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TO    THE 

QUEEN. 
Madam, 

I  Account  it  more  aBdy  thm^Frsfumption,  to  appear 
to  Tour  Majefty,  though  with  fuch  a  Trifle  as  the  fol- 

lowing Book  i  and  therefore  chofe  to  break  through 
that  Difficuhj.Tather  than  to  be  guilty  of  fuch  a  Fault, 

of  letting  flip  any  Opportunity  in  which  I  might  let 
Xoar  Majefy  know,  with  wh^t  SiFrofmdRefpe^  I  approach 
Tour  Great  Prefence. 

Our  Grea  Ifland,  which  ever  fince  the  Memory  of  Man, 
has  been  divided  into  two  difl:in6t  Kingdoms,  of  difl:erent 

'Names,  Powers,  Governments,  Keligms,  Cujloms,  AfecUons  and Interefls,  your  Majefty  has  United  and  Made  one.  It  was 
what  your  Great  and  Royal  Anceftors,  with  all  their 
Power  and  Induftry,  were  never  able  to  perform  :  But 
it  was  a  Work,  the  Honour  of  which,  the  Supreme  Powers  re* 
ferv'd  for  Tou.  This  UNION  o£  the  Britifi  Nations,  was  an Undertaking  fo  Great  in  its  Performance,  fo  No^k  in  its  Kind, 
fo  Admiratk  in  its  Effe^s,  fo  DefiraHe  in  its  Good,  ib  Singular 
in  its  Appearances,  and  fo  Profound  in  its  StruBure ;  that  none 
could  have  been  able  to  have  done  it,  but  a  Great  nefs  of  Mind 
like  Tours:  One  of  a  Superlative  Prudence  and  Refolution,  of 
an  Unwearied  Induftry,  of  an  Unmatchahle  andUnJhaken  Zeal  for 
the  PuUick  Gffod;  of  a  Magnanimous  Soul,  Infpird  with  the 
Holy  Spirit  of  the  Immortal  G  O  D. 
You  have  Madam  by  this  UNION,  iliut  up  the  BachDoor, 

by  which  Great  Britain  was  always  liable  to  be  Aflaulted  i 
and  thereby  have  added  a  Jewel  more  k  the  Imperial  Crom  ; 

and  Adorn'd  it  with  an  I/lufiration,  the  Greateit  and  maft deflrable 
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defirable  in  its  Kind,  which  will  be,  both  to  the  Eriiijh  Ifia, 
and  to  Tour  Majefiy^KOy  not  only  an  Important  Security y  but 
an  E-verlajHng  Ornament  cfGiory. 

Surely  Madam,  You  who  could  Unite  Hearts  in  an  Eternal 
Bond  ofFriendJlip,  was  the  moft  fit  Inilrument  to  llniie  King- 
doms  in  one  Bond  of  Intereft  and  Duty.  To  make  thole  .who 
were  fo  diiferent  in  Climate,  Sovereignty,  Religion  and  Manners, 
One  Veople,  in  the  Bonds  of  Nature  and  Affeclion :  And  to 

make  them,  witb  one  Joint  Dejign,  Intention  and  W^ill,  to  become Onellnited  and  Faithful  People,  to  fo  Defirable  and  Generous  a 
Miftrefs.    But  what  might  not  be  expected  from  liich  a 

wda  ̂ een  ?  W hofe  Conjugal  Friend jhip 

was,"  and  is  ftill  the  Wonder  of  Mankind,  (a  Noble  Pattern 

Lady,  fo  Great  and  fo  Good  a  ̂ e 

to  all  the  Sex)  which  exceeded  even  to  Admiration,  what- 
ever has  been  yet  feen  upon  Earth  :  Who  is  it  that  has 

Senfe  and  Gratitude  in  his  Soul,  would  not  even  lay  down 
his  Life  for  fuch  a  Friend? 

When  I  confider  the  Admirable  Hand  of  Providence, 
which  has  brought  Your  Majefty  to  the  Throne  of  the 
Britijh  Kingdoms,  and  has  put  their  Crc^vns  upon  Tour  lm~ 
prial  Head,  which  has  made  Glorious  Tour  Reign,  with  a  Series 
of  Wonderful  Succej[es,  and  even  Amazing  Vittories,  over  the 
Mofl  Formidable  Tyrant  of  the  Earth  ;  rendrin^  his  mighty  At- 

tempts againft  You,  Vain  and  Foolijh  i  notwithftanding  his 
Confederacy  with  Detl:ru<3:ion,  hisGovenant  with  Death, 
and  his  Agreement  with  Hell ,-  to  the  Delivering  You 
and  Your  People  out  of  bis  Snare,  and  the  Eflablifhing  of 
Tour  Juft  Title,  upon  Everlafting  Foundations,  againft  all 
Fretenders  tohatfoever :  I  humbly  proftrate  my  felf  to  that 
Tremendous  Bjing. 

What  can  I  fay,  but  that  G  0  D  is  with  You,  and  that 
You  are  an  EfpecialOI^jeii  of  his  Care,  who  thus  ftedfaftly 
holds  Tou  as  in  the  Falm  of  his  Hand :  Tour  Sincerity,  and 
Generous  Love  to  Mankind,  have  prevaifd  with  that 
Almighty  Power,  who  has  given  Tou  a  Jranfcendent  Portion  of 
Wifdom,  to  CondudiTou  through  the  Labyrinths  of  Dominion 
and  Government ;  even  whilft  Tou  have  been  Fighting  the 
Publick  Enemy  of  all  EUROPE;  and  putting  a  Hook  into 
his  Jaws,  by  which  Tou  have  already  Tamed  the  Monfler, 

fill'd  him  with  Shame  and  Contempt,  and  cover'd  him with  Confufion  of  Face. 
What  may  I  call  the  hflruments  of  Your  Warfare,  which 

have  made  Tou  thus  to  prevail  ̂   Who  is  it  that  has  let  Tour Feet 
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P^POn  the  Necks  of  Tour  W^^ 
to  humble  the  Vride  of  the  Lofty  ?  Who  is  it  that  has  Etta- 
bHlhed  Tour  Strengthxo  break  in  Pieces  the  InvhciMe  Vowrs 
(as  they  were  FooHihly  called,)  by  which  You  have  f>iven 
a  Demonftration  to  the  World,  of  that  Prophanifj  and 
Vamy  F  Who  is  it  that  has  thus  made  Tour  Majefly  to  Tii^ 
umph,  and  adorned  you  with  the  Falms  of  Vt^ory  ? 

'  Tis  the  Great  and  the  Holy  One,  the  Mighty  God  <?/Jacob, who  has  done  all  thele  things  for  Ton ;  to  whom  I  make 
my  Daily  Addrefjes,  that  he  may  yet  Defend  and  Support 
the  Righteous  Caafe  in  which  Ton  are  engaged  -,  Diretl  Tour 
Counfels  With  Wifdom  and  Prudence  -,  Profper  Tour  Arms 
wherever  they  are  engaged  ;  and  that  the  Angel  of  his  ?re^ 

fence  may  Attend  aad  Condud  Tou  in  all  Tour  Ways ;  So 
that  making  Ton  the  Reftorer  of  the  Breaches,  You  may  Efta- 
blifti  fuch  an  Univerfal  Peace  in  Europe,'JiS  may  Recognize 
Tour  Happy  Reign,  and  caufe  it  to  (hine  with  a  moft  Re- 
fplendent  Lujlre,  to  all  Succeeding  Ages  of  Time. 

You  Contemn  Madam,  the  Poor  and  Little  Artifices  of 
Tyrants  ;  You  have  a  Soul  too  Great  to  think  of  fuch 
Meannefs,  and  a  Spirit  too  Noble  for  the  bare  Thoughts 
of  £ncn  Depraved  Vilenefs  :  You  a6t  Vvith  the  Magnificence 

of  Grandure,  made* Illuftrious  with  Piety,  and  mllnkunded 
Goodnefs,  repleat  with  all  the  Ornaments  of  Sincerity  and 
Venue,  by  which  You  will  Live  in  After- Ages,  and  Tour 
Name  be  made  Immortal.  So  that  inflead  of  the  Diadems 

being  an  Honour  to  Tour  Majefly,  You  are  become  the 
Exalted  Honour  o£  Royalty,  and  the  Glory  of  the  Purple  ; 
which  makes  Tour  Sovereignty  Shine  as  the  moll  Splendid 

Brightnefs,  among  the  Ar^^j  of  Time. 
G  O  D  has  not  only  made  You  aGreat^een,  but  even 

the  Greateft  of  Princes  ;  and  Tour  Early  Piety,  as  it  has  ad- 
vanced Tou  above  the  beft  of  Women  Kind ;  fo  it  has  Exalted 

Tou  above  the  Greatefi  of  Crowned  Heads.  Your  Vertues 

merit  a  perpetual  Encomium,  and  your  Excelling  Goodnefs  to 

your  People,  is  that  which  is  never  to  be  forgotten  ,•  whom 

you  have  been  pleas'd  to  Oblige  with  Tranfcendent  A^s  of 
Kindnefs  ;  fo  Extraordinary  and  Superlative  in  their  kind, 

as  all  Sueceeding  Generations,  under  an  Eternal  Senfe  of  Grati- tude, will  be  forced  forever  to  acknowledge. 

You  carry  with  Tou  Madam,  Majefly  and  Honour,  and 

Tour  Sword  determines  the  Succejfes.of  War,  making^  with 
Tour  rimnJer,  the  World  afraid  i  giving  Laws  as  far  as Tour 
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Tour  Dreaded  Name  does  reach  ;  which  makes  the  'Tyrants 
of  the  Earth,  thole  Barbarom  Martherers  of  Mankind  to  trem- 

ble, and  affrightens  the  Obfequious  Slaves  to  Villany.  Tour 
Triumphs  are  not  in  the  Ruin  of  Nations  and  Kingdoms, 
not  in  Victories  of  Blood  and  Cruelty,  not  for  Domi- 

nion and  Sovereignty ;  but  to  give  Treedom  and  Eafe  to 
Mankind,  and  fet  the  World  at  Liberty. 

May  the  High  and  the  Lofty  One,  the  Almighty  G  0  D\ 
He  by  whom  Kings  and  ̂ eens  Reign,  and  Princes  decree 
Juftice,  give  Tour  Majefty  a  Long  and  a  Happy  Life  ,•  may 

He  Prolong  it  to  an  Accomplijh^d  Period^  for  the  Good  of Tour  People,  to  whom  Tou  have  ihewn  Tour  Self  fo  exceed- 
ingly Kind.  May  he  Blefs  Tou  with  Frofperity,  and  give 

Tou  that  inward  Confolation  and  Peace  of  Mind,  which'  may  as Infinitely  exceed  all  the  Enjoyments  of  this  Life,  how 
Great  and  Magnificent  foever,  as  the  Heavens  are  high  ahove 
the  Earth ;  and  make  Tour  Great  and  lllujirious  Soul,  enjoy  the 
Fullnefs  of  Satisfa6tions,  to  the  M/w/7^(?  of  whatever  Ton  . 
can  defire.  So  that  Crowning  Tou  with  Glory  and  Honour 
here,  Tou  may  very  late  Afcend,  as  on  Eagles  Wings,  to 
thofe  Eternally  Serene  Habitations  of  Peace  and  Tran- 

quility,where  Tou  may  be  for  ever  Tranfcendently*Happy. So  Ardently  Prays 

Madam, 

Your  Majefties 

Moll  Humble, 

Molt  Faithful, 

AND 

Moll  Obedient 

Subje6t  and  Servant, 

WILLIAM  SALMON, 
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INTRODUCTION. 

CHAP.    T.     Of  the  r  0  R  K  it  felf. 

?  Kinds  of  c 
T  'W    "W  ■  "y^E  Vretend  not  here  to- an 

m/  \l  fitofl  Known,  and  r,rtuous, 
▼  ▼  moft  Exptrimented.  and 

Vfeful  in  Phyfick.  'T/x  «  Work  highly  of  Ufe  for 
Phyficians,  Chyrurglans,  and  Apothecaries,  ar' for  their  Sakes,  and  the  Fublick  Good  it  was  pru 
cipal/y  Defined  and  Intended. 

II.  Ai  to  the  Authors  made  ufe  of  in  this  Under- 

all,  'twould  be  to  no  Purpo/e  ;  and  yet  it  will  be 
Necejfary  for  the  Credit  of  the  Book,  to  give  you 
M  Account  of  the  Chief  of  thofe,  in  Treating  of 
each  Plant,  whofe  hemes  tve  were  obliged  continu- 

(efing  this  liLhll','^e^''the/e' following"  viz. Bauhinus,  Brunfelfius,  Csfalpinus,  Camerarius, 
Clufius,  Diofcorides,  i:>odona:us,  Durantes,  Fuch- 
fius,  Johnfon  on  Gerard,  Lobel  ami  Pena,  Loni- 
cerus,  Lugdunenfis,  Matthiolus,  Parkinfon,  Ruel- 

W  Tragus.  Thefe,  I  fay,  were  thoje  which  were 
chiefly  confuhed,  and  without  whom,  we  faffed  not 

off  from  the  Difcourfe  of  any  Plant .-  But  we  cannot 

m  '^IndZherfo ^"e    Ztula^oTcJrrlncls 'r^ 7 

which  we  could  not  have  fo  Compleatly  performed 

what  we  here  Prefent  you  whhall.      ̂  

IV.  AstotheHtfloricalPart, 

y-ated  Au'hors  of  thts  SubjeQ,  viz.  in  their  Karnes^ 
ands,  Vsfcriptions,  Places  of  Growth,  and  Times 

'' hlowering  and  Seeding,    tn' their  Nimes,    ive 

nglifh  ;  induing  of  which,  we  hope  we  have  in 
me  meafure   retlifed  the  Latine  Nomenclatuie, 

we  have  Omitted,  an  EngUQi  Reader,  may  nut  pqf- 
fibly  come  to  the  Knowledge  or  Sight  of  in  many 
Ages,  they  growing  in  Foreign  and  Far-d,J}ant 
Countries,  as  Turkey,  Perfia.  Eaillndia,  theUo- 
luccas,  China,  tfc.  Befides,  having  no  known  Vir- 

andPiefcrtftions,  we  thought  they  would  only  take 

chiefly  defign'dfor  "the  ̂nefit  andU/e If'the 

...  As  to  the  Descriptions,  we  fay  they  are  the 

ing  from  tiJofe  m  Bauhin,  Clufius,  Dodon'aeus, Fuchfius,  Gerard,  Johnfon,  Lugdunenfis,  Matthi- 
olus^ Faikinfon,  Tabernaanontanus,   tf«i Tragus: 

gin  at  the  top  or  upper  parts  of  a  Plant,  andfogo 

rally  begin  at  the  Root]  firft  Defer ibing  it,\ndfo 
afcend  upwards  to  its  Stalks,   Leaves,   Branches, 

lemfi  natural  Order  or  mthol 

VII.  As  to  the  Places  of  the  Growth  of  Plants, 
they  may  be  very  uncertain,  becaufe,  where  they 
have  been  found  to  Grow  in  great  plenty,  informer 
Ages  or  Times,  the  footfteps  oj  the  fame  Plant  is 

ling  Tears,  there  are  no  remainders  of  them  to 
be  found.    The  ̂ Egyptian  Arunn,  or  PleudocoJo- 

"5  ̂he'remery"whereplL!ed)  MformerfyGrmo 
plentifully  in  j:gyp^  which  J  fupp.fe  wasjts^  JW 
'"""  ̂ ufe  in  /Tirx^wV^nJ/'iN^r^^r  j^^ 

been  negleSed  and' difufed  :  Jet  lam  of  Opinion, 

T't'ih7Tff1unuii'"^f^^ 
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ani  Living-^  hut  it  frofpers  only  as  under  the 
Planters  Hands  ;  for  Jhould  they  neg/ell  it,  it  mould 
quickly  be  totally  loji  in  that  Country  too. 

-,rofs,oftl          ,   JJileaJcs  they  may  be  properly  apply eL  or  may 
helpjul  agamfl  :  The  confiieration  of  ivhich  L 
,s  of  mighty  a  Ufe  to  the  PraaicalPhyfician-,  bec^ 
they  indicate  to  the  Mini  or  Vnierfianding,     . 

'^''''"Sel: 

be  objeHed  by  fuch 
tutlrtiesanilndtcat, 

are  ajcribed  to  moji  Plants,  for  "the  Curing  of  Dif ea/es,  Mich  they  can  never  perform,  nor  any  Au- 
thor before  ever  figmjied  ̂   To  xohkh  I  ̂ fa>er-. 

That  I  do  mi  ijSirnL  nor  jay,  that  trairy  Verb  is . 
Specifickfor  the  Cure  of  all  Difeafes,  uhkh  in  th 

Suppofe  It  to  be  Rofemaiy.  As  to  its  firji  ̂ udi- 
ties,  tt  IS  Hot  ani  Dry  in  the  third  Degi-ee  ̂   and. 
that  it  is  CejUmlick,  Neicntici,  Stomittiik,  Akxi- 
pharmick:  from  thefe^M/itirt,  «e  conehiic  tha 
it  mujl  be  helpfuFagainfl  all  coli  iml  moijl  Dife^es, 
of -the  Head,  Brain,  Kervet,  Stomach,  aniPdfen-^ 
then  when  VK'  canfiiet  what  Dife4et  art  -apt  ta 
a&m  tbofe  parts,  frt,m  a  Mnni^Cmfe-^fix 

not  to  he  an  ahjolute  anifpecijick  Cafe  fef  ti 
tut  to  be  very  helpful  in  ̂   Gtfes^^l^  ̂  
be  iramn  znta  Compo^ttosi,  rahih  other  Itigreiientt 

■a  ̂̂ ^  ̂   ̂/»>-  ̂ jjhut  !  iefire  every 

hZTfM  in  this  ei^rSf.  1^ bJ^ ̂'trJbl 

X-  Thro'  tbs  tdtsk  Bask  im  every  €haft£r^  me 

Plants  b^Qlk^k'^raySk''^M»  m^he n!4d^»ftlx,n,  «&k*ir**&4«^  Ptrf^n^ty 
nnyMberAMd^M^^     Tl,n  %  r^l, 

Mdin^  few  W^ri,  te^^i  ya^  hsm  M  it  ts  he  efei 
nnlapplye)i,^iM^the  C4e>,^i*M  the  Diftem. 
pers  ta  mhidi a  m&f  ie  A^pr^ineA-  Bat  ihatUi 
leay  he  mere  perfeHly  MtierOmi,  we  psrtkslarly 

XL  Uiu^t^  Jhx  *nshif,  ft&enn^emeti,  ex- 
pVtcate  Upon  the  Virtteet,  eoe  d^  mt  give yau  the  Vtr- 
t^s  aftht  mnt  in  Grof,  (fer  that  it  hefere  done 
inilsSpedScation)  but  Jhete  ycx  farticidarfy,  hpa 
ailthefe  feveral  Preparations  are  (in  every  Difeafe) 
to  he  ujei  and  applyed,  which  as  it  never  was  done 

Zhvrfa?V/e'in  th/Artand%IsiJr  ̂   Phyfick  : ft  is  performed  fo  as  to  anft»ier  every  particular 
andjingular  Preparation,  animaStUefofitllinl 
plaM,  that  the  meanejl  Underjianiing  cannot  eaftly 
tsiftaiig  me.;  by  zchich  means  it  is  accommodated  to  j 
the  Ufe'  of  the  Vulgar,  tho'  they  underftand  little 
*K,m>t\AngoftheAttofPhyfick.  ' 

XII.  'Die  lafl  thing  which  IJhall  here  take  notice 

Nrffffiiy,  which  I  have  done  for  the  fakes  of  all 
fuch  as  are  lovers  of  Flowers,  and  of  a  Flower- 
Garden :  It  is  a  compleat  FLORILEGIUM, 
of  all  or  moft  of  the  ChoicetFlCwers,  which  are  Cul- 

tivated in  Englar4"  bjt  our  YUORISTS  :  This  is 

Intetfperfid  'Ihfo^yfwhll'tok^Uiitt  in its  proper  place  of  the  Alphihct ;  where  you  mil 
ha-i:  their  Culture,  Choice,  Increafe,  and  feverat 
fs;j>y(?/ Management,    as  well  for  Profit  as  D£- 

'"  C  H  A  K    IL 

Ofth  Greek  Names  of  Plants. 

AT  Firft  entrance  upon  this  Work,  we  thought 

of  all  the  Herbs  and  Plantj  de/cibed  in  this  Her- 
bal, in  the-  order  /%,  were  treated  of;  but  finding 

nttUndertJki^  that  would  not  have  anjhier'd  the 
End,  and  that  ft3itbaM,.beftdes  the  touting  up  of 
rmnt,it  mould  baoe.mgMyewombred  the  Dif- 

IL^^f^r  tb^^s^alijucb  ̂   are  ho^^ 
the  Gte^Tongue,  and  Je/trout  to  call  the  Species 
efeatb  Plant  by  its  proper  Appellation  in  that  Lar.- 
guage  zee  have  in  the  My  4  Ms  Work,  given 
you  tl}e  known  Greek  J^ame  cr  Names  cj  each  Ge- 

differing  Spetks  <f  that  Plant  ought  to  be  diflia- 

varisus  Latinc  'Epahites,  (which  are  in  this  place 

ranked  Alphiktkally)^ihe  Greek  Words" 'anfoef- 

Kemet.,  m  'fuil  and  compleet,  <u  if  we  h*d  fever  ally perfeffed  ihcm^    in    ihe  wder  <f  their  fevtrM 

.  Anguftifolius,  a,  \m. 
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■'■Si'" 

nculras) 

:M- 3k 
18.  BrS^^'' ,'"'&.':   i 

• 

::S"^ 
''■M^fiiV'jr-" 

^^•"SC^i?- 

25.  Gircularis,  ris,  re. 

27.  Comijiunis,  nis,  ne. 

^ar 

35-  ̂JP^^^^'^'f^jJf  • 3$.  Duplus,  a,^  um. 

38,  Durus,  a,  um'. 

62.  Juncifolius,  a,  uip. 

Laciniofus,  a,  um. 

64.  Lafteus,  a,  um. 



iv             INTRODUCTION. 
67.  La^^^.^^_ 

92.  Planus,  a  um. 

93.  Pratenfis,  fii3  le. 
68.  Litoralis,  lis,  le. 

...«J.^.  .i, ... 

94.  Pumilus,  a,  um. '^      .«^. '...;».. '^^•S^r •    -^^Sr 
7o.Longu^a^^um. 

ji.Lu^s't^m. 
a 

K^^'/Afif. 95.  Quadratus,  a,  um. 

97.  Q^h^^dt]lml\]\m. ^.TKft/^G-,    A„,    ?.«■• 
M, 

7a.  Maculofus,^a,  um: 
R. 

7.^Sf          :' 
98.  Racematus,  a,  um. 

74.M'aj^^r',  ior'.hls. 99.  RamXs?'a/um!^" 

75.  M3ximusTa,"um. 
ICO.  Rarus,a.um,^«.Ainft8q^ans•. ffW,7(^,  ,«,  lel 
lor.  RepCTs,  ots,  ens. 

''-"^^X:: 
i?.^Sm,%\,  A,. 

78.  Mafculus,  a,  urn. 103.  Rub^^rS'  brumr 

«v/f.r(&,  7*,  Jo..' 

"^-  '^^ixt 

80.  MinornorT'nur ^^'2  1l  ";„ 

s.  • 

lurxvr.. loy.  Sativus,  a,^um. 

88.  Nothus,  a,  um. 

89.  Nudusja.'um
*. 

.  Sermus\  a,'*um?" 

lenuitoims,  a,  um. 
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CHAP.    III. 

Of  the  Firft,  Qualities  of 
MEDICINES. 

I.  qp //£  Qualities  of  Medicament!  are  five-foil 

they  Adder  Reft  ore  fame  thing  -,  a//  which  ̂ lafities 

II.  JheTemperatnents  of  Medicaments  are  five 
fold,  conftdered,  I.  Ai  they  are  perfeSly  Tern 
perate,  viz.   netther  Hot  nor  Cold,  DrynorMoiJi. 

they  are  Dry.  5.  As  they  are  Moiji.  In  the  fur 
laji  of  which,  there  are  f aid  to  be  4  Degrees,  re- 

ceding from  their  principal,  ver.  gr.  An  Herb  which 
is  Hot,  may  be  hot  in  the  firft,  fecond,  third,  or 
fourth  Degree  of  heat.  Again,  jrom  the  Jour  prime 
Qualities,  thefe  alfo  proceed,  viz.  that  a  Medica- 

.tnent,  i.  as  it  is  Hot,  may  be  hot  and  dry,  or  hot  and 
moift.     2.  As  it  is  Cold,  alfo  cold  and  dry,  or  cold 

no  change  at  all,  in  refpeS  of  heat,  coldnefs,  dry- 

And  thefe  may  be  Temperate  in  fame  refpeH. 

tttoiji  or  dry.  2.  As  being  neither  moift  nor  dry, 
and  yet  may  be  hot  or  cold.  Their  Ufe  is,  where 
thfre  are  no  apparent  ExceJJes  of  the  four  other 
Qualities  -,  to  preferve  the  Body  Temperate,  con- 
fcrvc  Strength,  and  re  fore  decayed  J\ature. 

in  refpeO  of  our  Bodi. 
r  thofe  Simples  are  ca. 

Their  ijfes  are,     I.  To  make  the  offending  Hu- 

[■  To  abjte  the  heat  cf^evl'rs.  %.^'To"rcfrc'fh''the 

colIialfSt  c}  I'j""'t"f'"  'Yf^^
'y^'^i 

the'b^d  ?'"''''" '" "'^'''^ ^-'^'■"■'  '""'y '"'■"' 

^S'e'^S0Incl!'inkufi"el^iiZ^^  . 

theB^dy  if  outwardly  applycl,"raife  B!'i'las,^(or- 

IX.  Things  cold  in  the  firfi  Dci;rce,  qualify  the 
eat  of  the  Stomach,  and  rejrejh  the  Spirit.  Co  d 
1  the  fecond  Degree,  are  chiefly  of  ufe  to  a\ne  \n- 

and  keep  the  Spirits  ̂from  tainting.  Cold  in  the fourth  Degree,  ftupify  the  Senfcs,  cafe  violent 
""aim,  and  are  ufed  in  extrcam  Watchings. 

X.  Thir.i^  i,y  in  th  firii  Decree,  St  lengthen, 

n  the  fecond  Degree,  Bind.  In' the  t'-rd  Degree, fop  Fluxes,  andreftcre  m  Confiim^u,r:s.  In  th- 
'ourth  Degree,  fop  Catairhs,  and  a!!  Ir  luxes  of 3lcod  and  Humours ;  are  highly  Stiptick,  aid  diy 
<p  afuper-abundancy  ofmoifture. 

XL  Things  moiji  in  the  firft  Degree,  are  oppj- 
fed  to  drying  in  the  fame  Degree  :  They  iiuijlen 
the  Body,  and  Parts  dryed.  In  the  f-c^d  decree, 
hey  LeniJ),   loofen  the  Belly,  and  make  flippery. 

he  Wind-pipe.  In  )he  j  urtf degree,  ̂src)  cure  a onftipation  of  the  Bonds. 

XII.    Thus  Meduines  alter  r.c.crdir,;  to  their 

td  Cold  ;  and  by  them  DifcafcTare  fiid  to  be  era- 
aicated.  The  Fa/five  ire  drynefs  and  moifture,  and 
theyarcf:,bfervicntto\jtu,e. 
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CHAP.     IV. 

Of  the  Second  Qualities. 

i-'-jTHE  fecond  ̂ Mtiei  of  Medicaments 

Habit  andConflitution  of  the  Body,  "as  it  has  a fpdl  to  the  Blood,  Lympha,  Serum,  and  oi 
Humours  of  the  fame  •,   and  tbefe  Alteratives 

or  Externally  applycd. 

mng  Appe 
Aperitives.    2.  Abfterfives.  ;. 

Digeftives,    j.  Incifives.    6.  Car- 
Anodyns.    8.  Narcoticks.     9-  Be- 

lowing  fourteen,  viz.  Stypticks, 
Antihxmorrhagicks.     2.  Anodyns.    3.  Repercuf- 
fives.      4.  Difcuffives.     %.    Emollients.     6.   At- 

Pyrotick's.  9.  Digeftives.  '10.  Abfterfives.  'ir. Incarnatives.  12.  Agglutinatives.  13.  Cicatrizers. 
14.  Cofmeticks:   OJ  all  which  vie  Jljall  treat  in 

Of  Internal  JLTERJTirES. 

V.  I.  A  P  E  R  I  T  I  V  E  S.  nefe  arefuch 
dicaments  as  open  the  Obfttuftions  of  the 
bera,  as  Stomach,  Lungs,_  Liver,  Spleen,  Glands, 

refailwn,  no  opening  of  the  obfirufied  Bowels. 

V,  2.  ABSTERSIVES.  Thefe 
deanfers,  which  after  opening  Obftrumons  of 
affe&ed  Parts,  clean/e  them,    by  taking  away 

?  Blood,  Lympha,  and  o\ 

■'& 

TjharpneJ'alTtenuity, 
Subjiance,  and  it  is  not 

any  great  matter  whether  they  be  Hot  or  Cold,  by 
reafon  neither  quality  (if  not  e^ceffive)  binder  their Mwn.    They  alfo  remove  glutinous   and  clammy 

VI.  3.  A  S  T  R  I  N  G  E  N  T  S.  Thefe  are 

S'ly-^^s'Zl^he^Z^Vlof^'^f  ^ 

BowePinFluxTs,  dry  up  Fluxes  "of  Humours!,  help 

atd  other'' Be  Jel7,"whe7 oLr  lTJ,  "or  wlaS\ 

VII.  4-  D  I  G  E  S  T  I  V  E  S.  Theje  arefuch 

Zr?irhot%^fuisH%^l"F^^^^^  °"  '-  "' 
mach,  by  which  a  good  Chylus  is  made,  "in  order°io 

heat,  by  way  <7/Antiperiftafis,  whereby  the  fulphu- 

VIII.  ?.  I  N  C  I  S  I  V  E  S.  Ihey  are  fuch 

fuch  are  juice  of  Umom,  vLcgfr,'aidall"cXngi 

SL  It Tcaid, ''^J^TveTy\hintnd^f£^l 

IX.  6.  CARMINATIVES.  Thefe 

WinffTule'generall  tt'fndf'"^lkZ  T^ thin  'and  fubtil  Parts,  proper  in  Pains- of  the  St o- mach  and  Bowels,    the  Cholick,    and  other  Indi/po- 

T^re  J-  ̂^^^Y^^'  ̂'- PAREGORICKS. 

to,  they  regarding  the Pajn chiefly,  while' both Caufe 
Parts,   and  are  moderately  hot,  feldom   exceeding 

thefih  Degree,  "ar^diarVfacim  fandfo  DigelL Concoaing,  Dijfipatmg,  Extenuating,  and  ,n  Joml 

tough,  or  grofs  ;  by  it  alcalious  property  abforbing 

'or  its  Pons.  "^'^'  '^^'""''  ""'""'''^  '"""^  ̂
''"'-^' 

XI.  8.  N  A  R  G  O  T  I  C  K  S.  TJ^efe  are 

f.?f  ;f  £"5'^\;yl'//'iri'  "takS  It. the  Caufe,  hut  by  Qbjirutiion  \f  the  Animal  Spirits 

Infenfibility,  or  the  provocation  ofSenfe  :  they  are 

alfo  called  -^^^mxxzYs   <7W  Somnificks  ,    becauje 

or  to  excefs,  caufe  Death,    as  all^Opiates,    if  im'- 

moderately  dofed.    They  are  to  I   ̂ ^'^ fuch^  times,  wl^en  the  Symptoms^  ar 

CHIC 
-e  Coughing 

nd  fo  eafe  the  Cough.  Narcoticks  of  the  midih  ' iind,  are  agreeable  to  to  the  Breji  and  Lungs  ■ 
Mch  ifihcy  are  cold,  they  incraffate  thin  Humours 
■ndftop  Coughing,  and  efpecially  fuch  as  are  much 
SarcotKk,or  Stupifying  .-  Butjuch  things  as  are  hot 
'.nd  of  thm  parts,  and  extenuating,  which  expeSc 
■ate  tough  Humours,  oft-times  eafe  it 

\heDifeaft 

Loojnirig  medicines,  not  fu^/ci^c^e  Pii^^,   b'ut by  their  hot  and  moifi  '^talities,  keep  the  Body  fo- 

or  EM  7utln  Tm"  ma^ur7rem  v^' 
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ahn,,  they  open  the  ,nfenou,-  Duftus  of  the  Bow- 

els }  as  da  Nitrous  Sa/ts,  Soluble  Salt  of  T.m,ir, 

«uy  have' fame  fmdl  Afiriaion,  antby  rlafmof Subjiance,  do  not  dtffer  from  Ihofe  Jch  arelb- 
Jierfive,  but  in  degree,  for  tbcfe  things  uhkh 
cleanfe  the  Pores  and  inward  'Paffages,  have  a  grcjt 

greater^  Pajfases,  yet  voithall  Jlrengtben  the  fame. 

ZivelLir'N^i Zr'andA/e"'si7.  
"''"^''  ̂" 

thin,  and  are  of  hot 

moftparthot"and%i,. 

kers  of  the  Terms,  hecaufe^h'e^' IkT^thrmood andLympha,  more  thitt  and  fluid :  They  alfo  faci- 
ntatethe  Delivery  of  Women  in  Labour,  bribing 

Incideis  of  Vifcid  Humours'  whch  are  mire  IZt And  Diffolvers  of  what  is  Grumous  and  CoagulaA 
as  Sal  Volatile  Oleofum,  and  allAkalwus  and  Vo- 

s  andSpiriti 

4jhe  fat ri  Laxatives,  which 'irndGroffTrnflf'theVody. 
The   uje  of  i 

Bifiillationsl  whereby  the  Flegm  or  Rheum  'being 
peaoration  :  They  alfo  take  away  the  Jharpnefs  of 

Women,  and  perfeBly  prevail  againft  a  Diabetes. 
They  alfo  fiop  too  mueh  Sweating,  and  the  dijpo- 
fit  ion  of  the  Spirits,  which  often  happen  tofuch  oi 
are  Weak,  and  in  Qonfuwptiens. 

XVI.  I?.  CONFORTATIVES.  TAv:/f 
are  Strengtheners  of  the  univerfal  Man,  of  the 
Spirits  a,  well  a,  the  Body  ;  and  are  generally  of 
lot,  dry,  aftringtng,  and  fubtil  Parts,  that  they 

„mtho,Parts^.j^co^^a^ <irmthofe. 
bind  or  fiop  the  too  openefsof  the  Pores,  by  which 
the  Spirits  are  dijppated  ;  and  of  Jubtil  and  vola- 

by  which  the  Body  i^weakned  ;  andf 
rits  and  Oils  o/Nitre,Salt,Sulphur,:i 

higheft  degree,  where  the  Body  has  been  weakned 

dry  Ind'Jpojitions,  not  eafily  to  be  expreffed  in  few 

t  and  drynefs,  cold  things  may  be- 
ves,   by  aver  coming^  tf /.ST/?" 

^VitTiol,Lim'e 

n.  Ot  External  ̂ LTEKATlVES. 
XVII.  I.  ST.YPTICKS,  H^MOPTOICKS, 

,^/-  Am.hxmorragicks.  ne/e  are  foch  things,  eu 

are  fartZ'rmtfrr'''I  
^'^^'  ̂''''''''    '^'''^ cceding  drying  andreplljive[ltt]lngl'[t]nch  Z'e 

'ofil  'ttT'^uch'' ^-^f^''" ''
  '^'^"'^yi'''''i'^' ■  Stypticks  'hav^a\raffitu7eof°Body, 
 
"forlhichTel 

mote  Parts,  precluding  the  Pa^gel,  therefore  thofc 

blecdl
'' 

indeed  the  highefi 
 
AJhin, 

XVIII.  2.  ANODYNS,  or  PAREGORICKS. 
Thefo  are  eafers  of  Pain  ;    and   arc   moderaely 

t'r^ptate[\ndofinfa7t's'  and  ̂jac'^^Z 
tenuate,  Digeft,  andConcci};    equally  cncountring 

iuT'Lhlrhi'"'7n  %,fp'Jrt  "mr^'''^'
^  "' 

T^hfplr?sl\tldnoirnfaiy]^^^^^^^^ they  are  aqueous  or  moiftening,  and  acrcal  or  of 
fubtil  Subjtanee,  not  in  the  leafi  AJhingcnt.  But 
there  are  fomeoCold  Anodyns,  which  are  fuch  as 
give  eafo  in  Tumours^  or  Pains  caufcd  from  great 
heat.  Again,  Anodyns  are  /aid  to  be  Proper'  or 
Improper.  Proper,  are  fuch  as  we  have  already 
been  [peaking  of:  Improper,  are  fuch  as  they  call 
■^^xcoixcks,  made  of  Opiates,  Henbane,  Hemlock, 
Mandrakes,  NightJJjade,  &c. 

XIX.  3.   REPERCUSSIVES.     Thefo 

Hummr.  xl^  IrT^^l^lly' cold  and  drying,  'and ofgrofo  Parts  ;  for  that  which  u  cold,  repels,  and 
,fit  has  a  crajTitude  of  Parts  aljo,  it  aQs  with  more 

alfo  atenuity  of  Parts,  for  the  thinnefr  oj  their 

fan  of  the  thicknefo  of  their  Subfiance,  cannot  eafily 

,  precluding  1 
5  may  oe  reduced,  being  Cold,  ̂ .j..., 
mlfive.    Thefo,   by  their  Coldnefs  , 

Defenfativi 
being  Cold,  AJlringent,  and 

Repulfive.  Thefo,  'by  their  Coldnefs ,  repel  the Humour  -,  and  by  their  Aftringency,  ftrengthen  the 

XX.  4.  D I S  C  U  S  S  I V  E  S,  Thefe  are  fuch  as 
refolve  theMatter  contained  in  thcPart.l  hey  arc  nuh. 

little  reficcant  or  drying  :  tor  as  Dfoufflves  rare- fy and  make  thin,  caufi^g  f^  f^^^'^'^^JJ'^  ''a/d^fy^. 

ges,Znd  deeply  penetrating,  by  the  '^fW  ;/"'/; 

l"fTja  fsThl  P ur\he?r"4"lhlefoTis\ 
'"Stp!iVePoret!\  To'iU>te  the  Manet- 
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cr  make  it  thin  and  fluid.  5.  And  to  evacuate  it 
for  the  nwft  ̂ art  by  Ferfpiration. 

XXL  ̂   EMOLLIENTS.  Thefe  are 
fuch  things  ns  mlUfy  or  fojten  any  hard  iumour 
•  ̂""^c  J^'-^"  '"'"  i'l'^'lb  hot  and  miji  ;  hot in  the  fir ji  degree^  and  moift  in  the  firft  or  fecond 

tTZ'f  N    ̂"" '" " ''"''  '"^""'^  '^^  ̂''°^'"'' 
Parts  that  they  may  piercTtnto  the'ltatter^'Tnd molhiy  or/often  it/  lor  which  reafon  ,t  u  1/ u/e 
in  Strumous  or  Scirrhus  Tumours,  Oedema\  and 
others  of  l,k»  Nature  ;  to  f often  the  hardnefs;  and 
reduce  it  to  its pnftme  heat  :  And  thefe  are  eithe 
Common,  or  Propef.  1.  The  Common  are  fuc 
^Me  general  Operation  is  to  f  often  hard  Swelling^ 
cndfHch  parts  and  places  of  the  Body,  oi  are  hard 
ned  by  Congelation.  2.  The  Proper,  are  fuch  a. 
are  applyed  or  appropriated  to  peculiar  Humours 
which  being  either  hot  or  cold,  the  Emollient  mul. 
be  oppofie  to  them,  in  thofe  aUive  Properties.,  but 

XXIi;    L    A  TTR  ACTIVES.     Ihefe 

They  are  hot.,  and  of  thin  Parts:  For  that  which  it 

joM  with  ha  xtnl/orpaZJhLflJichZe 
hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree,  moderately  at- 

tract; if  in  /Af  third,  more  effeOually  ;  but  mofl 

ii  according  to  the  firength  or  degree  of  heat  .•  Tet 
fame  things  attroQ  Specifically,  and  not  by  any 
manifefi  Quality,  of  Emeticks,  Qtharticks,  Cfc. 
Thefe  are  contrary  to  Repercuffives,  for  their  Na- 

ter,,  but  Artraaives  draw  from  thf  Center  to  the 
Circumference.  1  hey  are  of  ufe  in  Wounds,  made 
by  the  Bitmgs  of  Mad  Dogs.,   Serpents,  and  other 

Peflilential Tumours) &c.  Jhe"reft)s cAflhtefyle- cejfary  to  draw  the  Poijon  and  Malignity  outtmrds, 
in  order  tothe  faving  of  Ufe. 

perjett  ripenefs.  Ihey  are  moderately  hot,  and 
next  to  Emollients.,  yet  differing  in  this.,  that  Sup. 
puratives  have  an  Emplaflick  faculty ̂   where,  by  ob- 

firumng  -the  Pores,  they  produce  heat,  moji  like 

MikhaoflheHfi'-  
""'*"'"  '''9' Confumption  ̂

z- 
Nature,  and  confpire  together  with  it,  to  bring 
the  fuperfluous  Matter  to  form,  and  to  fuch  a 

andhe  affiiaedPmWrehy  eJftl     ""  "'"' 
XXIV.    8.  PYROTICKS,  or  CORROSIVES, 

Thefe  are  threefold.  I.  Cathereticks.  2.  Septicks. 
5.  Caufticks,  or  Efcharoticks.  /.  Cathereticks,  or 
Eaters.     Thefe  are   meanly  Jirong  ;  they  by  their 

away  proud  and  dead  Flefh.    II.  Septicks.    They 

Parts,  and  cenfiftence,    which  by  their   vehement 

a  k^'of  MaturatU I  ̂  \^  \  ^'
  ̂'  ̂̂ '^' loell  digelled  Pus,  or  Umer,  inlo^Compley 

wuhfu^MfhePmncl  TT
^  ̂'^'"^  "''" 4^VZA 

and  their  ufe  «  to  draw  Blijiers;   thefe  are  Vefi- 
eateries.    III.  Caufticks,   or  Efcharoticks.     Tbefe 

Thty  \aufe  Quits  ttfon  the  place  they  are  applyed 

.    Of  thefe  we  have  hrgely  dif'courfei 

f  Picfcnpts  in  exemplification  there- 

clammy,  Ir  putrid  Matter,  adhering  toWoundT'and Ulcers,   which  hinders  their  healing.     They  have  a 

let  fome  count  them  chiefly  hot  and  drying,  with  a 
certain  thicknefs  of  Parts  to  ccmpa[i  the  Humours  .- 

or  coldnejs, ' fmL'folrTof  'bjih  "forts  Veanf7  'ihfy 

which  ml  ""t'^^""'^  ''  ̂'"''  "■  ""''"'  ̂"''l^'"''^ a  certain   roughnefs,  or  nitrous  Quality,   to  carry 

Thefe  , SARCC 

NitureyUlZmit.  VeyZeTolty/ M  dl 
^'L''.^/""'  Deterfive,  and  that  without  Biting  or on.  A!fo  moderately  drying,  viz.  under  the 

iegree.  And  fuch  as  Impinguate,  or  breed 
■e  Heating,  Nouriflting,  Impulfive,  Attra- etentivc,  orSpecifick;  as  Hemp-Seed,  Pau- 

,  J'''"'^  ̂')"'"^'  "f  ''^^  ̂ "i'""  ̂ ut.  They 

into  ilfh.' Their  IgrZ  of  drynefs'muft  beUorl ing  to  the  Part  :  If  the  Ulcer  happens  in  a  dry 
pan  of  the  Body,  the  Sarcotick  mufi  be  very  d^, 

>urth  degree.  But  if  the  part  of  ihfSody  is  moift 

fs  drying  :  They  ought  not  to  exceed  the  firfi  de- 
gree,  unlefs  the  Ulcer  be  very  moifi.  They  breed 
not  good  Blood,  nor  correO  the  intemperature  of 
the  place  affeHed  ;  they  only  defend  the  Blood  from 
ill  Symptoms,    and  the  Ulcer  from  Corruption  in 

it  her  ferous  or  purulent  Recrements,   and 

''nirSth!ir'V'f%^^^^^^ 
'fl!/becai,fe  by  the\r%'^pl']Kature  performs 

XXVIIL    12.  AGGLUTI  NATIVES 
Thefe  are  fuch  as  glew  the  Lips  of  Wounds,   and 
'     rated  Parts    together.      They  are  alfo  called iphinca,  which  IS  the  reafon  that  Comfry  ,s  cal- 

aymphitum,    Oecaufe  of  its  glewing  Quality 
They  are  generally  drying  in  the  fecond  degree-. 

ntervenes  betweenlheUps  lf\kund!,'that7here 

catrizers.     They  are  not  / 
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liyVofon/um tba7/JJ7u"^ tt"  f""' 

c^orb-^g  thhumidUy  of  the  Fkji,  '"fmil.diwg^i]      C^&^J^r^Z'U^j^'f^^^^^^ 

There  is  alfo  a  Jharp  and  biting  Epulotick,  which 
confumes  dead  ilejh,  as  Cathereticks ;  and  a  th^rd 
fort,  which  dries  without  aflri&wn.    The  laji  part 

XXX.  14.  COSMETICKS,  orBeautify- 
ers.     Thefe  adorn  the  Body  by  adding,  beauty  to  it, 

Leprofie,    Leuce,    Scabs,    Itch,   Pimples,   Rcdncfs, 

burning,  and  the  like.  Thofe  which  proceed  from 
heat,  are  to  be  remedied  by  cooling  things  :  If  the 
defilement  is  impaSed  in  the  Skin,  extenuating 

cines  are  to  be  applyed  ;  if  Freckles  or  Worms 
it,  the  Skin  it  felf  is  to  be  abftergedbyl.m. 
:rs  ot  Soap,  cr  Od  oflartar  per  deliquium, 

utcdwhh  Water;  if  Leprofie,  Scabs,  or  Pujiules, 

off  i^^/'Epifpafticks,  &'c. 

S; 

CHAP.     V. 

Of  the  Third  Qimlities. 

I.  np  H  E  third  Qpalities  of  Medicines  arefuch  as 

the  Body,  the  k*iwlcdge  0}  which  Fhyjicians  have 
learned  and  obtained,  either,  \.From  the  (ignatures 

tfferkslfPraTe  mfi^periencc.    ̂ ' 
\\.  And  therefore  as  Medicines  are  fai, 

appropriate,  to  the  moji  noble  and  principa. 

Arthrititks.    Of  which  in  their  rcfpeUive  order. 

III.  r.  CEPHALICKS.  Thefe  Medi- 
cines are  faid  to  be  appropriated  to  the  Head,  and 

have  refpeli  chiefly  to  the  Brain ,  the  Medulla 
oblongata,    and  the  Membranes  called  Pia  &  Dura 

the  feat  of  Apprehenfion,  Judgment,  and  Memory^ 

and  by  'Nature  moderately  hot  j  and  fo  is  very  eafi- ly  affiiaed  by  either  too  much  heat  or  cold  ,   but 

^IV.      2.    N  EURO  TICKS.     Thefe  are 

PE^A&ef!f^^^^^^^^ 

O  M  A  C  H  I  C  K  S,  pr  Stomach 

fc&  the  Part,  according  to  the  lndifpofn:on  which 
attends  it.  1.  When  it  is  ohfiruQed,  the  Appetite 
is  dtmini/hed  or  depraved,  with  a  kind  of  naufeous- 

acid  Aperitives.  2.  When  it  is  pained,  or  there  is 
a  ficknefs  at  Stomach,  it  is  commonly  from  being 

its  Tone  is  weakned,  or  hurt^  then'ihe  Vigeftwl 

Part  affliaed,  a"e  fuch  as  ftop'iieeding",  if  a. 
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"  done  by  either  a  Balfamick  Property  ,  or  by  i  ' 
Speajick,  ff  which  Aaure  IS  Cinmb^T  of  Antimo 
nv,  and  ill  Iweet  Prtparacions  of  Mercury,  which 

c  ntmuil  piffige  thrd'  the  Lungs,  it  does  it  length 
pc  Jdlly  heal  them      7    Thole  which  regard  the 

t  ̂ kJ  umittckor^  pituitCHi  Matter,  fluffing  if  em 

0}  I  our    Coughs,  &.C  )  'and  c  life  it  to  he  cxpetio 

tall  I  Ptaorals     Bejides,    )hey  many  times  clear 

\\\     K    PLFURITICKS     Tlrfe  are 
fu'  ,ln,s   nireatpropn,tedtothe?huu,and 

Tn7/ii  uTsuttc"!  //f  IW^'&c    Zfth% 

Jot  iOl litis  especially fiicha^^  ",Vln  ofTir 
t  II ,  L  ;//  immediately  ajfia  the  Pleura,  ;// / g  ve 
prejcnt  e  ijt  tn  the  difaffdlions  there  f 

\III  6  CARDIACKS,  0  Cordnl. 

'ihefe    ire  Medutnes  appro; riatcd   tn  tic  H  itt^ 

AUwn      Amd  therejore'Cordials  ougJt  to  abouni 

and  with  Heat  to  flrengthin  the  hei/t,  anl  mi  I 
It  perjorm  its  alhon  Ihofe  Cordials  w}ich  rc\  i\e 
ind  r<,hefh  the  Spirits,  mufl  be  Spirit uor^  is  Wine, 
andSpritofWine      And  ihofc  which  Itrengthen 

Alexiphar-nickb,  or  Antidotes  aninft  Toifon 

'    IX        7     HEPATICKS       Theje   arc 

]hJ^a^TonfSdfnTth,e^^^^^^^  i    As thy   open  itsObfiru&i    s      2    As  il ty   reJIH  its 

fiZJiin" 'aiilLVlchch  n  IS  mpoJHble  thit  the ^crlnn  fhoald  be  H  ell,  but  miili  at  long  run  fall  in 

to  a  c  njumptwn  Ihefe  cut  and  extenuite  with- 
0  n  iny  -Lchemcnt  hi  at,  and  yet  clemft.  As  to  the 

kcond    UpiticLs  oppojlte  '%'^^/)(';f  J^f '^^^ 

d, ,  '''^•^^y^ 'f''^^^^^^^ 
\  nr>    /'u'nd  fl/ly^Te'it'S!:.  <ft'7Lner, 
a. I,  >/  ̂ ^/f'j4^^i^';;'/7;;;';^^j'y,f7S 

..arts  the  /'^'■/'^^"'^;{,f/^f/'"f;;  'J^^^'fj/'7/ 

'  /  /l'i\  'J'^ini  \"sc  Oblhuaio'if.  "'  ̂  "' 

led  tuts  ipnirpr  at  d  t  >  the  Spleen    Splcnetich 

'nb'"'\    ToTedllus^Difuk.,  'and^lh^fe  in  In 

I    u  Its  nan,  I   rihililflTne 

y  /Dcjbftruaors   <-/     p.ii  n       uel         '     Ur 

? 
]V/inh:t°Co^"Z%^^^^^^^ 

Ape 

Te%f±7i%s'!fZ'B%!frAdd ef  Carmtnames    c  njoinrl  n  th  Sylvius xSpi 

Antico!  cu.,    where  Wind  feems  to  hive  if e 

Me 

II     10    NEPHRITICKS     Thefe  a,e 
icines  appropriated  to  the  Reins  and  Bladder 
he  Reins,  a  Jeparition  is  iride  of  the  Serum 

lectp  ,  U  to  contnn  it     Therefore  tt  is  necefjary 

thcii^ ftrcngth,  thit  tJ ey  may  the  better  perform- their  0/Jiccs  1  he  Difeafes  fjii&im^  the  Reins  and 
Bladhr,  are  chiefly,  1  Obftruaions  by  a  tartarous 
or  vifcid  Mutilage  2  Stones,  Gravel,  or  Sand 
^    Iiflammation      4  Piffing  Blood      y   Ulcers 

TU^   kcond,  by  Lithontnpticks     The  third,  by 

]\n click   Wme    'The  fourth,    by  Stypti/s  and 

Chill    Giiei'^,    Peru,  Capuii    \tnice,  Strasburg 

tuiy,  ii'^f'  tt  rf  end^  ah  otkei  things 

Xlll  II  HISILRICKS  Thfc  are 
M  d  L  n  a  appropriated  to  the   \  \  omb     It  k  a 
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Fart  which  one  would  think  had  fome  Scnje  in  it 
becaufe  it  is  pleafed  and  delighted  with  fome  things, 

plefd^fiJ'to^ 
,n.fce„tedthngs,asTurds,  Affafcedda,  and  other ftinkmg  things  of  like  nature.  Therefore  fin^e 
Vapours,  HyfterickFits,  and  HyftenckConvJfions 
proceed  from  the  Womb,  thofe  things  which  allevute 

place]  eafe  its  Pains,  and  profigate  it.  CcnvJflzr 
Motions  are  properly  called  Hyfl cricks,  fo  Musk, 
Amhergrife,  Aromaticks,  applied  to  the  A'of;  in- 

plied  to  the  place  of  Conception,  fupprcfs  them  all. 
But  Afla  foetida,  and  other  J] inking  things  applied 
below,  bring  thofe  Difeafes  .,    whereas  held  to  the 

fhall  treat  in  the  fourth  Qualities. 

.IV.  12.  ARTHRITICKS. 
licines  appropriated  to  the  Joints. 
they  confifl  chiefly  of  tendinous  a 

Jeqifire  thfiro^gTkedTamms.  ' hyAnodyn  Arthriticks,   mixed 

S^Si 

ther  by  Epifpafticks,  or  Burning ;  or  by  the  appli- 
cation of  Atxhntkk  Repercuffivel,  m,:<ed  with  Cam- 

phir,  or  Opium,  or.  both. 

CHAP.     VI. 

Of  the  Fourth  QuaHties. 

I.  T-tHE  fourth  aualities  of  Medicaments  are 
1   fuch  as  are  Abftraaive,  to  wit,  fuch  as  by 

their  Power  or  Operations,  take  away  fonie  thing 

4.  Ptarmicks.  5.  Emmenagogicks.  6.  Diureticks. 
7.  Lithontripticks.    8.  Sudorificks.  9.  Veneficks. 

III.    I.  E  M  E  T I C  K  S,  .r  Vomitories.  Thefe 

itmdch,  "clu/iZ^r  \ehL"t™and  'stmAition, whereby  afterwards  as  the  relu&ancy  grows  more 
and  more,  and  the  naufeoufnefs  encreafes,  thofe 
n^rvom  Fibres Jef ore  relaxed,  fuffer  a  kind  of 

ing  Matter  upwards,  or  by  the  -Mouth,  whereby 
that  Vifcus,  by  fuch  a  difcharge,  comes  to  be  rejh- 

otberwife  to  be  cleanfei,  for  ten  Cathaiticks,  or 

ICKS,    or   Purging 

Thefe  p 

for  M^purp'^e%hr4n\Z"ctZM  ZfZ'-n 

teriour  Duau's  of  the  Bowels,  as  in  'thofe  things 

aftriftion."''!!)?)  "l  /^/AhfteriTive''"^  degree -"U 

bitter,  andfo  have  a  power  of  abfterging  and' pur- ging the  greater  Pajjages  ;  but  fome  purge  by  lubri- 
tying,  as  Fat  things.  Some  by  wattling  and  abfter- 
(lon,  as  Whey  impregnated  with  Sena  and  Beets. 

And  fome  by  KM\'mi„  penetrating,  and  pricking, 

V.  3.  SALIVATICKS.  Thefe  are  fa- 
hvating  orfpitting  Medicines,  which  refohing  all 
the  Lympha  of  the  Body,  into  a  pituitous  or  ferous 
Subjiance,  it  is  conduced  from  all  parts  of  the  Body 
to  the  Head,  and  paffing  thro'  the  falivatick  Glands, 
isfpit  forth.  This  is  only  or  chiefly  performU  by 
Mercury,  andfomeofitsYtc^xmons,  which  melt- 

it,  caufes  this  Operation]    The  order  of  it,   and 

I  have  faid  at  large  upon  this  Subjeff,  m  the  Third 

are  of  mighty  ufe  in  curing  Apoplexies,  Lethargies, 

Megrims,  Vertigo's,  Epilepfies,  and  other  Cephalick 
Difeafes  of  like  nature,  proceeding  from  Cold  and 

fuTailTprJpe'r 
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mote  the  cxpurgaiien  of  the  Menfts  ;  and  if  ihey 
ere  bitter  as  k\ots,  and  fietti  ̂ x  Affii  foetida, 

effe3ual;  ftinking  things  dcpreffing  the  Womb,  and 
bitter  things  purging  it.  1  here  are  alfo  accidental 

Etnmenagogicks,  which  refrigerate  r-^  ̂ """"^  ̂ ^^ 
Body,  dried  by  too  much  heat :  An 
which  by  their  potency  expel  the  ! 
dead  Child,  as  alfo  /Mola,  or  fal 

URE TICKS.    Thefeare-Me- ting  Urine.      They  may  be  either 

Uen'theTaffages  Tand'theje  nay  he  cold,  and  of 
thin  parts,  /.Sal Prunella:,  which fometinm  expels^ 

Zt'^pZZ\ld  "v\amoaxrio^be^more  eafily  attraUed 

Things  zvhich  cleanfe  the  Paffages,  and  open  the 

Jame,  having  a  Quality  of  extenuating  Srop  H"' 
mnun,  attenuating  or  thining  the  Blood,  and  fepa- 

'bfS>^hV'e7roS^^ 

S^ife  Lnif  Sr/Tr^^^^^  f^^"^  ./bture
ticks 

iy«'^eoft.of^.S^^^^^ paration  of  the  W  from  the  Bb^^d  ,  J^ 
are  very  hot    J'f^liZs^andcZZlrofs  Hu- 

tlrXT  2   Sas  oVen  theUinaiPa
fflges. 

"^"^ftrbliZt'Vhie^^^^^^^^^ 
Jhkhthey  open  and  ckartfe,    as  Nitre,   Sa

l  Pru- 
nelli,  Winter  aerries. 

IX.  7.  LITHONTRIFTICKS.^T&f> 

are  fuch  as  break  and  expel  the  Stone,  Grave/, 

power  of  diffolving,  cleanfing  and  ̂ '^H^'^f  j-^]^^ 

parts,  [harp  andcutiing,  and fomewbat^  bit
ter.  A'fo 

%t  the  hot  being  of  thin  parts,  are  I"M
andJo 

latil,  thining,  the  Blood  ̂ "i^l^^J^f^fj^fy 

te^ltSTSeTi^^ 
ir"lTth    coanoftheVeJJels  and  G

lands,  thro 

ioxilus  Fume's,   malign  and  ̂ f,'''"'^"f''^"'l"„ 

are  things  which 
EFICK,  crPoifoning.    W^ ..ke  avvav  Lite,  being  Mly 

from  another  peculiar  property,  by  which  they  cor- 
rupt the  Vital  Juices,  and  by  a  malign  and  peflife- 

Leopards-bane,  J\hnks-hood,Woolfs-bune,^c.  Of  the 
Cold  Kind,  are  Hemlock,  Hen-bane,  Nigbtjhade,8cc. 
There  are  Foi/ons  alfo  which  all  /^/  <2  Narcotick  Pro- 
pertv,  as  Poppies,  «/?i  Opium.  Add  to  theje  Poifons 
which  do  It  by  a  Congelation  of  the  Blood,  whence 

2/£/rSr|4y^^^^^ 

CHAP.      VII. 

Of  the  Fifth  Qualities. 

I.  T-»HE  fifth  Qualities  of  Medicaments  are 

a  peculiar  Property,  add  fom'ething  \o  7he  'Lly, or  to /ome  of  its  Juices  or  Parts. 

II.  And  thefe  are  fuch  as  reftore,  or  daily  add  to 
the  principal  Juices  and  Parts  of  the  Body,  even 
to  the  whole  Body,  without  which  Human  Life,  or 

III.  1.  C  H  Y  L  I  F  I  C  K  S,  ̂r  Breeders  of 

the  Nutritive  Jui6e.  Thefe  are  fuch  things  as  con- 
ferve  the  natural  heat  of  the  Stomach,  fo  that  it 
may  be  able  to  concoB  and  digefi  the  Food  received 
in,  without  which  a  good  Chylus  could  not  he  bred. 
They  are  generally  hot  in  the  fecond,  third  and 
fourth  degrees,  fo  that  they  may  not  only  preferve 

but  reflore  the  Tone  of  the  Stomach  if  hurt  -,  ,and 
thefe  are  proper  Stomachicks,  hot,   dry,  and  oj  thin 

machis  over-heated,  andfo  //;f  Concoftion  is  hurt, 
as  alfo  ;fo  Appetite  in  a  great  meafure  deJJroyed- 
Then  cold  Chylificks  are  to  be  chofen,  which  may 

iult  Temperament  -,  and  thefe  are  Cowcumers,  Let- 
\ice,Purflane,and  generally  Acids,  as  all  ripe  Fruits, 
Lime  Juice,  Limon  Juice  Vinegar  Spirits  of 

Nitre,  Salt,  Sulphur  and  Vitriol-,   all  which  not 

Appetite,  and  help  the  Digeftiom 

IV.  2.  A  N  A  L  E  P  T  I  C  K  S,  or  Reftorers. 
Thefe  are  fuch  things  as  breed  a  ReRorative  Chylns, 
ivhich  is  of  abfolute  neceffity  in  fuch  as  are  in  Con-  . 
fumptions.  The  Stomach  may  breed  Chyle,  and 
thai  Pl'"jfl"y^y^l.jl^  '"■liTe\^s'to%feduclffrom 
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MilCuaftyVudlunl  llfo  Par/, 

Tak"choke''Brandy,'S  Water. Lime  Juice,   a  Pint,   or  three  q 
double  refined  Sugar,  a  Pound  ;  mix  and  diffolve '-. Of  which  the  Confumptive  may  drink  half  a  ¥,nt 

'at  foTln  'the  Afternoon"^  lid  at  teltFm"'To theje  things  you  may  addMilk-metts,    Qheefe-cakes 

Cujiards,  Oifters,  &c.  >         v  , 

V.  3.    GALACTOGENE  TICKS. 
Thefe  are  thingi  which  breed  MilkinNurfes.  Th/s 
is  done  partly  by  Meats,  and  partly  by  Medicine 
¥or  food  it  is  fuch  as  is  Euchymick,  and  Polytro- 
phick,  oj  good  Juice,  and  ef  much  Kourijhment,  a 

and  pituitous  ■,  but  more  moiji,  and  kfs  hot,  if  al 
feaed  with  Choler.  Medicaments  breeding  Mil/c, 
are  hot  and  of  thin  parts,  and  of  affinity  to  thofe 

-^Z'glZfo  {00  cold'  thSng"  d,g!fling,  Tdry: ing,  do  the  fame. 

VI.  4.  SPERMATOGENETICKS. 
Thefe  are  things  generating  Sperm  or  Seed.    They 

tuoi4i,  \nd  breed  of  the  pureft  and  moft  fpirituous 
parts  of  the  Blood  ;  and  therefore  all  fuch  things 
as  encreafe  a  Jirong  and  good  Chylus,  and  from 
thence  much  and  good  Blood,  encreafe  the  quantity 

thin  offubjiance,  penetrating  and/harp  ■,  'and  hin- 

difcutient. 

VII.  5.  ALEXIPHARMICKS,  or.Anti- 
dotes.  T:befe  are  Medicaments  adding  Vigour  to 
the  Vital  and  Animal  Spirits,  to  refijl  and  overcome 
Poifon,  and  are  antipathetical  to  it.  They  are  hot 
end  dry  in  the  fccond,  third  and  fourth  decrees, 
fubtiland  volatil,  confortative  to  the  Stomach  and 

the  Human   Body.    They    1.  Strengthen  Nature, 

fon.     2.  They  oppofe  the  Poifon,  juji  by  its  oppofite 

Spirits,  '(as  in  the  Plague]  Sweating. 

CHAP.     VIIL 

Of  Preparations   Galenick 
Internal. 

A  Uthors  have  made  a  great  number  of  them. 

j'  PoXi 

J  i'refs.  J,.  Tbly'are  either  Uqu hi  or"' In- 

herbs,   and  fuch  -  -^  -^^'^  ̂^- /'-  -^  • 

'.t;  'hoiiierb 

ming,  or  with  Whites  oj  Eggs,  and  ilrn  Bcitied, 
with  Oil  put  over  the  lame.  6.  Infpil^a;:.  Juices 
are  never  made  from  hot  ,  dry  ,  and  c,/.;/,/ 
PLuits,  but  from  fuch  ar  have  a  more  glutinous  . 

II.  INFUSIONS.     I.  They  are  made 

made  ofco/d  Herbs  and  Plan^s[%7y  7s  TreZ/Z 
thick  Subjiance,  and  it  may  be  ReCinous  ivthall. 

f'ufion,  lrule^tmy{ifinsTmmTtmo'may  do. 

ftanc!  '{fier  7e7ngVdfcedfni"a  [^ro/rPoudt 

or  mice  a  Day  ;  then  being  fettled,  the  char  is 
to  be  decanted,  and  kept  clofe  ft  opt  for  ufc. 
%.  The  Infufion  may  be  made  in  Water,  Wine, 
or  Vinegar,  according  to  the  Dejign  and  Intention 

failed  f ̂̂■;i"1;;/A'r.f.f  l'/ln?ufion  •  "/' 7« 
WiL,Vij  ffl//'irMedicafed"wine:  If  Tn Wine  Vinegar,  a  Medictted  Vinegar. 

III.  DECOCTIONS.     1.    T%    are 

volatil-  Parts,  bfcalfe^^in  boiling,  alf'tZfe  fine  ' Particles  would  be  loll     2.   Or  if  they   are    de- 

^llls^'^TMlTatt!''  'tha/when"Z  D  I'^a"' 

to  the  crajfitude  'of  the  Body  -,  as  they  may  be  either 

either' in  Water,  Bro)h,  Wine,  or  Vinegar,  accord- ing to  the  Intention  and  Defgn  ;  but  for  thg 
moft  part  in  Water.     5.  \t  is  a  Medicament  for 

IV.  SYRUPS  and  JULEPS.  They 
are  made,  1.  Of  Infufwns.  2.  Of  Dcconions. 
3.  Of  Juices,  of  Herbs,  Plants,  Flowers,  Sccds,S^c. 
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7.  Thoje  made  by  Infufion,  are  chiefly  from  Flowery, 

Wtld,   Rofemary,    Saffron,   Violets,  &c.    by  being 
digejiei  one  whole  Night  clo/e  cmered,  either  in 

'the  Sjnn."  7! Thofe  Zad^by  DeToalo/yare jrom  fuch  Herbs,  Plants,  Roots,  Barks,  &c.  as 

,mll- admit  of  Boiling,  as  we  have,  declared  in 
the  former  SeUion.  4.  Thofe  by  Juices,  are 
made  of  all  your  fucculent  Herbs  and  Plants, 
freed  from  their  fices  or  impurities,  by  fettling 
or  clarifying  with  Whites  of  Eggs.  5.  The  way 
of  making.  To  every  Pint  of  clear  Infufion, 
DccoUion,  or  Juice,  put  two  Pounds  of  Double 
rejined  Sugar  ,  which  mix  together  by  melting 

only  in  Balneo,  not  at  all  Boiling  it.  6.  All  Sy- 
rups will  keep  a  Tear,  if  kept  cloje  ft  opt  in  Glajfes; 

but-ftop  them  not  with  Cork  or  Bladder,  for  then 

they  will  be  apt  to  break  the  Glafs,  only  bim' 
'  a  piece  of  thin  'Leather,  or  Paper,  prickt  with  . 
few  fmall  holes  over  the  mouth  thereof,  n.  Juleps 
are  thin.,  or  half  Syrups,  being  made  of  Infufwns 
BecoUions,  or  Juices,  with  but  half  the  quantity 

iz"iV  %mh{%dngapt^to^growfour.  
'"^"''' 

V.  P  0  U  D E  R  S.  i.The  Ingredients,  whe- 

^^z.  afe\o  "be'^malTvery  7o\  'either' by' Sun, a  warm  Oven  ,  or  fome  other  Artificial  heat. 

^"  ̂if'mofoui/  ̂ '"^t^where'a  mil  i'  m 

Pefile,  and  then  made  to  pafs  thro'  a  fine  Scarce  ; 
beating  the  remainder  which  will  not  pafs,   and 

paft  thro\  '  4.  Relinous  Bodies,  fuch  oi  Scammony, 

mm  and  then\"as"a"fo  the    end  of  the  Peftle 
with    much    more  eafe    and  fpeed  be   reduced. 

5.  Camphir,   tho'  it  may  be  reduced  with  a  few 

)ery  fmall  quantity  of  Brandy,    or 

'  ought  to  be  kept  in  Glafs  Bottles, b  good  Corks,  but  rather  with  Glafs 

Spirit  ofWi 
6.  AllPoudi 

clofe  ftopt  v 

VI.  ELECTUARIE5 

I.  They  are  made  of  fubtil,  or  kvigated,  or  fine 
Jearced  Pouders,  mixed  wM  Honey,  or  a  Syrup 
of  double  refined. Sugar,  made  into  Syrttp  with 
Water  or  Wine,  of  the  thicknefs  of  Honey.  2.  The 
Proportion  for  a  good  bodied  Eleauarte  is  3 
Ounces  of  clarified  Honey  to  an  Ounce  of  Pouder, 

or  1  Pounds  of  clarified  Honey,  or  m  much  double 

refined  Sugar  diffolved  and  reduced  to  the  Sub- 
fiance  of  Honey,  to  one  Pound  of  Pouder,  which 

Z  'be  put^'intTcally-Pots,  and  to  be  tyed  over 
with  White  Paper  and  Leather,  and  fo  kept  for 

vfe.  3.  A  Lo^^^^^^^^  ̂ %^'liiTt7v%yVunt 

of  Pouder  there  is  to  be  put  ■^orS  Ounces  of  clarified 

ll^y  ofslgar:  Theje  Jreufed  chiefly  as  PeSo. rals  in  all  Difeafes  of  the  Breji  and  Lungs. 

4.  Eleeiuaries,    Of  w//  'ookt  after)  will  keep 

VII.  LOZENGES,  j.  A  thick  Mucilage 
IS  to  be  made  of  Gum  Tragacanth,  with  Water, 
or  rather  with  equal  parts  of  Water  and  Spirit 

thickned  with  double  refined  Sugar  in  very  fine 
Pouder-  md  beat  together  in  a  Mortar,  till  it 
comes  to  a  ftiff  Palle.  2.  Or  fine  Sugar  may 
be  diffolved  in  Brandy  to  a  Candy  height,  and  then 

ges  are  made  either  for  Vomits,    and  then  you 

two  Grains  of  choice  Opium  in  'fine  Pouder,  mav be  mixed,  to  make  one  Lozenge  of  half  a  Dram 

or  a  Dram, ^to  be  given  as  a  Dofe  according  to 

Common  Peaorals,  Jgmift  Afthma's',  Wheezingr, 
Hoarjnefs,  (hortnefs  of  Breath,  and  then  Pouder's of  Liquorice,   of  Catechu,   Cloves,  Ginger,  Mace, 

PhyficTa'n'jhall  ̂ Mnk"fi".'  S.^ThTVe'ing' weU 

wkhaftraigVLTer  andZ  Knif^'^to  be  cufofi 

tV'irfeTXi^^^^^^^ VIII.  PILLS.  I.  T])e  ingredients  are  feve- 
rally  to  be  reduced  to  a  fubtil  Pouder,  by  firfi 
beating  in  a  Brafs  or  Iron  Mortar,  and  then  to 

be  paffed  thro'  a  fine  Scarce.    2.  To  this  Pouder fome  proper  Syrup  i 

f^and  Z  ITf  \heVui£/if  | '^'sZe  "Surn'Refinous'sTdies  "as  a£, 

,  „..  "iVater,  "han  with  If  ""  '  "^
-  '"'"    ''  ' ..„^  a  long  time  without  mc        ^.      _   

foon  as  the  Mafs  is   made  ;    otherwife   it  'will 

IX.  T  R  O  C  H  E  S.    I.  Thefe  are  in  form 

Copper  Farthing.,  beinghnly  deftgned,  that  Pouders, 
which  of  themf elves  are  not  able  to  refiji  the  intro- 
mifjion  of  the  Air,  might  be  kept  a  long  time  pure, 
and  free  from  fpoiling.  2.Take  halfanOunce  of  pure 

"till  It  becomes  'a  Mucilage^r  gTZ  X  ̂Takrihe '-"-  "'••---   -'-     -  '-fi^  '      •         ■  ' 
nd  hollow  thin  edged 

little  'Troches',  or  Cakes.     4.  Lhefe'you  are  to  dry 
Bread  is  out  -,  and  being  through  dry,  put  them  up 
into  a  Gally-Pot,  or  other  proper  Veffel,  for  ufe. 
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X.  SALTS  ESSENTIAL,  i.  T.kc 

€rini  time,  a  Sufficient  quantity  ;  bruife  it  ,n'°a Wooden  Mortar,  and  add  a  prettv  deal  rf  f„r 
Water:   Boil  till  half  be  conflmed  :    Strain  the 

"Boii'T"o  \tth^^^  T^'"^ '' ""'  '•  "•"'^  ̂̂ '" 
ZcUa^iLL'magm^'flt'i^Z^'a  Glajs't  gH- zed  Veffel,  and  fet  it  in  a  cold  place  for  80/10 
Days;  fo  will  a  CryMSaltanfe  like  Sal  Gem, 

•  Worm  ooT  V^f         ''i  ̂̂
^duus.  Mug- 

Effential  Salt,  as  the  Sugar  Cane  :  For  Sugar  w 
the  Ejfential  Salt  of  that  Plant  ;  fo  alfo  do  Figs, 
Raifons  of  the  Sun,  and  other  like  fvoeet  things  ; 
for  Figs  and  Raifons,  when  old  and  dried,  will 
Jhevi  fame  fmall  quantity  of  that  Effential  Salt  on 

_  their  out  fides,  hard,  dry,  and  of  a  whits  coloui 

0/ Preparations  Topical,  or 
External. 

TWO'  Authors  have  multiplied  the  Titles  of 
thefe  Topical  Preparations,  yet  thefe  jol- 

lowing  are  all  that  voe  think  neceffary  for  Ex- 
ternal Ufes,  or  Outward  Application. 

1.  Lotions.  5.  Pouders. 
2.  Oils.  6.  Emplafters. 
3.  Ointments.  7.  Cataplafms. 

•4.  Balfams.  8.  Clyfters. 

L  LOTIONS,  or  WASHES.    I.  1 
are  made  I.  Of  fair  Water.     2.  Of  Infufwns,  or 
Becoaions.^    3.   Of  Wines.    4.    Of  Vinegars ;    of 

huh  T'n  '"fntendel 

bea'S  "the  Skin. 
2.  To  eaje  Pain.  3.  To  difcufs  Tumours.  4.  To 

cleanfe  old  putrid' Sores  or  Ulcers.  5.  To  at- trait  or  draw-forth  any  Poifon,  Venom,  or  Ma- 
lignity ,    in   the  Part.    III.  Firji    fair  Water  is 

let  the  'whole  Arm]  or  Leg,  to  lie  in  it  for  half  an 

Ind  %ergeTold  *pltrTs\res  lnd"\]lcerf '"ma- king them  apt  for  healing.  Or  it  is  iifed  loith 
Caltile  or  Genoua  Soap,  a  quarter  of  a  Pound 
diffolved  in  3  Gallons  of  it,  by  a  gentle  Heat. 
This  opens  the  Pores ,  and  aifierges  more  po- 

tently. IV.  Secondly,  Infufions  or  Decoftions. 
Thefe  are  made  of  fuch  Herbs  as  are  appro- 

priate to  the  intention,   and  which  the  Phyfician 

tentwns,    as    aljo   to  prevent   a    McrnjLwn. 

u^Um^l^J^^p^^eldlk  "''"i  ̂^ 

rum  hixi!'\^f^ii^T^^'''   'mit
lzelL 

have  IdmirlueEslaT.""     """'''    """"    ""^ 

(ion.  2.  By  Injolation.'  3.  By  Boiling.  '  U.  thofe Khich  are  made  by  Expreffion,  are  cither  Oil 
Olive,    which   if  it  is  made  out  of  Ripe  Olives 

ijfdrinefs  TmMu're"  'o{%lsiatZ'' A^n 
"iti'Q'i'if'lE^^^^ 
Infolation.'  Take  Od'oiwe',  ̂ l'  rather  (hi  If 

you\defign  7o\Lke"ihe  
Oi  '  "  ̂'''"'"'' 

'ilcXbS  Zrm'Tit  £^7eitk7n  % out"thrOU  Trim  th! hgreLnn  in  TmoLn Preff.  Repeat  this  Infolation  with  more  Inuifei 
Ingredients,  three  times  at  leafl  -,  at  laji  prejfing 

tfeti  ZrLf7ff  !he  it"ii/sfi 
GlafThmlcs  %"  ji'i/  f!^'^%  -L^c^o/l, 

Tt^bs  aid  Sr'^Wwt  Zt''lJ'dIy  "% 
bil  Musked,  Hyffop,  Lavender,  Ma'rjoram,  Mint, Rofemary,  Sage,  Savory,  Southernwood,  Thyme, 

''paS°yTedT'eS!°7r. 
ic.   c/Anileeds,    Carraways,  Cori; 

Fennel,  Mace,    Nutmegs,    Parfly-leed, 
Oils   by  BoUing.    Take  Oil  Olive,  a  Gallon  ;   0/ 

Handfuls  \  Boil  all  over  a  gentle  Fire  to  Crifpnefs^ 

and  prefs  out  the  Oil  flrongly  m  a  wooden  Prefs. ' 

at  Teaft    "  tims  :  " Then^'letimg  "It    Mecat  'fr fettle  for  a  Day  or  two,  decant  the  clear  Oil  and 
■eep  It  for  ufe. 

m.  OINTMENTS  and  LINIMENTS. 

by  Infolation.  Thirdly,  OJ  the  Ingredients  by 
CoSion  or  Boiling.  2.  The  firft  wayi  hj"'^'"S 
the  Ointment  of  the  Oil.  Take  aJffttg  Oil  made 

of  the  defigned  Herbs,  2  .^<7/-/r,.^burg  Ve- 
nice, .rChio  Turpentine; B(etWa:c,  of  each  li 
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fut  ihc  Mqfs  )nto  Gaily  Pot,  jor  ujc.  I  The 
feconi    xmy    by    Infolatwn.      Take   Juch    Roots, 

of  very  thin^fubtil  and  vnhtil  fjrts,  bruijed, 

Z/IIJo/lu  h}or    14  Av/.,  "Zyj'r  i-L  "o/j 

rire"mthout  boilir,^,  and  keep  the  Ointment  Jor uje.  4.  The  third  zcy  ,  by  CoUion  or  Bothng. 
Take  of  the  bruifed  Ingredients  8  HjnHfuls  ; 

Cnjpnefs,  and  ft  rain  lut  by  pre/Jing  :  licpe.it  thu 
Jrk  i  or  4  times  ;  and  I4ly,  to  the  exprrl}cd 

]iar^la"'\  fr^'tbe  Mef  'f'^^'^'^^^lj^'fl^^^ 

phi'r^'Mrratrius'hkis,  Saccharim  Saturn,,  Tur- bith  MineraL  Red  Precipitate,  IVhitr  Prjrip,t„tr, 

Verdi^rife,  He.    6.  Liniments,  1  hy  are  Soft  Oint- 

IV..  BALSAMS.    ,T.  Tlr/e  are  Artificial, 

of' equlfl^'cllly  oYsubfiLe.  2-  Like  Oil  of  the 
Oil  ofliyperir,on,orjhong  Oil  of  the  yellow  of  Orange 

hJfre/jion,  B.ilfam  of  Peru, '  choice  Chio  Turpen- 

7bfeJ}opt  for  ttfe. 

'.  POUDERS.     I.   Thr/e  intended  in 

cable  to  the  Eyes,  flopping  BIm)d,  Wounds,  Ul- 
cers, 8CC.  2.  They  are  made  of  Ingredients  per- 

fcaiy  dried,  and  then  reduced  to  a  fubtil  kind 

■  if  lloiver,  either  by  grinding  in  a  Mill,  or  beat, 
ne  in  a  Mortar  ,  and  Jo  paffed  thro'  a  fine 

sLee.  %    Pouder's  for  '(^^  |4alamin41f 5- 

7e%t\onJufnePe'arls,  Films,  m.Jo  ")
fo  'fine Poudcr  of  Rice,   which  with  '>"^',^'^S^1f^''y:,_ Zr  of  Ri 

Alcanet    Root      Kc.     5.    Pouders  for    digeftmg, 
^lennP.nP.    and  healing  old  Vkers,   as  Aloes,   cj 

31 Lard,  or  fame  other  Fats  or  Greafes.  it  is  nta% 
a'to,rtheras  the  former,  fave  in  this  cafe  it  needs 

///  TmpZfters,  which  Jll/j'^'^i'^oitt  ml/tZg in  aP.n,  or  the  help  rf  t're ;  being  for  the  moft part  TTude  with  Oil  Olive,  .and  in  a  much  larger 
quantity.  7.  The  EmpLfter  he,„z  broupht  to  its 

'due  Confipncy,  it  is 'then  ..adeup  into  Ro:,ls , and  Jo  kept  for  Ufe. 

of  Roots,  or  Pigs,  and  the  ether  proper  Ingredient 

fillcncy  Jth\loiiycr"]>j  °Ojt',"cal^  ' Barley-vL'^°cr Orobus-Meal,  Crumbs  of  White  Bread,  Milks,  Kc 

Zid7t1'd'fcufs"TilZf^^^^^^^    St/  notjMl 

re  of  the  Malady  affliUing  requires  it. 

VIU.  CLYSTERS,  i.  They  are  Liquids 
'de  with  Poffet  drink,  or  Meat  Broths,  with  the 

f   Intention  of  Cure.     2.    The  chief  Purpofes 

foTihe  Cure  of  b luxes  of  the  Belly,  end  Bloody  Ylux- 
es.  Thirdly,  to  remedy  Cojiivenefs,  Pourthly,to  purge 
thcloiver  Bowels.     ?.  Clyfters  for  eafing  Pain,  are 

or  other  Fluxes  oi'  th&Bdly-,  to  a  Jirengthening Decof/ion  in  Whey.,  a  quarter  Part  of  Brandy  ought 
to  be  added,  and  the  Clyfier  to  be  fcveral  times  re- 

ie'jiopt,  6,  8,  .r  1^0  Grains  mor^  or^  le/sj^  Lau-^ 
txt'"wX  DecohiotT  For'an  ex'tream  Co- 
Itivends.    The  Clyfter  ought  to  be  made  cf  Lu- 
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Genoa,   cr  Vemce  Soap  ought  to  be  dijjolved,' or  a 
foned  foitb  TMeSa/t  6.  For  purging  the  BeUy 
and  giving  Stools.  It  nay  be  made  rf  CurmiJ. 
ttve  Decoatons,  or  Meat  Broths,  or  fo/fcfdnn/c; 

Sugar  or  Honey,  and  ha/fan  Ounce  ofSaltare  7o^be 

Ivorkins^  7.  As'\o"the"^JLTty' tl  beZxlM^^^^ at  a  time,  to  little  Infants,  give  a  quarter  of  a 
Pint  or  6  Ounces;  to  Children  from  5  /.  loTears 

CHAP.    X. 

Of  Preparations  Chymical 

TU  E  chief  Chymical,  Preparations ,    as  they 
may  have  refpell    to   this  prefent   Wirk , 

2!  Tinaures.  7."  Balfims. 

4!  Waters.'  9-  Elixirs." 5.  Spirits.  10.  Salts. 

SSENC 

JheriaLChym. 

ll-wn  which  n  Taken  from  the  Sole  "suhjlance rf  the  Plant.    2.  Take  Angelica,  Bawm,   Mint, 

"karble  "mortal '  mth  a  Wooden  Pefile  ,  to  a 
Pulp  or  Mafs  ;  put  it  into  a  Matrafs  or  Bolt- 

/op' it' up' with  Cork  lipt'in  Wax  "'then  clofei 

'fet  it  to  digejl  in  a  Horfe  Dunghil,  or  fame  other 

lo  anXniform'^Suhftlnce)  "IjienZL  take  out, 
the  Matter,    which  u  now  more  liquid  than^u^ 

Pre/s  %°Zn  the  Fa:ces.  '  l4w?  1t  again  m  a 
gentle  Balneo,  that  'the  remaining  grojfer  parts 
may  fubjide  :   decant  the  char  Liquor,    or  filter 

The  filtrated  ulltr.     ThiTis  {^dZ^s  Effcn^ 

lng"7ecpi>!g,  '"to  Tvery  %m,  1  quarter  of  a Pint   oj   the   beji    Brandy,     or   Spirit    of  Wim: 

IV^eomr price Js' thus.  I'ake  of  the  former Ejfcnce,  Water  oj  dccifitated  common  Salt,  made 

proper  Wine^  ̂  5  '  The  Eflkices  of  Cold'^Hcrb. 

Sf^nt  ofW^tne',  or  Br'andf  Tut  than  TTtTalTri large  Bdtheai,  uhich  fiop  cloje  04  cjoicfaid,  Jo 
that  nothing  may  breath  forth     Jet  ,t  to  digeJl 

tfJle'^l-l^^^^^ 
'iVmorf^fol 

e  Spoonful 

II.  T  I N  C  T  U  R  E  S.  I .  There  are  fcvcral 
forts  of  Tinaures,    which  are  to  be  drawn  out 

DifeafTaffltaTngT"}^e%i'efofZJTcLTe1^^^^^ following.  F;W?;  A  Spirituous  Tinaure.    Secondly, 
An  Acid  Tinaure.     Thirdly,  An  Oily  Tinaure.  . 

Fourthly,   A  Saline  Tinaure.    2.' The  Spirituous Tinaure.     Take  any  Root,    Bark,  Wood,  Herb, 

grojs  Pouder  in  a  hot  Iron  Abrtar,  with  an  eighth 
part  of  Salt  of  Tartar  or  Pot-AJhes  :  affufe 
thereon,  in  a  large  Matrafs,  the  bcji  redificd  Spi- 

rit of  Wine,  fo  much  as  may  over-top  the  Ingre- 

and  fiop  theVeJfel  veryclofe  .■  digejl  20,  30,  or  4C5 

aire,  Tndkeep'it  dofe  /opt  forlfe.  " Dofe /l, or  J  Drams,  i}  prepared  from  Alteratives.    ? .  The 

nt',VitBer  lf"mm  "r  'ofs7lt""sllphuror  Vitriol, fo  much  <u  to  fupernate  4  or  %  Inches  .-  digeJl 
M  before,  then  decant  the  clear  Timlurc,  and  keep 

't'o  fo  D?if  iVmuc/Tstf'ivfthe  VeZlel 

^f""
' 

I  Oily  : 
:r4 

''Tidro7iito  Sufr^'aTdMlnlnZ  ̂ wifhTn' 

Take  Spiing  Wate",!  Quarts'-,  choice' PorAflit", 
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digeft  dofe  (bpt    ;  Days,  ftrain,    filte  r,   and 

s'tl:i:i  Itl  "'pLVl'",  ̂ '/^^S'^-'/'Tf  t 
keep  u  for  Ufa     TV.  take  th.  Ingredients  as  U 

a/s?^:;;tLcr.^:>t/v;.r ^':^/iB^vH:f2H!ClH 
lTTv;:^rl»x7.^X5> Month     ul  t>4  J  a.,  a  JJ.arp  0,  M  Jelil^ sZelf, then  dijhl  ,n  .   \  cfica,    in  Bilneo,   or  Sand    or 
2  .r  ?  D.^x,  jhahng  the  Veffel  tmce  a  Day  ,    /et AJJ.s,\o  diuujs      cohobite  tie  Spirit  a„d\ftil 

sS^^Zi^iiil^^^^ 
tley  L  'not"juic),'jpnnkll  Z  w'aui    cn^'them. 

MtnftrLam,  ̂ .«  «;>-  .x/.;.7  //..  Tinfture  fom Ttjh^VoZafdfrlfJZlagull^ZchZoIrrl anyR^ot,  Bark,  Herb,  f/ower,   or  Seed,    as  well peat  till  you  have  June  enoug)  =   this  Juice  fer- 
jent  r^thSugir   Lven ,   or\)i ,  di/olved  In  a little  Watei,  and  then  diftil  it  as  before.    Where 

III     EXTRACTS     I    Take  the  Spm 
tuous    Itnaure  of  any  thing  you  defign  to   have 7::et'u\:dl:%tr 
th    t.t,:Jof,    put  It  into  a  Bolt-head,  ̂ cith  its 

tt^los^:J.tu^I^^,^SSnS^stZ Alemhck   and  Receiver,     ani  luting  the  Joints 
well,  by  a  gentle  h.  it  abj]>aa  th  i>p,nt  in  Bal- hemes,  ilfc     Either^nake  a  wJof  them,  nhnh 
neo,  the  Mjgma  ./  bottom  is  the  E^trati    2  Ex- let  siozv  a  little  Acid, -and  diRil  n  as  before  di- 
rraas  aiectU,  J  ft,  ht  either  to  be  dtjfolved  in Uiled  or  as  you  dtjUlBranly,  or  Spirit  of  Wine 
an)  pioper  \ehuL,    0,    to  be  mide  up  with  Pou fom  Wme     Or  eljetikc  tl.u   Pulp,  freed  fiom 

de>s,^  if  very  foft,  into  ""^  ELSu^ry^,^  bat^  if  of^ 
tie,,  Stcnes  01  Knnds,  to  ,  ' uh  put^arn/wa- 

V!flT  Or' they" a! e  'of  t'  fold  1^  ̂  '^^^'"'^  '^Z u,v  be  fonacd  into  Pills  of  themflves,  v^ithout L^n,  dljhlvcd  alfo  \n  wVm  Water !"caufe  them tofem^nt,    ajte,  v.hich  diftil     4   Spirits  from 
any   addition      ,    Andtheicfo.e  according  to  the h  c  Seeds    Spices,  i!fc     Bruife  them  well,   and 

a,  a  Jed  dint  is  romethim  more  than  the  ffmP/e »^f4fr\M>;?:7^:^ 
\duVide''int 
WATERS      \    Thn/  are  Diftili 

Witer  by  Diflillation      ufe,.etheSp!rTbyl 
fclf   and  the   Water  hy  „  Jjf^  as  Wuu   oft  e 

SI 
)rignium,  i^emiyioyal,  Rofernar^^ ''td'youL'onlyl 

tale  the  upper 

}rHoziers,for  the 
t}ey  yield  tic 

greateji  plenty 

'^t}?t::l  Uk 
Plants  the  rnoH d.,    K.  Ann.le, 

Debs  (  irmavs    C 
Tiander,  D,ll 

,Pirflv,  Kocker,Cr 

Bru,Jet}un 

i^ufiz 

Tiil'irl 
f/Tyff' 

'^ZfS'Zfiu 
e  hater  and 

%  tihit  / t>w:,r/i. 
'p^:^^ 

'reO,  Roots,  'Vn'd  fo'on  ["niiniuhy'\    OiU  fmm ritron,  Limori,  i  J  Orange  Peels     Let  them  pu- 
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Menftruum^>.«  intend,  add,r,g  Xure,  s'ah,  or 
have  Water  and  0,1,  which  fepTaU  .Mat  e^ the 

the  volattl  0,1  afcend  :    The   w'Hter    refn've  "to 

bottom.  7.  Oils  from  Aromatkk'\Voodl"^as  CaG lia  Lignea,  Cedar,  Cyprefs,  Juniper  Rhodium 
Sanders  Yellow,  Saffafrafs,  Xyloaloes,  i!fc.  Take 
the,r  r  of  pings,  or  let  their  Chips  be  cxceed,ng!y 

good  while  in  Water,  then  diftU  by' Iv t^izi  :  co- 

Tu?e{c?n?  ''"'^-  '""^"f'
  ̂ '  '^'1^' f'?^'"^R°fi"^' 

ofWa"er^^!U  diftil  by  Ivkzl,''^  wily  ou  hive 

is  calld  Spirit;)  cont,nue"the'' d^u'Lil!^,  'and  by 

M^  diEng  ullmlZe%\ean.  '^'xhiris^-^cal- led  Oil.  The  matter  remaimng  ,s  called  Colo- 
phony. 9.  The  Reftification  of  Chymical  Oils. 

They  me  reSiJied  by  diftiUtng  them  by  a  Cucur- 

'.r  Subjh, 

VII.  BALSAMS.  J.  The  true  difference 
between  Chymical  Oils  and  Chymical  Bal/ams  lies 

fhf\inci  'dor'S  ttti'^Kul  °'^  
""'""' 

irTubftanZ" tPan  thl Balfam  lwhichas"th,s'Tal 

for  old  Sores  and  Ulcers'.' ̂ '2  BenceltZ^L/s 

farts,  fo  they  rife  firR  in  'DiSfflalion,  frm"the Mauer  they  are  feparated  from  ;  but  the  Ealfam 
is  that  other  thicker  Oily  Matter,    which  by  the 

trmef  \tZLfa7 v£tfiTdriwn  f' which  as  it  is  of  a  thicker  body,  fo  it  is  alfo  of 
a  deeper  color.  3.  Balfams  Chymical,  are  often- 

times alfo  made  in  ReSiJication  of  Chymical  Oils  ; 

■  when  drawing  off  the  thin,  fubtil,  volatil  Parts, or  Oil,  the  thick  Ealfam  is  left  at  bottom.  4-  But 
they  are  properly  Balfams  which  (the  thin  Oil  be- 

ing drawn  off  in  a  Vefica)  are  afterioards  drawn 
from  the  Colophony  by  a  Retort,  j.  Take  the  Co- 

lophony remaining  after  the  Oil  is  drawn  from 
Roftns  and  Turpentine  ;  put  it  into  a  Retort,  and 

^'^'^  Te'ater  fnf"1fn'\^'^^/h^HTaff"l1he 
Colophony  has  given  up  all  its  Oily  or  Balfamick 

VIII.  POTESTATES,  or  POWERS. 
I.  Take  the  retliM  Spirit  of  the  flmt,  fuppofe  of 
Mint,  or  Pennyroyal,  a  Pint ;  Chymical  Oil  of  the 
fame  Plant,  an  Ounce,   or  fo  much  as  the  Spirit 

IX.  E  L  I  X  I  R  S.  X.  An  Elixir  is  the  ful- 
phureo,^  TinQure  cf  any  Vegetable,  draxm  out  of 
the  dncd  Vegetable,  (ground  grofy  icitb  Salt  of 
Tartar  m  a  hot  ̂Mortar)   «,th  the  retlijied  Spirit 

'dried' HeU'- or  'piant'leat'  it '' iMo'grofs'poudcr, which  put  into  a  Matrafs  or  Bolt-head  :  Take  the 
Powers  of  the  fame  Plant,  fix  Pints  ;    reSifiei 

foZS^2/e]omucT^^^^^^ digejl  cold  for  20  D.vjx,  Jlmking  the  Glafs  every 
Drfj  ;   then  decant  the  clear  Liquor,   and  keep  it 

fion  of  any  Vegetable  (fuppofe  Rofemary)  in  Pow- 

sllt  "of  the  fame,  ̂oTfhall  hive  /k  Elixir  thcretf. 

Volatil  or  Fixed  :  And  tho'  all  Plants  have  indeed 

Thofe  which  reaUy  abound  with  it  arl  but  few,  of 
which  Beans,  Feale,  and  Tartar,  are  chief    The 

in  their  proper  places ,  in  the  following  Book. 
2.  Fixed  Salt  of  Vegetables  is  thus  made.    Firji 

sIltof",'~intowhL  AJJ>es  " yct^aZiding  a  tTo'Jerc'e or   hafiy  Burning ,    left  it  Jhould  vitrify._  _  Boil 

1/  them ;  which  filter  thro' filtring  Brown  Paper, 
by  help  oj  a  Glafs  Funnel  Thit  filtred  Liquor 
Boil  in  a  Glafs  Veffel,  with  a  gentle  Fire,  to  the 

'of  tTe  Plant  bt  left  at  Vottom°  ̂   lf"the  \ahbe 

againlniiore  'fair  Water-,  'filtlr  and  coagukte  by an  abfumption  of  the  Water-,  which  work  you  are 

purity" mi '^Twry' White.    "1  Thefe  alcalio,^ 
but  if  they  be  fir(t   calcined  with  Sulphur  ,    i} 

7he  'palalT 



INTRODUCTION. 

C  H  A-  p.    XI. 

Of  the  Virtues  of  Medicines. 

I.  '-r^HAT  fame  Tlants  Heat,  fome  CooL   anA 1     fom  D/j,  and  fame  Moificn,  U  maaifeji  ; 

feuni  olt''firfi%  iwtr  Hfte.  "^Ifc^dhjy  theil Smell.  Thirdly,  by  their  Operations,  or  fcW/r, 
lourthly,  by  Experience. 

II.  THA  T  fome  'Plants  open  OhftruBions,  and fome  Rop,   as  in  Catarrhs  and  fluxes  of  Blood; 

fome  Repercufs  -,  fome  Maturate ,  and  fom'e  Ab- fierge,  &c.  Thefe  Virtues,  which  are  their  Se- 
cond Qualities,   they  draw  from  their  Firlt  Qua- 

cttt  by  Experience,   and.  a  continued  Series  ofOb- 

III.  THAT  the  Appropriation  of  Medicaments  to 
the  feveral  principal  Parts  of  the  Body,  has  been 
found  out  partly  by  their  Signatures,   and  partly 
by  Experience,  and  fometime  by  both  of  them  to- 

gether :  And  fo  this  Appropriation  of  them  to  the 

la,  Heart,  Liver,  Spleen,  Mefentery,  ' Reins, Womb,  and  Joints,  is  called  ttieir  Third  aualities. 

IV.  NOW  IF  a  Plant  is  hot  and  dry,  it  natu- 
rally folio-cos,   that .  it   mu&  refill  and  be  helpful 

Turf-  Tfo'ira'StiZldlLZir'n 
mlfi  'rcfijl  "and  'be  "helpful  againji  Dfeafes  pro- 

"aidlf  Phnts  'hot  "andZlf,  'or  colHnlZry, 
Bifeafes  proceeding  from  the  oppofite  Qualities. 

V.  THIS  being  f aid,  if  we  confider  what  Dif- 

eafes  aKH  thofe  principal' Parts  of  the  Body,  and from  Lat  Caufel  they  proceed ;  it  follou>s  that 
thofe  Plants,  which  are  endowed  with  thofe  Firft 

the  Thi^'  QualiTi'es,''  m^'uft  genirllly''reJ?J}'"and  be auxiliaries  in  the  Curing  thofe  Diftempers,  affliUing 

you  the  Virtues  of  the  Medicament,  tho>-  there  are 
in  almoji  every  Plant,  and  in  the  Variety  of  their 
Preparations,  a  great  number  of  Dif cafes  enume- 

rated, againji  which  they  be  Good  or  Helpful,  yet 
we  do  not  intend  thereby,  that  they  are  Specificks, 
and  abfolute  Cures  for  all  the  Difeafes  there  na- 

med, but  chiefly  helpful  againji  the  fame  ;  and  in 
Compofaions  framed  againfl  fuch  Maladies,  may 
as  a  Vis  dupiicata,  add  to  their  iorce  and  EffeBs. 

VI.  AS  FOR  Example,  take  Angelica,  Lavender, 
or  any  other  Plants,  which  are  hot  and  dry  in  the 
feccmU  third,  or  fourth  degrees,    as  to  their  Firft 

huns  Tt^'^ervls'^TmZc  ̂ fpedallyf  ill Habit  of  the  Body  be  cold  and  moiji  too!  Thefe 

lik"  PlantsZeJr'oper'pr,  Zld  felpfunr"  the'r Cure,  the?  we  do   not  Joy  they  will  ahfolutely^    do 

['  the  Medicine^,   and  t. 
could  not  be  either  expelled  or  hoped  for. 

VII.  AGAlN,thnfe  Plants  which  are  in  t 

Sudorificks,  and  thefe  are  faid  to  be  Curative  at 
Icaji  helpful  in  Curing  all  Difeafes  nf  Repletion. 

VIII.  THE  KIND  of  the  Abftraaive  is  to  be  cbo- 
fen,  according  to  the  fite  of  the  Part,  or  Parts  af- 
fliaed  -,  and  nature  of  the  Difeafes  affliaing. 

miji  Humours,  p'amicks  '!vr  To"he"chofcn  :  ""if the  Stomach,  by  Surfeits,  Fulnrfs,  Obftn,aions 
Jharp  Humours,  &c.  then  Emeticks.  //  the  En- 

trails, with  Jharp  Humours,  Colicks,  Worms,  8cc. 
then  Catharticks.      If   all     the    Juices    of  the 

fes  Jiopt,    then  Emmenagogicks.    If  there  be  a 

Reins,  and  Urinary  Vefiels,  then  Diureticks.    // 

thontripticks.  '//  Univerfal  Obftruaions  over  the whole  Body,  with  a  repletion  of  Watery  Humours, 

IX.  AND  SO  the  D'lfeares  proceeding  from  Re- 

plm\Saed;  and  accordingly  the  "proper  mZ- 

ways  contributing  to  thofe  Dijeafes  ;  thofe  particu- 

or  clre  of  thofe  Difeaf
es.  '  ^  ^^"""^"  ' X.  THOSE  HERBS,  or  Plants,  which  add  fome- 

Adduaives,  and  faid  to  cure,  or  be  helpful  in  cu- 
ring, all  Difeafes  0/ Ablation,  viz.  fuch  Diflem- 

Spermatogeneticks,  and  Alexipharmicks ;    that  is 

Body  anr'i'ts  Principal! 
 ̂'^  ̂"^"''''"'"  '^  '^' XI.  AND  THEREFORE  thcKind  of  the  Adduaive 
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Chylus,  jvberehy  an  Atrophy  or  ?,ni„g  „,y  be 

added  to^  them.  If  3  grand  Wafting  of  the  Fk(h 
be,  jn  ,n  a  Fhthfu,  or  deep  ConJumpt,o^^  Ana- 
lepticks  are  ofufe.  If  a  deficiency  of  MUk,  then Galaftogeneticks.  If  a  deficiency  of  Seed  then 
Spermatogeneticks.  //  Poifon  be  taken,  then  the 

memdly'Lll^hlimicL  
""^'^'""^  ""''■  ""-' 

XII.  AND  SO  theDifeafes  proceeding  from  Ah. 

Bodyjor  it,' Parts  may  ITlffeUed" Inl ̂co,-l- ingly  the  proper  Adduaives  are  chofen  ■  wNch 

!^5   "^!^f'^f'^.5  --^. '^^   ̂ -n- 

all  preceedmg  Ages  from  the  Hrft  begin 

%lat7ntfbXl»\t''^ and  according  to  which,  the  Virtues  ajc 
Herbs  and  Plants  in  this  our  Herbal,    a 
nally  to  be  accounted  for. 

CHAP.     XII. 

Of  Dofes,  Ufes  and  Appli- 
cation. 

I.T-'HE  DOSES  of  Alteratives,  i.  Pouders,  if 1  temperate,  or  hot,  or  cold  in  the  firli  de- 
gree, may  be  given  from  one  Dram  to  t  J  Drams-, 

in  the  Jecond  and  third  degrees ,  from  half  a 
Dram  to  a  Dram,  or  more  :  In  the  fourth  degree, 
from  half  a  Scruple  to  half  a  Dram.  2.  Infu- 
fions,  Decoftions  and  Waters,  from  two  Ounces  to 

tT'tmDrams!'^  1'  EleQuSe^,  XomlnTjiram'to four,  or  half  an  Ounce.     %.  Elixirs  and  Powers, 

^rPiMafaWMtl""! Manor%7man  ̂' b^Xln 
fants  aWcWdren,  "from  l^uarlerlf  a  Pint  "to half  a  Pirn. 

II.  DOSES  efAbftraaives.  i^Emeticks,  ;/^/ 
.  Antimony,  as  Tartar  Emetick,  from  three  Grains 

to  eight. ■_  Iflnfufions  oj  Crocus  Metallorum,  Vi- 

tSVscoiions'of  Herbs ,' froThalfZ^P^^^ three  quarters  of  a  Pint,  or  Pint.  2.  Catharticks, 
jj  Pouders,  fro>»  a  Scruple,  or  half  a  Dram,  to  a 
Dram,  or  Dram  and  half  according  to  the  ftrength 
of  the  Species,  and  the  Age  and  Strength  oj  the 
Patient;  the  Strongefl  may  be  given  from  half  a 
Scruple  to  half  a  Dram.    3.  Lenitive  Eleauaries, 

kaiianes,  from  h,IJ  .;7  tl'^-"/.  V-.''''ul;r" 

'o.  Purging  sf\ts'Pom'hJj'',n  Oulce/f.m  oZ'ce, 

Dr.,ms  :  i/Infufions  or  Decoaions,  from  a  oulT. 

ic.  Sudorificks,  ij  Infufions, /;•/« /.,,")/  1' Pm^t'o 

sJ'ru^e  Vhalf  TDram.         ̂ '^'"  ̂'"^ 
  ''"'-^  " III.  mjPlNAhh  thefe  Cafes  you  arc  to  olferve. 

Grown  Perjons  the  la,ger  and  more  c^^pi^^Do- 

fa;  ̂ ^f^j'^f'fj^ffj^^^''^^^^^^  andlnfann. 

ving,    FIRST,  as  to  the.  t^me  oj  E.xhibawn,  Alte- 

but  without  doukTall  %tx^x^Q%'Z\/g"vcn at  Night,  (but  upon  an  Empty  Stomach)  becaufe 

king  Cold.    Catharticks   and  Emeticks,    arc  beft 

y.  SECONDLY,  As  to  the  Way  and  Manner  oi 

plT%omliieir  Form!'\'' vfzias  D^lti [led,' Sy- rups and  Juleps ,    are  ufed  chiefly  as    Vehicles, 

fufions,  Decoaions  and  Wines,  are  generally  gi- 

fame  proper  Syrup.    ?.  Effences  and  Juices,  \n 
generally  mixed  with /ome  proper  Syrup,  or  will 

fweetned  with'wUte  Sugar,  '  Hone^.Zr'tyn,; 4.  TinQures,  if  Spirituous,    Acid,    or  Oily,  ar 



NTRODUCTION. 
But  Saline  Tinftures,  are  generally  given  in  fame 

imh  Honey,  Pulp  of  a  Rojhd  Apple  or  Pear,  or 

fwlwld  a'spk'fy^^^^ 

tut  Zfft  t\^uc{dZi  m'e^^Hu  ̂'''^' 
made  into  a  Bolus  with  fame  f  roper  Syrup,  or  Ho- 

ney. 8.  Lozenges  are  held  in  the  Mouth,  and 
Shallowed  down  only  aj  they  melt.  9.  Ekaua- 
ries  are  fwalloKied  either  as  a  Bolus,  or  difjolved 
in  fame  proper  Infufwn ,  DccotTion ,  or  Wine, 

io%ms  7rf  /""'ll  ̂ Y^'  ̂""'-^^  ̂   ̂
''^■"'' 

them  down  with  fame  proper  diftilled  Water,  'in- fufwn, Deco^ion,  Wine,  Julep,  Poffbt-drink,  or 
.  Spirits  are  dulcjied  zwh  fome  pro- 

rup,  or  mixt  with  Wmc  fweetned  with  Sy- 
"White  Sugar,  and fo  taken.  12.  Poteftates 
lixirs,     are    always  given  in  a   Glafs   of 

loiih  it,  then  put  into  a  Gkfs  of 'fame  "proper Wine  and  fo  drank.  14.  Salts  Effential,  Elemen- 
tary, or  Fixt,  and  Volatil,  are  generally  diffolved 

m  fome  proper  diJiilPd  Water,  Infufwn,    Decoffj- 

S%ar,  a'ntfTfmallowed.   "^'^   
 ̂'"^^     """^^  "' 

VI.  THE  APPLICATION  of  Topicks  or  Exter- 
nils.  I.  Loiionsare either forBathingin,orforWafh- 
ing  old  Sores  and  Ulcers ;   for  Gargarifms,  for 

proper  Syringes.  2.  Oils,  they  are  to  be  anointed 

upon  the  Parts  affelfed,    rubbing  them  well  in,' 

fo  applied ;  or  fimply  firewed  upon  the  Wound, 
Sore  or  Ulcer.  5.  Emplafters  and  Cerates,  are  to 
be  fpread  upon  fupple  Cloth  or  Leather,  and  fo 
applied  fimply  upon  the  naked  Tumor,  Wound, 
Sore  or  Ulcer,  or  laid  over  Pledgets,  drefi  or 
arm'd  with  Balfam,  to  keep  them  on.  6.  Cata- 
plafms  are  put  upon  Cloth  or  Leather,  to  be  ap- 

VII.  WHERE  NOTE,  that  ClyHers  are  either 
Anodyn,  or  Healing,  or  Purging :  //  Anodyn, 
fome  choice  Opiate  m  di(folved  in  it.  If  Healing, 
they  are  mixed  either  with  Spirit  of  Wine,  or  fome 
Oil,  Balfam,  or  Liquid  Rolin.  But  if  Purging, 
they  have  almys  a  proportional  quantity  ofBiown 

blunt  the  points  of  the  Saline ' Particles.  ̂ ""^^ 

CHAP.    xiir. 

Conclufion    of  the  Intro- du6lion. 

I.  ̂ H  U  S  H  A  V  I  N  G  ̂ vuenyou  afhort  Ex- 

Plants,  witLl?the"Knowledg"eofwhTch,  thkWork I  be  under  flood,  and  upon  which  prin- 
pan  of  the  PraHife  of  Phyfick  is  found- 
the  Observation  ofwhfch,  is  truly  a 

\lZadoin 
nan  of^which,  is  truly  a itfzta 

of  a  Patient 

f  ̂̂  fl  ̂r^  -*'  ̂  ̂  A  ̂  T  things  have  been  per- 

by  that  prime  and  fimple  Praijlfe,  Ihe'^Jaliti'es  Tnd 

difcovered,  the  Juueeding  Prattiferl beglftTldd 
one  thing  to  another,  which  th^y  thought  to  have like  Virtues;  believing,  that  two  things  of  equal 
jlrengih  being  conjoined,  the  Power  and  force  of that  Medicine  muft  be  doubled;  and  indeed  it  ma- 

ny times  Succeeded  according  to  expeSatian. 

wl'o  fel?  ̂^^"^^^  beginnings,  Artifls  be- 
dienis;  making  continually  ComplS''  CompXT- ons,  andjrom  the  belief  of  a  Vis  unita,  to  form Compounds,   which  in  procefs  of  many  Ases    be 

tfre'rnin'"'i-^'"'  '^^ ^'"''  ̂   '«^/?  ~« name  of  a  Pharmacopoeia  or  Difpenfatory. 

IV.  THUS  THE  Medical  Arts,  under  this 

7Tundtedrel7s''7d'"'^^''"-^'  
««//««frf>/-  ma- 

of  Reputation;  except  in  fonnilg^aFmaRO of  not  only  Compound ,  but  decompound  Recipes 

lenMraih  "  ̂°'^S^'P°'!s^  "f  Complications', 

"Tit^'lA'irfb'  fd'7d^""^  Honour  or  %hry 

RepTtableln  orSciSf\  '"'"  ""  
"^"'fi"'' ""'^ 

-LdyiU^f  iflrtlfs^b  fr7-?««'^^^'^^ 

4^lt{n^hn£¥fV't  '''''''^'' E'TP'^SJ'if 
Sf  "toArf"^  ̂'"^'  "  "'"'''  '^^  ^'•^^'"  °^     ̂' 



INTRO  STTC  T  I  O  N. 
ihs:_who  7!0t  on!yJhew\l  the  i.cjknejs  of  h 
ncilm,  of  (aalenick  Medicines,   ami  Medical] 

for  the  general  Good  of  Mankind. 

•VI.  IF  IT  BE  OBJECTED,  th,t  ( mjhy  was  in  king  long  before  Paracelfus 
Born.  To  W,s  we  mfvocr,  Jo  was  the  Qrc 
lation  of  the  Blood  before  cur  Great  Harvey  : 

To  Light  foTtlle  !"eformng,  'and  mre  fuul dating  the  Art  ofFhyftck^fo  kc  fay,  that  ,t  i 

its  Secret  Reccjes ,    fht 
Treafures,  and  brought 

m.  TET  WE  DO  NOT  SAY, 
i  Phyfick  is  wholly  to  be   caji  amay  . 

<ch  by.  a  Skilful  and  Prudent  ?hyf,cuir, 
■crpted,    and  colMed  together  ;    and  ; 

izmg  Harmony  they  fympathizt 
confinrt '\fLife, 

VIII.  THE- NEXT  thing  then  which  the  Phyfcian 

how  the  Body  grew,'' and  was  nourijhed ,  and  by what  means  it  mght  fall  to  decay,  and  fo  fail. 
And  r,Bce  the  Growth  and  Nourifhment  wot  from 
loe  Matter  received  m  by  the   Moifth  into  the 

ficians)  were  pleafed  to  call  Chylus,  which  being 

duSed  by  proper  Vejjels  ,    and  conveyed   to  the 

"v^^  iMual"part  tj  the  Body'^'for  lUA^c 

to' be  the  fountain  of  the  Vital  Spirits,  and  fo  by 

onfideratun,    wh:ch  w.n  \nwii '  I.'  Zij iccidents,  by  Du;cs,  tails,  C^,u,  P^n- 

It  ought  to  da,  but  either  projfig, 
Lympba  ,   by  depauperating  the 

'""^      \  but  'the  v'ifc'^ra'  'alfo  "^Zmfdv perturbed  in  their  Operations,  by  glutinous  Slime, 
Sand,  Gravel,  Stones,  &c.  Or  2.  T/;cV  generated 
not  Chylus  enough  to  nourifh  and  Juftain  the 
txternalMan,  thereby  the  body  falls  into  LafU- 

fends  him  decently  to  his  Grave.  An  indigefted 
Chylus,  or  deteaive  in  its  quantity,  as  it  creates 
a  depauperated  Blood  and  Lympha,  fo  it  makes 
either  weak  Vital  Spirits,  or  a  deficiency  of  them, 

linTL  "Zive'rfTl" decay  'of'theltre'ngth  'If  the 

Blood  and  Lympha,  fuch  alfo  are  the  Animal  Spi- 
msjroceej,/^^^^^ 

'he   Bodv,    as  Tremblings,    Numbnefs ,    lofs   of 

X.   THE  BODY  being   thus  irffiiffed  with 

they  might  be  known,  as  alfo  fevera/^ mendent Symptoms;  all  which  mufi  arife  from  feme  certain 
Caufe;   or  Caufes;    the  Signs  of  iihich  Caufes, 

p-om  Obfervatlon.    Thefe  Caufes,  whether  Original 

at  length  difcovered.  All  which  was"  ahjolutely neceffary  towards  the  invcftigation  of  the  Cure  : 
Vorjhat  zvithout  the  Caufe  was  known  and  remo- 

Zt\elfe,  or  be  'tlken'away.  As  Difeafes^L 

imes  accrued,  'which  they  fet  down  m  Writing, 

lue  imiohm! of  the  DiSe,^Tf  antecedenSfes 

fes,  tcere  'at  length  bfought  to  Light  :  From  whence 
z^^Diagnoftick  part  of  the  Art,  received  itslhu- 
f  ration.    Again,  from  the  Greatnels  ''^Lightn^fs 

feties'"of  OM^llon^;  \e%g  ̂dl  rationally  confi- 
dered  together,  the  Prognoftick  Precepts  were  edu- 

ced.   And  )f  the  Difeafe  wot  .thought  Curable   the 



XXIV I  N  T  R  CD  D  C  T  I  O  N. 
of  Cure 

Antecedent  and  Prefcnt.     2.  hrom 
C  Diftafe,  nihither  Similar,    Orga- 

■k,  or  Common.     3.  from  the  Symptoms,  at  be- 

[fpetJmg  the  Strength  or  Weakn'ejs  cj  the  DiJ- 

7norbifick  ./?, 

nuk^frCon. 

XL    ̂ RT   BEING    by    thefe     Advances, 

Terfeafon-,  ̂ Xt'reZinsJor  the^ UarmdFro- feffjr  to  do  ?  Truly  to  know  what  Difeafe  it  is 
which  afflias  the  Perfon,  and  by  the  Crifis,  and 

manifefi  Symptoms,  t  J  make  hi/ Medical  Progno- 

paft  hopes  of  Recovery,    he  may  decline  his  At- 

the  Danger  impending.  But  if  there  be  Hopes  of 
Life,  (thobJfmall)  he  may  make  hH  Artful  and 
Majier/y  Prefcriptions,  according  to  the  Indica- 

tions of  Cure,  zchich  with  a  Rational  and  Modeft 

without  'their  defired  Effetls. 

XII.  LIKE  AS  THE  Art  0/ Rhetorick 

nas  not  the  foundation  of-  Oratory,  or  '  of  the Jirfl  Orators,  Demofthenes,  Cicero,  i^c.  but  the 
Orators  the  foundation  of  the  Art,  out  of  mhofe 

and  that  the  Jirfl  Phyficians  voere  no  other  than 
Empiricks,  Quacks,  or  Tryers  of  Skill ;  out  of 
vohofe  Tryals,  Objervations  and  Praffi/es,  feme 
Wije  Men  colkaed  a  Set  of  Precepts  and  Rules- 

the  Art  of  Phyjick.    But  all  the'  to  be  deplored IPhyficu 

to  ™meTd  1hffinZe\^l  ̂ cflrt '" -fl  Ihl 
goJTrZidence    'f'ood.  "^That° in  their  Search 

Splendor '  and  \revZl,ng  Excd'L'cles  ,' Zf  tr/e Wi/dom  and  Knowledge  ;  fo  as  to  be  able  to  per- 
form the  Great  things,  wrapt  up  in  the  Myfleries 

of  this  Science   they  are  Profeffors  of;  for  the 

Black'VrierSy    London. 

W.  SALMON. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

IRequeft  all  thofe  Gentlemen  and  < 

withorrinfSe^  ̂ ft?notTeafonal 
■  Acquaintance  withall,  and  the  Bufmels  their  own.  I  Itiouid  not  lay  this,  was  it  out 
and  riian  a  Letter.  But  to  receive'  about  two  thoufand  Letters  a  Year  (as  I  have  fori done)  upon  other  Peoples  Affairs,  or  fome  trifling  Matter,  and  to  pay  Portage  for  j 
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Englifli  Herbs   and  Plants. 

CHAP.    I. 

0/ADDERS-TONGUE. 

!•  f  I    "S  H^E  ̂'"»^^-  .  It  is  caUed  in  Grtek 

Herha  Lucciola,  Ophioghffon :  in  Enilijh,  Adder] 
Tongue^  and  Serpentt  Tongue. 

II.  The  Kinds.  There  is  properly  hvxOne  Species, 
which  is  fometimes  mifjhapen.,  and  therefore  are  cal- 

led the  Common  and  mijfhapen :  and  differ  only  in 

times  two  or  three  Crooked  Tongues. 

r'ijfes'up  but  one  leaf,   which  with  the 'ftalk,   arifes not  above  five  or  fix  Inches  from  the  Ground,  being 

'unlike  mform  to  the  head  of  a  broad  Javelin,  orra- 

s  of  England;  in  the  Meadows  by  Cole- 

,  ;is  you  go  ftom  Oxford  to  Stovs- 

of  the  Herb,  bei 
will  Cure  all  Ru] 

is  hot  in  the  firft  degree, 

ee.    ItisCleanfing,  Aitrin- 

Sick'andHepatick.'   It 

■ifia  Sardus  aifirms  that  the 
n^  given  Inwardly  for  loin 

Epitome  fays,    that  the  trefh  leaves  being 
I,  not  only  heal  Wounds  alter  a  wonderful 

It  alfoCure  Ruptures,  Burnings  and  Scald- 
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X.  The  Pouder  of  the /eaves,  8fc.  given  ftom  half 
a  Dram  to  a  Dram,  flops  bleeding  inwardly,  over- 

iiow'mg  of  the  Terms,  as  alfo  bleeding  at  Mouth and  Nofe,  and  other  fiuxes  of  Blood,  being  appli- 

XI.  ̂  ?  dry  el  I -b  in  Spirit  oj 

^wafhed  there- Ulcers:  foal- 
Is  Wounds  admirably,  being^ 

fo  being  taken  mwardly  from  a  Dram  t( 
^XII.  The  Saline  TinSure,  drawn  wi 

Fevers,  is  Traumatick,  and  heals  all  inward  Wounds 
and  Ulcers,  as  alfo  bruifes  of  Breft,  Stomach,  and 
other  Vijcera. 

XIII.  The  Oily  Tindure,  drawn  with  Oil  of  Tur- 

fcuEot 

les,  Paini 
_^            :  alfo  difcuffes  Tumors  and 

the  beginning  of  Apoftems,  and  puts  a  flop  to  the 
Itcli,  and  fprcading  Ulcers. 

XIV.  The  Effence.  It  is  Vulnerary,  good  againft 

the  bitings  of"  Mad  Dogs,  -Serpents,  or  any  other venomous  Creature.    It  refifts  Poyfons,  and  aU  forts 

V:  lialf  an  ounce,  mixt  in  any  proper  Vehicle. 
XV.  The  Ointment.  It  is  made  by  boiling  the 
'^-,r.  leaves  fhred  2  Pounds,  Sheep  Suet,  Oil  Olive, 
each  half  a  Pound,  till  the  Heib  is  crifp,  which 

THe  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek  'Ee^.,kf^r; in  Latin,  Eranthemum,  Adonis,  Flos  Adoni- 
s,  &  Flos  Adonis:  in  Englifh,  Adonis  flower.  Red 
momil.  Red  Maithes,  Theafants  Eye. 
II.  The  Kinds.  It  is  numbred  among  tliofe  Herbs 
hich  ̂ x^feminenudo  polyspermy:  and  it  feems 
ere  are  two  chiet  bpeaes  of  it,  viz.  that  with 
ed  Flowers,  called  Flos  Adonis  flore  Rubra :  the 
her  with  yellow  flowers  called  Adonis  flore  Luteo. 
III.  TheDefcription.  It  has  a  root  with  very  many 
mder,  weak,  fmall  and  thready  ft  rings,  perifljin?  eve- 
'year;  from  this  root  rifes  up  feveral  flender  weak 
dks,  trading  or  leaning  to  the  Ground,  Jet  on  every 

part  Kith  fine  jagged  leaves,  very  deeply  cut,  likethofe 
ofCamomil,  or  rather  thofe  of  Mayweed,  upon  which 

xrifing  afoot  higher  or  better,  do  grow  fmall 
rrs,  conflftmg  of  6  or  %  round  leaves,   almoji 
d  Crowfoot,  having  a  blackifl,  green  head,  or 

is,  without  any  fme  II  at  all;  after  the  flowers 

whit'eje'tds  at  the  tops  ofthemjet  clofe  together"very 
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ifter,  and  prefently  tails  away,  if  not  Gathered. 
W.  The^ualmes.  They  are  hot  and  diy  in  the  < 

y  are  Difcuffive,  Digelti 

are  Stomatick,  Hepa 

againli  Colic k'l^ls  "one, ^  whfchpi/fi 
being  given  in  fome  fpecifick  Vehicle. 

VIII.  Tlie  Preparations.  The  Shops  keep  nothing  of 

2.'  A  Sulphureous  Tiniiure.  3.  ASdine  TMu 4.  A  Chymical  Oil  of  the  Seed.  j.  An  Ejjence  of  i 
Herb.     6.  A  Bath  of  the  Herb. 

Tlje  Virtues. 

IX.  ThePouderofiheSeed 

Colli  'anfex  eTsand^andGmvdfi and  Bladder:  it  alfo  ftrem 
caufeth  a  good  Digeftion. 

X.  Jbe  Sulphureous  Tincture,  it  is  made  ot  th 
Seed,and  is  Stomatick  and  Carminative,good  againl 
pains  of  Head,  Stomach  and  Belly:  helps  in  th 

/KfSte 
5  the  Stomach,  c 

)  Drams  ir 

lHerb,a 

Difeafesofihek 
all  Obftruaions,  and  expels  both  Wind  ar 

,  out  of  the  Bowels  •,  and  has  a  more  fingulai 
Reins  or  Bladde 

Gravel,  whether  in  the 

dram,  or  dram  and  half  in  White  Wine. 
XII.  The  Chymical  Oil.  It  gives  prefent  eafe  in  the 

btone  and  ftoppage  of  Urine,  if  given  from  fix  drops 
to  twelve  in  a  Glafs  of  White  Wine,  or  Parfley  or 

wdT to  Sh  ?'  d  ^*^^  "  ^- ̂  -^"'°  ̂"^^''  '^''^'^^  ̂"^ 
fo  let  it  be  taken  morning  and  eTCning.^  It'Cvok^es Urine  powerfijlly,  gives  immediate  eafe  in  the  Pain, 

XIII.  The  E (fence.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the  Seed, 
but  not  altogether  fo  powerful:  daily  taken,  it 
Itrengthens  the  Stomach,  and  is  good  againft  the 
Scurvy  ,n  a  cold  Habit  ofBody:DofeoneSpoonfulor 
^%''^}^t]'^  Beer  Wine,  or  in  fome  proper  Water. XIV.  The  Bath  It  is  made  of  the  Herb  boiled  in  a 
fufficient  quantity  of  Water,  in  which  a  little  C;/?//^ 
or  V  emce  oxhenoua  Soap  is  diflblved.  It  opens  the 
Pores,  cleanfes  the  Skin,  and  is  good  againft  a  Rheu- 
matifm,  and  pains  of  the  Bowels  and  Joints,  by  fit- 

s  caUed  in  Latin  Agrimonoides. 
n.  The  Kinds.  It  is  accounted  amongft  the  num- 

3er  of  Spiked  Plants,  and  has  feveral  Species 
IS,  I.  The  Common  Agrimony.  2.  TheBaftard.^.The Water  Agnmony,vi\iich  is  both  male  and  female.  The 
Lommon  again  is  either  fweet  fcented,  or  not  fweet 

III.  The  Defcription.  Common  Agrimony  has  a 
root  black,  long,  and  fomemhat  Woody,  abiding 
many  years,  and  Jhootmg  out  afrejh  every  Spring, 
from  which  arifes  one  ftalkfomewhat  hoary  and  whi- 
^ijh,  hard  and  round,  half  a  yard  high  (plus  minus) 

ire  at  er  fome  leffer,  fet  upon  'a  ftflk,  ITof  thm iented  about  the  edges,  fomewhat  greyijh  under- 
neath, and  hairy  withall:  and  from  the  main  ftulk 

'owards  the  top  whereof  g^ows  many  fmall  yellom lowers,  one  above  another  in  long  fpikes,  after  which 
comes  many  rough  feeds,  hanging  down  like  to  fmall 
Burrs,  which  when  they  are  ripe,  will  catch  hold 
and  fitck  upon  Garments,  or  any  thing  which  fhall 
rub  againft  them:  the  whole  Plant  is  cf  a  pretty 

nhingfrom  the  former,  except  m  the  f mil,  fo  that 
the  one  may  certainly  k 

u  fomewhat  lefs,  with  ro. 
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cndfmelloftlmmuchjurpaffest 
>,:gAro,m/kalj,ndAftnnient^ 

yet  fomewhat  rounder  than  ihey,  and  all  of  them 
frndier  dented^  and  Jharpcr  pointed,  of  a  dark  green 
Colour  on  the  upper  fide,  and  Greyijh  underneath. 
Amidft  thefe  Leave,  rifes  up  feveral  Stalk,,  not 
fully  ftandi?2g  upright,  but  leaning  downwards,  on 
which  are  placed  very  Sparingly  fuch  like  Leaves  m 
before  dejcribed,  but  fmaller  and  rounder,  with 

Small  pieces  at  the  joynt!  of  every  of  them.  At  the 
Top  comes  forth  three  or  four  hairy  green  husks  like 
Cups,  dented  at  the  Brims,  out  of  which  comes  forth 
a  fmall  yellozo  flower,  like  to  Common  Agrimony, 

h,  after  they wuicD  ajier  tvey  '''^^  J''''"'-,  iP^ffJ^^^^^^^^^ 
ing  together,  like  to  fmall  Lumps,  which  fall  out  of 
the  husks  themfelves  when  they  are  ripe,  leaving  the 

bitter  and  ahf{erging,and  fmells  like  fweet  Agrimony. 
VI.  The  Places.  ■  The  Common  grows  near  the 

fides  of  Hedges  in  Meadows,  and  by  Borders  of 
Groves  and  Copfes,  in  moft  parts  ot  England  and 

':ed,  growing 

e'  Plantations 
^i.  fweet  S^ 
of  South 

VII.  The  Baft ard  IS  found  in  fome  places  of  this 
Land  by  dry  Ditch  fides,  where  the  Earth  is  light, 
hollow,  loofe  andfandy:  Columna  fmni  it  in  Na- 

of  Italy  •  It  grows  generally  in  UntilPd  places,  a- 
mong  Briars,  Brambles,  and  fuch  like. 

VIII.  The  Times.  The  Common  md  Sweet  Scented 

Flower  in  July  and  Auguji,  and  their  Seed  is  ripe ' 
in  a  (hort  time  after  ̂   but  in  warmer  Climates  it 
comes  to  its  Perfeaion  much  fooner,  Tht  Bajiard 
Flowers  in  April  and  Alay,  and   comes  to  Perfefti- 

the  Seed  is  ripe  foon  alter. 
IX.  The  Qualities.  They  are  all  of  them  hot 

and  dry  in  the  firft  Degree,  but  the  Aromatick 
fomething  hotter.  They  are  Difcuffive,  Aperitive, 
Cleanfing,  a  little  Aftringent,  Traumatick  or  Vulne- 

rary, and  Strengthening:  And  by  appropriation, 
Scomatick,  Hepatick,  Splenetick,  and  Nephritick: 
and  of  the  ftock  of  Alteratives. 

X.  The  Specification.  They  are  Specificks  in 
curing  old  Ulcers,  Piffing  Blood,  and  the  Hepatick 
Flux  :  and  indeed  are  good  againft  moft  Difeafes  of 

ble  Hepat'ickT:Vhe  Taftardis  Ciid  to  be  excellent 
in  drying  up  Catarrhs,  its  Fume  (burnt  green)  be- 

ing received  into  the  Mouth  and  Throat  by  a  Fun- 

XL  The  Preparation^  The  Shops  keep  of  the 
Common  Agrimony  i.  The  drycd  Leaves  and  Tops. 

1.  A  Diftilled  Water  of  the  whole  ̂ lf^\Sf^''''i  '" 
June,  i  A  Syrug  of  the  Juice  But  befides  thefe 

you  may  maki  dm  all  t}ie  Plants,  the  following 

Preparations.  4-  ̂ «  Infpiffate  or  Liquid  Juice  of 

Ukei  and  flowers.  5-  An  Ejfence  <f  the  whole 

sreen  Plant.  6.  A  Pouder.  7.  A  Sulphureous 
Tinaure  8  A  Saline  TinSure.  9-  ̂ «  Oily 

Tinaure.     I o.  A  Balfam.     II.  A  Fixed  Suit  of  the 

The  Virtues. 

XII.  T^.  dryei  Leaves  and  Tops.  They  are Hepatick,  and  good  againft  any  inward  weaknk  of 

&SsVwiifo??."^°«^^^^"^^^^^"f"^^^^^^ 

XIII.  The  Diftilled  Water,  It  isufedasaVehicle, to  give  any  other  of  the  Preparations  of  this  Herb 
in,  many  of  thefoUowing  Cafes :  Dofe  is  ftom  ij. ColdsV 

Afthma's,  Wheezings,  and 

if"jj%e'° 

againft  Coughs,  Co: 
moft  other  Diftem] 

Dofe  from  f  c XV.  TfeJ 

all  die  vfrtue 
given  fromij. 
Thelnfpiffate 

fo  taken  fafting.     '      '       ' XVI.  The  Kffences  of  the  whole  Plants.  They  are 
approved  to  be  good  againft  Putrefaftion  of  the 
Blood,  Obftruamns  of  the  Liver  and  Spleen,  and 
other  rj/?^-,.;  againft  tl^  yeUow,  black,  and  green Jaundice,  Dropfies,  (byftrengthening  the  Bowels  and 
parts  afteaed,  after  Purges  and  Diureticks)  inward 

ids  andBruifes,bitingsand  ftingings  of  Serpents 
her  Venomous   Creatures,  the   Flux   ot  the 

^1}!^''    Strangury     Colick,    Coughs,  » Afthma's, Difeafes  of  the  Brett  and  Stomach,  fait  and  thin 
Catarrhs,  all  forts  of  Agues,  Palfies,  pains  of  the 

2enficknefs,  Tertian  a 

_  Rebellious  _ ming   Ulcer in  Wine,  N 

They  flop  all  Fluxes  of  the  Bo°weis"'anr  pfuxef  of Blood,  open  Obftruaions  of  the  Reins,  and  Urina- 
ry Paflages.  Taken  Dietetically  they  are  Traumatick 

^ll!^,e Pouder  inmade  of  the  dryed Herbs.  Be- 
ing apply  ed  it  flops  Bleeding  in  Wounds  of  any  Part: 

't  ;t  is  thus  Compounded  it  will  be  better.  Take 
''  the  Pouder  of  ihc  dryed  Herbs,  j.  ounce  ;  Catechu, 
'ouder  of  Toads,  Man's  Blood  dryed  and  Pouder'd,  of 
Kh  half  an  ounce;  mix  them  for  a  Pouder  to  ftop  Bleed- 
ig  internally  .or  externally,  which  it  does  incompara- 

bly :  It  drys  up  Catarrhs,  and  is  good  againft  the 
Dropfy.  Dofe  from  half  a  dram  to  a  dram,  at  night. 

XVIII.  The  Sulphureous  Tinthire.  It  has  all  the 
Virtues  of  theEffence,  befides  which  it  is  more  dry- 

ing and  healing.  ̂   "  ̂ [t  ftrengthens  the  S 

ileen.  Womb,  Reins,  Cfc.  It  opens  the  ftoppages 
■  the  Urinary  Paflages,  bringing  away  Sand ,  Gra- 
1,  Filth,  Matter  and  Slime.  Dofe  from  j.dram 
ij.  drams  or  more.  Outwardly  it  is  good  againft 
i  Sores,  running  Ulcers,  inveterate  Scabs,  Cankers, 

and  the  like  in  any  part  of  the  Body. 
—   -    OilyTmaure.  _  It  cures  Palfies,  Lame- 

ikned^  JoymsJ  after  dS 

r^e  Oily  1 
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CHAP.     IV. 

r  AGRIMONY    the  Mak 

s    hiEnghJh,  Water  Agnmny 
'  Hemp  like,  and  by  Gerrard, 

I  the  Male,  of  which  it  i«  the  Gmus 

\\\  TleTwies It  Holers  m  July  and  A «^/?, and  in  Winter  the 
but  the  Root  isf^i 

VIII.  Fhe^Jh 
Degree    Is  Apent 

^c,  Abfterfnt,  anJ\„ln"r aiKT htpanck,r.i.Sfh„eUcL, 

1  d,f xer  thinks  is  Emet 
IXTheSpeaJic 'ih?Fnh 

^IhUerfS^Mult^ 
uhrch 

X    The  Preparatwns^'^rhe%hlpsl^fp^n 

ce
'"
 

"?;.;;'- 
r^;^..rt7A 

otu.^ 

UJ-TmLe^ 

A  Sulphureous  Tntive 

7    An   Oily   Ttnlu>e 
Ejj.nce.    s.Ah>^ \S.IU    dA^^meoiiU^oU 

The  Virtues. 

XI  The  Juice It  attenuates  anH  m  k 
thin 

grofs  Humors,  cle 

^.-E-si 
'T^S^%^. SeS 
Ale  or  Wine,  m  the  M6rning  Fdftmg    It 

sdfo- 

-S?^?5XtL:eO„V^. and 

"^ir^.^P^^-K^'^^^Tl Specially  if  to  every  Pint  of  it  ij  oriij  ounces  ot 
ftrong  Cinnamon  Water  be  added ,  and  then  be 
drunk  Morning  and  Evening  from  i\  ounces  to  \iij 

The  Balfm.    The  Juice  being  InfpiITate 

a  little  Oil,  over  a  gentle  tVe.  It  is  Vuberary, 
infes  and  heals  Wounds,  either  inward  or 
admirably.  XV.  The 
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XV'.  LDe  Sulphureous  Tmtturc.  It  is  a  lingular 
Traumatick,  and  effeaual  againft  Poyfon  and  Ma- 

lignity, Doletromi.  di'^rn  to  ii.  drams. 
XVI.  The  Sahnc  Hlnliure.  It  is  an  extraordinary 

thing  againft  the  Kings-Evil,  and  all  Scrophulous 
Symptoms,  as  alfo  againft  the  Cachexia,  Dropfie, 
and  Rickets  in  Children,  and  opens  obftruaions  ot 
the  V.fceni,  expelling  grofs  Humors  by  Urine. 
Dofe  from  J.  dram  to  iij.  drams,  in  White  Wine. 

XVII.  'The  OUy  Tikure.  It  cleanfes  Wounds, helps  Lamenels,  ftrengthens  the  Sinews,  and  is  of 
good  ufe  againft  PaUies,    Numnefs ,  Pains  and 

I)art  affliQed,  Morning  and  Night.    Inwardly  taken 

'XVIII.  fuEffence.  It tues,  cleanfes  the  Blood,  ai 
as  have  fcabby  and  filthy  Ski 

Jaundice:    Dofe  from  j.' ounce ^ 

the  Blood,  and  is  of  good  ufe 
/  and  filthy  Skins-,  it  takes  awa 

/^Dofe  from^Jouna 

of  the  Reins  and  Urinary  Paffages  and  caufes 
ration  of  the  Morbifick  matter  of  a  Struma,  1   „ 
it  forth  by  Urine.  Dofe  m  Arfmart  Water  or  Wine, 

^''^^''fl^'wme!'\cfner  in  his  Epiftles,  affinris 

like  whke  SlS,  buf^uch  more'^iy  and  fafe- 

Of  Water    AGRIMONY,    the 
Female  Kind. 

I.  nnilE  Names.    It  is  called  in  Gr^^A   'Evw^i- 
1    e<«  &"  J'e?^  7i,  6Sa«  ykm ,  In  Latin  by  Fufchius, 

Ileum;  by  Matthiolus,  Eupatorium  Vulgare^hy  Lobel, 

Eupatorium  Camab'mum  Ikmina^hY  Bauhinus,Ca;z»/2- 

ms^Eupatorium  Cannabinum  Chi^fanthemum^hy  Do- 

in  Englijh,  Female  Water  Agrimony^  and  Hemp-like 

II.  The  Kinds.  This  is  the  fecond  Species  of  Wa- 
ter Agrimony  5  to  wit,  the  Female  Kind,  as  you 

may  fee,  chap.  ̂ .  Se&.  2.  aforegoing. 
III.  The  befcription.  The  Root  conjifts  of  many 

long  flender  Strings,  and  k  of  long  continuance.,  from 
vohence  Stalks  grow  up  about  two  Foot  high,  or  higher, 
and  are  of  a  dark  purple   Color.    The  Branches  are 

much 'hidStVton Ihe'edges!  '^" Fl^rTgrlw  at the  Tops  of  the  Branches,  of  a  brown  yellow  Color, 
fpotted  with  black /pots,  having  a  Subjtance  wtthm 
the  midji  of  them,  fke  that  of  a  Daify.  If  you  rub 
them  between  your  Fingers,  they  will  fmell  like  to 
Gum  Elemi,  Kofin  or  Cedar,  when  they  are  burnt. 
The  Seeds  are  long,  and  eafily  fiick  to  any  Woollen 

thing.  It  plainly  differs  from  our  Common  Agrimo- 
ny, becaufe  it  wants  the  interpojd  littlt  Leaves: 

TIL  The  Specif  cation.    It  is  iaid  to  be  a  pecu- 
liar cleanfer  of  the  Blood;    and  reftorer  of  its 

UlOTs'and  Fiftula's"^"
  ̂ ^    ̂°^^"^  '"  '^^'"^ 

VIII.  The  Preparations.    The  Shops  prepare  no- 

A  Decoffion.  '  2.  A  jli^l  3-  TsalfaTrf  \he 
Juice.  ̂ 4.;  ̂r^Effitnce:-  y.  A  Spirituous  Tinilure, 6.  A  Saline  Ttnaure.    7.  An  Oily   TinSure.    fe. 

IX.  The  DeeoSion  in  Wine. 
and  a  reftorer  of  the  Blood;  att 
thin,  grofs,  tough,  and  vifcous  J 

„    „  inft  Scabs,  Itch,  : 
Humors,  being  given  from  ij.  ounces 

gainft  Sea 

anTmght' 

he  Juice.  It  provokes  the  Terms  in  Wometi; 
;n  with  the  Juice  of  Fumitory,  reftifies  the 
and  Hirpnefs  of  the  Blood:  it  is  good  a- 

The  Balfam.  Take  of  the  Juice  vj.  ounces, 

ounce,  Rofme  half  an  ounce,  mix  and  make  a  Bal- 
fam, by  Evaporating  to  a  Confidence,  or  till  the 

watry  part  of  the  Juice  is  gone.  It  is  an  excellent 
thing,  for  the  curing  of  Wounds,  Ulcers,  old  running 
Sores  and  Fiftula's:  Fills  Ulcers  with  Flefh,  and 
brings  them  to  a  fpeedy  healing :  Applied  alfo  in 
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ychofc 

fagainkst 

CHAP.  VI. 

0/ALEHOOF,  Gnat,  Small,  &c. 

I.  ̂ H£  Names.  This  Plant  is  called  in  Greek, 

^'ww  T(frr^  .•  and  in  Enghjh,  Ground-Ivy,  AlehooL 
II.  The  Kinds.  There  are  four  forts,  i.  The 

Common  Ground  Ivy,  oi  Alehoof,  called  x«.«,Wff(^ 
(Ay^u  1^  r«;  ri?ar®^.  HederaterreftrtsforomTenM, 

Stone  Alehoof,  or  G^«//?/  I
vy.  ''^     '"*^'' '  '"'^ III.  The  DefCTiption.    The  large  Alehoof  to  .; 

Inches  Jong,  it  being  but  a  low  Herb,  creeping  and 

about :  the  Stalks  are  flender,  fomething  cornered, 

kittle  nicked  ,n  the  Id^es^' ft"  th""moli  Zlrt^,"two Leaves  out  of  every  Joynu    At  the  Joynts  likewtfe 

of  a  blewifh  purple  colour,  not  ̂much  unlike  to  thofe, of  Germander,  with  white /pots  upon  the  Label  or 

IV.  The  leffer  Alehoof^  altogether  hke.  ihc  far- 
mer, fave  that  the  Leaves  are  every  uay  J,;;a'/.;, 

the  tlovoers  of  a  paler  blew  colour-,  the  Flint  it  j,  If 
/■s  Jlorter  or  grazes  lower,  but  more  upright. V.  The  Mountain  Alehoof  /i  hke  thejirft  land 

but  yet  larger  in  all  the  parts  thereof,  m  S;  ■  , ' Branches,  Leaves  and  iloKcrs  •,  but  the  Li. 
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!               i'                f   ̂  '               '  ^    ̂ 

H  lis  and  Mou  a''  ̂'  T^ J  laft  n?g"rowj  " 

'^  I  in  ̂J/^\'..'""^They^ll  b  .n  toFlo. 

'   IX    Tj  I        °  Tl"       """aVo^f  onra  u  e 

H      an  1  Flower    I uff rom  them  > o    myp    p   e 

XII  Tier        It     bttr  clcanfgadop 

Fa^     ""t  helpTthe'^Noa  n  them  ̂as  alfo  the    K  ng 

(DTStf//       Jatpo      otDeith     Dof  Ion 

J    iuceto,     iuna";     accord  ng  .0  AfcC.  d 

^"xlf  77, /»/,/.»    MademflSWatet    o,  a 

?.^"„f..a^s;^^afdiV-;c;(l£r' dfpofsoldSor      rnnnng  Ulcere  and  FlluU     oa 

Idi^xE^D'SoJ^TtHdoL-aJd'aT,' 

SJT_;^?,fo^ds!sTi%r,-"'or,;,:' 
C    ul    andol  rDftmpcrsottlLBrfti  dL 

;«'■»    othHiamottUBody 

bJaW  a  I'n  "md  io?A  BlftL'd''
'* '"''°' 

]   ce    ni  lwthcUrficdHo
'"y°°equIip"por

 

V  ole  t  C  ougl       ery  powe  ful  aga  nft  PI  h  f  ks  o 

'xk  TleAl      You  may  p      j  1   ge  1  ndfl 

iSfj'rf.L'ocLTiifn:'," 
?e"i"e5!;r,t)TTr?f°;?ifdT" 

^"^SfJdS^rJcr  -'"*='^— 
' '^XX'O.P    J        1.  smadeofthedryedLeaves 

f°   r  d    o°'cur°°S  ?dl''w"|nnd''cli''*^ot8 
\xi°  Tb  T  "  '°  t/c/  a°e  made^of  the  Po 

L'JfTd"£."„fLSAetlJ.?l? 
Colds    Plthfcks    Conamp.oM    ftheez   gs^  d 

"nkUgMlkf'etyday  °nap°et^l'  c  qn    % 
XXl!  T/,&y/     'itsmileoflejn   eBold 

^T  'il^'iTai^lin  n'inds       u  "  f 

/„«iji«„    n      m             !'  ill    ' 

Gorid'a»'pa»vsrtpA,diii^ 
gtx:'?:'"""f3rad7ot'a;? fent  Remedy      the  Col  ck 
XXIV  TJeEffene     It  s  excelle  t  good  aga   1^ 

weak  and  acl  ng  Backs   Cougl  s   Wl  eez  ngs  Afth 
mas   ftort    fslfBeah   fpung Blood   Ukesof 
the  Lungs    and  s  f  gular  good  for  all  Wounds    n 
ward  or  outward  K  cleanfes^nd  rarifies  and  sgood 

againft  any^g^  otwifldy  Choler  kHu 

bMaundie  by  open  ng  the  Obft  u^  ons  of  the 

Hands,  Knees  or  Feet   d  Ifol  es  and  d  fperfes  the 
Pecca  t  Humors    and  fo  g   es  eafe     Dofe  f  om  j 

"""XXV   ̂vTfp       ou   In^          It  p  e  a  I  a 

aft  Ions  of  Stomach   ££  Sple  n^and  Bowels 

w"^"  ̂  orVlS'h^Vcle''"'      "    '"'""'^     "'^ 

Part  piocmligfiomacoldaofi   bengao   ted 
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y^hk  ric  ExtraJ  It  Curs  DiLafes  of  tl 
Breft  and  Lungs,  and  opens  Obftruaiuis  of  tl 
Reins  and  Womb     Doft  j  dram  or  mor<.,  diff  h  t 

'"^XXXI°  T/ 1  ^\xe  i  s!h  It  IS  Diuretick  and  Ni phritick,  opens  Obftruftions  of  the  Reins,  Uretu 
andBhd-'er,  diffoh  es  Tartarous  Humor,  m  thoi 

pcnence  to  be  good  agamft  Stones,  Sand,  Gra^  cl,f 
be  ng  given  from  xij  grains  to  xxiiij  m  ,t.  oun  d 

ilvarVTarfley^Wa 

fies,R,fe  Water  Jo^}y^fLchjou^7c^mx "md d'ff/  ' , 
Spotb,  Pin  and  Web,  Itch,  Smarting,  and  moft  other 

XXXII  ThcOphtl 
cfAlehoofvi^  ounces JuKeojCelahdinc,  Juice  of  I 

CHAP.     VII. 

Of   ALEXA^NDERS 

r=^ 
r.'-pifEAWx.   Itiscalle 1    ̂2(.ufvr..  in  Latin  h 

ttge  black :  )'m  Englifh  Xv^zi Uorfe  Far/ley. 
\i  The  Kinds,  or  Species. 

r  yoptswhole  md  aim  ft  round  Ujvcs, 

Through-wdx,  or  Through  Laf,  z'c  c         ii  icn 
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VII.  The  Qualities.  It  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third 
degree :  Attenuating,  Carminative,  Diuretick  and 
Lithontriptick  :  by  Appropriation,  it  is  Stomatick, 
Hyfterick  and  Nephritick ;    and  operates  as  an  Al- 

VIII.  Tlie  Specification. '  It  effeaually  provokes 
Urine,  helps  the  Strangu'ry,  and  prevails  againft  Gra- vel and  Tartarous  Matter  in  Reins  and  Bladder. 

IX.  The  Preparations.  The  Shops  keep  nothing 
of  this  Plant.  But  you  may  prepare  from  it,  i.  A 
Ponder  from  the  Seed.  2.  A  Decoaion  of  the  Roots 
and  Leaves.  3.  An  Expreffed  Jiace.  4.  ACondlte 

cf  the  Roots.  7.  A  BalJ'am  of  the  Juice  or  green 
Herb.    6.  A  Cataphifm.    -j-ADiflilledlVatcrofthe 

the' Seed  or  Plant.     10.  A  Spirituous  Tinaure.  12. An  Oily  Tmlfure.    ii.  A  Salt  from  the  whole  Plant. 

X.  T})e  Pouder  from  the  Seed.  Being  taken  from 
half  a  diam  to  j.  dram  in  w^hite  Port  or  Wjenijh 
Wine,  or  diftiUed  Water  of  the  Plant,  it  powerful- 

ly provokes  the  Terms,  expels  the  Buth,  moves  U- 

vokes  Urine  and  cleanfes  the  Blood  admirably  •  it  is' good  alfo  for  fuch  as  have  ftoppages  in  their  Urine, or  are  troubled  with  the  Strangury.     Dole  from  iv. 

XII.  The  Expreffed  Juice.  Given  from  iij.  to  vj. 

a  Specifick  againft  Stone  and  Grav^l'^eafe  die  Stran- gury and  brhigs  away  Urine  or  Matter  obftruaing 
the  Urinary  palTages,  when  almoft  all  other  thing!  ■ 

XIII.  The  Condite,  or  Pickled  Roots  They  are 
Eaten  raw  as  a  Sallet,  with  Oil,  Vinegar  and  Pep- 

per :  they  Itrengthen  the  Stomach,  create  a  good 
Appetite,  caufe  Digeftion,  refift  Crudities,  and  ex- pel Tartarous  and  Vifcous  Juices  from  the  Stomach 

XIV.  The  Balfam.  It  is  an  excellent  Vulnerary, 
curing  all  forts  of  green  Wounds  in  a  fliort  time :  it 
cleanfes  running  Sores,  and  old  rotten  and  putriiied 
Ulcers,  and  caufes  them  fpeedily  to  heal. 

Le^'Is  Ind  l"f"-^*"-  ̂' ''  ""'""^^  ̂"^  *^  '^^"if^'^ 
made  of  the  Leaves  boiled,  it  diys  uj  eld  Sores  Ind 

■  D,JiUled  Water.  It  may  be  Diftilled :he  Seed,  or  from  the  whole  green  Plant : 
:ihck  againft  Gravel  and  itoppage  of 

XVII.  The  Difiilled  Oil  of  the  Seed.    It  is  given 
from  iij.  drops  to  x.  in  any  convenient  Vehicle,  and 
comforts  and  warms  a  cold  Stomach,  ftrengthens  it 

caufes  a  good  Appetite  and  Digeftion,  expels  Wi;id,' 
Women,  and  facilitates  theBhth;  opeJfs  ObfS^ 
--  -f  ̂ -^  Breft,  Lungs,  Liver,  Spleen,  Rtii^^  and 

"      nefs  of  Breath,  and  comforts  the ;rves,  being  fingular  good  againft 
Lethargies,  Apoplexies,  Palfies, 

■t.  It  is  weaker  than  the  Oil,  but 

operates  not  in  fo  powerful  a  manner.  It  is  Carmi- 
native and  Cordial,  and  given  againft  fainting  Fits. 

xlx.  The  Sfirituom  Tin&ure.  The  Virtues 
;  the  fame  with  the  Oil,  but  more  penetratine  - 

Womb,  helps 

Megrims,  Verti 

epowerfiil  than  the  Spiri 

^rAe  SS&^r^ 

'Sulphufof 

—  dWa- 

provokes  the  Terms,  and  ftrengthens  that 
part,  lb  as  to  caufe  Fruitfiilnefs  in  Women,  and 
brings  away  both  Birth  and  After-birth:  it  eafes  the 
Spleen,  and  removes  its  ftoppages.    Dole  fromj. 

XI.  ̂The  ft|  Tinaure.  It  has  the  Virtues  of brmer,  but  is  particularly  good  againft  the  Pal- 
fie,  being  outwardly  anointed  on  the  part,  and  in- 

wardly taken  from  vj.  drops  to  xx.  in  a  fit  Vehicle. 
XXII.  The  Salt  of  the  whole  Plant.  It  is  Diure- 

tick and  Nephritick  in  a  peculiar  manner,  piovokes 
Urine,  brings  away  Sand  and  Gravel ;  and  is  good 
againft  Difeafes  of  the  Brain  and  Nerves,  by  power- 
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CHAP     VIII 

Of    ALKANET 

l^HE  ]\ antes     It  is  called  in  Greek  'hyx'io^ 
1     inUtmAncl  fi   Onoclen   Bugloffa  U,fpa 

mca    and  m  Englilh  Alhanet 
II  TheKmis  It  is  laid  to  be  a  Species  of  £/(^ 

/^j,  bat  of  this  there  are  fe\eral  kinds,  as  i  The 
great  yellow  Alkanet,  called  fimply  lyx^c^,  Anchu 
J I  2  The  leffer  Alkanet  with  purple  Flowers 
czlh^^yx^a.^r.^^.  And  Ufa  titer,     3    The  fmall 

nofior^  Woody  Al 

i6hu/aarborea,Gie2itOTTill 

-.A^^^•r  Ofthefe,  wefliallonl  "^  -  -■  - 
^&ft,  as  being  only  ufefiil  for 

Ofthefe,  wefliallonly -^        '--■forourp, 
M7sflthcfa^rTZt^ll\      _     ._.,_   
leZe,    the""  ̂'''^  ''''■^^'^""/Buglofb   wfo

ffe 

<^f/-    ofiboaafot  7ridlLfV"gh"\fjfiu"!!  ', 

V  Tl e/miVyiwl\k2.nltJ!l,[e  V  1  A/, 
hi  tng  a  ̂ ot great  m  rejpedto  the  PI  n  >  i  [ 
tender  uhilft  it  is  young,  but  gr  z  i/i,  I       ,0    ,  I 

time    ixhichf  me  others  do  tilt"" its  L  '   s   'ij   J, 

yellow  bkelhe  juT'but  leffer,  7ie'seei  III ''  ' ' the  Seed  of  ihe'jiifi  fhefe  Plants  ate  f,  ,  1, hnown  throughout  ill  Europe  f  i  tj e  h     n,i  il  1   i 

wZ  of\he"deli7Je  loloToflep'c7arrn    "  "  ' chiefly  in  Gardens,  but  the  fecond  of  them    Lol  I 
fays   grows  near  Rochefter  in  K^m    as  ilfo  in  tl  c 
^Veji  oi  England,  as  m  Devo/ijhire  wiCoinmll 
VII  The  Times  They  flower  m  July  ̂ nd  Au 

gufl  and  the  Seed  is  ripe  not  long  after  md  tht 
Rootb  yield  their  glorious  red  or  purple  Juicl  or Tmaurein  Harvcft  timt,  a.  Dtofcorides  tmh 

VIII  Th^e^^ualtties  Jit  is  Temperate  as  to  heat 

Stomatick,  Cardiack,  Hyfter 
of  the  Stock  of  Alteratives 

IX  The  Speajication     It  is  peculiai 

AXSn" 

5  Altnegar  6  A  Spirit uousTinaurt  7 lineTmaure  8  An  Oil  9  ACntphfm 
Cerote     11    A  Peffary     12    Sanguis  Venen. 

:il   Tl  e  Effence  of  il  e  whole  PI  nt     It  is  bind 
and  ftrengthenmg   and  Hops  Fluxes  of  all  kinds and  allays  the  heat  of  Choi 

tick  Property    is  good  for  1 .,    c...,^  3^^  ̂ 1^  m^ 

IndBladdef  ̂ it'isgc is,  burning  Heats,  tiyli] 

Back7  and  is  good  againft  Fits'  of  the  h 
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fence,  but^not  ib  pleafant  to  be  taken,  becaofe  it  is 

thcr  in  a  liquid  form  or  inlpiflated,  as  is  tiie  Sjjmfi 

Xiv".  Tl^cDlrtsiori.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the Effcnce,  but  not  fo  powerful  -,  it  is  of  good  Ufe  in 

Bowels  0°  rfthTwomb."  Do°K  vj.  or  Sj.  ouncVs 

''^'£\LThfwme.  ̂ ''t  is^madf  bV  Mufion  of  tk Root,  either  frefh  or  dry,  fo  long  or  fo  often,  till 
the  Tinfture  is  as  deep  as  Blood.  It  is  a  Specifick 
in  the  Hepatick  Flux,  and  in  flopping  all  other  kind? 
of  Fluxes  whatfoevk    It  is  afo  I  moft  fingula. 

good  againftthe  bitings  of  Mad  Dogs,  Serpents,  and 
other  Venomous  Creatures :  it  ftrengtliens  a  weak 
Back,  and  flops  the  Whites  in  Women,  and  helps 
to  bring  forth  the  Meafles  and  Small-Pox  in  Chil- 

xVl.  Ty^in^Jei^r^^'lTSthe  Virtues  of  the 

profie'  and  other  Defilements  of  the  Skin ;  and  pre- 

ij.  ounces  in  any  fit  Vehicle. 
XVII.  The  Spirituom  TinL 

virtues  of  the  EffSe  and*  Wins fit  in  cold  Conftitutions,  and 
any  other  infeaious_  Difeafe 

it  -,  but  this  is  more  peculiar  in  opening  Ibme  Ob 
ftruftions,  chiefly  of  the  Reins ;  lor  it  brings  away 
Sand  and  Gravel,  kills  Worms,  and  is  good  againlt 
^-      -  •    -  •    ■         Dofe  ij.  or " 

Alkanet  Roots  vj.  ounces;  mah 
Digefiion,  m  a  Sani-heat,  till  it  is  very  red.     It  is 
an  excellent,  thing  for  deep  Pun£lures,  Wounds  made 

XX.  TheCaraplaf 

addtl'hOillf  JCffyE^r.d'^'M-  ̂ ''^«i  '-'^^- 
ihem.  It  is  an  excellent  thingagainftdeep  Punaures, 

chiefly  of  the  Nerves.    A  Cataplafm  made  of  it  v  "  ' 

^^xir:nrc>;.f..^Y3roSrSe  of pulp  of  the  Root  with  a  little  Oil  and  Wax,  C 
oldUlcers:  and  made  with  Barley  Meal,  it  pre\ 
againft  ail  Eryfipelas,  Leprofy,  Tettars  and  R 

XXil.  The  Tejfary.  A  Peffary  being  made  of  the 
Root,w-'.  Of  its  pulp,  with  Wax,  Turpentine  and 
Barley-flower,  it  is  laid  to  bxuig  away  the  Dead 
Child,  and  the  After-birth. 

0,1  Olroe'^^^AJkanT Root  ?.  or  4.  ounces.  Earth- 

is  -d  mo^  finguTaf  v"ulnerary  in  deep  Wounds  and Punaures  of  the  Nerves,  made  with  Thrufts,  Stabs 

or  Pricking  with  any  pointed  Weapon,  i^c,  it  eafes 

'-ae  Pain,  and  prevents  Convulfions. 

C  H  A  P#  IX. 

Of  Clowns  ALL-HEAL. 
Clon/nes  %.MhcaU 

\  Names.    It  has  no  known  Greek  Name, 

and  is,  with  Parkin/on,  the  fifteenth, 
nStderitis  Anglica  StrmmfaRadice,  or 

Englijh.  Iron-wort  with  a  TuberomRoot. 
III.  The  Defcription.     The  Root  is  compofed  of 

'ce'grLupfourfqua^ 
a  yard  or  twojoot  high, 

i'lomrs  ftand  towards  the  top,  compafftng  the  Stalks 
at  thejoynts,  a>  do  thofe  of^oxixoymi  hut  end  in 
Spiked  tops,  which  Horehound  does  not,  having  long 

whitijh  Spots  in  them,  ftanding  in  Somewhat  rough  ' 

^he  whole  Plant  is  ofaftrong  Smell,  not  much  unlike  ̂  

England,  by  leveral  Brooks  and  Ditch  fides,  and 
■      ;  by  the  Path-ways,and  borders  of  Fields,as fex  nsixLondon,hY  the  Path-fides,  in  Fields 

xgtoChelSeamAKenJington;  hy  Hackney,  In  ' SSc A\TThe\ 

,  ntziStandgate: ^  Somhfleet;  and  on  the  back-fide,  of  the 
Church-yard  of  Nettlejieed,    and  in  fome  places 



Chap.  lo.      Englijl)  Beds. 

and  Vulnerary  :  and  by  appropriation,  it  is  1 
tick  and  Artluitick;  and  of  tlie  kind  of  Alt( 

VII.  The  Specification.    It  is  abfolute  for 

Iv  the  firft  intention. 

'  Vm.  The  T reparation.    The  Shops  keep  nothing 

An  Effence.  ?.  A  Pouder.  4.  A  Diet-drink.'  5! A  Spirituous  Ttnaure.  6.  A  Saline  TinHure.  7. 
An  Oil.     %.  A  half  am.     g.  ACataplafm.     lo.  An 
Emplafler. 

IX.  Tlje_  Juice.  It  is  Traumatick  and  contributes 

being  taken  trom  ij.  Ounces  to  iijj.  in  a  Glafs  of  A- 

S,  Vom'iting,  Spitting  and  Pffing^Blood.     °°  ̂' X.  The  Effence.  It  has  all  the-former  Virtues, 
but  much  more  effeaual  to  all  thofe  Intentions;  and 

haMt  ofX  Body,'makes"he  bloS°Balfamick!and 

wholTlody.    ̂ ^^^  "     »   OJ"'  
w  en  prea  overt  e XI.  Tlse  Pouder.    It  iS  given  in  Ruptures  of  the 

firft  Intemionflt"^  made  of  "L^d?^  herb.  ̂̂  XII.  The  Diet-dnnL  It  is  made  by  boiling  the 
Herb  in  half  Wine  half  Water :  or  by  Tunning  it  up 
with  new  drinlj,  four  large  handfiiUs  of  the  herb 
bruifed  to  every  Gallon  of  new  Ale  or  Beer,  put  up 
into  a  bag  with  a  (tone  in  it  to  make  it  fink,  and  lo 

£T?nk '''l?k^'"excdS  th'^  ̂  ofgclays  
may 

night,  by  wounded  people,  and  fuch  as  have  inve- 
terate running  Sores,  old  Ulcers  and  rebellious  Fi- 

Boiy,  and"difpofes  thrWoundsrUlcerst  '^c.  xol fpeedy  Healing,  and  a  perfeQ  Cure. 
XIII.  The  Spirituous  Ttnaure.    It  has  all  the 

Wounds,  broken  Veins,  and  Ruptures,  iffc  becaufc 
Blood,\ 

XIV.  The  Saline  Tin^ure.  This  is  better  for  the 
Cleanfing,  Healing  and  Curing  of  Wounds  and  Ul- 
«:ers  of  the  Reins,  Ureters  and  Bladder,  becaufe  the 

of  the  Medicine  to  thofe  parts :  It  is  al  fo  Abfterfive, 
and  Cleanfes  thofe  parts  of  Sand,  Gravel,  or  any 
Tartarous  matter  lodged  in,  or  adhering  to  them. 

XV.  The  Oil,  made  of  the  Green  Herb  with  Oil 
OUve  and  a  ninth  part  of  Oil  of  Turpentine :  It  is 
Vulnerary,  and  heals/Wounds  of  the  Nerves  with 

the^fiiMes'fihelr^"^^'  ̂ ^"^^
  and  Ulcers  .• 

Digefting  them,  Cleanfing  them,' Md  to^Sling them  up  as  a  Green  Wound. 

C  H  A  P.  X. 

cy  Common   A  L  L--H  E  I 

Jit  heal.     'Panax 

THE  Names.    It  is  caUed  in  Greek  vdm^  i 
^.«.«.  in  Latin,  Panax,  iSf  Panaces,  Panax 

heal.   ?.  JEJculapius  his  All-heal.    4- 

which  is  fix/old,  I.  PanaxHeracleumveltierculeum 

mrlcklmlltTrumAmer^um.  ?.  'pMoxCcpmm matthioli,  Matthwlus  his  Coftus-Iilfe  All-heal.     4. 

'■^nu^TVz  AmertcanuS'M-heal.  Of thefe five 



vSalmon^ 

xlLrTleum  \e>im,  The""ue 
Chap  857  toUowing 

on     W//-/rAzW,uz  Panax 

hal. Lib.  I. 

]'k: 

-  ofrnes  Jhumb^ 

tmlommyparu^tcfuallyby  __ 
t  ihntei  about  il  e  td^es,  bearing  both  at  the  pynts 

Ift'  If  'fl"Jl  mde  Tf^MthLTs"Vh7Z 'agoms,  attheMg>ee„,ll  b,t^hnerafte,:.,rd., hch  turn  ,nto  Small  b,a.chcs  of  green  Barm,  and. 
nne  ajtei »  n  ds  to  beqf  aditkrtd  when  they  are  ripe^ 
dl  of^pleafantjuyee,  votlh  many  Seeds  therein    It 

\  'new'ga  ̂l  aft''"  Wmu?  l^y7SfflamlH!e'ivt 

'  Lumpajfing  the  long  white 'Jnch  follow  arefo  deeply 
,he  middle  Rib  almofi:  the 

'^tkt^XrTVha" 

Wefimmfler  and  Chelfea : 

la.  The  fourth  and  fifth 

I  flower  in  the  latter  Sum- 
d  is  perfeSed  in  the  end 

Jiev?   The  Herb!  as\lfo 

;ck,  Stomatick,  Peaoral, 

of  Alteratives-,  yet  the 

c  known  to  Cure  Wounds 

inDifeaies^oftheSpTeeii -ors,  and  helping  Fits  of 
'lily  to  difcufs  or  refolve 

(if  refolvable)  in  what 

The  Shops  keep  nothing 
from  the  Herb  you  may 

^hckMB!r^!andofaJh,ntngAJhaiourJbitter\/Mt.     12.  An  Ointment.     1^.  AGitaplafm.  1^  An 
■nd  Sharp  in  tafte.  EmpMer  or  Cerote.    From  the  Gum  you  Ijave,  1  j. 

\  I.  The  fourth  Kind,  c,  Cluf\er-hearing  AU-heal,    Ihe  flrumed  or  f unfed  Gum.    16.  Pills,  of  Opopa- 



Chap.  lo.         'EngUjh  'Herbs. 
Biilfm  of  the  Gum.     21.  A  Covtc  of  the  Gum. 

XIII.  77-^  Powder  cf  the  Sccl  This  drunk 
Wormwood  Wine,  from  half  a  dram  to  j.  drim 
good  againlt  Poyfon,  and  the  bitbigs  ofall  Vt 

Pains  and  Ulcers  of  the  Bladder,  and  helps  aga 
the  Strangury,  or  difficulty  in  making  Water: 

XV.  'The  ElJcnce.  It  is  Cephalick,  Peaoi Hylterick  and  Vulneraiy,  curing  moft  Difeafes 

Sore,  or  ru'nning_  Ulcer,  helps  Pains  and  StitclK 

Birth.    Dole  to  j.  ounce  in  any  proper  Vehicle. 
XVI.  The  Syrup  of  the  Juyce.  It  has  all  the  Vi 

tues  of  the  >>vynd  Effence  \>m  not  akogeth 
fo  powerful  and  cfFeftual,  but  fomething  more  pie 

^  XVIl'  The  Spirituous  Tinflure.    It  has  all  t] 

mer  Virtues,  but  is  more  peculiar  againlt  aU  Difeafes 
of  the  Womb,  Reins,  Ureters  and  Bladder,  for  it 
diffolyes  all  Tartarous  Slime,  Sand,  Gravel  and  the 

Women,  and  forces  away  both  Birth  and  Afterbiith, 
and  clears  the  Urinary  Paffages  of  whatever  ob- 
aruas  them.    Dofe  from  j.  dram  to  ij.  in  Wine  or 

XIX.  The  Oily  TinEfure.  It  is  good'  againft  the Colick,  and  Wmdinefs  of  the  Bowels,  and  is  laid 
to  expel  the  dead  Child :  it  heals  Wounds  by  the 
iirft  intention,  elpecially  thofe  of  the  Nerves,  and 

&■<:.  outwardly  applyed,  by  anointing  therewith'. 
Ale,  Beer,  Mead,  Wine,  or  fome  proper  Liquor. 
XX.  The  Becoaion  of  the  Herb,  in  vvater  or 

Wine,  may  be  ufed  as  a  Diet-Drmk  for  the  curine 
of  Wounds,  old  Ulcers,  running  Sores  and  Fiftula's, 
and  to  heal  internal  Ulcers  in  the  Lungs:  Dofe  iv^ 

it  is  laid  gently  to  evacuate  Choler. 
XXI.  The  Wim:  It  is  only  an  Infbfion  of  the 

_  Herb  in  Wine,  and  is  fomething  more  powerful,  at 

fame  purpofes  in  cold  Conftitutions  or  habits  of 
Body,  to  eafe  cold  Difeafes  of  rblHeadand  Nerves, 
and  give  eafe  in  the  Cholick :  DSTe  ij.  or  iij.  ounces 

XXII.  The%l  It'L  \^fneraryTand  heals  Wounds atter  an  admirable  manner:  anointed  itdiffolves 
Oedema's,_or  cold  Tumors  in  any  Part,DiIcufles  hard 

afflux  of  Humors  to  tlutKe':"irTs  dlo' 
lin,  Iwellings,  and  han 
lochonders,  being  fpre. 
h  and  applyed. 

The  Virtues  of  the  Gum  Opopanax, 

^  XXVII.  The  ftrained  or  punfcd  Gum.    It  is  a 

wards  infpiffated  or  brought  to  a  thicknefs,  and  is 
then  called  in  the  Gz-ff;^,  'At.t«V«?,  Apopamix;  and 
m  Latin,  Opopamix:  it  is  a  fine  fragrant  Gum  of  a 
reddifh,  or  rcddifh  yellow  color  outwardly,  but  in- 

Plant  white,  and  in  round  loofe  drops,  and  is  white 
within,  but  being  glutinous  it  flicks  together  in 
Lumps,  and  hv  degrees  it  becomes  thick,  and  of  a ""-''  -  '   •-  —  "ide,  but  being  difTolved  is  al- 

ifcuffes  Wind,  purges  Flegm 

°ills  of  Opopanax.   Take  Opopa- 
•th  Syruptts  Cathartic  us  prepared 

ani  make  a  mafs^of  Fills.     Doft  ftom  xvt"^"ins''tO 
.._.„  jrhalf  adram.    They  purge  all  Humors, 

[  parts  of  the  Body,  without  making 
)iiig;  diflblve  and  expel  tartarous  and 
rs  out  of  tlie  Bowels,  which  are  the 

original  Caufes  of  the  Gout,  Stone,  hardnefsof  the 
Spleen,  Hypochondriack  Melancholy,  and  fits  of  the 

SepLiJhim,  lib.  9.  cap.   40.  ftH.  8.    It  adinivably 
opens  the  oMtrudions  of  the  Lungs,  Liver,  Spleen, 

the  Courfes,  cades  Urine,  and  prevails  againlt  Va- 
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omen  proceeding  from  a  ftoppage  of  theii 
3-fe  trom  xx.  to  xxx.  drops  or  more, 

XXX!  TheD-^ftilledOil.  This  is  made irit,  and  comes  laft  after  the  Spirit,  as  is 
the  place  afore  quoted  of  Our  Seplafum 

aforegoing: 

ihne  Tirtdure.    It  is  a  Famous 
theVirtnes  of  the  fimple  Gum, 

,  ,    „..  .    .     sal?ohfcuaiOTs 

Womfe.^Dofe  firom  j.  dram  to  ij.  in  a  C 

XXXI. 

St? 
b.^'TJole  trom  j.  dram I  Port  Wine,  Mead,  or 

XXXII.  The  BIfam.    It  h 
dilfolved  in  Vinegar  iv .ounces,  m 
Bulf.m  Capivij  ,    of  each  iij.  ounce, :   Gum  Um^ 
OU  Olive,   Oil  of  Ben,  of  eJcb  ij.  ounces  :   nnx  and 

tSXtenti^f  andf  SfeUent'  in  all  Wou""^'  ̂- the  Head,  Brain,  Nerves,  Joynts,  and  other  parts 
It  alfo  cleanfes  running  Sores,  old  Ulcers,  maligr 
Filtula's,  and  quickly  heals  them. XXXIII.  The  Cerote.  It  i,  made  of  the  former 
Baljam,  ly  adding  to  every  xvj.  ounces  of  Balfanr 
].  ounce  and  half  of  Oil  of  ?et,r,  and  afujficient 

jout,  and  Pains  proceeding  from  a  cold  Caul 
I  Difcourfe  of  the  Gu-m  more  at  large,  in  0; 

,  and  diffolves  Tartarous  Conaetions, 

nP3rlly"waTer"'''  
^'"  ̂^^^^^^^ 

ly  Tinthtre.  It  comforts  the  Nerves, 
s,  helps  in  Difeafes  of  the  Reuis  and 

hardly  taken  from  iv.  drops  to  xii 

snient  Vehicle.  ^ 
Y^U-Thel^ecoUion.    It  opens  01 

)lves  the  Tartarous  Matter  which  b   
id  carries  of  the  moll  of  the  Morbifick  cai 

XLll.  Ihe  Wine.  It  expels  Wind,  ftrengthens 
the  Stomach  and  Bowels,  and  is  good  againft  the 
Cholick,  or  Gripings  of  the  Guts.  Dofe  iij.  or  iv. 

"xTlII™°C^V?^r'"lt  i?  made™heHerb beaten  in  a  Morter,  and  mixt  with  Hogs-Lard  and 

proceeding  from  a  cold  Caufe,  is  good  agafnft 
Cramps,  and  the  (hrinking  up  of  the  Sinews,  by reafon  of  violent  Convullions. 

XXXIV.  ItsSliu^ 

and  makes  thin ;  and  by  appropriation  it  is  Cepha- 
lick,  Peaoral,  Hepatick,  Splenetick,  Hyfterick  and 
Nephririck :  performing  its  operations  altogether  as 

XXXV.  ilie  Specification.  It  is  prevalent  againft fhortnefs  of  Breath,  Diftempers  of  the  Head  and 
Br?i"^  and  tire  Cholick,  or  (Griping  of  the  Guts. XXXVI.  The  Preparations.  You  may  Prepare 
from  it,  I.  An  Effence.  2.  A  SprituousTinllure. 
3.  A  Saline  TmQure.     4.  Art  Oily  Tmaure.     j.  A 

The  Virtues. 

XXXVII.  TIk  Effence.  It  is  an  Admirable  thing 
againft  cold  Difeafes  of  the  Head,  Brain  and  Nerves, 
as  Headaches,  Vertigo's,  Fallingficknefs,  Lethargies, Convulfions  and  the  like:  it  is  good  againft  Coughs, 
Golds,  fhortnefs  of  Breath,  obftruaions  of  the  Lungs, 
Liver,  Spleen  and  Womb.  Dofb  ij.  or  iij.  fpoonfuls 
in  a  Glals  of  Wine,  Mead,  or  other  proper  Liquor. 
XXXVIII.  The  Spmtuo„s  TiAre.    It  Warms 

and  chill'd  through  Cold  -,  and  is  prevalent  againft  the 
Fallingficknefs,  Spleen  and  Hypochondriack  Melan- 

choly.   Dofe  from  j.  to  iij.  drams. 

^  XXXIX.  The  Saline  Tinaure.    It  has  all  the 

heats  not  fo  powerfiiUy  ;  however  it  better  opens 
obfixuaions  of  the  Vijcera,  provokes  the  Courfes, 

CHAP.    XL 

r  ALL-HEAL    of  ̂fculapius. 

THE  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek  n«W.f 
'A^«Afe,„,:.  in    Latin,   Panax  iS^   Fanaces 

Afclepitm:   and  in  Englifh,  Mfcukpks  his  All- 

•;  of  which  there  are  faid  to  be  f^veKh^ ^nax  Afclepium  Lobelij ,  Lobel  his  Efculapi- 

f  A^^^i'"-  ̂ '"'''  ̂ f'^'P'"'»  Matthioli,  xLt of  Matthiolus.  3.  Panax  Afclepium  Qlumn^^ That  of  Columna  4.  Pana:,  Afclepium  Jialecham- 
i"J^  That  of  Delechampius.  I  Panax  Afclepium 

cTJZt}'  S'^f^fTM,  That  of  Anguilaia  and 
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W  asalfolnGaiu 

VI.  The  ̂ ahties.  It  is  hot  and  dry  in  the 
fecond Degree.  Attenuating,  inciding,  abfterfne, 
binding,  ftrengthening,  and  Vulnerary ;  and  by  appro- 

priation  is   Cephalick,  Neurotick,  Hyfterick  and 

VII.  The  Spaficatwn.    It  refifts  Poyfon,  and  is 

VIII.  The  Preparations.  The  Shops  keep  nothing 
of  it,  but  you  may  prepare  from  it,  i.  A  Juice. 
^.AnEffence.    i^.  ASahneTmUture.    ^.  An  Oily 

IX.  The  Juke.  Inwardly  taken  and  outwardly 

apply'd,  it  is  a  good  Vulnerary,  healing,  congluti- 
nating,  and  drying  up  Wounds. 

X.  The  Hffence.  It  not  only  heals  and  conglu- 
tinates  IVounds,  but  cleanfes  old  and  running  Sores, 

iij.  ounces  ;  and  Cloths  wet  in  the  fartie  may  be 

to  be  injeaed  in,pretty  hot,twicea  day  with  aSyiing. 
XI.  The  Saline  TinSure.  It  cuts,  makes  thm, 

cleanfes  and  carries  ofF  by  Urine  thick  and  tough 
humors;  cleanfing  the  Breft  and  Lungs  from  all 

*^°Xll  Tlnbdy  TwSure.  Droptinto  Wounds  of  the Nerves  and  Tendons,and  plegets  dipt  in  the  fame  and 

apply'd  upon  the  part ;  it  heals  them  ccmmonly  at firft  dreffing. 
Xm.  TyDecoEiwninWine.  It  is  an  Antidote 

againft  Poyfon,  and  is  profitably  drank  againft  biting 

of   Serpents,  as  Vipers,  Rattle-Snakes,   &c.   and 

^'  XIVK5'' it^TTinaur'^efrom the  Bowers  and 
Seed.    It  reftore.  the  Habit  of  the  Body,  mc '      ' 
Blood  Balfamick,  and  gives  it  its  due  Cr; 
ducmg  the  heaUng  ot    green  Wounds,    _—   „ 

in  the  Skin.    Dofe  i>  drams,  morning  and  evening 

^"xv!^lTe  Oil.  It  fmooths'the  Skin,  takesaway Wheals,  PuftiLs,  Scurf;  Morphew,  and  other  break- 
ings out,  being  anointed  therewith ;  heals  Wounds, 

cleanfes  Ulcers,  and  bungs  them  to  a  fpeedy  cure. 
XVI.  The  Balfam.  It  is  made  of  the  Juice  in- 

fpiffated  to  the  thicknejs  of  New  Honey,  iv.  ounces, 
mixed  imth  Gm  Ekmt,  Baljam  Capivij,  and  Straf- 

C  H  A  T.     XII. 

Of  A  L  L  -  S  E  E  D. 

THE  Ames.  It  is  called  in  the 

^olyjpermon  Cajfam' Bajf, ,  Atnplex  SyLfln 

II.  The  Kinds.    It  is  of  the  K-"'''"*'  '''• 

andl'ong,  withfome  'jhings  ■^'and^hepSis/oJe- lhing  Me  to  the  Elite,  km}  one  of  th^  Wild  Kind 

hich  are  much  Branched,  on  the  upper  pans  oj 
hich  IS  a  great  abundance  of  f malt  Flowers,  g?  oiling 

on  long  andfpikiegreemjh  Heads  ■,fet  very  thick  to- 
gether, after  which  follows  the  Seed,  vihthh^ngfo 

toy  clofe  and  thick  Jet  makes  ,t  look  .u  if  it  w.u 
ed,  whence  came  the  name  PoyfpermL>r      whcb 
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e  beginning  of  Seftem- 

VIII.  'Yhe  Prep jrdt  ions.  The  Shops  keep  nothing f  this  Plant ;  but  you  may  piepare  therefrom. 
.  An  Eifcnce.  2.  A  Juice,  q.  A  Decoawn.  4.  An 
mtmeiir.    5.  A  Calaplafm.   6.  A  Pouder  of  the  Seed. 

IX.  The Effe/iee.    It  cools  inward  Inflamations 

ly  taken  ag 
inftan  Eryfipelas,' and  other  like  heats: the  obltruftions  of  the  Liver.    Dofe 

tLfto\ 
Tui^^^  ItXs'the  Virtues  of  "the  Effence, 

but  cools^'ri
^ C>ainfey,^a

 
ore,  and  is  good  to  Gargle  with  in  a 

Inili?riof  of  Sun'f  i  cSs' the^  Womb and™Ses^he  BeUyfoluble.*^  ̂ ofe 
good  w  bat 

TwithiYan^Er^fil^las.     *"
    ̂   ̂ '  ^^ XI.  Tk£  Decoliion.    It  is  g8od  againft  heat  in  the 

Reins,  and  fcalding  of  Urine  in  making  Water :  and 
itre  is  difolved  in  it,  it  not  only  takes 
.ng  heat  in  Piffing,  but  opening  all  the 
of  theUrinarv  r^aflases  .    it  caufes  a 

ay  be  taken  twice  a  day. 

vi.  or  viij. 
which  half 

Gout  ini.l  other  Aches  proceeding  from 
and  is  good  againft  Scurff,  Morphew, 
les,  and  other  breakings  ou,  and  defile- Scabs,  Pimi 

XIII.  Tljc  Ot.,plafn!.  It  is  made-  of  the  Herb bearen  in  a  Srone  Morter,  to  every  handful  of  which 

ij.  dra.Tis  of  Nitre  in  fine  Pouder  is  put,  and  dif- 
Iblved,  and  brought  to  a  confiftency  with  Barley 

an  Eryfipelas  being  fpread  thin,  as  alfo  Scurff, 
Morphew,  Leprofy,  and  is  to  be  renewed  two  or 

r  of  fit  i 
■d.    It  IS  cooling, 
adder  and  Womb, 

ray  any  preternatural  neat  in  any  of  thofe 
i  being  taken  firom  half  a  dram  to  j.  dram, 

d  to  reprefs  the  overflowing  of  Choler. 

CHAP.    XIII. 

Of  Garden  ANEMONIES. 

n  Englijh,  Anemomewz  Wmd-flomr. 

f :  and  is  divided  into  three-principal  Kinds, 
e  Garden,  the  Wild,  and  the  Baftard.    The 

;  to  be  reckoned  up  -,  and  for  my  part  I  be- 
would  puzle  the  moll  experienced  Vlorift., 

I  juft  enumeration  of  them,  and  therefore  I 

,  white.    2.  The  Double  Anemitey  which  is 

tawny,  wliite,  Vf.  to  which  we'add  the  following Wild  Anemonies,  viz.  3-  The  great  Wild  or  Wood 
fmgle  Anemone  white.  4,  The  fmaller  Wild  or 
Wood  fmgle  Anemone,  purple,  yellow,  white.  5:. 
The  Wild  double  AnemoneS^^"^^,  red  and  white. 
Thefe  laft  three  we  Treat  of  in  the  next  Chapter. 
The  third  Kind  are  the  Bayard  Anenionies,  which 

tho'  they  may  be  accounted  as  one  of  the  Kinds  of 
the  fame  Tribe;  yet  by  reafon  the  Englijh  Name, 
which  is  Pafque-Elower,  Ms  not  in  the  prefent  Let- 

ter of  the  Alphabet,  we  fhall  refer  you  to  its  proper 

in.  The  Defaiption.     i.    The  fmgle   Garden 
Anemome.     It  bar  a  Root  which  is  thick  and  Tube- 

"^!ornotmuch''&e  foZe  tte^^ed  orfndyZ't Crowfoot,  among  which  rifes  up  a  Stalk  or  Stalks, 

Stalk  ernes  forthl  fa7r%lZ7/ conffting' fom  of them,  off,x,/ome  off  even,  andfome  of  Eight  Leaves, 

Crimfon,  fome  blew,  fame  yellow,  and  fom\  white 



Chip.  13.      ILnglijh  Herbs 

u  not  iltoget]  a  Jo  finely  cut  and  Divided  at  lie  }r  I 
cr  P  ifp/e  flowcrdjingk  me      it  the  top  cf  il e  St  U 

j  T,ppy,\lZiJh°ZLgyiy,ney\ello^[,  [hue 

^  nlin  mther,  uhch  t'ogethr  I'Je /'  ,y  f  u  'Id tfiUifulFIowet,  tie  tmddle  Hedhung  ,U  !  cl J  i 

Zlfes'"aidthfh^er:'a uith  Jome  purphjh  Veins  on , 

^^'i'tn4'J"Jommtht^^ }  >  f>on  tJ.  J^.ngof  tie  Sted  of  fame  oj  7e 
U  eft,  tl  n  n  is  wonderful  to  oljetve,  n  t  only  tie 
VI, my  cffingle  Colors,  but  tfemixtme  cf  t  0  or 
thee  Co' rs  in  one  Bowa ,  beftdes  tl  d  ,Ji y  of 
tj^e^bmomsoftle   llouets,   ind  oj  tl  e  Tl  >  ,/s  0, 

Icuty  is   nthe  variety  of  double  iloMrs,  that anje 

1  us  J  Leweimtle  IhweTs'andfoiTfo  "thick  of l.eioes  as  i  double  Mangold,  or  dot/hie   Crow 

Jinglefloweis,  tl  t  it         I    ft  impoffiU    iocxprj 

f/-^  ̂'offjf  ''  '"''  "'"'^^  "^  '"""^  '^'"'^  '^ 

iult  ̂'  '^''  '^  endl  f"l\fcnp7ons"  inTaVcL  II  Js 
V  The? I  es  Thefeue^Imoft'ofthembroiLht 

h  ni  c^'^^""^  "^'"°^'  '  ̂̂ '"^  from;/;//,  andfomc .  of  ou>  c 
lens,  efpecully  in  i 

rbeTm  s  TliLy  Flow  rftomthebtgiK 

\  fade  the  Stcl  %h£'xhe^\sZY)\s\ yirh  theWmJ     But  if  they  bear  Sf 

di^^il^nS^^^^^^^^ 3  Wooli 

':sli, 

fomewhat  better  fepirattd. 

It  as" weU  dl m*''  t^^  f^\  ""^V^^  ̂ ''  '^P^"'^^  ̂ ^""^ 

rather  in  Pot^,  or  Tubbs,  after  the  bovi'IL ''fiil  or 

Mould     b^  "^^^"^  *^   ̂"'"^^"^     good     frelh 

fee  what  kind  of  Flower  each  Plant  will  tear,'whcb 

Mould  IS  fine  loot,  frefli  and  black  Eaith^  not Stony    Clavifh,  iffc)  will  bear  Flowers  tlu  1  cond 

clear  Air,  free  from  the  Smoak  of  Chimmes  lor 
naces.  Brewers  or  Dyers  Fats,  Mault  Kilns  a  m 
which  they  will  never  thrive  The  ordinary  tnra 
to  Plant  Anemones  in  is  Auguft,  and  then  thev  w  11 
be  m  flower  fometimes  before  11  inter  bit  1  ft 
commonly  m  bebruary,  Alaich  and  Af    I  i  ̂^  ot 

afons   ivhich  s  fcaicJy  to  be  had  in   i . 

or  fore  d  '  ""^^  ̂"^  ̂'^  ""^^  ̂^  '"^P^"'^ kLSg  your^^^Roots'^ut'of  Ae  GroS ^':ispurpofe,  jou  are  to  keep  them  neither  too 

■r  rot,  and  m  Phntmg  them,  /ou^miift  not em  mtoo  open  and  funny  a  place,  but  where  t 
a.)  ha\e  fomethmg  of  (haddow 

mently  Attraft , 

s  in  refpeato  Heat  or  Ccid  ' III  Th  Specific  tl  n  It  is  peculiar  againft 
Apoplexies,  Fpilepfies,  Lethargic.  Midnefs  Ur 
tigo  s  proceeding  from  a  cold  and  moiit  Humor  r Diftemper  of  the  Head  and  Brain 

IX    TlcPiepaiations     The  Shops  keep  noth    - 

of  this^Plant  in  Store,  but  you  ma?  have"^  i    J  ̂ . 
\'TheDeconion    ̂ $    Imlb    toy      6 

nfm     7    APtlfry     S  An  0         no 
qfm     10   ASabneTintlure      11    AnOly 

Appropriation  are  Cephi 



Salmon' J-  Herl 
Lib.  1. 

iSalet,  with  a  little  Bui 

XI.  The  Juice._     Being  fnuflted  up  the  Nofe 

mightily  Purges  the  Head  and  Brain,  and  brings  a- 
ivay  abundance  of  cold,  moift,  flegmatick  Hum 
and  thereby  frees  the  Patient  ftom  Apoplexies,  1 
lepfies,  Lethargies,  and  moft  other  cold  Diftemj 
of  the  Head,  Brain  and  Nerves,  caufed  by  thofe  i 

mors  lodgaljn^d>e  Head,  m\he^^C^^^^^^ 
tvreS  the ?mI\1  Sv,  Sr! 

XII.  The  Effcnce.    It  has  the  fame  Virtues, 

to  provoke  the  Terms,  bring  away  the  Birth,  After- 
birth, or  DeadChild.^   Injefted  into  Tunning  Sores, 

^"j^f 

"Dofefroi 

:eoftlieL 

aiUy  provokes 
the  Terms,  and  brings  away  the  Dead  Child;  and 
the  Body  or  Places  affefted  being  bathed  therewith, 
it  Cures  Sun-burnings,  Tanning,  Scurff,  Morphew, 
Leprofie,  Scabs,  &c.    Dofe  iv.  ounces  twice  a  day. 

XIV.  The  Maflicamy.  The  Root  chewed  in  the 
Mouth,  draws  out  a  Flux  of  cold  Rheum,  by  which 

XV.  TZv  Gargmfm.  It  is  made  of  equal  parts 
of  the  Juice  and  DecoQion  mixt  together,  in  which, 

to  every  iv."  ounces  of  the  Mixture,  ii.  drams  of  Ni- tre are  added  and  diffolved.  It  has  all  the  Virtues 
of  the  Juice  and  Mafticatoiy,  and  purges  and  clean- 
fes  the  Head  and  Brain  fo  admirably  as  to  Cure  all 

thofe  Difeafes  afore-named  of  thofe  parts ;    and ' 

pinefs,  and  a  being  ftufied  with  cold  flegmatick  Hu- 
mors; the  ufe  hereof  now  and  then  prevents  their 

^^S^f-  '"_   /.~J..J...„..^   
Wax  and  Barley  Flower ;'  put  ™in^to  di^  wSor  \ Vagina,  it  opens  the  Veins  of  the  Womb,  and  by  its 
attraftive  force,    provokes  and  draws  down  the 

taking  proper  things  alfo  by  the  Mouth. 
XVII.  The  Owfment.  It  is  made  of  the  green 

Herb  or  Juice.  The  Eye-lids  being  anointed  there- 
tvitli,  it  helps  Ophthahnies  or  Intiamations  of  the 
Eyes;   andapplyedto  running  Sores,  old  Ulcers, 

Defilements,  it'  perfeBly  cleanfes  them,  ftrenthens tiie  Part  Aftbaed,  and  promotes  their  healing. 
XVIII.  The  Caiaplajm.  It  is  made  of  the  green 

Herb  beaten  with  Hogs  Lard,  in  which  a  little  Alum 

Splyed%'eafes"pain  in  any  Part,  and  Cures  ScurfF^ 
Morphew  and  Leprofie,  being  ufed  for  fome  confi- 

XIX.  The  Saline  Tin^ure.  The  External  Farts 

of  the  Body  being  walhed  with  it,  it  removes  all 
forts  of  Defilements,  cleanfing  the  Part,  and  killing 
the  Humor,  bv  deftroying  the  Ferment  which  breeds 
it,    Mixt  with  double  quantity  of  Juice,  it  becomes 

e?effary     It  i< 

ficians  ta^lk  what ^  they  pkale  all  the°Cephalick  or Head  and  Brain  like  to  powerful  Errhines,GargarifiTis 

""'XX.  'ThTotiyTMure.  This  is  indeed  truly beneficial  for  all  fuch  as  are  tioubled  with  Oedema's, cold  Tumors,  Pams  and  Aches  in  any  part  of  the 
Body  from  a  cold  Caufe,  as  alfo  for  fuch  as  are 
afflifted  with  Spafms,  Cramps,  Convulfions,  weak- 
nefs  of  the  Nerves,  Tremblings,  Numednefs,  Pal- 

a  day  upon  the  place  affeaed,  (and  in  Palfies,  along 
the  Back  Bone  alfo  -, )  and  cohtinuing  the  Ufe  there- 

CHAP.     XIV. 

0/?F//^  ANEMONES. 

:^ad ANE>tONE,^/mf  , 

TU  E  Names.    This  Plant  is  called  in  GreeL 
'A.e^«V»  £yiu.  in  Latin,  Anemone  Syhefirh] 

II.  The  Krmls.  They  are  twofold,  i.  The  fingle 
^f^^^'?"-  2-  The  double  Anemones.  The  fingle 

f  WM  Wlnxrinemi  ̂ TTh^^mm^'ot Smaller-leaved  Wild  Anemone,  Purple  Carnation 
"  dlow.  White.  ?.  The  Wild  double  Anemonel irple,  Red,  White. 

III.  TheDefcription.  i.  TheGreater.^r  Broad- 
iv'd  Wild  White  Ane?mne.     The  Rootconfifts  of  a great  mmbe,  of  long  Mack  Stnngs.encreafing  very  much 

by  runmng  Knder  Ground,  andjhooting  up  in  divers 
places,  from  whence fprings  forth  divers  broad  green 



Chap. Englijh  Berhs. 

Le    a   I  tjofnetd  t  larger      tie 
n    cytl    f    nlhubh    but frrall 

J  'p'riVJ-t .  /  ̂  ''/line  \ gU  J  /'"olVds t}  tops  of  the  Le  s  btth  bottoms  of  the  Le  oes of  nydeepcolou  J  tl  kt„d  ndtleWlte 
fio.e>d  r.ery^luc\l  nf^llbk^n  I  t  fte, 

ZoreV/t}  0  fl  "'jfHrih/l  i"ef'  "^  H  ' 
IhtJeJa?  I  nds  'bu^fMoTcrneler  'Lfafv Sed   eJpeiUyt)     \\,]  tcl  nd  ^  ̂  

1.7V,  ̂ '/  ̂^^  "  '^'  ̂  ̂'"  ''^^=^'1  'cav  d  grows Wild  in  dners  plates  ot  A  f>r  and  Hung  yhm 
with  us,  IS  nourifht  up  in  Garde  is    the  other  fingle 

\u''Tle%^„'f  It  1  ,s  the  Tjn:, as  an  Errh  nt, but  ismoftcommo ilj  g 

Obftrua.ons  of  tir\\cn  b  ''ITto  b! kdually  tic  Terms  Wonc  as 

"  'illfrifDl  ir  /T!.'no!T  \ 

ith  white  Sugar  ■' XIV   lle(^„g    f       It  „  male    ftl 

f )  s  good  in  the  Curt  of  tlioL  DkJ  ̂ 

'X\   VeEfjflf/r       It  ir  rci 

"P^^^  *e  Womb  tl  J    tUFlk  ccdo ot  foLid   powerful  tiough.  I 

'd        k's  "'''  
'^^'^'''^^' 

r'S 

;^ri 

ofAchcsindPansproacl  g  ham  ColJ 
^'r/  "j,ux  of  col  1  Hi  mors  is  alio  ga  nif  N a 

andtul^k^'n  "^'   Cn-nps   Cc    ul/ions    P  K 

a  d  rebelhous  tiltula  s  a  d  taking  aw  y  '^  [ 
ScurfF  Morphev ,  qnd  c  thei  hkt  D    1  t 



Salmon' J-  Herbal. 
Lib.  I 

)ic'  iil-,/,fnniItScibs,Scurff,Morphew, Leprofie,^'';:. 

CHAP.     XV. 

0/ Garden  ANGELICA. 

l.^HE  Xamcs.    It  is  caUed  in  Greek,  \ 

ci  fo  alfo  in  hnghj}, :  and  by  this  I 

ts&~:\ 
ut  this  I  much  qiieftion ;  yet 

ipanax.  Others,  as  Dodonx 
e  it  to  be  a  kiJid  of  L^y«/^ 
t  of  that  fee //*.  ̂ .  c.iP.  r. 

feveral  kinds  o 

[.  The  Mountain 

much  unlike  to  Opcpanax,  but  yet  n  n  not  the  fame 
1  hr:z      trom  thu  Rootfpt  i/igs  jorth  divers  huge  and 

Jlafrrj^^'rfn  ""colour
  TJ  £'^^^'  "^'^"""^''' 

fdgrs;  Po^t  among  M  ufually  a7,fes  mfroini hollow  Stalk,  verf,  thick,  and  four  or  five  feet  high 
mtb  dizc/s  great  Joynts,  and  Leaves  fet  on  them 

for!!"krZJ,ZitrZ'l,k^^^^^^^ 
comes  the  Seed,  w-vcb  isfomewhatflatl  thick,  fhort, 

tL''  (c^  t%t7mtlfe  hXlh^L-^mms] whuh  IS  a  httlc  creficd  on  the  round  fide. 
IV.  The  VLices.  It  is  tound  in  great  plenty  in 

A.;wv  and  /AW,  where  it  grows  very  high,  and 
wliofe  Inhabitants  it  is  faid  do  eat  it,  for  want  ma- 

ny times  of  other  Food,  peeling  off  the  Bark:  It  is 
alfo  faid  to  grow  upon  the  Rocks,  not  farftomfi^r- 

'k :  Rut  with  us,  it  grows  only  in  Gardens,  being 

rce ;  but  Schroder  faith  in  the  third  degree,  which 

1,  Digelts,  Difcuffes,  and  is  Sudorifick.  As  to 
ippropriation,  it  isCephalick,  Neurotick,  Car- 
;k  and  Hyfterick.     It  is  Bezoardick  or  Alexiphar- 

VII.  777^  Speaf  cation.     It  is  a  peculiar  Antidote 
agaiiitt  the  Plague  or  Peftilence,  and  all  malign,  m- 

tklotTag^a'inft  the  Poyfon  of  Mad  Dogs,^hel'iting of  Vipers,  Rattle-fnakes,  and  other  Serpents,  or  o- 

Woiinds  by  the  fiift  Intention :  and  is  lingular  againft 
the  Scurw  in  a  cold  Conltitution. VIII.  The  Preparations.     The  Shops  fometimes 

III.  The  Defaiption.    Our  Ga....,,.  ....gvx.v... 

a  Root,  zahuh  is  great  and  large,  fomething  pulpy 

time ;  hut  if  the 
,       lept  from  feeding. 

Spiiit  of  Win 

m  the  whole  Plant.  4.  A  Juu 
and  Herb.  5.  Anhxtraa^^it 
The  Root  Candy d.  7.  ADifti 

Is  with  the  Water.  8.  A  n„ id  Oil  of  Nut 
Jam  made  with  the  laid  uii,  and  Uil  ol  Nutmegs. 
9.  A  Common  Salt.    Befides  all  thefe  things,  you 

e.  %.  A'Salini'Tmault.   H^Aa 17.  ThePozvers.     18.  An  Ejfence. 
for  Wounds.     20.  AnOintment.     sx. 

Oily  Tina, 

''Cataplaj 

The  I 

IX.  The  dryedRoot.  Ufed  as  a 
traas  cold  and  moift  humors  out  c 

rain,  and  gives  eafe  in  the  Tooth-A. 
w.ereof  taken  to  j.  dram,  is  good  aga 
of  Mad  Dogs,  Vipeis,  andothetK» 
Creatures,  and  alfo  prevails  again! 

and  all  other  kinds  of  infei 

ihisPouderf  dram,  Mithru 

the  Head  and .:  the  Pouder 



C^hap.  15.       .f >//?//'  Hcrhs 

XII.  rbei;7fpi. 
warms,  comforts  and  rd 

good  againft  the 

id  Dogs,"  Se 
aWindint; 

;,  Afthmas, 

.....^..  ..-..   „„,  ̂ ..p.u..,  ̂ ..  a..JisPeao- 
ral,  good  againft  Wind  in  t!ie  Bowels,  Coughs,  Hoarf- 
nels,  Phthilicks,  Afthmas,  ftiortnefs  of  Breatli,  Pe- 
ripmeumonies,  and  indeed  all  Difeales  of  the  Breft 
afldl^ungs:  outwardly  applied,  it  warms,  diicufles, 
and  refolves  hard  Tumors  •,  and  therefore  is  good  in 
an  Oedema  and  other  like  fwellings  of  the  Joynts. 
Dofe  inwardly  is,  from  j.  dram  to  ij.  drams  or  more, 
diflblved  in  Wine  and  drunk. 

XIII.  ll^e  Ext  rati  with  Sprit  cfWim.  It  is  made 

of  the  Caput  Mart,  of  the  Herb  and  Plant  after  Di- 
ftillation,  iSc.  given  from  j.  dram  to  ij.  drams  in 

dote  agdX™  Ragufo^rKLce^Meanes! Small- Pox,  Sportcd-Fcver,  Poyfon  inwardly  taken,  or  out- 

"xiV. ̂ Th'^CanTed  Rm^Ws  a^pt'eafant^thing, and  being  often  eaten  iS  good  againft  Coughs,  Hoarl- 

jiinedOi/  which  ajcends  with  theWa- 

^\^ln  "the  Bowels,'^the  Colick  and :  Guts,  Poyfon  of  all  Kinds,  and  the InieaionofthePl lagueorPefti 
)fes  of  the  fci 
ofthelnfpiflat 

effeaual:  It  opens  all  Otiilri.aior.s  of  tte  Ur 

pels botli Birth  and  After-birth.    Doiefrom'ip.  ( 

with%nd  then  mixt^with^a^Glafs  oTwi^e^ XVI.  T/^e  Balfamwhh  Oil  of  Nutmegs. 

Baljam  of"tfru!,j.  drams'':  OiJ of  AngeZI' j".' and  half.,  mix  them.  It  eafes  all  pains  of  the  hcau, 
as  Head-Achs,  Megrims,  &c.  proceeding  from  a  cold 
caufe,  beijig  anointed  thereon..  Inwardly  taken  to 
j.  Scruple,  in  a  Bolus  of  Mitfiridate,  or  in  any  pro- 

per liquid  Vehicle,  it  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the  Oil 

XVIL^tI'/xJ  S^-r^f /fe^K/w/e  Tknt.  It  is  a lingular  thing  againft  the  Pleurifie,  Peripneumony, 
Plague,  or  any  Peftilential  Difeafe,  the  Colick,  Stran- 

gury, andftoppage  of  Urine;  for  it  abfotbs  the  acid 

caufe 'of  thofe^di&ffSuon";  itToofenTthe  BTood^ and  caufes  a  prefent  and  fpeedy  Circulation,  and 
withall  it  optns  all  Obftruaions  of  the  Lungs,  and 
caufes  a  free  breathing.  Dofe  from  i.  Scruple  to  i. 
Dram,  in  the  DiftiUed  Water,  or  inWine,  orothei 

XVIII.  The  Syrup.    It  is  Peaoral,  good  againft 

h  makes  an  cxcelknt  WoundXinkri'or  fuch  aHuve unlhot  or  Contufed  Wounds,  old  Sovcs  running 
leers,  foetid  and  callous  f  iftula's,  difpcling  ihetn 

id  ftalks,  (as  is  alfo  the  Decoaion)_and  has  all  the 

j^owerful  to  all  the  faid  Intentions.  Dofe  from  iij. 

'°  Xkl.  "^Thlspi^t.  ° Vt  is  dther  7iv!pk  or  Con,pouv<^ The  Simple  is  a  moft  famous  Cordial,  fcarcdv  inlL-- 
rior  ro  any  other  Vegetable  Cordial  in  the  A\\jrld  -. 

againft  Fainting,  Swoonings  and  C:on\uliioiis,  wlic- 

old  Age.  I  cannot  fpeak  enough  in  the  praiil-  of  it! 
It  refifts  Poyfon,  whether  inward  or  outward,  and 

the  Contagion  of  a  Peftilential  Air.  Dol'e  from  i. dram  to  half  an  ounce,  weU  dulcified  witli  trebbfc 

in   Our  Pharmacopaia  Loniinerifis.,  Lib.  4.  Cap.  1. 

'i.-m.°'The^%lTuom  ̂ TMlure.  It  is  a  great Cordial  Reftorative,  and  an  excellent  thing  for  fuch 

Aula's  about  them,  which  have  been  of  long  ftand- 

proper  Vehiculum. 
XXIII.  The  Saline  Tinaure.  It  is  a  good  Vul- 

lerary,  and  carries  off  much  of  the  Morbifick  Farcu- 
cncies  and  Defilement  by  Urine ;  opens  Obftruai- 
m^  c  f  all  the  Vifcera,  takes  away  Heat,  Burnuigs, 

Breathing,  becaufe  it  diflblves  the  Tartarous  Muci- 
lage of  the  Lungs,  i^c  Dofe  from  j.  dram  to  iij. 

'     -   in   the  Diflilled  Water,   or  in  Mead  or 

V.  Tix  Oily  TmSure.    It  is  good  to  anoint 
the  Gout  and  Sciatica,  and  all  Pains  and 

Joynts,  proceed- 
Aches  ot  the  JNer\'es,  1  endons  and  Joynts,  proceed- 

m  ||  proper  ̂ ^^J^^^^  ̂^  p^^^^^,^_    ̂ ^^^  ̂^^  ̂^ 

ing,  and  more  pleafant  to  be  taken.    Dofe  is  from 

or  f^z  ghfs'of  Wiiie,^  thrice  a  Ly.
  ̂^"^' XXVI.  TheEffence.  This  is  the  moft  neceffaty  and 

ufeful  of  all±e  Preparations  made  of  Angelica,  and 
is  made  of  the  Juice  of  the  whole  Plant.    It  is  pooA 
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and  ofd  Cc 

and  dead  Child.  It  opens  all  obftmaions  of  the 
Liver,  Spleen,  Gall,  Bowels,  and  Mefentery,  dif- 
cuffes  inward  Tumors,  and  Cures  Agues,  if  given 

Clouds,  Films,  Specks,  Pearls,  &c.  andftrengthen; 

inward  Bruifes,  diflblves  congealed  Blood,  and  is 

one  of  the  heft"  remedies  againft  a  Cold  Scurvey. 

the  Ro6ts  Infpiflated  to  thicknefs  of  Honey,  anc 
Pitch  added  to  it,  with  fufficient  Quantity  of  Bee 

be  apply'dto  the  bitings  of  Mad  Dogs,  Vipers,  &c 

with  a  third  part  of  Vinegar.  It  h 
Sores  in  the  Mouth,  and  attrafts  c 
Rheums,  from  the  Head  and  Brain 

™ XXXiT  ThTEn'hine.    It  is  m; 

s  Difeafes. 

3emg  drawn  up  the  Noftrils 
t  admu-ably  purges  the  Head 
ck  Flegm,  and  other  Humors, 
Jnsand Caufes  of  many per- 

vardly  dietetically  it  is  inferi 

,  (if  curable, )  as  alfo  running 

mfs  of  new  Honey  vj.  ounces,  GumElemVm.ounces, 
Baljlun  Capvij,  E./fimoffem,  of  each  ij.  ounces, 
Chio  Turpentine  j.  ounce,   jnix  andtnelt  together. 

Roots,  &c.  Laftly,  Frefs  forth  the  Oil:  then  to  e- 
very  vi.   ounces  of -this  Oil,   add  Gum  Elemi  iij. '::A 

,  of  all  thekS?  theninc 
fhort  time  heal  them ,  almoft  to  a 

ply'd  alfb,  they  give  eafe  in  the  Gou 
cers,  where  the  Bone  is  bare,  the  Pouder  ftrewed 

on,  and  the  Balfam  apply'd  over  that,  covers  the 
Bone  with  Flelh,  and  heals  it  up. 

XXVIil.  TheOintinent.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the 

Ralfiim,  hut  not  altogether  fo  powerfiil:  yet  a 
lingular  Vulnerary,  heals  Wounds  and  Ulcers,  and 
eales  pains  in  any  part  being  anointed  thereon. 
XXIX.  The  Cataplafm.  It  is  made  of  the  Roots 

and  Stalks  fhred  fmall  and  beaten  to  a  Pulp,  mixt 

with  Hogs  Lard,  and  Crums  of  Wheaten  Bread,  till 
it  is  of  a  Confiftencie.  ,  It  is  good  againft  the  Gout, 
Sciatica,  or  any  External  pain  from  a  Cold  Caufe : 

and  is  of  Angular  ufe  being  prefently  apply'd  to  the Biting  of  Mad  Dogs,  Serpents,  ̂ c.  to  draw  forth 
thePoyfon:  applyed  to  the  Region  of  the  Spleen,  I 
it  eales  the  pain  thereof  j 

CHAP.    XVI. 

0/IFi/^ANGELICA. 

^-tfi?  mmes.    It  is  called  in  the  Gr 

^efiris:  and  in  Englifh'Wild  Angelica.  "^^  "^'' II.  The  Kind.    It  is  the  "     ̂- " 

'b'Thisofl 

TheDefcription.     The  g 

ther  ire  the  firings  fo  °gre It  oblong,  'but  it  is  of' a blacker  Color  on  the  cut  fide,  of  a  pretty  fir ongf cent. 

But  noihtng  near  fo  Armatid,  J'the  darden 
'  d :  From  this  Root  rifes  up  large  fpreadLeaves on 

Ground,  having fmaller  Stdks,  and lejfer  Divt- 
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fwm  hy  much,  of  a  da>kgrc  en  Color 
hng  half  Jo  j\r  ng  a,  the  Garden  k,^  I   . 
fo  much  hkc  Angelica,  that  by  th,   J 

t'&%T'lhe'l±Veln 

^3^ 
mi. 

fmdkr  Joynts   and  kfftr  Leaves  theieat,    at  i, 
tops  grow   Vmblesof  ilojias,  but  /ejje/  afo,  and 

tidotes   agiinft    Plague    it  1  P05  k  n  ,  SpLCihtk;. 
jgimlttheGoat,  andiingu  u  11    ,,  IHchs 

IX    lh?up u  n,  m     1  he  Shops kutp  nothing 

X    As  to  the  VutULi,  of  thet  WillAngchc  V, 

which  v;e  ha\e  largely  d  lucied  htfore,  and  we 
weie  the  more  willing  to  be  cxplicite  n  the  Garden 

th^  Vmuet'  here^"  F^'evSy  Prcpiutioifof  ̂ tL Wild  kinds  has  the  fame  Intentions  -iid  Ufes  w  ''i 
thofe  of  the  Garden,  and  tl  c-ctore  to  them  \  u 
are  referrt-d     ̂ et  here  is  one  thing  to  be  take    1  d 

IV  The  finaller  fort,  has  a  great  thick  Root,  fro 
whence  rtfes  up  U  wes  not  much  differing  from  t) 
tther,  but  only  mbting  f mailer  and  mt  Jo  mm 
divided,  from  whence  anfa  Qnc  ormore  Stalks^  lo. 

CHAP.  XVII. 

Of   Water    ANGELIC^ 

I    ̂ HeKme^     It  i.  called  in  Gr^^-/f, 'A^^ JL  jvvi's<t  mLatin,  Angelica  Aquatica, 
angelica'  And  m  Enf^lifh,  Water  Angelica 11   The  Kind!     It  is  the  third  Species  of  . 

only  And  it  is  byjomc  called  Wild  Angelica,! 
the  Aame  upon  tht  Cut,  which  tsthejirjl  Lu, 
foimer  Chapter,  and  was  placed  there  by  an, 

'"'ill  TheDefcnption^  °TheRoot  of'tC?. 
White,  luth  fame  firings  hanging  to  It,  ande 
many  yeai s  without penjhmg      homulencc 

number,  and /mailer  druidedl"whwFarT'fet great  Stalkgrafs  andthick,  which  is  much  ta, 
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... n,r  th  n^hh »  icn  h    '   and  for, e  J; ,t  Red,ll 

drclnm.s    u.rh  luch  ,   luccds  as  is  admirable 

.^  tu    7>/r.,  //w  J  n      th,Lewe.byaL>se 
Agam  m  Dileafc.  oi  tl  e  Womb,  I  know  this  to 

In     ?/  z       »;/,,.//./  i.c  r  pa,  t  feen  s  to  enchje 

^S^SiM 
■slB}z:t0jfBii!li After  the   Hoi^nsm,"  lie  Seel  hoadcr,  longer 
ih  c/er,  and  of  i  „:u  h  h,/c,  L  la  th,n  tleG  ,rdcn cmM^  xt\thzzfXt^TX^''ilitz Difeafe  feemed  difhcult  to  cure,  if  i.  lU' Curable 

^-"'-  ̂    '^"^"""     " 
we.  er  I  .  1    fea  i  u  to  the  Plentiful  ule  of  it  fe 

eperfeaiywell, 

.^cellenttrrhine. 

Ditches  by  Rf// 
V  TheTwe 

guft,  and  Its  Se^d  is  ripe  not  long  after  but  its 
Koot  IS  m  Its  prime  in  M^tch  and  Ap,,/ 

VI  17  f  ̂ ualines  It  is  hot  and  dry  m  the 
fecond  Degree  is  Inciding  ,  i\ttenuating,  Aperi 
me,  Digeftive,  Difcufl  v.,  Attradne  and  Abfter 
five  it]sCephalick,Stomatick,  Cardnck,  Uttime 
and  VuLierarv 

VII  77;^  SpecJwatinT,  It  is  a  thing  peculiar 
againft  the  Scur\y  m  a  cold  habit  of  Body,  and  one 
of  the  greateft  Vulneraries  among  Vegetables 
Vm  rie  F reparations  The  Shops  keep  no 

thing  hereof,  yet  you  mav  make  therefrom ,  r  An 

hffence      i    A  L,qu,i   J  f^i^^^^'^^j^];^';^'^'  'j 

5  Vegetables  f< 

•i  Blood 
'  Xll^   The  Sabne   T:iniiure 

IS  tainted,  and  the  Patient  breaks  forth  into  Botcht'; Bo}  IS,  bcabs,  Leproly,  iffc  depurates  the  Humois 

and  carries  otF their tsculenciea  efie£i:ually  by  Urme' 

Xnr%  S  ̂V}nk  Tho  thu  IS  chicfl>  m 
\eterate  and  running  Sores,  Ulcers,  and  Filfula's, yet  It  i:,  of  as  great  fervice  for  luch  as  are  affliaed 

mor  of  the  Spleen,  or  any  grind  difafkaicn  of  the 
Womb     It  is  drunk  daily  Spring  and  Fall  as  ordi- 

fit^reqmres  it^"  It^isalfof°ouiid  by  eTpcncnceTo'' be good  againft  Hypochondriack  Melanchjk 
XIV  -Die  Cataplafm  It  is  ufed  againft  a  cold 

Gout,  to  difcufs  tumors,  eafe  paini,  and  abfterge 
hlthv  runnmg  Sores  and  Ulcers 
W  lie  Bi/Jm  It  cures  fimple  Wounds 

(uhich  irv,  without  fruQure  of  the  Bone  or  Con- 
tufion)  by  the  firft  intention    It  alfo  cleanfes  foul 

XVi  "^m^Cemf  or  Emphfter  It  has  an  at- traai\e  force,  incarnates  and  heals,  eafes  pain,  and 
ftrengthens  the  part  it  is  applyed  to 

CHAP.  xvm. 

0/  A  N  I  S  E. 

THE  N
ames 

In  Latin,  A 3  called  in  Greeik  'AtSfiv; AndmEngrrJ/,,  Amfe 

■dm  apt  10  neiieveitis  called  A»w  quia  hibetfoha 
."»•«,  maquiln,  velquia  eft  fine  aqualt^  there  being 

10  Plant  eq^ualmu  ingoodneft    'it  is  alfo  called 
:aufe' H  \it^^ XQ\^''\m"nc'ibfe,'' oi  mto  Zmer- 
■me,  which,  I  fuppofe,  is  in  relpeft  to  its  extiaor- linaryTafteand  Smell,  which  oveicomes  the  Tafte 
;nd  Smells  of  all  other  Vegetables  in  the  World. 
II  The  Kinds  It  is  two-fcld.  r  Th<,  Cn»,mn„ 

>f  which  we  fliaU Treat: 
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whitijh  grey  colour,  and  very  fweet^andof  agmck^yct 
plea/am  Tafte  and  Smell,  and  more  in  ̂ antity  than 
any  other  Hmhelliferom  Plant  what/hner. 

IV.  The  Places.  It  grows  plentifuUy  in  Egypt,  Sy- 
ria, Candia,  and  other  Eafterii  Countries:  It  grows 

it  has  well  enough  thriven,  and  brought  forth  Seed 
perfeftly  ripe  and  good. 

May,  and  the  Seed  is  Ripe  in  Aunft.  But  you  may 
Sow  Ani/eeds  here,  in  England,  in  February,  when 

Dung,  thinly  upon  the  Ground,  to  defend 
from  theFroft,  fo  wiU  thefe  feed  and  be  ripe 
Bartholomew-tide :  Then  Sow  again  in  the  lull 
in  May ;  thefe,  if  the  Weather  is  kind,  may  b 

grce,  and  Dry  inthefirft:  The  Seeds  are  Opening 
Incidmg,  Attenuating,  Digcitive,  Difcuffi\  e,  Canw- 

are  CephaIick"°Sromatick,  PeaorarErkk,  fe phritick,  and  Arthritick  -.  They  are  alio  Laclogene- tick,  Spermatogenetick,  and  Alterative. 
VII.  The  Specification.  They  have  a  peculiar  pro- 

perty againft  Coughs,  Shortnefs  of  Breath.  Diliicul- 
ty  of  Breathing,  and  theColick. 
\m.  The  Preparations.   The  Shops  kccri    i.T/V 

he  Plant  by  Incina 
u  may  add  thefe  fc 

'.  9.  Tl^eEJjence.  10.- 4  Spirituous  TinUur 

Tl:e  Virtues. 

reen.  Attenuates,  Difcufl 
/lilk,  is  Peaoral,.  and  g 

to  open  Obftruaions  in  the  Lungs  •,  it  is  given  in 
a^uder  to  fuch  as  have  their  Bellies  fwoln  up  with 

Wind  :  A  fcruple  given  to  a  Cliild,  Purp  and  Vo- 

X.  Anifeed  Comfits.  They  are  good  againii: 
Coughs,  open  the  Lungs,  expel  Whid,  and  give eafe  in  theColick. 

XI.  Anifeed  Comfiti  tavative.  They  are  made 
by  a  Maceration  of  the  Seed  in  Water,  in  ̂ vhicl^ 

them   in  an  Infufi 
mgs  of 

b  Purge  and  Vomit; 

f  Sharp, 

Corroding,  Slimy,  Flegmatick,  and  Tartarous  Hu- 
mors, help  Digeltion,  empty  the  Lungs  of  the  mat- 

ter Obftruaing  them,  and  Cure  the  CoUck.    Dofe 

XII.  TheDiJlilkd  Water  of  the  whole  Plant,  cr 

Medicines  in  ;  befides  which  it  expels  Wind,  is 
good  for  Sore  Eyes,  and  encreafes  Milk  in  Nurfes. 

thetun's^hd 

s  the  Stomach,  opens 
the  Lungs,  helps  Obftruaions  of  the  Liver,  expels 

Wind,  caufes  Digeftion,  and  prevails  againtt  the  Co- 
lick.    Dofe  ij.  Drams  to  h'alf  an  Ounce,  now  and 

XlV^Th^cfmica/ Oil..  It  is  an  admirable  Pe- 
aoral.  Coring  molt  Difeafes  of  rhe  Breft  and 

Lungs,  as  Coughs,  Colds,  Afthma's,  Rairaels,  Win- dinefs  of  the  Stomach,  Phthifick,  Colick,and  mdeed 
all  Difeafes  proceeding  from  Cold,  and  Wmd;  it 
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rhe  Mother,  in  Epilepfies,  Apo- 
;,  Megdms,  Head-aches,  Lethargies, 

Idt.    It  is  an  admirable  PeQoral 

t  Diflolves  Tartarous  Matter  " Ureters,  Bladder,   ox  Womb, 
)ns  of  tliofe  Parts,  pft)vokes  U- 

in  ihofe'Parts.    Dofe  j.  Scruph 

,  and  miiltiplving  of  thei 
ding  grrat  Itore  of  Honey 

>  pleafint  and  grateful  wit] 

;mfelves  :  But  the  main  excellency  _  is  the 

£m  a  fupply,  the  greateft  part  of  tlieir  ga- 
me, whereas  the  BlolToms  of  Fruit-trees, 

rers  of  other  Herbs,  are  only  at  a  peculiar 
nd  of  fmall  continuance,  The  Green  Heit 
Kn,  and  the  infide  of  the  Hives,  as  alfo  the 
hereof  being  rubbed  therewith,  will  fomuch 
he  Bees,  that  when  their  Swarming  time 
'hich  \\;il  be  Three  Times  a  Year,  if  they 

l3SliS5^i?P? 

ftrong  ;  and  caufes  an  Expeftoration  of  Fle^r^  in 
fuch  as  have  Coughs,  Colds,  Shortnefs  of  Breath, Altlima  s  or  Difficulty  of  Breathing, ;  and  is  excel- 

lent good  againft  the  Bitingsof  MadDogs,  VipCTS,or 

againft  Hypochondriack  Melancholly.  Dofe  from 

J-.^?P  4°  y-°i"J-  5^ams,  in  feme  fit  Vehicle. 
/XX.  Ihe  Saline  Tinaure.  It  is  a  Snecifick  to 
iflipate  both  the  Wind  and  Water  in  the  Dropfie 
ympanites  5  it  increafes  Milk  in  Nurfes,  facilitates 
le  Birth,  brings,  away  the  After-birth,  and  diflolves 

x'artarous  Matter,  whether  in  the  Lungs,  Womb, Reins  or  Bladder,  and  therefore  powerfiiliy  Provokes 
Urine,  and  Expels  Sand,  Gravel,  &c.  Dofe  from  i. 
Dram  to  ij.  Drams,  or  more,  according  to  the  Age and  Neceffity. 

^XXI.  The  Oily  Tw^ure.  Altho'  it  is  good  in Difeaies  of  the  Rems,  Ureters,  and  Bladder  and 
may  be  given  inwardly  tor  many  Difeafes  of 
the  Liver,  _Spleen,  and  Lungs  -,  yet  its  princi- 

pal ufe  is  m  External  Applications  -,  for  being  A- nointed  upon  the  Part,  it  cures  Cramps,  Old  Aches 
and  Pains,  Gouts,  Numednefs,  Lamenefs,  Trem- 

blings, and  Palfies,  proceeding  from  a  cold  Caufe, 

'IklLJlTBll'oFwn'J^lbfseed.  It  is  peculiar for  breeding  Milk  in  Nurfes ;  and  if  made  in  Wine. 
it  opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Liver,  and  is  very  pro- 

fitable in  curing  the  Dropfie,  Afcites,  or  Anafarca^ 
it  itops  tlie  Hiccough,  helps  Digeftion,  ftirs  up  Lutt, 
  Colick,  Poifon,  and  Bitings  of i^>,  helps  a  Stinking  Breath, 

bpleeij.  Bowels,  Melentery,  or 

^  XVII.  The  Effcr. 

iuesd^AeCl^mS 

larger  Dofe,  a< 
It  powerfully 

:ings  of  Mad  Dogs,  u 

KVm.  TljeToteftates^:! 
n  has  all  tha Virtues  botii. 
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CHAP.    XIX. 

Of  LOVE  APPLES. 

ground^  which  perijhes  at  the  fir  ft.  approach  of  our 
Winter,  from  whence  fprings  forth  very  long  round 
Stalks  or  Branches,  fat  and  full  of  Juke,  trading 
upon  the  ground,  not  able  to  fuftmn  it  f elf  upright, 
by  reafon  of  the  weaknefi  of  its  Stalks,  and  alfo  of 
the  great  might  of  its  Leaves  and  Fruit  wherewith 
It  w  leaded.  The  Leaves  are  many,  long,  and  wing- 

ed, VIZ.  many  Uavesfet  oh  both  fides  a  middle  Rib, 
f me  greater,  others  lefs,  deeply  jagged  or  dented  a- 
bout  the  edges  of  a  grayijh,  over-grown  green  Colour, 
fomewhat  rough  and  hairy  in  handling  :  From  ammg 
theje  Leaves  and  Branches  come  forth  long  Stalks, 
mth  many  Tellow  Flowers  fet  thereon,  uponfevera) 
Short  foot  Stalks,  clujlering  together  in  Buncds,  con- 
fifttng  of  Six,  andfometmes  of  Eight  fmall  long  yel- 

low Leaves,  with  a  kind  of  Prick  in  themiddle:  Af 
ter  the  l/owers  are  fallen,  there  comes  in  place  the 
truit  winch  ts  about  the  bignefs  of  a  Golden  Pippin, 
very  fair  and  pJeafant,  chamf;^d,unrven,  and%n- 

t&iTL-l"co7Z!l  ro'md  tiZu^/'tfei"^"^^  '"^ 
cjafair,  or  bright  Jhimng  pale  red£fh  colour^  "ni 

long  Stalk,  and  yellow  as  the  former  but  much  Hnl ler,  the  Fruit  are  alfo  fmall,  Va.  Vound,  yclL^f^, 

wLfZ7%n7aineTitffZou''"^''''  
'^'' '  '^ 

kt%lmSofthemfd^s,  foZiTtly^rfc'  ZthSt 
V.  The  Places.  They  grow  naturally  in  hot 

Spain,  baly,  and  oti!erhot  Coum'ries  ̂ ome  fenart they  were  firft  brought  to  us  from  Peru  ■  ai,<i  I  have 
feen  them  grow  in  Grolina,  wMch  is  the  South- 

^w^Sy  inSd^  wh'^fb"-  '"  ̂"^IV  ̂"^ 
they  bring  forth  their  Fruit  w  perfltiT'  '  ^  "^' 

VI.  TJje  Times.    The  Seed  is  Ibwn  in  the  beein- 

icffi!!l'itfaSVSlfec'old^^^^^ 
Fruit  is  ripe  for  the  inoft  part  in  the  middle  or  end 

l/^Fk^'-r  ,  ThewhoIePIantandApples 
are  Cold  and  Moift,  almolt  in  the  fourth  Degree  j 
but  not  lo  cold  as  Mandrakes.  They  are  Cepha- 
hck,  Stotnatick,  Nephritick,  and  Ut4ine  ,  of  an 
Attenuatmg,  Cleanfing,  Repercuffive,  and  Anodine 

^'iiH^  \J^^  ̂ P^^^^  o"^/  as  Alteratives. VIII.  The  Specification.  They  are  peculiar  to  al^ 

o7an  £  Tf^/"*^^™^^^''"''  ̂ "'  """'^  efpecidly 
IX.  ̂'e  Preparations.  The  Shops  keep  nothing of  this  Plant ;  but  you  may  have  from  it,  i.  Th^ 

Apples  them/elves.  2.  The  Juice,  ̂ .  An  Effence. 

^.A^2-plaf..    S.MO1I.     ^.ABalJamfor The  Virtues. 

_X.  The  Apples.  In  Spain,  and  thofe  hot  Coun- 

ed  in  Vinegar,  with  Pepper  andSf  ̂d  foved  up 
with  Oil,  and  Juice  of  Limons:  Likewife  they  eat them  raw,  with  Ofl,  Vinegar  and  Pepper,  for  Sawce 
to  their  Meat,  as  we  here  do  Cucumbers  ■,  bur  they 

cooler  quench  the  Heat  and  Tliiift  Vhot^Sro- 

yH-Tl^e  Juice  Applied  upon  Inflammations^- but  elpeaally  bathed  upon  an  Eryfipela,,  and  Linen 
Cloths  wet  in  the  fame,  laid  thereon,  abate  the  In- 

.  '^h  ̂^\  W'"'^-  ̂ ^  ̂eP'-efles  VapMs"in  wS'en, IS  good  againlt  Fits  of  the  Mother,  opens  the  Ob- 

fcalding  thereof;  is  good  agSS,*Gniv5  and the  Stone,  and  gives  eafe  in  all  Pains  proceeding 
from  a  hot  Caufe.    Dofe  fiom  j.  to  ij.  ounces: 

Xin.  TljeCataplafm.  It  is  go5d  againfl  the  Head- 
ach.  Megrim,  Gout,  Sciatica,  and  all  Pains  what- 
foever  proceeding  from  a  hot  and  dry  Caufe  :  In 
outward  Applications  it  ought  to  be  renewed  twice 
a  Day. 

XIV.  The  Oil.  It  Cures  aU  manner  of  Burnings, 
and  Scaldings,  whether  of  F»e,  Water,  Oil,  Lead, 
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be  anointed  upon  tlioie  places  where  a  Cataplafin 

XV.  The  BaljM.  It  is  a  fingular  good  thing  to 
cool  Inflammations  in  Wounds  and  Ulcers,  heal  all 
forts  of  Burnmgs  and  Scaldings,  cleanfe  old  Running 

hot  and  fiery  huinots  :^  It  admirabfy  h^h  ̂"^  ' 
of  Preparations  from 

Ulcers  alfo,  after  the  it 

e  fuperfiuous  Branches  being  cut 
r  Root,  and  carelelly  caft  away 

CHAP.    XX. 

0/MAD    APPLES. 

l.nrHE  Nmes.    This  Plant  has  no  known 

X    Greek  name,  C  except  Srf  y%c©- (i^toS;,  may 
be  taken  fer  it,  which  is  more  properly  the  naflb 

may  call  it  MiTaw  {i^Minh  PI.  mXjm  ̂ vixl ;  in  Latm, 
Malum  infanum,  PL  MaUi  infana  ;  in  Englijh^  Mai 
Apple^  and  MaA  Apples. 

II.  The  Kmds.  There  are  three  Kinds,  i.  The 
Syrian.     i.   The  European. 
which  we  fliali  fay  nothing 

fmalL  not  thrujiing  down  deep  Into  the  grm 
continues  njt  all  Winter,  but  ferijhes  will 

i-rofts ;  from  thin  Root  rifes  up  a  great,  hat ._,   „, 
furplijh^  or  bromifh  green  Stalh,  tw  foot  high,  di- 

vided from  the  bottom  into  dl^;;;7BZnches^  thereon 
are  jet  many  Hairy,  broad,  rough  Leaves  fomewhat '"!fvenly  cut  on  the  edges  and  fomeivhat  like  the Thorn  Appje  Leaves:  At  the  Joints  with  the  Leaves come  forth  Several  large  flowers,  confifting  of  fix 
large  pointed  Uaves ;  infomePlants  Jnte,  in  others 
of  '^  P^i^,  ittt  deadifh  purple  Colour,  mth  yelloxa threads  in  the  middle  -,  which  pajfing  away,  there 
comes  J  or tn  large,  fomewhat  long,  and  round  Fruit 

Tn  foh7rCouT"^'''"d'"  '''■^'^  
""  "  ̂''"""''^''  5  **' 

out  fide  ts  ufually  according  to  the  flower  it  bore 
either  of  a  nhitijh  Green,  more  yellowtjh,  or  of  I 

S   Jta'tiT%Tn  fl'n^'^'p    /       purPli/a. ^^fh^yi/,zy%f:^^ whui/h  Seeds  withm  it,  fomewhat  greater  than  thofe 

2the7d^es,'and,. 
fhoit  foct-fialk,  rdi 
the  lloxicis,  con  fit  u 

which  fuccceds  'th   } 

very  fulf of  Seel:  '^""^  ' 
 '"  '^'  ̂'  ̂'""'''  '""^ 

V.  The  Places.  The  firft  grows  in  Syria,  and  JE- 
gypt,  where  it  grows  plentifully  Wild,  and  in  moft 
ot  thoie  Eaftern  Countries,  where  the  Fruit  grows 
to  thebignefs  {3S,Belloniu5  reports)  of  a  great  Cu- 

cumber .  It  alfo  grows  with  us  in  our  Gardens, 
where  it  bears  Flowers,  and  as  Gerrard  fays,  in  4 
temperate  or  warm  Year,  Fruit  alfo,  which  he  faw 
of  the  bignefs  of  a  Goofe  Egg,  but  came  not  ta 
ripenefs.    The  European  grows  in  fhadowy  pi 

^e  Times 

and  then  it  will  flower  in  Augujt.  Its  European 
Flowers  ui  Augufi,  and  if  the  Summer  is  warm,  its 
Fruit  comes  tct  perfeaion  in  September. 

VII.  The  Qualities.  They  are  cold  and  moift  al- 
moft  in  the  fourth  Degree.  They  are  Cleanfing, 
Repercuffive,  Anodine,  or  rather  Narcotick,  and  Vul- 

nerary. And  by  Appropriation  are  dedicated  to  the 
Head,  Stomach,  Reins,  Womb  and  Joints  ;  afting 

VIII.  The  Specification.   Their  chief  ufe  is  for 
1  Eryfipela^,  and  1 
eeding  from  vehemc 

L  healing  of  Wounds ; 
andfharpHu- 

adnefs,  as  the  name  would  feem  to  import. 
IX.  The  Preparations.  The  Shops  keep  nothing 
this  Plant;  but  you  may  have  thereftom,  i.The 
r^ples  themfelves.  2.  A  Juice.  3.  An  Ejfence.  4.  A 
taplafm.  5.  An  Oil.  6.  A  Balfam-. 

The  Virtues. 

X.  The  AppTes.  Thqr  are  boiled  in  Faf  Broth, 
or  rather  hi  Water  and  Vinegar,  and  fo  eaten,  being- 
ferved  up  with  Oil,  Vinegar,  Pepper,  and  Salt,  and 
this  at  Genoua  is  a  great  Difli.    EuSfius  fays,  thera 



Chap.  21.       T^nghjh  'Herbs, 

iike  they  may  pro-,  oke_  Bodily  Luft.    At  Tokio  i 

Md  SarPik\e''all^l^interrw"eat  as  Viands,  Sa 

and  the  fcalding  of  the  Urine,  taken  to  j.  ounce'ii 

Inflammation,  and  cuies  the  Eryfipelas :  It  is  alfc 
of  lingular  ufe  againli:  Burnings  and  Scaldings,  ot 

hot  vapors  of  the  Womb,  and  Hts  of  the  Mother ; 
and  is  good  agauift  Sand,  Gravel,  and  Tartarous 
matter  obftruaing  the  Urinary  Paflages.  Dofe 

Xlii.  The  Taia'plajm.  It  is  good  to  be  applied upon  Burnings  and  Scaldings  from  what  caule  io- 
ever,  it  takes  out  the  Fire,  and  allays  the  Heat  and 
Inflammation :  It  may  be  good  alfo  in  an  E^yjlpe- 
1m,  being  often  renewed  ;  and  is  prevalent  againlt 
the  Gout  in  Elbows,  Wrifts,  Hands,  Fingers,  Legs, 
Feet,  Toes,  or  any  other  Pain  or  Ach,  proceeding 

flight  Contufion  or  Blow,  being  laid  on^bdore'atiy 
XIV.  The  Oil.  It  is  good  againft  all  forts  of  Bui- 

nings  and  Scaldings,  with  Fire,  Water,  Soip  Lees, 
Oil,  Fitch,  Tar,  Lead,  Gunpouder,  iffc.  bemg  anoin- 

fently  aker  applied,  and  often  renewed  ;  and  has 
all  the  Virtues  ot  the  Cataplafm,  except  in  the  cafe 
of  an  Eryfipeloi,  where  Oily  Bodies  rather  inflame. 

1  Marks  which  arife  from  Blows, 

K.  It  is  a  Angular  Vulnerary,  pre- 
alhys  Inttammatior,  in  Wounds  and  Ul- 

i  Fiitula^s,  and  fpeedily  heals  them  af  ter- 

^1cv?i7« 

..^es^^long  ani  'broad,  almoft  '/w  a  Spinage  Leaf  -^ ani  net  much  di^nng  from  the  Jhape  of  Goof e-f oat. 
The  Hornets  come  forth  of  long  Toothed  Cups,  great, 
white,  and  of  the  form  of  a  Bell,  or  like  the  hlower 

'  \he  great  Bindweed,  whkhjpreads  it f el  fin  Hedges, S£opf^^^ 

'7LZoft  cftbejamlf 

The  Thorn. 

'fajhwn  of'^anE^^M 
'  Sharp  VncUes 

Yablacki/h  brown. 

lohence  runs  fevcral Jtnall  firings,^ end  out  of\hich 
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h-'gr^efs 

grows  Wild  and  very  plen- 

even,  little  or  nothing  indented  about  the  ed^es, 
longer  and  broader  than  the  Leaves  of  Kightjhadc^ 
or  Mai  Apples  .-  Yrom  the  Bottoms  or  Yoot-fialks  of 

forth,  'of  th^btgnefTkyShvL^^^^ 

fmall  tares,  or  Seeds  of  Mandrakes,  and  vftl 
form.   The  whole  Herb  is  of  aftrong  Savour 

"v.  'jhe  Flaces"  Th^Yix^'  was  broughi Confiant.nople, 
in  om  Gardens;  It  zKogi 
tifally  in  the  South  Carolin 

from  thence  it  was  conveyed  unto 
Europe ;   and  now  it  is  nouiifhed  up  in  fome  of  our 
Gardens  in  England. 

V.  The  Times.  Thefirft  may  be  fown  in  March 
or  April,  and  it  brings  forth  ripe  Seed  inSept ember, 
Flowering  in  the  Summer  Months :  The  latter  is 
fown  in  a  hot  Bed  of  Horfe,  Dung,  as  we  do  Cucum- 

dens,  and  will  abide  and  give  with  us  ripe  Seed; 
but  the  lelTer  Kinds  are  very  rare,  becaufe  they  fel- 
dom  come  to  maturity,  and  fo  we  are  every  Year  to 

rary :  and  are  by  appropriation,  Cephalick,  Hyfte- 
rick  and  Arthritick,  and  operate  only  as  Altera- 

^' VIl/  \he  Specificathl 

tobaWSSau'sonsof'h"  /^'^^"?"^^  
g^o* EryfipiL^s,  bykt'ingTloriis  dipt"ilfS?Srl^" the  fame,  and  often  repeating  tlie  Application  ̂  

Eyf  liamiysl&lfL'^;^^^^^  '"'''  '''^ gthgakTtS'ZtimFHF  rf  ^^^ 

HerbSSlSSlfist^^SS 
innamations,  Burnings  and  Scaldings,  and  gives 
eaie  in  a  hot  Gout,  and  Pains  and  Aches  in  di»- Head  chiefly,  proceeding  fiom  a  liotCaufeand  Hu- 

H^^^b  '^I'f'"*'^'.''^^  madeof  theJ/^/V^orbruifed 
peated,  TnHogs  Lad,"and  then  pS  forth 'rares all  Inilamations  whatloever,  and  heals  all  manner  of 
Burnings  and  Scalding3,whether  of  Fire  Water  Oil 
melted  Lead,  Gun-Powder  or  Lightning,  and  that 
in  a  very  Ihort  time :  This  was  proved  unon  iCr 
chants  Wife  at  Cokhefier,  who  (after  the  uft  of 
many  other  things  in  vain,  and  when  all  hopes  were 
pail)  being  grievoufly  Burned  washerewith  perfea- 

,T^y-Jk',^P'P!^J!^X:  ̂ *  i^  made  of  the  bruifed Herb,  boiled  m  OWOlive  to  crifpnefs,  and  preflM 
forth,  and  three  times  repeated,  and  then  brought 
to  a  body  with  Turpentine,  Rofin  and  Wax  of  efch 
a  /ufficient  qmntity.  It  cures  malign  Ulcers, and  Apoltems,  helps  a  hot  Gout,  and  prevails  a^ 
gainft  frefli  and  Green  Wounds,  and  old  Swes  and 

running  Ulcers ,  efpecially'  upon  the  Glandulous parts  of  the  Yard,  and  other  places  where  tliey  are 

CHAP.   XXII. 

Of  Red   ARCHANGEL. 

X  mtfJ?'.":  In  Latin,  Lamium  purpureum, 
Tticci  iners  purpurea,  hrttca  mortua  rubra:  In 
nglijh,  Red  Archangel,  oiRedBeadNettle. 

lUed  fimply  Lamium  purpureum.  2.  Stinking, 
im'o4«.  r«A4o4/f,  rawJCJ^oA© .  And  m  Latin,  Lami- n  fdtidim,  Urtica  inersfmda,  Urtica  nwrtua  fa. 
Ja,  Urttca  Labeo,  ftmking  Dead  Kettle  or  Hedg 
'ettle.  And  of  this  ftinking  kind  there  are  divers 
rts,  as  I.  Galeop_fis  vera.  The  true  ftinking  Bead 
'etile,  ovHedgNetle.  2.  Galeopfis  altera  pallida, iQmrkmg  Dead  Nettle.  3.  Galeopfis  altera  inca^ 
,  Hoary  itmking  Dead  Nettle.  4.  Galeopjis  lutea 

Dalechampij,  Yellow  ftinking  Dead  Nettle. 
'"lie  Defcription.    i.  The  Sweet  kind'    It 

what  Hairy,  with  Joyntsat  a  gooddifi^e,  one  from 
another,  and  alfo  two  fad  green  Lemm,  dented  about 
the  edges.  Jet  oppofite  one  toanotber,  the  lowermojl 
upon  long  Foot-Stales,  but  vMout  any  towards  the 



Chap.  12.       E^/7;  Bah.  ^ 

IV  The  Galeopfi.  Vera,  hoi  .  _       _ 

thereby  mcreafing  very  much,f?om  i^he nee  come > 
forth  dioers Squire,  fojft,  and  hairy  Stalks  rifing  up 

pleafantjent,  efpecidh  ifgronwg  m  Jhaddouy pl,c€^ 

Rundles,  for  or  five  at  afpace,  andmany  of  them  one 

ftandingin  a  greemjh  dusk,  like  unto  thofe  of  tie 
other  mo>e  pleafant  fented  Dead  Nettles,  but  net  fo 
great,  nor  of  Jo  fid  i  redorpurplifh  Color,  efpeciil- 

Lips  have  fame  white  Jpots  in  them    after, he  lloiiets 

7ound,  hut  fomeuhdt  rough  Seed,  four  of  them  for 
themofputftandtogethei,  i^hich  are  of  a  black  Co 

''v   The  'pale  (linking  Dead  Nettle,  haf  a  pretty 

tomes  fvvtral  pale  gteenh  idLeites'fet  upon  long hairy  f   t  Stalks,  and  higher  up,  fuch  like  but  lefti 

flowers  '\LTgethefatfPt? Sjulnm^^  'lull round  pointed  At  ids,  cuth  fmall  blackijh  Seed  in 
them  ,  the  whole  Pluit  s  of  i  flrong  fltnkmg  fmdl 

VI   T}^e  Hoary  ftin'ir^  Dead  Nettle,  J, s  a  Rot 

Degree,  and  dr>  in  the  third  Degree   much 
temperature  ot  Hoe^  njnd   They  aic  all  At 
ng,  lomething  RepcrcufliM.  and  Altringent 

and  by  Appropriation,  they  art  Cephalick,  Splene 
nckAttenck  aiid  Arthntick,  and  operate  oJdy  as 

XI   Tie  Specific, t ion     The/  &n  up  ir    ft  Hu 

'    \]\'TJe  F^epuaii  ],^   Y^'Ar.Cigd  theie 

TinTure  %  An'o!ly'"Tin^ure"\  A  Difti/kd Witer  of  the  whole  Plant,  9  A  BecoBwn  10. 
An  Oil  II  An  Ointment  12  A  Cerote  or.Em- 
pMer      13     A   Cataplajm      The  Galeopfes  are 

The  Virtues  of  //^'Red  Archangel 

Xm  Tlie  Pouder  of  lie  Seed.  It  is  dry  and 
binding,  and  of  good  ule  in  flopping  Fluxes  oi  the 
Bowels,  as  the  Diarrhea,  Dyfenteria,  Lientena,  and 
Hepatick  Flux  Dofe  from  half  a  dram  to  j  dram mRedWme 

XIV  The  Conferve  of  the  Flowers  Eaten  morn 
irg   roon,  and  night,  the  quantity  of  a  large  Wal 

be  efteftual  againft  the  overflowing  of  the  Coutfes, 
and  all  Fluxes  of  Blood  whether  by  the  Mouth, 
Stool  or  Urine   but  this  more  efpecall),  if  to  a 
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XV  Thejincenftle?hnt  ItisAntihvfttnck 
^prelTes  Vapors  m  Women  and  Fits  of  the  Mother 
-pens  obftruaions  of  the  Li\er  ind  Spleen,  md  is 

'rouucesin°w4    "^"'"^     ™
  ̂''■'''' 

XVI  The  Elf  u  e  It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

•  ce,  behdes  which  it  is  an  eKCceding  gocd  th  g 
3r  fuch  lb  hi\e  oil  running  Sores,  Eartid  Ulc.rs 

nd  Malign  Fiftula  s  running  upon  them ,  it  corrette 

lifpoles  'the  \lkers  \o  healing  Dofe  from  jto 
11  ounces    ̂ "^^  ̂^^^^^  "  ̂  °°f^^°^^^^ij  ̂ '  ^ 

mane     It  flops  Huxes 

n  Women,  quickens  ind 

riges,andisgoodagaiift 

Irams,  m  a  Glafi  of  the 

Taken  from  \j  Drops 

?i^ounUote*ooIl :twardly  applied  or 

XIX   Tie  Oily  Tm^Hie 

igauit    Quartan  Agues     < 

gular  thing ,  and  c 
gof  Ulcers,  Fifl 

f  this  Herb  in  Dofe  vj  ounces 
XXI  TfeTdecoflwn  Made  in  \ 

unces,  itftrenghenst 

oopencb:"     "  
 ' ,  Spleei 

id  to  open  (  bftruOiions,  ; 

XXII  Tie  Oil,  madt  by  boiling  the bruifed  Herb 
in  O  I  (,V  ,  Vc  It  li.  good  to  difcuis  or  rei  he 
cJl  II J  hird  S  xclhng^  in  any  part  ot  the  Body 

Chiefly  thofe  in  the  Neck  and  Throat  proceeding 

X^III  The  Ointment  It  has  *e  fame  Virtues, 

bed  les,  which  it  is  \  gry  good  to  difcufe  Iirfkmations, 

II F    ind  clohng  up  their  Lips 

XXIV  T}e  u  te  oiEmPlijler  It  1  eal  alfo 

green  Wounds,  cle^nfes old  Ulcer';  ar  I  rcfift. rheir 

Mahgintv ,  puts  a  flop  to  their  frettinj  corroding 

and  Iprc  iding  and  brings  them  to  a  Ip^edy  heal 

'\XV  T\e  Citcfafn,  made  with  the  beaten 
Herb,  and  Hogs  Lard,  \inegar  ind  Silt,  boiled  to 

a  foftnefs  and  to  I'iftency  and  then  apoly  d  to  hard 

and  Scrophulou.  1  umors  whether  m  the  Neck  or 

other  part,  it  helps  to  difcufs  and  refolve  them  , 

^c^'/iTungttais  Vhe  Ntr\es',  and  eafes  their 
Pi  .  caultd  bv  Cramps,  Convulfions,  Vcix 

 is 

gord   igunft  tntiama^ion^,^andjhe  Mah^^^^^ 

ot' tl'l  -^fcck''  ftoprbieedml  at  the  Nofe  and  helps 
Uhrt..     hems  amlv'd  to  the    roots  of  the 

wonderfully  helps  all  inward  Wounds  Hurts 
Bruises,  Falls,  ortne  like  and  is  hnguhr  good  for 
rhe  Spleen  and  the  Difeafes  rheieoi: 
XXVII  The  Juice  It  has  all  the  aforegoms 

Virtues,  befides  which  beuig  applyed  warm  wit r 
Vinegar,  to  the  Hemorihoids  or  Pil»s  when  they  are 
^  ery  painful  and  much  Swelled  ,  it  gives  eafe  an-l 
difcufles  the  Tumor     It  is  good  alio  igiinftlVarts 

:ributeb  very  n 

1  twice  a  day    Outwaidly  ii 
;ood  alfo  to  wafh  Sores,  Ulcers  and  Fiftula  s 

"xxfx  ̂ TlTlyru^  Vr^'m  ly'be  a  \  elude uth  the  EiJeru  +  r  all  tl-  puip  (  .  afore 
Ho  agamft  Flufhu  ̂ ^^   \  ape      a  1        ul  i 

XXX   ThOm'mt     Beng  aiwmted  u e  Spl-en, 
;£  th'-reof ,  and  anc  mted  on  the  Fun 

damtnr  it  is  good  agamft  Clilts,  Warts,  Figgs, 
Piles  md  other  Sm  tilings  theieoi  ItdifTohesor 
Difcuflls  Wens,  Kernels,  .ni  hird    nd  Scrophu 

the  Body 

XXXI   The  Balfiii     I  1    ̂ f  firgular  ufe,  and 
much   Commended  againit  taangieens ,   Cancers, 

I II  g  Soit     1        rar        1  1    aid  Ulcers  happening 

CHAP.    XXIIL 

Of  the  White  ARCHANGEL 

I   npHfi  Names     It  is  called  in  Gree^  Aclu.s 
1     A.«»r      Umamalhm     U/ tic  i  inas  Alba, 

Uitica  moitiia  alhi    and  m  EnghJJ ,  White  Arch 

''"il  'The  Kirds     Of  Atc^  ing  h  there  are  tlir  e 
fpecial  Kinds,    viz    i    The  Kei      2    TleUhte. 

Tl  reidy.not  penjhingevay  year  from  whence  rifes 
livers  four  fquate  St ilh  fame  ̂ hat  hairy,  about 
I  foot  and  a  half,  o>  tcohet  high,  and  Sometimes 
more,  as  the  gt  oiind  on  m/  ich  they  groa  "  '«  fatnefs 
inigoodnefs,  k  inmg  //  is  way  and  Aat  way  by  re  if  on 

jf  tie  Weight  of  its  Head  and'  Leaves,  Branches 
andllowers  at  thejynts  whereof  fiand two  Leaves^ 
Urge/  and  more  {ointed  than  the  Red,  almofi  injhafc 



Chap.  24.      'Ei!(ilifl)  Bcrhs.                 ̂ ic; 

/ 

L',/„'   '       ',.     '       ■ 
%" .        ;     .      \ GjJ,<,             i       ,,k,l 

V           \    '         ̂                            * 

^
^
^
 

tp:,:z^'^'J.:;...J^^^ 

•^^^Sk 
CHAP.  XXIV. 

^
&
 

0/  Yellow  ARCHANGEL. 

^^ ^W 
V    rhe  Timer  It  Flowers  from  the  beginning  of 

tiie  Sjnri;,  almoft  all  the  5^;;..;...  long",  a.J  the 

^/r^fS^s^Ji^r  Stint.  .c.d 

I.  'T*i/E  A-./,;^r    It  is  called  in  Greek,  A... 
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Leaves,  very  vh'ih  like  the  White  Ardnnf^cl,  h' 

and  tnfome  tnore  faint,  exjf:Iy  of  the  fl>ape  cf  0  ofe 
of  the  White  Archangel,  butgipms^  lii,.    After 

or  nQt]Z['diffLZu},o>TthnoUhem^^^ IV.  The  P/acti  k  grows  ufually  m  Woods,  and 
v\ec  GiounJa  m  Woods,  and  fometimcs  in  dryer 
place.,  m  divus  Countries  of  our  Land.  Gaaia 
lound  It  unda  the  Hedge  on  the  Left  Hnid,  a.  you 
f,o  hom  Himjit  >J  ntir  UnJjn,  to  theClmich,  and 

Ibout  Lee\n%)^x ■!^''nLyVatJofIani''BuJ^  m Middlefx,  and  in  the  Woods  belonging  to  the 
Lord  Cobham  in  Kent. 

V.  The  Tmis.  It  Howers  from  the  teginnir 
/J  J,  and  all  jfune  and  Jufy,  and  the  S.ei  ripub 
gra  luallv  in  the  mean  feafon. 

cond  Degree.  Attenuating,  or  making  thni,  Dilcuf- 

appiopnate  to  the  Head,  Stomach,  Liver,  Spleen. 
iV^mbandJo'nrs. 

VIIL  The  Preparations.  You  may  prepare  from 
it .  I.  ̂   Ponder  from  the  Seed.  2.  A  Conjlve  of  th 
lloweis.  ̂   A  Difidled  Water  of  the  vohole  Plant 
^.ADecoflwn  m  Wine,  or  Wine  ,nd  Water.  5  A 
Juice  from  the  Plant.  6.  An  hffence  of  the  wh  k 
Plant.  7.  ASfiniuPiisTinff^re.  8.  A  Saline  Im- 

pure. 9.  An  Oily  impure,  ic  AnOilfor  Extanal 
Ufr.  II.  An  Ointment,  p   AQiote  or twjlffiei 

lhV„t.u,. 

IX.  This  bar  all  the  Vtttues  both  of  the  Red  and 
White  aforegoing,  and  much  of  tlie  fame  ftrength 
and  goodnels  •,  and  therefore  as  to  the  Ufes  of  the 
various  Preparations  thereof,  wc  Ihall  wholly  rcfei 
you  to  what  v.e  have  faid  of  the  like  Prep 'rations 
of  the  Red,  m  Cba^.  22.  fom  SrU.  14.  /"  S  tt  26. 

they  ha\e  a  peculiar  property  againft  both  RcJs, 
and  Whites,  which  yet  may  be  made  more  power- 

o  the  following  Prefcript. 
^     e  Con&r\e 

X.  ThConftn 

taking  th^  Pfilfcc  alfo  inwardly  .  A  SpintuousTi.i: 

ard  Itops  thur 
efpecially  where 

Md  Corrupt    " 
them  with  t 

in  time,  take  the  ftid  f  fTence  inwardlv  nvice^or 

y  ufe  is  much  more 

CHAP.     XXV. 

Of  Gai den  A  R  A  C  FL 

Sea.  ]  Of  all  which  m'thui  federal  Chipttrij.'  Tu's 

jtrach  yarden  larjC^ 

ni   Tl  e  DLfcription    Te  G,e  t  White  G 

nuiy  iufmn  a>  it  K-f  /  -n  Seed ;  from  whence  ri- 
res  up  a  St  -I'fj  ,  ,e  or  cotnerei,  and  of  ̂  z.hite 

'nealyCoku,  ,  out     '    '    '  "         '   "       ' 
'hsii  loot-flalks.  I 

'fi'tc  or  cotnerett,  and  of 
mealy  Coku,  ,  out  cf  i.hich  comes  fevetal  i 

'     Leaves  are  many,  ftandmg 



Chap.  16.      'E^olijh  'llrln. 

^  IV  Tie  Leffei  White  Kind  is  alto^ctl 0  Iil-c  tl 

mtude]  and  the  Sandy  N^utr,  whch  fe,»s  n  k  J 
ler  than  the  forme/    but  lam  apt  to  beh.ve  /J  / 

'cft}[%Zmd\h"ygri  if  III"' Ztj"  '/'n 

IVhite,  except  only  tn  the  Colour ,  t' e  Si  'iy,  L  lm 
end  SeedbemgcJ  aMealy,  orSindy?mthn,  u/  a 

VI  TheFhces  They  grow  chiefly  in  G;/^.//x,  .5 
their  names  do  fpccifie,  \ery  rarely  Wild 

VII  He  limes  They  Honer  and  S.cd  fiom 
June  to  the  beginning  ot  Scpembei,  their  S^ed  1 
penmg  all  the  time  ot  their  !■  lowering 
Vm  Th,  ̂ u/ities  They  aie  Cold  and  Moil 

in  the  fecond  Degree ,  but  Schrodei  will  ha\  e  it  or 
ly  in  the  firft  Degree  They  are  Alteratue,  \peri 
ent,  Ablterfuc,  Emollient,  and  Lxpulfive  ,  1  J  ar 
appropri  ued  to  the  Lungs,  Liver,  W  omb,  and  Jo  nr. 
IX  //,  Siuificatwn  Thev  ire  peculiar  a  ,  1  1 1 

the  Jaundice,  and  Dife^afes  oi  the  Biclt  ird  Lii  ̂ i 
X  UeF>ep,>n:ns  You  may  huo  thei.ho.T: 

I    AJuiu    2  Antijcnc   ̂ .ADe.oawn  ^  ASy 

!.  ounces,  it  loufuis  the  Belly  ( 

andtogvteafointheGout     ic//;fj 

tJ''diTcds  ha^rd  'foelTingTmthrTiuoJr 

rather  boiled'  ior  a^Sali'er  '(  is'tht  l' 
audio  to  be  eaten  with  Butia  and  \ 

g  appt J  ) 

^lUcpper 

!,(iixi;t"pui!e:\^vi\;uid" 

'ui'dcuif 

CHAP      XXVI 

Ofihe    Common    Greater 
A  R  A  C  H. 

Wild 

s s f 
I'X'HEAamer  It  is  called  m  Gr.. 

1    «>e.«^.>«'.„     In  Latin    AtnpU 

^  blveftZ 
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Woody,  , 

vulgatior  jimata  major  ;  Atrip/ex  Sylvefiris  m^jor: 
and  in  E»^/^,  The  Comm;:  Greater  W,ld  Arrach. 

ILThe  Kinds.  It  is  the  firft  Species  of  the  Wild 
Kind,  which  Wild  Kind,  is,  i.  Greater,  the  Subjeft 

le  Defcrfption.1/  has  aToT/om^hat  Ufig, 

waved  or  cut  in  on  the  edges,  and  of  a  dirty,  mealy, 
green  Colour  :  the  tops  of  the  Branches  are  repleat 
with  long /pikes  of  Chafy  Ht,sks,  out  of  which  come 

Small  blackijh  Seed,  Me  unto  "^ur flam. 

SlowTaupdice"''''  '  '"'^ ''  helpful  in  th
e 

'^^!I?S?-  ̂'  '^  ̂\^ff^^^"^l  thing  againft  all 
rts  of  Inflanmions  ,n  what  part  of  the  Body  Ib- er;  and  injefted  up  the  Womb,  with  a  Womb- 
ringe,  it  is  prevalent  againft  Fits  of  the  Mother : 
(thed  on  an  irvyF/.A^,  and  Cloths  dipt  therein, mg  alio  laid  tliereon,  it  is  faid  to  cure  that  Dif- 

XII.  The  Effence.  It  cleanfes  the  Womb  of  its 

tiler'  '^^T^  ''^'^'"**  ̂^^"""^  ̂"'^  ̂̂ "^  ""^  ̂'^  '^°- 

opens^Obftruaionsof  the 
Difeaf^^ 

s  of  this  Kingdom. 

.  The  Ti2.       '  " the  Seed  Ripei 

VII.  The  Qualities.  It  is  cold  and  tnoift  in  the 
fecond  Degree  :  Alterative,  Attenuating,  Digeftive, 
EmoUienr,  and  Cleanfing  :  and  in  its  appropriations 
is  Hvfterick,  and  Arthritick. 

VIII.  The  Specification.  It  is  a  peculiar  remedy 
aRainft  an  Eryfipelm;  or  Ignis  Sacer,  as  they  call  it ; 

e  Mother.  LnTHEl^ame 
nwns.    I.   The  Seed  ,n  Pottder.         1     fys'^  i^'>^e^  :  in  Latin,   Atriplex  Syvepis rva :  in  Englifl,,  Wild  Arach,  the  lejs.         . 

f  Baljam.  II.  The  Kinds.    The  leffer  Wild  Arach  is  three- 
-   J^arrow  Leaved  2.  Berry-beari^.   3.  Broad 

I.  The  Narrow  Leaved,  i%'"T.  Atriplex 

u,c    A  ,       \  Sy/veJ}risangufifolia,^^irow  Laved  WMAadi. 
halt  a  dram,  to  a  dram    2.  7lzr/p/fif  5> '    "  '         '  •      " 

.ungs,  and  if  timely  given,  helps  : nflamationofthe  Lungs,  and  Hyl 
:ooling  the  heat  of  Luft.    Dofe  fi 

eiSdie'c^ut'""'^^'^'''  ̂ ^  ̂̂^^''^  Inflaihations,  and 

g£*t"Headi|"''  °^^'  '^^°'^"  a  viokSorMe^ 
^V.  The  Balfam.  It  removes  an  Inflammatioo  in 

wounds  and  Ulcers,  cools,  cleanfes,  and  difpofes them  to  healing,  being  a  good  Vuhierary. 

CHAP.     XXVII. 

;e  Leffer  Wild  A  R  A  C  H, 

ider,  in  Ale,  Mead,  or  V 
idowflwards,  troubles  tl 

itriplex  Sylveftris  anguftiforta  altera,   Anoth( 
I  of  Narrow  Leaved.    U.  Atriplex  baccifera  ri 

veftrh 



Chap.  -.8,        'E?;nl,l]}  fkih 

^ytav&iuehuW^ 

Tefujl,  Ni.rowLea\ 

Heads,  cf  green  yellojo  Uov.us,  not  much  urhke  . 

IV.  T/;e  ether  Nar: 

anihi  OUT,  and  pcnlhmg  jiJ  Sttd  lime,  nhuu 
co,usd,.  >s  Ptnlr   Bnircl es  fu n  Jnt  Wooly,  . 

jJae  itgfows,  tniihi  go  ̂ dnefs  of  the  Ground  ui 

}'>  (ngl  tils,  81c  )  from  th  f  Sttlks  and  Bran,  hs  cot! 

II    Thcltv 

I  Uies  of  all  thcfe  Prepi 

CHAP.   xxvm. 

Of  Stinking  A  R  A  C  H. 

THEK^trts   It  IS  called  in  Greek,  'Arsf?*?'* ■»t(r«/«     mLat!n,Atr,plexfatida    and  by 

tifli)  from  m©-,Fifis  ,  whence  comes  )^'''  e- 

Lttuamenitu  fames  Ftfaum  ■  alfo,  Tragit""  Ge,- 
manicum ,  and  by  Pena  and  Lcbel,  Atrtflex  fxtida 
gui'm  cltns  It  fmeUb  more  Itinklng  than  the 

Ram,  or  Male  Goat,  and  therefore,  fiys  Gaa,d, 
kme  ha\  e  called  it  by  a  Figure,  Vubma  m  Englifh 

'  It  li  called,  StmKing  Arach 
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f/  hof  a  Root  confifl'wg  of llled  with  many  Thready 

Jinngs.jrom  vihences  rijes  up  one  or  more  fe  " Stalh,  which  lye  flat  upon  the  Ground,  h  bemi 
a  Small  love  Flant ;  and  from  thofe  Stalks  come  forth 

'^'yfm^ll  jJaves,  Zlmfi  ̂ol'nXyet^alttlJ'r  ̂ ''''' 

fhint  Ucfa  mojl  Lmihfom  sZor  or  Smell,  not  much 
differing  from  that  cf  old  Rotten  ¥,Jh,orfometh^g 
Korfe.    It  perijhes  in  Winter,  and  rifes  yearly  again 

iv.  The  Places.  It  grows  naturally  upon  Dunghills, 
and  other  the  mod  filthy  places  that  may  be :  fome- 
times  it  is  found  in  places  like  Brick-kilns,  and  old 

Walls,  and  near  the  Emptying  places  of"  Ordure 

,  The  Times.  It  is  an  Annual  fpringing  Plant 

,ers  in  June  and  J«ly,  and  ̂ *^^^!^'^j^^"Pfj^P'^' 

^ofi3^'own'seed"'fo  ttoTf  it  Is  once  gotten 
a  Ground,  it  is  not  eafie  to  be  deftroyed,  oi 

s  chiefly  Hyfterick,  or  appropriatec 

Vn.  The  Specification.  It  is  a  pure  Antihyfter 
:uriiK  Vapors,  and  Fits  of  the  Mother,  arifing  fi curing  Vapors,  and 
almolt  what  Caufe 

.  The  Preparations.    You  may  h 

IX.  The  L 

fir  from  th 

t  quels  hot  Vapors  ari- 
*eH|ad  :  if  made  in •h  and  Womb,  being  in- 

ly injefted  with  a  #t>«5 

X.  TI}e  Juice.  It  may  be  taken  from  j.  ounce, 

is  foul,  and  ftrengthensit  exceedingly  ;  it  provokes rhe  Terms,  repreffes  Vapors  admirably,  and  caxe^ 
Hyfterick  Fits  :  give  it  in  a  Glafs  of  White  Port; 

XL  The  Effence.li  makes  Barren  Women  Fruit- 
hil,  provokes  the  Terms,  if  they-  be  ftopt  ;  and ftops  them  if  they  flow  immoderately  i  it  facili- 
r.,^  ..,  Birth,  and  brings  away  the  After-birth;  or 

i  •  ixV^  conimended  as  an  Univerlal  Me- )r  the  Womb,  both  eafily,  fafely  and  fpeedi- 
ng  any  Difeafe  thereof  as  Vaoors  arifins- 
;  foulnefs  of  the  Womb,  or  too  great  abu^ 

Virtues  of  the  Juice, XII.  The  Syrup.  It  has  the  \ 
and  EfTence,  ̂ t  not  full  out  fo 

XIII.  The  SaUne  Ttnaure.  This  is  more  power- 
ful in  cleaning  the  Womb,  and  repreffing  Vapors, 

and  ̂f  ̂i;^^^^;j^^'J^}^^^h«  'draiS^'to  -^  '^ either  in  the  Sryup,  or  White  Port  Wine.  Mixs 
with  equal  parts  of  the  Juice,  it  is  good  to  fmell 
to,  in  Vapors,  and  Mother  Fits,  for  the  ill  Scent 
Thereof,  caufes  the  Womb  to  fly  from  it,  or  preci- 

he  Vapors  downwards :  and  being  thus  mix- 

A^  ̂i^'  u"  is  good  againft  the  falling 
f  the  Womb,  being  caft  in  with  a  Womb 

Syringe  ̂   it  alfo  kills  Worms  which  breed  in  the 
Sores  or  Ulcers  of  Horfes,  or  other  Ottel. 

XIV.  The  InjeSion.  It  is  made  of  the  Juice  mix- 
witb  equal  parts  of  the  Syrup,  and  Red  Wine. 
cleanfes  Ulcers  of  the  Womb,  is  good  agamftthe 
hites,  ftrengthens  the  Matrix,  aiid  is  helpfiil  a- 

inft  its  falling  down.  ^ XV.  The  Cataplafm.  It  is  applied  to  the  Share- 
Bone  in  Women,  in  a  Procidentia  Uteri ;  and  gives 
eafe  in  the  Gout,  or  other  Pains  arifing  ftom  a  hot 
-^    "-     appUed  to  the  Stomach,  it  repreffes  Fits  of 

.  The  Ealfam.  It  cures  Ulcers  in  the  Womb, 
vy  Parts  of  Man  or  Woman,  and  is  a  fingu- 
ig  to  give  eafe  in  the  Gout,  being  applied  i 
to  cool  and  diffipate  Inflamations. 

CHAP.    XXIX. 

Of  Sea    A  R  A  C  ft 



Chap.  29*       E//.V/:/7.  li'fh: 

III.  TheDefcription.  Thefirfofthefehcuagreat 
Root  with  many  ftringi,  which  perifhes  not  every 
Tear,  and  is  of  a  faltijh  Tafie,  tho'  it  k  bred  up  in 

lying  infomemeajure,  and  creeping  upon  the  Ground] 
with  many  White,  Hoary  Mealy  or  Sandy  Branches, 
and  wah  White    Broad,   Mealy  or  Sandy  Leaves, 

Boitom,  and  poinud  7t  the  Ends,  jfmeJhaTlikl  'un- to afmall  Gooje-foot  Uaf :   at  the  top  af  the  Bran- 

se7d,^/nctfrtogi£"ii'r(^^^^^^^^ havefeen  It  reddijh,  like  the  Red. harden  Arach, 
andfometmes  nothing  fo  Mealy,  hut  rather  Grteri. 

>unds,  particularly  at  ̂ uecnbrougb^ \orjolk,3X  Margate  in  the  Ifle  0 

)f  the  Town,  where  fome  years  fmce  I  1 
^reat  plenty  ;  as  alfo  in  the  Ilk  oj  Merit rom  <j>lchefter.  The  latter  Ur  Ray  ia )lentifuUv  by  the  River,  and  on  the  Ba 
Mirjhes  about  Maiden  in  EjTex  and  do 

nany  other  the  like  places.  '  ' 
.  V^-  Ji'  ̂«"-  They  Flower  from  , img  of  June,  all  July  and  Auguft,  even  1 
er,^  and  the  Seed  fucceflively  ripens  in 

'^llTheSiuaJi-      '   •    --- 
firft  Degree ;  but 
Dry,     Itislbmet. 

five'tnd  'Emollie 
Vomb,  Reins  and  Joints 

re/odj^'and^rilopfi 

renuating,  Difcui- 
)propriated  10  the 

peculiar  againft  a 

X.  The  Juice.   This  by  reafon   of  its  Saltnet 

j-'ounce^o  iij.  ounces,  in  tlie  Broth  of  FafMeat.°™ XI.  The  Effence.  It  is  in  property  much  like  to 
the  Wild  Araches  ;  and  being  taken  Morning  and 
Evenmg  for  fome  time,  it  has  been  found  prevalent 
W^^Mf"''"''^  or  too  great  Corpulency,  and Bulk  of  Body ;  and  prelerves  the  Lungs  ftom  pu- lion.  Dofe  from  j.  ounce  to  iij.  ounces 

"'Effifanf fuice  bur  ̂'  ̂̂   ̂̂ ^  ̂̂ "^ 
it  provokes  Urine,  and  is  good  againft  Gravel 

i^e  Dofe  from  iij.  to  vj.  ounces,  Mom.g 
II.  t£.  Syrup  of  the  Juice.  It  cleanfes  the Lungs  and  Bowels,  opens  the  Body;  'tis  faid,  that 

there  is  not  inany  better  Medicines  againft  the  Drop- 

l ;  I  have  proved  it.     It  alfo  caufs 

XIV.  The  Spirituous  TinSure.  It  firengthois  the 
Womb,  and  is  good  ̂ gaiiift  the  Difeafes  thereof, 

ftion  in  Wate^'  ̂ \\^^^±i-^'S  o?  tlie  WhlS by  injeaion,  and  flops  them.       . 
XV.  TheSalineTinaure.  It  isagoodNephritick, 
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lary  foliages,  provokes   un 
aravel,  and  gritty  Stones.    ] 

,  The  Oily  TinSure. 

Y^Va.  The  Oimment.    It  is  good  to  cool  Infl; 

a  hot  Caufe.-  and  is  good  to  anoint  on  the  Legs,  l 
difcufs  Hvdropical  Tumors. 

XIX.  'TheBalfam.  Itis  a  good  Vulneraiy,  abat( Inflamarions  in  Wounds  and  Ulcers,  cleanfes  thei 

XX.  The  CorreSion    By  reafon  this  Herb  is  fom- 
thing  Flatulent,  or  apt  to  ftir  up  Wind,  it  ought  to 

Clar^el  Effence,  DecoSion,  and  Syrup,' with  Am- feedi,  Carraways,  Oaves,  Fennell  Seeds,  Ginger, 
Liquorice,  ?epfer,  Zedoary,  &c. 

CHAP.    XXX. 

0/  A  R  R  O  W  -  H  E  A  a 

ing,^^^. threefold ,  n/faV*  myt  .■ 

Maiopiftana,  FtJtanaMagonis  BarbaSylvana  Cxfal- 

^nVsagmaria  major  lanfoL,  the  greater  broad 
UxfA  Arrow-head.  2,  n««wM/xes!,  Itagttt ana  Mi- 

nor Imfolia,  the  leffer  broad  Leaved  Arrowhead. 

3.  Sagittaria  Auiuftifolia,  narrow  Leav'd  Arrow- 

Ill.  The  Deicription.  The  Greater  broad  Leav^ J 
Arrow-head,  or  Water  Archer  ZLVcTuit  hi 
a  thick  Bufiy  Root  with  mwy  hbresor  Strings,  'from 

Stalks  with  great  broad  green  Leaves  on  the  tlps^If 

ted  parts,  fo  that  the  whole  formZr  "jhape  ofZ Leaf,  «  not  much  unlike  'f^^  finked  Head  of  a  Broad <m  are  longer ;  ichich  parts 

ler:  From  among  ihefej^l 

IV    The  leffer  Broad  Leaved  fort  has  alfo  a  thick d  hufhy  oriringy  Root  like  the  firmer,  with  broad 
'avesfiandtngupoK  large  Foot  Stalks  near  two  Feet 

e  high,  in  fhape  like  t]    ' 

bearing  divert  rows  of  Flowers  at  the  Jaynts,  one  a- 
bave  an(^her,  and  for  the  moji  part  three  in  a  row 
each  of  which  isccmpofed  of  three  large  white  Leavel 
with  Several  reddifh  Threads  in  the  midfl,  after 
which  come  tnthetr  placet,  foundYough  Burrs,  which 
are  green  when  they  are  tipe,  much  like  to  thofeqf 
Spargamum,  oj-  the  Burr  Reed;  in  tmich  Burrs  Jg 

^lY."The% 

or  more  high,  in  Jhape  like  th  former,  but  every  way 
leffer-  among  which  nfes  up  a  fat  and  thick  Stalk, 
fmeibmg  higher  than  the  Lemes,  booing  atyhe  top 
many  pretty  white  Flowers,  declining  to  a  light  Car^ 
nvtion,  but  yet  lefs  than  the  fanner,  made  alfo  of 
three  /mail  Leaves,  and  in  the -middle  of  which  are 
''--d Reddifh  Threads;   which  bang  pajl,  there 

■  Several  Kncbsor  Burrs  greater  than  the  former. ich  in  like  manner  are  contained  the  Seed. 
The  Narrow  Leaifd  Airow-head  hoi  a  fmdl 
breadyRoot,  from  whence  rife  sup  a  tender  Foot t    .  X.-  , .  _    .   ,     , .  ,    attletopof  which 

Tadth  of  the  others  7  yet  of  their  full  kmth;  and 

■  two  lower  forked'  ones,  are  ahk  as  Img  as  ibc 
fore  right  Leaf-.,  the  Flowers  and  Burrs  are  alfo 

l.  The  Flaees.    Thqr  grow  fometimes  altQge- 
■,  fometunes  apart  In  Watery  Ditches,  and  fliand- 
Waters,  in  raoft  places  thioughont  this  King- 
3,  particulailv  in  the  Ditches  near  the  Walls  of 

Oxford;  by  Chebiuford  mMex;  in  the  Ditch  rear 
St. Thomas's  Waterh^s Bo* far ftom LoKdsn ;  andia 
feme  rXtchcs  in  St.  George's-Ftelds,  and  oct  farfrcra 
Lambeth :  The  Nanow  mved  grows  on  the  Thaarj^ 
vxc  by  Lambetb  Bridge,  over  agiLil  thsArch- 

(hop  of  Canterbury-^  Palace ;  plentiiuUy  before  the 
irM  Teterboroug}f&hm&,  above  the  Hotfef'ara 
\WefiminllerMe,ifc. VU;  Thi  Times.  They  Flower  generaUyin  JMa» 
id  June ;  and  the  Buns  or  Seed  are  ripe  in  the  be- 

gining  or  middle  of  Auguji. 
VIU.  Tie  Qualities.  iTiey  are  Cold  in  the  fiift 

Degree,  and  Temperate  in  refpea  to  tornefs  or .„.;«,„.  t;,.„  ...  „ir„  (Alteratives,  Aflnngents, 

Glutinatives,  andTrau- 
md  appropriated  to  the 

"  IX.  'The  Specification.  I  have  had  great  Experi- ence of  the  Virtues  and  Ufe  of  this  Herb,  and  have 

"  und  it  to  be  a  peculiar  Wound  Herb,  whetiier  in- irdlyaken  or  outwardly  apply'd;  befidfTits  Cg, ture  befpeaKs  the  very  fame  thing. 

X.  The  Preparations.  I  have  1*9  it  in  its,' 
DecoSion.  2.  Juice,  a.  Effence.  4.  A  Spiri- 

ousTinSure.    %.  A  Saline -m^re.    6.  AxOily 

^i!:t' ""' 



Chap.  31.     EngHjb  llerh. 

-^3 

t  flops  fpitting  of  Blood,  and 

the  Dtcoaion,  or   a  GlaTs  of  \ 

rSr."' 
and  which  fupplyold 

them  from  Heahng :  it  diflblves  GraveiranVexpek Sand  and  Tartarous  Slime  out  ot  the  Reins  ai  ' 
Bladder.    Dofe  from  j  dram  to  ij.  drams 

XVI.  ̂   The  Oily  Tiriaure.  It  eafes  the  Spleen,  e: 
pels  ̂ ^'ind  provokes  Urine,  and  is  good  again 

mrdl      oured'''       '^^  ̂̂ '"'  °'  Bladder:  Ou 

Wii!"t/;^  '^Otmmm!'  '^k^'allayT^lSanLtiOi chiefly  in  Wounds,  heals  Green  Wounds  ̂   and  h 
an  ablterfive  faculty  in  cleanfing  old  Sores  and  fit 

XVIII.   T/v  Balfom.    It  cures  Wounds  by  t] 

they  are  Contufed,  or  Complex,  it  brings  them  1 

^"  i'f^^Sinning,  and  in  time  refolves  them. 

roceedin  i  ^'"''^''■^'"-  ̂ "^  '^  ̂"""^  ̂°  ̂"^^  ̂^""^ 

in  the  hot  Gout,'  and  otto  Joyn°t-Aches.^°  kis  fom- 
S  wE"'^'^'''  m^Te  efpeciallyif  it  is  apply'd 
a  CuPtufioii  or  Blow  upon  a  Bone,  as  rlie  Forehead ; 

Fuices  w'  diu5uld°^  the  Tumor,  
rcpercuffes  the 

i.xr^^;  ̂ '^^  ̂ ""'^  "'■  Emplafter.  It  Cures  Green 

^^TSt-  ̂ ^^^f^'S'^^  heals'old  Sores  and  Uke^ and  hlls  up_ Wounds  and  Ulcers  with  Flefh.  It  is 
drying,  aftrmgent  and  ftceiigthning,  good  to  be  ap- 

ply'd to  w«ak  Backs,  ox  feeble  Joynts,  andplac^ 

CHAP.     XXXI. 

Of  Mild  or  Spotted   A  R  S  M  A  R  T. 

I.    '-T' HE  Names.  It  may  b?  called  in  the  G;  ff/t. 

III.  The  Defcription.  The  Jirft  of  thefe  has  a 

m  whence' rifis^^flveTal  JmntedSt%! fntooth md  and  hard,  of  a  light  green  or  rediijh  Color, 
efpeaally  at  the  Joynts,  M  are  mmf old:  from 

jajhioned  (whence  came  the  nam  Peach-wort  j 

iToint,  being  e, 

'  darkSpt^  infotmuf  a 
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IV.  Thejifft  fctofihc  whtehWcerecnixgmi- 
an  Arfmart,  /w  a  woaJy  Root  confijhng  of  a  great 
bujh  ofkni  black  firings  or  theads,  imth  Pe>iJJ}  not 

linf  v'S^monfon  lefoZ  iijaTt^vii  jZames 

Compofmg  Veins  t  ifing  from  the  middle  Rib^  and  others 
hfsanitranfverje;  at  the   tops  of  the  Stalks,  and 

'v"Th7fecondfort  of  blujh  crflefi^ColowdYirgi- nian  Arfmart,  h/u  alfoa  hketcoody  Ro>}t,  thick,  with 
many  iibres  at  it,  but  greater  and  more  Woody  than 

Stalks,  tnttcb  higher  than  the  lajL  with  much  huge/ 
^nd  nar roller  Leaves,  marked  alfo  ofentimes  with 
Spots  w  the  like  manner,  andojtcn  alfo  imthout  thofe 

^hich  a)  e  much  Shorter  Sfikes,or  bob  Spikes,  and  ve/y 

_  VI.  The  Places.     TheLeffer  and  Greii 

.effer  almoft  e\ery  where  both  iirftandm, 

the  Lands  and  Furrows  of  t 

St.  Bariholomewy  Hofpital,  h 

uTin  OUT  Gar2ns'lo^MhLf^^^hy{^^.hl  are  S- 
VII.  The  Times  The  Engklh  Aifmatts  Flower 

only  in  June  and  Jul^  -,  und  their  Seed  is  ripe  in 

much  later,  and  Icarcely  perfeft  their  Seed  here. 
VIII.  The  Stu^hties.  They  are  cold  and  dry  in 

thefirft  Degree:  Alteratives,  Altnngents,  Incraffa- 

tives  ,  Repercuffives,  Glutinati\  es ,  /}"?dy"^'  ̂ jj^ 

IX.  The  Specification.  Its  peculiar  property  is 

ia  curing  of  Wounds,  and  healing  old  running  Sores and  Ulcers.  ,      ̂        . 
X.  The  Preparations.  There  arc  taken  from  it, 

I  Ihe  Green  Leaves.  2.  The DiftilledWaier.  3. 

The  Mixture.  4.  The  Juice.  5.  The  bjfence. 

6.  tL  Ointmenx.     7.  T^xBdfam.     8.  The  Cata- 

takes  away  the  pain  thaeoE 

^\no'  iV'^/^-y'^"/^'-    Being  mixt  with  a 

'^Ij^Bn."^"'"''^'  letltwiuleSly 
Ox  Gall,  Oil  of  Spiie,cf  each  equal  pait^,  mix  ihein well  togethu  by  flaking  them  in  a  GLfs.  This 
anointed  upon   any  place  troubled  with  the  Gout, 

The  Juice.  If  therewith  any  eld  runnin-^ 

Seds^^k^^ifis'X'^excdl  
™^^^'^' "  ̂̂''""^'^ Set  Drinks 'for  Wounde?Sfo,isT  MdSas have  old  and- running  Sores  upon  them:  and  wafh- ing  the  Sores  oi  Beafts  therewith,  it  keeps  Flies  from 

XV.  The  Ejjeme.  It  is  more  powerful  than  the 

1     alfo'^'m    h  '"^^^  "^''^"^  ̂°  '''^  Intentions,  
heal- 

Body,  efpecially  being  apply'd  in  the  begmnirg, 
'  aig  fomthing  RepercuiTive:  it  alfo  allays  Infia- itions  in  Wounds  and  Ulcers,  and  cafes  pains  pro- 

Xvfl.  ̂The^Baljam^''  Being  made  of  the  Bruifei ■lb  boiled  in  OilOlne,  and  made  into  a  BalJarK 
with  Turpentine  and  Wax,  It  heals  all  forts  of  green 

flTonderfully ;  it  cools,  drj  s  and  heals ;  and 
is  good  foi  putiified  .Sores,  and  running 

Ulcers,  whether  in  Man  or  Btaft,  deanling  purify- 

^'"\mil.'^S'eJ\itapl!i^^^^^  With  Rue \ery  hot  in  a  Frying-Pan, 

gives  prefent  eafe  to  a 

CHAP.    XXXII. 

'  Hot  or  Biting  A  R  S  M  A  R  T. 
^^if  E  Names.    It  is  called  in  the  Greek, 

■rJ'aThri^-^  In  Latin,  My  dropper,   Tiper 
t::. 

II.  The  Kinds.  It  is  the  fecond  general  Species 

t/SPirfa  ac'rf '""""'  ̂ ""^  
'''  '  Hydropiper, Lefler  Bitiig  Arfrnm."  ̂2^'pe'^fuJfJ ac,  is  ̂g^im- ''"''s'j'^^J"'&'»i^nBitingA>Jnu!t,  or  Hidropipe,. m.  The  Defcription.  1  he  filfi  or  Enghl(h>/r, 

'"--  ̂ ootfomu^hat  long,  with  many  fibres  thereat, 

flyarp  and  quick  Tafie,  bitmg  f^e  Tongue  more  than 
Pepper,  from  whence  Springs  forth  a  Jointed  crooked 
Stalk,  not  fo  High  no^  fo  Great  as  the  former  MiM 



Chap.  ̂ : F.;n/,//.    Hrlu 

more  red  a  1/  uilouJs  Mixed' ch,ftenngl\  t 

fame  - /; it  bwidm  flaujh  andfometma  of  a  7e  iiJI. 

^leTeft  pfihe  Plant)  almoft  likeunto?t^'^tt,  vuhen  < 
cam^  tlcn  ure  oj  Water  Pepper ,  but  tl  e  Herb  it  Jelj 

^Hin^  Jrrmart  OrHiidroptpej 

IV  T7j^  Virginian  iC/»iw  ,/!  nwR  thngs,  as  its 
^oots   St,/h,  Branches,  Joints,  hia.ts,  andilc, 

J  pikes,  andiltir^ilor  being  i  hue 
V  The  Fhces     Hyd,  ip  per  grow,  almoft  e\  erv 

ftanding  plafl>v  WatLib ,  rii  ining  Brooks  and  fuch 

VII    1 1     :inlitits     Hydropipei  \^\\ot  z.n&.&Z) 

-ml  IS  Diurenck    ind  Emmenagogick,  and  by  Ap proprntion  lb  Cephalick,  Neurotick,  Hyfterickaid 

?Ul'  rfe  Speaftcatm    It  is  known  by  manifold 

ed  in  a  Chamber,  is  faid  ta  kill  all  the  Fleas,  and 

makrhim'go  bnsWy   "altho  hal/tyreJ  tefole  '"" 

J'ng
l 

Km  1 1  Ejjence  It  has  the  V  irtucs  vi  the  Juict, 

Diguftion  eales  paiiis  of  the  Gout  from  a  cold  Qufe, 

H    cv  It  s  T  good  Peroral     Dofe  ij  drams 
Xl\     lie  Oil     It  difloh es  and  difeuflls  all  cold 

Swellings,   Scrophulous  and  hcirrhuus  Tumors, 
auinfies.  Congealed  Blood    Pleurdie:,,  v 
XV   The  Ointment     It  is  good  .gi  nft  Bruifes 

other  cold  Tumors  of  the  Joints  Kings  Evil  Swel 
ings,  and  Kernels  in  Neck  and  Throat. 
X\l  lleLdtdphfm     It  pie\ailb  againft  Contu- 

fS  or'"teL^,""mkrawi°  ±?Pa^^^ 
XVU  The  Root  and  Seed  Either  the  Root  or 

Seed  bruifed  and  apply  ed  to  an  Aching  Tooth,  gives 
prefent  eafe,  and  in  Ihort  time  after  perfeaif  cures 
It     Put  into  a  hoUow  Tooth,   it  does  mb  the 
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CHAP.    XXXIII. 

Of   Garden  ASARABACCA. 

l.'-r^HE  Kawn.  It  is  c?lltd  by  the  Ar.ibn.'m, 
1      Afarcn  :  in  G/ee.i,  "Ac«e,v,  ,C,  Ncip/©-  dyei=i ' 

in  Latin,  AJanm,  Aaidus  Syheltm,  Aa>dus  Kiijli- 

Macer,  Vulgago,  l'^\y\\s  Verfe,  Ejl  Afaron  Grxci, 
Vulgago  Ma  Lati/ie  ;  quod  Viilgam  vel  Bulgjmjeu 
Ventrem  mcroeat  :  and  InEngliJI^,  Afarabacca.  I  iup- 

this  Plant  for   hucharh  or  ̂ loivmrns  Spicknard, 

w7l/.""!!!"H7rbrd^Ti"i  'L/'rZ"t  \t' Swell 

Jembhng  the  flat  y/wS  '/ 1  'llln  \)oZ  ""oflhch 
Leaves  uill  be  Spotted  or  ji  raked.  The  llouen  have 

"ohur  ■'""'  "''i''""'^  ''"d.  oj  a  paler  green 

Fornix,  thrwa  and  other  places  of  the  FaH  ■.  The 
other  giuwi,  XVild  m  Vtrgima ;  but  they  arc  both  of them  Nurft  up  in  Gardens  with  ui;  of  wluch  the 

VI.  Ihe  Tmes.  Thev  both  keep  their  Leaves 
green  all  the  lV;,i!er,  but  fhoot  foith  new  in  the 
Spnng  ;  and  xvith  them  come  foith  thofe  Heads  or 
t lowers,^  which  gue  iipe  Seed  about  Mtdjutr.mer, 

aftS:"k 

Spnng.  ̂ 
inJLt.;t«aiej 

IX.  Xr;  Vrep^ation.    I, 

^he  Shops  there  are. 

?,  An  InfMfion.    4.  A  Dec'oG^cn.     S-  An  ExtraS. 6.AnMence,^2^D^afarum rS^vT^Z: 
\'o^A^ciTaW>"-i'^-'rh'jt 

ce.Z2,AConfetve. 

The  V,m es. 

y^.  The  Roots.  They  Vom .'»Tfe,^*t 
Leaves :  Dofe  from  hilf  a  d 

amtoi.draminPou- 

Stof?n'lirit'"taSsam 

ine,  a  fittle  before  the 

ther?b/caufK  the  hot^FiTT 

ythelhakingFit,and be  more  remifs,  and 
faid  to  cure  it  whe- 

theritis^«on</w;7,Tmw«or 
^uartan.   Bwfcorides. 

faith,  that  vj.  drams  of  the  Roo 
tininfufionin  honied 

water, being  drunk,powerfullj 
IfeartheDo{eis\eiymuch 
iij.oriv  drams  may  be  infuf 

provoke  tlie  Terms; V^&T^. 
drupk    P.r/,^>^  lays,  it  wil 

work  like  B/./fi  iff/. 

Xleimof'"
^ 

the  Biting?  of  Ser- atures     ThuPouder, 

urges  by  Vomit  and 

cfdram^nVu 

l-fAE^I^.'' 
den;Ji  J.  .a  t  e  c,',c.     Jn.w  .w.v'g  i. V'\  7j/c 
J  mall,  round,  hoUo-a,  l}»oi.mJh,  green  Husks,  i 

mthfive  ̂ ifms,  very  like  the  Cufi   or  HeaA 

gainft  Dropfies     Mefue  fays 
I  but  works  downwards,  and  b; 

aith,  eafes  the  ̂ ajns  of 
ca,  and  is  profitable  a- 

=   Y  Vomits. 

'  ̂Tt? 



Chap.  34,       TlngUJI)  Herbs. 
J)Oth  Choler  and  Flegm,  but  it  purges  F! 

Obftntaions  of  theYiver  and'spleen"and  thereto IS  excellent  againft  the  Dropfie  and  Yellow  Jau 
dice,  and  Itubborn  Agues,  which  come  trom  plenty 

the  Leaves  in  Wine  for  one  Dofe,  according  as  ' 
Age  and  Sxrc;ngth  of  the  Patient  may  be,  and  rep 

"  ̂̂ ILThe  Infufion.  Made  of  the  Leaves  in  M< cr  Whey,  with  the  Addition  of  fome  Spikenard 
Correft  it,  it  performs  aU  that  the  Wine  doth,  and 
is  very  dfeaual  for  Aofe  that  are  affliaed  with  a 
Sciatica,  and  other  like  Pains  of  the  Joints. 

XIIL  The  Decomon.  Made  in  Whey,  Mead,  or 
Wine,  of  the  Leaves,  adding  alfo  a  little  Mace,  Cin- 

to  be  much,  becaufe'then  the  Virtue  will  be  loft: 
Quarran  Agues,  and  performs  all  that  the  Wine,  01 
Infufion  can  do :  this  may  be  given  every  other  day. 
anointing  alio  the  Back  Bone  and  Soles  of  the  Feet 

the  Leaves  are  put,  ought  fell  to  boil,  that  they 
may  not  remain  long  in  the  Decoaion,  becaufe  ol 

XIV.  The  Extras.  Made  of  the  Roots,  being 
Green,  and  beaten  into  a  Mais,  and  the  Juice  Extra- 
Sed  with  Wine,  till  the  whole  Virtue  is  cbv 
forth,  and  then  evaporated  to  the  due  thicknefs  • 
an  Exttaft.  Bdng  thus  trade,  it  will  keep  all  tj 
Year,  and  is  more  fafe  than  the  fimple  Pouder  1 
the  Root  ;  and  may  be  given  ftom  xv.  grains  1 
half  a  dram.  But  Schroder  has  an  Alcahfote  E. 
traS,  which  is  called  alfo  Coagulum  Afari.  thus 
made,  pt  Take  Roots  mi  Leaves  of  Afarum,  ex- 
traa  aflrong  TinUure  with  Spirit  of  Wme  reSified, 
which  filter  through  broKn  Papt^r,  to  which  add  the 
fixed  Salt  of  the  Afl)es,  made  by  eiixiviatian,  and 
calcined  again,  even  to  melting  s  digeji  a  while,  then 
alftraathe  Spirit,  till  the  ExtraU  becomes  of  the 
thicknefs  of  honey.  Dofe  from  j.fcruple  to  iiffcru- 
fles.  It  may  be  given  againft  the  Bitings  of  Ser- 

pents, and  mad  Dogs,  King's  Evil,  Afthma's,  auar- tans.  Worms  in  Children,  and  in  any  of  the  Cafes 
which  the  Fouder  of  the  Roots,  or  Wine,  In- 
fiifion  or  Deco6lion  of  tha  I.eaves,  are  intended 

XV.  The  EJfence.  It  is  a  goo<i  Ejneuck  and  Ca- 
tiiattick,  but  works  not  fo  ilrotigly  Upwards  as  the 
fimple  Juice,  or  the  former  Pouders,  V/ine,  Infu- 
fions,  or  Decoftions  ;  and  after  it  has  done  work- 

ing, it  commonly  provokes  Sweat  powerfiilly,  ex- 
peUing  the  Relicks  of  the  Difeafe  that  way.  .  Dofe 
irom  j.  dram  to  ij.  or  iij.  drams  in  Wine  6r  Mead, 
as  the  Patient  is  in  Age  and  Strength. 
XVI  The  EleQuary.  You  may  fee  the  1 

tion  of  it  in  our  London  Difpenfatory,  lib.  4. 
feQ.  95;.  It  may  be  given  from  ij.  drams  tc 

evacuate  by  Vomit  aU  forts  of  "Humors  fr 
Stomach,  and  Parts  adjacent  :  'tis  fo  gentle  that Aged  People,  and  Women  with  Child  may  lafely 
take  it;  give  it  in  Mead  or  Wine. 

XVIL  The  Saline  TinSure.  It  is  ExtraQed  ftom 
the  green,  or  ftefli  gathered  Roots  and  Herbs.  This 
works  more  by  Urine  and  Sweat,  and  is  gentler 

™;^rl^ r  Preparations.    Dofe  from  j. 
■      mies  off  the  Morbific^ 

5^ 
XX.  The  Juke.  The  common  tife  of  this  Ikrb 

is,  to  take  the  Juice  of  j,  6,  or  7  Leaves  (  according 
to  the  Age  and  Strength  of  the  Patient )  and  to  mix 

fo  drink  it  to  caufe  Vomiting.  It  works  very  ftrone- 

hr,  cures  Surfeits,  and  has  aU  the  Virtues  of  the  ' Pouder  of  the  Root,  Wine,  Infiifion,  Decoaion,  Ex- 

pared,  and  dropt  into  the  Eyes,  it  clears  the  Eye-fight, 
and  helps  ±e  Dimnels  and  Milts,  which  are  often 

XXI.  The  Con/erve,  Made  of  the  Rowers,  with 
refined  Sugar  or  Honev.  This  being  eaten  is  found 
by  Experience  to  ittengthen  very  much  the  Audito-  • 
ry  Nerves,  and  to  help  diificulty  of  Hearing,  Deaf- 
nefs,  and  a  bad  Memory.  Dofe  ftom  j.  dram  to  iv. 
drams,  in  the  Morning  Faffing. 

XXII.  Nota.  That  molt  of  the  Preparations  of 
this  Plant  are  not  to  be  given  to  Women  with  Child, 

CHAP.    XXXIV. 

Of  Wild  ASARABACCA. 

JO,  Afarum  Sy 

lAfarabacca.' 

l.'^  HE  Names.   It  is  ca 
1    iyo^'.  in  Utin,  Afa 

fire  :  in  Englifh,  Bafiari  ot  I' n.  The  Kinds.   It  is  the  fee 
ed  in  Chap.  33.  SeS.  i.  aforegoing  ;  and  a  fingulai 

IIL  The  Defcription.  It  hof  Rffots  long  anlflen-  . 
der,  creeping  under  the  upper  crufi  of  the  Earth, 

tafle,  and  a  little  bitter  mthal;  from  vihence  fpring 
forth  Leaves,  almofl  like  to  our  Garden  Alarabacca, 
butfomewhat  rounder,  and  rougher  than  they,  flight- 
ly  and  unevenly  indented  about  the  edges,  growing 
upon  long  flender  hairy  ¥oot-lialks,  yet  m  it  but  a 

lovo-piam,  and  creeping,  at  it  were,  upon  the  Ground. 
The  Flowers  grow  near  unto  the  Ground,  like  unto 

thofe  ofCammomil,  but  much  lefjer,  and  tvholfy  Tel- 
low,  M  well  the  border  of  the  Uaoes,  at  the  Thrum 
in  the  middle  ;  but  Gemi/ays,  thq  tare  of  a  Mealy 
or  Duffy  Colour,  and  not  itnpleafant  in  Smell.  This 
FlantClnnns  thinks  to be%K  Tuffilago  Alpina fe- 
cunda ;  but  fsni!MoB/^s,tbat  by  rea/on  ofitsfharp 
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Tajie,  and  creeping  Roof,  it  n 
taken  to  be  the  Cotyleion 
Urens. 

XIII.  The  Saline  TmHure.   It  on^nc  ni.n.    c 

MWormsin   oM  f '        ̂ ^narous  Slime  
:  it 

againft  the  Dropfie     Doft  ftfm  t  drL^''^"'**'^ 

^^vil'^Tf  ̂ j'"'  ''^W'^ Wi-^e^nd  Sugar   '•'"  "* 
XIV.  The  Syrup  of  the  Juice  nr  H^^hii. the  Virmes  ofVjuVbuTlft  S^ivi  ?3 

iiig  will  caufe  mich  of  it^S^to  £  kft     ̂°^' XV.  TheDecoaion.  If  it  is  made  in  Winl"  ;.,v 

imors:  and  taken  inwardly  fiom  ii  to  iv  ounces 

K  in  leverai  places  in  iomerjetjhtre  -,  it  delights  in 
Woody  and  Shadowy  places. 

V.  The  Times.  It  Flowers  in  May  and  June-, 
and  the  Seed  is  brought  to  its  ripenefs  much  abwt 

'  m.'rhe'kualifm.  It  is  hot  and  dif  in  the  begin- ning of  the  third  Degree :  it  Incides;,  Attenuates, 
and  is  Aperitive,  and  Cathartick  ;  Appropriated-  to the  Head,  Stomach,  Liver,  Womb,  and  Joints. 

VII.  The  Specification.  I  cannot  yet  find  either 
from_Authots»  or  my  own  Experience,  what  Dif- 
eafe  it  is  peculiarly  good  for  s  tut  'tis  certain,  'tis a  good  Deoppilative,  or  opener  of  Obftruaions. 

mi.  The  Preparations.  You  may  have  from  it, 
1.  The  green  Herb  it/elf.  2.  A  Folder  cf  the  fame. 
^.  The  Juice.  ̂ .  An  EJJence.  j.  A  SaltneTtn- 
aure.  6.  A  Syrup  of  the  Juice^or  Herb.    7.  A  De^ 

The  Tirtues. 

IX.  77;?  Green  Herb.  A  little  of  it  eaten  witfr 

other  Herbs,  as  a  Sailer,  opens  and  loofens  the  Bel- 
ly, and  purges  out  Cold,  Grofs,  Thick,  Flegmatick 

X.  TljePouder.  It  may  be  given  to  j.  dram- in 
Mead,  Canary,  Sherry,  Malaga,  or  White  Florence 
Wine,  and  fo  it  will  loofen  the  Belly,  and  purge 
thence  Tough  Thick  Phlegm,  and  Black  or  Burnt 

XL  TI?e  Juice.  It  has  a  Cleanfing,  Attenuating 

vvliich  'is'tough,  aiid  breaks  that  which  is  hard,  opens 
the  Bowc'i  which  are  obftrufled,  and  purges  out 
the  Morbiiick  Maner  of  many  grievous  Difaifeai- 
o  !.5.  a;:i  therefore  is  profitably  given  to  fuch  as  are 
atiiiaii  with  the  Pallie,Falling-ricknefs,  or  Yellow 

S'aQSsofMeJdVS.'^
'"  ̂ ^  ̂"  "^''^^  ' 

,-^H.  Tlje  Effence.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the  Juice, 
•^S^  more  grateful  to  the  Stomach,  and  may  be 

giv^\^Bllf  an  ounce,  01  morep  in  3  Glafs  of  Wine  : 

CHAP.    XXXV. 

Of  eonunon  ASPHODEL. 

.^HE  Names.    It  is  called  in  Arabic,,  Barva^ 

T      ud  /"  2'''-^'  '^^fMB- :  in  Latin,  Afpho- 

r-^\'^lrf"/f-  ̂ U'  ̂°"*'^'^'  '•  The  Cov^mn 
Garden  Afphodel.  ̂ 2.  The  Onu»^Afpbode/.  -^.Marjh 
^thancajhire  Afphodel.  ̂   Kings  Spear  AfphoL) 4<H-  follovving  :  The  Second 

^      .  von  Garden  Afphodel  is  alfo White  or  YeUow:  and  the  White  is  either  the  &«? 

Jer^Sinsle  «  Branched,  and  the  Leffer  Hollow,  and 
The  Defaiptions.    The  Common ftngleV, 

Afphodel  hoia  Koof  corspaU  oj[  many^  knobby  ii 
a  Rwt  compaa  of  many  knobby  R^^ots, 

^  ,   -        ..  r'  ̂'-^^  nkethofeafthe  Peony  Jul) ofjutce     mtba  fmaU  bitternefs,  and  Aftringent 
Tafte  ;  from  whence  fprtngs  up  many  long  narrow 
'  -,es.  Me  almojito  thofe  of  Leeks,  farp  pointed: Stalk  i.  round,  fmooth,   naked,    anY^Uhout 

>es,  two  Lubits  high,  garmjhed  from  the  middle 
,  yrds^ith  a  number  of  Flowers  Stat-fajhion, made  of  fix  Leaves  apiece-  the  colour  Miie,  wttb r-.-  J- -J  Purple  Jlreaks,  drawn  down  the  Back  fide-, ,e  Flowers  are  fever al fntatt  aives  ;  ihicb 

being paji,  there  fprtngs  up  little  roundheads,  txhere- 
in  are  contained  hard,  black,and  three  cornered  Seed, 

x  thofe  of  Buck-wheat  or  Staves-acre. 
IV.  The  Common  Branched  White  Afphodel  hav  a 

?  thickefi  in  the  middle,  andfmaller  at  both^eJds faflned  together  at  the  head,  of  a  dark  gray lO,  colou^' 
-  Tfe  out  fide   and  yellow  mthin  ;  whence  rifes  up ty  long  and  narrow  hollow   triangular  Leaves 

Jharp  pointed,  and  lying  upon  the  ground  round  ̂ 1^ 
the  Root ;  the  Stalk  isfmooth,  round  and  naked  with- 

out Uaves,  which  rifes  from  the  midji  of  tBim,  di- 

pfai  tTbtofJ?)o"'"ctZ^^ 
the  main  great  one,  whereon  ftt^Omany  large  Flow- 

ers Star  fajhion,  made  of  fiU  Leaves  apiece,  on  the 
in  fide  vihitifi,,  andfirahed  witlf  a  Purple  line  tba^ 
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the  backfide  of  every  Ud,  hmine  in  the  midfl  of  th 
Vlovoersjfomefmall yellow  Threads :  the  Seed  is  blad 

S^/'jVuclTwheat!  ̂ oZ'lincd.lrfroundiJh UeM which  open  into  three  Parts. 

As^^\\  ll^Smaleft. 

V.  'Diere  are  alfo.,  the  Itttle  hollow  white  Afoho- del,  and  the  leaft  wtof  Afphodel,  ̂ buh  differ  not 

VI.  17><r Garden  vlIIcav  AiplKKld',  '''.'l-'.TK'wr 
■    '-ousyelloto  Spr,gs]  or  Grofs  [i}rw£s,  frJm  the 

Wljhe  Afphodels,  mth  much  the  like  Seed)ollomng 

maflyzH 

1,  and  Natives  of  our  Soil. 
Vm.  The  Times.  The  Glandulous  Great  white 

Affhoiels  do  Flower  in  May  and  June:  The  leall 
■■  '^ne,  mAugufi^xASeptember,  even  till  the ders  it:  the  hollovf  white,  and  the  yellow, 

in  June  and  July-.,  and  the  Seeds  are  ripe,  the 

V})e  ̂ ualtties^  They  are  hot  and  dry  almoft 
lird  Degree:  They  are  Emetick,  incide,  at- 
open,  difcufs,  refolve,  and  are  Vulnerary: 

Ihey  are  alfo  Cephalick,   Neurotick,   Peaoral, 

X.  ThTspecifcatwn.    They  are  known  by  expe- 
:nce  to  be  peculiar  againft  the  Kings  Evil,  as  the 
gnature  in  the  Roots  demonftrate. 
XL  The  Preparations.  The  Shops  keep  nothing 

hereof;  but  you  may  prepare  therefrom,  i.  A 
Juice  of  the  Root.     2.  An EJfence  of  the  ikms.     7,. 

TtnSure.    6.  An  Oily  TinSure.    7.  AJhes  of  the 
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Eyes  to  heal  Inflamations,  take  away  Mifts,  Cloud- 
ings, dimnefs  of  Sight,  and  other  difaffeaions,  be- 

^^llf^^-fhe  Efface.  It  may  be  taken  ftom  j.  to  ij. ounces  in  Mead  or  Wine  againft  the  Kings  Evil, 

Coughs,  Colds,  Afthma's,  fhortnefs  of  Breath,  or any  Vehement  obftruaions  of  the  Lungs.  If  the 
Stomach  is  foul,  it  will  Vomit  the  Patient :  it  eva- 

Bathing  and  Wafhing  the  Swelling  and  Sores  with 
italfo. 

XIV.  The  DecoSion  in  Wine.  It  is  Emetick  if 

it  meets  with  a  foul  Stomach,  is  opening  and  clean- 
fing,  good  for  a  Cacoethick  habit  of  Body,  and 
prevails  againft  the  bitings  of  any  venemous 
Creatures ,  Stone  and  Gravel,  or  any  Itoppage 
of  the  Urinary  parts.  I  know  it  to  be  an  excellent 
thing  to  be  conftantly  taken  by  fuch  as  are 
troubled  with  the  Evil,  Oedema,  or  other  like  Tu- 

mors, for  it  confumes  the  Morbifick  Matter  which 
Compofes  them.    It  may  be  given  to  iij.  iv,  or  vi. 

XV.'  Tlx  Syrup.    It  has  the  fame  Virtues  with 

mSfedf  kisanexceUent^pSoral!  SSfeseafy expeaoration  in  ftoppages  of  the  Lungs.  Dofe  ij. 

ounces  morning,  noon  and  night.    'Tis  fit  for  Chil- 

provokes  Urine  and  the  Terms  powerfully,  is  good 
againft  Plurifies,  and  an  old  Cough,  Pams  and 
Stitches  in  the  fide,  (!fc. 

XVII.  The  Oily  Tinaure.  It  is  Excellent  being 
Bathed  with,  againft  Punaures  and  Wounds  of  the 

Nerves,  bitings  of  Mad  Dogs,  Vipers,  and  other 
'"™ '''[i  bucks  GT<^fe, 

;aTlll"^"'^^°' 

good  againft  cold  Tumors, 

XVni.    The  AJhesof  I 

I  againft  an  Alopecia,  ; 

jragainwe 

Pain 
is  good  agamlt  cold  Tumors 
1  Cramps,  and  for  any  Acho 
jceeding  ftom  a  cold  Caule lifcufs 

Woraens  Breafts,  Tefticles, 

^""XX.  The  Ointment.  It  cleanfes  old  runnir^ «^r,r^.<:  r^ntrirl  Ukers  and  rebellious  Filtula  s,  dilpo 

fes  them  fo  healing,'  and  puts  a  flop  to  fietdng  am 

Efts,  and  Teftlcles%nd  is  good  againft  FeUons  
u 

^^I&'Th7%um.  It  is  an  Excellent  thing  m 
deedV  for  healing  all  forts  of  Green  Wounds 

cleanTes  Ulcers  to  the  bottom,  incarnates  and  heal< 
them,  andis  alfo  profitable  agaialt  the  Gout  liom  i cold  Caufe. 

n  the  Sides,  Ruptures,  Convulfi< 

>  oi  vvmterort  Wine,  it  pro- Terms  in  Women,  helps  Pains 

,.  XXIIL  The  Cataplafm.  It  is  fingular  good  to difcufs  Contufions,  Inflamations  and  the  like  to 
give  eafe  in  a  cold  Gout,  or  any  Ach  or  Pain  from 
a  cold  Caufe,  ftrengthens  the  Nerves,  and  cures 
Cramps,  in  what  part  foever:  and  is  good  to  be 
apply  d  in  Tumors  of  the  Kings  Evil,  Kernels  and 
Swellings  in  the  Neck  and  Throat,  &c.  I  have  had 
large  Experience  of  the  Virtues  of  the  Root  of  this 
Herb  5  and  I  write  little  more  of  it,  than  what  is 
true  to  my  own  knowledge. 

CHAP.   XXXVI. 

Of  Onion    ASPHODEL. 

THe  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  'Af^if.^.i 
CoaW/mc   in  Latin,   Afpbodelus  Bulbofm, 

hy  Dodon^t^,  Afphodelmt^mina;  by  Lobel,  Afpho- 
delui  Hyaanthnm,  and  Hyacintho  Afphode/ui -,  and 
that  rightly,  boaufe  the  Root  is  like  the  jacinth 
-  -^lanth    and  the  Flowers  like  x\is  A/phodd : 

cs  calls   it   OrmthogalumMajm,ikt  Greater 
of  Beth/em,  and  that  fitly  eneugfa :  in  Englijh 
ill  it,  Onion  Afphoiel,  sad  Eu/hus  Afphode/, the  form  of  the  Root. 

The  Kind.    It  is  a  fingalar.  Flant,  having  no 
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It  Comtortsththead,  Brain,  \Lrl"'S^ 

l^put  Scalding  hct  iiKohltu 

third  Degree,  having  almoltthe  fame    ___^   

ablterhve  difcuffwe,  and  lomethnigTAieticT^^Aml 

RunTj1'"^m    ̂ °  ̂^^  Stomach,  Lung     Womb 

only  ufed,  open  ol  ftruaions  ot  the  LuL^  and!rc 
peculiar  againlt  Althma  s,  caufing  Fxpe£loration 

or Ss  If  thu'Pat,  ̂"^"  ̂""^  ''^
'^  """  """"^  """'^ 

Glafs  of  Whuc  w'lnf  'Vopef!  obfhuSo"' F//ifr  ?,  and  is  a  hngular  good  Me  Ui  t  aj^ 

^^^hhfftnce     It  is  good  igauft  Pa 

,  ill  difeafei.   ot  the  Brelt'   Lungs  '  fnT  A\  omb ory  in  the   ̂ ^^j^s  Lxpeaoration,  and  a  Itl   Breath,  and  pro' 

Colds,  Althma  s  fliortnefs  of  Breath,  and  difficult) 
of  Breathing  and  difpofes  wounds  and  Ukr-  -  - 
fpcedy  healing     Dole  fromj  ounce  toj  oui 
XI  IT, Loh  cl     It  is  made  of  the  Jt,  e  Boiled 

«T.iiSrdS"„rLrsjivrfsr: 
bic«.?;' 

wth  this  I  once  cured  1  luppofed  incura 

2  Davs  after  which  time  the  Patient 
Pleala^itly,  itcleanledtheLungs,caur tll£. Sd^fe^SttcurXSr? 

£uirth"a?t™n"""^^^'"^   
^"'^ 

^XvTlI  TheAJhesofthe  ihokTIan    Gulen  ̂ n 
lens  Greaft  cuies  the  falhng  of  the  Hair  in  an  A 

CHAP.    XXXVII 

Of  Marjh  or  W,ld  ASPHODEL 

^;ri .  AJ}lo. 

eudoifphoJe/»f  mapr  AfphoMia  Lan 
ciflnf,  the  greater  yW //-/Z-  (( //i,  oiBjftard  A/ilo 
del,  LancafJire  AJfJ  it/  2  PJeudo^Jrholhn 
minor,  AJphodeLr  Lancijln<e  verus  the  Icfler 
MarJh,  Wild  or  Baftari  AfphoieL  the  true  Lanca 
/hire  AfthoJel 

III   The  Defcnpticr.      Ihe  firfl  of  thefe  ha,  a 
"       •  ng  ind  Jointed,  creeping  as  Grafs  doc  s,  zuth 

d  Tn'ol'leleTlihuZ  Comkg,7'^t nctjojhfio,}ird  of  a  beautiful  greten  Glor  and 
fomuhat  CJimfeied  furro  tedcrPfaieddoi^nnght, 
yet  compjITing    ne  an  ther,  is  the  Corn  Flag  W 

Jhoi  t  Le  loe,  endofing  the  Stalk   as  it  were  hofed  at 

luch  at  four  m  the  afternoon       "  "   "       ^^''''^"'" " '''  '"^'''''"'jf''^^"''^^^^^^^ 

1\   Tie  Si/ine  Lju^'f  Jt  provoke.  UniJMph<^I^ itthmtc^ZfiZ'h^  /  ' ̂'' ' IS  good  J^a  rlt  Gra\el,  Stone,  and  Tarcarous  /«d// 17>rai/j  orOnves,  uhi  hbeingpajl  tJeie    mes 
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in  fomwhat  long  ani  fquare  pointed  Husks  or 
,  which  Seed  is  very  fmall  and  Blackijh. 

IV.  The  IdTer  Kind,  has  a  Root  which  conftfts  of 

much,  but  increafing  intofundry  He  ads ̂   from  whence 
fpring  forth  many  frnooth  green  Leaves,  narrower, 
Jhorter,  and  frejher  than  the  former,  (Gerard>yj, 

Leaves  rifes  up  a  Stalk,  which  fcarcely  attains  to  be  a 

^GeS'  ̂ '^''7/7^^^  fmall  Laves  thereon, 
thereon;)  towards  the  top  whereof,  in  a  f piked  Head 

England,  as  well  as  in  other  places  beyond  Sea  in 
MarfhandWet  Grounds:  the  M\  ns2iT  Lancalier, 
in  the  Moorifh  Grounds  there,  as  alfo  near  unto 

Mandfley,  and  Marton,  two  Villages  not  &r  from 
thence-  as  alfo  at  the  Foot  of  Bagfhot  Hill  in  the 

Weft  of  England,  nearjo^a^Wla|e^of  the^fame 

irom'the  River  fide  there,  and  in  many  other  places, mxheVit^oi  England.  _ 
VI.  The  Times.  They  Rower  m  May,  June, 

liter  the  Flowers  are  gon :  molt  of  their  Leaves  re- 

cold  and  hard  weather.  ,  ,     .     , 
VII.  The  ̂ taltties.  They  are  hot  and  dry  m  the 

fecoHd  Degree  i  Inciding,  Attenuating,  Aperitive, 
Abfterfive  and  Diuretick :  Dedicated  to  the  Lungs, 
Reins,  Womb,  and  Joynts. 

Cauplafm!''  8.  ̂A  talmTS^Jf  ̂   ̂'^'^' 

Afphodels,x have  made  leverai  rryaiis  or  tnem,  and  have  found 
the  DecoSwn  to  open  obftruft  ons  of  the  T  imo-c  nl^j 
provoke  Urine.  With  the  Juice  givefl  i?  Ses 
for  fome  days  in  V^Thite  Wine,  I  once  provoked  the 

cuffive  and  refolutive,  and  good  againft  the  GouT 
e  Saline  Tinilure  provokes  Urine,  and  clears  the 

ins  and  Urinary  PalTages  of  Sand, '  Gravel    Slime and  Tartarous  Matter,  given  to  ij.  drams  in  White 

but  this  laft,  (as  it  is  the  eafieft  maderiTve  ofKn- :t  with  good  Succfs. 

CHAP.  XXXVIII. 

Of  Garden   ASPARAGUS. 

THe  Names.     It  is  called  in  Arabick,  i 
&  Helion :  Jn  Greek,  'k^^e^y,,,^'A,f, 

itZS. ''us^&  'a/urda:    In    Englijh ,  A 

■'ss. 

^TheP/-/v4.-' 

bveralSpeciesof  tl 
2.  The  Wild  Kim 

I  osMarJh.    a.  T 

i._Afparagus  Sativus  yel  hortenfis  vulgatior, 
.v^  Minor,  The  Common  Garden  Afparagus,  or 
LeiTer  Kind.  2.  Afparagus  Satwus,  vel  hortenfis 

The  Greater  G^A-i/ra  Kind. TlieDefcriptions.  The  fir  ft  or  Smaller  Kind, 
has  very  many  Roots,  difperfed  from  a  Spongie  head, 
which  are  long,  thick,  foft  andfpongieHrings.  hang- 

by  it  greatly  encreafes  .-from  this  Root  there  rife: 

Sprouts,  thick,  tender,  very  foft  and  Brittle,^  cf  the 

■ivingat  top  a  certain  Jcaly  foft  Bud,  which 

green  Stalks,  bigger  or  lejjer  as  the  Roots  are  in 
Growth ,  and  growing  to  be  three  or  four  Feet  high 

more  (as  the  Ground  is  ingoodnefs)  wbichStalks 

fet  many  little  green  Leaves,  like  Fennd,  but  Jhor- 

Joynts  'thereof,  7ome  forth  ,  fmall  M^fie',  yellowifi Flowers,  Which  yield  a  Fruit  or  Berries,  green  at 
firft,  afterwards  red  as  Coral,  of  the  bignefs  of  a 

"  V7  j  wherein  U  contained grofs  blaekijh  Seed, 
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A.SFA11AGVS, 

IV.  The  other  or  Greater  Kind  differs  nothing  from 

^MagZdel  andTafte'theyTeing  much  whiter,  v'jf- 

almoft  beyond  belief  the  relation  of  the  vaft  M^gni- 

firtgk  Bunch  containing  but  one  hundred  of  Sprouts 
or  Heads,  which  weighed  (as  was  reported  to  me) 
above  forty  Founds  weight :  and  the  lull  Tear  I  cheap- 
md  a  Bunch  or  hundred,  of  the  fame  Kind  in  New- 

fort  vaftly  improved  by  Art  and  Indujhy. 
V.  The  Places.  They  grow  with  us  only  in 

Gardens,  where  they  are  nourifhed  up  for  the  daily 
Service  of  the  Houfe,  being  an  Excellent  Boiled 
Sallet. 

VI.  The  Times.  The  bare  tender  Shoots, 
are  Sold  in  Markets  in  Bunches  or  Hundred; 
up  cominonly  in  the  Spring,  and  inay  be 

VII.  The  Qualities.  They  feem  to  be  Temperate 

They  incide,  attenuate,  open,  cleanle,  and  are  very 
Diuretick  :  and  feem  to  be  chiefly  Cephalick,  Hy- 
fterick  and  Nephritick  •,  and,  if  Authors  iay  true 
SpermatQgenetick  withal. 

VIII.  m  Specification.  They  are  peculiar  againU 
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Its  Berne,  are  Red ,  which  thngs  the  ! Uid  to  keep  But  bchde^  th^m,  we  ha\, tender  Shoots  or  Heads     5    IheDe.oa.on 

\±1^.^''ZIZ 

Peppe^  being  veqr  Nu«it7ve  ,  anKTleanfii^ as  to  the  Reins,  Bladder,  and  Urinary  Paffages  vet 
they  comfort  the  Stomach,  are  eafie  of  Digeltion, 
and  reltore  m  Confumptions. 

XIV.  The  DecoSwn  of  the  Roots  in  Wine  It  oneii=! 
Obftruaions  of  the  Bowels,  provokes  Urine  beinEr 
flopped,  and  expels  that  Tartarous  Matter'  in  the 

g^u^r^'  Dofefrom  iv.w  viij.'lnces':'"''"  theStran- 
XV  The  Juice  of  the  Roots  and  young  Sprouts.  It 

prevails  againft  the  Strangury,  or  difficulty  in  ma- 
king Warer,  when  it  is  done  by  Drops  ;  it  expels 

XVI.  The  Efence  made  of  the  Juice,  or  bruifel 
ant  It  has  aU  the  Virtues  ot  the  Juice  beforego- 
l;  befides  which,  It  is  good  againft  the  Obftru- 
ons  ot  the  Lungs,  Pains  of  rhe  Stomnrh  anr? 

Bowels,  Falling-ficknefi,  Firs  of  the  Mother   Yel 

-Vine   it  is  faid  to  ftir  up  Bodi I  rjnH  r«.,r,„„=  Imporency. 
Luft,  Generate  Seed,  and  n 

^l^^-^^^^^'l-^neTmaure.  It  has  all  the  V_ of  the  Decoftion,  Juice,  and  EfTence  ;  but  more 

Sd  ionS'7nd'si^  '^^'"^'  ̂'^^  ̂''P^l^'ng  
Sand, 

its  penetrating  and  fubtil  Quality,  and^  effedSlly cures  the  Yellow  Jaundice.    Dofe  from  j.  to  it 

boiled  in  White  Wine  Vinegar,  being  gargled  in  the 

Root  it  felf  is  faid  to  be  profitabl^rVbe  applied\o 

XIX.  The  Bath.  It  is  made  of  a  good  quantitv 
of  the  Roots  and  Seeds  bruifed,  and  boiled  in  a 
great  ftore  of  Water,  which  is  to  be  put  into  a  brtrp 
Veifel,  in  which  a  Man  may  fit  up  to  the  BreaSs 
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ofthe  Mother,  Cbolick 
Reins,  and  generally  'ti 
vulfions.  Sciatica's  and lower  Parts  of  the  Bodi 

1  effeaual  againft  Fits 
Pains  of  the  Back  and 

i  againft  Cramps,  Con- 

CHAP.  XXXIX. 

Of  Sea  or  Marfli  ASPARAGUS. 

r.  'Tp  HE  Names.  It  is  caUed  in  Greek,  'A^^f?>©- 
1  M^,, :  in  Latin,  by  ̂;;^«;7/.r;and  Taber- 

montanus,  Afparagm  Faluftris:  and  Afparagm  ma- 
rmus,  by  Clufius  and  Camerarius  :  by  Bauhinm,  Pe- 
fia,  zndLobe/,  Afparagm  maritimus :  in  Englijh,  Sea, 

iV  The  Places.  It  is  found  to  grow 

llies  'of  Tidnam,  near  Chepjlow,  and 

fiJ-ltrwheSlhe'-Po^^^^ Sho(,ts  or  Heads,  and  fell  them  in  the 

Bnliol,  much  cheaper  than  our  Garden  J 

in  London.    Mr  Ray  fays  he^ha^s  found  i 

M^rE 

C^L;i'"inThe  ileSows^iffa^"'^  "°^  ̂̂ -  ̂'°'" colnjhire  :  At  a  place  called  Badmor-Iading  not  far 
from  Harwich,  and  at  Moulton  in  ifc/Zwi/,' which  is alfo  a  part  of  Lwfo/»/Z>/>^. 

V.  TAf  T/>«fx.  The  Tender  Shoots  fpring  up  in 
March  and  April,  ̂ t  what  times  they  are  gathered and  Eaten ;  they  Flower  in  June  and  July,  and  the 

VI.  The  ff'^l^s.  It  is,  as  to  its  firft  auaUties, temperate :  Mr.  Ray  fays,  that  the  Roots  are  Diu- 
retick,  and  Lithontriptick,  and  are  one  ofthe  five 
opening  Roots :  They  are  appropriated  to  the  Liver, 
Spleen,  Reins,  Womb  and  Joints. 

VII.  The  Specijication.  The  Roots  are  peculiar 
againft  the  Yellow  Jaundice,  Stone  or  Gravel  in  the 
Reins  and  Bladder,  as  alfo  the  Sciatica  and  Gout. 

VIII.  The  Preparations.  You  may  have  therefrom, 
1.  The  tender  Sprouts  or  Heads.  2.  A  DecoSion  of 
the  Roots  in  Wine.  3.  A  Juice  from  the  fame. 
4.  An  EJfence  of  the  Roots.     5.  A  Syrup  of  the  fame. 

The  Virtues. 

IX.  The  Virtues  ofthe  Roots  and  Seed,  and  even 

with  thofe  ofthe  Manured  or  GardenVfo  that  we 
need  not  here  be  particular  in  explicating  the  Vir- 

tues and  Ufes  of  the  afore  enumerated  Prepara- 

CHAP.     XL. 

0/WiId  ASPARAGUS. 

.  '-p  HE  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  'A^m'ocv©- 

w,  Afplragul  Syl^ftrh:  hTingli/h,  Wild  Afpara- 

II.  The  Kinds.  There  are  two  principal  Kinds, 

.  Myacanthinus  Galeni,  Afparagus  Sylveflris  foliis 
cutis  :  Gefner,  Dodonarus,  Camerarius,  and  others, 
all  it  fimply  Afparagus  Sylveflris  :  Cordus,  Lobe/, 
Mgdunenfis,  and  others,  Corruda :  Bauhinus  and 
^arkinfon,  Afparagusjoliis  acutkj,  and  is  thought 

and  Diofcch 

I  \s^aSus, ■■s  Sylveftns, 

orruda  altera  :  by  Dodoneus, 
Afparagi 

hinus,  Afparagus  aculeatus  alter,  tribus  aut  quatuor 

m  Th^Defcriptions.  '  The  firft.  Wild  Afpara- 
many  Strings  and  Fibres  depending  from  it,  thicker 
and  Jhorter  than  any  ofthe  other  Kinds  ;  from 
whence  rifes  up  three  or  four  Stalks,  which  are  fhor- 
ter,ftronger,  and  tougher  than  the  others,  diver  fly 
fpread  and  branched  into  many  Wings,  on  which  are 
fet  at  feveral  dijiances,  manyfmall,  fhort,  hard,  and 

fljarp  pointed  Leaves,  five  or  fix  funding  at  a  Joint- together  :  At  thefe  Joints  hkewife,  with  the  Leaves, 
come  forth  the  flowers,  many,  fet  upon  a  long  Stalk, 

}melling  oi  fwelt  oi  TuSvio/et;  after  which 

come  fm/i  Berries,  green  at  the  firft,  and  ofablack- 
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IV.  Tbefec.nlWx\^Kmi\,ox  Prickly  Rock Afpara- 
gus,  which  Jome  call  Thorny  Alparagus,  has  very 

rijes  up  feverai  branched  green  SlalAs,  hivui!,  fh,it 
or  four  Jharp  green  Thorns  (  more  Me  ,ndeed  to 
Thorns  than  Leaves,  they  are  Jo  hard,  f mall,  long, 
and  Jlarp  pointed  )  fet  together  all  along  the  Stalks 

''^^'lih'^nmlZw^r^'^aTat^^ 

^^iies,  gffaier  thTninthe}orl"'aM4L  Tlact ijh  green  colour,  ichcn  they  are  ripe,  full  of  a  green- 
ijh  Pulp  ;  uhercm  uf^.ally  lies  hut  onr^  black  hard 

V.   Tlje  Places.     The  firft  Kind  grows 
and  Rocky  places,  as,  near  to  Salamanca  in  Spain.. 
alfo  under  Hedges,  and  in  the  very  Fields  in  Cajhle 

lra„cc1,t,''-Mo  in  CreetZi  Candy.  tV fcond grows  in  Itony  and  ragged  or  rocky  places,  as  alfo 
by  hedge  fides,  not  only  in  Spain,  but  alfo  in  T.jr- 
tugal  and  Creel.  But  with  us,  both  the  Kinds 
are  only   found  Nurit  up  in  Gardens  of  the  Cu- 

C  H  A  P.    XLI. 

Common    A  V  E  N  S. 

llerba  Bencd)&a,  Sana,j:unJa  ;  and  Tragus  woi 

iM.  hb.  26.  SeFl^2U  ItTs  called  iji  Inglfh,  "avc and  Herb  Benner. 

X  tnglan 

dBlaftsand 

nipping  Winds.  ̂ 
VII.  r/v  Qualities.  They  are  Temperate  as  tc 

oHhe  foi^cr."'They'  i^cidl'  "J^enuate,"^and''"opt'n powerfully,  and  are  Itrong  Diureticks  and  Lithon- 

Splceii,  Reins,  ̂'dWumb^^''
'^"'''^  ̂ '^  ̂  ''  '"^'^ 

Vm.  The  Specficauon.  I  have  been  iafoimed  by 

II.  The  Kinds.  The  General  Kinds  ai 
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ted,  Uij}.  Plant,  pas.  606. 
III.  The  Defcriptions.   The  firft  of  the  Common 

Kini  mth  the  Smaller  Floiver,  has  a  Root  conjiftini 

'^7ow"^^Thnle>^'''hon"r'SrP  fP'"^^^y  '/" 

not  at  all  in  many  other  places^  efpecially  if  they  h 
moifi  :  from  this  Root  fpring  forth  many  long^  rough, 

teaies,  fet  on  each  fide  of  a  middle  Rib  ;  the  three 
hirgefi  whereof  grow  at  the  ends,  and  fnipt  or  den- 

ted round  about  the  edges  ;  the  other  being  f mall 

on  each  fide  of  the  faid  middle  Rib,  under  them : 
among  which  do  rife  up  divers  rough  or  hairy  Stalks, 

t^ry  "jSt  ''nitfoT^iftt/e'bZw    biZli 

ft  and  f mall  "pak,' yellow  Flowers,  "confiftingZffive 
midfi  whereof,  ftands  a  fmall  green  head]  which, 
when  the  Flowers  are  fallen,  grow  to  be  rough  and 
round,  being  made  of  many  long,  greenifh,  purple 

Iv^'  The^'^ other  Utn^^Lith  'l)arge° Flower,  ts  a from  the  former  in 
cular,  except  in  the  Flowers,  which  are  greater  than 
thofeofthe  common,  and  fairer  :  Thislhavefome- 
tmes  formerly  feen  and  gathered  in  Woods  and  Cop- 
fes  in  fome  parts  ̂ / Cambridge-fliire,  where  the 

V.  The  Places.  T\m  are  found  to  grow  Wild  in 
many  places  of  our  Land,  under  Hedge  fides,  and 
near  By-paths  in  Ibme  Fields,  as  alfo  in  Woods  and 
Copfes,  delighting  to  grow  rather  in  Shadowy  than 
Sunny  places.  And  in  many  places  they  are  brought 
into  Gardens,  chiefly  about  London,  and  in  fome 

t  Towns  and  Cities,  that  they  may  be  near  at 

VII.  The  Qualities.  Avens  is  hot  and  dry  in  the 
firft  Degree  -,  and  is  Inciding,  Attenuating,  Opening, 
Abfterfive,  Difcuflive,  Refplutive,  Carminative,  A- 

r&pe by  Experience  that  it  is  Stomatick,  Hepatick,  Hy 
fterick,  and  Arthritick. 

VIII.  The  Specification.  Schroder  ̂ ys,  its  chie 
ufeis  in  drying  up  Catarrhs,  and  refolving  Coagu 
lated  Blood :  it  is  a  lingular  cure  for  Wounds  am 
Ulcers.    , 

Ju:ut,om 
Spirituous  TinUure  from  the  whole 
.aline  Tintlure.  8.  An  Oily  Tin^ure. 

X.  The  Root.   The  Pouder  of  the  dryed  Roots 

Stomach,  opens  ObftruaioDS,  is  gwa  agaidt  Spit- 

ting or  Piffing  Blood,  or  tlie  Bloody  Flux  •  and 

the'ruVand'SLTes"tn^.^'l''Y°'  
^^«^^''  ̂ 1^ Roots  a're  alfo  u|dto  t^Z^S^hoS^\^lt 

fume  tlian,  and  keep  away  Moths.^  ''  ''^  P'"' 

half  W.Ti  ?ft      '.^''^y"^^^'^'  ̂   half  Wine 

^Stomach%ndBowds.'Dofc'^^^^^^^ 

iSn^Sdm      ̂ '■''  ̂''5^  ̂'■°'"^«^k;  and  if  it 
:  ftfting,  it  warST  aTfcengtS  TcTfe 
ch,  takes  away  ficknefs  at  Stomach,  comforts  the 

'""■vm^'-'Tr^T '•  ̂°™"g;  Noon,  and  Night.  .      ' XIII.  The  Juice  from  the  Root,  &c.  It  is  PeSo 
ral.  Warming,  Comforting,  and  Strengthem'i^e  a  cold Stomach   and  is  good  for  Inward  bruifes  and  hurts It  diffolves  congealed  Blood,  happening  bv  falls 

)raifes,  as  alfo  ftitting  of  Blood  ,  it  o|en^s  Ob! aions  of  the  tiver.  Spleen,  and  ̂ Yokb,  pro- 

DoftJoml'sjc^iiT^  rii't^s- Mead,  or  Afe  :  Outwardly,  it  is  good  to' wafh  old running  Sores,  or  putrid  Ulcers  with,  in  order  to their  cleanfing  and  healing. 
XIV.  The  Elfence  It  I  good  for  Difeafes  of  the 

Brett  and  Luiigs,  is  Cephalick,  Stomatick,  Cordial, hylterick  and  Vulnerary,  eminent  asainit  cold  and 

moift  Difeafes  of  the  '^'  —   •    '^  -  
-  '°^^  ̂"^ 

£  FLdlXata  a 

taking  away  pains  of  the  Stomach,  trom  the  cold- 
nels  thereof  ;  it  cheirs  the  Heart,  and  is  good  againft 
Sicknefs  and  Fainting  Fits  ;  prevails  againft  Bar- 
rennefs  in  Women,  by  reQifying  the  cold  and  moift 
Diftempers  of  the  Womb.  It  is  alfo  an  excellent 
Vulnerarvr,  for  by  taking  this  EfTenceDailv.  from  ; 

Si Wounds,  Ulcers,  a .  Fiftula's  to  heal  after 

vre.  It  has  the  Virtues 
iut  fo  powerful,  except 
it  may  do  foil  as  well. 

AVI.  inemutne  unUHre.  it  opens  Ubltruaions 
of  the  Reuis,  is  good  againft  the  Plague,  and  al! 
Peftilential  Difeifes,  Wounds,  Ulcers,  Sores,  Fiftu- 

la's, and  many  Difeafes  of  the  Head,  Brain,  Nerves, Womb,  and  Reins,  car- 

XVII  m  Oily  Tifure.  Applied  to  Wounds and  Punftures  of  the  Nerves  and  Tendons  it  cures 
them :  it  helps  Lamenefs,  Numbednefs,  Trembling 
of  the  Limbs,  and  Palfies,  being  anointed  Morning 
and  Evening  on  the  parts  afFeaed  -,  as  Pains,  Ache^ 

fluxion  of  cold  Humors.  And  inwardly  taken,  ftom 
vj.  drops  to  xvi.  or  xx.  drops,  in  fome  proper  Ve- 

hicle, It  prevais  againft  Lethargies,  Vertigoes,  Apo- 
plexies, Convulfjons,  and  other  cold  Difeafes  of  the 

the  Head,  Brain,  and  Nerves  :  It  eafes  the  Colick, 
and  IS  good  againft  Sand,  Gravel,  Stone,  £?V. 
XVm.  The  Ointment.  It  eafes  Pains  feom  a  cold 

Caufe,^difcufres  Oedema's,  Scrophula's,  and  Phleg- 
in  Wounds  and  Ulcers,  by  difraffuig  the  cSTSS 
=~  good  againft  the  PUes  in  Am, 

XIX.  The  Balfm.  It  is  a  tnig  Vulnerary,  and 
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Juice,  orEffeiice,  and  then  applyiiig  of  this  Mikn: 

a  fpeedy  healing. 
XX.  The  Cataphfm.  It  difcuffes  Inttamations  in 

their  beginning;  is  good againlt  Contufions,  orBrui- 
les,  eales  pauis  or  Aches  in  any  part,  and  is  lingular 
good  in  a  cold  Gout.    I  have  applied  it  with  great 

king  cold,  or  any  recent  Caufe. 
XXI.  The  Mixture.  Take  Juice  of  the  Roots  iv. 

ounces^  fine  VerJi^reefe  ij.  dnms ;  mix  them.  It 

takes  off  the  Callus  in  hollow  Ulcers,  and  Fiftula's, 
where  it  muft  be  injeQed  with  a  Syringe.  But  if 
the  Callofuy  is  in  an  open  Ulcer,  the  Mixture  may 
be  thus  made  :  Take  of  the  foregoing  Otntmem  ij. 
ounces  :  Pouder  of  Tobacco  ij.  drams  :  Verdigreefe 
\.  dram  :  mix  them.  Or  thus  :  Take  of  the  former 
Balfam  ij.  ounces  :  Fouder  of  round  Birthwon  Roots 

or  Fiitula,  cleanfes  the  fame,  and  induces  it  to  a 
fpeedy  healing  -,  and  this  it  will  do,  if  the  affeft  is 

CHAP.     XLIL 

0/ Wild  or  Mountain  AVE  N  S. 

I.  '-p  if  E  Kamcs.  They  are  called  in  Latin,  Ca- 

2.n$LiT.Engl,Jh,  m/d^oiJlomtafn/vens.    llfefpi- 

they  grow  Wild  in  Fields  and  Woods,  yet  it  is  al- 

^^^llnrKinds!Thsvc  are  feveral  Kinds  of  Moun- tain Avcns,  but  thofe  growing  in  our  Country  chief- 

Tarkwfon'f  k\io  AqZZ\lfamflore"'^^^ ilea  flore  rubra  ftnato,  by  the  Bauhins  ;  Purple 
Mountain  Avens,  or  Water  Avens.     2.  Caryophyl- 
latafiore  amplo  purpurea^  Avens  with  a  large  dou- 

Morifonalliit  ̂ QhllJns  fpu/m  Tontam°Cm. flore,  as  Parkin/on  .-  Alpina  Cifttflore,  and  Alpina 
Jlore  fragranx  albo,  as  the  Bauhins  :  Teucrum  Al- 

Germander  helves.  4.  Caryophyllata  VentaphylUa, 
as  Bauhm  and  Parkin/on :  Alpina  Pentaphyl/aa,  as 
Gerard:  wA. Alpina quinquefolia,  as  Cajpar  "  ' ' Unquefoil  Avens.     To  which  add,  5.  Carvi 

up  many  long  and  hairy  Leaves,  compofed  of  div 

^or%nt7rahoTth/''e7Z  Vk'  
''^'  ""^  *^''^' ̂ '' 

among  thefeUaves  rife  up  feveral  "stalks,  a  foot or  more  in  height,  on   which  grow  F/owers,  who/e 
Heads  hang  down  :  the  tops  of  the  Stalks,  and  Cups 

tlthfmwers 'laZlZ'iirihtvfSu  ftt contain  them  :  Theje  ilowers  them/elves  ere  of  a 

U^es,'groimng  c^e^'uldefl^^^^ andjomefcw  now  and  then  may  he  found  compofed 

-  \king  a  very  double  flower  .-  after  the  flowers  are 

,'e"anTin  "ther'pLts'o/thTs  iTnd"mng  whi'ch 

IV.  2.  Avens  With  a  large  double  purple  Flower". Thdfomi  make  this  to  he  a  differentKind  from  the  laft^ 
yet  ioubtlefs  it  is  not,  but  is  one  of  the /port,  ngs  of 
Nature,  wherein  fhe  alis  varioujly  in  one  apd  the 
fame  Plant ;  and  therefore  the  Defcription  of  the 
laft  may  fully  ferve  for  this,  there  being  in  truth 

whence  fpring  up  feveral  hard,  woody  Stalks,  eight 
or  nine  Inches  long,  fpredd  upon  the  Earth,  of  a 

Leaves,  but  lefjer  harder,  more  wrinkled,  andfavo- 
like  indented  on  the  edges,  of  a  White  Uony  colour 
below  or  underneath,  and  of  a  blackijh  Green  colour 
above,  having  an  Afinngent  Tafte.  The  flowers 
are  White,  and  each  flower  flands  upon  a /lender 

twice  M  hrg  Of  'a  Strawberry  flower,  and  confijimg 
which  is  a  Thrummy  Heqd,  of  a  fmall  hairy  fub- 
fiance,  znhich  being  fallen,  there Jucxeeds  little  Dow- 
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uJ  /  t  7tjts  Up  Le!oes  di  il  d  into  jke  parts  liN 

th,%i°but\t  uLua  I'ndln'ger  tl  Z'tL,Z/Lji 
zn  ejery  relpe%  andfcucely^d.ffenngm^any^thng 

'  \m    6'  iAoMit2.m   a/c  b    with    IreaT  vellow 

"Itic  t  'Kt  %^ru!d]X\.l!}%%li  '^fif! g  ing,  but  !  wirg  fame  JmM  ht>es  (h  oting  do  n 
wjrds  in  Jeoeral  phces,  ml  S,  lit  7  ni  lifting 

like  t     Uoves,  or  thoft  of  tl e  f-rft    Portion  frt 

up  'fielder  Itflksjeldom  br  inched,  "" ivfngvety'j'eio Leuoes  therton,  at  the  Tops    Mheieofftands  ufually 

"the  mojTpJt  'hkethoje  oj  t  Tconmonf  n%lnjift ing  cfjive  or  fix  Leaves,  much  larger  than  t}ofe, 
mdofa  deeper  bellow  Colon,   mi  fometimes  with  i 

Jpft'^VncrfaJes  tob" aZindUead^ befe\  'mtTft] 

but  everyone  of'thm  hiving  a  long  feather  li/e Hair  or  TIread  at  the  end   T/  e  uhole  Plant,  at  zull 

^'"iX  The""  Places  The  fir  ft  of  thefe  are  found  by Water  Sides   in  Wet  or  Marjh  Gr  unds   on  the 

Wales",  ̂hout^mwdenHiu'iic  Ind  m  divers  other places  The  fecond  has  been  found  near  StricNand 
7nagnim  in  H  eftmorland  The  third  is  found  m  fe 
\eral  oi  the  Alpme  Mount  iins  ,  and  in  helind  on 
the  Mountains  between  Gort  and  Gillouiay     The 

>/Tu'tW°  the  Smell  and  Tafte,  found  it  to  be Aoens     it  has  been  found  m  the  Den  olBethaick 

oi5I,^;s^nd^;^>^^4ITufseeS^;l3 

Nature  JdYavf  the  fai^"  Salmls^TnTl  mfes^ They  arc  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  Degree  They made  attenuate  open  cl^anfe  dilcufs,  refoh  e,  ex 
pel  Wind ,  are  Aftrmgent  Vulnerary,  and  refill  Poi 
Ion  and  are  appropriated  to  the  Head  Ner\es 
Heart,  Stomach,  Liver,  Spleen,  Womb  and  Tomtt' XII  m  Specification  They  have  a  peculiar  pro 
pertv  in  curing  Wounds  and  Ulcers  opening  all  forts 
of  Obftruaions,  dryuig  up  Cararrhs,  and  Hopping 
preternatural  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels  ^ 

^^Xm   ̂j;;f '■^{^'^^  j^The  Sh^ps  keep  nothing 

fence     6    A  Spirituor^  Tmffure     -I"asIi,Jtw 

The  Virtues 

XIV    TJe  Virtues  of  all  thtfe  Mountain  Avens, 
'     "  h  thofe  of  the  Ga?OTt-;7  7 

;withthofeofthe  Common  j. 

er  i-'aCLS  Bauhmt^  found  it  in  Mount  Brau 
%  of  the  Rhetians ,  and  Uufius  on  the  Ridges  of 
Higfeft  Alps  not  ever\  where  but  amongft 

ifs  and  Shrubs ,  but  with  us  K  is  chiefly  nourilh 

CHAP     XLIIL 

Of  Common  BARLEY. 

L  Segmrah,  Job  ̂ i  4  ̂ nA  Joel  i 
)ich,  Xahaer,  Shair  In  Greek,  Ke.9« 
leum    and  in  EngliA  Barley 
The  Kinds  It  is  either  Manured  o 

:h  latter  in  the  next  Chapter     The  I 

'"'^'^1 

""  III  The  DelcriptiOHS  The  fir Ji  }  is  a  GrajfyRoot^ with  many  f mall  fibres  or  Strings,  from  whence  ri 
fes  upJeverilGraffyLeives  ind  Stalks  fometimes 
mort,Jornetimes  lejs  ,  w)  ic)  ire  Jhorter  andfofter 
than  tloje  of  Wleit,  and  tie  Grajfy  Leaoes  ire  alfcr 

goodnefs  oftJe  Ground  at  tie  lops  whereof  come  <: 
forth  Ears,   hiving  two  rc.s  cfCorn,/et  in  good 
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HcfoncCor;,,butufu,lly.wmy,t 

C0MJJ10J2    „^^^at^ei/. 

IV.  The  Second  KM  U  like      „.  „„  ,.- 
fpeSs,  excepting  tn  the  Ear,  which  is  indeed  much 
broader,  ( tho'  it  has  but  two  rows  as  the  former  ) for  that  the  Grains  lye  more  ftraight  out,  not  fo 
muchfloping  upwards,  and  withal  they  are  Something 
larger,  but  the  Avones  or  Beard,  not  full  outfo 

3c^lt 

ley,  IS  fown  in  all  the  Southern  parts  cf  the  King^ 
dom  the  fecond  is  fown  in  the  North  parts  only : 
the  third  IS  reafonably  frequent  m  our  Land  The 
laft  IS  lown  in  fcveral  places  of  Gtrmmy,  tor  the 
fame  ufes  as  the  other  Barley  is  ,  this  is  rare  with 
us,  yet  It  IS  fown  in  our  Gardens,  where  it  ttoun- 
fhes  very  well. 

VIII.  The  Times.  Barley  is  fown  with  us  111 
Alarch,  efpecially  the  two  firft  kinds  :  the  Square 
or  Winter  Barley, is  faid  to  be  fown  before  Winter-, 
but  all  forts  of  Barley  (  even  the  Winter  Barley) 
are  fown  with  us  in  England  in  March  or  Apnl, 
and  are  ripe  or  fit  for  cutting  in  Auguji  following, 
or  beginning  of  September  at  farthett. 

IX.  The  Qualities.  They  are  cooling  and  drying 
in  the  firft  Degree.  They  are  gently  Repercuflive, 
Abfterfive,  Diuretick,  and  Anodyne,  appropriated  to 
the  Lungs  and  Reins ;  alfo  Antifebritick  and  Ga- 
laftogenetick,  or  breeding  Milk. 

X.  The  Specif  cation.  They  are  peculiar  for  al- 
laying the  heat  of  Blood  in  Fevers,  to  help  PifTing 

Blood,  and  fharpnefs  of  Urine,  being  cauled  thrc? 

Xi.  The  Preparations.  You  may  have  from  the 
Grain,  t.Malt.  2.  Beer.  i.  Ale.  a.  A  Spirit,  x.  Po- 

lenta. 6.  Maza.  7.  PtSan.  8.  Tefi.  9.  Pceces  or  Bot- 
toms of  Ale  or  Beer.  10.  A  Balfam.  it.  The  Meal 

or  Flower.  17.  Bread.  13.  Cream.  14.  Barley  Water. 
15.  A  Cataplafm.  16.  A  Mixture.  17.  A  fuleP. 
18.  A  Bath.  19.  An  Emplafter.  20.  A  DiftiUei 
Water  from  the  green  Plant,  whilji  the  Grain  is  yet 
green,  or  not  fully  ripe.     21.  Brewers  Grains. 

The  Virtues, 

ir  Englijh  Word  Malt,  which  is  Barley  prepa- 
5r  Brewing  Ale  or  Beer ;  the  manner  of  which 

freparation  is  thus  :  Take  a  Quantity  of  Barley,  as 
much  as  you  pleafe,  put  it  into  Gfterns  made  for  that 

Vn^a'ut'fZch  Wlef-^^--- 
 ""^-^'-^"^'^ 

nfvakfortx 

r  three  Days 
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the  t/oor   oj  a  Malting  houfv\  about  half  ';  toot 

which  will  beperfirmed  in  lico  or  three  days,  'if  the 
'er  :  before  it  grom  hot,  ichich  it  is  apt  to  do, 

it  is  to  be  turned  with  Shovels  jor  that  Purpnfe,  im 
or  three  times  a  Day  for  a  Week  or  ten  Days  togc- 

hufies^or\voottfcZ^^^^^ lijh  or  Tafte  :  If  it  is  diycA  with  Faggots  or  Wood, 

will  ejfily  be  perceived  in  the  Drink,  which  will 

clfoice  Malt^sThac  which  is^dried  wi'th  Straw,^tb^ that  is  truly  Sweet,  and  makes  the  only  pleafant 
Drink.  ALIt  hdng  grofly  Ground  is  made  into 
Beer  and  Ale,  as  we  (hall  in  the  next  place  flicw. 

Cold  OT  Wii'id  :°Made?r..  _ affwage  Inflaijiations,  or  other ffi 
XIII.  Beer.  This  is  called  m  Greek,  Z>;S®-  -.  ■ 

Beer.'  It  is  made  by  Infujion  of  Crround  Malt^,  ai. a  due  ̂ tantity  of  Hops  in  a  fuffiaent  Quantity  , 
Boiling  Water  in  a  proper  Vat  or  Veffel,  fo  lons^  ti 
the  whole  Virtue  and  Goodncfs  is  Extruded  out  , 

kJw  /IjLnygooTefs  ̂ lmld''^t'^b7kft  fnlTe  t warning  Malt,  another  Quantity  of  Boiling  Liquc 
IS  put  thereon,  and  fo  jYirred  well  together,  and  kept 

in  Infufion  till  the  remaining  Sweetnefs  is  Extra'ded 

Worts,  viz.  the  Stronger  and  the  Smaller  Worts,are 

put  together,  and  being  mixed,  are  put  into  Cov'ers, 
to  bring  them  to  a  jujt  Heat,  or  rather  Warmth,  to 
make  them  fit  for  ajucceedmg  Yertnentation  .•  Being 

into  "thl Working  ¥at\  anTtl)alfeorJ^ii,t'aV'the 
fermentation  or^Working,  a  -proportional  Quantity  of 

Wo7kh!g"is  'cont'inU Jo7onTnllXt)/T^^^^^  'and Smell  give  a  Demonjiraucn,  that  the  Nature  of  the 
Liquor  IS  changed,  and  turned  from  a  dull,  hea-iy, 
fJeet  Tafte,  to  J  kind  of  a  Vinous  Adivity  and  Ha- 
vor.  I  know  our  Common  Brewers  Boil  their 

Worts,  and  it  is  their  Opinion,  that  the  Beer  or  Ale 

will  not  keep  without  fuch  Boiling  -,  but  Experi- 
ence has  long  fince  refuted  the  Enor  or  Vanity  of 

Itrong  of  the  Malt  (an 

the  Drink  keep  leveral 
ther  Soure,  nor  Hard,  a 

the  Liquors  being  (bong 

ping  the  Body  open  a^Mmorc  "soluble"''wher^P^t 

-'■   The  Spirl,.    J,  ,i  rf„„  fr„^^  ̂^  ̂,^ 

n<rm,  with  a  gentle  hre,  draKing  off  Iko  thirds  of 

Ut'  ofTairWt  '^  '""^d^  '""'^^^"b  double  
the  quan- 

'::;^^S]^:E;^::;^ti^;is ^'•ndperfedlycleanJetheSpir,tUhatallitsWyreu± and  ill  /cent  will  be  taken  totally  from  it :  This  be- 
ing done,  you  may  either  keep  it  in  its  prefent  con- 

dition, of  the  Strength  of  Common  Brandy,  fbr 
comrnon  and  ordiinry  Ui\s:   or  >ou  mayDefleg- 

Wz^l   """"   ■■{fis 

jte  from  Flegm  and  Er 
idUfes,  it  has  the  far 
iihtheSpiritof  Wine,  a 

ings,  in  making  Tw^/«A-f, 

kvL^Fokntl?  This  the 

Nature,  Quality,  and  Ule 

lin,  nil  It  'was  throughly  cieanjed,  which i  was  ground  fmall:  oj  th,  they  took  xx. 
id  added  thereto,  Lm-Jced,  Coriander-feed 

zccre  mixed  with  the  Barly,  and 

taitiifU  Wirnels  :  See  more  Arguments  againlt  the    iV///j,  Made  it  f  Bdilyjkepedf'ra  Aight  m  Water, 

Boiling  of  Worts  in  my   Seplafum,  or  ̂ ^'^^^'/H  'I*/  'jfZifJ''''''^  '"  "  '^^.''''"' ̂     "^"'  '^''"'^^ 
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Barly,  wrhnin  a/,y  mc^nins, ground  JwrJl ■'"10 -1^ pound!  ofxohich  they  added  mWct-itei.  in  Ponder  V\]. 

Mem  all  t'oJelLr""!}/.  'oalen Made  of  Vrejh  Barly  not  full  cut  ripe  or  hardned 
and  before  the  Beard  rwy  white,  or  quite  dry,  and 
then  indifferently  parched,  and  reduced  to  Hoicci 

Polenta  inftead  of  Bread;  and  the  Cypriote  th( 
they  had  Wheat  growing  with  them,  yet  moftly  ea 
this.  It  drys  and  aftringes  more  than  Barly  it  fel 
binding  the  Belly  and  ftopping  fluxes,  being  drun 

Throat  or  Lung's.    It  was  often  eaten  mixed  with 

XVII.  Maza.  This  is  only  Polenta,  or  the 

kind  of  Liquor ,  as  every  one  liked  bell :  fome 

with  fweecV;;?^,  fome  with  W,ne  znl  oh,  and 
ley,  as  He/ychius,  Hhpo- 
:  but  G^/f»  lavs  that  TWcz^^, 

ishardof  Digeltion,  and  g 
well  moiftned  with  Water, 
sxd  Honey  ̂ \io  IS 
off. 
XVm.  Ptifan 

making  of  it  is  thus,  Take  the  bell  Barly,  / 
w  Water  four  Hour,  or  more,  then  put /t   
courfe  Bag,  and  beat  it  with  a  Mallet  or  wooden 
Peftle  till  the  Husks  come  off  which  take  away  by  wajh- 
ing,  dry  ittn  the  Sun,  and  keep  it  for  ufe.  Take  of 
thiT  hulled  Barly  what  you  pleafe,  and  boile  it  ma 

Ptifan,  which  ought  to  be  moderately  liquid.  ̂This 

Bowels,  nor  fwell's  or  fills  them  with  Wind,  for the  Windy  part  is  vanifhed  by  boiling  :  it  clogs  not 
die^Breft  or  Stomach,  but  by  its  Lubricity  it  eafily 

moiftning  quality  •,  and  tor  theie  properties  fake,  it 
is  profitable  both  for  fick  and  well:  "Thus Hippocra- tes and  Galen.  But  Dto/corides  further  adds,  T  hai 

more  nouriftiment  than  Polenta,  is  good'againf Exulcerations,  and  to  help  thehoarfnels  and  Rough- 
nefs  of  the  Throat.  This  was  the  Pti/an  of  the 
Ancients:  but  the  Phificians  in  our  Times  make 
it  thus,  Take  huled  Biily,  commonly  called  Fiench 
Barly,  boil  it  in  Water  till  it  be  f oft  or  broken,  th 
teat  It  in  a  Mortar,  and  ft  rain  it,  to  which  ac 
blanched  Almonds,  Melon  and  Citrul  Seeds,  beati 
to  a  Pulp,  and  then  mixt  together.  This  is  the 
ufual  Ptijan,  or  Barly  MUk.  Pt  fan  Brink  is  thi 

and  then  in  a  fecond  Water,  but'folmhing  lefs  'tL in  the  former  Recipe,  ftrain  away  the  Water  from  t) 
Barly,  and  to  iij.  quarts  of  this  Water,  add  Raid 

ounces.  Liquorice  bruiJbdrounce,Jweet  Tenndfeel 
ii].  drams,  Comndet  feeds  j.  dram  and  half  Maiden 

fater '"h"'^"n  '""^J'""r''^"V^'>fj!"M°'*''i  °r 
good   againft  Coughs,  Colds, gooa  agamit  Lougns,  coids,  HOarlnefs,  fiiortnefs 
of  Breath,  difficulty  of  Breathing,  obftruaions  of 
the  Lungs,  coftivenefs  of  the  Bowells,  and  alfo 
tor  weak  and  Cofumptive  Bodies.  ' 

whidi  Sld\£'^'''-"' '  ''^'^^"^'^^'"i'I'brI-i"  hglt rhiefij  of- LtemS'n?  Bdng  im^meJSv'"Uv'd 

and^fothe  frS^'^''  ''  Feft"tly  takes  out  the  Fire, 

ftren  thl^^  °''  ̂'"'P^''^'?'''  bXr'anj''ui|j
;l'd 'ft 

XX.  TheEtcesor  bottom  of  I'r  B-rch  cjllc? 
by  fome.  Emptyings.  They  y.cld  „  Spun  iyJijiUlj. 

degree  of  Subtilty  and  purity-,  and  may  ilrve  for  all the  fame  intentions  the  pther  will  fervefor,  whether Chymical  or  Pharmaceutical :  And  tht:ixces  or  &/- 

fbr  which  we  have  preicribed  the  Tcft  in  the^for- mer  Sedtion  to  be  applyed.  But  this  is  not  fo  good 
for  the  fermentation  of  Wotts,  as  left  is,  becaufa It  will  fcarcely  work  at  all  and  if  it  do«  it  is  fo 
meinly  and  weakly  that  it  makes  rather  a  Flat  and 
Infipid  or  dead  kind  of  Liquor ,  than  any  thing 
which  hasbrisknefs  and  Life:  But  it  may  be  re- 

newed, by  addmga  little  fower  Leaven  to  It,  diffolvcd 
in  a  little  of  ft  rang  or  Jweet  Wort,  mixing  them  well 

Zftime"^  '''^'^'"^  '^""  '"  '  '"''■'^f'''''^  »^^ 

"xxfTheR 

CKxo  TufZine-^andt 

XXIL  The  Meal  \r  Flower.  The  Ancients  of 
old,  made  of  it  Bread,  2.  Kings  4.  42.  John  6.  9, 

Ezek  4  xl  "And'fo  tliey  ̂are  llm' ̂\^o& in  all  Nations,  and  in  moft  parts  of  this  King- 
dome,  within  thefe  three  or  fourfcore  years  laft  paft; 
they  made  alfo  of  it  a  kind  of  boiled  Bread  or  PuJ- 

whoUy  difufed,  unlefs  amongft  the  pooreft  of  the 
People.  The  Turks  at  this  day  make  a  kind  of 
^rmk  of  the  Meal  or  Plotter  which  they  call 
I)j/#/  ■.  Thus,  they  take  the  Meal  or  ilower  zd^tch 

fter  which  it  ii  made  into fmall balls:  thefc  bails  bJ- 

itfolf,  and  grofj  hot,  without  the' help  o/':ny%% 
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ry  fort  of  People:  it  nomfhesmuchleSn  fK*™' but  the  Grain  being  Maulted,  makes  a  more  excel- 
ent  Drink,  clearer,  tUnner,  purer,  moreftoraatick 
and  Diuretick. 

XXIII.    The  Bread.    It  is  made  of  the  I'k 

^very\S7"^'cftSr, " a  four  Leaven,^ L  big <isa  Mans  fift  doubled,   or  d  Pint  of  Ale  Ye&,  is 

th/pl/e'fr  hmghiT'  ''"'"''"  
   """'  ""'   "  "' 

and  left  in  digeftionfor  an  hour  or  two,  that  the  whole 

may  he  Leavened;  then  the  Pafte  or  Dough  ' 

iands"ft'ilftt  Z'comefVjili"pafteywhich\hen  is fufferedto  ly  again  about  half  an  hour,  and  then  made 

This  Bread  is  proper  to  be 
)urSg?eft. ing  men  moft  with  the  stomach,  andnourilliing  belt. 

Apply'dto  the  place  where  the  Pain  is,  in  a  Vehe- 
Head-ach,  as  foon  as  it  comes  out  of  the  Oven,  or 
as  hot  as  the  Patient  can  indure  it,  it  gives  prefent 
eafe ;  and  in  a  few  times  Application,  cures  it. 

XXIV.  The  Cream.  Itismadeofhuird^^xhy, 
boUed  in  a  frft  Water  and  caft  away,  then  boiled  in 
a  Second  Water,  till  the  Grain  bur  lis,  and  is  per- 
fUlty  foft :  which  ts  then  beaten  well  in  a  Mortar, 

)} rained  through  a  Cheefe  Cloth :  then  Melon  feeds 
blanched  are  beaten  to  a  Pulp,  and  mixed  with  Milk, 

}"eds  'are'taAen  'forth:  %tfml fs^'/weetned 

taken  is  good  againft  hot 

Hefticks,  and  Confumptions,  for  it  cools  preterna- 
tural heats,  and  reftores  much.  Without  the  Juice 

of  Limons,  it  is  good  againft  fharpnefs  of  Urine, 
and  fuch  as  make  a  Bloody  Water. 
XXV.  Barley  Water.  //  is  made  of  hulPd  Bai- 

ley, boiled  in  afirfi  Water,  and  that  caji  away,  and 

Barly"  is''Xeakv!g:°^^hen' thf  Water  h^flrained irom  the  other  things,  and  made  fleafant  with  the 
Juice  of  Limons,  and  double  Refined  Sugar.  This 
is  ufed  as  ordinary  Drink  for  fuch  as  are  in  Burning 

XXVI.  The  Cataplafm.     i.  Take  Barley  ¥lower 
xii.  ounces.  Meal  of  Fleawort>  f<//  iij.  ounces.  Honey, 

oil  of  Liiiies,  '■f'^''!;f;'''2''cot!'Z^^ 

tjfe.    This  apply'd  warm  cures  Tumors  under  thp Ears,  in  the  Neck  and  Throat,  and  other  the  like 

Pouders  of  Fenugreek  'feed,  Lin  feed  and  Rue,  of 

^pi  vvara,  m2 

Myrtle  Buries,  cf  JacFm/^^::^^^ 
a  J  ufficient  quantity,  mix,  andboileTnnCn^na' 

,  apV  to  L  Be&  it  is  faid  to  flop  het^Ss"" 
or  other  Fluxes  of  the  Belly.  /  T^i.  BarS 

quZ''it^\"ndf7!^7  ̂ ''"'^'"'  "J'"^"'"' e'ilfe^StSi^ 

XXVII.  The  Mixture.    T.^.  Barley  f^.,..  xii 

i;it;^r.£rs%orce^xi  £  ̂> 
f^estocureVehementPlurifieswith^^fe 

Fennel  /S^  Zu^el^Ttowl 

breeds  ̂Milk and  fharpnef; 

efpecially  if  it  is  caufed  by  t 
Veficatories,   or  Bliftering  Plaiirers.    It  is  good 
againft  Coughs,  Colds,   Wheezings ,   HoarLfs 

XXIX.  The  Bath.  Take  Leaves  of  Mallows 
Violets,  Beets,  Fumitory,  Black  Hellebor,  of  each 
nyhandfulls.  Barley  i  v. /o»W,  hod  them  in  a  fufici- 

ZeFk^Pe  GrZTtofe  
bof''^'  ̂'" '^'  ̂̂ '^^^ firfi,and  then  the  Herbs  to  be  put  in  towards  the  end  of the  boiling.  It  is  a  very  efletbal  thing  againft  Scurft: 

Morphew,  Leprofie,  Scabs,  Itch,  and  other  break- 

""XXX.  The  Emplajier.  '  Take  Barley  fhwer  if pounds.  Tar  ].  pound.  Wax  half  a  pound.  Oil  Olive  a 
fufflcient  quantity,  mix  and  boil  to  the  confidence  of 
a  Cerote,  orfoft  Emplafter.  It  is  faid  to  cure  hard 
Swellings  of  the  Throat  and  other  places  called  the 

^"^%  the  Gout  "  '^  ̂"  admirable  thing ^''XXXI.  VfeDMi  Water fromthe  green  Barlv and  the  whole  pimt.  It  is  DiftiUed  in  the  end  of 
May,  and  is  good  to  cool  Inflamed  Eyes,  and  for 
fuch  as  have  Defluxions  upon  them,  to  ttay  the  Hu- 

mors, and  to  eafe  the  Pain,  being  often  dropped  in- 
to them;  white  Bread  being  alfo  dipt  therein,  and 

ipplydupon  them,  does  the  fame. ixXII.  The  Grains,  which  .re  left  after  Brew- 
ng  Tho  they  are  generally  ufed  as  Food  or  Meat 
or  Horfes,  Cows,  Sheep,  Hogs,  and  Fowls,  yet 
hey  hav^  fome  Phyfical  f  inues  alfo :  for  they  are benehcial  in  curing  Lamenefs  in  the  Hands,  Arms 
Legs  or  Feet,  cauled  through  Cold,  or  evil  Humors! "-'■--  '-"'''-■—    '         as  alfo  (hrinkings  of  the 



Chap.  44.        EngliJI?  Hcrhs, 

abate  the  SweUing  and  eafe  the  Pam',    alio 

CHAP.  XLIV. 

Of  Wild   BARLEY. 

hendojjuoi  anftas  i  corpo  e  trahai)  Hordeimfpuri 
tm,  munnim,  \e\fpontaneum.  Rift  id  t.  Way  Bar- 

ley, Wall  Barley,  which  laft  is  alfo  fad  to  \^ greater 

Tott^7f"h  'ii'^'thftf'whefel  "'Ihel^oTs  flat 
like  unto  Bailey,iv//ft  tougVAwnes  or  a  Beard,  oi  Bar 
ley  alfo  hoj, ,  every  Gi  am  is  cont  lined fmgly  in  a  hits}, 
wichfticks  to  It,  Jo  a»  not  t  ifily  to  be  gotten  off,  the  Ea, 
much  rcfonbles  Barley,  and  the  Colour  of  the  Gyam,  is 
a  dark  Rci  it  tnahes  blackijh  or  dark  brown  Brt  ad, 

and  not  alto^  cthtr  fo  plea/am  ̂   our  Common  T  ' 
IV   iEgilops,  {Jich  m  my  opinion  ought 

fmall  Head  fends  foi.h  many  hbns  0,  Stnngs,  jnm 

1 

\    The  greater  Way  Barle> ,  or  Wall  Barlev ,  /  ,u 

fiom  i^hencefprings  up  many  Griff)  Leaoe,a„damrg 
them  feveralBenty  Stalks  about  lb  0/18  bcleshgt, 
at  the  top  of  u,hich  grows  fezeral  iJiitiJh  ytllowiro 
Ears,  with  fomeujhat  rough  Beai dt,  but  much  fhm  1 

than  thofeoj  'BdAty,andfomeha<.eJcarceh  any  Bt  irds at  all  The  En  is  muchmo,e  lih  that  of  K)e  thiii 
Barley,  mithe  Corn,  or  G,  nns  u.hch  c  me  out ,/  .r 
i)ebrCicnColoured,lmk  ind fmall,  inColoi  mdjhafe 

cilkd  wfld  Rye,  \\'ay-Rye'Jr  Rye  GrSf~'^^' 

''•^VrTheTeffer'\\ay  m  Wall  Barley,  «  Me  tie 
other  in  Its  Roots,  Leaies,  Stalks,  E.rs  and  Grains, 

fothigh. 

lh"¥l"'cls'  Th.hrltwasai 
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.  Tl)e  Infufion  in  Ale,  Beer^  or  Wtne     ' 
nfufed,  or  Drunk  in  Pouder'  in  any  of  tl 

caufes  DrunkenHefs. 

the  JEgi/ops  or  Fifiu/a  in  the 
cures  if,  it  airo  cleanfes, 

i  in  other  parts  of  the  body. 
Ion  dry. 

Bar/ey  Meal 

are  all  appropriated  t 

VIII.  V?e  Times. 
and  Sown  in  March 

beginning  or  middle  of  Augu/.    The  fecond  alfo 

end  of  7«/v,  or  the  beginning  of  Augujl.  The 
two  laft  are  tound  coming  to  ripenefs  all  the  Summer 
Months. 

IX.  The  Qualities.  They  are  all  of  them  tem- 
perate in  refpeft  to  heat  or  coldnefs-,  and  dry  in  the 

firlt  Degree.  The  firft  and  fecond  Attenuate,  di- 
geltand  cleanfe:  and  tl 
Iterfive,  and  Vulnerary ; 
Difeafesof  thejoynts. 

X.  The  Specification.  They  have  a  peculiar  pro- 
perty to  cleanfe  and  dry  up  Ulcers,  and  refolve  Tu- 
mors in  the  Joynts.  The  JEgHops  is  faid  to  be  a 

Specifick  againll  the  MgUops  or  iijUla  in  the  Cor- 

"^XI.  The  Fr'eparations.     The  f5rft  Kind  has  much 
;  moft  of  thofe  Freparations,  fo  that 

derlf  theSee/^^Grain.  ̂ .' A  Juice.  6.  AJhes of the  Stalks.     And  from  the  W.^y  Barley  or  Rye-Grajs 

XIV.  The  Syrup.  If  the  whole  Herb  T? 
andSeedbebruifed,  boiled  in  Water,  drained 
made  into  Syrup  with  Honey,  to  viij.  ounce 

utrro"f  ̂th?  nXi? ̂i!l'  ̂̂ ^icine  a"gaSft 

Ulcers  ot  the  Noltrils,  by  wetting  Tents  the 
andputting  themup  the  fame,  holding  tliem  a  p while  therein,  and  often  repeating  it. 

XV.  T}}e  Pouder.    Mixed  with  Walter  in  u 

Corner  of  the  Ey 

s  up  and  heals  I 
being  fo  ufed,  or  ft 

XVI.  The  Juice, 
o  dried  :   and  then  upon  occafioi 
lo/e  Water,  and  apply'd  Plaifter  wi..,  ..  „.,^ 

(as  Gerard i^ays)  t\\eMgilops,  or  Vijiula  in  the  Eyes: -  "'^0  foftens  and  affwages  hard  Tumors,  and  fweU- n  the  Joints.    Label  lays,  this  has  been  oftea 
to  beeffeftual  againft  the  JEgilops^  for  that  it 
drying  qualit)-  without  fharpnefe. ai.  The  AJhes  of  the  Stalks  or  Stram.    Made 
.  Lixivium  with  Water,  it  is  good  againft  the 

Gout  from  a  liegmatickcaufe,  by  often  bathing  there 
with,  and  to  diffolve  hard  Tumors  or  Swdlings 
in  the  Hefli,  and  difcufs  Tumors  of  the  Joints. 

XVIII.  The  Cataplafm  of  Way  Barley  or  RyeGrafs. 
Being  made  of  the  Green  Ears  and  Grafs  by  beating 
it  in  a  Morter,  and  then  apply'd  to  places  bald,  or where  the  Hair  is  wanting;  Gerard  ikys,  it  aufes  it 

CHAP.  XLV. 

0/  B  A  R  R  E  N  -  W  O  R  T. 

l^HE  Names.    It  is  called  in  tlie  Greek 
±   /^■mf.M,,,:  In  Lat,n,Epimedium;Epipetron, 

Eptmentdium:  In  Enghjh,  Barren-wort. 
II.  The  Kinds.  It  feems  to  be  a  lingular  Plant 

xl\£l?ifAh^^^%^fLfum'^S  
^^°  -P^^^y^/^^T 

III.  The  Defcription.  It  hoi  a  Root  fmall  and 
reddijh.  Spreading  much  under  ground,  in  Jhaddowy rather  than  Sunny  places;  from  whence  fpnngs  up 
'-^ralhard  round  Stalks,  tzcenty  or  twenty  foir les  high,  each  Stalk  dwided  for  the  moft  part  mto 

•ves  apiece,  which  are  feveral,  fomwhat  broad  ini. 

a  little  Jharply  dented\ibout  the  edges,  op  a  light 
green  Colour  on  the  upper  fide,  and  whiter  under- 

neath :  from   the  middle  of  Jome  of  the  Stalks  of 
Leave  s,^Jhoots  forth  _  with  them,  from  the  firft  rifing 

'Tuav 



l^hap.  45.      ■t.np^lijh  -Herbs.                 6^ 

file  J  the  Flowers  being  ./  ̂ye^^^  red  Zi^ 

/..vr^/.,  //;.  r«..  of  the  mnerfide  red,  the  bottom 
yellow   the  middle  part  of  a  bright  red  Colour,  and 

Saracens  Confound,  butjhorter,  tn  which  is  contain 

IX.  77..  7...    Whether  it  is  take,  out  of  the 

'
^
 

CHAP.     XLVI. 

0/ Common  BASIL. 

in  the  next  Chapter.     6.  Ocw/a^?  Amencanum  ma- 

proper  Places  m  Chap.  49.  and  50. 

moilt  and  Jhadowy  places,  where  it  brings 
Its  Seed  to  perfeaion,  tho'  Diofcorides  and 

■  h  ̂^^  '^j?  ̂"f^^ut  either  Flower  or  Seed. V  The  Times.  It  Flowers  at  its  firft  < 

^[th,^orJrftYear  of  its  growth  from  June  till  the 

and  well  Rooted  it  felf  in  the  Earth,  a  Year  before' itdien  Flowers  m  April  and  May. 

rati    Sd Ind  m'-    ̂"^-^  ''
*™' ''  ̂°  ̂ "°'^^' 

moift  in  the'firft'Degr^e:^  k^ls  Repe?cuffive  ̂ d .^^'^^  3nd  appropriated  to  the  Joints, 

tlwn.  rI  i^l^^  property,  more  than  to  kee; 

Virtues  of  this  Plant  is  not  known,  there  are  nc 
many  P/-^;,<7mw/7x  from  the  fame:  the  chief  being 

A  Ci  r^  '^  ̂̂ "  Reptf  and  Leaves III.  The  Defcriptions.     IT^^Comm 
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^1  Hov\ering,  beginmngat 

They  ire  hot  and  moift  in 

"r'lndanod'ii'  b""°*'^'  '^'^^^^''  ̂ ^"^^^^S- 
latick  PeaS,  GrLct^Ntp^crSld  Utp" 
Ty  4?^T''"fS0g'ck,  aiidAlexiphar'mick 
IX  T/;^  Spectjication  Schroder  lays 

ourfe?!nWomen'"^'  
the  Lungs,  and  p 

,  h  i^ht  cfihe  Bufh,    nd magnitude  of  f\ 

X    The   Trepa, 
The  Leaves      2    1/;^  S^^^ 

rem  a  Water     But  you  may 

:  Suhnc  Tmiiure 
A^itaplajm 

The  Shops  make  ufe  of 

"    And  Di ft il  there 

77.^  Wx  Their  finell  comforts  the  Brain 
(whatex  er  feme  Authors  fay  to  the  contiaiy)  and  were 
eaten  in  G.//f/?'s  time  (Ifuppofc  as  a  SalletJ  beine coreaed  with  0,1  and  Vinegar  SomeAuthors3 
ha^c  ,t  that  they  dry  up  Miik  in  W'omens  Breafts. uhich  in  my  opinion  is  againft  the.r  proper  Nature! 
lacing  hot  and  moift,  and  therefore  more  apt  to 

^'In^xt  Sud  Be.rg  ma'c  i.ito  a  fine  Ponder, t  may  be  gnen  from  halt  a  diam  to  i  dram  in 
Vine,  againit  the  Palpitation  or  Trembling  of 'the Heart,  to  cheer  and  comfort  the  fame,  and  expel Melancholly,  or  ladnefs  of  Mind  It  is  good  alfo 
'S^l"?  Poy^on  J"d  the  Stinging  of  Scorpions. XIII  The  DtJitlledWate,  JromtheJole  Flam.  It 

l^hicfeforlre'oSerfrt^r^''  
-^nd  to  he  ufedasa XIV  Ky.;^.'''lfSTput.nrotle  Eyes,  it :  ikts  away  their  Dimnels,  and  drys  up  Humors  which 

ill  into  them,  fnuft  up  the  NoItriUs  it  caufeth 
Snec7ing,  and  lo  Purges  the  Brain    given  to  j.  ounce 

or  ftoppageot  their  Terms 

^ard  ufes,  being  cotreacd,  and  n 

ts"^'lt  has  th?  \  irtues  of  The  > ' ,  in  excellent  Stomatick,  Cardi 
ral,  freeing  the  Lungs  from  the  Tartarous 
which  obltruas  them,  and  caufing  thereby 

'piration,  and  therefore  is  profitable  againlt  ( 
)lds,  Afthma's,  and  other  like  Diitempers 

ox  Syrup,  or  fome  other  Peaora?  Vehicle," 

giofsand  feculent 

Peao- 

Wine, 

XVI  Ihc  Sim,tuousT,t,[Iure  It  is  Stomatick 
id  (ardiack,  refills  Poifon,  and  is  good  againft  the 
iiigingof  icorpions,  or  bitings  of  other  Venomous 
,,{t.  prevail,  againft  lamt.ng  and  Swooning  Fits, cknefsat  H^art,  and  is  good  lor  fuch  as  ire  trou- 

ble 1  with  Lethirgics,  arus  and  Apoplexies,  and 
.1'  a  Cold  Difeales  of  the  Head,  Brain  and  ̂rves. 
^\)lc  11  drams  or  more,  in  the  DiftilkdWmr. XVII  TheSalineTwa.re  It  is powerfiil againft 

ifcafes  of  the  Keins,  opening  their obftruaions,  and 
moving  thi,  Tartaroub  and  Vifcous  Matter  which 

1,  Shme  and  Stones  out  of  the  Reins  and  Urinary 
"Jgcs     It  pro\ okes  the  Termb  in  Women,  and  fa- 



Chap.  47.       'Englijh 
'Herbs,                6-1 

ffeHigiES^^ 
2 

rs^iS'.^?:;v;:-^ 
the  Morbitlckauie  by  Urine. 

XVIII.  The  OdyTwilure.    It  is  fiiigular  againft 
the  Stone,    Sand,  Gravel,  obftruaions  of  Urine,  as 
alfo  the  Yellow  Jaundice,   Cough.,  Colds,  HoarC 
nefs,  and  the  like,  being  taken  111  the  Sy,.<p  a  H  c 

Mmw  mM 
fame  Herb,  from  iv.toxij.  orx\j  drcp.   iiprcxai. 
alfo  againlt  PalCes,  Convulfions,  lethargit.,  Apo 

liSeSngfof^Dcg^'aTj^ 

^^^p^^^^^^^K 
or  Wounds  of  the  Ne^^^es. 

ings,  fits  of  the  Mother  ,  pro^  oke.  the  Term.,  ex- 
pels both  Birth,  and  After-birth,  as  alfo  Sand  aid 

Gravel  fiom  the  Reins  and  Bladder,  and  is  good 

^^^^^^^S^M 
againft  all  coldDifeafesof  the  Head,  Brain,  Nerves, 
Womb,  and  Bowels. 

js^:a!^'« 
^^6fLwy>~^^^'^^jv 

peaoration,  and  making  the  Breft  and  Lungs  cafy 
Dofe  ij.  ounces  either  alone,  or  mixt  with  Ahcmt, 

Offvn£^iQ  ̂ T^^ 

Tent,  or  Malaga. 
XXI.  The  Oil.    It  is  made  by  Boilwg  tie  J  me 

^' t^*'-^Be1?'^'"nohlS'4kh"'ir  'mfls  Tlinft 
Pains 'of  the  Head°  and  Nmes'  L'Se!,  Iflfics 

^    ThcGruter  Clov.  B^fil    h   R       .      ,,  , 

frr 

pains  of  the  ears  being  dropt  into^them G?w/V//VBafUs,  W  r- Jv''/'//',;  C  ,  , XXII.  The  Cataplafm.  \  is  D.lcuiUve  and  Refo- 

for 

lutive,  good  againft  the  beginnings  of  Phlegmons 

^ifcold^'Se      '  '"'  ""'^  P''"  ̂ ^^'""''"^  ̂°"^ 

"k 

en7'theV!l7e  plnr^TlT!'' ,r,,r,    ",  , 

J;  reajon  it  n  called.  Caryop'hjlbtiim  ' 

CHAP.     XLVII. i     %                    ̂  
0/ Citron  W  Clove  BASIL. ^Si  ̂ &E^ 

L^HEmntes.  The  firft. of  thrfe  h  c^aU^d^m 
"^^^^!^^^^^^& 

Bafiltcum 'dterumTocmfm  Qtrmm:  in'^EM, Gtron  Bajil. 
II.  The  fecond  of  thefe  is  called,  "nx,^.  i,  B«,a/- 

.-j.^xe,™..  :  in  Lati^,  Oclmum  vel  Bafduum  Caryo- 
^ynatum:.n,.nEr.gnAae.eBafil,orBafd ,  ̂^^^^Sw^^^S^ 
Greateft  Bafd,  and  is  Angular.    The  Clave  Bafd  is. 

nus,  the  Leffer  Clove  Bafil. 
IV.  The  Defaiptions.  Citron  Bafil:/.;,.../.^- 

^^^^
 

Common  Garden  K,nd,  ̂ ,]h  Leaves  fet  by  couples 

ig^«7/JM.;...r«» 

^fe?^^^^T^-_ 
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/\^)'ni7hTg}LfJlt{l^ 

■  thefe  Plants  have  the  fame  Virtue^  with 

r  Ufcs  M 

CHAP.     XLVIII. 

Of  American  BASIL. 

iCnna.nu.   b,fih. 

be  called, »««,««,  x,B 

twofold,    I    Oamum 

\  IIL  Vk  Time!  They  Flower  gradually  dui 
the  hotteft  Summer  Months,  as  all  June,  July^ 
fwme  part  of  Auguft,  lowering  at  the  Top  fii 

IX   The  iiiahth 
Degree,  ard  moift  m  the  hrft  Degree 
Attenuating,  Opening,  Digeftne,  Reloluti 

X  The  Specification  They  comfort  the  Nerves, 
3re\ail  agamft  Palfies,  cleanfe  the  Lungs  of  Tartar 
311$  Matter,  and  provoke  the  Term^ 

XI  llt^Prefiritwns  You  miy  prepare  there ProTi,  I  AToudt/fnm  i}  e  Seed  7  A  DiJiilU. 

'I  Iter  jiom  tie  1.1  le  Flunt  5  A  Juue  4  An\ 

linalre  ̂   7    AiolhTinOure  ''1  A  h£coawn"m 

^n 

^^cuil 

"^  Jrf  pelcnptions  The  fmooth  fpotted  ̂ m, rican  Baffl  ha^  a  Root  like  tUfe  m  the  former  Chq 

rifes  up  a  four  fyu  ire  re  Uijh  green  'Stalk  '';  Tm h,g\  or  belter,  from  tie  Jems  v^he, eof  fpread  o, 

andfomctmes  a  I 
reddijh  iMflalks,  0}  adai'  putpk  co,.,.. ,  j^,,.^ 

7$\  tirdZrsjfiTd  7ti7e%"TtreStllkl 
Spike fa9non,  of  aWhte Colcncr^mth-Reddifh  Strifes 



Chap.  48.      %/'//.  'Hah. 
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CHAP     XLIX. 

IVgrc^,  .1'  TO  it  T  the  tilt,  highly  CephjliLk 

i  ',  Op' ,  Rdoh^.'Dilcuf.,\ie'urminame,"^"o 
VILI  I7;f  S/fi/>  i;;^;7  I  hj\e  iounj  them  nc 

tuhdr  agamft  ?alk.  ndPws  ml  Adit,  pioa.l 

\)r™ln^F>qat      ns    \ou  ha\C,    l    7I  P«,-/t; 

to  5^5^22  atorego.ig    12  A  D.J} 'Ik  i  Oil   i^   Th 

The  Virtues 

X  T  I  ]'^,p,l  Z  C  '  It  cuies  Ht.d  jclies.  Me 
gf™^=>j^  L^fharg  cs,  A^opVxlt^  Fpilepiic.,  Palhe. 
Ivene.,  Obftruftioib  ot  th^  WombrLins  and 
Bladder,  Punaur..  a.  i  Woand.  of  the' Nave.,  and all  forts  ot  Pa.ns,  \chts,  Sc.auca,  and  Lamenels 

drTs^to    ?  ''^'"^  ̂^''^"  inwardly  from  n 
ly  anointing  the  part  afttfted  thtrtu  itii  It  expels Wind,  and  ciire.  the  Colick 

lormer  Virtues,  but  penetrate  more,  as  being  more 

goJagnmfthtrof  tlMoSS'and  Vapo^fch'ar 
move  Mdanchollv,  ftrengthcmng  the  Stomich,  and 

in   I  Glals  of  WuTc^rTm^e  'Jcher  ̂roDi^U- 

m  Tl  e  Dtfcript  ons 

W  dcfe;iJ,r^  frm  cne  Heaj'^tumh  Jh"%r!jf J ocAets  round  about  jiom  this  Root  fj  nvc;s  Jnrih 
froeralhud,  joiirfquare,  hauy  or  hary  6tnlks,  t 

hur°'  reenL^  ̂ ''^  ̂ 'V  rrorejct  ̂   th  tm 
as    the  Stalks  are  Mlh   a    htuv  JDinn'^'^J  neu.  .t 

iut  lcictL7,J'!te  ̂ Ihetiuskl-j  ̂ jtl'^autmc 

IV     I'e  I  dTer'^sl^iIe'^Bafil   /  ji  hh  Rrots  Si  ill  s, 

j>  mih  lonl'erJ,.t  ihat'Z  ̂ ul'7"n  I  "LI  tU 1 1  h  er,  and  tU  Hus  ks  oft     H  u,  .  /;  ,l/a  , 
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fully  in  Autioim,  almoft  by  every  Hedge  :  Farkin- 

in  Eri^hind^  but  more  often  in  open  Woods  and 
Copies  which  have  been  filled,  and  that  almoft 
through  all  our  Countrey  -,  more  efpecially  if  they 
are  llony  places. 

VI.  The  Times.  They  Flower  in  the  latter  end 
of  May,  all  June  and  July,  and  the  Seed  is  gra- 

dually ripe  in  July  and  Auguji. 
VII.  The  ̂ mlifws.  They  axe  hot  and  dry  in  the 

firft  Degree  :  Difcuffive,  Aftringent,  and  Vulnerary ; 
and  dedicated  to  the  V\Aomb. 

VIII.  The  Specijication.  They  are  peculiar  for 
flopping  Fluxes,  and  the  Terms  in  Women  ■,  more 
efpecially  for  Fluxes  of  Blood. 

IX.  Tlie  Preparations.  You  have  from  them, 
I.  A  Juice.  2.  An  Effence.  3.  A  Spirituous  Ti 
Sure.  4.  An  Oily  TinSure.  5.  A  Decomon.  6. . 
Baljam.     7.  A  Cataplafm. 

The  Virtues. 

it  ftrengthens  the  Stomach  and  Bowels  -,  and  batl 
ed  upon  an  Inflamation  it  affwages  it. 

XI.  The  Effence.  This  is  more  Stomatick  tha__ 
the  former,  and  given  inwardly,  flops  all  fores  of 
Fluxes,  whether  of  Humors  or  Blood,  as  alfo  the 
Terms  in  Women.    Dofe  from  j.  to  iij.  ounces,  in 

XII.  The  Spirituous  Tincture.  This  has  all  the 
Virtues  of  the  former,  and  is  good  to  take  inward- 

ly, to  heal  WdUnds  and  Ulcers,  from  j.  dram  to  half 
an  lince,  in  a  Decoaion  of  the  fame  Herb ;  'tis  an 
excellent  Vulnerary. 

XIII.  The  Oily  Tin^ure.  It  is  good  againfl  Pains 

in  the  Gout,  and  heals  Wounds,  Pun£lures,  or  other 
hurts  of  the  Nerves,  by  anointing  therewith  Morn- 

XIV.  TheDecomoninWine.  By  fomenting  there- 
with, it  Difculfes  hot  Tumors  and  Inflamations ; 

Ulcers,  it  cleanfes  them  :  and  daily  d'runk  from  iv. 
Terms  in  Women,  the  Bloody  Flux,  and  other 
Fluxes  of  the  Belly. 

XV.  17v  Balfam.  It  is  an  excellent  Vulnerary, 
cures  Wounds  by  the  firft  intention  -,  and  digefts  and 
cleanfes,  old,  foul,  irotten,  and  filthy  Ulcers  with 

Ulcer  with  tleih,  and  prefently  heals  it  up. 
XVI.  The  Cataplafm.  It  is  made  of  the  Herb  chopt 

fmall,  beaten  in  a  Mortar,  and  boiled  in  Milk,  and 
brought  to  the  thicknefs  of  a  Pultife,  with  Yolks 
of  Eggs,  and  Crumbs  of  Bread.  It  is  Difcuffive, 
Kefolutive,  and  Anodine,  and  of  lingular  good  ufe 
to  be  applied  to  a  recent  ContuCon,  or  a  Gout  from 

t'Ai^ifi^^^Tis:; 
>   P»%M.    ?, 

gu^^\    in  Englijl,  'tield 

ley-moimtain      2    Aci   '    "*' 
"^''"^f'^i^and"^^- 

hmus-'cm.  Englijh  Wild'Bafirtheleffer  t  ̂Aa nos  odoratiffimum  J^aujolia  Columns,  Broad  Leav'd 

Clmopodium  Ai 
Bafilicum  Tert, 
Bajil.  hut  the 

CHAP.     L. 

Of  Wild   BASIL. 

aipes,   Bedsfoot  Newer,   becaufe 
:  Beds  feet:  )  in  Latin,  Ocimum 

inglijh'wiid' otiield  Bafil,  Beds-foot  llower. II.  The  Kinds.  There  are  three  feveral  Kinds 

hereof,  i.  ClinopodiumVulgare,  Clinopodium  minus, 
(  becaufe  lefi  than  the  Stone  Bafil.  )  Ocimum  SyJve- 

l-T^UENam^ 

the  Greater, 

III.  The  Defcriptions.     Thefrjl  has  a  Woody  f^l 

■  or  eight  Inches  high,  with  Iko  fmall  Leavll 
ery  Joint,  being  fomewhat  like  Wild  Mar- 
r  the  jine  bujh  Bafil,  a  little  dented  about 

£'nt'cd"andinfom7TlantLndFlacTriin^^^ 

mire  foot  of  aBed-ftead,  and  open  with  feveral 

Flowers  have  not  every  one  of  them  a  fngle  Focr- 
ftalk,  but  many  ft  and  together  upon  the  f, me  Pedicle 
or  Stem;  after  which  comes  fmall  round  reddifh  Seed, 

---  %nefs  It  the  Tap  ZilfaidfLeTor  odl ous  m  Smell  between  Bafil  and  Calaminr. 
.  The  fecond  Kind  has  alfo  a  Bujhy,  librcut 
which  perijhes  every  Year,  from  whence  rifes 

veral /lender  four  fquare  Branches  cr  Stalks, 
or  eight  Inches  high,  lying  on  the  Ground,  cm 
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former,    rr^ihrfe  of  the  Stone  Balil,  but  fmalla- 

^7sV'%   l"dalioIhkc\TMoZrc^^^^^^^ 
'ld/m;kr  G^den  Bafil/J//^^  Bafil  Gende,Xw^^ 

midj/e  "cftK- '%Lde!'up "to "%e  TcL grow  'the thwers  //;  R.wMes  cr  Spaces  >ibout  the  Stalks,  be- 
ing very  :..c  tothefcrmrjuft  new  defcr.bed,  but 

i  G^  ,t'T.?  ̂ %tefM'tn  '^S'  Sell 
'fome7tUe  crj7ur  fZn's7eZ  l,ki"the^m  in  'the Husks  where  the  Flowers  flood,  which  fall  and  rife 

the  Lejfer. 

V.  The  third  Kind  has  a  bujhy  Root  with  many 
fibrous  Strings  ii^e  the  former,  from  whence  rfes 

7iiiMfnZ\ZrBlll%^^^^^ 
right,  but  trailing  in  fame  meafure  upon  the  Ground: 

the  'Leaves  grow  upn  Jhort  i'oot-ftalks,  by  couples, 
of  a  light  green  colour,  fomewhat  like  the  Leaves  of 
Bafil,  or  rather  ̂ mm,  about  three  quarters  of  an 

l^lfoUth"  a  ngh/foft  hoariZfs',  If  a^VeryJwee. fmelL  not  much  inferiour  to  Garden  Marjoram,  o, 
a  hot  biting  Tafte  :  out  of  their  Eofoms  grow  othe, 
fmaller  Leaves,  or  elfe  Branches  :  the  Viewers  alfo 
grow  out  of  the  Bofoms  of  the  Leaves,  towards  the 
Tops  of  the  Stalks  and  Branches,  not  in  Whorls  or 
Rounds,  like  Acinos,  or  Stone  Bafil,  but  having  one 

little  Jhort  foot-jialk,  on  which  is  placed  thn      " 

Bafil,  and  very  near  of  the  Itkenefs  and  bignefs  of 

ijh  colour, 'tending  towards  a  purple,  after  which come  the  Seed  Veffels,  which  contain  f mall  romdijh 
hlackijh  Seed. 

Ifle  of  Thanet :  he  fays  it  is  brought  t( 
Markets,  and  is  called  by  the  Herb  \ 
mountain.    The  third  grows  Wild  in  hot  Countreys, 
but  with  us  in  Gardens,  and  is  often  found  amongft 

""vil.  rT/Sj.The  two  firft  Flower  in>«^and 
July  gradually,  and  their  Seed  is  ripe  in  July  and 
Augufl  :  The  third  Flowers  in  July  and  Augufl, 

^"vill.  "jhTSitTes.  They  are  allTf  a  nTture,  hot 

Opening,  Carminative,  Difcuffive,  Refolutfve,  Vulne- 

rary and  Anodine ;  Cep   Qrdiack,  Hyfterick,  a 
Alexipharmicks  andEr 

IX.  The  Specification.         
experimented   againft   Convulfions,  Cramps,  and 

Bro\d  Lea-^d^  fweet°&eiS^  vfild  S  is  good  to 
X.  The  Preparations.  The  Shops  keep  nothing 

of  them  -,  but  you  may  prepare,  i.  An  Infpijfate 
Juice  of  the  Acinos.  2.  A  Spirit  from  thefirllani 
third.  ̂ .  A  Spirituous  Tintture.  i^  AnOtlyTtn- 
aure.  5.  A  Saline  TinOure.  6.  A  Balfatn  or  Oil of  the  firft. 
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Li'b.I. 

1  Lard  into  an  Ointment 

Im.  The  Spirituous  TMure.  If  made 
:  or  third,  it  warms,  comforts,  and  ftrs 
Stomach,  caufes  a  good  Appetite,  and 

efs in  Wine,  Ale,' oTpoffet-Drhik-I' 

7a-e  of  Se  '•'  outmrdl''^  anSnEed  ̂   on  la 
Smed°from  Tny  Cold  Cau^ferit' eafes"th?Pain, 
ns  and  coiuforts  the  Part,  and  reftores  r       " 

^'.''The'Saline  TMure.    It  opens  Obftruaions 
okes  the  Terms,  and  expels  the  Dead  Chi 

,  Cramps,  Ruptures,  Strangury, 
iBitings  of  Venomous  Beafts,  and  other 
like  kind,  being  anointed  upon  the  Part 
orning  and  Evening. 

CHAP.     LI. 

^  L  S  A  M-A  P  P  L  E  Male. 

..v-a.  ̂ x  ,u  luii  »„napter,  ana  is  called  by  aU  the names  aforegoing  :  as  alfo  £./>«„.  hyMatthioS 

Gerard  and  Parki;ifo^  :  Momordtcaiy  cfftof  mI 

in.  The  Defcription.  Ithoi  a  Reot  whirl,  is  fmall 
iftrwgy,  creeping  a  good  way  within  the  Earth  : Ipnngs  up  with  divers  Jlender  reddijh  Stalks  and anches,  Jhoottng  forth  many  clafpmg  tendrels 

fCucumtr°m  \ejpe7 to  "the  llot'^rs'lnd  Irm. Ihe  Leatcs  ̂ ro^  jrom  the  Stalks,  and  fland  upon 

ix.Nl  )  isjmnc^hai  long  and  round,  pointed  at  both 
ends,  and  bunched  on  the  out  fide  in  rotas,  the  skin 
HI  elf  being  Smooth  and  very  ted,  almoft  black  uhen 
iht  truit  n  ripe,  v^hich  h^  a  7eddiJhPulp  v.,thin  : 

form  anu  t^rgrne/s. 
IV.  The  1  uucs  It  IS  nurfed  up  with  us  in  G^;- 

dens,  but  the  S.ei  came  oiig'nally  to  us  from  Ita/y, 
and  we  yet  generally  make  ufe  of  the  Italian  Seed. 

whole  herb  withers  before  the  Fruit  comes  to  ripe- 
nefs ;  it  being  a  tender  Plant,  and  fo  not  able  to  en- 

dure our  early  cold  Nights,  fbr  which  reafon  we 
have  no  ripe  Seed  here. 

VI.  TJie  Qualities.  It  is  almoft  cold  in  the  firft 
;gree,  and  dry  in  the  fecond  :  It  is  PeQoral,  Pul- 
jnick,  and  Vulnerary,  and  purely  an  alterative. 
VII.  The  Specification.  It  is  a  peculiar  Specifick 

■ure.    H'lToil  bi"lnfufion  '^'inoll 
iffate  Juu 

THE  Names.  It  was The  Latins  call  it 

IX.  The  Pouder  of  the  Leaves.  Given  to  j.  dram 

ivj  orning  and  Evening  in  Red  Port  Wine,  it'isfaid to  be  good  againft  Ruptures  or  Burftennefs  ;  and 
applied,  it  heals  Wounds. 

X.  The  Deco^ion  in  Wine,  or  Wine  and  Water. 
Being  drunk  to  five  or  fix  ounces,  it  gives  eafe  in 
the  Cohck,  helps  the  Gripings  of  the  Bowels,  and 

'i  or  Bowels  ;  reprefTes  Vapors  in  Women, 
t  fome  call  the  Riiing  of  the  Lights. 
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XI.  The  Hoiffate  Juice.     DiflblveA  in  a  mix- 

ture of  Red  Wine  and  Water,  it  is  a  finguiar  thing 

.  The  Oleaginous  Timlur 

XIV.  The  0,1  by  Infufwn  in  Oil  Olive. 
moft  lingular  Vulnerary,  not  only  for  all  forts  of 
external  Wounds,  but  for  inward  Wounds  alfo,  be- 

drys  them,  confolidates  their  Lips,  and  heals  tha 
It  alfo  drys  up  the  moifture  of  inveterate  or  0 
Ulcers,  which  hinders  them  from  healing,  and  d 

'  pofes  them  to  a  fpeedy  cure.  Being  applied  with 
Lint,  it  is  good  againft  the  Piles  or  Hemorrhoids  ^ 

_XV.  TheBalfam.  If  it  is  made  of  the  former 

Cafivi^  and  Bees  Wax  ;  it  becomes  a  moft  finguiar 

the  fimple  Oil,  and  indeed  is  much  more  proiitable 

for  fome  time^'it  helps  the  fame,  and  is  a  finguiar 

CHAP.     LII. 

BALSAM-APPLE  Female  and  Yellow. 

THE  Names.  It  is  alfo  unknown  to  the 
Greeks  :  but  is  called  in  Latin  by  Matthio- 

lus,  Angmlla,  Fuchfius,  Gefner  and  Tragus,  Balfa- 
m,na  altera  :  by  Dodoneus,  Balfaminum  :  by  Lug- 
dunenfis,  Baljamina  .-  by  Cordus,  Balfamella  :  by 
Gefner  ad  Cordum,  Bal/amim  amigdoloides  :  by  Ca- 
merarius,  Tabermontanus,  and  Gerard,  Baljamina 
Icemina  :  by  Lohel,  Baljamina  fcemina  pefficifolia  ; 
and  by  Cejalpina,  Catanance  :  and  in  Englijh  Balm 
Apple  female. k  The  Kinds.  It  is  the  fecond  kind  of  the  Balm 
Apple;  viz.  the  Female  ;  differing  very  much  from 
the  former,  both  in  the  form  and  manner  of  grow- 

ing. The  Tellow  Baljamine  is  the  third  kind,  and 
by  Lobel,  Cameranus,  Gerard,  and  others,  is  called 
Terficaria  Silijuoja,  in  EngliJh,  Codded  Arfmart ; 

;~r«^5:,i;ss,:£ 

many  Jmall  firings Jpreadini  under  the  Earth  :  The 

jlalks  oJFurJlane,  of  a  reddijh  colour,'dnd  fomeichat 

tbofe  of  the  Willow  or  Peach  tree,  a  lit't.'e  toothed 

Apples,   rough  and  hairy,  round,  and  JJiarp  at  thi 

oj  thcmf elves  when  jull  ripe,  and  lajl  abroad  their 
Seed,  much  like  unto  a  Yetch,fays  DodOneus ;  or  like 

Gerard  Vad  Tn  his  'carln' caft^rth" the  'SeeTlZ Cole-flower,  or  Muftardjeed,   mhtch   made   him  to 

IV.  The  yellow  Balfamint  (  which  Gerard  places 

with  the  Arfmarts,  and  Parkinfon  imih  the  Mercu- 

every  year, from  which  Jpring  forth  Stalks  about  tm 

Zmem'joms'hZm  when  'J'^roc^e'd  Leaves  like thoje  ̂ /French  Mercury,  a  Imle  larger  and  broader 
towards  their  Stalks,  and  thereabouts  aljo  cut  in 
with  deeper  Teeth  or  Notches.  From  the  bcjoms  of 

each  of  thefe  Leaves,  come  forth  long  Stalks  hang- 

branches,  upon  which  hang  yelloic  flowers,  much  ga- 
ping, with  crooked  Spurs  or  Hceh,andJfotted  alfo 

with  red  or  crimjon  Jpots.    The  Ibwers  being  gone. 
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r^fi  green  crefiedj^nhgreemp  Une.  •,  ̂ Mcha^foan 

Z/lf  »!Velm^"m:ch7d\^^^^  ttsZ 

Jon{ohi^7ni  ZhelTllvefalleTn,  NoTi  me  tan- 

^^V.  The  V laces.  The  firft  of  thefe  is  only  Nurs'd 

^oots-miyancl  Germany  a^ndSvf  T/has  alfo been  found  in  Ihady  Woods  fide,  and  (hady  fides 

Kemkt,  znd  STcruZ  in  the  fJiho^'cherJilct lialf  a  mile  from  the  faid  River,  in  the  Highway 

it  feU;  being  fee  in  a  fliady  place. 
VI.  The  Times.  The  firft  of  thefe  (as  alfo  the 

former  Male  kind)  muft  be  fown  in  the  beginning 
of  April,  and  in  a  hot  bed  of  Horfe-dung,  as  you 
do  Musk-Mehns,  Cucumbers,  and  fuch   like  cold 

piece.  They  flower  in  July  and  Augu 

fruit  comes  to  the  greateft  perfeftion  ' 
will  give  it  in  September  following.    ' 

VII.  The  ̂^lalities.   The  firft  of  thefe  i: 

VIII.  The  Specification.  The  latter  SpecificaUy 
provokes  Urine,  even  unto  a  wonder,  as  Gefner  tefti- 

IX.  The  Preparations.  They  may  be  the  fame 
with  thofe  of  the  Male  kind,  as,  i.  Touder.  2.  De- 
coSwn.  %.  Infpijfate  Juice.  4.  Spiritous  Tin&ure. 
5.  Oleaginous  Tinffure.  6.  Oil  Fy  Infufwn.  7.  A 
Balfam.  From  the  Koli  me  t anger e,  there  is,  \.  A 
Fouder  of  the  Herb.  2.  An  In/piffate  Juice.  3.  A 

Dijiilled  Water.  MM       7 

folidates,  and  heals  them. 
XI.  Tl^e  Dccoliio;!.  It  cleanfes  old  Ulcers,  and 

rotten  Sores,  and  difpofes  Fiftula's  (  being  injeQed 

XII.  The  IMate  Juice.  Being  reduced  mto  a 
pouder,  and  Itrewed  upon  a  green  wound,  it  pre- 
lently  conglutinates  it,  and  heals  it. 

XIII.  The  Spiritous  TinSure.  It  is  helpfiil  to  a 
Gangrene  in  beginning,  and  by  its  gentle  ftyptick 

XIV.  Tl>e  Oleaginous  TinSure.  It  has  the  fame 
Virtues  with  the  Spiritous  TinQure,  but  much 
more  powerf  liU  bathed  upon  the  Nerves,  it  comforts 
and  ftrengthens  them,  helps  Cranros,  and  eafes  A- 
ches  and  Pains,  and  is  good  againff  punftures  of  the 

'  XV.'Tfe  OU  by  Infufwn,  heals  Wounds,  abates Intiamations,  and  cures  fiery  Puftules  of  the  skin. 

applied,  it  cures  old  rotten  Ulcers,  i 
and  kibed  Heeh. 

XVII.  The  Pouder  of  Noli  me  t 

fome  Authors  fay)  ftrongl^T fo  whirx?aS  hi 

tedous  yet  i"  ^^^  ̂̂ ^^}^'^°^^  faculty,  and  is  dele- a_dramin  fome^cTnyenirvSe!  t"fcg  B^?" 

cS^^iSSefS-r£^oSr£{^ Scammony,  but  its  operations  are  not  altogether  fo certain,  it  may  be  given  from  ten  grains  to  a  fern 

P^^^i'^'^^^JP  i"to  a  Bolus,  and  fo  fwallowed y.iy..TheD,flilledWater.  It  is  of  mighty  power 
0  provoke  Urine ,  and  if  largely  drunk,  if  S 

ex  el  the  Ston^^^^\'  R  •  "^gnifie  it,  as  to 

CHAP.    uir. 

B  A  W  M   Garden  and  Baftard. 

^'  X  ̂rm  ̂"'seda^unl  '^cf  ̂"  ^''"^''^^  ̂ ^^^ 

leSentur,  Dio/cor.  lib.  ̂ .  cap.  iS.  Pliny  iib'll"  caP 20.  Melyfophyllon  Cf  Melmk  :  in  Latin,  MeJa 
ab  Apibus  qua  etiam  /^6^'«-«  dicuntur :  and  in  Eng- 

II.  TheKinds.  There  areSix  feveral  kinds  ofSawm 
ofwhich  Authors  treat:   vi::.  Mdijfa  honenfis,  the 

Cefalpmusmd'' Gerard,  Melifa'"  \wTragTs' Me'lik domelhca  ;  by  Gejner  in  hort.  Cafielhis,  Lugdunenfis 
and  labernmontanus,  MeMophy/lum  :  by  Puchfius 
Melypphy/lum  vulgar,  .-  hy%tihiolusfi.nlus,  Ucu- 
na.  Label,   Apiajirum  :   by  Parkinfon,  Aklilfa  vul- 
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Jophylhm  •,  bjr  aufius^  I  am-um 

V.  TZvPAy.-.-.  The  fiittgious  v.iihus  only  in 
Gardens,  and  is  profitably  planted  there,  as  ?l,ny 
lib.  21.  cap.  12.  fays,  for  the  delight  ot  Bees,  tor 

Ap'um  folium.  Bees  leaf.    The  other  is  a  Native  of 

growing  in  England,  on  the  Sunny  fide  of  Ditch 
and  Bank  fides,  where  the  ground  has  been  pretty 

"^VI.  The  Tim.   They  flower  in  June,  July  and 
fpringing  forth  a  frefh  from  the  old  Roots. 

VII.  Ihe  ̂ ^caliiies.  They  are  both  hot  and  dry 
in  the  fecond  degice  :  they  are  Cephalick,  Neuro- 
tick,  Cardiack,  and  fomcthing  Hylterick :  famoufly 

"^  y^l^the  SpeajSim._lt  is  approved   againft 

X.  ihe  Preparations.  You  may  prepare  from  it, 
4  cold  Diftilled  Water.     2.  A  Spirituous  Water. 

iSure.  6.  A  Saline  TmSure.  7.'  An  EJfence. d  Syrup.  9.  A  fixed  Salt.  10.  A  half  am  or  Oil. 
A  Cataplafm.    1 2.  An  exprejfed  Juice. 

ter,  and  only  ufed  as  a  Vehicle  to  convey  Cordial 
Medicaments  in. 

XI.  Tk  Sptritous  Water.  If  it  is  aUttle  dulci- 

dial,  and  good  againft  Fainting  and  Swooning  Fits, 
Convulfions,  and  the  like,  and  this  chiefly  in  Chil- 
dien :  It  eafes  gripings  in  the  Bowels,  and  comforts 

XII.  The  Spirit.  This  is  much  n 

reprefs  Hypochondriack  Melancholy ; 

IS  all  the  Virtues  of  the  Spirit  and  1 
:  be  given  in  a  larger  Dofe,  by  re, 
>  Particles  which  are  mixt  with  it : 

XVUI^,  Tl ich  and  St 

much  of  t 

'/Hif/I?^'T^.1Sf^^^ 
■.  They  are  moft  fingular 

vVha7o?tte' 

'lant,  in  Chirurgery  ) 

healing  Properties^itwas,^that^our  A 

ily  applied  it  is  good  againft  thi.  Itu 
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king  of  Scorpions,  and  the  Poyfonous  Bite  of  tl Pba/aneium 

XX.  The  Cataplafm.    Being  applyed  it  eafes  Paii 
coming  ftom  a  cold  Caufe,  and  Difcuffes  Flatulei 

&„ litt'Wens;  Kernels' and  hard  Swellings  in  tt 

XXI.  The  Expreffed  Juke.  It  ftrengthens  the  Vi- 
1  Spirits ;  and  being  given  to  iij.  iv.  or  m.  Spoon- 
Is  in  a  Glafs  of  White  Port  Wine,  it  caules  fpeedy 
eliverv  to  Women  in  Travel,  and  brings  forth  botl 

;uiar  remeay  tor  aimneis  of  Sight ,    and  being 
nixed  with  Honey  it  takes  off  Films   which  ob- 
ufcate  and  hinder  the  Sig 
XXII.  The  Baftard  E 

fame  Preparations  of  this, 
■    "        ■   'e  fame  Virtues,  but  as  to  the  Vital 

re  not  fo  powerful.    However  " 
jA^x  they  very  much  exceed,  as  1 

•   ;  Obftruaions  of  the 

all  HjfleTick  dJj 
ing  more  effeftual  in  openmg  Ubltruttion 
Womb,  and  refifting  Fits  of  the  Mother. 

CHAP.    LIV. 

B AW  M,  Turkey  and  Syrian. 

Nams.    The  firft 

1    Me/iffa  Turcica,  or  Meliffophlllum,  or  Meli- 
mum   Turcicim:    by    Gefrer  in   Hort.    Cedro- 

-     ■       md  in  Englijh,  Turkey 

Latin;  MfliJJa  Syriaca, 

necelTary  for  us  to  confider  in  this  Work.  This  sl nan  Uawm,  Authors  will  have  to  be  twofold  i/p- 

^Z^tT^  '^■^"■'''  "''^^f'™'-'  OTOdorata,  alld  it 

a  RmflM^ftbSdy'M   5£  J^""  '"'^ at  the  firft  approach  ofWmer,  alTthereffrlZMZ 

where  the  Leaves  are  fet ;  andthkcourfe  hcontlm" edup  almoft  to  the  Top.  The  Leaves  are  narrower and  longer  than  thoje  of  Common  Garden  Bawm, 

Ztrfcm''  Zht"lZ<bng^^^^^^  VT  ̂^' Bawm:  they  are  rough  a/Jo',"and  of  a  li/^fo?^ Co/our.  The  lowers  are  gaping  or  hooded,  gromm 
at  the  Tops   of  the   Branches  at  certain  Diftancel 

^rs;  butfomejay  the  Leai 

-olour,  v^hich  I  have  not  yet  ohfcrved.  "Afiel-'Thl t/owers  arepaft,  then  comes  the  Seed,  which  is  black 
and  roundifh,  with  a  white  Spot  in  each  Seed,  wbilli 

V.  The  Syrian  Bawm,/;^  a  Woody  thickRoot,  ani ^rifhes  every  Tear,  from hollow  Stalk,  thick,  a full  of   firings,   which  perijhes 

T  reddifh  Colour,  about  Two  Feet  high,  branching  forTb 
varioufty  on  all  fides  up  to  the  Top,  on  which  are  fet 
Sorter  and  rounder  Leaves,  at  the  end  of  longer 
Foot  Stalks.  The  other  Leaves  ft  and  alfo  upon  Loot 
Stalks,  and  much  refemble  thofe  of  the  Common 
Bawm  (for  which  reafon,  Jome ̂ Authors  have  taken 
this  to  be  one  of  the  Kinds  thereof)  fomewhat  Ms 
dented  about  the  edges,  than  the  Garden  Kind.  At 
the  Joints  of  the  Stalk,  from  the  middle  upwards^ 
come  forth  round,  about  it,  certain  hard ,  whitijh 

a  the  brims,  a  little  prickly  at  the  corners^mdmuch 
like  unto  a  Bell,  being  for  the  moft  part  five  Cornered. 
From  the  bottorn  of  each  of  thefe,comes  forth  one  Flow. 
,r,  fomewhat  rmall,  and  like  to  thofe  of  the  Common 
Bawm    almoft  white  in  Colour,  or  with  a  fmall  blufh 

rarely  comes  to  be  Ripe  withjis)  which  is  whitijh  and Cornered.  The  Plant  hat  nothing  of  the  fmell  of 
Bawm  in  it;  but  it  is  ftrong,  and  the  Taffubt 

VI.  Tfe  other  Syrian  Kind,  which  is  called  A^ns- 
lor,  differs  not  much  from  the  former,  m  to  its  Form 
let  itrifesahtter  higher,  andgrows fomewhat  greater 
hut  ajter  the  fame  Fafi,ion :  the  Stalk  of  this  is  Fo^ 
Square  ,  and  lightly  hollowed  or  furrowed.  Tijt Leaves  are  fomewhat  longer  and  Sharper  on  the  edges. 
The  Cups  or  Bells  in  which  the  Flowers  grow,  arf 
more  prickly  than  the  former,  and  muehjharper  a 
the  corners ̂   of  them,  longer,  more  in  number,  and  of 

Irehrownifi  andmfIwhi^Z"tfther'  2S Seed  is  three  cornered,  and  Jharp  upwards  like  a 
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jght  by  Matihwlu,  to  grow  in  the  AUucu, 

ofju; njuly: 

which  reafon,  they  feldom  give  any  good  i 
which  the  Turkey  Sawm  fails  not  to  do. 

IX.  The  Qualities.  ThtTurkey  BawmigKts\ 
in  wholly  with  om  Common  Garden  B,rwm. 

X.  The  Specificatwn.  The  Turkey  B,wm  is 
culiar  againlt  Vertigo's,  Paintings,  and  Sicknc 
Heart.    The  Syrian  relifts  fits  of  the  Mother, 

^^I.  ThTpreparatwny.  The  Shops  keep  nothing of  them,  but  you  may  Prepare  thereliom.  i.  A 
Powder  from  the  Leaves  and  Ylotcers.  2.  A  DccoHi 
vn  in  Wine.  3.  An  Expre(Jed  Jnce,  ̂ .  ASp,ritu 
cm  Tintiure.  5-  An  Oily  Tinffure.  6.  A  SjI,„ 
Tinnure.  ■].  AnEffrnce.  i.  A  Syrup.  <}.  Alixe, 
Salt.     10.  ABalfamorOil.     11.  ACataplafm. 

The  Virtues. 

VTT    All  tT,.re  feveral  Preparations  of  the  Turkey 
'.  fame  Virtues,  Qfes  and  Dofes,  with 

thofe  'of  our 

./  the  Syri 
Is  Worms, XIV.  The  Decodion  of  it  in  \ 

and  is  good  againft  the  pains  of 

XV.  The  Expreffed' Juice  o/Zf, Kills  Worms,  and gives  relief  in  Hifterick  Fits,  pains  of  the  Spleen, and  the  like.    Dofe  i.  ounce  or  more. 

Y.\-l.TheSpn;tuous  Tinnure  of  it.  Expels  Poy- fon  or  Venom,  and  is  good  againft  the  Plague  or 
Peftilence,  and  all  forts  of  Malign  tevers.  Dofe 
half  an  ounce. 

XVII.  The  Oily  Tin&ure  of  it.  Gives  eafe  in  the 
Colick,  given  to  one  Dram  in  Ale  or  Wine :  and 
outwardly  applyed  helps  Palfies,  and  eafes  Pains 
ftom  a  cold  Caufe,  in  any  part  of  the  Body. 

XVIII.  The  Saline  Tm^ure  of  it.  Is  a  Specifick 
for  killing  Worms  in  the  Body,  whether  of  old  or 
young.    Dofe  i.  or  ii.  Drams  in  Wine  or  Ale. 

XIX.  The  Ejjence  of  it.  Kills  Worms,  and  cures 
Fits  of  the  Mother,  Convulfions  of  the  Bowels,  i:fc. 
Dofe  from  ij.  Drams  to  vj.  in  Ale  or  Wine. 

XX.  The  Syrup  of  it ,  has  the  Virtues  of  the 
Effence,  but  is  much  weaker,  and  is  moftly  ufed  as 
a  Vehicle  to  convey  the  other  Preparations  in. 

XXI.  The  fixed  Salt  of  it,  removes  Obftruai- 
ons  of  the  Spleen  and  Womb.  Dofe  to  xx  grains 
of  it,  in  a  Decotiwn  of  the  Herb,  fweetned  with 

XXII.  The  half  am  or  Oil  of  it,  is  VuInerar3S  and 
eafes  Pains  of  the  Spleen  and  Joints. 

XXIII.  The  Cataplafm  of  ir,  Difcuffes  Tumors 
atiling  ftom  Cold  and  Wind,  and  gives  eafe  in 
the  Spleen  beinE  applied  to  the  Reeion  rhere- 

C  H  A  P.  LV. 

BEANS  Garden  W  Baftar J. 

is  caU^'in  Wa-  h^  ZlMel^'''''L  v]'' ^■-'^  •=.^«,xi,.©.  :   by  Hejichius  .icf^J,^,.., 

Ordtnar 

garden 

The  Defcription.  Tl)e  True,  Lar^ 
n  Bean,  has  a  Root  thick,  with  many 

Strings  annexed  to  it;  from  which  ri/}s  upi 
or  Three  Stalks  (according  to  the  goodne 
Ground)  fmooth  and  fquare,  and  fometune 
Five  Feef  high  or  more.  Upon  thefe  Stab 
the  Leaves  at  certain  difances  upon  a/mallF, 

fS' ''¥Er"^"^^'  "'"^'"^''"^  ""  ^^^' ̂' 
\lofe,  'fnnle  'Zr7d  If  a'thTtiXu''' 

what  purphjh  atthefoot''o'"bottom',cf  Ih moft  0/ Broom,  or  Peafe  Flov^ers,  mmy 

Seed,  and  therefore  aie  gathered  ly  m, 

'ejiof  the  PlantTthrive"thibener      I 
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groz,  black  when  they  me  ripe,  and  conuun  ̂ uthn  XIV.  The  Ctaplafmof  Beanf/.^,r  or  Meal  It 
tbcm,  Tzao,  Three,  or  leu,,  fl,t  andfomen,hat  roimd-\it  ts  made  unhVtmga,  andOiL  and  appLed  to  Wo- 
ifo  Ions  Beans,  ehher  white  cr  reddijh,  nhicb  latter  mens  Breafts,  ̂ veiled  with  abundance  of  Milk  fo 
r^hcn  r,pe  grozv  many  times  black  mthall  that  they  can  fcarcely  hold,  it  will  not  only  reprefs 

IV.  The  Baftard^Bean,  Dtfets  btth  o,   ;.r//w;j    the  M,lk      ut  .ifo  difcufs  the  Tumor  or  Swelling 

■Klnch  the  Right  Garden>  t  has  and  tl 

Jonofthejmilldtfferc  '    '       " 

I  Hjney,  and  applied   to iLi-mt,,  as  alfo  Kernels 

injt,  and   applitJ,  it  hdpoEjes  which  Swell  or 

  „   ejor  the  other    thoatWinega,   a^i  0//,  and  applied  to  the  Cod^  it  takes 
fame  time  the  Gardener  can  diftirtguijh  between   away  their  Pain  and  Swelling.    ]J  n  „  made  with 

"  The  T laces.  Thefe  are  both  Sown  in  Gardens  agamft  Impotency,  and  Itirs  up  Luft  m'luEh^asS „c  Knt  ri,^  l.trpr  orp  fnr  tl,P  ,-noft  nnrf  SowH  Hot  ufe  the  Aft  ot  Generation,  by  reafonof  the  cold- :  nefs,fluggiflinefs,  and  wcaknefs,  of  their  Members  If hied  in  Oil  with  Ga>luk  to  the  thtknejs  of  aHajiy 
,  Pudding,  and  Eaten  as  daily  tood,  it  helps  inveterate 

Coughs,  almoft  paft  cure,  and  the  hoarier   ' 
n^/vand 

vil.  The  Qualities.  They  are  Tempe 
heat  or  cold,  and  moift  in  the  firft  Degree 
tick,    Lithontriptick,    Spennatogenetick, 

VIII.  The  Specification.  They  are  peculiar  againft 
Gravel  in  Reins  or  Bladder,  reftore  in  Confumpions 
lor  they  nourifli  much,  and  being  much  Eaten  cure  : 

IX.  The  Preparations.  The  Shops  keep,  i.  J. 
Water  from  the  floieers  or  the  whole  Plant.  2.  1 
Meal  or  Flower  from  the  Beans.  But  you  may  makf 
therefrom  alfo,  3.  A  Deco^ion  of  rft^  Beans  it. 
Water  or  Wine.  4.  An  Effence  of  the  Leaves  am 
Ods.  5.  ACataplafmof  theBedLUS.  6.  A  Volatile 
Salt,  Spirit  and  Oil  from  the  Beans.  7.  The  AJhei 
of  the  Cods  and  Stalks.     8.  A  Jlrong  Broth. 

The  Virtues. 

^X.  The  DiJiilledWater  from  the  Flowers,  ot  whole 

•-^"  dry  on:  but  be 

boiled  :  fome  Ladies  have  affirmed  to  me,  that  by  a 
continued  and  long  ufing  this  Wa(h,ot  Water  Diftil- 

kles,Td^Aer°DeformiXs'^of  the  Sk!n"p'^ea[y 

fome  Imall  quantity  of  the  VolatUe  Salt,  and  then 

"  x'lThe^AleaT^t^FlZer!  'Bdng ufed  with  warm 
Water  to  wafli  ̂1^^?^;? ̂^"^^  4^^'"^^''^'DefoS£ 

thereof;  as  ScurfF,  Spots,  Wrinkles,  Tanning,  Sun- 

good  againft  the  Stone  and  Gravel  whether  in  the 

Reins  or  Bladder, and  provokes  Urine;  fo  alfo  a  De- 

afen of  the  Green^  Cods,  or  a  Water  DiftiUed 

XIII.  The  Eljcncefrom  the  Leaves  and  green  Cois.lt 
is  Diuvetick  and  Lithontriptick,  removing  the  Matter 

caufing  the  Strangury,  whether  it  be  Gravel,  Sand, 

Slime,orotherGlT-=— "-*''-^"°'  A.i;..^„ri.h  
H^.„. 

Citanlis,  and  other  Diftempers 

Cods  and  Stalks,  Beiiii 
Apoftems  of  the  Breaft  and  Lur 

XV.  The  Afhes  fro>      '     " 
are  very  Diuretick,  and  open  all  OBlluaions  of  thq 
Reins  and  Bladder,  and  therefore  are  very  good  a- 
gainft  Sand,  Gravel,  Stone,  Dropfy,  Jaundice  and 
Gout.  Tfie  AJJies  made  into  a  Cataplajm  with  Hogs 
Lard,  and  applied,  are  good  againlt  old  Pains,  Con- 
tufions.  Wounds  of  the  Nerves,  Defluxions  upon  the 
Joynts,  the  Sciatica,  and  Gout,  whether  in  Hands, 

XVL  the  Volatii  Salt,  Spirit  and  Oil  of  the 
Beans.  Beans  zxAPeafe  yield  a  vaft  Qiiantity  of 
Volatii  Salt,  and  in  much  larger  Proportion  than  any 
other  Vegetable    Produftion.     It    is  thus  made. 

large  Earthen  Retort,  or  into  a  large  Glajs  one  rioell 
Luted;  fo  large  M  that  about  a  third  part  may  re- 

main Empty :  put  it  into  a  elofe  Furnace  of  Reverbera- "{i'EbciEli 
the  Retort,  anAheattl 

■e,  gentle  at  firji  for  anUourmore-^ 

he  Regiprofthe  Cover  oj  \he  Furnace 

till  you  fee  the  Receiver  to  be  Jilledwith  white  Clouds, 

,  and  the  VeJJe/s  cool.  In  the  Receiver  you  will 
have  much  Flegm  mixt  with  Oil,  and  Spirit,  and- 
Volatile  Salt,  fo  penetrating  that  you  will  not  be  able 
to  hold  your  Nofe  and  Eyes  over  the  Mouths  of  the 
VeJJels.  Put  all  thefe  Subftances  immediately  into  a 
a  Bolt  Head  with  a  long  Keck,  covered,  with  its  Head 

Mixedwith  Honey  I  coagulate  \t  felf  tn  the^Uead  (ih'tch you  mujl  often 
lis  againft  Coughs,  Colds,  Rheums,    ««/i^;' ^w/i!i/f  '"' ■'     '"  '^  -n  n  -,.    l.„x._ 
"■"  of  the  Lungs.  \  the Dijolutia ncfthe  Salt) ;  Tim  Salt  with  what  f peed 
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Salts  that  13,  being  of  the  fame  ufe  with  all  other 
Volatile  Salts     It  is  good  againft  Palfies,  Cramps 
Withered  Limbs,    Epilepfies,   Apoplexies,    Gouts 

Head,  Brain,  \\omb.  Nerves,  and  Joints     It  kills 

the?""  The  5/'';  it  is  alio  of  'the  fame  V  irtue     The 

iillil^lil 
be  Nutnme ,   It  alfo  ftirs  up  Luft,  and  is  of  good 
life  where  theie  is  an  Impotency  in  the  Mile  Kind, 

Generation,  or  deleft  of  Seed,  as  it  has  refpeft  either 
to  auantity  or  Quality     And  by  reafoiT  the  Bean, 
reipeciallv  the  Field  Kind)  has  the  Signature  of  the 
Ghms  ot  the  Yenii,  Vythigo,ai  and  his  Followers 

HoA''pa\?of^ther^'mixtd%nT  a?it  w^^^^^^ 

V   The  Defcript  on      ]t   \  s  a  hn^  R  ./  -ui 

CHAP.    LVI. 

BEANS   Kidney  4«^  Scarlet. 

I  ̂   H£  Navies     This  PUnt  is  called  by  Hippo- 

*ni  Garden  K,dney  Bean. 

B>an!his  com^fmtb  'divers  uZ'e/s  'w  foni,  hie Peafe  BlofToms,    ̂ hch  vme   and  dja  ,„  ,U 
Colours  a.o,d,ng  to  the  Sod  ,n  ̂ .hchrNv  G>o 

font' long  andT^d^^M^ 

^i /£  b' ans!'  mZtiZoftin%lVi''l  k/zI/'J 
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Kidney  Bean:  but  the  F/owen  are  hrge  and  many, 
end  of  an  Elegant  Scarlet  Colour ;  fir  which  reafon 
•*  -?  commonly  called  by  our  Floras,  The  Scarlet 

VII.  H^eYhices.    TheyGi 

and  with  us  they  are  nourifh'd  up  m  Gardens.  The 
firft  or  Common  Garden  Kidney  Bean  (which  fome 
call  the  French  Bean)  extend  their  Branches  to  a 
very  great  length,  having  Poles  or  o±er  like  things 

Bea7\iZS  firft  Brought  to  us  hj  John  Tradefcant, 
and  made  to  Grow  in  our  Gardens,  where  it  now 
very  naturally  flourifhes. 

VIII.  The  Times.    They  a 

re  ripe,  about  the 

Sfring, 
before; 

more  for  the  Show  and  Beauty  of  the  Flowers,  than 
for  any  PhyfKal  ufeO  They  are  alfo  Suppurative, 

Aftringent  as  to  the  Bowels ,  Nephritick,  Sperma- 

^'"fl'm'S/L^S."' There  is  nothing  Obfer- 
vable  in  this,  faving  that  they  have  been  found  to 

^"xi^nJp%parations.  The  Shops  keep  nothing 
of  them ;  but  you  may  make  therehom,  i  A  Di- alled Water  from  the  green  Cods,  and  whole  Tlant. 

1  A  Decoaion  of  the  green  Cods,  or  whole  Tlant 

in  Water  or  Wine  3 .  An  Effence  of  the  Leaves  and 

Cods.  4.  A  Volatile  Spirit,  Oil  and  Salt,  from  the 

clr/d  Beans.  S-  The  Ajhes  of  the  Straw  and  Cods. 
6    T})e  green  Cods  to  be  eaten  as  a  Salkt. 

XIII.  The  DecoSion  in  Wine  or  Water  is  very 
Diuretick ;  and  as  its  Signature  Ihews,  powerfiilly 
opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Reins,  Ureters  and  Blad- 

der: It  may  be  Drank  a  Pint  at  a  time  morning, 
noon,  and  night  a  little  fweetned  with  Hony,  and' 

XV.  The  Volatile  Spirit,  Oil,  and  Salt.  They  are 

Taught  in  the  former  Chapter,  Sea.  16.  and  their 
feveral  Virtues,  Ufes,  and  Dofes  are  the  fame,  fo 

that  we  need  fay  no  more  of  them  in  this  place.' .  XVI.  The  AJhes  of  the  Straw  and  Cods,  being  In- 
fiafed  a  Night  or  two  in  a  Bottle  of  Ale  or  \Vine 
clofe  ftopt  up;  and  that  Liquor  Drank  Mornin? 

Noon  and  Night,  half  a  Pint  at  a  time,  or  more' it  powerfully  provokes  Urine,  opens  obftruQions  of 
the  Reins  and  Ureters,  and  plentifully  brings  away 
Sand,  Gravel,  Slime,  or  other  Tartarous  Matter 
offending  thofe  Parts.  You  may  pur  xvi,  ounces  of 
the  AJhes  to  a  Gallon  of  Ale  or  Wine. 

XVII.  The  Green  Cods.  They  have  the  Virtues  of 
the  other  Beans,  provoke  Lull  and  bffeed  Seed: 
boiled  and  eaten  with  fweet  Butter  and  a  little  Salt, 
and  Juice  of  Oranges,  they  loofen  the  Belly,  pro- 

voke Urine,  Itrengthen  and  pleafethe  Stomach,  and 
make  good  Blood;  but  they  ought  to  be  eaten 

whileff  they  a    
" 

are  green  and  tender  (otherwile  they 
fo  Toothfom)  and  the  Rib  [or  String 

;.  the  Cod,  being  taken  away,  then 
Covered,  tiU  they  are  foftift,  and 
salt,  melted  ftefli  Butter  and  Juice 

ing,  reftorative,  and 

lodreltupwi 

o<iSevil  Orahe,..,-.  ......... 

)f  a  pleafant  and  grate'ful  Tafte nferior  to  the  other  large  Garde 

CHAP.   LVII. 

B  EAN  S   Field  or  Horfe. 

THE  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  K»V
©- iyeix  ■  in  Latin,  Faba Equina,  Faba  Minor; 

and  by  Dodonaus,  Thafelus  Minor,  Faba  agria,  vel 
Rufiica:  and  in^EngliJh,  Field  Bean,  and  Horfe 
Bean.    R<!»(w,  Gracis  diUi  creduntur  quia  f urn  m 

TrrX/«r'"we"'ftialf"take  notice  bwt  of 
three  forts  of  thefe  Beans.    The  Firji  Kind,  is  our 

'^orfes  ̂rAHo^s;  and*yNam^^as°afolede- .    The  SecondKind,  is  that  which  the  Greeks 

Sylvekris,  Faba  Graca;  and  in  EngliA  The 
Bean.  The  Third  Kind,  is  the  Old  Greek 

called  K.V©-Saa«v,.®-:  in  Latin,  Faba  Ve- 
Gracorum  ,  Faba  Sylveftris  Gracorum  anti- 

n:  in  Englijh,  The  Greek  Bean  of  the  An- 

The  Defcription.  The  Field  or  Horfe  Bean 
JhortRoot,  going  down  right ,  with  many  fmall 

firings /fringing  from  it,  which  perijhes  every 

Stllks,  Zhi^gTow  iipnght  "like  the  Garden  Bean» 

den  Beanf  mthout  Ly  Tntl  'on  the  edges,  but  they are  /mailer,  more  at  a  Joint,  and  growing  cb/er : 

the  Flowers  ftand  al/o  more  at  a  Joint,  lejjer,  and 



Chap.  5-;     E^lilh  'Hch 

jonh  tno  or  tlnehngfiat  Stdh,  ZuhtZ'eEs^'h 
"uU  'J""f"\^'^f'"'^^''^>°""i^  if  tt  hat  nothing  to 

7t/  ?W/ eTun tTt)'u7vt%ir^r^ 
'""''' 

1  tje  elds  an\ontunedfZ7rfiv7,7rmo?f round 
Beu  s,  ̂ ny  bhck,  an  I   s  In^e  a^  Peafe 
\\  He  PI, CCS  The  Firft  grows  with  us  e^ ery 

where,  in  hcMs,  indare  chiefly  Sown  for  the  Food 
of  Hogg,  and  Horfcs,  whence  their  Name    The 

\  II  rie  T,mel  Thev  all  Flo^^er  in  Afrd,  and 
M  I)  and  7«w,  and  tliat  gradually,  for  they  an. 
long  m  Howcring,  and  the  Seed  is  Ripe  fome 
times  m  >/> ,  but  moftly  m  Aug:,}  and  S-ftem 

The  Virtues 

XI  The  Pijii/kd  Wuta     It  is  ufed  as  a  Vehicle 

ties,  by  often  wafhing  thercvMih,  and  letting  it  dry 

XII  The  Tecoa.on  of  Cods  and  PLnt,  opens  01> 
llrudions  of  the  Vfccra,  but  chicHv  of  the  lieins. 
Ureters  and  Bladder,  and  pro\ckes  Orine. 
XIII  II L  Hienc,  Is  f.id  todilTohe  the  Srone 

Ihnee.    it  inueafes  Seed,  'and  proN  okes  Lull. 

dr^d\Jis   Thr'ar?made  a\rf  ̂"^'  ''    f' 

ingularly   good  againft  tlie   Dropl/    buiue., l:._  Mill   ^onmg  and  night. 

tuth  Whiles  of  hggs.    It   IS   good    againlt    the 
Pm    and    Web,    and   helps  the    Watering    of 

parts  of  Bailey  Meal,  it    is  Ijid    to  waft  away 

luth  equal  parts  of  Meal  of  lan^grerk,    it  takes 

and    Difcuffes'^ha^r'SwemngT  under  "^the    h^l Ij    th     Ciiaplafm    is  made    votth  Oxymel ,  it   is 

Bitings  of   Venomous  Beafts,  Difcufles  Tumors 
caufed  bv  Blows  and  Bruifes,  abates  the  Milk 

'Vomens  Breafts,  and  eaies  Wounded  Nen'es, 

pply'd  upon  the  Wound. 
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CHAP.    LVIII. 

BEARS     BREECH. 

I.np/f£  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  '^ys-v^^ 

■  Branca  Vrfina^wA\n  Englijh,  'hrankUrJine,  or 

'll'TheK'inJs.h  is  twofold  ;  i.  TIm  Garden  kind, called  in  Greek  1,^,4©-  ii>se?f,  miAf©-,  u'.?.ciiJL<fvM@; 

'EfwV9*  •■  '^'^  Latin,  AcanthosSativus,AcanthaHor- 

Englijh,  Garden  Brank  Urfme,  or  Bean  Breech. 
2.  The  Wild  Kind,  is  called  in  Greek,  £^v^®- S-yu©-, 

fonitur  Apfellatin 

a  Root  thick  and  long,  with  many  long  firings  fpread- 
ingfar  and  deep  in  the  ground,  of  a  blackijh  or 
dark  colour  on  the  out  fide,  and  white  within  full  of 

u7ves,Sofullofufe,  Xt  ifa' fm'all piece" 
be  but 

fence  from  the  extremity  of  the  Winter.  From  this 
Root  there  fijoots  forth  many  large,  thick,  fmooth,  fad 

green  Leaves  upon  the  ground,  with  a  thick  tniddle 
rib,divided  into  many  parts,w!th  great  and  deepgafibes 
on  the  edges,  from  among  which  (after  it  has  fiood 
long  in  a  convenient  place  )   rifes  up  a  reafonable 

were,  of  white  hooded  or  gaping  llowers,  fianding  m 

»7S  longundrMeTheafurider  each  ilLer :  "af- 

ire  great,  large,  of  a  fad  green  colour,  thick  zrofs 

of  Rocks"  '"'  '"  ̂-^  *^^-^"^''^  ̂ '^'  t^<^  ^^"^^^ 

mntlrstr^^^  '"  "'^"''  ̂' 
Leaves  lying  Mon  the  ground,  ''L7 mLhnarrowef and  more  divided  on  the  edges  into  fmaller  parts] ^"deach  part  with  f mall  tncifions,  fet  witjf  very 

tZ  tVf''  '  f:"\->"ong  A  a  leffcr  and 
lower  Stalk  arifes,  with  the  like  fpiked  heads  of 
flowers,  and  a  few  prickly  Leaves  thereon,  in  their 

7b^27ha:'thff:rtfr4:::£s 
fmallas  a  little  Tea,  hard,  black  S  roml  cl' xaidi  faith  that  this   Thiftle  is  in  Stalk,  colour  of 

as  feme  other  Thi files,  but  very  thickly  dented  or clmwn  andhaving  many  fl,arp, large,  white andhari prickles,  about  the  fides  of  the  divifwns  and  cuts  not 
very  eajie  to  he  handled  or  touched,  without  danger to  the  hands  and  fingers. 

y.  Tfe  PW  They  naturally  grow  in  Greece, Italy,  Spam,  and  France  ;  but  witli  us,  and  in  Hol^ 
land,  Germany,  and  other  cold  Countries,  it  is  only 
to  be  found  nourifhed  up  in  Gardens.  DiofcoridL 
ays  It  grows  only  in  njoift  and  ftony  places.  The 
Wild  grows  m  many  places  of  Italy  near  the  Sea. 
and  Fena  fays,  he  found  it  in  moift  and  gravelh? 
places  near  to  the  Walls  o?Mompelier  -,  but  with  us 

'  VI? "'/^"w.^The  Root  keeps  alive  in  Winter in  hot  Countries,  and  fo  with  us,  but  fometimes  it 
dies,  if  the  weather  is  too  cold :  but  in  England  ttat 
is  rare  in  the  Garden  kind.  The  former  flowers  in 
June  and  fometimes  in  July  -,  but  yields  no  perfeft 
Seed  with  us:  the  latter  flowers  later  ,  feldom  or 
never  giving  with  us  any  ripe  Seed :  but  in  thofe 
Countries  where  the  Seed  comes  to  perfeftion,  it  is 
always  in  Autumn,  or  latter  end  of  Summer. 

VII.  The  Qualities.  They  feem  to  be  Temperate 
in  refpeft  of  heat,  and  drying  in  the  firft  degree. 
They  are  Arthritick,  and  whilft  green,  Digeltive, 
afterwards  Aftringent,  Drying,  Reltorative  and  Al- 

.  The  Specification. 
nptions  and  Spittint Tl^e  Preparations.      ^   ^  .„„_^ 

of  it :  but  you  may  make  thereof,   i.  An  Infpiffate 
Juice,  or  Liquid.  2.  An  Effence.    3.  A  Decofifn  in 

^ASalinf&ure^'  ̂ ^'^^'''   ̂ '  ̂  ̂'''^^"■f'"' The  Vertues. 

fick,  being  faid  to  cure  Confumptions,  meaning  thofe 
-f-^'^e  Lungs.  Dofe  of  the  Liquid,  one  or  two ^''~  -'"  '  ̂ -^  -  ̂ r  two  drams,  dif- 

Ifo  either  of  them 

revalent  againft  Ruptures  in  Chil- 
t  Coughs.     Dofe  one  fpoonful  in 



Chap.-  59.       "EngUJI?  Herbs XII.  T/'f  DecotTwn  ,n  While  W,r,e.  It  provokes 
Uiinc,  and  binds  the  Belly. 

XIII.  The  Syrup.  It  is  good  againft  Coughs,  Colds, 

Aithma's,  Phthificks,  fpitting  and  pifTmg  of  Blood, Bloodv  Fluxes,  ̂ c.  Dofe  two  fpoonfuls  in  Wine. 
XIV.  Ihe  Clyfter.  By  reafcn  the  whole  Plant  is  of 

a  Glutinous,  Clammy,  and  Slimy  Mucilaginous  Na- 
ture ;  it  is  given  Clyfter-wife  to  procure  Stools,  and 

y^N^The  Cataplafm.  From  TtrGlutinous  and  Mu- cilaginous property,  it  is  (likeComftey)  apply  ed  to 
weak  parts  to  ftrengthen  them :  and  applyed  to  the 
Gout  in  the  Joints,  it  eafes  the  Pain,  difcufles  the 
Humor,  and  cures  the  Difeafe  :  It  alio  is  profitable 
againft  Cramps  in  any  part,  and  Ruptures  in  Chil- 

dren, being  timely  applied  to  the  Part :  made  into 
form  of  an  Emplafter,  and  applied  to  the  Back,  it 

XVI.  The  Saline  TinSure.  It  opens  obftruaic 

irine.    DoS^one  o?^' 

the  fame 

CHAP.    LIX. 

BEARS-EARS. 

I.  ''T^He  Names.  They  know  no  Greek  Name, 

cording  to  the  variety  of  Authors,  who  have  treated 

Tiaria  Paralytica  Alpina,  ;  and  Samcula  Alpina,  by 
Gefrier:  Pnmula  vern  Pachyphy//os,  by  Lugdun: 
Auricula  UrJ!,  by  Mntthiolus.Bauhinus,  and  others : 
and  at  this  day  they  are  fo  generally  caUed  by  Mr. 
Ray,  and  other  Authors.    Some  Authors,  as  labium 

mafonium  0?  Diofcorides,  but  are,in  my  opinion,mifta- 
ken,  becaufe  the  form  of  the  Flowers  plainly  demon- 
ftrate  the  contrary  :   in  Englijh  they  are  generally 

They  are  certainlj'ofthe  Fa'mily'  of  the  Cou^li/s, and  therefore  are  alfo  called  Alpine  Cow  flips,  and 
Mountain  CoxDjlips,  from  the  places  whence  they 
firft  came  :  Sanicula  Alpina,  Alpine  or  Moun- 

from  the  form  of  the  Leaf! 
II.  The  Kinds.  There  are  three  principal  Kinds, 

as  I.  That  with  long  dented  Leaves.  2.  That  with 
long  Leaves  not    dented.     ?.   That  with 

Scarlet]  x^m  Bright  Red:  the  Blujli-colourt Various-coloured  :  the  Blei,  :  x\tWh,te :  th 

fat  U.wesj\mewhat  J„e]yJ„]p/2T^^^  'the  Edges, ■much  hkc  to  thofe  oj  Cowjlips,  but  greener  Jtnoother, 

"flenJer  "round  'suZ'n  ha^fhTghXariig  aTuft 

\  and  confifiwg  of  one  only  Leaf  Ike  Cotlled^^ 

IV.  T}.wfe  with  long  Leaves  not  dented,  have  a  ' Root  greater  and  thicker  than  the  former,  with  long 

denting  7t  all  ̂The  'stalkZ'  great",''lo°und,  I7d  mt 

'iZfome  others    but  tlmtl'l 

nor' deep,  with  a  White  Eye  or  CirTk  'in\he7omm, 

Tre'aTer  ira7th7forme/,Zhh'aJZTpZTel  flril ing  in  the  middle,  m  which  is  contained  Seed  of  a 

blackifh  brown  colour.  ^ V.  The  round  Leav'd,  zi^hich  Tabermontanus,  and 

mg  of  a  thick  Tuft  of  fmall  wbitijh  Threads,  rather 

much  crumpled,  and  as  it  were  folded  tpgelher,  which 

Leaves  of  this  Plant  die  down  ruery  Tear,  and  nfe 
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i    ''u  'fX\mhiyiuqhyeu^ns 

^ojVhc  "'fair,  \Tun  U    oj^i^^tixs    t}Tlu  /  u  V'J) 

//  !ge  Lei/,  grow  on  th.  JL./^/<«//x  in  Sj  un. 

tlSlt"^Hal^^^^^  icTolra^d "''"  ^'''"^'  ''^ 

VIII  Tle^'ilities  They  are  Temperate  in  re 
Iped  of  he  It  or  coIJ,  and  dry  in  thi_  fiifl:  Degree 
The>  areCtphalick,  Neurotick  and  Artlmtick,  Vul- 
neriry,  Altnngenr,  and  Alterative. 
IX  T.he  Sitcijiutticn  It  is  j  moft  admirable 

Vulnerary,  as  well  for  Internal  as  External  Wounds 
X  Ihe  Ftepiriti  ns     The  Shops   keep  nothing 

expreljed  Liquid  Jiiue     2  An  Infpiljute  Jihcc     z 

\   '^I'J^f^^ 

Baljam,     7     A  Spini 

I  Liquid  Juue     Taken  invvarJ- 

Uouiids  in  the  Stomach  and  Lungs     being  fnuft'd 
up  the  Noftrils  it  purgi-s  the  Head  and  Brain  ol 

good  agdhilt  Epilepfies,  Apopkxies,  ■Vertigo's,  Me- 

■  Diffohedm  Red  Wine, 

CHAP.     LX. 

BEETS    Common   and  White. 
Green 

All!  iie  tijen.e  It  has  all  tnc  virtues  or  uie 

txtnlji  I  liquid  znilnjf,j],ite  Juices  bdidcs  which 
taken  tferv  dw  from  1  to  111  Ipoonfuls  m  any  pro 

per  \\  ine  or  other  fit  V  chicle,  it  prevails  as  a  Vul- 

taktn  IiwarJlv,  opens  Obftiuaions  of  the  Lun^s, 
anJciuLs  free  bre  .thing,  gives  eafe  in  Gnp.ngs  of 

th.  Baiv,and  tlie  Bloody  Hux ,  for  which  Dilea  e, 

alfo  in  I  Diairhaca,  and  Lientcna,  the  Liquid,  In- 

^'"\\  1  'c  of  It  I'/raldt  wuh  sTllct'  Od  by  boil- ■ng     It  eircs   rvtanil  Wounds,   as  C^meranus  m 

I  Cii/ib    by  the  Giea- 
IJuqiwdjaaleexuej- 

.. J^  "^'in '  LuuT^E^^I^ qu 

II    LheKind/   D/cAo/;^«  makes  a  White  and  a 
Black    So  alio  Veoplraf^usdift.  Plant  lib  7  cha^, 

■^      '  'Knint,  mg>u7nxj    <i«ndidim     Pdrkinfon  is 



Chap.  60.      'EngHfl)  'Herbs. 

8^ 

uTs',  The  Whlre  Bret"  5.  Be^n)-7br',  lojhafci- 
kd  aifo/z/ivv,  t>-  ;v/i,vj  t'^4v//f;/-.  The  Red  Beet. 
Kuf£  r-idia\  \aptm  Rub) urn,  Rapim  ]fativum  Ru- 

L7d«r:ci"r'he  Romfn  Red'see?'  ̂ ^"^Balortl .-.!  fpinofj.  Prickly  Beets  of  CanJia.     6.  Baa  Sy/- 

' '"."Lu-T''''^re'!,  'XtXIw" likujl^'MciX  The . :  u  or  Hat  Stalk'd  Beer.    Of  all  which  Kinds  we 

111  The  Defcripdon.    Our  Common  Green  Beet 

llrge  gree»itdk  crcfeil  ̂^l/fime  "srar/chls  1,nd 

thwrrsgrowin  "long  Tufts  or  Sptka!j,nli at  the 

IV.  0//r  Common  White  Beet  hm  a  long  thkk. 

'III.  The^..ln,e.  They  are  Temperate  i„  re- pea  to  heat  and  moifture ,  and  of  a  Nitrous  Ouali- 
y,  Abiterfive,  a  little  Diuretick,  Opening,  Cepha- 

^  VIII.  17..  SpeciJkat,on.  They  are  found  to  be jpecifick  againlt  Difeafes  of  the  Head  and  Brain. 
IX.  T/v  ?repay,twns.  The  Shops  kc^p  nothing 

hereof,  but  you  may  prepare  theretrom,  i.  4 
.iquid  Juice.     2.  An  lafpijjaic  Juice.     3.  An  Ef- 

XI.  The  hf0ite  Juice,  made  with  Vinegar  in- 
to the  rhicknefs  of  a  Balfam,  and  appif^d  to  the 

Temples,  prevails  againft  the  Inflammations  of  the 
Eyes,  and  mixed  with  Oil  Olive,  is  good  againft 
Burnings  and  Scaldinffs. XII.  The  Efince, 

cleanfes  the  Head  of  DandriflF,  dry  ScurfF,  Scabs, 

pes  in  the  Head,  Legs,  or  other 'Patts:  it  is  alfo faid  to  cure  Baldnefs,  and  hinder  the  falling  of  the 
Hair.    Dofe  5.  or  4.  Spoonfuls  or  more. 
Xm.  The  Decoawn.  If  it  is  made  with  Eaual 

parts  of  Water  and  Vinegar,  it  has  aU  the  Virtues 
of  the  Effence;  befides  it  prevails  againft  St.  An- 

Ym"    "^^'    ̂ "     2    °    ̂r       animations  many XIV.  The  Errhine.    It  is  made  of  the  Liquid 

di^olved.  Being  fnuft  up  the  Noftrils  it  power- 
fully empties  and  cleanfes  the  Head  and  Brain  of 

fuperfluous  Humors  which  caufe  rhe  Apoplexy, 
Epilepfy,  Vertigo,  Megrim,  Cephalalgia,  Cephalaa, T„.^     ^-._..    _  .  ...     likeDiftempersofthofe 

'    "  '    rt3s"ali"tte 
Parts  i  it  alfo  eafes  the  Tooth  A 
Ears,  and  being  outwardly  apply'd, Virtues  of  the  tflence  and  f)ecS^ion. 

XV.  The  Cataplafm.  Made  of  the  boiiea  Herbs 
with  or  without  the  Addition  of  a  little  Niter  and 

Alum,  and  apply'd,  it  is  good  againft  all  forts  of 
Wheals,  Pufhes,  Boils,  Blains,  and  other  eruptions 
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C  V A  P.     LXI. 

BEETS     Red. 

I^£l ̂:1'lby\fil^^^ 

irkk^KSSsi 
'.&£US^'^^^^ 

m^"- 

fori    k  f,,^°'^^^™g«"t  or  Binding;  m^xV^K- 

Blood  :  and  are  more  effeaual  for  cu 

2ve  r'ft"  r™"?  ̂ °?'  ̂"^  to  i^  up  and  re° 

fmall 
the  Whites  m  Women,  and  help  the  YeUow  Ja 
H2'!!lS'!,!nr*i^'ly  '"ftj^of  the  ? 

III.  The  Defcription.    Tfe*f  Kmi  differs  nothing 
from  the  former  White  Beet,  hut  only  thatn  is  n^tfo 

feitef  ll^u£e7arl  {njome  mofe  red  tlifn 

ytF?  ̂''h"\ ''"  ''^"'''  ?/ '%'  %'*  '^'^ i7sledJfferttl!l7notl%i^^^^ 
IV.  The  Places.     It  grows  where  the    forma 

grows,  and  with  tre  are  only  brought  up  in  Gar 

V.  TJie  Times.    They  are  Sowed  in  the  Spring 
endure  all  Summer  ,    and   fometimes  all   Winter 

IDegree.    It  isAbfterfive,  Aftringent,  and  Vuiiierary ; 

Cephalick,   Splenetick,  Nephritick,    Hyfterick  and 
Arthricick,  Alterative,  and  Analeptick.  _ 

VI I.    The  Speajicatwn.     It  is  a  peculmr  thing 

"^ '  UU.  X'v  ? reparations.    They  are  the  fame  with 

Jpijfate  fuice.    \.    An^EJjence.     4.    ̂   DecoSion. 

CHAP.     LXIL 

BEETS     Roman. 

mana  rubra.,  Rapofa,  Beta  rubra  radice  Rapa,  radice ruDracraJja;  wd.  in  Englijh,  Roman  Beet,  Red  Beet, 

III.  The  Defcriptions.  It  has  a  Root  red  as  Blood, 
id  M  long  andiu  big  a*  the  great  eft  Cjrrot,  wry  red 

eaten  (which  none  of  the  former  are)  Ind/ome- 
nes  the  Root  is  jhort  like  a  Turnep,  whence  it  took 
eJ\!ame  Rapa<?»rf  Rapofa:  irom  this  Root  fprings 
a  Stalk,  higher  than  our  Common  Red  Beet,  which 
its  make  and  form  of  the  Leaves,  and  proporti- 

,  differs  little  ,r  nothing  from  the  former,  but  only. 



Chap.  62,   Ti^^^ncrhs. 
^ 

mi  Cubits, '  ^/t/-  '//xii' FLet,  Ini  JHhJg'y'vJi 

'!h7?lmt\\  n's  he)'  '"^  nZe  j1imt"?hy'mi  ̂Sfo, , h>JJf    ja  the  Seeis  taken  f,omth,tPiant,    Jul 

WOTld^   It\s  TomlFcTwitr  uVoriy^m  G° 
V  The  limes  It  Flowers  in  the  latter  e 

June  if  the  Seafon  is  warm,  or  beginning  of  , 
and  yields  its  ripe  Seed  in  Auguft 

VI  The  polities  It  is  temperate  as  to  hes 

cold,  and  dqr  in  the  end  of  the  firft  Degree,  ' 

withall,  Splenetick,  and  Hyfterick,  Alterative, 
and  Analeptick. 

VII.  The  Specification.  It  is  a  peculiar  thing  for 

flopping  if^;«^r/-%«._ VIII.  The  Preparatwm.  You  may  Prepare  fton 
it  I.  ̂   Liquid  Juke.  An  In/piffate  Juice.  3.  A. 
Effence.     4.  A  Decoffion.     5.  A  Cataplajm.     6.  1 

IX.  The  Liquid  Juice.  Given  to  iij  or  iv.  ounces 
in  White  Wine,  it  is  good  againft  the  YeUow  Jaun- 

dice: it  alfo  flops  all  Fluxes  of  Blood  in  the  internal 
parts  caufing  Spittings,  Vomiting,  or  piffing  of  Blood; 
befides  which  it  is  admirable  for  the  cure  of  a  Dyfen- 
tery,  and  other  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels,  very  much 
ftrengthening  them. 

der^'aS  fciw{S''ont''ble?din^  Wound  It^re" 

and  apply'd.     This'  Juice  diffolved   in  Syrup  of 

XL  The  Effence.  Being  taken  daily  with  Tin[!u- 
ra  Martis,  it  powerfiiUy  opens  Obftruftions  of  the 
Spleen;.  And  being  taken  with  Crocus  Martis  AJirin- 

°ptThe  DecoSion.    It  has  the  Virtues  of  the 
therefore  ought  to  be  taken  longer.  It  will  be  better 
if  it  be  made  with  Red  Stiptick  Wine,  or  with  the 

XHL  The  Catap"afm.  If  it  is  made  of  the  raw Leaves  and  apply'd,  it  removes  DandrifF  or  the 
white  ScuriF,  the  place  being  firft  well  rubbed  with 

Soresf 'and  helpf  Scald-H^adsf  (if^'mixed  '~l 

^;iS 

lsH£S^^'^^^^^^ 
CHAP.     LXIII 

BELL-FLOWER   SmalL 

I    T  mnt^'""     Some  Authors  will  allow, pofe  It  to  be  thrfame  with  I\o/co„fes  ZsTurl 

■"  the  Chief  of  thofe  which  are  peculiarlv  called  Bell- t/oicer. 



SalmonV  Herhal. 
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I\    The  Deftription     fft^  Blew  (^a- Round  lea\'d 

ons,  hut  rj 
ningtu.u 

,nd  upon  Jmall  long  fldks, 
h.^nefi  unto  the  fmall  G, 
?,fc  t  bleic  colour,  moji  con 
117 pic,  and  fomctimes  Whiti 

lofRSrns^'
"""^"'''"'

 :e  Btll  ̂ owti  ( z^hichfome  account 

filings  jpnngtng  from  tt  He  laves  arefometohat 
longjmioth,  and  of  a  perfeO  green  colour,  lying  flat 
upon  the  ground  tram  thence  rife  fmall  tender  fialks 
fct  here  and  theie  u.ith  a  ftw  leai.es  ,  and  the  flowers 
g,ow  at  the  tops  of  them  of  a  Milk  white  colour 

\I  Ihe  Yellow  Bell  How er  ts  a  very  beautiful 
VI ant  of  an  handful  high  It  has  ,  oots  like  to  the  Blew 

0,  RounJ-leav'd  ,  and  the  leives  are  almofl  like  to 
the  fame,  faoe  that  thoft  which  lie  next  the  gtound 
are  not  fo  i  ound  a*  the  forme/ ,  a  little  larger,  and 

edges  ,  theflouers  in  their  uay  and  manner  of  groti- 

thije  heme,  cf  a  paU  y  clloic 
VII  He? laces  They  grow  wild  in  moft  places 

in  England,  efpecidllv  upon  banen  laiidy  Heaths, 
and  fuch  other  like  places. 

VIII  The  Times  They  flower  all  the  Summer 
long,  fomc  continuing  till  the  cold  o? Autumn  makes 
them  dcciy 
IX  Ue^ualite:  They  are  cold  and  dry  in  tht 

hi  ft  degree,  of  the  nature  of  Rampions    Aftringent, 

The  Tirtues. 

'Kl.  The  DiJIilled  Water.   It  is  good  againft  dif- 

'"xS'^TZv  'c^taphfrT^!"^' ix:. 

€^fi#       LXIV. 
5  E  L  L-F  L  O  W  E  R  Grea 

•I'gnj;  laEngliJh,   'freat  Bcll-flcwc'r. 

%i 

loot  vuy  fmall,  wl  itc ,  and  thready. 

ibout  the  edges,  and  of  a  fad  green  colour,  from 
imong  thefe  rife  np  divers  Stalks  ttw  foot  high,  or 

Jtalks,  one'^lbavTlnother,  with  a'fmalTuaf  at'the foot  of  every  one.  The  flowers  ft  and  in  fmall  green 
hmks,  fmall  and  round  at  bottom,  but  wider  open  at 

^"in  the  middleTfTlboTt  withf t  with  Te How,  which  flowers  inf 

'orketciap 

fmall  threads  tipt  withTellow,  which  flowers  infomt Hants  are  pure  White,  but  in  others  of  a  pale  Blew, 

-     -     I  i^s  fmall,'' and  contained  in  round  flat  He^ads, The  Laaelcens  Pyramidalis  ?5  <j  ̂ rm  Bell- 
flower,  w/;;-/^  Root  IS  thick  and  whitifh,yielding  mart 

Bell-flowers, 

of  which  do  yield' Milk, 

fomewhat  unevenly  notch" d  about  the  edges,andftand- 
ing  upon   longer  hoot-ftalks  below,  than  thofe  above. 
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J/i/Xe^ 
anldemei  about  the  eJget*  The  netaletr  Ifi'^ 

on  wl>,chgrcn,jeve,-aJ  UavesJnuUcr  ,h.n  ibi fir- mer,  oni.  cf  i^ket  green  cohr.  At  the  end  4 
every  Br^eh  f^^he  flower,  in  grteH  hmksjj^ whence  come  large,  found,  hcilon  Belb,  fweUing  out 
m  the  >mdlk,  and  rifwgjomewhat  above  it,  Itke  the 
neck  oj  a  R./,  and  then  ending  in  jive  Ccrncrr,  uhtch 
7T  ether  cj  afu,r  or  fam  Wy.le,  or  of  a  file  hlem 

"tkt.  The'  ̂iirrbfngpi  'thtTr^f^!:' 'real.  Square,  or  cornefd  Seelve^eh,  7n  whkb  are ontaincd  in  hve  fever jI  Cells,  or  Divifwnt.fmall, 

lieir  Flowers.    'The  Qjventry  Bells,  Ray  fays,  ctow 

1  June,  July, 
generally  all  the  bummer  Months  : 
lem'd  flower  for  the  molt  part  « 

aniAugu/,  and'the''Seed  dpe 

VIII.'  T/;f  Qualities.  They  are  cold  and  dry  in  the firft  degree,  Aftrir.gent,  traumatick,  Vulnerary,  Sto- 
matick,  and  Alterative. 

IX.  The  Preparations.  You  may  ttiake  thereof, 
I.  An  exprejfed  Juice  oj  the  z.holePlant.  2.  A  De^ 
coHion  thereof  ,n  Wine.     3.  ACatajlafm. 

Toe  Vhtues, 

X.  TheExpreffedli;^ 

on  any  Inflamed  Part,it  abates  the  Inflammation,  and 
ftops  the  fluxion.  And  if  a  little  Alum  and  Honey 
is  diflblved  therein,  it  makes  a  good  Lotion  for  old 

Qven CHAP.     LXV. 

B  E  T  O  N  y  Wood. 

TH
El
 

aaji.
 

llJhe 
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']]n  '  TfoVLthm]  talli^e  much  leja 

°  u'r/'  i°r"'ThcVKlrforThemoftpartin the  Months  ot  June  and  >/.,  and  the  Seed  is  ripe 

•  Sptcijiuuion  They  are  peculiar  againft 
the  Head  andNtnes,  is  Hlhng-fickneiL 

Palfie.,  Gouts,  Madncls,  Uc  ^ hepcrations  You  may  make  thereftom 

leuig  drunk X  Ihehqmd  JicuebyFxp,cffio;,,  bemg 
to  fix  Or  eight  Ipoonfuls  it  is  good  igaui) 
chieHy  the  l-allmg  fitknefs,  Comulhi^ns,  and  the 
like ,  I  Id  being  mixed  with  a  little  poud.r  of  Sena, 
it  prevails  againft  Madnefs  bein^  Inutted  up  the 
Noftnli,  it  purges  the  Head  ol  tkgm,  and  Cold 
Humors,  and  gue.  lebef  m  tht  A]  .pb.\r,  YMk, 
Lethargy,  and  other  like  Difealc. 
XI  T/.  Decodivi  li  made  u  ih  W  me,  it  is  Sto- 

mitick  and  Cephalick,  comforts  the  Xuvts  and 
Brain  refre(hes  the  Spirits,  opens  Obftruftions  of 
Lneiand  Spleen,  andis&idto  ki'l  Worms,  eafe 
the  Gnpings  oi  the  Bowels,  and  the  Cohck    Dofe 

mors  w  lie  1     i     into  t  e     yes,   au   eiue 

XIII    T,e  Sy>up    It  f  Peaoral   and  caufes  an 

"adj'^^t  '  ft    'l?r  uken  i."h^a  LVonS 

:!ne  againft  all  cold  and  moift  D  feafes,  of  the 

'■^  pflerApoJcxierCunv^jion!,'  Falfies,Xns 

'  pl-'-e,  proceeding  fi 
thcr  vveaknefTes  of  i 

opens  Obftruftions  ot  the 
hUicniromafcrupIe  to  a 

I  i  IS  good  againft  the  Ric- 

.i.  I  imlure  This  poffibly  is  one 

ig  to  itrengthen  the  Head,  Stomach, 
o  iielp  Digeftion,  caule  a  good  Appe- 



Chap.  66.       EngHjh  Bcrhs 

XVIII.  ThrEffcncc.  Taken  inwardly  rwo  or  three 
or  more  Spoontuls  at  a  time,  Momiiig  and  F.vening, 

it  is  good  againii-  the  Jaundice,   talling-Iicknels, 

Vdnerary"  caXng  aVpeedy'"heaTiiig  "™ld 
''sore°' 

difcuffes  Tumors,  relaxes  fhrunk  Sinews ;  diflblves 

^XXl!"TSi^!nt\sTn  exceUenrthing  for the  curing  of  Green  Wounds,  in  any  part  of  the 
Body,  but  chiefly  of  the  Nervous  Parts.  It  Digefts, 
Cleanfes,  Incarnates,  Cicatrizes,  and  heals  Wounds 
of  all  forts  after  an  admirable  manner ;  and  in  many 
cafes  performs  the  Cure  in  a  few  days  time  ;  dref- 
fing  the  Wound  with  it  twice  a  day. 

XXII.  The  Cataplafm.  Made  of  the  green  Herb, 
and  applied  to  the  Head,  it  eafes  the  Head-ach  and 

it  foftens  them,  and  difcuffes  the  Humors  gathered 

z^m^.  Lxvi. 
Water  B  E  T  O  N  Y. 

THE  Names.    It  knows  no  Greek  Name: 

but  it  is  called  in  Un^  by  Dodo^ier^,  Ge- 
rard,  Label,  Lugdunenfis,  Farkinfo?},  Tabernmon- 

BaulTnul:  \&[nEnS  al(hJVatTBeto^y,lni 
fome  Brown-wort ;  but  this  Name  is  more  proper  for 
the  Scrophularia  major. 

II.  The  Kinds.  It  is  the  fecond  Species  of  the 
Generick ;  and  is  alfo  either  the  Greater,  or  the  Lef- 
fer :  the  Greater  is  called  in  Latin  and  Englijh,  as 
aforefaid  •,  the  Leffer  is  called  by  Label,  Betomca 
cquatica minor  :  Camerarii^,m  his  Epitome  oi Mat- 
ihwlm,  calls  it  ScropbuJanaf^mina  :  and  in  Englijh, 
Water  Betony  the  leffer,  Brook-Betony,  and  Bijhops- 

III.  The  Defcription.    The  Greater  has  a  Root  con- 

fi%mVfead''"t'{/a'gfeVt^^^^^^ 

feeds  It  with  nounfhr-*  -  ̂       ''-  -■' - 
vihich  tww  it  pertjhei 
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G,-eu'Ur  efpecially,   tor  the  curing   or  the  Kings- 

IX.  Th.  Prep,n,no;:s.  Tliere  may  be  made  from 

Spirhom  TMure.     7.  An  OUy  rlntturc '\  ASa- ime  Tinaure.    0.  An  Aad  TMlur,.     1 0.  A  Sptnt. 
J  I.  A  Salt,     il  A  Walh.     u.    An  OU.     14.  A 

■Balfan^^   ij.  ACataplafm.     16.  A  D,ftUkd  W,ur. 

kereJ,  and  To  uled,  t^ixk""  wTth  Rofe-wat«  ̂ ^  ^'^''' 

Sp™,  Ti„a„„.    Dofe  on.  o,  .wofell'^ 

XI.''t/v  PW^r  cfthe  v:hole  Plant.  Being  drunk Morning  and  Et^ening  to  one  dram,  in  any  conve- 
nient Vehicle,   it  is  much  commended  againft  the 

Juice,  befides  which,  being  taken  inwardli 

day  for  feme  time.  Morning,  Noon  and  N" three  or  four  ounces,  it  wonderfully  prevails  againft 
the  Kings-Evil,  and  induces  Running  Sores,  Old 

ever  to  a  fpeedy  healing  :  It  is  alfo  good  againft 
Scabs,  Itch,  Boils,  Wheals,  Pufhes,  Leprofie,  being 
daily  drunk,  as  aforefaid,  and  outwardly  bathed, 
and  applied  upon  the  Parts  afFefted. 

Xllf  The  Deco&wn  in  Water.  It  allays  the  heat 

of  Fevers,  quenches  T'huft,  and  is  good  to  Bath 

defilements  of  the  Skin ':  It  alfo  gently  difcufles  In- 

XIV.  The  Wine.  Drunk  daily  "as  a  Diet  Drink, wonderfully  prevails  againft  the  Scrophula.  or  Kings 
Evil,  and  ftrikes  at  thi  Root  of  the  Difeafe,  whe- 

ther in  Old  or  Young :  refifts  Vapors  in  V\^omen,  and 
helps  Fits  of  the  Mother. 
XV.  T7;f  Spirituous  TinHure.  Being  taken  for 

fome  time,  it  warms  and  deficcates  a  cold  and  moift 
habit  of  Body,  comforts  a  cold  and  moift  Brain, 

Womb,  as  to  cure  Barrennefs  in  Women, 
it  has  done  in  feveral.  Dofe,  half  a 
Morning  and  Evening,  in  a  Glafs  of 

XVI.  Tfje 
Nerves,  take 
proceed  inj 

Pains  and  Aches  of  the  Joints, 
■  ~    "     ;ives  relief  in  Rheu- 

;  and  foftens  cold  indurated  1 

KVII.  The  Saline  TinBure.  It  is  a  famous  thing 
clear  the  Skin  of  Tanning,  Sun-burning,  Freckles, 
-itils.  Scabs,  Itch,  Scurf,  DandrifF,  Boils,  Wheals, 

the  Face  and  Skin,  c 

oy  and  Hydropick  Humors  ̂   is  good  againft  the Rickets  in  Children,  and  the  Cachexia  in  Virsins 

and  Mher^  young  Women  :  and  diffolved  in  wfle'; burnings,^  Tanning,  Roughnefs,  aiid  other  like  defbr- 

XXI.  TheWaJh.  It  is  made  of  the  clarified  Juice 
mixed  with  the  fixed  Salt :  to  a  quart  of  the  Juice of  Salt.  It  is  an  admirable  thing  indeed  for 

tringit,asitwere,ofallde- 

^e  former  compofition,  an 

of  heats,  rednefsjjf  the  Skin,' Infiamations,  and"S owers  of  Sulphur,  yoU 

Scurfs,  DandrifF,  Lepr'ofie,  and  all  o±er  Breakings out  of  the  Skin  whatfoever. 

^rf^l\;P>eOinylnfufioncrl„Jolation.  It  eafes Pains,  difcuITes  Tumors,  and  is  good  againft  Con- 
fiops  or  Braifes  in  what  part  of  the  Body  foever. 
XXIII.  ThcBalfam.  It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

Saline  Tinaure  -,  and,  being  applied,  is  a  fingular 
thing  againft  Wounds  new  or  old,  running  Sores 

old  Ulcers,  malign  Fiftula's,  and  it  cures  Scrofula's' Kings-Evil  Sores  almoft  to  a  miracle,  for  which 

it  being  alfo  applied  to  the  Gout,  and  other  Aclies' md  Pains  of  the  Limbs,  it  gives  eafe  to  them,  by 
ittraaing  the  Humor  through   the   Pores  of  the 

XXIV.  The  Cataplafm.  It  is  Difcuffive,  wafts  and 
lilTolves  Swellings,  and  is  profitable,  bemg  applied 
in  Strumatick,  or  Kings-Evil  Tumors,    h  the  Ca- 

and  mixed  with  a  Urtl&  Vinegar,  and  applied  Morn- t,  it  does  not  only   diffolve 

fpreading  and    fretting  Sores  'and  Ulc'ers,  correL the  virulence  of  Pockey  Sores,  and  flops  the  malig- 
of  Cancers;  and  this  more  efpecially,  ifapro- 

X.V.  The  Dijiilled  Water   It  is  Cofmetick,  and 
the  nature  of  the  Saline  Tinaure,  and  the  Wafh, 

""IxVlV/;"  SyrlpT'fit^  mJe  with  Honey  and 

ii  Morning  and  Evening  for 

Kings-] ofallf 



Chap.  67.      E/^/^  H-rkc 
CHAP.     LXVIL 

BIFOIL,  orTWA-BLADE. 

Herborifts  beliere,  mT  therefore  caU  thb  Plant  by 

Bijo/ium  :  and  in  Englifh,  Bifoil  or  Twablade. 
IL  Tl^e  Kinds.  There  are  two  Kinds  thereof,  w>. 

wJdBtfo,ror '  TwMa/e.     C  B^ofu^m  ?7uftre. 

ribb'd  pale  green  or  hoary  Leaves,  very  like  unt, 
Flantane  leaves,  but  whiter,  a„d  fet  at  the  middle 
of  the  Stalk,  one  on  each  fide,  and  encompaffing  it  at 

tnix,  in  ground  vihich  abounds  tcith  too  much  murijh- 
ment,  the  which  happens  alfo  to  many  other  Plants-, 
(a^  in  Herb  Paris,  wh,ch  hat  fometmes  jive,  fix  or 

^Sar  ̂TuX^tfnTblTl'ur  7„Tin  timon^Tre foil,  which  ufually  hat  but  three  leaves,  yet  often- 

Flowers  at  top  oflhe  Stalks,  are  in  ajpiked  head,  and 
they  are  many,  f mall,  long,  whit ijh  green,  and  almo\i 
jhapelefs  bodies,  fomewhat  like  unto  feme  of  the  Or- 

chfdes'or  Vulgar  Satynons :  thefe  pajjing  aLy,  there remains  fmall  heads,  with  a  k.ndcfdujl  in  them, 
which  is  accounted  to  be  the  Seed. 

place oj  growing.  2. In  thefmalhuj _•    ' ', 

•oary  White.    4.  /;,  the  dike  cj  ii  :■  _  ̂     ■. 
hough  of  the  fame  fajhwn  or  cL.r     .        •. 

^"\'\h{pV"''  ■    '      • 
Qs,  and  fuchlike^(hady"pbc«,?s°tem4jn" '/^y/!- ■  and  Hamftead,  alfo  at  Soutbtieet  in  Kc/ii  ■  m  i 
'^hyLongfieldr  '     '    - 

c... .  JTet'^lS; 
Vi.  The  Times.  TheyVow4r  forThc  moit'pm  in 

VII.  The  Qualities.  They  are  Temperate  in  tlicir 
firlt  qualities,  Glutinative  and  Vulnerary  -,  Neuro- 

Vill.  ne  Specification.  They  are  Adapted  for 
the  Cure  of  GrL  Wounds. 

IX.  The  Preparations.  Theft  may  be  made  from 
it:  I.  A  liquid  Juice.  2.  An  Ejjence.  ̂   A  Dc- 
coSion  in  Wine.  4.  A  Poudcr.  y.  An  Ointment, 
6.  A  Baljam.     7.  A  Cataplafm. 

The  Tirtues. 

X.  The  liquid.  Juice.  If  mixt  with  Nitre,  it  al* 
lays  Inflamations  5  and  gives  eafe  in  the  Gout  5  lb 

""  XI.  ™;JLjL..'"lf  is  Glutinous,  and    heals 

more  efpecially  if  at  time  of  uling,  it  is  mixed  with 
a  third  part  of  Wine,  or  Spirit  ot  Wine ;  it  prevails 
alfo  agaiflft.  Ruptures. 

Xir  The  DecoSion.  It  is  of  admirable  ufe  in  di^ 

tered  and  bruifed  Blood,  cleanfes  the  Wound,  and 
diftofes  it  to  healing. 

XIII.  V)epouderoftheUaves.  Itdifpofes  grecil 
Sm'^'^fandS  ̂' 

d  cleanfes  Wounds  without  any  (harpnefs,  \vi;e- 
er  new  or  old :  and  is  of  good  ufe  in  Ri;ptures. 

mmonly  at  one  dreiling,  and  if  they  be  contuitd 
d  dilacerated,  it  digefts  them,  cleanfes  theiTi,  ai.i 

XVI.  The  Cataplafm.  It  difculfes  fott  TumorSj 
d  Contufions,  where  the  skin  is  not  hoken:  ;ii;d 

open  Ulcer,  caufes  a  feparatiorf e  Stuff  from  the  quick  hdh, 

CHAP.    LXVIII. 

B I  N  D- W  E  E  D  Coinition. 

I.T^  HE  Names.    It  is  called  in  Oreek,  by  Gn^ 

±     len,  and  Paiilus  JEgmeta,  s^a'AaJ  ftU  :  in  L..-^ 

all.     Pliny  lib.  11.  ea^.  5.  calls  it  i^onvolv.dus,  and 
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'1  ^>'lt  ̂^'^^^f^^';:}'"  .Jr"  '^'''^"''„fs upjhnde,  umdmg  Salrs,   j,hu}  ,un  up,  and  jvmd 

c  n'ch  hold  of,  and  ifthae  i7'Zhngjo't' nto  dmb 

Smooth,  and  of  a  pale  green  colour,  yielding  a  milk, 
being  broken,  but  not  fo  plentifully  m  Scammony 

the  Blanches  cmL'fonh  lTglwhteVlowets%fa- (hion  of  ,  Bell,    ulhout  any  cut  or  ditifion  in  them , 

J  mall  bldclifh  Seeds,  and  almoji  thee  cornet  ed  This 
Great  Bind  weed  m  fo  like  unto  Scammony,  that 
excepting  the  largenefs  of  the  Roots,  and  thegrea- 

^!nmV,m'Tefl,ifZ^ti^^^ one  of  the  kinds  o/Seanxmony,  zohqfe  many  /lender 
nnding  Stalks  tun  up,  and  wind  thetnfelves  upon 

Sind  roeed  Common  Snial 

IV.  The  Uffer  is  like  the  Greater  m  moji  re- 

fpeUs,  except  the  Magnitude. 

V.  The  Pla  es.  It  grows  throughout  this  King- 
dom, near  hedges  and  dry  ditcher,  and  other  like 

^  \LThe  Times.  It  Flower,  with  us  in  June,  July 
and  Augufi  -,  and  the  Seed  is  ripe  in  Ibme  fmall 

'  VlII.  T) e  Specification.  It  is  peculiar  for  wafting and  difcuffing  1  umors. 

IX.  The¥tep:ratwns.  You  may  make  there- 
from, I.  The  tnfpiffate  June.  2.  The  liquid  Juice. 

?.  The  pouder  of  the  Leaves,  Flowets,  and  Roots  oi 

of  the  mfpilfate  Juice.  4-  Tfc^  M^'»-  5-  ̂'^ 

Otaplafnt:  6,TheDifitHcdWater. 



Chap.  6().       'Ev(i/ijl<  Hvl'.i 

Q5 

"xil   T^^/prA;  ofiheRo^n  U  .«,P/ 

fedT  fcakrtL^BonT  w'lKvl  hhcC^Au  1  ahli 

illl.  Tl^eBdfm  It  is  hn^u'  ir  g  .ol  loi  tht  cu 
ring  of  Wounds,  but  chii-flf  ot  oil  and  putrM  Ul 
cers,  and  efpecially   ot  thoie  Ulcere  Hiiich   iriit 

^  ̂l^FThe'cataplafa     Beinf?  made  ot  the  gr.Lii 

CHAP.      LXIX. 

The.Lefier  BLEW  BINDWEED. 

I.'-p  lit  jA  /«w     It  IS  ralLd  in  I.;  /;?,  C;/c  V 

pureTs^FurpIc  Bindweed  "4'  C«'/L^'  hifpamua, 

Tir-nieDdcnpaoT  ///..'  a^  Root' J  J//  an. 

^Z7oml£thkl  TntoThe  greatM  \f Iwe  Bind 

mer  White  Bell-flower     .nl  n  Jvmtwws 

che^.ioluhnowTiot  h,gh,  nor  c!,mb»iuch'<pcn  any 
ihng    but  for  the  '^'J^}''''J>/j^' f;'J.^^^^^^^^ 
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Very  thinly^  or  poreing'y  Jet  on  them,  foinethtng 
broad  and  long,  like  unto  the  leaves  of  marjh-mal- 
lovoi,  butfmafler,  crumpled,  and  cut  in  on  both  ftdcs, 

hoary  or  dujiy  grayijh  gr 

iidi; 

f  feints 

}  before  defer ihey  conJiH  of  one  whole  leaf] 

al/Tthe  Znom,  'of  a'fne  pale Pttrple  colorl  ana tetmes  deeper,  after  zdvcb  come  forth  heads  oj 

V.  T/.f*Sraall  Purple  Bindweed,  w  in  all  things like  unto  the  firjl  of  thefe  defcribed  in  this  Chapter, 

blamfh  col'r','ihefoldl' being  White,"  or  of  a  deeper 

"  vf  The Spanffhmt^ BindweedM a f mall threa- dy  Root,  which  dies  every  Tear,  from  which  Jhoots 
forth  Several  f mail  Branches  a  yard  long,  or  more, 
having  feveral  Uaros  fiandmg  fingly  thereon,  fmall 

every  lef'^fcr  the  moli  part,  from  the  middle  of  the Stalks  upivards,  comes  forth  a  flower,  like  unto  the 

fo  many  corners,  of  a  mofi  admirable  Sky  colored 

Blew  (fo  pleafmt  to  behold,  that  it  amazes  thefpe^a- 

VII.  The  Lavender  leav'd,17;/'j  is  like  thefirfi  in  all 
things,  except  the  Leaves,  which  are  long  and  nar- 

row, refembling  thofe  of  Lavender,  orLimHa:  But 
it  has  a  finer  tlcwer,  plaited  or  folded  in  the  compafs 
of  its  Bell  very  orderly,  efpecially  before  the  Sun 

rife,  for  after  Jrds,  when  ,t  opens  its  f elf  the  folds 

'pie  "coli°:  "Ihe  SeedTnot  Tnlike  'the  ref},  'forner'd and  flat,  growing  out  of  Jlender  Branches,  which  ft  and 
upright  and  thick  together,  proceeding  from  a  White 

""vfll.  "jhe  Places.  The  Tirfl  of  rhefe  is  common, 
and  grows  almoft  every  where  in  Fields,  By-ways 
dry  Ditches,  Ditch  banks,  and  Hedge  fides,  through 

England.  The  Second  and  fourth  grow  in  Spmn 

and  are  nourifhed  up  with  us  in  Gardens.  The  Third 

and  lifth  are  common  with  us  in  England  :  This 

Fifth  or  laft,  Gerard  fays  he  found  it  growing  in 

the  Corn  Fields  about  Great  Dunmow  in  Effep  m 
fi,r>,  .ihiindance.  that  it  does  much  hurt  to  the  Corn, 

f^fl''
 

and  the  Seed  ripens  gradually  i 

urt  being  hot  and'dry  ̂^  *fJ^J„]^Sri' i'"^' 

'"XL^^  PrepSy.  You  may  have  i.  A  U- uid  Juice  2.  An  Effence.  3-  ̂   ̂°'*^'^,'-^  4-  A 

ZffI::%.ACataplifm.    S.  A  ̂ M  
Water. 

The  Virtues. 

XII.  The  liquid  Juiee.  Being  «^f  .[""£"? 
he  Nofttils  till  It  comes  out  again  at  tlie  

Mouth, 

is  more  Difcuflive,  and  prevalent  for  the  cleanfine 

of  Ulcers,  and  healing  of  Wounds.  ^ XIV.  The  Pouder.  Strewed  upon  a  foul  Ulcer  it 

cl^r^^^k(if  dfo^^^^^  Effence)  aLd XV.  TheBalfatn.  IHs  aiTexcellent  Vulnerary 

and  cures  fimple  W^ounds  many  times  at  once-dre'f- 

'^^n.TheCataplafm.  Made  of  the  Green  Herb, It  difcufles  Tumors,  and  applied  upon  Contufions 
difberfes  the  Humors  gathered  together. 

XVII.  The  Diflilled  Water.  If  you  diflblve  a  lit- 
tie  Sal  Prunella,  01  Nitre  in  it,  it  is  good  againft 
Heats  and  Breakings  out  in  the  Face,  Tannii 

Sun-burnings,  Pimples,  Scurf,  and       

■E: 

CHAP.     LXX. 

i  I  N  D  W  E  E  D  Black. 

rzs fuppofed  to  be  called  in 
rreek  'Z^^in  K„^U^7n>.&  :  In  Latin,Helxine 

Gljmpelos,  Convolvulus  minor  niger  ;  Label  calls  it 

Cig'ampelos  altera  atriplicii  effigie  :  Dodonaus  calls 
it,  Convolvulus  niger  :  Thales  calls  it,  Volubilis  me- 

dia five  nigra  :  Collumna  calls  it,  Polygonum  Hede- 
raceim  :  Cordus  on  Dioflvrides  takes  it  to  be  Ela- 
tine :  And  Angulara  will  have  it  to  be  Centunculus 
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othermfe  if  it  meets  with  fit  tbmgt,  on  which  it  ,»jy 

fiih' thread  "Brichadlut^th^'  
'""^'  f'"'^"'''  ''''^' 

vihat  like  to  an  Arrach  leaf,  or  almoli  like  the  fir  ft 
f mall  field  Bindweed,  or  like  the  /f,;/<>/ Black  Brio- 
ny,  for  of  thofe  kinds  there  are,  but  much /mailer. 
The  Flowers,  Gerard //yx,  are/mall,  like  thofe  of  the 

which  comes  from  the  Joint  where  the  leaf  Jiands\ 
and  are  of  a  reddijh  green  color,  but  fo  JmalL  that 
they  are  oftentimes  not  taken  notice  of  and  they  fo 
quickly  fade,  that  they  are  fcarcely  regarded  :  The 
flowers  being  gone,  then  comes  the  Seed,  which  is 
fmall,  blackijh,  and  three  cornered,  like,  but  le/s  than 
that  of  Buck  Wheat. 

IV.  The  fmalleft  kind 

^mato^e^lZnd&dth 
,    V.  The  Thices.   They 
this  Kingdom,  both  in] 
they  grow  as  a  Weed.    The  larger  of  them  is  not 
only  a^rtfiil  Weed,  but  of  an  iU  fmeU,  and  too 

and  Augufi,  anrth( 
fon,  in  a  little  time  __..._. 

VU.  The  Qualities.  They  are  hot  and  dry  in  the 
firft  Degree,  Difcuflive,  Vulnerary,  Arthritick  and 

°\m''The  Preparations.  You  may  make  thereof, I.  A  liquid  Juice.  2.  An  Effence.  3.  A  Balfatn. 
4.  A  Cataplafm.     $.  A  Difiilled  Water. 

The  Venues. 

IX.  77;?  liquid  Juice.  It  is  made  of  the  Leaves 

time,  it  loofens  and  opens  the  Belly  very  much. 
X.  The  Effence.  It  has  the  fame  Virtues  to  loofen 

the  Belly,  befides  I  have  heard  it  confirmed  from 
Experience,  that  it  is  prevalent  againft  the  King's 

XI.  The  Ealfam.  It  is  very  good  for  healing 

ning  Sores,  and  to  cure  Kibes  in  Childrens  heels. 
XII.  The  Cataplafm,  made  of  the  Green  LeaVe^. 

It  dillblves  and  difcufles  Tumors  or  Swellings,  and 
hard  Lumps  in  the  Flefh,  as  Galen  fays :  and  if 
mixed  vrith  a  little  Nitre,  it  allays  Inflammations. 

XIII.  TheDifiilledWater.  It  is  good  againft  Pim- 
ples, Scurf,  Freckles,  Tannings,  Sun-burnings,  and 
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BINDWEED  Sea.  ; 

l.'X'HE  Names.  I  cannot  find  that  the  Greeks  't ±    knew  any  thing  o^f  it  :  The  Latins  call  it  / 

III.  The  Defcription.  Tliefirfi  ofthefe  has  a  Root 
fmall  and  long,fpreaiing  a  little  in  the  ground,  and 
jhooting  up  divers  heads  in  feveral  places  sand  if  any 

%fromlhe  htve's')  'aZfflhLit^M  'is  \iil 

w'elfpTdi'Xlti'lhgr'e^^ lying  upon  the  ground',  rather  tktn  raifing  "flf  up or  climbing  upon  other  thwc^s.     Vpon  thefe   Stalks 

Joint,  nor  yet  ahoays  fingle,  one  at  a  Joint,  which 

"e^ery  ole%ndi}tg  on  a  long  foot  ft  alk,  and  of  a  gray - 

Common  Small  Bindweed,  which  grows  upon  the 

ground  by  way  fides  ahnoft  every  where  ;  but  they 

are  a  Ik  tie  larger,  and^  of  a  reddijh  purple  color^ 

''''lV!'^The'gre/tCT  s4  Bindwe^,  has  a  Root  a  litije 

dare  not  Bell  or  Cup 
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the  former,  but  confiji  of  Jive  fomewhat  large  and 

other ̂   and  Spring  up  by  being  fcatiered  after  Seed 

a  long  round  Head  or 
w,   or  fmall  Strings. 

^  ^^  round  Leaves,  Jiand- 
about  the  edges  ;  green  on  the  upper  fide,  and  of  a 
gruyijh  green  underneath,  and  a  little  reddijh  like 
the  leaves  0/ Sowbread,  and  much  refembling  ifeSea 
Soldanella  (this  Mountain  Soldanella  being  fo  cal- 

led from  the  likenefs  of  the  heaves  to  the  former : ) 
The  Stalks  are  flender,  fmall,  round,  and  reddifh, 

like  unto  a  Bell-Hower,  confifting  but  of  one  leaf, 
plaited  into  five  folds,  each  of  them  ending  in  a  long 

with  a  prick  or  point  at  the  end  thereof.     The  Flower 

fallen,  grotcs  to  be   a  long,  round  Pod,    bearing  the 

^ci%aU  greenifh  Seed. 
VI.  ThePlaces.  The  two  firft  Kinds  grow  on  our 

own  Sea  Coaft  in  great  plenty,  in  many  places,  as 

places  iVthsl£'ofThZe7o^ShepeyUs  alfo  along 

the  Northern  Coaft  :  The  la^  g^^^^s  ''^^^^^f^' 

'MoiPi' it^s  ofVd/<fx,  not  far  from  Cowmers  Meei 

VII.  The  Times.  The 

faysin7//;7^,butP^/;;b-^ not  till  fulyovAugufi, 

i  fecond  Degree,  Aftringent, 

dtmeticki  but  is  faid  to  be 

7^'£f-     ?■  The  hfpjj ouder.     6    IheCataplafm.     -;.  The  Bat  Cam 

powerfully,  and  purges  violently  m  Dropfies,  SnS Timpanich,  and  therefore  is  not  to  be  given,  but  to 
luch  as  are  ot  a  ftrong  Conftitution  5  it  opens  Ob- 
"    ̂ Hons  of  the  Liver,  and  lengthens  the  fame ll.rhehqudjuice.  It  is  both  Emetick  and 

artick,  and  makes  Sick  -,  but  in  fuch  Bodies  as 
>ear  its  violence,  it  efFeaually  carries  off  Wa- 

H^.  ̂"'Il^f^-    An  ounce  mixt  with  a  good  Glafs  of While  Wine  will  purge  fome  People  very  well ; 

XIII.  The  Infpijfate  Juice.  This  is  not  to  be 
)rcfs'd  out,  but  iUttered  to  iffue  out  of  its  own  Ac- ord  when  the  Herb  or  Stalk  is  broken ;  this  being 

-r  Wine,  or'' otKke  Liquid,  fJ^s  \o  be  S nafter-wife,  being  applied  to  the  bottom  of  the 
5elly  admirably  draws  forth  the  Watiy  Humor  in 

XIV.  'The  Elfe?ke.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the  li- [uid  Juice,  but  more  correft  and  free  from  Crudi- 
les,  and  therefore^  more  gentle  in  its  Operation : 

iunce,  it  kiUs  Worms  both  in  ChUdreSrand  Elder 

XV.  TheTouder.  It  is  made  of  the  Leaves  diied, 
and  ought  to  be  correSed  with  Annifeeds,  Carra- 
ways,  Cmnamon,  Cubebs,  Ginger,  Zedoary  and  Su- 

gar :  So  prepared  and  given,  it  kills  Worms  in  Chil- 
dren, and  purges  the  Belly  :  The  fimple  pouder  is 

XVI.  The  Cataplafm.  Made  of  the  Green  Leaves, 
id  applied  to  the  Belly,  it  is  faid  to  purge  the 
owels  by  Stool,  and  drive  forth  the  Watty  Humor 
hich  caufes  the  Dropfie :  but  it  muft  be  often  _ap- 

profitable  againft  the  Sciatica 
XVIL  The  Balfam  of  the 

■y  much  boaft  of  the  Wonders  they  ha\ 
tldanella  Montana  :  That  the  Leaves 

Jtt  Wate?from  the^Bellies  of  fuch  a; ck  :  and  this  efFea  (fays  he)  it  wo 

CHAP.     LXXII. 

BIRDS-EYE. 

^  HE  Names.  I  find  no  Greek  Nam l.'-T^  HE  Names.  I  fir 
1    Plant  has  :  but 
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III.  The  Defcription.  Red  Birds-Eye,  which  U 
the  fmaller  2lant,  hat  Roots  fmall,  white  and  threa- 

dy, from  which  arlfes  up  a  head  hf  Leaves  fo  clofed 

thefe  Lav2  rife  up' one  or  nw  Sta/ks,  fmlu  and hoary,  half  afoot  high,  bearing  at  top  a  bulh  or  tuft 

of  much  fmaller  flowers,  ftanding  upon  Jhort  loot- 

to  Bears-Ears,  of  a  fine  reddljh  purple  colour.  In  feme 
deeper.  In  others  paler,  with  ayellowlfh  Circle  m 

Bears-Ears,  of  a  faint,  but  htlefcent  ;  after  which 
tomes  a  Seed,  fmaller  than  that  of  Cowflips. 

IV.  White  Birds-Eye,  which  Is  the  greater  of  the 

^uTeffiT^elllbftrv"!  ' "ijcafi  It  is  not  fo  con- fplcuous  as  the  former  :  both  thefe  Kinds  oj  Cow- 
ifips  have  fometlmes,  though  but  feldom,  from  the 

mldft  of  the  Flower  on  the  StalA,  fent^  forth  another 

V.  The  Places.  They  have  been  found" wild  in  Clofes  and  Pajittre  Grounds  in  ma 

of  England,  bom  whence  they  ■- —  
'-   

v'CTl)e  Times.  The  Red  Birds-Eye,  for  all  the 
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yeilow  color.     The  Viewers  alfo  'are  of  a'd^ad  yellow- 
oj  the  Otchis,  andoj  the  fame  fajhion  ;  afier  which 
follow  Husks  ofdiffiy  Seed. 

IV.  The  Purple  Birds-Neft  ha,  a  Root  exaffly  Me 
the  former.,  from  whence  rife  up  a  Stalk  or  Stalks 
about  eight  or  nine  inches  high,  the  lower  part  oj 

little,  or  almofi  nothing  at  all  wrapping  or  enclofmg 

the  former,  without  Tails  or  Leaves  growing  amongfi 

Stalks,  Leaves  and  Flowers,  k  of  a  Violet,  or  deA 
Purple  color  :  after  the  Flowers  are  fallen,  there  fa 
ceed  Veijels  full  of fmall  Seed,  like  the  former. 

V.  The  Places.  They  are  both  found  in  mai 
phces  of  England,  m  Woods,  and  low  Copfes 

Parts  of  the  Kingdom,  as  in  the  Northern  :  It  is 
faid,  that  they  grow  near  to  a  Village  called  Knaes- 
trough  in  Torkfkire.  Gerard  found  it  growing  in 
the  middle  of  a  Wood  in  Kent,  two  Miles  from 

Oiew'd  for  Ammi,  can  be  compared  with  Cim^n  i 

BiJhops-LlI:  Of  thefe'ti"  t  we  Sll-clt 

Sr/hops, 

-   ,       chis,  ( 
maphrodttica,  or  Butterfly  Satyrion. 

VI.  The  Times.  It  flouriflies  and  flowers  in  June, 
July  and  Augitft;  and  its  Seed  (if  it  tnay  be  called 

Auguft :  But  Gerard  will  not  allow  it  to  beany  Seed 

VII.  The  Virtues.  No  Authors  ths 
wrote  of  it,  haveaffignedit  any  Virtu 

and  jpoflibly  may  have   their  aualities.  Properties' 
andEfFefts,  being  in" - 

CHAP.    LXXIV. 

BISHOPS-WEED  Common. 

ln;^HE  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek  'Af^/,  and 
1    'Aui^,„,  (  itom  the  fmallnefs  of  the  Seed 

Which  refembles  Sand :  )  In  Latin,  Ammi,  and  Ameos 
( the  Genitive  Cafe : )  Some  call  it  Cuminum  JEth,- 

Cuminum  Regium,  Royal  Cumin  (from  ftTScellen't fropenies : )  In  Arabick  it  hdWeiHanochach,  Ana- 
zaue,  Nacachau,  Nacachave  :  And  in  Englifl)  it  is 
called,  Bifhops-Weed,  Herb-William,  and  by  fome, 

Btdlwort.  
^ 

II.  The  Kinds.  They  are  of  two  principal  Kinds, 
I.  Domefiick,  called  in  Latin,  Ammi  Vulgar e,  and 
Vulgatii^  :  It  is  called  by  Tabermontamis,  Am- 
mio  felinum,  which  is  our  Englijh  BiJhops-lVeed. 
■2.  lon-ign,   and  is  twofold,    i.  Afami  Creticum,  as 

Label  calls  it,  Bifhops-weed  of  Candy.  2.  Atumi  par- 
vum  fol„s  fa-nu-ul,,  Amm  altericm  parvum  by  D.- 
donsus  ;  Ammi  verum  by  Gefner,  (  but  Parkmfon 

fcme  remarks  taken  from  him,  from  Plin/,  and  from 
Galen,\t\s  almolt  plainly  deciphered,  elpecially  the 
Seed,  as  being  much  fmaller  and  whiter  than  Cumin 
Seed,  and  fmelling  like  Origanum  ;  Now  none  of 

111.  The  Defcription.     Our  Common  Bifliops- 

ftre^gh  Stalk' fometiZTJLirL  Z  mS,  bu7com. monly  3  or  c,  jeet  high,fet  with  fever  al  fmall,  long, 
andjomeviiiat  broad  Leaves,  cut  m,  in  fome  places, 

fides  of  a  long  lootflalk  one  again)  'another,  of  a  dark green  color,  fomewhat  like  unto  Skirret  Leaves,  ha^ 

fmall  Umbles  of  white  Elowers',  which  turn  into fmall,  round,  and  brown  Seed,  little  bigger  than 
ParJIey  Seed,  md  not  fo  large  at  Annife  Seed,  of  a 
brisk  quick  fmell,  and  hot  tafie. 

IV.  The  Places.  It  is  found  growing  Wild  in  ma- 
ny  places  of  England  and  Wales  -,  by  a  hedge  fide SC 

V,  The  Times.  It  flowers  in  June  and  July,  and 
e  Seed  is  ripe  towards  the  latter  end  o^  Aueull. 
VI.  The  Qualities.  It  is  hot  and  dry  in  thi  third 

Degree,  the  Seed  more  efnecially.  It  is  attenuating, 
Dilcuffive,  Diuretick,  Nephritick,   Hyfterick,  and 

yilThe  Specificatio ■.'^\  AFo 

tiiates  or  JWrS^'fs 
'pLfm'o/the  g^eenHii. 

n^Ejln^lADi- 
■from  the  Seed.  5.  A 

me.    6.  An  Oily  Tin- 

'       -'  '    '    '  Cata- 

The 
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X.'T/'f  Eijence.  It  has  the 'Virtues  of  the  Juice, 
but  more  powerful  to  the  purpofes  intended,  it  pro- 

vokes Urine,  and  the  Courfes  in  Women  when  ftopt, 
helps  the  Cholick,  and  is  very  powerful  againft  the 

biting  of  Mad  Dogs,  Serpents,  as  the  Viper,  Rat- 
tle-fnake,  Slow-worm,  or  the  biting  or  flinging  ot 
any  other  Venemous  Creature  whatloever,  being  gi- 

ven Morning,  Noon  and  Night,  from  iij.  ounces  to 
.  vi.  in  4  glafs  of  any  generous  Wine. 

XI.  The  Dili illedWater.  It  is  ftomatick,  and  has 
the  Virtues  of  the  Effence,  but  verv  much  Weaker, 

Medicine  in,  good  againft  thofe  kinds  of  Difeafes. 
XII.  The  Fcuder  of  the  Seed.   It  expels  Wind, 

ters  and  Bladder.  It  may  be  given  (  mixed  with 
Sugar)  in  a  glafs  of  White  or  Rhenifh  Wine. 

XIII.  ThfspirUou,T,nChrejrom  the  Seed.  It  is 

Cordial  and  Stomatick,  good  againft  Vapors,  Y"' 
Fainting  and  Swooning  Fits,  Cardialgia,  Palpit 
of  the  Heart,  Poyfon  of  Vipers,  Rattle-fnakes,! 
Dogs,  and  the  biting  or  flinging  of  any  otlw 
nomous  Creature.    Dole  from  one  Dram  to 

'" XIV.  17;/o5  Ti7taun.'\t  is  good  againft  Pal- fies,  Convulfions,RheuimtiCns,  Pains,  Aches,  Weak- 
reffes,  and  Punaures  of  the  Nerves  in  any  part  of 

the  Body :  It  eafes  the  pain  of  the  Gout,  proceed- 

ing from  a  cold  caufe,  foftens,  difcufTes,  a  ' cold  Tumors,  and  is  of  admirable  ufe,  beii 
inwardly,  for  the  moft  inveterate  Pains  of  the  Back, 

or  any  Obftruaion  of  the  Reins,  Ureters  or  Bl  ' der.  Dofe  f^om  half  a  dram  to  one  or  two  dra 
Morning  and  Evening  in  a  glafs  of  White  Wine. 

XV.  The  Sdtne  Tmaure.  This  may  be  made 
ther  of  the  Seed,  or  of  the  whole  green  Plant. 
is  good  to  take  away  Black  and  Blew  Marks,  Spots, 

Skin,it  being  often  wa'(hedtherewith,it  alfoisfaid  to 
abate  an  high  color,  and  a  Spong  being  dipt  t*— 
and  applied  upon  the  biting  of  any  Venemous 
<:fpecially  that  of  a  Mad  Dog,  it  efFeaually  ; 

and  draws  out  the_  Poyfon :  It  alfo  difcufTes  tnc  ai- 

toone\amb' White  Wine,  it  i^.  prevalent  againft Fits  of  the  Mother  in  Women,  and  is  good  againft 
the  evil  Effeas  of  Cuitharides,  if  timely  taken  in 
fome  proper  Emulfion. 

XVI.  The  Spirit.  It  is  an  excellent  Cordial,  good 

againft  Fainting  and  Swooning  Fits,  eafes  the  Paf- 

ture,  provokes  Luft,  ftrengthens  the  Womb,  and  all 
the  Infttuments  of  Generation  in  both  Sexes  ;  and 

but  not  altogether  fo  powerful.    Dofe  from  twc 

XVII.  The  Cljymica/  Oil  of  the  Seed.  It  i 
correa  the  Virukncy  ofCMhandes,  that  i: 

digelted  in  ir  for  fome  time,  they  may  be 

t'hSe  ConSe  of  S' ̂ '^^^^^^ as  we  Iheyv  in  its  proper  place.    This  Uyi 

'  ind  profitable  againft  the  Dropfie  and  Jaun- alfo  deanfes  the  Womb,  Rems  and  Blad- 

once  knew  a  Gouty  Pcifon,  by  the  conftant  ufe  of 
tliis  Salt,  and  drinking  Milk  and  Water,  to  become 

Mead,  or  Wine,  if  agjiiift  tlie  Drop«e,  ot  other 

Xix!"  Pfltefl^tes  or  P  ro^/y.  They  have  all  the 

S^w  !wo,  Nlirning,  No^fand  flight,  in  W^ 

XX.  if^Baipil'Ufk  if  made^of  die  CHpical 

ufe  iraU  WoSnds "a^nd"Punaures  of  the  Nerv^j id  applied,  gives  eafe  in  the  Gout,  proceedii%  from 
cold  Caufe,  as  alfo  in  the  Sciatica,  and  othef  Pains 

„nd  Aches  of  the  Nerves  and  Joints.  If  it  is  made 
of  the  green  Herb,  it  is  good  againft  Pains  and 

/fo,  but    "    •    •• 

a^irabAea^iing 

'  XXI.  777/ gm^^-* 
Hux  of  Humors,  and  difcufles  the 

and  Aches  of  the  Nerves  and  joints.    If  it  is  m 
of  the  green  Herb,  it  is  good  againft  Pains 
Aches  alfo,  but  is  a  pecuUar  Vulnerary,  for  healing 
wounds  made  in  ScMbwick,  Cold,  Moift,  and  ifl 

ies,  and  in  dependii^  places,  beca  " 

and  ftrengthens  the  part  affeaed. 

CHAP.    LXXV. 

BISHOPS-WEEDForeifl. 

I  T  H  E  Xames.  It  is  called  in  Greek  alfo  'Aw^« I  which  is  the  Name  given  by  Diofcondes : 

and  in  lu,t,n,  Ammi,  Cumwum  Re^ium,  f<^  ̂'^'"^ 

puum  •,  and  inEng/iA  i'^"'""  or  Qutlandijh  Bijhofs- 

II.  The  Kinds.  It  is  twofold,  1-  (>etick,OT  that 

oiCsr,dy.  cilled  AmmtCret.cm,  irAhy  Label  Am^ 
mi  Creticum  Aromuticum,  Bifhcps-rued  of  Candy> 
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l^frjhfp'^iT S^^S/"i^ izJ/7:j  Tl  ii  "-rT;  y')  ■^"•'^-  >' 
U    The  ̂ /,W,;..Bifhopsuccd  /..  .  y^w/ 

txh,eofg>owJmnllhMbk,  of  white  h/owers   after 

,,"t  Z  ̂'"^^i'''"f'"'  '"J mil,  andjharp  or  quick 

Low  Countries  and  tnglarTl  w5 
often  lowi,,  but  without  eftea.  The 

III  Tl  c  Dtknpfion  Bifhops  v.ced  o^^arh  /w 
a  Root  l.kc  wifl  the  Garden  Carrot, and  oj  a yeJoiufh 

c.^or  .;*/  bi  i-n  ontW  citCidf,  as  Pjrkinloii  fiy, 

^.-mnjcrthJf.erJPeider  Stalks  oj  jine  cut  Leai.es 

IS  in  June  <ind  Jul),  and  the  Seed  is  ripe  m  A 

'%\  The  Siiahues,  Sru,fic,t,n„,  Fieparatw. 

ler  Chapter  in  all  rcfpe£h ,  fo  tluc  no  morc^iic 

CHAP.   LXXVI. 

BISTORT  Evghjh. 

\    ̂ HE  An-e^     Th  ̂   s  a  Plant  that  I  cannot 

and  others,  Colubrina,  and  the  Root  Radix  Olu- 
brina  ,  iracajhnus,  Bulaf^thum,  aS  Well  as  BiJIorta  ■ 
and  we  m  tn?li/b  call  it  B,Jio,t  and  Snake-weed. 

Molybdcena  i^///?/;  ,  others  agani  Diacuncululpimn: 
Some  again,  as  Gc/5/rr,  Limomum  Label  znAClu- 
(lus  lay,  that  it  is  the  Brntamca  of  Dtofcorides  and 
P'lny  ,  but  in  ill  thele  thty  are  miftaken,  as  thofe 
who  pleafe  to  txam  i  c  thofe  fevcral  Plant;,  in  their 

and  we,  Ihe  h^r  BijLt,  or  Snake-weed     But  be- 

ic    IS    I  Bijiorta  L  it,fo/ia.  Broad  leav'd  Biftort. 
Biflcita  AJptna  map,,  and  Alpma  maxima^  T}je 



Chap.  76.        'EngliJ])  'Herbs.               \q^. ,i////.v  m,d,a,  6-  Alp.na  mi 

T'll.  The  Defcription.   1 

/vZ,  ki%foaa''at  ̂ iong l.'^touDoAUaJ,anda 

/ 

.    ,.  ..             '::.'r:fr/^  colored 

IV.  The  Leffer  £;;?/(/;&  Biftort  ̂ -.x  .  Tuberous 
Roctjmallin  proportion,  but  fomethng  crooked  or 
twned  like  the  former,  being  of  a  blackijh  color  mth- 

gieen  above,  and  guy  underneath  :  'The  Stalks  are 

ZJng  thcm'''a},:
-iM^ [7r"thanihat  of'the  >W"Lf //J^^^/x  "(ffys 

rnan'y  pUc4\f'(j^7l^/]  and^n'|Sw  in"l'ike 

and  difperTed'imo  S,w.^"The  hrft  i^'affo  I'd 

'\  il    Tlr  :^,a!mes.  Thev  are  cold  and  dry  in  the third  Degree  ,  Altnngenr,  Styptick,  and  \  uliierary  , 

C  ordial.  ffvli:r.ck-  Altera  ive,^^  Alexipharmick/ 
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^he  Spectfiction.  It  is  famous  for  the  rf 
spelling  Poyfon,  as  alfo  to  flop  the  ] 
in  Wounds,  or  any  other  bleeding,  v 

'ye  Preparations.'  i.  A  liquid  Juice  of  the 
nt.     i  A  Sjhlkd  Water  of, he  Root's  ,nd 

oLJionoftheRoofinWineor  Wate^.  """ A compound  oj  the  Root.  8.  T}}e  Diet  Drink 
he  Roots,  Leaves,  and  Seeds.  9.  The  Spi- 
inSure.  10.  The  Acid  Tin ffure^  n.The 

lire.  i2.The  SaltneTtnaure.  1  " 
.     14.  The  E£ence. 

SpoOTfhll  aTa'time'in  a  Glafs  of  R?d  florelice,  or other  Styptick  Wine,  it  prefently  flops  any  internal 
Flux  of  Blood,  refills  the  Poifon  of  Vipers,  or  any 
other  Serpenti  and  the  bitings  of  any  other 
Bead  whatlbever  ;  and  is  very  powerful  againft 
the  Plague,  and  all  other  Malign  and  Peftilentiai 

XL  The  Diftilled  Water.  It  is  a  fingular  remedy 

Creatures,  as  Spiders,  Toads,  Serpents,  Vipers,  Rat- 

Juice,  but  not  with  equal  power  or  force.  It  is  good 

Nofe,  or  any  other  part  ;  more  efpecially 
ponder  of  the  Root  be  applied  thereto  afterw 

XII.  The  Pouder  of  the  Leaves.  Taken  to  a 
it  is  good  to  kill  Worms  in  Children  :  pi 
againft  a  Diabetes,  and  helps  fuch  as  cannot 
their  Water,  but  are  apt  to  pifs  a  Bed,  an 
more  efpecially  if  given  with  Juice  of  Plantan 

XIII.  The  Pouder  of  the  Root.   Being  giver 
dram,  more  or  lefs,  in  Wine,  or  other  fit  Vehicle, 
it  prevails  againft  the  Malignity  of  tlie  Purples, 
Mealies,  and  Small  Pox,  and  expels  the  Poifon  of 
the  Plague  or  Peftilence,  or  of  any  other  inCeaicus 

all  manner  of"inward  Bleedin^^as  Dyfentery,  Spit^ .:__  M...  _^  -^  _  T,.  _,  .|^  is  proficabk 
ier  Perfons  ;  ii 

any  Contulion,  or  Bruife  caufed  by 
,  iiffolving  the  congealed  Blood,  dif- 

cuflTmg  the  aggregated  Humors,  and  eafing  the  Pain. 

Tome  red  hot  Iron  has  been  quenched,  it  is  faid  to 
lielp  or  cure  a  Gonorrhaca,  or  Running  of  the  Reins, 
Uni\erfals  being  tuft  premifed.  And  being  ftrewed 

jpon  any  Cut,  or  Wound  of  a  Vein,  b"<r.  where  there s  a  great  Flux  of  Blood,  it  prefently  flops  it. 

XIV.  The  Pouder  of  the"^ Root  compound.  It  is made  of  equal  quantities  of  Bijhrt  Root,  Root  of 

Pc/litory  oh^z\i  and  of  bW AUum.  This  Fou- 
rier being  made  inco  a  Pafle  with  a  little  Honey,  and 

Ibmc  ot  it  put  into  an  hollow  Tooth,    or  held   be- 

is  good  alfo  tor  any  ( 

r„i"s, 
i  flops  the  detluxion  [of  Rheum 
mles  the  Head  and  Brain,  and 

1  of  abundance  of  Rheumatlck 

\on  of  the  Root.     If  it  is  made 

on  is  made  with  Wine,  it  flops  all  man Inward  Bleeduig  as  Spitting  of  Blood, 
ig  Blood,  and  all  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels' r  m  Man  or   Woman,  is  available  aeainft 

Pn^i^E^iiKEIlSa Serpent,  and  the  bitings  and  fthiging  o/anyT lomous  Creature  whatfoever.  Given  to  VVomen ^ith  Child  it  prevents  Abortion,  or  Mifcaniaee 
md  helps  fuch  as  cannot  hold  their  Wat^TaS lied  as  a  Gargarifm  in  the  Mouth,  it  allays  Inflam- 

"  v?;t''-]^P''  ̂ ^^^'^^  ̂ "'^  ̂^^^"s  loofe  Teeth. XVI.  The  DecoSion  of  the  Root  compound.  ̂   Si- 

alfour'oinceT'T  ̂ "^'''"^  ̂ ""'^^  Zedoary,  of 

one  ounce:  all  being  bruifed,  'infu/e^7n  ReTport 

ivin  7t  j""^'^-'^'  !?*'"''^'  /"'".  J"'  ̂""'•i  ■•.  T^^en ftrain  out  the  Wine  from  \he  Ingredknts^Jhichlet 
Jettle  :  then  decant  the  Clear  Jrom  the  Iteces,  and 
fweeten  it  mth  Syrup  of  Limons,  or  Syrup  of  Vine- 

gar. It  is  a  noble  Medicament  againft  the  Mealies, bmall  Pox,  Purples,  Calenture,  Spotted  Fever,  and 
yen  the  Plague  it  felf,  being  given  either  preven- 
lonally,  as  two  or  three  Spoonfuls  of  it  Morning, 
Noon,  and  Night :  or  Curatively,  in  which  four  or 
fix  ounces  of  it  may  be  given  to  fweec  upon,  and  to 
bcrepeated  as  need  requires.It  is  an  excellent  thing 
againft  the  biting  of  Mad  Dogs,  Vipers,  Rattle- 
Snakes,  or  the  bitings  or  ftingings  of  any  other  Ve- 

nomous Creatures.  It  alfo  prevails  againft  any  Ve- 
getable Poifon,  which  is  taken  inwardly,  if  timely 

1  half  Wine,  half  Water, 

"and  Fluxes  of  Blood,  of 
0  being  regularly  drank, 

contributes  very  much  to  the  cure  ot  Wounds,  and 
I   Ulcers  in  the  External  parts. 
XVIII.  The  Spirituous  Tintiure.   It  defends  the 
art  againft  Poifon,  whether  Inward  or  Outward, 
lether  a  Vegetable  or  Animal  Poifon,  or  the  Ma- 

lignity of  the  Plague,  or  of  any  other  infedious 
Difeafe.   Dofe,  one  or  two  drams  at  a  time,  two  or 

'  ree  times  a  day,  itta  glafs  of  Wme,  or  other  Ve- 

Xix.  The  Acid  Twaure.    This  is  more  peculiar 
inft  the  Plague,  and  other  Malign  Fevers,  and 

Diftempers    than     the  former.     It  al- 
-_,   lammation  of  the  Jaws,  Almonds  of  the 
Ears,  and  Throat,  being  often  taken  inwardly,  and 
dib  ufed  as  a  Gargle,  by  mixing  it  with  the  De- 
coaion  in  Water  or  Wine  aforegoing.  It  alfo  heals 
ankers  and  Sores  of  the  Mouth  and  Throat,  if  of- 
n  wafh'd  tlierewith  ;  and  being  fwallowed,  cuts 

XX.  The  Oily  TmSure.  It  is  good  againft  Pun- 
ures,  and  Wounds  of  the  Nerves,  eafts*  their  Pain 

eprefles  the  tlux  of  Humors  attend- 

Tin5ure. 

and  cor 
tures.    Old  Ulcers 

s  them  to  healing  :  and  Phleg- 

Reins,  Ureters  and  Bladder,  atter  the  ufe  of  it, 
tor  fome  time  -,  if  there  be  any  Ulcers  in  thofe  parts, 

they  are  cured  by  giving  Inwardly  the  Decoftion  in 



Chap.  77.      'Englijh  Berk 
e  Jaundice     Dofe  from  half  a  dram  to  a  dram 
dhalf,  many  convenient  Vehicle 
XXII.  The  hixed  Sj/t  It  is  good  againft  Poifon, 

...d  all  malignity  of  the  Plague,  opens  ObltruQ  011s', efifts  Putretaftion,  and  defends  the  Vitals  agamlt 

fage.,  carrying  off  the  Recrements  of  the  Humors  bj 
tjiofe  Paflages,  by  which  it  has  been  found  good 
againft  the  Jaundice  and  Dropfie  Dofe  from  ten 
grams  to  a  fcruple  m  Ale,  Beer,  Cider,  Mead,  or 

XXIII  The  Elfence.  It  refills  Poifon,  Plague,  or 
Peftilence,  and  all  forts  of  malign  Fevers,  flops  all 
Fluxes  of  the  Belly,  as  Diarrhaca,  Dyfentetia,  Lien 
feria,  and  theHepatick  Flux,  as  alio  all  Hemorrha 

Effence  has  all  the  \  irtues  of  the  Liquid  Juice,'  the Pouder  of  the  Root,  and  the  Decoaion  in  Wme  at 
Sea  10,13  and  15,  aforegoing  But  it  peculiarly  flops 
the  afflux  of  Humors  to  any  part,  being  applied  to 

Vehicle,  pioper  againft  the  DifeaL  for  which  it  is 

is  chiefly  ufed,  as  having  mofl  Virtue  in  it 

CHAP      LXXVII 

BITTER-SWEET 

called,^?atoTeL^' ^^  T/'///\,f.7wlf  ch  1 

r //■  "^^  Defcription  h  hjs  a  Root  xihchfpreadt 

ing  into  wy  great  orJh'kVo'ly '  Jromwl"JA7mn up  many/Jc/iJcr,  winding,  butt  It,  looody  Stalks,  five 
or  Jlx  hoot  high,  without  any  Uijpe/s,  orTenirilh, 
i'utjoldmgit  felfabout  Hilges,  c    wy  al  tr  thing 

foLfi'in'/ l!u   ̂''stfl'th'EV/,  7fd  tlny'lf 

t]Z!'ii  otoTVT  T  T'  t"  ''"''-^'^' '  ^'""" 
the  edges  into  Jo  nianv  {nils,  andfometimesfeparati 

\    Ihe  F/aas  The  firft  grows  ufually  by  Ditch- 

to  be  met  with,  but  grows  by  or  near  St  Alar^  nets 

Branches,  tho  they  are  dilpoiled  of  their  Lea\es  all 

Leaves  in  the  I^pnng    they  flower  m  ft/y,  and  the 

hot  and  dry  m  the  fi  ft  Degree  ,   Ailnngcnt  and 
,Hepatick,Spleietick,Hyfte- 

TH  E  Kcmes   It  is  called  in  Greek  r..»«.e;„  rick  and  Cath  irt.ck 
Ghnpicron,  1   e   Ama,a  dulas,  and  rf«x»         VllI    The  Spiajication   I 

Me^r,  Stijchnoienb  ̂ n, ,  e   Solanam  Arhortfcens   \  the  CuiL  of  Jaundice  and  E 
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1  Spleen,  and  : 
roubled  with  d 

teii'St5„«^ 

SS 
BlooT^in''  what    p 

:  Virtues  of 

id  for  Ihel 
isalfotheDrop- 
,  and  effeaually 
Bed  :  you  ma 

aglafsofWhii It  is  alfo  goo 

.  di 

forli  .      . 
folving    the    congealed  Blood  in    wliat    part 
the  Body  fo  ever.    It  purges  well,  and  not  cl lifhly. 

X'll.  The  DeccClion.  You  may  make  it  thus  : Bi  Of  the  young  tender  twigs  or  woody  fubftance, 
and  of  the  Leaves,  ft  i.  bruife  them  well,  and  put 
them  into  a  Glafs  Vefica,  or  Bolt-head  ;  affu/e  there- 
on  Whhe  Port  Wine  ft  iij  fs.  caver  it  with  a  blind 
head,  and  infufe  in  a  Sand  heat  for  twelve  hours; 
and  then  make  the  heat  Jo  great  as  it  may  boil  gently ; 
zvbich  done,  decant,  andftrain  out  for  uje.  It  has  the 
Virtues  of  the  Effence,  is  a  Specifick  tor  cure  of  the 
Jaundice  and  Dropfie,  according  to  Tragus  and  Do- 

anSer  Head  Sfes,  ckanfes  Women  inSd- 
bed,  and  repreffes  Hyfterick  Vapors.  Dofe  four 
ounces  every  Morning  :  it  purges  the  Body  very 

Xill.  The  Spirituous  TinQure.  It  purges  not,  but 
very  much  ftrengthens  the  Vifcera,  chiefly  the  Liver 
and  Spleen,  and  repreffes  Vapors  afcending  ftom  the 

caufing  Vertigo's,  Nfegrims,  and  other  Diftempers of  that  Ventricle.  Dofe  two  drams,  or  more,  every 
Morning  faffing,  and  Evening  at  Bed  time  in  a  Glafs 

"^  XIV.' tL  AadTinSure.  Let  it  be  made  with Spirit  of  Wine  acuated  with  Spirit  of  Salt.  It 

powerfully  provokes  Urine,  cleanfes  the  Reins,  Ure- 

cle  ;  but  it  ought  to  be  uken  a  confiderable  time, 
and  always  in  the  Decoaion  of  the  fame  Plant,  or 
in  a  Decoaion  of  Centory,  Gentian,  and  Roman 
Wormwood.  Dofe  from  half  an  ounce  to  an  ounce, 

more  or  lefs,  fo  as  to  give  a  pleafant  Acidity,  Morn- 
ing and  Evening  :  and  it  is  to  be  put  into  all  the 

Ale,  Beer,  or  Wine  the  Patient  drinks. 
XV.  The  Saline  Tindure.  Bathed  with,  it  takes 

away  Scurf,  Morphew,  and  fait,  and  (harp  break- 
ings out  ot  the  Skin  :  inwardly  taken  to  one  diam, 

it  provokes  Urine  and  cleanfes  the  Urinary  palla- 
ees  of  Slimy,  Vilcous,  or  Tartarous  Matter,  which 

:^s;ci;S;r;s;'Ls 

CHAP.     LXXVIII. 

BLEW-BOTTLE. 

%Z7  ''   """^  ^^""^ '^^"^''A^^'^siZ-bmlX  w  0^«! II.  1^^  Kinds.    It  is  twofold  :  x.  Single-flmreS, 

of  which  in  this  Chanter.    2.  D^.i/^S'S- wh^h  m  the  next.    The  fingle  fiowred  is  alfo I.  Cyanusrnagnus,velCyanus  major  vulgaris,  Cya- 
nushortenfis,^The  greater  Comrion  BleUotherot harden  hlew-hottle.    This  fome  call  Cyanus  monta- 
nus.  Hermoaus  takes  it  to  be  the  Uucoium  Diof 

Xff- '  ̂-i^.^^'""'}"  ̂ ^  a  kind  ofStruthium Thee phraji,:  iabius  Columna,  thinks  it  to  h^^Papm^er :leum  Theophrajlt ,  ̂ nd  L.bel  queftions  whe- 
t  be  not  a  Species  of  Chondnlla.    2.  Cyanus 

mnor  vulgaris,  Cy anus  fegetum.  The  lejfer  Common 

FrumeZi^'cor  "     ''       '^  ̂         ̂ ^  f^ome^os J&'fp\yeTJla,  °orBkptlMuC&  ftf  toniJg he  Edges  ot  Sickles  in  cutting  down  Corn  •,  SeculX 

1.  e.  Falx,  ajecun-i-  -<-"-    ̂ ---  -'—  ^^    '—  -  ' 
i.  e.  Falx,  afecundo  diSa^  \ 

The  Defcription.    77;^  Greater  or  Garden 
)ttle  has  a  Root  which  creeps  under  grouni, 

fpreadmg  it  felf  divers  ways,fo  that  its  heads  with 

the  other  forts  do  not  fo,  but  perijh  wholly  after  Seed 

'  and  grows  Tearly  into  new  [boots  anlfprings, 

''a  'crej eiZ''rath7/ winged  s7aTk,  of  a  whitijb 
color,  about  two  or  three  feet  high,  on  which 

without  any  divifton,  or  denting  in  about  the  edges  -, 
on  the  upper  fide.,  andgrayijh  underpeath.,  each 
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ches,  bearing  fomevohat   large,  fcalv,  green   brads, 

h-r  Kind,  thinly  fet,  and  of  a  deeper  Violet' 

Con.r^it'Rlew  W:8ottIe  Or 

\hmiranIZ"Ll  jf'efn  d/thT&lntef Selfol 

Seeds,  and  perijhes  again.     'The  Leaves  are  long  and 

deeply  cut  in  on  the  Edges  mfome  places 
wore  than  others  Jomething  I, k}  unto  Scabi 
The  Stalks  are  tico  or  three  Feet  high,  according  to 

the  goodnefs  and  fertility  of  the  Ground,  Jet  with 

cut  in  In  the  Edges  :  the  tops  are  fpread  forth  into 

fever al  Branches,  bearing  many  fmall  green,  fcaly 
Heads,  out  of  which  rife  Flowers,  conffiing  0}  five 

mt'ched, "l-nuroriu^'in'on^e  Edges,  andftanding 

ielirfLKTeZhou/mZTolm^^^^ 
cr  if  a  faa  or  light  Furple,  or  of  a  light  or  deep  Red, 

or  of  an  over-worn  Furple   color,  or  elfe  mixed  of 

Vlul7rVur:le yor  thejdges 

halved,  the j one color,the other  of  nnoth 

of  them ;  for  mfome  the  faid  middle  ™ be  of  It  deeper  :.irp!e  than  the  outward 

wll  havettrUdiJh,,' 

'r'ifinll 

lilSSiBI'^^'^ 
„f  'm  ̂'^  '{"""'^  ̂ }^u  ̂'^fl"  ̂ ^^^  ̂^^  beginning 

to  ri  "^ii  f  mth  '•     ""^  their  Seed  com« yil.  The  ̂Mlities.  They  are  teniperate  in  refpca to  heat  or  cold,  and  dry  in  the  firft  Degree  :  But 
Schroder  fays,  they  are  cold  and  dry  in  the  fccond 
Degree  :  They  are  Aftringent,  Ophthahnick,  Car- 

'  VIII.  SsSL/c<«!'''They'haTC  a  peculiar  ft- ilty  for  the  curing  of  fore  and  bleared  Eyes,  and 

filling  the  force  of  Poifon.  ^   ' 

(fence  of  the  Juice  with  Spirit  "ofW,nT\  \  Col- 

FloiZf'l'  ̂ ATiritulus\ESei  ̂ ^"''."-^ ''^ 

hjiilledfvateVo/the  Jia'k'     ''      ""''     ̂
'  ̂ 

tick,  and  good  to  take  away  Rednels  and 
ations  of  the  Eyes,  and  pains  thereof;  they 

wv.  u.  fevers,  refill  Poifon,  and  help  in  Dropfies. 
You  may  make  an  Acid  Tindure  of  them  wirh  Spi- 

rit of  Wine,  mixed  with  a  half  part  of  Spirit  of  Salr, 
which  in  Fevers,  Plague,  &c.  may  be  given  from 
20  to  40  Drops,  in  any  fit  Vehicle. 
XL  The  Fouder  of  the  dried  Leaves.  It  is  taken 

n  Tent  to  one  dram,  for  the  curing  of  inward  brui- 
:es,  and  to  heal  a  Rupture  of  the  Veins,  (^c.  where- 

a  liSvMrfevileJr''''^''^
^'"''^^^'^  ̂ ''^ XII.  The  Effcme  of  the  Juice  of  the  Leaves  and 

Acid  Tinfture  and  Pouder :  It  helps  in  the  Dropfie, 
refills  all  manner  of  Venoms  and  Poiibns,  and  is  pe- 

culiar againft  rhatof  the  Scorpion,  Phalangium,  Vi- 
per, Mad  Dog,  and  Plague,  as  alfo  all  other  Pefti- 

lential  Fevers,  and  Infeaious  Difpfes :  being  dropt 

XUI.  "^Fh^e  Collyrium,  or  Eye-Water.    ̂   of  the 
ye  Douqh  or  Pafle,  bake  them  in  the  Oven  with 
'oHjhcld  Bread,  then  taking  it  forth,  diftil  all,  viz. 
'ou-ers  and  Rye  Fafte,  in  a  GlaJ's  Bedy,  in  B.M.  and 
■ep  the  Water  for  ufe.    With  this  the  Eyes  are  to 

clears,  ftrengthens  and 

0  call  it  BreHtspdlac 

SpVtlacies  :  If  the  Diftemper 

,^1001101.^?^ i^raibn^'tmfare 
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thcr  tzw"Days\  th"nVij}Ul'in''a  ̂ gentle 'b.U.  '''or 
the  Eyes,  and  their  Difeales,  as  Inflammations,  Sore- 

Virtues  of  the  former,  but  not  altogether  fo  power- 
ful.   Drop  it   into  the  Eyes  3,  4,  j  or  6  times  a 

XV.  T})e  Spirituous  TmHure  of  the  Eovoers. 
Made  with  Common  Brandy,  it  is  a  feaet  for  cu- 

ring Sore  and  Running  Eyes,  if  fome  few  limes 
dropt  into  them.  It  is  Alexipharmick,  and  has  all 
the  Virtues  of  the  Effence.  Dofe  half  a  Spoonful 
in  any  proper  Vehicle. 

XVI.  The  Cataplafm  of  the  flowers.  Being  t 
plied  to  bore  and  Running  Eyes,  affliQed  witl 
hot  Rheum,  it  ftrengthens  the  Part,  cools  the  ] 
flammation,  reprefles  the  flux  of  Humors,  and  he 

Y.\lll  The  Liquid  Juice.  It  is  very  effeaual 
)resand  Ulcers  of  the  Mouth  ;  and  pui 

Lips,  and       -     "'        
 -  "  ̂^'"' 

Blew4K.ttle  and'  are  twofold''^'  '^'^  ̂■^'^'^  ̂'"^  ̂^ 
«..//.>/■/«,  Double^  Blew-fiowred  Blew-bot^fT 

odoratus  Turacus,  Cyanus  Ortemlli's    Schlr'au' 
'^"IZV'i^r''-   y^?Turky  Blew-bottle  .  Th! 

TurAj 

heals  them  :  And  dr 

e  Dijlilled  mter  of 

CHAP.    LXXIX. 

.EW-BOTTLE  Double-flowred 

the  GrandTi^^i^r  Zvit'  iffff was  walking  abroad,  liked  it,  and  wore  if  l^rw 

former  Lhapter,  neither  in  the  Roots  ̂ tnlh^  T 

yds^  L  Inly  rn  the  iZ^fX'^^^^^ ths  Plant  are  of  a  fa^r  Blei  coLl  andvl 

IV.  TbeSecovAofthefeisalfo  like  unto  the  for- 
mer  in  all  reffeasjaving  in  the  color  of  the  flower  -, 
for  whereas  that  n  double,  and  oj  a  fair  blew  ■  the 

The  Third ^  has  a  Root 
e  Leaves  hereof  are  not  much 

'hi'StaYks  arfth;eefeThi!faflc^^^^ 

mailer,  and  branching  into  feveral  parts,  each  of 
hem  bearing  a  larger  fcaly  head  than  the  former., 

Leffer,  with  Blew-bottle  Me  flowers,  lut  larger,  and 
confijYing  of  eight  or  nine  hollow  Leaves,  with  wider 
open  brims,  and/mail,  pale  or  almojl  ivhite  threads 

kaitifuT purple  cLr%7y\lorZ7 toZhold. "  T^is Flotier  H  offo  exceeding  aCweet  fcent,  that  it  fur- 
paffes  (fays  Parkinlon  )  the  beft  Civet  that  is.  The 
Seed  is  blackijh,  end  enclojed  in  a  Downy  fubflance 

\TTZT/aces.  The  two  fiift  are  often  found  in 
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boM(K.\     ;'         '
    ""  '"^  '"'  ■" 

A-^^ 
'\lll.   \hc  tiiihties,   SpmHcrUcn,  Frepjrjt.cm. V,>t.us   .mi  Ifcs,  jjc  all  exjctiy  the  fame   uith 

tholb  ..1  the  former  Chapter,  fo  that  we  (hall  fay 
:,omor.  thereof  mth^  place. ^'l^mxi  (TO^^ 

CHAP.    LXXX. K^p 
ELITES    White. 

1^  J^^^j}^^^^^^^  ''^ndhh''^[
mfBfu7  \  c! 

^%V  ▼  i«W^^^ 

'  '\CrhrK^„ds!^Thae  are  two  principal  KiiiJs 

W^^^^^ 

Chapter. 

^^is^  ̂ 
^'^^mM ^#'-.  ̂ .^^fe^^fe:^ 
^^^^^^^^1 V.  The  YLwes.    Tl  L  h.  //  IS  J  ( .  r;  /,  -  //  . '. 

^^^^w^ 
^^^^^I^^^^M^ 5;.;;/wJioi)g,'Thc,r'stcJ  \C'ixy^m  A  l''C'l^^\f\  Sr. 

Vil.  Tlie  ̂ lahues.  The  Lhtr,  U^  s  G  -V/-  Uh  f 

^.  ̂ .^W;:saPotHerl     .hchLnJ/t'; 
i^^^^P^R^.^^^^ fecgt^iS/^^.ti^^iSt,> 

%"frf°^S°'''?^'  ̂ ^^r^^"^  ̂ '^^^""^•"S- ^^^^Gn^P^^^^^l 
n^^afz^i^-ftfi^rr-^'^--^ 
IX.  T/>.  Vrtf„,t.ons     \ou   mjy  ha.c  therc- 

I^^odwntnmne^  ̂ '"''     '■  "^^  ̂'^'"''-    3-^ 
w0^^^X%^^^^ 

^^"^^^i^^^"^^-^^^'^^ 
T/;^  F/r/««. 

^P^&^ 
X.  T/v  L.;7^/W  >w.  Taken  to  fi\e  or  fix  oun- 

ces  in  a  Glafs  of  Wine,  it  purges  by  ftool,  makes 

Jjl^  Bdly^foluble,  and  cools^hl  Bowels :  but  fome- 

(vir^^^^^lV °XlJhe  Elfence    It  does  the  ̂ sm,  thing  wit), the  Juice,  but  with  lefs  dernment  to  the  Stomach  ; 
III.  The  Defcription.    T'..  Great  White  Elite 

h^i   a  Rm  very  thck,  and  long.  <mi  zery  fulloj 

men,^and  a  G w°L^"ui  Ment^nnerLIrteng prc- 
or  jour _  leethgh ,  ihe  S^Ms  are  gr.y.d^^^  tJvte,  an . 

XII.  The  BecoHwn  tn  Wme.  This  is  vet  lefs 
troublefome  to  the  Stomach,  and  has  the  Virtues  of 

\7"]lje  'c/LTbsa  nn"jffit''nfmZf:  'tr 
die  Firence,  but  not  altogether  fo  powerful,  and 

llov.ersgiow  thruft  together,  like  thfe  oj  Arach  . 

'  IV.  T/;.Leffer  White  Elite,  ̂ hch  is  called  the Pedoui  aTib  f-iri^aJLs\hrU?mb"'Br"aft  Su- mach, and  Lungs,  of  Sl.me,  and  Vifcous  or  Tart  i- 
rous  Matter,  eafes  Cough,  and  taken  tcr  lome 
time,  helps  Afthma^  and  ihortnefs  of  Bicatli. 

eept  that  the  Roots,  Sta/it,  Leaves,  Branches,  and 
the  whole  Plant  are  altogether  cf  a  green  color,  and 
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T  I    S     Red 

'T'.", 
"ZUte^  s^allredJ 

are  reddijh,  like  the  fonner  for  their  color:  the  Seed 

f  of  Coronope  Ruellij,  or 

^  The  third  Kind  differ,  little  Jrom  the  firjf. 

and  a  Pot-herb  : 
vs  Wtld,  b, 
taken  for 

the  grater  Red  Bi: 

There  are  two  Species 
hrunu  Blitim  Ruhr  urn  llortenfe; 

■e  or  Garden  Red  Elite.  2.  Bh- 

\  ^Blitun  Kuhrum  Sylveflre,  the 

VIII.  The  Qualities.  T i  Degree,  Aftringen  ,    . 
.  TJie  Specification.    They  are  pecul 

  in  the  former  Chapter,  fave,  that  whereas 

thofe  are  peculiar  for  flopping  the  Whites  in  Wo- 

men, and  Gonorrh^ds;  thefe  are  peoiliar  for^AoP" 

ereat  ufe  to  flop  other  Fluxes  of  Blood  in 



Chap.  82.       Englijh  BerbV, 
CHAP.     LXXXII. 

BLOOD-WORT. 

l.'-r^HE  Aames.  It  is  called  m  Gnek  A««9 

II.  The  Kinls    It  isaSpecie^  of  the  DolK,  au 

III.  The  Defcription    It  hu  ,  Ro  t  n^t  great, 

yetfometimes  kilkl  by  t^e  ext]em  hdrinrfs  of  the 
Winter  ■  And^  ,t  /s  one  oj  tJeJo.t  cf  Bod,  fo 
hat  It  long  Lewes,  like  untj  the /mailer  yellow 
t>ock,but  overfpreuJ  ruth  tnanM  red  Veins,  aniooe,- 
Jhiihwei  n:th  ,1  /  ujon  the  green  kif,  thit  it  Jeems 
Jometmcs  almcjl  tcholfy  >rJ  Ibe  i>t  ilk  is  red  cr 
rediijh,  bearing  Juch  like  Leites,  but /mailer,  up 

IV'.  The  Pla'-es   It  grov\s  chieflv  in  GirJens,  as a  Por-herb,  almoll    hroughout  the  K  iiqJom     hut 

tick;  Stomatick,  Hepatick,  Splcnetn.k,  and  Alte 

VIL  Vjc  Speaficatun  It  is  pecuLar  for  clearfing 

eTio\es  the  Difciafic  ot  the  Blood  and 

:sroVaT:„fchl°^'^^^^^^^^ 

g  ot  the  Stom  ich  through  Choler    It  c  ,xii!, 

t!^;::v. 

p^ffjgcs,  alL>sX"he!t  ornleS I    (t  laund  c.  and  DropfiL    ii  d  loo- 

J be  Cu  iplijm  It  is  Dilciifin  c,  and 
wliat  Kepercull  ve,  i.  profitably  applied  to 
ioLS,  and  o  her  Tmnoi^  and  gnes    eaie 

II    TJ^eFc-l.roftl 

5  Bealt. 

CHAP.   Lxxxm. 

BORAGE. 

nr  //£  A  .mes     It  is  called  in  Greek,  6.  --« 

'n  Boxly^[  du'  udcZ''7coi  ig^y/'a' h   '\ 
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Buglols.  The  btalks  bereoj  me  not  jo  nigt 

hWx  ''aiiTnrTp'cLteTat  the  7nd" than  "Q^xzlois, 
and  rf  a  paler  blew  color  Jor  the  moft  part,  yet  Jome- 
times  the  l/otvers  are  reddijh  ;  each  blower  confifts 

of  Jive  Leave!,  Handing   in  a  round  vohttijh   hairy 

TJjreads,  ftanding  out,  pointed  at  the  end,  and  broad 

V.  The Fverlivirg Borage,  hasKoots  
blacii,tiJcckei 

*JyJ'!n^th7 Winter,  but' yielding  green  Leaves  all 
the  H'.nter  long.  It  htu  veiy  many  *^^'^^^^^^'g"^ 

rael',  yet  not  Jo  large  as  either,  oj  a  ̂ f  ,  a>  , 
■ongMri/eupMh. 

' -^ I  " The  Places.  The  firft  is  common  in  almoft 

;*the  trmer''  ̂'''"'  ̂ "^  ""^  ̂°  G.//^wr,  as  eafily 
VII.  The  Times.  They  Flower  throughout  all  the 
tnmier  Months,  till  the  Autunn  is  well  Ipent ;  and 

yill.  The  Qualities.   They  are  Temperate  in  re- 

IX  The  Specijicatwn.  They  wonderful^  cheat 
2  Heart,  expelling  Sadnels  and  MelanchoUy,  ac- rdmgtothe  Verfe, 

Stultis,  Leprofis,  Tabidts,  Timidis,  fiinofis, 
Dicit  Borage,  gaudio  femper  ago. 

irijicat  Sanguineni,  i$  Cor  Utificat.  •,  It  purifies  the 

X.  The  Preparations.   You  may  have  therefrom : 
A  liquid  Juice.     2.  An  Ejjcnce.     ?.  A  Lhjfilled 

\\_ater  of  the  whole  Plant.     ̂ .  A  Syrup.     ■^.Anln- 

-.  An  Acid  Tinfture.  8.  A  Baljam.  9.  7(lZ\ o.  A  Sprit. 

XI.  The  liquid  Juice.  It  etFeaually  purifies  the 
ood,  and  is  ot  excellent  ufe  in  all  Putrid,  Malign, 

Spotted  and  Peftilential  Feveu,  to  defend  thehcjrt 

,  as  alfo  the  Poifon  of  other  Geaiuies.  It  coojs, 
i  Obltruftions,  cleanfes  the  Blood  and  Humors;, 

Dofel 

I  Yellow  Ji 

fully  and  efteauallv  cheers  the  Heart,  and  expells 
Melancholly.  It  is  ai?  excellent  Cordial,  revives 
:he  Spirits,  ftrengchens  Nature,   is  good  againft 

I  day,  in  Wine,  or  fome  other  fit  Vehicle, 

Borage.    This  \i}ence  is  Traumatick,  and 
contributes  very  much  towards  the  curing  of  Wounds, 

"  ".unning  Ulcers,  and  Fiftula's,  in  Bodies  of 

.  The  Syr, 

■  the  Ef- 

Strong  and  Effeaual ; 
:ns  UDitruSions  of  the  Breft  ana  i,ungs, 

ughs.  Colds,  Wheezings,  Althma's,  fliort- riels  of  Breath,  and  mixt  with  Juice  of  Fumitoiy, 
cools  and  cleanfes  the  Blood,  and  is  profitable 
ainit  the  Yellow  Jaundice.    Dofe  two  ounces. 
XV.  The  Infufion  cj  the  Herb  in  Wine.    It  very 

ifibly  and  admirably  recreates  the  Spirits,  and  gia- 
tlfies  or  pleafes  the  Stomach,  is  good  againft  the 
Cardiack  Paflion,  and  Melancholly,  and  is  prevalent 

■  '"  the  FaUing-ficknefs  :  If  it  is  a  ftrong  Infufion, 
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mSgnrp^'id 'Vnd 'pSile,,tTF\S?f  S 

nHammations  of  the  Throat  and  Tonfih^LUccrr 'I 

Planr,  fermented  with  Honey,  Sugarf  M'eUoffus,^r Leaven,  and  then  Diftilled  in  an  Aiembick.    It  is  a 
great  Cordial,  much  exceeding  Spirit  of  Win 
tainting  and  Swooning  Fits,  Sicknefs  at  Heart 
pitation,  and  other  Pailions  of  the  Heart :  It  ch 
the  Spirits,  recreates  Nature,  and  makes  Merrv 

CHAP.    LXXXIV. 

BROOM  Common. 

THE  Names.   This  out  Broom  was 
known    to   the  Ancient    Greeks. 

# 

r,  of  the  bignejs  of  a  Man  s  hni^f 

iou,  orfiTCf'orZfe  '£fprV,d,'J/ mo%f 
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alio  tound  in  Hungary  :  about  thirty  Years  lince  as 
I  was  a  walking,  I  found  it  in  fome  Wafte  and  Bar- 

ren Grounds  about  Low-Layton  near  Londo^ 
IS  fuppofed  to  be  Clufius  his  aamtgemfta  i 

VL  The  Times.  They  Flower  fomctimes  earlier, 

and  >/k,  lo^reTn^of  4l^J,and"dieS"ripens 
Ml  The  ̂ ua/it let.  They  are  both  hot  and  dry 

fame,  and  equal  Virtues  :  They  are  Aperitive,  Ab- 

as alfo  Diftempers  of  the  Reins  and  Bladder. 
IX.  The  Preparations.  You  may  make  fron 

Plants  :  I.  A  Dili, lied  Water.     2.  A  Decoflion  m 

tuousTinaure.  8.  An  AciiTinaure.  q.  An  Oi 
Tinaure.  10.  A  Saline  TjnEfure.  11.  A  Syrup. 
12.  A  Fixed  Salt  of  the  AJhes.  1?.  A  Pouder  0] 
the  Leaves  and  Seeds.     14.  AConferve  of  the  tlow- 

Jam.    \\.  GenijUmlt    19.    a\ 
Ptckle  of  the  Buds. 

fome  of  the  folloi 
XI.  TbeDecoa 

the  Dropfie,  Jaum 
Reins,  Ureters,  a; 

5»  in  Wine.  It  is  good  a 
ice  and  Gout,  and  to  clean 
d  Bladder,  of  Sand,  Grav« 

'7uice,ntade  of  the  young 
Phlegmatick  and  Watty  Humors,  and  therefore  is 
good  tor  luch  as  have  the  Dropfie,  more  efpecially 
if  it  is  ufed  with  White  Port,  or  Rhemjh  Wine: 

irofitable  againft  tht 

gainft  Tumors  ot  the  bpl 
Ureters,  and  Bladder,  of 

I  Water.  ,  „ 

Eting  them,  brin 

y  Urine,  which 

ces^n  tvineftwi^ce^or  thri?e^  a  d!y,  zTyoa  (ee  nl 

^^"^XUl   The  InfpilJate  Juice.    The  Virtues  are  tl fame  with  the  toimer.    Dofe  from  j.  to  iij.  diam 

iXm^s  ot  "the  Liver  and  Spleen,  is  good  againft  Pair 

and  Urinary  paffages  of  Gravel  and  Stones,   it  i 

aeallift\\ie  Kmss-Evil,  and  powerfiiUy  Itrikesat  th 

ff  otthecLfe.  It  opens  Obttruaions  of  th 

Womb,  and  provokes  tJie  Terms  in  Women,  when 

Ste  Port  ̂or  R/S|  fe?  ''  ̂'^ht  fpooi;^
 

..^;^?^:i^^^^ffJ^deftom  the  Seed 

illafras,  and  other  like 

SiifSleSif''^^'"'
'^ 

XVI.  The  Spmtuou's  Tinffure.    It  is  a  nPr„T;,, thing  againft  the  Scurvy,  and  to  ftrenp-thpn  rhZ  «! 

-oixi  uicu  rooa,  or  cannot  endure  to  fee  it  in ir  light.  Dofe  ftom  a  quarter  to  almoft  half  a 

es  a  da"  '  ^''''  °'  '  '^'''  ̂"°"'  °'  ̂^^ Cyni-'x/;.  Oily  Tinaure.  It  is  good  againft  ex- .al  Evils,  and  deformities  of  the  Skin,ls  Spots 
Freckles,  Lentils,  Pimples,  Wheals,  Scurf,  Mor- 
phew   and  fuch  other  like  Difbafes  ̂   eafes  Pains 

hot  Conltitutions.    Inwardly  given,  it  power- 

e  in^thrDSpfirwt'''ro^dra1n™  e  wa^'ter^  out ;  the  whole  Body.    It  kills  linall  Worms  in  the 

ime  People,  chietly  in  the  Forehead,  Nofe  and 

XX.  Tl)e  Syrup.  If  it  is  made  of  the  Juice,  it 

full  out  fo  powerful;  however  it  is  better  for  Chil- 
dren, Ladies,  and  fuch  as  are  CLueafie  Stomached: 

It  purges  gently,  and  canies  oft  the  Recrements  of 
"umors.  Dofe  two  ounces  to  four  in  a  Glafs  ef 
Drt  Wine  :  It  is  a  fingular  thing  againft  the  Drop- 

;,  Jaundice  and  Kmg's-Evil. XXL  The  iixed  Salt.  It  is  made  of  the  Allies  by 

,  ,     _  fame.   Dofe  ftom  a 

,Jh  Wine,  it  is  not  only  a  Specifick  againft  the 
)ropfie,  but  as  Authors  fay,  it  cures  the  Green- 

ritive  and  abltetfive  Qualities,  Set  or  hurt  the 

"  iwcls,  but  it  may  be  given  in  the  Liquid  Juice  or 
fence,  whereby  it  exalts  their  Virtues,  and  makes 

:  propoied  for. 
XXII.  The  Pouder  of  the  Leaves  and  Seed.    Ta- 

purges  downwards  Cold,  Flegmatick,  and  Watery 
imors,  expells  the  Water  in  Dropfies,  helps  the 

Gout  and  Sciatica ;  and  by  a  conftant  ufe  thereof  in 



Chap.. 85.       'E»glilh  Hrl's. 

Pranches  bruifed,  and  the  Flowers,  by  boiling 

a  body,  (S'c.  Tiiis  being  applied  to  Sides  paine 

The  fame  will  be  done  by  a  Baliam  made  of  the  Li- 
quid Juice  and  Turpentine,  boiled  to  a  thicknels,  ad- 

'IxVlL  Gm-^W.7t  is  made  hy  boiling  the  l,- 

anrputrifuE  fills  them  wTtll  Fleft,  anrS 

XXVIII.  Ihe  Otaplafin.  It  is  to  be  made  of 
the  tender  Tops  and  Flowers,  beaten  rill  they  1 
come  a  Mafs  in  a  Wooden  Mortar.    Being  applit 

XXIX.  The  Fickle.  The  young  Buds  of  the 
Flowers  are  ufually  Pickled ;  and  they  make  an  ex- 

cellent Sallet  for  the  Winter  time,  but  it  is  of  ufe 

fes^^a  good  Digeftion,  6p?ns  Obfcuawnrof "^the Liver,  bpleen  and  Reins,  and  provokes  Urine 

CHAP.    LXXXV. 

BROOM    Spanijh. 

inr^HE  Aames  It  is  called  m  GreeA  S^f„o 
X      inLitm  Sputium   mASpa  turn  HJpam 

cm     znAmtnglJh  SpimfhB)  om 
II  TheKmds    There  are,    i  Sptrtum  Hifpmt 

guilh  It  trom  the  St  ige  or  Rujh,  that  is  fo  called  ) 
Sfartum  Gracorum,  Gtmji  i  Hijpwicum   and  Spar 

fp  u  turn  "hifpaLuTMhrn,  Spmijh  s'loom  with a  White  Flower,  Baitard  Spanijh  Broom  without 
Lea^es  3  Spa,  turn  H,fp  imam  fore  lute  PJeuJo 
fpurtum  la  im  ApJyllmn,  Sp^n  fh  Broom  with  a 
yellow  Flower,  or  the  yellow  Bdltard  Broom  with 

III  The  Dtfcription  Tf  e  fitjl  of  thefe  h  t^  a 
0  ?;    wooiy  Rootjpteaitng  tt  f elf  under  the  Earth 

f/  rnplnnl,  Ug  ̂nTjJender  'a  Jed  g,ee"^tl'gs, t  he, eon,  in  tic  bcgmmng  of  the  ieir,  a,tjet  ,nany 
ipH  flore  Ibo,  The grtdttr  White  flowred  Spamff,  Bvoom,  I   

Ji^Je,  tl  m  theyellczt,  e  en  tnjive  or  fix  feetligl 



ii6 Salmon' J"  "Herbal. 
Lib.  1. 

^e"f/    ''h  ̂̂'"'" '  '^^  '^ '" '  ''^'"'  '''''''^  ̂̂ "^^'^ ""^ 

il>     fhmt   B/in%cs    nhicl    dioide  themfel  es 

tit  Siles  ind  Touts  f  t] e f millet  Timgs  Jhoot  fo    ' 

>ounishnny  G^  anunmg  for  the  moji  pin  but 
one  See  I  in  them^  mi  fijhwnedfomewhat  like  unto 
tie  Kidney  Bean,  whuh  icben  thy  are  ripe^  will  by 

\\   Te  ? luces     They  all  grow  in  Spam,  Jtily 

PlIStsT'to'^pleal^'  the  s'enfe  T  Seeing  a^'smif 
Vir  The  Times  The  firft  and  fecond  Flowers  in 

Apiil  and  Miy  and  beginning  of  Jiuie  ,  the  third 
l-fov\tr;>  in  hbi  taiy  and  their  Seed  is  ripe  before 
n  ///  ;  the  nrft  which  gions,  m  our  Ga/dtns,  itb 
Seed  IS  nt)t  ripe  tdl  very  late  in  the  Year 

VIII  Te  Qualities,  Speujic  ition,  Pteparitions 
Vtituts  w  lifts,  are  the  fame  in  all  relpeQs  with 

tiie  StomaclVandVodli^by  Vommng  Ilfo"^hi?be' ing  laid,  we  Ihall  fay  no  more  ot  them  "here,  but 

c HAP      LXXXVI 

ROOM     Rape 

T (r imes     It  IS  called  inGr..^ 
3^5^^, 

,    ClKjius 
/;    ;     y,lhenpl,illus,lib Enjijh 

nU     UithisB.  .«R;^.  there  are  fe 
a>    I     I  hit  which  proctetis rom  the 

)Th
° 

.m'd 

.K         oi±^SramfiB,com ?T'i?, 

I)  ic   p  01,  though  arifmg 
;ror.  n 

U.f,„ 

Tiak^ f% uets  than  the  other,  or  com 
iiX 

''t  a  U«vi(h olor   and  is  lometimes  toun 

among 

i  parted  towards  the  Top 

f^iope 

into  federal  Branches,  whofe  Flowers  ; 

■bout    I  Jpan  long  ,  fometmes  a  loot,  oi  two  Wet 

blowers  about  the  Top  of  tt"fomev)hat  'wbittjh,  al- 



Chap. 87.      EW//A  //-/.. 
Jcmbhng  tie  t/oueri  J 

SoUjo"lt]r,yba 

Frknfn 

in  m  cl    t  perk'1:  on  n  the  Month  ot  /  ne 
VI    J/f^.</rf     It  b  Temperate      rdpe^  to 

phntck  aid  Alterative 

to  provoke  Urn  e  and  help  tli 
kl\    Tie  ¥reparntons    \( 

,\/:"AijUo 

Tir 

m  open  ng  Obltma  onb  ot  tl  c  Re        Urei 
Bladder  provok  ng  Ur  ne  a  d  expell  ng  Sa 
vel    Stores    or  any  Viicous   lartarous  or  blmy 
Matter  out  of  thu  Llr  nary  pailages  zs  Broom  it  felt 

i  of  the  top  Stalks 

kleRou^'ds^adi^rduT  a 
ll\  \hC  u)}m\     g 

CHAP     LXXXVII 

B  R  I   T  A  N   N  y 

Till  \ame!     It  is  callei  by  ?l  ny  11 
p      1     n  Gree^    rS'e   ̂ ^       hy  I   I  P 

III   Th  s  Plant  has  lajen   n  the  Dark  for  ma  > 

^gl^t  ""  ml  s     Tbf  s    Ind"other?  ttft^h" 

upo  1  the  Pageants  ot  h    Tr  umph  and  to  Lt  h    s 

cji-nur   that  ths  Plant  ivas  bur  td  t 
that  Un  serial  Deltruftion  of  almoft  all  tl  | 



ii8             SAmons  HerhaL          Lib.  I. 
and  ha-s  lain  toigoatii  tor  aboxc  eiglit  hundred  \ears, 

around  tuien^us  body  hLc  the  lormcr    fr  m  -h   h 

Head  g,o.-s  do.nrcard  uuo  the  iiarih:jeverd  1r„,', 
or^Br.u^hs,ahuh  are  thuk,  hro^n^fi  mahout,  a^d 

it.  Ft/mologv  ,  i:i\s  hO  1.  taken  from  the  l-'///./// 
^/Jhi.M'^f  I^Z  feet  ̂ igh^thJftls  X 

i^angoage,  bn;  fignityuig  Confohdare,  lel  Hrmare, 
Juntsupcn  n  hie  kru.s,  jrom  uhence  conte  foth 
vuy   lon^  and   la,ge  L^av.s,  ihong  and  hard,  not 

'"uuhT^t  ''■rieillf'''':'''!''  ̂ '"'  "'"'  '^"^^  '^' the  Gland  Symptom,  of  the  Scuivy.    But  by  that 

great  Man's  t-aNOur,  we  can  give  little  credit  to  that 
other  Dot ks)  njes  t^p  oftentimes  L 'Lon/idirJle height,  about  thennddle   oJ  which  it  Jutds  Jorth  a 

tar  fecch'd  Etymology,  irbeuig  always  a  thing  known, 
great  number  of  Blanches  not  much  un  ike   ihe  Eu- 

that  the  pride  ot  the  Ancient  Ronans  was  too  great 
ropean    itVj/W;  have fonie  few  Leaves,  like  the  others 

CO  inveit,  or  in^eftigate  any  thing  whatfoev^r  wit^ vaft  numbers  upon  all  thefe  Branches  7nglefandea"h upon  ajnialljhort  tootJUk,  even  from  their  begin- 

/«w !'  Wkhout  doubt 'the  Ro,mmsiixSi  finding  it  in 
ning  up  10  their  very  tops.  Jet  mfpaces  at  certain 
difances,  m  afenning  Vnifrm  manner:  After  the 
\;loKers  arepaft  ai.ay,  the  Seed  comes,which  is  eon- 
tamed, n  a  Chafy  husk  like  thejirft,  and  differs  not 
>':'ichjromit,nenher  in  fhape,nor  color, nor  7nagnittide. 

loand  It  in,  and  lo  called  it  Br.t annua,  quafi  lierba^ JiL  g.^ts  iir7ts%tA 

reall^belieVS'
    ̂   '^'"'"^

"^  '^' 
Places,  and  in  fides  of  Ditches,  and  vvatry  Plaftes 
v^hich   are   between   the   Land   Ground   and   Fen 

died"  Years!  knevv^nothii  at^aU  of  k:  indeed  they hare  named  Br^tanm.a,%^^t  thev  never  durft  ven- 

Giounds in  feveral  parts  of  this  Kingdom  :  I  found 
lome  of  it  in  the  Borders  of  the  ̂ ens  in  Cambridge- 

ture  to  fx  it,  fo  as  to  defaibe'it,  or  figure  it  in 
Jhirc  and  Huntingdonjhtre,  and  in  other  moift  and 

':^fSo?l^^ss;r:s;^£t£ 
watry  places.     It  giows  plentifully  alfo  in  trie/land. 
Overyllel,  Gelderland,  and  Holland,  and  poflibly  in 

PkUUS  of  GUI.,  as,   B.llona,  Bcton,ea,   Beecabunga 

B^iirittlHl;/^-^" banning  of^T'/a^itUeeTis'dpe ral  Ages,  &1dto\e  The  VT/L-v/f.^  of  the  Ancients: The  Root  is  to  be  gathered.in  the  begiUng  of%ie 
Spring,  or  m  Autum,  vtz.  in  March  or  September. 

lucb  in  the  Botanick  Study,  made  fo  great  a  mi- 
the  Leav  es  and  Flowers  in  June  and  Jtdy  f  and  the 
Seed  in  the  latter  end  of  Augufl,  or  beginning  of 

''it^l-!^A^'Sn\ltmk^'o^^^^^ 
the  nextMonth                                   ■       r   ̂    c 

X.  The  ̂ cahtie^.  It  is  temperate  in  refpeft  of 

PzL';;  than  whkh 'noching'i? more'iemo^e  •  wUh- 

heat  or  cold,  but  dry  in  the  latter  end  of  the  fecond 

Icnption  agreeing  exaftly  in  every  particular  with 

their  defcupt.ons,^and  performing  every  thing,  and 

Degree.  It  is  Altringent,  Aperitive,  D.gettive,  and 
Traumatick-,  Stomatick,  Hepatick,  Hylterick,  Ar- 

XI.  The  Specification.  It  is  peculiar  foi  the  curing 
the  Scurvv,  and  all  forts  of  Fluxes  of  what  kind. 

■^Tl^'ileSeLlpdifrnW  cfthefe,  .huh  u 
ourY..ro^.sn  or  Yn^hih  ktndM  a^^^^^^^^^ 

':Zd  t:c;^/^::fl"ira!::^  of  a  l:S derJh  th.anejs,  all  uhuh  Jeem  knobbed  or  gouty 
an  I   ,11   Ihap/d-  irom   ths   Root  r,/es  uf  jeveral 
Leaves  hieliv  lar-H'  not  much  unhke  to  thoje  of  the 

largeir   L\J,  but  \vay    uay  broader  and   longer. 

Ibe\er  ,  and  Muntmg  fa)  s,  it  is  a  Specifick  againft 
PoifonsandComulhons. 

by  l-ertnentation.   6.  A  Baljam  or  Ointment.    7.  Lhe 
Led  Salt.    8.   T},e  Toudir  oj  the  Root. 

XIII.  17;.  Itqtnd  Jui.e  Given  to  five  or  ffx 

fpoontuls,  or  more,  either  by  u  lelf  or  mixt  with 
Ked  Port  Wine,    it  Itrengthens  and    conhrms   the 
Stomach  and  Bowels,   and  powerfully   refifts  the 

foC^nXo\^\eTeecV'wandtring'palns"w and  htknclsat  Stomacli,  bV.  It  1.  good  alio  againft 

-ii:dj,!.:':h! ';:::  ̂ vi?IH?'Sf^ 
all  manner  of  Fluxes  whatlbevei,  as  Diarrhoea's,  Dy- 
lenienes,  Lienteries,  Hepatick  Fluxes,  overflowing 

of  tiie  Teini.m^U'omen,bV.^_^^is  to  be  taken 

behdes  which," It  IS  laid  to  cure  Pleuiilies,  Q-^^j^Jes, '■i^T^ch'iii^^k[ 
.  ..ed,  ejrcually  that 

E'oHSE£doiSi''^ 

  :'ri^!j;st"^ ring  of  Wound,  and  old  Ulcers,  being  taken  Morn- 



Chap.  88.      'E^^n-Lrhs. 
aDofeinaGlafsofWine. 

er'tluxes  o^Blood  whatVoever?  '^'  '
"'' .  The  Sp.ntuous  TMure.  It  has  all  the  Vit- 

the  liquid  Juice  and  Effence,  a  famous  thing 

and  a  Specifick  againlt  Convulfions,  and  Poifons' yea  the  Plague  it  felf  •,  it  Hops  all  forts  of  Fluxes; 
and  ftrengthens  the  Vifcera  to  a  Miracle  :  but  it 

X  V'll.  The  Spirit.  It  is  made  of  the  Juice 

f^y, 

e  been  in  long  Fluxes  : 
e  Gums,  and  taftens 

twice  a  day,  or  upon  any  fainting  or  illnefs. 
XVIII  The  Balfam,  or  Ointment.    It  cleanfes,  ii 

of  its  Stypticity.    Applied  to  the  Hemorrhoids,  an 
the  Gout,  it  eafes  the  pains  of  thofe  Parts. 

XIX.  The  Fixed  Suit.  It  is  fingular  againft  Qiiir 
fies,  Pleurifies,  and  other  Inflammations  of  the  Vij 
cera,  opens  Obftru£l:ions  of  the  Reins,  provokt 
Urine,  and  abforbs  the  Acid  Humor,  which  is  tli 
caufe  of  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels  -,  it  alio  helps  to  ear- 

ly off  the  Watty  Humor  in  Dropfies.  Dofe  from 
fifteen  to  thirty  grains,  in  any  Homogene  Liqi 
Decoaion,  ̂ c.  proper  againlt  the  fame  Difea 

r  Flux  of  the  Bowels, 
Jloody  •,  it  is  alfo  good  againft  the  Terms  ii 
nen,  Ipitting  and  piffing  ot  Blood,  or  any  we 
es  of  thofe  parts  ;  it  ftrengthens  the  Stomac 

)ther  Vehicle  proper  againft  the  Diftemper.    5 

XXI.  Ti^i™
^ t^\ 

CHAP.     LXXXVIII. 

BROOKLIME. 

I.  -p  HE  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek,'^v.WK,U K  ItvS'af  :  In  Latin,  Amigalln  aquatic  a,  and Becabunga  (  from  the  German  Word  : )  and  in  Ene- 
hjl,  Brocklme,  and  Water  Fimpernel. 

Plant  '^Isf'"^''  ■^''"''  "^  ̂̂''^'^^  ̂'"*^^  ̂^^'^'^ 
^.^  as  farkinfo"n^\\s  It,  'cot!mlnBrooMM'^^^&, 
Mr.  Kay  calls  Anagaliu  reams  Veronica  ''aquatica minor,  folio  Juhrotunio,,  fiore  cccruico,  as  J.  Bauhin. 

dwre  major,  five  Becahunga  major,  thrgreateiBrook- 
iime,  and  greater  round-leavd  Brooklime.  3.  Ami- 
galhs  reUius  Veronica  aq^itatica  Kajcr  jolio  oblongc 

III.   The  Defcription.   Our   Vulgar  Brookliffle 

■ife  «f  flat,  thick  Stalks,    tdnch  are  rouniijh,  and 
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'^;-i^/-^  /-//■  /.^.I ./-.  B,fo.:  rf  the  Leaves,  'f  I    "'TgiI  oK^  £,,  A^d   oT\\"i'       ̂ """S. 
Ar.  ,.,,J  JllyJl,^1r.^jy\'"'^^  ^'flhngoj   ̂ V,'^"'^  J"ce,  befides  which  it  h  profitable  ...;;,* 

IV.  T/^'  Greater  Brooklime  ;  thn  'dijjcts  nothing 

V.  'The  Greater  long  leav'd  Biooklim.' ;  thn  dij 

^  VI.  T/jfLeffer "long  leav'd  Brooklime,  ths  hrn, 

which  It  is  profitable  agamlt 

^'?ff°A?^:  ̂ '^  Terms  in  Wo- 

oerie^tlf  era£/'''  '^h^'^  ̂̂ ^"^  ''^^  '"  humorsfand 

.na  more  apt  to  pafs  a  depuration.    Dofe  fron.  oni 

lurice  m  rhr^^  ̂ „V.     *.    '  •   ",  J^^^^  ̂ om  oi V  i,  ,^°4'?'^se  °""5^s  Morning  and  Evening. 

ue^S\ll  Spirir'aSemewSf '"■  ̂'  ̂'  *'  '^^'- iven°fm  '^"'^  niuch  more  powerful ;  and  may  be 

•comatick  VeS  OT  lAr^  ̂°  ̂°"^  ̂"  ̂"^  P^°P^ ;;;^/,'  .v  /,_yj-,  ingn,  tcnn  divers  J  mailer  Leaves  \      XVII.  The  Acid  TtJm'e.   It  is  a  potent  Anti fonh  miay  branchei  Spikes  of  white  ilot.^-rs    as  a  cold  Conftitutio: 

VII.  TheF/aces.  They  grow  bv  River  fides  fmall 
running  Brooks,  It mding  Waters,  and  Ditch  fides 
The  lalt  of  them  grows  in  the  Mj/Jhes  of  Dan  ford 

VIII.  rhe'L>,es.  They  all  Howerin  7«;?^  and 
7u/u  an  i  >  .eld  their  Seed  in  Au^ujh         ̂    _ 
fctonJ  Degree,  Digeiti\e,  £)ifcuflive,  AttraStive  and 
Diur.cick  5.  Stomatick,  Hepatick,  Nephritick,  Hy- 

X.  Fhe  SpectfiLjtwn  It  is  peculiar  againft  the 
S.uivey,  to  cleanfe  the  Blood,  and  open  Obftruai- 

xi.  i/v  Fnpauitions.    You  may  make  there- 

Vaterftom  the  ichole  Plan 

Ureter^  and  Bladder,  > 

,  a  ̂ ery  eft^aual  thing  againlt  the  Scurvy,  which 

.  ;^'^'  provoKes  Urine,  and  the  Courfes  breA-^ Jnddiffohesthe  Stone,  expells  Tarrarous' Matter 

Gouf  and  ̂°es' eaf  ̂̂   '"  i^h^umanfins  
and  the 

over  \he  whole'  Body.  "  DolT'irimny'' dropfa"! 

ISe  "  wSirfhar^  ft  °^  ̂̂"^  ̂'''''  ■  '  °' 

nmldlv'  ̂ICfi'""'^^'^''''^'    ̂^'''  *°'  S*"'^" plications  as  to  difcufs  Swellings  in  the  LegsTn 
the  Droplie,  by  fomenting  them  therewith  =  to  sifs 
pains  of  the  Gout,  and  to  prevent  an  incipient  Gan- 
greene.  It  clears  the  skin  of  Scuif,  Morphew,  and 

■rer  like  defilements,  if  often  walhed  there- 

Palhe  anrConvtllT"'''^'7"   ̂ ^ ''  ̂̂ ^^  ̂̂ ^^""^  *^ anointed  upon  the  i^lm'^ai^Sed.^^k  eafesTu  fons -^  °-    ~  in  any  Part,  proceeding  fbm  a  cold  Qufe  ̂  ig  applied  to  moift  VVounds,  it  defends  them 

rhitePort^^or'R^^^^^ 

teen  'rainTtoTlf^'a  dram'""^'  " 
 ^^^'    ̂°''^^^°"^ Herb,  boiled,  and  beaten  in  a  Stone  or  Wooden 

oitar  Applied  to  Swollen  Legs,  or  any  other 
It  1  umified  with  the  Diophe,  it  is  laid  to  dilculs 

away  any  Swelluig   in  Arms  or  Legs;  and  is  alio 

heal  their  Scabs,  with  other  like  Difeafes  hicident  to """■  C  H  A  P. 



Chap.  89.      'E/zoliJij  .//'  /', 
CHAP      LXXXIX. 

BR  YON  IE    White. 

fellera.     In  lnt,n,  bryonn,  md.  Bryonia  Jn,   I  tn 
alba,  Vitalbajic  idh,  non  quod  Jit  r,t^,  /<  /  j  tod  a 

II    Tit  Kinds    There  are  two  pnicipjl  Kinds 

vulgan/jruBu  nigio,  Vitis  alba  baccis  mgrn,  Mlite 
Biyome  with  Black  Berries  ,  Which  fome  from  the 
Blacknefs  of  its  Benies  call  Biynma  A/?;.;,  and  I  / 

m  TheDeftrirtion   T/;^  Common  White  Brvc 

&,t£' *.";;/;:■ ■fz:',':: 



SalmonV  HerhaL       Lib.  I. 

if  a  pale  ivhttijh  color,  fianding  every  one  upon  a 

BerrksTn'' thet  placed,  ZhichJre  \t'jirft  grTeL 
77eYlh?"U% 

a.14?^ ,  and  differing  ,n  form  fro 
Semicircular  upon  the  Stah 

Jhe7e)n  "Ire'clJamed  two  'seeds^  front  whel 

7,&c.   The  laft  grows  plent 

theSeedtoC/;^///^,andoth( 
VII.  The  Times.   They  i 

or  July  and  AuguJI,  fome 

.  They  are  hot  and  dry  in  the 
,  Attraaive,  Abfterfive,  Cephalick,  Ne- 

phritick,  Hyfterick,     '^ -'--='=-'-     -^    ̂ -..— ^:-i- 

.  Vje  Qualities. 

erkk,  ']  _    ,    „___       ^ .1  Choler  as  Phlegm,  and  Watiy  Hu- 

IX.  The  Specification 
jainft  the  Dropfie,  and Kings-EvL 

Plant.     2.  A  Juice  of  ti 
the  Roct.     4.  An  Effenc 
iiion  of  the  Root.     6.  A  Syrup  of  the  fame.     7.  A 
Pouder  of  the  Root.     8.  An  Ele&uary  of  the  Root. 
9.  A  Foecula  thereof,     10.  A  Peffary  of  the  Root. 
II.  A  Saline  Tinaure  thereof     1 2.  A  Bathe  of  the 
Root,  and  whole  Plant.     13.  A  Cataplafm  of  the  Root. 

The  Ttrtues. 

XL  The  Diftilled  Water  of  the  whole  Plant.  It  is 

good  againft  Scurf,  Morphew,  Leprofie,  Manginefs, 

Spots,  Freckles,  Tanning,  Sun-burning,  CT-f.  the  Face and  Skin  being  often  wafhed  therewith. 
XII.  The  Juice  of  the  Berries.  It  has  all  the 

fame  Virtues,  but  is  much  ftronger,  and  is  faid  to 

be  a  peculiar  thing  for  the  cure  of  Tettars  and  Ring- 
worms, Herpes,  Scabs,  Itch,  and  other  breakings 

XIII.    The  Juke  of 

FxtraQed.    In  April  ta/ie  awuj/  ,uo  i^a,.,. 

Gooje  ̂ ttll  a  little  under  the  Slit,  letting 

c,'t  m  the  ̂ uill ;  then  placing  a  Receiver 

"ui'll  drop  thereinto.  A  fpoonful^^  hereof 

helps  them ;  and  it  is  likewife  profitable  a 

Apoplexy,  Epilepfie,  Palfie  Vertigo,  and  . 
Difefes  of  the  Head  and  Brain,  which  it 

rifo'uleTas^ 

ay  fiegm,  and  Rheumatick  Humors fs  and  afflia  thofe  parts.  It  mav  be 
■hine  up  the  >foftrils,  by  which the  Head  and  Brain  admirably, 
li  Superfluous  Humors,  which 
4egnms,  Head-ach,  or  any  of  the 

age  and  ftrength  of' the  Patient  '  It  is  a  icuV thing  againft  the  Dropfie,  Kings-Evil,  Rheumatifmf and  Gout ;  but  it  purges  with  great  Violence,  trou! 
Wing  the  Stomach,  fo  that  it  works  both  upwards and  downwards,  and  therefore  according  to  the 
Opinion  of  Authors,  it  ought  to  be  corieaed  with 

S!.°fiT^,^'PP-y1if  «"!5uinc~"'  hT'
^ 

profitable  againft  Watty  Humors,  which  it  evacu- 

theretbre  is  a  peculiar  thing  againft ̂ die  DJopfie,©'^. It  may  be  mixed  with  White  Port  Wine,  and  fo drauK.  It  opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Urinary  narts 

ftom'Sn?''^"''-- ^ ̂ ^^l"^' -^.^''"^^^^  ̂'''''' 
Tartaious'^'^:,".  „•/■",  ';■,',/  "if 
If  ope-"    > 

Es.^  ... ,  J- 
fes,  and  the  like,  and  difTolves  new  Swellings,  and 

XV.  The  Decoaion  'of  the  Root  in  Wine.  It  has '  he  Virtues  of  the  Eflence,  but  not  fiill  out  fo 'erful,  and  therefore  ought  to  be  given  in  a  lar- 

according'  to  age  and  ftrength.  It  is  an  excellent thing  againft  Hyfterick  Fits,  and  Vapors  in  Women, 
for  it  opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Womb  powerfully. Women  in  Travel,  bus 

mifchief ;  let  it  be  correaed  with  hot  Spices  in  the 
■  'ig,  as  before  direaed,  becaufe  they  alfo  pro- 

Juice,  Eflence,  or  Decoaion,  according  to  which,  it 
will  be  of  more  or  lefs  ftrength.  It  has  all  the 
Virtues  of  thofe  things  of  which  it  is  made,  but 

3t  altogether  fo  eiFetlual,  becaufe  of  its  being  clog- 
:d  with  fuch  a  quantity  of  Honey  or  Sugar,  which 
neceffary  to  bring  it  into  a  Syrup.  But  it  is  bet- 

;r  for  Women  and  Children,  and  au^fie  Stomachs, 
;caufe  of  its  pleafantnefs  in  taking.  It  is  good  a- 

gainft  Coughs,  Colds,  ftortnefs  of  Breath,  Afthma's, --'  '-■"-  "^   in  the  Body  :  Dofe,  one,  two,o^ GlalsofWine. 
of  the  Root.  It  has  the  Virtues 

ice  and  Elience,  but  is  thought  to  work 
being  taken  in  White  Port  Wine,  from  a 
"'   "  '         ■    ■     ood  againft  the  bitings 

[  kills  Worms  in  Chil- 
lut,  Rheumatifm,  Drop- 
)rovokes  the  Terms  in 

'  induce  mifcarriage  or 

''ices':  m\x  all  together. 

dice/aud°K'ing's-EviL 

of  the  Juice  and  I 



Chap.,  ̂ o.       'E'^^ojijh  finis. 

to  ufeHa°nd'l?root,^rTtffiftlielp  rhemLl! 

^   XVm\/;r£M«%     ̂ -^^du    of  Bry^nu 

"liirZfeih  'one  'mnce  '"'XutmiTmfoda'Ze. 

gijl'theK      '°"    '   '"     '           •-   ° 

the  Morning  fdfting 
XIX  The  ii^rula  It  has  the  Virtues  of 

Juice  andEfllnce,  but  not  altogether  fo  viol. 
It  may  be  gnen,  fajr  Authors,  from  fi\e  to 
grains  ,  but  in  (trong  Bodies  you  may  gi\e  it  f 

of  a  Prune  or  Roafted  Apple,  or  fome  fuch 

nSwV/\^mkks,Fr( 

like ,  let  It  be  laid  upon  the  Skin,  and  fufFered  i 

\x*  The  Teffary 

:kles.  Lentils,  Spots,  black 
ig.  Sun  burning,  and  the 

the  Skin ,  as  alfo  to  open  Obftruaions  of  the  Womb, 
and  educe  the  Terms,  and  to  cleanfe  it  from  all 

for  fome  time  therein,  and  repeating  it,  it  dlcJ 

XXIII.  TheCatapkfmoftheRoot     Being  bruifed 

Felon^  and  Wh[tbe°"which  mfeft  the  tmgers  eliJs, 

or  Oil  mixt  with  Beef  or  Mutton  J 

being  anointed  with  it,  diffohe  or  dik 
mors,  help  Contufions,  and  rake  av 

of  the  Skin,    li  applied    for    io 

C  11  A  P     \C 

////{ flya .  JSJrcA  :^r(/nivf 

\]'je%m?gr!hchln{next  to  ,',  t hcjcdthrefum.ccmnnytotltoih, 



12. Salmon' J"  Herbal. 
Lib.  I. 

,ffive 

my  kind  of  Juice  :  from  which  rifes  up  many,  long, 
andfquare  Branches,  more  hard  and  woody  than  the 
other,  and  without  any  Clafpers  at  all.  The  Leaves 
arefomeKbat  like  to  thofe  of  the  Great  White  Bind- 

uLl com%^h' while  il<^ers' IZ"ry^^^^^ tng  on   a  Jhort   Stalk,  which  afterzva/ds  giiejive 
Jingle  Berries,  green  at  th^Jirj},  and  red  when  they 

contained  four  or  jive  fomewhat  large^  round, 

"i.  T/;/ third  and  laft  Kind,  hoi  a  Root  fomewhat great  and  blackijh  on  the  outfide,  but  of  a  yellowif 

forth  many  long  green  Branches,  on  'which  grow  Je 

Tv'ideron  ihe^Tdges  7Z,'of7/aTor' dark  green c»lor,  having  at  the  Joints,  with  the  hemes.,  clafping 
tendrels,  by  which  it  takes  hold,  and  winds  it  felf 

the  tops  come  forth  long  Bunches  of  whitijh  Moffie 
flowers,  which  being  pal},there  come  Berries,  which 
are  green  at  firfi,  and  black  when  they  come  to  ri 

"'  Vi.  The  Places.  The  firft  of  thefe  grow  on  Ba fides,  and  under  Hedges,  and  Woody  places  in  many 
places  throughout    this   Kingdom,      The  fecond 

h?-^*S'g 

ver  in  May,  June  and  >/ 
:  in  jiugufi  znd  September. 

X.  ■ 

White   bflSSer  in  their  Cathart.c.V 

tue,  as  in  purging  Flegm,  Choler,  and  Watry  I 

hatfoevets 

'ions.  1.  The  roafled  Root. 

fnce.    4.  The  DecoHion. 

■atapkfm.     7-  T?-'^  ? <*cul 

The  Virtues. 

XL  The  rcafiei  Root.    Matth 
?oot  of  our  Common  Black  Br) 

Iharply  l^J^^^i^'^MixS  StT  Winfand  Hoi 

and  drunk  it  is  good  againft  the  King's-Evil 
: 

iimple  ot  u  felt,!:  deanfes  the  Skin  of  Spots 

Marks,  Morphew,  Scurf,  Leprofie,  Tettai^  
R 

Won^  f!fc.  it  eafes  .^.^'"v^^i^^gf  ̂ "jfoJi^e  j? 

Humors  ̂^fovoferile  ̂ aTis^^'^""'  '"^  ̂^"^ 
FaXng-ficC,  PalfierHvfterick  fftT'Vaporf fi-S the  Spleen  and  Womb,  with  other  like  EafeTf 

the  Neck  and  Throat,  or  other  pares.  Dofe,  two'' 

Ltro^ge^^dtg^^^-^^^^^^^-^^-'-^ 

\lM.\he  Decoffion  in  IVine.  It  has  the  Vir., 

mafbe^fcorord^^^^^^ 

ind  SozSm^r^^'^''^'^^'^''^  KiiglE
vn,' 

may  be  gfvenlbm'  aViu"let'm5  fc?'°''  '"* purge  away  Cold!"serourFlegSatickt  Md^Watfy humors  and  to  remove  the  Original  Caufe  of  t£ 

XVI.  The  Catapla/m.  It  is  made  of  the  Root 
beaten  to  a  Pulp  in  a  Mortar,  and  mixed  with  aS 
tie  Honey.  This  being  laid  or  fpread  upon  Sheens 
Leather,  whilft  it  is  yet  frefh  and  green,  takes  aSy black  or  blew  Marks,  and  all  Scars  and  Deformi- 

ties of  the  Skin  ripens  and  breaks  hard  Apoltems. draws  forth  Splinters,  Thorns,  and  broken  Bor 
-^•"olves  congealed  Blood  ;   and  being  applied 

Hips,  and  Huckle-bones  m  the  Sciatica,  Sho 

isandWeakndUt ^Veaknels,  it  eftbaually  r 

Bones, 

Shoul- 

place  out  of  Joint,  it  is  good  to  eafe  the  Pain,  to 
ifolidate  and  ftrengthen  the  Nerves,  that  they 
y  not  eafily  agaui  be  put  out  of  their  places.  Var- 

Xvil.  A  Catapla/m  of  the  Leaves.  Being  bruifed 
i  fprinkled  with  Wine,  and  applied  to  the  galled 

lis  them  :  I  fuppofe  it  will  he^l  Callings  and 
res  in  Mankind  alfo,  being  applied. 
K.VIII.  A  Catapla/m  of  the  Berries.  It  removes 

Sun-burnings,  Tanning,  Spots,  and  other  blemiflies 
of  the  Skin,  takes  away  black  and  blew  Marks, 
vhich  come  from  falls,  blows,  bruifes,  Ct.  bemg 

'^I.1X.  The%'cula.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the  Pou- 
Jer  and  Effence,  is  very  powerfiil  to  the  purpofes 
intended  j  it  is  prevalent  arainft  P/ora,  or  Scabs, 

Manginefs,  Leprofie,  King's-tvil,  Dropfie,  Cfc.  T  ' It  may  be  given  in  Wine  or  Broth  hom  ten  g 
iple,  plus  minus,  according  to  the  age  and 

CHAP.    XCI. 

U  C  K  S-H  O  R  N. 

l.'-T'HE  Names.   It  is  called  in  Greek  K^!«yi^.(, 

It  the  true  Greek  name  is  'Af^Sef^,^  :  the  Latins 
11  it  Cornu  Cervi,  or  Cervinum,  Coronopits  Ruellij, 
erba  Stella,  (  both,  from  the  form  of  the  Leaves) 
nguinaria  and  Sanguinalis  (  fiom  its  flopping  of 

ood:)    liarenaria,{'iiom.  the  Sandinefs  of  the 

lorn  dSendS  of  ks  Seecfs  to  W 

WartCreffes. 

~"       nds.    It  is  twofold,  I.  ̂ oronopus  recta 

Rueliij,  Ambrofia  Matthioli,   Upright  Bucks-born, 

7  Verrucarium, 

■u-horn,  Swines  Crejfes, 



Chap.  92.      £V/g////>  [Hcrh. 

III.  The  Defcription.   Thefirjl  hasafmdl,  long. 

Root  come  forth  feveral  Branches,  tuhicb  grow  up- 
right, but  not  very  high  ;  which  Branches  are  alfo 

whofe  cuts  very  much  rejemble  the  fnags  of  &  Bucks 

-A\  D«;ict  ;\ltriiiguit,  Abltudve,  Digeltnc ii-atuL  and  \uliKrjn  ,  C.phihck,  bcon 
cdoral,  Hcpatick,  and  IKlkr.ck  ,  Alteratn 
:xipliarmick,  and  Spermatogenetick 
\III  lie  Speajicatwn  They  are  faid  to 

Uiar  tor  taking  away  Warts,  for  that  the  See: 
le  perfea  fignature  of  the  Watts  upon  a 

X    Vc  L,;u,J  June    Given  to  three  or  four 

laJe  thick  with  fine  Bole,  and  apphcJ,  u  1bps 

ach.  Liver,  Womb,  and  Joints,  and  is  ot  hngulaf 
'    "  "    ■     "  -    •        ,  and  ddjfte- 

od  againW  1-itb  of  the  Mother.    It  is  alio  Trau 

!, Either  brt'^™ifeIfror  nuxt  wth^a'ciafJ  of 
Xli.  ne  Decoffion.  If  made  in  Wine,  it  is  a 

good  Stomatick,  and  Hepatick,  has  the  Virtues  of 
the  Eflence,  but  not  all  out  fo  powerful    aid  e\- 

die  flux  of  Humo'i^s  inro  "the^pan,  hindering  Pain 

TheB^Hfam  ox  Ointment.  It  1?  an  excellert 
thing  for  healing  of  green  Wounds,  which  it  Ipecdi 



26 
SalmonV  HerhaL    '      Lib.  L parts  affliaed,  and  makes  them  able  to  refi 

XIV.  T^/g^S^"  Be-mg  applied  it  ha Mdithiolies  )  an  adttringent  and  repelling  power : 

abate  InHarnmations,  eafe  Pain,  and  llrengxhen  the 

like  Diiaffections  :  Applied  upon  Wasts,  it  cures 

CHAP.    XCII. 

BUGLE. 

I.nr//£  Kumet.    This  is  a  Plant  unknown  to 

1     the  Greek,  as  &r  as  I  can  find  -,  and  there- 
fore has  no  Greek  name  :   It  is  called  in  Latin  Bu- 

Lauremina  :  And  in   Englijh,  Sug/ejmid 

middle  almoft  whereof  upwards,  Jiand  the  FlowrrS 

andjometmes  of  an  Afh-cohr,  fajhwnei  l.ke  Hi 
Ylowers  oj  Ale-hoof  or  Gxound-Ivy  :  which  being 
paJU/ha-efucceeds/mall,  round,  blackijh  Seed. 

eaves,  Ylowers  or  Seeds,  from  the 
J  tn  the  color  nf  the  Stalks  and. 

differs  not  r. 

V.  The  F laces.  They  grow  in  Woods  and  wet 
Lopjc^  and  helds,  generally  throughout  England  v but  the  latter  is  not  fo  common  to  be  met  withal : 
'— -^  lays,  that  he  found  the  firft  of  thefe  Plants 

:  a  Village  called  Charlton,  but  the  Leaves 
vv^icgjeen,  and  not  brown. 

VI.  The  Times.    They  flower  from  May  until 
July,  perfefting  their  Seed  in  the  mean  feafon :  But 

were  upon  the  Ground,  remain  all  the  Winter  until *virT?f|f;/; 
heat  or  cold,  and 

gent,  Abfterfiv-e,  I 

firft  Degree  :  Aftrin- 

VIII.  The  Specification.  The/ are  peculiar  for  tlis 
Cure  ofWounds  and  Ulcers. 

IX.  The  Preparations.  You  may  make  therefrom, 
A  liquid  Juice.     2.  An  Effence.     ̂ .  A  Decoawn. 

X.  The  Liquid  Juice.    It  is  e\:cellent  for  fuch  a; wardly 

Dries  and  Aftringes  moc 
^efbr  fuch  as  have  got  a  fa 
d,  for  that  it  diffolves  t 
iilperfes  it.    It  has  all  t 

x'ipooiif  uh  in  a^Glafs  of  Red  Fort  Wine. XIl.  The  Decotfion  in  Wine.  It  has  the  Virtue 

XUi.  \ke\yr^p!  \Nht±li\  is  made  of  thi 
Herb,  or  of  its  Juice,  it  is  an  excellent  thing  again! 

Coughs,  Colds,  Hoarfiieis,  Wheezings,  fliortneis  o 
Breath,  ditEculiy  ot  breathing,  Sorends  oftheBrel 
and  Stomach,  and  other  Diltempers  of  thofe  parts 

it  Itops  Ipitting  of  Blood,  and  cures  Ulcers  of  th( 

"xiV.  The  Dijlilled  Water.  It  is  a  good  Vehicli 



Chap.  9^.      'Engltjh  H-r/n:      ~^~iT; 

of  the  TinQure  two  drams  ■  mix  fo,  a  Dofe  to  he  t;  - 
ven  in  Ulcers  oftheLungs.     Outwardly  mixed  with 

the  Juic^or  tl]cn.e,^it  cleanfe^  old  Ulce.s^^Incai- 

u   _     ,     , 

'''XVI"  T/?iSXf  ft  isan  ndminhV.hing aeainft  inward  Wounds,  Thrults,  or  Stabs  into  tht 
Body  or  Bowels,  and  is  excellent  to  be  mixed  with 
aU  Wound  Drinks,  and  to  be  given  mixed  with  the 

Syrup,^agamft^^^^^^^^                              'aK  ̂ s 

Doft'lnwardly  from  thirty  to  fony  dro'ps,  n^any 

r^lLHsg^'^            % " 

XVIII.  The  Saline  TmSure.  It  is  cleanfing,  and 
is  good  to  wafli  and  bathe  thofe  parts  which  are 
apt  to  break  out  with  Botches,  Boils,  Scabs,  Itch, 
Scurf,  Morphew,  and  other  Detcedations  of  the 

^''xix   The  Lotion.  It  is  made  of  the  Juice  thus 

and  effeaual  to  heal  all  running  and  ftinking  Ulcers 
in  the  Secret  Parts  of  both  Men  and  Women,  and 

Bus"   imf.,;:    ofSdf-h.,1,   S.:„U..   ,»/    S   , 

firained  forth,  and  kept  for  life.    It  is  a  very  good 

out  this  Olntmem,  always  read,  prepared,  and  a. 

lAihc'EalJ...   I,  ha,  the  Vmes  of  ,1,- 

JSlSSh^llS-^^^SBK-a^ 
b;C'Sro^rtf  T's'aUo'Jafitl^o'L':; 
pUto  aU  ious  of  Ulcer.,  wl^ahtr  recuit  or  ili- 

C  H  A  F.      XCIII. 

0/BU  GLOSS    Garden. 

'V.TheKDl^  Tl'trt"iirit\trjl  fort^  of  it,  a^ 

BVGL055A. 



Salmon  J-  HerhaL 
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ss^r.^ 

'':Irr'".  %uJn:l  ̂;nr^^u,  '^Ta,r  ̂'Zu'"  fre'. 

ore  VLr\  JmootJ\  jhimng^  and  of  a  rcddijh  purpk 

V.  Toe  LrlJer  Buglofs,  which  fame  mil  have  to  be 

I.'   ̂ "/sjicumprjcd   nj  tmiTiy  (mail  yellmo  Leave, 
m.u:)  ',  V  thje  oj  DjiiJelion,  and  fly  axxay  in  Dow 

%v\>ul  Loi^cl  ̂ I'j //,  Bugloillim  Echioides  luteur 

\\.  'Ibc  h.^'LCS.    The  firfl  is  only  nurfed  up  i Gaidcns^  fo   alio  is  tiie  Jecond  :  but  this  lactei  i 

:!wiT [  Deptjord, ■f  bitch 'fides,  as  Gc- 

Jit'y.  to  thj  end  of  Summer.,  and  the  Seed  ripens 
ill  tlie  man  Seafon.  ^ 

VIII.  A.  to  their  nualities.  Specification,  Prepa- 
ratio/n^  Virtuct  and  IJes,  they  are  altogether  the 
fame  with  thofe  of  Garde;t  Lage,  of  which  we 

Roots   are  much  more  Mucilaginous,  Vifcous,  or 

but  th^^Sd  /J^f^king^  madeTmo"?  L£ror 
Cough,  Hcmrfiiefs,  and  Colds,  and  to  condenfate 
thin  IMillations  of  Flegm  upon  the  Lungs. 

CHAP.     XCIV. 

0/  BU  GLOSS  Wild,  or  Ox-Tongue. 

7,<  iWlJ  or  licll  Buglojs, 

)'iim  S)lvclhe  nnnu.  Affeuim,  Rough  Wild  Bug- 

W  -  ̂or  i  '%cS>e  Buglofr 
ilfTi:  '^^^■f?"P"°']j^Jj^Jf/;f,  innfrefnJl 

X  ̂l!^crs^wLtuTo}fo^^^^ 

Kind,  and  fomethnTmore\inev"nl}  'dented^oniZ 

^  V.  The  Rough  Wild  Buglofs,  has  a  Root  like  the 

7ir  ends  :  the  iloKers  on  the  Tops  of  the  Bran- 
ds, a,e  more  like  the  Houeis  ./Galiopfis,  or  Rink- 

r  Dead  Nettle,  than  of  any  if  the  other  forts  of 
'glofs  :  in  Jome  Plants  they  are  of  a  b/ewijh  pur- 

'\L^TheTdnl"{hhe  Buglofs,  has  a  ̂ reat  Root blackijh  on  the  out  fide,  and  divided  doicnwards,  in 

fs.  The  lower  Leaves  thereof  next  the  ground, 
much  lejjer  than  thofe  r-y  Borage,  and  of  a  whiter 
n,  andfomewhat  rough  ;  but  thofe  which  grow 
he  Stalks  .'IT  leffer,  having  the  iloocersfet  at  the 
Its  with  them,  whnfe  Bnds  before  they  are  blown, 

lfh'pLpl,fZlAnhke%7ofr^S'iul 
...   ;.  ,/...      ./  t.  Flowers,  0/ a 

1  growing  Wild  in  England  The  fourth  was 
i  by  Mr.  Hesket  growing  in  one  of  the  Iflands 

II.  ll'eTmes.  They  all  flower  in  June  and ,  and  their  Seed  comes  to  ripenefs  in  a  (hort 
after,  the  Seed  giowing  jipe,  even  in  the  time 
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CHAP.     XC\. 

0/BUGLOSS\  ipcr.. 

\JJi:l!fx&¥l^t^^^^^^ 
ml   w     nn,      !„    nl  ,     j          ,     ,            < 

S^.ct:i^///J:^ft^;{i 
anJ  gathering  this  Herb,  and  chewing  it,  and  fwaU 

IV    r/;/fecond  Kind  d,f}e,s  „n  m.  h  ,„   ,„y 
It  is  alio  called  Bugloj]um  V,p,nnm,  and  S^hejbe 

i7hh^^h2us^.''!n'i'^^:'!i^ \   ThTlues    tliehrlt^tthckyousu.ld  al 
fpeckled  hke  a  Serpents  skm     In  E.^m  Ty,.. 

moft  aery  whae,  ani  as  Ge,.„d  lajs,  it  is  t  iinl 
BiJJs     Apiikiuf  iiith,  that  the  Greels  called  it 

coiKl^grons  about  the  th.  Ufllc   Wall,  ot  i ,     . 

lW;x,  as  the  other  B.?///.  d^,  ind  tliur  b..d 
coniestor,pcnelsinthem.,ni.afon 

i!2;SSiSl^°flis^S 
.Z7t^iup\:i^n:-X 
s;;\fJ^S;;,f^l=Vi:;S^^^^^^^ Buglofs 
teratneandAlcKiphjimick 

f^m^^/^' 
Poifon  and  Malignity  ot  Serpcms,'\  ipcrsfand  otL? 

^ '\^Jb^pi^ZT \on  may  make  therefrom. 

6   ̂ AFo'ude,  of'tTe  sIh     i'"a"dLj,L   '/'tW R  ̂t      8    AnOmmcni  m  Balfam     9    AUt  I'ljn 

^^w^m&^^S oj  kcon  or  leaves                                              ^   ̂ 

^^^^^^^^K" 
Tie  Vnu<n 

^^^^^S^^^^^ X    Ihhiudju.cc    ThcJniceofthefcPlirs 

^fc^^H^^^^^ ^.u:^£t:::.  t'^irr:^:^ j^^^^^S^^^^^^ 

beaten  into  Glair,  and  pafftd  gentlv  thro  a  thick 
Hippocras  Bag  It  is  a  tanous  thing  agitnlt  the 

bmng  ot^  the  \iper,  and  ot  all  other  Vrpents,  or 

pSn^a^ldtheM^^^^^^^^^ -1(11   i«  u  gne  fi\c  01  r«  Ipoonfuls  at  a  time  m  3 

^^^^^^^"^^l/^ ^^^^^KS^^^: '"kl.TheEOence     It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  tl  e 

III   The  Defciiption     Tl.  Jl^fl  of  rlefc  hn  a 

Liquid  Juice  befides  which,  it  is  an  tvcdlent  thing 
againlt  the  Flag  e  or  Peftilence,  Spotted  te\er, 

wh  £va    "'t  ?J^''  ̂"'"'"^  
'"'^  ̂̂ '^'^" r      rl    }  .So>,m.hnlnffbnj:!l.ni„    .. '         '  wp/ ;  ̂ ;.  /;  ̂/  Seel  time,  pcnfli  1^  ui  tj <  r  All  nts\^  go  be  ond  it     It  comforts  i  ,t  Hei  1, 

/    ;;;n',;..y^;;K.fm/;«;^^ /.;..,,«,/ 
Sa\Lh",\ndXa'rs^Se&  aS 

.    ,     7 /'.?;a.W,.W/.r;/.  ;«./,../«/ 
thic.  ot  lour  fpoontals  or  mou  two  Jirce  or  tour 

.»nnyhlackJ,.Uont}un,not\„tJuthU 
times  1  dav,  in  a  glafsot  the  Diltilled  Wat.r,  or  in 
aglafcotUmcorlomeothorporerVehde 
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Xlf.    [he Syrup.  ?arkinfon  makes  it  thus.     V/l  of 

Zl'7vjjf/!Jpfcf$  It  is"(  fays  huTvery  efti tluul  tot  comtoiting  the  Heart,  and  to  expel  bad- 
ntfs  and  MelanchoUy.      Dofe  two  fpoonttils  or 

XIII.  V:e  Din  tiled  Water.  It  is  drawn  from  the 

whole  Plant,  when  it  is  in  its  chieteft  ftrength, 

which  is,  when  it  is  in  Flower  -,  it  is  profitable  for 
all  the  Difeafes  aforementioned,  being  inwardly  ta- 

hicleto  convey  the  other  Preparations  in, 
XIV.  T/;?  Ti/illure  of  the  ¥lowers.    It  is  highly 

XV.  The  Pouder  of  the  Seed.  It  is  Alexipharn 
comforts  the  Heart,  expels  Sadnefs  andMelam 

ly,  attemperates  the  Blood,  allays  the  hot  Fit 

in  the  Loins,  Back'and  K" '  '        ̂ '
'^  -—  "— XVL  TheDecditonof 

Poifon,  and  the  Plague,  a 

;  wiAWi^',  01 I  Diet  Drink  b 

which  arefpread  about,  as  alfo  come  forth  w 

/Sum,'  or  ■mMB^i\o%ml'lt7en\nd'ga- ping  dented  brim  or  edges,  of  a  pale  Purple  color, 
with  a  lortg  Stile  or  Pointel  in  the  middle  growing 

which  follows  the  Seed,  much  like  to  Buglofs  Seed., 
but  not  altogether  fo  great  or  black. 

Lnfm- 

ning  Ulceis  and  Fiftula's,  [fc 
XVII.  The  Ointment  ox  Bajfam.  rheyzKVul 

nerary,  cure  admirably  both  Wounds  and  Ulcers ; 
and  are  of  efpecial  ufe  to  be  applied  to  Wounds 

made  by  the  bitings  of  Venomous  Creatures,  as  Vi- 

pers, Mad  Dogs,  (fc.  or  niade  with  any  Foifoned 

duces  the  healing.  .... 
XVIII.  The  Cataplafm.  Applied  to  the  biting  oi 

a  Viper,  Mad  Dog,  or  other  Venomous  Creature,  h 
cxtrafts  or  draws  forth  the  Poifon,  and  fo  fecures 
the  life  of  the  Patient;  other  Alexipharmicks  being 

CHAP.     XCVI. 

0/  B  U  G  L  O  S  S,  Wall  and  S( 

l.nrHE  Names.   The  firft  of  thefe  is  called  in 

1    Greek,  au*^/«  :  In  Latin,    by  Bauhm,  Ly 

tcpfis  ;  and  by  Dodonat^s,  LycopfisEchij  altera  Spe
- 

■    xics  :  and  in  EngliA  Wall  Buglofs. 

two  Kinds,    I.  U''tf-,^'"lJ'''j"7    ,ZfJ 

I'ttle  or  nothing  colors  the  hingers  .x  rf-.  A
nchufa's 

do  :  yet  Diofcorides///^,  it  t<^^u  called
  Dy  J everai 

Anchufa,  and  Galen  >F,  that  in  ̂ ^  j'«f  ̂^«^x 

lium,  orfome  other  Wild  Buglofs  .-  Thefe  Teaves 
ie  in  this  manner,fome  years,  without  fending 

,     7;  of  any  Stalk,  or  i lowers  at  all  (which  fame having  taken  notice  of,  thought  that  it  never  didhp^,- 
Bower  or  Seed:)  But  truly  though  it  bears  no  Stalk 

hereof  hiroe  been  found  as  well  with  Stalk  Ind  Flm- 
ers  as  Void  or  without :  When  it  bears  a  Stalk,  it 

'ulvlfas    r*^  T"-      "^  -  -""'^  ̂'"^'  ''^^ 

butfet  one  difi. 

^herethemwersftanL^po^ltfrfZ;;^ 

Top, 

V.  The  Englifh  Wall  Buglofs  has  a  Root  a  little 

reddifb  Me  the  other,  but  giving  as  little  color : 
but  as  to  its  Leaves,  Stalks,  and  Flowers,  it  differs 

very  little  from  the  former  :  the  onh  difference  is, 
that  the  Flowers  do  all  grow  at  the  Tops  of  the 

''^VL  Stone  Buglofs  "^/i-i  by  Diofcorides  to  have 
a  reddijh  Root,  but  to  be  without  either  Stalk,  Flow- 

er, or  Seed,  winch  thing  he  fays  alfo  of  Lycopfis, 

"of  their  Plants  )  \o  have  all  the  three,  and  there- 
fore It  may  be  as  probable  in  this.  This  Plant  in 

■its  form  has  a  great  refemblancf  or  likenefs  to  the 

former  Lycopfis,  w  ̂ ^o  to  Anchufi  or  K\kznei^but 



Chap.  97.       'Englijh 
long    and  narrate  f/Kooth  Lraves    lying    uftn 

VII.  The  Flaces.  Thejirji  two  grow  upon  Stoi 

Walls,  and  upon  dry,  ftony,  and  barren  Cjro  ind' 
the  firft  has  been  found  about  Frontignan  near  Mom 
pelier  in  Yrance,  as  ?ena  and  Label  lay  :  Thtfecond 
Label  obferved  to  ffovf  in  the  Weft  Countrey  m  the 
way  ftom  Briftol  and  Bath  to  London.  The  Stone 
Buglofs  grows  in  ?j)cky  and  Stoney  Places 

VIII.  Tfc,r  T;^fT.   The  WallBugloffes  flowerin 

IX.  T/jf  ̂ altties.  Wall  Bughjs  is  temperate  or 
rather  cold  and  dry  in  the  firft  Degree,  Altnngent 

tick  and'Alterative.  Stone  Buglofs  is  hot  and  dry in  the  fecond  Degree,  Aperitive,  Cleanfing  Hvfte 

rick,  and  Alterative. 
X.  The  Specification.  The  Wall  Bugloffes  are  pe 

culiar  Vulneraries  for  healing  Green  Wounds,  A  id 
Stone  Buglofs  is  aSpecifick  for  the  fpeedy  D  Ii\>.r 
ofWomen  in  Labor. 

XI.  The  Preparations.  The  Wall  Bughjfes  ha\ 
all  the  Prepartions  and  Virtues  of  the  IV dd  Bugl j 

fes,  to  which  we  refer  you  -.But  i.  The  J  mt 
2.  The  Effence.  V  The  0,1,  have  fomc  ptciilia 
Virtues.  Of  the  Stone  Buglofs  you  may  make  alk 
^.  A  liquid  Juice,  a.  An  Effence.  ̂ .APouJac 
the  Leaves.    4.  A  DecoSwn. 

The  Virtues. 

XII.  The  liquid  Juice  of  Wall  Buglofs    Tike 

ling  upon  the  Fauces  and  Lu'ngs,  and  rehtts  Huxl of  the  Bowels  :  and  being  applied  upon  Inflammj 

tions,  as  aPhlegtnon,  Erylipelas,  iSfc.  it  cools  them 

^"^^W^.  The^Effen!e  of  Wall  Buglofs.  It  is  Aftrir eent  and  Stiptick,  ftops  Catarrhs,  and  all  t  luxes 
of  the  Bowels  •,  as  alfo  all  Fluxes  of  fhaip  Humors 

of  Plantane  and  Poppy  Water,  an  1  itui 

XlvTm  oil  of  Wall  Buglofs.  it  is  made  by  h 
the  Leaves  and  Roots  in  Oil  Olire  to  Ci 

liquid  Juice  is  much  better,  and  to  apply  o\tr  tlie 
Eryfipelas,  Cloths  often  wet  with  the  lame  or  a 
fott  Cataplafm  of  the   Juice  mixt  with  Ba 

Virtues  of  Stone  Buglofs. 

XV.  The  liquid  Juice.  It  provokes  the  Term 
Women  powerfully,  and  therefore  ought  not  tc 

given  to  Women  with  Child,  left  it  caufes  then 
mifcarry :  a  fpoonfiil  or  two  of  it  may  be  g 
Morning  and  Evening  in  a  Glafs  of  White  W  in 

XVI  r     -      ̂ 
liquid  Juic 
Delivery  1 
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W.  Gerard  calls  this  Plant  in  EnsliA  St 

in  form  and  color  moft  like  to  Buglojs. 
V.  The  Defcription.    Thejirff  or  Greater 

Buglofs  hoj  a  Rootfomewhat  thick   and  lon^ 

fan;  long,  thick,  or  fat  green^Leaves,  fomewhat  like 
unto  Small  Beet  Leaves,  (  and  that  is  the  re  ' that  Pliny  refers  the  Limonium  unto  the  Beers, 

'there  is\w  \vildfort  If-^ti-^)  m' uZl!\f  the 

irdhigh,Jranchedat 

%dm 

  mmeter,  or  m^ore,  and  going' almofi 

jhange  I'hnt,  for  from  this  Root  fprings  forth  very 

more,  rifing  from  the  head  of  the  Root  \jorenamed, 

t~Kh  by  it/elf,  being  Jmall  below,  and  growing  great- 

er upwards,  with  a  Belly  bunching  forth,  and  a  bom 
ing  back,  of  a  pale  whit ijh yellow  color,  hollow  at  the 

Moub  lit,  a  halfOrd,,  fulUfgua  J^LLS, 

forth  a  blower  with  four  or  five  Leaves,  ,„  a  mZj 
ijh  Seed  VeJJel,  with  a  Tuberous  Thrum  in  the  mid- 

alSsSi'liTs,'''"  """  "S"""  in*-:*. 
W  below  the  lame  Town,  and  beTowThe  l/jjv 

Marlhes  by  Lee  in  Effex  -,  in  the  marjb  hyH 

irlteidTSLrthi^^  Sthepri's fays ,  and  C/.>.  faith  may  I  fo^faboutVS 

vtlf'"'-  A  ̂̂'  J^/^'^>^''^en  found  growing  in 
in  a  Marihy  piece  of  Land  at  Canoi  up  Wando  Riv^ about  nine  Miles  from  Charles  Town  ■  it  was  alfo 
"utto  C/^/«.  itom  Pans  hy  one  that  received  it the  lame  manner  from  Lisbon  in  Portugal. 
IX  The  Times.  The  two  firft  flower  in  June 

i^ft^i'r"'^-'^^;'  ̂ ^^^  '>^"'  "°^  l°"g  after: le  laft  I  faw  m  Flower  in  Carolina,  in  the  Month 
July,    but  flayed  not  in  the  place,  to  fee  its 

X.  The  ̂ ualitiet.  They  are  temperate  as  to 
heat  or  cold,  drying  in  the  third  Degree,  Aftringent, 
Styptick,  Stomatick  and  Alterative. 

XI.  The  Specification.  They  are  peculiar  againft 
Catarrhs  and  Spitting  of  Blood. 

XII.  The  Preparations.  You  may  make  therefrom, 

of  the  Seed  ̂   A  Decoaion  of  the  Roots,  k" An Oil  or  Balfam  of  the  Lectoes. 

The  Virtues. 

XIII.  The  liauid  Juice.  It  flops  Qtarrhs  or  Di- 
ftillations  of  Rheum  upon  the  Breft  and  Lungs, 
and  prevails  much  againft  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels  ; 
as  alfo  all  forts  of  Bleedings,  whether  by  the  Mouth, 
IS  Spitting  and  Vomiting  Blood,  Piffing  Blood,  the 
Bloody  Flux,  or  overflowing  of  the  Terms.  Dofe 
'•-ree  or  four  Spoonfuls  in  a  Glafs  olRedllorence^ 

Red  Port  Wine,  Morning,  Noon  and  Night. 
XIV.  The  Effence.  It  has  all  the  Virtu^  of  the 
ice,  but  more  Stomatick,  and  therefore  better  for 
:h  as  have  weak  Stomachs.    Dofe  two  or  three 

fpoonfiils  in  Red  Wine,  as  aforefaid,  and  at  the  fame 

XV.  The  Pouder  of  the  Seed.  Gerard  fays  that 
being  drunk  in  Wine,  it  helps  the  Collick,  Stran- 

gury, and  Dyfentery,  or  Bloody  Flux :  Dofe  one 
dram.  It  alfo  flops  the  overflowing  of  the  Cour- 
:es  in  Women,  and  all  other  Fluxes  of  Blood. 
XVL  The  Deco^ion  of  the  Roots.  Being  made  in 

Red  Wine,  it  is  very  Aftringent  and  Styptick,  good 
againft  Catarrhs,  and  Fluxes  of  Blood,  and  has  all 

gether  fo  powerful :  It  has  been  found  to  be  a  fpe- 
cihck  againft  Agues,  whether  auotidian.  Tertian,  or 

XVII.'  The  C 
Oil  01 
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CHAP.    XCVIII. 

0/ BURDOCK  Great. 

inpif  £  AW«.    It  is  caUed  in  Greek,  'Af A     »e;«i„cf,  jg  »©w,TiV  :  In  Latin,  Arcium, 
/opium,   Profopu,   Perfonata,  Lappa  and  Ban 
in  Shops  :  fn  Englijh,  Burdock,  and  Got  Bur. 

II.  T/^-f  Kinds.   Tiiere  are  feveral  Kinds  he 
as,  I.  *Af«;„j,«^of ,  Lappa  major,  Bardana  major  vul- garis. The  Common  Burdock.     2.  La/i/);;  KiV^w:- 
^;?a,  The  Virginian  Burdocl?.    ?.  Lappa  fet    ~     ' 
na  languinofis  capitults.    The  woojly^heac 
whicrwrfcTtreatIn 
minor  five  Xanthium,  Thi 
r<z/to,  The  Butter  Bur,  < 

■whence  fpr'ing  forth  many  large,  hard,  green  Leaves, Somewhat  like  to  the  Butter-Bur,  or  Wild  Dock,  bui 
more  crumpled,  and  of  a  darker  green  color  on  the 

upper  fide,  but  grey'ifh  underneath  :   among  which 

Ziy  'the  like,  bM^^er  Uaves  on7hem''beari''ng'Jt 
pointedirickles,apt  toftickonOoths,  or  other  things 
which  they  touch  ;  out  of  the  tops  of  each  of  which 
come  forth  many  hard  pwplifh  threads,  which  are 
the  flowers  ;  which  being  faded  and  pajl,  turn  to 

-Down  in  the  Heads;  and  opening  themf elves,  Jhed their  Seed,  which  is  grayifh,  fomething  like  to  the 
Knap'weeds,  which  together  with  the  Wind,  is  often 

Ji 

'^'^l'%2ff'{^^ry^hi^g  ̂ ^l^l^Tl  "'''''' ,hTi;  l\'^'^^\l  headed  Bur,  it  differs  little  from 

tninor  altera  Matthioli.  '^^ 

gether  like  a  fmaU  Kof^Plantane  l7d"m/'rJJrh prickh  at  their  ends. 
yil.  The  Places.  The  firj}  of  thefe  grows  plenti- 

fully with  us  every  where,  by  Ditch  fides,  Vaier 
fides.  Waft  places,  and  High  ways.  The  Virgmm IS  found  in  Virginia,  Maryland,  New  England,  and 

^°^tfo  frequent  with  us,  as  is  the  firft,  ye/fhave 

h  growing  in  Somc,f^-fiire,"\\!^m\\^^  Miles 

alfo  in  the  Higl' way\ea"dingVom  Draitfn  xo'^lver two  Miles  from  Colebrook.  The  laft  grows  not 
with  us,  but  near  Lipfwick  in  Germany. 
_  Vlll.  The  Times.  Thev  Head,  Flower,  and  Seed 
-^Jitrie  July  and  Augufi  ■  the  Seed  being  ripe  in 

IX.  The^uahties.  The°yTre  aircfollng  and  dry- ing in  the  firft  Degree ;  yet  Gerard  fays,  that  tiie 
Ro^ff  are  moderately  hot  :  Tliey  are  ̂ ftringent, 
Difcuffive,  Digeftive,  and  Tra™- ~-'-  ̂ -'-  '^  ' Neurotick,  Nephritick,  and  ] 

X.  The  Specification.  The  Buriock  is  peculiar 
againft  thePoifon  of  Serpents  :  and  Obftruaions  of 
the  Reins,  Bladder  and  Womb. 

I.  Tie   UavlTTThe  j2e^\.  The  EQence. 

f£$:^    The  Leaves.  Being  applied  either  diy  or 

as  Gden  fays  ;  whereby  they  are  good  to  heal  old' Sores  and  Ulcers,  and  help  the  Cramp,  or  flirinking 

X.III.  The  'juice.   The  Juice  of  the  Leaves  mixt 

ins  of  the  Bladder^^:  and"  mix"  wkh^wlJ^^t  is nderfiilly  good  againft  the  bitings  of  Serpents, 
id  Dogs,  and  other  Venomous  Bealk.  Thejuiu 

>j  the  Root  taken  to  the  quantity  of  three  or  four 
ounces,  and  drank  with  a  good  draught  of  Ale,  is 
in  excellent  thing  againft  Wind,  and  coldnefs  of  the 

XIV.  The  Efence.  It  has  aU  the  Virtues  of  the 
Juice,  befides  which  it  is  excellent  againft  Poifon 
inwardly  taken ;  and  is  good,  being  given  Dieteti- 
cally,  againft  Venereal  Difeafes,as  the  Fox,  Conor- 
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?Kl,a'jS 
men,    Obltruftions 
its._   Dole  from  on 

opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Womt )owerruuy  opens  Ublt 

:)bftruaion!  Outward 
litten  by  a  Mad  Dog, 

Punctures,  and  other  ̂  

Decoftion  of  the  Root,  as  alio  of  the  Seed, 
mended  by  Diofcorides  againt  the  Tooth-ach,  being 
held  in  the  Mouth.  It  is  alfogood  to  foment  withal 

XV'III.  ThePouder  cf  the  Root.  It  is  g 

Ipitting  Blood,  helpful  j    ̂     '■ Sand,  Gravel,and  Tartar, 
Ureters  and  Bladder.  Dofe  one  cc  two  drams  in 

White  or  Red  Wine,  £;'f. 
XIX.  The  Fonder  of  the  Seed.  Taken  to  one 

dram,  in  a  proper  Vehicle,  it  is  an  excellent  thing 
againft  Sand,  Gravel,  or  Tartarous  Matter  in  Reins 
or  Bladder,  and  gives  eafe  in  the  Strangury,  and 
otlier  like  Difeafes  of  thofe  parts  :  and  drank  with 

^  XX.  The  Conferve  of  the  Roots. 

fi/it  and  half:  mix  them.     Four  o 

i  helpful  i 

ing  drank  Morning,  Noon 

Take  Juice  of  the  Root,  made  as  cforefaid,  twelve 

JSiutmegs  in  ponder  half  an  ounce :  mix  them.  It 
has  the  Virtues  of  the  former,  bcfides  which,  it  ca- 

fes pain  in  the  Reins,  and  wonderfully  ftrengthens  a 
weak  Back. 

XXII.  The  Cataplafm.  Made  of  the  heaves 
bruifed,  mth  the    White  of  an  Egg,    and  laid  on 

gives  fudden  eafe,  and  afterwards  heals  it.  The 
Roots  made  into  a  Cataplafm  by  being  beaten  with 

Salt,  and  applied  (  as  Apulejus  fays  )  to  the  biting 
of  a  Mad  Dog,  cures  it,  and  fo  fpeedily  frees  tl 
Patient  from  all  danger.  Columella  fays,  the  Catc 

flafm  made  of  the  Leaves  beaten  tip  with  Salt,  bein 
laid  upon  the  biting  oizViper  ( the  part  being firj 
fcarrihed  with  a  Lancet )  draws  out  the  Poifon 

The  former  Cataplafm 

moreavailab'— -- 
 '•- 

of  Serpents ; 

\i\\l.  The  Salt  from  theAJhes.TAen  in  White 

Wine,  Arfmarr,  or  Parfley  Water,  from  a  fcruple  to 
iolf  a  dram,  it  is  good  to  provoke  Urine,  cleanfej 

CHAP.     XCiX. 

0/  B  U  R  D  O  C  K  Siiv 

nrHE  Karnes. 



Chap,  lOO.       Ennlilh  H^y/jr. 

ufHally  i 
to  a  kar. 

IV.  77,v  ? laces.    It  grows  in  many  places  of  this 

re^HigllTOy'Tetween  S/<w«  and  Egham,  and 'be" ^^tT^ln  Swwo  Miles  fi 

VI.  -The  ̂ ualitie,.  It  is  temperate  as  to  heat  and 

keds  to  "bVho"  and  dry,  'digeftive,''alfo  difraffive! Meurotick,  Splenetick,  and  Hyfterick  ;  Alterative, 

VII.  The  Specification.  It  is  Angular  againft  die 
lain  and  hardnefs  of  the  Spleen. 

VIII.  T/v  Preparations.  You  may  keep  hereof, 

I.  The  Juice.  2.  The  Ejjence.  7,.  'Fhe Saline  T,n- 
lurc.  1.  T]^e  Oily  Tini'lure.  j.  A  Fouder  of  the ^oot.  6.  A  Pou/er  of  the  Seed.  7.  A  Conferve  oj 
'he  Roots.  8.  A  Salt.  9.  A  Deccliion  of  the  Roots. 
10.  A  I^ion,  or  Wajh.     11.  A  Cataplafm  of  the 

IX.  Ml  thefe  Preparations  have  the  fame  Vir- 
tues, Ufes,  and  Dofes,   with  thofe  of  the  far 

:his  Plant,  nc 

feZe^DeceOion'^otion,  and  C 

.  The  E/Tf  J^.°Tftrikes  at  t 

in  theSeaio 
X.  The  f  „ 

Lcprofic,  prevails  againft  Faintings  and  Swooni: 

^^XI.'"/'^  Decoilion.  It  is  to  be  made  with  Win and  has  the  Virtues  of  the  Elfence  ;  it  confum 
the  hardnefs  of  the  Spleen,  being  taken  inward 
Morning,  Noon,  and  Night,  to  fix  ounces,  and 
often  bathed  warm  upon  the  part  affefted. 

XII.  The  Lotion.  It  h  made  of  the  Burs,  before 
they  are  ripe,  being  bruifed  and  laid  to  fteep  in  Wa- 

ter, or  Wine,  in  which  a  little  Nitre  U  dijjolved,  for 
twenty  jour  hours.  It  difcufles  Tumors,  and  gives 
cafe  in  Pains,  being  bathed  warm  upon  the  parts 
affeaed.  If  the  Hair  is  fometimes  wafhed  there- 

lent  Gargle  for  a  fore  Mouth  and  Throat, 
away  the  Inflammation,  and  healing  of  it  ir 

XIIL  'he  Cataplafm.  It  is  made  cf  the  I 

CHAP.     C. 

0/  BUTTER-BUR. 

1  In  Latin,  PetaJItes ;  (  from  tiie  hrgenefrof 
lie  Leal,  it  being  large  like  m-nnr,  a  Hat : )  Ibms 
ike  it  to  be  '\pvo,  Theophrajli,  and  fome  to  be  Per- 
Wata  Plinij  :  In  Englifl)  it  is  called  alfo  Petajiies, 
nd  Butter-Bur  :  The  Germans  call  it  Pejltlence- 
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w  f     !  cLYiY'st/'/.i'   ' ' 
'         "^\'l\       "    '    '"     ''    /'w//^ 

'  ̂ !'!  ̂IHi^ ''    ' ''  \ //J/^   /    U///     1     I     1     cL      'Ij    i''-^ 

'    0     r       I    .   '/^nlff      ̂"s'        Jl     i 
L%^^^;;.///^;rA/;:i 
/JmX^^^^^^^^^          /;T^t-^ z^t      Lcvsv.  Ib.nlaJt      .    ̂   '  ̂1 
/.//..  //^...    /    ;.  7//.0/.    y^nf, 

riii,::h:ni-?Bi 
\I    r.T...    ThcHouersrfc  and  d  c  y   „ 

f     ..   >    nd  11  r  ̂  and  the    1  de  away     J   \ 

S^        ̂ie  Le^cl^wl  clTlcma'  '^  "'"  ̂ """^  *'" 

'Vic  01    '''h'^f     ni  i\'t/"f'ni 

1]|  IJ^eii;^^^^     n
f ur^TbSs Sm^jHB^S 

f^^^^^ 
Stomattck  Hyfterick  and  Cord  al     Alterati  e   and 

anW^'^^afir/Xi^/ll^k^L^"^ 
donXthf  Plague"^  ""^  ""    ̂       n 

 s,  ai     t  e  nte 

Rom    i^' 'auLI '"'  ̂ 1T^\ ̂ '"'^^'In'^c "'" W^Pkw^^^^^ 
^liJr'''''^'"^"'''     S    ̂L..^..  ̂ 6   ̂ 

^^^^p^^^ 
T/;f  r/rf»fT 

Al^^^^^P*^Sr^^\ 
X  ̂heVouier^^  ,f  a"LKceUenTth?''?  aT'^ 

SpotSp^ve'r'^PurplS  Meaik    Tnall  i  oT'^f kcauleit  IS  Sudor  fick  or  pro  ok  n^;  Sweit  a  d 

W^^ml  ̂ P^U Ir   cb  from  tl  e  Heart  all  forts  oi   \  c  0  n  a  d  Poy^ 

Ikrck^its  or  v'apors  and  SuCt'o"n  of  the  Mi- l    r     li   t      ftrc^ed       old  a    1  filthy  ru  n  ng  UI 
c  r        clea  1      drv     a  d  1  eals  them     It  alfo  pro 

Jk..  Ur,e    a.l    the  Monthly  Terms  m  ̂0 C^^iV^'^^t^ 
"^^^i^f^^W "XI   T7,.>..I^isexprefled^outoftheRootl^ 

'' '  K'^Ti"mR  f^i'lvfIfc?l\;L' 
^uffer.^PP? OT  tf''!  ounc^Vori  'g"a  d'pvc  ''ng^aw  prejr t   c  iga   ft  th^  Plague    and  t\tr>  fix  hours  aft« 

\     .          :f   1  IS  anotl  cr   k    1     i    D  C:r  pt  on ^  >ai°"j1;^  hlfnc    It  has  all  the  \  irtuc.  of  the 

,       ,         ,on.em    [-^c  e.p\ ̂ ^c.  J  c  iorruu:    ior Ponder  and  Ju  ce   but  more  pow^erful  to^all  tl  e  b 

^  '-..  ri;'£rf7:}.^i^p^i 
'^ ;;-/;/;  :^Tr./r.^t{^tV/ tl    g  11  tl  t  cure    t  tl  e  \ellcu  Jaund  ce    a  d  the 

\fl,^i;^.^;^/...T..   .ItisgoodaVnft 
I     0    ̂ ''l^he'l^^'.^g^^^MadDoj^ffii^^ 
\  !  to  ̂'*^^^'";h£pi4gV 

,      "^  '^/S^^^''^^/// 
^^Xiv"  '^fuTt^Tl  TsgoodVnltCo  ghs, 

'      ''  '  nllfriit  clcdwl    t CI       VltlTias\\ht7.g    Ithculy  of  Breath   g 
a   1     h  1  D  ft        r.    f  the  L    gs   cauh  g  Fxjk 

p     1         ij               dem-Js  or  I  g  nej     m  1    r^  / t     to       Jc   k  Us  Worms   provokes  tie  Ter Tib, 

a  la   all  the  other  \.rtueb  of  the  PouJer    nd  ti 

(      .    toregong    but  not  full  out  fo  powerful 



Ghap.  101.     Englijh  'Herh.  1 1  - 

cents,  and  the  bi'tiiigs  ot  Mad-Dogs,  or  of  jiw  othe 

CHAP.    CI. 

Of    BURNET. 

I  Tp  ///•  A^;/rr    It  is  called  in  G,ce^  l,y  \h 
1     l,u!  Mytpfus,  n,f.^«x.,  01  as  ̂ cjner  h 

fcnnuh   ?epo„tll,   S>b,']/clh,    ,nd  Swr„„„. 
q>ni  Sw^ancos  Jl.xus  Jij] ,t       In  hnghi\  Bu 

\\     I'c  Km!      It   lb    fourfold,     i    Yimpirc 
^ii,utsfiu  mm  /,  The  Common  or  Lcfler  Burn 

^fJn:t?}^717jg^'a£yi(,A 

LH/  whchVme  f>Z/l  L  'I  Pu7pkYhne>X  Vny much  like  the  fo>  m , ,  but  ̂ ,  cm  -,     The  Pl^m  itj,  If 
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,«  the  m,Jji ,  afrer  voJnd/come  ,r2  therr  places  cor- 
nered Seed  like  the  other.  The  Ale  plant  has 

not  muchjmell,  but  In  its  Tafle,  is  much  like  the 

Ths.  fecond,  Baithin  faith 

lave  found  it  in  fon    "'  " 

'ciies'-^offfi' 

Field  by  Paddingtln  :  I  have  alfo  found  it  in  fome 

;.  The  Times.  They  all  flower  in  Jutie 
ing  of/;.//,  and  their  Seed  is  ripe  ii 

e  Qualities. 
firft  of  their 

They  are  generally  hot  and 
dry  5  the  hrlt  ot  them  in  the  Second  Degree  5  the 
other  three  in  the  Firft  Degree  :  They  are  Incarna- 
tive,  Altringent,  Styptick,  Repercuflive,  and  Trau- 

matick,  Cardiack,  and  Alterative  :  Alexipharmick, 

for  flopping  all  forts  of  Fluxes  of  Blood  ;  whence 

''^^LThTp^eparafwnu  You  may  premrr there- from, I.  A  liquid  Juice.  2.  A  DecoOion.  3.  A 

Syrup.  4.  A  Wine.  5.  A  Vinegar.  6.  A  Spiri- 
tuot^  Tincture.  7.  An  Acid  Tin3ure.  8.  A  Pou- 
dcr.  s-  An  Oil.  10.  An  Ointment.  11.  A  Bal- 
f.im.     12.  A  Spirit,     i^.  T})e  Seed. 

Tl,e  Virtues. 

XII.  The  liquid  Juice.  Taking  it  inwardly  from 

Red  Wine,  it  ftops  all  manner  of  Inward  bleedings 

pifling^^Blood,  or  Bloody-fliix  :  It  alfo  ftrengthe  ' the  Stomach  and  Heart  :  and  is  Angular  good  , 

all  forts  of  Wounds,  whether  inward  or  outward. 
XIII.  The  Decoction.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  t 

liquid  Juice,  but  is  much  weaker,  yet  very  go 

to  reprefs  Vapors  in    Women.    Dofe  fix  ow 

XIV.^tL  Syrup^it  is  excellent  againft  fpitting 
of  Blood,  and  heals  Bloody-flux«  of  the  Bowe  s 

and  it  is  fo  much  the  more  ̂ ^^^f  Jj^^\*JiJ^fJ^' 
3rts  of  Wounds  of  Head  and 

vard,  for  all  old  Ulc       '" 

irits  i  a^d  is  good  againlt  Melancholly,  drooping 

XVI^^i  vLeglTlhs  a  fpecial  thiiig 
Te  from,  and  cure  the  Plague  or  Peftdei 

lotted  Fever,  or  any  other  malign  acute  Difeafe 

e  Hairt'from  Poifonous  and  Noifom  Vapors, 
I  contagiptts  Difeafes,  being  given  mixed  1 

C"
 

drakes  away  the  weaknefs  of  1 
leftines,    thereby   flopping   Flu> 

lather  principarKrand  t 
linft  Paintings  and  Swoonings. 
■  at  a  time  in  a  Gkfs  of  Wine. 
XVIIL  The  Acid  Tintture.  Thi 

Dofe  one  fpoon- 

shasalltheVir- 

Vinegar  afo 
powerful  tlian  it,  to  all  the  pulrpofes  and  intenti'ons there  fpecified :  befides  this  is  an  extraordinary  Sto- 
matick,  and  therefore  powerful  in  flopping  Vomit- 
iiigs  and  rilfo  fpitting  of  Blood,  being  given  in  a 
Glafs  of  Ciinary,  or  Red  Port  Wine.  Dole  thirty  or 
forty  drops,  to  fifty  or  fixty,  two  or  three  times  a 

XIX.  rVhe  Ponder.  Ufed  outwardly  to  old  Ulcers 
noiftand.  running  Sores,  it  drys  them  up  wonder- 
uUy,  and  prepares  them  for  healing.  It  may  be 

nade  of  the  whole  Plant.  ^  ^ XX.  The  Oil.  It  is  ufed  to  abate  Inflammations 
eafe  Pains,  ftrengthen  weak  Parts,  cure  Burnings 

1  S<aldings  and  to  draw  malignity  out  of  Wounds 

i\^7  $^  ̂T^'  of  Venomous  Beafts. 
XXI.  The  Ointment.    It  has  the  Virtues  of  the 

y  $e  ktings  of  Venomous  Beafts."* L  yet  ifmore  efie- 
,  Ulcers,  and  other 

aualfor  the  cure  of  Wounds, 'L. mg  and  Malignant  Sores. 
ai.  l^e  Baljam.  If  it  is  made   ,„...,  .. 

green  Herb,  it  is  one  of  rhe  beft  Vulneraries  in 'the World :  it  digefts,  cleanfes,  drys,  fljrengthens  and 

and  other  ill  mtured  IDifeafes  of  that  kind.    It"^  is tainly  a  moft  excellent  Wound  Balfam.    If  it  is 
xed  with  Pouder  of  Scamm.ony,  it  takes  away  rot- 
1  Flclh,  and  deflxoys  Putridity  or  Rottennefs. 
XXIIL  The  Spirit.   It  flops  inward  Bleedings, 

igainft  Fkxes  of  the  Belly  0' z  Bloody-flu> 

b  againfl  the  Contagion  of  the  Plague, 

and  to  diy  up  moift  orr 
inwardly  ( to  one  dram  ) 

XXV.  The  American  Burnet  has  all  the  fame  Pre- 

g rations  with  our  Etrglijh,  and  the  fame  Virtues, 

fes,  and  Dofes. 

CHAP.    CII. 

TTER-WOR- 

and  from  him  aU  others  call  it  lb  :  others  L 



Ch 
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M9 

111    The  Defcription.  It  hat  a  Root  compofei  of 
hven  white  hbres,  or  f mall  Strings,  which  die  not 

!,"dTr£e''Ihuf' 

the  end,  of  a  pale  green  colo)  on  the  upper  fide,  hut 
^hite  underneath,  folded  together  at  their  fir jl  u- 
fing,  which  then  are  more  White,  from  among  thfe 
leaves,  rife  up  two  or  three,  or  more,  fender  naked 

'greenii^k^w  %rm%ewhat  Sa  vJet  Flowei, 
or  thofe  of  Larks  Heels  or  Spur-    ̂    ''"  •" Heel  oY  Spur  behind,  in  fame  of  a 

''Td      " nd  heads    m  which,  cont-ued  -mall '""iv.  The  Places.  It  is  chiefly  found  in  the  Com- 
mon Field,  and  m  feveral  Bogs'  on  the  Hills  mloik- fhiie  :  and  in  many  places  alio  in  the  IVeji  Country, 

htSorCrL  a  VilUge ""S^^heiZol  G^ rard  fays,^^it  ̂ow^^^^i"  idfto  an^  Tranf  Unt^g 

Tn  a'fieTcalled  Oag-Clofe,  and  at  Crosby,  and  Ra- 

IX.  Tl^e  liqmd  Juice    Conntry  People,  nho  1 

It,  when  they  are  Chapt  by  the  Wind  or  Wtathi 

i"hi"Ft?a,dSr'FJ"ce''wSlftl,t 
with  any  Poifonous  Worm  o'r  Flyf  or  arVcLpt 

X  V5>;5.°The  Pooreribnof  People Wales,  make  a  Syrup  thaeol,  as  of  Holes,  and  the 
with  Purge  themfelves,  and  their  Children  tli 
mix  It  With  Broth  for  the  fame  purpoie,  and  fo 
purges  Flegm  effeSlually.    Dole  from  two  to  tc 

cians )  againft^^he  ̂bfcualons'of  Ae  LivcT XII.  The  Balfam.  It  is  faid  to  cure  RuptLres 

CHAP.   cm. 

CABBAGE. 

I.  qp  if  E  J^ames.   It  is  called  in  G,cc\,  ̂ eM* 

Eng/iA  Cabbage,  or  Headed'Cukwo/t II.  The  Kinds.  It  is  twofold,  i  K^V;,,«MM.i 
xivKi,    BraJJica   Capitata    Alba,     White    Cabbag... 

III.  The  Defcription     'Tl^e  Common  White  Qb' 

lhucofTgr!irthicfuead  of  crumpled  Leaves  this 
head  IS  chfed  hard  aniiound,  and  has  at  firft  gi  eat 

laige  thick  Leaves,  of  a  grayifi  green  ̂ "^''''^^^^y'' 
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mnft  'commmly  y'tlloi^,  'Zie\ffourl.e^el. being  pa  ft,  turn  into  lung,  round,  and  point  e 
containing  thneinfmdl  round  Seed,  like  to  Turnep 

hZi FiX  W  VouTofr'Count!^e  Jme  o{our 

mnte7holh,  do  ufe7o"t'"ki  up  fucf Cabbages they  intend  to  referve  for  Seed  )  with  their  Re 

and  tying  a  Cloth  or  Jomefuchthi.       '         '    ~ 

lyZ^defZe7alVnft%lJ' 

CM 

IV  The  Red  Cabbage  m  m  all  things  like  unto 

the  ttl.te,  excepting  in  the  color,  this  being  deeply 
Red  ,  Of  a!/o  in  the  magnitude,  the  Red  being  for 

the  mo  ft  part  lefs  than  the  White  ,  and  though  it  ts 
/^  r.  r  found  lame   vet  tt  ts  fcarcely  ever  found 

fo  hrge  'as  the  large  ones  of  the  fVhite.    In  this  alfo 
'the  c'rrj  theUives  ts  very  variable    injornett 

ili^uid  Juice.     2.  A 
\n  t-leSu^O^^^  y   AJ. 

ly  make  therefrom. 

The  whcle^si 

&!'»; 
Head-ach,  arifing  from  Dr'unfa fo  Ibongly,  that  it  is  faid  to  cui 

^of'M^h' 
Temples  of  fuch  as 

open  the  Body,  but  the: 

The  fJift  Decoaion  is 

;T  W^ater,  mtTi  an"  oU  CoS 

ions,  and  helps'  fuch  a's  are  troubledwuh  gTi- ings,  and  pains  in  their  Stomachs  and  Bowels  it 
i  alfo  goocf  for  fuch  as  are  troubled  with  Obllru- 
tions  ot  Liver  or  Spleen,  and  the  Stone  or  Gravel 

.  Pain  of 

"\^  l7'J  Places    They  are  found  grown ind  brought 

\  I  r'r  Times.  They  Flouer  for  the  moft  part 

in  T-'au-  or  July,  and  the  Seed  is  ripe  in  AuguJI. 
■  Vil  T'/^jniics.  They  are  Temperate  in  K- 
foa>  o(  -en  or  coldnefs-,  and  moift  in  the  firftDe- 

jlc^  The^'  are  alib  Opening,  Abfterfive,  Diuretick 

!nd'EmoUlent :  Alfo  Peaoral,  Hepatick,  Nephri- 

tick,  and  Hyfterick  ;  Galaaogenetick  and  Altera- 

Gouty  Knees,  being  bathed  warm  there 
perfing  the  Humors.  It  alfo  cleanfes  and 
and  filthy  Ulcers  or  Sores,  and  Scabbin 

The  Syrup.  Made  of  the  Juice,  has  the  Vir- 

is  good  againft  Coughs,  Colds,  Wheafings,  fliortnefs 
of  Breath,  Confumptions,  and  other  Difeafes  of  the 
ireft  and  Lungs  :  dropt  into  the  Eyes,  it  confumes 
Films,  Clouds,  or  other  things  which  obfiifcate  the 

"ight,  and  heals  Sores  and  Ulcers  in  the  Eyes. 

the  great  middle  Ribs  of  the  great  Leaves,  boiled 

protion,  they  are  found  to  be  efteftual  to  anoint 

any  other  place,  caufed  by  the  accefs  of  Melancho- 
lick  and  Flatulent  Humors,  helping  mightily  to  dif- 
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[h'ln^ S)'rup     S  d " into ' the  ̂l \  e^  it '  deS'  the (ight,  and  dears  ,t  ot  Clouds  or  Films  or  i, )  other 

tTalmer'and  hSf  Sores^  0?  Ukers  Tf  f\  e^^re 

TrVarti^''""^""^^''"'^''''""''"^''"^*'"" XVII.  T^;5..i  If.tisbruifel   ind  mixed  with 

it  llfo  expels\viXn'thrBo\T'','and'eafer  A 

Sodt^Humrrf"' Dok"Se  dr° i 

CHAP.     CIV. ^^^^P CALAMINT  Common  a>id  Small. ^^^m 
I.  np  HE  Names    It  is  called  in  Greek,  K«.«^Ve, 

Calaminia  Americana. 

^S"
 ̂S 

^9 tf 

W 
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crs^   bang  gone,  there  follows  fmall,  round,  hlackijh 
V.  Calamintha  Pracftantior  Aitiericatia,    has  a 

i^ooiy   Root,    zohich  abideih,  and  fends  forth   new 

hut  not  very  hoary,  rather  0}  a  fad  green  color,  of 
a  veryfweet  Scent,  and  not  ftrong  or  heady  as  toe 
other.     The  lloKcrs  are  gaping,  and  like  the  former, 

then  corns  "the  " Sced^^whlchil  black,  fmall,  round, and  Jomething  l.ke  unto  Furjlane  Seed. 

VI.  The  Small  Calamint,  is  another  f^^t  cf ̂  ^^^ 

%'erefZLtf,tZ%^^^^^  '  " .  The  F laces.    TYitfirft 

dens,  and  in  Dry   and  Upland  Grounds,  and  on 
"      ■      ■         -'   *   England.     Thefecond ""  '^Toir'afteSe^ 

larger  Dofe.    It' brings  down  Womens  Couribs,  and provokes  Urine,  and  is  good  for  thofe  who  are  Bur- 
iten,  or  are  troubled  with  Convulfions,  Cramps,  or rtneCs  of  Breath.    It  helps  the  Yellow  Jaundice 

yokes  Sweat  powerfully,  and  therefore  is  fingular 
good  againft  all  malign  Fevers,  as  Mealies,  Small 
Pox,  Spotted  Fever,  and  the  Plague  it  felt:    Dofe 

''^N'!TSDfmeTwat°T\t\,^s  all  the  Virtues f  the  Decoaion,  but  much  weaker,  and  therefore 
;  chiefly  ufed  as  a  Vehicle  to  convey  any  of  the 

XVI.  The  Syrup  of  the  Juice.  It  is  highly  Peao- il  and  therefore  a  moft  excellent  thing  to  open 
.d  Obft ruaions  of  the  Lungs,  and  heal  their  Diftem- 
pers,  prevailing  againft  Colds,  Coughs,  Hoarfnefs, 
Wheezing,  ihortnefs  of  Breath,  difficulty  of  Breath! 
mg,  hardnels  of  the  Spleen,  and  other  Diftempers 
of  the  Bowels.    Dofe  two  fpoonfuls  Morning  and 

soiEngliJhA 
been  found  i 

have  been  iiung  up  tor  relt,  as  aiio  in  tne  ooraers 
offeveralV^^oods.  It  has  alfo  been  found  on  the 

^X//f  on'rikfciifFs  of  5?"^J  in  F^ca^e'nce,  as alfo  in  Germany  :  Lobel  alfo  found  it  growing  in 
England.  The  Small  Sort  is  found  for  the  moft 

part  in  thofe  places  where  the  firft  is  alfo  found,  or 

■es.  Thev  all  Flower  about  the  lat- 

1  fome  fhort  time  afterwards. IX.  m|^. 

cuffiveVnd  Sud( 

rotick,  Stomatick,  PeQoral,  Cordial  and  F 

,  Carminative,   Digeftiv 

The  Sveaficatwn.   It  powerfully  provokes  the 

IS  in  Women,  and  facilitates  the  Delivery  of 
a  Labor. 

?ouder  of  the  Leaves.     2.  I 

ecoUion.     4-  ADiJhlledWate,  j,.,.-..  ^^^-^ 

d  ,n  June  or  Jdy  ̂   A  f.mple  Syrup  of  the 

6.  A  Spirituous  TmSure.  7.  AnAcidTin- 
8    An  Oi/y  Tin^ure.     9.  A  Saline  Tinliure. 

Sp,nt.     x\.  A  diftillei  OH.     12.  A  Balfam. 

f  Oimmcnt.     14.    ii  Fefary.     15.  A  Cata- 

iU  The  Pouder  of  the  Leaves.  Made  int
o  an 

^fuary  With  Salt  and  Honey,  it  kills  Worm
s  in 

B.xly,  helps  the  Leprofie,  and  fuch  
as  are  trou- 

ructions  ofLungs,  Liver,  Spleen  ana 

eBody  being  firft  well  purged,  if  it 

ling,  for  fome  co.,„. 
.VII.  The  Spirituous ■tuous  TinSure.    It  i 

f  Malignity,  Poifon, 

part  of  the  Body  -,  it  ftrengther.s  Nature,  chears  the 
Heart,  revives  the  Spirits,  and  is  an  excellent  thing 
againft  cold  Sweats,  Paintings,  Swoonings,  Fits,  and 
all  forts  of  Deltquiums  of  the  Spirits  or  Heart,  and 
other  Bowels,  proceeding  from  Cold,  or  a  cold  and 
moift  Caufe.  Dofe  half  an  ounce  in  a  Glafs  of 
Wine,  Morning  fafting,  and  Evening,  or  in  the  time 
of  theParoxyfm. 

XVIII.  The  Diftilled  Oil.  It  has  all  the  Virtues 
of  the  Juice  and  Decoaion,  bur  much  more  effica- 

ed  upon  parts  Paralytick,  or  afiFea'ed  \ ■),  it  prefently  gives  relief  in  1 
le  few  times  ufing  helps  the  fo 
C.  The  Actd  TtnSure.  It  is  n 

;  as  alfo'againft  the  Poi- 

proper  Vehicle  ;  and  outwardly  bathed  upon  the 
Region  of  the  Hearr,  or  upon  the  place  bitten  or 

XX.  flje  Oily  Ttnaure.   Given  inwardly  to  two 
drams,  it  ̂ ves  eafe  in  the  Cholick  prefently,  and 

king  Urine,  and  forcing  away  Sand,  Gravel,  and 

Anointed  upon  Spafms,  it  cures  them  m  a  fhort 
time  :  and  well  rubbed  in.  Morning  andEvening  for 

fie,  it  reltores  them,  comforting  the  Nerves,  and 

is  alfo  profirable  againft  the  Piles,  proceeding  from 
a  cold  caufe,  (  if  not  broken)  they  being  anoinred 
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;out,  It  gives 
p  the  Homor: 

itpto\okcs  thi.Term 
rciilts  V  ipors  and  W 

Herb,  vvith  Lard,  Crumbs  ot  Br^dd,  or  Pouder  ol 

Bay-berncs  being  applitd  to  any  part  pai.itd  u  itl- 
the  Gout,  It  eifts  th^  Pa  .is,  abates  the  Tumor  01 

fcft  thoie  Cures  '  Beuig  applied  upon  places  black 

CHAP.      CV. 

CALAMINT,  Wild. 

I.  "Tp  HE  Names.   It  is  called  in  Greek,  K«a««,V9» 

tnE??^/A  Wild  Callmmt
 ''''*''''  '  ''^'     ' II.  The  Kinds.  We  fhall  treat  here  of  three  fe- 

veral  K^nds  of  it .  1.  Calamintha  arvenfis  vcrt,al- 
Lut^Jix^e  Aquatica  Lobellij,  Field  Calamint  with 
whorled  Coronets.  2.  Calamintha  altera  odore  Pa- 

royal  Smell,  and  with  Spotted  Lea\es  :?.  Cala- 
mmha  minor  imana.  The  lefTer  hoary  Calamint. 

III.  The  Defcnption.  The  firft  of  thefe  has  ajmall 
Root,  abiding  long,  and  not  paifhmg  ajtcr  Seed 

time  ■  iron  which  Root  come  fo,'th  feveral  fauar hoa,y  Stalls  full  of  Joints  ;  and  two /mall,  and  al 
moft  found  hoary  Leaves fet  thereat,  up  to  the  tops 

fomethmg  like  to 'Pennyroyal  leaves,  of  a  bnsk,lhirp 

Toy  1"' Towards  the T^Zf'the StalL'^andBi  JnJi the) e  j} and,  with  the  Leaves,  many  puiplijh  floners 
feveral  being  fet  together,   in  a  kind  of  U  horle  o> 
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pale  purplijh  color ̂   . 

'ackifl> 

V  Lefler  hoary  Calamint,  hat  aji- 

    e  others,  and  not  per'tfhing  yearly. 
From  i^hkhfpriTig  up/mall,  low,  ani  flenier  hoary 

the' le  aft 
Sliraiimore  mar 

BufhBafil.     ThelSrs^lte  Zer^" fmall, the  laft  defcribed,  and  of  d  lefs  heady  Jmell, 
Seed  alfo,  but  fame  thing  leffer. 

e  Places. 

o^England,hoth  in  plowei  Grounds,and  moift  Mea- 
dows. The  fecond,  Fena  fays  he  found  on  certain 

Hills  in  Lonbardy ;  and  in  feveral  places  of  oar  own 
Land,  but  not  always  fpotted  ;  I  have  found  it  in 
feveral  places  oi South  Carolina.  The  third  and  laft 
is  not  common  with  us,  but  only  nouriflied  up  in 

Gardens  :  It  grows  mCandta,  from  whence  the  Seed 

"vil.  rheTmes.'"'They  Flower  in  fune  znijuly, and  their  Seed  is  ripe  foon  after. 

VIII.  As  to  their  Qualities,  Specification,  ?rep^^ 

wtthThofrinThrformCT  Chapter,  and  therefore  to 

CHAP.     < 

CALTROPi Land. 

I.  np  H  E  Names.    They  are  called  in  Gr 
1     e:A®-,  £  Tei^vx©- :  In  Latin,  Tribm 

Englijh^  Calthrops.  The  Arabians  call  this  flant 

Haja'ch,  and  Haferk  ;  the  Spaniard,  Abrolos,  and  the 

'"'iL  WSx.  It  is  twofold,  firftofthe  Land, 
called  in  Greek,  lexficK'Q-  mmlQ-  ;  in  Latin,  Tribu- 

lus  terreftris;,  and  xaEnglifh,  Land  Caltrops,  of 
which  in  this  Chapter.  Secondly,  Water  Caltrops, 
ofwhichinthenext. 

Lmd  Caltr')pc 

# 

III.  The  Defaiption.  Land  Caltrop  has  a  Root 

Fibres  or  Strings.  From  this  Root  rife  up  fever d 
hard,  f mall,  long  Branches,  full  of  Joints,  andfpread 
abroad  ufon  the  ground ;  which  are  furnijhed  with 
many  winged  Leaves,  having  a  middle  Rib,  en  which 
ftand  feveral  fmall  Leaves,  on  bothjldes  the  f aid 

the'  Joints  come  forth  ftngly,  fmall,  plk,  ̂whitij, Flowers,  conjifting  of  five  fmall  Leives,  like  the 
Flowers  ofTormentil.  Thefe  being  paft,  there  comes 
forth  little,  rough,  prickly  heads,  full  of  Frickles, 

IV.  The  Flaces.  It  is  faid  to  grow  plentifully 
in  Spain  in  their  fields,  being  fometimes  hurtful  to 
Corn :  It  is  alfo  found  in  moft  places  of  Italy  and 
France  :  And,  as  Gerard  fays,  it  grows  with  us  in 
England;  he  found  it  in  a  moift  Meadow  adjoin- 

ing to  the  then  "^"-^  "-^"''  -'''■-  -      "   -^ 
t  Plants  of  it 

grows  amongft  f 

;s,  and  by  Walls 

•ParliofSirJ 
■om  London,  fro: 

his  Garden. 

"Si:; 

;  Ruins  of 

r'  It  Flowers  in  June  and  July ;  and 

vel  in  the  Reins,  and  parts  adjacent. 
VIII.  TheFreparations.  You  may  have  therefto 

X.  A  liquid  Juice.  2.  AnEffence.  ̂ .  A  Decoffi 

4.  A  Pouder  of  the  'Root.  ̂ .  A  CoUyrium.  6. Cataplafm  of  the  Le<rvcs.  7.  A  Lotion.  8.  7 

Seel The  Virtues. 

IX.  77;^  liquid  Juice.  Being  applied,  it  aba 
the  Inflammation,  and  cures  an  Fryiipelas  :  It  h 

I  Apoftems, 
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le  in  the  Reins,  expelling  Sand,  Gravel,  a 
arous  Humors  ;  and  flops  all  forts  of  Fluxes 

.  The  Effcnce.  It  has  all  the  fame  Virtues,  ai 

good  againlt  the  biting  of  Vipers ;  confumes  Nodes 

good  meafure  ftrengthens  the  Stomach. 
XIII.  The  Collymm.  It  is  made  of  the  Juice  or 

Effence  made  into  a  thin  Syrup  with  Honey.  This 
put  into  the  Eye  three  or  four  times  a  day,  flops 
Huxions  of  Humors  into  the  Part,  cools  and  takes 
away  the  Inflammation,  and  heals  Sores  or  Ulcers 

''Xl'v.  The  Cataplafm  of  the  Leaves.  It  is  good againft  a  hot  Gout,  repercuffes  the  flux  of  Humors, 
hinders  Apoftems,  and  difcufles  Swellings  in  the 

x'v?'mLS  k  SmSf  the  Decoaion  in 
and  Roch  Allum  half  an  6unce,  is  diflfolved.    It  is 

Apoftems  newly  broke,  or  opened,   by  injefting  it 

"'XVI.  ̂ TRed  or  Fruit.  It  is  Alexipharmick ; Ga/en  and  P/my  fay,  that  the  T/vv/c/Wx,  who  dwelt 

this  making  Bread  oft 
the  Fruit  of  the  Water 

CHAP.     CVII. 

CALTROP,     Water. 

inrHE  Names.    It  is  caUed  in  Greek  TelSo^.©- 
1     hv^t©-  ■■  in  Latin,  Tribulus  aquaticus,  Tri- 

hulus  marinus,  and  by  Cordus,  Lacujirts :  in  En£/ijh, 
Water  Caltrop  ;  Saligot,  and  Water  Nuts. 

II.  T/;.  iLds.  There  are  two  forts  of  Water 
Caltrops.  I.  Ths  Greater  Water  Caltrops.  2.  The 
Uffer  Water  Caltrop:  And  of  the  Ujfer  there  are 
alio  two  Kinds,  viz.  The  former  and  the  latter. 

Tribulus''Aquatitu7majorTT)-,hill^AquMis^ml Caftanece  aquatiles.  The  lefler  forts  are  called  by 
Clufius,  Tribulus  aquaticus  minor ;  and  diftinguiflied 
by  him,  the  former  of  which  he  calls,  Tribulus 

trop  hoi   a  Root  which  grows  fomewhat  long.,  ana 

^f,'hVthm'  ttn  'tlltcafohtkZtfi'n'un 

which  rifi^  from  the  bottom  of  the  Water,  mount 

angled  Jharp  pointed  and  prickly,  in  jhlpe  alnwfi  like 
to  tho/e  things  culled  aitrops,  which  in  War  t^y 

7heir"HaJfelZnd from  Zhenc'Ah"s7£         us 

IV.  The  former  lefTer  Qltrop,  the  zvhole  Tlant, 
U  commonly  covered  over  with  Water,  having  ver) 

Parts  or  Joints  come  forth  'divers  Tujts  of  f mall fibres  or  Strings,   which  take  hold  of  the  Mud. 

being'dry.  Ire  pliant,  and  jhxibll%nd%\fo,"many 
many  Parts  or  Branches,  carrying  Jingle  LealeTat 

long,  and  half  In  Inch  broad^  thin,  and  almoft  tranf- 

andfor  the  mojipart  of  a  reddijh  green  color.  The  toot- 
ftalks  are  fomewhat  long  and  thick,  and  rife  up  from 
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at  their  ends  fmdU  vihitifh^  long  and 
GtTzrdifays,  out  cf  thefe  Stalks,  at  the  Tops,  grows 
Small  Grape-like  Husks,  out  of  which  fpring  fmall 
rediijh  Flowers,  Me  thofe  of  the  Oak,_  every  ilower 

Lnlyfi 

Tfe'latterVmail  Water  Caltrop,  h.u  a  Roc 

l^:L^two  na.es  at  e.e^  Joint  one  0. 
p^te  again  ft  the  other,  greener,  Jhorter,  and  lejfer 

or  crumpled  on  the  Edges.  Qufius  fays,  that  they 
are  not  at  all  crumple!.  But  our  Englifh  Herborijh 
neter  obferved  any  without  crumples  or  wrinkles. 

The  flowers  grow  on  Jhort  fmall  iootjlalks,  of  aw'-- 
tijh  green  color,  like  thofe  of  Miifcatella  Cordi,  c 

lei  by  Gerard,  Radix  cava  minima  viridi  flore, 

comes  up  eight  fmall  Husks,  making  fix  feveral  ways 

"  fhThe  pZes!'  The  greater  is  found  in  feveral Lakes  and  moift  places  in  Germany,  as  alfo  in  Bra- 
bant and  Flanders,  and  in  many  places  o^  Italy  near 

it  in  the  Eajl  Indies  in  the  Mogul's  Countrey,  where 
it  grew  like  a  Weed  in  molt  Ponds  there,  the  Ker 
nel  of  which,  he  fays,  is  much  eaten  by  the  Natives 
See  Purchas  his  Pilgrims,  lib.  4.  cap.  i^.fea.  <;.  pag 
429.    Cordus  fays  it  grows  in  Germany  in  Muddy 

in  them,  as  alfo  in  Standing  Waters,  and  fometime» 
alfo  in  Running  Waters.  And  Matthiolus  fays  it 
grows  not  only  in  Lakes  of  Sweet  Water,  but  alfo 
in  Ditches  by  the  Sea  fide  near  to  Venice.    The  fe 

Pods,  Di'tches,  or  Fifh  Ponds  :  It  was  found  ni Ponds  adjoining  to  a  diirolved  Abby  called  Durjord 

ftanding  Waters  in  feveral  places.  The  third  or 
latter  fmall  grows  plentifully  in  the  River  by  Drox 
ford  in  Hmpjhire. 

VII.  The  Times.  They  all  Flower  in  June  and 

VIII.  The  Qualities.  They  are  all  cold  and  moift 

in  the  firft  Degree,  and  more  Watry  than  the  Land 
Caltrop.  They  are  Emollient,  Repercuifive,  Nephri 

"  K.  Th^Tpe^^catioTThzy  are  good  againft  the 

Urinary  pS&ges,  heat  of  Urine,'  and  piffing,  of 

XI.  The  liquid  Juice.   Being  applied,  it  cure,  an 

in  Wine  and  Water,  it  opens  the  Obftruaions  of  the 

Reins  and  Ureters,  expels  Tartar,  Sand  and  Gravel 

wit  of  die  Urinary  Parts,  and  helps  fcalding  of  the 

fBloodrandirprotorag^^^^^^^^^ 
XIV.  The  Lotion.  It  is  made  of  the  Decoaion  in 

^ater  with  the  addition  of  Honey  •,  Gerard  fays 
:  perfbaiy  cures  Cankers  of  the  Mouth,  Throat,  A\. 

XVI.  The  Nuts.   Eaten  raw,  they  refill  Poifon, 

Being  dried,  and  ground  to  Pou 
plealant  kind  of  Bread  may  be  rr 

CHAP.    CVIII. 

C   A   M   O   M   I  L 

T2,! 
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.^  of  the  _?;//'«;;.»?,  or  hulh,/  . 

„  „ac„  cacr  ̂
'^  '"^^ 

(jamoTnzlnaJe^J^ff^ 

rarum,  ̂  

V    The  Double  flowred  has  alio  Roots    Lc  ,vn 
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0:lyT,naure.     i\.  A  Saline  Tinaut 

e  excellent  for  heal- 

nngs  ApoftenS'and 

revails  Angularly  a- 

fanic;  Medieamenr.  It  provokes  the  Terms  in  Wo- 
men, opens  the  Urinary  pallages,  and  gives  eafe  in 

^  XIIL"l7;7£#«;fr."k  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

fo  the  After-birth  :  It  caules  a  free  Breaking,  is 
good  againft  Colds,  Coughs,  AlthmaX  and  other 
Obftruaions  of  the  Lungs,  as  alfo  Stitches  in  the 
Side.     Dofe  four  ounces.  Morning  and  Evening. 

XIV.  The  Syrup.  Made  of  the  Juice  of  Double- 
flovtred  Camomil,  faith  Bauhinus^  but  of  our  Com- 

mon Garden  Camomil,  fay  Fena  and  Lobel,  with 
the  Flovveis  alfo,  and  a  little  White  Wine,  being 

dv  againft^the  JauJdice  ̂d  Dropfie,  as  alfo  the  evil difpofition  of  the  Spleen. 
XV.  The  Infufwn.  If  it  is  made  in  White  Port 

Wine,  it  provokes  Urine,  opens  Obftruftions  of  the 
Urinarv  Parts,  expels  Sand,  Gravel,  and  Tartar,  and 
helps  a  ftinking  Breath.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the 
Juice  and  Eflence,  but  not  altogether  fo  power- 

XVI.  The  -Decocfion.  If  made  in  Wine,  or  part 
Wine  part  Water,  and  taken  invirardly,  it  has  the 

Stitches  in  the  Sides.  Tired  Limbs  being  bathed 
therewith,  it  takes  away  their  Wearinels,  and  eafes 

»  what  part  of  the  Body  foever  it  is  applied, 

and  difcuffes  thofe  which  are  not 

very  hard  5  and  moderately  comforts  thofe  parts 

which  have  need  of  warmth,  or  are  chill'd  by  any Cold  Paralvtick  Humor. 

XVII.  ̂ H-  PouJcr.  Made  of  the  dried  Herb,  but 

chiefly  of  the  Flowers,  being  given  from  half  a 

dram,  to  one  dram,  it  helps  the  Griping  of  the  Guts, 
Wind,  and  Pain  of  the  Stomach.  . 

XVIII.  The  0,1  by  Infufwn  of  the  F/owers  m  0,1 
Ouvc.    If  the  Perfon  troubled  with  an  Ague,  be 

XX.   TheBdfwi. 
ng  Wounds  than  the 

Tumors  to  fuppuratio 

or  a  cold  Caufe,'  and  it  will  b'e  fo  much  the  mn"' effeaual,  \iCamph,r\iQ  added  to  it   which  cental  « a  fubtil  Fire,  which  draws  forth  the  Effence 
e  Gout  through  the  Pores  of  the  Skin 

to  difcufs    or  diflblve  Tumors,  and  Wind,  in  any 
part  of  the  Body,  and  to  eafe  Pains  and  Aches  in 
^t^°  Tomts.    Being  applied  to  theHibs,  and  Hypo- 

:n,  expels  Wind,  and  gives  immediate  relirfb 

Tw^Pains^SlthTefintS'sP
  ''^^  ̂̂̂ "^ 

nefs  of  Breath,  and  caufes  prefently  an  ealinefs 

III.  The  Idmiei  Water.  It  is  good  againft 
ng  of  the  Heart  and  Spirits,  is  good  againft 

vapors  and  Fits  of  the  Mother,  as  alfo  Pains  and 
Diftempers  of  the  Spleen ;,  but  it  is  chiefly  ufed  as 
.  Vehicle  to  convey  the  other  Preparations  of  this 
'lant  into  the  Body  ;  fix  ounces  of  it  being  drank  with 

illy  againft  ftoppage  of 

ne gently:  It and  Pains  i 

Itcomfo 

the  Body  foi    __ 
XXIV.  The  Acti  Ttnilure.  It  digelfe,  loofens, 

eafes  Pain,  is  highly  Antifebritick,  Anticolick,  and 
ftrongly  Diuretick.  It  powerfully  opens  Obftrufti- 
ons  of  the  Lungs,  and  helps  fuch  as  have  a  fhortnefi 

-        ,  diffitulty  of  Brearhing,  are  Hoarfe,  and 

their  Voice.  It  Attenuates,  Cteanfes,  Purges,  Opens, 
Expeaorates  tough  Flegm,  and  is  profitable  for  all 
Difeafes  of  the  Breft,  caufed  by  the  AfRux  of  moift 

r\ou  m?yT4l;  h  SaJSnd  grlrS 
OTp  of  Violets,  or  Clovegilliflowers,  or 
Sure  of  Spantjh  Juice  of  Liquorice,,  and 
ken  often  in  the  Day,  and  that  fca:  ni3ny 

tewhlt  Twill.     ™^2^n^^^^^^^;.. 

t^the%t/o1r'%r'rConfecrated  this  | 

XV.  TheOtlyTml 
',  Morning  and  N 

fie  above  moft  other  things  in  the  World, 

1  Night,  before 

^'^^"'I'ell!' 

alr^dy  digelfed ;  but  it  is  very  profitable  (  fays
  he 

for  all  other  forts  of  Agues,  which  come  
eith^ 

"       "'  '  ■  ;lancholly,  or  from  an  Infiamm; from  Flegm  or  MelanchoUy,  or 
tion  of  the  Bowels  -,  for  thele  ( 

DUed'  the 

'Hi^ 
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from  lulf  adram  to  a  dram,  in  White  Wine  a; 
Stone,  Gravel,  Sand,  and  Tartarous  Matter  i 
Reins  and  Bladder ;  it  opens  Obltruaions  c 

a^^ladons'  in  'l\it  Plelra.  °0um-ardlv  ufed,^ good  againfl:  the  Gout,  or  any  other  Pains  pre 

XXVII.  The  Spirit'.  It  is  a  fingular  Cc 

Nature,  and  makes  the'sody  able''to' withftand  oTf- 

fore  is  good  agiinll  Vertigo's,  Apoplexies,  Epilep- fies,  pain  ofthe  Stomach,  Convulfions,  Firs  of  the 

for°s  of  Rheunmitli^alnr  lli  Difeaferof  theH^ and  Nerves,  as  Faliics,  it  ought  to  be  anointed  dowi 
the  Back-bone,  as  alio  upon  the  parts  affeifed  ;  and 

intTwhke  Sufar!  whIcVmix' welf  ti.cii'  JilKlve  I' 

inwardly.  Morning  and  Evening,  as  direSed 
XXiX.  The  Boteftate,  or  Vov^ers.  They  have  all 

the  Virtues  of  the  Juice,  EfTence,  Tinftures,  Spirii 

pLcing'like  Lightning  thr^o'  "the  ulliverarFrame^- and  may  be  given  Morning,  Noon,  and  Night,  in 
fome  proper  Vehicle,  from  one  dram  to  two  or  three 
drams,  according  to  age  and  ftrength. 
XXX.  The  Elixir.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  Jurce, 

EfTence,  Tinaure,  Spirit,  Oil  and  Powers ;  but  much 
more  fubtil,  and  etfeftual  to  all  the  purpofes  in- 

tended :  It  is  fmgular  in  the  Cure  of  a  Pleurifie  be- 
yond molt  odier  things.    Dofe  ftom  one  to  two 

_TxXI.  The  Fixed  Salt.    It  is  fingularly  Nephri- 

opens  Obftjiiaions  of  the  Urinary  parts,  diffolves 
the  Congelation  of  Blood  in  the  VIeunr  Womb, 
and  canies  off  the  Seminalities  of  thofe  Difeafes  by 
Urine.    Dofe  half  adram.  ' 

CHAP.     CIX. 

0/  C  A  M  M  O  C  K,    Or 
REST  HARROW. 

1     condes  and  Piny,  'a..,;,  :  by  Ga/en  and  Thee- 

fo   deeply  and  ftrongly   faftned  in   the  Gronnd,  ii 

Plough  Share,"th3rir'ca^nnot  fo  readily  go  oa  ̂Ir Eng/ijh  it  is  called  Cammck,  or  Reji  Harrow. 
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,  'frejh  a, tough  and  hard  to  h 

Thruprng'tt  j"/f  S  Zry  'Zp  mto"  ll/gZlX andypreading  it  Jelf  itkewife  far  about,  every  Imk 
piece,  though  cut  off  from   the  Stock,  being  apt  to 

thorns  being  'jhort  hut  fharp.  The  ihviers  come 

'it\''/f]JlJil\Mn  m^^hVk" to  FeaJeVBroom- 
I'Hfms,  hut  lefjer,  fatter,  andfomei^hatclojer,  of  a 
f.ant  purphfh  color.  They  being  paft  away,  there 

'Succeed Jmall  Pods  or  Cods,  containing  tvithin  them 

'"iV.  The  fe!ond  Reft  Harrow  differs  not  from  the 
former  m  the  Root,  Stalks  Branches  Thorns,  nor  m 
theUaves,  fave  that  theje  are  of  a  little  frefher 
green  color;  but  the  chiej  difference  U  in  the  How 

England  )  has  Thorns  or  Prickles  thereon   as  th 

fmg  little  above  half  a  foot  high,  not  differing  in  an 

tough,  rough,  and  blackifh.  Spreading  much  about: 
from  this  Root  Spring  forth  Several  wo'^dy  Jwigs, 

'unlike  to  'Pre foil,  but  Somewhat  J  mall,  long,  and  nar- 

^rjhlTgsTenudcfaLmn^^^^^ to  the  Hands  of  thcSe  which  touch  them,  ejpecially 

is  difficult  to  get  off  again.  At  Tops  oj  the  Branches 

or  Twigs,  fiand  many  Peafe-bhffom-like  tlowers  of 
a  fair  yellow  color,  which  being  pajt  away,  there 
comes  forth  Small  and  long  Cods,  imih  a  crooked  point 

at  the  end  of  each,  m  which  is  contained  findl  fiat- 
tijh  Seed:  of  this  there  is  a  leffer  Sort ;  alSo  another 

""'vin.  T},e  Places.  The 'firft,  fecond,  and  fourth 

C  a"nd"way  Grounds,  'ihe  third,' iX/ Ikith 
l-.c  found  growing  both  about  London  and  Brijiol ; 

but  Parkmfcn  lavs,  he  never  found  it  growing  na- 

turally.   The  fitth  and  lait  ̂ ^^'^^^^^^^f^^^^^^ 

h^mcc  -as  alfo  in  Spain  and  Portugal. 
Vk.  'The  Times.   They  all  Flower  about  the  be- 

"^T/ne  Qualities.   Galen  ̂ '^y^'^^^^fj^'^.^^'jl 

loe^^eci/iaitwn.   It  is  peculiar  to  d, 

" The' Prep'u^itwT/.  You^  m^a'^'have'"' 

Tinffure.    The  Bark  of  the  Root  is  thafia  S Plant,  which  is  chiefly  ufed. 

Roots  thni_{liced,  four  pounds  :  choice  Canary  a 
gallon  :  mix  and  put  it  into  a  Stone  Pot,  which  let 

^^^!Zl  Stwe^ly  Vou"  ̂ ^IWZ 
have  a  noble  and  pleafant  Medicine  to'open  Obllru- aions  both  of  Liver  and  Spleen,  as  alio  of  the  Uri- 

Reins,  Ureters  and  Bladder  :  and  i 

'^  fh^^li^  ̂^^^^  '^^  ̂̂ ^^  "™^  ̂   ̂̂   gargled,  and 
XV.  The  Pouder  of  the  Bark  of  the  Root.  Par. 

kinSon  fays,  it  is  good  to  provoke  Urine  when  it  is 
ftopt,  and  to  break  and  drive  forth  the  Stone  c£Fe- 

rous  ̂ine^'^^iwJSx  ̂ sfthat^  heTrew  divers freed  from  thofe  Difeafes,  that  ulkl  the  laid  Pou- 
der in  Wine  for  many  Days  together.  The  faid 

Pouder  is  alfo  good  to  help  the  Hernia  CarnoSa  or 
Hefhy  Rupture,  which  Flefhy  Carnofity  it  con- 

little  and  little,  taking  it  conftantiy  fc 
fome  Months  together : 

a'nd  this  it  has  d one  wheii 

gions  had  given 

brims"or  edges  of"!llcerr 

ed  upon  the  hard,  callous 
with  any  prope Paliam 

s;e^fflS'^.lr'-""' 
XVI.   TheDiftilledli ater  of  the  Roots. 

11  'T^<f£^^:^  t!i  P"J  "^Z of  Cana- 

pafTages  of  the  Urine,  not  fuffering  any  Tartarous, 
Vifcous  or  Clammy  matter  to  gatlier  together  in 
rhofe  parts,  fo  as  to  harden,  or  become  a  Stone. 

XVII.  The  Spirituous  Tintlure.    It  is  a  very  good 
)matick,  and  admirably  Itrciigthens  the  Bowels, 

Ablterlive,  and  Incifive  poi 
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forts  the  ̂ ■f'"' Shitty  ckanksdKmot^  jU  For 

If  riurVbe  iio'Wouid  o^'uict""  b  ™  on^  Obltr'!! aions,,  or  a  weaknefb  in  the  Hcin^  atii  Back,  it  ef 
kftually  opens  them,  Imoothlv  ckuiks  thtm,  and 

burnings,  and  Freckles,  and  cleared  the  Skin  to  id 

Wme'againlt'sfone,  Gia\el,  Sand,  and  other  Obltru aions  of  the  Rans 
XXI  It  IS  reported,  that  in  former  times  th 

young  Shoots,  and  tender  Stalks,  betoie  thev  becom 

pnckly,  were  pickkd  up,  to  ̂ e  eaten  as  a  s  tvu rickly,  were  pickkd  up,  i 
r  Meat  .  and  that  they  v 

CHAP.      ex. 

CAMPIONS,  Garden. 

J  Wojiondes  and  ileopJiajim,  A^x'if  (  troi^ 

'imlYim^  for  that  in  former  times  they  ufed  the Lea\es  of  Cmpwm  m  their  Lamps,  to  burn  inftead 

''  "n  '°The  Kinds    Thev  are  twofold    i  •  ̂ 

i/rff^/i",' Garden  Campions,  of  which  n  tl   ,. ter     2    Lychnis    Sylifftns,  Wild   Campion,,   of 
whieh  in  the  next  Chapter     The  Garde  i  Kind,  are, 

L  J"L%//*%  /mpkx,  The^finglf  red  k'. pion      2  Lychnis  c  ron  VII  a/hi  Jimp/ex,  Thtrmgli 

fpoued  'Vhe  DouUe,   ̂ '^'^ThnsZln i 
III   The  Defcnption^     / /  e  Single  red  Role  Cim 

Ptl  amcxci  unto  it,    "nd  "oft  nZsfl"ls  J'nl 

Garden  Campions^  >  i  Y,  fingle  jloi 
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ihn^s  ai  Rools^Irjvfs^StJX  '/wTw"  Met 
i.^eJn,„u->^  lav,„^  cnly  the   color   oj  the  1/oieen, 

V.  'i7'f  thiiJ  fo,t  of  Single  Campions  me  Id 

cj  the  Un^a  r,  uhuh  me  of  a  pde  or  bleak  whtij 

g>  em  deal  oJlhtle^'Z  'mddle  c^the  ""ihwertm 

any  f pot  at  all. 

Camj^omfar^  ̂ auUiL  florvred. 

Meumo  the  Single  red  Rofc 

t'hree'RozJor  Courjes  ̂^Le^es  at '  as  the  Single,     llie  uihole  Plant 

:  both  Single  and  Double Double  are  only  by  Na- 

ny  Hower  Single  by 

ilj  tiiev  give  no  Seed. 
mer.  1  hey  do  all  ot  them  flower  in 

iugull 

X.  The  Specijicat. 
Poifon  of  Scorpions, 

\^S!^ 

Poifon  of  Scorpions. 
XL  The  Preparations.  There  are  but  few  Prepa- 

rations of  this  Plant  5  the  chief  things  taken  from 
it  are  the  Leaf,  and  the  Seed  :  of  which  there  aft 
ufed,  I,  The  Green  Leaf.     2.  The  Fouder  of  the 
TinSure. 

XIL  The  i 

:  Hogs  Lard  and  Turi 

Tmaure.    4.  Tht  Acid 

a  Q '"^1  f^^^"'^^  ̂^°-^' 

old  or  tbul  Ulcers  in  the  Legs,  Arms,  or  other  parts ; 

And  Dtofcorldes'lyX  'hat  Mi^  dmnk'iL  Winl'lt helps  thofewho  areftungby  a  Scorpion  ;  and  fo  it 
IS  alfo  thought  to  be  good  againft  the  malignity  of 
:he  Plague  or  Peftilence.    Dofe  one  dram  at  a  time. 

CHAP.     CXI. 

0/ CAMPION  S  Wild 

J.  Sf«a  >u  iyv^  :  In  Latin,  Lychnis  Sylvejhis  : 
nd  in  Englijh,  Wild  Campions. 

!.  Double.  The  Single  are,  i.  Lychnis  Sylvejlris. 
tore  albofmplex.  Wild  dmpions  with  a  white 
■lower.     2.  Lychnis  Sylvejins  ftcre  ruhro  fmplex, 

Sylvefirisflor^rtlro  wfnorfimpkx^LhtXt'&li  rTd 
Campion  with  a  red  Flower.    4.  Lychnis  Sylveflns 

5.  Lychnis  Manna  alba  iSf  rubra.  The  Sea  Qmpion 

Ih^^EngliJh  fmali  VVild' Campion  wi^r  a  whke Flower.  7.  Lychms  plumana  Sylvepris  fimplex, 
Armoraria  pratenfn.  The  feathered  Wild  Campion 

In.  The  Double  Wild  Campions,  are,  i.  Lychnis 
plumarm  Sylveflns  mult.pkx,  Armorana  pratenfis 
flore  plena.  The  feathered  Wild  Campion  Double. 
-  Lychnis  agreflis  multiflora,  of  Label ;  Ocymoides 

purea  multiplex,  of  Gerard  :  klore  plena  rubra,  of 
Farkinfon,  Red  Batchelors  Buttons.     5.  Lychnis  Syl- 

fris  multiflora,  by  Fena  and  Lobel ;  Ocymaflrum, 

Tabernwntanus  ;  Lychnis  Sylveflns  alba  multi- 

Whi'teBatchdors  Buttons.''  I-  Lychnis  agreflis  abor- 
■Itiplmfiore  virtdi,  Batcliclors  Buttons  with 
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hng  and Jomewhat  broad,  dark.^^rccn  Leaves Jywg 

unlike  to  Rib-wort  F/antane,  hut  fometvlm  lwi> 
broader,  but  not  fo  long.  The  Stalks  are  hairy,  a.. . 
rife  up  in  the  midft  oj  them,  three  or  four  feet  \,gh, 

thereat  up  to  the  Top.    hrom  thefe  hairy  StaV 
forth  divers  Branches  alfo  at  their  various 

their  feveral  Tops,  conjljiing  of  five  broad  JomJe'd Leaves,  every  one  cut  in  on  the  end  unto  the  mid- 

fomethingfweet,  and  each  of  them  ft  and  in 
green,  ftnped,  hairy  Husk  or  Cafe,  large  and  round 
below  next  to  the  iootftalk.    The  Seed  is  fmalt  and 

WiCdSinjtejEort 

,  V-  Thefeconi  Single  Wild  Qmpion,  has  a  Root 
like  the  former,  which  perijhes  alfo  after  Seedtime 

bed,  are  fomething  Jhorter,  roundir,  ani  w  njcjt 

'  TffllaTdlrly"t' 
-  -'-^  "     ;le  Red  V Single  Red  Wild  Qmp.o.i,  zohrh 

fmaller,  and  not  fo  much  cut  rr  "dentld  m  a  7 ends.     The  Husks  and  Seeds  are  alfo  like  tK  f  ,  ,  , , 
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cMn'jur>  S'unny  Hu.h,  \ontairing  Jmall,  lounl h  nU  I'^u  -t  Seed.     1  h,i  Vhm  jor  ihe  kauty  of  its 

'  \  III.    Thejijih,  0,  Sta  Cjmpion  White      It  h,s  a 

thte  \eet  long  ,  ihuk  ftt  luih  fmaU,  long,  fn., 

"[In,n%  fu;k^on7jho','t'^'iinck,  Lhmjh'gfcen  Husk, 

h ']'  '  /'^>,fM''"K  Poppy  and  \s  ̂J  lU  comfojul ,'fjii  c  J  mall,  round  pointed  Leaves,  Mihfome  hh  .L- 

\here^'c»me7jo,\h"nulks  like  ' thoP o^ the  "ahu 

es.  Leaves,  lloweis.  Husks,  nor  Seed,  no,  ya  in  th 
manner  of  growing,  excepting  only  ,n  th  cola,  oj 

the  Ylowcr,  this  being  cf  a  fin,  phaj mt  Red,  icheie- 
es  the  former  IS  White  -Jo  t  \,t  Jomt  have  tho.ight 
U  to  be  one  and  th.  fame Speces,^  ituit  onlyjport- 
ing  itfelf  in  the  van,  ty  or  c  olo,  of  the  ]^/om,  this 
FlantHerbonlh  call  m  Latin,  Lvchnib  Marina  tiore 

'/o}ckr,/intlier  thJn'thfe  below,  and/potted  ,.ith 

?  forth 
.tnyfenm   La/h much  fm, lie,  t>un  thiy,  xmilvut  any  Jen  iw 

Th  Ihn.irs  Me  (mail and  lOntc,  like  unto 

'bit  not  Jo  large,  or  rather^efemblmg  the  I  caves  oJ 
Svvtct  William^,  but  thai   they  gr.'w  not  Jo  clofc. 

D  ui  I J  Karhered  Wild  t  impion^,  ̂ ^^^^Z  and  Seed 

t'1'1?  fnn' the  Sws,lc  feathered  Wild  Campion- 

XIII.  TIjefecond,  or  Red  Batchelors  Buttons  has 

chcsand  libres  fpringing  f,om  //  /,  m  i.hcnu 
come  up  many  rough  bioad  I  eaves,  JomecJ}  it  ,k  mlty 

•nT'f  f,7d  colT^ Theje  "llLer's  are  very  double 
omp,fcdofagreat  many  red  Leaves,  very  thickly 

i,o,t  or  broken  Husk,  whereby  the  tloweis  Jcun  t 

iyf  Singk' Wild'Campion  as  to  its  manner  cfgim. 

'lfo\.Tr7!le\d,\nd very  Double. 
XIV.  'ihe  third,  or  White  Batch  J  ois  Buttons 

As  the  Leaves  of  th  former  Red  Buttons  a  re  lik 
unto  the  Leaves  oj  the  Jt^ond  Single  Kii  /,  tulh  Rr. 

Leazes  c'j  thejiift  Single  WbteKnid,  uiid  the  uhoJ 
Plant  differs  nothing  from  it,  but  m  th  PouhLneJ 

of  the  lloiLers  ;  nor  very  lit  th  fom  the  Rcd'&M chelors  Buttons,  but  in  the  color  of  th  lame,  thej 
being  whollv  White,  and  fo   very   Poubh,  that  b 

Whte  )  lave  to  th  jagged  Cloth  Buttons,  fi me/ 1 

lindoihet  "Lnjh  of'th^e'tmes^To  gue  them  th 



Ch 
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XX   The  Speajicatwn    They  hue  been  found 

made  of  the  harden  Kindi  in  the  former  Chap 

Flowers  being  \  ery  beautiful  in  their  Seaion^,     P  z 

feveral  Preparations  of  them  may  be  profitably  a 
plied  to  ftay  the  Huxes  of  Blood  and  Humors  : 

."^t^eSeedo" 

ining  Sores  and  Ulcers 

that  K  purges  Chokr  bv  btool,  and  is  good  f. 
t)  cm  that  are  Bitten  or  bcung  by  any  Venomoi 

111    liieUelaiptions    The  fi/ (1  has  ̂   f"  i'/ k   ̂  

hM7r,y%]?tLforfc$Lu. 

7:1.  St 
CHAP.       CXII.  mdbr.rches,  lan^f.t  ,,,,  ,,,  ,,  j„„t^  one  ogunlt anotJcr      Fl e  tops  cj  lie  Stills  ..redverlly  h  nc} 

0/    C  A  T  C  H-F  L  I  E.  \p!7r!ltloijrt[':,lt  'nZefM}mtu/nZ 
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whole  ¥hint  IS  {ypjjrfjed  ffaVifcouf 

V.  Thefecond  has  a  Root  fmall  aniBrousJ 

grounJ^  Kh'ich  ,ve  thick,  Jat^  and  hoary,  white,  fome- 

Beais  Ears,  or  French  Cowffips,  fmooth  on  the  edges, 
and  a  little  fotntei,  which  da  /To  abide  thejirft  Tear 
of  thefpnnging  :  the  Stalk  rtfes  up  the  next  Tear 
to  the  height  of  three  or  four  teet,  with  two  Leaves 
at  e.ich  Joint,  and  fpreading  on  both  fides  into 

Branches  from  the  ground,_  which  areVi/cous,  Glu- 

thing  to  cleave  thereto,  m  flies.  Pi/mires,  Down, 
Straws,  &c.  at  the  lops  ujhereof  and  at  the  Joints 
next  below  them  come  forth  many  flowers  together, 
ftanding  in  Clufters,  but  very  fmall,  ̂ hofe  fmall 

^ Husks  contain  every  one  of  them  a  fmall  greenifh 
yellow  lloiner,  parted  in  two  at  the  broad  end  :  the 

Seed  is  fmall  and  blackifh  in  the  Husks,  and  gene- rally Sows  it  felf  ,  ,    ,. 
VI.  The  third,  iohich  /V  GerardV /r/7,  and  by  hm 

calledVxicira  or  Lime-wort,  and  which  he  will  have 

to  be  of  the  Slock  and  Kindred  ofWM  GilliMowers, 

(  notwnhftandmg  Clufius  hcu  joined  it  with  the 

Wild  Campions,  and  Lobel  among  the  Sweet  Wil- 
liams )  has  a  Root  which  is  large,  with  many  fibres, 

from  whence  fpring  many  Uaves  like  thofe  of  the 

'Crow-tiower,  or  Wild  Sweet  WiUiam,  among  which 

rife  up  many  reddijh  Stalks  wth  Knees  '
^''J'''"'' 

at  cJiam  Spaces,  fet^  ̂''^y^ch  LT/orthfine 

Red  tloieers.  They  being  paft,  there  comes  
m  place 

Jmall  blackifh  Seed.  The  whole  Plant,  ̂
  well 

Uaves  ̂ -dStf^sjs  PJ^f;;/^,^^^,,^^ £; 

\'Sd'*^rd-lime''."  If  Pit''  afo  do' light  upon  it, 
they  Kill  hefo  intanglei  theremtb,  that  they  cannot 

\mLy[.^f^"^"l  Narrow-leav'd  Catch-fliJ 
has  a  Root  thick  and  black,  with  many  fibres  put 
ting  up  new  Shoots  and  Stalks  after  the  firji  Jhir, 

endsjomewhat  rough  or" ruggfd'and ''lot  fully  flomh 

t'c7,my7iZ7h  ''"''^"""  "'  ""d  which  will from  the  middle  to  d^^^of'thelalkgr'oJZle Branches,  t^hich  upon  pretty  long  Vootftalks  bear 
flowers,  every  Stalk  one  flower  by  it  felf,  confifiing ojfve  little  round  Leaves,  yet  divided  in  the  mid- 
die  at  the  tops.  Thefe  flowers  are  of  a  lively  deep 
red  color  almoft  like  the  Single  Red  Rofe  Campion, 
hut  with  a  paler  red  Circle  at  bottom,  fct  in  green 
Husks ,  fmaller  at  bottom  and  larger  at  head,  in 
which  (  after  the  flowers  are  paft  )  ihere  grows  fmall 

Vill.  The  Placll  Thefe  Hants,  fays  Gerard,  grow 
'Id  in  the  Weft  of  England,  among  Corn :  But ;y  are  alfo  nurfed  up  in  Gardens,  merely  for  plea- 
re  fake,  more  than  for  any  Virtues  they  are  hither- 

lyTTheTmes!''. 

mmer  Months ;  an 
Winter  Seafon ;  and 

As  to  their  Qualities,  Specification,  Prepara- 
and  Virtues,  they  may  be  referr'd,  iky s  Parkin- 
o  thofe  of  the  other  Wild  Campions,  where- 
Jiey  are  likeft  in  fece,  and  outward  appear- 
But  Gerard  fays,  the  Virtues  of  thefe  Wild 

They& 

laft  not  until  near  the 

CHAP.    CXIII. 

Of  CATS-TAII 



Chap.  iK^.      T^^MHT^- 

he  hrft  Degree     ̂   Ihmjcnt,  and  very  Su  pt.ck,  Al 

IX    Th  %"//;?,/««    The  Down  is  a  SpecitKk o  flop  the  bleedmg  ot  Fxccmal  Wounds. 

The  Virtues 

XI  The  Hownnfelf  Applied  drv  to  Weeding 
IVounds,  It  mefently  flops  thtir  bleeding  :  applitd 

GladwCLdLeZis'nj  HoffttLiue  ̂ Thb  isTo  t rtith  the  \  oik  of  an  Fgg,  and  fo  earai ,  it  i 
( lays  he)  i  molt  perfed  Remedy  againft  Rupture 
in  Children,  and  muft  beAdminiftred  every  Day  fall 

The/econd  diffai  nothing  f, 

"hang  %  Ijuhln'thcmofth 

Ms  nor  much  Fauh  u,  tl 



15^  SalmonV  Herbal. 
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Ill    The  Di-fcriptior    T'^  '^ 

wiong  which  Leaves  njes  up  a  Stalk,  bearing  many 

l£efrom  "th' filer, ' eL7ptm^,i7led£f?cfl^^^ V.  New  here  is  to  be  noted,  i.  That  the  lellmo 

nTnnh  ""Y'^^'r  "^^  ■"'?■  TA'^  long  and  the  Jhort. 
One  of  the  long  forts  is  of  a  pale  yellow,  and  this has  the  greatelt  and  longeft  Root,  and  UkeSife  the greateft  head  of  Gieen  :  this  for  the  moft  narr  k 
the  worftfort  ofG.m,  not  being  fo  fweet  and 
hrm  as  the  other.    The  other  lone  rc>t\^af  c  rl^pr, 

their  Roots  become  Wliite.  Thejhon  ̂ HzfcS- 
lo  diuded  into  pale  and  deep  yellow,  or  Golden color  2.  That  ihe  led  Canon,  befides  thofe 
which  are  red  quite  throughout,  there  is  another 
whole  Root  is  red  without  for  a  pretty  way  inwards', but  the  middle  is  yellow. 

VI  The  Places  They  are  only  Sown  inG.r^.^., or  other  manured  Yields,  chofen  and  fitted  out  for 
that  purpofe,  and  delight  to  grow  hi  a  Sandy  and 
light  ground,  that  their  Roots  may  the  more  eafily 
pierce  deep  downwards,  which  in  a  ftifFclay  ground 

VII.  The  Times.  They  are  to  be  fown  in  March 

Root ;  and  the  year  following  they  bring  forth  their 
Flower  and  Seed.  In  Carolina  I  faw  a  Carrot  above 
four  years  old,  which  brought  forth  its  ripe  Seed  in 
ih&  fifth  year  :  The  reafon  thereof  I  conceive  to  be 
becaufe  the  Malter  of  the  Houfe  cut  off  every  year 
its  green  Tops,  that  it  might  not  Seed,  whereby 
the  Root  grew  very  great,  as  alio  the  green  head 
the  fifth  year,  which  was  four  or  five  times  as  big as  any  ordinary  Carrot  head  :  This  head  he  let  ftand 
for  Seed,  and  it  produced  him  an  incredible  quan- 

tity thereof,  very  fair,  and  nearly  twice  at  large  as 

"'  l^7rhe  Qualities'.  The  Seed  is  hot  and  dry  in the  iirft  Degree,  Aperitive,  Difcuffive,  Diuretick, 
Carminative,  Stomatick,  Nephritick,  HyftericL  and 
Alterative  :  The  Roots  are  Sweet,  Flatulent  Ana- 

leptick,  and  Spermatogenetick.  ' their  Specification,  Preparations  and 

It  with  this  note,  that'  thefe  Garden fling  near  fo  ftrong  and  powerful  as 
     Vild  Kinds,  the  Seeds  of  both  being 
chiefly  ufed  in  Medicine  :  As  for  the  Roots,  the 
GW^/?iC/«</ a  thoufand  fold  exceed  the  Wild  tbr 
Food,  not  only  for  the  pleafure  of  Eating  them, 
but  alfo  for  their  Analeptick  or  NourKhing  fa- 
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CHAP.     CX\' 

0/  C  A  R  R  0  T  S,  \\  lid. 

I  qp  HE  Barnes    It  iscaUed  mGnei  2«?.;i.C^ 

zcftns,  by  Mmh,o/us,  and  others,  P.lv.u^t> 
,,t,u,,  by  luchfius,  Cordus,    and   TA;. .«/.... 

St^phyhms  S}UJlns,  hyTr.!gus  and  yj,/p,ms 
Daucus  agnjin,   by  GjA;?,  ;//  //i/«  </6  ̂ W/;x,_ Ju 

(  and  vet  truly  it  is  no  l\,uc  is    )  IXiua.s  Vulguu 

X^}ni:  ),  L  /a?,/'    /,?;  :j[h7l'!ZV:  'ji 
^  \\   TWKmls   IVeihallonlydefcribe  two  Kinds, 
v,z    I    ?'hnuannu,johaSyhtftnsAngl,ca,  The 

h,ol,Ji,  Wild  Cairot      2    M'^"-mi"^l^^'^  ̂ >^ 

Englani  h)    the  hdd  hdcb,  and  in  u  '1  lll'l  \  \     '" i^lltfllMilr  illiffit 
ataolt  £\ay  what  ,  iht  other  gious  m  U.  j '  .  . 

^^m    ̂ pwV^I^ 
GS/^x,"^hue\rgRHs  Tctf  uel'r'' '  ""'  ̂ 

 "''  " 

Cephalick,  Sto™^t>ck,^N.pluit,ck,  a.id  IKlknck: 

sN^^^I  H^r      Jp 
^^^^¥       ili  j^^S 'iT^e  sZln    Both  Seed  ZkH Lithontnpiuks,  and  good    i£,ainlt  the  bitings  ot 

Venomous  Bealh,  Wind,  and  r.flng  ot  the^Mo- ther 
IX    The  Piepiiituns    ftom   Seed   and   Koot, 

fingly,  yo^u  may^haj c,  i  J^Poude,      2^  A  l\uJ. 

"^^^^^m  &^;h^ dSS^^^jj^^^^^ 
%'l  Spirif."  t'^Ih!ed\  lit      '^^''"^  

  ''^" 
'^^^HSh^^^^^^ 

Fh  ViJtuts 

^^^p^np^^^K X    ThePoude,  of  the  Root  0,  Seel     It  cxnc' 
Wind,  and  eaies  Studies  m  the  fide,  pm ok..  11     . 

Ir^^f^l^ 
and  the  Terms,  and  helps  to  break  and  cxidfc 

'\lT?;k?"/r5K'r^J\,t.smade 

m   The  Defcriptions    T/.- >/?  e/"  z/)^/^  />7x  .^ h£dsJ^^kHt^ii R««/,>.//,  /o.?/a.d  hanK  /nd  tlJ efo, / unfit  for 
meat,  being  fomeu^hat  Jh  up  and  firong     from  //  ,s 
Rooir.fe  upheaves,  tn  a  Lnner  ahogethu  hie  the 
G.rdei  kinds,  ku  that  they  are  fomewhn  uUter 

of  both  PouderanT  Decoftion,  but''is"a''lin'idar W^MMMiSi 
5|n74^,„^SrM^iraS'C;i 
ni  a  Glafs  ot  generous  Wine 

'-f,:!tz£/v:^L^:j::^/iT'/: 
XIII     Phe  Acid  TmJun^      It   ,s  ?'^f^^^&^f^ 

th  lIoi.e>s  of  the  Gingidtum  \erum. 
IV.  The  German  Wild  Carrot  has  a  ̂ .^,tc  Roct, 

^^'^'powlriuftoR^^^ 

ous^CrLwrer  JuJ  i  " Ao;/L  laldf'if!^"  ̂  pona- iul,  thit  it  It  IS  taken  betorduiid,  their  biting,  (hall 
^vhch  IS  often  a  Foot  long  Jometimesfingle,  mdjome- "Ot  hurt     Dofc  forty  c  r  fixtv  drops  in  Wn  . 

XI\     Tic  Oily   luiJac     It  opens  OUbud     '. 

'lZ\n  TaL   'rndSmfto' pZ/ey'Rm7\Tytt"er 
of  the  Runs  and  Ur.na.v  Part.,  eaks  Pa   s    ,  J 

tn  the  Mouth  fn,  a  long  time.     tro,»  this  Root  nfes 
cure,  ucakncffts  ot  the  B .cK^^n^^ Loi^s,  v  ̂ ^^  > «p  a  Stalk  h  ,IJ     )a,ll  igh,  as  thick  as  oius  lath 

pkmly  VefxedTcmneld,  ve',"hwy,  'wTfull"f joints,  at  which  comefoilh  la/^i  aejied  Branches  if 
mngedheaoes,  encompalj.ng  th  St  ilk  at  iotto.i,    i V  enom'ous  Creatures,  take,  away  Scurt,  N 

andbunburmng.,  a.  alio  other  ddorm.^    t      . 



i6o SalmonV  Herbal. 

TM. 

feart  and  Womb,  refilts  Poilon,  and  the  Pla^ 
xpels  Wind,  and  gnes  eafe  in  Pams  and  Sntc 

powerfully  opens  and  cleanfes,  and  given 
Icruple  to  half  a  dram,  or  more,  in  a  fpc 
Juice  of  Limons,  it  flops  Vomiting,  and  at 
If  lengthens  the  Stomach 

XVIII    Theg/cenUives     Dwfcorides^ 

}font.y  ( I  fuppofe  in  form  o 

CHAP.   cxvr. 

Of  CKKKOTS  of  Candy. 

I.  HP  2/£  J^ames.  It  is  called  m  Greek,  Aau 
1     In  Arahkk,  Dauca,  and  G.ezar  :  In  I 

alfo  Daucus,  Daucum,  and  Jiaucmm,  and  Ba 
Cretkus :  In  Englijh,  Daucus,  and  Dauke,  and  C 

£'2 

of^a  hot  andJJ^arp  taflc,  as  the  Seed  alfo  > 

'■to   long  cteftid  Seed,  bigger  than 

\  rheihn  I  Daucus  oj  Djolcorides,  aua d,n^  to 
Honorius  Bellas  h^  accoum,  has  a  Root  ,-,cat,  thck 
and  Short,  pinjhmg  yetriy  llie  ufo/e  Pint  „ 
Atomatical,  and  both  Root  and  LeaJ  a,e  taten  by  the 

Sefeli  nodoiom,  Uotteddliriuct,  hut  /^Bd'h  )"is, 

u!ga  7hm  th'tJ/l  tnnd
^'  ''"''  ""''' '"'"''  ̂'"'' 

VI.  The  fourth  Daucus,  u.h,ch  «  the  Irrgr  or 
la;geji  bnd  of  the  Farjley  Leav  d,  has  a  Rcgtjo,„e- 

bignefo  of  ones  Thumb,  parted  mtofouiai  oi  wJhs 

'■    '-'/couTi^h  Tthefirfi,  ]m"lhup  IjTX   '>' h, 

g\"at\\"nldulel!Zuih'diL^^^^^ 

ilk,  of  a  hingers  thickncjs,  luthfome  foi. 
caves  at  the  Joints,  iiml  uith  bian.hs 

u  en  them     at  the  to^st^he,  euj  fand  foii  ill 

upon  feveral  Mountains  of  Geimiry  ,  and  upon 

whence  it  has  been  tranfported  into  Itvtral  of  our 

^'vill.  ̂ TheTmlTl^^ty  flowei  in  Jure  mi  July, 

"Ix.  The  ̂ u. 

cceds  the  fccoii 

r'xfjr? 

hird  Degree,  tl 
L  Degrte  of  he. 



Chap.  1 1 7.     T^ngUjh  Herbs, 

XII.  ri>e  liquid  Juice  of  the  Herb  and  1 
lielps  the  Strangury,  provokes  Urine,  and  the  Terms, 

t  prevails  agaiiift  Vapors  ai 
3  the  malignity  of  the  Plai 

^  xIv^The^Pouda-  lflhTseJd!\h^(l 

Urine.  It  provokes  the  Terms,  fkdlitares  the  De- 

birth,  and  helps  Vapors  and  Hyfterick  Fits.  Dofe  one 

Port  'Wine,  Morning  and  Night,  and  in  ti Paroxyfm. 
XV.  The  Infufwn  cf  the  Seed  ;«  Wwe.    It  has 

out  fo  efFeaual.    Dofe  half  a  Pint,  Morning,  Noon, 

^'\y'^TbeD^eo^io»ofSeed,orRoot,or  both.  It ought  to  be  made  in  White  Port  Wine,  and  fo  gi- 

Pint  at  a  time  :  It  has  the  Virtues  bodi  of  the 
fence,  and  Pouder  of  the  Seed  ;  and  a  moft  fam< 
thing  againft  the  Plague,  the  Patient  being  put 
Bed,  well  covered,  and  fo  made  to  Sweat  uf 

7  XVII.  The  Cataphifm.  The  Herb,  but  more  efpe- 

applied,  does  eafe,  difcufs,  or  affwage  Tumors  or 

"'^^.^l^ThTrnfimeT^ater.  It  prevails Stone,  GravcL,  Sand,  Strangury,  and  all  ftoppages 
of  Uriiie,  but  is  weak,  in  refped  to  the  Juice,  Ef- 

'XIX.  H^eSftrttuousTinaure.  It  is  an  excelle thing  againft  the  Plague  or  Peftilence,  and  agair 
all  other  mrlign  Fevers,  as  Purples,  Spotted  Fevf 
Meafles,  Small  Pox,  and  Fevers  derived  from  tl 

others  of  like  kind  '  It  provokes  Sweat  gently^  ai._ 
two,  tliree,  or  four  drams  in  the  Diftilled  Water. 

Virtues  of  the  Juice,  EfiLiii.c,VoujLT  ̂ \  ihu  ̂ trc.i^Di'- 

being  hrft  dropt  into  Sugar,  and  then  mixed\!nh 
the  Diftilled  Water,  or  lome  other  ht  Veh,.'..  :  Ir 

the  Poifon  of  Mad  Dogs,  or  any  other  Vehomous 

mach  proceeding  from  Cold,  Weaknefs,  and  odier 

XXIV.  The  Poteflates  cr  Tcucrs.  they  have  all 

moTe"Si^Ld"wkh'\vi'ni"OT°anyodierpot^U^ Liquor.    Dofe  from  two  to  four  drams. 

the  Seed  or  Root  extrafted  by  the  fublimiiy  of  the 
Poteftates ;  by  which  you  have  all  the  noble  parts 

fo  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the  Juice,  Eflence,  P(5udtt, 
Tinftures,  Oil,  and  Poteftates,  in  the  highett  exal- 

tation.   Dofe  one  dram  to  two  drams  in  a  Glafs  of 

XXVI.°X&sI/r"ft  isfttongly  Diuretic!;, flrengthens  the  Stomach,  being  given  in  the  /\t  d 
Tinaure,  mixed  with  the  Diftilled  Water,  or  lon:e 

White  Port  Wine,'  it  deftroys  all  Prxternatural 

tie  fubftance.    The  Dofe  is  from  a  fcruple'  to  half 

CHAP.     CXVIL 

Of  CARAWAY. 

I.T-'  HE  Names.  It  is  called  iti  Arabick,  K<irviJ, 
1  KaravM,  and  Carvi  :  In  Greek,  iUf&:  In 

Lati/i,  Carum  5  alfo  Carm,  as  the  Apothecaries  call 

ittflto'Xjip: 
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[zrii^dfvAiL'-j 

ckt>  anihotter  Tafle 

Jm  II  bhchjh 
hed,   ,nd  of  a 

1   c/iL  ;  I   '  n  I  Rcctfwull  andflender,  of 

'  L  h,yt  n  t  j  hot  andfharp  as  the  Seed; 
ths  Rjt  ,  .f  Lewes  like  the  former,  but 

/  ,  md  I,  „  m  ns,  //  fc  hemes,  come  forth 
:r  greater   mi  higher  than  the  Common  K,nd. 

hr^ef    i/ii  the  Stcd  hU  unto  Cummin  Seed, 

/7>,  IS  //  igus  fivs,  in  many  places  in  the 

/)'  the  IJt  J  id  truittul  Vi'clds  of  Bohemia,  and 

e  lo  till  the  end  of  AugufL  ̂ ^^  ̂^^  ̂̂ ^ 
•  I  1  IKS  almoft  in  tke  third  Degree. 

,  ,  t  .  Carminative,  Digeftive,  Difcuf- 
^    (  ei^halick,  Neurotick,  Stomatick, 

S  "e   '    •Sion.   They  powerfully  expel 

S-oot      2    rhe  Hefl)      ̂     TlTsuT  f^A 
He,  h  and  Root^     ̂    An  Lffence  of  the  fmie 

of  the  zvloie  P/ant      lo    A  SpnnuL  1 

rewed  upon  moilt  and  runninTs 
,  It  drys  them  up,  and  in  (hort  tme them  ,  It  alfo  heals  Kibes  in  Childrens 

XII  The  Seed  It  is  ufed  v 
Apple  Pyes  and  Pafties,  to  i and  to  add  a  ftomatick  and 

em  Bread,  Cakes, 

ming  duality,  m' 
;e  into  Comrit;  to 

I'JdfaS  Kot'"i n  a  iag;"  or"douUe^b^f ̂  
the  lower  parts  of  the  Belly,  it  difperfes  the  Wind 

gives  eale  in  the  Cholick,  and  griping  of  the  Guts, 
repreffes  Vapors,  and  Hyfterick  Fits,  and  provokes 

XIV.  The  Effence.  It  has  tfie'  Virtues  of  the Juice,  but  more  efficacious  in  opening  Obftruaions 
ot  the  Reins,  Ureters  and  Bladder,  and  expelling 
Tartarous  matter  from  thofe  parts.  It  prevails  a- 
gamft  the  Cholick,  and  all  Diftempers  of  the  Bowels ""--"'"' ing  from  cold  and  moifture. 

The  Decomon  of  the  Seed.   It  has  the  Vir- 
the  Juice  and  Effence,  and  is  very  good  for 

[  with  the  Green-ficknefs,  and  fuch  as  are 
,      ffliaed  with  Wind  in  the  Stomach    and 

Bowels.    It  ought  to  be  made  in  Wine,  and  may  be 
  at  a  time  fweetned  with  White 

"XVI.  The  Touder  of  the  Seed.  Taken  to  one dram,  daily  Morning  and  Night,  mixed  with  fine 
Loaf  Sugar,  it  has  been  found  to  fliarpen  the  fight, 

to  expel  Wind,  and  help  ̂ a  bloody  Flux,  and  other 

'  >ng  ftanding.    And  by  the  conftant  ufe  thereof,  a modical  Cholick  has  been  often  cured. 
XVII.  The  Cataplafm.  Made  of  thePouder  of  the 
jed  with  White  Bread  and  Sherry  Wine,  it  dif- rr  _  „_.  _,. ..  ̂    "^    -"ings,  eafes  pains  ' 

,—    ,   „    M,  comf 

;thens  weak  Limbs,  and  t ' 

proceeding  I 

blew  fp^ts  . 

XVIII.  The  Difiilled  I 

Vl'x.  The  Spirituous  Tin^ure.  It  is  good  againft 
Lethargies,  Carus,  Vertigo,  Apoplexy,  Palfie,  Faint- 

ing, and  illnefs  of  the  Stomach,  ficknefs  at  Heart, 
fwooning  Fits,  Convulfions,  coldnefs  and  weaknefs 
of  the  Nerves,  and  all  thofe  other  Difeafes  for  which 
the  Eifence  is  proper.    The  Dofe  is  half  a  fpoonful 
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all  cold  and  maift  Conftitutions. 

and  is  good  againft  Fits  of  the  Mo'cher.  Dofe  thirtv 0r  forty  drops  in  any  Liquor  the  Patient  drinks,  or 
in  a  Glafs  of  Wine  two  or  three  times  a  day. 

XXI.  The  Oily  TmUun.  It  is  Diuretick,  eafes 
pains  oi  the  Back  and  Reins,  being  taken  inwardly 

to  twenty  or  thirty  drops  in  any  proper  \'eliicle : 
outwardly  bathed  upon  the  part,  it  gives  eafe  in 
Pains  of  the  Gout,  proceeding  from  a  cold  Caufe ; 

finds  he  comes  to  the  feeling  ftrength,  and  ufe 
of  his  Limbs,  e^f. 
XXIL  The  Spirit  dratvn  from  the  Seed.  It  revives 

preiTes  Melancholly,  warms  and  ftrengthens  a  cold 
Stomach,  and  is  good  againft  Fainting  and  Swoon- 

ing Fits.  Dofe  half  an  ounce,  or  more,  at  a  time, 
being  dulcified,  upon  occafion. 

Xl^lII.  The  D.piled  0,1  from  the  Seed.  It  has  all 
the  Virtues  of  the  Juice,  Elfence,  Decoaion,  Pouder, 
Tin£i:ure:i  and  Spirit,  but  much  more  powerful  to 
all  the  faid  purpofes  and  intentions.  Dofe  from 
eight  to  fixteen  (tops,  dropt  into  Sugar,  and  then 

fifti^g"the  Dif^ff  ̂"
^   ̂  ^°  '  " XXIV.  The  towers.  They  have  all  the  Virtues 

of  the  Oil,  but  much  more  fubtil  and  penetrating, 

a  Glafs  of  generous  Wine,  Morning  and  Night. 

the  Virtues  of  the  Spirit,  Tinaure,  Oil'and  Powers exalted)  and  breaks  the  Stone,  if  it  is  foftand  gritty, 
expelling  Gravel,  Sand  and  TartarOuS  Matter  from 

the  Liver  and  Spleen,  clcanfes  the  Blood  firom  cor- 
rupted Humors,  and  is  commended  againft  the  Ca- 

thexia,  or  evil  difpofition  of  the  whole  Body,  ari- 
fing  from  a  cold,  moift,  and  watry  habit  of  the  fame ; 
and  therefore,  in  the  going  off  of  a  Dropfie.,  when 

them  extreamly  hurt,  it  To  comforts  and  ftrengthens 
them,  as  to  make  the  Body  to  withftand  the  return 
of  the  Difeafe,  into  which  if  the  Patient  (hould  Re- 
lapfc,  it  is  generally  fatal.  The  Dofe  is  half  a 
fpoonful  in  Sherif,  (^naTy,Qr  Madera  Wine. 

16^ 

on°"the  Paraiidc 

CHAP.     CXVIII. 

C  £  N  T  O  R  Y  the  Greater 

THE  mme,
 

W«.>:In. 

lowtjh  red  J. 

loot  cmesfinh  many  Uaves  tymg  dmoft  upon  the 

former.,  but  without  any  jaggednejs  or  drMfion  at  <*" f  edges,  and  of 

lMtM^t£!^^Z<^f^mtt^ct[t 
w,  Centaicrium  magnum  :  of  1  bearing  onlyVwoor^th  

""°-  "  -"'"^  ''"""'"' '  "' and  in  Englijh,  Cent ory  the  arefcaly,   ,n  the  fame 

There  ate  four  Kinds  of  tl 

i'ByreiiMm.,T\it: 

taurium  foltis  Cynart, 

tohich  being  paft,  there  coynes  fuch  like  Seed  in  the 

fl 

IXiiS%,''r,m 
'^;7S4"^ 

Great  Centoiy,  has  a  Root  great  and  black  en  the 
out  fide,  but  longer  than  thefirR,  and  cf  tl>e  hi«?:ef: 

of  ones  Wrifl.  It  has  larger  Leaves  than  the  f /-,'},■ and  aore  jagged,  or  cut  in  deeply  en  the  EJees. 
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''the  othtis,  fo?ne  of  the  lotveji  having  fewer  divifwns 

making  cvc)\  mnged  luif  to  confijl  of  fouitten  oi 

fixtetn  Leaze^,  the  g, eat  iib  in  tht  middle  betiocen 

them  bting  v.httjh,  earhfor  the mojl part fet  agunft 

'th"tS  "ndofa  whitS"greZ  color."  The  St  J/" are  nilnifold,  round  andjlrong,  a  little firaked  doz^n 

Blfnches'^^whilhbei,  fcaly  Heads  greater  than  any 
oj  the  othis,  and  I irge r  fpead  thrums  '"J^^^'^^'jj 

zaiW  a  d<ciymi  ,  but  they  Jddom  yield  any  Seed 
hen  luth  us  in  Englind,  becaufe  that  the  fcaly 

Hi  ,d.   ,n  n  fullojmo,lliae(asisfuppofed)which 

hndus^  ihe^sa  '';f';^\';p^j^'';f,^\]^^^^ Vdl  Hlut  out  on  fill  fides  f mall  clear  drops  of  Watt,, 
ai».d  ofaHmy  like  Swutnefs,  and  that  not  only 

at  .\ronti  r,   rj  t'e  Dy,  as  Biuh.n  /*  plea/ed  to 

y7&f'St''Jh%  ̂ !l7erfef  '^Jf  f /" 
ntjiiuch  unlike  \^f\^lllf^'J;^/;,l°"'^  ̂ ""^'  ̂"'  "  , 

v'll  T7>'  Yhccs  '  The  hrlt  delights  in  a  fat  and 
fruittul  Soil,  an  I  m  Sunny  Banks,  lull  ot  Grafs  ]nd 
Herbs  The  fiitt  and  fecond  grow  upon  the  Alps, 

and  Mount  BJdus  Diojuudes  fnth  they  grow 

plentifully  mUci  /,  Pc hponrnjus.  A,  cadia,  &c    
1  He 

andtlourilj^.eprj^e    ̂ ^^^  f ̂"^'5^ 
^'^V'J'"%™  m  ̂™.fddorn%low- 

Suirh  us  beciufeof  the  coldneis  
of  our  Climate, 

nJ^«>  ̂   Tr  K''Sentive^,  Abfterfiv  e,  Aftrmgent,  Di- 

?dtn^  D  cuffi'e  ncarnarwe,  Anodyn,  and
  Trau- 

n   tlk   or  \ ulnerarv'     It  is  dedicated  to  t
he  Sto- 

is  Altmtue,'Alexiphjrmick,  jMHunopocT^"     ̂'^ 

?hn  anifrofiThl  f  nlV  "''''^^  ̂̂
'"^""^  ̂'''' 

Ihenl  t^y  werSiUed  cLr^rinf  in'?^^  fZ 

6  A  Baljam  7  An  Ointment  8  A  CataTlafL 
9  A  Spirituous  Tincfuie  10  An  Acid  Tindie 
1 1    An  Oily  Tinffure  .  all  made  from  the  Root 

XII  The  li.juid  Juice  Being  taken  to  tw  o  or  three 

Itruftions  of  the  Liver  and  Spleen,  and  prevails  a- 
gainft  the  Dropfie  and  YeUow  Jaundice,  feops  fpit- 
ting  of  Blood,  and  is  prevalent  againft  Ruptures, 
Ciamps,  and  Pleurifies,  and  for  thofe  who  have  an 
old  and  continued  Cough,  or  aie  Ihort  Winded, and 
can  hardly  draw  their  Breath 

XIII  The  Effence   It  has  all  the  former  Virtues, 

eafes  the  Cholick,  and  all  forts  ot  Griping  Pains, 
both  of  Belly  and  Womb  It  is  alio  a  fmgular  Trau- 
matick,  lor  it  heals  all  inward  Wounds  and  Exco- 

riations of  the  Bowels,  and  outwardly  applied  to 

Wounds,  running  Sores  and  Ulcers,  it  digelts,  clean- 
fes,  drys,  and  Difpoles  the  fame  to  a  ̂eedy  heal- 

XIV  The  Infufion  It  is  a  weak  thing  compared 
with  the  former  Preparation  ,  yet  being  made  in 

goodagainft  the  Jaundice,  pains  of  the  PA/^/,/,  or 
btitchcs  in  the  Side  Dofe  four  or  fix  ounces  Morn- 

ing and  Evening XV  TheDeceSwn  It  is  i<)mething  more  power- 

eafes  which  that  and  the  Efince  are  good  againft. 
Sweetned  with  Honey,  or  Sug&r  Candy,  it  vs  good 

agamlt  Wheefings,  Hoarfnefs,  Obltrudions  of  the' Lungs,  Ihortncfs  of  Breath,  and  an  in\  eterate  Cough. 
It  is  good  againft  the  Strangury,  or  pifling  by  drop^ 
and  uled  as  a  Lotion,  it  deanfes  Wounds,  old  Sores, 
and  running  Ulcers  ,  and  as  a  Gaigarifm,  it  cleanleir 

and  Throat     being  ' y  of  Wounds  madw  by  ti 

eEyesi, 

XVI  The  Pouder  It  has  all  the  \  irtucs  of  the 

jice,  Effence  and  DecoQion,  being  taken  one  dram, 
r  dram  and  half  at  a  time.  Morning  and  Eveuuig, 



Chap>  119       t?/o1'il  // 

irJ'i   1    h\  1    ''  1  1 

xl      "i     a'     """^  ̂°  c  '^   ̂ 
J  1  al    K   KoS''aL''lt  burn   tf  /  Id  ng  ̂"nd f          otn     pHuifo.    uh    1           p    ae%      r 

ncot    tsil      gecv  the  So      Ulr  or  Wound 
gfift  u(h   wtl  tlejuc     0    HFence    th 

^^'     s"         1 

oho  1   to      byth    m      sdefper  toldani   u 
Sees  a   lUlcc.li      be  n  fuddtnly  a  d    i 1    , 

t        Uycu    I 

jdDicufl^    pre    lent  ng   nit  til  ultnt  Tumo 

!he Vorl  d  put  %  \f\\oZh    t'^'prf^okes'tll 
1    m      ̂ \\om          1    1           le  Dead  Chid  and I^^^^K 
^^XX  "*/    5               I  n/    c    li  s  good  aga  ntt 

^MOj^^L 

T^lA\£iii  I'ifBd ^^^l^^^l ceJ  g'io    \\     l'  I      "tl    ̂iken^'nwari'ivth'' 

\ditl^    ''and  out  vTdlv    let  t  be  "bathed  "V'    1 part  afteaccl  Mor   ng    nd  L  e     ,    1 11  Kal  1 w     t*!lBll 

w  ̂ 1 
fiuf  V  Vutr.rL\"up 

M     ̂ 1 

agarllCougllsCold    ff  or     1   ot  Breath  VVl    ̂  ngHoaxfnefsL      b     g  tak       n  all  that    he  Pa 
t  ent  dr  nks  whether  Ale    Be  r   or  W   t    fo  many 
dropsatatuneasmaymaketleLquorplaf  glj 

X'XII    TleOIyT.^    e    It  open   Obft  uft  ons of    leR         Uetr  a  d  Bladdc?     s  prevalent  a 
^^lMMSM^ 

j^^^^^^W 
a   It  the   b  ra  gurv    pa  ns  and  weaknefi    n  th 

Back^l      l^ake^'tomt'en  0  twen  y  or  th  ttv^drop 
C?7f^^^^fe\ 

'  XXIII  ̂/i^   "Jp/'       i]H  h    r 

^ 
a  a  lable  n  all  lor  '  ot  W  ou  d    Sores  ard  Ul 

111    The  D  fcr  r          T/    fi  ft  /  / 
todgeft  cleanled      conglu  na     and  heal  t    n 
indtlerdorea      i      c  pal     ̂   ed   n  s       d  0  oulJ 

ConimonlhiallC    to      /     /r .  y         . 
/  H  prjhngeveryy        j    n        r,     in            ̂  

be  n    Uvulnerar/O    t            Ballims  Drnks  Lo fr   1    „ltprt    but                S       i       hi 
tafrl.h        fr,    )r              1     n       ,     t 

lo"s  l"lraVd°Prep   a°t  ons^  ref^  bfng 'ha  l"  t'o 
}     tp  n          n     <;irgs       1                 „ij  ,, 

h    parts  aff  led     nd  the  way  a  d  Method  ot  Ap 

'^^'VLi"":  f       ̂rdfh      '         ̂ ^'^     ' 

I  r  ?CJi\    ̂ i"' upi^ 
CHAP.     CXIX. ricoi     ,   m,,!^  tl  ,  1  Ijesi^th  l\y  time    ani  do 

H    h^^'lhnf/m  lluZr\\hix"com    '^r'o 0/  C  E  N  T  0  R  Y  the  Leffer. '  h  ¥lunt  n  f  n    r  eed  ng  butt,  Tuf  e 

f-r^HE  K^imc    h  IS  cilled  in  ̂ r^;r^,  h^n 

V  !'^lieio/or)"%c!as  "j/htuh/"ay 

mms,  t>-  p.,vu>.  :  Ot  iJme.  U.r,.>e\,  febn/^i^ ,,t^fullUtnuie 
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V.  The  third,  which  is  the  Small  Yellow  Centor)' 
«  a  link  like  to  the  feconi^  and  a  little  greate, 

ompjfs  the  StalL  m  the  next  does :  the  flowers  ar, 

branched^  makes  it  to  be  different   nr,A  ̂ «„,u      e  ̂ 

"^jftt&r'  '^^^^^^''&^ 
Jllb;§'  fixrh  'W  WM  of  the  YeUow  Cen- 

toncs  dijffers  very  little  from  thefijth  cr  M  defcri- 
*r</  Through  leav'd  Centor>',  excepting  tniht7har 

'flJ'/  ̂^^^    '^'  '"  '^"'^  f"''  "J   ''^  ""^  "^^^reas 

rs  two  or  three" ml fo7lttTmfsmrl°^sla!l\hw. at  the  top  of  every  of  its  Branches. 
X.  The  Places.  The  firit  grows  in  creat  nlennr 

throughout  all  £.^/W,  in  mSt  PafturlTndS 
fy  Fields, :  and  indeed  they  are  all  of  them  found 

'  places  of  this  Kingdom,  but  the  firft  or 

fparingly  to  be  had  than  the  firft.     The>/  I  fbm| 
growing  in  the  South  parts  of  Carolina,  in  many Plantations,  but  particularly  m  that,  formerly  Cap- 

■  W's,  up  rr<7W<7  River,  about  five  Miles  from 

this  Chapter,  grows  in  many  places  in  Kent,  as  is 
a  Field   next  unto  that  which  was  formerly  Sif 

k  Carews  Houfe,  at  Bcdington  near  Croydo?r\ 
n  a  Field  next  beyond  Smthfleet  Churcli  to- 
Grave/end,  and  in  many  other  places,  where 

le  other  kinds  are  fometimes  found. 

"•  J^'/'f'f-   They_  all  Flower  in  >/,  and AuguJ},  and  their  Seed  is  ripe  in  about  a  Month 
-^'—     They  ought  to  be  gathered  in  their  flower- 
_,  :  but  fome  people  out  of  a  meer  Superfti- 
tion,  gather  them  between  the  two  Lady-days. 

XI.  n,e  Qualities.   They  are  generally  hot  and 
le  fecond  Degree  :  but  Gerard  lays,  that 
1,  which  is  thtfirfi  yellow  Centory,  is  hot 
in  the  third  Degree,  and  yet  it  is  not  {a 

XII.  The  Specification.  It  "is  Antifebritick,  and good  againft  Diftempers  of  the  Aomach. 
XIII.  The 'Preparations.  You  may  have  there- frOTn  r.  A  liquid  Juice.  2.  An  Effence.  ?.  An 

Infufwn.  4.  A  Decoawn.  5.  A  louder.  6.  An 
Oil  by  Infolation  or  Boiling,  j.  An  Ointment.  %.  A 
Bolfam.  9.  A  Cataplajm.  10.  A  Dillilled  Water. 
II.  A  Spirituous  TmSure.     12.  An  Acid  TinSure. 

\\'y.  A  Spirit.     \6.  ACollyrium.     \-j.  A  Fixed  Salt 
from  the  AJher.     1 8.  An  Effential  Salt. 
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Juice  ;  it  opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Gall,  Liver, 

chord"  iack^MdanchouT"  anft'^^^^ 

XIX.  The  Oil  by  Infolation  or 
dyn,  eafes  the  Spleen,  and  pains  of  the  Mother,  and 
is  very  eflFeftual  in  all  old  pains  of  the  Joints,  and 

proreeding  from'  a''coU'Ca°ufe"  TIs  alfo?'very 
livoln,  hari,  or  pained,  tlirough  Cold,  or  Curd- 

Tx.  The  Oimment.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the 

mExpreilbJ  Juice;/, 

~aid  to  take  away  Tanning  ofthe'skS,  Sun-bun'i- ng,  and  other  the  like  diiafteaions. 

Spleen,  making  thin  both  Blood  and  Humors.    It uig,  Noon,  and  Night,  it  lo  Ifrengtheiis  the  Bowek 
::.s  that  it  prevents  the'  return  of  a  Dropfic  n,  -ho^i .'erloiis  where  it  has  been  lately  cured     It  alio  re- '^^t^l'^S^t'iiZ^:£&.:^ ^t^^;:^^^^^^ r^t^Sr{^'^?:^Ttl;eCS;^a;:i 

S^3x^iSi^a-!i;i:^iSo; 
their  Water,  tha't  if  this  Effence  be  duly  liven,  ir 

HypochondriackMeWholfy  :  It  is  ,S  a 'good remedy  againit  the  bitingsol  Vipers,  Rattle-Snakes 
jnd   other  Serpents,  as  alio    the  Poilbn   of  Mad 

fo  lengthens  the  Bowels,  that  that  Difeafe  returns 

^TXV.T/....T.....   It  is  excellent  againft 
no  more.    It  kills  Womis  in  the  Belly,  and  drys 
up  Rheums. Vapors,  Fits  of  the  Mother,  and  other  d.lafteaions 

XVI.  The  Infufwn  in  Wmc.  It  cleanfes  grofs  Hu- 
mors, and  eafes  pains  in  the  Hips,  the  Gout,  and 

of  the  Womb.  Itftrengthens  a  weak  Stomach,  rcfilts 
Vomiting,  caules  a  good  Appetite  and  Digettion, 

other  like  Dileales  proceeding  from  Tartarous  Hu- removing  faintnefs  and  fickneis  at  heart.  It  is  eood 
againft  Poifon,  and  the  Plague,  as  alio  all  Putrid. 

helps  Digellion,  and  caufes  a  good  Appetite.    It  allb Malign,  and  Peftileniial Dileafes,  beirg  ukcn  in  al 
prevails  againit  Stitches,  pains  of  the  Sides,  and that  The  fick  drinks  from  twenty'  to  forty  drops  at other  difattedions  of  the  Pleura. 

away  "the  iiiaHgnity  of°the' DiTmpe^r,  and  wonde^ iHifMi fiiUy  abates  the  putrid  heat  of  the  Fevej,  whether 
Conrinent,  Continual  or  Contermitting. 

XXVI.  The  G,ly  TMre.  It  carr.es  off  the  vel- 
ther  dead  or  alive,  as  alfo  the  After-birth,  eafing 
the  pains  of  Mother,  and  caufing  an  efFeftuai  Clean- ^2^l^£s^S^y^L?^^^, iiiig  after  Delivery.    It  is  good  againit  the  Rickets given  from  one  dram  to  two  drams,  in  a  good 

draughr  of  Gr<^««.  Poffet-drink,  it  has  been  known in  Children,  evacuates  Tamr  out  of  the  Urinary 
Paffages.  and  brings  away  Sand  and  Gravel,  itop- to  cure  Agues  :  more  efpecially  it  the  Sp,m  Iwji 

rHffSirwS^^S' 
be  effeaually  anointed  therewith,  from  {he  vJe- 

the  fides,  it  eales  their  Pains  :  and'givenTnv^rdW^ Ln'^lnrAskrlyX&ys  /is'a  woXfbl  good 
gives  eale  in  the  Colick.  Given  to  a  Woman  in 
Lbor  from  fifteen  to  thirty  or  forty  drops,  in  fbme 
convenient  Vehicle,  it  facilitates  the  Delivety,  whe- 

"'s."T5!j?,fsifsr'±;r ,...„. 
ther  alive  or  dead,  and  efieaually  brings  avvay  the 

foul  Ulcers,  and  fpreading  Scabs  of  the  Head,  or 

Tannings,  Sun-burnings,  Spots,  Marks,  Scurf;  Dand- 
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XXIX,  The  Collyrmm.    Ir  is  made  of  the  UqmA 

chey  were  hurt  iheiewith  -  but  as  it  is  a  thine  who! "' 
tabulous,fow'e  leave  it.  '                                     ̂  

SS^^-EISs II.  Tl^e  KmJs.lt  is  twofold,    i.  X...^'„=,  „v,^ 

S^i^L^^JS;?' lilSTciSk  '^'^- 
^^^^  T^^-tl\£%^itotw^. (  anouc  an  eighth  part  )  be  added  to  it,  it  becomes 
profitable  for  fore,  inflamed  and  running  Eyes ,  it 
Itrengthens  the  weakned  part,  and  powerfully  Hops 
the  Hux.on.    It  alfo  cleanfes  Ulcers  in  the  Eyes, 
drys,  and  heals  them :  And  I  was  was  informed  by 
a  very  skilful  Chirurgion,  that  he  once  cured  a  ¥,- 
Jhcia  Lachrymahs  therewith,  by  injeaing  it  in,  with 
a  proper  Syringe.    This  I  am  fure  of,  that  it  fingu- 

heaRng  -,  and  drys  up  moift  Scabs,  and  other  break- 

"^^^Sm^mk 
ings  out  like  Scurf  or  Morphew,  tliough  oncng 

fome  tir^e!     Taken  inwardfy,  fiom  half  an  ounce  to 

^^pEr^^SMJ^ two  ounces  at  a  time,  it  prevails  againft  Colds, 
Coughs,  Hoarfnefs,  Wheazings,  fhortnefs  of  Breath, 
difficulty  of  Breathing,  and  other  difaifeaions  of 

the  Lungs.    Being  thus  continued  for  fome  confi- ^^^^^^^^^^0 
iiiSifiSflilC^H <^^^^^^^3^^m 
fc-^d^MSSrii-"^^

^"^--" f^^^^S^^^^^ XXX.  The  i,xed  Salt.  It  is  highly  Antifebritick 

and  Diuretick.    Diffolved  to  one  dram  in  the  Di- 

ItiUed  Water,  and  fo  drank,  it  carries  off  the  Mor- 

Sfick  caufe  of  all  Fevers  by' Urine,  and  cleanfes  all 
the  Urinary  parts  of  Gravel,  Sand,  and  Tartar,  lodg- Comrnor.    '^  ̂ M^ 
ed  in  them.  "^It  is  alfo  exceUent  good  againft  the 

r£"X>,.^^^ 
ISiKH^^l/laS^'J^f Sl\'iA^r™^tfS~Sssi and  takes  off  Freckles  from  the  Face,  if  conftantly 

uil-J  tor  Ibme  time  ,  and  alio  removes  other  defor- 

XXXI.    -He  menUalSah.  It  has  all  the  Virtues 
nfihc  Liquid  Ji;xc  and  Effence,  and  may  be  given 

ll  all'li:^^  rSa?of'^o^Sc°JW in?  aiid  E\en!ng.    It   is  a  great  Stomaiick,  and 
Swejmer  of  the  Blood  ;  a  noble  Antifbbritick ;  and ,^^^^^w^^^^^^ 
!;i;:^'?;?,;;gj:"SrSJ^ss^^ X- taken  Difteticallv,  by  fuch  as  hare  Wounds 
and  Ulcers  about  them. p^^^^^^p 

CHAP.     CXX. ^^M^^& 
0/  CELANDINE.

 ^^^^^s 
'■r"'^r''''!^tx^^-r'^ ^^s^^^^ 
7ab^kKaur"c\K  feri W.^«'^-''and^n

 |W Ce- 
^S  ̂ ^H^^^^ 

/,.Tz\nA  Cehmd,»e    the    Greater.    This  latter 

nant  Vs  S'^  ̂"|^^,f  cSS  ̂Jjen  IS? 
^^^^clandk 

■,nf  i'^'^iliftheTeflSTand  yet^'lt'has  no  Kin  or 

Keladon  to  it     and  therefore^  for  diftinaion  fake, 
III.  The  Defcription.  Common  Celandine  fc^^ 

loir.ethne''s  called  Swallojg-wortXn  anfwer  to  the  lat- ter Utm  name.    The  name  is  fa.d  to  arife  from 

Swallows  curing  the  Eyes  of  their  young  ones  when 
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VII.   The  ̂ talities.   They  are  both  hot  : 
n  the  third  Degree  ̂   and  of  an  Abfterfive  or  Clean- 

ing Facultv  ;  Aperitive.  Sudorifick,    Hepatick,  Ar- 

£l,nc'-i:u!durc.     ic.    A  C:t,plaf,7:'/'^iuJtM,x- 

y>..  The  liquid  Juice.  Being  taken  failing  fronr 

of  Mithridate,  and  a  Giafs  of  Wine,  it  is  of  fingu 
iargood  ufe  againft  .the  Plague  or  Peftilence,  tii( 
Patient  being  laid  to  Sweat  thereupon.  The  Juic< 
dropped  into  the  Eyes,  cleanfes  them  from  films 

allay  it.  It  is  alfo  to  good  purpofe  ufed  in  old  run 

Ipeedily  to  heal.  The  Juice  often  applied  to  Warts, 

fpreading  Sores,  deftroys  their  Acrid  ferment,  and 

ieXns,"and  m^av^bTgi  "nln^the"fimrDofe  Tn Wine.  It  opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Gall,  Bladder, 
Liver,  and  Sipleen,  and  prevails  againit  the  Dropfie, 

to  the  places  afflicted.  ' 

powerful  thing  againft  all  Maligii  ai;d  FelWtntial 
fevers,  for  it  adually  deftroys  the  maligniry,  and 

""'^^m'Theh^nlTirMlrr.   It' is  good  for  thofc 

Roots,  being  bruiled,  and  ftiade  into  a  Catjpbiir!, 

difafteftions  ot  the  MamiUarv  parts. 
XX.  The  Mxsure.    ?t  oj  the  Uqmd  J'^ice  four 

pTev^s'Scurf  or  DaTiJiiilffcald  Heads,  difcolorings 
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CHAP.     CXXI. 

Of  CHARLOCK. 

l'^  H E  JV.mes.    I  do  not  find  that  this  Plant 

II.  The  Kinds.  Some  would  have  it  to  be  a  5/^- 
iiei  of  the  Wild  Turnep^  others  oi  Sinupi  ;  fome  of 
hryfiiniim  ;  others  refer  them  to  the  Lampfctna  of 
Dwjcondcs :  but  it  took  its  nairie  Rapiftnim,  aji- 

that  fome  have  called  it  Wild  Turnep.    But  taki 

found  in  England,  viz.  i.  RaPi ft  rum  Commune,  Com- 
mon Charlock.  2.  Rapijhum  Sylveftre,  five  Arv- 

rum.  Wild,  or  Field  Carlock  :  Mit  thiol  us  calls 
l^ampfana  ;   fo  alfo  Angi 

and  Somewhat  _  Jagged  and  Waved    ''K'  \t  'nkll wards  the  top  n  divided  into  many  Arnn  indBjarc 

%  Seeds,  of  a  whitijh  yellow  \jli„ 

i  Gefn'^er,  in  He Turner  call  it  Inon  :  Bauhm,  R. 

Charlock  ;  vrhich  is  alfo  called 
names.     4.   RaPiRrum  nlhum  A: 
Field  Charh 

and  Ctjalpinus,  vtrho  alfo  calls  it  Radix  Syheftr 
The  ihnd  Sinapi  agrefte  of  Tragic :  Rapijirumfi 

Rapi/rumJhrTaf      
" '" 

it  Radix  SylveftrU  ■. 

Bauhim,One  Grained  Charlock. 

'Ctiarfocl. 

IV   The  fecond,  has  a  Root  long  and  white,  whih 

penjiies  a^e7 Seed  time.' \rom  JhichRoot'fpnng^ 

mewh  It  deeply  gajhed  m  on  the  edges,  und  round. 

hem  to  the  tops  •,  on  which  fl and  many  yeUow 

e>s,  haying  four  or  five -Leaves  apiece,  nhich n  a  Htmp  Land,   or  Corn  held  make  a  mighty  and 

ifter  theft  ¥lowets  are  paft,  there  j allows  long  rough 

reddijh  brmm  Seed  therein,  like  unto  MuftaidSecd^ 

rough  or  hairy,  but  not  cut  or  jagged  as  the  f>r- 
r,  the  upper   Leaves  being  whole  and  /mailer 

The  Stalk  nfcs  up  rough  and  hairy  like  the  others 
of  about  eighteen  Inches  high,  or  more,  fprcad  out 
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nl  for  PC  'fin, c     es  forth  fe^er 

'uLfs 

kn^JrU^Ter^'r f  alkr  and   o  gf n  fo  e  I 

H^'/^i 
7o7ers 

tleS   U M fo      ry 

^  "Jj^^  "^ ' 
/  wry 

vX. 
fo^&ctl 

V/-( 

.lu   ,^ 
J     Ilerbo   nfl ofietyorJ u'tiU '^P 

f/t 
niiljofo  e 

\1I    T/.  fifth Is    r t  I  ng  an iulte      nd 

fome^Ut  \h    us 

fo 

ng  f    !     ts lo^erUoes   ■^] c    tl    f-     ni 
wlere  t) cy 

Ve  only  wive i 
/fo     c 

I  tile, oil 

cnillryofaio tweloeo 

/    "     felnhT  zhl   *   ngpS^thre   mes in  tier  pi   csfnll        nl  fi  pcd  H    dsorHs/s 

^neofihc"  Uonc  Ld  \o     Lun"e  il  77 

VIII  The  fixth,  vil  d  ,s  //^  WaterChailock  h  s 
a  Root  long    tough  and  f  II  of  firings    r  ep  ng    nd 

Stalks  of  a  lard  htgh  andjometmes     ore  i^.  tl  ma 
ny  h    nlcs  /lender  and f moot}    in  refpcH  to    ny 

deef  ly  mder  ci         t    1  e  I  u,er  pa  ts  of  tht.  Lc  f 

^}i  zy  '''"^'''^ 

ittli  grows  in  ma  )  phce    of  Ge  n  n)    and  v 

)tch        ndotiiapUll     I  lac 

nueflower   g  tjl  tU^Summcr  .  f  r  Ipcnt    a 

XI   Tft7  Ji/VJ  'xTe  Led      1  ot  a  d  dr> 

XU     TlxOl  hy  hxp    ijon     It  of   (T 

SlUubU^n''"°    "  ^up'on'^thTpar?  
warn''  a 

b":  er°and  o  her  0  1  Vet'a  ''T  \  mav"f  r  '    I 

Fryv^d  
g    tmaylr       , 

cauf    \ttgo     LuhargJor%    Ap^Jkx^  tp 

persdtheBran"a  d'^Nuvc"  \^  l\l  k  oTn 
by  often  uf  j,  of  n  lo-n  1  o  ha  e  b  n  D  -n 
fghted    or  alnott  Bl   d   and    n  others  wl  o  1  a 

the  afflux  of  Humors  to  the  part 
XVII    Tie  Sprt    It   s  a  m  rabl    ay   It    I 

Scur\y  inacoIdhabtofBod)      t  exc       tl     A 

XVIII  T    Sp    tous  r 

Rl  c   nat  ck  Pa  n  p  oc  td   e  t    m  cold 
d  comforts  the  P    t,  d  Iculfe    tl     H  m  J 

cafe  the  Pan    n  xeJ  w    1  \\1       W  1 

Dure'ck^A  era't'l    PtarnckWtu     eanl.blng      YWL  Pi        " Alex  pi  arm  ck  I         gl         1    lathelalia 
XII    1  eSjc  fi     I      It  ope  s  the  Obftrua  o  s    h    i  the  I  N    k  al  r 
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X    The  S,hnt 
1  hall  a  dram 

o  be  bathed  with  the  fame  An 

md  abates  the  Tumor,  if  any  be 

Tmaiue    If  guen   inwardly, 
o  two  drams   it  opens  Obftru 

i  Applications  again: 
rmnng  Sun  burning  Scurf  Morphew,  Dandrif 
ind  other  lie  Defadations  of  the  Skin,  for  i 
:leanfes  after  a  fmgular  mannei,  by  reafon  of  it 

many  bioad  and  long  grten  Leaves^  not  much  un 
We  to  thofe  of  Common  Nightfh  ide,    but  ll 

a  tijpe,  like  almoft  In  color  and  ilnefs  to  oia  cl^ 

mon'^Red  Cherries  (  o^hence  //-/ Engl  ihT  £  ", Thefe^  Bernes  ''^J^end^fed^^^  Shns,  TBlJjf/,;,} 

e  Pain,  and  attraas  the  J 

CHAP.    CXXII 

0/  C  H  E  R  R  Y  Winter. 

THE  A  mes  It  is  called  m  Greek,  ̂ nixy®- 

7,  C/  Atktktngi      In  Latin,  AlkiJengt,  Hiluacu 

left  mum     In  hnJiA  ̂  im, 

TIeKinh   P  irhtifon  Tdys,  it 

IJIj,  and  Sol^ 

.       IS  one  of  the 
fet  forth  and  fpo 

^1   ha  "t  '!nJ  ?jTis  It  P^J^lTt/ 

;  uum  ""  for^'airvvhicl    Realons,  it 

IV   The  American  kind,  has  a  f mall  Root  fpread 

Viir^T^TelT  idmlXool  IZef'  "f 
fing  upfo  much  as  the  other,  felaom  ah  e  eighteen 
or  twenty  Inches  high,  (  v.1  ich  I  obfciveL  zU  en  in 

'full-ofh the  Jomts  come  forth  the  lloweisfingly,  to  at,  one 
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m&. 
working  ̂ 'v\^  r be  dnwn  i.rt 

\.  T/v  Places.  Thefirft  grow,  hy  H.-dge  fides, Country  afF.a 
and  old  Walls,  and  about  the  Boiders  ot  tields,  in 
moift  and  fhadowy  places  ( this  n  mav  poffibly  do. 
;n  fereral  Southern  Regions  and  Countries  beyond 

1  i.  und  it^ glowing  in  a  Plantation  up  W^JmJm 
wcli'brmfed  wh"n  dry!    T'hi'"nuy  bc'dfink  a.'^! r^ 
dmary  drink,  but  at'  lealt  a  Pmt'^  ot  u  M-,,  ,  g 

L^^rat'^untJ^'wIiere'ittre^ 

Noon  and  Night    It  h.s  all  the  \  iriuu  ol  the  In^ 

tB^^HiB^^^^i 
ries,  in'whichth;Sa'd.tl,aiifd\':^i':v>  ./  /,. 

Ss:Br^r^^^cr:^£/Si^i£ 
a  dram,^  Morning  a'^id'Nigh"  il/a'uail  .  i\\'.  i! &z£.S^£:i:^i:^it^ 
Wiiie'  letting  it  ftand  m  a  coldDigdlnM  a  M  '  th 

i^Hbl^B^^^^^°^^-- 
J^:^^tS£Y5Lri^pr-.^;;::^ 

'VI.  TheTmes.   They  Flower  about  the  middle and  thin  together,  and  let  the' Patient  take  a  cjiuncr or  latter  end  of  July  -,  and  the  1-ruit  is  ripe  about 
the  latter  end  of  ji^uJL    In  Grch.a  they  flower 

of  a  Pint  at  a  time,  Pouder  and  all,  M.rn,  g  and 
Evening,  and  continue  this  courfe  til!  he  ha.  tound 

°  Vir.'Tft^wi//«.  The  Herb  is  cold  and  moift in  the  fecond  Degree,  not  Aperitive  :  but  the  Ber- 

the dchred  relief.    This  Pouder,  and  tliu.  taken,  is 
much  more  efficacious  than  cither  the  Infufion,  Dc- 

sS'Sh''lrie'l:bt"r:«a'"i;£ ries  are  of  thafame  Quality,  and  Opening  ̂   Diure- 
tick,Nephretick,  Almaiue,  and  Lithontriptick. 

poifonous  Itroke  of  the  Scorpion  :  This  Oil  being 
ipplicd,  Va,hnSon  fays,  it  is  powerful  a^ainft  thel 

^^~i^^ 
2.  A  Juice  of  the   irun  made  with  White  W,m: 

sl^^Si!sr""^ 
i,A^^Tl^lt£-^A 
Oajthe  Root.     7-  A  Cata^LJ^n  of  the  Leaves  or 

X.  The  DiftilledWitn.  It  i.  Cooling  and  Diu- 
CHAP.     CXXIII. 

with  a  littk Tdilk.    'it' iray  be'diank  irom  m u'olin- ces   to  five  or  fix,  fweetned  with  a  little  Sugar. 0/  CHERVIL   Garden. 

^Tl.  The  Juice  of  thefrmt.  It  may  be  given  from 

I.  ̂   HE  Nams.    It  is  called  in  Greek  r.^f^wr 

one  ounce  to  two,  in  a  glafs  oi  White  Port  Wine, 

or  Bladder  -.  but  it  is  not  fo  powerful  as  ±c  pon- 

In Latin,  Cerejohum,  and  Chlrfohum  :  In  tnglS, 

^"^ The  Kind.  It  is  threefold,  r  Garden.  2.Wu'l ,.  Tooth-puk  Che>v,l.  Tlie  GardenChervd  is  tliree- 
fold,  J.  Th&Cmnmon  Gulden,  asXM  Ce, cfohum  Sa- der. 

XII.  The  Infufion  or  Hecoaion  of  the  Bernes  ,n trJm.     2.  The  Great  S'^eet  ChervU,  sLt  G'/.i, 
Whte  mne,  or  Water.    It  opens  the  Urinary  Parts, called  Ceiefohum  magnum,  fii,e  Myrrh,s     ̂ .  The 

good  to  expel  the  Stone  and  Gravel  out  of  the  Rein. 

Small  Su.ect  OKrodU'r^MSueJctlley,    callei,. 

^^X^TX^t^J^^^ 
III.  The  Defcription.  Garden  Chervil /./Y/^r-  ■• 

gritty  Subftance^^'t'^^diirolTC  it"  Jnd'^'w  ̂cxpel  Md and  long  R,,t,  tvhcb  penj-he.  every  Jen,  and  ,=  '  ., 
?end  it  forth  by  Urine  in  fomi'of  Sand  or\3ravel. led  uproeiy  Tear,  Lh  Seed  foL  ,n  \' e  Sp,„. It  is  good  to  cleante  inward  Apoftemations,  and a,  Jjo  w  Autumn  for  Salle,  Jg     U  nfes  up  c.  r 
Ulcers  in  the  Urinary  Parts,  and  to  relieve  fuch  as 

Stal/is  not  afoot  hgh,  and  in  ;«  Ixtves  mu.h  n- 
Jemhles  Parilev,  b!t  \fter  n  ,^  groz.n  ̂ ,<:,v^  r/. make  3  foul,  filthy,  or  ftinkmg  Urme,  or  that  pifs 

Blood.    It  is  profitable  alfo  againtt'the  Jaundice, Uaves  are  -Jay  much  cut  tn  and  jcggei.j..,.^.  at 
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vhitijh  green  color,  but  turning  reddijh  in  Summer, 
^^nh  the  Stalh  aljo,  hearing  at  the  top  of  its  Branch- 

es /poked  Tufts  of  white  blowers,  tuhich  being  paft, 

'  blackijh  when  they  .are  ripe,  of  a  fweet  tafle. batmfmell; 

eat  Chervil,  (  called^  f^f^^]  ̂  

"from  which  fprings  forth  mam  
"' 

,  but  abides  many  years,  and  . 

^ftme7f!rth%^rd\ 

0/ Glrden  Creffes,  from  w}7ichTh7y7re  nJt  eaS^o 
be  diftinguijhed,  but  by  good  objervation  of  thole  Kho 

n2ntn7l7tl£iZTs^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
about  a  yard  high,  JpreU'!'fitJelf\ut%totliy 
Branches,  at  the  tops  whereof   (land  mam  hnJ^, 

a^c^'lJ?toS£t7hJ^'-o^''''  ̂
™"  ̂"""^ ing  If  almofi  "nothinTbut  fibres,  {^wRd'LntePt'o -'her  ;  its  Leaves,  Stalks,  and  Vmbles  of  Flowers fernot  much  from  the  la),  faving  thJ  they  , 

^ry  ways  lefs.  The  Seed  «  long,  fmoath  fmalt 
i Shaped  like  to  an  Oat,  end  in  tafle  not  mJchm. 
e  to  that  of  Daucus  Creticus. 
yi  The  Flaces.  The  two  firft  grow  in  Gardens, i  that  almoft  throughout  this  whole  Kingdom  \ 
le  laft  is  found  in  fome  parts  of  the  Alps,  as  a^ 

irdens  of  Botanifts,  and  fuch  as  are  curious  of 

VIL  The  Times.  They  Flower  and  Seed  in  M,y 
d  their  Seed  is  ripe  in  July  -.  and  therefore  are 
>wn  again  in  the  end  of  Summer. 
VIIL  TJ^e  Qualities.  It  is  hot  and  ̂ ry  in  the  firft 

Degree ;  Gden  fays  in  die  l|cond  :  Aperitive,  Ab- 
fterfive,  Carminative,  Digefti^,  Diuretick  and  Ano- 
dyn.  It -warms  and  comforts  the  Head,  Brain, 
Nerves  and  Stomach,  is  Peaoral,  Nephritick  and 

IX.  The  Specification.  It  is  found  by  great  expe- 
ence  to  comfort  the  Stomach,  and  provoke  Urine, 

'^J'-nefreparmcns.  You  may  have  heiefrom, 
.  The  Green  Root.  2.  The  green  Herb.  7.  The 
^een  Seed.  4.  The  Diftilled  Water.  ?.  The  Li- 

quid Juice.  6.  The  Efjence.  7.  The  Balfam,  C 
Ointment.  8.  Tlje  Roots  Candied.  9.  The  Deco^wn 

of  the  Roots  in  Wine. 
The  Virtues. 

XI.  The  green  Root.  G«-Wfays,they  are  excel- 
lent to  be  eaten  in  a  Sallet,  being  firft  boiled,  and  then 

dieft  up  to  the  Table,  as  the  Cook  can  tell  beft,  either 
withButter  and  Vinegat,  or  Oil  and  Vinegar.  They 

are  good  ( Tavs  he)  lor  old  People  which  are  Dull, 
'  without  Courage :  they  rejoyce  and  comtort  the 

'    1  and  provoke  Luft  much. 
en^  Leaves.    They  are  \  ery  good, 

Herb  with  other  Salleting,  giving  the  whole  a  lirtle 

relifh-  o{-Anifeeds.  Ufed  as  a  Pot-herb,  it  is  plea- 
iant  to  the  Stomach  -,  and  is  ufed  by  the  Dutch  \a 
a  kind  of  Loblolly  or  Hotchpotch,  which  they  call 

mi  The  green  Seed.  Farkmfon  fays,  they  are 

commended,  being  put  into  a  Sallet  of  green  Herbs, 

and  eaten  with  Oil  and  Vinegar,  to  fcengthen  the 

Aged,  and  comfort  a  cold  Stomach.    Gerard  kvs, 

D%rces"1)ot?Erple?fanffieIs  of  Tafte,  Iweemeis  of Smell,  and  whollbmnefs  as  for  food,  beuig  good 

'111' 
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XVI    ThekOenc,    It  ha.  all  rlic   Virtues    ̂ ' 

and  brings 'away  the  Air  r  biril.  1.  g)od  ̂ ^i PoifoH,  and  the  \ enomoub  b  m^  ot  th. Ihi  :i 
as Dwfcondc.  fa  th  is  imtntiv  nJ  reltores  in( 
fumptions   Ben  g  often  take  1 11  Lr;.i,d.  Seed  and  \ 

or  liberated  ""Applied  to  nUh/ It  Inking    '^J 

XV  III   TheCindieiFoas    They  are  \er\  i 

Dofe,  Morulng  and  Night,  \ 

CHAP.     CXXI\^. 

Of  CHERVIL    Wild. 

folium  Sylvlfhe:  and  in  ' Engh'tJ^  u'i'/dClZJ/''' II.  The  Kinds.  This  is  the  fecond  Species  of 
Chervils,  and  is  threefold  :    i.  Cbd-iophylliiw  lliu- 

lumn£.  Small  Hemlock  Chervil.     3.  Cicuuu'i.i  dL 

III.  The  Defcriptions.  Wild  Chervil,  has  a  zchiiifl.- 
KoodyRootJrom  which  rife  up  round  about  it^rcund. 

Tops  \jmLs"fjZ7lLniwl"}ine  ZhneZtklloL 

and  of  a  dark  green,  or  reddijh  color. 
IV.  Small  Hemlock  Chervil,  bus  a  Root  fmdl  and 

white,  which  when  n  hcu  ferfeSed  its  Seed,  per:  Oh- s 

every  Tear :  from  which  rife  up  Stalks  /lender',  hol- low, fmoth,   not  hairy,   and  feldom  exceeding  th- 

7f!^y/FMr'f>'i/"^'
 

the  uppermonthe  Icaft  of  all.     The  Lc. 

%7"stalks,  \ire  coZon^y  "dwfded  il 

iSsISzifc^^S^ 

Mudd  Walls,'  High'  Ways,  and 

isXlfand  i«  1.f  Meadowf 

VII.  Tfe  Times.   Tbejirji  fl( 
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thii  l>mttimes  for  toar,  five  oi   fix  Months  toge 

I'l  mic'i'm  f  o\'l?!in^^s'Te  Jhlnk'hmS  ̂ 'aft'aU 
ct  c  ̂   A  Be^gu  \^  email  going  bv,  an  J  begging  at 

llL''l\eL"^llLlT"oift1iem^fh^rwoSfc7e^'Lm^ fhe  aiv.fed  him  lo  ipply  a  Tuluce  of  gnen  WM 
O  e>L  Izo  the  pans  jffliQed,  and  to  renew  it  as  of- 

fame  t  me  fome  of  the  Herb,  that  he  might  know 
it   )  he  did  lo,  following  exaftly  the  Beggar  Wo- 

lefs  than  a  Mo  iths  time  a  perfea  Cure  If  at  any 
time  afterwards  he  found  any  Grumbling  Pain,  iii 
the  fame  parts,  or  in  any  other,  he  had  ftill  recourse 

word,  that  he  never  apply'd   this  Cataplafm  in 

CHAP.     CXXV. 

0/  C  H  E  R  V  I  L  Tooth-pick. 

[  npi/f   ̂j,ms   It  1,  called  in  Gr..^,  T,yyiM 

II    //(  Kinds    There  are  three  prmcipal  kinds. 

lU  The  Dcfc  iptions  Flefirft  1  is  a  Root  ̂ ^  ̂̂ ^ 

w'll  pJnn,nl"eJn,  lear  after  Seed)  ime,  which u  t  j,me  r  ,r  il  n  Scmn,  or  dfefpnnging  uplif 
,  I  n  Iho  UnP  up  irto  Stalks  for  Sted  it  ̂ ill 

hidi  W  mtir  fnm  this  Koot  it  gn^s  upmthu.^ 

T  '^'u^JuimlflTwhi  hZcJtt  St, Iks  of 
h-  a\ei  s  /w iller  tl  m  Fennel,  ejpeci illy  tl oje 

^n  //  ̂ t  ilks  and  B,  in  hes,  /^  ̂ ̂̂/Jl^f^^^^  ̂ /^^^ 
\nih   s  of  uhite  II  Mrs,  fomeu,hit  purflijh  in  tht 

Vhcn'is  j    'i'^l        t}  it^iTttpitftnts  a  Birds  ]\ej}, 

'^rZ'tbLrs'bJ,lrij}yhe>ep.  ecds   : great plen  I 

/  Rejmoi^  Tafe  and  Smell     Ihete  is  anothe,  fon 
///^  r/ Syrian  Chervil,  whuh  his  but  aft'i>  Stdh 

every  divided  'Leaf  is  broad  and  tounf,  hut  leffe', 

'nllid'of'uZfto  the' to  ̂'Slo^fl^^w^l'  ""^ 

S^e^rueSbof^^cXef^cruU 

g^ot^pi 



Chap.  126.     E7iglijh  Herbs, 

B  rdi  I4eft,  \hch  an  clJJy  Arnm  to^^etlu,  r  hen 

spf,  an  if  or  which 

i}e  Enghfh  «imc 

fecond  in  Spmn  plentifully  but  with  us  they  are 
only  nounlhed  up  in  Ga>dens 

\  II   The  Times    They  flower  in  July  and  An 

fhiy  flower  late,%nd  "heretore  the''secd"  ir'much later ,  fo  that  it  the  \  ear  is  not  hot  and  kindly,  the 

"\lll   Tie  Nudities  They  are  faid  to  be  tempe 

condes  and  Galen  iky  more  concerning  their  Edible 

ordered,  according  to  fe\eral  Mens  liking,  for  that 
they  are  bitterifh,  and  a  littk  Styptick,  and  fo  the 

manifeft  bitternefs  and  aftnngency,  by  loth  which 
properties,  though  they  may  be  very  agreeable  to 
the  Stomacli,  yet  they  are  more  of  the  Nature  of  a 
Medicine,  than  of  Food  •,  for  that  by  thofe  Proper 

and  by  it  the  Liver,  and  other  parts. 
IX.  The  Specification.  Befides  ftrengthening  th 

Stomach,  as  aforefaid,  they  are  proper  againft  Dil- 
eafes  of  the  Reins,  Ureters,  and  Bladder,  and  to  pro- 

X.  T>;e  Preparations.    You  may  have  therefrom, 

I.  The  Juice.    2.  The  EJfence.    3.  The  I      " tnWine.    ̂ .  The  Spirituous  TinSure.    $.1 
Tin/Iure.    6.  The  OilyTinSure.    7.  T/^f  i 

XI.  The  liquid  Juice.  It  is  good  againft  Vomit 

J,  and  ftrengthens  the  Stomach  ;  it  provokes  U- 
e,  and  expels  Sand  and  Gravel  from  the  Rein; 
1  Bladder.    The  Dofe  is  three  or  tour  ounces, 

Stomach,  helps  Digettni,  chears  the  Hi.art  a    \i 
the  Spirits,  and  toratorc:>  Univerfal  Nature    Du! 

fes  the  Stomach  ot  Tartar   and  V  iIcofitv!"uulS good  Appetite,  and  helps  Wheezmg,  Hcarfnels,  ai 

^5i!?t;' 

CHAP.     CXXVI. 

0/CHICHLINGS  Annua 

np2/E  ]\dmes  1  do  not  find  that  t  hl; 

A  Inch  is  aliiid  ot  Peafe,  (  and  difters  horn  £ 

""iI^tTkLs  'inf  utli'/^/^^r,  r/rl«. 

clI  matter  of  this  Chapter     They  are  i    Liil 

Ihichlmg  2  Lithyrm  Baticus  elegans.,  fi 
Oiobi^  S/wz/Z- party  colored  Chichling  ?  1 

,e.K  ^t  ̂^tm^    on  c 

Winged  Chichling.    6.  Lathy rus, Jive  Cc, 

Cicercula  JEgyptica  Clufq,    Blew  flowred  Wingei 
Chichling.     8.    Lathyrus,  five  CiceraUa  fiore   ru^ 

"ctli^n%z 

between  them.    The  b'loioe/s  fiand  finely  upc 
iooifialks,ofa  deeper  pur  fie  color,  but  kjjc: 
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(greater  sAort  coJcIed  Cickltn^ 

■nf  Prnvotne  it  difieii  but 
fh    l^r„n,      hut  ,tt  Leaves  are  fomethitig  longa 

/  ihleroanbfh  alnwIiOclefaJhion'd.     Th
 

L  ̂i  ̂!-)LTlnejff'th!VJ^a^^ 

'"\i\iThfj-xihinZ/Rolu/Ttks  leaves    a;, I manner  of  g,oi.ir2g,n  bke  the  jon,:u  :  the  llowers 

X.  Ihe  eighth  has  Roots,  dnd  StMs,  like  the  laft^ 

XI.  Tfe  mnth  has  aJmillfibr'ousRoot  'as  'the  reft 

'  m  alwlys  one  "agamfi  '''an"ther""Tom  the bojom  of  the  Stalk  and  Branches,  come  forth  com- 

"ih  ''IhirSn  7loiic£''xhi£y'z 
XII.  The  Places.   They  a 

They  !•  lower  in  July,  z 

XIV.   rhe  ̂ taht'tes,  Speafica 

forts,  Boel  fays,  are  eaten  by 

Spam  inllead  of  Bread  -,  for  whe 

oTa  \%  fohd  Subfonce,  and  t\ 

more  hard  of  Concoftion. 

CHAP.      CXXVII. 

O/CHICKWEED  Common. 



Chap.  12  7.       En'^ijPlTlT, 

III     The  Dercriptions     The  firft  ho! 
theady  Root /mall    and  con/Jhng  of  f eve, 
firings  like  hairsjrom  whence  rife  up  Stalks 
foot  and  half  high,  and  Jometmes  h,ghe;,a  g,eat  many 

frorn^^  o«e^^^oct,  long,   and  ,ound,  /lender,  full  of 

YtWmr^ Leaves,  to  which  'they  are  very  like  mjhape 

ZeflZni  yTtghguel!  '%,  '''IbfsZltZ'c 

Kchi'tLgltel^TnTcoZ^^^^^^ 
Me  to  the  Hosiers  o/Sticchwort,  but  leffer    Which 

'seedvikls'VaZt  ̂ 'reat  ̂'comfinm\nh"^\  "^ 

lye  upon  the  ground  The  Stalks  are  fm  ill,' to'iind long,flendcr,  brittle,  or  very  tender,  and  joint td 
from  which  Jit  nder  Branches  fpring  Leaves,  re/em 
bhng  the  precedent,  but  much  lefs,  as  is  likixuje  th 
whole  Plant,  whuh  in  no  refpea  attains  to  the  great 

manner  white  and  fmall,  fianding  in  likefajhioru 
green  long  husks,  which  being  paft,  the f aid  Hush 
or  Knops  contain  fmall  yellowijh  Seed 

V   The  third  has  a  Root  which  is  white  and  long, 

TtZble  Blanches  fulZf  foint°°ufing  higher  7h7n 
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therefrom,  F^rehead^anc 

i  Cauiplafm.     6.  A  Compoipid   it  diffolves  tl 

.     Applied  with' Cloths    o 
Applied  with  Cloths  or  Spunges  dipped 

'  'legion  of  the  Liver,  and  as  they  dry, 
iplied,  does  wonderfully  attemperate 
Liver.  The  lime  alfo  is  efteaual 

loltems  and  Tumors  wherefoever,  and 
igainlt  Igni.f.ccr,  or  Amhomes  tire, 

■  Eyes,  being  dropt  int 
Fars  warm,  it  eafes  thei 

^HE   Karnes.    It  i 

^.ngnjh.  Water  Chic/imeed. II.  Tl)e  Kinds.  It  is  fivefold,  i.  Aljlne  aquatica 
nujor.  The  greater  Water  Chickweed.  2.  Airwg 
a,iuauca  minor.  The  leffer  Water  Chickweed  Til 
fine  aquatica  minima,  &  ferpllifolia  Bauhini  Thl 
--  lUeft  Water  Chickweed.     4.  -a^,„  ̂ ,^?    if 

e  marina.  Sea  Chickweed  .•  Label  calls  It   C'. 
major ;  and  C/alpinus,  Centunculus.     5.  'AlfL '</,  flore  C^«/^^,  Upright  blew  Chickweed. x..ere  is  another  which  fome  account  a  Sea  Chick- 

weed,    VIZ.    Alfme   Palufir^   minor  folio  ohhngo 

;';:e 
.11.  The  Efcncc.  It  cools  Intiammations  of  th 
gs,  without  any  binding  property,  and  take 
y  the  heat  of  the  Stomach  and  Liver,  breakin; 
inro  the  Lips,  caufes  Appetite,  being  loft  thrc 
much  l;ejt,  is  prevalent  againft  Hettick  Fever; 

'1  .  ii;e  h-at  ai-,d  pain  in  the  Back,  and  thefliarf 
.  :J  iciiJ'.ii.c,  of  tlrihc.    Dofe  from  one  to  tw 

■r];S';p^S'5it;the i  effeaual 
s  Ellence  : 

.kit  much  lefseffeauaL 
cli  to  take  the  Ellence  i 

t^; 

RedRfeLu: 

r'l  Rrfc  Leaves 

11  i  •  • ' '■riiics  cf  the  Alfme  Baccijera.  3ome 

-4  1  H-  'that  it  is  ho  lefs  fatal  to  be  eaten  than 
l^\,ght,fhade-.  but  others  ̂ ^Y'. °^^j''|^^^'^'^^ 

•,  'ivl^aS:  with  fome  Vinegar,  and  applied  to 
J.  !tJ!;3  v.-ith  Scorpions  or  Serpents,  it  helps 

',  ,.'.'^'f  V,":£'?t  Ss  the  pains  of  the 
\'r  \  I  v.r.  ■  iHo  the  Head-ach  (  from  a  hot 

}  if  it  is  applied  with  Role  Water  to 
 the 

■  they  bathed  often  v 

CHAP.    CXXVIII. 

0/ CHICKWEED,  Water. 

Water 

tfirjl  of  thefe  has  a 

v/  Straw,  nop 

much  unltke    'to  the  \oots  of  auitch-grafs,  'from 

J/nted  f-om  the  bottom  to  the  tep^Jet  withprmy 

to  Stitchwort,*^//  lejfer, having  many f mall  and  pint- 
ed  Leaves  in  each  Floz^er,  after  which  come  fmall 
whtifhyelloviSecd. 

';«^S 
fe  has  a  bunchy  fi. 

up,  jointed  like  'the  former,  and  with  Leaves  at  the 



Chap.  128.      E7;g/;/h  ̂ Hn-h.  u 

Soulier   ̂ r^f^^  ̂ ^j^^  ̂ ^^ 

y.  The  thirl  or  fmalkji  kind, 
tjmdl  Root,  wih  many  fibres,  fr 

fca   cfiicA  vrcrcf. 

unto  Leaves  of  Rue,  and  a  Imic  ,efanhl,ng  a  Tre- 
foil Leaf :  at  the  tops  of  the  Jomts  come  forth  Jmall 

blew  mvoets,  confilhngofjourUa-.es  aficce :  uhch 
being  paft  away,  theie  appeals  I  mall  lOiindClmk' 

'"^  VIII.'  The%iZs._  The  >';?  V/v^y,  'Ini  ihelfih. 

X.  The^uaht;es,Speu/ication  Ptej 
Irtues,  are  the  fime  vvith  tliofe  u 
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CHAP.     CXXIX. 

0/  C  H  I  C  K  W  E  E  D,  Baftard. 

/iA  BjJhrdCh,c'£>eed.  "^
'^''"^  ''"'"'  '  """^  '"  ^' II.    The  Krnh.    There  are  many  kinds  here 

5ai 

all  round  Seed  mthin  them. 

■  third  or  Ivy  leav'd  Chickweed,  h:s  a 
thready  Root,  Jrom  xahence  rife  up  hairy 
,1k!  or  Branches,  many   of  Khich  ffread 

The  fourth,' 0/-  Hairy  leav'd  Chichveed,  Ku 

pairs,  fmall,  long,  Khittjh,  hoary  Leaves,  of  a  Aloufe 
-ar  hke  fajhion:  the  \hi,ers  gro'^  at  the  ends  of ^e  Branches,  cf  a  blujh  color,  r<}nch  give  long  and 
pointed  Seed  Veffe/s,  in  uhich  is  contained  fmall 
Seed,  like  that  of  the  Common  Chickweed. 

'rojis  Root,  from  when.e  (owc  forth  Branches, 

Qiiekwecds,  /;<■/  'cf   a  \,:ore  ble-^ifh  green.     tL 
ut  in  the  hot  tme  of  the  day;  fjanamg  at  the 



Chap. TJ^^JipfUJ^ 

joch,  made  up  f  i     >Jl  t,  mher  cj  f  hu  ,        ih     <) 

in  J?  .ers     the  ot\n  grow  in  Yiclis,  as  v^ell  /;// 
z%\Jnt,in,  and  by  n  >)jiics  &c 
XI  The  Times    They  do  ill  Hower  in  Summc 

and  their  b.td  is  ripe  quickly  ahtr,  l)ut  i\k  I  n, 
or  lairy  Chickweed  Howtrs  not  till  A  ttHmn 
XII  The  Qualities,  Speuficaiwn,  TrcOir,ti  , 

CHAP.     CXXX. 

Of    CINKFOIL. 

X     r„     InLitm,  Fentaphyllum^znCJ^uinqut 
fchuw,  <.  niima  o  folwrum    In  Engbjh,  Cnkfml,  and 

pXy?^<?°Red  M^rftCn^foil  TPcLplyl/'J/u finum  TotentilU  facie.  Low  Silver  weed  Cinktoil 
6    Fentaphyllum  incanum ;  epens  m  ijus  U  fmnus  Thi. 

Upright  Cinkf oil    Thehrftot  rhele  is  cjikd  general 

lyj,y  al^  ll?Xtr^l"^";,;i,^^^^^^^^^ 
Cinkfoil      ThQ^K-ZonA.,  ̂ uinjuijuhuri!  ahnvt,    an  1 
^uinjuefohum  alburn  rnipis   dterum  B  mhim      1\  l 

m  The  Dtfcnpnons  The  firfl  /;  u  i  Ro  t  of  i 
blackijh  brov.»  colo;,  je>y  rarely  Jo  la,ge  «  n,s  In 

tie  itnger    but  gro  unglong,  ̂ ith  Jeoe,  il  hhr.s 
quickly  Spreads  (rolr  the  place  it  grov.s  on  irom 
this  Root   rtfu  up  fejeial  weak  Stalks,  lying  on. m^i.  GnXfoa. 
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of  )ne,ounde>  (c.nted  Leaves  than  W/ltl 

h^  c:>ig  a  mck  ,72  the  middle,  aniftvenilf,?!  . 

\      The  third  ';  is  a  RootJometJ  a/'i  hck  and  long, 

edges,  and  almoft  (harp  pointed,  zeiy  like  to  the  firll 

up  to  a  confiderahle  length,  then   thy  indim 
It  mfomewhat  dovan  toKatds  the  giound,  as  hot, 

'h,',  \Zria>lTthmTnenher  ofthefi,  mef,  folfifl- 

faffl'd  with  many  reddijh yellcio  the  Js      Fhi^  kind, 

iZ^^^thtgh/T^S/Tfo^v^^^^^^^^ thaeof.    Johnfon  upon  Gerard  fay,,  ,t  has  many 

rf  tJuth  ̂ ;OiO  Leaies,  made  of  jive  longijh  fnipt 
Leaus,  Jt/ined  to  one  long  itoijhiK  ;  the  flowtis 
alio  g>  01^  up^n  the  like  iootftalks,  and  an  compojtd 
ofjiveyelL  Leaves.     The  Root  is  putty  large,  oj 

'hcm'"uhirh"R"t  tife^ {leaves 
almoft  like  to  the  former,  conjiflmg  of  five  paUs. 

Stalkl'^arTabout"a  fool andZ'lf  high,  and  of  a  >ed- dijh  color.  The  llctxcrs  grow  at  the  tops  of  the 
Stalks,  like  unto  the  other  CiDkfoils,/<w^  that  they 
aie  ci  a  dark  red  color  ■  in  a  word  the  v^hole  Plant 
^s  ztn  like  to  the  other  kinds,  efpeaally  the gn  it 
KuJ  lall  b,f  re  thi.  dfcribed. 

f  firji  < 

avcs,  divided  into  many  parts  next  the  ground Je 
t  uhjide  thereof  two  at  afface,  one  agiinft  ano 

'at  7e  edges,  ve'y  ?^/L/^  Wild  Tanfey  l4^  e. 
ha  the  Joints  zat 

Cm^jollnnt  lu'ild tan^etea 

"I^ 

III.  Thi  fixth,  or  Hoary  \ 

/lender  Root,  and  Woody,  frit 



Chap.  1 5  o.     Ez/glijlj  'Ucrh. 
.8,' 

7nd  r.V/?  'offivfyJl/Z  UatT"pZi!havi'„g'a 

hUk  fih'om^TotJrom  zS}prwg  'for!h  "uJvcs aiil  Stalks  :  the  Leaves  Jland  upon  long  footjial 

ha/fa  yard  high,  Jpreading  forth  feveral  ways  i 

Zr/GoMyellmZZ""in  wiS cc"j;j}s\Te  o  '' 
X.  The  Places.  The  foji  grows  almoft  every 

\yliere  thioughoaz  England,  by  Highway  fides,  Ditch 

found  in  Ihady  and  woody  places,  under  Hedges, 
and  other  moift  places,  aiid  by  Highway  fides.  Tlie 
third  is  to  be  found  growing  almoft  every  where 
upon  good  Ground,  by  Highways,  and  in  low  and 
moift  Meadows.  The  fourth  grows  in  Moift  and 
Marfh  Grounds,  and  in  Watry  places  j  it  grows  in 
a  Marfh  Ground  adjoining  to  the  Land  called  Bourn 

place,  Gerard  fays,  he  brought  fome' Plants  for 

well.'\he.S'GfL;-i  fays"'grew  upon  Brkfand 

from  the  beginning  of  May  -,  and  the  Seed  riper 

XIL  The  Qualities.  The  Gnkfoils  are  Temre 
in  reipea  of  heat  or  coldnefs,  but  dry  in  the  t 
Pegree.  They  are  Abfterfive,  Neurotick,  hi\ 
xkK  Aherative,  Analeptick,  and  Alexipharm 
Although  it  is  fuppofed  by  Authors,  that  they  have 

^"ij^'^l'S^^l^^^ 

wanting,  Cinkfoil  ii)'i?arkinfon )  may  be  ufed  to 

^^-  ̂ ^'7"'"-    It  is  good  againft  all  fo 

ling  for  a  Lotion  Injetfion,  Gargle,  and  the 

a-^^ Bloody  Rux,  l^iarrto,  £?V.  The  Juice  mixt 

'  XVl!  TrAV°L?it"ha?a!l  the  Virtues  of  the Juice,  but  more  eflteftual  to  all  the  purpofes  afore 
faid  ;  befides  which  it  is  very  effbaual  to  cure 

tLpX,°orShakin|ofth'em.'"
  '    ̂°"  ̂™'  '"'P 

Decoaionls'beVm^ade^in  MilT."^  The  Slirj'S on  outwardly  applied,  and  inwardly  drank  as  a  Diet 
drh.k,  verv  much  contributes  to  the  Cure  of  the 

The  Vinegar.  The  Roots  boiled  in  Vinegar, 

paTns'of  the  Teeth  :  italfois'good  agair/aUfons'of Nodes,  Kernels,  hard  SweUings,  and  Excrefcences 
growing  in  the  Flefh,  in  any  part,  being  applied 
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boiling,  and  applied,  'it  foftens 'hard  Tumors,  is good  againit  Contufions,  flops  the  Flux  of  Humors 
to  any  part,  and  gives  eale  in  the  Gout. 
XXI.  The  D,jrdled  Water.  It  has  fome  fmall 

matter  of  the  Virtues  of  the  Juice,  Effence  and  De- 
coQion  -,  but  is  chiefly  ufed  as  a  Vehicle,  to  convey 

""'XXIL^S^/Iw  Twaurc.   It  is  a  iamous 
Womb,  but  efpecially  thole  of  Blood  •,  it  flops  fpit- 
ting,  vomiting  and  piffing  of  Blood,  and  wonderful- 

tucs  ol_  the  I'lne^ur  at  SeU.  ig.  atorgoing,  befides 

Ihengthens  the  Sromach,  curs  llegm,  caufes  a  good 

Appetite   and  Dige' 

iv^"iDlllly,_MorniS^ 

People. 
XXIV.   The  0,ly  TinSure.    It  prevails  again 

Defidations  of  the  Skin,  Scurf,  Dandrifi;  Morphev 

XXV.  T/'f  Ba!f,m  or  Ointment.     It  digefts  con- 

Th^re  are  but  few  better  Vulneraries  ihan  this  Bal- 

eliTedaliy  theXllam',' it  eafo  'the  painj"  and  fo^ef- 

XXVI.  The  Cotiyuim.   It  is  made  of  the  Juice 

the^4ht,'!ind  flops  Huxes"of  Rheum  tailing  down 

\^^ 

CHAP.     CXXXI. 

0/  C  I  S  T  U  S  Dwarf. 

a>i    c''-l/\nT:'''\nEngliJh,   DtJarj   CJius,  3nA 

Thofe  which  are  Natives  of  our  Countrey  are  cl 

Dwarf  Ciftus,  or  fmall  Sun  Flovver.     -"i/J;™;; mianflore  albo.  White  Dwarf  Ciftus.     ;    Ch 

III.  The  Defcriptions.  The  firfl  h,s  ̂   hard  and 
iwody  Root.,  of  a  brownijh  color,  andgroimngin  time 

mofi  woody  Branches,  lying  for  the  tuofi  part  round 
about  the  Head  of  the  Root   upon  the   Ground,  on 

td^er7of%anfthrefor  foTr'f Jail  "pale  "yelll  [Td fometmesgold  yellow  colored  ]^lov:ers,  conf,fi,„g  of 
five  round  pointed  Leaves  apiece,  zmth  Jome  yflki 

which  are  contained  fmall  ytllovo  Seed.     This  Plant 

AftnngeM  tafle. IV.  The  fecond  has  a  Root  like  the  for,ner,  and 
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be   Specification.    They  are  peculiar  for 
Blood,  and  flopping  all  Fluxes  of  Blood 

'.  Aliiuii  Juice.     ̂ .AnEffence.     ̂ .  A^De- ^.AFouder.     S.  ADiftillei  Water.     6.  A 

The  I 

XIX.  The  Baljam  or  Ointment.  TIict 

exceed  them.  They  not'  only  fpeedily  ( Wounds  by  conglutination,  but  alfo  digell 
Wounds,  and  cleanfe,  incarnate,  dry,  and 

"' A^pli^  allb  in  riie  Gom^Vom  wliaraulc^ib- 

ofRed  Port  Wine. 
XII.  The  Effence.  Ithasall  the  Virtues  of  the 

and  Gargle  fore  Mouths  and  Throats,  and  to  heal 

and  fharp  Humors,  are  kept  long  from  healing  •,  It 
is  alio  good  againtt  Coughs,  Colds,  and  violent  Ca- 

S"old^UlcerranTconglutinat?s"  tte  Sps^  of 

is  as  effeftual  as  Cmnjrey  for  Ruptures, 
ing  weak  Joints,  or  any  other  Glutinatu 
to  which  Comfrey  is  proper. 
Xm.  The  DecoSwnw  Red  Wine.  Ii 

Virtues  of  the  Liquid  Juice  and  Effence 

together  fo  effe£lual  -,  but  drank  from  f 
ounces,  it  flops  Catarrhs^  Coughs,  ; 
Bleedings,  and  heals  a  Rupture  of  any  of 

e  Waflied  thercwiili. 

ughs,  <^olds,  CalarrllV  or°3p  and  Saft 

CHAP.     CXXXII. 

Of  C  I  S  T  U  S    Male. 

L  f-r^  HE  Names.   It  is  called  in  Greef:,  «<V( 
1    dfh>">^k  ■  In  Latin,  CiJ}u!  incu  :    And 

Englijh,  Male  Gftus,  Sage  Rofe,  and  Holly  Rofe, 

m.    The  DefCTiption.    Ithas  aviooJy  Root,  and 

"Ip" Shrubby  Flant!ZuT'a  yard  or  more  ̂ 'iKh-'- 
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lalt  Lijlm,  fpeculb 

M'fidifhpurj,! 

the  othe, ,  by  Couples     The  flowers  frow  at  tZ%f/ 
of  the  Branches  hie  to  the  Male  kfJ  rlra     "K 

ZdSee7      f       /     T  "'    "'  *^''  ̂"'^' ly    IhefZll    Eal  Gftus,  has  a  ̂ 11 woody  Root,  whchpenjhesasfoon  as  ,u  Seedtime 

foniltelyluTsTw^lia   'if"''  ''"^'*"' 

Leaves  of  the  Gum  Qftus,  \e,^g^ a  'httlTdamnv 

ml'\he^uZ!s^'(ltttZ^^^^^^^         "''all  ̂ of  five  Leaves  apiece^    with  a 

kinds  of  the  Umale  Cifh. 



Chap.  1 3  5.      En0)  'Herh7. 

V.  The  Places.   The  fij 

tLm^S'^Ae  Mes^of  Ae  HighwayT'and  inThe  Fidd going  from  Canbury-Houfe  n^  Iflington,  towards 

'^\\.'IhTfimes.  They  fiourifh  long,  and  conti- nue many  Years,  and  well  endure  the  cold  of 
Winter. 

VII.  The  iiualltles.  They  are  hot  and  dry  in  the 
third  Degree  ̂   Aperitive,  Ahfterfive,  Digeftive,  Dif- 
cuflive,  Diuretick,  and  Suppurative  ;  Stomatick, 
Peftoral,  and  Nephritick  ;  Alterative,  Emmenago- 
gick,  Lithontriptick,  Alexipharmick,  and  Sperma- 

VIII.  The  Specification.  They  are  peculiar  againft The  Specification.  They  are  ■ _softhe  Reins  and  Bladder. 
,  T]^e  Preparations.  You  may 

1  mflilM  Water. 

TheTirtues. 

,  opens  Obftr 
it  loofens  the 

ajid  is  good  againft  all  Obltruaions 

XIV.  ThcCatapLifm.  Made  bv  beaiin2  the  whr 

Plant  with  Mithridate,  and  PulJ  ot  l'i|s  "S plied,  is  good  to  ripen  and  brealca  Plague  Sore, 

CHAP.    CXXXV. 

Of  CL AVER-GRASS. 

'p  //£  Names.  It  is  called  of  Dwfcordes,  as 
ing  brought  from  the  Medes  into  Greece  -,  and  fo 

being  brought  firft  from  Media  :  In  Lj//;;,  MeJi^j\ 

■lavcr-grafs   it    felf  is 

-er-grafs,  Medick  Fodder,  Snail  Claver,  Snail  Tre- 

Tum''Schl7um7olyc!;p^'fcM^^^^ er.     3.  Medica  Irutefcens,  Medica  flcre  luteo  Tn- 
folium  Sylvejirc   luieum  Silm<a  Corn.it, ̂    Lejs  ;;■/- 

Claver.  y.  Medica  Cnrdala  Tr.fo/rm  Corda- 
.«..,  Heart  Claver,  or  Trefoil.  6.  MeJ,c:>  Unau,, 
Trifolium  Uinatum,  Moon  Claver.     Farkuijon  \m 

II.  The''*Ddcrrptions.  The  firji  of  thefe  has  a 

fad  green  Trefoil  LeZ"es  Jet  t'hencn  'vcithc'a  order. 
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tl'icijhon  iuft,  ofabkwijhpuiple  in  thcje  wl 

bju,,  0,  oj\  1,,'oZwJb  blew]  ZT/eZlZ'/oZ/pJI 

i'sbtuig  pii^jmill,  Srailhke,  round.  Cods" foHoic, 

Cla-oci^grafs,  or  S Mil  Trefoil 

of  Lobcl. 

u  much  the  greater 

It  1°"^  dr7seafon,  ̂ I\ 

{^^^and ̂beginning  oi  Aptil,  left  any  hard  froft 

Authors  alfo  fay,  it  ought  to  be  IViovved^orVut 

JoTin^trrd^m  aU\"L^s K^ti"^ 

oTthe  Husbandman  to""o'^^  d*^  *!  Enc
ouragement 

doij/arS'V  >^'  >/'Tnd  ̂""^  ̂"""^  " 
Newot  the  Moon,  but  you  mult  not  la  it'lye  up- 

on  the  Grounds  on'wh  ch^""^  °'^'
^''  *°  ̂̂^^ 

byihe  hurts  it  not    nor  mult  Cartel  be  fufFeied  to 

Hay ,  and  then  it  is  to  be  given  to  your  Bealts,  but  ■ 
in  imall  quantity,    becaufe  it  breeds  much  Blood,  ' 

Jifs  to  cho^^'th  Jm  '"*  ̂   '^'''  ̂'  "^'^  ̂'' 
IX.  Ohferv  6  You  muft  always  be  carefiil  to 

when'  ̂ n  le^'ou^lfall  haA  e  occa1io^°  ̂°''  ̂^'""'  ̂  

ing  ySsTIo  "oon\f  th?HSkf in  wlucftiie^  Se^d  1 IS  contained  (hall  appear  dry,  and  the  Seed  or  Grains  ; 

X  Objtrv    7    Thar  this  Grafs  being  fowed  in  ' 
barren  Land  is  very  profitable  there  is  no  doubt ,  1 

the  more  valuable     for  Land  being  once  Sowed  \ 

EH57£d
{f!l'H

]i 'zI
a  '^^'^'

^'^^^^  
  '■ 

be.  It  may  laft  twenty  or  thirty  Years,  or  more,  \ 
according  as  it  is  caretuUy  lookt  after,  and  well  ma-  \ 

ought  to  put  every  prudent  Husbandman  into 'the thoughts  and  conlideration  of  it 
XI  Tie  Second  Kind  ha,  a  Root  long  andrun- 

i  foot  in  length  or  more,  Jetu  ̂ihjmd  "round  Trefoil Leaves  on  prttty  large  iootftalks  the  ilovoe>s  cf  t 
purple  color  u  fends  forth  at  the  Joints,  on  long 
iootfialks,  fm  III  and  many  clufterw^  together,  ajter 

Ve  third,  ot  Woody  Snail  Cla%er  has  J 
long  K   /,  confijimg  of  many  long  flu/g^,  and  con  j 
times  many  lears,  Jhooting  forth  new  St  dks  n  ery  i 
lear,  z^hub  are  many,  hard,  found,  flexible,  andjo  5 
ueak  a,  not  to  be  able  to  ftand  upright,  but  i)in^  on  ; 
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'but  one  at  \ipla.t,  wh  h  are  JoHovotd  by  jwJll  'hJj 

''' XIV  "ihcMzK.THcm  Cla^er,  W  ,  th,cf  ani 
thnaJv  Rm,  ''':^'';  f'^^l'"  '"''y  ̂ ""  '  f"""  '■^^'"" 

Br  'ilhe's,  jull  of'jcm's^and,  ound  "gnenljh  TrefL/ Leaves,  jiunding  upon  long  lootftalks,  bioad  at  the 

fomctmes  almojl  blackijhjpots  on  'them      The  \ioik. 

'eh'  Dejtfuj'  &r  and  'by^hc'^S^JlIu''  I'h  .ut V//  Lhclie,^,  ,s  alio  on  the  i,  hterm.n  Su  Ihore, 

XV  n    TIh  Iwcs  '\  he  firft  ol'  thefef(X  ground ng  tirft  made  fit  for  it.  cnteitamment,  by  well 

ir,  weaknels,  as  is  before  obferxed,  but  in  all  the 
tollowing  It  may  be  gathered  in  Jul},  or  as  loon  as 

Wheelings,  sehem.nt  Carurhs  OMtruaions  ot  the 

XV.  The  fiKth,  or  Moon  Ckver,   has  ,ts  Roots 

^;^srirS;;$i^zw^/^' i,   cfpecully  nke  to  the  firji  :   the  Learns  are made  tryal  o,  u  upoi,  leveral  other  Patiu  i    u  jH 
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calcs  It  hds  not  dnfwcrtd  th.  end      i  /  e  Dccochon 
the  Scrl  m  Wine  Port  U^f,  li  ib  the  lime  \irtu 

S,c  i  gnen  to  ont  dum  ib'  moit  fcffcaual'''so  d iht  i.xtdSMltcj  the   .lolc  Fhr-t  made  by  Inuii 

^^^XXI   Obfnj%    Dir/crndcs  hx.  the G,cai He 

Jgainft  the  Trembling  ot  the  1  kait      Ge/ner  fays 

CHAP.     CXXXVI. 

0/CLEVERS,  .r  GOOSE-GRASS. 

Cleavers,  c 

Jo  a,  iobe  Jomeumcs  tao  a  t} ree yard,  h,gh,  ;/  /, 
lus  any   all  Bujhes  or  Irecs  nea>   ,/,  or  any  ddge 

7,<ir:t'\'i'{ '  ri  if^f  '"'^'"  fy  "-^"^f"'^^ ground  knsfll  of  Jomsfnm  every  one  of wlmhjlwots  forth  a  branch  hcjidcs  the  Leaves,  7,huh 
a,tco,,monIyf,x  tn  ymber,  ja  round  the  Stalk  al- moft  like  a  St  ir,  o,  tit  Roiul  of  a  Spu,  horn  bc- 

thc  B>  in.hs  co;ref,th  ve/yjmall  Jme'Seri everyone  upon  ajmall  thready  tootfialk,  ̂ hch  af- 

like  a  pair  cj  iijhcks,  do  appia>  When  thiy  ̂are ripe,l\eyg70i^]a,d,  and  cj  a  ul  t,Jh  hov.n  color, having  a  little  hole  or  I  ̂llcun.fs  in  thi  fide  (Jome 

}lli\I^e^iifcit7^^^ 

V    77;^  F laces    The  firft  Kind  gro\\s  by  Hedge 

K,  '1?  not^VVceded  up  "" VhJ  kcond  Is  ^Native  of 

(  uriou!,,  whtie  it  ib  apt  to  be  as  troublefome  is 

the  other  is,  it  it  is  fuftened  to  Sow  it>,  Seed 

and  in  June  and  July  ,  and  the  Seed  is  ripe,  and 

it  fpriiigs  airefh  the  nexi;  Year,  and  not  from  the 

ginning  of  the  firft  Degree,  according  to  Gahm. 

Itringent,  Traumatick,  or  Vulnerary,  Alterative  and 
Alexipharmick 

\III    rhe  Specification    It  is  peculiar  for  ftop 

^'''\^^7hPn^arfwm  ̂ SnxT^l  therefrom, 

I  Jhc  Grce'n^He'rb°"\  A  V^iad  Jiacc  5  An 
tfjence  4  A  Decoffion  j  A  Pouder  6  An 
Ointment  7  ̂   ̂ ^U"r>  8  A  Cataplajm.  9  ̂ ^ 
Dijitlled  IVatet      10    ihe  OilyTm  tiire 

I   Green  Herb     Parkin/on  fa\s  that   it 

I  Coiintr>  People  welt,  inftead  ct  a  lhan- 
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to  heal  Wounds,  and  (tanch  Blood,-  being  appli( 

Xir.  The  Effence.   \i  has  all  the  Virtues  of 

of  Huxes  onhTfclfy"  whatforverVand  bemg  taken 

caufes  Leannefs,  flops  Bleeding,  and  being  dra 

WouMsf  old'7uMLgl3res°and  m  ̂   '"^ 

and  conglutinates  the  Lips  of  Gfeen  Wounds,  being 
Itrewed  thereon  :  it  alfo  cleanfes  old  running  Sores 
and  Ulcers,  dries  up  their  moifture,  and  induces 

Port  Wine,  Morning  and  Evening,  it  flops  fpitting, 

ing  applied,  the  bleeding  of  Wounds. 
XV.  The  Ointment.  Being  made  with  ili/;f«w<jw, 

u  €.  Hogs-Lard,  or  other  proper  fat  body,  and  an- 
ointed upon  the  part  afiefted,  it  helps  all  forts  of 

hard  Swellings,  or  Kernels  ( proceeding  from  the 
King's-Evil )  in  the  Neck,Tliroat,  or  other  Parts. 
XVL  T},e  Balfam.  It  is  a  fingular  Vulnerary,  and 

lings.  It  digefts  Apoltems,  as  alfo  complicated 

Wounds,  then  cleanfes  them,  incarnates,  ddes,      ' 

'm  of  the  fame.
  ̂""'^' XVIII.  The  Difli//rd 

XIX.  The  Oily  Ttnaure.  It  is  an  excellent  thir 
:o  be  applied  to  Wounds  of  the  Nerves  and  Joint; 
md  tal^en  inwardly,  prevails  againft  the  Jaundic 
ind  gives  prefent  relief  in  the  Colick.  Dofe  thirl 
)r  forty  drops  in  a  Glafs  of  White  Port  Wine. 

CHAP.    CXXXVII. 

0/  C  L  A  R  y,  Garden. 

Tragi^  and  fo  oi  hugiunenjis  and  Gerard. :  In  Eng- 
njh,  Claiy,  quafi  Cieer-Eye. 

II.  The  Kinds.  It  is,  i.  'Off«Vw  »"«!£,,,  Hormmum 
Hortenfe,  Garden  Claiy  ;  ol  which  in  this  Chap- 

ter. 2.  -osfu'ycv  Jf«.„  Hcrminum  Syhefire,  Wild 
Clary,  of  which  in  the  next.    The  Garden  Clary, 

III.   The  Defaiptions.  The  firft.  Common  CLty 

%eZftlrSeei  Itmf f fTom  thence  "prte\h'[ alk  ajoot  and  half  high,  or  more,  -dvcbus  ,t  n-c,cs 
'  branches  it  felf  into  others  ;  ihcfc  St  As  are 
,rfquarc,  thick  and  rough,  fending  fonh  broad, 

"ftCti  t't'-^n ''  ̂p'f"'"  ̂-''':'"^ 

tijh  pale  blew  color.    The  ' Seed  is  bla'ckijh^,  '^2 feme- 
tamed  in  long  toothed  Husks,  uhichfa'oc  injcfrof 

The  fecond,  or  True  Garden  Clary  of  Diof- 

■^^ift'^Jlr"''"^^^^^  ''"  '^^'''^ 

being  paler  than  the  uppermoj}[  and  Jamyir'''cft 
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Jhe  W  npr^/c'zJl^kh  "n  ihTbkck)  ̂ tfrnlhem- Jdves    do-^nwards,by  reafcn   tchercof!  ,f  it  i,  not 

taU!rn%cl"'Q^ly'^"thafthis  kini ofClziv, i  tiled  Colus  Jovis,  represents  in  the  very  top  of  the 

Stalk,  a  Dijiaff,  wrapped  about  with  yellow  Flax,  and 
tl'jt  f rem  thence  it  took  its  name  -,  and  that  the 
i  e  IV.  V  e  like  thofe  of  Nettles,  rough,  Jharp  pointed, 

Flovcet.  h  roe  Somewhat  a  firong  Smell. 

VI.  Ibe  fourth,  <;/■  SmaU  Claiy,  has  a  Rw. 

thu  kntjs  of  a  I,Un's  Thumb,  black  on  the 

half  high,  on  vohuhdogrow  large  Leaves,  very  l,t 
unto  our  common  Garden  Clary,  hairy,  rougl^  and 

Zhr'^'roZir\wo\ri  Joint  ̂on  "he   '^  ~^"  "^'"^^  " 
the  edges,  and  deeply  denti 
lefsjirong  Scent  than  they.    The 

Spiky  Heads,  which  are  If  a  purple  color,  not  mmh 
larger  than  Lavender-flowers,  which  being  pall  awav 
there  comes  after  them,Small  blackljh  Seed. 

VII.  The  mates.  Thefe  are  all  nourifhed  up  with 
us  in  Gardens,  the  fourth  of  them  being  brought  to 
us  out  of  Germany  ;  and  all  of  them  (except  the 
third  )  arc  fometimes  found  to  grow  Wild  in  feve- 

ral  places.  '^'^^. ̂ '^"^^^J^^"'  ̂ w^?n°"^L?°r  ̂ " 
throughout  all  Hungary  and  Auliria,  and  in  many 

°  \m.  The  Times.  Thefrft  is  moft  ufually  fown, 
for  the  Seed  rifes  of  its  own  fliedding  :  Thefecond 
alfo  requires-  to  be  new  fown  in  the  Spring,  for  it 
feldom  comes  up  of  the  Seed  which  falls,  the  Frofts 
and  Winter  with  us,  for  the  molt  part,  killing  of  it. 
They  all  Flower  in  the  Summer  Months,  as  in  June, 

July  and  Auguji,  fome  a  little  later  than  others,  and 

IX.  The  Qualities.  Gerard  fays,  Clary  is  hot  and 

dry  in  the  third  Degree  :  Aperitive,  Abfterfive,  A- 

ftericki  Alterative,    Analq)tick,  and   Spermatoge- 

X.  The  Specif  cation.  I 

'xi.  The  Preparations. 
.  The  green  Leaves.    : 

t^t 
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::k  Ei:iluury  4  the  Vouder  .j  i-,  I 

taken  and  ufed  Morning  and  Night  fbr  fome  con- 
fiderable time.    It  alfo  cleanfes,  and  heals  green 

^t^^SwlJlc^it^SoSSTthf^m; 
u!"  Women,  warms  rnd^omfonra  cdd  and  moTit Womb,  and  takes  away  the  \\«iknefs  and  Slip- 

cold  »d  moili  dllpofirion  of  the  Womb  -,  fo  is  i, 

s%rori=7wr:  ■'■
-"'"' »-- 

XV.  -a,  S,mp  of.tc  J.,c,^    1,  has  the  Vin.es 

XXII.  Tl,e  Mi<a/.,^e  of  the  Seed.   If  it  is  made 

^"SK"o^f»iS/SSSl5-S."S ffrengthens  weak  Backs,  breeds  Seed;  extites  Lult, 
and  admirably  fbrtifics  the  whole  Man. 

.S^sS^S^ryl^tS^Selg'S its^ce  and  Effence,%re  fingular  good  to  clcanlb 
and  heal  old  Ulcers,  and  fouf running  Sores,  being 
applied  to  the  Parts  afflitfed,  according  to  Art. 

IX^SKf^SU^ettS^SZt 
saeS^STL'iSt'gosrs'SE! 

aforegoing  Preparations  in  a  lower  Degree.  It  helps 
to  expeaorate  rotten  and  purulent  matter  from  the 

'^^^^ 
»X?u"S"#i^/tV„,.  «e.„pthe 
S^.fSS*5Sltd^oteE.t 

SyLp,Tftren°SeL'l  BaTk?incL'^^^^ 

ijtiS^^oi^JSo'srtS^itiLrS 

an  ̂>«^e^^J/ ,fg;°  1^^^  ̂f!=  i"  f 'Sd  to'contu- 

applied  to  Green  Wounds,  it  fuddenly^hLls  them. XX.  The  wbo/e  Seed    It   is  ufed  to  be  put  into 
the  Eyes  to  clear  them  ffom  Films,  Clouds,  Moats 

CHAP.     CXXXVIII. 

0/  C  L  A  R  Y,  Wild. 

/«.,  Gefner,   Gerard,  Lobe/,  Lcmcenn,  Lu^Jutte^- 
Aand  Turner ;  BruTtfelfiui  calls  it,  Sa.-aa  agrc- 

otheTkinds,  but  thele  are  all  that  are  fo..d  giov.- ing  with  us,  either  W.ld^orin  barde.s.       ̂ ^^^    ̂̂ ^^ 
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JJVUd  Clary,  i^. 

M  h     7       foth-r  Species  of  th^  fourth  kind, 

tiiidchizf^^^^^^^^^  I VII.  The  Places'' The  frft  grows  Wild  in  Eti,-         ] 

ren  pkices;  aln 
ry  Counrrey,  dpeciaky  ir G>-m4nn   m  the  High 

places. 'They. 

Wuter-Jide,  and  in  divers  other 
'grows  not  Wild  here,  but  only 

in  the  Gardens  of  the  Curious.    The  third  srew 

with  ClKdus,  of  the  Seed  which  he  had  out  oi' Spain, 
V^    ̂  - " '    ̂  •  °™  15^ that^k'  i1  miniidl,  ̂thlTk rant  of  our  Countrey.     1  he  third 

:eA  oi  Oculiis  Chrijii,OT  Wild  Clary^  drunli^with 

id  being  mixed  with  Honey,  and  applied,  cleanfe' e  Eyes  from  Films,_  and  other  imperfeCUous  lodg- 

good  fuccefs. Liquid  Juice,  ot^Effeticeof 



Chap.  1 1^  9.      E^/g/jJb  herhs. 

CHAP.      CXXXIX. 

Of  CLOVE-GILLIFLOWERS. 

l.'-r'HE  Names.  It  was  unknown  to  the  Gree/ts. 

his  judgment  feems  to  be  good,  becaufe  the  G////- 

lirable   Beauty.    The its  Variety ,  Smell,  and  admirable   Beauty. 

II.  Hv    Kind,. 
Vtli  :  of  the  G, 

Gilltflov:er,   fome  are  Sin^e,  and  fome   Double. 

produced  by  the  Seed  of  moll  of  the  Doiibk  CIm;c- 

Stalks^'^and  ii^anner' 
le,  and  Color,  fome  being  or  one  Color,  lome  oi 
other,  fome  oi  many,  fome  Striped,  fome  Spot- 
1;  fome  finely  Dented  only,  fome  Jagged  01 
eply_  Cut  m,iifc.  I  fay  as  to  thefe,  we  Ihall  take 

Thof^which  we  "ihaU  treat  of  hererare^nly  the three  following,  (  which  comprehend  all  the  other 
Kinds,  and  Varieties  under  them)  viz.  i.  Carjo- 
phyllus  hortenfis  plena  rubra.,  The  Clove-giUiflower 
of  a  deep  Crimfon  Red.  2.  Caryophy/lus  maximus 
Anglicus,  The  Great  Englijh  Carnation.  ?.  Caryo- 
phyllus  minor  flore  plena.  The  leffer  Carnation  with 

Clove-gilliflower.,  there  are  the  Single  Clove,  and  the 
Double  Clroe  ■,  only  of  the  Double  Clove,  there 

fond°'^L  C^ppWhs^^aximus^ot^  2^^"  fof lowing.  ?arkinfon  in  his  Garden  ofVlomrs  makes 

twenty  feveral  Varieties  -,  to  wit,  'I7.v  Great  Eng- 

IV.  The  Defcriptions.  The  Jirft  0/ ilw.  nr  deep 
red  Clove-giUitiower,  (  which  liihat  v:h,cb  i,c  oily 
life  in  Vhyfick  )  has  a  pretty  long,  h.ird,  or  woo/y 

9't  Ei^ssivt^imf  i'li 
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t~nJs  hit  h  ,ns,  in  tht  middle  of  the  YIom>  ,  xJere     Clovt  ̂ illiHov^ci  /v  ih  »  -// ,   >      \i     t'7~.   

I'Jfy^nihitl^ulhrLp^'l^^^ 
bignejs    uid  duphaty,  yd   in  Jomc   th  ̂    ̂ n  i,Zh 
greater  than  uothfs,  ha  of  i  pile  i  //.LVcar 

Jnptwn   take  1  a  Prefidem  jot   all  the  hmh  of 

nation  colo,,  ( tending Jomethn,  to  an  Or„i  ge)  ̂ ,h 
two  Small  uhte  theads,    and  ao^k  i  at  t   Zis 
in   th.   .ML    baj.,uhi.e  n,ne      ihel^t 

ssmMM\u- :^^t.Sr.:/;;:/£/?"^i,S'/?.7:'/:;.5i -^l^^p 
w    ||r^ 
^T     d 01  l,J,D«,U,,h,„„  ,  ircll,  areSirik,  -mh  „„ 

^i^  !   W 
do^-  Khite  ,  uhtlft  all  of  if  cm  ,nileq;een  leij's 

^%Mf 
of  the  Stalks  nothing  at  all  pet  ceptably  diflenn^  ' 

g-^ 

w   / 
carnation.      ̂ jj W       ̂       W  J 

A  Ti!:^:"t^:s:v^^^f^^LL 
%   y^i  n 

anlx.c.iy  Arms  u  f^ts^  hrin^  wmyjmall  hhns 
irm  xc  I  to  tntm.xtt  n  .ery  difhcultly  pnje>  oc  1  .n 
U,nn,,for   .hicireaj^niinnot  Uti/cthr Jo  com \    V  w mona.  the  ethe,  Urnations  .;W  GIo^e  gilliHoutr. 
Worn  this  Root  ti/ts  up  a  ̂ nit  th.l  fo^nd  Stalk, 
divided  into  Several  Bnmch.,  fomci.hit  thuNy  Jet 

xuth  Joints' and  .t  e.ov   Joint  tiw  long  leases. either  grun   than   t^htilbf/omewhit  broader  than 

Clo\e  giUiHower  Leaocs,  t  t,n,«g^or  ̂ ^'f^'Jl^^^^ 

^^^^  ̂ f^^''^^' 
rrtji!'l^^^ 

^/^•'  ifew^r 
1v:fl5rSr:5^ISS VII   TheTlaces    Thefe  ir.  ,11  nouulhed  „,  G.  - 

hav  

e  reIn"thole  

fields' 

tfrtcm    

''  nS  
^utl  

' 

r/^f^t^^^^q^At:; tor  the  de  ot  the  Ma,  let.  m  T  '/  '"  'lh!  th'.rd 

/                 ;'    mdfomtlelUr^oJ  an  excellent  .delightful was  jnought  out  of  St',  h   Llk  now   1.   Ltcoa  t   1 

'        n  er/tloiJ,and  fhe/s  a  hnd  of  ftatehnejs,  1  md  in  July,  (  unlefs  it  be  an  e<tr.otd.nary  hot  Sea 
L    ;.      //  ;?r/  endute  to   be  often  hindled     T/vyj  fon)  and  they  continue  f  «er.nj   until  the  Cod  ; 

-f  /  /  -,.;^  1)  /./-t^  >  "/l  them  of  this  kind  \  of  the  Autt^mn  nip  them,  or  tdl  the/  ln\.  x  hully 
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^I.  The  Preparations.  You  may  have  therefrom, 
I.  At!  InfpilJate  Juke.  j.  A  Syrup.  %.  An  Ef- 

fence.  4' A  Conferee.  5-  A  D,jhl!cd  W„ter. 6.  A  Spirituous  TmUure.     7.    Ari  M,d  TwSure 

,„?i:;/SJ!es^Le'^i^?l*^ 

18.  thus:    Take  Clove-gillittowers  (the  Whites 

Syrup  (  without  boUtng )  only  by  melting  the  Sugar, 
This  %rup  is  temperate  in  auality,  Ilrengthens  the 
Heart,  Stomach  and  Liver-,  it  is  Peftoral  and  Cor- 

dial, and  may  be  mixt  with  other  Cordial  Liquors, 
againft  malignant  Fe\'ers,  and  the  Plague  ̂   a^  alfc 
againft  Paintings,  Swoonings  and  the  like.  It  re- 
frefhes  the  Vital  Spirits,  chears  the  Heart,  and  re- 
fifts  Poifon. 

XIV.  The  Syrup  wade  mth  lohhe  Tort  Wine  or 
Canary.    It  is  made  exattiy  as  the  former,  and  has 

famous  Cordial,   more  powerful  againft  Fainting; 

as  alfo  to  chear  the  Heart  and  revive  the  Vita! 
Powers. 

XV.  Tl^e  Syrup  maie  mth 

Digeftion  Hops  Vomi™g'  is  good'ilntt"fpSg Blood,  and  ftrengthens  the  Retentive  Facultv  It 
-UK  tough  Flegm,  correas  the  heat  and  malignity 

\  Snin''  Ferns  ?t^rair"'xc"'^  '^"'"'^''"' :iven  in  the  C^e  of  the^Pbgu^'MTof  aKnna f  Malign  and  Peftilential  Difeafes. 

and  Peftilential  Fevers,  and  Fevers  not  P-eKilentia' it  cools  the  Blood,  refills  Poifon,  quenches  Thiri 
and  is  helpful  againft  the  Vertigo.  Dofe  of  any  , 
thcfe  three  Syrups,  an  ounce  at  a  time  in  any  conv 
nient  Vehicle. 

XVI.  The  ESence.  It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  tl 
Infpiffate  Juice  and  Syrup  •,  it  is  good  againlt  E 
feafcs  of  the  Heart,  Head  and  Stomach,  very  Cc 
dial,  fpecial  good  againft  Heftick  Fevers,  to  ft( 

iy  refifts  Melancholy.    Dofe  from  two  drams 

XVII.  The  Conferve.  It  is  Cordial,  chears  t 
Heart  and  ftrengthens  the  Stomach,  and  is  only  eat 
as  a  Sweet-meat.  It  is  good  for  old  People,  to  e 
in  a  m.orning  fafting. 

XVIII.  The  dift tiled  Water.    It  is  made  by  a  \ 

CHAP.    CXL. 

Of   COCKLE. 

THE  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  f.vy,,,  ,■„- r.:  In  Lat,n,  Lychnis  Sr,^et,m,  lychmJcs 
Segetum  -,  by  Tragus,  Githago,  and  makes  it  Rofa 
mananx genus fc^^tum,  Amhemon folwjum  RuelL 
Nigellajirum  &  Amhmon  Dodon^ei,  Pfeudomelan- 
thtum  Matthioli ;  Lychnis  fegetum  major,  Bauhiait 
(  becaufe  he  makes  the  A/JIne  Comiculata  Clufij,  to 
be  his  Lychnk ^egetum  minor:)  In Englijh,  Cockle^ 

Nigella, ; 

for  it  not  only  differs  in  Leaves  from  the  true  G///,-, 
but  alfo  in  other  properties  :  if  it  has  any  refem- 

Sed ̂han^?the'FIoSeT'OT  in  an^
  "hh!""'^'  °^' '''" 

III.  The  Defcription.  It  'has  a  f mall  'and  vcocdy 
from  whence  Jf rings  up  an  upright  hairy  Stalk,  fhoot' 

orjoft  wJlyllZsat  \he' Joint s.'^"T^"e^lim7,'s 

Husks,  whofe  ends  or  "points   'are"onger  thaPany"^' 

IV.  The  Places.  Cockle  grows  too  plentifully  in 
moft  of  our  Corn-fields,  (chieHy  incur  Wheat-fields) 
throughout  this  whole  Kingdorn  :  for  which  caule 

Hippocrates  calls  it  Melanthum  ex  Tntuc 
V.  TheTimesv  It  Flowers  in  the  beginning  of 
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todctaS'HsSeS'   ̂ P"""'"''  Cleanfing,  Mar- 

and  ninnilr  ̂}''"-^''""'"'-  ̂ ^  ̂̂   peculiar  againft  Scabs 
frr.^       J/vP/r/jAz/ww.   You  may  prepare irom,  I.  .i  Dccoi/um  of  the  Herb  i„Red  Fort 

'"  AD^c^r^''"f      ̂ '  ̂  ̂'^''deT of  Ihe  h 

tim'  ̂"^'    ̂"  ̂  ̂'-^"''^  '^  the  Seed,  '  8,  i TheV 

it  is_  good,  to  (top  the  Terms  in  Women,  as  alfo 
Whites,  and  to  flop  any  inward  Bleeding  ;  i 
good  alfo  to  open  Obftruaions  of  the  Reins,  Ure- 

ters and   Bladder,  and  to  provoke  Urine,  and  ex- 
pel  Stones,  Gravel,   Sand,  and    other  Tartarous 

X.  The  Liqiiid  Juice.  It  has  the  fame  Virtues, 

pHed,  it  (tops  all  forts  of  External  Bleedings  of 
u  oiinds  ;  cleanles  and  heals  Scabs  and  running 
Sores,  Ulcers,  Cankers,  Fiftula's,  i!fc.  by  correaing the  putrelaaion,  and  drying  up  the  moift  Humors which  offend  them. 

XL  'The  Deco&wn  of  the  F/ozver,  h  Red  Fort Wine  It  is  good  againft  all  the  Difeafes  againft 
which  the  Decoaion  of  the  Herb  is  good  ;  but  is 
withal  a  more  pleafant  and  delicate  Medicine,  and 
more  powerftl  to  ftop  the  Terms  in  Women,  and 

Morning  and  Evening.  It  is  a  peculiar  opener  c+' Obftruaions  in  the  Reins  and  Bladder  :  Ufed  as 
Gargle  in  the  Mouth,  it  cleanfes,  drys  up,  and  heal 
(ankers,  running  Sores,  and  Ulcers  in  the  Throai 
Mouth,  and  Gums,  flops  the  Putridity,  cleanfes  an^ 
heals  tliem.  It  is  good  againft  Poifon,  ftinging  of 
Scorpions,  and   the  bitings  of  Serpents,   or  other 

Huxes,  { .ind  Bloody-fluxes  in  fpecial  )  of  the  Bel- 
ly, Ktii's  and  Womb  :  outwardly  applied  to  Sores and  old  Ukers,  it  cleanfes,  drys  and  heals  them.    In- 

pents,  or  other  Venomous  Creatures.  Outwardly 
applied  to,  or  ftrewed  upon  Ulcerated  Kibes,  it  ef- 

heab  tlfem,%ho^  the"uic?/kfs  penetm'ed"^  the Bone. 

XIII.  'I7v  Decomon  of  the  Seed  in  Wine.  It  helps 
fuch  as  are  ttung  by  Scorpions,  being  inwardly  ta- 

Iv  bathed  therewith.  It  has  alfo  an  efpecial  pro- 

perty to  cure  the  Itch,  as  alfo  Scabbinefs,  and  run- 

in^toarvMvound^ulc^,  oVIiEa. 
XIV.  'X7.V  Fpuder  of  the  Seed.  Being  given  from 

Perlon,and  ftrength  of  the  Conftitution,  it  has  been 
f.>ui;d  t.>  purge  tlie  Belly  of  Cholerick  Humors,  to 

cApel  Poifon,  and  refitt  the  malign  fbrce  of  the 
Plague:  It  is  alfo  of  very  good  ule  in  all  forts  of 
tuinii;^  Sores,  old  Ulcers,  inveterate  Cankers,  pu- 

trid rd  malign  Fiftula's,  and  the  like  ;   for  it  re- 

us Hippocrates  teftifies  in  h;.  Book  of  Wowel^n, 

e.fes.  
-^'Z- ^XVI.    The  Ba/fum.    It  is  made  of  the  Ju,ce  o, 

^i^^^^^^^ 
CHAP.     CXLI. 

Of    COCKS-HEAD. 

itt^rY 

JL  Ancient Htrbarifts)  OnH^vyt ,  and  is  thjuj;!  c 
>  be  the  Onobrychu  of  Diofondes  ,  in  Lntm^  Ono 

brychis.,^nALuput  Galhnictum  In  tn^hU  ̂ ods- 
head,  Medick  letch,  and  Redletchhig 

ocks  heal,  the  Common  Kind,  alio  Medich  Irtt' 
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k-jmngLL^ni^ards,  about  a  foot  and  half  kigK  befa 

po'Ld.'than  thofiZf  'Lemils'^inrwhittfl,  uTder- ncaih  ;  from  the  tops  of  thcfe  Stalki  rije  up  other 

a/pike^  of  a  pale  redJiJh  color^  with  fame  blewnef! 
among  them  :  after  which  rife  up  in  their  places^ 
rough,  round,  nndfomevih.it  flat  heads.  Of  this  fi,f 
Species,  Bauhinus  has  given  us  the  Defcriptwn  of  a 

and  of  a  woody  fubftancejpreadmg  it  felf far  abroad] 

rife  up  many  Stalks  fSf^'^'^^y  ̂ ^^^'^  '^  is  grown  to 

le^  or  "the  Wild  Vetch,  of  a  bitter  Tafte,  and  loath- 
Stems;  at  the  ends  of  which  do  grow  Flowers /pi Ae 
fajhion,  three  Inches  in  length,  and  in  fhape  like 

■thofe  of  the  great  Lagopus,  or  Meadow  Trefoil,  but 
longer,  of  an  excellent  filming  purple  color,  but 
without  Smell:  which  FloKcrs  being  paft  azaay,fmall 
cods  follow,  containing  lath;  hard  and  blackSeed,  in 
tap  like  to  the  Vetch  or  Tare. 

Koot,  from  whence  ff ring  up  many  ttaiggy  hrarlchcs, 

the  former,  but  f mailer  and  fhorter  :  among  which 
come  forth  fmall /lender  Stems,  upon  which  do  groi 
little  Flowers,  like  thofe  of  the  Tare,  but  of  a  bin 
color,  tending  to  purple.  The  Flowers  being  fallen, 
fmall  Cods  come  forth  m  their  places,  which  contain 
little  black  Seed  like  a  Kidney,  and  of  a  black  color 

VI.  Note.  It  is  fuppofed  that  the  firft  . 
is  the  Onobrychiso^mofcoridcs,  alfo  of  Fli 

like  a  Lentil,  but  longer,  a  Stalk  a  Spsn  high,acrim- 

chis  hoi  the  Leaves  ̂ / a  Lentil,  butfomewhat  longer, 
a  red  Flower,  and  a  fmall  and  flender  Root  ;  and 
that  It  grows  about  Springs,  or  Fountains  of  IVa- 

VII.  The  Places.  The  firft  and  fecond  grow  (fays 

ton  in  Bedfirdfhire,  and  likewife  upon  the 
Balks,  between  the  Corn  Lands  two  Mil 
Cambridge,  near  to  a  Water  Mill  towards  j 

Tridg^toUndon.  The^third"gJowrnot  w! but  is  only  nouriflied  up  in  Gardens^ 
VIII.  The  Times.  They  all  Flower  from 

oijune  to  the  end  of  Augujl,  and  the  Se 
pened  in  the  mean  Seafon,  and  in  fome  liti 

IX.  The  Qiialities.  They  feem  to  be  temperate 
in  refpea  of  heat  or  coldnefs,  drynefs  or  moifture : 
and  Galen  fays  in  his  Books  of  the  Faculties  of 
Simple  Medicaments,  That  they  rarifie,  or  make 
thin,  and  wafte  away.  This  is  certain,  by  Experi- 

ence from  the  feeding  of  Cattel  with  themj  thai 
they  are  GalaSogemick,  or  breeders  of  Milk. 

^f^l^. Dole  from  two,  to  thrk-  o 

ty  to  open  Obffiions  of  tile  Urinarv'rar
t'l'  *'''"^' 

XV.  The  Oil,  made  by  boding  the  Green  Herb  ,n 

fays  Diofcoride^^ hiing  anoimed'on  thrBody,"it provokes  Sweating.  Anointed  on  hard  Tumors,  it 
foftens  them,  is  difcuflive,  and  caufes  therfi  to  wallc 

XVI.  Tloe  Cataplafm.  Being  bruifed  green,  and 
laid  on  (  in  the  form  of  a  Qtaplalin, )  upon  hard 

Neck,  or  Throat,  or  in  oth£r  Parts  ;  it  caufes  them 

daily.  Morning  and  Evening,  in  a  Glafs  of  Whirs 
Port  Wine,  as  is  direfted  ;  and  the  Patients  withal. 

CHAP.     CXLII. 

0/  COCKS-COMB. 

[.  i-p  //£  Names.  The  Ancients,  we  cannot  f5nd 

'kKiKT^M^Qr  Plinij,  I  e.  gallinacei  Criftam  hahens. 

nacea,  bfecaufe  the  Flowers,  as  l^me  think,  ftand  it 

fome  of  the  Chapteis  following.    Of  the  lelLio 

are  only  found  to  grow  in  England,  viz.  i.  oZ/j 
Gain  Lutea,  Crifta  Gallmacea,  Crifta  Galli  Baul^n  -, 
Pedicularis  pratenfis  lutea  Bauhim  ;  PcM:^lanl 
Campcfiru  Tragi  ;  Crifta  Gallt  vel  QuHmauUt  l\- 
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,  Cocks  Comb,  \tllow  Rattle, 
^ort       2    u,Jh  G,lh    - Yellow   Rattle,    1.1th 

s^'  tt  t  ,.  fthSt ///x,  '.ithfome Shorter 
cr,s  n  ti.w,  bcnii  hooded  as  the  Red  Rattle 
ufl.-.  /  ,h,tnf  I  fair  yellow  color  in  tnoji,  or 
It   ,n  J  ,n   /  hr,  and  in  fome  more  vohte     The 

I  heuJth  high,  on  which  grow 

[  }>,  Jjjhioned  like  the  other 

i     cj    Ihi-y  grow  in  cur  Meadows  and 
..rallv  through  the  Land  ;  where  thej;  are 

^  'ri  M  Jdovisand  Pafturti,  and  is  account- 

,     ̂l  !'  ^ ' '  Thl"  Hower  i  n  Jfune,  July,  and 1  thcSc^J  iipuisinthcmeanSealoi 

The  Virtues. 

ani^puU^o'^E^r-it  YJ'  "  "'^^*  "«"^)'> 

Sr'atoSalhfSS'fe®^^^^^ 
ce^r  S±SdV±e^^^'''^^^'^  hea^anj  Sore  q/iJ^ beffdes  JSchfeg  ddSefwS  mirf  SroS 

BrS.  "DSVS;'fi.fSo^i^?^^^^^^^^ 
iv^r-  Y:zt7 '"  ̂r  -v"  ̂""^^^^^'  - 

XIII.  The  whole  Seed.  If  it  is  put  into  the  Eves 
It  cures  dimnefs  of  fight  from  any  pure  ext Jnal 

SSVlf^  ̂ ™°^l^^^i*tS'Cloudinefs,Fihns,  Skins' 

CHAR    CXLIU. 

0/COLEWORT  Garden. 

iColenrortSf 

'-T^UE  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  t&ci 

I    Attke,  Ko0?^^.« ,  vel  Koff./xM'i  ■■  It  is  alfo^a 

"^.           
ratu  c  nropcrtv,  and  rettoral.  nefs,  ̂ut'Illo  becaufe  it  is  like  in  color  lu  inc  ̂ '«- 

!     lU  Sr'  !/i   1  n     It   is  peculiar  againft  /*//,;  which  name  is  intended  of  the  firft  fortot 
,  ̂  and  Difu<cb  a  the  Lungs.  j  tlie  following  Coleiwrts  -•  In  Lattn,  Brajfica,  and  by 



Chin,,.: EW'//'  '/-/.■r/-f 

'"I'lI  '•I?eDerc.,p..o»s  T; 

v^ort      ,    BralfiiaRu 
vort     4    Br.^..  Pa 

l,gh  on  th.  bacf-fiic,  utb  many  fmaller  Ms  or 
B> ancles  nfwg  f,.m  that  niddle  Rtb,  of  Reddtjh, 
Whitilh,  and  All,  colors     The  Stalk  grows  out  oj 

lop,  fmallyelloia  i/oiLC)  s  which  F/owers  being  paji, 
'  ng  Lodsjucceed,  full  of  found  Seed,  like  thofe  of 
t  Tmi&p,  but  fmaller 

\\     Tie  fecond,  or  Cnfted  Kind,  has  a  Root, 

Vom  '/k  Jomer    \ut  the  greatefl' difference ' lyaJn he  magmtudt,  this  being  Something  hffer  than  the 

.        w/  /  s^re  t 

Rtbs     the  outer  moil  of  which  gather  tf'  rcji 

IfiiTtVcf^TtljjI^ete:^^^^ 

n,t up  >  ' fetogeh>ei,b
utftand,ng  i  zO  ,h     ta 

e  contrary  rather  dilatu    indfpn,is 

itflfabioii 

J:^:^/^:^^^^^;^''' 
are  befidesthefe,faeralSther  Species 
^.m,fome  Curled  and  whollj  ofa 

VUite   Yello 

w."Red  pSe!  w"^  Crimfon   fo"!ar? 

;&"! 
^Ltri-iSf'^-'is ,; of  leC.  beauty 

if{f;«'SfS..?"|f;i 
en  the  edges 

VMth^  grctn or    -r.en    and    edgd    with  wh  r. 

ti^ootlafoits  cfColei.orts   one  of  \ 

k  fe,  which 

to  tSavovs'  r  Ther^^{"hef  "^ 
ded^SDlk1boTe^^e^gfo^^d^'s'lUf,. 

Head,  or  hca 

Stalks,  whic 

e  Turnep,  but  longer,  and  from  ti  ̂ 

fpnng  o^u't  divers  great  Lea.c.   hke olevioits,  among  which  i  le  uj   due  > 

bear  yeUow  Howcrs    a  1  S.el  in 
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\'III.  The  Flaces.  They  all  of  tliem  grow  every Inhere  rlirough  England,  Scotland  and  Ireland,  in 

}ardens,  being  chiefly  nurs'd  up  to  fupply  xh^Mar- ets,  and  tor  the  ufe  of  the  Kitchin. 
IX.  17r  Jmfs.  They  all  Flower  in  July,  and 

leir  Seed  is  ripe  in  the  end  oi  Auguft. 
X.  The  ̂ u,l,t,es.  They  are  temperate  in  refpea 

rlt  Degree,  and  of  a  binding  Faculty  :  and  yet  the 
iroth  ot  the  firtt  boiling,,  foine  Authors  fay,  loofens 
le  Body  •,  the  fecond  Decoaion  (lay  they)  Is  only 

alt   Ouaiity,  whereby*^ fubftance  of  the  Colewort  is  of  a  drying  and  binding 
Faculty,  becaufe  in  boiling  it  loofes  its  Saline 
Particles,  and   leaves  them   in    the  Decoflion  or 

XI.  The  Specijictitwn.  They  are  peculiar  againft 

Afthma's,  breathing  Obftrufted,  and  (hortnefs  of 
Breath  ;  for  being  of  a  cleanfing  quality,  by  taking 

away  the  fuperfluuy  of  matter  in  the  Lungs,  and 
<.t!;er   Bowels,  they  fo  open   the    Paffages,    as  to 

I.  A  i;u:l7!al^"'^^'An  E^ce.  ̂.  A  Syrup  made 
u!'  d'm  4.  ALohocK'  5.  ADecoffton.  6.  A 

t  'u ',  num  1  A  Catapla/m.  8.  AJhes  of  the  Stalks. .:    Ibe  Seed.     ic.  A  Sallet. 

Tt,e  rirtueT. 

XII!.  The  !:pid  Juice.   P/z/Ty  fays,  that  if  it  is 

tenrticial  againft  Deafoefs.     Dwfcondes  fays,  that 

\\itrT,  tha^^it  will  make  the  Body  foluble.     The 

Xiv.  The  Ejfence.  Being  mixed  with  Wine,  and 

Adders,  or  any  other  Venomous  Serpent.  It  is  alf^ 
good  for  tlwfe  who  have  been  Poifoned  by  eadn^ 

JivTceTda  ̂ "^'°°"''-  ̂ °^^  *^e^  o^  four  onnc"! "XV.  Tie  Syrup  made  of  the  Juke  whh  Hnr, 

nU%f&eS'1nfSfW^^'S^^ ufed,  it  caufes eafie  Expeaoration ;  heals  theLuSj and  forenefs  of  the  Stomach,  and  fo  is  good  for 

XVI.  'The  Lohoch,  or  Eleduary.  If  it  is  maA^ 

ffr  fuclfa?arflhort  ̂ "^^^^  """^  
"°"'^'  "  ''  ̂°°^ 

tiffS^'  -^i  hSe^TiiheiiemC^^^^^^^ 

take  the  iniddle  flefhy  Ribs,  boil  them  in  Milk  till they  are  foft,  then  take  out  their  Pulp  and  fo  mi^ 

"  ̂̂ 'J^TT^^^ify  *°  ̂  L^^O'^1^  or  Eleauary. XVII.  The  Decoffwn.  It  encreafes  Milk  in  Nur- 
fes  ;  and  being  drunk,  ftrengthens  the  Nerves  and 
Joints.  And  Gerard  fays,  that  if  thofe  fores  in  the 
Eyes  called  Carcmomata,  be  wafhed  therewith,  it 
heals  them,  though  they  could  be  healed  by  no 

ly,  but  the  fecond  binds  it  fThrfirftTs  md*  to  pxo- 

willbe  a  Angular  help  for  fuch  as  are  troubled  vvith 
Wind,  and  Griping  Pauis  in  the  Stomach  and  Bel- 

ly. The  fame  Broth,  is  alfo  very  good  for  thofe 
■e  troubled  with  Obftruaions  of  the  Liver 

Sand,  or  other  Taitarous  Matter  in  the  Reins,  Ure- 
ters, or  Bladder.  Taken  before  meat,  it  is  a  very 

good  thing  to  keep  one  from  Surfeiting,  as  alfo 

"  aining  and  keeping  down  the  Vapors,  which 

ide  pleafantly  or  gratefiilly  fliarp  with  Juice 
ons.  Swoln  and  Gouty  Hands,  Knees,  Legs, 

and  Feet,  ( into  which  grols  Humors  are  protruded 
or  fallen)  being  bathed  with  Decoaion  of  Cole- 

-  -Varm,  eafes  the  Pain,  difcuffes  the  Humor, 
  es  away  the  SweUing.    The  Decoaion  (  as 

hea°Is*ScabbTnefsJ'"old   Ukers,  and" fiTthy  "running 

fays,  it  cleanfes  fo  ftrongly, 
the  Leprofie. 

Effence  or  Decoaion,  by  diffolving  Honey  in  the 
three  ounces  of  Honey  to  eveiy  Pint.    This 
often  dropt  into  the  Eyes,  it  clears  the  fight 

aoudinefe,  lllm,  or  Pearl :  it  is 
jmmations  and  Blood-ftiot,  and [lelpM  againft  Intt 

alfo  cures  fore  and 
XlX.TheCatapl 

with  Pouder  of  Fenugreek, nddifi 

[  running  E 

XIX.  The  Catapla/m.  Mzii 

of  the  Gout,  and  difcuffes  V 

the  Leaves  Iwaten  to  a 
it  prevails  againft  aU  forts  of  Infiammai 

;,  made  into  a  Body  with  Barley  Meal  orF 



Ch "s^/^' 
nrv.  uni  fo  put  up  the  Womb,  it  pr.v 

XX!  The  AJJ-es  of  the  SiaiL!.  They  are   

painti  in  thofe  parts,  or  in  any  other  plice,  where 
the  pain  ariies  from  the  opprellion  of  the  Spleen,  oi 

Sftil  anddifcuffingVtuleS  
^  ̂̂   P'"S  ̂ XXI.  The  Seed.  Being  bruifed  and  drunk,  it  kills 

of  the  Face,  and  other  parts  of  the  Skin,  Sunburn- 
ings.  Tanning,  Scurf,  Morphew,  and  other  Defor- 

_  Vxil.  TheSall'et.  The  foarth  fort  eaten  raw,  be- 

Salt,  and  Muftard,  ftrengthen  the  Stomach,  'caufe a  good  Appetite,  preferve  from  Drunkennefs,  and 
cauie  a  good  Digeftion.  The  hrft  kind,  or  any  of 
the  reft,  being  boiled  with  Meat  till  they  are  foft, 
then  chopt  Iraall,  and  drefb'd  up  with  melted  But- 

againft  aU  Difeafes  of  the  Body,  whether  Inw 

expel  rd  all  the  Phyficians  out  of  tl 

againft  the  affauks  of  all  Difeales,  b 

CHAP.     CXLIV. 

Of   COLE-FLOWER. 

l.^HE  Names.   I  cannot  find  that  this  Plant 

Caulk  flor'da,  Cau/i  flora,  Brafflca  Cypria,  in  Enplifh, Cole  flowers,  and  Colle-tlowers. 
II.  The  Kinds  It  is  a  lingular  Plant,  but  is  cer- 

tainly one  of  the  Kinds  oiGleworts  :  and  that  Spe- 
cies, which  P//>/lib.  19.  cap.  8.  calk  BraJUca  Pom- 

Ill.  The  Defcription.  It  has  a  Root  fpread  out 
into  fever  J  pretty  th,cA  Branches,  which  are  full  of 
bibres  or  Strings  from  wht eh  fpring  forth  divers 
large  Leaves,  which  are  large,  of  a  whit ifh  green  co- 

lor ;  very  like  to  Cabbage  Leaves,  fl'whtly  indented about  the  edges  yet  JntaL,  narrJrJoJwhat,  and 
(harper  pointed  than  thofe  c/ Cabbage  .•  In  themidft 

"tu^ir!'lndJmetmeTfZer,"ihele  rfesup  "a  gt"a't white  Head  of  white  hard  flowers  clofely  thruft  to- 

"yellowifb  white  color  :  thefe  never  open,  or  fpread 

v\.   iix  triaces.  ihcy  grow  in  molt  parts  of  &- 

''   '^'je  Times.  The  CoZ/f-f/^wr  mull'be^plantcd ,       in  a  Bed  of  hot  Horfe-dung,  and  covered 

CHAP.      CXLV. 

0/COLEWORT  Wild. 

1     «>e«  ;  In  Latin,  Brajfica  Sylveftris  :  and  in 
nglifh.  Wild  Colevoort. 
II.  The  Kinds.   It  is  a  fingular  Plant,  and  the  le- 
)nd  Species  oiColeworts,  being  the  Wild  Ki.nd. 
III.  The  Defcription.    //  has  a  Root  pretty  thick. 
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/        /^r     ,       ("  "^  '^  f"  ̂  S^t7lk    be  "Tng 

i      ''o    1  Vt  I  "ell  Id  '""""^  ̂'"^     ̂ ^  '  '^'""^ ^     t       Jo  ̂   t  ftaf,  tJ  tpt,ppje 

l\   Tie  Kinds    It  is  thelaft  of  the  pr  n   nnl  Wt ^iLolem,ts   and  a  Cngular  Plant  of  the  K  nd 

J^r^n 

m.  the  Defctiption.  It  has  a  Roof  ron,^,,h  , 

Uaves  green  all  the  Winter.  Yromthhtonfrl 
tI^el7LiZtLl7furM 

thTbrlTlI'T^^^^^ 
behandledl^thout\reak^l  'of a  teJfig{lTn1l lor-,  from  among  which  rifes  up  a  lirong  thick  Stalk, 
Jome  Leaves  thereon,  up  to  the  top,  where  it  branch- 

es much  out_-  on  every  Branch  Jiands  a  large  Bulb of  pale  whittjh  Flowers,  confijiing  of  four  Leaves  a piece  which  being,  paji  away,  fmall  roundijh,  or thick  and  jhortVods  come  forth  contaimne  each  bin 
one  roundijh  greyijh  Seed  apiece,  of  the  bignejs  of  a 
Tare,  or  Vetch,  and  much  greater  /^.«  Soldanella. or  Sea  Bmdweed  ..  which  Plant  this  Sea  Colewott 
ts  not  m  the  Icaft  meafure  akin  ;  though  fame  Au- 

thors have  mtfiaken  the  former,  viz.  SoldanelIa,/flr 

,,  ̂̂   V'^/l^^"-  ̂ /  e^°^?.  ̂ "  ™°y  P^ces  upon the  Coaft  of  England,  as  well  on  the  Kentijh  as  Ef- 
fexjhore  ;  at  Udde  in  Kent,  and  at  Colchefter  m 
Effex  :  Gerard  fays  it  giows  Naturallv  upon  the 
Bayche  and  Shoies  of  the  Sea,  where  "there  is  no Earth  to  be  feen  but  Sand,  and  Rouling  Pebble 
Stones,  which  they  who  grow  near  the  Sea,  caU, 
Bayche  :  he  found  it  growing  between  Whkfiable, 
and  the  I/le  ofThanet,  near  the  Brink  oftheSea,and 
in  many  places  near  to  Cochejier,  and  in  other  places 

J-  ̂*^  ̂'^■'^■r-   It  Flowers  in  the  end  of  June, 

VI.  The  Qualities,  Specification,  Preparations  and rtues.  are  the  fame  with  thofe  of  the  Garden 

:\.::kcs.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  ̂ e^&»  hurt  or  damage  thereto,   becaufe  it  differs  much 

■Jbra,  Brajftca  Maritima  Bauhint,  Braf-  and  drier  than  the  Garden  Kinds  :  For  as  all  othcT 



Chap.  147.     T.nglijh  Hrrh 

VIII.  Kotr  2.   The  young  Leaves  boiled  in  Lv, 

tl  (°al'l^  molt' uK'tr^riS«°' are^"^^^ other  Coleworcs  are,  by  leveral  poor  People  near 
the  Sea,  the  boiling  taking  away  much  ot  the  bit- 

applied  t?Sores  or  uC  dS  and SsSeJ 
diflblves  Tumors,  or  Swellings,  and  takes  away  I 

CHAP.      CXLVU. 

Of  COLTS-FOOT. 

l.'^HE  Names.  It  is  caUed  in  Greek,  E^o.,  al 
X  X«fw/A£uV»  :  In  Latin,TuJftlag» ;  but  by  the  A- 

pothecaries,  iarfara,  and  Vngula  CabMna,  of  fome 
Populago,  (  ftom  its  likenefs  to  the  Pop^/ar  Leaves ; ) 
larranum,  and  Farrugium  Tlinij -,  of  divers  Fala 
Ei7uifia,3iKo  Bechium,  Cham^leuce,  rfrom  the  Poplar 
Tree,  called  in  Greek,  a4w  , )  In  Englijh,  Colts-foot, 
We-foot,  and  Horfe  hoof:  Gerard  lays,  it  may  ver weU  be  caUed  Cough  Wort. 

Coltsfoot^     ̂ flos 

I  .  The  K,,Js  Camerariu.  nukes  three  forts  of 
Bechum,  oxTu^lago,viz.  i.  The  Tm,  which  we 
intend  in  this  Chapter.  2.  The  Fetafites,  of  which 
we  have  treated  before  in  Cap.  loo.  and  the  Caltha 
Paluftr,s,oi  Marjh  Martgoli,  which  he  calls  Tuf- 
Jtlago  major,  but  is  indeed  no  Colts-foot,  and  of 
which  we  (hall  treat  in  Cap.  .  folowing.  The 
true  Colts-foot  is  either  European  or  American,  the 
Defcriptions  of  both  which  we  defign  here.    The 

T/;.  American  ha,  a  Root  whch  conjifts  of  a 
of  blackijh  Threads  or  ¥,bres,  (  wh,ch  abide 
irdnefs  of  the  Winter,  both  the  Stalks   and 

vesjerijhing  yearly,  )  but  grow  brownijh  at  the 
:  From   this   Root   rife   up  many  round  Stalks 

It  afoot  and  half  high,  anitwo  broad,  and  fme- 

edges,  at  each  Joint  oj  them  ;  the  upper  Lemes 

tops  of  the  Si*lks  come  forth  feveral  Branches  with 

of  jive  Leaves  apiece,  rifng  out  of  each  husk,  which 

being  paft,  there  fucceeds^ /mall  long  Seed,  picking 

no  Smell,  neither' Ro^t,  Leaf  nor  Flower,  Zhaifaever Cornutus>^x  to  the  contrary. 
V.    The  Places.    It,  viz.   the  fiift,  ufually  grows 

in  wet  grounds,  as  alfo  in  dryer  places :  It  is  found 

and  in  Ditches,  and  in  other  moift  and  watry  places 

grows  in  America,  in  many  places  of  Cafuida,  ]\ew 
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VI.  The  Tmef.  The  firft  begins  to  Flovv«  u, 
the  end  of  Ichuary,  or  beginning  of  March,  and 

ot  .^Irf/f/.i,  when  the  Flowers  are  all  gone,  and  re 

caufe  it  has  been  thought  that  Colts-foot  had  neve 

VII.  The  Qualities.  They  ate  cold  and  dry  in  th( 
firft  Degree  ;  Apperitive,  Aftringent,  Traumatick  oi 
V  ulnerary,  Peaoral,  and  Analeptick. 

VIII.  The  Specification.  They  are  peculiar  againli 
Coughs,  and  Difeafes  of  the  Lungs. 

A,.  ADccccfwn.     ^.  ACdtaplaJm.     6.  Dryed  Leaves. 

The  Virtues. 
X.  The  li.juid  Juice.   Taken  alone,  or  fweetned 

with  Sug-ir  or  Honey,  it  is  prevalent  agairft  Coughs, 
Colds,  Wheezing,  Hoarfnefs,  and  other  t)iftempers 
of  the  Lungs.   Dofe  from  one  to  three  ounces,  Morn- 

^  \\J'^e\len'^e^\th^  all  the  Virtues  of  the Juice,  bur  more  powerful  •,  befides  which,  it  is  fin- 
gularly  good  to  cure  Ulcers  of  the  Lungs,  and  Sto- 

mach, as  alfo  the  Bloody  Flux,  and  Ulcef?  of  the 
Bowels  •,  it  ftops  thin  Rheums  and  Diftillations,  or 
Catarrhs,  and  helps  in  Confumptions.    Dofe  from 

Xn^OT  mixed  wfth  the  I)JltilTed  Water. 

XII.  The  Syrup.  It  cures  Coughs,  chiefly  dry 
Coughs ;  but  has  an  Influence  againft  all  Diftem- 

e\en  bv  fpoonfuls,  as  alfo  with  a  Liquorice  ftick. 
Xlli.    The  DccoSion.   If  it  is  made  of  thegteen 

'    Xl\'.  -he  Ca,p/!i/m  'of  the  green  Uaves.  _^If  ins 

ther  lioc  excretions  of  the  Skin  •,  and  being  applied, 
it  is  good  to  heal  Ulcers,  and  other  old  and  run- 

XV.  The  Dryed  hemes.  Taken  as  Tobacco, 
thev  are  good  for  thin  Rheums,  Diftillations  and 

Coughs  :  lb  alfo  the  Root  taken  in  like  fort,  as 

taken  (from  burning  Coles)  into  the  Mouth  thro' 

( for  I  iuppoie  the  Ancients  knew  nothing  of  To- 
lucco  Pipes,  that  being  a  Modern  myention;  ;  tliey 

cffcchullv  help  fuch  as  are  troubled  with  Ihottneis 

ofBieath,  and  draw  their  ̂ ^^f '^^'"|  ̂ f  °f  the 

felt  or  mixed  vvith  Elder-ficicers  and  ̂ ightjhaie, 

it  is  a  fuiRular  remedy  againft  all  hot  Agues,  to 

drink  ̂ ^^o  <^™f  ̂f  t,^^  'f'iie^d  V  Ae^Head  and 
wS''\f^^i:ime^|p^^^^^^^ 
a^inlt  Burnings  and  Scaldings,  and  Antfionies

  fire. 

It  is  finsular  good  alfo  to  take  away  red  _Pimples, 

Whea  and  other  Imall  eruptions  of  the  Skin
 

whid.  iife  through  heat ,  and  is  profitable  againft 

rrntion  of  the  Piles,  and  burning 

3.  Aquilegia  inverfis  Corniculis,    Double 
Columbines.     4.  Aquilegia  Roje. 
lumbine.     5.  Aquilegia  Degener,    jne  Use 
Columbine.    6.  Thaliarum  vel  Thalietrum 

le  Privy  Parts,  cloths  being  V ad  applied. 

dding  fom'e  Salt-petre  to  it,  "it  is  to  be  drfed'inS Sun.     This,  fays  P.rAi.fon,  is  the  belt  Tinder  to 

CHAP.     CXLVIII. 

0/  COLUMBINE. 

libs  ̂p^^'  and 'trfoS  drink  ̂e'c"'^^^^^^^^^ bius  Columnar  m  his  Thytohajanos,  to  whom  ClufL 

•lai^^O,,  I/opyrum  Diofcvnd"°fn  Lafin,  k  is  cat led,  Aqtiileia,  Aquilina,  Aquilegia.,  Aquilegia  Rofea 
'jmlegia  Stelhita,  Uontoflomum  Gefneri,  uirbl rms  :  and  in  E^iglijh,  Columbine. 
IL  The  AW..  Authors  deitribe  many  Kinds 
Teof,_  but  thofe  Which  we  fliall  treat  of,  are  thefe 

re  Common  Single  Columbine.     2.  Aquilegia  Vul- 

Rojea,   The  Rofe  Co- 
Thalietrum  Uifpa- 

?ratenfis,  P/eudorhabarbaruil,  TufKi  Columbines, 

rtecox.  The  early  red  Columbine  of  Virgi- 
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■f7}fr/d 

low  'Leaves  fct  togethet^  -,  hch  Leaves  are  not  fo luge  as  the  Lt  ivis  of  the  fingle  Nowers.  The  v  i- 
7itiyof  ah)s  m  tl is  Double  Kind  is  as  g,e,tc> 

jpottei  variably,  Jvch  are  not  in  the  Single  Kind, 

a /mailer  flower,  and  llfs  plentiful  m  bearing,\hjn 

^theTloSl^rMalthou  hfhf'^iZTinT'^^'  '" manner  feit  rally  upon  their  j mall  iootfialL,  Tut 
fomei^hat^more  Sparingly  than  the  othus  do,yet  they 

'apfens'  that  Jomc  of  thcfe^'llox^ei  s\mli'ha"^]'Io 

mojl  M  vanahle,  and  oi  variably  mm,  'as  th,  jo,'. 
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\1II    ll    fiMli     /  Spjuilh  Tutted  Columbine 

hung  unhlomn^  afpeir  like  unto  little  Buttons     The 
colo,    cftlefe  threids  or  Tufts  arc  whitifh,  wit] 

torn,  I  iting  if/cng    but  no  good  o,  pleajint  Smell 
r/f>   ihlc  tn  t]  ur  Beauty  (more  ejpcaally  if  they 

"Tliey  moft  o^  them  flower  not 
rhe  moft  part  ot  Junt,  and  (ab 

fpea  of  Heat  or  Coldnels    Drjnelb  oi  Moifture 
Apentne  Abfterfive,  ai  d  Attunguit ,  HepaticLNe 
phntick,  and  Hylterick,  Alterative,  Vulneraij,  and 

I    The  Speajicatwn    It  facilitates  the  Ddne 

XI\  ilePrtpirnwns  \oumaylmc  i  A  h 
liud  Jill  6  jiom  the  Herb  ini  Root  2  An  Me  Jr. 
pom  thejme^  3^  A  Duodion  ,n  Wine  4  ilo 

Ihe  Root  of 

TA" 
tour  or  hx  fnoontuL  at  a  time  in  1\  hite  Port  Wine, Mommg  and  Night,  it  opens  Obltruaions  of  the 
Liver,  md  prcvaib  againit  the  Jaundice 

X\l   Theblfenec    It  has  more  potentlv  rh^  V,. 

X\II  The  DecoSion  of  the  Hub  and  Root  in 
Wme  This  being  perfumed  with  fome  Grains  of 
Ambergrife,  is  good  againft  thofeSwoonings,  which 

ftruQions  of  the  Lner,  Rein»,  and  Womb 
XVIU   T},e  lot, on     It  is  made  of  the  Lcives 

tie  with  Honey  ,  it  is  good  againft  rhe  iorenef.  of 
the  Throat,  alfo  prevails  againft  the  Inflammation, 
Swelling,  tailing  and  Excoriation  of  the  Uvula, 
Cinkers  in  the  Mouth  and  Gums,  and  other  moift 

by  \  irtue  of  its  drying  and  binding  Quality 
XIX    LlcPoudiroftheSeed  Gnen  tooiiedrajn 

the  Patient  aftei  taking  of  it  Ihould  be  laid  in  a 

Uifws  iavs  that  a  Phyfician  m  Bruges  gave  it  to 
Women  1.1  Tiavel  (  in  a  Glafs  of  Wine)  to  caufe 

Ipeedy  Delivery,  repeating  it  two  or  three  times,  as 

"^XX*^^!*^  Root^  of  the  Common  Kinds  Camera,  i- 

days  together,  to  help  fuch  as  were  troubled  with 
''' XxT7//£  '^"^J^'Jiij^'lf  

redo^that 

/befid°cs  their  being  yellovv)  they  have  an  opening  ̂ 
and  drying  Quality,  as  Rhubarb  has.  They  are  good 

(  as  Dicfcorides  fays )  to  cleanfe  and  diy  old  Ul- 

Italy  they  are  ufed  againft  the  Plague ;  and  in  Saxony 

againft  the  Jaundice. 

CHAP.    CXLIX. 

Of   C  O  M  F  R  E  y, 

l.^HE  Karnes.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  Jj^^^^J^ 

T«  ̂   u'^Jh!'^'isDiofc"rides  faith  :  In  Latin,  Sym- 

phytum, Symphitum,  Confol'ida,  Confolida  mapr  ;  and 
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iC    J/,  ftcond  KW /;/ ;/ 

V.  TJje  third  Kind,  has  a  largel uherous  0: 
bed  Root,  nhch  Branches  it  f elf  out  into  othe 
and  Tuberous  pirts,  more  Tuberous  or  Knch 

^^^   lESriF^rTCif 
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Kho  Im  -cell  ohfcrveA  fhe  Comnon  KM  s  hut  more 
cfpeadly  ̂ en  the  "top  Branches  are  m  B7ower  ; 
vMch  hf^plaeed  after  the  fame  manner,  and  of 
the  fa„e  ho/lozv  fafhion,  hut  Jmaller,  are  of  a  more 
Jaiyellomjh  color-,  whnfe  Seed  follozmng  is  alfo  like 

lie'L4,  'orperifi  every  Tear,  a\\hey"io  ,T7he vthers,  the  Roots  abiding  and  increafing  in  the  Earth, 

Spring.  Some  make  a  le^er  Species  of  this  Tuber- 
ous Kind,  Khich  if  there  is  any  fuch  thing,  I  a//; 

apt  to  believe,  arifes  only  from  the  differing  good- 
ncfs  of  the  Soil  ;  a  fat  and  rich  Soil  making  or  pro- 

ducing a  larger  Plant  than  that  can  do  which  is  poor 

VlVli^  Places.  The  two  firft  grow  by  Ditches 

Fields/  Orchards  and  Grounds  ;  for  in  fuch  they 

ly  through  all  England':,  The  fecond  but  in  fome particular  places  :  The  third  grows  with  us  only  m 
Gardens,  but  is  found  Wild  in  Woods  and  moill 

P^  VII. '  T^/fc^S/?bwi^.r7S'and  July, 
and  perfea  their  Seed  in  Auguft.    There  are  feve- 

Symphitum,  or  Confolida  Petrxa,  of  which  I>iofco- 

rides  fpeaks.  2.  Conjolida  Sarajcnica,  Saracens  Con- 
found. ^.  Conjolida  Media,  Bugle,  or  Middle  Con- 
found. 4.  Conjoiida  minor,  Prunella,  or  Self-heal. 

5.  Confolida  Media,  vel  hellU  major  Vulgaris,  The 
Great  White  Wild  Daifie.  6.  Onf  Ua  minor,  vel 

Minima,  Bellis  minor  Sylveftrts,  The  Common  Small 
Field  Daifie.  But  as  theie  are  all  of  them  diflerent 

Phinrs.  and  not  a  Species  of  one  and  the  fame  Genw, 

nor  properly  any  of  the  Comfreys,  fo  we  fhall  fay  no- 
thing of  them  here,  but  to  avoid  Confufion  treat  of 

them  in  their  fei-eral  and  refpeaive  Chapters  ;  our 
intention  being  in  this  Chapter,  to  treat  of  that  Plant, 

which  we  properly  call  C^w/ro', and  tbtLatins,Sym- 
phitum  mjjus,  which  is  of  feveral  forts,  as  are  before 
defcribed. 

""'  '^-  '^-  'ities.  It  is  cold  and  dry  in  the 
ingent,  Anodyn,  Repercuflive  and 
)tick,   Peftoral,    and  Arthritick; 

Nature,  and  is  peculiar  again 
f  what  kind  foever,   whether 

XI.  T^''->-'^^A^/^j4"aSk  atTttae,  aoe. 
Si^rh'^nrri'n  The  LethaiU,  and  Dead  Sleep 

:  it  is 

Z'i^nd  bi^nSe  inTS^t  meafure,  
and  is  good 

K'     r  aureafieE%oration. 
Xit    Ih-EPcnce.  It  has  all  the  fo

rmer  Vir 

is  much  more  effetfual  to  flop  any
  Flux  ol 

heals  them;  and  being  taken 

Evening,  it  prevails  agamftCa
- 

-lead  upon  the  Lungs ;  fluxes  of  Blood, . 

)f  the  Courfes  in  Women  :  It  ltop>,  jUo 

Dofe'twoor'i! XIII.  T/v  S. 

Tiore  eafieExp.^L    ,.,,  ̂ ,,,, 

igainft  Coughs  and  Colds,  U hcchi^t's" like  Diftempers  ot  thole  Parts,  ids 
good  for  fuch  a.  have  broken  Bones,  bei 

°-fon  it  IS  faid  alfo  to  be  go'od  to  cur children  It  is  lo  powerful  to  Con 
t  togeclier,  whacfoever  needs  knittii 

So-'cS'yT 

inward  Bruifes  and  Wour 

oody  or  Hepatick  Flux  . 

iffing  Blood,  as 

all  the  Virtues  of  the  Juice,  Lflcnce  and  Syiup, 
(  but  not  full  out  fo  efFeaual  as  they  ate)  being 
drank  to  fix  or  eight  ounces,  Moinmg,  Noon,  and 
Night.  It  is  alfo  good  to  cleanfc,  drv,  and  heal 
external  Wounds,  Ulcers,  and  Running  Sores,  they 
being  waflied  therewith  once  or  twice  a  day 

XV.  The  Ponder  of  the  Root    Being  taken  in- 

inward  bleeding,  heals  Wounds  in  the  Stomach  and 
Thorax,  as  alfo  Ulcers  in  the  Lungs  If  it  is  ap- 

plied to  gieen  Wounds,  as  foon  as  the  Wound  is 
made,  it  conglutinates  or  joins  the  Lips  thereof  to- 

gether, and  caufes  it  fpeedily  to  be  healed  mixed 
■  '  the  Syrup,  and  applied  to  the  Hemorrhoids  or 

,  it  cools  the  Inflammation,  and  icpiclRs  cLcii 
much  bleeding,  and  alla>s  the  heat  of  the 

Parts  adjacent,  taking  away,  and  eafinj  all  the 

_ . ..    .^„..  of  the  Juice  cftle  Root.    It  is 

a  lingular  Vulnerary,  and  cures  fimpk  green  Wounds, 

generally  at  one  drefling.  It  is  digefti\  e,  and  clean- 
fing,  and  dries  up  and  heals  running  Sores,  and  old 

Ulcers,  in  any  part  of  the  Body,  but  chiefly  in  thofe 

parts  which  are  not  depending ;  refifting  Gangrenes, 
Mortifications,  (Sfc. 

XVII.  T}}e  Cattplafm  of  the  Root  If  it  is  made 

ofthefimple  Root,  beaten  into  a  Mucilage  raw 
and  then  fpread  upon  Leather  or  Linnen  Cloth,  and 

applied  to  parts  pained  with  the  Gout  it  gues 

prefenteafe  to  the  pain,  and  fo  admirably  Itreng- 
thens  the  part,  as  that  the  Difeale  ne\er  returns 

any  mote  from  the  old  Caufe  ;  and  this  I  have  fe- 
veral times  proved.  If  it  is  made  ot  the  Root  boil- 

ed till  it  is  foft  in  Water,  and  then  btaten  into  a 

Pulp,  adduig  to  it  the  Pouder  ot  the  Root,  enough 
to  bring  it  to  the  Conliftence  of  a  Cataplafm,  and 

it  is  prefently  applied  to  any  fimple  Green  Wound, 

or  Cut,  it  quickly  heals  it  by  confolidatmg,  or  con- 
ioining  the  lips  theteof  together  Apply  d  alfo  up- 

on broken  Bones,  it  facilitates  and  fpeeds  the  Cure, 

by  preventing  a  flux  of  Humors,  inducng  the  Cal- 
lus, and  ftrengthening  the  Part ,  md  applied,  is  al- 

fo profitable  againfl:  Ruptures  in  Children  It  is 

good  alfo  to  be  ufed  to  Womens  Breatts,  which 

fwell  and  growr  hard  and  fore  by  the  abundance  ot 

bates  the  Svvelling,  and  eafes  the  Pain  of  the  PiIm, 

as  experience  has  fuificiently  proved  It  is 
 alio 

very  profitable  againft  moift  and  ̂ ""nmj^^Ulcc.^, 
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of  Agues,   and  allay   the  flvironeft    of   the   H\ 

^'!^X.  TI^c  Acii  Aqueflus  T,m7ure.     Take  Sprh Water,  a  s^llon  :   Oil  of  Vitnol.or  Oil  cf  Siilph 

hio  it  cjthe  foudcr  of  the  Root,  fix  ounces  :  digcfi 
m  a  gentle   Sand  heat  for  a  Month,  Jhahng  the 

cle,  it  Itops'inward  bleedings,  and   Itrengthens  and 
Red  Fort  Wine,  it  makes  a  good  Lotion  to 

cfle'aually  deltroys  the  Putridit>-  ( if  any  )  ri 

CHAP.      CL, 

0/CONSOUND  Saracens. 

n  to  the  Grcf/^j 

imea,  (b^^dTiiftd ufe  ufed  by  tl 

X    and  therefore  among  them  we  have  no  name 
ir  it.    The  iMtins  call  it  Confohda  (  ftom  Confoli- 

Soder,  Clofe,  or  Glew  up :  )  Confohda  Sa- 

Solidago,  and  Herba 

anfolfda  ̂ SartemcayTrT^T^l  ̂ m£xlctJcon- 

fohdd  Surucemca,  vel  Germanica  Siitquofa,  Codded 
Saracens,  or  German  Confound,  or  Wound-Wort. 

Thefe  Plants  the  Germans  generally  call  Vulneraria Turcica,  Turkifh  Wound  Wort. 
III.  The  Defcriptions.  The  firft  (  which  is  the 

True  Saracens  Confound)  has  a  Roet  confifiing  of 
many  fibres  or  Strings,  fet  together  and  growing 
from  a  Head,  which  perijh  not  in  Winter,  but  con- 

tinue, though  the  Stalks  fade  and  iye  away,  without 
fomuch  as  a  Leaf  appearing  in  that  Sea/on  :  From 

Uaroes,  fnipt  aboutlhe" ed^f,  Uke  tTth2  of7he Almond  or  Peach  Tree,  or  Willow  Leaves,  but  not 
offuch  a  whitijh  green  color  :  From  amiifi  thefe 
Leaves  rifes  up  a  Stalk  or  Stalks,  very  high,  grow- 

ing fometmes  to  a  Man's  height,  rvhich  are  of  a irownifh,  or  brownifh  green  color,  and  hollow,  ha- 
ving many  long  and  narrow  green  Leaves  (  as  before 

defcribed  )  fet  thereon.  At  the  tops  cf  the  Stalks 
grow  many  pale  yellm  Star-like  Flowers,  fianding 

fCansoii^  • 

IM.The  fecord,  or  Greater  Saracens  Confound, 
i  a  Root  compofed  of  a  great  Bufh  of  white  Fibres 
1  breads,  growing  very  deep  and  Jtrongty  m  the 

ground,  andjhooting  forth  firings  on  all  Ms  which 
produce  new  Plants,  encreafing  in  a  little  tme,  and over-running  a  great  quantity  of  ground.  From  this 
Rootfprings  forth  a  head  of  Leaves,  which  isfome- what  brown  at  the  firji  Jhooting  out  of  the  ground, 

'  "^fi  y  '^^^  ̂'^"i  "f  '^^  Root  before  the 

h^i' ̂i^'thf}M'\L  ma 
D  '^'Kh^'r  ̂ ''  ""aforeJZ  at  thfhTai  of7}^ 

lheif"-d,  "^  ""''*  '^'  ̂'"'^'^  ̂ ^ 
'otherZand^a iZe  'dei7ed{lZfZ  iTcs. 

Tet]d:M§IhtiiS^^^^^ 

_  V.  Th\i\Ai^,o7^Q^l^rY^%s'TRoot  which 

perifh  Annually,  fpringingjorth  afrefh  from   the 

t?l7%Z' r^^flhrf^rmTr,  oTTJhcrlUen 
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fo  xxeak,  by  reafon  of  the  length  and  weight  of  the 

with'  a  white  Rib  in  the  middle^  and  f nipt  gently^  or dented  about  the  edges.     At  the  tops  of  the  Bran- 

but  J  mailer  than^ho/Tof  7hZtllr'^kinds,Zhkh being  pa  ft  away,  there  come  forth   very  Jm  all  and 

thofe  of  Sophia  Chirurgorutn',  or  Flixweed,  which 

and  quick,  flyarp  and  unpleqfant  Tafte,  al  the  whole 
Herb  ,t  Jelf  ,s,  but  much  more  the  Root. 

VI.  The  fourth,  or  Tragus  his  German  Confound, 
has  a  Root  whnh  creeps  in  the  ground,  andjhoois  up 
Branches  round  about  it,  which  are  fomewhat  like 
both  in  Stalks  and  Lecrves  unto  the  middle  kind  of 
Nep  or  Catmint,  w/;/;  long  Leaves,  and  white  as  they 

heads^ Zrilil!kf1o'thefffoT,bei7g"fmall,  and yellow.  After  that  they  are  paft,  and  the  heads, 
with  the  Seed,  are  ripe,  they  open  themfelves,  and 

with  the  Wind,  after  the  'manner  of  the  fir  ft. VII.  The  Places.  Thefe  do  all  grow  in  moift 
and  wet  grounds,  by  Wood  fides,  and  fometimes 
in  the  moitt  places  of  (hadowy  Groves,  as  alfo  by 
Water  fides.  The  firft  of  thefe  has  been  found 

growing  in  Shropjhire,  in  the  Hedge,  by  the  way  as 
one  goes  from  Dudfon  in  Cherberry  Pari/h,  to 
Guarthlow.  Gerard  alfo  lays,  that  it  grows  by  a 
Wood,  as  you  go  from  Great  Dunmow  m  Ejjex, 
unto  Clare  in  the  lame  County.  • 

VIII.  The  Times.  They  Flower  in  J;^/^,  and  the 
Seed  of  the  two  firlt  is  foon  after  ripe  and  canied 
away  with  the  Wind.  The  third  has  not  its  Pods 
and  Seed  ripe  until  the  end  oi  Augufl,  or  beginning 

*"  \£'vJ%talit,es.   Saracens  Confound,  (under 

the  third  Degree;  Aftringent,  Anodyu,'lncarnative, and  Vulnerary  :  It  is  Nenrotick,  Anhritick,  Altera- 

XI.  The  Preparations.  You  may  have  therefrom. 

In  In  Vine  or'water.  ̂ l  'A^GargariJm.  "° An Oil  by  infolation  cr  bcilwg.  6.  An  Ointment,  -j.  A Ballim.     8.    A    r.,t.,r.l„tm.      a.    A    T)lf\iUei  Water. 

Xn.  The  liquid  Juice.  It  cures  mternal  Ulcers 
of  tlie  Lungs  :    I  luppofe  it  was  with  the  Juice 

Wright, \  Gentleman  of  Grays-lnji,  who  was  grie- 
voully  wounded  into  the  Lungs ;  and  that  inaihort 

it  into  a  Svrup  with  Honey.  Itdeanfes,  drys,  and 
heals  old  Ulcers,  and  foul  running  Sores,  and  Con- 

liquid  Juice  exalted,  and  is  an  excellent  thing  to  give 
inwardly,  tor  the  cure  of  thofe  who  have  Iain  long 

languilhing  with  old,  running  f  iltula  s,  ill-natured 
Ukers,  and  other  Itubborn  and  rebellious  puuid 

tion  oi  It  to  Green  jVounds  is  a  matter  beyond  Si Exception.  Inwardly  taken,  it  opens  Obrfruaions of  both  Liver  and  Spleen,  and  is  profitable  for  the 

cure  of  the  Yellow  Jaundice.  ^ XIV.  The  DecoSien  of  the  Leaves  in  Wine  or 
Water     It  has  the  Virtues  of  the  fbrmer,  but  in  a 

inward  Ulcers  of  the  Reins,  Ureters,  or  Bladder 

Bruifes  '       """'  '"'"'''^  ̂
''''''^  ̂ "^ y^Y.'The  Gargarifm.  Take  of  the  DecoQion  in Wine  a  pint  :  oj  the  DecoSton  in  Water  half  a  pint: Alum  in  Jwe  louder  a  dram  :  mix  and  diOolve: 

or  Woman  :  and  to  injed  into  Fiftula's  with  a  pro- 

^\VL  "Kf  Oil  made  with  Oil  Olive.  &c.  It  is  ex- 
per  againit  Fains  and  Aches  in  any  part  of  the  Body, 
arifing  from  Cold  :  as  alfo  to  anoint  Nerves  which 

extraordinary  force,  or  by  being  pur  out  of  Joint. 
It  is  good  alfo  againft  drjr  Scabs  or  Scurf,  to  bring 
it  off,  and  clear  the  Skin. 

XVII.  The  Ointmnt.  It  heals  green  Wounds 
admirably ;  digefts,  deanfes,  incarnates  and  drys 
running  Sores,  and  old  Ulcers,  and  is  prevalent  a- 
gainft  fraftures  of  the  Bones,  inducing  the  Callus, 
and  ftrengthning  the  part  afFefted.  It  is  good 
(  being  mixt  with  a  little  Red  Precipitate  )  againft 
Vener^l  Ulcers  in  the  Privy  Parts  of  Man  or  Wo- 

man, cleanfing  them  from  their  putridity,  and  quick- 
ly afterwards  healing  them  up. 
XVIII.  The  half  am.  It  cures  fimple  green  Wounds 

at  the  firft  Intention.  But  if  they  be  compofed  with 

Contufion,  FraQures  of  the  Bone,  isfc.  It  admirably 

digefts  them  by  a  fpeedy  maturation,  then  cleanfes. 

STa"vifeer 
Ulcers,  and  Fiftula's,  (  being  i 
then  duly  applied  according  n 
very  few  things  more  prevalent  againit  bores  and 

Ulcers  of  the  King's  Evil,  which  after  a  lingular 

manner  refifts  the  malignity  of  the  Difeafe,  the  Pa- 

tient alfo  taking  the  Juice  or  ElFence  thereof  in- 

^  Xl£  The  Cataplafm.    It  ripens  Phlegmons  or 

difcufles  Simple  and  Recent  Contufions,  ftrengthens
 

Weak  Parts,  and  cleanfes  Ulcers  in  any  Part,  be they  never  fo  foul  or  ftinking.  _    . 

XX.  Tl^e  Difttl/ed  Water.  Whether  it  is  Mil-
 

led from  the  green  Herb,  or  rhe  LiqmAJnics 
or  the  Effence ,  it  is  efFeaual  to  heal  any

 

green  Wound,  or  old  Sore  or  Ulce
r  wharib- 

ever,  cleanfmg,  drying,  and  healing  rhem
  as  m- 

ture  requires  ■  but  yet  after  all,  the  juice  
or  r,i- 

fence  are  much  more  efFeaual  for  the  
fame  pur- 

^txL  The  Spirit.    It  is  made  by  »g  fje 

heal  inWUIcers  of  the  Reins,  U
reters,  or  Blad- 

der, inward  Wounds  or  Bruifes,  and  to  "
-«ihe  ''le 





SaJr 

ing  and  Lvening     Outwardly  it  alfo  Confo: 
Wounds,  cleanles  old  running  Sores  and  Ulcers, 

ning  Ev  es,  it  clcanfes,  ftrengthens,  and  heals  them 
XI    IheEffence    It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

phed,'  it"heairSoresTthePmy'^Pa'J"s,  g[ves  eafe m  Pains  of  the  Gout,  difculTes  Tumors,  and  dif 
perfes  Kernels  in  the  Flefh  ,  and  helps  bruifes  and 
hurts  which  come  by  Falls  or  Blows  Inwardly 
taken,  it  induces  the  cure  of  Wounds,  Ulcers  and 

the "(iuuT  toeuiingT m  ̂F^Iftu J^'^of ' the  Bones 

RupTures  a'ld  odia  niSard  Breaches  ot°!ny^f  effel within  the  Body      Dole  two  or  three  ounces  Morn 

*"  XII  ii^Sy7up  It  has  the  \  irtues  of  the  Juice and  Efllnce  ,  and  is  better  ro  be  guen  to  Children 

K>  made  with  Honey,  it  is  more  efteftual  in  Wounds 
and  Ulcers  of  the  Breft  and  Lungs,  or  of  any  other 
Bowel  It  thickens  Rheum,  and  is  good  againft 
Coughs,  Colds,  Wheezings,  or  any  Obftruaion  of 
the(//c./^ 

XIII    IK  Decoilion  in  Wine  or  Water    It  helps 

D  ctLCiciUv  in  all  theCifes  for  which  the  Juice,Ef 

HerhaL 
LibJ. 

uaHid  therewith  Dropt 

l^htuk^;3-av,Cl     
' y.r  b:Jam    They 

XVI  TleCuaphfm 
mtufioAs  or  Tumors 

fes,  if  applied 

It  aild'ys 

fticles,  or  to  any  other  r 

Inflamed,  it  alia   '' 

isF£  f ,i"' ?r''.^'^^"'''  '^^  f Sr  and 
Itrengthen  the  Part    but  whether  it  is  altogether  fo 

not  refume'to  iV"^^'^""  °^  ̂"""^'
^^  ̂°°^''  ̂ ™" 

""xVII^'m  cX//.^  Waer  It  has  the  Virtues  of the  Juice  and  Effence,  but  much  lef.  efteSual 
Dropt  into  the  Eyes,  it  allays  an  Inflammation 
there  and  it  Ponder  of  White  Sugar  Candy  or 
clarihed  Honey  be  added,  ]  ounce,  to  vj  ounces  of  the 
Water,  it  makes  ̂ Collytmm  which  cures  dim,  cloudy, 
lore,  and  running  Eyes,  being  often  dropt  into  them. 

CHAP.     CLir. 

0/CORALW  ORT. 

I  np  //£  A  imes     DnfonJc,  noi  P '/;;;, ncr any 

he  Latins  (  from  the  Form  and  Color  of  the 
oots)    call   It   Cot  abides.   Dent  ana,  DentiUain, 

Dentillana  or  Dent  ana    Corolloide  Radice,   Alab  i 
Lobeliu  Viola  Dent  ana  Dodonxi,  (  from  the 

u  /  ;//  7,  but  this  IS  doubtful  D  il  1  impun  in  I  u^ 

Mly'inov  "  In  hnlln>  it'is'^called  Coi'lum 
II  The  Kinds  Mutlwlus  places  this  between 

Symphta  and  Unfohda,  it  being  wholly  of  their 

tliereof,  feme  other  Authors  more,  but  we  fliall 

°"  ̂  •  er*  wfld  in  our  Fields  and  Woods,  or  nurfed 

Vuix  \dBaaifeia,  Bulbed,  or  Berrybearing  Co- 

ralHort  2  Dentuna  minor,  01  irimmi,  A/ihiJin- 

tes.  Small  Coralwort  3  i^^"tuna  ̂ entaihyllos 

Cinkfoil  Coralwort  ^  Dent  am  Ftntaplyllos  al- 
r«.  The  fecond  Qnkfoil  Comlwort  ̂   Theyjr^ge^ 

  __Ser^of  their  Leaves,  as,  T,  phUos,  Perta- 

pUl'los,  and  Heptiphyllos  ,  but  the  Inphillcs  or Fnnei}hy//os  Lobelij,    and    the   He{t iplyl  s,    are 

;,'r 



Chap.  I J  2.     EngUjh'Hrih.  i  r 

il.   >     ,\  h  "en   0,  ,n'f^re       ]  ")  ^"^
"  ̂'"'' 

<;/?.  mgem  Tajte.  irom  th^s  Kootjpnng  jorth  three 
or  f  11  (lender  pale  green  Stalks  pJ  Leaves  Jome- 
uht  di.idt  I  on  their  edges,  not  half  a  foot  high, 

end  not  <  f  /' ilj  that  height  mfome  plaees'very  like 

%"'one  7"^tZ%all"stalk"'"witT?wrruch  like Leaves  thereon,  butf,nuller^  and  a  little  above  them. 
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purplijh  color,  fo,nething  deeper  than  the  fir ji,  which 
turn  intofuch  like  Pods,  with  the  Me  Seeds  in  them, 

VI.  Tho  fourth,  or  Second  Cinkfoil   Kind  of  Co- 

trny1ou^nLl^tTjh7KToh^^^^^^ fet  together  by  pi  fees,  imth  divers  long  Fibres  grow- 

rower;  more  fmooth  and  gentle,  and  alfo  of  a  paler 

the  other,  and  are  of  a  purplijh  color,  after  which 

"^^  VII.  Tl^e  Places.  The  firft  and  fecond  are  found Wild  in  England,  the  firft  at  Mayfield  in  Sufex, 
in  a  Wood  caUed  Highreed  -,  and  in  another  Wood 
there  alfo,  called  Fox-holes  -,  as  alio  in  divers  fha- 
dowy  and  dark  Mountains,  or  Hills  ;  the  two  laft 

are  only  nurs'd  up  with  us  in  Gardens. 
VIII.  The  Times.  They  Flower  about  the  middle 

of  April,  and  beginning  or  middle  of  Alay,  and  the 
Seed  is  ripe  in  Auguf},  after  which  they  quickly 
wither  and  perifh  5  the  Roots  abiding  fafe  all  the 

IX.  The  ̂ alities.  They  feeiu  to  be  Temperafte 
in  refpca  of  heat  or  cold,  but  are  drying  in  the  firft 

X.  The  Specification.  They  are  dedicated  to  the 
uring  of  Wounds.  ' 
yA.  The  Preparations.  Yaa: 

0  perform 

Gravel,  being  drunk.  Morning  and  Evening,  from 
three  ounces  to  fix,  in  a  Glafs  of  Port  Wine. 

XIII.  pe  Effcnce.   It  has  the  former  Virtues,  be- 

eafe  the  Griping  Pains  of  the  Bowels,  and  Sides, 
being  taken  to  four  or  fix  ounces  in  a  glals  of  Red 

''x\v!"TlYSccoc/icnfn'irine.  It  has  the  former 
Virtue,  hut  much  weaker,  -  and  is  good  againft 

La^ks  or  Fluxes  which  proceed  from  hot  and  cho- 
lerick  Humors :  you  may  give  it  to  fix  or  eight 

ounces.  Morning  and  Evening,  for  many  Days  to- 

^^XV!  l-he  Syrup  It  is  made  of  the  Juice  or  Ef- 
fcnce, and  is  proper  to  be  given  *?  Children  wh^c^ 

mTtfng^,"orother°bifeafo  of •  the^ wels. 

of  the  Juice  and"  EfTence  -,  and  heals  Woundsof  the Breft  and  Lungs,  being  given  ro  a  dram  in  Red 

Wine  for  fomeconfiderable  time.  It  is  alfo  pro- 
fitable againft  Buxftennefs,  being  given  in  the  Syrup 

re^n  Woulds  lof  k'  iicklvmflblida';'  '^
^^'"^  " 

lem  ;  it  alfo  digefts,  cleanfes,  incarnates,  drys,  am 

CHAP.     CLIII. 

Of  CORIANDER. 

IJ^HE  Ka„ies.  It  is  called  in  GreeA,  U..,  and ^  ±  K,el^,»,  (  from  U^^., ,  Umex,  the  Wall-Loufe^ 
which  we  call  Buggs  -,  for  that  Coriander  in  its 
fccnt ,  very  much  refembles  their  ftinking  Smell 
when  they  are  killed : )  In  Latin,  Corion,  and  Coria- 

bick,  Casberrj,  and  Elcosbur  :  In  Englifh,  Cori- 

II.  'The  Kinds.   There  are  but  two  forts  of  it 

name  Coriander  thefe  Plants  are  known  "in  aTmolt 

^ 
.  TheDefcriptions.    Tl^e  firfl  has  a  fmall  Root, 

f^Smoj/nke  Sto  Parflcy'y  Chervil  -to? 

Zfourfiet  higKpitn  grZn-  "tl^LfJes  then 

Z^tfZiTgofTI:,^^^^^^^^^^^ 



Chap.  in.       Efi^h  'Herh. ' 

\     Ibc  Fhcc.    The)  are  only  Sown  in  Gardens 
ro^^,  is  in  old  time     Flmy  fays,  they  are  not  found 

\1  'Tbi  Inns  They  Howcr  in  Ju/y^  and  their 

the  third.    It  is  Aperitive,  AnoJyn,  Carminatue, 
Dircuffnc,  Stotnatick,  and  Alexipharmick 

VIII  rhe  Spcuficatton.   It  Ibys  Vomiting,  and 
helps  Digelhon 
IX  The  frcparattons.   Yi 

iAJu,ccfromthe-G,cen 

OilbyDiftillatwn      "
^' 

Tlje  Tirtues 

X   The  Jutce  of  the  Green  Herb    Authors  fiv, 

it  IS  of  a  cold  Quality,  and  that  being  drunk,  altho' 

outwardly  applied,  it  diflbhes Tnots^nd  Kernel", and  difciifles  other  hard  Tumors,  being  aJTiduoully 

flops  Vominng,  helps  Dii^^ltioii,  and  uies  u  c  n 

moft  excelknt  thing  ̂ s^rn^c  the  Gnpmgs  ct  i 

Tone  thereof  items  to  be  dcp  j\t.d  o 

their  Food,  but  that  it  'n  iik-,  up 

Serpents,  elpecially  of  that  tailed''  i/J'/Yrr' , 
And  a.  it  IS  comlorcruf  to  the  So  /ith  a  i^B  I 
els  by  us  healing  and  drvmg  propatv,  md  pit- 

^alls  againft  zViralyfis   orl'k,   1>  .t.  ,'  .. 
the  tvhole  length  ot  the  Back  1  o  e  rhtrtu  ii,  as 
aifo  the  parts  aftefled,  twico  a  dav  Ufort  a  n  .  a  d 

gamft  Cramps,  Con\  ulfioii'.,  GoLts  j'i  J  tht  St  i, and  all  cold  and  mo  ft  Diftjitb  luppen   ̂          i  .t 

Ff2  W     1   ( 
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helps  Digeltion,  reprelfes  the  Vapors,  which  afcei 
thence  up  into  the  Head,  and  tqrciWy  refifts  theTc 

and  the  like  ;  and  'being  moderately  ured,'it  fti 

fJml.^''Dorronrf?oonfu(  or  mo fafting,  a  little  afore  Dinner,  and 
^S  or  LreTln  tteMomiJi 

or  Young,  and  the  Gout  in  the  Stomach  ;  anoin 
ing  all  thofe  parts  which  are  affefled  with  thol 
Difeafes,  outwardly.  Morning  and  Night,  and  rul 
bing  or  chafing  it  well  in.    It  effeftually  opens  tli_ 

ftrengrhening  the  parts  oV  Generation. 
XXJI.  Aa  Ohfervdtwn.  The  ArMm  Phyficians, 

and  that  truly  with  very  gooa  reaion,  becaufe  i 
fuch  thing  can  be  extiafted  from  it  5  for  after  it 

only  Drf,  it  lias  a  warming  Faculty,  and  a  Sweet, 
and  no  Koifome  Smell  or  Tafte,  tltat  being  contain- 

C  H  A  P.      CLIV. 

Of    CORN-FLAG. 

I.  np  if  E  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  xipiy, 
X    and  id<rycycy :   In  Latin,  G/adio/;^,  and  of 

Gladiolus  Segetalis,    Viaorialis  f<tmina  G/ 
ViSorialk  Rotunda.  :  In  Englijh,  Corn-Flag. 

IT.  The  Kinds.  There  are  feveral  forts  thereof,  as, 
I.  Gladiolus  Karhonenfis,  The  French  Corn-Flag. 

Italian  Com-FIag-  ?.  Gladiolus  Byzantinul,  The 

Conltantiiiopolitan  or  Turkifh  Corn-Flag.  4.  G^- 

dio/us  flore  rubentc,'B\u{h<o\oTei  Corn-Flag.  $.Gla- 
dwlus  nore  alho,  White-flowred  Corn-Flag.  6.  Gla- 

diolus purtiurcm  minor.  The  fmall  purple  Corn- 
Flag.  7.  Gladiolus  Lacuftris,  The  Water,  Corn,  or 
Sword  Flag,  defcribed  by  CluM- 

to  the  bottom,  but  may  be  ea/ily  taken  away,  hLng 
commonly  a  number  of  f null  Roots  encreqjH  about 

it  isfuffered  any  long  time  in  a  Garden,  />  will  even 
choak  It  up.    from  this  Root,  three  or  four  broad. 



Chap.  155.      Englifl)  Herhs. 

The  SrIJh  up  from  am 

on  "each  Jlde^  made  of  a  Lozenge  fajhion,  Vk.  '''       - 
and  long  pointed.     After  the  i'loiaers  are  paj 

edreddifhZt  Seed, ' Me  unto  \heSeedofYi but  thicker  and  fuller. 
\V.  Thefecond.orltdlhn  Corn-Flag,  is  I 

nthout  any  other  differ. 
'he  Leaf  and  Stalk  of  a 

le  fmaller  )  ftandmg  out  on  bkh 

thisflandmg  only  on  one  fide,  of  a  deeper  Red  color, 
and  being  later  in  the  Tear  before  they  appear,  viz.  af- 

ter all  the  rejl  are  paji.  The  Root  ii  netted  in  this, 
as  plainly  as  in  any  of  the  others  ;  it  as  plentifully 

IbidTourfoU  mn'terT''  
'  '""^  ̂'^'  "^^^  '" 

VI.  The  fourth  is  like  unto  the  French  Corn- 
Flag  in  all  re/peas,  excepting  only  that  the  Flouvrs 
are  of  a  pale  red  color,  tending  to  whitenifs,  com- 

monly called  a  Blujh  color. 
_  Vn.  The  fifth  differs  not  from  the  laji,  except- 

Leaves  are  greenei       '  '  '  ''  -       '■    - 
'thTFlowen"are'ofa  p 

^  'i£The/evLh"Zr  wTmZhiiol'ha/Tmatted bufhy  fibr0us  Root  -,  from  whence  rife  up  Leaves 
about  a /pan  long,thick  and  hollow,  loith  a  Partition 
in  their  middle,  like  as  you  fee  in  the  Cods  ̂ /Stock- 

xi>e«' /o  thai  'thevare'an  acTepZbfffood"to 

fprings  up  from  among  thofe  Leaves,  and  bears 
Pktiiers  of  a  uhite  color,  and  larger  than  thofe  of 
Stock-gilliflowers  .■  but  in  that  hollow  part  which  is next  to  the  Stalk,  they  are  of  a  blewijh  color,  almfl 
injhape  refembling  the  Flowers  of  the  Corn-Flag, 
but  not  absolutely  like  them.  They  confifi  of  five 
Leaves,  whereof  the  two  uppermojl  are  refleSed  to- 

wards the  Stalk ;  the  three  other  being  broader,  hang 

eTnffels  'foUow'^ filled  w^h  red  
Sell' ''"""  ̂''""' X.  The  Places.  Their  Titles,  of  the  chief,  gene- 

rally (how  from  whence  they  firft  came  :  but  with 

iaw  many  Acres  of  Ground  overfpread  with  them. 
In  thofe  Countries  where  they  grow  Wild,  as  in 

dows,  and  in  Earable  Land  among  Corn  :  and  we 
have  great  plenty  of  them  in  our  Gardens  near  and 

fiid"'''  °'  ''^"'^^'  afte^aUtherei,'  as^'^s  abovi- .  XII.  The^ualhks.  They  ate  hot  and  dry,  but in  what  Degree  Authors  have  not  faid  :  but  Galen 
lays  they  have  a  powei  to  Dry,  Attraa,  Wafte  and 

ftire  (Salit^^  '^'^'  ̂''^  '""  ^"^^'^  ̂""^  
'^'^^' XIII.  The  Preparations.  You  may  have  therefrom 

I .  A  liquid  Juice  of  the  upper  Root.     2.  An  Effence 

XIV.  Tlje  liquid  Juice.  If  it  is  drunk  with  Red 

di°en,  called  Wo^e/^J  whTch\rwheirthe  Guts  fall 
XV.  The  Effence  of  the  fame.  It  has  the  former 

Virtues,  and  being  drank  Morning  and  Evening  for 
fome  time,  to  four  or  fix  ounces  in  a  Glafs  of  Sher- 

ry Wme,  it  is  faid  to  provoke  Luft,  andftrengthen 

XVLThe  Emplafter.    It  is  made  of  the  Root 

!Jplkd!' k  eafc^'lhrpli^nf  oVSgouT:  i?SI 

Bones  out  of  the  Flefli  -,  it  D'igefts,  Maturates,  and 
XVII.  The  Cataplafm.  It  is  made  of  the  Root 

beaten  up  with  Meal  of  Darnel,  and  Honey,  and  a 
little  Lard.  It  waftes  and  difcuffes  hard  Nodes, 
lumps  of  Flefh,  and  other  like  hard  Tumors.  It  is 
alfo  found  to  be  a  certain  and  approved  remedy 
againft  fcrophulous  Swellings  in  the  Throat,  vul- 

garly called  the  KingVEvil. 
XVIII.  The  Pouder  of  the  Cods  and  Seed.  If  it  is 

i  Goats,  or  Afles  Milk,  ro  one  dram,  or 
.-_._.,  ..lorning  and  Evening,  as  alio  in  the  time  of 
the  Paroxyfm  of  the  Colick,  it  eafes  the.  pains  of 
the  Colick  :  but  if  it  is  drank  in  Jumper  Water,  it 

CHAP.     CLV. 

0/  CORN-SALLET, 
0   K, 

LAMBS-LETT  
ICE. 

\.^  HE  Names.  It  may  be  called  m  Greek, 
Olus  Album  hodonei  :  hi  Snglifh^  Cora-Sailer,  ot 

II.  The  Kinds.    It  is  not  a  Kin  to  the  Lettice, 

becaffeit  is  eatln  forTsalkt,"as  theK^rts! '    '  ■  a  Angular  Plant  by  it  felf 
The  Delcription.   It  has  a  Root  confijlwg  oj 
•vtalUndlongJibr^s,^  Sif^W;?'''?,  t 

were,  'upon  the  ground,  about  afoot  high,  if  it  grows in  goed  and  fertil  ground ;  othcrwje  hut  a  hand  or 
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7eJ,ml'Rlr["a,  7sT ft  "doming  fo''h    ''^t  J/Z giouni  mmy  Uajes,long,  n mow,  aid,  un I f  int 

ed,  rf  i,J  itifh  green  color  jp,  ,ng  jo,  'J .  ̂   '  f  ^"'  °^ 

\oja"ep\netl"Pkn^^^^^^ 

vz.\x%Ji),  they  are  very  fmall  Ji,hite  blowers,  clojtly 

*?;r;:riTr:r:: 

Emomem,    Hepatic^'  Alterative'  andTalaftoge 

"%'ll    As  to  the5^..A...,  Prepirn,o„s,Virtues an  I  Vfes  of  this  feb.  Authors  have  been  filent 

CHAP.     CLVI. 

Of  COSTMAPvY. 

f<n  my,r,  Mrmba  Smttmcn  ,  by  Gifier,  in  ibr- 

W«toby  othm;  I«Wi»,  OJ!m,f,  or  M- 

being  divided  with  the  Heads  of  Leaves,  may  be  re- 
planted in  the  Spring  time  for  encreafe.    From  thh 

ry  oneftanding  upon  a  long  footjlalk  ;  among  \hich 

r^  u'pmany  round  green  St'alks,^.,th  Juch  Uke 

itTreaTiZ\hrt,tt<r^V-Zre  'buJcZ's,  IvZy ^  bearing  an  Vmble  or  fcaly  Tuft  of  gold  yellow 

IV.    The  Places.   It  grows  almoft   every  where 
in  Gardens,  and  is  nurs'd  up  with  us  for  the  fweet 

and  «„,iM  ph«.  dW»lIy  i»  th".  D„te  of  T? 

Tinaure     i,.  ̂   S^.i.     ,,.    ̂ ,   Oil  Diftilkd. 

IX.  The  liquid  Juice  of  the  Herb.   It  provokes 

hardnefs  of  the  Womb,  if' it  be  not  Ca.Jous; 



Chap.  iy6.     "EngUJh 
wilich  is  rough'a'iid  g"ut!nous,.''cleanL  ihat' which is  loul,  hindirs  Corruption  or  Putrefaaion,  diffolves 

moves'' thei"CTil'°eiFeas'"^t  ftrengthe"ns  the  s[o- 

hts'taken  from  two  ounces  to  four,  or  fix,'in  Cla- rified Whey,  it  operates  tlie  more  efFeftually  to  all 

tie 

erypowerfulinrepreffingit. nd  for  the  molt 

C   if/fWr  It  has  all  the  V rtues  of  the  li- 

dWounds,  running  Sores,  old 

nabletotheGreen-ficknefs,  in which  laft  cafe. 
oes  as  much  as  moft  Vegetables 

fof  White  Port  Wine,  from'o 
ne  ounce  to  fix. 

y  Morning  faffing,  and  laft ^« 

ltrengchcP.s  the  Ner^. 

anrptftikmiaTffis  it^  '^  -^""^'''  ̂'^'
^"' 

a  good  Appetite  to  Food,  and  helps^'digellion.'^^And being  prudently  adminiftied,  it  is  a  very  eft'eaual 

wdf Tn^Morn^n  No  ™'  
'"  Children.  Bathed affeaed  wit°h"theGout°\  opens  lhe'pores,"atnaas and  draws  forth  the  malign  Humor,  eafes  the  Pain 

to  a  Miracle,  difcuffes  the  Tumor,  and  quickly  re- 
itores  the  Patient  to  his  deCred  health.    When  it  is 

apt  to  fall  upon  the  Lungs,  and  helps  to  digelt 
raw  Humors.  It  is  a  truly  beneficial  thing  to  the 
Bowels,  and  kills  Worms  in  Children. 

XI.  The_  Infufwn,  or  Decoawn  in  Wine.   They 

full  out  fo  powerful,  and  therefore  may  be  given 
to  half  a  Pint,  Morning,  Noon,  and  Night.  It 
opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Womb,  and  if  feafonably 

^°XII._  m  Fonder  of  the' Leaves.    It  is  a  good 

Gout  to  fly  upwards  into  the  Stomach  :  it  is  Aftrin- 

Bealts,  and  kills  Worms  in  Humane  Bodies. 
XIII.  The  Oil  byhfoktion,  or  boiling  in  Oil  Olive. 

It  warms  and  comforts  Parts  affeaed   with  any 

t  Pains  in  any  part  of  the  Body  whatfoever, 
ing  from  a  cofd  and  moid  Caufe,  it  takes 

prevails  wonderfully  againft  the  Palfie,  and  ftreng- 
thens  the  Mufdes,  Nerves,  Tendons  and  joints,  be- 

■  ig  weakned  through  Pain,  or  any  afflux  of  Humors. 
Necktothe^;7/.!f,i 

XV.'jheBalfam.  It  not  only  cures  fimple  Green Wounds  at  the  firft  Intention,  but  alfo  digefts  and 
maturates  thofe  which  are  Compofed  or  Compli- 

cate. It  digefts  putrid  and  eating  Ulcers,  and  by 
its  Anodyn  quality  eafes  their  Pains  -,  it  eleanfes 
them,  and  if  hoUow,  or  wanting  in  flelh,  it  incar- 

nates ;  and  by  its  Aftringent  property,  it  dries  up 
their  Humidities,  ftrengthens  the  part,  and  brings 
the  Sore  to  a  fpeedy  healing. 

XVI.  The  Cataplafm.  Applied,  it  difcuffes  re- 

fills the  putridity  of  Ulcers,  4fes  ATGout°feeng- 

lefore  th^y  are  blilter^.  ̂"  
   "™'"^^'    ̂ '°^  ̂̂ ^^'^'^ 

XVII.  The  Spirituous  TinSure.  It  warms  and 

thing  to  help  an  evil,  vveak,  cold,  and  dif- 
afFeaed  Liver.    It  prevails  againlt  Convulfions,  and 

g  and  Night,  t( 

cures  the  Nerves,  being  Prickt  or  Wounded,  imme- 

rops,  in  any  Homogene  Vehicle,  it  cures  cold  and 
loift  Diftempers  of  the  Head,    Brett  and  Lungs, 

:arus,  Lethargy,  Apoplexy,  Falling-ficknefs,  Pallie 

ind.  It  alfo  opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Reins  and 
Vomb,  and  is  prevalent  againlt  Vapors,  and  Fits  of 

'XX°  The  Saline  Tinffure.  Given  to  one  dram, r  more,  in  a  Glafs  of  White  Port  Wine,  Morning. 
nd  Evening,  it  Angularly  opens  the  Urinary  Paf- 
ages,and  powerfully  provokes  Urme,  expellingall 

flefliy  parts  of  the  whole  Body. 
XXI.  The  Spirit.  It  is  Cordial,  and  refills  Poi- 

fon,  and  is  prevalent  againft  Fainting 'and  Swoon- ing Fits,  Vapors,  and  Fits  of  the  Mother  .•  it  refdts 

contagion  of  the  Spotted  Fever,  or  other  infeaious 

pents,  as'of  the  Viper,  Rattle  Snake,  and  others  of that  kind,  the  poifon  of  Mad-Dogs,  for  which  there 
are  but  few  better  remedies.    It  is  a  Angular  thing 

ving  the  Spirits,  and  ftrengthening  the  Parts. 

XXIL  The  DiJiilledOil.  Taken  inwardly  in 

any  proper  Vehicle  (  being  firft  dropt  into  White "     ̂   ■  -         •  ;  Head,  Brain,  and  Nerves, 

gahftTlUhc 
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u'iil  •  'in i fcmc Vand  tn 'the  fame' Dofe )  dff  in a  MRe  ;  but  in  other  Diitempers  it  may  be  tal 

XXIII.    The  Fowen 

"  flfoTll  'tte  Vir'i 

ite  Port  Wiae,  or  in  fome  other  Diuretick  \ 
=  as  in  Parfley,  or  hot  Arfmart  Water,  De( 
1,  or  Inllifion  of  Winter  Cherries,  Cfc.  th 
erfijlly  open  Obftniaions  of  the  Reins,  Uj 

arous  Matter,'  as  Stones,  Gravel,  Sand,  Sliir ter,  Cfc.  lodged  in  thofe  Parts. 
XlV.  The  Elixir.  It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  t 

it,  Diftilled  Oil,  and  Towers,  exalted,  perform- 

lach,  all  that  it  'is  poffible  for  thofe  Pre] Stomach,  all  that  it  is  poflible  tor  thole  Preparati- 

all  the  Juices,  ftrengthens  the  Heart,  and  c^ 

pleafant,  lively,  chearful,  and' giving  him  a  neaitn- f  ul  habit  of  Body.    Being  bathed  upon  parts  affe- 

gives  relief,  and  in  a  Ihort  time.    Taken  ir 

eafes  of  the  Nerves,  by  carrying  .„    
which  obftrufts  them,  by  the  Reins  -,  for  it  diflblves 
yifcous  Juices  in  all  parts  of  the  Body,  efpecially 

for  as  it  opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Urinary  Parts' and  provokes  Urine,  by  its  mixtion  with  the  Blood, 
fo  it  carries  oiF  the  Morbifick  Matter  of  Palfies, 

s  molt  commonl7by"urine!  '  Dofe  mStJ^'hirty, ir  forty  grains  Morning  and  Night,  in  a  large  glafs 

CHAP.     CLVIL 

Of    COWSLIPS. 

?.vvkU  :  In  Latif!,  ParaMs,  He7baTa^alyJh'''H£^a 

EngliJ})]  CowJJips,  Oxlips^  and  Paigles. 
11.    T/;e  Kinds  There  are  feveral  forts  hereo 

as,  1.  Yardyjis  vulgaris  pratenfis  flore  flcmofimpli 
...     ̂ ._..      Field  Cowflip.    2.  PJ<,/ 

fmptici  inodoro  fine  Calicibus,  Single  Oxlips.  7.  Pa- 
ralyfis  fiere  gcmmato  inodora.  Double  Oxlips,  holL 
in  hofe.  8.  Paralyfis  inodora  caliahm  d,l}ea,s,  Ox- 
hps  with  Jagged  Husks.  9.  Paralyfis  fore  fatuo. 
The  foohfh  Cowilips.  10.  ParaMs  hortenfs  flora 
plena.  Double  Garden  Cowilips.  1 1 .  Paralyfis  fore 
viridante  pleno.  Double  green  Cowilips.     -  -    " 

faiptions  we  fhall  give  in  this  Chapter.  2.  Pri- 
mula veris  minor,  ThePrimrole,  Single  and  Double, 

of  which  hereafter.     3.  Primula  viris  Pachyphyllos, 

s  Eye,  of  which  in  Chap.  72.  afore- 

IV.  The  Defcriptions.  The  frfl,  or  Common 
Cowflip,  has  Roots  Me  to  the  Primrofe,  with  many 

fpring  up  feveral  green  Leaves,  very  like  unto  the 
Wild  Primrofe,  but  fborter,  rounder,  ft iffer,  rougher, 
more  crumpled  about  the  edges,  and  of  afadder 
green  color,  every  one  fl^anding  upon  its  Stalk,  of  an 
Inch  or  two  long,  from  among  the/e  Leaves  rijeup 
^      -s  round  naked  Stalks  (fa  vSitiJh  color,  afoot, 

  -  or  lefs,  high,  bearing  at  the  top  many  fair  fn- 

gle  yellow  tlovoers,  growing  out  of  a  long  Husk,  up- 
on a  Short  Footftalk,  with  fpots  of  a  deeper  yellow 

at  the  bottom  of  each  Urf,  and/melling  very  Sweet. 



Chap. ^J7' 

ZhuhJplilTforth  'uavT,  MZl7arger  ̂thar. the  Common  Field  Cowflip,  i,nd  of  a  dark  yellowijh 

^rl  s!dh  HkeVh'/oZf.  t  tetnofthll  ire 

Jdfometimes  more"Zvery  'one  0/ tern  Taving^a longer  Footftalk  than  the  Common  Kind,  which  is 

rcqmfit^e  by  reafon  of  their  great  mtmber  :  they  are 

\i.The  third,  <;/•  Single  Green  Cowflip,  has. 

'  re/peas  Hke  tn  forr,:  to  the  firft Somewhat   larger,    and  of  the '    larger,    and  of  the 
  .'  mhitijh  yellowijh  green  Husks, 

"in  7n  otheJ'lh-t^T^'''-  ""^"f^'^'y  '"'
^'  ̂""^': 

is  much  longer  inllotxer,  before  it  fades,  ef pec  tally 

yil.  Tbejourth,  or  cTrled  Cowflip,  differs  chief- 
ly in  the  Flowers,  M  are  folded  or  crumpled  'at the  edges,  the  Husks  of  the  llowers  being  larger 

than  any  of  the  former,  more /welling  out  in  the 
middle,  oi  It  were  Ribs,  and  crumpled  on  the  fides 

VIII.  Thejifth,or'Do\Mz  Cowflip,  one  in  another whichfomecallhofein  hofe,  has  each  Single  Flower 

%mth- ''"'""  T'"  ""  '''"'""''»  ̂ leitl  *-owili] 

±h,e%Jh%7' Singh  Oxflip,  is  a  kind  , Cowflip,  which  has  Roots,  and  Leaves  and  Stab 
like  thefirft  Kind  but  fomewbat /mailer  :  the  Flov 

Zlfo'lmdw    7^^  uonf  '^"'^^'^^  
""^  ■^'"""' 

Field  Cowflip/^''''  '^'^"''"^  ̂''""^  '^'  ̂"
"""""^  ' 

.  ̂-  Jke/evemhor  Double  Oxlip,  called.  Hoi 
in  Ro^^,tsa^moftlike  the  former  Double  Cowflip, 

Tn  S°fLr  /°i|    that  Iv  ̂
'"^''  ̂''"'""''  '"' 

ft'alfP'e  TrZZX  tl  of'thfZryfim^'^biie/s each  of  them,  and  of  the  fame  deep  yellow  color  with 

another  If  thTs  s"'"  ̂'"""  "'  '^^  ̂
'"^'''  '^^"''  " 

larger,  of  al/o  thtL^'ers,  'but  ''^of  a'pakT'yH 
''xi.   T}:e  eighth,   or iiffers.not  from  the  firj.  _...^„  ̂ „„^       _„. 
ne/sd  the  green  Leaves,  but  m  the  Flower,   which 

ftt'rT:Lf/:i:LZt:Vnd7^^^^^^^^^ lay  abroad  them/elves,  but  appear  only,  as  having  ̂  

green  Leaves,  with  Come  yellow  LeZel-'aT'it  Z'^e pieces  of  Flowers  broken,  and  Jianding  among  the green  Leaves.  And  fometimes  fome  Stalks  among tho/e  green  Leaves  at  the  To^  (which  are  a  little 
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r^}}^-  ̂Vf'"''''^'"  double  Garden  Cowflip  has 

ZS^ogethertlTch  makait  '"^^  °^ ■  ^""'"'  ̂  

x/v  The  eleventh,  or  Double  green  Cowflip, 
n/ohke  to  the  fmgle  green  kind,  before  de/cnbed, 

l^tngSeifromZ  SiZTEnd :  TrS/^t 
flower.  It  has  large  Double  Flowers,  of  the  fame  yel- 

Double  Green  lajl  de/cribed  but  that  they  are 
of  Co  dark  a  Green.  The  principal  difference 
Ifts  in  the  Flowers,  which  are  many,  fianding  toge- 

all  others  of  the/e  kinds  -,  for  every  Flower  JlandLg 
upon  Its  own  Stalk,  is  compojed  of  many  very /mall 

them,  but  fpreading  open  like  a  little  Rofe,(  vihence 
came  the  name  of  Rofe  Cowflip  )  of  a  pale  yellowijh 

^rsl:^:* ''"'"■'■""""'''"  "'"■■•■ 
places  of  growth,  rlTey  Ii 

^  Xvil.  The  Times.  The 

.,)ldrdFr?ft:and°as[he 

™  thefattef  etd    T  ̂^™'^'    ̂ ^'^  ̂'^'*'^" 
Cb5i''the°lateft,  and^oniime^'ilowerinS  m'rav while  after  all  the  left.  ^     ̂      ̂ .VIII.  The  Qualities.  They  are  all  hot  and  dry 

le  firft  Degree,    They  are  Aperitive,  do  Atte^ 
e,  areDigeftive,  Difcuflive,  Incarnative,  Trau- 

ntment  of  the  Flowers.     6.  A  Cataplafm  of  the 
hole  Flant.     7.  A  Dijiilled  Water  of  the  Whole. 

8.  A  Spirituous  Tinaure   of  Leaves  and  Flowers. 
9.  An  Oily  Tinffure  of  the  fame.  10.  A  Saline  Tin- 

The  liquid  Juice.    Snuft  up  the  Noftril 

:'  cold,  grofs,  vifcous  Humors,  which  o ftma  the  Roots  of  the  Nerves,  and  parts  adjacei 
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'd     'vc'^\ Jlf  \u  ̂  rib  aSe!  '!v° h'^the 

lU'iVl 

If  It  smade 
or  J    0    n?  ..  ̂ -^'^^J^^'-^ 

Autho  s  to  take  awav  fpots  and  wrinkles  of  the 
Sk      Sunlur     gs   and  Freckles    adding  Beauty 

ibmaie  of  the  Lewes  it  is  an  excellent  th  ng  to 
1  eal  fimple  Green  \\  ounds  cleanfe  old  Ulcers  dry 

"^XXv/V/f  c7J'S™Appl°erupon  the  fpot K  d  fcuffes  fimple  Contufio  s   and  prevails  againft 

ftrengti  e   ng  the  Nerves  and  eafing  their  pain,  be 

'  '^XX\11%Td  ̂ ifk]  WmTc}  tie  whole  P/mt It  s    fed  as  a  Veh  cle  for  other  LepI  al  cl  and  7Vf« 

may  be  wafhed  every  Morning  after  the  Ointment 

XX\III   De  Spirituous  TtnOure    It  has  all  the 

and  therefore  better  againft  Fainting  and  Swooning 
F  ts  f  ck  efs  at  Heart  and  other  Diftempers  in 
wh  ch  the  \  tils  are  concerned  Dofe  half  a  fpoon 
ful  or  more  n  a  Glafs  of  Generous  W  ine 
XXIX  1}  e  OtlyTmaure  It  s  peculnr  aga  nft 

the  Palfie  and  Gout   as  alfo  Convulfions   Cramps 

his  fcarcely  anyequil     In 
Morn  ng  and  Even  ne  ill  along  the  B 
tl  e  I  f   ehr^  of  the  Neck   almoft  t< 
nlfo  the  Parts  afFeaed    rubb  ng  it  very 

feaed     but  n  Convulfions  it  will  be  good  alfo  to 

and^'caiesy^ri  tl'e^Re  ns^Urerere  and  Bladder and  If  a  y  Sj  d  Gravel  Small  Stones  or  Tartar 
ous  Mucilage  be  1  Jged  in  thofe  parts  it  cleanfes 

Nerves  Re  ns and  Bladder^^Tt  is^go^  againftTe 

Item  ers  {'^%^'^^^^^^  "  °^  ̂^  ""^^^  
Febritick  Di 

br  ngs  them  to   maturation     refift^    purrefaaion 

Ihott  time     If  It  is  mixt  with  equal  parts"  of  U"? 
nore  admirably   and  is  a  Medicament  which  every 
good  Country   man  ought  to  keep  always  m  his 

CHAP     CLVIII 

0/  C  O  W  S  L  I  P    Spotted 

I'-T'EE  Thames    It  does  rot  appear  that  ths 
I     Plant  was  known  to  the  Greeks    yet  fome, 

calMTs/^^.^'TV^It^rcdled  ?Si  p7 
''monarm  (andTetT^s  no  Speces  of"  the 'l  ng worts  as  we  ftiall  God  w  11  ng  1  e  eafter  fhe  v  ) 
:lKo  Symphtumnac  lofm  md  n  t»g/JI  Jeru 
fait  Lowflip  and  Spotted  Lotujl  p  (  and  yet  t  s 
not  of  the  Species  of  CowJ!,ps  )  alfo  S  ge  of  Je 
rtflen  Sage  of  Bethlem,  Spotted  lungvoon,  and 
Spotted  Co  nfrey 

Jhme^  IcrtwaUm  Cow  flips 



Chap.  158. Herbs. 

Leivd  Jerulilem  Cowilip.  :;.  Pulmonana  angulh- 
foha  (Je.unda  Clufi,  )  Narrow  Leav'd  Jtruiafem Cowflip.  All  which  Plants,  Ge,a,d  fays,  are  the 
True  Lungworts. 

III.  The  Defcriptions  The  firft  of  thefe  hi, 
Root  compofed  of  many  long  and  thick  black  ftnngs 
jrom  'Whence  arife  many  rough,  large,  and  roun 
Leaves,  but  pointed  at  the  ends,  fiandtng  upon  Ion 
tootftalks,  /potted  with  many  round  white  fpots  0. 

*l'e"E'r\itVLt\i'the%  f'tt'"of  aril 

:  firft,  fays  Gerard  ('but  without  any  fpets  at  'all 't  Parkinfon  •  ;    The  Stalks  are  a  little  more 

_  V.  The  third,  or  Narrow  Leav'd  Jerufalem 

CHAP.    CLIX. 

0/  C  R  A  N  E  S-B  I  L  L  Garden. 

l.'-T^UE  Names    It  is  called  m  GieeL  r  -„„. 

-ruis,  0"  GfL^rfiX;;^^^£r'"^'\of  ;r 

Tcfam^bfir^  Veflels.Tm  Eiigl'A  
Stl^Z-hU, 11.' Th'e' Kinds. ^  There  are  many  Kinds  of  this 

'X  'Craneail/:;'  of ' whic^ufX    Cha'pl: 

r,  ofwhichinChap. 

The  Places  All  thefe  ̂  
vvooos  of  Germany  in  divers  places  :  Pmkmfon 
fays,  that  the  firft  Kind  is  found  in  England  John 
fon  upon  Gerard  fays,  that  the  fecond  Pulmonina 
foil]  Echi)  was  fcMind  by  Mr.  fohn  Goodyer  flower- 

ing in  a  Wood  by  Holbury  Houfe  in  xheAeto  Foieft 
in  UampJJme  Their  natural  place  is  m  moift  arid 
fliadowy  Woods,  but  with  us  they  are  for  the  moft 

VII.  The  1  imts  They  flower  generally  very  ear 
ly  in  the  Year,  for  the  moft  part  m  lAai^h,  and  in 

Vm  The  ̂ Mlmes,Specification  Vi,  tues  and  t  fe, 
are  much  like  thofe  o^Comfrey,  in'chap  14Q.  itore- golng,  to  which  you  are  referred  ,  but  doubrlef. 

binding  than  Comfrey,  fo  alio  in  feme  otherlafes,  Br^X  or'fpotted'^Cmer-bill.' 
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IV.  The   Defcriptions.    The   firji  or  Tuhero. 

mofl  unto  lbe''RSo/CydlmZ  o  "common  io\ bread,  but  f mailer^  and  of  a  dark  ruffet  color  on  t. 

Ground  by  feveral  flri/igs  running  from  the  Mother 

KZh!'ltke"Liothe"Rootrof  Grtund  j\ut7  "  "' will  quickly  Jhoot  out  Leaves,  and  in  a  Jho. 

Bwti  thji  Root  fprittg  forth  three  or  four  large 

indented  on  both  fides.  Among  thefe  Leaves  rifes 
itp  a  Stalk  a  foot  or  more  high,  hearing  thereon  at 
the  Tops  and  Joints,  feveral  pale,  but  bright  pur- 

bling  the  long  BillofaSwik  or  Crane,  orfomefuch 
like  Bird ;  which  after  it  is  ripe,  parts  af under  at 
the  bottom,  where  it  is  biggeft,  into  four  or  five 
Seeds,  every  one  of  which  has  a  piece  of  the  Beak- 
head  fafinei  unto  tt,  and  falls  away  if  it  be  not  ga- 

V.  Thejecmd,  <»•  Striped  Cranes-bill,  ̂ <« 

ich  rife  up  many  broad  yellotiiifh  green 
nded  into  five  or  fix  parts,  but  not  unto  the  mid- 
',  as  the  former  is  ;  each  of  thefe  Leaves  has  a 

'e  whole^Leaf,  'as  Sn  form,' as  color  mdfZs, very  like  unto  the  Leaf  of  the  Geranium  Fulcum, 
Spotted  Craoes-bill,  /?^;c/  to  be  defcrtbed 

Uavesfpring  upfeve-    ■ 
thJr  Sri 

i  with  fine  fmallreddifl) 

:anfl>ewfo  many  Veins  tn  tt,  nor  fo  Mck  runn 
(If  every  Leaf  of  the  ilower  of  this  beautiful  Cn 
bill  doth.  In  the  middle  of  the  Flower  fiands  af 
9ointel,    which  when  the  Flower  U  paft,  does  g 

Strings,  'jomeTto^aTuberoZ  or  Knobby  Headxfrm 

"i'the^lf de't'b  ̂""'"  '"  ""  "■^^'"'  ''^'  '^- 

lowijh  green,  and  having  a  blackijh  ̂ fpot  at  the  bot- tom of  every  divifion  in  every  leaf  whence  came  the 
name   but  larger  and  fironger  by  much.     The  Stalks 

i  *t/'-^'  '""'^  ̂'^^''^  "'-f'^  ""^ "''  j"'""'^  "■ knobbed  with  reddifi,  Knees  or  Joints,  on  the  Tops 
whereof  Jiand,  not  many,  but  large  Flowers,  confifi- 
ing  of  five  Leaves  apiece,  each  whereof  is  round  at 
the  end,  and  a  little  f nipt  round  about,  and  do  bend 
or  turn  themf elves  hack,  towards  the  Stalk,  making 
the  middle  of  the  Flower  to  be  the  higheft,  or  majl 
eminent  part :  The  color  of  the  Flowers  is  of  a  dark, 
or  deep  blackijh  purple,  the  bottom  of  every  Leaf 

sl7dJii7ZSh7ltie7 kinds  T^Zi^i^^  *''*'
' 

Bfoodxt  Cranes 
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oniUo  it  fide,  'ani  whitijh  walnn,  tJ,u '    ,l>,  Ls,  and 

Zirn  reiJofiU  away  iromthn  Hoot  iiocrs  Leaves 

ilfofpnng^vohichfpreiitheirfelves  upon  the  ground, 

ces,  growing  upon  Jlender  long  bootjit/is,  of  a  fair 

m  Autumn     Irom  among   thcf    Leaves  fpring  up 

(whwhisfomeihingreddifh)  aiitl  tuo  1  caves  fo; 
lie  mojl  part.  Me  unto  the  loicer  The  h/ouers 
i^iowfeverally  on  tht  Tops  of  the  St i/is,  but  not 
III  my  togaher,  m  Bunches  or  Blanches,  as  m  all  the 
oil  tr  kinds  of  LuneshAh  ,  eocry  llouicr  being  as 
luge  as  a  Single  Roie  Campion  fbwer    confijhng 

aJyZhcrCim^hA  "at  thefi,jUpemng"\ut'ch'an ges  more  blewijh  aftei  wards  when  the  flower  ts 
paft,  there  does  aufefuch  like  Beaks,  or  Heads  oj 
Seed,  as  are  produced  in  the  other  kinds  ,  but  they 

^Vin  The  Placet  All  thefe  grow  Wild  m  Foreign 
•         -^-og— "'>-    '----     ' 

.,  .„^.   -and. 
and  others  fajr,  thai 
hernia,  Mftria,  &c. 

IX.  The  Times  AU  thefe  Cranes  bills  do  Flower 
for  the  moft  part.  In  April,  May,  and  June  but 
the  Variable  or  Stndd  Cranes-bill  Flowers  ufually 
later  than  any  of  the  feft. 

X.  The  ̂ iahtics.  Specification,  Preparations,rii 
tues  andLfes,  of  all  theCranes  *///x,  being  one  and 
the  fame,  welhaU  forbear  the  declaring  thereof  uithis 
place,  as  alfo  ui  fome  of  the  following  Chapters , 
tiUfuchtime  as  we  have  fully  defcnbed  all  inch 
kinds  as  are  to  be  found  growing  m  our  Countrey 
and  therefore  I  refer  you  to  Chap.  162  where  we 
(hall  (God willing)  difcourfe  the  fame  at  krge, 

andtofullfatis&aion.  
^' 

A''^/,    .nhjlmjuc^'u  LcTes'grlLl  1 
ron    "^  >""  fi"  ̂  ̂̂'^ '^  bu.jmiui  the  b,gltri/o 

7lteflbL%nu^d\1/''!!r\7inTVrni 

CHAP.     CLX. 

Of  CRANES-BILL  Musked. 

inrHE  Names  It  is  called  in  Gree/,  K^y. 
X  e^iov ,  B»«K» .  juipi©-,  vel  T^ul^  In  L  nm. 

Geranium  Mofcbatum,  aflo  Acus  Mojchata,  Rjftrum 
Cicomx  Mofcbatum,  Myrrhda  Plinij,  and  Acus  Pa 
floris  In  Enghfh,  Musked  Crtnes-bill,  or  Storks 
bill,  of  the  Vulgar,  Musk,  Mufchata,  and  Herb 

  ,      -  .,  S"^,'     -,     - Garden  Musked  Cranes-bill,  or  Herb  Musk.    2.  Ge- 

'^^ III.  The  Defcriptions.    tL  ̂ ' J;- 'Musked Cranes-bill,  has  a  Root  fomewhat  long,  with  divers 

winged  Leaves,  of  a  dark  green  color,  (  and  fo. 
times  of  an  AJh  green  color,  er  fomewhat  whitifi 
reafon  (j  the  hairs  which  are  thereon, )  lying  u 
the  ground,  and  cut  or  divided  into  many  Parts 

at  firft  fght  there  feems  10  be  no  djjjc^ 
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iW  Geranium  Mofchatum  Rrft  defcnbei,  which 
Ihmduion  reddijh  iootftalks,  the  two  loweft  Jaggs 
btmg  greater  than  the  reft  ,  but  thofe  which  rife 

"iimo  the  iLer^Leaves  e/ Coriander  or  Fetherfew, 

es'thij/owe/sgiow,  of  a  pale  blewijh  purple  coloi s^ofthStalh 

hJhStht  heid7ofSe?a,  ve>yiu^  lu^e 

t  above  ground,  m  of  a  P leafing  Sweet  J\ 
7,  like  the  firji  of  thefe,  and  of  which  i 

tm '  ths  Ro'ot  fpr^g  Zp  'fiZal'long  and  tende, Stalks,  foft  and  full  of  Juice,  upomvhich  grow  fe 

liketothefirft  Musked  Cranes-biU,  lut  m,  07  notch- 
ed on  the  edges     Thefe  Stalks  fpead  themf elves 

IdsTed,  Tbk'Z%enf7hf7kfn'''This  plantfpnngs up  many  tmes  of  its  own  Soimng,  if  the  Wme>  n 

"\\rihe  Plaas  'xhe  two  firft  grow  Wild  (fiys Parkinfon)  m  many  places  of  this  Land,  a; 
in  meadon  s  as  wafte  Grounds  But  thejiifl  1 
nurfed  up  in  Gardens  for  its  pleafant  fweet  1 
The  fecond  is  found  fometimes  upon  Ueat}^. 
dry  GraveUy  places,  but  much  fmaller  than  vj 
grows  in  better  or  richer  Ground  The  thiri 
brought  to  us  out  of  Italy,  and  the  fourtli 

Candia,  and  in  England  are  only  nurs'd  up  in dens,  where  they  grow  very  well 
Vm  TheTimes  Thev Flower  in  June  and 

and  the  Seed  ripens  not  long  after      the 

molt  part  in  May 
IX  As  for  the  mialmes^  Specification,  Pr 

tions  and  Vutues  (  thefe  being  of  the  fame 
with  the  Wild  Ganes-bills  )  fee  them  in  Cha: 

following  Thefe  here  are  accounted  «c 

Wound  Herbs,  and  equal  to  Doves-fact  Tl 
tick  or   Candy   Cranes-bill  being   ufed  m    1 

CHAP.     CLXL 

Of  CRANES-BILL-Crowfoot. 

nd  m  Eng/'k  ̂O oJfocftra
^Ml"^'''  '"''"^'"' 

III  TheDefcriptions  T/.f>7?,  or  Blew  Crowfoot 
Cranes-bill,  has  a  Ront  which  is  compafd  of  uany 
reddifh  filings,  fpieahng  m  the   Ground,  from  a 

to  the  bottom,  and  jagged  aljo  on  the  edges,  fet  upon 

divers  Stalks  fpring  I'p  z^dh  great  Joints,  forrawhat 

'if'  Thejuond,  or   White  Flonered  Crowfoot 



^hap.  1 6 1 . 
Herbs, 

wlnlh  mnc   anifdiy  as  Ivge  n  tlejirji 

\'m  //«/    or  Purple  Crowfoot  Crar 1  IS    I  Rot   aihh  IS  compojel  of   igteit  Tuft  of 
jinngs  fiftndto  aTibaousm  Kmbby  Headjrom 

mn  f!nVtwnto%e  mTdd^J'^e'lS JfllhT^^^ 

llou.t.>s,\nade  cffioe  pui  pie  Leaves^  which  do  fame 
tlw.nfemhk  the  florae,  of  a  Mallow  before  ,t 
be  too  full  bio  ̂;7,  eich  i.haeofhis  i  leddijh  PoMel 
in  th  mddl ,  ̂ftd  rniny  fmill  threils  compilfing  of 
,t    (  ten  in  number)  u  Gerard //>^     Tte  Lmble  of 

'^f'^^anfet'r    llX'r  ̂Sef'o'c;   bit  aVt! 

tk  I'ild  7  '7t  ''ThJliZTs  Hcing  '%  "fm 111 

VI  T/jff  }surth  or  Dark  Red  Crowfoot  Cranes 
bill,  his  a  Root  M!tb  great  teddifh  be  ids  above,  with 
many  long  jhmgs  and  fibns  defcendmg  fun  it, 

fom  Ihs^  f;;/^/;^;f/'7^  tn'ZShn  f%alh cut  mofiot,fx,  cr  flocn  deep  giflj.s  %  iivifions, 
with  a  Michjh  fpot  at  the  bottom  of  e  eiy  one  of 
them,  and  denud  alfo  about  their  edges  Tl  c  St  ,1/ 
,ifes  up  about  tiKO  iect  higl ,  fpottcd  luth  n  my 

blcdy  /pots,  and  ̂   fi>ong  fomewhit  hmy  jnd 
fPieid  fifth  into  tlret  or  f  m   Br  inches,  v.nh  fah 

of  five  Lewes,  cut  tft  on  the  edges  (  which  is  a 
mdc  iiffei  ing  from  all  otl  er  Cranes  bills  )  of  a  deep 

pointed  See  1,  like  to  tl .  othJ  Cranes  bills 
VII  thefftl  «  Party  colored  Cro^^foot  Cnnes 

bill,  IS  in  Its  Rcots,  Stills,  Lcives,  Ih^us  S  c^ 
Magnitude,  form  andmmncr  of  giowng  fi  bit 
tothefrji  defcribed  in  this  Chipter,  thit  until  it 
a  perfeaiy  in  flower,  this  cann  t  he  Ho  m  fom 

found  to  be  V  iriably  %  ifed  and  fpottcd,  rnd  feme 
times  divided,  the  one  half  of  ctery  Lef  being 
tdhite,  and  tit  other  hilf  blew  ,  Jometmcs  nith 
greater  or  leffu  fpots  of  blew  in  the  wliteLef 

a  'thlfinc   inili7nngtmes,\n?he  bloJ'ilL 
%III  17;.  futh,  or  Long  Rooted  Croufoot 
Cranes  bill,  h<ti  i  Root  veiy  long  mi  gteit,  with 

I"'''"fi^'"jjl"/Jl  //TTKj/^r  "''irtilhistlt 

and  of  a  lighter  ted  than  tloje  of  the  third  kind  be' 

T/    PI  CCS    T'lefc  are  all  Wild  of  th 

'™  j^^^^Jnd  grow  m  Barren  Places    ard 

fand^ hat  rTl^nf^n ̂ °""'^,  S^°^'"S  "■'^"" 

Chapter,  where  we  ha\e  declared  them  at  large, 
we  Ihall  forbear  to  fpeak  any  more  in  this  place^ 

CHAP.    CLXII 

Of  CRANES-BILL  FielJ 
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an/thofc  i'lgged  or  cut  about  the  fdges.  Parkinfon fays,  the  Leaves  are  moft  ufually  divided  into  three 

t'urmngred  likewife.  The  Flowers  which  conjlfl  of five  Leaves  apiece  groic  at  the  Tops  of  the  Stalks 

'ami  Branches,  and  are  of  a  perfeS  Violet  color, (  whence  came  the  name  )  or  as  Parkinfon  fays  of  a 
Furplijh  Red,  of  the  bignefs  of  the  Flowers  ofHeA 

fu^^ZldS'ilaksJr  Rills  Z'lhe'otherWzl^ms 

^'\v'.'t})c  Places.  It  is  often  found  by  Way-fides, 
Ditch-banks,  Borders  of  Fields,   and  other  wafte 

V.  The  Times.  It  Flowers  in  June  and  fuly,  and 

the  Seed  ripens  in  the  mean  Seafon,  or  not  long 
after.  ,       ̂  

VI.  The  Qualities.   All  the  Cranes-bills  feem  to 

rate^n"refp"ea  of  Heat  or  Cold, 'and  Dry  in  the 
firft  Degree.  They  are  Abfterfive,  Aftringent,  Diu- 

Peftoral,  Nephritick,  Hyfterick,  and  Anti-emmena- 
gogick,  Hemortoick  and  Analeptick. 

VII.  The  Specification.  Th^  heal  Wounds  fteedi- 

[
.
'
 

iLi 

IX.  The  liquid  Juice.  It  is  faid  to  be  goodagainft 
Fluxes  of  the  Bowels,  whether  Diarrhaca,  Dyfen- 
teria,  Lienteria,  or  Hepatick  Flux,  healing  them, 
and  fo  eafing  the  Griping  Pains,  it  prevails  againft 

and  Stone  in  Rdns  and^*Bladden"  Dofe  fou/oun- 

X.  'The  E(fence.  It  has  aU  the  former  Virtues, and  more  powerful  to  all  the  fame  Intentions  ;  be- 
fides  which,  it  is  a  famous  thing  to  flop  the  over- 

flowing of  the  Terms  in  Women,  and  to  confoli- 

againftWtsJTnrthe  extt^i^  Tortlres  of  the  Colick, 

wa?d-  cures%itting"voi^ting,  or  EiflingBlooc diffolves  coagulated  Blood,  whether  m  the  St< 
mach.  Bowels,  or  Reins,  and  expels  it,   and  is 

fSwho'havfanyW^^d^^^ 

Ni^hf  in  a  Gkfs  ofW  Port  Wine.     ' 
 ' 

XI.  The  Syrup.  It  has  aU  the  former  Virtu- 

(  being  ̂ ■'^^^f^^l^''^\l'''i^  a^wS'ls  add. 

[oi^Thowem'^^^is  morl  fit"^forVhildr'en!  al fqueamiih  Stomachs,  and  may  be  given  to  the 

^^YJl,  Thl^Deco^ion.   It  has  the  Virtues  of  tJ 

Being  injefted  into  Fiftula's,  or  rur 

Lips  of  Gj 
'ouder.   It 

Vehicle  :ouwirdly^° 
 ' 

inft  Ruptures, 

Vehicle :  outwardly  Itrewed  upon  old  running^Sores or  Ulcers,  it  cleanfes,  drys  and  heals  them,  and  is 
good  to  flop  Bleeding  in  Wounds,  and  to  confolidate 

XIV.  TheBalfam.  It  is  a  Angular  Vubetary,  and 
cures  fimple  Wounds  at  the  firft  Intention  :  it  di- 
gefts,  cleanfes,  incarnates,  and  dries  old  running 
Sores,  and  rebellious  Ulcers,  and  by  ftrengthening 
the  Part,  brings  on  the  healing  after  an  admirable 
manner:  applied  in  the  Gout,  it  gives  eafe,  and  by 

XV.  The  Cataplafm.  Being  applied  to  fimple 
Contufions,  it  Difcufles,  prevents  Pain  and  Inflam- 
ination,  and  fo  cures  them  :  It  conglutinates  fim- 

ple Green  Wounds,  and  gives  eafe  in  the  Gout,  as 
alfo  in  all  other  Pains  of  the  Joints,  Nerves  or 

CHAP.     CLXIII. 

Of    CRESS    Garden. 

TUE  -Names.  This  Plant  is  caUed  ia  Greek, 
KcitJki^v.  J.m  t!)j  mSiat.  Cardamon  quod  cor- datos  ftciat,  vet  quod  Cor  faueat,  quia  in  fmcope 

Cardiaca  plurimum  valet  :  And  of  this  Herb,  the 
Greeks  had  this  Proverb,  ifcrS,.  ̂ ^j^^,,EdeNafiur- 
tium,  proptereaquodNafiurtw  inejje  Credebant  ani- 

dchlf:Z L^n^mfiur^uifmrilm  mmm{ as  Tliny  faith  :  And  in  Englifh,  Crefs. 

-  Tlie  Kinds.   They  are  manifold,  as,  i.  Na- 
ium  Hortenfe,  Garden  Crefs,  of  which  in  this 
5tcr.    2.  Nafiurtiumlndicum,  Indian  Crefs,  of 

of  which  inChaJ 

Sciatica  Crefs,  of  which  in  Chap.  i68.  ' 6.  Na- flurtium  hibernum.  Winter  Crefs,  of  which  in 
Chap.  169.  7.  NaflurtiumAquaticum,  WaterCrefs, 
of  which  in  Chap.  170.  following. 

III.  Of  the  Garden  Kind,  Ka'fA(«K  Sy.ifj,,  there 
ire  thefe  following,  v,z.  i.  Najurtium  Sativum 
vulgare.  The  common  Garden  Crefs.    2.  Naflur- 

TZ  l[if^anicum,"'-&xok  Leav'd  Garden  Qefi' 3.  Nafiurtium  Hortenfe  Crifpum  Latifolium,  and 
Anguftifolium,   Curled  Crefs,    with  Broader  and 

Zn^re,  The"'impatient  Crefs,''being  called  a  CreS more  ftom  the  form  of  its  Leaf,  than  any  thuig 

IV'.  TheDefaiptions.  The  firfl  has  a  long  Root  with fame  Fibres  adjoined  to  it,  which  perifhes  every  Tear 
after  the  ripening  of  the  Seed,  or  upon  the  approach 

of  Winter  'from  this  Root  the  StJlks  grow  up  half 
a  yard,  or  two  feet  high,  having  many/mall,  tender, 
whitifh,  broad,  indented,  or  torn  Leaves  fet  thereon. 



Chap.  163.      Enghjh  Herbs. 

liketothofe  0/ Garden  Chen  il,  or  Sweet  Cicelv, 

fiingmjh  them,  and  whtljl  young  are  fcarcely  to  he 
diSerencei  but  by  the  tajie     The  tops  of  the  Stalks 

flat  Pods  or  Pouches,  not  much  unlike  to  Shepherdb 
Purfe,  in  which  is  contained  flat  reddijh  Seed, 
the  Smell  of  both  Leaves  and  Seed  is  Jirong  and 

almoft  like  Pepper,  for  which  \eafon  fome  call  it. fMfialk,  br  m"hk)7om\hTL  ii'le  lorn  I  'S'i 

which  come'Foud'sii"pur/"s  "com  Imli'hl!"' 

n   The  third,  0"  (l^^tidtl,  h.s  a  R  01  //V 

\II    Thejouth,cr  Impatient  Qefs,  hasafmall 

om  whence  arije  many  i^mged  Leaoes,  not  nwch 

fpnn^s%'!' all  the  Winter  long     "inTe  slin"g'cf 
'^'  ̂wsmTlbftl^diZTiltlheVls  %b'ot 
torn  of  the  Leaf  be,  ng  f-i  the  mo  ft  part  the  biggeft 

llZ  TfolValfhdfhgh,  'lihichi  "dttd\nw% veral  Branches  from  th  middle  1!  euoj  10  thehf 
On  the  extremit'es  a  tops  of  all  whi.h  BrarcJes 
gror»  many  very  fmall  ̂ hite  ilo.as,  ̂ .hch  .aig 

^^Xf,r=«:i1£5^?i,^:5r^ 

l^HS^SrHHi:^'^ 
\he  leaft  'toucVoj  the  hTnd," 0,' 14'"'"''"T'e!M  "

 ''"d 

{:;Lrs:S';r.s^.?-Kt,r^^ VIII    AnObfervation     It  is  indeed  the  Nature 
of  this  Impatient  Crtjs,  that  if  you  but  toi'ch  the 
Cods  when  the  Seed  is  ripe,  though  you  do  it 
never  fo  gently,  yet  will  the  Seed  Hy  all  away  with 
a gt^^  Violence,  ̂ ^^ff^^'^fj  ̂ f^il^J^l"^''^}, 

and  Aafturtium  Impatiens  ,  as  for  the  like  quality, 
the  Perficarta  Sibquofa  is  named     The  nature  ot 
this  Plaiit  IS  fomewhat  admirable,  for  it  the  Seed  ,s 

&r^'pfoftSnr.on;rtS,trhyt 
touch  them  not,  yet  will  the  fa  d  Cods  be  apt  to 

open,  andtheSefd  to  fly  our  upon  you  when  >oa 

may  expea  no  luch  thing     Profper  Alpmu.  is  the 
only  Man  who  formerly  wrote  hereof,  from  whom 

IX.  'The  Places.  _  Thefe  Plants  are  all  of .  them 
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!jlH^SS"IHfir 
..,i^'Ii;»l'Ci:2",L! 

5:^»!S"^. 
ntll  toprelcrve  irom  the  Conragron  and  Infeaion otthePl.gueorPell,lence,as 
vvhieh  in.  an  approved  thing It  cures  the  Scurvy 

X    TU  limes    Thcv  nuv  be  Sown  at  any  time 

i.duoully  
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ot  the  Ye  ir,  unlefs  it  It  in  Winter     They  quicklv that  troublefcme  Diieafe      Do 

^I^H' 

tloucriiig  t  me,  ̂ after  which  they  die  every  \ear, 

""ti^ii^ifh 
%ris;,,c„^:::::e;:, BVcrLdS„t's?."U7Kss? m  ti.gne)  are  hot  and  dry  in  the  ioarth  Degree, S/,»,ft,/,s,ohechiJ,k, 
but  more  efpecially  the  Seed     They  attenuate,  in 
ci^e,  attraa,  digeft,  difcufs,  are  Carminative,  Diure ■£a«szrz'sSav 

"Sit 

^sSHJ^^--f^! 
gamlt  Cramps,  Con.ulfions  and  Gouis  a„to  from 

;.r^L';'oi',iet.i?isifi 

"oS'rCstr, 

nontnptick  and  Alexipharmick 
outwardly  anointed  therewith 

XII    The  Sfecifiratm     The)  are  peculiar  agamft 
Poifon,   the  Binngs  ol  Venomous  Beafts,    and  to 

ObitruaionsoftheWomb,Re 
irrng',?,™ 

purge  the  Head  and  Brain  of  cold  and  moilt  Hu 
■iKtJLB! 

""xil   The?>cpnauns    ^ou  may  ha. e  therefrom, 
der,  promote,  the  Secretion  of  Morbihck  Humors 

I    T/.^.^.^We-.^^J^  h'nh're^"''An\udii 

by   Urine      and  provoking  U me.   It  expels  Sand, 
Gravel,  Stones,  and  Tartarous 
MalsofBlood,  andcleanfesa 

8     \spnt     9   AL.u,pl,Jm      lo.  TU  Seed 
from  the  t,m,      Dofe  from 40  to  50  drops  in 

The  Values ^^XXI   Tie  Sp,nt      How  it IS  to  be  made,  we 

have  fhewn  at"^ large  in  th^  Second  Edawn  oi  our XIV   TheHe;b    Eaten  as  a  SaUet  with  other Fharmacopat  B^teana,    hb  i ^B^ Sallct  Herbs,   as  Lcttice,  ̂ c   it  warms,    comforts a^crsa^v:i; 
Loins  and^Saatica,  and  draws  forth  broken  Bones, '^^^^''n^^^Z^^^.^^^'-., Thorns  and  Splinters ,   and  puts  a  flop  to  the  Cor! vokes  Urine  and  the  Term,    an 

rodmg  of  putrid  and  cr^cfing  Ulcers      held  or And  as  ,t  IS  fim  i 
chewed  in  the  Mouth,  it  cuie.  the  Tooth  ach cellent  againft  tl 

purges  the  HeaTand  Brain  of  cold''a^d"vlfcoufHJ- 
leafo  oftheVe 

me. 

and  prevail,  ap 

3ng'Sym',^Tnd  fo^the&l"^^^^^ 
lesofthePju 

aganlt  Palfic,  Lethargies,  Apoplexies,  Epilepfies, 
f; 

Verngos,  Carus,  ConNuliions,  and  all  other  like  Di open.  OHhi 
leak,  jfflaing  th.  le  Parts     Given  from  half  an which  Real  n  r 

Evil    itwaim 

^he 

it  poweifuUy  cuts  grofs  and  vifcous  Flegm,  opens 
ObitruJion/  provokes  the  Term,  in  Women,  and 
Urine  obltmaed,  cleanfing  the  Reins,  Ureters  and 
Bl.dder  from  Sand,   Gravel,  Stones,  oranyTma- 

||^:i^Jy:tf  J  mS  ki^thTct^^L 
Sd^be^tX; 

i'
' 

XVI   TlcEffence     It  has  all  the  former  Virtues 
SalflooS 

behind°°and'd 

it 

exalted,   befides  wh.ch,    it  cut.  and  expeaorates 

'iA]:Z'Ci:\^.it^.\Si^t::, 
being  x^'^ 

iw
' 

vifcous  Humors,    opens  Obftruaions  of  both  Lntr 
and  Spleen,  hells  all  inward  Wounds,   ani  refill. 

-rxV/v 
the 

Po.lon,  whether  inwardly  taken,  or  outv.ardly  recti 
E 

^ed  from  the  biting  or  Hinging  of  any  venomou. 
Creature     Dofe  from  one  ounce  to  two  ounces  m 

anv  proper  Vehicle,  Moining  falling,  and  at  Night 
T-                     1 

be 

^'  XV  n  ̂it  Spintuuis  T,»au,e     It  IS  Cordial 

ures 

provoke.  Urine,  and  expel.  Wind,    and  previils  i 

Spcopfi  1     It  expel.  W  ind,  ̂ and  preml.  ̂ &^^^^^^ 
ard^i'e'd  iii'fome  tii^'  \ 

hewed  u  t^e  Mouth, 

en 
lie  of  the  To.guc,   provokes  Sneezing,  and  is  good 
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CHAP      CLXIV. 

Of    CRESS    Indian. 

Pole   or  tl  e  1  ke   which  yet  it  does  but  only  clofe 

^35 

^^  IIL  The  Ddl. ipuoii.  Thu  ja,r  ,nd  noble  TL-nt 

(rrc.tnd,  z^huh  j'o iJJi  ,ulh  tlef,fi  t/ojis,  jnd  Muji 
hcjoicn  4>efn,vay  lea,  .  f,o,n'tlm  Knot  anfe  ,na- 

"L-^ryV^^t/el/"' T)c't"it' docs  m\l]nd7t  J% 

^mrikCrmfon  'ifr  """^fp" °
' ̂'''"^^  Vm  ad beh  nd  it   h  nging  down    (ftou  al id  andthedhr 

iy  pleafvig  w!  ich  being  placed  in  tl  e  uddle  o}fme Carnations  ..Clo;e  gitliilowers,  (..hich  are  LiZ 
flower  at  the  fame  time)  make  a  noble  Aojegay    both 

rnte>  Z  "mlUcf  'each  Leaf'Tnd 

inted  at  %ell p^'^ndTo^Z/ up'o '(,   z.}ichis,oinedt^theLe4att 
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//.  us  Manner  and  tonn  0/^0.,.^.   Parkmfbn/iy.. 
great    ̂  

M 
CucKomJ  lower. 

Httledefcndftl  from  thofeFrofts  'in  the  Spring  of  the Year,  wliich  are  apt  to  nip  it  whilft  but  tender,  or 

and  Virtues,  are  exaftly  the  fame  with  thofe  of  g!^- 

den  Creffes  in  the.  former  ChaptM,  ^ 

CHAP.     CLXV. 

Of   CRESS    MeacUxp, 

CUCKOW--FLOWER,   Single. 

I.  nr  HE  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  vi^ji^^cv 

fiovier':   in"  fome  Countries'''it'i^  cl^^l%GeZd 

'II.  The  Kinds,  They  are  either  Single gi'Dou- hle  :  the  Single  we  fhall  treat  of  in  this  Chapter, 
the  Double  in  the  next  following.    Of  the  Single,  fo 

thwli'iSf  Tabernmontam,  thberis Fuch/Ii,  IbensTba- lu,  Cardamme  altera  LobeUi  iff  CluJii,Agrwcarda- 

fuuiu  Jimflici  Jicre  Bejlai,   The  Small  Cuckow- 

ends  5    amon^  thefe  winged  Leaves' 

rylike  the  fmalleji  dwidedLeaves  (/Garden  cSfs' the  tops  whereoj  ftand  feveral  Nowers  made  oj" 
ir  Leaves  apiece,  jomewhat  large,  and  almoR  like 
Stock-gillifiowers,  but  rounder,  and  not  full  out 

fhem'}rowinri'a7ree^'Hu'^^^ 
Tk^'^}£f£gV ee  ,^    metjng      arp  an      iting  in  Tafie^jy^^ 

V.  The  Small  Cuckow-flower  with  the  fmall 

Xw  flower  It/^/-  "''^  ^'^'^'^'  
'''''  '°  '''"  ̂""^^^ 

this  are /mailer  and  longer,  and  yet  round  Jome- 

%\.  Th/hacl  TherarTa'l/S  in  feveral parts  o^hngland,  in moift  Meadows,  and  near  unto 
Brook  fides,  and  fmall  Rills  of  Water,  paffing  thro' 

unds.    Hiey  have  been  found  in  the  Caftle 
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VIII.    The  Qualities,  Specification,  Trecaration. 
and  Virtues  are  the  fame  with  Garden  Cre/i  in  Chap 

CHAP.     CLXVI. 

Of    CRESS    MeadoTP, 

CUCKOW-FLOWER,  Double. 

l^T^HE  Names.     1 

theLsr'TioS Meadow  Crefs,  and  Doi 

i  called  in  Latin,  Car- 

and  in  Englijh,  Double 
Double  Cuckow'fiower. 
aken  as  Garden  Flowers,  there 

of  that  Plant,  which  growing 

thered  Campions,  both  fingle  and  double :  in  Englijh 

fiowrcdjlant,  kit  ndier  a  pLntra^fiill'c 

"oubk-ilowr^ed.  Thf  fe  two  teing  t°he  faireft  of  all the  M-eadov)  CreJJes  or  Cuckow-flowers,  and  for  their 
Beauty  being  brought  into  Gardens,  we  thought  belt 

^"^I^rXhe^efCTiptionr  Tl^e%ft  double-floio. has  a  Root  which  creeps  under  Ground,  fending  fo 
many/mall  white  Fibres  or  Strings,  andJh«ots  up  in 

scaUed,  ( 

'opfereofhas  afcL  ̂raZZ,' In  Mft!nTfet 

''littkdS^^^^^^^  Z""^  ̂^"' 

a  R!;/*'/"?J'^V"''K'^°'^'*^"^k°w-flower,  
has 

thfUSi&fru/fo{T'''lf'''  
^''"'"'  ̂'■""' purple cZ  %yM  t't'JniriT^romihntot fpring  forth  feveral  dark,   round,  green  Leaves,  a 

nfe  up  f mall  round,  blachjh  Stalks,  fix,  f even  or eight  inches  high,    with  three  fmall  Leaves  at  the 

of  a  whitijh,  ̂   orye'ry  pafe  blujh  color.  ThefC") bang  pajl,  fnall,  thick  and  long  Pods  come  forth,  in 

V.  The  Places.  The  firft  generally  grows  with 
us  in  Gardens,  but  is  alfo  found  Wild  in  divers  parts 
of  England,  as  near  Mitcham,  about  eight  Miles 

They  flower  ufually  in  the  end 

The  Qualities,  Specification,  Preparations, 

CHAP.    CLXVII. 

Of   CRESS   JVM 

1  „io»^  j^  iye^or  :  in  Latin,  Najiurtium  agrejie. 

NafturuumSylveftre:  in  Engl,jh,iVild  Crefl   ̂   ' II.  T/;e  Kinds.  There  are  three  which  go  under 
the  Name  of  Wild  Crefs,  viz.  i.  Najiurtium  Sylve- 

Na&t  i'rih^cTr^'^''''^  ̂   ̂   ̂" 

orRockCrefs.^'      "-^  "''"""' 
   ̂ ^'•'^*^',  The  Stone 

m.  The  Defcriptions.  Tl,e  firft  of  thefe  has  a 
■woody  Root,  which  perijhes  after  Seed  time  from whence  fpring  forth  many  fmall,  round  and  hard 
Stalks,  with  feveral  fmall,  round  and  narrow  Leaves 

7ome  forTa  ̂rfat  ZZ!rrf%'llwhte  tlomerl (but  fame  have  been  found  with  yellow  flowers,  tho" 
not  often)  one  ftanding  above  another.  Spike  fajhion, 
after  which  appear  Husks,  containing  fmall  Seed. 

IV.  Thefecond,  or  Caiolinian  Wild  Crefs,  has  a 
long  andflender  Root,  with  many  Fibres  proceeding 
from  It,  which  alfo  perijhes  ever^Tear;  from  which 
Root  grows  up  a  round,  green  and  hairy  Stalk,  about 
afoot  high  or  more,  and  ij  it  grows  in  rich  or  fertil 
Ground,  fometmes  about  afoot  and  half  high  ;  fome- 
times  but  one  Stalk  grows  up ,  andfometimes  more  -., 
which  Stalk  or.  Stalks  fpread  into  Branches  from  the 

wwged  Te%es,  ̂eryZuchivTiei^'^ikeunto'lhe 
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Lib.  I. 

tTun'tfcil  s\  /  "  
  "'"'"'  ̂^'"""^' 

fJeUi  tsnfeuvfeottal Stalks,  v.ithfmall 

'f  TrciL  uld''^""'' 
'"^" ' "'''^'"'"" .'p/"x'  T//>/?  grows  Wild  m  the v  High  v\  ivs,  and  Hedge  fides,  and  among 

and  in  many  other  places      Tl  e  fecond 

s^EsSifS^E^" i Fields  a Ln,'"rrKTfc; 

"and 

Ar/",n'?si:£,»4 lead 

Mr ̂
rrner  ̂ reges,  viz    m  J/^/z^  and  Jidy and 

:ii^f:^^t:^£f/srz 
C  /;>    I .3    a..,o.g,   androgen,  you  .ere 

CHAP      CLXVIII 

Of   CRESS    Sciatica. 

ft u> til  joins,  Lcpidiwn  Can  reft >\  Anfuilarl''l,hern J  cunia  Tabernmontam,  Ibats  CirdamantuaGeiar- 
di,    Ibeus  J^afiun,,  foho  Eiuhim,    Sciatica  Crefs 

who  alfo  fays  it  is  Up,diumfo,te  Columella,  Lep/ diumJoitenfe  Anguilata,  liens  C» dam intica  L 

'A.tftfJ^lZl'''''  ̂ ^'-^-'    Sciatica 

he  Defcriptions     Thefttft  J  as  a  Root  A  b 

e  edges,  fomewhat' like  unto  Garden  Crefles,  but laller  the  llowers  are/mail  and  white,  growing 
the  tops  of  the  Branches,  which  being  pa/id  aw^ 

Hush  glow  fort}.  Me  to  tho/e  of  Creffes,  ■mithfmd ler  brounijh  Seed  therein  thin  m  the  other  uhi  h 

Ci^L^ar?  """^  '"""^  '"  '^'^'^  ""'''  '^"^  '^"-^^  "-^ V'TheJerond,  or  Sciatica  Crefs  with  broader Leaves,  ha,  a  Root  Me  the  fa,  mer,  andjharpin 

fgand  bro  d°'l^! rt{l7?or7aYdl"bTMe 

mon^  tlefeuLes°r,fesup  a\fllk^prm^t}  ick  'and 'rang,  much  about  t)  e  ]  eight  of  the  cthei,  uhich 
fuddenly/preads  ,t  felj  out  into  feveral  B>  inches, 
-  which  grow  Leaoes,  which  are  Met,  jlwrtcr  and. 
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oftlmtajling  ai  hot,  jharf  and  biting,  as  the  SecdoJ 

V.  The  P/aces.  They  grow  by  the  Way  fides  : 
rough  and  untiird  places,   and  by  the  fides  of  ol 

Corn-fields  about  SoutbJIeet,  near  to  Gr avef end, 

.  VII.  The  k'a/itfbT,  Spedfication,  Prebaratiom 

thofe  of  Garden  Crefs  in  Chap.  163.  aforegoing.  But 
more  efpecially  thefe  are  laid  to  be  Specificks  in 
curing  the  Sciatica  and  Gout  in  any  Part. 

VIII.  Obfervation.  A  Catablafm  made  of  the 
green  Leaves,  but  efpecially  of  the  Roots,  either  a 
lone  or  mixed  with  old  Hogs  Lard,  and  applied  t( 
the  place  pained  with  the  Sciatica,  letting  it  to  ly< 

Difeafe  ;  and  not  only  this  Difeafe  in' the  Hips  01 Huckle-bone,  but  alfo  the  Gout,  and  all  other  Pains 
and  Aches  in  the  Joints,  whether  of  Hands,  Knees 

Head,  or  other  Parts  of  the  Body  difficult  to  be 

mocrates  cired  hereby  all  thofe  Difeafes,  to  which 
Smapi^  Thlapfi  and  Thapfia  are  applied.  Pliny  re- 

and  fays  farther,  that  if  any  part  of  the  Grief  re- 
mains, that  the  fame  Medicine  after  twenty  days  is 

to  be  applied  again.  And  applied  to  the  Skin,  it 

tth.  Scars,  Scabs,  Scurf,  Leprq^e,  Sec.  it  is  true, 

be  healed  with  a  Balfam  made  of  Oil  and  Wax, 
with  the  Addition  of  a  litde  StrasburghTvtpemme. 
Alter  the  Application  of  the  Cataplafm  in  the  Scia- 

tica, .  the  Part,  fays  Gerard,  is  to  be  bathed  with 
warin  Water  -,  or,  as  Parkinfon  fays,  with  warm 
Wine  and  Oil  mixed  together  -,  and  then  wrapped 

pfied  whilft°k  iTyet^hot^'  and^totlewl"?Iken  o^ff 

CHAP.    GLXIX. 

0/C  RE  S  S  Winter. 

1  which  the  Greeks  ( as  Uejcorides  )  call  *e.. 

Wge'*|s  by  a  miftakrin  tt^aibing,  sL.r  "huWium 
mhurLp""wnLhhZ^^^^ 

Barbancum,  Barbarea,  SanUaBarlZxUerba^^Scopa 
'■,SideritisUtiffimaVuchfii,  finapt 
tragi  5    and  in  Englijh,   Wmt f;$. 

'Own ;  )   Common  Winter  Crefs.      2.   Barbarea 

'}b^§^irii:-£tw^^i:'i'st. 

le  Defaiptions.  Tbefirll  has  a  Rootfome- 
thing  fibrous,  which  always  perijhes  after  the  per- 
feSing  of  its  Seed,  from  which  fpring  up  feveral 
Leaves  indifferent  large,  and  of  a  fad  green  color, 

•arts,  fomething  like  unto  Rocket  or  Turnep 

'  which  Jo  abide  all  the  Winter,  (if  itfprings  up 

orflejued : )  from  among  thefe  Leaves  rife  up  divers 
fmall  round  Stalks,    which  fpread  themfelves  into 

•er,  which  perijhes  not  w  Winter,  but  abides 

Ved  whlT%hTuave[  tt" ̂mer,"'anl 

he  difference.  S       J  t"  1 0^ V.  The  third,  or  Small  Winter  Crefs,  has  a  Rcot 
Mnhefirft  andperijhing  as  it;  fromi^hich  fpnng 
forth  blackijh  green  Leaves,  fomewhat  jagged  or 
torn  in  on  the  fides,  refembling  Moth  ntuUeln  :  the "'-"--  >id  Leaves  both  are  lefs  than  the  fir  ft  nor 

■rem  fo  high    The  Vloweri  are  yellow  alfo 
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ocher  sl!la[ngT.Tiitcuk"to  be  goften^    '""' X    Ohjcz   2    Ihe  Ujuid  Juice     If  it  is  d 

fniguLr^gcod  Wound  HeAfto  clSe  and  hea wjrd  \\  oui  J^ ,    and  being  outwardly  applied,  to 
wa/h  tilths  running  Sores,  and  putrid  old  Ulcers, 
cleanfing  them  by  its  Sharpnefs,   and  removing  the 
deid  Heft,  and  hindering  proud  Flefh  from  grow 

lity  It  is'  alfo  profitable  to  pro\oke  Urine,  help the  Stnngury,  and  expel  Gravel  and  the  Stone  Dole 
two  or  thiee  ounces  Morning  and  Night  for  fome 

'"xi  'oi^To  fTle  Ijfnce  It  has  all  the  Vir- tue, ot  the  liquid  J  lice  ex  iltel ,  befides  which,  it 
is  a  molt  pruerful  thu  g  to  be  uied  agamft  the  Scur- 

XII  0//f/u  4  ThScei  It  provokes  Urine,  is 
goodagamlt  Dropfies  and  Gouts,  warms  and  com- 
lort.  a  cold  and  moift  Stomach,  and  caufes  a  good 
Appetite  and  Digeftion      And  if  it  1^  made  into  a 

Coughs,  Colds,  Wheezing,  Ihortnefs  of  Breath  and 
difficulty  of  Breathing,  by  curting  the  tough,  thick, 
\ifcous  Flegm  or  Matter,  and  caufing  an  eafy  Expe- 
ftoration     Dofe  as  much  as  a  large  Nutmeg  three 

Ohju: The  Spirit     It  comforts  and 

againfl-  the  Colick,  diffipates  inward  Apoftems,  dif- 
folves  coagulated  Blood,  and  prevents  or  helps  us 
Stagnation,  and  thereby  refrelhes  wearied  Nature, 
and  Strengthens  the  whole  Body     Dole  20,  30,  or 

are^ot^r^old  Conftitinon,^o'r°H!bu'oTBody"'  for fuch  js  arc  hot,    t  puts  all  into  a  Flame,  and  there- 

C  H  A  P.     CLXX. 

Of    CRES^    Water. 

l^HElKams  It  is  called  m  Greek,  K«f^„« 

and  in  Eng/iA  Water-Creffes  
"'  """  '^"''''"""  ' 

thi"pknt^T/'  I  'Af?'//?jTJr"'^^°"'°^ which  iTgenemlly  taken  '"ohtxSjimh^umalte. turn  Dwfcondn,  and  by  Cefalpinus  and  rabernmo?i. 
tonus,  it  is  called  Sifymbnum  aquaticum  by  Cordus 
Gefner  and  Thahus,  Sifymhrium.  altcum ,  by  iuch- 

fius  and  Lugdunenfis,  Sifymbnum  Cardamm'  Tk- Common  or  Vulgar  Water-Crefs  The  li 
called,  ]\ap>  turn  aquaticum  rotuniijolm 
Sifymbnum  aquaticum  Matthioli,  Sifymbri. 
Speatsftcunda  Tha/ii ,  Nafiurtium  aquaticum  alte- 
rum,  iSf  aquaticum  amarum  Bauhim  ,  The  Greater 
round-leav'd  Water-Crefs  3  Nafturtium  Aquati- 

mmisMatthiol"'^ The  LeW ioMn6Ziv4%lm- 

■hio/i,  a  Smm  Italorum  Lobeiii,   Cf  'hugdunenjis ; 

rotundifolium  majm. 

■s  his  Water-Crefs, 

m  The  Defaiptions.  ThefiJihoialongEwt, 
which  M  filled  with  nothing  but  Knobs  or  Bunches  of 

^'''IkhoZ'fa'  s7a7kforBrIS"s^ttl 
grows,  taking  hold  m  fever  al  places  oi  it  creeps,  by 
ichich  means  it  fp,eads  it  felf  very  much,  Jhooting 
forth  iibns  at  the  Joints      As  the  Stalks  grow  up- 
'   ds,  they  are  filled  with  long  winged  Leaves,  ha- 

J  manyfmall  Leaves  fet  upon  a  middle  Rib,  one 
againfl  another,  excepting  the  point  Leaf,  which 
ftands  by  It  fef,  as  does  that  of  the  Aft-tree     The 
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Bi  Jncl'ts     iJmh  being  fa/id  away,  arefuueeJcd  by 
a  like  number  of  Small  long  Foh.hke  Ho,n,,  whJh 
contain  ,onh,n  them  fmall  y^Uo^  Sud.     The  Me 
Flant  abides  green  ,n  the  Wtnte, ,    and  tafies ,  " and  biting,  fomewhat  like  to  othu  Creffes. 

WaterQ- 

IV    The  Second,  or  great  lound-leavM,  has  . 

''SwingkLe^eT^iohui^Ireml^^^^^^ ppy    ̂ ndal„ioJi,oundL...es,  afJidliJhbi  Ji 
i!kl1:L 

havefJL'Tr         '"''^'
^^''^"'''"^^^^^^  ̂  

,t  but  never  could  jil7 thTbme7Ta({7mu''Lt onlyaveiyjhmp  hiting  Ta^,  hike  mhe,  Creflls, 

//;J>  'helves Spnngfof^h's^eral long  StdZ'ZL run  up  tc  Seed,  which  are  almoft  nahd,  S^ve  that 
here  and  tbcie  they  have  a  Jing/e  winged  Leaf,  cut 

Lceedrngfindl  and  'dmmuuve,  'TJ  they  arfZ 

eaSytobeScenaSunder.  '^  ̂
 VI.  Thefouith,  or  Italian  kind,  ha,  a  long  Root, 

mnged  Stalk,  and  diffei  not  much  from  the  fit  ft,  fa- 

Tntedtfmptw ^^htilJ rountthe  Idges'Teinftn fhape  between  the  Garden-Crefs  and.  Cuckow-flower, 

Vni.  The  Times.     They  fprmg  a 

•e?'are  Dmretick?  C  epliaTicl"  Neurotickt Hyftenck,  Nephriuck,  Alexiphatmick 

lnfufwn^\.  ALotwT''6.  \\bjtillTwatet.      " A  Spirituous  Tinftuie.     S.  An  Acidlm.^ure.    9- 

mi  dxeWi  up  witli  Salt,  V 

oiSugir,  andioeateniaw_.  iti'.g 

fwletu\'?he  JmcJs  oTthe  Boi/,' and XIII.    The  liquid  f.me_      It  1.^ 
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I  the  Virtues  of  the 

ol^tht'Sn^'itukesf away  Freckle"  Lentils^  Pim- ples, Spots,  Sun-burning  Tanning,  Yellownefs,  and 

and  Effence,  but  not  foil  out  fo  powerful.  It  is 

good  to  wafh  filthy  foul  Ulcers,  Filtula's,  running 
Sores,  Herpes,  Scuif,  Morphew,C7V.  cleanfingthem. 

the  Lotion.     Take  of  the  Juice  3  parts ; 

ift  almoft  all  Deformities  c " 

but^i^tMs  hft^cafe Dwfie,°and 

and  very  fleepy 
ought  to  fnuff  Ml 

Humors  caufing  the  Lethargy,  and  other  the  like 
Difeafes  of  thole  Parts. 

and  volatile  Salt  in  it,  and  may  be  ufed  as  a  Vehi- 

BodJ.°  '"'"  '^  '"^  °^  *^  °*^  reparations  mto  the 
XVIII.  The  Spirituom  TMure.  It  cures  the 

Scurvy  in  a  cold  Conftitution,  and  is  of  excellent 
Ufe  to  reaifie  the  Diilempers  of  the  Stomach  :  it 
warms  and  comforts  it,  caufes  a  good  Appetite  and 

and  Convulfions  of  the  Bowels.  It  is  a  Angular 
thing  againft  cold  and  moift  Diftempers  of  the  Head, 
Brain  and  Nerx'es  ;  and  is  good  againft  DuUnefs, 
Droufinefs,  Heavinefs,  Sleepinefs,Apoplexy,  Falling- 
ficknefs,  Convulfions,  Palfies,  and  the  like  Difeafes, 
being  bathed  outwardly  upon  the  Parts  affeaed,  and 
taken  inwardly  Morning,  Noon  and  Night  fr 

of  the  Head,  it'' will  be  alfo  good  to  fmell  to ten,  and  foretimes  to  fnufF  it  up  the  Noftrils,_by 

thoffparts
'" 

Frame,     Dofe  f 

'■  Skm,  it  is  of  lingular 
s,  Lentils,  Spots,  Sun- lefsandBrownnefsofthe 

drereupon.  '         §  ̂y '  a^led 'o'^  laid 
XX.  The  Oily  TMure.  It  is  a  fingular  good 

thing  againft  Palfies,  Gouts,  Lamenefs,  l^umbnefs, .oldnefs  of  any  Part,  Pains  and  Aches  of  the  fame - 
as  alfo  Cramps  and  Convulfions,  being  daily  taken 
— -irdly  Mbrning,  Noon  and  Night  in  any  proper 

;11  upon  alTthe  ̂ K  affe£kd,"Twice^a  d"ay,"wl nmg  and  Evening.  Inwardly  taken,  it  is  alfo 
I  againft  the  Stone,  Gravel,  Sand,  or  any  Tar- 
'.'  ̂?}}T^  !?  ̂̂ ^^  ̂ ^'"S.  Ureters  and  Bladder, opening  Obftruaions  of  thofe  Parts,   and  caufing 

rdly  againft  Obftruftions  of  the  Urinary  PdTages 

:1^  ̂  but  is°uf  d^^'-  H  ̂̂^^"  '"  ̂^  Diuretick  
Ve- ot  Defcedations  of  the  Skin,  as  Scufl^'MorphelJ! Leuce,  Lepf ofy,  Tettars,  Ring-worms,  Pufties,  Boils, Pimples,  and  other  like  DifaiFeftions.  It  is  alfo 

y  upon  all  the  Parts  affefted. 
XXII.  The  Spirit.  How  this  Spirit  is  to  be  made 
:  th.zSeeond  Edition  oi  our  Fharmacopma  Bateana 

lirkuou'  T^a  ̂̂ '    ̂^  ̂̂^  ̂̂ ^  ̂^^  '^  °^-*^ 

much  pleafanter  Preparation  to  be  taken,  'it  may be  given  from  20  drops  to  go  in  any  proper  Vehi- 
cle, two  or  three  times  a  day.  It  prevails  againft 

the  Scurvy,  Dropfie,  Jaundice,  Stone  and  Geut. 
^^'"  The  fixed  Salt.  It  is  admirably  Diure- 

fickCaufe  of  the  Scurvy,  Dropfie,  Jaundice,  c'oVt' ,  Struma,  Cachexia,  Chlorofis,  Rickets,  ̂ c. 
ine,  opening  all  manner  of  Obftruaions.  Dofe 
I  Scruple  to  2  Sauples. 

C  H  A  P.     CLXXI. 

0/  C  R  O  S  S-W  O  R  T. 

-^HE  Namer.     This  Plant,  as  it  was  unkn 
;  Situation  of  th 

:^'SvSi;fr' nb^ 

it'^is^rSk^ciT^HSil'"-  ■  ■' 
eiata  MrJuU  :  in  Englijh,  Crofs-wort^  and  Golden 

11.  TIk  Kinds.  Authors  make  four  kinds  there- 

wort  :  Crucmta  minor  lutea^  Small  yellow  Crofs- 
wort :  Cruciata  minor  mntana^mAl  Mountain  Crols- 

Crofs-Vrort :   but  as  of  ttefrthere  is  but^ore,  and 

III.  The  Defcription.  //  ha,  a  Root 
ryfmall  and  full  of  Fibre,,  which  taking 
Earth,  Spreads  mih  the  Branches  over  . 



Chapj  171.     "EngUJb  lie. Hi 
tfrefh  Irom  this  Root  Jp, ing  uPfquare  hairy  biown 
Stalks,  Jomtthng  mo>e  than  a  fact  high,  having  four 
fmall,  broad,  and  pomttd  hany,  yet  Jmioth,  not  tug 

%ntsZth  th^LeL't' iTtl ree  'or  four  tlws  up wards,  fiand  fmall^pale^yellow  ilozurs,  afta  which 

IV  The  Places  It  grows  m  many  moift  Groundb, 
as  wlU  Meadows  as  other  wild  and  untill'd  places 
about  London      in  the  Church  yard  at  Hampfiead, 

"^^re  mVugexT^lmz  the  ftgh  way  randan  a  pl fture  adjoining  to  the  Church  yard  at  Hnmpfiead  by 
the  Mill  alfo  in  a  Lane  or  Highway  bej  ond  Chsrl 
ton ,  a  fmall  Village  neat  Gneni  d,  and  in  fc\eral 

\.  IheT.mes.  It  flv^weto  for  the  moft  part  from 
iMrty  all  the  Summer  long,  in  one  place  or  other,  as 

VI.  The  Qualities.  It  is  temperate  in  refpea  of 
Heat  or  Cold ;  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree.  It  is 
fingularly  Aftringent ;  and  admirably  Traumatick  or 

VII.  The  Specification.     It  is  dedicated  to  the 

Decoaion.    4.  A  touder.     5.  An  Ointment  or 

8,  An  Acid  TinUure.    9.  ka  Oily  TinQure. 

IX.  The  rmid  Juice.  _  Taken  to  2  or  3  ounces 

Hops  inward  Bleedings,  as  alfo  the  Bleedings  of  in- 
ward Wounds,  and  confolidates  and  heals  them  : 

applied  alfo  outwardly  to  green  Wounds,  it  does 
the  fame  •,  for  by  doling  the  Lips  of  Wounds  quick- 

ly together,  the  Cure  foon  after  fucceeds. 

It  full  out  fo  efFeaual ; 

orrn"lVater'  vAxh  Wine°added  toh  )"iS  oftln'g!- 

XII.  TheFouder.    Iti 

raingSores,  and 

alfoRuJtuTi"^ 

to  flop  any  inward  Bleeding,  fpitting  of  Blood,  pif- 
fing  of  Blood,  or  Bloody-flux :  the  fame  it  do^  al- 

fo being  applied  to  any  bleeding  Wound.  It  alfo 
dries  up  Moiftuie  in  Ulcers,  and  flops  the  Flux  of 
any  running  Sore,  being  applied  after  wafting  the 
fame  with  the  Juice,  Eflence  or  Decoftion  of  the 
famp  Plant  before  fpecified. 
Xm.  The  Ointment  or  Baljam.  They  cleanfe, 

and  are  admirably  drying  and  healing  -,   give  Eafe 

tion,  breed  Flelh  where  it  is  wanting  ;  dry  up  the 
Moifture,  and  produce  the  Cicatrize  in  a  very  fhort 

'  XIV.  The  Cataplafm.  Made  of  the  green  Herb with  the  Pouder  of  the  dryed  Herb,  and  applied  it 
Hops  the  Bleeding  m  Wounds,  prevents  the  Afflux 
of  Humors,  and  fo  by  confequence  Pain  and  Inflam- 

mation. Applied  to  fimple  Contufions,  it  difcuffes 
them,  and  quickly  reftores  the  Part  to  its  former 
State  of  Health. 

Tone  of  the  Bowels  being  hurt,  is  good  againft 
Ruptures,   Bloody-fluxes,  Diarrhea,  Lienteria,  and 

XVI.  The  Acid  Tinaure.  It  is  good  to  expeao- 
rate  tough  and  vilcous  Humors,  opens  Obftruaions 
of  the  Vifcera,  ftrengthens  the  Stomach,  and  helps 

flammatien's  of  the  Lungs,  quenches  Thifft,  andre- preffes  Vapors,  being  taken  as  ordinary  Drink. 
XVn.  The  Oily  Tinifure.  It  is  eminently  good 

againft  Punaures  of  the  Nerves,  heals  nervous 

Wounds,  gives  eafe  in  the  Gout  tho'  never  fo  ex- tream,  and  in  a  (hort  time  cures  it :  it  ftre.ngthens 
the  Joints,  and  is  fingularly  good  againft  ConvulC- 
onsand  Palfies,  being  duly  anointed  upon  the  Parts 

CHAP.     CLXXII. 

Of  CROWFOOT   Meadow 

Kin£  Cob,  Gold  Cups,  a 



144 SaimonV  Herhal.         Lib.  I. 

;row\n  Ex^/and,  (fetting  ifide  th( 

III    Of  Mrudoto  CrrtLfoot  we  ha\c  growing  w 

IV.  The  Defaipi 
foot  (ivhqfe  Branches  or  Stalk!  ftand  upright,   and 

parts,  Jomewhat  refemhling  thefpreadirg  (fa  Crows 
Foot,  hcving  It  vcryjharp,  hot  and  burning  Fajh,  ve- 

ry much  biting  the  Tongue,  and  blijhrtng  the  Skin, 
if  laid  thereon,  not  much  lefs  than  any  other  hot  Cor- 

a  bub%nd  \pt  tght!  J''foat"i/Ci  tgf/r,  ̂/Jmel 

the  middlepart  of  uhuh  hlowelsare  filled  wJhmJ 
nyfrHallTiteads  of  hke  color  ,  whuhbet  Zli  the 
Seedfono.s,contained  :n  a  rlugh  JlXt.  Of this  kind  there  is  alfo  one  mth  double  Plotters. 

Sweet  Meadotv  Chty^ct 

.  The  Second,  or  Tweet  kind,  has  a  Root  confift^ 
ing  of  many  white  Fibres,  as  the  former,  from  whence 

the  edges  into  five  Divijions,  and  ̂ little  dented  alfo 

tIp  TforlcalTit  Swret  <SbM,  "not  "b!cl$"it fmells  Street,  but  becaufe  it  has  no  jharp,  biting  or 
exulceratmg  Tafle,  as  mojt  oj  the  other  Croivfoots 

Feople  in  many  places' do  ft  ew  the  Leaves^  when  they 

fever al  hairy  Stalks,  a  foot  or  foot  and  half 
„  ,  thfome  Leaves  upon  them  more  divided,  and 

cut  into /mailer  and  narrower  parts  thanthofe  which 
are  lower.     At  the  tops  of  theje  Stalks  and  Branches 

^not  eafy  to  be  difcerned  a/under  :  the  rough  Heads and  Seed  following  them  are  alfo  like  the  other  before 
defcribed    Of  this  kind  there  is  one  alfo  withdou- 

%t' u^onihich'^'^'^  «^^>k 
 ofadeepgrei among  thefe  Leaves  fpring  up  the  Stalks,  which  a. 
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frnhmar^  Roou  at  the  'jfims,' Jnch\re  fSl white  Fibres,  by  which  it  takes  hold  of  the  Ground, 
and  fo  encreafes  or  f pre  ads  it  f elf  far  about.  Some 
of  the  principal  Stalks  (land  upright,  a  foot  high  or 
higher,  andfometimes  they  feem  to  be  rather  leaning 
than  upright :  at  the  tops  of  thefe  Stalks  and  their 
Branches  come  forth  the  Flowers,  conjifiing  of  five 

being  paft,  yield  knobby  rough  Heads  of  Seed,  very 
like  to  thefirfl.  The  Jharp  Tajie  of  the  heaves  and 
Flowers  are  alfo  like  to  the  fame.  Of  this  kind  there 

is  alfo  one  with  double  Flowers,  which  is  nurs'd  up 

l]ZTlptnty\f%f^^^^^ 
fpring  up  divers  Leaves,  much  more  cut  in  and  di- 

Jianding  on  ajhort  Foot-ftalk,  c}  an  over-worn  green 
color  :  among  which  rffe  up  feveral  flender  Stalks, 
afoot  or  foot  and  half  high,  with  fame  leaves  there- 

narrower  parts  than  thofe  belom  ;  at  the  tops  of  the 

colored  Flowers,  conjifting  of  five  Leaves  apiece,  like 

flanding  about  a  green  Head ;  which  after  the  Flowers 
are  paft,  grows  to  be  more  rough  or  prickly  than  the 
feedy  Heads  of  any  of  the  aforegoing.  Of  this  kind 
IS  that  thought  to  be  which  bears  double  yellow  Flow- 

ers, one  out  of  another,  called  Anglicus  bulbofus  o: 
tuberofus.      Alfo  another,   whofe  Flower  is  fingle 

""vm.'m  'fifth,  or  Globe  kind,  (called  in  th Northern  Countries  of  England,   where  it  grows 

full  of  Jmall Knobs,  wherein  I's  contaiTcdfrnUbluk 
IX.  The  Places  They  all  grow  in  F  eld.  and 

efpecially  the  four  firft  kinds  Tlic  fifth  kind |row,s 
wild  in  moft  places  ot  Lancaflmt.  mii.lorHmre, 
and  other  bordering  Shires  in  the  J^tiiJun  p  rtb  ot 

not  been  yet  found  wild  in  any  of  the  Southern  ot 
Weftern  parts  pf  tngland 
X  The  Times  They  flower  in  May  and  June, 

and  the  Seed  is  ripe  in  July  and  Auguft 
XL  The^ualities,Spccification,  Prepa>at,ons,Vir- 

tues  and  U/es,  he  m  Chap   176  following,  where 

CHAP.     CLXXIII. 

0/  CROWFOOT  Field. 

I.np  if  £  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  ̂ ^tt^i^r 

Fkld'o-LfZ'!'""'' 

FcllowftdcLCroorv  Joot 



H6 
SaJmon'j  lierhaL 

Lib.  I. 

%'lii  in  "ob/enationiLs  ,    Fallow-field 
e  Defcription.      //  has  a  fmall  white  fi- 

r,  Jrom  whence  fpring  forth  fame  dee^fy 

r:n thick^  much  jagged,  and  fomethmg  refembling  ( fays 

Gerard)  the  'Leaves  ̂ /Sampire,    but  not  near  fo 

er  part  of  the  Stalk  are  more  jagged  or  divided  than 
thofe  which  are  lower.  The  flowers  grow  at  the  tops 

h  are  confifiing  of  five 

h  bigi^orrnore,  about  the  middle  whereof  come 
ufually  three  Stalks  of  Leaves,  each  being 

fometbing  broad  hard,  and  cut  m  on  the  edges  into 
three  parts  of  a  fad  green  color,  and  dented  alfo : the  Stalk  rifesup  two  or  nwre  inches  high,  bearing 
at  the  top  oneftngk  Flower,  hanging  down  the  Head 
for  the  moji  part  conjifting  of  five  Leaves,  fomewhat 
bro<and  almoji  round-pointed,  of  a  light  blewijh color  on  the  outftde,  before  it  U  blown  open,  but  white 

arefatand  fiandingabouta 

dow  Crowfoot,  which  may  be  found  at  large  in  Chap. 

CHAP.     CLXXIV. 

0/  CROWFOOT   Wood. 

and  in  EngUJh,  Wood  Crowfoot. 

Ten,  "RmuncJbl! slheft/^s'^Trali,    Whitf fingle- flowred  Wood  Crowfoot.      2.   Ranunculus  nemoro- 

florl  mLTZMni^lZ\^Vi"or^^ 
iSfjlore  purpurea.  The  fingle  blulh  and  purple  Wood 

dulcis.   Ranunculus  fylvefiris  fecundus  Tragi,    Ra- 
nunculus Auricomus  Lobelii,   Sweet  Wood  Crow- 

gli-fiomed,  LTT'^o'conimWfthebign^sofa  fc Wheat  5//-^; lu,  not  growing  right  down,  but  creeping 
at  length,  under  the  upper  Crujl  of  the  Earth,  fpread 

J^tiyle  wtiUc  tvood  Cronfo 

'Merm  upper 

'e  other  fingle  White  kind,  divided 

ftanding  ipon  'little  long  Foot-flalks,  but  they  are much  lejfer,  fo  that  the  whole  Leaf  hereof  is  not 
much  bigger  than  one  of  the  Divifwns  or  Tarts  of  the 
other  :    the  Stalk  k  very  fmall,    with  few  Leaves 

"a  few  'yellZiJh  Thr'eJfin  th  middle;  Shichhing pa/id  away,  leaves  a  round  Head  compofed  of  mnny 
fmall  Seeds,  not  muct>  unlike  the  former. 

V.  The  third,  or  fingle  blufh-colored  Wood  Crow- 
foot, Um  Its  Roots,  Stalks,  Leaves,  Flowers,  Heads, 

''difclneTriut  ZheTtheFlZer  "ap- pears, itjhewsitfelfmuch  more  reddijh  on  the  aut- 
fide,  and  of  a  fair  pale  purple  or  blufh  color  on  the 
infide,  which  makes  it  a  diftinU  Species  of  it  felf, 
(Offering  from  the  reft.  But  fometmes  different  Va- 

rieties are  fouhd  ofthit  kind,  having  its  Stalk  fome- 
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%7rfJ"fufe'tlJRwts47h^t//  are  vc^ fiar^jM, 

i»-  Tuberofities,  like  to  Ginger,  _ 

like  to  the  firft  defcribed  in  this  Chap,  from  i^hence 

t:hf&f;iTnlf-iM^  ZrfoZad 

bout  the  edges,  efpecially  about  the  ends  of  the  Leaves, 

7hefe  Stalks  of  ules%oots  forth  fomet '        ' 

of  which  grows  one  flower,  fomething /mailer  than 
the  former,  conjifiing  generally  of  fix  or /even,  and 
fame  times  of  eight  Leaves,  which  are  of  a  fair  pale 
yellow  color,  with  many/mail  Threads  in  the  middle. 

Seed,  al7n  til  ahen'!^''Thefe  Flowers  have  theleafl Smell  of  them  all.  And  unto  thk  kind  belongs  that 
fort  o/ Anemone  (but  rather  Crowfoot)  which  Do- 
donJEus  calls  Trifolia,  having  the  Leaves  parted  into 
three,  fnipt  about  the  edges-,  an4  which  bears  a  vihi- 
tijhb/ujh  Flower. 

(j  of  den  haired  Cronr  foo*- 

mng  thrd  the  Leaves  ■  thc/eLeaveTZ  ifkTthoTe 
of  the  Common  CvovikoK,  but  greater  of  a  deep 
green  color, ̂   much  like  to  thofe_  of  the  yellow,  Aconite, 

Flowers,  conjifiing  of  five  Uavc" apiece,  with}mll yellow  Chives  in  the  middle,  fmellmg  like  the  Flowers 
of  May  or  Haw-Thorn,  but  more  pleafant  -,  after 
which  comes  the  Seed,  which  is  contained  inuLds, 

the  moftpart ;  among  which  rifesup  a /lender,  round, 

neither  its  Root  nor  Leaf,  has  any  fharp  biting  Tap 
in  them,  but  are,  almoft  Taflele/s.  From  this  Root 
fpring  up  Leaves  firfi  of  all,  which  are  round,  not 
much  unlike  to  Violet  Lwwj,  and  not  divided  in  the 
leaji ;  but  thofe  which  fpring  up  next  after  them, 
more  divided;  and  Jo  alfo  thofe  which  grow  after 
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;^SV:fi;,^fi'  --4/'-'  thTrough  1 
^Virfe;A/^..lefler 

large,^  welf/preTLZe" ,  7^^ Ip'on  a^Zg 
'h  are  cut  into  five  Divifwns,   and 

Foot-halk)' 

aaijn,  ipicK,  luoerc 

:Foot.fiaiks, 

'd  whitijh  , 
i^knrfiin 
tifh  Seed. 

X.  'The  Places.    They"!-  »-;   -^  ̂ --.~  6—- 

yZ^fj-,' which"  paR  by  Meadows,  as  in  Woods,  and by  Hedge-fides.      The  fixth,    is  called  Ranuncu- 

mk  infi^iWi'efpecially  hi"//Jiy?°]^  n'oodJ\oL whence  it  has  Iieen  traniplanted  into  Gaidens.   The 

m l-mMa^^hSl 

ripe  jn  June,  July  and  Augujl    '       • Xtt   The  Sjtalities,  Specification,    Vrcparatwns, 

C  t?  A  P.    CLXXV. 

0/  C  R  O  W  F  O  O  T    Water. 

J-  'isvS'av--  m  Latin,  Ranunculus  aquaticui 
and  in  Englifl),  Water  Crowfoot. 

II.  The  Kinds.  Authors  make  feveral  kinds 

Water  Crowfoot ;  as,  1.  Water  Spear-wort.  7.  Wat 
Ivv.  ?.  IVater  Sta^-mrt ;  none  of  which  we  c 

admit  into  this  Kindred }  for  tkp'  they  be  hot,  li 



Saimon'j  Herbal. 
Lib.  1. 

into "s  uZ!l  'he'lnv'lbs  Hefb  growm'g  pkntifully 

In'rotlndwrefolmLbt'hi  [  bmooihltiVlut^ 

fcfr'T/t:i:t' 

dci^  trailing  Blanches  or  Stalks^  Jhooting  forth  at 
almoft  all  the  Joints  tinder  Water  many  othet  Jibrot,s 

't  Jdf  '^  From  the  fZtrll  %iZ7a7"Luun7efai ibo.e  the  Water,  fpnng  forth  feve,  al fmall.romdijh, 
■ndented  Leaves,  not  much  unlike  to  thofe  of  Ale- 
loof,  ftandtng  each  upon  a  pretty  long  foot flalk 
^romfome  of  the  Joints  with  the  Leaves,  and  at  the 

7)6  thud,  o>  Smooth  leav'd  Marfti  Crow- 
foot, /;  IS  fo>  a  Root  a  Bujh  of  fmall  white  fibres , 

f/om  whence  Jhoot  forth  fever al  Leaves  upon  long 
footfialks,  rounder  than  thofe  gt  owing  higher  upon 
the  Stalk,  and  not  fo  deep  cut  in,  but  dented  about 
the  edges  from  among  thefe  Leives  Jhoot  forth  a 
found  hollow  Stalk,  near  afoot  and  half  high  fpread- 

'"ivefih^eof  Te  iofeLunT^l  iffaZ'e 

biTthofJ up''higk,'"on  hT St alk!nd  branches  "arl 

tops  Jt  md  fmall  yellow  flowers,  (  but  Cordus  fays, 
hi  his  ohjervedjome  to  bear  pur pbjh    )  uhich  being 

V  n    Tie  fom  th,  or  Tru.  Sardinian  Marfh  Crow  - 
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Waters,  Ponds  and  Ditches ,  and  in  plaOiy  places. 

third  and  fourth  are  often  found  ;  but  not  altogether 

°IX.%"rT/w«.%iey  all 'flower  in  May  and June  ;  and  their  Seed  is  ripe  feme  time  after. 

X.  The  ̂ ualities^  Specification,  Yreparations,  Vir- 

C  H  A  P.     CLXXVI. 

0/ CROWFOOT  Garden. 

I.  'T"*  E  E  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  ̂ o-rg^-yin 

11  The  KmT  Of  the  Ranunculi  which  Florifts 
now  ftuflF  their  Gardens  withal,  there  is  fuch  a  great 

"  ■ ''  "3  to  defcribe  them ;  a  great  part lally  Exoticks  or  Foreigners,  but 
_  ,  and  profpering  well  by  a  Cul- 

e)  and  fo  at  bngtli'became  Natives he  chief  of  thofe  which  we  (hall 

1  this  Work,  are  the  eighteen  foi- 

ble white  Mountain  Crowfoot.  3. '  Ranunculus  al- bmflorepleno.    The  double  white  Crowfoot.    4. 

foot,  called  alfo  Batchelors-buttons. 

like  Crowfoot.    7.  Ranuncut 
Broad-leav'd  Candy  Crowfoot 

cuius  Afmticus  flore  Rubra,  Single  red  AJian  Crow- 

?he^arge•fiSl"red^l>f/S^^^^ 
red  ftript  ̂ /j;z  Crowfoot.  12.  Ranunculus  Afia- 
ticus  Jiore  luteo  vario  fmplici.  The  fingle  yellow 
ftript  Afian  Crowfoot.     13.  Ranunculus  Afia^' - 

JmallLLZ  'jet  i7>'he"itf  'f''   '""'"^  ""
''' 

\imidkM."ThnrZl,to^^^^^^^ 
Co  lejjer. 

Crowfoot ,    hof  a  Root  compojed  of  many  white 

njesti  'aJvLTjhonStal'Cil'anng  onfZl-Se ^"'   ^;^«  '^VthhJ"rll!7V"ves^  till  fivers 

ThreaTinZ%lZle,ptnM^^^^^ 
Strawberry,  and  full  of  Seed.  There  k  alfo  a  fingle 
fort  of  this  kind,  having  only  one  ixhite  mower  on 

• '  ?  top  of  each  Branch,  i^hich  is  lefjer,  and  confifts  on- 

VI.  The  third,  or  Double  white  Crowfoot,  is  of 
the  fame  kind  with  the  firjt,    but  leffer-,   its  Roots, 

:hief  Difference  is  in  the  Flowers,   which  in  this 

f£elT^s4or
7ja"d'^  ̂ ''' 

VII.  The  fourth,  or  Double  yellow  Field  Crow- 

'  mil"  The  fifth,  or  Great  Englijh  Garden  double yellow  Crowfoot,  <:«//,?</ .7^0  Batchelors-buttons,  hat 

three  Divifions,  each  to  the  middle  Rib :  from  among 
theje  Lewes  Jpring  up  the  Stalks,  which  Jpreai 
themfelves  out  into  Jeveral  Branches,  amhohich  have 

are  of  a  greenjh  yellow  color  very  thick  and  double 

iir blaring  ImhfLbitoi^^^^^^ 
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tn  tie  m,ldle      Tl er.^u^  alfo^  i  fingle  fo,t  of  tin 

Of  compqfel  of  i  number  of  tough  Roots 
ellow  Alphod/l    It  Us  tl  e  greZeft  Ldboadejl 
■es  of  all  tie  forts  of  Crowfeet    being  almoft 

TEFmnt^^^  ''"'^Fltl   o. 
isdjothck    rmnVaWfttft   ani'fhlots  it  f elf  forth  7> 

^Trje'Bp'ncfeTheaJ  m  Ly  fair  yellow  tlowe; s,  con fifling  of  five  round  pointed  Leaves  apiece,  flanding 

po  nts  of  the  Cups  Jhew  themf elves  between  them, 
and  having  yellowTl  teals  in  the  middle,  but  become 

XI  Tie  cigltl,  or  yNMs  Candy  Cxov^oot,  has 

a  R  otc^nM'ngcf^  m  iny  fmMGramsjrJer^^^^^ 

is  L  '^rt  Z,i'vt/li?et  'thTlilve^^cf  the  Red 

ijh  Husk  or  Cup  of  Leaves,  zahich  afterwatds  ftand 
under  the  Homers,  confiftmg  of  five  white,  large, 

bldchjh  puiple  Tbrumbs,  encompaffing  a  f mall,  long, 
green  head,  compofed  of  many  Scales,  or  chaffle  wl  i 
tijh  Husks  when  they  are  ripe  They  yield  Seed 

s'omfonhiTkindhwe  Their  Flouers  put  pie  edged 
fome  again  have  their  ilox  ers  with  Veins  of  the  fame 
purple  ,  ani/ome  of  tl  em  are  edged  with  a  bright 
fed  color    not  differing  in  any  other  particular 

XII  Tie  ninth,  or  Single  red  ̂ >«  Crowfoot 

ttg  tie),  and  clofing  it  the  Head,  but  fpteading  it 

felf  ifitlikesthe  Ground,  unde,  the  upper  Guft 
ojthe  Eaith  into  many  Roots  encreafing  from  long 

St  lings  wlich  '•^J^f  ̂ f;j;f ̂'£^f,^'/f  ̂ fe 

''but^tU^cJe'r7^hcl/^^^^^^^  'arfmme  lufin 

ilT'/i  ̂ ncLrifTib  uTllTedges^The  Stalk 

XIII  The  tenth  or  Large  fingle  red  4/7^;?  Crow 

JameTeilht  Ts  tllZTei,   and^fald ed7ut '^zuth 

oj  "a  de^p^dZlorf  wl'ich  Zhs",t  hoVtheJLTr, andh  we  the  more  excellent  fl  ew  ,n  all  otha  ,  e 
fpeas   It  IS  like  the  lift 

',   or  Single  red  ftript ngle  red  ftript  Afian 

tie  two  beforegomg,  has  yet  fome  yellow  Strqes  or 
Veins  thro  every  Leaf  theje  Stnpes  are  fomctmes 
but  few  and  little,  and  fometimes  Jo  much  thn  it 
feems  to  be  pat  ty  colored  red  md  yellow  It  is  a  ve 
ry  tendet  Flam,    and  apt  to  perifh,  unlefs  carefully 

'M2t'l  TaR\  Z  /'"^^'  ̂^"""^  ̂"^^  ̂''""' ...ree  lafi  defer ibed.  Tut  7he  Lewes  a°evlry  dffl rent,  being  very  much  divided  Tl  e  iloner  is  I  rge, 
of  a  fine  palifh  green  yellow  color   confiftmg  of  fix 

^h7m"andfhVXefa!lo%enm7s^^^^^^ plijh  Thrums  in  the  middle  as  tie  other  1  tve     It 

fiom  tle]r  Roots,  by  a  c  leful  md  skilful  looking 

'  XVI  Tlethneenth  or  Doul  le  red  4^^;?  Crow 
.a  i-^  abo  e  tl  tnnec,npc,ceijeanyd,ffe,\ne 

nown  \ill  the  Buds  of  the  flowers  do  ippea>  ihch 

This  double  fort  bears  mofl  commonly  hut  one  fur 

netl^nd  inftead  of  Thrums,  i"  hZ  mlny /mall Leaves  fet  together  It  hof  alfo  fix  fm ill  nnrcw 
gieen  Leaves  on  the  bacl-fide  of  tie  H  wer  wlerl 
the  loot  (iall  is  joined  to  It 

XVII   Tie  fourteenth     or  Double  buttoned  red 

llLers  fo  like  the  forme,  \l  t  bef^c  thTumTof 
flowering  tl  ey  are  not  to  he  diftmguiffed  one  from 
anotler  The  flower  is  f  tie  fame  Lolor  and  Du 
plicity,but  beiein  they  differ  tl  t  this  las  another 
double  Hotter  g,  owing  upon  i  tool  ftalk  ifimng  out  of 
tl  e  middle  f  tie  firftikuc,    oj  tl e  Jame  color    but 

^VIII   T/f>/rW;  o;  Greater  Co 
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rhaliarum,   cr  Meadow  Rue,    which  haj  leaves 

'JSheLs  7p,lL,  Lib  JoL%aVnhHe  Threads 

iilt  unt-)  tic  '\fphodil  Koot      hm  this  Root  fp> 
/  ///;  thee  n  fom  wtngei  Lewes  fpread  upon 

njmany  '>  ///  Le  toes  Jet  togetJ  er,  'fpreadtng  f,om tfe  midile  Rtb,  eviry  Leafjomewhat  lefembbng  the 
fmalkji  and  youngeft  Leaves  of  Columbines     The 

a  Root  witch  conjifls  of  \  Bunch  of  fnnll ovil )ube 

fome  fibres  adjotntng,  not  tiuch  unltke  to  thofe  of 
Pilewort  from  whence  fprtng  forth  (  upon  long 
Footftalks)  three,  four  or  more  narrow  g,  eytjh  green 
Leaves,  divtded  into  few,  jive  or  more  long  flendcr 

7refin»LdToimd,%'ut^fmall^Tfoot  high  'or 
die,  and  Spreading  into  three  01  four  B>  anches, 

'l^z^iak^'%z"^^^^^^^ 
I  >  0  idci  tnd  greener  on  the  upper  fide,  and  tiot  fully 
of  J  Stiver  a  v^hite  color  uArneath  the  llouers 
air  flj  ij  It  deep  yellow  color,  and  greater  than  the 

of  Kernels  Jet  tngrthet,  from  whence  white  Strings 
Jhootfoith,   by  Khtch  It  IS  nouttfled  anl  enaei 

XXI  The  eighteenth ,  «)r  Phntane  leav'd  Crow 

pertjlmg  m  the  enl  of  Summer,  anifpungtng  again 
m  March  from  this  Root  rife  up  three  or  four 
Leaves  Jet  on  pretty  long  foot  ftalks,  bei/ig  fomewhat 
long'-iki  bioad,  like  unto  Plantane  Leaves,  wit} Rihs  therein,  but  more  pointed  at  ik  ends,  not  di 

I  >  /  Click  I  as  It  were  mtb  t  white  Down      The 

the  bottom,  and  emsmpaffing  tie  Stalk,  zehich  divides 
it  felf  at  the  top  into  tuo  or  three  fmall  Branches, 

^f^ol"fhe7c^  Zd{  fellIhtr'7vtt^frV!he 
Head,  (Ktth,ut  any  sZl^' conjjhng  of%e'Lhite round-pointed  Leaves,  with  many  yellowijh  Threads 
in  the  middle,  a/;; J;  giozctig  ripe,  ha*  many  Seeds 
Set  together,   like  to  divers  other  kinds  of  Crow- 

:uring  the  bcrophuk  or  Kings  Evil 
_  XX\  I   The  Pi  ep  iratwns     You  may  ha\  e  thtre 

IThgence    Ta  p"ude,  'oftheRoots^llZis  li leaoes     4   A  Utaplijm  of  1}  e  fame     ,    A  V^eco 

G^L>/""whicri! :hlomecallyl/./«;;/5>/..M,  and 
us,  but  IS  not  the  irut  AptumRtfus, 
-eak  tn  its  proper  place     But  al  to 

ftrange  'lights,  and  to  kill  them  Laughing  with- 
out doubt.  It  hurts  the  Senfes  and  Underttmdmg, 

and  rather  caufes  Cramps,  ConvulTions,  andWring- 
ings  01  Drawings  of  the  Mouth  and  Jaws  awry, 
fteming  to  the  Standers  by  as  it  the  Patient  Laugh 
ed,  and  dying  m  this  Condition,  to  dye  Laughing, 
whereas  it  was  no  Laughing,  nor  was  the  Party  in 
any  Condition  to  Laugh,  but  rather  it  was  a  \  lolent 

XXVII  The  liquid  Juice  It  is  fharp  and  biting, 
iod  to  bath  gently  thofe  Parts  of  the  Skm  which 

are  affefted  with  Scurff,  Morphew,  Leprofie,  Frec- 
kles, Spots,  Yellownefs,  Roughnefs,  ilfc  The  Skm 

IS  firft  to  be  wifh^d  with  warm  Water  very  well, 

*  XXVII^  ̂ T/^£fLc/"  ItTs  powerful  to  all  the itions  aforefaid,  but  more  drying  It  is  good 
vafte  away  and  confume  Warts,  Corns,  hard 
IS  ot  the  Skin,  Ruggednefs  of  the  Nails,  and  c 
like  Deformities  of  the  Cutis     The  Head  be 

_js,  and  Ulcers  which  have  Worms  in  th 

SnujFt  up  the  Noftrils,  it  purges  the  Head  andB 

'^7 The  Cataptafm.     Laid  to  the  Wrifts  of 
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is3II^Hl'lll?Si |ia^:::p::.: Toodi,  takes  away  the  Pain;  but  Authors^allb  faj^ 

•fiS|pffif5^^^ HiS^^IISi 
ISiHSHHsS!^ Beauty  and  Statelinefs,  exafts  the'  tirft  place  amoiis Ulcer,  it  will  cleanfe  it,  and  take  away  all  the  fil- them. _  Some  have  called  it  Unum  P.S,    b^ft 
thy  and  corrupt  Matter  therein,    leaving  the  Sore 
fair,  and  eafily  to  be  healed  with  other  Vulneraries; SaTNLe^^at'LTlteftewe'dhlreaS^'^^^ but  the  Cataplafm  is  not  to  lye  too  long  upon  the fore  we  rather  chufe  to  call  it  Corona  Impern,/^ 
Sore,  byrealonof  its  Vio  ence.    Applied  to  Scro- 
phulous  Tumors  or  Kernels  in  the  Neck,  or  under KsNSi„'S?o;j<^e',ssrsS' the  Ears,  called  the  Kings-Evil,  it  breaks  them,  and I.  Is  a  fingular  Plant  of  ,he  kind,  ye,  feme  will  have 

ti^^?Br:^t 
grow  rich,  bringing  fo„h  a??.™  of FlowSa! 

profie.  It  kills  the  virulent  Humor,  and  clears  the 

h.p|en/by  ,he  A^  of  ,h  "Ll'°S'S'i'„" f liq|df  Sce^M  |ffS^^^^^                   out"fo  effica- 
nings.  Sun-burnings,  Freckles,  Lentils,  Yellownefs 
of  the  Skin,  ScurfF,  Morphew,  Cfc.    It  is  good  al- 

wa/hed  again  with  warm  Water. 
XXXII.  The  Ommem.  It  has  all  the  Virtues  of 

the  Cataplafm,  being  anointed  upon  the  Parts  aSe- 

inftead  of  HogsK,'"by -which  iiSins  it^wUl  be 

''^XXXlir  Theliftuld  W^ue'r  of  the  ix^hok  Flam, whilft  it  is  in  flower,  is  fafe  to  all  the  Purpofes  a- 
forefaid;  and,  as  fome  fay,  is  given  with  good  Sue- 

voke  Urine  when  it  is  ftopt,  and  to  break  the  Stone  : 
and  being  ufed  as  a  Wafh,  it  takes  away  moft  of the  ufual  Deformities  of  the  Skin. 

XXXIV.  An  Observation.  Tho'  all  thefe  Prepa- 
rations and  Virtues  aforegoing,  are  applicable  to  all 

the  hot,   biting  and  exulcerating  0-oro/«'f/- promiC 

are  generally  and  for  the  moft  part  praedicated  (ex- 
cept in  the  Cafes  where  any  particular  one  of  them 

'  XXXV.  Ohferv.  2.  That  the  Svoeet  Crowfoot, ox  that  which  has  no  (harp  or  biting  Tafte,  is  held 
to  be  haimlefi,  for  the  G^/-«<7»i-,  as  Tr.?^;«i- fays,  do 
eat  it  familiarly  among  other  Herbs.      Tragus  alfo 

CHAP.     CLXXVIL 

Of    CROWN-IMPERIAI 

Cro7V/i  Smpern 
III.  The  Deftription.    It  hat  aihck,    firm  ani 

•in,  compofed  of  fewer,  b'J  much  'the  ker'sc  ales an  any  other  Lilly,  exccl-t  t^e  Perfun,  and  does 
growfometmes  to  be  a,  great  as  a  praty  b,g  Chdds 
Head,    andfom»-Jat  flat  v.,ih,l      horn  tie  fldes 

which  a  new  Stalk  does  fpnngagaZ  (tomZ  Ld  Ir 
ad  to  be  ften  within  tl)e  lioltovunefs  on  t')e  one 
•)  th  follouing  rear     iheStalk  thenji'hig  up  the 



Chap.  177.   'E^ifWdJr^^^^^^^2^^ -■o/o/Tth^ttL'!"^  iu'rr  ''"'"i  """^""^ 
'^ToTfuJclly  wlhout  oTi"r'"'mi  %'omthe 
tarn  Space  ;    and  then  it  bear,  four^ fix  0 

^t"r,../  JLi  '^^-'^\,ppZnng'Jre'"Ji7tifl. 
■,rn  or  Juft  of  gree 

The  Bui.  at 

g  ufright  among 
,  fmalkr  than  thoj 

to  thofe  of  an  ordinary  Lilly,  hut  Jomewhat  leffer  and 
dofer,  confiflingoffix  heave,,  of  an  Orange  color, 
Jiriped  with  purp/ijh  Lines  and  Vein, ,    which  add  a 

nence  flicking  forth,  of  a  dark  purplijh  color-,  and 

'ryjme't  Tafie°iZoJi  hie  \'o  Yugar  or  Honey  "  ""in the  midji  of  each  Flower  is  a  long  white  Stile  or 

Chive s\tpt  with  yellowijh  Pendents,' Jianding  cloje about  It  ■  after  the  Flowers  arepaji,  fix-fquare  Seed 

clofer  together.  In  thefe  Pod.  01  Vejfels  are  contain- 

er,  like  unto  othet  LiUies,'  but  much  greater  and 

before  hinted  It^J^^  ZZve]  upoTone  Stdk  ,  Zs 

IS  n^t^  often  Seen,  but  when  it  happens,  it  is  meerly 

IV    The  Places.     This  Plant  was  firft  brought 

Times.    They  flower  in  A 

VI    The^^udmes,  Specification,  Prepar. 

*" Vl7' aV^r/f '  T^ ̂okainthe  tlleloLfifthe llowers  of  t  ha  noble  Plant     Take  Sap-bernes,  an ' 

CHAP.     CLXXVIII. 

0/  CUCUMBER  Garden. 

_  1    iSf  Chethete :  in  Greek,  zUv,  „Vs©- ■  in  La- 

III.  The  Defcnptions     The  fi,  ft  ha 
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wu,  endcfei  ,n  would  permit  tt  It  g,ew  long  b) 

\lfJd  "wlilh" bang  filled  7p",\  'enaeafeiinlengtl 

fA> t °' \uTfi chas  'lSi'a/7JKhAn  hSjramd iclich  now  oftfei,  own  Grout!  a>e  long    and  often 

\  "  Tle'tl  >d^o  "pear  hke  fafhioned  Cucumber 1  s  ijil  0  so,  theady  Root,  from  whence  come  ma 
ny  t>  hrt,  B, ancles  lying  flat  upon  the  Ground 
rougl  ani{nckly,  whereon  do  Jiand  at  each  Jcint 
oner  ig]  Le  f  Jharp  pointed  and  of  an  over  worn 
gi  color  imong  which  come  forth  clafping  Ten 
dnls  nl  alfo  /lender  foot  ft  Ih,  on  wJ  ich  do  grow 
yellow  St     liHllowers      the  fruit  is    tfi,ftg>een 

hrgenefs  of  a g,e  t  Warden     tie  Seed  is  long,  flit 

bo  It  out  f  Spain  firft  to  Strasburgh,  and  ftom 
tie,     t   us)  !>  a,  a,  e  and  beautiful  Cuaimhev     it 

nil  ry  tr  tiling  B,  ancles  Jet  with  very  large 
r  ugl  Leaves  Jha, p pointed,  in  form  lil-e  unto  tie 
I  e  les  of  tie  great  Bur  dock    but  mo,e  cut  in  or 

en  tender  footftalls  fair,  naked  yellow  Flowers 

ilcj  1  IJeingpaft    tl  e  fruity  coJs^w£^kcej 

Weather  1.  warm) 

cover  your  Bed  WCTwuh  tlie'beft  aM  ft 

.«'/.  "n'dlmesl/d^ve"r7coT'l  J'ofePuTp'o,  Me"^t 
■    d  md  fift,  hbe  tl  t  of  our  Melon  or  Pom 

Farth,T!ely' 

zV'trgi, 
ro  the  Earth      Then  muft  you 
lehottefttimeoftheday  fome 

rofwhich  theColdis™ft"ta^ 

your  Plants  ivill  not  o  ily  be  k  11  d    but  your  Bank 
alfo  will  be  chill  d  and  loofe  It.  Heit 

"    Olfav  2     This    s  ilfo  to  be    oted     That 

warm,  be  opened  and  expoled  to  its  Beams, 
E\ening  every  Night  they  muft  be  covered  a 

gam  ,  this  muft  be  done  from  time  to  time,  till 
the  Plants  have  four  or  fix  Lea\es  ap  ece  and  that 
the  Danger  of  the  cold  Nights  ai  d  nipping  Seafon  is 
paft  then  they  muft  be  replanted  with  a  great  deal 
of  Care   taking  each  Plant  up  with  the  Earth  ftick 

ing  is  to  be  done  every  Nighr   to  keep  them   
£  Cold  of  the  Night    and  fometimes  in  the  Day 
ne   to  keep  them  from  the  too  great  Heat  of  the 

3ung  and  newly  plante. 

£  forward  than  the  reft  and  therefore 

inch  uXeTo  th'^'s^^lk  
"^'^r  °"^ a  Night  old  Tli^s  naked  °Stalk'?ou 

e  hke  fine  Earth,  t 

;n  Leaves  you  muft  alfo  have  that  regard  t 
r  hot  Bank  fo  to  place  it  that  by  its  Situatio 
lay  be  defende  1  from  the  A  ortl  ho,  th  Eaft  an 
I  Winds     If  thcfc  Inltruaioi .  be  catefuUy  ol 

\\\   Tie  T laces      Th^^c  Cucumbers  zWg 

I    t,rovi  a  d  floi  r  fh  adm  rably  well  your  Secd>>  were  not  good    nor  your  Clime  too  cold 
VIII    II eT    e       Tley  are  planted  m  April  or  intemperate   by  reafon  of  which  you  ihould  le 

and  r    ]   are  fit  for  eat   g  in  Jtne   July  and  Au  fruftratcd  in  hav    g  of  Fruit ,   but  if  your  Seed  % 
K  li ,      J  the  Seed  is  fully  npt  about  the  latter  end  hard    plump   firm  and  good,  it  will  certainly  prove 
^iSeptenbtr  fruitful    iho  in  the  moft  Aw //<■/■«  parts  of  5ro/ 
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■^Immds^  -  fuice  of  eight  fowreLimons^eightOak-apples 

fence  of  the  fame.  3. 
5.  ALotwnorWafh 
Seed.     8.  rickleiCuci 

„^-rs 

XV.  The  Bqmi  Juice.     It  is  expreffed  from  the 

cleanfing,  provokes  Urine,  and  opens  the  Obftrufti- 
ons  of  the  Brefl:,_  Lungs,  Liver  and  Reins,  and  takes 

Sharpneis  and  Scalding  of  Urine.  '  Dofe  fn 

hot  Habit  of Sy.^^  ̂"^  ̂    ̂ 
 ''"'^'  ̂  *"    ™'^^ XVL  The  Ejfence.    It  has  all  the  Virtues  of 

XVII.  The  green  or  unnpe  Fruk.  It  is  f 
led,  then  fliced  thin  5  after  which  it  is  f 
with  Pepper,  Salt,  Vinegar  and  Oil,  an  Onion  or 
two  being  alfo  thin  fliced  and  fhred,  and  put  there- 

to. It  is  grateful  to  the  Stomach  above  all  other 
Sallets ;  it  cools  the  Heat  thereof,  as  alfo  the  In- 

flammation of  the  Lungs  and  other  Vifcera.  It 
cures  the  Scurvy  ina  cold  Habit  of  Body,   nor  is 

pie  may  affirm  the  contrary.  God  and  Natiire  has 
replenilhed  all  the  hot  Regions  and  Countries  of  the 

Prefervation  of  Life  in  all  thofefultry  hot  Parts  of 

violent  Heat  and  Fevers,  of  what  kind  foever.  It 
was  not  without  fome  Reafon  that  the  Children  of 
Jfrae!  lufted  after  them  in  the  Wildernefs :  Numb. 
1 1.  5.  We  remember  (faid  they)  the  Fifh  which  voe 
did  eat  irt  R^^x  freely,  the  Cucumbers ,  and  the 
Melons,  andthe  Leeks,  and  the  Onions,  and  the  Gar- 

very  well  Itored  with  them. 

XVm.  The -pottage.    Take  the  Fruk,   cut  it  in 

the  fame  in  a  fmaU^'pipkinV^r  Stew-pan)"with'^ piece  of  Mutton,  (Beef,  Veal,  Lamb,  or  other 
Flefh,)  adding  in  the  ftewing  fine  Flower  of  Oat- 

rard.'  This  may  be  made  favory  with  a  little  Salt, and  if  you  fo  pleafe  you  may  alfo  add  to  it  the  Juice 
of  an  Orange,  to  make  it  gratefiil,  of  which  you 
may  eat  from  half  a  pint  to  a  pint,  or  a  good  Por- 

-  ringer  full  every  Morning  to  Breakfaft,  as  much  at 

this  manner  for  the  fpace  of  three  Weeks  together, 

ner  of  fait  Puitles,  'and  copper  or  red  Faces,  red 
and  fiery  fhiniag  Nofes,  (tho'  as  red  as  red  Rofes) 

arm  V^Tater,  to  open  the  Pores  tf 
.  be  dried  witli  a  Cloth  ;  and  then 

to  be  fuffered  to  dry  in  of  it  felf,  without  wi'^ ng  away.  It  is  to  be  ufed  Morning  and  Night, 
id  always  during  the  whole  time  of  eating  the  a- 
ive  prefcribed  Pottage. 
XX.  The  dtflilled  Water.  It  is  good  to  cool  the 
It  Diflemper  of  the  Liver  and  Blood,  to  quench 
irft,  cool  the  Heat  of  Fevers,  and  take  away  the 
cynefs  and  Roughnefs  of  the  Tongue.  It  is  good 
ainft  the  Heat  of  the  Reins,  as  alio  the  Sharpneft, 
aiding  and  Stoppage  of  Urine.  Outwardly  ufed^ 
cools  Inflammations,  helps  Blood-fhot  and  Red- 

nefsoftheEyes,  clears,  cools  and  fmooths  the  Skin, 
and  is  good  againft  moll  Deformities  thereof,  being 

°  'x-lFThe'^feetmade  tnto  an  Emulfion  with  the ijiilled  Water.  It  wonderfully  cools  the  Heat  of 
le  Reins,  and  takes  away  the  Scalding  and  Sharp- 
sfs  of  Urine  ;  and  that  Pain  which  is  caufed  By 

liftring-plafters,  which  fometimes,  by  their  lying 
n  too  long,  caufe  pifTing  of  Blood,  and  almoft  the 

ne fuddenly^Sd^eafilVcurcs,  (Jfc'  ̂"^  *'
^ 

XXIL  PicAled  Cucumbers.  There  are  Various 

■ays  of  pickling  Cucumbers,  which  we  have  taught I  our  Doron  Medicum  lib.  2.  cap.  19.  JeS.  14,  15, 
id  other  ways  in  fome  other  of  our  Books  :  but 
lis  following  is  beft.    Take  a  thoufand  Englifl)  Cu- 

'hich  put  boiling  hot  this  Pickle.  Take  the  beft 
ifhite  Wine  Vinegar  four  Gallons;  fait  Brine  (made 
)  ftrong  as  it  may  bear  an  Egg)  fix  quarts  ;  choice 
randy  or  Sugar  Spirits  three  quarts ;  white  Pepper 

iter  three  Weeks  or  a  Month  draw  off  of 

^s  again,  and  lb  keep  them  for  ufe.    This 
lal  Method.    But  Experience  has  told  me, 

ing  the  Pickle  at  all,  for  the  Brandy  or  Sugar  Spi- 

firft  adding  of  the  Brandy  or  Spirits  ought  to  be  af- 

going  to  put  it  upon  the  Cucumbers.    Thefe  pickled 
Cucumbers  excellently  Itrengthen  the  Stomach,  re- 
"''^^^lirplkkfcf^iblffte^^fh^^^ 

on  one  fide,  and  take  oat  all  the  Seeds  and 
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i</,  Uovcs  liiJyM,/.^,   make'thisPicklejultboi 

gallon  thereof,  a  quart'ot  Biandy  or  Spirit  of  Wine, 

b"a'Rag'  '^'loL^fom^m  niakinl'lZ^he^lickfe' take  puie  White  Wine  Vinegar,  to  a  gallon  ot 
which  they  add  Lime  Juice  a  quart,  fak  Brine  ftrong 

faid  pioportion  of  Spirit  ol:  Wine,  which  makes  an 
abfolute  and  lingular  Pickle,  and  fo  good,  as  will 
keep  your  Cucumbers  all  the  Year  round.  Thefe  are 
more  Stomatick  than  the  former,  more  grateftl  to 
the  PdUate,  caufe  a  good  Appetite,  refift  the  Scur 
vy,  and  have  all  the  good  Properties  of  the  former, 

CHAP.     CLXXIX. 

Of   CUCUMBER    Wild. 

P,1'  andTrhe  Shops,  AJlnm,^,  CucumH^hljIrn 
Matthwh,  T,ag,,  Dodona,  ,  alfo  by  fome,  Ao/t  me 
tiingue^  (becaufeofthefpirtuigotthem,  if  rudely 
handled,  when  ripe.)   mEnghJh,  Wild  Cucumber, 

II.  'Hie  Kinds,  'it  is  a  Species  of  Cucumbers, the  Wild  fort,  but  a  fingular  Plant  of  the  kind 
III  The  Infpiffate  Juice,   is  the  Juice  of  the 

hhllman     \h^,tb\r^ca^l      The  Gr^  JS 

and  {hlKioKLLtailm  7ft  mtdicameft^mvZliei'- terpuieans  Gaza  in  his  Tranflation  of  Tlieophta- 

JIm  calls  It,  Agifaionum  'Tis  doubtlefs  one  of the  ftrongcit  of  all  Purgers. 
IV  1  he  Defcription.  It  hat  a  Root  white  and 

Jam,    ihi.kei    and  Jhorter  than  any  other  fort  of 

If  h     .     f/,  '¥'  "^^  '""'^'"^ "  TA^ tnth  "r'^'}  't  i'"^'^  ""d  fomething  ragged, 
'.  other zmfe  z,hite,  lyirig  m  a  green  moifl Subfttnce, wh  IS  very  bitter  and  loathjome  to  the  Tafle  The 

ZTwlfhtl  5  ''f'^'^'y  *  f,  f quirt  sfo/th  Its  Wa- 

Ihikes  fo  ha,  d,  efpecJly",/it  ht"s  agamfi  'the^Fu'ce or  Eyes,  that  it  will fmait  for  a  pielfy  Jhillaflei but  this  Smarting  anfes  purely  f,om  the  Acrmonwul 
^-'ityofthe  Juice.  And  from  this  voluntary  fpirt- /  the  Seed  came  the  Aame  of  Hoh  me  tangere. 

d  other  untiU'd  places,  where  calling  us  Seed,  it altiplies  it  fel^  and  eaf5Iy  fprings  up  again  ,  but 

/</;7i  It   rcwfotr^''  0"^"'°'  
""^^^  ̂'"'  °^  ^"^' 

where  it  is  not  defended"    iTis  apt  to'perilh'eve"ry 

May,  It  floAvers  in  June  and  July  ,   and  the  Fruit 
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VII.  The  Qualities.    The  whole  Plant  is  hot 

dry  in  the  third  Degree  -,  Aperitive,  Abtterfive,  bi 

10.  An  Ekanary  of  the  Root.  .11.   An  Oil  of  the 
Root.     17.  A  Celt  apldfm  of  the  Root.     i^.ASubfii- 

15.  A  Cataplafm  of  the  Leaves  with  Goats-dung. 
16.  Elaterium  Viride,  Green  Elaterium,  or  the  In- 
fpiffate  Juice  of  the  Fruit.     17.  Elaterium  album 
vel  optimum,    White  Elaterium,   or  the  Foeeula  of 

the  Juice  ̂ ■^- -■■■■-     -°    — -■-"--^^.       ' 

is'andNSfes 
X.  T:he  Liquid  Juice  of  the  Lee, 

into  the  Ears,  it  eafes  them  of  the  Pains 
therein,   and  very  much  pre;vails  againft  ±«aineis  : 
bathed  upon  the  Skin,  it  takes  away  Freckles,  Len- 

tils, Difcolorings,  yellow  Spots,  Scurff,  Morphew, 

'^x6£f.^i'd'^uirj^hS^ gainit  the  Falling-fickneis  and  Kings-evil,   put  into 
theNoihils,  andtaken  inwardly  alio;  andtheSttu- 

to  be  given  to  Women  with  Child,  becaufe  it  is  apt 
to  deftroy  the  Fruit  in  the  Womb.    It  purges  vif- 

^XIL  The  &S  Lade^ofthf  jJc!''of  Leaves 

withTpart  rf'wltet^ii^whkh'Se  i's  diffolved! 

Xate  Megkm"o?Head^^^^^^ for  it  wonderfhUy  purges  the  Head  and  Brain 
Excrements, ^and  cures  a  ftinking  Breath  cc 

againft
' 

it,  as  oftlie  Juice  of  the  Leaves  or  Roots,  very  h 

XIV.  The  Syrup  of  the  Juice  of  the  Roots  or  Fruit. 
t  is  good  againft  the  Scurvy,  Dropfie,  Jaundice 

nd  Gout,  carrying  oft"  aU  forts  of  putrid  Humors, 

Th?DorpiA-"!;''  '^f  l^'"s  Worms  in  the  Body. 
1  ne  uoie  is  trom  a  fpoonful  to  2,  ;  or  4,  in  the 

or ^leelRolfvfilhl t'  ̂'""'  '^^^^  °^  •''^  ̂^ 
pinf  and  haTf  of  ftronrWhiteff  \Vir  in  wWch 
let  it  infufe  for  24  hours  or  more.    Dofe  ?  ounces, 

for  curing  the  Droply  ;   which  thing  (fays  he)  it 

Xyi.  The  Deco3ion  of  the  Root.    Itmaylemade 

This  being  drunk  (fays  Aiefue)  helps  the  Dropfy^ 

prevails  againft  the  Yellow  Jaundice,   and  all  Ob- 
flruaions  of  both  Liver  and  Spleen.     This  Decoai- 
on  gargled  in  the  Mouth,  and  lield  therein  for  fome 
time,  'gives  prefent  Eafe  in  the  Tooth-ach. 

XVII.  The  Vinegar  of  the  Root.     If  the  Root  is 

Herpe,  asalfo  to%u?e  Scirff'aMMorphewJ  aTto cleanfe  the  Skm  of  all  Difcolorings,  as  Yellownefs, 
Tawninefs,  Freckles,  Lentils,  and  other  Spots  of 

'  XVIII.'  Tl,e  Pouder  of  the  Root.     Snufft  up  the 
the  Head  and  Brain  of  cold  m.oift  and  vifcous  Hu- 

mors, which  caufe  the  Head-ach,  Megrim,  Vertigo, 
Lethargy,  Apoplexy,  Epilepfy,  Palfy,  Sfc.  Dio/cori- 
des  fays,  that  being  applied  to  the  Skin  or  Face,  it 
cleanfes  it  from  all  ScurfF,  and  takes  away  the  Dif- 
coloring  of  Scarrs.-  Inw;ird!y  taken,  to  a  fcruple  or 
half  a  dram,  mixt  with  Cream  of  Tartar,  it  kills 

XJ°£  The  Ek^.ary  of  the  Root.  It  is  made  of the  Pouder  mixt  vvitli  Honey.     Taken  inwardly, 

Strength,  in  the  Morning  falting,  it  purges  Flegm, 
'"•--"- and  watry  Humors,  and  abates  the  rebelli- 

ment  of  the  King's-evil  :  it  cleanfes  and 
heals  old  Sores  and  Ulcers,  being  ufed  Plaifter-wife, 

Iwm  or^odke  &eaii?7out  m  "ut'u'onaT Deformity  or  Scar,  does  attenuate  the  Skin,  attraft 

ng  in  Oil  Olive.     Anointed  often  upon  the  Temples, 

)f_the  Juice,  being  fnufFt  alio  up  the  Noftrils.    A- 

hePainonr^Sdatica,£/" XXI.  TheCaiap/aJmoftheRoot.   It  may  be  made 
:ither  of  the  Root  bruifed,  Sfc.   or  of  the  Juice  of 
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""^  XXu!  %hTsfblhiut]cn  of" the  Rnot.      A 

Ml  out  lo  effeaual,  becaufe  the  Leaves  have  not  th« 

ed,' exceeding  many  other  things  of  like  kind.  Ii cleanles  the  Skin  ftom  Difcolorings  and  many  othei Deformities. 

XXIV.  neC.t.^pI4>ncf  the  Leaves  zmth  Goats- 
Dung.     If  it  Is  laid  upon  any  hard  Tumors,  bwel- 

Gour  ill  what  part  of  the'  Body  foever  -,  and  refiits the  Putrefaftion  of  malign  Ulcers. 
XXV.  G/een  Elaterium,  or  the  In/piffate  Juice 

Seeds,  referving  the  Juice :  then  beat  the  reft  of  the 

a  Bag,  and  in  a  Prefs  force  forth  all  the  Juice :  put 

[raw  forth  all  the  Water' 

js  the  \-irtues  of  the  following,   1 .  ftrong,   and  therefore  may  be  ̂  

dry  the  Settlings  in  the  Sun,  and  in  a  Jar-Glafs, 

for  ml  ""^tfmxFhnmacoP^xta  lllLlnJls,  Vkl 

c'ur^fifer'to  Vn  ̂ZFlnfltlZr^^l^VAl 

piffate  Juice  of  the  0^,«« 

given  to  10  grains  P,>i,n/or!  favs,  that  halt  a 
grain  being  put  into  a  purging  Medicine,  to  quicken 

l^ith  rer  "  dV  uTer  aXom^n'""  '''^  ̂   ■'^' 

^j^l Va£theVofe  IsTom'half "an  M^lfl 

Dofes  '^l^f'l^^c.ents  W'^v^of  A^MedicS 

diiury  thing  to  open  the  Pipes  of  fuch  as  are  Purfv 
and  (hort  Winded  ;  and  is  indeed  a  Spec.i^ck  for 
:he  Cure  of  the  Dropfy,  efpecially  of  that  kind  cal- 

er  it  to  ftick  to  the  Tunicles  of  the  Stomach,  but 
:aufe  it  to  purge  off  the  more  fpeedily.  If  you 
yould  have  it  to  Vomit,  Dwfcorides  advifes  to  dif- 
olve  it  in  Water,  and  with  a  Feather  dipt  therem, 

prevalent  tiring  againft  the  Megrim,  Head-ach, 
Cams,  Lethargy,  Vertigo,  Apoplexy,  Epilepfy,  be- 

ing ufed  fometimes  as  an  Errhme,  diffolved  in  Wa- 

"  cure  the  Kings-evil,_  the  Parts  affefted  being  a- 

ftopr,   and  lery  much  prevails  againft  the  Green- 

'"  ■  \  to  kill  the  ChiH  in  the  Womb,  fo  that^a 

f  Part,  by  its  ftrong  Catharti ppliedinaPeffaryorOi 

•"^ul^^^Sn 'in^  oft''  °"' 
"Lmon^Dof^Ts  i^r.TSv"'  and  tT^ely  ftroSl 

Spicknard,  Amfeeds,  Liguorice-poudei,  Vc  h  cures 

helps  the  Quinfey  and  Gout,  and  clears  the'skin'  of 

ifties.  Scabs,  and  other'like  DttormSties'!"^^
'  ̂ '''' XXVII.  Jbe  d,fi,lkd  Watn  f,om  Roots  or  fiwt. 

or  Amhun)\fi^c'^\rLns\^&l^  being'^^bfthed h,  and  Cloths  wet  therein  being  laid  on, 
iffered  to  diy  upc-n  the  Part.    It  abates  In- 
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"Water  m  Dropfies,  prevails  agamlt  the  Scurvy a  hot  Conftitution  helps  the  Strangury  and  ex 
lb  Sand,  Gravel,  Slime,  or  any  kind  of  Tartarou: 

CHAP.     CLXXX. 

0/  CUDWEED   Common, 

COTTONWEED. 

I'-r^HE  names     It  is  called  in  GreeK  r,«?A, , 

II    Ibt  Kmis     There  are  four  principal  forts  ol 

ter      2  'Gmphihumlmpium,  Wicked  Cudweed,  of which  in  Chap  181       3     Gmphihum  Marinum, 

™Of  the  Common  kud  there  nT,  i    Gmpl  a 
Angh  im  flw  longiore  Loichi,   Englilh  Cudweed 

Defcnptions      T&f  >^ ,  «  Englilh 

0,  ten  indes  hg) ,  felhrn  to  7  /./,  unljs  ,n  clrncr 
Ground     The  f/ovoe,s  me^yeljou,    anig,ow  fe 

S 
,e>e,yAtog«n.,ftpai.ck,i,„J»,i! 
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'oA,  fc!  f  "i'^i^  f  Tq^^^"'"" 

XI.  The  fiquid  Juice.    _  Taken  inwardly  W^j^n 

Wine,  or  rfomeTher  proper\'eWcle,   it  Hops  a- 

Remedy  againlt  Heat  and  Swellings  in  the  '"'-—
 

and  that  which  is  vulgarly  called  the  Quinf 

never  be  troubled  with  that  Difeafe  again, 
the  fame  Reafon  Country  People  give  it 
Swine,  with  this  Obfervation,  That  whichfJ 
them  will  not  take  it,  will  affuredly  die. 

XII.  17.'.  Ejjenee^^^   oJ^erfu^'aJd  wer  an 

m  iL  curtng  ofTd'^Sg  Sores"anrUlcers,  it  is of  admirable  Excellency.      It  flops  and  cures  all 

Fluxes  of  the  Bowels,  tho'  of  long  Handing,  and 

Children,  and  heals  Ruj   -heUecomoni. 
z  and  Effence,  but  in  a  lower  degree,  and 

horning  falling     2   Half  an  houi 
At  Night  going  to  Bed     Poffi 

XIII.  The  Decoawn  in  Wine.    It  has  the  V 

1  upon  the  Lur 

Terms  and  heals  Wounds  whether  niward  or  out 
ward  being  made  into  an  Eleftnary  with  the  liquid 
Juice  andfoufed     This  Pouder  being  either  drunk 

RedTort^  cu?es  the  Difelfe  wiled  T'/^ife!^/  which 

"°XV^  The  Cataphfm  It  may  be  made  either  of the  green  Lea\es  bruifed  with  a  fmall  quantity  of 
Wine  or  elfe  of  the  Pouder  of  the  Herb  made  into 
the  Confiftence  of  a  Cataphfm  with  the  liquid  Juice 
Being  applied    it  immediately  Hops  the  Bleeding  of 

CHAP     CLXXXI 

CUDWEED   Wicked. 

LnnUE  I^ames.    It  is 

\nufitata  JupetBia)  and  Cartajila- 
e  lefler  foit  of  the  lefler  Cud- 

III  The  Defcriptions     ThefirJloftlfehisaJI 

^!mchesdinmVL*mnnSt'il"""he\tliM thcllowe>sinidov.nyBed    indis    uneda^y    ah 

IV   Thefecond  «;  Larger  Wicked  Cudweed   hu 
a  luge  Root  with/  oeral pretty  thick  Bi  ind  s     nd 

[met me s  Springs  up  but  one  Still    wdfometime 

>h  ir  Migmtude   way  of  G>  ou.ing   Shape  ot  foni  of 

Branches,  Md  grow  higher,  as  Childi en  feehlg'to 

Chddicn  dojjor  which  Giuj7itlbtlL"Tthe'j\,wic "Gnapluhum  impmm,  <;W  Herba  impia,  W,cLd 

V.  The  Place.     They  both  grow  in  dry,  bancn 
ndy,  gravelly  aiiddelert  place*  jn  mmy  parrs  ol 
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CHAP.     CLXXXII. 

Of    CUDWEED   Sea. 

II  Th  \wh     It  IS  a  fingular  Plant  of  the  Sta 

III.  The  Defcription.     It  has  a  long  an. 

ther  forts  do.     from  ibps  Root  'rife  up  fever alfmall 

handful  or  half  afoot  Ksh'fet  thick  with  nhinyfhori 

look  like  fmall  'round  But'tons"\/ Color  an\  Eijhioi 

growing  alfo  at  a  place  called  Mercsey,  fix  Mile 
trom  Colchefter,  near  the  Sea  fide.  It  has  alfo  bee: 

gathered  upon  the  Sea  Coatts  oi' Wales. V.  The  Tmes.  It  flowers  from  JuneKo  the  ei)( 
oYAuguJi^  and  the  Seed  is  ripe  in  September. 

CHAP.     CLXXXIII. 

0/  C  U  D  W  E  E  D  American 

^HE  ̂  imes  This  Plant  as  far  as  I  can 

WoS!  At^'^o  omX  f  I'e  'slher  K  d    Tm 

'11  'jhe'Kifds     It  IS  a  fingular  Plant  of  the  knid 

Tufts  of  Head's,  tho  they  are  gre uer  and  whiter 
which  are  of  km  to  th.  Cjo/dcn  Tufis  This  Plant 

and  Life  everl  ft,n^     hecaufe  of  the  Durability  or 

on  the  under  fide ,  foi  tJ e  uppet  fides  aieJa  daik 

top  into  manyfm  ill  Bran  }  es,  e  id  of  which }  iveiii 

"iJerlhey  aie  fidly  g,    on,  hi  t  with  i  fmi//ytlloio 

great  guantity.     This  Stalk  is  beft  with  many  long 

and  narroi.  Leaves,  green  on  the  inner  fiie^^ani^ 

very  double  or  compaS,   or  as  it  arrc  cjnfjhii?  cf 
little  Silver  Scales  thruji  clofe  togetht/f ,  vihich  dj 

in%e"mdi  oY'the  'ibwer"  "a  certain  b>  out  yJhw 
Thrumb,  fuch  as  is  m  the  nndft  of  the  Daifv     r  h.n 
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le  mftlAcT  I  found  it  grow 

for  fulfSatisfaak 

'plentifully  with  us]  if  Care  '-'■ 
7u^^  and  Jufy, 

Treparmomana 

Friezland  Orchis  or^  Lady-Traces. 
Orchis  Clufti, 

X  AuguJ. 

Spec/catio. 

CHAP.     CLXXXIV. 

Of  CULLIONS   Sweet, 

LADY-TRACES. 

1  -Of;^,/w";  mLim,  Orchis  odoratm,Je^ fticulus  oioratus,  vel  aromaticus  ;  and  in  EngUjh 

Stceet  Cullions,  Smet  Orchis,  Sweet  Lady-Traces. 
II.  The  Kinds.  They  are  of  the  Kindred  of  thf 

Orchis  wiOrdimsguin:,,  zccotimgto  Parkmfon 

of  tliis  Species  he  makes  eight  leveral  forts  ;  bu. 

there  are  four  principal  kinds  of  thefe  Sweet  Culli- 
ons  viz.  I.  Thofe  with  one  fingleTefticle  or  Stone. 

br^^\r,orehkluilI1ZmUbe^ 
Creeping  kind^  there  is  one  only  Spe- 

cies, VIZ.  B.  OrchU  Radice  repeme.  Small  Creeping 

or  Baftard  Orchis.  "^  ̂ VII.  The  Defcriptions.  The  firjl  of  thefe,  or 
Musk  Orchis,  hafa  Root  which  confitts  hut  ci  one 

fmalUourrd  Bulb,  /,  the  bignefs  of^  a  Pea^-,  Woe 

Jica,  Orchil  mj^7u  LobeliiTneudo 
The  dwarf  Orchis  ot  Zeland. 

Of  the  treble  bulbed  Orchis,  there  are  alfo  three 

up  ufually  hZtthre7frndiandZl-rowgfeenlr''^ among  which  grows  up  a  Stalk  of  an  Hani  bread 
^■ight,   having  a  long  narrow  Spike  of  pale  green 
mers,  ending  in  three  Points,  and/mllmg  like 

Ylli.  Thefecond,  or  Lcffer  fweet  Cullions,  have 
heir  Roots  growing  by  Couples  or  Pairs,    which  are 

'    '  ~     s  thefe  Lefler  Lady-Traces  have  muchfmal- 
s  Jhooting  forth,  and  lying  next  the  Grouni^ 

than  thofe  of  the  Greater  Lady-Traces  in  Sea.  ii. 

thofe,  and  almoft  like  unto  a  very  fmall  Plantane 
Leaf;  the  Stalk  is  not  above  four,  five  or  fix  inches 
high,  with  Some  Small  fhma  of  little  pieces  of  Leaves 

dajlit  over  with  a  thin  'Blujh,  flanding  in  thin  long Spikes,^  compajfing  the  Stalk,    which  are  of  a  very 

Orchis,  (?/■  Lady- 
Traces,  has  a  Root  conjifting  of  two  jfmall  round 
Bulbs,  from  '''''"f,/J"''"S«PJ^'  7£j/f£^' 

X.  The  fourth,  or  Dwart  Zeland  Orchis,  has  i 
,ot  confifingof  two  Bulbs  for  the  mo/i  part  a„c 
metimes  of  three,  which  are  covered  of  vohitij) 
hits  or  Skins,  being  greenifh  within,  and  fweet ij). 

It  has  two  fair,  but  fmall  Lilly  like  Leaves,   about 

7out"t!JZfl£VcU'Kflh^^ 

'■'fouJfofd  Tein    rind  \ndTon  erZlZn 
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XIII     rhefejmh 

Lcives  tlJtJofe  ./?/ Atiezeland  Orchis  .r  Seft  9 
4o,ei,  mg  but  tie  St ilks  and  h/ouers  me  ve,y  Me 
them  yellow  of  color  ini  pleajantly  fvoeet  the 
l:gun  \i  ths  Flint  Lobel  /  ,s  given  us  from  Come 

XIV  The  eiglth   ot  Small  creeping  Orchis  has  i 

merZiis/is  T/omTjhewoffmll  Ss  Sometimes 
to  be  Seen  from  thefe  Roots  artfe  leaves  which  are 

gt'een  "color  "  the  Stalk  is /lender    mtfetfinTat  the 

XV  The  Alices  Thefe  all  generally  grow  in 
dry  Grounds   Heaths  and  wafte  until!  d  Places    in 

""xVl"^7^/T/^'r  Tlierall  flower  late  in  the Year  fcarcely  before  Augull  or  September 
XVn  The  Qualities  They  are  all  ( except  th£ 

laft)  hot  and  moift  in  the  fecond  Degree  fome 
fay  hot  in  the  &ft  Degree  and  moift  in  the  fecond 
They  attenuate     are  Stomatick  and  Hyftenck^  Al 

XX  The  I,  mid  Juice  Taken  to  2  fpoonfuls 

rr  more  in  Canary  or  rather  Alicant  i  I"  *•- Morning  tailing  2  An  hour  before  Dmnei  , 
At  tour  m  the  Afternoon  4  An  hour  and  half  af 
ter  Supper  juft  at  gouig  to  Bed 
St-ed   Itirs  up  Luft    ftrengthens  t 

in  Balneo  Vaporis  ahlhll  torn   of   th   Hir    ch,r 
md  hmpid  Water  or  Spin t   leaving  th  Bh  fy  Ex 

Womm     It  is  a  Specihck  to  caufe  Coic  pnon"in Women   to  remo\e  Barrenn  f.  and  cauk  truitful 

themto  their Priftm \]£;or    Dofe  1  Ipooniul Morn 

Ot  the  thinner  parts  of  the  heed 

the  former   and  may  be  taken  in  the  fame  Dofe   and 
at  the  lame  times      but  it  is  much  more  powerful 
to  all  the  Intentions    and  is  efteaual  to  cu 
Ulcers  of  the  Prottats  from  a  virulent  Caufe 

XXII    The  Sanguis  or  Blood       1^  Pulp  of  the 

4  pounds     Lrums  of  Rye  and  IVheat  Bread    of  ea  ' 
til  ite  Fort  Wine    to  make  i}  tm  pretty  moift     p 
ill  into  a  Bolt  head   ftojping  it  well  n,ith  ̂ ork  a. 

CHAP      CLXXXV 

Of    CUMIN     Garden 

[>-r^HE  Names     It  is  called  in  G; eek  k.^„  , 

Kemum    and  m  tnglijh    Umm 

CuminumHoitcnfe  Garden  Cumin"    2  hJ'^llT^l 
iifcourfe  in  the  next  Chapter 

III   The  Gu  den  kind  ii,tbieeibld    1   Kui,„c,J; 

duke   Sweet  Cumin   and  Small  Cumin     ?   K»f<rf 
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IV.  The  Defcripcions,     The  Jirji  oj  thrfe  h,s  a 
Root  idnch  h  Img,  JmcU,  zohite,  and  penjhwg  eve- 

iniofmdl^  long  and  almoft  round  whitijh  Seed,  ere' 

^^'\fThefecond,  or  Swci 

ViY.  The  F laces.    They  grow  all  of  them  in  Eng- 

they'are  Natives  of  other  hotter  Countries,  as  Spain, 

>andtb  "     ' 

Thefirft  of 

fame.     6.  An  Add  Tmaure  thereof . ̂ ^  7-    ̂ « 

againft  the  Bitings  of  Mad  Dogs,  Serpents,  and,o- 
ther  Venomous  Creatures.  Dofe  2  fpoonfuls  at  a 

"  ne  Morning  and  Night,   in  a  Glafs  of  Wine  or 

XIII.  The  E fence  of  the  green  Herb.  It  has  the 
:mer  Virtues,  befides  which,  it  prevails  againft 

the  Colick  and  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels,    is  good  a- 

mg"obftrua?ons  of  XBreft\nd°Lungs°^^  bofe"' 

iSiTrit'rS 
baion.     The  fecond  grows. 

""the'nkof  ̂ M^ifS 

other  Commodities.      The 

ir.l  (as  well  as^he  fi  ft)  grows  in  feveral  parts  of 
n,/,4  yTtbiopta,  JEgypt  and  Afta,  where  it  more 

end  or  Iharp  Tafte  :  howe- 

Soils. 

VIII.  The  Times.  larkinfon  fays  they  come  not 
often  to  Perfeaion  with  us,  unlefs  in  a  kindly  Year, 

they  flower  and  feed  early  in  hot  Countries,  yet  it 
is  late  with  us  before  the  Seed  comes  to  Ripenefs. 

Gaard  fays,  that  he  had  proved  the  Seeds  (of  the 

prelemiy  following  its  Sowing,  hinders  """fj^^^^^ 

y%randTfprung"u'p  in  fix  days  after,  and  the Seed  was  ripe  in  the  end  of  gg.  ̂̂ ^.^^^  .^  ̂.^^._ 

pally  ufed^  is' hot  and  dry  !"  f  f'^Jf^ J^^'^^  *^^^ 
AiS^lw"  Aftra£veTc:armlnativJ  Dijeftive,  Dif 

vodcif;  SY^aS,''&S?  NephriS^^ 

nVick,  Analt-ptick  and  Spermatogenetick. 

perience,^'  to  be  a  fingular  Cure  for  the  Colick. 

■IrSa 
;,t„""?i« 

:uffes  Wind  in  the  Bowels,   ftrengthens  the  Joints, 

repercuffes  Humors  in  fimple  and  recent  Contufions^ 
difcufles  Flatulencies  in  the  Scrotum.,   and  prevails 

good  againft  Coughs  and  Colds.     Mixed  with  Vi- 

Bleeding  there.     Made  up  into  a  Quilt,  fprinkled 
od  Wine-Vinegar,   and  made  very  hot  upon 

the  Side,  it  takes  away  Pains  and  Stitches,  and  gives 

"e  in  the  Pleurify.  Taken  to  i  dram  in  a  Glafs 
Generous  Wine,  it  eales  Pains  of  the  Stomach 
1  W^omb,  gives  Relief  in  the  Colick,  and  is  good 
linft  the  Gripings  of  the  Guts.    It  makes  fach 

KVI.  The  Spirituom  TinSure  of  the  Seed.    It  is 

;,  ftrengthens  the  Stomach,  and  rettores  the  Tone 
thereof,  and  is  a  fingular  good  thing  againft  the 

Bloody-ttux,    and  all  other  Fluxes  ot  the  Bow- 

XVII.  The  Acid  Tinaure.  It  is  a  moft  admira- 

ble Stomatick,  expels  Wind,  ftrengthens  the  Ventri- 
cle, caufes  a  good  Appetite  and  an  exceUent  Dige- 

ftion  -,  and  if  a  Loathing  or  Vomiting  is  prefent,  it 
prefently  removes  them,  reftoring  the  Stomach  to 
its  priftin  State  of  Health.  Dofe  fo  much  at  a 

T\veVeafrinTh?G?ut^JcLStt,''5the  pTr'ts  af- 

isObftruftions 

Bladder,  giving  fingular  eafe  in  a  very 
Anointed  outwardly  upon  the  Joints 

infes  thofe  Parts  of  Sand ,    Gravel  o 
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t  is  a  Specifick  againft 

it  fJciLitates   the   Delivery.      It  is   good  againft 

ther  like  Diftempers  of  the  Breft  and  Lungs.  It 

ftruraents  of  Generation,  reftores  in  Confumptions, 

breeds  Milk  in  Nurfes,  and  refills  Poyfon :  it  is  al- 

Serpents  ;  alfo  the  Bitings  of  Mad  Dogs,  and  other 
Venomous  Beafts,   being  inwardly  taken,   and  out- 

"^^iil^^The  Sfnntuc^wller.  It  may  be  ufed  as a  Vehicle  for  any  of  the  former  internal  Preparations, 

much  promotes  the  breeding  of  Milk. 
XXII.  The  half  am.  It  is  made  of  the  Chymical 

Oil,  mixt  with  fix  times  its  quantity  of  pure  Oil  of 
Nutmegs  by  Expreffion.    It  is  of  wonderful  Ufe  to 

tent  either  by  Age,  Accident,  or  a  long  Difufe  of  rhe 
Aft;  the  Oil  of  the  Seed  being  in  the  meanSeafon 
taken  inwardly.  Anointed  upon  Parts  affefted  with 

Cramps  and  Convulfions,  it  generally  cures  them  ■, 

XXIII.  The  Decoawn  of  the  Seed  in  W. 
Figs  are  added  in  the  Boiling,    it  will  be  t 

wS '  Z^nt  othem°fe  ̂troubM  ''witl Cough,  Hoarfnefs  or  Wheezing,  difficulty  o 
ing,  and  other  Difeafes  of  thofe  Parts  ;  an 

either  Purging  or  any  other  Medicine.    But 

is  thus  generally  ufed,  the  Decoftion  muft^l 

ents  common  Drink.     I  fay  all  this  from  manifold 

TxiV^^The  Cataplafm  of  the  Seed.  //  it  is bruifed  and  jryed  with  Talks  of  Eggs  till  they  are 

megs  by  Expreffion,  or  withfome  of  the  former  Bal- 
fam,  and  appUed  to  the  Head,  (the  Hair  being  firft 
ftiaved  off)  it  gives  wonderful  and  fpeedy  Relief  in 

wfeum  which^fallsin?o"he  Eyes,  and  helps  fuch 

and  applied  warm  over  the  Eye-lids.  The  Cat 
plafm  made  only  with  the  Seed  and  Yolks  of  Eg^ 

with  Che  Oil  of  Nutmegs,  being  applied  to  t: 
Scrotum,  it  is  excellent  to  difculs  a  windy  Tumor 
of  that  Part. 

^T 

■/S'n^^/." 
mmumSylveJhe: '/^'itait£i' 

-"is^called'irthe^fl'e  oS'^m,'' Wild  cimin.'''  2! 

Tciufus)    Cumi'mm  Sytveftl  'aherum  vel"sul 

flZ  \'"c7minum  ̂ Syli"fn%rIctlZ^^ Hypecoum  Legit imitm  Bauhini,  The  fccond  or  Horned 

ofcoridis,  Lobelii,  Pena,  Lugdunenjis,  Cuminum  Syl- 
veftre  tertium,  iif  Siliquofum  minus  Tahernmonta. 
ni,  Hypecoum  alterum  Eauhini,  The  fecond  Horned "    ̂'  Codded  Wild  Cumin. 

>s  for  thefe  two  latter,  tho'  Camerarius,  Do- 
LobeUni  Gerard,  with  fome  otliers,  doac- 

,em  as  Species  oi' Cumin,   or  kinds  of  Wild 

CHAP.     CLXXXVI. 

Of    CUMIN    Wild. 
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dieseoery  leu,  at  tiepjt  app,cul,  oj  WMer,  and 

I    ,.nh  us  very  ̂"""''^^'ifjj'^^  RoJ"fnT{    f 

Me  to'tlJuavus  rf'S\rorVmiz""ofTpl/eZr 

7o'/'lftfelViZ%sulfofoTec,hTnn7io^^^^ 

hindlm;,  (thd  growing  largtr  in  Spain,  as  Clufiui 

I'sfdl^orLuCuhf&ghTi^^^^^^ and  whitifh,    with  fame  fine  jagged  Leaves  thereon, 

yeliZ  VJers,  \ln%w^ of  fix  Leaves 
of  ,Jvch   vela,ge,thm  the  reft,    anc 

g's  d  ah.a)  thei ejwceed  long,  crooked,  flat  Horns, .iso,   Lois,    cooked,  large  and^full  of  Knots, 

rjlfquanyclkia'h  Ste  L,  Jm  ill  and  flit,  anialmoft 

Husks  or  Skins.  The  Tafte  of  the  whole  flam  is 

""vi'lie  thud,   or  Small  Codded  Wild  Cumui, 

Mennio  Sefeh  t^r  Hartwort  (7/ Marfelles,  or  Wild 
Chervil     Ihe  Stalks  are  fmoath,  fmall  and  tender, 

frill  LcTes  "f  Cauwa^^^'PeaTn  Ntn^i"!"' At th  tops  of  the  Stalks  and  Branches  come  forth  pretty 

lech  hkeTo'thofr'fGitii CebndTne  or  Rocte, >- 

and  feparated  one  from  another  by  equal  Partitions, 
m  fmall  Croffcs,  yelloc.  of  color  and  fomemhat  long, 

hkc^ to  G  ilegj  ci  t^fe  oj  Goats  Rue 

anything  of  themf  we  (hMh^Rkm^ltZmngl^ 

CHAP.     CLXXXVIL 

0/  C  Y  P  E  R  U  S   S^eet, 

0    R, 

HERB-CYPERUS. 

Tlfde^TSreel^K  ''^^'^  ̂^  ff''^^  S"^'' ^gularis,  Aj]>17athJZEUlifLmo^\  ̂ wTm  Frm- 

II.  The^'iTnds  Tt'i.  fourfold  vi-  i  w  j^ ^my^K&  Cypentsrotundus,  Sweet  or  Herb  Cype- rus,  or  Englifti  Galingal  round  rooted.  2  k  J.V 
i.^,^.^,  Cyperus  longus.  Herb  Cyperus  or  Englift  Ga- lingal long-rooted.  3.  K.^f(^«0'«A<»^«,,  QSf/-^^ Ittorahs,  vel  htoreusrotundus.  Round  Sea  MarOi 
Cyperus,  or  Marfh  Englifli  Galingal  all  thefe  are found  growing  in  England,  and  Jhall  be  treated  of 
in  this  Chapter ,  to  thefe  add  4.  Cyperus  dulcis  ro- 
r.undusefculemus,  or  Trafi  dulce  Zorurr, ,  Sweet 
R.ulh-Nut,     which   f^e  hereafter    m   us  proper 

■  "^d'^?  ̂'''"^^'  ̂ ^'^  other  Names  for  the  Plants 

which  lb  the  Cyperus  rotundus  odoratus     KvmeK,  Cy- 

%arfikindTofAl  IS mthJiOxdlr^^  "  ' 
IV   Note.    This  is  to  be  taken  notice  of.  That 

udpro  quo,  IS  to  be  allowed  of,  when  the  true 

.       .-iptions.     The  firft,    or  Common 
fweet  round  kind,  ha,  a  Root  which  ti  compofed  of 

""'""^   °mJs"offnall  Olites'  or  "Z"ts  of  the  Greater 
idula ,    which  are  f alined  together  by  long 
r,  and  are  of  a  fweet  Smell,  even  whilft  they 
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^Sann>mmong  7hfe  LeaZ  rfe  \p  mZy/mod 
fquan  Stalks,  about  a  yard  high,  fluffed  with  a  tahu 

Jhort  Leaves,  an  i  manyjmall  Fanicles  or  chaffy  gi  ee?. 

<  HI   T/  e  P  aus     The^firft  and  ftcond  of  tl 

y  wdl  in  Ga-dens,  as  we  daily  lee  by  E\p-ne 

arminative,  Digeftn  e  and  Dmretick ,  Cephalick, 
tomatick,  Nephritick  and  Hyftenck  ,   Lithontnp- 

XI  The  Specific  iiw/i  They  are  peculiar  agamft 
re  Stone,  Gravel  and  Obftruaion  ot  Urme 

■ora!^  '^A/e'Xn'TwmenrWr/  ̂ 1?^' c,  ̂   ACitiiffm  ̂   AfJ  s  5  ASp,i,t!m,s 
^mliin      A    A>!   Icirrfm       7    AnO,!yJ,/t- 

break  the  brone'ni  the  Bladder,   and  to  abate  tl  e 

agamft  Pains  of  the  Mother  or  Womb,  mo  e  efpe 
cially,  if,  befides  taking  it  inwardly  it  be  injcdtJ 
up,  and  the  Region  ot  the  Womb  be  alfobuhci 
therewith  warm      It  is  good  alfo  to  x^alh  all  fo^b 

ai'^Th 

firft'lnd,  lJ^be%ads7r"Zlike'!%\hJfe[ll^^^^  1  hey  haN .  tht  \  u  v rough  and  blackijh,  about  the  bignefs  of  a  Filbert,  |  Pouder   but  are  more  fharp    bv  rta     1 
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XVII.  The  Spirituous  TinRure 
Morning  falling,  as  alfo  an  hour 
Four  in  the  Afternoon,  and  at  liea-time  to  tne 

quantity  of  2  drams,  in  Canary  or  other  Wine,  or 

warms  the  Stomach,  Brain,  Nerves,  Lungs,  Womb 

and  Blood  :  and  if  it  ̂^  aken^for  fome  nme  toge- 

"xVlII.  ThT'Acii  Tinaure.  It  is  a  moft  admira- 
ble Stomatick,  incides,  opens,  cleanfes,  ftrengthens, 

warms  comforts  and  reftores  the  Tone  of  the  Sto- 
mach and  the  other  Vifcera.  It  provokes  Urine  and 

the  Courfes,  is  good  againft  the  Stone,  as  alfo  Vo- 
miting, Sicknefsat  Stomach,  want  of  Appetite  and 

Indigeftion,  and  is  good  agnft  Catgrhs  proceed- 

drops?  more  or  lefs,  to  a  pleafing  Acidity.  It  gives 
comfort  to  fuch,  who,  by  long  Sicknefs,  are  much 

fpent,  the  whole  Body  being  weak,  the  Stoiiiach 
profligated,  the  Heart  dejeaed,  and  the  Spirits 

XIX.'  The  Oily  TinSure.  It  comforts  the  Nerves, and  being  outwardly  bathed  upon  Parts  affefted  with 
Cramps,  Convulfions,  Numbnefs,  Trembling,  Palfy, 
extreamColdnefsofanyPart,  Pains  or  Aches,  Gout 
or  Sciatica  from  a  cold  Caufe  it  cures  them,  being 

deiable  time.  It  is  good  alfo  to  prevent  Gangrens, 
and  cure  the  Contufions  or  Punftures  of  the  Nerves, 

St'^if  cures  a'^B-ach  from'a  coldSufe?"  Q- 

id  Womb,    expels 

  s  of  Breath  and  difficulty  of  Breath- 
t  provokes  Urine  and  the  Terms,  is  good  a- r.il_.-.    ._.   ,.  c._j    r^ravel  and  other 

fick  Vehicle,  it  helps  ( 
the  Brain,   Nerves,  ! 

gainft  Dropfies,  and  expels  Sand,  Gravel  and  0 
Tartatous  Matter  out  from  the  Reins,   Ureters 

yd.' The  Saline  TMure.  It  gives  cafe 

cfuft."Twaidlytaken,°from  i  to  2  dram proper  Vehicle,  it  is  very  Diuretick,  prov 
rine,  and  expelling  the  Recrements  of  the 
Paffages,  as  alfo  Water  in  Dropfies. 

CHAP.     CLXXXVIII, 

Of  CYPRESS  Mofs  or  Heath. 

TH  E  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  Xc^,>.v- 
^J@- :  in  Urn,  ̂ heZZm'S^Cuiet 

veic/pie0stu/J/^^  ■'  in  E«inAMofs  %'pre% or  He,irh  Cyprefs. 

and  Cuprejfiformis ;  Mufcus  davatus  joins,  Cupref- 
fiBauhini,  Selago  Plmii,  lib.  2 J.  cap.  l\.  Savma 
S)'lveJ}ris  Tragi,  Chamxcjpanjfm,  TabermmntamiJf 

III.  The  Defcription. 
ftringy  Root ;  from  whence  Spring  upjeveral  Stalks, 

eT,  with  very  "Jh^tTnd  thick  Leaves  "grow'infjn 

' '       {nToulfrffei?colT7ftif/n%?R^^^^^ 

■inTonfinlhVolljldks.    'msmrb7s''a  kw  pTant, 
IV.  'T/"p/2'«^Tgrows  in 'vVWy  anTMoun- 
V.  The  Times.    It  flourifhes  and  is  in  its  chief 
;rdure  in  the  Summer  Months. 
VI.  The  Qualities.    It  is  temperate  in  refpeS  of 
2at  or  Cold,  Drying,  Binding,   Incarnative  and 

_  ""mCThe  Specification.     It  is  of  lingular  Ufe  for 

^VIIL^m  F°rparations.    You  may  prepaJ^Aere- 

The  Deco^ion  in  Red  Wine.    It  is  very  Aftrin- 
genr,   flops  _  Bleeding,   and  cures  any  Flux  of  die 

ing  of  the  Terms  in  Women,  and  is  good  againft 
fpitting  and  piffmg  Blood  :  Wounds  and  Ulcers 
wafhed  therewith,  it  drys  and  heals  them. 

":.  The  Spirituous  TinSure.  It  ftrengthens  the 
nach,  flops  Vomiting  and  Fluxes  of  the  Belly, 
gives  afe  in  griping  Pains  °J.^!f^  ̂̂ J^^'^'j^^^'^J 
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applied,  it  flops  Bleeding  in  Wc 

:mg  ot  Blood  :   outwan 

CHAP.     CLXXXIX. 

1    in  Utin,    Narcifus  ;  and  in  Englifl^'Daf- 

Narcijjus  latifolius,  Broad-leav'd.  2.  sw 
Anguftifol'ms^  Narrow-leav'd.  3.  SjaW/nf, 
us,  Rufh  DafFodil.  4.  •EA»!^»;;^eW»/(^ 
nus.  Sea  DafFodiL     And  thefe  four  fort 

de1!^w-r^i.'^&jfex°/Jfo/««'^/JL;X^;i;,^!; fu>re,  Broad-leav'd  DafFodil,  with  one  fingle  Flower, 
of  which  in  this  Chapter.  2.  Narciffus  Utifoljus poly- 

which  in  Chap.  191!  4.  Narciffus  anguftifolius 

florefimplki,  DafFodil  narrow-leav'd,  with  a  fingle Flower,  of  which  in  Chap.  192.  5.  Narcijfus  an- 
guftifolius Jlore  plena.  Daffodil  narrow-leav'd,  with a  double  Flower,  of  which  in  Chap.  19?.  6.  Nar- 

afjus  junceus  flore  fimplici,  Rufti  Daffodil  fingle- 
tlowred,  of  which  in  Chap.  1 94.  7.  Narciffus  jun- 

ceus .Hore^  ;^«///^&;,  Ruft  D|odil  double^owred, 

anguftifolius,  Baftaid  Daffodil  narrrow-leav'd. '  3. 2;>./»»V«f,  Junceus,  Baftard  Ruih  Daffodil.  4.  q^. 
a/«/(Sh,  Mannus,  Baftard  Sea  Daffodil.    And  thefe 

ierior  Species,  u/2.  i.  ¥feuionarc\ffus  ktifoliu7 Zi- 
plici  flore,  Baftard  Daffodil  broad-leav'd  fingle- 

h^ifolms  °fl7re  ̂pk^o,  ffirdVlodil  broTleaf  d double-fiowred,  of  which  in  Chap.  198.  ?.  Ffeu- 
donarcffus  anguftifolius  flore  funplici,  Baftard  Daf- 

fodil narrow-leav'd  fingle-tlowred,  of  which  in  Chap. 199.  4.  Ffeudonarcii]us  anguftifolius  flare  multipli- 

.'■^  Baftard  Daffodil^  narrow-leav'd  double-ilowred, 

Baftard  Ruflt  DafFodil,  of  whkhtrChap''2oT''''6' 

wfkSncf'  T-^'follo^-^""^  
Sea  Daffodil,  oi 

V.  Thefe  \ire  the  moft  generfl  Heads  of  Daffodils ; 
.the  particular  Species  of  each  are  manifold,   all 

the  fakes^of  fuch  Ts^are'  f&r;;fj-^"or\OTJrs''of''i 

^6^ 

nompareille.   The  incomparable  or  gieat  none-fuch 

SfSL  'WScSa"'"re"at     11'-^''''  ̂
^ 

with'a  large  Cup.    V  A''!ra(fJsMi°7sJfo^'^^uL\ ditlus  Jacobaus,  The  Weft  Indian  Daffodil,  with  a 

teo  pr^cociffimus.  The  early  Daffodil  of  Trebizond. 

lice  luteo.  The  great  late-flowering  white  Daffodil, 

s:s^-x:\^sss^ 
caule,  TJie  late  white  Daffodil,  with  a  long  Cup, 

luteus  vulgaris.  The  common  Englift  white  Daffo- 
iil.     13.  Narcijfus  meiiocroceusjerotinus,  Thelate- 

Durple-rmged  Daffodil.     16.   Narciffus  medio  pur- 

s"airrAi;>s*;;ss^^ 
P^r^J"\hePe?fian  Daffodil!  '^9.  'l^ara(j!il'Au- tumnahs  major.  The  greater  Autumn  or  Winter  Dat- 
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Nompartille,  or  None  fucli  Daflbdil,   hu  a  gren 

c'^t  or  7hn\  fron  x'Jcn  e  comu  thrc,  or  four  long 

tel  fourifallfn  T^L^flJ^^M^^^^^ 

mud  7tfe>nhks  om  of  0  ir  oli  Sliver  Beaker.,  v,nh  a 

7iIdg>eL  %  id  "7nd  Thl"c"ro  tnd  Seed  //  Trein, 

^"thcl'/cfthear 

/oZZeTtmdmrs  7hruJ  'togeth'eZ T[f  thfy uere  but  one  but  ths  u  very  ra,e  Th,s  P/am  ,sa 

yeaily'tn  thfmeFrl  '"    
"' '    '"'""""  '"^ IX  Tie  third,  or  Grey  peerlef.  Daffodil,  is 

and  tloiu,,  faze  t) at  tie  Leaves  arc  jomeij  ,t 
gre  Iter  and  the  f,x  outward  Le  wes  of  the  flower 
ate  of  a  glittering  whit ijh  grey  color ̂   and  the  Cup 

X  Tie  fourth'' or  USttfeWov^-iiommxtiX,  has, 

%  iffrirfinlTt^A^^^^^^^ 

hthclpa7dbaLllrLfZVlorl'ofVpi' yellow 

crumpled  at  "tJe'Xms,  " foUat  \heje  D^iffeTences Jhew,  tlat  It  n  manifeftly  of  a  quite  differing  kind 
'' x/  m'J?j Daffodil,  has  a 

itfide   and  white  within,  w)  ich  J  ends  forth  feveral 

61kodilZfa grey'i green  coVr I fr'^mfh^fidel^of which,  as  from  tie  middle  of  them,  rife  upfometmes 

reddijh  color,  about  afoot  }  igh  or  more  ,    at  t)  e  top 
i^hereof,  out  of  a  deep,  edSkm  or  Husk,  comes  forth 

(^  nt  red  loloi,^  tending  to  a  crmfon  _  \hree  of  thefe 

;  out  of  a  deep  led  Skin  or  Husk,  c 

I};ti1s  or  C 

dmus  'f  ;</« /iirnefius  'j i7phyjfcZ"n,  . 

Xtl'  "Kejiul    or  Early  Daffodil  of  1 

he  outfide,    md  yellow  under 

broad  orfo  long  nor  fpring  up  in  Autumn  In  th 
mdfl  of  theJeUives  rifes  up  a  Jhort  green  Stalk, 
four,  five  orjix  inches  hg},  be  in ng  at  the  top,  om of  a  whttiJhthinSkin,  finped  with  green   on,,  hlowe, 

nd  open  almoji  m  the  f  me  man) 
Veil  Indian  Daffodil,  of  which  j 

',flriped  with  green   on,  blower <war/s,  confifting  off!:,  Leaves, 

XIII  nefeventh,  0;  Small  early  white  Daffodil 

tfan'thfZtT'ofi:  Ta^rllZ'lirllVhL Jpring  Leaves  hoad  very  green,  and  not  whitijh, as  others,  three  or  four  Jiandmg  together,  about  a 

ZlklVtfTfo  hTaffet'aus,  ILtingZ 

trfoVelt  1^%  "^ "" '"^'J^'''"'  '"&"'fi^  <"** IndScix  whit,fhuJves,'bt  mfe"fdlwhZ\ ither  of  a  Oeam  color,  and  of  agooifwcet  S?netl 
n  the  middle  ts  a  long  yellow  Lup   hjlj  an  inch  long 

ini yellow,  andthe'SmellfiJet,  hhe  tU  kfl  ""^ XV  Tie  ninth,  o>  Great  late  flowring  white 
Daftodil,  _  has  a  moderately _  hrge  bulbous  Rod,   co 

whtijhgreencoloi'dUiMs 

madt  ̂cfft/Ihte  Lea^rinviZ' ihe  CupV'tL middle,  as  lon^asthfoimei,  mf  of  a  deep  yellow 
n  e  edges  oj  tl  e  Cup  a,  ejometines  pliin  jometimt  c 

row^  andlong,  Jeem  like  a  vihite  Star,  compijfing   i 

The  tenth,  or  Late  Stravi  color  d  Daftodi!, 

'./"are  ofTdeeper'yelkw  orSiSKnl'obrTt'^e oftlis  bung  no  lefsfueet  thin  tf e forme) 
,11   Tie  eleventh   or  Late  vrhire Daffodil  tno 

Flowers  on  a  Stalk,  altho  n  is  zery  like  to  the  for 
mei,  yet  IS  certainly  a  kind  of  It  Self    It  is  confi  nt in  Its  manner  and  Jorm  of  f^  ZTu  oTaTtalk   ze'ry 

'he  former  great  kind,  fo  that  no  difference 

jffodil,  (caller If 0  PrimrofrPeerlefs)  WI;^<f 
rati  hrge  bulbed  lioit   encreafing  mcie  thm  abet 

Leaoes,  cf  a  greyifh  green  color ,  among  which  rife s 
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\\\     Tie  ihneemh,   0,  Late  flow enr 
r>itic    1,    /  s      bulk  us  Ro  /,   hke  th  Jon 

nef  1}  ̂nJ'/and'bn's  ha    'ne  ilo'u>[' If  a  pure 
t,f  ,te  .oh, ,  niah^  of  J,x  J  7  ill  I  e  wes,^  "^^J^'^^'^'^S 

fod  I     jnn  al  Ibous'Root,    }  is  mmy  long  gteyijl 

whje  Smell  IS  very  fweet,  exceeding  feoeial  at]  cr 

XXI    The  fifteenth^  ot  Late  purple  ringed  Daf 

^TdlffTrsnctZnX'i^^^^^^^ enng,  which  is  not  until  the  other  is  pafi  and  gone 

mef,  as  \l/o  Us  Le  wes  and  llowers,  the  largenefs  of 

Purple  ringed  Daftodils 
XXIII   T}}e  JeventeemK  o>  Stat'y  putple  ringed 

Daftodll,  from  a  bulbed  Root,    his  i  little  ,ia,rowe, 

former,  fZlbni fweel  but"noTtng%lweet\is  'the Farly  purple  Tinged  Daffodil. 
X:XIV   The  eighteenth,  or  Perfian  Daffodil,  /  ,s 

what  Me  theR^tt  of  the  AnLmn^DMlfollouwg 

yhin  '^|?,J^^£^£^^^^^^  'of"dof% 
thflej},    indhmngtn  Us  ̂ mfdle  Jx  fmlTchwe", 

before  Winter,  but  mojt  ufudly  after  V//"5 

^rfho Vfng  ZnfofT7fgfj„^coJor\tet 

tumn^Daffodif/x!  'thlydJotZnfthmfelJes'a  lit  I 

XXIX    The  Sitahties      They  a 

the  firft  Degree ,   "       " 
1  Degree,  Attraftne,  Glutin. 
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by  Experience  to  be  good  againlt  Coughs,  i 

XXXII.  T/;f  nqm 

mu?b^'Ta't"m'ean"s   caufin    a    cod  A     etire  and 
Digeftion.'_  'itTarbe'mi^f/wkh  \S' Wine, 

""^XXXlfl.  T/'^  L/w/a     Itis_____         , mixr  with  half  its  weight  of  Honey.    Itis  good  a- 

XXx'lV.  The  Ejjence.      It* wonderfully  cleanfes, 
Mouths  ofgreat  Wounds  together,  yea,  liicifionsof 

againft  Burnings  or  Scaldiiigs,  whether  with  Fire, 

old  Ulcers,  dries  and  heals  them  :  and  being  appli- 
ed to  green  Wounds,   it  confolidates  or  joins  their 

k.     If  it  is  beaten  and 

of  the  Flefl]  i   and  applied  upon  Sun-burnings  and 

into'a  Qtaplafm  wit^HolSd  and  R^eSe^ it  haftens  the  Suppuration  of  Apoftems,    even  of 

c^nus  aureus  major,  DaiFodil  the  greater  yellow 

fodil  theleffer  yeUow  Ahial^ ''''^^'^AW^c^kf  By. 
zuntinu.totusluteus.  The  yellow  Turkey  Daffodil. 

The  lefler  Limon-cplor'd  Dl>d/l   T  ̂ .S 

^tt'thi  grSt  Qt''"T'S'^Mf'S^'^''''^^^ 
dwluteus  precox.  The  earl/^rbone  Daffodil!  ""l 
Ualtodil.  1  o.  Narcijfus  Narbonenfis  major fiore  am 
plOy  The  Narbone  Daffodil  with  great  Flowers  t  t 
NardjrusPifams,  The  Italian  Daffodil.  12.' Nar- ajjus  ne(ho  croceus  polyanthos.  The  French  Daffodil 
with  Saffron-color'd  Cups.  i?.  Narciffus  medio crocein  alter.    The  other  Saffron-color'd  Daffodil 

It  i's  good  to  remove  Defcedatioi 

Pimples,  Freckles,   Lentils,   Tettars,   R' 

,  Brownnefs, 
Dies,  treckles.  Lentils,  lettars.  Ringworms, 
other  like  AffeQs  molefting  the  fame. 

II.  The  Kmh-    There  are  about  fifteen  1 

2) J 

■whence Spring  many  very  long  and  broad  Leaves,"'^/ a  better  green  than  many  others,  in  the  midjl  of  which 

comes j^p  a  Sum,    mt  rifmg  Jo  high  as  the  Leaves, 

%^j%^/^^}£ff
^^^^  numllr!''-;^ 

place  each  flower  being  larger  than  any  of  the  French, 
Spanifh  or  Turkey  Daffodils,  which  bear  many  fingle 

h  Daffodil  (in  chap.  189.  feft.  18.) 

_,  _^  _  i«/o*/-Englilh 

foiini  and  open  Cups  or  Bowls,  yellower  than 
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7] 

mod  the  fame  icth  thefo>me,,  but  wmtsfomewhn. 
0^  Its  ftitrly  Heiglt,  U,genefs  of  ,ts  llowe?s  am 

J  wet  Smell  alt  ogethe,  fo  ftrong 

wh'tch  wli  )^ft  defeated ,%" ,n  //;///?!•  w! 

Irenc'h  Daftodil  at  fea  11  joUnmng,  nor  oj fJfZ 

£%£irkH2^  "alio  Tit '-^  ■^''^^''^"^' yLplnt'llie  '{MrErZ  fri^l/fZ very  long  an  I  g>  een  Leaves,  hilf\y  ird  long  at  leaft . 

F/it  Therl^"""''"  '""''J  ̂h"  "  ̂"^  '^"'^'' 
than  the  Common  French  Daftodil  Z  ̂eSt  i^Yo^l lowing,  or  the  Italian  ̂ f  fea  i  ?    they  ate  of  a  faint, 

into  a  deeper  yellow     The  Cup  in  the  middle  is  alfo 

low  color  than  the  other  heaoes,   hiomg  only  three 
Chives  zmthin  ,t ,  and  is  of  a  ve,y  pie  f ant  Smell 

VII   The  fifth,  or  Lefler  Limon  color'd,  from  its 

other  Daffodiir  ̂ jTe  Stalk,  ifel  Jp  higher  than'' the Leaves,    bearing  four  or  five  flowers  upon  /hotter 

■Dt&<AiCof"a pale  feflom,  whilh  Jomadl" a  Brm 

tdJv"rZthTkindof"Medmefs  "  T is  not' full -ut  jjjfmeet  i  Smell  as  the  former 

both]  ,  length  and  breadth,  giccne,  than  the  oidi. 
7}foits,  Khich  have  fome  Whitenefs  m  them     ] 

gethei,  bmng  wholly  of  a  Milk,  0,  rither  of  d  Snow 

'      "  7htr  K  "  '" 

ai  i  ai  bi^jj  as  my  of  t  t  I  ffei  Jot  ts^  and  whTfe  Cup 

X.  Tie  eiglth,  or  Early  N m,  has  f  omits 

'onerfM^l'lZT'''''''''^  '^^ 
 Da'ftr  i"t  "eL') 

The  Root  of)h,s /"domJa,LiZ%7etT7s  'ail'iL follmcing  do,  whch  heir  many  f,„^le  Uwers 

Its  bulbous  toohme  ̂°"^"'''''  ̂'^"^''  
Daffodil,  / « 

Mufi''i'nihe"fmddl    
'''''''^  ^'"'"'^^"'"'^  ̂  

Lhis  Z  thTpefriptZn\f"il'  /""m  'cme'"tfL 

t7,%llffp7ja'nU^^^^^^ XII  Vje  tenth,  or  Narbone  with  grtat  Flowers, 
hasaRootnotfogreat  orrounia.  tie  fanner  but 
IS  mo,e  plentiful  ,n  Offfets  tl  an  any  other  of  the 
French  or  Italian  kinds  The  Leaves  ,re  almojl  hke 
the  M,  not  full  out  fo  broad,  but  full  out  as  Ions 
fpringjooner  out  of  the  Groun  I,  yet  not  fo  early  as 
the  eighth  at  fea  I  o  afo,  egomg     The  Stalk  is  flat- 

ling  f^J^Englifh  Daftodil  (in  cap^  189  fea  17  {but 

'^x/lf  Tf^XL/Vr?talian  Daffodil,//-.^  ,ts 

XIV  TZ>fm^//^^,  0;- French  many  flowred  wuh 
Safiron  colored  Cups,  has  a  bulbous  Root,  Lcutts  nj 
a.  gteyifhgieen  coloi,  not  fo  bioador  fo  long  as  tl  i 

■nth,  or  Other  Saftron  color  d, 
oot,fomw}encefp,tngLeives 
the  mid  ft  oftvhchg,  t.s  up  a 

7  Cup,   of  a  deep  Saftron  color  all  about  the 

H    The  fou!  tec  nth,  o>  Great  Englifh  Daffodil, 

fes  n  tjdlyfo  high  as  it,  bt  umg  many  Ihwus 

Common  Engliih  0«  cap  189  fed  17)  but  nml  17 
fo  large,   and  with  (hort,   broad,  and  almoft  ,    ind 

'  in  tL'' middle  7s  Boul'fajhio/i,  fo/\    t 
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[.  Ih.Fiuces.    Jhsfiiji^n^fecond^o^m 

XIX    TlvTmes.     The  JlrJ},  fecond  zni  thnd, 
after  thev  have  been  accuftomed  to  our  Climate, 

I  nr'  // £  A  /«^x     It^  is^ca^led  ih  Gnei,  N«f.^,<j©- 

^'t^PekJT  TlereareT  federal  forts  of 

i  Daffodil    3    : 

doubI^^^many-flo\^red  pu'iplt-ring  d  Daftodil  of  CoT 

Sfof  C   TJs^  "'''"^  ̂'"""^'^^  double  yellow  
Daf- 

ofa  fair  vohu any  other  Doul 
.ally  the  outerrnojl,^ 

Inte  Daffodil,  A,i;//?^f,vr)'Lf<,/, 

rrtfgrs*  wiKetircuj^of purple  Ring  5.«.//;««  the  Newer  ̂   verylmle 
double,  and  almoft  Jingle,  but  then  it  ts  either  in  a 
budG/ound,  or  it  hat  flood  long  m  the  place  without 
yemoving  ;  for  then  it  has  fuch  a  great  encreafe  of 

I  i  oiling  of  the  ilower :  but  if  you  tranf plant  it,  ta- 
king away  the  Off-fets,  and  fet  the  Root  fmgle,  it 

Tver  7ma7Lir  ''^'''^^^  '^'''^^^  ̂̂ '"""''  '"'^'^ a  1^  -^'fjZdl  or  Double  purple  ring'd,  from  a 
bulbed  Root  hat  broad  Leaves  fpnng  up,  little  dtf 
fenng  from  the  heaves  of  the  Single  purple-ring'd, 

'(be"n"^£am/  ft  ̂""'^  ̂̂ '"'' 

t£)ioSs7'j^f^'"iLZt^^^^^^ 

former,   and  a  yellow  Cup,  edged  alfo  with  a  purple 

ther,  having  among  them  fome  broken  pieces  of  the 
Cup,  with  a  Jew  Chives  in  the  middle  cj  the  Ilower, 

gh,  bt  umg  at  the  top  Jour  or  Jive  floweis, 
e  Uaoes  an  as  laige  as  the  Early  Narbone  or 
mon  trench,  (in cap.  190  fea.  io,i\.)  but  not 
out  ojfo  pure  a  white  color  they  ate  fix  in 

numbet,  and  ft  and  like  the  former  French  Daffodils 

ihpsM  thick  and  double,  or  as  it  weie  a  umpled  toge- 

PS  not  prejently  taken  notice 
upon     Thi,  blower  H  of  an 

lie  fourth,  or  Double  white  many-fiowred, 

long  Leaves,  moie  green  than  grey  ,  among  which 
iifes  up  a  f  long  loundStalk,  beme  fonietmes  alncR 
/atanLiibeJ,beanngfou;oife,ormoie,  w!  ie 
-lowers  at  the  top,  every  one  bein^  ocry  gteit,  I  is.e 

'",lnas'a7lZ  moft  other  loubl  %ojLs  ll'\  Z  a •autifulanlgoodlyllov.er,  defirable  f  r  its  Beauty 
id  Duplicity,  as  alfo  f ,  ts  exceeding  fweet  nd 
rang  Sim  II,  one  Stalk  cJ  Howe,  s  being  inftead  of  a 

Vll  \beffth,  or  Great  double  purple  ring'd,  dif fers  little  0)  nothng  ,n  Root  or  Lef  from  the  for 
nwr  ,   t}e  only  d  fet  erne  ts  in  tie  iloKets,  whuh. 
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yellow  Cups  tipt  with  purple,  as  if  they  were  Jhred 

other  has  only  the  yellow,  without  am  appearance  of 
purple  Tips  upon  them :  the  Smell  of  this  is  as  ftrong 

""wW.  T}}e  Jixth,  or  Many-flowred  double  yellow 
of  Cyprus,  has  a  bulbed  Root,  Me  t-o  the  former, 
and  its  Leaves  are  almoji  as  long  and  as  broad  as  the 
other.    The  Stalk  is  afoot  high  and  more,  hearing  on 

cf  a  fine  pale  yellow  color ̂   and  of  a  flrong  fweet 

IX'.  The -Places.  The  >)?  was  brought  into  £^i- land  out  of  Cambray,  where  it  grows  Wild.      All 

the  bji  ̂^^^J/l^^fl^^^ 
fher'^Placefir'the  Turks  Dominions.  Now  they 
are  made  Denizens  of  our  Kingdom,  and  grow  fre- 

^"x.^  li"  Times.'  Thefirft  flowers  about  the  mid- dle or  end  of  April :  all  the  other  Turkey  kinds 
flower  very  early,  in  the  middle  or  end  of  March, 
or  beginning  of  April  zt  fartheft. 

XI.  The  Qualities,  Specification,  Preparations  and 
Virtues,  are  the  fame  with  thofe  in  Chap.  1 89.  afore- 

C  H  A  P.    CXCII. 

l.'J^ HE  Names.     Itisp        .        ,     -, 
ftifolius /implex  :  in  Englijh,  Singk-flowred,  narrow- 
ieav'd  Daffodil. 
_   II.  The  Kinds.    Theraoftobferv 

precox  oblongo  calice,  ' Daffodil,  with  a  long 

UDaffodT'   ?.*J\ reus.  The  leaft  purple-ring'd  Uattoau.    4.  JV. 
fus  minimus  flore  juncfolii.   The  leaft  Dai^oc 
all.     5.  Karciffus  Autumnalis  minor  albus,  Th 

lis  albus  medio  obfoletus.  The  white  Autumn  E 

liuriuteusSer  fllrZT,  The  yeUow  I  talmT  Daf- 
fodil, always  flowering.     8.  NarciJJus  anguliifolius, 

Junquilia  with  a  large  Flower  or  Cup.    9.  AVc//- 
fusVirgineus,    vel  Virginianus,  feu  Ulwnarciijus 
Virginianus,  The  Virginia  Daffodil. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.    The  firjf  of  thefe,  or  [ 

Leaves,  a  foot  long  generally.  The  Stalk  rifes  not 
fo  high  as  the  Leaves,  on  which  grows  one  Bower, 
(not  full  outfo  large  as  the  Late-flowering  Daffodil 

tlsl  whin,  "rhe  Cup  in  the  middle  'i  rolnd7J7nl 

"'  'Thefe7ond,^or  sSlfoTcrowii'Wow-leav'J Daffodil,  hat  a  Root  fmall,  roun.l  and  a  Lie 

ti'^^mlzlh^'^^^^^^ 
inches  high,   bearing  at  top  one  fmall  zohite  Wowc"^ :onfifling  of  fix  Leaves,  with  a  fmall  yellow  Cup  in 

V.  The  third,  or  Leaft  purple-ring'd,  has  a  bul- bous Root,  fmall  narrow  Lccmes,Jhorter  by  much  than 
any  of  the  Purple-ring'd  Daffodils  before  defcribed. 

reft  of  the  Plant,  being  in^htm  aKo'lor"'/ 'the 
Flower  like  unto  the  Star  Daffodil  before  defcribed, 

'e.      The  purple  color  which 

bearing  one  fmgle  Ylowcr  at  top,  jme- 

&em  to  admit,  Zd  L^'muhZike  I  J  the  uHtlih 
what  bigger  being  of  a  faint  yellow  color,  both 

fpread  very  much,  even  to  the  middle  of  the  Leaves 

bulbous  fmall  Root,  andblackijh  on  the  outfide,  which 

or  two  Stalks  three  or  four  inches  long,   every  one 

yellow  Cup,^  oUmiddleJze.^^Afler^theil^^^^^^^    is 

thenfpring  uptheuJes,  which  Je  fmall  LfZ'- 

^^  VIIL  T/;/JaA/'/- White  Autumn  with  a  decay- 

LeaveTat^mojCand  very  "narrow,  (fo  'tZtfomelc- count  it  among  the  Rufh  Daffodils)  fomewhat  broad 

ers,  and  no  more,  made  of  fix  white  Leaves  apiece, 

Sm}o"the"cJZfc  '^^^'^''^-"^  
"  '  '  ' Mil,"!} 'a'yelSocoloi 

IX.  Thefeventh,  or  Yellow  Italian  always  flow 
eruig,  has  a  bulbous  Root,  from  whence  fpring  , 
number  of  fmall,  long,  narrow,  and  very  green  Leaves 
broader  than  the  Leaves  of  any  Ru(h  Daffodil ;   a 

1  of  the  Leaft  Rulh  Daf- 

have  been  in  flower  together,  and  are  paft,  others 

X.  The  eighth,  or  Great  Junquilia  with  a  large 
Flower,  has  a  Root  which  is  greater  and  longer  than 
the  Rufh  Daffodils,  ccn)ered  with  a  blackijh  Skin  -, 
from  whence  fpring  up  feveral  long  green  Leaves 
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'  XI    Tlye  rmh,  or  Single  white  Virginian,  has  a 

"llg,  \,7loT,y  7u )  oLrg"^e'n"%lLlgL'Zs' g>  Z' 
Lfuci  r  r/Jts  ̂ p  tie  St'il/,  about  five  or  fix  inches 
}%»,  CI  mo7e,  beatmg  on  the  Head  thereof  one  How 

r'  imxl^'mtl  of fi'x\e iZi^  wholly  whitl,  LI 

7j'if"s"M ""J'JfalTtkm  'ihfbfckfiL  ol'tTethrel cute,  Le  rus,  ,t  has  afm  ill  da(h  oj  a  ,edd,fh  purple 

XII  Tlie  Places  The  firft  znd  feco»d  of  thefi 
grows  with  the  Broad  leav  d  ones  on  the  Pyrenan 
Jloiintmns,  from  whence  they  were  brought  into  oui 

grovvrgreara1)undance    Tu  thrfefby  Tral 
tatiop  and  Care,  are  now  found  to  grow  in  Englijh 

'km   V'e  Tmes      The  firji  flowers  early,   £ 
in  the  ̂ er\  bcj,  nning  ot  March,  if  The  Weather  i; 

the  Seed  is  ripe  in  the  end  ofOffober,  m  hot  Coun 

XIV    V<e  Qualities,  Specficai 

CHAP.   cxcm. 

^  A     r=»»t.AA©-'-,A_«TA.©-      m  Latin^  ]^arcij)us 
an^uMolmsjioieplu^ 
7  A  leav'd  double-flvxu  ed 

flo^errDiffod",!  ''  '  '™"^  !ea.  ddoubleGoIden
 

fiow;ed?a;S:'rP^^';^  .  '^^  >^'    -  double 

"th'a"'^  ̂"T  "'"'"'"''    ""''^  '>'^''':kiIl''oi''ihToutM"^^'a's 

s  Itt^zF't^^^^^ Wr^to  \fSfSM  5?'f  ^'^*^^^^  DaSiuf/rj! 
P^nfat,  ̂ nd  compofed^f  fix  Rows  cfTcZZ  ̂"cvny 

tl7>Xfe>'eofthofe^fiE{''''''"  "'  "
"' ^'f°^' ""'^ 

or  outiaa/ dmojl  Coutfe,  ate  the  greatefl%nd  al/'tl 

IZZtr^  "/"'^^^jfo^i.  pointed  Fori  o,' HoZ, 1v  '^£:i  ;;^SSd:n S^^  leavd 

and  of  many  othei  Lemes  \n  th7 middV,\cv^gfnd 

^tZm''ihe''mddl'e"*  """^^ ■f'""{ ^^'''^  LeavesZIong 

aniiidhJi   ''"&"'^'f°''""  ̂
"^^^^^^^^^  cob', V  T/JpK^ItXs%''eeVVouifd  grow^      m 

leKns  of  ci^'  ''  '"  '"'''"  *°""''  ̂"''''"''  '"
 VI  The  Imes     It  flowers  1,1  Vitgom  towards 

CHAP.      CXCIV. 

bus  fimpltx,  The  white  Junqujlia     -  A 



Chap.  194.     Engltjh  Berln  ~^^ 

flcxn.  The  yellow  turning  Junqiiilia,  or  Rufh  Dai 

whire  Cup!'  6  ̂NaraffusyuZln''cTce):7eofo Im  reHxnMn,  Ihe  white  turning  Junauilia  with 
a  vellow  Cup  7-  ̂  <"  ̂ '(f«^  Junafolms  tuteus  mog 
no  CalKc,  The  Junquilia,  or  Rufh  Daffodil  with  a 
great  Cup  8  \arc,ffus  Jimcfolna  luteu,  vulga 
rts  major.  The  common  or  ordinary  Junquilia,  01 

Rulh  DafFoJil  9  A^<;/-«//«T  Juncfohus  lutein  me 
d,us^  Themiddle-fizdjunquiha,  or  Rufh  Djlludil 
10  AarcO njunafohus  lutein  m,no>,  IhelelTei 
Tiinquilia,  orRuthl^jfFodil      11    Njuiflus  Juna 

than'the  Orduiary  yellow  JunquiLa,  or  RufhDaffo- 

IV    Ihefocond,  0, Vhefaond,  0,  White  with  a  great  Cup,  / 

Stalk,  afoot  high,  bearing  at  its  top,  out  of  a  skinny 

fiandmg  upon  long  gieen  Fopt-flalks,  every  llower 

'•n7hemddleof7he 

nd  tmning  up  ,tsji:<  na. 

a/mall  long  Fointel,  thriifting  0  it  beyond  ihe  brims 
of  the  Cup  after  the  flovieis  are  paft,  there  comes 
up  in  their  places  fmall  th>  ee /qua) e  heads,  in  which 

"  VI  T'v7.r^r7r^' Yellow  turning  up,  has  a  bul- bous Rod,  pom  whence  rijt  up  long  Rufh-likeLeaves, 

of  a  paler  green  color  ■  the  Stalk  rijes  fomeiih  t 
highci,  bearing  ti^o  oi  three  Flowers  thereon,  whlh 
of  a  Golden  }J/ozo  cokr,  both  the  Cup  and  the  heaves 

VII   TheJiftJ,  a  Yellow  turning  up  with  a  white 

yellow,  but  txuch /mallei  than  tht  la  ft,  and  fo  is  the 
Cup  alfo     The  Seed  is  jmall  an  I  bluk,   enclojed  m 

7r3el'zie'^{^^^^^^^ 

"—       •      /*  J^ /-//>,./  Yclbwjunquiln  with 
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Sr'andifeful' 
,ey  are  all  becoi 
ur  Country,  whe 

L1S 
XVI.  The  Times.    They  moi 

and  May^  the  Seed  ripening  in  f( 

ber.,  and  tlie  Frofts  coming  foon  alter,  cauies  it  lua- 

^Xyil.  ̂Ti^r  'dualities,  Spedfication,  Preparations 
of  the  Commn  Daffodils  in  Chap.  189.   to  which  I 

CHAP.     CXCV. 

I.'-Tpi/£  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  N«?«/a.©- 

Narcifjits  Juncifoliusjlore  muluplici,  'Narciffus  Jun- 

"  1  Englijh,   Rujh  Daffodil,    or  Junqutlia 

minori.  The  leffer  Junquilia,  or  Rufli  DafFodil. 
III.  The  Defcriptions.  The  firft  of  thefe  hat  a 

Root  which  IS  bulbous  or  round,  and  blackijh  broivn 
on  the  out  fide,  fo  like  unto  the  Common  Rufli  Daf- 

fodil, that  it  is  almoff  imptffible  to  know  the  one  from 

Leaves,  like  the  Leaves  of  the  Common  o;- Ordinary 
Junquilia,  or  Rufti  DaiFodil,  and  of  the  fame  bignefs, 
among  which  rifes  up  a  long,  Jlender,  green  Stalk, 

having  the  yellow  Cup  fuch  as  is  in  the  fngle  Flower, 
broken  into  fmall  Jhreds  or  pieces,  running  among 

iLerTlre  "not  fo  eaJUyJeen,  Zing  Jkaller'thanTn ethers.  This  bears  no  Button  or  Head  under  the 
Flower,  for  Seed. 

IV.  Thefecond,  or  Leffer  kind ,  is  in  its  Root, 
Leaves,  Stalk  and  Flowers  very  like  to  the  former, 
fave  that  its  Flowers  tre  f  mailer,  and  not  fo  double, 

V.  The  Plica.  ̂   Tifey  are  Natives  ontaly,  Tur- 

VII.  The  Qualities,  Specif  cat  ion.  Preparations 
and  Virtues,  are  much  the  fame  with  thofe  of  the 
Common.  Daffodil  in  Chap.  189.  aforegoing. 

VIII.  An  Obfervarion.  The  Juice  of  tl 
vihether  of  fin^e  or  double  Junquilia  s.  It  may  be 
given,  to  caule  Vomit  and  cfeanfe  the  Stomach, 
from  I  fpoonful  to  2  or  more,  mixed  wiUi  a 

of  White  Wine  or  warm  Water  in  the  Mornine 
fafting  yt  carries  off  thick  and  viftous  Humors, 
mix  it  vvith  Vinegar  for  the  fame  purpofe.  It  alfo 

FhicftouTR  ̂ ^^^^^"^S'    *e  relt  of  thofe 
IX.^ Obferv.^r'™Df.-o<7,^;,  m  Wi„e  It  does alfo  the  fame  thing  with  the  Juice,  but  it  is  plea- 

int^ls^corK^ed  wkh^Ji?'  
j"'^  ™°^^^  ̂^  ̂̂°'''' 

SpLs,' to'^tate  thTchS'ne^^ 

Paraffis  "tf  it  w  ̂7^"^"*^^  ̂
°  ̂"^  Sood  againft  a 

Strength  and  Youth  on  their  fides. 
X.  Obferv.  9.     The  Root  made  into  a  Cataplafm, 

CHAR     CXCVI. 

/^DAFFODIL  Sea. 

■inusvel  Lit  oralis;    and  in  Englifi,   Sea  Daffo- 

nus,  five  Tertius  Matthioli,  The  gteat  white  Se 
DaftodU,  or  Matthiolus  his  third  Daffodil.    Cluft, 

.V?4''i4.'^h1?e 

tion,  or  Sea  Baffard  DaffodU,  whofe^'middie  Cup  ̂s longerthan  the  Cup  of  any  true  iV>.//7,  which  is 

"ratlum  Indicum,  TtelndiaTAuti^  Sea^Daffodil of  Ubel.     5     Narciffus  Marinia  Afncanus,  Jive Lobel.     3.    Narciffus  Ma 
oticus  Lobelii,  The  Afiic 

sftrangeSeaDaf- 

"^-  pif.Pfcriptions.  TA^/r/?,^r  Great  white Sea  Daffodil,  has  a  Root  which  by  Age  or  a  long  Con- 
tinuance, ftanding  in  one  place  without  being  remo- 

ved,  grotjos  to  be  much  greater  and  larger  than  any 
other  Daffodil  whatjoever,  fometimes  to  be  as  large 
as  any  Ordinary  Squil  or  Sea  Onion,  being  black  on 

Fibres  or  long  Roots,  varioujly  branched,  andfpread 

which  grow  downwards,  and  perifh  not  every  Tear., 
as  the  Fibres  of  all  or  mojl  of  the  other  Daffodils  do-, 
for  which  Reafon  this  Plant  will  not  thrive  and  beal 
Flowers,  if  it  is  often  tranf planted,   but  delights  to 

many  fine  Flowers.  From  this  Root  arifl  fix  or  fe- 

\of"]h7 former  DzS^l'^ZtnotJolongby  halfis 

the  breadth,  and,  of  a  white  green  color  .•  from  the 
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foot  or  mo,c  }  igD,  beanng  n  the  top  (out  of  a^  sJ  nny^ 

llomu  s!%  'nfifiing  of  fix  v^hite  heaven  apiece,  fp,  elid or  !n  I  open,  w  th  a  i^ihte  or  Jhort  Cup  or  Crown  in 

CroLTofa^Z"herknSc  DafFodil  J  J>om  eve,y  of which  Edges  or  Comers  of  ̂̂'"^ ̂ j'^PJ'^^tor  tlrl 

like  unto  tie  Seei  0}  other  Daffodils,  but  greater 
fhe  flowei  has  a  pretty  good  Smell,  but  not  oery 

■^^Iv  The  Second,  or  Indian  Autumn  Sea,  a.s  a 
Root,  as  Lobel  fays,  a  /pan  long  ani  of  the  thick 

nefs  of  a  Man's  A>  m,  covered  with  many  white  Shells, 
of  which  the  outwardmojl  are  of  a  dark  red,  01 
Cheft  nut  color  The  ̂ lowers  are  eight  or  ten  in 

number,  every  one  by  tt,  f elf  upon  a  Jhort  lootfialk, 
made  of  fix  Leaves  apiece,  fomewhat  long,  narrovs 
and  pointed,  like  unto  the  tloweis  of  the  Englifh 
Colchicum,  or  Meadow  Saffron,  of  a  whit tfh  yellow 

^\"ThVth^d,     /African  Sei,    has  a  Root  very 

^bove  the  Ground,  two  fair,  broad,  gi  een]  pointed 
Leaves,  longer  than  they  are  bioad,  fo  encompaffing 
the  Stalk  at  the  bottom,  that  it  feems  to  run  though 

Spots,    and  is  bare  o>  naked  from  thefe  two  Leaves 

coLTlenlngTo  n  bS^Zuh  "many  Threads  fct  a bout  the  middle  Held 

VI    The  fomth,   w  Stiange  Sea  Diffodil,   Usa 

ich  arifes  up  j  ftrong  and  large  Stalk,  beating  at 
top,  out  of  a  thinHr,sk  or  Skin,  many  very  large 
hlowcts,  made  of  fix  long  and  pointed  Leaves  apiece, 
of  a  klewifh  purple  color,    with  a  laige  lound  open 

fide  in  the  Ilk  oi  Sardinia,  and  on  the  high  Moun 

Report)  thirty  fi  >/.  llowers  upon  a  Stalk    it  grov 

alfo  about ///>//./..;;,  ̂ nd  other^Maruine  places 

was  brought  into  Holland.     The  laji,  the  place  ot 

VIII   The  limes      The  j?;^?  fpnngs  latei 

and  the  beed  is  tipe  m  the  end  of  July  or  beguining 

np  HE  Barnes     It  is  called  in  Greek,  *i  Amf 
arciffus  latifolius  fiort  fimplici     in  tnglijlj,  B  illa/d 
)affodil  broad  leao  d,  with  fingle  llowers 
II   The  Kinds     There  are  nine  leveral  kinds  com- 

lonly  taken  notice  ol,  viz     i    Vjeudonai  tff  s  An- 

jdll      2    PJeudonjiu/]us  Anglic  us  vulguis  alt  a, 
nother  common  tn^liOi  white  Baitard  Daftodil. 

aftarTDaffodir'  4  "pjudfLZ'jj isliTewH^'pa- icm  maxmus,  Tiit  gieat  yellow  Spanith  Baitard 
Daftodil  5  ?Jt  idon  ,c  DusPyien£UsH,fpamco& 

-  ■  The  Mountain  Baftard  Daftodil  of' 
Pfeudonaiclfus  . 
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7\iM'd[Zhne  [o/or'lhe  T^nk  um"mng2"oJl M  yellow  as  that  in  the  afmegoing,  but  not  diffeting 

of  1  Utile  deeper  yellow  than  the  Wings 
VI    The  fourth,  .r  Great  yellow  Spamfli,  /;.. 

reifonahle  great  Root,   and  blackijh  on  the  outfidt 

whence  rife  up  miny  thick.,  long  and  fiiff  Leaves,' 

Daffodil,  blfori"''defifibed,  ",'/the  ut^lnefsY'^s 

tardt^es "aleTn  
f'J'n'B^  ̂̂ ^^ ̂'^'^^ '^'"'''■ down  hie  urto\}eUmmZ  ̂ md)"ind%"ni ftiaight  outright  All  the  whole  ilor.e,  ,s  of  me  f- 

ven  color  viz.  of  a  fine  pale  yellow,  not  much  unlike 
to  the  color  ofafejh  Limon  Feel,  but  a  little  whiter, 

"^^''irandZ?  '"i  "  ^^'''''^'°^''^-  ̂   "  "  ̂""^ Yf^^The  feventh,  or  £li  white  S] 

;  Root  greater  and  thicker  than  the  firft  Spam'fti  at m.  6.  above,  but  does  not  encreafe  foiucl,  nor  is 
coveted  with  a  black,  but  rather  with  a  whitijh  Skin. 

m  T  but7Tittt  brLder,  Indif  IThiter  ̂grefn color,  yet  not  fo  white  as  in  the  Lefler  Spanifti  white 
kinds,   after  defcribed      from  among  thefe  Leaves 

Ml    1  be  fifth,  or  Mountain  Ballard,  of  dn . 

blac  hjh  on  tht  outfide     but  of  this  thete  are  fcvu 

.fJt 

vw,  ftanhng  like  V/ings  about  the  middle  of  i 

as  the  jormer  SpamOl^,   but  not  Jo  high  as  tht  I 

"mo,  'l'rk\v  '..hue,  likejo  the  Englifli  kind     7 
tm,     I  in  'JPf^"^^^"i^'/°^'^^  ̂ ) 

Straw-colored,  from  a  I  greater  or  It'ffer  white. 

■*'t^;i.KS 



Chap.  198.      'EnghWrk: 

CHAP.    CXCVIIl. 

Tfeudonarcjffus  Ifjfoliui. 

Engli 

c«o(^  :     in  Ut,„. 

hglijh,   Bafiari  Daffodil  broad-leav'd,    with  double 
Df  this  fort  there  are  five  kinds, 
iffus  Anglicus  flore  plena.   The 

A?2gncusJlore  pleno,  five  RofeL  Traiefclnti ,  The 
greateft  EngWh  yellow  double  Baftard  Daffodil,  or 
Trade  [cant  his  great  Rofe  Daffodil.  ?.  Pfeudomr- 
cijjus  aureus  major  Anglicus,  The  Englifli  great  yel- 

low double  Baftard  Daffodil,  or  Wilmer^  great  yel- 
low double  Baftard  Daffodil.  4.  ffeudonarciffus 

aureus  Hifpamcus  flore  plena.  The  great  double 
yellow  Spanifli  Baftard  Daffodil,  or  iarkinfon'% Baftard  Daffodil.     5.  FJeudanarciffus  Gait 

JJ^I-^The^Defcriptions.^  The  fir fl,  ̂ r  Englilh 
unto  the  French  double  kinds,  efpecialty  )he  Leffer, 

like  unto  the  Single  kinds,  being  of  a  whitijh  gret 
color,  mdfomething  broad,  a  little  Jhorter  and  na, 

The  Stalk  rifes  up  about  afoot  high,  bearing  at  n 
one  very  double  Flower,  the  outermofi  Leaves  bei?.. 
4  the  fame  pale  color  which  is  to  be  feen  in  the 
Wings  of  the  Single  kind  ;  thofe  which  Jiand  next 
them  are  fome  of  a*  deep  a  yellow  as  the  Trunk  of 
the  Single,  and  other  fome  of  the  fame  pale  color, 
with  fome  green  Stripes  on  the  back  of  divers  of  the 

very  double,  Jhewing  Jome  pale  Leaves  within 

flower  paffes  away,  and  without  giving  any  Seed,  m 
all  other  bulbous  Roots  do,   which  bear  double  Flow- 

, ,  ^'^^  V'^/f'^S.'^^  "'■  Greateft  Englifh  yellow  dou- 

fal  a     !'e,troInfR^°"'  ̂ ^^  
of  Daffodils) 

%7ffn1  "^'  'yp^fuyjflonl^^hrfeas 
the  next  following :  from  the  miiH  of  which  rifes  up 
a  Stalk,  almoft  as  high  and  as  great  as  it   bearing  at 

when  It  IS  fully  open,  and  the  Leaves 

Trunk  in  the  middle,  fepl- 

top,  out  oj  a  sRtnny  tiusk,  one  J  air,  large,  dei 

rffrZnd  iSck^rfn  ̂ Z'ddl  '^    '  ^"' longer  andjharper  Point  than  any  of  the  other  Daf- 

two  feet  high,  if'f grows  in  I  ft  Ind'fnJjlfso:!, and  IS  Jtrong  and  fomethmg  round,    hearing  at  the 

double  Flower,  each  LeafofvohicTh  iwice"!  larZ 

Leaves    wholly  difperfed  throughout  the  iloieer,  the 

well  ZJn  '^;/smaTl  Engliflf  kindf^P^^^J  'teZ byftandmg  :    fometimes  the  Leaves  ihereoj  are  let- tered and  fpread  wholly.^  making  it  Jhiw  a  fair  H/wd 
open  FlJer;  andjometimes  the  oier  iLestuA 
feparatefrom  the  middle  Trunk,  which  ,s  whole  and 

middle  Trunk  will  be  halj  broken,  nether  ex- 

Trunk,  as  it  is  alfofeeJin  thfsmzVi  Englifh  kind^ 
length  the  Flower  paffes  off  without  bearing  any 
I    This  Great  double  Baftard  Daffodil  does  fo 
r  refemble  our  Common  double  Englifh  kind, 

themX't  £  /tl:?.;^?^  7^:itl  W^^^ 
ers , '  and  in  its  Statelinefs,  'and  magmficent  wcy'^f 

VI.  The  fourth,  or  Great  douMe  fellow  Spanifh, 

vers  Leaves  rife  up,  Jliffer,  narrower,  'Ld'L  of fo  whitifh  a  green  color  as  the  farmer,  but  mare  dull 

Orii^ml:  The  ha7k\7relfllfo'r,fes  llmofiZ\'!gh as  it,  and  near  the  height  of  the  M  defer  the  d,  bear-i 
ing  one  double  Flower  at  top,    always  fpread  aVen, 

of  a  pale  y  el 

thinZ'hLfe7fta%e7hefirjTLZter''had  ihfs  £' er  in  England,  his  being  of  his  own  raifwg,  and 
flowering  firfi  ,n  his  Garden. 

VII.  The  fifth,  or  Greater  double  French,  /«/  a 

kind,  hereajt 

"■£•1. 

be  defcribed,  and  broader. 
•■,  ana  more  limber  than  the  Double  Englim 
fed.  3.  above.    The  Stalk  rifes  up  not  much  i 

when  It  is  per jeSly  blown  open,  (which  is^ '■'  '  ' dom,  by  reafon  of  the  Leaves  cleaving  very  f  aft  one 

byTJ'lfthantl of  the  fame  pale  whitijh  yellow 

goodly  Flower   larger 

ZfSoncot'wi'^ 
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cutermoft  Leaves  to  the  Stalk  again,  neither  of  which 
js  found  in  the  Leffer  kind. 

VIII.  The  Places.    The  firft  is  natural  of . 

Country  ̂     for  Gerard  found  it  in  an  old  \ 

the  Jfle  of  Wight.    The  fecond  is  unknown  a^s^to  Us 

defcant  his  Garden.    The  third,   as  far  as 

learn,   is  an  Eng/ijh  Plant,   growing  in  the  ua^rac^ 

oi  Stratford  'Im  hadT';   Xr\hich  in 

"^laffoiU  in  Chap.  189.  aforegoing,  which  fee  in  thi 

CHAP.     CXCIX. 

DAFFODIL  Baftard,  narrow- 

Icav'd  fingle-flowred. 

ci^m  angujhfolius  flare  fmplici :  in  Enghjh^  Bajiard 
Dafadil  narrow-leavi  with  fingle  Flowers. 

II,  The  Kinds.    Of  this  there  are  three  fev< 
forts,  viz.    I.  Pfeudonarciffus  anguRifoltus  flore  fla- 
vefcente  Tuba  quafi  abfcijjo,  BaftardT)affodil 

Baftard  Dai 

eav'd,  with  a  dipt  Trunk.    2.  Pft 

■arciffus  Uifpanicus  lute  us  minimus.    The  leaft 
milh  yellow  Baftard  Daffodil. 
III.  The  Defcriptions.     T\>e  jirfi,   cr  Narrow- 

leav'd  Baftard,  with  a  dipt  Trunk,   hoi  a  bulbous 

ftsltalkfnke  untZheformei Sin|S  Baftard  ki'nd's, 

itTTfunkTrdeeper'yella^.  ''TheMef Differences rf  this  from  the  Engliih  double  ̂ ""^^'^^'^'^'J^ll 

'or  'turned'up,  \! wofi  7f"'the'^athers  are  ;   c the  brms  cr  edges  of  the  ilower,  are  oi  if  t 

'7\.%hefecond!  ̂ ^rSpanifli  yellow  Baftard  lefler 

tmtha  daTkiJh  Skin.    Thefe  two  Lefler  kindr  '-  '■' 

bending  down,  conjlftmg  of  fix  Jmall  Leaves,  flund- 

V.  The  third,  ̂ /-  Leaft  Spanifh  yellow  Baftard, hof  a  Root  Smaller  than  either  of  the  former  ,  thl 
Leaves  of  this  Small  kind  are  /mailer  and  Jhorter 
than  the  laft,  feldom  exceeding  the  length  of  three 
inches  and  very  narrow  withal,  but  of  the  fame 
greyijh  green  color  with  the  former  ;  every  flower 
ftands  upon  a  fmall  andjhort  Foot-ftalk,  fcarce  fifing 
above  the  Ground  ;  fo  that  its  Ko/e,  for  the  moft 
part,  does  lye  on  or  touch  the  Earth,  and  is  formed 
after  the  fame  Fafhion,    and  of  the  fame  color  with 

Spain :  and  the  third  was  alfo  brought  from  thence 

^v|  %j£^£°  Tte  foft  lwe°s"at'^hetnd  
of beStft£SS?/d°^^^^^ 

VIII.  The  Qualities,  Specification',  Preparations and  Virtues,  differ  not  much  from  the  Common  Daf- 
fodils in  aap.  189.  aforegoing;  but  thefe  are  fup- 

C  H  A  P.     CC. 

donarciffus  tingujhfolius  flore  multiplici,  vel  plena  -, 

and  mEnglifi),  Baftard  Daffodil  narrow-leav'd,  with 

out  any  fub-ordinate  Species  ;  and  is  vulgarly  cal- 
led, Pfeudonarciffus  Gallicus  minor  flore  plena.  The 

Idler  French  double  Baftard  DaffodiL 
III.  The  Defcription.  The  Roots  of  this  Leflbr 

French  kind,  are  like  unto  the  Double  F.nglifh  kind, 
oi  alfo  to  the  former  Double  greater  French  kind ; 
and  the  Leaves  are  of  the  fame  whitifh  green  color 

line ''ugheZh7n''ht\Sxih"i'ndmfun^  fo  high as  the  Greater  French,  bearing  one  fair  double  Flow- 
er on  its  top,  of  a  pale  yellow  or  Limon  color,  con- 

fifttng  of  fix  Rows  of  Leaves,  every  Row  growing 

placed,  that  every  Leaf  of  the  Flower  does  ft  and  di- 

7he ̂liidlle,  whlrethe'uaveTarcfZlkXthe^lur- moft  being  the  great  eft,  which  makes  the  Flower  feem 
the  mere  benuttful.  This  and  the  Greater  kind  hai- 
no  Trunk,  orfiew  of  any  other  thing  in  the  middle 
^  all  or  moft  of  the  other  former  Double  Baftard 
Daffodils  hiwe,  but  are  Flowers  wholly  compofed  oj 

s^.  2  Fw  ■;:;./.;,/  .^.5.  -  t'^. 
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VI.  Tbe^ialnws,  SpccfiZtwii,  Prepare! 

CHAP.     CCI, 

0/ DAFFODIL  Baftard,Rufh-leav'd. 

in-' HE  Xamcs'  It  is  called  in  Greek,  ̂ cvJiw'j. JL     xw©- <rv;;w7«t  :    m  Latin,    Pfeudonarciffus 
Junafolms,  vd  Junaus :  mEngbJh,  BaftardRuJh 
Dajfodil. II.  The  Kinds.  Aut 

ofthisPhnt,T.,„'.  i.P/> 
The  white  Bjlbrdji 
Fjeudonaraffusjanc. 
yellow  Bjftard  Junquuu,  or  tsaitard  Kuin  Uattodil 
=.  Pfeudonaraljus  Junafohus  luteus  minor,  Th( 
kffer  yellow  Baftard  Junquilia,  or  Rufh  DaiFodil 
4.  Pfeudonarc.gus  Junafohus  luteus  ferottnus 
The  late  yellow  Baftard  JuiiquUia ,   or  Rufh  Dai 

III.  The  Defcriptions.     The  fir(i->  or  White  Ba 

like  unto  the  Small  yellow  Junquilia,  cr  Rufh  Dal 
todil  hjore  iejcnbed,  hut  not  altogethtr  Jo  wund 
from  among  which  rijcs  up  a  fhon  Stalk,  about  fi> 
inches  high,  bearing  at  top,    out  of  a  skinny  Husk 

unto    other  Junquilia,    0/-' Rufh   ̂ -"-- -   '    '   - 
fjnaller. 

greater  and  a  little  broader  than  the  laft  defcribt 

open  at  the  Mouth,    and  more  crumpled  than  the 

VVhite,   but  wholly  of  a  yellow  color.    The  Seed  ' ■&,'. Proportion  of 

Baftard  Junquilia, 

hingsfo  like' unto  the  laft. 

tion  thereof',    the  only  Difference  ,s  In  the  Magm- 
tule  of  the  Plants,    this  being /mailer  m  all  its 

yellow  Baftard  Junquilia,  but  with  thJ"DS that  thu  IS  rathr  the  larger  Plant,  and  bea 

CHAP.     ecu. 

0/ DAFFODIL  Baftard,  S 

THE  Karnes.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  ̂ ivA.J;. 
K<«®-  iju.<i^i&  :    in  Latin,   Pfeudonarcijfui 

thofe  we  can  lay  nothing  in 

/""^Sffarat/eti'tfafi. 

dangerous  Error.     Others,  as  Clu^  faith, 
:t  Hemerocallis,  thinking  it  to  be  a  Lilly  -,  and 

incratium,  nor  Scylla,  nor  L,lliu> 
:nly  a  kind  of  Bajjodil,   as  the 

Form  of  Root, 

called  in  his  time,  viz.  Scylla  'radice  luhia,  which had  a  Leaf  like  a  Lilly,  but  longer,  and  was  ufed 

a  Miftake,  be- 

lt the  Root  of  this  Plant 

he  Poifon  thereof, 
bnea. 
e  Defcriptio 

hich  Spring  Several  broad  mhitifh 

Baftard  Rufh  Daffodil,   hut  greater,   lid  S^ 

SSt "\\.'-in^^pTaclV'\zi 

flands  oiiXxtMcdtteiranean,    bi't  does  not  oitui 
lowerin  our  colder  Climates ;  but  it  profpei..,  and 
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febelTious''Difeafcs!ft( 

CHAP.     CCIII. 

0/  DAFFODIL   Cheqi 

;iij    xic/uuio  Lib.  L 

taTdo  'a{dofaLli7fh'gri7^rofor'iJ^^^^^  bnr^g r^d 
Y  thing  unto  the  Ground,  uhereon  thlrTpUlifpIrfedfv 
ired  foi  Jour  or  Jive  narrow,  long  and  green  Leaves   being  a 

fZlif  r  rl^^  ""'^  1'^"^  ̂P"*'^    "PPearing 

AFFODIL    ChequerU     -",>}f-,^^^^^^^ 

■.^uTs'  as?ir  ,^u!cT,flun"°mdfo   the^tvlffeltwflSn^^  '^ndbeZZ 

-     rf^has:,n^htcl\scontaZp:k^^^^^^^^ 

Tliti7lary  y 

V.  Thefuond,  ̂ '^  Early  and  late  coffinion  Che- 
quer'd  Daftod.1,  are  of  the  fame  kind  mth  the  for- ,ner,  but  with  thefe  following  Differences  viz  i 
Thatfome  of  them  do  flower  early,  with  or  before  the 
Farly-flowering  Tulips ,  and  fame  of  them  flower  la- 

ter, to  Mt,  a  Month  or  more  after  the  former.  2. 
IjMt  mfome  the  Color  is  paler ,  and  ,n  others  again 

frjeZ'ltlcavs'^'"d'''     
^    '^'''/'""^f'^e^ihey 

1^         '"    Double  Frmllar/Tfe^wT^f^^fl'o/ 
Lheqner\l  ,mji  admit  ably,   and  yet  in 

leeping  the  fame  0,de>,  as  well  on  the 

z^hub  holds  \tl  ;        '  "'  ""  ̂^'  '"■^"'' '  ■^'"'"'"'" 

',ch  in  ttme\  to  bring  fotth  Variety  w"perfeam"  "  ""^  ' 
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ne  d  0  rfly /potted  0  /?  Jed  t)  s  ve  y  hardly 
e         fesby    /    Root    and   s  J  Idov  gves    pe  Seed 

S  '       /    bla     'a  ''d   "andabl^  ZTs  fm'tn  t/ow 

\n   T?  fo    tJ     or  G  eat  purple  or  red  Fr  t  Ua 

7 '  vr  'i„Tr%u;rLifoL7iftZ 
ll  m  as^f  TanUlVselfofe  Z'^eTZe'oj filoues  elage  ndgeatetlnanyoftlofe 
I  jo     dcf    bed   and  pend  lo  s  n  Ike  manner  as  tley 

0'    "f  Ln    on  the      and/ nail  long  Ma  h   w}  cl 

tlat   t   s  ne  dl  f  to      he  a, 
,le^tle     1   fLjfcrenes ;/}VrK ■i-w5^:y;i^. 

.  greenjh     lavtng  al/oa  Jmall  hftof 
ng  down  towards  the  n  ddle  of  eacl  Leaf 

hi^'to'th/ft^Z'^nflot^^^^ 
'  IX   TIefxtl     or  Double  blufh  Fr  t  Uary   h  s  a 

"ingf  om!t   orlhifirft  dej"  \ed \ Td     T/ 1  bl  Jer IS  conftantlythefane    coniojelof  many  Leaves   be 

Ttfi  VlJcoVfottfd  fnuntTthem^lS 

ii/P)  '""^'"'""  ''^^^'' """''  "^"'^ '"""""'  "^ X    Thefeventl     or  Abfolute  yellow  Fritillary 
/  /  tjh  Root   nore  lound  and  not  fo  flat  as  tie 

mddle  ij  s    pa  Stalk  a  foot  ani  half  h  gl     and 

fell  Tloniind  Iro  IjhUams   ̂ a  'J]  Tjh  green colo      Ikt  uno  }    Leaves  of  tl  e  Black  Fr  t  Uary 

fnall   nd  long     n  t  much  unlle  Z  ̂Je^BhckJo,^ 

anyfl,  ̂    '  "    ̂ %«^  '  "t   H   et]ervot]  no 
,,  tie  N^       I av  ngfome  G  ves  and  yellot 
t'  nd     s  n   J    m  dlle   as  are  to  befeenin  tlen  ah 
ri    Seed  sltketotlatoftlefirjlktnd 

whVenconpafs  fst/kftf  tin  \f  fL  \ 

iTnleioLwlf'dT4iaiifgrii^^^ 

w  thfm  efmall  red  Q  equers  V  sjl  o.ers  late  or 

"°'im  'Tie  tint!  "^r  sfillltal  an  Fr  t  Uary  /  i 

hasfele  dfnairjhor^ g  eenL^mle  'eontlu 

thefo  e,  but  the/  e  ml  f /7ler  aTuflye" lowjh  g  een  colo  f potted  mtl  long  and  fnall  dark 

" y.\\''  Tn''e  elev  ntf  or  Portugal  fmall  yellow Fr  t  Uary   has  a  Root  n   ch  I  ke  ,1  e  others  be  for  ego 

nalcifed  Z  ''to{bLL\  "1  VrXs  .r 
FritTlar rjuncVol  a '^Rulh Fr^cillary ̂a/    h ""grcl 7p 

q  erdz  I  fed  Spots  tl  a  any  of  tie  offer  Yellow 
^  r  t  Ihr  es  //  e  Stall  of  tl  e  Nome,  at  lie  d  tl  ereof 
bengalfoof   yello  n  jh  color 
XV  The  twelfth  ./■  Pyrenian  black  Fritillary, 

has  a  Root  wild  does  often  grow  fo  great  that  t 
feems  like  unto  the  Root  of  a  bmaU  Crown  Imper  al 
The  Stalk  is  firong   round  and  hgh  fet  u  thout  0 

not  being  fo  large  as  thofe  of  the  Common  p  rple 
FrtUary    but  f  mailer   longer  and  ro  nde     fe 
t  nes  turn  ng  up  tl  e  br  ms  or  edges  oj  I    Le 
gan   and  are  j    yellow  jhjh  n  ng  green  00    on   le 
nfde  fo  net  n  es  J  pot  ted  w  th  red  Spo        I    jl  th  0 

ga  n  tiere  are  very  few  Spots  to  be  f         ni  tl  fe 

andfometi  nes  zvtio  t  any  jhew  o/sp\  fm  mei 
alfo  of  a  ,  ore  pale  g  een  ndjo  et  nes  oj  mo  e 
yello  0  c  hi      Tl  c  outfde  oj  tl  e  ̂lo  ,e  s  do  I  kemfe 

fome  IS  fo  deep  andf  1  that  t  rather  J  e  ni 
blackthan purple  0  yelloz.  a  d  I  I  efly  ab  ut tl e 
bottom  of  tie  tlowe  texttotleS  II  I  tieeigt 
are  ft  II  of     yell  vofh  g  een     Tie  Head    nd  S    i 

"""XVI    "-Thet'l    7 end     /  Spin  ft  Urabelf  te      s 
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cm/,m»P  to  red  on the  edges,    the  mddle  bet.g 

)el/ut,.  ' 

Co^2^2on 

' '  X  \  Yl ''/7  c  FUes.    The  firft  of  thefe  came  from 
^llM ̂ ma/t    mp^ 

f;nhertlre'->on'irowlT:k^ft^ 

Jl
 

^^^"•^y^ 

t'heir  T^tlerMigitatf  °l)ut  are  all  of  them  nursY «p  with  us  in  G..de.s  of  flonfis,  and  are  molt  of n/     /f tlicm  become  Natives  of  tliis  Kingdom. 
XV  III.  The  ̂ ,mcs.    The  early  kinds  do  flower  in 

^^SL^s.1 the  beginning  of  yip;./,  according  to  the  Mildnefs  or 
Hardn^fs  of  The  aforegoing  W.nter  :  the  others  flow- 

er after  the  fi.ft  are  paft  for  a^  Months.^fpa^ce,  ̂ one 

not' floSy  till'  about  thrmiddlT  ol  tte  end^of 

(jWm£^^^ 

'   Xix.    As  to  the  Siunhlies,  Speafication,  Frepa- 1|^^^^3f rat.cns  ani  V.rUus  of  thefe  PL.nts,  or  any  of  them. ^m^^^^^% 

hXvts  F"TCriencr''of  their  ii^efts  in' my  foarty \uits  Pradice:   they  are  a  glorious  and  admirable 

efpecially  of  Ylorifis,  and  other  Lovers  of  Cm 

CHAP.     CCIV. 

Of  D  A  I  S  I  E    Garden. 

\'-r^  HE  levies  The  f  ufie  is  called  in  Greek^ J  (  lb  fome  fuppofe,  from  Iheophraftus  lib  7 

it  >,  ■>  '\  J  /!/  f ,  but  this  I  judge  to  be  a  Miftake, krir  d  )es  not  plainly  appear  :n  any  Greek  Author, 
that  the  (j/c  1  rs  had  the  Knowledge  thereof      m 

JTin  Dull     'The  L<;/wf alfo  wll  It,    "uerbl 

Jottenjis   The  Garden  Daifie  ofwhich  in  this  Chap 
ter     -    Bcl/u  igieftis.  The  Field  Daifie,  ofwhich 

commo^n  olifie,^  of  w  hTch  'm  Chap''^2o6     4  B^ Ipi/iji,  The  Thorney  Daifie,   of  which  in  Chap 

°;  S'^'^The  lefTa 'doubirOa'^fies 4    Lcll,s.in.prolife>,T^^_ 

V  "^Z  ;''  //  in  1  t^ibu  idthhtgl  at  mojf,  and /owe 

[,"/>>  ,  I  ,'l  Lc  Ives,  as  I  Tale  0,  Border,  fet I  ut  ,  nniiTh    n     the  he  lus  ai  e  almoji  wholly 

V.  Thefecond,  or  Great  double  white  Daifie,  'hii a  white  fibrous  or  flringy  Root:    the  whole  Fknt  it 

difference  between  ihem,  but  in  the  Flower,  which 

mier,  and  not  fo  deeply  cut  in,  but  only  notched  on 

■CompafsJh'an  1^7f  th76mh\l'DMSfch'fol w,  but  nothing  fo  double  of  I 
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'  U  Zffmaller'^ mihtlkor  nothTfrn  t't 

»/.;///&  red,  more  red  thin  One,  i.hcn  indeed  they 
are  white  Lcu.es,  d,fpe,fei  umcng  ih  red     others 

■/X  i'""  M  Z  fiat '  \X'ch  lafi  iZle  knoln u  dnumaie  into  round,  md  jo  to  continue 
Vli  lie  foiath,  o>  Double  double  Uaifie,  has 

nodiffuen  ̂ \"  ^^jf^fj';  ̂ 'i^l^Z'^^Z's 

7r  elfh  e/eeniA  all  the/mall  Eowers  about  it^eing 

of  ti  fame  colo,  mth  tie  n,iddle,noft 
VIII  The  fifth,  ̂ r  Blew  Globe  Daifie,  has  aha,  d 

laji  defcuhel,  'hoth  in  \orm  oj  its  Leaf  and  Howe, 

Leaves7",l"u7o7Zr,  lymg  rouni  about  ufcn'the Giound,  among  which  iije  upfiendei,  but  ftiff  and 

MeaX'foSd^^^^^^^ what  like  unto  a  Sfabious  Head ,  andjometmes  it  is 
dfo  found  Tjorth  white  Heads  of  Fkue, s     The  uho/e 
FlantisofabmerTafte 

IX  1  he  fmh,  or  Yellow  Globe  Daifie,  has  a  Root 
vf  a  tinges  length,  round  and  hard,  mth  a  thick 
Rind,  and  a  woody  ?,th  in  the  middle,  of  ajhmp  dry 

upon  the  Ground  like  the  foi  mcr  among  uhtc)  fp  mg 
uf  f ever al  Small  round  rujhy  St  Ms,  a  f  ot  1  i,h, 

jdintf,  ''and  [t'thTtops  rouni  Heads  of  flozLers thrujt  thick  together  fiandingin  pu,phjh  Husks,  e 
ve,y  one  of  which  lloikcis  do  blow  orfp,ead  intojioe 
Le  loes  Star-fafhion,  and  of  a  fair  yellow  color,  jmel- 

Leaveslfthuilainlre  ofa'jharp  LdtitterTafe.' 
X  The  Places  The  firft  four  are  planted  and 

found  only  in  hardens ,  and  require  to  be  often  re 
planted,  otherwife  they  degenerate  into  fingle  Flow- 

.  as,  or  at  leaft  into  lefs  double  The  two  laft  are 
alfo  Garden-t lowers,  but  more  rarely  to  be  met  with 
than  the  others  ,    the  Blew  Daijle  is  a  Native  oi 

ny  places  of  Italy  ,  'the  lillow  kind  is  Italian,  and 

°XI.  T/;rT/»/°r"  AU  forts  of  iS^almoft  flow- 

le  Curing  of  (vounds^for  Ih^chTeaS' Autb 

xTv   The'preparations     \ ou  mav  oremre  the 

diftilled  W 
dyTinaure. 

liquid  Juice      2    An  Ffrnce      3 

6    ABalfam     7    ACataphj,r 

fo"nducl  the  Healii 

Bolhng'c L  into  running  Eyes, 

XVIII    The  compound  DecoSwn 

from  heabng  by  reafon  of  the  Afflux  of  Humors  to 

and  fimple  Contulions  ,"  and  is  effeftual,  being  i. 
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esthrSpims!™^Dofe'?  .  . 

Oily  TinSure.  It  is  a  Angular  thing 
mnds  and  PunSures  of  the  Nerves  : 
onvulfions  in  what  part  of  the  Body 
afimousthing  againft  Palfies,  if  the 

CHAP.     GCV. 

0/  D  A  I  S  I  E   Field. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.  Thefirfl,  or  Small  com- 
mon fingle  Field  Daifie,  has  a  Root  which  is  fmall^ 

lying  upon  the  Ground^  fmall  °af thYbottomrbm. broad,  and  almoft  round  towards  the  point  or  end 
and  a  little  dented  about  the  edges.  From  among  thil 

weak  "and  "naked  StalTs^r  rather  loTlhlZ  S three four  or  five,  or  more  inches  high,  beiring  every  one 

of  them  a  fmall  green  Head,  from  whence  rife'many 
fmall  white  j-^ives,    encompajjlng  a  yellow  Thrum, 

lill  be' found  much trgerln'Z^lace^than  t7nZ ber  ;  and  the  Flower  likewife  will  in  fome  be  red- 

yet  Lwi'thftanhng  ainhir^ff^r^nu,  they  ale  7ut 

ffreat 

IV.  The  fecond,  or  Greater  or  middle  Field  Dal- 
,  tho"  it  is  another  Species,  yet  it  agrees  with  the 
yer  in  mofl  refpeas,faving  that  its  main  Root  is, 

the  tips  of  )heir  Leaves  with  a  ilujh  of  red,  but 
fK  are  larger  every  way  .■  the  Thrum  in  the  middle 
alfo  bigger,  but  of  the  fame  yellow  color  with  the 

V.  The  Places.  They  grow  wild  almoft  every- where, in  moft  Meadows  and  Pafture-Grounds  of this  Kingdom. 

^e  Times.     They  flower  in  moft  of  the 
Months,  viz.    in  April,  May,  June  and 

Ihe  parities.  Specification,  Preparations 
les,  are  the  fame  with  Garden  Daifies,  on- 

ly they  are  with  this  Advantage,  that  the  Field  Dai- 
fie is  more  effeftual  for  all  the  Purpofes  defigned: 

"--  ̂-^  -  204.  fea.  1 2.  ad  24.  aforegoing. CHAP. 



Chap..o6.      'EngUJhBerbs.              aSg 
CHAP      CCVI 

and  are^of'^Z  T"i   '"^'  '' '  ^"'^^  V"'^  ""  "*     '"" Of   D  A  I  S  I  E   Great 
and  IS  bloun  av.ay  wilhtfe  U  nj'  "   "  '"  "'     "" 0    R, 

byHedll^fiSs^TnMlXl^hl^^^^^^^^^^ MAUDLIN-WORT. 
and^othawalte  Grounds      ' 

'J^ij-z^iz'^& 

VI   Tle^u  It  es     k  s  cold  1    the  h  ft  Dc  r  e 

bu?STr.u"io!5Vo^rt^M?.'i 
iomTkifeOiA^ildlnZ

^^^^ 
nefs       Iti.  Albinger    Conglutnar    .a      VI 

II   lie  KtnJs     It  sStnguhr^futgenerts,  and 

VII   The  Spec  f con      Ir  confol  da  e.  and  coi 
IS  called  by  fome  Authois,  Lnnjohda  media    The 
middle  Coi  iour  d      but  the  true  middle  Confound 
IS  Bugula      othus    to  makeaDfterenceinthe glutmates  the  Lips  ot  Woui  ds  to  a  M  ra  I 
Name  betweei  bugk  and  th  s,  call  it  Lonfohdame VIII     The  Prep,,  ons      You  may  ha  e  there 

\^ConjdrmeTigennTtl\  k  nd  of  twiddle  ColT 
from     1    Alquiijuice      o    An  tjj     e           i 

Drifts   \nVnfn"mol^"l. 
    ̂      '""''' 

^tcatDSaste 

^'veVirties 

^p   ̂ %    .^^  ̂ ^ IX    The  hpuii  Juice     It    s  e  ven  to  V  rv        1 

Purpofe  to  h/alar(  inward  Wou'd    coloUafra 

,^^^^^^^t^^^^ 

Rupture  of  any  \  elTel  n  thcll  orax  cuu  So  t  „ 
or  Piffing  of  Blood    ai  d  helps  Kupt  res  of     e  1 

'^^feJr^^SM'  if^  >^ |£?g  in  a'  GlToT  oUMrC  orT^"  t ^|f^k  ̂ ^W^Mi/j'^ X    The  Effence     It  has  all  tl  e  former  \  ttaes  , 

SV    ̂ ^^M^W^A^^^^ 

\I\J%J^^'^ TS'TTt"^^^^^^ ^l«  \i^T!%l0M^^^    4  ̂ 

^i¥r?F^  "t  'r\    ,'^ '/ %Til  ̂ 'IS^l^C^^^^ gaS5tu^rfst/tLw^^a^l^.';'r.f, a  V  ehicle  to  convey  other  Mtd  c  nes  1 1     1  .ee     d 

wKh^Sugar   Qniy,    rt   is   .ery  ,ool    ga    11  a 

^^^& 
x!f  The  Wound  Drink     ̂ .//^.lafei        . 

-^^^^HW^^^^f 
fweeteTa  /Ilk  talk  Lf,e\"       '    ,"    , Dofe  e  ght  0  nces  Morn  ng  Nuon  a      \  ̂   c      t 
IS  of  great  Effedt  in  the  Cure  of  all  foi      1  o  i  a  i 

^^^^^^^^^^^^ ™t^^roir,y/r"u      ndewh Oil,   Turpentine    md  Wax    aid    s  tx  clc  t  1  r 
III   The  Defcription      It  ha,  a  Root  uhch  ts  a 

Bujh  of  white  Fibres  or  Strings,   which  ibide  many 
Wounds     efpecally  thole  in  uhrh  there    ̂ i  v 

l\^  inters  w  th  the  Leaves  fljootmg  forth  every  Spring 
&?Mftumnon°as ar'^thoL'i.^Tor  w  q  ̂g 

t;JrrVtli:fr£%f:r^::it/.2 
Wounds  made  in  the  Kne  .     El  c.      d  other 

theGtound   but  cut  m  on  both  fi  les    nakingtlum 

rulLXltd^Ulce^sfrl-fihlf tion  and  Running  cf  the  Fyes   be  ng  ippl  d  1  e  ̂ 

tdfilfwhajt  tiTd  vers  Lea  Zhet't  'JuJ ,n  SI  fe  hhe  the  other    but  fmaller  and  lejjer  di  i 

ijerToideJ  fJn.areft}%'VolVoi":li;'  "t 

be  ng^  appTed    ti'nd  renewJT  ot'^cn  ""db'  't  d^'re 

""Tv  The  Qyfler  It  g  ves  eafe  '"J^ie  ;^^l;^^"] 

is  profitable  in1he"violent  Heat  of  Ague,     an  1  a rets  the  Habit  of  the  Belly  where  t!  ue  ba    i  . 
Me,  like  the  bloiiei  ̂ / /ft^  Single  tield  Daifit   or 

P»                            Cl.A- 
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CHAP.     CCVIII. 

Of    D  A  I  S  I  E    American. 

THE  Karnes.    It  is  called  in  Latin,  Belhs  A- 
mencana,  Bclhs  Amencamlhnbelhjera,  and 

]elhs  major  Ramofa  Amencana  ■    in  Englijh,  The 

^''ll  The\mji'"'rZtS''&j;r,gHlansJui  gene- and  therefore  admits  but  ot  a  fingle  Delcrip- 

md  broadeft  towa?ds"L  Inds,    bu" longer  and'jmal- 

jhomng  'fcrth"fewrTkanch7s\  ' andVl'lf  ̂ "m 

■with  a  g)  eenijh  yelloio  Thrum  m  the  middle,  jome  of 

.  The  Places.    It  was  firft  brought  to  us  from 

awing  in  feveral  places  in  tlie  Soutbein  partb  of 

^  The  Times     It  flow  er:,  in  May  ind  June,  and 

'  \r  TU%'^  t^J^^  SpecSc^n  ""prepai  anions 

applied  in  the  iotm  of  a  Citap/qfrn 

CHAP      CCIX 

Of  DANDELION, 

PIS  S-A-BED   Common 

l>-r^HE  Aames      This  Plant  feems  to 

s  firft  brought  out  of  ItaJy 



Chap.  209.      EngUJh  He. 

con  verum  o{' Serapio  iSf  Avken :   and  fo  'it  is  ufed with  us  in  all  Compofitions  wherein  Taraxacon  is 

folii  Cafalpini^  The  narrow-leav'd  Dandelion. 

^ancle/ion. 

'smJ/7^^^^^^^^^^ 
■^fJi'm 

'fc(?>^,orBroad-leav'd 

ve'nhelefs  Jhoot  forth  again  anew,  and  with  difficulty be  deftroyed  when  it  hoi  once  taken  deep  Rooting : 
from  the  Head  of  this  Root  fpring  forth  fever al  long 
and  deeply  gajhed  Leaves,  lying  roundabout  it  on  the 
Ground-,   the  ends  of  each  Gajh  or  Jag  on  both  fides 

loot  much  more.  From  among  thefe  Leaves  (which 

hot-jialks,  (rather  than  Stalks)  of  about  fix,  eight 

' Ihemfearw^^ 7h7t7Zne  "llr'l ̂7li  77ow"r 

'",'{!  1 '''/ ̂"^^'"  '°''  ^'^'J''°"' ''"'''' ""^i'' 

_  ̂LTheVlaces.  They  grow  almoft  every  where, 

n'Lr\o  W^er°-Ditches,  as  alfo'in  GaTdens  and  hJ- 

Vll  The  Times.  They  flower  thro'  all  the  Sum- mer  Months ;  and  the  firft  is  found  in  fome  place  or 

iftheWinreris^miTd,  and  no°t  emeam'coU^"''' 
 ̂  VIII.  The  Qualities.  Dandelion  is  cold  and  dry 

in  the  firft  Degree  :  Aperitive,  Abfterfive,  Diurenck 
andalittleAllringent;  Ston:utick,  Hepatick,  Sple- 

X.  The  Preparations.  You  may  have  therefrom, 
I.   A  Sallet.      2.  A  liquid  Juice.     3.  An  Ejjcnce. 

,  Salt  and  Pepper,  it  is  laid  to  bi 

ifting,  and  likewifeat  Nighr  going  to  Bed,  eithei 
lone  by  it  felf,  or  mixt  with  a  Glafs  ot  White  Pori 

fObftruaions  of  the  Bowels,  expel  the  Jaundice 
revoke  Urine,  refill  Hypochondriack  Melancholy 

ing  mXin  \C,''a'^d'acu'ted  wTrh'a  lev*  d'rop5 ofOil  of  Sulphur,  it  prevails  againft  all  ibrcs  of 

burning,  putrid,  malign  and  peftilential  fevers. 
XV.  The  diftilled  Water.  Acuated  Wi  th  Oil  of 

Sulphur,  it  prevails  againtt  the  Sported-f  ever,  ani 
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pole  them  to  a  fpeedy  heiling. 
XVI.  'n^eoJmentorBalfam.    Itdigefts,    . 

XVII.  The  Catapljfm.  Being  applied  hot,  and 

olten  renewed,  it  brings  Apoftemations  to  Maturi- 
ty :  and  being  applied  cold  made  of  the  green  Herb, 

it  difcuffes  Tumors  arifing  in  fimple  Contufions, 

CHAP.     CCX. 

Of  DANDELION   Outlandiih. 

1     is  called  in  Utin,  Dem  Leonis  feregrinus  ■, 

and  b  ̂̂ "Sf^f"''^"^{^^^"^^,ll"'';^^^  hereof ui' 

r//rSwee"Dandelion.  """j^en's  Uonh  mmor  fo'h. allYi-o^  Small  rough  Dandelion.  4.  liens  Leonis. 

VxJpiSflmlbulis,  BauhJ" BnlhTiDlnieVim.  %'. 

mw,  Spanifli  Dandelion. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.    T/;? //■/,(?/•  Fine  jagged 

■^w'ffiS  Z2t  '"iiifndiZMriong"'^nrtii uKhesbrcal,  being  ieefly  pgged  or  divided  again 
tmo  tmi  cr  three  other  Jmall  Rents  or  Divijtans,  and_ 

'anlmuchfmalkr  thm  thofe  in  the  former  Chapter, 

IV.  Thefecond,  Pr  Sweet  Dandelion,  has  a  f mall 
and  blachjh  Rcot^   which  is  white  within,    and  very 

very  tender,  \hlt  it  perijhes  imth  the  firft  Cold  it 
fceh  ;   and  therefore  with  us  h  always  to  be  houfid 

zeith  very  deep  Gajhes,  whofe  ends  have  each  of  them 

'"  \.  "■llc'thrl   rr  Small  rough  Dandelioi  . 

TttJA'll^^--.f^- 

upon  whoje  tops  grow  fmall  and  ydhw  //ozvers,  tjych 

1  Pajiure  Grounds.    The  fecond  is 

oF  Italian  Origination.     The  fifth  came  fiom  Spain, 

^umfive'Hed"nS^  '''    C;.f
e.L/i/L._y?"  /,;!^^ 

"'Tx.'r^/iL^r'They  all  flower  thro'  all  the 

CHAP.     CCXI. 

Of    DARNEL. 

''t'ihf^2^'^^^:^£:^,,,^^ 



Chap*  2 1  ] 
tierhs m 

Darnell  Whiti III.  The  Defcriptions.  Thefirft,  or  White  Dar- 
nel, has  a  hunchy  fibrous  Root,  from  whofe  Head,  all 

ihe  Winter  long,  fpring  forth  fever  al  fat  and  rough 

i7s  f  "andmTthefifirjl  fpZ^^rthulvt, feveral  Stalks  alfoank  mth  many  thick  Joints,  al- 

forefaid  narrower  Leaves,  continued  up  tothefpiky 

Spike,  compofed  of  many  Heads,  as  it  were  atfo  ma- 
ny Joints,  fet  one  above  another  on  each  fide  of  the 

'the  'seed,  M  is'Jef^hZ  VaT^'WhS,'"Zd which  U  eafilyjhakedout  of  the  Ear. 

IV.  T/;^>vW,_,rKcJDjrnd,  hnaRo.t  mce 
hujhy  orjibrous,  Jrom  i.hcnce  a,  ije  Leaves  flvrtcr 

f^jJ'j^^^^^^^^fpnngi
ngfZm reddijh  Joints,  ahoia  fiv/,i  crlJ^tYnZs  Lgk'tl- 

  ""'JJ"  ̂'^  ''"£''^7  a  foot,    unlefs  the 

s  from  the  Jrf,  'that  the  jfveral  Head"  of  Seed 

f/-  Foot-ftalAs ;  and  which  Heads  of  s7eY"fe  It 

VI.  The  Places.    Thefe  all  grow  in  Arable  Land, 
Fields  of  Corn,  as  of  Wheat  dnd  Barley,  and  are 

KiJ^dom '^ '"  ^"^^  ̂'^^  ̂̂''"^'  '"  """"  ̂''"'  °^  ^^^ Til  The  Times.  They  flouriOi  in  Summer,  and 
'  e  Grain  is  ripe  in  Harveji  time,  v,^.  in  Au^k. VIII.   The  Qualities.     Darnel  is  hot  in  the  third 

bounds' with  a^Volatik,^'Narcotick,'  s!ilt''^d  Sul" 

old  Proverb  in  Plautus,  Alilcf  a3.  i.fc.  3'.  verf  ̂ o! Ulw  vilittjre,  was  wont  to  be  fpokai  to  one  dim- 

'^IX.  The  Specification.     It  is  faid  to  be  peculiar 

nthe  Head.    It  is  alio  good  to  waih  places  atteded 

ml  ftop"theProgrefi'IVaGang^rene':  Sewuh 

vith  Spirit  of  Win. 

Skinof  Leprory,Tettars,Ringworms,  Herpes,  Scurii; 

"^irThl'omtment!^  it  iSmideXs^'  Ife  of  the 
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Jiikf  vf  Kadijhes  Jive  ounces :  Vinegar  four 

ounces  ■  Linfecd  brui fed.  four  minces :  Pigeons  dung 
fix  ounces  :  hoil  all  in  ajufficient  quantity  of  Wine ̂  
10  the  Thicknefs  of  a  Cataplafm.  It  is  Difcuffive, 
diffolves  Knots  and  Kernels  of  the  Kings-evil,  and 

XVI.  Tlie  Fumigation.    '^  ̂  the  Meal  or  Flo 

Troches.    Thefe  being  put  upon  live  CJiarcoal, 
tiie  Fume  from  thence  teing  received  up  the  Wc 

v'effels"  oTGenSn^^dTflid  to' Mp  Towa 

CHAP.     CCXII. 

Of  DARNEL-GRASS. 

\.^HE  Nantes.     It  is  called  in  Greek,  Jolr,^ 

^onUe&^Grlmen  Phmiceum  :  in  Latin]  pLnix 
Gramneus  ;  and  in  EngltA  Darnel  Grafs. 
U.Tbe  Kinds.  There  are^about  fix  kinds  here- 

iin'alleft  fingle  Darnel  Grafs.  2.  Pha-nix  altera  den- fionbus  fpicis.  The  greater  fingle  Darnel  Grafs.  3 . 
Phvnix  acerofa  aculeata.  Small  prickly  Darnel  Grafs. 
4.  Phocmx  multiplict  Jpicata  fanicula.  Branched 
Darnel  Grafs.  5.  ̂ temx  multipltci  nutante.  Dou- 

ble Darnel  Grafs,  with  a  bowing  or  bending  down 
Top.  6.  Phenix  palufins  CT  longius  Jpicata, 
Branched  Marih  Darnel  Grafs. 

!l  Grafs" 
Jre"Ly  Me"he  ̂ lli>ii^t\"fr7m  the  firfT,    but 

and  the  Uavesiarrower"  7nd  tTe fpik^d  Held  has a  few  Jingle  Husks  fet  very  fparfedly  thereon. 
IV.  The  fecond,  or  Greater  fingle  Darnel  Grafs, 

h,s  Root,  and  Leaves  like  to  the  Red  Darnel  -,   but 

'and  'the  'sfik^ is   ^thinly  'fVt'Jth'cLf}y"Heads\  \ut 
'  '''?^' 'm'S,T  Wl  prickly  Darnel  Grafs,  has 

h,^c  mthat  ji::alL  fhort ,  rough  and  chaffy  like 
Tor.gues,  Jharp  at  the  ends,  and  fet  at  the  Joints. 

VI.   The  fourth,   or  Branched  Darnel  Grafs,  ̂)tfj- 

;  Darnel  Grafs,  inRoots, 

thicker  fet  together,  and  the  tops  of 'them  tow  down, 

laffc'rjhFf^t7v7^^^  ̂ "'^  ̂''"^^  ̂''^'' 
adjoining  to  it ;  from  which  Jhoot  forth  two  or  three 

IX.  The  Places.  They  grow  in  Meadows,  Corn- 
fields, Fallow-fields ;  in  Paths-ways  and  Borders  of f/f/rfx  almoft  every  where:  but  the  laft  in  MarJh 

Sd!        ̂''"""'''^   2nd  on  the  Edges  of  Plowed- X.  Tlje  Times.    They  fpring  and  flourifh  with 
Corn   and  the  Seed  or  Grains  are  ripe  in  Auguft. 

r;wL^AuSfha;etTd'^'^^       
^''P"'''''"'  ""^ 

CHAP.     CCXIII. 

0/  D  E  V  I  L  S-B  I  T  Common. 
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c"w ;  referreth  it  ro  PiJo'ciL  DiojlonZ  "nZ either  Lomii.on,   caUed,  M  ,Jm  DiMt  vulgaris,  ot 
which  m  this  Chapter.  orVanot^,  of  which  in  the 
Chapter  foUowmg 

foZift'lhJ'tT-orti!^^^^^^^^^^^ 
Imooth  (not  hairy)  St  ilk,   about  tno  feet  high.  Jet 

the  Nature  of  the  PIm,  that  be'mg  the  )arge,  and 

Bauhinus  makes  mention  of  ore  ot  this  kind,  which 
has  hairy  Leaves,   and  not  d.tfenng  in  any  thing 
elfe,   and  he,   from  Gejner,  calls  it  Morjus  Dia 

fottiml  Stump  asT'is,  L'd  from'^tTence  it^Sme to  ha^e  the  Name  of  Moiju.  ̂ 'i£j'f^^,t^ 

Shch  has  but"a  Gra  n^'of^Srafe^w'KedToncln^ever believe  fuch  a  Fiaion 

Land  ,''as  alfo  in  WocSs  and"by  Highways'fides    a great  deal  of  it  has  been  found  growing  in  hamf- 

agamft  the  llague, '  Poyfon  and  Bmngrot"venc! 

mentorBalJm      6     ALataplaJm     -j   A  diftilh  I 
Water     8    A  Spmtuom  Tintluie      9    An  Acid 
T,»3ure      lo    An  Oily  TmUure.     11.  A  Sahne 

'"xIII^T; ,  tf„     I, has  .\1  the  fotme, Vm,e, but  ,s  mote  powetlul  to  the  D,d  Intentious    kl.Ll 

'^^^  L"ptS.irS:',  tr^"o:f. 

Ripends,    lot  ,t  dieea,,   cleii.lts  tuthm.e,  the 

klclF^^''"'"  '^^'°S°"°sr  or'Tny"
"otl,rr'proper ^X\  [    The  Ointment  ot  Bilfam     It  cures  fimple green  Wounds,  many  times  at  once  drefling  ,  tcr  it 

puration     It  d.gelts  old  Ulcers,  cleanf.,  mcarnate'., dries,  and  m  a  Ihort  t  me  induces  me  Cicatrize,  or 

SE^H^iiSin^n fimple^«^^^^^^ 

trioriTd^ilioh  cd  m^itr'tTs  then  good  aga'al  Scwft, Morphcw,  Herpes,  Tettar,,  Kingworms,  Itch  Fira 

agamll  Poylon,   and  the  Mai  gnity  ot  bLin   gaid 
peftilential  ̂ e^  ers,  as  alio  the  biuiigs  ot  Mad  1  \t>^, 

KeV irt'e's  o^'KlcTand  irrtat^:  '  1 efleaual  than  they  aie,  where  the  Heart  and  V ,     . 

are  immediately  concered     It  is  good  agamll  C    . 
vnalfions,  Lethaig  es,   ana  all  other  cold  a,  i  n  0  it 
Diieafcs  of  tlie%lead,  Brain,  Heart  and  Ncu.. 

°Xx''rAf  AadTtnTure.     It  is  a  firgular  ̂   k  1 
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Dole  fo  much  as  will  make  the  Vehicle  pleafingly 

waS^ConVullion^ I{"ih"siomLh  nT°diTvifcera 
the  Bowels,  whether  given  by  the  Mouth  in  anj 
proper  Vehicle,  or  exhibited  Clyfterwife  in  Broth  oi 
Poffet-drink.     It  provokes  the  Courfes,   eafes  the 

the  Belly  and  Sio;nach,  opens  Obftruftions  of  the 
Reins,  and  other  Urinary  Parts,  cleanfes  them  ot 
Sand,  Gravel,  and  other  Tartarous  Matter,  and  Ic, 

^^""iYAh^J^almTmalre^  GiVen  inwardly  to 
Urine,  opens  Obltruaions  of  the  V\^omb,  Reins  and 
Ureters,  and  gives  eafe  in  the  Strangury  and  Stone : 
outwardly  applied,  it  is  good  againft  Scabs,  Itch, 
Pimples,  Puftles,  ScurfF,  Morphew,  Leprous  Spots, 
Freckles,  Lentils,  Sun-burning,  Tanning,  Yellownefs 
of  the  Skin,   and  other  the  like  Defcedations,    the 

''xXnif^t/;° /W  S™r  °It"1s  Diuretick,  Alexi- 

Obltruaions  of  the  Urinary  "par^ts"  expelling  Sand! 
Bitings  of  Serpents  and  Mad  DogsJ  and  the  Plague! 
K  opens  the  Paflages  of  the  Womb,   cleanfing  it 

CHAP.     CCXIV. 

Of  DEVILS-BIT    Various. 

1     Dtaholi  verficoloratm,    and  Morfus  Diaboli 

iiverfus:    mEngliJh,  }Wwus-DevUs-b,t. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.     The  Jirft  of  thefe  with 

Spring  :    from  the  Head  of  this  Root  arijes  a  round, 

Koiches  or  Dents  grow  /mailer  and /mailer,  at  they 

TsVaVrl'whit"^  Z  tm
cthef ''"  ̂''""'''^'"'^^"^^

 

^^IV.  Jhe/econd,   .^  that  with  the  blulh-cc 

aJ^rV:fle  '^el^  theJaL  ̂t^  1> 

Rye  in  Sujex-,  ̂InTii  ih^si^l  oZf^ictsofx Kingdom, 
VI.  Tie  Times.     They  flower  later  than  any 

VII.  The  kf'alkies.    Specification,  \repaLti 

are  in  the  leaft  inferior  to  the  Vulgar  inany  of  th 

CHAP.     CCXV. 

0/   DILL    Garden. 

I^HE  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  'A.«e~ 
,  («£^'  W  im  6m  ;  quid  cito  crefcat )  Malh.  72. 

3.  Theophraji.  lib.  5.  cap.  67.  Fim.  lib.  2c.  cap.  18. 
in  Latin,  Anethum,  and  Anethum  horten/e,  zsEau- 

■    Englijh,  Dill.         ""^^         ''  ee  
,   m 
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time,  and  is  unprqfiiable  cu  to  fhyfick^  never  being 

moji  part  but  one  Staik,  Jeldom  more,    nothing  Jo 
large,  nor  feldam  above  half  the  height  of  Y&m^\,  be-. 

uirlhick^^^of  a'fi'ronger  Sme/I  a/fof\Td  noT/o fkiifant.    The  tops  of  the  Stalks  have  fewer  Branch- 

fmaller  than  thofe  of  Fennel,    which  pafs  intofmJl 
Seed,  fomewhat  flatter  and  thinner  than  Fennel  Seed, 

dens,  and  fuch  like  Ground  for  the  purpole  j  and  is 

feuhd!7et  it  is  n^t'of  the  
Wi^d'kind.*^^' " V.  The  Times.    It  flowers  in  July,  and  the  Seed 

is  ripe  in  the  end  of  Augufi. 
VI.  The  Qualities.    It  is  hot  in  the  third  Degree, 

but'when  the  Herb  or  Seed  are  dry,  they  are  hot  and 
dry  in  the  third  Degree  , 
with  Mercury  and  Sulphu 

,  they  are  hot  and 

with  Mercury  and  Sulphur;  being  Aperitive,  Car 
minative,  Digeftive,  Difcuffive  and  Diuretick ;  Neu 
rotick,  Stomatick,  Peftoral,  Splenetick 

from,  I.  A  Juice  of  the  Herb.  2.  An  \ffence  oj 
the  Herb.  3.  A  Syrup.  4.  A  DecoSion  of  Herl 
and  Seed.  I  A^ouler  o/the  Seed.  6.  A  Oint- 

ment of  Herb  and  Seed.  7.  A  Catapiafm  of  Herl 
and  Seed.  8.  A  diftiUed  Water  of  Herb  and  Seed 
9.  A  Spirituous  TinSure  of  the  Seed.  10.  AnAcia 
Tinilure  of  the  Seed.  11.  An  Oily  Tin3ure  of  the 
Seed.  12  A  Saline  Tin&ure  of  the  Seed.  13.^ 
diftil/ed  Oil  thereof  14.  A  Spirit  therefrom.  15 
Potejiates  or  Powers.  16.  An  Elixir  of  the  Seed . 
cf  all  which  in  order. 

tX.  The  liquid  Juice  of  the  Herb.  Mixt  witl 
the  diftiUed  Water,  one  or  two  fpoonfuls  of  ths 
Juiee  to  four  of  diftiUed  Water,  and  fo  taken  Morn- 

ing, Noon  and  Night,  it  encreafes  Seed,  as  alfc 
m\k  in  Nurfes ;  it  expels  Wind,  and  eafes  Pains  oJ 

fbls  of  the 'juice  is  mixt' with  Chicken-Broth,  and exhibited  as  a  Clyfter,  it  helps  in  a  Tenafmus. 
X.  T/;^  Effence  of  the  Herb.     It  --  -     —  - 

-     -    ■■'befideswhich,ifitl of  the  Juice-,   befides  which,  if  it  be  given  two  01 
three  fpoonfuls  at  a  time  in  the  Morning  tafting,  in 
aGlafsofGenerous  Wine,  it  wonderfuU    " 
ens  the  Stomach,  eafes  t!     " the  Womb,  and  flops  Vo 

mach  and  Bowels. 
b  or  its  Juice 

it  wonderfully  ftrength- 
;  Pains  and  Windinefs  ol 

'^^i^c^oi^'^S^^:^.,.  If 

and  tickling  Qtarrhs,  and  is  good  againtt  Hoarle- 
nefs.  Wheezing  and  lofs  of  Voice.  Drank  mixed 
with  Wine,  it  is  good  againft  the  Hiccough,  Vo- 

miting, Loathing  and  Convulfions  of  the  Stomach 

"xiV.\if  "omtmcnt  of  the  Herb  and  Seed  It  is heating  and  drying,  warms  Parts  which  ate  cold  and 

and  fo  applied  to  the  Region  of  the  Abdomen  or 
Belly,  it  prevails  againit  the  Cholick  and  Gnpii.g 
ot  the  Guts.     Applied  very  hot  to  an  Apoflem,  and 

^"xYLThediJlilled  Water  of  the  Herb  and  Seed. It  is  a  good  Vehicle  to  take  any  of  the  Preparations 
in,  whether  Galenick  or Chymick:  and  bemgdiank 

^° km^'nl Spirituous  TinSure  of  the  Seed.      It 

Stomach,  expels  Wind,  and  caufes  a  good  Appetite 
and  Digettion.  It  is  good  againit  Loathing  and  Vo- 

miting,  flops  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels,   and  digcfls 

XV  III.  The  Acid  Tinffure  of  the  Seel'  It  ftrength- 

raevails^gaiil  HTrfeiidir  Loft  of  ̂ 
nefs  of  Breath  and  Difficulty  ofBreathiiig.    It  abates 

:  Body  1: 

Ale,  Beer  or  Wine. 

XIX.  The  Oily  Tinilure  of  the  Seel    It  is  gwd 
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I.  The  d,l}illed  Oil  of  the  Seed.     It  has  all  th( 
s  of  the  Juice,  EfTence,  Decoaion,  Pouder 

ttrengthen  the  Stomach,  refilt  Loathing  and  Vomit- 

ing,  caufe  Appetite  and  a  good/"     " 
i  Digeltion,    f 

Reins,' Ureteis,  Bladder'  and  "^\  ombf  £5^°"^  °Dofe 

Bodv.    By  outward  Application,  being  bathed  upon 
the  Parts  aftefted,  they  are  good  againft  Pains,  Aches, 

ilcufs  Tumors,  and  refift  DeJHuxi- 

proper  Vehicle  Morning  and  Night. 
XXIV.  The  Eliw  of  tlye  Seed.    This  has  all  the 

Virtues  of  the  diftiUed  Oil,  Effence,  Tinaures,  Spi- 

bly  be  ufed  to  all'thofe  Intentions,  both  by  inward 

whole  Republick  of  Medicine  :  and  for  provoking 
Luft,  one  of  the  moft  powerful  of  Vegetables.  Dofe 

CHAP.     CCXVI. 

Of    DILL    Wild. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.     The  firft,  or  Great  Wild 

'ts  i/f/i^'^X^G^enkbd/r'^i^^X  '"  "" 

%'%rw'-^^rall"w" 
ike  to  the  frft  or  Gardtn  kind,  \ut  fmalle^than  "it- ndfo  Hkewtfe,  a.  the  firji  of  theje  was  greater  ,n 
II  us  farts  than  the  Garden  Dill, /. ;.  /fe  kffer  in 
ts  Stalks,  Leaves,  llowers  and  Seed ;  the  Stalk 
rowing  not  above  afoot  high  :  the  Leaves  are  fine 
ndfmall  on  the  Stalks,  the  lowers  yellow,  and  the 
eedjmall  and  long,  like  the  Garden  kind,  but  only 
#/-,  in  which  the  Difference  chiefly  lyes. 

V.  Tlie  Tlaces.    Their  native  Place  is  Sicily,  and 

place  ±ey' were  fent'^VfiLV  to  us^'^nd  are  n°ow 
""vi.  ThTSes.  "Vi^y  both  flower  in  their  native places  mjune,  but  with  us  in  July ;  and  their  Seed 
is  ripe  in  Auguft,  or  fome  fmall  time  after. 

yll.    The  Qualities,   Specification,   Preparations 

CHAP,    ccxvir. 

Of    DITTANDER, 

PEPPER-WORT. 

.."-pHE  Names.     It  is  called  in  Greek,  Ascrf^.r, 

jcrimonia  urenti  ulceret :  in  Latin,  Lepidium,  (but 
It  is  not  the  Lepidium  Diofcoridis  iSf  Galeni,  for  that 

created  in  Chap.  i68.  aforegoing :  in  Englijh,  Du- 

ll. The  Kinds.  Authors  inake  three  forts  here- 

}iii^'Loniceri,  Tragi,  Matthwli  O"  Camcrarti ;  Le- 

"dunenfis  Cf  Cxfulpmus  ;    Raphanus  Sylvefris  pjfici- 

Lugdunenfis  ;  Dentaria  Rondeletii  ;  Molybdena 

umbago  Clufii  6"  Tabernmontani ;   Glaftum  Syive- 
ftre  Cjfalpmi,  French  Dittander,  or  Scar-wort.    ?. 
Lepidium  Anniiim  Lobelu,  iS'  Lugdenenfis  ;  Lefi- 

Glajiijolium  Bauhim,  Annual  Dittander,  or 
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p/jccs  both  Lc  loes  and  Roots  arc  oay  hot  anijharp 
,n  1  /  h,  hn,„g  hke  Pepper,  ̂ Jcncecame  tle^Je 
cf  Pepper  wort     fr  m  ths  Root  Jpnng  forth  fame 

fou,  jiet  high,  ffreaiingmany  Branches  on  all  fides 

,  or  French  Dittander,  c. 

\7!h{'LdL'"7InntTdoSi  mt^lhchftl ' 

f  f  1/5' "^'  «'^^aJ  in  >/?r  anlfthe'sLd  it  npT.n 

Cure  of  the  &ixcl! 0"  R^^^o^t"
  ̂''"^"^  ̂°'  "'^ 

X  The  Frepiritwns  You  may  have  therefrom, 
I    A  liquid  Juice      2    AnEffence     9    Anlnjufwn 

Spirituous  Ttnaure  7  An  AcidTinaure  8  An 
Oily  FinSure      9    A  Saline  Tinllun 

XI  The  liquti  Juice  Tarhnfon^y%,  that  tTie 
fomen  of  B«ry  in  &jf(;/;4  doufually  give  the  Juice 
lereof  in  Ale  or  Beer  to  Women  in  fabor,  to  pro- 
ire  a  fpeedy  Delu ery  in  Tra^ ail     You  ma>  give  it 

^WlEI^T"  ™°  "^^  tteVoTfrer  Virtues , Women  where  they  are  ftopt,  dry  up  Catarrh;, 

at  a  time,  in  a  Glafs  of  Ale,  Beer  or  Wine 

petite,  and  helps  Concoftion,  and  g'lve^  ea<e  m  ill 5  proceeding  from 

iry-]    I    [>  Cn  jpurs,in^    if    <■  u    nt     1  li.1l  tru  li  1!  ei^     Dofe  a  fmall  Gill  ot  three  or '  ^  3  and  Night 

'        Snuft  up  the  Ndhils,  it  is 

inwardly  from  a  fcruple  to  half 
1    I  plei  in  the  Morning  fatting,  it 

Uan,  and  expels  Wind  out  of 
bt  m  ich      md  ufed  as  a  Topick  to  moift  and 
iHig  bores  and  Ulcers,  it  dtanfes,  dries  and  in- 

XV  The  Cataplalm      It  is  madi     ' 
the,^  alone  or  mixed  mthUc^sUrd,  by ot  Scmtici  <.re^es  a  Jj»J| 

^ekaual  for  the  Cure  <rf  the 

K°r\mTterate'GriS;°beingair 
..inner  as  5a.r/«Lr#.  and 
dtr,  It  alfo  is  good  againtt  the 

i(.i  or  D  (colorings  of  the  Skin,  and  takes 

'spikef"m,c!°l}l''h  iJte7il^Z  T've^'jZlCmlnd     ̂ :^^l^lb^SpinfuousTjiun     It  Ci 
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p  irt  of  the  Body  foever,  ftiengthens  the  Stc 
leftores  us  depraved  Tone,  caufes  a  good  Aj 
cind  a  ftrong  Digeftion  and  by  its  Infinuatio 
tne  Mdis  ot  Blood,  it  deftroys  its  Difcrafy,  ; 

clepkafantlv  fharp. 
XV  III.  The  Oily  TinSu,  e.  It  is  good  againft 

matick  Pains  and  Aches  in  any  Part  of  the  Body, -•       acoIdCaufe, 

XIX.  The  Sahne  TinSute.    It  prevails  againft 

Itch,  Panples,  Pultules,  Scabs',  Leprofy,  and  other 

Ta'.,iiir,  treckles',  Lentils,  Rednefs,  Yellownels, and  1.  Lh  other  like  Detcedanons  of  the  Skin,  being 
©uly  bathed  Morning,  Noon  and  Night  upon  the 
Part  afFei-ted,  and  then  fuftering  it  to  dry  in. 

CHAP.     CCXVIII. 

Of   DITTANY  Baftard  White. 

I.qp  H  E  Kama.    It  is  called  in  Greek  by  fome, 

Dialmnu!  'a/bus  ■  m  tngUJh"'\vhiU  DittanTwhile Baftard  Dittany,  and  haxinella 

mon  or  vulgar  Bafta'rd  Dittany  with  a  reddifl\  Flow- 

ftard  Dittany  with  an  Alh-colored  Flower. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.     The  firfi,  or  Common 
Battard  Dittariy,  has  a  tnhite  large  Root,  fpreaditig 

goodly  ?lant,  and  rifes  up  with  Jeveral  >  oand,  hard, 

whereof  -"f^^f'^^ff^  ZnceZTiZafmi'^ih 

a  J  ruiilhin  handling,  of  a  da>kijh  green  coll,,  and 

of  m  untLaJant^^iongiefmom  Smell.     The  uppt, 

m£%  i:  r.  fdfZ  'the  7Jtg7ng  tZ but  turning. p  a  UttU  the  end  f  th.  Le.f  agun   o 

PuMJhleld?,'  Jhich 

chiefly  '"Sps.  '  ̂  '   '""
''"'  '"^'  '  '^ 

V.  The  third,  or  Baftard  Dittany  with  an  Afli- 
colored  Flower,  a  alfo  m  Root,  Stalls-,  Leaves 
blowers.  Seed,  Form  and  Manner  of  G lowing,  likt 
to  thefecond,  excepting  that  the  Leaves  and  Stalls 
are  of  a  fiejher  green  color  than  any  of  the  former, 

VI.  The  Flares.  All  thefe  kinds  are  found  to 
grow  naturally  ui  many  places  both  oi  Germany  and 

\  II.  The  Times.  They  flower  in  June  and  July  , 
and  their  Seed  is  ripe  in  July  or  Auguft 

-ond  Degree ,  Anodyne,  Aperitive,  Attenuating,  In- 
cidiiig,  Digeftne,  Stomatick,  Nephritick,  Hyfiietick, 
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XL  The  liquid  Juice  of  Leaves  ̂ nl  Root.     Taken 

is  lid  to^break'the  SronTi^the  Bhdder,  anTexpd 
both  BirVanrAfter-binh. 

XII.  The  Efjence  of  Roots  .wi  Leaves. ^    It  has  all 

Weaknefs  and  Illnefs  of  the  Stomach,  prevails  a- 
gaiiift  all  cold  and  moiit  Difeales  of  the  Womb,  and 
is  profitable  againlt  the  Stingings  and  Bitings  oi 

venomous  Bealls  :'  it  prevails  againft  deadly  Poy- fons,   and  all  forts  of  malign  and  peftilenrial  Di- 

Night,  in  a  GlaCs  of  Gencrofa  Wine. 
XIII.  The  Infufion  oj  Leaves  and  Roots  in  Wine. 

E:°^pels  Wind,™d  eafefthe  Cho°
lkk?'  '"^  °™^" ' 

or  more  in  WhhePor't  wlnefit  prev^ik  agaLftX 
(as  Authors  fays)  in  the  Bladder,  and  drives  it 

"XV.  The  Fumigation.    The  Root  made  into  little 

feme'  ot  the  Effence  thereof  being  taken  at  die  fame time  inwardly. 
XVI.  ThePouderoftheRoot.    If  it  is  given  to  a 

mTdrams,  it  efedually  refitt?Poyfon  aiTthe\™ 

±f  Plague 5''other  'conugiou's  D;ieails ,'^kills Worms  in  the  Stomach  and  Belly,  and  gives  eafe  m 

YmiThe  Spirituous  Tinffure  of  the  Root,  or  of 

and  Effencef'blit'more  powerMly' wTrm°s  and  com- forts a  cold,  wreak  and  fick  Stomach,  reftores  a  de- 
praved Appetite,  andcaufesagood  Digdtion  :  i: 

expels  Wind,  and  gix-es  eaie  in  the  Cholick.  Doft 

"^XVIII.   T/;?  Aai  TiKiJun.     It   heals  inward 

It  cuts  tough  Flegm,  opens-jUl)ltruaions  ot  the Lungs  and  other  Vifcera,  h^ips.to  break  the  Siont 

5j^Jft^!je  Strang°Jry  anrbbftruttions 'ol  Urine  by 

XX.   The  Spnt  of  Herb  end  Root.     It  is  a  fingu- 

reak  S^omi  rTtTtoLtitTTll^iri/elTw 

'etjte,^unJl^eJellent'Digett;on 

^S"  oSard/^  *ft  Es^Pdckles"'''^"^'   '"
'^ 

CHAP.     CCXIX. 

0/  DITTANY  Baftard,  OutlandiHi. 

^HE  Kmes.    It  is  called  in  Gree^,  ̂ -.MU- 
'amnumfF/euIoMamir:    in  Englijh^  OutLnJifi 

7hichwe\allwe«("G^ 
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'the  mMk^  %e%"J,!'}roundZufkl^^^^^      I'^'tfe 

it  fe/f,  Jhootl 
which  rife  up  many  jquare  hoary  Stalh, 
foot  h,gi  fct  ,mh  two  Leaves  at  a  Jam  , 
the  Jormer,  but  fomeihing  larger  and  longer  :  to- 

wards the  tops  whereof,  with  the  Leaves,  come  forth 
-  -  -    -'   Me  unto  thofe  of  the  Great  Affyrian 
Bawm,  butjhallower;   out  of  which  fiart 

Tlnntjmell 

by  Slippinl 
encreafed  (as  ,s  alfo  tbt  former) 

dens,  if  the  Winter  is  not  too  violently  (harp  and 

trom  Seed  brought  from  Italy  -,    but  it  grows  very 
well  alio  of  the- Slips,  being  put  into  the  Ground 

VII.  The  Qualities,  Specification,  Freparatitms  and 
Virtues,  differ  not  from  thofe  of  the  True  Cretian 
Dittany;  nor  much  from  thofe  ofFraxinel/a  in  the 

CHAP.     CCXX. 

0/  D  O  C  K    Common 

bict  Hamad -in^Huimidh:  \n  Latin,  Lnpathum  mA. 

acutum,   Ruviex  acutus ,   Sharp-pointed  Dock, 

l^uattcus,  V^^er  Dod?,  'of  which  hi  Chap.'222. 

Lapathum  Maritimum,  Sea  Dock,  of  which  in  Chap. 
22?.  To  thefe  you  may  add,  5.  Lapathum  Sangui- 

in  Chap.  182.  atoregoing.  6.  Uippolapathum  Sati- 

following  Part  of  this  Work,  in  its  properVce.  ̂ 

,*» 

Ci 

,  of  a  blmhjh  brown  on  the  out- 
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file,  and  of  a  yellow  color  wahin  :  from  this  Root 
fprings  up  one  large,  Jhff  Stalk,  andjometmes  more, 
cfafoot,  and  fo^eWnes  *  foot  and  half  Ugh,  (ac- 

cord,ng  to  the  oiodnefs  oj  the  Ground)   as  dfo  a 

303 

I  refembhng  Chaff  or  Saw 

rOrchardrbyi 

VI.  The  Qualities.  It  is  temperate  in  refpea  to 
Heat  or  Coldnefs,  and  dry  in  the  fecond  Degree, 
more  efpecially  the  Seed,  which  is  very  Aftringent. 
The  whole  Plant  is  very  Aftringent  and  Abfterfiye, 

or  Vulnerary  and  Hepatick. 
VII.  The  Specification.  It  is  peculiar  for  curing 

all  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels,  chiefly  the  Bloody-flux. 
Vm.  Ue^  Preparations.     The  Root  and  Seed  are 

f  this  Plant 

the  Root.  3.  \  Fouler  of  the  Root  or  Seed.  4.  A 
Vinegar  of  the  Root.  5.  The  difttlled  Water  of  Herb 
and  Root.  6.  ASpirituousTinSureoftheRoot.  7. 
An  Acid  TinSure  of  the  Root .-    of  all  which  in 

the  Guts  in  a  Dyfenteria,  ftrengthening  them  adi 
rably ;  and  prevails  againft  the  Jaundice  after  a 

Night  going  to  Bed,  and  as  much  in  the  Morn 

f^g-...  .._....„.       

is  good  againft  the  wambling  Pains  andSick- 
the  Stoiiiach,  the  Bloody-flux,  and  Bitings 

i  prevails  againft  the 

XII.  The  Vinegar  of  the 
mick,  being  inwardly  taken, 
lign  and  peftilential  Dileafes 

Puftules,  Scabs,  anTotlTer  like  Detcedati'ons  ot'  th< Skin,  the  places  affefted  being  bathed  therewith  tw( 

th  Tuireof  Lj'^^Q™.^'i"^§"J"ft  aforeg
oing,  or 

^^2^7  ftrengthensTe  Bowels,^  and  is  good  againft 

,  and  caufes  a  good  Digeftion  •,  'cuts  thick  and 
tough  Flegm,  and  carries  oft'  tartarous  Matter  lodg- ed in  the  Stomach,  Lungs,  Reins,  Ureters  and  Blad- 

C  H  A  P.     CCXXI. 

Of   DOCK    Sharp-pointed. 

m,  Rumex  acutm  -,   and  in  Englijh,  Sbarp.pointei 
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T}<e  M.   ̂ >-  Greater, 

Oiarp-poiiited  ar  the  ends,  mucli  more  (harp  than  in 
the  former  fort :  from  among  which  Leaves  rifes  up 

IV.  'Ihejeconi,  c-/- Lefs  (harp-pointed  Dock,  ha) 

afoo't  and  )\df  h^h,  having  Leaves  therenn^  which 

'they  7ivTa-imi'led)  X\lt^ilkl%  branchS  forth into  feveral  other  large  Branches,   almoft  from  the 

fet  at  due  diftances,  _  with  the  like  long  and  narrow 

Branches  and  flowers,  with  the  Seed  following 
them,  are  like  unto  the  former,  but  that  they  ftand 
not  on  iiich  long  Sprigs  or  Twigs,  but  clofer  toge- 

ther, ibme  at  the  Joints,  or  compaffing  the  Stalks, 
and  others  at  the  tops  of;  a  darker  color. 

,t  left.  ?.  abme  ;  hut  it  differs  hi  tie  therefrom  ,n 

&ft,  and  the  Leaves*^  veVfmall,  narrow,'^! Jng^Jnd 

VI.  The  P/iices.  They  are  all  found  moft  com- 
nonly  m  moift  Meado-m,  and  fometimes  in  upland 

noift  and  plalhy,  and  near  or  bordering  on  Water- 

VII.  'The  Times.    They  rife  up  in  the  Spring  of 

'MtleF?"^'""'  ̂P'"^"'""'^  Preparations 
^ock  declared  in  Chap.  220.  aforegoing,  excepnns 
hat  the  Great  Jharp-pointed  Idock  is  much  more  et 

IX.  Observation.  The  Great  Jharp-fointei  Dock 
>  elteemed  by  almoft  all  Authors,  tO  be  a  great  A- 

peritn/e  or  Opener,  and  a  powerful  thing  againft 
Scurff,  Morphew,  Leprofy,  Pimples,  Puftules,  Red- 

'artsTf  the  Body  ;'Tnd  inSiHs\y  moif  exS ent  of  all  the  kinds  of  Docks  for  thoib  Intentions  ; 
ind  therefore  the  Juice  of  the  Root  is  commonly  put' 

phew,  Leprofyj  Herpes,  Tettars,  Scabbinefs,  isfc.  it 
being  a  powerfiil  Abfterfive,  to  remove  thsfeDefje- 

C  H  A  P.     CCXXII. 

Of    DOCK    Water. 

X     «9o;.,  ;^  >,i.7:=,hv'in>i-e)v :  in  Latin^  Uydrolapa- 

in 'em.  Water  m""  '"[  ' <thum  maju's"  Rimefpa/uflris  Tragi  -^aiithum :/uftre  Tabernmontam  ;    Uippolapathum   Mveftre 
efneri,  Matthio/i,  Dodonai ;   UydroLipathum  mag- 

htlr  Dock."''''! '%^drokp'athiJ,^wus^'Ru>^Ta. quaticus  minor  Lapathum  a^uaticum  minus.  The 
leffer  or  fmall  Water  Dock. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.    Thejirft,  or  Great  Water 

iTifhBsh^^i^^^^^ 
s  very  much  rejemble  the   Common   Dock 

\zt\:&. 
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greater  L(.j\  es     The  top  of  the  Stalk  Ihoots  it  It 

which"  vvhen  m  Flower  and  Seed,  are  of  a  Ipiki 

Snlk'make  one  great  fpiked  Head  of  Howers  ai 

Appeararce  ftom°h^e  of  the^Cbm
'o^fV^^e Cepting  that  they  always  grow  clofer  together 

Sower  TS  Mli  ASc™^
'  ̂   tt  Sralk 

plafhy  p[ac^rand  by  Jhl  ed°ges  oHfanLrWa^as and  Ditch-fides    I  hd\  e  toui  d  them  growing  plenti- 

may  take  notice  off  S  .he  Rook  and  Seed  o7the 

U  they  are  foft,  and  then  beaten  -n      v  ,    i, 
Hbgs  Lard,  and  fo  made  into  an  Ojmm  1      is 

good  againft  Scabs,  Itch,  Mangt,  Scarft,  M  il  ̂ w. 
Leprofy,  ̂ c     the  Patient  beins?  daily  anointed 

CHAP.     CCXXIII. 

Of    DOCK     Sea. 

THE  -Karnes.     It  is  called  m  Gnch,  a.^5,, 
7itmus,  Rumexl,l  v H,mm     in  hnghfh,  Se  ,D.ck 

II  The  Kinds     It  IS  M^g"! "  «  J":  it  re,  /s  and 

StXnVsa^Dock^    ''£'"
  """^  """""'"    '"'""' III  The  Defcription      It  hat  a  long  Root,  nhuh 

}omZ 'deep  Z'JthEa^b'7t  lewg'ge^cT.llyt" ry  light  andfandy  Giound  in  thofe  n  arjhy  fUus. 

which  bends  feveral  ways     The  Lea\  e=  grow  at  the 

gouty  Joints  upon  long  boot  ftalks,  which  are  bro  id 

red  color, 'wl^ed  about  the  edges,  ̂ ndj^inr^i^^J^ 
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IV  ihe  P/  us  It  grows  in  Sale  Marihes,  by  r/,  or  Herb  traiikuitLnfc  <^<.«£>,  bpmtn,,  ,  Dod 
the  bJt>  ot  Ruer.  and  Brooks  which  daily  ilow  der  of  Herb  Mafticha  .^,«,„f„,  ;</, ,  ;;?;7  ,/„y^  D,a 

^s^cAeifi  nriwilhslk  Hoods'   ot  where  LwL.  E^^pohum^A^Irti^Voi l^f^^^^ 

CHAP.     CCXXIV. 

Of    DODDER. 

l^llh  Aame,^  It  IS  called  in  ̂ ^f'^^  Chij 

o-VTKf  111  iAtin^  Cufcutd^  Caljuta,  LaQyta,  Fodagr. 
luu    Angina  hm     m  Enghjlh,  Dod  lu . 

II.  The  Kinds.    It  is  a  finguhr  Plant  of  the  kind, 

nv  Surnames  ,  as,  'EtASvixop,  Lptthymum^  Dodder  of 
Time    f-TO  V/ucc'  & ,  tmithyin  //«y,Dodder  of  Spurge 
i-.ajH^H  /.m.////f  J,  Dodder  of  Nettles,  hn^vyyioy-, 

hti,yn\  n>\  Dodder  of  Frjngo  m*'e.«»,  A/'m- 
pl  ui^  Dodder  ot  Tarts  tnCiKm^  Bpibiaum  idem 

tpidiJiirnt^  Didder  cf  Dittany  t^^vi^e^  kfi- 

DJddetotBrambleb    .^><...,  EjnLZ'j  Doddet  oi 

upon  which  they  climb,  you  Ihall  fcarccly  fee  iny 
Appearance  of  the  Rife  of  thofe  Strings  from  iht 
Earth,  they  being  broken  off  by  fome  Acciduit,  or 
withred  by  the  Heat  of  the  Sun,    or  othawife  dt- 

^_^to  fprwg^out  oJ 

Earth,  as  it  certainly  does, 
r  be  pleafed  to  few  the  Seed 
r  obferve,  and  fee  its  fpringir 

whole  Phnt  draws  its'  Nounfhmuit  (like  a^  Ivy) 

of  Husks,    out  of  which  proceed  whitifli  Floweis ; 

,1  Herbs,  according  to  which,  they  are  found  to  be 
f  thofe  two  differing  Colors 
V  Obfervat.  i  By  this  alfo  it  may  appear,  th  it 

either  Time  nor  Savoty^  nor  any  other  Herb,  do 
aturally,  of  their  particular  Seed,  bring  forth  thele 
Itrings,   but  that  they  fpring  from  their  own  Seed, 

Plants,   foil 
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VI.  ibe  Phces.     Dodder  grows  in  AJia  minor,  or 

brdge^irf^Z^m  Dlrf-E/der^'lni  upon  Nettles, 

on'' fever"al^  plants  ̂ij'rf //3°"'^-S,   as%on fern,  &c.    as  alfo  on  feveral  places  on  Bkck-hcM 

""^VII.  Vhe  Times""  iT'fiourifhes  in  July  and  Au- guft,   in  which  times,    and  alfo  after,  it  bears  its 

_   \m  ""jhe  %ud,tles.     It  is  faid  to  be  hot  and  dry 

for  the  Qualities  and  Properties  of  this  Herb  much 

tered.    It  is  Abfterfive,  with  an  aftringent  or  bind- 
ing Quality,   efpecially  that  which  grows  upon  the 

nifeft,  that  it  receives  z  certain  Quality  from  its 
Parents,  by  whofe  Juices  it  is  nourifhed.  That  which 

fort  of  Cathartick  or  Purging  Faculty  with  it. 

gainft  Oppreffions  of  the  Spleen,  and  Hypochon- 
driack  Melancholy. 

The  Virtues. 

XI.  The  liquid  Juice  or  Effence.     It  opens  Ob- 
ftruaions  of  the  Liver  and  Spleen,  and  purges  Me- 

Se^f  ataftTVerd'^o^ 
 M  '^- ̂ """f^  andispro- 

terate  Pains  of  the  Head.'  It  prevails  againlt  faint- ing and  fwooning  Fits,  by  carrying  off  the  fliarp 
and  acrid  Humois  which  caufe  them.  It  is  power- 

ful againft  Madnefs  and  Agues,  efpecially  Quartanes, 

.  it  is  good  againlt  Hypochondriack  Melancholy,  fo 
alfo  it  prevails  againft  thofe  Difeafes  which  tliat  Hu- 

mor breeds,  as  Scirrhus,  Cancer,  Hardnefs  of  the 
Spleen,  Pain  and  Windinefs  of  tlie  Spleen,  Stop- 

page of  the  Reins,  Itch,  Scabs,  Leprofy,  Elephan- 

purging  Property,  yet  it  alfo  ftrengthens  both  Liver 
and  bpleen,  and  cures  Agues  in  Children,  if  a  little 

^'xiIL°Nom!°  dJX'-7kJ^1s' peculiar  for  o- pening  Obftruaions  of  Liver,    Spleen  and  Gall. 

Jaundice,  and  ftrengthens  the  Vifcera  much.    Dodder _ 

the  Womb,  and  loofens  the  Belly.  Dodder  oj  Thyme 
comforts  and  warms  a  cold  Stomach,  and  reftifies 
the  Difcrafy  of  the  Blood  and  Humors,  prevailing 
againftoldHead-achs,  the  Megrim,  Vertigo,  Mad- 

Obttruaions  of  the  Reins,  Ureters  and  Blaader, 
provoke  Urine,  expel  Sand,  Gravel  and  taitarous 
Matter,  and  give  eafe  in  the  Strangury,  expelling 

NawJe,  Qualities 'and  Properties  o'f  them  on  which 

work  morfeffeaually  for  tho'fe  Difeafes,  whleui° 

^Dodder  of  Thyme,  is'thM  which,  by  all'  fliylkiirl^' 
cJ^^rT  and  doubtlefs  is  the  bett  of  them  alL  to 

CHAP.     CCXXV. 

Of  DOGS-BANE. 

LT->if  £  mmes.    It  is  called  in  Gr^^^,  '^-d^^n,, 

perty  :  in  Tatin,  Apcynum,  and  Feriploca :  in  E^i- 

'  II.  The  Kinds.    There  are  five  kinds  hereof,  viz. 

7fp7"s,^cSmh!ihJgs-i^nt^0T^^^^ 

leav'd  upright  Dogs-bane.      ̂ .   Apocynum  folio  an- 

gujh  Salicis,  Willow-leav'd  Dogs-bane.    The  Ame- 

ftifolium  AmenlanuM,   The  lefTer  upright  narrow- 
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IILTheDercriptions.   Tjhefirjfor  _ 
cllmtng  Dogs-bane,  hof  a  Rootwkchfpread,  mthe r,;„nl  nkp  the  other    and  fometimes  feitdi  forth 

forth  Several  woody  Branches,  ̂ ''^^°"^^  ̂ ^J^^fy^^ 

imlb'th'r  *i"  jfc/fc  '  i 
the  tops,  where  they  ft  and  thicker  fet  together)  two 
Uaves  longer  and  narrower  than  the  next  dejcribed, 

deep  green  color,  almoft  Jhtning.  The  Flowere  ftand 

of  five  thick  Leaves,  each  of  them  pointed,  and 

Leaves  apiece,  one  lying  upon  another,  like  unto 

and  larger  than  the'  upper  Leaves  which  lye'^upon 
them,  and  are  not  fo  large  to  cover  them  wholly, 
but  leave  the  green  brims  or  edges  of  the  lower 
Leaves  to  be  feen  round  about  them ;  which  upper 
Leaves  are  of  a  dark  purple  or  reddifh  color  and 
cleave  fo  faft  to  the  lower,  that  it  is  very  hard  to 
feparate  them.  In  the  middle  of  each  Flower  Hands 
a  green  Fointel,  encompafled  with  five  dark  yellow 
Chives,  each  of  them  twining  inwards.  After  the ftUen,  fmall  long  Cods  appear,  (in 

:ies,  but  fcaifcely  in  f^^/jw^  tvvo- al- 
ways joined  together,  but  more  ftriftly  than  in  the 

following  Plant,  bending  fomething  more  outward 
in  the  middle,  and  meeting  together  almott  at  the 
points,  in  which  lyes  flat  Seed,  wrapped  in  a  kind 
of  filken  Down.  This  Plant  loofes  its  Leaves,  but 

not  its  Stalks,  in  the  Winter,  frefli  coming  for'th  a- in  in  the  Spring. 

IV.  The  Second  or  Broad-leav'd  upright  Dogs- 
ae,  hoi  a  Root  which  grows  down  into  the  Ground^ 

vers  Small  Fibres  adjoining :  from  this  Root  Springs 
up  a  woody  Stem,  of  the  thicknefs  of  ones  Finger^ 

ther,  full  of  Veins,  and  fomething  fofter  than  Ivy- 
Uaves,  but  thick  withal;  whofe  Stalks  and  Branch- 

es being  broken,  yield  a  pale  yellow-colored  Milk  or 

of  a  much  deeper  yellovv  ;  vvhich  thing  may  be  ad- 

this  of  ours.  The  FloweK  fpring  forth  at  the  Joints 
with  the  Leaves,  growing  upon  Foot-ftalks  not  ve- 

them  itand,  fometimes  together,  which  confift  of 
five  fmall  pointed  Leaves,  of  a  whitifli  color,  yet 
larger  than  thofe  of  Afclepiat  or  Swallow-wort.  Af- 

ter which  (in  the  hitter  Climates,  but  fcarcely  in 

ours)  grow  long,  aooked  and  pointed  Cods,  fome- 
thing more  hard  and  woody  than  thofe  oi  Swallow- 

wort,  altho'  nothing  fo  much  as  thofe  of  the  Olean- 
der or  RoSe  Bay-tree,  two  moft  ufually  ftanding  to- 

gether upon  one  Stalk,  but  fevered  at  the  fetting  to 
The  Stalk,  and  aie  full  of  a  filken  white  Down, 
(like  the  former)  in  which  lye  difperfed  many  flat, 
blackiOi  brown  Seeds.     This  Plant  loofes  not  its 

?\iF£ii 
'il^inn'lK^nimuV^^^^^^       'Sn'  tZy'Zl^Ji 
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VI.  The  fourth^   or  Lefler  upright  narrow-leav'd 
American  Dogs-bane,  ha*  a  thick  Root,  but  it  creeps 

minefs  on  them,  which  will  detain  Flies  or  other 
lighc  things  which  happen  to  fall  thereon.     After 

American  Dogs-bane,  cal/ed  Virginia  Silk,  hat  a 
Root  which  is  long  and  white,  of  the  thickne/s  of  a 
Man's  Thimh,  running  under  Ground  very  far,  and 
Shooting  up  again  in  divers  places,  the  Heads  being 
fetfull  off  mall  white  Knobs  or  Knots,  fending  forth 

From  this  Root  rifes  up  one  Stalk,  and  fometimes 

more,  being  firong  and  round,  and  three  or  four  feet 
high,  on  which  arefet,  at  the  feveral  Joints  there- 

mth^ma^  Veins  therein,  growing  clofe  to  the  Stem, 

i^4";;'^y^f||'^^^^ 

by  Experience  ;   yet  by  their  milky  Juice, 

almoft  be  concluded  in  the  fame  Claffis  I  for  which 
Reafon  I  fhould  defire  every  one  to  be  cautious  in 

SSdfH 

ifli  of  Flowers,  o 

me'l^kTalongF s  for  the  molt  pai 
St-fblk,°hanging 
,  efpecially  thofe 

a  Husk  of  green  Leaves,  turned  to  the  Stalk^ward, 

like  to  the  Lyfmachia  or  Looftrife  Flower  of  V    ' nia,  and  each  of  them  confifting  of  five  fmall  Le 
apiece,  of  a  pale  purplifli  color  on  the  upper 

fidesV^ach  Lraf  t^ing  fs"n  were  fS^  tJge 

Sort^Chiv';"'  '""    °  """"  /"'"the'Fb^r 

fine,  fotf,.,  -  .,;ikeunt( 

Cods,Seed.  J:ow-wori 
that  the  Cods  are  greater,  ana  more  crooked,  and 
harder  alfo  in  the  outward  Shell.  The  whole  Plant, 

as  well  Leaves  as  Stalks,  being  broken,  will  yiel ' 
a  pale  kind  ofMilk  or  Juice. 

VIIL  The  Places.  The  fitft  and  third  grow  : 

Italy,  Apulia  and  Calabria  in  the  Kmgdom  of  Afc- 

Countries,  as  alfo  in  baly,  as  Matthiolus  reports ; 

but  with  us  they  grow  in  Gardens.    The  two  '-'^ came  ftom  our  Englijh  Plantations  in  America. 
laft,  Parkinfon  fays,  came  to  him  ftom  Virg, 

Seed  which  he  had  ftom  thence. 
IX.  Jhe  Times.    The  three  firft  flovyer  late  in 

end  of  Auguft,  and  to  the  wlddie  of  September. 

u»,  Venefick  or  Poyfo- 
ley  are  lb  great  Poyfons,  as  to  kill  Dogs, 
1  they  will  do,  if  the  Herb  is  inixed  with 

XL  The  milky  Juice  of  _  any  of  tl 
ants,  is  very  hot  and  burning,  and  b< 

s3"Mo"hSv^°Le  ?ofy""  IS'to  i 

ft^m  Vi\S irthey^be°fteeped"inh. 
s  of  either  of XII.  A  Cataplafm  made  of  the  Leaves  of 

good  for  Tumors  and  Pains  proceeding  ftom  a  cold 

Xin.  G^Wfcys,  that  the  Cods  of  the  kft,  01 

fluffed  full  with  a  moft  pure  Silk,  of  a  (hining 
white  color :  The  Cods  (fays  he)  are  not  only  full 
of  Silk,  but  every  Nerve  or  Smew,  wherewith  the 
Leaves  are  ribbed,  are  likewife  molt  pure  Silk  •,  as 
alfo  are  the  Peelings  or  Bark  ot  the  Stems  or 
Branches,  like  as  is  the  Peeling  or  Bark  oiilax  or 

Hemp,  Cordage  for  making  Linnen.  But  the  Indi- 
ans have  not  the  Underftanding  in  them  to  make  ufe 

of  it,  fo  as  to  cover  their  Nakednefi,  notwithltand- 

it  was  carefully  Cherilhed  and  Manured. 
XIV.  This  lalt  Plant  Farkinfon  tells  us  he  raifed 

ftom  Virginia':,  but  he  fays  there  is  another  Plant 
growing  in  F/V^ww,  czWed  Silk-Grafs,  which  is  ve-- 
ry  much  differing  ftom  this. 

CHAP.     CCXXVI. 

Of  DOGS--S  TONES; 

l.'-V^HE  Names.    This  Plant  is  called  in  Greek 
1     Kw«cr«fv« :  in  Arabick,  Chafi  alkes,  3nd  Lhafi 

alchels:  in  Latin,  Cynoforchis,-in&Tcpculus  velTe- 
Jiiculi  Canis  :  in  Engm,  Dogs-Jfones. 

II.  The  Kinds.     This  Plant  is  6f  the  kinds  of 

Orchis;  now,  how  manifold  the  chief  and  principal 

r  Light.    Orcfe/W^.  then  are  divi, 
cipal  kinds,  viz.  into,    I.  Q/no, 
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IV.  The  Defcriptions.  Thefirft, 

leav'd  Dogs-ftones,  has  a  Root  v^h 
two  round  while  Bulbs,  Jet  toget   -"^V 5^,^,      ,,,,^,,j,er     iJthfti 

'£lFofe{mihfhi^^^^^ ^anillZysZTp/them,  which  h  the  h.gber,  infirm, full  anihM-d,    the  other  lank,    wrinkled  and  foft, 
which  wulieth  uviny  to  nothing,  leaving  the  firm  Root, 

which  fo  abides  all  the  Winter,  and  in  the  Spring  a- 

^'"'-tdk  IS  nearly  oHhtlame  he'g/r   and  df  In [ead  of  Flowers  s  neither  lo  lo  g  nor  lo  th  ck 

ed  w  th  fome  purple  Spots  and  L  nes  more  nward 

Vlt  Tie  fourth    or  Smaller  pale  purple  Does 
ftones   (  wh  ch  Gerard  calh  Wh  te  Dogs  itoi  es)  fat 

fpfngs  'ufa  St  ̂itlno/^J  otTjl  "^Je{  7tfjve 

"ahiut  ̂'aTthe^hfftl^ves  ff '  \  '^ ' L  [T'"f 

I  thoff  of  the  firftt  nd    "xhe  fp  ky  Head  of 
fmall  whitifli  purple  colored  flowers     and  fpotted 
on  tl  e  infide  with  many  fmall  purple  Spots     a  d 

n  opei  Hood  or  Helmet   having  hang  ng  out  of  e 

Th  ghs  ftradling  abroad    after  the  la  ne  man  tr  al 

■  ing  ng  out  of  5  turns  Mpuch 
VIII     Ilefifl     cr  Spotted  Dogs  ftones    lave 

The  fixth,  or  Greater  Soldiers  Dogs-Itone; 

jeing  white,  and  the  Body  fpotted  with  pui pie 

'^x!"  The  Seventh,  or  Ltfler  Soldiers  Dogs-ftor.es, 

I'ether  like  the  lafi,  but  that  they  are  all  oj, hem  eve- 

'^xt'The  etghihl  ̂ri'eaft'llLngarian' Soldiers 
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''  ̂  1 !     ̂   \h  purple     It  his  a  little  Spur  hanging 

yift  and  waterifh  Woods,  as  alfo  m  Marih  G 

,Auftna,r 
{  Englini 

XIV    Theni 

Degree      The  wrinkled  o 

bigettuerDiure;"" 
Hylttritk,  Chylifick  and  Spermatogenetick  The 
J  At  I  c^thc  i  St  one  IS  oppohte  to  all  the  foregoing 
QualitiLs,  and  rarely  ufed  Phyfically     All  the  forts 

the  belt  and  moft  efteaual  for  that  Purpofe,  are  the 
Telhculi  Camm,    of  which  xhz  harder  and  fuller 

noi  does  it  attain  to  be  the  greateft  till  the  Seed' comes  to  be  perfeftly  ripe  For  fince  that  every  o 
ther  Year,  by  courfe,  one  Bulb  or  Stone  grows  full, 

the  harder  and  fuller  Stone  begins  to  encreafe,  and tone  begins  to  encreale,  an 

iwav,  till  the  Seed  is  ripe,  at 

'  XV.  The  Specification.    They  are  peculiar  for  tl 

XVII.  The  Effence.     Being  taken  daily,  firft  in 
the  Morning  falling,  and  laftat  Night  going  to  Bed, 

away  the  Imbecility  or  Impotency  of  the  Infl 
of  Generation,  but  alfo  promotes  a  plentif 

"  XVm.  The  Sanguis  or  Blood.     It  has  all tues  of  the  Effence,  but  is  indeed  more  pov^ 

rakes'"  i"  to  "aTardenrdeiire^f"comon!    ThTDofe is  one  or  two  ipoonfuls  in  a  Glafs  of  Madera  oi 
ther  generous  Wine,  Morning  and  Night. 

CHAP.     CCXXMI. 

0/  D  O  G  S-T  O  O  T  H. 

I  "-r^HE  Kames  Some  will  ha\e  thi.  to  be 

haknsR^IIT'sZmZlSium''^''    
'  ̂   ^'"^""'' 

fr{roirr'TSr  *0t  ̂''"'^  ̂  ^'^^'"^  ri
ghdy°enough) a\ind^of  Vwkt,  ( thShere  I  nothing'like  T  P  ?  /a 

It  Litw  Dense  imnm.  Dental,  Clufu  Cf  UkL 
HtrmodaHylus  Gefnen,  Ffeudohcmodiaylus  Mat- 
ihwh  ,  and  m  Enghjh,  Dogs  tooth 

II  The  Kinds  It  is  doubtlefs  one  of  the  kinds 
of  Satynon,  tho'  not  the  true  Sityrton  Dufcondis and  our  Moderns  have  given  to  it  the  Name  oi 

fo/e  a/bo.  Dogs  tooth  with 'a  white  Flower  t 
a  purple  Flower    3 .  Dens  camnusflore  1  ubro,  Dogs- 

III.    The  Defcriptions.     The  firji,   or  Whitfe- 
flowred,  ha^  a  white  bulbed  Root,  long  andfmall,  yet 

to  the  bottom  of  it.     Vrom  this  Root,  m  the  beginning 

of  the  Spring,  after  the  Winter-¥rofts  are  paftt^o 

clofed  together  when  they  firjl  come  up^oia  of^he^ 
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mr  11:     I  c'l  t' '  Scjlk  iguM    \<.ry  like  to  the  Flow- 

o"q  l!'u,lTt»gLnJ 

T  Doisjhnfs-  in  tlie  tormtr  ChaptLt 

IX  Ohjtrvjt.cn  The  Pouder  of  the  Root  being 
given  inwaidly  in  Bioth,  Milk  or  Wme  to  one  or 
fvvo  drams,  ib  fa.d  to  beefttaual  againlt  Worms  in 

ftrei,gthen  and'nounlh  the  whole  Body,  and  to  cure 

CHAP.     CCXXVIII. 

Of   D  O  V  E  S  --  F  O  O  T, 

The  Deftiiptions      Tlie  fi>ft,  or  ( 

loot,  Jlandin^  upon  long,  feMjl^  1  lu- 

nted,  reddifh,  hairy  Stalks,  flender  and  weak, 

fgever^gprt£|.^g^^^^^^ 

Vervain  Mallow,  but  fomethng  Icffei.  The 
is  are  weak  and  leaning,  like  the  former,  as  ai- 

re the  Flowers  and  Seed  with  its  long  Beak. 

"mlnyjmall  Le'Ive/JLylike  Tthop/thfconl^ 
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VI,  hngln.r  ani  redder  than  th^Jc  of  th 

Sione  or  Rock  Doves-foo 
irtlues  of  the  Juice  or  Efltn 
;rea  Dofe  fiv  e  or  fix  ounce: 
-^iV.  The -P Older  pf  the  h 

th^-koimng  feftiiig,  and  ha 

Shdls)^o\he  number  oFnin™ dried  in  ITolZ by  which  the  Pouder  of  the  Herb  wdl  be  tortified 

ounds  fimpleoi    

res,  Ulcers  and  Fiftula's : 

XVI.' Tfe  Cataplafm.     If  it  is  I 

SheG^oufT  hJetfem  the  fam 

fed,   as  alfo  in  healing  of 

VI.  The  Places.  The  firft  grows  in  Meadoi 

and  Paftuie-grounds,  by  Ditch-fides,  and  Banks 
Ditches,  and  by  Path-fides,  ahnoft  every  who 
The  fecond  is  alfo  found  in  Meadow  and  Palture 

Grounds,  where  the  Ground  is  fat,  and  nearD 
fides,  but  not  fo  frequent  as  the  former.  The  t 

grows  in  ftoncy,  rocky  and^gm^eUy  Grou^nds 

places  of  this'our  Kingdom  of  fi^^Awi. VII.  The  Times.  They  all  flower  in  the  Sum- 
mer Months,  mjune,  J ttlyixA  August,  fomemore 

early  than  the  others ;  and  their  Seed  is  ripe  in  fome 
(hort  time  after. 

VIII.  The  ̂ dities.  They  are  cold  and  dry  m 

the  firft  Degree ;  Aftringent,  Carminative  and  Trau- 
matick  or  Vulnerary,  Arthritick  and  Analeptick. 

IX.  T]ie  Specificaion.  It  is  a  peculiar  thing  to 
flop  Bleeding,  and  cure  Wounds  and  Ruptures. 

T/'lfuif'uke  ̂ 2  %T£  ̂ ?  Ta Decohwn  in  Wine.  4.  A  Pouder  of  Herb  and  Root. 
S.  A  Baljam.    6.  A  Cataplafm. 

XI.  The  liquid  Juice.  Given  to  two  or 
fpoonfbls  in  a  Glafs  of  Sherry,  Madera,  or 
generous  AVine,  it  prevails  againft  the  Cholic 
alfo  againft  Wind  and  Pains  in  the  Stomach,  a 

[t  gives  eafe  in  any  Pains  of  the  Extreim 
proceeding  from  a  hot  Caufe,  or  from  Dehux 
Humors,  or  from  any  over-ftraining  of  the  I 

CHAP.     CCXXIX. 

0/  D  R  A  G  O  N  Greater  and  Leffer. 

HE  Names.    It  is  called  in ' 
1    m  Arabick,  Luf  zni  Alluf 

contium  ;   and  in  Englijh.,  Drjgon 

.  The  Kinds.    It  is  manifold. 

Cordl  :    in  Enghfi,  Small  Dragon,  or  Dugon- 

g^eawr  DragonT  "tte  Is  the  ̂''"^^"^^'^^^  |^'  ^[ 
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rhofe  of  thc'Adde7anJ  'fomc  oiha  ̂ ip^Jn'tt'"'  Th^s 
F^^'^ttT-^  3  few  green  Lej\es,  ItanJing  upon  luij 

T^.  "rhefeconJ,  or  S 
W//(vf  /^  Aron-root,  fc/t-///^  the  iorm  oj 

fL....   
Plant  is  much  lil 
Husk,   Pclteland 

i^h^m'^M'fZ'/ 

JJlTnu  't-ts      fhef  "' 

prcfently  but  endure  together  with  the  Berries,  c 
ven  till  Winter  ;  and  the  Berries  afe  not  of  a  deei 
red,  but  ofa:  color  endining  to  5.#v/?. 

hich  riles  one  large,  high,  upright  Stalk,  wifh\e- 
great  Leaves  thereon,   folded  and  lapped  ore 



Chap.  230.      EngUJh  Eerhs.              ̂   i  ̂ 

VI.  V'c  Places.     Dragons  grgatcr  and  Irffer  de- 
light to  grow  in  (hadowy  places  ,  and  with  us  they 

zoons  aie  hot  and  '<k"i"  theXd  Degree  ,   A?ert tive,  Attraaive,  Suppurative,  Stomatick,  Peaoral, 
Hyfterick  and  Alexipharmick. 

d£  agSS liag^'T 'S|  rf  W 
I.  The  pleparcTRooT'^.  Jili^td  j7ice\fLea^s 

anJ  lungs    iliw  alfo  lettore  in  Confumptims.  " 

ffld  to  remove  the  Pin  and'web,  as  alfo  Spots  and 

S?nJ^^^:'aS\Sj?DtSfo^lLi?'ffi 
g;sS'r?tb™*PaS'""""'^

"'-^'-*' 

rpto",i7afi'i!™s';saeWis:ri„' White  Wine,   and  repeated  as  oft  as  need  requires. 

iiiiiiiii 

iiiiSiiiiiii 

"  XIv!'tJC°  ̂ /  /^^  Ko™^  If  it  is  mTde  into an  Eleauary  with  Honey,  it  is  good  for  fuch  as  are 

S,?,?l'S°™^".tcS^^S^es'ie 
|a^i:a«^Rn| 
it  ckanles  all  fr«tin°g  and  malign  uE,  wWch'are difficult  to  be  healed :  it  alfo  rlmoves  all  Scorbutick 
Breakings  out  in  any  part  of  the  Body. 

XV.  i  be  Uhoc  of  the  Root.     It  is  made  of  the 

liiiliSie^ XVI.  The  Cataplajm  ofthefrejh  and  green  Leaves. 

and  to  eaTaway  dm  SiKerouTExaerio™ in  ±e°No- Itrils  called  Polypus :  they  are  alfo  good  to  be  laid 

CHAP.     CCXXX. 

Of    DRAGON, 

D  R  A  G  0  N-W  0  R  T  Water. 

Drac!Z'^luspal!ft/Jfv7a^l''t7^^  in  Engl[/h,  Wa- 

ter^J^ragon,  m^WaterDralon-uort,  MarJhDragon- 

™Tl  The  Kinds.    It  is  the  laft  Species  o^Dragon^ 
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1   grows  in  mar/h  and  watry  places,  and  for  the  molt 

ute  Threads,  vvhtch  are  inftead  of  the   this  Kingdom  "  "^"^  ̂ ^"^  ° 

in  the  former  Chapter,  fo  that  no  more  need 

CHAP.     CCXXXI. 

0/DROPWORT   Common. 

f'lfiexfilopefideievideantur   )  alio  Sixfraciru- 

*'"t/-^5'^?^e*.ftone   )  mE^ghjh,  D>opr,o,t 11  TheK.nds  It  IS  threefold,  w^  i  *m,™Aua« 
Aicholai  Myepji,  hlipendula  vulgjns,  tdipenduhi 
major  vulgaris ,  The  common  great  Dropwort  2. 
iihpenduh  altera  major.  Another  great  tilipendula 

■2,    lilipenduh  mino!.   Small  Drop- 

yfieai
<T 

:  The  Defcriptions     T7f /;/?,  c,  Gieat  1 



Chap.  231.     EngUJ])  Herhs. 

i„-/,:o;  Jndfomctmes  alfo  dwtieiinlo  other  Branch- 

es, ffnad.ng  at  the  top  imo  many  jhite,  ft^eet- 

whcb  is  contained  a  kind  of  chaffy  Seed. 

ccnjiftwglj  ve7y  mZy  fmall  TTberoJties^fomcwZt 

ncfs%h"ch  Zy/aftntdtogetheTbymaniTng  Fibres 
are  lb  like  the  former,  that  this  Plant  can  fcarcely 
be  difcerned  from  that :   the  Flowers  at  tops  of  the 

and  made  of  five  Leaves  apiece,  like  the  other ;  at- 
ter  which  come  the  Heads,  which  when  fully  ripe, 
contain  within  them  round  and  blackifli  Seed. 

(jS)ropn 

Small. 

:  Hedge-fides.      The  fecond  grows  on  the 

lait  alfo  on  Itoney  and  rough  Grounds,  efpecially  a- 

and  July,  and  the  Seed  is  ripe  'mAuZlh  "'^' 
VIII.  T/;^  ̂ lalhies.    Dropwort  is  hot  and  drv  in 

Diuretick ;  Stomatick,  Peaoral,  Neplwitick,' Hy'ltc- rick,  Emmenagogick  and  Alexipharmick. 

A  Spirituous  Tindure  of  the 
TinSureofthefame.     I  An 
10.  A  Saline  Tinaure      11.  \ 
fixed  Salt :  where  note,  that  you  mav  ufe  Roc 
Leaves ;  but  the  Roots  are  much  more  effeau. 

white,  as  they  are,  but  of  the  fame  dark  green  color 
with  the  former.    From  among  thefe  Leaves  arifes 

is  fometimes  without  Divifion,  and  fometimes  fpread 
out  into  two  or  three  fevetal  Branches,  on  which 
Itand  many  fmaller  white  Flowers,  and  fweeter  than 

and  fct  together  b  Tn  Umblf  in  ̂hSe  r^aLneT: 

which  being  pafs'd  away,  then  come  the  Heads  of 
Seed,  many  fet  together,  and  formed  almoft  like 
unto  a  Imall  Bunch  of  Graces. 

Oily  Tin&u,e  "hereof 

to  help  the  Strangury,   and  to  expel  Sand,  Gravel, 

ful  in  breaking  the  Stone;  and  this  the  Juice  will 

from  the  Roots  is  moft  efFeaual,  as  aforefaid" _  XII.  The  Effence.    It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

force  away  the  Birth,  asalfo'to  expel  the  Secundine or  After-birth,  and  prevails  againft  the  Yellow 
Jaundice,  Epilepfy,  as  alfo  Obftruftions  of  the  Brett 
and  Lungs,   it  expels  Wind  and  helps  difficulty  of 

°  fllLThe  DTcdlion'tirWiTe.  It^s  the  Virtues of  the  Juice  and  Effence,  but  not  full  out  fo  power- 
ful :  it  may  be  fweetned  with  Honey,  and  given 

Morning  and  Night,  or  upon  an  Exigency  trom  four 

y.n.ThePouderoftheRo 

to  two  drams  in  White  Port  ̂ 

•r._     Taken  from  one 

diffolve  or  break  X 

of  the  Bieft  and  Lungs ,   help  Coughs  and  Colds 
Hoarmefs,  Wheezing,  lofs of  Voiceandfhortnefs of 

XV.  The  Balfam  of  the  Root.      It  is  goo.l  to  d\. 
gelt,  cleanfe,  dry  and  heal  old  Sores,  .w.A  fach  as 



Sail- 

'Herbal 
Lib.  I. 

BirthofaWomaninTravil.  Dofi 
to  four  in  any  nroper  or  fpecifick  V 
erfuUy  expels  Wind,  correas  fliai 
mors  in  rhe  Stomach  and  Guts,  a: 

lies  the  Uxinary   rarts,    and  pr 
E  or  diffolving  the  Stone  in  the  R 

their  Encreafe  or  Generation,  and  making  thofe 
ivhich  are  prefent  to  be  fit  for  Excretion.  Dofe  fo 
many  drops  as  to  make  the  Vehicle  pleafantly 

"xi'x.  11,6  Oily  Twllure.     It  is  good  againft 
bathed  well  in  twice  a  day  upon  the  Parts  afFeQed 

ue  VehicMAs°an  admirable  thing  aVinft^afl  mC ner  of  Obftruaions  of  the  Reins,  Ureters  and  Blad- 

arriesoff  the  morbifick  Caufe  of  the  Yellow  Jaun- 
'■■"  '-'  Urine.     It  alfo  prevails  againlf  '   -'  ~  --~ 

i,  Apoplexy,  Convulfions,  Epil( 

XX.  The  Sciline  TinSure.  It  is  dedicated  toDi- 
feafes  of  the  Reins,  Bladder  and  Ureters  -,  prevails 
againll  the  Strangury,  and  diflblves  the  Matter 
breeding  rhe  Stone.  Outwardly,  it  is  good  againft 
ScurfF,  Morphew,  Scabs,  Itch,  Tettars,  Ringworms, 
and  other  DefcEdations  of  the  Cuticula,  beinf '-^'' 

^  k^rThell^rlu    iT'is a fingular Cordial, the  Heart,   revives  the  Spirits,  ftrengthens  tl 

is  good  agiiinft  fainting  and  fwooningFits,Sicknefs  at 

Heart,  Wind,  and  the  CholickTortions  of  the  Bow- 

opens  ail  the  Urinary  Pafiages,   and  expels  large 

anftte  morbifick  ̂Cauffe  of  all  FevSs?^^' 

CHAP.     CCXXXII. 

0/ DROP  WORT  Nanow-lcav'd. 

\.^HE  Names.  Authors  afcribe  the G> eek Name 

OenMthe'DwfT  ̂ ""'^  ■^^'"^'  '''"'  "  ''"°^  *^  *'"'' 

la  ongujiifolu  ■    Z^E^^ghfi,  ''Ni'^owTelfl^'^f"^. n.  The  Kinds.  It  is  the  fecond  general  Specie^ 
l^topi>:orts  ,  and  is  threefold,  viz.  i  OeLithe 

'^a  Joins  major,  hhpendula  jolio  Apn  rnapr,    Tht 

,  Lobel'j  Naiiow-leav'dDropw 

m.  The  Defcriptions.    T/v^//?,  ̂ ;  Great  Parfly- 

a  foot  and  half  high,  and  fome- 
1,  befet  with  fuch  like  Leaves  as 
5  they  grow  higher  on  the  Stalk, 
,  leffer  and  narrower,  to  the  per- 

.  ThcJi.onJ,    ̂ r  Small  Smalljge-leav't 



Chap.  232.      'E//oJijl?  Hi/hs,    '         1  { g 
*,  and  more  green,  the  one  of  thefe  being 
■  than  the  other ,  and  the  leffer  of  theni 
1  igged,  which  evidently  (hews  the  Dil 
^d\  as  the  Seed  .  the  Flowers  in  both 
Dut  ditlering  in  Greatnefs     The  See  1  ol 

V  Tlcthfd,  or  Lobel'j  Narrow-leav'd  Drop- 

berompvts,  finding  jotth  many  ̂ !""^' ^''^'^^'J  "^^ 

hTadof'/Lr"  Cm  tksXd  o"S  anf^^a 

V  thofe  Branches ,  the  Leave, 

\II   The  Times.    They  flower  from  May  to  the 
md  ol  7u»e,  and  the  Seed  is  ripe  not  long  after. 

VIU     The  Qualities,  Specification,  Preparations 

0/DROPWORT  Hemlock iike. 

TlThJL  h^^'zLfingalaiisfui  genuis,  thcie being  neither  a  gi  eater  ncr  leffer  fort  ot  it 

III    The  Defcription      Tins  Tluit  /  .   .  j.  ̂^ 

id  exulccratmg  From  this  Hud  or  Root  fpnng 
irth  feveral  winged  Lei\es,  ftandmg  upon  a  Ions 

Foot  ftalk,  more  like  Mcdoz,  Rue  rhfn  I,  /V^Zr 
Htmlock,  having  many  fmall  ones  £t  together,  of 
a  dull,   dark  green,   and  fomevvhac  like /^r;/ /- ^  m 

IV  Tl)e  Tlices  It  grows  man}  times  in  mo  ft 
Plowed  Land,  as  in  the  moift  and  wet  Furrows  ot  a 
Field  belonging  to  Baiterfea  near  London    tt  growb 

Ijaf/ies-Me,  as  a  httle  above  the  hcrje-be>ry  agamit 

'T  'The  Times  It  flowers  m  May  ard  J.'ne,  ard 
me  fcart  of  July ,  and  the  Seed  is  ripe  in  >/>  and 

"K  The  Qualities.     It  is  hot  and  4r}   in  tie 
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CHAP.     CCXXXIV. 

DROP  WORT    Water. 

zr d  Species  of 

pcndiila  'aquatic  I  major.  The  greater  Wate ort  2  Oenanthe,  vel  lilipendula  aquatic 
IheleiLr  Water  Dropwort 

iHcfSalfe?'  and  dmded  'm^kKft^lll 

"^FromThe'Head  of  whch  VoMs'^f^Tng^ up aall  Lea\es,  lying  upon  the  Ground,  which 
/  finely  cut  in  after  them  fprings  up  the 

Stalk,  which  carrying  up  the  hrft  fprungup  Lea\es 
v\  ith  It,  they  fcarcely  feem  to  be  Leaves,  but  rather 
like  the  Ribs  of  Leaves,  of  a  dark  and  fliinmg  green 

w  irds  tntoas  fmallSeed  as  Smallage,  but  blacker''^'^ 

d"  Rivers  and  Water  ftreams,   fo  it  has 

Mis,    and  about  the  sXp  fi' UnioL 

ing  time  oF  the  LeJJer  is  paft  befor 
wnich  is  not  until  Augujf 

^'"     The  ̂ mhties,   Spenfict, 

CHAP.     CCXXXV. 

Of    DUCKS-MEAT. 

^HE  Names     It  is  called  m  A>abick,  Taleb, 

paluftrn,  vel  aqujtica       in  Englijh,   Ducks-meat , 

'"ll  \hTKinds  '  Autk)rs''make  four  kinds  hereof, 
js,  I  Lem  paluftnsvel  ajuaticavu/gans.  Com 
mon  or  vulgar  Ducks  meat  2  Lens palup is  ju^- 
hifoha,  Crojs  lea\  d  Water  Lentils  or  Ducks  meat 
7,     Lens  pa/u/fris  lattfolia  punSata,    Broad  leav  d 

e  Defcription      T^'^  fauH  P 



Chap;  5  5'^-     'EngUfi'He, W 

Surfute  or  Top  offtanding  Waters,  in  Fools,  Ditches 
andPo/ids,  withm  either  Ihwer  or  Seed  that  could 

^n 

burning  Fits  of  Agues.  Ducks  greedily  devour  it  •, 

Fx  tL  oS?  t^'is^ffin"'^  
gi^enthem.  ' good  againft  Phlegmons  an^hot  Pahs'^of  t^Joim| 

X.  TheCata^LJm!  If  ris'inade  of  the  Herb beaten  up  with  a;r/;;-flower,  it  prevails  againft  the 
Gout,  and  confolidates  Ruptures  in  young  Children- 
and  is  wofitable  againft  the  Swelling  of  the  Cods' and  of  Womens  Breafts  before  tliey  be  grown  too 

vails  much  againft  hot  Tumors,  as  Phlegmons  a!id 
the  like,  asalfo  Pains  of  the  Joints  proceeding  from 
Heat ;  and  helps  the  falling  down  of  the  Funda- 

'ly^'fhrijiilknV^nr^  It  is  good  againft  an EnrfipekSj  and  Matthwlw  efteemsit  highly  fbr  re- 

peftilential  Fevers,  to  help  the  Rednefs  of  the  Eyes 
'   •     Swellings  of  the  Tefticles,  by  repelling  of 

^^^^m 
ntnfis,  makes  a  ftrange  Relation  concerning  this 
Plant,  fcarcely  to  be  believed  5  and  it  is  this  -.  That 
if  it  Ihould  happen  (as  fometimes  it  may)  by  In- 

undations, or  any  other  Accident,  that  thefe  ftnall 

Waters,  as  Rivers,  Brooks,  fmall  Streams,  Cc.  as 

wonderfully  encreafed  -,  for  by  their  Roots,  which 

ing,  come  to  be  Plants,  like  unto  'Sifymbrium,  Wa- ter MittU  or  hadies  Smocks ;  and  that  this  thing  has 
been  obferved  by  the  diligent  Searchers  of  Nature, 
and  not  without  much  Admiration  of  the  Matter  of 
Faft.    Vix  credo,  indeed  I  know  nothing  of  it. 

V.  Tht^alitles.  According  to  Galen,  Ducks- 
mat  is  cold  and  moift  in  the  fecond  Degree  •,  Ano- 

dyne, RepercufEve,  Arthritick  and  Alexipharmick; 
but  this  laft  it  is  by  Accident. 

VI.  The  Specification.    It  refiftsand  cook  Inflam- 

WLTheFreparations.    Yoalme,  i.  The  green 

it  eafes  the  Head-ach  coming  of  Heat.  Applied 
Extremity  of  the  Fains  of  the  Gout,  it  alleviai 
them  i  but  fometimes  endangers  the 

CHAP.     CCXXXVI. 

Of  DYERS-WEED, 

WOLD  or  WELD. 

I'J^  HE  Names.  It  is  a  Plant  which  was  un. 
1    knovni  to  the  Greeks .'   the  Utws  caU  it    ■ 

leum^md^virgiV^c7.Eliol'l^a\\t\zL]!!in :  in Englijh,  Dyers-weed,  alfo  Wold  or  Weld. 

willing,  treat  in  the  next  Chapter,  but  to  that  we 

things  are  to  be  difputed.  It  took  its  Name  of  Lu- 
tea  and  Luteola,  not  only  from  the  yelloW  color  of 
the  Herb  and  its  Flowers,  when  it  is  dry,  but  chief- 

hlgTs  took  U  t^lnl^htnum,  becaufe  thf  Seei- 

have  it  to  be  Phyteuma  Dw/condis  ; '  others  Stru- thium  Diofcoridis,  as  Lacuna  and  Gefner.  M.,tth,- 
olus  cAWii  Pfeudoftruthium.    Dodon^us,  Herka  Lu- 

.\^irClufiuml 
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them  feyeral  rolnd  Stalks'Two  or  "three^foot  high. 

V\    The  Great  Candia  Dyers-weed  hat 

mt  "orZtlTal  p'lacesZf  usGro^lh^'nd  other  warm 

)Zrcei"e'niure  our  coli  \vinten,\unleJshouJed)  oi 

them  Sed''burth?eSL?'w£^s7ome^^^^  ""^ 

^rbrinchS^^  but'h^s"  ̂ ^""^  Poi
iir^Snlks 

long  Spikes  of  Flowers  thtuft  forth,  which  Se  yeU 

rnany  long  and  narrow  Leaves  among  them,  and 
ftand  in  yeUowifli  green  Husks ,  in  which,  aftk  the 

,  ̂l,"^?  ̂ ''""-  '^^^  firft  grows  every  where  bv the  Way-fides,  as  well  in  moift  Grounds  as  in  the 
dry,  and  in  corners  of  Fields  and  By-Lanes,  in  and  a- 
bout  Villages  almoft  every  where  .  in  fome  places 

Jey^  which  abides  until  the  next  Year,  and  then  it 
is  gathered.  The  other  is  a  Native  oi  Candia,  aad 

VIL  The  Times.     The  firft  flowers  in  June  and 

VIII  The  ̂iiahttes.  It  is  hot  and  dry  in  the 
third  Degree,  the  Root,  as  alfo  the  whole  Herb. 
It  IS  Aperitive,  Digeftne,  Attenuating,  Incidingand 

IX.    The  Specification.      It  is  pecul 
Punftures  of  the  Nerves,  Bitings  of  Ser] 

the  Infeftion  of  the  Plague  j' for     ' '  ' 

I.  ThegremG 

of  the  Root,    t  A  Ba/faZr 

outwardJ^ 

XL  The  green  Herb  brmfed.  Applifd  to  Cuts 

or  fimple  Wounds  in  Hands  or  Legs,  it  heals  them. 
It  is  good  to  be  appUedalfo  to  the  Bitings  of  Ser- 

pents, mad  Dogs,  or  otiier  venomous  Creatures,  to 

XIL  The  liquid  Juice.  It  provokes  the  Terms  in 
Women,  opens  Obttruaions,  incides  or  cuts  tough 
Humors ,  and  refills  Poyfon,  as  alfo  the  Malignity 

of  the  Plague,  being  taken  from  one  to  three  fpoon- 
fuls  at  a  time  m  a  Glafs  of  generous  Wine, .  and  k- 
neating  the  Dofe  as  Reafon  requires. 
^  Xllf.  The  Efjence.    It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

in  Travail    Dofe  two  or  three  fpoonfiils  at  a  sime 

in  White  Port. 
XIV.  Tl^e  DecoBion  in  Wine.  It  has  all  the  Vir- 

tues of  the  Juice  and  Effence,  but  much  left  effica- 

(duTcifedS'whi'te^s'ugar'Jfroni  three  ounces  to fix  ounces  or  more.  Morning  and  Evening.  It  is  a 

good  Gargle  alfo  for  a  fore  Mouth  and  Throat. 
XV.  The  Pouder  of  the  Root.    It  is  good  againft 
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t  \  ''^'''l^r'lf  oneiL                     ol 

CHAP      CCXXXVII. 

Vi    '(i^lEr  ̂dr^{{^iH'leHel'fg 
Of  DYERS  GREEN-WEED. 

^  X\  f  V  '  V  //  ^^nZ  Ointment     They  are  admi 
inpif£  A   ,cs     Itha,nolnnwnGnf/.Name 

ral le\  ulnaai  e.   'TheBdfam  cures fimple Wounds ni  y  tni  s   it  one  or  two  DreflTing.      It  cleanfes 

A^¥P^T\"''!i'z-^^^^^^^^ 
T\  n  i'irontibk  w  atrParrifteaed  w'lth'the 

ctd 
(a  ut    giving  eafe  to  all  forts  of  Pams  from  a  cold 

'"'Vui   Tie  Spun uotfsTtn^ure     It  refills Poyfon 
all 

a  ,d  p  irt  c  ihrly  the  Poyfon  of  mad  Dogs,  of  Vipers 
Rattle  S 1  Ike.  ̂nd  other  Venom's  of  like  kind     It 
remo\e,  Sckiefs  at  Heart,  fainting  and  fwoomng 

fTtTirgoodMainft  Cramps,  ConvuVions,  Lethar' 

vL^-S7^:£^i:i'^^''t^t^! 
^d-?-^.^^^Lt^^^^i^2 2)y^r/^r^^>^.  ̂ eed 
ed  theiewith     and  Cloths  wet  therein  being  laid 
thereon     D    e  inwardly  is  from  two  to  three  or 
four  dram=      a  Glafs  ot  choice  Wme 

XVIII   T  .  And  Ttnacre     It  refifts  the  Infeai 
on  ot  the  PLgue  o  a  Miracle,  as  alfo  of  the  fpot 
ted  Fe^er    a  d  of  all  other  malign  and  peftilential 

fn\tTru!iv'?'!?trarPa{6ys!'Spdh5^^^ 

^^^^^m 

^^9)'^^^^^m 
Iv  lefifts  the  Poyfon  of  mad  Mogs '  Dofe  fo  much at  a  fme  is  may  make  the  Vehicle,  whether  Mead, 

Cyder  or  ■\\  ine   pleafantly  acid XIX   V    OihTmaure     Outwardly  applied,  it 
IS  good  to  give  eafe  m  the  Pam  and  heal  the  Pun 
aure  of  a  lIer^e  or  Tendon      It  gnes  eafe  alfo  in 
the  Gout  m  any  Part,  arifing  from  a  cold  Caufe 
Iivirdh   taken  alfo  f^om  ten  to  twenty  or  thirty 

rtrtvislKliS^ 
w^^^ 

l;.^^,^t:^^^.^^. 

^^^^-—
 --/ 

ani  AleMphirm!ck  CordLr  wMdertully  comfort 
^^fe^s^sa^r^^^ 

.i!!-^»yc:x;.-^il^:S 
oie  or  two  lpooVulsatatime,('being  firft  dulcifi 

ujeupmanyfmdl  to/^l^g;  e;  St dh,  fomecfthm 
bivins  fevei  al  B,  ancbes  ibout  two  ft  et  m  hLht  o, 
tbereabias  ,    .pon  t  btch  do  gr  ..  (  ̂nhota  !ny  or- 

!Sirn.t?Jt^B^sscLn 
ihoje  If^trofi^^fn^'h"  The  HowS grow  at  the  tops  of  the  Branches    not  much  unlike 

len  or  Woollen,  Yarn    Sllk,^wo^en  or  raw,^|V^ 

ioThoiectsoSilks^ValltS/w^icfhT^^^ firft  Dyed  with  Woad,  into  a  blew  color     And  of 
fomewhat  paler  than  thofe  ot  ̂ otm  i  B>oom  '  the 

color  com  ng  upon  a  Wf  w,  changes  it  into  a  gteen fc"SHiH.E*£! 
lo^n  tb    avth    tor  this  very  Purpofe  of  Dying 

like'seed" LI.  li.,  btuxt.,  Silks,  £?■. illrrfriSI 
Fields  aim  ft  everywhere    \  wn   ̂ own.iWld^ 

on  purpofe  for  the  Profij>:  oh  IS  r     .  :h    .  .  ̂   ^^ 
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//  '   'j"Jof,t  7letcfs'oftheStMs7p,/'ef,Jfmn, 

UI   Tie ^i limes, Speafic  mon,  P, ep ̂ rations  c< 

y.  e  lu^  e  already  at  large  declared  in  c}  ,p  84  JeO 
ai29    of  thii  Book  aforegoing,  to  which  you  c 

cd  ,  )tt  the  chiet  Ufe  our  People  in  Fn^lmd\wi 
of  tr,  IS,  for  D)ing  of  Cloth,  Stufls,  Silks,  Yirr 
W  o(  lie  1  and  Lmnen,  Uc    for  the  Dyers  do  Dye 

CHAP.     CCXXXVIII. 

Of    EARTH-BALLS. 

Hs   or  Out  fides  ̂    are   ■i^tihpHt  Ro^ts,    fibres  or 

IV.  Ihe  Tubera  Cervina,  or  Dccrs  Earth-balls, 
nch  I/uDpofe  Matthiolus  intends  in  his  Epiftles, 

(/Bohemia,  i^c.    are  always  unevenly  rounds  and 

'"eT?idpo>Vubfi7incc  iSmJh:    M  th^arefreJJj 

V.  The  Places.  The  firft  kinds  grow  plentifully 

in  Tufany,  and  leveral  other  places  of  Italy .-  they 
alfo  grow  in  Spain,  Germany,  trance  and  England, 
not  only  in  dry  and  landy  Grounds,  but  alfo  infucii 

%  ?n  C^pfcs^'Grov es"Va"ks  woody  Land,  iS\.    Th J 

\\riU-%':jlitu-s.     Galen  and  Matihiolm  fay 



Chap.  239.       'Englijl^erhs^~~~  ̂ 7^ 

are  iaid  to  breed  Wind,  and  to  engei 
and  Apoplexy.     The  Hecrs  are  faid 

Sjp*^liJ£?''The  firftare  ufed 
Earth-halh  are  ufed  in,  ?.  A  louder. 

X.  TW  Fk/ck  of  the  Common  kind.     They  a 
uled  as  Sawce,  and  are  very  pleafant  to  the  Palate, 

any  other  Food-,  they  are  hard  of  Digeftion,  anc'  ■ 

Broth,  and  fo  eat  them  with  Pepper,  Salt,  Vine 

Salt,  Vinegar  and  Oil,  to  be  eaten  as  befoie.  Pam- 

they  yield  a  good  Juice,  eafe  the  Belly  W  excreting 

are  firft  cut  into  pieces,  then  dried  by  hanging  them 
on  a  String  -,  after  which  they  are  reduced  to  Pou- 

Sgs  MilkSurL  Breaftf  rTmayte'taken ll- fo  in  fome  Ptifan,   with  a  little  Sugar  and  Long 

Xm.  The  Dccoffw'n  in  Wine.  It  has  all  the  fame Virtues  with  the  Pouder,  more  efpecially  if  a  dram 
or  dr.m  and  half  of  the  Pouder  be  given  at  a  time 
in  it.  Thus  taken,  the  Medicament  expels  Poyfon, 
and  defends  againlt  the  poyfonous  Bitings  of  veno- 

XIV.  The  fumigation.  If  the  dried  pieces  of  the 

Fumes'be'recefved  up^he  Wombby  ̂Funnel"  help 

CHAP.     CCXXXIX. 

Of  EARTH-NUTS, 

GROUND-NUTS. 

I'-pi/B  Karnes.     Some  Authors  fav    that 1     Plant  has  no  Greek  Name,  but  what  it 

'ft-nuts,  and  Kipper-m"tf. 
li  (folio  6  27.)  of  Bmhiniis  his  Edition,  fi 

'4^"rTheteat«1a2; 

The  Defciiptions.     Tfo///?,   0,   Gieat 

enceen  a  Cheft-nut  and  a  Fi'lberd ,  /v  ; 

|/j^£Xx!''''Fi1m'thfs'Roo?coL^"orrh^ 

'  le,  which  ti  rn  ir  o  i..ull,  long,  blackiihSeei 

'"  r£7*3  -  TeVer  Earth  or  Ground  Nr 
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J'^SlSg'fWy  £  Sc  LeivS"' S 
X.  m  P/r/./r«//./?..     The  Seeds  and  Rn..c 

like  them  oiP^rJIe)  or  S^l^'but  much  fmX 

e.s  in  Umblef,   not  unlike  to  the  former,    or  thof chiefly  ufed  ;    and  therefore  you  m 'y  ha^'e  ther oi  ;>//,   but  much  leffer,   aud  luch  like  Seed  as  i from/  I.   A  To.der  cf  the  sli.    VaSpV^^- the  G>r.ur  k,nJ,  but  that  it  is  leffer,  and  is  fliarj Tndure  of  the  Seed.     ,.    The  nn.  rI/'^tZ m  Tafte. Roots  prepared.     5.  Sanguis,  or  Blood  of  the  iLj 

^^^^--  ̂ ^mJ^^rth 
The  Virtues. 

^^^
 

gury,    S.^,    Gra^^fSS^ouTStS^i'n^; 

^^\.           ̂ ^=^ 
XII.  TheSprh,o;,s  TM^re.    It  has  the  former 

^sA^ MM^tSsS- ^^^y  c^ SiK£^o?Flu2^^^^^^ 
'vI^^^^P' 

asSLTtrr^w^S^^pji^e'^^^^^
^^ *^^» pleals  SfLomih  %"*^^" '^'e  Ery
'&Js^ 

jr^ 
Tn .,  ~:;r::!:::^; 

7?(r</^,  near  l/jsi^;?      m  all  which  places  I  have  ga 

i  fame ,  and  likewife  m  the  n 

IS  only  the  end  ot  a  Imall  koot,  (like  a  String 

CHAP.     CCXL. 



Chap.  240.     EngHjh  Herhs. 
1,     saoii      I'eikFarthorGr oundlSut.      :    J 

Uih  a      ,     ,    S               ̂ /r.,u.   jy^.us   rinh,    I 
\\ooitauhnucs,  or  Ground  ni 

% 
^^fe^ feet  m  length      The  Led\es  are  thm  and  Im  d'    u ^^s !^l3lSl??S3,!H'} 

7£SS"SKi!«''S 

"'^^m 

^^fe 
^^tv«'£fiSr, ^v^J! 
toTor^f  "'^^foi°lF  ̂ °f's  '"i"^*""''  '"'

  '°"''  '"^ 

ijIIHi£ii°B^4'"R  T''  '"vv " ') W'!fj/^i:£:k£^^^^ 
s^rT  jj^ 

ttri^uftbl\huf"foott^^^^^^ fomewhat  lug.r  aho.e      the  Lea^t,  grow  tcu'i  at 

^^ 
{heJont=.fH.'^r.,v.  ..  rtt.„r^°    .    . 

'Peaxej^ai'/A/2a±s, 

Md 

^^0(fd  Eaftk  
fiut 

£' 
^ f^^ 

E. 
^^         w^ 

J  i4^^ fpreadsnMunde,G,ound?rwyz.nr^  .  .    Sn    ̂  '^^^  ̂  
\:^W fj£::^^%r:^^^&^;7%'/:i 

the  fame,  ̂ ^''jJ^^/^'^/^Jf/^'^^/^  '/  "«  ̂x;,/  /„/7v- 
7ndl!'whe"en  'u  he'd  ?  wf/isXlr'"' / /Vc  J'J 

\\^i 1^4 

fprid,  .tfclf  forth  into  man,  U,ge^A„„.  or  Btanch- 

?JltSS?XSV,?=."'?;r»-"iS long  and  gieen,  which  are  many,  and  fet  on  boch 
fides  of  a  middle  Stalk,  the  main  Stalk  it  felt  n  nid- 
ing  it  felf  upon  any  thing  ftanding  next  unto  it,  and 

III.  The  Defcriptions.    Thejirjt,  or  Peafe  Earth- 
nut,  has  Roots  which  aregknMous  or  tuberous,  (not 

At  "the  Jomts  of  thTstalks  with  the  Leavet^and'in other  places  cf  the  Stalks,  come  forth  the  Flowers, 
many  ftanding  together  Spike  falhion,  of  a  dull  blufh 

Virginia,  come  C  ods  of  Seed,  but  not  bearing  any 
with  us :  the  Leave,  and  Stalks  perifli  before  Win- 

Spring- 
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^^Nutfa7ediig{''''an(ui^ 

CHAP.     CCXLI. 

Of    E  D  D  O    of  Carolina. 

l.'Y^^EN.mes.     It  is  caUed  in( 

fappy  'as  Aran  Leaves,  but  thinn'er  and  hari«^  !"{} 

they  ufuallycut  one  tuberous  Root  ffw      '^^'^ " 

them  grow,  fo  that  a  Crop  of°the  Roots  ma v  ̂ f S^*"ed^i"  M  and  ̂ «^^  following  -  which  is 

or^eS  J^e  feenTonli'^''  of^Flowers,   
Fruit 

Lm^\hf Frdl?7o™^illfo1l  ̂ ^£  b\^^ 

sS[k*^"i?fometL^''^'  ̂ ^^  *"^  """^  "^^  "^  °"^ 
the  Y^  ofXTgl  Sstt^h'ofthe'tett -—  length  of  tune  helps  to  the  ftuftifying  there- r  otherwife  it  would  not  bear  any  ihew  of 

or  Peftel,  or  Flower,  as  I  my  felf,  who  have 
planted  them,  have  manifeftly  feen.  Each  of  thefe 
Stalks  are  much  ftiorter  than  thofe  of  the  Leaves,  at 
the  tops  of  which  they  bear  a  long  open  Husk,  in 
the  midft  of  which  rifes  up  for  the  moft  part  three 
reveral  narrow  Husks  or  Hofes,   (never  one  alone, 

?eftel  OT  Ch/pa  r&  mfd°dle'^f  th^7  which'is -mall,  whitiA,.and  about  fix  or  feven  inches  long , h  Flowers,  f 

!ha-s,  fame  of  -^i  .  -.----- 

by  degrees  upwards,  which  laft  not  above  three  days and  from  the  middle  upward  bare  or  naked  ending 
in  a  fmall  long  point.  After  the  Flowers  areaU 
paft,  the  lower  part  abides,  and  bears  many  Berries, 

Ita/y  in  many  places,  and  in  the  Country  of  5,/W 

g"rows  alfo  inthe^'lllanTsof/^u/andW-//,' where they  ule  it  as  familiarly  as  they  do  injEs}f',  ̂ s  the 
Duuf)  have  declared  in  their  Navigation  thither. 
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the  principal  and  dlmolt  lole  Subfitlance  ot  their  \i 

Jlanted'm ''  It  Flowers  (when  it  is  ot  Age,  lo  is  to come  to  the  Perfeftion  ot  Howering)  with  its  Hofe 

Countries,  Veldornbebre  a^i/Zor  A<SmL^lnd 

VI  The  nuahues  The  Root  (for  nothing  elfe 

the  third  Degree  it  is  Aperitive,  Ablkrfive,  Inci 

tickt  Peaoral,  Hyfterick  and  Arthritick  ,  Alexiphar 
mick,  Chylihck  and  Analeptick     it  is  \eiv  fharp 

VII  The  Speajkatwn,  T>ep„nitwns  andVirrues, 

Wake  Robin  Roots  ,n  Chap  following  ot  this 

pkce  ;  this  Planrbemg  indeed  a  kind  of  aL  o? 
Wake  Rohin 

VIII  An  Observation  In  C<ir<?//;;j  they  boil  them 
in  Water  till  they  are  fott,  then  thsy  eat  them  with 

Butter,  Vinegar,  Salt  and  Pepper ,  they  are  incom- 
parable Food,  and  rhe  very  belt  ot  all  Roo--s  in  the 

and  Reftorative  in  Conftmptions    but  in  the  boiling 

S;f%^ 

:  Parts,  and  alfo  difoblige 

t  made  wholfome,  good 

or  Nooi  may  be  made,  as  you  make  it  of  ComSrey, 
Orchis^  Satynon  and  ¥arfneP  Roots,  which  not  on- 

ly nourifhes  much  and  reitores  in  Confumptions, 
but  alfo  breeds  Seed,  and  cures  Impotency  in  Men 

CHAP.     CCXLII. 

Of  ELDER    Dwarf. 

l.'^HE  Karnes    It  is  called  in  Greek,  x*«<a«'; A    m  Latin,  Chamaaffe,  Ebu/ui,  Sambucia 
mlts,   znA  in  Englijh,   Dwarf  Elder,   Dane-u 

III.  The  Defcnptions  T/v  fir  ft,  or  Common 

^Thumb  ,  Tiitough'andlfl^^o  I  \  e  ,l"n  \hlelTng,h, 

Cmg  to  be  fair  or  five  ftet  high      The  Leaves  are 

irovv."  tC^he  Inl  me  LenesT'lmt  die lo  like,  tl  at  thcv  m  i,hr  eaWy  dece  ̂ t  one  not  \cry 

Seed  This^pSiris  \ay  like^to' J/!^  n^Leives, 

b^  Jnly"briiis  torThgreen^herby'stafkrwhldi  h1- 

as  may  appear  by  the  Leaves,  Flowt'^  and  trint,  j^ 
alfo  by  the  Smell  and  Talte  ,  in  all  which  Paui.u 

^^Vl^.lhef^ond,  or  Jagged  Dwarf  Elder  ha*  a 
Root  like  to  the  Jormer,  vt,y  jull  oj  Branch s  ani 
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Wine. '  They  haw  alTthe  Vir^tuls  rf  the  liq^uid  Tuice and  Effence,    but  much  weaker  in  Oceration^n^ 

and  in  the  Highway  at  "ofd  Brantfold  Towns-end 

VI.  The  Times.  They  flower  in  July,  and  thv 
Berries  are  ripe  in  the  latter  end  of  Aiiguft,  but  for 
the  moft  part  in  September.^ 

in  the'third  Degree;  Aperitive,  Abfterfive,  Difcuf- five,    Diuretick,_  Peaoral,   Hepatick,    Nephriti 

the  Dropfy.     The  Roots  and  Seed  are  of  greateft 

digeft,  watte  away  and  confume  :   the  Juice  of  the 

X.  The  ¥  reparations.  You  may  have  therefrom, 
I.  A  liquid  Juke.     7.  An  Effence.     ̂ .  A  Decoaion 

Zeds''  "".  An  Oil'or  Ointment.  'VlcatlplafL  °!' the  heaves.  7.  EbuJi-mel,  or  Honey  of  Wall-wort 
of  all  which  things  we  (liall  now  treat  in  Order. 

X.  The  liquid  Juice.    This  and  all  other  Prepa- 

the  Difeales,  and  for  all  the  Purpofes  unto 'which that  is  applied,  but  more  efpecially  in  thofe  Cafes 
in  which  Elder  is  little  or  nothing  prevalent.  The 
Juice  of  the  Root  applied  to  the  Throat,  prevails  a- 

a  mighty  Purger 
fiegraatick  and  watiy  Humors,  and  has  been  appro- 

ved as  the  moft  effeQual  thing  againft  an  Anafarca 
r  Dropfy  of  the  whole  Body.     Dofe  from  two 
Dur  fpooufiils  or  more  in  White  Port  Wine,  Moi 
ig  and  Night,  according  as  the  Strength  of  the  F 

it  prevails  fo  effeaually  againft  it,   that  it  will  ei- 

It  opens  Obltruaions  of  the  Brett  and  Lungs,    in- 

the  morbifick'  Matter  of  Qtarrhs,  Stone,  Gravel, 
Gout,  Kings-evil,  Jaundice,  Dropfy,  and  other  like 
Difeafes.      Dofe  two  or  tliree  fpoonfuls  in  White 

lieumatifms.  Gouts,  S^SLI, 
R-f/rf&pifeafeitfelf;  for  it 

Humors  which  are  fluent,  peccant  and  offenfive.  The 
Pouder  of  the  Root  works  alter  the  fame  manner, 

XIV'V;;^  ̂ Oillr  "ointment  made  of  the  green Leaves,  or  Roots  m  May.  It  is  faid  to  be  an  fdmi- 
rable  Remedy  for  all  external  Aches,  Pains,  Cramps, Gouts,  fhrinking  of  Nerves  or  Tendons  and  I  imp 

neis^caufed  by  Blows,   Falls,  Cold  or' other  Acd- 
external'partsfra'KdT  to  mollify  tte'lS to  open  the  Pores,  and  eafe  the  Spleen,  the  grieved 

Yllts  or  H^moXoTds  b' anoSn'  "
  '''^^  '  "'  ̂̂ ^ 'xv'Th^cllaplafm  Ip^L^ves.  It  is  Difcuf- iive  and  Arthritick ;  and  of  fingular  life  to  be  ap- 

plied to  the  Throat  in  a  Quinfey ,  and  to  diffolve 
Ibrumous  Tumors  in  the  Neck.  Applied  to  the  Re- 

gion of  the  Reins  or  Bladder,  it  is  held  to  give  eafe 

ftrengthens  the  Sphinaer  Mufcle  thereof 
XVI.  Ebuli-mel,  or  Honey  of  Dwarf  Elder.    Of- 

ftruaions  of  the  Reins  and  Ureters,  purging  away 

againft  the  Sitings  of  Serpents,  or  of  a  mad  Dog  -, 

Strangury  or  other  Difficulty  of  making  Water.  It 
helps  Coughs,  Catarrhs,  Hoarfenefs,   Shortnefs  of 

applied,  is  good  againft  old  running  Sores,  putrid 
and  fiftulous  Ulcers :  and  diffolved  in  Wine,  it  cures 

CHAP.     CCXLIII. 

Of  ELECAMPANE. 

T^  HE  Names.  It  is  called  in  GreeA,  'E^iv"  : 
1  in  Arabick,  Jafm  iSf  Rafen  :  in  Latin,  He- 

•mum.  Inula,  Enula,  Enula  Campana  ■  in  Englijh, 

'lecampane ;  ̂ut  in  fome  parts  of  England  it  is  cal- 
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e'rtor  Uie'a?;ai  mXfsph  '^^I'l^^tl  ''"^ 

Abftlrfne,  Altnngen^   Mnodue'V,  min  '''""d 

#CRf 
^^^^m0^ HeIb"o/maf 'rr'akereTollol'u'^  *'  ̂Zol  "^ 

"^^"^^^sj^^^ Decoawno  llf  S"n    T'a  pI  ,  iV'  J  .  A  ̂ ffuiry      7    Anointment      8    j[ b  /j  ;«     « 

^^^^^^^^M 
T^r.    ' °,  /  A^n'TiU 7l     "    ̂   '°  "  '  - 

^^^^M 
liSSPiflil 

^^OT^^fi^^^f^^ 
Honey  of  hleiampane        ̂                   ̂ n.Unulor 

^^^^S^  SK^f^®^ 
The  V>tuu 

^^S^^& ^n^E^SifS^^?^! 
IS  alfo  good  igainft  Coughs,   Cold.    \w".ng Shortnel.  of  Bieath,  and  ObitrLflions  of  nc  Lu.  ts 
by  tartarous  Matter     Dofe  tuo  or  three  fpooikl 
in  ̂ Glais  of  generous  W„,e,  Mornu  g  a,  d  N-fehr 
q-dMceSe^s|f5 

III  TheDefcription    It  hat  aRoottohchts great, 
thick  and  lone,  branched  forth  feveral  ways,  black- 
,Jh  nn  the  outjide  and  whJe  Unn,  of  a  JeA,  bitter 

tiaves,  lying  ma,  the  Grouni,  duh  aie  iLg  ifl 

ri>opfy?°tT;at' "tJe^DTafe  ftaU  nit'muiiT'1 1 upon  the  old  toot      It  ,s  good  agan  It  the  ObSru 
aion  of  Urine,  provoke,  the  Terms  m  \\  omen     n  I 

broad,  /mill  It  both  ends  /ome^l  ,t  fojt  in  I  Jllin,, 

£i?^i5li;S'!si'-E 
!fp?iIiSi%iffvi 

WSiSB^^S 
ITlHSBill,, »,"?,?':  "Sr 

der  and  Leirjes,  tie  middle  Fhrum  burn'  ytll  c 
v,hich  afterward;  turn  into  Down,    with  fol  I  ng. 
Small,  brownijh  Seed  among  it,   all  .hichis  urrif S»o;«gg]|b^ 
.way  with  the  Wind          ̂      ' 

IV   The  Places     It  grow.  ,n  mo.ft  Ground  and 

nnilt  'be  ukui  In  Tla°gerDo"fr\'caule'^hr'tr\' gmon  every  wh»e,  b«,  mo„  efpeaall,  m  tS  and 

"i""'TT''7""'°"7rr'' gether  drv     It  grow,  very  much  m  the  Fields  o  i 
the  left  Hani  •^oing  from  Dun  ft  Me  to  Fuddle  Jill 

Irg'dl'  °    "'  "  ̂ "'""^'  ̂ "  "''"^  ̂ ''''  °'  ̂'" mmibly ,  kill,  and  driv  e.  forth  ill  manrer  ot  \\  orm. 
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helps  to  keep  them  from  Putretaftion. 
XIII.  The  Fouder  of  the  Root.  I 

comforts  a  cold  Stomach,  reftifies  the  Indifpofition 

Colick :  Tis'goodT  for  fuch  as  fpftT  pif^ and  prevails  againft  the  Bloody-flux,    and  „.- 

a  cold  and  moi'lt  Caufe ;  and  has  indeed  all  the  Vir- tues of  the  Juice,    EfTence  and  Syrup  aforegoing. 

or  fome  proper  Vehicle,  Morning  and  Night. 
XIV.   The  EleSuary.     It  may  be  made  limply 

compounded  thus:  ?£/»^P&a)f/-(j/ Elecampane /f 

Dofe  as  much  as  a  Cheji-nut.,  or  fomething  more, 
waftiing  it  down  with  a  Glafs  of  prompt  Wine,  and 
this  to  be  done  Morning  and  Evening  by  all  fuch  as 
have  any  Obftruftion  of  the  Lungs,  or  Ulcer  of  the 
fame,  or  fpit  orpifsBlood,orhaveaBloody-flux;itis 
of  lingular  Ule  for  all  fuch  Perfons  who  have  a  Ca- 

chexia or  Leucophlegmatia,  and  for  Virgins  who 
have  the  Green-ficknefs,  and  want  their  monthly 
Purgations.  It  ftrengthens  the  Tone  of  the  Vifcera 
fo  admirably,  that  fuch  Perfons  who,  by  reafon  of 
vehement  Obftruaions,  long  Sicknefs,  or  Debilities 
of  Age,  or  fome  other  Accident,  have  not  been  able 

it  without  complaining  of  any  Weaknefs  c 
nels.  It  opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Thon 
Coughs,  and  flops  the  moft  profufe  Catari 

XV.  The  Ointment.    It  is  good  againft  Convulfi- agamlt  Conv 
ens,  (..ramps.  Aches,  KtieumancK  Pains,  the  G 
Sciatica,  Weaknefsof  the  Joints,  and  other  lik( 

TPp7^heVoo^Tl7l},e  futc'e  MckneTby^ boiKng four  pound,  mxed  wkh  0,1  of  Trotters,  Beeffuet, 
of  each  one  pound.  Vinegar  half  a  pound,  Sal  Nitre 
^fix  ounces,  ̂ 2cc\avim  Summ  three  ounces ;  it  will 

be  an  excellent  Remedy  for  any  Scab  -   '   '  '    '^" 

mvl^n\sJphur fmr  ounces  tedfc 

'  XVL  The  Ealfam.  It  is  an  extraordinary  thing to  cure  VS^ounds  and  Punautes  of  the  Nerves  and 
Tendons  :  it  heals  green  Wounds  at  two  or  three 
times  dreffing  :   and  it  digefts,  cleanfes,  incarnates, 

the"Gout,"1t"gives"eaIe''t^the  Pai^.^" XVII.  The  Cataplafm.  //  «  made  of  the  Meal 
or  fine  Fouder  of  the  Root,  ,mxt  with  white  Bread, 
Milk  and  White  Lilly  Roots.  It  fuppurates  Tumors 
or  Apoftems,  eafes  in  arthritick  Pains ;  and  applied 

without  breaking,   it' quickly  brings  it  to  Matura- 

te cleanfe  tlie  Skin  of  anv  common  Detoedati- 
ind  to  be  mixed  with  white  Sugar  Candy  tc 
ato  tlje  Eyes,   to  cleat  tlie  Sight  of  Clouds, 

mad  Dogs,  helps  Digefl:ion,   and  reprelTes  Mebn 
choly,  kills  #orms  in  Children,  JIu^JSl^. 

aMext?eam  Parts  rf"th    B  "^°"  ̂''^  J°'"*' drams  in  a  Glafs  of  generous  Wine,  or  in  the'^d^ftU- 

mach  and  Bowels  to  a  Miracle     It  creates  a  eooH 
Appetite,  caufes  a  good  Digeftion    incides  or  cuts 

^ems  and  Bladder  from  Gravel,  Sand  and  tartarous 

ck  pleafantly  ftarp,  three,  four,  five  or  fix  times  a 

'^XI.  The  Oily  TinHure.    It  is  an  admir.Kl^  .l,in,x infl  Punaures  and  Conrufions  of  t^N^es  and 

gives  eafe  in  the  Stone  and  Gravel,  and  in  the  Stran- 
gury, liom  what  Stoppage  foever :  it  expels  Wind 

Ihisft  dorf'  If  ̂^'  ̂^^^'"  *^  ̂9^'?"^'  .and by;he  Mouth  or  exhibited  Clyfterwife.  If  iou^give It  mwardly  by  the  Mouth,  you  may  give  it  ftom  ten 
drops  to  twenty  or  thirty,  according  to  Age  and 
Strength  :  if  Clyfterwife,  you  may  give  it  to  a 

bers,  it  wonderfully  lengthens  and  reftores  them. 
XXII.  T},e  Saline  TiMhre.  It  is  ufed  for  the 

moft  part  outwardly  to  bathe  all  fuch  Parts  and  Places 
as  are  afteaed  with  ScuifF,  Morphew,  Spots,  Ble- iwninefsofthe  Skin,  Herpes, 

he  Spirit,  it  is  highly  Cordial  and  Pe- 
l  againft  feinting  and  fwooning  Fits, 
ieart'and  Stomach,  and  gives  eafe  in  the Griping  in  the  Guts.  It  ftrengthens 

_„.nach,  and  caufes  a  good  Appetite  and 

Cddf  °and  Jonduces^to  the''ft^*'"S'  ofcTtSh^^ 
It  refilts  Poyfon  and  the  Venom  of  Serpents  "and mad  Dogs  -,  as  alfo  the  Malignity  of  the  Plague, ind  all  lorts  ot  malign  and  peftilential  Fevers.  Dole 

XXIv"  ThTdjftifledoT'  It  has  all  the  Virtues ,f  the  liquid  Juice,  EfTence,  Pouder,  Ekauary  and 
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fubtil  and  penetrating,   ftnking  to  the  Bone  in  a 

alfo  bathing  the  torehcad  and  Templf,  ihcicviitl 
Doft  IS  fifty  drops,  more  or  kfs,  inaGlali  of  gent 
rous  Wine,  and  in  calt  ot  Vapors  ortitb,  inaGlafb 

i  one  ot  the  greateft  ot  all 

whatc\ er  they  can  do,  with  -Advantage     Doi>,  trom 

°XXV  ir'UZ' ̂ V"/  ̂Inrmade'o/thc  whole Plant,  burnt  to  j^fhes  wh  III  it  is  green  It  is  high 
ly  Diuretick,  and  a  great  Purifier  ot  the  Blood,  de 
Itroying  all  praettrnatural  Acidb  in  the  Juices  and 
Humors,  more  efpecially  in  theStomich,  andoihei 
places  ot  D  geftion     Being  mixed  about  a  Iciuple 

XXVIII  Sangu,!orBM  It  acuate.  the  Jmcc 
of  the  Body,  tortifi.s  the  Stomaeh,  comtoH.theK 

puts  whole  Nature  into'au  «cdltn[  1  Lb:  t  and'Con" 

things  m  the  World  againit  Coughl,  Coldr'ca'' tarrhs,  Afthma's  and  fpitting  of  Blood  ,  fo  it  is  a 
moft  fingular  thing  to  reftoie  m  Confumpttons,  theic 
being  not  many  better  things  upon  Faith  Doic 
from  two  drams  to  three,  or  more,  accordmg  as  the 
Neteffity  may  require,  in  a  Glafs  ot  liomo|eneous 
Wins  fuch  as  the  Prudence  ot  the  Phyfician  Ihall 

XXIX  The  Conferve  or  Yreferoe  It  may  be 
taken  in  a  Morning  fafting  againit  malign  and  in 
feaious  Airs  ,  and  in  contagious  and  peftilential 
Times,  there  being  very  few  things  much  better     1 

Srt^a 

ime,  diffohes  the  Tartar  of  the  Lungs, 

Prickings  and  ftitches  in  the  Sides ,  as  alio  Pains  ol 
the  Spleen,  and  to  help  Coughs,  Catarrhs,  Whee7 
ing  and  Shortnels  of  Breath  It  is  an  excelkni 
thing  alfo  for  provoking  of  Urine,  and  to  open  Ob 
ftruaions  of  the  Womb  where  theCourles  ucltopt. 
fuppreffing  Vapors,  and  preventing  tits  of  the  Mo 
ther  Dole  as  much  as  a  WaUnut  Morning  and 
Night  for  fome  time. 

CHAP.     CCXLIV. 

Of    ENDIVE    Garden. 

I  'p 2f E  -Names     Itis called m Gree\ 

^a-^en.  ETibive 

The  Defcription      lt]niRntv.  ),d  »  '  -. 

It  IS  called  inGrff/t,  Sit,f    by    i 
,  Dumkbe,  Anubebe  and  Ende  \  tl 

V    CurtedFiidive^    fl7,,^l's  a/Jo  ̂ ^01  e^  j  u  cf Garden  Endive,  c//f^  IndiviaCaljiii  lira  a    J    i 
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Iti/gt ,  irom  among  thefe  U  ives  jfring  upfliong 
and  thck  Stalks,  fa  mth  the  like  Lewes,  but  lefs, 
and  notfo  wtply  curled  or  crtfped  as  tho/e  below,  o, 

"TAla. 
h  us,  but  alio  thro'  all  Europe 

ripe  in  Auguf\,   the  whole  Plant  penfhing  before 

ferved  ior  Salleting  all  the  Winter 
VIII  The  Nudities    They  are  cold  and  dry  in  the 

fe^ond  Degree,  Aperitive,  Aftringent  and  Hepatick 
IX  Jlfe  Specijkatton     They  are  peculiar  agamlt 

burning  Fevers,  the  burning  Heat  and  alfo  Stoppage 

Water.    '-j'^^TFouder  of  the  SeJd.\    AsJlet" 

Xr  The  liquid  Juice     It  is  a  fingular  Cooler 

cool  the  fame,  being  given  three  or  four  fpoonfuls 
at  a  t  me,  mi^ed  with  fair  Water  or  diftilled  War 

XII  Ihetffence  It  has  the  Virtue,  of  the  Juice, 
befidesuhich.   It  cools  the  Heat  and  Sharpnefs  of 

UrlnV^ins,  and^itTb  °the  Ixconations^"  Ihe fame  Dofe  thiee  or  four  fpoonfuls  at  a  time  in  a 
Gldfs  of  the  mlhUed  Water 

XIII  The  Syrup  It  is  good  in  thin  Rheums, 
caufes  Expeftoranon,  helps  the  Strangury,  and  takes 
awav  the  Burning  and  Scalding  of  the  Water     Dofe 

^"^Xir^Vv^X^^^t  h^s^all  the  Virtues  of 

Properties  and  Virtues  of  the  Juice  and^Elfe  cf, 

XVm  TheSalht^  It  i^fingularly cooling,  and 

tender  and  delicate,  agreeable  to  theVtomach!Voo7 mg  and  retrelhmg  the  weak  and  faintins  Smrits andisoneofthebeftSallets,    to  be  ufed  bolh  m 

CHAP.     CCXLV. 

Of   ENDIVE    Wild 

L     Avi,^S.y^       m  Latin,    Endioia  fylvi  ftris, 
<bumfylvejh  e ,  and  in  Engbjh,  Wild  tnJive 

fylveflris  anguftifoha,  Narrovir  lea\  d  Wild  Endive 
2    Endwiajylvejhis  -vd L impfhis latifha,  Broad- 

III    The  Defcription.      T]  e  bfi,   o,  Nutuvi 
,J^  d  Wdd  Fndut,  /  is  ipntiy  tfiJ,  t  u  1  ind  I 

Yv  '  ̂riTjuonl  '/'Broa'^.t  J  \ 
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are  klCr  '" 
   ̂    '°"  '  ^ 

V   Tie  Flues     The  fecond  grows  in  Meidows 
and  Borders  of  Meadov^  s  in  mai  y  pi  ices     The  firft 

barren  Grounds,   efpeciallv  in  chalky    ftoney  and 

%f  jf  W     They  flower  from  the  latter  end 
of  July  to  the  end  of  Au^^uft    the  Seed  ripening 

""Tlf  T/.  ̂ -^-^J^f^Zl  ofZZrTen 

dfe:Ss,trS5t:eStts^; 

w,.hfafn,all  jige,'   pnckh  .  u. es  nnte  .bm,, 

Byn^o,  01,  Common  S.a  mi) 

CHAP.     CCXLVI. 

fOf    E  R  Y  N  G  0, 

Vs^E  A--H  ol^^E^*;.^ 

I  '-p  if  E  mmes     It  IS  called  in  Greek,  'Ef.V>»^ 

cah^Xis;:^i^z!:^:^^sr: 
gus     m  Englk  Erynio  and  5..  Holly 

II    Nota     Some  reterr  Acanns  to  Eryngium ,  but 

Sr'i^SS^^Jot^^^^ 
\  ̂ThTL'nt  'A?^ors'mak/^Aeral  kmds of  this  Plant ,   but  there  are  but  two  which  ,re 

p,thire  and»em£,j;iWcallit,  M,d,urJ,„, 

IV   IheDefaiptions      Jh,  Jirf,  c,   Common 

thcretowni-ds  the  upper  pull,  btt  fmoih  ml  ( th  /; 

V   T/.  A.   /   ..AM,tern.»  iFn   ̂ 0 



ill Salmon  J  Herbal. 
Lib.  I. 

"  Vl7  V}e  Times.  Th^y  both  flower  in  7«f«^  and 
jful)>,  after  the  Summer  folftice  -,  and  give  ripe  Seed 

VIIL  The  Qualities.''  They,  w^.  the  Roots,  are 
temperate  in  refpea  to  Heat  and  Coldnefs^^  and  dry 
in  the  firft  Degree,  having  a  Thmnefs  of  Sabftance, 
asGd/^/jfavs;  Aperitive,  Abfterfive,  Anodyne,  Car 

minative  'Diurerick,  Peaoral,  Nephritick,  Alexi 
pharmick,  Analeptick  and  Spermatogenetick.      _ 

IX.  The  Specification.  They  are  peculiar  againft 

Stone,  Sand,  Graveland  Taror  in  the  Rei^    Ure- 

XI.  The  Root,  raw,  roafted  or  boilel  Thev  arc 
thus  eaten  to  provoke  Lurf  and  encreafe  Seed  :  they open  Obftruaions  of  the  Liver,  are  good  againft 
tlie  Bitings  of  poyfonous  Beafts,  provoke  the  Terms 
01  Women,  prevail  againft  Convulfions,  Cramps, 
Epilepfies,   and  other  like  Diftempers  of  the  hS 

XII.  TheConditit^e      The  way  of  this  dry  Pnjtr- 

andling,  that  they  may  be  clean  ;  put  them 
;  afore  prepared  Syrup,  m  which  let  them 

but  without  any  boiling  at  all ,  let  them  remain  o- 

Royal  Paper,  upon  which  ftrew  fome  Sugar  dou- 
e  or  tielile  n-fin-J,    upon  wh'ch  lay  your  Roots, 

^TenT  W  d^'  and  Mrderrbut°fbr"want"of  ftc™ 

Condited  or  Preferved  are  exceeding  good  for  old 
and  aged  People,  fuch  as  are  withred  and  confumed 

liumidum  Radicale,  as  it  is  called,  and  therefore  of 
confequence  muft  be  good  for  fuch  as  are  in  Con- 

ier."s'wWKLH-- 



Chap.  247.     Enghjl?  Heds.               1  ̂  7 
Iq^dNu"*!   ̂ fd  byrLlo'of   ' 'f^    nef  °L\ tie  be  e  a  d  pleafanter  Med  c   e  o  be  taken     I CHAP      CCXLMI 

t!     \11                        Tl              1              ndpo 0/EYE    BRIGHT  Common  or 
V                                                     J  aga   It  h Meado^v 

l-u..vu?^i;;ll {/;o?£rl7"i'/;'°^'4r/^. 
f^£Veaemnyj:f^

3 ±  liiifih^Miii 
r'"ouJcSLo{Melw>y   b'gh^'o/.,    \ 

I .  C  ]  ?;/  r  et  the'^gave^  are^ar'lels  1"  '  \L 

{,feifhiper^^°^^'^^'^^^^^^^^^   
  " 

f,vrLT^-T^f^.:^v\:v:^^i 
tues  of  tl  e  1  qu  d  Ju  ce  ai  d  kffence   but  s  lels  pow 

e  fill    and  therefo  e  ougl  t  to  be  ake    th  ee  o  "^four t  me   a  day    fweetned  w  h  a  1    le  doubl    efined 
Sugar     It    sufually    aken  ( as  ,.  ell  as  the  o  her 
tl   ig  )  to  exc  e  Co    on      and    s  la  d  to  be  good 
iga   tt  the  ten  ID  feafe  t  felf 
\\  I   TU  Po  der  of  the  Root     Tl  s  be«g  take 
toadammaGlafsofWheL  bn\N   e   w  1 

th    Adj  "°"/\half  ̂  ̂ f"  oiD^uoiUM   a 

1  d  bladderp^o  ok°rUi  ne  I^d^l  e  T   n  ̂   e!fes th     C  1  ck    ref  fts  Poyfon,   a  d  cu    s  1  e  B  t  ng 
of  S   pen  .  and  o  her  venomous  C  ea  ures     It   s 

SSIlS  "nVe'lSSt  ̂ 'Jt  lA 
S^  ,|pr>* 

be  ng  often  taken  Morn  ng  and  N  gh       two  o  th  e 

''"xVlf  
I^!  
S"^,'Lf 

''"if  
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rwr^Wrjrr^s^? ^^»-^ 
Elere1m''Sui^£ri£t?'

^^^^^ ""  XVIirTk  C.r.Wr  T"  made  of  the  Roots 

orS|'eW^^^^^^^  ?  ftheK^ 
drawTout  °heVal"y  y'andT^fon    an^  qu  ckly 

£ye-/.^J 
heals  the  Sore     In  the  Gout   whether  of  Hands  or 

£\5uTkrr^LSbrelkl?ht^
'^^"^° XIX   t/ .  dfl  lied  W  ter     It  s  drawn  from  tl  e m^ 

whole  Plant  when  the  Leaves  and  S  alks  are  young III   The  Defer  pt  on      It  1  of  a  F   t     1   ! 
and  s  profitably  taken  for  all  the  Purpoie  aforefa  d 
t  removes  Melancholy  from  the  Hear    a  d  s  good 
for  Qua  an  and  Quot  d  an  Agues   as  alfo  for  hen 

^.^nnotSn'tUm  I  *""""
 '''"  '  ̂'''''  ̂   ''^"  ""^  ̂  

d'ef  "but  ""^"all  theft  Cafe  the"ju^ce  OTEffe^cea'^e 

irra-wisJl.th'S"""''"^""*^^ 
wy    fettg    }            d     e      I    i     A    h   ]o     s 

w  hthele    e     f  om  th   m  ddle  up      Js  ̂ cone 

fh  ch  llo^'^  f  '  11  rH"  d  K  ds    w  V  n  l'^  li 
It  s  a  Remedy  for  thofe  who  a  e    roubled  w  tl  a 

Ground  "does  fomemesv'y     Col     o    1    H 
e     as  b     g  fome   nes  mo  e     h     1     i  ii 

moeyellowKh    a  d  lome  me  m    e  pu  pi 

IV   T!    P/  e      It  gro   s    n  d  y  M     1           n 

green  i  i  g  affy  Ways     and  Fait    e  1     , 
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VI.  The  ̂ ualiues.  It  is  hot  in  the  firft  Degree 

ifxhll^cl.  \t  iriently" AftrfnpM  an/mfcuffive! VII.  The  Specification.  It  is  a  Angular  Remedy 
(confirmed  by  Experience)  againft  all  Difeafes  of 

VIII.  The  Treparations.  You  may  have  there- 
from, 1.  A  liquid  Juice.  2.  An  Ejjence.  3.  A 

Decoction  or  Infufion  in  Wine.    4.  A  Pouder  of  the 

Gitaplafm.     8.  A  diflilled  Water. 

IX.  The  liquid  Juicf.  Taken  inwardly  Morning 
and  Evening  to  two  or  three  fpoonfuls,  in  a  Glafs 

of  generous  Wine,  k  ftrengthensjhe  Ey|S^"^J^Op- 
ftrengthens  a  weak  Sight,  and  reftores  it,  being  de- 

cayed, in  a  (hort  time.  Outwardly  dropt  into  the 
Eyes  five  or  fix  times  a  day,  it  takes  away  Clouds, 
Films,  Blood-fliot,  and  other  things  which  obfiircate 

X.  The  Effence.    It  has  the  Virtues  of  the  liquid 

Glafs  of  Wine,  Morning  and  Night. 
[.  The  Decoffwn  or  Infufion  in  Wine.    It  may 
ade  in  White  Lisbon  or  Madera  Wine,  or  your 

:  a  quarter  of  a  pint  of  it  may  be  drunk  in  the 
ling  fafting  •,  then  half  an  hour  before  Dinner ; 

the  Juice,  Effence  and  Wine  aforegoing,  but  it  ex- 
erts not  its  Virtue  fo  obvioufly,  or  fo  foon :  it  may 

be  given  to  one  dram  Morning  and  Night,  in_a  Glafs 
of  Wine.  It  the  Pouder  be  thus  compounded,  you 
will  find  it  much  better  :  Take  Pouder  of  Eye-bnght 

Pouder"f\'Mniegs  one  oTnc?,'pZder  IfMaahal) an  ounce,  Pouder  of  white  Pepper  two  drams :  mix 
them.     Dofe  one  dram,  as  before. 

iU^Vfttr'it  a  Glafs  of  good  Wine.  If  you  make  it 
ol  equal  parts  o'i  Eyc-bright  ̂ xA  Rp/m-i/j-flowers, 

'j  feemrto°b^  a""  Specifck  w  c^re"  Difeafes  of  the 

evecy' Gallon  you  may  put  eight  handfuls  of  the 

'^^^^S^^^tL 

Eyes  (efpecialty  if  a  little  white  Sugar  Candy  is difTolved  in  it)  it  is  of  good  Ufe  againft  an  Oph- 
thalmy.  Pains  and  fliarp  Humors  ,  it  takes  away 
Clouds,  Films  and  Pearls,  and  dears  the  Sight. 

CHAP.     CCXLVIII. 

Of  EYE-BRIGHT  Woody. 

THEmmes.  It  is  caUed  is  G^.^/^,  ■£.,»«',. ?vAo«/»j  :  in  Latin,  Eufragia,  vel  Euphra- 
gia  Lignofa  ;  Eufragta  pratenfis  rubra  :  in  EngJiJh, 
Woody  Eye-bright,  Red  Woody  Eye-bright. 

II.  The  Kinds.  There  are  two  Species  here- 
;  viz.  1.  Euphragia  lignofa  major,  Eufragia  pra- 
ifis  rubra  major.  The  greater  red  woody  Eye- 
ight.  2.  Eufragia,  vel  Euphragia  lignofa  minor, 
fragiapratenfis  rubra  minor .^  The  lefler  red  woody 

III.  Noia.  The  firft  of  thefe  is  the  Eufragia  aU 
-a  Dodoncei,  Lobelii  iSf  Aliorum  :  the  Sideritis 

atenfis  rubra  Lugdunenfis :  the  Odontites  Tabern- 
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thit  itfeem:  to  be  apmty  Eul^about  halj'a  yJi 

hanlful  or  mo,e  high,  fomtmes  without  Br, 

ftandmg"™!l  er  ̂WIX m^  of  f  purplXcolor, 

Englijh,  hthe/fewmileoerfew,  (from  the  Latiyt 
'■  againft  Fevers  or  Agues 

venebnfugifyheftrts.  Wild  Fe" 

^"  Ilf  The  G  irdenhnd  is  alfo  tw( 
pha,  Thecommon  Fethertew,  with  a  fingle  Flowe 
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fh:.A.!terfne,Altrin,ent,c:arminanve,Digeftive, 
Duii-ecick  and  Suppurative  ;  Cephalick,  Neurotick, ;iin.'-i.tr"^SuSV?,S'sr;;'iSe£ 

S£;FEES!5SI^^'-" 
IX.  V'^Sj'rci/icatw;!.     It  is  peculiar  for  prove- 

the  Patient  withal  ckinkhgltVe^fame  tm  haff  a pint  or  ̂ more  of  the  afbrementioned  Decoaion  in 
\Vme,   It  cures  the  fame,  being  fbur  or  five  times 

;;lsSiIB^iF,3i^ 
'^w3§mM 

;;  ,c,,v7//'.     6.  A  Fouder  of  the  Herb  md  Viewers.   7. 

ji  Cnaphfm.     8.  A  dijMed  W.ter.     9.  ASpiritu- 
^us-r,,dre.     10.  AnAadTmaure.  \i.  AnOi/y 
Tu:aure.     12.  A  Satine  Thaure.     n.   A  Sprit. 

li.  AdijmiedOil.     13.  Foteftates  or  lowers.     16. 

sr/ss?€ls'iS| The  Virtues. 

^^£Sf5JSrk.^s&s: JhS!l?£&XS^^^SS. iSi£rx,ssa-h«es 
marion  of  the  Womb,  being  taken  once  or  twice  a mad,  or  Bowds,   i,  warms  a  cold  S.omach,  com. 
day,  two  or  tliree  fpoonfiils  at  a  time,  inaGlafs  ot 

piiilia Xli.  The  Elfence.    It  has  the  Virtues  of  the  Juice, 
and  comfortsand  warms  the  Womb  and  all  the 

Parts  of  Generation  affliaed  with  Cold  and  Moi- 
^lx.X7a*TvX.'!'''lfis  good  againft flure,  and  obftruaed  with  thick,  tough  and  tarta- 

rous  Humors  :    it  provokes  the  Terms  powerfully, 
Nai&ating^^andftop^^^^^             ftrenitheninl  the and  brings  away  the  Child,  either  dead  or  alive;  as 

alfo  rhe^After-birtfa :  it  ckanfes  the  Reins,  Ureters 

gintmafes^Ho?IFl££{^^^^^^^ 

Wine. Dofe  lo  many  drops  as  to  give  the  Vehicle  a  plea 
fant  Acidity    and  that  three  or  four  times  a  day  or XIII.  The  Decoflion  in  mite  Fort  Wim      It  has 

the  Virtues  of  the  Juice  and  EfTence,  but  lefspow 
erfui .   and  therefore  muft  be  given  to  all  the  faid ""  XXI   T/  e  Oily  Twilioe      It  is  good  igamft  all 

Pains    Cohcks   and  other  like  Diftempers  ot  thofe 

Intent  ons  in  a  much  greater  quantity,  vtz     to  five 
or  fix  ounces,   dulcified  with  white  Sugar,  and  to 

be_  taken  thrice  a  day,  viz.  Morning,  Noon  and 

XIV.  Vie  Wine.    It  is  made  by  a  reit(  rated  In Parts     It  IS  inwardly  to  be  taken  Morning  and  E 
fnfion  of  the  Herb  and  Flowers  in  Wire  Usbon  or vening  from  twehe  dKps  to  twenty  four  cr  thirty 
Port  Wine,   for  a  Week  or  more.     It  admirably 
ihcngthens  the  Stomach,   warms  and  comforts  the 

ms      "^ 
VHcSa,  .rfdeanfoth^fomcold,  pku„0U3,nd 

l^lggllg c£/rl; 
SadLfof  ti^irSpiritr^Dolea  quarter  of  a  pint 

?Zcs"te;'i' *  XV?'l^rw!''  ft?s  dedicated  to  the  Bieft  and 

lia&illlSs^ ;t;'^,rmSr,; 

hnc°Tinaii"reJ"t                                               'Il 

\s  taken,  ̂ sWofcondV^l^  O^I!"/"' itViltpurge 
°°XXII!  T.    <                                              a 

^^^^:^^£^^ 
K'U:|;. 

or  LrAfthmatick,  Bechick,  or  are  troubled  with 

Effence  T.naures  and  Spint,  but  is  mu^chj^ore 
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of  the  Mother,  Cohck,  Comulfions,  Apoplexies  oi 
Palling-fickneC,   it  ought  to  be  given  at  that  mo- 

Virtues  of  the  Juice,  Eflence,  Tinaures,  Spirit  and 

the  Plant  is  fo  fubtilized,  as  that  it  penetrates  mo- 

Dofe  IS  from  one  to  two  drams,  and  upon  Extremi- 

'xxv"  Jhe  Eh  Jr.     This  is  the  Powers  elixi- 

cy  w  Operauon,  temg^vetemendy  fubnl,°and ftiU 

CHAP.     CCL. 

Of    FETHERFEW    Wild. 

I  np //£  Names      It  is  called  in  Greek,  n«f9i- 
1  ,.^v^i>,l,,^nuo,  mLaun.Tarthemum  fyl- 

vejire,  Matricaria  agreftts,  iebrtfuga  agria  ,  and  in 
bng/iA  Wild  ox  held  ietherfew. 

Nakid-flowred  Fetherfew. 

\(A  Naked  fetherfew^'^     
orwuc      eaonuiiu- 

Sweet-fcented  Wild  Fetherfew. 

'Zidie/mtJi  'lUm  '^T,ll  '",u  Tomet'l'"]  '"  Tt 

F  them)  nurs  d  up  with  us  in  our  Garde 
VI.  Ihe  Timet,   Tlwy  flowa  both  o 
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7^^    and  f./y     and  tic  Seed  nj  e  s  nth    r  j 

//?iit;y.«     t  tl    blonsotiletinds     t] e  toP 
Jtl    R    t       1    /  ani  Holly    d     Jed  n  ol  rge 

anil  ,tues  oi  both  thele     are  th.  hmc  w  tl     1 

rs™!i;,^i^^.?.re';irp'i°.\'.°i [r^te';ro,'?//^iL~"lV" 
?  m  *     Wm^ro  ,^wop°^  b'gn^'  ""  f"f 

Hhtacy 
S^sf:r°.5';"pei  =  .5  XV'  iwk or  Sp  ke  of  Howers  b  large  confill  ng  of  ma  y  fmall 

CHAP      CCLI HSi'£ri'i'fSf£ 
0/ FENNY -STONES, 

MARSH    PALMS 

I  ̂ HE  Aames     "W  e  know  of  no  Greek  Name 

caiidS;/r''r...^;^/;?r:naf: 
II   T/.A;^^.     There  are  federal  kinds  of  them 

LHi;5S?SFi V   T/.  /*   J    ..  Fenny  or  Marfh  handed  Sto  es 

l,fi,fUII,    Thmleavd  Fenny  or  Matlh  handed 
Orch  s  ir  Stones     -   5  r.pl  v,l  0.,h„  f.I.  • 

^SiSlrP^^I llln,,„.lx,  V"5  Marih  or  benny  toded 

?-^,„!^£s-sfnXrsela" srroteo;;.rir.ifEr€ 

fpo£%i>:l=""'r;,"'^;7« St   ngsf  fined  to  tic  //>     />^  /  //       7     fro n  the g^^'^XE^fS >*^    ̂ ^ He.d  Of  v.hch  Root'lte  up  a  ferftft  Stalk armed  with  large  Lea  es     very  notably  dafht  u  th 

^vSf          s^^ black  ft   Spots^^  J  pp^  ̂rth?Smlk"lh'd's  ̂ f''^ 

Tutt  or  Sp  ke  of^  purple^Fbwer^s   w  th  many  green Lea  e.  m  .  gled  among  tl  e  lame   which  maket  the 
B  ft  or  Tu?t  much  greater      The  Seed  s  rod  ng 
elle  but  Dull   as  t  were   (1  ke  all  the  reft  of  the 
knds)  and  is  contained  in  fmall  tw ned  \eflels 

roromon  to  moft  of"  he  other  0    /
°  J«  ̂  "  ""'^ Vlfyy  /I ¥>/ VII   Thefijth  ̂ ^  Fenny  orMarft  Dragon  handed 

Stoes     hu  cleft  or  dUed  Rot      !%e  I   ge  s 
„    1  hie  unto  the  Roots  of  Palma  Chr  1      of  to    cl 

f//  U^L^nes  ?f  a^red  cob?  ̂ V  h  hT  1"' 
or  emlra'ce  the'stalks'aTmoft  L  'd  about'  1  k,V 

growf  a°  foi  Buft  of  ve^y'  'id  Flowers^'among 

''tin   T/c-A//    wGreattftFennv  landed  Stores 

^^^F 

^^^-^
^^-fo

nc. 
CO      only  c  lied   Great  K  ny  or  Maift  Palma  Chn 

d##^, \uee)lt    th?Lea'ves  arerauchTke'ro  thoft  of  the f  rmer  k  ndi  of  lenny  ft  ones  before  defer  bed    and 

III  The  Defer  pro  IS     ThefirJf,orUz^M -p?r,isS^f?KeT„for.?s met    whence  Gemma  called  the  Flint,  Cynfotch  s 

iLonopf^a 



Chap*  252.       Engljjh  Herbs.  ^  ̂ ̂  

likTthit  oTthe  reft  of  die  Ki'ndrer^  ̂ IX   To  thefe  Geiard  gives  us  another   ;  h  ch  ht 

Creep  ng  Fenny  or  Marfh  Palm,  or  C  1 

Gr'oiJl' "mLTy  toZ)  "hTf'eft  j  1 vjhuh  Roots  are  of  the  Bignejs  of  Imgt  \ 
tn  Stthfiance  like  thqfe  of  Soap  won 
which  do  immediately  rife  four  or  five  bi  .„ 

the  top  of  which  grows  a  pleafant  fpiky  Head  of 
Flowers,  of  a  whitiOi  color,  fpotted  on  the  mfide 
with  little  blv^ody  Specks,  which  lea\e  Veffels  con 

X.  The  Places.    They  all  of  them  grow  in  fenny 

Giounds  of  an  indifferent  Temper,   not  too  moift 
nor  too  dry.  _,The  feventh,  ox_Creeping?alme,v]2iS 

ifc^aS?^ 
F  Biflops  Uatjie. 

7m\t  of  P°/l^/5/in  a  moift  IVkadow^ Vooi-mead,   near  the  Path  leading  from  2e 

ftont-the  latter  end  of  April  thro'  all  M  ly  and  June, fome  of  them  flowering  more  early,  as  the  firft  and 

^  xll.  Ththu^Htls^^Jdfi^mn^reparatwns  md Virtues,  are  the  fame  with  thofe  of  the  Cynofonhis 

Chap.  226.  aforegoing,  fo  that  no  more  need  be  faid 

flones  are  not  of  fo  great  Power  and  Force  as  are  the 
Cyncf orchis,  and  feveral  other  kinds  of  the  Orchtdes 

CHAP.     CCLIL 

Of  FENNEL   Commoi 

¥oeniculum  ;  and  in  ETtgliJh,  'fennel II.  The  Kinds.     There  are  four  principal  kinds 

this  Chapter.  2.  Fteniculum  duke.  Sweet  Fennel, 
of  which  in  Chap.  25?.  ?  Fxmculum  fylveftre. 
Wild  Fennel,  of  which  in  Chap  254  4  Peuceda 
num.  Hog  or  Sow  Fennel,  of  which  in  Chap  255 

"llTof  the  Vulgar  or  Common  Girden  Fennel. -there  are  two  forts,  viz.  i  Icemculum  majus  vitl 
gare.  The  greater  common  Garden  Fennel  But 
Cafalpim^  calls  it  fmiculum  fylvefl,  e     Came,  u  im 

ot  unple  if  ant     and  at  the  tops  c  n  ft,\  eral  Bran^l 
lere  are  Tufts  or  Umbles  of  Imall  jellow  Hcu. 

Defalptiordoes'ler'rthera  both^^)  the  of  J  ur  ol  y 

notfomtlefunie7:Vto 

VI  The  Flues     Thefc  Plants 
;ountries,  in  Afn,  Af  ic  i  and  An  t 

MH  Gardens 

VII  The  Tines     They  flower  1; 

VIll'  The  %ibn  s  "  AaoiT  , 
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,  Digeltive,  Dilcullive,  Suppui. 

^  IX.  Tbr  Speajicjiion.     It  is  peculiar  foi 

Urinary  Paflages,  ftrengcheniug  the  Tone  of 

a'nd  Roots.     0.  A 'Cataplafm  of  the  Lawes.     i c d,(},l/cd  Water  from  the  Herb  or  Seed.     ii.ASi 

oj  the  fame.     i^.  An  Oily  TmSurc  thereof     1 4. 

fo'leftatelt  Polet'!.  '''^If^An  Eli  J.  ̂f^A  fix^d Salt.     21.  A  Liquor  of  tertrtel     22.  The  Gun 

very  tender,  and  pleafant  to  the  Tafte  :    they  com- 
fort and  warm  a  cold  Stomacli,  help  to  digett  crude 

opens  Obftruaions,  expels  Wind,  and  provokes  U- 
rine.     The  conftant  eating  of  this  whitned  iennel 

XII.  The  liquid  Juice.  Mixt  with  a  Glafs  of 
Wine  or  Ale,  and  fo  taken  by  Nurfes,  it  encreales 
Milk  in  their  Breafts,  expels  Wind,  provokes  Urine, 

Parts.    It  is  faid  to  break  the  Stone,  more  cfpecial- 

''xi?rT 

foS^'SKtc?: 

windv  Swellings  of  the  Spleen,  1 

a°moit"all"DJ 
Ubftruftions  of  the  Womb,  and  pr- 

XIV.  The  Deconion  of  the  Leav 

iBody.    Iffuch  as  are  grown 

aor.ils  ;^  tor  a,  it  i.  a  powertul  Opener  oiX)bftruai- 

and  other  like  Diflaffeaions  of  thole  Parts.  If  here- 

ounces  three  or  four  times  a  day  it  cuS  Uke'rs  of 

Sores"  k''cZum""io?s  In  wk''''^'  '"'^-"'^ good  for  the  PaS\Tuife  aMilk-Dier,"and'to drink  a  quart  of  Milk  warm  from  the  Cow,  well 

anolher  '^uaV^^''*' '"  ̂'"-■.  ̂*'""°^"  '  '""^  1^%
' 

VIII.  The  Balfam  of  the  Leaves  and  Roots.     It 

,Sfc.    It  digeftsibrdid  and  eating  Ulcers,  clean- 

fimple  Contufions  ;  and  applied  as  hot  as  can  be  en- 
dured to  the  Sides  or  Hypochonders,  it  eafes  the 

Pains  of  the  Sides,  takes  away  Stitches,  and  gives 
Relief  to  the  Diltempers  of  the  Spleen  and  Parts 

^  -^XX"  The  di/lilled  IVater.     It  is  of  good  Ufe,  as 

poles,  if  white' Sugar-Candy  ̂ ^  c'^^i^  "°|3f/^Jg 

Ulcer  orSore,^preveiits  the  Afflux  of  Rheum,  dries 



Chap.  252.     "Englij]} 'Herbs.  ^ 
in  a  Gb&  of  White  Port  Wine,   at  time  of  Extre- 

requ!res.''''Batlied  upon  places  affeaed  with  the 

ri\\ ^sgiiiS; the  Colic and  the  Gout, 
onfent  it  affli 

vvonderfuUy  corrol,orates  tha 

ftreigthening  its  ' Tr.X 

^^[Sr S^ ^^. 
Obft SEi^ sCs? 
x«J^^ It  prevails  a 

ful  againft  the  Colick,  and  all  Obftruaions  of  the 
Reins,  Ureters  and  Bladder,  whatfoevet;  breaking 
any  gritty  Stone  in  thofe  Parts,   and  caufing  it,  as 

pelled  by  Urine.  Bathed  upon  the  Back-bone,  and 
upon  the  Parts  aifeSed  with  the  Palfy,  it  is  very  ef- 

a  cold  Caufe,  and  by  : cpnftan?Aw^^^^^ 

^/Sr 
>^£^Si1^ 

°heNen-«aS  ̂ '''"  '^^'""^'"  '*''''•''-'  '''"''" 

way  any  Ach  or  Pain  proceeding  fromVcold  Cault' in  any  Part  of  the  Body,  being  anointed  upon  the 

\xVIIi!t//™"K/".  oTrowcrs.  They  have 

Finaures,  Spirit  and  Oil,  and  are  alio  more  toIu- 

k  Vehicle.    Outwardly  you 
numbed  or  Paralytick  Part 

Ringworms,  Pimples,  Rednefs,  Yellown'efs,  Taw- jiinefs,  Blacknefs   or  Blewnefs  of  the  Skin,  as  alfo of  the  greateft  of  all  Peavralv,' and  therefore  profi- 

ment  Colick,  it  gives  immediate  Eafe  ;   provokes 

!l'HlEHSEjsf^ 
^Sr^^SiriflS^bforbsA- 
cids  in  the  Stomach  and  Lungs,  delfroys  the  Tar-ar 

tefrdhes,  comforts  and  ftrengthens  the  Stomach  af- of the  Lungs,  Reins,  Bladder  and  Joints,  and  there- 
ter an  admirable  manner,  taking  away  Vomiting, fore  prevails  again  f  all  luch  Difcafes  as  proccul 

Naufeating,  want  of  Appetite  and  Indigeftion,  is'c 
from  tliat  Caule.     It  is  alib  peculiar  in  opening  alt 

It  cheats  the  Heart,  revives  the  Spirits,  fortifies  the ObftruaionsoftlieViitera,  and  in  particular  fhoie 

Difeifes.''  It'  fingularly^expels  wlnd,  Ld  gives  eafe 

of  the  Womb.    Dofe  from  ten  grams  to  a  fauple 
or  more  in  any  fit  Liquor. 

XXXI.  .JJ^^^/>^;£|;';;g  of  l-r.'v'f '•'''- 
lone  of  it  felf  (  being  dulcified  )  or  mixt  with  a  Glafs 

[heir  ends  into  tl'^^^k-erwhlch^old  diaril^^^^^^ tie  while,  fo  will  a  certain  Liquor  drop  out  there^ 

and  clears  the  Sight  from  any  Mifts,   Clouds  ol 
Films.     2.  Cut  a  hole  in  a  green  iennej  Stalk  as  it 
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d"  A  T  'nd'^s^he 

NeceLy^TtheBccXn  ma/^d^ 

i^|S|H§|§ well'togMhet;  then  mingle  aiuf  a' Glafs™f  Win? 

g^^^^^;tt™^^5^-^;t^-^ 
as  you  lee  need.     Outwardly' anointed  upon  the Wound  or  Puntfure  of  a  Nerve,  it  gives  immediate 
Eafe  and  Relief  ̂   anointed  down  the  Back-bone,  and 

\::i^iAtffi:^:'St^:& upon  the  Parts  affeaed  with  a  Paralyiis  Morning  and 
tvening,  it  wonderfully  reltores  the  Patalytick  Farts, 

ESwS?iS2l4;i^: 
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Juice.    It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the  liquid  Juice, 

in  any  fpecifick  Liquor  or  Wine.  If  this  Gum  or 
Juice  is  diffolved  in  fome  of  the  diftilled  Water, 

k  is  S"toNul:fe  todriiS,  k%re§s'mu"ch''M^lk in  their  Breafts :  and  if  it  is  dropt  into  the  Eyes,  it 
very  much  clears  the  Eyes  from  Clouds,   Mifts, 

111.   The  Defcriptions.     Thi,  m  ,ts  Roots,  Stalks, 

holds  not  out  any  long  time'to  tha"  PerfeaSf-'  neT- ther  as  to  its  Magnitude,  Color  or  Sweetnefs ;  but 

ytlYaTorS/Set"s"th?C.if.lj:r°"'"^ 

er  or  fhorter,  yellower  or  paler  colored,  ̂and'makS 

Difference  fbm^thl 

LeavesTre
'm  ̂'''' 

the  Ordinary;   the  Whitning  of  it  alfo  giving  h  a 
ftveeter  ReUifli,  a  pleafanter  Talte,  and  a  fhorter 

VI.  The  F laces.  It  grows  univerfilly  in  almoft 
I  hot  Countries  ;  and  flourishes  well  enough  in 
;r  Gardens,  being  fown  with  Foreign  Seed  every 
:ar,  where  the  Seed  it  felf  comes  to  Perffeftion; 
t  you  ought  to  fow  every  Year  new  Foreign  Seed, 
t  the  Seed  of  the  Englijh  Produaion,  becaufe  that 
very  apt  to  degenerate. 

>/^and^.^.y?,_and  if  it  ̂ oiJ^^^e^^^JZ 

-  therefore  to  the  Difcourfe  and  Seaions  of 
Chapter  I  fhall  wholly  referr  you. 

CHAP.     CCLIV. 

Of   FENNEL    Wild, 

HORS  E-FENNEL. 

'reftk\¥cemculumfy%e%-e,  Uippomarathron ;  and 

\\^Thl  Kinds.  'Z\l  the  third  Species  o?  Fennel, 
id  is  threefold,  viz.     i.  Icemculimjyheflre  com- 
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Candy.     ?.  Uippomarathrumjph^rouphalum,  Great 
Kjund-hwded  llorle  Fennel.     Angudlani  fuppofes 

\  JlorJe:Eetmti 

III.  The  Defcriptions.     The  fit  ft 
Wild  Fennel,  hai  a  Root  Me  to  the 

eon.,  but  fomewhat  ftiffer  or  hard- 
■i  Shorter  alfo     At  the  tops  o 
L  Umbles  of  yeUow  nowers. 

I\  ne  fccond,  01  Great  Horfe  Fennel,  ha* 

■ahmcef Dungs  4  a  round,  but  crifledStalk^'threi 

mddktngerl,  Ttnttatg^ve'r^fnlteZ^ 

which  being  pafs'd  away,  there  comes  in  the places  ?reat,  large,  and  almoft  round  Seed     Th 

foft  Lpiftle  to  Clufiui,  'whichl  Stant°"n°the"eii ot  his  miory  of  Plants,  whofe  Seed,  as  he  thei 

or  five  het  high,   with  Yemd  Me  Leaues]   unJ 
fpreidtng  themjelves  forth  towards  the  tops  mo  nui 

the  Seed  brought  to  us  our'ortheh'Mn'/cojil' 

Summer  and  beginning  of  Autuni!"  Ji'!n'^'7^A"yl^/l 

alJ/'.  252.  aforegoing;  io  tl 

nels  are  hotter  and  ftronger  th 

Milk  in  Nurfes  Breafts,  becaufe  dryer  i  °QuaUtv'* Mlus  fays,  that  in  Candia  they  ufe  the  Seed  of  the 
fecond  fort  to  Dye  their  Hair  yellow. 

CHAP.     CCLV. 

Of    FENNEL    Hogs, 

SULPHUR-WORT. 
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III.  The  Defcriptions.    The  firft,    or  Comraoi 
H&g?  Fennel,   hat  a  Root  ihck  and  long,  fometme. 

io>^//.v// ,wi  z^'hitc  70,Tjnn,  of  afirong  and  fulphure- 

mo'ig  vvhicli°he  Leaves  and  Stalks  do  fpring  up. 

P,nc-i'[rl  (ftom  whenre,°as  alfo?rom°the'smell, niight  come  the  Name  Finalhl/ns.)     At  the  tops  ot 

I\'.  TheJeconJ,  ̂ ;- Gieat  Hogs  Fennel,  ha^aRoot 

pur,  llm'^ftLfLloIm.  Trom'che Head oS Root  proceeds  feveral  lorg  branched  Stalks,  of  thick 

joined  together  at  a  place  ;  'among  which  rifes  up  a 

t-f/.w/ Stalk,' with  fon.e  Joints  thereon,  and  Leaves 

the  Stalk  and  Branches  c;  mv  fex'eial  Tufts  of  yellow 

"^   '  '"  ■ '    '  '       "  "     'l^out  the  Bignejs  or  Th,   ' 

'.CJU  nh.kBtrk,  of  t  pf^JantfJeel^TlfeTfirft^^ aU  ,ltn  :.anh  fharp  :  the  whole  Plant  is  lefs  than 
the  Mrll  kuid  before  deftribed,  having  fmaUerand 

u'liich'gLw  S  Tuhs  of  whireFYoweVTa^n 

otth...„A,v,    .s.  tire  mt  low  Marfh„ 

pLt    ffupTo'feTmSbefoS^^^ 

fcn.'Tl'/If  W'^^'.  ?"'^  fr°™  theRichnefs  or 
rovercy  or  me  Soil,  which  makes  manv  Plants  rlif. 

2W(/i%^=if  Fennz.lL 

.vb.te  ,c  ,s  found  plentifully  -  alfo  on  the5...^ 
Ota  Wood  kor,gu,g  ̂ Walthatn,   at  the  A.. 

-w,  in  a  Meadow  nuir  to  the  Sea  fi 

Whitfl. tl 

Aftringent  Cleanfing,  Anodyne,  Carminative  and 
Traumatick  or  Vulnerary  ;  Cephalick,  Neurotick, 
Peaoral,  Hyfterick  and  Arthritick  ;  Qthartick, 
Ptarmick  and  Alexipharmick. 

IX.  Ti^  Specfication.  It  is  Angular  good  againft 
Afthma's,  Strangury,  tits  of  the  Mother,  and  Ob- 
Itiuftions  of  the  Spleen. 

I.  A  liquid  Juice  of  the  Root.  2.  An  In/pifjate 
Juice.     3.  A  DecoBwn  of  the  Root  in  Wine  or  Wa^ 

Acid.  TinSur'e.    9.  An  Oily  T^nilJre. 

XI.  The  liquid  Juice  of  the  Root.    If  it  is  mixed 



Chap.  256.     Engliflj  'Hcrh.     "^   '"JJI, 
szj;?S"/i:t«°K';SeSSrT,;," blecUutn  the  Megnra,  long  and  nneteiate  Feu 

g\!S««&^SlSL^ 
[ 

f ulTinVGlaib^ot  White  L^bln,  ™p jTgL'tTe  Bell" gentl),  expdb  Wind,  dilcuffes  the  Hardiief,  of  the 

i^ieijr'^^^ .   ' 
XII    J  /;.  lnfp,jfnte  Juue     It  has  all  the  \  rtues 

of  the  Liquid,   being  diffohed  in  Wine  orA\ater 

nefsaidVoTitng    ,dl                        ̂  

and  droppe"d  inroXe  ta^'^'it  eafethe  Pa  ns\n 
w^akStonacl     tlat  th  re  a  e  t  r  t  .            ,        , 

fa'^oSnd'tle'Fi'oftleM'      '    epl andgveseafe  n  the  Col  cl      Ba  i  d 
afledled  w  th  the  Gout  ̂ 0   Le     r          u          , 

U  raresThtm     diffoh  edu'  wine"to*'the  Thic°kneL ot  Turpentine,  it  cureb  the  Ruptures  of  Childrens 
Navels  when  they  ftick  forth,  being  applied  with D^glftlon^eafiestlie^DfTolt     ll    \ good  Bandage    and  given  to  one  or  two  diams  dif 
lohed  in  White  Usbon  or  Port  Wine,   it  provokes 
the  Terms  in  Women,   and  facilitates  the  Birth 

Dole  lo  in  y  drops  it  Time      'r     '"n  1 ,    , 

''iifTK2r.yl/r;rf»,,.u..„ or  Pan  Wine     It  ha.  all  the  Virtues  of  the  liqu  d 
and  infpifTate  Juices,  but  in  a  much  lefs  degree  of 

toengAensAeNer^  J  ̂d°Ted"'^  'e^Vn"    \ Efticacv     fweetned  with  Honey  or  bugar-Candy    it 

peMVind^and  gn'es  eafe  in  the  Colick'   Dofe  fom 

upon  riie^Parts^afteleJ    a  d      a  t     y    ̂             ;; 

alood^Et\ortrwa(hmwft°rLn™g'sOTeTwthal' for  It  cleanfesand  dries  them,  Itrengthens  tie  Part 

betorl  

t

l

 

 

e'co".'  '^ot  "li"T  €1  f rl£'     ^^ 

n\f?L^£.r?....     Be,ngp.ntoin %eterate  and  foul  Ulcers,  running  Sores,  and  fuch 
orn7hrft°  we°l  Tit  w  t'h^lfr  °L%r'°and\h!t like  of  dithcult  Cure,   it  cleanfes  them  throughlv MorungadNglt 

things  in  the  Flefh,  flrengthei  s  the  Part  adm  rabl\ 
againft  Defluxions,  dri.s  them,  induces  their  Cica 
trizmg,  and  perteSly  h»als  tnem  ,  and  therefore  is 
alfo  oi  exiraofdinary  Ule  ro    e  Dut  into  fuch  Oint CHAP.     CCLVI. 

rirei/SSrnliS^Ie&^Srffi^ 
,n  1  th.  hke     This  Ponder  bemg  taken  to  a  dram Of   FENUGREEK    Gudc  1 
or  moie,    mixed  with  the   Seed   ot  Ga,den   Rue 

^  T^Uebb^Z'iUe''  ifolr  ̂T   '.  '    /'  I XV   Tl^lLataplJm     It  is  good  to  be  applied  to 

the  Bitings  of  mad  Dogs,  Viper^,  Rattk  Siukc^s, 

SlSfi^-!^^ '  ^ 
^^^^^^^^ 

forthat  &w/w//r"5 '  '^j ' 
brFodderfortteVI'i'    \     x      \          \         ,/ 

P°Lv tails  t°s///   '"   n'l  T'  '    5,'''  '      , S£i"Sx£E /;>4ecallu    H  .  ̂ ^    /    .m  ch  ,s  a   ■  u       .  . 

fay,  Gree/-  H,) likewiie  Thorns,   Splinters,   and  fuch  like  thmgs II   The  Kinds     Thev  are  pnncirally  tuo   t!^ 
which  are  got  into  and  ftick  in  the  Flelh  ,   and  it 
IS  good  againft  Pains  and  Aches  of  the  Joints,  or  a 
ny  other  Parts,   proceeding  fiom  Cold  and  Moi 

tMZ^h"'^^l^':M'n^^^^^^ 
XVr   Tit  Bilfw      It  IS  good  forcleanfing,  dry III   The  Defcription      It  hu   ,  Ro     t  huh  ̂  

Small,   minudeotmiryhhe,  ptnd ir,^eoe  y  Is u 

furnlis  pcfeSed  its  St  ed   bef^  >  e  IVmc;     f  c 
arexcellent%hij  'againft  die°ScLt^ica°aiid  GoVtJ whether  in  Hands,  Arms,  Legs  or  teet ,  and  gues 

tz.     0,   t]'ec"hng' fiend,  'Vadtn^    h  I       i^n  r Stilhs        ],ch  fpndthemfdves  o.t  u,     j      ,hl 

S'  irw'"r'L^'cltetraSC^^^ 
B,,nchs     on   y,chdg>owatJeze>.llp    s    , 
nyLea    s   almo/i  h^e  fhfe  of  tit  Me.do^,  1,  ,  , 

Jgijjtated  ihro'Cold,  or  .  Flux  ot  Humors  upon 
bitroutti^rartdleljet   ,ru.o,th     p,r    ,,     1    r 
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:iag  dryed,  have  indeed  a  pretty  ftiong  Smell,  bur 
X  uiiplealaiir. 

for  Seed  in  tlie  end  oi  January  ox  beginning  of  ¥ebru- 

it  ftowers  with  us  in  tlie  beginning  oi  July,  and  the 

Clanhiig,  Altringent  and  Vulnerary  5  agoodPeao- 
ril  and  Hyfterick  ;  and  withal  Cathartick,  purging 

Vil.  lie  Spedjiaition.  It  is  peculiar  againft  the 
Dycnteiy  and  other  Huxes  of  the  Bowels,  as  alfo 

filT.  '-neTreparations.  You  may  have  there- 

c^iUion  inWine^'T''^  Ba"h/.  "1.  A  Meal.  $.  A 

fuuc  from  the  Ua^: 

IX.  The  prepared  Pul/e.  They  bury  it  a  while 
in  Earth  or  Sand  till  -c  fprouts  a  little,  to  make  it 

and^lbtaren  to  keep  the  Body  foluble"      "'    "^    ̂' 

a^iii^Tli}is^''°^"'^'""^^^^^ 
*^.  Bowels   and  helps  the  D^fLfe  wlkd  f^S* 

''ir"^?  V^^a^^^^  ?^?y  *eir  Inflammation.  Ufed 

Srone\?S;  ''  A  ̂̂ n-i?  ̂   ̂ood  againft  the 

Ft  curk  lll?eS  Tn^r  f  y  ""^  *|  '""""''^  ̂""^• 

Parts.  The  Decoftion  being  made  id  Wine  or  Wa- 
ter, and  given  inwardly  half  a  pint  or  more  at  a 

cuTes  ̂omnh^i  ̂ AkxJ'^'  ̂°'"^  ̂^^^  together, 
u^^-  '^f.^f'i  ,^^  '^  '^^'^^  ̂y  ̂°^'"B  the  Seed  in 
VA  ater  tui  it  is  broken.  If  Women  lit  in  it  as  hot 
as  they  can  endure  it  opens  Obftruaions  of  the 
Womb,  and  (it  it  be  about  the  time)  provokes  the 
Terms.    Bathed  upon  Parts  affefted  with  the  Gout, 

Rems*!
 

eafes  the  gripuig  Pain  of  the 

the  Stomach  or  caufe  a  Loathing,  efpecially  in  fuch 

)ng  Stomachs,  as  have  moft  of  your  robuft 

The  Mucilage.    Applied  to  the  Joints,   it 

flops  Fluxes  of  Humors  to  the  Eyes,  eafing  their 
Pains  an_^  J3"pga"fi'°3^;j  caufesan  E^peftora'don 

k,  tough  and  grofs  Humors  out  of  the  Breft 
uigs,  and  is  profitable  againft  Coughs,  Colds, 

hs,  Afthma's,  and  other  Difeafef  of  thofe 

'.  V)e  Oil,  made  by  Expre01on  or  Infolation. 

loves  ScurfF  and 

le  privy  Farts. XV.    The  Cataplafm.    It  is  alw 
leal,  mixed  with  other  proper  I 
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ted  or  not  ulcerated,  it  ftrengthens  them  -,  and  ii 

with  Linfeed  and  mrjh  Malloxa  Roots,  it"  is  an  ex- 

beaten  up  with  Goofe-Greafe  made  into  a  Peffary, 

of,  opens  its  Obftruaions,  and  mollifies  aU  the  Parts 

it  up  with  the  beft  White  Wine  Vinegar'  and  appli- ed to  the  Tefticles,  it  is  an  excellent  thing  to  foften 

eafe  the  Pains  thereof.  Applied  alfo  to  thf  ̂ -^-" it  eafes  the  Pains  of  the  Gout, 
XVI.  The  liquii  Juke  of  the  Leaves.  Phy  ficians 

feldom  ufe  any  thing  of  this  Plant  befides  the  Pulfe 
or  Seed  i   yet  Experience  has  informed  us,  that  if 

obftruaive  Humors,  cleanfes  the  Stomach  and  Bow- 
els, and  by  reafon  of  its  mucilaginous  Subflance,  al- 

Tortions  of  the  Guts  :  and  by  reafon  of  its  clean- 
fing  and  fcouring  Faculty,  it  expeftorates  tough  and 
ftarp  Humors  out  of  the  Breft  and  Lungs  :  this  it 
more  effeaiiallv  Performs,  if  it  is  made  into  a  Lo- 
hocli,  with  Pulp  of  fat  Dato 

CHAP      CCLVII 

Of    FENUGREEG    Wild 

T^         HF  A^    s      It  IS  called  m  Greek    U„ 

chfpr  ngfo  ih  Jeveral  St  Ih    z  1  ch  are  round 

"'  /Tetil^fh:  i%::i: .:// '  tui 
1  -nail  tc  det  Foot  ItaU    upon  which  do  i,row  three Lea  ind  no  n   r      fomewhat  fnipt  about  the 

^£ltal  £rwitfti^*n|'ZS'Sl)'iaS 

anflhe^iJirri'e^^I  fiower  with  
us  ii.  J./,., 

Smell,  Tafte,  Subftance  and  mucilaginous  Proper- 
ties of  the  Herbs  and  their  Seed,  they  differ  not  Irom 

G  H  A  P.     CCLVIII. 

Of    FERN    Male. 

I'T^HE  Names.    This  Plant  is  called  in  A> 
1     bkk,  Sara:,:   in  Greek,  n„V»  ̂   n„V«,  I 

Leaves  are  like  to  the  Wings  of  Birds : 
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ic  t  Bit] ini.  The gieater prickly  Male terft 

I\    T]  t  Dtfcnption       Tl  e  firji ,    ct   Common 

"fihkJJ'e'Jds      Thcfeat  th  'beginmng'of  the 
Sp,   lo  you  miypacene  to  comefoith  of  their^foU^ 

'xlm^oi^l^'^l^i^^o^l^oll  for' Its  NouriflT ment     The  Leaves  be  ng  come  to  their  full  Growth 

^itudc^lan)  \"'  TU^niam  Stag's  ̂ The  fide 
Branches  glowing  from  It     -    The  Ner\es  grow 

deeply  ni.kti  in  on  tl    cJt,^^  i;)Ilhout  sT  troaddt 

lMll'''pof^  whidi  a"  fa  d  ro'^be  the  Seed ,  for  by 
tieafe  The  main  Stalks  of  thefe  Leaves  are  firm 
fiat  on  one  fide  ind  ro  md  on  the  other  fide,  naked 

fourteen    eighteen  or  tuenty  pars      for  the  molt 

!  Tcy  grow  not'oppofite   but  m  1 .  1  tlieir  Oppolues      Ihe  Leave 

,1,^^  1  c  p(l- 1\  erf  k  Bra  nch  The  fmall  Leai 
ETOVv  V  coupl  t  foi  the  moft  pan  on  the  Ner 

each  Leaf  be  g  i  I  "le  cut  in  on  the  edges  each 

Dent  ei  ding  with  a  (h  up  Point,  green  on  the  up 

pufide  and  paler  o"^jf  ̂  J|[[£'  ga^^own^o. 

h^ Uhc'old  Le"irs''gree^i''aTuhe°wTnter
"'''"^  """^^ V  llcfeconJ  .;  Prickly  Male  Fern  differs mt 

l'eLi'u"'Jotl°n"eT,n  ̂ bia"!ui^Uvm    Tf^'^ 

/ .  ;/  ,  cd  Lef  (  effect  dly  tl  fe  next  tl  e  Stalk) 
j,ng  on  t!  ,tfdefart}eft  offtheStdf-  a  large i  r 

>  Outg,  owing,  ending  w,tb  a  ery  JhvpFncNe, 
nioey  fine  o,  Jmill,  as  doth   iljo  tie  top  of  the 

■ot'Ld^or'deie'I'n  ̂ 'endtf  mth  !he7,Z  Fncfor 
inr  ,    tnd  e  ich  Leaf  has  two  Rows  of  dujiy  Seed- 

VII  Tie  PI  ices  They  all  grow  on  Heaths  and 
open  places  of  Hills  as  alfo  in  fhadowy  places  by 
Fields  fides    and  are  frequent  in  many  Counties  of 

n  fhadowy  Woods  and  Copfes      The  third  Mr. 

!er  ,"*  Md  falli^  on  the  Ground,  do  fpring  again, 
f  which  the  Plant  is  encreafed 
IX     The  Qualities,   Specific  it  ion,    Pieparatwns, 

CHAP.     CCLIX. 

Of    FERN    Female. 

X  >t  tivt^fc^  a-^  e.  f  Thelyptei  n  and  l\ymplmapte- 

,,s  in  Lttm,  Mx  lamina  ,  and  in  tnghp,  te- 

*''ll   TIk  Kinds     It  IS  the  fecond  general  Species, 
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Female   Fern. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.     The  firji,  or  Common 

thfnthe  Jorme7,  If  dout'a  fh^JrfThlkJfsfald 

£rowu'g   foZtmesZighe/  than    7fuiz\  ̂Ink 
,ng  on  both  fides,  like  to  the  Leaves  of  the  Male 

Itfon  thebac/cfides  of  them.  "xhisS  (a's  alfi the  Root,  as  fome  fay)  being 

tahf  Rd-emblance  m  Form"of  a  ? 
.  Form  ofafpread  Eagle. 
or  Dented  Female  Fern,  has  a 

notnpjo  }nS^as\hlo'therfnorfo"ftrai'gh":  ([has alfo  fmall  winged  Leaves,  like  the  firft  or  Common 
1,7;a/A-,  which  are  fet  on  each  fide  of  tlie  middle 

V.    The  third,   or  Sharp-pointed  Female  Fern, 

li.  The  Flaces.  The  fiift  grows  more  ftequent- 
y  than  the  .>!./.  kmds  on  barren  Heaths  and  Hfedge- 
hdes  m  molt  placts  thro'  the  Kingdom,  and  indeed m  almolt  all  barren,  dry  and  defert  places.  The 
two  latter  grow  rather  on  moid  Rocks  and  fliady 

VIII.  The  Qualities.  They  are  all  of  them,  both 
ale  and  female,  hot  and  diy  in  the  firft  Degree  -, 
bingent.   Aperitive,  Abfterfive,  Cofmetick,  Diu- 

IX^°AS^^'S.'"'fSrkilfXms^ 

hes,  of  which  Spanlfh  Barilla  is 

Q.  T})e  green  Leaves.    They  being  eaten  purge 
Belly,  cleanfing  the  Bowels  of  colerick  and  wa- 

■  XIL  T^f  becoman  of  the  Roots  in  Mead  or  Wine. 
It  kills  Worms  in  the  Body,  both  long  and  broad, 
powerfully  opens  Obftruftions  of  the  Spleen,  taking 

ing  and  Night,  tafting  an  hour  after  it  in  the  Morn- ing, and  taking  it  an  hour  after  Supper. 
XIII.  The  Pouder  of  the  Roots.  Taken  tO  a  dram 

inwardly  in  a  Glafs  of  White  Port,  it  opens  Obftru- 
aions  of  the  Liverj  Spleen  and  Womb,  and  pro- 

Barrennefs.    It"^s  ufed"with  fuccefs  in  foul,  putrid 

%edy^ealmg.  ̂   lO^e' Pouder  of  the  Leaves,  bring. away  both  Birth  and  After-birth,  being  taken  to  one 
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K\'I.  The  Afhes.    Country  People  make  them  of 
:en  th-/7,  and  ufe  them  inftead  of  Soap  to  waft 

which  is  proflrable  not  only  for  making  Soap,  Glafs,' Crylhl,  &c.  but  for  many  other  Phyfical  Ufes,  as 
to  break  and  diffolve  the  Scone,   or  fandy  and  gra- 

Pofygniphice,  hb.  i o.  ctf.  i .  fea.%  9,  \2,ai\ 8. 

fpotted  on  the  backfide  with  Spots  fomething  like 

CHAP.      CCLX. 

Of    FERN     Oak. 

I.  nr  HE  Nmes.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  Afuo^sei, 
JL  in  Latin,  hi/ix  ̂ uerna  vel^uercina ;  Bf  i/o^se 

Orobjfu,  quafi  Mix  mufcofa  -,  and  in  Englijh,  Oa 
\crn :  but  here  is  to  be  noted,  that  there  is  anothe 

fort  oi  Oak.  i'crn,  called  Folypodie,  which  is  n Species  of  the  Plant  we  here  intend ;   and  therefor 

\\.  'IbTS.''  rUs  Oak  h-rn^is  threefold,  vi^ 

OakRn 
.  Dcfcri 

T:.S-/j!j.lft&, 'frZJ "lIl/b'rJL ^::;^11^^J2 

■jwali^r'l 
f'ncnJn I^Sr/J^^rJfe^i^:: 

.StL 
nanyfmalUvinged  Leaves,  each 

IJi  green  color;  the  backfide  of  which  are 
1  white  Spots  onrhem,  let  in  a 

rowing  fo 
-thfrom,t,fom,myas,vcnto 

and  Female  .•   the  ̂  

s  are  blackifh,  but  the  Lea 

VL  An  Obfer-oatkn.  The  firft  of  thefe  defcribed 
It  fea.  3.  above,  Ibme  Authors  lay,  1.  docs  fold  its 
Roots  among  themf elves,  like  the  Roots  of  foXy^oiii- 

ix  or' fevcn  inches  long,'  having  an  innumeraj^ :ompany  ot  Imall  tibres  like  Hairs  growing  thereto, 
md  is  of  an  aftringent  Talte,  enclining  to  Sweet- 

Length  and  Encreafe  of  the  Root :'  fome  Plants  have 

fix,  eight,  ten,  fourteen  or  fifi:een,  iS'c.  ?.  That the  Stalk  has  a  tiwfold  Divtfwn,  firft  the  Stalk  grow- 

Stalk  is  no  bigger  than  a  Grafs  Stalk  or 

finwth  and  green.    4.  That  the  firji  pair  of  I^erves 
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iu/are  l"'i?  were  ̂ai'nid  with'^e  ̂s"^ts' or' Marks,  not  ftandmg  out  ot  the  Leaves  m  Scales   as 

VII.  The  Places.      Thefe  do  indeed    grow  m 
fhadowy  thick  Woods  on  Mountains ,   and  fome 

"l"!f^r/?,  Ir'^wingTinongft^heTw^/.  '''' other  Trees,  and  in  the  tops  of  their  Tru 

VULTh^Tmes.  Neither  thefe  n>  ̂ 

Flower  ̂orSeS'^f^thaftLirTeafonV fpecified.    As  for  the  Leaves,   tht>  ,v 

^'ix." T/;" Vw/nL.  1  h"e  firtt  ls'7.: Degree  and  dry  in  the  iourth  ;  All 
and  very  ftyptickin  Talk,   and,   ,. 

E!7£hjh  Mmden-hair  ;   and  therefore,   a's         ui   j Specification,   Preparations  and  Virtues,   \\    fhiU 

X.  The  Specification.     The  firft  of  thefe  kills 
Worms,  and  deftroys  the  Roots  of  the  Hair 

XI.  The  Preparations.    You  may  have  therefrom, 
1.  A  Pouder  of  the  Root.     2.  ACataplafm. 

The  Virtues. 

yALThe  Pouier  of  the  Root.     Matthiolta  fays 

Horf«,"thatTkiIirWon?is  il"them"'  but  iTJpJofe 

Luks^f  wm^d  Leavts^'^nout  d'"or\  gh    w'  \u 

l±e^lto  the"™/.  T"    buL^muc  \  1  f''  nlu'^h 

IV   Jheficond  crSeconrStOTeFernofC////-,/. 

Z^\f^%''>^^^yCl%    _    /  . 
%n 

:uifed  and  beaten  together.    Diofcoi  ides 
It  is  applied  to  places  troubled  with 

:a"i££s it  is  a  Depilatory,  or  a  good    i 
e  Roots  ofHairs.  1 

grows  low    yet  it  bufhts  out  » 
'^"viu'T/;^/v7i  'fr  t™gl  (h  1. '     -  ■         ;]!,  Ro  t    co>rp  /   /  j 
rough   thick   (hining   blackifli  Lea\t     w 

CHAP.     CCLXI. 

0/  F  E  R  N    Rock  or  Stone 

IX  Tlefventl  <>a  Naked  Stone  Fern  lu 
the/-  tufted  Ru  t,  ccmpofed  of  a  m  Itttude  of  J  >  I 
hbres     fiom  the  Heal  of  x.hichjpar,gf  >th  m  ry 

L^  H  E  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  u.^c^.  -5 

aamafilix:   m'EngliJh^  Rock  or  StoneFern  ,   Ilio 

rough  Stalks, 

diefe  sfalkrare  only  forked  at  the  topi   d 
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like  sTafoIJ^.' XII.    The  ̂ lulities^  Speaficdtion,    Vreparatu 

and  Vemale  ferns ;    and  therefore  to  Chap.  2 J?, 
foregoing,  I  xeferr  you. 

C  HA  P.     CCLXII. 

0/    F  E  R  N     Water, 

OSMUND    Royal. 

_  '1  and  therefore  caiXve  no  Gr^ f /^  Name  j^bui 
Ofmunda  Regalis  Mxpa/uflrh^  Filix  Luaaria  Gef- 
nerL  FUix  latlMa  Cordi,  Vilkaftrum  :  in  ErtgliA 
W,ter  Fern  wdiOfmund  Royal. 

II.  The  KMs.  It  is  the  fifth  Species  of  F^m, 
and  a  Angular  Plant  of  the  kind. 

111.  TbeD.'ar,pt;oii..     '\'^^ ̂f^^';^^^  ̂ ^^^^^ 

of  winged  yellowifh  green  Leaves,  Ipread  out  on  all 

Spikes,  ̂ l^\^^^\^^^^^^°'^  yellowifh'green\o^ 
tl^FloweK  rnd^Seed,°[ho'  o"Lrs'aRahraTmuch 

IV.  The  Tlaces.  It  grows  in  Moors,  Bogs  and 
Watery  places  m  many  parts  of  England.  -.  it  did 
grow  in  the  midft  of  a  Bog,  at  the  farther  end  of 
Hampjiead  Heath  from  London^  at  the  bottom  of  a 
Hill  adjoining  to  a  fmall  Cottage  ;  alfo  in  divers 
Bogs  on  a  Heath  or  Common  near  unto  Burnt  Wood 
in  EJJex,  efpecially  near  unto  a  place  fbrmerly  dig- 

ged in  fearch  of  a  Gold  Mine,  but  now  it  is  faid  to 

ous  plenty  in  boggy  places,  Swamps^ndbTrndft 
Grounds  thro' almoft  all  Carolina:  I  found  it  in 
great  plenty  in  moift  and  boggy  Grouiids,  bordering 
upon  Wadmalaw  River  in  South  Carolina,  where 

places  adjacent  to  Afhly,  Cooper\rid.  Wando  Rivers, 

V.  The  Times.  It  is  green  and  floutifhes  all  the 
Summer,  as  do  the  other  Ferns  -,  and  me  Spikes  of 
flowers  and  Seed  are  in  Perfeaion  in  June,  fuh 

aM  ̂ ^^«^«/f  jj^  *^^Lea;^^.^d^^^ay  ̂ f  J'^^  ̂way^iS 

VI.  The  ̂ ualities,Spec\fications,  Preparations  and 

Femaleyern  in  Qiap.  259.  aforegoing,  excepting 

and  outward  Difeafes,   and  therefore  rarher  to  be 

VII.  The  Deco3ion  in  Wine.  It  is  a  lingular 

good  Wound-drink,  and  therefore  of  excellent  Ufe 
ia  curing  green  Wounds,  running  Sores,  old  Ulcers, 

and  all 'Difeafes  proceeding  from  Obftruaions  of 
the  Spleen,  Womb,  Reins,  Cfc.  and  it  alfo  prevails 
asainlt  Ruptures  or  Burltennefs.  If  the  Decodion 
is  made  in  White  Wine,  it  provokes  Urine  ex- 

ceedingly, cleanfing  the  Reins,  Ureters  and  Blad- 

'^^  VIII.  The  Balfam,  Oil  or  Otnttnent  of  the  Root. 
They  cure  any  fimple  Contufion,  heal  Wounds, 
running  Sores  and  old  Ulcers  ;  and  are  Angularly 

good  againft  the  Gout,  broken  Bones,  and  Bones 
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m;': 
£:";;^* 

,''ri™=?5 

0/  F  I  G  W  0  R  T  Great  Common. Hi orfomuchdl ill 
^^ 
l::^^]^^^a 

}/^Ppe^ 

K«=- 

aH;f 
hf^ddTinVh 

becaufeit  is  available  ai  Scrophu/of,  and  w-j/or' 
to  diftinguiOi  it  from  Sfz-^z-Wan.;  «!/«or,  which  is 

JajZVltera  Elesans,  Thf N^bk  or  B 

<2;zi  rfe^,  mthfeveral  Knobs  or  Tube7  s  growing  at 

Emf  M"ibitsta"%1rs  "fCGrHAerb Mng  away  in  the  Winter.    From  this  Root  fpring 

sSks  "toe^offour  F^ef  hi^gh^ '  o^whidi  "^g^w large,  hard,  and  dark  green  Leaves,  two  at  a  Joint, 
which  are  larger  and  harder  than  any  Nettle  Leaves^ 

Elegant  Great  Figwort,  hn 

r  Joints  The  Flowers  are  not  gaping  as  the  hrlt, 

f  Seed  Veffels,  but  without  any  point  in  the  mid 

VI.  The  Tlaces.  They  are  very  frequent,  efpeci 
ly  the  firft,  in  moft  places  through  the  Kingdom, 
rowing  in  moift  and  fliadowy  Woods,  ai  a  in  the 

Vll  'The  Times  They  Flower  m  June  and  Ja ly,  and  the  Seed  will  be  ripe  in  a  Month  after  the Howers  are  paft. 

VIII  The  Qualities  Figwort  is  hot  and  dry  in 
the  Thurd  Degree,  Anodyne,  Difcuffiie,  and  Vulne 

IX  The  Specification  It  is  peculiar  for  Cur,t  ̂  

he  Scrophula  or  King^-Evil,  as  alfo  the  Ha.m  r"" ■holds  or  Piles,  Scabs,  Leprofie 
X.  Tl}£  Preparations.    You  may  have  theiebora 
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is  the  Caufe  of  Struma's ,  Scrophula's ,  Leprofies . 
Scabs,  and  other  like  Breakings  out. 

\<X  Tumors,  Himoirhoids,  Scabs,  Scurff,  Mor- 
phfw,  Leprofie,  it  is  of  Angular  good  u&,  becdufe 

the  healii'g  of  running  Sores,  old  Ulcers,  Fift 

XIII.  rheDeca/wno/the  Rm's  and  Herb  1;?  lime 

etficac  "(hein'  ronftiml"tak?n' Morn^f  ° No«f and  Night  to  the  quantity  of  half  a  Pint  for  a  Dofe 

ty.  The  fame  is  alfo  no  lefs  eiFeaual  againft" he Kings-Evil,  or  any  other  Knots,  Kernels,  Bunches, 
or  Wens,  growing  in  the  Flefh,  in  what  part  of  the 
Body  foever.  It  is  alfo  of  very  good  ufe  to  be  ap- 

plied to  the  Hemorrhoids  or  Piles  when  they  grow 

is  rf  Ulcers",  ; 

fohcsthe  coagula'ted  Blood ,    and  foon  heals  the 

dry  up  the  fuperttuous  virulent  moiIture'Jf  them. 

Deformity  thereof,  tho'  inveterate,  as  the  Leprofie, 
t^'c.  but  it  will  be  more  efFeftual  if  you  diffolve 

tfpecially  of  the  frefti  Roots.    It  is  made  according 

Hypochondriack  DififFeaions.  Dofe  from' two drams  to  four  in  the  Dilhlled  Water,  or  in  Wine, 
or  otlier  proper  Vehicle,  Morning  and  Night. 

XVIII.  The  Acid  Tinaure.  It  ftrengthens  and 

firft  Concoftion,  preventing  the  generating  and  con- 
creeting  of  that  Mattet,or  thofe  Humors  which  breed 
Struma,  or  the  Difeale  called  the  Kings-EviL  It 
caufes  a  good  Appetite,  and  a  itrong  Digeftion,  and 
powerfiilly  opens  the  Obftruftions  of  the  Stomach, 
Liver  ,  and  Spleen  ,  and  therefore  abfolutely  cures 
the  Rickets  in  Children,  of  which  I  have  had  a  par- 

C  H  A  P.     CCLXIV. 

0/  F  I  G  W  O  R  T   Great  Foreign. 

X  mm  ijor  Foegnna,  and  by  reafon  the  Roots 

Scophularu  major  abjqiw  TuhercitlK:  in  Engltjh 
Yore,gn  Great  hgwort. 

may  poffibly  grow  in  fome  of  our  Plantations  beyond 
Sea  in  Amenca,  we  fhall  here  give  you  the  Defcrip- 



Chap.  265.       Englijl)  Herbs.  1  ̂ g 
nuk.ng  every  Leaf  look  almolt  hke  to  the  Leaf  of 
the  r  y  R  ntle     Fiom  tht  middle  of  the  Stalk  up 
.. res  Kfpre.ds,t  felt  out  mto  other  Branches,  al CHAP.     CCLXV. 
irolt  tothe  %ery  top,  thofe  Branches  growing  fmal 

l!iSi!S^3!iH!s^ 0/  F  L  A  G  S^vcet  Smelling, 

raoft  like  unto  the  firft  Commcn  ligvoort,  but' part  of a  deeper    and  part  of  a  paler  Purple  Color ,  with Tme  A  C  0  R  U  S. 
fome  jellow  Threads  nfing  out  of  the  middle 

IV    1  he  Second,  o,  Indun  or  American  Great  Fig 

'T                      ■     ,; 

Ipiing  forth  fe\eral  fquare  brown  Stalks,  a  litt 

and  Itandingupon  very  long  tootftalks,  thofe  at  tl 
lower  parts  of  the  Stalks  being  largeft,  which 

growing  leffer  and  lefler  till  they  come  to  the  top 

Soke
" 
Sdcoma 

'^£^^^ rKS 
VI The  VI, CCS The  two  firft   I have  found 

parts  of  K.;/rf.,m the  South  of 

,  and  ill  th le  Darts  leading  to the  Cape  of 

II 
/     The  thi 

Hung, 
;,  fiom  the brou^h herem£;?f/^/?^the areallnurft ftheCurtous 

""^n^ They  Flowering 

Imif^e^lht ?,^C^;S!^^Srt 
fame  with  thofe'o the  forme Chapter,  and  the 

lay  no 

III   The  Deftription      Ith^s  n  Root  like  to  the 

7   /  \t  I  s  aho  t  i.r,ound,  ""'^ '"''jjf'fj^^^^  ['['j 

'  ll'WM  unt,neih  mwy  long  the'  h'n    'h 
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or  rather  almoft  triangular, 
is  lone  Leafcomes  forth  one 

,  or  ones  little  Finger,  fet  with  feveral  fmall 
s  and  Divifions ,  like  unto  a  green  P//?f  Appe, 
for  the  ffloft  part  of  a  Purplifli  Green  Color , 
Gerard  fays,  of  aGreeniih  Yellow  Color,  cu- 
\y  Chequered,  as  if  it  were  Wrought  with  a 

s  Bunches  fmall  pale  whitifh  Flowers  fhoot 
,  confining  of  fourfmall  Leaves  apiece,  (with- 

fargeft  Roots ,  the  faireit ,  'firmeft ,_  whiteft ,   and 

It  grous'in  CanJm,  as  P/ihy  fays,  as  alfo  in  Galatw, 

jz^orc:!^^^^ 

linative,  Diurctick,  Cephalick,  Neurotick,  Stoma- 
ck,  Cordial,  Sudorif^ck,  and  Alexipharmick. 

unit  Poylbn,  the  Plague,  and  aU^contagious  Dif 

'  aI^eS'.  TlnZfSn  h  mt'.^"t  A  Del ^aionm  Wine.  j.  A  Fouder.  6.  A  Cataplafm. .  A  Spmtuous  Tmaure.     8.  An  Acid  Tinaure. 

IX.  The  Liquid  Juice.  Taken  to  a  Spoonful  or 
two  in  a  Glafs  of  Generous  Wine  it  provokes  Urine 

rSnftllBi^so?Mad"Dj^^S  ̂ "'^  T™^' 
ous  Creatures,  but  it  ought  often  to  be  repeated,  at 

X.  The  Effence.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the  Juice, 
and  eafes  pains  of  the  Stomach  and  Bowels,  eafes 
the  Colick,  and  Gripings  of  the  Guts,  prevails  againft 
Convulfions,  and  is  an  Antidote  againft  all  forts  of 
Poyfon,  and  the  Infeftion  of  the  Plague  it  felf^  and 
is  a  fingular  good  thing  to  help  a  Itinking  Breath: 
It  is  alfo  commended  as  an  excellent  thing  againft 

aptures  or  Burftennefs.    Dofe  one  Spoonfiil,  or 
are.  Morning  and  Night,  in  a  Glafs  of  Generous 
ine,  pr  fome  other  fit  Vehicle. 
Xr.  The  Ijifufion  in  Wine.  It  has  the  Virtues  of 

the  Juice  and  Effence,  but  not  all  out  fo  powerftU 
it  waftes  the  Spleen,  helps  thofe  who  have  the  Stran- 

gury, and  frees  thofe  from  danger  who  are  Bitten 

geftion ;  expels  Wind,  drys  up  Rheums,  and  clears 

XIV    T/f
" 

WitA 

,*'and^  Night 
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Plaeue,  whether  it  is  taken  as  a  Prophvlaaick ,  or 
a  Curative-,  indeed  in  all  Peftilential  E)iftempers  it 

againU:  the  Bitings  of"  Mad  Dogs,  Serpents,  or  any other  Venomous  Creature;  it  is  good  againft  Nau- 

when'ltarrely  any  thbg  elfe  will  prevail. "^Dofe  fo 

Ym.  The  OUy^TmaJV 7:1^1^  inwardly  to 

;  affeaed,  it  cures  Cramps,  C 

ftrengthens  Univerfal  Nature-,  it  is  good  againft 
Fainting  and  Swooning  Fits,  Hypochondriack  Me- 

lancholy, and  other  Difeafes  of  like  kind.    Dofe  a 

^xTx"  '-n.f'o^"  D^^rr^S^ ven  ftotn  fix 
Colick  almoft  to  a  Miracle-,  it  ftrengthens  the  Sto- 

prevails  againft  a  Jenqfmus^^  it  is  an  excellent  thing 

thofe  who"areXfed  with?heVa°lfie!Tr'™y'  in- 

wardly appl^d  tojhe^Patts^  al 

he  whole  Body  immediately,  and 

-diately  penetrate,  even  to  the  Bone  it  felf ;  yet  they 

are  fo  fate,  tho'  very  hot  and  fubtil,  that  they  will 

trary,  if  they  be  applied  to  any  thing  of  a  Contra 

Hundred  drops.  Morning  and  Night,  in  any  Gene 

36X 

double  refined  Sugar,  or  clarified  Honey,  a°irboil' 

eTin'thfLun  ̂ s  ^''P^^^"'^"""  '^^''■''^  ̂ ^^S™  '^  ̂""^Z' ^  XXIV.  J^c'syrup.    Take  of  the  frefh  Roots  a 

JdSjndYi'igarwitl'fpr^^^^^^^^^ 
of  which  add  a  Pound  and  half  of  clarified  Honey , 
which  by  gentle  boUing  bring  into  a  Syrup,  h  is 
an  excellent  Peftoral  cleanfes  the  Bred  and  Lungs 
of  tough  Flegm,  caufing  an  eafie  Hxpeftoration ;  o- 
pens  Obftruftions  of  the  Stomach,  Spleen,  and  other 
Bowels,  caufes  a  good  Appetite  and  a  ftrong  Dige- 

dulous  parts  of  the  Neck,  Throat,  and  Meientery. 

CHAP.     CCLXVI. 

0/  F  L  A  G  Water, 

Water  FLOWERDELUCE. 

I.  'T  if  £  -Kames.    It  is  called  in  Greek  'Ie«  &^/©r, 1     ̂  ̂ivfcie^u  in  Ut,n  Acorus  paluftris,  Fjeu- 

nZ'jralCZ'oru^ fal/L  cJ'rdi  Gefnen,  ̂ ^f'^^ 

\rlEnglih"wlt!rLZwlur'kwerM^^^^^ 

two  kinds  orthis  P°Mt  .''becaufe  fom«mes  it'is 

Foot  aThalFhifh,"  or  two^^Feet^anr^oft  ,^  but 'this 

%e  outfide,  and  of  an  Uorfe  ikjh  Color  'on  the  mjlde. 
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'fen^e.     ̂ .  An  Infufion 

''"§1 '  lllXir  ̂   GweVrjone  Dram,  or  more 111  Wine  It  flops  all  internal  Fluxes  of  Blood,  whe- ther in  rhe  Lungb,  Stomach,  Guts,  Reins,  Bladder 

m         d  b    °"f^^'''^^y  applied  alfo  it  flops  
Bleed- 

ces  their  healing    ftrewed  upon  a  foul  Bone  it  is  faid' 

"  vm  V,'  ̂"^^°^er  It  with  Fiefli 

terSr  Ounce's     R^d     ̂"''^  °^  "'"
  ̂'"'"'''^  ̂ ^" 

Dropt  into  fore  and  watermg  Eyes  irftops"the*  l"x of  Rheum  dries  and  heals  them ;  Cloths  or  Spunges 
may  auo  be_  wetted  therein  and  applied  upon  the Forehead;  it  takes  away  alfo  Clouds ,  Dimnefs, Films,  Pearls,  and  the  like. 

XIV.  The  Cataplafn,     Applied  to  the  Joints  in 

any  more  upon  that  Foot ;  it  alfo  flops  any  Flux  of Humors  upon  the  part. 
XV.  The  Ointment  or  Balfam.  It  is  ufed  after 

cleanfing  of  Wounds  or  Ulcers,  to  diy  incarnate 
and  heal,  for  as  it  breeds  Fleft,  fo  it  flops  any  de- 
flnxion  of  Humors  thereupon,  hindringthe  growing 

proud  Flefti.  6       5         6 XVI.  The  Difttlled  W.ter.  Dropt  into  the  Eyes 
is  good  againft  the  watering  of  them,  applied  to 

;ns  Breafts,  as  alfo  upon  Cance™™ndT4^^  z^^- 

'-/?/,  and  then  it  prevails  againft  foul  and  putrid 

CHAP.     CCLXVII. 

0/  F  L  A  X  Manured  or  Comn 

laftNan  _ 

The  Kinds.  Of  Flax  there  are  two  principal 
,  VIZ.  1.  The  Manuied,  of  which  we  fliall 
in  this  Chapter.    2.  The  Wild  Kind,  of  which 

IS  a  Angular  Plant,  (of  the  Peelings  of  which 
7ake  fine  Cloths)  and  is  defcribed  as  toUoweth. 
The  Dcfcription.    It  hat  a  f  mall  fibrous  Root, 

■ound pliant  %M,Zboiaa yardhigh,  befct  with  nar- ■ovo,  long,  andjoft  Leaves    ''fXuTjmallBiaTct 



Chap.  267. EngUJh  Herbs.              ̂ 6:^ 
r^ssi;:si round  Buttons  fucceed,  vohilh 

&vs%Su^  Sow  iTtiiick'" .  iTm  Gro  nd      'd in  ̂ htch  are  contameiflatuJhJmooih,Jhm,r,g,  bror^n io  have  a  fine  ibrt  ot  t/...    PA  ,.  Lvs  that  it'is  ?o Seed. be  Sown  in  Gta^dly  places,  dpccially  in  Furrow. 

C^^on^rd 
n   Flax as  France  abounds  with,  where  ,t  yrows  in  vaft  plen- 

V.Thel^e;.    M,.isSounintheSpri,.u,and Flowers  m  June  and  fu/y,  the  Seed  ripening  ui  the 

« 

If 
"^ij 

^
f
 

sSS5'^'ii£HFS?^''if peelV  then Tt  is  nken  np'and  d^ed 'instil  Sm^ 

a

n

d

 

 

mSe  '  W^mSlf  tfbrTlherco^v  ' 

4j^ 

W 

h^ordLteSpLTng^nVMaWngC
loA  ''''  "'"' v^ JjI VI.  Thed'^tJ.    Therein  nothing  of  thi.  Plant 

A\ 

A/I ufed  in  a  PhyfKal  way  but  the  Seed  only,^  and^thac ^J rm ^      ̂  JFa t^ ̂  hi^e".ru.jz^.z ^     *v  m „^^ Pleurifies,  the  Piles,  and  all  Concraduies  ot  the 5/^ ̂  Nerves  and  Mufcles/ 

» 
iiifHSirSt t  with 

i  mide 

quantky  of  a  L'tgeNutmeg^eler/ Morning 

mml 

'S^^sx^^rsis^z, 
^"xTT;^iSr„^;;e-s„,e™. 

•'  H 

ney  and  drunk  it  eafes  the  Bellyach  and 

Sii' of\°lfelivei •  'andT  u  is'a^^ph'^d 

t'  W 

it  from 

StET"":™:!!: with  Rofin,  Pouder  of  Myrrh,  and  fome  ot 
AeOil 

IS 

difcuks  d'^OTher;  k  alfrdiliuffes'TumOT 

^^XIlT  TV  Ga/;vX.    If  it  is  made  wit 

equA ^:\:z.:i^^z:i^p 

(K- 
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i:'';rrs%^irrmi-id^^^^^^^^ f^f^^J^SeS^p^feSS^ffiS^^;*,- 
awav"  th  J  ruggednefs'or  the  NaTls"  H  nil  made 

ers  grow,  ot  a  white  color,  confiiting  ot  five  fm^l 

—^B^i^l thT  nifidrar'e%laced  fm'airihon  V  h  n  ert  of  \ 

St"ns;1he\op?ofTvh'cVZendiS''°°'^ 
appl  eJ,  u  helps  Struma's,  hard  Kerriels  and  Swel- luigs  under  the  Ears  or  Throat,  it  takes  away  alfo 

tained  Imall,   fiiiooth,   flat    ll.ppery  ̂ e'llov^sSd' other  Difeolonngs. 
XIV   TheO^lbyE.prejr^'^n.     It  ,s  fa,d  to  be  a 

Whui  the  Seed  ,s  ripe,    the  ̂ h'oie  Herb  perilhes' The  Phnt  is  of  a  bitter  Tafte  and  h.rU  Smell 

Specifick  for  curing  a  Pl.urlh.^^a.  al(j  hntchcs,Jt- 
]V_    '^yW,  ..^l^Mte  Wild  Hat  Er.., 

:.a^fiax,t^.-it ;.;v,  giving  It  to  hv 

nm^io^n^p^ 
"'/tfcedVl' 

nt'lt"of"'ttet\'n' any  hird  Swelln 

s,.a:.t' hardneib  of  the  ̂  

CHAP.     CCLXVIII. 

Of    FLAX     Wild 

I  T-'//£  7\  /w/      It  1.  called  in  Greek,  M.., 

agrelh,  2nA  m  Eng/iJhJWdd  tlax 
II  Ve  K,nh  There  are  feveral  kinds  of  this 

Plant,  as,  i  Linum  Jylveftre  Catharticum,  Linum 
Anghcutn   Oar  Englifh  Wild  Flax,  ̂ r  Purging  Wild 

y  People 
•^    Luim  hive  fin  ingujhfoh  m  fionbm  alh,    vel 
Ludn    White  Wild  Hax       ̂     Unum  fylveftte 

I  ^nnn'' iT  fiT pmilum     Dwarf  Wild  Flax     7' i  in  tm  ,j  I    iln  V  dgJtt  is.  The  more  common  Wild 

eived,  and  grow  along  0 

fift  of  h;e  Leaves  apiece    ot  a  light  PurpL  or  FkTi 

color    wh.c^h  do^^foon^&de  ̂ and^laU  aw^j^^  The 



Ghap.269.    ~Td^l4Jiefh7_~~^i aimolt  and  large  as  MaUows,lometimes  of  a  deeper 
and  fomecimjs  oi:  a  Paler  blew;  confifting  of  t5ve 
Leaves  a  piece ;  which  being  paft  away,  there  fuc- 
ceeds  fma  I  fliarp  pointed  heads  ( in  the  green  husk 
which  held  the  flowers)  which  are  fuU  of  Seed  •, 

fiat,  and  of  a  blackifh  ihiniiig  Coloui ' 

VII.  The  Fifth,  <7r  Broad  leav'd  yelk 

bres  thereat,  zahich perils  'nZ'kaZ 

Stalks,  being  compofed  of  five  Leaves  apiece, 
are  large,  of  a  fair,  fhining,  yellow  Color,  ,.,.„ 
five  threads,  coming  forth  in  their  middle,  having alfoas  many  fmaller  and  fhorter  hairs.  The  Seed 
IS  contained  in  Heads,  flatter  than  in  any  of  the 
other,  and  is  of  a  blacker  Color,  but  not  fhining 

VIIL  The  Sixth,    or  Dwarf  Wild  Flax 
Root  which  IS  fmallani  threiiy,  which  fen. 
manyflenicr  Stalks,  of  about  jive,  fix,  f even,  eight, 
or  nine  Inches  high,  furnifhed  with  feveralfmall, 
long  Leaves,  mdgrowing  on  them  by  Couples.     M  the 
tops  oi  the  Branches  grow  the  Flowers,  which  are 
Wliite,  or  of  a  pale  yeUow,  lefler  than  thofeof  " 

The  Seed  is  contained  in  little  round  heads,  an 
fmall.    The  whole  plant  is  in  aU  things  like  . 
Flax;  but  in  its  Stalks,  Leaves  and  Flowers, 
all  other  parts  thereof,  it  is  four  times  leffer. 

IX.  The  Seventh,  or  more  Common  Wild  F 
has  a  Root  like  the  manured  Kind,  and  grows  alfo 
it,  but  has  greater  and  higher  Stalks,  more  brant 

ersonthem,  with  Seed  alfo  like  to  the  fame  :  But' 

S^o'^f  ii  Jr?  *''-'^°"^^^"  ̂ ^^  ̂̂ "^'  ̂""t 
as  the  manured  kind  will  do.  ^     ' 

X.  The  Places.  The  firft  grows  plentifully  in 
the  unmanured  Inclofures  of  Kampfhire^  onChalky 
Downs,  and  on  Purfeet  hills,  in  EJex,  as  alfo  in 
many  other  places  of  this  Kingdom  :  Gf/«^r  would 
would  have  it  to  be  the  Helleborine  of  the  Ancients, 

and  feventh,  in  well  manured  Places,  as  alfo  in  Gar- 
dens and  other  the  like  Soils.    The  fourth  and  fixth, 

Effex,  and  in  many  places  in  the  Ifle  of  Sheppy : 
They  grow  alfo  between  ̂ ueenborough aniSherland 
Houfe.  The  third  and  fifth,  in  Borders  of  Fields, 

'"xiV^/S.^'The'fi^ftpZ^g;  out  of  the Ground  at  the  beginning  of  the  Spring,and  flowers  all 

^July,T^^Augufi.,  the  Seed^rlpening  b  tS  meTr 
•  Xil.  The  Qualities,  Specifications,Preparations., 

the  fame  with  thofe  of  the""  manured  Rax^Xj-' 

iltefi 

III.  The  ̂ Mlities.    It  is  hot  and  dry, 

Jken  notice  of,  Mr.  Goodyer  (m  Joh^on 

^hmt  of  it;  he  roiJ  me,  it  was  railed 

w,^nA  that  DoaorL^/f^'sManhad ;  Doclor  (who  was  afterwards  Bifhop 
Virtues  and  Ufe  Take  a  Handful  of 
/TT   the  whole  Pbnc,  Leaves,  Seeds, 

cleanfes  the  Stomach  and  Bowels  admirabWvve 

dwatSfo^lS'p^u'rt"'^  
*'  ̂''"^  DoaorL./ 

CHAP.     CCLXIX. 

(7/FLAXWEED  Narrow Ieav*d, 

T  O  A  D--F  L  AX  Narrow  leav'd. 

■  T  Gr../Name,^'andTe't?u°tte^^JrcaUeI ""-  "'   """-      :  in  Latin,  Pfeudolinum,3ni 

of  this  Plant,  viz.  i.  *..Aaw  ««.vA^cr,  Lmanj, 
anguftifolia,  narrow  leaved  Fla)tweed,.orToad  Flax, 
of  which  in  this  Chapter.  2.  Pfeudolinum,  vel  Lt- 

Ih/nSiT 
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•lit  tUlc  Species  following  l  Lmana  Vulgar. 
/''  <s,  ¥ieuklinumE,unielju,hmecen,iind.Yiod 

uchfit^i^orcli  and  hobeli] 

bi.    White  Flaxweed   or  ToaJ  Flax    4   Uncfyns 

A  tpaonm  Loheh),  Golden    <r       '  " weed,  or  Toad  Flax    j   L/^<7r 
den  HaweeJ,  or  Toad  Flax    6  Lmuta  fiveOJyns 
id    Scoparm  Itdoimn,  Befom  Flaxweed,  or  Toad 
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Bu.   K,  Jo    lh,t    m  jo>ke  jLues    w\re  U  n'Ln,'n 

XIII   T/,.P/..„     The  fi:ft  grows  almoft  every 

r "'*."% upon  the  fides  of  Banks  and  borJeis  of  Fields.  The 

n£d  sSr'Jomes^fonh,  Siningf  white  Puh, 
X![.  Ihe  tighth,  or  Purple  Flaxweed,  has  a  Root 

which  IS  J, nail  ani  thready^  penjhingfor  the  moj} 
part  cvcy  Irar  andfpnnging  again  oj  its  ownfiw- 
ing,  if  It  isj.'.fiered  tojhed  its  Seed,  except  the  hard- 
nefs  of  the  Wuuer  kdls  it.    From  this  Root  rife  up 

nLow^Leav?  it  unt'J'tholl
'' f ̂''^^  "^'^  ̂°"^ 

'ilaxicced  at  SeS.  IV.  aforegoing  :  Thefe  Stalks  to- 

impfhire  ;  all  the  lel'l  are  only  nurit 

;  e?ghth,  tho'  it  often  fowtit'ef- irdfroftyWinterraaykiUtheSted, 
it  ought  to  be  fown  anew  every  Spring 
XY.  The  ̂ ualtties.  They  are  hot !nd  dry  in  the 

fecond  Degree  i  Aperitive,  Ahfterjlve,  and  Dm,  e- 
tick,  Hepatick,  Splenetick,  and  Kephritick,  Cathir- 
tick,  Emmenagogick,  Sudorific  k,  and  Alexipharmick. 
XVI.  The  Specification.  They  are  peculiar  againft 

the  Strangury,  Dropfie,  Jaundice,  and  Poyfon. 
XVII.  T^^  P;-f />.;•<;;;;«..    \ou  may  havethere- ^llZkr^fti^slfdtl 

XVIII.  The  Liquid  Juke.    Given  to  three  oi 

GUfs  o^f  °White  L/°Ar  or  P^r^Vnl,  it  gfveVeVe 

1  carries  off  by  Piffing  the  Water  in  Diopfies.     It 

drives  forth  the  Dead  Child  and  After-birth.'    Put 

lew,  Leprofie,  and  other  the  like  Defcedations. 
Xlk.  The  Elfence.    It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

\ubo7oi?m  Wile,  k  moves  the°Belly downwards,  and  prevails  both  againft  the  Dropfie 

:ertain  remedy  agairift  all  Heat,  Infiama'tions,  and 

■   Spleen,  purifies  the  Blood,  and  is  good  againft xhondriack  Melancholy. 

X.  The  Infufion,  or pecoBion inWine.    It  has 

Dofes,  as  to  fix,  feven  or  eight  Ounces.    It  expels 

Poyfon,    and  is  good  againlt  theBitmgsot  ivlaJ 

[.^^VPWfr"/^'/^"w.    Given  to  0;- 
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CHAP.     CCLXX. 

Of  FLAXWEED  Broad  leav'd, 

T  O  A  D--F  LAX,    Broad  leav'd. 

X  fomeModan  Writers  fay,  mly  beadrnmei 

um,  LinanTlatifoha,  Ofyiis latifoh i,  aKoUrmihs, 

"\l  ThKwl  Some  have  taken  this  to  be  the Antmltnum  Flimj  ,  but  it  may  poflibly  be  the 
Ofy>  IS  Diofcondis,  Galent,  &  Fltmt  Authors  make 
five  Kinds  of  this  Broad  leaved,  viz.  i  Linana 
Inifolia,  Sioe  Ofyyu  latifoha,    alba  Lobelii ,  White 

L  nifoha  Didmatu  7,  The  Great  Dalmatian  Flaxweed 
4    Linuii  LitifoliaCretici  Major,  The  great  broad 

APila  Ubn  Columncc,  The  blew  three  leaved  Flax- 
weed  of  7\  ipks. 

Ill    The  Defcriptions     The  firjl  or  white flowiei 

'ny'mi"L  ]<^g  IhZ'^andfZe' of  them  long  Zd nvrcm,  mhout  any   cut  or  divifion,  fomewhat  like 

after  aWingt.dfaihion,yet  commonly  at  the  end  of  the 

At'the  tops  of  the  Stalks  grow  fe\  eral  pale,  whitiih 

hUth  hmer.whuh  (boots  forth  Several  fmallflen- 
du     ,etm  StMsjfpread  into  many  branches,  on 

Older /' 'nZ  di'rk  greet LeZs    l7htTbrlal 

ts^ZlZ 

I  r  G/    inU  n  t (ctijhtng  istheWtldhnd 

^\,inif',lh  ̂ fl'tuauc's  every  Sp 

5u1%h" Ground  ̂be'in^'alou'tt  fnche"'  ̂̂ ''"'^'"^ 

The  Sta\k^?s  to^n^rlTf^i^H^^^^^ 

gowVlIow  Flowers  as\re '  w  t^^Commra' Wild 
bu"ea'*"^f'^  2^9   Sea  4  with  Spurs  behind  them , 

^\'"The%nh,  °;^gS  ko^ad^feav'^d  CanJj'  hof 

pale  or  blewifh,  and  lometimes  more  purplifh 
pur  behind,  the  Heads  and  Seed,  are  alfo  like 
lofe  of  our  Common  Wild  kind  at  Cap  269.  Seff. 

VII.  The  fifth,  or  Blew  three  leav'd,  hasaVioot 
which  ts  f mall  and  whtte,  which  fends  forthfometimes 

fometmes  thee  Leaves  jfet  togethei ,  dwided'almofl: 

The  tops  of  the  Stalks  are  repleniftied  with  fuch 
Flowers,  but  fmaller,  and  wholly  of  a  blew 
excepting  the  Mouth  which  is  yellow  They 

VIII    The  Places     Their  Names  or  Title  fhe 

their  Original,  or  in  what  places  they  are  Natue 

XI  An  Ohfeivation  The  broad  leav'd  Flaxweed 

ons^of  "the  Remsr\freras,"  inf  Blader,  and" the greater  provoker  of  Uniie,  From  which  eminent 
faculty  It  was,  that  it  obtained  the  Names  of  L>/ 
njhs  and  UnniiiM  It  gives  prefent  eafe  in  the 

Srangury,  heat,  pun,  (harpneft  and  fcalding  of  U- rine,  and  expels  Stones,  Gravel,  S^[;'^' j,^^;^^  ̂ '^'^'g"; 

[iK  Juice,  LlTence,  Infufion,  Decoaion,  Syrup  or '-'"■'■''  CHAP. 



Chap.  27] Herbs. 
3^9 

CHAP.     CCLXXI. 

Qf  FLAXWEED    Creeping, 

TOAD-FLAX    Dwarf. 

Tfeudonmm 

ce  fix  or  more  kinds. 

The  Qeeping,  or  Dwarf,  blew,  or  purple  Flaxweed' 

Dwarf  Flaxweed,  or  ToadTlax.  Thts'is^Of^nTfla- 

Alpinal  Linaria  Alpim  Gejneri;  UnanatertiaSty- 

Mountain  Toad  Flax. 

Dwarf,  blew,  or  purple  Flaxweed,'  his  a  Root  which 
is  made  up  of  many  iibres,  and  abides,  not  perifhing 
in  the  Winter;  this  Root  fends  forth  a  number  off  mall 
weak  Stalks,  leaning  dtwn  to  the  Ground,  fcarcely 
being  able  to  ftand  upright;  fet  very  full  and  with- 

F/ax,  zehich  are  very  narrow,  and  AJhcolored,  and 
are  continued  up  to  the  tops  of  the  Stalks ,  where  they 
divide  them/elves  into  feveral  other  Branches,  which 
have  all  of  them  long  Heads  or  Spikes  of  i lowers,  ve- 

ry fmdl,  andof  a  fine  blewifh  purple  color,  with  a 
yellow  Spot  in  the  Mouths  of  them.  The  Seed  is 

kind,in  Chap.  369.  Sea.  4.  aforegoing. 

Ground,  and  perifhing  every  Tear;  from  which  Thoot 

rifing  to  be  about  fix  Inches  or  more  high  :  on  whicli 
do  grow  many  long  and  narow  Leaves,  very  like 

fom  as  color ;  fo  alfo  the  Flowers  at  tops  of  the 

from  this  Root  JJmt  forth/everalfmall  weak  Stalks. 

cf  the  length  of  ihofe  laji  defcnbed,  lying  ulmoji  up- 
on the   Ground,  and  feverally   divided  into  many 

four,  not  keeping  always  exaftly  to  the  fame  num- 
ber, efpecially  below,they  growing  more  exaftly  up- 

a  molt  perfea  Violet  color  ■  They  are  fom jreat,  and  ftand  not  fo  thick  cluftering  tog 

Sor   to  w\^  "thl ''  ^"^"'h   M°^  X^"^^  ̂' 

barren  Fields,'^and  along  by  Hedge^ fides.  Th^feSd is  a  Native  of  Spam.    The  third  groins  upon  tlii 

'nijhe  -J?;;;r.!"'They  all  Flower  fromtlicer.d 

VIII.  The  Qualities.    Specifications,  Pnfannions, 

CHAP.     CCLXXII. 

Of     FLEBANE    Greater. 

1     in  Latin  Qonyza  ;  and  in  Englifii  llebane. 

mz'  X.  Conyll  major,\he'gTe^mIlehmi  2'."^- nyza  minor.  The  leffer   Flebane.  3- Conyza  pumila. 
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Ji!.&rr^ff;::^^S 
fa   tie, eon  imtJ out  order,  uf  nfad,  or  dark  green 

^tCrEi^fHri^—lii iS«^l?S^E^^sy 
middle,  which  paf.'into  Down  Tnd  arccan  ed  a 
way  with  the  Wind,  as  the  torm.r  are   A."  There of  Hebane IS  Mother  of  this  fort  with  longer  leaves,  and  lef- 

IV  The  D.fcnptions.    Th.frjf,  o,  tiuegi  eater 
Flebane,     ha,  a    thick,  Lng,  durahle    and  librous 
Root,  which  fends  forth  n  my  Stalks,  ti.o  o,  three 

asTrgSLfe^oftheS^^^^^^^^ 
Rha   Helena  folio,  or  BaffaidRhibuib  mTsie- 

OT  ha^ry^MdferVjtor  clammy'  being  as  it  w"ere r^£Xgto^t^:ro:Se«^^tt with  the  like  Llaves  as  grow  below,  but  Imalfer  and 

the  Italian  StnWoit   but  larger   and  more  pointed 
Hotmland^lerhSTki' uL'X'  W^^^^ banes,  and   much  greater   than  thofe  of  Giomz^el, 

vellow  flower,  which  is  fomewhat  large,and  round, 
which  turn  into  Down,  and  fly  away  with  the  Wind. 

almott  like  the  Flower  of  Hawkweed  orGroundlel, 
which  when  It  IS  full  ripe,   turns  into  Down,  and 

ling  much  like  Honey                  ''                    "" files  away  with  the  Wind     The  fmeJ  hereof  is 

f^1"L'tv^o^,Ta»^"r£i 
Fleabane  great  Jagged. 

j"s".ra'^ri;ghf,fc„"is?adtss 
no,  fo,'  that  >t  has  any  qualitr,  of  othnBife  pojl 

ioni^othltagthm.'^ 

m UI  T/..>«'/«./ Great  Jigged  Flebane,  h.  a 
hufhi  fibnus  Root,  fnnijJjich  anjt  ih  t  uefted, andholl'f^^  Stalks,  '/'^'f/^^;;';;;;;;;';^^™  Ttfe 

Cieit  M6untain    ha,  a  I. 
Stalk  attSy  g  i(ht  ot  cut'in  Mi'thct'dgLS  bei

ng  of 
a  very  r^nMerabk   length,   ind^brojd  >"  rdpeiUo 

hens   RnJihj'nLfnl  fe..,al  )ound green Stalks,  ti.,f.et  c/mon  hig\  but  not  near  oclam- 
"ly  a,  the  forma,  !  iiing  7iinv  kn^  pointed  Leaves 

H  ?il'k!H'^lH?n'?S 



Ch ip.  272. Herbs: 

I  ^."'■,.,^''^'' V'/-',  <?'•  Ha'iry°MuUeTFlea\an°e"T«x  a 

branched  Stalk  of  about  a  Foot  and  half  high;  in- 
compaffcd  at  certain /paces,  with  thick,  rough,grey 
iflj,^  green  heaves.  At  the  tops  of  the  Blanche 
grow  pretty  fair  yellow  Flowers,  of  the  largenef 
of  a  little  Marigold,  which  being  fkded  away 

turn^into      own,  an    are  came     away  wit 
X.  The  Places.  Tiie  firft  grows  in  Sym ;  C&/« 

found  it  near  Lisbon,  and  in  divers  parts  of  Spain  -, 
but  with  us  it  grows  only  in  Gardens.   The  fecond 

OjacesinourownLand.rheri^ 

^^XL  Ji.  T/'/r^^^^  Jhey  all  flower  in  the  Months 

^' m'mli'S'^Kanl  is  tot'Tnd  dryTn the  third  Degree  .-  it  is  Aperitive,  Abtterfive,  Diu- 
retick,  Nephritick,  Hyfterick,  and  Alexipharmick. 

XIII.  The  Specificatwn.  It  is  fingular  againft  the 
Strangury,  Jaundice,  griping  of  the  Guts,  Epilep- 
fy,  green  Wounds,  bitings  of^Mad  Dogs,  and  all 

from,   I.   A  Liquid  Juice.  2.  An  Ejjence.  ̂ .  An 

^71 

XV.  TheUqiad  7uicr  of  Leaves  and  F/owers  h 

Chi?and iferbWi"  k  c^es"'the'^s1Sf'u'''' ^""^ 
provokes  Urine  admirably  when  it  is  made  bv'dropf 

fiK^tK^r,  be  kt'h^'t^\  wJl^ffimo^^^^^^^ Spoonfuls.  Morning  and  Night   taken  in  iGUrln^f 
fragrant  \Vine,  or  other  fit  f  ehicfe  °^ XVI.  The  Effence.  It  has  all  the  former  Virtu-s 
befides  which  it  opens  all  Obltruclions  of  Gall  Li- 

tlw  Y^ellow'laMdi'ce^"'^  ̂ °"'^-  - ''  ̂°°'^  "^''"'^ 

lUing-SicknefSi'  injefted  up  the  Womfit'brTngs vay  both  Birth  and  Afterbirth,  being  alfo  at  the 
me  time  taken  inwardly :  given  in  Red  Port  Wine 
ftopsany  Flux  of  the  Belly. 
XVII.  The  Infufwn  or  Decoaion  in  Wine.    It  has 

1  to  Bath  in  whofe  Cuurfes  areVoptfa°  alfo all  forts  of  Pains  and  Griefs  of  thole  parts. 

eafes  the  Headach  and  Megrim,  coming  from 

mach,'and  o"i  Ae  Fulfesf  kis  very  effeftua" 

inTwhidi  roSif  ̂
^  of  Agues,  and  thofe 

.  The  Balfam.  It  is  an  extraordinary  thing 
ing  fimple  green  Wounds,  it  brings  to  Dise- 

ftion,  deanfo,^dries,  and  heals  after  a  fingular  man- 

enc  to  cure  the  Frenzy  -,  fo  alfo  being  applied 
Soles  of  the  Feet-,  and  fo  applied,  it  'is  laid to  Hop  any  Flux  of  the  Bowels. 

Vomirin '2d£feou£?x' ds  wtf  °ald^ 
good  againft  Poyfons,  the  Bitings  of  Mad  Dogs^ 

ures  all  forts  of  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels,  whether 

in  any  fit  Vehide,7from  two  to  four,"or'fix Drams)  by  fuch  as  are  affeaed  with  the  Palfie. 
XXII.  The  OUy  Tmiiure.    This  ufed  as  the  Info- 

frm  thol  pam  wMch^ar™chillTwith°coTd   and 

thing  againft  Punftures,  Hurts,  and  Brui 
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Sugar)  mixed  with  a  Ghls  of' White  Pen  Wine,  it wSSbv'tlrio^f'foX^'"^^^'^'^^"'^"?'^^' facilitates  the  Birth,  brings  away  the  Afterbirth,  or more   deleakbfe  to  behold.     After  IhefeHowers 

S^S'ii^^rSs^i^RSgFin^ Strangury,  cauftd  bv  fmall  Stones,  Sand,  Gravel, iia^H}^5iS| or  Tartarous  Matter  lodged  in  thofe  parts! which    together  there  (when  ripe)   is  blown  a- 

pZu-rsr»«i'Kg±ir! 
is''s^"'^''"'-°f"""*^»'«- CHAP.     CCLXXIII. 

0/FLEABANE     the  Leffer. 

V.  The  Places.    The  firft  grows  in  Syria   rnd 
Greece,  alfo  in  Spain  near  Madrid  as  Clufi^hY%; 

as  alfD  in  Sandy  places  neafth^  Rtve^^'R^yi'by 

iarmingham  in  Kent;  and  one  William BroadiowA 

'2;^/jr^'^^^:f^r!^^^ZB 11  The  Kilds.    It  is  the  fecond  Species  oFFZ^^- 

cJamdL  "Vcolyza  c'^ruka  acrt ,  TImIs  Jl'o's alter  Tragi,  Conyza  odorata  c<trulea,  Erigeron  quar- 
tuni  Dod<>«.ti,  Dentelaria  Gefneri ,  Conyza  muralh. 

%f^^.:^,s^Xi&'Lt''*"'-  ̂ '^ 
t,  Coryzcdel  C^ru'eaGe/.^r,,^  Co^z/ar.leajal 

VI.  The  Times.    The  firft  Flowers  in  June  and 
July  :  the  fecond  in  Auguft,  whofe  Flowers  turn 

flour^    Fleabane-'^^There  are  are  feme  others^^ e'''-"^""--^— -— - 
Vn.  The   Qualities,    Specif  cation.  Preparations, 

and  Virtues   ate  the  fame  with  the  True  greater 
ni.  The  Defcriptions.    The  Jirft,  or  true/mail 

Tleabar,e    has  a  Root  M  is  fingfe  fmall  andflen- 
Fleabane   in  the  former  Chapter,  to  which  we  now 

der,  with  a  few  Fibres  thereat,  which  pertjhes  every t'i;t'^^BBBB Year.     Thn  R,ot  fends  forth  feldom  more  than  one 

cording  to  the  gc^n^/sof  the  SoU  tt  ts planted  in  : 
powerfuUnd^effeaual  to  help  any  Flux,  or  bloody 

It  is  fomewhat  hairy  and  glutinous,  or  clammy,  as 
the  true  greater  Heabanf,  but  greener   than  that 
great  kind.  This  Stalk  is  divided  into  many  branches, 
which  are  alfo  rough  and  glutinous.     The  Leaves 

_    WW.Kota.    The  Root  of  the  Blew  flowred^be- 

are  long  and  narrow ;  fomewhat  like  thofe  oiLina- 
ru,  or  tla^u^eed,  but  three  times  lefs  than  thofe  of 
the  greater  f/edane  in  Chap.  272.  Sea.  4.  afore- 

rs^^'st^ST^^t 
C  H  A  P.      CCLXXIV. 

Slr^l^tdS^nfigSZS"^ Of    FLEABANE    Dwarf! greater  ilcabane,  which  pafling  away,  the  Heads  are 

;a^'"*fZ;s"l"^^™tSKt?i^ I.  ̂ ^HE  Karnes.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  Kc«'C« 

HSH'v^Sr'""'^"'
'^' '"iV.  T7v/f««T  "'''■' slew  flowied  Heabane,  ha^ 

''""li    Tlje  Kinds.    This  is  the  third  Species  of 

Ja  Lobefi,^^  Dodo.a.,bur   Vulgar  D^arfFl^- bane.     2.  Conyza  minor  Rauwolft,  Conyza  minor  Sy- 
halt  a  lard  high,  and  fet  alternately  with   twined riaca,  Syrian  fmaU  Fleabane. 
longijh,  narror,,  andjomerdnit  rough  U^es   of  an 

in.  The  Defcriptions.  T/;f>/?,  ̂ ^r  Vulgar  Dwarf 

s'Srgrowflbmetim4^\obraLutmrF.5w 
Fleabane.  has  afmall  and  VihroL  Root,  from  whence 

brownilh  ac    thj  bottom,  and  is  fet  here  and  thire ariies  a  branched  Stalk,  about  a  foot  high.  Jet  with 

Van   longijh    Leaves,  fome^,at  founU'pointed, 

'H^?|I53S£E!S 
[oft  alfo  and  woolly,  with  a  Smell  not  unpleafant  as 

pie  Leaves,  fomething  white  at_  the  ends  or  tips, 

line  if  thofe  going  before.     The  Flowers  are  reple- 
nilhed  with  many  yellow  Threads,  like  to  the  mid- 

dle part  of  Camomil  Floweis,  or  thofe  of  Tan- 
fie;  and  as  the  former  turn  into  Down,  and  are 
carried  away  with  the  Wind 



Chap.  275.       'Englijh  Herb 
ti  joha  J] aln      i.ngM  „u,or    J^/ 
ugduntnfis ^    C  nfolidi   pilijl  a  la 

'r,  of  a  ftrong  SmeU,  yet  fomething  fweet  with At  ±e  Tops  of  the  Stalks   grow  the  Flowers 

ft  kind  in  C/ ip    27:?   SeS  5    afor^oing,  which 
leii  they  are  ripe,  turn  into  Down,  and  fly  away 

in  Syria ,  and  here  is  only  Ni 
VI  The  Times     The  firft  1 

*  'vfl^m  kuduZ,  ̂Speajcatw"   Prepai 

CHAP.     CCLXXV. 

Of   FLEABANE    Water. 

'%^w\ter7lelblne. II.  The   Kinds. 

Conyza  fahifitis  m.i- 
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CHAP.     CCLXXVI. 

0/FLEAWORT. 

I.  T^  7/E  Nam.?.  It  is  calle.l  in  Ardk/c  Bazm- 

rot  becaiifewhei^ris  brouglit  g^^^n  into  the  Houli 

oufhiinds','  wt'fhall  only  del'cribc  them.  i.Vhe  firl 

pJiZli'rJm    5^jrTLp/i^,.)X'commoi 

Cnjnrn   £?"  Gmerani;  Ffyllmm  e/mhrnum  fort, maius  radkc  pcrenne  Lobelii ;  The  great  ever  grcci 

III.  The  Defcript 

hud  andlVoidy,  pnjhmg  every  Tear,  and  ratftng 

S  "nTto  J'cd  7."  rfom  this  Root  coZ\jmh  a 

TrLi'sl1l,^'i}rim  thehoZmtolh7t 

ling  a  little  like  Rofiri.  '  ""  '  ̂"
  ̂"^'  '^^^' 

IV.  The  Second,  or  Great  evergreen  Fleavyort, 
f.M  a  long,  hard  and  Woody  Root,  which  fenjhes  not, 

'JH'i  ̂̂ "fi"^  ™'f ''^^  c^n^  itsEpithite  of  Temper  vi- rens,  or  never  dying,  trom  this  Root  fpring  forth 
feveral  long  and  tough  Branches,  of  a  Woody  fub^ 
fiance  like  the  former,  but  that  they,  as  alfo  their 
Branches  are  fomewhat  greater,  longer,  and  harder, and  do  a  little  more  bow  down  to  the  Ground, 

bl  f^^J'^^  ̂ ""^|j  Srows  forth  at  the  joints,  refem- 

rower.  At  the  tops  o/tL'stalksanf  BranciTe^'^and  « the  Joints  come  forth  chaffy  Tufts,  ftanding  upon 

^?!^Si°°^;"^^^''^^''^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  1*^  to  the  Ear  of  the Alpijii  Phalaris,ox  Canary  Seed;  in  which  Heads  or 

Woody  Root  with  Some  Fih 
forth   a   Woody,  reddijh. 

VI.  The  Place's.     The  firft    grows   in   Italy  and 

of  our  Gardens.    Tfe  /for^  is  a  native  of  the  7/?- 

of  whfch  Conunent'^it  wTsrought^bto^thl  Eurl 
^Tll!' tL°  Times.  °They  all   flower  with  us  in 

Tin.  Ihe  'dualities.  The  Seed  of  thefe  Plants is  that  which  is  chiefly  ufed  in  Medicine,  and  that 
both  Galen  and  Serapio  fay,  is  cold  in  the  fecond 
Degree,  but  temperate  in  refpeft  to  moifture  or 
drynefs.  It  is  Emollient,  Lubrificative,  Anodyne, 
Peftoral,  and  a  little  Cathartick.    Some  Authors 

Houjleek,  Henbane,    Lettice,  Nightjhade,  and  'the 

oftentimes  done  harm,  and  brought  difcredit  to  thofe 

dangerous  effefts  )  were  in  all  appearance  to  Wile 
Phvficians  of  the  greateft  Ufe  in  the  Art  of  Medi- 
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qu^enchl  the  m  iU  thcm-nt  Thirir   °"' "" X  J  / 1  Vni  „  nwns     You  ma v  ha^  c  thcr  from 

JleSufl/d  /ALlp/ajlof%e'sui  %  \ liimdfuianftleHoh 

XI  The  Mucilage  of  Ae  Seed     It  n  tnrl     ,f 

uHt'r'^lnd  lb  diilcmeJ  i  ith  by xu^liVllskRofl or  I  lokts   and  lo  dran'  to  lour,  fix  or  eight  Ounces, 

downward-,  groIbUcgm  and  Melancholy,  with  0 
thcr  \  ifcous  Hamois      but  withal  it  heals  the  Cor 

ter,  and  dulcified  with  S>rup  of  F/ /t/^j,  or  Syrup  of 

alfo  the  Hoarfenels" of  the"voice"  and  otller  Dife!k' of  theBreft  and  Lungs,  caufed  by  Heat  or  fait  flurp 
Humors,  and  the  Pkunfy  or  i\./;m/A^^«>    il  y 

againft  Hear,  Pain  and  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels  -,  and 
is  a  lingular  Remedy  in  a  Tenafmus. 

is  applied  to  theHemorrhoids  or  Piles,  laying  it  on 
a  Cloth,  and  binding  it  on  them.     It  helps  alfo  all 

and  Megrim  ;  and  it  is  good  againft  all  hot  Tumors 
or  Breakings  out  in  the  Skin,  as  Blains,  Wheals, 
Pimples,  red  Puftles  in  the  Face,   Pufhes,  and  the 

XIII.  The  fryed  or  parched  Seed.  If  it  is  either 
eaten,  or  otherwife  reduced  to  pouder,  and  fo  taken, 
it  is  of  excellent  Ufe  to  ftop  all  forts  of  Fluxes  of 
the  Belly,  and  heals  the  Corrofions  of  tlie  Bowels, 

XIV.  The  Catapkfm.  Made  o?the  Mucilage  with 

fufficient  quantity  ofRke  or  Bean  VloKcr,  it  is  good 
againft  Pains  of  the  Joints,  and  Weaknefs  of  the 

the  Swdling  ou°  ofTe"Navel,^Tmg  applied  :'"k heals  alfo  fore  Nipples  and  fore  Breafts  of  Women 

^' XV.  Theju'ce  of  the  Herb.  If  it  is  mixt  with a  little  Honey,  and  put  into  the  Ears,  it  helps  the 
Running  of  them,  and  kills  Worms  breeding  there- 

in.   The  fame  rnixt  with  Hogs  Lard,  and  applied 

C    H    \   P      CCLXXVII 

<>    F  L  I  X  \V  E  E  D 

17;^  hrli,   or  Narrow- 

triShmg^  every  hjar  ■   yet  ifhbefSerTd  wfeel 

intoa  number  of  tine  Jaggs,  like  unto  thnie 

Branches,  Spike  fafliioii,  which  are  very  fin.ilU  and 

one  Pods  fucceed,  containing  inuth  Sicd, 
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IV.  T/;^>^«^,<;/-Broad-leav'dFlixweed,  differs 
net  from  the  former  in  its  Root,  Stalk,  Branches, 
LeJes,  f/owers,  Cods  or  Seed,  or  in  its  Height  or 
Manner  of  Growing,  Javing,  that  the  Leaves  of  this 

of  the  Difference.    They  are  1 

I,  almoft  every 

S'wHighwatrandi 
Rubbilh. 

VI.  The  Times.     It  flowers 

VII.  The  kltil'"(^-  I":  ̂s  temperate  in  refpea  of 

Heat  or  Cold,  and  dry  in  the  firft  Degree  •,  Anodyne, 
Allringent,  Vulnerary,  Arthrmck  and  Analeptick. 

VIII.  The  Specification.     It  flops  Fluxes  of  all 

Bon'es,^kiUs  AVorms,  and  heals  Ulcers. 

)e^e of\he fame!  %.  ADecoaion in'winel'r Smiths- 

'Cauplafm.     6.  A  dijhllei  Water.    7.  The  Seed,  or 

r&n' 

'^^a-^<i,  and  all  other  Fluxes  of  Blood,  and  Fluxk of  the  Belly,  and  is  no  lefs  powerful  than  Plantane 
or  ̂ omfrcy  in  the  aforefaid  Cafes,  as  alfo  to  conlb- 

Wine. '  It  'has  alT  ±^e  Virtuef of  The  JdSnfE^ fence,  and  perfbrms  the  Ihme  EfFeas  ;  but  ought 

rable  t!me"  a^dX?  t^"  Eveningfor  
fome  confide- 

Ounces.  It  may  be  ufed  as  a  Diet-drink  by  alffuch 

ill-conditioned  Fiftula's  ;   for  it  ahers  the"Habit  of 

old  fretting  and  eadng  Ulcers,  how  foul  and  malig- 
nant foever  they  be ;  and  is  a  good  thing  to  be  k^t 

always  in  a  Readinefs  by  rich  and  able  People  in  ±c 
Country,  for  the  Ufe  of  their  poor  Neighbours 

XIV.  The  Cataplafm.  Being'^applLed  to  green Wounds  or  recent  Ulcers,  it  performs  all  that  the 
Omtmenr  or  Balfam  can  do.  It  is  good  to  be  ap- 

plied to  FraQures  and  Joints  lately  diflocated  ;  for 
It  eafes  the  Pain,  abates  the  Inflammation,  prevents 
the  Flux  of  Humors,  and  ftrengthens  the  Part  af- 

XV.  The  diftilled  Water.  It  participates  of  the 

having  the  Virtues  of  the  Juice,  Eflence  and  Deco^ 
aion  :  but  its  chief  Ufe  is  for  a  Vehicle,  to  convey 
thofe  Internals  into  the  Body.    It  is  cooling,  drying, 

'  Xvf.  m  fe^for  Fouder  thereof  Given  to  a Dram  in  Red  Port  Wine,  or  in  Smiths-forge  Water, 

Ufe  to  flop  the  Bloody-flux,  Spitting,  Vomiting  or 
Piffing  of  Blood  ;  as  alfo  other  Fluxes  of  the  Belly. 
It  is  alfo  good  againft  Naufeating  and  Vomiting. 

CHAP.     CCLXXVIII. 

Of  FLOWERGENTLE  Great 

Great   VELVET-FLOWER. 

l.nT'HE  Names.    It  is  called  in  GreeA, 

flowergentle,  or  Velvet  Tlcmer. 

nefcens^  from  its  never  fading  01 

Englijh, 

''^parc^fns^vtipt 

The  Ir^Flowergentle,  of  which  in  this  Cliapter! 

tk  ri^kft,  of  which  Trtht  following 'chapter. III.  Of  the  greater  Flowergentle,  there  are  two 

forts,  viz.  I.  Amaranthus  purpureus  major,  L/  ma- 

jor panmculis  fparfis.  The  grearer  Flowergentle,  or 

lSj!ns  mTxtnus^'Th^gtSJsZlOi  Flowergentle, 
or  Velvet-flower. 
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greater  A 

IV.  The  Defcriptions.    Tlie  firfl,  or  Greater  kind. 
his  a  Root  which  IS  a  great  Bujh  of  Strings,  fpread- 

this  Rcot  fprings  forth  one  thick,  tall,  ciefted,  brown, 

fpring  many  great  broad  Leaves,  like' to  fome  of  tht 
larger,,  and  redder  for  the  molt  part,  efpecially  the 
lowe^if  which  branches  forth  into  feveral  parts : 

V.  Thcfccond,  or  Greateft  Scarlet  Flowergentle, 

both  the  Sualks  and  they  are  of  a  frefh  yeUowifh 

ther  parrs,  like  fhorter  Spikes,  compaffing  it  round 

excellent  bright,  fcarlet  red  ;   and  which  being  ga- 

while  before  it  decays,  efpecially  if  it  is  kept  trom 

''VII.  The  Tw^^'  They  bear  their  fpiky  Flow.rs 

"  VIII.  Thl\Zln,cs.  They  are  temperate  in  re- 

Aftrin  'enPRe''ercufh;e"H  
^'^'  ' "  ''''        ̂^'"''' ' 

IX.  The  Speajicathn.  They  are  peculiar  for 
flopping  all  forts  ot  Fluxes,  elpecially  Muxes  of 

l.^'  fjiJor^EgfmT' 2  ^TD^cJaZ^n'RedPt 

tJptfmoftheuZel"''     ""  
"  '""'  '    ̂'  "^  ̂'" 

vLe^'k  tWs  Phntlprkvemf 
Bloody yiuxe's"  Sphting  a'^d  PiCg'of  BLoi,^^'^- 

fuls  at  a  timTin  I  Glafs  of  rS  Port,°or  Ibme  o°her 

^Xil.  The  r^ecoaion  m  Red  Port  Wmr.    It  has  all 

liopsrhe  fame,  heals  the  Gu?"  aiid  ftrengthTrr'the Fart  afflitted  :  _  but  it  ought  to  be  feveral  times  re- 

'^'Sm.  The  Seed,  or  Pouder  ihverf.  It  may  be given  from  halt  a  Dram  to  a  Dram  at  a  time,  in  a 
blalsofWine,  Morning  and  Night,  againit  Naufe- 
oufnefs  or  Vomiring,  Weaknefs  of  the  Bowels, 
Bloody-Hux,  Hepatick-flux,  and  all  other  forts  of 
Fluxes.  If  there  is  any  Corrofion  of  the  Guts,  it 
heals  it,  Itops  the  Flux  of  Humors  to  the  Part,  and 

XIV.  The  Cataplafm  of  the  heaves.  It  repercuf- 
fes  Humors,  flops  Fluxions  ro  any  Part,  eafes  Pains, 
and  prevails  much  againfl  the  Gout  :    but  in  tins 
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CHAP.     CCLXXIX. 

Of   t  LOWER   GENTLE  Small 

The  Leflcr  VELVET-FLOWER 

It  tht  NamcjDf  out.paffing  Velvet/  lVhas''no'smell 
tull  Strergth  and  Beauty,  will  abide  a  great  while 

Lcffer  Starlet  Flower  gentle. 

flendtr,  knobby]  Jibtous  .wd  fenfl m^  Root,  u(etle 

afu7^going,  nhch  fends  up  a  StalL  but  it  n  nohr'S 
ohgh  as  thefcmer,  z.hnhjpieads  it  JelJ  out  into 

\„ry  Bt^nches,  t^tn  jicm  the  Rcot  up  'o  the  top 

theieof.    The  chief  eft  Beauty  of  this  Plant  conMf^ 
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a  U ne  of  Yellow,''  a  dalh ' of  Whue'',  and\°  Rib' of 

VII.  Tiie  fourth,   or  Carnation  Flower  Gentle, 

exceeding  fmooth,  and  of  a  Jhining  red  color,  which 

es;  upon  which  do  grow  many  great  large  Leaves, 

Flowers  grow  along  the  Stalks,  from  the  midft  there- 

a  great  number  of  Chaffie  confufed  Ears  thruft  ha 
together,  of  a  deep  purple,  or  rather  of  a  deep  blul 

the  Velvet  Head  of  a  Stag,  compaft  of  fuch  li 

oftheEaftern  Countries,  as  Ferfia,  Arabia,  Syria 
lurky,  i^c.  from  whence  they  have  been  brought  t( 

"^'ix"  -mTnnTs.  ̂ They  Flower,  or  bear  their  gal lant  Tufts  or  Spikes  in  Augufl,  and  continue  Flow' 
ering  until  September,  keeping  in  fome  meafure  theii 
vigor,  till  Froft  overtakes  them,  at  what  time  the) 
perifli.  As  for  the  third,  or  Variable  Flower  gentle 
it  ought  to  be  Sown  in  a  hot  Bed  of  Horfe  Dung 

March ,  and  fo  ordered  as  you  do'  Musk  Melons 

X.  The  k'tilitles.  Specification,  Preparations  and 
Virtues,  are  the  fame  with  thole  in  tlie  former  Cha] 

CHAP.     CCLXXX. 

Of  F  L  O  W  E  R  of  Conftantinople, 

F  L  O  W  E  R  <»/  Briftol. 

•1  -liJ^eiTn^dTi^o^il^'e^Tfw  1" 

'  ■  ̂'^Ft' Leave  fever  oint  the  tic 

die,  of  a  bright  ted  Orange  color  i  which  being  p; 

,  which  differ  chiefly  in  the  Colors  cf  the  tl 
viz.  I.  Lychnis  Chalcedomca  Vlore  fimptia  a 

,^_  „,e  Br//Jo/ Flower  with  a  White  Flower.  2.  L; 

fuch  with  a^BluOi  o7fi2  Color,'' wkholIFvariab 

7or,  Single  NMefu'ch  Variable.  'Thifatfiiftiro pale  Red,  after  a  while  it  grows  paler,  and  at  1 
it  becomes  wholly  white;   and  all  thefe  diverfii 

fame  time  upon  the  Stalks. 

V.  The  Second,  or  Double  Nonefuch,  has  a  R 
Ftbrous,  like  the  former,  and  tncreafes  ,n  like  m, 
ner,  the  Leaves  andStalks being  hairy  andhigh,  c 
the  Flowers  srowine  in  Tufts,  altogether  like  the/, 

LngleKMlZti  this  cinfifts  the  chief  ditFcre.i 
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f  ur  \o\:,  oi  Leaves,  of  adeepti  Orange  Color  than  1     VI    The  Dcfcriptions     Tlje  foft.  ot  Great  bul 
It,  which  idd-,  the  more  Gruct  to  it     lut  p  ifles  a bous  Flowtrdeluce,  /  u a,eajonable great,  nW,  ,r 

'f^^t^l^^^^ 
Onion  h/e  Root,  bluk  on  its  outJird  lets,   ],nd 

'Xrn^rl::z^zt%:^^^  ^l^A^r del  Rn  ts    From  this  Root  fpring  feveral  long^nd 
broad  Leases,  not  ftiff,  like  as  all  the  other^  but 

£5eatfral°nViLS%^inSere nl  fiTiall,  (hort,  llender  Stalks,  and  fometimes  but 
UI  ''\ulme^    They  Flo^vcr  all  7^^fand> 

/>,  but  not^  tdljhe  kco^nd^Ye^r^afe  P^^^^ 

one,  about  half  a  Foot  high,  bearing  at  the  top  one Flowei  apiece,  fomethmg  like  unto  a  t/owerde/uce 
coniiftmg  of  nine  Leaves,  of  which,   thofe  th  ee 
v^hich  ftand  upright  are  ihorter,   artd  more  cole! 

VIII    U>e  :itudme^^Jpeaficmon^,   Yrepn^  ̂no.^s 

thfofeVtSeVwhKhfUd'''"'^'  °^
  f/^"'^*/^... 't"neiulny  Author r'^nd  therd"ore^we  havr'tTe k  .  to  h)  of  them,  but  doubtlel.  be.ng  Kinds  of UjpSrfhri  whS  ̂^^^^^^^ 

the  I .  / ;/;.    or  L  «./ ;.;.,   they  rn^avr  ha^l  thc^fame £a?ero/S?o±e\^kmdt"bu?a"rtp^^^^^^ ends    like  unto  two  fmall  Fars,   the  whole  Flower 
IS  ot  a  fair  Blew,  or  pale  Sky  Color  in  moft  with 

teJ;^,S.'C^„S'{:is?^£^ti rtow.r.»,.,e,yrw«ofimdl 

CHAP.     CCLXXXL S3r^S{ 
0/FLOWERDELUCE 

Bulbous   Unmatchable. f£feES£iSrSS 
are  almoft  who'ly  of  a  brown  Purple   with  a  vel- 

I'THFAames    The  general  Name  of  all  the 
1     Plants  of  this  kind  is  in  Arabick  Afmem lowfpot  in  the^iidft  of  them,  thfs  is  a  «!^  PlS, 

I^EiB^B^ikB 
H    The  Kinds     Of  this  Plant  there  are  two  prin be  ihelter'd  from  Storms  and  cold  Winds,  which  al- 

cipal Kinds,  v,z   .    'Ie«  f  «xf ./»..  Ins  bulbcfa^rh^ ways  keep  it  back 

hn  tubunf,^  The  tuberous  or  bunchy  Flowerde' 

"Til    OftltBt'h  us  K ,n  i  there  ate  re\  eral  Species, are  only  nurft  up  in  Gardens,  and 'being  veiy  tei  der Plants,  ought  to  be  Houfed  in  Winter 
IX   1  he  Tims     Thefirft   Flowers  with  us   in 

Clupter"   2    lisTiSf7Avgl7l''Yh7EnghJhhI 

^l^ri^^ 
h  ihflj  I  htifoha^  The  broad  Leaved  bulbous  Flower 

f^Sgljgg ^^iSa^^ft^SCs 
fjf::;^^^:i^J^^T^^^^^^ lulbo3loweidduce',  of  Jhich  m  Chap^ls^^'' IV   Of  the  ruhaousKmdxhtKZKXhekioWovi- therefore  in  the  four  next  Chapters  we  fliall  take  no 

mg  Species,  .;."    ,    Ins  tuherofa  Chalced^ma,  Ih^ 
further  notice  of  them,  ̂ ^^^^1  ̂^^^^^{l^^g^!, Turkev  tubetous  Orrice  or  Flowerdeluce,  of  which 

in  Clup   28/=      2    his  tuberofd  alba  i/o> entina^  The 

and  adJrn  the  Gardens  of  the  Curious   ' 
Fl  ruitine  white  tuberous  Orrice  or  Flowerdeluce, 
.fHluch   in  Chap   287      ̂     Ins  tuberqfa  latifolia. 

rs;S|°"S^t|§ 
CHAP.     CCLXXXIL 

ll'  The  leffer^Dwarf  Orrice  orFlowerdeluce,'of 

0/FLOWFRDELUCE Bulbous  Enghfh. 

uliich  m  C  hap  -02     7    bis  Graminea,  The  Grafs 

Erl?i!:3Xd4^ 
£^'r3St.^£iiiS'^££: 

^^;;f;?:i;;'f*;<^;LX?srL^ 
the"brci^LtJbu!^o^

sToolfpifr^''"^^ 

greate,    u,i  I  r,      tin  anx    ̂ 1  /'<"  l>     ''    ̂ J  ' 
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a^,J;^/.r^^;»m.^L<,^«,^,.;y.^.W^ tf^^^^ve,/,olor,  Th.  gr.a   p ,rc.   colored  bulboLS 

V:'^i:''cliili^^^ 

m" 'The'Defcnp^  0  .      The  Fu  ?,   0,  paler  or deeper  purple  g.cic  Bulb   ,    ̂     ,K    t  hie  tl  e  'i.m lifh  ,>!  the  fo,  m  .Out  ,    „,   Ifusf,  om  ,t  ,n  rt 
Leaj;  the  chiefdt  ditilruK.  is   1  th.  Flower.,  which 

things  like  to  this,  fiMng    tha.  the  Hower'is  of  a 
white  all  along  the  mfiJe  of  the  Leaf,  and  blunt  aj 

pale  Blew,  or  an  Afli  Color 
IV    T}e  leconl    0,  Ueat  Putn  =  Srnnei     /  „  a ^i?^iS;rE!ES pu>ph  Flowi^  bul  1/w''.  li^/x   "s74      f, deepa  rwlet  C  'or,  ̂ atwilly  ,  mntn,  1  n  ne  u  0  c 

'of  t'd'VfcUrw^f  Itfthe  SdllTthe errLmtm^rfoSrlVhan^otfrAn^^^ Leaf,  other  three  are  fmall,  hollow,  ndged,  or  arch 
ed   covering  the  lower  part  next  the  Stalk  of  thole fo'ofTpu?p°k  Color,  'like  to  rii^hift'^"b"t'dut round  about  the  yellow  fpot  in  the  m.di  e  of  each 
falling  Leavts  turning  up  their  ends,  which  ate  di of  the  three  falling  Leaves  i.  of  a  pa'e  B  ii.  or  Vlh 

:;Srrr;z&s^'^^^^^^^^^ 
r-*^Lf.s:[SLr™'«^"'''">"" 
rl  zi;U'^  |"j^"3«S;,,^;:: orloofe,  conSimng  within  them  round  yellowifh 

VI   Thejounl,  .r  Great  White,  hat  a  Rm  not 

£.\rrwtfi';LX'Hr""-'
'"" 

IV   The -Places     Label  iky^  xh^t  x)iis  Blew  broad T:;fzt^ltt:::i^i:ih:2^'ti Purpk  J.,  but    b  It  ,  Mmoor  more  after,  tie 
WeftofEn<^hnd,  whether  this  be  true  or  no,  I  know Leivesa?eJomethmglu,t,    ,nd  b,   ,Jt,   1' w  ll e 
not,  but  of  this  I  am  certain,  that  it  grows  admin ethers,  th/stalk  is  thicker  ani  ftorter,  beaung  u- 
bly  well  .r  our  Climate,   ind  as  it  is  a  beautiful 
tlowei,  lo  by  much  Planting  It,  it  is  very  much  en 
creafed,   and  it  grows  common  m  molt  Country S^e  IfleZ  ̂ .Seru/Stime:  boir^ Flower  together  m  cht  end,    md  of  a  paL  blewifh 

gi',  S£f,."J;  bV&chSaSx^^^^^^^^^ 
''-r^TL     ItFlowersufuallymtheendof eIIheIISs 

\I   TKotj     Label  cA\sthis?\zntHyac,nthui  To ^iS^E^^EBt 
eurum  flue  Ind:s,  becaufe  of  its  Hyacinth  Color, Purple  Ktnds,  but  larger,  containing  Seed  of  a  red 
but  I  think  without  any  reafon  for  the  fame,  it  is 
truly  an  Ins  or  lloc.crdeluce,  and  is  caUed  by  fome 

difh^yellow  color  like  them 
VII   TA<f///i,o/- Great  White  Striped  u  nRot, 

Lef,  andlLer,    alfo  ,n  tts  m  nne,  oj  ,,    „n. ijbulbojrrmprjtve  laufoba,  to  difference  it  from 
bkeimt   rtf/i/f  Great  White  Flowerdelic-,  itdif 

CHAP.      CCLXXXIIL fed  thro'  the  Lea\  es  of  the  Flow  et  v  arioull       v  1  ich 

0/FLOWERDELUCE 

Bulbed   broad   Leav'd. Vcl  0" Afh'Llo,  about  th  'ye  I  w  fpo't^  ihe  ihJ. ridged  Leaves  being  whitilh,  but  ridgtd  and  eiged 

Tz  Sale  1,L?ft  whuf  cSlof  rth^ffeS'enis 

'" U^ih  I'nl ̂ 7h2ii"lInZstns'htr,or 
therein,  of  a^bkwift  P^JP^e^^^^hti^e  are^  fome^of  riii. 

I'll ,]  TheSef  orS^Tr^lf  ir^aSL'. 
Sf^hi^SSH^^s^ 

Flouerdeluce      2    Ins  bulbof.  major  popuret  . obler^ed  in  other  Plants 

rieiat  l  Jive  flrt  ta.  The  great  purple  ftriped  bul 
bous  Ho^adduce      ̂     h  fs  „Jf,„n]cr  Won  ,u 
bente.  The  ,  eu  Peuh  colorel  bulbous  Flowerde IX   T/.P/K.x     Thev  are  all  planted,  ardjr.^t 

in  our  i../y7;  Garden.,   where  they  thrive  va> 
luce     4    l'^"'l      '"'/'^   /  ̂ /'/;/<'//;. 7/^/,  The 

v^dl 

gi.iwl  ̂ buKi    1     uerdeluce      5    h.sb.lbj. X    T/.T..;;«     ThevallFlov^er  inthec   1 

?j.;;  .  .  ;i.s:;^-,f-r"; 
in,and,n>.,andtheSeel.r,....i, 
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P.     CCLXXXIV. 

I.  '-p  HE  Karnes.    It  is  called  in  Greek  'ia«  e».. 

Species,  whofe  Namef  and  Deftripnons  follow  in 

III.  The  Defcriptions.     i.  Irh  bulk/a  anguftifo- 

rounder  in  The  middle,  and  in  its  fpringing  up  and 

bed  in  the  next  Chapter  in  all  its  parts,  faving,  that 
it  is  a  little  larger  and  higher,  both  in  Leaf,  Stalk, 

and  Flower,  and  much  whiter  than  any  of  the  mix- 

Khid'L  th^  next  Cliapter:  in  theib  which  follow vveftiall  not  make  a  feveral  and  large  Defaiption 

in  Magnitude,  Color,  or  Form,  wherein  they  may 

vary  from  that  firft,  or  pne  ftom  another,  thefe  be- 

'"Iv.  2.  Ins%f/hl/.t  anguftifolia  albefcens ,  The Milk  tchite  narrow  Leaved  bulbom  ihwerdeluce.  Its 

Le^ K  difflrs^nof from  Ae'firft  mi'te.'" V.  ̂   Argeniea.ne  Silver  Co/ored  narrow  Leav'd bu/tom  Vloiccrdeluce.  Its  falling  Leaves  are  of  a 
yellowiih  white,  like  the  laft,  the  arched  Leaves  are 

which  we  call  Silver  Color,   like  that  of  Silver 

VL  4.  Albida^  (Vbitifh.  The  falling  Leaves  are 
yellowiih,  and  fometimes  with  a  little  edge  of  white 

Leaves  are  whitilh,  as  the  arched  Leaves  are,  the 

VII.  5.  Alhida  labrh  luteh.,   White  with  yellow 

ividi  the  firft. 
VIII.  6.  Albida  anguflior.  The  more  narrow  White, 

I'hearclSd  leaves  are'  not^'haTf  fo  larg'I  asln^he 

^"ix"'  -.  Lute  J,  The  Tellov:.  It  is  like  the  former, 

Sk  and 'Slow!'' wUh  a  ydlow  
fp'^ot.'" 

X.  8.  'AurcJ,  five  Lutea  Htfpamca,  TJie  Golden, 

ie  unto  the  laft  pale  yellow  ̂     but  that  the  fallin 
'         '        "the  reft  of  the  Flower. XIII.  1 1 .  Verficolor  Hifpanica  cxruka  labt 

his.    The  Spamjh  party  colored  Blew.     Its  i 
whitilh 

YTt.  1 The  Blew  edged.  The 
■an  edge  of  blew,  cir- 

little  blewer,and  the  upright  Leaves  more  purple,  or 

blewer  color,  the  arched  Leaves  pale  blew,  and  the 
upright  Leaves  of  a  purplilh  blew  Violet  color. 

XV._  15.  Alba  pallida,  A  pale  White.  The  falls 

upright  Leayes^fome  arfa  fairbfewifh  pu!^le!  fome of  them  will  alfo  have  larger  Hewers  tlian  others, and  bear  more;  for  the  firft  fort,  which  is  the  mott 

r^a;^;-pJ^rp//'^TheWlk^sWgherFirwTpurple! 

rilttle^  to ^^^u^'^Q  °*'^  ̂̂ "^  '^^'^ P^^'P^^ ^^^l"^' 
±e  Leaves  and  Stalk ;  this  Flowers  with  the  latter 

XVIL  1$.  Purpurea  ferotina.  The  late  Purple. 
The  Flower  is  wholly  purple,  except  the  yellow  fpot, 
ind  Flowers  later  than  any  of  the  other  Purples. 
XVIII.  16.  Purpurea  rubefeem  labris  c^ruleis. 

The  reddijh  Purple  ■with  blew  falls.  Its  upright 
Leaves  are  of  a   reddifli  purple,  and  the  falling 

XIX.  17.  Purpurea  rubefcens  labris  albidoc£ru- 
'eis,The  reddijh  Purple  with  whitijh  blew  falls.  It  is 
Df  a  reddifh  purple,  and  its  falling  Leaves  of  a  whi- 
tifti  blew  color,  in  nothing  elfe  differing  from  the 

'XX.  18.  Purpurea  labris  luteis.  The  Purple with  yellow  falls.  Its  falling  Leaves  are  of  a  fair 
Gold  yellow,  without  any  ftripe,  yet  in  fome  there 

liave  an  edge  of  a  fad  dark  color  about  them;  the 
upright  Leaves  in  every  of  thefe  are  of  a  Violet 

"^Xi.  19.  Purpurea  labris  ex  albido  c^ruleo,  i^ 
luteo  mixtis ,  Party  colored  Purple  with  firiped  yel- 

low falls.    This  is  like  the  laft,  but  that  the  falling 
Leaves  are  of  a  pale  blew  and  yellow,  traverfing  one 
'  ;  other,  and  the  arched  Leaves  of  a  pale  purplilh 

XXII.   20.  Subpurpurea  labris  luteis ,   The  pale 
■rple  with  yellow  falls.    Its  upright  Leaves  are 
a  paler  purple,  and  the  falling  Leaves  yellow, 
lereis  another  Species  of  this,  a  little  differing 

'ored  blete  and  yellow.   Its  upright  Leaves  are  of  a 

XXVI.  24.  Iris  bulbofa  Africana,  The  Purple  or 

lurry  Barbary  biilboi^s  ilowerdeluce.     As  to  Koot 



Chap.  285.     Engltflj  Eerhs,  ^83 

""xXvTlIj.  Furpureac^rukaohfohta  hbnsfuf- 
Flower  is  wholly  of  a  pure  white  color,  (faving  the 
yellow  fpots)  yec  in  fome  having  a  fhow  of  Ibme 

are  paft,  fb  many  long  Cods  orSeei  VelTeis  rifTup, 

-al  Cells  or  place's"  whe'rfm  fs  containc/ib' h 'hke round  reddifh  yellow  Seeds  as  thofe  ot  the  Lft  U- 

H  A  P.     CCLXXXV. 

\.'~r^HE  Names.     It  is  caUed  in  Greek 'lai CoxC^ 

anguftijolia   minor,   in  Enghjh  The  lejjer  narrow 

II.  The_  Kinds.    There  are  but  three  feveral  Spe- 

Iris  bulhofa  angujhfoha  alba  minor.  The  finall  white 

bofa  angufiifolia  mauritanica  ferotina  flava  minor^ 

The  lelFer  yellow  late  narrow  Leav'd  bulbous  Flow- 

The  Defcriptions.    Thefirft,  or  fms 

is  f mailer  andjhorter  than  thoje  If  th 

ifolia,  but  fom( 

isa/maller?lant,  ̂ r  Dwart  Kind,  brought  from  the 
farther  parts  of  Baih^rv,  neur  the  Sea,  like  .mo  the 

V.  The  third,  or  fmall  early  Purple  Portugal,  k 

liiV'f'^v/^^^'c^^ 

ig  Leaves. 

VI.  TheVlaces.    Thefe,  alfo  all  of  them,  came 

CHAP.     CCLXXXVI. 

FLAG  FLOWERDELUCE. 
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.;-,_Thele{rer  Turky  Flowerdeluce.    Thi 

Jo,-:,  in  refpea  of  the  Itttle  K.nds,  whid L-  Mow. 

'he  Dercriptions.    The  firfl^  or  Great  Turkj 

his  fart  of  Garden  Kii 

ofa  Snakes  Skin,  it  is  fo  varioafly  fpotted ;  the  thre 
lower  tilling  Leaves  are  very  large,  of  a  deep  c 
dark  purple  color,  almoft  black,  ftU  of  greyifh  fpot! 

black  Thrum  or  Freez  in  the  midlt  of  each  of  them 

tie  paler  at  the  fides ; 

y  large,  and  of  the 

wrung  or  prefled  out,  and  the  Juice  of  thefe  Leaves 

is  dryed  in  the  fliade,  it  will  become  a  color  almo'* 

An  of  Limning; 'the Flower  has  no  fmell  which  ca 

ty  and  the  rarity  thereof;   it  feldom  bears  Seed  i 

great  Heads  or  Cods,  being  brownifh  and  round,  bu 

feems  that  they  might  firft  come  from  5a/?>  in  Per- 
fid  into  T«r^>',but  from  Turky  they  were  firft  brought 
to  us ;  they  grow  and  thrive  very  well  in  our  Gar- 

thar  all  the  Tuberofe  llovoerdeluces  (except  the 
Y'.orentine^  commonly  called  Florentine  Orrice)  more 

efpecially  thofe  which  have  the  Blew  or  Purple  Flow- 

tn^lijh  Blew  ilowerdeluce  exceeds  them  all. 

CHAP.     CCLXXXVII. 

FLORENTINE  O  RR  I  c  E. 

I.  'y  HE  Nanie^.    It  is  called  in  Greek'iai  ?.. ±     y.<Sih  Mmi,  :  in    Latin  Iris  Tuberoja  dba^ 

Englijh White  Flowerdeluce,  Florentine  Flovoerde'lMe 

Sncf  whiS^^thf  dncTaf  kr^?^ 

Flore  Pallida  Florentina,  The*yeUowi™  Whhe^OT c.,.„.  colored  Florentine  Orrice.  3.  Ir^  alba  major 
■r.  The  White  party  colored  Flowerdeluce. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.  The  firft,  ̂ r  Great  White 
Horentme  Flowerdeluce,  hof  a  Root  which  is  Tube- 

from  every  fide  fuch  like  Tuberous  Heads,  lying  for 

Strings.  From  this  Root  rife  up  many  Heads  of 
vevf  broad,  and  flat  long  Leaves,  enclofing  or  fold- 

top,   thin  edged  on  both  fides,  like  a  two  edged 

ik  of 'fome^f  thefe  Hea™of  Leaves!"Jifo  ̂ p'^a round  ftiiF  Stalk,  two  or  three  Feet  high,  bearing 
It  the  top  one,  two,  or  three  large  Flowers,  which 
break  out  of  feveral  Husks  or  Skins,  confilting  of 
line  Leaves  apiece,  as  all  the  other  PfoaW^&fw 
io,  and  of  a  fair  white  color ;  having  in  the  mid- 
ile  of  each  of  the  three  falling  Leaves  a  fmall  long 

Flowers,  this  being  inde^ 

rly  as  large,  and  as  White  as  the  firft  ilorentme  -. 

more  purplifii  upon  the^idge  of  the  arched  Leaves, 



ChafxaSa     'E^^ffTTM^ omes  from  Illynam  Greece  :  Here  we  only  Nuiic 

fX'V'rorT«rp/rKinds.°"''  '"''''''  
''""^ 

VII.  The   Times.    They  flower  in  April,   May, 

"viirT^f?L/^ix'  The'%"^^Om,f?is  ac- ounted   the  beft,  but  the  Roots  of  both  that  and 

:ot  and  dry  in  the  lecond  Degree,  incides,  attenu- 

;es,'  and  is  Peftoral. 
ous    Mucilage   in  the  Breft  and  Lungs,  Coughs, 

-kt'^^l 
lfe°of™heS''isufed') 

ouder,  commonljr  called  OrrkePouder. 
itwardly  in  making  perfumes,  and  in 

■  for  the  Hair ;  alfo  in  Comp(  "  " Pouders  and  Cyprefs   Pouders. 

have  a  Stinking  Breath;  by 
rs  forth  much  Rheum,  Flegm, 

;  taufe  the  Breath  to  fme 

Terms,  expels  Wind,  eafes  gripings  of  the  Belly, 
and  pains  of  the  Stomach. 

XII.  Sfecies  Diaireos  fmplices,  Pouder  of  Or- 
rice  Root  fimple.  See  it  in  our  Phdrmacopieia  Lon- 
dinenfis.  Lib.  4.  Chap.  21.  SeS.  lo.  It  is  good  a- 
gaintt  Althma's,  breathing  obftruaed.  Colds,  Coughs, 
Hoarihels,  Wheezing,  Phthifick,(hortnefs  of  B---*- 
Pain  o{  the  Stomach,  tTc.  Dofe  from  half  a 

hhiti 

Colick,  by  opening  the  Bowels,  and  prevails  againtt 
a  Itinking  Breath,  Dofe  half  an  Ounce  or  more, 
Morning  and  Evening,  drinking  a  Glafs  of  Whit 

ting  of  Blood  and  matter  .•  It  cleanfes  thol  ̂   _  _, 
dries,  and  heals  them  -,  is  good  againlt  Colicks, 
Wind,  gripings  of  the  Bowels,  Worms  in  Chi 

want  of  appetite.    Dofe  from  half  an  Ounce  1 

Dropfie,  making  them  able  to  refill  the  return  of 
le  Difeafe,  and  fo  to  prevent  a  Relapfe.  It  is  a 
igular    good    thing   agamft  a  Leucophlegmatia, 

5  is  very  prevalent  againit  the  Plague,  and  all 
:s  of  Peftilential  and  malignant  Fevers,  ibr  that 

breath,  yea,  tho'  it  has  been  of  muny  veats  ftand- 
ng.     It  incides  tough  Flegtn,  diffoh  es  it,  and  ex- 

k'ifcera,  is 'good  againlt  Stone,  Gravel, 'Sand,  and 
der.    Dofe  fb  many  drops  as  to  make  tlic  Liquor 

iffeaed,  it  is  good  againlt  Cramps"  Convul- 

Cold  caufe.    Given  Clifterwifb  to  one  Dram  or 
more,  it  gives  eafe  in  Colicks,Tortions  of  theBow- 

fions,"! 

CHAP.     CCLXXXVIII. 

ifolia  :  and  in  Englifh  Broad  leaved  Tuberous  blow- 

he  Rainbow,  whofe  diverfity  of  Colors,  the'FIow- 
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colored  paler  purple  Flowerdeluce.  2.  Ins  c<trulea 
iahris  purpureis,The  blewFlowerdeluce  with  purple 
ftalks.    4.  Ins  Balmatica  major,  r\it  gxeit  Dalma- 

Blew  Afmn.  6.  Iris  Afiatica  purpurea.  The  Purple 
Afian.  7.  Ins  Damafcena,  The  Damafco  Iris.  1. 1- 
ris  biflora  LufiUnica,  The  Portugal  double  flower 

f,colof^]Zf!r^&  lefffr  variabls  p"rpk!^''ir  M purpurea  altera  minus  fuliginea.  Another  Purple 
leisfmoakie.  12.  Iru  druleaverficohr.  The  Blew 

The  Yellow  with  pale  purple  Lips,  or  f 

heaves  like  unto  the  Dalmatian,  but  bears  a  greater 
flore  of  f lowers  on  fever  at  Branches,  which  are  of 
-  ̂  eper  blew  color,  and  the  arched  Laves,  whitifh 

the  fide,  and  purplifli  on  the  Ridges,  but  in  0- 

m.  The  fixth,  or  Purple  Afian,  is  nearly  like 

\\\.  The  Defcriptions.    The  Jirjl^  or  Common 

are  -,  and  the  Flower  it  felf  is  of  a  deep  purple,  or 

"^  IV.  The/econl,  or  Various  colored,  paler  Purple, 

Veins  or  Stripes  of  a  deeper  blew  or  purple,  and 

ibmetimes  of  an  Aihcolor,  running  thro'  all  the 

tiier  kind  much  like  unto  the  former ;  but  this  is 

more  purple  in  the  falls,  and  more  pale  in  the  up- 

^  Afia,  except- 

very  like  thefirjl  kiniof  this  Chapter,  but  that  it  is 
not  fo  targe  in  its  Leaves,  nor  in  its  Flowers  :  It 
foraetimes  flowers  twice  in  a  Year,  viz.  in  the 
Spring,  and  in  the  Autumn;  but  this  double  flow- 

ering is  not  often,  unlefs  the  Soil  in  which  it  grows 
is  very  good,  the  Scituation  proper,  and  the  Sea* 
fons  warm  and  produftive .-  But  the  Flowers  of 

The  ninth, 

^thisChapter^an^foi. 

fralfo^bi 
of  a  deep  Purple,  tending  to  rednefs  :  The  th?ee 
arched  Leaves,  are  of  the  color  of  the  upper  Leaves; 

Smoaky   purplifli  color,  excei)t  the  ridges  of  the 

XIL  The  tenth,  cr  lefler  variable  Purple,  differs not  in  ''^'^'"'Si^<"^'\^f^^^^l^^^^^^^^ 

getter'th^cXs^will  not  feem  to  varie  at  aU  one 

"^^m^The  eleventh,  or  other  Purple  lefs  finoaky, 

Sve'purpk  VdnlTnthem,  and  fo  have  the  falling 
purplifh  L^;|^5^;^"'^  '^eVof'a  duU  pur  k  Col".' 

-mafSi':  foi  ̂̂ ^''S^^^^^^^^ 

^rchS  SveVwhich  ̂ ^'^  ^°f  ^J4^°^iJ JiflTbkw! 

Ji  ye\ow|%r|£^^^^^^^         
°f  ;,tme 



Chap.  288.  ~E^Ujh 'Herbs. Leaf  only  is  in  tiiat  manner,  and  fomctimt   

both  of  Flower  and  Leaf,  it'S  like  mhe  faid  fefe variable  Purple. 

ihe_  others  :  This  Plant  lofes  its  Leaves  in  Winte 

any  appearance  of  Leaves  upon  it:  But 'in  the  bt ginning  of  the  Spring,   it  fhoots  out  fair  broad 

eaves  which  ftand  upright  are  of  a  fmoaky  yel- 
w  ;  the  three  arched  Leaves,  having  thek  Ridges 

ot  a  pale  color,  inclining  to  nurple,  have  their  fides 
or  edges  of  the  former  fmoaky  yellow?  color,      '  ' 

3§1 

ple^hjs,^r'£b?1^^^^^^^^ 

the  Hower-,  The  three' arched  Lei\  es  are  yellow, a^  th3  uprighr  Leaves  are,  with  purplifh  Veins  at 
bottom,  borne  have  both  upright  and  arched  Leaves, 

purple  Veins ;  and  the  falling  Leaves  are  purple, 
with  two  purple  Spots  in  them. 
XVIL  T/..W..  They  are  all  Nurft  up,  aiKl 

grow  in  the  Gar  Jem  of  F/oriJls  with  us  in  E/ig- 

Emmenagogick.They  a 

great 'a  Dofe!  a^ild  w  wctk  pSs.'^  oH 

mor'effeLal,   an/ of  the  'Fame  "the  S  il°that 

lufeMitcarda'? 

down  the  Courfes,  and  is  apt  to  caufe  Mifcarrij 

ves'%^'Maftkr?uLl°  S  L^^aoria^^ 

XX.  The  Sfec'ijkatiln.  It  is  famous  in  Curing the  Scurvy,  Dropfie,  Jaundice  and  Gout. 
XXL  The  Preparation!.  You  may  prepare  there- 

from, VIZ.  from  the  Root,  i.  A  Ltquid  Juice. 

Syrup.  6.  APou'der.j.  An  E/e3ua/y  Simple.  e.A/i 

J.  Ati  Oily  Ttnaure.  16.  A  Sdine  TinQure. 

\  to  Age  and  Strength  } 
and  aGlafsof  Aleor 

and  tough  Flegm,  and  fliarp  Choler,  which  are  laid 

lices  ;  applied  to  the'Piles,  it  eafes  them. XXm.  The  Effence.  Being  taken  fbm  one,  to 

performs  all  the  Liquid  Juice  can  do,  befides  whi'ch, 

gripings  of  the  Belly  and  Hypochonders,  'eva- 
of  Agues;  opens obftruaionso7t\e  Livlr,  sfle^? 

expels  the  Stone,  Gravel,  Sand,  or  Tar- 

XXIV.  The  Infufwn  in  Wine.    It  has  the  Vir- 

s  good  againft  Fits  of  the  Mother 
laions  of  the  Vifcera,  and  cleant 
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St 

letter  expeaoration,   cleaiifing  the  Lungs  of  t 

Xxi'II.  T/;f  P«/rffA  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the 
luice,  Eflence,  Decoaion  and  Syrup,  but  aas  not 
with   fo  much  facility  and  fpeed.     Ufed  as  an  Er- 

Huid  of  Cold,  grofs  and  vifcous  Humors,  and  cures 

Years  ftanding.  Taken  inwardly  from  a  Scruple  to 
a  Dram  or  more,  according  to  Age  and  Strength, 
it  purges  Pituitous  and  Watery  humors  out  of  the 
Body,  both  by  Vomit  and  StooL,  expels  the  Jaun- 

dice, and  powerfully  evacuates  the  Morbifick  caufe 
of  the  Dropfie,  Scurvy  and  Gout.    Applied  to  Ul- 

as  to  fill  the  hoUownefs  of  the 

5  alfo  very  good,  to  cleanfe,  re- 
icarnate,  fill  up  with  Flefh,  and 

XXVIII.  The  Ektluary  Simple.  Take  Pouder  of 

the  Roots,  Clarified  Honey,  of  each  two  Ounces, 

in  the  Morning  tafting;  it   works  both   upwards 

L"a\ro'a|amft  the  Jaund°iL?  Scurvy'',  Green-fekn5 Kings  Evil  and  Gout.    It  alfo   kills    Worms  in 

^XXIX^"T/.f   Eleffuary   Compound.     It   is   thus 

twelve  Ounces  ;  mix  them  jor  an  EleQuary.  It  is 
made  for  the  Cute  of  the  Dropfie,  being  taken  to 
half  an  Ounce  or  more  aery  Morning  tafting,  or 

rs  and  Roots  of  the  Blew  Ylowerdeluce  in  th 

-'hapter,  which  is  thus  done.    Take  Roots  of  t\ 

ftirring  all  with  a  Spatula  once  a  day  ;    'after  t4U' 

and  inoilt  Humors ;  lottens  hard  Tumors,  and  gives 

folves  and  waftes  hard  and  Kernelly  fwellings  w  any 
part  of  the  Body  tho' Scrophulous,  or  proceeding from  the  Kings  Evil :  It  foftens  the  hardnefs  of  the 

fionf  ofThe  NemJ^nfTradS""^'  
^""^  ̂°"^"^' 

^am^of"tLffiL%rtIr"^°"^^^^^^ 
dropt  into  the  Ears,  it  helps  againft  pains  and  noife 

lay  upon  the  Fundament  and  Hemorrhoidal  Veins, It  gives  prefent  eafe  and  relief  as  to  the  Piles. 

Wounds,  oM  Ulc«r  and'pTftula's":  Fork^power" fully  digefts,  cleanfes,  incarnates,  dries  and  heals, 
ind  raifes  up  Flefh  after  a  very  admirable  manner 
n  Ulcers  that  are  very  hoUow.  Applied  to  the 
3out,  it  prefently  gives  eafe,  and  in  a  fhorttime 

lard  Tumors  which  happen  in  the  flefhy  pars. 
XXXII.  The  Cataplafm,  If  it  is  made  of  the  green 

Roots  (  being  beaten,  and  applied)  it  gives  eafe 
n  the  Gout  and  Sciatica,  and  in  feme  few  applica- 

megs.  Dill  Seed  in  Pouder,  of  each  one  Ounce:  Saf 
frfnti«o  Drams  :  ExtraS  oj    Juniper  Berries,  e- ■  ,        ..      .     .       ̂ ..    .,    r.        -u:„3pp^^ 
mified  or  fwelled  by  a  defluxion  of  Humors,  gives 

prefent  eafe  to  the  ̂ain,  and  in  a  fhort  time  difcuf- *^      ■      ~umor.     A  Cataplafm  oj  the  fmple  green 

applied  to  the  Face  or  other  parts  of  the VU)ot^€va%  applied  to  the  Fac Skin  as  Neck,  Arms,  Hands,  iffc.  which  ar 

ned  or  Sun  burnt,  or  are  afl^eaed  with  Scurff phew,  black  or  blew  Marks,  or  Scans,  or  other 

Skin  :  but  'they  who  ufc  it  had  need  to  take  heed, 
that  they  ufe  it  not  too  ftrong,  nor  let  it  lie  on  too 

long,  butratlier  wafli  it  off  again  with  fair  Water, 

k  up^T/finfthin  UnnU'SC  and'to"hy  k  fo! a  day  and  a  night  in  fair  Water,  or  Damask  Rofe 
'"ater ;  and  then  with  this  Water,  you  mav  wet 

Water  TofrJuft°alfo"?ake^So?'^Tar'youV
e  it 

I.Hdgr53?Xio^^^-MS 
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ftcns,  but  tacilitatcs  the  Delivery.  Outwardly 
anointed  Morning  and  Night  upon  any  parts  affeft- 
ed  with  Rheumatick  P^ns  trom  a  cold  Caufe,  or 
with  a  Numbnefs,  Trembling,  Pallie,  Cramps, 

good  againft  the  Itch,  Tettars,  Ring-worms  and  the 

XXXVII.  The  Saline  Tmaure.    Its  ufeis 
External,  and  is  applied  to  ScuriFs,  Morphe    , 

;,  Tdnnings,  Freckles,  Lentills, 

s  of  the  Skin,  and  other  '" &J 
fomrconfiderable\^i 

CHAP.    CCLXXXIX. 

II.  The  Kinds.    There  are  four  kinds  hereof,  uk. 

TheTea'^purple  narrow-IX'd. "  'l^Tanguftlfoha 

III.  The  Defcriptions.    Tbefirft,  or  Tripoli  gol- 

are  three-fquare,   containing  , 
cornered  Seeds.    The  Length 

VII.  The  P/aces.    The  Titles  il 

Vni,  The  Timet.     They  f 



3,9° 
Salnloh'j  'Herbal,  Lib.  1. 

;";!;.  ''""^  *'  ̂"'^ ''"'""  ̂""''  ̂""'''  '''^'''" foregoing-,   but  thele  ate  not  lb  efficacious  as  thofe 

..Av,...j':w':/r:.rW^S8.  aforegoing. CHAP.     CCXCL 

C   H  A  P.     CCXC. 

Of    FLOWERDELUCE 

Tuberous  Narrow-Ieav'd,  Smaller. 

inrHE  .\anfrs.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  'lu^  »''«^- 1     S.,<.i,...,,.^^ej^  :  in  Latin,  Iristubenfa 

a^^^ulhfnna.nnor:    mE^ifi>,   The  Irjfer  narrow- 

[h^"eforfour'i]ia1lFLter\!^'neSanoth^^ the  Ibrmer,  but  fmaller,  and  of  great  Beauty.    Th. 
lower  Leaves  are  variably  ftripell  with  white  and 
purple    without  anv  Thrum  or  Fnnge  at  aU.    Tli. 

X:^^f^^me'^sss;^£;: 

™lV.'T/../a.W,  ̂ r  Blew  double-flowered,  d^£,  > not  in  Rcvt  cr  LraJ  J,rm  the  Greater  blew  Naiio-.-. 

and  Lines  ur  Stroak-,  running  in  the  Leaves.     Oh.i. 

ll!!!in  Flowers,   dUtinc^ly 'fee  together,  riling  a^^ 

VI.   n,-  i-fa...    The  origtolPUie  of  thefc  is 
«„{,„,■   "itkus,   the.7jr.onl,na.llupi„a« 

j?iJfo,t;ria?SKtes: 
Broad-U^'d  lubaot^  lloKerdduce  in  l/;./?.  288.  a 

Of    FLOWERDELUCE Dwarf  Greater. 

l.^ilE  Karnes.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  XaJ.'f/. 1  'If« .«,  ̂   m.rf/«/.^>  :  in  l^atin,  Chamatrii 
major  lr,spumla  major  :  in  Enghjh,  Dwarf  Flow- erdeluce  the  Greater. 

II.  The  Kinds.      Of  the    Dwarf  Ylomerdeluces 

gpSSSSB in.  Of  the  Ormcr  Dwurf  ii,i,  there  are  three 
Species,  -,h.  ,.  a.m,ir„  liifill.\lt.  „„r,  -The 

la,i^i.f.rfu„.  «,ir,  The™>erp«.pleDw3tf 

,ll?S??u'e,?x?.'5fexr-- 

'Ci 

j
|
 

How- 

,)I,;;-./;,'  flower 'in  [he  Spring  'mnths,  and  the  Seed 
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CHAP.     CCXCII. 

¥low7rde7uce  thTl'effe".
  """°'  '    '" II.  The  Kinds.  There  are  feven  kinds  of  thefe 

lefler  Dwarfs,  viz.  1.  Chamairis  ktifolia  alba  mi- 
mr.   The  lefler  white  broad-Ieav'd  Dwarf  Flower- 

lefler  Straw-colored  Dwarf.    3.  Chamairis  latifolia 

Z"h^i!bufo'lia  minor flmlfub^nt^ colored  Dwarf.     5.  Cham<eiris  latifolia  minor  lutea 

lef^Tblew  variable  Dwarf.  ̂''7'!  ""chlmdrh  mrina furpui-ea.  The  purple  Sea  Dwarf  Howerdeluce. 

III.  The  Defaiptions.    Thefirfl,  or  Lefler  white 
ons.    Thejirft, 

the  mojl  part  fomevihatf mailer,  m 
'er  than  the  former,  fpring  forth. 

Q  it  fcarcely  rifes  up  a- 

tl^^be^caU^a  F(X)t-fi™(fuch  as^  die^-'^- Flowers  have )  and  therefore  may  be  faid  to  .be 
«wwA«,  without  Stalks.  The  Flowers  are  like  unto 
the  firft  defcribed  in  the  ̂ laft  Chapter,  of _a  whitifh 

UngS: 
raw-colored  Dwarf, 

llow^Slfed^aSwaw 

cf  Growing  veiy  like  the  laft, 

colOT,^  with  whit«h  Str?pS  an^^ 

V.  The  thirl,  or  Lefler  purple,  differs  not  much 
from  the  laji  in  its  Form,  Subftance  and  Manner  of 
Growing  ;  the  chief  Difference  confifts  mofily  in  the 
Color  of  the  Flower,  which  u  of  a  deep  fxol^t  pur- 

ple, fometimei  paler,  and  fometimesfo  deep,  that_  it 

Leaves  are  purplifli,  and  the  upper  Leaves  blew  ; 
and  fome  of  thefe  have  a  fweet  Smell,  and  fome 

blew  color  throughout  the  whole  Flower. 
VI.  The  fourth,  or  Lefler  blufll-color'd,  has  its 

a  reddijh  color,  and  the  Thrums 
md  arched  Leaves,  of  a  fine  pale 

ther  things  it  difters  nothing,  and  fmells  very  little, 

^'^VII.  VL>//fc,  or  Lefler  yellow  Variable,  has  its falling  Leaves  ye llowijh,  with  purple  Lines  from  the 
middle  downwards  ;  fometimesof  a  deeper,  and  fome- 
tmes  of  a  paler  color,  and  white  ThrLs  in  the  mid- 

dle :  the  upper  Leaves  are  alfo  of  ayellowifli  color, 

upper  Leaves  of  its  llower  of  a  blewijh yellow,  f pot- 
ted voith  purple  in  the  broad  part,  and  at  the  bottom 

very  narrow.     The  falling  Leaves  are  fpread  over 

nally  in  Spain,  France  and  other  Southern  Shears 
XI.  The  Times.    They  flower  in  April  and  May- 

and  the  Seed  is  ripe  in  >/w.  -^' XIL  The  Qualities,  Speajict ion ,  F reparations 

luce  in  Chap.  288.  aforegoing. 

CHAP.     CCXCIII. 

teavd  Dwarf  Flowerdeluce,  or  Gnifs  Flower ieluce. 

greater  Narrow-leav'd  or  Grals  Flowerdeluce.    2. 
Chani^iris  anguflifolia  minor.    The  lefler  Nariow- 

rhe  Defcriptions.      The  frft ,    or  Greater 

with' fmirillckifh  'hard  'mitZ  sTrinls^ZhH, '■■.arcelyjhoot  again,   if  the  Root  is  removed'.    From 

the  falling  Leaves.      The  arched  Leaves  arc" of  a ' "  jrfe  Flelh  color  all  along  the  edges,  and  purple  on 

ungues.     The  three  upper  Leaves  are  fmall  and 
rrow,   of  a  perfeft  Purple  or  Violet  color.    The 

syifli,  like  thofe  in  the  laft  Chapter. 

IV.  Thefe^ond,  (>r  Lefler  Grafs  or  Narrow-leav'd, 



w^ 
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CHAP      CCXCIV. 

Of   FLOWERDELUCE    Wild, 

Stinking    GLADWIN. 

'\  Tl7 Kinds  It  IS  the  laft  kind  of  the  F/^K^r 
dtluce  being  the  Wild/o/t,  and  a  fingular  Species, 

called' by  the  Arabians,  Lafo,  is,  bv  Tl^eophiajim, -I»K  «^ei  Jru  <z?r/^,  and  IS  the  Gladulm  Tiagt , 

but  Co  called  by  a  Miftake,  unlet  he  had  faid  G/a 

FlomrdelHce   Wild,    or 

:  '  ^'adf  L^^hautlhe  Ho"et\^r 

j^'is:i£isi. 
)eing  perf^aiy  i 

H»  in  upland  t TheVhces     It  ̂   ^    , in 'W  oods  and  Ihadowy 
a  fide  in  many  places  of 

e  Seed  is  ripe  in  Au- 

and  Aftringent,   Hyitenck,  Ptar- 

iioude,  cf  tie  Roof 

ci  Body,  cleanhng  thole  Farts 

Flegm  and  Pufs      Rubbed  upon  places  troubled 

Tuice  but  more  powerful ,  and  given  inwardly  two 
or  three  Spoonfuls  in  a  Glafs  of  White  Lisbon  Wine, 

XI   The  Deco3wn  in  Wine      It  purges  Choler 

Hm 'ih^irals^rConltuutions"'^  l!  T^ood  loM 

""xif  The  Infiifi  I  !^  f'(  / S/ /  (1  ine  oi  Ah  It 
has  the  Virtues  of  the  Juice  and  Effence,  but  works 
much  more  weakly  It  is  good  agamft  Griping,  ot 

the  Rowels  Colick,  Strangur) ,  and  all  forts  ot  Ub- 

«ruJou?MatterobSu"g  tbl.'^Keint  and  Blad 

\lll    11 1  Vm  g  1     Tak-n  to  four  or  fix  Ounce. 
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h.il   nl  B  ain  of  cold,  moift  and  p  tuitou.  Hu 

Humors,  which"u  ftajs,' ate  it'has  firft'^urgedand 
nritK,/,VW      G„e„f,„h., 

Spken,  and  prevails  againji  Hypochootock  Melan- 

sfr'js?srWetti"S'i 
jn^jr/aj/oSCgy'sis^Sai^Tf. 

Sl'Ne?k»fS."J3rK*g?E^.r"  "'' XVIL  m  /.,«  ./  ;i»  l.~>     I.  .s  good  a 
gainii  Sabs,    Itch,  Tettais,  Ringworms,  Scutf, 

!s^-|^S&dl«^aS^5 
with  Child,  becaufe  it  may  caufe  Abortion. 

Fkellm  tomd  Leav'd. 

CHAP.     CCXCV. 

Of    F  L  U  E  L  I  N. 

Female   SPEEDWELL. 

I.  ̂   HE  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek  'EW.-. 

There  are  thefe  tEfolEg  Stviz! rE^a- 
tine  folio  fuhrotunio,  Veronica  fcemina  folio  fubro- 

Leaves.     3.  Elatim  fiveVeronica  fcemina flore  cceru- 
leofMue  acmrmnato.  Cornered  Fluellin  with  Blew 

de\largTr,jTndfo^^^^^^ 
cornered  for  the  moft  pait  01  ih.  eages  m  lome 

^ftSll'produte;  law  ?'f '"^  "  '  It  \E were  Ears,  a  littb  hairy  ̂ vuhall,  but  not  h> 

bm  the°  Colors  tterem  °arem^e  wniKthan  vellow; 
and  the  purple  is  not  fo  fair     It  is  a  larger  Flow 
er,   and  fo  IS  the  Seed,  and  Seed  Veflels. 

V.  Thi  third,  or  Cornered  FluelUn  with  bkw 

Flower.,  hi,  a  Root  whuh  ̂ fmall andthn  ih    n 

Branches,  with  Leaves  thereon  which  d  fta   bn 
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^F,''no""unl 

Flucllcti  wiil-  cornered leOMt 

whole  Plant  is  Withered 

IX.'  The  Specijicauon.  It  flops  Fluxes  of  ali rts,  whether  of"  the  Blood  or  Humors,  whether ■  the  Bowels,  or  defluxions  upon  anv  part  •  it 
alsdfooMUkers,  eating  Cankers,  P«%  er'up- 

The  Virtues. 

y^l-The  Liquid  Juice.    Given  to  three  or  four 

lar  part, 'all  fluxes  of  BlooTo^HumoKfa?"  Dil arrhcea,  Dyfenteria,  Lienteria,  Hepatick  Flux,  and 

vn^^^'^^r °^  the  Courfes  in  Women. 
XII.  TheEffence.  It  has  all  the  former  Virtues 

but  inore  efficacious  :  It  flops  all  forts  of  Bleeding Whether  at  the  JNofe,  or  Spitting,  Vomittine  or 

oiS  °artf  cau^ ''^^°  fluxes  of  Blood  
from  any Vein;  and  is  a  lingular  good  thing  againfl  Contu- 

itmg;  and  outwardly  being  applied  to  dry,  con- lutinate  and  heal  any  fimple  green  Wound.  It  is 
of  lingular  ufe  againft  the  Yrench  Pox.,  and  all  ftet- 

''i  that  fcarcely  any  other  Vegetable  comes  up  to  the' eight  of  its  excellency  in  this  Cafe.  Pe^ia  gives 
relation  of  one  whofe  Nofe  was  almoft  confumed  - 

o  have  been  cut  off,  to  preferve  the  rett  of  Ms 
-ace  and  Body,  now  ready  to  fall  into  a  [  PocAy  ] 
-eprofie  ;  a  limple  Barber  being  in  Company,  and 
tearing  of  it,  defired  that  he  might  firft  make  tryal 

uice  and  DecoQion  of  this  Herb,  giving  of  them 

te'^^onlly  means^he  recover^  the  PaS,'  and  no^ .nly  Cured  the  IPacty^  eating  Ulcer  of  his  Nofe, 
lut  alfo  the  IPccAy^  Scabbineis  or  Leprofie  of  his 

Virtues  of  the  Juice  and  Effence,  h 

\iv. : 

XV.  The  Cataplafm.  It  is  made  of  the  green 
Herb,  bruifed  and  mixed  with  Barly  Flower  ;  being 

applied  to  watering  Eyes,  occafioned  by  defluxions 
from  the  Heads,  where  there  is  Heat  and  Inflamma- 
■  rithal,  it  very  much  helps  them,  and  flops  all 

Defluxions  of  Humors,  upon  any  other  part 

bever    wherethere  is  Pain,  biilocation,  Weak- 
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XVI.  An  Obfervatlon.     The  notable  uleofthis VI.  The  fourth,  or  Fly  Orchis  or  Fly  Stones,  is 

?-iiT?.i£?Sra3t&?Sl %JlteMf^"it'^,il1,J\tlefM 
makes  me.believe,  that  not  °^"lnhi^^Herb,^bu^ma- 

Sil?!rCS^§f 'Lx,'1n^c£g"Sy''rplSblfinfimides,"of which  we  havlat  this  da?  no  particular  account  , 

by  which  it  appears  that   they  preferred  Simples 

SuttrTouslTTtekvxft|a£r^ 

.Slmdfb"ufasmLy*ttyaLfthem^sTh?y^a; 
VII.  The  Places.    All  thefe  grow  in  many  places 

-f  nhrilme\Tthf  ̂ we?e  and^^^^^^^^ fn^fBiS7niZZ%ili:sl?f^^^ 

Learned   profefs  to  do  with  their  moft  pmpous 

Co,npo.ni..      But  of  this  enough. par!  irt  the^IgTnring^or'miSrof  ̂ ^i,*feirm 

A  me  ftiaS' no"mote  dfefeof in  thf'lS  ̂' 
 ^'^ 

CHAP.     CCXCVI. 

Of   F  JU  I  E    S  T  0  N  E  S, 0    E, 
CHAP.      CCLXXXXVII. 

FLIE    ORCHIS,    £»rBeeFlower. 
Of  F  0  0  L  S  T  0  N  E  S. 

I    ̂ -r^HE  name,.    It  is  caUed  in  Greek'o^^^ 
^-  TT^j7«.^«0f;,.^v;i-.J,^^«i/v©-:in    Latin, 
Orchis  mufcark-.  and  in  Englijh  Ely  Stone.,  flyOr- 

L  -ptf£  Names.    It  is  called  in  •'Ow<  f^.i  .•  in 1     Latin  Orchis  mono.  Orchis   morionis,   T(- 
fticulus  morionis  :  in  Englijh  Vool-ftones. 

'\  xtS"' There  are  four  kinds  hereof,  viz. I.   Orchk   Hermaphroditic^   Candida,    The  White 

Gnat  Orchis,  ̂ r  Gnat  Satyrion.  4.  Orchis  Myodes, ^^    fe 
Fly  Orchis,  or  Fly  Stones. ^mT    ̂ ffi^ ^^^    ̂ ^^ 
tertiy"    hoi  a  Root  taking  part  of  both  Orchis  and 

j:fe"S-»fc"5eZi« 
^y      ̂ -^oe unto  the  Leaves  of  Lillies,  without  any  Spot  at  all 

1      ir'''"
''^ 

s^^.o,^■a!Tol;?l.■t.K=^ and  every  one  of  thetn  being  (haped  like  unto  a 
White  Butterfly,  with  the  Wings  fpread  abroad, 
with  a  fpur  behind  it  full  of  ahonyed  Liquor. 

IV.  The  Second,  or  Bee  Orchis  or  Stones,  hoi 
m         wmf        1 

Roots  which  are  two  together,  round  and  white,  ha- 
ving a  certain  Mucilagimty  or  Clamminefs  within 

;i^V":S^^«^r^^is?^aS ^m      >r^3^^^^>v 
tlant-^for  the  moft  part,  with  three  or  four  foall 
Leaves  at  the  bottom^:     The  Stalk  is  feldom  above fix  Inches  high,  with  four  or  five  Flowers  thereon, 
one  above  another,  having  round  Bodies,  and  fome- 
whatllat,  of  a  kind  of  yeliowifh  color,  with  purple 
Wings  above  them,  folike  unto  an  Hony  Bee,  that 
it  might  foon  deceive  one  who  had  never  feen  fuch 

'  TTheMrd,or   Gnat  Orchis  or   Stones,  ha* as,  1.  Orchis  mono  mas  foliismaculatis.  The  greater Roots  which  are  two  round  Bulbs  or  Tubers,  like  as 

Other  Fod-fto"S  vvith  fpotteTLeaves.     ̂ ^J^^''-^^^ vhat  larger  than  of  tire  Beeflower.     TheS 

otted.  4.  Orchis  moriofcemina.  Female  Fool-ll 
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'LhJ['Lvwg'hilk  s'p'is   \n'k;'r  ̂ leV'fidcs 

''°1V     lie  J  an!  01  OrhcrFool  fton..uith  fpotted Lene.   /  i,  t  links  lb  tic  oth,    bn  not  fo  Uge 

Vel's  :"t  {it'X'j  ''"?'"2^CT;i'f 
weftfllreTerj'ou''"'^    "     aforego

ing, Vwhich 

^t'^p7!r;,t'J;.^^;l^^,;lt  fpotted 
huar-»Il'fi'ck'     'U   tl  J.  Icfongoin!  f,o,n 

'''snTf^l^rYt^^ii^:'iiidou 

'l<i:S%t:e,%^'tl^i:;^ei^s^ r^S^i^kSe^tSh^ss 
Mae  iorr     The  Flowers  at  top  of  the  Stalk, 

r^"!,^'   /eadffide'Viid  no'i  uJ%Tfut  ho 

tea   Leaver  'i'u    i' loJh/t  lJhcalo7slio7t')i/c'^the 

Uli^f./J/,    .Mile  NeWanJool  ftones, 
pjr  J   FtliuUs      1  uh  are  round,  but  much 

fit  'ihjpt  Jt  a\uil  'uni  °Thf  N^me  "J^^hropo 

CHAP,   ccxcvm. 

0/FOX   STONES. 

fiiculus  Vulpinus,  and  in  fi;;^:/^  J^«  5r./.    ' 

The  greater  Flefh  Hy  Floter  "^^ i" OrciVLfrlcLl 

,,/.,,  fcom  stance  mo  my  ]y^  L^B  o«ljjg«g 

IPiiipil 
&d  H\ad^1l^e''unL°oTher^\ut''^^^^  and  large, 
being  either  Purple,  fpotted  with  White,  or  wholly 

irT/;^/^fW,<;/HungaiunTMabladeFoxStones, 

^^  v"  Tvf.'  Sw'Tc'reat  "^^"^^^^ ̂^';,^JpJ' 

Ind  rounder,  f!mJ,11/pnnS'^^^^^^    
"^  "J ^ 

£^fJ°or'i>^J'^i?^:^\'a>'i^iS  commonly  calkd,  ha- 
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VI.  The  fourth,  or  Greater  FlefhFly  Fox 

frs 

low,  but  narrower  and  longer  as  they  grow  up 
gher  on  the  Stalk,  at  the  top  of  which  grow  fe- 

ral yellowifh  Flowers,   refembling  the  Bodies  of 

^/V7,  or  another  Frog  Orchis,  .    , 

0  the  height  of  the  former,  with  Jhort  Leaves  encom- 
""iffing  the  Stalk  at  their  Jetting  on;  the  Flowers 
jrow  on  a  Spiked  Head,  and  refemble  a  Frogs  with 
:heir  long  Leaves-,  but  if  you  look  upon  them  in  a- 
lother  manner,  they  will  then  fomething  refemble 
ittle  Flies,  for  which  reafon  Label  calls  it  as  well 

tf  pair  of  roundTefiicles,  from  whence  fprings  fon 
a  Stalk  much  about  the  height  of  the  i'rog  Orchis 
upon  which  grow  fix,  eight  or  more  Leaves,  ' more  in  number  than  grow  upon  the  Stalk  c 

"fprinM  rthetprftle 

a  crofs  hollow  Pipe,  having  a  broad  and  long  bea4 
thereat,  of  a  fine  blufti  Color,  with  a  more  purplifh 

Leaf  like  a  Tongue,  hanging  down,  broad  above, 

^aces.    thefe  grovv  not  all  of  them 
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CHAP.     CCLXXXXIX. 

Of   FOXGLOVE    Garden, 

FOX  FINGER,  Garden. 

^Hb  \j»us.    Thi;  Plaiit  was  wholly  un- 

it dmp  inai  i  Sylvefiris      Dakclwnpius  upon  Phny 

,  /  i  'hr,  1  ̂ ,'//  ///J- 1  ,//^  ins.  Common  Field  Fox  Glove, 
or  Finger  Uoir,  of  which  m  the  next  Chapter. 

'"ZCmnr^iha  ̂The'LiSf  wh.reloT'lo^e'  ̂ l' 

fmjll  pale  yellow  Fox-glo\ e. 

n^   1  h^  Defcnptions.     Thefirft,  or  Dun  or  Ruft 

-irck  q  mJlaige,  of  a  grtyi/h  green  culor,  finely 

'tt^ef\n^tiy,tU^^^^^^ 
thofe  aie  Purple,  thef^arc  wholly  Whit« 

inyfpotin   '  -     ̂      •       -     - 

^'Tllf^/, 
Seed  and  all  other  things 

IX.  Thfixth,  or  .Greater  Yellow,  hof  a  Root 
ohuh  IS  greater  at  tha  Itpad,  miinore  Wooh  than 
ny  of  the  refl,  with  han^mller  fihes,  fp/eading 

X    Ibe  ftventh,  a,  Small  pale  \ellow,  has  a 

dark  green  Leaves,  inipc  or  dented  about  the  edges 
very  finely ;  the  Stalk  ib  two  Feet  high,  befet  with 
"uch  like  Leaves,  but  leffer,  the  Flowers  are  more 

idgreateft,  and  grow  along  the  upper  part  of  the 
:alk,  being  long  and  hollow,  like  the  other,  but 
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CHAP.     CCC. 

0/ FOXGLOVE   Common, 
or  Field. 

FINGER-WORT  W,ld  or  Ordinary. 

I    np  //  E  A  ames     It  has  no  Greek  Name  as  a 

L.,f,.    B«.  oar  moL,  A.thors  ha>.  callS" C«,„/„,  »h,ch  we  ninde,  mE,i/»S,  EaOto,, 

"■n^SSr^TrrtiTe  faced  Spece.^ ,ns  the  common  ordinary,  or  Field  k.nd'  Cfilp, 

Jlr^ndfeStXS^fr'l!? 

s«'X;.'°cr±"Spfci;HEr" 

',  '■/';„<•'?;:  ̂ ;''^,:a:'iS"l^*' '■„;  'r{f»uss"-£;i:-t4. 

s.7?r.tnr„fsj/i;ro',-ri 
&dt°xr;.lr?,rfrLd"HS*'.- ed  Oiarp  at  the  end>  ,>h,ch  coi  mn  wTihm'.hf , 
j™n  ho.„  beed     The  Flower  has  no  hnell,  bn. 

leaft  in  the  fecond  Degree^  Sulphure  u^m\Si'  '\ 

fe'^' ^S(iie;:i!saa%,:.' tick,  Cathartick,  and  Analeptick 
VII  The  Specification     It  Cures  Confnmni  rps, 

,he'\,i;^/sSch^-Bo';e?Xoitrg 

and  ,s  found  k7e<pS<eL«  ror«"  ce  k.lt''  ,  ng' 

isfa.r«^K,^L'w2?„rSuSiM„ 

It  opens  ObttruSsot'Luer,  Spleln,^  GaUMd Womb,  and  refills  thofeDifeafes  occafioned  thereby 

a^U^^rFX1Snet^4"t^t:2 been  ibfolutely  Cured  thereby     Dofe  from  two  to 
fixSpoonfuls  or  more,  accordingto  Age  andStrength 
m  the  Morning  tafting   to  be  given  in  any  proper 

^  xf  %/.  Syrup,  or  Roh  of  tie  Juice  of  the  de,h md  m,   IS  made  mth  Homy     h  is  a  Specihck 
which  tranlcends  all  other  V  egetable  Medicament, 
for   the  Cure  of  Confumptions ,  deanfing  and  he  J 

!;%rt"e"fir.t=iSr«e'rraM\ 

hrs?',n°Lr/s;s,r=?t*';*;rt? 
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rdlorci  ( n^hcre  the  Patient  has  not  been  paft  Cure) 

b:vond  all  Exp;;aation.  It  cures  a  Phthifick  or  Ul- 
c-ution  of  the  Lungs,   when  ail  other  Medicines 

verV  all  Phyficians,  have  by  theUfe'  o£  this  S)'rup 

rcftored  as  to  grow  fat  again.  l'  commend  it  as  a Secret,  and  it  ought  to  be  kept  as  a  Treafure.  Thefe 

wTrtll^'len  timefthe"lri'ce"of  the^Zde  Book.^l am  very  confident  of  it,  the  deplorable  watted  Fa- 

and"tediwis^  Confumption,  or  a  Phthifis,   if  they 

tic'c'^vvhilft  they  may  have  Reafon  enough  to  Curfe even  the  Memories  of  Quacking  Blood-fuckers,  If- 
fiie-makers,  and  Blilter-drawers,  who,  as  thejr  may 

h-ive  poffibly  drained  them  of  a  fair  part  of'  their 

Cure)'' have "fooli'd" them  out  ortheir  Lives  too. 

chiefly  or  only  to  be  made  of  the  Flowers. 
XII.  The  Infufwn  or  DecoSion.  They  have  the 

Virtues  of  the  Juice,  Eflence  and  Syrup,  but  tnuch 

larger  Dofe.  They  powerfully  open  Obftruftions 
cf  the  Vifcera  ;  and  may  be  given  Dietetically  in 
the  Cuie  of  Confuraptions,  Kings-evil,  Ulcers,  Fi- 

^'xm.'f/Y  Oim,>!eM  or  Balfm.  The  Ointment is  la^d  to  Le  one  of  the  belt  Remedies  for  a  fcabby 

illanTh  an  S^ellent  \^i^e;^,    cuHng  fim- 

Ulcer.,  fretting  and  eating  Sores,  and  fuch 

%XX^"^mWetsbeingttampt er  with  freVButter  or  Hogs-Lard, %nd  fo 
into  a  Pultife,   and  applied  to  any  Fart  afFe- 

Ixpeiience  to  be  very  available  for  the  Cure 

.^^mtt^entwithHogs-L^^^^^^^^^^ 

X\  .  Tiie  difcuffive  CataplafiTi.      Take  ¥c. 

i-  'Sk^Jt  ZTkVtoTQZfij\enc7.'  This  appliJd uT.n  Morning  and  Evening  to  a  Contufion  _in  a 

CHAP.     CCCI. 

Of    FOXTAIL, 

FOXTAIL-GRASS. 

\.^HE  Name,.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  'Aa.^.,. 
1  f©-:  in  Latin,  Alopecuros,  Cauda  vulpis ; Lugdunenfis  calls  it  Gramen  tomemofum  Alopecuros 

^7a}  ̂̂ '""  ̂ "'^  '^'^"P^rafti .-  in  Englifh,  Foxtail- 
^'"iL  The  Ki„ds.  Authors  make  three  feveral  forts hereof  W2.  i.  ̂ Tim^s®-,  Ste/ephurosPlmi,  Gra- ven Alopecuros  vera  Ftimi,  Alopecuros  gemina, 
and  genuina  Theophrajii,  The  true  Foxtail-grafs. 

crf  ̂'°Pf'^!"'''^  Dodonai,  Alopecuros  altera  Anglica iSfBanirica  Another  Foxtail-grafs  Englift  and  Flc- mifh,  fo  called  by  Uhel,  becaufe  he  found  it  both 
in  England,  and  llanders.  g.  Alopecuros  maxima 
Anglica  Lobelii,    The  greateft  Englifh  Foxtail- 

True  Foxtail-Graff. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.    The  Jirfi,  ̂ ^^  True  Fox- 

hieil^^withXTn,  long  and^narrow  foft  Leaves  on 

thim',  as  hoary  ̂ ^^^^^Stalfe  ̂ on  wfeh  fta^^^^^^^ 

^'H!lirl°lxes%ll'S^^^ 
^  iv''  The  Second,  or  Other  Foxrail-grafs,  W  ««^^ 
alike  fihrod  Root  r^ith  Stalks  -//--/ J^^f  ̂'^^ 

sUtsteSe^'   SHraTfoarflhorter 
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Careen  Smlish  ̂ ^o-x  tmlt 

^     J      //;//,   0;  Gr;.atelt  I- nglif  111:  oxtail  grafb. 

:■    Jomtb   anJ  bearing  at  their  tops  great,  large, 
lotc  I  d  v^oolly  Heads,  like  the  firft,  but  that 

'i  ^!{  \  V;  r'  5  !ir""&ris  ZZ\ 

CHAP.     CCCII. 

0/     t  R  O  G  "  B  I  T, 

Simlleft    Water    LILLY. 

■T'li; ' \\o,j,>, 

^teJ^  of  which  fome  have  made  it  a  Spcuts 

or  Iwimming  almoft  in  every  Ditch,  Pond,  Pool,  m 

MOTdis',"and''thefed  is^ipenlngTn  themSn  sS- 
fon 

V II   T/;t  Specification     It  is  peculiar  againft  Ar 
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t  -  "iVthe  Uli'  thS'lof  iomc't^me,  ''efeasThe 

Xn    rie  t  inp/aj/a  ̂    applied  to  anv  fimplear 

biding  green  all  the  Winter  After  1116''^'  ot rioHLt  IS  paft,  and  the  gretn  Leaveb  withered  and 
;one  which  Will  be  in  tifie  Summer,  then  the  Ber- 
■le.  do  appear  on  the  tops  of  the  Stalks,  green  at 

e  green  Lea\eb  begin  again  to  appear. 

CHAP.      CCCIIL 

Of     i  R  1}  K  ̂     C  OW  LE, 

W   A  K  t     ROBIN     Hooded 

/     '^''  '^  '/  Ir ̂ J'/-"'/'.;;  "long  iL  d  oi^N^ 

He  firj}     or  Broad 
FricrlQn^l^ 

.  The  fecond,  or  Narrow-l( 

e.fwg  by  Off-feu,  M  not  in  Jo  {l^ritiMj 
The  Uavdi  of  this  tl^t  are  very  hng^^ 
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?f'lr.:^lIiBt^i^^ 
llnglmuW 

.:MS§jMk 

pf fi"'  '■ hT  l"e^  all  the  Winter  'withering  m  Summ  ! 

;^^ 
^^-^^m^^^^S^^^ 

^^L A
^i:j^'i/T.r;-\"):ru 

^ 
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Points :  after  which  come  fmall  Seed   contained  '{n 

Flowers,    there  is  alfo  a  LLer-kav^d  of  this 
fmall  broad  Husks  or  Cods.               '          ̂  '" 

kind,   not  diflFering  ftom  the  former  Defcription 
See  the  firft  Figure  in  this  Chapter. 

^S w ̂ m 
'•     "        '^l^^ 

^0M^tlinci-
Qr^, ■^Ets^ 

E^^p^ 
V.   The  feconl  or  Fine-!eav'd  Fumitory,  hai  a ^^^^^^^^T^ ^oot  fmall  and  whue,    hut  like  the  former  \  from %M^^^^^^^^^^^ 

and  Square.    The  lower  Leaves  are  very  like  to 
thofe  of  the  other  fumitory,  and  of  the  iame  color, 
but  fmaller ;  but  thofe  which  grow  above  upon  the 

Si^^^^^^^^^^ 

iSP^ill§SSi 
jf^lSiftSil^S ^^^pHy^KIE yellow  ,  which  being  paffed  away,  Husks  or  Cods 
fucceed,  containing  the  Seed,  which  is  much  like 
that  of  the  Ccmmon  or  PurPk  kind. 

\'I.  The  third,  or  White  Broad-leav'd,  hasa^ot whuh  is  fmall  and  long,  white,  and  growing  deep  in- 
to ih-  Ground,  abiding  all  the  Winter,  andjhooting 

t^^:.''7:^ii^^:^i^& z^^^^^^L^  f\ 
Stalks,  not  ftrong  enough  to  fuftainthemfelves,  but 

^^^^^^^^C^ 
|i1IS^sE'l>SS 

v„tr'^<f^'^. -r- 
of  fmall  Leaves,  .^^^^^^^^^^J^^J^^^S^^ &j51lHIS^S 
likcwife  of  the  foall  Branches  come  forth  many ther,  whuh  per,Jhes  not  as  the  Roots  of  the  Common 

^^^E^m Fumitory  do,  but  abides  many  Tears,  fhooting  forth 

new  Stalks  every  Seafon,  after  the  old  ones  are  pe- 

r^ed.    This  r^/W/;^igrows  like  the  other  Fu- 
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Ahiithwli/i  lets  them  forth,  both  by  his  Ddcription 
and  figure  :  but  Label  mi.  Lugdunenfis  fay  they  — 
Star-fa()iion,   like  unto  the  Chelidonium  minits, 

his  Figure,    with  tlie  Flowers  of  Common  Fumit 
like  little  Birds,  and  not  Star-faftiion,  like  thof 

come  forth,  or  long  Pods  or  Cods,  like  tothe  Che- 

Corn-fields,  almoft  every  where,  as  in  Gardens 

Cornwall :  it  grows  in  &r/<j-fields,  and  amo 

places.    The  fecond  grows  in  many  places  in  & 

be  found  in  feveral  othei  parts  of  this  Kingdom, 

in  Ihily,   as  on  the  Hills  of  Apulia  and  Cakbria^h 

otlier  places :  but  with  us  it  grows  in  Gardens. 
IX.  The  Times.  The  firft  three  flower  from  the 

beginning  oi  May^  and  continue  flowering  thro'  al: 

mean  Seafon.    But  the  fourrh  or  Tellow  kind  begins 

Seed  ripens  quickly  after.  This  is  alfo  to  be  noted. 

That  if  you  would  gather  Fumitory  to  dry  r-   '•"-' 

405 
Pnfltc  ̂   "^^  ̂ ^^  ""'"  "^  Pimples,  Wheals, 
V  t  './u""i'''  Kj"g»*o™s,  Scurff,  Morphew 

After  pur  in  1'°^'  """^  '''^  ̂'^^  Breakings  out! 

leaving  any  evil  Qyality  behind  it.  *^^'''  "°' 

but  more^ffiSus'  ̂ 'd"'  '^^  '^'  ̂°™"  ̂ ^^' 

fo  T^/  ?f^i'*''3^1%e'Diftafe  arifint  ItZVfl 

M^J^chofe     gXufc?"^£rS^,S 

gre^Hei''  &  thYvf  ̂''  ™- '  "*"*•'  ̂.''^^'  °^ 
rgh^oJbVgiv'^n''SLwi?h^a^^ Syrup  of  W^  y,,,   or  Syrup  of  Lchll loms,  or  Tinfture  of  Sena  Sec  fo  given   it  not  on 

^g«ns  all  Obftmaions,   but  is  very  effeaual  a' 

X.  T}>e  Qualities,  fumitory  is  cold  am 
the  firft  Degree  ;  Aperitive,  Abfterfive,  C 
and  Diuretick  ;  Peaoral,  Hepatick,  Splero 
Nephritick  i    a  little   athartick  and  Al 

.  XL  The  Specification.  It  is  fingular  againft  all 
forts  of  Scabs,  Itch,  Wheals,  Pimples,  Puflies, 
Scurff,  Morphew,  Tettars,  Ringworms,  Herpes:  ' other  Defedations  of  the  Skin,  arifing  from  J 
and  (harp  Humors.  It  provokes  Urine,  helps  the 
Strangury,  and  opens  all  Obftruaions  of  the  Vif- 

XII.  The  Preparations.  You  may  have  'there- ftom,  1.  A  liquid  Juice.  2.  An  EJJence.  3.  A 
Syrup.  4.  A  Decoffion  in  Water  or  Wine.  J.  A 
Fouder  of  the  dried  Herb.  6.  A  Collyritm  7  A 
Cataplafm.  8.  A  dijVilled  Water.  <).  A  Spirituous TinSure.     lo.  An  Acid  TMure.     \i.   A  Saline 

XIII.  T&.  liquid  Juice.  It  opens,  deanfes  and 
ftrengtliens,  being  taken  four  or  five  Spoonfuls  at  a 
time  in  the  Morning  aft.ng,  mixt  with  a  Glafs  of 
White  Port  Wine.  It  purges  a  little  downwards, 
hut  more  efpecially  if  mixed  with  an  Infufion  of 
Semi  in  Wine.     It  opens  all  Obftruftions    ' 

XVn.  The  Fouder  of  the  I 
  with- half  a 

  h°and"l 

01  It  being  mixed  with'  half  a  Dram  of  the  Pouder ofE/ula  Root,  and  given  in  five  or  fix  Spoonfuls  of 

h  Wind,  it  may  be  good  to  correa  it  with  *a drops  of  Oil  oi  Ajiife  or  Fennel  See±  or  with Pouder  of  the  fame. 

VIII.  The  CoIIyrium.  TaAe  of  the  Juice  or 
EJfence  of  Fumitory  three  Ounces,  Sftitled  Water  of 
Fumitory,  Honey,  of  each  one  Ounce,  mix  them.  It 
is  an  excellent  thing  againft  fore,  uiflamed,  running 
and  watery  Eyes.     A  fore  Mouth  and  Throat  alio 

RednefsVnd  other  Defeas  fn  them.  ̂  l/tbeluice  is mixed  in  equal  parts  with  Juice  of  Sharp-pointed 
Docks  and  Wine  Vinegar,  and  a  contaminated  Skin 
be  waflied  therewith,  n  cures  it  of  all  forts  of  Scabs, 
Itch,  Wheals,  Pimples,  Puflies,  Scurff,  Morphew, 
^c.  whether  in  the  Face  or  Hands,  or  in  any  other Pan  ©f  the  Body. 

XIX.  Tim  Cataplafm.  It  is  an  exceUent  thing 
being  applied  to  fimple  and  recent  Contufions,  dif 
cufling  the  Tumor,  and  hindering  a  farther  Afflux 
of  Humors  to  the  Part :  and  being  applied  to  any 
Defoedation  of  the  Skin,  it  cleanfes  it,  remov^  it, 
and  quickly  cures  the  lame.  AppUed  to  the  Gout 
in  Hands  or  Feet,  it  eafes  the  Pain,  and  hinders  the 
farther  Afflux  of  Humors  to  the  Part- 

ufed  as  a  Vehiculum,  to  convey  any  of  the  other 
Preparations  in,  down  into  the  Btody.  Tragus  fays 
it  conduces  much  againft  the  Plague,  being  taken 

of  the  Body  J  and  has  been  found  very  effeaual  a- 
gamft   the  Dropfy,  Scurvy,  Jaundice,  Gout  and 
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u  "^  od  1    /,       Iieick    dinuH  forth  theMabg uft 

^h  ch  ipr Jd.  It  felt  out  into  fcveral  winged 

n  V  '  ̂  Sncit     It  th-  d  It  ILd  U  iter  be  thus  good sr,L"JTii;r.l,j i     and  fo 

fump 

ot  a  blewifh  green  col<,       rhe 

3C?:,te,:-:,'.ir.as^ 'cVoVe" 
ufwtT"anfr'.aEff3 

.  ,/:'?"':;r.L;;?KSl;?ir,sfe 
almol vMthoutc 

therTalt.  or  Smell           "'"''' To  l1   ai  L  Gup  ng  ot  the  Guts,  whether  m  Young 
or  ()H      Dole  two  or  three  Drains  m  Canary  or  o ^ ̂      M 

'  ll'^'lfeAcd  TinHne      It  is  an  excellent 
w.,« 

fvl^o''  r  Hypochondriac!  MelanchX'  and'allthofe 
.^^ ^kw 

1  Ir  ii  1  lliaip  Humors  v^hich  caufe  fiery  Eruptions 

^m^ 

^^^Jimm^
 ;.^rHa&Sil ^^ ^ 

yf^^^^ »h  ,i,er  Ak    Be»  or  W.ne,   fo  man,  d,<.p>  M  a rfl 1^0 
Itch,  Pimples  ̂ ScuXMorphew   Leprofrand  o' 

^^"^^ 

as  can  be  conveniently  endured    and  continu'.ng  the 1 Lot,on  tor  foraeconfiderable  time % 
tha^dlePo^derVthe^e

rb^'and  /'  '"  ̂'°"^''
 

\\  Vi^ 
11         1^ 

gi«'jLDSpfy,''benggfi^ or  tu  eh  e  Grains  of  Scam  nony  m  Pouder      but  the 
iimple  Pouder  of  the  Seed  being  given  to  a  Dram 

7hm i^orMy^^eri^ 

f:a:„ra:/Taa\^StSt^Be^^^ 
\  chicle)  It  is  faid  to  cure  luch  as  are  Melancholy 
1  behave,  being  givenin  aninfbfionof  5.^^,  itmay s 
doV\ondersofthatkind 

the  ba 

e 

zttifzr-'i^^Ti CHAP      CCCV. alio  in soi  South  C^rahna     The  fecond 

grovs 

nItT/ 
in  the  5./../;.r«  Provinces  ota- 

Of    FUMITORY    American cr  from  May  during 

II  T;^  KinL  It  IS  the  tecond  general  Species 
ci:tirii  ?)  und  contains  the  two  following  kinds, 

,  /        n   TiOTfr/^w^  Indian  or  rtmJiican  Fumitory 

h    ir  '  M      1  ̂  ot  a  Gold  color  or  paler 

§ bmere^r  than  the  firft  or  C 
re  powerful    and 

s  alio  by  much  the 

CHAP 
CCCVI. 

Of   F  U  S  S  - 

B  A 
LL  S, 

P  UC  K- FI S  T  S 

LI 
c;^:;,yrs;]' S/ UbT^.'^pTlubeZ 
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ba/Is,  taken  Wn  the  G^r;/?!?^  Word,  iij}' quodOe- 

&ISSI! 
fta°nc?or"pulp^i  whereas  thefe  are  Sd  with thing  but  Dult. 

m 

% 

R.,t  or  Swn,  and  are  of  fev^ral /zes,  fame  of  the 
B,gnejs  of  a  Ball  or  Balloon,  fome  a^  big  a*  a  large 
Cannon  Shot,  or  a  young  Child's  Head,  more  or  kfs ; 

their  firit  rifing. but  grow  in  time  robe  of  a  dusky 

and  School-boy 

in  ievc^al  places  on  the  outfide 

-zj:^^^!}^ 
and  Wpenefs/'t 

aking  of  the  Baft,  is  apt  to  fly  all 
thing  but  a  fine 

IV.  The  F/ac The     row  i  Vi  e    rds  lenti- 

fully,  and  in  many  dry  Meidows  and  Fields,"  in  fe- veral  parts  of  th s  Kingdom  -.  I  have  formerly  found thera  in  fevenl FieHs  between  Prar.C/;./-/)./ and 
Bromly,    alfo  in 
places  adjacent. 

V.  Thi  Times Their  growing  time  is  in  iW^r^t, 

£(^tA Tl/EMMtJt, after  which,   w 

^^'VI.  The  ̂ iial 
ies.    It  feems  to  be  temperate  in 

refpeatoHeat r  Coldnefs,   and  dry  in  the  fecond 

^Tt/.5,. Jication.    It  ftanches  Blood,  dries 
Tip  Fluxions  and the  Humldpes  of  running  Ulcers. 

ftom,  I.  A  Pou/er.     2.  FUJg.u  made  oj^the  Bafls. 

IX.  T;v  Fouder.  Being  ftrened  thick  and  in 
good  quantity  upon  any  bleeding  Wound,  it  flops the  Blood  prefently  ;   and  being  ftrewed  upon  any 

X.  Pledgets  made  of  the  Balls.  It  k  to  be  tyci 
round  with  Thread,  and  then  freffed  hard  together 

Wound,  it  again  dilates  it  felf,  and  puts  a  flop  "to the  Hoemorrhage  or  Flux  of  Blood.     Tlian  this. 

Blood)  fo  it  will  likeu-ife'lil'bfift  and  ftidc  taft  hi the  Veflels.  Applied  alfo  to  moitt  aj,d  running 
Sores,  and  to  Ulcers  with  an  Afflux  of  Humors,  it 

CHAP.     CCCVIL 

0/   G  A  R  L  I  C  K    Card. 

np  if  £  Thames.    It  is  called  by  the  A, 

'T  2^f W.'"  Vhere1r?VS«d  ̂ ^ 

Moly,  Onion  Garlick.  6.  Allium  LatifilnmVr- 
'4m,i^  Anguimm,  Raralbns,  or  Bears  and  Snakes 

Garlick  ;  of  which  two  laft  in  their  proper  pla- 

III.  Of  the  Garden  fort.    There  are  two  Species, 

he    Defcriptions.    The  Jirji,  Greater  01 
^   ,...1  Garden  kind,  has  a  bulbous  Root,  which  is 

and  Furplijh  Color,  and  confifis  of  many  Cloves,  fe- 

below,grows  a  Taffel  of  Thready  fibres;  the/eOoves 
are  of  a  very  ftrong  Smell  and  Talk,  very  much  ex- 

ceeding  Oniii  orUeks,  and  feJve'to  f/t  again  for encreafe.    From  this  Root  fprmg  up  long 
Leaves,  almofl:  like  unto  Onions,  but  much 

are,  but  folid  like  thofe  of  Leeks.    Among 
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\'I.    i  /  e  ?hces.  ̂   Thev  both  grow  in  G.,rdcn,  with 

"'  VIl .  The  Times.     Thev  are  fcldom  fown  of  Seed, l,ut  tht;  CImjcs  are  planred  in  Aavember  and  Dff^/«- 

Disettn 
,  Peaoral,  Nephr 

ceedin^' from  a  ^"'J  .'^^^'"'^'^  P^^^'  of  d,f  S  pjlf. 

therein'''"''  ̂ ""^  "^^"^  ̂"'^  ̂^^^^^  ̂̂ po'^emadons 
Xir.  T/;.  E#;;ff.  It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

Liquid  Juice,  befides  which,  it  provokes  Urine,  and the  Terms  in  Women;  and  being  gi\  en  to  two  or three  Spoonfuls  in  a  GUfs  of  Wine,  orfomeof  its 

°r  »  /^^il^^*^  Water,  it  prevails  againft  the  bitings 

ftin^ng  S'fcofpions  ̂ Slorti^' the'E't gainlt  the  Poyfon,''and*expelling  h^bv  Sweating It  expels  grofs,  raw,  tough  and  vifcous  Humors  out 
of  the  Stomach,  Lungs,  Bowels  and  other  Vifcera : 

Livlr^s'SV^^"^  ̂ ^^  Obftruftions  of  Lungs, 

riiTwS'  Humore^'f??^  S
tranguryrca?ries"of 

SamL  rf  P^"r  *°'  '"  "'  '''*"  """'
'^'  "^  '''"'^='"" 

Hoarfenefs,  Cures  an  old  Cough,  and  'is  of  excel- 
lent ule  againft  Althma's,  ftiortnefs  of  Breath,  dif- 

x5"^?/f  breathing,  caufing  an  expeaorationof  the Morbifick  Matter.  Held  in  the  Mouth,  it  isgood 
againft  the  Toothach,  and  dropt  into  the  Earl,  it 
helps  againft  Deafhefs,  and  difficulty  of  hearing. 
'  is  good  againft  the  Plague  or  Peftilcnce,  Spotted, :d  all  other  Malign  or  Peftilential  Difeafes :  Fa- 

>rces  away  the  Dead  Child,  and  drues  forth  the 

XIIl"t/..  hfi</!on  or  DecoSian,  in  Wine,  Water, 

Head  in  a  Megrim  or  Cephaloea,  from  a  cold  Caufe, 

diffolvesflrumous  Swellings,  draws  fbrth  the 'evil 

and  if  afteaed  with  a  Scab  or  Scald,  it  dues  up  the" 

alfo  good  againft  Scurff,  DandrifF,  and  falling  of 
the  Hair;  eafes  Pains  from  a  cold  Qufe,  and 
gives  relief  in  the  Gout. 

XVI.  The  Cauplafm  maie  cf  the  green  Root. 
Being  immediately  applied  to  the  biting  of  a  Mad 
Dogs  or  of  a  Rattle  Snake,  Viper,  Slow  Worm,  or 

other  Serpent,  the  ftinging  of  Scorpions,  or  of  any 
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traaive  force,  tlut  it  perfeflly  frees  the  Patient  fi 

on  a  Gout  or  Sciatica,   from  what  Caufe  foe 

forth  the  whole  Morbifick  Caufe  and  EfTence  of 
Dileafe  ;   in  which  Diftempers  it  performs  in 

akaed  it^rrecaUskck  the  HTmor'  and 
forth  thro'  the  Pores  cf  the  Skin.  Applied  to  any 
place  in  which  there  is  any  Prick,  Splinter,  Thorn, 
Bullet,  Shot,  bits  of  broken  Bones,  it  powerfiilly 
loofensthem,  attrafts  and  diaws  them  forth.  Bei— 
applied  to  any  Plague  Sore,  Bubo,  Phlegmon, 
other  Tumor  which  is  poffible  to  come  to  Suppu 

miration ;  and  aftet  it  is  broken,  being  yet  applied, 
it  draws  forth  all  the  Malignity  and  Poifon  of  the 
Plague  in  a  Peftilential  Bubo,  and  in  other  Apo- 

''iTlI.'  The  d.piled  Water.    It  has  the  \   the  Juice,  Eflence  and  Decoftion,  but  in  a  much 
inferior  degree,  and  therefore  may  be  ufed  as  a  Ve- 

Salt,  fo'it  contains  more  of  Life,  Flame  and°Spirit 

erfully  againft  the  Plagurand  all  VeftSiaf 
contagious  Diftempers  than  any^of  the  foimer  ir 

rMalignity'Vy  Root  ̂  

'  '^'^XIX.' T/;f  O^JTSr..      Anointed  u 

down  the  Back-bone,   and  upon  the  Parts  afFeaed 
with  Trembling,  Numbednefs,  Palfies  and  Convul- 

feafe,  Weaknefs,  and  great  Age  of  the  Patient  h 

XX.  '  Toe  Sa!,ne  TinSure.  It  is  good  agai Worms  in  the  Skin,  Lentils,  Freckles,  Pimples,  a 
other  Breakings  out :  it  kills  Lice  and  Nits  in  t 

Ri^woms,  Herpes!  S^bS,' Scwff^MoTphe Black  and  Blewnels  of  the  Skin  left  after  Contt 
ons,  theLeprofy,  runningUlcersof  the  Head,  com- 

monly called  a  Scald  Head,  and  all  other  Manginefs 
whatfocver,    the  Parts  aflbaed  being  well  bathed 

^  ̂S-^ThelpliU^'  It  is  very  fubtil  and  full  of 
fainting  and  fwooning  Hyfterick  Fits,  Vapors,  Ob- 
ftruaions  of  the  Lungs,  Coughs,  Colds,  Surfeitings. 
Colicks  and  Convullions  of  the  Bowels  -.   it  expels 

XXII.  The  E!iK,r.    It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  th 

the  Cafe  may  require.    Dole  half  an  Ounce,  mor 

Specifick  againft  jaundice  and  Droply  ̂    as  alfo  a 

CHAP.     CCCVIII. 

Of    G  A  R  L  I  C  K    Vipers. 

Allium  A^gumiZTAllium  VipenZm^  'inE^gS, 

'iL  ThTKw'ds.  It  is  the  fecond  Species  of  Gar- ■■  },  and  is  a  Angular  Plant  of  the  kind  -,  called  by le  Authors,  Scorodoprnfftim  convoluto  Capiie,  Leek 

cden  GarVic?  M^mdUf  'nZj'thlnGlr- c,  or  partaking  fomewhat  of  l.es\s,  whence  came 
latter  Name  oj  Scorodopraffum,  <u  Diofcorides 
f.    Frorn  this  Root  fprings  up  a  Stalk,  three  or 

'soif  is  in  GoodneTf^k  has'flfoVan'yLmes! larger  much  than  thofe  of  Common  Garden  Gariick, 

he  bottom  of  theStaIktothem'iddlethereof,*havin2 SraeU  between  that  of  L^^^y  and  that  oiGarluk. 

■he  reft  of  the  Stalk  is  naked,  green,  fmooth  and Imoft  fhining,  having  at  the  top  thereof  a  large 
lead,  compofed  of  many  Bulbs,  (not  much  unlike 

Skin,  ending  in  a  long  green  Point,  which  grows  a- 

ers^    The  Head'  with  the  top  of  the  Stalk,  at  the 

cortdii^   and  the  Scorodopraffum  fecundum  Clujit : 

Tlie  Timer.    It  flowers  in  fune  and  fufy,  and 

VI.' The  Qualities,  Specification,  Prp>arat ions  and 
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CHAP      CCCIX 

leaies  ,1,™   a«d,s  „,ked  hom  ,h«m,ddfeup,o 

Of   G  A  R  L  I  C  K    Leek, 

Turkey  m  Mountain  G  A  R  L  I  C  K sa„ti'^;',ti'siS'?;r.tS-i, 
I  np  //£   A  mes     It  is  called  in  G>etl    ̂ k  aJ^ 

1     -xt.          ̂ uLaU„     Scoodp^fum      and  m 

i|§f|i||f £'"""
■"- 

Fr/fh    leek  Gar  hck    lurkeyGuluk   mAMo.n 

\  %  f:4r:fL  I'r  Creilef  S  Gart '^. 
Ejg#%Sllf^! 

Turkey  Gather  T's  orSopTiJum  maglul  feu pnmum  UuCii    ocUltenm  LoLh,    The  Great  Leek 
all  the  partT.to"  thrfoma"  "    ""■"  =  "  '» 

Sf 'V  llffer'TeSta'  d  Gar£rtuf~s .JVS'at'c45,^,'^'EiS?, 
Jlled  by  P/riw/^^'^GreTt'TurkeVGarlick'^ 

Greater  LeeKGarUck 
grow  and  are  nurftupmcSens  only                  ' 

III    The  Defcnptions     T/j^/r^  cr  Greater  Leek 

'^V/'/    'rif   'f    upcnxthcb^fet 

\iri  17>f  ̂ «,7A/;fr  Specificauon  Y,epafaUom 
mi  Virtues  of  thefe  Plants  are  the  fame  with  thofe 
oi  G  u  hck  m  Ch  ip    307   aforegoing      but  they  are 

partake  ot  both  rheir  Tempers  and  Qualities      they 
attenuate  and  mcide  grofs  and  tough  f  legm   and  0 

CHAP      CCCX 

Of     G  A  R  L  I  C  K    Crows, 

Wild     GARLICK 

npHE  NamcT      It  IS  called  in  Creek    Sx  ©A, I  f«     ̂ ^.esiff^ye^    mUun   Allium fyl 
eftre     Allium  fyhejire  tenmfolmm      m  Englijh 

II  UeKi/ids     It  IS  the  fourth  Species  of  G zr 

,jheiire  d  trifolmm   Hard  lea\  d  Crow  Garlick      2 
Album  fyloefire  Irvifobum    Soft  leav  d  Crow  Gar 

Tuh^D?^T,uT  iT  Fl'owers""'fh°cn  b 

cgen^ate     ar  ic      an^^^   tL  yf  otW  Seft  }ea\  d    U  alongro^ 
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crZfed%yOft-Jet°"^au"ltpartei  'into  ClJls'^a, the  Garden  Garlick  «.    The  Plant  is  of  fuch  a  ftrong 

than  the  former,  and  nothing  near  fo  ItifF;  'and  a- mong  thefe  Leaves  rife  up  one  or  two  flender  bare 

aj^ttejr  tops,  like  Tufts 'o/purpUfh  Flowers,' and 

tifuUy^in  Relds  on"'^the  backfidTof  Ifliitgtm^^^t Union  :  and  I  found  it  in  feveral  places  by  the 
Way-fide,  in  thofe  Fields  or  Failures  beyond  Ifltng- 
ton,    leading  to  the  BoarM-River,   or  Hornfey- 

VI.  The  Times.  They  fpring  up  in  April  and 

ft'm  a7u    '"  """^  ̂*'^'         their  Seed  is 
VII.  The  Qualities,  Specification,  Preparations  and 

a  Flint.  The  Leaves  of  both  forts  are  gathered  and 
cut  or  ftampt  and  eaten  by  feveral  People  for  Sawce 
as  we  eat  green  Sawce  made  with  Sorrel .-  and  fomi 
People,  which  love  Gar/ici  or  ftrong  Onions,  wil 
eat  their  Roots  in  ApriUni  May,  with  fre(h  Butte, 
and  Bread,  or  new  Checfe,  juft  as  we  eat  young 

CHAP.     CCCXI. 

Of    GENTIAN  Great, 

Great    F  E  L  W  O  R  T. 

'tZ 

Jll^The  Kinds  of  the  Greater.     It  is,    i.  Gen- 

or  Englifh  Gentian.  There  are  thiee  other  S^pedes 
ilore  pallida  punUato]  Pale  yellow-fiwtted  ;  thre 
Mo,  Blew-flowered  .,  aU  which  differ  nothing m  Rnnr    Q„,u    i  „..-  ̂       i.^^^  ot  Manner  of 
Growing  from  the  firft  Purple  kitid,  but  only  in  the 

^  ufuaU  'foundTn'o ur  -''"^  ̂̂   '^''^°"  
*'^  ̂'^  "°^ 

_  ,  :10ns.    The  firft,  d>r  Great  pur^ 
pie  Genuan,  is  very  like  to  the  next  Great  yellow 
Gentian  in  moft  things,  having  a  great,  thick,  browi- 

i  the  other  Qs.ni-ax^%,  which  fends  jorth  at  the  fe- ■-'  "---  -hereof  many  fair,^  broad,  three-ribbeJ, 

nanv  of  thefe  Heads  among  t: 

Tonhthe  Flowers,  encompaiTing  the  Stalks 
r  three  of  the  uppermoft  Joints,  with  two 

Leaves  apiece  under  them,  like  as  in  the  following, 

'kTep  dofe^and  hoUowr'the  brims  being ....,  „..  .ded  into  fix  or  more  round  parrs,  of  a  pur- 
ple color,  but  paler  at  the  bottom,_  where  they  are 

niany  yellowilh  Threads  in  the  middle  as  the  Flovv- 
ners,  Handing  about  a  long,  green,  forked 

iich  growing  ripe,  is  the  Seed-Veffel,  and 
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\I    Thcthrd    or  Great  Sw.llrw  wort  Genu. 

ight  Carnation  ̂    which  being  paft  away,  tlic  Seed 
■oUows,  contained  in  little  Cods  or  Seed- Veffels. 

VIII.  The  Plwes.    The  firft  three  grow  on  moun- 

)r  E^£/,Jh  kind,  Gerard  fays  he  found  in  a  imall 
arove  of  a  Wood,  called  the  5/./;;;^,  near  x.o  Luk- 

''Tx^ Vt  J/»/«.'    All  'the  fiTft  thTee'flowe?  for  the 

x>rth  their  Seed  in  ''AifuR  The  fourth  Iprirgs  out )!  the  Ground  in  April  flowers  in  the  end  of  Jul) 
ind  beginning  of  Augnfi    and  perfefts  its  Seed  iii 

\    TJeSLujhues    Specjicmor    Ifepmal,  ns  and 

CHAP      CCCXH 

Of    GENTIAN    Small, 

Small    FELWORT 

THE  A  im  s  It  IS  cdled  in  G>ee/'  n
^^  - 

(Kt  mUtin  ijentnna  7mno7  five  Gen 
tianella  and  in  Enghfh  Sm  U  or  Lel]cr  Gentian 
oxthLheffe,  leh   >t 

':  ''xhe'^Headb  o'?'se"j1  efll?fha\e 
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aat,:  Crofswort,^  alfo  the  leffer  Crofswort  G™ with  ̂ Mde  open  Brims,  and  ending  in  h\e  Corner^ 

kS^rPef  nysTew  fpotreTantun*'  V  'c'nuana An;luapdl,dipurul,sd,li,n3a,  Kx^hnghlhG  nUan 
or  Dmfions,  ot  the  nioft  excellent  deep  Hew  ̂ color 

which  we  here  place  among  tho  fwller  G.ntnns, "^B^i^BB^^ 

fii Vnl  ue'^u^^fthefe''''!;?f"p...?.*'w;! 
Crofswon  Gentian. 

norufihp,  <jcnt,mella  fugax  '"^"l^^^'^" '^^^^^^^ 
j^T% 

l£;t;IE£2"--^'-^™"""
- 

^^^^^
"^ 

Gentian  of  the  Sprm?"^/w^  ajm'uiy'n  .alh  crcTpw, 

^^^^^^^^^ 
mous  Root  J>om  z^hchjpnngup  Lei.^s  pett^ 
large  andg>  t  en,  broader  than  tl  ole  of  the  Third  Kii 

Veins  or  Ribs  running  through  them,  as  the  others 
^*^^S^ 
^^^^^^^s^ 

grows  about  fc  ur  Incliel  high ,   r  r  f smething  better 
withafo                                                   t  the  head 

Lz:'                --rs 
^^^^^ 

ingThe  Year  folbwTng  whidrPlowerk  not'the°Y^'i 

muchf^uSt" 

VI.  The  third,  or  Smaller  Spring  Gentian,  has  a 

fmall  hard  green  Leaves,  lying  upon  the  Ground,  as 
it  were  in  Heads  or  Tufts,  fomewhat  broad  below. 

colM,^'and  that  maygrrnv'togethetT  the  Seed'fs 

^   ViFl  T/;/////;,'""  Penny fblew  fpotted'^Gendan, 

r"  'imgto  It,  jtom  Khchjmngsup  a  jointed St.-Ik 

'each  upon  a  reddljl  IcotflM,  greater  bcLn,  ih  .i 
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l"]  JiirDoirSlea"'!;?'  f 'read  'hke  a'sur^  ofV'^l'e 

middle ,  and  fivt  ftiall  T 

ii'X'l the  GeTinans  ufually  have  AHtmin  Bell  Floner. 

Enghftj  Genua)!  Small. 

IX    T'f /?;<//,  ̂ rFn^hniGtm 

■p  a  jrund  Ihff  Stalk  ,    r  StMs\  firm  and.  Jolid, 

.  h  ch  railing  dway,  give  Setd  fmall  like  Sand 

;/,  f?om  Jiii}  fp?,ng up Jt.lral Stalks,  Jiot  aloot 

and  Branches  grow  leveral  Orient   Blew  Flowers, 
not  io  large  as  thofe  of  the  laft  defciibed,  but  fet  m 

lu>i,ti,  V.}  ith  fends  up  a  petty  jhfi  nund  Stalk,  of 
I  Sj  1/1  hig}\  prJonietJmg  m/f,  «,//J  at  cettainffa- 

uflfingltnd  '  '         ̂ ^^^^^^ 
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grows  on  ths  Mountains  of  5<«w^,   but  neither  of 

grows  in  a  Palture  at  the  Weft  Y^nA.of Little  Ra'yne in  Ejfcx,  on  the  North  fide  of  the  way  leading  from 

fixtli  is  an  Englifh  Plant,  which  was  found  by  Mr. 
Hesket^  (a  Gentleman  very  skilful  in  Botonology)  in 

places  of  Germany^  and  other  parts  beyond  the  Seas; 

foxmel\Y^\iFeraval Harts,  ztSngftoL  tn  Kent, 
and  in  a  Chalk  Pit,  hard  by  a  Paper  Mill,  not  far 
from  Dm  fori  in  Kent;  in  the  Weft  Country  alfo 

places,  as  about  Soutbfleetmi  Longfield,  upon  the 

in  Siiffex ,    in  the  way  leading  from  Chdrlemod's 
Lodge  to  tlie  Lord  Ahergaveme's  Houfe,  called  E- 

off  tiora  Salisbury  Ylane  to 'the  Earl  of  Fembroke'% Houfe  at  Wilton,  and  upon  a  Chalky  Bank  between 

"xi  v'  '"-The  1  ime's.    As  to  the  times  of  Flowering, they  are  in  part  declared  in  the  Seaion  of  the  Kinds, 

if  they  Flower  at  any  other  time  it  is  but  cafual ;  and 

in  jl/j;  anr%j^/,'a"nd^not  before,  the  Seed  grow- 

tmuetlieir  Kinds,'  but  will  fcarcely  endure  Tranf- 

Septcm'ber,  in  which  time  this  Noble  Flower  is  in  all 

plenty ,   the  Leffer  may  very  well  be  ufcd  in  their 

cond  degree,  Aperitive,  Abfterfive,  Aftringent,  Car- 

Hepatick',  Splenetick,  Nephritick,  and  Hyfterick  , Sudorifick,  Alexipharmick,  and  Analeptick. 

5.  AFouder  oj the  Root'.  6.  AFc'ffaryoftheRoot. 7.  A  DiJiUled  Water  of  the  Herb  and  Root.  8.  A 
Sp.ntuow  TmBure  of  the  Root.     9.  An  Acd  Tin- 

The  Virtues. 

XVin.  The  Liquid  Jmce  oj  the  Root.    It  is  goc 

or  Serpent  will  be  drawn  forth. 
XIX.  The  Juice  of  the  Herb.    It  is  given  ver/ 

good  tor  fuch  who  cannot  relifli  their  Meat,  have 
a  dejefted  Appetite,  and  a  bad  Digeftion ;  it  is  good 

OTtSfikf'it^fToK'TifcfwIw 
BloVs  orWlV^dfffolving  the  conge°afed  Blood,  and eafing  the  pain;   the  fame  is  alfo  very  eifeftual  a- 
gainft  all  forts  of  Agues,   being  taken  to  three  or 

aw^ay 'the^Afterbirth ;  it  is  effeaual  againit  the  Stran- 
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KiJftJ^^^^'go^  ;^;nttCo!i'4''^:olds!  Ytod^ 

jaiiilaaioi.oFtlie  Blood  and  Humon,  to  liillWomis 

nefi    Wheel  n|,  Ihortnels  or  Bieath,  or  anv  difficul- ^B^mB^ ty  of  BreathinI   being  made  into  a  Syrup  with  Ho- 
ncv,   and  lb  taken;    it  is  good  againft  the  Yellow 
Jaundice   expels  Wind,  and  is  available  againft  all 

times  a  day  bathed  therewith. 

=liif!£\?"l£rS s^^^Y^SJ^^-^
 and  fortifies  the  Stomach,  prevails  againft  tlfe  Co- 

hck,  and  other  grieyous  and  vehement  pains  of  the 
"lickRsgnirot'B""*  md'tartarons  HumorSj    it 
ctonfti  fiUh,  ,u„ni„gSores,  a„d  jmrid  Utere,  c«- 

S4'&f&Sp^«e"g-£- -x^'^'.5^"^'":!;rfrTi.s.he 
Piles  being  batlied  herewith  it  comforts  the  part 

gives  eafe  in  the  pain,  and  difcuffes  the  Tumo  "j 

Lt'Sl^-S?bat^„r^;.'a"JegraS prevails  againft  Fainting  and  Swooning  Fits,  being 

™.^„M.„a,o,„„n,™o.,o,p.„^aio„«. 

,.,''™i,S/£tZ={5'.hf/.£TnfraS; 

greateft  Stomaticks  in  Rerum  Natura  for  it  opens 
the  Obftruftions  of  the  Stomach,  incides  and  dif- 

but  mud.  lefseB-eaiiaLami  may  be  given  from  thrse 
folves  Hegm,  and  all  forts  of  thick,  tough,  vifcous 

rx.-^\r;:vStS&e^sr„.s^ ^Sr^TAl^S±'^l±T^ Sores,  putrid  Ulcers,  and  inveterate  or  rebellious  Fi- 
comforts  it,  reftores  its  Tone,  being  hurt  or  depra- 

ftula'  ,V..   It  is  r^ore  powerful  for  the  Cure  of ^^'FB5^im 
for  the  Rickets  in  Children ;  it  cures  Afthma's,  cau- 

!£^I^^^H|:1|^ 
as  to  make  the  Vehiae  pleafantly  fharp,  a^d  it  is 
to  be  given  in  all  that  tfe  PatienJ  drinkV,  whether Ale   Beer   or  Wine,  and  that  while  they  ufe  it  they 

w"%'for\oi^T'time'!  'it'I'ery  much"pre^Us  '^- gainft  the  Kings-Evil,  fpeedilyand  certainly  healing 

S  th°enUxt^i"th  aVfitVehick,  i'tTof  excefent 

M^rnCS!'al?d  "Imy  NiS^t'at  Bed't^rin 
fr '"~l'?mt '-'i'ealbnThe^ 
or  occafion  may  require;  if  it  is  taken,  with  a  fmall 

SSfg!L'^S;"isro,;5.SiSor$Je 
fet^"S."aXkr^a"i^SK°cS;-,^s; 

the  Body  w=W  of  ,h.  g-ts ,  at^d  the  Go„,  it 
'=te"'S«j7?^2;'B.i.B  batb^^  ofon ■'■Afc;f.^r4f;ftS«,te 

gsji;t."™st??;'^^:e,a;'4^:" 
s'i:ii-tsr^;^i^-aS"Se„rJ«^ 

IsiSi'i 
.£«  .°  o,|iw=tfuli  Amhots  fa,,  tta.  b^ 
ttank,  it  tas  bis  otten  p.oved  to  cute  m  .  won- 
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CHAP.     CCCXIII. 

Of    GERMANDER    Garden. 

X«,/=J./f«,  ,i)  ■if-iAalS'esl^  as  Dicfcorides  fays  :    in  *   ' 
I'm,   Trixago,   Trijfago,  Ucrbu  Vebrium,  iebnf, (from  ̂ hA&^s)inACham^drys,  ̂ uerculami, 

qju^i  humHs  aut  pa^va  quercus,  a  folwrum  f,m,l 

are  unknown  in  England :  we  make  only  four  g( 

mander,^  of  which  in  Chap.  314.     ?.  y.au^&J'ivs  J\v- 

Water  Germander,  of  which  in  Chap.  316.  foUow- 

dens,  u/ir.  i.  Chamsdrysfat'ivavulgaris,  Chamxdrys 

wiTniJ-ago  minor.   The  cornmon  Germander,  or 

Upon%tSir:Kn7he"tv?^^^^^^^^ 
lefferCtllVs'SrS;?^ 
™!  J"    T       ̂^""^"^^  S'o^'  at  the  tops,  and  alfo near  the  Lea  res  on  the  upper  parts  of  the  Sprigs, ot  a  deeper  purple  color  than  the  following,  and  U 

will  often  die,  and  grow  out  of  Form ;  and  befides 
that  the  Stalks  will  grow  too  great  and  hard,  and 
ftubby;  and  the  Roots,  by  far  (hooting  undet 

fpread  into  many  places  within  the  Knot,  which,  if 

^ey  be  not  continuaUy  pluckt  up,  will  fpoil  the 

four  Yearf  a"  moft,  Tt  r^uftte 'taken^up  a^f Lw Set,  or  elfe  it  will  grow  too  rank  and  cumberfom. 
VI.  The  fecond,  or  Greater  Germander,  has  a  Root 

bujhy  with  Fibres,  and  creeps  lefs  than 

e  Defcriptions.     Tbe  Jirji,  . 

greyilh  underneath.    The  Flowers  ftand  in  a  long 

ne  Places.    They  are  both  found  growing 

aie/?«f  faithTfill't  with"usTTey°ar?onry  found  in 
VIII.  The  Times.  They  flower  in  June  or  7///i- 

id  the  Seed  is  repened  in  fome  little  time  after. 
IX.  The  Qualities.  Germander  is  hot  and  dry  in 

le  third  Degree,  and  more  (harp  and  bitter  than 
eucrium.,  as  Dw/corides  fays  :  it  is  highly  Aperi- 
ve,  Incifive,  Abfterfive,  Aftringent,  Cephalick,  Neu- 

'tick,^.  Stomatick,  Peftoral,  Hepatick,  Splenetick, 

X.  ThJ  Sp^'$catwn^  rt"cure"''aU  forts  of  Agues and  Fevers,  and  is  principal  againft  the  Plague  or 
Peftilence :  it  is  good  againft  Difeafes  of  the  lungs  • 
flops  all  forts  of  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels,  and  is  a 

I.  A  liquid  Juice.  2.  An  Ejfence.  3.  An  Infujl 
"f  ,  ̂\A  ̂ eco3ion.  5.  A  Syrup.  6.  A  Pouder of  the  Herb.  7.  An  Ointment  or  Balfam.  8.  A  Ca- 
taplafm.    9.  A  Spirituous  TinSure.     10.  An  Acid 

'ains  of  the  Spleen.  It  is  profitable  for  fuch  who 
Spleens  are  tecome  hard,  and  fuch  as  have  ti 
Suangury,   or  nuke  their  Water  diffigultly  ;  a 
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h.;!ps  chofe  v.'ho  are  tailing  into  a  Dropfy,  being  ta- 

ken in  the  beginning  of  theDifeafe.    _  Dofe  two, 

bcfklS'vAicl^^r  opens  ObftruafonT^f  th"sw- 

dii"'erms'Tn  Women,  anThdps  to  Txpel  thHead 

Spleen,  and  is  very  effeaual  againft  all  forts  of  Poi- 

Uied  outwardly  with  Honey,    it  cleanfes  old  and 

fpreading  and  eating  :  and  fo  mixed  with  Honey 

and  put  into  the  Eyes,   it  helps  th"=   =   ■" 

day  in  the  Morning  faftmg,  and  on  the  day  of  the 
Fit,  three  hours  before  the  Fit  comes :  and  Experi- 

ence has  found  it  a  moft  efFeaual  Remedy  againft 
the  Plague  it  felf 

XIV.  The  Infufwn.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the 
Juice  and  Effence,  hut  not  full  out  fo  eflFeaual :  it 
prevails  againft  Difeafes  of  the  Brain,  continual 
Pains  of  the  Head,  Melancholy,  Epilepfy,  Carus, 

Lethargy  and  Duhiefs  of  Spirits,  Palfies,  Convulfi- 
ons,  isfc.    Dofe  fix  Ounces  Morning,  Noon  and 

XV.  The  Decoaion.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the 

Juice,  Effence  and  Infufion,  but  is  fomething  more 
efficacious  than  the  Infufion,  but  not  fo  pleafant  to 

be  drank  by  the  Patient,  becaufe  it  taftes  ftronger-, 

InfVfiora^forefafd'ls  gWen.  Put  into  the  Ears,  it kills  Worms  in  them,  and  alfo  kills  Worms  in  the 
Belly   fo  alfo  the  Juice  and  Effence.     A  DecoaiQn 

Raifonsftoned  an  Ounce-, 
ofSmalhge,  Elecampane,  Blew  ¥lowerdeluce,  Urrice, 

iuponce,  of  each  half  an  Ounce  -,  Bark  of  Tama- 
risk, Cyperus,  Seeds  of  Anife,  Fennel,  Smallage,  of 

each  two  Drams  :  boil  all  m  a  fufficent  quantity  of 

a  M'xture  of  equal  parts  of  Water  and  Vtnegsr  : 

then  ftrain,  ̂"^^^^^ ̂f.l'w'^^^^^^^^ 

'of%vni'cmnZlTwZf.  ' The'Dofe^sfoS Ounce every  Morning  tafting.  It  is  good  alfo  againi 

Coughs,  Colds,  Afthnia's  and  other  Diftempers  c 
the  Lungs ;  as  alfo  againft  the  Colick,  Stitdies  i 

under  long  V\  eakneffes. 
XIX  Th^  Ointment  or  Balfam.  It  heals  limple

 

gr4  Wounds  in  a  fhort  time  ;  and  being  a
pplied 

fa  foul  running  Sores,  and  old  putrid  Ulcers
,  it  -i'- 

;als  them  up.  App  led  to  the  Gout,  it  eafes  the 

an"  UiroT  k  afterwards  "Tn  a  '""^  ̂^  ""^  
'°'" 

^"aU  Ja^£perSy'  as  to' mumTo  Sor'e  again '  XX.  The  Cataplafm.  Being  beaten  and  boiled  in Vinegar,  and  brought  to  a  Confiftence  with  a  little 
Leaven  and  lo  applied  to  the  Stomach,  it  flops  and cures  all  thofe  Vomitings  which  arife  ftom  hot  and 
cholerick  Caufes  :  and  applied  to  the  Forehead  and 
Temples  in  cafe  of  an  HoemoHhage  or  Bleeding  at 

Nofe,  it  prefently  flops  it.  ^ XXI.  The  Spirituous  Tinffure.  It  warms  and 
comforts  a  cold  Stomach,  and  fo  ftrengthens  it,  as 
to  caufe  a  good  Appetite  and  a  ftrong  Digeftion. '  It IS  cordial  and  excellent  good  againft  fainting  and 
fwooning  Fits,  Fits  of  the  Mother,  and  a  vehement 
Sicknefs  at  Heart,  which  it  eafes  almoft  in  a  mo- 

ment. It  expels  Wind  powerfully,  and  gives  eafe 
in  the  Colick  -,  and  is  a  fingular  thing  in  refifting  e- ven  the  Violence  of    Convulfions.      Dofe  twcJ 

XXIL  The  Acid  Tinffure.  It  is  fo  powerful  an 
Opener  of  all  Obftruftions  of  the  Stomach  and  other 
Vifcera,  that  there  are  but  few  other  things  which 
equal  it.     It  cures  and  prevents  the  Rickets  in  Chil- 

other  young  People  •,  and  a  fingular  thing  againft 
the  Green-ficknefs  in  young  Women.  It  excites  a 
good  Appetite  where  it  is  languid  or  is  wanting ; 
incides,  diflolves  and  expels  thick,  tough,  vifcous 
Flegm,  and  other  tartarous  Humors  lodged  in  the 

CoUcks,  OV.  letTbe  gh'e^&ietetkally  in  aTuh!t 
the  Patient  drinks,  whether  Ale,  Beer  or  Wine,  fo 
many  Drops  at  a  time  as  may  give  the  Vehicle  a 
pleafant  Acidity,  continuing  its  Ufe  as  long  as  need 

"^^xfil.   The  Otly.  Tinffure.     Outwardly  bathed 

SerPaS^ijL'?he°sSbol^  ̂   ̂jfJo^ai'ns  in the  Joints,  the  Gout  and  Rheumatifm  ;  and  is  an 
excellent  thing  to  \^  bathed  upon  any  Part  which 
has  contrafted  any  Weaknefs  by  the  long  Continu- 

ance of  any  Difeafe :  But  inPalfies  and  Convulfions 

XXIV.  The  Saline  Itntture.  Inwardly  given 
from  one  Dram  to  two  in  a  Glafs  of  White  Port 
Wine,  it  opens  Obftru£Hons  of  the  Urinary  Paffages, 
and  provokes  Urine  powerfully,  expelling  Gravel, 
Sand,  and  flimy  or  vifcous  Matter,  which  flops  the 

fimple  Contufion,  it  hinders  the  Aggregationof  Hu- 

W°cures  the  feme,  taking  away  alfo  the  Blacknefs 
and  Blewnefs  thereof.  It  is  alfo  good  againft  Pim- 

ples, Fikkks,  Sun-burning,  Tanning,  \elLownefs 
Scurff,  Morphew,  and  other  like  Breakings  out  of 

*  XXV:  The  Spirit  from  the  Herb.  It  is  highly 
Stomatick  ani  Cordial,  good  againft  all  Difeafes  ot 

the  Head,  Bra"      ̂ '  "       
''""''  '"""'- 

forting  the  Pa 
pors  which  op 

ifting  the  malign  Va 
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CHAP.     CCCXIV. 

Of  GERMANDER   Wild 

I  -p  i/£  \awes     It  is  called  in  G,c  k,  x«^« 
mhngbjh,  WddGomander 

II    The  Kinds     This  is  twofold  -y/^    i    C/ja«?^ 

Wty  of  thtfounh  kmd  S  a.^yhis  W;««^ 

III   The  Defcriptions      Tiic  firfl,   r,  Common 

pintti   t  the  ends,  and  dented  ibout  the  edgtl  but 
/»  illu   iU  they  giow  up  higher     The  tops  ol  thf. 

Hedge  fides     ̂ enrd  U 

CHAP.      CCCXV. 

Of    G  E  R  M  A  N  U  I  R    Tkc 
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c   r  or  C      lu             i    i    ,<  :bii,  u>,     I  unu 

'b  '    \t^ZixLtl'GaIl27"'"'^'''  ̂ ""^ 
'\J"t^^^ha"^^  '    '"^  "''  ̂"'^ ''  "P'"  '"'^^"^^ V 111     J  / 6  ̂̂ //  dities,    Spe  ,fiu  wn,  Preparation. ,ni  Virtu,  s   are  the  lame  with  thole  of  the  G«^^ Oumindun^aip    3^    aforegoing    to  which  wc 

TrlB^^'i^^i^:!^, 
CHAP.     CCCXVI. 

Lirger  "  lian''d!o1t'  of  "o/^/Lw^rrind^witKrany 
0/  GERMANDER  Water, 

Inull  round,  but  pointed  Husks     The  whole  Plant 

;L"nger'"ifrt'frikttb"r^iL^^^^^^ 

S  C  0  R  D  I  U  M. 

and  green  Leaves  continually,  if  it  is  not  expofed 

tothlsharpnefsoftheWinteJSeafon.            ̂  
inrHE  Nantes.    It  is  called  in  Creei^,  T.i,J>., , 

IV.  ThefeconJ,  or  Cretian  Tree  Germander,  h^ 
a  Root  Merhe  former,    and  fprings  up  and^rows 

IsISSIMj^ E^iSslS^S 
a,d  m  the  fame  mar,ner,  but  fomething  leffer,  lefs 
green  andjhimng  above,  and  more  hoary  underneath, 
tzco  always  Jet  at  a  Joint,  one  oppofue  to  the  other  : 

The  True  Scordmm,  or  Water  Germander. 

With  theieaves  towards  the  topC  come  forth  five 
or  fix  Flowers,  Handing  in  a  Husk,  like  unto  theo- 
ther,  but  a  little  lefs,  and  of  a  purple  color,  which 

ai^^^^eSi;sg?uS^^^?th:^ J^^K^^^J^  ̂ K^ 
that  firlt  defcribed. 

V.  The  third,  or  SpaniOi  Tree  Germander,  hof  a 
uoody  Root,  branching  ,t  Jelf  forth  under  Ground, 
m>h  many  Fibres  ad;o,ning  to  it,  from  whente  r,Jes 
up  a  Jhrubby  Plant,  growing  Jometimes  to  be  three 

>/xi:^;*ct;Kr::5;s;,^'i&'£ ./.  greyijh  color,  and  divides  it  Jelf  intojeveral 

ftand  two  together,  fomething  greater,  and  waved ^%i^^S^S^F 
a  little  at  the%dge^  of  afad|reen  color  above,  but 

e^\£7ftSrrs^-[i;Srea^^:  toS 
^^I^^^S^W/^K 

Hood'lte^\^andwi°h^evS^^^ 
^^^^S^^^^^ 

Taltc  is^more  bitter  than  the  former,   but  abides 

£C|^S^l^oSSSESl^
S ^^^^^\ 
e^iS^E£!^ 
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/.'^  and  P./;^/^>«  win  fcarcely  aUow  of  this  Greater 

III.  The  Defcrintions.    The  firft,  wh,ch  is  the 

'places]  M  they  lye,  andjfreai  ";  'by  Zli'ch  memTit much  cncreajes.  Upon  thefe  Stalks  or  Branches 
grow  many  Leaves,  two  always  at  a  Joint,  whi 
are  fomething  larger  and  longer  than  the  Leaves 
<3arden  Germander,   of  a  fad  or  dark  green  col 

the  edges,  of  a  See     '         "    '"  '     ' e  edges,  of  a  Scent  for 

id  ftand  at  the  Joints  with  the  Leaves, 

Water  Germander  the  Greater. 

S^ 

creeping  deep  into  the  Ground,  and  far  about,  abiding 

ny  fguare,  white,  hairy  Stalks  or  Branches  fpring 
forth,  fome  rifing  up  higher,  and  others  dwarf  like, 
keepirig  nearer  the  Ground.  Upon  thefe  Salks  or 
Branches  grow  Leaves,  two  at  a  Joint,  broader  and 

tothofe  ofdeadjVm/fj-;  which  being  paffed  away, 

^!"!^?i^?r  «?^il'  ̂?-'i'  black  Seed,    Thewhole 

England.  Dwfcorides  lays.  That  it  grows  as 

o^n  Hills  as^byWajer-fidesVand  it  will  ttourilh That'^it"is  found  t( 

foTiS" 

ftronger  and  (harper  which 

totriides  'of  ThTwarer^J'  ̂I'^id  in  a Meadow  by  Abington,   called  Nehford :    alfo  in 

Candia  the  People  gather  it  promifcuoufly  with  the 

VI.  The  Times.    They  flower  in  June,  July  and 

loofes  the  Stalks,   the  Root  fending  up  frefh  again 

the  fecond  DegreeT'it  is^Aperitiv^' Abfterfive^A- ftringent.  Carminative,  Digeftive,  Diuretick,  Ano- 
dyne and  Traumatick ;  Cephalick,  Neurotick,  St»- 

I.  The  Specification.    It  is  a  counter  Poifon  a- 
all  Poifons  and  Infeftions  of  Contagious  and 

^i.,..mick  Difeafes,  as  Stingings  or  Bitings  of  Ser- 

the  Meafles,  Small-Pox,  Purples,  Spotted  Fever 

i  jirovokes  the  Terms  in  {vomen.  ̂
"^"'^' ,  viz.  I.  A  liquid  Juice.  2.  AnEffencc.  :}.  An 

Infufion  in  Wine,  or  Decoaion.  4.  A  Syrup.  5. 
A  Pouder.  6.  An  EMuary.  7.  Dia/cordium.  8. 
An  Ointment  or  Balfam.  9.  A  Cataplafm.  10.  A 
diftilled  Water.     11     A  SpintuomTinaure.     12. 

77,.^  Virtues. 

X.  The  liquid  Juice.  It  is  a  little  (harp  and  pe- 
netrating, and  fo  is  efFeftual  to  provoke  Urine,  and 

give  eafe  in  the  Strangury.  It  opens  Obftruaions 
of  the  Womb,  and  provokes  the  Terms  in  Women, 
facilitates  the  Birth,  and  brings  away  the  After-birth. 
It  is  good  againit  the  Bitings  or  Stinging  of  Vipers, 
Rattle  Snakes,  and  other  Serpents,  mad  Dogs,  Scor- 

pions, Hornets,  i!fc.  and  rdiifts  aU  other  deadly  Poi- 
fons. Dofe  two,  three  or  four  Spoonfuls  in  the  di- 

Vehicle,  MorliLig  and  Night,  to  be  continued 
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iJiecerically  againft  the  Poifon  and  Malignity  of  the 
t>r;!ch-?ol  and  to  clear  the  Patient  oftheReliques 

mors,  diffolves  and  difcufies  Swellings ;  and  is  an 

or  Bruifes,  'where  fome  inward  Veffel  may  be  bro; 

rdly,   and  the 

""^XIL  tL'  Infifion  m  Wine,  or  Decoawn.     Thefe 

to  be  of'tener  repeated.    They  are  good  againft  the 

AVine,  are  very  profitable  againft  the  Bk)ody-flux, 
and  all  other  Fluxes  of  the  BeUy.   _ 

on  and  Decoaion,  and  is  availabl 
jgh,  Hoarfenefs,  Wheezing  ai 
ath  :  it  opens  Obftruaions  of  1 
)s  to  expeftorate  tough  Flegm  ai 

V^!^Z 

with  Pounder  d-  '^'''^'£;l;^'^l^^l^^l\^^^l  Jt£ 

AiHimi-i''Vouslis!'^CoTds,  Wheezing,  iSfc.  but  alfo lieils  UUvrs  ot  the  Lungs,  helping  to  expeaorate 

the  rotten  and  putrid  Matter  from  theuce.    Dofe
 

"  ■'"l  i'lirerted  there  for  its  great  Virtues  and  general 

V '^'■.  -  *'V'uxiro"f  afrforts,  SrrhT,  °Voi5Sin|" t;t\..r=,  .^  •  .-  Afthma's,  Pleurifies,  Confimip- 
eough-^  ̂^.^/^c]:;'JS^'^^3'  in  Women,  i^c.  Dofe  from 
orrt'o  tvvo  Drams  at  Night  going  to  Bed  atid  as 

iTOch  in  the  Morning  fatting,  as  the  Occafion  
may 

feas  from  the  t  ^^ 
XVII.  Tfc^i^ cellent  Wound  ̂ ,..  ^reen 

Pound  of  the  Ballam  tnree  Uunce^  ot  the  Fouder  of 

Tobacco,  it  will  be  one  of  the  beft  Topicks  for  di- 
gefting,  cleanfing,  incarnating,  drying  and  healing 
any  running  old  Sore,  putrid  Ulcer  or  Fiftula,  in 
what  Part  of  the  Body  foever. 

XVIII.  Ihe  Cataplafm.  If  it  is  made  of  the  dry- 
ed  Herb  mixed  with  Honey,  and  applied  to  fimple 

foul  and  putrid  Ulcers,  itcleanfes,  dries  and  heals 

as  Wens,  and  the  like,  it  repercuffes  the  Matter' hinders  them  from  encreafing,  and  prevails  againft 

the  Gout,  it  eafes  the  Pains  thereof 
XIX.  The  dijlilled  Water.     It  is  Cordial  and  A- 

isofthesl 
^X.  The  Sfirituom  TinSure. 

dial,  good  againft  all  the  Deliquiums  of  the  Spirits 
Paintings,  cold  Sweats,  Weaknefs,  Poifons  and  poi 

Ste  given  in™muchleffer"Dofe%/2.  from  one\o 

things  in  the  whole  Republick  of  Medicine,  which 
are  fo  powtrfiil  againft  the  Plague  and  all  Peftilen- 

it  in  its  Principle  and  Efftnce.  It  not  only  cures  the 
Plague  and  alt  Peftilential  Difeafes,  but  it  is  alfo  a 

noble  Prophylaaick,  or  Preferver  from  the  Conta- 

gion and  Infeaion.  I  commend  it  againft  the  Spot- 

malign  Fevers,  the  Bitings  of  mad' Dogs,  Serpents, Vipers,  Rattle  Snakes,  Stinging  of  Scorpions;  be- 
caufe,  if  wifely  given,  and  in  a  due  or  fit  Dofe,  it 

will  doTn  a  Week  :  it  is  to  be  given  in  all  that  the 

Patient  drinks,  whether  Ale,  Beer,  Wine,  Poflbt- 

time  as  to  make  it  pleafantly  fharp,  refembluig  the 

Acidity  of  a  Limo/i.  It  is  a  noble  Medicine,  and 

°'f XII^S 0/7^^tS.^  ̂Anointed  on  tT^Back- 

Bone,  and  upon  the  Parts  affeaed.  Morning  and 

Night,  it  is  an  excellent  thing  againft  Numbnefs, 

Trembling  of  the  Limbs,  Pa^fies,  Convulfions,  e^.. 
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yen  from  twelve  to  thirty  Drops,      _  _^ 

s"not  oriy  auThf  vTrtues"Krjuice 

e  Spirits,  Itrengthens  the  Archeus,  and  prevails 
inft  fainting  Fits,  Swooning,  Vapors,  Fits  oft gainft  fainting  Fits,  Swoo 

Mother,  Convulfions,  Pal 

fture!_o 

Plague. 

ing  from  Cold  a: 

a  Glafs  of  generous  Wine  in  a  Morning  fafting,  as 
a  Prophylaaick  againft  the  Plague,  or  at  any  other 

or  Paroxyfm,   to  Women  in  Labor,  and  to  fuch  as 
labor  under  any  prefent  Sicknefs  at  Heart.    Tis  an 

na  of  Poifo°n  and  Infealon.  ""  ̂̂   ̂̂^      ̂    '°^" 

CHAP.     CCCXVII. 

Of  GILLIFLOWER  theGreateft, 

Carnation  GILLIFLOWER. 

I.  '-p  i/  £  Names.  This  Plant,  as  it  was  unknown 
lotted  it  ;  but  it  is  called  in  Latin,  CaryophylJus 
hortenfis  ,  the  Epithite  is  added,  to  diftinguift  it 
from  Caryophyllus  Iniicus^  the  Indian  Spice  called 
v-loves ;  thefe  in  the  Garden  being  fo  called  in  fome 

>/y--. 

like  to  that  of  the  Mian  Spice  •, 
fpea  from  the  Form,  the  Flowei 

^>Jh  we  call  if,  Gilltflower,  (quc  ' it.  flowering  in  the  Month  of  7' 
affign  it  a  Greek  Name,  we  n:  . 

,?/J.^     rom    «f.»puAA.M
.J>«,, 

II.  The  Kinds.    Of  the  GiUiflowers  there  are  three 

f «« r  The  "deVBlood-red'^ffiSfiow^'  '^of Which  we  have  already  treated  in  Chap.  139.  afore- 
going. 2.  Caryophyllus  hortenfis  maximus.  The 

greateft  Gilliflower  or  Carnation  Plant,  of  which  in 
this  Chapter.  3.  Caryophyllus  hortenfis  major.  The 
greater  Gilliflower,  called  fimply  by  the  Name  of 
GmUcer,  of  which  there  are  feveral  Species, 
which  fhall  be  treated  of  (God  willing)  in  Chap. 
318.  following.  The  generick  Defcription  of  thefe 
two  latter,  fee  in  Chap.  1 39-  feft.  5  and  6. 

III.  The  Kinds  of  Carnations.     Of  the  Grcateji 

s  ,ne]f^Hulf'"'thll 
„  Leaves  as  the  Old  Carnation,  (defcribed  in 

Cap.  x-is.fea.  5.)  and  as  deeply  jagged  on  the 
edges ;  it  has  a  great  high  Stalk,  whereon  Hand  the 
Flowers,  of  a  deep  red  color,  ftriped  and  fpeckled 
very  clofe  together,  with  a  darkiih  white  color. 

V.  2.  Caryophyllus maximt^s,  i.e.  Hub  ruber non 
variatus.  The  red  Hulo.  It  is  a  &ii  large  Flower,  of 
a  Stamel  color,  deeply  jagged,  as  the  former,  and 
grows  very  gallantly,  without  any  fpot  at  all  in  it. 
fo  that  it  feems  to  be  but  a  Stamel  Gilliflower,  faving, 

VL  3.  Caryophyllus  maximus  diSus  Hub  cjiruleo 
purpureas.  The  blew  Hub.  It  is  a  goodly  fair  Flow- 

er, being  of  a  fair  purpliih  Murrv  color,  admirably 
Marbled  with  White,  but  fo  fmally  to  be  difcerned, 

fteryinit-,   it  refembles  the  Bn;^;/,  butthaUti3 

er  alfo,  as  large  as  any  Cryftal,  or  larger,  being  of 
a  fair  Crimfon  Color,  equally  for  the  moll  part  ftri- 

ped with  White,  or  rather  mote  White  than  Red, 

triped  and  fpeckled  with  White,  upon  an  Incarr 

lowe?,"but°abides  not"fonftMt,  changing  oftentii 0  have  no  Flakes  or  Strakes  of  White,  but  Marl 
ir  Speckled  whoUy. 
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ig  up  their  brims  or  edges 
wardL 

X[.  8.  Giryobhyllusmtix'musCryJiallims.TheCry- 
ftal,  or  Cr/ftalhne.    It  is  a  verfdelicate  Flower 

nothing  at  all,  and  changing  fometimes  to  be  wholly 

XII  9  Caryop'' )llus  m  xmus  flore  Rubra,  The lu  JLryli  il  The  Red  iiertof,  which  1 5  changed,  is 
Th  m  Mt  Oi  ent  flower  oi  all  other  Rei  Gilliflowers, 
btca  ik  u  lb  both  the  greatelt,  as  coming  from  the 
C  r>lt  il,  as  ullo,  that  tht  Red  hereof  is  i  moft  excel- 

"Xlll"  ic"" Caryophylhs  maxmus  diSus  fragram ^ 1 1  Jr ,gr ^nt     il  isi  fair  flower ,  .nd  thought  to 

Pin  po  ntb    bJt  not  fo  thick  as  in  the  Pageant. 
XIV  II  Caryophyllus  m  iximus  Sub.udicus  vari- 

u!,  I  he  ft  I  pi  I  Savoy  It  is  for  form  and  bignefs 
equal  with  tht  Cryftal    or  m  ,te  Carnjtion,  but  as 

flowers  vv  11  bt  wh  il>  Hulh    or  having  fome  fmall 

js  lomt-timci  Iten  that  the  fame  fide  or  part,  o'rRoot, 

n  n  i^  well  for  f  )rm  a^  largencfs  and  color,  but 

u  I  1  Wnite  thereon  that  the  Red  having  the Maftery, 

II  In  nhsmj  >  He  Kin>,^  ̂ jrnjtwn,  or  Ordinary 
b, ,JU  It  IS  a  i.aionabk  gieat  flower,  deeply jag- 
,  !  t  a  1  d  r  d  color  \  av  liiially  Itriped  and  fpSck- 
led  w  h  \\  hire  lome  of  the  Leaves  of  the  Rower 

dl Vr.c  1 1  'at^n  thi.  1.  \ .rv  Urge^^ 

/  w  ̂fiL  ̂  Vil  aim  Mt  equally  di\  ided,  and  ftriped V.  ith  Purple  and  W  h  tc     but  the  Purple  is  fadder 

bred'''and^^^lmarkid  ̂   ̂ir  S^^^^'^l°wer'7red  'co- 

and  fweet  a  form';  the  Leaves 'of  "1^°?!^^.^/^,! ™^ny^.clufteruis  together,  without  any  due  form  of 

rf^Grh  pZr^V-s  Tth'ifiV'"'  ̂ '^'^ rweet  enough  for  the  form,  butK  grerbeaS 

^hSf^L'rfe.i*car 
lowi.'^"' "  ''^''  '""^  '"  *'  pleafantnefs  of  the 

■I7^\^^-  ̂ ''T^^yJ^"!  '"''"'""'   Longobard^cus ■uber.  The  great  Lombard  red    It  is  a  great  fad  red 

iSri^^'^'^'^^'^i^^l^''-"^^^^^^^  "  '"Oft 

neral,  and  ferves  t( 

care  of  Curious  and  Diligent  Florifts  ;  they  are  many 

jmes  mrled  up  in  Pots,  that  they  may  be  removed 
XXV.  The  Times.    They  Flower  about  the  end 

oijune,  and  through  all  July,  unlefs  the  Seafon  is 

XXVI.  The ^ualhks^Specification,  Preparations, 

CHAP.     CCCXVIII. 

0/G  ILL  I  FL  O  W  E  Rthe greater. 

GILLIFLOWER  fimplyfo called. 

'  in  the  laft  Chapter,  fo  ws 

a  Plant  wholly  unknown  tc 

Name,  (and  very  proper  in  the  Language)  may  eafi- 

ly  be  derived ;  we  call  it  in  -Latin  Caryophyllus  Mor- ten/, major,  l}-^_^j-C^:^9;^.^: 
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i'.&5 

;en  now  fo  long  Plante 
e  perfeaiy  a  Native  c 

Chap'iVsea^o'  aforegoin|,''XchValfoa%! ntral  Defcription  to  4II  the  following  enumerate 

IV    2    CaryophyllusmawrWeHmonalierienris^Tb 

Gallwt,  orWefimnfte/  Some  would  make'  th, 

triped  ind  Ipeckled  with  White 
i))Ui   »  7)0!  Brilhlienfis  Yurpi 
w  I  Fur  fie  It  has  large  green  L( 

)wer  than  it  doth ,  yet  the  Hower  is  of  an  11 

bk  liwney     There  art  fe\  eral  Tawiues  R  rae  I  s;hi 

to,  as  they  fhall  fee  fit 
X    8    CuryophyllusvMjor  Cirmus  v,n  bi!i>    Tie 

van ible  Bhjl  colored     Ot  this  theio  aie  main  forts, 
•     -eepBIufh,  the  pale  Blufh,  the  Infants  blufh^ 

great^Blufli  is  the  fairell  a'nd  molt  double^ot 

fin  le'and  doub?''^'  "^  '^'"'''  '
''^  ̂  ^'"'  "'''"^' ''''''' 

"XI  \^^£f^^^^^l^^f(^^^  wii'^tit  not  fo 
deep  Reds ,  and  very  few  of  a  bright  Rel, 

ormMrfoubli  ftnpeLralJecM?d%dnabi}'    '   ' 

wondeSullydekaTblV"
''     ""'  ̂̂ '~ %ueem  Gilhfloj^  1      It  is  a  italonable  f  ir  llower, 

XIV  ̂f  /  Q;;3%/&'  ]nm    \  In  Is    /);.  Bl>l}j 

,  The  greater  md  left  LondonWhte  Gilhflo 

X\ll  15  UtyophyllusMijo,  DcrohormenfisR 
bn ,  lie  Red  Dm^er  It  is  a  reafonable  large  0,1 

i.t>    and  conftant,  being  of  a  fair  Red,  thick  po 

XVIII    J  6 '  Caryopbyllus  major  Dotobormenhs  I 
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/"/.,r      ■'::■       J,,:       [:;■    1  :  -n,      ,;■  H' ̂ ,ie  ̂   \:vrr.      It 

lometimcs  more  White  than  Red    and  fometimes  fo 
equally  matched  or  marked,  thatVou  cannot  difcern 

irakes  i[  lliew  the  ladder,  it  is  unconltant,  varying ifSHSES^ meel.,  and  often  to  be  all  pntple,  the  gtein  lives 
or  lefs  than  others    the  marking  of  them  is  much 

he  matting  on  the  Gtonnd' 
like  the  CryPI;   thefe  alfo,  as  well  as  the  others. 

SiK!:r[oSot,Khe;/rtjjtSJvis^;;e 

S;ariS;r:i^±?s;t^ri,^k" |o|er,'  bdng  i^oft'equau/ ftrS  with' "lef  aM therein,  very  like  unto  a  fmall  Kole,  or  rather  much 

lor^  aiXoundnefs,  but^la3erforTts'fiz°e
'.  "" 

XXX.  28.  Caryophyllm  purpurea  ctruleus.  The 
b/ezc  G.lhJiou.er.     This  is  neither  very  double  nor 
very  great     yet  round  and  handfom,  with  a  deep 

Sr,tnSftSTawy;,Tlfe^^m^7S ther  forts,  in  that  the  Leaf  is  as  green  as  Graft,  and 

£S2;r^^^J:l;^j^feef^^^- 
'"'mi^'ltcaryophyUus  ComhrenfisVoole  ̂   The 

is  a  fmall  Flower,  but  very  dekaable  to  the  Eye, 

KiHCitifE'S^'fS""^ 
becaufe  of  the  fweet  and  beautiful  proportion  there- 

of-, it  is  of  a  bright  pale  Red,  thick  fpeckled,  and 
very  fmall,  with  Wte,  fo  that  it  feems  to  be  but 

of  the  Flower,  being  red,  lb  finely  marked,  ftriped 

and  fpeckled,  f,'^3,fj°\[;^^;,;7f;;^^^\^5  muci?°o°te 

<F„S'y»2n; "  "£,,  .;,  antl  hanS- 

^Si^iSSli:^ 
lor,  enclmmg  tea  Blew  or  Violet,  which  is  that 
Color  which  is  ufually  called  a  Gredeline  Color ;  it 

has  no  affinity  with  either  Purple,  Cranudo,  or  ?a- 

eTarld  a  leS  bS^  th!^^JatS,'whiJS  S^ 

il'un  in,'iiiy  Jf^tlie  others,  'itT  moft^fu^ly  a  ftir 

K-fin\t?pateaiint"iheColTlS 

^iSalS^Swl^tteth^^theS^ 

/I™i  i:«~r S'a  fc'STtiiS &,  vety  plealfn,  to  behold,  and  is  both  eonflant 

i^^Si'eJXSisfS&i'sTa'Jat 

S«Sgr»SS'rSai,S^,3»1ES 
nor^  T},e  Purple  CUhflower  greater  and  k^er.  The 
Stalk  of  it  is  fo  llender,  and  the  Leaves  upon  it  fo 

l|^^^t;S'SS;.''^;^aS;T^ lis^^iSSris^^ varieties  as  the  Striped,   but  is  of  as  great  beauty. 

t^^z^;",e£les*hfM,>re.r!tn;■nlt 

iaSsleSSSSi 
GaS„fonnSt-™'Ho,iEtA?«.»;

.*° 
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ly  differing  in  'its  magnitude,  as  afor^faid. \'I.  Tkc  fourth,  c;?Blew  Goats-Beard,  hof  aRooi 

Z^'l  7J7oreZa}miggfe"^"  lllWinter,  ' and%lm- enng  the  next  Tear  following.    From  this  Root  rifes 

a  great  long  Head'or  Husk,  compofed  of  nine  or  ten 

^eadorHusk,  tlie  8eed  being  near  ripe ,    opens  it 

Slewing  the  Seed,  Handing  at  the  firft  clofe  together, 

Goats-Beard,  hM  a  Root  ivhich  is  long  and  /lender, 

middle  of  them,  fmooth  and  foft  if  you  Itroak  them 
upwards ,  but  as  rough  as  Barley  Leayes_  Itroaking 

the  top  one  great  and  large  head,  (which  is  great  in 
refpeft  to  the  Plant)  parted  into  eight  long  Leaves 

confiiting  often  or  twelve  Leaves,  of  a  pale  pur- 
ple, or  rather  of  a  blufli  color,  near  unto  a  Damask 

middle,  with  a  mealy  duft  upon  them,  which  being 
pair,  the  Head  or  Husk  grovvs  fomewhat  narrow,with 

ti  nof  faOiioned  into  a  round  Globe  like  fon 

!''.*?  rr  '^'cSicacs  Cjufdcm  generis,  but  the  Tra- 
,,    n'r  r;    ts-Beard,  is  the  Genus  or  Standard, 

i '  whl  V    ,-,  ./V7  ts  are  SPeaes  of  the  General  Kind, 
ww^nrhevchieiiv  differ,  that  whereas  all  the 

1    but  not' fo  plentifully  as  the  firlf  Kind /the nd,  ot  Purple  Kind,  came  to  us  from  Italy, 

Banks  of  the  Rirer  Chalder,  nearTrthrHoufe  for- 
merly the  Lady  Heskiths,  two  Miles  from  Whaley, 

but  It  IS  now  Sown  in  Gardens  almoft  every  where, 

pofed  to  grow  wild,  but  with  us  is  only  nurft  up  in 
'^-"''--,  for  its  pleafant  Flowers;  the  fifth  Kind  is 

mre^JTcMden  Plant.  "
^  "^^  ''^  '"  "^ '"  " '^ X.  The  Times.  They  all  of  them  Flower  from 

:he  latter  end  oi May  thro'  all  June  and  July,  and 

Attringent,  Stomatlck,  Hepatick ,  Alexipharmick,  and 

XIL  n'le  Specification.    They  are  all  Reftoratives amptions,  and  expel  Giavel  from  the  Reins 

-n'e  Preparations.    You  may  have  there- 
from, I.  The  boiled Roos,^or  Roots  raw.     2.  ABe- 

'sanguis,  I'r  Blood  of  the  vlT,  there  bei'iig  no  other 

thTTafte'in^eatbg^,  tlTey' comfort  the  Stomach  are 
good  againft  Heart-burnings,  ftrengthen  the  whole 
Body,  and  reftore  in  Confumptions ;  the  Roots  of 

and  vinegar,  by  which  means  the  Stomach 'is  alfo Ihengthened',  and  they  are  reftored  which  are  going into  a  Confumption,  or  are  become  Spare  and  Lean 
by  l°"S.^'^^"3^i^'f  J|J£  ̂ 'S  othef  Ss"St 

not  aTtogrther  fo  fit  for  that  purpofe,  being  more 

bitter,  altringent,  and  abileIfi^  e,  havuig  a  more  clean- 

^'"e^refoie^are'moS'ufedln'a  Med°cSl  wa^  the 

7H/r?«°K/wTmake  a  pleafant  Di(h  of  Food,  far  fur- P'S  'Th^eZiToLn.  It  is  good  ̂ Z^^f^^f^^ 

pKe,  TnTall 'forts  ofVeft^lential  Difeafes;  
it  pre- 

sii?2Ssr??;'^^frtE 
andBlad^^,%1pdli?gw!'|m^^^^^ 
AeS'/^Sit  3'^"'-rBr«k-Stone 
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being  conftantly  taken  Morning,  Noon,  and 
,  for  fomeconfiderable  time,  with  Milk  warm 

CHAP.     CCCXX. 

0/  G  O  A  T  S--R  U  E, 

GOAT  S--H  E  R  B. 

It  Gralega ,  and  Iracafiorim  called 

Cpragina,  alfo  Giarga,  as  Brap 

Gakga  vulgar^,  RutaCpr.nav 

IV.  Thefecond,  cr  Mountain  Kind ,  /'.«  .  Root 
bich  isjomewh^tgre^t  aMbhwkJcndwg  forth  .'c- 

wards  yield  fmall  long  blackiih  Pod.,  'in  which  lye 

the  Way  fides  of  moilt  fields  and  Meadows  in 

found  i  and  I  am  informed  by  a  very  good  Botanift, 

'.'jheTme,.    They  Flower  about  the  latter 

^  'viT  The  Spec,Jic,t,cn.    It  cures  all  forts  of  Pov- fons,  whether  inwardly  taken,   or  outwardly  recei- 

by  Cont3gion,_as  that  of  the  Plague,  Spotted  Ee\er, 

°'ix!'  ThTfr^paLwls!  You  may  Ehsrefrom, 

Water!''t  An  hkdL"y!" Z  ATat',°phy"m.   '7' A 

Tw'nL.   7o.' A  Sph-kuousrlnaZe.     ̂ '     "   '^ 
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malignity  ot  the  PLgue,  or  Pefttlenccit  felf,  and   Dillilled  Water  ib  oftner  gi\en  than  either  j 

eMes    b  Purples,  Meafleb,  Small  Pox,  Spotted Fe        y^Ml  The  AadTinSure     Ithasil'rhe 

or  \ehemency  of  the  Difeafe  requues  This  Juice 

Chadren,*'oi\kier  Peopk,^  and 'cures'the  Falling 

ifc  BitingsofMad  Dogs,  Vipers,  ijc  the  Patients 
ought  to  be  in  their  Naked  Bed,  and  made  to  Sweat 

'  Hl^'^Jh^FfftncT^  litis  all  the  Virtues  of  the 
Liquid  Juice,  but  aas  more  fpeedily  and  pov^erful- 
Iv,  It  expels  the  Pov  fon  and  Malignity  by  Perfpira 
tion,  and  fo  defends  the  Heart  and  Vital  Powers , 

green  Wounds,  aTa^fo  d^and  ranmng  "Slrers,  pu 
lignity,  hindring  their  eating  and  fpreading,  and  de 

dinger,  it  is  a  Angular  good  Cordial ,  fupprefles 
Vapors,  refifts  Melancholy,  is  good  againit  Trem 
blings  and  Comulfions,   prevails  againft  Swooning 

ferving  it  from  Palpitations,  and  other  illnefles  which 

rEfiecls,  fotheymuft 

Z  HalVa?L\^and  dfo  tl%e  ol 

Saffron, 

anrAnimal,-  as  alfo  againft  the  Plague,  and  all  otl 

of  the  LiquLi  Effence  mA  Juice-,  Dofe  from  one 

XV.  m'cfl/S"-"  It  is  made  of  the  bruifed 

Poudcr,  apolied  to  the  Region  of  the  Heart  it  is 
eood  againft  the  infeaion  of  the  Plague,  and  other 

ra;digi;  Difeafes-,  applied  to  the  Navel ,  and  over 

!-!ir,-'pSuaf  trkil'l  Wormf  in  ChUdren^  'apjli^ 
to    ,:nd  bound  pretty  hard  upon  the  Pulfes  of  the 

^^''- 1  *'■'  '  'T\  iligii  Ulcers,  it  cleanfes  them,  deftroys 
Fhe  iv  C^--^^.  ilops  the  fiux  of  Humors  dries  diem, 

"l  ;      rvcry  great  meafure  induces  their  healing ; 

the^uicc^nd  Eliince,^  bu'tin  a  much  lower  d^^, SSSeLftbegiveninamuch^^^^^^^^^ 

ten  to  twenty  drops  in  any  proper  Vehicle ,  it  is  al 
fo  good  againft  Comulfions,   Palfies,  Lamenefs, 

HandsfAm^'H 

refined  Sugar,  i 

alf cdd  ard'i, 

gainll  a  Coma,  Carus,  ind  Lethargy,  or  where  the 
Patient  is  inclined  to  Sleepinefs  and  Drowfinefs,  and 

if  It  IS  given  with  a  few  drops  of  the  Acid  Tinaure, 

It  repreffes  Vapors,  and  effeaually  cures  Fits  of  the 

C  H  A  P.     CCCXXI. 

Of  GOATS --STONES, 

H  A  R  E  S- S  T  O  N  E  S. 

■  X  Ta'>°f.-y<  :  in  hatin,  Tragorchk,  Tejhem 
Hircimn,  Scincophora,  and  Orchis  faurodes :  in  Et 

'\^Thet"nZ:  fhe^'':;/two%rincipal  kir 

TZlorchisUmr^a,  Sclncophara  frmina.  The  Fern
; 

Goals-ftonei    Thefe  OnUdes  are  thus  named,  i 
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1,1     (.    [    l^a'u'AV,«l^'■hc'n"tatl"' 

gT^li^^     /    ^^'        ''''  "V''/'^'/ 

{^J-;-)^'^^^^ 
0k;^jMiE'' irHusk^ot%hTB.^^''''t  'p  ""'^  f4  '"i^ 

<T,:,;„/is'Gr,,«.l;'^r;;//^,^^ 
ixVTTTin{£dliiji^^^^ 

Goats  Itonc     flAurt's'itoTs       '"^l    ?     '^    ""'m 
to  jhe  Howe^r^  ̂   d  c  reit  Itotted  with  red  DaflL 

Aufn           I    gorcl  s    !tc, ,  ju,j  c,c,     \uftr  an 

|t'V||TLegVFooV'"the'!elf  t  tl'e  lad  TU 
\    TheDertnptioi      Vefirl]  ̂ r  Gieateft  Mil. 

Goa  s  'tone.    }  s  ka  ts  confijhng  of  tw  rtjhcl  s wlutir ''  and  Ypouerwith*red?rs' yj'  ̂ ^dL 

Itrong  as  the  firit    a  d^has  a  ̂ Wnkiig  bii  tl 

^?H'^:^ffE?EfS!i b  a  Jomeu^h  t  Jho,  u ,      \  rom  among  thefe  Lcav  es 
grows  up  a  Stalk   about  halt  a  yard  high    fet  with 

have  derived  their  Ndiie.                             "  "^   ° 
iuchlje  great  Leave,   but  grow^g  a  ifttk  narrow 

srSik«Digr-Krofr^ yy 
Hrrrarrrri^^n^ifo^i^-dtti^^^ puiplc  color   let  in  a  Row   and  in  an  excelle  it  Or 
Icr      each  Hower  ha.  a  long  crooked  Thread  or 
String  proceeding  from  its  middle  part,  and  hanging ^^     ̂ ^y'^<^^^ey. •^f  w      ̂ mi  Smale^ . 
to  the  fmall  Tendrils  ot  thriCVrTither  the 

'S^^'^'t^SST^S^t^lZl. m 
Creal  Common  CoMs-fioms. 

3fc 
Mu \n   T/     //     /         Trie  leller  Gets  Pones   / 

tts  Root  or  Teji,  les  m    1  lefs  t\  an  e  t)  n  of  1  e  fo 
me,    z  thfevailn         e     nilon^L    zes(ilttk 
nhhd)nf,ngfont}cf    .     J d  do  a.  m.en 
endofi   z  fi„gk  St  11     U    }  ,s  alf    n  lof  i  aho  t 
mt)  Me  hut  1,11     L.    s  to  t] e  heg  nrnng  J t  e 

^S'ZlllSZ  tUlft  delenbel  "!  ?f 

hke\n  SI  a'  J'to  tl3  T^  'cllici  S  w/or"\VooJ r^'^my Liceto  ttei?Propoitl    ̂ j-J '1  cv  are  fome  ̂ 1  u    r 

\I  Thfiond   <7r  Common  great  Goats  ftones 
Im  a  doub/e  tukrous or  tejluulouho  t,  hkc  tJeJr 

rank  Smell  of  a  Goat     than  aiv      t   th       1   r 
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V ' {  'i     ' " 7"  1    ni'7  Itfj^'i'ii 

rhrtals*'^  tVr  

t
a
n
 
 

tl?ir°ddl  °^    ̂ ^'"^^^^'^^ 

r.\L.%4itiS"^^:"irrX"^:d al"l  ij  ]  lo! J  tlVin  Hiwt,'°and  aHo  m  to  full o         I  e  .     ot  a  hne  pi  rplilh  red  color  on  the  in 
Beam)  ,   but  Column  lay.  thele  Howers  lalt  not 

hk      nl  paler  without    huug  a  BJlv  or  Lip 
hamn  g  down,    which  is  ternioaced  in  tliree  fhort 

'Ix'^  l!Wh  or  Aufi  .n  Goats  ftones,  has   l,le TheStisTealHpcVytrr'Lrnuv'/^^ lint    fo,me>,  a  teftn  do  u  Ro  /,  which  Jends  fofth 

up  again  in  the  Spring               '         ""■"  ̂"
'^  "  '"^ 

i-mmssm uhici  1  e  either  of  a  wutilh  or  pile  color,  with 

out  any  Spots  ,^o^elfepurple^^^wjth^fome^p^^^^^^^ :Mi3^mS^ 
eired    with  a  hanging  belh    notched  as  it  were^a^t ^^^pS^      M    i^^ik 
c'a!  hkTsJu,'  te'^whichRealbn  'tis  bro^t into  the  Claffis  or  Rank  with  the  four  former ^p^'^K^F^^^ 

X   Tie  Flics     All  tlie  forts  grow  chiefly  in  fat ^^^^^^^M^  '®^. 
Clay  Giu  mds    and  are  1  Idom  to  be  found  in  any 
cthtr  Soil     Th.  fourt i  has  been  found  not  only  m 
/<//-/  nl  but  alfo  in  i/    i^l  about  the  Hagia  ,  as 
alu  in  other  Patts,   abo  .   their  S.a  Co  ifts      The 

1 , It  is  1  Native  of  A.lina  and  not  to^be  found  with 

"\?'r7/TS'f  Th4'florr"in'£>.a^^^^^ wlicn  other  kmd.  o?  Orc'M^^r^^^  ,rat,ons  and 

]:'^^!zl^^i^^^^^ 

^^^^^R^^ 
i  n  nh   IroTi  Doionas  fays.    That  the  Roots  ot 

thJe  0,  IiJcs  are  prefenble  to  all  others 
^^^^P 

CHAP.     CCCXXII. 

^^
^ 

Of    GOLD-LOCKS, 

.^^^^ 0    K. 

IV.  Tfe/...;.i,  .r  Yellow  Tufts,  .r  Caffidony,/... 
a  Small  and  blackRoot,  with  fame  Fibres  adjoining  to 

or  ffarfed  Umble,  'keeping  their  color  long  before 

S^i^^^e^^hSllSf^U^^^^^ 

h%i^Ti-£m::t^riL:^^ 
Plant  is  ol  a  Ifro^gfweet  Smell,   and  very  plea- 

GOLDEN-TUFTS. 

I. '-p  Hh  A'dMfs.    li  lb  called  'mGreei,'>^s^'"'"i"i< : 

i^iM^S-yS^^^^r^
r^^^^"^"' II.  -m  Kinds.     Authors  make  federal  forts  here- 

of; but  tlie  foUowing  three  are  chief,  vi^.  i-  Chry- 
/cU-  venor.  Coma  aurea  Dio/cor^dis,    The  true 

\  db  .V  Tuhs,  ..  Caffidony.     ?.  Chry:/oco>iie  peregri-^ 

ff&^t^:;^w&^^s^ ^""v.  The  third,   or  Wild  Gold-tufts,  has  a  long. 

^;/f:;:;,;l  .dier  N;mes'i:/Ler  &^J,  Lina- ^Zn'hbraa^Tn]nflhlt^^^^^ 

ZJoJetZies  iTone  7td°k,   Ind  fometimes  more. 

,  -^-■:';^-^^^^ 
;                                             ,;.  'branch'forth  into 
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Lods 

■  — -ether  upon    They  are  all  Strangers  ui  hng^l.imil  and  only  giow 

they  ate  alfo  called  (but  more  efpecially  the  firtt 

and  fecond, )  Tellovi  Everkfting,  and  Eowe    ̂  
14  wg,  A^ollower  Never-fading,  becaufe  it 

^  \ir\'ote  2.  John/on  upon  Gerard  has 
fort  of  our  fecond  kind,  having  a  long /lender  Root, 
ve,y  full  of  f  mall  Fibres  :  from  the  Head  of  which 
Rootfpringjorth  three,  four,  or  more  Stalks,  a  Foot 
or  more  in  Height,  whkh  are  all  of  them  (almojiup 
to  the  tops)  very  well  replemfbed  with  long,  white, 
dovany  Leaves,  like  the  former,  faving  that  they  are 

of  a  more  Jhinmg  Gold  color.  Tliefe  Flowe"  -  '-'— gathered  alfo  in  their  Beauty  and  ?erfeUion, 

"late  a  hate  at  thofe  at  SeS.  4.  "aforegoing.  Whether this  be  any  differing  Species  from  that  fecond  kind 
aforementioned,  I  can  hardly  determine,  they  being 

differ  chieflv  in  their  Magnitud'e,  which  may  proba- 
whiclftk :  found  growing  •,  which  felf-fa 

VIII.  The  Places.     They  grow  in  molt  ui 

)f  Rivers.    The  firlt  grows  not  only  in  Greece  and 

latter  end  of  the  fecond  Degree,  or  beginning  of  the 

Hyfterick  and  Nephritick,  and"^  Tlfo'^  Alex'ipto- Xi.  The  Specification.    They  provoke  the  Terms, 
Poyfon,  a 

The  Herb  it  Jelf     2.  A  Decot/L  ""i^ Flowers  in  Wine.      3.  'A  Pouder  of  ihc ftcS'S^'KI^J 

congealed  Blood  in  the  Thorax  and  Bowels ,  pro- 
voke the  Terms  in  Women,  and  expel  the-  Atter- 

'  XV.  The  Polder  of  the  Flowers.    It  may  he  given 

TirSLre  Jf  aJ^Ka'dThrWater,^  or  fn  Red  Poit 

Night  going  to  Bed,  it  thickens  a  thin  Rheum,  pre- 
vails againft  Coughs  and  Colds,  and  flops  Catarrhs, 

or  DiftiUations  of  Rheum  down  the  Throat,  wliith 

CHAP.     CCCXXIIL 

Of    GOLDEN -ROD. 

I.  qr  W  £  Names.    This  is  that  which  is  fuppo 
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:o>umon  Golden-Rod. 

['''n  H  "rKiJ'ih  FootXlk'   ̂ Th^  BrSchL^bS'r 

['r  ̂ 'T  ,  It  \°°r  ̂P'^'^S  up  Leaves  as  large as  thofe  ot  the  lalt,  before  it  runs  up  to  Stalk,  be- 
ing   ong,  but  not  very  broad,  yet  broadeft  in  the 

the  lecoi  d  ,  they  grow  upon  Foot  ftalks,  Ind  are  of 1  dark  green  color  The  Stalk  or  Stalks  are  a  little 

and  half  high  at  molt,  bearing  ontheir^Sous  tops 
yellow  Flowers,  of  a  Gold  yellow  color,  facing  all 

with 'the  Wind,  as  all  the  othe"rs  are.^This  S is  lo  like  to  the  fecond,  that  the  Figure  of  that  may 

^ery^weU  ferve  for  this ,   without  any  cdnfiderable 

Golden-Rod  with  dented  Lea'ves. 

VI  The  F/a-es  The  firft  grows  plentifully  e- 
nough  in  feveral  places  o£  England,  in  open  places 
of  Woods  and  Copfes,  both  in  molft  and  dry 

irids  It  grows  plentifbUy  m  Wmpfted-Wood, 
unto  the  Gate  which  leads  out  of  the  Wood  to 

Kent,Jh-Town,  not  far  from  Undon-,  in  a  Wood  by 

Rayletgh  m  Ej]ex,  near  to  a  Houfe  formerly  Mr.  Le- 
-     dwelling  upon  Djicx  .Hmfe ;  alfo  in  5^«/fr- 

The  fecond  alfo^'growsTn  many  places  of  this  Land,' but  not  lo  plentifully  as  the  former  :  it  is  to  be 

found  m  fome  places  m  Hampfted-Wood  but  more 

fparingly   than   the  former      The  lalt  has   been 

''^lim^TlK  itial^'^tes      Golden  Rod 

in,  the  fecond  Degree ,  Aperitive,  A 
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ble  Wound-HerbsrcuTes  Woundf  and  ulcTrs  after 

HeinsorWomb,  and  is 

'^  y^'jl'eFreparaUons.    You 

given  againft  Sand,  Gravel,  Stone  or  tartarous  Mat- 

rous  Matter  wliicli  engenders  tlie  Stone  or  Gravel  i 
rlie  Urinary  Parts,  and  caufes  Sand  and  Gravel  t 
be  voided  with  the  Urine.  Dofe  from  two  to  foi 
Spoonfuls,  Morning,  Noon  and  Night,  in  a  Gk 

Itops  Bleeding  in  any  Part  of  the  Body  5  and  is  2 
exceUent  thing  for  the  Cure  of  Wounds.  It  ftoi 
the  overflowing  of  the  Terms  in  Women,  the  Fk 
of  the  Whites,  and  heals  the  Bowels  in  a  Diarrhac 

drunk  uiwardly,  and  tiie  L^tapialm  outwardly  ap- 
plied. It  is  one  of  the  moft  fovereign  of  all  Wound- 

Herbs  ;   and  therefore  the  Eflence  thereof,  fo 

cures  them  ;   and  old  Sores  and  Ulcers,'  it  digefts. 

Flux  of  Humors  which  hinders  their  Cure.  Dof 
two,  three  or  four  Spoonfuls  in  Wine,  or  any  othe 

'''xm.  Tl^'^DecoSion  in  Wine.    It  is  made  of  ei 

eight  Ounces,   dulciiied  with  a  little  white  Sugar, 
and  that  Morning  and  Night.     It  is  an  excellent Morning  and  Night.     I1 

wafh  filthy,  foul  and  runr thing  to  wafh  filthy,  f 

ir  Woman :  and  being  often  ul 

fwCf, 

Ointment,  but  more  powerfully  cleanfesanl  heair 

it^fipens^Apofems  -,   and  is  efeftual  ag.unit  K^'- 

^^Svii.  The  Cataphfm.  It  is  made  of  the  green Herb  with  fome^Pouderof  thefame,  and  a  little 

fs^alfo' the  Afflr^f     '^^^'^'^'  "  ̂°^'  Bleeding, 

G  H  A  P.     CCCXXIV. 

Of  GOLD  of  PLEASURE, 

OIL  Y -SEED. 

np  /f  £  mmeu  It  is  called  in  Greek,  ̂ Uyes^, 
lys  :  in  l^atin,  Myagrum,  Myagrium  and  Mehm- 

fyrum  ;  and  in  E^g/ijh,  Gold  ofFleafure,  and  Oily 

Garden  Gold  of  Fleafure. 
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are,  i.  myu^gnim  Sativum,  Garden  Gold  ofPleafure"; 

HI.  The  Defcriptions.    TbeJirJ},  or  Garden  Gold, 

more  upright  round  Stalks,  about  two  Feet  high.  Jet 

the  bonom^^Thl  StU OT'stalksTre  fprld  foS 

ii?i! 
'&rr^, 

the  Pleunfy  or  hard  Scirrhus  Swellings  of  the  Livl' It  lenihes  the  Roughnefs  or  Hoarrenel!  of  the  TW 

rn^nw'at^lsSt"wit^^ 

S  ofdrrScr"^'""''^"^*'^  DandrifF,
Mor- 

XI.  The  Seed  it  felf.  If  !t  is  bruifed  and  taken 
in  an  Egg  it  Itops  Vomiting,  and  encreafes  Seed- fo  alfo  the  Pouder  of  the  Herb.    If  the  Seed  is  ufed 

XII.  The  Oil  of  the  Seed  bv  ExpreJJiort.  Ufed  in 

ftomed  to  it.      It  yields  a  grofs  Nburifhmem,  xe- 

dcMfeEkin7an'dt°a 
rphew.  Freckles,  Spots, 

ft  grows  in  fome  places 
1  they  and  we  do  fow  it 

frequent  in  Germanv,  moft  ufually  in  all  their  f/ax 
Grounds,  which  being  in  Stalk  like  it,  (tho'  not  of 
that  LI  lb)  is  accounted  a  Weed,  and  caft  away,  ex- 
cei)t  of  f jch  as  fave  the  Seed,  to  give  to  fmall  Birds, 

ritl-ur  nioiU  than  dry.    The  Oil  is  alfo  Difcuf- 
FiTA^Ilient  and  Kmplaftick  ;  Anodyn,  Arthritick 

CHAP.     CCCXXV. 

Of    GOOSE-FOOT, 

A  R  A  C  H   Wild,  Broad-leav'd. 

I'-r^HE  Names.    It  is  calleS  in  Greek,  AteJ»4« 

plex  fyhSruTat^^^^^ 
Chenopodtum  Gerardt  £7  Tabernamcntam  ;   and  in 

EngJiA  Broad-leav'd  Wild  Arach,  or  Goofe-foot. II.  The  Kinds.    Gerard  makes  two  forts  of  this 

Goofe-foOT.  ̂ \.  TeL'nfeZmYacrm^tior^'Ii^^xnoK 

jgedord-  ■•   ■"     "  " III.  The 
The  Jirfl,   or  Common 

verariZl  or  Erlnch7s,  TefideTa'great  mar^  frn»ll Fibres  or  Strings  ;  from  whence  rifes  up  a  Stalk,  a Cubit  high  or  more,  fomewhat  chamjered,  ̂ ^^^^^^^ 

fharp-pointed  and  fhining,  having  feveral  deep  Cuts abo£\heedjes,^not^mu^^^ 
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reddifh  color.  The  Seed  is  fraall,  and  grows  i. 
Clufters,  acijording  to  the  Difpofition  of  the  Spikes 
being  very  like  the  Seed  of  other  WUd  Araches. 

and  the  Flowers  and  Seed  (which  grow  in 
Form)  are  much  fmaller :  the  whole  Color 

alio  ot  the  Plant,  is  of  a  darker  green. 

V.  The  Places.    They  grow  plentifiilly  in  fat, 
moift  and  Ilinking  places,  as  upon  Dung-hills,  and 

VI.  The  Times.    They  fpring  up  and  ftourifh  in 

think)  Deleterious,  orVcnefick,  I  fuppofe,  becaufe 
it  is  found  certainly  (as  they  lay)  to  kiU  Swine. 

VIII.  The  Specification.    It  certainly  cures  kms 

aflaifted  it  cools  Inflammations, 

and  paits  affefted  with  the  Gou 

prevaknt™gainftBloody  Falk,  a: 
,  but  not  fo  fit  for  k/tfi  Sacer  as  the  Ji 

di^JolesUrhealing;  i 

G  H  A  P.      CCCXXVI. 

0/GOUTWORT, 
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d)jigh,  having'feveral  like  Leav 

wliite,  which  being  patt  away  yields  blackifh  Seed. 
Ibmediing  like  to,  but  lefs  than  that  of  Majterwon. 

IV.  Thefecond,  or  Hairy  Herb  Gerard,  has  a  thick 
Ythrous  Root,  of  a  blackijh  brown  Color  on  the  outfide. 

Smell ,  from  whence  fpr^ngs  up  a  Stalk  about  a  Cu- 

fpreading  inro  feveral  fhort  Branches,  bearing  Leaves 
tliereon,  much  divided,  like  to  WiM  Artge/ica ,  or 
the  iormtr  Herb  Gerard,  faving,  that  they  are  more 
deeply  gafhed,  and  of  a  green  Color ,  and  Hairy  all 

are  fiiiall  and  white',   and  followed  with  blackifh 

VI.  The  Times.    They  both  Flower  from  the  be- 

heat  or  cold,  and  drying  in  the  firft  degree;  it  is  A- 
nodyne,  Albingent,  Vulnerary,  Difcuffive,  a  little 

four  Spoonfuls  Morning  and  Night. 

in  the  Stomach  and  inferior  Vifcera,  deftroying  their 

Ifruaions,  cleanfes  and  evacuates  tlie"flimf  matter 

Glafs'of  Ale  0°  wfnT  ̂^^"^^  ̂ °  ̂°'"  ̂'°^^ 
'"  ̂ XIII.  Tl}e  Oily  Tmifure.  Inwardly  taken  from 

ten  drops  to  twenty  five,  according  to  Age  and  Ne- 

Vehicle,  it  powerfliUy  opens  the  Obftruaions  of  the 

'  'ch  breeds  the  Gout,  Sciatica,  s'tone,  and  Graved led  upon  the  Punfture  of  any  Nerve,  it  eafes  the 
1  and  foon  cures  it ;  it  is  good  alfo  againft  Con- 

iSfc.  being  w'ell  bathed  upon  the  Back  Bone ming  and  Evening,  and  likewife  upon  the  part 
:i:ed,  rubbmg  it  well  in  before  a  good  Fire. 
:iV.  The  Ointment  or  Baljmn.    It  cures  Simple 

of  the  Flefli ;  applied  to  any  part  affliaed  with 

eakneffes,  and  all  o 
'^flad 

as  .a  Wound  ̂rTnk,  fb^it  mightily  contributes  to  the 

CHAP.     CCCXXVII. 

0/  G  R  A  S  S,    or  H  E  R  B  A  G  E. 

raffy  place,   or  Ground  over  fpread  with  Grafs, 

will  be  difficult  to  decipher  or  defcribe  them  aU ; 

following,  viz.  I.  Bent-Grafs.  2.  Canary-Grafs. 
,.  CatstJi-Grafs.  4-  Corn-Grafs.  J.  Cocksfoot- 
Grafs.  6.  Caponstail-Grafs.  ■  7.  Cotton-Grafs.  8. 

Crefted-Grafs.  9-  Cyperi^s-Grafs.  10.  Darnel- 
Grafs.  II.  Dogs.Grafs.  12.  Dmirf-Grafs  l?- 

Feather-Grafs.  14.  Foxtail-Grafs.  15.  Fern-Grfs. 
16.  Hairy-Crafs.     i-j.  Haver-Grafs.     18.  Hedge- 
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,vlfs£; 
i  Spica ,  Gramtn  ScopuU, 

of  Its  kmd,    ani'cilkihy  (Itx^HanrnhniJul, kcmfe  n    i  illy  top  hi,  ?anmcles  rtfcmhhng  thojt 

unl  groins  I'p  to  be  a  Yard  or  in  Ell  high,  u  th  m  my 

tufrei  Headb  or  Panmcles,  fpread  almoft'liku  unto the  bpngs  ot  Ftathers,  ftandmg  for  the  moft  part  ill 

brown  fhinmg  green  Coloi ,  which  are,  'being  fine 

Summei  time  to  be  fet  againft  the  backs  ot  Chim 

*«>«fif,   Thalaris,  Canaiy  Grafb ,  feven  Species, 

IV  7    ?halans  vulgaris ,  Common  Canary-Grafs, 

and  therefore  is  but  an  Annual  PLint,  to  be  new  Sown 
every  Year ,  u  has  jointed  Stalks  half  a  Yard  high, 
with  Graffie  Leaves  on  them  like  Barley,  and  at  the 
top  a  long  round  Chaffie  Head,  fomewhat  pointed 
above,  whofc  Bloomings  are  yellowifh,  wherein  lies 
fiat,  round,  (hiningSeed,  biggtr  than  3L//f / ,  and 

vvhat  hke  to  the  Se°ed''of  5^/1^^ 
V  2   Pfe-       ' I  ackijh  St.a 

in  l^ing^  fom'ewhat  ULr,  both  m  btalk.  Leaf,' Head ,  but  chieHy  111  the  Seed,  which  is  of  a  i 

roiics  Germimcum,  Soft  headed  Baftard  Canary- 
Gials,  hasatibrods  Root,  from  which  fprings  a 

Stalk'  or  Stalks,  of  a  Foot  and  half  high,  fome- 
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'^  alio  lo.iga  and   iurrowti ,    and  fa  with  Ihort lrc*':,,l*t?.vrsas?£^ 
htlnioInllloZz  in  5i'iirbr'JJgh?to  J^bJ 

of  the  Spike  to  the  top ,  thisPlant  is  fometimes  found 

b  el,  with  lome  ot  the  Bdtard  lorts,   the  firft  his 

ili~iSI§ 
J5..a//c_a,*rfc//^ 

thok  Birds  feed  on  it,   all  the  firlt  three  grow  with 

TJ^'^nt!::it.^':Stfz^L-f^^:^ 
i:i.!::tst^s^ij:t^Si;^iS- 

V    U    Im.  Tm       T  i 
uhcic  the  feventh  giows  i.  uncertain 

XII    Ihehmes     They  all  of  them  flourifh  in 
th.  Summer  Months,  and  their  Seeds  arenpe  in 
July  and  Auguft. 

Y.m.  TheV„tues.    C.;,.,;,  S..i  in  fome  Places 

much  Ilk? thjt  7MdhT,  0?  mther  Teftf  and  te^ 

Bie^id' mTy  t  dA'er!' wLro^^^^^ 

MMMM ^^m^^m 
iooi  to  dry  and  reprefs  the  flux  of  Humors  upon 
any  part 

^^^w^^^^ 
G^a-ne.Typh.uni,  Catstail-Grafs,  three  forts. 

iwl
m^^

 

Caisim^/              fr^ m 

W^l S'i;,£-ri:^irrAi"ds 
m   \\  11^^^    ̂ ~^^^ 5s,<?4risKr?c:"i,-.,s/:^ Bulbs,  f,om  Stance  rfc.p  the  Stalk,  about  mo 

M\     >||   ra  ̂k        » iz%&s^v^ji:?psizt 
ly  and  handfomly  made,  like  the  former;  it  differs 

not  fiom  the  laft,  but'in  having  a  greater  ftore  of narrow  green  Leaves,  a  longer  Stalk,  and  larger  fpi- 

ked  Heads. 

^^MlIK^^^              A 
XVII.  The  Places.    They  are  all  of  them  found 

in  many  places  of  Engl.  J,  but  moftly  in  watery 
places,  and  near  Waaler;  the  third  is  found  growing 

J^^  ''/
'^^ ^M^^^, 

^ Wwl ' 

S?  ̂'''  '^'^^'^''''^^^'  firSe  with'ofher 

XIX.  I.  Gr.mnSegetumvelfritkeum  laufol,- 

»Sic£™wTS!,U*rpikedHeadM0"<>to» ^-^^l^s^^Sk^S^ fpring  up,  about  half  a  yard  high,  having  two  or 
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Spike,  which  has  the 

XXI.  ?.  Grammfegetale  vdTntkeumavgm- 

Jolium  Sfica  compdh,    Broad-leaifd  doJe-car'A  red 

Leaves   roueh  and  pointed.    The  Spike  is  about  a 

sjan  long,  fomewhat  like  unto  Red  IVheat,  clofely 

'^XXil.  4-  Gramenfegeuw,,   vel  Tntkeum  angu- 

whence  fpring  up  Leaves  which  are  long  and' round 

Stalks,  a  Foot  and  half  high,  whofe  Ipiked  tops  are 

XXIIL  J.  Gramenfegetum,  vel  Triticeu 

Roots  and  Stalks  are  like  unto  Corn    four  or  five 

SVeadthlong,  fet  ortothfideof  the^,  one  a' 

Spikes  or  Ears,  of  an  Inch  long,  and  bearded. 

XXV.  The  Places  and  Times.     They  grow 
of  England,    in  Failures  and  Co ly  parts   of  England,    m  Fa 

ther  Graffes  do. 

'.  ■I»A5'<«»,  Ifchxmon&Gramen  Ifchxmon,five  Da- 
"  •  des.  Cocks-foot  or  Finger  Grafs,  "     ' '    ' 

n  Cocks-foot  Graji 
'  OyloidesJCocks-foot  or  Finger  Grafs,  Six  kinds, 

ncn  Cocks-foot  Grafs.    It  is  called,  Gall,  Crus  Apu- 

torn,  and  fmaU  at  the  end,  of  a  harlh  or  bind 
Tafte.  At  the  tops  of  the  Stalks  grow  divers  lo 
{lender,  rough  Spikes,  of  a  glittering  purple,  or 

are  ripe,  and  are  divided  into  four  or  five  Spikes', which  are  fpread  or  ftretched  out  abroad,  like  a 

Cock's  Foot,  when  it  is  fet  down  upon  the  Gn 
or  the  Fingers  of  a  Man's  Hand,  when  the 

^  XXVII.^2.'  mxmonfylvejire  fpias  Vilbfis, Cocks-foot  Grafs,  with  a  bearded  or  hairy  Spike  or 
Ear.    Its  Root  is  a  Bufli  of  Fibres,  like  the  other  -. 
it  has  purplitti  Stalks,  a  Cubit  high,  with  fewer 

guinella,  and  CaprwU  Itdica,  iVic  "orafs.     It  has  a 

^     _     ̂ otherwifealraoft,   than  a  Manured  Plant 

bright  long  Panicles,  like  unto  the  Cochfot ,  but 

and  Leaves  fomewh'at  referable  i't,  fo  that  it  might 

Crafjes,  or  Dogs-Graffes_,  as  among  the  CoTksfoot- 

Cocksf cot-Grafs.  It  has  a  fparfed  thready  Root, 
which  fends  forth  many  long,  (lender,  and  weak 
Branches,  trailing  or  creeping  upon  the  Ground,  and 
(hooting  forth  Roots  at  the  Joints ;  the  Leaves  which 
grow  at  the  Joints  are  fmall  and  Graffie,  long  and 

not  much  above  a  Span  high,  four  or' five  fmall, flender,  blackifh  Spikes  or  Ears  come  forth,  within 

XXXII.  'The  Place  and  Time.    The   two   firft 
inds  are  found  growing  naturally  m  ieveral  places 

oUtaly,  as  alfo  at  mrbone  in  irance,  and  in  dive 

-En&land.  „_   -l-'.     ' .     "   '\^ 
places  of  £;7j/W,  1 
Fields,  as  Corn,  ini 
with  the  Seed  thereof  they  make  1 

and  it  is  lent  into  Middleburgh,  and  other  Townsj 

grZstn  Gard'ets!  Ao'M  we|ow  it  as  d,e  G.; ■.do,  in  Fields,  it  is  probable  that  "  "^'f^ 

Sfly  il^GardenfT^himh  '^fP''^°'{-±^'°J'''^f in  Spam  ,^^and^he  ̂fj^''^^^  ̂ 'anhitht  kZ] 

and  that  it  grows  upon  the  rough  Ban  s  o  ic^s 
CT-r.  Thevall  Flourifh  and  Seed  in  the  bummer 
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ot'in  fome  ol-' the  following  Chapters  of  this  Book. 

Purples ,  Spotted,  and  other  Peftilential  Fevers.  4. 

S^/'T'ood'L^tfitb  
""'  ""'^ 

l/opf  i'^'^orpreStf '°whtth«  k^^^^ 

rnime^  Spicd  nuiantc  longiffima,  Caponstail-Grafs^ 
r  Grals  with  a  long  bending  Spike,a  iingle  Sped 

Grafs  Leaves,  which  by  Tme  and  Age growi^ig  old 
grow  fomewhat  rounder,   a*  thofe  0/ Hpzitum  ,  o> 

grows  up  a  {lender  Stalk  about  two  Feet  high,  fcarce- 
ly  Handing  upright,  but  oftentimes  hanging  down  it- 
Head,  or  top  ot  its  Ear,  after  the  manner  of  a  Ca- 

pons Tail;  this  Stalk  has  two  or  three  fmall  Leaves 
at  the  Joints  up  to  its  top,  where  grows  a  very  long 
Spike,  bending  a  little  downwards,  compofed  oi 
Imall  and  hairy  Tufts,  which  grow  of  a  greyifli  or 

vt-rromentanwn,  Cotton-Grafs,  or  Cotton  Reed- 

VI rig  .1  Root  JomeKhat' hard  and  rough,  ven 

iu  and  grows  rather  among  Hedges  and  Bufhes. 
XL.  2.  Gramen  Cr, fiat  urn  Anglicum ,  Englifh 
efied-Grafs.  This  has  fewer  and  longer  Roots, 
c  matting  and  increafing  in  the  former  manner, 
:  Stalks  are  ftraight,  with  longer  and  narrower 

Leaves  on  them-,  the  Spiked  Head  differs  from  the 
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XLI.  4-    Cramen   Crillatum    Spica    multiplki 
DoMe  Englijh  Creftei-Crafs.    This  is  very  like  rhe 
hit  in  its  Roots,  Stalks,  and  Leaves,  and  feems  to 

Zfu£nSz?oflh-,  K^/idre
f  °'  ̂''  "  '"  P'°- '' 

*s  ie'iii?5^''S'''''^''' ''^' ? *e  a  variety  of  the  fame,  but  it  differs  in  this,  that 

i^is^e^Sfrfrsi^jftS: 
otherwife  very  littfe  differing  from  it  in  any  thing 

£^rea/SrV"?'5"^  S^^^T'
U sf!IS&§]S^H^ii four  or  five  Inches  long-,   the  Spiked  Heads  »4ich 

is  ordinarilyTo  beXund  in  Sows  about  Midfum- 

^^AZ^if^^^'^JSi 2S!siiiS itSE^\?£%^BB flender  triangular  Stalks,  about  two  Feet  high,  the 

g<->^^^™,,„o.f„.«,hepU»,H„.
, 

Leaves  are  long  and  narrow,  with  a  long  poin^d  S  i^ 
ked  Head,  made  of  many  fmali  ones,  ib  clofe  let  lo- 

IX.  Kiw!/e5,'>{«r«,  i^Vfw/f  KvmiioM,  GramenCype- 
^^SLvn:^:j^c^^ir:^^^^l 

roides%^J.Ql%  twenty  two  Species.  '^' trk  blXuS?  a?Sfn;f  wl.^^^^^^^^ 
Cifjfcruj0^ 

ry  long  and  narrow,  the  Heads  ate  ihort,  with  mi- 

\.V\^&!^\\Jl#l  \ in i ny  rough  Burs  on  them,  fome  lipatated  and  fome 

^^^K^mM.  ̂ mf i i Land  Cyperu'.Gr.fs  mhad^fperJedTifr.  It  hVs  a Root  which  is  full  of  Fibres,  which  lends  fonh  ioiiff 
Leaves,  of  a  brown  green  color,  and  ibmewhatflat^ 

what  mere  Lt  tLrf  fquare',  Sometimes  but°  hatf  a yard  high,  fometimes  three,  four,  or  five  Feet  high. 

Milii^^^ 
the  top  whereof  is  furnifhed  with  a  large  round 

liilwlw^ "XLIX^  J    Craven ^peroM.   „  La.^,., 

«&enffitirflender4lks, ''about  two  Span's 

£we?L^ves  "if  lit  ddbV  oirt^e' Grol'^d  ̂ '  l'
"'"^ 

Cra/s-Crcwfoot;   the'heads  of  the  Stalks  have  fin-,11 round  fhining  Spikes  or  Eats  on  them,    of  a  pa!. 
brown  Color,   with  a  Imall  long  Leal  under  every 

^3^^ /^^m ^^EBB^B^i 
XLIII.  1.  Cyperui  TypUnw  Gerard,,    Gramen Heads,  fet  clofe  together. 

■S£sss£;i 
LL  9.  Gramen  Cyperoides  Spkatum  LatrfoUum , 

Broad   Leaved  Cyperus-Grafi.     It  has  long  black 
creeping  Roots ,  with  many  Fibres  at  them,  very 

sTii'-Ta-E-SifaSss 
like  unto  the  fweet  long  Cyperus,   and  has  broad 

Feet  high,  or  better,  with  fome  Joints  and  Leaves tbrth  the  Stalks,  being  about  a  Foot  high ,  which 
at  them,  not  much  unlike  to  the  Cam.:on  Reed,   at bear  three  Chaffie  Spiked  Heads  at  the  top,  of  an 
and  towards  the  tops  of  thefe  Stalks  grow  two  or Inch,  or  Inch  and  half  long,  of  which  the  midd  e- 

=S%riz??ssrgrs 
TmMCa'nllcra^'  

each  of  them  like  un
to  the Tail,  vW  chaffie,    rough  and  rugged ,  of  a  dark ""lII.  'ITcramn  Cyperoides  htifdiun  alterum , 

'^.^'%r.zx.„.,„,.,„.„.,.^ ^^^t^^^.^1 The  greater  narrow  Leaved  Cyperus^ra/s.    It  has  a ny  long  Fib^  adjoinmg  thereto,  the  Leaves  are  as teafonable  ftrong  Fibrous  Root,  from  whence  ItifF, 
long  as  the  laft,  but  the  Stalks  are  much  higher. 

bearing  at  the  tops  four  or  five  fmall  long  t^ars  01 
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bpike  or  Ear     like  to  ̂   Fhnt  ne  Head    c  Timonl otayello^^iftigieeP  color   and  my  puckly 

L\     n     Gi  imen  Cyperoidcs    'Bilufl7e   Pamculi 

SlTer  o/Sift  hbres'InfSout  ilT^the Leaves  are  long,  and  fomewhat  narrow,  hard,  and 

fhort  Footftalks  fpread  forth,  bearing  each  of  them 
four  or  five  fmall  rough  Heads. 

LVI.  14.  GramenCyperoidesFaluftremajus,  Gra- 
ven junccum  triquetum  Thalij ,  The  greater  Marjh 

Cyperus-Grafs  The  Root  is  a  bufli  of  many  black- 
ifh  Fibres,  like  unto  Grafs  Roots,  it  has  feveral  long 
and  narrow  hard  cutting^  Leaves  like  the  laft,  and 

round,  and  fomewhat  large  prickly  head,  in  which 

LVIl.  15.  Gramen  Cyperoldes  Taluftre  minus  ̂  

Plant;   the  Stalk  bears  (harp,  rough,  fpiked  heads, 

'  hlllli.  ̂ ramn^'cfpeZdeskluftrefptch  mi- nus ccmpaQU,   The  lefjer  MarJh  Cyperus  with  more 

and  full  of  Fibres,  bearing  many  long  and  narrow 
Leaves,  like  to  Grajs ^   among  which  rifes  up  a 

molt  pare  up  to  the  top,  where  ftand  feveral  fmall 

*'' LIX.  ̂x^^'^Gramn  ̂ ^permdes^SrTsuSvef- 

/"'!4   MarJhCypTrus-Grlfo^^^^^ 

whofe  RootsTe  mlxM-^Z
ll^"^'"'' ̂ '''"^"^ LXI  19  Gramen  Cyperoldes  Paluft,  en  aw.  ^n 

guft,Jol,um  The  greater\.yperus  Grajs  mth'nartL Le  ives     This  differs  little  from  the  laft  but  in  us 

flioonng  forth  like  Cypeius,  has  mrrowef : 
and  threefquare  Stalks,  bearing  fmaller  and  mor< 

Ixm'^s I  ^  P/ "    ""  '^     ̂  ^^^^  '"''^  "^'  ̂̂ ^ Lohhj     Gefncn  f, 

long  graflie  Lei 

LXIV   22   P/. 

ard  high 

,  'io'ml-^z-riU^,  ncemxGraminea,  D. 

LXVI.  I.  Phmttix  fimpHci,   Cf  rarij] 

The/mallejifingle  Darnel-Grafs.    It  is_ 

Stalks  than  it,  and  the  Lea 
fpiked  head  has  a  few  fingle  Husks  fet  reiy 

[f.  2.  Thcemx  altera  brevicnbus  denfwribuf 
CK,  The  greater  fingk  Darnel-Grafs.  The 
md  Leaves  hereof  are  like  the  Red  Darnel, 

the  Stalks  grow  a  yard  high,  jointed  and  ftraked, 
and  the  Spike  is  thinly  let  with  chaiBe  heads,  but 

LXVIIL  3.  Phtemxlcerofaaculeata,  Small prkk- 

whitrThreads  or  Fibres,  the  Stalks  hereof  are  about 

full'  of  joints,  pointed  or  prickly  at  the  end's,  and 

^el-Grafs.    It  is  very  like  to 
t  has  very  few  flenderer  and 
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J-"/ 

mx  muluphci  fpicata   Yamcula 

-irafs  It  has  flender]ointed  Stalks Btanchei  Darnel-Grafs  It  h'as  flender  ]ointed  Stal half  a  yard  or  more  high,  with  narrow-  Lea\es,  the 

which  confifts  the  chiefeft  difference 
LXX.  5;    7h(iemxmultiplici/ptcamtante,Doubh 

Bw5 Ml"!rJ-Gr4s''  if hSf Ro^^wh!ch 

three  jointed  Stalks,  two  Feet  or  more  high,  the 
fpiked  head  is  a  ioot  long,  branched  as  the  f.uith 
IS,  each  Branch  four  or  five  Inches  long,  with  wing 
ed  Husks,  like  unto  Oats 

LXXII   TheP/acesandTmgs 

wayf  of  other  Fidds  which  are  FaUo 
fometimes  in  Marfh  and  Wet  Giou: 
in  the  edges  of  Ploughed  Grounds 

DogjGrais,   fourteen  kinds,  nine  Lane 

whence  ihoot  forth  manv  fair  and  long  graflie  Lei\ei 

Leaves  on  them   .1  d  1  long  fp.ked  head,  w  t'l  Ion, 
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t'te  fMkeJ  head  IS  bright  jndfparfed,'  or"lpreid1 

BogS'Gtafs  lying  along. 

ii^iS 
TridValt^fong,  confiding  of  many  fmall  chaffie  husks. LXXVIIL  6.  Cramen  Caninum  bulhojum  vel  m- 

ifhasK^RoXthrel/orfour,   or  n^ore  round 

hard  graflie  Leaves,  fharp  at  tlie  edges,  and  in  the 
middle  of  them  a  jointed  Stalk,  with  three  or  four 

has  ano'ther  fort  hereof,  differing  little  in  any  part 

not  The '^i'/^Z-f  f'^'''')''  which  has  a  kind  of  bulbous 

""vkS.  7-  CramenCamnumnaiofumfpicapar- 
i'libci-ous  or  Knobbed  Grafs  with  a  fmall  round 

■^■'^Ih^  Roof  withVmall  Fibres  under  it,  (hooting 

Branches  upon  the  Ground,  with  fe\s.ral  great  Joints 

wh[chT;e'nex?°h"  GrouM '^ fo  tf  ant*°^'  ̂'""'' 

frnked  heads,  which  are  lomewhat  larger  than  thofe 

e^GroS   ftom*feve«To|  the  Joints  of  tto  ' ,t  Ipring  up  feveral  jointed  Stalks,  about  a  foot 
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!,t„s ;,';  ™s  ssihSfsrs 
,?,v;/o  L,///,/r,^  y7w,7f,  Sf^  Dogs-Grafs.    This  is  a  flen- 

ftead  of  fpiked^  heads'at'  tS  wf  s  of  tlSlks'l'^tM; has  chaffie  heads  atnong  the  Leaves. 

itS^S^;^?iiHi^ 

LXXXVI.  14.  Gramen.  Gmmum  Maritimum  af 

in  PbnghTFfcUs,  a'ndoIhoi'ikeGj'Ssj  ihe'ft. cond  and  third  are  nothing  fo  Sequent  as  the  for- 

ssinSr,  I=T«hTTi'i?;tl'1.'=FS 

g.^™M5e«&r.'-'2^tss 

them  in  Wiltjh^re;  the  tenth,  eleventh  and  twelfth 
have  been  obferved  on  our  Sea  Coafts,  efpecially 

§^lf^^^},^BBriy 
FriXshlS'abS.^M^r,'^^^^ 

greitette4aTlhSnce%rDLoaionofitrKoor? 
opens  obftruaions  of  tl:e  Liver,  Spleen,  Gall  Blad- 

oiSS^Il^fed'Si-aJeSt' experience  to  be  very  effeaual  to  provoke  Urine, 
and  more  powerful  than  the  firft  Dogs-Grafs  for  the 

of  the  Vifcera ;  and  may  be  ufed  in  any  cafe  to  which 

fmaTuiaiV,\nd  whiteHbres  or  TkeadsrtheStulk 
is  ftiort  and  round,  and  the  Ear  is  of  a  reddifh  color, 

K|Lf|t"lr!»K?e5S-?jS^^^^^ 
Stalk,  the  top  of  which  bears  a  Panicle,  not  much 
unlike  the  S«^//^lW.a--G/-e/>,  but  lefier;  the  co- 

lor thereof  is  fometimes  white,  and  fometimes  rcd- 

'xcm.  7.  Gramen  minus  duriuf-uhm.  Small  hard Grafs.    It  has  fmall  Roots,  compaa  of  little  Strings 
or  Threads,  from  which  fpring  forth  many  harfh, 

in  Fields  and  Meadows,  more  efpecially  on  Hefthy, 

?^;.nts^™£s:a";re??s.e!- ai„^»..S_Month.,aao,.t.W.. 

^  Gmf^^rn'o  Spectror'^Ktads!  ̂
^"'"''■^'"'''  ̂'''^"" 

XCV.  I.  Cramen  Plumofum,  Gramen  Tomento. 
fum,  vel  Arundinaceum,   Feather-Grafs.     It  has  a 

Ssi»t'tea'aSeS;,"is 
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rnu,,:nnn  Ix^p^J^^;  ̂Grl^P/uIi^^.  S!/Z^ fiiHipHHSS- -  ...  Sp  .^,jh  iv,.y.,,  .G, ,  .       u  haw  Root  co„fift 

poime.l,  and  among  thtle  Leaves  riie  up  many  final 

sSSHsillSE 
Che  liTialler  fort  of  Feathers  of  the  Wings  of  thi .nd  Leaves  i,  is  much  lik/rl,V C,e°  K  .he  sS; 

vSl^n'l'r  Gaidlns  ̂^'"'""^  ̂^"'"'         ̂'°'^' X('\n.  lhcplcT,„dT,mcs.  The  firft  grows  in very  Ferul  Held,  and  Paltures,  and  by  their  border 

f'-^^'^Hm^  *'^' 
XIV.  'A>,..„.,.„.,0.,.  Gr.;r;en  Folyamhum,   Grafs ^^nyh/o,.ered,  G..«.«  F/7/.«;^  Fern-Grafs. 

1           M®^ XCVIII.  It  is  alio  called  7/.v./^/-«//sG/.ff^,  Cra lb  n  n f "  S'^?(r!fi,S^"i-rifS  Si^'S M     IP     H L:j\cs  nor  much  unlike  the  Common  Mcadow-Grnfs Wmt,    Wm     wm 
HA   ̂ »    im 

isl!SHs!l;!'S mm  1 

where'lliey  LItuallVgrow"  to  beau'tify^im" adorn 
XCIX.  The  Places  arid  Times.     It  grows  wild  in 

Tomemoflm  AAfZ7r"svera  P/i^,j,Unail-GnZ 

iloxtailSCnincKkidl 
    '^^'"""'' 

Foxtail  Grafs    true. 

CII.  3.  .l/^/>^«/-^j  w^.v//«^il-^^//«.  The  great efl 
ng/ijh  YoxtailGrafs.  Fiom  a  like  Fibrous  Root 
le  Stalks  grow  up  to  be  half  a  Yard,  or  two  Feet 
igh,  having  fair  layge  Wheat  like  Leaves  fet  at  the 

Joints,  and  at  the  tops  great,  large,  full,  foft,  and 

!:,w^rrlp'wkht's^alk  threfpet-t  high%kh'a ves  long  and  narrow  thereon,  the  Spike  is 

mum  AnlluumTo"r  greaufi'safiaU  loxtail-Crafs. From  a  buftiy  fibrous  Root  fpring  up  many  long  nar- 
row Leaves,  and  among  them  Stalks  three  Feei  high, 

with  few  Joints  and  Leaves  on  them,  at  top  of  which 

(tands  the  longeft  fpiked  head  of  a"/  o^^^^'^  ̂"^^^^ 

Thfg,t  %'n"g  iXiedi^t^^^-;^^^^ 
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^'cv/'^j   CramenAlopl^l,o,d^sfpui  ,Jp  >J '  '" 

tops  ftand  thick  fhorc  rough  heads,  an  Inch 
long,  not  fully,  but  as  it  were  half  round  i\ 

flr^Xdiften  ftom^he  laft^nteing VetT/r,  more 

headb  being  more  flender,  long  alfo,  and  rougher 
CIX  10  Gramen  Alopecumdes  Lufpihtum  mi 

nus,  Bafiard  Foxtaii  Grafs  fmall  Jha,p  pointed     It 

mum,  Smd eft''BaLrd%Z7il Cra/J^^^^^^  ThL iskffer  than  any  of  thofe  going  before  m  Stalks  and 
Leaves ,  but  longer  m  both,  as  is  alfo  the  Spike  or 
Ear,  which  is  very  fmall,  flender,  and  pointed  a: 

^ard  Schenant.     It  has  a  creeping  Root, 

and  Si^  b  "fevSal  ph  "es\  the  p"llnrfomewhat tefembles  the  greatefl  Englijh  foxtail-Grafs  (at  Seft 
102.  N".  5.  above;  faving  that  this  has  thicker,  hard 
er  and  ItifFer  Leaves,  like  xxntoRuJhes -,  the  Head  or 

ftood  long,  begins  to  open  it  fclf,  expohng  u^ 

CXIL  The  P/aces  and  Times     The  fiiit  and 

England,  fome  of  them  about  Hackney,  near  Lon 

found  them  all  in  fields,  Paltures,  and  Meadows 
in  many  parts  of  ]\orjoli,  and  thty  all  keep  the 
times  of  Flouriflimg  and  Seeduig  with  other  Mea- 

tum  mmrrfuml  H^fty^GralsT  anrHauy  Wwd- 
Giafs,  nine  Kinds 

CXm.  I.  G,  .menUirfutumhtfohum\emonm 

fit  about  the  edges  with  whitilh  fmall  long  1: 
the  Stalk  rifes  up  ftom  among  them,  and  ccrr 
lie  about  two  Feet  high,  with  Leavej  at  the  J( 

litde  Husks,  containing  within  them  fraa 

Hairy  fVood-Grafs  broad  Leai/d 
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i  the  Panicle  or  tufted  h 

w/W   Juficea  Taniada,    The  leffer   broad  Leav'a 

ar  top  of  the  fmall  Stalks 

CXVII.   ̂   Gra 
guftifolmm,  Theg,  _ 

Fibres  adjoined"  hereto  T  Ais^  PIan"1s  v^ry  like  i its  manner  of  growing  unto  the  firft  broad  Leav 

TxVIir.  6.   Gramen  hirfutum  Nemrum  ^aj, 

Tfiry  wJ>TG'rlfl"\  has  ̂ S SSi  fibroi Root,  from  whence  rifes  up  a  Stalk,  about  two  Feet 

white  Panicle,   fomewhat  fpread  abroad,  and  corn- 

one  of  which  Iks  Tfmall  ro^nrUaSift  'Se^ 

encompaffing  the  Stalk;  the  \ 
fmall  Leave!  fet  at  bottom  tl 
higher  than  it,  the  other  lows 

CXIX.  7.  Gramen  hirfutu. 

ferrugmeum.  Small  hroxm  hairy  Wood-Grafs.  It  has 
a  Root  which  is  fmall  and  fibrous,  and  the  Grafs 
it  felf  is  as  fmaU  as  the  laft,  but  with  leffer  ftore  ol 

no^ftlly  roLdrbut  a"  little  tot,  aMof  ayellowifh brown  color,  and  the  Stalks  themfdves  are  about 
four  or  five  Inches  high. 

CXXI.  9.  Gramen  hirfutum  capitulis  Globofis^ 
Globe  headed  hairy  Wood-Grafs.  The  Root  is  fmall 

broad  as  the  founh  Kind  aforegoing,  with  fome 

foft,  white  woolly  he 
Silver  like  Threads. rilhed°with'

*n 

CXXIII.  T.  Xgilops  Italica,  Jtlgiiops  Narbonen- 
fis,  Feftuca  Italica,  JEgilofs  Diofcoridis,  irumentum 
Sylveftre  Sicilie,  Italian  havergrafs,  or  Peter-Corx, 
It  has  a  Root  compofed  of  a  fmall  head,  with  ma- 

ny long  Fibres  growing  frorn  it,  from  which  fpring 

Barley,  each  Seed  wrapped  up  in  a  crefted  Skin,  out 

CXXIV.  2.  ̂ gilofs  Bromoides  Belgarum  Lobe- 

nigra  JhaliJ,  Dutch  Havergrafs,  or  Feter-Corn.    It 

kft  both  in  Stalk  and  Leaf,  the  top  only  is  in  part 

avergrafs,  having  foine  Beards  fet  at  every  hu^ 

CXXV.  The  Places  and  Times.  The  firft  is  fre- 

quent in  Italy  and  I'rance.,  where  it  is  found  among their  Corn,  being  a  degenerate  kind  oi Barley,  and 
in  fome  places  the  Poorer  People  ufe  it  to  make 

of,  with  us  it  is  only  Sown  in  Gardens  ̂   the 
is  found  as  plentifully  in  England  d&  the  Low 

;  Eyes  called  Mgilops,   c 
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Stalks  are  good  againft  Pituitous  Tumors,  and  the 

difcuffing  Swellings  of  the  Joints.  ¥cr  the  Fiftula' 

in  a  fufficiem  quantity  of  Water  till  a  third  pin  is 

ney^  and  boil  to  the  thicknefs  of  a  Syrup  ̂   to  every 

put  tbem  up  the  Nojirils.  Dodonacus.  Alio  the 
Juice  of  the  mm  mixed  with  Barley  Mealtoafoft 

^:^ftie^f:Li^&j^w^t!7& 
nefs,  and  apply  it  Plaiflerwife  to  the  iEgilops  <.r  Fi- 

Echi/tatunt,  Hedge- 

CXXVII.  I.  Granien  Echimtum  vulgare ,  Om- 
titon  Hedge-Hog,  or  prickly  beaded  Orafe  ,  Gramen 

fendTup  divers  Graffie  Leav°es\nd  among*^ fe- veral  flender  Stalks,  leaning  this  way  and  that  way, 
on  which  are  fet  (hort  fpiked  heads,  very  rough  and 

ft^^,madeofmany  husks,  in  which  lies  the 
CXXVIIL  2.  Gramen  Echinatum  Italicum  acule- 

atum  Matthioli,  Matthiolus  his  Hedge-Hog,  or  prick- 
ly headed  Grafs.  It  has  a  fibrous  Root,  which  fends 

up  fmall  Grafs  Leaves  and  Stalks,  much  like  the 

Leaves  come  forth  fmall  prickly  heads,  folded  in 
husks,  and  ending  in  three  points,  in  which  lye  fmall 

°"ffiTx.  ̂ ^^ Gramen  Echinatum plamm,  Gramen Spica  plana  Echinata  Bauhini,  Flat  Hedge-Hog ,  or 

Cnall  hairy  Leaves,  an  Inch  long,  as  alfo  a  fine  and 
fmall  Stalk,  with  a  flat  fpiked  head,  and  veiy  iharp 
Awnes  at  the  ends  of  the  Husks. 

CXXX.  4.  Gramen  Echinatum  Montanum  Tri- 
buloides  Echinata  Bauhini,  Gramen  Spicafubrotunia 

a  Imajl^  round  'head"  ferwi^\errft^rp  prickk 
CXXXI.  T/,'  P W° « iT/ir  Thrfirfttov 

Walls,  they  all  Hourifhing  and  Seeding  at  the  ufual 
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fibrous  Root ,    from   whence  rile  up  many  Graffie 

rifsr,Ss%tLS:n?^'e,tsit»'"' 
Leaves,  and  among  them  ieveral  Stalks,  half  a  yard 
high,  Winga  ifarfed   Tuft  a r  the  top  of  tllem. 

"r'.?'""    '"^"'    "'"''  '  '  ''"^'°'  "'' *™™,  Mourain  T»f,iG„6:srKiir 

U/etujtcdMeado'vfra/c 
.i^t;,.?;-*4SsS':t-S''s "Wj^  ̂ »     "^fe ssr-d,'L;;'driXs'-srio:iS 
r^^o/rn-/rr;KiLS*^a.ids?f 
brownifli  or  bay  colored  Panicle,  three  Inches  lone 
compofed  of  many  very  fmall  husks:  this  is  forSf: 

vlr  vil^^S?^ 
times  found  growii^g  h^her,  and  with  larger  Pani- 

V 1   \l  k  \y    > CXLI.   2.  Crimen  MontanumVamculatumaluS- 
fimum.  Tall  Tufted  Mount ain-Grafs.  It  has  a  Ro^C 
which  creeps  in  the  Ground,  and  ftmiflied  with  fe- 

fair  broad  green  Leaves  on  them,  like  JxoCyperul 

and  at  the  tops  of  the  Stalks  many  fmall  tufred  Pa-' nicies ,   both  Stalks  and  Leaves  are  fo  tough,  that 

/*^^^^^i^^^l ■ml  Roofsfthe  Stalks  are"  about  a  Fo™an?ha?f high,   flender,  jointed,   and  fet  with  fhort  narrow 

E-aHHSe-Sll 
^^fee^

  ' 
J)Jp^r^ 

lite.o  .hofe  of  .he  imm  Thrifi,  compaffiig  one 

fmooth,    bare  and  knotlefs  Stalks,   about  a  Foot 

Grafs  Leaves,  and  the  Tuf^  Head  or  Panicle  is 

^CXLIV.  5.  GramenMantanum/pkatumangufti^ 
folium.  Spiked  Mountain  Grafs  with  narrcmUaves. 

^^^^^^2Z ,Xsoft  TuftUMe.dou>.Grafs.    It  has  a  (hort 

"cXLV.  Tfc  Pto.  .ni  T;««.     The,  aU sow 

Slli'Sfiffii^iaii 
t.S^^.1^y°'*-'°

-^'^°''' dXwSe  Bloommgsare  reddifh.^^  ̂ ^^.^^^^^^^ 

GaiSui,'  SweeTD'Zh-Grafs  whh  tufted  heads v.r:T'si.s.ru£^i.t 
'^^^'^tf^^B^^ .£fJU;"?Tif^SS"»Sfc^";. 
Leaves  are  almoftaslong,  and  lomeot  them  exce

ai 

melt,  but  nothing  ™j<  ro  mud.  fprad  as  Ihe  fot-
 ■E3iS?s:sei 
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.453 many  long  Feather-like  Sprigs,  confifting  of  many 

A  Gramenfegetum2aniculafparfa,  Mllet  Grafs 
mtb  a  fair  Paaule,  or  Gr»  Grafs:  with  a  fparfed 

-Pantck.  It  has  a  bulhy  fibrous  Root,  like  the  for- 
mer ;  and  grows  up  with  a  few  long,  foft,  green 

Leaves,  like  to  thofe  of  Millet,  fome  below,  and 
others  upon  a  ftiff,  tall,  round,  Cnooth,  green,  joint- 

ed Stalk,  a  Yard  and  half  high,  bearing  on  its  top 
a  bufhy,  large,  fpreading  Tuft,  fpread  round  into 
many  flender  Branches,  very  like  in  its  Form,  Parts 
and  manner  of  Growing  to  the  former  Millet  Grafs, 

tier  millet  Grafs.  The  Root  is  fibrous 
difhv  it  has  but  a  fmall  weak  Stalk,  not 
bove  a  Foot  and  half  high,  with  a  few 
Leaves,  four  or  five  Inches  long,  growir 

The  Feather-like  Tuft  at  the  top  is  fpread  abroad, 
like  the  former,  but  the  chafty  Husks  are  much 
fmaller  and  finer. 

CXLIX.  4-  GramenMiliaceaPamcula. 

Rffi  like  Leaves, 

half  high,  with 

at  the  top  fpreads  forth  a  Feather  like  Ti 
much  unlike  the  firft,  and  of  about  three 

Sorghimm,  Mian  Millet  C 

ds°forth  a^^I 
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Great  Corn  Oat-Grafs. 

hoary  Oat  Grafs.  It  has  fliort  narrow  Leaves,  fc 
what  hairy,  and  a  little  hoary  withal.  The  S.a^ 
has  but  few  Joints.  The  Panicle  is  fpread,  like  the 
lalt,  but  leffer,  and  is  fomewhat  hoary.  This  is 
fometimes  found  leffer  ;  and  grow  both  of  them 
in  the  Borders  of  Corn-fields,    both  in  Effex  and 

Oaten  Grafs.      It  has  nnany  Leaves  growing  next 

Stalk  is  leffer  and  lower  than  any  of  the  former,  but 
the  Panicles  or  Ears  Itand  at  top,  leffer  fpread,  and 

not  hoary,  every  one  upon  its  own  Foot-ltalL 

CLVII.^  T.  Gramen  Avenacmm  fquamofagluma, 

dghfor'nine  hihe  \Zt  ̂  litde  ha"^.''' Th
eS is  {lender,  and  has  fuch  alike  Panicle  as  the  laft ; 

but  that  the  Icaley  Pars  ftand  fingle,  every  one  up- 
on its  own  Thread  like  Foot-ftalk.     , 
CLVIII.  (,.  Gramcn  Avenaceum  pinnata  longiuf 

cula/pka.  Winged  Oaten  Grafs.     It  ̂ ^s  a  flender 

than  t"he  kft.  The  Panicle  is  fomewhat  long,  but 
fmall,  and  not  much  fpread,  each  Part  being,  as  it 

were  winged  or  divided  into  leveral  pieces,  upon 
one  Rib  or  Foot-ftalk.  .    , 

CLIX.  7.  Gramcn  ̂ ""'"^'^1^1^ -^^"^^^"l'^^ 

ning  sTalk^a  Fwt  high.'  Theleives  ar^e^  foft^nd 

Incher'long,  of  a  whitifli  green  color,  divided  into manv  winged  Branches,  many  Parts  being  fet  on  
both 

Cde3  tlie  Branch,  and  each  Part  divided,  likeaF^r;? 

Leaf  ^    ̂ ^^^  A-emiceum  murorum  (reBum, 

toef '  a  Span,  and  fometimes  a  Foot  high. '  It  has 

HerhaL 

3Lind  upon  old  Mud-wal 

CLXI.  9.  GramenAven, 

l^  fecal, nk/u„g.mnged  Oat  Graf  mtTRie  like Flowers.  It  fprings  with  many  Stalks,  but  thev  fel- 
dom  rife  up  to  be  a  Foot  and  half  high ;  are  full  of 
Joints,  and  have  fmaU  (hort  Leaves  on  them  of  a 
whitifti  green  color.    The  tops  are  repleniihed  with 

'  CLXIII.  II.  Gramen  Avenaceum  exile,  foltis 

vitihtdrr" '^'^''^"''"^'^  ̂ ^  ̂̂''^■'    ̂^  '"  ̂^ 
the  Leaves,  thefe  being  longer,  and  foft,  as  the  whole 
Plant  is,  and  not  above  halfa  Foot  high,  andfpiked 

"cLxTv."irG.S"f  l^°,rS"  aUero  alteri 
■  natum.  Small  Oat-Grafs  one  head,  fet  on  another. is  a  fine  fmall  Grafs ,   and  much  rcfembles  the 

HaintLLeaTCsTwitrverTlmall'sTalksrrSpan'! or  eight  or  nine  Inches  high,  fome  of  which  bear 
their  fmall  Iharp  Husks  at  their  tops  only,  as  fome 

Sves1n\hr£ddle'of±Sk^^^^^^ ler  fliort  Stalk,  with  fuch  like  Iharp  Husks  on  them 

'CLXV.'*!?.  'Gramen  Avenaceum  Mcntanum  Qu^ 

Root  coniifting  of  feveral  long  Fibres,  the  Stalks 
_reflender  and  jointed,  a  Foot  and  half  high,  with 

f^ort  husks,'  containing  Seed  like  to'  thofe  of  nI 
CLXVI.  14.  Gramen  Ave 

terum.   Another  Mountain  0. 

but  in  the  fpiked  head,  v 

'"f tSoS 

talks,  a  Foot  high,  with  long  Leaves  on  the 
id  at  their  tops  weak,  bending,  fpiky  heads,  thi: 

k?Seef5^Grain."^  
"^  "'  ''  ̂''"^™"^ 

CLXVIII.    16.   Gramen  Avenaceum  Xeramp. 

wn.  Red  Oat-Grafs.    Thi:    "   ,ft,  but  with  much  lower  5 
le  husks  at  the  top  of  the 

longer,  having  the  like  Oat  S^ 

ng  and  v^iteriikrunto  Dogs-Grafs,  or  ̂ uitch- 

moif  Jart^^a"^.  a""' ̂ f ̂a  dark  '^l^^^^^^}^'^ 
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0,t  Grafs  unh  pa>,y  colored  Im/s     I   lus  a  Root 

mlk^xhcLSvJic\'°^n%g^^^^ ^^^CL\\IX    4^G...^J.;       .r^uji.     ,na, among  which  rife  up  two  or  three  fmooth  and  brittle 
naked  Stalks,  a  Foot  high,  bearing  a  fhort  fpike  ot 
Imall  husks,  of  duets  colors 

urn  pauci  Granum  Coma  nut  ante  fpcata.  Oat  Gr,fs 
mth  few  Seeds     It  is  fomewhat  hairy  all  over   the 

SownlTdfat  die  K  '"^o'  ''a'  ote'.ni  ue     ̂r  red 
wTloTg^nffhTrp'Beardl'a  Au  'c^  "hie To Leaves  are  of  a  fad  green  color,  fet  on  Stalks  three 

four,  or  five  Feet  h|h ,   at  whofe  tops  is  a  fpiktd 

^^t^tsi^.^-^:^^'^^'^ 
Gr  ijsthe  leffer     1  his  is  lelfLt  than  an>  of  the  oth.  s 
gong  before  having  low  bending  Scaks  c^rt  ni.c. 

fides  in  many  places or  ten  Inches  long     and  (harp  long  Lease^hcr.on 
CLXXIt   20    Cramen    Avena  eum    Sylvarum  , with  fmall,  long  chaflie  Ears,  likeG././.  t  0;  ,jl. 

Wool  Oat  Grafs     It  has  a  Root  which  runs  aeep- 
mg  under  the  Earth,  the  Stalks  are  fmall  m  all  th» 

p|ts,^a^d  weak   being  not  above  half  a  Yard  h,gh 

'  CrSl'VSL  ?,n,ceu,n  Sylveftre  Angk 
'"'"  ̂/te  ̂ n^f  ?:  A'!^;%^rgro':^ 

CLXXV   The -Places  andTimes   The  fkft  twelve 

dow  Land,  fome  in  Plowed  Grounds ,  and  fome  in 

CLXXVI.  I.  Gramen  Pankeum,  Pan 

of  the  tufted  head,  being  compofed  of  feveral  parts, 
each  part  by  it  felf  near  refetnbling  a  Panick  head^ 

likVunto_Pa;7;V;^,7et  muchTf  in  allTlbr  whkh 

^CLXXm  2!^Gr^"L  ̂ PankeL^sficT rJplui] Pankk-Grafs  mth  fingle  Ears.  It  has  weaker  and 
fmaller  Stalks  than  the  former,  and  fcarcely  rifing 
upright,  with  (hotter  Leaves  on  them ;  the  tops  of 
the  Stalks  are  feveraUy  fiirniflied  with  a  fpiked 
rough  head,  flicking  to  any  Garment  it  touches ;  it 
is  fmall  at  the  top,  and  full  of  fmall  whitilh  Seed. 
CLXXVIIL  3;  Gramen  Paruceum  Syheftre,  Pa- 

'■e  Dalechatnpij,    Wild  Pdnkk-Grafs This  difl^rsfiom  the  lalf,  in  thai 

fpiked  head,  which  flicks  fo  faft  to  their  Garments 
which  touch  it,  that  it  is  difficultly  plucked  off. 

eral  Woods  with  us,  whofe  Spike  refei 

>ijy  WunghL  Leaf  !nd  Hea"d,  and  d 
CLXXXlV  JhTphTes\ndTmes    ThefeG, 

as'othaGrSJdo      ̂ '  ̂ '" 

XX\    'A^f«r  i  f.A«f«/«,  «,  ,^A««.,/«.  Gramen 

^akmg-Grafs  Greater, 

's-y^'<  maj^'Bauhini,  Thegreatejl  Quaking  Grafs, 
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le  Stalks  grow  a  number  of  fmall,  flat,  and  long 
:aly  like  heads,  greater  than  the  following ,  and 
ach  of  them  on  a  fine  hairy  Footftalk,  and  pendu- 

fiey  are  ripe,  and  fometimes  of  a  brownilh  green 
olor ,   and  are  to  be  (haken  with  the  leaft  Wind 

^aking-Grafs  Leffer. 

CLXXXIV. 

laris  Tratenfts  minor  Lobelij,  Mgilops  Tragi  C  Gef- 

The  middle  or  hger  Maidenhair,  or  ̂ aking-Grafs. 
It  has  a  fibrous  Root  like  the  other  and  grows  fome- 
thing  like  it  in  form,  but  with  iewer  Leaves  and 
Stalks,  and  a  large  Panicle  or  tufted  head  of  green- 

fta'nding  on  fmaUer  or  finer  hairy  Footftalks  than  the former,  which  are  in  fuch  continual  motion,  that 

l^i^idenUir,  V^S^rafi.  Of  thJ^jhWeTre two  forts,  little  differing  in  Leaves  or  Stalks  from 
the  laft,  the  heads  only  are  a  little  leffer,  and  fo  is 
the  whole  Panicle  alfo,  the  one  of  which  is  Party 
Colored,  of  Purplifh  and  Gteen,  the  other  is  of  a 

Straw  Color  and  White. 

CLXXXVL  4-  Gramen  Jre^ulum  minus  vel 
ninmum  Fanicuk  parva  Bfuhini,  The  fmall  or  fmal- 

fmooth,narrow,^green^Leaj^^atthOT,^asjte™n^ 

whereof  ftand  ttattiih,  foft,7caly  hads,^grtVr°by much  than  any  of  the  aforegoing,   and  of  a  Silva 

L-Jf:^"  «-P'  1 ^PO"J^f™ll  Jhread-like  Footftalk,  as  the  btherrdo, 

CLXX_XVm.  The -Places  andTmes. 

'pic 

Paftures;  

the 

forts  of  Grajjes  grow  in  Corn  Fields ,  and  in  Lay- 
Grounds,  which  have  been  formerly  Plowed,  and 
lome  of  them  in  dry  Meadows  and  Paftures ;  the 

mEnglandl  but  alfo  in  5/>^;»,  ha/yf7m7ndU, 

ing  in  Upland  Corn'Fields,  as  at  H^field,  tfrTn 

of  its  own  Sowing,  but  of  the  Sowing  thereof  in  the 

Winter',  in  regarHlley  tove'there  no"Frofts  ̂ the fourth  fort  flourifhes,  and  is  in  Bloom  with  us  in 

CLXXXIX.  I.  CalamogroflisJrveCramen  Arun- 
dinaceum  majus,  Gramen  Arundinaeeum  Stica  mul- 
tiplici  hauhini.  The  greater  Reed-Grafs.  It  has  a 
Rootfiillof  white  Strings  or  Threads,  and  fome 

Reed,  but  lelTer-,  the  tops  of  the  Stalks  arefurnifli- 
ed  with  feveral  hard  long  Spikes  or  Heads,  fome- 

have  ftood  long  do  open,  and  having  a  flocky  fub-, 

AnoAKKiMis Idler" a"d wThavkg above  one"or 
^"^CXC:.  t  ̂cl^mogroftis  altera  minor,  frue  Gramen 
Arundinaeeum  minus  Norwegtcum,  The  lejjer  Reed- 

T^'m^ arTmuch  more  haVaM  rough)  'die  fpokie 

Panicles,  Iharper  alfo,  and  a  little  rougher  in  hand- 

'"CXCI.  3.  Calamogrojfis  noftras  Syhia  foannif, 
Reed-Grafs  of  John's  Wood.    It  has  a  white  Root, 

w  four  Fe^ro^more^with  narrower  Leaves,  fharp- 
er,  and  almoft  thiee  Feet  long,  being  a  linle  foip^ 

more  long,  parted  into  many  long  Spikes,  which 

areas^l^^.    .     ,   an    o  a     
1   .g, 

fum.  Woolly  R 



Chap.  ̂ 27. 
ilerhs ^si 

ird  and  rougli  at  top,  with  feveral  long 

;h ,   or  more,   having  but  few  Joints; 

sWooll  in  handling: 
this  Plant  in  its  roughnefs,  drynefs 

Gnifs  called  Pjeudofckemmtbum ,   or  Baft, rd  Sfui- 

fa°en^by"anyCatrelc 

b?fomewhat^Va*?M^nefide-  itsBloomin  s  are  of 
a"yellowlfh  purple  rolor!  and  foLe  ofTpankles 

pus  primus  Tragi,  The  greater  Mountain  Reed-Grafs. 

Itrong  Stalks  as  high  as  a  Man,  without  any  Jdnts 
on  them,  or  having  but  one  at  the  moll,  having 
thereat  not  hard,  but  foft  long  Leaves;  at  the  tops 
of  the  Stalks  are  many  long,  llender,  chafBe  Spikes, 

rng^u^n^ht. 

and  fmalle?;  the  Spikes  are  alfo  fmaller  an 

^VxCVl!  i^'c^fm^g^pFahiftris  maxim 
Reed-Grafs.  It  has  a  Root  which  creeps  far  about 
in  Wet  Marihy  places,  from  which  it  Ihoots  forth 
great,  thick,  and  very  tall  Stalks,  four,  five,  or  fix 
Feet  high,  jointed  up  to  the  tops,  with  long  and 
foraewhat  broad,  hard,  rough,  and  fttaked  Leaves 

fparfed  Tufts  of  chafBe  heads ,  ftanding  on  fmall 
long  Footftalks,  the  whole  Panicle  being  at  leaft  a 

ci,°a&4°''a,S."'l 

iinaceum  Faluftre Sericeamolliorefpica,  Softheaded 
Marjh  Reed-Grafs.  The  Root  is  compofed  of  fe- 

veral fmall  Fibres  or  Strings  fet  together  at :  '  ' it  grows  fomethmg  like  the  laft,  but  leffer 

Green,   like  Ladies  Lao 

and  Ibmething  harder  alfo;  the  Joints  likewife  are 

^^TP^^^i^^^  "^^^^^  Panicle  is  much  more  fpread, 

CCL  iZ.c2logro"jlveGramen  Arundina- 

high ,  the  Leaves  are  broad ,  and  a  Foot  long^but flendeily  fet  on  die  Stalks,  a  little  rough  on  the  ed- 
ges, fome  of  which  will  be  hollow,  like  a  Trunk, 

CCIL  The  P/aces  and  Times. 

■"ffih^'  rows'L^thf'lik"'^^^^^'''^^'''  in
V^-J^/J'^-^, 

and  Hills-,  the  eighth  grows  in  Marihy  plac^"  and Ditches  overflowed  with  the  Tide,  I  have  found  it 

V  moift  Grounds  by  Rate/iff,  near 

Xlli.   I.  Schcenogroais  com: 

long,  from  among  which  fpring  u'pThe  Stafks,  v^hich 

Jeir^lieads  feveral  fmall  Panides^Spike  Hhion^ne 
CCIV.  2^^Schcenogroftis  Montanum  ffua  Suka- ■uleaCambro  Britamcum,  Weljh  Mountain  Rujh- Grafs.  From  a  fibrous  or  ftringy  Root  fpring  up  a 

'  ;r,^«/J  like  Leaves,  nearly 

ther^  TfmaU,'  fpTkedTftaly  liead.^ofa^fiM 
IM^Wh^nogroftis,  feu  Gramen  Junmim 
ofum  nnnus.  Another  Noble  or  E:,cclkm  fmall 
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CCVl.  4    Schacnogrojln,  Jive  Gramen  Jmceum 
I^Jecbatninj,  Dalechunpw,  his  Rufh-Grafs.     It_  has 

vers fohKcd  sTalks,  wfthTomf  few  Leav^e^'c 
Uiito  the  IMofteum  Sdaimimkum  Cliifii ^  or  Spamjh 
Sea  ?lam.mc,  confilling  of  many  purplilh  Huil 

Wood  Rnfi-Crafs  rpifh  jointed   Lea', 

CCVII.  ̂   Schienogrojiis  Sylvarum ,  feu  Gramen 
Janccum  Sylveftre  artkulatofolioTnajus,  The  greater 
jMt   Wood  Rupy-Grafs.    It  has  a  Root  which 

^'',T^UlS!lTuJh'-GZ/s"V£^  a  Root ^hich'^' 
hard'Vpreading  abroad,  with  many  Fibres  adjoininf to  it  from  whence  fpring  up  many  Stalks,  whicl 

take  Root  again  in  t.^e  Gjomg  .^an-i  brar  fuch  lik« 

^Stalks  are  finall ,  Ipread,  Panicle  Heads,  very  lik, 

anortr  o™ Ws  klnd'^vhidi  'is  yet  feaHer',  ̂whofj 

CCIX.  -].  Schamgrqflis^  feu  Gramen  Juncoides 

I'wo  V'^'^M^-'^^h^^'^h*^?*^^'^'  iometliing  flat,  and^nea'r 

common  fort  being  b  ̂̂ fif^  ̂ ™^'^^  *^"  ̂^^ 

w&teadT"^'^'""""^^^"^ 

CCX.  8.  Schanogroflis  ,  fve  Gramen  Junceum 

sfeds7n  7hTefs    ̂{"""''   ̂'"^-  ̂ J^-Grajs  
with 

anThalf  hi^h^bTarl""^  "^  ^""^'
^^  StalSra'PoM long  Leaves,  a  fmairhead,^  much  like  toTBunchof Grapes^  m  which  the  Seed  lyes. (-CAl.  9.  Schoswgrojhs ,  feu  Gramen  Junceum 

£lXrf  arousSofT^''  ̂
'^  .^"^-^/"fi-  ̂  

from  amon*th^*^^' '  fomething  like  
rST^A 

their  Mps,°bu"^i^udl fmalfer.  '  ̂  ^^"^^  ̂
^'^^^Z  at 

CCXII.  10.  Schanogroftis,  vel  Gramen  Junceum 

^J>-'tmim  denfe  Jiipatum,    Sea  Rujh-Grafs  thick 

"MJh-Gr!,jTofzeknd.\  llL^'i^ov^s  Rootffrom 

from  among  this  well  Ipread  bufli  of  Leaves  rifes 
up  the  Stalks,  with  fmall  hairy  like  Leaves,  and  a 

CCXIV.  12.  Schanogrofiis.fcu  Gramen  Junce- 

Dcver  as  PJmouth,  in  their  Wet  Marlh  Grounds. 
CCXV.  13.  Schcinogroftis,  feu  Gramen  Junceum 

Marttmummagis  exile  pauci  jolium,  Alejjer  Marjh 
RuJh-Grafs  with  fewer  Leaves.  It  has  a  fmall  and 
ilenderRoot,    and  fewer  and  fhorter_  Stalks  ajid 

ly,  'the  Stalk  rifing  above  them,  as  hi  the  other. CCXVL   14.  Schanogrqftis,  five  Gramen  Jitnce- 

fmali  Water  Rufi-Grafs.  "it  has  as  few,  but  fmal- ler  Leaves  than  the  Eighth  Kind  aforegoing,  being 

eddifh,  fcaly  head',  with  tlie  top  of  the  Stalk 

'"cciv^J il^^'Lnogrofiis,  vel  Gramen  Junce- rn  Aqumcumm^s  >'J^'p^;^^^'^'' 'i/SJ^^j-jf  uf ̂ 



Chap.  327.     TLn^ifl)  'Herbs'.  ^ CCXVIII    16    School polhs,  Jwe  G, amen  J un 

EtbhyWoterGmii 

CCXIX 

fends'^up  fevi 

nogroftis,  feu  Gramen  Jun 

luck,  fpreading  Root,  which 

1  Stalks,  and  at  ear'    '-  - 
itiikeuntothofeofj 

CCXX.  The  Places  and  Times.    The  &fl  fev. 
ofthefe  Grajfes  grow  upon  dry  Land,  and  in  d 

'"  ods;  the  fecond  grows  on 

the  Valleys  below  it-,  others  of  tl 
Woods  near  Highgate,  in  Homfey 
vj  other  Woods  of  this  Kingdom ,  as  alfo  in  Mea- 

rifh  in  the  Summer  Months,  viz.  in  June  and  Ju- 
'        '•--  -'    "  Rujh-Graffes  grow  in  Sah 

CCXXIV    4    Gr,mn  Mantmu^,^  vel  Mannum 

ied"fTbu(h'ot  many  long  Fibres"or''strmgs°hom 

bare  of  Leaves  unto  their  tops,  where  they  bear  long 

,    ,       MtSeaThnjtof Amenca.     It  has  a  long  Root,  with  but  few  Fibres 
1  whence  fpring  up  a  vaft  number  of 

CCXXVIII.  8.  Gra,nen  Marinum  minus.  Small 

nall,'^ha'rd,  \on[  green  Leaves,  gr^'owiny'thic'kTo^- 

CCXXIX.  The  Places  and  Tmes.    They  all  of 

Coalts,  efpraaUy  OT^the^m//Z.  and  S;.^L Shoar^ 
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the°fe  Leases  dfe  up°feveraTsmfkl,' 

■  CCXXXI. 

derer  and  bn  e?"^  "         °'  '''"^'   ̂^'"^  ̂"
°  ̂̂ "^ 

has  a  fma^rSt  '  madl    f        ̂^^("dowGra
fs.    It 

CCXXXII.  3.   G^.j^;: 

veral  Stalks,  a^Yard  or  Yard"and  hllfhigh,  having 

like  graffie  Leaves  growing  up  from  them;  ' tops  of  thefe  Stalks  are  long  Ipiky  Heads,  i 
a  long  Panicle,   which  are  a  kind  of  cha 
downy  Tufts,  regularly  placed,  from  the  bo 

ton  or  Wool!  in  handling. 

CCXXXIII.  The  Flacc!  McLTimes.  Th, 
theie  grows  in  Woods,  Copfes,  Groves,  an 
like  Woody  places,    in  many  places  of  this 

Woody  and  Hilly  places  in  Savoy,  but  w?ith  us  only 
in  Gardens;  the  third  in  borders  of  dry  Fields,  -"-^ 
by  Hedge  fides,  in  many  parts  oi England,  am 

middle  aM  end  of  Summer. 

e  many  Graft  like  L 

';""tea&fonhat1 

r&^^ 

CCXXXV.  2.    Av94^«S»;A>f«r«.    Gramt 

G7amenfpn-.TJfl^efceJ'Pratenfe,  Tellow/piked Ma,im-Gn,fs.    It  differs  little  from  the  laft,  either 

in  Roots,  Leaves,  Tafte,  or  auality,  [°^*^tfotne 

Spike  of  this  is  of  a  pale  yellow  color  
 and  =-  '"'— 

""CCXXXIX^  6.  Wramel  SpKatulllbumangulii- 
folium  Sy  Ivat, cum  White  Spiked  narrow  Leaved  Wood- 

ry  fhort  and  narrow ,'  fcarcely  four  or  five  Inches 

with  fliort  Hairs,  fcarcely  an  Inch  long. 
CCXL.  7.  Gramen  Spicatum  Caryophylleun. 

multipiia,    Doubh  Spiked-Grafs  with  Gilh 

hofe  of  Gilliflowers,  among  which  fpring  up  very 

,eaves,   fcarcely  growing  higher  than  the  Leaves, 

CCXLT.  8.   Cramen  Spicatum  Caryophylleum  Spi- 
a  varia.  Variable  Spiked-Grafs.    It  Rgots  are  fmall. 

bearing  a  (lender ,  long ,  fpiked  Head ,  fometimes 

ral  long  parts,  made  of  many  Husks. CCXLIl.  9-  Cramen  Spicatum  Caryophylleum 
Rabinum  Bauhini ,  Gramen  Rabinum  Gefneri,  The chief  or  principal  ̂ ''^'^'^^^^^l'  f/o^^^ychrife 

?p  maifyThkk,"1irraror"fle%,  andXg  pointed Leaves,   like  to  thofe  of  <?/7/y?wfrj- ,   lying  in  a 

IrafTxx^t  LMVes'u'pon'th^l  "atAe  top  of  each itaik  grows  7°  ̂  J^f  ̂j,|P*,5esf  with  aTddle 

f  Lea^sTke  Scales°'contafning  fmall,  brown, 
 cor- eredSeed.  CCXLIV.  ir.  G/-^- 



Chap.  327.     "Englifl) 'Herbs.               461 CCXLIV.  II.  CramenSpkdiumV'irgimanumSpi- ca  artkukta.  Spiked  Virginia-Gn,/!  havwg  a  joM- „^CCXL1X.    T/..   PW  ,W  77.„.    Thenrlt 
ed  Sp,ke.     It  has  a  bnfhy  Root,  which  lives  long, 

mo^orwS  place'  m^iS^f^'^^^'^o^ and  is  a  goodly  Grafs,  growing  great,  with  many 
fair,  large,  and  broad  Graffie  Leaves,   very  fmall moilt,  and  Marfhy  Land ,  they  allHourill)  'nd  Seed in  the  Summer  Months,  \;;3.  in  ////«•  and  jX 
pointed,  and  fomething  hard  in  handling,   the  Stalk 

;-;^s-a^:-^7tS-^St half  an  Inch  a  piece,  being  almoft  round,  yet  a  little '^S^SSt;!,:^;,''™-'- 
CCXLV.  The  Places  and  Times.    The  firft  five sMM"z%^^"ri  h',rr*kk  "s 

Flourilh  much  about  the  fame  times  when  other 
El,f&s;t.s,fi^?^„-,^i3,fi thinly  placed,  compolfed  of  many  whitifli  Heads  ha- 

The  greater  prickly  headed  Water-Crafs.    It  has  a 
Graffes^o. 

fcall  Root,  which  runs  deep  into  the  Mud,  and  fends 
up  a  Stalk  or  Stalks  two  Feet  high  or  more  above 
the  Water  in  Ditches  where  it  grows;  the  Leaves mndrorum,  Gramen  Junceum parium ,  uLji,- 

um  MatthioX  Toad-Grafs,  three  Kinds. 

s^:^zr,h^^i^,':L'^t^ ^^^^^     /» s^ei;E^i£lS 
them  as  the' others  have.    ̂                 ̂          § 

mong  which  riles  up  a  Stalk,  about  half  a  Yard 
highfwith  a  lew  Leaves  fet  thereon,  and  at  the  top 
many  fmall  rough  Heads  like  Burs. 

CCLIV.    T-  Gramen  Aq.aUcum,    vel  Flaviaule 

S^SiSr§Si 
them,  growing  fomethinVbroad,^a'nd  comjaffingk at  th^  bottom  with  a  large  Skin,  from  whence  alfo 
rife  one  or  two  Stalks,  ending  in  a  skinny  Head, 

turnmgdownmrd^,^and^feeminglike^^^^ 

£r.&igsSerjr4i^i CCXLVL    I.    Gramen  Bufonum,   vel  Gramen 

fSSfeCtf^rgrSfn?^^^^^^^^^ 
ifthoro^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

r,^7sft:i^'^i'^^'2r:£^^. crooked  Joints,  v^hich  are  knobby,  or  round,  taking 
Root  again  in  divers  p/aces,  having  long  and  narrow 

s2ss,:ssiss^^hS Leaves  upon  them,  which  lye  Hoatmg  under  and  up- 

Leaves  likewTfc  

thereonr  

a'^nd'flon&flelfdS  

Vrown 

with(hortAwn«at  the  ends,  each  upon  a  fliort 
Footftalk,  one  above  another. fpikedHeadatthetop. 

CCXLVII.  2.  Gramen  Bufonum  medium.   The 
middle  fiz'i  Toad-Grafs.    It  dififers  from  the  former fc:t&S^SS^a?5^^lfi only  in  its  magnitude,  this  being  of  a  middle  fize 
between  the  former  and  the  leaftf  there  is  alfo  one unto  Dogs-Grafs,  fet  on  even  Joints,  with  fcall 
fomething  fmaller  than  this,  whofe  Heads  are  cloler Strings  and  Fibres,  from  which  rife  up  long  and 

crooked  Stalks    crofling  and  winding,  and  folding or  thicker  fet  together. 
CCXLVIII.  3.  Gramen  Bufonum  minimum.  Gra- 

ven Junceum  minimum  Holoftio  MattUolt  Congener, 
one  within  another,  wuh  many^ flaggy  Le.ives^on 

?^^Z?SI^St:?l'l 
MS^MzS&Z%l£, 
come  forth  very  many  little  Spikes  or  Ears,  of  a  whi- 

vSmTll  and  Thread"  Uke^Leave",  ITr^elyTn  Inch ti(h  color,  compofed  of  two  ranks  of  fmall  chaffie 
and  half  long,  with  yet  fmaller  Leaves  on  the  Stalks, Seeds,  fet  alternately  on  rhe  Stalks,  each  of  thefe 

which  are  not  above'  three  or  four  Inches  high,  at fmall  Ears  being  almoft  an  Inch  in  length. 

therein,  and  fet  clofer  together. ^    CQU^W.  The  Places  aniTimes.    They  all  grow 
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Way  or  Wall^Grafs  Greater. 

•  This^EarTuthorrhink  haTfome  refemblanS 

rr  W:li  Bjrky  or  Rye-Orafs.    It  is  in  its  Roots, 

ic,  LeJ^e5,  Ears ,  and  manner  oj^^o^mg  ""^^^ 

'nf  irany  have^fkenft  w  be°he  famr,^_but  it 

«>ft  without  Awnes,   or  eia^lX  j 

r^^  ̂ r  Wall^Grafs  Lefr. 

mum.  The  greateft  Way  or  Rye-Grafs. 
g  and  jointed  Root,   with  many  Fi- 

'ummims.   The  great ,   or  rather  leffer  Rye- 
The  Root  in  this  is  wholly  Fibrous,  but 

ife  it  difFers  not  from  the  former,  faving  that 
it  is  every  ways  lefs,  and  the  Ear  (very  like  to  Rye) 

CCLXH.  The  Places  and  Times.  They  grow 

upon  wafte  and  untilled  Grounds,  by  Ways  and  Path 
fides,  and  the  fecondofthem  by  Walls  fides,  and 
upon  Walls,  efpecially  upon  Mud  Walls,  in  almoft 

all  places  of  this  Kingdom-,  they  Flouriih  and  Seed 

\emorofum,  Wood-Grafs,  four  K 

"^"-=i,S":fi;£icfj°jp3 
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Wood-Grafs  Gn 

Md  £f"^  ̂™ll  G/-^/.  Leaves,  which  grow 
 thick 

rifing  to  be  about  a  Foot  long ;  the  Stalks  c 

Panicle,  two  or  tliree  Inches  long ,   compoled  of 

minus.   The  /cjfe/ IVood-cTlfs.    This  differs "n^ 

Ears  being  fmaller,  and  nothing  fo  fott,  but  rather 

^CCLXVI.  4!  ^G^amen^Neliorofum,   vcl  Sylvau- 

kng,  ch^afik'SplkedHradT^  °
' ^°"'^  °"  '"''  ' CCLXVII.  The  Places  and  Times.  Thefe  all 

grow  ill  Woods ,  almoft  every  where  throughout 

two  Kinds. 
CCLXVIII.   I.  Cramen  Lanatun 

W-Z'lly  Ir'^Stton^Graf!.     \"tlsz\ 

CCLXIX.  2.  GramenTanatum^feuhomhyanum 

^ooUy  or  Cotton-Grafs.    The  Root  is  "fomewhai 

being  ripe  fiy  away  with  the  Wind,  leaving'a  finall Head  of  Seed,  like  a  Crovojoot  Head,  behind  % 

CCLXX.  The  Places  and  Times.  They  grow  in 
moiit,  wet.  Boggy,  and  Moorifh  places,  the  firft 
on  the  Bog  on  U^mpftead  Heath,  near  Undon,  as 

CCLXXI.  Cordus  fays,  that  the  Decoftion  of  the 

ripit'g  pains'  of  the  Belly.     The'WoolIy  Heads  are ithered  by  fome  to  fluff  Pillows,  Bolfters,  and 

nefs  any  Thiftle  Down.    1 
■aIhorrHiftoiyofGr#x,v 
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CHAP.     CCCXXVIII. 

Of  G  R  O  M  E  L  the  Gi cater. 

^  T  ̂cf/"o"  and  "  ""f^^  '"  ̂'  '^"f^l''^^ 

\  c  L.//^//cw  9m('/7fl';////r/<:;;;,  in  L<7//;z  Uthoffci'- 

Vum^l^'^TT^lnLlcyVn]' '"'""'  "  '^  "  "' 

■r  Greater  common  Gromel 

IV.  The  Defcriptions.    The  Jirii     o;-  Great  up- 

Creeping 

at  the  Joints  with  the  Leaves  come  forth  very  fmall 

VI.  The  Places.  The  firft  grows  with  us  in  Gar- 
ens  only,  but  Wild  in  fome  places  of  Italy,  and 
ranee  next  to  it;  the  fecond  grows  Wild  in  many 
laces  oi England,  in  barren  or  untilled  places,  and 
y  the  Way  fides. 
VII.  'T}}e  Times.  They  Flower  from  the  begin- ingor  middle  of  7«»^  until  S^/Am/^^r,  the  Seed 

VIII.  T}}e  Qualities.  '  They  are  hot  and  dry  in  the ;cond  Degree,  Incifive,  Diuretick,  Abfterfive,  and 

M 

W^ 

T/;. 
Virtues. 

Sl^!l^ 
e  of  the  Herb 

/!S!S 
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XIII.  The  Decomon  oj  the  Seed.    It  is  to  be  brui 

or  rather  in^  WhiteNvi'nL  Dofe  fromVourto^ii or  ten  Ounces,  according  to  the  Age  of  the  Patil« 

ifS 

m 
vokes  Urine  being  ftopt,  and  helps  the  Strangury, 
or  making  Water  by  drops,  caufed  by  Sand,  Slime, 
or  Tartarous  Mucilage  obftruaing  thofe  parts ;  it  is indeed  a  pleafant,  fafe,  and  efFeftual  Medicine  for 
the  Stone  and  Gravel,  being  taken  every  Nil 
ing  to  Bed,  and  every  Morning  falling,  for 
days  together;  when  the  Patient  is  troubled  with  a 
Paroxyfmof  the  Stone  it  quickly  gives  relief,  fro- hatum  eji.  Dofe  from  two  Scruples  to  a  Dram  anc? 
half  in  White  Port  Wine,  or  in  Broth,  or  in  Barlej 
Cream,  or  in  Almond  Milk,  or  in  an  Emulfion  oi 
the  four  greater  cold  Seeds;  if  it  is  given  to  two 
Drams  in  Womens  Breaft  Milk,  or  in  White  Wine 

XV.  The  Compojltim.  Take  Pv!tder  of  the  Seea 

Cetcrach  or  Spleenviort  in  Pouder  half  a  -Dram,  mil. them.  This  being  taken  a  Dram  at  a  time,  or  more 
in  the  Morning  fafting,  and  laft  at  Night  going  to 
Bed,  in  the  Juices  ofpiantane,  PurJIane,  and  Let- 
tice,  and  that  for  fev         '       /      .' lys  together,  it  1 

CHAP.     CCCXXIX. 

0/GROMEL    theLeffer. 

i^HE  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek  A.r^f. 
±  tm^uKe/y,  K,  hloy,  in  Utine  Lithofpermon  mi- 

ll: The  Kinds.  Of  this  there  are  fix  Kinds,  viz. 
1 .  Lithqfpermum  minus  vulgare  Matthioli,  Dodona,, 

mon  fmali  Wild  (iomel!  '\  UtZfpermum  l^l fitfohum  Umbelktum  Bauhini,  vel  angufiifoliumfru- 
tefcens  Matthioli  Narrow  Leav'd  Umbelliferous 
Gromel.  ?.  Luhofpermum  Anchuf^  face  Lobelij , 

mel  S'^'ft  r^""'  "'''^"'  Bauhini,  Small  Gro- 

mum  Sylveftre  Tragi,  Fuchfij,  &  Omerari'/' S^ter- tium  Hodonai,  Echium  minus  Lithojpermo  congener 
Gefneri,  Anchuja  degener  facie  Miltj  Solfs  Lobelij. 
Anchufa  Arvenhs  alba  Thalij,  Lithofpermum  Arven- 
fe  Radice  rubra  Bauhini,  The  fmall  red  Rooted 

niZ^P^ermaTr^^'S'c^^^^^^ 

&^gtiSS£i 

f^^:zth 
dal'  !een''colo"  ""

'  ̂''°"^  °^" 

feot:"^'^
^ 

repaft,greyi(h  round  Seed; 

IV.  Thefecond,or 

edwrthabroz.n,Jhre dtrtioiztTk':p7;. 

fr:^r.^r^,' 
^ithout  any  order,   the  middle 

!twer?r„r5i 
^ss.fcr&s 

The  third,  t?/- Small  Gromel  with  Tufted  tops, 

browmfh  red  Bark,  from' 

are  fee  difperfedly  fmall, 
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confift'ing  of  five  fmill  white  Leaves,  which  being 
paft  away,  fmall  blackifh  Seed  fucceeds,  two,  three, 

row  Wort ,  hM  a  Root  which  is  fmall  and  thready^ 

the  moft  mrrbut  one  ffender  Stalk,  fpreading  it  felf 
out  into  one,  or  two  Branches  at  the  moll,  fcarcely 

ov'fhx]  upon  which,  up  towards  the  top,  ftand 

5fh  Seed,^very  jike  "^f^^J^C^^l^^Q.^^^x.  It  ha, 

a  Rnut'which  is  fmJl  and  Broui,  orftringy,  ftom 

at  the  tops  of  the  Branches,  where,  after  they  are paft  fmall  round  Heads,  like  Conander  Seed  arife, 

llkrlln'tothat'ofGri/r"'^'  
^^"^'  blackifh  Seed, 

mantpS'esrff^^W^frrre^n  or  until  ̂"'^ '" 
to  grow  upon  the  Sea  Shoar  and  Beeches  in  the  IQe 

Wild  Buglofs  there  growing-  the  fourth  has  been 
found  growing  in  Corn  Grounds,  as  alfo  in  the  way 
from  Briftol  to  Bath,  as  Label  fays. 

X.  The  Times.     They  all  Flower  from  Midfum- 

XI.  The  Qualities,  Specification,  Preparations, 

CHAP.     CCCXXX. 

0/  G  R  O  U  N  D-.P  I  N  E , 

G  O  U  T--I  V  Y, 

F  I  EL  D   CYPRESS. 

L^ITHE  Names.  It  is  called  by  the  Arabians 

y  Hamafitees,  £5"  Oiamafithios,  in  Greek  X«(x<t/- 
■!{iT<j,',  in  Lattne  Chamapitys,  (quafi  Uumi  tinus,  vel 
Pkea-J  it  is  called  alio  Ajuga,  i3  Ahiga,  (ab  Abietis 

adore,  as  T^nn  thinks,  but  as  moft  tfiink,  ab  Abi- 

tur  propter  Abortus,  iSf  ab  alijs  Thus  Terra.)  Some 

,fh^a\\\t  Ground  Pine,  zKo  Cout  Ivy ,  and 

The'-Xinds.  There  are  feveral  Species,  as  i. 
Of  ±e  Field  Kmd,  of  which  m  this  Chapter.  2. 
Of  the  Heath  Kind,  of  which  in  Chap.  391-  ?■ 

The  Sea  Kind  of  which  in  Chap.  332.  of  all  which 

in  order,  as  follows. 
III.  The  vulgar  Held  Kinds.  Of  thefe  we  make 

five  feveral  Species,  viz.  i.  Chamtepitys  vulgaris, 

which  MattViolus  takes  to  be  the  firft  of  T^iofcorides, 

Our  Common  Ground  Pine.  2.  Cham^tpitys  odora
- 

tior,  Chamapuys  «iw,  ThelelTer  Ground  Fine  
3. 

aamapitys  Mm,  which  I  take  to  be  Uie  tnir
a  01 

^!frstuffntl'cl}J!aaf^^^^ ^t^%he  AuRfZ  Ground  Pine.  ?•  2f,'?!Fcha. 

dulterma,  Pfeudocbam^pitys  Ubeh]  £?"  C/«/;
,  Cha- 

mmtys  Spuria  Dodonai,  Baftard  Ground  
Pine. 

Englifh  call  it Held  Cypref. 
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\   Thefeco«d,  .rLefler  Ground  Pine,  h 
whch  IS  Jomwhat  long  ani  flejhy^  tike  the 

with  many  hairy  and  hoary  white  ilender  Branches, 

many  fmall  long  Leaves,  yet  (hotter  than  the  for- 

Buflies,  but  growing  by  couples,  clofe  together  all 
along  the  Stalks,  cut  in,  or  divided  into  fome  parts, 
of  a  ftrong  but  fweet  fcent,  much  fweeter  than  the 
former ;  at  the  tops  of  the  Branches  grow  the  Flow- 
"s>  many  together,  of  a  pale  yellowilh  white  color. 

VI.  The  third. ^  or  Auftrian  Ground  Pine,  hcu  a 
Root  compofed  of  many  black  Strings,  and  hard,  grow- 

ling deep  into  the  Ground,  and /fringing  again  frejh every  lear-,  from  this  Root  rife  up  feveral  fquare, 
ftrong,  hairy  Sralks,  a  Foot  long,  withmanyVnts 
on  them,  at  which  grow  two  fomething  long  and 
hard  Leaves,  a  little  like  unto  the  firft,  but  broad- 

er green,  and  (hining  onthe  upper  fide,  but  fome- 
what  hoaiy  and  full  of  Veins  on  the  under  fide,  di- 

i  the  tops  nothing  at  all, 
2  unto  Rofemary  Leaves; 
I  ends  of  the  Stalks  and 

jrow  leveral  gaping  Flowers,  like  unto 
,  of  a  deep  Purple  or  Violet  Color  for 
rt,  but  fometimes  of  a  lively  Red  Color, 
lesofa  bleaker  Blue,  or  Sky  Color,  the 
s  or  Chaps  of  the  Flowers  being  whi- 
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rough  Husk,  being  fmall,  and  of  a  pale  yellow  co 

for  the  mod  part  divided  into  three  long  parts'  noi very  much  unlike  to  R./m<.ry  Leaves. 
VIII.  The  fifth,  or  Ballard  Ground  Pine,   hat  ̂  

Stalks,  fet  full  of  long  hairy  Leaves  all  along  them, 

an  unplealint  Herby  one;   the  Flowers  ftand  at  the 
Joints  with  tlie  Leaves  at^he  tops  of  the  Branches, 

br^  after  the 

uiTdSs  of  tte  £her,'takt  bwatdi?"/)^^^'  ' 

racmlLes^fhetef''^'°"r''p"°^^^^^^^^^ 

Abonfon^or  Delivery  before  the' r'im!?^'/-''  '"'^"" 

Jolntt  affoul' SciJti?  ""tZ^^P'^^'^^^ 

ing.  Noon,  and  Night,  according  as  the  Weaknefs 

XVL  The  Decoawn  in  Wwe.    It  has  all  the  Vir 
Liqmd  Juice  and  Effence,  and  may  be 

?SeS"fi 

IX.  The  Tlaces.    The  firft  grows  Wild  in  Em- 
land,  chiefly  in  Kent,  (not  growing  In  many  othf 

along  to  Southfleet,  Grave/end,  Cobham,  Rochejiei 
Hcrton,  and  Sutton,  and  upon  Chathtm  Down,  han 
by  the  Beacon,  and  half  a  Mile  from  Rochefter,  nigh 
a  Houfe  called  Sel/cy-,   the  other  four  are  chiefly 

fecond  degree,  and  dry  in  the  fitft,  it  is  Inciding, 
Aperitive,  Ablterfive,  Diuretick,  Hepatick,  Splene- 
tick,  Nephritick,  Hyfterick,  and  Arthritick,  Em- 

'[' Spirit  uous^m 

Worning,  Noon,  and  Night, 
It  ought  to  be  made  ot  the t  is  itrongeft 

ron  of  the  ̂ S«  of  aU  for's,\'nd°oToiher  Poyfo^^^ Dus  Herbs  as  alfo  againltthe  Biting  of  Mad  Dogs, 

md  other  Venomous  Creatur"-  *>-"  «•:—:—  -ro_°  • 

aU  thofe  Dife°fes7or  whichihe  fuice'^^ffenretw 

.ery^Moi 
^V^^tVpuL  '  There' made  with  this  Herb.     i.  Fi/uU  Cham*fityos  Sim- 

Slthtg 

1  Decoftion,  given  Morning  and  Night, 

»fDif e,  or  any  inward  pain  arifingfroiT 
the  Reins,  Ureters,  and  Bladder 

kes  vvhi'ch'it'  finguhirly  opens  obltruftio 

Pulp  of  Figs,        ■  "  ■     "   '  - 

^"■ice,  andDe 

J*,^PmToTG°ound  Pine  Compounr'T^^ W  of  Ground  ?me  five  Ounces,  fine  Pouder  of 
nodaas  three  Ounces,  Sd  Kure  ttco  Ounces, 

TTul"pen7ineZfuZ\cnTquant?ti"mx'7ni a  Mafs  of  Pills.  Dole  one  Dram,  or  more, 
in  the  Morning  faffing.  They  cure  the  Dropfie, 

Jaundice,  Gout,   Sciatica,  Kings-Evil,  Stranguiy, 

Fine.    Tat,  CjmdPa,,  ̂ '^Vv^^l    

rfc,//.. 

""""*'':iS 
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rather  Syrup  of  Ground  ¥me,  make  a  M4s  oj  F,//s. 
Dofe  one  Dram,  or  Dram  and  half,  at  Bed  time. 
Thefe  PiUshe  commends  againft  the  Palfie,  and  lays 

S  dmef'ufed  ?hem  agTinft  a'c  Scum',  Diopfie, Jaundice,  Gout,  Rheumatifiu,  Kings-Evil,  Obftrufti- 

cei''Fiftik's™l!-lwith"atoirabkf^^^^^^ XX.  The  Ommem  or  halfam.  Anointed  on  the 

fundament  it  prevails  againft  the  Piles,  tho'  ulcera- 

ment  or  Balfam  do  not  only  cleanfe  putrid,  ftinking, 
foul,  malignant  and  virulent  Sores  and  Ulcers  of  all 

e¥ofthem 

Ulcers  and  old  Sores  in  vphat  part  foever. 
XXII.  The  Diftilled  Water.    It  is  a  good  thin 

D^empeK  oFthe  Urinary  parts  MdV^omb',  but' 

other  like  Diltempers,  given  from  one  to  two,  three, 
or  four  Drams,  either  alone  dulcified,  or  mixt  with 

againft  Sicknefs  at  Heart'  Fainting  and  Swoon/ngt Fits,  and  other  Difaftedions  of  like  kind. 
XXV.  The  Acid  Tinaure.  It  powrerfiilly  opens 

Obftruaions  of  the  Reins  and  Bladder ,  reptefles 
Vapours  from  the  Spleen  and  Womb,  is  good  againft 
Sand,  Gravel,   and  Stone,  and  of  excellent  ufe  a- 

Stomach ,  caufes  a  good  Appetite  and  Digeftion 
and  opens  Obftruftions  of  the  Lungs,  helps  Wheez- 

i  Dof s  rierpents  ,"and°othe? V 

gies,  and  other  Difeafes  of  the  Nerves  •,  it  ftr« 

^""Slhfhe^otfy  Tinaure.    Inwardly  take 

Eer^n^the  Refns  ̂or  Bhdder^rnd  by  fonit the  Stomach  and  Head ,  as  alfo  the  Original  ol 

ftore  in  tte' Palfie-,   outwaX'^aS^^^     (by^' 

CHAP.     CCCXXXI. 

0/  G  R  O  U  N  D-P  I  N  E  Sea, 

Sea   GOUT-IVY. 

Mantivui,  Anthyllit  Herbariorum ,  Anthyllls  altera 

chatu  by  fo'me,  in  Engltjh  Sea' Ground  Pme!'" II.  The  Kinds.    It  is  the  fecond  generick  Species 
of  GrW  Pine,  mentioned  in  Chap.  330.  SeS.  2.  a- 

III.  TheDefcription.    1/ to  ̂   Rc^f  row.J  ,V>;/f- 

Sh'do^'^'row  mai^  fomewhat'ton  I'nT'narrC 

idifh  color,  after  which  come  fma'll,  greyifh,  rough 

^iSaSi^niKo,^ kingdoms,  I  foun 
;oaaofFW.. 

''"viIL  The  freparl'^onl.  ̂ You' may  have  there- from,  I.  ALiquid  Juice,  or  EJJence.     2.  An  Oil  by 

IX.  The  Liquid  Juice,  or  Effence.  It  powerful- 
ly provokes  Urine,  and  cleanfes  the  Reins  ani^lad- 

der  of  fmall  Stones,  Gravel,  Sand,  and  Tartarous 
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CHAP.     CCCXXXII. 

0/  G  R  O  U  N  D-P  I  N  E  Heath, 

G  O  U  T--I  V  Y  Wild. 

I.T-^HE  Nams.     It  is  called  in  Greek  KSe/f,  a 
±    pukhritudinem  ,   veihn  Hippocrates  &  An- 

r«,   and  in  hngltjh  heath  Ground-Pine,   and  Pk, 

\l.  The  Kinds.    It  is  the  third  Generick  Speci( 

ralVindsf  ̂ S.  i"  C°r«  MatS^lolziethj^C 

B,iubi/ii,  The  Common,  or  moft  vulgar  Fair  Heath 

h'llns  Le^itima  CretL  Ml'i^YzxxliLxhQ " Pine  of  Candia.     ?.  Corn  Mpnfpeltenfium ,   _  . .. 
Monfpeliaca  Fene  &  Lobe/ij,  Qwierarij  &  Taber- 

Maritima  Bauhini ,  Oris  Purpurea  ,   Purple  Fail 

Ill  The  Defcriptions.  The  firfi  or  ConmiGn 

leach  Ground-Pine,  ha^  a  Root  whwb  is  Jom
exahat 

Ir-cpdv  rvith  many  fibrous  Threads  theretc 

';;l«,%,Wm which fpringup.feveral hard  wo^^^^ 
cdliih'Stalks,  full  ofjoints,  rifing  up  to  tlie  hei

ght 

!  a  Foot,  or  more,  and  having  alfo  on  {hem  ̂^"y 

at  every  Joint,  fomething  like  unto  Spergula,  or 

InS^nToffivfo^^^^^^^^^ 

hitifh  red  color,^  with 
yellow  Thi 

fmelling^a 
Llps'kllrTenTSlSdlTwS%Jt^^ 
n  ̂Y"  P^  fi^ond    or  Fair  Heath  GrounSe  of 

^iil    Zth     tl^J'uavJ'f'-^^"
^^^^^ This  Plants  as  '^Bdlus  faiA,'  grows  if gS  SoMd to  be  a  Cubit  and  half  high,  Branching  forth  many ways ,  and  bearing  many  fmall  Leaves  ,  like  unto 

^w  at'^Ae  to'^L^Se  Braittn^    *^  ̂̂""^^^ t0_thofe  of  i/^/j^/-/«;?,  and  of  a  yellow''color"  which being  paft  away  the  Seed  follows,  being  enclofed in  Husks  like  the  former. 

hi 'a  Ht'Sch  7s  le&  1,i?"^  Ground-Pin
e, 

oj  them  which  touch  ,t,  but  ferves  alfo  to  Dye  Lin- nen  Uoth  withal,  among  thoje  People  where  it  grows 
naturally ;  it  abides  all  Winter,  altho^  the  Leaves  are then  more  reddijh  than  in  Summer,  but  requires  fame 
care  to  preferve  it  with  us.  From  this  Root  rife  up 
many  round,  woody,  and  reddift  Stalks,  not  fo  high 

roundifh  Leaves  fet  thereon,  moft'commonly  with- 
another,  fomewhat  like  unto  the  greater  Kind  of 

great  Spiked  Tuft  or  Bufh  of  Purplilh  Blew  Flow^ 
ers,  (but  of  a  pale  Red  with  us)  fmelling  lomething 
fweet,  each  confiding  of  four  Leaves  apiece,  double 

ftand  uppermoft  are  greater  than  the  other  two  which 

lackSJ 

fpots  on  the  outfide,  wherein  aft( 
Seed,  which  is  fmall,  round,  and 

. ..  The  Places.  The  firft  Matthiolus  fays  grows 
in  many  places  in  Italy  in  dry  and  Hilly  Grounds, 
which  Pena  confirms;  it  grows  by  Carara,  a  Village 

Liguria:  Ae  fecond  grows  in  Candy  the  laft,  as 

•lufius  fays;  with  us  in  England  they  only  grow 
Jardens,  but  I  have  fbund  tliem  all  growing  in 

,Il!  T/;/tV^«!"  Treypfower  early  Tn  111  thofe iiot  Countries,  even  in  March  in  fome  places,  and  in others  in  April  and  May,  but  with  us  in  ̂ J^^^^^^ 

wn  Ground-Pine  in  Chap.  330.  Se3.  11.  to 5^^.  26. 
nd  Aerelbre  to  the  fame  we  refer  you. 



Chap.  3^3.     Efi^tJJj  Herhs". 

bitten  with 'the  FhalangiiJ'^lA  for  the 

of  the_  Seed  or  Herb,  eafe  the  Gout  and  Sciatica, 

ning  Sore  or  Ulcer',  and  dry  up  that  fuperfiuous moifture,  which  by  an  afflux  upon  the  part,  hinders 

471 

0'-  cut  in  on  tCed%7"fom7thwg  TkeumoSi'' or  rather  an  Oaken  Leaf,   but  leffer,  and  round  at 

it  wiU  fpring  up  and  Seed  twice  m  a  Ye^ FitisfufFeredtogrowinaGarden. 

CHAP.     CCCXXXIII. 

Of  GK  OUNDSEL   Common. 

inr^HE  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek 
X    Ertgeron,  ̂ ma  vere  Senefcit,  in  hatine  Eri- 

in'^5///»™I,^^f/^''anrGSr"  ̂ '"'■^"^'■'  ̂"'^ ^U.  The  Kinds.    There  are  two  feveral 
Ground/el,  i.  The  Common  Kind^  of  whic 

gerum^^xom  the  Greek  Name,  Common  or  VulgM 

longft  Rubbifh,  and  in  untilled  Grounds, 

efpecially  in  Gardens;   the  other  grows' ..pwu  mas  and  Mountains,  both  in  England  and  pla- :es  beyond  the  Sea. 
VI.  The  Times.    The  firft  is  found  to  Flower  al- 

irft  degree,  is  Digeftive,  Abfterfive,  Diuretick,  and 

VIII.  The  Specification.  It  is  a  peculiar  Remedy 
?f.^i"l^  *e  Yellow  Jaundice,  ftoppage  of  Urine, 
^'ft'^'lSf  the  Eyes,  and  the  Falling-Sicknels. IX.  The  Preparations.  You  may  make  there- 
trom,    I.  A  Liquid  Juice.     2.  An  Effence.     3.  A 

Mtapkfm.     7.  A  DifiUleiW^en 

Ounce  to  two  Ounces,mixed 

gainft  the  Colick,  and  Griping  of  the  Guts,  as  alfo 

eight,  or  ten  Ounces,  according  to  Age  and  Strength. 
XIII.  The  fouder  of  the  Herb,    k  may  be  given 
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parts,  Itrengchens  the  Joints,  gives  eafe  in  the  Gout, 

nlo'rhokis'or  PikTi'n  Ma"n  o^/womam^'" XV.  TheCatapLiJm.    Made  of  the  frefli  Herb  by 

Parts  of  Man  or  Woman,  and  to  the  Hemorrhoids, 

it  gives  prefent  relief;   if  Salt  is  added  to  it  it  dif- 
folves  Knots  or  Kernels  in  any  part  of  the  Body,  yea 

aual  againllall  the' aforenamed  Difeafes,    befides which  it  is  efpecially  good  againft  Ir" 

icthfive  times.  Spitting  three  times  after  every  fuel 
touch,  which  done,  Tlant  or  Set  the  Herb  again  it. 
the  fame  place,  fo  that  it  may  grow,  and  the  Toothach 
Jhall  prefent ly  ceafe  and  be  perfeSly  cured. 

CHAP.     CCCXXXIV. 

0/ GROUNDSEL  Cotton. 

I.T^i/E  7<ames.     It  is  called  in  Greek  'Hei}«<w 1     >mz*.»/,f,  in  Utine  Erigeron  Tomentofum., 

Senecio'lomentolus^  Scnecio  Tragi,  and  in  Englijh 
Cotton  Grnurtdjel,  or  Woolly  Groundfel ,  alfo  Clam- 

ofthis  Kind,  vtz.   I.  Sentio  incanus,  ErigerumTo- 
r- ■'!::'! am,  SencctoTragt,  Cotton  Groundfel.    i.  E- 

V  'h"jV^n"n'pnwa  prima  Clufij,  Stinking  Cot- 

; .  /'  ̂'v.v.v  J///,'  Sweet  fmellingCotton  Ground- 

III  The  Defcriptions.  TJje  firfl ,  or  Common 
Cotton  Groundfel,  hof  a  Root  which  is  fmall,  and 

ilj-^%  or  torn  in  on  the  edges  than  the  former  C 

'mofjort,  lui  of  a  greyifli  or  A(h  Color^,  foft 

er  and  greLrerT  but  wi'h  fuch'like  yellow  Flov upon  them,  and  as  foon  6ding  and  turning  i 
Down  as  the  other  •  this  differs  chiefly  ftom  the 

ingTIg'ain"ofthe'jhed  or  fallen  Seed:  It  ha_s  many 
,  large  and  long  Leaves  lying  next  the  Ground, 
IT  much  lagged  or  torn  in  on  the  edges,  whereby 

y  confilf'of  many  divifions,  fomewhat  like  unto 
fe  oiMugwort,  for  which  reafon  fome  have  cal- 
it  Arthemefiafcetida,  but  it  is  foft,  and  m  hand- 
;  very  hairy ,    being  alfo  bedewed  with  a  fatty 

and  of°an  ill  fcent,  (tho'  not  unpleafantly  to  feme) 

othere  fey  Atom  among  which  Leaves  rife  up  hairy 

crefted  Stalks,  half  a  Yard  high,  fpread  out  fntofe- 
veral  Ramifications  or  Branches,  but  bearing  at  their 

tops  fewer  Flowers,  lefler,  and  of  a  paler  ydlovv 
color  than  the  Common  Groundfel, 

Footftal 
h  quickly  fa 

fel,  has  a  fibrous  perijhing  Root,  as  the  others  have, 

or  the  mtddle  Coni.a,  or  .leabane,  the  Flowers 
 are 



Ch.ip.^j5-      'En^hJFTUJs 

CHAP      CCCXXXV 

0/  H  A  R  E  S--B  ELLS   Englifh, 

Englifli   HYACINTH. 

I.np  HE  Names.  It  has  no  known  Greek  Name, 
1  but  in  Latine  it  is  called  Hyacinthus  Anglicus, 

Hyaamhus  Belgicus,  and  Hyacimhus  Uifpanicus,  in 
Engltjh  Hares-Bells,  oi  Englijh  Hyacinth 

II.  The  Kinds.  Of  this  Plant  there  are  four 
Kinds,  vtz.  I.  Hyacimhus  Anglicus  C^r ulcus,  Hya- 
ctnthus  nonfcriftus  Dodonxi,  (becaufe  none  wrote  of 
it  before  him)  Blew  EngUfli  Hares-Bell,  and  Blew 
Englifh  Hyacinth  i  but  it  is  as  well  called  Belgicus, 
and  Hifpamcus.  2.  Hyacimhus  Anglicus  Albus,  Hy- 

acimhus Belgicus  Caniidus,  White  Englifh  or  Dutch 
Hares-Bells,  or  White  Englifh  or  Dutch  Hyacinth 

QrnariofEnglifh^orDutchHaS 

atersJan'ifhH 

47^ 

ach^bLck"seed,  ' 

IV.  Thefecond^or  White Engliih  Hafes-Bells,?.., 

^  V.  The  third,  or  Carnation  Englifh  Hares-Bells. 

cTrnaliancloi  "  '  *"   
  °'^'"  '"  ""'  " 

ptachCobr!^^'^ 

VI.  The  fourth,  or  Greater  Spanifh  Hares-Bells. 
ha,  a  bulbous  Root,  from  whence  fpnng  up  Jcve- 

J^Staikywitl 

Mouths'tike  M^to  Befk,  ofaXk  Ekt'cdor^and 

.  Tl^e  Vlaces.     The 

an  ifthT'Low  Q)ui  "ri«  ̂̂ or  in  5^.  f  if  |tvs Woods,  Copfes,  and  in  the  borders  of  tields,  eve- 

Colchefler,  inEJJex,  in  ̂ 1^1-^73 'and  V/oo°ds\y 

VllTThe  Tm'eT  They  Flower"  from^  the  W^n- 

?tilSseatn'lfiSetoftSt?"' 

ereof,  is  of  Angular  ufe  to  ftiengthen  weak 

'pte.  The  Root  o£  Hares-Bells,  as  it  is  gene- 
rally bulbous,  fo  it  is  full  of  a  thick,  flimy,  Erapla- 

ftick  Juice,  which  is  of  fo  ftrong  a  body,  that  it  will 
ferve  to  fet  Feathers  upon  Arrows,  inltead-^jf  Glew, 
-  to  pafte  Books  with;  and  hereof  was  formerly 

le  the  belt  Starch,  next  to  that  of  Aran,  or  JK^«r- 
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CHAP.      CCCXXXVI. 

0/  H  A  R  E  S-E  A  R  S, 

UAioiyVivlwtl  cMs  \i  l/ophyZn,\o  thit^there  is 
great  difference  ot  Opinions  among  Herbarifts  ' 

alligi.ed  5  ''however'as  long  as  wTknow  what'ph 

ficlenr  '^'""'  "'^  ̂""^  ""'  ̂''^'"^  ̂""''  "  ''  ^ 

w^.  I.  Bup/eurum  Anguinjolium,  Auricula  UporHi 
^;?i'../?/>//./,Hares-Fars  narrow  Leav'd.    j.  B«f/f«- 

r/'J^  [I'orhyZm,    ttoes^Earstrrad'LeavU fhuram  Anguflifolium  Montanum,  Sedum  petreum 

mtneo  Volw  Pen^,  Perfolwta  Alpha  Gramineo  Fo/io, 
five  Bupleunm  Anguflifolium  Alpinum,  Bupleurum 
Angufliffimo  tolw  Baubini,  Narrow  Leav'd  M tain  Hares-Ears. 

Seed,  but  of  a  daiker  color,  "^d  fomcwL'w^v' 

lit  The  Defcriptions.  The  Jirjl,  or  Common 

Tiarrow  Leav'd  Hares-Ears,  ha^  a  Root  Mnfome- 

A/^  r/^'^Parflv  Root^  with  divers  fibres  adjoining,- 

Rant  rifes  up  with  a  round,  Ititt,  green  staiK,  two 

^Hares 

f  leaued- 

ner,  with  like  Stalks^ Branches,  Flowers,  and  Seed; 
but  herein  this  chiefly  differs  from  that,  viz.  that 

wards,  with  feveral  long  Nerves  or  Ribs  therein,  as 
■  the  former ,  and  the  middle  Ribs  moft  eminent, 

V.  The  third,  <7r  Narrow  Leav'd  Moijntain  Hares- 

th  Knobs  or  Bunches  inftead  of  Branches ,  which 
,  a  thick  Bark,  of  a  dark  red  on  the  outfide,  and 

,mThefe  Knobs  or  Heads  arife  feveral  long  and' 
rrow  green  Leaves,  lying  on  the  Ground,  compaf- 

e  Tufts  ofLeaves  rife  up 
an  Hand  breadth  high, 

le  yeUow  Flowers,  made 

  *l^&ick  together,  fome- 
ThorovtWax ,  or  ̂ s  ̂ ^^fom^a 

tearing  at  the  tops  many  pale  yeUow  Flowers 
offeven  pointed  Leav^lipiece,  and  m  then "  ■       feveral  finall  sld^fer  tKck  together 



Oiap.  ̂ 77.      ■Engltjb  Herbs. J7i 
i;""'"'  „>*f»"fc  «  8a«*  «nii^  Coro,  aud«  fi^*^* 

h'i"A: 

IX.  The   Speaficauon.     They  are  peculiar   for 

Xr.  The  Juice  or  Effence.  Taken  to  three  ( 

it  is  good  aguinft  the  Bitings  o'r  Stinging  of  Serpenl 
wardly  bathed  with  the  fame  j  it  alfo  provokes  Urin 

'  and  prevails  againft  the  Strangury,  and  is  of  goo 

ing  taken  Mor°nTng  and'Night  in  Whke  Port°l^inc -taken  alfo  inwardly  Dietetically  it  fingularly  coi tributes  to  the  Cuiing  of  Wounds,  old  running  Sore 

Wounds  at  once  or  twice  dreffing ,  and  is  good 
gainft  all  forts  of  Sores,  whether  they  be  freOi  a 
green,  or  old  and  malign,  when  rebellious  and  di: 

y^V-The  Cataplqfm.  Applied  to  the  Biting 
Serpents,  Mad  Dogs,  and  other  Poyfonous  Anima 

CHAP.    CCCXXXVII. 

Of  HARES-FOOT, 

TREFOIL   Spiked. 

X     in  Latine  Lagopus,  Lagopodium ,  Trifolium 
Humile,  UporitCumtnum,  Of  Pet  Leporis,  a  Lepo- 

III.  TheDefcnptions.  Tfe///?,  i./- Our  Common 
Hares-Foot.  It  hat  a /wall,  long,  Ihwgy  Root,  which 
fends  forth  Stalks,  imth/mall,  whitijh,  woolly,  Tretoil 

riant,  but  it  grows  greater  and  higher  in  fome  pla- 

■  :'goo<lnefs  of  the  Soil  or  Ground  it  is  found"w.  ° [V.  The/econd,  or  Greateft  Hares-Foot,  ha,  an 
mual,fmall,  long,  thready  Root  alfo,  which  fendf 
thfeveral  TteEoil  Leaves,  eachjiandingon  a  long 
<tftalk,  being  almojl  round,  and  dented  about  the 

from  among  thefe  rife  up  weak  bending  Solks,  a 

like,  but  fomewhat  longer  Leaves  on  them,  and  at 
their  tops  clofe  Spiked  Heads,  with  many  fmall 

in  which  Hudcs, 
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l^^nihi  iliilddijucit^h'st'tZ" 
iB^S^iSilSEiB 
the  Stomach,    and  gripin,.  pai„s  of  theRHkr'^  .5 

Mi^    k^^^ 
XII.  m  LW/,V,;,  ,V,  }Vtne.    It  has  all  the  for- ^^^^^^^ 

m"t\.^SnwiAJuSrHtn-S:2'  '""^ 
x^^^^^m S3SS.SJSf 
^^^^^^^^sA tSRdns\fMttTotn'an"n!a^^""^^^ XIII   T7;.  P...^«-  .//t.  //..i,  ,;,^  Sea.    Taken 

^^^S^^^^^^^^ 
to  one  Dram  Morning  and  Night  in  a  Glafs  of  Red 
Port  Wine,  or  in  a  Decoftion  If  the  Plant  i,.  VViS 
or  Water   (according  as  the  Nature  of  the  Diften" 

ipliiili ^W|l^^^ 

sis^li?— s-s» 
>2:^^  ̂ ^^^^SL 

^^^^s.  ̂ W^  ̂ ^^^ 
^~^^^l^^^& '"  Xv!  The  Z!memtt$>^^t\^  Vulnerary, cleanfes,  incarnates,  dries ,  and  heals  old  running 

s^^-/^^^^^^ Sores,  ana.rebelliousUlcers:ei..                '""""* 

Z^^^N 
HARES-STONES,  Set 

V.  Tr  r...i,  .V  Longer  headed  Hares-Foot,  has 
GOAtS-STONES, 

C}^.   3.,.   aforegoing. 

'^e'-nfl  it'r  /'l/X/V''rr,  '^^Jc^ralJ^ 

^M^'t:!^^ 
b!)^h^ftormt'nd^Sb^buTth?whdeHea(fislo^ 

c  H  A  P.   cccxxxvni. 
er  and  larger. 

every  whe^re  throughout  KngEnrir^diY  Gtoni)^; 
0/H  ARTICHOKE   Garden, 

'"m:iS  tZT't^^  Flouriih  and  Flower  in 

0  R, 

ART  I  C  HOKE. 
the  Summer  Months  oni;;  ,a«i  their  Seed  is  ripe  in 
Aup;^f{  and  September. 

Altringent,  Vulnerary,  and  St6machick. 

I'-T^HE  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greei  Kw'f-.  al- 

IX.^T?..  Spedjicamr..    They  are  peculiar  agairj Fluxes  of  the^wels,  chiefty  the  Bloody  Flux,  and 

other  Fluxes  ot  Blood,  as  Spitting  Blood. .!'s,5?,.s.'a:ea;f4 
iV,;.      t^A  Pouder  of  the  He  J  and  Seed.     4- 
M>es  rftl^  Heads.     J.  An  Otntment  or  Bclfam. 

^hiVh   in  this  Chanter     2   Cinara  Syheftns ,  vet 

II.  Vtrt^es. 

?;i2'  ""Xf  t^fc^^rc^'GleatTafertl! 

XI.  T/;^£/-^-/L.--,  ̂ '^ivtto^g- 
^'°  The  GrfMchSe"'  4""^^  TheS 

sis  ScTtwoJIlS^  or'fbur  sioonfuls  at  a  time miA&^-^hi 
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WaH/cMt 

IV.  The  Defctiptions,  The  firfl^  <,r  Common 
Great  Red  Kind,  has  a  Root  inhiLh  fprcads  it  felf  ir. 

multiplied  or  tncreafei;  ftom  this  Root'fpring  up feveral  great,  large,  and  long  hollowed  Leaves,  much 

ft  u"or  rick"es°onSem^ofaki'^'*°"^-^-"''  
^'''" 

made  at  firit^hke  a'pl^f-^fp/.^^but^^cr^growTif^ 

the  beft'Kinds  lying  dole,  and  not  Itaring,  asibme 
whitifh,  or  greenifti  color,  and  m  fome  broad  at  the 

Leates,^  aad"sidns^hichTndofc"he  s'talk  ]  are'ix- 

thc  Summer  proves  kot  and  kindly,  'inVme  'tht"re will  break  forth  at  top  a  Tuft  of  blewilh  purple 
Thrums,  or  Threads,  under  which  grow  the  Seed, 
wrapped  in  a  great  deal  of  Downy  fubftance,  but 
that  Root  which  yields  Flowers  will  hardly  abide 

well  grown,  that  Downy  fubftancc  abides  clofe  in 
the  middle  of  the  Head,  having  the  bottom  thereof 

is  ufually  eaten.  ^^  ̂  ̂ 

V.  Tbefecond,  or  Great  White  Hartichoke,  is  in 
all  things  like  to  the  former  Red  Kind,  hut  that  the 
head  thereof  a  of  a  whitijh  AJh  color,  like  the  Leaves, 

alfodi.^eri  ftom  the  tiritk 

3ne\vo''lf  ̂^'^  M  '^  'i*^'^^'^'  '''  ^"^^^^  ̂ 'feong,  thjt 

u°'\he'^™  ̂Saiu,  not  being  willing  they  fhoulJ  take 
_  X  Jhefevemh,  or  MuskS  Hanichoke.  //  ,s  a 

'ismuhh'"'^'-'""-^'  /'^v  the  former  French,  but 

alf^li  T'  "^^'^'  "'  "^'^^^  ̂ "^^  Hartichoke.    It  it 

prickly  head  than  any'of  the  former. Xlf.  T},e  ninth,  or  Pricklv  HanichoRe,  ̂ Vich  the 
French  f«//Chardon,  or  Cardon,  betauje  it  isnlmcji 
'  ■     '  mand  nature  of  a  Thiftle ,  cr  Wild  Haru- 

:  g'ows  high,  and  tuU  of  Iharp  prickles,  of 
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I'^'o^  r'nid  abou^^'^pJmelTvit^ 

only  ihc Armpits,  but  ot  the  whole  Body  is  much 

ci'  (old ''them  in  Wimer  kr'winterWledng fethoft 

i^^iiiii!!^^- 
T..!'S^?'is''St3'ddido*s'ofThem^^^^^ 

evil  fme 
1  of  the  Body,  ca'rryi'ng  off  tiie  faddncl 

d  their  excellency  and  gcodnefs  for  above 

Pepper, 

^ears,    but  have  much  de|enerated,   whereas h,  and  reltores  in  deep  Con'ibmpduns     ir s   they  daily   improve,    fo  that  itVeems  our affov'^ry 

"Se"Sl?h?hea?   d"  ''?'^^' 
id  Climate  has  the  preheminence ,   and  is  the 

Lull.     2 

iSi' 

?;slE^^?i^i5i^F! .  TheTimes.    All  thefe  Kinds  are  increafed 
ping  the  young  Shoots  from  the  Roots,  which s^!S^s\fat^iSirrt;?-: 
fnvs"S  fL^f Ye'!?\ut 'Ih^^nextlff^'  t^eft Ss  wh^  P^PP^^-S^^''  ̂ '"^8^^'  ̂ "d  Oil,\s  voa 

tened  Endhe,  SalUry,  &c. 

^ayl^^d^l^^Lii^rK^S 
y  the  fides,   thinking  thereby  to  increale  the 

fs  oi'  the  Heads,   when  as  in  truth  they  de- 

c HAP.     CCCXXXIX. 

el  which  is  in  every  Leaf;  it  will  appear  very 

Of  H 
ARTICHOKE  Wild, 

ly ,   that  thofe  Furrows  were  defigned,  even 
he  extream  point  of  the  Leaf  to  the  Ground, 
It  is  faltned  to  the  Root,  for  no  other  pur- 

Wild ARTICHOKE. 

^HHirrlSm 

'Ti 

E  Names.    It  is  caUed  in  G...^  2....;,^ 

ofcoridts,   and  is  doubtlefs  K«Vt®-  Theo- phrafli. n  luatine  Cynara,  and  Cinara  Sylveftris, and  Sco/)i 

forthatki^dofManureisthoulhttobebeft 

fc^fcafe> ^S^^S^Iff^olSiSS^jSS J 
n  April,  as  aforefaid,  which  will  be  fruitful J 
ujji  following,  asLbW//.,  Pa/U.us,  and 1 
as  alfo  daily  experience  teaches. 2 
Tlje  Sl,tM:ties.    They  are,  wz.  the  nails  or 
s  of  the  Scales  or  Flakes,  as  alfo  the  bottoms. ^fflHB^^^y:^ 
ch  Down  and  Seed  Itand ,  hot  and  moift  in 

NJ^ 

_destee,  Diuretick,  Analeptick,  and  Sperma- B ̂^^^^^ft^^^^fe 
'^Th  Specific Jtwn.    Being  much  eaten,  they ^^^^^S^^^^w 
i.i^Ft'i^.'^x^:::.'-'-' I.  lie  Frepar^uons.     You  may  have  there- 
I.  An  ElfeL,  or  Blood  of  the  Heads.     2.  A 
on  of  the  Root  ,n  Wine,  the  Ptth  being  firjt 
aJy.     3.   A  louder  of  the  Seed.     4-   Tk w^^^iWf^^ 

The  Virtues. 

^^S^^^S 
;LSi&a-v?^i/yss ^^^^^^W anfhes  much,  and  reftores  intonfumptions, 

ri{^!^i:^tsrsi5n?rs£ 
the  involuntary  tlut  of  Seed,   cominonly 

''t^^&^^^S^^"^ ^^/S>>-//V'/^A 
'  TheDccodln  of  the  Root  .n  W,ne  ,  Being 

(tecaufe  it  fo  nearly  refembles  the  ̂'"''""^'/J^'^'f^^, 

XVII.   lie  Preparations 



Chap.  3^9-     ̂ V#  E&rbi. m 
Scolymu!  bylvejins,  Cynara  SyJve/ins  Lat, folia  Bat 

To  which  Authors  add.     7.  Scolymus  Theophrafi 

e7Thms  """"''  C?/-i*«^  aryfamhemus.  The  Gol( 

J}L  \^^  Defcriptions.    Thefirfl,  or  Wild  Harti 

■aves,  ending  in  long  poinn^  very  conftierahly  fcol- >ed  in  on  the  edges,  fet  with  Jirong  great  pricks. 

caly^amljrickly  I 

i(h,'c .     _,        ...,        _   -eSe^ln
teHl^dsV

 

IV.  The  Second,  or  Candy  Wild  Ha 

up  long  and  hoary  white  Leaves'  fome)hing  broader 

|om  among' whTch' LravL^'rf e'^up'lfevtd 'S Stalks,   fet  with  but  few  Leaves,   and  1 

_  V.  The  third,  or  Golden  Thiftle,  has  a  Root  which 
tslong,  of  the  bignefs  of  a  Finger,  very  fweet  and 
plea/ant  to  eat  //^^  ««/<,  Eiyngium ,  .r  Sea-Holly, v>hch  fends  forth  Several  skinny  and  Vrickly  Stalks, 
M  mfome  Countries,  as  ,n  Spain,  Italy,  Kc. 

"Si  E^^C  G>*«rL,  as  in  France 

kn  "aSmiwha°*  ̂   ̂'^^"^  a  L^f  whicMs 
any  where  elfe,  much'cut"i'„  ot  the  edge°TSd  fet with  fmall  white  prickles ,  in  feme  places  marked 
with  white  fpots  on  the  deep  green  Leaves,  but  in 

forth  feveral  fmall  Heads,  fmaller  than  any'  of  the fomjer,  compofed  of  fmall  Scales,  with  very  (harp 
prickles  at  the  ends,  out  of  the  middle  of  which 
come  forth  many  Gold  yellow  Threads,  which  abide 
not  long,  and  are  the  Flower,  in  which,  when  they 

sSles1yinVd!,2°?g«h J'''^'  '
"'"^  ̂"''"  '"^  ''^^ 

VI.  The  Places.  The  firft  grows  in  France,  Ger- 
many and  Italy,  the  fecond  is  natural  to  Candy,  the 

oi  with  usT  °  ̂̂'''''  """^  ̂'''^'  ̂""^  *^^  ̂̂ ^ 

^^l^^ThTrinPf^^"^^^^^  j^ty  ,„d Auguf,  or  in  the  end  of  Summer,  and  their  Seed  ri- 
P^H^ix"  ̂ ii?^^'**"''  or  quickly  after. VIU.  The  Qualities.  They  are  temperate  in  re- 
fpeft  to  heat  or  cold,  drynefsor  moifture  arc  Ape- 

ritive, Abfterfive,  and  Diuretick.  ^ IX.  The  Specification.  The  IVild  Hartichoke  is 
found  to  be  of  fingular  nfe  to  take  away  thrftmking 
or  rank  fmell  of  the  Armpits. 

^me  droAer^fil  W  ̂''^'  '"  ̂  ̂̂'^^  °^ 
 Generous :'  Xli.  I^J  Declswn'ir'wine  Tr  ho.  .»,<.  r.^= 

^7"'  ̂"^.  r  t°S«her  ?o-nowe!!^\  *rf  t:"|^ 
maae  in  Keel  fort  Wine,  it  is  a  fingular  sood  thins 

T.  f^rZ  ̂^?i?''"'  '°^  ̂"^ '"  "'^"S*^"  ̂ he  Womb, 
as  to  caule  a  Woman  to  go  out  her  time 

thi?!l?ep2;i?;sirts%;l^io  S\tS 

and^to'^clulefrdtfulnefr        '™^"  ""^  ̂'
^  ̂̂ "^" 

r,    ̂ .    K^H-^-^^f^"/.'  as  alfo  the  young  Heads (in  Spain)  before  they  Flower,  but  they  u(e  to  raili 

Thiftle,  is  very  pleafant  eaten  raw,  or  boiled, 

ftance  of  the  Heads  is  eaten'j  and  with  the  Hower^ they  counterfeit  Saffron,  as  we  do  with  the  Baftard 

CHAP.     CCCXL. 

0/  H  AR  T  I  C  HOKE  Jerufalem, 

0    R, 

Canada   POTATO. 

-l  but  has  variety  of  Names  given  to  it  b^^the .<ar//:f  Writers:  Pelleterius  calls  it  Heliotropmrnln- <cumTuberofu»t,  Columna  in  the  fecond  Part  of  his 
Phytobafanos^Ah  it  Flos  Solis  Farnefianus,  (becaufe 
growing  in  the  Cardinal's  Garden)  alfo  After  Perua- 
Chryfanthemum  Utifolium  Brafilianum,  but  in  his 
Pmax,  Helianthemum  Indicum  Tubero/um;  but  our 

pLnT^""'^  his  Paradice,  as  alfo  in  his  Theater  of mt%,' Potato's  Bf'cmada;  Cour^ufual  EngUJh Name  is  Jerufalem  hartichoke.  Bauhinus  3K0  in  . 
■  IS  Pinax  calls  it  Ariftochijub  Terra. 

II.  The  Kinds.  It  is  a  fingular  Plant  of  th<t  Kind, 
It  hovv  it  ftiould  be  accounted  among  the  Species 

3  refemblance  to  any  of  thefe  Plants  in  any  of  its 
irts,  but  the  vulgar  feldom  give  Names  to  Plants 



i8o SalmonV  He, Lib.  I. 

/um/ij  fays)  being  of  a  Pyramis  or  Sugar-Loaf  fa 
fliion,  Ipreading  broad  below,  and  growing  fmallei 

length,  'on  which  are  fee  large  and  broad,  rough green  Leaves,  very  like  unto  the  Leav 
f/ctver,  but  fmaller,  and  growing  in 

StS 

Cnaller  than  any  Sun-Flower,  which  come  to  no  per- 
feftion  with  us;  the  Root,  while  the  Plant  is  grow- 

ing above  Ground,  increafes  not  to  its  full  growth, 
but  when  the  Summer  is  well  fpent,  and  the  fpring- 
ing  of  the  Stalks  is  paft,  which  is  about  the  end  of 

w  te  increafed  S^'^t'he'Earth  "  Ind  wiTl  (before  Au- 

not  have  its  Roots  fit  to  be  taken  up,  until  the 
be  halt  witliered  at  foonett,   but  after  they  i 

again, 'they  ̂'^jS^Ji^an^^fic  w^b^  roSndi'f^  Tuh^iml 

obferv'ed,  that  irora  one  Root,  being  fet  in  the  Spring, 

WoXfurPlan7bas  growing  upVrom  one  R 

ha^'XakTstLks%oram"nlJ  about^ twelve  Fee? 

Chil'ds  Ami,' fi^l  of  a  white  fpongy  Pith'within ;  ;he Leaves  grow  all  along  the  Stalks  ,  out  of 
of  a  light  green  color,  rough,  Iharp  pointec 
eight  Inches  broad,  and  ten  or  eleven  Inch 
deeply  notched  or  hidented  about  the  edge 
like  the  Leaves  o{i7os  SoIk  Peruanus ,  but 

crumpled,  nor  fo  broad  as  they ;  the  Stalks  divide 
themfelves  into  many  long  Branches,  even  from  the 

Roots  to  their  very  tops,^  bewing  fo^ialler^eaves  and 

fops  rf  the  Stalks  and  Branches,   like  thofe  ol 

mtn^ok  confiftinrof  twelve  or  thirteen  ftraked , 

S^  b/  rX  of  their  late  Flowering,  which  is  com- ^'nW  Zo  or  three  Weeks  after  Alichae/mof,  never 

Sis  bring  their  Seed  to  perteftion,  and 
 it  Diakes 

d'fbrth™anj  fm Ju  creeping  Root'sf  by  whillihe 

Root  grow  forth  many  TuLeroas  RooTs^  cluftafng 

felf,  fom'etimes  growing  on  long  Strings^ a  F^t  or 

Eanh  ab^  ̂^h  ""''"  ̂'"'^'  '^'^"^  °'  ""^'^'"^  "^  ̂̂ ^ 

in  all 'commonly  about  a  Peck,  and  many  ti'm«"n!;at halfaBufhel,  if  the  Soil  or  Earth  be  good;  thefe 
Tuberous  Roots  are  of  a  dirty  reddifli  color  without, 

man°  m^?'  white  fubftance  within,  bunching  out 

rart^of ''them  covered  oT"'w-'h  f"""™"  '^'"f ;ping  thready  Roots,  and  alfo  Tube 
'^"  ~  ̂™usRoMs^wTabTde%r 

er,   tho'  the  Stalks  at i  nourifhed  do  abfolute 

way,  and  will  begin  to  fpring  up  a- 
ginning  of  May  following ,  feldom 

■s.  It  is  a  native  of  Braz,/,  Canala, 
feveral  other  parts  of  America,  and 

now  It  grows  as  plentifiilly  with  us  in  England  3s'm any  of  the  places  where  it  grew  naturally ;  Mr.  Good- 
yer  fays  that  he  received  two  fmall  Roots  of  this 

he  Planted ,   and  it  brought  him  forth  a  Peck  of 

VL  The  Timer.  It  Flovvers  generally  in  Offoier, 

'raUtheWinTerMo'nths.  '""    °°^
^'^'"P^       ' VII.  TV  ̂ ua/;ties,  Speaficatwn  Frep^at.en, 

Virtues  and  Vfes,  are  the  fame  with  thofe  of  Harti- 
:hokes  in  Chap.  ??8.  aforegoing,  fave,  that  whereas 
in  thefe  the  Heads  of  the  Mart, choke  were  only  uied 

VIII.  Kote._    They  are  boiled  in  ̂ ate^^  dU  th^ 

Port  Wine,  ̂ yj^^^^i^^^^^j^^^^^j'^he^to^^^ 

HARTSHORN,  See  BUCKS
HORN, 

Chap,  pu  afotegoing. 



Chap.  ̂ 41.     E^ighfl)  BeiL. 
CHAP     CCCXLI 

0/H  A  R  T  S  -T  O  N  G  U  E  True, 

DEERS    TONGUE 

I-|-^£7\.^«     Tt,s  called  in  O..^.. 

PlMtn  oe,  I  or  True  Huts  Tongue  is  alfo  three 
iofd  .;  I  nyllm.  MeL,n^urLe,vmtvuIga 
lis  Uur  Common  or  Ordinary  Hirts  Tongue  2 
mil„n!.a.,.ta  Jagged  Harts  Tongue  0?  hngei 

IdHar^rfon  ̂ ^""''ran'fiAlpw:    
Brmch 

TrlenSsT^f^fT  '^^'^'^  "'• 
 Commoi 

of  many  black,  libns  or  2hie'ad/°foldefor'»terl"e 

grown  are  about  a  Foot  long    fmooth  and  gtei.n  a 

make  two"fortrhereoT  and  Mingu.ft tpithets  ot  Latifoha  and  Angujhjolia 

r„Mc,   .Hatlsia 

'%l~lIlTl?ln 

\\ir\i    \]intuous   T,nt 
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CHAP.     CCCXLIL 

0/H  A  R  T  S-T  O  N  G  U  E  Baftard, 

MULE  S-F  E  R  N. 

I  -"T  -tf  £  A  m  s     It  IS  called  in  Greei  -B^m  m, I     x,x.K,.ov,  in  Luiine  HcmwmUi ,  and  Sple 

ex  Spic  n  a  Spk  m,  figur  2 ,  m  tngliSh  it  is  called  Ea 

iiUtfi)    The  Common,    True,   or'Creater  Ba 

Ji)^  Lokhj,  Dodoniei^  Strange  Baftard  Haits  Tongue 

Bajlai  d  £anffofm 

Hands  in  the  fame  place  the  likJ  Plants"  whi?h\hrr" held  the  form  oi  Hemiomtis  ̂   or  Baftari  Hmt 

V  The  thrd,  or  Strange  Baftard  Harts  Tongue Men  ,n  nothtng  from  the firft  of  thfe  three  /,„!: 
but  in  the  bottoms  of  the  Lewes   which  have  a  fmali 

of  the'Sun  comes    and°LVe?n  alftheVS;  I's'is 

Rock,   not  far  from  Ba-//?<7/,  m  a  hollow  Cue  or 

III   The  Defaip  ions.    The  ̂ JT,   or 

CHAP.     CCCXLIII 

0/  HART  WORT 

THE  J^  mes     It  i,  called  in  (3^eel  2.^=. Latme  Sefeh,  and  oi  fome  Sile,  and  in 

z  ,  ,  Sejeh  Milfihtnfe  AUt} toh,  Sijdi  A\affil,cnfe 

\]'Im  TdanamoZnt,  W^IowHii^on^ofliZ 

PhnTmL,b%^}:ap  s'^d'^Ly"  it'is  P/;//r^ „,g,  iCi!,  but  thit  of  G/^*xJias  divided  Leaves 



Chap.  ̂ 4^.     H^iglijh  Herh 

'T8 

42i 

lomj'lh^i  fmail  Uriy^hrtuorT'' o  s!j!',Wct 

Sefeh  Apulum  Cnhcum^  minimum,    io>  iyh  un  mir 

&  Lugdunenfn,  aiid  Ligupaam  ft  cun  !  <»  H  rh  ,  o 

Dwfcondis  1 2  Sejt h  Mani mum  'io ''oO  Jt'fui hirfutum.  Hairy  Mounuin  Hemlock  I  cav  d  Hirt- 
wort.  13.  Sefeh  JEthiapum,  jrutex,  Scfdi  Ath  0. 
picum  ve,um  Dwfcondis,  as  LobJ  liys,  Shrub  Ftl  1 

(T^i 

III  The  Defcnption.  Inc  JiilJ,  m  True  H  u 
wort  of  Diofcoridei,  hai  a  oeiy  ~Jj  te,  h"c,  jh  1 L  t 
loot,  Me  unto  Fennel,  but  fmelhng  hittei,  and  tall 
ng  hotter  and  Sharper,  hajingafac  hbtes  al]diping 

thicker  and  (hotter  and  harder  than  \ennd  Leaves, 

the"reft  ofThTpiant  IS,  more%fpecully°n°'the'hot- 

il:^zii 

;raSs''Kts° 
having  many  Branches  from  its  bottom,  with  the 

white  Flowers,  but  fometimes  purplifh,  though  fel 

follows,  more  like  to  Amjeed  than  \ennel  Seed,  pret- 
ty pleafing  m  tafte,  yet  Iharp  and  hot 
IV  The  fecond,  0,  Candy  Haitwort,  being  anothe, 

Hartwort  of  Marfdles  It  hoi  a  thick,  long,  and 
white  Root,  uith  fejeral  Strings  and  hbtes  adjoining 
thereto  from  whence  rife  up  feveral  Stalks,  the  mid- 
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yi  Tlxfturth  ̂ r  Common  or  True  Hartwo 
Pdoponefus  ot  Diofcondes  Thi;.  G,  fa  m  Hi,t; 
lub  a  great  Root  bldckifh  oa  the  outfide  and  vs 
within  growing  dtep  tnto  the  Ground  like  F<f; 
ox  Ihapfn  ̂   fomething  fweet  m  fmell     and  ho 

or  more  as  thick  ai  one.  Finger  with  federal  laFge 

Brand^eTbearl  
Tf  ̂"^^"'7^'^^'^''^^^^^''^^ 

'and ers  which  Lemg  paft  away  yield  broad  flat  wing 
ed  Seed  ot  a  pale  yellow  color  fomewhat  like  unto 

very  fweet  fmell  as  fweet  as  the  Sefeli  JEthwpicum 

I-lcrbiriits  of  II  mpelier  acknowledge  to  be  the  true 
St  J  It  ?<-!  [c/ijt  1\(J  pndis  though  formerly  they 
rouk  u  to  b    a  kind  of  TIapf,,  but  the  true  Ihapji, 

1  grefn  color,  fpreading  it  felf  forth  ir 

ch  bears  at  their  tops  fmall  Umbles  of  whir? lowers  which  being  paft  awav  flat  thin  w^„l1 
Seed  foUows    the  who^e  Plant  or  any  pirt  d'ereof 

jijt^i   ..Greater  Canay  Hartwort    It 

winged  Leases  ̂""Luch  refembCg  P^'J^f^  Le^i' e^ 

at  the  ends  being  rough  and  hairy  likewifc  and  turn 

wards  the  tops  of  the  Stalks  they  fpread  theml  Ivcs forth  into  Branches    and  have  fmafler  Leaves  ftt  at 

:fler  and  lower    fuller  of  Branches    bearing  p  1  r 
urphiTi  Flowers  in  UmMes  -and  Seed  after  them 

fed  as  a  Sallet  Herb  in  Ital_y    and  other  Southein 

'kI   ThenfJh  or  Great  yellow  Candr  Hartwort 

:   round    Buckler  like  Seedi    ringed  and  d  t   ̂  

iJd  of  ni/0  ̂ VSeMi^hidSe  d  C/w 
fays  that  this  Flowers  and  Swds  at  ̂   />/«  m 
r>  and  grows  only  m  Gardens  there 
^11  Tlmtemh  (^r  Smillelt  Candy  Hartiyo  r  1 hoiaRotKhih^fmall  z,bae  ̂ '"'^J^^^  j ̂ ' 

-'  '">  Xegoinlat  Seft  x'  above  but  it  his  Lca\ . 
o  the  lower  Leaves  of  Orurd  ,  lott  but  i 

hairy    the  firit  Leaves  beins,  of  an  Inch^    „ 
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Urablerei 

tore  they  are  ripe  they  look  of  a  i 

f  the  Wild  Carrot ;  .after  which 

:A,  or  SefeJi  Pi 
fmaller  and  longer  the  Leaves,i 

the  Stalk  comes  forth  larger  Umbles  of  white  Flow 
ers,  which  turn  into  yellovvilh  crefted  Seed ,   twc 

hairy  Hemlock  Leaves.  It  h'oi  a  long,  thick,  dark colored  Root,  which  fends  forth  broad  Hemlock  like 

dark  green  color,  and  fomething  rough  and  hairy , 

mfdft'o/vvWchTifes^p  a"" thick,  hollow,  aefted^ hairy,  and  jointed  Stalks,  about  two  Feet  high,  di- 
vided into  feveral  Branches,  with  fome  few  Leaves 

dedTnear  die™op  oixhl  Stalk  it  (hoots  it  fell  for 
one  of  which  grows  a  pretty  large  Umble  of  vvhi 
Flowers,  fucceeded  by  long  (harp  pointed  See  ̂ 

^xl^'xfc?  thirteenth,  cr  Shrub  .Ethiopian  Hart- 

fpre'ading  it  f elf  out  into  feveral  Arms  or  Branches, with  feveral  fibres  iffuing  therefrom,  and  which  a- 

ftom  Sif  RoTlhoft  'fotf-feveral  w'^/^of  h 

fraooth  or  even  on  the  edges,  and  not  Ihipt  or  dent- 
ed at  all ;  on  the  tops  of  the  Branches  Hand  fmall 

Tufts  of  yellow  Flowers,  which  afterwards  bear 
brownilh,  round,  and  long  Seed,  bigger  than  Sweet 
Fennel  Seed;  the  whole  Plant  finells  very  ft 

d  the  Seed  belt,  being  of  ar 
k  tafte,  fome- 

X  of  Candy  otMarfelles. 
XVi.  Ihe  fourteenth,  or  Great  Jointed  Hartw 

of  Candy.     It  W  a  Root  which  is  compofed  of  fe 
ralflender,  long,  white,  iwody  Strings,  which  peri 

Feet  high,  whofe  Joints  are  great,  and  bunched  out 
like  Knees,  with  aropgh,  large,  winged  Leaf  or 

The  Times.  Tliey  F 

7;.;:.and7./;,intheirnativ, 
7;./>and^/.i/e/?,  anddok 

Yiy..  The  Qualities.    They  a 

_..__.  The  Specification.  _  Har 

the  Terms,  and  Hyfterick  Fits,  and  taciiitates  tlie 
Delivery  of  Women  in  Travail. 

XXI.  The  Preparations.  Of  all  thefe  Kinds  the 

four  firft  are  chietty  ufed  in  Phyfick,  (tho'  it  is  polli- ble  all  the  leftmay  have  as  excellent  Virtues,  and  be 
fiilly  as  efficacious)  but  the  Mthiopian  is  preferred 
for  its  Angular  Virtues  beyond  all  the  other  Corts, 
and  is  doubtlefs  that  which  ought  to  be  put  into  the 

lis  Lobel  gathered  in  great  plenty  about  Mompelier 
in  France:  As  to  the  parts  of  the  Plant,  the  Roots, 

yuiceofl^h^%rb^^TTnEgtnTDf]h7H^^^^^ 

Root,  and  Seed'"  '^."APc'uder  of  'ihe  Seed.     5.  A 

ofRooZrSeel  "d.  ̂An  Ot'ly  Tinffure  of  Root" or 

S;  offfom^uffhem^'"'  
^°" '  ^""'^'  "' 

ot  breathuig,  as  alio  the  ̂ uttocatlon  ot  the  VVomo, 
to  provoke  the  Terms,  and  expel  the  dead  Child: 

iliL'^oFthe  Ki^dnks.^^  Dofe  Aree  or^^^^^^ 

Port  Wine-,  mixed  with  Honey  and  taken,  it  is  good 
againft  Coughs,  Colds,  Wheezings,  and  Obllruai- 

°"XXIIL  Ji!?Effence.  It  has  all  the  fbrmer  Vix- tues,  being  given  in  like  manner  and  Dofe,  befides 
which  it  taciiitates  the  Delivery  of  Women  in  Tra- 

vail-, the  Eflence  or  Juice  taken  with  the  Pouder  ot 
the  Seed  for  ten  days  together  in  Wliice  Wine,  givts 

i  Taruious  Matter ,"san'd',&a^ef, 'or  Ihiall  StoL^ 
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^Knf^:Kr^«di^'r^;SafX ^zz^'i^:i'C^,^^:-:it^^;z 
,„d  jags,  fomewhiC  like  unto  Da.deiw.hu,  with 

edges,  and  about  three  Inches  long,  and  half  an  Inch 

&^X7£:s'^i^^lh'^:^ SNrs.&;Sii;ri?s°aeS*t? 
f^:lZofZ^'^tt.^z:.^zr^t 

rrw'&.r^S"Nti?i,yi the  middle  upwards,  on  which  are  fet,  at  every  Joint 

^ra^ife^LLii:::;: where  it  Brancheth,  longer  LeaVes,  little  or  nothing 
rent  or  cut  in,  bearing  at  their  tops  fereral  pale  yel- 

low Flowers,  confiftini  ofmany  fmall  narrow'^Leaves, broad  pointed,  and  notched  in  at  the  ends,  fet  in  a 
w/k;:/;  h'inYfeveraTfoih^^^^^^^^^ Leaves  lying  on  the  Ground,  fmX  Se  bottoms 

double  row,   or  more,  the  outermoft  being  larger and  broader  towards  their  ends    unevenlfw^  -T-!' 
than  the  inner,  which  form  molt  of  the  Hawkweed, 

^tp^Bm^m do  keep  in  all  their  Sorts  or  Varieties,  which  being 

EfSlTo™^^^^^^^^ 
one  a  large  yellow  Flower,  like  un?o  the  bJ^2 There  is  another  Plant  of  this  fort,   wliofe  Leaves 

*.Mkf)(  ̂ - 

are  fmooth  and  narrower,  but  diifering  m^ 

^ft;..,.au.  Succory  like  Hawkwee This  grows  not  fo  high  a*  fome  others,  and  has  its 
Leaves  thicker  jagged,  but  not  fo  large,   each  i  .a ^^&r f£M,t;rro'°sssai 

^^^Ls^^(freot =f.;riJ:£;T,^:irl;?sSTte.«- 

^^ Haid'rvc^ sssr'"'""^-'*"^"""''"*" 
|^fe| 

w57^*f^?^::;^r?5»Kr.?S; 
,l„  L..v«  l,„-,of  ,«  /„«(.,  „J  „,,'  Us  „J veryjirply  ugs'J,   even  to  the  middle  Rib ,  each 

^^K f6SfS.;-'a-C-jj.»£S 

^^^^ 
Small  Hares  Hawhied. 

^^^ 

W^ 
linger,  zmthafew  hbres  adjoining  thereto,  from 

\\  Irlf 
i  lluv 

^^p^^ 
Do^^,'':lSrm"^dL    "^^^^^ 

^^^^^^^^^K 
yi  'The  third,  ̂   "Dandelion  like  Hawkweed,  has ^  fmall  and  fibre.  Root ,  ̂hich  fend,  fouh  fix  or 

ff^^"'htck  rough  Lea.es\   lying  in  the  GrJd,  a- 
vZrT  ̂ T^"'  '°"S,  and  halt  an  Inch  broad,  round 

s.-teifrh^-^ 
'^^^^^^^^^^ 

^^^^'&^^^^^^^ XI.  The  eighth,  or  Hares  Hawkweed  <^  tellottr 

ImViI"^  ̂ery  yellow  Flowers  on  very  (hort Devils  Bit     Its  Root  IS  m^de  up  of  many  Strings,  like 
.PlintaneK..r,  hut  tU  midld  oft  fart ,   uh.ch  ,s 
?re,teii,  is  fhou,  as  ,f  it  hadhcnUen off,  like  th. '^ft'^T:^^^^^^^ 

feli)Flawer{' ''/;!;  "  ̂ '"'^'^'°"  ""'^.T'l  ""'' 
R   /.f  Denis  Bit   This  Root  fends  up  many  Leive., 

'    h    w/>*;c,^^'"tlibtaUus'round,TFoorhlsb l^x^:^tx^^^z^ 
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long  Footltdk  and  covered  with  a  Down>  luirinefs 

le\cril  Branches,    ic  the  top^  of  which  ftand  Gold 
}ellowI-lowerionL\erjllonglootftdlkb,  - 

paftawav,  do,  like  tht  reft,  turn  into  Down,  and 

wilL'^Groui  d^  Tanes,'"  nd  By  Wa"  in  ma' 

'T/  Z^'l'tus  They  are  all  cold  and  di\ I  ft  degree,  Abfterfive,  Aftringent  Anodyn 
k,    Peaoral,    btoraatick,   and  Alexiphar 

and^Unels'ythe"s;ien\T^^^^^^^^ 
^^  XXI  ̂   Ihe  EOence  and  L  qu,d  Ju,  .     It  ,s  cool 

fl?mm1t.lis^a°nTthehotfKJTMSrt'^^^^^^ 

S'SSeD^fcafe^'^''  ot  Urine
,  and  prevaL 

It  digetts  thin  Flegm  in  the  Dor  v  or  Lurg. 

.XIII   TheCollymm     It  is  thus  madt     Tj  , 

ka' an?tees  of  \^fslt  n°°cn]cT  tili 

pie  Cor'ufun,  it  rdaht.  th.  Tam  i      nd  caleb  th( 

"XXV    Dl  LVJh/kJli    le;      It  .1   d  to  ckanfi he  Skin,  and  take  awa>  Ficckks  Snots  M^rpheW 
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CHAP.     CCCXLV. 

0/ H  A  W  K  WEE  D  Lefs  Coir 

Englijh  Hawkweed  lefs  common,  or  not  fo  eafie  ; 

The  Kinds!    All
^"     ̂"^' 

of  which  Theophrajius  fpeaks  Lib.  7.  Cap.  9.  Hie 
racium  Dentis  Uonis  Wio  ohtufo  majus  Bauhim 

hwWKFl 

racium  Folio  Hedypnoiiis,  Wild  Succory  like  Hawk- 
weed  with  yellow  Flowers^  it  is  called  Rhagadiolus 

Small  broad  Leav'd  fmooth  Mountain  Hawkweed! 
10.  Hieraciwn  Montanum  Rapifolium,  Tumep  1 
Hawkweed.     n.  Hieracium  Montanum  Folij, 

Leonis  Folio  incano,  Hieracium  Folio  HedypnoidisClu- 
fij,  Hieracium  Montanum  Anguftifolium  Folijs  Cicho- 

like  Hawkweed.  ly.  Hieracium  Britanicum  Conyztt 
Folio  Cluftj ,  Englifli  Fleabane  like  Hawkweed.  16. 
Hieracium  Latifolium  Clufij,  Hieracium  Phlomoidei 
Tabernamontani,  Hieracium  Latijolium  'Sannonicum 
Camera?-!]  Flore  magna  luteo.  Broad  Leav'd 

cam  fr^LjumAngufllliu^ 
narrow  Leav'd  bufty  Hawkweed.    20.  Hieracium 
frutkofum  minus.  The  Leffer  bu%  Hawkweed. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.    thefirji,  ̂ i^  Sharp  poi 

nd'H^  'ii  iiFiEI:'i:^i§ 

Sharp    ̂ ^HawWed 

IV.  Thefecond, .  or  other  Great  Hawkweed.     1  "'.'c 

proach  oflViMer,   being  but  Annual,  and  to  be  m-;t 

which  pal? Tnro  Down',  IviA 'rough  crooked^S 

,    V.  TI>e  third,  or  Long  Rooted  Hawkweed.    Its 

Iges ,  'ibmewliat  like  uiito  L\.4X/wJf  but 
green  color;  the  Stalks  which  ariie  from  among  the 
Leaves  are  fmooth  and  blackiih ,  fcarcely  a  Foot 

Flowers ,  each  Itanduig  upon  a  long  Foot- 

'ithVeljow'Flowers.''lt"haS^?Tong'do^^^^ 
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o^m»hit  nanow  tough  Leaves,  1,™  next  the  S»"<»R""Ue  l"g=  top  yellow  Flower  at  ,hTt",f jronml,  vei,  much  rem  or  ran  m  on  the  edges,  and  tending  in  a  fini  fcal.  Husk,  which  tuins  Si ™n  among  thefe  Leaves  tile  fiv^  or  &,  or  more,  Down,  as  the  Kit  do,  and  is  blown  a»a,  „"° 
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ot  each  ot  which  is  a  large  yellow  Flower,  like the  iyre.it  Hawkmeis. 
XIX.  Thefivemeenth,  or  Round  Leav'd  bufhy Hawkwced.  It  grows  about  a  Foot  and  half  hich 

the  Stalk  being  itraked,  round,  and  Ibmewha  ' 

four  Inches  long  apiece,  every  one  having  at 

point,  dented  about  the  edges,  hoary,  and  of  a  light 
Rough  b 

lifes  up  among  them  is^mo  or  three  Feet  high'thic let  with  fuch  Leaves  unto  the  top  butlels  an 
growing  lefler  and  lefler;  at  the  tops  Hand  a  lei yellow  Flowers,  compofed  of  fewer  Leaves  thantli 

bdn*^^  ̂ft  ̂̂   the  border  to  the  middle  Thrum^,'^an 

XXi.  The  nineteenth,  or  Greater  narrow  Leav'( 

very  long,  and  deeply  fpreading  into  the  Earth! 
quickly  over  running  a  great  deal  of  Ground  for 
every  little  piece  being  broken  off  will  grow,  and 

very  like  the  latt,  but  has  longer  and  narrower  Leaves, 

edges  5  the  Stalk  'is  more  Branched  at  the  top,  where 

XXIL  Tfe  /S/^'^rUffer bufhy Hawkweed. It  has  a  Root  which  is  fhort,  and  as  it  were  bitten 

rife  u'' wi"h  a"fin^k  It' Ik'ibS''  ̂̂ "'  bufhy  Kind 

in  fbm?  '\£l  i^iS^iii^}^^  fnwoth  
LeilS 

XXVI.  An  Ohfervatwn.     It  is  to  be  noted  ,  tluit 

XXIII.  The  FLtces.  The  firft  fix  Me  Platlted  fo: 
the  moft  part  in  Gardens  having  been  firft  broughi to  us  out  of  Italy,  yet  the  lecond  of  them  has  beer 
found  growing  VVild  in  England;   the  feventh  is  i 

CHAP.     CCCXLVI. 

HE  ARTS-EASE- Garden, 

i'  A  N  S  I  E. 

■vhich  in  its  place;   in  Englijh'  Hearts 
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1  he  Defcr.ption^    17  e  firji  Greater  or  Com    1 

Gdrdtn  ̂ earS  U&.    It  has  a  Root  cmpofd  of  , 

Tloe  Vhces    AH  thefe  Plants  wart,  firft  \\ 

and  by  being  brought  into  the  Garden,  anJ  Manui 

color,  and  the  beauty  which  they  now  pclLis 

VIII   T)eTwes     HcntsEife  fddor 

?/T,"'but"ln^tJ  glutinous  qualitv  niuic 
WAw,  itisCoimenck  \  uberarv  Pc.to lexipharmick  .  ,     ,  , 

X  TA^5;.f.//«r/^«  Itisfadt.ltgr [leers  of  the  Lungs,  and  the  tpileph 

XI  17;^  P;^/'-^'''"'^^  lourinvhj^cr^c 4  7^;.f.ri#;...      -^Jf '';;":    A 
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cou^    and  emollient    good  agamlt  hot  Difeifes 
the  Breaft  and  Lungs    and  againft  Agues    being  1 

fo  agamlt  Con\ulfions    and  the  tailing  bicknefs  ir 

Ulcers  being  wjfhed  therewith   'i  ou  may  take  from 

ing     and  lait  at  Ni^^ht  going  to  Bed     either  alone 

ttrYeariv™TLfJ^rtedVrom^]u^r/«//«  1,1  P?m 

jh 'y  ule'dTem  boiled  in  WiKr  "^  wh^ch  olfihyZ 
?f  noTL\    ±ereb'"^to"make  thTwarer  th  "nS 

caufes  Coughs   Wheezing   Hoarfenefs   ihortnefs! 
Breath   difficulty  of  Breathmg    and  other  like  Di 

Jis    or  Ulceration  of  the  Lungs     being  timely  ai 
liTdur  jflj  taken     The  Syrup  of  the  Flowers  mix( 

made  as  1  may  be  freely  potable  being  largely  dran 

"•  '    -he  Omtmen 
ae  Liquid  Ji 

heal  Wounds  and  iH  conditioned  Ulcers  the  Bal 
lam  many  times  heals  a  fimple  green  Wound  at  once 
or  twice  dreffing    it  is  alfo  a  very  good  thing  to  be 

thereby  inducing  a  fpeedy  healing,  more  eipecially 

of  the  Nature'of  Plants  fays,  that  ̂e^DiftiUrf  Wa- 

^'oi\T.  but  wuh^tKy  Expa 

CHAP      CCCXLA II 

0/  H  E  ̂   11  T  S-  E  A  S  F  Wild, 

:.  The  Defcriptions.    The  j 
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fonf-etlunslon'^*  r'and  art'Sdj  cTabout'theedgr, 

^i~ 
L"cond,\ho'  they  grow  wlld^n  theVidS  m  thS 

L^T/TaVw"  ̂ !^ws'on^l!?'"''    '^'  ̂ ^°"^^  '' J  ̂fc/  lays  it  grows  l^^TnsucdTk\nh[Zr''■!'^ll.\ 

SrrSS-^i^i^e^ti^eva-; 

K^chlm'  thf  hlt^'i""'   '''°-'  t°"^ 
 ̂l'l«"^'"^ ^ix  v^'^^  ̂ If  ii 

t  i;^:zi^vzrss^^X^' 
Spring,  but  for  the  moil  part  all  Summer  Ion-  tl  .^ 
Apnl,  JL,j,  Jum-,  and  /;./;■   even  to  Aup,jf. 

O.   ry  W  hitc;    nd  pale  Blue  ,  more  or  lefs  marked X     r/.>f  ̂ ua/itifi,  Speafic.itw/;,  Prep.ir^twm  .rnj 
->!  1  irtted     uid  tomecimcs  jellow  in  the  bottom. 

l,rtues,   are  the  fame  with  thofe  of  the  G./ i.;/ 
K:nd  in  the  former  Chapter,  f.  that  no  more  nce.l 
be  iaid  concerning  the  lame  in  thi.  place. 

ot'l  1  hT gaaTplnl'head"  wSbemg''npJ'do q,en 
ihen.lclw."  and  in  a  littl'e  time  after  let\he  r  sLd 

''  IV  °'llefcco^c!,  c,  Upright  Wild  Hearts  Fafe   It CHAP.      CCCXLMir. 

Imall  whitilh  Seed 

V  Ccurd  ha,  th^^DefcnpUo^  of  a  ' 
Tanfie,  cr  Hearts  tafe ,  brings  torth  1 
deeply  cut  in  on  theeiges,  ftiarp  point 
or  pale  green  Color,  fet  upon  ilender  upr 

bu?greater"and 'inter,  which  Colors  ir l.ntly  and  orderly  placed,  that  they  bri 

isN^'tm"  Jp°kafed  to  play  with  thn 

^Tr  The  thi  J,  or  Wild  Yellow  Heart 

'nmuh  like  .0  til  fir}  "^'£^"'4^  "^"^ 
ken  byjcme  )  nwi  Herbanlh  to  beth  

t 

kt,   the  Howers  ̂ '^^''^^(^^  ̂  till', 

black ilh  purple  Lines,  in  which
  it  ditt 

^'V\\    Ihe'jourtU  o>  Stoney  H^artsja 

HR 1ST  MAS  FLOV 
VER. 

TV. A  u.e. It  ,s  called  in 
A,, he n„i, 

Omhach  oJuecU 

IJehon, 

,i\ 
^!S 

a  tat. 

1  F;,Ji/h 

Black 

^'^WLtl, 
?x 

bit  "/ 
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Lltln^S.  s'jo.  Mowfn
g.   '^^^'''^ 

iiJtoii^^gr:^;.:^;^!:;
^'^"^""'^"^'"^- 

\I    Th-l.ue,.     It  Flowers  in  Deceriher ,  and 
January^   ,t  th^  Seafon  or  Weather  be  any  th.ng 

kIB\^ 
teniperate,  it  the  Air  is  mild  and  warm,  it  s^eieral- 

^V^rA'    ̂ #1^(1^ 
'^s,^s&^^;^tJi:^ti 
g.ven  by  an  «n,kilf«l'Hand  l.,X».  „,  U,„ficfc. 
ym.Tbe  Spc-:fic,^t:rn,    It    li    ptcului   Jgj,i)ft '^^^^mS^Xf^^^^ ^:^^i%'£:^i-£:zis:^ji^. Evil    Dropfie,  Yellow  Jaundice,  and  Gout. 

I.  The  l'^JI^^T"! the  llwcl    TlTtlwu of  the  f  me.    ■>.  An  Inf.tfwn  orl\co3w,:  uj  the  i,!e.n 

r^i^^MlifeJ^a^. 1.  ASaoLf  th/R'^^,"'f  f^Fxt  t\(!'\  J?/' 

-^^^^^^^^^^^^ flw^^  j"^'"^."''"'''^'''!'^^"''  J-  ;^  JV"' ^^^^^^^^K tM'^£':iiit:iiB'" ^^^^^^^^^ 7hc  V,rtiies. 

^^^^^S^^^^fe X.  TJ^e  L„n;d  Jiacc  of  the  Leaves.    It  is  ufcd 

for  moft  Dilelles  in  which  Wnte  Helhh,  , '  av  nl able,  but  it  is  nothing  lo  violent  or  dangero  „,  the 

againft  the  Dr  .phe%  Jaundice,  Cachexia,  v\  otliei 

„eKns?ffi«.»rn„e5"";,Tr,fiii 
evil  dlfpofitionsut  Liver,  Spleen,  andGJi,  itmi. 
be  given  hom  hall  a  Dram  to  two  Dram.,  3ccord,nr 

^^a«Sifinsu.dtoopenandput; the  Body  in  ieveml  Cafes  (as  well  as  the  Hruft  Si 
the  Root.)  and  is  of  great  ufe  and  effeasagamft  a'T 

Leavt.,  and  each  of  them  nicked  or  dented  irom  the 

di''S^S,^aSfe'l,ke?it'L^^^^^^^^^ Cephtkra,  or  oil  imeteiate  Headach,  Ydlow  ai.l 
Black  Jaundice,  Leprohe,  falling-S.ekne^,  Co, - 

onhe  BdlJV'sdanea,   cfam*'ps'^  Com  ulinh^'or 
middlJ  of  the  Leaf  to  the  pointward  on  both  fide,, 
abiding  gteen  all  the  Winter,  at  which  time  the flirinkingot  the  Nerves,  as  alio  allothci  Griet;..  ' 
Flowers  rife  on  the  like  fhort  Stalks  as  the  Leases Pains  ot  the  Joints  or  Nerves,  as  Gout,  In^iammit  - 
grow  on  ,  without  any  Leaf  thereon  for  the  molt on,  and  the  like,  it  being  taken  MoniVg  j„d  Ev..,- 

mg,  hill  a  Dram  at     time,  m  a.,j  con°  Mcrt  \  .- hide,  always  increafing  or  dimmilhing  tne  Dole, 
a  little  under  the  Flower,  and  grov^  but  little  higher 
than  the  Leaves;   each  Stalk  alio  lear.  ufjally  liut 
one  Flower,  very  rarely  tv\o,  conlifting  ot  five  Lirgc. 

luund,  white  Leaves  apiece,'like  unto^a  great  fi.iglc White  Rofe,  chancing  fometimes  to  be  either  dalht 

With  a  Purple  about|e  edges,  or  to  be  wholly  Put - 

with  WatCT(.t\n  hut  D.(ai'e;\or\Uie(,fror o^R^fte 
pie,  without  any  White  in  them,  astl^cSulon, 
Weathei,  or  time  of  continuance  does  contribute  lo 

a  day'and^'a  n.ghr',"°Sd"then  d^^eragain;  'ret'our etfea  the  fame,  this  Flov^er  has  many  pale  ytllou 
Thrum,  in  the  middle,  itanding  about  agreui  Hu  1, 
which  attciuard.  grows  to  be  the  Seed  Veffel.  di- 

vided into  ic\eral  Cells  or  Pod.,  like  unto  a  l  v.nr- 

J/^^Head,  ox^AconuumHymc'ale,   but  greata  and 
l'5umu;laSi^hS,^i^tTthe  £n5^^^^ 
K.nJ~,  or  Be.n-Kcts.                                       ^ 

C  ountriu,  as  aUb  m  Amuyra,^,,  Ifiand  overagamft 

according  to  Atjj,  t-,.        ' XIII.  A.nlnjufwno,J^uolh  -^ 'f  ^'' ^'^^.^  ̂  Tx 

the  lliil  Octa  m  J'',//0,  where  it  is  faid  to^iow 
fife  to  \ e  taken ,   t  ounti f  Peorl.-  - ,  - jhc  1  n.li.  n in  an  extraordinary  plenty,  whence  came  the  P:o- 

\\w"f r^.|'/-;.^^"oriV"''  ■  \^  i"en  to 
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the  Virtues  of  the  Liquid  Juice,  Effen 
Decoftion  ,  or  Extraa ,  but  it  works 
churliflily,  caufing  Gripings,  Faintinj 

lancholy  ;  if  an  Iffue  is  cut  in  any  fiefty  part,  ye 

Arm ,  or  Thigh ,  or  Leg ,  and  a  Pea  be  put  into 
for  a  dav  or  two,  and  then  the  hole  of  the  Iffue  I 

flopped 'up  with  the  Pouder  oi  Hellebor  Leaves,  an 
make  a  Tumor  nearly  as  large  as  an  Egg,  and  draw 
all  the  ill  Humors  from  all,  yea,  the  molt  remote 
parts  of  the  Body  to  that  place ,  and  expel  them 
there,  and  by  this  means  the  Kings-Evil,  Leprofie, 
Gout,  Sciatica,  and  Pocky  Symptoms,  have  been 
cured,   yea,  after  that  a  number  of  Purgings,  Vo- 

s,  Bleedings,  and  Salivations,  have  all  been 
vain,  and  had  no  effea  upon  the  Patient. 
.  The  Seton  of  the  Root.    It  is  ufed  to  Rowel 
withal,  as  Country  People  call  it.  Fliny  Lib. 
.  5.  fays,  that  a  piece  of  the  Root  of  Black 

a  Bealt  troubled  with  the  Cough,_  or  having 

mitings,  B 
ufed  in  vail 

changed  from  the  Ear  to  the  Dew-lap  in  Oxen,  a 

tne/aftern.    ̂
^ XVIL  Tbe  Feffary.     Being  applied  to  the  Womb, 

it  mightily  prevails  to  bring  down  Womens  Courfes, 

Virtues  of  the  Juice,  Eflence,  Infiifion,  Decoaion, 

Dofe  from  a  Scruple  to I  thofe^Si- 

XIX.  The  Loi'ion  oj  Herb  or  Root.  It  is  made  by 

Vineejr  half  Wine;  it  is  good  to  walh  any  place 

troubled  with  Scabs,  Wheals,  or  Pufhes,  Leprofie, 

tVorapuStjaion'    this  fame  Lotion  helps  alfo  the 

L?tiSEaK?1t  talcs  the  pain,  helps  againl
t  the 

noife  of  the  Ears,  and  removes  rhe  deamels  5  "  any 

Lotion,  and  t) 

>t  and  ±en  th      ™'**
^  ̂'''°^'" 

s  Ointment,  it  kills  them,  and^p"- 

alfo  Tanning  by  the  Air,  Sunburning  Pimnte, 
Morphew,  and  other  like  deformities  ot  the  iT' 

^^XklL  TA.  Aad  T.^&...    g1' en  to  a  g^a^^fol 

XXIII.  The  Spmtuous  ThSure.  It  is  an  extra- 
ordinary  thing  to  bath  hot  withal  in  a  Gangreen, 
preventing  and  curing  the  fame;  it  may  b^given inwardly  from  half  a  Dram  to  two  Drams  and 
more,  according  to  Age  and  Strength,  agajnft  the 
Kmgs^Evil,  Jaundice,  Dropfie,  Gout,  Leprofie frenchTox,  and  other  Difeafes  of  like  kind  ■  it 
fomething  troubles  the  Stomach,  otherwife  it  works 

""xXlvlfz-.  OUyTMure.  It  is  veiy  good  a- gamft  the  Sciatica,  Gout,  and  weakneffes  and  pains 

and  yet  ftrengthens  the  Nerves ,  and  reftores  in  a 
Palfie;  it  is  good  alfo.  to  anoint  withal  upon  any 
{training  of  the  Nerves,  or,  when  rhe  Bones  are  out 

and  reftores  the  Tone  thereof  being  hurt.      ̂ ^  ^''"^' 
XXV.  The  Sahne  Twffure.    It  is  to  be  ufed  as 

blacknefs  and  blewnefs  of  the  Skin,  Lentils,  FreckiesI 
Sunburning,  Tanning,  Scurff,  Morphew,  Leprofie, 

CHAP.     CCCXLIX. 

0/HELLEBOR  BLACK  Baftard. 

BEAR  S-F  O  O  T. 

boruM  nothm,  m  EnghJJ,  Baft  it  d  Blal  Uulebo,  , 

I.  iiellehorafter,  Uelkboiajhum  naximiM.Ji^^'^^'^^^ 

BkcrHellebor,  or  Beirs  toot'  called^nllo^S,    ̂ 

Baftard  Black  Hellebor,  or  Leflei  Bwi   ̂  
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'Conf,!,^^  >„wv  S   Jcnnfis,   \,^^,\,^  Hch.borl,  m- 
ate  longer  and  nirrrwer,  ot  a  daiker  green  cobr 

gu.ulg,^.i.,J,un. and  dented  en  both  fides,  fedi,ig  on.diuig  hard 
thefe  penfi  evav  \^,r,  but  nf.agamtfeie. 

K^V"^^^^^^          1^ fei;?!:Tt5mrie^o;ts^;i^;t^ Hy>^  r^p       ,^^ ^/mth/;:^:^^hi^St::^r;trb/h:;; 
t^^^^^^^^s 

^^|=sr^s"JUf£^l^ 
^W^^^^S\h     A 

^^^^r^  Pj
 mlheSdas  of  Stllje/fle^wnd  GioT  'nil 

onRock°yHills°,  as  ly'the 'll  J  J/"  and  K  "''^t  ̂  Mc 
m  S)lv£H,nyma^,  ̂and  as  Fun  i  ̂ s,^^n  A^,; 

InfSi'aVaZ7almcTiuLr  W   'JIh  r 

amptonjhirc,  and  in  other  places  ot  this  L.nd  i     1 

foui  fome' places  uithm  Eight  or  len  M,ko  .^ London 

or  Ma,ch,  accoiding  as^then'ec.c'dmg  '"\  in\a  ..'  I 

^^w^Kml#^^K^ Sf  '™"k?"'^'  "' '  ''""  '"'  " '  '" K^H  ̂ m^Mw      m^ '"  W'm°SucZ\tan  itwn ,  F,epvi.,,! 
and  Vutues  ot  thdc  Bafi  h  t'n    Hdkbors  are  the 

Sr  io'tha't^  no  ctucr'declaranui  VeTbe  made 

Vm   ObrniT   1    V^it±oG,rtcrBa(i,rlBnr 
Hellebo,  ,   B..>.  f../,^r  Set,cr..c,t ,  was  held  b; 

III  The  D.rcriptions.    m>/?,  rr  Greater  Ba- 
ftarl  Black  HtUebor     It  h t»  a  fins,k  Re  r,  t.;//;  „a- S'Sl'J!  not  t'o  \fnM,  \rdm  it'^vvould'kai Woohes,  Foxe.,  Dog.,  C^   I  ha;e  knonn  it  uisl 

m  Decoaion  to  kill  Worms  in  the  Belly,  v.h  ch 
would  efteaually  do,  but  it  h id  a  deleterious  01 
poylbrous  quality,   which  fome  Bodies  coaid  not 

SlMiSSll^ii:^ than  thofcoi  the  J  cp,r  Baft  vJUelhbo  in  the  next 

tfpi'AsdirJ^i'raiSi? allAe  Wintufaercas  the  loUowmg  perlfhes  e men  .n%he  Country  than  the  DecoQion  ot  this  Herb 

mong  thde  Lea\eslhoots  up  a  reafomWc'large  in\ tall  btalk,  higher  bv  halt  thin  the  Sm  11  toUounig, 
'^^X^^f^Xkl^^^.:tt)^^lf: mm  between  Fort)  and  titty  \ears  of  Age,  whom 

with  fuch  hk?  Lca^cs  thereon  is  grow  bJow,  but 
It  killed  in  about'diree^Hours^  t-me,^  it^the^iame 

[mS^e?s  L*cVc°f  beaTtnt^n?^^^^^^^^^^ le'^'oX'i^i°t'"s'ife^^ 

low  green  color,  fomewhat  like 'the  next  Baflard Kind,  and  fometimes  purplifh  about  the  brims  or 

but  I  met  with  a  belter  Fate  in  the  uie  thereof,  jet 

^n'd'S  r  H^c^in  f,ck:?oro.'i!ng  ~t  The 

^i^^lS^^t^^ 
eftea  upon  me,  that 'it  made  v  e  lorL  my  Hair,  and Nails  both  of  fingers  and  Toes,  and  dl  the  Skmof 

my  whole  Body  >cled  o&,^trcn^Head  to  Foot^, 
g^ceTH^ad'^growmrtrbe^^^^^^ 

or  fix  Horns,  talhioncd' like  the  toUowmg  Biflaid 

Root  ot  this,  u.tii  the  lower  part  of  the  gtalk  next 
pct^to^ei)  %o  ,^Bolie.,  b.toutiardly  appled  it 

to  it,  isot  xknBevs-loot,  ov  Sctterwo,  t ,  which 

^r^rSifASSfiBSH^tor 
exTrr'aUii'iclon'  a"dX''

i"^^"^^«  "  '°''^^'  " 
It  ha.  RoJuM>  .u^  more  ftnn^y,  black  and  h.d 
tl  an  tl  e  fortrer  m  Chap  ̂ 48     it  is  in  molt  things 

than  the  Lea^^ts^ot^tnat^,  fl^e? Vs  \ Xre  ̂'"'       ' like  unto  that  Tuie  Biacr  Hcllebor,  for  it  bears  alio 

u  IS  a  wondtrtul  dung  co  lee^^  ̂y  a     .t'  . 
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X.  Ohfervdt.  5.  That  the  fMoni  Kir.i,  or  L#r 

rure  to  give  the  Infufion  of  a  Dram  of  the  Root,  be- 
ing infuied  all  Night  in  Pouder  in  White  Wine  or 

CHAP.       CCCL. 

0/ HELLE  BO  R  BLACK  Wild. 

l^HE  1\  mes.  It  is  called  in  Greek  'EAxee»£,f 
Hcllehoius  mger  SyUlbts,  and  in  EngUJb  wlll 

II   lihe  Kinds     There  are  three  Kinds  o'l  Helle- 

veftrn,  S  m.ula  fxnnnn  hcchf,, ^  Afi,  mua  mgr. 

G.fna,^Oftcnt,um  M  n^wum  Trag,^,  Hapten, 

t,um  mgrm  Dwfc'onL,   as  Dodonaus  thinks.  The 
Icborine  \^ith  Sanicle  Leaves.     2   Elleboitne  nigra 

7nZ\hl.  LeffersTmcle  LravVwUd  Black  Helle- 

III  The  Defcriptions.    T^^/r/,  or  Greater  Wild 

ht  Id  ot  1  Root  come  t  rth  federal  broad  dark  green 

^  iv"^ ThTfrconl  or  The  Leflb  Wild'filack  Hdle- Root  nke  the  former,  f^oiTthe  head  of  whichTife 
up  feveral  fmall  and  fomewhat  round  Leaves  everv 
■one  of  them  upon  a  long  Footftalk,  being  not  much 

ded,  even  to  the  middle  Rib,  into  fev™Jart^s!'a'ery 

rtleS^^th^'l  lk°"'  "^"°'^'  """^  '''"'^ 

are,  at  the  tops  of  them  ftand  feveral  fmall  Flowers 
very  thick  fet  together  in  Tufts  or  Umbles,  like  un- 

le  third,  or  Fennel  Leavd  Wild  Black  Hcl- 

fet  together  and  proceeding  ft  o;?  one  head, 
•e  unto  the  Leffer  Black  Hellebor,  0;  Beais- 

Foor,  zffChap  3^9  Seft.  4  aforegoing,  luthirdei, 

fiiffer,  or  more  brittle,  andfeeming  to  be  ■without  anv 

Xfe'VfKrtieHoueris'paft'  the  Held  groni!!^ 
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t.(h  Seed,  ̂ ery  like  unto  theHeadof  ̂ c/..«  Flaz^er Common  White  Hellebor 
^o:c,Elleb,in,iln      ,c 

VI   V^eFlaces     The  firft  and  fecond  grow  upon 
Hills  m  Germany,  and  Mountains  in  Italy     on  the 

|p:ffiv:/Hrir 
'  V'"' '''''\h '?\  "'^ 

Alps,  and  Pyicnt  m  HJls,  the  third  grows,  as  Clu 
/ifays,  mil  Vienna  mAujirm,   and  in  both  the 

i u 
itir^'SIb  Monthf  atr^rVd 

^ m 

j!!!ie,  and  "they  abiTgreen°all  the  Year  thr^gh  , the  third  Flowers  in  Apnl,  if  the  Weatlier  is  warm, 
and  its  Seed  ri  pens  m  the  Month  foUowmg 

^s 

^& 

He/fehiM ^S 
B,„i  HjaS..  a  ,p  U  .foreecug,  and  te 
lore  need  not  be  repeated  again  in  this  place 

'  '^S 

S 
IX   Obfo.at  I    All,antt^n,g;a,  the  firft  of  the 

^^m 

^^^* 
hereof  do  purge  MSholy,"and  odi'er  Humors,  °and ^ w 
culty,  Ge/ne,  does  Iikewife  teftify  in  a  cermin  Ep. .^^^ 
ffle  written  to  Adolphus  Occo,  m  which  he  fhews 

^^Mj that  Al}>  mt,a  mg,a,  or  Greater  Wili  Black  Helle 
bo,  mnhSanirle  Leaves,  is  almoftas  ftrongas  Whte 

^^^w 
^^^ Helleho,,  .nd  that  he  himfelf  had  made  txperiment 

of  the  Purging  Faculty  thereof  by  Stoolf  tvhich 

^^A 
^^^fc^ 

S  ̂  l^h'%El   Y°HTh    ̂ ''^r'tiuf  ̂ '"^"^ 

■^^^H ^^^^s 
but  in  a  word,  this  may  be  faid  of  it,  that  it  has wLSLSf'sr. Rcft-fiuhiT.i^irTi 

s.isssss ^Sli L::i::HfP,] 
as  IS  fdid  to  be  in  the  ufe  ol  the  other  Black  Helle- 

green  Head,  Xhsrr„n 
mar/goodly,  fair,  laigc. Teen  Leaves    phi  e J 

iid?fCrHfi}}'Ti tte  b^JtL"';^  n\l C  H  A  P.    CCCLL 
feveralfwhlikLa\"s,1,u 

Tii°ller,"totl'   niV'k 

0/HELLEBOR   White, SSSE Tft'irSoi": wl»chbe„gp,ftawj,„„, S;®SE 
&H3°«-'ia"-',l S  N  E  E  Z  E--R  O  O  T. 

em,  tho   lome  Authors 

iliiP s '  '^uLt  a,%f/fr 
I  qp  fi  E  liames     It  is  called  in  Arahck  Charba ZhcncfjkctV^innylonL 
Helleborus  a]busVtratrum  albuZ,  and  Sanguis  Ha Th,s  He  Ikbo,  isu^rylfke 

thit'^iSw  dSed, 

'ircs^'K^s-?frs„ ttLt'So^dt hJS^orX^^^ 
orTr^f,  called  fimply  Helleborus  albus ,  Ellebotum 

t'V'SC.'-l-'.tO'.Z^'^t Sefl'S  rSapmfh" ilSt^i^ 
^■'»41tt»L ,  „ 

mthfewe^UatJlhe^^^^^^^ ^SH^/- fold,  w^  I    Helleboius  albus,  Helleborus  aMs  ve 
they  are  l"arcely'diicern°abl rus,  Helleborus  albus  vulgaris,  Veratrum  album  vul after  which  com- Imall  See 

,  ver/hktT  t  rn'  , 
gar  IS,  Helleborus  CanMus,  and  B<7afo«»T  adds  for 
diftinftion  fake  ilore  Jub  vtndt,  and  it  is  certanily 
the  ConJIh^o  Vegctt,,  Abfyrttfolumelk  Sf  Fhn,,  The 

both  theft  Plant,  lofe  their 

fpringmgup-iguneeryYe 
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rr  v')l'{)r''lbrt,   as ^T; v./"."/./ the  EUer^'a"^     ' 

peritive,  Ablterfive,  Spjenetick,  Arihrick: 

<c  Speajicirtwn.  White  Helkbor  is  peculi: 
the  Kings  Evil,  Dropfie,  Scurvy,  Jaui 
t.  Sciatica,  Kheumutilrr,  Frenzy,  Melai 
idnefs,  Falling-Sicknefs,  old  running  Sores, 

the  Root.    4.  Mel  ElkboratioP.     %.  Oxymel  Ellebo- 

f-k''''^.  A  SpilTJ""Tinthire.     10.'  An  Oily  Tw 

XI.  Thejlmple  louder  of  the  Root.    It  works  ve- 

'onFli '}lh  SleSi  Te^iftiSs°ot ■  tStSy efoVehand,  and  Dieted  by  advice ,  as  Diofcorides 
irefts,  it  mav  do  much  good-,  it  caufes  an  evacua- 
lon  oi  much  tough,  vifcous,  clammy,  and  corrupt 
[umors  which  offend  the  Stomach,   it  provokes 

it  prevails  alfo  againft  the  Falling-Sicknefs,  Lethar- 

Icch,  Tettars,'  Ringworms,  Pufhes,  Herpes'  Lepro- lie.  Scurf,  Morphcw,  or  any  other  deformities  of 
the  Skin,  Quartan  Agues,  Plithificks,  old  Coughs, 
IDropfies,  Jaundice,  Sciatica,  Gout,  Rheumatifm, 

ridng':  anddway°  w  E'aS"veryTclg"S)d5 

led!  but"utto  wl^ke  ufe  of  ?hefbUowing"lr^ 

XII.  The  Fouder  of  the  Root  prepared.  It  h  done 
hyaMion  of  Water  impregnated  mth  Spirit  or  Oil 
ofVitrwl,  (after  the  dijfolutton  of  Coral)  upon  the Root  reduced  to  Pouder^  digefimg  for  tvieniy  four 

the  power  of  any  mixture  whatfoever,  and  if  thev 
will  do  it  in  Antimonial  Preparations,  as  in  the  col- 

'i  l°°etll  Ji^EI^''^^^'^°"'''  ̂''"'^ 
for  penetration  than  Metals  or  Minerals,  fo  a  weaka 
Acid  may  be  imployed  in  the  performance  of  thas 
Work ;  for  if  the  ftrongeft  Aads,  as  Oils  of  Vitriol. 

Sulphur,  i!fc.  were  made  ufe  of,  they  would 
i  enervate  and  deftroy  aU  the  faculties  and  ope- 
of  the  Vegetable  they  (hould  be  applied  to  or 

....„A  withal.    This  Preparation  is  fife  enough,  and 
in  many  will  work  only  downwards,  but  in  weak 
Stomachs,  and  where  the  Tone  oi xh&Vifcera  is  de- 

bilitated or  much  weakened  it  will  (notwithftanding 
all  this  Preparation)  work  upwards  j  in  this  cafe  the 
Dofe  ought  to  be  a  little  larger,  for  the  former  Dofe 
will  only  make  Sick,  andfcarcely  induce  Vomiting, 
/hereby  the  Patient  will  truly  be  made  more  Sick 

if  a  hrger  Dofe  hS'beenVvairi°irddignedl" gainft  Melancholy,  and  aU  the  efforts  of  a  Manical 
difpofition  of  the  Mind  i  it  removes  Vapors ,  and 
helps  obftruftions  of  the  Spleen  and  Hypochonders, 
reftoring  the  Imagination  and  Reafon  to  their  right 

lies  of  the  crude  Pouder  mentioned  in  the  lalt 
ion,  and  may  be  ̂ ven  to  all  thofe  purpofes  and 
itions,  but  with  much  more  fafety. 
III.  If  you  give  it  only  as  Cathartick ,  you  mav 
it  thus.    Take  Jallap,  Scammony,   of  each  /x 

ins,  tf  this  prepared  Mellebor  from  ten  Grains 
to  twenty,  mix  them  for  a  Dofe.    Or  thus.    Make 
an  Infufwn  of  Sena  half  an  Ounce  in  half  a  Tint  cf 
White  Wine,  ftrain  out,  then  add  the  prepared  Pou- 

■  ofHellebor  from  half  a  Scruple  to  half  a  Dram, 
■cording  to  Age  and  Strength)  and  let  it  be  taken 

...  the  Morningfa|iing,^&^x&U€imilolY,Mi6:^e% 
Gout,  Sciatica,  &c. 

XIV.  If  you  dejign  it  for  a  Vomit ,  you  may  give 
\±&iperfe  in  any  proper  Vehicle,  from  fifteen 
ins  to  two  Scruples,  or  you  may  compound  it  as 

Touows.  Take  the  prepared  Ponder  ofHellebor  afore- 
going from  half  a  Scruple  to  half  a  Dra^,   Tartar 

Emft/ckfromine  Grain  to  tm,  mix  for  a  Dofe,  to 

XV.  Another  Preparation  cf  the  Root.    MoftAu- 

nto  Pouder,  and  infufing  it  in  juice  of  Quinces, 

Cwhich  is  fiid  to  be  a  true  correftor  of  its  venene 

quality)  for  t^venty  four  Hours,  dryingof  ir,  and  re- 
peating the  Infiifion  again  the  fecond  or  thud  time; 

to  twenty  Grains  in  any -proper  Vehicle  to  all  the 
purtiofesand  intentions  Before  fpecified:  You  may 

alfo  prepare  it  by  fteeping  it  twenor  fo"^  Hours  in 
^Vine  Vinegar,  it  will  be  pretty  well  co^tted  by  a 

ingle  Infufion,  and  may  be  given  from  half  a  Scruple o  half  a  Dram.        ̂   ̂   ^..  .      .,    ., 

'fS^^^^'&S.  'f Sid  |S 
mSed  with flowCTand  Honey,  and  fet where  H

ies, 
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fet  in  proper  places,  it  kiUs  Rats,  Mice,  and  the  diffeulty  of  the  former  vet  is  doubl-  i^  ir^TH',T; like;  if  Hens,  Ducks,  or  Geefefhould  chance  to  eat  and  operations  having  all  the  Vtoes  alcvib«i  to 

T^'^thSkarLdB'^^™'  ̂ ^"'^'^fnto  Mole  a?<£™"'  y*""  "'^y  S'^^  "  tromhalf  anOunce  to 
quickly  deftroy ■)  the  Ears  takes 

away  the  noife  and  ringing  in  them,  and  kUls  Worms  lebor.   TakeWhneHcllebor  Rooted th,n  ore  Foun  I 
in  that  Organ,  if  any  be,  wrhich  is  known  by  their  SpringWater  tvielve  Founds,  digeftz^arm  three -jibole 
extraordinary  itching,  and  fometimes  by  a  pain  in  the  days,  then  hod  to  the  confumptwn  of  the  half  ftnnrt 
Ear ;  mixed  with  White  Wine  in  equal  quantities  it  out,  freffing  it  firongly,  adding  Honey  three  Founds 
is  good  to  cleanfe  the  Hands,  or  other  parts  of  the  boil  it  again  to  the  confiftence  of  Honey,  this  Elcilu- 
Skin  troubled  with  Scurf ,Morphew,  Leprofie,  Tet-  ary  futinto  a  ̂hfior  glazed  Veffel  and  keep  it  for 
tils,  and  other  like  deformities  thereof  it  cures  Melancholy,  Frenzy,  and 

XVII.  Mel  Elleboratum.    Honey  Helleborated,  or  ̂ appropriated  to  all  the  Difeafes  th 
impregnated  with  the  Virtues  of  Hellebor.    Take  parations  are  applied  to ;  it  mav  b 
Roots  of  White  Hellebor  dryedanicut  aFound,  fair  Drams  to  four,  or  more,  in  a  Qlj 

gem%  tUl'th^  hafb7lonfLed'%afnVclrefu%       XXI.  The  I 
to  )he  confifience  of  Honey.    It  is  a  ftrong  Medica-  Quinces,  or  in  an  equal  mixture  of  %oth,  ̂akt 
ment,  and  to  be  given  but  in  a  fimll  Dofe,  viz.  excellent  Gargle  for  a  Canker  in  the  Mouth, 
from  one  Dram  to  two,  or  but  three  at  molt;  it  is  to  eafe  the  pains  of  the  Toothach;  it  is  all 
prevalent  againft  Melancholy,  Dotage,  Frenzy,  Mad-  againft  Tanning  of  the  Skin,  Sunburning,  yell 
nefs.  Gout,  Sciatica,  Rheumatifm,  Dropfie,  Lethar-  of  the  Skin,  Scurf,  Morphew ,  Scabs,  Itch,  _ 
gy.  Vertigo,  PalfiCj  Apoplexy,  Epilephe,  and  fuch  fie,  Freckles,  Lentils,  and  other  like  defcedations  of 

clarified  Whey,  or  Decofldon  of  Sf/?iz ,  oxEpithy-  foul  Ulcas,  callous  Fiftula's,  and^the'lfe"^  in^the mum.  Legs,  Thighs,  Feet,  Arms,  Hands,  isfc.  and  is  aho 
_  XVIIL  Oxymel  Ellehoratum.    Honey  and  Vinegar  of  good  ule  againft  Kings-Evil  Sores ;  if  it  is  hcilvd 

tops  of  Ty me.  Dittany  of  Crete,  tops  of  HyJJbp,  Pen-  being  Wafhed  therewith  Morning  and  Evenin-  u::"i nyroyal,  H^rchound,  Carduus,  Roots  ofCeltick  Nard,  heals  running  Sores  and  Scabs  of  the  Head ,  8.  ̂ ' ' 
of  each  a  handful,  Calamnt  tm  Pugils,   Seeds  of  Heads,  Kings-Evil  Sores,  ifc.  being  often  Walht7 
Anife,  Bafil,  Dill,  Fennel,  Roman  J^ettles,  of  each  therewith,  and  a  little  kind  of  Cataplafn  ' 
two  Drams,  Roots  of  Angelica,  Aran,  Squills  prepa-  laid  thereon  made  in  this  manner.    Take  fin, 
red,  Birthwort  long,  round,  and  climbing,  Coflus, 
¥lowerdeluce ,  Polypody,  Tttrbith ,  Limon  Peels,  of 

Strings'  of  Black  Hellebor  well  bruifedhalf'an  Ounce, Strings  of  White  Hellebor  well  bruifed  an  Ounce.,  purge  them  from  evil  Humoi 
W,ne  Vinegar,  Juice  of  Quinces,  Parfiy  Water,  of  Healtlis.    This  is  aiCo  remail 

'Zica  Pepperyinh  inPouderyjfealumOlnces, mix,  digeft  m  a  GlaJsVeffel  in  a  gentle  Sand  heat 

dlrifieThoncTtll-ee  Pound!,' Setmr  ̂Tartar  "in  "fine  correffed 'mlhVwegJ-Vl^i^c  ̂ of  kitmtcs',  adJe. Pouderone  Pound,  boil  to  the  conjiftence  of  Honey,  in  equal  quantity  after  i&  TinSurc  ts  made ,  am 

being  cold  addChymical  Oil  of  Limons  one  Ounce.,}-      '  "   '        .,.  .- _j  ,  ._.  r  .^      ,.  , 
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igimfrFreckles  Lentilb,  Pimples,  bcurft,' Morphew, md  other  Bieakings  out  in  the  Skin 

ftiuaions"  ot  thole  Pirts     It  digefts  and  haftens  thi 

iinft  Scurft,   Morphew,   Diopfy,    tlephantnfis, 
■        -       -       -  "         ,orms.    Kings  evil 

^   XXX     An  Objeronwn      That   the   Liack   ani 

mfpraaice  wuh'thc  Rom  tiThuhl^' 
bo,^  uncoireaed,^.s_^vv holly  ̂ Jmoft^iven  ovei,  ana 

againtt  Scurft,   ? 
Pufhes,  Pimples, 

1  reSles,  LOT^til™^^"ejlpwn. 

which  it  IS  applied  It  alfo  eafes  the  Gout  and  Sci 

XXU  ̂The  PeM  or  Tent  Bemg  P^t^  i«o  i 
I^/;?!z  is  Callous,  itfoftens  and  refolvesthe  Callofi- 

Peffirv,  It  provokes  the  Terms,  and  brings  away 
the  dead  Child  j  but  it  ought  to  be  uled  with  Cau 

^'"y^^nihe  Surnutamy      i    Some  make  it  oi 

Root!^  Fonder  of  Rcfemmy^  of  Sweet  Ma>  joram,  and 

''^TePouLrofTobZ 

'1\  f?  d  I  . '  /«  "  cbfe  Vcjje/,  then  decant  the  clear, 
I  ,  ,d/  't  fo>  [  fe  Dip  a  Feather  m  it,  and 

J    r  It  ni       Clals  of  Sack,  and  drink  it ,  lepeating 

^^p\  !  ^7'nnZ  UelkbvBms  a  S^'uple ,  L- 
TrM  01  V^t  ;  ix,  "«<  '"Me  '"  '^^  ■S«»  for  a 

sJ'onfuP'^^  tr'tncr  Lixatnes,  will  purge  down- ?,^,r.c  w  «  icoatt  told,  \dcous,  flimv  andgripmg 

H  f^ts  out  of  th^  B  wvl     Hypochonders  
and  ̂arts 

CHAP.     CCCLII. 

0/HELLEBOR  White  Wild. 

I  K^^^.,i.yu&    xnUtin,HelUbou>sJl°fyl 

tTmnumuebo,''^^''  ''^'"'^"'  '
""^ '"  ^""-''^"^ II  The  Kinds  i  Ellebonne  recentwiimaujli , 

llebonne  alba  major,  Calceolus  miriie^  L  luolus  Mi 
nanus,  Elleborine  ferruginea  Lugdunenfis,  Di 
champ, J  ,  Ahfmat!s  Species  Gefmti  ̂   Tbi/ij ,  Da 
mafonium  nothum,  mi  P/eudodam ifonium  I'wnm, 
The  great  wild  white  Hellebor,  calltd  il/o  Ladie- 
Slipper  2  Elleborim  minor  flore  albo,  Llkbo,  mc 
alba  minor ,  Ahfma,  Bamafomum,  and  Eplp^Pn  i- 

F  lowers  '%  ̂EUeZ\me  ̂ alla  flolc  vZhrl     wln 

III  The  D^rcriptions  Tlefaj]  r>  G 

:uiji  oftleEaitb,  ani  not  fpreaimg  deep, 

'ike  diofe  of  the  Vulgar\rue  z<ihite  Hclh 

Dog%nTs[   and  is  contained  in  the  l.k.  k  nd  < 
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■es,  but  Cnallcr,  ai 
1  like  thofe  of  Lill) 

MKch  like  the  laft ;  but  herein  this  differs  from  that, 

the  Stalk  and  Flowers  are  fmaUer,  the  Flowers  in  this 
being  of  a  pale  purplifh  or  blufh  color,  with  very 
fmaflduftySeed. 

VI.  Thejourth,  or  Wild  white  Hellebor  with 
whitifli  green  Flowers.    This  is  dfo  one  oj  the  f mall 

bor,  or  Ladies  Slipper  -,  whic 

lerica  and  differs  m  this  only,  That  it  is  greater 

!  oiAmnui, 

le  Woods  by  Dum!oreinElTc7\   hjSjJ. 

Imperfeaions  of  the  iame.  This  'is"ccrtain,  That 

'-m'-K  ood'trwaftandb''^^'°^'°"  °^" 
'"^  "^ lbs.  Itch,  Leproly,  Herpes,  Pimples,  Freckles,  Len- 

;,  Yellownels  oi  the  Skin,  or  any  other  Detedati- 

G  H  A  P.     CCCLIII. 

Of   H  E  L  M  E  T--F  L  O  W  E  R^ 

MONK  S--H  O  O  D. 

1     0«'£7  •■  Ztatin,  A%ellls^Tho'  "\ml  ['  p- 

II.  The  Kinds.  It  is  a  Species,  or  of  the  Stock 
)f  the  Acomta  or  Wolfs-bane ;  and  is  manifold  -,  but 
hofe  which  we  ihalt  take  notice  of,  are  oiilf  the 
liree  following,  vi::.    1.  ]\apellus  Vents,  (Vents  is 

:nts,  which  they  fo  termed  from  the  Form  ot^a  long 

|;J'0' 

__ieDefcriptions.    TrvM-Tr-n '- flower,  or  Monks  hood  :    its  Roots  art  I 
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rs! 

ilent,  poilbnous  and  dangerous  Qualities.  In  thi 
iddle  of  the  Flower,  when  it  is  open,  and  gapes 
ide,  are  feen  certain  ftiall  Threads,  like  Beards, 

iXblacldfVpodsrcontaMngtla^k^S^ 

Helmet-Flower. 

deeply  each  of  the'ra  fomlwtat  cur  i!i  on  [hTS 

/IXi       "^°*^  Leaves  of  xIk  Cr^tcrorYrue 

ifllFiHff\slJ^ir^ 

ther,  giving  alfo^fuTh  like^'seed !''"'''  ̂'^'^  ̂̂   '''"  °" 

rZ's  mjf^'  ̂   ̂"?^^  Helmet-flower,  h  }», 
larger  Leaves_than  the  other,  of  a'^fidda  green  co- 

ofen  f/reads  it  ftlf  ouHnfo°fSB'^cffi,\«i^ 
!^?  ̂T  Pl'Pl^  ̂^^"^  Flowers,  in  longer  Spikes  than 

S  tS''  Taces^oTm?'^  ̂ "'^'  '°"''' 

on  MoSminf'a^d  1%  '"  ̂'°''  """
""^  ̂'''^ 

?al_  Summer  Months,  vfl  L  7»«Tand"74f 'and 
VIII  Tfe  ̂ aj/,/,M.  They  are  hot  and  dry  in die  Ultmate  of  the  fourth  Degree  ;  Deleterious, 

and  a  moft  mortal  Poifon  both  to  Man  and  Beaft ; 
and  therefore  they  are  called  Wolfi-bane,  becaufe 

Ihe^Juice  ofSete  £^'  Jf  Jhe  Herb  w  Root 

viWzsWo^s-t^ls  as  deftruaiVe  to  i 
ankind  alfo, 

hadthereof 

ria,  which  with  the  other  things  was  lerved 
up  at  Table  ;  where  all  who  did  eat  thereof,  were 

rable  tto^,'^iS  mifeLby"  "" 
IX.  TJie  Specification.  Helmet-flower  (as  alfo 

Wolfs-bane)  is  a  peculiar  thing  to  kill  Lice  and  Nits 
;n  the  Head,  and  to  cure  the  fame  of  Scutft;  Dan- 
irilF,  Scabs,  i^c.  to  cleanfe  old  and  fretting  Sores, 

thefe  Sores,  Ulcers,  &c\lnoTm  the  MoutCNofe, 
Eyes  or  Privy  Parts,  by  reafon  of  their  Vicinity  to 
the  principal  or  more  noble  Parts : )  as  alfo  to  cure 
Difeafes  of  the  Eyes  by  a  fpecial  Application. 

X.  The  Preparations.    You  may  have  therefrom, 
■  ■•  uid  Juice.      2.    A  Pouder  of  the  Herb  or 
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Head  or  any  part  of  the  Body,    in  which  Lice  and 

'  XIV.  TheDecotiwn  or  Lye  of  the  Roots,  Lem)es 

Md  Skill,  and  not 'by  Fools.     It  ought  to  be  mixt with  a  fuificieni  quantity  of  Damask-Rofe  Water, 

"  XVl/ tS>.&  m  are  Votfonei  herewith.   The 

two,'  thrlerfour?  five  or  fix  Grafnrof  &S  t/r- 

is  is  to  be  done,  1 

the  Body  be  eft'eaually,  and  as  foon  as  may  be, 
eliarged  of  the  Poifon  -.    which  being  perforn 

"iakeYoSet-irrnkor 

iShirpreierveandkeepuptheV.aI 

of  thefe,  we  commend  our  Aqua  Bezoartica,  TinSu- 
ra  Bezoartica,  or  feme  other  like  Cordial  Water, 
Spirit  or  Tinfture,  to  be  mixt  and  given  with  fome 
noble  and  generous  Wine.    The  Antidotes  we  com- 

fo  a'lfo  is  a  mixture  ofCaJloreum,  Pepper,  Cubebl and  Rue,  oj  e,ch  a  like  quantity,  being  in  fine  Fou- 
der,  and  mixt  up  with  Honey  into  a  Bolus.    Petrus 

lake  Bayherries,  Terra  Lcmnia,  both  m fine pouier^ 

fed  upon  i:cipcllus  number  twenty  four  in  pouder : 

CHAP.     CCCLIV. 

MONKS  "HOOD  Antidotal. 

olffbanT^-mE 
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icL       iL  dJtnd.  thtHcarc,    and  Itru.f^thcns  the 

'  "p\h'*'^^"  '^  l''1l  '"''  *"*  '^'"'  '^""'^  *''  ̂ ''^"'-' 

ilSillMSnlf D.fealJ.,''rklo'agani'raula£^and^™ig^ 

bTbir^at'oitj;^^^^^^^^^  fi-[i^fi'- 

fF'^"£uf*'ifi4  suiT^'^^^^^^^ 
Sf?.%nrds!ls^StrfnS|s£: 

wT;  %'eerl-^  

^
L
^
A
e
^
S
n
T
'
t
T
e
 
 il°m'''' 

;sjsH^esisE^3i 
top  ot^^  Inch  Itiiid  manv  fmiU  jcllowilh  Howers, 

tu'med  N.ry  l.ke  mm  the  11  hnlh  mifs-h.n.  ,  bear 
ot  It  tor  fome  days      The  hgure  which^we  have 

g;;;^y°" '"  "^'  p^"'"'  ''  ̂'"""^  vM.rrw«.  his  £- Dig  nunv  black  Seeds  m  Pod.  afterward,  in  1-ke 

Mounrn,.,„dH,ll.nci  the  Lake  L..4:,  and  >n CHAP.     CCCLV. 

0/   H  E  M  L  O  C  K    Common. 

i!r^;uwl.!l!/?^'nd5i^L!^.f^^^^^^
   '"'^  *'    ''^ VI    1  / 1  CL.'  '/'/'^^     It  IS  hot  and  dry  in  the  third 

Degree ,  and  ib  Cardiack,  Emetick,  Cathaitick  and 

Fo^fo^s  of  all  forts,  ch.eH.  thole  of  Helmet  flower 
c'tmvaunio,  '\uoiWrUgtnem,^TmTgZ'm  l"um 

Tt^nrJiiuT:;:\::7iz^^^^^^^^ 

f/ '.?/  ]n  !n/'l!'/5//4f.^«  T.^'^/i..^'^!^X Toclia  mlor,  "^CiMajatua^ CuMT^ijfo'h^,  The lefler  or  Parfley-leav'd  Hemlock,   m  Cap.  3j6.     ?. 

Ihc  Vmuc! 

geXtfcap^r^^C
i^T---- IX   T/    P('/  /  ;  oftU  Ro  t     Hugo  Sokrnis  fays. Common   Hemlock 

s^f^fixspas^^^^ 
M^^jM 

^'""^^ 
And"by  Lfon  of  the'Txc^edrng  Bit'emerof  the 

£i^f«^„=r^Jrss.]i': 

^l^^wf^^ He,h     This  fame  Root  alfo  ufed  inwardly,  is  not $^^^^^^$1 
only  the  chief  and  principal  Antidote  or  Remedy  a- 
Paiiiit  the  Poifon  of  Monks-hooi  or  Helmet-flower, 

and  It  olfs  tof,but  alfoof  Le-(>/>arJ.  A;;7r,or  any  other 
Po.fonous  Herb  whatfoe^er,   being  given  firft  and 

^^l^^KiS'SW.    Ithasalltheformer "^^^^^H^^^^^'' \  irVue. ,  but  not  full  out  fo  efficacious  as  the  Root 

l!^^VU^'rS'^£l^^^'£. 

-^f  ~ 'f^^'f^'SroSn"  befidSwt^cK?!^ 

3^^'
 

Eli^feiSl^ 
^^K^^^H^ 
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'  ^hall^  ;  Sefeh  \ 

;  or  four  Feet  high  or  more,  full  ot  red  Spots 

times,    and  having  at  the  Joints  vei     " ;ed  Leaves,  one  fet  againft  another,   di 

■ers ;  which  being  paffed  away,  give  white,  flat- 
long  Seed.  The  whole  Plant  and  every  part 
ftrong,  heady,  ill-conditioned  Smell,  off&id- 

color,  having  a  Smell  ̂ \i\z\il.obd zAXilcetUiffima : 
yet  ?arkinjtn  fays,  that  tho'  he  had  it  growing  ma- 

ny Years  in  his  Garden,  he  never  found  any  offen- 
five  Smell  it  had.    The  Stalk  is  great,  but  rifes  not 

Umbles  of  white  Flowers ;  where,  afterwards  grow 

inTafte°Grouiidr'md'ui 

o°th?Weeds°'nLrlehB 

Auguft,  and  fea VIII.  The  ̂  
fourth  Degree,  a 

Anodyne,  Aftrin; 

Ufe,  for  t'he^Cui 

Emp/ajier. 

XI.  The  liquid  Juice.     It  is  applied 

or  the  like,  to  fupprefs  them  :  alfo  to  IV; 
Womens  Breafts,  to  reprefs  their  Sn  (.lb  r 

Eryfipelas,  Pains  of  the  Gout,   arifing  t 
fiery  Humors  -,  and  to  Wheals,  Pufhes  31 

for  by  cooling  and  repelling  the  Heat,  it 

The  Catap/afm  of  the  Leaves.     A 
ide  of  the  raw  Leaves  by  only  br 

Eyes,  fo  as  quickly  to  eafe  the  Pain,  and 

beaten  in  a  Moitar  to  a  Pulp,  and 

Fingers,  as  alfo  in  otl^er  Parts,  quiei 

XIV.  The  VcneiL  t    The  Juice  mixc 

"■     '     TJhlchMnl"^m^'' a  gooi  ' 
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!   "    '  *^ ' ;'  'I' '  '\  ''^\"?f{f  "ifSl x;;_£5'^'i?SS-'L^?j-: 1                   \r    1   r     t7\'.d'u   n'tca^d  Ik 
^            ̂     ,                 '      M  ola^hum  e  Cicuca 

HmW  P«r 

^M^ 

;.,V  './/iy/T/  /''"  lli'ji''Ji'Jpl" ^^^ 
,men  ci  ro  cafe  pai  s     chiefl/  ot  rhe  Spleen  and 

e  ccllent  thmg  to  d.ffoh  .  Sc.rrhus     and  other  like 

i;;;jrsrursis«;,'i&£'S ^^P 
\\I   A    ,     It  has  been  found  by  obfenation 

^^^^
 

^^r^HiriSi/Si? ^S#£& 

fTindofpfyfonu^tfu^^^^ 

c*teb 

CHAP.     CCCLVI. 

Of  H  E  M  L  O  C  K   the  Lefler, 

Walls  of  Cities  and  Towns,  and  on  Banks  fides,  and 

HEMLOCK  Parny  Lcav'd.- 

Srf  ;SLt°" ""' "'"' " '''° '' """'"' 
l.Y^F'   ̂■'^-•"-     It  is  called  in  GrceA  K««i..,.^- 

and  its  sk-dTripe  in IJ^uft  and 5f/r«*L,  andin 
warm  and  feafbnlble  Years  much  Iboner. 

i^SS Z  St'  n?t'fu!l  Jut'fo  VeneKs''d,cvT;'ye' doubtlefs  is  dangerous  to  be  taken  inwardly. 

i^S-A^S^tw^rTi;:"^^ 

TZ,i'y^^^^ CHAP.      CCCLVII. 

HI.  The  Dcfniption.    T/;/s  Smallet  Hemlock  hM 

0/ HEMLOCK  Water  or  Marfli. 

li'iliih;^  iji^at'Sf^Ld'^n^SoSi^s 
'T'i^.^^.vu^ji^x::::::^^ 
PaMris,  in^EjmU'.rer  or  Ma^Jh  McL     ^^, f;i||gS^|^^^ 

::l;t\i;^'u'MtsS^imaiiipo^ 
nL  Cord, ,   Gr/.en ,   W  Thahj  ,   Marih  -.u'  ■^\  arc- bl"  ;v:tii  i:L':i,  liirfi'--  .'.reen  Leaves  about  them 
Hemlock. 
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■i(i'S|5S1lHlS' 
nm»,o,he,pl,ci.        ' lioot 

ember,  as  otlier  /i  ;  /   /.do 

or  moi    high     rearing  Umble.  ot  white  i 

nlblgliirlf'twrlluajfjoll^^^ 
itha 

butofAisI^contl.I    erymuchdu'   '          """    1 
iruU  rhreidbeivtenrhem 

rTrrarVL?VrTailfifhei  coid'a'l       ' 
ith,'    bhch    inipmtcdRot  i-rtl  Jc  nil 

minck,asthehotanlfpicvtafteo  the 

n  parSrTthe^ muter,  n^'r  we  hale  U,  "^  ̂"  " "oL    the  Stalk  IS  round    and  jointed    about hpale 's;tez=zs'"' "  ■  • red'^^of  blulh'Fbmrr  ̂ and  long  Sack  S^t 

1  after 

rhem   fi  eet  in  Imell   and  (harp  fn  ta lie 

T    Tmjl CHAP      CCCL\III 

^^^^^^P 0/  H  E  M  P   Manured 

^^^^^^ ^HE^mes     It  IS  called  m    i>   nc',,r^' 
m  Cannabn   and  in  tnghjh  H  mp 
11  The  Kwds     It  IS  twofold     /-    i         ̂  

.^    i^«   Cannabis  San    ,  Manured  Hemp 

We  Hemp    or  that  which  bears  Vlo^t    a  i 

^^^^^^^S 
1 

^^^n.S 
1 

^^^h dk^axcr  or 

(w^  Marsh  1 ^^^^M^^^^^^^^'i 
_^^-^ii ^^^»t^^^^'  ̂ j 

}  \  ?i  t'd\ifm£l  Z^hT}}fj] 
M) 

^^^^te 
hbtes  ̂ >o^,ns  from  them     from  this  Root 
up  J  grtat   thick    and  hollow  Stalk    thi  t 

pi 

^^sAj^^^^A^^ 
and  Luf^'^af  them°  at\  Jointf  with  the which  ar.  cut  into  duets  parts   fomewhat  1 
M    butfrniller    coine  forth  the  Brancht 
thfc  top    bearing  Imall  Umbles  o{  Whit^  F 
the  Seed  i.lu  est  in  fmell     jiid  black    fon  (^hat 

EFE^^isHI^S 
llupr 

vrnmym  ,^^^% 
S"   ̂1  sSn  T' W°    which  clfdp'r Kher.ilnktobethe5,WP/;«;; 

^^^P^^'t^^^^A  "^ \  I    ft  P/^'-rw     They  all  grow  in  moift ndwa 

'■'■^HSSteSr^ ,J!J!-j,J^i"rwX/'?,  :;■''-: lidJ'''allo°nMhf  midlt  oi  VVater'^Ditchi  ̂ n 
tl 

th.sKoo..,fc..lo=<iolktM    hufa    .1^. 
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of  fteeping  or  watering  of  Hivj/?'^  mdhowit^^dTy^ 

VII  Thert  IS  alfo  a  third  Kirid  of  Hemp  growin^ 

which  in  Roots,  Stalks,  LeaveL  and  Seed  diff^^mi 

vUioIe  Flint  is  much  bigger,  the'Stalks  are  gaicu' 

\I1I    TheP/aces      Fluiy  1 ,',  20    Chrf    2^    .. 

Ays  It  delights  to  grow  m  a  Fat,  Dunged,  and  wi 
ttry  Soil,  or  in  plain  and  moift  Grounds  deeply 

Ploughed.  •  ^  ' IX.  lie  Tmcs  It  isSown  ui  the  enioF Tihnh, 
■  beg'nnirg  o?  April,  and  is  ripe  in  Augufi  oxS,;- 

!!'),  and  beginning  of  yl«^«y?,  the  firft,  oiWmtti 

chon  of  the  heaves.  3  A  DecoSwn  oj 
^  A  DecoOwn  or  tmulfm  of  the  Seed, 
jhltei  Water  of  Root  and  Herb.    6.  An  0. 

Tfje  Virtues. 

XIII    The  Ltquid  Juice  of  the  Leaves 
Ounce  or  two  in  i  Glafsof  Wineit  is 

hmg  to  k 
s,  and  draws  forth  any  otiier  Hvmg  Creature  whitli 

for  this  purpofe,  M-itthiobis^ys,  that  if  it  ib 
poured,  (yea  but  the  Decoft'on  of  the  Herb)  into  tli^ 
holes  of  Earth- Worms,  it  will  duve  them  forth,  and 

Hip"  or^Scuticj,  being  appl  'i  thereto  b/  ho.i. 
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the  Bo  A  els   and  li  good  ag  i  ilt  a  Go       la 

ly,  itisgoodagainftaBloolytlux   iidltop  I!     1 
,ngs,  whether  at  _Mojth  ̂ _Nor.  ̂   \  uA    oi  }\  om 

%  Stoftch^aThav?  Thofa,?" dfy'co 
of  the  Gall  Bladder,  and   caules  a  d  gtftion 
Choler 
XVII  The  DiJiilledWateroJtle  Herb  ItallJ^5 

Inflamations,  and  has  all  the  Virtue  of  the  Ju  ce 

and  Decoaion  of  the  Leaves   and  miy  be  uled  to ' 

XVIlT  The  0,ny  Infohtion  Infufwn  cr  Dec 

mwinglhe  fre(h°Juice  with  Oil  OhTor  Hog's  Lard^ 

and  given  to  a  Dram  or  more  inwardly  m  a  Spicnnj 
of  Blood  Vomiting  Blood  Piffing  Blood,  Blood' 
Flux    orfluxoithelerras   it  quickly  flops  it   anJ 

ven'to  fuclfas  a^re  trouS  with  V^ormfin  the  Bow 

^  XX   Not)    Matthwlm  fays  that  H  nff  ei  guen 

CHAP     CCCLIX 

HEMP  Baftard  or  WiL 
''"mEngifiE l-r^HEmmes 

velNotha,  a'nda 

hereof,  v,z  i    Cam 

It],  Cannabina  alba  '. foltjsferratu  Baukm,  The  firft  Baftard  Hemp  or 

White  Baftard  Htmp  2  Cumabif  Spuria  ft  cunt' Cannabis  Syhefirn  Spuria  lertia  Lobehj  Afyjf 
Arvenfe  album  Jabernamntani,  Vrtica  acuh  it  a  1 
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but  the  Leaves  at  the  Joints  are  fom.what  long  and 
narrow,  a  little  fadder,  and  not  dented  abou?  the 
edges  in  moft  of  them ;  tbe  Flowers  hereof  are  hood- ilgss^s 
Husks'  have  longer  and  flurpe,  points  .ban  .he  ,.lt. HEMP  Water.     See  A  G  R  I  M  0  N  Y  Water. 

W^^^^^    i 
CHAP.      CCCLX. 

^^^^^Ka 0/ HENBANE  Common  or  Black. 

'^^^^^<M^^ 

l.y^HE  Names.    It  is  called  in  A,abuli  Ahe,^ 
..PhySst.fThXT&is£ttroi,;;J:. 
Indian  and  Perf.an  Name  Bangue,  as  G^raa>  ah  Or. 

^^^^ 
0^^^\ 
Ikmf        ̂ W^-1-rtari 

pjCi....,,,. 
A«,  HyoJc)im!^,,.^ 

j^^^ ga,,s,  andbyf«f/y//»/^ '^^^ «-S:;;. 
lowing. 

VI   Kota     lou  a,  e  to  take  notice  that  there  ,s  ano- 

<>o4   . -f^ 5x2^;i,r.;i^fi;jt,:;tft^ 
*^^v,^4^ 

fale  whuijh,  which  does  manifeftly  exprefs  the  dif- 
ference, and  thetefore  is  called  J  Unrte  Cannabn %'^^^S^Bp^;^ 

feKgr.t.'^*'^  «-*'="
 ^^^^^^W 

VII.  The  P/acer.    Thefe  Kinds  of  Bajlard  or  W,/J ^H^^^^^^W 
and  fome  of  them  wiU  be  found  in  Gardens,  whence 

^^^^ Sd^^traX^rFtS^^r^e^n^LT^ 

.     ̂ ^^pj 
above  has  been  found  by  the  Pathways  near  C/y-.;., 
and  in  the  Ditches  by  Rednff,  or  Rotherhithe ,  as  it 

^^^^^ 
^Td  and  Southfleet ,  and  in  all  the  wayVrom  thence 

to  Canterbury'   and  in  many  places  about  London ^^^^Bi  1^^^^^^ 

^^BBS^^ 
SiSSCsS ^z;;;:wi!;;'(ri:^-/vi^'0;i/'^':i??- 
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5^3 

poms    growing  one  abo  e  another     of  a  dead  (h 
lamt  yellow   white  color   fomewhat  paler  towards 

HowerorHuskof4/  ab  ccl 

Seed  xery  I  ke  i  nto  Pom  Seed  but  of  a  dusky 
grayilh  color  altnolt  end  n  ng  unto  black   wl  ei  ce 

^W  Tie  Egyptian  Henbne    IJhallp 

fir/^e°,nfo  Tof  ol  Y.x^\ShGmiens''"ItfL'\ 
k1  ic)  pet  ijhes  evety  lear  this  Root  fends  up  a  ftrong 
woolly  Stalk  about  two  Feet  h  gh  on  which  are 

growing  leffer  Leaves  than  thofe  of  lb  "  "    ' 
^ixhzConmonKni 

pale  yellow  color  with  purple  \  e  ns  there  n  at  the 
firft  blowing  of  them  but  afterwards  as  they  grow 
larger  fo  the  color  change;,  to  be  of  a  dark  reddifh 

founTmCaTof°our  GarSn
s*'' 

VI  The  Time,  They  fpnng  out  of  the  Ground 
all  April  and  in  ]\\ay  and  do  both  Flower  m  July 
and  in  Augu^    the  Seed  being  perfefled  in  OScber 

It  fpruigs  up  aga  n  every  Year 
VII  The  ̂ ualtm  They  are  cold  m  the  fourth 

d«^ee  and  dry  in  the  fecond  or  th  rd  they  are  Ano 
dyne  Aftringent  Eniphraaue,  Repercuffne,  Ar 

^  ''\\\\"T}eSpuiicauon  They  are  good  againft inflamations  ot  the  Eyes  Sciatica  Gout  Rheuma 
tiCn  Kings-Evil  hot  Tumors  of  the  Cods  and  of 
Womens  Breafts,  do  fe   deafnefs    and  paws  m  the 

X  ThegiecnUros  nfbftane  Appl  d  ley 
cool  all  inflamations  eitl  er  in  the  Ej  e^  on  any 
other  part  of  the  Body  and  are  good  to  affwage  all 

[led  to  the  Joints  g  ve  eafe  n  pains  of  the  Gout 
id  Sciatica   and  to  the  Forehead  and  Temples  they 

lod  dga  nft  fimple  Contufions  wl  I   recent 
XI  The  Liqu  d  Ju  ce  ofiJeLeos     It  has  all 

:  neceffary  to  lay  Lmnen  Cloths  four  fix  or  e  gl  t 

afteftion    dropped  into  the  Ears  t  takes  awav  a  / 

^rmsVn  the  Teeth  yGlmsI?kllIs^"heIIl  ̂  XII  TleEffence  of  tie  Roots  and  Leaves  It  la. 
.1  the  Virtues  of  the  green  Leaves  and  Juice  afore 
5   g  and  for  the  excellent  ufe  which  may  be  made 

tream  and  is  good  aga  nft  i  ains  of  the  Sple      and 
Womb  and  Hyfter  ck  F  ts   or  F  ts  ot  tl  c  Motl  er 

Sk^ll 

VeOloftlcSeiby  hif  kt  on  or  Expref 
ropped  u  to  tl  e  Ears  it  ̂   good  aga  nft  noffe 
there  as  nlfo  aga  nit  tl  cknefbofhear  ng 
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cured  feveral  \oung  Perlons ,  (even  Women  kind , 

fS^S^,°a^StS1:Lthi^S eafe  in  the  Toothach,  and  fo  diflblved  in  Wine,  or 

yond  expeaation  :  'Tiie  Eraulfion  oi  the  Seed  will alfo  do  the  lime  thing,  but  whether  it  is  fo  power- 
ful as  the  Seedinfubltancel  will  not  determine. twenty'^  \hi|'%f  fS^y  dW^^^^^^^  ̂ nJ^X'Ty 

convenient  Vehicle,  to  caufe  Reft  and  Sleep,  and  to 
becaufe  a  great  \irtue  may  lefide  in  the  Hulls  or eafe  the  pains  of  the  Spken  and  Bowels  or  oains  in 
Husks  of  The  Seed,  which  m  the  Emulfion  are  all other  parts  of  the  Body,  it  operating  not  i^ud^dif" caft  away;  but  if  the  Emulfion  be  made  with  all  the 

doS'welU^the  Seed  in^ fubftanw  i t  felf •  "uhe 

ll-jsssis 
Seed,  is  given  in  fublbnc^e,   it  ought  fiift  to  be  all 

H!S^l^S;3;ii Lf,ro«,  or  oj  their  Jmu  It  n  made  by  a  trebbk 
addttior,  of  the  Vcgetible  matter  to  the  0,1  Ohve  or 

l??l^!l"i;(jrtS 
Ho,s  Lard,  or  mtttu^eofOtlandSheepsSuet^  elery 

givenTn!  Cl^fter^it  doesThe  fame'',''  fo  alfo^hathed 
and  eafe  pain  piocadmg  from  a  hot  caufe.  if  it  is 

upon  the  Temples  and  Forehead,  and  a  little  fnuffed made  (infte.d  ot  the  Ho°gs  Lard,  or  mixture,  ̂ c) tip  the  Noftrils  alfo ,   it  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the Wv^Vr^S-cmumPopukon,  it  will  give  admirable 
green  Leases,  Liquid  Juice  and  Effence  at  Sea.  X. 
h.  XII.  if  in  like  manner  applied,  but  the  Decoai- s?^i£?-^trsi^-^ss^^ 
Z^rTStZtfuE^^'tl^B^^^'SZ ^B^^L^l^^^^ green  Husks  of  the  Flowers  has  alfo  the  fame  Vir- tues. XX.  The  Cataphjm  of  the  Root:  0,   Ltaves.     If 

£l£Bitt£^5Ses SB?=ssi3 
pains  of  the  Teeth,  given  inwardly  in  a  fmallDofe, 

applied  to  Womens  Breafts,  or  to  the  Tefticlcs,  or 

Forehead  it  eafes  the  Headach,  gi^es  Reft,  and  in- 
duces Sleep ;  that  made  without  Wine  is  good  to  be 

applied  to  pains  in  the  Reins,  and  to  the  brawny 

as  from  half  a  Dram  te  a  Dram,  or  more,  in  fome 

fit  Vehicle,  it  uufes  ̂ ^^^  ;;"^Jf  J^^^^.^^^^^^P  JS^" parts  of  the  Arms  and  Legs ,  but  it  ought  to  be  ap- 

SSS!)S^S3:&^ 
plied  hot;  that  made  with  Wine  is  an  excellent 
thing  againft  the  Sciatica,  and  the  Gout  ia  Hands 

Spken;  anTeafbs  its  paiS"
'^''  *'  ̂""'^^'"^  "^  ""' in  which  the  former  Cataplafm  was  boiled  ,  adding 

L^S^Tl-jStLf/'ji:^^^^^^^ 
to  e^-eIy  Pint  thereof  a  olam  or  two  of^0/«.|,;  tJ- 

TuniOTS  or  Swellings  proceeding  from  hea't,  and  ea- 
Leaves.  The  J.uu  bcn'a'ioluced  by  exPrelfion  n  to  tan  fcr  debqtnum,  it  allays  inttamations,  dUcuUes 

he  ,n/p,([ated  trt  a  gentle  Sand  heat,  or  ,„  the  Sun,  till  Tumors  or  S™^[J^'^'gjP'°^^^J|"f  hot"Jaufe '  or  hot 

VrZVe7X^be!ji7g''i^\f^^^^  X  anVflLrp^'HumOTsT  it"fs go°o'd alfoto bath^herewith 

flruum  n and  keep  it  ,n  that  digeltwn  jo 

rved  Tiniture,  caftingihejc  es\  q^^'^^^^^  ̂̂ ^'^Jj 
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r^repioplu'
 

a.utl.wei
eal. 

all  help 'to''  fr^'et  them  from  th.'  d  irgcr    md  rJtoic 
th«ra  to  their  due  Temper  igain ,  1  Utlj     being  put 

!lorJann,^and  let^htm  ̂ft^ponVt 
\XU   A  H,lio>y     Pa,h.fu!  gn..  a  Rdac.on 

irTen, 'S^chiSoCui^om^'^^^^^^^^ xvhich  gi.w  aiiong  them,  thc>  being  bxh  very  lik. 

S^Tot^wt^boILd  wittThe'p^WVand  d;dl^d 

ttocouwTe'ieft  orT°p  bLmg^ia  Bed '^but"L 

wh\chhehad\^eVbefore''drd  him  no  good,  bulTv 

iSggslll 

true  that  the  Fumes  of  the  Seed  wiU  give  eafe  m 

from  whom  they  would  get  Money,  caufe  the  Fan 

£nrg'se!dfupaSnJ,jhe£se2ra^^^^^^ 

Sen  kSdkd  and\ll?  rndt'ing  tKfi^and  a^ 

CHAP       CCCLXI. 

Of   HENBANE  White. 

^;i«2^^f(^^uStsfSorSws; 
Henbane,   and  ihi=  i^  m,;j>,   the  g  eater  kind,  fbr 
Ba  ihnin  makes  tw  )  ot  them      2    Yhofcymu^  aWm 
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111.  The  Defcriptions.    Thejlrfi,  or  White  Hen- 

fo  much  as  the  former,  fomethitig  rounder  alfo,  and 
ot  a  paler  green  color  :  the  Stalks  grow  higher,  and 
with  fewer  Branches  on  them.  The  Flowers  are  in 
Foim  like  to  the  Vu/gar,  but  ilnaller,  and  of  a  pale CHAP.     CCCLXII. 

0/    H  E   N   B   I   T, 

CHICKWEED    Ivy-leaved. 

T 1^  i'Tcall Jd  if  C^"°^"  W ;  ^IJfin 

ts  hrfutwr  Cafalpim,  Alfine  Hedetacea  mnor, 
lloffus  GalliM  minor,  and  Morfus  Galhnjt  hcJu.ru 

,jolio  Lcbehj,  The  leffer  Henbit 

Hen  hit  ot 

ground JvijteawcL  Chidweeo 

t   n,r>  t   rnionrand       HI    The  Dclcnpticr.  ̂     JJ e  fi'ft.  '^  ̂̂ 'ff,^^'; 
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i  img  to  purple,  and  hooded,  n 

rience  of  what  they  imy  poffiWy  pertorm,  but  it  j -> 

IV   The  fe<-.;iJ^  or  Sm;i\lEenhr 

vith  Its  Stalks  and  Branched"  ̂ hl'd 

fhe  flies,   the  Joints  of  the  Stalks  and  Branches  are 
fet  allD  with  two  Leaves  of  like  form  at  a  Joint,  e 

of  the  Leaves   at  the  Joints,  upon  wVootftaTkT! 

aSe"^sld  :s  toll     con  ̂         ̂'''''' 

HFRBAGF     Se&Gr./s     Chap  527 
^^^^  GERARD     SeeGoarJon     Chap  ̂ 26 
     .ARPENTER     SeeSc/fhra/    Chap 
HERB  BENNET     See  Ave;!s    Chap  41 
HERB  GRACE     Sfee  R*^     Chap 
HERB  IVY     See  G/r. /.//;;.,     Jhap  ̂30 
HERB  PARIS     SeeO/7f'w;j      Chip 
HFRB  TRINITY     See  ffrf>u  tare     Chan  .a6 
HERB  TRUE  LOVE     SseOncbJrx     Chap 
HERB  TWO  PENCE     ̂ ct  Money  wo,  t   Chin 
HERBAVILLIAM     '&zz  BiJhopUced    Chap  74. 
HFRB  WILLOW     S,.  1 00/nfc     Chap.       ̂^ HFRC  ULES  ALLHF  M    See  muHmrt  Hercule: 

CHAP.     CCCLXIII. 

0/HERB   CHRISTOPHER. 

Chnfloplon,    (y  Sand,  a nftopZn"' hut  for^'^hat ciufe  or  reipea  k  not  known,  and  in  Enghfh  Utrb 

Btriies,  It  might  haxe  Lei 

J^upelhisLejicaniTemo!   1 
Pf'^/"nd"L.ifratooft 

in  hib  C«y7  ,denf,um  Ylantarum  H,fto,  ,a  calls 
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JII^TieDefcriptons^  "^^ '/'//%':  ̂ "'  ̂ "^ 

\II    As  to  the  ̂ ^ /;//t.    SpeaEcatwn    Pr,p,r. 

^/ctt     "lifbl 'Ihfh'iu   ig!^'fpm\i^i!Ve'e?nfo 
p"r,i'sl^z.::',,lS>s::;S'}!r' 

f  tj    Ip,  ,r,  /;i  ,<p  .,  m,  j,    ,  t}  ej  u,u  Koot  t]  e  next quality,  asisWorenoiel,  and  whLil  „',™    ' 
Sn  n.     It  h  ft  Ihoots  torth  divers  green  Stalks  of 

i  .to,  the  Inhabitants  of  th  "StoSn  ".SX" 

l,n/cn  does  think  that  the  Herb  XThofJlS 
Snlk    each  ot  thele  parts  confilts  of  three  Leaves, tants  do  think  to  be  fo  dangerous  and  Mortal   is  the 
leparat.  alunder,    ftanding  upon  fmall  Footftalks 
Tvhich  Leaves  ax.  fometh.ng  broad ,  a,  d  ending  in  a 

fy?";;^a'XofthSrdenLd\toa*th'fd%^^^^ 

^-rpSfrtkrifr^-th^xs 
'vrA:r£iz^^^f;f:d  K...of  the  fe cond,  or  Ameac^  Herb  Chnftopher,  the  fiid  Jico 

thereon  as  grew  below   but  ;^  uli  fliorter  F  ootttalks , HSSFSBS 
at  the  tops  of  the  Stalks  itand  a  Tuft  or  Bufh  of 
white  Howers,  every  one  confifting  of  five  fmall 
Leaves,  with  many  whmfli  Tlireads  in  the  middle. 
after  which,  when  fallen  come  fmall  round  Berries 
green  at  the  firlt,  and  afterwards  black  when  they 
!re  npe,  having  upon  one  fide  a  Itreaked  furrow  or CHAP.    CCCLXIV. 

m°nnrr"of'i  C lulter^M buncirot'crafes  ̂  v^here^note^ x\axxj€rard  m  hi.  Dslcr  ption  fays,    i    That  the 
S  ,lks  are  not  much  above  a  Foot  long  or  high     2 0/HERB  FRANKINCENSE 
riut  tht  Leav  .s  arc  of  1  light  green  color     9    That 

Narrow  Lcav'd, 

ip^Ss;.^m;o^oX£i^^^ ALLHEAL  Fennel  Leavd. 

I\     J/   y.    ///  c,  Hell  Chrftopher'' of  America 

?     7    \ld.  \'^r    ,  e    /'hn  U^  ni'mln'h'"^ 

cldUh'sulks    'Ihut"    Footlugh  ̂ -£fcverai 

i^ekmblmgTfomet1)iTbr'^er^rC^^^^ 

there  will  appear 'fLreve^J^  FlowS^firfmairwhite 

""'ll   ̂eiinds     Thaf  are^man/Kinds  of //^r5 

Leaves,  v.ith  their  Threads  m  the  middle,  encoirpaf 

kincenfe,   ox  fennel  Leavd  han/incenfe  Allheal 

r,p'fu|rc\|dJ'S'er|aiy|la^^^^ 

Authors  make  feveral  varieties  of  this  Plant,  we 

S^lSSHIf 
Jot°  to'  much  ftaXwed"^  LirothTrTikeVbcS  ,^  as 

chys,  or  Canchys,  as  it  is  m  fume  Conies,  becaufe 

l^lnhp;t;'ofthr£"d^'eTu«oA r.rlvSrn  ///  ./  B  us,  alfoG«^;Jlav.hehadit t-t'c£ii^'^'^^'^^^^^^^^^ i^alenl  Ubinotn  Cindtdi  iaf^lfin, ,  Fennel  Lciv  d 

''r   g      1  Houulhn  g  in  his  Garden,  being  Plants Herb  frankincenfe     As  for  K*/m   ̂ ./ K.>/f..  it 
fvl  c    fc  r.ct    ei  fron  RhnusofP.ns,   I  alfo 

:.[gi?£:];t,"atdVo'^e?LrL;s: 

ir,  f  1  /  'E;!^Bifi:^^f£ 
g'£L^ii.?pi;.j^S^£^^t: 
Lobehj,  Prr.  cs  Afclep.u^r  Dodo/.:,  Lobdh  .  F.n 
nel  Leav  d  Hub  Frankincenfe ,  Allheal    01  U  ound 

:C'-v3nd  2:'/^"'"-
^ "'"'  '^' ''"' ̂ -^rryjsr'r.:y/i 
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,/  r,  m  ingudu  ,  d  Camaan^  Libanotu  /ecu. 
1  ;  t,nimomun,,  I  ,bm  tn  mg.aCgfilpm,  Cam( 
lUb  hi.  Herb  Frankincenle  Fennel  Lcav  d,  or  Elci 

iZTve/Zd"l%e/lZd\lp7Li1^^^^^^ 

'dimmy  M  %^e  fa.Vonfaou"  %Tp  'paang 
mtU  ''Emhmmlcarl  from  the  h°ad  oT this  Root Ihoot  fe\eral  bulhy,  great,  reddifti  Stilks  ot  Leaves, 

but  not  every  Year  with  us  m  Englind)  a  good  la 

Ferula,  not  much  exceeding  a  Yard  in  height,  nor 

It  felf  out  into  very  many  Ramifications  or  Branches, 
which  at  their  tops  bear  Umbles  of  yellow  Flowers, 
which  being  paft  away  are  followed  by  a  good  large 
fort  of  whitilh  yellow  Seed,  round,  and  a  little  long 

ferula,  of  a  little  quick  or  brisk  tafte  and  fmell 

anfwerable  tfa  Femk ,' the  whole  Rant  is'lefs  dian Ferula,  the  Stalks  are  not  fo  large  nor  fo  tall ,  the 

that  Plant,  the  Umble  of  Flowers  is  fmaller  alfo,  and 
lefler  in  proportion  to  all  the  reft  of  us 

VII  77;^  fouttb,  o>  Columna  his  Efculapius  or 
Woundwort  of  Naples,  It  has  a  fm  ill  /lender  Root, 
with  a  buj}>  of  halt  s  at  t]  e  top,  of  the  hgnefs  of  one i 
Tlumb,  uith  a  thicl- jugged  Bark,  of  awhtijh  yellow 
■olor  on  theoutfide,  and  afpungy,  white,  and  woody 
Pith  imthin ,  full  of  a  clammy  wli.e  JShlh,  latdmng 

Lej\  eb  which  are  fpread  next  the  Gro'und  in  a  round 

on  a  pretty  large  Stalk,  five  bigger  and  two  fmaller, 
which  are  next  the  hauy  Stalk,  being  green  at  the 
hrit,  but  changing  yellow  when  it  grows  towards. 
Howenng,  which  with  the  Leaves  is  about  half  a 
\  ird  long,  from  among  th^fe  Stalks  of  Leaves  rifes 

uliallv  grow  but  one  or  mTfmlu  Tuffs  o?Umbk1 

gLil  mgSrTd  lounL^fatft  ?ulnf tVsS?^^^^^^ iic  Hat  and  wn  ged  on  both  fides,  two  growing  to 
geiher  as  is  ufual  m  all  other  Umbelliferous  Phntb 
whaton   as  alfo  on  the  Stalk   is  ohenfoandalwect 

A  III  The  Jiftl  0,  Cameraiius  his'nerb  FranKin cenfe  Fennel  Leiv  d,    r  Efcubpius  his  Allheal  ot 
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iill^iSIS^ 

vhcnce  fpriiig  Stalks  oF fine  I-r^;7f/like  Leaves,  but 

mmmm XXII.  T/;.  PW.r  .//*.  R../    If  Tt  fs  mixed 

XI   T/    P/          Tl     fi  ft  f    K   d    1        b =iSiSt-Sssl 

'\II    T/.T/.^.c     They  all  Flower  m  July  and ^j;./?  It  the  -ieii  ibfeafonable,    and  their  Seed 
.'iK.^ssss?--■!J?£'H 

^YAlT'^rSliHs  '^^TheTarffil'be  hotand ^is^tEi!^;;:!! n  in  the  Itco.d  degree   Apentuc,  Abtterfive,  Di 
(^    c    DfculTne,  Diurenck,  Traumatick,  Cepha 

cl    \.  rnt,ck    ̂ tomatick,  Irthrirck,  Sudonhck, 
SjkunsYS'uSafSVpm^k^U^^^^ 

Xl\"'/'  '7t!^hiun    Theyconglutinatefimpk r.enW   unds   digeft,  clca  ,t,  incarnate,  and  heal 

;tT^-d4T:;\orc^faTi^s;n,!:ro"c7d 

S^;3°^'^''^"""^'""^ 
XXIV   nePotrder  of  the  Seed  Cachv/s  or  Can 

chr\  b     By  reafbn  of  its  burning  property  Authors 

T}]     ̂ y^'Tlfih    ̂ li",Vni{R^rl     "^Wt tDo  lharp,''3nd°i^irtxa%rare  tVe  Throat  D/S 

ft      1      ̂      ̂    AP^^7,n,lj,f^^n". 

>  nles  fays  it  is  of  a  heating  and  mighty  drying  facul- 

or'fLch  
th.n1°as  
d  anfeMre  

Sk  P"\"Vf  

S      
'"f' 

Seed  i.|  i.p£m^^^^^^          Hours  ̂ n^'vlneja'r^and //;'      17     ihi/fwojR   t m"y  be^g!"enTnuard"y  ,^'nd  has°allThe^Vir'tue^s  of th/ former,    exhibited   in    the   fame   Dofe    and 

"'xxV    TleEMuary      It  is  nade  of  eginl  tart, or  the  Pv.dc,  ̂ ftlcR/ot^rtdSeed,  ̂ nidLthah./f 
.utof  A  utmtgs  in  Pc  ida   and  cieitl  f2)t  if  Cloves 

\nl  If^teJhtut  ofP.pp     fnfjpuir^    "nl >nidc  up  w,th  a  treble  f,opo,f   n  f  c  Lnhci  Honey 

:,„.„..',.„;,4£„S|£;i^ 
Ire™ hens  rhetlel/and  £11^ cL^'fanJilar'e^ 
thTtjcfiglit/and'' provokcf  Ihe  Tams^n  Wome^ Dole  one  or  two  Drams  in  a  Glaf.  of  Wfne  Morn- 

''  '   l'\ll^ii""harf''to'b^  ̂ ^pdtuns 
-'^^mO,lftUS.Uytnf.f.norbo,ltn, 

,!'  t    .nv  L^^,'eQ^cually"  fii'^l^^^^ h^^srirvi  &lut^^m^'^oi^ L  a  iickh  h.als  them  ,  if  it  i.  not  prefent ^ulfi^ns,  Puns   Ache.,  LameneG,  and  the  Gout 
^  ,    ih  ncaaksdigeftion,  then  cleaides  and XXVII   Tie  Crtrrlnt  cf  tie  Rcot  and  H,>b     It 

digelts  ind  ripens  Tumors,  'deanfes,  incarnates,  dries. and  heal.  Wounds  and  Ulcers,  confolidates  Iraaures, 
t^t;,         ..      r  four  Spoonfuls  in  Wine 

and  ftrengthens  the  Nerves,  Tci  dons,  and  Li^ments 

\VoS'uii"brLiil-.,  iriKLdwirhll  nt)  aid 
awmclonthepba                                      ^ 



Chap.  364.     g^P'^ 

bitings  of  Spiders,  i 

it  is  good  alfo  againft  fretting  and  running  Cankers, 
Wheals,  Pufhes,  and  the  like  breakings  out  of  th 

XXIX.  n)e  Cataplafm  of  the  Seel  Take  PouJe 
of  the  Seed,  Darnel  Hower,  of  each  a  hke  quantity 
Vinegar  afuffidem  quantity^  to  make  it  into  a  Cat  c 
plafm.  Being  applied  it  diicufles  fimple  Contufion:,, 
and  prevails  againft  Scabs,  Pimples,  Wheals,  Herpes, 
Scurf;  Morphew,  Leprofie,  dilcolorings  of  the  Skin, 

XXX-.  The  Diftilled  Water.  It  ha^he  Virtues of  the  Juice,  Eflence,  Decoftion,  or  Inlufionofthe 

foregoing  or  followuig  internal  Preparations  dowr 

XXXI.  The  Add  TinSure  of  Root  and  Herb.   Il 
ts  of  Ma- 

ine biting  or  Itinging  of  any  venomous  Creature;  i 

ftroys  the FebritickFerment.  Dofe from^en  drops  k 
forty,  fifty,  or  fixty,  in  any  proper  Vehicle,  and  ac 

^""tfilVT^rZfdSur^'fthl'^^^^^^ It  isStomachick,  caufes  good  Appetite  and  Digefti- 
on,  refifts  Plague  and  Poyfon,  opens  obftruftions  of 

ti^Thl'Spirituo^  TinOure  of  Root  and Herb.  It  IS  prevalent  againft  Poyfon,  expels  Wind, and  gives  prefent  eafe  in  the  Colick  and  Gripings  of 
the  Guts  |oin  cold,  aude,  and  (harp  Humorf,  it provokes  Sweat  and  is  good  againft  the  Plague  or 
Peftilence,  expelling  the  malignity  thro'  the  Pores 
of  the  Skin;  being  taken  in  Wine  it  is  good  againft 
the  bitings  of  poyfonous  Serpents,  provokes  Urine, and  facilitates  the  Birth  of  Women  in  Labor.    Dofe 

XXxlf ff  °c5'  TMure^ri^Tn'rherb Outwardly  applied  it  eafes  the  Gout,  and^all  exter- nal pains  proceeding  from  cold,  ftraining  of  the  part 
Blows,  Falls  or  the  like;  it  gives  eafe  in  Cramps 

^aftsSSd'b'   ''"'^  ̂^^  much  ftrengthens  the 

°*"*?|?,'^Jf^'alfo^^^^^^ XXXV.  The  Saline  TinSure.  It  is  of  great  1 
againft  Freckles,  Lentils,  Sunburning,  Tanning 
the  Skin,  back  and  blew  Marks,  SciSf,  Morphe 

CHAP.     CCCLXV. 

Prankincenfe  ALLHEAL. 

■  T ̂ ^Xin  L.Lf  "'^  '"  ̂'■"'^  f -^'"^ .n  Englijh  Broad  Lefv'dMerb  ■trankinckjelti'^t'oti 
U.  TheKindu    This  irthe  fecond  Specie-^  <,f  tl.e 

lenerick  Kind,  and  is  fburfold ,  vh.\.  L.bl^n. 
a)or;neoMi,Libanotisjertili,pnmaTbrvphra^ 
.Lib.  9,  Cap.  2.  SefehTEthwp.cum  Hcrha  DoL^:, 

Sefeh  prima  Tragi,  Tiauci  alter  urn  gen  m  iachfq\ 

Frankincenfe.     2.  Libanotis  Theopbrafti  minor    I ;- 

fe'Siitfrl^^it^'Ji^^ 
Thecphrajli,  Siler 'Crelicum, V'LbfnlifZyiko- phrajii,  Camerarij,  The  trueft  Herb  Frankincenfe  of 

III.  The  Defcriptions.    The  fir  ft,    or   Greater 

hair  at  the  fop  ,  abiding  long,  an 
lellanitafte,  like  the  Roots  of  m 

Sf 

joined,  and  ftraked  vvith  rough  crumpled lltrakes'on 

on  every  Stalk,  being'alio  mcrrd^ply  demedfSuI the  edges  :  There  is  another  fort  ot  this  Plant,  which 

V.  Tk'^'
 Brand] 

I  Herb  Frankincenfe  of 

JdernTath[fmli'g MMdedSfomi 
fetfpanngly  both  below  and 

bling5/^-///<t'<?  for  tits  Ijrge- 
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)n     vl    .   t\cv   „       1      !ar,e     rough      ciook  d, withi)  ;/./ Meal  and  i  little  \  ire^ar,  a-d  applied. 

l!5n2'''  {.  vir  ^''^' 'ifyl^^f  t^^^^^  £r XIV   The  Pouder  of  tl  e  Root     Ufed  either  alone 
byit  felf,   or  mixed  with  Honey  and  applied ,  it 

k:£^t^Bi^:B^ 
throughly  cleanfes  toul  Ulcers,  and  heals  them,  nd 

<b  .'b  oi  tht  iipier  Scilk.,   they  arc  Inrd  in  hand- 
In,,   vet  ot  a  fhimng  dark  green  color  above,  and 
.1  .urn  underneath,  .,th  lev eralpurpUlh  Veins run- 
nns  thro  th  m,  not  all  ot  them  divided  like  unro 
i^//.;;/i/^?Lei\es,  but  many  of  them  parted  into 
fiv.  Leaves,  with  three  divKxons  apiece,  others  into CHAP.     CCCLXVI. 
three  Leaves,  each  Itandmg  on  a  Snlk,  Itraked  v^ith 
purple,   rifing  up  above  tour,  or  almoft  five  Feet 
h,^h,  vvith  feleral  Joints  thereon,  and  branched  to- 0/«ERB  MASTIC  H, 

f"m"i?v^hKrtlovv^e?""^id\'tL''?^^^^^^ 
ftnped'^Seed,  o°tTpurplIfh\do^  'l^litdeljuar,  hot. 
and  drawing  Water  into  the  Mouth  it  it  is  a 'little 

M  A  R  U  M. 

VII    77;.  PW     The  firtt  two  forts  are  found 

of  Thraaa ,  who  is  faid  to  have  found  it  out ,   v,l ;?;^S?^^:^t?;;^t^n^s&s 

i=lSSSl~ tfZeZrM^nT/xn  £?5  mrb'ZflukKt Mapch,  alfo  Ma>jo, VIII   The  Times     The  two  firft  Seed  with  us 
\ early  after  they  are  well  grown,  v,z  about  July 
and  Lguft,  but  the  two  lalt  very  feldom,  tinlefsthe 

Herh  ̂ J/ashcA 
^^k^T)TSlhut^s]c}:jSo,,  Trepa>atwns and r  „t.n.  ut  thefe  are  the  fame  with  thofe  of  the  An- 

^^^E^ ,.ll,Nn,  or  ]\.r,o^Le,v'd  m  the  totmer  Chapter, 

■L:'^tL^7?&'SS?oS:i=?= hlrinj  and  digeiting  power,  we  Ihall  make  thefe  M- 
lowing  tarther  Obietvinons  concerning  the  fame 

X    rh  Lnai7u:ce,orEirencc     Thevnregood 
agaii  It  Chronick  Diftal  .  cf  the  Breaft  and  Lungs, 
ml  prevail  agamtt  the  Lpilepfie  and  Jaundice,  more 
e  1  .eially  it  a  little  Pepper  in  hne  Pouder  is  addedj 

ind  f,  given  m  Wine,  given  in  Poffet  Dnnk  they  in- 
crede  Milk  m  Nurfes  Breafts,  and  eafe  pain,  in  the ^^p^^^fe^f^C 
^cTZA:X'l'ir^:&nS'?%s^^^^^ ^^^^yj^^^^ 
thebinngs  of  Mad  Dogs,   Venomous  Bealts,  and 

^rSS&'^ia 
^^^^b 

and  (harpen.  it,  and  divert,  the  Rheum  v^hich  talL 
u  ro  the  Eves,  by  ftrengthnmg  the  put.,  being  dropt 

:-tls.r.?».L'^""""^'»''=^ 

"^^W^ 

%l    Ih  Decoawn  in  W,ne     It  has  all  the  Virtues. 
,  t  die   Tu.ce  and  Effence  ,    but  much  weaker,  and' 

\  '-\X-l^.?:-X^T,.^.:.Z'-S ,      u ,   ind  ma>  be  uied  Dietetically ,  as  well  as  out 
V  u  vvalli  any  Sore,  Wound,  or  Ulcer  there 

^    '^^^ Ml    J  chJjimorOntment   They  cure  Wounds 
a
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.irofh"rs°J¥peae"  
f  
Ih^  
I] 

r  '  ^ '!''['///' ™/r™T,  o^r'^tT^bacc'^taddrf 

bothfit  feemTto  me  TSmh^^"  pamc|?  ot?s 

1  g^aopi  ed  'f p' x"4"iikS  "id 
SiL^lirtStVmor'cr'felinTorthe  F^^^^^^^ 

Gefnen,  Iragongamm  /""'^'^''.^''^f '^tlt l/f 

g££H^f£r^^^ 
ES?;sni^^^^--i^^ 



Chap.  ̂ 66.  "Englijl)  'Herbs. 

V-^ 

ing  Herb  Maitich.    5  ■  Marum  Synacum  Lobelij,  Do 
don^i,   Tabernamontani,-  Marum  Cretenfe^Al/im 

S£tn  'iT^hSlir  ̂ n'K^ '  "' "'^'i^^! 
Sndy  Marumror  H^

b  Maftich^"'*"" '  ̂^
"'"  ° 

hS"T'°  *^  W'4^/'which"beaMhuli« IlL  The  Defcriptions.    The  firft ,  or  Common wWte  FL"er"  otrcf  fhel^'alUhe  Hetbls'o^ Herb  Maftich,  ha,  a  fibres  or  thready  Root,  whicJ 
fends  up_  greater  and  nwre  wo,dy  Stalks  than  any  oj 

moft  fragrant  fweet  fmell,  which  endure,  a  Innr. 

t™eafter^i^_ has  been  driJd;   it  is  very  tender  ro 

tkr^^^.^':^^:^'<^-:^^sz:^^ come  in  Augu},  or  September,  but  is  quickly  dcllroy- 
to  it,  and  the  Air  warm  and  clear,  it  branches  it  felt 

z:^^::^^^!!:^^^ VL  T7;f  Places.     They  all  grow  Wild  on  the 

Mountains^of  5;,«;:,  gJ.,  J  Syria,  butwkhus young,  thinly  furnifliing  the  Branches  from  the  bot- 
tom with  fmall  green  Leaves,  larger  than  the  Leaves 

:?Z^S-Ji?^'St'ToftSS5 Sw  difficulty"^  '"  ̂''^''^'  "''  ̂-
'^  "'"^''^ 

VII.  The  Ttmes.   They  Flower  about  Auguf^  W^Ax 
ftand  linall  Flowers  on  a  Head,  which  afterwards us,  and  fometimes  later,  if  the  Summer  Seifon 

rllS'slfriS 
p.o,»c„Id...,HeSe=..p„aed.o.,o., 

_    VIIL  The  Qualities.    Herb  Alaftich  is  hot  and  dry 

sSlks,  but°are  blown "Iway  w'ith  "the  Wind*?"  the 

^Si.?SScSVr^«*i?rS; 

ir5SDS£f4nS"°'^^'i^^ 
SpLlif,Neurorick,"stomailrHy^^^^^^^^ 

I.  A  Liquid  Juice.     2.  An  Effence.     X.  Ar,  InfJ- 

fpring  up  feveral  'jlender  weak  Stalks]  not  ftartdtng 

on  or  Decomon,n  W^ne.     4.  A  DecoSed  or  4Jed 
Oil.     5.   A  Diftilled  Water.     6.  A  Spirit.     7.  A 
Chymcal  OU.   \.  An  Actd  Tinffure.   %.  A  Sp.n- 

ftroni,  coming  neareft  unto  5«;..rW^..«,  and  of tuous  Tinilure.,   10.    An    Oily    TrnBure.     u.    A 
a  hot  and  bitter  tafte. Fouder.     12.  A  Compound  Decision. 

^M 

The  Virtues. 

^^S& XL  The  Liquid  Juice.    Given  from  one  Spoon- 

^   S&^ ful  to  two  in  a  Glafs  of  Wine,  or  other  proper  Ve- 

the  Womb,  it  attenuates  tough  Flegm,  opens  obftru- 

^^^^KJ^I^ 
Se^faKelfc^l^

  ''^'^^^  ̂""^  '''' 

Sftee-  tl  °^f,°'^"[,"^'°"^°
/  L'^^^  ̂ "'i  Spleen, 

■^W  ̂ ^^m 
fendsS'^k  hasTn?eedTlUhe%kt  "ef  She  L t ^^^^^^^^^^ tB^^^B^:^ 
fuch  as  are"faiung  into  a  Dropfie"  and  helprthe  loft of  Speech,  by  the  refolution  of  the  Tongue^  it  pro- 

^^^r/^J^^^ 
vokes  Urine,  and  eafes  the  Colick. 

XIII.  The  Infufon  or  Decollwn  m  Wme.     It  has 
aU  the  Virtues  of  tlie  Liquid  Juice  and  Eifence,  it  is 

M^ciy^L '^^p\ 
the  Gout,  eai'es  pains  of  the  Joints,  Nerves,  Ten- 

J;S^&^:^kSSL^:S: the  Palfie,  and  anointed  upon  the  lower  Region  of 

'^:^T^s^':^'^t.^tS^^A »;;;ss^^s^^:"t:;;:^ 



5  2  't  Sdmonsiierhal.         LlbTj 

X'L"'^"?'u'"t,''/'  M ^i^uj!   / , 

~^T\r~ 

lF*?!  'o^j^w'-.i'i 
/  ̂̂  ;, ,  /  ̂,  ^ L     Vp         P '  J  ̂̂ //ifj  { 

C//  b  /    ̂ 

fo^/pyfeFplepfe 

fowpVJofthe'Tong 

Sfo  ̂̂ g   gleT  m' 

^ 

CHAP CCCLXVII 

XV   dly      maybe  g   en  f  om  h  e  d  ops  o     n    o 
mele     and  ha  Mo  n  ng  and  F  e    ng        u  mult 

0/  H  E  R  B 
ROBERT 

filtdop          oUheSuga      o        Sh      y    o 
fomepope  Sy  up     and  m  x    h  n  well          h 

;  t"o^llcoiran'dmo  ID^rasPrft   C  tp 

Robn     CRANESBILL 

Cous    Numbednef     1  embl  ng       eaknef  of    le 

N     e    p        ougl     obe  aken    n  a  Glaf  ot  Ge n     u   Wne     n\apos   F  sof  he  Mo  he     & 
m      be  J,    en  n  he  D  ft  lied  Wa  er   or  Ba  ley  Wa 

\J"{ibJ{ 
vr':  i  n 

e     0   Bla  k  Che  y  Wa  e       n  the  Col  ck     may 

le  g   e  ̂   n  Jun  pet  Wa  er^  outw^atdly  for  the  Palf e 
land  h\  Rob     Vnd^i 

XVm    Tie  A   dTnff          It  sipow   fulMe 
0    if^^^. 
m^ohcd 

d     men   ag   nil    he  Plague    and  all  fb     oi  M 

a    ei   m       n  leBlool   nd  J          all       V  j 

^a    f     ̂ up^of    heM    he         ool    p           \    1 ^^^^S& ̂ ^^i^Si^ 
t  ken 

XIX   TJ   Sp       0     T„7         It    s  a  k         f 
H         1    Med     mnand    N  bleC    d   1       1 

»':pi:s^ 

^(M^4^ 

hm^^^^ i!'!^^^^^^ 
Nor    andafB^lC"^  ̂ n'a" W"  o^Tenetus 

v^vT'^^^^^^ 

^^ft£^"?fe Wi        1  in  Syrup    or  other  proper  \  elucl     it  cau 
1      (^     dAppenc    and  a  Ittong  Digeftion 

^\     i/     0^    l„f>       Inwardly  g,ven  from 

^^f^     ̂ ^ 

^     ̂^  ̂'>i 
r  ndiop   totweity     or  more    in  lome  proper  \ e 

h,cl       It  pre^a.lw|a,niyhe  Palfie    Convulfions 
j^ 

jndBhdd  r   t^f  for  Palhe  it  ojght  alfotole  an ^='^=^f^^ ^^^1^- 

d ir  i>"d'  ro  1     ippliod  upon  the  part  !nd  v.  iVrub'' 

<r:f^ 

^ 

l^l^'ucln  h  um^'and  Fleg^V 



Chap.  :> 6 J .  'Exg/t/b  HerhsT       t,-. 

commonly  mo  1-eethigh,  hiMng  federal  Leavi  ' 

places  Beikheads,  as  m  other  Craneshtlh^  which  ai 

the  Lea\esare  alfo  jagged,  reddifh  ,'ftalked,  am 

CHAP.     CCCLXMII 

0/HERB   TERRIBLl 

G  U  T  W  O  R  T 
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SalmonV  Herbal. 

Lib.l. 

fiom  this  Root  rifes  up  imny  woody  Sulks    two 

&Si!-^i?ys"?rs:s,=n2; 
WihjszSxBB^ 

Branches  being  of  a  dark  purplifh  color ,   and  the iLKKus.^rhisTHi^ younget  more  red,  thick  let  with  fmall ,  hard,  dry 

on,  broader  in  the  middle,  and  (harp  pointed,  fome^ what  like  unto  SmM  Myrtle  Leaves,  of  a  greenilh 

iSSiSjsa? 
color^on  th^e^uppae^^^^^^       whitifh  undetneath, 

a  fcafy  Head,  co^nfiltiiij"of  many  purp°Ufli  Thru'I^or Threads,    paler  in  the  middle  than  roundabout, iliiigls 
fb,r,ething  like  unto  the  Head  of  a  Scahwus,  or  ra- near thereunto  called  Mondrond,  as  Pena%s    and 
ther  Knapv^ced. all  along  the  Coaft  ofLiguna,  and  the  Ifles^of  G,^ Jleaznd  Sardinia;   the  third  grows  about  Va/em,, 

s,&isrii!ri&'Xsfc 
^I^^^^^^BjtM^^ G.ag,^c™.d,.  „■„.„,*.,  „?o.„„.... 
^^^^^ml 

ig^SslUB VIII.  The  Qualities.    They  are  all  of  them  hot 

M^^^^p||^||n|| ^£'/:i.^'^^lr^:;.^^-,;^^t 

i^^^^HL other^  a^nd  combes  near^i;  ?°  *|f  ̂̂ "y  of  ̂ 1..^...- 

^^^^^S^BW 
IX.  The^sfTc^fication.    They  expel  Watery,  Fleg- 

Clufiis  fays  that  the  Landlopers  in  Spain  do  exhibit 
t  with  good  fuccels  for  the  Cure  of  the  irench 

S^^^^^SrM^^^ ^°X    The  Preparations     You  mav  have  tl  er  f I.  A  fodder  k  '^^  dryed  Leavel  or  Rcot.     ,.  A 

^^Hi^B^^^^ 
Decoffion.  of  Leaves  or  Root.     3.  A  Ponder  of  the 

JferT^^^ 
The  Virtues. 

tJerr/H^  ̂ *L.-_ XI    The  Pouder  of  the  dried  Le^ve     rR   t     It 

^^^^sa*- 

s  giv^ri  in  Broth  to  purge  Choler  ;nd  FlegmVallb 
watery.  Humors  in  Dropfies  ,   which  it  evacuates  in 
abundance,  a«i  pra-ails  alfo  againft  the  French  Dlf- 
eafe:  Pena  fays  that  Empericks,  tho'  they  find  it  to 

Marli-illes,  /.',»  a  Root  which  is  alfo  fmall,  long,  and 
^.oody,  J,h  mar,y  fibres  a  it,  H  is  yellot.,P,  on  the 
o:aJ,dc  and  Tiihite  fiithin ,  nothing  fo  hot,  bitter,  or 
unpkMnt  a^  the  Leaves  or  Seed,  yet  leaving  a  fmall mean  quantity  is  four  Drams,  and  thegreatelt  Dofc 

hi  tjjc  et  the  end    without  any  fmell,  and  not  gi- to be  given  at  once  is  fix  Drams ;  but  in  proportion- 

ving  'any  AWk,  it  /y,  ̂   Pena>>-x,  very  like  unto  the 
Turbith  p/"  Alexandria,  or  of  the  Shops  ,  and  in  the 

ng  the  Dofes  the  Phyfician  ought  to  ad  wjrilv,  and 
to  begin,  wich  a  fmaller  Doffe  af  firft,  as  half  a  iJram, 

fcrm  therif' from  th  s  Root  fpiing^fbr'th  very  ma- 
-ny  hoa%  or'Silver  white,  llender,^nd  very  tough gertro^r^S'^e  fliaU  fee  needful^^^^^^^^^ Branches,  two  Feet  high,  divided  into  many  other ''^lll!^  Deedi^on.     Clufius  fays  the  Spaniards 

^lll!'^i?^£'^/;.f£r\purgesdo.n- 
wards  black  Choler  or  Melancholy  if  taken  wiih  a 

if  skilfiilly  correaed,  and  given  in  a  fit  Dofe,  agree- 

^i:t:^^t^^!s^t^^ 
may  be  admitted  of,  where  better  and  laler  things 

HfiSSESsSkH 
are  not  at  hand  to  be  had. 
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CHAP.     CCCLXIX. 

0/  H  O  L  L  I  H  O  C  K, 

TREE  MALLOW. 

IstYiiui^m  MofceutonFlmij  1 
:alled  I  fuppofe  J/«^;W?  od^rh. 

vulgaris,  ine  LommoD  Hoiiitiock.  2.  A«i'J'e;<«A.«- 
Xr<  («i><.M,  j^a/u^z  R»/fd  «a^;:a ,  Maha  Rofea  Arbo- 
rea.  The  Great  or  Tree  HolUhock. 

III.  Of  the  Common  Garden  Kind  there  are  two 
Species,  viz.  i.  Malva  Hortenfis  vulgaris  fimfkx , 
Ma/va  Rofea  Hortenjis  fimplex ,  Single  Flowered 
HoUihock.  2.  Malva  Hortenfis  vulgaris  multiplex, 
Malva  Rofea  communis  multiplex.  The  Double  Row- 

there  a?e  likewife  two  Speci^t  viz.  3-' Malva  Ar- borea,  Malva  Rofea  magna  Arborea,  Malva  Arborea 
tnagna  peregrina ,  The  Outlandifli  Tree  HoUihock. 
4.  Malva  Arborea  Marina  noftrat ,  Malva  Rofea 
Arborea  Marina  nojirof.  Our  Englilh  Sea  Tree  Hoi- 

IV.  The  Defcriptions.  Thefirft,  or  Common  An- 
gle Flowered  Hollihock.  It  has  a  long,  white,  tough 

Root,  eafily  homed,  and  grows  deep  into  the  Ground, 
not  much  unlike  to  the  Root  of  the  Common  Mallow, 
but  greater,  and  generally  abides  all  the  Winter,  n- 
fmg  up  again  the  next  Spring;  the  Stalk  grows  up 
ftraight,  ahnoft  like  a  Tree,  of  five,  fix,  Ifeven,  01 
eight  Feet  high,  according  as  the  Ground  is  in  good- 

Red,  like  black  Blood,  fome  of  a  deep  Purple    va- 

rying in  their  Colors,  as  Nature  is  pleal'.d  to'play 

V.  Thefecond,  or  Double  Flowered  HoUihock. 

Stalk  or  Body  fomethi'iig  vvoody,'^an(i  ohentimcs  lb 

handlmg'^rsThe  i1ll;^'^JlX;>;^\u°  noc^b  w^te^.^nd 

''Vljy'^ffnh,  or  Englifh  Sea  Tree  Kollihock. 

'^tm,Lil^t,  "nd  manner  of^ro'^i-i'Vury  hk^ 
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Cottages  nea?  Hu>^  C^ftlc ,  "ver'  againft  the  lljle  oj 

IX.'  The  Tmcs.  The  two  fitft  Flower  thro'  all the  Summer  Months,  even  till  the  approach  of  Win- 

C  H  A  P.     CCCLXX. 

0/  HOLLOW   ROOT, 

Caveous  F  U  M  I  T  E  R  R  Y. 

11.  The  Kinds.    It  is  the  third  general  Specie; 

W.,  Small  Hollow  Root,  Bean'  fufhionVHollow 

III.  The  Deftriptions.    The  tirl}  m-  rr„  ,  wn  ■ 
Flowered  HollowLot,  ,a!"M^  LS^J^Z 

that  ,tfeemZ  7she"lL  Z  bc!iThZt:Z''Jh^''. 

of  Columbines,  divided  into  five  parts,  indented  a 

^^.edges^^^ftanding  on  fmall  long  Footftalks , 

Cod|  4|ng  forth'  'confa'llI^rLSbckift  Seed!^ 

with  a  dark  yellow  Skin  or  Bark,  with  feveral  ftrivss 
admmng  thereto,  and  of  a  bitter  and  auflere  tqjh; 
the  Lraves  hereof  are  jagged,  and  cut  afunder,  al- 

or ,  like  the  gray  color  of  Columbine  Leaves ,  to 
which  they  are  alfo  fomethiiig  likein  form,  but  lef- 

.ikethe  Flowers  ofToad-Fkx,  of  a  light  rcJ,  tend- 
ing to  a  purple  color;  the  Seed  lies  in  Hat  Cods,  ve- 

lelkr,  having  purpliiTa  backs     and  v 
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four  yellowifh  groui  Leave.,  with  lome  Thread,  m ^s  called  in  Utwe  Sdinum  S  ge'alc,  Good.er  tjl  .  ' It  fitft  S,um  Terr  /?.f,  afrcmld    it  was  t.ILd  Au 

^''Tll   The  Places  Thefe  Plants  grow  about  Hedges amorg  Brambles  and  Br  ers  ,  and^n  the  1  orders  of 
um  S,;  F.V,  and^from  the  compoiurc  of  the  Lcles StuJodorJt;.,„T,.g,,   Gcrj,dc,lkdnS>u>n  & 

helds°and  Vmejard.  .„  low  and  fertile  Grounds  in 
///^   and  Su^  AgfLm   bu.  at  length  the  fitft  i 

Geimany  and  the  Loji  Ccuntrm,   but  th.  three  hrli t,ne  Name  Sdm  m  Segtt  d  obtame  I  aLov  e  the  rdu 
of  them  grow  with  us  only  m  Gardens,  the  fourth fiom  whence  it  is  Nimed  m  Enghfh  Cvn  Pujly^ 
IS  found  m  Its  times  of  flounflnng  among  Bufhes  m 

but  the  Countrv  People  call  it  uL  zvor'           '^ fevetd  parts  oitnglani,  as  about  a,llehurfi  m  hem. 

belllferous  Rants  fJr'fuch'rr'and'rclt'*"!  ̂ ™" sn\'^S^ennf;^.^;tf;fr^!:s 
of  the  Stock  of  Stl//!L  or  ApiJ  for  wh  ch  reafon  it 

Shfi^s^^iSJrer-"^
^^^"'"""' rsifSd'^""""''^'^^''"^'*'^^'""'^^^'^^' VIII   TheTLs     The  three  fitft,   as  alfo  the 

Hone  wort  M/^9 

znl  Tre  °gon?  Lkemfrbrfor" i^is^?  remaining under  Ground  all  the  reft  of  the  Year,  yet  the  leffer 
abides  longer  abo\e  Ground  than  the  greater,  the 
fourth  Flowers  in  Apni,  the  other  tluee  Flower  in 
Match    and  their  Seed  is  ripe  in  Apn/     and  the 
Leaves  and  Stalks  are  go  ,  nM  y    noth  ng  rema 
ing  fa  e  oily  the  Roots   f  fmall  a  t  me  do  they  con A-     l^^^^^m,/ 
*Tx   TleO    lies     Hollow  Rot  slot  n  tl  e  f 

"^m"*^/      1       /1j{^ 

Te'  Afngr'  ̂ Dtret  Okie's   Hejat"^ 

^g^^L^^^'
 

Arthrtck   and  Alex  pharm  ck 
X   The    Spefi    \n    ?refa  at  ons  a„n  n 

are  the  fame  w  th  thofe  of  /um  terry  n  Q af  304 ^^^j^^U     ̂ ^ S^  1 1  ai  24  to  wh  ch  for  the  part  culais  you  ar 
referred     there  be  ng  1 1  le  orno  d  fFerence      tier 

SSriISi '"■-"■'" '°""'"^' 

^^S^i  ̂ ''-  *^ 
XI    -hota     I    T!ePo  dcroftleRooi     G    en  to 

p^S^    ̂ of  Mad  Dogs     a  d  of  venomous  S  rpe  ts    as  alio 

L-dr/fet-pS^tiTme^^ta^L-v^^^^ 
^"^^^^^^^ 

Ur  ne    and  helps  aga  nft  the  Jau  d  ce    a  d  be  g 

rruVrdrei^hfc""^"^-
^^^^^-"^- XllAota      2   TJePoderoftleSeei     Drunk 

from  one  to  two  Drams      Red  Port  Wine     or 

#^     /f^r^ 
OUT  A^uaB    0    t          t  flops  Vomtng    flops  all 
forts  of  Lasks  or  Fluxes  of  tl  e  Belly   and  ftrengtl 

in   The  Defer  pt  on    ItJ  i    F            }     f    11 

t1?Lg^LmC^d1wenn^gsTthe\?no^5r'tpre'^ vails  againft  ftrumous  produft  0  s    a  d  the  pa  n  of 

l/y  ̂Th"  g'o  '  d  \       b^  "  "fJ  T   ''g  nft 
Anontedon  the  Fundament  t  s  good  iga  nft  tie 
fwell  ng  and  pain  of  the  Ha:morrho  ds  or  P  les   d  1 S^ficfl'I'pH'Lii-s from  among  wl  ch  r  le  u»  fc  e  il  o™  1 »  jlk    toll 

ffi;s^^^^^Sm::?fftfhLt^^^^"^
^^" 

;.r,^Al4filr,rrjir."°j all  of  them  bearing  fmtU  Uml«s  of  white  floHers, 
which  turn  into  fmall  black^lh  bctd,  lefs  than  Par/ly 

Seed ,  but  as  hot  ̂ nd  fli  irp  in  u'le  awt     G.W CHAP.     CCCLXXI. Snli^SS^si 
0/HONEWORT, 

}o  'b',g  '^"Parfly  "k    t"\hc¥ah  cf  mes"up  a*  ffrft 
from  Seed,  like  1  ..y7> ,'  with  .«u  iirall,  long  nar- row Leaves,  the  ne«  uhah  i,i  ng  up  are  two  fmall 
round  Leaves,  Imooth,  but  n  cl  J  about  the  edges, Corn  P  A  R  S  L  Y. 

7nl  SIddleRibVcoupki/and  one  rouid  one  al- 

'TSSrGi.'s^«S^t£ s.s£sv^r2;fa-"^!H 
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one  green  Lejt  is  to'  be  fcen  on'thl^  Phnc' when  tte 

?ommoil'l'' Vc  die  tm^^i'  d?e  Sulks  ̂ d  Br "llchef 

been  found  in  Wheat  Lands  about  AUpIe  Durham  in 
Ham!f}rr,  a,!d  leveral  orher  places. 

Vr.  'ihcJ„:;cs.    It   begins  to  Hower  al: beginning  ..h   7«//,   and  lb  continues  Flov^ 

\\\\.  \.H,.  Ire  L,.jMd  J.,a:  CW;m- rela- 
ted I  ut  the  juice  of  a  Handful  of  the  Leaves  being 

Sb    fnr^^  Fo'rfni'ah  ̂   ̂'^  °' .^'"  ̂'^  h  dlTrwd 

^•"uiliorsrM'the  Ring^s-Evirin  any  ®patt  of  the  My! 

CHAP.     CCCLXXII. 

0/HONEYWORT, 

WAX-FLOWER. 

I.T^//E  Karnes.  It  is  called  in  G.r^/5  KrelvSi 
1  by  Theophraftw  Lib.  6.  Cap.  7.  in  Lati^ie  C 

rimhe,  and  in  En^/iJI)  Honeywort,  and  IKj;v  F/f^wc 

fuchTey™Tfekup]ni£a 

%s"[  mL\tle?by\m?S  1^^'' '
^^^ 

to  the  Kinds  of  &;-^^e  or  £//i/2//To'^which'in''tPm'' perature  he  fays  it  is  nearelt.  Authors  make  at  Wf 

J^^^Kinds^thereof ,   but  we  Ihall  defcribe  no  more 

colore  Chijlj .,  Cerimbe,  feu  Cynoglojjuin  Montanum 

wort  r  Cm  J/t'Sy.''.'lJ-f  ri"b-'^^''^  "°"''" ridi  Bauhini ,  The  LefTer  Yellow  and  Red  Honey^ 

flavo^  iloreCluf,j'"rh^'QxeI"a  YeCtimey7i.it. 

purafceme  Bauhhi,  Purple  Honeywott. 

I.  The  Defcriptions.    TJjeJirJl,  or  Greater  Yet- 

^-  "'-    'oTg  krge  Leavers,  of  a  bllwift  greeVcJlor! with  great  white  fpots ,   round  at  their  lar- 

wTth  WfmaU  Prkk^or  Thorns  fhereo'n,  [Tl  li" ■    -    -     withal ;  the  Stalks  are  branched  toward  the 
)thcr  fmaller  ones,  and  full  of  Leaves,  but 
UlT,   whofe  ends  do  turn  inwards,  like  the 

S  Branch™,'' b^wiV  or'' leaning  towards  ̂   the 
Ground,  being  nor  able  wiijiout  j^opsio  lultam  it 

felf,  by  reafon  of  the  great  weigntot  Leaves, 
.Branches ,  and  much  Juice ,  with  which  the  whole 

Plant  is  furcharged;  upon  tbtfe  Arms  or  BRimAei 

are  placed  many  thick  rough  Leaves,  li^c  witii  ̂ tt} 

Iharp  prickles,  like  the  rough  Skin  ot  a  Thornbjck 



Chap.  372.  '^ngUjh  Herbs.  ^ white  ftrakes  and  fpots,'like  the  Leaves  of  the  True 

^%%?efeconJ,  or  Lefler  Red  and  Yellow  Honey- 

rpotted^as^thTflritlsT  buTnot  ftTlargf 'It'botfom'; where  they  encompafs  the  Stalks,  and  having  feme 

Leave""  and  Fkwers  atThemT  as  the  fidt,  anTas 

SThan  tleTeaves'of  rii^fiV but  nanowerVtTheir 

^  m  The%nh,  I'r  LelTer  Yellow  Honeywort.  7/ 

,  The  fifth,  or  Purple  Honeywort,  ha^  a  mhiti 

others,  but  greater  than  any  of  them,  and 

and  in  Germany  'in  Aup,a  '"stml^'Bohn 

unS/  the  ̂''S'"^''  ''^"^^^  lecond  
and  f 

ther  gtood  Seed  from'^ny  of  them,^  but  Tbm 

forward  5  they  perifh  at  the  firft  approach  oi 
and  muft  be  fown  the  next  Spring 
XL  rbe  Qualities.    They  are  temperate  i 

XII.  The  Specification.  They  are  peculi: 
Bleedings  of  all  forts,  the  overflowing  of  tl Bloody  Flux,  Hepaticktflux,  ̂ c. 

XIII.  The  Vrfparations.    You  may  ha. 

broken  in  the  Lungs,  or  Pifling  Blooi  or  tl 
Flux;   it  flops  alfo  bleeding  at  Mouth  ai 

md  being  ufed  in  foul  Ulcers  after  they  £ 

ire  in  the^^^^  ̂°  incarnatfe  them,  
efpeciall 

:ues  of  the  Juice'orEffence'before'relatcd, 

XVI.  The  Pouder.    It  flops  i. 
ftntf/^ops 

XVII.  Krta.    Tliny  and  Virg,l  affirm, 
;  much  delighted  with  the  Flowers  of  rh( 

CHAP.     CCCLXXIII. 

0/  H  O  P  S    Garden  and  Wild. 

^"  T^th^e  S;  gS  wfkers^^fte  anj  menS 
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hairy    alio  rugged  Leaves    like  thofc  ot  the  IW 
or  rather  of  Brwny,  but  yet  blacker,  and  with  feu  or 

jB"LnJ.  'b^o„  and  Iry'oZt'  nl  Lkd'/for  the  trZ 
dented  divifions  ,  the  Flowers  hang  down  by  clutters 

ot  the  Leases ,  and  running  oi  the  Branches     The from  the  tops  of  the  Branches,  puffed  up ,  and  fet 

iS™f,;/,fe,^a5fS'?,l5fi 
as  It  were  with  Scales,  like  little  Canes,  or  Scaled 
P,nc  App/u,  of  a  whuift  color,  tending  to  jellow- 

;r;s/lr;n^:ar^if*aK" 
nefs,  andotaltrongfmell 

Ho,  tend, ,  The  Garden  or  Manured  1  l,.p      2   Lv^« ^^^M 

^m
 

"<          ••                        \^ ^m ^^^^^3 
^^ft^ 

V.  pe/eco.i.  Wild,  ..  iemak  Hop,  /  n  .  Root Me  tJefomr,  and  g,ozis  up  ,n  ihjamc  minne,  , 
form,  crfiflun,  chmbing  uponTtees  0,  Hedges,  0 
ilJ  ftaids  ,eJt  unto  rt\  with  rough  Brandfcs  and 

"^^pWf  ̂''     ifi^/?^/ 
Leaves  like  the  former,  but  this  kars  much  fmaller 

^anuied\ot^,  and  fomenmes  in'  fom"  Year.'there are  but  few  Heads  to  be  feen  upon  (ome  Plants,  and 
-^v-^ — herein  confifts  the  efpecial  difference 

^   iri    ihtDefcnptions^^  m>/?,^./^^^^^^^ 
VI    ̂ he  Alices     Thefe  Plants  grow  more  fie 

>,'lnybhchj]>  Pn^ls'l  taking's  iH  hllcf'tleGiouna , itnfesuplt  fir(t\uth  le.eral  great  broun  heads. 
like  unto  .l/r,^;p//f,  bit  larger,  which  ihuwards 
Ipreadmg  ,t  felf  out  nno  rough  Branches,  chmb  up 
upon  great,  long,  or  high  Poles,  which  areiet  on planned  on  Hillocks  as'  it  were,   ind  Ticnches  arc made  to  receive  or  carry  oil  any  gieit  quantitj  of 
purpole  ior  thtm  to  run  upon,   ,t  has  many  hard Water,  that  the  Plants  may  not  Itand  drowned,  by 

ivzf  rrxrifcs  rs£r:  "^i t^l^'^p^^n^^^^^^ dented  alio  alout  the  cl<'ts,   at  the  tops  of  the 
Branches,  which  hang  don  n  ignin  for  the  mod  part. ExSSir,!Hr^Hli,9^ 

proceis  of  time  comes  to  the  famegoodnefs  and  pei 

Howers,  ot'a'wh.t.fh  yellow  color,  which  being feaion 
pad ,  and  the  heads  changing  tlie  r  color  to  a  more 
brownifh  >elIow,  they  are  then  t.t  to  be  gathered  to whliVr2;^£-idS,^Tffcnff^r 

Winter,  new  Shoots  or  Buds  come  forth ,  tl  ey  f  1 

Sued  the  Seed !° which  if bruwn '" oJTI rX(h er  not  till  the  latter  end  0   June,  and  x\^.Hc^  t      , 
brown  color,  fmall  and  round.^      ̂         ̂  felves  are  not  gathered  till  the  middle  of  ̂ ;y       lu 

<Umi,  it  brings  forth  ̂   cry  long  Stalk? ,  rough  and 
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IX.^  The  Splcjkafwn.  ''they  are  of  fpecial  ufe  tc cleanfe  the  Blood,  provoke  Urine,  help  the  Stran- 

the  Terrns  in  Women '  The  Garden  and  Wild  are 

I.  ASalkt.  2.  AUquid/^cToi^ihrulv^TRms and  green  Hops.   ̂ .  An  Effence  of  the  fame.   \.  An 

Hops.    9.  An  Acid  Tmffure.     1  o.  An  Oily  TinHure 

'frMthTko{^.^\l.  The  hath.    "'''     '''  ̂ 
 ̂̂"'" 

The  Virtues. 

XI.  The  Sallet.    The  firft  Buds  of  the  Hops  being 

delight  to  the  tafte;  they  open  the  obftruaiofs^ol Liver  and  Spleen,  cleanfe  the  Blood,  loofen  the  I 

alUhe  Smli%"^s'hu{mnZ^mic"'t^a  ̂' ' effeftually  cleanfes  the  Blood,  and  is  a  good  ex] 

forts  of  Scabs,  Itch,  Pimples,  Herpes,  Tettars,  Ring- 
worms, Morphew,  Scurf,  fpreading  Sores ,  and  all 

Morning  and  Night _,  from  two  Ounces  to  ̂ — -    ' 

°^Ul'.  ̂ e  EJfence.    It  has  aU  the  Virtu Liquid  Juice,  but  much  more  powerful  to  t 

id'"Bld'Sel?'^' '' "^'"'"'^^ ^iE:^k^?^^F^ 
£s?set^ 

e  eifeaually  if  given  in  Whey  o: 

e  Strangury ,  or  fuch  as 
at  aad  difficulty ,  and  1 

ilage ,  obftruaing 

Decoftion  of  Heps  is  ufed'  in  making  of  Bread  it  is 

[fbfthTKr-°rhaVril"the1'"^'''  '"'^■*'  '^' -""^ 

T^w'^^^'  P'f""f!''R''^'^-  C/uJ!usi:,ys,  that 
Sr  S'b  ̂SS?'/;  Dif"af  Vf '"?°\^''' 
te?a  Gallon,  V./>  RooB  cl'eanfed  and  buiied  a 

half  a  Pint  of  it  to  drink  every  Morning  fifting,  let- 

of  a  cold  and  moift  habit  of  Body,  tat  „nd  0%  Juu 

lignity  of  the  Pox,'pk^ue%r 'l^'ST'^nd  Is'iii'",;. larly  good  againft  the  Bitings  ot  Mad  Dors  Vi'ierj and  other  venomous  Serpents,   [fc.  it  cradicit-s  the 

.  XX.  The  %i!y  TinOure  of  Hops.     As  a  Topick  it 

ains  of  the  ldn?"nd  ifmbfcomi'n  'S'  co!d  and 

il/tick  Diftempers."""^'  '"'^  ''  '""
''^'"'  'S^''''^^^^' 

XXIIL  77.,  &,;/,    It  is  ,T^,j^  of  theii>/,  W 



5^4            SalmonV  Berhal.         Lib.L 

fgg|H|?S 
iiiiiiliiiS 
the  kveral  Toint.  with  the  Leues    uh  "h    re  of  a 

l^S;^^ t'.n  7e'fkc'?i5h'Htst 'S^'S^^^^^^^ 

Sfome?trS  Trfu^dJ^^^^^^^^    '"'  l"     f 

tkd"riZ'\Si^'i^^^^^ 
Horehmd  White  Common. 

5^;HiE^SSiSS ^^M^±. 
iVte°them  "^  '°^'"^'  ̂'"''  '^  ^°  '^'  ^°"  ''°'^'^  P'' 

^S CHAP.     CCCLXXIV. 

\ 

m. 

0/-  H  O  R  E  H  O  U  N  D    White. 
1 hBss 1 

'rv^.^^:„l:;l:^i^zr^S:^ 

(■ 

^x^m E 
.duum    ,^r,gufhUnh.und           ^      ' 

yl-lUKui.     m  e  are  four  generick  Kinds S^^^kIW hereof,  oiz   j   -f,«». .«./  r,  P,  ,fu,m,  uel Marrubmm 

r>hck  Horehound"°'?P™%J  Igufuclm^Tx^ Horcho  und     4   P;-  //7///»  I  lettdum,  P>  aft  urn  Silvejlre, 
V/iId  Horehobnd,  or  Scachvs 

III   ThK,„jlof,heUh!e     Of  th,s  there  are 
fi^e  Speoes,    .c   ,    lMu,ubu,n  APun  Vul^ue, ^^m^mmmmm^^^&^^^^m P,   Run  Ahm  ^ommine,  P,af,um  Angina,  t.  Our ^^^^m^'"^^^'^^  «^^^4^^^H ^■^^j-  -^^^^  uMg^f^^^H 
Pt.y    on  Lob  J    t    i/uf„.M.nJ,;Lc,ndda„> 

'^'vP^PP'^^^^T* 

fm'l  tc^LnfiZ,  ̂Pa'c^n!:umB!\hm^!  

U

 

 

Me 

VI    l^<^//;/ri,  c;  Sweet  Candy  Hoiehound     It 

5^gn>fh  H«'c^°^;d      .^^  Mu,A.^  QenfTcLfr" 

ha.  a  long  Jlender  RooS,  fu,mjhed  mth  a  great  bufJ, 
ojhbr'es,  fi-om  which  fpring  up  feveral  crooked,  or 

'pJ'm\7gulhpt7S^^^^ 
?:a;e'-.aisl;T£tro'Aetx 

£s  

^

i

h

 

 

.ru'l  

n

 

 

or'' 
'  

'

'

0

.

 

 

wuhou?  
fir^flfcaUel 

.'  h,n  ublm  QeTu  ul  '^Ang  SulolTTodmum  by" /?>- ESHSf'^-Si9 lenjis,  which  lb  M  >rub,um  Alb >mPe,egnnum  bre opinion  this  is  a  Species)  thefe  Leaves  are  fer  by 

f-I'f-'sr!,^;;  £"£.'j,^L{;'=f-  sr; 
andmoreVhiyrhoai^ran^S^^^ 
as  the  Stalks  alfo  are,  which  branch  forth  into  many' 1  luich  Horehound      5    v1I,/;/A;/;«  Cr//to.^,    and flender  Branches,  havmg  Flowers  at  the  Joints  like 

.11;.,;.^./.;;  Album  OtJ.^n,,   White  Curled  Pore the  former,  but  fmaller,  and  purplift,  and  fet  in 
h  und 

iSs^^HSS IV    The  Defcri  nons     77;^  futi     0,  Com 

VII   The  fourth,  0,  White  Hairy  Horehoiin J  .a/ 
led  by  feme  French  Hoiehound     //  hat  a  zuoiy  h fiSfilfaiSE b>ous  R,ot,  whch  fend,  forth  Stalks,  rifing  up  not 

crumplel ,   or  as  it  were  rough  Lea\es ,  of  a  dull, 

ftTe'^whftf '  Th'^""^  °^'d''"'^  mt^dileis hoarv,  gKcn  color,  and  of  an  agreeable  good  fmell. 
but  ot  a  very  bitter  nfte,   the  Flowers^re  fmall 

|anches,'^Jrwhich  gmw^thick  LeSes,  inThe'^ftme uhue,  and  giping,  fetin  rough,  hard,  pnckly  Husks 
round  aboui  the  Joints  with  the  Leaves,  from  the 

manner  as  the  former"  but  fmaller  and  rounder,  and 
a  little  dented  at  the'edges,  and  fo  white,  fmooth. middle  ot  the  Strlk  upwards,  in  which  afterwards 

IS  found  fmall,  round,  blackifh  Seed 
but  fomewLTblackTlh  and  rugged^on  the  upper  fide , V   Thelecond^  ,r  White  Spanilh  Horehound,  W the  Flowers  Hand  at  diftances  at  th.  tops  ri  th 

rL  hZ.he  feme,  Common  Kmd,   which  fends Branches ,  of  a  pale  purpl.fti  color    and  in  tl .  lil  . 
fwth  feveral  fourfquarc  Stalks,  more  white  and  hoa- 

rough  Hu 

ki. 
1 1  i/.- 



Chap.  374-         "EngUJb  Herhs.         535 VIII.  The  fifth  or  White  Curled  Horehound. 

L^ves  are^fmal'leTthln  the  kftTanT ̂little  aJr 

fo-   they  "re  of  "L  gilyifh  okor  on  b^th  fidef,  bi 

which  grows  in  England,  and  other  Northern  Cou 

ly  in  Gardens,   being  firlt  raifed  of  Seed  broug 

'°X.  VaJS.'.  _  They  aU  Flower  in  July  ai 

tafte.  Aperitive,  Digeftive,  Abfterfive,  Peftoral,  He- 
patick,  Splenetick,  Hyfterick,  Sudorifick,  Emmena- 
gogick,  Alexipharmick,  and  Analeptick. 

XII.  77;f  SpeaficatioT!.    It  is  good  againft  Coughs 

eafes  p°ainTof  Liver'and  Spken,  expeIs°Poyfon,"  and 

from,  I.  AUqiudJuke.'  2.  .4"  E/tL/'' V p"!' fimel.  4.  A  Decotlion.  5.  A  Syrup.  6.  A  Wine. 
7.  A  Vinegar.  8.  A  Fouder.  f.  An  Ointment  or 

12.  Tspirl'tuaus  Tmaure.  \t  An  Oily  TMiJe. 14.  A  Saline  Tinaure.    ij.  A  DecoBion  Compound. 

.  The  Liquid  Juice.    Being  g 

dropt  into  the  Eves  it  mightdy  clears  the  Eyefight' and  dropt  into  the  Ears  kills  Wornis,  and  heals  Ui: 

e  Liquid  Juice,  Effence,  and  Prafimel,  but  nothing 

Night;  it  is  an  excellent  Lotion  to  wafti  old  Sores 

orning°and"S°rtobe°gh'en  done'hy  it^iHf:"  ̂ XIX.  The  Wine.     It  has  the  Virtues  of  all  the 

fence  -,  it  is  good  againft  the  Plague  or  Peftilence, 
as  alfo  for  old  People,  and  cold  Conftitutions. 

XX.  The  Vinegar.    It  is  good  againft  the  Plague, 
given  a  Spoonful  or  tvvo  at  a  time  in  any  proper  Ve- 

VtheNotoilJ 

Itch,  or  running  Tettars  upon  them. 

Liquid  Juice, "  befides  which  it  is  good  for  fuch 

h  who  have  long  and  hard  Labor;  it'expels  Poy- 
of  any  Vegetable,  and  cures  fuch  as  are  birten  by 
i  Dogs,  Serpents,  or  other  venomous  Beafts;  it 
s  Worms  in  Children ,   and  prevails  againft  the 

Herpes,  and  other  lik 
XXI.   The  Poude '  ^Givenho  "a"  Dram in  the 

Mormngfafting,and iaft  arNight  goin^^o 
Bed!i? 

kills  Worms  in  Chil ren,  fhengthens  the  St 
n  elder  People,  reiitts S provoSrt&Terms, 

^]^^Sl tlie  Head  and  Brain  0 

ed  thick  upon  old,  r tKn?pu«irand  filthy 

Ulcers, 

up  the  humidity,  and 

nduces 

^fx^f^.;.. fingular 

Vulnerary,  curing  green  Wounds  in  a  Ihart 

■kritnSd™ 

"^:SJSl 

Irii't
K 

drie's,  and  heals;  it  i goodagainitPu(hcs,P 

raplS 

Boils,  Scabs,  ando her  like  breakings  ou 
,  being 

'«,t7,,vO,.„ 
afm.    The  Leaves  bsii uS 
ing  and  fpreading  Sores,  which 

ofthfcren'Leatf 

OUS-,  it  the  Cataplafm 
smads 

forth  rhe  Venom  or  Poylbn,  it  dlfcL-fiis  tlieVtveHings- 

XXIV.  The  Acid  Tin3;trc.  Ic  is  a  lingular  Anti- 
lote  againlt  the  Plague  or  Peltilence,  and  ail  forts  of 

leftilential  and  malign  Difeafes,  it  opens^aH  grBof 

ftrengtliens  and  fortify s  theStomadi,  caufesagood: 

Appetite  and  a  ftrong  Digettion,  and  poffibly  it  may' 

Vehicle  plealantly  fharp. 



5^6            Salmon' J- 
"S^^Z      o 

1 

^^  irms  J  1 1  cointoits  the  S.opach,  flops  Fluxes,  and 

f  veetntd  well  xMth  Hone\,  is  an  exmordmary  relto 

"XXH   77,0,/,T,»&„    It  provokes, he  Terms 

irc'ifritd^'jLtri^orputeffrhe 
^,s;s:,r,fe,,'i\i'rpin.'''is;;',s's 

uhaherit  k  not  ti^TTrirT;;^;^ — 7 

H 1 
\(.llown  Is,  Rtdnels,  Tanning,  Sunburning,  Fr« 

M^r^ng^and^vemn&  an.  letting  ujiry^n^^  ̂ ^^^ 

vuell,/l   'f  I"  con  fun  ed,  t'  en  Jh  ;^  out%^d  d 

cm  'c  o  '^1  "b  T'  f'lsof  th    L  '"  ̂̂ ""''"'  ̂ ^^  - 

CHAP.     CCCLXXV. 

0/HOREHOUND    Black. 

II  Th  KwJs  It  IS  the  fecond  of  the  Generick 

Kinds,  and  comprehends  thefe  f°Jl°JJ^^S  Species, 

Mm  \bum  "liilpZca.n  'iTet  n  imcM  im^G^era^^, 

lunfium  Cor  it  C  l^gdunenjis^  UtrHd  I  enti  O  Kon- 

deUnj  alwrum.  Long  Leav'd  Black  Horehound  and Black  French   Horehound.    This   Wsl  queltwns 

Horehound  ^liK'A. 
Ill   The  Defcriptions     It  /w  a  Root  which  u 

unted,  thinner,  and  fuller  of  Veins  than  the  Uild 
'ack  Hotehound^  like  unto  the  middle  fort  of  B^t/?/, 

as  Chfius  fays,  but  longer,  and  of  no  fcent  at  all,  as 

cdoi"ccMdTng^oLS*aft«ih^ 

^"l\  ̂ The  Second,  0,  Long  Leav'd  Black  Horehound. 
Itlu  a  thick  Root,  whchfpreads  ,tfe/fzc,rh  n-iny 

Lf'intheEanh,  Ldkeep's^t'felfahve'jrcm  It  I' to Ilu  ̂ jhootmgout  jiejh  Stilks  cueiy  Spiig^  thde 
Stalks  are  fquare,  and  rough ,  rifmg  up  a  tout  ai  d 

lad  Leaves  at  every  Joint,  longer  and  broader  than 
,_.^r  Leaves,  and  longer  pointed ,  dented  about  the 

•    "'     er  time  remaining  withered  on  the  Branches, 

Horehound     This  Plant  ha,b  no  ImtU ,  good/or  b  i J 

mia.    Thcfe  two  Plants  fome  Author,  will 



Chap.  376. Herbs. 

pehet  m  tat  Grounds,  and  fometimes  m  Wheat  Fields,   1 

Leaves  being  Ibmped  with  Salt  and  applied,  it  cures 
the  bitmg  ot  a  mad  Dog,  agimft  vvhidi  it  is  of  great 

CHAP.     CCCLXXVI. 

0/HOREHOUND  Water. 

Horehomd  Water. 

.  The  Kinds.  There  are  feveral  forts  hereof, 
I.  Marrubium  Aguatieum  Vulgare  Lobelij,  Lug- 
■nfis,  Dodon^i,  £?  Tragi-,  Lobd  wA  Lomcei us 



w Salmons  "Herbal. 
Lib.  I. 

h  g  the  Stalk  ibout,  which  being  patt  ivvay  the  Seed 
follow,  which  IS  blackilh  and  round  at  the  bottom 

\I    1/    foMth^  or  Candy  Black  Horchound,  has 

Hiilrinl  ki  e  1  il  out  the  edges  and  (harp  point 
eJ      IS  la  ̂ L  a.  thcfe  oi bu^m     ind  of  fo  black  a 

gi"w  t^a'iy'fuch  ll^e°L"\erto^ether'^Suefferup 

IX  I'e  ̂ uihtns.  Specific  itwn,  ?rcfa,  it  tens  mi 

lI:cVd^t'tlie''irL^^Id^ohaNe^t°h7&rofl£ 

r.ngima,  we  inau  only  treat  ot  the  three  followine 

"hernwZinr'm'anhw)  ̂ "^"'^'^'^''^'^'''"f''^  1^' 

Lpdpim  Wild  Horehound,  Bafe  Horehound',  fJl^ Horehound,  and  Italian  Horchound  2  Stachl  \uc]> 
ft,  ,  St2cl)s  Germ  „ua  Gefnen  ,  Stadx,  German  c<i 

ZZfis  ̂StZhlmiorttmln  ̂ '"^'"''^  ̂   ̂S« 
lum„a  Yabtu  SalviaSylveftrJsUfal'pw,,  Grrat  Wdd Horehound,  or  Great  Bafe  Horehound     3     5,^,;^, 

Co7laTwne%,rl'iZ,'stdeuZ"pri^^^^ lechampi,  U  Thai,),  Gyincmm  minus  Lugdunenfis^ 
TerzwlaCafalpim,  (becaufe  it  cures  Tertian  Agues) Lyfimicha  Galericilita  Aiulterina  Beflen  in  his 

Horehounf^''''"^''  ̂ ^'^  ̂'^'^  Horehound,  or  Bife 
Stach^. 

Effence,  Decoaion  \ 

CHAP.     CCCLXXVII. 

0/  HOREHOUND  Wild, 

S  T  A  C  H  Y  S. 

Uitine  k'ioStacln',,    and  in   Englijh  WM I.     Uitine  alio  ̂ tacrys,    anu  in   tj'ii 

•rebound,  Bafe  Horehound,  and  Stachys. 

Ill  The  Defcriptions  17;^  >7?,  0;  Wild  Here 
hound,  z.hich  IS  tf  ought  to  be  the  Stachys  vera  Di 

made  of  'diners  blachjli  Strings  v^hicl  pel  fi es  not after  it  ha^ given  Seed,  from  this  Root  rife  up  feveral 
foft   woolly,  green  Leaves,  lying  upon  the  Ground, 

alwut  theTdges'i^  from  the  middle  of  thefe  Leaves 

vers  Stalks,  bearing  divers  fuch  like  Leaves  thereon, 
but  lefler,  andjet  H^^'\°^^^^'^^°^^°^f^l 

rielonger^ami  whita"  than  Thofe  oi Common  Hore- 

wards'  come  forth  feveral  Flowers,  of  a  yellow  co- 

lor, z%hobel,  Camerariiis,  an^  GfW  fajr  but  
ot 

a  purplitti  color  as  Parkmfon  fays,  (he  Ii3\in
g  never 



Chap.  377'         "EngUjh'tierhs.  ̂  

Spike,  being  of  a  fweet  fmell,  as  Gerard  ̂ 3.yj%,  bu' 

L"dobfervr  '^"'''    or  any
  t  ing  that  evei 

the^oiSfo^b'vfhLls,  which^enrom 

wards  the  tops  of  the  Stalks,  which  are  greater^dun 

away,  the  Seed  follows  at  the  bottoms  of  the  Husks^ 

"'v'  ThTMri,  ̂ rMarft  WildHorehound. 

fevcnilfpL-?,  with  m-esatthcm,  which  j 

Italy,  in  the  Fields  about  K.;;;f,  ; 
G//?,vJ)//r,;;,/rxfay,  and  alfo  in  G 

fordJh"rk  TnMle'Fidd  a°djoiningTdK;;.;"pi'rk about  a  Mile  from  the  Town: _ the  third  grows  ii 

an'din  difersjTaceTin  fi^™^!/.'" 
 _  '' '" 

in  the  third  degree,  a  little  bitter,  opening,  digefting, 
and  cleanfing,  Peaoral,  Hepatick,  Splenetick,  Hyfte- 
rick,  Sudorifick,  Emraenagogick,  Alexipharmick,  and 

IX.  Jhe  Spcaficaucn^  Frcp.n\jU:'ns,  ani  Virtues, 
are  the  fame  with  thofe  of  the  White  Horehouni  in 

obferved  of  thefe  Wili  Kinds,  that  their  Juice,  Ef- 
fence,  Decoftion,  Wine  or  Tinfture,  have  been  pow- 

erful in  provoking  Womens  Courfes,  and  to  expel 
both  Birth  and  Atterbitth,  for  which  reafon  they  are 

dangerous  to  be  given  to  Women  with  Child, ' 

alfjprwoke'l 

i^^£:i 

CHAP.     CCCLXXVIII. 

0/HORSEFOOT, 

COLTSFOOT   Strange. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.    Thejirjl,  or  Hoary  Horfe- 

woolly  a'lfo  on  the  upper  fide,  yet  with  a  greennefs 

£gSi' 



54°  Salmons  Herkl.  Lib.  I. 

C   H  A  P.     CCCLXXIX. 

0/ HORSETAIL  Meadow, 

V"fi'J<»!.,  Canda  kqiana  Kqumali,,  (ftoi/the  Ibrm 
3t  a  Horfe  Tai  )  and  by  ?hny  Equijetis,  by  fome  Sa- 
■   ̂'/'f,',''  ̂ ^^  SuTigumdis,  from  its  efFefts  offtop- 

w/7<;,  ana  bdnguinalis^  trom  its  e 

Kqulfctum  PaMre,  Mar'ft  or  Water  Hori 

Sovll'Ho'jfeta^'ot'whiclVS^^^ 

s  fivefold,  t;/^.  I.  KquifetMnmajmYalufireU- 

Horfetan.^"  2^Equ^fLm  'p'allflre  LmarixSccfarU 'ufl^Tll^iqull^uMfS^^^  Wf MarOi  Horletail.     4.  ̂'2"jfi!ll'^^/^yif/' clild] 



Chap.  379. 

"Herbs 

541 
th^fmalleft  and  fineft  Leav  d  HorfetailTand  ̂ \a 
hke  to  Eqmfetum  tenmffimis  ̂   longtlTimu  lo/,js  Bai 
hm     6   hjmjerum  Fatidum,  SmkmgUorieml 

IV  The  Defcnptions   T^^  ̂ r/?,  (7r  Greater  Marf 

11/  ier  Groitnl,  hi  1/1^  Jams  it  fcM>  il ph  es   an 

u  has  Headst  lomething  hke  to  thofe  ot  Afpangu. 

Thead^'fi  oww  ̂thenio  Trot/the  (radf 'oftl  ' 
Root  rife  up  great,  thick,  jointed  Stalks,  on  wl  ' 
grow  long,  roiigh,  Ruftiy  Leaves,  Pyramid  or  S 

Palujlie  bieJwnhusiohpF^ 

II    Tic  fifth,   or  Smalleft    mJ  fineft  Lei\  \ 



54^ Salmon'j  Herbal.        Lib.  1. 
l\c-j^f!o;i,;7ii'.[a      X    ADuothvntnWinc.     5.^ ven-  but  the  Leaved  and  fmoother  Kinds  are  rather 

Fciulcr.     6.  A  DljlUlcd  W.,tcr.     7.  A  Sall'et. 
to  be  chofen  for  Medicinal  ufes,  and  are  moft  com- 

monly ufed  in  Phyfick. 

^^Jl;i::^&^i  Inl  ̂ ^. CHAP.     CCCLXXX. 

Sng  Sa^'S^i;;  0;lrr^_  ̂'o"  rhrfor ^"^f^Si"  irsijfsrt.es. 
0/ HORSETAIL  Meadow, 

befiJcs  v^liich  it  flops  all  flnxes  of  the  Bowels  what- 
foever,  fluxes  of  Seed  in  Man  or  Woman,  and  alfo 

ir^u^s^Sfsgi'iSt, 
Meadow  SHAVEGRASS. 

an^extraoKUnMyVc^'vdnMa^Js^fofkquic^^^^^ eafilv  conglutinates  the  lips  of  fimple  green  Wounds, 

infinuating  it  llf  into  the  Mafs  of  Blood  and  other 

i;!>Udated  "  it'is  faid  ?o  cure  Ruptuterin^dd^?  P°er- 

I.'-p  //E  Names.   It  is  called  in  Greek  'I^^.ri*  ̂ u- 

g^^S|tj||^3^ 
gi\es  eaVe  in  the  Strangury,  Stone,  and  Gravel,  opens 

Urine     and  expelling  rhe  rai  arous  Mucilage;    it 

ought  in  th.s  Cafe  to  be  given  Morning,  Noon, 'and 
ii=^^^y^^^t_  • 

Ni|ht,  it  gi^es  eale  in  the  Colick,  and  mixed'wich 1  loncy  into  a  Lohoch,  it  is  efFeaual  againlt  Coughs, 

g^j:S|;ty£|£'f|£j| dilhikt^fe  n'Lr,  !!ndTllavrth 

Man  or  Wo  nan,   or  uf.d  as  an  Injeaion  in  a  Go- 

norrhea, ijcleanfes,  dries,  and  heals  the  fame.    ̂ ^ 

\-irmi";f  die  Lijd'idce  and^ffet^el^lu^^oujht 

^  "xix'^T  vVLIv  '^SS^S^^  Dram 

fe^  » 
"s^^^^i^^^S^l:^- iHoHetaite   ffi^ 
feaually,  nor  f.  fpeed.l/;  outwardW  applied  to  any 

^'^retumhMtv^'aI,d!eafsTdUlcert\"S 

life  hps  ofTte^'Woands  tVconfolidaVe^f
""  ̂ ' 

XX.  The  Diihlled  Water.    It  has  the  fame  Vir- 

tuetwith  the  Juice,  Effence,_and  Decoak>ns,^but  is III.  Tte  Defcriptions.    'The_fi,fi,  r-r  Great  Mea- 
dow Horfetail,-.  1:^  ajmall  Root,  ̂ '.nd  Jmgle,  u.fl' 

louimlTswitrt^cL'an^tlL
m,'"^^ fom  fcrc  fibres  or  jlru,gs  .i,o,„ng  to  it,  from  wi^.ch 

a  Vehicle  Rr  the  other  Preparations,  as  alio  to  make rifes  np  a  rough  chamfered  Stalk,  jointed  at  certam 

^fri^f?fe^re1S^Tother*rthe"ofm VVonTj',  YAxdis^by^^  _^  ̂̂ ^^  ̂^  ̂̂ ^  ̂^^^^  ̂^^^ 
31Llrolg?rng?dirTbt^^^^^^^^^ "^^"^^-^^^^^^^d^ J^ims,'^acTlferffor^temoft^?anbd^^^ 

?h«'.^!iv' d^n 'te  itiv'ed Tvith'^Flower,  then  ftyed', "^'iv'^'rfe  i5^^r  tfllf  iSow  HMfetail,  ku 
"*XXlf  "v/..    Manv  Country  Women  make  ufe 

SSrH^I|Si3^^ ^i^fc^strS'urSy^^srm:::: 



Chap. >i. 
"Englijh  Herbs.  5^^ iBioom  Rape,  or  lather  AJparagus  heads,  whid 

>inted  up  to  the  top,  and  at  thofe' joints  come  tortl 

near  Hedges,  and  Groves,  and  by  Wood  fides  in 
moift  Grounds,  in  many  places  of  this  Land,  they 

?he  tor°dm^o""Land  Ground™  here  i^aSs'trFeS' 

the  Catkins  blooming  in  July,  and  Seeding  for  tl 

VII  The  ̂ i limes,  Spcajkation,  Preparation 

laft  aforegoing,  fo  that  we  fhaU  fay  no  more  of  thei 

CHAP.     CCCLXXXL 

0/ HORSETAIL  Naked, 

Naked  SHAVEGRASS.       ted 

X    yvii.ii,  in  Lattne  Hippuns  Nuda,  Eqmfetum 
Nudum,  and  in  Enghjh  leaked  tiorjetail,  or  mhed 

t/Lr'aSjL'r!^fjcf:: Un  of  pints,  the  ̂ ^^^^r^'l^l^^f^^^^'^ 

:h  is  probable  to  be  the  lame  which  ̂ o  nfon 
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v^hich  Itiing  troJdui  en  will  crack  and  make  a  noii 

in  die  h!™,^saml  Erd'eif  7  Com  l!  d^'°""'^ SiSfrr^P^^^'^i 
DuJhfik'T\WJs^aM^,^he^?nns!t'ft^^^^^ 

no^^  /"l  d         ■''; '  ^^'"  "'"  ,  v'  "  ""'  °'   *'  '"°" 
oonertul  duers  tin   ,s,  an  1  huns,  luwcd  upon  old 

i}if}s  |^^''f^^^™"^i^\cT>^d^       IX "rL  them  up  and  heaLAcl"''"
^'   "  ̂''^'"'^ 

forth°one"lraall^^hu"'.(C green  Flovfer'^'ard  'w 

CHAP.     CCCLXXXII. 

0/  H  O  II  S  E  T  O  N  G  U  E, , 0  fi, 

^i^^^*^'  ̂ ^^'^^  Ci^,z/f,. DOUBLETONGUE. 

^t  ̂ A qp  //  r  Kames    It  ,s  call  ed  m  G,  e^  I  'I-^'i  a«^^. ^^H    ̂ ^W 
^^Mjl       ̂ ^^^ 

.  &/;„,„,  Tongue  upon  Tcgue,' 1  .>/„,„' 

!f;f/;,t^;S-i;lr;,frfc;;,ri,- ^S^^^^^^jji 
/       ...  ;//r,  in  trijijh  Hoijaongne,  ai  J  Dcubk 
cn^u.iHo  nniUcuponTo^igae. 

f£!^h^B3^0 ^^^™  ̂ ^^P 

Morse ^^/i^uc  smcdt 

^^^W ^^^y ^^^ 
U  w^^^^^^^^P^ ^ 
^^^^^^^^^^^^mf 

///  tefpettsveTy  hh  t'^'tlffam^  fVunp  that'the 

but  tins  ̂ z^sUnn  L  llna  ,s  T.ch  more  rare  to 

^^^^^^ '^"  V   V  e  Fhcr      Tl  tv  Loth  grow  upon  Il.lls  and ,n  Woods  in  fe^cral  p!  cc    oi  h  !y  ar/y^^'/^^^'>^_th. 

'-^'^^^^^fc?' 

"S^J^^^^^ 

of  the  Leaf  ̂   ;,^  ,s  hot  ml  du 

in  the  fccond'dcgree    it  ,sAp  ntne  Hvltcr  tk  \m menagogick  and  Tnumatick 

VIII    Ih  SPc  >jiciu  r,     It  IS    n    1  i  U       t 



Chap.  382.     T.nglijh  Herbs,              t^A.^ 
Terms  caufes  a  fpeedy  deln  ery  to  Women  in  Labo 

f;;itri5:?'^^ratti?=K 
m ^mV\  h"i  "' *'*^  '^{""'"^ '"'^ ^

k'^^'^v 
out  of  the  Reins  and  Bladder,  and  opens  all  obftru 
aionsoftheVifcera 

^gi^j^p  riiiZfi 
AnAad"T,Jure     T  A^SpinttoZTiJ^re     7 A.O,/yT^.ffure 

or  fuppreflion  of  Ut  ne  I  '  rulo",  ot  Gn"d    orT' 

™Txc*fllent  d  '^  p^'l    I  °K'V,l/^  ̂ '"' 
X   tleUjuidJau     It.oneofthemoftpow 

Strr«r^^r^!tto-iT 
&^f-rtTo\^^:.^Sr'^L;^>^X£s 

afFeaed  with  the  Gout  fiom  a  cold  caul"    n  ̂ Tl^ eafe  and  relief     Dofe  from  ten  drop,  to  th  rty drops    ftrft  dropt  1  to  Sug  r    ani  thei   mixt  with 

lli'^"oT^^orn:?Yit^"TlorSta^ may  be  given  Morning  a^nd  NighUo  'loTg  afneed 

Morning  faftmg^jind  htt  ̂ at^  N  ght  gang  to  Bed 
CHAP      CCCLXXXIII 

StOTe''(^nvei^Sand'^OTTarlarL!'Muc7ag?^fut'o^ 
O/HOUNDSTONGUE 

fufs  at""timr"a  5  ^lop^'v" hide  for' frvcraHa>l togaher,  it  is  faid  ilio  to  be  good  forfuch  isha\c, 
a  Rupture    for  which  D  leak  it  is  thought  thit 

DOGSTON  GUE 

there  is  no  better  Re  til  \y   foi  that  by  the  cont    i 
anceofitsufcitwUl     t  and  heal  the  part  prov, 

'Tl'\    ̂ Vtr?  ')  'U dedalD  thuthePu     t  be  accommodued  w  ,h 

ful  in  Its  operation  or  efteas   for  which  reafon  it 

Ljl:     \)tl\      Arf:     h\i'^      "    I 

^i^H:i^^-^  £^{ 
geoftnertobeg^e     and  that  from  four  t    hx 

SEHi^tBS^^S 
^^^^^cZnonHotmostof^ue 
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Uvula 'at  "*  '"^ 

tie.  whic^^ma^ny  times  f^^^^^fj^^  t  1  s  Tone 

all  the  Virtues  "of  die  Liquid  Jure'  Ffllnce  'l^d Decoaion   and  may  be  given  from  a  Dram  to  two 
Drams,   repeating  a  Dram  at  a  time  till  three  or 
four  Drains  are  given    if  need  fo  require    bemg  g 
V en  to  a  Woman  in  Labor,  it  may  be  g  ven  in  Ca ^^W^^^H^^S>^ nary   Malaga,  or  Tent,  or  any  other  proper  Wine 

ft^b^^ir^SdXuS^i'i^^^^^^ 
^%    TheAaiTnmoe     It  opens  obftruQions 

^^^^m 
powerfully  fuppreffes  \  apor.  cures  Firs  of  the  Mo 
ther,  and  is  one  of  the  beft  things  m  the  World  to 
cure  the  Rickets  in  Children,  kill  Worm,  m  the.r 

many  drops  rm  any  Ale   Beer  or  Wme)  as  to  make ^^m^^^^ 
^V.  The  Spirftuou,  JmJ.  It  has  the  Virt. 

Of  the  Juice,  Eflence,  and  Pouder,  but  is  much  1 
Cordial  and  refidhing;  it  is  good  againft  Com 
ons,  Palfies,  Fainting  and  Swooning  Fits,  ftrei 

B^fwds,  5To  afterpaLfoFi 

to  Childbed  Women,  to  caufe  a  compleat  clean 



546  Salmon  i"  HerbaL  Lib. 

DuncUbngue      5    Onog/ol]  m   ni  1 

Hounsfo^ue  ti/JIowenk 

Srir^  ii£ih  S^"wuh  maS  H
oW^ 

\    The  thrive,  Greit  Mountain  IKMftongue 



Chap.  383.     EnffTE^ 
Husks  and  green  Leaves  which  grow  among  them, 

E'ver  green  Homdftongue  the  lejfer. 

>^!t 

547 

and  ffiiing^L^ m^e' RibrLSha?  g^^^^^^ 

ner  upon  fmall  Branches,  which  are  wnthed  or  tilrn- 

whiSllomfonr'T'  
"'^^^^^^'^^'"^5  the  Seed 

J^=  and lefs rough,  but  the StllkwiU  thenV^giown 

it  does  alfo  fpf.ng  fonh'^wUh  fi  Lea°v™r the  old  Stalk  with  its  Seed  is  quite  dry  and  wi 

"vii.  The  fifth,  or  Small  Houndftongye.  It  has •SmdlhlackRoot,  not  much  Offering  JtZomx  Com- 
mon Kind,  but  It  is  every  ways  f mailer  in  all  its par- 

tuulars,  having  fuch  like  Leaves,  but  fraaUer  and 
Ihorter  yet  greener,  and  more  ftiiniiig,  the  Flowers  , 
being  fmall,  are  alfo  of  a  pale  redcolor  ̂   the  whole  ( 

Houndftongue,  in  feveral  parts  of  England  without 

and  nea^r  the  fame^Tare'  wht'o"  ''''  
^'""'  ''""'' fame  Species  have  had  both,  and  therefore" wkhoat 

iofcoridis  has  defcrihed  under  that  Name"fo^del- 

X.  Tlje  Places.  The  firft  grows  in  molt  places England,  in  wafte  and  untiUed  Grounds,  alfo  by 

ows^n^the  Low  CoiK'^^buf  cr  fl  • 

near  Av//f  with  S'oJIs  it  rmaTur^TGar! dens-,  the  fourth  in  fliadowy  Woods  in  Ger»:any, 
'"^c.  the  fifth  grows  in  many  places  of  England,  as 

lied  Pujlllum  Narbonenfe ;  the  fixth  grows  in  Au- 

,  as  Tragr/s  fays,  and  at  Naples,  as  Calumna  favs, 
:0  very  plentifully  in  England^  by  high  Way  fides, 

^Jie;ford  and  M/fLTn  £^Vas  Gf''"-^WT."'^'" 

XIL  The  Qualities.    UauJftongue  is  temperate 
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JaTce.    4.  .i/£/7Lf."''i"'^  ̂ Decoffion"'in  Water orWine.     6.  A  Pouder.     7.  Ptlls.     8.    A  Balfam. 

^^AnOmtmem.     \o.  AcLplafm.     m.  A  Lotion. 

The  Virtues. 

XV.    The  green  Leaves.    Bruifed   and  applied 
they  cure  the  falling  away  of  the  Hair,  which  ccmes 

XVii.  T/'^  Jince  of  Roots  or  Leaves.    Made  into 

alio  (inwardly  taken  and  outwardly  applied)  againft 

'"^r^^SS?...  .......    It  hasall 

ii
ii
ii
ii
ll
i.
 

iraJjrcomS'v^h^kroutwaSry'^aS^ 

?e:rt£rutL'oiZoi[isS:Su^ 

c;onditon;  it'cleariSdres,  and  heals  Wounds  and Ulcers;   if  the  Patient  is  of  a  hot  Conftitution,  the 

CHAP.     CCCLXXXIV. 

0/HOUSLEEK, 

SENGREEN. 

£./;•;,,  Sedum,   Sempervivum,   and  as  P/;>;^  fa ys^ 

whkh  irP«V,^Sa«,^Md'5foLr?p!  of  which  we (hall  Treat  (God  willing)  hereafter  in  their  proper 
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«j/^    £>             z  1          Lnl/c    ]   n     s  S  e compal      1  ke  the  Heads  of  t      former  L 
ait    a  iP^             OurCoTimo    or  \  ulgar  Houfl  ek 

^  Sedm       !      I               Uufj     a""  n     agn  n 
frmedfomewhatlkeaTonguclmallittl    do  om 

I      "il'  f  l\     /I'sedmArb      ̂   Tl 
loan    i        1"       Ths  True  Great'^Houfleek    or 
^ree^ou  ee^    ̂^^^^  /l2// Great'sijuh'sea a  Spoon  and  full  of  ju  ce  and  of  a  pale  g        col  r 
thel    od  above  amed   otT  ee  Houjlee^ 

from  t^  e  wps  of  fomi  of  tl  e  B  ancl^  thruit  f  ch  a 

at  the  ends  of  tl   m  le    ral  Star  1  ke  pLer""  con 

colT  °^  trfundiv  f^llVf  e°'  '  ̂'^'      ̂ '°  ' 
 "' 

Heads  wh  ch  ha  e  Imall  bhck  Sc  d    it!  em    vl  ch 
be  ng  r  pe  they  utterly  per  fh  af   r  Seed  t  me    b  t 
the  other  Hea  Is  of  ?reen  Lei  es  ab  de  t  eTi  all  the 
\  ear  wh  ch  fend  forth  Flowers  the  next  \  ear  af  e 
and  n  ay  be  taken  before  hand  from  the  ma    Sto  k 

^^^BK^ 
to  be  planted   and  w  11  ta„e  root  be  ng  put   ntotle 

mudlore"  

nto  

B^rrLs'^lh""''   

^    ''   f  

co!  

e! 

Coimmn  Ww^  Creater 
Sta^k  a^Foot'^aJf  half '  'and  i     ^'  '  ^^'  tta  '^  Fe  ^ 

?hf?  tt°nWl  vl    ̂°^§7"'^'*"°V^' 
^B^J/ous/eei Brancles'"a  d    o  eel  'v'h  aVck  grofs  Bark' 

Sgia'r-'teVii""--'" I  ch  long''  'and  What  mol     dlioft  1  kel  t'e 
Tong  ̂ ^^verj^cu  oufly  m     cd  or  n  pt  on  tl  e  ed 

J^tle^tl^Tof  an'l?r\f  "s'g  Jvou^ ^^^^^t^^^^^^ «1  ch  Flwers'are  flend^'e?    yello    "a°™fireflle ^?^^^&o^ 
the  Plant  isalwaysg  en     or  n    'nat   eSols  t I\    The  Defcript^ons  ̂ ^TJ^e  f  ̂  J^  0^"/ Com hurt  by  rle  cold  of  W    ter   for  vh  ch  reifo     t  ob 

tiofL^"  /o"Jltl:rjiirt77'p 
tanedtheNameof^.^..; 

VII   TU  thrd  0    Great  Engl  (1    Sea  Huufleek 
jh     ly  al     e  ompfs  of  Ea   1     and  as  rh  s  Root 
f    1   t     1       allfd     fe    ral  heads  of  pale  green 

VZf£ld"^'ihlV'^f}^   ̂ Tc\s  L thck    la     bro  d  Lea  ̂ J^^^ff^^\  iflollf 
a  d  m  on  T  O  ound''"  from  \he 'mTle  T'ead tl  e  1    fc>  mh    but  tl  cker    fhon  r    moK  f  t   a"d 

iXsr^{F£H?:^^ 
tender    the  Stalk  sofa     oody  fubltance  UeL 

d  y  and  fall  away  before  the  to    thereof  1  as  perfe^ 
ed  ts  Howers  wh  c-v  grOw  on  long  Branches  1  end 

p^'r^^^^^^^^^^ 
g  ti  e  r  ends  or  tops  downwards  w  th  a  fingle  Leaf 

many^eT  es°S  ftft  on  ̂ of  rdar^reS  rSof after  wh  cl  come  Heads     w  th  fmall  black  fh  Seed 

g^isliii S^EiVl^^^SiE great   to  the  form  of  a  SI  rub   or  woody  Plant  of 

r"w.r,.^^u"->'iL»«.?^rL& 
^Tllf  Ta/pT'''  "^The  h  ft  grows  naturally  both 

^n  E^Jand  and  L  .      ry   z,  alio  n  the  Low  Coun is  of  tl  e  b  gnefs  of  four  Fingers     and  the  other 
Branches  are  the  thcknefs  of  one  Thumb  ofagrey 

ta  1    upon  ddSvalSancC  Bu  M  ngl ̂afal i(h  color  on  the  ou  fide  and  fpocted  as  t  were  round 

%"  pUnferin^Cla^'of  n  Clalrfeounf  'Sm 
about     but  they  are  the  marks  of  the  old  Lea  es 
wh  ch  are  fallen    the  1  ke  of  which  may  be  feen  n doesfometmesdlfer    accord  ng  t  >  tl  e  na    re     t 

the  So  1   for  n  fome  pi  ces  rhe  Lea    s  ar            v WoodSP   ge    and  fome  other  Plant,    it  fpread 

s-ksrs/5t»'s;r."'. 
tr  and  leffer  but  more\  number   and  b    e    n 

ly  circle     n  fome  pi  ce,  th  y    etc     r    the. 
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ol  ;f '?f  tJi'5'  Hv'l'l'  fi'kf  H^&'i 

a  RoCm  with  a  Stove'irit  ̂ yefLfo-V  fays  he  found 
it  gtoi';ing  in  the  llland  oi  iY.tex,  near  Bnjl  '    " 

aforenVniedfas  alfo  in  z"«/'  Rhode's'"c"ndm in  many  Provinces  of  the  Ealt,  and  of  Gr^^«. 

IX.  The  Times.    The  firft  Flowers  in  th 

Sprigs  of  the  Root  in  April,  v^hich  Sprigs  or         ^ 

felf,  and  Iiy  which,  being  at  length  full  grown  ,  it 

/Zl,ar>;r  which  gwws'by  Ihe  Sea  fid°e,  FlowersTn >/>•  and  Aus^ijf,  whiUl  the  Weather  is  warm. 

^'XX  T/'^'SS!'.rS  "^itcurJan  Eryfipelas,  or 

A^th^ics  Fir'c,  fo  called^^and  ̂allays^the  heat  of  all 

I.  The  V'^'"''^''4'''y^^^ 

]y  ■  and  being  applied  to'the'femples  and  Forehead 

x'lV.  Tl'f  Liquid  Juice.     It  is  good  againft  all 

Temis^n  Women\  it  kills  alfo  Worms  in  Young  or 

Old,  and  is  profitable  againit  the  biting  of  the  Pfc^- 

i^''any^p'in^ofdi/Body,  as  in  an^Eryfipehs,  ot  ̂  

r Scut  ''"'  '"'  '^  '"^  P^^'^^^"^  ̂Sainlt XV  The  Met.  It  is  made  with  the  Tuice.  and 

Jen ,  itt  dfo  fingS;  ̂td  a  ^atl  T^'^Vgi 

and^s"iriK^°'uenchMA"'^^°''°"'^^^^^^^ 

iSEllt  °^  WiSr  otrt"VeU^^ 
lo  the  Poflet  may  be  given  from  four  Spoonfuls  to 

the  Oilfmm,  on  the  top  of  a  yellow  or  greemjhn- 
lor,  which  Khen  cold  take  off,  and  keep  it  for  ufe.  In 
all  external  afes  (excepting  an  Eryfipelas)  it  has 
the  Virtues  of  the  Juice,  and  is  good  to  anoint  Pim- 

ples, Shingles,  Tettars,  Ringworms,  Scurf  Mor- 
phew,  £5'..  with,  as  alfo  places  pained  with  the Gout;  given  inwardly  from  half  an  Ounce  to  an 
Ounce  ic  any  convenient  Vehicle  it  gives  eafe  in  the 

rine,  and  cleanfes 'the  Urinary  pafiages  from  tartar- 
XVII.  The  Cataplafm.     Being  n 

Lard  and  Barley  Flower  it  is  good  againft 
Difeafes  the  Liquid  Juice  is  ufed  againft,  es 
Eryfipelas,  becaufe  experience  has  taught  us  that  all 
greafie  or  oily  bodies  rather  exafperate  than  abate 
that  Difeafe;  applied  in  the  Gout  it  gives  fudden 

XVm.  ,.m  Difiilled  Water.  It  is  profitable  for 
all  the  p!ff5^fesafbrefaid,  being  in  outward  Diftem- 
pers  bathed  upon  the  parts  aifeaed,  and  in  inward 
Difeafes  given  from  two  to  four  Ounces,  fweetned 
with  Syrup  of  GlovegiUiflowersj  if  it  is  b: -_  .__^_,ii.  ̂ .__  ..^.u  xT_.rtes  or  Bees  it  ,... 

^Jhe^uke,  beings: 

d^ofaifeS    
""^  '"""''^ 

e  applied  to  an  Eryfi- 

,rA' 

f  place  ftung  with  Nettles  or  Bees  it  prefently 

CHAP.     CCCLXXXV. 

0/HOUSLEEK   Small. 

ft'o^ofFlants  Sedum  decimum  tlrtium,  alfo  Sedum 
laciniatM  Yolijs,  in  Englijh  Jagged  Houfleek,  Houflee'k 

"""iL  fie  KitiTs'"'  Authors i 

eek  with  jagged  Leaves,  of  which 

,.  Sedu.  Alo./pelieii/e  b^  Pyre. 

thing  ofit  in  this  Work. 
jagged^M^unain  Houlle^k, 
in£/?ff/Wweffiallfayno- 
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reddifli,  very  flende 
as  Clu^as  fays,  but 

r,  and  not  above  two  Inulies  hi^h 

V.'  The  Times     Clufius  fays  that  it  Flowers  in 

VI.  As  for  the  Quahnes^  Specification^  Prepariti 

?pD  ̂
° 

HYACINTH  £/;^//A  See  ̂  

C  H  A  P.     CCCLXXXVI. 

0/  H  Y  S  S  O  P  Common. 

Hyjfopus,  in  Engltjh  Uyffop 
II.  The  Kinds  There  are  two  principal  Kinds 

r»/^<?;r^,  Our  Common  Hyflop  2  i^«W^^«,«, 
Hyjfopus  infrequens,  Hyffopus  mcckbrK^  vel  mfoli 
tus,  Hyffop  Strange,  and  not  \ulgat  or  Common, 

°  m.'l^ri;w"%f  ̂ Ou^^ommon  Garden  Byljcp there  are  only  two  Kinds,  viz  i  Hyjjopus  Vu/g  na, 
mopus  Arabum,  Our  Vulgar  or  Ordinary  HyfTop 
This  Hjiffop  is  not  the  Hyjjop  of  D/o/lor;iM  and 

fonfnordfanrof  OM  Hefban^sVnV^Ss  far  afl 

'  can  find)  what  the  true  Hyffop  of  the  Greeks  was As  for  0»r  G;«»?o«  Gari^«  Hyffop,  it  is  certainly  the 
true  Hyffop  of  the  ilwfoanj,  and  fo  we  take  it  2 
UyjfopL  Arabum  Flonbus  rubrts  oel  albis.  White  or 
Red  Rowered  Hyffop. 

IV.  The  Defcnptions  The  fi/ff,  or  Our  Vulgar 
Ordinary  Hyffop,  hoi  a  Root  which  is  fomewhat 
woody,   with  many  thready  Jinngs  thereat,   it  is  a 

1  Leaves,  not  dented  at  alio 
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pleued    Thefe  P.IIs  ciL  alfo  Tvehemem  He^dac' 

"'"'  •                       -Yue  Virtues. 

th.o;..yIongitanding,andarepr.aIentaga,^ 

XI    ThcL,ju,l  ycuc.    Mi.ed  with  Honey  ,nd 
J:ilnJl::,!:^z:7^^^^^^^^^^ t>l  e.  u  k.U.  I'vVm,  .n  the  B.Uy ,   and  helps  Afth- 1,1 1  s,  Couglis,  C  olds,  \Vhtc7iiig,  Ihortncfs  ot  Breath, 

il„e=,  Morn,ngii,dN,6l,t.                    ̂  
Throat,  anddilcuffcs  thelvvtUi-^  th.recf,  h.mVoT 

ten  gargled  there^^ith,    it  nkcs° .u  ./inHan  "rionl 

Khcuui  upon  the  Lungs,  and  other  parts,  it  amends Blows,''or  Braifes',  iT  WineTineg«  TuM  to  2e die  Lotion  with  irftead  of  the  wfne,  it  will  eafethe 

.'  ,  C-l'^Lid'sTpowtrfufROTVagainft  theCo- 1  ck,  Strangury,  obibuaion  ot  the  Terms  in  Women 
Topthach,  and  the  fumes  thereof  being  recened  thro' 

anoYtS'uS  Xtef  is^rd^&lic^'Jnf 
|mt^ffl^^te?S^ir£1^oS wardly  to  one  or  two  Ounces  mixed  with  Honey "r thc\Ttiv.  Ot  the  Juice  and  Effence,  but  nothing opens  oblhuftion.  of  Stomach  and  Lungs,  and  caufes 

the  pituitous  matter  to  paf.  oft  thro'  the  Guts,  an- neir fo  pouerfu',  and  therefore  may  bt  given  Morn- 

n'a  vS'^new'^H^'.cy",  '°t'^Ku°e'aiIdlSne7is  boifed 

ointed  upon  any  part  fv^olle.  ird  pained  thro'lold, It  eafes  the  pim  and  dikuflts  the  l«c  ms 

wuh  It,  aM^  fo  J;-f^i;J\«X^^[The  X"];! JIX.^Tf  a7/'-,^^^(--f-  ̂ ^-g  ̂^PPl-d 
Snc\\Tf'^tL'Dlcl>tn'  ̂  H|d,T  otherjar?s"^of  th?BoTy':\iprdVlfo  io old  running  Soies  and  foul  Ulcers  they  cleanfe,  drv 

aIdk[lVfcis''n''ciukhlnT^if^^^^^^^^ and  heal  them  quickly,  mote  elpecully  if  rhtpou' 
Prcparat,o,wtemued^wuhV der  of  the  Heib*  ifoie  nam.d  bi  alfo  ftra^ed  upon 

SflTcS'^^^ttSi^^S^J^S; 

TCiux'tTl'^^^n^^^^^^^ 
"t^*^FS5?^"^£i:Tr^::^rLt„ 

m    thsmutur.  will  pn   c  n.  i^u.'s  xet  m-rt by  brMllng,  addnig^ilfo  thereto^Sugar  and  Vt,  >  iih 

ftruaions  ot^thrUnnary  parts,'  it  ci, n  V  ind  Pre^aa^  agamff  the  cold  fits 

^  XU  T^P'//-  Take  H^ffop,nt 
P,  m  he  n  m  pouder,  of  each  tv.o 

 D 
i  r\^,rp^e  Dram,  Harehound  in  , 

T,  1, ̂cc:hl  ,lf  I  Dram,  Cryftals of  1 

der  I  Scruple,  i^'th  Rob  ̂ f  M°P  ('^/J   ' 
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the  Back,  and  outwardly  ufed  is  good  againftjCon- 

Is So  AppXand'courev!
''  ̂ '"  °^  '^ XXV.  The  Sahne  TinUiire.  Inwardly  taken  in 

a  Glafs  of  White  Port  Wine  from  half  a  Dram  to  a 
Dram,  or  Dram  and  half,  it  is  prevalent  againftthe 
c       ._^  caufesa  Piffing  freely -,  outwardly 

Tettais,  Kmgworm: 
of  the  Skin,  Sunburn 

Skin'(afrer  being  firftwafli'd r)  being  i^ell  bathed  there- clean  with  warm  Water)  being  well  bathed  there- 

""XXVL  "^^  Sfmu  Being  dulcified  with  double d  Sugar  it  irrmoirexceu! 
Cordial,  ,it  expels  Wind,  gives  ealt 
and  gtipingS  of  the  Guts,  it  prevails 
and  fwooning  Fits,  ficknefs  at  Heart 
ftempers  of  the  Stomach  and  ?t£cor 
half  to  one  Spoonful  in  Canary,  or  fi 

""^•^^.The^ifttlleiOil.  It  is  a  £ an  old  inveterate  Cough,  Catarrh, 
cures  the  Colick  to  a  Mira 

£ethe''Ba'k
 

Spleen,  Reins,  and' Womb;  they  fupprefi,  Vapors prevail  agamit  Hyfteiick  Fits,  conouer  Hypochon- dnackMelancholly,  deobftruft  the  Urinary  pjfla^es, 
and  give  prefenteafe  in  the  Strangury,  caufing  thi 

White  Port  t 

II)  ffop  chopped  fw.dl 

Sugarc^ndy  an  Ounce  and  hj/f^  Ilufcadme"l  ̂ u'lrf, 

fes  the  tough  Flegm  to  be  the  more  eafily'expt^o- 
toughFlegm  to    

rated,  gives  eafe  in  the  Strangury ,  by 
paflages  of  the  Uripe  when  rhey  are jtc 

wSfi;^'! 

CHAP.     CCCLXXXVII. 

0/  H  Y  S  S  O  P  Rare  or  Strange. 

^HE  Na,«es.  It  is  called  in  Greek  "T.».©. X  <rw«f,  .,0-raT©-  <t„'9„(,  in  I  atine  Hyffopus  In- 
equens,  tlyffopm  Incelebr^^  vd  Infohta,   in  Eng- 

^  -llow  Hyflbp.    3.  Hylfopus  lohp  Qnenjs, 

Htffop    tW^S/^i^''£adTi'' 

■;r^Y^;.^^\n' Strength,  and  the  Dole  D 

and"fo  letThe Vadent^ddnUt" XXVIII.  The  Poupus  _0T  Powers.    Tlv^ 

I'-SS 

eighty,  or  an  hundred  drop 

*^^XxTx!'Tft/EW  
Tl the  fame  witl,.the  DiftiU( 

to  be  ufed  alfo  outwardly  : 

XXX.  The  Salt  Fmd  and  Volatik 

both  AlcaUes,  and  fo  abfot   the  pain  of  the  Stomach,  t 
fo  vehement,  they  have  been  given  with  good  fu 
eels  in  aU  forts  ofColUks,  they  open  obltruawi 

fenthimfiom  England,  it  growing  \ 
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laying  that  in  this  the  green  Leaves : 

Pleafint,^  that  it  comes  ver°y  niar'to  ISelfof 

X.  '-the  eightb,  or  Tufted  HvITop.    //  /s  ,„  Rooty, 

in  kJjtnLr  cLpur,  hut  a'^Vmle^malla  and 'low- 

rougher,  and  a  little  hairy,  and  fomethinR  naaower 
withal,  which,  as  Matthw/iis  fays,  being  brought 

time  put  off  that  roughnefs,  and  become'^niore fmooth  and  foft;  the  talte  of  this  is  much  more  Ur- 

u  ̂di  ̂^^  ̂l"'-'^''    '^^''^  ̂'^  '"  ̂̂   ̂̂ '^  ""^^'^ 

i^'spfmT  HSfol%r^^o  thrii/5^  HxShp, grow  naturally  on  the  Hills  in  many  places  of  S;.^/;z md  Germany,  and  on  the  Hill  Salvatin  in  the  Coun- 

ne?Monthf  S^Thro''"''''^  ̂ ^^ 
 ^''''''"  '"  '''^^"?"- ning  of  4i.^/}nVtheir1'eed"s  rip^inS  b|in' ning  or  middle  of  ̂ «^/</.  ^ XVIII.  The^ualinei  SpecficaUon^Treparations, 

and  Virtues,  are  fiilly  and  exaaiy  the  lame  with 
thofe  of  the  Garden  Kind  declared  at  large  in  the 

chapter,  fo  that  nothing  mote  need  be  faid 

'i"!,t'S 

:*?S 

Til.  \he3i'^dr  Narrow  Leav'd  Spiked  Hyflbp, 

they,  and  ending  in  a  longer  point  -,  the  Flowers  like- 

dies,  almoll  from  the  middle  of  tbe  Stalks  up  to  the 

Stalks,  on  which  grow  feveral  fmall  and  almoit 

unto  Our  Ordinary  Garden  Sort  in  the  former  Chap- 

purple  color;  the  fmell  is  alfo  much  the  fame  with 

^"xIv'"t/.v  twelfth,  or  Dwarf  Spanifh  Hyffop, whtch  Lobel  calls  Hyflbpus  Parva  Anguftis  foli|. 
This  ha>  a  [mall,  woody,  fibrous  Root,  which  fends 

£d,  ̂nof  do  '^s''^%ff  ̂"'l^^'^l^^^^ 

CHAP.    CCCLXXXVIII. 

0/  H  Y  S  S  O  P  Hedge  True, 

HYSSOP.  Marlh. 

X  ent  Greeh,'  the  Arabians  call  th °Seed  there- iGelbenech,  the  Latipes  call  the  ?[ai\t  Gratiola, 
fo  it  is  named  by  Dodonaus,  Ge/ner,  Label,  Lugdu- 

Columna  fays  that  it  is  ufually  called  Gratiola,  yet 

a  Common  Hyffop;  Bauhims  in  his  Finax  calls  it 
Gratiola  Centauroides ,  and  we  in  Engl.Jh  call  it 

Hedge  Hyffop,  for  diftinQion  fake,  not  that  it  grows 

Jfac^^fofw/   "      ' 

-atwlaNotba,  Baftard  Hedge  Hyflop,  of  which  we 
ilUreat  in  the  next  Chapter  following. 

III.  The  Defcription.    J/  h^j  f  ^'^^''S'Sj 

']<^ntlVnd%Zl'fibres  ̂atth^m,  '2r"lbSincrc4'ngand 
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vmg  levcMl  imau  Leaves  let  thereon,  very  like  to 

Sor?--r"in?broader''?nd'of'^^''  
"^-^"^^  ̂"'  ̂  ̂'"-^ 

of  thefe  Branches,  at  the  joints  of  the°Leaves,'"up  to 
at  a  place,  Itanding  upon  very  fhort  footftalks,  which 

elliDgmuchvircousa:iJ  grois  }• 

ces  of  Italy,  and  near  Padua  plentifully,  but  wii 
us  it  is  only  nurfed  up  in  Gardens. 

thritick,  and  Cathartick. 
_  VUI.  The  Specjication. 

I.  A  Liquid  Juice  ̂   the  Herb.  "V.  An  E 4  Decolfion  in  Water  or  Wine.    4.  4  P 

creafing  it  according  to  Age  and  Strength  gradually 
to  tivo,  three,  or  four  Spoonfuls-,  it  may  be  givcii 
mixed  with  PofTet-drink,  Sack-Whey,  or  Mutton 

"" Til  ■  77;.  T^ecoHion  or  hfufion  in  Water  or  \v,ne 

■Is  !o\e'^  Wen^inT'r°a-e?Vanrit  '"k  Sfe   '"" 

quid  Juice,'  EfTencc'or  Decoftion,  but  q"e"  tes  not iofpeedily,  it  kills  Worms  efieaualiy  in  Old  or 

idice,^aralVo  obftruaLs  of  the  VVomt"w 

XV.'m"B"J-J  ̂ r  'omtment.    It  is  excellent 

the  parts  affcQed,  it  alfo  digefts  ireenlvo^d;,  0? 
— '^gn  Ulcers,  cleanfes,  dries,  and  heals  them  in  a (hort  time,  but  this  more  efpecially  if  thepou- 

C    H   A  P.     CCCLXXXIX. 

0/  H  Y  S  S  O'P   Hedge  Baftard. 
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iqua^re  Stalks^  vanouflrbLched  hfm  tte  toTtom 
,///?//^//.     anJ  Anguftifdtu  inn 

"n   x'^'  ̂  b'uhin\  SnJll^ He'll. 

The''  Lefl  "r  broa/  LeaT{ 

ipots  m  them,  every  one  ftanding  at  the  Joints  v^,lth 
the  Leaves,  up  to  the  tops,  aftei  which  come  forth 

the  foall  Nut  or  HuTkk  BoiieTs  placS,  'the  ujpa 

fertnt  g  oJiiefs  of  the  Soil ,  this  Herb  is  referred  to 

\    T/f /i;r^,  ̂ ,  Lefler  Broad  Lea\'d  Hedge  Hvf 

th.ir  places  Seed  VdFels,  in  fliape  ibmething  like 
unto  the  Nut  oU  C  rofs  Bow,  m  ij^jch  ih  contained 
fmall  yellovMfh  Seed,   the  tafte  of  tljib  Plant  is  as 

f'n/l'V'  /  /.7"//"\^'"  wet  loggy 
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mull  have  fome  of  the  Virtues  of  the  True  Hedge 

CHAP.     CCCXC. 

0/ J  AGK-by-HEDGE, 

S  A  W  C  E-A  L  O  N  E. 

l.^HE  Names.  This  feems  to  be  a  Novel  Plant, 

AleSoroloflncs  Flinij .,   as  Dalechampius  and  Yobel 

as  alfo  Thkfpidium  Cornutum  Tragi^  becaufe  they 
anfwer  to  its  defcription ;  we  in  Englifli  call  it  Jack- 

it  has  no  relation  to  any  of  thofe  Plants,  that  being 
a  real  miftake  of  former  Authors;  it  is  a  Angular 

fomJ  VefAfmnu^m^  Yolt[  and^may  be'^aUel (fays  he)  in  l^sUne  Mium  non  hulbofum,  a  Kind  of 

Jack-by^-Hedge!    ̂ ^Allmria  Z'ljor ,    The  GreTer 

Jack-by-Hedge.    If  hM  a  long  flender  Root,  which  is 

veral  flender  Stalks,  about  a  Foot  and  half  high, 
the  Leaves  are  broad,  of  a'light  green  cglor,  nicked round  about,  and  fharp  pointed ;  die  lower  Leaves 

Joint,  being  longifli  round  the  higher  they  grow, 
and  alfo  pointed  at  the  ends,  and  dented  about  ths 

ing  below,  they  fomewhat  referable  Nettle  Leaves 

one  above  another,  like  Rocket,  which  being  palt 

much  unlike  to  thofe  of  F//';fK)«i,"faving  to  ''^^'^ are  tougher,  and  grow  fomewhat  clofer  to  the 
in  thefe  Pods  are  contained  fmall,  round,  and 
what  blackifh  Seed;  this  Plant  raifes  it  felf  ,...,, 
Year  again  of  its  own  fowing,  and  it  has  affinity  to 

)iuretick,  Neurotick,'Stomatick,  Peaoral,  Nephri- ck,  and  Hytterick,  Ptarmick,  Emmenagogick,  and 

'  Vlll.  The  Specification.    It  is  peculiar  againft  the 
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the  Strangury,  expels  Gravel,  Sand,  Jartarous  Mu- 

/xLTZ-'flSl"    It  has  all befides  Which  it  potently  refifts  the  Scurvy,  Dropfie,' Jaundice,   and  Gout,  refifts  Vomiting,   ftrengthens 

^XII.  rh,  Infufwnor  Dcco.Twn.  It  has  all  the 

aid  therefore  rriay  be  gi\ en  to  fix  or  el'ght'ounces Morning  and  Niglit,  but  the  Infufion  is  better  than 
th.  Decoftion,  becaufe  confifting  moftly  of  \ohtile 

LitU. 

£g^2; 
fi^, 

o1fcl"and'a"lleS?e^"'°"'  ̂         P''^'"'  ''^' '" 
gripings  of-  the  Guts  aiifing'^fbm  cold  ̂cr'llde''  ?nH 

a  S;fonfi"o~;e,  mf  oJXee^d^^^^^^ 

of  the  Juice,  Effence"  InfufionJ  J'nd  TinSurr","!! 

So^eXtlfilloSldi^^^^^^^^ 

agimft  the  Preadfie"  Stitchc4  in  tKlc   a  id  otll 

J^if«=^  Cougns^  CoUs,  hdp^Whc.7, 

Catatrhs!"and'to'calLexp^oran? 

5!?iSIi;if' 
and'thl  lctap,ngwr?prlnM  VV,!' a  little  Salt,  It  makes  a  \ery  good  S 
The  Juice  of  the  Root  given  m  Wh  t 
lent  aga  rft  the  Col.ck,  Strangur.    < 
gu.se.(c__alfoin  all  thofe  Cafes  >1 

a'^!Ct%mrf'"'''f '^'  "  '"^"^'^
 

ma^cli  'aJi'loto  d  e°Cchck,  sTr!nVn .et,o'nyTartarous  Matter  oMW 
rypa«ages,,cfupprefres  Vapors   aS 

Iv,  and  cures  Hyftenck  Fit.   "^Dole  .t halt  iD.amtoaDramandhilf,  ci 

orofLeuesandKoot,  andapph.lt 
Sojts  aid  foul  Ulcers,  whether  m  tl 

th.  Sore  or  Ulcer,  dries  thcm,^nd, 

^'xvfl   The  AuATtnaure     It  is  , tnc  greateft  Medicines  in  the  World  i 
\  Sit  refto.es  the  Tone  ot  the  Stom.. 

and  FfTcnce  above  declared, ^«.s^all^> 

uig,  anri)umd"Fevers,  and  all  fuch  a 

u'^refifc  Po/fon!liternT'Uy  taken,  or  ot 

UsSSrtnTrs°gealiFr^ nkui,  and  outuardly  applied  to  the  pa. 
tv  1  ithmg     Dole  lo  many  drops  as^n^^  ̂^^^^^^ 

~PBS.friBriCZ: 
sr.'i?rir.w=fi'cl'SS"?^.a 

lXT!,'¥dE""  e'rS^LetharSrcftus',  Co: 
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CHAP.    CCCXCI. 

0/  J  A  C  IN  T  H  Amerieaj 

Lqp  H  E  Names.  TiiisPlant  its  general  Name  is 

if"  "ly"^^':^-  ̂"''"'^'^  and^wZ/TlieC- II.  The  Kinds.  There  are  various  Species  of  Ais 
Plant,  and  fevcral  forts  of  eacli  genericlc  Kind,  viz. 
I.  Uyacmthus  Anglicus,  Englifh  Hyacinth,  of  which 
there  are  four  Species,  viz.i.  Hyacimhus  Anglicus 
arukus.  Blew  Englifh  Jacinth.  2.  Hyacinthus  An- 
glUus  Albus,  White  Englifh  Jacinth.  :?.  Hyacinthus 
Anglicus  InMrnaio  Flore,  Carnation  Englifh  Jacinth. 
4.  Hyacimhus  Anglicus  vel  Utfpanicus  major  Flore 
Campanula  injiar.  Greater  Englifh  or  Spanifh  Ja- 

cinth 5  all  thefe  growing  in  England  are  commonly 
called  Hareshells.,  and  of  which  we  have  already 
treated  in  the  foregoing  part  of  this  Book,  vis.  in 

in  thisfuccina  Difcourfe  of  Jacinths.  ̂ ^Hyad^- 

of  which  there  are  two  Kinds,  which"are  the^p liar  Subjeft  of  this  prefent  Chapter.    3.  Hyacini 

v^il^  SpeciS,''Treat'^raf  m' Chtp.*'??^*^^'?  i. cnthus  Boimdes  Mifcatus,  Musked  Grape  Flow 
ed  Jacinth,^  of  whicli  there  ave  fbur  Species^  wh 

4Sw 'or/ix'^TL  Oriental  "facimh", which  there  are  eight  Species,  wrhich  are  Treatec 

plici.  Double  Oriental  Jacinth,  of  whiah  there 
three  Species,  and  are  Treated  of  in  Chap.  ̂ <}6. 
Hyacimhus  JEfiivus,  The  Summer  Jacinth,  ofwh 
there  are  five  Species,  and  ate  Treated  of  in  Ch; 
397.    9.  Hyacimhus  Fufcus,  The  Brown  or  E 
Colored  Jacinth,  of  which  there  are-three  Species, 
and  are  Treated  of  in  Cliap.  398.     10.  Hyacimhui 
Stellatus  Peruanus,    Well:  Indian  Starry   Jacinth. 

Chap.  399^  \i?%S«x5L/toLr^^^^^^ Common  Starry  Jacinth,  ot  which  there  are  fever 
Kinds,  and  are  Treated  of  ui  Chap.  400.    1 2.  Hya- 

cimhus Stellatus  Byzaminus,  The  Turky  Starry  Ja- 
cinth, of  which  are  four  Species,  and  are  Treated 

of  in  Chap.  401.    i%.  Hyacimhus  Stellatus  Autum- 
Tialis,  The  Autumn  Jacintk  of  which  there  are  tliree 
Species,  and  are  Treated  of  in  Chap.  402.     14.  Hy. 
acimhus  Stellatus  Ulifolius,  The  Lilly  Leav'd  Star- 

ry Jacinth,  of  which  tliere  are  rhree  Species,  and  are 
Treated  of  in  Chap.  40?.   I  know  feme  Authors  ac- 

count the  &«/7or  ̂ Omon  in  the  ClalTis  of  Ja- 
of  3  contrary  Opinion,  and  therefore  fhall  not  rank 
It  with  thofe  aforegoing,  but  Treat  of  it  hereafter  in 

III.  The  Kinds  of  the  American  Jacinth.     There 
are  only  two  Species  of  this,  viz.  i.  Hyacimhus  In- 

Greater  American  Tuberofe  Rooted  or  Knobted  Ja- 

tiadice  Tuber ofa.  The  Leifer  AmerfaTTuterc 
Rooted  or  Knobbed  Jacinth.  Clufi,*s  leaves  out  t 
Word  minor  in  the  Name  of  the  fecond,  becau: 
as  it  is  thought,  he  never  knew  or  heard  of  the  firl 
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imk  that  thefe  two  Plants  are  not  two  feverals,  as 

'caufed"b  ̂\^"'  ̂"^  *'^  *^  greatnefsof  the  one 

liar  DefcrTTfoli^f'  ''''^^'^''  fhall'confider  
the'paiti- IV.  The  Defcriptions.  The  firfl  or  Greater  Ame- 

:an  Tuberofe  Rooted  Jacinth.    'Uha^  a  thick  knob- 

laller,  which  being  broken  many  tint;  Threads,  ap- 

each  of  vi  hich  does  confift  of  fix  Leaves,  ly  ing  Ipread 

V.  Tlie  fecond,  or  Leffer  American  Tuberofe  Root- 
ed  Jacinth.  The  Root  of  th^  Jacinth  is  knobbed,  like 

of  the  Carolina  Eddo,  from  whcnZ  many' Fibres fpring  forth;  from  this  Root  come  forth  many 

onernother"ft  bo?  *^'^b?°","^'  ̂
""^  encompafhng 

up  a  Stalk,' which  is  very  long  and  flender,  three  or 

:and  many  Flowers,  with  a  fmall  piece  of  a  green 

fbefo  m^''°"l°r/''^^^'''^  footltalk,  wliich  
feem 

ofed  of  fix  Leaves,  wliich  are  much' thicker  than 
le,  tipt  with  pale  yellow  Pendents. 

^}\^l^  ̂ ^i'"-  They  both  grow  naturally  in  the 

ito /"ir'and  from^^  h^  *^^  '''^'^  ̂
''^  ̂'°"^''^ 

and^"'  ̂^"-  ̂'^"-°They^Flovver  noffn  Englani 

fully  preferved  from  the  injurie's  of  our  cold  Win- ters, and  then  if  the  precedent  Summer  has  been  hot 
they  may  Flower  a  Month  fooner. 
_   VIII.  The  nualhies.    They  are  cold  and  dmng 
1  the  firft  degree,  or  beginning  of  the  fecond,  Aftrin- 

IX.  The  Specification.  They  flop  fluxes  of  the 
owels,  give  eale  and  relief  in  the  Strangury,  and 
:e  profitable  againft  the  Jaundice  and  Kings-Evil ; 

Eriopbori  India,  The 
;  Hyacinths  to  be  Hyaeinthi  certain,  t 
Indian  WooUy  Jacinth,  be-  it  keeps  t 
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ful  to  two,  or  more,  increa'fing  the  Dofe  gradually, ^^  y°y  find  the  Patients  Body  does  agree  with  it. 

Juice,  and  is  ibmething  more  prevalent  thai  '  " v/hich  reafon  it  is  to  be  given  in  a  leffer  D( 

^'_^the  fame  manner,  and  in  the  fame  Vehicl„,  __.._ 

wThe'cOTltitudon  of '  Bodf  will  
bearT*^  '^'^'"'^^' 

in  ^l";;;Jf  ;St?or'p^;^'"^Wat?^  "^'^  ̂'  
"'^^ 

n;ith  thofi  Wines,  as  the  Phyfician  in  Prudence  ihall 

Eflence,  but  muft  be  given  in  a  much  larger  Dofe, 
w/5.  fromjhree  Ounces  to  eight  Ounces,  according 

*°xfv:  ThPouder.  It  may  be  given  for  all  the Purpofes  that  any  of  the  aforegoing  Preparations  ate 
g^ven  for.  Dofe  from  half  a  Dram  to  a  Dram,  or 
Dram  and  half,  once  or  twice  a -day  in  any  props Vehicle,  it  does  not  fo  fpeedily  pafs  off  as  thofe  li- 

macV'anf  if °'  -"s  ''''™"°"^^  |'^'  ̂°"S^^  
*"  *s  Sto- 

to  old  running  Sores,  or  putrid  Ulcers,  alfo^Ukere 

XV.  lie  Ointment^  It  is  gwd  toteal  old  sfres 
and  Ulcers  but  is  chiefty  good  againii  Tumors  and 
Ulcers  of  the  Kmgs-Evil,  for  by  anointing  them  firft 
therewith  Morning  and  Evening,  chafing  the  Oint- 

Ax!'and  the  Li/liLe!v^d%tZ^%7mh  \n'c^^^^ 40;.)  and  this  I  thought  good  to  give  notice  of  here 
once  for  all,  that  in  the  following  Cliapters  of  this 
Plant  we  might  not  often  repeat  the  fame  in  vain. 

The  Musked  Grape  1 
the  Chapter  following 

Grape  Flowered  Jackth' 

fiurus.  The  Leffer  dark  Blew  Colored  Grapeflow- 
ered  Jacinth.  2.  Myacimhus  Racetnatus  Tnljor  Ceru- 
leus  The  Greater  dark  Blew  Colored  Grape  Flow- 

mccnus.  The  Pleafant  Sky  Colored  Grape  Flowered 
Jacinth.  4.  Hyacinihus  Eotrojdcs  Ra>nofus,  The 
Branched  Grape  Flowered  Jacinth,  y.  Hyaclnihui 
htrades  ilore  albo.  The  White  Grape  Flowered  Ja- 

rhe  kuliiGriprFlowered  Jac
iiith.''^''  "  °  '^^  ^'"''' 

CHAP.     CCCXCII. 

0/ J  AC!  NTH  Grape  Flowered. 

n  Englijh  Grape^oJered  7mnth' 11.  The  Kinds.    The  Gripe  lowered  Jacinth  has 
wo  principal  or  eenerick  Kinds,  viz.  i.  Uyacimhifs 

.  The  Defcriptions._    The  fi/ji,  or  Lefier  diii- 

7t^eh!oTelfrclft  IZfo)  'the  Garden  iuitc,\x has  many  fmall  and  fat  weak  Leaves,  lying  "PO"  the 
Ground-  which  are  fomewhat  browiulh  at  tlieir  hrlt 
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S6i 
ThfbuJbolJ''"^''  '^  ̂y^  ̂'^^^  Flowered  Jacinth. 

InWmtFz^i  J^f ''^'°^^f  ff<?m  the  begin-
 

V.  The  Second  or _  Greater  dark  Blew  Colored 
Grape  Flowered  Jacinth.    This  Plant  in  its  Root, 

i^-\ld ''and  iSno'thin" ftim  it V"'^'^  befofeT
- 

nitude,'this  in  its  Stalk,  Leaves,  and  Flowers,  be- 
VI.  The  third,  or  Sky  Colored  Grape  Flowered 

Jacinth.    The  Root  of  this  ,s  whiter  than  the  former, 

appearing;  the  Leaves  when  they  are  ftll  grown  are 

and  broader,  ftanding  upright,'  and  not  lying  along 
the  top  of  the  Stalk,  more  fparfedly  fet  thereon, 
and  not  fo  thick  together,  but  like  a  thin  Bunch  of 
Giapes,  and  Bottle  like,  as  the  foimer,  of  a  nerfeft 
Blew,  or  Sky  Color,  every  Flower  havir 
white  fpots  about  their  brims,  this  has  a  vei 
fmell,  yet  nothing  like  the  foregoing. 

VII.  The  fourth,  or  Branched  Grape  Flowered  Ja- 

'^and  is  found  Z  grow  with  mwy  BrancheTofEow, 

VIII.  1  hefif'K  o>-  White  Grape  Flowered  Jacinth. It  has  a  bulbous  Root,  tu  the  others,  its  Leaves  are 
green,  hut  a  little  whiter  than  the  Blew  or  Sky  Co- 

C  H  A  P.     CCCXCIII. 

0/ J  A  C I N  T  H  Grape  Flower  Musked. 

.^HE  Names.  It  is  called  in  ̂ rAf/^  Z.r,  in 

orni  b^'^whidi'^Names'^tlfe^^wf"''''  '""^  
^^^^-^''"'' 

"he  mZZTGra^e'mZretjlclnth!''^  '"  ^"^''^ 

thisMusWpknt,  ̂ vL  T.%SAe©-^^wLl,^fi"kJ Emeticus,  Hyacinthus  Botroides  Mo/chat  us  major, 

cari  floreflavo.  The  Greater  Yellow  Musked  Grape 
Rowered  Jacinth,  or  Yellow  Mufcari.  2.  Hyacin- 

Cineritio,  The  Great  Afh  Colored  Musked  Grape 
Flowered  Jacinth.  3.  Hyacinthus  Botroides  Mojcha- 

Musked  Grape  Flowered  Jacinth."'  4.  ^ Hyldmhus 

III.  The  Defcriptions.  Thefirf],  or  Greater  Yel- 

'•otnfiie"^:  
""'"^' 

Leaves  fpread  upon  the  Ground  'in  two  or  three Heads,  which  at  the  firft  budding  or  (hooting  forth 
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V.  The  third,  or  Great  Red  Musked  Grape  I 
ered  Jacinth.    Tim  flam  in  its  Root,  Leaves,  i 

''' vl  The  fiunCcr  qIIz  ̂fite°  Musked  C Flowered  Jacinth.     The  Root  of  this  (as  well  a.  ... 
Root  of  the  third  aforegoing)  does  not  ufually  grow  fo 

'rfpdL'\tf:1ii't^^^^^^^ 

~^^^-  call  f  SiSfi  s^ Ramcjus,  others  Uyacinthus  CalamiRratu:  mW= 

^icinthus  Contofus  Farnaffi  Th{  /^/r' « S Branched  Jacinth.  5.  Hyaanthus  Comofus  Ekgami- 
or  Hyacnthus  Comofus  Ramofus  ElegJtior,  Hyan- 

Sir  CurieT  Hair'ed  jZfnA     fonS  wfu'  hfv  "f ' 

Tlf/iTf  h-T?  ̂^  f^  ̂°P'''  for'th
at'theVurial 

^"^3ds  which  feem  like  Hairs  are  better  exprefled 

l^ fl  cV,--  f??"i'  "^r^^  fignifies  the  curled bufh  of  Hair  it  felf,  than  by  the  Word  Calamiftrum, 
which  figmfies  onlv  the  CriTping-Pin  or  Inftrument, wherewith  of  Old  they  ufed  to  frizze  or  curl  the 

leyond  the  Bo/pho- 

C  H  A  P.     CCCXCIV. 

0/  J  A  C  I  N  T  H   Haired. 

"T  r4'irin  lltme''Hyacinthu7comof^,  in 

^^     White. 

III.  The  Defcriptions.    Thefirfl,  or  White  Hair- 
Jacinth.    It  has  a  bulbous  blackifh  Root,  a  little 

^aves.  Smooth  and  whitijh,  long,  narrow,  and  hol- 
low, like  a  Trough  or  Gutter  on  the  upper  fide ;  ftom 

among  which  fprings  up  the  Stalk,  about  a  Foot  or 
more  high,  bearing  at  the  top  feveral  Flowers,  Cnall, 
and  fomewhat  Uke  to  the  Grape  Ylower,  but  not  fo 

3r  ieed  Veflels  are  threefquare,  and  fomewhat 

_  Chan  the  Heads  of  any  of  the  former  Leffer 
Grape  Floaers  in  Chap.  992.  m  which  are  contained 

round  Wack  Seed;  this/^«»^*  does  ir.ore  '"-^a.^y  «' 



Chap.  394.     "En^jh  Merhs 
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Sr/£^HS!f£^ -  on  It  dot.  lomm-lutiekmlL-  a  1  )»g  Piirli  TalFel, 

^^kBi^X?i 
i7A"../«7<// a/ y  L.i '  iT'°^  vT'"' Jaamh  Hatred  FatrWlntc,  or  Trnkey- 

g3H£^ieiL^SH 
a?thfendr'ot  them!  HkC  i  n^th  '  He  J  01  Th  .7ls atthetopoftheformer>,«ft,but   t    111    i.„ 
er,  md  not  fo  feir  t  blevvilh  pjiple  col  1    ti       ? 

7^n«//rbut°S7tTh1  Brandies  are  Tli-l'ii  \y{  'J 

£S«p,^'i"SJS;.K-.'/„i more  dusky  hue 

/  IS  a  bu/blMkoot'mfo£;Ztas  t''"/,lfj,ft  ,] ,te on  the  out  fide,  it  is  an  admirable  J  amh  and  r  ie. 

up  with  thrce'or  four  Leive>,  fomethmg'like  unto the  Leai es  ot  the  lyiusL d  G, ape  f      c,  cd  Ju.ntl, 

but  lefiet,  from  between  whicl/  Lea^es  riles-'up  the Stalk,  about  a  Foot  high    or  fomenh.t  more   1  .ar 
ing  at  the  top  a  Bufli  cr  Tuft  ot  Flouers   uhich  at 
the  firtt  appearing  is  like  unto  a  Cone  01  ¥. .  Apple, 

^HB^ 
ic£-f4=4[StSm^uxr( 
being  toad^fpread  hdow^  nyow  above,  each 
ofTk^talTsmngrm^^ 

Stdk7andmi^"'th,J'c"n
n,ue  ̂ '''  ̂ °'°' 

H£fSI{BI'H!L3:SS^^^ 
i^ftyi# 

^^^/hr^era/fo  "in  tu\Zf!md'iloZrl iWhZl 

\III   TheFla.es     The  two  fill  lave  been  fcnt 

w  u.  ̂ ^°™^f  g'^;7f '^J'^/hjr  Ijs^found  u  Id  m greater  ftore  of  Howers  on  the  head  ot  the  Stalk, 

mcSsonly'*    ̂ '°""'"    ''^  ""' '    upuiiub iB'C?Eis\SErSE thinthoic   uhich  arehighell,  whofe  footftalks  are IX   T/.  Tmes     The  three  fitft  Speci.s  do  F'ow 
erm^^.;/,  the  two  kit  Kinds  in. 'i,, flioit,  IP  I  i'  Boft  dofe  to  the  Stem,  and  of  a  more 

perftft^P  Jrpk  than  any  below,jvhich^at^e  of  a  d^u.ky, 

ITdoes  lo^timeb  fem\Tke'l  ly  JL,  broad°te low  and  fmall  above,  yet  neither  ot  thefe   Jacmhs CHAP.     CCCXCV. 

ftwtimple,  and  is  fomethmg  like  to  that  before  de 0/  J  A  C  I  N  T  H  Oriental  Single. 

It  has  I  great  bulbed  z.h,te  Root,  zuthfome  rednrfs  on 'TZ±z"nt;^^Tai?7'o?r:Ts 
£,r^f„;Lr4r.Sa«ie 

min^ifinl^OmntTjiamV"^''''  
  ̂ "' "  '""' than  the  fonier,  Ivmg  tor  the  moft  part  upon  the 

Ground,  the  Stalk  riks  up  from  amidlt  the  Lea..., 
?" '"^r 'C'^'cV  ''"'"'''^  ̂'"^"'Sj'i feteof.K^lft£;;^!tKr^ iK:{B^^c^TilB. 

afetrSeCrd^cSfrioTto^^Skt ^>^Jp.:JiX^\^i:i^f^ bove,  having  many  bright,  purplilh,  blew  Threads, 

^B&BBi^iBB the  Flowers,  but  much  fmaller^  the  relt  of  the  Flow- 

WB"in^BzBB;- ers  below  this  Bulh  are  of  a  fadder  or  deader  Purple, 
and  not  of  fo  bright  a  Color,  and  the  lowed  wovlt nas  aMcantts  ,n  dorfo.  The  Purplilh  \i<  Met  Oriental 
of  aU,  rather  inclining  to  a  green,,  like  unto  the  bit 

-iurk^  Kindi  the  while  Sc:ak  with  the  Flowers  up- 

Jacinth.    6.  ̂>'''~„^^^^^^^ 
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Jaci/ith  Orintd  Winter  White 

Jumth  Onmtal  Wtnia  Purfk  er  Bfew 

j/?i  ojtentimes  furplijh  aljfc   flit   it  tie  bottom  a 
Qmll at  the  head    it  has  many  green  Leases   Ion 

^r^TsS 

which  turn  themfelves  a  little  back^vards  at  th 
rtal 

lluJeTilh^e^tlTL^tl  "sfZl'sijotegoiJ  but  m this  It  difters    oiz   that  u.Hoi^ers  ftand  and  open 

all  one  way   and  not  on  all  fide     a.  le^eIal  othet 
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"  x'  fh  r,V  c,  Bu(h3  or  Leafv  Stalks 

XI    Th  Phes      All   thefe  Phnts  Ime   been 

CHAP.     CCCXCVI. 

0/  J  A  C  I  N  T  H  Oriental  Double 

n  rU  Kinds  This  Trouble  Kind  is  threefold, 
^izi  Hyi  Ml  16  0,  lent  ihs  l/o,e  dupba.  The  Once 
Double  BLak  Oriental  Tacimh     2    Hyaanthm  On 

tTir^Double^Blew  or' Purple  Onemal  JacmTh     % 

Pme'whire  Double  Oriental  Jacinth 
III   The  Defctiptions      I/.  >/?,  or  Once  Dou 

former  Juwth,  and  ending  in  U  Leaves,  green  at 
the  firft,  and  of  a  bkwift  white  when  they  are  open, 

kims  of  the  Lea\es  being  white,  trom  the  midft  of 

"iV    rhe  fecmi,  or  Fair  Double  Blew  or  Purple Oriental  Jacinth.    Ihe  Leaves  of  thefe  Jacr-' - 

Sort^    zc/;<rf6f/ Single  o  Double,  the'sulkrare 

V  The  third,  0,  Pure  White  Dou'  k  Oucntil  Ta- 
cinth  Hois  Double  White  Fluuer  or  Plant  h  's  >/. 
Lewes  like  unto  the  Single  Wlnt.  Oriental  Jacinth 
in  the  former  U  after,   its  Stalk  i.  likewiie  long. 

CHAP.     CCCXCVIL 

0/  J  A  C  I  N  t  H  Summer. 

T  "h^i'mlatill  '^/liti'^S/LJ^aSi 

''Sfo,'TheSmalMfhiTe 

,  The'SmallVeddilh  Coltrei  Onunal  Jicint!r''4. 

Ill   The  Defcnptions     Tv  M,  or  Little  Suffl- 
mer  Oriental  Jacinth     It  his  a  bulbous  Root,  which 

imoi  g  ('vhtch  rifes  up  a  (lender  1  nooth  Stalk,  about 

but  mucrimdler,  tTeFloxerb  haxe  TOftieiltrall', and  the  Seed  1.  like  the  Seed  of  the  En^h/h  Jaanih, 
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iKl. 

C  "    \  I>      CCCXCVIII 

0/   J   \  C  I  N  T  H  Dun  or  Brown 

CHAP.     CCCXCIX. 

0/  J  A  C  I  N  T  H  Stany   Common 

Starry  T        h    of    h  ch      C^ap  ̂         4    //"^  % //«  5/.  /i)    ;,  ;;      Tl    TurkvSt    n  Ja      h 
of  ̂ hcl     n  Ciao  41      5    77,     „,a,      f  r  /  / 
Autuvri /,ri     \      mn  Starry  Ja  otv.hch 
n  Chap    4         ,    H^     „,i  /sil         L  Jo 



Chap.  399.     'EngUJb  Herhs.  ^6-j n  Species  or  Sorts,  vtz. 

Tion  Dievv  starry  Jacinth.     2.  Hyacinthus  Stel- 
Eore  albc.  The  White  Flowered  Starry  Jacinth. 

them  the  Stalk  of  Flowers,  the  Buds  appearing  of  a 

[ow^%f  a  whki?r'  ̂^'"^  ̂
'*''^"  areTonlandhd" 

brown  on  the  under  lle^"anThalf  roM^dT  the^browJ Stalk  nfing  up  higher,  bearing  five  or  fix  fmall  Star 
like  Flowers,  conlifting  of  fix  Leaves,  of  a  fair  deep 
blew,  tending  to  a  purple;  the  Seed  is  yellowifh 

Sskri  "el'-oS  Ee^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

of  a  frefher  green,  and  not  brown  at  all   as  th?^firfr 

^Vni.  TLl/?/nfwhite  Early  Starry  Jacinth. 

mCTranditrFbwersliepure"rwWte/ki'Lv^ refpea  there  is  no  difference  from  it  at  all. 

^^IX.  The  fMh,  or  Purely  Wliite  Srariy  Jacinth. 

Smny  Jacinths-,  The  Leaves 'diffCT  not' from' thelflh 

XI.  The  Tlaces.  All  thefe  Jacinths  have  been 
found  in  the  Woods  and  Mountains  of  ̂ .>,.,  Bo- 

and'hifr'^^mr  A^///*'^"^'"  ̂ "'^  ̂
'^""'  ̂^™' 

KiJd^FlSer'^mrh    ̂ ^^  ̂'^  '^'"'"^'  '''"^.  ^"'^'' 

CHAP.     CCCC. 

0/  J  A  C  I  N  T  H   Starry  Peruvian. 

J.     aveJM  iei»?5e«i  in  J  jlme  Hyaanl'vis  Enopho- 

'' Sp::m^>'snrry'7ja 1  A/^/z/Z.   . 
onn  Stauy  Ja- 

^p  the  Buds  for  the  Flowers  appear  at  firft  a  little 



hh Lib.  I. 

^eru\  in  or  Spinidi  Ja 

^hpcjhnotevay 

ig  Htotctbtv   reblownorfeplTra 

v'^cfio  upv  aTds?^de  reeT  ̂'^"' 

which  being  ccm- 
and  of  a  pkafant 

p??rple'orbW^ 

}ootiiIl<s,   the  Heads  in  the  middle  are  whmfh 
and  lu  are  the  Threads  encompaffing  it,  tipt  witli 

fhlfliefj  rift/mo/ ̂^  oo/llrfiL  hlel ̂ 
Icrg  ai  d  fair  green  Leaves,  very  like  unto  fom°^ot the  7.a;rA.,  butftifier,  °^- ftf^'^tXoFfi'' 

'&l 

f  high,  or 
mflrom 

more  on  which  is  fet  a  great  long  Bufli  of  Flowers; which  blowing  open  by  degrees,  firft  below,  and  fo """ "" '  ""■  """'  '■'"S  "1  Howering,  the  top  of  the 

'1''er^"Flo  little  fmall  Foot 
fpreading  like  a  Star,  divided 

Itarln    rbouYthemiddl  "h"^^^'"^^^  ̂
^^'^  Threads 

nicd  i/  P       " '  '^^  ̂̂ ^  ̂^^"  formerly  Na Pf/»(j»«   Tlie  Starry  Jacincfa  of  Peru,  and  the  three 

fS  f^^ylr  i"  Tfl'  ̂̂ ^/°™^,  not'faf  frL"'the 

sea   as  alio  in  the  Ifland  of  GaAs  commonly  cal 

jn™\the  °  ̂""ys  that  himfelf  gathered  thefe  and 

W  are  ̂̂ '"^  ̂"''^^  ̂"^^^  ̂'^^  ̂̂ ^'"  """^  ̂^ 



Chap.  401.     EngUJh  Herhs. 
fon  we  have  put  it  in  this  place  among  the  Feru: 
en  Kinds,  it  being  a  Jacinth  both  in  its  Root,  Le; 

VIII.  The  TW  _  The  firft  three  Flower  in  ̂ L 

CHAP.     CCCCI. 

0/  J  A  C  I  N  T  H  Starry  Turky. 

l.'-r^HE  Names.  ̂   It  is  called  in  Greek  'ri^M 
tits  Byzantmus,  and  in  Engltjh  The  Turky  Starry 
Jacinth,  The  Starry  Jacinth  of  Conftantinople. 

II.  The  Kinds.  There  are  four  Species  of  this 

dice  nigra.  The  Turky  Starry  Jacinth  with  a  b 

The  Greater  Starry  Jacinth  of  Conftantinople.  3! 

Bore  Boragims,  The  other  Turky  Starry  Ja'^inth,'or Starry  Jacinth  of  Conftantinople.  4.  Hyacinthus 
Stellatus  Confiantinopolitanus  Flore  Cinereo,  Hyacin- 

thus Stellaris  Someri,  The  Turky  Afti  Colored  Star- 
ry jacinth,  or  Somer's  Starry  Jacinth. 

Jtarru 

m.  The  Defaiptions.  Jhejirft,  or  Turky  Srar- 
tv  Jacinth  with  a  black  Root.  It  ha*  a  Root  which 
for  the  mofi  part  does  run  downwards.  Something  deep 

green,  thin,  and' long  Leaves,  of  the  bignefs  of  the 
Englijh  Jacinth,  but  not  fo  long,  between  w"-'-"-  -'■ fes  up  a  {lender  low  Stalk,  bearing  five  or  ft 
ers,  difperfedly  fet  thereon,  fpreading  opei 

fomewhat  loofely,  one  off  froin  another,  and 

'ripe  Seed,  becaufe  the  Heads 

5^9 

di(h  or  purplifli  peelings  next  unto  i"'  mid' dlirker 

and  S^wW '^^'  °"  '  -  """  ■^"^''  ""''  ■^"'"'  '""S 

ftaidno^e^'T?'  '''  ̂''^^^' ^^^^^  Jacinth  of  Con - 

V.  The  third,  or  Other  Turky  Starry  Jacinth,  or 
Starry  Jacinth  of  Conftantinople.  Its  Root  is  of  a 
dark  whitijh  color  on  the  out  fide,  and  fometwies  a  lit- 

Leaves,  broader  and  greener  than  the  firft,  but  not 

or  fix  Flowers  upon  it,  bigger  and  rounder  fet,  like 

•  Englifl 

^rwhiteBlew,  tendinf 
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c  fi  A  I',    ccccir. 

or  JACINTH  Starry  Autumn. 

Head  in  the  n.iddle,  which  in  timt  gr.,w,ng  ripe 

iril?5£f£^E/2£ 

Thame f  fide  at  the  hither  end  kchelfea,  before  vou 
come  at  the  Barge-Uoufe,  and  other  places,  from whence  Plants  have  been  taken  for  Gardens, 

in  the  end  oi  July,  and  in  Auguft,  the  other  two  in 
AuguJiznA  September;  you  fh&U  tately  fee  any  of 

CHAP,    cccciir. 

of  this  Plant,  viz.  i.  Hyacimh/stelUm  LihfonZ 

.       3ted  Starry  Jacinth,  (its  Root  being  as  like 

iacintf "'  ̂̂ ^  Wli.«2  Flowered  Lilly  Leaved  Starry 
C;/-;7f(7,  The  Blufh  Colored  Lilly'^Leaved'starry  Ja- 

ell  as  the  Leaves  are  fo  very  like  to  a  L;V/>',  they 

fffEtAe4w'S^'^'^^'"^"'
^^^^ 

'^"'rT!'^  Defcriptions.    Tfe^  >/?,  or  Blew  Flow- ered Lilly  Leaved  Starry  Jacinth.     //  htu  a  Root 

Leaves,  (from  whence  it 'took 

oVt)  fp?ead"up o°n  "he  Gwj 
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that  in  Qroh?ia\i   thdt  Calves,  young   Bulloci 

:his  without  Remedy,  this  I  have  feen;  nor'couM^ Cure  for  i 

CHAP.     CCCCIV. 

0/  J  E  W  S  E  A  R  S. 

Sambuci,  and  iungus  Sambuanus]  GumnrSml 
and  of  feme  Aurkuk  Juis,  in  Englijh  Jemt 
alfo  muhroom  of  the  Elder  Tree. 

Stock  of  Mufhrooms,  as  is  alfo  Agariek,  but 
powing  upon  the  Alder  Tree  is  a  fingular  Speci 

they  have  participated  of  the  full  afcending  Virtues 

'"  VI."Tf.yX;,rThey  are  temperate  in  refpeft Df  heat  or  cold,  and  dry  in  the  begining  of  the  fe- 
:ond  degree,  they  are  Anodyn,  Aftringent,  and  Dif- 
-"ffiye.  i,  l'"le  Repercuflive,  and  Vulnerary. 

VII.  The  Specjicmon,  They  are  peculiar  for  cu- 
ring the  Quinfie,  and  other  Tumors  of  the  Throat, 

as  a  Gargle  to  heal  all  Tumors  or  Swellings,  and 
Sores  or  Ulcers  in  the  Mouth,  Gums,  Throat,  Al- 

therewitShr*°?  ̂ ''"'  ̂̂ '"^  ̂""^^  ""  ̂"^'"^ 

Tak£  Wine  Tr  Water  three" Fi'Jts,  Jewsears,  Elm 
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•    ,  ,)  thnr  <,uar alter  which  do  come  twuil  rourd  Heads    rr  ivi^icii  ■. :^cl\c.U,.nfor 
comaincd  lin.U  blackifh  S.cJ,  ImeUing'like  Kof.- 

'SsH 

Johnswort  the  Greater, 

.;:■  vd^,n.mUa|mtior«        thoft  pms,  they 

riculx  .rVungi  /.•'/<-  veryr,m,il  bits,  ,nd  then  boiling ibaK  ,n  \V,n^,  or  ,n  VmLr    ald,r.i  a  little  Barley 
K-t.er  1,  /vv//?  ,t  to  a  confiflcncy.    Applied  out 

n-ardly  to  tl>.  Throat  as  hot  as  can  be' endured  in a  Quinfie,  rwhillt  the  Decoftions  are  ufel  inwardlv 

^kSSi^-'^^- ^¥£! 
CHAP.     CCCCV. 1^^^» l)/JOHNSWORTGreat  Common, ^^^^i 
HYPERICON. f^m^^^ 

and  ap!^,^af^;il  L'  K/  ;?ac^°af  in  S'1^ 

sifeSi?^ 
«e^opentotheSan,i„rr,anypartsofthisKing- 

of  >?af alt  iJM°Tnd  SrSeed'is'ripe'o^ 
VI.  T/..^  ̂ W/>,W.    It  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  f&fl 

\\.  The  Kinds.    There  are'two'generick  Kinds  of 

n,i,m„S  X>„f„r\i„,  oiC«»,  G„M  JSiu- 

and  Gravel  in  the  Rebs .  Sirarsurv    ajid  heat  of 

li^^iSI Utlne,  KoppaBe  of  the  fetmSif  %nS^  Sian 

1^^^^ 
Tmllure.      12.  An  Oi/y  Tinffure. 

pbce,"'vthich'''a'rc  of  a°deep^green  cdotVomeS tii^e  to  the  Leaves  of  the  heffer  Centory,  but  narrow- 

The  Virtues. 

tr,  and  full  of  fmall  holes  in  every  Leif,  which  an- 

bcit-gbtuiydo  yield, r^ddifh  Juice,  like  B™ 

IXTbeJtiice.    It  is  a  good  Vulnerary,  whether 
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tteBoV
" XIV   TleSmple

Otl     
Take  Exp,  effed  C 

Od  'cf\JfpLU\e%dOl!^e"\'Gallo„,  j 

    thfreTllZfrfJ"h/nfti ep  n  for  uje ,  Jome  adl  to  the  aforejU 

UU  being  uled  Hot  cures  runttures  ot  the  Ner 
aBd  Contufionjof  tihe  Tpie,  as  alfo  Bumuigs  Scald  |  geftion,  ; 

Bdly  or  Stomach  '  **"      '        °''^  '^ '' rndtVlTinlVf'''" 

Broth'iXe°  genrlTpurge  CholeT  ckanf.t  '  '  '^^'^  ̂°'  °''^  ̂''''^  ̂ ^ 

\7:fZ 

cji  tlowirs,  Bodwg^nd  Expreffing^  -w  afoytj  , ,  tor  any  Contufion,  Pun- ding  alfo  more  frefiWine  repeating  the  fw  c  ,  or  Hurt  of  the  Nerves the  third  time  ix,ithfre/hllowers^  then  pain  ,,„  {bnenor  rr>  n  .n  rhl 

Strasbuf  h  t  i2lr'saoTi/m/neZ  ]  '  '^ 

^Sfli/HwllilZirt  "^''^'  t^IehepilTiR 
Seeds  ofHypertcon  brutfed,  of  each  four  0  <l  .  .'^/- '  'i  '^'%',?;  f^/ >/<?rf,  or  digefi  in  an  equivalent  Sand  heat  f  . ,  ̂̂ ^^.^ 
days,  boil  a  little  in  Balneo,  and  firain  cut  , ,  r^!!^ 
Work  repeat  the  fecond  and  third  times  ion  _  J^l 
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.l^^JXoi 

(     H    \   I'      CCCCVI 

0/  J  O  H  N  S  W  O  R  T  Small, 

Leaves,  ot  both  uhich  ue  fhall  Ipuk  (God  ivilLng) 

s"  a  ̂̂  h"^  Readerb^ Judgment  1  conltls  o  ic  ct  the 

gcr,  and  fo  mjy  be  accounted  the  greateft  Kind  o* 

A^i"o?tlk£i°sHcllur'^^^^ 

Lcflcr  HYPERICON. 

STia.'^-^A'.tlSf™ 



Ghap.  406.     EngUJb  Herbs 
lall  Creeping  Hypencon,  or 

575 

wa?ds^!l£u^^^^ 

Joliiibwort  1 U  Root  ufmaU  and  long,  ̂dfhou's, 

thelitt,  and  us  fouU , '  redd  fh  /  fquarf  Sralks  m 

ellln^or  &'swon  ̂ h^^  ^reepfng  Wo
olly  Hy 

lal  hairy  whitifh,  fmall,  woolly  Branches,  lying 
upon  the  Ground  and  ihoonng  forth  Fibres,  fet  with 
woolly  Leave.,  but  not  very  clofe  together,  much 
like  to  thofe  ot  the  Common  Hypencon  in  the  former 

Sj^'oims  Mwards"'!!?''^'  ̂ "'^  ̂  ^'"^^  '°""'^'' '   ■P'''''^'''^'''  wiifhaVrto  be'^L^rtho'  k  ifplai 

unto  the  other  Kinds,  as  is'alfo  the  sJ\  it  LT  '  ^    /-"l^A?  •7'.°?"';'"  J!^"  rt°r''     ',  H" '!"  ̂'^^"r 

H  ̂encof'/lhnswon'" '/'   ̂̂ °''""^  '^"'"'"  '  '  "' '  '  ''    '  ̂'  '  '%TrT:'/lZf 

CHAP.     CCCCVH. 

0/  I  R  O  N  \^  O  R  T 

iOLDIERS   HERB 

■lelds,  as  alfo  < 

lie  or  latter  end  of /;.;..,  and  m  >//,  and  theSe^d 
s^npe  in  the  end  of  J*/^,  or  in  the  beginmg  of  4« 
XI    The  Qualities,    Specificatinn ,   Viepaiations. 

carcely  or  not  altogether  fo  powerful' and^efteaual 

\  ?h-  '1/°  /1"«""°"'  Qualities  and  Virtues 

Uujoha  ghbrz  Bmhm,  Sde,,ts  Ucnrka  .ItL 
C4alpin,,  Siden„sA,oenfs^  ,e p,l  hu,rrer,r,;, 

GtZrcumdI>u!^'^xL^^^^ 

l!^!i)om7fJitGefne 
or  Enghfh  Ironwort  with 

dentu  Angbc ,  h 
rard,,  Sidenm  p 

ftrumous  Roofs, 

a  pleafant  Imell,  or  Our  Common  B 
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>ng,  and  pointed,  rough  Leaves,  fomewhat  dented 

f  which  ftand'the  Flowers,  encompaffing  them,  as 

f'a  whUc    \      ̂'^^'''^  ̂^"^  ''°'°^'  ■^"'^  fometimes 

Ironmrt  Meadow  Red  Flowered. 

L 
forth  afrejh  every  Spring;   it  is  a  fmall  low  Herb, 

'      1  to  the  Ground,  bur  has  feveral  weak,  rough, 

f  joints,  at  the  feveral  diftances  whereof  grow 
two  fmall  Leaves,  fomewhat  long,  rough,  or  as  ic 

re  crumpled,  hard  and  hairy,  not  half  fo  broad 

I  and  taftmg  fomewhat  ftiong,  which  fp'read  a- 
replenifhed  with  many  rough  fmall  Wharls  of 
epurplilh  gaping  Flowers,  with  hoary  Leaves  at 

wherein  the  Flowers  flood  before. 

,^^ JrraU  jTws'^ronSn^' T/iX^^ alXo  fmf^%j2"k72 former  ttheMrl 
{r'L^:.T^'!h^'}  ""'■'  trathng  or  leanmg,   the 

\M^.£^. 
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Ground  ftand  upon  long  footftalks,  but  up  higher 

in  (harp  pointed  Husks,  and  are  gaping,  or  hooded, 

ar\oL'darkpurpli(hcolo™the  middle  of  the  Flow- 

are  paft  there  come  foiir  blackift  Mh  Colored  Seed, 

weed^  but  much  greater,  on  which  ftand  a  few  hairy 

the  Corn  Fields  in  Kern,  and  by  Furfleet  in  f/L- 

fm^o?g  Sn'^^a  Reld  S   mSo  ̂^ 

fays  he  found  growing  xvild  inMJe"  Fiddly  from whence  he  tranfplanted  it  into  his  Garden,  where  it 

ing  in  (harp  and  rough  Husks,  in  whic! 

XI.  The  eighth  or  Small  Germany  Ire 
ot  is  white  and  moiy,  and  penjhes 

itZ  afmall  Flant,  and  h^  "low  fqZre'stli a  Foot  high.   Branched  c 
Ground,  being  foft  and  h tfirieavesdlo 

bout  the  edges,  yet  larger  at  or  near  the  bot 

.  Ue  ninth,  o;- Englifli  Irom 

nu/ngit }el/fr'om"L  'own  fming,  il any  Garde zvhere  it  hat  once  taken  pojfeffion-,  it  is  a  fmall  Herl 

Inches  high,  having  finall,  broad,  and  roundifh  green 

The  tenth,  or  Ironwort  wi 

fort,  but  white,  larger  than  they,  and  longer  a 

or  begining  of  the  fecond;  it  is  Anodyn,  Aftringenr 
Incarnative,  and  Vulnerary.  ^     ' 
.  a\  V'^  Specification.  It  is  very  powerfbl to  flop  all  fluxes  of  Blood,  Catarrhs,  the  Reds  and 
Whites  in  Women,  and  fpeedily  to  heal  all  fimple 

fuppuration"  k  'dries  up  atfo  fluJes' of  Hum*s°in old  fretting  Ulcers,  cleanfes  the  Ulcer,  incarnates 

'\?X.'  ̂ e  Reparations.    You  may  prepare  there- 
|5.''/^'^^S"".  iFolRlhe'lieri 6.  A  Baljam  or  Ointment.  \  A  Catapkjm. 

XX.  The  Liquid  Juice.  Given  inwardly  tu'o, 
three,  four,  or  five  Spoonfuls  at  a  time,  either  alone 

valent  againft  aU  internal 'flules  of  Bbod,  as  Spft- ting  or  Vomiting  Blood,  PilTing  Blood,  the  Bloody or  HepatickFlux,  and  the  overflowing  of  the  Terms 

'"  XXLm  Ejfence.  It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the Liquid  Juice,  befides  which  it  is  powerful  againft 
gtarrhs,   or  fluxes  of  Rheum  falling  down  the 

and  cLS  Belchills'k'the^sTom^ 
^^^Rupwres  or  Burltennefs,  and  the  Whites  in 
'"ken  inwardly,  and  outwardly  injefted  into'  thofe rts  with  a  Syringe,  for  being  very  drying  and  bind- 

;,  and  ftrengthenmg  withal,  it  not  only  reftoi^s 

rably  go'od  alfo  to  wafh^all  green  Wounds'^d' running  Sores  or  Ulcers,  heaUng  the  firft,  (if 
iimple;  without  fuppuration,  and  deanfing,  Itop- 

:  defluxion  of  Humors,  and  drying  the  other, 
to  Its  fpeedy  healing-,  and  if  there  be  any L«ves.  Its  Koot  ismit,j,>,jiorous  woody,  andpe-  n  order  to  its  fpeedy  healing-  and  if  there  be  any 

rijhtng  every  lear,  from  whence  nfe  up  fqtiare  and  Inflamation,  or  begining  of  a  Gangreen  about  the 

^klndofh''''^''f'^Th  rto'T'  ̂J'^r^""  ■^°'"0""'"  P""^'  "  prevents  it,  and  foon  fecures  it  againft  any 

and  thin,  fet  by  couples,  the  jowermoft  three  Inches  Spoonfuls  in  any  convenient  Chicle  Morning  and 

Thf  Syrup.    It  helps  C 
1  Afthma's,  prevails  a 
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<1   the  Lup..,  thickens  the  pituitoa.  matter,  and they  make  to  be  tl  e  tiurd  Srecie,  ol  thc-ir  Unni^.^g 

I'll'sotl'^r 'Ul'rcers  0? thlf M^ulh  Jnd  Thrwt. ' Pff^^^^P^^^Z XXII    /A^wZywr,..,  ,>  m.c.dll'. 
r.r     It  ha'all  the  Virtues  of  the  Liquid  Juice  and IStiSilfiSs 
XXIV!  ThTpolda-  rf  the  Herb.     Gl'en  inuard 

V,rg,m€nfn,  Three  Leav'd  Virginian  Ivy.     -,    tiedt- &rfe;b;x'i"?^i::iSer! it  cures  Huxes  of  the  Bowels,  and  is  good  againit ra  ni'inquefolu,  V,rg,n,an.u   'od  Vi,g^mcnft,^  tive 
CatanhSi  outwardly  applied  to  any  green  or  trdh 

SoVand  heals  it!  and  ajplied^o  anylnveteraL faElli'S:;  £S:^S:i;  o.n  t^ runnmg  Sore,  or  old  Ulcer!  \t  (in  forrie  little  time) 
flops  the  fl-Jxion,  cleanlis  it  from  itsy.;-rf«.  incar- 

'^H\''lHZir,c)?m''^'-^VC^T^^ 
natVs  where  Flefli  is  wanting,  dries,  and  in  a  little 

ltingu;ftesnot,'bar  fiys,  tkat  that  Alwhich  whilft it  is  young  liings  h.rth  no  truir,^  when  it  is  grown 

iSki'oHv^  
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cSrand  malTgrfiftulI's,  bcing'filft'walh'd'by  in- 

cWifo" ,°and  thTn  (nvirea^ day  "d'efllJ  up  widi  one Ivy  Tree  or  Wall. 
ofthe^Pre^parajion^^t^^^^^^^^^ 

^:^;^i^^l£ K^^^^^g^-^^^^^ 
HuxtsorBloSfn  WoundTit  It^s^lS  Uteding,  k 
ftrengthcn^  parts  weakened  by  any  Difeafe,  as  the 

hi^e'affl^xof'in^HLmort^^^^^^^ 
pirn?  applied  alfo  to"I  fimJlereaiK  Comufionk 

l^^^^^^» 
CHAP.     CCCCVIII. 

^^^^R 
0/  I  V  Y  Tree  or  Wall. ^w^^^^P^ 

'T^,^ci.:nJvvSf^/i:ti-& ^^^^MmS^ mlO//«.,and^W..;/thefirftotthdeNme 

'  '  r:L^y']  '"J"  S"?/'"™  '  '  ""'  ̂ ' 

1      '' nHtk, actum  efi.    And  probably  it 

'"         '    '' ;^ 'j;'"  ;h.s/<''?-^  might  lay,  T/;L 

\L  lit  ./£me,^/AX.4^'ff  fip^f;'';;^^ 
IV  The  Defcnptions.    The  Jirft^  or  Our  Com- 

''  /;     i'  UerTcfit'ij  enll^tfl^lmtkliri 

mon  Ivy,  Tree  Ivy,  or  Wall  Ivy.    The  Root  hereof 

sydy  ar:dJibrL,  runrttng  Ider  the  upper  Cru'l of  tie  tarth,  from  this  Root  it  grows  up  with  a 

7  K  ̂  /    f   fj" l^' '  AXnT/he^^TnT^l^^H^aa 
X::SJi:^^:s^$'^st^h£zzi 

""[   1  '  V 1   *^°7'"u"  /''''  TreeT^,''orwSt4'
i 

forth  on  all  fides  many  woody  Branches,  and  growl 
lometimes  alone  by  it  felf  into  a  pretty  Bufh,  as  Lc- 

ph,  which    >  0'rVJga/lruZ^vi[\AZL% 
fends  fortlt  feveral  fmall  Roots  into  the  Body  or 

l7i^:^rni'''^i
 

Branches  of  the  Tree  upon  which  it  clambers,  where- 
by It  climbs  up  almoftinto  all  parts  of  the  Tree,  or 

r^lU^7l4V>LtTU^^^^^^ 
it  It  clambers  upon  a  Wall  it  climbs  up  and  lays  it 
felt  m  the  Chinks  or  Joints  of  the  faidVall,  whe-  . 



Chap.  408.     Englijh  'Herbs.             r^-^g 

'?"lrKi'' ^l"r?i''»'^^^^^ 

o  "wLrarlSlV  c^Tamtdl-OTr^S™  d 
Shrub  or  Bufli  yitlds  either  voluntauly  cr  I 

caUed  k!"« °if<rSr^  ii' Th'etun 
iiardly  ufed  in  Phyfick,  becaufe  fay  they  it 

cauftick  or  burning  faculty  ^ 

Tm  Ivy,  or  Wall, 

e  Berry  beam 
cbes.  Claws,  . 

1  a  loofe  Tuft  or  Clufter, 
How  Berries,  with  fmalL, 

ivwiftureataTlmthem, 
N   U,  without  any  tafte  in 

Villi/     ////      ;    Fue  Leav"d  \ifgmian  Ivy 

Mars  Thumb,  many  lefs,  tiom  whence  ihooL  ktrh 

ihntdSuntoaWaKrfek^^orHlu^ 

Wall,  Mortar,  Board,  Glafs,  Brick,""   Stone,^avvVy 

LE/h 
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them/elves  open,  fo  ihit  ice  \an  fay  link  or  nothing 
of  their  Color,  or  ¥rmt  which  fucueds  them. 

X.  The  Pkces.  The  firft  is  known  almoft  to  eve- 
ry Child  to  grow  and  climb  up  upen  Trees,  Hedges, 

Buflies,  Bticic  or  Stone  Walls,  Houfes,  Churches, 

woody,  fhady,  and  moift  places,  under  Hedges,  and 
incomers  ofwafte  Grounds,  Lanes,  and  the  like; 

North  Weft'parts  of  ̂ ;m,^  where  omEnslifh 

XL  The  Times.    Our  Ivy  Yhwas  not  till  Jul 

fye.  Tlic  Berries  arc  alfo  hot  and  dry  in  the  fee 
degree,  /Iftringenr,  Diuretick,  and  Alexipharmi( 

gnefs  of  high  Swan  Shot,  or h  are  ufed 
ireaaot  fcale,  drawing  torth  the  Hum 

more  poLfs IhaSeSr^ndif  °'°'''^'  ̂̂ "^  ̂̂
^ 

with  thXofities  of'the  Iffue  5°  if  tte  \^'ood 

the  nature  of /i>'lVood 

I  Nte^andlTcera TS  loever;  being  diflblved  in  Vinegar  and  put  ii 

more  hereof  in  my  Seplafmm,  or  Druggip  Shop,  Lib. 

DruggiftsShops  being  for  themoft  part  counterfeit^ having  neither  the  form  or  appearance,  nor  the  Vir- 
tues of  the  true  Gum,  the  falfe  being  for  the  inoft 

an  tafi  •  °  ft  "''''  '''°^''  '""^  ̂'^^  '^""^^'  3nd  of 

^ed^color^^clean  of  a  ftron|fmdirand^of  a  Sp, 'y^hul'mlfq^M^cfofRoot!,  Leaves,  ,nd 

^v-,o  ̂ y  ui^u  iiiULii  iiiwdiuiy  It  IS  an  t,nemy  to the  Nerves,  but  much  ftrengthens  them  being  out- 
wardly applied,  the  juice  of  the  Root  is  fa  id  to  be 

good  againft  the1)it_ing  of  the  Phalangium,  or  poy- 

juice  of  Leaves  "or  B«r!es^"fed\s  an  Errhke,  ty liuifing  it  up  the  Nofe,  purges  tlie  Head  and  Brain 
>f  thm  Rheum,  which  canfes  Catarrhs  or  Defiuxi- 
)ns  into  the  Glandules  of  the  Throat,  Jaws,  Eyes, 

XIX.  The  EOence  of  Roots,  Leaves,  or  Bcrrn's 
It  has  all  the  Virtues  if  the  Liquid  Juice,  but  is rnoie  powCTfol  as  being  depurated,  and  fo  is  to  be 
given  in  leffer  quantity,  as  from  three  quarters  of  a 
Spoonftl  to  a  Spooaful  and  half,  increafing^e  Dole 
as  the  Age  and  Strength  of  the  Patient  wilfbear;  it 
■"  " ""■'  "°^'^j^Sainft  the  Yellow  Jaundice,  provokes 

)1  Sand,  Gravel,%nd°finSl  Ston^  lomThe 

aDecoaion  in  Vinegar  mixed  with  Damask  Kole 
Water  and  Oil  of  Rofes,  and  applied  to  the  Fore- 
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58, 
be,  and  gives  prefenteafe;  the  Decoftion  of  Leave 

lunning'sorK  andllthy  mcers,^which  arc  diffic°u: to  be  healed,  it  admirably  cleanfes,  dries,  and  hea: 

Scaldtngf  with  Walter  anVsurni^gs  with  Fi°     ̂• 
by  the  faltnefs,  heat,  or  (harpnefs  ofHumo: 

'\^LTheTouierofthe¥lmers.  A  Dratr Flowers  (being  dried  carefully  and  reduced  1 

Diarrhoea,  or  Loofenefs,  yea  a  Bloody  Flux, 

againft  the  Jaundke,' kills  Worn^sTn  Old  or  Yo"ung, and  prevails  againft  the  biting  of  the  Vbalangium-,  it 
is  a  Angular  Remedy  both  to  prevent  the  Plague  or 

for  two,  three,  or  four  days  together;  and  being  ta- 
ken in  White  Port  Wine  for  fome  certain  time  it 

IS  eafe  in  the  Strangury,  pr( 
be  Stone,  expelling  Sand, ̂

^^ 
th?Urin?rfpa?tsTndpa1 

are  ftopp'd  fit  therein,  and  repeat  it  for 

^effary  of  Leaves  and  . 

when  ftopp'd,  and  being  i the  dead  Child,  i^c.  as  is 
XXV.  The  Fume  made  i_ 

\s  Vomiting,  ftrengthei 
i  Prophylaaive  and  O 

rative  of  the  Plague  or  i   ,    ,   
malignity  and  putrifaQive  heat  of  all  Fevers,  cools, 

and  allays  Thirft.    Dofe  '""   -'-   -■'- 
the  Vehkulum  a  pleafing 

:s  of  the  Juice,  Effence,  Decoftion,: 

prevails  againft  the  Palfie  and  Lethargy,  gives  eafe 

the  Gout^  (a'f ttle  CampWr  being^ffolvedt ein) 

Spfeen!  dff^uffes  toM  Tumors?  andVi^elkf  in"a Gout  proceeding  from  a  cold  caufe.  Dole  inward- 
ly from  ten  to  twenty,  or  twenty  five  drops,  dropp'd hrft  into  Sugar,  and  then  the  Sugar  mixed  with  the 

Vehkulum  you  defign  to  give  it  in. 

CHAP.     CCCCIX. 

0/  I  V  Y    Water, 

Ivy  Leav'd  CROWFOOT. 

X    it  has,  but  it  is  called  in  Latlne  Hedemla 

Aquatkm,  in  Englijh    mur^fvy,'*  o^  Ivy  Tejv\l 

Ivy,  properly  fo  called,  but  a  lingular  Plant  of  its 

of  the  0-<7w/m  than  any  otheTllant! 

tfOi/er-Jv 
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f:^fIi£S^'i5§ 

....^ 

S  m.. 

CHAP.     CCCCX. 

0/KATHERINE-FLOWER, 

Roman  N  I  G  E  L  L  A. 

)  TUfver 

ml  ̂ a"''^L'Lw'Th1fiofThe  r'/fc*/  ̂^    ̂'^ 

which  Head  grows  to  be  the  Seed  Veffel,  beTng  a 

uiarp,  iweet,  itrorg  Iraelling  Seed. 
.  ̂  V?''^-^^^''^'  ̂ /- Wild  Fennel-Flower,  or  Kathe- nne-Flower.    T6/i  grow  very  like  the  former  for 

Head  with  its  Seed  is  larger,  and  the  Horns  lounger, the  Seed  withm  is_uruaUy  black,  fometimes  3  little iThi tifh,  and  fometimes  yellowifl],  without  any  fmell 

ingin  no'hin'^from'thi^^'''''^'^^^^'''''  
^°"'  '^'^''' 

S-cd  being  black  likCT^-ife,  and'^withoutTcentr'there 
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,    \y..Thc^talk,es.yht  Seed,  (which  _i 

ritive,  Abfterfive,  Carminative,  Digeltive,'  D Peftoral,  Nepluitick,  Alexipharmipk,  and 

ufed  ill  Phyfick.'  "
^  ''^  "°''^  ̂  '^  *"' 

Worms,"helps"  (hortneff  0"  Breltl'i,'  provokes  the 

Jeran/i^|l'm^^^^ 
I.  A  Liquid  Juice  of  the  Herb.    1.  An  Effeme'^f 
the  fame     j.  AnlnfufionojHerborSeen    - 4.  The  Seed  whole.     5.  A  Fouder  of  the  S 

9.  An  Oily  TMure.     io.  A  Deeoffion  of  / 

XII.  17;?  L;W  7«;V^.    It  opens  obftruaions  ( 
the  Vifcera,  chiefly  of  the  Lungs,  Reins,  and  Woml 

helps  againft  Afthma's    caufes  tree  breathing, 'n moves  Hoarfenefs  and  Wheezing,  provokes  Urin 

-°VwTne,%nTfo    "^^^ 
■of'thlLiS 
« taken,  and  mo 

'powerlTiSpemi?n!'?n"d 3  given  _  in  fomewhat  a  leffet 

Poyfon,  the  Stinging  of  Scorpions,  and  the  Biting 

plediftilled  Water  of  Angelica,  Anifeeds,  of  iTn- 
■  ■   ■    "-itoincreafeMilkinNurfesBreafts. 

XIV.  ■ Infufwn  of  Herb  or  S 

,  and  is  good  againtt  the  Bitings  of  Ve- 

fo  put  in  as  ?oppy  Seed  was;  tied  in  a  Cloth  and 

helps  to  d'Jy  upRheums°andDiffilIations  from 'the Head,  as  Galen  fays,  and  being  put  into  a  Cap  a- 
mong  other  things  for  that  purpofe  it  does  much 
good  5  being  often  fmelled  to  it  is  faid  to  rcftore  the 

^3.°T/"  Sr'c/fk  Seed.  Being  taken  from haliPaDram  to  a  Dram  in  Wine  it  is  a  Remedy 

ingj  difcufles  and -expels  Wind,  provokes  Urine  and 

takTi^fn^trnfoVwinJlactm^ 

""i! 

yj^m.-The  Acid  TinSure.  It  is  good  againft 

and  other  contagious  Difeafes,  it  refifts  Poyfon,  is 
good  againft  the  Stinging  of  Scorpions,  the  Biting 
if  Mad  Dogs,  and  other  Venomous  Creatures,  and 
las  all  the  Virtues  of  the  Juice,  Effence,  Decoftion, 
)r  Infufion  and  Pouder  of  the  Seed  aforegoing.  Dofe 
0  many  drops  as  to  give  the  Vehicle  a  plealing  aci- 

'XIX.' tJ's/Lvw/I'  TinSure.  It  cheats  the Heart,  revives  the  Spirits,  refifts  Fainting  and  Swoon- 
ing Fits,  prevails  againft  palpitation  of  the  Heart, 

'  ies  up  Catarrhs  and  Rheums,  difcuffes  and  expels 

:ftion,  provokes  Urine,   and  is  profitable  againft 

Bladder,  gives  eafe  in  the  Strangury,  and  expels 
Sand,  Gravel,  Stones,  and  other  Calculous  or  Tar- 

White  Sugar,  and  well_  mixed  therewith,  and 

.„_.  in  the  Gout  outwardly  applied,  is  excellent 
againft  the  Wounds  or  Punfturesof  Nerves  and  Ten- 

xYl"  The  Decoaln  ""of  the  Se°eTw 'vw^gar'.    If 

;SS! 
K^ 

'FJeckksT'^^.^kh 

CHAP.     CCCCXI. 

Of  KALI,  or  GLASSWORT, 

Called  alfo  SALTWORT. 
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f"              '3BB '"'"■■"' 

jL3ke.ofSaTtWa?er'rthe I  fide,  m  federal  places  of 

Pyronck,  or  Cauftick, 

AJhes,  calkiVotAJhe, 

ft\iomLh^''otJ'""     '^^^'"  "^  ̂'"^  ' 



Chap.  41.1.      EngHJh  Herhs.              r^Q^ 
the  Strangury,  and  expels  Sand,  Gravel,  Stone?,  VI 

XIV.  TheFcuderof.he  Herb.   It  has  all  the  for- 

quantity  it  is  n.irch,«,-ou.  and  todly,  ,s  l.rard 

fquirted  into  them,   to  take  away  the  Skin  which 

XV.  Fot  AJhes.  They  have  all  the  Virtues  of 
the  Juice  and  Pouder,  and  are  equivolent  in  opera- 

tion to  the  Aflies  of  Tartar-,  they  are  povperfully 
aperient,  provoke  Urine  in  the  laft  degrees  and  car- 

ZL  with  Kr,Ld  given  in"wTne^h^  are' ve- ry (harp  and  biting,  like  a  Cauftick,  and  the  Lye 

Yellownefs,  Sunburning,  Tanning,  Scurf, 'or  Mor- pheW,  or  other  like  Detileraents,  they  ought  to  be 
cautious  in  ufing  of  it,  and  apply  it  very_  fparingly, 

much  good.    How  thele  Adies'are  made  1 Sepldfiim,  or  Dru^gijh  Shop,  Lib.  2.  Cap 

;?'!'^!'"cP^'^f!^'°"/'^.™ 

Itrongeft,  and  make  the  ftrongeft  and  fharpelt  Salt, 

proper  Veflels  for  ufe;  theie  Afhes  have  indeed  lefs 

courfe  thick  brown  Paper  and  applied  to  the  Soles 

s  pained  with  the  Gout,  ai 

:of;  fee  more  of  it  in  my  slVL^^^'o^v^'^l gifts  Shop,  Lib.  J.  Op.  ly.  where  you  may  hai  ftr- 

tK^Sril'^^^iTiliiff^^^ 
Aflies    but  out  of  a  Pound  of  the  belt,  ftrongeft,  and vyhitelt  D///<r/;  Por  Aflies  we  have  obtained  feveral 

ctle  as  twelve  Ounces;  the  ftrongeft 
are  thofe  which  are  in  greateft  lumps, 
'■'"""  ""—  -'-'   "  burning)  and  fuch 

contain  the  greateft  plenty  of  Salt. 

CHAP.     CCCCXII. 

0/  K  E  L  P,   SEA-LACES, 

SEA-THONGS. 

^HE  Kmiws.     It  is  called  in  Greek  »-*©■  «*■ 

in  this  Chapter.    II.  ̂̂ Mu/L  Marinus^llcben  AU- 

LaSuca  marim.  Lichen  AUnnus,  Oifter  green. '  2.' 
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Dfcrp  T/  /7?        KIppecu 

^  1  d    Se  b  dl       Sea  L         "^  ̂Sea 

liat    gei  bedth      d  ""       ilj  d    d^d   Ik 
w  ̂ Paihmn       Leah  Ih    g        th 

S   Ik    ar^  1  i^dV'wS^i  ̂     kno  ̂ 



Chap.  413.      EngUJh  Eerfs, 

inrUE  Names.    It  has  no  known  Gr«^  Name, 
1    the  Latwes  call  it  Afphodelus  /utem  minor, 

Haftula  Regis,  and  Fgmini  Dionyfij  Dodonai,  in  Eng- 
lijh  Kings^pear,  or  Smtll  Tellow  Afphodil. 

II.  The  Kinds.  It  is  the  fonrth  Species  of  the 
Afphodil  Treated  of  in  Chap.  35.  Seg.  2.  aforego- 

ing, and  a  fingular  Plant  of  the  Species. 

V,  The  T laces.  It  grows  naturalfjf  iii  Itah,  Spain^ 
luthern  parts  of  Fz-^w*?,  and  othdt  hot  Countries, 

nurfed  up  in  our  Gardens. 
VI.  The  Times.    It  Howers  in  the  latter  part  of 

Summer,  as  in  July,  and  Auguft,  and  the  Seed  is 
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C   H  A  P.     CCCCXIV. 

.0/KNAPWEED  Comm. 

M  A  T  F  E  L  L  O  N. 

Specie,  btcaulei't  is  not  found  growing  in  En^ldnd, 

ry  White  Mountain  Krapvsced. 

ail  the  Winter,    md  Jhoots^'cut' fnjh^a"nn'"vc',y 

of  Itand'greatTJly  green  H^eads^  torn'' vihul^ mid- 
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b           ̂   0  1     \\  U  1    apL  1  s            "^1  ' whof  s'^alk'''  d  Lea  ̂^V\o\  'and  L  '  1 

''/             /  %     9   «            /f/" °  Vltl   T/°rrf'"'!:r°'^i;  ̂ ^ 

y^)\'^.w/75J^;,': t  ̂  0  ̂zfl  g'een  cok,    a  d  as  ro    (  o  ro  gl  e 

i'lc  d  ''  'hXps  o[  ?h?Brhcsf  e's  e  'e'    anJ 
°^h''  \  ^  nd  ̂  ea"]  "^"d  °",  ''^  "P?  "'  '^         ̂   ^    '  ^ rd'"Ll"rorleh1t'af?|o%s' "h"  !"  f^''"      rfer//!^A  ̂ /   ""  ^        / 

if««^«.C.^«.^.f^.W 
!to'°"lyirafrFV       \!      \i 

*^S  ̂ ^i^^B^^ f     hf     ''f/"^  ̂""^       '^1  Tl      1  "^    '    " ^^■^^^F^^l^^te '^iIv£lV:\h\'''^ 
;il/.''.\VlV^)',u>, Ivr    vncdL            ly  ng   p       }    G    und       ni 

^^\  u^P^  W^S^S" 
'\'Y:f/'rjBJ:'VJX 

t"  i^^^^"^^^ 
'Jw\^,LtA'=c.«„v«„;r  -.1 vesfp„kl£d„l,(,e\Mea,Ilowe     o    Me.l 
omomong.h  1     fsupj    c«  J    ,1  (e  hoa  y 

"  '^^^^  1  ̂̂ ^ 'i:\°/;;:i  a:*=;:^' ^^^^^^^^ :/%/,. v^'!-.;'i"i':>i ^^^^^K^ff^^ X   T;    P/          The  firft  grows       I  u    n  m  ft 
\  elds  and  Meado  vs  and  about  the    bo  de         d "^^^^  It n  ar  Hedge  f  des  and    n  many  waite  G  ou  d    al 

^^^^"^^ 
c^V^=trs".>ra%"o™;r"u'„ t«ealplaecff«;W7'>lS    l«fo    d 

ralfcC'lel/'' ?»"*'!     «"h'-'  °*     ' 

tfs  Root    fe  up  1    eral  S  alk    furn  ll  ed  v''  1  t  ''e \p!Zy'ij'!fi\il ' pan!  />    but       h       hf    1       Ift^^o     ii 

'^^^i^^^^^   !'^\ljyj Yi 
h  gh   replen  fhed  v  h  1  ke  Eea  e  f  om  ht  I  o  o 

s?r;,"s„rai"j,^s.'=ir,? Eanche,    »1. ch  a  c  alfo  bofe   »  1   Ik    Lea    s 

s^-s:!!S'?»: ^ie^?VL£^^l^>^ thelkeplealantHo   ers  made  of  fine  Tl  r  ad XIII    Tl    Sp    fl       n     J        1  peular  C   e 
theothcsare   r(  go     of  them    la   ng  1       1   I 
are  purely  of  a     1    e  colo 

w!  e^erT|^^            {uforEH'  E'T^ Mou  hs"  '^  °s  go^d  alio  0  ffop  Te°^ux  "ot  H  mo  s 

the'mo  ftu  e  ''  nd°genVy  o  hcilV'l  tie'w  'h  u 

of  each  of  which  ftands  a  Icaly    v  1  t  fh  g  cen  Head 

r/.f.i//{\r;/Y'^"i^   / KLSttfrr'L-s.si?oi ap^ereddflKolor  after wh ch folio  .finallblack 

!://.VlBV/"A"'%if   ̂  
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CHAP.     CCCCXV. 

0/  K  N  A  P  W  E  E  D  Silver, 

Falfc  S  T  O  E  B  E. 

?uVfl?a"f£you  Sther°'^  *""  ^' 
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59' 
IV   Tlefecond  or  Clufifls  his  fecond  Silver  Knap 

Stalks  are  fomevsjnt  hairy  or  hoary  alio,  but  'ftand not  fo  upright  asfflE  former,  lather  leaning  down 

XI  The  ?kcei  The  hrft  thice  Kinds  do  grow 
in  toeral  places  oiSpam,  elpeciallv  about  S,  an  u, 
c,   isClufw,  livs    the  tcurth    fifth  an  1  fiuh  gron 

in  feveral  GardeL'^o^L'c'urrus  haew^  fcSf  /'^ 

the  Summ?  ?""'  "^^^  ̂'^  ̂'"^  ''°  '"  ̂  °''^'  "' 

trPftolt  tSs^them  
111^1 "'"  '^^^i'S ''^^-''i 

CHAP     CCCCXVI 

0/  K  N  A  W  E  L, 

German  KNOTGRASS 

■hea  es  no,  miuhcght,  m,  inUsSt,//-^  bn  on'     .,..  ..,.„....,  ..  ̂    „,.  .„.  .,    , m  ns  J  aly  lie  ids,  uhch  a,e  n  t  of  Juch  i  Jl ml  II  Tlx  Kwls  W  e  have  two 

^hae  Sliver  Me  Colo,,  and  ,n  ths  conjifts  tie  zch^k  ,  1  Poj^  num  herminuum,  Kn. 

%The  fifth  o'-^Siher^  Knapweed  of  Auftin    dalt'of  ledfaiJE/Z/.ti^romT^^ 

ITnetybem  ths'and'th'Jhfl^'L  onIy"in  tie \lowa,  wUch  confijh  wholly  cf  J  ,u  The  its  o> 
Thums,  without  baotng  any  otJ  er  Cok,  joined  0, 

'"iX  "rhefeventh,  or  Narrow  Leav  d  Silver  Knap 

Ribwort  Plantane  Leaves,  and  an  of      y 

ILTtb^tlfScihions    "^ X    Nota     Clufius  fays  that  the  Spun  ./  . , 
the  firft  by  the  Name  of  Cabefueb,  id  efi  U^  t     m^   1 



sr- SaJ mon  /  nen 
Be. Lib.  I. 

f'hffh^l^m„a-or  Zt  "^""^
''"^  'he  former] 

iSof-TeFlowSleS^lf  
°^  thoicnextThe 

Joints' with  the  Leaves,  but  auhe""  to?s°rf  the  Smlk! 

?e     fmall  fnd'"'"-  '^"'^'''"?  ̂ ^S"''^^'  ̂ ^'''^
  ̂^^^ 

L"7c' f7!"S  almolt  like  Scales  upon  the  whitif^ 

of  a  Ihining  Silver  Color,  and  hard,  like^^Skins  or 

Sfet  wki*f  ̂'l'^^  °*  .the  Stalks  and  Branches  are 

•  fcirr^l  ̂ °'T  "a"^"  '"o"^'^*^^  fmall  white  FlowS 

nr^vJh^'Th  "'  ■^P^"''^-^  Mountain  Knotgrals 

»table  to  itand  upright,  about  a  Foi 

mealinefs,  as  many  Sea  Plants  havef  with 

ifting  of  four  Ws  a'p7cf '  ̂''^'^*^°^- 

Lf  aS o?niI?
u^-  '"^'  °^°h'^

^P^^°«l 

--  ^^-^I^iniH'lliH  Mot  "'^^'""^'"'^  ̂''* 

fivfi'u^erSyfDfumiS'^epLifi^fand'u^ 
X   77-^  Specification.    They  are  powerful  to  break 

iflS  :n?Cn?|l*^  ̂ "-S"^=  ̂ *-^^- e. 'Preparation,.    You  may  have  therefrom. 

Stone.  Dofe  three  four,  or  fix  Spoon- 

\m  ■^'^rr^''^  proper  Wine,  or  other  Vehicle. 

[uS  bufmuSore     owerS  *%^'™^  
°^*^ 

o  Wounds  and  Ulcers  it  cleanfes,'d'?i'esTMdVeah theiTi_admirably,  by  only  wafhing  therewith,  and 

li^sof^reen^Wo        •^''^'^'"'  "  '^°"gl""nates  the le  Juice  and  EITence,  but  not  altogether  fo  pow- 

forcibl  ̂"   d  -^^^  ̂̂ '"^'  '^)^^^''^^  ̂ ""^  ̂'^omb 

glutinates  and  heals  them,  it  Hops  a  flux  of  Blood 
m  green  Wounds  and  a  flux  of  Humors  in  Ulcers, 

at  a  nm  ̂M     '     ̂''"«°".-    Dofe  inwardly  a  Dram 
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qtiii  Juice  or  Ejfence  three  parts,  wit 
cne  fart,  and  digeftirg  them  togeth 

CHAP.    CCCCXVU. 

0/KNEEHOLM, 

BUTCHER  S-B  ROOM 

Myrtr^  Sylvefti is\hxit.  there  isanother  M},n7s)i 
vefirn  among  the  Ancients,  which  li  like  the  Tam« 

founds  together) 'Mi-f-mxttifla,  M},t  ii:7nthj,  iMj/tja Spinofa,  KUk^lv^o.,  ISluiini  Spina,  and  by  Deopha 

offome,  as'iJIrt/-ff///«fays,  ScopiRegu,  Shnyiiy. 

Knee  Jiotni  K  >,  or^uichers 

III.  The  Defcnption  It)  as  a  Root  uhch  is  thick, 
white,  and  great  at  the  head,  andfiom  which  fpnng 
forth  fever al  thick,  long,  and  tough  white Ji rings, 
the  fiift  Shootb  which  fprout  from  the  Root  are 
thick,  whitifh,  and  fliort,  fomewhat  like  unto  thofe 
oiAfparagus,  but  greater,  which  in  fome  places  are 

CopfL  and'low  Woli'"^  ̂ "
'^'^  '^'"''"  '"  ''"^ 

\\he  F,epa?ations     The   Root  is   chiefly 
ufe  ot  to  all  the  Intentions  for  which  the  Plant 

fuuToi  Ej°eme    VI  XX"^ ™ VT;/'/' /  PJ 

iltruaions  of  Liver,  Spleen   Gall  Blaider,  k   ni 

the  Stone,  gues  eafe  m  the  Stnngury   and  pro\okts 
Womens  Monthly  Courfes,   it  helpb  the  \ellow 

Thonx,  or  Lungs,  and  Stomach  ot  Fk£,m  md  clam- 

1 1/,  dunking  this  Decoftion,  and  applying 
Roots  PukiCL-^ife  unto  the  parts  attedel 

Rt.enus  in  his  Obfervdtions  lays,  that  a  Begg« 
Man  was  aftefted  with  the  Dropfie  three  Monti , 
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CHAP    ccccxviir 

0/  KNOTGRASS,  I,',' 

/"'  ̂'5  ̂us7'r  ̂'''^"'f'"'"  '"  '^"^''^'  ̂ ""^ 

Knotgrafs     5    Volygonum  Mi 
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"^111"^ /xt}\'or  Leffer  or  Narrow  Leaved  Sea 

lc>'ed  ZthaZedd"lh''Bar\'alfimore  LtdU  mto 

IhchlregreeS'S^theM^^otlldWallf-ind'on the  borders  of  fields,  where  in  fome  places  it  even 
overfpreads  them,  the  third  and  fourth  grow  on 
higher  Grounds,  on  Gravelly,   Stony,  and  Rocky 

'"xfTF/x/Lx  They  come  forth  late  m  the Spring   and  continue  all  the  Summer,  Flowering 

e  Bo^ey 

Iharpnefs  of  Urine,  alio  the  Strangurj    or  ftoppage 

*tom  I    A  Liquid  Juice     2    An  kffence     ■>.    j 
liecoBwn  m  W:ne  0?  Water     4   AP  ude,  of  il 

t  Wme,    nd  being  applied  to  the  Forehead 
>r  Temples,  as  alfo  fquirted  up  the  Noftnb  with  a 

lio  Angular  good  tc 

^Xix'"^i6f  millt  lUaer     Ii  ha.  the  \  irtues 

XX   TheBilfaw     It  fpeedil)    curub  aU  fimple 

XXI    \ota     It  has  been  obferved  that  th( 
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CHAP.    CCCCXIX. 

0/  L  A  D  I  E  S-B  E  D  S  T  R  A  W, 

CHEESE-RENNET. 

rum  i'nto  a  Cuid  when'  they  fet  it  to  make  Cheefe, 

'J  PcM,  Mc7^o,  MoUugo  vulgatwr  Lobeh,,  Gali 

OW/./.W,    Galhum  Ameruamim  vTlloutTmm. Undu  or  American  Ladies-Bedftraw. 

ni'i^tssr)^^ 

Leaves,  cut  intofmall  p.i,  ts,  jiner  than  thofio/mx 

Khich  ToLTfonhVl^Tr  y  
'^  Woodrooff.  amonl 

flomrs  arc  alfo  fmall  and  whtc,  but  not  plentifully abounding:  Some  Authors  ?nake  a  /mailer  fort  here- 

VI  Gerard  defcnbes_  tLffconTfct  thus.  La- 
iies-Bedftraw  with  white  Flowers  /s  like  unto  Clca- 

foh'"^T'  ̂ "  "-'^'"^  "'  ""'"'""^^'^  ̂"^  J'""'°'^'  ''"<^ 
ffam^cLbs  %7nTi§hX'ThruLfZ7al}  llheflfke 

"fgh,  VaJdlTi" tlTGrlind''''''^'  
"^""''  ""' 

Vll-  Tbethrd,  o/"  Whire  Howered  Mountain  La 

number  cf  /lender  and  weak  Stalks,  which  yet  fiand 

Species  or  Common  White  Howertd  Ladies-Bed 

""■^S^'  *1^  ̂̂ "^  "  /-''«■  "  Smoother  Leaf. 

[traw    ItsR        \  "''  ̂^^^  ̂ 'owe
red  Ladies-Bed- l^rs'ind  not  perifhing.  The  Plant  is  VrSlf  anel tas  llenderer_  and  lower  Stalks  than  the  firlt  Kind, 

yet  divided  into  many  Branches,  at  whofe  Joints Itand  tour,  five,  or  fix  long  Leaves,  and  not  of  fo 
^2ik  a  green  Color  as  the  firft;  the  flowers  are  of 

dlTb'^  Leaves,  with  a  yellow  Pointel  in  the  mid- 
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's:i 

form,  being  in  eacli  refpeft  like  11 

color,  with  a  yellow  Pointel  in  th 

'\l  -mm,  /andyorAme: 

Augiijl,,  but  Gerard  fays  they  Flower  molt  of  the 

orVulnerar'y,  they  are'alfo  Nephritick,  Lithontrip- 
'^i.v''Tl}e\'pmfication.  Laiies-BeJftravo  is  a  pe- culiar thing  to  Itop  bleeding  inwardly,  or  at  Nofe, 
to  heal  inward  or  outward  Wounds,  to  help  burning 
with  Fire  and  fcalding  with  Water,  to  Itrengthen 

XVII.  The  hqmd  Juke.  It  is  powerful  to  pro- 
voke Urine,  to  help  the  Strangury,  to  break  the 

Stone,  and  to  expel  Gravel,  Sand  and  Tartarous 
Matter  from  the  Reins,  Ureters  and  Bladder,  being 

^Mjf A  firaining  out  by  freffing,   ani  repeating 
clear  Oif,  keep  tt  jor  I'Je.    It  is  good  againitBuni- 

e  Parts^affe™",' k  give^LfeTn  the  (Sut  a 

md  keep  'it  tor  Uie  ̂   BJt  many  CounnrP^ople nake  uleot  the  fimple  Juice  only. ,  j\Lii!:,o/,is  Ijvs, 
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CHAP      CCCCXX. 

Of  L  ADILS--BO  WER, 

C  L  I  M  E  R   S. 

7    Ckndtisf  nCnniHo)eftwfhctfut[urc      Single 

Sa  ̂"^'li'?rV;r,  ̂ '"^^'   pLirple  tiouered 

winged  Leaves,  confilting  for  the  moft  part  ot  h\e 
fingle  Leaves,  jiz    two  and  two  together,  and  one 

^Ladle's 

3  many  together  as  the  toimer,  Tipon  Ions  toot 
t.lks,  confiiting  of  four  1  ea^ eJ  ap'iece,  iLdrn. 

it'  and'rou  d    ̂   '  "^  ̂  ''^°'''      '^^'^  ''""^  " 

VI  Fc  furth,  or  Double  purple  flonercd  La 

ioe.fonea,  refembll the^l^gXt"!' nAs  "i    t  t'V;/ 
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^hj:'ir. 

vi  fad  bluifh  purple  Color  ,   thePomts  or°Ends' 

feen  or  heard  of  from  any  Perfon  of  Credir,  nor^vit 
Ihnding  the  Aifirmations  of  fome  falle  and  ignora... 

VII   The  fifth,  or  Creeping  fier/sea  Climer     h 

whdi  ̂'"^  ̂   ̂h^^l'  clafping  Tendrel  ,    but  thofe 

round,  flat  rcddifh  heed  are  produced,  fmallerAan 

.^i  ±u<.j,^,,,Bi  ine  Virginian  Ladies  Bower 
0  Chmer  Its  Root  ,s  compofed  of  a  number  of  ex 

TnaL  L'ilTund^'"''"'^  
''""^"  ̂'""^'' 

as  long  as  any  Roots  ofSirizpin\h[''2dag>7ndMl 

the  Ghmd  muii  he  codedup  hkeZclhlT' Vdtl'Je Roots,  byjhooting  up  in  feveial  places,  a  good  di 

rifes  out  of  the  Ground  very  late  in  the  Yea 
the  beginning  ot  My,  if  it  is  a  Plant  wU.u  .a. 

fruTan  olTone  fud,  a^  has  teen  1°"^'"^  '   ^"' 

one  Leaf  at  eveiy  Joint,  which  fiom  the  Grou 

upuard.,  has  at  the  fame  Joint  with  the  Leaf, 

like  unto  the  Head  or  Seed-Veflel  0?  thi  oX"J fmSle-Nigell!,  having  at  the  Head  or  Top  five  fraall 

a  Scoop,  at  the  end,  with  five  other  fmaller  Lea\  es 

were  hid  in  the  Bud  before  it  opened ,  fo  that  this 
Flower,  being  full  blown  open,  confifts  of  ten  white 

fevcral  twined  Threads,  which  fpreadand  lay  them 

vtr'^c'dnuhl  '   '"^'  ''mparuc
sl'Tf  Cj'r" 
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\S!S]B^B:^:^B. m 
Tl^e  Vut.es. 

i^™^  """"'=*  ™"-"'=°> - 
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Mjiitk,  07  Ladieb  Mande  cinkfoil  lL\a 

LuJ/es=  Mantle, 

bttlt  cut  in  on  the  cdges^'mto  u^  or  ten  puts, more  or  Ids,  making  it  ieem  like  rStjr   (  wiitnce 

{Light  of  tvio  or  three  teet,   with  a  tew  luch 

Imall  BranJhL^,  with  fmall  yellowifti  green  Heads, 
and  Flower,  ot  a  whitiOi  gieen  Color,  breaking  out 
of  them,  which  b^ing  paft,  there  corner  fraall 
yellowilh  Seed,  like  unto  Pcj>py  Seed 

It  L  IpnTbli)  1!l»o:TRo7,fiomVhchpwg 

a  fc^  fmdlu^  "'JulTSX'^heXe:  mtote 

IVooJb  ,   as  lib  ufon  the  Bark  of  a°Moat  wh?ch 

cond  Degree  ,  Abfterfi\e,  Albingenr,  Strengthiiing 

Bleeding,  whether  inward  or  outward,  all  Huxes 
of  the  Bowels  in  Man  or  Woman  ,  and  the  Whites, 
or  Weaknefs  of  the  Womb  It  cure^  Wounds  after 

KoullfH«b™bung  eTtdled\y  the^  Gm^"°j with  exceeding  great  Praiie,   who  ne\ er  cure  any 

of  the  Decoftion  hereof  to  dnnk 
IX    UeYiei  a,  awns       \  ou  may  make  hereof. 

5,L7'''anrthe£rem^ore'fiTfo?thS£^^^^ 

It  IS  efteftual  agamit  all  forts  of  Bleedjngs  both  in- 
ward and  outward,   flops  the  0\er  Howing  of  the 

two  to  four  or  fix  Spoonfuls  Morning  and  Night  m 
a  Glafs  of  the  diftilled  Water,  or  in  Ale  or  U  ine 
XI  The  Effem  It  has  nil  the  ̂   irtucs  of  the 

former ,   befides  which,  it  cures  Bruiles  by  Falls  or 

the  Blood  \  elTels,  which  ca'ufe  Spitting  or  Pifling of  Blood  ,  and  is  a  pauliar  thing  to  flop  the  Whites 
in  Women,  being  efteemed  more  powerful  for  this 

Injeaion  "up  the  Womb  with  a  Womb  Syringe. 

d"^  °Inwardi75lo  tiken,'  and  outwardly  apphed 
to  Womuis  Brulfs,  which  are  great  and  over  tmich 

flag.  It  caiiles  them  to  grow  lefler  and  hard  This 

thereby  fuch  Women  as  ue  Barren,  or  ha\ e  a  
Slip 

penncls  of  the  Womb,  u  is  faid  to  caule  
th.m  to 

Conceive,  and  to  retain  the  Birth  after  ̂   o.r.p  
o , , 

for  that  it  drys  up  the  too  great  Humidity    i  I  Hops 
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ri'f;i°""i3 

eBEIF,/^fBuglofsWild,  ( 

UheSulof 

CHAP.     CCCCXXII. 

Of  LARKS-SPUR, 

LARK  S--HE  EL. 

Called  alfo,  KNIGHT  S-S  PUR. 

I  'p  //  E  A  mes     It  is  caUed  in  L  ,t,,c  Mj,] 

of  ;/7;r"s\«r'rukful"  it  if  alfo ̂ 3^%/^'^ ?     ws^BucciFm  Bucanum-Ro»,m>in     Lumnmrn 

n     'in  Engl,Jh,   hnks  Spws"'h"h  HreL ^  Spins    zn^  Monks  Hood     lthasnoG;r./ 



Chap.  42  2.     Iif^l}  Wrk.~ Lfirks-Spur  Common. 

<5og 

III.  Thr  Defcriptions.    The  fir ff^  or  Ordinary  or 
Common  Larks  Heel  or  Spur,  Bm  a  Root  which  ;. 

t'dtl'  'y^ ̂rJhe'lS^'i^'ilSJ^n  tjt 
OlZVLTrm'^uL  '  ftom'thTs  f oo[  rii-  i 

Se"Cels^T-*''  '""^  the  former,  
but  every  c 

joined  togethfir,  with  every  one  Irs  Spur  behii 
the  greateft  Flower  being  ourermolt,  :inJ  as  it  u« 

V.  Ihe  thirds  or  Wild  Larks-Spur.      Its  Root . 

neither  lb  Ur^e  as  any  ot  the  atbregoing,,  nor  f 
many  giowing  together :   the  Cods  likewiQ  hj\ 

Lt'd^TuTinonTothfide 
sZuiL^fXm  i^is  fmoothon  the  edges   and 

"oyndented  befides  the  Cuts  ;  it  is  of  a  whitifh 

like  unmth^Wild  IJks^Spur^hm  ftlafkr,^  mToF 

^0  large  :  the  Sta/Ai  grow  upright  to  the  Height  of  a 
Mjm,  and  fometrmes  hghcr,   having  Jome  Bninch/i 

The  tops  of  the  Stalks  are  better  ftored  with  Flow- 

ed above,  of  the'fjme  Faftiion,  but  not  alt^ether 

white,  pale,  blufl],  red,  deeper  and  paler,  alh- 

\e  alfo  other  forts  amoiig  ihe  fimple  Colors, 
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lit 

Wers  thofe  of  the  Spnngwm  feed  reafonably 

XII.  Tc'Lno  Larks  Hteh,  called  Lelphnmm  lu- 

:                               .| 

gh 

Larks'- Heel,  f^^  a  Uoot  which pcrijhcs  i/tlV^i.:  : fends  JmhJmJlmtiUmes,  tall  upneju  Sia^,  ,  \ 

ers,  in  Form  Me" to  th^RofeT^^rnhhc^^n^vLVL  \ 
Purple,  Adi,  White,  pale  Blufh,  Rofe-color  =  tl:  V  | 
are  the  moft  ufual  Colors,   yet  fometimes  ibn,   \ 

tain  Seed  black  and  round,  and  which  being  fow.'l  ''■ will  bring  fome  Plants  with  fingle,  but  molt  »vir!- 

Y..  The  Places.     The   M,    or   GreatcR   IIV/' 

^    grow  alfo  in  our  Gardens.     The  firlt  /' 

good  Seed.     The  fixth  Kind  «o™r?accordh-!g  p!  ,  . 

a^  wiU  yield  mole  1^^  S^ef  i'^ln  S^S|  |  s!:,,^,^,  , 
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CHAP.  CCCCXXIII. 

Of  LAVENDER, 

LAVENDER  Spike. 

Plant  VIS    I     'Lava  dull  major  fi  exiikr^^  \m 

to  Von  "?hry  '  fomJ  wilftoe  tt  toT^i  e  \pu"!n 

vender,  or  the  Leffer  Spike     Of  theie  Grencr  Ji 
Leffer  Kinds,  there  aie  alfo  two  forts,  t)  e  one  h, 

parted  into  many  fmill  Bunch 

andtt?hTt< 

with  purple  gaping  Flowers  Iprm; 

Imell,  but  the  Spikes  of  Flowt 

note  p^crig  the  Sente  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ 

Srp ; 
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the  third  Degree  : "  it  is  Abfterflve,  Aperitive,  A- 

clplulick,  Neurotick,  Stomatick,  Cordial,  Nephri- 
tiik,  ;ind  Hylterick.^  ̂   It  is  Alexipliarmick,  Aiialep- 

the  Cure tfC^MVufrZs,  Epiiepful^l'U' Trer^- 

Fl?'and"oE'liL"DifeafolTtt"IL 

from,' t.  A /ijmi  Juice.     7.  An  Effence.     z.  An 

Epi\e5fy,^°?aSg,  Lethar°g"v'  Palfy,'''Trembrings; Vertigo,^  and  other  like  Difaffedions.     It  is  good 

it  eafes  the  f ooth-ach  proceeding  from  a  cold  Caule' provokes  Urine,  and  gives  Eale  in  the  Colick  :  it 
prevails  againlt  Palpitation,   and  Paffions  of  the 

WbV or  ot^h'e diftilled"water"  " 
 ̂  '"  "^ 

f  the  Spikes  of  Flowers,  v 

ornowers     ..ea  w.tn  rot^^
^^  "^^ 

M^one  Dram  in  WhUe  Pon  Wine 

"^XvTi.  I'he  diftUki  Water.     This  may  be  made 

<*  tS^  jlice,    Effence  and  Inftfion,  but  in  a  mud 

^^S'ti'^^aslrom  three 'to  fix°Ounc's'^  '"h  f^'*' 

lowing  Preparations)  and  is  a  noble  Ceph^lick, 

the  Head,  Brain  and  Nerves,  and  refifts  alioffeafe 

"  Itliveslaft 'in^'  ''''""         "  
'    " 

nf  ikeed"au''thofrDiT"afes'for  which 'the  Jric"; 

XIX.  The  Acid-^maJrc^JYi^s  is  a'great  Sroma- 

te  and  Digeftion  •,    fuppreffes  Vapors,   as  alio  a 

ing  to  Conjugations   of  Nerves  replenilhing  the 
Parts  afteaed,   as  alfo  upon  the  Paralytick  Part  it 

"'°"'  XsT 

Parts,  proceeding  
from  Cold  and  Moifture. 

Vegetable  Cephalicks  and  Cordial 
Womb,  fuppreffes.  Vapors, 

gainft  Palpiratfon'of'tbe  He^rriicLellaTfert 

he  Spirits,  cheers  the  Heart, 
acuities  of  the  Body:  it  is 
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Spmt,  and  almoft  an  hundred  time,  more  power 

l,c,l,u,e»  A  .  B„3,,  and  e.pdsthe  AfcS  k„  h   and 

n'^rp."*Vir°>^7d^V,S?n'|r' 

iiiiililS 

and.o»,u,g,h„,hcto. 

La\enderCotro'i                             '              '^ 

mrny^ion^'  kur  fqiiue,  hoaV?oi°,\"ti(h  Lu°cs^ dented  about  the  edges     At  the  tops  oi  ih.  Bnnch 

tTon^gnrSonlheg:^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

;S£iror^.5t^?ffe^^^^^ 

CT,r^rwrro^*£4SJ:- SrSrss^siK^zres 
whatlarger,  rhick.r  ind  green.r,  the  blowers  ftand 
m  the  fame  manner   ever^  on.  upon  its  long  Stalk, being  as  ydkwancUarge^a.^^^^^^^^^ 

Ij^wdl Vpropagaled'  b^'flippmg  aT«ell  fthl Tjfe  rfe  J,^  .,  FlenchLa^ender  Cotton     ///« 

Thi!  Plamtroul  nit"to  be Vhigh'as'the  sTor Lommn  Gudui  K,nd,  but  has  many  woody,  fhort, 
little  Branches,  not  above  half  a  Yard  high,  van 
oully  Ipread  into  many  other  fmall  ones,  on  which 
arc  Lea\es  like  the  others,  but  fomewhat  fmaller, 

or^kcond!  nor  kllj  k  white'as  the  UA\  c\  i  "  ,' I 

CHAP.      CCCCXXIV. 

0/L  A  VENDER-COTTON, OK, 

S  A  N  T  0  L  I  N  E. 

wliich  we  f;nd°gromn|  in  omGjens,  'or°n  fom of  out  Phndcons  beyond  Sa,»,=.   .  *«.»,„„ 
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Launder-Cotton  'French. 

and 'tSufaT"^  "^^^^^  '  ''''^'^"^1  ̂ ^'2 

and  Flowers,  bat  1 1  their  Smallnefs,  this  kingTJw 

m  ̂iL^L'fZl'  "hl^fe  ̂'^'"  ̂̂ '^"'''^'  ̂ °"^  ' 
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ibch  as'i2)/^'"^^!;'J  ha:r'but"ar  harTu'hanXS 
^TbitJn''-  "°and  ma°l^^Sora'ti  ""  0°"''"' 

This  has  Hovvcrs,'and,red  Berr,.s  .n  the  mMdb!  of 

1^  fi?lmy\ight'llg^o'Bed!Td  S4?y  Moan- ing fafting.     Oujiu,  hys,   that  in  S/./;^  they  ule 
thelniufion  orDecoaion  thereof  to  cure  all  forts  of which  mav  make  it  to  be  thougnt  a  Sre.se.  A  ti- 

Uur,.  AU.anduna,  but  mdej.  is  J. 

ES£r^rp£^iS3!?i^ 
Dwarf  or  Cmmd  LauM 

be  given  in  the  Infufion  now  fpoken  of 
XVII.    TU-   Spnuous    dau,e    of   the   Jned 

I  r.zvs  or  Seed.     This  Preparation  has  all  the  Vir- 
tues oi  the  former,  and  is  much  better  to  he  gi^en 

dum  they,  becauie  it  is  given  in  a  fmaller  Dofe,  and 
i..  lomc  other  proper  Vehicle  more  pleafant,  as  in 
Angc'ua,  or  ?cnny-^cyal,   or  Mint-Waters,  or  in 

S;!,f",!^i£wlS".°?Kirs*r;K Part,  belonging  to  Generation,  powerfully  refilts 

Qts,  i„,teExh,li,io,,  of  M.d,cin,s,  .tejudg": 

"^^^W 
^^m 

unlearned  and  unskilful  Man  can  do  nothing  at  all. 
There  is  a  great  Matter  in  the  true  Dofeof  a  Medi- 

^^^^ 
thing  in  the  Choice  of  the  Prepafatioa  to  the  in- 

tended Purpofe.    There  is  more  yet  to  be  obferved 
as  to  the  right  time  of  Adminiftring  •,   and  a  great 

Ihe  MSfel'foundTchange  SlTte^ei.^'"'  "^ 

LAVENDER-bEAT>?Liraonade,'S.;/;. i4slib™.F--7;'f 
ties  'are  ripeT^.;./ Jfe^in"  ̂native"  Coumu-': but  here  in%/U  its  Fruu  comes  nor  to  Pcrte: 

c:  H  A  P.    ccccxxv. 

of jlie  fecond  Degree,   Aperitive,  Vulnerary  and 

Of  LAUREL  Dwarf  c^r  Ground. ^7rjheSpeafic.t,o,.    It  eafes   the  Belly-ach, 

^oTZSKSuSSf""^^^
-"^^ 

1    Ji^»:  '"ItlJinl  ChamJdlphnel^'ChZl- daphne  vera  Dnfcond^,  Laureo/a,  Laurus  Alexan- 

\IIL  The  Frepanitwns.     You  may  have  there- 

,VL  ,  'r.Jco  Uf  altera  Cafalpm  .-  '(n  EngUJh, 

The  Ymues. 

^Xl;:g:iYll-a«ngular  Plant  of  the 
IX.  The  Ir^fufwrt  or  Y>ecoa,cn  of  Herb  or  Roots, n 

Kind,  tho'  fome  would  make  it  to  be  a  fecond  fort Wine.    It  powerfully  provokes  Urine  and  the  Terms 

of  L./.<.^/  o'i  Alexandria,  which  I  can  no  ways  be- in  Women,  cleanfes  the  Womb  ot  Faculencies,  and 
the  Reins  and  Bladder  of  Sand  or  Gravel,  Mucila- 

ginous or  Tartarous  Matter,  and  gives  Eafe  in  the 

fingular  Ufe  to  dry  up  theMoifture  of  old  runmng ;:2,:iS;^r-s^S,3>:,?r^ri 
^i7i^s^'.?sx;f4:^&x 

Sores  and  Ulcers,  tho'  rebellious  and  inveterate,  it 

is^:z^t^ASisp^ a  Day.     Dofejrom  ̂ hr^^^^jJ^^^Th^Hearbcu  ' 

^'''^^°^'   t  •  ■  •                                         X.  The 
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|S|||SS 
C  H  \  P      CCCCXW  I 

Of      L     E     !•     K     S 

U.,.on  headed  or  fet  Leek 

L,.%t;„/«,    orCtr.^,. 

Ill   The  Deani  tion^      Tl  e  Ji,j}    o,  Common 
id  d  or  la  Leek      ̂ '^  Re  t  na  kni  of  bearded 

at  It    hkeTh^aid      kn\hfb  ̂   f "      "^'"^ 
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'(f/ 611 

m^ 

dBulb,  ofalongijhot 

iuci7kf'uZo%fcjC 

The  Places.    The  firft  t 

and  dry  m  the  fourth  Degree  ̂They  ar°  ApteTitne^ AWteriive,    Anodj  ,e    Attraaue,  Digefti^e,  Diure 

iiTyod'^mll'itaB™™"'  VotLSs  Bate jod  Stpcntj,  ih»  Root!  ot  Lmes  bmg  alfo  baieo 
to  a  Pulp,  jnd  laid  theieon     It  wondeifiilly  pto- 

Dogs  and  other  Poylonous  Creatures  ,  but  thefe 
thn,g.  the  Ju.ce  of  the  F}«.  Leei  moie  efpeaally 

^tirT..E#..     Ithasallthelrrtuesofthe 

dropt,ntotheUueafe'sthurPa.n,and\ake. 
'Ti™  W.7;^l^;..      It  ha.  all  tl  e  V. 

Mlled^eek  Pottdgf  ''It'^'concoas,  and'^cauSx- peftoration  ot  crude  and  undigeftcd  Hegm,  and  o 

Sto'mac"'!  Pans  adjacent     Zl^cs^\z  nS"es 

diplved  \n  face  cj  Let 's,  a  Jujfiuent  quantrn  ' 

tli,m  LfifTcommendsTa^rer^efeaual  a gamlt  a  flegmatick  Quinfej,   and  cold  Qtarrhs 

b  to  Softnefs,  then  dielTnq 



ScilmonV  Hef'haL  Ljh.^  I. 

CHAP.     CCCCXXVII. 

Ci.tt  and  Small  Lentil 

\<i,  ■  -  ■■■::■ 

"5i 

i 
ti^ 

■  Tht  Defcnptions    Tbejlrft^or  Greater  Lentil, 



Chap.  4^7 »     ̂nglijl)  Eerhs,  61:^ 

^^^-^The  fe'rTntor  Leffer  Lentil.     \t  has  a  fnm 

brownifli  Flowers,  mixed  with  White,  which  turn 
into  fmall  flat  Cods,  containing  little  flat  brown 

ers  are  more 'pale,  and  the  Seed  in  the  Cods  is  whi- ter, in  which  confifts  the  whole  Difference. 

the  greater  does  with  very  great  Difficulty  come  to 
Maturity  fcith  us,  if  the  Seafon  or  Weather  is  not 

grows  ripe  in  Jul^  and  Augufi^  and  foraetimc 

^  Vill.  The  ̂ uilkies.  The  Lentil  is  temperate  i refpeft  to  Heat  or  Cold,  and  dry  in  the  fecond  D( 

gree  :'  Aftringeni,  Stomatick,  Hyfterick  and  Vuln( 
^X.  The  Specific IX.  The  Specification.    The  Fruit  or  Grain  Itop 

or  Water.  Made  with  the  Cods  and  Grains,  it  is 
Aftringent  or  Binding  ;  it  flops  the  Terms,  Fluxes 
and  Vomiting,   and  ftrengthens  the  Bowel 

the  Belly  ;    but  their  fecond  Decoaion  bi 
BeUy,  and  flops  Fluxes. 

Xll.  m  comfomi  Decomon.     It  is  n 

^  Xill.  1  'if  Mcd''  cr  {■lowr.  It  ftrengthens  the itomach,  benig  taken  from  half  a  Diam  to  3  Dram, 

j;i  old  raoittor  running  Sores  or  Ulcers,  it  drys  up 

Pining,  or' have  a  Dimnefs  of  Sight.  ̂  But  for"fuch as  h2\£  a  Diopfy,  or  are  in'dangerof  a  Dropfy,  or 

•tile  Juice  of  Mrlilote  and  Oil  of  liofes/  Applied, 

Vfhf\nTcf  rTrI/I-s,  be"al'del  wiihTlitllc 
X  vill.   The  Cataplafm  made  with  Sea  Water. 

CHAP.     CCCCXXVIII. 

Of   LENTIL   Sea. 

I.np//E  Karnes.     It  has  no  Greek^mi,  Be- 

Marina  Anguftijolia,  Common  Sea  Lentil,  or  Nar- 
row-leaved Sea  Lentil.  And  this  L<j*f/  calls  Un- 

ticula  Mari/ra  Sertpioni: ;  and  alio  do  laberns- 
nontamn  and  Lugdunenfn  :  and  this  \%  the  iucus 
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Tllu^cd'oTsl
wl/i''"'  '''

' 

and  among  thefe  grow  many  skinnv,  hollow  emotv 
round  Berries,  of  the  Bignefs  and  Shape  oi  Lcntih 

^}l^  '^4/'^"^'  "'"  J'gg^'^  °'  Saw  leaved  Sea Lentil  This Defcription  you  ftiall  hav e  from  Acn 
0  r  In  that  famous  and  m  lefi  to  be  feared  A  :  / gat  inn  del  berga70,  (far  fa  they  that  fad  into  thi 

the  :^^h  Degree  of  North  'hmuJeUi  'relJ^/d/Zn andfpaaous  Sea,  covered  with  an  HcbcilUd  ScT 

Tranches  '7s  "  ^^''"  '""^   """PP^'^  ̂ "''  t' e  ten  I,, 



Chap.  ̂ 29.     Englt/h  Beds,  61^ 

CHAP.     CCCCXXIX. 

0/LEOP  ARDS--BANE, 

Round-leaved  WOLFS -BANE. 

Thra  and  Acom^im  F^irdaiMes,  alfo  Thelyfho- 

is  an  Herb  fo  called  by  the  "Wi-, "wherewith^ they 

x^dieTthey  Hunt  WM  Beaftf,  'and  wWcril 

tine  I^T^l wiliiAi/""^'^" 
 ̂'^"''^' 11!  11,0  Kinds.  Authors  make  two  or  thro 

Thorj  mmorl  The  leffer  Leopards-bane. '"''2''.  "iconi 

jmooth,  ending  in  afmalllong  iibre,  and  all  of  them 
fajfned  at  the  Head  thereof.  Me  unto  Alphodil  Roots, 
of  the  mojl  poyjonous  Sluality,  which  has  been  found 

the  edges,  not  compaffing  the  Stalk,  but  ftanding 

thereof,  fomcwhat  like  to  thofe  oiCinkfoil  or  Five- 
le<:vei  Grafs,  confifting  in  many  of  four,  and  in 

Sniall  Leopards-bane, 

Ichtke  \he\ Greater  Leopards-bane. 

like  unto  the  leffei  before  defcribed,  but  rb.'t  ir,s 

and  'joints,  like  unto  a  Scorpion's  Tail,  in  the  fame 
It  rifes  up  early  in  the  Year,  if  the  Spring  be  raild^ 

with  its  Stalk,'before  any  of  the  lower  Leaves  ap! 



6x6 
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y  in  the  Ultimate  of  the  fbuith  Degree.    It  is 

at 'the  Nathes  of    " '°  ̂̂   ""  'ieadly  Poylon,  and 

j'^'jf^^f'eteriou!.  and  poyfonousaualities  albrefaid  : 

gedy  j^egetaWe  Venom  In"  thrVVorld°  no7a^°o^ 

t  remedylefs  they  will  die 

prefently  kills,  by  congealing  all  the  Blood',  un: the  Hefti  round  about  be  inftamly  cut  away, 

Poyfon  is  an  Enemy  to  the  Blood.    It  is  faid  to 

ThuspT.;'  s£IEt%£ESvSi 
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617 

ii'l^HSVolfinTfnS^ii 
ds^^fL^feTdraVteelr^oirfebran^dn 

('^meJat' llg  wirhair  .nd  ending  f '  (5';;"?.^ 
CHAP.     CCCCXXX. 

0/  L  E  T  T  I  C  E   Garden. 

Common  Lettice,  which  does  not  Cabbage. 

Ill    Ihc  Gvd,n  Kinis      Authoi.  make  many 
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1   t"1  ['""'i'^  /""^  ''^  ̂̂ "^'  ̂^^^  ̂^^^^  °"« °f 

ft^wry  /-w^ff  iew«,  vbteh  ffreai  tbemjehes 
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t  Kmlkv  Juice   uith  Tvhich  thej   do  all  abound    or  bith    ̂   i    i"                               "        ' 

or  ̂ elkuI(h  green  Color  '  Others  are  Headed  ci '  Pcill 

Inc 

cfl/un  Cab'bdgelatite  ̂ Zd  ,Tki}  to  \" fo" n), tL'k  iL'  tX  ii.v  bu  m  '^  'Uc 'treie'  ',  d  "^^ 

'\xiiXirs.?Liiin/\!'r„  ? '" ' Ut""7,',l  s  1   '''vo^ruHa^l'r'VnithL  /7 
Anointed  01,  tli.  toreheid  -ind  l4pk.    i  til  .  t'  - 
Fead.ch  proceedinl  trom  ,n  hot  Cmfe   and  pro 
cures  Sleep  and  Reft     Anointed  alfo  on  ether  Parts 

rif    ul.    W..;-J    .,  butleUei,     t  nf.s  up  to which  are  Inflamed    or  ire  fuU  of  Pam,  it  cools  tl  . 

\u    s  T  h ' tu,  !>f^' i' 0  Doun  Ir m  "VkIi^X 

Part  and  gives  Eale 

J^^:^jit^:^;^:^^ 
i||||g^^^ i;^fl2t.S"t^^'l,E^a^T\^S^^ Ihengthens  thoie  Parts   and  aUivs  t'  c  IL  t  ot  U 

nne  ̂   Applied  to  the  Head  in  a  v^h  iient  Head  ach, icealestheP^^i    ind  g  les  great  Rdc  ,  uulmg  the 
Stalks,  ilrip  away  rlie  lower  Lea^.   f.r  two  oi  three 

Hands'h  eadth  auove  the  Ground  ,   for  thereb^    in 
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ileep^  ̂  ^^^      
^^  ̂̂^^^^  ^^^^^  ^^^ 

taking^.way^tjre^kweit  Lea^^^^^^^^^    Stalk  fhall  not 

mT^\he'o[jL  
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Ourcs  to  four  or  hx,  a  lutle  ddc    td  i  i  h  double 

lSaSt;.„^'iSs:;;^;5;'2,„ 
'^^^z^^,':^^:^^^^^ l?Sl»H^ls^:ffe XVI    TheF/wcs     The  fe^eral  Names  tell  you 

as  Correftues  thereof       It  is  xm  grateful  to  the 

i'lnmanroTour'aarVers"^  p'//r4"°llys""diat Lm/.,- delights  to  grow  in  manured   tat   morft  and 

boding ^hem^  fo  ea?e'  "'t'he'l''ar'  agreeable tnough", 

Sr^d^arll^t^e^S^J^II^irntKtlK' and  tnis  G  ile^  lav  s  h.  f^  ind  by  Evp.rierc.     f .  i  by 

f^^tp^f^CJ^^^^^ fiB^S-iBS^! 
foo^n  ̂s^  Winter  j^done      however,  it  ought  to  be the"stolmch°o7  Belly  wluch'come  t?Ja  Choller  ° XXVII   Tk  Sud      It  IS  faid  to  have  all  the 

°  X\  m  "^The  S J'/«     Letttce  is  cold  and  moift 
Virtues  of  the  Hab,  bung  given  m  P. uaer  fiom  a 

n  the  fecond  Degret     Anodyne,  Digeftive,  Lraol DramtoaDiamandharf,nnai>pupa\  hJ 

gives  Eale  in  the  Strangury,  induces  Sleep,  and  re 

Morning  and  Night 

pieffes  Bodily  I  lift 
XX   TheP^cp  >at,ons      \ou  may  have  there 

from,    I    AJuKf     2   AnEffence     -    An  Oil  or CHAP      CCCCXXXI. 

The  Virtues 0/  L  E  T  T  I  C  E    Wild. 

XXI    Tuhqudjuue     Inwardly  taken  from 

L    Tfjndaam,  and  6^^,%^  b/L\«>^Aj^. 



620  SaJmonV  Herhal  Lib.  J. 
,0    ./8    andit.scjlkd    J  / /;. 

bottom  Leaves,   but  kfler  a^i  h,ghe/"ai  d  lont" 

whJ^'lL^MlJ^^ 
BSHSssan 

^Lw"}-A^l^/^^ §lii3HSiS§ 
'iS^S'^Kidr/i'^./';? 

^tffSis^^:itc:;hJtK 

lagged  than  the  others,  and  let  w'lth  fharp  Prickles 

"^e  up  higher,  being  laigelt  about  the  middL 
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midft,  which  ftands  in  long  purplifli  green  : 

up,  as  it  is  thought  by  fome,  almoit  to 'the 
oi' Opium  :   but  this  Opinion  I  can  never  al 

culiar  thing  againit  Dropfies,  to  provoke  the  T 
and  to  refilt  the  Poyfon  of  the  Spider,  Pha/:m, 

Spoonful,  more  or  lefs,  according  tc 

els,  opens  Obftruaions  of  Liver,  Spleen,  Re 
Bowels  and  Womb,  provokes  the  Terms,  exj 

the  Dropfy,  and  refills  Poyfon,  chletiy  the  Sting 
of  Scorpions,  the  Biting  of  the  PhJa/ighm,  of  N 
Dogs,  and  of  other  Venomous  Creatures.  C 
ivardly-  applied,  or  bathed  upon  any  place  pair 
over-ftrained  or  inflamed,  it  eafes  the  Pain,  ak 

"xill.  Tlv  l^ccoawn.    It  may, be  made  in  Wing 

as  Morning  and  Night  at  leait. 

  L  few  Drops  of  Oil  of  Sulphur,  or  Vitriol, t  of  Salt,  is  dropt  into  it,  and  very  well 
rewith.  This  Water  may  be  given  from  four 
to  eight  Ounces  :    if  you  pleaife,  you  may 

either  with  Barl0ov:er,  m-  Crumbs  qf_  blrly 

their  beginningTtt'abate^^their  Heat,  ami  difcuffes 

a.: 
:    being  applied  to  the  Head  in  a  Me 
Head-ach,  it  prefently  gives  Hafe  0 

Applied  to  Parts  pained  wltli  the  1 

CHAP.   ccecxxxiL 

Of    L  I  G  U  S  T  I  G  K, 

Baftard     L   O   V  A  G  E. 

l.'-T'H E  Karnes.    It  is  called  in  Greek  hy  Diof- 

king  its  Name  from  Uguna,  the  Country  vvhere 

called,  UguJ}kjtm,  and  Libufticm,  as  Mmbiclm^ 
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Vut  I      and 

rlxrr 

i;;ejueb,u 

1 l"
 

L...y?.U'- 

P 
r 

'  't  VhnX^n 

Tru   Liguibc.   ..  bafiuJ  Lo 

Mth  a  round  jo.ntcd  Stalk    two 
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place  again      So  drunk,  it  provokes  Uri'ne'powCT^ 
Guts  proceeding  from  Groflhefs  and  Crudity  of  Mu 

good  Appetite  and  Digettion     ,t  expels  Wind"!  and dilculles  the  Swelling  of  the  Stomach 

SaniHeat  ,    one  Found  of  the  bruiJedSeed  ht 

^liJ',k't'Li'^sJ^pp:lj^ 'B^TiiM'^^Fw 

Diops  to  fivteen,  Morniig^^oOT  and  K^ght  ,"lrft 

from  .wo  Ounces  to  four.Morn  ,g>oon  and  N'Ight, L.bjn,  or  oth"r'1^L'atS'"?lne'*and°]o'lerthe 

a^dtl^  "  V^f  ''  /^-.W  Wi^el  Morninf ard  Evening,  for  fome  few  Daj.  befoie  the  txpe 

dftrengthens Seed  ifore  exprefTed,  but  this  w 

bit  of'  Body  Dole  two  or  three  Drams  in  the 
X  V II  i  h  And  1  inau,  e  of  the  Seed  It  is  good 

agaiiift  Vomiting,  repreffes  Vapors  and  Fits  of  the 

io  miny  Drops  in  a  Glals  of  Wine  as  to  make  it 
pleafantly  fharp 

XV  III  The  Oily  Tinauic  of  the  Seed     It  eafes 

\omiting,  \L!teftof  Twach   u  int"ot"  p 

nTiiVot  m  nme°of  Jh""?^^  ̂
"'  "  ̂̂ ^"'"S  ird 

'  XXII   The  Lut  :plafm  of  tJ e  kjot     I:  is  cxccHent agamft  the  Bitings  of  Mad  Dugi,  \  iper^   Ixjttle 

CHAP.     CCCCXXXIII 

Of  the   L   I   L   L   Y    White. 

nrHF  Names     Of  the  I 

fdm^'^miaTi^lZ/iul ,Su/enmG,, 
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il^i'^The\loLtanrLiiiy?<'r  wTtagon'  "ol  u  h.ch 

men  White  Lilly     2   Ldmw  ,l'm>,  IhnfL  ,n,  1  he 

c„,»», «;«  UU) 

The  Dtfciflm,,. 

"ix'^T/r^^'^S/w  ""^Ti"  \he  E  of  LMet 

Pliguror  Pdhlenc",     Tnd  prtuilT'gaidt'the 

ft^wv.     4.  A  Catupi,Jm  "of  the  Root,  Jith  'hcnb'Ll 

rardhys)  for  fix  Weeks  or  Ibme  Months  together 
with  Meat,  (abftaining  from  all  other  Meat  the 

The  Roots  being'b^eainaMortar  with  Honey, 



Chap.  43  4.      "Engliflj  Herbs:             625 and  appUd  to  fimpl.  gr.en  Wound,    or  S  news 
cut  afunder,    is  faid  to  conglutm  re  them,  or  loin 

^idh,[Jum^u"n    'VhcV'  ̂ 'YbT'iT^'r"-^? 
uWscLMcm  g>, 

XV   T;.  Car,pl,f,„  of  tie  Roots  unh  Henbwc 
O^angc-tar^my^  YeUorv  or  Red  LtUy. 

n  cures  Tumors  ani  Apoims  ot  the  pn^vTr  s  ' 

;:hSs!,J^^n^u^ed^»^^;g-irt^:^ 
-AlJ^feW 

^T^i%/^?:^;.T.Tfciit^t;., ^^^^» 
rr  bat/ci     The  Roots  fa  prepared,  are  to  be  beaten 

Itemfif the'cicn  ̂o"  
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t™°''  °'  '^^° 

^m 
from  the  lenere'l'l)  leale?  o°r  mv  othet  UuT  '"^ 

by!o\.Vii\.r£d^l;'^;,old"unn^,n^^ 
or  patnd  Ulcei.,^be  often  ̂ afh.d  herewith,   it 
cl^ifo^and^^d^iy^tonandin^^ 
or  the  tormer  Leaves   bo  led  in  Red  Wine,  .s  afore 

SiofCnruiSC?t^Ju^^D%e£, ^^^ 
cleanfes  them  flora  tucir  Hlth,  and  caufes  them 

fud^enlv  to  heal  ̂ ^ ̂ ^  ̂  ̂̂^^^^^  ̂   ̂̂   hfohtton  o,  B  d 

^& 

Ben,  wn  ch  iviU  not  grow  rank,  bv  Infufion  m  the 
Sun,  or  m  a  boiling  halneo,  or  .n  a  Sand  Heat,  re 
peating  the  Infufion  or  Digdtion  two,  or  three,  or 
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make  an  Oil  alfo  of  the  Roots,  after  the  fame  min 7he  DejcrtptioJts. 
ner,  and  for  the  fame  Purpofes     it  is  good  to  bring 
to  Digeftion  and  Suppuration,  Tumois  and  Apo 

Jl^3iy-?t^^SS]^!i 
ing^t?  72;/ifd!r^^,'4tj  drank  fromfour 3xS^Hi(^^^ very  to  Women  in  Labor,  and  expels  the  Secundine 
and  After  birth  with  mJch  t  .c.liry   ■x.Mnthola 

iHhTiiorrarfl7a!l3^^ and  L  ma  uws  report      It  is  ufcd  alfo  outwardly 
as  a  Cofmetick  to  cleanfe  the  Face  ind  Skir   and palefred  Color,  t,[Ltto^ 
make  them  fiefh,  white  and  dear with  many  black  Spot!  and  Lme/on  them,  as  in 

The  Seed  \elfels  areTke  unto°t'he°roundnh°  Heads of  other  Ldhes,  and  fo  are  the  Seeds  m  them  like- 

CHAP.     CCCCXXXIV. ""iV   77..  fuon^,   or  Dwarf  or  low  Red  Lilly Th^  has  a  fcaly  Ro,t,  h' e   uto  cth,  L.lhes,  hit 
Kftte,  and  my  ll  .   ,/  ,//,   wdt' t  U  oes  or  Scales 
,hcLe,^fl,te,,   >nlf  .e;,:no,^u,han,nmojl 0/-  L  I  L  L  Y  Yellow  or  Red. a}  ,  LiUie.      fhe  b  alk  ,s  feldom  above  half4 

lX!r'%'sl^HH5 
Eer4,nrt'i?p^V*.l™cTioJf^fd?omeS but  a  few  Floner  ̂    I  fome  me.  mny,ofafa.r 

3;HL^Sris^tLS purplilh  red  Col  ̂ r    md  a  httic  paler  in  the  middle. 
ucrv    Hower  1    ,  dmg  upright,  and  not  hanging 

en,  or  Orange  tawnev,  Yellow  or  Red  Lilly    This 
IS  Ldum  Aureum  mr,„s  Tthcrmmonttm,  %mer 
callus  Mitthwh,   Mnttgon  Clynnftuum  Lohdi] , 
and  ?o,ta  thought  It  to  be  the  HyLnthus  tnd  Cof 
7nofandalos  of  the  Poets     2    UhL  p,mdum  a  ucn 
turn,  Ldtum  purpureum  minus.  The  Dwarf  Red 

'^\"^  T}Tth  "i  '^'  'Double"«mttrfr  Red  T  Uv 
Thl  Ktni  sj  I  tu  < sffuoyelldc .      F       ,s 

Lill)       ̂      Lthum  ruhrum  flore  mdttphci.    The 
double  Fowered  Red  Lilly     4-  Ldtum  m.us  b  d 

Z  mfe'ft' tofonfitt'^f'^rf fals'uh  di  nof LIU                    v.thftaudu^ 
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:;,i!i:;r:'^}£;£'^^^ 
.Toilers  "''"'  '"    "'"-^  """  '"■'"''  •'"  '"^"" 

made  by  boiling  them  in  V  megar  It  is  good  a unit  Burnings  and  Scaldmgs,  and  to  heal  green 
■  oundb,   alfo  to  cleanfe,  d.y,  and  heal  old  Ul- 

^m,dfKv';rX^''u'^ndietmS'^nX^^^^^ 
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V.  'm  ,t^"or  Blufli  or  Flenr-'colored  Marta- it is  faid  to  help  the  Bloody-tlux,  and  expel  clotted 
gon,  ..  Mountain  Lilly.     T/^r  S"/  ;'v.    'f  ;x Blood  o-jt  ot  the  Bowels. 

crSed  Wnlnf  '!lrT  '""''^'^^  '"'the'^cf w:holly  of  a'decav^d  or 'pale  Fkfh  Color,  wkh'ma- ny  Spots  upon  them,  and  in  this  it  only  or  chiciiv 
putrid  Humors,  and  carries  off  the  Morbifick  Caufe 
of  a  Bloody-flux. 

Lilly  isjolih  in  Root  to  the  Martagon  Imuerial.'r" Greater  Mountain  LiU.,  ,,,  Chap  459,  fo//ez,mc 

''■hJt^'L  f'r'r"f^oT'^^'  tl,n4undcr  ,    Q CHAP.     CCCCXXXV. 
h:i:t  a  Month  ajtcrthefaidlmpmil    'it' alii 'beau 
altogether  fo  great  and  fo  many.    The  Flo^vers  are 

Of  the  LILLY  Mountain, 

rbrLrnnd''w'?Sd'eeper^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Heads'  o^i- 

F

l

o

w

e

n

 

 in^fo^""""            '    ''■'''            ' 

MARTAGON. 

^'T^XnUt'tne'  I'i^'^lSf^i^^S'ii? gon:   in\nS?ThyZumZTi/7yl  TtlUlmt 
gon,  alfo  Martagon  UUy. i^i^^M^tBB^ II.  The  Kwdi    There  are  many  forts  of  thefe 

mg! Saving,  that  the  'Color  oAhe  Hower  in  thists 

lS.^""„''Kf;-£r£;S?' Z)]S5BS!ix?°"?>^:"^";i 
Cameo,  The  Blufli  or  Flefh-colored  Marragon,  or 

to  all  thefe  forts  of  turning  'Lillics,  from  whence 

Mountain  Lilly.    4.  Ltlmm  Montanu,n  wims,  L,- 

iX  Mountain~y.    T'Mart'Igon  ' hneum  pun- Biitum,  The  yellow  fpotted  Martagon.     6.  Marta- 

many  black  Spoi  or  Sirakes  abon"  he  mldj"of 

W^^M 
rhe  Defcriptiofis. beltrong  and  pungent.    It  bears'a  great  pleiity'ft Seed,  in  great  Heads,  like  unto  other  L///,«,  but 

^  \¥.ThTfixth,   or  Yellow  fpotkfs  MartaRoii. i^^ms^fji This  Flant,  m  its' Root,  Stalk,  LeLs,  Noz.ers,  Seed, and  manner  of  its  Groimng,  differs  not  from  the  Lil- 

ly/-#  defended  excepting  only  that' the  Flowers 

;^.:m;rsri^k'5/:f/st 
b  S dii^lS'i 'e?aS°ali

ke  °^" "''''  ̂''''"' gfi^ll^^l^^ 
'"  X.  Tr/.l/4'^''Late-ttou!;ring  yellow  Mar- tagon.    This  IS  the  third  Yellow  Martagon,  tohich 

fe"fee{  ̂X^ht^ihlfe  which  1L°^i^ZbfyVell f^i:tr£stK^ru/s^:/^^S 
a  Head  of  Flowers,  altho'  much  more  plentiful  than 

low. 

in  the  Leffer  Mount  am  Lilly  at  SeS.  6.  following; 
being  altogether  of  a  fine  white  Color,  without  any tries  of  Germany,  as  Auffria   Hitnr.iry,  Stiria,  &:c 

fr'Tl^pXfsSr4£%ftSw:? but  are  all  ma-de  Denizons  of  c^lr  Gardens 'near 
London,  where  they  are  non-  become  Natives,  and 

Mountain  Lilly.     Its  Root  ,s  vanoujiy  cloved,  tike lx3HSS!ESite theformr,  as  aforefatd  ;   and  the  Flam  ,t  felf  ,s 
Me  ,n:to  it  mall  things    excepting  m  this,  that  the 

S-"S^V]^£J2S£^S^S.SS Howcrs  hereof  are  not  altogether  fo  white,  and  be- 
fides,  it  has  many  reddifh  Spots  on  the  infide  of  the whom  thev  thrive  alfo  very  well. 
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^-a...,..^...;.. 

CHAP.    CCCCXXXVI. 

Of  the   LILLY   Turky, 

Byzantine  MARTAGON. 

^^^[r^^^'^J^^^  fp°"ed  Martagon  of  Conftantinople^ 

The  purplith  fanguTrTecolored  fm%T\\\i''."^l'"u. 

/..^^..  pZ  z:;  ?hf s,  'iX^zisz- 
the  Defcriptions. 

Heads,  and  turn  up  their  Leaves  again,  of  an  ev 

he  lomierbut  juft  now  defcribed,  that  having  no 

co'nfufedl/''with^r4v^'^  likf  the'fiiSoi^- ''  rS Flowers  alfo  refemble  thofe  before  defcribed  in  Sei 

pii/h  Sanguine  Color.  '"  ""^  ̂
'^'  ̂"  °  ̂  ̂"''" 

,:  Jt  :n*^  "^^['^  ̂'^  ̂'S'>;  ̂^'^  ̂ urky  or  Byzan- 

*  ̂^^"'I'sd  in  Sei/.  3.  aforegoing  :    the 
lighter  green  Color. 

VII.  Theffih,  cr  Vermillion  many-flowered 
Turky  or  By  zantine  Lilly.  Tbii  is  aljo  a  Variety  of 

in  ihefe  things,  that  the  Flowers  grow  eqiiaTlylrom 

[he^top^ofthe  Sulk^and  the  twiddle /lower  rifes 

Sio^'otfov'^T'wiU  find""''''  ̂   Twbrwhkhl
ofc 

'^iefs  botfo/T' f"  ̂""^^''^^  hyreaJonoftheUk
e- 

n  the  Mountains  ̂ orHUls  Ifuul'Zy   but^ow ley  are  made  free  Denizens  in  our  i>4^'//7;  Gar- 

lSeS::LS^^isSSi?^afc 

CHAP.     CCCCXXXVII. 

Of  the    LILLY    Periian. 

TS?r-foiVcoming  5LSS"p.  - 
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%.  tI's  Kinds.    It  is  a  finsular  Plant  of  its  Kin, 

^  lays  it 

le  from  &A  the  chief  City  0 
S.f^ana,  in  Ferfta. 

The  Defcription. 

Crown  Impttulde/cribed  in  Chap.  177.  afor, 

ving  a  hole  therein  'like^ifiJ'wherTlZ  Jd 

green  Color,  ahnoft  like  to  the  Leaf  of  a  Tu/io. 

by  any  Author,  only' it  is  thought the  Qualmes,0'..  of  the  other  L;7. 

Veffels,  fix-fquare;  yet 'feemlng  to  be  but  three- 
Heads  of  the  Crown  Imperial  in  Chap.  177.  aforego- 

tamed  ftcMikf  toSeed,  but  fmirer'alforand°of 

hereof.  The  PerfiTn  Lilly  has  (fays  he)  foritS, 
a  great  white  Bulb.,  differing  in  Shape  from  the  other 
lillies,  having  one  great  Bulb,  firm  or  folid,  and 
fuU  of  Juice,  which  commonly  each  Tear  fets  off  or 

Itrait  Stem,  of  two  Cubits  or  three'  Feet  'hig"h, whereon  is  placed  long  narrow  Leaves,  of  a  green 
Color,  declining  to  Bllwnefs,  as  do  thofe  of  ff^^^. 
The  Flowers  grow  along  the  naked  part  of  the  Stalk, 
like  little  Bells,  of  an  over-worn  purple  Color, 

5wn 'fIo? Mk  ̂  which^^'^\  ̂ ^  °"^  
''^^"^  ̂'' 

as  alfo  its  Pefte'l  or  Clapper  ftornThe  middle°pfrt 

PlanV^w  it  is"hicrea"fed  by  its'^Root'. V.  The  Places.    It  is  faid  to  be  firft  brought  from 

CHAP.     CCCCXXXVIII. 

Of  the   LILLY  Early, 

LILLY    Pompony. 

1  ̂f^V^rinLJ/-^  L,lium'rubr7m'p,^cox, Mium  Pomponeum,  Lilium  rubrum  Maced,mcum\ 
nartagon  rubrum  Precox,  Martagon  Pampcncum, 

f-lyfed'Lil'fyT Early  r"^ 

^•ved  Early  Red  Lilly,  or  Red  'Martagon 

Mart  agon  florePhivniceo,  The  Lilly  or  Martagon  of 

7he  Defcriptions. 

III.  ne  firft,  ./-Narrow-leaved  Early  Red  Li'!y 

Martagon.    This  rare  Martagon  his  a  fcaly  Rod., 

deep  yellovi  Color  than  in  the  former  Martagon's  j 

green ' Leaves',  vf,y  "ike  unt°o  the'uave'hfpZYs, but  greener,  fet  very  thick  together,  and  without 

leffer  ly  degrees  upwards,  where  fland  many  Vlmers, 

Plant,  and  an  hundred  Flowers  upon  another. 

This  is  not  fo  'plentiful  in  bearing  of  Seed,  as  the 
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r^K.»f's.5:{:/ii;'-Ar'„;:^R: 

CHAP.     CCCCXXXIX. 

Of  the   LILLY    Impenal. 

'.'^^hA'' rll" Imperil  Ld/y"     '^""^  ̂'"f" '"^^      '" 
II    IhcKmds     There  are  feveral  Species  of  this 

Impend,!  flve  luteo.  The  yellow  Crown  Impei.af 
4    &/tf//^  Impenahs  angudifoha  flore  rubeme.  The 

.        7he  Defcnpitons. 

'      CoVroLi'^  «  upoirplperrnfli'^vfthepei' 

lew^  "g]f 'y^""  Ta«e' Lke  Su"ar,  refilling' m 

be  VSlued  Til    '^^°f^'f
''™T"''''S  ̂ 1/ di"'n   T ""    ■'}oufcVthepL\nIirisbro'ken'  aSJ 

rail  Chives,   tipt  with  fmaU  Pendents,  like 
of  the  hilly.     Above  the  whole  Kundle  of 
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,l,„.„;o„,i,.b.alK,  bmlmjllet     ;tl«,h;Fta 

double,  each  Flouu  co  ra  nng  fittccn  or  fixteen 
e„  „e  t,d=J    ,1,™  to[lo.v  Cod>  orSeedlWds, Lea.es   whereas  thol.  ot  the  other  &;».;,  A;;,i 

:',viSr;„rsLrorir;^^?,a 
ha^e  but  fix     The  Lea.es  of  thofe  double  Flouers 
are  narrower,  uuh  a  Drop  or  Pearl  at  the  Head  of 

rVox  '  Arlhf  Pla'nt'ioTs  dd'^°f"'d'  "'Tw
''^ 

each  of  them,  of  the  fame  Color  w,th  thofe  of  the 
Can,  n  Kmd,  and  as  many  Floners  on  on.  Stalk 

'^^^i-^i^^^^^^J^l^ aT  S^Lke^'cdt  and  rhe  Tuft'cn' tht  \lpT 
lime,'  ̂^hich  in  rme  is  thought  to  grow  "0  ample 

bo.e  the  Howcrs,  bigger,  and  confiftnig  commonly 

'^:::t?.s':^t^r\t^:^. 
ofmoreLea.es               '                    ̂                ̂  \]    Th  tin  J,  cr  Yellow  Crown  Imperial     It 

hnerhoight  good  to  fubjoin  here !n,tsR  ̂ t,  StulA,  J  ,a.cs,  P/..w,  Sul,  andman- 
m,  cj  G,o.o  /,^  d,fc,,  n  t  from  tl c  hrft  Common 

Srvgh  d<mn  hupenal. ^"""^S^^ VII    rhe  fou,ih,   cr  Nairow  leaved  Crown  Irti- ■^^^^^^a^ §§§i2iiSi5 
^^^J^^^s. of  oTa'pale' fi'/^'colon  *'  ̂̂°"

'"'  °^  '  ^'^'''  ̂"^' 

m 
Impend  Martagon. 

iolg"te.'Dilp,.«"hSr'  jfw  *"  S, 

^Il 
;xteir;vfc»s; 

-^s® 

;.  ,1;  mHle  ihonf,  mil:  tit)  hjig  /hms  [nt. 
VIII.  The  M'h,  or  Imperial  Maingon.  Thn 

Imperial  Lilly  tr  ajca/y  Ro.  t,  hie  umo  all  the  reft 

I'r  ""ie  ™«  a  Ull  Stag  0"  fa  S  of 

of  the  Lillies,   but  of  a  faler  yellow  Glor,  clojely 

SS.roXS£".K5,SS! |ri,{;s4S;/£r£.3|.| 
Sai  fa  whiK  Chives,  np.  w,th  yellow  fen- afiSH^ 
■"T TV/»ri,  •' Double Cown Imperial.    77« „y  0,1;.,  J  *»  ". -i:^'*|^it'r; 

liii-i^HSiii 
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ne'toVot'thA'ircol'to^^^^^^^^ 
LJI    »M"ra  ™"'  °'  """^°

°'  '''"  """"" 

r^gJIHIf^^ 
TAt  Defcr.fM,,,. 

stii;rs^;;!':;fr.:,,rsrsS EStSSSrosB 
g|gH?H£^|^ »a?ds  of  a  fa„  jelliw  Color,  rpo,»r„nM,e": 

111  ̂  ntr^/  ////  s^^  but  Id  er^  ̂̂   ̂̂   ̂̂^  ^^^^     r r  f,  .t  .  1 t''H-;i;:^H:ix,'2ui '  .a  s  fo»r  0,  fte  Fk.,e,s  oi,  longFco,  »ilk,,  m 

t'.rTcY^M  at  AL'^f'l'vVrlE :rr^tvat'a;,trs^"fi,rgfs 

^v'-?;;?;":';:,!!':";;'^  "' iiSii ,«  fo,.  ;*,,  btarms  at  the  Head  thtec,  tonr,  ot  moij 

'  V    i      /      .     The  hit  four  fpnng  out  of  the HS^i}SSHlEJ 

Sr^ndlu^J^y'Sy^t  of  Ih"lJp\Moil 
Ei^^HB^Hi^ 

Jv%£^ll!nil!t^^^^ 
VI   77..  P/.^x      The  firft  was  brought  into h,«ce  from  CV;/.,  and  from  thence  to  us     The 

lecond  was  brought  by  fome  of  our  Merchants  and 
Captains  of  Ships  from  fon  e  of  our  Plantations  in 

;S'iIt£tSds»--^^- -ittrtxisaztsuL ... CHAP.     CCCCXL. 

no'mor'cln^e&d                """  '' 
'°  "^'  ̂'^  *« 

or;'.  L  I  L  I  Y  American  arFlondian. 

Ti}5d^':BBt 
CHAP.     CCCCXLI. 

Of  the   LILLY    Baftard, 

.    '.'  ,-."i»V^M!*3dri.'-tr 
0  R 

1,,"    '  '  '   "l      il'!om"it";he''52"i,'iV 

DAY-LILLY. 

»;5fc1l„:,u;;:t^5^^s;2^^^^ [r%'^-^./::ti^-X^^ 
-'w^;:,  r ;  r; ';„ri;s  i*;™::; :x:;:j:i;X^:^-;^-Xti 
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Lihjfphodc/us,  Lilhige^  and  LilMrum  :  in  Enghjli, 
■lie  B^iftard  Lilly,  or  Buy  Lilly. 

Liliaftrum  Fheniceum^  Lihafphodehf fbxnkel-, 

i.  e.  flos,  utro  die  vigens  ;  The  Gold-red  Baftard 
Lilly,  or  Gold-red  Day  Lilly.  2.  Liliaftrum  lute- 
um,   LiUum  non  bulhojum  h<teum,   Lili„fphodehs 

Lilly.'   3.  Liliafphodelus  flore  albo^  The  Lilly  Ai- 
Carneo,  The  Lilly  Alphodil  with  rBlufh-colored 

red  Day  Lilhr.  '  It  ha,  for  its  Root  man/ thick  a;td 

vers  broad  and  long  frefh  green  Leaves,  folded  at 

r^fo  up  a  naked  S°dk"iree"Feet  higrEg  at 

Day,  and  that  but  for  a  Day,  not  lafting  longer," but  clofing  at  Night,  and  not  opening  again,  where- 
upon it  obtained  the  Englifh  Name  of  Day  Lilly,  or 

Lilly  Jor  a  Day.  Thefe  Flowers  are  almolt  as  large 

the  fame  fafliion,  but  of  a  fair  Go'ld-red  orOrange- 

o^eufld,  %keZlfe  ̂//..rWMtt  Al'p'hodifi  Pe7 ny.    From  this  Root  proceed  long  flaggy  Leaves, 

on,   and  of  a  fliining  yellow  Color  ;   which  being_ 

VL  Mr.  Rm,  in  his  Ylora,  Cap.  14.'  fays,   That ihk  Yellow  Day  Lilly,  or  Lilly  Afphodil,  rifes  up 

'^'i^i;xz. 

Color.  "' ' '"  ^ '"  "'''  °  •''  ""^  ""^'"  ̂'""^ '"  ^'''"' 

wan  Produaion,  ""and  are^found^n^iuny^Ga'Jdens'i'n 

X.  The  Times.  °  Th°Jy  alUf  them  flower  about the  laner  end  of  May,  and  almoft  tluoughout  all 
>//(-,  as  the  Seafon  proves. 
_  XI.  The  Siualtiics,  Specification,  Preparations  and 

to  be  the  fame  with  Our  Commn%p'hod]l^''whkh 

XII.  The  Caiaplafm.  The  Roots  and  Leaves  beat- 
en in  a  Mortar  to  a  Pultice,  and  applied  to  hot 

Swellings  in  Woraens  Breafts,  in  their  Lyi.ng-in, 

Inflammations  of  the  Eyes,  it  cools  and  takes  them 

put  up  the  Womb,  it  provokes  the  Terms,  bringing 
torth  both  Water  and  Blood. 

CHAP.     CCCCXLII. 

Of  LILLY   Water  White. 

'i^^^Ur^lSf^'  
 and.A;.>.-   and  we^

n 

III.  The  K,nds  oj  the  White  Water  Lilly.     Of 

«"J  Thf  greats  White'  Water  Lilir  "  ;^)  '¥'-" 
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C^rw/a   //'^;fe  ̂ ^'j/«  Lill). 

'1 Tie  DifinfMtis 

»]'j;-',f'„*«v«pa«fc.Ti;nT/? 

°''i 

''/ 

/• 'lit^zi'BjfZ' 

Leffct  U  hue  U  4iter  LiUy, 

Le(fe>   Ulntc  Jfater  Ldly 



Chap.  442.     'EngUJI)  Herbs.             61  ̂ Thread,  m  rhc middle   and  imill  Heads,  with  im  ,11 

^^fllTlTthiid  o>  Great  1\h.te\\  Iter  Lilh   cl 
/ 

\fmcr   b%  ̂nni  W  \  d  \  '  f P  l"^  /'  '  i 

iPsii!Li)?z^^ 

firl^l^ISS 'ElsrCi^lrifpSifi' I's  prohtaUe  inVrenlies '  and  helpVthc  Dife  Sen 

SilsS^SSBc!^-^ 
tur.  of  thofe  Parts     And  is  it  cooK  and  brnd^ 

atoredefcribed,  but  that  thefe  ire  lomewhat  let mng°of  tJ^^Reins  IviTll  prch?iblf  IJinlf  the 

Tiz't^iizt^-^:^:^f^l:- 
W  hues  .  W  omen     Dole  one  tw  0  01  tl  rfe  Spoon 

they  do  upon  fe^etal  Foot  ftalks  all.     The  Hon to  \g™\ex"'  and  'other  Accidents   Man'nJ  and ers  are  fair  hrge  and  double,  thit  is   confiftmg  of 

ptSioTiy  tyi^ratf  nh  ̂V'f^h"  'Y" !iSiiH!.?ll4Ci^ 
site("r,"?^^s/sri£rHi Srrangury,  powerfully  refilts  Lult,  and  tbates  hot 
middle  ot  which,  when  they  begin  to  decay,  afmall 
Head  rife  up,  which  growing  greater,  becomes  the ^""'Ix^Tiriyiipofthllov^enoiRoot   0,  fihir beed  VelTel,  not  much  unlike  to  the  hrft  Grenu  i 

^ng:;n^ai4^^^f!t^3S?;;f^i 

^rLtKhJ-^L^^ty^r^^^^^^^^ it  procures  Reft,  fettle,  the  Bra/n,  ind  Hops  D 

fl  Twhlll'^leS  '^d^RooTaLlf  dl 
fluxions  of  Humors  upon  Wounds'  Ulcers,^ifta 

the  \eai      ft  which  Reafon  it  may  be  accounted ''xv/  Tie  Conft,-e  of  the  F/  ce,s     It  ha   the 

iiifci watery  Grounds,  in  great  Pools,  in  large  Ditches  ot 
Water,  and  othet  Handing  Waters,  in  ilow  running 

^^^S^SF^^ 
Brooks  and  Ruers,  efpecially  near  thole  Brookt 
and  Rners  hdes,  and  fometimes  ,n  their  .eiy  mid 

in"  Night,  from  ln°f  a  Drarto  a'^Dumand  wf die,  If  the  Water  is^no^  deep,  and^hc  Current  loft many  convenient  \  chicle,  as  Confene  ol5/..   ci 
of  %.   ConferveofB.fc;M«,  or  in  Syrup  of  the 

Seed  IS  ripe  in  Au^^itfi '^XvTxrr/^XlTStismadM. X    I}eZud,ties     The  Leases  and  flowers  of 
Water  Lillies  are  cold  and  moift  in  the  end  of  the Inlolation  or  Boiling,  with  a  treble  or  fourfold  Kc 
f5rlt  Degree  ,  but  the  Root  and  Seed  are  cold  and 
dry  in  the  hift  Degree     They  are  Aftringent,  Cof 

XI    Tie  Specification      White  Watu  Lilly  cooh 

petition  luft  as  u.  make  Oil  of  R  /  .,  &c     It  ,s 

2d"qu«,'"skfpl™!5SS^ t'Sus'te  S Inflammations,  abates  the  Heat  of  Fevets,  procures 

fS^'-^^Z".ns\XI'^S: Rett,  Hops  Fluxes  of  Blood  or  Humors,  whether  of 

fet.?s!rS'?3oiS.»:f 
'TiiPt..  to,,,..,  „/„,«.,_  U,.  ™^.  1, fiom,  I    A  liquid  Juice  of  the  llorvers  0,  Root     2 

ADecoaionojtheRoot     5    A  Syup  of  the  Floi.ers 

%l^jy7'AZdlltl^S^e!'Tlniif:f tiehhzcers     -,   An  Ointment  of  the  Root     si ErSSHBS^IIS 
CatafhfmofUaiesorRo'^tt     9   AdtftilledWater z-L'^t.i^t°s>S!.t^t^. 

""       Mmmm,                           XX  TV 
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'  XXI.'ttI  d,Pukd  Wato   of  Ih   t'  ..c,s       At 

Jmce,  for  which  Rejion  it  li  to  bt  given  iii  gruter 

Sis  'orcoT„j;rd\?i^t.^[£r  r: 
uhich  grow  upon  th.  tops  oi  the  cietteJ  Stilks     'e not  lo  thick  ot  Leave,  as  the  fl  /../,,  but  ccnfili  o  ilv 

CHAP.     CCCCXLIir. 

0/  L  I  L  L  Y   Water  Yellov 

'T^fj/?;:    I^'^"lledinG,..X,  N. n  1  in  ̂/7^////,  3f/^.j  K  alc/  Li]jy 

CnaUi   TcUoxp  Water  Uh. 

Tejlli  Yellorv  Jf  ater  I 

a/{'/TLld    ̂ ^^''  bellow  Water  Lil
h 

ends,  fmali,  fair,  round,  Buclkr  likl  Lea\l/hkc 

H-^/.''Lffbef( 
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Pools  and  Handing  Waters,   well  watered  broad 

the  White  U  ate,  Lilly  grows  '
"  "°  ̂  ̂"'  ̂^  '''''' 

VII  -DeTims  "^They  all  flower  commonly  in the  two  laft  Weeks  of  May,  or  beginning  oijune 

CHAP.     CCCCXLIV. 

Of  LILLY    Convally, 

MAY-LILLY. 

^T^^S-i 

b  ,  The  White  Conval  Lilly,  o,  Lilly  of  the  Val 
ley,  with  white  Flowers       i    Ubum  Con  illnm 
n  >c  tubente.  The  Red  Lilly  Comally,  o>  Lill> 
tiie  Valley,  with  red  flowers 

The  DefcripUons. 

Ill   Th  firjl,  or  White  Comal  Lilly,  ̂;- Lilly 
of  the  Valley,  with  white  Flowers     It  has  ajmall. 

green  Color,  lomething  refemblmg  the  Leaves  ol 

-It  the  fide^  wheieof,  and  fometimes  from  the  n 
^\z  of  tnem,  ules  up  a  fmall,  (hort,  naked  F( 

great  plenty     alfo  n-ar  to  Lcc  in  L//  a    ii  d  upon 
&u(hyHenh,  about  thirteen  Miles  from  I  r\n. 
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Spoonful  or  two  Morning  and  Night  in  a  Gbll  of 

Specificli  againlt  the  Kpilcply  and  Palfy,  and  fbr 

rcmoves^heDifeafe.  _  Dropt  into  the  Eyes,  Tealfes 

icio^lo^!:^.^ 

MelanchoUy,  DuUnefs,  Droufinefs,  Lethargy,  anc 

vous  Parts,  and  of  the  Brain,  that  being  taken  fbi 

^InMwnorlnfolatt.n.    It  isma( 

Ifopt  w'irh  a  Glafs  Stopper.    Outwardly  applied' 

NeTve^'a^d  T  ''"  '  
■''^' '''" 

Nighr,  a  Spoonful  at  a  timfc  hi  a  Glals  of  Wine,'' or 

leEves,  it 

Uently  performs,  if  you  dulcitv  it 
:e  Honey.     It  is  good  againft  Scurf, 

mtJx 

The  famJ\\'^'"  *'  EpUep/v" 
 or^kuing-ficlneft ^  as  alfo  the  Pain  at'tleart   tlie  Infiammation'^oi 

'reTspeech  ?o°fuch  as  ?ave^folt\Sfo''^the  Dea.i  . 

bling  and  Beatmg  of  the  Heart  fTt  h"alfoVod'a- 
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eiifS^5.^t ^^^ 
CHAP.     CCCCXLV. 

^^^^^^^==: 
0/  L  I  M  O  N  A  D  E, 

Sea  Marlli  B  U  G  L  O  S  S. 

rard  calls  it  5^^  L.tv^,/.-/-,  which  is  an  improper 
Name,  for  that  it  has  no  Relemblance  to  Lavender 

^  iT.  Thelinds'^r.  R,y  makes  eleven  Species of  this  Plant,  P:,rkinfon  leven,  Gerard  but  tour; 

fbund  ou?,''as  I^ears^from  '  M^X/I  S^" 
Flanr.rtm:   But  many  of  them  grow  neither-  upon 

iSt^SSHiJ^H^ 

cum,  "Llchelta  Limonade,~larfli  Bugfofs."^  ̂ ' L/;w«;^  congener  L-lufij,  The  hollow-leaved  Plant  6f Clufius,  ..  Limonade  of  Virginia  :   of  which  three 
Kinds  we  have  already  treated  at  large  in  Chap.  97. 

Small  Rock  Bugiofs.     5-  Lmomm  folio  fwuato. 

the  Defcriptions. 

Marlh  Bugiofs. '  J(>  wX./^/S/i'^'^Lv^S 

''t]Tk  fnThng'yoL\d^,t'hke  iM^^ 

not  i?iucl'm"like"to  tl°^f  of  the  SmMBau  Vrom among  thefe  Leaves  fpring  up  feveral  naked,  hard, 
brittle  Stalks,  of  a  Foot  or  Foot  and  half  high,  di- 

See  the  Figure  annexed. 

a  number  of  fmall,  thick,  fat,  frwoth,  andTonn.e- 
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crumpled  Leaf,  of  a  light  bltu  Color,  (v^hichcon 

Weu,'comes  up  huk  wliia  Houe!s,™onfii ^o! 

'"  VI^  Or  thus,   as  Fa,/;,!fn  defcribes  ,r      1} ,s 

-Si£  ̂,tlk  Se'tTMiiZ'''"' 

CHAP      CCCCXUf 

Of    LIONS-FOOT, 

LIONS- CUDW  Er  D. 

Mountain  C  O  T  T  O  N-W  E  E  D. 

It  r  T\^'^,  i^"'ceu^  h,s  hi.  Leo  t  lohnn^ the  Alyofotis  fcorp,  ,des  Lobebj  Afukim,  Jtiius 
and  Onbifms   vull  ha\e  it  to  Lt  Lcomopet ibn,  or 

loinimBwfcondis^   nor  any  u  i>s  "gri  sVithliw 
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,  /;.  n,rg  to  .t     From  th,. Root  ipnng  forth  le^eral 

Name  ot  L,;„TJ"„  .Lil'C  £"  ,*' 
SolinT  hoar*rL"on°'all'o'\T'  'erL?eT,r' 

jS||ES.^'£ 
whTunderneath'thlnVov'e    The'stalksTfe  up'7 bove  half  a  toot  oi  more  high,  let  with  fuch  like 
Leases  thereon  unto  the  tops    where  Hand,  one 
grcjt  brown  Head  apiece,  compaifed  about  with 

the  hairy  toot  of  a  Lion    Hare   or  Do\t,  or  fuch 
like  Creature  from  whence  came  the  Name     Out  of low  on  the  mfide     after  which  come  ImaU  Pods, 

this  Head  comes  forth  many  Jhort  Thread,   uhich 

X'^SISS^L Seed            '                                                   °"" \II   Gf;Wthusdefcnbesit     Tic  Ron  n gn,t, 
found  or  ken 

V    riefun^    ..  LeirerIionsfoot,.rMoun 
tarn  Cudweed     The  R  ot  ,.  fmall,   long,  a  httL 

ivorts,  or  r  It  her  hie  unto  Feony,  c^t'/nd%v^Jed ^z:t^^^n:i ZVztiTm%S:^^X-:.T,':i 
broader  thaJ'the\Sme"r     a™th^  tops  whereof"tta"nd 

d,  ocrs  Brand  es  o,  WiL  ,  in  the  tops  W  J  f  the,  e 

fi  md  red  Blotters,  ̂ hitb  being  MMdJiytifc'l come  in  then  places,  ,n  zcbub  lies  the  Seed,  hke  un to  Tares  or  A?ild  Chichcs 

a  pale  velloH  Color,  with  lome  black  Hairs  among 
mg  on  the' Alps'"i  hermlny,  and  on  Mount  ffix 

them      ifter  which  follows  the  Down,  as  alfo  th? 
Seed  like  the  other 

7nn/Ld  S  aTfo"^  jJie  lL'L  ̂"''^3  Na^we 

all  

S^'h'em  

nurf'd^t  

ith  uf  
m  c'^'deSs'  

'^"^  
''' 

^  IX  'iTcTmcs  "  The"  two  firlt'floTer  m  July, 

^^^^mfj^^ 
^p"r.tifgj:.^l'::^L';r^ X    Ibc^Zualities,  Slecfication,  ¥iepa,atuns  and 
Vittues  of  Lions  foot  or  Mountain  CudLed,  are  the 
fame  uith  thofe  of  our  Common  Cuduced,  vvhich  we 
ha^e  expreffed  at  large  in  Cap  i8c  Sell  8  ad  15. 
afuHgomg     Fatkmjon  fays,  that  the  Taffe  hereof 

fn-,\^ll^ls^ftr^:rs^Sy^Sef e^^^^^^^^^^S" ganft  all  Fluxes  ot  Blood  or  Humors ,  as  alfo  ̂ ery 
eiieaual  for  all  Sores   either  green  Wounds  or  old 
Ulcers,   and  conducible  for  whatloeier  Cures  the 

«r-CTpM)^^fe 
other  a^r...i.maj  be  applied  to 

^^^^^^^^\ ^  XI,  A  IV  ̂ wnin  a  J..,  iu„^  c^Fot  Af7,es^    h 

^^K^^^ isi^'^s^^ ^^^^^^^^^ 

giia?rs^a« 
XIII    Ihe  Fume  of  il e  He,b      Ik  -  taken  as 

sSSSSfL'rSf ^^^^^^^ ' Qi  Lions  he  if 

XIV    Tie  Qualities      It  is  hot  and  drv  in  the 

third  Degree ,""Abferfne,  Digdtue,Tulnemr)"and 

Ulcers,  IS  profitable  agamlt  the  Sciatica  anlisan 
whence  fpring  up  feveral  large  and  longLea\es, 

Antidote  ag'amlt  Poylln,  the  Buings  of  Serpe.ns "x^I"^X^^S^^ 

we  find  they  ate  more  jagged  or  cut  in)  of  a 'dark 

SSE^iSSS^ CnaphJm''oft}eRoot 
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gr^THhoIefeti' ""''"'  "h^'^Jjtur.s  up  a- ores  an  liners, 
\ociLiX^:i\:^'J±.i 

|t^lw;',^uL%^S^od\'g3n;it^Sw^ 

CHAP.     CCCCXLVII. 

Of  LIONS-TAIL, 

KILL-HERB, 

HERB -BANE. 

(    i'    1-1,  m  iioi ,  Great  Lions  Tail  of  Mompeli' 

ncDefcnpuons. 

hefe  they  ajSmfemy1,£  ̂ '?ot  v\h'di  lelT 
fons  I  judge  them  to  be  pU  of  the"  o^^'llX 

IHiliii 
v^hichare  not  Oiidowed,  where  thTE\rth''has^a''M- uralkmdofMoiItureinit. 

\III    m  Tu,us      They  iiounft  in  yll^  .nd 

IX     T/'?  ̂ W/;/«,   Speaficatw;!,   F>epa,atwn, 

nl^g:^^:^:^;r.^"?:To^;Stuk2; ed     G./.;;  fays  this  Plant  is  cold  and  dry  in  he rtt  Degree.    And D.ojcondes  lajs,  that  m  his  t,me 

a^ip^ii^j^rr^s^,^^^^^^^^^ 
CHAP.     CCCCXLVIIL 

3/  L I  aU  0  R I C  E  Garden  and  Wild. 

np//£  Kamc,.    It  is  called  in  Ardick,  Sus  - 

la  o^iinarmns    Du/a,  ,jd,x  Trap  aiil  Ccrdi  . 
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EL^Ljw/'/    n  iluiiim    Dioicondr-b  his  Liquorice 

/  tteis  p  illejccntihus  B  ml  tni    H  dyfarum  Gly  cyn  hi 

loT The  moll  cVn^rSquorfcSreccf  \'tfy 

f'L  '"jy     'fn""d   ',  I  'flu 'bus  '!l> ̂mJfhn  ̂Arlh, 

Common  EnnLjl  L^jnonu 

7he  Defcnptions 

n  mm]  ,nc, e  ,fes      of     brown  Colv  on  the  o  nfid* 

hd""trm1ddleTib  Tery  wdlTdemWmg  °he 

flethug  kha"  pul/a!^  Aaf.ng 

UiHon^.  of  Dnfcon-ies 

OJnl  ;x  W.,  /  Wj^talun  Mi  Spanilh  Liquorice 
TIr  Root  of  ths  g>o,os  ̂ s  deep  o,    h  pe,  /),  w  tie 

te  M  ,lt,cl  T,=e   lomewh«  gl.mous  ,n  tandlmg 

Ine   3S  D,fon-lt(CompaKSthem     i^hich  gro.v 

of  man/'rough  ̂ fcalTHus^s  Vcods  clofely  and 
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Kid""'"' '""""'""''''"''' """''" 

An  Eklluary  Compound.     7.   APcuder.    S.  A  Sf;. 
nUMis  Imc/urc.     9-  An  Aad'Twifure. 

u  V!r£::ii:Li:'f!^TZ]:^ 
J^:f  Vio  ,Z  of%n'c  Lg  s!",r,g"%nnLgV>y 

i|uoricc  R.,K  u'v./.  ̂ v  m,  but  Mdc's  lp"l°Jhoot- SS;^  rs:^":s^'  ̂ ^-^'i^  ̂ 
branchc^l  upwards,  let  Ibmewhat  thick  with  winged 

ofUrine,  and  gives  Eafe  in  the  Strangu^-. 

S?S'iS3ii MorJinto  grols  bit.    |ake  "of  ̂tLrjuS  Thus 

^°;J:!^\JJ^.;iS  S'Sr:?!!^^^^ ^?"r  wlUte  S.  A^nSSng  Sg  of  S 

a^ndilalii"d^""'^''"'^"''^'^°""
''"^^^^^^ 

Coughs^  Cold^wt^e^^^^^^ 

3.  jl  Decoaign.    4    ̂   F/;//*     5.  A  Lohch.    6. 

)ughnefs  of  Mou 

'  ̂}  ̂I-   The  Eleauary  Compound Touder  of  Liquorue  tv.elve  Ounces,  ̂ 

"        r,  Bljck  Pepper  ,n  fineVoudJ? 

Night  at  Bed-time,  every  M. 
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the  btft  th-ng-^in  the  World  againft  a  vehemei 

meezjng   Hoarhel.,  and  Shortnefrof  Bre^h^'ar i  fingular  Remedy  againft  Confumptions  and  U 

me  Peopfe,  and  fuch  afaTtrouuUVuh^aS 

^°^§m'T  ̂ I^.^^^""]^^^  °t  ̂'■^*'  -is  a  Jewel XVIII   ThePouder     It  may  be  given  to  a  Drai 

laid  to  be  a  Specihck  tor  curing  Ulcers  of  th 
mach,  Lungs,  Bowels,  Reins,  UtetersandBl 

S  mo^^I^s  m^dTof  fhe^Exma'^T  °"' Juice,  made  with  Water  and  inipiflated'Lfii'rto the  Thicknefs  of  new  Honey,  by  digelting  it  in  a 

Body  of  the  ]u.5'iL'^s  full  o7i™ilte''of'an 

and'siaddsV"  A  Wife  l-hySar  welf'taows what  extraordinary  Ufes  this  Medicament  will  ferve 

XXI  J\ota  ThsmoXz^Wild Kinds  tho  they may  poffibly  have  the  fame  Virtues  with  the  T,ue 
I^iquonce,  of  which  we  have  hitherto  fpoken  ,  yet 
they  have  not  been  ufed  in  Phyfick,    In  Uuib  miry. 

CHAP.     CCCCXLIX. 

Ground  LIVER --WORT. 

I  np  i/E  Names  It  is  called  m  A,ab,ck,  Aza 

luhen,  Luuonoi  fome,  Hepatica,  and  JaJlnl' in  E^ihA  Livcr  uort 
II  The  Kinds  There  are  two  principal  forts 

thereof,  viz  i  Lichn,  five  Hcpanca  oulgans, 
Hepatica  major.  The  Greater  or  Common  Leer- 

ing Chaptei 
Liver-wort     of  which  m  the  follow 

rhDefmpuons. 
tommon  or  Great  Ground  Liver  wort, 
uh  are  Vfryfine  tuidfmall,  whereby  it 

Degree,  and  fomewhat  Aftnngent  or  Binding 

IS,  cure  the  Yellow  Jaundice,  to  help  tht  Conor 

Vlli"  The'pTep,flloJ'^You  mT'lme  there- 

S  t2  Infl«lSL!Vf^?e&^  ta^^^ 
or  Barky  Broth      it  curts  the  (haro  Fi"-s  of  Agues, 
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'""irmade  of  the  Juice  with 

they  generally  add  to  it  jMmden-ha,r,  Raifcns  if  the 

a's^oonfui  aTa  time,  five^'or  fi°x  times  a  Day. XII.  ae  Ointment.    ̂ ^'{'if^^J^ll^^'V', 

"f  ted'tke?ii"il?  ike  mannef  ""^It°'is'good  'I 
?"nlf  Scabs,  "unning  Sorero"ld' Ulcers?  Te°tars, the  Ringworm,  ailed  in  Greek,  a«^«.,  UiKn. 
{ whence  the  Name  of  the  Plant  for  curing  this  Dif 

It  IS  nude  by  beating  the  green  Plant  in  a  Mortar, 
and  applying  it.  ])iofcondes  fays,  that  being  ap- 

plied to  an  Kmorrhge,  or  Flux  of  Blood,  (1  lup- 
pole  he  means  in  a  Wound)  that  it  will^ flop  the 

CHAP.     CCCCXL. 

Of  LIVER-WORT  Small. 

I  "yHE  Xames.  It  is  called  i„  Greek,  A.yJ, 1    --c^  .   m  Lat.ne,  Lichen  Jive  Hepatua  m, 

"  (irihe  K^ndT%  this  S>m/l  Kind  there  are  fe- 

HudT'  '^^^^^''^ro'^"'^"  Uver-wort'wkrromd 

^™'^^round  Liver-wort  Starry-flwered.    ̂ j.^Li- 

m  the  former  Chapter,  Inntn  us  Stature,  ?h.  bang 

feenw'SnfillT  ii'^thl^onVchS 'E^^ 

The  Second,  or  Small  Ground  Liver-wort 

'ike  manner  as  the  farmer,  and  fends  for  ihfuch  like 

tlper,  bTtls7raaller  for%he"ioTt  part'l'nTlI 

SowT'^i?  willTre'in  Pws^°as'  weT"^'  '"  ^^^ 5;^°"il'^'' if  ̂he  place  is  iiot  Itirred  or  turned  up. 

II  «/«  JbeSs  "^f  °"^^^^^^  ̂ ^'f-    ̂ '^"'''  % 
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white,  Imoodi,  clear  or  tranfparent,  and  of  the 

3led,  and  railed  higher  than  the  reft  ;    Lm 
:e  rife  up  about  four  little,  dark,  green,  fhining 

white  Spots.    It  has  alfo  ceftain  fad  purplift'Skins, fet  on  both  fides  of  the  lower  part  ot  the  Leat;  be 

a  yellow  Pouder,  vvhich  will  color  the  Fingers 

IX.  The  fe'vemh,   or  Purple  Liver-wort,  called 
refembhng  Liver-wort,  of  a  fadpurplijh  Color,  which 
the  poor  People  in  Derbyfhire  gather,  and  grinding 

or  purplifh  Dye,  which,  tho'  it  will  not  hold 

it  fer  ves  poor  People  for  their  Weai " X.  Tfe  mces.     The  firft  and 
Se 

which  fet  in  (hady  moift  places,thrive  very  well.  The 
third  grows  upon  Stones  by  Wells  and  Springs,  and ,KX3g. S„„ 
is  found  upon  Rocks  and  Stony  places,  as  well  rear 

upon  high  Mountains,  efpeciallj 

CHAP.     CCCCLI. 

Of    LIVER --WORT   Noble, 

Golden   TREFOIL. 

1    Plant  was  e\ 

Utpiiictir  t?:f  lam.  The  great  fmgle  blew  Hepa' 

ple'^NobleTive^won  \'' HepJZ  Ze'7'n  Z 

' I'bJafiz     ugente i  Afli  coloredNobleLn cr  won'or 

"sight  with  the  Leaves  forthe  moft  parr 
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/>  ;  'buPnng  thick  togeifer  ThrPlowers  are  of  a pale  or  bleak  blew  Color  and  not  fo  large  as  the 

JW/S fa  s  he'had  Se  pT  ̂̂ '"'  ̂̂ ""^"^     ̂°' 

toil     ;       /     V     ],U   of  thLaignefsof  then^di 

VlTl   T/^  /7;f?A,   ,;    Afli  colored  Noble  Liv 

TJhs'Jdllfh    ̂ "^'^^  '^''"'"^  *^°^'"     ̂"'^^ 

LiNCT  wort"  wu^^'d  Tl  ̂̂d'^^  Hepatica   or
  Noble 

Luer  wort  or  Hepat(ca      T/«  ̂ ;/;.  >;«o/  J 

///«//^.;/«i« 
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bcmg  confidered  as  to^±eir  ̂^J^  Appeirani^t  ̂   ^^^^ 

^'XVI    rhl^uahtus.     All  th  £  Kmd.ot  ]\d 

Tvil   TheP^p!Zwns     Yoj  may  ha^e    i 

AVlll    lUe  iquid  fmceo)  tjjence      tither  o\ 

Red  Port  Wine,   it  cleanfe;,  and  Itrengthens  the 

Women   and  is  of  very  good  Ule  m  Spitting  Bloc 

the  liquid  Juice  and  Eflence  ,  ""and  may  be  made  m Wme  or  Water,  according  as  the  Occafion  may  re 
quire     It  may  be  gu  en  Morning  Noon  and  Night 

cers,  which  are  of  difficult  or  hard  Cuie  It  is  an 
excellent  thing  for  the  Hepatick  Flux 

poffibly  the  Virtues  of  the  Juice  and  Effence     Bdp 

LIVE-LONG,  fee  Orpin-Spanifli 
LIVER-WORT  Wood,  fee  Lung  wort   Chap  458 
LOD- WORT,  >f  Crowfoot  Water  Oto/  lyy 
LONDON-TUFTS,  fee  Williams  Sweet 
LONG^WURT,/r<r  Mullein. 

CHAP      (  CCCLII 

0/LOObF     STRIFFl. 

UUowWIl  low      III  RI 

'fimachia  oer  urn  isf  Legit  mum  Lordt  ap  d  Dnjccr  id 

hZ\  Tri'l^TiFGlfJrT  cine'oh  ufnun' ' mmon\ellowLoofeftrife  01  Willow  Heib 
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"nib  "'l/lt'  "  ̂r"°7  /'°°'^rf 

.  ether  a° tl  ̂  "^^"^^  ^^^^  
   ^"'^^  ^^""^^^^  '° '^ 

f  '  fr„"^?/„".'f„,>»a° 

yPai    to  flop  Bleed    ; 

ken  as  a  Cly Iter  ir^fto|srifo  ̂tl  e^Over  flow .f  tl  e  Terms  in  Women  It  s  of  good  Ufe  for 
1  v\ounds  to  itop  tier  HaEmorrhage  and  t 

conglut  nate  the  r  Lips  be  ng  appl  ed  to  them  It 

s  often  vM  as  a  Gargle  for  fore  Mou  1  ™  a  to 
nehcalTor?heFjef|ht  and  o?goodUf  l\]\r 

mo  d  e  1  four's  Tonful?"  '"'°  "  ' ""      ̂̂ ^* 

at  the  Smoak  of  Lojejl  J  h     g  L  rned  ̂  dr"  e 

^"l^jiJl^ndoffi'^:    kt^Twus  be  dipt  iS^it!  Ind 
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XVII.  Tftf  Cataplajm.    It  is  made  of  the  gieen 

the  Bleeding  in  green  Wounds,  and  to  conglutinate 
the  Lips  of  fimple  Wounds  and  heal  them,  being 

applied.    Ufed  to  the  Intiammations  of  Wounds  or 

XVIII.  The  iiliilki  Water.  It  is  a  prefent  Re- 
medy for  Hurts  and  Blows  on  the  Eyes,  as  alfo  fbr 

out,  or  the  Sight  it  felf  periftied.  This  Experiment 
was  found  true  upon  a  Boy,  whofeEye  by  Chance 
was  prickt,  who  was  reftored  to  his  Sight  thereby. 
There  was  alfo  another  who  was  hun  in  the  Eye  by 
a  Dart,  and  was  cured  by  applying  this  Water  only 

Water  upon  feveral  Perfons,  by  one  who  kept  it  as 

as  alfo  ftom  Mifts,  Clouds,  Inflammations,  Blood- 
Ihot,  and  other  Piftempers  which  obfiifcate  the 

Sight.    It  abates  MaminationsJn^My  Part^^bemg 

or  two. '  Tnis  iz  cr  ufed  as  a  Gargle  very  wa 

of  the  Kiiiti.  i\  1.  The  laid  Wacer  applied  wa 
is  faid  to  take  away  all  Spots  and  Marks,  Difco 

ings  and  Scars  in  the  Skin,  caufed  by  theSmall-I 

fome  proper  Vehicle,  fo  much  at  a  time  as  to  tr 
it  gratefully  Iharp,   it  will  abate  and  exteritiii 

Stomach,  and  caufes  a  good  / 

CHAP.     CCCCLIII. 

Of   LOOSE-STRIFE  Spiked, 

'  Ludgunenfn-,  Blew  fpiked  Loofe-ftnfe. 

furffle  fpikgd  Loofe-Jirife. 

7he  Defcriptioni. 

III.  J1>efira,  or  Purple  fpiked  Loofe-ftrife,  hai 

grows  up  with  many  woody  fquare  Stalks,  full  of 
Joints,  about  three  Feet  high  or  more  ̂   at  every 

oot  long  or  longer,  growing  inRundlesone 

.  Thejecond,  or  Blew  fpiked  Loofe-ftrife 

X    -a©-  ̂ "■x^fi :  m  Latine^  'Lyfimacha  fficata-^  the  tops  of  the  fijuare  Stalks,  and  with  dark  green 
and  in  £»g/(/J,  Spiked  Loofe-ftrife,  ovWillovi-Uerb,  and  narrower  Leaves,  fet  1^  Couples  at  the  Joints 
or  Loofeftrife  with  fpiked  Heads  of  Bowers.  towards  the  tops,  but  with  three  or  four  at  a  Joint 

Plant,  viz.    i.  Lyfimachia  fpicata  purpurea,    Lyjl-  the  edges.     The  Flowers  grow  in  the  fame  manner 
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tni^m 
Ditches  in  molt  places  of  E7!£/.ml  The  i 

fmiy!"  Gerfr'd  fays,  that  it  grows  Wild  in 

witrus°  in  Garden!  "^ '    "  "  '^  u  ua  y VI.  -n-rT/Wx.  They  both  flower  in  the  M. 

sSfrrenotton'"aftfr"™''  
^°"^'''  '"' 

W  r,;-f««  of  thefe,  are  the  fame  with  tho 

cr  Lealt  purple-flowered  Loofe- 
,,  ̂}'-  'rhefecond,  cr  Lealt  purple-flowered  Loofe- Itrife  not  fpiked,  or  Leaft  purple  VVillow-Herh  h W  a  fmall,  long  and  brown  Root,  from  whence  t 

'iS  ''4-Slkt  kif  Sthemil'^"'''      ̂" 

?ers,  fometimes'twoataplace  but^mnri 

C  HA  P.    CCCCLIV. 

O/LOOSE-'STRIFE  not  fpiked 

WILLOW-HERB  with difper- fcd  Flowers. 

muoTn:Lltif,j^ti:L "-'  ̂'"''^ "' II  Pt-Km  h  There  are  two  forts  of  this  Plant 
alfo,...~  I  I)  ftmacUa  purpurea  „onfpMta,vd 
rubymror  Lyfimacha  furfwea  Jecitndafive  mi- 

The  fmali  purple  flowered  Loofe  fciirnot  fpiked' 

Tu,j,,n  c„  .//TflX,,'The  leaVpurpfc  fimvere J^ocHeftnferot  fpiked,  m   Leaft  purple  Willow 

th  Defmpttons. 

on  the  lower  parr  thereof  ftand  long  Leaves,  fmal^ 

m  rhP  1  '^ft'rhZfT"  '^t°x  P^"]?'^ ^P*^ Head 

jCnt   one  a     (i  ft Inotte:      hT      '^°^"^''  ̂ ^  ̂ 

m!  compofed^'of  fife'fr 

etfiSlllenrLd"faaK^^^^ 
_Tfo  ?/</£■«.    The  firft  grows  ii 
S"abouf  DiKtes  a 

re  of /f« 2likewetpkcesaIfo°°ThefiIl' 

7;.?  Times.    They  both  flower  in  Jum  and 

iall  tii£™fter^°'  ̂"'^  ̂'*^  *^''  ̂̂
^'^ '" 

be  doubted,  they  bein|Vo  l^e7n¥ac"ind  outward Porm  unto  them,  as  alfo  in  Smell  and  Tafte,  and other  Properties,  and  as  being  aSpecic  of  thefame , and  therefore  we  refer  you  to  tw  .„  ̂ her^ 

they  ̂ re  handled  at  large/  ̂ '  ̂̂ ''  ""^'^ 

CHAP.     CCCCLV. 

0/LOOSE..STRIFECodded, 

Codded    WILLOW-HERB. 

I  X^fS"'  -^'  '"^  called  in  G«^/J,  Av^,»d. 

:ounted  the  following  Species!"t /^  "  T/vm!  /'f' 

SSisf tffeeSore^o'ri   ̂ '^''"  '^"^'' 

Hiftory 'of  «aL,T  The  'i!!^rowk°ave?''coddS Loofe  fttife     2    L>/««,/,w  ClMm^^e^um  du/ 1  A! 

>///«,  The  greater  Codde/LoofribVe/Tl-S- 

\^elV'T{\'''Tr''&''''Sy^''i^'^^^  The  Wild 
led  Loofe- 

dde/Loofel 
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~ 
,,                    ,    (-,          ',      .      ,    ■■■,,.„ 

f£'^Ho°otd^LSfe  iWfe^^Tl'f ̂̂ 
lyinf!;;'its^Down,  is  coiitained'^And ^rthefr 

I'l^f .  gUw.° Vnd  which^4'  havS^Vde' 

£ 

^
a
 

"her 

FIo^^ 

both  which  are  proper  to  the  Gmwk,  and  not  to 
'Greater  Codded  Loofe-ftrife. 

vS..^^j£^in:^^'^i7  ''^"^^  °'*^
 '"' "'"'^^TrD^r-iJl.. s^^^^^S  ̂ ^M^It   /  r^^S III.  Thefirft.  or  Narrow-lea.ed  Codded  Loofe- 

:*rrx^v^;-isf'v';5;£''? 
I /f-'^^T^^^ , 

fKt^^it'f.S^^^p;--^^^ ! M^  .<^fe^  \m/ 
.^rc"ter,te,£f?,^-!;^S: 
Li,rJr.nr,«tK&s;ife';^; 

^ ̂
^H^/y^^^^^^^ or  Down  ;  within  which  does  lie  bright  red  Seeds. 

Thefe  Cods  with  Seeds  therein  appear  before  the 
Flowers  break  forth  at  end  of  them,  upon  which 
fome  have  called  it  Mm  ante  Pattern.    This  Codded 

smiMmm 
with  ̂ ^Jl^^^'^^S;^^^-  -/thing  elfe 

%-enL/  L  not  yet  been  obferved.    It  has  very 
mid  lejfer  Codded  Loofe-firife. 

fhort  Stalks,  feldom  exceeding  a  Foot  in  Heighf, 
on  which  grow  very  narrow  Leaves,  like  unto  the 

^^^^mf^A 

isHs^^FCSSlS 
^^ft^^K"^^^^^ sSsilfSiliii ^^™i¥^^^^^^^^ 

fcarcely  admit  of,  with  fome  Threads  m  the  middle, 

every  one  of  them  ftanding  in  a  fmall  Husk,  com' aasssHs^ ^^1^^^ 
like  the  other. 

MeJ&  '''Tood 7^anZ'of Ground" M(!l7 tie 

"^9^^^ 

green  Stalks,  a  Yard  high  at  the  leaft,  bearing  there 

^^^^^ m 
bout  the  edges.    The  Stalks  fend  ouJ  from  the  m.d 

^::-iS^^^S'sr^:ix':Ti 
.^^me^  ^^^^ 
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and  a  little  hairy.  The  Leaves  are  like  thofe  of  the 
Globe-headed  yellow  Kind,  but  fomemhat  finuated 

whhijh  Color     Towards  the  tops  of  the  Branches' 

fomethmg  of  the  Smell  of  a  frmroje,  whence  ¥<ir- 
ktnfon  gave  it  the  Name  of  Tree  Pnmrofe  of  V.r- 

rote  abourmo^nS'"'^  "'  ̂̂^-  ̂°^'  ̂'°'^ 

ned  '^which'^tt'  '°^  °°"^"'^'  andfomethin^S. 

ii'  :''ibin  JlL^RJltlEf ̂^^  ^'"'' 
IX.  Thefevenih,  or  Willow^f lower  ̂/'TeflTe. puipleBaftard  Loofe-ftrife,  called  .  J  V  Gerl  d 

ko(e-ky Willow-Herb.    i/, ]^..,, TlikI thf Root's 

Root   «  /,fr^,„,,/,    to  ,ft,  ̂,^/^^  iv^«,^v"^J,v 

er  and  fmelling  fomething  fweet  wkhal'^'Tt  beaT^ 

L"dTast;aSXabt  ̂ '"^  ̂̂ ^'  ̂ -  ̂̂  X.  The  ei^bth,  or  Hooded  Loofe-ftrife    h  h.. 

:^  te^tlTj^r  .t5TS&/5 
S"he  Ltd'S  wiS!  S  SsT^s fi'toTws^ 

faXWiikVf  lilrifHlT  •  ^"^'^  BelK5' "ica  iiKe  a  little  Hood,  m  fliape  relembling 

f'ondTsl^jilli^^^^ 

rp=^fif  "^'  ..^ ol  ̂̂ ''■'^  grows'in  feveral  moift'pL 

Sw  Wi"d  in  S;  Grou^Ss  ̂ Tt  the  wf  ff ''' 

.si„2-.:S."ir,TpI^^^^^^^^^^^^ :  Clofe  called  the  cL-fafture,  from  whence  it been  tianfplanted  into  Gardens,  it  beine  a  venr 

K  tt;  ?ro^^'?/r™H^^'"^i- 
Gardens,   to  lugment  the  NnX  ̂ f^fanS 

,  «,ft   .  i;?  ™»»e.      The  feventh  is  ac- 
» Baftard  Kind  of  Loofe-ftrije,  but  it  is  the 
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6^%^ 

XII    TU  Tme,      Moll  of  tlefc  lleil 

CHAP.     CCCCLVI. 

Of    L  O  V  A  G  E    Common 

Umjiicum,  Libyfticum  ijf  S^iyrmumluchfiu  Lqfer 

according  to  Lugdunenfis.  but  this  I  believe  is  a 
Miftake,  for  I  camot  find  that  thofe  Ancients  knew 
any  thing  of  it ,  it  is  alfo  by  haul  mm  accounted  a 

banais  fei  tiln  Theopl  t  ah     in  hnghjh^  Lov  i£t. 

the  Defcnpttons. 

III.  Tfe>/,  or  Our  Common  Garden  Lovage. 
It  hof  a  Root  which  grows  great  and  deep,  ff  reading 
7nuch  and  enduring  long,  of  a  brawmjh  Color  on  the 
outfide,  and  ̂ htijh  within.      It  has  many  long  and 

and  greater,  every  Leaf  being  cut  about  the  edges, 
broaden  at  01  lowaids  the  end,  andfmallefi  at  the 
Stalk,  of  a  fad  green  Color,  Jmooth  and  fhinirg. 
From  among  which  rile  up  feveral  ftrong  and  hol- 

low green  Stalks,  five  or  fix  teet  high,  and  fome- 
times,  feven  or  eight  Feet  high,  accorduig  to  the 

but  leffer  Leaves  fet  at  them  than  thofe  which  grow 

the  tops,  long  Branches,,  bearing  at  then  tops  large 

Wild  Patfnep  ;  and  after  them  Hat  brownifli  Seed, 

IV.  The  fecond,  or  German  Lovage.    //^f;- 

great  and  thick,  andmt  at  allfibious,  in  this  t,  a 
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u'.  hu.  given  you  from  Cirn^.',  ,.  his  fpitoni.  o 

i,,  >Jv^nd^..^/?,^an/r^          ̂ ^^l^^fi:!: 

Vlt '-i%  ̂̂ uhtus.      1  cr  -.'f  is  hot  and  dry   in 

VIiLt/;^  5^m&,;r/.;;     It  powelfully  pro^okes 

K './^   I'.AvJjeotthe  Rot.  \^'/cZ//j''} the  Herb.     9.    A  dtftillci  M\,ter  of  Herb,  Root,  0, 

n /..,  &c.^  It^digcfts  and  cufs  crude  and  tough  Hu- 

fills  Poyfon,  and  thelnleclion  of  the  Plague.    Dofe 

fichn'fl!alUhiirfir^^°°"^"^  '"  ''  '™''  
'"  ̂'''  ̂̂ ^' 

^I'lheEffenceoftheRoot.    It  has  all  the  Vir- 

:;^ct"TlJr4eSln^a^^^^^^^^^^ 

<   ̂"^".^•./'''■/'""^'■'■^/^f^^''"':     h  may  be  given 

ther'fiTveLderk  i"S"g' idui°Srl^ 

?nd  t\aefore /luowancTmuft''^ 

X\  I.  V^e  Ficfc/e  of  the  Roor -''it  is  an  admirable 

tiie'lL^ui'fan5\?iii^'thil{i!''"'ir 

^^XIX.  The  Spint  of  the  Seed.      Mixt  with  ibme' 

of  the"  Juice':"  Effence,  De'coftion?  Po.jtr,  Wa"te? 

tient  drink  it  up.    It  gives  prefent  f  alb  in  the  Co- 

provokes  Urine  and  the  Terms  in^Womenfficili- 

Dofe  one  Spoonful  at  a  time,  in  a  Glafs  of  Wine. 
XXIII.  The  And  Ttndure  of  the  Seed.    It  may 

sainft  Sand,  Gra.d  and  S.one,  oi  Tana.ous  Mai. 
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twenty  Drops,  and  outwardly  anointed  upon  th 
Back-bone  and  other  Parts  afFefted,  Morning  an 
Night,  for  many  Days  together. 

LOUSIE-GRASS,  fee  H 

LOUSE-WORT,  fee  Sea 
LOURY,y;v  Spurge  Lai 
LUNG-FLOWER, /«G 

CHAP.    CCCCLVII. 

Of    LUNG- WORT  Goldei 

L-THE  Nams.     It  has  no  Greek  Name  th 
1    we  know  of;   but  is  called  in  Latine^  Fi 

Corchorhi  Dalechampij  :  in  Enghjh,  Lung-wort  Gc 

II.  The  Kinds.    There  are  two  Kinds  hereof,  w 
1.  Fulmmaria  Gallorum,  VulmonanaGallica,  Ft 

Chondrilk  flore  aureo,  Corchorus  T>alechamfi], 

I'arij  'Gafn'cl  Anguftifolia  ;  hieracilm  'mJo, 

Golden  Moufe-Ear,  or  French 

Golden  Lmg 

\,ndJhooU  up7n^Sverl'lthe7'pLe",  fywhichft 

moifl  or  Shady  fUu.  t^om '  this  'wooxx^u^v^ 

'"potted  with^pale  Spots.'yet  more  confpicuous  at 
,n  the  upper  and  under  fide,  frft  and  un^ally  di- 

tSalk     STi^x'"'  '"  
*'  '^'''^'"  the  nearer 

Feet  high,  bare  or  naked  up  to  the  top,  or  having 

teuTthemidd^e^f  tLTalk     ThStalk    ̂ '''"  ^' 

mm  Moufe-Ear,  of  a  deep  Gold  or  Orange  Tawney 

.  Golden  Lun'e-i 

-i 

''the  Shape  (but ye, 

,     witL'Pr^t{Vd"ei{ToT/nu- 

:  ouiK  IS  aoout  an  handfu'l  hi|h,  a2\^,  hoa^,' 

opone_^    brigh^ellowCo'lor,?nd  ''"'°' 
-     -Inefs    -  •    "• 

illnefs  of  the  Plant. 

but  with  us  it  is  only  nurfedup  in  Gardens,  in  fhady 
rather  than  m  funny  places.  Yet  Mr.  John  Goodyer 

Surry,  adjoining  to  the  Orchard  of  an  Inn-keeper 
there,  whofe  Sign  was  the  Aniilope.  The  fecond 

Tn 'a^Hill^rthf  'thei""Lady Xri^ieft^gf^-pl Ground  at  S,dm„ton,  net  far  from  A>«,**rK;  in  an 
old  Roman  Camp,  dofe  by  xh^Cecw^an  Fort,  to- 
wards  the  Wefi,  South  Weji,  upon  the  Skirts  of  the 

and  foSt-"^""""  ■'^^^^'^  ̂ ^'^^^  '"  Summer, found  it  flowering  in  May  1691,  'in  the  pl^^'l 

ers  in  June,  Ju"ylnrAug"jt\h(mt  theT«er  ̂  of  which  Month,  they  both  ripen  their  Seed. 

Kinf'of  which 
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F  ̂  ''  ?\i     il '  C    '"V  "^  'Jr  °Vned' E^ic'HF'MSfflill 
bores   It  cleanfes   drfi    ind  induce.   "heirTelf 

'"  X\    Th  Conf,  e     It  .  pecul  ar  for  the  cur  ,  g u^weha.ecauf«itobephcedhere 

SpoUedLH.g-r.ort,  ov  Jeuifale^owjltp 

ifsJfSSS—'- 
X\I    T/    Ltilfn     It  is  made  of  the  Feib  by 

^m  '^W S^lgSSBi 
^&|\^K^ 

Dji.';ej;f„°rrs^™",f,.',Sf 
^^^% J;s^«r|ts=ricJji= 

cm  ̂   It  IS  an  admirable  thing  for  curing  of  Wh.t "^^^M^ 
°  XVIII   T]e  d, ft, lied  W,te,      It  has  the  Virtues of  the  Juice   Effence  and  Decoftion,  and  may  b1 taken  for  Diltempers  of  the  Lungs,  l^eetned  with 

__^_^M 
fine  Honey,  or  double  refined  Sugar      Simple  of  it 

^^^^k ^MemT^'s  ̂of  l=ii!rs,"i:;rer  ̂ ^ 

CHAP      CCCCLVIII 

Of   LUNG-WORT   Tree. 

r^^s^j)^^ T?hfa^.:sJ^i^Sirz-:T,r 
sP^3°liHirS!^ siS^\^:^^^ 
X  T&f  P^,;,.m;ow     You  may  have  therefrom. 

It  IS  called  P«/^./;«„  or  Lung  ̂ ,arr   from  the 

l!  TheKJ^i     It  IS  a  fuigular  Plant  of  the Kind ,  but  by  feme  Authors  is  taken  to  be  a  Species 
of  the  M#.,  and  therefore  is  by  them  called  V 

gSSS»5sS 
Tfe  Vtmcs 

The  Defcnpttor^s. 

oJ-"S,»d'xr,KlsrsfrS 
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which  grows  upon  Oak  is  moft  valuable,  and  i 

Peaoral  a'.d  Analeptick. 

IX.  The  Preparations.    You  may  have  therefi 

Winded.      Applied  to  bloody  and  gre°e"  Wo 

of  the  Pouder,  and  may  be  given  Mornin'g,  No"o'n and  Night  with  fome  of  the  Syrup  of  the  fame. 

XII.  The  Syrup.     It  is  a  thing  of  excellent  life 
for  fuch  as  are  in  Confumptions,  or  have  an  Ulcer 

Children,  as  alfo  Coughs,  Colds,  Wheezing,'^  HoLf- 

C  H  A  P.     CCCCLIX. 

Of  the    LUPINE, 

FLAT --BEAN. 

Lupim/n  alter  allies.  The  fpotted  White  Lupine.  '. 
Lupinifs  lutem^  Lvpinus  flore  luteo.  The  Yelloi 

Lupine.  4.  Lupinus  uruleus  max'mus^ The  grea te Blew  Lupine.  5.  Lupinus  cdrukus  minor.,  The  lei 
fer  Blew  Lupine.     6.   hupinus  cxrukus  tmnimiti 

ic  5S  '1  j^i;:  ̂ &mAfr":fc 

White  Garden  Lup, 

ny^Leaves,  «>nfifting  of  five,  fix  or  feven  di'ftina 

Thec5-7 H    h  •  .   '-^^^^■>  equally  itanding 

I  ;he  Evening,  about  the  fetting  of  the  Sun, 
hang  a  lutle  flagging  downwards,  as  if  they  were 

--TL?h  Tultf  of "nowlrs^'llndi  ̂ ''^^^^^ 
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'  '^'^r^iJrP^f^'^z^ ^  '"  ̂•' ' '-""  ''^  '^^^iSiteti 
f;:\.a^;rp-rte^ 

1  \\orms*%ut"rherfthn  *'  '^'"
' 

from     I     A    Mel     2     i  P.p     J  AD    osll 
1  and  B  g  efs  of i,    ACatpjf       s    AnOmie  t 

,         .                          potted  With  many 
XIV   The  Me  I     Strewed  upon  old  rotten  Sore, 

and  Ulcers    it  is  faid  to  digell,  cleanfe  dry  and 

'^^l    The  fou„h  or  Greater  Blew  Lup  ne     ̂  

heal  them      M  xt  w  th  Ho  ey  and  VmegaT  and 

f;th{fGidrKnd^r///rz^^./f^.?. 
EHs^s^!2HHa 

^{:«liFe^t.etcffwt?^^^:ht.To1tn 
tl    mddle     The  Cods  are  log     ough   gre     .i "  XV' T/.  P  Pe     It  ,s  made  of  the  Meal  of  I,. 
and  very  large  or  great    '^^^^^ ̂lj^l'';^[  J 

^n  \\  afer''  Js'lo^'e  V  '7t  f  '^       "'  '°"^  "''"'^ 

imfiLEL^''^"'^^'^  * '"''  "'"^"'"'^  ̂'^ ^r^e  fifth   or  Leffer  Blew  Lupine     T/^ 
goTJotS^feglH     g/'^dlmm^y 

XVI    T/    rr«       ;      r(        ,  J        r             rood 
agamit  the  lath   g  of  Vc  t   a  d  provo.e.       -e 
tite     Drarl  I     e  nei  w    1  ̂   rty   it  ci  re.  U  0 -^s 

D  of  ns  tn  then     the  Hower  is  of  as  deep  a  blew 

':t^^^^\mf\2nl%^'^^ioSt^\^^lf^ 
Taken  three  or  four  Ol    es  >          .  and  N  shr 

it^opens^Oblfnaon.0    he^    ̂e   a  i  Sple  1   fro 

^mi\'he%l    ̂ ^Smalleft  Blew  Lup  ne     T/« tod  ChiirasalfJthe  Ai   r  o'rtf  'and'  t  njufed 
as  a  Lot  on  or  Wa(h    it  s  p  od  ga  nft  Spots^Frec 

Sn   ?np^!  li^N^fplew^tdXlfi^ dators    f\he  L.r^      it  alio  cleaifes   d  vs  and 
as  they  are   or  very  leldom  with  a  wh  te  Spot  in 

heals^Scabs^  running  Soies   old  Ulcers    and  is  fM them     The  Stcd   s  fmaller  alf    and  a  little  fpot 

red  and  yellow  Spots  of  the  Skin     The  Decoa^^i 
of  the  Root  m  Water  be  ng  drunk   p^o^  okes  Ur  1  e 

the' Ad?fo?on°i^S"c.'2^f  and" Bay  Sak all  require  as  l/,..^/r./?  .x  lays   a  ftndy  and  poor itisgoodtoftppthcrunn   g  or  Ipreadi  ,g\f  a 
Sol    and  diScultly  grow    n  t  lied  or  r  ch  Land li^lcfr Icca  le  they  are  raturally  Wild  Plants     The  hrft 

|rE#:^*£Hili Si'  ".*  V^te' S  d"L,?Sf!,°k.;' 
tfV'";,?,s;rr*vrc5 «L"c«fc       ™'  ■""  *""  "  l'  »6  '  f "'  " 

f^H\fi|^|;j?i|| 

ml   i:inlVsp  V;   Sat  feldoTcoS 

ES§fJ£l!||3.*°| Kr,^oS;:,°rr.^rtfps:i'''™ 
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Greater  Mad-rvert  of  Diofcorides. 

LYONS  SNAP,  fee  Snap-Dragon,  Ch^p 
LYNG  WORT,  fee  Hellebor  White,  ̂ jc 
MAD  NEP,  Jee  Parfnep  Cow,  Chjf 

CHAP.     CCCCLX. 

Of     M  A  D  --  VV  O  R  T. 

bngiijh,  Mid-imt ,  fo  called  becaule  u  li  a  prefe 
Remedy  for  the  Bitmg  oi  a  Mad  Dog,  as  Gakn  , 

defcribe  that  ot  Dwfa 
fer,  VIZ    I.  Afyffum  &  Alyffoi  Dwfcondis  map,,  as 
Dodvn*us,  Cameranus,   Uufus,   Lugdunenri,  and 

cond£s  his  Alyjfim  in  all  ihuigs,   than  t:      '    ' 

fum  Dwfcondis  durum  ii  minus,  Uiunum  Alyf 

The  Defcnpt 

€^i7i  "^ 

Mad'Wort  of  Diofcorides  the  Lefer 
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IV.  Thi/aonJ,  ?/- Leffer  Mad-'AWt  of  Diofcori- 

fi\n  1'ordi^ftferaf  if'' Leaves  ̂TTn'^^'on^the 

Uewift' green'corrrabouAhre^^ 

..„„b,Coup„j^^c^_„pp„«.,.a.o,,,„r„l. 
fe'S.'i;.ffe"fS,^"r; 

FootSs   than  t 

.  The  Times.     They  flower  in  the  __   

i  year  after  their  fowingfind"  theif  Seed'^is 

;  ot  Mad  Cogs  ■  as  alfo^' Green  Wounc 

ning  and  putrid  Ulcers,  it  drys  up  theTolfhre' and  contributes  much  to  their  liealing. 

XIII.  The  Ointment  or  Balfam.    If  is  of  finaular 

Saufe  it'Sk  'or  drLs  f^rth^fheV     °^' ' 

Sorw  ̂iteteratl'uicCT^'^Kft  r^P'^^^  '?  ̂"""'"S 

XIV.  ne  CatapUJ,n.    Itis  of  great  ufe,  being 

a)nSons^""rall°i^rl"iie'piS^^^^ 

the  Seed  Veflels^are  very  exaa^,"'brtUe  pjfilk the  Leaves  are  not  Juft,  for  they  ought  to  ftan 
Couples,  and  be  of  three  times  that  length. 

«  ̂,"  '^fxr^*''?  ̂ "'^  '''M""'-    ̂ ^'"g  fallen  in 

CHAP.     CCCCLXl. 

r  M  A  D  D  E  R    Great. 

Ef.9e.A«f'/'A.e'ji.fX.;vLt^?and"£y^'/2 
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Ki^h:;^ ;;,  auinfey  woit  or  auuife 

thors  will  luxe  to  be  kmds  hereof. 

7heDe[criptwtis. 

Spwofus  prickly)  and  full  of  J 
thefejoynts  come  forth  feveral i±::. 
l:£i 

Fotnd  HeadTl 

,  rough  alfo  and  hairy 
:ome  forth  many  finall, 

:,  but  black  when  they  are  1 
ich  arc  contained  the  Seed 

Wild  or  Field  MADDER. 

and  leffer  alfo,  and  the  Flowers  uhite 
V    The    third,   or  Wild   Madder  with  l_.-„ 

fLhnT}mVoth%/"  hffi  "Lhmg''fo"ougf'al 

rops  of  the'stafcf  ftand  many  whue^lowers^ 

rou "h  iSs  Tomd^Tbout'  1?^  which'^ar?  fuU  of 
Leaves,  a  little  rough,  broadeft   at  the  bottom, 

ral  Places,  than  when  f  ranfpTanTed  ̂   from  among which,  (growing  lelfer  at  the  Tops,)  come  forth 
fmall  whitifti  Flowers  Star  tafhion,  like  the  other, 

[I  The  fifth,  07  auinfey  Wort,  ̂ r  Quinfey 

Dalechampius     It  has  a  Root  lohich  ti 
t  of  Dalecham 
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WcsorTomt     four  or  hi    to -ether    ani  iume Ml  great  abund  nice      The  fourth  grows  W  rhp  S, 
t.mlsfava     brom  thefe  Joinc?  th.  bt  Ik  dnme hjr  m  moft  places ,  as  alfo  by   he^Sea  fide  mP^ 
uldftow.rJYheTop,ntonunyp,rt>,onwh,c w..,  and  ntar  Mo>.rJur  h,aj^^^'^s'l 

Er^r^^iflB msmm. 
nui  the  fides  with  three  Im.s  ot  a  dtepet  red,  bu 

..«„&,>  Ti,c  h,h  ,s  .«„„j  „„  SLTkS. 

X    Ih    l,>ns     Ih     firft,  kcond    nnd  rh.rA 

^i^^B^^^^ uIL  Tiitir^Tcl  ̂ f1  ̂^^^J''''""';] 
abL^ail  wLcT  From  Ifs' Rott  ftoottothi '§r[B'(i^SlfB-:T^. Great Baftardor Mountain  MADDER. p3pi3l3S3 

«^£ 
C 1  mate     The  fifth  Howcri  all  the  SumrerlouF 

admirably  Ti  lu-natick  or  Vulnerarv                ' XI[   UelW>>ar.no„s     llSKtHd^moft in   ufc,  and  ot  that  tfie  Root,  cheflv,  and^Ho 

^fe,   *"^J^^^ nt!ar'i\'po,drr  \^"'^ff""'^  or  \omn 

humkr  of  flender  and  weak  Stalks, 

broK£o[rS'fISf  t^  F'"^'"'^^^^^^^^^ 
L*Sj  B^/s"aT"  'U   ̂v!  °^  '^^'"^  Flowere

d 
and  white,  ftanding  at  the  tops^o/ Ae  Bra 

The  Virtues. 

obSS^  vi  JS:'^d'c!Sfo  tt'S' 
Urine  plentifully,  as  alio  the  Courfes  in^ome^ 
makes  the  Urine  red  like  Blood,  but  it  is  froni  the 

fitabi?a  Swtth*^  WliiteTinVo
menTh  fs"Jro^ 

It  opens  obftrufuLTftheSf^ 
and  IS  profitable  againft  the  yellow  Jaundice  Hv- pochondriack  Melancholy;  and  is  good  fMfuch 

tSliS'^?^  oTn"tk«rft"reffSuaf  tz
 

Stalk?a"fd  f^/J^^p'''^'"*'"'''/  of  thrGieen
'lfet 

ler  liulhes  almoft  every  where :  it  isYaid  to  grow   PalL,'GouTsciaicratd  RhelmLfcT  Painf '^    i?^ 

ws  i°n''man^''^'laces  \n7»'"Lj'^is''"^^''^''^^  '°^^  theTr'"SL!''LtrtTdeanfe^'the  Wom'b 

t  the Viv'er  ,'^nThf  pT^ft  "ofl/fij^/lJif^o   to  ̂ e"  a'^m^^k'^fto''^  Hu^erV  t^'''^"  '™"'*'^ 
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ot  GulTel^and  Wlnd-pije-   anreales°th"pain  Md ftrengthens  a  weak  Back.    It  may  be  taken  Morn- 

ha» ?■  SJarrf'tf Voram    with    vlSl^Z 

wardly  applyed,  both  asaGarga 
r'^l 

mentation. 
XXI.    A  Fouder  and  CataphJ 

A  Cataplafm  :.  to  be  ti,ade%f 
the  Root'a^d 

^tB\fl^ 
0  a  Confiftency 

the   Neck    anc 
vith  a  Quinfey 

day,  as  oltcn 
as  it  grows  to  be  abfolutely  col 

CHAP.     CCCCLXIL 

Of    MADDER Small. 

^•Tl^^^-in'iiSJ'^i 
u^'I'LT""' «t^^l;f|fa.ff ^£ti: ^^tS^'rSriw 

fmall  creeping 

S«f  SatUn^SmzW  R^ck  Tladdet.^'  there "out  five  oJher  Kinds  of  thefe  fmallK.W^ 
or  Wild   Madders,    but   not   bein 

'J'fSr^ 

Kooc  fpring  up  many  knotty  four  fquare°  rough 

ate!    from  die  Rom  'nt°o  
'  ^'"'"^'^  '  '" 

aboutThich'w"''roT5Vr°?  "  ""'^  T^^""^  ' 

andk'anSs Ire^LZ?'' buIlo
n^T' °''"'''''^^ 

(mall  Leaves,  fcar^dj' w  be' feen rafter' which 

riiinTlon  ''Jj''"*'°"^  ̂ ™'"  "^^^'^  Seed,fome- 

IiCSS£^iS'i^^JS of  a   reddijh  yellovi  color ,  abiding  all  the  Wimcr 

many  fmall,  fquare,  fmooth  Branches,  much  di- 

but  very  little  rough.  From  theVe  Joints,''and indies  of  Leaves,  as  well  as  fiom  the  Tops  of 

five,  biewini  purple  round  pointed  Leaves! 

5   irfmlu   and   Ion      '"   
'^"^   '"''^'"'''    '^^^ 

x'ing  fomwhat  rough  alfo.    The  Flowers  are  fmall^ 

fecond  grows  plentifully  in  many  places  of  Eng- 

our  Britijh  Continent;  as  upon  the  Chalky  Hills 

has^ks  Ws^rf  th7'b?nei'!f  7  t""r^r^ 

/«,"  of  Thelf  are'aU  the'^ftme'wkh  thoft  of 
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CHAP.     CCCCLXIII. 

Of  MAIDEN-HAIR  Englifli. 

Diofcoridn,  Salvia  VtU  Lobehf&  iMgiunenfis ,  in 
Enghjh,  Common  White  Maiden-Hair,  or  Wall- 

gold  yellow  Head,   Itfler  tlun  a  Wheat  Con, 

VI    LI<.th>J,  or  Leiler  Golden  Maiden  Ham 

Hairs,  and  thtt  not  of  ih  leifi  aaount.     It  has  a 
Root  which   IS   black   and  full  of  ftuigs ,  from 

%7da  JhnLri^»"Wt'Joot  "S&.'lt  hi 

hamjh.re,  ̂ tU'oolfy  mHumZtonjhirf  onfram- Imgham  Caftle  m  Suffolk    on  toe  Church  Walls 

Wallet  Jecich  'iitrsnmgtrnxn  Ken^l .„.     Church  Walls"  rf  L/J  mV4and 
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norVeed
" 

iv'fj'^o 

CHAP 

M  \  I  D  F 

CCCCLX1\ 

M-HAIII    True 

\ery  thc^uA\  agin  ft  Ccughs   Colds,  C  itairl 
other  DifteT per.  ot  the  Breft  and  Lu  igs   caiifing 

Sand,  GHveirand'oAerTamrous   Manerf^t' 

fs'alfo'oi^'ood  uft  for 'fuel?  as  are  tro'uWed'wi/l 

lanfied  Hone5\\hlch  alfo  contrlbutef  to"'the 

)ecoaion    OT'lnfufion  or  TinQure     and' 

to  me  T'be"  beft"  m°ade'  uj   into'  'an  I 

^ood'EfS?'"Ts  \"lt  ''T^^mfdeTltr,    of 

T'^^J^^LI^.^ 

iumnfifmile  J}^hj,  Common  hh<±Mi,dtn  Hmr 

The  Defcnpuons. 
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both 'fides,  without  order,  j?"^^,='^°^^?^^"°*JJ/ 
or  l^rthe  Leaves  of  Anifi,  but  larger,  cut  in  un- 

equally on  the  edges,  and  fpotted  on  the  back 

McVTiumble  'or'iol  P/LVhaving  Leave: 

Tm  Syrian    MAIDEN-HAIR, 

Maiden-Hair,  cut  or  notched  on  the  edges,  Nature 
keeping  no  certain  form,  but  making  one  Leaf 
of  this  fafliion,  and  another  of  another,  far  dif- 

ferent from  it.  But  yet  in  the  main,  this  Syriacum 

former,  tho'  fomewhat  larger,  which  is  fiom  the 

fon,  LoMcaUs  K^^^Capil/Lveneril  Verut.  ̂̂  V.  The  Third,  or  Common  black  Maiden-Hair, 
Thii  diffen  little  or  nothing  from  the  Dryopteris 

fo  that  that  aforenamed  to  come  in  the  fourth  place 

7,^.«  8,  hches  ThelZtbuftTeLSl^tK 

long,  joined  together  by  fmall  foot  Stallks,   Ibme- 

Springs,  and  other  Ihady  and  moift  places.  The 
firil    plentifully,  as  Pena  and  Label  fay,  about 

the  Weft  of  England.  The  feconigrows  in  Syria, 

The  third  in  many  Barren,  Rocky,  and  ifntilkd 
places,  efpecially  vtrhere  Springs  are  near.    The 

VIIL  'The  Time!.  They  all  abide  green  through 

Flower  or^Seed!    "*    ̂^'^  "ot  
any  of  them,  either 

IX.  The  ̂ uaUtiet.  Maiden-Hair  is  temperate 
in  refpea  of  Heat  or  Cold,  and  dry  in  the  firft 
Degree,  Aperitive,  Diuretick,  Traumatick,  Pefto- 

T}>e    Preparations.    The  Preparations  are 

It  prevails  againft  the  Cough,  (hortnefs  of  Breath, 
iifficulty  ef  breathing,  the  yellow  Jaundice  and 
difeafes  of  the  Spleen:  it  is  faid  to  break  the 
Stone,  open  obftruftions  of  the  Reins  and  Ureters, 

tiiies  the  Blood,  and  cleanfes  the  Lungs  of 

Dofe  fou  o"^  ̂"f ''^  ̂^^T'  ̂"^  
Expeaoration. XIIL  The  Compound  Decoftion.  Take  Maiden 

Hair  12  Uandfuls;  Ceterach,  or  Spleen-wort,  U- 
ler-mort,  0/mond  Royal,  of  each  a  Handfuh;  Li- 
morue  bru.fed  2  oinJ;  Fennel  Seei  bruifei 
I  Oi4nce;  Rajfons  of  the  Sun  Stoned,  blew  Currants, 

tt'2dkT}t  f"""' ''  """^  ««^ W  '^«  "fi
'ain ing  &ftingt'an''hour^'before  DTnS-"a?5  in°the' 

Afternoon, ^^ajid_^t  Bed-time,  always  fqueezing  > 

.  .  :ns  Obltruftions  of  Lungs,  Liver,  Spleen 

Emple  Decoaion'  but  cleanfes  the  LungsofUlce- 

gates  theGout  and Rheumatick  pains  to  a  Miracle. 
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a  Dram  'Six\ZtA  %"lot  wfne  

"or  oth« 

gran,  ™»liil,  Laves,  yet  fomuliai  cornered  jod 

like'su'ptick  Wine"  Mommg'anrN igh^br '40  ot 50  days  together   it  is  faid  to  cure  Ruptures.     It  is Eiitsl£SSS 
all  the  Virtues  of  the  Decoftion  and  Tinfture,  but Bran'h"'    ̂'-^^^   ''°"°'"'    ̂'"'"^'^    ""°    ™"^' 
for  the  other  Difeafes,  it  is  belt  co  be  made  up it' Wngs  twth  "^°anv   HoSs  "ftanS.^    ilT  fnfr into  an  Eleftuary  with  twice  or  thrice  its  weight husks,    which    Howe^sTwlne    th3vi     at 

fL^rStSS-^^^^^'— ^-'- 
Ss^o^rC'brS^ioST-i-f XV.  The  Lye.    It  is  made  of  the  Afhes  by a  fine    delayed'  purpl  (h   red  S     w^^  many Elixiviation  in  fair  Water.     It  is  Angular  good  to 

ckanl-e  the  Head  of  Scurff ,  Morphlw,  D^ndrifF, EFs^i^l^^HrsM 
^tItt^S^^B. 
colored,  for  which  purpofe  fome  make  the  Lixivi- 

um in  Wine,  and  others  ufe  the  Decoftion  of  the 
Herb  in  Wine.     And  fome  boil  the  Afhes  in  Oil, 
and  anoint   therewith   to  cure  Baldnefs,   Scurff 

Common  Purplifii    MALLOW. 

Dandriff,  Scald-Heads,  &■.. 

^^^ 

CHAP.     CCCCLXV. ^^B 
Of    MALLOW    Common. ^^^^K 
■  X  aubeze^ni  Chubfs,  ̂   Ae'seed  thweof 

^^^^^K 
tre,  but  in  the  Coppies' of  £/,,VW.  and  Ami- phages   it    is    written  M,xS.».-   in   Latke,  Ma/va, 

?„^«..,.i*„.«„..^w<*: ^^^off/B^^^? 
II.  The  KMs.    There  arefeveral  principal  forts 

of  AlaHom,  as  i.  TbeCo,.mo,  KM%f  which  in 
ihis  Chapter.    2.  The  Marjh  J\lallcn.,  of  which  in 
the  next  Chapter.     ?.  The  Vervain  Mallow,  of 

:r»?.syiS;,tf^hi?i„^c£;S 
''llt^nc7;nd.  of  the  Qornmon  Mallo..    Of  this there  are  thefe  Species  following,     i.  Malva  vul- 
garn  Flore  purpurea.  The  Common  Mallow  with 

fs;irr65^w«sir"sft «"SE;^^IlI^Bsi 
*».».,    The  Moonoln  MaUo^.     5'  M,k. 

ar  *""'"" '*'^'^'»*»"* nrsf,js:rr„u,orB„^>«« 
Mallow.    Tfe   Roou  are  like  thofe   of  the  two 
former:  fo  alfo    its    StMs,  Branches,  Leaves, 
Flowers,    and  Seeds:    favin?  that  this  Kind  lies 

,        n,  D<fcripiims. with  its  Branches  more  upon  the  Ground,  and  that 
it  has  u^any  fmaller  and  rounder  Leaves,    not 
fo    much    cut    in      or  veiy  feldom ,    and  lefs 

?"'fr^if^S'^H-iH dented  on  the  Edges  th^the  firft' Common, the   Flowers  are   alfo  fmaller  and   more   white, 
otherwife  it  is  in    aU  refpefts  like  the  Vulgar 

Ftl 'SfRoM  fS'1bS''n;aS  h^S'i't't 
^''"'"''                                              M  A  L- 
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MALL  on     Dwa.f m'our^u,r:','.'J7il''m!,nv'1nHlK5/^^ 

jjgj.       i^v. C,mes'hrg'lier'''l  l^a^e  l"  T  /^T  ̂'^^'  '""'^ 
>ngto  the  g^odn.fsof  tlL  Sod'^n'ihde  Italte md    Brancae.  do  grou    broad   Leaves    lomewha? 

w^^^K^^l^^^g Kmds""^^   ̂"'^   w^"K'    ™"^h    I'l^e    the  former 

m.^^^^^^^^ 
R^l^X^-'i^'/t't'/?  "^'"  '^St'     '^'' ^^^^^^^^^^H^ 
V.,;.  ,r  nJsupyo\loL  Wseed]  Zfo.tfif, the  Seed  ,spe,jeJed  it  fniiJxs.   Irom  this  Koot 

Wnmes  'a",  T&  ̂  on"  M  ̂""^ '  ''  '^'^'^ 

/^^^g^^^^Bj 
g°row  forTh  r'ound  whitifh'green^LeaS™ cil-Ir5'^r t Crumpled  aboutthe  Fdgelkea  R.ftfe  .:^J  ,k1 to  our  hrft  or  Common  great  Mallow  Leaf     The 

.^^K' 
Fbwers   gro^   both  upon  rhe  Stalk  ,  and  on  the 

^^^' 
^^^Ms. 

with  Butter,  or  with  Spinage^  or  other  Herbs,  and 

Malva  trimeftris,  &  Malva  aftna  )    It  has  acill 
Root  z.hch  penjhes  ̂ ^ith  the  fir  I  Cold  or  Frofttl    h 

W\    The  founh,  or  Mountain  Mallow     T/. 
R..f  IS  hke  to  that  cf  the  Common  Mallow     It. 

Bi'-^iiBiM 
i!EdT?lnC''it!'S'

  '^°^^'    mth tme 
fhmg°?ale^u"dineat1,  ̂ ''ti'-  s""  ̂̂ ^''^  ''"'^  ̂°™'' 

not  mucTurife   m^ftapeTo  an^vyVeaT'  'the higher,  bearnlg}LLL7a^erVnd'^l'Ittk^^ed' Stalk  grows  rot  fo  great  and   high' as  the  firtt fomew'hat    like   unto  thole  of   Mr  h   Mallows' Common,  and  with  fomthmg  fmalllr  Leaves  there- 

thofeofthefirr"''"'''""'°"^''^^° 

&s=^^A^-hreL/t^i 

romes  f     11  S    d"^      """"^  ̂°^'^^'  ' 
 ̂̂ '^'  "^^"^^ 

Common  FieTMallowT  h!iv  ing"uprrg'ht  Stdkb 

ntrXd*'^  ̂ "-  b-n   brought  tofand  a" 

p'    .  ,  ̂f^}\^^^^^^^^ ^b,n^:SS'H.t^a^nfc'ir\M 
[  ^                        ^;^i-ot  me  firft  Common  Ki

nd, he  hrlt  D.gr.e     Tliey  are  D.obltr.'du  e,  rraolU 

^.d'.   r ,'f'^^f^^rlT Hyftaick              "'''    ̂='^°"^'    Nephntick  and 

''^^:^^\^.uij':[::^A^ij£i M2agtout^^''"h"'B%   '^^''  '"^'^   '^'"''°"' theGu.s,  Reins,  Ld  wU"'are?ofiubfe'agi 
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6v 

and  Gravel,  whether  in  :he  Reins,  Ureters  or 

XVI.  IheVretaraUons.    You  rray  prepare  there- 

7,    A   Cataplqfm.     8.  A  DiJii/k/Water.    And  "all 

The  Virtues 

XVII.  The  Liquid  or  h/piffate  Juice.  TheM 

Ounce  diffolved  in  Barly  Water,  opens  the  Body, 

SerTffenfivfHumours"  effes" ̂   p5te  S  To^ 
ments  which  comq  by  dbftruftions  of  the  Bowel's and  Conftipation  of  the  Belly  -,  and  therefore  is 
good  to  be  ufed  in  Clyfters  conducing  to  thofe  pur- 
pofes:  Taken  by  Nurfes  which  give  Suck  to  Chil- 
dren,;it  encreafes  their  Milk,and  helps  toexpeaorate 
pituitous  and  tough  Humours  from  the  Breft  and 

Iik7  Difelfes.  *^iv( and_eafydeliv< 

W  Women^i,"^'  i
t  caufes  fpeedy 

the  Liquid  of  Injyijjate  Juices^  and  being  take  to  an 

given  to  fuch'a"  are  troubled  w^th  RuptuTJ,  given m  red  Barceloma  Wine,  or  other  Styptick  Wine; 

■umors^^n  the^Nlek  and  iffoat^called  ̂ ™h 

jainft  the  Chin-Cough  :  and  given  in  a  ftrong 

llcers,  and  reftores  fuch  as  are  ready  to  faint  thro' 

le  Body.  Applyed  to  green  W^ounds  it  prefently 

"f  XirTL'SmV'rB./>;r.    If  made  of 

voided  by  a  Vomit!    Bathed  upon  the  affeLd  and  digefts  hard  Tumors,  or  fuc°"as^'w^ii"A°-"ft- parts ,_  it   is  good  againft    Scurffs,    Morphew,   mate;    digefts  and  cleanfes  putrid  W 

other  places,  and  is  profitable  againft  Scalding  with 
Water,  or  Burning  by  fire,  and  to  help  an  Eryfipe- 

foedations.    The  Feet  beitig  Bathed  therewkh,  " 

XX.  The  Syrup.  It  tnay  be  made  of  the  Tuice, 
Effence  or  Lecoaion,  with  Honey.  It  is  efeftual 
againft  all  the  Difcafes  before  Specified,  but  is  an 

BeUrgently^  and  is%ftefua""in  Clyfers  foVto 
ed  paflages  and  making  them  flippery  :  given  in- 

wardly by  the  Mouth,  it  caufes  Expeftoration, 
and  helps  moft  Difeafes  of  the  Breft  and  Lungs, 
as  Coughs,  Colds,  Hoarftefs,  Wheezing,  fhort- 
nefs  of  Breath,  difBculty  of  Breathing:  It  is 
profitable  alfo  againft  Excoriation  of  the  Guts, 
Bloody  Fliixes,  and  other  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels, 

ChXick  '"Humour  :Tnd'  bj  its^Mu'dlaginous property,  it  eafes  the  Pains  and  heals  the  ̂Icera- 

mated',  prevents  the  coming  of   a  Fiftula.     The 

tJ^Sdn^nrof  Bees,.  Wafps!  Hor'net's'  yea  of  the 

a 'ainft'lnfl^rSricTO  ̂ a°  d' h!rd  T'umf  r ''a  'F^^ 

Body. 

XXIV.  Tbs  BiftUled  Water.    This  being  made 

thofe  Difeafes  the  Juice  ̂   Effence^    or  DecoSi- 
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parts   as alfo  makeAyod  Garg'e  tor  /ore  ̂ 'o  ,.1  s  M  A  R  S  H  -  M  A  L  L  O  <.\ 

td  yiSuJ^'  tf  being  m!d'e  \.ro  Pouto 

CHAP.     CCCCLXVI. 

0/  M  A  L  L  O  W     Marih. 

by  Serapw,  m  one  place  Alfam  ■  "mGre^kTmZ, AJtha,,  0"k;„©-,  lb,fcus,  -KUk^^  H,b,fcus , (Jf  '£:.«&-,  Eb,fcus:  m  Utine,  A/tha^,  Malv Manna  Anftalthxa  (frofn  the  excellency  of  it effeasj  of  fome  OIus  Jah,c>,>,,  the    jLvot 

fl  The  Krnds.     Authors  m,ke  many  forts  of 

IbTcl^f"'   ̂''^''^^^'''^^^^^^^^  '^'jti 2   AtthM  pa/Jjns  CytmrflZ,    wTtS  mIiIow 
^    Alth^afempcr  v.rens  B,}omafo!,o,  Ahh^afru- 

to  mimfold  fa>,s  from  one  He^d,   of  the  bine fs 
of  I    rhu«.b  or  fi„se,  ,   ve,y  film,   to  J  and 

lefuch  like  round 

WATER -MALLOW. 
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IV.  The  Second,  or  Vl'at«  Mallow,  {or  MarOi 

Mallow  redilou^ered.)    It  has  a  Roc,  M,  ,s  Ion,, 

,.h,te,  and  ''^fj^^  f°;!'';^j;^;Ji^^ |,g"f5g!^5^l^s cSelord.  many  foft  L^v'S'ibmewhatTke'umo thofe  iuft  before  defcribed,    but  not  lb  Ibh  or 

srSaw.'».'X:LS>.sSif".'iddS j£k.&.j'vs,ri«.srthi 

£&l',£^,"?f=tClrXfi the  Flowers,  confifting  of  five  Leaves,  longer  and 
narrower  than  in  other  Mallows;   not  broad  but 

E'S4£i°"i°sS!sril gSigggg 
BlViB»Bi€-E£Ts S?!;'IB'S3lc the  Fruit  or  Seed  Veffel  of  round  Arijhlochia,  or 

contained '(in  five  divifions)  fmall' blackilh    or irih,";?.  "^ffoS  s  ztfh  sidts the  albre  named  places.    The  fifth  was    btongh 

ifekSSfeSisa ?§TpL%l.t:'A,ST^-A 
mer  MonThs  ,'Tom  miy  \o  theTnVof^  j«?5, 

S  or'wl^'h.rwhitiih' or  hoLf  unde"rne«t 
and  the  Seed   ripens  in  (he  mean  Seafon,  facing 

cut  in  or  divided  ufually  into  five  parts  fomewhat 
like  to  a  Bryome  Leaf    The  Stalks  ate  hoary, 

that  the  yellow  and  red  Flowered,  do  Flower  in  the 
L^'norftk  

aJwa™"'  

U     
"'.'^'  

""'  
^''^°" 

upon  long  Foot  Stalks.    The  Flowers  are  like  unto 
X.    The  ̂ ,al>ties.   Specification,  Preparations, 

Zfe  of  ?he  Mallou>s,  and  much  about  the  fame thXof'tt  g'LI  'miLZ  the  larChaJ 
color,    confuting  of  five  broad  pointed  Leaves, 

ter,  raving  that  the  firft  Alth^a ,  or  Common 

^.,«^^m  this  Chapter,   is  of  more  than 

?^tl:^j^CiSS^rs;s;£o;^ 

having  many  red  threads  in  the  middle:    after 

which  come'  flat  L^vM^Fte^s^  fuch  ̂ s^  other ought  to   be  chofen,    and  have  the  preference 

VI,  The  fourth,^  ;;/'t ̂ fA^rf  f^;«!r 
before  themjU,  f^^/lj^^^j^P^^J^  ̂ "d  "^ 

fr^nd  "peri!he1every%ar.    This  AhbL  rifes 'up with  onl  foft,  wo°Uy/s'^^^n,^  'Tv^dSoftStimes 

tended. 

?ven  Cili  AtTotToS  irdive^'^B
ranXs'.""! cverv  loint  Itand  feveial  large  round  Leaves,  as  foft 

as  Velvet,  pointed  at  the  Ends,  and  demed  about 

z&^i^^&^^riifLiA 

tSllll  yTlow,  ip"ofroVfi^'e\Sli?oh5^^^^ 
CHAP.     CCCCLXVII. 

Leaves,  Handing  in  a  fmall  green  Husk  ,    which 

as-^^S^^"S2th^th|^afr^^^^^ 
rfilJf^5«d]^K: 

0/  M  A  L  L  0  W    Vervain. 

ctcrts  rohufiwr  t^  cffic.ttor  faret,  as  Lobelh^. 

^^^■!trz"o; America     It  has  a  Root  which  is  thtck,  vihtte  ,  and 

\\.The  KMs.    Authors  make  many  Kinds  of 

This   Plant   110.0  lo„h    abom   «,,.     fa»! 

gricS'*^™£,S'^!Sf;^5 
^i:LSl^%^^B 

SS  .hrSii  X.  "■  ̂^"1='; f=L^rzv^^«r;^.r'^mrn Srt^rm  of  the  Stalks  and  Branches  Band Vervain  Mallow  with  white  Flowers.     4.  Akea 

'IS  St.    F1.W.IS,    tnade    of    fi,=  latge 
nt^nor  Matthwl,,  Tragi,  Cf  aliorum,  fmall  Vervain 
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'   thTs'piant  are  fofc  and  green,  fomtthing  like  to  the  ''  "  ItlJtr  Kml,  \evc>  g/owmg  fo  g,e°7m   high 

cut  inTnThe  Edges,  bcfides  the  denting      but  low     The  Lea\cs  hereor'ate more diuded^\nd  cVt 

Bark  may  be  broken  into  herds  or  thte'jds  like  being  deepiv  dented  alfo     mtlov  els°arrpurpk' Hemp,  and  fometime:,  as  high  as  the  ofdmaty  Wild  like  tiie  La, man  Vervjin  Maliou   ..t  leffer,  in  i^hich 

like  unto  Veixain     The  Flo'.veis  are  of  a   paler  VII    V,  hhh,  or  Small,  hau),  rough,  ■Ver\am purple  color  than  thofe  of   the  Cmmon  Mdloi. ,  Mallou      //.  K   t  ,s  of  ,  j  ,k  hoi  n  color,  about 
but  in  moft,    not  fo  much  dnided  into  ff>^erJl  /^^  kn^th  of   ,  Mms  II  ni       t'  j  id  hhns  ad- 

or  lefsipread,  and  oftentimes  without  thofe  Stupes'  not  above  i  foot  high,  d  ;id  d  into'viLrBrinches' being  fmooth  and  a  little  fhining ,  the  Seed  ind  f«with  lue.al  nwil  hoaiv  >' my  Lcaej,   cut  mvo' Seed  \efrels,  are  like  thofe  of  the  Cmmo„  Md  three  or  more  d.vilions     At  the  top  of  the  Stalks 

TSblSfiefs    "it^Zr"  ̂''''""  ̂ ^ll°*||°^"^"'"l''«  ""°^^  lund!\utTvety  one dsihe  Root  of  the  Common  Mallow  does  '  This  has  '  ^.im  which  comes  black  Seed ,  contained  in  thofe 
eep  CO  or ,    o  that ,  m  t^e ot  icts^  ̂̂ ^^^^  ̂^  ̂ ̂   ^^^^  ̂  ^^  ̂  ^^  ^^^^^^^^      ̂^ 

Vervain    MALLOW.  ^V^V'"'  ̂^''^'^  l"  §  "'''^"'  eik'stalks','S 

upon  long  foot  St 
L^"e^fma^at^^ 
ofawhitifhcolor 



Chap. Herh 

'15 

SemS  abom
' t' 

a  good  ■sann  pkce,  m1  well  tended.    It  has  green 

IX^^l! 

warn  ̂   a°n/the'  ̂el^r'' kifdr'tl«in '^'kn'r'of 

Flowers  upon  the  Sulks,  one  «  tl'J'ffot^oFeve^y Leaf,  the  top  it  felf  ending  in  a  long  Spike,  as  it 
were  of  Buds  and  Leaces  together.    The  Flowers 

with  a  deep  purple  fpot,  broad  at  the  lower  part, 

g?Sn'Husk  or  Cuprwhfch  tore"thT  Flowerrin which  is  contain^  whitifh,  or  rathet  brownifh 

\ '  XI.  The  Places. "  The  firft  grows  very  commonly 

^emg^inome^  paces  more^j^uent^  t^an^t^e 
you   go   to  Hampjted    cnu 

i'lf^which  tl!ne{'"'and' 

""xm-'Tfe'^W/V/'w,  Specification,  Preparations, Virtues  and  U/es,  are  much  the  fame  with  thofe 

CHAP.     CCCCLXVIII. 

0/  M  A  L  L  O  W    Tree  or  Shrub. 

JheDefcriptio 

has  a  white  great  and  Woody  Root,^  having  ma^y  long 

\No^y'"T'or  Tlnche 

Engltflj  Sea  Tree  MALLOW. 
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^W-  ̂hZ.     Ib^ileHiarwhite  uik™l 

will  be  fingle,  confifting  of  five,  fix,  eight  or  k 

doSblel  ln6.^ll\^^\sTprowZTSe,  ot  th fame  colors;  but  after  tliey  have  abiden  awhil 

Flowers,  Hands  a  green  Head,  eiicompafled  witi 

guifhed  by  feveral  Partitions ;  and  are  of  a  redid: 

S'iJ 

et  differfedly  on  the  whitijh,  hard 

I  pale  purple 

the  Cottages,  near  tiurft  Caftle  ,  over  ag 
Ifle  of  Wight.    The    fecond   was    firft 

Italy,  where  it  was  Sown,  from  whence ''k  was 

in  particular  to  England.  The  third,  grows '!)orli in  Frame  and  Spam,  and  with  us  in  t^£/,ml  i:i 

VirT^/TiLrThey'^airFiower  late  in  the 

f  m.  The  SitZ]  Specification,  V reparations 
Virtues,  and  Vfes,  are  the  fame  with  thofe  of  the 

C  H  A  P.     CCCCLXIX, 

0/   MANDRAKE. 

The   Male  ''mlndZke.'"^ ^ 

Root,  andfometmes  divided  belcw  its  Header  Belly, 

MJisf  D  R  AKE    Male. 



Chap*  4^9-     TE.^igUfl^  Herhs.  6^-j 

dccafional!y    :ut  off  for  humor  or  admiration  fake, 

Several  f man  fibres.    From  this  Root  I'pri  rigs  up 

MANDRAKE  Female. 

lying  on  the  GrounJ,  but  finiller,  narro\ 
crumpled,  and  of  a  darker  green  color,  i 

fs'hearVmdl  1hun"Jhofe''of'thf'iir-^'  °-  "* 

r"i/;^&,in"Gr!f'^L^S<rJ'and  other  pTftfof 

VIII.  The  Qualities.  The  Herb,  Flower  and 
Fruit,  are  faid  to  be  cold  in  the  third  Degree :  but 

fecond._  It  is  Stupetaftive  or  Soporiferous  •,  has  a 

%ce  o/"hefM!e  :;.  A  DecMion  in  Wtne.  "4! An  Ophthahmck.  $.  A  Juice  from  the  Apples  6. 
Tl^e  Seed.     7.  A  Suppofitary.     8.  A  Pepry.     9.  A 

^f'il^A^ot7::AD,^^^i^^"' 

s  Xrron*tcS!^Al!rrS&  wiA •Oil,  and\pplyed,  it  cures  the  Stinging  of 

V  Hornets,  Wafps,  Bees,  (fc- 
XII,  The 
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Hfgmand  Melancholy  hy    togaha;  c^cj't  the  Opu:,,,^  ,^d  Sto""-a7/ll- '    "'        -      -      L,ejoriendays,  ajter  mnd,  boU  ,0  theConru,npri- 

XIV.  The  Ophthalmick.    It  is  made  either  of  I 
Liquid  Juice,  or  of  the  Ififpijf„ie  Juice,  being  d 

SiSlSlS^''^''
' 

Womb;   and  to  give  eafe  to  fuch  as  have  any 

£in"ofen  related™""'  '"  
*''^'  ̂'"' '  '^ 

of   the   Liquii  or  Inffiffate  Juice   of  the  Root; 

ingput  up  the  Fundament,  will  caufe  Sleep  and 

XVIII.  The  Pefury.    This  may  likewife  be  made 
of  the  Juices,  or  of  the  Root  it  felf  in  Subftance, 

XIX.  The   Cttaplofm'.  of  the  Lfava.    Being 

F'ower,  andapplyed,  it  will  help  all  hot  Tum^ouTs 

Cold   and  may  be  anointed^upo'Ji  the  TempJes'^I 

ii'^Si  ""t-  u°'^  h^l  ̂"'^  bathed"upo°n  Womens 

iS    it   foLns    'he'hard^n'''"''^'  
""'  "'^  ̂'^"^^" XXIII.  The  Antidote.    If  any  one  Js  Poyfoned 

tw"made''oi  ̂ ^^Lw^f^Jj  °"'^  "^^''^  ''  ̂ 

ndWine:  and  Preparations  made  Irom  them.  "'' ' 

CHAP;     CiCCCLXX. 

0/ Marigold  Garden. 

»Vsy^ ;  ■mUnJ^ChryfaJhemim  ZneS^CMa 

^'"''itrifld^''^'"'^'''''  ̂ '"'""^"'■'  '""^"i^'A  Gar- 

Man^o/d,  of  which  in  Chap.  472.  4.  Chryfaii' themm  vel  Cahha  Pa/uftris,  the  AWJh-Mar,gold 

°Siy^'£t;  "",^hap.  47 ?.  following. Ill  The  K,„ds of  the  Garden  Mangold.  There 
are  alfo  feveral  Kinds  of  this  Plant,  as  i.  Calendula 

wherfnoK  {7''"  ̂'''"'' '  ̂̂ ^  ̂'"S'' ^^"'■•iM- 
the  Calends  or  firft  days  of  the  Months,  wherein 

;.  Chryfan. 
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IV.  17;^ //:/?,  0/-  Common  fingle  Marigold,    h 

M  J  R  I  G  0  L  D. 

in  the  Ground,  abiding  in  fame  pLiccs  after  the 
Seeding  time,  iho]  for  the  mofl  part  it  penjha, 

cellt-nt   lair,  gold  yellotv  o 

ss;Si„^S£t^Ss43fi fet   together;  ̂ vhich  being  paft,  Heads  of  crooked 

^l^tkSz^^^ 
'^^^:^^§{^ 
rfr£;°'^o?i^S?"'  JaggedLl!  and 
VIIL  V/L/S' JDou'ble''Globe  Flowering  M;iri- 

fikvi:'s;'^£'[B'SL rifes  upalfo  a  Scalk  about  a  foot  and  a  half  hieh 

'S^^tw^:$^vi^.;^j^z ^Xi^.^^::i:z:/E^.±^ 
^reJn^a^Globe,^traverfing^Je  whole  Compafs  of 

thing  in  its  Delcription  fbm'it,  excepting  in  die color  ot    the   Flowers,  thefe  being  Flower  of  a 
very  light  yellow  orStraw  color,  in  which  confilh 

the  only,  difference.                     '   
    which  conhlts 

IX.  The  Jixtb,  or  Many  Headed  Marigold.    Jis Roots,  Sta/h,  and  Uaves,  are  like  to  the  Common 
Jon  of  M^usold    differ,ng  on!y_  ,n  the  Jhapc  of  the 

Flowers,  yellow  likewife,  and  of  the  fame  &£ 
This  is  thought  by  fome  Authors  to  be  per  aai- 

5£iH»Sli 



SalmonV  lief 
Lib.l. 

~  X.  The  FUes.    \Vc  know  ot  no  Native  plac 11.   n>e   Kimls.     There  are   feveral  Kinds  "of 

S^""ov'?'wM  "bu?i's'\'n^^  ̂  
^Jllfa  H-;.  'the  Gr^ffingl^'  Alrka/' mS 
gold.     2.  ilos  Ancomis  mmcr  limpk^,  vel  rimplici 

is  laid  ro  grow  Wild  in  i>,7,«. t/cre,  theLeffer  fingle  African  Maripod.    {    t/Z 

XI.  Th.  T,.es.    The^Flovver  from  Apnl  an 
Africam.  major  .ulplc,  ilos  Afncan.s  Lf!,Z 

May,  thro' all  ih^S.mmr  Montlis,  tven  tilUK;// 

E^'S^jSlriS^ 
lJ!;e.ft^j7.I^S"^i- firft  Degree,  and  temperate  inrefpeft  of  drynefse 

moiftuie.     The  Herb  is  hot  almolt  in  the  iecond gold,   botlifingle  and  double,  as  FabiJcoSa 
Degree,  and  moitt  in  the  firft.    They  are  Emollient 

sMiSsis The  Defcnpions. 

from,  i.  A  Juice  of  theleaves.     2.  A  Juice  oj 
the  ilov^ers.     ?.   ACo.fen^c  of  the  Haiders.    4.  A III.  The  firft,  or  Greater  fingle  African  Marl^ 
difliUed  Water  of  the  Leaves  W  t/oaers. StS^lH^T^? 

The  Virtues. 

SS^hL  izK'^%,^'"^  '^hY^^mpthe ^^;i:ES£;IM!$t^ 

XVI.  The  Juke  of  theYlomn.    It  is  Coi 

xefifts  Poyfon,  and  is  prevalent  againft  Peftilential 

XVII.  7he  Conferue  of  the  m-joers.  Taken  in 
the  Morning  Fafting,  it  Cures  the  Palpitation  or 
Trembling  of  the  Hearty  and  is  given  as  a  Prophy- .„^:.,.  ..„......_...      .         -Plague  or  Pelti- 
laftick  or  Prefervai 

itT<^fs  the'°lSlama° 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXI. 

0/  MARIGOLD   African. 

^'  T  Nfmetat"  I  knJw  of .^r^*"'  "°^  ̂̂ ''^ 
%ncanusl  CalthrAfrSt^hlS^TnJis  ̂ JJZ 
P^tiorimjjn  Englijh   African  Marigold^  ̂ nA  by 

appearing  with  all  its  Leaves  folded  clofe  toge- ther,  without  any  Thrums  at  all:)  and  are  of  a 

MARIGOLD  Jfncan  fmgle  CmAll 



Chap.  .|7i.      Englijh  Herbs. 

«'ir5^?J.:'''o.Vjhe'Howers|'''of  this  are  lingle; 

more  thaZhofe  of"  the  leffer  double. '" V.  The  third.  Great,  or  Greater  double  African 
Marigold,     h  h,s  a  Root  wh.ch  is  fma/J  and  full 
of  firings,  fpreading  ,nuch  under  Ground.    It  is 

mmmm 

yet  fonie  are  ut  a  pile  yellow  anc 

h\u'^  fin^Pla't  xirFk 

Hib°fhllblown  n  fpread^  it  1  It 

leaft   ifitgro^s     i  good  Soil   ar 

-nore   u  pleafant  fnell      lut  for   its  doublenefs 

VII^rL'3//6'Ts\gle™and  Double  Aft  an 

,    J  nd  tlejnj    nd  out  le  K  nds  ,  fng  both  of  them 
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r  P.peL not  trom  Afnc 

IX   The  Times     They  are  to  be 

Dung,  or  in  very  good  Earth    and  m 

greater  Kinds  ,  but  tTe  l^ffa^Ttiiey  ?Me  II  the Wmer,  do  Hower  more  early,   tor  thib  reafon 

be w'ltemore  eLl^' that'th^"!^"" Flowef  and 

;\erylate 
=c.al!y  the 

The  Defcnpions. 

'"lonf,  bIewilhrgr£eTLe'aTes,Tt  without  orde. 

COR  N-MA  R  I  C  OL  D. 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXII. 

0/ MARIGOLD    Corn. 

II.  The  Kinds.    There  are  many  forts  of  thii 

the  Corn  JMar/;fo/(^  of  our  Country      2    Chry/imh/ 

It  'L  '^a\{o""^f  I"  '^^"'^''^  *^°''"  ̂ langold 

f r tlfe  mrif"'^     ̂'    "  ̂  ̂"  '^''''"^    ̂ "^  '»"' 

E'f'lr'  ̂'^'^^^^^''''''Thf  Howaf  groH  aTTte 
Head,°compofed  of  Kn  of  meheSame  LeS 
mli"  .V'"'.;  ̂",^  P'''"  >«"o^^  color,  and  moie 

renml    fi,''.."  ,  ̂  ̂\}^^  ̂ °"°™  ot  the  Lea\es 



Chap;  47^'     ̂ ^gU/b  Herbs 
MARIGOLD   Corn  of  Greet. 

Machiolus  his  Corn  MARIGOL  D. 

^  V.  The  third,  of  Spanifh  Corn  Marigold.    I 

'Sii. 

middle  Thrum,   confilting  of  long  Threads,    in 

Enghmi  and  beyond  the  Sea :  The  others  groi 

Liquid  Jiace.     2.  A  Bdfim  or  Ccme,    Z 

Ue  Virtues. 

ave    the  S'low  "'jaundice  f    after    roiSng 

n    Mangold    are    eaten    (as   l}wJcoridc. 

lerbs  L:_  But'l'^fujpofe  this  is  mean 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXIIL 

Of    MARIGOLD     Marfli. 

f  SenS^?/  il'^S^^io''^'"'"''"''  ̂'"
"^ 

implex  major, \\^t  Greater  fingle  AUrJh  Marfgo/1 
i.  Ca/tha  pa/ujlr/s  fimfkx  Mimr ,  the  Leffer 
ingle  Marjh  MarigM.     ?.  Caltha  paluftr^  multi- 

7hc  Defcriptions. 

m.  Tl.^cjirjf,  or  Greater  fingk  Matih  Marigold. 

•  the"  Fd  ts^^ 

"is. 
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Great  Marjh  Maugold,  Common,  SwgL ^"rStfUl 
^A^^ 

Small  Marfi   MARIGOLD. 

^^?* 
d^% ^■^ttPj 

i^^^^P" 

^m^
 '^^M 

S;ngle  Great  Marp  Mangold. ^B 
ber^g  Ji;°leterortreat^^ ^  V    Tfe^/fer</,  ̂ r  Double  Marft  Mangold     It 
hs  Roots  7,h,ch  a;e  compofei  of  many  t}  tc/-,  1  „g 

Tj/Tfoft'ttT  "^ftCct  "IftiT  t% 

<ki 
*#.L 

"' ";,»!, 

Ckd';"p::'^yi'i'"  '    ''°'"'"' 



Chap.  474-     'Engltjl}  Herbs.            685 Ml    De  l.ms     Th-  mo   lirft  Hower  in  the which     coi         h-re     ad    cher.    fmjll     uhitc 
Sir^r^   uhentheC.«.y    ,  do     and  <  hen  nmes 

nk/l   'L    7i:L.^"V"e'd3,    nllwn Gaiden   fvvcet    MARJEROM 

"'^VIII     The    Imltics      The    Root    hereof    is .s^M^ 
^Bi^B^^'^I^ the    fame    things    which    the     Lro^.foot    will 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXIV. 

Of   M  A  R  J  E  R  0  M. 

■^ 

■    1     ̂ iilwf'^''^^Jl,-^VLaUne,  Samp 
IV   The  fcconi^  ..Marjerom  Gentle.    /yR.., 

Marjerom:    of   the   Arab,a>:s   it  is  called   Mer- 
,ne,  ,n  he,ght ,  but  it  has  finer  and  fmall^r  Lea'es, 

■^T -n/Sf '\here    are    feveral    Species |;g^^5r^^st^^ of  this   Plant,   as   i    ALjor.na   ,lhv.   vulgans. 
Our    Common    Garden    Iweet    Marjerom.     2 
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V.   Ihe  th,rd,     or  Winter    fweet    Marjerom. 

rom""  i. liajorlrTuufoha  '""Maj^^anl A^-c^. 
Thrs  :s   an  excellent  F/.nt,   anl  ahics  gLn  all 

Winter   Marjerom,    or  Pot  Marjerom.    5.  Ma- 

(trLaTeTaTeattl{7mallerind'lret4''Than'k, 

joram    laufolm    aurea ,     yellow     btoad    Lea^'d 
Marjerom.     6.    Majorana  Syheftns ,   Cumla   hu- 
buk  mm,  &■  J^tojccriii.  :  Wild  or  Field  Mar- but  with  the  like  Heads  ajd  Knots.  J^et  fome 

!tyS.  vvhidiX' TmVpbS/i^^^^^^^^^ 

S'£H:!3'^!l£|^??:x TheDe^cripions. 

siirf;?aSn^ifetS 
lir.     The  firft,    or    Our    Common    Garden 

ll"s"tS:\trLfwtrSwJroaK 
tome"'LaUer'Le!,"es^alfo7i'^the\vmf>m^^ 
all    along   the  Bunches :'  at  the  Tops  whereof Gardens    of     Foreign    Seed,    and    is   a    final 

low    Plant,  little   above   a   foot   high,   fiill  of grow  a  numler  of  fmall,  purplifh,  vvhite  Flo«cr3, 
let  together  in  a  Tuft,  Vh.ch  turn  into  foiall  and 

Branches    and  ̂   fmall^  Whitift  _^and  V   rotund lound  Seed,  larger   than  the  S«d  of  Je  ^^"-j'^'-jv? 

At    thTtops°"of  ̂ *e'  BrTncheT  grow    ferer" 

s;.£FV=i||.1|..5'|^ 
being  alfo  nothing  fo   hitter  as  is  thc^  Umnwn 
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%^r^^h^^ 

3ajll  ou^ht  alfo  to  k)  and  not  in  the  Evenings  oi 

XI    The  Qualities     Su-eet  Marjerom  is  hot  and 
ry  in  the  fecond  Degtee     It  digefts,  attenuates. 

K  Lethargy,  Pairie,_ConvuIfions  of  the  N^«, 

SpoonLu  to  three  in  good  whuw  Pwr,  oTwhue 

'aralyfis  of  the  Tongue'   and   lo(l%(-^ 'si eech"^ 

"i?dl/t°aken  ̂ ^It'fthm^^ndVa"''  '''"''''" 

Frrkn"  bylirSuf 'or  ftuffed?'"!"^'''  '"" 

'^j    Stomach,    Bowels,'  H>podK     u'C  Joints'', 

s€3"fSs!i7?i:;r^ill^ 



Chap.  47  5 .      EngliJJ)  Beds. 

-good  'againlt  xbz  Apoplexy,    Lerhargy,    Palfy, 

XXII.  Tlje  CbymiaiJOiL    It  is  a  Specifickagalnft 
the  Colick,  Palfie,  Lethargy,  Convulfions,  Cramps, 

Generous  Wine'   or  Sack  Whey,  and  fo  to  drink it  off.  Morning  and  Night. 
_  XXIII.  The  Spintuous  Ttnaure.    Ithasallthe 

Dram  to  ?   Drams, 

on  the  Back  Bone,  as  alfo  on  the  parts  affefted,   it 

ftiled"^''  ''''^'  '^*''"  "^^  °'''''  ̂'''"^'  *"''' 

""XXV.  m  C,t<,pL,fm.  Made  either  of  th« 7ouder  of  the  Herb,    or  of  tlie   Green  Leaves. 

of   BloWs,    Bruifes,   Pincliings  and'the  like:  If  it 

Mad  pogs,_  Vipe'rs,  Rattle-Snakes,  iSfc. 

wkh    Pouder    of    thr^Koots'^of"  PeZly"'Ij 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXV. 

0/  M  A  R  J  E  R  O  M     Gos 

.  ̂ ^£    mmes.    It    is    called    in    Gr 

,nd   in  E^S^T Goats  Marje/o,,!.    
''''^"''^"" 

tuft    Maltbiob,    Tra^orisMum    ahcnm    Gefneri 
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'^^":!5'"'rHr^i"^T? 

ha\ehr-elvdifcourfedintheformei 

• 
'.,'».^-, 

.li'SEr 

CHAP.    CCCCLXXVI. 

0/   MASTR--WOR' 

THE   Lames     It  has  no  C.-..^  Name,  as being  unknown  to  the  C,..'x    butis  called 

'l  ^'^"^^;/'''^^'''"^'"'  ̂   4/?'  "'^'■^    in  tnglijh, 

^^  l"Z,  C^'oyw/L%ut\hr£erahty''of 



Chap.  47  6.      'Efi^ijh  Berbs. 
MJSTEK-JFORT. 

fon  of  Angelica,  being  about  two  feet  high,  an 
{lender,  with  fuch  like  Leaves  at  their  Joints,  : 

fewer  divifions,  bearing  limbics  of  white  Flower; 

fomething  larger  than  Dill  Seed. 

on  the  out  fide,  but  is  more  hot,  Jharp  and  biting 
upon  the  Tongue,   than  the  Root   of  the  firjl  or 

'.  The  Places.     The  firft_  gjows  Wild  on  the 

■•&ti';.^iiz?£>^". 
VII.  The  Qualities.  They  are  hot  and  dry  in  tl 

rv  fubtil  parts.  It  is  Attradive,  Aperitive 

Linative,^DigeftW^  D»e^and  Dm^^^^^ 
SS:^^dHyftericlt,Ptar.ic, 

Cholick,  expel  Sand,  Gravel 

A  Liquid  Juice.     2.  An  Hffence.     :>,.  ADecoifioi 

The  Virtues. 

I  and  Difeafesboth  of  ̂Son^lb^nd  other 

wardsrit  provokes  Llri"e  /and  helprto  break 

fes' in' Women,^^!' forces  awTy  borfJoLd 

White'win"e!'anfufS'Isa^"4rgafLrit1ttS 

Brain,  dnd  other  parts  adjacent.  Being  put  into 
old  Ulcers  and  putrid  running  Sores,  or  Tents,  or 
Pledgets  dipt  therein,    and  applied  to  the  fame, 

feems  impending :  And  ap'plyed  to  the  Gout  from  a cold  Qufe,  it  gives  eafe  in  the  pain.    Dofe  ftom 

^'11  xLfiyMf.    It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

Dropfie,  Jaundice /Epilepfie,  Lethargy,  Drowfi- 
nefs  and  Sleepinefs,  and  other  cold  and  moift 
Difeafes  of  the  Head  and  Brain:    it  has  alfo  a 

i  almge'thlr  f-rpowerfur  {nd  mayt  ffeomVTo 
requires,  being  dulcified  with  Syrup  of  Clovegilli- 

fiaion,  clei° if^and  indS thetelin£|'r|- 

almoft  extinft,  and  this  he  fpeaJss  as  a  certain 

from  ly  Grains  to 'a  Dram,  mixt  with  a  little 
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HoiKv     It    1.^0   l3P,iuft  Unrn  .,   an  I   exp.l orBhUtr,    pro.oK  ng  Llnne,  and  gmng  eafe  ,« 

I^S  1"'  1^'S  '*?!'"'  l^  V'"^  I'rliiii^f 
Lu\.;a;;';ra;o',ntea  oT^r'£^kti?a"d  te 

[o?./fcordnV'to  ̂ je  'and' itrengt?°t  L'/pl 
ch.  i;,Kh    l,n;s  Mavrhe  Dead  Child,'  and  Aftel 

iubf  of  'chi^S  '-^r.Ki^anrB'Aj;  '"  Ani"^  "cm'- 

'"¥?!"^^;  irirri!!'^^' I!'Torfedrth?Vumd'if  ̂ '"'dL^ll  '^U'ra   ot  cr" Conu^tion,^aiid  ij^ct.^^^^^^^^                z/v^.f/  ,;, fi;SES:!l;^i)l^i 
!!t ./  ^X'LJ;  \Tzf}^i!"!!'hhLL 

Coughs,  Coli    Afthma's,  and  U  orefDife  "^ pers  of  the  Bieft  and  Lungs,  proceeJmg  from  CoS 

^^t^^^^^^Bi 
^"ix/'fa^fe  ,..„,.,f„,.rj 

p^plf:-j\-^:^^r^. 
•fSS'tSlSJsi 

;|f;^^iyir^.^...an^ s^"j;,ttasss.r6S;«J™ 
gucn'to°a  Drararbdore   the  fomi^g'l  Tte  /u 

e»sts.:i\;,r:sjr>i 
ot    a  Quartan  Ague    (lo  alio  the  PWr^  rf  the 

and  ̂ prevads'afa'nlt  the'DropficT  m!J  alto  be 
dm    ipplvedjlfotopoyfciiS  WomSs,  or  ̂,3 

uMa.a„E„htne,aswelUstheP.i./.. '"""""'■ 
It  ha!';hJ\'  ̂'-^^'^^'"^  '^''"'  ''-''^''"'''^

''*'  '"-'^''^ 

//?>>i! 

I'e  cold  fnd  moiVhabrt  ofthe  Sc" 

Patient     Dofe  from  i  Dram  to  2  Drams,  in  any 

fort's  of  PeKjor'if f  ftrnf  ̂ 11^ 
as  a  prophyladiiotas'a'curltife'  u^kvzZ againft^Poyfor,s  ot    all  forts,  and  the  Bitings  of 

It  caufes  nppetite  and  helps  bigeition  "s  pwerful 

*  XIX  "1 '  V'l  LMae  of  the  R^ot  0,  Seed     It 

H  A  P.    CCCCLXXVII. 

Of     M    A    T    -  .W    E    E    Dj 

M  A  T  --  R  U  S  H  E  S. 

>?4^,  "E  Juh'""^'  Sl""t"nHerb
™a^  ̂  

hi?PlMt,'''wf  Llfcomuit^''^  ""'"^  ̂^"""  °^ 

^eel'  crMaiam''TVt^'-^'''"^"  Enghfh "S 



Chap*  478-     "EngUjh  Herbs,  6gi 

BauVt^U  The  leffer  Spariifli' Ruft,'  or  M*  t-weed!  " 

loft  fpiked  long  Heads,  like  unto  the  Eats  of  Rye, 

V.  The  ihird,  or  SmaU  Mat^weed.    The  Roots  of this  arc  likewife  long,  hard,  and  fomewhat  tough, 

are  about  'a  foot  and  a  half  high,  having  fmall, thin,    long  Spikes,  and  harder  at  the  tops  than  the 

fZCee?'  ThTtltsZre^ol^  w"S  ̂ "1? ^Sl 
uptTn^fSrS 
Threads,  almoft  4  or  5  Inches  long,  growing  thick 
together;    among  which,  the  Stalks  which  are 

''° VII.'"f/;/  ////;;"^ApMi(h"Mat-wred  or  Frail- 

"Tufis   Imh%IrIin^lhlt\^7onf  'lTs'"th^ 

HAP.     CCCCLXXVI 

0/  M  A  U  t)  L  I  N. 

T?.IJ"-L.S. 

s±f.I 

Husks;  after  Which  wme  fmau\ng'EeS'"ike 
VIII.  TJie  fixth,  or  Leffer  Spanifh  Rufli  or 

Mat-weed.  T:he  Roots  of  this  lo  matt  like  the 
other,  but  grow  In  moifter  places.    From  whence 

and  in  many  other  places  on  the  Sea'  Shore.  _  And' 

MjTget  and  Sandwich,  the  two  laft  grow  in  Spm 

Cermanorum.  (but  it  is  not' the  Mo/chat ellaCorl) 

h^\Jn'  St]  ̂^&°F^rS°*|£  "i*"  J 
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Sl!t?i:r iiii 
fcented  and  of  a  buter  taite,  and  is  mcreafedas  well 
by  flipping   js  b  foM  ing     Gerari  fays  ic  is  fome- 

in  di!  go!den°F  low  er  ict  upon  tte  tops'  of  the  Staltt 

iiiiii 
White    MAV  D  L  IN 

n  the  other,   and  not' dented  at'allTbou 

Tor    old  n"cj""^  I'!  ̂  unto  
the  Leaves  o: 

Iks  ftjnJ  ma  , y fellow  Floi/trs  t^hrd?ri,i< her  in  an  llmb'e  or  Tufr    ̂ cry  wJl  refen 

h  s  and  the  firft  Kind,  'are  'try  RjiitifiiT vill  not  lofe  their  glory  m  grown-   nil  the 
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G>  unifeliox    he  Irorm   but  ot  a  moie  e 

fo?e  they  T  grow^n'tcTfull  Maraity ,  w 

s'alon"''^     ""^  ̂'"''''  '    °'  f5  ft    row  AA/ild  m 

>/?£■  and    7«/>'   in  moft  Gaiiens  Whae  they  ai 

X     Ihe  Z^abties,    Specification^   fnfvMwn 

fam.  Boding  till  lie  vwiflure  h  cojp 'atei     It  \- 
in  Excellent  Baliam  for  Buimngs  and  Scaldings 

CHAP      CCCCLXXIX 

Of    M  A  Y  -  \V  E  F  D 

VIZ    I   Co/«/d>;/f  ,  Stinking  or  tt^ong^day  we 

double  FlowereiMay  weed 
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Cds  do  ^'''^'''''"^'  ̂'""^'"^  ̂'''''  ̂^  '^ 

il*^*/f;'fometimes  earlier,  and  fometim< according  as  the  feafon   of  the   year    i 

_  JX.  Jbe  June  or  E^cnce  of^  ihejirft,  crftinking 

MAY-BLOSSOM,/.^  Lilly ConraHv  Chat?  a.. 

MEDICK-FITCh!  fee  CocL-head  L^  tr^' MEDICK-FODDER,  fee  Snail  Uavcr,  a^/jJT. 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXX. 

0/   M  E  D  E   --   S  W  E  E  T: 

aUEEN    of  the   Meddows. 

nrffE   Kamei.    It    is    thought  to    be  un- J-    known  to  any  Ancient  Greek  or   Latine 

Barba,  vel Barbula  Capra,  01  Barba  CaprinaTraeC- 

^m"^" ̂-''t^-I  ''"'1  ̂''h'^  """°'^  '^^  poffitively 

Jt'Ji '    The  Greater'lviede'^fweet  ,'C  Meddow- 

IIL   The  firfl,   or  Our  C 

or  .n   An.^el.ca  Water     or  in   Tome    other  fir  V  '   ̂^  V'''""'yr4"  '"'^"^^^'"
  ̂^^"   ̂^'^^^i 

hide  '  ^'  If^.^.^t'^f  Si      k     erf  f  fof'^^W  '^' 
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has,    lomething  deeply   dented about    the   edge Ho«,er    and  Seed  b.mg  fomcthing  like  the  for 

il'r  7ik''um?B  °^  i  ^'"d'"Yl 

p  fmell  tni  f,t 

^^■^^c7\vImc"'^^xT'^  ̂ '^  ̂  w"  '"  '"°'^'"''^''"'^ re?lh'toa"GlaftrfWine,Tfa ?Si^ £Sl^ii||"i|?i 
MEDE-SJV EET. 

either  Flowers'^'^LeavesTor  KootTw  ftoSauTf 

Tie  Vim,,. 

'^^Ira % 
<^^ 

wardly  applyed  it  heals  old   Ulcers,  which  aie 

&,- 

'*?il 

£*iSi--^*'*«-- XL  «,£/„„.  ̂ „»„,he»to„ of  ,h.>,„. 

UeddJn  K, ..^iFsi ptSilSiS 
fZl%i"",'jZlu  ;SlS'j  ,»■.  This  Ph,„ 

m'ay'be  given  ftom°  2  ro%"^or^8  OuL^^fweetn^' 

every  part  alfo  confifting  of  Fhre 

^^?.i^^^' 

Xm    T/.P.W..    It  has  the  Virtues  of  the 

LTnrharf"c?umS3?nnlV''tnted:ato^^^^^ 

alfo.  We  nearly  refembling  aG....BL</,%hich 

firirkinThere^'defaited'  ̂ g'w  %s,"k  has 

cShrtoi?\vi^^grsi,?g;fsSS 

iSpssss 
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rw,.,;  ■/>,«;,  ,iM*,«  &„,:,„■„  &«„„/, 
,„,N»a,  is  now  qui,.  o«>  of  „ft(  CommonM.- 

Liquor  a  pleaiing  (hatpnefs  •,  and  t 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXXL 

Of    MELILOTE: 

K  I  N  G  S  -  C   L  A   V   E   R. 

OurCrden  Trefoil,  of"  which  we  fhall  fpeak  here- after in  Its  proper  place.  It  is  alio  called  Trifoli- 
jimEqmmm,  &  Cahmnum,  becaufe  Horfes  delight 

Deer  and  Stags   greedly  feeding  on   it ; )  and   in 

HI.  Thefirft,  or  Common  Melilote.    //  has  a 

»v£':.?tt"i; 

VitDtfcripKiai. 
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u""eiSflfHgain-    and 'the   undermolt feems  to   be  parted    into  three  :  they  are  made 

It  \?u 

fmall  long  and  Woody,  pcnjhing  every  year, 

%n'e"ry'%rtng.  "it  has  feldom"mOTet Stalk  rifing  from  its  Root,  which  quicklj 
whitifhand  a  little  Woody,  fet  here  an 
with  three  Leaves  at  a  Joint ,  which  a 

larger  tlian  the  former,  and  the  end  Leif  .larger 

on,    but  of  a    more  deep  yellow  'color,   and 
fomething  larger  alfo  than  the  firft,  whi  '  - 

which    ufually    contain  but   one   Seed   o: 

^'^M.' The  fourth,  or  Affyrian  Melilor.    Its Woody^  and  perijhes  every  year,  after  it  has  given 

The  Stalks  fpread  therafelves  forth  in  Brai 

it  had  formerly.    This  Kmd  Pf;?d  fays,  is 

'^^'&e:!^l^"l!CY- 
Txpeaed,  alfbTraliri^tkkorVuCry"  Diuretkk, 

X.  The  Specification.  It  difcufles  Tumors, 

le  and  Gravel,  and  clc'anles  the  Reins ,  'Ureters 

A'n'ecol'io^  in  VLelrlvater.  X  a' Vinegar. 

Cataplafm.^ '10' a'SuM  Water,    '  ""''     ̂' 

on  the  Sight,  and  to  ftrengthen  the  Eyes.  And  it 
15  efFeftual  to  be  given  to  thofe  who  are  in  fear  of 
an  Apoplexy,  or  have  fuddenly  loft  their  Senfesfy 
a  Paroxyfm,  to  ftrengthen  the  Head  and  Brain,  and 

bathed  with  the  fame.     Dofe  2  or  4  Spoohfiils  in 

Rheum.    Applyed  to  hard  Tumors  or  Svirellings, 

fpreading  Ulcers  being  v        '" 

of  England,  as  in  theedgeot  o«i;.«,  ana  m  r^je 

in  divers  places,  alfo  '\fi'"''"^l^^''''^^[{l^^2 

on  ptoved  Lands  ends,  and  in  ̂̂ l^JtZ':?.  clJ:Zl 

Izfzf^^ 

afteaed  "therewith:  and  fo  ufed,  it  comforts  the 
Head,  Brainy  and  Nerves:   Itdiffolves  Kardnefs, 
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into  r!ie   Eyes,   cools,    takes  away  Inliamations, 

*i-l}''r.2'^;{S/.^?'&  I' Pounds'  ""t"; 

JtrliLltX'd  L^'.^'SUv-^r^^Lr/"^'  Art. 

XVIII.  The  Cvmpuni  Emplaficr.     Ta/cc  t/oarrs 

rfParJIy^  BiJhopsvcedandCarduus,  Root^ef  Orrice, 
Cypcrm  and  Spicknard,  Ciffialtgnea,  of  each  a  Drum 

Stomach,  Liver,  Spleen,    and  Bowels,  difcuffes 

d^reffing  :^ It  'digeftreaTng  "lllc^s'^cSs  putdd 

^  XX.  TheC,t„p!afm.  It  is  made  of  the  F/ouiers ■.wd  Leaves  boUed  in  Wine,  and  brought  to  a  Con- 

Early  flower,  or  Poppy  Seed  beaten  foft  and  f mall 
orTolhofEggs   boded  h^rd.    It   foftens   all  hard 

damenr ,  Yefficles?  or"  p"dva^e  parts^f°  ̂ an"or 

coutfe   of  eating  and  fpreading  Ulcers,'  refilts  the 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXXII. 

&f    MELON     Garden : 

P    O    M    P    r    O    N      Garden. 

I.  ̂ HE  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek   ni^y 

Mi^on'lntpZpim^'''   ''"'^  
in  £«?///?','  Melon[ 

tr  w^l^^f^"  T'l'T-  ̂ ^"""'^  ̂ ^cUi or^  water  Melon,  of  wh.h  ,n  Chap.  48^  follow- 

ThS  a?t£f^f?llintl5^^^^^^^ ma.r^usohlongt.,  the  great  long  Melon  or  Pom^t 

Melon  i%om^^rVTpoZ::.'t^n^  ' 

Pe  o^'^axmls  ''°"°"^'^  ̂loTZ^'pom^m'-^'^ 

The  Defcriptions. 

Sf«   f-''^"'-^"^  under  Crmnd,  mth  nmnffmZl forth  thick  and  rough  prickly  Sralks  or  BranciiK^ which  creep  upon  the  Ground,  if  nothing  is  near 

clafping 

ting  and  Ipreading  Ulcei 
gelts  and  eafes  the  Pain,  I 

totanoKff 
Tendrels,  it  climbs  upon  fuch  things  as  are  near  to 
It,  as  Poles,  Arbors,  Pales,  Hedges,  Shrubs,  isle. upon  which  great,  ribbed,  rough  Branches,  grow 

    very  large,   rough  Leaves,   cut  in  on  the  edges 
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uhmft)  yeL.,  and   ot  a  «.c>,cnt  ulk    butth. 

thecomm.ni          .      Attar     m  c.r..^rhe  tru.t, 

t                                                              \  Bon  i' 
and                                                           .rcU'cS 

Ho«er  in  the  "ijtJer  end 'of  JX''\nl\ugulil 

,  ̂^^^  ««fV»  ?/  ".  P"*.  J.  ̂   r>,iM,iw.,^ 

lhcV,rmi. 

fd^orao!^nYi»I^;£L/IK™,  mdLraSJ 
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mB^msm^ 
i:fd  "^J'-'^'\'^  ̂ ^''^'r' rl ,''''°" 
^;^5]^fi"E:;n: 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXXm. 

fhf  Ml     sibt   '^'^h"faU^thrVircu«^o 
Of    M  £  L  O  N  .-  VV  I  L  D. 

the  Uqxnijuuc,  and  bting'' drelt'^wifh"B^tt °r Pepper,  Sale,    and    Vinegar,    it    may   be  eaten 

d(he^''S'mucr'bu?t.i         ̂ ■''           •'     "°"" 
eate^f  as'aTbrefaidr  it '"makes    a'"godd  '  and whoiefome    Food,    cooling    and    gratelul   to    a 

POMPION-.WILD. 

hot    Stomach,    and    inward    part!   which    are 

a°Pa!!'with  Butterfis  ixi  goltlntti^oliom: 

Baked,  or  inluch  a 'violent  hot  Oven,  that  the 
Sylveflri.:    and  in  £«,"r^i  S'^^S 

Pulp  becomes  red,  then  it  loofes  its  ̂ indy  pro- 
perty    and    becomes    very    vvholdbm,    wiA  an 

Emollienr  and  coolmg  property. s^JliH^ioflCIs^^ XV.   The  Emulficn  of  , he  Seed.      Ir  has  the 

prpgf ̂̂ '^  ~'  The'iXWd  t^ri 

againft  the  Strangury,  takes  away  the  heat  and 
fcaIdingoftheUrine,andcures%hepi(lingof 

to^;aL%£?ftd^at  ?&ed'^a 

AVll.  ibe  DiftiHed  Water.  It  is  good 
againft  an  Etyfipelas  by  bathing  the  Ss 

ao?h?iour"or''T''"-'  ̂ ""^  '^1^'^'"^  ̂'""^" 

yiitues  of  thri/jj  >,'r|  J;;  f^,5''  aid i:»*/M  ̂ /  //.'tf  Seed,  and  may  ferve  as  a  Ve hide,  for  conveying  other  Medicaments  in appropriated  to  the  Reins  and  Bladder:   mixed 

md    Blood-fhot ,  'to^  heari!llcer"s  ̂ ?nd 

The  Defcriftions. 

m._  T/Jf  >/?,  or  Greater  Wild  Melon  nr 
:'ompion.    It  hat  a  Root   which  ic  th'.ri  I 
■^djh,rp  pointed,  havittg  Jiverli  mres  7d"ii 

i>  containea  tjie  Seed,  which  is  like  that Garden  fompwjt,  but  the  whole  ver  b  t- 

vt Second,  or  Leflei  Wild  Melon  or  Pom- 

/w/  ̂^™^  Seafons,  with  thofe  of  the  Gardett 

iP  dr  '^f  ̂"'"'"'^'■'    '^'^'^^^  ̂ ^^'°"'    are    hot 

l.^}h3' l^t^^'f"""-  They  are  peculiar  for e  curing  of  Dropfies  and  the  Kings  Evil  ■  and 

^ovoketheTerms^nVVomea      ̂  



i^;*.., 

in.    The  firJ:,for  Out  Common  Musk  Mdoa 

ando-  the  ufper  cruft  of  the  Ground.    From  this 
Rootlhoot  forth  Stalks,    Branches  and  " 

i\  luL 
of  a  lufe  color, -and  green  underneath,  which 

yellowifh,  being  deep  furrowed  and  ribbed,  and 

-    ■    fome  places  of  the  Rind.    The is  yellow,  and  of  a  pretty  fait 

at  tjtu  lomethmg  hairv,  Ibmething  long  and  fome- 

-ffet  green  color  ribbed  and  furrowed  very  df  eply, 

le'lui?  which  £  to  te  raren'irf  "^1  '°"S''"e& 

liftirfi^S  i"colaii''!he  
f "/'^'""^ 

hi' jrlm  futi)  J-^P'"''^.  ̂ "S'^-^^IO"-    •'^ 

all,  biit'ipotred  w!th " very"many  ̂ chTrrks  or fpots  as  are  on  the  back  fide  of  the  Haru-tcrrguc 
'  -'     The  Pulps  rboth  the  firmer  and  the  fotter} 
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I       CHAP.     CCCCLXXXV; 

\of   MELON  -'  VV  A  T  E  ] 

and  moift  b  the  fecond  Degree;  clelnfinT  ̂ d  T'  HT  n.,t  '^^"'i'\  I'  '^  ?"l'^  '^'^^^''"^ 

IfhJsowds'"^  refrefhing  to  the  Stomach  and  a;4  ̂^S,,  C^^^^f and  is  thJ^htfoT' 

cooUn  Faas^S^XTrablv^reorJftlU"'^  ̂ ""'^    Named'ir  rfhTLanSaseKAKro/'lvt XIIJ.  T/;.  P/.^.;./,.;;xYo?  may  have  there- 

/Tb.  riJ.'  '"TJn'im'lfwn  of  the  S^  -^'"^^ 

!=e  halt  of  Burning  Fev«Vand°byrepeatingl7a^ 

Xr.  TA,  ̂ .w>/ii  P«/p  ,/  ,/;,  Vnnt.     It  is  ufed 

iSSanCiSl'fi^iin.^^ 
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lurl^y  Uatcr  Melons  .   or,  Citntls. 

\h?°'sa^en!"  th/Tnner'^Pulp'^of  which 

ntaoit^rputpirfh  color',  Ly  watnfh" a   melt  pkaiant  and   deleftable  Tafte , 

Melon      Tilt    ,n    its  Roou,    Stalks,   Brandxt, 
Leaves,  and  flowers,  d.jjets  but  little  from  the 

thatatout  fix  ot'them  w  ifToad  a  Omeifand^one 

and  almolt  empty"filled'n''the  middk  wuh  much 
^DimaskMe 

I  of  their  friends    The  Seed  li 

Tiirly,  and  in  all   Italy,  as  alio  in  Spun,   the 

JT^ypt,  as  Frofpet  Alpmus  fa)s  in  his  Book  of 

01ft  m  the  fecond  Degree     The  Seed. 



7°4 SalmonV  'Herhal. 
Lib.  I. 

^..r^/ci 

Stranguiy.    People  in 'the    IVeJi-hJies ,    eat    of 

long  Sicknefi,  and  the 

''XII.  The  Juice  oj  th drank  Plentifully,    and  h; 

XIIJ.  The  Emulfion  of  the  Seel  It  takes 
away  the  Febritick  Diltemper  of  the  Blood: 
it  gives  eafe  in  the  Strangury,    abat 

Bloodf  and  repr#  Luft,'  0)eing"u'f 
given    alfo  with    good    fuccefs   in 

'"XIV.  TI>e''^Dift]ued'^7ur  from It  isufed  as  a  Colmetick,  and  fo  i 

ejP^J^^^manner ,    being     mixed     w 

Spirit  of  Wine  in  an  equal  proportion ,  it  is 
an  exceUent  thing  for  tloudy,  Dim,  Weak, 
bore,  and  Rhenmatick  Eyes,  it  ftrengthens  the 
pan,  removes  the  matter  afflifting,  and  flops  tl 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXXVI. 

Of  MERCURY  Herb   EngUfl,-, 

GOOD  -HENRY. 

EnglifhKMe'^uV:''ofwh?^^^^^^ ^r'"rf   ̂ "f'^'    ̂'''''^    Herb-Mercury, 

H  b  H  '•'  ̂?'""y'"  ̂ y'-'^'^f^ris, m.  lie  Kinds  of  Englijh  Herb-Mercury.     It  is 
|Plant  of  a  Singular  Species,  and  not  at  all  re- 

ofte4*or^D?i"tVm"?r^ opinion  to  both  thofe,    and  think  it 
Plant   of  its  own  Kind.    But  from  , 

It  has  obtained  feveral  Conformable  Names  i    as Kumex  unnuofus  Tragi.   Rumicfs  penus  virhfli 

■""■""'""S^ih2t:5:'i;chTHS 

'^r£ 
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With  a  greyifh  or  wh'tiAi  g^en  Duft    as  if  it 
was  covered  with  a  fine  Meal,  iiKe  unto  /i;aco, 

and  ̂CaricL,  and"  Ditch  Ides  In'fome    F^ur 

Waj^'^^'old^Wri  and  other  like  places, 

Si^^LnS^a^^l^^^s'tL  Bell
y  and  Pui' 

ges  Iway  Cold,  glafly  and  flimy  Hu
mors ;  it 

?  Boiled   in_ Water,  or  in   Broth,  made  oi 

mkes^'The"] 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXXVn. 

Of    MERCURY     Herb  French. 

<,',7 and  in   Engbjh,   He ^  A/^r./. 
>    and  W6 

,  The  Common  or 

'm\ 

The™Common''M 

?;;:'cV£c':,"" 

ei iSum     m 
Uu,c^?hylUm,    and  in 

Kn,hlK 

!> 

Z.  T^ylr  '"°Did 

^^X 

K ;;;;;;;; asj; Child 

Xhl 



yoo 
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ncDcfcnptiovs. 

lie-V'Tf^y      ̂ aL 

Sr^ea*  at°^  he    fft''a  to^   ̂'"^  ̂°    ̂̂ '"^ 

^^^^ 
"tl!^\,""lL 

adtiraly    they    en' 

"^//F^v^ 

iTng ,   hke  unto"  theTS\  es  °  of  p" /////r?  cf  fhe 

^f'lfii'l.''; 
W.M,   but  leffer,  and  much  about  rhe-^b.gnefs of   the  Leave,    of  S,J!J,    findy    dented  about 

^  m|/k  n  1^  ''/;  ̂  

B

n

n

c

£

t

 

 

elT'jomf  
comffonh  

\^lh^\w 

5HpS4  £Sitl'€h.?'^i^ 
Branch  ̂      L  t    weaker    th 

irttToi^otff' 
iVs°''''V^'' HHg^^^^        t/i^Fv ^/      >V/,     /to   ;r     ;.    „../.   hd,Jh„,u,ieJ 

from  ;/,    ̂ «r  ̂ _^   ,„  F/«M?r  and  Seed     All   Au 

&"E;iv^e.^'1  "  £' ^.■'^: lhe\    Ho",  r     whch    a 

e    1              It      al"^
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yi.   Thi  fourth,    or   Male  Childs    Mercury. 

jlft  now  defcribei,  that  )t  is  difficult  to  dijul 
guijh  them  a/under,  but  by  their  F/owers  and 
Seedt.  At  the  Joints  of  this  Male  Kind  come 
forth  fliort  foot  Stalks,  bearing  at  their    tops 

firft  Common  Male  Mercury,   and  without  giving 

Alh  color,  before  they  be  j^feaiy  ripe :  but  When 

afpeft,  and  not  much  unlike  to  Spurge  Seed, 
growing  as  they  do,  two  and   two    together: 

Down  or  Wool ,  and  of  a  gray  color.    Some  Au- 

ly  differing  as  they  grow  in  a  differing  CUme 

taking  notice  of  the' Seed)  th^  may  be  eafil 

*^  VII.  The  Places.  The  two  firft  Kinds  are  foun_ growing  Wild  in  France,  as  alfo  in  feveral  parts 
6f  Emland,  as  very  plentifully  by  a  Village  called 
Brookland  in  Rumney  Marjh  in  Kent:    it  grows 

the  %Jhops  Houfe  at  Rochefier ;  and  are  generally 

Herbs.    The  two  laft  grow  about  Mompelier  in 

France,  as  alfe  in  Spain  and  Italy,  but  wit' 

""vili!  The'Times.     They   all    Flower  in 
Countries  in  >w,  M,  and  Auiuft-,  and 

IX.  '/It  kjt^l'iits.  Herb  Mercary  is  I ry  in  the  fecond  Degree :  AbfterJive,  D; 
"r  SpeJcJon. 

agamft  the_  U  1 

i  againft  Stabs,  Tettats  , 

and  cleanfes  the  Breft  and  Lungs  ot  Flegm,  but 

fed  up  the  Nottrils,    it  purges  the  Head,  Brai^ 
and  Eyes  of    cold,    Iharp,    and    fait    RheumS 

Bladder.    It  purges  alfo  the  Stomach  and  Bowels, 

Head,  Brain,  Eyes,  i^c 
XIV.    The  Fouder  of  the  Seed.    It    may  be 

given  to  a  Dram,  or  a  Drain  and  a  half;  either 

""xv"  ThTutiL^'^h  is'madrof  the  Liquid 

7^'f^    mixt  with    Vinegars     Being    applyed    to 

XVI.   The  Cataplafm  of  the  Uaves.     Applyed 

Defcedations  of  the  Cutis.  ̂\x.  is'Oigeftive,  being 
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Siigar  Candy  i.difl.urdmit   ituillm 
L^//>/;.//fu  v/.ah,  »  re    niiu  ning  i 

CHAP.     CCCCLXXXVIII 

0/    MERCURY     Herb   Wild; 

DOGS --MERCURY. 

I  '-T  HE    A.."«     It  ..    called    n    G...^. 

t«c/777,  Lo^c/;;,  tJ'  Mmhioh  Mercuiialts  Cmtm 

proper  )  in  £«,/(/*,  IF//J  A/i^  Meuury^  and 

II    ne  Kmh     The  Principal  of    th-   Wild 

Ilefi,fi   ̂ r  Common  Male  Wild  Mercury 

cunes  da   la  abidmg  the  WwUr,  fhoct  forth  new 

'i  Q  'X  S  "V  'HI  J>     Xr'    md^Qommon^ 



Chip.  ̂ ^T^E^fHerh.         ~    -jog 

^hFofhtl^^  EtflL^"'"Com"H  '^^'^"' 

end ;  the  uppermoft  ends  in  a  ftort  crooked  Horn 

times  red  fpots  in  them.    After  thefe  Flowers  are 

thered ,  for  that  even  before  ^      ̂ ^   .. 
it  be  but  very  lightly  handled,  or  but  iult  touched, 

the  Pods  will  break,  and  twine  and^  twift  them- 

en  before  it  is  through  ripe,   if 
y  handled,  or  but  iult  touched. 

\l  ̂''\^,^  yP  "!  gVLs.'""'^1  laft  grows  in  °he 
hady  Woods  of  France,  Germany,  and  It^ly  ■  it 

the  M  ''^'^"  ■^''""'^  '•'"  ■*''  ■'^'"^^  ̂^°°'^^  ̂^'^  °^ 

G«r^.  5„a/«,  bnr  is'allb  Nurft  "up  m^ou^Gj! 

rowsfnVliou'rf"^''-'''^''''   '"  '^'"^'"'   P''"''   " 

Che  Fields,  hut  in  ourO./^^  in  J/L  and  74! 
ind  prefently  after  its  Flowering  it  yields  its  Seed 

^^hicli^cannot  be  gathered  from  the  Plant,  without 

^  IX.  T/;rjwrf,«,  Speafication,  Preparations, 
ae  the  fame  with  thofqpf  the  Frc/ich  Mercury  in :lie  former  Chapter,  fo  that  we  fhall  fay  no  more 

\crc^  ̂ "^hors  fay  it  has  a  ftronger  Purging  Quality, 

aking  of  their  Natures  and  Qualities  ̂   and  for 

Vena   accounted  it  Dekterwus  or  De^adly-^  tho^at 
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S,flS^,S£ii'Ss,*:^f:^.-.S 
CHAP.     CCCCLXXXIX. 

moK  high;  thick  let  with  fomewhat  long  and 
natrow    Leaves    like    tiioli    of  Dyers-weed,    or 

ISfEifBilSH^ltl^ 
0/   MILK- WORT    Common: 

i:ws,"they"Tie  'afhionJd  like  a^iktle  Bird,  with 
^Sal^iuSlt^ea^^hi^hSr^ 
away,  fmall,  flat  Pouches  fucceed,  like  thffeM' 

VR, 

C  R  O  S  S  -  F  L  O  W  £  R. 
Burja  P.,fio>i^,   but  leffer ,   having  ufually   two 
Seeds  in  them,  which  are  long,  blackifli ,    and hairy. 

IV.    Vje  feconi,    or   Our    Common    finaller 

YloKe^^X'-nt  aUZJner  ̂ ' Growing,"  is  hke'tl the  fame,-     yet  Jmei.hat  hurd  or  Woody,    and 

''IrX^.  ̂ShicSthfs Chapter ̂ "frilti 
.at  Jo   ̂ an/stL   r,M    up  from  tbe^Root 
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Ihe  Vt,tHes. 

couples  with  my  fmall  ̂ I^eav« ,  ̂ like  thofe  of 

and   fet  without  order.    The  Flowers  grow   one 

lows ^ IS  fmall,    and  contained  in  long  cornered 
VII.    The  fifth,    or    Baftard    Milk-wort.    //. 

£j3pii^dsSfi^tt^;S; 

Leaves  with'out  order,  in  fafliion  fomething  like 

wmm§ 
grows  alio  in  Germany,  and  Auftna,    and  parts 

Hiaths  and  the  like,  as  well  as  in  Fertil  and 

CHAP.     CCCCXC. 

Of    MILK  -WORT     Seal 

G    L    A    U    X. 

doZi, \oh7nu  TiTuneifn',V\akrZmntant, 

Trefvls   or  Lltus,  becaufe   they  ar/ in   fome 
things  alike;    vet  with  AlpitiJ v:t  think  them 

to  be  differing'  Plants,   and  that  this  comes  as near,    or  more  nearly  to  the  Gkux  Dtofcortdu, 
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■[hcVrcnpUons. .r.,r.... 
oT.r  Sc.  i.jj... 

|?H!^ 

^^1^ 

& 
3MlS^.^^P0'%r   s.    gr.ur. 

W^^^ 

^M
 r 

^B 
T\m  it'' much'" 

Sulks' b'    °^?s"1'eVweenThidi  ''°"^    "'^ 
|mU  purple  Flowers,  which  being   pjft,   little 

)  Salt  Ahrfiiss  ncjr   t 
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^^^^T^""''' 

CHAP.     CCCCXCI. 

0/    M   I   L   L   E   T. 

Taftlk)    in  Elglijh^'mkt.    ̂
  "    ^''^^'' 

bum.   Common .  whits   Millet.    2.   Milii 

n£iy    Sorgho,     ef    Sorghum    Ualorum    Lobelij; 

in.  The  firjl,  cr  Common  wHite  Milkt. 
It  hof  a  bujhy  Root  Mtch  fpreadi  it  felf 
round  m ^the  Earth  ,    and ^er.Jhes  every    Tear 

with  long  and  large  Reed  like  Leaves  at 

of  the  Stalks  are_a  great  numto^of '  whiS yellow  long  Spnggs  like  Feathers,  bowing 
down  their  Heads  5  fet  aU  along  with  white 

being' taken  out,  are  of  a  fhining,  pa'le,  yel- lowifh  or  whitilh  color,  fometftine  hard 

and    a   little  larger    than    the  Seed   of  F/w-' 
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larger,  0    grurer    a ,d  h  gher  rlun   :he  iormer Bealt   It  draws  forth  th.  Poyfon,  and  fecures  the 

morf     The^'st'lk'   1  full  o'"jrJms  '^±  long 
larg.Le^es  at^them     The   lu  a  or  Tuft  Hands 1  trie     It  is  a  fingiiar  prtiervatne  againft   xht 

Xf^n"°wh,«'SA°re%eed  "wh.  h  ,=.t 
f  the  Reins  '  £'ert    in^BlId™    ̂ ""''^' 

bg      but    lot    as    flic     s    Lc  t,n  ,    loiTcthing 
round     either  whitift    jJlow    red     or  bhckilh 

o"r^iler'tteLi?£2o?thef  1^""^  '^"* a°gi  nil  Tern  Is  uX'th°e  FaiTand^n'the  ThS us  out  ot  the  fcaitern  and  ̂ outhern  Countries    as 

rti:^:L^;rr^T;"^^^^^^ T/.//.V,  Birbmy    Syri  ,  the  EiaUhcs    Sp  n 

Sfti^.^^^%>in«^rt^? t^p12^^^.ri:tr::f'l<^/'r«r^ir 
P/...../   They  delight  to  grow  ma  lighted loofe  Mould,  pioMdeditisfat  and  well  watered 

^!¥i^-^^^^ 
for  they  foon  empovenfli  the  Ground    and  th.y 
thrne  beft  in  a  noift  and  Kainy  Sealon      ff  ey 

"'  VII   'He  Times     They  are  to  be  Sown  m  Aful 

lowers   m  Poudcr ,    given   to  a  Dram  in  red 

StiptickWjne^  Cures  the  Reds  in  Women,  To  alfo or   May,  and  not  before   for  they  cannot  endure 

t±j:h^.t.^^iTi.^^^^ S^e^D^  and  Vehicle' CuSThe  &'"  Jnd 

lecorid  Degree     It  has    i  tenuity  'of '^pansj"  Ab^ 

rupu!  Ambrofij     4   AnEmplifter     5   A  Dijiilled 
Witer     6  AJhes  of  the  Stalks     7   A  Po,/de>   oj 

the  Virtues, 

n  Confumpt  on       and  Strengthe  s   the  Sto  7 

the  Bowels     Bto  h  ̂liTlT  cl°o  ce"^  Beef^' 

''XU  Vepuhed  Gran  eaten  alone  it  flops 

i  Tcan'^be^erTured^  Md  a"  
'^'""'"  ̂"^^  '^  *'°' 

St^tcl  e      Pleur  hi^  a'nd  She^rlllndlefof'i  ke 

t?"m.i£'.  PW  V/"  t^lj  ̂%^  ̂' 

Pat^e  t  a's'lo"  as  u  iV'elU^  T.reva'l^ 

lfur«ck"Tnd'yl  tgl    'rofoke'^"      '     ' 

MILT  WASTE  >/SpIeen  Wort,  Chi^ 

CHAP.     CCCCXCIL 

Of    MINT     Garden 

-|p//f    y    .     It    s  called    i^Mi  / 

ple-afl  ;Lnt^  i^^L^/^r't^/J^'  ̂ /TLJ 

ie^rlidC;  ̂/'^^  i'w^'^^^^^ 
V  ̂f "  oT  '^  ^^"'^      ̂ '  "^'^  "'^  '''"'  ^^■^P'**^^'^^ III    r/°y„  f  ,UG    ̂ e:K     f    Authors 
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3  si<nf  sjf^^f  f  sr?- 

rqlari    Stalks   a    little    hoary,    oi  a>e    aljo   the 
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an  to     s  S  ock  lo  pi  n  fully      h     be  ng  o^  e Plan   A  mG    dn       w  II  be  d  fficul     o  ge     d 

An  dyn   Tarn  na  ̂\   D  geft        D  1  ul5        d\ 

Sud'   h  k^  Alex  pi  a!lfck   a  d  Sp  \ y^llTh  Sp    H  I    u    sVom 

Con"ulfons"pal(e^'Le and  fa  il  ta  «.    he  B 

"."ll- 

XIII    ̂ ^    I    /p         ;7      \ou  n      la  e    I    e 

r/c  Virtue 

'n   1    fSo'gc'n,      '\Lf; 
^t  b  ̂   k  ng  h  as  Scu  ff 

\\J  1!  Sy  p  I  Soma  k  nd  Peao 

v\h  el  a1  mf  s  ?d^L  h  *D  f  "  ̂  ̂  ^^ 
B  elt  and  Lungs  Dofe  or  %  Spoo  fuls  a  Glal 
of    V\h  e  P   /  or  L  i^   Wne  Morning  and 

top   \  om    ng    t   Blood     It  s 

"^nap"^'    ""dlu    '?an/V     \leTn' 
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plyed  to  places  afeaed  'with  the  Leprolie"  (mixt 

'^"''''■am^dl  traS   'uan?/""^Ts  fh 

Ltton, '^n?SicknE\emTand  ̂ ^ 

'"lt< 

vulfionFits,'"heFamr 

tolSrbWgi^en  toChtldren.
  ""^ '^  ""^  ' XXV.  The  HtjUlledOU.  It  is  a  powerful  Me- 

dicament againft  Stone,  Gravel  and  Tartarous  Mat- 

to  a  Miracle,  flops  Vomiting,  caufesa  good  Appc- 

Hoarfnefs'^"  Wlleezingsf  and  obftTuftions^of ''the 

■  and'siclSfi  af H&rt,  ApoJlexies',\onvd"oS'; Palfies, "Lethargies,  Carus,  and  other  cold  and 
moift  Difeafes  of  Head,  Bram and  Nerves:  It  cures 

I  Appetite  and  a  ilrong  Digeftion.  It  is  a 
:nt  thing  againit  the  Plague,  orPeftilence,  Spot- 
and  Purple  or  Scarlet  Fever,  and  againft  all 

f  be  thus  ufed.  Take  Mint  Water  a  Quarr^ 
!  Acid  Tinlture  ulmojl  nn  Ounce,  Double  Re- 

gainit  the  Stone,  Gravel,  a*nd  Tartarous  ]^Tttet  in 

nd  Dead  CWli^"Dofriom'io  Droops I0  20  or ■^XXx'^^Tfcf  &/"Jf  T,«L'm'  It  has  the  Vertus 
of  the7«/f^,  Effence,  DccaSio^,  and  Oi/y  Tinffur/r, 

irawn.    Dofe 

Purfly.mtcr.    Outwardly 'it  is  good 'againft ,  Morphevv,  Itch,  Scabs,  and  other  Detceda- 

lirtuesof  theJ/./r.',  Effence,  DecoSiott, 
Chymical  Oil  in  perfbdion,  and  may  bi 

XXXIII.  The  Salt  by  Incineration.    It  a 



Salmon  s  lierhaL  Lib  J 
".  7,i"kT^7cT7ttii  1  cbtm 

Alniit,um      n   tnj.jh     WUd    Muu    ul  il   „ 

straiig.rv    ckudigth    K  in. ll    lie  h,nh     Thei    are  i.vera!  forts  o*  rhis 

\vhicl"™y  iny''u'vs"^ultii''[ 
S,/''^//^ '///'/  i    s"j'/mln'',   i^nltT,  nl]s"l 1,       ;       1      ii.uramso       or        maUlii. >  In      Our   Gard  ,i     r    Manured  Wi'd  mJ 

th    B'  ui'm\  IIumoT"ariJ^u'  cLfe.Tt  m  ?y 

})i:ij^^^^^^^^ 

crlmaryUkin  Fe\ei 
^^^/Z;.  lJ./.W^Long^^^^^^^^ 

hwencj  A.^^hca        V,  ,,„s     A  .J  T,.  hre   J 

Tiztit^',  '%SFirs?  ''^^'^'^^ fE^^'I:^^ fA^\Aro'LJum   '  6  ^^53!  ̂%/'  '°;, 

WKoIf   °'M^n?^'"'    '"'^    ̂ '*^ 
 « 

Iglf^S^dlSi i/TL'  mZ'sjl  tuTiJgdurenj/"""nt   \L 
ahudU,futu,n^r,ne,anj     Mj^ftuf  ,a    /    ' },,fu,a    ̂     Lah„nntha  terua  Dwfc/ndu  lo' eao , 

green  Herb  fhred  fmall   and  made  grateful  with  the 
belt  White  1\  me  Vinegir    i  little  Salt    and  a  fuffi 

£?t^f^SHrr^^- cient   quantity  of    doubl*   Refined  feugai      It  is 
acute  and   grateful   to    the  Stomach,    aufes  an 

Tiu]\m     Smairronnd^'leavd  Ui'lf 'or    Ho^rie ^^^^^:z 
ufe  ot  ̂'l?' WIS  ̂° 'j'J^^^^"^j?^°/^^'fj\^^°^*^Jj/j'Jf 

IheD.lcnp..s 

*d'th.°  :ij.:t  ':!i:\fl:tcl'tffL:i'''n 
\\\\\^     '/"  l"    ̂̂ ''   ̂ "''■"  °     Manured 

thole  ot    the  dp  K,ri     of  an  hoary  white 
Flowers  ftand  at  the  ton   ot  the  Branches  Tn  fnike^ 

SlJ^df  an^'d  ̂tr^gdhaf  tC£f  ̂̂ ^ 

tl&l^&hp'n    i"  an°i7;/;"    maTe  mth 

Wild    MINT 

PJTnel  Tpl:  'Zd7e7"dTJ'leulf\ pan    IS  an  Excellent  thing  againft  tht  Megrim 

sHi^Si^Ss 

^^K 

^tSTS'""^-"^'"""""-"
' 

^^L 
CHAP.     CCCCXCIII. 

Of    MINT     Wild  5 

Horfe     MINT. 
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^J^li/Zvri,   .-Lon^LeaNJVvi'     \ 

^"vIIL^'t';^  %thTor  Wild  or  Horfe  Mint with    jDinxl    or    Kneed    Roots.     Its    Root    is 

being  romething  hard,  rough,  and  fquare,  on 

green  Leaves,  being  foft  in  handling,  but  a 
little  wrinltled  and  dented  about  the  edges. 
The  Flowers  Hand  at  the  tops  of  the  Branch- 

es  in    fliort  Tufts    or  Spikes,   like  unto  Nep , 

fmall,  round,  fweet  fmelling  Seed,  like  in  fcent 

Mint.    This    hai   j\uare    hairy    Stalks^    fpread 

fiftlT^hy"!  tn/'dlmT^bm  "%
"'. 

CHAP.     CCCCXCIV. 

Of    MINT     Water. 

T^  HE   Names.    It  is 

Eyftetenfi  iiys ,    Aquatkl  Jive  Sifymhra    Mentha 

fprinflo-^th'lan     ?uafe     b/ov^r Branched  forth  alm'dt  ̂onTetety  ̂ oint , 
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CHAP.     GCCCXCV. 

Of     M    O    L    Y: 

ONION- GARLIC  K. 

l.'Y  ̂ E    ̂ ^'^M^     ̂ t    is  called  in   Greek, 

«;,»," PLirpIe'Njples  ?£y  ̂Ti!™  FyTdiZn 

Ht/pMiurn,  SpjnifhMolv  o/biofwriJes.''''irX/y MufclMtinum,  -Ably  Zibet tinum  Ahnfpebenje , 
'^■•-et  Imellmg  Moly   ot    Mompelier.     17.  Moly 

>  P,wL/f  J"  m""  ..fo°X,°  Sweet  "finelli^ng igarian  Moly.  19,  Moly  Mcntamm  Gpte 
■ndo  purpurea.  Purple  round  Headed  kountain 

plifh  Headed  African  Moly.  21.  Moly  Itahcmn 
m  Caule  Iriangtilo,  Italian  white  Moly   with 

the  Defcriptio 

irhck  !S,  but  J  metis   lirong  like  Garlick, 

Stalk,  near  the  Ground,  which  bein|^pl; 

Itrong,  and  tall'"s°afk" a  Yarf  or  more" hi|h' 

sy  are  paft,  the 
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fmall,  rounds  and  whitifli,  encreafing  into  a  number 

liiiiiSill 
Jnd  bJoaJ^thanrtt  o±er'Vj"ch"are''boA  oT^he 

iCif  ll^^j  f^s^tt  &''i^'5' glt^^ve^ijiri^il^S-f^l^eJ^g 
like  umoZ  Rob! 'of  lerpents'Mdyr^.|;v/- J Sea.  VII.  fonov..n£^r,cre!f,ns  ,nuchund.r  Ground, 

S!\AS\°Ue"ifh'lwck!TouJMe°'Md^'w!th andfmemngftrons.     It  has  three  or  four  broad  and 

whkhEop'4''^eil1vl'1n?are'arrirf'f 
lXwriI!ackS^ed!like"a*n  Solh«

f ''  '"'^''^ 

ESI^P^^^^- 
XI.  The  n,n,K  or  Purple  Mountain  Moly.    1, 

tween  thein  long  foot  Stalks,  bearing  Flower,  of  a 
5f^"f.    It'taftw'^'or  three  Leaves%'"litde' like 

S^StS-i^-di^^^iar-^'^^^
 
^-^'^'(^:Z^^'^ VL  The  founh,   ar^,,on^  Bulbed  Hungarian thereon,  but  nrore  fpari.gly ,    and  of  dull  purple 

tir.T/...;,.Parple,  broad  Leav'dSpanifl, 

Bulbs  Jhoct.    Jt  has  two 'broad,    and  very  long, 

Stalks,  confifting^of 

The  Stalk  is  loner,  and  its  graffie  winding  Leaves^ 
Which  twine  themfelves   like  Serpents  /whence 

Root  ̂ 'Jnte  on  the  out  fidf^ a^d'^oery  likeihe  yel- low Moly.  It  has  four  or  five  long,  and  fomething 
broad,  pale,  green  Leaves,  flat  on  the  upper  fide, 
and  with  a  ridge  down  the  back  of  the  Leaf,  which 

thing  large  and  longe,  almoft  Bell  fafhion,  wit^h 
and  a  few  Chives  tipt  with  yellow  in  the  middle 
about  the  Head;  wherein,  when  it  is  ripe,  is 

and  Flower  hue  a  Oarltck  fmell,  but  iiot  verv 

^l^'.T}K  fcvent} 
"'tfilfUid, 

las  many  long,  nar- 

r''pJr."''lt'"has^T"or  fout"fmairgtee{ Leaves,  growing  upon  the  Stalk,  alter  its  fpring- 

clofing  together  at  the  edge,  that  they  leem  like 
unto  fmall  Cups,  never  laying  themfelves  open  as 

XIV.    The  tm/fth,    or  Silver  Cup'^.  Spafiifll 

out  three  Feet  or  more  high,  bearing  a  great  Head 

jrds°Treadin'  liu^ch  ?e  from  another  «^' 
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,!;"„";iv?f"""' '""'■'"'''" lt£^,^B3'^B!^z}£«^ 

.\{Thhl}xie'mh,  0,   Sweet  fmdlmg  Moly MoTipelier      Ihu  is  ih  fm  'I ,}  aidjinejl  oj 

\  thw  Gral       The  Suik'ib  about  a  Foot  high, 

which  fends  forth  three  or  four  long,  rarrow,  grafiy 

XVII.  U  '  fiftnmf    0,  Soanfh  Moly  of  Die 

Terei'lt'L  \  tF^E^ldlP^'^''^^^^^ 

IlL-'db,  of  a   pretty,  fine,  tr  fh ,  pleafing     fweet 

Floor's  eal  of  tl  Letes'^^f  ch  '^ 

longfootTtalk°  ̂ ^^  "^"^^  
whch  g 

XXIII     Vm  tojeni)  firfl,  or  Italian  w 

'°XXIV  TlteFIaus  Thef.ACArarepecuha feveral  Countries  ot  the  Earth,  a,  En  lirtd  Ira 
Germany,   Uurt^a.),    baiy,    S^an     jJky, 
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Ml  out  fo  po«„f„l)  which  „e  livt  tetorf  in 

place. 

CHAP.     CCCCXCVI. 

Of    MONEY-WORt. 

Herb     TWO- PENCE. 

l»»rAo.hgcieall  itmf..lm;  from  ihc  tbm 

Tfe /),/../;«/»„,. 

forth  feveral  long,  weak,  and  flender  Branches, 

lf0.^fS^"'5iPO:^9- 

V.   The   third,  or   Smalleft  Money-wort,    or 

Branches,  fpreading  and  "unning  on 

lufiiKd^olor"  confifling  o m 

and    confifting   of   five    narrow,   (harp    pointeci 

die,  which  being  paft,  fmall,  round,  Heads  of  Seed 
follow  in  their  places. om  'Mjy\  r^Tjune  and  J*//;,  and  the  third 
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Injufwn  or  Duot/wn    'n   U   t  ,  "0,    \Une       s 
Syrup  or  Lohch^    ̂5^  A  PouJ  ,    f  1       Herb  0, 

The  J i> liar 

XII 'tL  Eff-en  e     It  ha.  all  the  \  irtues  o: 

culty  of  Breath  ng   txcoriatio  s  jnd  Ulcers  of  t  e 
Lungs ,  fpitting  ot    Blood     t.  c     Do''e  from     n 

XV    T/£  P.«if,   /  Herb  0    Sc  7     DrurK 

flops  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels    and  any  1ld"so^e 

CHAP      CCCCXC\II 

0/  M  O  O  N  -  W   O  R  T 

■'    JS    -f   r  >       nn  ,      tht,  Lefler  Moon 

Jrnaf^  Moon  rvovt 
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ehi.ng  ;iy,Rl!  Burnmg>^\,dSt"aldinyLwe\"^^^ 

fokh''p"r.  in  'ite'brG'nd'of  ihe ^thxn  M^I'gw J MONKS-HOOD,  fee  Helmet  Flower,  tt.;/).  ̂ 54- 

%eorge'sav,l\  Houfe  flood,  called  Heath  Hall,  and 

^"rrSrUistobefoundonlyin^pn/ 

Tie   Vrt  e 

^x"J/S;J;?i'      D    Sonnl^           They 

CHAP,   ccccxcvin. 

Of  MOS.S  Gro    d    «    Land 
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Chap.  49S.     'Ej/Q_lJjb  'hlak. 
euvs    3C0SS  < 

Its  Stulh\mur,      ,  i    /r   if  ̂   's\re'%  fnull 

seois^Toorxss). 

(tl^s^^^ 
^^ 

^s ^^^
" 

^^g 
^^ 

k^ 

^1^^ si.;. 
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c/' AoiJ^f^U^i >/^^^^  i%ti:  '^tr""^" 

m  number,  and  not  fo  z,h,te 
y^VThe  tm/fih,  or  Horned  Mofs     Ths  e,or.s 

GroSs     ̂"^^  ̂'""''  ̂ ''^''  "n^Stoneyo,   Rocly 

Thffnln'K^T'"'"'  V^malleft  Gro
und  Mof 

if 'a  ^'nL"fr  ̂ T  ''^'^^'"^^''  '^  '  ^' ̂ '^^  "^''"''TflU 

fomeum"  foonJ,'\  ' mU  feni'"fonjf''S '/;!'!/ StuH^  mInchhelK  with  rmi!l\ellowifh  or  aZ. 

hasfufhuler  ''"   ^'^  ^""^"'^>'Z. 

illEdS  '^^'^''TrfguV'j^rJf;^  Tt'/T^ 

gSktl'u  oiVeGrli  "  ""'
"  ''"^^°^'  '' 

f'-veral  long  Br  inc'  elSn/i^     i  ;/  Jint,  '/'on'^lmly, 

1  e  chpait,  and  the  Leaoes  not  tough  or  ha>d  at 

Llpfuft  ""ne/ett  if  grow  upon  'old 
"^  »t  'in  hmJJul  hgj,  cooeied  withJJmt 

7oimie7vc7'tnc  "n'deisuf'  ̂
^^ '^^'  fP'''"/"up ana  extreamfy  J-nc      2    The  f  cond  differs  only  7n 

'p/JsZhcf  ;i  ''"^'"^^f"'^^^y 
"'''  ̂5'? '  "xx'tL  fe'cnteenth,  or  Ho57coril  like  MoR 

and  covered  tn  the  rej}    o^ith  m  ,ry  fuch  b!e  Le7v7s\ asa,e  growing  on  the  Erica  Cons  folio,    /;///  zmth 

'  XXn/  lie  \iKc'nt,  tf[  'orUounum   Coralme 

\\\v"  lU  t\"nyh!ft""cr  Rctky   Coral  1  ke 
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|e_r  fometimes  it  has  ten^met  with  in  (hadowy  dry 
CHAP.     CCCCXCIX. 

£'sH=?i£f€€}*'is 0/   M  0  S  S     Tree. 
which  leads  from  Hampftei-UeMb  towards  }i:gb- 

_   XXVI.   The  Times.    They  all    flourifh  chiefly 'Xlr^iSr^is^^ '"XXVI^X  S^ln.es.    They  are  cold   in  the 

SSS-vr^^'K-S5»-!S5^: 
f/cSed  L?^"  ̂Y  "h'-'h  •  ̂  ̂y''^  -■Apo

thecaries  it 
phritick:  and  of  them  all,   the  firft,  fourth,  and 
Seventh,    viz.  the  Ccmnton-Mofs,xht  Chb-Mofs, 

upon  CW  Trees,  then  0.;^-^V/'                ̂  XXVm.     The     SpeciJic,t,on.     The   firft    and 11.  The  Ki»Js.    There  are  leveral  Species  of  this 
fourth  are  good  againft    the  Strangury,    to  pro- ffs.  viz.     ,.  AUfe.^  Arbora.  vul^r.^  Mufc^ 

fiTTr  ''"'^'"'"^  ""'  •=°'""''°"  TTee-^bls,'  or 
Oak-Mofs.     J.  M.'fcmArborcus  KoiofL  five  Ce- 

'^j:t..^^^T^.^:T^:;r.:: ot  fluxes  of  the  Bowels,  as  alfo  H.xes  of  Blood. 

thieS-  75  iSrrii^J'a  Tpir .t^i&ra=r,S'LS7'i£: 8.  d  Catlplafm. Y'J»s  erupt is,Cm{\y  dry  Mofs  or  dry  Liver-wort  or 

/•5*Mofs  lung-woTt,  'orTreTLung-wo''rtf'^o'^ 

S^'L^^cLrj/s'^rSin^^^^^^ 

The  Virtues. 

XXX     Tl^e  Bcconion  of  the  Common  'or  Club 

to  break  Friable  Stones  in  the  Reins  or  Bladder 

The  Defcriptions. 

III.  Thejirji,  ̂ /- Common  Tree-Mofs,  or  Oak- 
and  to  expel  the  faihe,  as  alfo  Sand,  Gravel,  or 
Tartarous  Matter  affeaing  thofe  parts:  it  opens 

Mofs.     Tb^  generally  grows  on  all  Trees,  and  n 
nothing  elfe  but  a  number  of  Hatrsor  fnt.llThreais, 

t^:^B^m Oak    or    rm^Ccfs. 

in  Children;    being  taken  for  feveral  days  toge- 

"^XXXI.  Tl^  Vouier.    Made  of  any  of  the  Mof- 

^mM    ̂ ^'Im mi&mn Ma^^g 
Children  for  feveral  days  together,^  Mornin|,  Noon, 

^m^jw *' XXXII.  The  Cataplafm.    Mojs  bruifed  and  boil- ed in  Water,  and  applyed  to  any  Inflamation,  or 
pains  arifing  from  a  hot  caufe,  allays  the  heat,  and 

isySeSi^sss^iijffif^s ^^Jf^H&fi^tfe 

:!S:io^^'^h^^^ 

^^^Mrn^ 
and  is  become  flat  or  prickt  (fo  much  as  is  conveni- 

cn?  for  the  bignefs  of' the  VefTel)  is  faid  in  fhort 
im^^i    mB 

t^rne  to  recover  it  again :  for  which  reafon  fir««- 

felfiui  caUed  it  Wemkraut,  ot  the  Wine  Herb. '  W  W' 
E  R  A  T  U  M. ^ 

'iu^:-?s.&&"''^"""^^
 tt^^J'^rixrx^.i^sdzi ,„,«»,.,  .-J  w//^....W...,. 
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Beeches  ,//a,  f.Jhcd  by  a  fmall  brachjh  R 

Vl    >/;^>;   upon   G.rvJ  thus  Defcribes  this 

Branches  JpreadLj's^'  L  i"'  ̂'Tn  ̂ r' 
\IIf.  Tfe  fijth,  or  Oak  Moisvv.th  broad  horned 

ftlf^ntollT  Vick  a'^d'''  
"f^'''"''  ̂'''""■^i"& 't 

Irel^nhallginfiB^^^^ lengthy  andjomumcshilf  alardlong,  tx.ith  fticrat 

M  growZ/ngk  or^hl'^Bod,?s'\^df'c  M Arm  and  Branches  of  old  Oaks,  and  femetmet  o 

OAK-MOSS  Fcmiel-ltke. 

-MOSS  Branched  Flmen»g. 

IX.  Thfixth,  (JrCruftydryMof:,,  or  I 

heroes  a* and  Shingles 'o/theve,y 

[t  grows  on  the  Arms"'and  BolTli'llflkx^^t 
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XIII.    Thc^'lfjfi^au^!  The" Virtues  whicli  th 

TV 

The  Virtues. 

^. 

Bowels,  and  all  internal  fluxes  ot  Blood,  whether 

flowing  of  Womens  Coutfes  being  taken  inwardly, 

with  a  proper  VVomb  Syringe.  "''^   
'""  "^  ̂  ^ XVI.  The  Faudrr.    It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

all  inward  Ve^dingsbeiiSliven  as aforefaid^,  or°in any  Stiptick  red  Wine :  And  it  ftops  any  outward 
Bleeding  of  Wounds,  &c.  being  outwardly  apply 
ed  dry,  either  alone,  or  mixed  with  fine  Me,  in 
fine  Pouder.  And  is  faid  to  be  available  againft  the 
DropGe  being  taken  in  ftrong  Drink  or  Wine  for 

XVII.  Thfuecof^ed  Oil  or  Ointment.  The  firft 
is  made  by  by  Boiling  in  0/7  0/ivc,  Sc.  The  fe- 
cond  by  Boiling  in  Hcgs  Lard.    Being  applyed  to 

and  ftops  the  defluxion  of  hot  (harp  Rheums  and 

Chap_.  458.  from  Seff.  7.  ad  1 2.  inc/ufwe.    Phyficians 

Difeafesof  the  Lungs,  as  Colds,  Coughs,  Stuffings, 
Wheezings,  Hoarfnefs,  (hortnefs  of  Breath,  difficulty 
of  Breathing,  as  alfo  againft  all  forts  of  Fluxes  of  the 
Bowels.  And  Shepherds  give  it  to  their  Cartel 
for  the  fame  purpofes,  mixt  with  a  little  Salt,  and 
that  with  good  Succefs.  It  is  profitable  alfo,  to  be 
put  into  Lotions,    to  flop  a  deliuxion  of  Humors 

CHAP.    D. 

Of    MOSS     Sea. 

Inanus,  Mufcus  Marinus  Clufij.  ?almula  mJ„'. Impcrai,  Neapolitan  Sea  Mofs.  5.  Mufc<4,  Mari. 

rne't^Tcoft^f-iikf Soff  t  ̂ff Lx       '  '^^^ 

IV.  Tfo  W     or  long  Fennel-like  Sea-Mofs.' Ihe   Leaves  of  this   Sea-Mofs  are  long  and  fine^ 

V.  Jhe  Wj//-rf,^r  Southernwood-like  Sea  Mofe 

lever  at  branches  on  them  on  both  fides,  'Li  "tty 

fo'red  ''^!^'iT2'uJ!  i  S  ̂^"'S"^' 
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^  'VIL  'm  >f/r''-''ven«ian^  Sea^-Mof 

fet  together,  which  bemg  diy ,  much  rcjembks  the 

Tdaga,i!^p!jft7i/f  ito^jorm, ' being  fuZP^'  ' much  like  to  Jmatl  Sand. 
VIII.  T/;.  S,xth ,  or  Soft  Sea-Mofs.    This  , 

mio  thofe  Moffes  whuh  g,cw  ufon  the  Cro^ 

Rock  "or  lheUs\fJeveZl'sheU-vS°e"nl  a  jojt Herb,  compofed  wholly  oj  woolly  tvhite  Hairs  without 
any  Branch  or  Stalk,  and  is  oftener  found  whii 
reddijh  or  gray,  but  feldom  or  never  green. 
IS  alfo  another  f mall  Sort  hereof  Jouni  growing  on 
theStones  by  the  Sea  fide,  as  aljofometimes  on  Wood-. 

Slir"  tm^nrihe''Mg"or  Sef  \/rack,  ojt filer  al^ 

&a-Mors •,'/■/  hfur£pL  withT'grLter^rTlj 
fmdl  Uaves  on  them  like  unto  Fennel,  of  a  reddijh 

is  ufed  by  feveral  Dyers  to  fidin  and  ftrike  a  deep 
cthnfon  color,  or  a  reddijh  purple,  which  mlllaji  long. 

X.  The  eighth  or  Silver  Feather-like  Sea-Mofs. 

wS  Kheniafupon  ̂ he  Shore^'grow^ng  Z  J> 

fprigs  of  ietthers,    of  fo  pure  a  tuhite  Silver-li 

beauiy.  Branching  ttfelf  out  into  feveral  Sprigs,  re- 
fenAting  the  Natural  form  off  mall  long  feathers.  The 
Branches  are  jUlcd  with  Leaves  on  both  fides  fine 
like  Hairs:  and  both  Stalks  and  Leaves  are  of  a 
vtojljhining  Gold  color,  beaut  ful  to  behold,  and  have 
a  great  reftmblance  of  the  Spartura  Auftriacum, 
Clufij,  v^ich  ue  call  Feither-Grafs. 

XII.   Tfef  ilaces.    The  Defcriptions  (hew  that 

B  firtt  Degree,  areAftiinge.nt,  Anodyn,  Vi   ^, 

XV.  TJye  Specijic^fion.    They  cool  Inflamations, 

.JfTvo'; vailagaitift  Sand  and  Gravel  in  Reins,  and  Bladder, 
and  cleanfe ,  dry  and  heal  old  running-  Sores,  and 
foul  putrid  Ulc4. 

Species 'in  JVme.    Injeded  into  the  Bladd«  or  uL 

Mortcr.    Being  applyed  to"  Inflamations,  ic  cools 

cools:  and  withal  it 'refills  the  Fluxwn'  and  admirably engthens  the  part  afflitled. 

S^lTke  S^a  Mof/  J'' ̂
^'Mf ̂''^ '  ̂'".Silver diffolves  ttrutijous  Swellings  or  Keraelstn'the  Neck and  Throar,  or  other  Parts.  The  Decoilion  ,n  Wme, 

given  to  fix  or  eight  Ounces  at  a  time;  or  the 

C  H  A  P.    m. 

Of    M  O  T  H  --  W  O  R  T. 

Golden     C   II   D   VV   E   E  D. 

Golden  Cudneed,  and  Gold-tloi,}, 



Chap.  501.     nn^ifB^.  ^ 
Bwjcorda.     But   ?arkwJon  gii 

T/jc  Dcfcriptio 

III.  This  VUnt  Im  a  long  Root 
Wuknefs ,    ami  furmjhei  jcith  Jevenit  t,!»n  a 
Strings ,  ffnnging  from  the  fides   thereoj  roun. 

ed  before  thry  be^Hp^'or  ZnlKr'^dl'rem^M'utfu fo,  I  long  time  after.  For  which  caufe  of  long  lift- 
ing,  the  Caved  Images  of  Heathen  Gods  or  Idols  were 
ivont  to  wear  Garlands  thereof  For  idnch  reafon 
Ptolomy  King  p/ Egypt,  did  much  obfervc  it  as 

IV  pIrkinfon"/W^a7*«  ;>.  Heliochryfum  ̂ r Golden  Hower  of  Life,  has  a  Root  which  h  jmall 
and  Wood),  Spreading  under  the  upper  eruft  of  the 

7n"ihlh  \7"ccriain  '  dtftjnce's'' ftanl  mlny%eiut 

'h  are  ̂htte,  and  fet  here  and  'there 

^•JcconfH  lilt  fjTrVH^T"  """"■ 
■  -1/  5-  ''olnpfogeLi'^'of"^^^^^^^ 

^fu  l"/^%'"^-^'-'''"S^  «v//;>*^.  yellow  threoLZ 

.  '^«^JJ^ry[^||'^p"i«a,  Chiyfotome,  Stichai 

  'Sf  GofdSkf /£4 ';  izftlt hoary  Stalks,  imd  Lerocs  IhndiXg  confu/edly'on  ihe„ 

ir^ before  the  zlilher  '  ^7'"h  "' '°^'"'  '""& ZetlnnJ-mall,  re'ddiJhJeTd,  itklut^Z  sf/l 

^tJ^'.JLts^is  of7jirZr"ndZ7'  "b 

Z^JX^nB:;ba7^%^^ 

£7fir  bfw[t{l4i'a?lFSi?^i'  "^ ,f  W,  01  rather  in  5././.X,  toTcrimJcalled 

:  fecond  Degree,  incide,  attenuate,  and  are'Liu" 
XI.  T/;^  Specification.    They  are  (chiefly  the  firft 

ULTheJreparations  You  may  have  herefrom, An  Infufion  or  DecoBton  tn  Wtne.  2.  A  PouJer 
the  herb  and  flowers.  %.  A  Sptritgous  TinOure  of 

II.    The.  Infufwn  or  DccoSion  tn    Wine.      It 
.   anddtys,  and  is  profitable  againft  Catarrhs, provokes  Urine  powerfully,  and  gives  eafe  in  the 
Strangury  :  comforts  a  cold  Stomach,  and  helps  Di- 

goodalfo  againit  '    ~ 

lives  long,  efpecially  in  the  Squthen 
tries,  uihichhavenocoldFroP;but tries,  uihichhavenocoldFrofis;butmhus,  in  our  cold^g^^rA  weaknels  of  the  Stomach  and  Bowels,  ex- 

prefer^e  'it.  It  is  a  beautiful  Plant,  and  much  like  Griping  of  'the  Guts :  ftrertgthens  the  Head,  Brain, fo  the  former  Cietick  Kind  lafi  defcnbed,  but  grows  \zn6.  Nerves,  comforts  the  Bowels  and  Womb,  and 
up  higher,  teith  many  more  Branches,  and  more  hoary,  admirably  provokes  Urine.  Dofe  from  one  Dram  to 
Alt! and  woolly,  having  alfo  long  and  narrot,  .sto.  three  Morning  and  Night,  in  a  Glafs  of  Wine ,  01 
Tuiaves,  but  fomewhat  broader,  and  thicker  fet  on  /if  |fome  other  proper  Vehicle. 
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ifes  a  good  DigeftiDi 

Mother  of  time,>  Time  Wiw,  chip. 

CHAP.     DII. 

Of   MOTHER -WORT. 

I.    ̂ HEKmes.    IdonotfindthatthisPIai 

(from  its  curing  of  Difeafes  of  the  Womb : )    Th 

Crifped  Mother- 

Tncp 

Kepeti  folio, 

wort  wiK/^rdSn" 

which  fends  forth  and  is  compatl  of  a  great  Kumllr 
of  [mall  Fibres  or  long  /lender  Strings,  which  are  of 

"stlk"^ r^r?!""^f  jJeT    ̂'''"""'■%'    'ough    ftrong 

st'/i  ̂''"'"  ̂''"""   ""  ̂"'^  ■■^''^"    upoTlong  fZ 

Si 

tahicb  fends  forth  a  StM  four  fquare,  thick.  Lid, 

nets,  out  of  td'ich  grow  purPlijh  tlclcrs,  not  unlike 
to  thofeoj    Dead-Netties,   to  hfer.    T„e   whole 

Ditches,  in  many  plact.'bcyMd^tt'i.^And  pJi.v;- 

ibbifh.    Stony,  and   other  Barren  places ,  and 

felt  in  Travelling  about  England,    have  fometimes 

Eds  Ironi  Jane  to  September,  yfelding  "l  pki'tiiu'l quantity   of  Seed.    Tiie  Root  endures  all  /fW.v, 

fecond  Degre"^/ALfternve,'Aftringent,  Diuretick! 

.  \^\llTh^$:t'Jof.  ̂ fpTcnils  againft  Faint- mgs  and  Swoonings,    as  alfj  Hylterick  Fits,  Con- 



Chap.  50:;.     EngltjfH^ 
vulGons,  Cramps,  and  Palfies,  opens  Obftruaions 
eafes    the    Strangury,    provokes    Urine  and    t"  * 

from,    I.  A  Liquid  Juke  or  Effence  of  the  Uei 
2.    An  Infufion  or  DecoQion  of   the  fame.    3.  A 
Touder  thereof.    4.  A  Spirituous  Ttniiure.    %.   A 

mfiilleiWater.  ̂   
^ 

The  Virtues. 

X.  The  Liquid  Juice  or  Effence.    It  may  be  given 

kgs?&SfsTHe^n,"corul" 
Diftilled  Wti/er  ,    it  is  good  againit  Vapors 

735 

CHAP.     Dili. 

©/MOUSE    EAR. 

I  '-r^HE  Names.    This  Plant  is  caUed  in  Greei, 
1    M..««:   in  Latine,  Pilofel/a,  Atyofotis,  C 

Auricula  Mwts;  inEngliJh,  Moufe  Ear.    They  are 

*"lI^^T&f  Kinds.  They  are  manifold,  as,  i.  P, 
/././/.  mtnor  vulgaris  repens,  P.h/ella  ntapr  repen 

(fo  called  in  ̂ ^^^'^^^J^^^^^^^'^'-'l^^l^'^^^ 

2^Folifella  media  vulgarU  ereUa-  Yilofella  major  quo 
rundai  (to  called  in  refped  to,  the  e;ghth  K.nd,  a: 
aforefaid:)  Laducella  SylyeftnsrepensCameranj,i 
horto.    Our  common  upright  Moule  tar.    3-  ̂'lo 

they  are  hroadeft,  of  a  hoary  color  a/lover.,  di 

7Jy!dd  I^teMil^Z  Mky  Juice.  FrZ 
amo^g  thcje  Leaves  fpr.ng  up  two  or  three  fmalt 
hoary  Stalks.,  about  a  Sp,in  mgh,  mha  jexB  fmdler 

I'lherefj"" At  X"tt'^t/  whth  flZ{ 

'U 
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great   Moufe  Ear.     It  hM   a  fmall    toi'gh,    and 

ti%mrorCutL'^'tbTz^^^^ SiMMce.  The  StMs  ̂ md  Leaves  are  hojry  and 
fohite  with  a  fitken  Moffinefs  \n  handling,  and  fiel 
foft  M  Silk,  Pleajant  and  fair  in  View.  It  bears 
three  or  four  four  Jquare  Stalks  fomewhat  knotty 
and  about  a  foot  in  height.  The  llowers  come  forth 

at  the  tops  of  the  Stalks,  like  unto  the  fmall  Dan- 
delion  or    Piflabed    ̂ mrs,    of  a  bright  yellovo 

VII.  The  fourth,  or  fmalleft  Moufe  Ear.    Tim 

'""   '  "  ''"  "Ear  ,Jefore  ̂'defiribed  It 

under  Ground,  not  growing  deep,  'with  w'any'ifbrfs adicinmg  thereto^,  Jrom  whence  Jhoot  forth  feveral 

orcSot.'"2Z. 

vitli    white   and  purple  Flowers, 

\heGrJndifome 

mmmm 

ftandsZ  'lloi^er  Zmp/ed  Ttjfo^sS'fmdl 

'ca!^etVe7ame  hwin"  Irounfu''  ■^°^''  
«*^''^? tnade  of  many  yellow  Threads  or  Thrums,  which  flf. 

^hich  faU 

It  'has  "I frnln  anrtbready^Lt^  Jrom ufually  but  one  Stalk,  (Seldom  any 

high  or  better;  . 
^hat  hng   and 

■mllforroughnefs,  as  for  Jhape   and" color  unto  the Wild  Borage   Leaves.     The    Stalk   is   Jometimes 

J-^Bugloft,  '^r' WildlsOTage,  "Jth  J"}elku,  fp77r Eve  in  the  middle,  and /and  all  on    one  ftde    of 

\ome  'in  their  pZe" 'fmalf rluihV\eads!7n 

iE]}F'alifiI'dZ7iz^^ 
"the  Hi  £^Taf/e}"li^^ 

barren  Heaths,    efpecially  upon  hampfiead  Heat^ 

places  of  our  Land;  the  fifth"  P..ri^/"/ f"u™"]^ 

"^'xiv'  ̂ThTrimef.  The'"fir!t"atd'third  are  faid by  Gerard,  to  Flower  in  May  and  June :  but  tha 
firll  feven,  generally  fpeaking.  Flower  in  June  and 



Chapr5037^^  y^y 

XIX.  The  Ejjence.    It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  x\ 

of' Gran  WoundsMd  Ulcers,  'inwardly  taken"  and 

eafeTtife  ?oUcf  and  cTping^^inhrGuts!  and  is 

Behi^!aidt?any^fi:^^^!fGrefnVvl'    f"'"   ̂"■*" 

S't^'rtnenkhT-'^?? "'  ̂;^°  ̂.^'"".^«°f  " 

£is'^^SHII^?H^ 

Itrengthens  th.-  Stomach,  caufesa  good  Appeme! 

Bowel!   whe"'   ̂ '"^  '''"^  Worms  in  the 

of  ihe  GmsllKre^'i  JF'  S^^  H^^f 

rup  of  the  fame  Plant:  outwardly  applyed ,  it  is 

XXII.  The  Syrup  of  the  Jmce  Being  made 
with  double  refined  Sugar,  ot  Clarified  Honey,  it 

is  an  excellent  thing  againit  Coughs,  Colds,  Hoarfe- 

nefs,  Wheezing,  Afthtiia's,  Phthificl«  or^  Ulcerati- 

Body,'and  molt  other  Diltempers  of  the|  Lungs, 

CHAP.     DIV. 

0/    M  O  U  S     TAIL. 

Eauhm:    CorompL\  Sy/vcfirL  Tragi. ,  ''%ofa 
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ffWerfide,  and  of  a  very  hoary  wh.te  underneath, 
the  Stalks,  {which grow  in  fome  t,  be  purpHfh, 
end  in  fome  to  be  deeper  colored)  rife  to  'he fometimes  three,  four,  or  five  Feet  high,  on  zMch 
grozofach  like  Leaves  as  thofe  below,  but  fomething 
fmaller,  Branching  forth  very  much  towards  the  top. 

IV.  The  fecond,  or  Lefler,  ot  fmall  Mugvvort. 

fmaller  than  they.     The  Stalk  likewife,  \for  many 

grm  "buttarslike  itefs'  Zi^'S-'tZ  mil 
of  the  Me  Plan't  is  lik^'the  'otier.^"  ̂

'^' "^  ̂""^ 

more  crumpled  or  Jagged  on  the  edges,  'jhe  Flowers 
"r  /"'"//  ̂ H  fi'?  3'  'h  "^'"'i"'"^^  "'"^ the  fmell  of  the  t»hole  Plant  differs  very  little. 

VI.  Tht  fourth,  or  Virginian  Mugwott.  // 
U  .  R,ot  iu^h  l,kc  the  Common  En|lifh  Kind, 

gent,  Anodyn,  Diuretick,'  'offcuflive!  N^jhritict 
llyltcrick,  aiid  tmmenagogick. 

ter-Birth      and   expels^h^Dead  Child"   i^is 
od^againtt  the  Palfic,^  as  alfo  Cramps  and  Con- 

'F'u^f^'^^  Pi>' "or^thc  'ovcr-much"t3kbg 

Zee  lj£?}F?'An  i'Eh^K^^'^" 

The  Liquid  Juice  of  the  Herb.  Seine 

ofWhire  ?Z]^ot  uZn  Wine,''or'in"Ji?£S 
jcilitates  the  Birth  of  Women,  in  Labor,  bringing 

tT  Sdf         "'''  ̂'^^  caufing  aduecleanfingt. 

d  I  have  cured'HyftericrF^K  wfth^it'^t^^^^^ 

fSer!"  *''  °*'"  ̂''^''^'^  '"''"'  °' '"  ^"'"^  ̂P"''^ 

Liquid  Juice,  but  more  Povveriul,  and  more  Sto- 
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LelSj?!Eco.pofidon'.Ia.l..-:, 

rding''^to  thTcLn'tk/'ofth?  Ve' 

piefent  eafe  inrhe  Colick,   and  Gripes  of  the 

n  ad  °People)  as"XinwarTc"nSiS stomach  and  Bowels.  In  the  Palfe,  it 
ought  to  be  Anointed  alio  outwardly  Morning  and 
Night  on  the  Back  Bone  from  the  Vertebra  of  the 

ISc^aT ig  it  into  a  Body,  of  fuch 
tned  into  a  ?/#/■>-.    Bein| 

ftopt,  and  if  a  Woman  is  at  the  timeo 

Tiolets)    to  half  a   Pint    or  more:   but    it 

ufe  to  be  given  to  Women  in  Labor  to  facilitate 

for  the  want  of  which  thing  a  great  many  WomTn 
fufFer  much,  incur  many  WeaknelTes  and  Diftem- 

alfo'  againlt  the  Colick,  as  alfo  Tortiolfs  ̂ and 

Sf  ilf  a  Glafs'of  Wiie  ̂°^''  
'  ""  ̂  ^''"'  ''  ̂ 

ly  againft  the  Poyfon  and  Malignity  of  ¥op^ies 

opens  all  forts  of  Obltruftions  of  the  Bowelsf  °and 

CHAP.     DVI. 

Of    MUGWORT 

T^cfeJ^-r"'-  ̂ '  is  called  in  G 

m:    Others  taking  it  to  be  a  Species  li'mrm- ad,  of  the  Sea  Kinds,  have  call'd  it,  Ahfinthium 

irmwood,  and  nar- 

7he  Defcriptions. 

III.    Gm;r^thusDefcribi 

Ift^^ 

W/'/i-^  .iwciy^  there  joUoiKs  Moffie  St 
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3f-JC^0  5fsr  c^. 

vri^T"^\(''^''"'''^°"""'" ''''" 

^ 

\lLk.UtT,/rf\\ooiroot,  U.;, 
\1U(,GH  Petty,  «  UJie.  Bed  Straw    Cap  419 
MaL^b  l-^KN;  fee  ILris  Lnrue  Baljrd  <.  341 *4 CHAP.    DVIL 

Of     MULLEIN     Common. 

^V^^g^ H     I     (i     T     A     P     E     R. 

^^^^^B Z!=^^rl^ir^f!i 
^9^^^^^^i  f'^h 

puMmo\im7sNoLVnt^r'L  whenreVome  of  the i  itm  s  called  it   cw^t/.  ,epa,   i'^i.  Q,ndda„a, 
bccauf.  m  the  Anccnt  time^  they  ufcd  to  d,p 
the  Stalks  hacoi   in  Suet,    Tallow,    or  Wax, 

l^^:;:^!^iS^^':"'l iKt.*a.^;rar.'^i?rfoS, ",  ̂ .^^  t^ 
^"^  l^jfe'l^mis     Thete  are  thre.  Principal  Kinds 

wood,  W  ./i  ydL  co'cr,  ,rit\  Seed  ,s  not 

.nl^lth^reLlfl 
V  17;^  P/^f«     It  grows  about  'he  S.a  Coafts 

arc,  I    VerbafcumM,.,  Verbajam  Masl  at,Jol,um, 

S'otloinlhX'M^n^^thidirThc 

Mu  YZ]^"TerhafZmaLm\JZr^l"Jnc'n^ 

a.  on  there  of  the  V.nctnnG<,},   and  likewift 

r=ir4^i;'4vn.!rsiTJ.rcS;^ 
7heDefcnpuo„r. 

and  at  ?jrtJmouth,  in  tht  liJe  of  U  /;/. ,  as  u.r.;  :^ 

%j^W_UF.«c..n>;,an.^.24 ^^{^tB^^^^^ 
h,  nus  Seei    j,omz,hnu  ffnng  uf  ,nmy  fa,r 

,ni  ,s  ft  Je  dented  about  the  edges    the  Stalk 
r:l  r   >p  to  b.  four  or  fke  beet  h^h,  covered  over 

on    //  fii.s  of  WstJk,  ̂ ,t}out\ry  Br  ,n  //r  /  , 
,'.   ,  firiand  are  many  Ict^^^,       >    /  .^^^.. 
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the  edges ,  iwd  not  Jo  many  rroMnp  be/ow  L  "thi 

Tanihe  foil eHz^iur  'ij^ ft'' 

'  '''"'^''J^'"""''fi^"  "fdd"jh  lines 

^  >  s     The  firft  grows  plentifully  m 

refpea  toheat"or  cold,  dnd'dry^'in'the  fiSlDcHet" 

N'e"hmfck  '^"'■"'^^"^'  Pefto"!,  Hyltetick,  and X  rh  Speajicanon  It  prevails  aeainft 
Coughs,  Colds,  OMtruftions  ot  the  Lungs » 
!^!'""^,'' ':'"''"  °^''?'=  ̂ 0*^51^'  ̂ h^  Strangury, 

^y 'he  fie    \  i I  Liquid   7utcf  or  Fjfence  of  d 

,  to  thru.  Spoonful-,  in  a  Itrong  Bodied  or  Styp 

T'd'L  to  uhu'Tt'iul?  hl°T'"f  "f,^'/'^^  ̂ l] 
hc>..)f  ;'W^';r' mad!b.for^it"beir,  iSta'l'Ca'f 
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have  Cramps  and  Convulfions.  and  Hkewi asare  troubled Jvich  an  old  Cough.    Be 

J?";  F-f  f^"^:'!/^-  1-  '^^"J^-  of  the  Leaves 

l^aK'^fe^tSir^^in^S 
^"'J  ̂P.P'y£^  t'-^  the  Gout,  it  eiveswondCTfulMfe' 

Gout.    Dropped  into  the  Eyes,  it  takes  away  the 

y.mi.Tapfimel,Honyof^       _,,,   ,,„ 
c/ Male  Mullein,  >/.^  ̂ / Celandine ,  cf  e,c. 
one  fart.,  Cknfied.  Hony,  two  parts-,  boil  the,. 

^;S'^7if 'the  Ph  fida?'fta'll  7    ""^""'^ 

cording  to  Art.  The  finiple  Tafjimel  (without  the' Vitriol,  Alum,  and  Ink)  being  taken  three  times  a 
Day,  an  Ounce  or  Ounce  and  half  at  a  time  flops 

Fiftula's,'  take  away  a  Calous,  and  crafu^e  proud 

Powers,  Force,  or  Strength  of  Mullein,  lake 
Juice  of  Mullein,  Hogs  Lard,  of  each  equal  quan- 

?.ft  'f  ̂  V  -'  P/^^'^'^  ̂ Sainlt  thePalfie,  Numb- 
tfn  f  t^  H'^^S  '"'^  ̂   Trembling.  Inwardly 

or  rl!ore  accofdb^  tV°  "*  ^•''™'  "^'^  ̂""^  '^  ' 
waSSu&^ 
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penfhcs  .fur  Seed  tune     In  Leaves  a,e  mh„a 

JItlneul ,    oJed    '^"f  ̂'""  ''^"'^  ■f'"''- 
CHAP     DVIII 

0/ MULLEIN  Baftard   or  Bafe 

I  ̂ HE  -Kama  IciS  called  in  G/^^/,  ?^-3 

bafcumwie  Taf/uZth,"  iy/"s  ""and'ir Eniihjh   Bafe  Mullen   ha\U,i  Italic  n 
II  Vhe  Kinds  There  are  three  Kinds  of  thi; 

Plant  v,z    I    \ aba/cum  mgrum     iilgne   UrbtJ 

iTion  Bafe  or  Baftard  \lullem,  or  Common  Black 
Mullein      2    Verbafcum  mgrim  oh,  itim,  Tupfm 

Bh.k'MuHein^'  ?  Tfbfelm  notluTlmnJZ' Vehafumalud  Mut] wh  labfcim  Er,c^fohum 

c   n  jolto ?,p,  e,  !s  co, nuti L  me, a, ,,   Jagged  Mul 

the  Defcriptiotjs. 

M  U  L  L  E I N  Bafe  tfr  Baftard  Comm< 

MULLEIN  Black  Conimon 

He^jis  J  Cold  v/lww  hlo^er.     ,.-1  ,7,       *  -'Pj^ 

z^r  '''iJ':/d"^,rt:2^iS't 
Kinds  ,n  thefo,mr  U  Ma      T, ,  whole  Pl'nt^f^, ijhon  e,  jnell  t]  an  t]  t  ,nile  White  Kinds 

Swe«BlaA        ""  ̂""''^  ̂ ^^^  
Mullein,  or 

penjhes'not   tut  jbidcs  many  leJ  'It  huf^ur'or 

b,oad,  ending  m  a  long  potm^jfomewhat  hard,  "and 

M  U  L  L  C  I N  Bafe  w  Baftard  Sweet, 

MULLEIN  Black  Sweet. 

s  It  v.e,  e  au,„plei,  of  a  dark  g,een  c  L,    mthout 
ny  man,fefi  dents  or  notd  ,r  s  on  tJec-lges,  but 

edges,  JomuJat  like  the  Lents  of  Horned  Poppj^, 
oj  a  d»rh  g,een    olor,  and  a  Ittle  h„ry  mthall 

fparfedly  Jet  tl  w  in  the  tuo  fame.  Black  forts, 
>nd  h wing  ajn ,  i^ an  Seed  much  able    Lobel /  ys. 
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white  hoarinefi,  and  ale  nothing  fo  fleojant  to  look 

top,   vthkh  Branches  fpreai  far  ,  and  take  up  a 

hooded  or  gaping  ilowers^  and  fame  fay  they  are  oj 
a  pale,  black,  blew,  color:  ajter  which  comes  the 
Seedi  tiso  Seeds  always  joined  together  in  one  Seed 

iL'th^eJ^thertTjaggk VII.    Gerard  Defcribes    the    fr 

SfSrf  W  V'^  WooZ/fMance''  From  Jich fprirtg  forth  many  very  broad  hoary  Leaves,  Jpread 

»//&  his  lingers  pull  the  fame  from  the  Leaves, 

Zen  as  Wooll  is  pulled  from  aSheeps  St^n^  from 

tT^  ""FlomrlV'thoJe  ofhKh-AnieC'of'a 

'  VIIL  m  Places.   The  firft  grows  in  many  places 
of  Efex,  Kent,  and  Surty:    The  fo 
tims  alfo  found  growing  Wild  in  our 

in  England.  The  fourth  Diofcorider  fays,  grew  up- 

on Mount  Ida  in  Phrigia  a^t  Tr^y^jnd^in  MelJe- 

ftomSof  thd-cV"«s  kha"s  been  brought  to us,  and  grows  here  '".°"' f^'Z-^Lve^alfo  fel^^^ 
he  had  it  growing  in  his  Garden^  I  have  alio  leen 

it  grow  Wild,  upon  fome  ot  the  ̂ southern  F 

of  the  Continent  in  Honda,  where  it  is  in  al 
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CHAP.     DIX. 

Of    MULLEIN     Moth. 

¥lore  purpureo.  Purple  Flowered  Moth  Mullein. 
7.  hlattana  tlore  CtrSleo,  BleW  Flowered  Moth 
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mthngfmpt  ahout  the  eJges,  but  pomed  at 
ends.  The  Stalks  are  ti,o  o,  thee  Feet  high,  r 
fame  Jmdkr  Uaves  on  them,  branching  ffl,thf> 

M^ll'  .'^^/"'"'^■'  "''  O^r  Common  yellow  Moth 

i>aTa,Zwr^Tntroli'drf  ̂ '^  Vr>//4/% 
The  Stalk  is' ufoallyjngle,  Tnl  witho  J  Brashes  ■ en  which  towards  the  top,  grovofuch  like  GoU  yellow 

i^/^!t::idJ^'fS:%:7^l^s'i:s^ 

iajl  Dejcrtbed,  or  fomezo^at''la,ger,\.ith   the  like 

^puies    coipjt    Pit  ,n  th  N  .a,  J ,ch  ̂ ^  J  a 

iJit'tdoes'/  ̂ "^  "'  ^^"/^'^'/^"'/-"'^"W  forfhl 

L  The  Times.    Thty  all  Flower  in  the  Sum- 
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i47 C  H  A  p.    DX. 

0/    M   U  S   H   R   O   M 

TOAD"  STOOL* 

w    Eni'lijh,    Mujhrome,    PL    MuJh,'oms\    Toad- 

BaUs,  which  fee  in  dap\{%.  ■^kIZZ'\  Ca- pta  Terra,  Lupi  Crepitus,  Fufs-Balls,  which  let 
m  Chap.  306.  aforegoing.     II.  Such  as  grow  upon 

^^TJ^^ ̂Jiifj  "^^^  F"  C/;^/S  Xego'ing' Vulmor.arlus,  Tree  Lungwort,  which  iee'  in  Chap. 458.  aforegoing,  y.  ta/^jw  Arboreus  igmariu 

Wood,  or  MatThAVoyof  which  In  CV.  °"' lollowing.  6.  Agaricus,  Agarick,  or  Mufhroi 
i£  the  Larch  Tree,  which  fee  in  the  Third  Book  ( 

place.  Thofe  which  we  (hall  Treat  of  in"  Ihis Chapter  are  the  fungi  Terrei,  or  Mulhroms  of  tfe 
Earth,  which  we  divide  inta  two  Claifes,  v.z 
I.  FujigiE/cuIemi,  The  Edible  Mufhroms.  II.  Fu^- 
gi  non  EJculenti,  The  non  Edible  Mufhroms : 

^hich  ae  faid  to  \£?ernit,ofi  vel  Heletenj ,  Dan^ 

may  be  being  tedioiTs,  we  (h'alTfo^tter  fl^eTnume- 

Names%'  w^lhdl^j"  e«  "rth^m,  ot  DefX"tlieS^ 

The  Defaiptioni: 

t.  Of  the  Edible,  or  Wholfome  Mujfmm. 
in.  The  General  Defcription.    Our  common  forts 

hrownijh  or  yellowijh ;  but  generally  nwre  yellow,  af- 
kr  they  have  flood  long  and  are  decaying;   mJftof 

running  iireaiy  'from  the  Center\r  middle  Ttbl head,  to  the  Edges  roundabout.  Their  Subftance 
»  generally  loqfe  and  fpongy,  eafily  yielding  to  be 
broken  between  the  hngers,  if  but  prejfed  a  little 

SoU  and  pface  wh  we"the5r  grow. "  CluM  'S^T  The 

thofe  which  grow  in  VvJods  and  under' Tre 

IV.  j.Favagino_fi,  Spongiofw  Dakchampij ,  The 
Honey  Comb  Muflirom.  Some  of  thps  Kindgrou, 

JnffolJZfp^cd"^^^^^^^ 
fwns  making, tfeemhke  an  Honey  Comb,  ani 

are  miim^tLT"  cirar'"  "  ^""'"J'-     ̂
hefe. 

of'^heKif '^  ̂^■^'  ''''rf><///ic///W/,  Butfo^ 

fa(hionldtSom''^tf  tV-£"^°'  ̂ l^^^^l 
thanfome'others^Z.  as'good  tZy  o^^theUl met  i  being  the  greateft  of  the  fourth  fort  of  Qufi- 
us'hf  Edible  Mufhroms. \\\.  ̂ .lungm  Georgij,  St.  George's  Muffirom. it  M  round,  fomevihat  foft  and  uihitijh,  having  a  flit 
mojl  ufually  on  the  Edges :    They  are  called  by  thi* 

yill.  5.  Fungus  Topulneus,  growing  under  Pop- 
lar Trees  and  Elme  Trees.  It  is  cornered  either 

-ore  or  lefs ,   and  feme  jagged  about  the  Edges, ■ving  longer  and  Jharter  Stalks,  andfome  of  then. 
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torn      T7°y  d%r   t 

Capreolnt     The  Goats  Miih 

XIV   II   ¥u7igi  nbei.  Red   Mulhroms,    They 

^' Xv(l  ̂iT  'lunTatet       F  r  N' 

'7n^^...,«. 
^^  Ire '!Lb":^^^d 

'"XXI.'  iS.'^'f.v/?^'  Kr;e//<fx,    Kingly  Mufliroms. 
Tbefe  a,e  great,  i^ll]^^"f  y^g\{"lfj!'''l'''ry 

I   I    he  2o/k  of  n  Egg  ̂ 6  /  ,u„  ;;;^; 
„  /.  anirntotlejo  of  Muffiron  (^t} fTue 

J    "a  ft  TghTtntlc  m  ddle^'"Jni fo"JJh{fi 

0    '%de'^ ml'lndlte£?°'' 

ii'lrT^    '( I't  lffcn"2^El}''lt 

effea  ,t  It  IS  good  to  lay  tlie  Saddle  on  the  risht S|an^d;5%s^?^^^^^^^ 

'  oJ,Jh  yelloi  .have    and  of    n  %\Z  unt 

"hZs  "e^uLJiJ'i/rd  ̂ ''-^^  ̂"^  '" 
/o^glTdofdvZJorf    ''^     "i  

tht  Stalk  very 
XXVI  23  f«/;^ a  ̂ uetcwus  iff  odes  The 

\  It  °y  ff  Mulhrom  grow  ng  among  Oaks 
fo  r,    I  t  tint  the  tof  n  lroz!n 'anigrodVo  be 

lifLi  '^-^  """"^  '^  ''^     '  '  " 

iZa  Y/t  'ofileZallTas  t^er/kMed  S/ blackj^  t,e.t  to  th Ground  v^  th fo>„c  b ,  y  Mre, 
XX\II  ̂   I  1,  s  en  elFptntu  Fumus 

I  ''j  llnT  '  ̂  ̂  ̂̂''^^^  "^^  Mufhrom,  as 

^^Xx(4£|2^2^  It  is  a XXIX.  26.  Vungi  ramiHci  veJ  rmoji,  Barhu 
ra,  The  Branched  Mufhiom.     It  is /{read  out 
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l^r^^l'MZot'lN;  t'  ̂'^rf^tlulh Wales  ''^"'^'^' ^'■""'^  "'  Ly>v,f,ons,  found  tnuch  in 

10^^, P  I   imk   l^:  bc.^g  jcrU"'L 
 Jo\ uin^™\  ?•  M^"^',  Fung.Bufonei,  TheToads 

.oLL   Root,    M  .uf^h-e  fnt  l,Jfore^hartd, 

^^iil:^^£z^T.^i^:^ 

iU.=^i^Jt^tJSuf£^5'^^ 
t^e^rS/'fe^Jltf^Saffi Earth,  MulhromsavV/i.  produced  tnavery  p,ort 

is  about  half  an  Inch  broad,  fp,ring  a  l.ule  alThetop; 

|?^p.e^Si?al^^£tt '""XXXIII.    The  Preparations.      The    order    of 
XLI.  Vhwgus  Mufcarius,  The  Fly-lane  Mu(h- 

D;effing  them  is  various,    i.  Some  Boil  them,  and liSiSi WSsS^^ 
in  Water  mixt  with  Vinegar  and  Salt,  then  Butter, 

fc^«5fT?srr5%',.S".1" <he,a.=  .e,,d«,  .hen  drtfs  them  »p  wi,h  fam 

flice  them,    and  ftrew  fine  Flower  on  them,  and 
then  Fry  them  with  Oil,  or  Suet,  or  Butter,  and  lo XLIII.  ̂ o    Fungus  Lethalis  n,ger    The  black 

S:^in'i>WaS^;^i^?^iS^SS 
Deadly  Mulhrom/  This  K.nd  iZu^h^^^^ Tvuhus,  and  a  of  a  blackijh  color,  much  rent  or 

'lons"!k    '*"'  ""^  ̂ '""^'"^  ̂ '"^  "*'■'"  "  ■^'"'''' 
bfa^'^nS^'vin^^^^^^^ 

"XLIV."  n.  Fungi  UthalesVarij;  Fungi  Letha- a  fifth  part  of  choife  Brandy;  into  this  Pickle  when ks  eduBsfmles.    ̂ Thefe  are  of  divers  forts,  tohicb 

^u'pSrthem  goSlbr  a  Year  or  more,  "being 

with  Wild,  Choaky,  Sower  F^-^rj,  and  then  Drefs fntoakedover. 
Them  as  aforefaid,  and  fo  Eat  them,  for  rhns  (as 

XLV.   J  2.    Fungi    ahirtales  hnfuti,    Mufliroms 

^.^.{^'^I.IL^.^^TXIZ 
growing  under  Firr-Trees..  Thefeire' Me  TTe 

Soweter  and  Harder  forts  of  other  P....  may  be 

ufed:  Garluk,  Onions,  and  Vinegar  are  alfo  ton- 
Ze^h^forS^ea^n  't't Zfuj^o XLVi.    13.    Phallus   Holandicus  (.-u  Adrianus 

II.  The  Non-Edible  or  Poifonoiis  mproms. 

XXXIV.    I.   Vruneoli,    Yungt  Pruneo/i,   The bitt  the. Skin  breaking,  there  rifes  up  a  Stalk  of  the 
Hum-Tree  Mufliroms.    Sontegrow  under  the  Trees ^^f^^BBi^SiBt 
and  the  fame  Root,  tu  it  '^ere,  i^nh   little  or  no 

ES^'gS^s 
iSffixCS^Hl^ mes  brown,  Ih:  the  StaJk  at  firft  is  vohite     but 

yellomi^   and  hrorvn  together. 
XXXV.  2.  fungus  Ftmetarius,  Finetarij ,   The 

fT't% "{  Tb  ""'I ''"'^^""'-  ̂ "  ̂"' Dung  Mufhrom,  becauie  found  growing  among ^d^pi^^^^^^ 
ft'sta?-''     "  '''""''°"' '"''""'  °° ""  "'"* 
.r\i^ilsr:^~^ti:-rl^. 

LfA;r«.t.>*?.At-» fsxs°!j;%t:jtix's«,:,'2; 

yellowjh  Spots  above,  and  pale  yellow  underneath 

upon  another,  obout  a„  Inch  or  more  broad  below,  and 

edges  being  of  adeepredcctor,  Wth  a  mealy  Jte  Lid 
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ireadth  upwards,  is  a  falewhitijh  color;  uphigner 
it  is  yellow  and  red  mixt  together,  croffifig  it  a- 
thaart;  then  yelloiuifh,  and  above  tt  red  and  yellow 

markelUth Several  fmoaky  Spots,  pale  or  yeUowiJh 

°XLVIII.  15.  iungirotundih  albimagni.  They 

T  uill  ''Z"mthfc7ntTto^i  VJcur'--'- 

X  forthe  linpr  "of  Ckind^Tf  ̂ ?^ 

CHAP.     DXI. 

0/    M  U  S  T  A  R  D     I 

,    L.T7.    lungi  Ligni.      Thefe  grozv  on  rotten    I.  '"p  HE    Names.     It   is  called    i, 

fmall%eed  within  them.  '      _       Sinayisj^2.xAmEngr,Jh,MuftarT' 

are  of  a  blemjh  green  color. 
LII.    19.    fungus  Clypeo    vel    Scutuh 

Thefe  are  fom  of  them  like  Brimlefs  Hats,  many 

efflorefceTs'Columnie.    It  has  a fmall firingy  Roc 

'j-  reddifl)  Branches  do  arife  from  it,  which  c 
Fungus  atfirft ;  which  afterwards  break 
divers  reddijh  Branches  do  arife  from  it, 
all  jow  together     making  round  Arches  uj   ,.uuaw 

ZeiromZnother     It'lZ  Tver  "^'ffinkii'^^mell 

roning  or  dead,  'or  at   their  Roots,  or  upon  dry 

'lV.T:.  Fungus  mu 

^£g%m'one  'andlt  f"me Ro7:  ''mygroZhlfr 

and  in  Englifh',  M.,prd.    ' 

"5     tk  ''t^f'"^''    -^''"^  ̂^^  ̂'''■^^  Generick  Kinds 
--  Chapter  _2.  Eryfimum,  Jive  Irw,  Hedge  Muftard! A  which  in  Chap  yi2.  3.  Thlafpi-,  ̂   Thlafpe, 

rreackle  Muftard,  of  which  in  Chap.  513.  ic)ll 

III.  'The  Kinds  of  our  Common  Muflard.  Xhere 

Garden  Muftard.  2.'  Sinapi  Sativum  Rapifolio' Sinapi  Burfa  Paftoris  folio  Lobelif,  Sinapi  fertium 
Matthioli,  Sinapi  SylveftreDodon^i  ̂   Lugdunenjis, 
Eruca  fativa  Yuchfij ,  Eruca  hortenfis  TuraerL 
Common  broad  Leav'd  Muftard.  ?.  Sinapi  album, Sinapt  fativum  alter  urn  tobelij,  Sinapi  album.   Offi- 

'riJAj of tlntlmTs'rlo Stall,  TofithafoT,  S mt  above  half  an  Inch  long,^  and  grows  on  the  rot- 

_        ̂   m  tobehj,  Sinapi  album,   Offi- 
r  agrefle  Bur/a  puftoris  folio,  Sinfpi  Sylveftte 
^odonai,  Sinapi  Eruca  folio  Bauhini,  WildMuftaid: 

the  I^efcriptms, 

IV.  ne  Jirji,  or  Garden  Muftard.    It  has  a  Root 

of  an  over-worn  green  color,  like  to  thlfe  of  the 
Turnep  (.«  Gerard  fays)  but  rougher  and  lejfer. 

^rcat  length,  tohich  turn  intojmall"^ JlelTr',' /Zg, ■h  Fods,  in  v^hch  IS  contained  fmall  bkckifl, 
[  inclining  to  rednejs,  of  a  fiery,  (harp,  biting 

.'  The  jecond,  or  Common  broad  Leav'd 

■jng,  large,  and  broad,  and  very  much  jagged. 

-he  Jecond,    0. 
.     lis  Root  is  f ualks,  and  pep, 

are  long,  large,  and  broad,  and  very  much  jagged, 

uTL'^'lusfaTkflTktu^^^^^^^^^^ 

choke,  of  IflLyellowiJh  cclor\  It  is  found  grow-  \ju2  like'uav'eTls'the  former,  'bit' fmallerT"nd 'ng  m  Kent  near  Afhford,  alfo  on  Bromly^reenAt^ards the  tops,  gromnglong  ani na/row,  grming 
and  at  \nrehorn  \n  RumneyMarJh.  on  Jhort  foot  Stalks.     Upon  thefe  Bran  he s  groio 



Chap,  5 1 1 .     tV/^////;  /  /.  •>'/' . 

f/f  5f !  ̂ZTjZi  %x  ulz/:;':  %i 

"^'riJtCX  or  Whiter 
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and  Pains  and  Stitches  in  the  Sides. 

The  Virtues. 

..S'o.?^£;2ff,.[ei5t-'?i£ 
yUll   Th    Fuic      F  the  Seed     Given  from 

lElillCHEsk'nTl 
Scruple  to  2  Scruples  or  a  Dram,'  mixV  withfom r^^aitinVanrs^^^t^rr 
rubbed  with   xh,Comnn,L:iot  lo   it  allays  th 
Vapours,  and  quickens   thofe  dull  Spirits,  which ofes  or  leflim  >be  Pain,  and  m'£  .h'  £„ abounding  in  ilicpait.    It  cafes  Pains  in  the  s2 were  afleep  as  it  were,  or  almoft  dead;  for  by  it 
Volatile  and  Sharp  Particles,  it  pierces  to  the  Brain ^mmmm and  purges  it  of  the  Recrements  which  offend,  by 

SslnlSJS^fi^-SSrthe^^^S iiii^lf 
^^^^-F^:^St^^t1& 

t±sod:T^'M':fi Humors.    Taken  to  rhe  quantity  of  a  Dram,  made 
up  into  a  Bolus  with  Syrup  of  Ctron  Peeh,  refifts ^S~EHJ|r!5Ss 
uTwomen,  and 'criK  Fruitfulnefs.    It 
Gnawings  and  Tortions  of  the  Bowels,  ana  reims 
and  expels  Poyfon  of  all  Kinds. 

Flefh  and  Fi(h ,  and  is  indeed  a  very  wholefome 

the  Pouder  aforegoing :    being  given  as 

three  Drams  in  a  Glafs  of  Wine  5  and 
profitable  againit  Convulfions,  the  Palfie,  Megrim, 

Mujhroms,  ths  Venom  of  the  Scorpion""^hi 

TOusCrratu^'s^^'^'    ■'^'"^^°2''  
a"'!  other  Poifo. 

ly  made  in  Winr^'and  hat  all'the  Vinu"T°h£ Pouder,  being  given  from  2  Ounces  to  4.  It  pro- 
vokes Urine  powerfully,  gives  eafe  in  the  Strangu- 

Dropfie.    It  powerfully  refifts  Poyfo 
the  Virulency  thereof  to  Imight  the  Spi 

'"nMfiTlerinl 

ody. 

XVII.   The  Spirhuo. 

A   d  H       ""^  fiow'els,  proceeding 
.\^}}^^'  Tl'-r'"^  Jintlure.    It  prevails  againft all  internal  Poifons,  is  good  againit  loathing,   Vo- 

lich  it  ought  to  be  efteefned  as^a  Jewel  ̂"     °'' 

potent,  l'„  Men,  ̂   iil '^'J, dlr'Lnlt'in' ifc  |  Vrm"e< 



Chap.  512.     ̂ nglij})  Beds.  7  5  ̂ 

Itch,  Pimples' a 

tal,  and  Natural'-,   Diffolves  all  congelations 

fita'bleTgainft  Afthmas,'"an/molt  Diftafes  oi\ 

XXII.  The  Liftilki  Water.    It  has  the 
of  the  Pouder,  Injufwn^  TinQure  and  Spir 

two  to  tour  Ounces,  in  a  Glafs  of  Wine.  It  pro- 
vokes Urine,  and  gives  eafein  the  Strangury:  It  is 

good  to  make  a  Gargle  for  a  fore  Mouth  and  T 
and  ufed  outwardly  in  a  Waft,  it  is  a  Cofn 
and  is  good  againft  all  Defoedations  of  the  Face 
and  Skin,  cleanfing  and  clearing  them  from  their 
Deformities.  If  it  is  Diftilled  llfo  from  the  Herb 

the  putpofes  aVorefaid ;  but  it  is  not  fiill  out  fo 

i;:r'-"  
 

rably,  of  cold,  moift,  vifcous,  and  pituitous  Hu- 

Rheum  upon  the  Lungs,  clears  the  Eye  fight,  and 

CHAP.    DXII. 

9f   MUSTARD    Hedg; 
OK, 

B  A  N  K  -  C  R  E  S  S. 

i.^HE  Name-    ̂ Jj'^/^}J^t:SS^'^^tX 
hendifacultatefrtiditmneft:  alfo  ̂ v^nrhio,  

Ckanu 

t^X'ea/tfzJXfjn:^ 

Hedge  Miiftard  Common. 
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"  IV  Thlficond  ./True  Hedg  Multard     Its  Re  ot 

than  the  following  third  Kind,  uil ich  me  cut   in 

refmbhng  the  diufi<.ns  of  fome  of  the  Uaois  oj 

true  Hedg  Muftatd. 

Miijlard  Hedge  h  oad  Leav'd, 

of  the  Uaf  being  largeji,  almofi  cr  ,1  hut  /«» pmtei,  and  unevenly  demedupJn  the  edgs  H 

Tmefthr  "  '''^'  "P  fometmes   tL,  Jome 

TfllfZl  «S '/.  ""LlrinTaholf ]  ",/f\  3"// 

h^tg'o/fZ  utTsVpTceJlftTr  ̂ ihlih/ 

whchh^ llfo  mvo'ets  loZwl?nfan"?ti7''^fi'^f' 

dJcgslfoZ  h't'd'ep//\n%h  Vc'Snifa'/p 
l'"nge  I  VcaZ7Jf'uneJn/y%V!l  "Li  flU 



Chap.  51^.     Enpjil':  'H-i-r 

iiilS:ai 
fiid  0.  Bitore  fuch  «  W  M  >hl;  Voice,  .,d 

ri^r«.e  'of  aru™'F;sJ.S; 

I.  A  Liquid  Juke  'ITeJJcZ.  T  AT)ccMon'^,n 

The  Virtues, 

made' of  the  vvhole  Pknf  when  "irblower.  'xhey are  very  good  for  fuch  as  have  the  yellow  Jaundice, 
thePlurifie,  pains  in  the  Back  and  Loins,  as  alfo iiii 

iiill 
CHAP.    DXIIL 

Of    MUSTARD     Treacle, 

Mithridate      MUSTARD. 
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treacle  Mupard  Cmmon. 

thele  tollowing    viz     i    ihiajpi  vane  jono  lm 

m'ljus  Tlll,n,mcntam]  mfpi  ,rvenfe  A  etof^ Uto  hzm  fin  Gz,:rdttJ  Bjahim,  The 

greater    Treic!.  Mulhrd     ̂   ̂̂ ^2^' J'T/ /// 

IJ/^V  F«/^a/«»/  &"  Uhjfiiwn  \ulgue  Iiigi 
Ihlafvi  aivenfe  memo  folio  majus  Bzuhim 
The  greater  Mithndate  Muftard  4  T//,;/-/  ̂ ' 
nus,    L/  Ihlajfi  mmu,    Vuccunt  folio,  ihUJf. 

cle    Muftard       5    Thkfpi    arvenfe    ferfobatum 

IS  almoft  without  Tafte  )  Ihlifp  altenm  huift 

Muftard    with   Throughw'ax  Leaves     6   ThlJjpi 

and  purple  Flowers  8  Thlifpi  Ectucim  1\ 
mm,  Spanifli  Tuhs  9  TW^Y/''  Creticum  a 

Treacle  Muftard  '  10  Thlafpi  Heieract Ivy  Leavd  Treacle  Muftard  11  Turntis 
Turrit  a  Lobebj ,  TurriUs  Vulgatwr  Clufiu  C 

"ibeZa   Zubm]    Ar^biln  Ikft^d ,  or^  Turk  J 

IV    lie  Second,   or  ( 

m  whence  rife  up  fcverd  petty  Urge  Lea' 

Greater  treacle  Milliard, 

Mch  thnisfartei  orfpreai  out  in  fome Branchis 
Jich  lie  long  and  brittle,  having  feveral foft green 
Leioes,fomewhat  long  and  nairow,  fet  thereon, 

the  ends,  and  fomewhat  round  pointed  Theilowers 

Spikt  fajhion,  aftet  x^}  ich  come  Urge  round  Pouches, 

and  larger  than  in  iy  of  the  ctJ  er  Thlafpies,  fiarp 

in  Tafte,  and  fmc  I  mg Something  like  Garlick    -  -  "^ 
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The  Seed  VejJtU  are  romJ,  conttiimns,  brov.mJ)i 
Seed    the  whole  Flam  is  of  a  llr  ug  unpleafint  1  aft^ 

eJgL  s     The  ilowrs  are  Jmall  and  uhne,  andg'c; 

J\ditbridate  Mafiard  Greater, 

Mnhridate  Maftard  Smaller. "fyj 

7ornr  ltTfh'rUr^'7 
  "" 

Thefe  beTJ'/paJi  Zy^'^thTseed  VeJe/s'appeJ,  f'-J 'j, 

'^VU^TZ%}lh!l'r  ̂ tl^VcSef  Treacle  Muftatd 

Woody,     ///  Fibrous     tram  'J  1  " fpnng  ymh 

fonfomethwglcffer  which  has  a fe^  Leaoes  lywg 
ipon  the  Ground,  of  a  grasujh g>  een  coLr,  r  t  much 
mhke  to  tie  Smaller  Moufe  Far    .r  ti  Codded 
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t/owers    confift  ng  of  fo  r  Le     s   t      )  ̂  W    e 

IX   Tlefeventl     or  Candytufts  wth  yhne 

Ihe  SuL'^^Wanchedfiom  the  Bottom  almoji,  mo 

mny  fmall  Ld  ̂fla^Seed  Vejjels  "  wl ,  I  "'fliZ together  m  an  Inble ,  at  the  flower  did  in 
ii,hchare  containei  fomew) at  reddjh  Seed  He  in 
to  fine  of  tie  ther  forts  ̂ / Thiafp  es,  or  Treack 
Muftard 

•^   Vf  e     tl     or  Spanidi  Tufts     T/     Root 

\iiii'kor  iief  LifidvAiUes  "ill 

iid    { ̂a^'lk'^'flego/ng'^'  Seed  I  ejle'/s are  greater     If    v.  tl  a  Po  ntei  in  tie  mddle  of 

:ar    vih  ch  fends  up  m  ny  weak    flender^  Stalks 
hound  fctrcely  raifng  it  f  If  abo  e  a  Sp  n  1  gl 
r  not  much  higher,  tle/e  Stalks  are  dfpeifedly  fet 

1  cl  a  ep    tedattlcend     a  d  co        ifnJlSeed 

of  a  deep    rt  n    o  o       hout  two  In  1  es  lon^    and 

all  fides  bitencomp  ffingtlem  t  tl  e  bottom  which 
are  nino  »er  tl  an  tl  e  afore  def  r  be  ICrroundLeazes, 
longe      orjh  rper  pointed   h     Jer  at  tl  ci,  joining 

forth  long  fl  nler  I  ods  pi  fen  />  after    which  fiand 

T^l^^'^^'"'^' 

Arabian  Miiftard, 
Turky  Ctejs. 
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compaffins  them ;  but  thofi  zcbch  grow  ,1  the  foot 
of  them  have  each  of  them  a  Jhdn  foot  Sta"-        ' 

■Letefa'lTZ"  jormtr^l^r^utfe  fr4lf 

fecond  and  fourth  are  alfo  Natives  of  our  Land, 

Fields,  upon  Ditch  Banks,  and  in  Sandy,  dry,  and 
Barren  Grounds,  and  in  Stony  and  Untilled  places. 
The  firit  of  them  Gfz-Wfays,  he  found  in  Corn- 
Fields  between   Croydan  and  Godflone  in  Suny, 

flora  Hornfey   (ntsi^ London)   to    Wa/tham-Cro/s, 

places,  which  he  gathered,  and  placed  in  his  Gar- 
den.  The  fifth,  fixth,  feventh,  eighth,  ninth,  and 
Twelfth,  grow  with  us  only  in  Gardens^  as  do  alfo 
the  firft  four.  The  tenth ,  Lobel  fays  grows  in 

Rocky" places,    on  the  Sea   Coafts  of  England. 

Leave's  are'  thick,  and  fafhioned  like  Ivy-,  and  the 

refemble  thejhla/pies.    The 

po.^•eriuliy,  ana^tadliVatel'  the  Cof  Woml^ Later,  and  cxpdls  the  Aficr-Birth.    And  has  aU 

'^£^^:!M^t^S 

^or^%M%!J«  t'he  p2'
^  4°"? 

n/a/pies,  and  is  efteaual  to  the  fame  purpofes! 
and  according  to  Diofeorides,  is  ufed  inftead  of 
fepper  to  be  put  among  Broths  and  Meats.    5.  The 

caufe  an  eafie  Expeftoration  thereof"       "''^'  ̂  

CHAP.    DXIV. 

Of  the    M  Y  R  T  I  L  L. 

qp  //£  Karnes.^  It  is  (^lled  by  tbeArabknt, 

s7  The"eIevemh,"'ddightrVo  i  {"«  "jijy'"^, ̂do^'^  'gZTamyn  ̂ fu[" bllTsn^ti- 
,en  Sun  upon  Hilly  Grounds :  j  J^^/  o±tis  i^Myrfme  Atbemenfi puella  amiea  Fal- 

upon  Dunghills  and  fuch  like  places:  Gfrjrrf  IJiys 
he  found  it  by  the  City  Walls  of  Weli-Chelhr 

alfo  in  a  F/.x  Ground  ntxCambndge^^^zni.  at  Fy, 

"'xVI.'tL  Time!.  They  molt  of  them  Flow from  May,  through  June  and  July  to  Auguft,  ar 

the  end  of  7/<»e 'or  beginning  of  >/>-;   and  the 

Ldn"the  fourth  Degr^e,^and^near  unto  ̂ >#^-^^lt 
Incidinl""^  Cofmetick ,  Carminative , '  Digefti vc ' Diuretick.    Stomatick,  Neurotick,    Nephritick, 

'^y^''^'-  °}^Enl?iJh,  "th" My Je!  ""' 
jblcVagnitlde,"^ofwhi7hwe Chapter,  but  refer  you  to  the 

LobeliJ,  Myn, 

bUn  acuto' folio.    The  prime  Noble  My  inle,  er 

7he  DefcriptiOTts. 

m.  the  firjt,  cf  VnmeSohle  My 
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up  to  be  tvio  or  thee  beet  high,  vhchfptedds  i 

Braitch,  and  Tzc,^  cf  uhich,  a,e  thukfet  wit 
f mall,  fine  and  green,  narrci<j,JhtmngLea^,s,  i^il 
Smooth  edges,  and  a  little  Jharp  pomttd  at  il  e  end. 

Myrtle  M/e  Common. 

Myrtle  No^le  hox-heavd. 

or  Herb  Maltick,  but  of  a  little  deeper,   or  frefie 

Myrtles  rf<>,  which  h  of 'a  v7J/fweetandolrferoff Smell,  very  much  gratifying  that  Sence,  for  which 

away  f mall  Berries  fucceei,  which  when  ripe  are 

ZmTir'erjeZn'inolr^cfuntr''^  
-^^^^^^^^ 

|S?'^''^''"'^' "''"'^"^T^'^'-  ̂ oufefordi 
Leav'd  Myrtle.  This  grows  m  its  Roots,  Stalks Branches,  ,nd  in  all  other  pints  like  the  former-, 

BrL%T7{diick%tinV'£  ̂ '""''"^  "^'^^ 

^fm)Mio^  'Y  H'"^'  without  good  heed  )o,  andol 

hke  to  the  fmalleU  Leaves,  of  the  fmallejl  fort 
Bqx,  novo  called  Dmch  Box,  by  which  aloni,  ,t 

appears  to  be  a  differing  Kind  from  the  former,  and 
in  nothing  elfe.  The  Flov.e>  s  are  like  the  B,  II,  and 
grow  oif pat  ingly,  and  the  f^et  Smell,  and  blautt- 

%f-^!ndfltf't  ̂'''"''  "'"^"'^  "'  '"^  ̂'"" 

defcribed.
  '^"'^^ .  y.  The  Places  Thefe  Myrtles  grow  naturally in  Spam,  Portugal,  Italy,  and  other  hot  Countri^ 

in  great  abundance.    Thefe  here  with  us  are  Nurft 

VI.    The  Timei 

"itT  which  i?thc^! 

and  dry  in   the  beginning  ot  the  fecond  Degree, and  of  fine,  thin,  and   Volatile  parts,  as  well  as ItisAbfterfive,  Altringenr,  Diuretick  and 

iry:   Peftoral,  Nephritick,  'Hyllerkk   and 
The  Specificatjcn.  It  refills  Poifon,  ftopsthe 

gives  eafe  in  the  Strangun:  ,^"st5r^ali' fortrof 

\y..'The  Preparations.  'You  mav  have  from :  Leaves  or  Fruit,  oi  both,  i.  A  Liquid 
•ice  2.  An  InfpiJJate  ̂ uice.  3.  A  Lecotiion 
Wme.    4.  A  DeccUion  ̂   Water,    y,  A  Syrup. 
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Ihe  hruics. 

LijuidJ:i}cc  cr  E(fe;rce.They  flop  all  eflPi 

Night,  from  i  Dram  to  ?  : kS 
r^um^n'  '^J^^'j^'l  #'^^-"' ̂ ^  is  rooJ  ;,gaintt  moif? rihe^Body  /' an?in^dcS  it  has  ''blcn'found^by 

dii^ctlkto  he  he'fed '\tVs'7ofi3k  a''"  ̂'"^   " 

tuesof  the  t#wf  and  .7^;. f  whether  L,W  or /«-  Mouth,  Throat,  and  Private  parts :  and  put  int. 
/pipte.  It  cures  a  Ihnkmg  Breath  refttts^and  ex-  the  Eyes  takes  a«ay  their  Inflaitiation,  A)/aterini 
pe's  Poifon,  IS  good  aga.nft  the  Palpitanon  and  i  and  Sorenefs,  and  clears  the  Eye  Sight,  takinS taffions  of  the  Heart,  the  Bitings  of  Serpents,  any  Cloud  or  Film,  which  isbeeinnineto^mJ 
M^^-Dop.:    and  other  Venomous  Creatures    an,)    nv'f  ri,<s,„  '  °    *  oeginning  to  grow 
   a",    the  Bitings  of  Serpents,   any  CI 
Mad-Dogs,  and  other  Venomous  Creatures,  and   over  th 

liflocated'^  TDecolfLrf  t 

'^ol 

of Ihe  iun'ffi ,  "anf  oX"  Bowds,  uTterfof '?he Reins,  and  Neck  of  the  Bladder :  flops  the  molt 

caufing  an  eafie  expeaoration  ot  the  Morbid  Mat- 

ChiS  Dol  is^  or  Tspoonru^ 
Noon  and  Night,  m  a  tilafs  ot  Ked  tort  ot  Barce- 

onsandpurnoies. 

and    ive  eafe  to 't"^'''^  ̂'''    ̂̂ - ''  ̂°'^-  '"  ^'^'^^^ 

Body,  and  is  go'od  to  heal  Wheals,  Boils,  Pimples^ 

XX.  The  BalJ,,«.    It  heals  fimple  Green  Wounds 
at  a  tbv  times  dreffing;  cleanfes  old  purrul  Ulcers, 
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ftrengthnmg,  refills  Vomiting  and  'NjukoulneL, comtons  a,id  ftrengthen^  the  Sromach,  and  is  pro- 

iaid  to  cure  Ruptures  ana  Itop  the  Whites  in  Wo 

Teeth,  and  anointed  on  the  Temples,  Cheeks, 
Jaws,  and  Gums,  gives  eafe  m  the  Tooth-ach 
The  Hair  of  the  Head  being  Shaved  off,  and  this 

t^e  Hm  'anrf  ̂''"^°"'  "  ̂'^^"'  *'  ̂°°"  °^ lengthens  the  Nervei,,  Brain,  Stomach  and  Joints, 

on^jhe   Stomach"and°BelIy"l';i   ufed   cjftef  I  The  DefcripUo 

\lat;rNa;d\vrrt  or  Penny-worf:    C^^^^^ 

na  hna,uhe^cr^folwCdumn^,  I\V  Leav'd  Na- vel v^ort,  or  Ivy  wort,  this  is  likewife  no  more  a cotyledon  than  the  former,  but  Goatd  has  placed  it 

d^place  in  this  Chapter,  but  that  of  <:sfalpwu!% 

NAILE-WORT,>  Whitlow-Grafs. 

CHAP.     DXV. 

Of    N  A  V  E  L  -  W  O  R  Ti 

PENNY  -WORT. 

ngura:  in  L'^t'S  uZ)jLs^vI^^^^^^ 

Navel-wort  Common, 
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IV    The  fecmd,  or  Spotted  >s  ^          1  i     n  t     '  , 

hcu  many  thick  fmall Leaves,  nn  f   I  1 1   0  „  n^  l„,,ll  Wnni   rA 

^  a^  whntfi  green^  color,  lyng  0^    ̂   „'   \  J,  ̂J'lfS/oJe 

de£?fimttes7for\fdoc^  nt
\  '  ''  ^ f''  "'^ 

hih'V/et  wtthfucb  like  Lefves  's   ;  „,  p fomewhat  longer.    ¥,om  the  mddU    /  ^i  MenTn 

Ve^'LlTlonS'Z  of  five  IhL  i  { 1,   ̂/  ̂̂ ^'^f  ̂ "'^ ted  with/mall  red  Spots,  like  unto  z'    ̂   ,,^  '„^^  *^^  */^  round  edges 

like  the  former  fending  forth  Hei'  '  '"l^oflhe Teaf  '5  iff, 

fmaller,   and  longer  Leaves  tl  enc  ^    ̂ ^  ̂ ulf'^At 
whereof     appear    fmall   f lowers   w  ^     ,    ̂„   ̂^  ̂^    Wdves 
Stalks,  confining  of  five  and  jo,neti>  cornus,  Jomewhit   like 

'■^"V^Ueailolivi  "tontaTni'f  tl' 
 ', '  ' ''"^'"^'  ̂"'^^^  ̂̂ "' 

^'VI    The  fourth      or   Small  N
a  Spl'sZ\tVere,'waJhed 

particolor^  Flowers     r/;«  hai  ah  ,  /  /£^;^  J  "fmaT^r!^nd 
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Kavel'-mn  I\y  he  civ  d. 

£^^Cf  15rf/{^w^  V^J  ̂ii 

V'  ""'^  /  7 '  VV/^"// ,  >.'//'  S"  sriir 

Umbilicus  Marinus,  'or  Sez" Nzvi won'^" The Lees  and  St  IH  of  thn  mm,  ̂ hleft  yet  ,f 
tie  ri  ,ter,  me  of  ip^eAJh.olo,,butta^enjorth, 

XJII  i/  Flaces  The  firft  grons  verv  nient. 

Setft'^f  Z^Lanf  f ''on  Sw  ̂"'  
'^'''''^^  '" ''" 

pS'  upon^^StoL^''£lls^'fheSk^"^ted' fourth  and  fifth  upon  the  Tyrenaan  Utlls  and 
^//x  of  Smtzerknd,  on  Rocks,  Mountains  and Stony  Dlaces  in  Germany  HuTignn,  Aujlna,  -,nd 
other  Countries,  where  they  grow  upon  th.  Rocks, 
and  among  the  very  Stones  where  there  is  fcaicely any  Earth  for  the  Rootb  to  fiic  in,  or  to  nourifh 

well,  if  they  be  Planted  in  fliadowy   places^,  an^ 

iwam  TVnr^o^te  mi
(?%e'°^''*'  F"^""

" 
-'"^'Boggsupon  V«/7rm  /^'?nd  on  liny  fuch ft  and  rotten  Grounds  m  other  places  The 

nth,  or  /tjyLea\'d  \  tvt  Mt  grows  mturally in  divers  places  of  tnglitnd  Wild,  as  at  H  tfeld  m 

-  -■— •-  It  dehgh's  to  grow,  as  alfo  uponThitcht 

Seed  ripening  quickly  after,  fheds  ittelff  fo 

I  Stalks  are  withered  and  gone,  untill  S.^?.;;;*r; 

nur     The^laoiT  "l'hird""'fou?th        d  fif 

jy  Penfti.ng  togetlierrand^'the'olhtis  which" brar fixth  Flowers  in  the  beginning  of  S.mlncr,  and  us 
Seed  ripens  not  long  after,  the  Plant  it  felf  being 
green  all  mnter    The  fevcnrh  feldom  Flowers  till 
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mmsssBB XV.  The  ̂ ualitu..    The  five  firft  are  cold  and 

gree,  Md" has"aU°  the' cthCT^Uuaiititl-  of  The  rirlt 

n,  Virnet. 

m§MM 

iS'Slf''KL°;Sm  "ft  '"''pa*; 
king  fommcd' St  therewith.     The  lto»»»  ,» 

s&i^irss/^'^ihf^ss twll  Bathed  therewith.   Morning,   Noon,    and 

powerfully  provokes  Urine,    and  is  profitable  a- 

abates  the  "nflam«Ton  and  Tumor "iVthe  Teftidc; 

^"xXIV.T?;.LW/.rfr.;.r.    It  is  Cofmetick, 

CHAP.    DXVI. 

0/     N    A    V    E    W; 

Long     TURNER 

in^:X;aroft5T^^ 
 "'  ̂''""^^ to'i?^!^;^tr^-:t:t^ G,,.i..A-4eatslikeit,  and  fiasuX  rather 

■CV"  Thfs'^St  iriit'herr.'BL??,srx! 
s:;e^^of&^a;^'ofr^l^„r^ 

T/;e  Descriptions. 
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Navew  Gentle,  or  Garden  [mailer. 

\lhofoc^erf,ys  Lohtl  la,  fta 
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feveral  places  of  Engkni  for  the  fame  purpofes. 
The  fecond  or  WM  l^avexo  grows  Wild  by  Hedg 
{ides,  High-nays,  Ditch  Banks,  as  alfo  in  Clay 

Jiear  to  Towns  and  Villages,  in  many  pans  of  the 

Alexipharmick,  or  a  Refifter'of  Pbilb^  "^ 

Kw^'encreafe  Seed,    provoke  Lull  and  reltc 

ate'goodTgaiXthe  Poifon  orVipers,"Kattk-Sr 

m»  in 

It  is  lingular  good 

trom "he  Reins,'lllcaM?!md  BMdt^^^ 

'lfeSfcMf£filew°°" 
the  Juices  of  the  Body,  deftr^oyii 

Effence  of  the  fame.     3.  A  Syrup  of  the  Juke. 
A  Decoaion  of  the  Roots,     j.  A  boiled  Sallet  of 

tSTt^K 

Day,  in  a  good  Draught  ( 

'"'^VYfySanet7>he  firjl  Sprouts  out  of  the (jrouni.  It  IS  eaten  raw,  as  other  gteen  Sallet- 
ing :  It  purifies  and  cleanfes  the  Blood,  Itrengthcns 
the  Stoipach,  Liver,  Spleen,  and  Lungs ;  opens 

Tartarous  Matter  powerfully,  with  all  provoking 

away  roughnefs  of  the  Skin,  and  other  Deformities 

f  Serpents,  \lad-Dogs,  or  other  Venomous  Crea- 

ttrengthens  the  Stomach ,  caufes  a  good  Appetite 
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™xxi.  tL  Wof, 

Nfp:  or.  Cat- Mint  Common. 

Wine  if  well  made,  by  realon  of  the  ftrength  o: 

C  H  a/p.    DXVIi/ 

N  E  P,  ̂ r,  C  A  T  "^  I  N  T. 

I    ̂ HE   J\ames     It  was  unknown  to  the 

tana,  alfo  Herba  Guiana     we  in  f^//*  called 

hereof,  but  the  folio  ing  fix  are  Principal,  v,z 

r  na  Gerarii,  Strange  Nop  or   QtMint  with 

l^epeta  minor  Alpina,   Si 

■  fo  much  delighei The  Nowers  grow 

d  of  Nep,   ot 
Thefeco 

1  Nep,  or 

7bel 

tU  Winter     Irom  this  R  ot  float  forth        '  "  ' four  /quareStaik,  or  Stalks,  mth  an  boar. 

-Jon '  wq  fo  firong  fce'ntef,  and  are  'jet  by  couples  "on ^e  Stalks,    whih  fpead  nt    t} emjelvesout   m 

'Z17  TnJtUm' { t\u  /"I  %hl>m^ur 

\     Tie   tJird,   or   Our  linall   Nep      or  Cat- 
-Imt      It  }  IS  a  long    fmi'l,  h  bro^s    Wco'iy  Boot, 

"front"smin''thl/lle'tf}    ""'^J'^^^  ̂ ^^   1 
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N(p,  87,  Cal'Mint  ] 

^■^•««if 

ff^wil 
^^^ 

mny   Brand /-t     at  the  tops  vJiereof  flani  fma 

Nep  koad  heavd. 

Branches    lu    urn  ,1  jr  oj  ,1  r  L  .nr^  ou  Kmd 

Attringenr,  Anodyn    Carm'nJtl^^   Digdlue    'and Trauniitick,    alfo  Ceplulick    NuirDUck    Stoma- 

f'Tf    '"     4     \l    dL"cfthuLcsTndUiads"f 
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perinefs   of  the  Womb,  and  other  weakneffes  of 

Glal ̂ o "'White^" L/X/°  Win^'k "hafta facilitates  the   Birch,    brings    away    the 

coTd  and  moi'ft  Difeafra  oT  'the  Hea™  ̂ Bn Nerves;  is  profitable  againft  Apoplexies,  Vertigo's, 

ly  received,  or  externally  by  the  Stinging  or  Biting 
of  any  Venemous  Creatureas,  Vipers,  Rattle-Snakes, 
Mad-Dogs,  &'c.  if  it  is  prefently  given  in  a  pro- 

bfalfo  applyed  forthwith"  w'  the  Wound.  "  "  ' XVI.  The  Infufion   in  Wine.     It  has  the  Vir- 

Paintings,  Swoonings,  Vapors,  Hyfterick-Fits,  £?'f. 

Appetite,  and  caufes  agood  Digettion:  is  a  fingu- 

Belly.  It  is  alfo  good  againft  Coughs,  Colds  and 

difaiiea  the  Lungs.  It  alfo  waims,  d'rys  and ftrengrhens  the  Womb,  and  is  faid  ftrongly  to  pro- 
voke Luft,  and  induce  Conception.  Dofe  one 

ing  and  Night,  drinking  a  Glafs  of  ftrong  VVine 

Herb.    It  is  a  mott  admirable  Peaoral,  and  is  faid 

or  difficulty  of  Breathing,  ftuSing  of  the  Stomach, 

^  h^^^The^Uuon'yihof  the  Effence\-i  parts 

ieSlioi^p\hiwomb7with'3prcj!«WombSyr'ing"e 

aitefts  in  other   parts  of   the^Body.  °Bath^ed'or 

Womb,  dlw5  do'v 

SXII.  The  CatapLifm.    Applyed  to  the  Funda- 

i^yn^*e  Hemorrhoids  or  Piles,  it  gives  prefcnt 

xxiir: 
of  the>. 

XXIII.  The  DifiUt 

"XXIV."  TbelpiJi't!  hh  ag 
Cordial,  good  againft  Palfies,  C 

)f  the  Jalce,  Effence,  Infufwn,  and  Spmt  afore- 
;oing  :  It  provokes  the  Terms  powerfully,  brings 

Jeaa,  Brain,  Heart,  Nerves  and  Womb.  Dofe 

o  Age,  Strength,  and  Necellity ;  drop  them'^  firf 

XXVI.  The  Sp'intHous  TMurc.  It  has  all  the 
'ittues  of  the  Jake,  Eljcnr.e,  Spmt  and  0/7;  It ;  ftronger  and  more  powerful  than  the  three  firft. 
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ed  very  well  all  along  the  Back  Bone  Morn- 
ing and  Night,  taking  fome- few  Drops  of  it 

alio  inwardly,  and   anointing  withall  the  parts 

a"'fin  ulM°MedkameIt"rainll  IheTtone  ̂"cra' 

perVeWcIe.  '""  "  ̂""'^  '
^"'  '"  "^^  ̂'°" XXIX.  Nota.    The  fiift  Kind  is  moll  ufed,  but 

NENUPHAR, /f^  Water  Lilly,  a^p.  442. 

CHAP.     DXVIII. 

Of   the     N  E  T  T  L  E. 

i.'-r^HE  Name.    It  is  called  in  ilr^fe/^,  Hu- 

of  Nettles,  vV.'  i.  UrtlTHfrte>t%,  VnicaRl 

IkaUgXna  Vufil.  (-'rttcTms,  "vTMafJa, 
The  Garden  or  Roman^Nettle.  2.Urt;tca  Syhf^''^ 

ouf  JleSf commor'ftinSng  WUd^Nenlef  T^r- 

TrJe'i  •  Vrtka  Oheophyllus  (a  paucitate  Joliorum) 
our  middle  fort  oflli/ging  Wild  Nettle.    4-  Ur- 

LuXnenfu,  Mmhwlt  (Jf  Tragi]  Urtiu  Cania, 
vefcmn*  Plmij;   our  leflet  or  fmall  flinging 

SiiM'S'SBfi 
jmewhat  deeply.     Atjeveralphces  of  'the  Branches come  forth  fmall  Stalks  of  reidifn  andyellowijh  Fkw- 

PUes,   j ram    the   middle  of  the 

^cllets  hgger  than  Yf^e,  inZhkb fZi^Sy; 

the  fcrmer^'^    hut'cminues  'dllhewLm,    '£h 

hmsji&2 
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Nettle  ftinging  [mail 

N'tik  Stinging  Gi 

Joints  lith  "the  Le  iveTunL  Z  ,tl '    mfc,  'tfjmall 

/'<*    leajon      it    ts  tl  ou^ht   hj   many    that  it  is 

I'ei't  iL  '  ll'  \J\t\{^'nZoy  thmg"  Hie 

\II   ThePhces     The  firft  is  ufually  Sow 

///  i^lclTn  the'\\oo(fs^Tc  his  JfoTeen  i\ 

VIII    T..  Ti.es     They  c me  u 1  pie 
arlvm  the  Spnng   and  throu Che 
Vlonths   and  they  Flov.er  ar 

Seed 

"iJn 

if{   and  Septeirbcr    but  the 
arly,  becaufe  itmanv   times Flow wicea^ear  as  r  as  before  ob 
IX     He  Z"^/nies     ̂ atl 

he  firft  Degree   and  is  of  th 

".riTi^"?-;'"^ 
btca It  of 

ftings  not  at  all,  becav 



C  .Ivm  r-A-l      7.',.,/;7r7-/: 

1  igai^ft  C  o.(.l„    Colds, 

^iC  7ujZ?TZT^ya  ' 
nadecft}ejmceby 

J|it,^^^^Apply,d  o 
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kqukkly"sivcb  admirable  e!fe,\'ndfn  a'lktTe  nme 
XXII.  The  D.Jlillcd  W,ur  from  the  z-Me  flant. 

near  fo  powerful  ̂ But  outwaldly  k'  is  G  "°' 
 ""^ 

CHAP.     DXIX. 

0/    N  I   G  E  L  L   A; 

FENNEL  --FLOWER. 

G//*,  iennel  tlower  and  A^^/j  P^f^j/y^T'and Cordus  took  this  Plant  to  be  Cumw^nSyjefltc 

ofthis  Plant,  w^  I  TheG^irdelKinf^lilnch'aK, 

f'"^^'^//?  c/?/'^™  Nigdla  witl^a  fingfe'Rower fweet  Scented  Nigella  :;  'higclU  CnUcT  un  a 
folwoiorata  narrow  Leav'd  fweet  Scented  Nigella 4  AigelkQtnmEore  atbofimphn^  fingle  Flower ed  white  Nigella  with  yellow  Seed  All  the 
former  are  fingle  Flowered  thefe  following  are double  Flowered  y.  Aiglua  T)a,nafcena  f/ve 
muluphc,  Blew  Nigella  with  a  Double  Flower 
6  ̂igillaCttrwa'eiore  albo  mcluphc,  white  Ni gella  double  Flowered  WTheWiliKml  7 

^^^^hrumSyLep.^^^aUSylveflns     Wild 

7heDe[cupions. 

nS;J^Stf'/L^''iSf  ̂ ''/?  a  fingle 

^^h  end h^tklt'Jli,  'a^ifalTumsTtMll'Zm 

Lea-Jes  Star  fijluon.     '1  he  Jb/eaw  being  p,fl  Jway, 

Nigella   Garden. 

h\\]?%{r"oo)  I  ̂'/f  ̂^'}  ̂"""
  ̂"^""-^ 
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Nigella  Blew  dodh  Flower'd. 

NtgclU    mid. 

■Ufeof  thefirft  ̂ rGardenKmd  defcnbedatS^  ? 

te'Sr  '"-Tl'/of''^^"    '^"pt'«£  'hat  tpefe 

Sown  in  the  Spn^ig,  if  they  do  not  Sow  themfehes, 
-■--Flower  in  June  ox  July,  and  the  Seed  is  npu 
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NICOTIAN,  fee  Tobacco,  aap  r j ,  , 
NIGHT  SHADE  Red,/^^  Cherries  Winter  oL 

NIGHTSHADE  Woody,  /^^ Bitter fweet'  Sfp 

fij-,  Dodonxi,  Lobcl ]  i^a    If  r     (.    imaiijljufg 

Sleepy  N  ght  (hade  of''  II cop}   il a  'and  ̂p}wy 

oth  their  Skir 

I'hich  they  make  then  Baskets,    an  I  fuch 'like 

't7m   Sir/'  ""'"  ̂ ""  '^'''/"''^'"'^'^^^'■^^^^ greater  Inchanters  N^ght  Onde^'y   slnum^Qr 

(hi'  ̂  i'^'" '   ^''''  "''^^^ '  ^"''""^'-^"  ̂'gh'" mum?hm, ,  °¥SadoLfflnl>oiona    Stncl  mder 

cum^DakJ  w  p,j ,   Sohnum  IndJ   m,  fhafiMt 

ferum,  but  vyhat  his  arfv>©- «.'(  «  ,  5.%?*^  /<' 



Chap.  -zo.      'EnMBerhs. 

Night-Jbade  Gai  den 

epi  .H  .and}/  Its  I     r  s  fo  nem  a,  ̂   eat 
in  1}  c  J  ,h  1  ,JI  Brk  not  oery 

t  k  0]  nl^  I  ri  nfpdrap  It  fpnng, 

"''j^J  c    n     \  oc    tj    k    ,     nd  ftraight l!j}  St  K  M  t  1  d  crno  e  high,  for  end 
out  It  to  J  ne  01]       Brun  1  cs    lard  to  break    fet 

jt  a  Jont   b  t  many  jhnding  fngl)  at  tl  e  Joints 

J         V  ̂ y  I kc  unto  Bl  dd  is  of  Winter  Cherries, 

Uefifl    0    Red  Nghtfiiade     o,    Red 

ted"''  f  W^.  ̂["i  {2 l'"'L7rom"iVt 

"  \^m]  'o  /  '^or^ Common  Night  fhade  Red Ltrred.    Is        .nail  re/pells  Ik    tl    former 

fr^r Jc  nejnall  and  fometimes  many  of  them  turning 
rcUjh  fontle  Jontst^ee  the  Icavcsjianl 
fron  the  m  ilk  of  tl     5_  //  ip.aids   cone  forth 

'n  II  corf  II  ng  of  f       Lc  jes  apiece    of  a  fate 

lade     Its  Root  is  Small  very  white   and  f  II  of 

■>a  great  conpafs     It  rtfes  upzulh   ne  o    n-oie 
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ti  foot  at  la/fa  1m  d  hgh,  effect  illy  if  it  g> 

joint,  each  of  them\,oiximg  upon  a  pi  nty  long  foot 
Stalk,    -Jnch  an  bio  id,  and  toiind  almoft  it  lie 

Pellitory  of  the  Vall'^  '' hei,^\f' a%mng  giecn 

7Jt7dl!n"t/tfli,il/Li''"t'df^^ 

which  Jhew  to  be  of  a  dark  bnwn  rolot,  nhilcji  they 

edTe't'XhZ'liS'jh7.Zf1lAtmlny'bZZ 
they  are pafl,  fmall,  ,ough,  1  ouniHc  ids  come  foilh, 
like  untofmall  Burrs,  fitcking  to  Girmnts  in  like 

'ITeTjlZhinglZVnToTc'Lchf  Parietana,  but 

SncKanUrs  )kxc^Madc 

Hue  Night Jhade. 

Vlan'ts  VhiVneltT'^'uTojlXZ^t   ̂ *'-^' 

Ja' DiofcOTdis,  '\'nrn  TfroTanylnlhmung 
^o^  Countries'Ts  S^ln]  I!  //'I?    The  "m 
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fon'^co  ̂''o  T"'^  °'  ̂^"^^  Kig^.sJhaJe,  by  rea-   mem.    It 

|[yfid!^"h1s  Sd^^h  lte"ted° DeS  and^dr Diuretick,  Repercuflive,  Hyfterick,  Nephritick  ara 

XV.  TfoiT  Speajicatiort.  It  is  prevalent  againlt 
Inflamations  of  the  Throat  and  Tonfils,  eafes  the 
Head-ach  and  Gout,  provokes  Urine,  and  gives 

XVr.  The  Preparations.  You  may  have  here- 
from, I.  A  Liquid  Juice.  1.  A  DecoUion  in  Water. 

3.  An  Infolaied  Oil.   4.  An  Ointment.    5.  A  Fejjary 

to  a  Spoonful  or  fomething  more  :  It  cures  an  Ery- 
fipelas  by  Bathing  therewith,  and  dipping  double 

and  Inflamation  of  the  Eyes.    The  Juice  of  tht 

ESr^S  SI'' 

XXIV.  The  Pouder  of  the  sfed.  It  rtiay  be 
taken  in  White  Port  or. Lrsion  Wine,  .from  half  a 

TOk«Urine^"d  •'"''*"'  ''  
.P'^^f»%  P'o- 

and  takes  away  heat  Mid  fcalding^in   PiiSng!°^but 

^TXVIL  neCol/yr^un,.  TaAe  of  the  Jutee  of  the 

-ihhiF'k  TS%?"'  Sto'theEy5^k XXVIU.   The  Lotion.     Take  of  the  CkriHei 

i  putrid  Sores  and  Ulcers,  anJ  heals 'Canker| 
:hey  being  often  wdfht  aDdga*gl«|fctiierewidi, 
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andbefides  c.eepjj  under  Ground,    r.f,ng  .^n Several  p'aces  dijiant ,    qmckly  Sprealng  over  a 

CHAP. DXXt. 
M  «  fi.,a„.!  .ore  l,„,m  r„.is,„n  S«,, 

0/ NIGHT-SHADE  DEADLY 

SSfSvrE5H5 
OR, 

D    W    A L    E. 

i'nitoTfootsldk   wh))T"  //?'  ̂''°'''"^  "^J 

iit^iirsoi:::^^ 
Deadly  ̂ l^,gh^ade,  and  Da./. I    Sol  mm  lethale n  ,us  ̂ ^^^''I'^l'^f^-^ ,.;;,£{S;i£,?StSfS; 

a/„t^s;,::rX2^?;,;'4':i 
tn""(j} 

Wtsr:,3'::f> 

'  f!l 

mghjhadi  Deadly  hfr. 

f-':'''^^'ot 
Sleepy  Nighlfhade,  whch  D 
othefKindV  the  Deadly  Nightfhade. 

S^^^fe^^^ 
rheDefcn^U 

...  - 
^^B^w 

Ground,  and  fpread.ng  great  Branches  therein. ^^^^^ 

1 1 .,,d  .,  ,b,  „h,r,  .re  na/egre.,  „d  krg,  i  .be, 
out  into  many  Branches  under  Ground,  with  many 
hbres  adjcmng  to  them.     It  has  an  upright  crefled 
or  cornered  Stalk,  with  many  Leaves  thereon,  being ^^^^^^^ ^j^^^ffj) tel:«ri?sli"^is^s ^^^ f^j 
Ground,  full  of  Veins  running  loagw.fe  and  Traverfe 

'nmctanuf:Jds':VL  fortl^lrlrpe^t 
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Other  Sleepy  Nightjbade, 

flih'color,  each  of  them/et  in  a  large imn  Husk, 

forth  a  round.  Berry,  of  a  deep  blackijh  purple  color, 

enclofei  therein  to  '''' fff^^/fj^'^''^,^f^f^^ll'^l 

but  aifo  in  a  great  number  of  places  in  Eng- 

Mk\  Mder  the  Wall  of  "jejm'cdfed^e 'm  Cam- bnige,  and  in  many  other  places  of  that  Country: 

the  end  of  the  Town :  Tn /V^  P-jr^  ••  intheP^r/^ 

\ent^ollitConnyBlrrows  ;  m  Barling  Park  like- 
tvife:  alfo  in  the  Way  going  ftom  S  Mary  Cray 
to  Foots  Cray,  over  againft  a  great  Field  called 
Wenael.  In  former  Years  it  was  found  growing  in 

an  Orcbyard  in  hyn-^gU  in  Norfolk,  near  t\itSomb 
Gate;  where  it  bore  noble  and  great  Berries  as  large, 
as  large  Black  Cherries ;  of  which  I  reijiember  a 
little  Boy  of  about  7  Years  old,  (Job  Taylor  by 
Name,  a  Gardinets  Son  there  by)  eat  feyeral  of 

thein,  by  which  he  was  Poifoned,  and  died  in  a  vio- 

%rchardl  rooted  it  oiit  of  his'  Groiuid.  The  laft 

lLy^^\.  yllfC.r,  h«  the  more  Curious.    The 

1 . 5'  U^uidJuicTofthe  U^T^^'7n  S^r! ?.  A  Calaplrfm,     4.  A  Dijlilled  Water. 

The  Virtues. 

perature,  or  in  a  Frenzy,  long  watching%  or  in  a  long 
Sicknefs  and  Weaknefs,  it  caufes  Kelt  and  Sleep. 

1  hotcaufe,  allays  Inflamation,  and  is  good  agahift 

mors,  if  in  the  begining,  but  is  not  proper  to  be 
Applyed  if  the  Difeale  has  been  of  any.  con- 

tinuance, left  it  fends,itupintd  the  Stomach,  to 

ifes  Reh  and  Sleep,  being  anointed  upon  the  pro* 
parts ;  and  is  found  to  be  a  very  good  thing 

againft  the  Diftemper  of  the  Spleen,  being  anoin- 
--■  upon  the  Region  thereof. 

ail.  The  Cataplafm.    It  has  all  the  Virtues  of 
the  Liquid  Juice;  befides  which,  being  applyed  to 
fimple    Contufions,    it   repercuffes  the_   flowing 

and  that  without  any  danger ;  it  is  good  againft 

Eyes,  it  is  good  againft  Ophthalmies,  or  Inflamaiions 
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Wooci=//l^f=shcde-. 

CHAP.     DXXII 

Of   N  I  P  P  L  E  --  W  O  R  T, 

thought  to  be  the  true  Lampfanc  DwfiondU    in 

fn'^S^ecies  we" fliall"defcnbe ^^'  *'''^  ̂""""^ 

f;izL  h'h  Ddom,  L  gTuneJfis'Thal,]  aZ 
Gejnen,  t  S  n  ' '  i^"  "^  Oar  Common  Nipri^ 

bim  SoncJus  Syloiticus  JuundKs  Tabernlnonta 
»/,  Wild  or  Uood  Nipple  worr  Baftard  Nipole 
wort     ̂    LmpfanaAilhta  1  ? .>  h„fom  ̂   Solcht>, 

The  De[iriptionu 

III   Thejirjl,   or  Oui  Common  Nipple- 

Nipple-ttiort:  Common, 

Tfjlferv-I    /wild,VWood,  or  Baftard Nipple 
..  .a^ner  of  . 



r"ii7,:~;.     v...i;,r'Herh^         ̂ 8^- 
'     HAP      DXXIII 

I  K  ot  C  A  P  P  A  D  O  C  I  A 

dtyneUormoiltur.     Digeltne   A 

''T  'Ine  ""si^aficatwn      It   is Shingles  breakings  out  of  the  \ 

and  othei  part!,    applyed  to  the  Sore  Nipples 

NONESUCH    fee  R^ner  of  Conftannnopl, 

NOON  TIDE  _/.f  Goats  Beard   Oap  u<} 

NUTMEG  /« 'the  Tree   lib  A 

III   Thn  PIM    c,  Oak  of  Cappadocia  hu  n 

zJuh   d",d'eVo!  }fe,T"t%l/Vut'^r^!Z% 

S^'l^y!'/'//!?/"''''^  '"'''"^l  f'''"'  but Joloi  \,'^"p"o>P  "7,  Boiry  "a  ̂O  ft  Jciufalem' 

IV  G«;/gi\  us  afiother  defcription  which 
being  connpai  d  vMih  the  former  will  more  excel 
lentlydcchre  and  fa  out  the  Plant  and  it  is  as 

us  in  England  at  thefiift  apprca  h  of  Winter      Di 
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XIV.  The  Ointment  or  Balfam.    They  are  Vul- 
nerary and  of   great   ule  iu  healing  not  only   of 

.»,  ,.p  ,/v„rf,  «,/,n'#>,  y,ll^i/l  tl,«,r,,  « 
Green  Wounds,  but  alfo  of  old  Sores  and  running 

««*  „il,k:'., 1,4/4  On,  Common  Wormwood 
Ulcers,  of  difficult  cure,  for  they  digeft,  cleanf| 

S;-i5J:*>^£'^:,!X;i/s'r 2£s^;i££t;j-e^.j^- 
s?i";SLSSi?^Ss§.: ^S^'t^^^::^^-!i 
sS.]|i^Mj|^i3 T^^^i^TS^^^ 
yhTdsTp/liJhJ f

unt.  "'"' V.  'J-/;^  P/^^«.    It  grows  Naturally  in  Cppado- 
aa;  and  it  is  a  Native  alfo  (as  £?&/?;/«  fays)  in 
many  Places  of  A/!a  Minor:  but  with  us,  and  lb 

likewife  thro'  all  Europe,  it  is  only  Nurft  up,  and 

*°^^r"!wf-f  Hdo.   Flowers  in   our 

CHAP.     DXXIV. 

Country  till  Auguf],  and  very  rarely  gives  us  any 

;^,'|,fe„.^,M..o...^ 

0/  0  A  K  of  J  E  R  U  S  A  L  E  M. 

\7f  '^f'l'r^'iiirp--  "-S't'^SS: 
DwfLIde7ti\  All  Authors  call  itB.

/.^..,  but '11&B^«3lSLr Rheum  or  Humors  into  the  Stomach  and  Lungs, 
eures  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels:  and  (as  Qerari^^^%) 

II  The  K,^ds.    Foimeily  there  was  but  one  fort 

ler  Ir  'w,ne.  %.  A  Conferve  of  the  Green  Herb. 4.  A  PouJcr  of  the  dryed  Herb.        ;.  An  Oint- 
mcnt  or  Bnlfam.     6.  ACataplafm. 

of  Boirys  known,  but  now  we  have  found  out 

pptis;r?is;^i;,s«/^;;^ 
7hc  Vimes. E!0^t^^^l^ 

ted,  it  is  profitable  againft  Coughs,  Colds,  Whe'ez- mgs,  (hortnefs  of  Breath,  difficulty  of  Breathing, 

and  drys  ̂heLTreprefles'lhTfarther'' Hux 'of "he Humor,  and  difpofes  them  to  3  fpeedy  healing. 

ufalemrorShrubby  oLk  of  Jerufaff "  ̂̂^  °^ 

The  Defcriptioas. 

penjhing  Yearly.  It  is  a  fmall  B^JhyS^fuU  of Branches,  about  a  Toot  and  half  Sigh,  with  fomc 

^rrinln  T  "'arll'eMfh  '^'^T "'  '^'^''^'"^  
the  firfl 

'  '  ,//^f«/?/^Groundfel,^/.r/^r^f,/' Gerard the  upper  fide  of  the  Leaj  ii  of  a  deep 
green,  and  fomemhat  rough  or  hairy  ;  and  that  the 
Branches  are  bejet  imth  fmall  Leaves  deeply  cut  in 
or  jagged  on  the  edges,  very  much  refemblmg  the 
Leaf  of  an  Oik,  which  caufed  our  Englifh  Women 

fmall,  pale,  yellow,  Tlovoers  like   the  Blo£mf°Z 
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ings,  and  other  obftruaions  of' the  Breft,  Lungs, 

iinSure.'  10.  AnOilyTinaure.     A.  A  Syrup.' 

X.  The  Liquid  Juice.    It  is  a  very 
againft  an  Afthma,  Wheezing,  and  ft 
Breath,  being  taken  with  an  equal  quantity  of 
Honey  Morning  and  Evening:  It  opens  obftruaions 

{jeaoration  of  the  tough  Flegm ,  am 

and  corrupted  Lungs,  caufing  the  putrid  Matter  to 
be  fpit  forth,  and  if  they  be  exufcerated,  it  very 
hiuch  conduces  to  the  healing.    Dofe  from  mo 
to  three  Spoonfuls  Morning  and  Night. 
_  XI.  The  Ejjence.    It  has  ̂ all  the  Virtues  Of  the 

y"f  Clarified  Honey^ 

G?een  Wounds   andThafin  a^^tl'  ̂ ^'^ tiatulent  Tumors'"  diyft  ,' danft\'anrinclrna"? (where  need  is)  old  Ulcers,  drj-,  and  difpofe  them 

r«eivS'up'"ire^WomK'it°s'faid^o"teng"dowrt 

XVlfhe^C^  to  expel  
the  Dead  Child. 

Womb,  'k  giveft'ff /n' p5°nVof 'fh\Kher°^  S:^ 

inion  of  Vctherfew  and  Cammll  Hewers'and  fryed 
Camonil.  This  being  applyed  hot  to  the  Belly,'  of 

^  Woman  ̂ ;;ChiU.Bed,^prefently  gives  eaffe  in^ 

XII.  TheDecomon  or  Infufion  inWinc.    If  a 

makes  it  fit  for  expeaoration,  ftrengthens  the  Sto- 

Ml'i'Wor'jJf''  f^A  Appetite  and  Digeftion,  and 
kills  Worms  in  Children.    Dofe  20  or  3c  Drops  in 

y^l^.  The  0,ly  Jinaure.  It  is  good  apinft Convulfons  of  the  Stomach  and  Bowels,  prtvails 
againlt  Paralytick  Diftempers,  opens  obftruaions 
ot  the  Reins,  Ureters  and  Bladder,  gives  relief  in 
the  Strangury,  powerfijlly  provokes  Urine,  and  gives 
prefent  eafe  in  After-nains ,  to  Women  in  Child- 
Bed.    Dofe20or,obrops. 

faS-  trot7%r$i:i  %?df^tlTd 
SpringWater  till  half  be  confumed;  ftram  out,  ani 
to  2  Pounds  of  the  DecoQion  add  a  Pounds,  (fame 

t  Juice  of  Turneps  baked  in  an 
'  and  with  ̂   Pounds  of  white  Sw 

o    ,  -   Confificncy  of  a  Syrup.    It  is  3 

,  or  Prefles  and  Chefe,  both  to  kill   aiid 
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CHAP.     DXXV. 

Of   OATS    Manured  and  Wild. 

I.  -THE  Karnes.  This  Plant  is  calk 
_^1    ArMans,Chartal;m  Greek,  "^d. 

Avena:  and  in  Englijh,  Oats.  '
^"'  "'  ' II.    The   Kinds.    It  is  two  fold,  I.  uVlanKred, 

Viz.  1.  Avena  Vefca,  Manured  Oats.     j.  Aven. 

ariliis  Lobelij;  FeJfJago  GaL ;  Fejluca  yf  Avena 

nus  Tragi;  Mgilopl  Matthioli;  Common  Wild 
Oats,    or  Wild  Bearded  Oats.    4.  Avena  Stertlk 

The  Defcriptms. 

m.  The  Jirft,  or  Manured  Oats.  The  Root  u 
fmall  andfibrous  or  thready,  which  fends  up  Seve- 

ral tall  jointed  Stalks,  with  large  Grajfy  Leaves, 
fomewhat  rejembling  Wheat,  bearing  at  the  Tops  a 
Urge  fpread  Tuft,  cf  many  pointed  Aglets,  hang- 

ing dmn  like  fmall  winged  Birds,  from  fmall 

%fLilL  ZflS}l""'^^' "''"'  '^^5 

Cemmon  Wild  Bearded  Oats, 

Stalk  and  Leaf  rrhe'fparfedTop'mJflsof  Za'ny /lender  long  Chaffy  Ears,  BeardnUnly  it  the  en/s, 
growing  upon  long  flender  foot  Stalks,  and  hanging 

The  Places,  "the  Manured  Kind^oF  both 
re  Sown  in  Fiejds,  fbr  both  Mans  and 

as  the"firft  Kind^^'^and^they' de"Sht"fn  a 

Sown  upon  Woodland  Grounds  after  their  Stocking 
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Bread,  Cakes,  Puddings,  6V.  and  being  Mali 
arealfoby  fome  People  made  into  Aleor  Drink,  v 

j^jfc:Cf,'  it  bigefts  old,  running  and  eating  Ulcers, 

th"m  the^DifeafeCtorIl?f,^or  thaf  called  theGre( 
Sicknefs,  caufing  a  frefli  and  well  colored  Maid  1 

"g-P^i^and  put'Lo  a  ̂i;'g'JJ="jf'S|,^"fjj|PjJ'[; 

Salt,  and  eaten  with  a  good  quantity  of  ftefh  Bi 

noMifhcs,  but  if  made  to  take  with  Purging  Phy- 

fing  "sugar  or  Sugar  Candy 

oa,oncfthc0.t-m,,l. 

ru°ch  Ha 

-LY-SEED,  fee  Gold  of  Pleafure,  aap.  =24 
:ULUS.CHRISTI,  fee  Clary  Wild,  A.p.  i 

CHAP.     DXXVI. 

Of    OISTER-GREEN, 

SEA-LUNGWORT, 

S   E   A     -   L   E    T   t   I   C   E. 

Oijier-Creen,  Sea-Leltice,  and  Sea-Lungmrt. 
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Ltchen   IZmuf^rfuMu'  0\,,'rdi      Op^ntia 

OilLwc^ro.rdLcav'd,   Sea'-Lung-wort  round 

7heD4cnptionu 

III.   The  firft,  or  Our  Common  Oifter-Green, 
or  Sea-Lungwort,  is  a  kmdcj  Scatucus,  ortlerhy 
Subflance,  hie  unto  Luer^ort,  ..  Lungwort,  alto- 

Alesjomthig  broij,  not  ,U diffJmg  ),o,r  the 

Oifler-Grecn,  or  Sea  Lmg-wort. 

them  fmo  '  ,  an    fl.ni.i,  u^i  hiray  be  kept  betzceen 
Papa,  jo,    a    o.gtirt      yabylonghepirjg,  the, 
t^illgro^ioughe,    ""ff'^'lcf  H  nnckles,  bat  ft, /j 

pL':zfaii  \  M::dfuf::"i!:::fCh!^:^ 

1s^zf&e::^^^^7dM 
little  and  very  fmall  FhieaJ.,    tfe   love,' I  ̂joel 

Vl'rfo  Pte.    Tfce,  a,e  6««...Uj.  found  o„ 

^^^^= 
time  Oifter.  are  in  Seafon, 

VIII    DeSiiitalities  They  are  cold  and  dry  in  the 
firft  Degree,  Apennve,  Abfterfive,  Anodyn,  Diu 

.^j::^/'ir::^J-Tp^tT-A Pottdcr     4    Aincafie      5    A  .ataplafm 

The  Vtrmes 

XI     TheDuofficninUatero,   lime     Being 

rh"Hyy  2V,''tr^^  Dar.^rgooi^^^^^^^^^^ 

SaVSlJSfng%S-cS£ttftintS 
^am  of  any  kind  of  Tartaious  Matter  logded  in 

^hli^^rlSllirof" 

othtr  Red  Styptick  Wine   it  flops  th.  Term*  and 

prevails  againtt  the  Blo^ody  Hux    u  1  other  Huxes 
thefe  things  moic  efpecialV    il  thty  pioceed  oi 

0,  ,„.,*,  „„,„..        .=   ,.lMV,n 

a^j^^^^^yR 
Leases  of   cuiled  Lett.cc     It  grc.  s  upon  Rocks 
7uthin  the  Sea,   but  mo,e  efpeciaUy  anongOAXzi^, 
and  m  great  plenty  among  thofe  called\NA\  fleet 

.s  a  tenier  Herb    ̂ itb  dirk  green  Leaves,  thin  and 

^^^fP^name"nt  cj  C^ILyUo^fl^  fol'Z 



Chap.  ̂ .    ̂^/'/A  h::a^ 

C  H  A  h     DXXVII 

0/ONE     BERR 

HERB     TRUE     LOVE 

phylhum  Brlfi'JZm  BauhZ''iah  TrueT One  Berry  ot  Honda,  orcf  Br.fil     ;   Hed 

'aI X'n:,  w  'X  ''"P  'iJ'  -/^  SK.r  j , 

^.^f^'f^/i''l5,^g^^^^^ 

coL>    r  t  i  r'ei  ubout  the  edges     la  the  middle  lJ 
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■%  '  h  te  ScUs"  77      "^l  P  \t"^,  Tmoft   . yj        lo  t    nyn  nffl  rft     and  hy  ts  ej}  / 

Le  La  es  'U    1  .re  %  \  'le  efl  e  \ius}  of 

fles  almoji  ro ind  about      f  os  ll  s  Tube  o/e 

JrH{rj.CottL:i^,ffl\:v:^ 

t!d  %  %  N  J[n  ade  Seed  ̂ '^  ^ ''>  ̂""'■^■f"  '  ' 

''■BttM'iif  '^'^^^^'^^'^^^ Wood  by  iob  "ThooL  \\  ell  ''near  to  V.//  W  «' in  the  Parlonage  Orchard    at  R«  /  ̂  me     nt  Ix 

s  berry  srpcnotl, 

h   h  ft  D^ce   An 

aga?ft  the  Po  foVo^Mhe  1  ̂  ̂  /  and^alTofherUe 

fa"  bn  ̂m  ??'  ̂^  '  '''°^  '^'^  ̂°'  ̂"^"^  '^  ^""^^ la\e  been  thought  to  1  a  "  la  n  under  the  Po^er 

wan  ng  the  r  Senfes  Dofe  i  Spoonful  i  W  ne^ 

gong  to  Bed   for  a Momh  together      ̂ ^      ̂ ^ 

n  H  nbu     Wood   thri  m  ll  from  M  dL  e  in 
V  nt      n      V\ood  by  a  ffelh  rft  m  Ken.       - i      n    the  next    Wood  thereto 

Jn^u  ft  ng  Sckneffc!,   and  r   I  re   ih  m  to  the  r 
ritnehealtl      Both  tl  s  t    d         dtisPo  dr 

0  71 1  alt  a  Dram  to  a  Dram  n  i  Glaf  oT  W  ne" 

ofck'     inr'^oTher^'''    "    " '  "^  ̂  
'''""''"' 

'f  Po  hfnin^^^Vl  iff''''^'"^'' ""  ^"^"
^ 

^'Jf 'd?/¥d''L'^Trril^il  iS!  a!s 



Chap.  52&     'EngUjh  tierhs.  ypi 

XVII.  T,,  Cataplafm  of  thi  Vccn  Lerjc,  It 

is  eiFeftual  to  cure  fimple"Contufions,  and  to  heal Green  Wounds,  cleanfe  and  dry  old  running  Sores, 
and  putrid  Ulcers,  abate  Inflamations,  difcufs  Tu- 

plyed:   It  alfo   is  good   againtt'an  Ophthilmy, 

more  efF^aually. 

fhe"Gu°tS  *  co^fons  dirs^iiach    'Snd^Xum 

'  XX.  The  Acid  Ti^aure.  It  may  be  given  to  . pleafing  Acidity  ?,  4,  5,  or  6  times  a  Uay  in 
Water  Gruel,  or  in  tlie  wh.te  Decoaion,  or_other 

ail  forts  of  Malig,!  and  PeftZtml  Fera? 
Plague  it  felf:  it  deftroysthe  malignity  ; 

CHAP.     DXXVIII. 

0/ONE    BLADE. 

M   O   N   O   P  H  Y  L. 

upper  face  of  thlEarth^lheJlVormut'^Zl^^ the  greateft   Leaf  of  Ivy,  wkh  many   Nerves  or 

^'^■Ifitaliayfffn'^^^^^ 

'^UaSiWeri!,)^^^^ 

'!u%tLi  t!!ll!!'^^"'j'^^\  comefor%% 

perifhes  until!  the  next  Y« 
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VII.  Thi  '^cahttes.    It  is  hot  and   dry  in  the 

firft  Degree,  Abfterfive,  Vulnerary,  Sudorifick,  and 

for  reking  Poifon ,    profligating  the  Plague  or 
Peltilence,  and  all  manner  of  Malign  and  Peftilen- 

from,  I.  A  Liquid  Juke,  or  an  Effence.    i. 

X.  The  Liquid  Juice  or  EJfence  of  the  Roo: 

forts  of  Vegetable  Foifons  taken  into  the  Stomach, 

alfoSkgue 
 i7f if'^''^''^ XL  Ibe  touderof  the  Root.  Being  given  from 

half  a  Dram  to  a  Dram  at  a  time,  in  a  mixture  of 
Wine  and  Vinegar,  of  each  equal  pans,  and  the 
Patient  (being  in  -Bed)  laid  prefently  to  Sweat 
thereupon,  it  is  faid  to  be  a  Soveraign  Remedy  for 

JhA^e  Plague,  and  1 

White:  and  of  both  thefe  Kinds ^  i.  T}}e  M Red  Oman  2.  The  long  Red  Onwn.  5.  The 

n" flf^me^OmoT  ̂ '""'^fJP""'^  Onion.    4. 

Grouifiief thf  °  arf ?'f b""'-  '^^'"^"
"P"^""*^ 

is  thought  to  be  the  Gethyum^  or  Gethyllii  oFtL- 

monly  called   St. 'tCL  0«,L.  ̂ tL  RWR^^ 

The  Defcripttc 

ingular  good  V 
'"    '""'  *'""''

 

XIII.  The  AcdTinlfure  of  the  Root  and  w} 
Vlant.  It  may  be  given  to  a  grateful  acidity  in  - 
proper  Vehicle  3,  4,  y,  or  6,  times  a  Day  agair 
the  Purples,  Spotted  Fever,  Calenture  and  Phig, 

CHAP.     DXXIX. 

Of    O   N   I   O  H  s. 

I.  'T'HE  Names.  This  Plant  is  called  in  Ara- 
.  1  b,ek,  Bafil,  and  Baffal:  m  Greek,  K^^'.t  ■ 
Oman,  which  feems  to  be  derived  ftom  xht U 

Onions  have  a  R  ._  _    ^^^ 

which  the  outerittoft  is  thinnefl.,  and  tbo/e  more  ̂  in- 

Onion  Ked  Great  and  Konnd. 



Chap,  r^-^      'I'^r^l'ih^erbs,              793 

h^V/ /  ^ 
Scalhon  not  Headed. 

1}  bc'L'y  :in\,                         "C/Zs'cf M 
Omon  White  flat  or  round. w 
w ^r^///W  Headed. 

■^A 
^V 

Afcalon  tides,  uw.ft  ,s  alfo  called  by  feme  GeAyl- 

phraltus  m.ke.  mcntwr:  under  the  T,tk  cj  Gethy- 
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Planted,  and  Nurft  up  in  Gardens  not  only  in  Eng-  takes  away  the  Dimnefs  of  Sight  /an'd  if  ^ufedTc W,  but  in  almoft  all  Countries   throughout   the  the  beginning    takes  away  Milts,  Clouds,  Spots 
World;  and  they  grow  and  profper  belt  in  a  Fat  Haws,  iSc.  in  them.     Dropt  into  tTie  Ears      r  r' 
and  Rich  Soil,  which  has  been  well  Dunged  and  good  aga i nil  Deaf nefs,  Noife  and  Ringing  in  them 

VI.  Tlie  Times.     Thofe  which  are  S. 

Blades  begin' to  fiag^towards  Ae'lioot" that  are  for    Seed,  are  to  be  Set  at  tl 

tive  Abfterfive,  vehetnenVlttraftiJ^trDigeC, Dilcuffive,  Diuretick,  Incifive,  Emollient  and  Sup- 
purative: Stomatick,  Peftoral,  Nephritick,  Hy- 

fterick,  Arthritick,  Ptarmick,  Emmenagogick,  A- 
lexiphatmick  and  Spermatogenetick. 

VIII    The  Speafication.    They   ftrengthen  the 
iJtomach   create  Appetite,  caufe  good  Digeftion, 

Womens  Courfes,  and  prevail  againft  Sand'"^  ̂" 
Ureters  or  Bladder:    Cure  the  Bitings  of Dogs,  Serpents,  or  other  Venomous  Creatu 

ma,  and  fhortneis  of  Breath.     Tiiey  ripen  Ape 

S-Llnd'alUold°a"nd  ̂ '^^ft '  '^"^'"^'^'^  ̂ ^' 

■  A  Lotion.     10.  Roafted  or  Baked  Onions!  "Vi.       '^e  Seed.     12.  A  Caupiajn  of  Rai 

Xfee  Virtms. 

CTKife  S^eed, provoke  Lull,  gives  cafe  in  the  s'tra"-" 

Matter  lodged  in  the  Reins,  Ureters  and  BladdeT 

it  is  good  againft  Burnings  with  Fire  or  flm' Pouder,  and  heals  Wounds  made  by  Gun- 

^'t\\.  The  Infufion  in  Water.     The  Onions  bcin^ 

Xm'  The'llfajmin  Wine.  It  may  be  made  in 

.  The  Decoffwn.  If  it  is  m.deftrong  of  the 

\  Z  the  Stomadf'and  ̂
''''''  ̂'''"'  ""'^ 

ikes  the  Belly  Soluble.'^''  ̂
  ̂°" 

■iumots,openUbItruaionso ieBodyfoluble. 

« tap  0}  an  Apple,  and  applyed,  provokes  the 

rofSo.,n.o„y,al,!;^^"^f. 

degrim,  and  other  cruel  and  inveterate  feS! 

dnm  aw^riVMorMck  Ma^T'  
'"""^' 

7W  zcith  Honey  ̂ zW  0.7. ''l: "cuts  tough  EcS 

y.     Take   Pulp   of   2 ;,(,;,/ 

'of  Onion'Seed,   of  ead"ToiiL^s'^'tl7l"t' r!,"j/ andbruifed,  or  Fouder  cf  Rue  2  Ounces:  mdVnJ 

'"^'ardly'applyed,  it  is  good"nlt 

I'tS^fame  ̂n^^^^^  '"the Gout,  w'ifhaolhsdipc 

S^\''"  ?'^''^  ̂ ^'^^^y  ̂°f"^-  T^^^^  P"Jp .mg  thea  taken  from  the  Skins,  anddfeft  up  with 



Chap.  5^o.     £/.   '"  "'    'i.               ygt; 

Ihe  Rdns,  U«eo  and  BWdc,  ot  L,;i,  Gnvcl. twiie  fo  "kingk."  "^'  '"'''  ''''  ̂'^'  "'  ̂"'^  '
'^ 

ORCHfs^'%'  C^ulli^oJs'"^;,'"''';^-  ̂• 

i|£w^^a^^^^ 

upwards,  ,nd  ina  llioti  limejlicc  cures  iln  Ddcjl /. 

ons.    It  is  thus  made.    Tafe />!<  ?»ft  i  «»■<,. 

igiSiiii 
fsi?^.o"3S';j"sroffMS!Drfi„^ 

,.  .  Cupl./-.    This  Applyrf  .0  an,  Plag.eSores 

"xXIV.'TtrSft"",  it  «c«dlng  Volatile 
top  and  pictdn^  and  a   noble  A»,ir»ba,iek 

CHAP.     DXXX. 

Of    ORCHIS     FLIES5 

OR, 

FLIE-FLOWER5 

F  L  I  E  S  -  S  T  0  N  E  S. 

ria,Jefl,JZ'Z}"ar,us:\n^^^^^ 

l^Z^Sl^lJ'  vSr  t^e^^Ihe  XlloSng  5"! 

Flower.     4.  OrcWs  Sphegode/,  five  TeSs  Vul 

bonenfn  LoL,,  The  great  Fly  FIo4  of  Narbone. 

LSt^lteSeS^ILX^- 5l3                                T/i* 
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leav'd  whire^BiitM  Hy'orcrs     \^mH,o  long 

vf  n^oot'ffrmglfV^oor  thee  ll.ge  Lea-v°e"l^s thin  ibje  oj  tie  Hungarnn  or  greateft  Twa  Blade 
Fox  Stones  z;?  Chap  298  Seft  4  IheStilkis 
ntaetht!  half  i  loot  hgh,  zmth  2or7f,>  ill,  long 
narrow  Leaves  the,  eon,  and  tfrn^llTuft  or  Sp,ke  oj 

parts,  nhrst}reeo,fou,  Leaves,  t,} , chare  h,,,, 
tUntJrhftandfdlofMs  He  Stalk  nl  / 
An  I  the  tli^os  much   luge,    or   grener  / 

f  a  yell  u>  color  l,^e  fome  tlysutth  us  '  '^ 
lisRooteonpsoftt.ofmill,   round   lorg,fl,^  tut. 

XIII     The   Times      They   Flov 

anT'aln^oftofihJn!  ffl"oJ,l  i'"f7eT,n i.n   The  Qualities,  Spe  ,ff     ,on  and  Ftcparat, 

z^Ef&uiziSB' /,„fi-f:r,W.rhgl,f     7l,cH.u.  «b 

fllliiS?: 
lfrft'''"d^r't''d'°""Tott  ̂ '"Tb"srifr ') 

CHAP.      DXXXI. 

theStal^    The  Flozce,  s  ar/feuer  at  top   but  latge, Of    ORCHIS     Handed 
by  much     and  their  colu   dfus  not>rtch,  butts 
iathafadder 

\\\    Tie  fifth,    or   HonevBee   Flower      /;. 

?rfiti^f;7.S^r4rf;f '  r;/  £t;. 
PALMA     CHRISTI 

lleieonaiefev.,  niriooi  ndjmall,  hut  ptctty  long 

feldom  more^ ealh  Lino/ t^tn  fhipe  much  7,L 

^T^Jl:-.V;r[?S7l'£L^ to  the  Honey  or  Hive  Bee,  tl  ,t  many  voh  lave  not 
feenttbejore,t,ouldve„lybeU.oe,that,t  t  leettler 
ahvmgortheCarkifeojadeadBee,  luttl  rtleup 

«:'ij:s;^;;:;^'r'4r ^z^j^£^£^7^' m  full  and, ound  .niof  ;  i,r'  b,ov>neolo,,  zmh 

Wy,  m^  great  Mak  Handed  ()r.h,s^  2  0  „ 

greaTMrirHfnde7orcri''iith"arrow'Lea'!'e'^ 

^Tirx«:r':TeLe.er  Fly  Flower,. Flefh  Fly  Flower     /;.  Tell,  ulous  Root  u  a  rolnd 3    Orehts  Palmatt  frmtna,    F :lm,  dt,/},  frmni 
Tu>e,   and  fomettnes  long,fh   zo.th  hbres  fpr.ng ,ng  f  om  tts  top     If  /  as  leffer  Leaoes  ,nd  more  ,  tb 
bed  //.^//;.  Greater  Flefl/Fly  Flower,  tn  Chap 

folto  ,ruulno  loheh  ,  The  Female  Handed  Orch>s 
4  0,chs  Talmata  p,  nenfis  ,„xma  Lonoffsi 
d,aa  Tobcbo,  The  greateit  Handed  and  Hooded 

298  Sea    6     The  Stalk  rifes  not  fully  fo  high. Orchis      %  Ore!  sP dmati minor  ilo,e,ub,o,  Sa  2 

ah  n  tie  ,n,dik  part ,  but  paler  bett^een  the  Wtngs /low^re  o/ch!sP^mita  m^'^Jhf  hamltU'lnls 
iammiTr^giJV.h^^HM  dtd Orch,.  with  narrow 

3>';2Ss3S)ra //|r/  Bllim,  The' fweu"taai  n'andeTorcbs'' 

14     Its  Stall  ,s  Jmdltr  ,ni  lowe,   than  ,t,  ha blmg  Frogs  or  Hes      I  here  ar.  others  of  the  Or 
chidts  Palmate,  which  grow  m  Marfh  and  Fenny 

r^uHi  Tubers,  or  a  Itttlc  hng-Jh  tot^atds  the  upper and  fo  not  inftrted  in  thtir  proper  places ,  we  h3\o 



Chap.  5ji.     Eiigfijh  Herbs.  797' 

Oi  cbis  Handed  Male  Great : 
or,  Pa/ma  Cbnjli. 

IcUcr  up  to  ,U  ur    '^  'oc  IZ.S  TLgctieai  J red  purple  tlou>(rs^  J{ctud  tLitb  a  deep  purple 

IV     i  c  funJ^  cr  Great  Male   Handed  Or- 

^^uble^TIcTlke  "^^c^ former,  ̂ medJo"hrL 

th,d  a  Pqc[  tJbe'Aott'aJd  half  high" on  whuhU 

'i-lr  hhJ,  arTaJmdlllyferJahllr) 
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ho.ieiflo.u>s,fme,UM=,  at} crJecpa  orfih,, 
c,  bUfh,  cr  elfe  zo}  ,n  th  I  u  Ji  cf  them  bew^ 
f petted,    bat   fe^ernl   of   them    ]  loe  fomctmes 

"Tl   Tfo  fouril,  0,  GreateftHan>d  and  Hooded 

lTthXt'tol\%hfFlowcrTi}l  Te'f  IreHoodJdit Ihe   laft,  but  of  a   deltcue  fa'»  purple   c  lor  attJ 

/lender  Stalk,  with  a  fe  u  long  i/iinancw  Lt  ots 

"  (ill    Ih   '/xtl ,  'or"VAa  Handed  Orchib  with 

'  "vl  Thefevemh,  ̂ r  Sweet  fmall  Handtd  Orchis 
The  Leaves  are  much  narrowei ,  and  long  almofi  m 

Uaves  up  to  the  top^ bearing  thereon  a  /mall  Spi'ke 

into  four  parts,  uith  iHeelbeljind 
X    The  eiglt] ,  01  the'Cltxvt  fcented 

c  n  A  p 

l>iXX-XIf. 

Of     O  R   I   G 

A  N  U  M, OR 

B.fta.d     MAR 
J  O  R  A  M 

a^nd  ,n  Lngm,   0,,^  num 

sfcCsi? 

H.ffwtcum  It  ,s  alfo  called,  CumhGd^ll 
Pl,n;j  BauJtna,  and  is  the  C«W.  Dt/corX 
Greek  Origanum  2  Onganum  Omtn  Mnthwh, 
Gejnen  Bauhm  Cf  Lugdunen/;s,  and  called  by feme  bv  Nametheof //./,««,  white  Greek  Or.gi- 

Frog,  as  well  as  a  fly 

XII  Ihe  Places'  Thefe  Palmed  0,  F.„ger\ Onhides,  grow  for  the  moft  part  in  Fields  and Meadows  in  many  parts  of  &^/a« /,  and  are  alfc 

XIII    VeTtms     TheyHowerin^/>r,/,  y-W.v, 

ra  t    oT;hat\t  hlrhaf  fomrhind  '^^'^  ̂̂ ^ 

which'do?sindeefibmetm'S  
h^^'T"''  ̂'°''^^'^'^^ 

Cynojorchis,  or  D gs'stcnes  mChap  226  Seff^ il ad  1 8  aforegoing,  to  h  Inch  wt,  refer  you 

m    Tlejlrff, 

>ng  /lender  Root. 

in  UigJr,  Jpreaiing  fcrth  into  miny  it] 



Chi 
y-^6^- 

Origanm  Gied. 

"■;ri%. 

Origanum 

Origa. 

fp>kcdH,ads,cnimn 
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fo,nev.hat  broade, .     At  the  tops  of  tJ  c  Stalls  Ji  mj 

Origanum  Engiifi. 

IX  Gerard  fays.  That  this  fifth  Species  or  Eng 

ii  long  lasting,  and  fends  fartf/L'^'%ff\wlZj Stalks  of  twoLubus  hgh  Jet  zctb  Lczv.s  b\ 
thojeoj  brtreet  Mafjoram,  but  broadei  and  g>e tier, 

esftand  riiftsof  piiiple  flowers,  compofeiuf  'many Jma'l  ones  fit  together  zerv  clofely  LnM-  faJJvon rhis  Plant  n  called  by  Lobel,  Origanum  Onins 

Copfes,  in  moli:  places  uf  England     I  found  it  to 

XI.  The  T„res  They  bear  their  fpiked  Heads 
or  Flower  about  the  middle  oi  end  of  Auguji^  or 

O     /;?/,  It  IS  good  agamft  Poifon,  and  the  irialig^ 

be  gnen  from  i  Spoonful  to  4  given  with  Fulp 
of  hgs  n  IS  good  agamft  Ruptures,  Convulfions, 

Honey,  it  Purges  downwards  black  andmelmchoiy 
Humors     Taken  in  a  Glaf.  of  White  Po, t  or  I  i 

dforefaid,  it  is  goud  jgiinft  Coughs,  Colds, 

Xvfxk  tffenZ^  'lt''is'^g,ven  hom°  Spu'ntul 

The  Errhne     Tale  of  the  Iwwd  Juiu  an 



Clr.n    r--,       ■p^.-ni/.'H--/: 

s2Si^4fBli;Bl?Ss %;:;r::f:^^ 
^'^r7^.|,.,r;^;/.....,^...;^P..,. 

^^ji^JS^^ gc^d^^ntt,Lct|urgi:.,  ;V.^  and  ̂ Imher  cold l'hantta,;>t'aTtha\°thJ"wndl"ron'^^^^^^^^^ 
e,ther.     It  is  ̂ j^^l'^^^^l,;}lJXf^rf  "'■- 

of  anv  part,  Sicknds  at  HearrfFainting.  Swoon- 

ing, Palpuation,  and  all  cold  and  moUt'Dilfcafo ot  the  Stomach  and  Womb.    Dofe  irojii  2  Dram. 

fuch  as  arc  troubled  with  the  HiccoLsh. 

to^inaGlalsof  Wine. 

{abfes'in'the  World  againft'thrPalfirt^' univcr^ fal,  being  taken  inwardly  fVom  ;  to  .  l.  or  .  2  Aops 

in   any.'Antiparalytick  Veaict':    a.d  "outwardly 

CHAP.     DXXXIII: 

aiio;n:ed  upon  the  Spwa  l^orfi  and  parts  afteaed. 

6d  of  Imms  in  equal  parts,  and  then  ufed  :   and 

0/  0  R  R  I  C  E    Florentine. 

fo  it  is  a  moft  eicelknt  thing  againlt  Cramps, 

and  Convulfionsof  the  Nerves  m  what  part  of  the' ^'  Tl^;»^i"'.   In  U^i\t'fule'rlZ Body  foever. 
t%!,'m"'''wytTo7rir 

?i&r;;^sri't\rKs' 
II.  IfeAVWx.    WehavetrKitedof  thisPUntal- 

iSiHSIS:i5"H srcvra«H?'i,*s£SeS; expels  Wind,  and  makes  a  cheertul  CountcHance. siS-^jsriiSH Dofe  from  i  to  2  or  %  Drams,  or  more,  in  aGlafi 
of  Wino  Morning  and  Evening. th,,,,...,,  Tke  Sm„  colord  Flormte  Cct 
XXIV.  JheAcd  JMure.    It  is  a  great  cor- e'ol'S  '&,i"'"Tr'il'"'  "'  ""■'". P"? reaor  of  all  forts   of  Poifons  of  Vegetables  or 

lis  i£\!n3iS!i!f IH?45 

Y.Y.V.JlfeO,lyTmnure.     It  has  all  the  Virt 

ters  a^nd  Bladder,  cleanfing  them  from  Sand,  C 

rheDefcrii 

'ef.rJlofthefe,orS^ 

admirable  Jweet,  akd  being  put  i/tto  Ale,  or  Wine, 
\es  give  them  an  abfolute  Rafp-Berrjr  Vlioour  or 



8o2           Salmons  mdal.        Lib.  I. 

Orrue  Vlorentine* 

fmafpulT^fl  n  t ̂Rnfed  ̂^!,  %j'e"faid  " U, 

VI   The  Places     The  Titles  or  Names  of  thefe 

S^otf^^^^ 

T^IreStSich^ou^^r^reJ'^^  
'  '' 

^mj ^^mm CHAP.     DXXXIV 

^^^ffi^
 

Of    ORPINE, 

r^^^^v L   I   V  E    -   L   O   N  G. 

w  Peifumcrs  Shops    T      Orrice  ,n  its  f  rm  and 
uiy  }  gra^  n^,  ̂   -^cgrther  like  to  tie  Common 
Flower  de  luce,  faoing  that  tU  I  oueis  of  thisare 

man^OrSe  ̂ Tst'eeT  Sw "C  e"  ̂̂
'''  ̂'' 

I  n^HE  Names     It  is  called  in  CT...^  T<«f,„ 

Ad7lles,  and  grown  almoft'paftCurerwere  hel?^ 

live  and  grow  a  longtime    aher  they  are  taken 

,  tZTand  j"li\f  liuJ''%"e  L ['les "are  \ 

the  lop  of  the  StalA  confiftmg  'of  fix'^greafuave's of  a  moJ\  bright  flimng  blew  col  r ,  welted  dou,n 
the  middle,  wnh  a  middle  Rib,  ofayelloiujh  idnte 

K^^Vjilr  Ine  VttL  ̂Z"theS,\liZ't"\ 

campferos  Gefnen  "iTh  rti"jTekp}nn''\t 
 ''p' 

umvulgare,  Uufij,  Dodomi  Mtthioli,  Our  Com 
mon  Orpine  2  T  kpmm  Jeu  Qajjuli  mror , 
ieiaa  Maiihwtt ,  Cepau  mirni  ahorum  ,  Small 
Orpine     ?    Tekilnum   f,.e  viaffih  mijor  li  fpa 

cndjht    cf       , 
liketotheDilT 

§!:■; 



Chap.  554.     'Engltjh  Herbs,  803 
The  Defrnptics. 

Orpine  Common. 

J;;fmJW'4e^««//  Purfljne       At   tie    tips  of 

',  Tufts,    but  nore   tUnl) ,    o,    Jparfedly    /,/' 

Orpine   Small. 

l&,i£"r5ri?s,p;nSfr, 

^PiiziF^/BV^'/'fifzO, 



8oz|,  SaJmonV  Uerhal.         Lib.  i 
ly  ti>    i   Rot igin    s  t^  X  h      th/  fa  a// bathed  therewith  double  CI  tis  wet  r^<-i 
i'  c'-  J  t  L 

';<//   of  a    r,'^7r  7u}y  g,e'n ing^alfo^bounJ  t^hcrcro 

fn^°fxcoiL' ̂'"or   u'lcl°''r'r^''^  ''  ^ 

:%k'/'/si' 
'    JJlnljidlTujucjfu, 

,^^..  TrueOrpneoflmpnts ''"nlgiiy  r ;/£^0;:^H/;^ 
Fd'of"Blood  mht^B^d"' '  '^

"i^^^P^''='"°  *1 
g,eenL'    ̂     ̂ of  Wounds  ou° vvn"rdly     Ihe  I^oot  o^f  tl  el'ftf 

t'fftffjrl 
li^£r!^E] i^SElEHili,! ri,       U]    mny   fmall    and    I  : 

'ti"r"^i%""\ /.;^r;'.-^j^^:i 
s„„pj...T„™„..,s„n,,,,.f,,rTt 

fJjVanij 
,.«/.    ine,    Lcvn   cnt^e, 

imitions   gnes  caic  in  hot  Apoftems 

XI.  Thf^mht-m 

XII.  m  Specification.    They  are  peculiar  foi 

eafing their  Pain:  They  abforb  the  acidity  ot  Hu- 
mors m  the  Bloody  Flux,  flop  fluxes  of  Blood  in 

\\ounds;  allay  Vapors,  and  cure  Excoriations  or 

S:  iCt  ̂rThtidt'i""  '  ^""^'' 

rbe  Virtues. 

as  a  Bath  or  Waft,  it  rakes  away  Scurf,  I^r- 
phew,  Leprofy,  and  all  orher  Deformities  of  the 

puttidUlcers,  ro  cleanfe  and  heal  them.  It  prmOs 
againftaQuinfey,  the  Throat  being  gargled  there- 

with fcveial  times  3  Day,  and  outwardly  it  being 

'guTarcS 

CHAP.     DXXXV. 

Of    OX     EYE. 

England.,    are  chiefly   thefe  following,  viz.    i. 

du^  ChryJanthemumCordi,  luchfi].,  Gefnciitf  Iiir- '"■'■■  imon  or  Vulgar  Ux-Eye.  2.  Buph-_ 

Buphthahmm  Karboneje,  CamoiBH-hke  Ox^Eye. ?.  Buphthalmum  flare  furpurafceme.  Ox  Eye  pur- 
ple Howered.  4.  Buphtbalmum  Afric  wum  tenKi- 

folium  Boehj,  Ox  Eye  Fennel  Leav'd. 
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Ox-E}e, 

Cor    Mjrf,old    b  t  wl  oily  of  a  d  ep  y  I  oio   anl 

^\\Lfe     7    .OmomllikcCkF).     Its 

itgcj  Ai<,i     )  II        or,  and  /omcv^l  at  I   I 

MI    1  cl    cs     They  generally  grc  V   n  mo 

.mors     and  to   be^clptul 'againlt  the  Jam 

CHAP      DXXXVI 

Of    O   X         LIPS. 

T\\2ii7z^r 

'Sue  \  %'£,fMAf£'' !: 
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'TlmkilT\    \7dtrt]he''rr    ""'''' 

Uild  n  Me^ioiTs  aJd  o'l  tVpaLfi.etemolt 

Ss^rizs'H.S?*?^ Vjc  D.fi)  iphonr. "tF/1^!;  trirri;!: 
m    Guarh^ger^^vADckn^tK^^^     V^.^^ell^ £iti^l4H>HHf%- 

jTl'cUh.7t\t:u\andtUy     ..  ̂ -^    > g|HiMlK Ox-Lip. .d",'„:::„tte*sf;rSTa 
^n^|!^^ 

fing{lar'cepnahcks,  'anr  N^urS!  anfthe're" fore  mult  be  of  exrraordinary  u£  in  Difeafesof 

<^-|^ 
t^lTn\,f'Zl  are  S£dirS3 Fxperience  has  fhew'd  thit  they  are  profitable forthe  Cureof  the  Palfie,  for  Xh  rlafon  the 
whole  Tnbe  of  Coijlips  (of  uhich   thefe  are 

/ "EBB^^^&B 
II ?ro&i'^fi"i°z!S"st,fs ?viI)t!caotFa>a!yfs 

\III    Tl^e  JtJe  of  the  Yl  ,e>s     It  is  com 

^^^^^^^^B mended  by  feme  Authors,  tocleanfe   foften,  and 
uhiten  the  Skin   and  to  takeaway  thcfpots,  difco- 
lorings,  and  defoedations  of    the  lace  or  Skin 

f'rom"'  t^r'r' Ounces'  

f

o

'

^

'

^

m

e

 

 

Day^^'fn^ 

^^^^^^^r^
 ind'Gout°  ̂ '''"^  ̂^"^^^'^'Jly  ̂ g'"""  both  Palfie ^^^^Wf 

"lX°T/.  J-"'^  of  tie  Le.ocs     Snuft  up  the \  Ifr !.  a.  an  J^nhne   it  purges  the  Head,  Brain, 
and  ouginal  of  the  Nerves,   of  cold  and  moitt 

^^^^^^^J 
SurPllfiettoSs,  Sultn",^^?!     !2 -^s^. many  other  dangerous  Difeales 

'''Hvt{"r''"~1??£' 
l(''T/f1//',%)^0xLips  double  of  a  paler 

OXON,>  Crof.wort,  O^/;  171 
OX  TONGUF,  fee  Buglofs,  Chap  94 
PADELION, /^/LadiesMantle, ^"4  421 

PAGLE,y^.  Stitch  wort,  0.;       ̂ ^ 

$$^MM 
PifLMA&fsify;.  Spurge  gLt  Indian,  O ;/ 

C,i;rp'led  about   the' eigesTe,  h  ' Leaf  pnding ..pn    .    fl  on  foot  Stalk      It   1  t,   Stalh  of  ilo^ 
as    much  'i/cth  CoKflip,  growing  tn  bunches 

felJs  an  doMe,  //  1  thje  of  the  Double  C^wllJ, 
CHAP 

cne  uu}^n  anothe,,  fJng  'that  tht.  has  no  Husk 

msi:i^M 



Chap,  537.     'EvgHjb  hrrh 

807 

CHAP.    DXXX\  If. 

0/    P  A  N  I  C  K: 

CUINNY    CORN. 

GM ;  l^'-f-h®-  as  Diodcs\\:3s  \l:  MerftZum 

Indian'  Pankk  or'  Gufn7corn. '""" ?J,cum  cJru- hum  Inikum,  Blew  Indian  Panick-    ?.  ?an,cum 

%.  P,imc«mSy/veftreGer<irdi,  m\i  Panick.    Ot 

alfo  -•    One  fortXas  white^Heads  as' bi^  aron« 

afore  hanoed.    Amber  has  a  flender  Spike 

foft  Kind.    Amher'h^z  baTd  fp^ed  Haid,  Urger 

ihis    Chapter    the    Defcripdons    only   c 

III.  Thejirft,   or  Indian  Panick,   or 
lorn.     It!   Root  «   fjbrou, ,  confifting  oj 
-"       '     r  S/r»»^/  ;  Its  Stalk  is  very  tali,  as  tall heft  Indian  MaiZ;  Its  Uaves  or  Blades 

Ear  is  thick,    clofe,    and  comOaa ,   tnaie  Taper 

I'  it  "■h/e'/ecm?,  or\Z^  Indian 
vhich    /enis  forth  Stalks,  growini 

i^ch'^'Jf:ji]hei^iaik  It  theitlm"'h^!^' 

the  next  following,  and  of  a  blcwijh  Jhining  fur- 

Panick,  with  a  more 

'Otis  a  I   -     '"■ 

Yanick  Indian;  or 

Guinny  Qorn. 

wZe  Tke  TtrZ^  '""^"^"^'her^
Znch  ̂ ''enlry  t 

more  long,  fometimes  fifteen  or  fixteen  Inches  in 
length,  a  lutle  .nclining  or  benditig  iowmoard,  bj, 
reafonof  ,ts  weight ,  for  it  is  very  full  of  Grafn 
clofe  Jet  together,  the  tchicb  is  white  or  yellonifh, 
and  fajhion  almoft  like  to  Gromel  Seed,  or  not 
much  unlike  to  that  of  MUlet:    but  the  whole 
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Chmate^s   but  mF.ghrd,  it  ,s  prcferved  only  n 

MSciM^ii 

firftrnTn'  

n
m
e
s
 
 

wih'  .rth^'S  JTllafo'  ""' 

b.ar,tDom  's  Millet  ;x,  Uvinj'  tUyeonJme 
Mt  large  L^^  s  gn  ne^  by  Jch  than  thofe  of 

|d'^Syiro|r^ Vih,.t,  and  very  ne,,  ,    tl  el  r.cref.  of  ,}Jfe  of 
Millet   >   >fau^y  can  la.dl)  be  d.ftw^.-lhed 

r?j^H3S/1^3 ^E,S€^¥;3te 
pa^ed'^Kh^V^rotheJ'^eLT^S 

rf %rfull  "of  'Lry  Tof't  iiu/s,    '^Lh"wch!de  a 

WBif5:^^mu JvJ^e^^zd!:tT^:^i^ ofAhlla,  mOap  491    &ff  8  adjj    aforegoing. 
delcrihei  but  much  kfs to  which  I  refer  you     But  Gale,  fay.,  Thzf  Alfl 

let  IS  better  to  all  purpofes  than  Pamck,  f  xeetei 
•VII    ilb.V,    ..Wild   Pamck     IttRoot^s 

Jowts  M  long  Leaves,  Me  to  thofe  of  Sorghum, 

alfo  ,n  Tafte,  and  eafier  of  Digelbon,  but  he  fays, 

r.^r«TSeItS!"and\tt 
He  alfo  fays,  That  that  which  'grows  in  Italy, exceeds   in    goodnefs,    that    w4h    grows    f^ 

.      Tanick  Wild. 
T^^ift.e^:r^%S-fls?g make  very  fine  B^ead  of  PamcA.    It  is  eaten  too. 
in   our   IVeJi  Indies,  where  alfo  we  Feed   our 

^mU       %1^P '^tll:S:T%^:fiarnrt:^r mmrof  Pamck  flops  Fluxes,   by  reafon  of  its 
very  drying  Quality  or  Property.    A  Cataplafm  of 
the  Meal  or  flower,  is  faid  alfo  to  be  cooling,  and 
drying..  Strengthens  the  pants  afieaed,  and  re- 
preffes  a  Flux  of  Humors. 
^  XII.  Panick  botled  (a.  Pliny   fays)    in  Goats 
MUk,  or  w  Cows  Milk,    which  t'or  all  that  I 

&;jTEiSlAlk 

1  wA  1 1 
the  Difeafe  is  recent. 

iwW ^^^^^'^:«ifwae?^fea;: 
PANSIES,/..Hearts-Eafe,  a./>.  ?4«. 
PAPER-PLANT, /ff  Paper-Plant,  Ub.  HI. ^^     R PARK-LEAVES, /..  Tutfan,  Cha}. 
PARSLY-Corn,/f^  Hone-wort,  Clap.  371. 

jSfc^jgife^ PARSLY-Dogs,/..  Hemlock  Parfly  Leav'd,  Chap, ^^^^^^ 
?s.s^:^:a!^^r?^- PARSLY-Horfe,>.  Alexanders,  qV?- 

la^^a^iH 
PARSLY-Water,/..  Smallage,  O^ 

gl|tH?,TSt 
W^iS^m 

C  H  A  E 
Europe,  where  it  thrive,  very  well.    The  fourth 

\l'7a^de'i'""^Z\r^  T^  Wil"  •'"'"^  ̂''"' 
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CHAP.     DXXXVIII 

Jh  Dc'cr,p,nwr. 

0/  parnassus-<;ra 

LIVER-WORT  \\\:a 

Flam,  ».-.  ,.  The  f™fe  Flo„e,»i,  which  mi, 

/^.w^^caUs  it^jn^i^'-^^^*^.  prV""bur'"rr'  m^''*' Farnalfus  Grafs    Common 

fMt"h^.^ifi=s;ot5?j,^s Imgle  Flowered. whether  our  P^«^i?-«^  Gr./  here  intended,  was ever  known  to  the  Greeks ;  however  thefe  Greek 
Names  will  very  well  fuit  with  what  we  here  offer 
you:   in  Latin,  it  m^^  ht  cAit&Gramn  Parnaffi, 

^^rSMS^e^[i:^^;^K;f^ 
for  Gefner  in  hortis  Germam, ,   fays,  that  the 
right    is    not   known  to   any    in   out    Days:) 
Corius  in  his  Hiftory  of  Plants  calls  it  Hep^tiea 

"

r

u

m

;

 

 

mi TabernamoJImJ 

,

 

 

GrmenTedfraTeum, 

fusGrals  double  Floweied."^ 
Kl^l^g^Z. 

Parnaffas  Grafs  of  Mathiolm, 
without  Flowers. 

the  F/otaers,  for  a  good  way.     The  flowers  are 
at  the  tops  of  the  Stalks,  and  are  vihite,  conjlfl. 



Salmon  J-  HerbaL         Lib.  I. 

!Ly  r  '  I J 
^am,    GnU^douUe 

diUVtt''""d  T'7/^-Yf"^^''^™"^ 
about"  th^"m,dSle°or  en  rof^.W.^'''  ''  "" 

\II    J/c^W,/„x     It  IS  cold  and  dry  m  the 
beginning  of  the  fiift  Degree,  Abfterhvc    Ap  f, 
me    of  thin  parts    Diuretick,  Ncphr  tick,  Tl 

Farnafs    Giafs'   double Flowered. in  the  Strangury    ftrensthens  the  Stomach    Itopt 

^Ng. 

/j^ 

;^™"Usblee^^^^^^  and cSimpl^S;^^, 

^^^1 
W    ̂  

^TiLL^T?^"'  "^
°"^™'''''^^ «  " ^C     \^ 

r\    ̂ ^^ 
4     1  PoTdfof  Ih^Ur^     \  at  fall  """"^ 

T\f(^ |=^\        1 
The  Vutue^ 

1  jL^ 
^"W

 
piii§Bl ,^^^^gY 

^W"^ '^S^^(| ^Al^^ 

^W 
wM 

applyed  to  ibr'theXLJ'oPteen  fenSs' 

^^^® 

^ w hinder  or  abate  the  r  Inflamation,    and  fuddenlv  to 
/^^l 

i rffi?,-s,',r.--,T?t.£ « 

?^ ^^;j/2j^./ MciisiM;^- outi'Tau    kn''\lt'''  '"'1  fd  '"'^""^  '""*        ™     '^'"     ̂"'  ''"  ̂'''    f   '^'  J'^'"i 

7,l'/\  ̂ 7"  ri  ""H""'  '^.Y/'"^  IhisVlanns  J  ci  Homy  tmo  Ounce!   "m,x  7dD,lfZ7    fhas 
a>  tie  former  does         "  ̂"'^°"'  ̂'''"    "^  ̂"d-    f^  \he  t"^^' k  lutef  ̂ fhe/M '  '*'  '"'^'^ 

e  Cattle  feeding 

y  t  /?t  with  Us  Thefirft  grows  in  moift  mirfliy 
Grou  1  in  f-,;^/,«^  It  grows  \ ery  plentifully  m 

'/Tf  at  Dmikr"  'and'' m^r/'''  ̂■'"'  °*  ̂""^ 

S    /  n  tK   S/;f/,;,  Clole' Thereby  ""   m 'a 

//  7'^  iVb  ̂ 'y  nd  at  thJbottJ^  P^'fonage 

beloVtLt'^nf  Vol  n^"//*6  ̂ ^^  Ground 
m,'l,'r'j\  ̂^\m°th/c!ftfeF,elt  cFs^rLfcA upon  i  ̂   uh.re  it  is  found  plentifully 
m  the  miaJI    of  the»grcat  T.a^  Fie/d  of  J^ii 

and  operates  more  forcibly  than  it  It  Itrengthens theStomich,  ftopb  \omiting  and  cures  anvtlut 
of  the  Bowels,  being  given  m  a  comenient  \e 

!!'^'^  ̂^°"?..^  .^""Pl'^^  ̂ ,° '^  Dram,.  or_piam  and 



Chap.  S\9^~^liptyhr        ~8l 
CHAP      D\\\|\ 

0/PARSLl      GARDEN 

Wnfj  Grrdcn  Common 

Species  of   ?^>> 

-iz 

^^^^f^' 

t/oJrs    and  Seed    are  alfl  ul'tU  h^fl' £j^f' 

tmeZrrlt  ."  '  T  '  : rs  .frrr  Seed 

n4ih  c/T  p-'^^^ « -^"^  iZJ'Z/urJTZ 

nefscfa    "Hans  Thuab,    /org  ard  co  ere  I       ',} 



SalmonV  Herhd.         Lib. 

b..M.ioHu.horr.,,^j.    ..^    J.    u     u^L>^ Sfe?\';p"t1£d'Tcfcr'';^^^ 

!iil:i^t?i;-BH^Z>i}^ 
^:^/^:c^^a:di£|;a^^^ 
Z7D^vfJ^!y.t^/ir"^^^^^ 

RVotToo^'of  tnte^emi'  Ro™and  th?i Thjt  M  ,sHe,  ̂ 4;f^"j'{yJ;zij3VZ 

ore  the  7un,  thereof  muft  be  profitable  .gamftal Difeafe.  proceeding  from  Oblf  1  uQior     Dofe  I  n 

^f  p'lii'  '^r  i'/f'/°"°'^'j''"'^'"  ̂ ''^
" '"''"" 

6  Spoonfuls  Morniig,  Nooon,  and  Night,  either 

BiMS^iM! 
XV.    The  Effeftce  cf  ihn  f.rc     It  b--  .11  .u Virtues  of  the  L/wV,,/  ̂ d  more   pouVf  I- 

jnd'irsToot'i"  aslc'to  be  eaten     The  Country expel  Ws,"  Gravel,  Tnd°ofTamrous'  Ma'tto 

'^  IX    Ve'r/^ees  _  The  Name,  of  feme  of  thefc 
ii^sii 

EMS^^iixS 
ful  Apeiicne,  arid  opens  all  oWuaioIsof%heTTf 

is  ripe   in  fu/y  and  Au^uff  ,    after    wh.cii  the 
Root  (except  m  the  GW^  A.^^;  dies  auay  and 

ll'lr?iF£J^^^^^ 
Penff«       o    / XI   Tl'e  ̂ .a/,tu's.     TheLel^csa^l  Roctb   of 

EIiFIt^S^^^^ 
ftSe,^ AttrlaiveJ'c™'^  . e?  olgertue!' Dif- cuffive,  Diuretick,  Cephahck,  Neuronck,  Stoma- iSnS^m-STL^^  |£3^ tick,  Nephtmck,Haterick,  tmmenagog.ck,  Alexi- 

theStomackand  Boweh,  pioceecbng  f?om  Wina 

lSoi£i^t^ch'^e^:-s 
WM,  ̂ open^^obttruaions  of  the  Liver,' Spleen, 

Stone,  Gravel,"  Sand  andTamrous  Slime*',''^s  pr(^ ^SS ^B^^^^^ i!=^/S,ri::^a;sit;^sr/- 

f  ADe7JLT'tI     \        ̂^"'"  
"^ '^" ^""' 

AUrrtbuk  head,  ttll  aboi  a  thrd  ̂ artuM 

Li^'s'^fpfJr  ./ 74  sted^"I"¥co4o!!'nd 
then  jinnr,  out,  and  let  tt  ft  and  0  f.t/e    ̂ iL Monfom  Tragus     7.  ̂ „  Od  of  the  Uaves, 
opens  Obltruftions  of  thei.ver,  Spleen,  Rem 

Roots  or  Seed  by  Decotiwn.     8.  A  CataVlafm  of  all 

fef  

i

n

 

 

a"  
ftS  t^Se'^Dof"'  0 

'^"'  ''''^^  ^''' 

|n:;:^£i/|^ti^^ h?l|and  la'ft  Morn.'n7and^N|ht^""'
''  "'  '  """"' 

XX.    TheDccoacdOilofLewe^      Roots    or 

'ecttTumofs"°at,a":"  ̂ ^r  of  j£^&^ the  Vntffcs. 
akes  away  black 'Ind^l^'^MalksI^mmg 'by means  of  Bruifes,  FaUs,  and  the  1  ̂t     Anomttd 

^i"o£^^^^i,ii^;r.h:f;:n 

upon  Womens  B;eafts,  'uh.ch  are  Swelled    P.in- 

DiVcul?[Lrmt^ail'ife;:ttp:;„tiT^^ 



Chap.s          ■■'    mHerh.              Si:; §!S C  H  A   P.     DXL. 

i 

qr^    P  A  R  S  L  Y     Macedonian. 

J: 

niy  ot  the'^ 

iroperly  foiled    .Kcrt  are 

\ 

IMlppi 
7kD,!cr.pum.. 
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Vafflj  Mace  do  > 

//e  to  I he/e  of  Hemlock  o,  Gar 
.itt'e  top  Vmbels  of  uhie 
h  comes  tl  e  Seed   ihch  ts  Icrg 

m    '^     >^  ̂ f^^^ 

r,Jes  up    afict    the/    and  Jcmevol  at  }  m,  ̂ la!/ 
about  half  I  l,rd  h^h  ct  hgher     full  of  Jowt 

VmLVofpaie   ,M  or  bluJh'colouTlIor "ftfr  a)hich  follow  fmall  Seed     ///'   to  th 

uiSon'^Ilie^/and  "IJ^^'J ̂^^"'""""  ̂ '"'"y  is 
VIS  bat  thefe  two  faft  grow  with  us  only  in 

i'X   Te  Tins     The  two  firft  Flower  in  the 

^Spcces      are   the' fame  v 



CLip.  54 1.     'E;;0j  Hrh 

Si  5 

't!::ir:£i:.: 

Opcrir  ■ 
Sf^^^ 

j^.Lo...^^ 
^tB^u^l^ 
attenu:iii.ig  and  inciding   property    witlnll     ior 

Wircr
-' 

andpj'    . 

IhcKt
' "l' 

h'"  { 
C^mk; 

wai^andcomt.u.iuurpau.asarcv,-: 

the  end  of  the  fecond  Degree,  or  beginni:  .•, 
of  the  third,  and  is  goodV  many  thinr-     ̂ 
itdoesincide,  and  attenuate,  or  make  thi:. 

1?— Sr|^n^?|:i. 
y"i/ 

i^BS^^^S^E^■^ 
,^; 

rhelooth-ach. 

x!  .1
° 

CHAP.    DXLI. 

P,.y 
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T"rie'ofC" ;v'   o°asfome  haTe^'had™,  'iL- 
''''::i:!']zrpf^^^^^^^^ 

Seeds,     r  Cwcnhs   nnu^fohrfurpurlt',   tlhll 

?^!7rVe'' 
\iX:!r:^f^i -; ' SfBiS^lSl^ /'r;,'!'':-tL>t.r:.ff'<si 

Degree,  fo  being  chewed  in  the  Mouth,  it  draws 

S25?^S,ffe*'a.5""SS'.';S"*n 
Ill  T/.^./.  Our  Common  BaftardParf] 

Quahty,  ?bny  fays   the  Root  of  his  ThyS.hnum  is yt^iiiB^^^^^ 
to  provoke  Urine,  and  the  Terms  in  Women  when 
ftopt. 

ParJI/  Eajlard,  or  Caucaiis, 

CHAP.     DXLII. 

0/  P    A   R    S    L    Y   Baftardi 0  R, 

Hedge      P    A    R    S    L    Y. 

Lappa^D  ileJmmpij  Lugdunenfl" ̂aucllis  T>odon"i, 
lu,nndCoH)  Common  BaftaTdlarfly. 'T  O^LX 

r';£C^Fi?le;s''''?%f§?b"'^'^^^^^^^^^ 

KdXfh'Vlowa,s  Hedge'  PMy,  as  GiSaTit 
^rii  ,„  Htftoua,  tSf  Thai,,,  KnottedTr%,  fmaU Baftatd  Parfly  with  knotted  Joints.  6.  Caujlu 
fo/w  F^mc.<h,  Caucdis  AngmLux  Lobelia,  Cau- 

Baubim;  Baft^i  Parfly  FenndLeaVdi  Hogs'parfly! 

The  Defcriptio 

/waller  7hL  Tat{[yT'^nd  "mn  hUj"'  /&yf .'" 

JhaMLVmbks, ' or'ffoky  RilnkJ'.Z'iitfnsy^imy 



Ch 

OR  Cr 
Hecl^c  ra>(ly  S 

w/'  Lezesihuorfourl 
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I^yj^lJ^isHi'i 

Parfly  with   Knotted  Joints     h  h,s  u  Unte  lor. 

Jorames  6   couples  or  fairs  of  Le,vcs   ll  7 1 

Leaf    /L7ethi"Tr''cr'"'/''''  
^'*'  "^"^  <>"' fingk 

(rickly^  gromng  clofe  u  n  e  StuU  '''"'*'"' 

3r  the '^GxIkt"'^"  "' ^^'^'^^^ ''"^^ '""'"^  ̂^^  ̂^ 

He'  'irt^^t'f  ̂'"'^*''""S^  ̂"^^^.'  Sled  mo 

,W  f^/>  /^^,  ///^/  t}c  m  nncroj"fur  St'salf //.tA  oJ  tie  Jirft  fo,t,  or  our  CommoifBaifard 
Paifly  but  lach  \if  an  ejual  bigmfs,  and  cf  a  decjj 



"Chap.  543.     'EngUjh  Herbs 
rough  Stalks,    and  Leaves  very  like  to  the  i 

7Zd  Ueld7\nd  VTeer'M  foToJu greater,  very  much  ftriped  and  rough,  but  noi 
frtckly.  The  Herb  being  broken  in  any  part,  it 

XV.  TlieYlaces.  '  Thefe  feveral  Bajiard  Parjlies grow  Wild  in  feveral  Countries  of  Auftria,  Eng- 

The  fecond  was  found  in  Lincoln-Jhire ,  onth'e North  Delcent  of  the  North  Field  of  IVitham  nigh 

RewTJiout  Xft'^^^rJhi^nS^foSrth  ™ about  Hedges,  and  in  Plow'd  Fields,  almoll  every 

places :  Gerard  fays  it  grew  upon  the  Banks 
in    the_  Fields   about  St.   James's  and  PuAadil- 

XVI  The  Times.  They  all  Flower  and  See 

7uL  to  the  end  of  Augujl.  The  fecond  and  fhiJ_ 

^lXV"ZS  °IfS'Se"d1s'  w'in^l4- 

XVli.  ne  Qualities,  Specification,  Prepara- 

tte  fame  with  riiofeV  out'  Gmmn  GaS'pT- 

fefenU^'-^'  "'*  ''^°''^°"'^'  '°  "''"'^  ̂°"  
"' 

XVIII.  A'ota.  I.  The  Juice  of  Baliard  Parjly, 

Reins  of  Stones ,  Gravel,  and  Tartatous  Muci- 

Difeafes  of  thofe  parts,  excites  Luft,  and  ftrengthens 

LhKiFi' L^f iilaf skt^Zf  "Im 
good  for  many  other  Difeafes,  even  for  all  that  the 
Common  Garden  Parjly  is  good  for,  as  is  before  ex- 

good  Appetite,  taking  away  loathing  of  Meat,  and 

^"^S'mta.  ,.  The  Effence.  .It  |has.  the  Vir- 
Hypochondriac^  Melancholy,  is  good  againft 

Sn|  dther'  i?  a"  Glafs  of  wfn^^oTSher  fil 

XXI.'  Nota.  4.  The  Pouder  of  the  Seed.  Given 

to  aDmt;,^mc>reor  lefs  m  a  GWsrf  White  P..^ 

the  Eye  Sight,  and  provoke  Lull  raceedingly   in 

Seeds  of  Agnus  Caflus,  againft  the  Running  of  the 
Reins.    The  P^itder  being  drank  alfo  in  Wine, 

S'S^Sf^'™'^'^ 

CHAP.     DXLIir. 

0/    P   A   R  S   L  Y     Laughing^ 

P  ASaUE-FLO  WER. 

n,'Herba  Sardonia,  iff  Herba  Venti:  1^  EngliL aughing  Parjly,  by  fome,  and  P,i/jue-¥lower,  or 

which  fomewOTldhaveTt't^"  ̂  
 ̂'"'^  °^  Craro>T, fatilla  Anglica  purpurea,  PulfatilU  Vulgaris  Arte 

rnoneUmomaDalefchampj.,  Samolus  Pl.nij;  Our 
'^nghfll  puiple  Pafque  Flower.  2.  Pulfatilla  Flore ubro,  Pulsatilla  rubra  Gerardi,   The  red   Pafque .  Puljatilla  ¥lore   luteo. 

the  Defcriptions. 

nAiotZ^,^JitS^}^  ̂ '^T 
u^,.^u,us,  or  deep  into  the  Ground,  and' Z""y'i"4 

Wi1?Tnpln^P=V  1  "^■^'''  '"''H^  thereof,  as  the 
Wild  Anemoniesrfi7   having  at  the  top  of  the  faii 

Z')hnJtt  tmZh\oifr$s^7Yf^^^^^ 

hmry,  hard  injeelmg,  and  finely  clTinto^Lany/mll 

Stalks  rife  above  thofe  Leaves,  about  a  Spin  high 
bearing  at  the  top  of  every  one  of  them  one  pendu- lous  llomr.  Bell  fafhioned  at  Gaaid  fays,  and 
very  beautiful  of  a  bright  delayed  Purple  color ;  or 
confihng  of  fix  Leases  of  a  fate  Violet  purple  co- 

fet  about  a  middle  purple  Poktel.  "vheMthewholl IhiKsr  is  pajt,  there  f meeds  a  bujhy  Knob,  or 
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Var(ly  Laughing  Common. 

Pal.pte-FIoner  putplo  Flouered. 

'^^the  end  thereof  I /mail  Hm  fpnngingfr7m"ii 

Farfly  Lmighing : 

l't",v 

EnglilTKmd' 

eafdy^anuni 

'lderJJa>n,  a  final'f  Village  dbliHiI 

till  d,  rough,  Stoney  and  Roc'.y  pljceb  1  hi 

"-  '   nee   into  England,   where   they   Hi 



Chap.  544-     "^""Hf^^  "Herh  821 

176    Sta  25    ci  ??      Thefe  havi  z  i»  »!  ̂  ij  Tit 
Virtues  with  thofe  thi,Te  tnentioned     But  r.  1  fjI 

XIV   Tlie  Cataphfm  of  Herb  or  Root      It  is 
applyed  againft  the  Bitings  of  Mad  Dog    \  ip^r 

openoiftrtarns   ' 

the  Fat  cnt  look  Laughing  all  the  while  wlitncc 

?niy  think  that  the  Patient  is  rejUy  a  I  augh  :  g 

th!."bcifo°anJ   Underlhnding"  tKtdy 

't  ■  111  RiiuK  .  'ihi  'liinr  . ;""'  bS£'/inS 

CHAP.     DXI.IV. 

Gatden  Parfncp :;ljli!  ''\Jc 

S'Mou^'^jSra'-dJye^^  draw"tX'?his   to! u 

■  Wild  Paifnep     4   P,J]maca  injJi       Mj 

T/jf  Dcfa  iptions 

T/Sii 

as  if  he  continually  Laughed,  wncieas,  it  is  oniv   ?rf  r  ̂   ny  1  jtr  ne  ngjet  on  ooin  pacs  c,  1  wng 

StKmAVcTndTl^helo^kUr^^h^L^        e  'Wb"lf7uch"krgerihnn  tl  fe    j\^e 
Te  dye^  l-augh  ng     nJ  lo  report  k,  w^hcn  at  th.  I  hkma^^.^nd  chjcrjetj^^^^^^  •^' 

ft"th?'vrvrld  u  Vt  1 '  *>    '^  ̂ {  violent  Urvul    f       .  >  ff^r  /  gh  unh  d,  ait  <•     ke  Leaves 
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Varfnep  Garden. Varfnepmil 

<n 

^^^ 

%m m 

uJels  of  Haulers  i  ,he  :ops  /"he  sll and  Branches  an  hjfer  than  the  formtr ,  and 
the  Seed  {mailer  [he  Kcot  Jereofu  not  aUo 
gether  fo  fweet  in  i  tir^ ,  but  more  flifhv  mi 
tnf,p,d,   but  ,ts    T.fte  n   ,r  ,e  pLajart/.j    ,/ 

VL  The  third,  or  Our' Wild  Patfiiep  L  e The  Root  (,s  mji  Writers  of  eiery  Country 

not  fo  fit  to  be  eaten  a^thl  for  Jer  Garden' Kinds 

not   f       -'  ,        ''^  '  '  °'  ̂^'"^^0%  n-  Ufa  be olrd^n  Pfrfnep,  'ox^ pZ^ StlcnPar}^'/  before 

firfi  Garden  Kind ,    but  only  as  'a  \vitd"pkm, 

tlou^ers.^it    IS  thought   to  be   the   Garden  Kind 

be     This    VJild    Sp«ies  groins   m   y^w  "pields 

«"    SeeTj'uhaten    ffom"  f'''\^""  "^ 

wich,   Vc    QA\.iM,d\q^s     Butl'fuppofetJirib a  miftake,  thac  king  the  moft  probable,  unich 

grows  Wild  in  ftveral  pljcts  ot  tngland,  as  in 
the  Marlhes  by  R^chejic,  m  the  Uound>  ot  fur- 



Chin V.;nljlh    'H.r/.,_ 

82;^ 

lYi.lhe  Times.    They  F 

'"TL'T.f^"//.^/"l"'r/;  &,A-rf, 

XIII.  Boiled,  hakei,  orRi^j/ZfiParfneps.    Eaten 

voL  Luft.  They  ftrengthen  the  Stomach,  \uihs 
and  Bladder,  and  provoke  Urine.    But  the  il;7./ 

^Tiv!  fiii'S'  ./feneps^T^s  all  the former  Virtues-,  it  is  Iweet,  and  eats  pleafantly 

fbr°lhen  k  is"  beft!°  it  TZade  'of  BakeT'or   Hypochondriacal. 

Boiling  a  little,  as  a  quarter  fart  of  White  or 
Red  Fort  Wine  may  be  added.    It  comforts  or 

Sf;  S'-^'alijJ'Hicrat^'^fd^^^^
 

Aperitive,   AbftXf  OrminnVive  ,'  %tS 

an7' AlexiplrarJ!i?k*'l..!l^.f  ̂ 15et '  f"^'^"''''' 

Strangury   provo|«  UrTne"  clLnfo  th? RdL  and 
Bladder  from    Stones,    Sand,    Gravel .  Slime 

hhx^r.    Every  wie  of  which  ̂ arc  pofltlTed  with 

Tarfnep  half  Boded,  then  chopt  Jmall,  and  mxt 
mlh  Eggs,  Sue,  BcefSuetJhred,  Salt,  and  the 

other  proptr  Ingredients.  It  is  excellent  Ft--- 

Boiled  Roots,  Biead,  \x'ABecoaion,  made  with  A 

Saty^onTt'ddo,  &c.  after  this  foUovifing  man  _  , 

befa-li  Boiled  cr  Baked  in  their  Skins,    or   hi/f 

CHAP.     DXLV. 

Of    PARSNEP    Cow. 

1    w.;.  xutW^f:  (for  toEre  exnm 

tf'Sp^hhum  -"(n^Englfh,  °S' ptrfne^^^'l^i 

'!u\Xe"'^"'^'  ̂^'•'■•"■'^^i  'hat  it  is  called  alfo 
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Parfte  '^'"ifl^'  '' r1  \"'f '  °'  *^'"^"'°"  ̂ °^ 

Varfnep  Cow. 
own  2nd '''/?.  kL/'^ ̂'^  ̂"'^  ̂'"'"^P  °^  °*>f 

f;''.',  ^  T',     l'"°  Z'^''  'fi^'^dwg  'each  .agrmji  'ano 

'kmJ't  lie' J  f  Vrr/"/frt'^  "'  "  ̂'       ' 

ur  Ditches  penerallv,  throughout  I;/^/////  'xhe 

rituc,  Cephahck,  Arthntick and  Hyfte- 



Chip.  545.     Englijh  Herbs. 

8^s 

EiiJIlfi^^SfiMi'i 

Coughl' fiiortnefJ  k'' W'eath°  HoSfs,  Whe.-z- 

thcBowels,  from  tough, 'nimy.pitmtous  humbrs, 
flicking  in  tliePaffages  ot  the  Guts.  _  For  accor- 

31!'Hls(ii.*,s' 

XXI.     T/;.-  CatjpJj/m  of  the  Roots.    Applyed 0  the  Gout,  or  any  patt  pained,  it  gives  eafe 
nd  relief  in  a  very  fhort  time-,    and  applyed 
ery    hot  to  the    Sides  and  Hypochonders    it 

'SaS 

outwardly  applyed,   it  is  good  againft   Scabs 
.   Pimples,  Shingles,  running  Sores,  and  other  breal 

'\TjheFuaes  of  the  Seed,  from  ̂ e^^^di>m 

againft  Vapors,  Faimings,  Swoonings, 'and  Fits  c 

XVII.  The  raw  Root.    Being  fcraped  as  you 

apXd  TO  the  Callous  of  aFiftula'  \t  fofSt! 

^Vlil  The  ̂"'ff'/lj/j'-^^^f^-^^jj^gl 

theltomSh  ind'eowdt  and'w  
gtve  eafe  "m  the 

?Visonf  "ly'oS  of  S'X/i 

CHAP.     DXLVI. 

Of    P  A  R  S  N  E  P    Water, 

Trnh'MfqL  \,cndii°-mLat,^^7^Z'  in E^gliA  Water  P^rfncp. 
II.  The  K,pds.    The  chief  of  thde  we  (hall 

Janfoni;  S,umoj,ratumTl"^,j&'Ge/J^i'i  StjpZ mum  geit!ii.quod  t^Laver  Vuchftj;  Silauk  PJinij 

'''''l\u""'sil,''mvLm^'"  ̂ '"''■-  ̂"f'^^'^P"'"'^ 
dZS"l"sium  Jf/rZySn  facilTp^ftta 

'''"''m-uTZ  uMoLm  ̂ ^  -  ''"^"^^"  ?■ nacaAqUdtiea  Angufiifolia,  Slum  alterum  Do- 

'eUatumrcpens,  CreepiiSwat«  Parfnep.  ̂""^ 

'the  DefcriptioHf. 

Parfuep.     In  Root  is  Mack  with  many  Fibres  at  the 

hol/ow  andcrejhd'Stalks,  threeifour^lr'Lrf'^fet high  Spread  out  into  feveral  Branches,  on  which 

dented  about  the  edges yfmaoth,  thick,  and  happy 

rpSp.'''l7;rFW  Vw  ̂'  T^'oltrftZ 

'fur  which  cm7t  the  sletJicVfmUs  Zlfanl 
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«  larger  ani  rounder  than  Anifeed.  The  whk 

Smell.  "  '^  "  ̂'""^  ̂"'  ̂""^  ""'^  ̂'"^^"' 

ly'.The  feccnd,  ̂ /- Lefier  Water  Parfnep.    In 

farfnep  Water  Leffer. 

Stalk  and  Branches  ■  they  ftand  m  round  Tujts  or 
Vmbles,  and  a,e  of  a  pale,  yellowfi,  green  color: 
mhich  being  paji  av^ay    tu>  ninto  fm  ill  Seed,  very 

thing  re/cmbling  that  of  Cumin  o  cf  Daucus  Cre 



Chap;  546.    "Engliflj  Uerhs.            827 ticus,  anlof  a  Citron  Pa'l ;  bur  Jo.:c:,bj,  b.acr 
the  Morbn,ck   Mjiur      ,    i'                           ̂ ^' 

'ffjM^iMPM 
of  tlIc'juilcs"t'V  1;' iS-\rTr^'''"''''v''                  ̂'      ■       ■ 

SH'ff2E?iB';:#f^ feed  KM,  ..i  irc  ....  1.  „,,,  .,,.„  ™,-K,J. 

|^f^*A|j£*;;U 
lt'ii;'auSe"v-nt'^ 

VII.  The  F/accs.     Tlie  tirft  grows  Wild  in  Cu  r- and^i{ifetK!n,acb    .  ,uks  ,  .    ■<  Ap-  -ire 
many,  with  us   for  the  molt  part  in  G.rdcm,  in 

It  has  hsen  fourd  between  Kr^rifi'  and  r^rprfrr^. 

and   Digeltion,    and  T^c^^^r^^i^'^^^r:^;^ 

SSfeis^irSt 

1 
'  -^-S.rl     It  is  Diurctick, 

s- 
iSiMi 
:  the  Ju^e  and  h'i7r;7«  afore- i.ilf  a  Dram  to  a  Dr.m,  or 

!!!'■' •VsSli^  ■'f^r^going,  
orin 

tllC;, ■■    'fllr '<,:■:]  Root.     If   it 

as^orth  the ^^i 

f^J-^i 

S^' 
l.':n-ei.i(tl,l /'',/%£* 
:auct  .,ei«  in  to  c£e8 

r^^. ! :  «"M"'l'fo  jsT VcMcle'lo ■  ••.;"S'f"i';~x, 
IE.%lt'^:^;iS--u:iVi^! 

The  Virtues. 

.   XII.    Jhe   Juice  of  the  Herb  anl  Root.    It B£;?/Si^S^;'ii™-HsS 

very  powerfully,  gives  eafe  in  the  Strangury,  breaks 

1-^SJl^^zX^i.i 
^  XXI.^T/;.0,7vT.ii:;.     ItJSaprefentremedy 

~}C?|St'HZ ncr  of  Tartar^us^Matters  oh{truaiog%he^  Refns^ 

tilTfvLihX^n£^"\^^^ 
^S^aSMSI 

mim^^B H^as^5£ 
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^''y.xn^TZ^nr  k  IS 'cordial,  good  agamft        Vatteue  Gardcii ,    or 

S"oLf|&^^^  Monks-Khakrk 

XXIII    Tf^ixedSah     It  I.  highly  Diuretick, 
Nephritick  and  Hyftenck    and  is  a  Specihck  againft 

5n  the  Strangury,  prevails  againft  Vapors  and  Hy 
ftenck  Fit.,  anddeanfes  the  Womb  of  cold,  vicid, 

from  8  Grams  to  a  Scruple,  in  ParJJy  ot  Hydro[, 

CHAP.     DXLVII. 

PATIENCE     Garden. 

Monks     RHUBARB. 

I  '-r^iiE  mmes     It  is  called  in  Greek,  ''■ 

Laphu^  ̂atwZ>°'
',  ] 

tundifohumClufij  ij  Cameranj ,  TfeudoRbi  r  centi- 

ilantarum.  Lib  4  Fol  201  Battard  RubMb 
Garden  round  Leav'd  Horfe  Dock,  or  Great  round 
Leav'd  Garden  Dock 

III.  Tfe/r/?,  or  Garden  Patience,  or  Monks 

wfhout  and  \ellL  mthm,  »«f ^  ^likt'to  Zfe  of7he Common  Wild  or  Water  Docks,  but  a  httle  red- 

true  Bhahzxh ,  having  alfo  a  lefs  flore  of  difcolo- 

feredcrfurrm 
ieet  hgb,  as 'J7Jr^,f£7'^' 

T^n, 

ft'WaS^Dock,"  ̂ Tfaft^reenltfand  not 
Great  Water  Dock,J   cf  a  fair  green  color. 

'rfdn 

purphfhFlomi-s,  m  EoMrs  of  a  hght  pm pie  co  01 , 

of  a  trt  mgHlatlorm,  like  to  tit  Seed  of  oi^rCom- 
ks     This  Pitience  or  Garden  Horfe  Dock, 

STxtfeRhuLb  '"  "    '''  ""'"  ̂'  '  '" 
 '^"^"-^ 

fes  Its  f,ejh  color,   whch  the  True  Rhubarb  con- 

yellomjh  green  Leaves,  injhapehke  to  thofe  of  the 
Garden  Bur  Dock,  a  httle  waved  about  tie  edges, 

ivmg  fime  Jiich  like  Leaves  as  befme  defcribei 

grZ'''lolfJmkU''Head!'}lTrf^^^ 
floKerf,  after  which  foliates  tnthin  chaf"  "-'- 



Chap.  547-     2:^C^^-'''  '^^'^'1'^ 
L.'J:^!;:v^.'Sj?I,^r';;:^ 
growf  lutur"  Uy  upon'thc  HUls'not'  ~\x: ^ ' 

ISi^p"'""^^-- 
\I.  V^eTtmes.    Thefe  Flints  ̂ ^:v. ,   \ 

in  our  Gardens,  Hower  alx.ut  the  I-:- 
middle  of  June,  {much  about  the  urr.i 
Com,non  Docks  Flower)  and  their  Seed  . 

Bs^E^^k,, /r'^o^/;';- ^■'"•!v{;';' :^^ '"/{■"' "^- '^ for  if  they  be  taken  up,  either  a  little  before  the 
Leaves  do  fpring,  or  a  while  after  they  are  fprung 
up,  the  Roots  will  not  retain  half  fo  good  a  color 

isBi'H^l^Sli*"'"^ 
v-c.  The n.;hoi:i;\h.;;;^: ;;,:,:. v'h-k; 

another  till  they  are  perfectly  dry. 

will  have  them  to  be  moill,  with  a  kir  i 
miners:   this  poffibly  the  Leaves  n,av  1    . 

t^-r^^'^S^^^-t. Abfterfive  and  Aftringent,tho' they  luvc:- 
tick  or  Laxative  force  in  loofcning  tl:.  i:.. 

^%LlUspca/Jwn.'''fbtRooK  ,r/;  ' i^^vs^^^ty. 
Vomiting  and  Sicknefs  of  the  Stomach,  i 

^^^^^^jfJ^i^:^^ 

:-!y'it'prevaiis'3gainftihe 

STfamrtffeas^,rtheDo?Lutt'k'!lu,^ ^^B'^L^^^^fo^t^eV"* 

SSSaS^^'^^"^
"""^^ 

i^%?£imm. )rf^^ji^l^l  r:'!d^,n  w''2f^r  l^hn'edWhey. andifthe'Patient  likeofu,  itmaybea   litdc fweetned  with  Syr,p  of  VtoUts..  or  Syrup  of  Rofe. 
4.  A  Diet  Drink.    5.  A  Poudcr  oj  the  Roots.     6. 

Solutive. 

isr«5:^s:^^-^"^^^^ 
XIII.  77>f  7)/rt   Dr,r,k.     Uke   Rcots  of  Monks 

Rhubarb  flufd,  and  Roots  oj  red  Madder,  cf  each 
%  Ounces  ■  Sena  4  Ounces  :  An,/eed  bru.Jed,  Lijuo- nee  hru,/ed,  0/  each  2  Ounces:  Afn„,,y,  Scab,- 

7h,  Virtues. 5H£En£lirk2 
X.  The  SaUet  of  the  young  and  tender  U^s. ft\Seiff£;krLJtr£^^^^ hi;,,  boiled,  and  eaten  with  Butter,  Vinegar,  Salt 

Drink  for  ̂   Weeks  or  a  Monlh  togcth4\V>rj"?he 

HIHEli-IEH^I 

|fi^»S=^ 

p^iS ts^as XIV.  1,,  iW„  ,/  ,fc  to..  -1  DrmMf 

&B-Mh4tJ£.ii 
Sufg&icy  of  'f^^S' loft^tl^lut f.r!s;s,%rAiLSf;rr,°^> i:rXnmW.h.)h.l«.c«,ed«A <t;  &;i«rf  «.*5r4  a«s  *=  6n,e  >hins ,  ta^ii 
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eales.  It  is  good  againlt  a  QaMy,  Baftard  Qui 

alfo  °Swellin"s'  and"Snel "tehfnd^thf  Ewi'-  It 

with  dimnefs  of"sighr° 

p/es:  beji  Scammony  in  fubtU  Fonder  a  Scruple: 

Goift,  RhuLatZfjaundkeTKings-Evil,  Mly' Scabs,  Itch,  and  all  forts  of  Puftules  and  other 

Purges  off  Choler ,  Flegm,  and  watery  Humors' cleanfes  throughly  the  Stomach,  atid  Bowels,  and 

the  Seed  oiPatience,  cools,  aftringes  or  binds,  and  is 

Bowels,  and  in  fpitting  of  Blood.  The  Seed  of 
the  Bajhird  Rhubarb,  is  alfo  manifeftly  aftringent, 

GlafskWsty*'JtTck\vine.°^feafe?thfgnawTng 
Naufeoufnefs,  and  loathing  of  Food:  The  ?c 
of  either  of  them  may  be  given  every  Moi 
Fafting,  and  at  Night  at  Bed  time,  ftoma  I 

XVII.'  The  Diflilled  Water.  Drawn  ftom  either of  the  Plants,  it  is  good  to  cool  and  allay  Infla- 
mations,  cleanfes  the  face  and  Skin  from  externs 
Defoedations  or  Defilements,  and  is  very  profitabJ 
to  heal  running  Sores,  foul  Ulcers,  andScabbineJ 

CHAP.     DXLVIIL 

Of    PEASE     Manured 

rCMchlngsT  arwht"' hi"e"^^^^ .20,  aforegoing.    ?•  n;..  ̂ "Jf/E/; '> 

nitVota^ ' Tho°  Monh\ 

h  the  ttrongeftandbeftof  thefemo,  ..  .,„. 
only  thelhape  and  proportion  of  theTrue  Rhu- 

:  Purges  the  BeUy  after' the  right  Rhubarb  does ;  only 
this  muft  be  given  in  at  leaft 

'NS/..Biftort,  0.;,.76 

I,  fee  Wozi,  Chap.  ' JBETONY,/..§peedw. 
,>  Peach  Tree,  L;4.  II. 
-BELLS, /«BelI-nower. 

PASTEL,  7i 

PEACH,  yi 
PEACH-BEjli.3,  jee  Bell-Hower,  Chap  6i. 
PEACH-WORT,  fee  Arfman  De^d  X^  ̂  i 

PEARE-TREE,>  Pear-Tiee,  D^'''^  ̂ ^  ̂'• PEAR  PLANT,  fee  Gromwel,  C 

'■'TheslltJedpfaTT.^^^^^^^^  ̂ S". Tufted  or  Scotch'peafe.  io{  P^.^lfc  j?-' jumquadratum  Utus SHiquofus hhre  rubella"  In 

fumlorTnum   VC     ̂""^  '^'^^^^  ̂^''^^-     
"•  '^- 

larTVoken  ?o    *         "'  v^hlcT^ftafl  be  paft
iS 

the  General  Defcription. 

f^'^/'^J^drnZi'V.^^^^^ 

T:^tetildtheT  rh'^}'  Tfip^rtt 
great ejt,  and  thejweetejt  Kinds,  and  are  ruRzimpt with  Stakes  or  Bujhes.  The  Field  Peafe  Z  2 fo  managed  becaufe  of  the  almoJiYnfZ Labor,  beftdes  Charge,  and  therefore  /row  ,  I 
naturally  pleafe ,  without  any  fuch  trcublp'^Thl 

[fd  i/ttL"'i£[^^h%  iejzFB  '^^" 

^fnib  '^hhUt^ r'^l'u'f  1''°"^  ̂'^'^^■>  ̂'tcompajjing  the 

.«    ̂ enares  cr  Uajpers  at  tl by  which  It  taket   hold  of  w 

or  three  tn..rh  ̂'"^  ''"'  ̂''^T^ 
 VS ZJX.,  T%',^''''7l"'  ̂ y  itfelfo. 

ownjeveraljoot  Stalk   which  are  either  wholly  s 



Chap.  548.     Englijb  'HerbJ,  83^ 
VcdfeGdidcn^xxXy. 

Veafe  Koimcivals* K.r^crhcm  cne  to  n.-c  wcUf.ve  (i  r.cvcr  Ju:. 

.-./,  .-..r;  , '  .,[\.rd'"]^en(hmg  every  Tear  atthcjirjl 

.,  /  •   /  J  U  irter     Ir  > >Jes  up  ""^^F^^^  «^^^ 
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s'tM^lach  confifi'nTof%eJmal7u!-Z  Ipiecl, 

Vakfthe/eBldjJrsgZw Zlk'fiJthey  ripen JL 
nent,  and  open  into  three  parts,  in  each  tohcreof 
lies  one  round,  hard,  blackijh  Seed,  of  the  bignefs 
of  a  great  Pea,  fpotted  on  the  out  fide  with  a  mark, 
much  of  the  form  of  a  Heart,  as  it  is  painted  on 

VIl'.  Th7F/a7eT  AU  thefefeveral  forts  of  Peafe 
them  in  Manured  Fields,  for  the  profit  of  the  Huf- 

and  fo  alfo  the  eleventh,  being  firft  brought  to  us 
out  of  Ita/y  and  other  places,  being  originally  (as 
IS  fuppofed)  a  Plant  of  Indian  growth. 

VIII.  Ire  Times.     They  are  all  Sown  in  the 

"rfTn'in-^fhe 
The  eleventh  Flowers  in  Auguli  or 

-lowfil 

^_  IX.  The  Qualities.    We  fpeak  now  of  the  firft 

lick;  Chylifick,  Analeptick  and  Spermatogene- 

.  ̂-  '^^f  Specifitatiort.  They  are  peculiar  againft me  StJangmy,  or  ftoppage  of  Urine,  Sand,  Gra- 

Ai.  nippocraics  a'j^,  1  iiat  rf.j/<?  are  lels  Wind* 
than  Beans,  and  pafs  fooner  thro'  the  Belly;  And 

a^rf  like'unto  &//'f nd  a"re  eat'e^'"'^'^       '^'"'' 

lE?fo  Hi'  V  ki? ''SatX^'^'°?' 

the  dryedfeate.  9.  A  DccoSion  of  Peafe.  4.  A 

MeJl.  1  '-The  AJhtfof  fei&SttZ  "ami  Cods.  ''-' A  Difiilled  Water  from^Vezk  BloJJoms,  or  from  th 

Di^fUkd  by  Retort  fromTryed  f/Ie.'' 

XIII.  The  Ejfence-of  the  Leaves  and  green  Cods 
[t  is  highly  Aperitive,  Abfterfive  and  Diuretick 
jpens  Obttruaions  of  the  Reins,  Ureters  and  Blad- 
ler,  breaks  Gritty  Stones,  and  expels  from  the  Reins 
md  Bladder,  Stones,  Gravel,  Sand,  and  Slimy 

vokir^'Tnd 

I  S     nl 

>l}wn  of  the  Peafe  cith 

xTi.    The  firong 

ions,  Lneniijes  l-anguilfiing  Nature, 
i,  and  provokes  Luft  extreamly.  It 
le  Bowels,  and  Hops  all  forts  of  Lasks 

)ilcuites  Tumors  m  W omens  Brealts,  proceea- 

inglhefeiti:  apply ed  to  the  Tetticles  which 
woln.  It  difcuHeS  the  Tumor,  and  eafes  the 
If  It  H  made  mth  Wine  and  lolks  of  Eggs, 

and  applyed  to  weak  Joints  it  ftrengthens  them : 
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ed,  is  good  againlt  old  Aches  or  Pains,  Sciatica 

'  XX.  V,e  Vokr.k  Splnt,  Oi/,  and  S^ ft, 

cf%;irmoft  Subtil  and  Volatile  Salts',  being 

It  prevails  againft  all  Difeafes  of  the  Head,' Brain,    Naves,   Spleen,    Reins,    Womb,     and 

Vapors,  Hyfterick  Fits,  Colicks,  Gouts ,^  Rheu- 

and   Belly.    Dofe    is  from   7   Grains,    to    14, 

^^l!^'^¥ilfe,"wat?,>^^  tIT 01° is  ftSa! 

The  Virtues  of  the  Heart  Peafc. 

XXI.  Cordusm  Dia/corides  iays ,  Thefe  P../. 

ire  a  great  provoker  to  Sleep,  even  to  the  Danger 

1  pleafanter  and   fweeter  Sleep  /,«  : 

S'^^ecJ't.cilS^iemaii^it"^'^^
 

inrtis  Work'  arV3i\hcrf  ioUotL"''^!^!  f P^m  Svkrjfrc  ccmunc,  V.fum  Syhcftre  pnmum, 

Cb,p.j.  which  is  now  its  ufual  Name.-  ̂ Arac^'mler Mcitihwli  (which  IS  erronious)  Ervilia  Syhtftrit 
Dodonti,  Ochrns  Syhcflru,  five  Krvilia  IMeltj^ 

Ervi/ia  Vlore  i^'iruoVMo  " llbelif,  vftw 

winded  Wild  p^frf  '^'v''^'!^"  
'""''''  ̂^^"^'^ timum  Anglicum,  Kngli/Ti  Wild  Se.i  Peafe.  6.  p'" jiim  aliudMaritimum  Britjricum^  The  other  Fnelifh 

Sea  Peafe,  or  Suffolk  Pcafc.    7!   /•;/*'»  Syhejirc 

7he  Defer  iptions, 

rambling  cornered  StMs,  or  in  )h  I'road ,'j}iff, 

ivhich  end  ,r,  a  Cl<ifper!'"lie  Ihvclr! are''whit'e\ 

Cods  and  Peafe  l,kex^ife  diffe, 

'^m7uei'hi  j 
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Veafe  Wild  Winged. 

VMfe  Sea  Wild  Englifh. 

Or  two  /mailer    Leaves;    or   ralhe>    one' 

the  Gaffers  it   '.Th    'them'  a!  the  /oot'cf  thefe 

Sc^.;  GTde,fctcft;rf'T;//'t/L'^" 

d  ttianguLir  Stalk  full  cf    Jjinls}  bending  to  the 

""j  fLllVlafper\t\ll'l['i°\lh'Lelf  m 

3  BrndwetC''^  '^h'^h  n  zJAl/^/l/enL^fc. and  not  by  the  Seed,  as  1  ts  been  Jound  by  E.pe 
iience.     lo>  that  the  Seed  falling  .ipon ,  01   mv 

Jhouli  grow  there,    there  bemo  no  Pabulum  0 
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t:;^:s^:i.:^,-,^ of  Qu«n  Mary  1.   bcuv.. 

places  whae'^ever°C.rj!; Ln  togrow,  but  the  nti.,. 
abouts  laid,  that  they  In,: 
them  to  grow  thac   ofal.-n;.;  i  1 

:s;r,r5"™&ci^"i'V;' f»pk  g„i,»rf  „»,  u™.  01  * 

»4,ar's«;;'ira,',. might  be  accounted  a  great^  blefling  from  11 

"^^^^^S^^^f: ^T'pMm\omflo^m'^£^t  °bu[  tefide 
k  has  been  found°growing'i!!  ot"herVace.  about 'th 

1'  to°A>f ̂'J  Pe^l''mluiT\xl^  rl  t Sirry,  over  againft  the  cr^^fcr     and  at  Ir^ol. 
Mills   in   Lmcoln-jh,rc.    The    fcxcnth  grows  i 

&/'-*" '■^'^"'-'■■"•7 

dfo^JulcTe"  1^i?et  S^een^ard' Runs ^Sfe theSliintromScurff  Morphew,  Leprofie,  Tettari 

and  hil  Apoftems,  tunning  Sores  and  puttid  Ul 
ceis,  the  Meal  being  mixt  with  Honej  and  th.s 
is  fpoken  in  General,  of  all  the  Kindb 

long     in  Jhch  doTnJ   \    cd£oe{  ".ij'^ 

l^ln,l"\„  nd  t'^harT^Ths' n hi f  Chill 
Pealt  n  wuch  ufd  m  Spam  Jo  that  ,  " ujually  on.  of   their    Chief  itijhei   at    u         ut 
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Garden  Kind  befm/De/cnbed,    not  dented  at' I 

>cuni  Seei,\u  JhAms  f,ys,)  but  'Lugdmienfe' 

\zJ'  (Zhh'fm""'^"!  bfbcihone   «"[?. 'K  ./Matthiolus) 
\  1 1    lie  Jt  Lond ,  0,  Lefier  Will  Cicer     T/  n 

III  Tie  th,d^  or  Woolly  Mour 

fcft  or  iwolly^  f pi  ending  themfetves fmallB>nnches^onMs,o.^,„,ei. 

IX    1  he  fourth,    or  Mountain  Cicer  without 
ilks     hi  Root  rum  deep  into  the  Earth,  ij  tie 

feet  high,  divided  into  fom  Br^ndes  fp,ed. 
I  ab;ojd,  on  wJ  ich  are  fet  upon  long  foot  Stalki 
f  abooe  mother.  Leaves  divided  into  thee  pirts. 

Me  tie  Garden  Cicer  Honkers,  but  lirger 
The  Cods  that  follow  ate  ftnill  like  unto  the  Gar 
en   Kind,    but  fcmethng  flatter      hiving  fne 

hojt  of  the  CxcexcnXi,  in  Chm    126    aforegoing 

XI  Thejixth,  or  The  lecond  three  Leav'd 
IVild  Cicer  TI^  hu  a  thief-,  long ,  Brand ed 

n    'Ve'stMs  'an  futl' of%ramhes^with'Leaves 

Ihe  Defmpuom  of  the  Wild  Kinds. 

Veafe  Chtcb  Wild. 
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The  VivKCrs  arc  oj  a  /    , 

Flower  in  July  and  Augufl;  and  the  Cods  or  Seed 

tieTof  Incitog,  Opening,  Digefting  and  Diflblv- 

"a"nd  Illn'to?hUre'fjrel.ly  and  Sorf  cerSj: 

T/;c  Vmms 

c,S,2K 

XXI.  Kota.  2.  Tl^erc  is  a  Cream  to  be  made  of 
ihcm,  by  bothng  them  tn  Water  which  being  Ireely 
eaten  plentituUy  encreafes  Seed  in  both  Sexes,  as 
alio  Milk  in  Nurfes,  it  provokes  Urine ,  and  gen- 

tly keeps  the  Belly  Iblouble. 
XXII.  Kota,  3.  The  DecoHlon  of  a^  of  the 

Cuers  tn  Water,  chiefly  of  the  Wdi,  made  with 

fuffiacmly  m  a.ckrn  Broth.  Of  this  five  or  fix 
Ounces  may  be  taken  in  the  Morning  fading, 
gainiminsamiStiKhes^^ 

Bladder;  but  I  knoW  no  reafon  for  his  fo  teport- 

rleanfing  aualities :  however  from  the  Experience 

i 
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CHAP     DLI 

Of    PEASE     Eveilafting. 

I   nrUE  Aames     It  i.  called  in  Gr^./    Mf 

Cuci,  cuh   a  'c,c^>  ad  I  fcrenms    in  Engbjh,  Pc , hve>hft,ng 
II   TheKw^s     Thea  are  but  three  Species  o 

i;  g,,  UtlyusLiufbin,^  ¥,fu,n perenne,  Peafe 

Heriafting  narrow Te?v  d   ̂V Lni),us%n7>,''i Sylveflin  DoioM,   Wild  Peafe  E\erUIhng 

rheDefmptiofis. 

HI.  Thefiift,  (>/•  Peafe  El  erlafting  the  greater 

^^^nhin,  fp,,  dLgH  Self  out\m7fom7  Branch 

."^^%af&p''^""P"^'-'^''-^^^-^'' 

Bloffom,  lut  fomewhat  fmaller,    'ui  f',  ////! 



Chap.  552.     E'/wJiIIj  'HrjJu.  8^ 
C  H  A  P.  DLII. 

Of   PELLITORY  of  the OR, 

P   A   R  I   T  A   R  Y. 

T^LV,," 

PdCoryof" 

kill'/
 

d. 
T/;e Dc/. 

tpions. 

Pellito 

Panta'r 

of  th Wall 
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VI.  Tlie  Tunes.    They  both  Spring  up  in  the 

^  vflf'  :^/ |/S>x^''W.rv  ./  //;.  Wall,  is raid  to  be  cold  and  moitt  in  the  firft  Degree.    It  is 

Traumatic]f'!'"Hepatick" ' Nephri°ick,'  Hyfterkk^ 

and  Dropfy ;  and  is  highly  proficable  againft  the 

and  Bladder';  is  good  againtt Coughs,  and  pains  of 

IX.  'The  Preparations.    From  the  whole  Plant 

Decomon.  '  5.  'a  Clyfter.  's.  An  Jimmnu  7. A  Cataplafm.     8.    A   Dfilled  Water.      9.    An 

to  fuch  as  are  troubled  with  the  Strangury  c 
pteffionof  Urine,    caufing  them  very  fpea 

Stones  or  Tartarous  Slime  from  the  Reii 
Bladder,    and   carries  off  the  Water  in  Dtopfies, 

that  dS"'  The">;-JVld\^w2e^^n%he 

them^^TheTaid^?'^'"'"^  ̂ '""^  ̂°°^'^^  ̂' good  againft  Burnings  by  Fire,  orScauLgs  with 
Water:  it  prevails  againft  Anihonus  Fire,  or  any 
other  eruptions  of  heat,  being  bathed  often  ther 
with,  and  wet  Cloths  dipped  therein  being  al 
iaid  on.  It  IS  very  eftedual  to  cleanfe  Filtula 

and^to  heal  them,  mote  efpecially  if  a  little  Hont 

XI  Tfe  Effence.'  It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  tl Liquid  Juue,  and  may  be  given  in  the  fame  Dofc; 
It  eafes  the  pains  of  the  Liver,  Spleen,  Reins,  and Womb:  and  opens  all  their  oblhuaions.  Ufed  as 
a  Gargarifm,  it  cures  Inflamed,  Swoln,  Sore,  and 

^y^taken,  and  outwardly  applyed,  for  the  curing  of 

*^*^4'}?  ̂'^^'  ̂ y^nd  many  other  things. All.  The  Syrup.     It  is  made  of  the  Juice  and 

^^Twcr,  and  rnVbe  given  Kning  and  Nighr,''^ 

for^hecure  of  the  Dropfy^"    TTierevv-fth  my  fS^ 

infmfd  "pight  ̂To '?'or  "  8  "ounces^  m?«^5i; 

i  Pains  in  the 
ling  from  Wind, 

a  Bloody  Flux,  aM  Excoriations  or  UlceStn  the 

Lead.  It  is  good  againft  Ignis  Saar,  ho?  eruptt 
ons  in  the  Skin,  cleanfes  foul,  rotten  filthy  uS 

and  fudijs^fp^ead  or  creep,  cures  running  Sores 

the  Hemorrhoids  or  Piles  and  quickly  cures  them 
Mixed  with  Goats  Suet,  or  a  little  Cyprus  Tur^Tn- 

'  XVi  ̂hecJtlp/a/m.  The  Green  Heib  beaten up  with  a  little  Wine,  and  applyed  as  hot  as  it 

"°!nd.'  The^Q?l)V^\'-^°"'^-*^^°^
^^'^'"^  ̂ '°^ 

'"■efteauafto  heal 

OilOlitv,  and  applyed  warmto  any  bruifed  Nerve, 

rolvTng"lil  coagulated'^Blood.^  ̂  XVII.  The  Dip/led  Water.    It  has  the  Virtues 

Inferior  or  meaner  degree.    Mixt  with  S 
Drank,  it  works  the  fame  eftefts.    Apply 

tinual  or  dry  Cough,  Althma's,  fhortne'fs  of 

pers  of  the  Breft  and  Lungs, 

cleanfe  the  Keins,'  Ureters,  Bladder,  and  Womb, 
helps  againft  the  Strangury,  provokes  Urine,  and 
brings  away  Tartar,  Sand,  Gravel  and  Stones,  &om 
the  Reins,  Ureters  and  Bladder. 



Chap.  55^.     'Englijh  Tierhs 841 

CHAP.     DLllI. 

PELLITORY     of   Spain : 

SNEESEVVOBT. 

Taradon"\  j   ' 

'fhrm,    (F'"py'fihrum   .mtmPifnlt     'W  , '|     llf" \n'' 111  "ftu 

ot    Spain 

?rI/itoty  of  Spai/i  field. 

The  Defmpttoiu. 

Ill  T/3^  //-/?,  cr  Common  Field  Pellitorv 
or  Sneefwort  //.  K..f  «  /.;7^  W  «';?,,*, 
>;«fi  -2f /r.<rrj/  A//  rces  creepw?  far  about 
iirdcr  Ground     It   Jhocis    forth    divers     title 

^tntu\ts  '^f'lJed    a"  "the^'erV,    Intfindy 

for/of^Sfi/.^'sca  6,foZin&\'rd, 

'   i'^'lJfci'r^ 

»er   rf  lie    double 
%s   Plant    1  s    no 

res  and  Branches  J,  cm   the  J,des'  thereof,  0, 

ha'nJcs"""'^^''''  7n"  r  "/"'  doZ  '«  oTil 

p:r  :'rVr7erT^yu:: 



§4. 
SalmonV  Herbal         Lib. 

Velhtory  of  Spain,  ihop 
Common. 

This  Flam  uihcb  n  very  tendo,  and  viill  Jcarcely, 

Vellitory  of  Spain,  Shop 
Leffer. 

of  21  Root  fp,»g '  upfczi,  "  St  'h/ftc  cu 

Diofcondes  conpaics  t^cn^  fi.m  I'or?  Jub 
ri/es  up  fame  StaU  s,    v/  h  ftM  cr  nj  LeiJCs  or 

follow.!  fom^miat  r-und  dark  c  Uel  See  I,  I  !fer 

m\  ̂'11  e  'sfalh^frlflcndJer'lnlfyoj  TeZ"' 
And  the  hmkls  of  hlov^n s  ate  vlite,  but  not  fo 

"Tin.  The  Flares  The  f5rft  gro^s  in  f^lJ^ 

very  whe^r  It  was^form  rlv  iound  grov^'^iV '^ 



Chap.  553'     ̂ ^^K^Urh.'           oj^; 
^::'tl£i^X^s1i-:;:::- 

of  Fa?S°fo  to'the  S^'p^h  ̂ ^-U'-Z 
II. 

and  Gutters  of  the  lame:  and  in  t^J'md  'thd^ 

"\*?feifSr».M«o„,.„,„„. 

'"'v, . 

o^June,  or  in  Jufy,  and  give  ripe  Seed,  not  long 
after.    The  third  Flowers  not  till  ̂ "1,  and  fomc- 
times  fo  late,  that  it  gives  no  ripe  Seed  before  it 
perifhes,  unlefs  it  is  carefully  prelerved  in  m.,rr. 
The  fourth  and  fifth,  Flower  and  Seed  in  Au^uJ} 

tf\' 

aSScI^""'^'''''""^^''  '"'""''•'''' 
li.r 

''■'x , 

efpecially  of^he  third  a'nd  fourth,  .re  peculia. againit  the  Tooth-ach,  Agues,  Qtarrhs,  Dilliliations 

SBSSii '£^^£:''^'::<^::t^ of  the  Terms  in  Women,  6^.. 

iiomculdamVmoillurl'''  '
"'""  ''"'"  '""'''^'"^ 

XII.  The  Pnparatwm.     1.  A  Liquid  Juue  oj 

R<v/..     Arplved'7o'£ciou['''oJ'seTati«T"l^^^ 
%!;;Tof  If  "pi  "I  t1  '%5'l,-.-;;.  "'; ^ve^p|vfau^e.,leofthepanuandl.n,p;comi„ued Roou  of  the  fame.     4-  ̂   I'^^oihcn  rr  r.ibcr  hi- 

fufion  'of   thif.rr.e.  \.  A  Fcuder  of  ,hc  dryci 

t^^S^^^^^^^^^^ 

gZ"  

H

e

 

 
-r'r'Lfr'    
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'

^
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f
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ba/t, 

"^fTeave^tlfn^^nir!^^^^^^^^ 
^ y!\y.ytlTlSf,n,  or  Omtmcm.     They  have  the A  Spirituous  Ttnaure  of  the  Roots,     ̂ o.  An  Aad 

TinSure  of  the  fame.     n.  An  Q.ly  TinUurc  oj 
the  fame.     1 2.  The  dried  Roots  of  the  fourth  and iSlfflSifS 
ffth-!    I  J.  AJjuderof^^efme._^l£Anlnf^ 

Root's.      1 8.  A  Spiruuous TinOure  from  the  'fame 
.,^J.  A.d  itnaure  of  them!  .0.   aJ OUy 

Infolaiwr,.    Galen  livs.  Thj'tbeiii;.  rubied'on  the 

E.f;i';;!'iia*'/,,oTk»"BSu 

Vn   of  a'  ^''^'\ '
  •  '■''^'  *"'*'  ''  '''""

  '''"  "'■''''"*^ 

taking  it  at  fartheft. 

faiS'virtu^' wK  >i.?afo{eftid,  teing  givSn 

Colick,  and  obftruaions  from  Wind,  and  power- 

againft  Catarrhs,  Apoplexies,  Epilepfies,  Vertigo's, 
Lethargy,  Qrus,  Megrim,  Head-ach,  Gout,  hci- 
atica,  Colick  and  Palfie,    being  inwardly  taken, 
and  outvirardly  applyed  to  the  parts  afFefted. 

XV.  The  dried  heaves  or  Roots.     Being  chewed 

ay  be  gh'en'in  Poilet  Drink,'"Brotl",  of  WinJ 

ttrengthens  and  lortines  the  Stomac 
good  Appetite  and  Digeftion ,  reffits 
goo'l  againlt  Couglis,  Colds,  Afthtr 

Sitv*^-  "'"''''3'*'^  tfkc  'tf  ofteS' as 
vifcer'pto' 
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XXIII.  The  OUy  TinUure  of   ih  ff'^^^J^J 

tabiragainft  the  Gout,  Colick  and'Palfie,  bein 

the^Difeafe  affliaing.  ' 

the  Virtues  of  the  fourth  and  fifth  Kinds 

XXIV.  The  Liquid  Ji>ke ,   and  Effcnce  of  th 

;-S'/^ 

"^  XXVI.  The\?ouder  of  the  Root.     Made  into 

^enigo'/MegrJm,  Lethargy,  Carus,  Obftruai of    the    Lungs,    Cojighs,    Colds,    Wheezings, 

ly  gives  eafe  in  the  molt  Violent  Tooth-ac tefifts  the  affluxes  of  Rheum  from  the  Head 
Teeth,  Eyes,  Ears,  Tonffls,  Jaws,  and  othe 

?a!ry,'Gout7sciat1caTor  theTike'    Tbey^'v^Tbe 

againft  the  Shaking  and  Dead  Palfies  ,^^ot  any  pain or  ach  proceeding  from  Cold,  as  aforefaid.    Being 

''^tiW.'^'lh^ttaplafmof  the  green  Roots.  It effeauallv  cures  the  Gout  and  Sciatica,  if  pru- 
dently applyed;  and  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

Cat„pLJmof  the  Roots  of  the  former  Kinds,  fpeci- 

Anticolick.  and  Antipeftilential;  good  againft 
Fainting  and  Swooning  Fits,  Sicknefs  at  fleart, 
Belly-acb,  or  Griping  of  the  Guts :  It  expels  Wind 

fcoBgthens  the  Stomach,  caufing  a  good  Appetite 
and  Digeftion.  Dofe  a  Spoonful  or  more  in  a  Glafs 
of  VVine  now  and  than  upon  occafion. 

Children  for  feme  time  in  Broth  or  Water-Gruel 

it  cures  the  Rickets,  and  opens  the  Lungs,  Liver' Spleen,  and  Reins,  by  which  means  the  Morbifick 
Matter  of  that  Difeafe  is  gradually  carried  off. 

many  as  may  make  the  Vehick°pkafintlJ 
XXXIII.  The  Oily  Tinaure  of  the  f am.    It  has . 

-iSW*' 

PELLfrORY  YM-SEJee  Matter- Wort,  a^p.  47^. 
PENNY-GRASS, /^f  Coxcomb,  Chap.  142. 
PENNY-MOUNTAIN,>Time  Wild,  Chap. 
PENNY-FLO WER,/f^  Satine  Flower  White,  Chap. 
PENNY-WORT  WALL,  fee  Navel- Wort,  Chap. 

CHAP.     DLIV. 

Of  PENNYROYAL-^ 

PUDDING  "GRASS. 

nn  H  E  Tiames.  It  is  called  by  the  AraVu 

_  .mm,  ll^KUm:  "in  Lat  I  tie,  Tukgwm,  ilf  Pulejum: 
\nEngliJh,-Fennyroyal,  zMoFuddiTtg-Grafs-,  and  in 
the  Well  Parts,  about  £x./.r,  Orgam^^  ̂ ^  ̂^j 

onfSt'vi?! ^IcfumTSgTe  (quod 



Chap.  554-     'Ei-'^'i'V- 

Pennyroyal     6    F 

The  Defcriptwns. 

Vemyroyal 

fiQnwsit  filf  therein  qu  hi)  and  ov  ,  fpi eadn 
cny  Gtoinl  mit.  ejpecul  y  tj  it  grazes  in  t) 
Shadt.    01    in  iroill  pU  s     and  it  is  encreafed  i 

he  others  Tranfplant- 
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BlS.^rS^MS£"=;?S:: 
XVII    The  Fcder.     It   u  ,naie  cf   ̂ /^Z;;, 

Herb^he.,r:F/ou,er     It  h,s  all  the  Virtues  of 

lick,  Neurotick,  Stomatick,  Splenetick,  Isephn- ?s^:|P^|k 
^S^a2fl£=E^S 

"^BsmBi 
SSJVl^"^  fifecSi; E-^/tiints-x^ 
^'xiil.^TWPr.^:r./y.«..    You  may  have  there- it  attracts  Humors   both  thick  and  thin     ̂ "^J- 

the  Head,   and  clears  it  efieau'aify   ''^^ ̂̂ ^^^ A,  Errbi,,.     6.   A  MJ.m,    Oi.mM ,    .,   OH. 
means  it  is  profitaWe  againit  the  Megrin(  HeS 

S^^ppta; 
flafm. 

The  Virtues. 
si^h^£l;^Iilini£|f' 
SiesX^^M^fS^^^^ 

TuKfto^thef  Cu?e".'^  ̂"^  '^''  '"°''  effeftually  conttt yAV.TWL:i:.dJuicr.    Ic  powerHniy  digefts, 
XIX.  The  Eleauary.     h  h  maie  of  the  Errhine 

'':'TB^^Si"-'i^'''4^^ rth-z,ort  koats^al  'cqjfu^t 

'and  has^'^T  '"'^"'^'^  "  ̂""^ 
inning  Sores,  Fiftula'"™nd"pui 

'NV?'''^'|MuS'i 



Chap.5Zr    F  '^ 
/      ./    A         /       -            -                  ._.         " 

petit'r
 

L^?S"SmTnChildfen!^cvtn"S^nDc!ti?VS to  ftand  at  the  Door.    Dofc  trcm  a  Drjiti  to  7,  ;, 
and  Sciatica,  Blows,  Strains,  and^ther   pains  of 

^"^nrr..^..  or  P....    They  CO. 

ii^^sr^i&s?^SrS'J Gravel  W  Slime    f  -??!*-';  F^^^^^^^^^ 
forawS  the  After-Birth:and  miraculotilfy  eafe  and 

Wheezing  and  ftortnefs  of  Breath.    They  are  good 

£as»!ilftVoiLr*5b"fn'jof^£dDV^^ 

PENNY-WORT  WALL,  /..  Navcl-n crt,  Ch.p. 

CHAP.     DLV. 

Of    PEON   Y. 

famous  Pliyfician  Xs'timeT'nd '?«x  J'^' '  in 

ss^n^nS^^cSf/;^?; 
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^'^2iU,i 
rr  Oogs°Zd  notfo  fi'n. 

good  lor  the  fame  purpofes,  jet 
weaker  m  its  efteas,  and  ther( 
tended  with  equal  Succefs 

the  Virtues 

^r^unulr^: 
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Supprejfto  Ko£}urna^  being  a  Difeafe  which  afFetts 
People  in  iheir  Sleep,    or  between  Sleeping  and 

m,  wkh  Tdeep  MeSoly, 
 Tnd  afte""^'°  '' Melancholy  Dreams. 

and  orderly  Preparation  of  the  Body  beforehand, 
with  Poffet-Drink  made  with  Bctony  as  the  Learn- 

ed Phvfitian  (hall  direa.  Thefe  have  all  the  other 
Virtues  of  the  7«/.f  zni.  Ei]e;!ce,  and  are  likewife 
available  in  older  Perfons,  if  the  Difeafe  (i.  e.  the 

Ta}(icum\ 

againlt  the  Epilepfy,  as  the 
;   befides  it  eflfeaually  Itops 

BeU^  as  Diarrhias,  Dyfenterias,  Lienterias,  and 

XX.  The  Syrup  of  the  Flowers.     It  has   the 

be  given  from  2  to  4  Spoonfuls,  Morning  and 
Night,  in  a  Wine  proper  for  thepurpofe. 
XXI.  The   mjiilled  Water  of  the  ilovoers  or 

much  weaker,   and  therefore  may  be  given  from 
4  to  8  ounces  or  more,  Sweetned  with  the  Syrup  of 

the  Male  Kind,  that  h 
FTr^w,  which  certainly  is  no  f 
F  Fraxinell,!,  or  BaPrdDittany. 

CHAP.     DLVI. 

0/  PEPPER,    Cuinny  c.r  Indian. 

I.  npi/£   Name!.    It   is  called  in  thz  Mian 

1^  Language,  Axi :  \aGreek,  M/^j,  («> ,^,.' 

Pepper.     It  is  generally  thought  to  be  the  SUiqul 

i/roftfe  alfo  '£"  fru27P,pens%ofc% Ac,'y>!oma  fit:)  Capficum  Aauarij ;  Zingiber ;  iiper  Indjam  &  Brufdicum, 

b'  Si/iquaftrummij.,   tu  'j   ,  I   i^tr    b  1 

^h;  \lL^SZ"oikZlT<l^ZTi:\ ""' 
inted  Guinny  Pepper.  '14.  ̂apfi  \>  nurim nm  Brafilianu»t,  Small  round  Gunny  Pepper 

^^  Capficum  rotundum  m  }us  firreaum,  Thf greater  round  upr,ght_  Guinny^  ̂ ^^{^.^Merly 

<-ueofa.  Broad  erumpled  codded  Gumny 

Pepper.  18.  Capftcum  Sdiqua  flava  bievwre  The 
(horter  Gold  yellow  Guinny  Pepper  1 9  e./J^^«« 
Si/ima  ilava  longwre ,  The  longer  Gold  yellow 

-.uinny  Pepper.  20.  Capfutm  uu  c  pi  fo,  Bziv^ talk'd  Guinny  Pepper. 

The  Defcriptions. 

in.  Thefirft,  or  Our  moft  Common  Guinny
 

Pepper  with  long  red  Codds,    h  ha,  a  Root  wbich^ 



Chi]xj^6.  ̂   L'.'Ji    II  ,h  851 

Vippei,  Guinn>  01  Indian 

'""/". '  '""7  "'■'  " "  ?"«'•'""••»"«■' 

uJo   ;;  Olue  Plum     'oUuVlUJT Jlo? bewg 
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%n.^Tif1S£rJ  Greater  crooked  or  Horn-     Txil.  T7,., /w.;,//«^  ,,•  Hairy  Stalk'd  G.in 

""yAV.  The  twelfth,  orLcffer  aooked  or  Hor 
not  being  half  Jo  thick  or  long,  and.  keeping  its  end 
bowed  or  crooked  (onfiuntly\  not  varying  ai  that  does. 

Long  upright  Pepper,  am. 

fame  forth  right,  and  fome  upright,  but  none  j 
iulous  or  hanging  dov:n,  each  oj  them  upon  a  . 
'oot  Stalk)  about  the  bignefs  of  a  Barberry, 

\V\\.  The  fftr.nth,  .;■  Greater  round  uprigl 
Gubny  Pepper.  The  ch.ef  deference  ,n  tUs,  co. 
fifis  in  the  form  aj  the  I  nut,  which  grows  uprigi 

is  ripe,  like  unto  polijhed  Coral. 

X'viil.  ThefJteenth,  .r  Round  C?;.rryfafhion 

XX.  The  eighteenth,  or  Shorter  Gold  yellow 
Guinny  Pepper.  It  might  be  thought  by  lome  whic]. 
fee  only  the  Cods  of  this  Pepper,  that  it  differs  from 

XXI.    'The   nineteenth^,   or  longer  GolT  yd- ow  Guinny  Pepper.    This  diners  m  nothing  from 

Spain,  Portugal,    Italy,    EnglZd,'^ Hollllf^ic, 

^^^^o^omCoTm7nLjhIndia^Peppen     ̂ ""'  '"' 

^'J^J^'^^^!^  Native  Coumrys:  They  ufuaJly  FlmveJ 

pels  the  1 Sand,  Grai 

y  in  the  fourth  Degree  Altringcn't^  Carm*!^ 7\nodyn,  DiureMck,  Neurotick,  Stomatick 

ick,  F.mmenagogick  and  Alexipharmick  ' '■'  '"'  ̂   -  ion  It  cures  Vomiting, nefs  and  Indigeltion,  the 
md  powerfully  provokes 
tfaciliutes  the  Birth,  ex- 

lels  Wind, 

fufion,  or  Vinegar,     y.  A  Prfary.     6.  A 

■-.   The  AJhes.     12.  A  Spirituous  Tindure.     1?. 

7he  Virtues. 

'^S!tSerT'l>en^'''Be  "^^^  ̂°^'  ̂'^  ̂'''''"^ 
=^Nature; 'being  fo  prdhved"  they  are  of'eftra- p  Vomiting,  remove  Naufeoufnefs,  caufe  Appe- 
•,  and  a  good  Digeftion :  they  expell  Wind  in 



Chap.  5  5^'     Em/'di  H^ds^            85:} 
thcStom3cka:;JBowds. 

.:d 

in  the  IntraiL.  ;ind  xb:  < 

"^^si-s"^;::;. the  Receipt  is  from  oV.'. 
chief  Author  tliat  has  wr.-,  - 

^ji/^'tkM- 

WiBB % 
ihj  very  f^alK  bo:h  11.. 
aithin  them :  and  10  ,:,   , 

Founi^of  finc\\hesl\\^■■ 
t^h■,chthey  ̂ erc  drycd  ,n  r  . 
imoCcdorj.MUa.r....    ^^^^     _ 

Bisket:    ̂ nA  ihen  k-,t  tntojine  ?oudei  , 

v'::t^p:}7'^y^^''j'- 

BB^i€JilBS^.. 

-IruJ 

enough  :  and  it  may  be  a  quarter  of  a  Pojr.  i  ■ 

Meat  or  Sauce,  than  the  'Common  Pepper 

FlS^rW^d^SeStS^lU^n.:-. 
£th  InThe'stomach  ard Bowefb"  and  tor'll'.h Bodies  abound  uuhCrudmes  and  Moitt.r. 

^^r^^r^^iq^': :-!the „...c.Und..       ..., 

"u^ 

zlr' 

•^■fS! 

u,^\ 

:  ;}^ 

w^'
 

.'at 

god    . 

[Z 

ii:...,.,.,...,...^ >    ,         uav     .    u,.u    ;   f^    X           w       \'^ 
and  Tsrt^rou.  or  bl  mv    \1  u-r   loJ^td     ̂     \ 
parts     Dofe  i  Scruple  to  a  Man  or  Woiian,  m.xt ;^'xHr>..r.^ /.;;..;_ Poudet  2  O.mes,   Poud.r  of  Tobacco  i  OuMcr^ 

Innhticcnii^Omces,  Ballam  oi   Peru  ,  y*;,.«, 
Chymical  O.Lof  S^flafras,  W./  Juniper  Berries, 

HEs^J^T^D^^e^:^^ iwL.TrJi;f^T(::;:i^^^ 
ofjcfofth?ouicuo  a  ̂ua,t  of  Vinegar^  //  ,/ SiS~£«S It  prevails  agamlt  C  ramp   Con^ulllons  or  Palfies, 

Writs   Stomach,  andalongthe^f,.. ?heV 

'ruSnoiJe'""^
"""'"  ""'""'"' ^"^ 

Glafs  c 
.11    rheAJIes  of  the  Cods ,  cnl  of  the 

rt     Be.ng  rubbed  ̂ "^^he^Tteth,   they 
j^/!:v\i.. .  - 
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;.erehlack.    Inf.led  in  V.hite  P^  Wine,  the  J.- 
/«>;^  provokes  Urine  powerfully,  is  good  againft 

t^^^.;%^^^£t^- 
CHAP.     DLVII. 

vel ,   and  Tartarous  Mucilage  in  the  Reins  and 

^^XXXIX.  The  Sph-a.ou,  T.Are.    Taken  ̂ o 
Of    PEPPER-.  WALL 

or  80  Drops  at  a  time  in  a  Glafs  of  Wine,  it  gives 
immediate  eafe  in  the  Colick :.  it  powerfully  pro 
vokes  the  Terms  in  Women,  facilitates  the  Birth 

'T^l.f'^.SS^'??^'^^ and  expels  the  After-birth,  as  alfo  the  Dead  Child 
It  prevails  againft  inward  Convulfions,  and  out- 

wardly Bathed  along  the  Back-Bone,  as  alfo  upon norlibeni-  Ai,ocn  .creCorM;  Aizoon  'ZZt the  parts  afFeaed,  it  is  very  beneficial  againft  the 
Palfy,  reftoiingthe  fbeling,  eafing  the  pains  if  any 

mil  gufiu,  Thuh  ;  Sedum  minus  cau(iicum  ci.r 

cunlZ  Ifur/um"'^  M'^'l''ni:D
l!^^::%\ .mnLobelij,  but  Colu>nn.  thinks  if  notTto'be 

gives  prefent  eafe  in  the  Tooth-Ach. 

XL^^T^.,  ̂i  »■..    It  has  all  the  Virtues 
^l^ljj^SFpep^^fy  Little  Stone-Crop ,  Fncket ,  and 

matkk/k'deanfer  the"  VentricTe"'  pX«fulTy opens  all  obftruftions  of  the  }nfcer.  &o^s  Vomit- dtis  Plant,^,v  "i.  Ukccbra  ..wr^fS^ 
Su?^:^CSS^SXt4^ fz^i'^t^^^i^ 
fortsofObltruWsas  aforefaid,  but  it  caufes  a 

Pepper.   ̂ 2.  Ulecebra  mjipida,  Ai^oon mmusThlti 

good  Chylous  Juice  to  begenerated  for  thenonrifh- 
TheDefcnpiioiu, 

:s£-h4rir^ortvsiff.^« 
I  f    ̂R    %'  r  ̂"  ̂""'"°"  ̂ Vall  Pepper 

f;k^,L;7i"i;'.""'™;';?,^,'l?f.; #lSli?l^?H 
Back  Bom  jnd  pam  »fea„l  m  ip.lk,  /alfo  m 

Sii'SiSiHS "^iT  &«,J  defalks  ,.  ,tas     /„  J„  „  , 
thtlan,emar„„as,l  i,  hail  ke»   Burnt  „„1, 

i^"=''^ ..,11  .,ri..=  a  Btm  tlu.  of  Rheom  or  Humors  bf Pepper      /                                                 (.^7 

<»X^^/                                                      j,' 

9  ;:t"f  i                  i' 

L\uf::nai-tKhfely--^--^ where  m  dry  and  Uony'pUesfand'in  Chinks  wd 

iLfAl^fs1LS''H^H,V£)'' 
OT^Mud? sf''°''wT""  ̂ '^°  '"  'r  bb ni^'""'' 

aroKffiSfefSKi', 



Chap.  557-     "i^nglijb  herbs.            8?^ 
Vepper^Wall  Infipid. 

iSelp^-ulnl^h^SaSS^S 

j^^^^^^^^^^^fi^VS; 
Hril^'k    ̂ !^-A   h'^'-?'"'\^a°J^  toS 

^^^^mf^^^^^^ i!i:^i;:""^''"-^^^'^-' -'^^U'^Sid 
wS^^^^^M^g% ^'Vii:   "                                                 I:  cafes 

^^^^^^^P i:i.......„„:...Sl 

^^^^^^E glgfgps H^^^^-S^^^^^ XlV.  r/^  £.//;;«,.     ir  ,x  madcVJlkcf  Sun, 

^^^^^^^F^^Lj^ fr;:t2te^tr,Tsa-^rth:  Si/a'^dt^^^^^ 
^^^^^^^^^^3^ 

il^'dSSng^SaS'lSL'^'^h^'Sk^nS Throat,  before  they  are  btoken^  or  if  Ulcerated, 

S  ̂fN^^^^P^^iH digclting,  deanfing,  and  healing  them  in  a  fhort 

.^^M^^ d-^m^B:M^B with  the  Gout,  it  eafes  the  Pain  and  educes  the 
Worbifick  Matter,   and  this  it  does  by  drawing 
Bl.flets  upon  the  parts  affeSed.    And  applied  tS 

VII.  The  Time,.    They  both   Flower    in  the Kernels  or  Scrophulous  Tumors  in  the  Neck  and 
5««;«r  Months,  in  JunAnA  July,  and  fomctimes 
fooner- and  the  Leaves  (if. he  Scafon  is  not  very 

Throat,  commonly  called  the  King^Ev.l,  it  re- 
niov«    or    takes    them   away    after  a  fingular 

--™)C''|.Xr'TfeS^of   there    is 
only  ufed  in   Phyfick,    and   is  hot  and  dry  in 

"^  xjl."  Ko>..  T},cfno,i  rf  the/,,  is  cold  and moift  in  the  Iccond  Degree,  and  yet  it  is  thought 

HtlJtitw?dir'apXdT'';aTfe  '  miLrst 

robe  altringcnt  withal  And  to  ftop  Fluxes  fnd 
diftillations  of  Rheum,  iriward  Bleeding,  and  out- 

and  It  length  exulcerates  the  pan  it  is  apply- 

^nfdou'^t.  Prcvl' .gainft^h"l,nts\^ii?  is  1  w^^^^^^^ 

An    Infolatei   cr    Decoded    Oil.    4.    A  Baljarr.. 
J.  ACatapUfm. 

and  atiraaive  qualities,  it  is  (being  taken  inward- 
ly) Emetick.  Being  taken  with  Vinegar,  or  fome 

other  proper  Vehicle,  it  educes  thick  and  tough 

of  Poifon,  whether  Vegetable,  as  of  xiit  Aconites 

fan,  I  fuppofe  becaufe  
of  ■"•''-"• 

XII.  Tte  Ejjence.    It  hi 

S'Sir 

PERCEPIER,  fee  Parlly  Macedonian,  cL/.  540. 

CHAP.     DLVIII. 

0/    P   E  R  W  I   N   C   L   E. 

Vie     CLIME  R. 

1  wA?»«<f«;   (Clemtis,   becaufe  it  brings 

hofsof  the'fi^j'-Tw'O  «>  i'«'«^>  Clmatn  i!f 
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^^rLdjhem/u!>nX  ) 'rnu^S  th^lj[ L's  h  "', 

Veiwinklepnplc  [mall. 

Vet  winkle  Wild  [mall. 



Chap.  55a     'Englijh  Berhs.  857 

dark  reddijh  purple  colo,{  and  thefe  are  ihcfe  zchich 

Flowers.  In  Root  h  vny  Buihy  anTlibrfuslkt 

purple  ccW,  u'vf/j  )s  in  the  former  fingle'leffct 

planted  to  us,  and  grows  only  in  our  Garden:. 

many  Woods  and  OrchaTds.^by  HeTg'e  fidesTn'*many parts  of  England;  fo  alfo  does  the  lehite  Kind 
here  and  there:  but  t\it  Single  purple,  and  Double 

abide  always  green,  more  efpecially  if  they  grow 

inthefecond    Degree,  J|ringent,   Emphraaive, 

3  Spitting  or  Vomiting  Blood,  Piffing  of  Blood, 
nd  the  overflowing  of  the  Terms  in  Women,  and 

fuls  of  it' takel?alone,Tin  a  Glafs'of  rIi  EtyJ-" tick  Wine,  it  ftops  all  Fluxes  of  the  Belly,  and 

Part  of  theXdv  foever.  I  c  is  faid  never  to  fail  in 

or  Fiffing  of  Blood,  or  the  Terms ;  but  it  ought  to 
be  taken  Morning  and  Night,  till  fuch  time  as  the 
Cure  is  performed:   Injeaed  np  the  Noftrils,  it 

Xtn.  7be  Deco3ien,  cr  Infufion  in  Red  TFinf. 
has  the  \'irtues  of  the  Juice  and  Elfence, id  may  be  piven  Morning  and  Night  to  five  ot 

or  hfi,j7fr,  but  operates  not  altog'ether  with  that 

XV.    The   Cataplafm.     Applytd    to    Bleed- 

CHAP.     DLIX. 

Of  the    P  E  R  U  --  F  L  O  W  E  R. 

MARVEL  of    PERU. 

Marvel  cf  Feru,  Marvel  oj  Mcxuo,  and  Marie) 

Root  'm  is  Lg  and  rlT^"grea"r'at  the  'head, and /mailer  downzcards  to  the  end,  like  unto  a  Ra- 

r  (fir  they  will  penjh  if  they  be  left   abroad 
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mrL^Seei;  Ji  jo  we  Jhou/d  be\o  fee/t  both  for 

'sKeLg'ZhTKiriTofKnceat  tv">y  Jmnt\  Z fame  Plants  the  Stalh  ,vUl  be  of  a  fair  green  color, 
anithofewtllbringv^hte,  or  whhe and redVlowfrs : 

"yellow   lloZrl     The  ̂StaLZtd  Joints  If  tho/e.. 

Joints  likew,fe,\wards  the^  upper  part  of  the 
Several JmaU  ilov^ers,  upon  jhort  foot  Stalks,  eve. 

to  the  brim,    which  is  broad,  f pre ai  open,  and 

alL  Thefe  Flowers  are  of 'divers  co/ors,\'nd  di- 

ZiMTln'^ofillAfthe  mof  tf^tS'all 

fo,ne  may  chance  in  this  ki'nXto  be"eithTrwhoTly  red,' or wholly  yellozo)  that  you  (hall  fcarcely  finde  2  or  9 

Jhadowy  fide.     All  thofe  Flmers  do  open  for  'the  n"ji 

till tatlr'^LVntSl  kf/Ti^^'  '^ 
(oodlefor":  ef\}TM Pea,  but  not  fo  round,   ftandtng  within  the  green 
Husks,  in  v,hich  theWotoers  grew  before;  zvhich 

fended  from  the  injury  of  our  cold  Clime,  provide} 

knotted  or  kneed  with  Joints,  fometahat  bunching 

Branches  or  Boughs,  and  thofe  alfo  knotted,  lik" I'ie 

ngbl-  coi/pks'Zh7j7nts"ltke  IheLealtZfmi 
'hichting ̂ ZLd  'df^lltL ^nl/uItlTa^t 

a  Tajfe,  and^fiarpfma'ck  of  Totacco'"  ThI Sudks 

'jle  lLZrsl%ldldas''h''L-e^''into  "fee  fJm, 

■■ed  or  yel/oio  color;  Jomctimes  ixhitifh,  and  nok 
:ommonly  of  txoo  colors,  lohich  occupy  half  the 
Wozcer,or  intcrcourfmg  the  zcholc  YUcer  lalh  jhraks, 
<r  orderly  ft  reams,  note  yellow^  now  purple,  divided 

'"mlerid^\/l°^^^^^^^ 

inVev^ifieet'and  S^t'' ̂ Mn^lhe 
ly  fading.     For  at  Kight  the  thuiers  are  wide  open, 0  continue  till 6^0    ,  e  Uoc  ̂ J-.^^I^^^^'X 

Day,\nd  clofe 

iV.  Gerard  has  another  Defcription,  which  be- 

tbeSrujl  dec*  uuJethcwhckVl!im^top7rilh;l^^^^^ 

bich  icill  Spring  and  blourijh  tie  next  Diiy,  yoit tchich  icill  Spring  and  Vlourijh  tie  next  Diiy,  you 

'\L.Ker'lnVl>ay'!l 

lipnR 

or  "'''^^Jl^J\^''J''^'^Xrge%'>   /pepprr  Torn, 

./  ;>  Mfdes  vnth  any  light  motun.    » ;/,> 



Ch 

859 

;,-:^;^- ;X  SImS^ 

Swatfr'erelve  yourSeed'!  for  if  the' Flower^  1 

PF.SCOD-TREE,  fee  Bean  Trefoil,  Cbcj^. 
PKSTILENT-WOKT,  fie  Butter-Bur,  Qjap. 
PETTY-COTTON, /«  Cudweed,  a^p.  180. 

CHAP.     DLX. 

Of    P  E  T  E  R  S  --  W  O  R  T. 

Square    JOHNS --WORT. 

det:   Diofcondes  filth,  it  was  called  alfo,  i-'^wiwr 
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cr  Square  Johns  v.  oit    It  bin  il  irdan  i  uo  dy  R  ut 

England   and  uf^s  up  uithfquire  npn^htStilh 
for  the  moft  pa?  t   fomctl  wg  gi  e  itei  and  highe>  iJ  vi 

Johns-mi  t. 

hote  That  by  a  miftake  of  tl  e  Printer    the  true 
Figure^  of  ¥etcis  i  at  is  placed  in  the  Chapter 

.ng  Mardi  Peters  wort     //  fp^  ,n^s  up  luth  SulU 

V    fohnjon   upon  Gerard     thus  defcribes  tl  i. 

mtb I'e  / ̂ Thrlldstlen'inalfo      II ere"' s a  I'ufger 

IX     Tie  <luaht,es,  Speafication     T',ep 

piefered  betore  ietin  wrt 



Ch-
' 

86i 

PICK  PURSE  fa  Shep' 

CHAP      DLXI 

0/     P  I  L  E  --  W  O  II  T 

FIG    -WORT. 

ErS^^'iTJ^: 
7be  Descriptions. 

1U  fi,j{. 

f/TOeat,   bit  larger,    ani  of   a  wl  tie  color 

luger  "tKn    thy,    corfijhng     but    of  JiL     or 
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Vile-wen  [mail. 
The  Virtues. 

W      '1 
it:uny  round  pile  green  Leives,  Jet  on  toeak  and 

fame  Places  (t) 6>  feldcm)  maikedvMhhluk  Spots, 
euh  ftmhng   on  a  long  fcut  Stall     among  rktch 

tlhich  'the  \ee'd\lfo  1s  'lot  L  /y^unhkl  bungm  ,n) 

'Live'  '' "m  o^hT'''  '""-^'^'"j,  "^  '""   '°'''  '^ 

former,  '^L//cameraTfus  m'  \ionoJ onTyVtll 
VI   IhePhces.    They  grow  in  moift  Meadows, 

by  common  Ways,  and  D^tch  fides  wh.ch  are  wet,' 

every  where  throughout  the  K.ngdo;;^,'"n%1a%! 

they  wdlalfo  grow  ,n  (omethmg  drver  Grounds  pro- 

are  quite  gone  in  Ma^ ,   fo  that  tL  cinnor  ̂ P 
found,  nil  they  fpnng  up  again  the  next  Year 

VIH    T/.  ̂ ualmes     They  are  hot  and  dry  m 

'^,ti;ztotrzt,tfiR^A- 
D^fcuflive,  Abiterfive,  and  Vulnerary? '^ '  °^  ""

"'^ 

X.  Ihe  Prtpirittw     You  may  make  there 

fo  alfo  if  they  be  in\eterate,  ̂ f  long  apply ed ,  hi 

them^Vfter  which^?he"°ma"  be  wafV""'^  
'"^''' j'/T;  or"''!-'',    LYtlTen^lLnkdlnd'tok ntment  and  Balfnn 

CHAP.     DLXII. 

0/  P  I  M  P  E  R  N  E  L. 

^HF    -h  mcs     Some  take  this  Plant  to  be 



Chap.  56-      '/-.../■/.,  7/.,./,,   '      '    u^. 

iHlii- 
whin'i^JfiiikrfvileorilP,:.'    u     ,  :■,     -   ̂ . 

Ein?  °Buf ti^^"^ ''''  h "^"  '■''  "'^^' ••'"'^ "' L^iJ  b.M"w!^iytl?e':i!lS!,,  oK Judi.,cu>K,  the  7fu>(  MaUo,,. 

II.   T/;^   A-,.i..    There  are  feveral  Specie  of 

^iS-?.^)SSS;J^lSK:: 
^i°:.S^t,^;:)-t.^^^t: i- ■                :X 
Flovveyed.     5.    ̂ «.;^^//;;   h/W-  purpurea   obfeU-lc 
QufiU  the  dull  red,  or  purple  colored  Pimpernel. 

^!»7  ■ 
with   blulhw^lored^ Flowers,    y  An'^£,!/istA'rt 

Gerard!,  AnagnllU  tenuijolia  hlor:- Cruko  ;  A„j. P,»WR. 
Cd^fiet^^^'^'^^^™^^--'

^ f/w,.  ,. 
rhcDefcnpnon. ^*  ty/^ 

III.  W/>;?,  .r  Male  Pittipernel,  .r  Pimper- 

^^^^ ^^^^^ nel  red  Howered.    I,s  Root  isjmall  and  hbrous, 
ferijhing  every  Tear.    Tkk  Common  Pimpernel "^^K  ̂ ^^^&^ 
^oL^i^£/S^m "^^^^^^i.  ̂ f^^S^ 
Vnaherve"y  /,/f''a«/chickweed,7«;  Zthoutjoot 

£'i/%St^|,^:^r^p^s 
^^^T'^^^^^^^Kv?^^' 

fei^a^^r^.tse-;^.?!^/^ 
Og'/:^|^^SZ^^^|/ 

f,nall  round  po,n,ed  Leaves,  of  aJinipJred  color. ^W^^^^^^^^ 
rmpernelMale,  or  red  Flower  d. ^^^^^J\ 

^^^??,vy 
M'^^u 

^^^^P 
i§  1^^ (^^^^^^^^ ::fe:^^;i^3^i:^'S^ts 

ni:'''^;^;-J:-tu„.ed.purpl    colored 
P,m^^rnel     1>.  dr.  .  L. /,-  ,JJ,^sre/y.. "^^^^^m^ 

^^^^^^4 
Ul    TV  y;.^,->,    „     Pimpernel  with  blulh 

^^^»Llfr/y^^^ /:;;';lh;tS'^l''£;ri£'<^1f'; 

'^Wjm    jt^' fl^^gg W          (' 
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Pimpernel  yelloi. 

fhady  places,  as  m  Hm{J}ed  l\  i  id,  aboi  c  ij]}",^^ 

Ah    T/ .  Tvres     They  are  laid  to  Flower  from 
^>ly  to  .v<f«/,  and  the  Seed  to  ripen  and  fall ," 

V  ,1  h!f       bf   ̂̂ "^^n™^'  ̂ "'^  **=  Husband- 

-.,      .f'^  ■/'*•"''   ̂ '"  rimpernel  narrow  Leavd  of Monellus  of  Tournay.    Ls  Root  isfmalUnd  Tired 

■'iZl  ionffmSull:  mad"  If  te'fm'Jl^tnJ 

FieWs    rearlCth'uavJJnGSrdenfTnd'"  
^'""^"^ 

TheZ..'aht,es     T,mper,el  , 

Hepatick,  Nephritck,  Ptarmick,  tmmenago 
ludonfick,  and  Alexipharmick 

/  againlt  tbe  Plague,  aid  all  Malien  !id 
Pellilential  Fevers,  and  other  Contagiou  Dil^afe^ 

Snakes,  Mad  Dogb,  and  otha  Uron'^nb  Crca^ 

Svd,  and°heals  airWom^ds  ard  UU  ersTThl-tto 
into  any  part,  eafes  pains  in  the  Far.,  and  M-e  Pile., 

rer'f""h  T'""^  '"  Ophthalni),  and  
other  Di- '  x"  "  rhe^lfp  n  ct.ns     \  ou  m  ly  jia\  e  thtrc 

Ulfjr  s\  Catai'lljr  ̂   \  D,ftJTnL!' A  Sptntuouslinilmc  o  An  Aa  I  r,n[lun 
o   An  OilyTinHuie      11    An  Ophtl  jbmcL 

of  Scorpions,  ̂ 

gi^esealeint 



Ch Vn-'^   'hfrrh. 

CHAP.     DLXIII. 

■it^rptktn^lJZh^Tt'^^^^^  PIMPERNEL    \Va 

ing  applyed  to  any  part  where  there  is  any  Pric 

and  applyed  to"a_fimpleContu'rion,  itdifcuffest 
XXII.  The  Diftilkd  Water.    It  is  a  Coflnetic 

and  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the  Liquid  Juice,  bei: 

fng  ni  fapotand  other  DifterBpers^cf  the  Heart, Liver,  Spleen,  and  Womb. 
XXIV.  The  AciiTmaurc.    It  is  a  potent  thing 

asfome  think:)  Long  Chickvveed  Leav'd  Water 
Pimpernel,  or  LoiW's  fourth  Water  Pimperael.    ?. 
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purrk   tloy.      in    unto   t  .u  .f   ChicUeed 

the  Defcnpnors. 

"f  iUgrLnUahesJmall  'Tth!'bMcm'^md"btou  \ 

Vimpernel  Water  of  Lohd. 

Leaocs   ,,c  Jmall    ,ni   w,/      hU     1 

//f  ̂  lea  \s  'ijViTL  ,  ]  1  III  \  1 

Vimpcrnd  Sm. 

"'%"' ̂  
^ A 

w  ̂/  P/j-^r,  and  rifes  up  not  above  1  ilf  a   lo  t 
ipj]     uth  Several  Branches  fp, eading  ft  om  i  u.f  jl 

tTad)  y^t  "%J"t'n  Enghlhed'  Sta  P  ( ii 

\III  ihl!  i^  The  four  f5rftgrovv  by  kuet 

fides  fTiall  running  Rrool  b  and  watery  Ditcher 
The  firft  ha,  been   toun  I  giow.ng  in  tlic  Marftes 

Zd%perfjTom  Zun  e" fpnn  "fjin    'f7; 
Flowering  as  xb^  Brooi',>rei  c 



Ch-r  -^, 

ftom  thofe  Pc'cant  and  Scorbutick  HumoK^vhic 

againft  the  Scurvy,    Scrophula,    Droply,   Gou 

moiltM£^T/.rP^'</r°.y  /'',  D^ed  Let 

againft  the  heat  and  Scaldfng'^' of  ̂tlic' U 

kpfy  or°Falling-ficknefs  'befng  ̂ ^\t Morning  fafting,  and  laft  at  Night  goinj 

Herbs, 

86j 

nks  Garden  red  finale. 

PIMENTARY,>^Baw. \,Jcc  JBawm,  C7;jfi.  55. 
_  .  neTree,  Lih.ll  Chap. 
NEEDLE,/^  Cranes-Bill  Musked,  0jjp.  1  < 

CHAP.     DLXIV. 

Of    PINKS   Great  and  Small. 

1  ̂belonging  'otheR.  Plants,  th.  LjtincscM 

as,    I.  Caryophyllus  Hortcnfis    hh,e   fvnplia ,' Jl 

ojyS  fe':^?/^  The Garden  double  Pink.    Ill   CaryophylUs  Syhcflns 

,e  various  colored  Pjnk  '   rf«';«,)^ 

UfomM)  round  poimed,  and  a  l.ttk  fmpt  for 

l^ihcilddl  Jlhcr/  '  "''*  ̂   "''' 
Pinks  Garden  fmall  (ingle. 
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ties      '         ,        '        \^    \ii,^^^  ^^i     ̂̂i^,^  .^ 

M  Cv}oilyllm  Phmanus,  Fethered  or  jigged 
fingle  Pinks  Thcje  1  loe  fm  II  uoody  R  rs,  m  I 

Jse£l  mlbIve%ut/o>i7wh'//horJ  JjmalL 

'top's  of  tht  Sulh\n  'Lg1iound!fl"nicrlgtJn Uusls,  c  nMwg  f  h  eLe,zes,  very  rtuch  cut  :n 
en  the  edges  .ti  mS^  I  ̂I'^'fi  '''^  "  ̂  ̂^le,,  of  a 

hgU  ?edor  l,>!g!tpu>j!ecoIo,^,  a,th  tzvo   uhte 

J'tK  'eni"  'nd'Ve  'fZJyJvect  Smlll  But 

If  GillifiowerCJ L!pW«pTnks,  uz'jVJjL/ 

\III   Cityophylha  minoi  piitpunus^  The  fingle 

^ff^il  lUKind,  Mdllmofl  ''bhtVepmple  Gdll 

"eathered Pink      I) i^  hw  tie  edges  of  t"c\l  ̂ n 

^.^^>./^^W J..//>  cut  tnthan^tU^orme, ,  ̂ tth 

light  red,  0,  ] 
the  formtr  Fea dPiik,    nidiSas  only 

"rufi  nMp  %  m/iZt  Smell  "co^outng  tie Spirits  and  Senjes  afa,  off 
XI\    Cuy  pJylhis  flumar,t,s  purptreu,  Attffna 

cus.  The  purple  Feathered  Pink  of  Auffna     This 

fa^e  mtfiakena  hindcf  Wild  Campion,  g!ov.wg 

fin^e  creepng  or  mauerP '.'/""x/t'^f  ̂,     '^' 

fftpnlifoup7iftZ  ]fejorZT)  'dot^/cRoi i^nn  z^lerebj  it  quid ly  Ji , e lis ,  and  co.us  a 

i7e " mill  an TiLld  '"a  I  nl"' " ' '      ̂''  ̂̂ '"' 

ndmib  '"ndfome  Tthem  rcTfpott'c'd''L°lh tvhite    all  of  tl  em  fingle  F/otvers 

M\\nk''\fu"T  Z"l[  llowi'''^"' '  '^^
^  ̂P'* 

Jfotsof  ttdhete  andthete,  difpeijei olerthe i7 ne 

''lujl,  colTef'i  "c  J"s\    II  n  I  ;,'  io%dJ  "Hi  ' hofe 

XlX^Ca'yoily  lis  M  nn is  „  ijo, ,  five,  Mcdi 

dlfo,  tUt'tleVue]  le  ////f  r<;  Ltlhiioweri' 

'iV over  ""lis' K   't    'sJ^rLZi  'c'-'t  Jong '"j^ 

h,d   and  not  fo  nmchJi ,  Cu  iing^  ,n^  tl  e  t^tth,  a, 



Ch.in- 

k- 
;V^

 ' 

,V'    '   . 

>. 

1^'^^ 
T^ 

m^'
 ^iife 

,/.^;.a,«^;.  r;..ff/v M. //././ Sea  ,  .f,, 

Zv{'"/Ti1t'tu'^ ?G,MJwei'^";;n;T/';-ii 
'7//;//n;Lft /;,.   ,.;irf/.       M;..;x.-i 

j,agtntf.    tSnrI StB|| I'M,   liB^s    r  <,,,l^^ 

T/r! /J' (';/''/«' ,    fingUhcV     IJ 

llfiVSZS'tr 
^o?J^L\U\ 

^^nTsudy'^Sy ;fH:iB,>^ix 
l\/n  '"h%;/'u 'ti\ic!.LTLf7l,Se 

««///p/^;c,  The  doubl 
^"^Hcrtenns    rmmr  ruhcns tzr::iiu\ 
lefr,mc,,d,fferwg,?ttlMt 

S^- 
iili'^li'"''"''^''

^'' 
nyipo,^  ,}.Mleof,hc 

Jupl   T?e£ble 
:L^Lrpsp 

/huJ     Tn    'l '!;Bl^\h!:^^:,e  n  ■' The  Granado  Pink 

c  "f  "a  \k  ", ""jhmwg  red  7jJ,  JomftZe 
^^^uIs'mI'^ ^Til'tv'"'/ 'I'if'i'hl'Ii 

:    Ho,tcnfi,    mnn    cvnrus 

Iniu    ILd^^^^^^                   Tr  11 

i:if\.% 

I'^Lt   u    'c  OrJ 
nry  bluUi  GilliHowet ,  .ni 
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hnks  Wild,  or  Field. 

XXXIII  Caiyophyllus  a,ve;!fisUmhellatus  Wild 

Lohe,;,»'c.,=hFi;    »,„„,„/4™""* 
^ 

altogether  from  one  Joint    ni  eicl   ft  ,„d,ng  on  a 

%4^^^ 

.^ 

Jhon   foot  Stalk      compound    tlceb          Ad    "j XJMe\Sonteof   a  rkitjh      ot.e.s  of  a  u,  4 X^^ 

^^ 

:j^^&:r^^^:Ze;x 

w#^ 

^m 
to  a  Garden  Pink    butofagray,Jhorlovyg,cen 
color     and  Jomeu.Ut  ha,ry,ilh,n     11     tlou^ers 

^^^  ̂ 

w 
-Jga^ 

%g  !rfJrrl^  ̂   7r!Lf/nnlfeit7tunhi 

S2S/?!r/i:; 
:fr, 'J/;;'/,,' :."^r:^tSLf^l, ^huh  anfet  Leave,  by  couples    fame  of%lem 

bro.d  and  long   ot'crsJre  round  yet  all  of  them (harp  pointed  g,een^Gui^^^/ foaryu^fa     uke  unto  the  Leaaes  ./ Gnaphahum 
Amencanum   ca'lelvihiK  Lne  Long   or  Life  h 

zh,chlnwupithfeS,al/is 
httlettfh   colored  Leivrs    ah 

Lif^'if 
mlaftmg      lleiovoejs    .euhte     confft,„g  cf fwe  Leaves   and  round  po,nte{     This  abtdes  long lie  ids    thchafmll    ,  dd,p> 

'' wfix  /;;;"^/"^Jr 

'"xfxW  ̂ yoffj^'^ipoltus  tomentofus P/Ji  a^d'the'ne'xt  ll^hll xteenM''-GaiJcr Hoary  narrow  Leav  d  Pin'       lUs  fmall  low  Pmk G.Lr.h    are in  Gjr  Country      c^ly   Inhab ants  of  Gtrdens 

M'Ji'eZllsTu  a'".    teTer  Zn^tngof 
g"rowTdrin^rhe 

fifoiHfvlp"?i 
abroad  mPaPures 

m   Regions     ).  m ''^i^l^u^i-tLfa.s  X. iStL^r^'^S, 
*;s  4  M..r, 

/^f /  Wi^ ""''"'  ̂'°''"'  '"^"^ "'''  ''f-'Viii 
XXXT'III    Oryoplyi  us  Monianm  albus.   The 

.1      r    V,i^n  '^^"'  '*'"'  Graft   n  t  nnh^c  to 
1 1    Jmallefl  Rufli      imong  xi.hich  life  ub   l/J 

%t%'thl TkfZaieTt  ̂couples  evf^tlhe  {'' 

P/^^j  Mountain  Dwarf. 
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(;  li  A  }'      DI.XV. 

IM.ANTAIN     Conn;.- 

li:-:, 

•:|J3~ 
S 

r 

and  abides 

7/..Dcfmp,.w 

pJsHfeBl^l'c,' MS. 
'      ̂     J  f      s     r,fe     up  J      ri  J^   // 

'LrJ^sTr:"''''/"'  - ''  / 
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IHantain  Common. 

Plantain  Its  Root  ts  iibioi/s  and  Bl  cl ,0  ̂   an  I 

in  krg.ncf^  or  g,cnmfi,  "a J  height  \n, 

InchlfZ'nd    flmctLs",m'c   ̂ t^l    /'  ̂"^ 

VI  Ih  third  or  Great  Hoary  Plantaii 
Its  R  t  ,s  hh  the  firft^  hlackijh  and  firing 
P   a'J    ,ts  Laves   and  Spikes;    but  tie  Lem't 

Vkntain   Hoar}* 

HI    T,e   fou,i\    0,     R.fe  Plai 

!;t:jl4. 



Ghap^565-     'EngUfljEerhs^^   873 
bottomoJtheLeafhMoilejchftJelhrrefj.ahric   3.  A  D^cotfirl'     4/ !/'ri.'/-r  r^  ,-v'' L -^'^i',' 

Plantain^  fothatjhc  dhok  Lf  fcL  .u  if  d.vcrs 

each   hmius   a   Planuin    form^    hut  Jometbing 

1  found  it  growing  plentifully  :ii  many  places  of 

Country,  yet  it  is  found  growing  Njlurally  in  Eng- 

Kind  growing  in  feme  places  in  the  Iflc  of 

X.  The  Times.  They  fpring  up  from  the 
begmhitig  K>'i  Afrd  X.0  the  end    <i{  Septtmhcr.\ 

Mouth,  alfo  Piffing  Blood,  and   is  profitable  to 

recbleedingof  Wounds ;  it  is  'likcwifc  an  efpecial 

rarnc.  It  is  faid  to  be  good  againft  the  Falling- 
Rckncfs,  Diopfie  and  Jaundice,  and  opens  Ob- 
rtruQions   of    the    Liver,    Spleen,    and   Reins. 

[lores  Hearing  much  decayed.    Dofe  from  3  to  i 

flowing  of  the  Courfes  in  Women,  Spitting 

excellent  'ufe  in  the  'Curing  of'TphtMfis", or  Ulceration  of  the  LungS.    Diofcondes  fays , 

ding  to  Dipfcoriifs)  is  good  to  cure  Que 

gether  fo  effeftual  as  they,  in  the  Dropfy,  Epi- 

and  in  fome  meaSr"e1ncarnat«.'  Taken  Tn°'Dri^ to  a  Dram  or  Dram  and  half,  it  is  faid  to  kifl 
Worms  in  the  Belly :  and  fttewed  upon  old  Ulcers 

'  XVIIL  Tfo  ?ouier  of  the  RooT.    Given  from  t 

Morning  and  Night,  from  i  to  2 Drams  in  any  frt 
Vehicle,  as  in  the  Yolk  of  an  Egg,  Pulp  of  aRoafted 
""   '      or  in  Mithridaie,  or  lome  proper  Syrup, 

Coughs ,   and  all  forts  of  Fluxes  of  the  Bow- 
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    ,  being 'bathed 

"'kTxThcVouon     TdeDec   ,  _   _... «  Ounces,  E(fence  of  Fbntnn  4  Ounces,  Alum 
Water,  TinQure  oj  MaMc,  Roots,  of  each  iOunces , 

Piles,  It  eafes  then  Pjin,  and  quickly  difcufles 

XXII  The  Lnmem  It  «  viade  with  the 
Jmce  and  Oil  of  Rofts     Anointed   on  the  Tern 

XXIV  Tlie  DiJiiUed  Water  Diopt  into  tk 
Eyes,  It  eafes  their  pain  and  finart.ng,  anc 
cools  them  \ery  much  being  Inflamed,  and 
IS  faid  to  clear  the  Eyes  from  Clouds,  tilms. 

A  I  °f  ̂̂ /'""8^  .^jl"^^  obfufcate  the  Sight 
it  is  of  good  ufe  for  wafhing,  cleaning  and 

)}?famam'u  Z^r  f^^'^^^^  ̂ °"*   ̂
^   ̂^^^^ 

fpreadmg  Scabb',   Scald'  Hea^dsf  Tettars ,  \ing tvorms,   Scurff,   Morphew,  Shingles,  or  othei 

uJofsZf^  B^ril^k     i"''Lies°,''"rAjeiua\ 

toots  ̂Sj}  %Un''/luyor  ̂ TrmfT,\he'"s'eds 

''^  f£lilvi  i£'^^ 

CHAP.     t)LX\7 

0/ PLANTAIN  na.fowLeav>d 

R   I   B   -  W   O   R   T. 

t   ̂H^E    Kames     It    is _  called  in    C^ee?-, 

nc, '  Dc  LI,",    luJ'jij', '  bejmn', '  Flmufo'  I  "^g, 

^PhnTgo  LJ^Mo}/u'mno>   ̂ T/  J^Tl'L  .1 
ncrouz    '"•"'>  ̂ ^     ̂̂ ''    "■<',    "The  ̂   Met 

to,  of  I   frohfna,     Flantigo     anguihfoha     llcfi, 

KtirTorrbuoifpiantin'"'^'^   vt 

III    The  firfi,  or  Our   Comrron  c?    greater 

C  tU    Common   broad  Leal  d   Plantain     inm 

Common    Plantain  ,    and  lloKenng  it  the  fame 

Zo'hJs   up\  "aStA      or  [nT H^'d  plnd 



Chap.  566.     'EncJ'lh  K~/-/'x~ 
Vlantain  lon^  Lea 

or  Kihott 

£:',.r4v"„r. 

'f  StalU  ̂ itb  tie  Heads  begin  to  appejr   johich 

'.aZT"fc't  )ogetTe, , fimL aTjp  "rfcdly^, Ttltwg lofe  or  difperfed  Kole     otl  ers  I  jving  Jhoitc, 

ore  i    lely  for  J" of  a\o&,^/oJet,mel  fully  \  ,d^ 

Short  f pikes  fet   dfetogctJer   in  one  Head     0, 

t ̂ s'^X Lc rTranrnhmcd"l > '  i   "c  'U^^^o 

CHAP      DIXMf 

Of    PLANTAIN     Bucks  horn 

rZ     IC    *  ,^  "'        Pi'"^^  °^  '"  growing 

I   h   k  l"  ^    PropercesorEffeas  ) 

Bull"  n  I  Yrt  l/'a?j1y£'"cJ/.S/f.' 

thin  lof^^^Lofk^Sx^Tx    cL";^! 
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Buck/horn   Plantain. 

fen^Jt  ttopb  alio    all  bleedings  ̂   and  ̂eruptions 

ZA 
cf  ru  co-^mrn  piantan,;7..;.;>:;r';x 

.  P^-  1^'  fi""^^   ̂ ^  Pr'ckly  Bucks  horn  Plan- 
taw.    This  diners  but  littk  fum  tie  foimer,  but 

troubkd^with'^  Sandf  °Gi 

''"x"°oI/'/  *^  '';T°'^'  ''"'^^  'toPP""Sithe  Fluxion 

:'/^  rw//j   Buy   Salt.    Applyed  ro  both  Wnfts, 

profligates  the  Ague     4S  to  compleat   a  Cure 



Giiap.  564.    t^i^ijFIloh 

CHAP.     DLXVIll. 

0/  PLANTAIN    W.i, 

Tlantain  fTater  Star 

"VII    T/.  >.,t    ..  The  Ic3l   W.tcr   Plan ta,n     hs  Roots  c  .ffts  4  .  ;'  .  ̂   hu,  ̂ .  B.^J^./ 

BuUons\rT'  "j 
Heah   bnnsw,  f„                             ,                 / 

brinks  of   Ruers  "n  Ua't  r>  Ditcto  '  PMi«' 

a  Dnch  on    ,ho   He  iUi^,     m  .1=   W'  ,/ 
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j5K/"ot^/ r//%e 

Plantain  Sea  Cmmm 

SJ^lrf'^)^'^
 

i  \i 

1*1 
CHAP     DLXIX IimIj  f I 

Of  PLANTAIN   Sea 

^^^^KW/ l^HEl.^e,     It ̂ s  called^   n^^^f^% ^^^Sw^^^ 
?l!.fas"MaV    and    1.     Engljl      Sa    Flan 

^"^^^^^^f^^^^ 
"11    Th  Knl      There    ar     many  Spec  es  of 

#  Itx 

ths  Plant     but   thefe  five  forts  are  ̂ hej     v^ 
mK 

i'l'S-lisr'V,L})?&. h  (turn   lb     nsmn     CI  f]    B    }m     Vlantogo 

",i^^:f.,:^^JAJ%Hif:i gujifol   mm  J      f     Srpn      a  n  jor    Coonopus 

frMf2T','''lr,T''}. Svlvili       ma  tb  ol     Sepn   na  ma   n      PI  nt  go nac}    fr  n           f           Grea  er   K    ̂   J  ̂" 
Ian   Cmerr,   tnhoo     Fin           n^  ft  Jol  a 
Dodcna    The  greater  Graft  Leav  d  S  a  Plan  a  n 

i^EMJM^^£:A"L 1 1  ] '  [  K]  "^"d"  ̂  \ '''  '"ii7. Thefe  mav  be  added     6    H  lojhu  nhn  e      t 
damtrJvocatm   MyoJ  u  0.   Holflo    tjin     U 

JpaJeV/  ntlejp^  l" H    1    tJ        le"j      "er ia    mursBaJ  n       Coron  p       Syt   ft        Fag 

f  nail  See"!    '                   H  s  s  a    c
  ta  n  k  nd  of Moure  Ta  I  Jh  .     tho   ̂ .  ̂  ̂.  ̂  .   Un^^^  r^^ %     Tie,}    d     or  USct   Spanfh    Sea  Plan 

Sslrf  en^or  ̂ ktr%}ifJ/Jk 
"..''i;'./''j!rryT. n  nnr     f  q       n                y  l/c  tie  laft 

i^^Liu.rr£'zr.ttnts 
place 'aut'le  Had  a     T'      '    nUcI  ""vcs gfener 

tie  Defer ifuons 
tlQl,:/.;!a::.r'^if.y. ni         iy     I     I    fo  e    hi    !   th    CO     djonng 
1       Greaer   Gralfy  Lea  d    Fl  nt      ,  i  gmt 

III     Ve  Jirft      r    Our  Common  Sea   Pla n     Ir   JJn  11      \   1   a    J     al    ft  I L    Grais 

K      '.  /  "'icL  ̂  i   m  ir  "iJfirng  ""j 

^/7^?;/^iAV'-"| u  th  a  Snail  fp  N i  Head  tl    con    j     I  r    il 

UL'i''ii'>'« '''-'' «>"'j' S~JS/    ./    /-a/     .  X. '*'  ̂'  ■*                                               UI   Vc 



Chap.  569.     'E//(ilillj  H 

879 

Vldutain  Sea  Grafs  Leav  d  ̂̂  

VII.  Tkefijth.  ̂ -rLeffer  Grafs  L 

ing  at  B.ftMe  in  the  /A  S^  ">*'', ̂ "'^\'"*^ 

grow  near  the  Sea  fide  in  the  Weft  parts  of  Eng- 

l°^Un.  ̂   The  firft  Species  has  been  found  growing 
bv  the  Forts  on  both  fides  the  Water  at  Cravff- 

end;  at  Enthne^r  London;  at  Lee  in  Effex  ;  " 

*I^tn?thSTu7Jild>ra^"S 

^IlirW--.   3''--,JV/.-.A'..ndP%, 

PLOWMANS-SPICKNARD,/rf  Spickna 

CHAP.     DLXX. 

Of    ?    O    L    E    Y, 

he  hoary  Hairs  of  a  Mans  Head:)  in  litine, 
"o/ium,  ef  Folium  Montanum:  in  Emlifi,  Foley, 
m\  Foley  Mountaw.    Some  will  have  Folmm  to 

'  llThelonds.  Authors  have  made  ten  or  njore 
Kinds  of  this  Plant,  but  they  being  raoft  of  them 
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Sake 'notice  Ir 
™e^PUntations™wefh!ll  only Diifcnbe  tJit  three  Species  fol 

,    III    V,e  firft,   or  Oiir  ordinary   or 

:t  u>ere  with  a  yellnajh  white  Dow;i,  a  little  dent 

than  any  of  thofe  ''which  foHow^tiio  a'uiysftt  to gether  on  the  Stalks  at  they  gioio  tip    at  the  tops 

S^frVf  Sjo"feS'  inf  ̂t°^»^\ 
"husL  '%e^s7ed7s''fmll'7nd%JcfiJ

h"  
'tZ tehale  Plant  fmells  Jkcci  ,  ftrong  and  qmcL 

mthall.    The  Branches  being  Slipt,    arid  Jet  m 

Voley  Mountain  Common ,  or 
Tel/ow* 

IV.  7-V/«/:^,  cr  White  Foley,  or  Upnghj 

tgher     On  its  Stales  and  Brmc 

Voley  Mountain  whit 

11  Mr 

forTdej"crih''edl'f}o'''"th  ' Tlart  ft  jj/',s  'jLlhr 

~\    Tic  third,  or  Spike  or  La\eidet  leav  J  Pr 

lyjh  Husk' lit  n/t  Jo  'lay  'iclry  n>  '[^fl^'l 
he  Seed  u  black  like  t',7eji ,  and  i' e  tih  'f  PJ^' 



Chap.  5  7 o.     'Ej/glijb  lie ' -■  '  ■■ 
8>^T 

Vole)  Mouniain  ]  a\endLr 

J'-, 

Lcav'd 1 

I^B 
de    1 

^^^^^fflsBHv^ clanltr and  hit!., 

^^MPv and  nu;.  • 

:/.'' 

^^
^ 

^^^ 
|rvr,.,. .......  . 

^^ 
lslS';iBEj; 

tj'cii'^'H ^,«  .  >.//>.«  5..<.//,  ̂ .r>  ///./.    ,^. 

grSvirtur'""  ̂'"'*"'"'    "'■■ is   inJcJ   cl' 

^vj^r^rz^.  r^YT'^ ^  XI V.^77;/c;/./;/.;>;  ,.;•.■  .V  ,/ V  .,^.,r,  .//,•;-.'•. 
^/hZr  '^'  '"^^  '"'"^  "^  "•^' " ' "  '"^ 

j^min;;^cs°ii5rhir>hcn'":;f' 

Ca„i.a^  ̂ c.  buTrrftherarNult  iX  " Gariens^  the  firft   of  them  be  ng  tie  molt  c  -n 

in  old  or  youJ-    if  re  (K  l''''Tl a^nft    thrbkn^gs    ot     Mad 

^$:s^^^"'-»  "^ '  ̂  ̂ 
Eii  Jr^i 

VIII.  IheSLuaUues.    toky'.    ho  and  d  y  n  1  e 

T^n.s-^'fU^iw ^  V  S  i?  '^'''f  "''^'    R 
pcr.s  all   man- 

li>«ors»te,KMis'noai»>lc' 

i=S^3 and  aU  w'her'llaUgn  ¥elZ%. 

i'^^/'^rrvs-TiT^r 
BIB 

^.  ̂   P.«ifr.    4.  4  Cataplafr,.       ̂     A   S      tu  u 

drink.            ̂  XXllTU'O^Iy-n.ffurc.    It  is 

'aiTiroiid 

and  a    potent    Diurerick ,    givin g^prefenfeafJ 

GraS      bt'nes"ff  ̂ h""^te^m^ 7be  Virtues 
if'L  Tarta- 

Baldd!^"'h  f  roJok'S  the  tS 
Women'f  fact 

XI.   The  Juice  crEJJe.c.    They  are  go  d  f  r 

S21Sn^2lea£g^':L^^ 
fuch  as  are  bitten  or  Itung  u  th  anv  \tnomous prevents    or    cures    A?ter-pains, 

iS5;Ct5S'i,:i;x,^?r 
e^ceed'Ae %°SemeDcy°'"of  tl-!;"" 

L.:bor  "it    fstf. 
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in^  Wine ,  °and 'the  Back  Bone  being  alfo  anon 

CHAP.     DLXXI. 

Of    POLYPODY. 

IrYHE  Xa.^s      It   ,s  cdled  by  the  Au- J    bums,   bisbai,    db    Se,.,pto    has    it.   by 

(qulfi  purva''hL\)%^''iTuihns  Uaba in  Englijh,  Folipody  fome  call  it  ]Vall  lern. 
and  Oak  lern ,  (according  to  their  places  ot 
growth)    but  then  they   ought   to   add  another 

Spedes   hereof,  'tho'  'the'^t^o  'm\    l^i^^'^t 
of  growth,  and  thele  are,  i.  1\ ly podium , 
(  and  fo  it  is  called  by  all  Authors , )  Po/ypo- 
dium  Munnum,    Wall   Polypody,   or   Pc' 

quermum.    Polypody    of    the    Oak.     9 

^  III.  The  Jirfi  or  Polypody  of  the  Wall 

ing  a  Jlope  ;  on  which  are  fcen  certain  littk 
Buttons  ,     like  thofe  fits  and  Dents  vohuh   ap- 

dfep  %.fhes/".e/L  the   middle' Rib! '  On'tZ upper  jde    t\y    a,e  fmooth      on    the     under 

Lix  \nifloLrs,   but  Stalit  alfo.     
  '  "'   ̂"^ 

Volypody  of  the  Wall. 

rhe  ftcond,  or  Polygeny   of  the  Oak. 

7  the^ilrtl'  .rS/-?"",  w  W'ln'ln 
°'"-      'n    the    lutfide"!'"and  "gnlmll   Zib'nl'^lf ■am  fweetijh    ha, fin, J.  ,n  lie    I,'e,   Jet 

Polypody  of  the  Oak, 



Chap.  5-^'      '/^-/'/z- H.../.. 

ISiC£S;/,;  ̂ /.->.C| 

^  Jud  purge  Phlegm,  whether  thicW  or  thin, 

and  in  the  Wrods"  under  them ;  Ihat upon  the  Bodies  of  old  Oaks,  is  pre 

*  \\^.\hTTimV.   'By'reafon  it  is 

of  the  Spleen,   Colick, 

■'  '■'■        -■■■ly,  opens  the  Spleen  and 

wife,  provided  it  be  ufed  aTt«natdy^;v"di  Opiate^' 

;"S  thisXSL^St  tf  be  fe";S  n'of 
th°e  DT 'f  ""^  '"°'^p'  ̂'^  ̂̂ '^  e^'pncy,  or  neceflity  of 
ObftruaionsofthcSplecii,.iIlhmas,CoughsTaiId^ 



Salmon^  He, 
Lib. 

weakf  thjt  in  fome  Conlbrutions  it  will  not  wc 

XV   D'f  C/,  p'fm     It  IS  in  k  of  the  fiejh 

uslre^tZnd'c'ontirSe 

tleei 

icrcS'-fcrit 

xtheMutrain^  by  purging  away 

POMGRANATE  TREE,  fee ,t  ,r  Lib  2 
POMPION,  fee  Melon,  oL  aS" 
POMPIONWlLD,/a  MdonWild,  G. 

CHAP.     DLXXir 

Of    POND  -WEED. 

aiVER.-WORT 

iS^^^^^HI^^iS 
TheDefcriptiofis. 

m    lUfufl,  r.  Ourcoirmon  ; 

eaj'd  ̂Pond  v^L.d      //.  R^.f   ,,,,;,; 

Vord'Wetd  ho  ad  terrJd  guat. 

\V  A  T  E  R  -  S  P  I  K  E. 

1     «<o>««;,  (quafi  \lumtnibtf  vuina  '/'ai 

ib^eo*nl5'Thefour1[( 

I  Totamcgeiton  latifoh 
~,~  .n..,.„  ^«-j;^,^,  luiiti'is  latifolia  major  vulga 
"•w.   Our  common    greater  broad  Luvd  Pond 

^cntdii  latifoh,  minor  iulgarn^  7ii"ltaufifohl   \ 

II    He  Kinds 
this  Plai 



Chap*  572*     EngliJI)  Herbs, 

Pond-weed  broad  Leavd  fmnll. 

running  from  the  middle  3^4  ,    to  the  fides  of 
Leaver,  «  in  a  Willow  Le4,  whkh  they  fome/hmg 
rejemble.    At  the  Tops  of  the  StJAs,  grow  reddifh 
Spikes  or  Ears,  l,ke  thfe  wthe  firji  de/cr,bcd,    ,n 
tome  more  wbitifh;  in  others  of  fair  blujh  color. 

VI.  The  fourth,  or  Leffer  long  Leav'd  Pond-weed ; 

Thiria'cfo^Mertl'hfZ^^nJLf^}^^ which  is  long  and  full  of  Joints,  mth  many  fmdl 
fibres  at  each  Joint,  which  Xoat  runs  along  under 
the/urface  of  the  Mud,  and  creeping  in  the  bottom 
of  the  Water.  _  From  the  Joints  of  this  Root  faring 

"ends  of  their  Stalks  or  Branches,  long,  narrow, 
and  very  fiiff,  Jharp  pointed  Leaves.  The  Flow- 

ers gro'^  in  a  reddifh  Spike,  lik£  thofe  in  the  firji 

VII.  The  Places.  Thefe  Plants  grow  in  Standing 
V\fateis,  Pools,  Ponds  and  Watery  Ditches,  almoll 

every  where  in  our  ̂ ^''^^^.Th^  '^o  ̂ ^are  1 

VIII.  The  Times.  Gerard  lays ,  They  Flov 

jn  June  and  July:  But  Parkin/on  fays,  That  tl 

rom,  I.  A  Liquid  Jmcc  cr EiU-nu 

clT':"^and'being°Baih, 

Heads  and  Roots.     Being  jr.ade  hy  bo,l;n^  1  hem  ml] 

gSores.and  
lou 

CHAP.    DLXXIII. 

Of    POPPY     GardciQ. 

"T^  HE    Names.     It   is  called   in  Greek 

e  are  four  principal  Species 
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Salmon'j  li^ 

Lib.  1. 

verSpumcuii,  Spattlmg  Poppy,  of  which  in  Uoap. 

^^m.  T/tTL.  of  the  GjrJen  Speaes.  Theu 
are  raanv  forts  of  A^is  Spec!es,^but  the  following 
vumfirr{L.\,  The  fmgle  white  Garden  Poppy 
2.  Fjpivi.r  nigium  Jativum  fmplex  ,  The  fmgle 
black  Garden  Poppy.  ̂   Pap.iver  ruhrumfatwum 
fimptex,  Yapavcr  llore  rubra,  vel  lubente  Jativum 

double  red  or  blufh  Poppy     6    FapMcr  nigrum 

murry  or  purple  Poppy.  7.  ?ctpave)  Rh^ai  flore 
multiphu.  The  double  red  or  Corn  Poppy.    8.  Pa- 

Voppy  Garden  fingle  white. 

z»;%  Juue  v.fien  they  areb,oken   M,.    I   ' unpLfant  hmerT^U,   M%tjeat[l\hhZ 

%;  (harden  fmgle  black. 

'.  lefs,  and  of  a  blachjli  p.npk  cr.'or, 
out  any  purple  Spots  m  the  bottom  if  the  U 
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«,,W,<,  „,///.»«,  ,y,.,  /,". 

mill 
Voppy  Garden  fingle  Red, 

iv-: ^F Popp)G.va\ 

^.^/A    TT^/V^ 

^ U 

either  deeper,  cr  paler,  yet  all  of  t^^cm  hme  m U.,^-^ 

::"r;L,;.!;^; 
-(:-^.:;w 

LT. 

I; 
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'j! %  Jlh   'tbJe  o/'m>eVfMfhgJe/L"azfs 

fM^lL^'Teil/^'a'^'l    ""'''  ""*""  ̂
"^'' 

>2lo;7£  the  1  ilVe  Kib  ani  \  em^  ̂   encompilfing  th 

fmMHeaC"endfiii  f,ougl7sL  l/hlTj"kl 

Thread" ftVd'J^\kl?\  ""AfZ' \be'7owJ!""' 

a  hr^e  M  any  Poppy  Seed      tvery  pa,t\f'''th 

I  i  noiv  of,  but  are  Planted  and  Nurlt  up  m  En 
clofures   for  the  gene-al  goo '  thcv  do  to  Ma  ikind 

•,  do  all  Flower  from  the  beginning  of  Jur, 

ting'^'and  \ommng  Blood)  S°eciet  partwi'fp.^f?'^- Blood,  overflowing  of  the  Ttims,  t/^  )   of  Sf 

to  Wounl,  o7d" Sores," Ulcers,"hltJlL"joT?' 

nnSnb'k''il,S'MlowT„'    jTSl""  "'"*  '" 

Si""  I'taJl,,}  'jh!,"''',  "{  ''"'"'i' 

>P'^te^M^   oi    Hounds'^  Tongue*    jo'^T//!' 

ojt  Cake  be  dipped  therein,  and  lo  bound  on  up 

''""■'of",  Pabtf,  Tonfils""i-' ,'"r  ̂   ' 

and  Bir'""'  "'"'  ^'^  ̂'^^^''  ^°'"'^'"'  ̂̂ ^^\  Reins,    the   i  quii  June 

%ftntena     Lyenteria,   Ird  Iikplnck'  nil"  all  j  Smfand  ̂ftTnglhenS^^t^V^wa'klx  J  'pan''  1''' 
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inTnVptoper  Syrup,' h  good  to  Hop  Fluxes  of  ttie BeUy,  and  eaft  the  pains  of  theSpken,  asalfo  to 

procure  Rett  and  Sleep,  being  gnen  at  Bed  time, 

fuppol*"' oVShrn'te/oV  Black  pJppy"u^^d. 

£H^£^'^^2vlSi22 

orPopples/'  Tal/lie^dteniSted^  oj  Whiueni 
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tikizI/iiE'l  HSl£?i'^ 

"^^^^DiacodiumCrocalmn  Mynfuhti,  Diacodi um  with  Saffron.    Tike  white  Fo/fy   Heads,  with 

of  Alth£a  ' of  Quinces,    of  ejch  hi// L  Ounce] 

mdof  whKh"M  Syrup  of'the^jle  cf  Corn  Pop. 
^^JtiTl"'  ̂>''-;'/'  '/>,/•'*",  oj  e"ch    2  Ounces; 

Guts  i  It  gives  eale  in  the'Pleurify,   and  Baltard Pleurifie;  and  is  profitable  againft  all  Cholerick 

a  Spoonful  w  wo  Spoonfuls  or  mora 

of  Poppies.  TfkJ"grce7  He'jJs  of"  Whue  \fpm 

,^  Pi^-r  r    'V"    t'"'  ̂ "'^  '"3'"P  Rheums,  and other  Difeafes  of  the  Lungs,  -dnd  affe/a  Artenj- 

caufts    Reft-,    for  which    effefts  it  was  highly 

"  XXXII.  ̂Diacodium    Solidum   five  TabuL Diacodium  Solid  or  made  into  Lozenges. 

fi"unouilheL,qLr"'artd  wtth  Jflffiaem'qt^ml 
'UhJcor^ifnl'lfit  Ta\'7vk7  'Ltl'  " 
heli«  Coughs/roughnefs  and  forsnefs  of  thAvTnd-' 

rnnrpJv^.   ,Lfa7.?       ̂ 03engcs  m  z  Box  in XXXIII    Dnifcordmm,  Confeaion  of  Scordium 

ching'TgainirPlagTe,  'po-ifon',  Bitings  of  Ser'S^' 

miting,  Catarrhs,  defluftionsof  RheumlndCought 

m!  r'i5?nf '""^ r°T''  gi^^e^relief  fn'pieuiife; 

and  reltores  in  Confumpnons.  To  Infants  and Children  you  may  fately  give  from  lo  Grains  to 

2  Sami' ™tas^t£"c^^^^^  ̂ """'^^ 

ihi,rBtifEd^ii^^^^^^^ 

Pepper, 

gueoiistxtrdiojO. 

fudicient  quantity,  aijjmve  Mt  m.ne  -'«  >^/'.-'^, 
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and  Sciatica;  prevails  againft  Leprofy,  Morphew 

wel    anointed  upon  the  gtieved    parti   twice  a 

tiiilczi  is  our  L7fJum°Carhlr,,Tum!^L  Dc" 

'\l.  The  GNplafm.  It  is  made  oj  thi  green 

gZn  Leave"  'AJJIyed'^^"he''Kore-'h"e3d  a'nd 

ing  applyed  to  the  Spleen  or  Region  of  the  Womb, 

*^  y.LvViflilu7\^l'r  of  while  Poppies.  It  is 
ing  Fevers,  to  be  drank  ad  Bit  urn ,  being  f5rft 

dulcified  with  double  Kefii^edSu^?"  It  makes  alfo a  good  Vehicle,  for  conveying  other  Preparations 
oi  itoppics   >in,     whether   Diacodiates,    E/eSua- 

And  V'v«  Reft'to^wLJ  Ss,  a°nVpSt 
XLII.  DiJ},M  W^ter  of  black  Pcppks.  It  is 

Drawn  from  either  the  Flowers,  green  Leaves,  or 
green  Heads  and  Seed.    It  has  the  Virtues  and  Ufes 

wfth  foj'e  cSienicn?'/''"'^"^"'^""''
''^"^^^^^  "^^^ 

is,^ou^of  which  Kind  of  Peppy^  Opiu^\s  extrafted 

£:i;.££Lt£sTpiS|^^^^ 

the  fame  opinion,  for  ficA\ugk^\^tUkFim 
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ly  extraaed  from  both  the  Species 
XLVI    ExtratimOfn,  the  Fxtraa  of  Opiur 

orbihof  S  Ir  Sulphur, 

makes  an  Extraa  of  Opium  thus  *Moiften  Opium ]n  flices  with  Vinegar,  and  dry  it,  till  it  will  pouder 
with  your  Fingers ,  vvhichPouderdiffolvein  \  inegar 
of  Rofes  in  a  Sand  heat  Strain  out  and  abftiad  , 

Cldrifie  It  viith  Whites  of  Eggs,  and  infpiflate  to 
a  confiftency  fit  foi  Pills     Tnis  Sweats  powerful 

Pouder  with  your  Fingers,  fo  will  the  ftinkmg 
Sulphur  (in  which  is  the  Narcotick  and  Poifonous 
force)  be  gon^  dlffohe  this  Pouder  in  Juic^  oi 

and  abftraa  to  a  confittency  fit  for  Pills  4"Ty iraHum  Opn  C,Dlhanum  Diflolve  the  Opium  m 
Hyflbp  W  Iter  and  extraB  the  Tinaure,  as  in  the 

Trnfture  again,  which  abftraft  to  a  confiftency  hi 

front  which  extraa  a  Tmaure  with  Juice  of  Li 

will  be  no  longer  Tinged ,  digelt  tf 

ChiclSeT'  b''    
  

md al          Lib.  I ''B/i',1; 

I'^iE/./^s^"^"'^ 
GhJsSnpf 

Vcnxi'i^f\:t:^zt 

piii 

mMSiBW 
s;:/etp,:;aX"t  lif^t  ̂̂ ^^tf  tt  c^s 
fez il^P  nns'''!,id^o'l  a  afeakfat  t!'5' 

n^drec^uir 

ir:;?^'"^!":r 
V////  flii^^r  uit^nimth  Spmto, 
"'  ;'^'"\'"^-.d„]o'..,d,.ftr„[ 

fbchil'i 
o"r^"  /      Or  thus,  T.'.  £^,,,5 

;?w//"^"rfV    ''^f-""^'^ /j'r'/L', 
2i;s^:/7C^f^ ru'i?,: 

iB);;:L'!^'''^£^ 
and  keep  it 

^/zA.y./;7;Y;'Bernt*t' P^red,  It  is  ht  to  make  other  C  ompofinnis  of ,  and 

whereb"th JEHrfP™ 
Friendl   tot 
to  the  Unu 

nme°inar: iS^S^kf^|{S 

igelt  thefe  Tinged  I 
ear,  and  abftraa  to 

fit  for  other  Co-npofitions,  and  iufficiently  correa 

•il^T'iulou  Ofij,   the  Pouder   of  Opium 

Opium  thus  prepared,  you  mav  make  ?ului^  Opr 
Omtpofitu!,  velPulvis  Oprmis,  after  this  manner 
Take  tf  this  fimple  Touder  5  Ounces ,  5^//  of  Tar- 

ibleagainlt  Catarrhs,  Coughs,  Colds,'  Hoarlenefi, 
/heezing,  Afthma's  and  other  Diftempers  of  thofe 

againft  all  fort,  of  Fevers  or  Agues  and  in  a 
fliort  time  puts  a  Itop  to  the  Current  of  the  Di 

AnS  '^''^'^^y  ̂ "°  JPPlyei,   It  is  a  finplar 

XLIX  Jmlfuid  Opt]  comporui.  Compound 
Tmaure  of  Opium  I  ike  D  !bi  in  Opium  u  Pound, 

To'/n'TJ'"'  '""'  '^''^  '^'  "  '"  ̂"'  ̂̂ ""'^  '"  / 

-;//  the  iLVh/Je  pe7S"%bfldTdeTMtthe lev  Tindurs,  and  to  the  t/ce/ put  more  Waer, 

Ihr'Te  'wateT' whch' lun  'cafi    "^w/'-Ihcfi 



Chap.  ̂ 7^     •E;;olilb'l-Lrh 

^^Ix^stl"!  'no
'i'  i 

Pngil;W^^ken;a,:i 

and  Sexes,  the  acrimonys,  (harpnefs,  an.i 

or  other  Liquors,  every  Night  going  to  H 

chMe[^of  each  2  Ounces-,  digeft  and  mkr 

Chap.  7.  Sea.  1%.  iCahons:  mix,  di-efl.  . 

for  a  MonA  <""<■  '^"'^/'"/^"ff/Vwei  ' 

Jo"will  find  '^?'jf°°^/^5^^'''T^'J^j'^';:^ , 

tT&f\nd"p^x.  hmelts \^ andRefino' .' 
expelling  Wind  in  any  part.  i\nd  by  irs ''. 
Vinue,  it  lefifts  putiefattion,  expelling  tl:. 
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felf  fatae  flrength  and  force:  it  appeafes  all  per- 

Cipaldireftorof  the  Spirit  of  Life)  reftoring  again 
Peace  and  Concord,   Reft,    and  Eafe  to  the  whole 

after  it  has  foftly  and  filently  (as  it  were)  appeafed 
the  Pain,  and  allayed  the  Grief,  it  procures  a  quiet 
and  pleafant  Reft  and  Sleep,  reftoring  Nature  to 
its    priftine    State,    and    repairing    its   decayed 

on,  with  a  violent  Carreer ,  and  takes  pofTeffion 
of  its  ancient  Habitation,  exterminating  in  allAges 

nalities  of  Pain  and  Difeafes.  Tl^is  Spirit  is  of 
fuch  a  kind  and  amicable  Nature,  that  fcarcely  any 

T)c  given  from  half  a  Dram,  to  i,  2,  or  3  Drams, 

Strength,  Condition,  and  Neceffity  of  the  Skk, 

UllYal!damm  UnutduTuelmntij ,  Helmont 
his  Liquid  Laudanum,  according  to  Joel  Lange- 

Juice  0}  rife  ̂tinces  newly  drawn  \z  ?ints\ 
hit  of  Tartar  I  Ounce;  digeji  all  2  Days  in  a 
■Oery  gentle  Sand  heat,  or  till  you  fee  Bubbles  .ip- pear  above  the  Liquor,  which  is  a  fign  that  Ver- 
mentation  is  at  Hand;  then  aid  thereto  fine  Sugar 

ad  15,  20,  or  50,  in  any  proper  Vehicle,  as  Cana- 

J,  (^c.  But  if  you  pleafe  you  may  infpiffate  ' 
Pills,  and  either  keep  it  in  that, Form,  or  dillblve 
It  again  in  pure  Remfied  Spint  of  Wine,  which 
being  Filter'd  ,  is  to  be  digefted  for  a  Month,  to iipen  it  and  bring  it  to  perfeaion  ;  then  infpiffate 
again,  to  the  confiftency  of  an  t.ura.7.     From  this, 

moft  a  Grain.  Thirfmall'Dofels  im^fed'to^the 

OpTJ'J,\A  diLed  ?Fe™ent?tioJfan?then  re- duced or  confolidated  again  by  bringmg  the  Matter 

duces  Reft,  allays  the  fharpnefs  of  Humore'''an"d flops  their  motion.  It  fortifies  Nature,  and  parts 
of  the  Body  afflitled,  coroborates  all  the  Bowels, 

t^heHead^^'atifingftom 

pels  Wind,  and  takes  away  noifes  in  the  vtr,  ̂ ^ 

£purJtSs\t/FTm^enmlS 

^ifo'^'iromi^ 

Dofc  f^''''"'*"''  '"^  """"  ''"^  ̂*'  -^"y  Jf  •■-■^ /;/i5 
iliiz,r£'Jr 

upon  Sydenham's  Proceffus  Intcgn. 

of  Gold  I   Ounce;    mix,  and  compk.a  the  Great 

Cor?rof"icfa""o^  ̂  ̂''"'"
 '^  ̂X'/P^W  W 

hergrife  2  Ounces  and  half;  or  for  want  of  Aiirutn 

namon  and  Cloves,  of  each  half  an  Ounce-  mix  then: 
■Mil;  and  digeli  again  for  a  Month,  and  fo  keep  it 
^or  Vfe.  It  eafes  all  manner  of  Pains  in  a  Mo- 
—   '^opsall    forts  of  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels, 

n  Women,  Xpsmeedin^g,  'i^c.  And  ifa 

Gnpings  of  the  Gms^Gout*!  Klieum3ti7i^J  Rlit- 
TmSura  Opij  Simplex  and  Compofiia,  and  that  of 

'f,  as  alfo  of  the  laudanum  hclnonii}  at 



Chap,  ̂ 7^,     'E/ziilillj  'Herbs. 

80^ 

oi  d  t  p' uTm/and  thaf  V^^%^t  at  B^  timT It  c  mtort.  the  Stomach  and  Bowels,  and  is  found 
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Eranlafelis^^r^nirpln^XK^s 

Smng^^Toyn  "^LbivlfalVaviJ^^^^^^ 

g  ngU^A^nnm^Jaketjctr^aJcfJ^^            Op ̂.„^ 
feme!  or  Angelica  Water  jFttnh    A  t,ve  l  nna 
bar  Leoigated  2  Founds     Re  fin  is  S     rtmony  m  fine 
Poukt    I  Found     Cwpltr   C     ̂   /    fe    1    nfne 

WSsMSM 
ot  Pains  in  anv  part  ot  the  Body    the  Belly  being 
bound   It  will  Purge  or  gently  loofen  it   accord 

Vr'vatuLTf  ts'£ct\fe  \o  iSS^^^ 
ne\er  enough  to  be  prailed '^  It  ftrengthenT 'the whole  Man  admirably    ai  d  is  commtnded  for  cor 

R        Z^""    of  e    /  loiLs     'aliTt]el"(!ie 

be  given  only  in  Drops  at  B->d  time  n  a  Glals  of 

Faftl|l\tWnTlet^"ThVgo?^T,^ 

:h^  C,[f  iXnces^  Tf  a'c^h^  S  t  '^^^ £:D-t-'Tri^S:i^}r?l 

:;f^?T^lr5^j^7t^5!£!5 

fak1;lfgu"^ol^ml;^h'c\Mnga^ 

excellent  thing^to  prevent  Mifcarriage       '  '  "^" 

gred  ents,  and  thaefore  it  may  beVven°from%alf 

He  L^tTlfuo  ,nh  "1 ",    ,'e    n  I  H  nb^lfsecds  be 

venteTtolbV  Atarrhs"  Coughs  Afthmas  Til  forts 
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which^diftillToP  it  'elf,  or^  by  'jnciik.n'Vrom^'i 

Ca,ro^^xn  Egypt,  and  that  there  are  three  Ions  of 

Iwn  UlV an"  only  °fend "us %'L/7°^« '' ̂  ^ 

Di(cou?fe,  and  no  more?  '  *  ""  ̂'"  "  I  , LXIX.  Of,um,  fays  5rfeWfr,  is,  Uchryr:a,  a  1 
T«r,  which  Diltiils  trom  the  Heads  of  the  Poppies,  \ 
being  gently  cut ,  when  they  liegin  to  grow  ripe. 

BUM   Poppy,  being^CuTot  \\Wed/Vut  f'vs 
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CHAP.     DLXXIV. 

Of    POPPY     Wild. 

"{^.The  Kinds     It  is  of  two  principal  Speci 
v^z    I  PapavcrSylvcPe  verum,  uhich  ,s  alfoc 

a  ̂Argcmoma,  as  Fhny  hb  2-y    c  ̂ pj    has  it,  Our 
Common  round  HeadeJ  ̂ ''^f^fj^^^r'^fjie 

l7,J"%[ThcX\n'th   mllll  coufJ'Z 

common  rouria  Headed  Baltird  Poppj  Us  Root « 

i every ^rafte^Seed  't,mc  V«w'n& 

oTnlr/mwhlt  Z^er7ndmZ' t?de  ""  "" 

Voppj  Wild  Bajiard. 

III  Our  common  red  Poppy ,  Com  Poppv 
Corn  Rofe  Its  Root  is  fomet}  ing  long  andju 

andfu.fnes  every  Tear,  \hefhntnjing^evc,y^  2_^^ 

Vopfy  Corn  or  red,  or  Corn-Rofe. 

.=^^^ 



Chap.  ̂ 7+     Ea'j//-^  h,rh. 

^Ak'^.  V  i 

ea7hftdeofTmddle'"R!b   cfJ^dLl'j  'hcaf  "b  Z 

^Utt/ctlcn     '"nd'of  7dcep"Vut  fj/gfecn 

Branches  grow  fair  y  1 1  o  and  pcity  large 

flowers,  confiflmg  ''fj^j{'/^^^]l"'',jl^„'JlJ 

ftandhg  ahoutaloni,  green  Head  v.h,cj  i.I  en  tl  e 

Blower  is  fallen  and  the  Head  ,,pe  ̂   t'en  large, 
than  the  former  lent'  leidcd  Baftard  Kind    and  ,n 

VjppiLS    i  Sp,nt/sWiah<,    ,ynus  The Sur 

yuj  cfCornF,,yl        ,    '    ,2    Ar /e7%!uj. 

)he  Virtues 

i^i'     ̂'7'»crF,ence     They  are  AroUvls nd  being  bithtd  warm  upon  in7  part  ot  rhe  Body 



90O  Salmon'j'  lierhal  LiK  1 

HLfflors     Dofe  from  2  to  fix  Spoonfuls,  fws 

>/.f  £/^^ff  OdmAOntment  i^pplyed  to  the 
Fore  hedd  ind  Temples  ic  gueb  eafe  in  the  Megrim 

to  any  part,  it  reprefles  and  rcpercuff-s  the  tlu; 
of  Humors,  efpecially  to  the  Joiiib  ea'ing  al 

™Xn  °Tlf  iWr/°rn/«    out  of  the   Cetn 

efpeciaUy  if  it  is  acuated  with  a  few  Drops  of  Spi 
ritcfSalr,  Oi  Sulphur,    and  then  dulcified  with 

weary   Bodies      and   caufes   pkafant   bleep 

iwrJtki\}ihe  ̂-^  '^"^'"^'^''''"''^^'^/'  %'j 

Ophthalmia  or  Inflamation  in  them   and  Hops  the 

XVII  The  ̂Zkd  Water  from  the  f /on  rs     It 
IS  a  Angular  good  thing  tor  the  cure  of  tht  Pltu 

ule  againft  burfuts   to  drink  it  Evening  and  Morn 
ing,  more  efpecully   it  it  is  fweetned  wit 

cooling  m  quality  thanany  o±siPoppj>  \v,xaeio) and  therefore  cannot  but  be  as  efteaual  in  hot 

XVIII  Sp.ntus  Papavcns  erratm.  The  Spirit 

8  Pa'nds  lnbfiedJp!rJlfw]S76^p!^^^^^^ dtgeft  a  Wee'    and  then  difhll  m  a  Glafs  Alembick 
m  Balnto  to   innej,      Affufo  this  d,j{,l>ed  Ujw, 

%  "^Vorr^'iZ^^e^f^^rn^^lXL 

c  L,juor  upon  w  Pounds  mrccffejh 

enneft  °as  dfo^tl  PI  ̂̂ T"  u  "'^^'""^  and  Drunk 

ck     kum  and   Bladder    1  ut  indLtdTgainft  all 

gently  pro\oke.  Sweat  fd?ffohL  coLuTaKd 

s     Itmi^'b°'  'f  "^^ 'S^'"'*  t'^e  ftrongelt  
Ago- White  Suga7  otfnWme^^ A^u^lZ^TJiinerm chiefly  at  Night  going  to  Bed 

XX    T.naure  of\,;n  Poppy  F/owers     Take 



Chap.  ̂ 74.     'E//Jiiij  /AvA, 

1   ^ Blooirtk",';!.'    ■ Women.    D..C    ̂ ^ 

^'^Xll'5^!v-     ■    ̂  
^^S'r5!::  ' 

^}£' ■■:!■-' 

ifp':- 
L,S^^:.: 

SSi^i' 
gg;g|:.„,,,,.,,,^^ 
^T:SS±.K£S^j/:rtjg^t loim'^u^'''\vi'-r   ' 

j^s^rs^^r^s^cs^-i 
in'ali,'lc'tim"cui';; 

piffing  Blood,  gives  eafe  in  the  Stone,  Gravel  and 

KquilK.
  ̂ ' tufions,    as  alio   /]'    ' 

being  made  w„h  U,  _   , 

Tfce  Baftard  Wild    POPPY. 

|u?:^i|l-Vt  a..  ..,,,:,.,.. 
XXIV.  Vie  ̂ uaJitks.    It  is  hot  and  dry  in  tlie 

r.cf.ffi.iX-S.?"'''"  """"'•''■ 
V™™.s  B.4,'  oMbuillons  of  .te  ̂pto. 

CHAP.     DLXXV. 

sff?'.-r'-ris<^s-,?.Z'5:- ,r Of    POPPY     Homed 
G„»Wo.,.is,  oldS.,«,  ™.ntagUk«.,d 

4.  A»  hJuCwn  m  Water.     ;.  A  T^ecMon  ,nW,ne 'T2^^:::;/.;/^l-M^--;- L./;^.,^  P.^,     .,  (   „       ̂   ,^,  ;^  ^^Crru  u.  (  aj \.  Anointment.    ^ACat^plafm. 

tlTp^d"  fre  cro  V.J  1  ..  a  Co  n..  or Hwn  )    Wr^' 
m  Virtues. 

5l^i;i^sSS£f:: XXVII.  TheGreenLeaves.    Being  oftentimes  in 

;;4:7i!?'!^;£;-^^^ 
a  Day,  and  for  feveral  Days  together,  rubbed  upon 
WMts   they  confurae  them,  and  take  them  away 
the  fame  they  do  to  Corns,  mote  Specially,  if 

they  king  ftefli  g«heied,  are  alfo  bound  thereto, 

I  lie  Bittard  Horned  Pop^v^^^     ̂ ^  ̂^  ̂ 

MoUgS^d  Night, ther.  are'thefe'thr^fol'lowmg,  t;.    ,   I  ̂ J?; 
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Lib.  I 

Violet  colored  Horned  Poppy  This  the  Spin 

Of  the  II  Species,  there  are  the  two  foUowin 

e?  Bauhini,  The  Baftard  Horned  Poppy  or   Hyp, 

Wi/d  Poppies,  as  is  very  mamfeft  both  from  their 
Foppj/  like  Smell  and  aualuies 

the  Defcnptionf. 

IV   Thejifft,  or  Yellow  Horned  Poppy,  or  Sea 
Poppy   Its  Root  li  white,  long  an  i  tough,  J  pre  aims, 

%ffla7t-k^epng  T^LeZi'^fo'cU  7}7JZ'a 

Toppy  Horned  Xeliow. 

hrmu    rothingjo  Z7Jljut   cf7du/"g>Z 

t7)oZ     bJ^ln^illL,  s  f tile  7"'  ̂        '"' 

Voppy  Horned  Red. 



Chap.  575.     :tW///^  /AvAr. 

90:: 

Ly 

Z'/\ Ulcr 

1"'  /" ' 
ct'th. ;^ii 

:f/.  P  -sN  h^ 

i   ".  ̂      ̂      '  / / 
l^e^'b           '       'j to 

»w  r     ̂ c            !                   ̂                     \ 

LK;;''  T  ̂            /r//    /                 / 

|S||&i/-C "i',irs'v\v';,r 

"'s'"     Bemggiren 

"fi^r?"Cjrr,«.''ji! 'Z^J^^l^^l 
f\  LJrt. 

upon  the  Sands  and  Banks  of  tht  Sea    and  Natu pi-   th-  Bell) 
ra%  by  the  Sea  fide  as  well  b^vond  Seas   as  on 
the  Coafts  of  our  own  Countrv  in  many  Places e'd'todear'^thc 

ljje.\  and  iivJh,  and^t  U',frJ1Mc   and  m 

Ir^Lt^^a^rnoir;^^^^ 

tvehghr    ,Pd  t    t  k    J    , 

otTatt?'"'""^""    '   " 

b'.lfo'uWw'^lcHe^ 

frs  beautiful  Alpeft    as  udl  as  tor  us  \  ,rtues 
The  fecond and  third  arc  Natives  of  Spun   Aafln, Ideank    t  uland  MrukntUI 

lSBoU^,a    Angela.  PaUa   and  fi'r/'rW  ..  . |trfulh    thitG<;/.;r  .dMfs T,bc\anu,r    &y     that  the  kcond  grows  ,n  tU 

si-r^f=rH,^:;,ru-;»:i 
bklhaUr*'h'taklfa^''J'.'i 



904.  S2ilmon  s  Hedal        Lib. 
n  Ulcers,  by  negleft  or  ill  looking 

XXI.  neOwtment,    It  k  made  of  the  Um 
aTtd  ilowen,  hy  boiling  or  hfujing  ,n  Oil  of  Hyper. 

old  Ulcers,  and  running  Fiftuh's  po«ertu 

XXli.  TIv  Cataplafm  of  the  Leaves  and  Flow- 
ers.   Being  applied  to  filthy   putrid  Sores,   rot- 

ten   Ulcers  and  running  Fiftula's,    it  jAbftc them  wonderfully ,  and  difpoles  them  to   in 

CHAP.     DLXXVI. 

Of    POPPY    Spatling 

tine,  Papu-ocr  bpumcum :  in  EngUJh,  Spaihne 

Zl\\^']S^ti  cemin'fS    ki      ̂    ̂'^ 
T  ThTKmis.  Whether  it  is  of  the  Kinds 

of  Poppiesot  no,  I  will  not  determin.  It  is 
a   fi  :guhr  Plant  of  the  Kind  ,  and  ought  rather 

Poppy  Spading 

Vjc  Defcription. 

abill'd  j^^'tt''' Earth  "fb-"  ""^  ■^f'''^'  "  f'^^ 
fjohet ̂ .fhefht  ̂°J"'^'"^^^'"''''^^V''*''^'^^^^^ 

"^nf'l afnTan^hTr""  ̂"^^ "^^'"^ feTloge^er 

^tf''Sj^/f?ipM^^^ 

Jorge  H.je  or  Holfter  Jh,ped,  the  flower  ffarceh 

he  Tlacet.    It  grows  generally  through- 

Tmes.    It  Flowers  almoft  from  tht 

green  a'u  that  Seaf 
^"    Ihe  £iual,tie. 

)f  the  Epifepfy  or  Falling"  |?cknefs',  'anc 
:old  and  moift  difeafes  of  the  Brain. 

Ihe  ̂ ualtttes.     It  is  hot  and  dry  in  th« 
degree.    Aperitive   Abiterfive,  Cephalick, 

VII.   Vie  Specification.    It  is  peculiar  for  th« 
cure  of  the  EpilepfV  or  Falling  ficknefs,  and  0- 

The  Virtues. 

iting      and    purges  _  do'.vnwards    Pituir 

Cute  of  the  Falling  Sicknefs,  and  othei 
and  moift  difeafes  of  Head  and  Biain. 

POTATO-Canad<  ,  fee    Hartichoke    Jen 



Chap._577-     'J-' 905 

0/    P  O  T  A  T  O  ,  j 

111,    Virginian,     a>td     EnglilH.  I 

■T^i^T 
rm;    we  in   t^^s'. 

SpamJhWtfl-Mi";  as  alfo'^cvery  where  ilmott  m our  Wen-Iniia  PUnutions.    2.  Pappru  vel  Ba- 

III.    The  firjl,    or  Spanifh   Potato 

lefs,  wth  an  anfx^erabk  thckncfs,  much  greater 
than  Afphodil  Koou,  and  h,g(r  at  one  cni 
than  at  another     fame  forts  oj   t'ent   are  long 

t  "'iB  i^\fTir!T{eBj'Iie 
fad,  or  umform  Subftjnce ,  without  any  ̂Heirt Ir  ?,th,n   the  m.ddle ,  «  Carrots  W  Wneps 

thefe  Roots  fpnng  up  n-iry  ong  Branches^  o[  a  flcafint  fiuct  I  ;r ,  ?< /'f  Span  (h  .J 
tehich  by  reafon  oj  tfar  o^eiglt  and  uaknc/s  riihrofat/t  m  r  inflfidTifte  a,h 
cannot   ftand  of    themfehes ,    but    trail   on  the\ii-'ng  hoih  {    h  ̂,  i  ̂     ,  ,o,fted,  and  ea„ 

JZ 

fir,    .r.Jw.j'rSpn 

."ti 

round  as  to  the  middle  part  thereof,    but   point   U^/.^  ̂  Hunches,  leaning  a  little ̂ d  r« 

'^flitr.  '  ^>>  I  ti,.tl  manyWirgriLeijs   cj^u    I 
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^eiThrelds  'in  the  mlddlej]  ,  L^'bot/:  it"c 

"Jnein  lih  to  Night'fhade, //o;;  /'     ///raf/i  oj 

'timTlnohh,  '7f\aruus  "magwtud^Tftomll fmallnefs  of  a  Filbert,  to  h^e,  t]  ana  large  hfi 
doubled.  It  rs  fihd  c  mPa  f    wd  of  one  umfon. 

Iptle'ZhL     Tfr}   L'  dj'>u/H\^irtu 
M'dof\TRj''tdom  horn  lm?l  t  'h  t creifing  m  it:  tuleious  bulk,  m  ttsfiitun  0,  ̂ lace 

Portugal  mi  in  the  Wejf  Indus,  as  well  among  the 
Enghjh  and  Dutch  m  our  Plantations  as  among 

Food  The  fecond  grow  plentifully  m  Virginia 
and  through  all  Honda      The  third  arc  only  Nurft 

creafing  to  a  vaft  plenty. 
VII.  The  Times.  The  firft  bear  their  green 

Leaves  all  the' Summer,  which  perifh  with  the 
Stalks  at  the  firft  approach  of  Winter,  or  any  great 
Froft ;  The  fecond  thruft  forth  their  Leaves  in  the 
beginning  of  May,  the  Flowers  bud  forth  in  Au- 

The'laft  their  Roots  come  to  perfeaion^tomrds 

manifeftly  hot  and  dry  in  the  beginning  of  the 
fecond  Degree,  as  maniftttly  appear  by  the  Tafte. 

cold,  drynefs  and  moifture :  They  Aftringe,  are  mo- 

'^•T^'iL^l"!!!!'!^:_^^°?'Y'''''  ̂ ^y^'^^K  Anakp- 

"ix 

Body,    reltore  in    Cor 
Luft. 

from",     "'The%mled,\ The  Broth.    ,.  Sanguis, 

f  UerhaL         LibJ, 

boJdfftmfTwL  '\}fnt1h  ̂oufanTl""^ 

oi  '!  ''[^IhnH^JlypZZi  "  %u  n'J'"^'^''^^ quantity  of  Mill  I'lhit,  anIjoitlZh\T' 

itni'  "ti  {' ' ''  r^^j'^-^f  "-/^-i II /A   tiL-i-^   ̂ creDuUlm   boil  them  onh  ,. 

Juiceratlon^of  °heTun'V
    ̂""^  ^""^^ '""a'p/5j 

coaSpoonfulortv/o,  Morning,  Noon  atidNmli'r! 

PRICKET, /f.  Stone  Crop,  c 

CHAP.     DLXXVlIf. 

Of   P  R  I  C  K  "  M  A  D  A 

d  in  Kng/ijh ,  Prick  Aludjm  ,  (being  a  1 
nd  of  >w//  Houfckek,  or  Stone  Cop.) 
II.  T1>e  Kinds.    There  are  feveral  Species 

XI.  The  Prepared  Roots.  They  flop  Fluxes  of 

nfamptionrB^ijig"'boiled"  b^k^'^  'or%o3 yare  eaten  with  good  Butter,  Salt,  Juice  of 

ore  lon^,  T-^dy,  and  fpreading  in  the  Ground; 
this  Plant  rtfcs  up  to  be  five  or  fix  Feet  high,  ds 
I  have  fometimcs  obfcrSd  it,  zchen  it  is  planted  in 
Gztdcns  in  a  good  Soil;  and  is  plentifully  ftord 



Chap.  ̂ 78.     E^.-M  7/,v/m 

Vrick'Madam  fmall. 

VI  V)e  fourth,   cr  Leffer  Prick  Madam,    or 
fmall  Stone  Crop     Us  Hoct  ,s  creepwg,  ,n  hkc 

^Jdgrel^r%hi7t)7cfc7mer,  tJ'ftjJ/J?  ''>"  'SP^r 

Jed  l^f^lllll^'J^""  "'""''•    ̂ '  '
'■!''  '''"'  ̂ "f 

The  VirtHcs. 

Rcth  and  Gums,  is  gcxjd  againl 

k:;i,\u 

galkl  pUcs  in  ChilJren,Te  pirts  Ixing'Tathcd 
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Stllotinlas  ''J;;mg"s"k^Nretnnf  ̂ ^^^ S'Sr'';^^^''^^^'^:'^ PimpL/LeploV?anJ  o.hei  like  Breakings  out  o 

^J/f£I%eC '^^"^''^^'^^^ Head   Tomples,  and  Crown  of  the  I'cjd,  it  eaf.s 

the  rie.d^a^ch,^Megiim,  and  allays  the  diftempered 

T/;.D./mptow. 

^^f^^1)t;^?!£^HiI^ 
IV   T/V  ̂ ;/?,  or  Single  v  hue  Pim-rofe 

H,,i\j  rJuh  nl,  .p  „  ,„y  //  L'^jJjftZlt 

f^MHB^xS^ 
"'  i    L)  jJaJ/c:  {T'-^b,   ''  ''    ''  ̂  '"'''" 

allthe\irtu..ot^the  7,...,  0;/and  O^.u.e,,,  a. 

Vnuufe. 

'°XUl'r  nJ^liy,/")  lr,ur     Drank  InuarJW it  has  all  the  \  irtues  ot  the  J^uc  and  S>/ .«    tho 
not  altogether  fo  pouaiul ,    ir  qLerches  Ih  rd 

c  ̂ -  ̂ 1 
r^                                                  A } 
( 

agamft  an  EnJJrclof,  and  all  I  xternal  Htatb,  P  i 

s^«^B:e-^K-^:tiJ-;i;. . ) 
rr;L^prtur"-'^

""^-"- 
7 
; 

CHAP.    DLXXIX. %                     3 
Of    P  R  I  M  R  O  S  f. §"..>  .    ̂ ..f 

^'T"l^"""  ̂ ^'^^''"^^•"^"7^^'^ 
it  has)  whicVNjmeI°fiirporKh'a°  ol!^t7iiVdX' caufe  It  1.  one  ot  the  fi.ft'  of  thofe  Plants  w'h.ch Hower    m  the  Spr.^ji;,    jlfo,    M/ma  Syloarum 

ilTT-Z^'i         '"'  
 ''"'""-^' 

Species  of  St  P.;^/Aro?t'l/l).^  a>JVf thib  Species,  there  arc  tw  >  pnncipil  m  ds,  .;c 
1.  /.,.«/.  IW,  or  Fnmrofe,  Ipec.ally  lo  called 
ot  u   ich  we  (hall  treat  m  this  Chapter     11    ¥n 

/^ '/,!  SS/  'h^7Zfl7Zfrfuni7Jlfi 

iti".:«s:^j-S4'S'S, an  I  end  w   ;  ̂ wrft/^  X^A"'  /j^^/  ̂'iro  "Zm^g thf.  Lei.ts  fpnng  up  Jcznal fmdl v.hujh ylh^ 
Cod  v/U    g   in  th.  next  Chapter  foUovMog Stilks,  about  ?,  4,  or  5  Indus  ,n  1  e,eh\  it  tk 

:'f;vlH,^SHrfa:?£ 'iAiS;i^:^77-"t^}±A 1  ,.,ng  h..  rounh  h  U  \,s  icn  <  /  ,/.;/  ;/.,  mdi't 

Fr.       1        2    i    ''';w'L''l'^rfJ,//"^j,;J/;!-;^ 
ihn  \s'al?ha  Zt  {  !r,!  /,  ,/  "h  ̂  f'm\ut 

wl!"?u  ̂ r  Tc '  f  £^./J!!L' "i^.^J';//,!^ 



l:u::zi!^:r::n , 

Tin  l^f'lTJpcTTJcr,!  \\  'l!' t'T. 

,!     Lr.ors  f   ,'cl         .y            J 

rll/Zclhy,  /X'.ryH.s     ,Jlni 

fc^;^}'  ̂ vi:"i;:r!j:\r.: ^  a,e  hcredcjcnhci   ajmd  t    .rr  o   ,  u   „  a^  „^ 
the  Sulk  feim   Branched  m     „  ny    t/    en    b\ 

^l\''fL7s"fLl^L''c7ltnf^  'Li  "\ 
'thTotlr  Imds  "do  "  '  '"^  ""  '"'  '"  "^  ̂"'    " 

,.^'^:rL77^,'^^f.';rJiu. ^i't7Jl     li'n'dw'all'^ 

i'"K'!uf' 
unto  the  S  iig'e  K ,  nd    b  >t  f  methns  l^'gn    V  auj cf  //i    cMt,  at, on    n  Gardens      l^e    il      n  a 

ftand  every  cne  je-,er  ,1  y    upon  /on,    fl,nur  J,t Stalks,  u  the  S  ngle  Kinds </s    in ^  ccnilh  Husks 
fc^^/z/Z.  A;;7/iarehujJan 

d'tiietTr 

i£i£;££n:::StTr% TppK^nlslpLl 

"LTid"or 

Mi&il arcn,  7owJh 

Tins  u  w  Rj>rLe/anTiko.er^o'l^roTrV, 

',"r  T'^ngers'hgh  °' and' but  Tntc'e  7ull'e,  "tUl  ,",, 

'\\\7'  w,    r, mmm 7uV,;'„^^  Some'  ?o''u 
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■mrofes,  are 
of  Cowflips,  in  Omp.  1 57-  Set,  _^   ^ 

'^\^''A'M^o2r'Tl,c  Juice  of  Trmrofe 
Roots.    Being  Snuft  ur   -^ "  "  v  ̂    . 
ged  up  witli  a  imall  Sirmge,    it  pi 
f„d  Brain  of  cold,  mbift,  and  pi, 

:ad-ach,  Cams,  Lethargy ,  ConvuKions,  Palfies' leumatifms,  and  other  Difeales  of  like  Kind. 

XXII.  Another  Ohfervation.    TI:ePouJer  oj 

all  the  Difeafes  for  which  the  Errbine  or  Ji/ice  i 

Aged  Woman  of  the  Palfy':  and  with  much  thi 
old,  of  the  Gout;   proper  Topicks  being  alfo  ii 

*  XXni.  "d  lilh^^Obfervaiion.    The  l^ecoSlion  of the  Roots  in  Wine.    It  is  good  againft  th(    " 

Wounds  and  Bruifes;  and  bathed  upon  wca 

gainft  Afthma's,  Coughs,  Colds,  Hoa' Wheezings,  fhortnefs  of  Breath,  and  al 
Difeafes  of  the  Breft  and  Lungs ;  and  is 

I.  Purples  and  Blews. 

pie  Bears  Ear.    Its  Root  is  compofeiof  many  whiufh 

t  is  m  all  the  other  parts  befides.     from  the  Head 

thing  long  and  fmooth.,  narrow  from  the  bottom  of 

CHAP.     DLXXX. 

0/   PRIMROSE    Bears   Ear. 

Vulgarly  called 

AURICULA. 

L  Tp  //  £  Kames.    This  Plant  knows  no  Anci- 

7;.XA  'however  it'i!  a  vciy  ̂od  Cvound  Herb' 



Ch,, 

V'''cf{fTv\  '''  f^""^'''''''''
"'^'^'* 
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dZ7'i"^/"r    ̂ '%    Vlf  ̂'t'    /;'    //i/' 'itff::uh^mi;{iS'^ 
fjw    ""^    '"          '      1     r    ,   I"'  '     " 

sr:i^:t:/::;t-o^:S^^ 
E3^^!<li}^? 

%r  'unjn  'line  %ts  "'l  \'shu  h'e'7  tauly rafif  mSci 

mo  The red'orbcaritt  Auricula  '"'^i  "sjs'7/''n 
v£^^^ 

&;';;LX^?5,//-5r://i to;..//./.;.. 
XXV     2?     ̂ ^;,«/.    l;77   h/.r.    5;rc.^.. 

iSi?S^'?^- 
The  Blood  red   colored   Aur  cjb      /r  n    /  tz,o 
Joru    I    Here  Sanj,  i.   o   latjro ,    w]  ch  n  oj  a 
deep  crunjcn  \  chet.  lu      i   Horc  Sanguinco  dilu 
to   or  ]a,r  bngU   C  nfon      h  ] as   Le:  ts  of  a 

S'l^  iS  ̂;i^''"^"'  -"  ̂'  -^-"ij 
middle  fi^e  mo  c  g,een  than  mtah    and  hloiKcrs  of XXXI    29'Vna,/.  I  /  ;.   ..  F/.r,  ;..///, 

XXVI    24    Aur,cula\,rfiYhreSan<^uneofatu «.^;^^  >  W.     T/.  fLm  ...  ./  .  /Jit rato.   The  Crimfon    or  deep  Blood  red  Aur  cula 

i:r:.^;'n.tz::L'J'XV7,-'jf. 

st;,^^^^;!'^';;;;;;^:;:: 
""  XXXI r  ?o''^«n.^/.  L  r/7  nnnar  Ihre pMeme The  leffer  S  raw  colored  Aur/cula     3/.  /...«.; 

oi";l"xJ^1a  biXoS  rS,  J"™* 
iz'iii;\{r£XTf/nurj:ii'/: j.//^n;,  t^<"'^U  //?  ̂ ^;/  bears'JmoJiaJmy 

tll:3Bm:iSikS: 2sL£;i^;Eir^:iJi: 
rei.orK:^df"^u^;'j7^/^f^^t;? White  Kind      .r  Se.^    ̂ i  fUo^l/  It  yfta 
httle  lager     ticker     ti  I  nge;  tL    t    /Lg 

yelhoihyes  frv  nyoj  xU]\w  nvenillAaJs under  tl  c  gre  nefs  ifill  fbel  of  n-      n  fs    an\ 

J...  been  mpofed'  not   zoorti    o„    Roembr.ng 

'L^p'EIli^flMt five  thre  rubefce^tT'' The  Prime  wCh^e/^aTt 
gat^^blulh  Auricula  or  Beats  Fat     ltsl!\J, de.p  yellow   Auricula     or  Bears  Far     Th s  ht 

Gr^?/ye1fow^  Stm^  7L7dtuJa,'!,riA Si^55;r3a 
^.;i;r.v&^:A;-;tf,^-^^ V,  U,„o,  ,r,  mi  1  ,ur  to  l„,,r,  a,tdm  M 

.p,n  fi  say.,  ,hj„„    b.,  4  .,  S«f  ,,,l 

:i'tM  ̂^.t  Jirir/i/unruia '"^  -""'"^ 
The  tawny  Auricula  or  B  ars  Far     ItUsaguuur^ 

in  the  SeconrK.  d  "at  Sd"'{    "forego  nl    "ni 
m    Yellows,  Buff,  and  Tjwncy >/y'r^ff^nf';:^irj; 

^TtnVi:^i\,i  'i'.'nj'lfs \XIX           A.ric</ilr/!n,a:^;n,;,r,,i;,,, 
ibo^cimcda.   If   e   lly   aie  b   u:n     l^vji 

iif^nh  U  s^'1t  fi'^^f /«r^7/"''  ̂'^'''' 

Soanifh'pi'uflw/^S.a  "\7^ fo/e[ ,ng"  mdtZ'^lxt 

'"xXXv/q/^V/  'ulTlilC,  ms  colons.  The 

fl^'l  //"jA'^^rTJ"  ''s  '^7/^i"/"  "ondfomZh^ 

^^.^vrj^.- Yrj:iL%/i'::L'f:,-^Lf/:': 
/P^r^t/  Ll^llr  «L>    '  /  'lot' 7, hereon 'h»n,n  any  othtr  Kind,   many  tin. s  to  t> e  number 
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thatpurpofe-,  for  the  Seed7a^rfo~fi;;;^^~^ (for  they  fpreaj\vide,  wd  will  not  thrive  if  they they  be  kept'  any  time  out  of  GrounT  th     "-'^ 

want  room')  The  belt  way  of  Planting  them,  is 

i?ti"»'n^ddt  tte'ecf'lcn  Z  S'SeRoot'thSe 

belfFlowerr fo? fo^'  ̂'^  ̂ f^^he'chofceft  at |iSS,JSjit^ ^^^SiS^^ 
takfthem  '"up,  and°thelT^d  drentich'tte^So[l and    thatali  in  preffared  Eanh^  anS  th' "r '= Where  they  grow,  with  liftedNeats  or  CowsDung fonably  removing  them  Jnto  the  r  demnateS  nl  ''" and  having  flipped  or  parted  the  Roots,  and  cut you  may  reafonably  expcQ  not  onlv  n  .1  ?,?'^."^' ofF  the  Fibres  which  are  too  long,  fee  them  in  the of  admirable  Plant^s,  bu  even  aU  that^ou    '".''^ fame  place  again.    By  this  means  you  will   not 

fire  to  relult  from  the  fame               '  ^^^  '^"  <^^- 

ButTf    Ju  S'Them  "ftand  

"
t
o
o
 
 lon"°un  °^"  ?*"'' 

LVJI.  77;^  ̂ jmUtws,  Specijicalion,  Preparations 

injpoor^or  ffiff  cToun^you  muftTpXaop' 

SSB'SIV'^ a  Secret,  zath  zohch  few  are  i,ell  aoiuamtecL  and 
It  H  to  be  perjorm-d  wuh  fomething  more  than common  d,l,gencc,  by  the  foUowin,  method.     When 
the  Flowers  are  palt  and  {he  Stalks  begin  to  grS repot  tl,e  fame  things  ow  3  om  "1.17^  *  " 

SfSSIfiS-S 

?HIi?^o!iiI§r
"^^ 

Set„embcr,  prepare^Ue  fquare  Box  or'loxey  ac- cording to  your  itore  of  Seeds ;  let  them  be  9  or  i  o 

fomeLleI'iiifn"eV^*^^'^^^''''^^^  
youpleafe,  with 

fifted  S'J  Earth,  OT°fo?  want  ThSSrS  ly ed 

they  may  edily  b^^emOTXo"nothefplace!^^ '^°' 

half  a  Finger  thick  wi't'lf  the^famTEarth^yoV  p^t 

"eTthem  rema^in^in  ̂ e  s'  ̂"'^'  '^°'^"-  ̂'^''''^'  
'"'^ 

often  gXjV«S.™  thlr^arf  grown 

fome  Bed  prepared  for  that  purpofe,  eight^  Inches 

STnfttr^ 

T^hee...,t 

PUpLE:VELVET-RO^fcRy;^rFiowei^G 

PRUNELLA,  fee  \ 
PUCK-FISTS,  yir  Fufs-Bails,  Ch.p.  ̂ cS PUDDING-GRASS,  fee  Pennv-roval   cL 

Sprlns   then  next  lollowiog,  prov 

CHAP.     DLXXXL 

Of    P  U  R  P  L  E  -  W  O  R  T, 

'  U  R  P  L  E  -  G  R  A  S  S. 

S>:iadr}foitum  fujcum-,  Gramenpiirpureum-, 
luadnjofui;  zni   mEngliJh,    Purpk-viort^ 

■>le-chfs,  and  Is  a  finguhr'piant,  'jmGe^ 

The  Defcnptwrn. 

ike  tho/e  of  Trefoil,  tt  has  for  the  mojl  part  four 

\,rk  ptirpli 



Chap.  5^2.     '/_:•          ̂ '    ' 
Vurple-Won. 

m 
■.;v^ 

vohinjh  color 

Ijrg'er 
C  H    \ P      131  \\\l 

s-i:?.;; 

^  There 
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PurJIa/ie  Garden 

'^'•••i''"'  y '/!''■  •'•'ii', 
Piir(l^  e  W.ld 



from,   I.   ASalkt.     2.  A   Uquii  June.     ,. 

7ht  Virtues. 

XIV.  The  Sallet.    It  is  made  of  the  green  Leav 

Ihe  more  fic'to  ftop  Ibme  forts  of  Fluxes. XV.  The  Liquid  Juice.    It  is  good  ag,iin(l  tl 
burning  Fits  of  Agues  and  Cholerick  Fluxes  . 

IS  a  \'ehicle  to  Convey  other  Preparations  in,  be 
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XXII.  The  FouJcr  cf  ,hc  f';^^;;^^'^;^-'f^;^ Vurflane  Sea  Common, 
fingulargood  iile  to  cool  the  heat  and  (harpnels  ot 
Uiine,  to  fuppiefs  Lutt,and  Noaurnal  Pollntions, ^             ̂  
have  Worms,  it  is  'laid  to  kill  and  expel  them. 
Tb,  Decoff,o.  of  !lr  Sr,d  !>a.g  hnafcd,   «  f'""-, 

perfotms^^Ukmilb^the  1-amejW^ 

nngrfWormT,4'an\l,l_sSLfrof^^^^^^^^ 

frt'"^  ̂ nTua  Vu  y>  B,\'l      iZ'/s 

Ho;^y7'oumi''yd  j//^    '  fl']"^^  '  '"l";; 
^^^Mi^SW^^^m) 

'Ldkeepilfcrt/'  It  cools  Infl'manons  ot  Ihe 
Fyes   dm  tip  hot  and  fait  Rheums  ̂   hols  S^ts 

s^:=H.r^^ " 
'^^^^^m 

CHAP       DLXXXni 

^^^^^ Of   PURSLANE    Sea  W  Water 
^^P^^^^V  'v  ff^^ 

^T^^x:/./m^c^:fii^i";- 
^^^ 

II   T/.A,W.     Thaca/ele^tralSpcc■cs^rJ^hc 
ting  thofe  which  yow  not  in  t^  l,nd    or  fjme  ol 

'£^:jtZs.2l^:i^^^^^^ Vinlhiv  Sea 
wI^'caUs'it^'^A^r."  ̂ W  without" [he  Aljratc and  fays  that  us  Natre  is  derived  from  it    etttds ^^^,^1 l,sz^*il^zt'J"\;sT'!z that  Day  they  cat  the  u  t  they  fhall  not  be  Hungry 

to^^b/  iree    from    dcfinn/  Vood      2     //W 

The  leffer  SeaPurllane   or  Sea  Purflane  lefs  white 

rnanV"''"'  ''^  '^''"''"'  ̂ ''"^^"'     ̂ ^""^ 
ll  J^^^Qj^SjMf  M| 

7beDe[aiptions 

^^^^^K III    ;/.   r>ff     crO^v   SaPurilane     h ^^^J^^ffii^^P^g 
fn[y/imdZer  ,ni  Xd  s  zlth',1  e'lj,  fr 

^S^^^^^^^ 
on'thhL'r,!       W  ,^     \   inter     U  1  n  j  J,']/ 

f
j
o
"
L
r
"
l
f
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n'tU 

Fmh    Tc\nng\^  cnui  >    />>  >'//   t' :c/   f,t  ml 

long  Leaves    cf  >  rch,  Ih  ,ne.  cUr^  le,ro>,}y. ''■^^^^^S^/f^^Sfe 
'^i'^fonhiZ  iTtU,'/  ,'n  ">Jfj  >/  '7ls 
n,anylongSpngs    or/p./ciS,  "    Jet,  u,  1  >> u., f4^<^^  \j     ̂ ^:^p^ 
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Vn(h  r    ]h 

I  JTspoonTuT  \l  '      '^     ,  i^N  i,ht,  m'  a  Ulili 

Lf ',"« "W  m/.  1  A"^T  ■  f . 7o,m   7c 
':il&!£''^'^^^^"

^^^ 

theU 

<-MGR\bSupr,eh      /.Dog,  Grafs,  d./. 

^  MSSHn.al"g/..DogsGn.f5,a..^ 
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o>  »/>  ;.  /fc^  h,ght  of  thee  0,  four  f,,7~I 

CHAP.     DLXXXIV. j;<f  Lontuined  lound  Seed,  lug^r  than  Tm,,^^ 

Of    RADISH     Garden. Cok.won^5..J,  W,/  4.//;,jj,y7.!ir  P  °' 

iisiiiiii 
Jh.up  L,J}c.     i'f^nJsfouh  great  a,dla;/e  Lets 

Gencrick'^Spectes'    -Jc.    '',. '  'i'^^z'-  ''^^«^^*  , ^  R,^- 

phanus   Hortr.fn :   G,,dcn     K  ̂lilh.  ̂ 2.   'P.>«.« 

RaplLnufScami  THorfc  Radifh .  ot  ^all  which 
R^^f  ,s  fmall,  long,  tvhtte  both  iwh;,  and  w.ihj 

^l!1l?'tr.i:'1L  J'J 'oaVrmm^^^^ former,  faving  that  they  are  fmalle,  and  Le  hrl 
tie  tn   Uartdhng.     The  Stalk  ,s  abcut  aUdh^h, 

||iE3;!^k^p!SoI^!^ri^ 
Kadijh  Garden  fmalL 

T/je  Dcfcriptio/t. ^fe# 
IV.  17-^  /,y?,  ̂ r  Our  common  Garden  Radifh. 

^^^^^^^^^ 
/;.    Root  ̂   /oil    ̂hue   u:uh.,.ndof  a  redd.lh 

LC.J.S   un.c^rly  g,Jl>d  .n  hah  fi Ls  ■  the  Sulks 
^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^S 

Kadijb  Garden  Great. 

«p 

^H l,v,r,,fon,e    Braf.sf,.t.        .'     V
-'^^ ^^m    ̂ ^K 

':!:^i/:^lfy:^^^^ 

\  r  M    ̂ ^ 3'H^^-^'v""f'^?;;^-^ •W'  fv^ 
//,  Comn^on  KaJiHi,  *<//  ;     ' ']''^^)ijstlih 

/sfe'. ,jy    ,    '"/      ',     '     'MV/'Jall'RjJlfl'"''''- 



Ch.ip.  r. 
"'^-^^                               ̂ > 

Kadijh  V 

^ 
K 

^m Eh^'unl.  :;;'  u  '  }\' 

v]\      4  a 
loriiani.'/'"''    "^'    '''"    ''""'''^    °' J*    M\        Jt\ 

f

r

o

m
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-nX\         ̂  

IZ   L,gu1l  ̂uue  VL  ̂  \''fralf''Jt„ 

^^gggf lUanhoo,      9    ̂   5pn, /n«K    ;,   Herb  and 

'"'iX  'p^rlV^^^fiys,  That  'th.s'pcaThfli.oi  1 
IhcJvluec. 

Radifh,  /;.a  aRooi  dhuh  ,s  bkck.Cn  en  tic^utr^ic 

L^f.:SrirACiS,riiV^;/?:: 
XVII    r,    S.uoftek    „    nitenderTops. 

.Tu«ep,/.j/^^Mr^»./^^^^ 

They  are  tjtti  n«  ,  ether  with  S^lt  and  BrSd 
and  Butter,  or  wubMcK    1  he)  Ihengthen  the  Sto- 

iili^Tbut Z/^s/c,p7ndb!twl  W/W°" 
mach  and  caufe  Digdtion,  andareverv  Dmretick. 

/?r..^  ;,;W     f/.  L.L.  ere  /..eaj/t  Jm.Vcr 
and  wlh  deeper  gajh,,      1 ' e  iLuers  and  Seed  a, c 

3itir^;;y,fc^  ?,srf  ̂; has  produced  Roots,  zohcref/ome  I  ,  e  been  bl:ck. 
but  the  moli  part  ahte  on  tie  outf.de      FK,  I  . 
teenbrJtfo.sfr.ll..a^San,HolUni,,r 

wbuh  p/aees  n  H  <,<^cuntcd  .  ̂ ^J  ̂̂'^J^''^'  '^  ̂'  " 

opens^oMhudions  ̂ ^ '^^^^^^'-^^h^j^'  ZWl^^,"'' 

SV  ci'^HLfL^'uhe5lf*'3'?^ *x''ThereM  Taph^7mTynfcr^Jrnm^r,  "i  lefllr fort  of  black  Radifh,  {hke  ,n  \xaj   .r,d  Sad  t 
L'HvpJc"oi,driack  Wel'nchuv  \  \'  ''i  .  n  tte 

tW  former,    bat  .,s  hLer  .    .J  a  ,  ,1  er   p,rp/e 
cod  )   uhojc  Ro^t  «   Lngcr  .nd  Jn,Jur ,  and Wf  aV Tan^^s  S.'.L^TuJ^  ot   tie  Un^i^ 
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of.  Morning  and  Night :    and  fo'  taken  it  ki 

XIX.'  rije  Eflence  of  the  fame.    It  has  all  t 

caufes  Appetite  and  a  good  Digeftion;  expi 
Wind,  and  is  good  againft  the  Colick,  iSc.  Giv 

ing  of  the  Fit  of  a  Quartan  Ague,  it  caufes  in  for 

The  Hoot  may  be  fliced  thin,  and  laid  to  Infufe 
all  Night  in  Rhenifii  Wine,  or  in  White  fort,  or 

^"xX^T^^r^/"/™/  the  jSL/^/r  is  maie iijjolvwg  double  Refined  Sugar ,  or  Clarified  Honey 

It  is  good  againft  Afthm'a's,  Coughs,  Colds,  PMi- fis,  and  all  other  Difeafes  of  the  Lungs.  It  is 
good  againft  an  old  Cough,  and  makes  thin,  thick 
and  grofi  Flegm,  caufing  it  to  be  eafily  expefto- 

carries^off  the  JaTndice,°  Md^has  Xh^^V^rtuef  of the  Juice,  Ejfence,  DccoKon  and  Injufmn  afore- 

rfi"bSd?/;r«deT^n^tofi,'IV^  '  ̂'w 

c"\i'^  ?"'^  "'  ̂''^''"'^'  '"j°  Kill/Womrin 

fed  and  laid  to  'hf^&/^St\xhlh^G^x, 
painful  Swellings,   it  wonderfiilly  gives  eafe  to 

'  — '■-'  *-  -■-  Belly,  it  kills  Worms  tlfCTein! is  applyed  to  other  places,  it 
i  applyed  to  the 

'£xv!'i 

Grafs,  Creffes,  i 

Indigeftioninac 
■  Juice,  EI]encerf4ujion,"l 

CHAP.     DLXXXV. 

Of    RADISH    Wild 

which°if  caHoi  alf '^"l"-"  *-^''''"  ̂'"f'""" 
 W^! Eruc^  jolm  Lcheli] ,  The  Field  Wild  Kadift.  V 

P<tf«wf  ■inS'e^,    Raphanus  Aquaticm  vd  Vdufiru 

T^oicnxi ;  Raphanus  Aquaticul  in  frcfundas  Lad 
nus  dro,fi<s  Ba-uhim-,    Rnphams  Sylvcftrn  OJJic\m- 

ticus  alter  Bauhim-,  Rap!ftrum"AqZ'ti""m  jSer- 

"--''i Z.hiZ'I''''  ̂ *''°'^''^'  fecondWatd 

The  Defa-iplions: 

lePff,  or  Field  WildKadifli.    //  hsa 

2nd  voithin,  and  of  ajharp  and  'biting  Jafte. 

Kadijh  Will 

iC'  in/le,  B^eer,  \fin^_  or°^he?  Jroper  Vehi 



Clrip.  5b6.      ■E;;nl,jlj  -Hoh.         ~     92'^ 

!''u^L'/rfHfjfof''ua^'^'J,)i'''^i 
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""  Vll^'The  Siua/hie, 
and  dry  in  the  third  Degree.     Aperitive,  Digeftive, 
Abfterfive,     Attraaive,    Carm-natiye,   Cofmetick, 

rick,  Pt2 

the  Strangury,  W  ftoppage  of  Urine  by  St 
Gravel,  Sand,  or  Tartarous  Humors  lodged  ir 

Urinary  parts:  itisgoodagainftAlthma's,  Coughs, 
ththifis  and  other  Difeales  of  the  Lungs ;  open  Ob- 
ftruaions  of  Liver,  Spleen  and  Womb,  and  provokes 
the  Terms  in  Women.  It  cures  the  Scurvy,  Drop- 
fy.  Gout,  and  Quartan  Agues,  kills  Worms  in  Chil- 

dren :  and  outwardly  applyed  eafes  pains  of  the 
Gout,  Sciatica,  Liver,  Spleen,  and  Reins,  being 

An  Mence.    4.    An  Injufion     5.  "a   Loh A    Cataplafm.     7.   A    DiftUkd    Water. 

The  Virtues. 

e.    It  is  made  of  the  Root  fcraped 

of  Wind,'  and  eafes  GripTngs  in' 
rs 

els  ,  being  a  peculiar  Enemy  to  the  Scurvy. 
XL  The  Liquid  Juice  of  the  Root.  Being 

given  in  Drink,  it  is  held  to  be  very  effeaual  lor 

Woms  \n  ChUdrenT^A  clMhJmlnifeRoot^xZ alfo  laid  upon  the  Belly. 

ViSi  o?th?"/.V befide
s^wW    ̂'- ̂ ''/^^  *''' 

Ureters  and  Bladder  ̂   is  profitable  againft  the 
Stone,  provokes  Urine,  and  expels  Sand,  Gravel, 

is  a  good  Remedy  in  ftrong  Bodies  againlt  Aftii- 
ma's.  Coughs,  Colds,  Phthifu,  and  other  like 

being  given  fome  Hours  before  the  coming  of  the 
fit  ot  a  Quartan  Ague,  it  alters  its  Courfe,  and 

Childbed  ,  it  brings  away  the  After-Birth  ,  and 
caufes  due  Cleanfing.    Dofe  from  one  SpoonM 

xin."  Th 
.'&«; 

feiiv^ Srani"ry,^p'afn
' 

^^fasis; 
"^StZ.  u.. deof  the7;//Vfwith 

adueConfiftency 

s;'^ 
'-^2'"^^ 

ffceh"VcE; 

pain:  and  applyell  to  the' bottom  of  tHeUy' 

It  |v^es  h^P  ̂jlj^rehej  m^the  Strangury.  ̂^^^    "^^ alfo  from  the  Herb.  It  is  profitable  for  all't^ purpofes  aforefaid,  being  dulcified  with  fine  wliite 

I\'^t^zX?'mo^^\frilt  bemixt  '''"  "" 

Skin  be'wa(hr[her°e^uf  Tnd  fuCF  
'^"''°°' 

it  will  (if  ufed  for  forae'confiderable  time)'?lS the  fame  from  Spots,  Tannings,  Sunburnings,  Pim- 
pies ,  Scurff ,  Morphew ,  and  other  Defilements 

XVII.  The  Spirit  of  Horfe  Radifh  Roots.    It  is 

are  taken,  it  cures  the  S.curvy  abfolutely  in  a  co^ 
habit  of  Body :  caufes  a  good  Appetite  and  Digefti- 

Limpfja,  and  caufes  a  due  Circulation  of  the  fame 
through  all  the  VefTels,  and  every  part  of  the  Bo- 
dy.  It  is  profitable  agaioft  Rheumatifms,  the 
Gout,  Dropfy ,  Jaundice,  and   all  obifruaions  of 

CHAP.     DLXXXVIL 

Of    R  A  G  -  VV  O  R  T. 

J  A  M  E  S  --  VV  O  R  T. 

THE    Kamei.     It  ivas  unknown  to  the 
Greeks:    the  Latinos  call  it  facob^c,  and 

rrba  Jacobi,  Ihs  Jacobi  fcT  Jacob<ea  :  in  Enghfl>. 

Kinds  of  this  Plam;  but  the  five  fo»o'^^S ̂ ^^J' 

'facouTs'enltirLoh'eiiy^  Ihs  vefiieZ  J'('^'' 



^ 

Chap.  567.     tttglijlj  'Herbs.             92^ 
r-.,„. 

R„-r...-    s 

0Wi^. 

• 

W 
Sv 

J^^^^^^^^^ :?/ 

TuiTi^b"  it  IZglhchK""  i'fZ.t'. 

5'' 

'"'^nTbrill  7r'7rVn]%sLlh'"Je''r'f  "Ir 
'^"''^•i^^]''"^^^^^^^                  X  Z"l  ̂Tfrtcr,! 
%^rlnchbetnng'yeflov^  't/7Jr,,"cr^il'  r  "'  ^ 
Lc.zes^fita,  a  Pale  or  ̂ ^'-^f^  ̂ "' 

4'S£b"*'^^''"^'^-^^ IV     Ju  /.^W,  .r  Our  leffer  Raq  ̂ 
J,U  R^ti.    Sta/is,  Leaves,  tU:cas 
marner  .j  gromng  .  o^ry  l.U  ,hc   , 
vjtm.^y^hodonot  v.ill  J,eu>  ,t,  ̂  

^  judging  :t>hcfan,C'cuh,},frr 

IfgggH;, 

§i€l£?lBlS' 
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IX     lie  1  n        They  all  Flc 
July  and  Aug  ft     and    he  tseed 

Vef  , 

XIII  T/  LquIJu         n  n       Bygrgln 

And  are  good  ag  nit  Swell  ng    ha  1  ef  and  Ape 

"f  ""l  ̂  D^'nk      ̂    Glaf  ̂of' W  n    abou  ' 

K  n| 
 "f  ' 

or  4  Spo 

the  Fy      No 

^i  '°"    ̂ 

^     ?^^ 

C  H  A  I       DI  XXX\  II[ 

0/    R  A  M  P  I  O  N 

n  rhe  P     y  pa       as  n  o  h     p       ot    1     H   Iv     i  ^  „ and  nwataly   aken  they  cure   nward  Wo     1       \ 
Ulcer     n  the  S  cm  ch    I  ungs     Kc        Kl  1 1  a 
and  Womb     And  ou  warily    nj  a  1  1    II    v  m 
Ulcer  and  Fftulai,the>cl  ante   and      \m      W.     r  <  i 

H«bboledw\h4siLjrdadB    i°S         x       F       1  1      p         y    I  " 



Chap.  -, 

^t/   '^ 

ili'i 
{.^f  ;;■/;/'/  '\  ,  ::_' 
iSi^Vi:^ 

Jnb^   "'ndrf'AfL 
'&TJh  jii"fZu!'bu, 

Kampion  Mount ain  Horned. £-.-    . 

#1 
♦1, 

^■^'/thjrd  grows  m\^ 
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XI.  The  Times.    They   Flower   in  May, 

T 

lea'oger 

XIII.   The  Speaficduort.    The  Roots  encreaft 
appetite,  caufe  good  digeltion,  are  Abfterfive,  and 

the  Virtnef. 

^V.-TheSallet.    The  Roots  < 

s'aUets,'  either  Cold°  wi^h  Sak^V 

like  manner,  as  the  Throat-Worts  are. 

orratherotci,  cleanfes'the  SkTn,'  from  S; Morphew,  Pimples,  Spots,  Marks,  and  other  like 
Defoedations  or  Diltolorines. 

XVIII.  The  D.Ji.lkd   Water  oj  Roots  and  the 

beautiful  and  clear.    Drank  conftantly  'by  Nurleb' 

little  fweetned  with  double  Refined  Sugar,'  it  en- creafes  Milk  in  their  Breafts,  and  is  good  againft 

C  H  A  P.     DLXXXIK 

0/    R    A    M    S    O    N: 

B  EARS--  GARLIC  K. 

Garlick   it  ma  '  be  called  sK/^"""-  °^  ^^-''^ 

growbg'wiw' in  Woods  fVhis'  is  K-gJS,'^ 

caUe'd  VUMs  7oLL)  \^p}^^lr,don  LmI 

The  Defcriptiofis: 

Tlie  firft ,    er  Bears-Garlick  or  Garden 

Kamfons  ;    Bears  Garlisk : 
Allium   Urfiiium. 



the  next    Field    to    Bool/s  Bam   near  LonJon, 

Ahy,  and  they  Ftowei  in  J JAIri  >!J,  and  their 

^lX.'^T&r^"<7/;vf>".  '  They  both  of  them  have all   the  Qaalities  of  Carden  Garlkk,    but   are 

^  xll.' 0*An;.f.  2.  T^^  D.flUled  W.iter  cf  ,hc Roats  and  mhole  flanl.    It  i%  ot   hngular   good 

CHAP.     DXC. 

Of    RAPE"  S  E  E  D. 

C  O  L  E  -  R  A  P  E. 

'"it    T^^   Kinds.      The    Species  wc    treat   of 

The  Description. 

1,kJ'othojl  J'abh^ge-C^'ie^'  ̂ Thl  timers  gr^ 
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Kape-Cole. 

IV   Varhnfon  dtfcnnci    tliii  Rape    Cole  thus. 

wry    M/   ̂ith" 'Thread,.    "tiZ'lhe'headZj 

maie/sLlkZbme  the^^Cromd" a^7atie  7s a  reafonable  Turnep,    but  a  little  longer:   and 

£vers\rZ  'uaL^Tk'e  'unto  Swom) for  which  reafon  it  is  accounted  one  of  the 
Kinds  of  Coleworts:;  from  among  thefe  Leaves 
rife  divers  Stalks,  which  bear  yellow  flow- 

ers confMng  of  four  Leaves  apiece:,  and  Seed 
w/«^//  long  pods,    almoji  as  fmatl  as  Muftard 

V.  The  Second,  or  Garden  Cole  Rape. 
h  has  a  long  fibrous  Root  like  unto  the  for- 
Tner.  The  Tuberous  Stalk  is  very  great  and 

thfre  Tm'J  ̂'^'^  '"  ̂'""^  ̂^""^  ''^ '^  """^ 

{n^  o^^X'  ̂'^^^^^'  indented  about ^'the 
grow  Leaves,  Stalks,  and  Flowers  ̂ ke^the  'for- mer This  differs  from  the  Jirft  chiefly  w  the 
length  of  the  fweln  Stalk,  for \bich  rea/cn  it 
is  called  by  fome  Caulo  Rapura  longum,  «•  Long 

Vr.  The  third,  or  Wild  Rape,  or  Wild 
Cole-wort,     (iMch   yields   the   Rape  SeH,  0/ 

Spring  vp  many  long  grayijh  round  Leaves, 
much  gajled  in,  or  torn  on  the  edges, 
from  among   thefe   Leaves  rife    up    the  Stalks, 

Rape  Seed   Plant. 

^ 

.    Gerard  thus  dcfcnbes  this  Kir 
Wild  Rape,  or  Cole-wort  Lw  long  brou. 

Rape  Seed  Flant, 

but   fma 

M   their    tops   yelloKiJh    Homers,    each  confiR- 
"i£    0/    four    Leaves,     which     are    S"""ded 
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HAP.     DXCI. 

S  P  -  B  E  R  R  Y     Plant  : 

IX.  11,c  lims     THy  all  Howtr   i  hui  o'lie 

or  Sallct  bui.  is,  chitl^>  produced  for  x\\eOilof  its 

or  Cole  Rape.  It  it  is  grofsly  bruifed  and  boiled' a  little  in  Meat  or  f 'c/Z>  Bm/;,  it  isa  pri-fent  Kt 
medy  for  tht.  Coltck  The  Seed  and  Broth  being 
taken  together,  eafing  them  who  are  troubled  there 
lyith,  of  all  Griping  Pains,  and  gives  eaL  alfo  to 

mond^mi  \o°make  rLoUK'ox  ioh'^bldlJny 

or  Cole-Rapes,  but  he  fays  they  are  accounted  lor 
dainty  Food,  contending  with  the  Labbagc  in  good 
nefs,  and  pleafant  Tafte 

XIV.  Olferv  4  Not  taking  notice  of  the 
Mechanick  Ufes  for  which  Rape  Seed  Oil  is  had 

Pains  in  any  part  of  the  Body ,  by  anointing 
the  parts  affefted  well  therewitli,  ard  applying 
Cloths  dipt  in  It  over  the  lame  It  is  Anodyn 
Relaxative,  and  gives eafe  in  the  Gout,  Cramp, 

tTnianc?  k  eTfe.  PamTof  *the°Spteen,°SsTnd 

Rafp  h,ny    i\^  \\i,nit  Bun    "  '^
'  '     '"^  ^'^^'' 

II     The  Kinds     UV  fhall  defcnbc  five  faei 

te,f]fr}\£'n£frM^ 

Kafp'Eerry  Biijb, 

whole  BuJ}>,  or  tu  to  the  LeaJ,  Flower  or  Beny  but 

T  ']e'"t''c,'eoj'"'the\h,te  R$B"lly  'he"J'  T'ltle 
>l  r   p  eajant  than  th  red     The  Kafp  Ruiy  biilh 
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5-/.//^.  r,pni  upjrom  the  Root,  without  anyjlmns 

\hcm'hn,fanila  """^  
-^'^^  "'"'''  '""""^  "" 

,ns  upon  long  hmrv  foot  StalLl°d,vi'deimTile 
^VJ'hr  'l  ""^^'  ̂'''^  ""^f"""'"""  '"" 

rj  a  vcryfweet  Smell,  hut  f Ming  /«  Winte/^  j"f Vlou.eis  me  Jomething  large  like  the  ERlantine 
cj  a  diluted  pu,tl,fh  Violet  color,  mth  fiveral 

yellow  T^,reads^  ,n  the  middle,  fiattdwg  at  the  top, 

Rafp-Berry  Tifte    '   "     
 ''     '   '    ""^'"^ """ V  The  third,  or  Our  common  Field  Dew  Berry 

J/x  Root  ueepsuttdtr  G,oundnw>e  than  the  lafl. 

Siies£IHl'flr-^^ 

in  xht^onhoi  England; 
re,  and  loi/Jlme,  alfo  in 

Se  Sd'm'lcT'"^  the  Plowed  
fields,  and 

and"o[her"'^lue°''t^   ̂ '''^'  '"  ̂''^  ̂'^'  
TtA.A! 

y"Ton'^'/lI'A  w!1r  ndlTin""!  f„°7^  P^«""^"^ lamed,  which   i.  thought  to  I e  thThigheft'' Hill 
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IX.     J/'v   i:nu-s.    They   all   Huvvcr  ai.out   ih.   rj  ,'v  Ben  us,  or  mixt  with  lomc  proper  Wine 

^ he  Bcml.'^''ire'ii'pe  ̂ A^/'nA  sJnnSn     ""^  (  perns  Tnf  odilf  UiomouJ'kflh^l^in'^bo'th^'- 

Flowers,  an'd  '  unripe  Fruit  are  cold  jnd  Jrving  in the  firlt  Degree,  Altringenr,  and  S:yptick,  Vulncra- 

2f2^'^w^s^!rf.sr»^s and  i.  .iKj  cool ,  ,to";T„  hct'of  ,hc  moS  vS 

i'^^kToTt'lfe^^^ 

crdV  of  tlie  Blood  aiid'juices.  '    ^    ^ 

Moriiing^_and^  Evening,  upon  ̂ ^^K^'V"  PO^'Jj^.^'' 

\x.  'n.<-  C-^/rr-jf  n/  ,^Y  ripe   Berrki.    It  is 

againll  Catarrhs,  and  mixed  with  Honey,  ox  Syrup 
of  the  Berries  rife  or  "nnfe,_^x  is  good  againlt 

parts ;  and  is  alfo  very  profitable  to  ths  "     ' 

'xi'v.  \he  'uiuiimi Infpijjate  Juice  of  t. 

I  Spoonful  to  2,  in  a  Glafs  of  Red  Tort  Wine, 
or  other  proper  Vehicle.  The  Infpiff^te  Juice  may 
be  given  from  a  Dram  to  two  Drams  or  more,  dif- 

Styptick  Wine,  and  then  fweetned  with  the  Syrup 

and  Mouth,  flop  Spitting  of  Blood,  and 
of  Fluxes  of  Blood  wherefoever.  And  ni 

Honey  are  good  to  heal  Sore  Eyes. 
XV.   The  Deco3ion  of  the  Roots,  Stalks,  Leaves, 

i^tfp^ate  Jutces,  bu^t  muit^k   Sj^'^^^i^J^^^^ 

hepccoaion  of  the  dried  unripe  Berries 

iXbehdd?nw"he! 
not  be  beholden  to  the  I^ijp-Berry  for  Red  Wine, 

natural  hear,  if  it  is  tal<en  (being  impregnated 
with  a  few  drops  of  Spint  of  Sulphur,)  it  takes 
away  the  heat,  and  extinguifhes  the  malignity  of 

Thklt"  and'fuppotts^  the  Spirits  againft  Fainting, 
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'rr^^*tkH,t^^\u5^^^^^^^  l.u  '  i        Bin-Kcc^,  01  Sedge. 

CHAP.     DXCIII 

Of    R  E  E  D  -  B  U  R 

-=#^,V^^^ 

T  %arhfrZon^    \n\Tef-U^J'^"'(i:   \'^'''L'''!^'i"^^^^^^^  ̂ '-"l 

:  E.„f«f,  ButomoiTkophiAfti,  qu.t 

Snrgantum^    zni  Xiphidion  ,    which    i^,      ̂ 75  >/fi.     uclvlmipi    Uy  Joneaht   itj^rrbl 
uLrfa  J  odomi   e^  T7jj/;  ,   becaule  the    ir^,  1  c  7  Ui,b  Buns  of   ti>c  Plitanus      or  Plans 

Branched'  FiTr  ot'o/)hT.s'^n  Tnj '  ̂Xrre 

«,/^«,^/'Ww»  

Dw/^<7r;</«,  
Our  Sedge    

or  I      V   T e  iltnl,    
;  Grei<- Branched Burr  Reed    Branched     2     Care 

ed-'not^Br'aXd  "f '  .     . 
^<2w<2/»»z  Virgmunum,  The  great  Brand S&;|"5 

Spargamum  majus  non  Ramo/m,  Sparganmm  a!     tie  Hcd,     ,t'  / 1  ,  l  I  jus  a  String!  t' e, eji 

the  Defcriptton. 

:  SLdgt     or  Burr  Reed 

Lc  oes  t  aeon    lut  Bran  hug  " -f^'f /f^/^^^J 

'\\  he P/j  cs  They  ufually  grow  in  Maifhcb 
Watery  Ditches,  Ponds,  and  in  Kiurs  Salt  and 

h  Waters  or  by  their  fide.     '"  
 ^  -"  - 

of  Strings  md  (mil/ bibres     It  I  u  UigeiA  AUryland,  \eio  bngUnd,  \i    ̂   rk  <^  1     r    mi. 

IJtoughu  lL.s  than  lb  fe  oj  /' c  Cats'  |  other  parti  of  ilond.    The  two  •  A\  gtov^^^^kn  jm 
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tifully  m  the  Fenny  Grounds  of  Lmcolnjhi 
<uch  like  places 

VII  T?.T;«.r  J^hey^are  f^^:^^l^\^^^^^l 

firft  Degree,  and  Alexipharmick,  or  reWfers    c 
Poifon 

more  of  the  ̂ frrtues^orthefe  "piam\  but%hat  the 

"^^^■i^The^Pr^JaLn?  °ThsK  isTrA^A  Dud', 

rough  Burrs  of  thefe  Plantb  boiled  in  Wme,  ai 

CHAP.     DXCIV. 

Of    REED   Commoi 

F  Wood  or  Timber  t( 

The  Defcnptzons. 

m  TbefirJU  0/- Our  ummon  Pool  R.ed     Its 

U7,it'"t:£rjit^e 

a,c  of  f.ch  aSuhfiunce 



Chap.  59-|,.     'Engl'ijhlrlcrhs, 

Cane-Reed. 

937 

Mixed  With  [(wni White  mJvmrgJr  3ni  appU- 
ed,  it  is  profitable  againtt  Scald  or  Scabby  Heads, 
Scurft,  Morphew,  Dandrift,  Pimples,  Breakings 

their  link  Hou/a  or  Hutls  of,  which  gre^tnef,  of 

ihar  growth,  lam  perfzcadei,  comes  only  from    ' 

be  '^vefflown  with  Waterfas'ln  WateJ^  PondTand 

and  alm'oft  every  where,  through  all  the  Fen 
Country.  The  firft  two  grow  m  Er:gLnd ,  the 
Tool  Reed  almoft  every  where.    The  fecond   is 

Inito  the  Soil  and  Clime,  asl  have '  before  in- 

*"viT.  The  Times.    Thefe  all  Head  and  S 

Mt  and  dry  in  the  fecond  Degree:  Abfterfiv 

traftive,  and  Cofmetick. 
IX.  TI>e  Specification.    They  are  good  agamft 

[nfemations,  to  heal  Scald  or  Scabby  Heads,  take 
iway  ScurfF,  Moiphew,  and  DandrifF, 

help  agamft  the  falling  of  the  Hair. 
X.  The  Preparations.    You  may  |hai 

from,     I.   A   DecaQion  of   Roots   and 

REF,D-GRAS,>  Reed  Burr,  Gap.  595. 
REED-MACK,  y;-^  Cats-Tail,  C%.  113. 
REED-THORN  IE, /«Euphorbium,  L;A.II.  Chap. 
RED-RAY,  fee  Darnel,  Chap.  211. 
RED- ROT,  >' Sundew,  Chap. 
REST-HARROW,  fee  Cammock,  aap.  109. 
RlB-WORT,/.r  Plantain  Rib-wort,  Chap.  ̂ 66. 

CHAP.     DXCV. 

0/RHEUBARB  True  and  Baftard. 

T  and  almoftV  dl'^Nations  Ri^,  and  Rha^ 

hapamicumvmm ,"  Tte°'rue  Turke/Rheubatbi 

latwre   Rha  capitatum  Lobe  ft j ,  The  broad  Elecam- 

pane Leav'd  Turky  Rheubarb.     '^.  Rhaponttcum 
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KheukH  China  and  Englifh. 

^"^^^i^L^^ 

The  De[crtptions. 

IV.  The  fi,fl.  or  True  Rheubarb,  or  True  Indi- 

dd>  kbrovanijh  or  reddijh  color  on  the  out  fide]  with 

inner  Subftance  of  the  Root  ■  This  Rind  and  under 

jrejh  and  lively  color   with  fiejh  cote7vems  'un- 

is  that  True  Indian  Rheubirb  which  k  brought  tl 
Its  by  the  Me>  chants^  and  Sold  m  our  UruggiRs 
Shops     Thts  Root  when  not  very  old,  holds  its  color, 

the  Mouth     When  the  Wi'nter  is  pa/JhuR^ot 

Ground,  have  green ,  round,    broi<imJ}>  Ucads\ 

Root  Pom  whence  nj/nngs    " The  Leaf  n  }df 

^h      Ah  h      '?"  "'  '"""^  ̂ "  length,    and  the 

t:r.  5f  ti^*5  rlt-!!,  ,S7i fant,  than  either  our  Garden  or  Wood  Sorrel,    horn 

s jrd   )(he ^tl Ig'or'TZ'oiflf -oiMonveorfl/Ul 
1u 

'hu"lh 
J'^iTLiJi 

s'Ji 

'"Ji'chi 

TThn
" 

Jmdlhov.nifh  Husks  the 

'n^ 

Rheubarb .  cry   a  Species  of  the .& &ZZ i';"ngfe:5: 



Chap.  595. 

"Herbs. 

9\9 
iTniL'/. 

altogether  Vo  ftrong  and  effeftual,  yet  it  has  ken 

befides  it  may  be  Planted  and  propagated  in  all  or 
moftofour  Plantations  in  the  rrc/?-^^^'",  where,  the 

in  Working,  lefs  heavy,  and  Icfs  bitter  in  Ta 

difcoloriimth  ¥lejh  colored  Veins'  at  the  True dian  Rheubarb,  which  1  have  tojhew  to  any  who  , 

tp'the'^Ri^pZkL  'which  Merchants  br,ng  us, and  which  appear  ta  be  longer  and  flenderer,  than 
(the  Great  Tuberous)  Rheubarb,  but  of  the  fame 

XcliS/lndian,  '''PP'''' '"'''''"  ̂ j^fJ-J'^'f^^, 
,tfthat"the\hoi/eJi  CWimKheuChZlm  exce it :  and  if  it  n  dryed  carefully  as  it  ̂ '^^^  ̂̂ jj^' 

"JeJ,^  the  Jouni  pMls  being  rep/eat  with  F/eJh 

give  a  yellow  TmSure  to  the  Spittle  whenchei 
tho'  not  fo  very  yellow,  nor  with  fo  much  bit 

Ttefs  and  aflriaion,  a,  the  True  Indian  Root  d.„ 
I W  divers  rears  taken  up  thefe  Roots,  '"'fj'7^^ 

\ndZflSkUfu"wh?h^lapprmeTofthem,^and 
ilfth  many  other  Perfans,  to  very  good purpo/e.  Thus 

VI.  The  fecond,  or  True  Turkey  Rheubarb  ,  or 

Rheubarb  of  Pontus.  The  form^of  the  ̂ ^^^'j  >«^; 

"(yel there' aT/mallr  ̂airjho'rter  ' pieces, ̂ ^^  well 

j^unde^than  'ott'rfAkeZ/fsJr^^^^^^^^  /of what  heavy,  not  fpongy  and  light,  and  fomewhat 
brown,  bJtfreJh  on  the  out  fide,  without  many 

blackijh  /pots  .('^^''^^''  {"{^'f^Zdlott'en  "a^'cor- 

rupted  and  naught;  1  fay  many,  becaufe  the  ' pieces  have  fometimes  this  fault  in  them,)  but ..... 
do  not  run  far  inwards,  yet  if  they  fiould,  the  rcji 

JaidTru"lnZJ"con/antly  holds  in  its  perfe3w„. 
from  this  Rootfpring  up  divert  large,  round,  th,»t 

yellowijh  green  Leaves,  a  little  waved ̂   about ̂   the 

If/b/owniJhMslM  Tfrom  among  which  r,Jei 

upi  r^"lfi^lf^^Jlf^Z  belAfjmlur', 

^"'the  topZhereof7''"l'''  "  ̂""^ ^P'^->, """>'  f^'j* 
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Kheubarb  Bayard 

Jh  k  blakjh  on  the  o  tfde  and  oj  a  deadjh  o  or 
on  the  nfde  more  lo  Je  ndjfngythnet]  r  any 
Dock  or  Great  Centory     »h  '  Centorv  Root  /  s 

Leave  J  meth  nO  gc  'and  loJg  (yet  L  I  ng  J large  at  the  Leave t  of  Elecampane)  green  Jh  n  the 
upper ftie  and  gray  Jh  or  wh  e  and  a>o  ly  tnJe 
ne  th  ike  there  n  to  the  Le  ves  /  E  ecampane 
every  "nejand  ng  upon  ts  ovon  St  Ik    b    adji  at 

WrzJ'Hr^h'^i^t'T^^ 

^fx  Vefifhor  Nir  o  ̂   J  lecampane  Leav  d  Rheu 

M^AW  1bfre"o/rg  f  'jr^alf^'fferen'l  t 

h  t""  ̂  1  jfia/'f    le  dferen  ̂ b7  \  "^ 

^hefounhand'fifVwhcl  Wf  of ' /,7/f^ -  s  probable  tl  at  the  two  laft  wh  hthe  r  i 11  RUpon    urn     s  uled  ly  them  for  the  f^^ 

XI    1/ e   Ime     \hz^  iH  Hover 

bout    he 

h}l y     TheRo 
Yt?  bf'h'^  ar 

^nf  hen 

ak       p 

aVj    1  Le
^" a£qute 

vtie  di 
n  ddle  or 

L'oHi' 
r   but  look as  i  thty  weedeadorde 

Stl e  ̂ ualte They  are  hot 

and  d 

\  'gcn't 

0  d   Degre 
Ape       e     A S^^lf^ck Tauma  ck     S 

epatck 
H  He    k     a 

Ca  har 

XIII     T}e   St    Ji      on     I  a    n    Pnt    >■  a   I B  II  rJ  RIeub    b  are  pecui  it  aga  nft  he  C   1  ck 

and  P  11   got  Blood 



Chap.  595.     ''EngliJIi  "Herbs 

9<^t the  Wcakncffes  and  Diltempers )ecial!y  if  jccompanicd  with 

d  with^anv'Tnl"  
"'''  '"  ''"'^^ 

XVIII.  7:fe<r  Vecoaion  or  InMon  of  the  Drvr 

Zuh  Honey  for  ZDoJn.  'lf",tis"ma"e  inoJitiL Whey,    it  ought  to  be  boiled  half  an  Hour,  then 

irriittirC«LqfTlrL'b^'addT7in'theS' on  or  Boiling,  it  will  make  the  Medicament  VVork 
the  better.  ItisanExcellenc  thing  to  purge  Cho- 
lerandFlegm,  and  cleanle  the  Stomach  and  Bow- 

els; and  is  profitable  againlt  Afthma's,  Coughs, 

Colds,  Wheezings,  obftruaions  ot  the  Lungs' Liver,  Spleen,  and  Reins:  and  is  profitable  againft 
rhe  Dropfie,  Jaundice,  Gout,  Scurvy,  Kings-Evil, 
and  other  Diftempers  of  thofe  Parts;  it  cleanfes 

Agues,  provokes  Urine,  and  clears  the  Eye  Sig.... 
There  is  a  Compound  Infujion,  which  is  thus  made, 

them'for  7  orTbo/eJ!"'Tt   has'^al'the  V^'tueTo'f 

^^x^^/nf&^e'of^£f^^^^^ 

1  Ounces  Sugar  Candy  6  Ounces-,  Spirit  of  \V,ne 
2  founds;  mix,  digeji  according  to  Art,  and  tln„n 
out  for  U/e.  Dofe  2 ,  :? ,  or  4  Spoonfuls  in  a 
Morning  againft  the  Cholick,  and  Griping  of  the 

-iver  and  Spleen,  and  is  good 
■vooning  Fits,  a.nd  Sicknefsat 
uaions  of  Liver  and  Spleen, 

'••The  Body  being  fufficiently  cleanfed' 

'Sv/'I/  'gS"L 

XXI.    ExtraaumR 

:;i$ 

offo^othiy^^^^ 

If  3   Dram,  or  a  E^m,  in  the  M  )rning 
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fine  Fonder.    Dofe  from  half  a  Dram  to  a  Dram, 

venknf 'Vehide!"^as°  in^a  Glafs"ot^  Whke"{vTne. It  is  an  excellent  thing  againft  the  Kings-Evil, 
Belly-ach,  and  to  Purge  Choler  and  Fiegm,  cleanfe 
the  Stomach  and  Bowels,  and  to  open  obftruftions 
of  the  Inwards.  It  is  profitable  againft  Scurvy. 
Gout,  Dropfy,  Agues,  and  Jaundice,  and  pricking 
pains  of  the  Pleura  or  Sides. 

XXIII.  The  Compound  Foitder.  Take  fine  Pou- 
ier  ofm^eubarb  2  Ounces;  White  Rqfin  in  fine 
Youder  an  Ounce  and  half;  Cremor  Tart  ari  in  fine 
Pouder  half  an  Ounce  ,  miix  them.    It   diffolves 

Bradder,  or^'any  ̂othTpans  caufed  by  anyFaU or  Bruife,  potently  flops  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels, 

very   eiFeclual  to  flop  a  Gonarhea,    or  running  of "SZi 

'"xxiv!    ̂ Sylupui    d 

Ginger  2  Drams;  Waters  of  Betony,  Bugh/s,  Cicho- 

digeji  in  Balneo  or  a  Sand  heat  all  Mght,  the  next  ] 

Melancholy,  aUays  the  heat  of  Inflamations,'  flops hot  Rheums,  and  fharp  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels,  by 
leaving  a  binding  quality  behind  it.  Dofe  2  oi 
3  Ounces  in  Clarified  Whey^    or  a  weak  Injufwn 

"  XXv!" The'Du't"Drink.    Take  of  Gmife  Rhcu- 

V£^t7fcrapJf.Z'{f'e7h!&^^^ der  Seeds,    Muflard  Seed  bru.fed,  oj  each  ?  Oun- 

Mellf%t!hZ''^ptt''-^\?w'^7  ̂ ''^"  ""^ 
other  Ingredients,  in  a  Net-bag  with  a  Jfone  )n  it ; 

CCS;    Chio  Turpentime  ,    enough  to  make  all" ut> 

and  Bowels,"  carry"  off  (hat J  Humors  ̂cu,?!"^ Scurvy,   Gout,    Dropfy ;,    Jaundice,    Strangur 

biEn^'"""'  eiS^in  ifand  wSs' 
I"  XX1x"t/;.  htfolated  or  DeeoQed  0,1  of  Rhru. 

in   °dll    theff^lTver^f   efFeaual,   and  i: 

lnf^}lhf'RheutTm^2Mbi?e7n^^^^^^^ a  ̂uart;  White  Wine  Vinegar,  Spirit  of  Winelf 
each  half  a  Pint;  Rheubarb  very  thin  Jluedi 
Ounces ;  Madder  7(oots  ,n  grofs  Pouder  ?  Ounces ; Roch  Alum  I  Ounce  ;  mix  and  digeji  in  a  gentle 
Sand  heat  for  24  Hours;  then  add  Uortey  6  Oun- 
ces ;  dige/i  again  24  Hours ;  prefs  out  the  Juice 
and  keep, t  for  Ufe.  It  cures  all  forts  of  Sores 
Cankers,  and  putrid  Ulcers  in  the  Throat,  Almond*, 
Mouth,  Tongue  and  Gums,    they  being waOit  or 

^€£'^?^^^TZth!Zn 

CHAP.     DXCVI. 

0/    R  I  C  E. 

1     Arz  MAArzi:  L  Greek!  'O^i^f^ttL 

^Hf^l^r^^ir;^^ 
k,  but  I  can  fee  no  Reafon'fbr  it,  nor  any  force 
sr  of  growing,  and  Qualities  are  every  way 
Ferent.     It  is  a  Angular  Plant  of  its  own 

Epithi'ta  from  the  Country   in  which  it  is 'pro- 

Ihe  Defer iptions. 

yi.  «j  s\oot  U  Bufhy,  compofed  of  many  Strings 

'stalk  'than  mLx^  ahm'a  Tarfhigh'  'i^Jfevfral 

'        T  AiieVifbeafsaarli 

^BrllefjU^t^^^^^^ 

1  netrlf' JI  Z%  ls'lhcfe'%  * 



Chap.  596.     'Englijb  Herbs. 
94? 

^^Jr.    Theophraftus  Jays,   it  k 

Barly.  reftores  a  weakneJ  and  decayed  Body,  but  1 
»  or  Stem  full  of  Joints,  like  not  the  Body  as  that  made  with  Milk, 
r  the  top  thereof  grows  a  Bujh  XII.  The  Mtlk.    It  is  an  exceUent  thin^ 

V.'lhe  FlJes."  5/rJi/_  reports  that  R/^^  grew  ii  W«'^ /foV/t  P^/--,  and  then  to  m:<^  it  ani 

plenty  of  Seed  or  Grain.    It  grows  now,  not  only 

grearquantities  have  been  brought' to  us,  huU'd, Ind  prepared,  as  we  now  Buy  it  -,  it  profpers  belt  in 

Fenny,  Wet ,  Moift  and  Watery  places ,  which  are 
often  overflowed  with  Water:  But  it  is  thought 

,  Agyft ,   ItJy  ,   Sfain ,  ̂c. 

o  Drink  or  Eat,  a  auart  or  Pint  of  i:  Morning 

.:iIL"'m  PudJing.      It    is   made   loiih  Rice, 
foaked  all  Night  in  Milk,^and  then  boilej  tjll  dif-^ 

rj7eps"lVo,4r'ey ,  £?'".  "oofe  2Si)(X)nfliU,   or 

SSTvaaSift!  'Krn'g™bMu°ili  thlSttjuMK  be  'a'dfJi'''  T"™"  •»  nP'>  ij™ 
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s'wm  be'ft'io'  if ittLt  of w~ji;."'  I  ^'^£^£f%p^  S  ̂fJ::i^, 

Spring  onh''']nd  ihe"efJe'  cJel  s'um'RS^ 

The'  Z'f'tk  Zn^TZ°l  ̂ rf  ■^''"''^  ̂ '' 
%:%  ;f '';■'-' "/ivhe.;.  i'h\s}dr%;Zn'e; 

fnd  hJfl'll  ̂ a^T!^^]'JoJ  much  hit 

SIVER-WORT,>  PondBted,  Qvp.  ,72. 

CHAP,     DXCVII. 

0/    R  I  E. 

sSflt^S-rSIS 
5fcj/^  Alterum  Lugdunenfis ;  Slligo  ceftiva  X 
Small  or  Summer  Rie.    ̂ ^.  Secakhatifohum 

rhe  Defcnptk 

iLm^^:  . 



CI up.  590. 

n  ' 

^^45 

and  if  repeac^  fome  f  w  tunes  ic  perktly  cur  s 

^Tl^  The  Lem^en     It  is  made  cf  the  ?,He  of 

Ivheat  Leaven     Applied  to  the  Head   it  eafes  the 

Bleeding  and  to  difcuC  fuch  Tumor,  as  v  ill  r 

""^Fv^'TheCtaphfm  It  ,s  maie  cf  t^ e  C,  i,  f the  Bread  with  Wine  or  Wme  Vine.a  It  cil 
cuffes    Tumors    eafes   Pains     and  is 

^XVI    TaeFouder     It,    made  of  1      - 

"?;^;e 

Th  b  dropt  II  lu  the  Fyt.  is  good'  jgamft  Pearls, 

xTl/lV  Ties  of  the  S. :s^JX 

CHAP     DXCVIII. 

0/  R  O  C  K  E  T  Garden  and  Wild 

Cloth     The  Deto&on  of  it   in  R  ater     wade  as 

Zum  oT}  M^ick  ̂ I'^iderof  C/ov»  of  each half  an  Ounce  mix  and  mah  an  Emplifler  i  o,d 
ing  to  Art     It  is  hot     dry  and  ftrengthening 

Stomach,  Womb  and  Jomts ,  Applied  to  the  Sco 

Trifsyi\'rIijl}d!'JfBr^^^ mnrTilcVr'Jn  t'L'  Eru7a%Iv  j'ns  &  Erv fi>?  li  71  I  uir  U^  d  menfis  Smafipalufire  Gerardi , 
The  Itfler  Wild  Rocket  with  a  feall  Flower  7 

EnicLxiuUa    Eruca  pahftris  CAgulea   ̂ Eiu  a 

ed  WiMR^^kTr."  TbIucu  Sy'J'efins  ingultif  !,a Lobelij  Er,ca  AnguMoha  ̂ ujim  a  NaT  ow 
Leav'd  Wild  Rocket    9    R^M-'  '     ̂   i'""U 
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lutea  LugdunenfZ  M^d"  feSa  Camerarij ;  Sefa- 

pini;  Pycnocomon  Angmlars,  Our  greater  Baftard 

Wild  Rocket.  ̂   lo.  Re feia  minor ;    Erucavulgark-., 

Refeda  Latifolia  Tabernamontam-^  Sefamoides  fri- 
mum,  Ctjalfini-^  Erucago  vulgaris  Colimnx;  Our 

mnarTRefedl  Linaris  %lll  BalhiJ  ̂ Refeda Candida  Ijtgdunenfis ;  Sefamoides  parvum  Sali- 

tnanticum    Cluftj ,    Small     white    Baftard  """ 

theVefaiptiom. 

not  fo  much  nor  fo  deep,  each  part  being  rounder 

;  -^  ''^^%^"°^^^'  ̂ °™^»  Kind  alfo ,  Jhofi fer,fheynhke  manner  prefimly  after  the  dd 

Ihed  into  man   parts    'its  helves  ̂   *''^^' 
Leaves  apiece,  round  pointed,  with  a  black  LinTL 
the  middle  oj  each  Leaf.  Ajter  vohich  come  Inn 
(lender  Pods,  containing  blachjh  brown  Seed  within 

Flowers   hereof  are  of  a  pale    yellowijh 

^'^Liet  TorPritB^  '^
"^^^f^^^^^^^^^^^ 

.  The  third,  or  Great  Gan 

/..^C/GrlaX 

whitijh  yellow  color. 
y.  The  feconi,  or  Roman  Garden  Rocket  with 

LL&^^t''binhav^"'°  r^ild  "^  .^y?'"^'^''^'^
  °^ 

them;  t  a^ing  Something  S'^eet  at  the  Jirft,  but /harp 

''r  ends  If  the "stMs'and  'brTJchcl, "confijlilig  "of 

%elt^Jhl%"'M're7fonlfin'Le7tnlE^'w^ 
-ve  Clafid  It  with  the  Girden  Kinds.         ̂  

II.  Of  Wild  Rocket. 

yellow  Flowers,  confilling  of  four  Leaves  aptcejfkc 

containing'  fmall  reddifh  Seed,  of  a  "ILe  Zfterhot 

'  X^xf /Sr/t-'lelfer^WId  Rocto  'iJith'a 

".lhefiZmh!vr^\L  pTowered  wfid  Rocket. 



Chap.  'j^T'^Enff}  Herbs. 

Jharp  rcddijh  Seci 

"ing  on  long  fpikeimads'or  Stalks  ̂ 10^1^ high.     After  tiihich  come  ,n  their  pLwes  long  Jlcnder 

^ihnlhm^ht^lh^'^^^^  
^'rXluftard,  coLmwg 

of  Eryfimum  or  Bank  Crefles'','''Hf  "the  T^Ifle'cf 

with  divers  crejled  bending  Stalks ,  about  2  fret 

of  a  piercing  Jharp  Smell  and  Tnfle\    like  unto 
Creffes;  and  many  fuch  Me  Leaves  bujl.ung  toge- 

'ySv'.  Tleinth'or'om  o 

growing  on  the  like  Spikes.,  many  clufiering  together, 
wth  Small  green  Heads  in  the  middle  of  each,  in 

Rockets  are  found  growing  Wild  in  many  places  in 
England,  tho'  without  doubt  they  may  gtow  Wild 

with  us  in  feveral  places,  neat  unto  Water  fides, 
in  the  Chinks  and  Crevifes  of  Stone  Walls  among 
Mortar:  Gerard  fays  he  found  it  as  you  go 
from  Lambeth-Bridg  to  Lambeth,  and  under  a  fmall 
Bridg  that  you  tnult  pafsovernear  theT/w««  fide. 
The  three  laft,  or  Bafiari  Kinds,  are  alfo  Wild 

_9i7 

and^Chalky  B.rren  Grounds    as'  in' fev^rS' pk£ 

S'lh  bdng  at^LigroI^/lv^JpfamnsfoIId 

3^%!"'^^"^ ''^f^  f'^- Flower  in  >.. 
wJVokT,  Sr  ?hf  ffih,' Vh,1Sh,  ISd 

fi?t.y/'Etll?^Teln 

dry  in  the  third^  Degree,  Apcriri've,^\blterfive'! 

sJlmS''  NeZitTc?'''  f^'^^/Neu^rotick! 

the^Scun'"^'' Sm*''''sto  ̂"'■?"  ■'  eood  againft 

?^Sc?'^fnlfthfTaundiTc'°"'°''^'''^^'^"^^^^^^ 

7he  Virtues. 

dom  eateSlofe^buttiS'ier  H? ''■    ̂'  '^  ^'^" Nature,    as  wi'th  i«/;., ,    Common  cX^°,°and 

:he  Appetite,  and  caufe  a  good  Digeftion:  Itadmi- 

gidity,  and   provokes  to  Veneri^rAftsT  to  the 
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obftfuaior'  ot  thrSpke""\aJors  an-1  Hyllenck 

the  Uaui  Juice,  btfides  which  it  is  fmgular 

jgamtt  Coughs,  Colds   and  all  O  )ftri  "  '    ' l¥omb,    Belly  achs.    Grip  ngs  of  th 
alfo  kills  Worms  in  Ch  IJren     Do 

isgoodagamftlmporencyand  frigidity,  andftrong 

^xTv  f/f  W /T/"'^f^St/r"M,xed°a"Dram 
creafesSeed,  provokes  Luft,  and  cures  Impotency 
It  kills  Worms  in  Children,  and  has  all  the  other 
Virtues  of  the  fuue,  EQ.n  .,  and  Infupon  Mide 
into  a  Citaphfm  mth  Ox  Gall,  and  applied  to  the 

Freckles,  Tanning,  Sun  burning.  Yellow  nefs  and 
other  difcolorings  there^jf,    and  clears   it  f 

the^'sm'an  Pox,  reftorl^g"heSkln\o^ts cobra"! XXVI    The  hfufwn  c,  Decolun   of  iJ e  S 

i^\l  theTat°e"n"from°daiigcr  ̂  Ap^phed^lo ^4' Skni  It  clears  It  of  any  deformity,  and  takes  awav 

Scur|,^Morpheiv,and^  other  d  fcolorings  thereof^ 

reckles.    Lentils,  Scurft,   Morphew,  fanning*^ 

^  '°nTait  Erli??  ̂''S'"'  '"'^'^^  the"lace  te 
XXXl"  ri^"5''//™^^I/^%;^  the  i,hok 

a  GliToVAlf  ̂Beer   0^°^^ 
 ̂^  ̂'""^^  ' 

pains  of  the  Stomach     Dofe  from  a  quarter  of  a 

Gemle  Bzlnso  or  Smd}cit     It  curves'"  Mb  mas" Coughs,  Colds,  Wheezing,  Hoarfnels,  fhortnefs 

Efftnce  and  an  equal  part  of  the  Difti//ed  Wuta, 

1  rnTRelns  and  Womb'"pr°c 

CHAP.     DXCIX. 

Of    ROCKET    Water  and  Sea. 

IV    Thejecond,  «  Fnglifh  S :a,  and  are  profitable  to  be  u fed       iv     tnejecona,   o,  tni 
the  Palfy,  Cramps,  Convulfions  [  a  iong  /lender  Root  wthfome  f  vi  i 
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Rwitt  Water. 

■-\';:z. 

■      -^1    ̂     J^ ,                   '"^^1 

Bl^^P 
ilP  'K  ̂^^^P^  ̂ ^ pFB;S?SS£» ?^6  ̂ ^^^^^fe^ lnV,''ani 'ilut  "v  I'kmd'oV  Diinfr  ""f  P'*"^"*" 

h^^^>M\Wjt\^  A# lr«/:f  uyTuutVv"^;  J"f  'f  "r"- 1  jf\\^^^^» f;:',i:;rc':Sk  "d'zSelisIs 

^^g^^^ 
J..o..d..a,..,..t.Ke.ot 

^^^p 
KOMAN  RF  INS,  yj^  Kidney  Beans,  Chip  <;6 

ROSF  WINTFR, /.^  Hollyhock  Chap  ̂ i/^"^^' 

^^^P" 
Sf-2ttT  and  Leaves  )  /b(/^  5/*//x  are  Scmenngk 

/f/y^r,  w;^^;7iro«);;;^  in  a  Garden  ;  ,./  the  tops  cj 

— 
CHAP.     DC. 

Of    R  O  S  E  -  VV  O  R  T. 

OR, 

HlFffSS?^ 
R  O  S  E  -  R  O  O  T. 

S'ii&lS^^Sir 1     f  -   'mUtme  [  L  "/,  f  Ralx'^ni  Kfel 

;-i;1,fSS.^;;'l;;r;.l";;:f 
f/f  W:?t"i°^and  Rfe^R'^"'"^^  ̂  

 ^"^  '"  ̂"^' 
-r  4. „.,„.„».„  -,..„.  sea 

II  lie  Kinds  Some  ha^e  thought  u  to  be  a 

™d?n   Xmhor"  t 
wJ  f "            '^     "^^"^ 

5m«^y  ̂ r  F/*/«,  and  fenfhes  every  Tea,  ajter  it 

S/lEe'/?i  '^f '^'^'"  /°'*i-
^/^""  ̂'/ 

ha,  born  us  Seed      horn  tl  is  Root  Jpring  uP  fome 

Lea/e" '  2  ̂"ithodn'non    dent  it  °,°' J/"/.rr"S 5i^tSSS^£ K/Ww  Radix io/ns  non  fcnatisvel dentitis,  Rofe- 

iSe.  

n'oS^dtted"' 

'""'  
'^°°"'  

'^^'"^  
'-''"^'  

°' 

vanoufly  fpreai  out  into  many  -Branches,  uhich  are ^/fo  fet  iiththe  lihe  heaves,  but  leljer,  and lefs 

diJei  ftill  up  to  the  tops^of  eaJ Arm     Ihc 

uZesaplce,  and  fiand  one  above  another  in /ma// 
T/.eZ)./rn;,/^<,«.. 

St7lis  ortaZhs  %l"en%Te"fldedaId'gon1, J  mill  pointed  Hea  Is  in  foim/ike  to  a  Spears  point 
Ill  T/;.>/?,  ..  RoreWort,  .. Rofe-Root  with 

dented  Lci  t,      !  c  K      n  /'    (  .;7</  Tuberous  or 
Knubhyatt      H    !     "iLian,^ e i out,  rifing often^ 

neat  Ditches   and  Water  Courfes,  and  fometimes 

tim  s                                                      Y  fome- 

*L«."!.lVSi^r'LSS Dar                                                           ',  '/ ' 

Xb^*ffl»"'''?S'cSa"
«° 1"                                                       r     wTJ 
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Rojr^w.i  ̂ iJj  1  u   I  Ivaus Krifc  .vjitvn^hi'ifdnfi^Ur 

A|A^^» 

^^lA
 ^^^^K 

wjRS 
^^^^S^ 8^^w 
^^^^^^M^ ^^W^^^ 
i^^^^K^^wS^ S^^ft^^^^^^ 
/I^^^^K^M^^^^i 

^^^S|Q4^^K^ 

^^^^K^ ^^^▼^ ^^^ ^ 
^^^^ .....     .l...pWtM...,t. 

*r'";;'.f '?/"r^(;i  t";±'v;;"; ^/fii:^:s^i^il 
Jf  ji»'  iiCsmi"'""'  "/"',«/,/># 0,p4  fa>>X  ,«»/»    WA.'   .w./ 
aV,  ktr„.  J.,    „.,„k,,mu,l,„f,^l,k. 

i
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M

 

 

thur'T^   nn"  r''''Vl'  's   V  row'' 

.X''T;;'£L/'r' .»/,'.,";// 

^£,^xlr3l£H Phtus'lm  Ihem'Jor 'rh
eir\"/  /'i*"'"'  ̂^°°^' 

 °' 
'  IV^c/r'w  Aus  defcnbcs  it     T  e  upj ,  /  f «i  «/ 

jlyKH  thi' See  1  is^rlpe  m T.f.'f  "^1  heTea'f 

^^^ii ifridifrd^rJ^hrraH^ 
theS  D  srcV'Ldyn^'dphli'ldX'^ur

o" 
tick 

ffo'T  Jrfa/sul°''£uribfhtTi  irlL fet    7  0und      even  from    lie    bottom  to  tie  top 

K™-i;;"p;~..v;r^";*" 
Me   to   thofe  of  the   Field  Orpine     but    rir 
rot»er      and  mL  fmft   about    the  ed,c,      lie X    llePr  pir mons     \ ou  m ly  hav e therefrom 
ilovoets  grot,  at  the  tops  of  tie  Stalh  of  a  f  tnt 
yellow  color 

^V   Jhefeco.d    .r  Rofe  Wort,  .rRofe  Root Stalls       '    An  0,1  or  O.ntmnt  ftom  the  J.me 
with  Leaves  not  dented     7h,s  tn  tts  Root    Stalls 4    A   D.JhlU  n  ,t  ,   f>om  the  ,reen  or  frejt 
Leaves    ilowers   '"'^"'l';f;^^/"fjZ7j af^'r 

M^/'Jbe\/cerned  frlTtt  '"hepAltSe The  }  irtun btinitn  the  Leaves   t}eje  bewg  Jmooth  or  even 

cndnl  dented,  on  tle'edges^   Z'th/ZZlnh 

wikoy /!,«  gtefusfhs'lp^oml  /oiofco' heJLI^tS^'ota^J^idt^K 
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IflIF'rK2i?itf  w .  ^"S" 

XIII.    mOi!  or  Ointmnt  rn^ie  of  the  Juice, 

be^'nSed\he?ewkh"if  iv°s    refent^eal  of 'af 

a"gooi  V'"^"'-'^,  taking  away  Pimples,  Pullles^ 

CHAP.    DCI. 

Of  the   ROSE-BUSH. 

n  Latwe,  Rofa :  and  in  tfiglifi,  the  Rofe. 
II   The  Kinds.    There  are  two  Generick  Species 

)f  Rofes,  v,z.  I.  Rof  fitwa^Rofa^  Horte^ijis,  the 

following,  viz.  1.  Rofa  Anghca  alba  major  i^  minor. 
The  Enllifli  White  Rofe  Greater  and  LelTer.  2, 
Rofa  incarnata.  The  Carnation  Rofe.  ̂ .  Roja 
Belgica,  five  Vitrea,  The  Dutch  Rofe.  4-  M'^ 

Anglua  rubra.  The  E^Sl|Jj.J^^^/^°f;  ̂ ^^^'J^^ 

^'iZRofitentS^oliTBatavicl  ̂ incarnaU,  Rofa'^'a- mafcena  Holanika,  The  great  donble  Damask  Pro- 

bra,  Rofa  Centifolia  Batavica  rubra.  The  Red  Pro- 

ProvinceRofe. '  9.  Rofayerfi color.  The  Party  color- ed Rofe-,  The  York  and  Lancafter.  10.  R»faCry. 

ftalina.  The  Cryftal  Rofe.  ll.  Rofa  rubra  humi- 
lit.  The  Dwarf  Red  Rofe,  or  Gillifiower  Rofe. 

i«.  Rofa  Uoloferica  Multiplex,  The  double  Velvei 

Rofe.  16.  Rofa  fine  Spn.f.mplcx  The  Rofe 

without  Thorns  fingle.  17.  M<^  f""  Sfims  multi- 
plex The  double  Rofe  without  Thorns.  x^.Rofa 

Cinamomea  fimplex ,  The  fingle  Cinamon  Roie. 

monRofe.  '"20! Rofa  Luteajmplex,  Th"  '^--'~ 

en  Bark  ,  armed  with  fhafp  Thorns  or  Frkkles, 

fr'SchTveritird'^'^'^^^^^^ 

lllyZitfJlly  afeftber  X 'S'i' Damas
k 
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V     tfejeco/id  Kind  of  the  Engltfh  Whfe  Roft    femble  ahufi  t)  at  of  a  Canker  Kofe,  yT^iTf' 

"x^ri;!"/,/!' ,  m  Diimsk  Rofe     t;.  n       . 
Rofe  Bufh  n  mo,e  uftally  K,„ii  uP  to\  "^^^ ]e,g}t  to  Panl  done  (z.hch  they  cM  Stidlru) 

nor  ZSlofnllJ^oeJey  tfrT^t^'rt'.'ft^}^ 

i  ij  "cri,t  "c7iu  lot  lu  IS 

tl  n  the  Damask  Rofes  are,  or  raiherfm'Z 

^w'fJuh^^TlLt^,  ̂ ^°''"  '"''  ^'^i^e" pZt^^t 

''mdl  Ir"'^' ]°  '"^"'"^  "bang  fouTd  h"rd-^Zb ThesJeTlj  l/koTi^Z^lrjl^-^S 

Sr'/^   w'AT  '"  "  ̂̂   "')^'''  ̂ /"'  '^"^ niny  do  ind  ed  tbinr  it  as  good  as  the  Damask 

ilksiocks  to%c  (^^'ijtci  'ftf/'p''"'
  Damask 

"\l\   rle/Zitf,  t  Ked  PrcN  ,noe  Rofe     Th^ 

iotr' t amn"^ tl  i"\' /\{'  '   "^'""'^^'^  or  blufi "nor  uthe'smUl atgjf]  linnf  u'jjfl 

KJd,  7ni  milTt'{^dfoc,rty\oVe  Ic  afwnedfr 

omli'hueRfFihus  ItlRlt^'^shrg  toul'T^nlofa woody  SMame     horn  zt,h  f  Jfring  up  vc/y  long 

Leaves  bang/nipt  abo  a  tl    e  fgts,  fomewhat  rough. 

VII  Tle/econd,  or  Carnation  Rofe  It  is  in 
mji  thngs  /tie  unto  tie  Lefler  Whire  Rofe,  both 
for  the  grot^tng  of  the  Stock,  and  bignejs  cf  the 

f'J^g'^My,  but  Katural/y  to  ths  Rofe     But  the bejlf/omers  (of  which  the? e  o^ill  alwiys  bejome) 

rail  this  Enghfh,  WT«/f"i'«  ml>  e  frejient  It 

fo  high  as  the  Damask  Rofe  Bufh  ,\"uTmore' i^t! 

hkemje  jar  the  loji  ̂p  n  /et%T" St'Jl-'/an { grayijh  or  le! itijh  underneath     The  Rofes  o,  [low 

'ZlTasX  IVhiteW  '  ̂ '^' '«  iTufulTlUn has  the  largeft  Leaves  if  any  o  '  c>  Kofe      Son e  of 'x\{'' l7';t/."i,T/'lhe"i  u,  colored 



Chap.  ̂ 6i.      E?ioIifI)  "Herhc  0-1 

KojeBiiJljimhoutViicklcs. 

f'v  Corairon  red-Rofe,  and'pj  the  fame  jajhwn,  cf'nfjrn^^um; 

f/e'//jpmed''mth  fatnt  Spots ,  as  ,t  we,e  /"  '     '    "  - over  the   red,  the  Smell  oj  zihtih  ts  fom^ 

beftKrnd 
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h  'fa  \^x\iL'lx^l^luginaUy"''dn''Z  St7rani 

7nto  unto  okr^k^'^M  a^e  fingk^llj-^jhng 

'^XXV  17;?  nineteenth,  or  Double  Cinamon  Rofe 

anaZnKok!'Tn7d!ffe'sJh,e/Jy''tn  'the  'doubk^efs 

W  ifrS'.riV"'"/  \'n  """\  ̂"'"^ 
The  1/  JLmg  juliyVrn  ci.'n,  Tot'l/an^y 
^Mfl ife' Great  '"ioZeDa^i^kPrZiclfonfx' 
land  Ror.     J//X  Kofe  Bu(h  ./  ?/„,/ ;.  ̂ ^ "2 

gUntine,  ./   Sweet  Briai 

Wt  111  in  tie  time  of  their  ilowering,  loo  much 
Rjin  lulling  ilem,  beftdes  a  is  fo  plentiful  in  young 

and  ac  I  tl  It  It  IS  n  t  able  to  bring  Zll\n  Flowers 
to  peiJcSi  n ,  and  therefore  mofi  of  them  fall  or 

medy  Jmh  miny  ufe  for  this  inconveniency  is,  to 
nip  aim  mofi  of  the  Buds,  leaving  but  fame  fevi 
upon  a  Brarch,  that  fo  the  Jigor  of  the  Flam,  may 

i^  \h's° means  is  with  difficulty  affesTd  '' ^e  Rofes 

they   arVblZi  1>p7n",  'but  'afterwards  Zenjully 

a  Will,  I,  be  othlr'Liys'dLfend'JfimRamani 
'klmnVu  enty  fe.ond ,  cr  Single  Mu.fc 

fet\y\THoi}Tfide^Jli''uleup  ̂ fun\°'t  t'"i 

.indb/     e  aoeiy  fix.eit   and pleafwgSmell,    very 

XXX    Tie  twenty fourti ,  ̂r  Double  white  Da 

RoL  lie  aljo  fometl  ng  krger  than  llTfonZ 
^     Mc  kind   at    Sea    29    above,    but  Hand  in 

It  til  u'm's\f"ot"er  Kites,  iJath,  "liu7'  \  \ much  before  the  txio  fmiia  foits  cf  Musk  Kolei, 

'immn  XthZh'htjfn  '"a^n  ̂"'""'"'^  
"  '" d  Siiell,   fheuitu  u7mnt  be  "of  tU  Spcci'esJf 

XXXI  Th  Twenty  ffil  ,  0,  Single  Spinifh 

^fTiel'iiJii'''T
^^^^    '  '''^' '■^'^

''' '' Musk  Rofes  The  Ibiws  ̂ //singfe  Rofcs,  \oi 
fifiingoffijtwhnu  Lei  es,  tfanar)   f  tht  f  in  1 

"lfoforTs7,,,c"pflLlrin£    "'^' 
XXXII  lldtaenty  fixtl ,  cr  The  fii  gle  fweet 

Eglantine,    c   S«eet  Briar  Rofe      Fin   /r  welt 
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me  lon^  vun  Shoot:   a,meirmh  cruel  fharr   and tourth   zx^On    ri   y   hr',>     ̂ o^   th     l\ 

W,U  „  tarfen     T/J  Up.,„,  f...lU,  ,h. !if  ;of i\iHif  K,I°ui"orr  \'}-k  ̂i\ m  wifc°  t  \  \  cumpalS  n"  rhem,    nuther  Zt 7J!,fff:X^^^^^^ 
Thrft^rT^  /°'°I     ̂ in-n'to^HZT"  " J,   /   -.Jul   nevcryg.een,  and  Smdl  J,uct,  abooc 

,h  L,  a  r:  of  any  othc,  Undof  Rofe      Ihc  ilcucrs 
a,e  jnnlt  Single  blulh  Rofes,    h^r^wg  httk  orno 

k>°h  F"/J tnd"/)v11     h'  ' .T'i '"""i ̂   ''^'''^'"' 

'f^l^^rlim&^^ jS  ̂f  "7')  "^  •^'""'  ''"-  '"  ̂ "^>  '•'"  "''^^'•^ ' 
Fglinmc,./   DVubKe"rBnarRo°fe  VTfwx Month 'of   l^^iJire'I.n  nil  s'J^S,  ''''  ''''"'' 
guu,^  ,,y  .here  rA.t  u  planted,  a  Gr,fted^  RcJ,,^ 

'"'}}'^i^^^^^^^^^^^ Kya,    tliL  ̂ ly/li'R  Ic,  ttlt  fleauuful  Vjncp'aud 
U.;:.X^AV^  f  i5/./;,  ̂ ./c,  iKA  .f,e  ,Mi»> 

iM^^t^!^^ i?.«'v,  w/'a^y,       iV     Ot   the /!'//<  K./^.j  the 

f/1if  iiri  f  "'and'"'  '"f  .'^'-^ 
Ih.u.nil  ugc, ,   cj  the  fame  pale  ,  cdd,(h  pmfU 
,«/,,    b.t  f„,clhngfomcihngf^u,u    ,hL  the 

b^Vjn'rg'ln" 'v^'pfooJ X^uTo  !  t""  °'^^'  " 
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hkfJmo 

'i^^u:t"5£^}9!:xB^' 
Ofihc¥lmt,,f^a„dN„rjangupoj 

au\ay  )!u  to  the  Dimaskf  but  fometUng  more 

and^w.llemh     '    '^»   f^^«^/ /"/"
"  =>'"=  ̂ .rdy , 

dodkfmlnt   ah.gcthafofv.Cct 
\y.XK     Ve  i...nty  mn'h,    or  Rlufh  Belgick 

Rofe,  lift  Belg,c,  ;?.j;...r.^^/;^J,^.^*^^.r  Br.^.^ w.Uthrne,   and  the  ta.rer  vv.ll 'be  tha  Flowers 

Jn'rf;%?^^:^r;?it"^^^^^^^^ and oj  a,vht *,^;';^/f',,^/j;2t'{f;;;^ i:ni^-i.^£=^[,f2Kr-^ XLllI    \o„    2    i\\\  Stock,  ot    BAlel  Rfcs 

'hut  ve,y  thuk  U  Double,    of  ,  t  ne  pie  font  pale 

BuTb"^  'laS't^Th.* 

G

m

u
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ot  \lns 

blulh  color,    anifxceet  Smell      U  ,s  ,s  the  gre  uefl 
B.,rerofallthe\o^^,    and  the  D,ft,l!ed AVater 

'^x/x(r^Tf.-itr'reBrLa 

sr£»SE ^B£%i^it^E!B 
the   Leaves  f mailer     The  Flov.ers   a,e  fomethng 

"I^BBBS^^B^ nve  d>uhU\    and  often  better  marked  thm  either 
the  Vcrficolord,  or  Cryftallme,  .f  Seft  14  and  15 

ted'oung  ibou't°the  pbccs"« herc^lhrv  are'li'l which  xvill  make  th.m  take  Rout  iUl  K  on.- 

feliHISfeiH^E! X'^h  w.U  n^'ii^Bi^^J'Su  ™letth'!riofbJ 
i„  ,j,,  A ,,  „  .A.»rf,  ..1...  4  •!•<«  "»»!» 

tspr/s/rim  the  Common  red  Rofe,    hut  oJy  in 

have  liberty  to  grow  to  their  full  height,  which  rs 

!EHli"3£S»sE' Zcolorif  the  hlou^ers,    tohicb  m  this  a.e  for, he 

^z^-^:AAttl::sTmibe:^i 
And  .Mdl  o,h«.  .b„>c  a.d  bS  Kin.  *=  S.r 

tluTebldofall  ;&  Striped  or  Var.egated Rofes, 

fn^grow  only'Jrr  ZlnT  The  Si'nd s«gSrr2| 
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Kind  defired ,"  whTch  being '  grown  big  enough^ to 
7f  "be  "Prun/very^earcuttlng  off  M.  Ae^ma"' 

XLV'I.  Note.  5.  Then  the  next  Ssri^f,  when  th 

Ifllm  kT'  '""""  ̂°"'''  "''  
■  ̂'"'"" 

dfords  morrn^°"  "^^  *^  ̂^rtx^ffh  
of  the  Stock 

the  agreeable   Nature   of  the  Single  yellow  Raje, 

which  Bufh  fhould  ftand  fomething  fhaded/a!ld 

Lib.  I. 

Vux'jY^/r s'  The'"parrs  of  the  Rofe  at  fel 

G^//wrin'hi3  Unk  Garden  isplea^d  m  caH  Aec 
2-^^j/^M'-',  arethofe  parts  of  the  Cup  which  a: 

their  purging  property,  and  thef  they  havTonly 

ftronger  than  the  Double^  tho'  none^of  the  C?°  ̂k 

and  UlS  Sf  LungrilS"i«°"^'
""'P"'°"^ 

Reins!  °B]add1f^''''^nf ''vv!'!!u^Tf^'!'  ̂ ""5' 

fdRofes^J'!7ii'u,d%UeofD^J^;skJn^^^^ 

Decoff-       f""   "^  ̂"mask  and  Musk  Rofes. 

've  of  Damask 
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LV.  17...  F4er,ce  of  l>,mask  anl  Musk  Rofes. 

N'strlrom  '/spoonfuTs'L 4,  fn'a'^GlafsoTwam Ul.ue  iV/ Wine,  or  in  Poflet  Drink,  or  Water- 

mhtl're  of'thofe'two"'  \t  is  of  good  ufe  againft Spirting  or  Vomiting  of  Blood.  Pifling  Blood,  or  the 
Bioodv  Flux,  and  all  other  Fluxes  of  thcBoWtls. 

LIX.  The  Jl'vpk  Syrup  nf  Red  Rofcs.  It  n 
,n.,de  altogether  as  ycu  make  Syrup  rj  C/ovegU/i- 
JloKcrs^  m  a  botUng  Balnea.    Alfo  tj  you  pkaje^in 

Coughs,  Co!ds,TndCatanhs.  '^'J^ ̂'l^^'J ̂ ^' ^ 
^"lX.  ̂  ̂n^'^rup  °/  ̂dryrd  \ed  Rofcs.  Take 

T7omeTa^fmf'rf%edReho/LVou^^^^^^^ he  ieJtL  prefs  ihei  out,  and  Jh  2  ?ourtds  of 

Sugar,  make  a  %rup  by  boiling  aeeerdmg  to  Art. 
It  comforts  and  ftrengthens  the  Heart  and  Spirits, 

wuSul  a^ny^Vi^lence!'^^^^^
^ 

gentle,  good  againlf  the  Cholick  or  dry  Belly-a
ch,  1 

!nlladfiS'whey,"o?forae 
 other  proper  Vehicle.  ' 

LXll.  Syrupt^s  ■^^>''«''j^'Jf™^/ XcS^ 

Sru  'of  iteffdm^'"''''''   f'^"""""   
■f-'^P''.''^ 

:iarifkdVK  Sack' Whey°  foflb"  Dn^kf  Mu't" 
LXV.  Syruput  Rofjceus  folutivus  cum  Agaruc, 

Syrup  of  Kofes  Iblutive  wth  Agarick.    Take  A- 

g'rojly  LifeJ  i,"ounles-  JpnnkJe  thcml„th{mte Wme:   DigeJ)    them   2   days  ever  warm  Afhes,  or 

~  i" v./.  z!"tz^o/'::!tSAitc 

$;^^ds 
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Dofe,  andoften 
LXVII    Sy,u 

vunces,  ̂ a,aw,yTi\^clt  leTnel  SecV of 
hdfm  Ounce,  ffnnkle  tJ cm  w.ihWlue. 

f  4"'/^'  "££%td  Sulfa  tLftl7„'d 
the  Spirits,  good  againft  Fevers,  Faintmgs  and 

added  to  If,  It  will  make  it  fo  much  the  gratetuller, 

LXIX  Ju!,pium  Rofmim,  Julep  of  Rofes 
It^^prepveicf  Damask  Rofe  Ifater,  in  the  fame 
■nanne,   a,  tl.  fanner  Co,d,al  Julep     It  has  all 

Its  the  Luer,  heIpfconcoamn',"fSp'Hu'"s^ 
o  the  oveifltvvjng  of  the  Term.  Dofe  2 
s  to  4  It  .a  pleahng/Wf/,  to  the  alln  hear ers  and  quench  Thirlt,  and  is  of  eo,1  ,,f 

;£,tiS;^"g  ̂he  ilTilS'"'"^" Spun  f  Safi,on  an  Ounce ,    T.nihae  of  AntZZy 

'LxkT''r,nffurTs^a,nn,   " 

fhe^'TirtueVoV  t  former'^'''coratns  the  Head"|  ty^i'lfo^nu'  S  itwT"^"''''"'  ̂ ^''^™' Bramand  Animil  Spirits,  befides  which  it  is  faid   Oilof  Sulphu,  a  DramJ InfTfe  fn'^rwl'^^'lil  ̂  to  be  hnding,  and  to  ftopall  forts  of  Fluxes  of  the  for  4  Huos,  f>ain,    and  diffolve  ,n,t  finelhtc 

fewDrops  of  0//,/5<//>W,  it  efFeftually  flops    "Papa      It  cools^omforts  and  d'iRelh' 'if  ^^^ Vomiting,  and  reprefies  all  Barning  and  Malign    in  all  Burning  tevers,  and  his  all  the\irtues    f 

Muffof,edRiu  7?:nts      Clfria  HoT"^ 

of  the\«',  deaTs^'and  hlik  Ulce?s"'^o?'the 

Mts'^Mal^o^  W  ̂^  ̂'^°  ̂'^^'^  '"  ̂̂ ^  ̂̂ "" 
to  heal  Ulcers  of  the  Guts,  being  diflblved  in  Milk 

nra^Je?  Tat^on^ d7rTmae^°''^^  °^  ̂"'^ 

fonvrtlnlroter  tf'^  4/"^"^  PW,  fTt
hlm 

*<  ™//37j  llfi,  Zh^wlael&'gcut 

kftions  for  the  cure  of  a  Gonorrhaa,  and  other 

LXXII.  Met  Rofatum  foluuvuv,  Honey  of 

J} mask  Rofts  j  Pms  Honey  well  Oanfiei  4 rounds  mix  and  boil  them  to  the  thtcknefs  ni 

»o"n?es  ?u?  Jef  ̂"  '^^  ̂'""^  °^  *^  """' 

i  Ounce  to  3  (according'to  Age!"Awdents'  t^v") 

^s(om''o?nd'  ̂ fj;'/lf'"'l"-f"'^  Tinaure 

^Mi't  '^Jy,  S  -ny'rjh  RedRljfsZtjJi''^ 

Si^^Hke^CorJe^v^^^^^^ 

th2k^t7'Lt'A^klHZ^^^^^ 

aymualOdm  Spnit  cf  Rfs  "  Gra^rs",  mjfarl 

Lungs,  Spitting   of  Blood,    Corfumptions,   t\ 

Dofe  the  quantity  oi  a  Ch.^l  \m  ' 



Ch.lO.  601.  'E?l0llllj     Herhv  gr 

^'^LXXXIII.    A/oc  Kofata,  Rofed  h 

i'riii?;;;; 
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LXXXIX.  T/v  dmd  Leaves  of  Damask  and  1  exceffive  Bleeding,     Applied  to  the  Region  of  the 

7?,.,/  R  iP.     Tii^rlried  Leaves  of  the  }:iamask  and    Heart,  it  prevails  againit  its  Palpitation,  allays  In 
chiefly^for  Sweet  Bags.    But   flarnations,  cures  ̂/r//;.^./s  Fire  and  is  good  againft ..  ,  „T.  TI7,  ̂ _   T,    .    molt  Difcafes  of  the  Stomach.    Applied  to  th 

"Wine,  gently  open  and  purge  the  Body,  moreefpe 

'  •  •  ■  -      -  •  Infufiom,  both  inwardly_an, 

XC.^    Tlje     Rofe    Cake.      If   it 

mixt  With  Rofe  Water,  'and  cut  fit  to  the  place  it 

utwardly 

Hej-i  ot  Pain,  and  caufes  Kelt,    Quietnefs 

^    XUl.  0A-.v,.vRy.:r«;,'7  0;;;/)/w;w^?*,Oilof  Rofes 

■L'lled  a %jitlT:'lix! and%oJe'theTin  a  'oia/s Lhjf  llopt,  to  the  S.injcr  a  whole  Week,  jhaking 

frcfs  than  out,  and  put  infrejl)  Rnfcs,  doing  in  like 

.iml  ripe  Oil  Olive,  ojten  viajhcd,  .ind  Red  Ro/es 

K^.-s'lge2-r  zaihou" hxprr/fwn''  It  is  _Anod7n, 

'  \c\V^'l  aJ^/L ■!«««  r^S  Ointmen't"of  Rofes. 

AL[%cfi%d7vje'LZJcs  "a  p'^undT'mi  and 

,u  before.     At    'length  affuje   Juice  of  Red  Rofes 

ing:  it  ftrengthens  weak',  pained^  and  wearied Limbs,  heals  gaulings  and  frettings  of  the  Skin, 
angry  Puftles,  Wheals,  Tettars,  Ringworms,  and 

-      -  ■  ScurfF, Morphew,    and  other  like  Leprous  De„^w,w,Lo. 

'^XCV.  The  cltMafm.  °^'w  made  of  %Jh Red  Rofes  beaten  to  a  Pulp,  and  either  boiled  foft 
pith  Vinegar  oj  Rofes-  or  not  boiled,  adding  Vinegar 

<f  Balaufiians.  This  being  applyed'hot  to  the Throat  and  Jaws,   is  good  againft  pains  in  the 

ment,  it  is  good  agaiiit  the  Piles,  and  flops  their 

pain.'    rakc^hh^'^Rofe   Wau^a  ̂ ^anf  'hofe 

"tj'lf  ""  ̂"""'^  '""^^  "^plve,^  digel},  'aJdtelp 
XCVn.   Aqua   Rofurum  Rubrarum,   Red   Rofe 

Water.    It  ,is   well  known,  and  of    familiar  ufe 

Draughts,  ̂ or  Bloth^ ,^'as ̂£w/  8roth7chIcken 
with'  as  the  Forehead,  Temples,   Noltrils, 

IS^l 

XCVIII.  Aqua  Rofirum  Bamafcenarum,  Damask 

thl'mtlViiTa  '"ImUE^Zfthful  fuinfng'tfll '^-  Rofe  Le.ives  are  dry'.  Ot  thus,  rake%hole 

.JkojeLe^avcs  not'exZiuktef/bm  them  In  'a mortar,  andinafitVeJfel.jfufe  on  them  a  good 
quantity  of  fair  Water,  M  digejl  together  jor  a 
Day  or  two,  and  then  Dilhll  with  a  good  Fire  in  a 

find  upon  the  top  of  the  Water  fome  few'^Drops 
Adeps  Rofinm,   which  if  you  pieafe  you 
Teparats  trom  the  Water.     Or   thus,    Take 

Daivask  or  Musk  Rojes,  bruife  them  m  before,  and 

•  -n  put  them  into  a  Wooden  Veljel  with  a  narrow 
outh,    laying  them  Stratum  Super  ftratum  with 

'r-top  all  2,  or  4  Inches,  flop  the  Vefelclofe  ''with  Cork 
or  9,  ihenDijUll  by  aCoppeUefica,  fo  will youhave 

as  before.    This  is  i'ndeed  a  n 

iL^t^E 

;w;rand  M^dkam^^  ;;^^^-the  m^ 

nd  purge"the"Belly.  °Tf"u  wiirdo  this  of  it 

dth  Syrup  of  Violets,-  or  with  Syrup  of  Rof 

'  XCIX.  Spirit  us  Rof  arum  D.imafcenarim  £ 

''ake  Flowers  of  Musk  or  Damask  Rofes  ̂ oor^ 

theVegelfo 



^l^f;!^/^' 

^  III  la,  I'c    mw  0,1  K,!/4andhy  degrees  t  tl      Wju,  ju,   ,J'  r  \r 

^ejannbewgfifftwelllu 

;.  of  the  Recavc/  VlTeOrfy  1 

Smell     inflamable  in  u^  Subftancc    and  of  \ery 

up  into  Glafb  Bottles  with  Giafs  Stopples°  that* It 

anftSeft  i?the  laft'pSs"l'^dded''t?  fciften   ' 

"S;Si/ 

.,J.ru,,hxat««i   The  Fixed  or  Eiu 
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andlnh  Vifidled  Ra.n  Water  make  a  Uxtvim l^^^£Zt\'Z%t^^. 
araf/o,ePhcvn!cc^,  J  he  Vermilian  Brmr  R^ft? 

SSj-^iri'tLf^'^;^^ 
veft,:s  po>,nlr-               -                          ^,J^' Rufe     9     ./     ,                                                 ;;^ 

Tlitr  in  the  Lungs,  Stomach,  Liver,  Reins'  Blad der,  Womb,  or  Joints.    I  commend  it  as  a  Jewel Sylveftns  I'or or  Burnet  Bn  '                                                    '; 
Dole  irom  lo  Grains,  to  half  a  Dram,  in  ?a,fly  or 
ihdropwe,  Water;  or  in  Rhenifh,  or  White  Port 
orWhloLrsbonmrn,  2,  3,  or  I  times  a  Day. 

cm.    ̂ aimcjfemia  Rofarum  Paldanm,     The ¥^B'L..,.,,r...u.^ Qmnceffence  ot  Damask  Rofo.    Take  of  Damask 
green  Biiar  Role       '                          \        '^^^ 

The  Defer, ptions. 

^:5^^'\HitSiSS 
III.  r/,^  fe/7,  o>  Our  common  Wild  B  " 

P.«.-.  as /,-',./»;,,  S«,,  cm,,  M,n„,  %she, 

deep  MO  the  Ground      It  grom  of  n  (elf  ;/tf  Jf, 

"S''k:fS^^rf'irr  '"'^''^" ^^^S2;ffi?ti|g|^ 'of7cnesl\Zh  "Je'Z  rS  >.;f"£t/.*; Pr/f/J/f.  ̂ ./^  ffl  /ft^r._;>,,  te  ««y^  thukL  the  Swe. 
Briar,    i,  has  divers  Leaves  jLethut,  /./.fr 

i^HM^^M^ 

agairft  Swooning  }•  its,  the  Epilepfy,  Vertigo,  C 
rus,   Ltchaigy,  and  Suffocation  of  the  Womb. 

Plague  or  feftilence;  fortifying 

iending  it  .iga.nft  all  m.-'nner  of 
and  Pcltilerou.  Atom..  _  It  may  1 

CHAP.     DCII. 

Of    ROSE    Wild ; 

BRIAR  --BUSH. 

L  qp  HE  Karnes.    It  is  called  in  G/ee/.,  'P'a.> 
1     i>£,.y,   xj  ,vvifpM_:    m  Latine ,   Rofa  S)l- 

bnj>  Role,  and  l^og  Rofe,  or  Canker  Rofe. 
n.  The  Kinds.    Thele  twelve  following  Species 

ISiurft  up  in  our  Gardens,  but°being  U'//i  P/<?«;x  in 
nslnodora,  Rofa  Car 
1  WUd  Briar  Bulh. 
■ato  carneo.   The  Wil 

Ko[e^l^ajh  Wild  Common, 

Common  Wild  Briar. 

''h{iMlU{bSenofhv 

fomethwi  longer  than  thcfc  of  th  Sweet  Bri-u  c, 

Eglant'ine  Rofe,  andpndmg  .n  fi^ch  like  husLat 



Chap.  602.     Englijh  Herbs.  ^6j 

wmch^refi"ihZd  iK\7lomjhreZ^cr"of  "" 

tnore  perjcS ,   and  then  the  Pu/p  within, 

there  fometime)  grows  Spongiola  Plinij,  u  Sfong} 

W.Thefrcond,    or  WM   blufh    Briar  Rofe. 

Jmr.ahng  hirger ,  and  of  a  deeper  blujh,  0. 
purple  cofor,  .m.l  fomeihing/weet  withjll. 

Briar /..w  Jeveral reddijh yellow  Stalks' rifing 

like  the  Jirj}  Common  'BrTa'^^'vVild' Rofe'  'xAr 

iihwy' fet  en  a  middle  Rib]  one  againd  another] Jmelhmg  like  unto  the  Single  yellow  Rofe.  The 

of  five  Jnidll  heaves  of  a  pale  purple^  or  deep  in- 

which  fall  aw,iy  quickly,  as  they  and  others  do. 
VII.  The  fifth,  or  Sweet  white  Briai  Rofe.    It 

Zhfiirp  PnckksTas  eMer'the  Co'mmon'wild Briar  or  Eglantine  it:  and  fet  with  like  Winged 
Leaves,  but  not  fo  green.  ̂    At  the  tops  of  whofe 

'and  of  ajweet  Smell,  with  feveral  yellow  Thread] in  the  middle.    Theje  being  fafl  away,  the  Heps 

•£^j^^'"l^^^^^^^^ 

Auftria.    The  younger  Branches  of  this  Rofe  Bufti 

fban  thofe  o/theSmsle  yeUow  Rofe,  elfe  not  much 
unlike.  The  Fiovoers  are  fingle,  as  large  as  thofe  of  the 

}u!^dSer,ngVcoZ,%fbe,n^^^^^^ taviney  color,  with  an  Eye  of  Vermillion  cafi  over  it, 
and  of  a  paler  yellow  on  the  out  fide,  after  which 
(being  pjft  away)  the  Fruit  Jucceeds.  _ 

Auftria.  //  gravis  fcarcely  two  Feet  h^h ,  with 

low,  but  repleat  up  higher  with  many,  having  whit ifh 

indgrayiji  underneath,  five  or /even  fet  together 
upon  a  Stalk.  At  the  tops  of  the  Branches,  come 

forth  very  great  beardeiHuskt,  vihereinarecontaitt- 

\il\'Thl  eleventh,  J'r  Single  dwifBri'Sfe 

■    XIV.  The  iwclftf™f{^'n-^tTM3tRoft.    It «  a  Bufh  very  like  to  the  Wild  Gngle  Eglantine. 

wit, out   '^^^Jfp^_'\^^'''^-^^^'^ jj^^^  ,'^^'y 

■ouple' bigger  than  any  of  the  former,  and.  f^  end 
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hoUs  fnfveryJilliedLe4  SSThewhfkpiai 
zohkh  at  the  firji  coming  forth  are  fomethwg  reddifl), 

"xvfm'pLl!"  The"  two  firft  grow  in  the 

but  ?he  'f™ond^no7fo  ftequent  LX^'firft!''^  The 
The  fburih  from  Virguua.  The  fifth  from  Ger- 
Kuny,  where  it  grows  Wild  in  many  places.  The 
fixth  and  feventh  was  brought  to  us  out  oiAufttta. 

^nASSl^lSeSS?  isit  ■ 

G  H  A  P.     DCIir. 

Of    R  O  S  M  A  R  Y. 

Grounds  by  IVoods  and  Hedge  fides,  in  many  parts 
of  this  Kingdom.    The  twelfth,  as  alfo  the  third, 

M,iy  to   the  middle  of  Auguji ,  and  f( 
longer,  according  as  the  Seafons  may  proi 

XVII.  As  to  their  Qualities,  Specification,  Tre- 
paratwns  and  Vntues  of  thefe  Wild  Rofes,  they 

Conferve  of  the  ripe  Heps  of  the  fam 
r  made  of  the  fame?  ulp.    4.  A?oud. 

XIX.  The  DecoHionor  Infufion  of  the  Root  in  Wine. 

tS'be  InfI&rl5iyS'in'winlTor  4  Oulfces of  it  to  a  Quart.  Fliny  Lib.  8.  Cap.  4.  fays,  that 
it  is  good  to  cure  the  Biting  of  a  Mad  Dog ,  I  fup- 

ou[wa"rdra    lid"  "'"^'  ̂"^  ̂̂ ^°  ̂°  ̂ 
XX.  The  Pulp  'of  the  ripe  Heps.  The  Pulp  i generally  ufed  whUft  it  is  fofh :  but  if  it  is  don 

Sugar.  It  is  molt  pleafant  ̂and  "dekaabk  to^'the Talte,  helps  Digeftion,  flops  Catarrhs,  Spitting 
and  Vomiting  of  Blood,  and  gently  Binds  the 

XXL  The  Pouder  of  the  Pulp  It  is  made  of 
the  Infpilfite  Pulp  of  the  ripe  Heps.  Taken  in 
Styptick  Red  Wine,  it  is  good  againft  a  Diabetes-, 
Hops  all  Fluxes  of  Blood  whether  upwards  or 
downwards;  all  Fluxes  of  Bowels,  as  alfo  the 
overflowing  of    the  Terms,    and  the  Whites  in 

XXIL  The  Pouder  of  the  Briar  Balls.  Beine 
Drarif  in  White  Pan  Wine,  or  in  Mead,  or  rathel 

n  E'lgliJ-h, 

Theophrajli:  ZV)A  AnguUlaria,  will  have itVo'be'ti'c 

III.  Thefirfl,  or  Our  common  Rofmary,  ha, 
along^^oody  Root,,  fpread  out  mo  n,any  Arms  or 

to7e.:  T'broS  Zlr'afthflut  fdT'Jr fprrngsuP  with  a  woody  Stem   of  clofe^  firm,  com- 

to  a    tiTeht     hhafbee
  '"  '""'  ̂''°""  "^ 

tt,',{Z 

about  7  or  8  I'eet  high],  with  fair,  large  and  ""ample 
on  to  thofe  Bodies,  thefe  grew  in  the  Garden  of  one 
Mrs.  Wormal,  7//Kings-Lyn,  Norfolk,  Living  in 

thofe  Plants,  which  grow  not  tofuch  a  prodigious  Mag- 



Chap.  ̂ 3  3^     ''EiiglijPIkih, 

Rofmmy  Commoji. 

Jr'^fl/'nled  ani  kcp  w  order,    Im  . 

Aug  ifi     lit  II  ,11  Rfmary '  Howers"  \n  ̂June 

x/  "tb  i))a  held  ca'ltd  LmlcRahmong  HurtU 

Plant  '''f^l'^^lly^'j"'"J/^^  ZZl'i, 



(^66 Salmon'j  Herbal.        Lib.  I. AVlll.   IDe  iinUure  oj  the  Leaves  and  flo-. 

nefs  of  the  Womb,  Whites,  and  other  Diftempers 

of  thofe   Parts.    Dofe  one  Spoonful^  more  "  "" 

Wine,  but  nothing  near  fo  powerful,  and  therefore 

Dram  every   Morning  Faffing,  and  laft  at  Nigh 

cellent  Cephalicli ,  and  Stomatick ,  and  has  all 

^■™l->  Owning  and' Evening,  Drinking  aftei a  Glafs  of  Generous  White  Port,  or  Lisbon  W 

""'xvT'^T/;.  InfoLted  Oil  of    the    Leaves 

Gh,/s,pch  pfd'Je\  !'ddii^jl  'tThot  ̂Horfe Dang  for  ,4  ̂.,ys ,  r^h^cb  then  hewg  taken  forth  of 

'oie^thfM  ""^'^"^^  '>''  '^"'  ̂'"'""'  '^'"'P 

which  blT  fetin^h"'^  /'^i'  
flrongplafs, 

fervei  as  a  precious' thing  for  Italy  vjeTbotlln- 
r  n'r  r*'7r  H  \  S°°4.f°f  *e  cuie  of  all the  Difeafes  before  fpoken  of,  and  may  be  given 

I' Vehici^'and  fo'to  he  tTen  Morning  and  Even' dim  Sight,  to  cure  the  Palfie  a^d  LeXrgy?  ani  w 
"vvu'-V?PT'  ̂ "''^'  and  Scars  of  the  Skin. 

s:,2./ 

llSw^oftVuii
: 

thargy,  SleepinelV, 
forts  the  Head  ai.,: 

Sicknefs  at  Heart' an  .  ̂ -  'r^' Indigeftion,  want  Ol  A^....,,,    «„auuier  aefP.r"i- thofe  parts.    It  opens  obftrualons  of  Liver,  Spleen, 

'  Drovyfinefs,  ftrengthens  the  Nerves  power- 
ruiiy;  and  ,s  fald  to  be  a  Specifick  in  z^fter  Pams. the  Palfie  Cramp,  and  other  like  Infirmities.  I 
preferves  Health,  and  keeps  back  Oldi^ge.  making 
•hofe  who  take  it,   to  look  always  young.    It  1 

kyCzzS!'  ]?'y 

i  Infeaious  TimI 

-    ,  .         „iinft  the  Pleurif- s  thick  Humors,  digelts  Cruditit 

SrS3!^l£i^H""'^*%lll^^^^ 



Chap.6o^.     "Engkjhjicrh.  ̂  

\Miere  No^i  T/^"^rM/^/?  fan%''"e  v'olJtikSalt ,  if,  s,  animixe,  zur!  tl .  Spnt .  nd  Oil  by  D.ft.lkuon, 

J,  XXU    thx^  Rofwanm,    Ehxir  of  Rofmarr. 

H  E  11  B  --  G  R  A  C  E 

minr,     U  Ru, ,    Text  I       iw/;  gr^jf 
0/^sD  hr,t,     Tht  kltr  (.arJui  Ivue     Of  the 

The  Defcnptims.  , 

IV    The  firft,  cr  Our  Common  Garden   Rue 
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9  
 

Garden  K.ml,  tUt  ,f  net  hccdjuliy  vunJ 

^ 

J 

Kne   Garde 

1 yiB!^t:tS'^sr'r Leaves  arc  fc.cwhat  longer  and  narroi ^4? 

'InVr 

tf 
W^m 

% 
kue  mid. 

% 

0 

iLiL'i njh  n^dft,  compajfed  about  mth  fe- ^^^^^m 

t 

ffi 

i 

pleDefcnption 

.    Thf 

nmes  hutlhrte'cor- 

'^li'ilm  l^pit  S*Orf Er%' G^t   "  ^^'^"^'>^''*''^^'' '^''''^  ^"yf '^"  1^'  =     ̂''  ̂'"^ 
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XV  Ihe  Preparations  You  may  make  there- 
ftoro,  I  A  L,<imd  Imce  2  An  Ejjence  5  A 

Deco3wn  or  lnjufion,n  Wire      4  /  "^ouier  of  the 

rup/c  oj  SJt ,  Leut  a'lt^^ 
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It  is  prorirable  alfo  againft  the  Sdnging  and  Bicings 
of  Scorpions,  Hornets,  Serpents,  Mad-Dogs,  and 

\  XXUrJbeCc/m.'tkt   Take  Rue  Watera^uart- 

ZoJn?afn:  'Vt  irgood  agabftWhealsT Pimples, 

haljs  Fepper  in  fine  Pouder  half  an  Ounce;  mix^ 
digeji  1  Days  in  a  gentle  Sand  heat,  decant  the  clear, 
filter  and  keep  it  for  Vfe. 

XXIV.  TbeCollynum.    Take  Juice  of  Rue,  Juice 

"of  ITock  2  Omce^-,  mUdiol^k  digeli  a  keek; 
It  heals  Sore  and  Running  Eyes,  and  lielps  Dimnefs 

XXV.'  The    Errhine.      Take    Touder Leaves  and  Seeds  of  Rue,  Pouder  of  Niire ,  of 
each  equal  farts ;  mix  them.    Being  Snutt  up  the 

it  is  good  to  prevent  Apoplexies,  Epilepfies,  I 

ingtheminaf:<ffic,ent 
;  of  good  ufe  CO  Bat^ 

the  Swelling  of  the  Cods,  they  being  alfo  Bathed 

XXVII.  The  Oil  by  T>cco&ionor  Infolation  in  Oil 
Olive.  It  is  made  of  the  bruifed  Herb,  and  ripe 
Oil  Olive,  as  you  make  Oil  of  Rofes.  It  warms  and 
heals,  comforts  the  Nerves  and  Joints,  ftrengthens 

Sr  CrLps  ,^CoL'uTiioSrPaSeTa'l!^^^ 

Take  green  Rue\  Handfuls"  Mint,  ̂Ori^anum, fenny-Royal,  Sage,  Wormwod,  of  each  i  handfuls ; 

Hogs  Lard  i,  Founds:  digefl  ADays  in  an  Earthen 
Vejfel  in  tiorfe-Dung ,  till  the  Greafe  is  Melted, 

Lard  16  Ounces;  DeerTMarroio,OilofR-is,  ffelch 

Oils  of' Jumper  Berries,  \f\ofmIry''of%ikl"and Petroleum,  of  each  an  Ounce;  of  Caliileor  Genoa 
Soap,  6  Ounces;  Effence  of  Caflor,  extraHeJ  with 
Scirit  of  Wine  re^JiM,  2  Ounces  ■  mix,  and  melt 

tick: 'good  againlt"moft  cold  Md  mofft Difeafe  of the  Head,  Brain.  Nerves,  Stomach,  Belly,  Womb, 

Rheumatifm,°&iatica!  K\IT,  DraTpalfie,  Cramjs', Conyulfions,  lofs  of  Memory,  Catarrhs,  Megrim, 
Vertigo,  Carus,  Lethargy,  CoUck,  weaknefso?  the 

VVomb ;  ' 3^3110  ih?  Go^ut t'hwheT' i,f  &d.' w 

ed,  thVare  pw  wto^W^/^^'fuSrs\s'lld't"o 

^^S\he\ft'illed  Water.     It  is  difulled  as- 

the  jJice  andl/^ Jf"", 'but  vaftly''weaLr.'"lt  isf 

of  Sugar  or  Meloffos;  let  it  ferment  for  3 

Copper  Vefica,  drataing  off  a  third  part  for  Spirit 

''edified  Spirit  ofwfneZ^ZtsTmix^igejl  4a 
lours,  then  difiil  in  Balneo  to  drynejs.     This  Spi- 

td%Ta"sZf7e^M^7/^e^]n%1fm^^ 
and  fully  repleat  with  the  Effential  properties  of  the 
Herb.  It  is  hot  and  dry,  piercing  and  attenuating, 
difcuffes  and  expels  Wind,  is  Cephalick,  Neurotic!?, 

the  Plague^^and  aii'otherMal"gn  Difeai«.''^It\s aghlySudorifick,  expels  Poilbn,  cures  the  Plutlfie, 

Juts,  bitings  of  Mad  Dogs,  andall'other  Venomous leafts.    It  is  profitable  againlt  Agues,  inwardly 

athed  upon  the  Back  Bone;  as  allb  the  Megrim, 
lead-ach.  Vertigo,  Sicknefs  at  Stomach,  I 

f  the  Termsin Women,  a,  "  "    "  " 1  any  Cordial  Draught,   or  in  a  Glafs  of  Wine. 

XXXIII.  O/^^/sR/^r^,  Oilof  Rue.   It  is  made  al- 

tbe  Plant ;  and  by  reafon  it  is  of  a  quick  and  pene- 

nallDoie,  as  from  2,  to  6,  or  8  Drops;  never 

otte°gWe 



Chap.  60 :^,     EngiiJ/j  'H-fr 

jcncc,  and  Spntm  thdr'^ftrfflgth'by 'their  Sublimi 

a'[irExceienci°ot'  the"/i£*'"  ̂
^"""^  '''^  ̂■°'" 

fioptjorufc.  Or  thus'  E;/*?  0/  ̂^r5/./>,V/, 

<2  ©^^  i  /fc^-^  the  intces  being  fubfided  decant  the 
clear  tl.xir  and  keep  it  cloje  ftopt  for  ufe.  It  is 
a  great  and  famous  Antidote,  and  Counter  Poifon, 
not  only  againft  all  Vegetable  and  Animal  Poifons, 

and  ouTwardly  rppTyed'to'the'placeT'bu^t 

againft  Surfeits,  and  caufes  a  good  Appetite,  and  a 
ftrong  Digeftion.    It  is  prevalent  againft  Vapors, 

or  CurK^Afcr-pains.    It  efFeQually  kills  Worms"of 

it  is  very  beneficial  againft  the  Fits  of  Agues.    It 

XXXVII.   t£'  Acd  T;n,7ure.    h  is  a  peculiar 

the  Body.  It  is  alfo  a  good  Co/»,(tl^l"anii"pK. 

phew.  Pimples,  PuitlesrWfcoiorings!  Tetta^s'^ Ring- Worms,  and  other  Breakings  out,  and  Defor- 
'■  the  Skin;  the  Skin  (firft  wafl.t dean  with 

CHAP.    DCV. 

0/    R  U  E     Medov 

ts  P/euda-rhdarbarum    (but  very  unproperly. 
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The  Defcriptmix. 

Rue  Medm  great. 

"lfm^jTnihiV^l/7de^Znd  '^""'  "^  "  ^'^^ 
Short  Branches  Jhoot  forth,  en  every  one  o/Zhich 

Ihich  IreaAil  "'tht  Ski"  """^  "'
'"^'  '"'  ̂""°"'' 

forth  a  tuft  of  pale  greenifh  yellotalhreadsC  which falling  away,  fmall  three  cornered  Cods  come  in  their 
places,mhercin  u  contmned fmall  long  androundSeed. The  rchok  Plant  as  well  Leaves  ai  Flowers  have  a 

Vint°"^  ''"^  '  ^"""  '^"^  '^'  """  ̂"^^"'"'"^ 

is  yellow,  long,  round  and  knotty,  difperfmg  it  felf 
far  abroad  under  the  upper  Cruft  of  the  Earth.  It has  large  Leaves  parted  or  divided  into  divers  other 
fmall  Leaves,  fomewhat  fnipt  about  the  edges,  of  a 
black  or  dark  green  color.  The  Stalks  are  ̂rejied orftreakedof  a  purple  color,  growing  to  be  two 

It  '^  'ft-'  Yl   '"^^  ̂ f^^^^V  grow  many  fmall 

Kue  Medow  fmall. 

jm 

its  Leaves,  which  are  of  a  little  frefher green 

hich  as  they  are  lefjer,  are  fomewhat  whiter 

Gerard  thus  defcribes  it.    This  fmall  Kind 

like  unto  the  fir jl  Species,  but  that  it  is  alto- 
gether lefjer ;    Its  Stalks  are  a  Span,  or  Foot  long-, 

}LlI  Bundles  or  Tufts,  rf  Thght^ToJfobr^'al' 

Mll.'TheJouTth,"or\i4mJl^^^  Thi( 



Chap.  605.     'EngUf})  Herbs, coni  or  Great  Spanifh  Kind,  that  they  can  fcarcely 

Li  nils'!" ihl  thwerUthe  'tlp{"f'^heBrlS- es,  ̂ re  at  firfl  of  a  pale  hlujh  color ;  hut  being  blown 

IX.  The  fifth,  or  Lefler  purple  Virginia  Medow 
Rue.  This  «  m  almoji  allrefpeas  much  like  the  for- 

mer, but  f mailer-,  arid  differs  rsoftin  the  color  of  its 

dffs  rf  moilTand 

Gift'  Medows  and 

L^hfrown-'toThJsca'Vde,  and'  in 'ofher s  firttier  from  the  Sea.     But  this  gtoivs  alfo 

,ce  came  the  Name  of  Spanijh  Medow  Rue, 

rf  fiys  grow  along  bi 
mJS'Kw;r  f  the 

place  of  Execution)  onthe  right  Hand.    Theygrow 
?,r_   v..  Banks  of  the  ̂ wx  leading  from 

They  all  Flower  in  the  Months 

XIII.  The  Specification.  It  is  ufed  to  cure  the 
Plague  01  Peftilence,  and  the  Yellow  Jaundice :  and 
is  profitable  for  fuch  as  have  the  FaUing-ficknefs. 

klV.  The -Preparattons.  There  is,  I.  The  Herb 
itfelf  ufedas  a  Pot  Herb.    2.  A  Juice  or  Effence. 

DecoSionZf  the  /"^j"  jg^'^^^  5'  ̂   C^/^/'V'» 

7he  Virtues. 

XV.  TheFreJh  Herb  and  Roots.  They  are  com  • 

ifTheVare  put  in' plentifuUy  they  gently  purge the  Belly,  and  provoke  to  Stool  ̂   but  the  Roots 

"^°^v\.^The^  Juice  or  Effence  of  the  Roots  and hemes.  They  open  Obftruftions  of  the  Vifiera, 

4  or  5,  or  more,  they  very  pleafantly  and  eafily 

|r"olf  Humors.  They  are  profitably'  given  againft 

peftilenttal  Diftempers.  In  Saxome  *e  7«w  is  ufed 

Name  Fieamum  to  lAedow  Rue    does  therewith 

iores,  and  m!!iU 
led  being  bathed 

times  a_Day  or  more. 

fo  applied  to  old  Sores  it  brings  them  t 
and  does  perfbftly  cure  old  Ulcers,  a: 

powerful  in  its  efJeas ;  but  it  a  little  Mtrc  be  dif 

pfftSe'aJd'ainSof  malign  ani  feftial 
'^iftempers.  Dofe40,  50,  or  60  Drops  in  all'lli'at e  Patient  drinks ,  as  alfo  in  all  his  Broth  or 

XxTfl^f/sX"  Tmate" o/fh^fame.  It  is very  Abfterfive,  and  a  great  cleafifet  oi  the  Flefh 
and  Skin  from  Pimples,  Puflies,  Tettare,  Ring- 

-uK"behiyuled™e[J''hM  Tor'  ,  \ ndfor  fomeconfiderabletime,asn, 

CHAP.     DCVI. 

Of    R  U  E    -  G  O  A  T  S. 

Etiglijh  it  is  called  Goats-Rue. 

4ta  Capraria  Vulgaris,  Our  comtnon  Goats-Rue. 

the  Defcriptions. 

I 
ons  of  tl 
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..  ,^^'*.^      kis!||lg|i|!|s 

into  iw^  and 'tlke^T  P'rt"^""^'-    Reduced 

caufe  mTr  of  ̂h  "v^  ̂'5°g«ther  fo  powerful,  be- 

aMbrnption ;  but  is  "ofgreat'Tfe^L^  makinL"  the 

^t  iSrle  ?akei,"from^'^^'""^^  tranfcends  Ho
ney. 

ther;  is  proiitableto  cleanfe  and  heal  running  Sores 

tal  Powers  from  danger ,  more  efpecially  if  it  be 
bathed  alfo  upon  the  Region  of  the  Heart,  and 

CHAP.     DCVII. 

0/  RUPTURE --WRORT. 

B  U  R  S  T  -  W  O  R  T. 

^HE  Karnes.    It  has  no  Greek  Name  that 



Chap.  607.     Enohll)  ficrhs. 

T^«,;w%jr '^"^ -'■'';";  ■" 
7r'ia    2Z  'Thll^rtUr^^V::u::n. mum,    fve    Millegrana    mink,    X, ./;.;• 

thtDe^cnpions. 

^III.mM..O.r  common  Ruprurcwcu,.. 

?MSb^MS§, \n[Ll,,iL 

No.rr.    ,  '    )    , 

Kuptiire-wortCmmon. 

''' 

^^^^ Boggle,  or  Mo^r    1 «                     1        ̂           t 
fecoiJgrm.ntir  i                '             1     c 
&./ gathered  ir,  from  ;vh=n..,t  ha.  bc^n  Ire.  It 
tousandtranfpIamelTtoour(MW..x      FK  i     J 
grows  in  dry  Chalky  and  St  ncy  (.niina     i 

Sl§5i";S;"V' 
IX  v,,^.j,„«  i,„coid,,,'ci,«a,. 

1 
"xn;"i,";iT'„"ll',„ ,  ̂ jL from,  1    A    lM<  0,   1     ;^            i 

--^^^-^^fe* 
,A.u,pU>nof,e^,rcrnU,l '^'^^^^ The  Vvtms 

Span  er  more  long,   which  are  iwidcd  into  miny 

tkB^B^:^ a  Gritty  Subltance    yettleylt  t  il   i'                i.s of  the  Belly  and  Womb    j   'ac    1        U      co, 

:3.«rai'^s-L£;7*x,f£ 
£/t'Lri/V"i;g'^v5: a/thcumem'B^  '  DoV  S,    o\iull  a.'^a'tlme! 
to    4ur,^J,    it    t,,    ,    IM,    S„i,k    cr 

^r'^f^BCzili 
ToFr^U^on    u  rr"  okes  Llrre'  ̂ i^dx^tm^i ^Vrt^^4^ow...l. 

his  EpitlmfTU'thi  Cutt«%as°Mt    weu're^ 
Water     Idas   all  the      tr^u«  ot  the  W  and 

prefented  the  vaft  number  of  Howers  and  Seed tljen^c   a,  d  may  be  given  a.  1  ke  times  from  a  quar at  every  Joint  with  which  this  Plant  is  ufually 

%'!'Ve  fecond,   or  African  great.  Rupture 

Xn     i   eFouder  oj  '^J^'J^"^ "^^^^ ̂^^^^^^ 

wort.     Thi/tn    tt.     Roots      Stalks,     Leaves, 

Sttanguryf  an?  for   fS'asJarl'toubfef  u'  11 Utmf  Xfulir  Taken  .n\^^l^^^\ 

Branches,   Flowers,    Seed,   form    and    manner 

UTL  fr./^.£  ;L/n;^ 
largef,   grov>s    mrc    upright,    and  is  fulhr  of 

t    tbp^  Huxes'  of   the  BoweU      a  i     ̂ 1,. Branches. '^"P"^''                                             X\I   1'. 
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Lisglumnfis  a  Mntthwh,   Junes  L)pcniJes  t,. 

CHAP     DCVIII 

Of    RUSHES 

thin  en''"to'lowms"'°  w^"'i   '^V/zz/LfW. J  uncus  llo,. ds     Y\^ h  fome  take to  be     G/liw&x  talu 

ft, IS,    a. LugJimenfis  t links,   others  call  it  Sar 

^\^Z 
ftvs,    >;;a ?-stor.x ifcicdis 

i"j':j 'Khn^^n Sarfo  qu,,e,    fpeak.ng 

li'l 
v2?% LH/?lv£ 

*     ,1     'f    ;;  1,, 

y/«««  llnphrajiiLug 

'^ra^s    uZ  Jrnullajlarfa    Zjor^Juncls 

Uii:'.'-":"T.t 

III.   T/;«  j?/#,  AT-  Our  common  great  Biiii  RnO, 7/r  Ro^f  ̂ i  of  a  blackijh  blown  color,  g,o.,s  Z, 

J  w/WfP//ft  whch  a,e  ft,  iceahk,  (the  outward 
Rmde  bang  pc  lei  iway )  fr  Lights,  to  make 

Rufh  Candles V,  bnni'lit  tnto  Suet^orjdlow. 

'fJ! but  "tjJWah  lrTLT"nfi  the  Tf ^    Fanule  t.  cl<fe ,   and  rot  f^rcd  open  ̂   <be 



Cha^.6o8.     EngliJI,  ihrft' 
911 

Kujhes  fmooth  i 

V.  The  third,  or  Other  fort  of  great  fmooth 
Ruth.  The  Root  of  thii  is  bujhy  like  the  laft  jujl 
noK   defcrikl    And  this   other  greater  fort   w 

Ibroad  at  large,  each  part  of  it  flanding  upon 

a  fretiy  long  foot  Stalk,  and  is  broad  below,  and 

difperfed  Tufts.  This  differs  from  the  greater 

fort  juji  before  defcrtbed ,  only  ,n  the  fmall- 

which  fome  fuppofe  to  be  the  Caufc  of  itl 

^'"vline    fifth,    or    Round    Headed    Rufh 

£r  tnd  Ijfo,  ""^^fj'll'ii  .J'^'  /^^'  £ Tufted  Heads  %nd  fomething  clofe  t^ether,  are 

'^^VIII     The  fixth,    or    Our    common    fraall 
hard  R'^*=^-^/H;i'"^j^;^,f'^'J"-t;A^^ 

Rut  out  ^'^hir  ̂^^'2'  Z/^ralZ' 
'J''the7thers.  They  are  ''f^^^"J^^^'ll\^^^^^'l^ 
^arTtheThollo^,  ' porous  or  fponq ,  and  \Lr Tufts  at  the  upper  end  of  the  Rulhes  are  fmall, 
bJd,fpread  abroad,    and  Jhort ,  uhich  break  

out 

's  hard,  fmall,  Commorti 

y«jii 

IX    The  feventh,  or  Our  Welsh  fharp  Rufh 

forth  'TjplrfeT   vl'ukj'oj   '/' "rl      '/"'' a^affv  HusL,    hke  urto  Rud  Grafs,  /  .  '/     r 

It   ha/  a  creeping  fprcadmg    Root,    replemjled 

the  m  He  J  cf  an  Afparagus,  blooming  ei  t> 

qmclJy  j'a'l  az>.ly'  ̂  ̂   ̂   ,  ̂   ,  '  ,  „ 
XII    The  tenth,  "^  ̂ ^^/fj"  J"f  ̂/^"-"^ 
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contain   withn  tl em     fnill  Seed      Tl is    Great 

PlareT  and  o/ertiowi  Grounds^'  \x  t  thlTit  "l,  ̂L in  the  deeper  Waters    not  only  alt  over  i        J^ 

"'x\Ilf  T/'f^Sr/ff  *™»>rare  cold  and  dry 

XIX   T}  e  Specific  n  on     The  Root     profitable 

flops  Fluxes,  provokes  Urine ,''  and  induces  Sleep 

from,  I.  A  Decoaion  of  the  Root  in   Water.     2. 
A  Fouder  of  the  Seed.     3.  A  Cataflafm  of  the  bot- 

Tfelf.   '*'  ̂''""  """'  '^'  ̂"''  ""'^  °^  ''''  ^"' 
rU  Virtues. 

Coughs,  flops 'aU  Fluxes  of  the  Bowels,  and  the Terms  in  Women.    The  DccoSion  ought  to  be 
boiled  two  thirds  away :   Dofe  a  quarter  of  a  Pint 
Morning  and  Night. 

XXII.    The  Fc^iderof  the  Seed.    Given  from 

provokes  Urine,  induces  Sleep  and  Reft,  flops  aU 
Fluxes  of  the  Bowels,  and  the  Terms  in  Women, 
id  eafes  a  violent  Cough:  it  ought  to  be  given 
'ith  Caution,  left  the  Patient  fleeps  the  Sleep  ot 

1  color,  and  well  .  XXIII.  The  Cataplafm  of  the  bottom 
Stalks  which  are  Leaves  and  Roots.  Being  applyed  it  is 
mce  as  high  of   cure  the  biting  of  the  Fhalangium ,  or  po 



Chap.  609.     Englijh  Tierh. 

CHAP      DCIX 

0/   R  U  S  H     NUT, 

EDIBLE     C YPERUS 

Cypcrus  nuceus  m  Enghjh,  The  Ku,  R^fh,  Au, 
Cyperui,  Ed,b/e  Cyperui ,  and  by  iorae  the  RuW 
Nut,  or  Cyperu,  Kut 

round,  and  many  of  them  fmaUr  at  'hcoreeni 
t'  ,n  at  tic  other,  hanging  c,  groining  at  tbeendsoj 

Kujh  'Nut  Flovpmnz- 

the  Tajtt,  e,ung  t,keZ\'<AvL^l,  Z  "Zi^lrt'orll 

row  Uues,  compaffin^  tJe  Su  i,  ,ni  P  nirgh 

Rujb  Nut  without  ¥lomrs. 

'tElMt{'£i"'t  "th  ^1^'' 

I 



g8o            SalmonV  Herbal.         Lib.  1. 
Age,t5'f.;  Morning  and  Evening,  as  ordinary  Food 

'iEzB^hB^^iB^ i^ersx;s;^--"^^^"°-----« z'm'^szi'ts'ci^fS'sz:s~i fo)  might  be  both  as  much  deceived  in  this  matter, 

as  th^y^that  affirmed  the  Gto>,  or  Aru^  Msyp- 
r,;.^, -'which  is  the  OroHm  Eddo,    in  Chap.  241. 

CHAP.     DCX. 

aforegoing,  never  bore  Flower,  which  Co/umna  has 

difprov'd.^'ButyW.//fe./«.,  C4"'p>»us,  Label,  Do- 
domus,  miColumna,  do  alliay,  that  this  CvZ-^raT 
or  J.ncus  efcukntus:  has  both  Stalk,  Flowers  and 

Of   SAFFRON    Garden. 

Seed,  and  do  give  the  Figure  thereof,  in  all  their 

■    1     hafaran7ni  zlffaranf  in  Grfefkiu 
'"  ,Vi?f'  P:^'^"  3"^  i"  ̂"S''A  Saffron^ 

thi^Van^tf^etll°Sv™S|r of  the  four  following  firts,  v,z.  i.  CrcJulr 

iiiiil 
VII.  T/;.  Tmes.    As  to  the  Sealons  of  its  Flow- 

ering  or  Seeding,  Authors  have  obferved  nothing: 

|;ji.;'i'^"::;,r~"s: but  the  Roots  are  taken  up  for  eating,  a  little  be- 
fore W.:tcr,   at  which  time  they  are  then  faid 

to  be  come  ro  their  perfeaion. 
Vlil.  The  Qualities.     They  are  Temperate  in 

7he  Defer  if  tion. 

refpea  to  aeat  or  coldnefs,  drynefs  or  moifture. 
Abfterfive,  Aperitive,  Peaoral,  Analeptick,  and 

Green  on  ;>,  covered  mth  a  grayifh.cr  Aih  colore 

Saffron  Garden  ̂ lowering. 

%l°Crim "or  MM.  ̂ T ASetmort \atu,ltj J  l\'^^»XVI^^^ 
-The  Virtues. ^wj^wl^p 

XL  Tije  Raw,  or  Rafted,  or  Boded  Roots.     They ^^NT^Ptl  Fw  1/  JI 
are  eaten  as  you'eatC^^;.«rx-,  and  fo  eaten  with  a 

Soife  Wir  ''l^^'""'^'-    ̂̂ '^'^"^  °'  ̂ '"'  °'^'' 

good^galnft  ConftiiSpt-ions  ̂ and^s°faid"by  fome \«    ilf  liB' 
Authors  to  incite  to  fenery,'beins  eaten  for  fome confiderable  time.     They  abfotb  Acidities,   and 

^L  m  If 
S.;?£TLl,?JVF£efTfc 
^ti'!£?S$.?;-t^l^i=L 
rif"i^sSfwi;.'=i^X^rofs': 

v^pBBiFf}  If 
and  fo  made  and  taken  with  fotne  Generous  Wine, 
it  more  powerfully  excites  to  Venerial  aaions  :  In 
a  word,  It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the  Simpk  Roots 

ISS 
^^V^^^^ 

of  theS;^/.Rj  and  £/*/>;.  or  C/..«,  and  may te  taken  f(om  half  a  Pint  to  a  Pint,  (according  to 

^wfffi^r    ^^ 



Chap.  6io.     'Evgl/J/j  B^. 
gncn  Leaves,  and  , J   ,  „ 
Auguft,    in   Sepremkr  ,/,./ o  i    .  ,  -       i     .  -/ 

t/o-urs  are  ai  large  oi  any  of  the  t/owers  of  ,he V\  lid  Kinds  in  the  foUoawg  adapter  ,  compo/cd  of 

Saffron  Garden  True. 

^ 

Handing  upright,  which  are  cu  unpro^hle  nithe 

I  or  heard  that  the  F/owers  yielded  Seed  whether 

mber  ■  and  coMs  of  fix  fmall  bleto  Leaves,  ten- 

fmalL  long,  groffy  U^es ;  the  Flm  never  bearing 
jts  Powers  and  Leaves  at  once  or  together.  We 

have  here  given  you  two  Figures  of  the  True  Gar- 

The  Virtues. 

It  is  alfo  a  fpedai  Kemedy'for  Contortions,  or Ulcers  of  the  Lungs,   taken  Morning  and  Night, 

\ho,feCan^lSa^^^  of  '*'  ̂'fi  ¥.ngb!hhgron 

40  T)%'s'or  'f^e,  Jhtk>»i  '^-^  Settle  once  every 

Day;  let  it  fettle,  end  decant  tre  de^r -.   id  the 
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Prophj"laaick    or"pf°"'       '""'''      °^    '^
  " 

be  given   from  half    a    Spoonful    to   a   Spoon- 

"  Xlfr  T^^\Jc^  """in    l^mel",     or  Tiamask 

Jens    Breaji    "mUL      h     cureT'^Difeafes''    and Sorenefs    of    the    Eyes,    Blood-fhot, 

Days ,  Jhaking  the  Bottle  once  every  'Day-, if  half  an  Ounce  of  Cochmele  he  aide/ to  the 
Saffron,  and  2  Ounces  of  the  be  ft  remfiei 

fn'tthef decanter,  '^thf^'l'K  '"^^^  
''  4orefa,d , 

of  the  Pouder  and'  Infufion  in  a  fuperabundant 

ly,  and  enervates  the  Venom  of  Malign'Difea- fes :  being  profitable  againft  the  very  Plague 
or  Peftilence  it  felf,  defending  the  Head, 
Brain,    Nerves,    Stomach,     Heart,     and    Vital 

proper  Vehicle.  You  ̂ m^i  alf^make  it  tnus, Take  choife  Englijh  Saffron  an  Ounce;  Spirit  of 
Saffron,  or  TinSure  of  Salt  of  Tartar  a^uart; 
put  them  into  a  Bolt  Head,  and  digeft  cold, 
or  ,n  a  very  gentle  heat  for  %  or  ̂ o  Days, 
then  decant  the  clear  TinSure ,  and  keep  it  for 
ufe.  It  has  aU  the  former  Virtues ,  befides 
which  it  is  good  againft  Hyfterick  Fits,  Con- 
vulfions.  Palpitation  of  the  Heart,  Sicknefs 

Angelica  orBamm,  or  Berlge  Wauf^t Ouncel, 
Syrup  of  Qtron  Feels  i  Ounce;  Tinffure  of 
Saffron  i  D..^,  ̂ ,.  /.,  ,  Cord.al  in  Fainting 
and  Swooning  Fits,  Convulfwns,  (^c.  Take 

Ounce;  Syrup  'of  Clovegill£ers\  'Dram", T,ffure  of  Saffron  a  Dram  and  half,  mix  for  a 

ui^ihs  pifr'e'!^'''^"'"'  ̂ '^''''  Small  Pox, 
XV.  TinSura  Croci  compofita  ,  The  Compound 

Tinaure  of  Saffiron.  Take  choife  Englijh  Saffron 

Ounc"""c  ""^  ̂"^^'^  ̂'"'^'"^'^.  '"■  fi"'  ̂'"^^''  "" 

v'olTr\  %irTo}sSonfjTinaZ7'"ofSalt  'of 

XVI.  spirit  of  Saffron,     h  is  made  as  you  make 

XVII. 'k^  DifiiUed  Oil   of  Saffron.     It   „ 

/  of  Turpem]ne\n"ounce';Xl> 
^Take  "llo^e  Saffron"'  Pound,    "Lprfgn"",} 

XVIII.  An  Extraa,  or  Effence.  It  k  made 
vy  evaporating  the  TmSure  to  a  due  Confffience. 
It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the  Tw^ure  but 
lot   fo  potent,    becaufe    mapy   of  its  Volatile 

nav  keep  it  for  Spirit  of  Saffron.  Take  Ex- 
raa  of  Saffron  an   Ounce;    Aluhridate   half  an 

"er^'of  '?Jch\  "Drams";  mix' Ihem.  Dofe'^i Dram  Morning  and  Night ,  againft  Fainting 
,nd  Swooning  Fits,  Meafles,  Small  Pox,  Plague, lifficult  Uhox,crc^  ̂      ̂^  ̂̂^^  .^^ 

nd  Joints,  eafes'  pains  of  the  the  Stomach 

f  sIftyon'\nou?Sep!afum;  Or]  Druggifts  5! 
Lib.  8.  Chap.  4.  Seil.  4. 



Chap.  6ii.     E? 
^?¥ 

•Hah. 

CHAP.     IX  M. 

'\    ~~
   

Ot     b  A  1    h  K  ̂     \ 

C   R   O   C   U   ̂ 

^^§piy:\ 

Ihc  1      ,,     ;/ ;: 
L  Vernal  White Crocus'^ 

„ 

/  ;.  /    /,  "     /r   «  /''^  <^tM,  hut  tvh,ur  mthn. 

'pr^V.li'nL'Ju
."" 

;rr,  Th 

'"-7/! 

f ■^ 

Hr;"if^'to/'!^i'SFrXv]*'rf^^^^^^ 

W^'-'^ 
Xll'x, 
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XII.  10.  Crocus  Vernus  firiatus  vulgans  The 

common  ftripcd  Crocus,  llns  is  another  fort  of 

jhipedYlozcer,  tobichis  ih  ,?! oft  common  '^^^^Z^''^''- 

u!idcrthe%iT^Th7\Nh\K^^^^  'lifers 

ifrSo}X'£ering%mi^^^^^^^^^ rouniir  ami  bigger  than  any  of  them  ̂   except  the 

or  little  Bulbs  plentifully  having  a  round  Circle 
encompajfing  the  bottom  of  the  ̂ ""^ }  ̂̂ f^^lfjj^ 

color  of  the  Yellow  Crocus  ,  liit  not  altogether  Jo 
bright.  The  Leaves  of  this  r,fe_  up  fooner^  than  the 

Spread  upon  the  Ground  for  the  moji  part,  and  nar- 

on  their  back  fide,  ftrifd  every  one  of  them  ui. 

l7til!fpnnufdwhhf^^^^ 
fides  thofe  Stripes-,  but  on  the.  infide,  of  the , 

FeaYe'red  Cro^T'  tiTfleSgnkl  /iJ  Whke 

and  on  their  infide s  finely  ftripld  with /mailer  and 
longer  Stripes  of  a  pale  blewifi^  purple.  The  three 
inner  Leaves  are  jlnped  with  the  fame  color,  but 
JmaV.er  on  both  the  fides  thereof:  this  is  not  Jo common  as  many  oj  the  ethers  are,  and  is  indeed 
one  of^  the  heft  vie  have. 

cus^^i  ]m  ̂''°"" ^^ff'"^'"^  The  Imperial  Cro- 

M  me  of  asZerTolor,  'flnpeioTthTbaclTcf the  Leaves  with  purple,  which  when  they  are  open 
■'refeen  through  on  the  other  fide.  This  encreafes 

VenarcmTot}f'''""  """"^  """"""'  '^^  '*"  ̂'"
'^ 

^H'ltl""'^  "-^  '^''  S"^'"'fSn\'and  c'oll'! and 
'  Regahs,   The  Royal  Crocus. 

XVIL  n.  Cn 

ftriped  with  deep  purple%orl  efpfcZlly  Ztheblcks    "pahTh^ldft'ipt  'iJith  yellow",  aid  a  bng'el'?ointe. 

II.  Vernal  Purple  Croctis's. 

^III.  i5.  CrocusYernus  purpureus  mt.nr  t. 
..,».er  purple  Crocus.  Ths  /,«  us  Root  w green  Leaves  fo  like  unto  the  fir  ft  White  Flou-.^^ 
Crocus,  that  they  can  Jcarcely  be  diftini^uifl^eJ  1, 
they  Seem  to  be  a  little  narrovoer.     The  H.'Jfl 

the  bottom  of  the  Flower  with  the  upper  'Ptof'the Stalk  next  thereunto   being  of  a  deeper  or  blacker 

vl  tiptifh^n^^^^^^^^ 
Seed  very  Sparingly  at  the  White  does,  'aniu  7el 

plentiful  encrlafi  %lhe  RcoV,'anTiloln/^^\t very  Same  time  with  the  White,  and  enduring  L 

'■''-  firfl  White,  that  it  is  impojfible  for  ihM 

XX.  18.  Crolus"verZ's  'purfulfuTaher  Apici- !  albidis.     The  purple    Crocus    the    tops    of 
lofe  Flowers  are  whitifh.    This  Specks  of  the 

be  tops  of  its  purple  llowers  whitijh 
des  conj. 

kfor"  des"^ib'el 

that  thing  it  only  or  chiefly  difter:  /;„' 

virni/Teo^olaanus 
efa/^^;L;c^Th''eVeSlewXcurofNapte,' ■  Greater  Neapolitan  blew  Crocus.  Its  Roct  is  not 

very  great,  but  a  little  dark  on  the  out  fide,  being  1  ound 

le  Purpureus  maximiis  at  Sett  19.  above,  u-ith  a 

Irsgrfat  long  tviZ"1sLiy S<^vera/  laige  ahJc 'orrers    Imt  nut  Pulh  fo  ereat  as  thofe  of  lheU2\[- 



;  .h  in  All       V^r.i;iL  vy^../;- 

Wimm 

III    Vcriul  YelW  Ci04U  V 

ThcpakjJlowCrocu.     il„,«V^K- 
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L;/,^r;;i';:f£/£r2''^;* 
;zE5^?i:l^;i;^ 

]yr7}edfim  the  Suds  tJucof'  IhUcueisau  cj 
)TbTeIlmATr  '^the bmomtft]  "iP^ I  deep  ydlow  col  r,  an  I  ̂/  /.r^ea,  rJ  e  Greateft  Pur 

%i^!:r"^'^''"'^'""^^^^'^j^4 

<^><f .;/??,    *«r  foviethwg  f mailer    andjhmter. 

IV.  Autumnal  Crocus's. 

}adde7''u  Zfes  up  with  a   'g,  eater  'ftore  of  nar 
XL    %^   Crocus  Byz'ammus  a,g,nt  «,  The  S 

rower  ani  greenc,  Leivu  tl an  the  hrft  Yellow, 
and  after  the  Leave sare  Ipieai,  many  yellow  flow 

yer  colored  Autumn   Crocus     it,  Root  ,:  2 

f'fjt  Ziomlnd'c""'"^  '""''^'^'"'^  ̂ '"^^'^ 
,rs  rife  up  from  among  fl  em,  whcbafe  not  of  fo 

ypnng7lpf„6KZiZ^^^^ 
hwingon  the  bickfid.  ̂ f  each  of  the  %  outermcjl 

"mail  ?fbK^mi}A}}jri''1f  Tit IP'' Jlot,  and  XLtthal,  it  u  fmaller  and  rounder  thJthe 

te'Llrot^oft}e}mrx!httesd^'Xch^^^^ 

f Arft  YdiovvT  riT/Vl^X''Stf^^ outward  Lewes,    ,  ftrandgreit  Stnpes,  of 

"or  Sp7,  butZMly'ofrjfirL/ryellow^,w!i Chtves,  and  a  Fether  top  Potntel  ,n  the  middle     11. 

alter.  The  fecond  Cloth  of  Gold CrocuV
^'^ ~ ""'^ Crocus     There  u  no  difference  either  tn 

in-thM  Kind,  from  the  lift  befoie  defer ib.^  _,., 

color  the  chef  variation  of  thu  from  that,  'being m  the  marking  of  the  three  outward  Leaves,  which 
in  this  have  not  3  Stripes  as  they  have,  but  are 
wholly  of  the  fame  deep  purple  color  on  then  backs 
Saving  that  their  edges  are  yellow^  which  is  the 
form  of  a  Duke  Tulep,  from  whence  crme  the 
name  of  a  Duke  Crocus      ̂  XXXUII  :i6  Oocus  Vemus  verfuolor  palido luteus.  The  pale  Cloth  of  Gold  Crocus  Tile  Root 

ihn'is  'Ll^a'linu    '  V^^'"''  ""^"^  ̂""'  ̂^^ 

llomrslike  the  former,  but  differs  inks,  7h"t7he color  of  the  Flower  is  of  a  paler  yellow  by  much, 

KinfZ^ith  '}a  '"'"""'  "'  ''''■^■^  "^  '^" 

XXXIX  97  GocZv'rnZverficolor  albo  dilu /r^\  ̂   ̂^°*  of  Siher  Crocus.  The  Root  of  this  is 
^'foAettedasthe  others  are,  which  Jhews  it  is  a 
"■"""y  "'f"  "f  '^^  fame  Kind,    The  chiefefi  note 

Leaves,  ih7  threTouZa'Zojt  '!lhere"P'"^  °^  ^'^ 

■r  V  ernal  Purple  or  White  Crocus   foregoing, 

early  fhootmgup  a  white  long  Sprout  for  Hoaei  it 
maybe  known  This  Purple  Crocus  ufes  up  'but with  one  Flower  ufually,  butfometmes  uuh  two,one 

Auguft,   but  generilly  in  September,  "ftwimg 

more  Vale,  having  m  the  middle  fome 

■nched,  and'riftng  fmetmes  above  the  edges  of 

Spring  ,  there  rife  up  three  or  four  long  and  bioai 

ITuntolhe  firftyiiimX  Purple  7inds,  Zht 

ItSpnngsuplaterti 

'  that  at  frfl  they  feat  lely  appear  above  GroMl 

XLIII     The  Places 



They  are  the  Honlh  property,  and  more  ufed 

anything ̂ elfe  ,  and  if  Wifely  managed  '  u  .11  g.*e 

CHAP.     DCXII. 

OfSAFFRON-MEDOW, 

C  O  L  C  H  I  C  U 

r/;ix  where  i?wa^firftfo ,)  alfo  -E^i^^f, 
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IV    2.  C-/J';^«»/ .l/?£//fi'«  PHimnim   Th.v 

/f.L«  «/  Whit; Lillys,  for  not  Jo^lmge,  and  in    thefitft  ̂ r^Vhae'^EnglXVolchicZT;;;™^^ f/..  ;^?/  Hi  ofihje  Le.iv  s,   ofte,  they  h^ve  been  up    difference  htmen  that  and  ths  is,  that  the  former 

"■   "         '    '^-       '         ■  togethe,    M  continue   longc,    m  thir  BeZl 

lomthi        /""'  "  i'^ejcmer
,  and  art  alfo 

Englijh  Purple  Meadow  Saffron 

Hungary  Medow  Saffron.  It  is  hmethim  )ike  In- 
to the  White  of  this  kind,  but  that  ,t  beais  not 

Jo  plentifully  as  the  White  dees,  nor  dues  the  Root 

<s  large  as  they,  and  of  the  like  Fale  diluted  furfle 

Englidi,  mthfome  Veins  or  marks. 

sJmJx  of  the%nh  or  ^ laft  kind  'Qme  Dtjcnbel and  differs  only  from  ,t  m  ths,  that  the  tloicen 

■  Conftantinople  Medow  Saftron   J 
rouneinant, 

feen  Colchicum, '  could  fcarcely  judge  it  to  be  a 



Chap.6i2.     Engltjh  Hjj 

I  Z'"ot  e  Roo^^'^the  Enghfli  or  Hungar  an  /'' cur  any  D  fjerence   but  that  tl  s  gratis  Jorrel^  /r? 

Ifallthete  Ikcfo  v  bafFrons '  rhe\  omrs  are larger  and  longe,  t  jn  t^e  ilo  <.ert  of  either  Fng 
llfll  or  Hungar  an  ani  a/moji  as  large  as  th  fxth 

kind  at  SeJ  WW  ajore^o  ng  and  of  t  efan-e 
color    but  a  I ttle  deeper     tie  Spots  ari    Marks 

{/7efi7^L'l  w  Yaffil  '\^C  Ich  cmlTJ 

plrp/l    tlLv    yn^      has^e  s  pleafed    }  r  tn^ 
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-iL^nuil  fm  djc^slo^ f'om  the  ̂mM  forUaft Hefcnbei,  but  in  the  Variety  cj  the  Slower,  which 



'A? ,._/.//.  ̂     f 

i  ahu      ni  in  allthmgs  e//e   Ijke^  una,  ih  fcr^^ 

>hy  !,e  b!o  .n   '/Yu'^^7nnlttlVbZm:  and 

V  '"'o^uflTtLii 

,c  the  Honlts,   and  others 

..a 

.,„„oauce.U.n,moth,sprdcntUorK 

CHAP     DCXIU. 

0/< 

AFFRON   BASTARD. 

S  A  F  F  .-  F  L  O  VV  E  R. 

C»!kd  alfo, 

C  A  Rr  H  A  MV  S. 

hfngm^Aiiii  Sifiron,  ̂ //o  Canhamus  and 

WildluftardSaftoD  oi  Diftaff
'Thiftle.  ' 
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urpuieo.    Purple  D.ftaft  ' 

SpanifhBiltjrdSaftron,  and  Satt  Hower     It  has  a 

quicJdy  mt]^thl'ji]/'hofl's%r  Z}°t?r  Seei  tme 

Saffron  Baflmd  Garden. 

top,  anftlwaids  the  top  bninchrg  ,rfcljVh 
which  hear  yet  Jhorter  Leavs,  Jhcp  panted  and 

hid  whlft  Jyejh)  foTa  hngime  ̂ And  ̂tlnNolei 
the  fame  eve, y  where  by  ./.r  Druggifts  aijd  Diy' 

whuh'is  m"deTTtr'"th  d""  ̂ "  ̂''^ otherthwgs,  and  'for  the  Me.dLd.fr  \he/cf rranfpotwg  great  Quantities  uj  it   into  jeveid 

pointed   Lemies,   thick  Jet  with 

Dents  of  ■     "■ 

"yfllow  S^ft'ron  Melhrea'ds,  lhje7hruft7ogaher\ 

Saffron  Baftard  Everlafting. 



Chap.  6 q .      'Englijl)  'Jie;h,  go  > 

a^d'&dl  fomdhing  focner   than  the  other  two 

ing'  1-vV?''^i"^  tyf  that "i  Tny  "^c 'is  Srang 

he  hoMrn Tn  his  h"i)d,  but  teing  ]^'^'5^''>''p*J;^ 
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by  the  name  of  Sajf-flower, 

"Xi-mFhyflck^ml  chiefly Fields  and  Gardens,  both  in 

5/)^««  there  is  ̂ liule  ot  nothing  writt 
the  firft  Species  or  S ajf-¥loiuer,  it  is  t 

Cathardck,  aaj'spamatog^netick.  "sut' thrSeed 
^^"/rf.Jays,   is  hoc  in  the  third  degree. XVII.    Th-€  Specification.    Formerly   the.  Seed 

Mhmt""and'  all '■oth^'Lifeafo  '  of ' 
lies  ot  the  Lungs. 

The  Jaundice,  Dropfy,  Gout,  Rheuroatifm,  Kings 
Evil,  Impotency  in  Men,  and  Barrennefs  in  Wo- 

•"  xVlII.  The  Preparations.  You 

Scruples,    or  more,    according  ioA^7~ZlT~~~- 
Accidents,  and  repeated  every  other  Day,  ioxff^ 

Stool  and  fo  Purges  Vifcous  E 

fhortnefs  of  Breath;   a    _ 

Dropfy,    Gout,    Rheumatifm   and  K  nl.  r"^'' Coughs,  Colds,  and  other  Diftempers  offLp '',^' 

XXIII.  Cnkhnel.  Or  Lohoch  c 

^  Seed  in  MeaJ^  , 

Y'    "  provokes 

XXlil.  Cmctmel.  Or  Lohoch  of  the  Seed 

t%afthamus  le^d    ̂^^  ̂
""^^  ̂""""''^  °^  ̂ S 

hich  the  Emulfion  is 
fthma's,  Hoarfnefs,  Wh 
feafesof  the  Lungs,and  cj 

th  Sex«s ,  and  thereft 
ipotency  in  Men,   and 

■  Difeafa  for 

'spirit  of  Wme.  4.  An  Emulfio. 

{icmel'or  TLohoTof'the  See. ExtraUei  Juxee  of  Juniper-Ber 

andfoTlVo 

therefore  :s  more  profitable  againft  the  Jaui It  opens,  cleanfesand  purges,  but  in  a  more 
manner  than  the  Tithymales  or  Spurges,  and  fo 
is  good  againft  Afthmas,  Coughs,  Colds,  and 

\^hlhe  ExtTlf'of  the  f/owrf.  It  may made  with  Wine,  or  Spirit  of  Wine,  Mead,  ; 
other  things  of  like  nature.    It  is  good  againft 

gently,  and  may  be  given  from  a  Scruoie  to  t 

^7'^"'  \Pw'""r-  ̂ '"^'-'i'"",  '"  fine  Fouder^ 
Dram:  White  Ginger  in  Pouder  2  Drams-  pJ, 
White  Sugar  1 2  Ounces^  Manna  in  Grains  2  Oun 

fipncy;  then  add  the  Pouder s,   and  make  a /olid 

:rare''orolftea?'a"f''"^''^'   Palfie,  and  an
 Lozenge^  it  may  ̂be  gi'v"en  to  "chSen  "to 

,  XXV.  Diacarthamum  Novum.  Take  Carthamus 

le/nou^Jalbp  of  "each  hlf"an"oimel"'imbJ. 

:innaman,  Zedoary,  of  each  ?'  Drams  .•  j//  'beZg 

e  given   in  the  morning  faffing,  from  half  an 
)unce  to  an  Ounce,  to  be  fwallowed  alone,  or 
1  fome  convenient  Vehicle  cold. 
XXVI.  Enema,  Or  the  Clyfter.   Take  fat  Mut- 

ofthc  Emuifion  at  SeQ.  22.  abcwfTquarter  «/  a  Pint 
or  Something  better:  Sal  Gem  in  fine  Pouder  half 
a  Br  am-,    mix  for  a  Clyfter.     It  Evacuates   the IX  for  a  Clyfter.     It 

wels,    and  gives  eafe  in  the  Colick  a 
;  of  the  Guts  -,  cleaning  the  Bowels  fi 

'  ^xlvifT*^ 



Chap.  6i  1 .     E?/(iliJh  'Herlu,      ~       qq  - 
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n  JJle     f    II     /    b    1    hr   ed    ery  well    How 
el       d  r  pe  to  be  g    h    td    n  7  /^   be 

thruft    foch  my  Gold   yellow^Th  eads'^'Jf  ' 
noit  Oi  ent  and  fh     ng  color    wh  ch  they  gather 

i         I         1     t     ;i/.^/  or  Sajfiloivcr  jg    n 

pie    1   t         tl      Silk     was   not    only   1  ght but  1   lov      d  llak  wtl  n    for  wh  ch  reafon 

Ke^n     s'prod  \    tl  e'lofr of  theMowT^and 

e    life      lor^th   "Pa^tnng  orTuJkfys''Geefe 

ti^^w^en  they  ̂ ^Jed  mh  Oder   Gran 

\dVrTl7\  Hftoy  of  Oxford 

Ulc   er    uiei  fordjmg  of  Scarlets 

CHAP     DCXIV 

0/SAGE    GARDEN 

.  Jr£&r'!feStt:  ,v-"'" 
wl  chin  ths  Chapter      7Salv     ugrelUvelM 
veft   s    W  Id  or  Wood  Sage     of  wh  ch  in  The 

ma"'  f?c^efof 'th"^  '^'  ̂'"'^"'  ̂   "'     ̂̂ ^^^  ̂̂ ^ 

cZmoTre"s!gf"/   S^^f^.X/r  5"/ 

jsrsLhiril  firff^?!'  %''"" 

-The  Dejcrtptons 

\\    The  firft  or  our  common  grea  er  wh  eor 

^reeji  L^av  d  Sage     It  1  as  a  long  ani  f  my  ,1    h 

ong  and g  p  ng  Ike  unto  the  ikwers  cj  Clary  or 
Arclang  1  but  f  a  bkv.j1  purple  ol  r  iter 

fmall  ,0  n  {  Seed  in  the  botton  ft]e 



/;t  <      'K,,./, '^'  'Herbs.  (^cj-j 

"^K wk jN^^^L^ 

m r     % w 
{^m 

pTr?^' :/i7f::l '':\'r:Xi'\-iT.:;L T'::i:'l3iP Phmcjtle  1,       \,iVv^nMlwks,   ,fjt  til  ,1 

i-w.:;r'.?j\'''^''-y-'''"' 
s,s.  n„ip,.f.„i,..,': 

U^  J.e  1  h  d^^  or^great  f'^^^^f^^^j-;//^^ 

/;V\  ncs"  '^y:':^'l::;T,:rfi!: w 

';%\r.}:rl;:;frss. 
'^'';^^5Hi1,J:f/LJ;r.:; 

M 
\  „  \  Inen  '"bat'ib't  Ih  ̂r'alcZs 

v,.g%  ,>    ̂ .fi  rn  "tjlebomm  ofearh  Leaf 

7}'e/'!     f  rl  7 1  y^ '-nXlo^enJfljfo ,f  jl            ,    ;,           ,  b^rkjj,      Jlere  uano 

tier  j  t    s'h/jJ,chbe.rs:.htetU^cers   d.fe nn?    mthrg    je  from  thi  ether 
\  III    The  F,tth  or  molt  odoriferous  fmall  Sage 

or  Span.Qi  Sage      17;.  >.//  S.ge  n  >r,  ̂ ofl 
,}  A-J,  h'e  umo  the  j  r,rer  Sag,  o    \  ,rtue  wttl 

f§:f^^?ii;E 
tlvr/fr^r  .'  lne\.  'thT\    Its  I  Jes  In 

■^-:^sm 



SalmonV  HerhaL         Lib,  1 

?  LenJ,  hmg  diocjly  Marked  and  Spot- 

th  L  ,f,   or  more  or  lefs  p„tedo,  ftr  ped  zuth 

pLI  becH'frVt  «  ]"o%m,Tvauahle,  !s  the  Zre dekaAleanlVxUahk. 
XI   The  Eighth,   or  Speckled  Sage     Thu  m 

^ZX^^IvTryTke  fheV'dfjcubeffh  mi^auy  a 

and  all  ot  them,  a.  alfo  the  feventh  and  eighth 
are  now  Natives  of  England,  and  grow  and  ilou- 

"  xll^rhe  \ZeT  Almolt'all  thefe  fev  eral  k  inds of  Sage  Holder  m  July,  and  have  ripe  Seed  in  Au- 

^XIV.' T/;*^  ̂ulucs.  %Tg?is  fSdTo  be  hot  and dry  in  the  third  Degree,  Altringent,  Anodyn,  Car 
mmative,  Digeftive,  Difcuffive,  Diurecick,  and 
T.aumatick  Cephalick,  Neurotick,  Stomatick, 
Hjftenck,  Arthritick,  Emmenagogick,  Sudonfck, 

XV    The  $1  eaficatwn.    It  is  good  againft  a  \  er- 

&,°Con"ullw\  fpitt'ing  BloSf  weaknef"  of  the Nen  e^    Batrennefs  m  Men  or  Women,  Poifon,  the 

the"p^ug.c,  ̂andVthtr  Mai  gn  a^ldPeftaen^aT  I ea^.^   Canrrhs,  Rheumitifms,  isfc 

itJ^£%hIli\i>£''^'^''^ ""''"'  ''^°" 

in  the  Womb,    and  alfo  mike  it  the  trorc  livdj 

"r''rom^itm"^if'^Rlo  P'"'"''^'''  V/p'^^e^S'tnng lead  coming  of  Cold,   and  Rheumatick  humrrs. 

other  Difeafes  of  Th^  Thrix  w  Brfff  'V// 

;  Courles,    and  forces   away  the  dead  ''chiu" 

have  found  vtry  good  IStSt^    Bathed  11^1011  the 

*^  XXI^  'x^f  pSL^^J'/^-  Le  ve:     Take- 
Dram,   it  reftihes  the  evil  difpoiition  of  the  Stc 
mach,  correasand  expelh  Wind,    is  good  agjinft 

thTbleed^in°g  of"wound.,°"Td*alfo  'cleanfes  and 

It^'^alfo^ftops  the  mraodewrnux  of  ^he'courfo, 
^"xXn^  Thl'o^h,  Ointment.    Thej  afe  Anodyr, 



Chap.  6 1 'ijlj  Berhs. 

very  Morr.ii,;-;  fuftirg,    ;inJ  every  Niglu  going  to 

XXVII.  The  SfiritufUi  TwOure.    It  F 
the  Virtues  of  the  Juice  and  Effence,    bui 

Head,  Brain,  Nerves,  Womb  and  Joints,  a 

Night,  in  a  glafs  of  Generous  Wine. 
XXVIII.  Jhe_  Aad  linaure.    It  is   a 

Peftilendara''nd""Mali|n    Difeafes   whatC 

Ss'^pcS""  ■"■■'" 
  "' oifon  of  Vipers,   Rattle-fnakes,  and 

[Its ;    as    alfo     againft     the    Ma- 

or  thrice  a  day,  in  a  Glafs  of  White  Lisljon, 
other  fit  Vehicle.  ^  .,        . 
XXIX.  The  0/7^  T//;.^*/^.    It  prevails  aga.i 

{he  Terms,  opens  obftruaions  of  the  Womb  and 

SpS  of  Lavenda,  "pennyroyal,  Rofemar
y,  ̂ c. 

p  Fluxes  of  thj  Bowds. 

CHAP.     DCXV. 

0/  S  A  G  E  W  I  L  D. 

Engliai,Tl^«%
f    ""^    ̂ ''"

>'^^'-" 

SSyl 
Lr'do  cflf,t'l7;§'I; 

.   Sa/ua  frutrofa  ongMoln,  1"    r. 
,  Dtofcond,!   Clufto    the  greater  WxU 



Salmon  J'  HerhaL         Lib. 

The  Defa-ipuo».  Sage  Wood  or  Garlick. 
Fiift   or  Wo^J  Sige,   Wild 

broal^  ani  almofl  round  pointed  leaves,  many  fet 

Sage[  n-hereuplnlhe  Vulgl/pelpleLin'tTrench Sage.     Towards   the  Tops  of  the  Brand  es  a,epla- 

'-%  tZje  S DeaTZtleUut  ̂ Zf'iru-tfr!"^"'' 

'J  by  reajon  of  their  length  andvieaknejs,  tend- 



Chap.  615.      E^ifilij/j  'hcrh. 

Kill   Tie  Juice     It  is  good  agaiitt  Ruptures 
Burfte  rd     Contufions,   and  Wounds     It  is 

Obftruaion  ̂   of  the   L  ver     Spleen      Rans  and 

Ccf  tU  tJI  Kft  LtlutJs'the  Bfrth"  l5ofe 

:hs  IXcofton  lb  g%ttito^r^nkmthgoud 



I002        Salmon  J"  Herbal  Lib.l. 
CHAP.     DCXVI. 

Of  S  A  M  P  I  R  E, 

SEA-FENNEL. 

:.  -p//£AW«.    It  is  called  in  Greek  KA 

Tnlbmum^oi^DiofcoriJes  is  r2Llhcx  Portulaca    . 

s  not  only  theform  "oi  theTelf-  but  the  U les  and  Heads  of  Flowers,  and  the  whole  f 

Sampire  Rock  Conmom. 

de  San  Fetra^  and  fome  from  thence  Sampett 

tertium    Matthloli ,    Mirfli   or    Sea  Sampire   < 

'BauhiZ"iWmks  \i  h  the  Tr7ul:"xmus  quo 

The  Defcripiofjs. 

III.  The  Firft,  Or  our  common  Rock  Sampire, 

cfa  hoUpic'^^lie  'enh7,n'loZ^''Vnd7oitmlm' 

br^i^ching'fonh  flmflfrZi  X  {Ttomfjd  llofe'd 

or  Jam,   and  of  a  fkafant   hot   or  fficy   tafte. 
At   the   tops    of   the    Stalk    and   Branches  come 

F/owers,  Seed,   and  form   and  w.nner  of 

in  now   '  ^'ff'''^'"l'f^"""^'f'>'»Y'  '"^^'"^"'^ 

fs  %'«t " ^'"'■^''" "ifi'fph""^  T^''P « "'
'S? 

Sma//%e/Zd'hL{7atore  tnenfh  Taftf  '''^ V.  The  third,  or  Marfh  or  Sea  Sampire  of  Mat- 

Sampire  MarJJj, 



Chap.6i^      ■'^-'■■'I'^l' 'Herbs.  looi 
Min^ire  Golden  FUwtrd. 

Thorny  Sampire. 

J)ere"%-o"w  large  Vmbles  of  ahite  fhteers,  and 

TirVhelfth, 'o^  Golden  Flower'd  Sampire 

fo'Ifkr'oraryfirithemum,    x^hoHy  Yellaw,   botl 

'll'The'olher,s''H!w-'r  in'' J.'^- "and  ?hef/&Ll 

XI.  The  Speaficatw'it.    It  is  ufed  to  piovoke 

of '?he^VifceTa,^diidly  Ksplecn  and  Womb, 



ioo^  Salmon's  tierhal.         Lib.  |. 
iPfiX,,.. 

the  Virtues. 

jlmdke,  opm  'obfouaions  of  the  Stomach,  Li- 

parts.  They  are  profitable  againft  the  Strangury, 

fiias  the  Urinal  Veffels.    Dofe  2  or  ?  Spoonfuls :inal  Veliels.    Uole  2  or  ?  : 

Urine,  removes  the  difficulty  of  making  Water, 

helps  Digeftion,  cleanfes  the  Urinary  parts  from 
Srones,  Gravel,  Sand,  and  Slimy  matter,  is  good 

yoking  Urinfand"  c!eanfing"'thofe  VeflHrof^all 
ftrengthens  the  Stomach,  provokes  Appetite  ;  and 

traordinary  advantage  arid  moft  agreeable  to  the 

CHAP.  DCXVII. 

Of  S  A  N  I  C  L  E, 

HEAL-WORT. 

1.  nr//£  K^mes.     We  do  not  find  that  th 

the  Ajirantia  nigra  Dio/coridis,  or  the  tfe/kbon 

,  The  Kinds.    Befides  the  Sankuk  majo 

■in  Chap.  4:1   aforegoing-,    we  have  t 

(from   its   Author)  Mat, 

Montana  prima  Clujij,  BtzL'kit" Sin\th.''l'''st 

America7a7rutkofoT'shmhhy'sJic{rof^^^ rica.    To  thefe  add,  •;.  SanicuU  Eboracenfis  Pi„. 

Ae?e'"!nftrtlV''is'efro^4^d  C'EF'^"'^'^"
  ̂"^ 

^^"irtWs 'chapter.'"      '°"^'  '^  *'^'^ 
TheDefcriptions. 

in.  The  Firft,  Or  our  Common  Sanicle  /„ 
Root  is  compofed  of  many  black  fibres  or  String, 
as  ,t  verejet  m  a  Bunch  together  proceedwg 

Green   Le^es  >  h  """^     ' 

sr;,' 

JL/1 
arid  Sometimes  reidijb  about  the  bnms ;  from 

eh  are  f mall  and'tvhite,  jlart- ng  cut  nf  Small  round  gree 

ny  ftanding  together  tn  a  Tuft^  in  u.htch  after- 



Chap.  6i7.     Tj;ol,llPfL^. 

\    C)i  this   Second'  Species  there  is  a  S.con> 

"vil."  The' Thirds  or"  Beari  Tar'sinide.'  '/"; 

Sanick  Bears  Ear'd. 

IX.  Gerard  dcfcnbes  r/^/r  Bears  Ear  Sanide //;*/. 

fcrcofjlmts  forth  a  b„c  or  „,k,J  S/./t' /x Imhcs  lor,g,f,mez,hal  furplc  w  .  Z,,,  bcrwg  at 
Ihr  Fop,  a  lujt  JJm,ll  hM-^fowa^,  lo  Km^ 
^r  hang, J   doi,nu>ards,  hkc  1,1,1c  BJh,  r,,  un- 

\  \Cl.-he^T,me!.  "ffiiS  Howas  in  ̂  



ioo6         SalmonV  Hedal.         Lib.  ] 
The  Second   Sorts  Flower  in  M^   and  continue 

ss;r'rirs,r,ir.£-^wr--: 
CHAP     DCXVIII. 

fome   Lej\es  on   them,   fprmging  afrefh    in  the 
Cnnrn?  of  the   vew     The  Third  Flowers  in 

fh%eed  nl^T'ini  ,Sn"fTafon"  TrFourtJ 

Of    SATTIN    FLOWER, 

Flowerf  TfU"  and  "Its"  Seed  Ts  r.pe'mT 

"^"Xir  T/.  ̂ aahr,es     S.n.cle   is   hot   and   drj 
HONESTY 

in  the  fecond  degree' A hiterfive  Aftnngent,  Trau matick  or   Vulnerary,  and  Hyftenck 

'   TlfentX JanT/lr-But  ̂ ^e^ Apoftems  or  foul  Ulcers,   helps  Tumors  in  the 

r/oo/%"St  SpXg  id^andthf  moody rS ̂7,tk'Lu'lrIs!'vJh''l7,joh\  ̂ "ZTpne 
Flul,    Ulcers  ot  the    Rem.   or    Bladder,    and 

"'n    TheKindr'somt  Amhors  X'rk  it  to  le  a XIV   Th^P;ep!rarw;7s  You  tnay  make  there 

Jim,. 
aTd"la°rge°Rootsriu'"h  as  ?hs  PlanI  ha°f  b^iuns 

Tfe  Vinms. 

^;i:?ts^ir^^S! 
rpS;£„rofaVLS"of'frt/it 0„obnch>s  ahca  Dodor,,,  Th'e  Red  battine  fc' 

ls.nT-s^."5si:iff,r^i- 
er,  which  fome  toohlhly  call  th.  Red  or  French 
Hony  Suckle 

SHHISHS Jhe  Defcnptmif 

3H    eSted'^'eMes^  which  ",t 'hea.fr 

III    The  firft,   or  our  common   white  S    cine 
Flower  or  Honefty     lu  R.ot  ,s  ja>,e,h.^  .  <nl. 

!\ound  oTuTcer'oflhe'Lrgsror  other^\ikS Samn  Flower  ,  or  Uonejly. 
Reins  and  Bladder  ,  lives  eafe  in  the  Belly  ach. 
and  flops  the  o^erttowing  ct  the  Terms  in  Wo 

SanfRuDtre'^ofRur
fteniers''  "'  ''' 

 """^^'"^ 

has  all  the  V  irtaes  ot  the  June  and  Eijcn.e  hut 

a  larger   propor  ion  ,    as  from   a    quarter   ot  'a pint  to  hilt  1  pint    It  gives  prefent  helo  whtn 
hedifeale  f,l!s  upon  thi  Lungs  or  Thro.t,   and 

cleanfes  and    heals  all  man  le?  of  putrid  'if  rk 

n|£^£S^^l^^^^^^^ 
330  rrhcea  or  running  ot'the  Rem",  being' drank 

Xl\    i^    Cnap'.fm  ojthe  Jme     It  diff^lves 

tSg^nflii^u^^ilif^^s 

errih^atfoe.  
1    

n

d

 

 

,

s

 

 

ulSm'^VuTner!"' 
d
T
 

?wl^fDrmks!t'thfhil"ng^"o\"T.nw^^^^^ ^^^^^^^S- 



Chao  67F)      T^/r'/TTiZT, 

V  Thefecond  oilongluing  or  long  Codded 
Sattin  Hower  Its  Rwt  is  compofed  of  many  long 
ftnn^s  z,hul  d,c  not  as  the  fcmcr  but  ab,de  all 
n  mtcr  „,i  IJjODt  out  new  StaRs  every  SprwP 
Tins  I  ,s  h,oader  and  longer  Leaves  than  the  for 
mer  tie  St  lis  dfo  ate  greener  and  higher  Branch 

The  tw  oers  gnto  upon  the  /lender  Branches  cf  a 
■    c  kr    comfad  of  four  fmall  Leaz 

fome  foUifhly  call  the  Red  or  French  Hony  Suckle 

Flower  d  htcUtng)  hat  many  Stalh  ofWwgciflir 

CHAP     DCXiX. 

0/  S  A  T  y   R  I  O  N. 



ioo8^         Salmon  J-  nerbaL         Lib.T 
lcrv\^'^aM"'tofftlLI^reiL'fI''"^o?Z^the JoiL^'ig'  t  "i'^s.^i^c^;';;;;^^'^ ro,,cnru     The  greater  Red  bat\rToCorBoKn 

e^l  a  n    , '  .1  =  bullous  R^  >s,^  ilthough  by  levcnl Ionian  batynon  or  Tulip      ,    SannJL"^^^; 
iuhpa  Vum.la  lutca   The  Dwart  \  ellovv  Sa  ̂ '^ 

■?;MsSSII= 
S"  ̂4nd  V^n°L  'cleL^int'dpeS^n"^; 

Tulip,   greater  and  leller     5    Satyr.um  LnlZ 
Tuhpj  -Lujitamca ,   fiot   Pu>nho  oerfu  lor    t£ D  '.arf  fttnp'dSatvrion  or  Tulip     6   Ln,wn  Crl 

hkeu'r  otiom.  Is  7\  h,r"md   1„  J?"  r^'°'''c 

luUpa  p.Lla  alba  ,  The  Whfte  Dwar/  S^rt 

T'Srwif  ctir>aung°*a  llvcafh   'bu"tot''un^ 
8   Snyrrum^^fi^oeTukpaie  Cafti^T^,  ̂ Z 

W^^r^M^^ ^^^y^^^^  Triphillon  verum. 

^:!X  v.^^ji-^i. 
^^^^\ 'rZro^'s:\rs!;^r.^^^^^^ WM lipa  Armemca,    The  Satynon  or  Tulip  of  Ar- 

,^^^\ 
7heDe[capuo„s. 

^^^ir^l^^^l^ IV  The  Firft   or  Greater  red  S  t  r 

fl/     M  /4      ̂ ^ Ionian  Tulip"  It^ Rol!^tT ffamly^d^urZd  % 

arm   7  tn^a'^E^'^           '        lo«£er,^ani of,  as  fomeof'th"  e^rhcTani  later  fuhplh  we. ^^^>/          ̂  
p^ Satyrion  Bolommfe ,   or  Tulip 

W/ 
Eolonian. 

ThTfilnrVKtut  with'the°T  " 
 Ff'"  '°  *"'"' 

Ml     ̂ ^^ 
the  jT/J   is"luppTfed  b/  ouT'MoXrAmhS to  ha\c     Ihib  Dtknption  here  given   doe.  fo 
lively  let  forth  this  Plant,  that  wl  need  not  a ^^t    W ny  longer   to   be  ,n  doubt,   but   that  our  Tui,p 

ThafouTred  Howe'  d"^Sf  1
 1"^"''"'"    ' 

gree  vvi'h  his  s.  ... .  if^C'!' y!^oI  Sun  rum  b,y' r  r^r  cm  for  that  the  Delcriptions  in  D,oJcor,dk 
lih   -    Cip    1^5  and  144   are  both  alike  js  to 

\i  n  ̂ ^ 
th    r  aualuies     The  greateft  Objeftion  uhich  is 

^"^of^lfsSrFrthe^sXf^^he^t^^ wVi# 
i^B^^^i^^^}^^ 

^^i 
-c     ,^h.  S  ;>.,.«  IS  kkc  to   i./.;.or'w 

\  

t

 

 
.s'^  thu"i''ot'\J''uft!r''^   

m'^  m"'"^  ^'° 

pit^'it  \?t  \  "'impSe^'but°that"therJ*'mi  't 
yI 

py  other  M^n.  Writings!^  a"/ know  "nothmg°of 

'  •  i 
the  whole  Progeny  ot   them  may  be  account^ 
as  lo  .11.1.,  Kinas  or  Sayno.,  yet  Modern  Au- 

t.f 



ChnnV^m        'F^nl.lh  ■H.rh 



Salr 
Lib.  1. 

'!!f'*.f     h™;„  fpan  of Pof  ,f aTbvS'%ovtrfd"over 

//.  ̂ ^?£f;if  Chivesand  Tip,  of  a  Darktfi  purpk 

us  ,n  hngland  ,  but  when  ,t  Hoes,  it  is  fmall  like 
tot  e  'icedoj  the  Eoloman,  o>  Dwarf  yellow  Tulip, 

"   1ding  a  hrf  ""''•'      epper,_  Sa  t  and 
 S 

in  a  Glafs  of  choife  Canary     Drank  in  ftrong  red 

XXIV   5^»^OTj,  Or  theBloodofSatyrion.    It 

>:fa."&r 



Chap.  620.     E/iplijij  h 

CHAP    new 

uence^  ̂   Cordus,  Dodonsus   Fuchflus,  Gefncr 

glt™^.^' 



SalmonV  tier 
Lib.]. 

der,    the    Plcurifie,   Colick,    obltruaions  of  the 

Uiine,  and  is  profitable  aga'inft  the  Stone,  Sand, 
or  Urinary  parts.    Given  with  ?o  Drops  of  Spi- 

XIII.  The  Pcuder  of  the  Leaves.    It  has  the 

in  any  proper  Verde-  fome  gTv™  i^as^  a  Sk- cifick  to  Kill  Worms  in  Children.    Take  sJine 

ing  and  night. 
\lV.  Ike  Bme. 

the  Birth,  and  Facil 
XV.  The  Decotl 

good  againtt  Tumors,  and  King-Evil,  'Swellings", 

Loches  ftopt,  haftens 
le  Delivery.   _ 

their;  running,    drys,   and  perfeaiy  heals 'them, 

Le^lC'S^SmTFEia"^ 
on  old  lilcers,'  'rLninTsore^^nd'ftetting' Can- kers, and  fuch  like,  it  digetts,  deanfes,  deltroys 
their  maligmty,  drys  and  heals  them,  being  firft 
Bathed  or  Wafhed  with  a  ftrong  Decoftion  of 

XVIII.  The  Diftilkd  Water.    It  is  a  proper  Ve- 

k  is   alfo'rfVMgul'ar°goodTfta£p^^ 

!nd"otto  ̂dUrZies     a^dTs  ̂^°?'  "'"^^■ the  Vertigo,    or  a   GiddTn^rof '^hc'tfad' ii 

S '  g1v« ''eaSt.'  t'hf  sti  "^^^^^ 

fichts  Oil  of  Savin  with  Saffron     r^lj^  P,l\ 

then  abfiraa  the  Spirit  and  Telp  \he^oli  %^Jjr^ 

°'xxi^  iv5E'^'li''LH°'"'^'°"'  ̂^""' 
Thefe  are  pofTibly  one  of  the  greateft  HyftericT" 

VapSs'tid^Irif  ̂ 'Fks^oft'  ̂ °'  *"PP^^«^"g 

ce°"en7  '^alk"''- '  /"'^  >'".^^l>ey'ha''ve  d
ii^Ex' 

voke^The^Te^iFwEn  tEpt'^^^^^^^^^ 

?trn?aS''rfla-pail!sfan'd  aU  iS't'  nfjS 

and  Women  They  cure  Cramps  and  Convulfions, 

all  th°c'  ans  Sea"knef  b^l'''"'  ""^  
."'^"S'*"^" external  WoTenre^'  They  /urfti'pdfe,''£;erabling 

as  alfo  VtheTon  the^teck  Bon^  aroftS'aiil 



Chp.r  '-■      '>^-~>"-V\ 

'^  xkirVf't/.x.r     It  has  the  f  mc  Proper- 

C  H  A  P    DCXXI. 

Of     SAVOR    Y. 

Tyf!i>  :i   Spcil'i  _  Pen:e  ,     /  hymbni    ve>  a_  Lohelij 

Ue  Defcripucns. 

thin  the  former,  xebich  pen/hit  ah  y 
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Zve'hi/f  \'yJd  Jnlh  or  thereabolu,  nfrng  up ^i^BB!^'Z7: 7c!\iTflul%t^^^^^^ 

^7in^'V7,oZidThI  ̂ '""'  "■'''''  ̂ '"■'^' 
p,nt,  onr  againil  another,  foft   tn  haniling,  ani 
of  a  p!eafJ:t,  Jirong   and  qmck  fmell  and  tafie. 

j7e^FlliJrfm-e  fLl!  'anTpur!>hA  groiZ^g  at 
/paces,  many  very  f mall  and  narrow  hij^'!^: 

ts::{;t^:£:':±-L"'^Ti:i\ 
hke  to  the  Leaves  of  the  true  Time,  bu7  fZ 

j^^pX^^?;.r^:^.ti Small  and  of  a  dark  color,  and  larger  than  Time 
Seed  by  dlf  rvhich  ntufl  be  Sown  every  Spring 

jor  thLncre'afe  of  the  Herb. ^^MM^iB. 
V.  The  Third,  or  Diofcorides  his  true  Savory 

of  Candy.     /;.  Root  'V-^";'-' «'^^^.^^^  |"^f  ;£^^ >i' ™''tw'l'/!f w//?^ 
z.,th  tu  as  the^/„ff,  a/though  the  lower  branches 

linefs,  as  for  the  mofi  p^n   M  SeVphntsZu. 

i^H^'iv^^i^^ feverai  parts  of  the   South  of  eI'^c    ard  \ 
Afia,    efpecially  in  Groves,   where  ma'ny  "L 

Savory  of  Candy. 
they^aje  to  bejound  very  plentifully  ,  butS 

VIIL  Th  ̂Imel^  They  Til  Flower  the  firft 

-.  L.  X^  ̂  
LT  the  fourth^'fn"%°and  t.!;  "'^f  "^° 

M^^^^^^^k'^
' 

'^^i^.;^^^ 
^^m S"'atd  ̂ ^:^  Em^'enagogick;  Ale^S

S .    ̂•'  V'  %">"'""'•     Savory  expells  Wind 

of^th     M^T     ̂''^  ̂ ^''*'    ̂ ""P"'"'    ̂ "'^  ''"' \^^^^^^^™^ Courfes ,  ffirs''u'p  Luft ''a'nd  "aufes' FruSSs 

."^^^^S^ ^^^^^^m 
^^^i^Mr^M^ 

ci;,fir.i''h,L;\s,gt  sSfs'^Te ^'^^Pv and  Joints,  as  Gout,  Sciatica,  £?.-.        ' 

^Jl* 
XI.  The  Preparations.    You  may  have  there- 

??;>>/  l"'!  fluiTof'the  J  Lfs'^Tl ^^^ 
^££i?r,-tsV^ 

'^O^^ ^^^ 
Vie    Virtttes. 

forth  from  the  ground  like  Ti/he,  with  many  Pur- 
phjl,   fciuare   StJks  or   Branches,    covered  over 

XII.   The    Jutce  or  Effence.    Taken   from  an 

HEri'HsilH 
i:ri'4"S?ir,sii?*iis 

:>j\ur\Ty%e'ZlTth7  LeLTof7cf^^^^^ Imn     but    l>,rthne  larger  and  a    little   ImZ i±rbrs^;'yt:&,fl,f.s 
rf  afreet  J  mcll,   and  Iharp  tafte,   betr^een  thoje 

fJcZ;:ik:ton?:6e7i^^^^^^^^ 

zcLh  'come  "frth    m%%urS' flci,7r7  ItkeJo 'hr,e  ./  Ttme.  ftandtng  ̂   Limfl,  husku    The 

«.h»  ll«p,   difafo,    b,    d,aii„g  out,  aid 

proceeds  of  thin  cold  humors  diftilling  from  the 



Chap.  6: 

.rMJvT^Doll 

pochondriack  Mcbnc 
Fa,nnng    Swoonjng, . 

Dofe  fo  many  Drops  as  to  give  a  Glals  of  Wine 

peated  ̂ ,  4,  or  6  times  a  Day  or  oftner. 

and  Cordial,   good  againft  Fainting  and  Sw 

of  tiie  V/fceni  proceeding  from  Cold,   Moif 
Wind,  aj'd  Obltruftions.    Dofe  from  a  Dran 

CHAP,    no 

7thcJ,,  ale  hker"'anilrolr%ni  dciy  L 
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I'i'i.  l'l'?!'t"iif,  '  ''i'd"!}°'l'ti',7, 

unto  /:;>  fi"/^^  ̂5  a'^rookfide^'lhe  Mifs^'^tt 

Srand  alf'x'nS  Torments  oT°t"i'^Bo  ̂° 

cL^ll/^of^^rTrfd  "Rot   '"f  TpJenu 

The  Virtues 

or  hfring,   they  eafe'their  Pains  and  Sorenef? 

|n|irSo'resV  and  fouT  Ulcers  'thih  oVlo.i "'Xiv'^   Tie  Od  or  Ointment  of  tie  Hub  cnl 

fng'LoSit  "T^^s:^ 
lEfv^l  th?F  ence"or^De^Stion'^hen1tr*'« 
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.iirage  Englijh  Common. 

CHAP.     DCXXIII. 

0/  SAXIFRAGE  EngliHi. 

I.  T^//£  Kimes   S,uf,Jic,  (as  to  the  general) 



ioi8         Salmon' J-  lie^rbal.  Lib^l 
Swall  Wate^  Saxifrage. 

bronJ.i  r]y>ie      At  the  Tops  of  the  Stalks  and 

great,  confdtti^^  tie  fn  Jhef^ Jf  ]he  ThZ  "'' 

gick^Al'exipharmickl'and   Luhonmn.  ̂ ,™'^«'4'-' 
XI    rieSfeuJicahon      Itis''^!'^^ 

The  Vmnes. 

hreak  and"eJl3°eTuhe  Stonf  jn  di"^  R^  Authors  to der,  (which  I  luppofe  to  be  a  Grmlr"^?  ̂ r'^* that   of  a  Flint  like    Subftance     can  v 

"t/-.  £/r.^..     It    has  all  the   V,r.,.. 

ftrengthens'a  weak   Ba"ck    and  eaf   ̂ \  ̂p*' 

"".fh  °LnS°^^'T  V'°  +  ̂P°°"f"ls   'l'  taken 

in  Opera \M 

irnrg  of  y1l  ,>,  to  the  end  of  Auguft     Ihe  others 
.«er  fall  of  ihemj  late  ,n  the  Year,  as  m  July 

X.  "ihe  'iualmeT  stxifug7is"hotTnd  dty'in :  third  Degree,   Aperiti           

Sugar  °    '      ^"  '^""  "o^ey  or .    XVI    The  Pouder  of  the  Sud  and  Root      Ta- 

Sand,  Gravel  or  Stone,  provokes  UrVn^ 

forenamed'pre'Laf.on?"'^  
^'"""^  ""''^  ̂ "  '^' 

thef  Prejaraions     '^^  "^  
'^  '  ̂̂'"^'^  ̂"^ 



Chap.  62  4.       'tnnhlh  'H^^iy^ 

Of  Saxifrage   White    and 

BREAK-STO 

but  fonctl i/ig   /rjjcr,   nilh  browmjh   t  "t   Si    ' 

Saxifrage  White  Mountain. 
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Phrt  ̂   ulmofi  infiptd,  c>' Ld out   Taflt,  and  lo 

i  Grafly  Sjndj  Pbcc'.'^  iris^faid  that^tTas mn  on  the  bjck  fide  ot  G,  >ys  Inn,  not  far 
m  Lambs  Coniu,,  Ikid  alfo  m  a  Field  on 
:  left  hand  of  the  high  wav  going  from  Thoma, 
\tLring   unto  Deptferd   ritar   London     m  the i  the  Intentions  and  purpofej  1  r 



Chap.627    vaIt:;^  'A/. 

\,  Is     It   has   t 

LHuic^,  but  na  -^ 

^n^::Xu;J^ 
Honey,  and  fo  nk.    > ' 

It^^ca^ufes   Hegm  .. 

CHAP     DCXW. 

0/  s  A  X 1 1  r 

LI^SV 
^HS>'. w;:       I.  ?/;«;;«,/,'  ̂  
Greater  EnglihB,. 
Sax,f,agiminornii 
nuijoha  Bauhm,,  Vlt  i 

fi3^e.    ̂P,.p,.e^^^^....,   .      .. 

^^^j:t^^it^j:^^^ 
frag.,  hh-ana  Gencn  t>-  l hfi:  ■    /■;;  -  - , 

fc";!fTit;^.£i'i 
-^■j^S,„t.S'^l1^. 
r-^~:!3" 

S'/Lv/Z^^/^'^/h™!  

B

u

n

 

 

c 

neD.icr,p.ns 

aster   tii^  'h  B  met 

TroT^lltZerLn'sJ,frl'"l's't  '\  "jM
  I 

'"mth7mis  aKi  bees,    befct  zu,k  "?'•  "'Ja'^ 

IrTang' upon  one  Sr^m  /"P'^//ff^'/^/^jf/'' 

^fihe  ' St. lis  Z  BrJbu'^r.b  ,e  \o.rd  Tul t  Vmbels     lU  S  ed  n  hkc  Common  Verily  Seed 
fivire   that   It   IS   /  tter     ani   b.ttr?    upon    th 

Sl'/S:-/^^'^'^''''""     "^' 

i'J;:i\U'ytry.r.n,n^'lLnd.,o...y 
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Genrd'  li}s,  'it  mfv.>.rs  to  the  true  Phellandnum 

fl/ri  and  are  ufilJ"fSn  of  fuch  ̂\tow  ?hem, 

Gr  fs,   and  often  times  Icarcely  to  be  difcern'd 
Ti^e  other  three  grow  m  the  Fields,  in  Germany^ 

and^Alexipharmck 

and  the  Terras,  *'glve'eafe  in  thY  Saangurv  ci"e The  Cohck,  expel  Wind  from  the  Stomach  and 
Bowels  are  good  againft  pains  and  hts  of  the 
Mxher,  break  or  diflohe  gritty  Stones,  in  Reii^ 
and  Bladder,  and  expel  the  fame,  refill  and  Acpel 
Poifon,  ftrt-ngtben  the  Stomach,  caufing  a  good 
appetite    and    digeftion  ,    and  an    Expeftoration 

ttie  Keins  ana  ciaaaer,  lupprelies  V  apors  and  heirs fits  of  the  Mother  Dole  from  one  Spoonful  to 

PorTor^3wml    
^^'"'  ̂"  ̂  ̂''''^^  °f  ̂h,l^ 

tite  and  a  ttrong  Digeftion,'  and  is  an  excen^r thing  againft  Coughs,  Colds,  Afthma's  ftormpf! of  Breath,  Hoatfnefs,  Wheezin?  and  other  mu 

and  m^o^ft  D.feifes  of  the  Breft  and  Lungs,  aJS 

one  or  wo^Spoorfuls  fweewed  wifh^J'^w^^^^ "jheHuMtors 
They  ai 

Quary  with  Clarihed  Honey,  it  caulei  Lxpeftrration 

are^iKadi  I^lSZf'  ""^  "^  ""  ̂'  ̂     ̂'"^ 

"°u'LS'a;d"retitTominn^'"'°"'   ''''' 

u  ^o^sThe?Bk£  '^vFEiS'''"^'' 
quickly  heals  them,  more  efpecially"it  the  Wound -  Srtt  Waflied  with  the  Juice  of  the  Herb  or  Root, 

e  there  is  °no  frafture  of  rhTscuH     ̂ ^^  ̂̂ ^' 

potently  expels  Wind,  and  is  °^od  'a"gainlt°The Belly  ach,  and  gripings  of  the  Guts-  Dofe  half  a 
Spoonful  or  more  in  a  glafs  of  Wine,   Specially 

lign  and  PettiIential''Feverb,   is  gjoJ  °againft  the 

mach,  cau 

!nd'fa1er^y'j:"n Mcdicinfa'^lamft 

'^'Zi 

fitVof^r^r 

■^'rJ= 

'»  J,o„gl,  D,. 

arSi'ST^ 
¥i;F¥ 

vel,  tS'c.  C 
^"K^ 

The  Sahne  r.nsJe 



Cl-nn  ̂ ^A        ̂    n  nin  'Her/\ 
S.  K 

["
 

■-•■    ̂̂ //.V.f  i7:/.7t'-7v,vr 

L 
or'^tl,''B^ 

■:7^ 
C    H    \   P     DCXWI 

ar    S  C  A  B  I  o  u 

^1 

Lvi 

1        „. j^^^/Mj  1-7^/^ /<//;-;• 

or  Midd  e  or  haiiy  Sheeps  Scabious.    S  S  ,hwfa ^fe 
9   5f;*;^>   r«*r<;   Juflruca,    Red    Scabious    ct «R 

BePe/fn;;f«»/ ^^^^^^ 

H,,, 
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7^.//-^,  /i/f  /Z)o/e  of  ihe  Ljl   dejcnbeJ^  of 

Scahiows  Garden  [mail  Common. 

hnlcJ,omthen>ftbefo>e 

tie  dented,  about   the  ends.     The  Stalh  arc  fmall 

VII.   The  fifth,  or  the  greater,  ormiddle or  haiiy 

Scahiows  Sheep  Greater. 

ving  tw   or  more  long  fmooth  Leave,  Jwidcd  to 

large  fize,  and  round  at    the   head     Sometimes 

there  is  but  one  Flower  at  the  tops  'of  the  'Branches, 

rlther  1  little  Ccrnfajhion'd,  rifmg  a  little  higher 

fecondor  our  lejfer  held  Scabious  before  defcribed-,^ 

\ofely   'Zufl  "tog7therT>'or"lre  thfLcr  Leaver 
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Ue  Vn-tncs. 
"tefiifSi:^ mixed  with  Lamphir  made  into  Pouder  I    !  ̂1"'' 

XVilL    Vr    una.     It    is   very   efE^aual  fb si;;|ift».££:i^gg 
Hoarftnefs,  Wteefing,   ai^d' all  °other' Difeafc  o rhe  Breft  and  Lungs,  ripening  and  digefting  col SivSS5»;;iShi^Si 
I'legm,  and  other   Vifcous  humors,  expeftoratin 
them  by   Coughing  and   Spirting.    Four  Ounce pii?d=;^-.^L€s^,f4afs,tth^'- of  the  Clarified  Juice  of  Scabious,  taken  in  th tound  by  txpsrienre,  to  dllcofs  ot  m mS    "" 
morning  fafting,  with  a  Dram  of  MMdate  o bteak  1,  in  fomo  Ihott'  time.    It  dSnfc'id  "1 
5gl^JnaS^e?P;icr^ar&Xa? 
feized  therewith,  if  alter  the   taking  of  ir,    th ESHE!?^^^^ 
forelaid,  it  is  good   againft  Scabs,  and  all  man Sl^iS net  of  breakings  out,   as  Tettars,    Ringworms 
Scorbutick  Boils  and  Puftules,  yea  tho'  they  pro 

fore  may  be  taken  a  quarter  or  half  a  Pi'jt  at  a  tfe  " fweetned  with  the  Syrup  of  the  Herb  •    Ll  T' 
ceed   from   the   trench   Pox,   which   Maihlolu 

.moft  ufed  as  a  Vehicle                         '     "'  '^  « ^XVll.TheSpr,tuausTtnffure     It  i-  A,    ■ 

pharmick,  refifts  Poifon    ftrengthens  rhP  H..  '"" 

j|tor"b2?e^"krSl"SiS 
mix'd  wiih  half  as  much  Winti  and  It  ougb 
„  be  take,  morning  and  nigh,  fol«g  as  .id 

Si,"™r„f"h/tfipLX: 
rsto';:r,s.'r?.'Sn,;t^s» the  Virtues  of  the  faid  Preparations,  befides  which 

it  ripens  all  forts  of  inward  Apoftems,  cleanfes 

l^^^i!^M:d 
inward  Ulcers,  heals  internal  Wounds,  and  Cures 

£'t/S.£"VTtold"-ar.ifk£ ■r!£!k*f,Et?ab;iL*tt'a3 and  Stitches  in  the  fides ;  and  taken  fbr  Forty 
days  together,    it  is   good  to  heal  all  forts  of 

.rsrporoissrrsrht" 
and  acid  butttots,  cl=a,Lg  "Cr  »d  h" 

wafted  therewith  warm,  it  cleanfes  it  from  Dan^ drifF,   Scurf   Morphew,  Soies,   Scabs,  and  the 

'  XXI.  The  Syrup.     It  is   generally  made   of 

?si;jafntS/]or"Sstft^^i5:s' 

SCALLIONS, /„  Onions,  Chap.  5„, 

sc5l:K?;-:£'?Sprch?.%?'' 

CHAP.    DCXXVII. 
deanfing   drying  and  healing  them,  and  that  fe 
had  cured  feveral  therewith,by  giving  fix  Spoonfuls 0/   SCORPION    HERB, 

jS]|^to|||f=^^| CATERp'lLLERS. 
T-Z/FAWf,     Tb"   r                atsxto 

XXIII.  TJje  Balfum  or 1.  i  he  baljjm  or  Ointment.    They  are  ex- 

K,ng-wo?ms,  Terars!^  sTatr'a?d"au' o'th^efcld! cular  Defilements,  being   anointed  upon  the  parts 

T'iS'L 

Graf!^3Xxi.Caterp,lkrs!      "'  ""  '        ̂^ II.  The  Kinds.     There  are  various  forts  oHh 

pleurifolio  major  Lobelij,  great  Scorpion  Giafs,  < 



i]U^^^    An-^  /',;./,//,    7-/, -A. 

d 
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from  beyond  Sea,  by  which  they  arc  now  difperl 

their  Flowers,  and  ftrangenefs  of  thtir  Crook 
Cods  refembling  Caterpillers.  The  fixth  grows 
Waters  and  (hallow  running  Streams  111  many  pa 
of  this  Kingdom.    The  feventh,    grows  lor  i 

Banks,  and  other  like  barren  places  in  many  pa: 

°  XII.  ThfTi^'es.  They  Flower  in  >«  and  > 

°  Xni-  The  Qualities.  They  feem  to  be  Temj rate  in  refpeft  to  Heat,  Cold,  Drynels  or  Moiftur 
Abfterfive,  Vulnerary  and  Alexipharmick 

I  rotundijohi  minor  ,    Small  Dutcl 

III  The  firft,    Or   Sea  Scurvy  Grafs,  Or  0,r 
smmon  or  Lnglifh  Scurvy  Grafs,    h  has  a  fturt 

deep  in  tJ  e  Mud,  m  lol  ich  it  chiefly  iiehg]^  to 

ven\h"fe'^lhouT"'^''  ̂ "^'
"^  "  ̂"'^' '''"S hick  fat  Leaves  more  long  than  broad,  2dJom. 

Scurvy-Grafs  Common^  or  Sta. 

fS^vl^ 
,  of  aerp 

7he  Vimes. 

XVI.  The  Juice  of  the  Herb.  Drank  to  t 
quantity  of  ?  or  4  Ounces,  it  is  good  againft  t 
bitings  of  Serpents,  or  other  Venomous  Beaj 
being  repeated  Morning  and  Evening,  fo  long 

"^XvTl?"rk"D^«ffio«  in  Wine.    It  has  the  fai Virtues,  and  inay  be  taken  to  half  a  Pint  or  mo 
Morning  and  Night. 

XVIII.  The  Omtment.    It  is  made  of  the  Ju, 

quantity  olCum  Elemi. '  It  is  good  to  difcufs  Sim- ple Contufions,   and  to  heal  green  Wounds  being 

*^S'  The  Ctaplafm.  It  is  made  of  the  green Leaves  being  beaten  in  a  Marble  or  Wooden  Mor 
tar.  Being  applyed  upon  the  place  hurt,  't  is 
faid  to  be  a  prefent  Remedy  againll  tht  flinging 

CHAP    DCXXVIII. 

0/  SCURVY    GRASS: 

SPOON-WORT. 

II.  The  'Kinds.    There  are  feveral  Species  of 

Tt\j7dga%iratZZr{ZllTJ^^ 
for  in  all  thefe  form  it  is  to  be  feen,  as  cljo^ 

fad  green  cnlor,  andfometimes  a  little  brou,mJh. 
ery  Leaf  ftanding  by  Us  felf  upon  a  long  M 

L}  which  U f^e""nfe' lip  fZll '/lender 'stales, vtng  a  few  Leaves  thereon  Me  the  other.  Jut 

iger  and  lejjer  for  tie  wof}  part.  At  the  Tops 

fereof  groJ  rrany  u,hit,lhflov.^ers,  uith  ye^co. 
weds  in  lie  middle,  /landing  about  a  green  head 

nch  becomes  the  Seed  Vefceh  and  utll  le  /o>n- 



Thin    A.^         'h  .,J  ,/.    U 

Scan)  Grafs  Garden  or  Dutch. 

tl'  / 

cfaTdcn  Lurvy  Grab  i;.  the  Hro'^gcH  '3 
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with^  Water,  morning  and  nighr,  or  upon"^5rT 

7bc  Virtues. 

ii^&0BS^ momn^^Utmz     m   a   UUfs  of  Ale,    Beer,   or 

ought  to  have  a  proper  Menftruum  (,f  (^0,1" 

ftion   IS  g..i  agiinft   Sart.i  s,"^  and  take,   away the  Swelling,   Pain,  and  hardnefs  of  tV  Spleen, 
and  IS  profitable  for    iach  is  are  lulj.d  to,   or with  the  EfTential  parts  of  the  Ingred'ems  .„" 

carry  them  along  with  it  ,n  Diftiliauon  w'lho  i changing  their  Natures  and  Virrnes     It  ,s  effp, noub^d'wita  Botches,  Boils,  Scate,  ̂ hU,^  Mor^ 
nallv  good^aga^nftjhe  Scurvy,  Dropfy,  Gour td 

Scu,^y  Grifs  fioe   Fns     Juice  of  Angchc,    a orBladder!"as  alfbTgainft^thfcohck    Rheum 
iZ^'BurLAcots.  1  ilfhouJ  Ho,feRAiSh 
Root.  4  Oince^   M  Bru.fcd  or  th.n  fiaved     Mu whTch   ha'rdly'  airot'^av' fofuTa"  N^f  o^ jh,lSecd  B>u,/ed,  ConmL,  Sud   Bru.fed     of 

Denomination      Dole  one  Ounce  or  more   in  a 

iach^Oa.as      Uovcs    B, a,fed      hutmegs  thn Glafs  of  Ale                                                      ^ 

£^£l^?l;€S's3i 
XVII  The  Smpl.  Spn  t  T,le  Ga,  \en  S  urvy 

G,ifs  as  much  as  you  i  e,f ,    t.huh  cut  0,  J^Z 

jl'JpT'nto  t'l  Ik,   tlen°"pa  all  ll     other 
Lx:^«;/x;::r£j^:a/^:/ 

i,i,edunts  into  a  long  chft   kmt  Aet  B^g,  zMh White  Lisbon,    or  Made,a  W,ne    fo  muhJZZ 

tuunt  drt.<  of  a,  a  Pint  (or  lefs  according  to 

ove>  top    the  'ingtedients  four  orVtZ,  7 geji    24  Hours     ani  dijiitl  through  a  SerpemL 

rircumftances)  at  a  time  Morning  and  Evening, 

Squeezing  into  eNery  Draught  as  u  r.  Drank  the 
the   Dijiillation,    till  the  falling  Dio/s  a,e   Zoft 

Jmce  of  a  Sevtl  or  SowreO,ange     The  Recipe 

fflfe  Jng:ed":Z  Kn  "//
"'"'  ̂"'"'''''l 

may  be  repeated  w.  h  trefli  Ingredients,  ?  or  4 

-!-^{?^'lfk:'^:^::':h^]^z':z ii^^:^S;.«SH 
iz.tz'C-V^u:ti;^:^ti 2/-?A{:Sf.fir.\^L:^' n  many  times  manifeits  in  various  forts  of  break 

1''I^SIk!^€S 
SB.$H!^;HH 
mojl   infipid,    z.hich-'  IS    a/Jo  a    Spnitu  is    Watu Jdheptlatbyitsfelf  This  Spmr,  and  Watei 

haxe   .11  th^^^V,rtu«  of  the^  former  d.fl.lled  Wa the  Juice  or  Pfience,  but  n  .t  altogether  fo  power 
ful ,  but  are  good  lor  the  Cure  ot  thu  Scurvy  m  a 

firft  Volatile  Spirit  is  to  beguen  ,n  Drop,  only. 
te  mixed  Tuh    an    equal  ̂ r.  ot  the  Juice  or 
Effence,  and  then  ̂ av  uell  fweetned  with  Honey, 

XVIII    Another  t^ay  to  ma/eths  s'ln'ple  Spnit 
K  ™^''"f|^^^"^<^jJ,^^i^^^';^;;^J;'^^s^^^^ 

of  Scurvy  Grafs  It  ts  mide  of  Gi,  den  Scuivy  Grafs 

of  tlfelcmy  in  tte  Mouth  and' Gum
s     """^ 

then  difiillmg  it  \n    in  ALmbu'-  u  th  its  Wo, ml 
XIV    rbeConJ.,.e     It  ,.  made  ot  th.  round 

or  Garden  Kind  (which  is  much  the  more  pre- ivtt:rJj.iViVt!::XL 
mato    this  S™pl«  0,  plam  bp,,,.  thus.    TA ferablefort)  according  to  the  ufual  Method     It 

is  a  delicate  Medicine  tor  weak  and  tender  Sto 

,r  4  «»".  <h<i  d,l},l  ,.  .,  Akmhck  ill,  ,.. Bi:^lBS^ilsn 
;itt.rLYc?.4";/';=/;"" 

SevS'LisE^fsr-'i 
t.fy:rj.f,rr":c,':'',::^ifiL phur     II   is  a   potent   thing  againft   the   Scurvy 

:y{c/^;{££^fifh:. m  a  cold  Conftitution,   as  alio  for  the  Cure  ot 

the  Palfae,   and  reftoring  of^Paralynck  Mernbers 

'^iF^tlEM^Eilz 
i?i>|;H«HF'' 

toaSpoonfal  m  a  Glafs  ot  Wme   or  Wine  mixt fefh  Scurvy  Grjs,  fating  lie  hid 
\ef.re    fo  U  Jou    W.    w,  ̂ . 





Salmon/  BerhaL         Lib.  1. 

Self  Heal,  er  Frmella. 

ling  Jv.eei,  iho>  not  Jo  in  Jome  ctbets 

Flower.     This  difttn   little  or   nothing  f 

""  V%'e  xlul  or^ggedlm^'d  Jelf  He 

\r-ne  Flaas  "the  hrlUndTecond^are  fot 

Zaioi  fl'^itiiFifwZr'^
^^^^^  ""^  '"''^ 

Itrua  ons  ot  the  Liver  and  Spleen    'jhe  kffe^ce. 

(lula's,  and  lo  cauftb  them  fpeedily  to  be  heal- ed ,  It  cures  inward  Wounds,  Pucks,  or  Stabbs 
into  the  Body  or  Bowels,  op.nmg  the  obltiu 
a.ons  of  the  Vifcera,  and  ftreng.hning  the  pjrts. 

XIII.  The  Axtuie  Ic  IS  made,  .  ̂ vfth  the 
7uiu   or    hfjence    wixt    z,nh    H,n,y   of  ̂ y,r 

1  Gargle  for  a  bore  Throat,  Tongue 

;  Body     It  alfo  helps 
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EpSir^' 
•rdsNcedkcrVen^iUmi. 

blKAPPbSTONt     ae   cV;,..  f..x,   Chap 

bl-RPENTSTO\GUr,    f.e     ni  ,s     lo^ur ijlfNW/ 

CHAP     DCXXX 

0/  SHEPHERDS  NEEDLE. 

VENUS   COMB. 

Small    Shepherds  Needle^     T    s"; 

'iT'caard  fays,   ;/.  Root  ,s  i.h,te  and  rf  a 

^hf'^'JZ    '/rh  Stalks  rLa"tito\a'l 

mUirferc'   I 



io^4          SAmons  lierhaL          Lib.  L 

i;vi/-^i/')'^J'^'i'— 'i7 

The  Virtues 

' ! ';\'\'']r''  "I  ̂^  ''ri'Ji g'd^/rs^o:.^cV'fr/^s£„Y/ye 
1     / ,  ̂   \\i  "'^    "  ,  Z"/?"/ 

fi^'^/;^/l£f«H;&'^ ||f|jlH3iL!r^ 
n    V''"'  /'"n/e/V'/f  Amhrifaf  Phmj  "'^ to'n   j\a   eCMu^Jils  ,t  fall,    ant  Column ric\ntusotthe  JmeeorHkna    hut  V  ̂^'^ 

ir.r^'iHnm    

"
"
"
f
f
i
l
'
/
a
 
 

c"u"'  '  ̂ ''"  '^''^ 

lur  7i'/]r  >r  ./^'.^'v^/^'f ' 
nel^'wJrh  whTce'S™^'"'^  "''^'''

   '  ^'"'''^''^ 

V  Id    ̂   negir   It   prefcntly  flops  the  Hiccough" ird  mixc  vuh  H  gs  Lard  a.  d  Sheeps  Suet  in 

S.f.;,     ccfl  <  ,ftr    ,     amJe,    Jianl  n. 

wuh  iS""""'     "  ''           '°   ̂"''   ̂"""^S° ]'"'  ''"'^'^v/'C^;'2cr{f{^b 
'^X\  n'rie  Sallu  ojtlr  fe  and  M     It  breeds 

if  laid^'t^o    rdtoie    lulh 'J"  In,:°as^^""^  ''' /;         I,      I       i           ̂     1    ih     Jnft    drjnb  i :iem^^dfl:£B¥S 

l{'yJTn''iI-iif^jM 
&StaiT|4^Co—   n^n^^ 

f

l

l

o

r

e

 

 
admi?able'^mLIrLm    "df "''  ''"    '" 

'\m    The  fyuui    or  round  I  e  d  d  Shepherds XVIII    Ihe  Cat>pJi/m''lf  th\oot  ̂ h^iLs forth  the    fire    in     places    burnt    or    fcalded 

r  ,        Ut     li-ef  ̂   M  ,    in  I  jJnq  ̂ tujh      It sLn^rStT-^r^^fr.^^^^^^ 
,ct      ̂ ,%'  ja     h  ̂    Mrr    tc    P    Py  ̂    fmjotl 

fl.fli   it  dmws  tfaem  forth         ̂  

\  I'i  V/i  ?.7.v''tr/;:£ 
Zannl  t"l e  l\ ""lol^i ''l nd  'cj  m'mgleemi 

CHAP    DCXXXI 
..re>he.Js/ctc!.feio,e>'., 

IX   Tc  !//.«     Thefirlt  grows  rkntifiillj 
almolt  c^ery  where  u   Corn  hdds  una  g  U  htat 0/ SHEPHERDS  PURSE 
and  Pa,h    thrm^ghrut   .11  tjgh.J ̂   Ih.   otl.u 

-^irlhir;;%a^ ^    T^o  tlTm?'«Svv?ff  it^tno Ju,!c     and  the  bted  is  ripe  m  Jij  and  /  . U m  Latine     Burfi    P  iflons    and    Pe,^  Pjftons 

'XI  The  ̂ uahue^     Shepherd.  Nteule  is  fliarp 
by  C;/?.,  Duraies    Lba  Linen     and  by  G./ 

and  bitter    and  faid  to  be  hot  and  dry  in  the nt,     lh/,Jp,  fatuum     and    by    us    in  Englifh 
beginning  of  the  third  degree    Apcntue    Attra 

wV^^£}*  '^"^^^'''^^'  r/fT
/%'"/p".? 

^''Xlf  V:e  Speajkauan     It  opens  obfiruQions 
common    Shepherds    Vurfe          B.>fi   Ipons 
minor     Our    fmall   Shepherds  Purfe     ̂     Bur/u 

of   the    Stottiach^,^^  Liver^   Reins    and    Womb 

ti""duvis  fur^th'^ThornT  Pifcks'    SplLers^  aid 

l^-.lA,'TL^\''It":Lhi 

long  Leaves^  jfomethi/ig  deeply  jigged 



Chap.  6:;  T       V.^nnrH^rh 

Shepherds  Vurfe. 

MJh/jt  pl'uchesZ  Seed  Veffeh  f mall  at  the Fooljialk,  anibroad  at  thc^othcr^  end,^  ft/^Wr^ 

l^'Tnlhe  md&!''aU/4emblm^^^^^^  .• 
theje  Purfi^  or  ̂ J^'Xf/i^ti; J  >!» 

"[v.Th^i^oA  Of  «""■  ̂ '"^"^'^  Shepherds 

'  Wu     r^  «n  mam  (mall  tender  Stalks  with  llotv- 

'* T  The  thn'^or' great  Shepherds  Purfe  with 

u/ually  n/cs   up   one  Jma  ^^j     ̂^^.^ 
Branched  ;«WJW  ̂ ^  «j;  £.^^^^  ̂ J„g   i^„^ 

Belly   ol  N\lut  k    J 

prtflei  Inilaii.jlion',  i'  '. 

Wounds,   congluiiiiit.ng   ut\    '   ,■   ;  - .  r   l.-ps'"! 

from.    I.  1%T1:  ̂ /£|^L"t'//V 

diild  par"    of   fuice  r'^    Plimar!!-,    ir  powerfiillf 
(upi.elfo,theov<^owi.5ottheLoches.^.Io 
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:   Effence  and  Decocl:  on    ' 

rePores  them  to  their  fomcr  ftr  ngch 
XVI   The  Litaflfm      Big   lad   upon    An 

Jl Sules ^oi'The  ̂Feet °  u  is'^kid' to'\elp"the 

Shepherds  Kod. 

CHAP     DCXXXII 

0/  SHEPHERDS    ROD 

I  '-rHtAmes  It  has  no  known  Greek  Name 

rx  (r^^ 
IJe  Leaves  aljo  are  lefs  tl  m  th  ft  of  tie  WM 

Spcesofth   i;/.xV    r/ .  x  or  Wild Teaile leaJJe,  mrrcL   at  tj ur  fetttng  L   irtdlold  no 

Wild  rtilie  ̂V^rgolCftons  Mjjl/Mi'thToTi 

uater  at  the  other  does,  tJ  ew' ok  P/attt  ,n  ,ts  jetr, 
betrtg  lefs   But  Bauh.nu./.>.,  tt  grows  jo  n  orji  c 

f7i!^?illr^ 
Cubit  h,gl 

the\mgIom    uLh'arrrn'lV 'Ld  ntilS wajb    T    nt)    highvM    ludngfroniBy^«;    ^  to 
hem,     ,'  ̂ Cfl/cmtlir    ind  hue  ind  there  .n 

The  Dejcnptmis th.l^h^,yiromMuJla,>oreroLo«io,     It 

"^^^^l^f^^l^^l^ 
out   and  lurniQicd  with  fevaal  HbrJ  oi  Strings 
It!  Uaves  are  Urge   d.nlt  i  about  the  I  l^cs    ,nd long  after  the  flowering 

£'0if^i'ii!Sf"S ^  ̂\n^  As  to  UsQualttcs    Siecfi  at  on   Fnnr,^ 

rSSa^SS: 
Common  Wild  Ttjlk     And  the  Divided  a     r 

Vl^o'mtn  whoTve  /dcnaved  Appe"^  tt'  " ber    tt^,rlopslmUneads,rt.t.uhb,gger 
,1  ,„  U./nas    ^.tb  Jojt  PrtcMcs  tlaeon     ,nd - 
I  \l'       i  rI\l''Jai%'ilTlM:n  tlar 

CHAP    DCXXXIIl 

A,m    f  Vir^a   Filtors    o,   Sheplerds  Hod,   or 

n  „c=„.„,w/„«„..  „„..„. Of    S  K  I  R  R  F   T 

---?^i;vz£tS'?i/' '    T^r^-Se^a;L?^t^J!t^t    \ 
A«f4''  'u^'^ToJr  Ler"tr7dce(/y^ut,'„Zrh Latine   S,ja>um   (f  Stfer    in  Lnglifh  Siunt 
.neGafh^ortec^  ft!       r  tl e  botton  of  ,1  e  Le.f 

nerallytak.n  notice  of  U     uihors  .,.    ̂          ̂  



ChaD.  6?3.      f.pnhi..  H-.L 

tough  itring,  almoft  Woody,  running  tl 

TheDJn 

<as  1  Root  vuhich  ]s  comfjUc  lof  fcvaal  Jmjll,  long. 



)^8  SalmonV  HerhaL         Lib.  i 

be  done  in  xMarch  or  April,  before  the  Stalks  come 
up.    The  fecond  grows  Wild  in  ̂ gypt  -,  but  with 

fy,  or  beginning  of  Auguft,   and  the  Seed  is  ripe 

Virtues,   and°"Ufes,  "^^re  altogether  the  fame  with thofe  of  our  Garden  Parfneps  in  Clhip.  ̂ 44.  to 

IX.  The  Wild  SMrret  is  more  Phyfical  having 

ities.'lt  rerifts_poifon,isgood  againft  theBit 

Smallage  ( 

Qualities.  It  refifts  poifoi 
of  Vipers,  expels  Wind 

the  a)nckf 

CHAP    DCXXXIV. 

0/"  SMALLAGE 

Water    P   A  R  S  L  Y. 

I.  "J^HE  Karnes.    It  is  called  in  Arabick,  Af 
1    ftlis  :  in  Greek  'ZfjcA>.cum:  in  Latine  Pa" 

rLt!'5«i'Xj?/v/«^"'E/^J> //>«;«  •,  C  Eng^X 

Fa'ludapium,    EUofclinum    Dodln^i'  isf   Lobe'lijl Our   Common    Smallage.     2.  Aphm    Hortenfe, 

thTstalkrin llnd'^or  Earth^fs  t'hen  oVled^sX'S as  being  then  a  Sailer  Herb.     ?.  Apium  Duke, 

The  Defcnptions. 

^4ts  offmallUlntc  Tlomrs,  whuhtuiti  mto  S,ei, 

Smallage  Curld. 

S^gg|g|S|  ̂ ^W'    •'^ 



Chap.  6^4-     'Ef^^Tmih. 

Smrdluge  great  or  Gu, . 



)^o  SaJmonV  Herbal        Lib.  J. 

to  a  confidence  ■,'  mix  them.     Thefe  are  excellcn 

Gums,  fay  gargling  and  Wafhing  them  therewith 
feveral  times  a  day :  It  heals  exulcerated  Cankers, 
and  removes  their  Putrifaftion.  If  to  the  former 
Quantity  2  Ounces  of  Spirit  of  Wine  be  added,  it 

""xVII.°l^^PriLX^^^S°S/"  it  has"a1i  the Virtues  of  Parfly-Seed  but  much  more  potent 
in  every  refpeft.  It  prevails  againft  the  Colick, 
Wind,  Strangury,  Sand,  Gra\«l  and  Stone  in  Reins 
and  Bladder,  obftruaions  of  the  Lungs,  Wheezing, 

provokes' Urine"a"nd\he  Courfes^  and  kijfs  Worms 

^"  X  Vni '  The  Spirit uoui  TinSure  of  the  Seel     It 
and  may  be  taken  fiom  2  to  4  Drams^  mTxT  w?th 
a  Glais  of  the  DecoQion,  dulcified  with  Syrup  of 

the  Stomach,  and  caule  a  good  Appetite  and  Di- 

^'XX  ■  The  Cataplafm.    It  is  made  by  boiling  the 

cleanfer  oi  Wounds  and  Ulcers  :    opens  obftrufti- 
ons  of  Liver  and  Spleen,   applyed  to  the  Hypo- 

ons°o/the  K id ni^s'^Lid  Share;  is  |ood°againft  le 
the  Kidnies  and  Share;  is  gc 

SMALL  HONESTY,  fee  P 

SNAKES-BUGLOSS.  fee  Buglofs  f 

SNAKE- WEED,  fee  B,J}ort.  Chap. 

CHAP.     DCXXXV. 

0/  SNAP-DRAGON, 

CALVES    SNOUT. 

I.  ̂ HE  Karnes.    It  is  called  in  Greek  'i^v^Um,: 

in  Englifh,  Snap  Dragon,  ( 

t  Simuima,   Leo  hcrba^  Vemjil 

;ngli(h.  Snap  Dragon,  mCalws  Smut^"^"'' 
I.  The  Kinds.    There  are  feveral  forts  thereof 

as   I.  Anurrhnum  album.    White  Snap  Dragon'. 

inafs^SorriTLt^^j^t riable  Snap  Dragon.    4.  Antirrhinum   Luieum 

Snap  Dragon.    6.  AmTrhinum  rlbruTBeticm 
Small  Red  Spanifh  Snap  Dragon.     7.  Antirrhinum 

III.  The  firft,    or  White  Snap  Dragon.    Under 

'iinf^iB'hingsM^er^^^^ 

femblwg  ihofe  of  ToTd-flaJ^^'l 
and  mthout  any  heel  or  Spur, 
color,  with  a  Teh -  ajair  'whhe 

-----   s  are  paji,  ,n  the,r P^;^lXt'"lk^e'uiraia£^^^ 

mg  cut   off,    wherein    is    contained  /mall  black 

IV.  The  fecond,  or  Purple  Snap  Dragon.  V)ii 



Chap.  6^  ̂.     'EiiMPthrbs' 
IOtJ,I 

v/;  Dragon  Wild  greater. 

Snap  Dragon  ii 
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Gb.l 

broWI  hnk  'more  than'ihcy^  LI  that  luflov^ me  of  a  ̂ leaj.int  MJk  WhiU  Colo, . 
X.  The  eight,   or   ktlcr  Wild  Snap  Drag 

^./Sea.'vil  ̂ Lr/'rL  lr(fc,^fc,Tg,o'L''hn 

SnapBragonWildleffer. 

floKcrs  Small  alfo  ani  whmjh,  and  the  Seed  fmalt 

Zfe  penjhe/^jter  Seed  t°,ml'''and  'the  Plant  \s 

"^"'y^L'-TheTlau's^.'  Thrtirtt  but  are  called  the Garden  kinds:  the  latter  four,  the  Field  or  Wild 
kmds ;  altho'  they  all  grow  Wild  in  Spain,  Italy, and  other  hot  Regions  :  but  with  us  they  all 
of  them  grow  only  in  Gardens,  the  firft  four  of 
which  are  chiefly  Ibt  by 

XII.  The  Times.  The  firft  four  flower  for 
the  moft  part  the  fecond  year  after  Sowijig,  from 
April,  even  to  July,  and  the  Seed  is  ripe  not 
long  after.  The  Wild  flower  alfo  much  about  the 

lame  times,  thro'  June  and  July  even  to  the end  of  Augufi.  All  thefe  feveral  forts  of  this 
Plant,  if  they  be  once  Sown  in  Gardens,  they 
will  grow  continually  tlfere  of  their  own  accord, 
if  they  be  fuflPer'd  to  flied  their  Seed. 

XIII.  The  ̂ alities.  Specification,  Virtues  and 
U/es  of  thefe  Plants  are  as  yet  unknown  in 
the  Art  of  Phyfick:  But  Matthiolus  fays,    that 

the  Mother.  And  Apuleiui  fays,  that  the  Di- 
ftiUed  Water  or  Decoaion  of  the  Herb  and  Root 
in  Water,  is  a  fpeedy  remedy  againft  the  Rheum 

head.  Temples  and  Eye-Brows  with  the  lame. 

SNAKE'S  BUGLOSS,  li SNAKE  WEED,  fee  Bifiort.    Chan 
SNEESE,  ROOT, fee  HclkborWhite.  Chap 

CHAP.     DCXXXVI. 

Of  SNEES-WORT. 

I,  ̂"T^ HE  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  nramiw 1  inLatine,  Ttarmtca,  PtarmicaSvlvefru' and  Sternutamentoria  :  in  Englidi,  Sneei-mn  ' 11.  The  Kinds.  There  are  feveral  forts  hereof 
as,  i.Ptarmica  ogreftis  yel  fylveftris,Sulmtl 

wort.  ̂   ¥tar,l^l^lv\fir-u^flore'^knl  sS 
wort  with  Double  Howers.  3.  Ptarmica  aujiri. 

h^perati,  Ptarmica  minor.     Spanift^or  Naples 

III.  The  firft  or  Wild  or  Common  Snees-wort. 

up  much  Ground.    It' Springs  up  for  '"he'mfi part   with  but  one  Stalk  ,    which  is  replenijhei 

SneeS'Wort  Wild  Common. 



Chap.  6:;^.     'Englllh'Hcrh. 

Bordfr  or  ?ate,  but  nalher  fo  Urge  nor  Jo  n,a 

ny,  being  fcldom  above  %  or  lo  neither  are  they 
oj  Jojatr  a  blew!h  purple  color,  hut  of  a  more 

^m\his   14  in  Gerard,  is  thus  defcnbci 
The  Root  IS  fmall,  uihitijh,  hard  and  threddy,  pe 

^'Hf  ifrj'i: 

CHAP     DCXXXML 

Of    S  O  L  O  M  O  N  S  -  S  E  i\ 

# 
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fro-,  the  Wh:e  Knobs    nfo^e  place,  of  the r,  lie  G     >i   I  t  TT    c  y         f    ~~ Root   w  th  a  flat  round  C  rcle     reprtl    t  ng  a ^    1  fo   e  Rl)        nnrg  t              ,     ̂  
Seal   wl  cnce  came  th  s  Nim f  t    fe     y    Uafalnd    J 

"^'aX:jjL!-l        ̂  feveral  lorts  or  n-ore   but  ue  fhall  con  ent  ou 
fehes    wth  what  growb    n  Our  0^     Kat    n 
or  nO  rUeJihd^  Plantat  on    nA«           \2 
I    folgonatum  Vu  gare      by   lome   Polygon  t  m art}      „l   f      Ungj,         )       „if 
latfolim    by  0  her    ma    s     and  by  many  5^/ bt    on       and/nt      s   alj      .        s'       ̂ l/u    s  at  tl     foot  of  ahej        }    h  naen 

P^Jfju!^  M^alforJ'Zlore^S^Ztl'f^  tf lum  feunium  Clufj   The  Greater  flovcred    or 
tl      s" u"    Afcrt    "  are  paft    ' o'J  r^     ̂ 

Solomons  Seal     ̂ Polygonat  n  Ra  e   Jum  f  r 
folatm    Amcnclnumnaju.  V    m  nJ     Thro 

pi    cs    Small  rondb            i  en  at  tl  e  f  jf nlbl   JJl  gren      tend  n     to  blewnefs       f, 
tl  y  are      pe      n              lye  fnall      1    e    1    J 

leavd  Solomons  Seal  of  Amerca   greater  and 

f;/'/;;/L',;;V:  vi^',l 
leffer 

i'/r/'':^;v/;."ji :;:,'% 
ncDejcniUons ',f„\.4.  ..i.,s'j,/ft"\   L 

3feli,px£"^.r'.- 
III  The  firff  or  Our  Common  Solomons  Seal 

T/.    Root    s  of    the    thclncfs    of    a     Mam aJlylle  tie  fo  nc      b  t  la  ger    j    t  ,  ov.     n 
inger    or    LhLb    v^lteaJknohbei  in   /ome good  Ground     otl en  fe    lefjer     Tie  Stalh  are 

£rS£4rv92f 
Jhorter    not  mul    above  afoot  I  gb    and  f  me 

I  "'Lli  

f

T

o

n

 

 

onTHc  'of  t  The!   as  t 

Solomons  Seal  Common. Solomons  Seal  greater  Flower  d 

i  Stalk    about  1  alf  a  yard  hgh    bowi  ̂  
^ng  dovun  the  Top  Jet  m  th  fngle  leaves  one 
'.  another,   nhkh   are  fomething   large,    and 
unto  the  Leaves  of  Lilly  Convally,  and  of 
fame  color,  viz.  with  an  Eye  of  blewijhnef 



Chap.  6^-.     Enolnu 

of  the  largenefs  of  a  Juniper  Berry  yel  tufh  he 
fore  they  be  r,pe  and  finely  fponc/ unh  b/ool 
/pecUcs,    which  after  they    hrtc    hune.  fo  In/, 

■1  like  a  'cherry,  teloje  Pa/p  or 

'llavcs,  \ni  at  the  Top:,  aljo  fjnl  )'      " 

L^jh  uiigdLtJh^n'h  mid 

""""""'^T'hejo 

having    rMilh  Seei  i.ith.n  tt     Ihe  /effer  / rt 

n  m  a'l  things    nd  ''CAr^^^J^'^  '^^  the  greMr, 

VIII    DePUet     The  firtt  grows  Wild  Ire 

ll"ot"h^fid"  ̂ ^Melhp  in  the  Parilh'of  S'qun 

'lt;;ir"'"'
"" 
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the  Root  being  Bruifed,  and  fteeped  all  Night 

Juice,  Effence,  and  Decoftion :  taken  to  a  quar- 

ders  and  glews  together  broken  Bones  very  fpeedi- 

ihe  Juice,  or  Root,  being  applied  alfo  to  the 

XVII.  The  Ommem  or  Baljam.     They  won- 

Qures  of  bones,  eafe  pains,  and  ftrengthen  a 
weak  Back  whether  in  Men  or  Women. 

XVIII.  The  Qataflafm  of  the  Root.  It  is  ap- 

palls, Blows,Rupturesofthe  Peritonzum,  FraQures 
of  the  Bones,  Diflocations,    Deiluxions  of  Hu- 

of  the  Body,  and  is  profitable  for   thofe  which 

XIX.  The  Apnpblegmatifm  of  the  Root.     The 

fratn  the  parts  adjacent,  and  gives  eafe  in  the 

XX.^^m  milled  Water  of  the  xMe  Herb end  Root.  It  is  faid  to  cleanfe  the  Skin  from 
Scurff,  Morphew,  Tanning,  Sunburning,  Spots, 
Freckles,   and  other  Marks   and    Dotoedations, 

^^XXL  The  %irituous  T/^Lre-.^lfhasTll  th"e Virtues  of  the  Juice,  Effence,  Decoftion  and  In- 

m.  At  the  bottoms  of  i^ e  heroes  thre  „  , 

and  fmatleft  downwards,  7'^m"wheJa  tj^^/. 

with  as  Doionxus  fays,  Jo  J  Lrahy'L[f/!'Z vers,  putting  them  into  Uijjes,   with  w  iter    "o 

Water  Soldier. 

CHAP,     DCXXXVIII. 

Of  SOLDIER-WATER. 

I.  -y //E  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek  z^*n«'7if, 

)vUntanT    "lizmTes" Lbeltf,    StLiZT'potamhs 

'h\A^»d^M4^/^rZtIe^ 

Ub/Z^ai['ih"ch  tf  th^e'hlT  "cut  of  'Jul 

:oms  \-^^''y"l'IJ'-^;''"fj^S  cf^ll^'l^^  Lma, 

falling  down  f'om  'I/oit'lcad,  fwhid  I  nJ! forth  the  Leu.es)  go  to  the  b  ttom  of  the  m 
ter,  even  to  tie  Mud,  and  yet  a,e  feldom  j4^f 



Ch:ip.6->Q.     Enclillj  Bcrhs.       '     i047 

r-:-^-.::r;.;i'H.r^.V.:;^;-^v'r;'V 

Ylandenljioll'nd and  olv^^CoJ^Si flsaSy. 

Wv^i^BB^. 
mUurn  Broad  found  it  in  the  h:.s  ,'n  L„coJ^fh,rr. 
,;yi^^s^IS?t^SS?Sii 

CHAP.    DCXXXIX. 

in  the  mean  feafon  or  not  long  after. 

Of  S  O  P  F  -  W  O  R  T, 
is  moilt.    It  is  Altringent,  Obttruaiv..    r: 
cumve,  and  Vulnerary. 
Vm.  The   SpecfLian.    It  flops    W 

Blood  from  the  Reins  ztA  Womb,   :. 
ttamations,   prevails  againft  An.h.ma  1 
curesWounds,  Ulcers,  and  Kilh,l:,'s. 

IX.  The  Preparation!.  You  n>.,y   .: 

from,     I.  A  Juke  ,r  I   

Ihe  Leavfs.'Z-A  c':  / 

The  In:,. 

X.  The  Juke  or  Effence.    Taken  to  One  or wiin ; 
Two  Spoo.4ls  or  more  at  a  time,  in  any  pro- 

iSii?^r^^l2^TS^tr^iiS;s 

lo 
 I'-''

 

Water,  it  cures  PifTing  of  Blood,    as  alfo   the 
Bloody  Hux,  and  .ne  overflowing  of  the  Terms 
in  Women  ;  but  Fl,,y  adds,  Ol.banum  in  Poud,r 
thereto.    Bathed  upon  A>tthomes  Fire,  and  In- 

flamadon^jtc^ols^Lm,  and^^fes  thejain,  and 

£,"'  ■ 
Sores°°Ulc°rs,^andTftula's.°""  ''     °"    '"

""'"^ XI.  Tfe  Decoaion  ,n  W,ne  or  Water.    It  has 
all  the  former  Virtues,  but  may  be  given  in  a 

T^^.S^^'^^sSkl^^H 
III.  The  firft,  or  Our  Common  Sore^vor-   //. 

makes  a  good  Gargarifm  for  a  Sore  Mouth  and R..;   crceft  under  ground /.r  .nd  Lr     -J % 
Throat;  and  being _ Bathed  very  hot  upon  any many  Jowtt,    oj  „   brov^n  color  <n  ,>  c     u,r,lr. 

gives  eafe  in  the  Pain. 
and  yctlowtjh  u,fm ,   Jhootmi^  J -,1    ,n  dr.cr. 

^  XII.  T*.PW...    It  has  the  Virtues  of  the 
Juice  and  Decoaion,  and  may  be  given  a  dram 

iri^^SilSs^ss -SL£:vr^i:k  ;.£» felmh  divers  flowers    r  r      l.rj.und.ng  ,n 

siiiil?§i 'uJeT'^Jcc^  ''arFa/tl^H      d  '-^     / ^med  Tt'ar  lil'rs'^ ?j\'fjctfe  c!'X 

^"Im'Thfclph/m.  It  is  made  of  the  Bruif- 

alnoft  mite  f  r  t  n-,^  j-Jcr,  and  Jomlmcs  cf 
a  /eeper  c  ' /,    /■      .,  :,  re^fonaik  ,ood  J.J 

ed  Leaves,  and  is  Ipplyed  by  Country  people, IV.  Gerard   d.l.r.bcs   k  thus    h.  Rocn  ,re 
to  heal  any  limple  green  Wound,    which  it   is 
laid  to  do,  te  admiration.    Applied  in  the  Extxe- S^^;':.C'^.-1^^£7^'^^ 

strri^'i'^sr^^--^^^*' t^^S^g^-isr^'^^i?- XIV.  The   Ointment   or    haljam.    They    are dejhoy  the  pZ.     n,e  Stalk,  are  Mfen  flen- 

:r&  deanfe,  dry,  and  heal 'the  difakled vcryUk,   broad  Lcav'd  Pl*n:are,    but    ki,er\ 
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Sope-mrt  or  Bruife-wort. 

moft  'fan,  thofe  efpecially  which  are  nearejl  the 

t7Jifuf're7i/{rMfa  Rffe  .Tn'c'^^es  'of  "a 

'v.  The  fecond,  or  Sopewort  Double  Flowei'd. The  Root   is  like  the  former,  ff  reading  it  fe/j 

Me  "a  Small  Gentian^  Ir  'piaZ'ne  IZf  ""1""^
 

of  n'o  or  three  rows  of  Leaves,  of  a  Hrhitijh  or 

a7moiloth 

VI.  The  third,    or  Hollow   Leav'd  Sopewort. 

S,  and  at  Z'ery  7n7If'them  One' Leaf/el. dom  more;    which   either   encompajjcs  the  Stalk 

'  Jafrntr,  or  Jejfamy 

iheje  Leaves  are  Ribbed  hke  the  former,  fiZ' 

of  the  upper"Unts"'a„" a1  tb"^^^^^^^^  {^^ 

htskT ctm?ngTf" {'""^L  ̂""'^"
'^'^  ''"'lon^ 

part: Something    broader    atlhe   tds  t„'f 

den?fbT!hi'fioweJ''f  k'
  T  '^™"S™t "hno'°Gt'-

 
P^^ilvornlup  TheTeinf  S  &k 
diiu  "  umy  iNurii  up   m  (wardens.    The  third 

"' Vlir.' T^^'t^w"  \Tey'flSr"'in  June  and 

I'fpumbt  befoe""t"hey  "ll'^&'nf  ?"'  '^ 1X.  T/i  Sr/S^Ttey^Thra^^^^  dry  i„ 
Emollient  and  ' Vul'neral'y^'  Stomatick,  Hepalick', Nephnnck,   and  Laxative,   from  their  fcowring 

X  The  Specficatiort.  They  open  obftruaions 
of  the  Reins  and  Womb,  cleanfe  the  Bowels 
and  are  good  againft  Sand,  Gravel  and  Tartar 
in  the  Reins  and  Bladder:  profitable  for  the 
healing  oi  Wounds ;  and  is  faid  by  fome  to 
be  a  Cure  for  the  Lues  Venerea,   or  Yreticb 

XL  The  Preparations.  You  may  make  there- 
of, 1.  A  Juice  or  Effence.  2.  A  Decoawn  of 

the  Leaves  according  to  Septalius.     3.  An  Oint- 

The  Virtues. 

XII.  The  Juice  or  Effence.    They  provoke  U- 

to  be  profitable  againft  the  DropCe  and  the 
foul  Difeafe.     Dofe  2  Spoonfuls  or  more  naixt 

XIII.  The  DecoBion  of  Septalius.  Take  frefi 
or  green  Sopewort  2  handfuls  :  Infufe  for  anight 
in  a  Gallon  of  Water,  the  next  morning  boil. 
them  together,    and  jirain  out   by  preffing,  the 

Meals  :  the  'other  half  is  to  be  rlje'rvl'd  to  be  taken 

ther  addition  of  'half  Thandful'of'^m^tnAnh. 



Chap.  640.  "  EnnH/h  Herbs. 

TiLV&'s 

CHAP.    DCXL. 

of  SORREL  GW,»  ■,K^ 

r,canj%d\  iX'wi,  T\LLx"m'boml 

^^H:/' 
7he  Defer  tptons. 

Ill  The  firft,  or  ()jr  CoTimon  Garden  Sorrd 
tts  Rcct  ,s  fmi'ur  ,}  ,n  ,nj  Dnci   Root,  brau,^, 
,nd  full  of  Smn^s,   ab,d,s  all  W,mer   vo.th'^ut 
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SouelTidd  or  Sheep, 



Cfvm. /^ii       V.,J;,L  y: 

CHAP.     DCXLI. 

Of    SORREL    WOOD, 

SOUR    TREFOIL. 

f /A//    IS  in  Lildna  in  the  Kinglom  ot  A  'p/cs 

u    iscAj)  inFngWh,    n..f  Srrr/,  or  5.«r 
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S  TJ/J'  "with"' fame   hnghtmfs  0^07^ 

Sorrel  Wood  Telioto  Flowered. 

n  a  U    d  cf  Sr  Thorrns  Walfingham's,  called 
Soci..lWal    .r^ChiffJhurft  w  Kent,    W 

f  the  end  of  a  long  FootftflL  veTeach  '"H'^"'' 

Me  % trmer^tt^cL{7  !     f^ifc^ 

yHThe  Placet     The  firft  grows  very  ple^, 

of  Maze  t"" sl/"  0"'/"^°""  °"'  Plantations adjacent  thereto,  where  I 'ha  ve^  gathered  iF  „? ny  times:  there  is  fcarcely  any  Herb  which 
grows  in  greater  plenty  in  thofe  Countrys  than 

VIII.  The  Qualities.  Thefe  are  of  the  Tern- 
perature,  and  properties  of  Common  Sorrel  in 
the  former  Chapter-,  but  more  Potent  to  all 
thofe  purpofes,  and  are  ftecial  Alexipharmicks or  ABtidotes  againft  the  Plague,  and  all  fort? 
of  Peftilential,  Malign,  and  Burning  Fevers. 

IX.  TA^  Specifkation.     Wood    Sorrel    refife 

trifS'ofdlfmooVquencheTTti\^^ Appetite,   and   is   efFeaual  againft  the  Plague, 
Spotted  Fever,  Calentures,  and  other  like  Malign 

'x.'t/;.  Preparathns.    You  may  make  there- 

Uflafm.  ̂6.  a'AiM  viater"  "''"'     ̂ '  ̂   " 

XI.  pe  Juke.    It  has  all  the  before  Spec^ 

Bowels,  or  habit. of  the  Body,  refifts  putridity 

fZt  fo^Sa 
±ey  will    be  fo  much  the    m»re  effeaual  in 
rome  cafes,  more  elpecially  where  no  Fever  is 

Mouth  and  Throat, 

Wounds  made  by    Cut  or    Pundure,   ftoppicg 

their   bleeding,  and   caufing   them  fpeedily  to 



Chap.  6^r~E^gPH^s 

ing  prefently  appljred,  viz.  whilft   they'  are  re- cent; applyed  to  fimple  green  Wounds  alfo,  it 

Southerns: 

CHAP.    DCXLII. 

Of  SOUTHERNWOOD. 

I.  ̂ Ht  Barnes.  It  ,s  called  in  Arab.ck,  O.V««, 

in  Latin^'-^Z./"l«'"^"'ter "  tfri'tulf'^but 

jho^  ani  great,  nfing  in  time ̂   to^  be  I  .^^'^y'^" 

"lotig  Branches,  m  ,lb,ch  are  Jet  mJy  JmJ!,  J,ne ani  Mt  Lf--.;,  at  jxne  «  Unnel,  tat  not  /- 
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with  'mLy  Jmall  moiy   Branches'^   rifing  fcliom 

VIL    The    Vlaces.     Theophrajhis    fays,    that 

ro  the  Sun.    Dwfcondes  fays,  it  grows  in   Ca- 

and"curious"HerbTrilts.'" 
 '^'^  ̂"''^'"'  ""^  ̂''"^ 

from,'  I.  'a  Liqu[d"juue.  ''\^An  "t^fclcl.  ̂^g' 

Flovfen.  "4.  "a  fouler  of  the  Herk"l  AFouder of  the  Seed,  or  Seed  Brmfed.  6.  An  Oil  by  Info- 
lation  or  Decoawn.  -,.  A  Bal/am.  i.  ACataplafm. 9.  The  AJhes.  ic.  A  Dtfiilled  Water.  11.  A 
Spirit.     12.    A  Difii/kd  Oil.     19.  A  Spirituous 

The  Virtues. 

XII.  The  Liquid  Juice.  It  is  a  counter-poifon, 

mous  Creatures;  provokes  Urine,  and  the  Terms 

the  Afterhmh.    Dofe  one  or  two  Spoonfuls  in  a 

andmadSer^TnTXrto'/sJoSk^ a  Glals  of  Vinegar,  or  Brandy,  fotrietinie  befo" the  coming  of  the  fit  of  an  /Igue,  it  is  faii  r cure  n.  It  has  indeed  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

plcafant  touke."  I™ Kftfe^the' Gudk'y^of °/' 

o'l^'live^rTd  sXt   anf  gl,%^^i| 

t^}\1%oZT^'"V''' W''"  "f  ̂-^'^^ 

e'Se^o^behealef"  ̂ ^^  ̂"'^"--'^  ̂ ores,  n^ot 

ven7o•amtr^oaIl'^Ls^i^cSg^- 

vjmn"w  ̂ ^^  ̂rf'^  V^  ■  '^^  ̂■^■^^'  ̂"^"^^^  ''^^ 
as  are  Burften]  and'are  troubled  wkh^fempt convuhons  Sciatica,  and  Strangury,  or  difficulty 

and  ofhlr'*  f '''^°f  ̂'^^^
  ̂ ^^  ''"  *^^^^°" 

and  Kills  Worms  in  Children.  Dofe  from  half 
a  Dram  to  a  Dram  in  any  proper  Vehicle,  morn- 

'"  XVII."'m  Oil  by  Infolation  or  DecoSio/i.  A- nointed  on  the  Back-Bone,  before  thi  coming  of 

with  the  Pulp  of  a  Roafted  Quince  and  appTyed- 
anointed  alio  upon  other  Parts  pained  from  a 
cold   and  moilt  caufe,    it  eafes  fhe  Pain,  and 

XVIII.  The  Baljam.    It  is  Abfterfive,  Anodyn, 

yXk.  The  Cataplafm.    Made  _  by   boiling  the 

Pimples,  Pufhes  or  Wheals'  which  appear  or  rife 

t^rPail.'"  ̂ "^  ' 



Chap..^^?.     FW//Z  Wrl^r 

CHAP      DCXLIII 

-j^Ht^imn     It    IS    called    in    Greek, 



056         S^LlmonT'HerhaL       .Lib.  i. Le..u,  hie  unto  Aftrahaccjavtng  that  t^ e  up ?-0m§mi 
./.     A>.a.s  ̂ hch    r,fe  up  httle  Stemms  Me 
urto  the  Stalks  of  r,ohts,  beving  at  their  Tops 

It   happens   that    both    Leaves   and   ilLeisZ 

i:tfri:fatirtobT.-dlf:^/-^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Joft  'LreZ^liT^htch  be^'tt^g  paft,   Lie  rcunl I,  Is  or  }  ads  fucceed,  in  xihich   are   contmned 
fler  er   hrot^n  Seed     The/e    knobs  are  wrapped 

iffS{;:v£%^^^^^ 
aft  a  a  fete  diys  in  the  fmall  Stalks,  as  tlread 
about  abottcm,    where  they  rematn  fo   defended 
upon  tie  Gtound,  f,om  the  In,uty  of  the  Wtn 
ters  coH,  covered  alfo  mth  the  grrcn  le  ves  a 

irlft" e\J from  th7Tme   'of  Its  Seeding  %h,c} , 
'asfo'rVofI  Ttf  TefttflZ  XZ^) 

ts^^m  September   ""'IJ J'^^fj^J' ̂ ^['i/ZJ^'/!'' 

iZin/ltc  '7i' naked !'^}er"hy   havwg  X 

up  divus  found,  but  panted  Lewes,  and  (nil 
thing  corre,  d  withal,  g,een  above,    an  I  LZ^ 

V' The  Itcond,  or  I^yLe^^d  Sow  Bread     Its f„b  ,l,e  Ji,u,„,  .f  a  „U,Jb  p,„,l.  „,    '2 
Jlon  g,o...  to  b.  great,   bung    lound    and  M, »i-VS«,'r,;,,Si2cf 
"Jilin  \hjLl'Znnt\llh%':lias  do. 

h.ah,    turn  up  their  Lea.es  again     After  the 

tnd  brings  filth  flot^eis  with  the  Leaves  fame 
flo^eis  nretaft,  the  Head  or  See i  Veffel  firill 

times,  o,%iiji  cominonly  befoie  them     whofe  flow-^ tiTa  FtiiZ  iTfii'jri  4v'/^ 
Iw  Znl'TLwhu  Vrger'lhln  tlTtrllTt It  ill  m   Sc..hreids,  and  oj  a  Paler  puiple  color. 

a  feo:  fmall  "round  Seld's" wh'ch   bZlg  7nfZi Soton,  mllg,ot,hrfiinto  found  Rocts,%ldaftl 

Sow-Bread  Ivy  Leaiid. 

thejlot^ers  a,e  alfo  fmall,  and  S now  White,  being 

K^  l^S  ff^^ fuH^out    asj^ut  as  the  former  i.ipkllol 

jjip  'Hf  UP' 'VIII  Thefifth,  orRoiranr  jrdIeav'dSo« Bread      Its  Root  is  70 mi  and  blicf  md  not  fo 

flat js^  fame  at^e,    but  giot.rg   lomtimestoi 
ts"' round"!.  aZ,  "JZthng  Me  ̂ untf'tk  fi!ft or  Gmmon  Sot.  Bread,   but   not  fully  [0  rouni 

pointed  at  the  ends,    a  littk   coiL'djomtmes .^^JLmmM^^^^ */r,i-:*r!vTtrs^? 
confpuuous,  t^hich  makes  ,t  feem  the  mre  be  J 
tijul     The  flowers   come  f,th  ,n  Autumn,  and 
aicjhortci,  and  nf  a   dupe,  furtlijh  red  color. 

^^^^mM^mS^^ tl  em,  and  littk  or  nothing  fwcet.     There  is  Jom 

'^tVvIk^TjTw* 
timet  fame  Variety  to  be  feen  both  in  the  Leaves 
and  Hotvers  of  this  kind,  for  that  fomettmes  the 

Yr%  %t7d'''ZhVh,tT'^The  flowersZ'e 
Memfe  fome^   larger    or  leffer,  fome  lorger  j,r^ 

'thTJamhT/,  iZl  K7^n7 viT^detU''^' 
Sowing  0/  tie  Seed,  and  qualit} of  the' Soil,  « 

^mffSfm^^^ ^'"'^^^P^l^^ 
f;^"i;SS^±ji'^liBi 

end  having   ̂ f^  on.   cr  t.  '  c  mers  on  each  fide. Body  thereof     Ths  and  the  other  Auiutvnal  kinds, 
fomnmes^ rruch  Jfott.d  on   the    upperfide    v,ith prefently   after  their  Souing  m   Autumn,  pot 

fo/th  Leavis,   and  fo  ab,de\ll  the   Winter,  ac tie  Or  not  at  all.    And  fo  liAcwiJe,  Jmetmet cordtng  to  their  kmi. 



Chap.  64^.     2nc!ih  ILrh 

cutumm,ic  %rc'  Jbo':"hy  ̂ -m^'    Sow-K-.i.: 

R^'t  is"  Tuberous  andWkifh ;  TnJ  hy"'^-if-'' 

mm  AutuJnl\florTiZ'punlZ7hc,,    DouMe flower'd  Sow-Bread  ot  Amiocli.    its  Lcncs  arc 
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■"¥^raHlSSSJi; 
the  Virlucs. 

'"  y  X  i  V   0  V  7      The  Sprw£ '  Cvclamcn's  ought 

femcr,  when  the  heat  of  the  Surt  is  very  feeble  or 

dicines  as  difcufs  Swellings,  Kernels,  and  0^!, 

£\?  the  "nzii^ixsz^r  ''■^■ 
'^XX\^  S't  lf^±c%cTJc.  thus  put  into 
a  Pot,  ftioots  out  abundance  ̂ f.^'-^^f^^^j^'^f  =^^ 
besins  to  droop  a  little,  you  muii  immediately 

fo  the^Head-aTanl  'the  MTgri,^''  %2fjl' farther  fays,  th.t  if  the  BellySe  BaS^^ 

S;^ePo^fbra!a^^r,fallofnewEarth; 

SlJ'^dttoloit'Snl^             "  "       '" 
IS  fe%he^h\ IdT  tlXmi  '"^^^ 
Wounds  and  running  Sores  in   the  head,   ef 

j!°'  £  dfwhid.   is^ab^ut   'their  Roots  ,  for  if 
pamsin  the  Bones    and  ftrengthcns  Limbs  0 

It    l^pens   that   their.  Fibrous  Roots    are   piit 

^Id^^i^^Sef^Src^u?*-^ 
XXXy-i.  G.,-^.,v>     /r  i.  ..,,  ,y  ,j^ 7u,cc    4  Ou;!ces  muxed  w,th  Honey  an  Ouir  h 

3  Zm'oTfrS1he^^r?d'''.i[d  ̂ ^^"'^^K''^"™ 

ipiSSS Jh™  ̂ nsTnSf  it  ̂UIZX 
'  XXniro.V-'"l.    They  are  M„I>ipl,=d  Ih.i 

offending  Humors  in  the  Fyes   by  the  Noftrils 

Lti"-'s??S'v;r„r.^c; 
t%.'^':L;r?.\.zz'if:lsz^^. XXXVIL  'The  Otalgick.    Let    the  Root  be 

monds,  7nf  tlSrSped^n'f  little"'^B?anS  fo three  days,  after  which  prefs   out  the  Milk  or 
Cream     Two  or  Three  drops  of  this  being  put 

cot    place  with   T«,pe„™e,   or  Sf«#   Wa<, 

-i,H|";ift„t:i/£^SeS 
Noife  fn   t'hem"'    iJes'^eSf  afKr  ̂Xxt  dm 

e3l;!iik  ?pSr  fr'uff/ts  a^sr ^iln^'thlm  pitlyl'^'fJ  foi  'iim^  v!^. ^iT  it    begins  to  flioot;    and    then  it  is   to   be 
Inokl  fo     IS  1-efore  direaed. table    for   fuch   as    have   the  ̂ Yellow   Jaundice, 

XXX.'  The  '^,!a!!tws.    Authors  fay  that  Sow- 'Ex'^l^sizZBiB 

ilSilli'lIS 
SSratJV.H5.tZf¥fi,??iJ 
„  Is  faid  to  be  ptoStable  agataft  all  fotts  of 
Poifon,  and  the  Bitings  of  Venomoits  Cianiro, 
being  alfo  ontwa.dl.  applyed  to  the  Fart,  a.1 

Egp3i?S1s3^ fuch  as  are  Purly  and  Ihort  winded;  but  feme 

"'xxir  The  specification.     It   opens   Obftru- aions,  provokes  the  Terms,  eafes  the  Head-ach, 

^ga^[ft£^Yet&r^""^
""^""^ 

^XXXII.    The  Prep^f"^^-^   ^T ADecTatn 

mft^Camfc,fnl"tYp4^^^^^^    Ao"ap/Jfm. 
^^.Air^McdWatcr.      ' 

fay  it  ought  to^ecorreaed  with 'Poudet  of Maftich  or  Nutmeg,  which  hinders  its  Violence 

si"gi"sSi[fo'LtcS,cf!i;. 



Chap.  644.     'E/idliJIj  Bcrh.  ^cTc 

0/  S  O  W  -  T  H  I  S  T  L  E. 

I'ulek    Brjljlca  Leponn/,    t^:W/.!   being   ac- counted by  fomj  as  a  kind  ot   Wild  Lettice.) 

Sow-Tb/fl/r  Snwoth  Co 

SK 
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the  Defcriptioiis. SoW'THfile  koad  Lcavd. 

I  Of  the  Smooth  hmdx. 

*M«        ̂ :      '/^^ 
Iv^Tl.^rft,^orO,r  Common  Smooth  Sow 

^fl  , 
^dor"^! fni"  tlf'l'%'  loJ"anlVuh    ""n  "Li's, 

<r; rf  fltpp^jr%  \'nV'tofn,  \'ni <. 
"  vVh    fecmjd'  o.O_rtcmmon  kfler  Smooth Soiv  Ti  iftlfc      r/.f^  Roit  of  ll  11  ,s  like  thejormc, 

Sfjwthiftle  Smooth  [mall  Common. 
Sm-TUfik  narretti  Leavd. 

M- OT 
w^ te 

MtV  WutJ  hVvJ'  ̂"ro^  L'"','  Inh^'^lj 

V=-^ 



Chap.  644.     Endlilij  'Herhs.  ,  r>A . 
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in  c  Gjrden;,  The  Ptickly  Sow  Thiftle  grow 
n  mmired  as  v«U  as  in  manured  Soils,  alio  in 

J   (tu  e    M.dow.,  Woods  D.tch  fides,  and  moift 

X\     lie  limes     The  firft  four  Smooth  ones 

hKii  So^^  Th  hi  s  f    wer  n    f  c/y  and   Au^ufl 

aiiTfomenms  \  1  to'^^he  tnd^  oi^A^V^ X\I  Ihilnnties  They  arc  ccld  and  dry 
in  the  firft  dce,ice,  Anoljn  DcoLltruaive  and 
Diuftick,  Pulmonick  Sramatick    Ncphntick  and 

J.S^akfn'Jm  thelootf  or'st  Jf  ̂*  °^ 
Inf  wuhaTl  "'fi '^5"Sx  (as%Vny  \^^,)'f^ 

Jj^^^f^e  Spoontu
ls 

^  Ipeedy  and"  eafe 

Shell  of  a  Pomegranate  This  bemg  dropt  into 

Deafnefs,  Noife,  Ringing,  and  other  Difealts  oi 

quKkly'Vtake  them  "awa^!"  and  Applied  (or the  Juice  of  the  Herb)  to  hot  Infiamations  of 
the  Fyes,  or  other  pins  as  alfo  to  Puftules 
Wheals,  and  other  crruptions  of  the  Skm  pro 

''xXlU^Y/rrX/Arf  Uutc,  It  IS  not  only 
eftcdual  for  all  th.  Difeafrs  itorefiid  ,  to  k 

CHAP     DCXLV 

0/  S  P  E  A  R  -  W  O  II  T 

BANE-WORT. 

Spcarmr:^   and  Buneu-ort,    kcaufe  it  is  faid  to 



GhaD.6j.3.     Emlilb  H-rh.  ,oA 

-o    • — "^^ 
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\il  li     f     1         M  (I    Sp  l^ 

/    /  I    Sp        /      s  a  \ 

\  \\\  r\      A       ̂     d  L       1 M   (h  Sp 

1/    j^^   T      11^        M    n 

'  ̂'    ''^T/    ""^    Th    L^it"'' 

v  7;'  ' '  'mWi]'}^ 

CHAP    DCXUI 

0/   SPEED    WELL 

PAULS    BFTONY 

I  qpZ/F  \  »j        II  A    b  k        G 

k    d  U  d  5>   ̂«,  //  P    /    B     ;^       d  t 
Dod    a:        B     n      P    I    T  f  wh 

1         (  h  p  Th      f«  t   IT  1      k 

IV    Th   f  R        O     C  mm  n  Sp   dw  II    / 



Chin.  6  1.6,       r 

lo-.n.^fuccetMhyu 
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a'Drfms"  to^  4   in'^a'  GhfrorWine"*^^morni*ng 

parable   thing   againft  the  Plague  or  Peftilence, 

Meaflts,  fmall  Pox,  Calenture,  Purples,  Spotted 
Fever,  and  the  like,  it  ftrengthens  and  foitifies 

Juices,  caufes  a  good  Appetite  and  Itrong  di- 
geftion.  Dofe  fo  many  drops  as  may  give  a 
Glafs   of  Wine,    or    other  Vehicle,    a  pleafing 

to  open  OliftruftionTanrcleanfe  the' Reins,  Ure^ ters  and  Bladder,  of  fmall  Stones,  Gravel,  Sand, 

and  weakiiefles  of  the  Back,'  Cfc.     Dofe  4  gut. 

'"'XXI  "^The  'ui/Med  Water,  %pk  or  diftilled 

&Sinfailfde^er'Ltn1mvardfie"' ned  with  Honey,  or  Sugar  Candy,  it  is  goo 
againft  Coughs,  Colds,  Confumptions,  and  oth( 
Difeafes  ot  the  Lungs. 

and   Alexipharmick  ,    good    againft    Paintings 

CHAP.     DCXLVII. 

Of  SPIKNARD  European. 

I.  '~pi/£'  Kdwci.    It  is  called  Greek  N*?/©- 

ius  Spurir^nd  Pfeudonardus :  in   Englifti,  Cel- 

"\i.  The  KmdT  Author's  have  given  us  almoft half  a  Score  Sorts,  of  this  Plant :  we  (hall  on- 

Nar2m  GJlLmCUfalpinl^MomxJnot  CeS 

7."^ar'f,  'MomlZTuberofl, Tuberous  Mountain Spiknard.  4.  Kardus  Spuria  Narbonenjis,  Nar- 
diis  Gallka,  tardus  Spuria  Gallica,  Nardus 
Gangitis  (from  the  Town  Ganges  near  which 
it  grows  in  Irance)  Baftard  Vrench  Spiknard. 

7he  Defer  If  tions. 

in.  The  firft,  or  Mountain  or  Celtick  Spiknard. 

llav£m^S^^^^^^^ 

mng  If  Autumn,  '"from  a"Jg  thcfeLe7vi% 

ffMwitToutZ7'  Ua/es'"%a"on''^  
"w/.W,, 

whereof  Jiand  many  jmall  vohitijh  ihwen,  like  ul 
to  the  Smaller  forts  of  Valerian,  every  one  on  a  Hen- 
der  Yootfialk,  which  afterwards  yield  fmall  Seed  like 

fo,  and  Sharper  in  Tap. 

Spiknard  Celtick. 

IV.  The  fecond,  or  other  Celtick  Spiknard. 
This  in  Its  Roots,  fibres.  Leaves,  Stalk,  Flowers, 
and  Smell,  differs  nothing  from  that  firft  defcribei, 

ed  t'ow'ard/the  Top,Telrmg  thre^or  four  fZm together  in  a   Tuft,  at  the  end  of  every  fmall 

afterwards  upon  the  Stalk  when  a  runs  up  to  flow- 
er, are  cut  in  on  the  Edges,  like  unto  the  Jagged 

Leaves  of  the  great  Garden  Valerian,  and  Jo  the 



Ch;-"->.  A,-      ■F.,j;iirl-i.j,, 

Vrencb  hiijl., 

!!l 

^rounl  ̂ 0  find  forth  each  of, Ir^ 

Sta/k,  nM  •'^^^''' ^"^r" '"^    ̂  

from  thcmMU  uhereof  up  to^n, 
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LikJ. 

and  Decoftion   is  good  againft 

Heart,  warms,  digefts,  flops  tnin  diftiUations  c 

Rheam,  eaies  pains  procee-img  from  cold,  as  al 
fo  theColick  and  is  proSiable  againft  Palfies,  Cor 

lignFe\er»,  th.  Plague   and  all  kinds  of  Peftilen 
tial  Diledfes  becault  befiJes  the  deltroymg  the  Pu 

CHAP     DCXLVlIf 

0/SPIKNARD  P!m„,,„ 

nr^HF  Aamcs    It  is  called  in  Ureek   E 
1    B  iccbans ,  or  as  fome  will  have  it  n«  , 

.11  It  but  its  general  Naire  is  B.ccharu  IS Kcl4„s  Ahn/pchenjium  (altho' it  dfo  grows  in 
vgL;:d  )  Conyza  major  aha  ;  Doion^,  f  gJ  " 2]or  Matthwlt  lugdunenfe.  Cony 'a  mmorvi 

Chapter,  and  a  Symn  kind,  but  the  lawer^fg 
it  in  this  uork  Tho  Cultom  has  pre\  ailed  upon 

nor  In  the  kalfakm''''or'h^"  "  "  ™  *"'^  '   "S, 

The  Defmptwns. 

Ill    hs  Root  conJ!(ls  of  many  Strings  and  hhres 

Ground,  but  ""fo  taking  \old  Ttu7fta  LuA 

U  I    It  of  thin  andji  'lil^arts     k  jlrwgl' uf rl  d  J  ,sfomeu,bat  Ion,  ,nd  /  i^eLea^es  fulhf 

'^  Where  Note""" T/v/  Ihe  \Tc,^r'&4ardtpiknlrd r  nrocr  ufed,  as  bang  a  Plant  which  has  little  or 

</ England    It  b blachjh  rough  Umes  fere 

rifes  up  a  Stalk  two  Cub7tshghZ"nrT>"fhNoP little  &aiy  or  Scaly  flowers  in  f mill  Bunches  of  a 
dark  yellowijh  or  purple  color  k  hch  turn  into  Dmn 



Chap.  648.     "Efiglijblh^. 

boun<1,  or  hanged  to  '  (1  fuppofe  they  mean  li.c Thighs)  it  brings  aivay  the  Birth,  arrf  faciliiatcs  il:c 

Delivery.    This  Root  for  its  fweet  fmcll  is  ot.cn- 

peSedfc
en°"^ XI.  T;.'lVr.7,.««/»/.vR../-«I17v/r  (V.r    It 

opens  obftruaions  of  the  Vdlels  (as  ?.,uJu,  ,f.c/ 

^$s£:^^^:^c^x 
SSllHtii^ 
-a^S.K^:^^S^3^.S^e Tumor:    It  is  good  againit  pains  of  the  Pleura 
and  fides,  opens^)blttuaions  of  the  Spleen   and 

breaks  the  Stone  (.s  P//;:/  f^iys    expelling  Gra- 
vel, Sand   and  Tirtarous  Muclage  out  of   the 

Urinary  parts,  and  fo  gives  eife  In  a  Dyfar,a  and 

Stranguria.    Dropt  into  the  Eyes  ,t  cools  tnc  In- 

flamanon  and  ffops  the  flux  of^Rhcum  into  thern 

[t  may  be  f^^^^^^  Ho"'n"^°"l^s  alfo^Sl- 

ntai^crreflltsPoifon'l  and  1s  good' ̂linft The ^ktS  of  Serpents  and  Mad  Dogs,  and  other  Ve- 

;sSH&"fc"4;»j£ &"k    fi '«»  ""l"  ■  «»  »1  k«~""°"'"8 
:SB^BB^. 
sl^;^a=.io^^Sg 
S'l^.applyedtothefame.    Made  in  gr

eat 

*^' 
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"Ho^yir/afmull'foUed  ?o,ntcl  ''After  tic 

nlmofi  Tn  insular,  yet  Jomcthing  roini,  inx^' ich 

but  y7tl'%"Jger  °tl7n\l7''Jxt  fol/o'ulg The  Std/  ,s  b,sge,,  but  feldon  nfes  jp  Jo  I  igb 

'ca'/or"  The   StTk]  Zhich  coZTu^from  fmng tie  Uues  grows  to  he  about  a  foot  ani  a  half 

J  ifing  up  again  m  mofiy  pUdts  uitb  divers  bc<ids 
cf  long  folded  Grafs  like  Lewes,    of  a  grey  Jh 

p.nt  lj}uh",Tthe'''Top  ̂ ^ theft  .Ik,  Ihere  f/ol's 

Tound  g,een  h7ads   "hanging  tUmfeloes  dn^'hy 

i'l!^     row  t  I  Rfn77r>ht'"/° 

npsblf!'e!hVg"lZ  Vl/pomiL  luj 

itT/lnVbltyill'f/fle!'/  0     '   '"'"' 

LpLSV.''nS^//^  'ft'e'l7isire fu!y 
Vm^J  r  Vlaees  The  r  Names  for  the  molt pirt  fhew  their  Native  Soil,  or  Place  of  growth, 

grown  Common  almoft  in  eveiy  Garden     It  h°m 

bef5des  this  ble  v  Purplifh  here  defcnbedrwe  ha^' another  which  bears  bigger  and  faira  Blew  flow 

have  Red  flowers     and  one  with  Snow  Whue 

much  after  the  Unbranched  kird  Gervd'bcj'i, 

about  the  beginning  of  June,  and  the  fecoid  a 

end  of  Miy  until  ///;,  if  it  has  had  green  Leaves 

Pl'ants^of'the  belt  kinrare  to  bTraifed,  'but 
they  which  fprmg  from  the  Se.d  a^^  long  be^ 

Y^    Ihc  Qii times     They  are  hot  and  dry  in 

"xi  Tie  Specification  They  refift  poifon,  and 
are  pecularly  good  againft  the  biting  of  the  Pha- 
langium  or  Poifonous  Spider,  as  Authors  fay  from 

Ufe 

rbeVntncs. 



Chap.  65c      '^^ •-'•''  'Herbs. 

y^  _'JnivaUlly  'fpruj'  throughout 

CHAP     DCL 

0/   S  P  I  G  N  E  L 

Spignel  Baftard  or'Jtahan. 

mWr 
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preffes  Vapors,  and  gives  relief  in  Fusof^hTNT 

bcorpiSil^HofneTsfTnd"^^ 

Z^lJio^DxlL  mormn^''"  "'  ^'"^    ̂'  
"'^^ 

afteSing  thofepar°r^  "'  ''"'^  ̂°  '^'^  "^  ̂̂ ^^^'^ 

CHAP.    DCLI. 

0/  S  P  I  N  A  G  E. 

Engl,(h, 

ft      k^  1   '     11        V     ato't     T'"^ 

\  iich  IS  our  Common  Spinage.    2  Spi 

e  Ucc,  Smooth  Seeded  Spinage,  which  is  a 
rare  kind,  and  Nurft  np  but  in  a  few  Carders 

The  Defmptio 

III  Thefirfto 
IS  faid)  O 

'Corners,  andjhaip  pointed  at 

XI    ThDccoHwr,  or  InfuJ!onofthe  Roots  or  Seed  \  Ib'cvfry  LgrZ7Jg'/the%Zg  fun  up  toSf^l, 

"n^the'^slra^ngury" heap's  all  forts  of  Stoppage  of  '^  ulj}er7,  IndaJtatJcm  "J'^fP^'^'^^'^  ̂ "/J 
when  ftopt  ,^it  eales  alfo  pains m  the  keins.  Womb,  Sp,nd/e  tip  icry  'jmall,  and  uitb  but  few  Le.oes and  Bladder,  opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Stomach,  upon  tie  Stalk                                                     r 



Chap.  6:: 
Icrbs 

I07^ 

^'(f'ThTfaond, ' 

'•'^}fl]lf  kmds  mg"lncfs,  c,  7}j     - 

"bout  two  Months  fpacc     but^atwh.c
h  >sSo.^n 

'"  ''';rwurau'll  °"?',  and  S.cdb  ri^l^'"'y  ̂ -P 

C   H   A  F.     DCLII. 

Of  S  P  L  E  E  N  -  W  O  R  T, 
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U    x/t K/«^^     Tn 

^e  are  two^  fptcid 
Kinds 

cXr^/i 
/a'ro'^''the W§B to  S 

<;/y,«Y 

thej^u'gar 

Copfes)  ̂ £;£' 

ls"l«"'A 
called 

«^,  5«/./.r«i;/,  and  Ce,e 
l/i     a d^ntnSfh 

offeca liio"lxmt%\v Id  ̂ .r/.  Tongue  to 

^ «!  was  not  C 
orsare 

greater  rough  Spleenwort  -'  Lon  hitts  cijpeia 
minm  M^iihwh  ,  AJfkmum  Sylvifire  Tiugi, 
Stiuthtopnns,  Cordi  isf  Thahj  (that  i;.  to  fay,  0 
Itrich  Fern,  from  the  refembUnce  ot  the  Lea\es 

rum,  Cf  A/pit  nmm  Magmm  bv  fome.  The  leffer 

Baftard  Rough  Spleenwort. 

iviyjway,  caw  ai  i\wn  uung  n  t  alv^ays  Jet  ridt 

It  }as  Leaves  a  /pan  long,  ]aggei  or  an  on  both 
fides  even  near  to  the  middle  R,b,  eve,y  cuter 
tnc^furebemg  as  it  were  formed  half  ,ound  (by 

Spleenwort  rough  greai 

of  Harts-Tongue.  It  has  feveral  Stalks  of  leaves, 

but" more  Me  unto  thofoof  ¥olypdy,  about  a  fpal 
long,  cut  to  the  middle  Rib  en  both  ftdes,  making 

lVelt'^Wwged'"l7af;"7Id  ellhfmaULeaf^^^^^ 
about  the  Edges  with  Jharp  points,  and  rough  on 
both  fides,  but  mthout  fueh  /pots  on  the  backs  cj 
them  as  Polypody  and  Ceterach  have. 

VI.  The  fccond  rough  kind,  or  leffer  or  fmaUec 

Rough  Spleenwort,    Its  Root  has  a  thick  head. 

thing  like  to  the  former  or  firji  rough  kind,  hut 
that  the  divided  Leaves  Jet  on  each  fide  cf  the  » 



Chap.  652.     'Evcjillj  tlrih. 
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jncfs)  it  will  fpeedil) 

KniThe  Lye  '''"''"'''"' fJ'^^J^^^^^-^^ 

avel  and  Tartarous  matter,  the  in  Rein 

erers,  and  Bladder,  and  is  profitable  againlt  tl 

KVIII-Tfe  W/?/&i  W^f^I-     Camcrarms  fa) 

oi  the  Salt  ofSpleenmrt^  or  2  Drams  of  the  fbrnn 

l!ye,  it  will  be  much  mo're  eiFeaual  to  all  the  pt 

^°XIX.'^T/>!  ?ouder  'of  ̂j^' lglf^J^^^'"'"£ ̂ ^ 
Zn!\nSyhneWne  

Vinegar  morning  and  nig 

XX.  T7;.  Cat.p/afm  of  the  Green  Leaves   A 

plied  to  fimple  Green  Wounds,  it  prevents  Infl 

healing. 

SPOON- WORT,  fee  Scurvigrafs.  Chap. 

CHAP.    DCLIII. 

0/  S  P  O  N  G  E. 

from  the  Greek  Name. 

'f'%j!'^}^!^''the^ViC  & tLt.  ''Tis  doubtlefs  a  fooliffa  and  falfe  Opinion, tot  a  Spa.-Jie  is  nomore  f  Senfitive  fubfiancexian 

n  Vails,    3-  Rimo/a  Fiffu/ofa, 

III.  Spo.ge  is  of  a  light,  holLj,foftf,^ji^„^^ 

Me7ho//o7lS%b7anc^^^^^^  
"'*'•' ?"li"feS^^t^B^ 

ter,  and  by  prcjftng  or  wringing  it  ha,^"uy% 

'g£t:^iBh^2^f^iB 

anfu  S^^mffto  r^' ''  "^"'- '^  ^°™^  '" 
 *'  ̂̂ ' 

accident  broken  ofFfroi^thepTace^onwhic/it^S Grown   which  poffibly  might  have  been  on  the 

V.'rhe  Jims.  ̂fhYseafons%f^B  floSina and  Age  is  unknown,  its  poffible  it  may  equally 

the  external  Air  not  penetrating,  or  much  ope- 
rating upon  the  bottom  of  the  Sea,  or  thofe  parts 

which  are  always  pretty  deeply  covered  with  Wa- 

the  flourifliing  of  fcch  things  as  grow,  and  are 

VI.  The  ̂ ualfties.  It  is  temperate  in  refpefl  to 
heat  orcoldnefs,  drynefs  or  moifture,  Aperitive, 
Abfterfive,  Diuretick,  and  Nephritick. 

[adder :  Profits 

e  Kings  Evil,_  Sand,   Gravel, 

:  Profitable  againftBlains,_  Botches,  BoiJ 

Skin,  and"to  clea?  the^ye^fighr 

Ser.  V.  TentsY'beffftance'^ihereofT"" The  Virtues. 

IX.  The  DecoSion  in  Wine  or  Water.  It  is 
ufed  for  a  Fomentation  or  Bathing;  it  eafes  pain, 
difcufles  recent  Tumors,  and  foftens  fuch  as  are 
hard  ;  after  Bathing  the  Sponge  it  felf  may  be  ap- 

X.  'Tl)e  fimple  Fouder  of  Sponge.  It  is  made  by 
drying  the  Sponge  throughly  by  the  Fire,  or  in 

it  to  pouder  in  an  Iron  Mortar.    Dofe  a  Dram 

Purge  like  Cremor  Tartar;,  cutting  thick,  grofs 

and  Vilcous  humors i  it  eafes  pains  of  the  Sto- 
mach, Griping  of  the  Guts,   Colick,    Strangury, 

Stone,  Gravel,  Cfc. 

XL  Uelmmts  Fouder  of  Sponge.    Take  Sea 



Chap.  65:;.     "E^ifililljllah 
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lOyB  Salmon  J-  iierhaL         Lib.  1 

I       m     I    Geimanci    Marlh  Spurge,  or 

J-  fV    «  !<?'/?//",  /fA/-/   'LaUma,  Sea 

'<7/^/^.?Ta  »7^«'r!  The  leffe/cIrdeTi 

Garden  Spurge ''and  this  ;ery  probably 

alit)   It  being  an  exceeding  great  a 
nt  Purser 

the  Defcnptions. 

he  firft,  Or  Our  greater  Garden  Spurge 
!s  long  and  Woody,  fcnfhmg  is  foon  as 

he  Seed  of  its  oun  Sowing.  It  rifes  up 

%7oIrJv7ras%tfre''lhfb^^^^^ 
'whchgropup  to  the  Fop  for  the  M ly  thick  fat  long  and  fomewhat  narro  c 

Spurge  Garden. 

viimg)  mil  fall  out  ofljar    "t'n  Vc'cord'"'^  "''  '^' 
V  The  fccond   or  Lefler  Garden  Spurge    // 

ofnnle(r.>,  and  cl? onh  k  ITrLfnZd {','„ tt  by  thit  veryjign,  and  by  ̂hch  it  is  diftmgmlht 

\  I  The  third,  or  Smalleft  Garden  Spurge  hs 

ad,oin,,g  to  them  It  fprings  uj  7fth  mnyJf„Z 

Leases!  nrfiggerlLt^f:^^^^ among  uhich  tifes  tip  a  Stalk  abcut  Tim  Ch having  many  other  Blanches  piinging  from.t 
almoli  from  tie  bottom  to  tie  lop,  ufuhaie  l) 

full  of  Such  like  Small  Lcazes,as  grez^bel" 

Spurge  Garden  Smallefi. 



Ch.in.^cc      ■/:• 

waS|.|w,j^j5;™Vr'h'r 

bbb: 
SScok"^

""'    ■
- It  the   Milk s  m,i.:.  .,:p 

into  Troches  or' little  F Us,  wu
h  Nk, 

f^T»^1if.?^L 
ot  Wheat,  and  kept  dry, 

'"x[v°'t1'''S21' in  Winc,   Wat 
Emt.    l.hasJl,h.V 

f'Jitve 

i-iTXi 31^. 
11^^ SFi 

as  in  the 

"Yv°¥rs2-.. s  given   5,   7 

grains  or  Seeds  at  a  tira avoiding  to 
lothwavt i-xs'irisri 7^irj tough  Flegm,  Cholcr, Melancholy,  3td  Water  as 

r,|....Vrf&y^^anyo^cui«ttefc^ ^S^ 

S'tLtoTe  gently 

•Sit £S 

XVI.  The  DijVlled  Water  of  th 

Bathed  on  the  afteaed  places,  removing  the  Drf- 

u-^ 



loBo         Salmons  Hef^bal.        Lib.  I. 

'ftInd'"ng[«w>e\our!d  or  clofe  together,  as  it  were^ 

TrJgu77 heads,  "jhere  ts  another  fort  cf  this 

^  IV.  Thefecond,  or  fraaUEfuIa,  or  Pine  Spurge, 
(which  is  thought  to  be  Ru/<indus  his  Efula  )   Its 

!";/v'S"ItwV(/rf/™.Tr^///,  artdcau/e  tt 10  Mijh.     Ike  Root  of  thu  Efula,  ts  accounted 

J'-Z  the^i>f|^TW  bVthe^Serfid"\«ween 

growsTmany  oi'olrGatFns'  'ThTjecoldfnii third  grow  in  fome  places  in  Germany  andlrance 

with  "S  m^many^  places,  Gerld  ftys,'  u  °gTowTm 
almoft  em7wherl!°"r/b^')/,//gro"st  mall 

K    V'e  ̂.ahties.    Efula  is  hot  and  diy  in  the ...  .  ...       Inflaming    Cathercnck,  ftrorgly (auiamck;  of  thefe  thefecond  kind 

Choler,  and  other  Vifcous'huinors  and  Tartarous matter  from  all  parrs  of  the  Body. 

•  XIV.  The  DecoSion  of  Seed  or  Leaves  in  Fat 
Broth.  By  Bathing  with  it,  it  cures  the  Stingmgs 
or  Bitings  of  Scorpions,  Hornets,  Serpents,  and 

downwards  Cholkr  and  Flegm,  eafes  the  pains 
and  takes  away  the  hardnefs  of  the  Belly,  and 
fwelling  of  the  Breafts.  And  is  lingular  againft 

the  Dropfy,  Sciatica,  Rhcumatifm  and  Gout,  be- 

XV.  Ihe  Root  prepared.  It  is  done  by  bruifing 

it,  and  Keeping  it  in  Vinegar,  and  fo  reducing  it 
to  pouder.    Dw/condes  fays,  it  may  be  given  to 

XVI.  The  MM  or  Juice.  It  is  dangerous  to  » 

taken  inwardly  :  but  outwardly,  it  is  good  againft 

the  Stinging  of  Scorpions  and  Hornets,  the  bit- 
ings of  Serpents,  Mad  Dogs,  tJc  and  appl^d   o 



Chap.  6^6.     "Enolilb  TmJ7  T^ Warts,  Corns,  and  ,;:■.;    • 

5tiri,'"S"t:'^ry<;;r; 
ing  them  well  therein,  and  with  a  teath.r  r 

'^i^iEiBt.-^T2Z.'' 
s:,S'rp:t:"ifc;r'r:^"Sj 

It  makes' a  good  Walh  agiinft  TanniiT,.  '^ 
ing,  Yellownefs,   Freckles,  LcntiK,  S.:::    ' 

i?  mf  *i^^made  ̂Ia^^^o^^  ""  tilitTi  ™  l>.S:'ot 

XIX.    The   I'ouicr  oj  '//v  Sni  .n.i  U.,vn. 

S!'Hl!£Hi|S 

Sp 

urn  i;v.._            .     -        .    - 

an//;. ing.    D.^conJes  fays,  the  Pouder  may  be  given 

i-^hr^S::\:"iSrtt;Vi^^f^i^ 
S  enough,    his  given  againft  the  Dropfy  and s^    J^ 
^  XX.  The  ExtraSum   EfuU   Rulani,.    It  ha^ rnkM ^obJS^ 
fscJ^Dle  to  Diam   w\th  fiit  Broth,  according 

^SsSSt 1^ 
rebeUious,  inveterate,  and  deplorable  Difeafcs. 

^>sv:^^^.  ̂ 1^ 

CHAP.    DCLVI. 

0/  S  P  U  R  G  E   Great, 

PALMA  CHRISTI. 

p. 

I,  yUE  KaMCs.^   ir  is  "lled^^'J^^he  ArabUr., 
H 

^i^S'rBj^^^^ 
)v^- 

fe^?s^Fissa^ 
i^;^  -■ ISlus.  ̂TtnglKh/  t4'  Grr.;  Spurge,   

 and 
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anijhiped  like  unto  a  li      or  Iih^  which  con 

^fJa^fJfn\^tToiyO,lll'fryp^^^^ (in  tht    Weft-Indies,  as  in  Carolina,  Uc )   thy 

tut  hi^h,   of  a  blown  color  ̂     dyed  of  a  blemjh 

Jhioned  like  unto  the  Leaves  of  a  hgtree]  but 
greater,  andfpreii  wider  open  ltk(  a  Myitis  f  avd 
Toman's  the  Tcp,  thet^  emfs  foith  a  binch  oj 
no  urs  cluflenng  t^gethc,  like  a  binh  ofGriics. 
c}  tiJich  the  louerrrofl  a,e  of  a  pile  yellow  color, 

uppei moft  are  reddifh,  bringing  jorth  thte  corner 

Spurge  or  Palma  Chrifti     //  is  like  the  foimer, 

H]  r  th  m  that  of  the  former  This  Flant  Clufius 
w/»Exoticks,  Lib  2  Cap  21  has  taken  notice 
of,  md  Beflerus  m  bis  Hortus  Eyftettenfii,  has 
hrgelypiejigmed 

VI  The  third  or  American  Great  Spurge,  or 
Palma  Chiifti      ̂ his  differs  from  the  two  former 

zcl  fe  firft  Leaves  ere  almoji  round%nd  larger 
tJ  in  thofe  of  the  firft  Species,  but  thofe  tSich  fol 

i^orTorne  on'thV edges  for  the  moft  \Trt  mo jive  dm  fwns,  fomething  refembling  or  anfwenng 
to  tie  live  fingers  of  t  hand  (whence  probably 
ci  u  t')  Aame  Pentadaftylus,  and  is  an  appelU 
t  n  „  ve  proper  for  this  Species,  than  for  either 
eft  fimer)  In  the  Seed  the,  e  n  Jome  diffe 
rcrce  alf     of  ich  M  the  heads  or  }  usks  are  Tn 

It  Jelf  being  jomenhat  like  the  former  but  more 
black,  and  not  f potted  at  all,  and  is  full  as  Oily 

'''•^iiff  itnJatt'itwid^^^^^^^^ 

vu   yc  rices     ine  firit  gro  s  m h  us  , 

wh"e  JfehoLs''ln'''obfalaffb''l  ̂ r°/^? 

a  Man,  and  as  Tall  as  a  reafonahle  gitat^ll"' whofe  Seed  cannot  be  gathered  w  thout  a  Ladd^' 

purged 'him  very  forceably  and  eafed^th^Pam' 

Shic^h  hf  OT  ̂h!  toTa"e^  ̂ ^\^^^^  '"  ̂'s  
Month 

and  Throat,  and  Mou^of  t^he"s'omch '\hant put  him  into  a  Fe\er  and  gave  him  an  intoUerable 
Thirft  with  a  Fainting  of  the  Spmts,  which  con 

be,m"udu,  as  before  islbrntid^""^" 
Soil/In  ̂'bTgmmnc.  rf"V-AS^^^^^^ end  of  July  and  begmnirg  of  August,  their  Seed 

IX  The  Qualities  The  Seed  is  only  ufed  being 
hot  and  dry  in  the  fourth  degree  It  is  inflaming,  ex 
treamly  AttraQne,   and  ftrongly  Emetick  and 

X  Tie  Specification  It  is  peculiar  for  the 
Curt  of  a  cold  Scurvy,  Cephalalgia,  Dropfy, 
Jaundice,  Scrophula,  Sciatica,  Rheumatifln  and 

XI  The  Preparations  You  may  have,  I  Tit 

An  Expicjfid  Oil  of  the  Seed.    4    A  Utaplafm 

The  Virtues. 

XII  The  hull  d  Seed     Dw/«;-;i6i  fays,  that  30 

purge  choler,'  v\ater  md  flegm  ,  and  expel Aqueous  humors  abundantly  fronfi  the  Belly,  pro 
voking  Uribe  alfo,   but  as  Dwfconies  himfelf 

vcn  to  ftrong  and  Vigorous  Podys,  correaedwith 
Anifeed,    Carraways,    Fennel  Seed,    or  Winters 

Gram^orTe"ds  to  be'a  taiilt^n  thofe  who  Coppi- 
ed  out  Dwfcorides,  fettmg  down  -o  for  3,  which 



Chap.  657.     Enolilh  Bcrhs.             i  c 

many^Dilb^ft"  xvh\:' ■ Wcith,  bccaufe  ly 

^''xm"Tfc"i>-r."^ 

b^forfrl?  

IL'doV'm          

.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

to       "'• 

/^/\'<r/f ;..',. 
Xiy.  The  Exp,r;:rJ  0,1  of  thf  Sr,t    T>ur,r- 

tcs  lays,  put  into  Clyllers,  it  opens  obftruaions 

the  Oil  of  the  M,.n  ScrJ,  is  found  m"iv  fx.' 

&^%:^^^j'^py cuflesWind/eafestheColickandN'., 

fion  of  the  Nerves,  and  Ihrunk ■•'•-■% anointed  upon  the  p!,,. 

ESI;::;; 

BcM^tt^'iK-' 
XV  •lV.V;;.,/,y.;M,„,i^: 

e;';Lt"?ULS"Sa;^'v 
-'?:»' td%';ir.s'i;f^°i,r; foftens   them,   abates  the  Tumor  or   Swelling, 
and  diffolves  Ihe  Coagulated  Milk,  makitig  it  to 
run,orbedraw,ftecly. 

CHAP.     DCLVII. 

0/  S  P  U  R  G  E   Oh'vc, 

M  E  Z  E  R  E  0  N. 
' 

J^Ss&mSS '-m^' 
:fi?t^s^i^^i/ 

un,oTnvftU^c.,   h.,  [«.  a     f   rr 

and  jatter^    W   ,rur',r    ;    r     '      1 
owing   -u/-      I    Meierrcn,    Cham^lca,    Germ,- appear  kforc   r'.J.      ,          ,    ..- :"''.S7/;/.' 

il'.^Zl  Keo^  b£7Bay,  o^S 
iT''ArJ^ Olue      -   Mezerecn  -ur^m  Arabum,  Ch^tlea 

^^r.     Ch;niU^  tncoccos,   AViddow  Waiic.     g 

%,lnyY,c"ri) T^>«./«.,   Mezcnon  alio  bv  the  Ar.b.a.^   for 

?i^^=^i»^^»^; 
^[,pi]tA:[ 

083 

^ 



Salmon'j  Uerhd.         Lib. 

S/f  »*  "h  ?  ffSflruh  ""of  Iho  t]  ee  Felt  fgl ' 

T/.to/  /    y'^lff^^fj  '  fj/ eVJcfefZ"!! 

Mac/  fk  tr  angular  berry  vc  y  l/eto  lie  1  ly 
males  t}  ree  ufually  fet  toge  1  er^  ̂Th/e  Berne, 

t"e  %p"l  m"^'-  ̂ rdsjd  Jjjf£. 
ulht%ujle  "burni'ng  tU  M  tl  and  Tongue 

""^V^The  thrd  or  Spurge  Ol  ve  properly  fo called  or  Spurge  Flax     Us  P  ot  1 1  ft   »i  tender 

covered  wtha  tough  if  cl  bark  It  r  les  tp  w  th 

colo  ed  bark   and  fpread  cut  into  many  Bran  1  es 

LeZes,o{ratLrhke7Z  Z  narrftv  Leives  of 'the 

jSwmu7fi^7thTng  likl'to^  Zje'ofjk'^l  "to 

'"ifiHfnFof^^^^^ 
Iff  as  thoje  of  the  Charaatilea  do. '  At  the  'lops  of 

VI.  The  fourth,  or  Mountain  Spurge  Olive. 

Its  Root  is  long,  and  Spreads  about,  under  the  up- 
per part  of  the  Earth.  It  rifes  up  with  a /mall 

Woody  Stem,  ̂   or  ̂ or  more  feet  high,  branching 
out  towards  the  Top,  into  many  fmall  Jlendcr  and 
tough  branches,  covered  with  a  rough,  hoary  and 
green  bark,  befet  at  the  ends  thereof  with  flatter, 

firjl  or  Our  Mezereon,  rf  a  grayifh  green  color  on 

'the  upperfide,  and  hoary  underneath,  which  fall 
aivay  before  Winter,  as  Our  Mezereon  does.    The 

Jandwg  TJ fmall gr.r^-ijh  husks,  of 'very  little  fmell. 

"  \ll'Thep7aca.'''Tht  firlf  grows 'very  plenti- 

in  Lift  anTfliady^W°oods'rF^/a«i  and  thole 
of  our  Englijh  Gardens.    The  fecond   grows  in 

\m   TIeT    es     The  f  II  fi  wets      I> 

1  pe  inTiJV"  Th'e  fee  ̂  d  ""lio  \  ,  \l\  \    ̂ 

The  th  rd  flowerb  i  ot  in  Spa  ̂t  11  /%  a  'Ia  glfi 
flowers  n  J/ W    t  the  wejthet  bete nperat    and 

fm^'m  Srafr'ft'ubbo^''^^  T  ̂̂ ^'^  ̂"^  ̂'"^ 
utes  Dropfies  Jaund  ce  i>crophulas  Gous 
catca  Rheutnatfms  as  alfo  the  obflrua  o  s  oi 
[e  Terms  n  Women    and  Madnefs 
XI    Tie  Preparations     You  inay  ha;e  tbere 

XII.  The  DecoSion  of  the  Roots  or  Leaves  in 
Fat  Broth.  It  purges  Pituitous  and  watery  hu- 

mors from  the  moft  remote  parts  of  the  Body, 
and  that  Itrongly,  and  therefore  is  goodagainft  the 
Gout,  Sciatica,  Rheumatifm,  Dropfy,  Scurvy,  Le- 

profy,  Evil,  Cfc. XIII.  The  Pouder  of  the  Leaves.  When  the 
aves  are  grofly  beaten,  the  Strings  are  to  be  ta- 

t  Vehicle :  if  given  to  a  Dram,  it  works  as  firong- 

:e and  rehelliousDifeafes,  being  effeflual  for  all 

...;  purpofcs  for  which  the  former  Decoftion  may 

year,  if  it  be  made  up  into  Troches,  or  Balls,  with 

■ittle  Spanifli  Juice  of  Liquorice,  and  then  care- 

Watcr  make  a  Mafs  of  fills,  vihich  dry 

carefullv.    They  diffolve  not  in  the  Stctnach  or 

to  half  a  Dran^'in  Wine,  or  Broth  which  is  better
 

ir  nurses  abnndanrly  all  watery  humors,  and  ha. 

all  the  Virtues  of  the  Decoaionand  Pouder  afore
j 

Throat,  and  therefore  it  ought  to  be  
Iwallowed.m Hon«y  or  in  a  Raifon  Stored.  ^^.j_  jj^^ 



Chap.  658.    'BiQliJirllnh. 

XVII.  The  Balfam.    It   is  made  of  the  Touicr 

pens  Crufty  Sores,  and  cleanfcs  and  heals  Old  and 
rUchy  Ulcers. 

CHAP.  DCLVITI. 

0/  S  P  U  R  G  E  Wctrl, 

T  I  T  H  Y  M  A  L. 

malu!  GurdCM!  kgitmus   Oufi]  , 

Shrdb^Spu
rge^'"' 

m.  Thefitft,  or  Our  Common  Wood^urge- 

The  (ecoad,  or  Ov  Grater  Wood  SpoKe. t  it  &v  Mi/mndut  mmir,  fi>^^^'/^ 

Sparge  Wood  Great. 



io86          Salmon' 
s  llerhaL        Lib. 

'o.^h,  ..oody,  b,own,A  'ed  branches akut  t^o  ieet 
hgh  or  more,bare  or  n  ikedoj  Leaves  jc  r  a  J  pace  from 
theKoot,ani  afunva>ds/eiup:orhlopsmth  ma Spufge  Myrtk, 

^i5?:7:v:34%:.f;.^ 
■.uthour  anyd'enis  abn u  the  Edges,  tu,mng  ̂ eddijh 

'BAiefTl:!iB^§B:i!:i 
Stalk)  a,e  yellow  dfo     After  whch  Le  Jmall 
,ounU  Tnavgula/heads    ftand.ng  up   ahttle 
higher  in  thofe  Cups,  than  the  Jloweisdid  upon 

^m)   ̂ ^ V.  The  third,  or  Our  Lefler  Wood  Spurge    // 
has  a  long  Root  defcending  deep  irto  the  Ground, -^^f  ̂ ^^ 
uith  Several  fibres  or  Strings  Springing  from  it. 
It^is  bat  aSmallJUnt,^^  'tick' ItZth  Uats 

^W^^   ̂ S^r 
M7,e°whmjhlbnl.  Ld'Lrow,  Zuch  hkTtl 

ff    3^K*^ Spnrge  Wood  fmalL 

l^gi ,.^\ji.,*a w 
>  'Mle^'MrenVng'^faslmnJ^^^^^            'iO 

;7y© 
M%LZc'tl 

Firft  Wood  Spu>ge,  but  n vooa.  apujge.,  but 

cr  rufts  if  flowers  are  (fa  greentP,  yillow^  lohch 
before  thy  be  opcnH  do  repiefcnt  the  long  (hapc 
m  form  of  a  very  fmall  Damjon,  but  in  its  color 

'  {"{'"it"""^'' ^ 

>  the  rcft  of  t' IS  kind \m.    If c  Places.     The  M\ 

:otiimon,  kind  grows  in  moft  V 

yJV^>' Wood  ̂near""  L^^*^ 



Chap.  6^9.     I:///?////;  'Hcrl^j 

i'ngf5rftp:iied  near  w  the  quick 

rn°d1s  very  P^^^^j^^'^beumnfm^Sciana/k^ 
?vaKofy,?aundi«,  

Srone;Gu;cl,  t>c.  
And 

4 
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and  rife  anew   every  fpring.    It    r'l/cs  up  with 

Spurge  Marjh, 

r much  unlike.  The  Tops  oj  the  Stalks  are  fur- 

■  fev:er  and  fmaller  yellom  flowers, 
ireat  TLint  might  he  cxpeUei  to  have. 

'purge" n  'alfo  called  Efula  major,  to  dijlingwjh t  from  the  Efula  minor,  and  the  other  Spurges. 

Sprigs;  'from  which  rife  up  feveral  ftrong  and 

rdfT&/EfuTamJ)r,  hfhat 

Erpericamum,  dedicated  to  the  Duke  of  Bav 

a/^^/ExtraaumEfuln:,  with  rvhicb  f. 

left  behind  him  or  difcovcred  t!iha 
Extraft  was  made  from  the  maior  or 
Jo    that    the   true    Flant  ,s  Ift  o. ̂ nol 

unlike  to  Wild  Turflane' eJpKiall^ 

Peplus,  but  bigger,  andflandingtwo ; 

\n'kape"thisrefZbles  Peplus,   \ 

lum  than  Peplus  doth. 
VI.  The  Places.  The  firft  gr 

Places  of  Germany;  and  as  Lot 
Obfervations,  in  a  Wood  tormerl 
one  Mr.  John  Coltes,  nigb  to  Bi, 
ftlly ;  but  but  for  the  moft  part  it  grows  with 
us  in  England  in  Gardens.     The  fecond  grovfs 

viT  The  Times.  They  both  flower  in  JuneM 
July,  and  their  Seed  is  generally  ripe  in  July  and 

VIII.  The  Qualities,  Specificatioti,  Freparaiions, 

getherfortl 

belongingt 

rltarethei^th 
n  Chap.  655.  aforegoing,  t 

elra^ 

CHAP    DCLX. 

0/  S  P  U  R  G  E    Sea. 

(from  its  Milky  juice  v)  by  fome,  Lac  Lupinum, 

Wolfs  Milk  i  by  others  LaOuca  marina,  atidU- 
prina ,  becaufe  Goats  delight  to  eat  it :  ana  in 
Englifli,  Sea  Spurge,  and  Sea  Tithymal. 

U.T!,e  Kinds.  Thofe  which  are  moft  known 

and  of  ufe  to  us,  are,  i.  Tithymalus  P^ralms, 

five  maritimus,  USana  marina.  Our  Common Sea  Spurge.  2.  Tithymalus  "^'"'''"""^' ̂ ^'J'^^^^, 

(becaufe  I  have  found  it  upon  fi 



Chap"  660."  'Efijilijh  ficrh. 



1090         Salmon' J"  Her  hi.          Lib.  1. uken    i.uticc  ot   a.c,    i     A^,,  aj,<,    I  ap,m„ks. groi.jni  Ju-p  ,nlo  the  kanh.     h  u  a  Sh  ̂ 7" 

uhnh  a,e  tough  ani  phant,  and  cove  cd  Z''^ 

bplZ^'uuid.    ' 

rbcDefcnpt^ans. 
or   B.y  Leaves,  but  Iclje, ,  thckerXd  m:S, 

Il[.Thefir(^^ot^OurCo.T.mon^^^^^^^ 

.    h„J  Lnel  miZ'Zh',Tu''.'ll',7.'''i''"''' 

lZ"<^hlhT7LS'/iZC^^^^^^^^ 
ri£:;t'f:jLt/s^-'>°s ^ngjjnhjmoj^vaaljjmsjo^^^^^^^^^ J-,?^er^;;2.^S'f  y^-i,  "• ^^IHif^S^i^^i^i t5.tt>;;/r:,sisiE£i 

er,  Jcjier,  ̂ nd  not  iv.th  kuJ  Vans  therein  as  B.,y r%xr^.ftt\.fsi/7 
Spurge  Laurel. S'J''^;«J,^°«tS^V5^^'4fr'*'"'J 

:A^-' v/'f;  "i"'"''™'"''"' '""' "" "'' Kj^te^ 
^   H    lU?lc„     The  firlf  g,o„s  Wild  m  mjny 

Uaoes]  ive  Thejlonen  come  forth  tox>iirdstheTops 

fur    ''%  "l   ̂""^f  'f',f,  Z  ̂'"'7lt"^n  '"'" 

i  %"" he  t,n  '  !)  I  iJmn  \]l  vUbiJiThr  '" 

•fit  fivers  ̂ ery  eirly 

The  Fouder  oj  the  Lewes     It  m. 

:  body  and  h"as  Si  The  Virtuerorth 

XII  rheBerr,es°orGra,ns  They  are  gn, to  15  Grams  (more  or  left)  as  alfo  the  Poud 
of  the  Lea\cb  by  Fmpyncdl  Pn\fic  ans  to  purge ■■-'-    "--'  '   wareiy  humors  in  a  Drop 

•Tte 



Chap.  662.     EngltJhB^  ,091 
Lime     It  IS  alio  good  againtt  Scurf,    Morph°ew^ 

flame  the  Stomach,  by  whomfoe\er  tal 
excite  as  many  dang  rou^  Symptoms  a; 
the  other  Spui^es,  .nJ  therefore  arc 

Laution,  with  propa  at  J  good  Correaui 

CHAP.     DCLXII. 

Of    S  P  LI  R  R  Y, 

SPURRWORT. 

called  by  almolt  all  Authors  Spcrgu/a 
^ngm,  Spuny,  oxSpuniKO,t 

Sylveft/ps  altaa]  (vet  it  is   no  Species    ' Chick  weeds)  Tticophyllos;   Spergula  Sjgt,. 

ing  or  fattening  of  Cartel  )  The  Gicita  t 

ftore  of  Milk.  2.  ̂ erguh  minor^  Speigu/a  Sagma 
minor,  Sperguh  manna  Dalechampij,  The  lefler 
Spurry,  or  Sea  Spurry.  ̂ .  Spergula  minma, 
Spergula  Sagma  mimma,    Alftne  SpergtIU  fjcie 

-j/^ai 

Jorn,  oJg,ozmng  docs  not  much  "iffcr  fmL"  Z 

rlTuavLil\o\\hcrTt{L  
"""^  '""^  ""'^  "''■ 7hcfe  TaRsVrTL'i^  'fP'U-n^frim^^^^^^^ h  r,fe  not  to  above  a  Span  h,^K  ht  do  f.„e. 

fmall,  loiini  and  upright  Stalks,   not  above  hilf 

ReottsfmallandTbreddy, 

if'y'^TA7e^'s"i/e  f"''^' ''''""  ""  '""^'^ 

Id  the  Seed  bZThic\hoih\'-^  
'  ''^"'  "^"'' 

yi  The  third,  or  Smalltlt  Spurry,  or  Red 
Chickweed  Spurry.  Its  Root  ,s  /mall  and  long 
which  n  yet  Hgc   i  nf,d,nng    the  fmallnefi  c} 

white  Scaly  Leaves,  encompaffing  the  Stalk  at  bu- 

ing  to  a  blemjh  purple,   uhuh  bang  paji  aw.iy. 
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'tL^hirls'tar  ""jTfio  Jr^llrloflre'/Zuja 

are  many  other  Herbs  fo  called,  which  very  much 

'  vm"rhe'p/'fces.  '"they  all  grow  in  dry  Sandy Grounds  in  divers  Counrries,  as  well  among  Corn, 
as  in  uncilled  and  fhady  places,  efpecially  the  foft 
and  fecond  of  them ;    altho'  the  fecond  is  alfo 

in  Sandy  Grounds,  as"in  TuthTpie/'l^nat^m!^. m/iftcr^  and  thar,  as  alfo  the  fourth,  have  been 

IX.  The  Times.  They  all  generally  flower  in  Jum 

o?  kfori'HarveVtLr    '^  "  "^  ̂  "^^  
'"     "^"^^ X.  The  Qualities.    They  are  hot  and  moift  ir 

XL  The  Specification.    The  Seed'evacuates  Pi- 

Herh^  in  ftrcng  Chicken  Broth,  Cock  Broth,  Tori 
or  Veal  Broth,  8tc.    4.  A  Cataplafm  of  the  Greer. 

the  Difcrafy  of  the  Juices,  which  in  their  depra- 
ved State  hinder  digeftion ,  corrupt  the  Blood, 

and  o\erturn  the  healthful  State  of  the  Body. 
XIV.  The  Liquid  Juice  of  the  Herb.  Given  to 

Nurfcs  in  White  Wine,  or  Vine  mixtwith  pure 
clear  Ale,  or  with  clear  Ale  alone,  it  admirably 
increafes  Milk  in  Nurfes  Breafts:  and  being  taken 

florestn  Conrumpi°ions.  Ancf  this  isTn  foi^e  mea- 

their  Cartel  to  feed  on,  for  that  it  caufes  their 

true  by  their  daily  ife  thereof. 

Breaits,  and  reftores  wonderfully  in  Confump! 

'  xVl  The  Catapkfm  of  the  Green  Herh  R ing  made  of  the  (i/een  Herb  bruffed,  2.  tht 

oft  OT  WoundedlTfthe  Womd  fs  fimpEnd  not 

CHAP    DCLXIII. 

0/STARFLOWER 

STAR. /BETHLEHEM. 

r    Tn.  ̂ J'^"    '"  ̂^""^'  ̂ '■"'"H''lum-!  ̂ I^ln Enghlh,  Star-flower,  or  Star  of  Bethlehem. 

mth'cgahm  Vulgar e  ,    Zul^ Commit it^.L^'^l 
or  Star  of  Bethlehem.    2.  Orn^tTZuTltZ'' 

giJatXIianla^^fiS'"  frSoglt'^Mtlt 
SrX^/f  S^^'tV^  Sta^fiTwer  of  Na'f ' 6.  Ormtliogalum  album  unifolium,  Bulbus  ulifi. 

lum  Uifpamcum  minus.  The  fmall  SpanXsmr- 

ParAin/on  fays,  might  rZieTdy  be  called''^ phodelus  bu/bo/us  albus,  if  lays  he,  there  be  :,L 
Ajphodelus  bulbofus  at  all,  becaufe  this  does  f« 
nearly  refemble  an  Afphodel,  both  in  the  eary 
fpnngmg  and  decay  of  the  green  Leaves  when  the 

fummLfm^m'ML'''^r\S'f^v^^^^^ flower.     9.  Ornithogalum  Tannoniam  (fo  called' 

HrgarL?iaSower'"ro.^OrL& 
Spicatum  album,  Ornithogalum'^klfnlT^MyTni Dalechampio,  The  great  white  Spiked  Star-flower 

^l' F'i""l%t'T  "^T  fi"'^  Mnigrefceme,  Af- phodelus  bulbofus  Galem,  The  great  green  Star- 
Several  Authors  refer  this  to  the  Afpho- 
aufe  us  flowers  are  ftraked  on  the  bkck, 
Leaves  long  and  narrow  like  to  the  Af 
but  It  IS  certainly  of  the  kinds  of  the 

Ormthogala,  becaufe  of  its  Bulbous  Root,  and  for 



Chap.  661^ .     "Enoliih  h^rli  c 

^1? 

ihit  It  ws  almofl  needle fs  to  hue  c'c 
t,  Javmg  thit  the  order  and  courfe  of  Ou, 

St4r-fiower  TelldW. 

Ifbe^IgTorVL'^hf^^^^^^^^ 

rywo^r^rf;/''  ''      '     " 

£recn  Leaf     Ihf   flc  ,a,  .0  pj    j  f^'t.ny Hhite  Leaves  apiece,  a,ith  JJa    ilite  Fneds  vmh 

\  1   The  fourth,  or  TCthiopian  Star  flower.    Its 

Afphodelus  Galcni,  and  impatient  cf  bearing  cold, 
u  tl  e  gieat  Arabian  Star  flower     Tl,e  Leases  of 

half  high,  fttong,    and  gtern    frvv  the  middle 

iTflmeTllonloni't^^^^^^^^ 

ZthfxZhtJ  Thieds\  'ip  'Lh  (e//ow"pcn. 

"vil  The  fifth,  or  Star  flowers  of  NapLs     Tie 

whichitis  j_tl   I    ,    /'</'/      J  nl  „  ti/ulPlant 

long  s   ftanding 
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{°e7t!wLmes  Ts  '//  s    Tthe.'r  ouTfide,  \n  wh"fb 

forth  ,n  the  beginmng  of  the  year^   five  o, 

/mail  l^J^'Jt  ̂ burn]rZwV'tf'£tho{t 

tL7LZ"o{'"st,eah,  \Z"Z?th'"thofTothTs  are Jinpei  0,  mat  hi     irom  among  which  rtfe  up  one 
or  /w     mall  Stalh,    about  two   hanifuls  hgh 
bearing  at  their  Tops,  each  Stalk  about /even  or 

'SLr°yetfolh7^^^^^^ bel,  with  [mall  long  heaves  at  the  foot  of  every 
Stalk,  the  lower  flowers  being  equal  in  length  with 

X  The  eighth,  or  Gteateft  white  Star  flower 
Its  Root  IS  Bulbous,  great,  thick  and  fhott,  fame 
wUt  yell  wijh  on  the  out  fide    w  th   t  flat  bottom 

fair,   bioad,   long,    mi  very  fiejh  green  Leaves 

ofavy  Oriental  Jacinth,  wh  h  do  abide giccnfom 
the  middle  of  January,  o,  beginning  of  February, 
to  tJ  e  end  of  May,  at  which  time  they  begin  to  fade, 

■    ■     '   d  of  flowers,  begins  to 

flot
'  '^' 

f  will 
 
heme 

 
few 

 
0,  no 

gre  It  1 1  fh  or  fpile  of  flowers,  upon  long  lootjl  ilks , 

floicers  ate  blown  it  i ijcs  up  tobevery  high, /lender 
or  fm  ill  ot  lie!  pof  the  head,  ari  broad  f pre  ad, 
and  biiflmg  bcloco  Jo  tl  at  it  is  long  in  flowering 
lie  flowcis  opLn  by  degrees,  for  they  flower  Jirji 
below,  and  Jog,  a  iu  illy  upwards,  conji^ingeachof 

fowts'li'sZZ'&tfmZifan''  hne  or  ]he{k 

Jomewhat  grayijh  on  the  outflde'"'lt  /V//  "/, 

bearing  at  its  Top  a  fpih  oj  many  wfite  flcu  is 
confijting  of  fix  Leaves  apuee,  Lth  gieen  hZ) 

t^n"  LTflowu'\Tcb  fiew'£ -^f^^  "'  ̂""' 

w!at/i/-e  the  eigl th  Species  foienmel  flocenng 

e  paft,    come   Inanguhr  heads  ' 

near  Jo  I 

n  contained  Jmallreddifl,  Seed 
IhePlices     The  Titles  or  Najne 

^ut  with  us^in  ̂̂ g'"^^J^^y{^,^^l\  ̂  

and  other  Foreign  Countrys,  as 

eThedsTipt  uith 



Chap.  664.     'EngHjh  'herbs. 

«owers  not  till  ,ll./c  J  tl'e  Set'dl.^ripe'in  ̂ iJ^ 

C  H  A 

Of    Sf  A 

beafFefted  with  cold,  you  aie  to  lie  vety  cardulof 

youTcreS  HouferthatliieCold^and  Frolt  ml? 

and  ks  ̂S°eXripe,  and  die.i'being  remcA'ed'^at''thJ 

XXII.  Their  \uai,tits,  Specificatten,  Prrpara- 
mm,  and  Virtues,  as  Phyfically  confidered,  Au- 

deficiency  in  thofs  things,  which  a  great  many 
Ladys  and  Gentlemen  fo  fingularly  afFeft. 

Qkers,"ndToftens  and^dfftuffes  hard 

moie  early  broad  Leav'd  Purpi;fh''virg-m'ia^]'Srar- 

u'Lil^'thc  leffer'^'Purple'suwwr,  01'!^ 

mthtM  or  three  rough  hairy'sulks'tjoot  anib^lf 
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\n!^ielctJn}>  Leave] hke  Seh^^cr^7^  dark 

green  ilor.    Ai  fJ^P^^J  ll  .^      t/d'  7- 

Starmrt  jelUw  true. 

Salmon  J-  HerhaL         Lib.  I 
Stnrtcorr  purple  Italian. 

rr<  Ions  Leaves,  rough  anljharp  point ei,  not  much 

inShapeunltkeihe  Efh  calleds'dz  marina  ̂   u>hkh 

Purple  Marigold.     It  has  a  Root  compofed  of  many 

heads,  andfpringfrefi  again  every  year  It  ha^ 
many  woody,  round,  brittle  Stalks  rijing  jrom  the 
Root,  fomething  higher  than  the  former,  or  about 
two  feet  in  height,  fometimes  ftandtng  upright, 

t    without  order  up  to  the  Tops,  many  fomething 
d,  rough,  and  long  Leaves,  for  the  mofi  part 

round  pointed ;  near  the  lops  they  are  divided  in- 

%owfmgle  flowers]  made  like  unto  a  fingle  Man- 

green  Scaly  head,  like  to  thofe  of  Knapweed,  but 
Ujfer.  Thefe  flowers  abide  long  in  their  Beauty, 

which  lye  fmall,  black,  and  flat  Seeds,  not  much 

StarvDort  Vleahane* 



Chap.  664.     Enplijh  Herbs. 
,i.t  much  unlike  to  thoje  of  the  fmall  Con^TZ.' The 
Bmmhes,  compojed  ofmanyda>k  or  dusky  ye^/ow 

km  Zed  /i 7o^fjc?I%l?m!sil£"''
  ̂ "'' _  VIII.  Th^  fifth,  or  Yellow  Starwort  of  Virgi- 

Takini'fa'ii  ""n  the' Gro'und!   ifgr'om'tTbc 6  or  7  feet  high,  zmth  many  StMs,  whofe  lower 

flilffiZ^r%fonf!ur'S^^^^^^ be  leen  tnfome  other  flants)  up  to  the  Top,  u^hich 

ijh  Tip  or  Point,  refembling  flowers,  lohch  after- 

ivbich  are  fo  fingly  fet  together,  that  they  refem'- ble  the  head  of  Seed  of  a  Ranunculus,  but  greater. 
The  Leaves  fiand  fingly  on  a  fmall  Yootftalk,  on 
e.ichjide  of  the  Stalk,  being  very  like  to  the  former, 

0  them  abidingyany  years  and  encreafmgit  felf 
y  theftdes.    This  as  alfo  the  two  former  Virginia 

to  them   abiding-mny  years   and  encreafmgit  Jelj 
by  the  fides.    This  as  alto  the  two  former  Virg. 
kwds  at  Sea.  VH.  and  VIII.  looje  all  their  5/. 

Spring  from  the  Old  Root.  It  grows  up  but  wilh 
one  upright  fmaW  round  Stiff  Stalk  4  or  %  Meet 

high,  bearing  '""^ (^'f^f/J^l^'fj^  fj'"^^f  ̂̂ ^^^^^ 

^breaks  the  ftozccr,  confijiing  of  a  dozen  yellow  f mall 
and  long  Leaves,  encompajfing  '^'"jl^^fj^fj/'^"^^ 

^xT'^England,  ha\  not  been  ̂ *A["'''^-^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^ 
Purpiifh  Vir|inian  Starwort.  Its  Root  is  hard  and 

Woody  at  its  head,  Jcnding  forth  long  whitijh 
Strings,  and  abides  all  Winter  with  green  Leaves 

1097 

iilTa^^r^^  5' ?^l?Hr"^^ 

Jand  fingly  at  the  joints  and  Tops  of  every  Stalk and  branch,  which  are  fmall  and  Star  like  inform, 
of  a  pale  white  color,  with  a  fingle  Purple  Thrum 
in  the  middle,  rifing  out  of  a  fmall  green  husk. 

Its  Root  con/ifls  of  a  bufl,  of  Strings  anTfmak 

u'pnghs!tZs7J!fa''iardligh,"iach"s^^^^^ 
than  any  of  the  Blew  or  Purple  Starwort  s,  anJfJe- 

form,  of  a  very  Dale  blewifl)  color,  with  a  yellow 
Thrum  in  the  middle,  which  pafses  imo  Down,  and 

XV.  The  Qualities.    They  are  temperate  in  re- 
fpea  to  heat  or  coldnefs,  diynefs  ormoifture,  di- 
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the  herb.    4.  A  Decomon  of  the  pJple  Leaves 

The  Virtues. 

XVIII.  The  Liquid  Juice  of  the  Herb.  Bathed 
warm,  or  fomented  upon  phces  affeaed,  it  a- 
bates  Infiamations,   affwages  Tumors,  and  eafes 

ia  Buboes  and  other  Swellings 'of  the  Groin :  The Throat  being  alfo  outwardly  fomented  with  it, 

and  the  auinfey.  It  is  alfo  good  againft  the  Piles 

trnV^fTmSinum luLT^''^'  
an    t  e  a  ing XIX.  The  Oil  or  Ointmnt  of  the  Green  Herb, 

Groin,  according  to  Galens  Opinion. 
XX.  The  Cataplafm  of  the  Green  Herb.  Ap- 

plyed  it  is  good  for  all  the  purpofes  of  the  Liquid 
Juice,  or  Oil  or  Ointment,  more  efpecially  ?f  it 
be  aoplyed  immediately  after  the  fomentation  or 
Un£iion.    It  has  not  only  a  digeftive,  but  a  cool- 

XXI.  The  Deccdion  of  the  Leaves  of  the  Pur- 

and  Sores  in  the  Groin  (applying  after  it,  the  Oil, 
Ointmmt  or  Cataplafm)  and  gives  reliet   in 

Md  fuelling  in  ihofe  parts^  Sk  ft  takefaw!^ 

cure    the    £>/S  _  or%Sg  Sicknefs  ""jj 

rhe  Defcripio 

.  The  firft , 

Satrmrt  Sea  Great, 

CHAP.    DCLXV. 
feet  hghjbranchei  towards  the  Top  into  feveral 

hut  leffer.    The  flowers  which  fland 
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V   Tte  fecoirf    or  Common  kflir  Sea  St.r- 

^«rf/-  L^.t;«:  TA^  flower  is  alfo  fmall,  and  of  a 

ZrS!t°?i.°L/l^''''  
Srarwort.     It^  has  a 

of  each  Branch  a  fmall  white  f Iowa,  un/fng  of 

aftur'ZencfifetZe     M^ 
Italy' hmUGraffy  'stemlike  1  lll)s,'^ ell  wg  from theiitom  of  tif/water,  to  the  upper  faceij  the 
fame,  uponUieh  grow  fmall  double  flower/ of  a 
green,/ Herby  color. ̂   li,.  Johnfon ;/.  Gerard  will 

mere  lying  clofe  together  at  the  Top  of  the  Water, 

'"v'illThe  Places.'  The  two  firft  grow  in  the mches  of  the  Salt  Water  Marn,es  near  the  Sea 

near  th^e^Momh  of  the  Kulx^Padus  or  pI\Fu7ly. 

.^^JdraoefL.,  in  th///?.  ̂/ ̂ Win  feveral 
parts;   in  a  Marjh  under  the  Town  Walls  of 
Harwich;   in  the  MarJh  by   Lee  in  Effex;  in  a 

ilourilh  a  long  time,  but  grow  very  great  and 

°^"  X.  ̂The  Qualities.    Sea  Starwort  or  Tripolium is  as  Galen  fays,  hot  in  the  third  degree  :  it  is  al- 

but  is  tr^uly^Alexipharmick,  for  which  reafon  it  is 

'"'^^V^'prTpIrllfxon  may  have  there- 
from!     I.  A  LLid  -^'^ '^/^^f  ̂^^^^^f ̂^ 

Ifal't^llaplafTcf  
the  LeaveT'"'  " 

VHVtmm. 

'"S.T)vP«,ir  ./,.,!!„.    T.kcn,.  .wo 

it  is  certain  it  expels  watery  humors  irom  the 

Leaves  being  onl/  btuifed  and  bound  to  the  place, 

Sch^'rho^Tarhafbecn  cSned'b;"H: 

C    H    A    P.     DCLXVI. 

0/STAVESACRE: 

LOUSE -WORT. 

zegi;    Muthuzagi,    and   Ahbbecrg,  ■    in   Ciietk. 

s7alh7l7ria^Wdicullri\,^Peda^^^^^^ tuLia  (J!c  Ma,  i  v,r,busgu.u  I  iWt' ped:culos enecando,t^  P.tuitam  educendo:)  and  in  Englifh, 

h'/fi/s  it  is  corruptly  fo  called.  "^ 

rheDe[criptioru. 

1"                                 7  A  2                         /r.>r^ 
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perfeSed  its  Seed.     Is  has   liratght  Stalks  oj  a 

blew  color.    Which  being  paft,  zve/ted  husks  fuc- 

"ained\lownii lough  Jrmnguhr  's"eeT" 

eifcaS*^
  '"^ 

Pofiet  Drink,  and  fo  taken,  work"  very  ̂fLngly 

indeed  ought  k  to  b'e  ufed  with^  CorrSi"^ 

that  i  m^'^do'JoTa^m  "anf  thln°  if'"  '^"'°- ' Scurtt,  Morphew,  Leuce,  Leprofy,  Herpes  &■/ 

S  wtmfiSi'head^"^'  
'^"''"^"^^^^  ̂̂ ^- 

nTltherpP^oKhelkin."'''"'  
°'  Armpits,  or  a- 

nied  miter.  It  is  Emetkk  and  brings  'up  grofs flegm,  but  with  great  Violence.  When  taken, much  Honied  Water  ought  to  be  taken  after- 

This^TafaT'th^^v'^^^  "^^^^  ""^^  i
nwardly! 

ther  ufed  internally,  or  outwardly  appl/ed*"'  k is  good  for  all  external  def^dations  of  the  Skin. 

ftrengthens  any  weak  part,  or  Nerves  overftrain- 

XIII.   The  Elelluary.     lirft  a  firong  iecoQwn 

"mders  of  Anifeeds  ,    Onnamon  and  Liquorice, 

<2ry^.    Dofe  ifa' Drar^  at  a'time/it' haTalUhe' Virtues  of  the  Polfet  Drink  and  Decoaion,  and 

in  the  Mouth  and  Throat,    by  wafhing 



Chap.  66^   'EngUjhmrk. XV.  The  Afophlegmatifm.    The  Seed  chewed 

diliempers  of  thofe  other  parts  '  ̂  ̂̂
'"^  '^ XVI  T}:e  Oirtnent  Th  Seed  in  Pouder  mix 

with  Oil  or  Hogblard  nd  made  into  an  Omt 
II  nt  IS  good  jgainft  Itch  Scurfi  Morphew 
Scabs  Leprofi"  Lice  Crab  lice  and  orher  Ver 

par  s  afFeaed   after  thev  hive  beea  farlt  bathed 

CHAP     DCLXVII 

0/   STITCH    WORT 

terum  Matthioh     Euf)  ifia  major  Lonicen     Ld>y 

71k  Defiript  tons 

which  ts  Jmall  jomted  aniThreddy  runs  or  Creeps 

W- " Hedges  Z  'cTer I      but    by  the    help   of   Hedges    or   ctl  cr 

^^^    ̂ 0  the^formc,^^,tsjh,cf  I  ffere;,ce  be,r
:g  in 

jLtJm"^hn'e^Thred"i  tVfmdic  I  '',,  unh 
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Stitchwort  Small. XII."  The  Touder  of  the  Seed.     It  may  be  given 

sriSw 

S  Hedges,  and  upon  dry  ̂Banks"  f  Dkches^ 

earlier  than  the  fecond,  which  is  in  April.    The 

and  of  an  Anodyn  Property. 
VIII.  The  Speaficatwn.  It  is  faid  to  eafe  pains 

and  flitches  in  the  fides,  and  to  take  away  the 
Dimnefs  of  the  Eyes,  or  clear  the  Eye-fight. 

from.     I.  A  Liquid  Juice  of  the  whole  Plant.     2. 

X.  The  Liquid  Juice.    It  is  much  corr.mended 

Films  which  begin  to  grow  over  the  Sight,  be- 

C  H  A  P.  DCLXVin. 

0/  S  T  OE  C  H  A  S 

'  O  N  Y. CASS] 

THE  Kames.    It  is  called  by  the  Arabians, 
Aflofhodos,  Aflochodes;  Aftuhorados,    A- 

^Galen  St./^j^V:  In  Latine  S/fl-XrandV^^tt  Sr/^ chados  ;  alio  St^cha,  Arabic,,  (becaufe  the  beft  was 
brought  out  of  Arabi.'j.  Dio/ccrides  fays,  it  took  the 
Name  Stachas,  from  the  Iflands  Stochades,  (over 
againft  Maffllia)  where  it  grew  in  great  plenty  : 
in  Englifh,  Si^-chas,  CaJJidony,  Stachadove  and 

II.  The  Kinds.  There  are  two  principal  forts 
of  thisPlant,  viz.  i.  Sta-chai  properly  fo called, 

StxchasCitrina  Chryfocome,  Yellow  StcechaJ  Gold 

col.  r  which  is  \Lrl'True  GoldlochJfDi 
o^hft 

itleougTit  to  he^TclLTljtT: 

The  f5rft,  or  Our  Common  Stccchas  or 
French  Lavender.  Us  Root  is  fomcvibat  uwdy, 

and  mil  Scarcely  abide  our  Cold  Winters,  after  it 

but  nothing  fo,  much  as  Lavenders  "  ■?,"*'  fj"3 
like  an  Herb  than  a  Bujh  or  Shrub,  and  is  feldm 



Chap.  668.     T^ngUjh  Uerhs. 
II03 

Smhas  common  or  Cajjidony. 

Tain  voithw  them  bUckiJh  brou,n  Seed 

7bn  ?lmt  the  I^ues  ?rm  th.cL  together  upon 

the  BramWs,  a  httk  Urga,  and^  "y'ff^f 

'niJ,,sL/meTor"douT  '"' 
 '''''  '' '  '"'' 

withdenJ  L"^^'   i/T«<,^°';^^J5  ̂ 'T/ " 

ro^nd' about ''thT?dges"^cr'TZJTkl'r£w, 

'peicufpd  oTcrli  "kf  'nenii\u'u^'?r  fd 

z"ha7  /anq  /ju7e   Sta'lis,   whchVre  JkedZnd 

"  VIl/'Th^ffit/s^''eefpulp'c4'adns     //. 

"7ges\  T/rathr  Toulb  \l"nfcs  'up'iiTaCut halj  a  yard  1  ,gh ,    leaning  dov.n    Us  brand  a, 

^ftTfdnN1{r'Al"he"'^f' of'"]  "  ""'"
^' 

cf  many  Scales,  \t  "the   Tops  3'^ere7f  pTnd" tl  e 

""WrhTviJccr  Jhzm  grows  in  Arabia, 
Spun,  Italy,  miirincc  The  fccori  mCafli/e 
in  Spam.  The  third  in  Italy,  and  5/  „n,  and  trance. 
The  fourth  and  fifth,  in  //;'>  and  innce  They 
all  of  them  grow  alio  in  tnjand,  but  wi±  us 
they  are  Nurft  up  in  Gard.rs 

and  the  two  latter  not  till  Auguft,  if  they  do  abide' They  are  tender  Plants  and  muft  be  Sov^n  in  the 

Cold^^^^elt  fct  !n°Xs,"Tubsror  Ken 
Chefts  fiU'd  with  Earth,  to  be  carried  into 
Houfeb  when  the  Cold  Seafon  begins ,  by  rejfon 
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'^^Y.^TheSiualit-m.    They  are  hot  and  dry  in 

Neurotick,    Cardiack,    Uterine-,  Etnmenagogick 

'^  XIL  The  Speafxction.     It  opens  obftruaions, 
cleanfes,  ftrengthens,  expels  poifon,  refifts  putri- 

is  good  againll  Co 

An'AcidJinaurc  .y 

Oi/fTSrT'of  the  J Heads  and  {lowers.  . 
DiliiMic;:. 

The  Virtues. 

XIV.  The  Liquid  Juice.  Stcechas  is  faid  to  be 
as  eff^aual  as  Hyffop,  for  the  Breft  and  Lungs, 
for  Colds,  Coughs,  Catarrhs,  Hoarfnefs,  Wheez- 

Infeftion  of  the  Plague,  and  all  other  Infeaious 

and  opening,  for  which  reafon  it  is  good  againft 
all  thofe  difeafes  of  the  Lungs.    The  juice  taken  to 

Vehicle,  extenuates,  cleanfes,  and  ftrengthens  all 
the  inward  parts  and  Bowels,  as  alio  the  whole 
frame  of  the  Body.    Mefucs  fays,    it  cleanfes. 

Spleen' and  ̂oxha  ̂in/eera,  hinto  putrefaaS 
XV.  The  Effence.    It  has  all  the  former  Vir- 

XVI.  The  Syrup.  It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 
Liquid  Juice  and  is  a  more  excellent  Peaoral, 
more  efpecially  if  n  is  made  with  Clarified  Honey 
or  Sugar  Candy  ;  it  is  truly  an  excellent  thing  i. 
gainft  all  diftempers  of  the  Breft  and  Lungs  ■ 
and  ufed  as  a  Vehicle  to  take  either  the  Juice  oi 

pofes  they  are  intended  for;  butfo  mixed,  they  pre- 
vail againft  all  forts  of  Agues,  ivhether  auotidian. 

Tertian,  or  Quartan,  more  efpecially  where  Flegni abounds.  But  they  are  faid  to  be  hurtful  for  luch 
as  are  hot  and  dry,  and  of  a  Cholerick  habit  of 
Body,  caufirig  in  fuch  both  Thirft  and  Fainting 

This^Syrup  may  be  made  of  the  Clarified  Juice  ̂  

I       XVII.  The  Pouder  c/tlAerb,  or  of  the  Head, 
i"l!''''''^-t^''3''''  Virtues  of  the  Juice, 
  „,jd  SyrLp;  , 

and  being^clol'd  wkh 

tie  groisnels  ot 

kSa%i?it^ 

ly  bathing  with  it,  the  parts  affefted.    j 

vife  it  to  be  given  with  Vinegar  of  Squills  (either 
the  Juice  or  Effence)  againft  Vertigo's,  Epilepfies, Megrims,  and  other  pains  of  rhe  Head,  as  alfo  of 

if  taken  with  Juice  of  Buglofs  and  Pippins  ;  it  takes 
away  the  oppreffion  and  fadnefs  at  heart. 

to  be  mixt  with  Myrobalani  Mi,  ol Che'- -  ■ --ire  property  and  quicken  it.    They 

XVIII.  T}}e  Decoffion  or  hfufion  in  Whey, 

Juice'  Effence,  Syrup,  and  Pouder;  but  much 

dty,  a's  to^alfrPin? or  more"  'an^ff ''^''  
""J 

^  ̂X^^ThrSl'bylnfolation  or  DecoSion.  It  is good  againft  Aches,  and  pains  from  a  cold  caufe, 
gives  eafe  in  Cramps  and  Convulfions  of  the 
Nervous  parts,  and  prevails  againft  Palfies,  and 

cold  diftempers  of  that  Bowel. 

Taken  up  the  Noftrils  through  a  Funnel,   it  is 

lame  manner  into  the  Ears,  it  is  good  againft 
pains  there,  as  alfo  againft  thicknefs  of  Hearing, 
and  Deafnefs :   and  fo  taken  up  the  Womb,  it 

•  and  fometimes  indLrthe  Terms" XXI.  The  Acid  TmHure.  Taken  to  a  Grateful 

Acidity  in  any  proper  Vehicle,  it  prevails  againft 
the  Plague,  Spotted  Fever,  and  all  forts  of  Ma- 

lign and  Peftilential  Difeafes.    It  fupprefFes  Va- 

Mother.  It  ftrengthens  the  Stomach,  and  caufes 
a  good  Appetite  and  Digeftion ,  and  is  indeed  an 
excellent  thing  againft  the  biting  of  a  Mad  Dog 

and  S 

ly  good  againft Guts  and  Bloody 

Stomach,  is  good  a 

lUTdiflfeV  of  Ihe  Nervef 'alid 

Dole  a  Spoonful  at  a 

XXIIL  The 
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CHAP     DCLXIX. 

'  II.  ̂m  h'lnis.    We  make  but  three  generick 
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Jrhve/y^s  the  aha    fame  of  a^  P'/Pf^^'^ff^ '''' ''"■'^'^"^^^^^^ 
dark  red  and  while  with  purple  ffots  and  lines 

tlfthitTanfhifredtflfa?'^^^^ 

'"VThe"i:econd%  'fingle^pak  yellow  Stock- 
Gilh'flower     This  is  cf  no  gre.  t  rega,  ̂ ,  but  on 

[lml}whte"JLt  in  all  other  reffeUs  alike VI.  The  third,  or  Dark,  Dull  fingle  yellow 

of  this  ?lant,  and  has  like  Roots  with  the  former, 
but  larger,  longer,  and  greener  Leaves  than  any 

lying  on  the  Ground,  and  a  little  rough  or  hairy 
mthall.  Irom  among  which  rife  up  the  Stalks  a 

UeLlhreaAufJom^^^^^^ 

the  former  Jingle  kinds,  made  of  four  large  Leaves 
apiece,  /landing  in  fuch  like  long  husks,  but  of  a 
dark,  dull  or  fullen  yellowijh  color  :  after  which 

this  does  not  ufually  perifh  after  Seed  bearing  thd" 

'"viTThe  fourth  or  other  fingle  kind  of  Stock- Gilltlower.  Its  Root  is  like  to  all  the  former, and  dyes 
every  Winter  for  the  nwfi  party  after  it  has  horn 

kind  differs  Ji< 
nform 

rows  ~'^hl^'!rZd\{2r^fo1}m  thofo^ver ^Zlf^oth'^heje growing  tnghher,  fhall  fcarcely dijcern  the  difference-,  only  it  hears  flowers,  whol- 

which  are  either  Jingle  like  unto  the  former,  or 

img;  but  larger,  and  growing  with  a  greater  Jiore 
of  Homers  on  the  long  Stalk.    But  this  is  to  he  un- 

ble  flower'd  proceeding  from  the  Seed  of  this  fingle 
Jiower'd  (which  of  all  the  fingle  flower'd  kinds,  is 
that  only  whofe  Seed  gives  both  fingle  and  double 
flowers)  is  veryfeldom  encreafed  bv  flips  or  cuttings 

il,'fror; 

Z  which  will  be  Jingle,  a 

Seeds  of  thoje  '''    -^  "' "y«7    itj/omihe 
VIII.  The  fifth  or  Double  Stock  Gdhflower  of 

>^m,*j!«';  mI'jogTei  ""roJflZSb^"'^'' 
esfo  fat  nor  aie  its  Leaves  Jo  large  as  tie  double 
flowered  of  the  former  fingle  kind,  but  is  in  all 

'sMffl%aT\e7nn'"tf^"  
"  ̂̂""^^  "' 

manner,  nany  upon  a  long  Stalk,  one  above  another 

Seed,  butZ  tTL'tncrelfedl/ltcutZgslfZ young  Sprouts  or  Branches  only,  taken  in  a  Ht  Sea- 
fon  This  kindperifl^es  not,\  the  firmer  double 
kind  does,  piovided  it  be  defended  in  Winter  from 

MTaftWindtJA^ 
rejiing  upon  it  The  former  Stock  Gilliftower  of 

iinTattslm^'i  ̂ "'"'  '^"  'If  '^  '^'  ̂'"'^ 
the  fingle' and  fo^U  known,  that  %' /eed't De/cription  The  chief  difference  confifis  in  the 
flowers,  which  in  this  double  kind  are  laige,  thick, 

either  of  a  /adder  or  lighter  purple  color,  or  of  a 

^omwhkhhT^e'^^^  ̂        -^  "    ̂̂ ^ 
bearing  pure  white  flowers:  hut  all  the fe  (as^we /aid  before)  come  from  the_^Seeds  of  the  Jingle  kind 

IX.  The  fixth,  or  Double  Yellow  Stock-Gilli- 
flower.  //  has  long  Leaves  fomewhat  hoary  or 
white,  like  unto  the  Stock-Gilliflowers,  the  StalL 

a^d^  Branches  being  alfo  like  the  fame  (and  not 
might  have  been  referred.)  The  flbwers  are  fair 
and  double  of  a  pale  yellow  color  The  whole  Riant 
is  tender,  as  the  double  Stockgilliflowers  are,  and 
ought  carefully  to  be  preferu'd  in  Winter  from  the 

former  fingle  Striped,  and  has  the  fame  diver fity 
of  Colours,  only  differing  in  that  the  Flowers  of  theje 

Tfieem.''"'    "    '  "''^  """'    " "'"'    ''"'^  '" XI.  The  eighth,   or  other  Double  Stock-GUli- 
flower.    'This  has  no  fingle  of  the  kind,  and  is  lef 

7S  oTtheyormerilnd.     "^
' 

XII.  The  Places.    They  grow  with  us  only  in 

Gardens,  and  that  almoft  throughout  all  England- 
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iioj 

Frdtsm  Winter.^     theft  raTed  from  Seed 

latter  from  Seed,  tobenegleaed,  and  almolt  quit 

Wkta  "  buf  the  5S  Jljro^^^^    '^' t^^ 

F^^fove^fbr  Seed,  wc  alwa"yf  retrench' in'it's'podr, 
neceffity;  fo  will  the  remainmg  Seed  L°IZ 
beautiful  produaion  of  Flowers.    It  ought  alfp 

with  expeaation  of  excellent  Plants. 
XXI.  8.  Before  you  Plant  your  voung  Stocks, 

do  not  fet  them  imniediately  in  the  defigned  places 

fhem  aT'half  f  1'^''°'''.^''''  ̂ ''^^  ̂
^em,  placing 

Steaks ' begin°to  d'ifcove?  themfelveslomrds  ̂ he 

foI^"vin\lr"'L'S/Leirno"Efteem,"unS^^ 

double,  prepare  Pots  or  Boxes  16  liicherWide 
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as  poffibk,  raife  up  the  whole;  and  bet- 
placed  in  thePor,  Tub,  or  Ofe  defigned, 
therperfon  be  ready  to  cut  oft  thofeendsi 

""  XXIV.  1 1 .  Then  Vet  the  Foot  of  the 
its  defigtfd  Place,  direaiy  in  the  middle 
Veirel,  taking  care  that  the  Turf  or  Eartl 

fore  di  I'eaed,  with  which  cover  the  Turf  all  round, 

bf  Shkh  don^^wTteSe  pTam'  and"rei^ovT?t into  the  (hade,  till  it  has  "^^"j^g  pj';^'/'''^"^^.^^^^,'!^ 

defign  it  (hall  ftand^^  ̂J^^^  ̂̂^  ̂  ̂̂  ̂̂ ^^^ 

Phnt^them,  according  to  the  Method  beiore  pre- 

GiUiflowers  are  only  in  Preparation  (the  firft  yeai 
after  they  are  Planted)  to  produce  Flowers  and 
Seeds  the  year  following ;  fo  that  without  this 

"xx'vn.^i^.    We  Plant  them  iii  Pots  or  Cafes 

again  in  the  Spring,  to  replant  them  in  the  borders, 
or  other  parts  of  the  Garden,  where  they  may 
make  the  belt  (how.    But  when  we  would  have 

XXVIII.  I  J.    In  cafe  the  Stocks  are  not  mark- 

and  Cold  North  and  North- talt  Winds,  which 

k'potsV  to  be  fccured'from  the  fame  Inconve- 

ing,  but  you  may  Sow  them  intheAd,*^rf 

E!inh'VX''S  ̂ n  fuch  a'^man"''''''^^  ''^"'^' 

of  your  fingers;  turn  the  Pot  upfide "dow^' a^ni (hake  It  a  little,  till  you  perceive  the  Earth  to 

Pot  qui'te  oft,  and  holdiiig''''the''  Plant  in  bofh your  hands,  carry  it  gently  to  the  Hole  Dug  fcr 
It,  where  having  placd  it  as  it  ought  to  be!  fill 

degree,  Ab{ted^^■e,  Anodyn,°He5atick!  Sp£tfct Nephritick,  Hyltenck,  and  Neurorick,  and ot  thin 

""XXXII.^T^^;  Speafication.  The  Flowers  eafe the  hardnefs  and  pains  of  the  Womb,  provoke  the 
Terms,  expel  the  Birth,  Afterbirth  and  Dead 

Seinfe  th^e  Re?n"*and  u"rinaf    "^'ff'  
'"'^  ̂P'''"' 

'xXXin.  TlJ^repJaioZ'.'  You  may  make 

man  of  ;. 
■  Heads  of 

der  of  the  Seed.  4.  A  Gargarifm.  < 
thalmick.  6.  A  Dijiilled  Water  of  ti "■           1.  ACatiplafnt. 

7ht  Virtues.      • 

XXXIV.  The  Liquid  Juice  or  Effence.  Ac- 
:ording  to  Galen.,  they  are  of  a  cleanling  quality, 
md  of  thin  parts ;  they  open  the  Obftruaions  of 
Liver,    Spleen,   Reins,  and  Womb,  provoke  the 

them  from^MiftsanTcioud^  whi^ch  fe^^tol fight;  and  take  away  fuch  Films,  wh 
nning  to  grow  over  the  Eye.    Dofe  t 

XXXV..  The  Decoaisn  of  the  Heads  of  flowers 

Di  Dry  ;_  it  reQifies  the  Indifpofition  and  hardnefs 

:he  Juice  or  ElTence.    Dofe  from  a  quarter  to  half 
a  Pint  morning  and  night. 
XXXVI.  The  Pouder  of  the  Seed.    It  has  the 

"irtues  of  the  Juice,  Effence  and  Decoaion :  and 

up  into  an  Eleauary,  with  Rob,  or  Pulp  of  >- 

"'^"".^  4rfive,°DiuredckJ  H5£ick,"and  Deob- 



Chap.  670.     'EngUjhTderhJ. 
good  to  heal  Ulcers  in  the  Mouth  and  Throat,  they 
being  often  Gurgled  therewith.  A  Decoftion  of 
the  Roots  in  Vinegar  is  held  good  for  thehardnefs 

''' XXXVIII.  The  Ophtlmlmu-k.  l\,ke  of  the  Li- quid  Juice  or  Effe/ice  4  Oumrs :  Cijntied  Honey 

cleaTs  the  Eje'-llht^^nd  takeslway  Clouds^^MfftS 

^'Tykll'Thc  Difli/led  Water  of  the  Heads  of 
faid,  and  is  a  good  thing  to  cleanfe  the  Blood, 

Scurf,  Morphew,  Tanning,  Sunburning,  Pimples, 
Sorenefs,  Scabs,  and  other  like  Defoedations  and 
Deformities  thereof,  being  duly  applyed  and  fuflFcr- 

XL.  The  Gtap/a/m.    The  Leaves  beaten  in  a 

plafm  to  the  Writts,  being  tyed  pretty  hard  on, 

plyed  alfo  to  the  Joints,  Neives  and  Tendons, 

CHAP.    DCLXX. 

0/  ST  OCK  -  GILLIFIOWER 

IL  The  ■JJ''J,-^fj^f^°^f^h\\;%';^'J^ 
PurprSeaStock-Gmiflo^wer.^^2,L^^^^ 

Im  mrinum  aliud  Camerarij  ̂   Tnpolium  Angui- 

larJcamerario;  broad leav'dSea  Stockgilliflower. 

Gilliflower.      S ■  Leucowm    mannum    maximum. 

The  greatett  Sea  Stock-GiUinower.    6    ̂ ucoium 

The  Dcfmpuom. 

firft  or  Purple  Sea  StockSilliflower 

r}'eS^alkisJeThcre°ZlttrfZh\t'Uij^ 
'iZll, 

S..-r^.u,.e„..rearj^El!i 

rtade  of  four  Leave !  a  peice,  of  a  delay  dFurfle 

coming  from  the  fame :  From  which  fprirg  forth 

'ITbraaZ  Ta" t^fi  Tth^lSr''sea ^hndl\ 

about  a  Foot  high,  bearing  at  their  tops  fcveral 
Flowers  of  a  purplifh  blew  colour,  much  like  thafe 

of  the  Garden-,  after  X   

'MlntfZenbr^^^^^^ 

feverd  Flowers  of  a  pale  purple  Color,  drawing 
near  to  the  Color  of  Red  Wine  Lees,  which  fmell 

tZT'n7cods'uhulJonZ,"lrelT^^^^^ 

""  VII.  The  fifth,  crGreateftsL&ock-GiUiflower. 

Tmpaf's^ andTre ' differ  ̂Aan^lTother  'lea kinds. 



SalmonV  IlerhaL         Lib.  L 

IZes  'ffaiZnoiZ'togaher  [ojwcnt  thofiff 

Dove  o7p,dgcZ    ' After  M,    'JJeJolthLg 

u7y  'of  l'h7 former,   divdei  fil'mthe  bottom  ,Z 

Stock-Gilliflower  Sea-Small 

Ht  George  Boziles,  upon  the  Rocks  at  Aberdovy. 
m  Mtnoneihjhire  m  Wales,  and  poffibly  may  be 

of  thele,  are  accounted 'the  fame  with Garden  Kinds,  treated  of  id  the  for 
-,  faving  that  they  have  not  altogether mell,  but  mGalens  Judgment  thev them  a  cleanfing  property,  and  are  of 

STOB  WORT,  fee  Sorrel  Wood,  Chap  6^^ 

STONE  BRFAK,  '  -  
"  '^V'"'/' Hi- 

STONt  HORE,  J 

CHAP    DCLXXI. 

0/STONE-GROP, 

WALL-PEPPER. 

T^HEA.w«     It  IS  called  in  Greek,  A^:«.» 

in  Englift,  Stone  Qop,  and  wk  Pepper. 
II   The  Kind:     Authors  make  many  forts  of 
IS  Plant,  as,  i   lllecebra,  lllecebra  mnorLobelij, 

;  fempervivum  minimum ,   DaSylon  fecundum 

minmftrvidigufba  Thahj  ,  fmall  Stone  Crop,  or- 

■"-ineCrop,  or  Wall -Pepper     3   Sedum  minm 
wum  Lobeli]^  Summer  Stone  Crop.    4.  F<f/- 

ia  I'uchfiu  hitgdunenfis,  alwrumque  Stmpet- 

TuTS^  ThTcreater' White  Flowered  ftone- 

Vufi]  ,  Verm  culara  Dafyphyllon  ,  ' Aizoon  Dafy hyllum  five  denrifolium  Lugdunenfis  ,  A  fmaller 
Vhire  Howered  Stone -Crop      6   Vermiculaiis 



Chap.  67 1.     tn^ltjb 
Ue  Defcriptmis. 

Herbs. 

ItC/do     iherlfe 'e  hereof  is  very  Jhurp,  hot  and 

JlS'dfrom  ITthe  /efl]  IW  " ,f'$  t flinguijhed  tn  fame  meafure  by  its  jorm,  being  a 

t/owers,  which  are  at  the/e,  yelloieijh  :  and  «  a 
d,ftingu,Jhed  by  the  Taftefrom  thejirfl;  this  be, 

Ro^t  K  Small  ifrous  andfenjhtng.     It  ha,  on ' fm 

Stone  Crop  White  Flower  d : 

Pric\_  Madam  Common  Greater. 

feemng^l,hWhcM.,.-\:: 

"which   fa    ^^'''■''^'^  '"''    ' 

'yelklTAndlhenflni^T^^'^^'^  '''''  '^ 

differently  feroe  Jor  both  Sfecia!' ̂ '^'^'^ '  "''^ 

'•tSii^.W.ak.veJolhatupik 

lops  of  ye/low  blowers,  vihich  turn  or  bend  like 

and  hoi  .«  iittle  Tafle,  m  any  of  the  five  former  ' 
X.  The  Places.    The  firit  tho'  it  grows  natii- 

Sr'SlSn  W  ft'  ̂.'if 'mm     f^"'*  ̂̂ ''"''  ̂"'* 
other  Barren,  Waft  and  UntiU'd  places,  yet  it  is  ge- 

Chap.j-ji.  from  Sf^.  IX.  lHa.  xTlII.  inclufive" 
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XIV.  The  Speaficatwn  It  ckanfes  the  Sto- 
mach of  grols  and  tough  Flegm,  and  is  laid  to  cure 

Quartan  A giKs,  asalfoStrurna,  orScrophula,  and 

^  \\^Tbc  Preparations.  \uu  may  have  there. 
ixoxa,  I.  AL:qu,dJa,ce.  2.  A  Syrup.  ̂ .Ai 

0,1  by  DecoHwn  or  Injolation.  ,.  A  Cataplcfm  oj the  Herb. 

The  Virtues. 

the  Defcriptions. 

Ill   Thefirft,  or  Wood-Strawberry.    T/r  f. 

CHAP.    DCLXXII. 

0/  STRAWBERRY. 

l^HE  Names     It  has  no  Greek  Name  t 

II.  TheK 

Strawkrry  Garden  Red. 



Chap.  672.     'EnohJh'H-'-i^^ 

Stt  mkn)f  White  G?  e 

^im^ 

rutt7f"tUs  'd,J]en  mt  from  the  K^atienrei  but 7,t.  Mamtuic,  tUsbcwg  Jo  vuy  much  bigger 

Strawkrry  Banni  01  Wild 

(lightly inienteiahout  theele,cs   aniof  ahghtgreen 

VklheVhces     Thefirftgrov 



[^         Salmons  Herbal  Lib.  I 

;  are  e;nperate  n  refpeQ  ; 

andG    enB     "  a  e  ̂ade    i     1 L ;    ij     e 

fharpneli  and  fcald  g  thereof  Itops  Wome  s 
Cou  1  and  the  Bloody  Flux  and  d  fcuffes  the 
Tumour  or  Swell  ng  of  the  Spleen     Applyed  to 

or  Defiux  o  s  ot  Rheum  to  the  Mouth  Tl  oa 
Tee  h  nd  o  her  parts  and  s  f  gula  good  tor 
ho     red      nd     H  med   Eyes     be  ng  d  opt    no 

Nghr 
Y.WTJeL      n       G   g    fn     The  of  the 

LqulJuceorT^     [In     2n     liny    J  ee  or 

few  "  It  cSnfo''{nd  h  als^'f       U         "^  ""^ 

Ulcerated  and  fpungy  Gums    and  f  ftens  loofe 

Dropc    nto  the  E  es  ,  or  4  t  mt    a  E 

'"XIX  TbeTpe  Be  r^I''  They  cool  a cholet  ck  Stomach  as  alfo  the  Blood  L 
Spleen     quench  Th  rft     and  retrdh  w 

'  lI^TlJsyrup  oj  tUfa  e  Bcrr  es     1 

XXI    Tie   D  ft  Ikd  Ji  a  er  of  ferf, 

CHAP     DCLXXIII 

T'piX'  K\;'f!'i?''^£ 

I  nFnglfl  5     ̂ rjand  C  h    . 
II  The  K?7d      There  are    x    ̂ ^^      „^,^ 

dfus  and  fome  truer  Cop  es    W  Id  C  chory 

T/je  Defcripttons 

III   The  firft   or  Garden  Su  cory     I    R 

Succory  Card  ;?,  E  otl  Leaved 



Chap. (573.      'Ennlijl)  'HpiIjc             uj,- 

; f 

'^l{£j[  '  „i^,         ̂ ,     , 
Succory  Gai  ikn  Narrow  Leaded. 

^^ ^^^m 
^^S^^S 

^f;;SXr5^^^5r;':- tlefirllGudenKtnd,  uz  blew,  oftcr.Mu  .c. 

hk.j,J}^onUSced 

onlV  irToafdens  bu^'thfLonJ  f  ̂hTw   'n Ay  j  |j^^  V 
M\L^^m^ 

Siibifsi?'  '^^^''^''"' '' "  ''"-^ 
""vil   lie  S/^They   arc  all  boun  m  t' c Spring,  and  qmcklv  come  up,  Howenrgm  .he 
Summer  Monrhs,  and  Seeding  in  Au^ul)  or  lijr 

,cis  taken  up  bv  the  Roots   and  h,d  ,n   he  S.n 

or  A,r  t.r  Ae  fpace^of  t«o^Hoi,r^,     alter  ,.    dr 

^i^^^^i 
a  Te'ap,  ̂nd  tuned '';n'the"l''rt.'u  [  "       n  '.  I 

^^^^ 

iSwSSI mlallets°'alft"hrXta    ai  a   theVis  caUed 

Garden  Succory 

Jnjw'}'"'
" '""""•""

" 
V    The  th  rd,  or  Wild  Cichory  or  Succory 

ir.nnnt  is  whttt,   but  moic  ha,d<mi  wooJy  than 

tforrna      U  h^^  '^-^ /^f^i^^Z/.i^'f  X 

little  B  rdm^^    b 

"l  lKXTkcTlv!l"to  IhymMl'/rl,  Zhng 

''"iX  ̂'vVspectK          ̂ ^    ̂ 

f/  I  Toint     Somctrnt  s  n  u  foun  I  to  hrje  an
i 

fpi^n,  mo  Lny  Branches,  fetmhJ
mJlcr  and z:X.'S<^^^-'^§{'"''^^^ 



ii6 SalmonV  Herbal.         Lib.  1. 

chtxi'"fo°revil  Difpofition'of  the  Body,  DropGes, 
lingering  and  long  continued  Agues  ;    Peftilential 
Fevers,  Fainting,  Swooning,  and  other  Paffions  of 

vi  %d^Sfides  ̂ r  omwa?d!y ''ap^pl^d' 

Sores,  being  mixed  with  Wine  Vinegar  and  fo  ap- 
plyed.    Dole  a  quarter  of  a  Pint,  mote  or  left 

7he  Defer  iptions. 

or  Rough  Yellow,   or  Baftard 

CHAP.     DCLXXIV. 

0/  S  U  C  C  O  R  Y   BaUard. 

I.  '-n  HE  Name!.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  Ki^e^,, 
X    Mov:  in  Latine,  Cichonum  Nothum^  and 

ri ;  Imubu's Sylveflnsfive  Cichonum Sylveftre  flare 

'LailurioU  altera-Cafalptni ,    Rough  yellow,    or Battaid  Succory.     2.  Gchorium  praicnfc  luteum, 

Ljnu'kuhiTfJf   Lobenj'"' li^ypZu  Sif; 
Apbaca  Theofhrafti  ■,  Endivia   Sylvejirjs  C^dp'i- 

Bauhm  ;  Cichonum  Sylveftre  afperum  -imKelt,  fwc. 

Ww^r^^^^Mo 

eral  jbre" Z' flTlf  l^b,mr  "& 

'e  tops  oj  the  Branches,  are s  which  Jpring  out  of  them 

with"iheWind.      "     '^^'■^""''^   '^'-e  blown  a
way V.   The  third,  or  Sweet  Yellow,   or  Baftard 

^hToSfid!^nI%e'^w'  "  '""^  ̂"db
ladS'on 

'iTrker^t%f^T'^loverei    ̂ \^''^^^ ^"-^^^  ̂"! nnejs    m  "S 'at  llJLi  7 a  Lk'grJefctr. 

VI.  The  fourth,  or  our  Rough  Mountain  Suc- 

'ends  forth  fever al  long  narrow  Leaves  next  i 
fends  forth  fever  al  long  narrow  Leaves  next  the 
Ground.,  very  fharply  dented  about  the  edges,  but 
not  divided  or  cut  in  at  all,  and  roush  alfo  all  over. 

l:i"LfiL:ffetV^^ 

thofe' ofDZdevZ'Zhich  \urn'mo  Down  'J lie reft,  and  blown  away  with  the  Wind. 
VII.  The  hfth,  or  flrong  ill  fcented  hoary  Suc- 

faipini.  Wart  Succory.  7.  Hypochxns  Porcellia,  cory  Leaves,  parted  into  nrnny  Branches,  with  lef 
Cichorium  ?orciniim;Hieracium minus  dentisLeonis  Jer  Leaves  thereon  than  thofe  below,  and  lejjer 
fubafpero  Baubini ;  Swines  Succory.  '  cut  in  alfo  :  at  the  tops  of  which  Branches,  ft  and 



Chap.  675 »     Enghjb  ̂p^-I^ 

into  J  mill  round  and  flat  hard  Heads  parted  at 

I  ^}i    TnoT^m  plZTnljp7ng  f^^^^^^^^ I  long  ard  /o^gh  Le  ves  lying  on  the  htound 

Swi'ies  Succory 

w 

'l}ii"\lfJ''&P^^  'tA^  "pfant?I£ 

i?  Jr  ud  Z  iLo^^'^'clnt  a  Lng  
the  nm 

o?  England  P^" XI   Tic  Tt,  a     They  all  Flowei  and  Seed  5 
bout  the  famt  iime  with  the  oth.r  Suaoncs ,  ei 

th  s  iTjnner     TAe  the  expreffed  Juice  of  the 
Plart   jndheatitalmoftfcaldinghot,  with  which 

CHAP     DCLXXV 

0/  S  U  C  C  O  R  Y    G^,n 

:  .£A>.    m  Lat    r^^^;/, // / 'and  iil&gWh, 

.c    'oits'thc'fot    iroftot'nrchVrepSstu^ 
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10  a  Lpav  d  Purple  Gam  bjccr  y  c 

n  I  fan  eU  ng  ho  2d  hoary  Leaves  lying  vpon  the 

0,    rather  j  ,^  d  Lea  cs     ̂ ^^//?"i  </  "^""J'  W 

fc  irce  able  toflmd  up;  ight    very  h,  it  tie  alfo    and 

fill hlewj^XlleBoucfs  \nd°Scmwnes  5nl, nfifimg  of  ten  or  tuelve  fn  ill  nnrow  Leajes, 

\    The  third    or  Broad  Lti\  d  Purple  Gum 

a/e  Jrmcthng  bidder  andfiottn    and  tie  G tfh 

' Ached  Stalks  a>e  jet  f  om  their  middle,  with 



Chip.  6-j6.  '  "EuiJiih  Btrbs.    ~     "'in. 

m  idi,  a'nd  5'.  Digd"  on     It  b  Iji  \   tin 

$an  -  D^ro  ?  ound  Lcnv  //, 

m fKl« 

CHAP     DCLXX\  I 

0/  S   U   N  -  D  E   W. 

KOS    SOLIS 

^  T  wfkLTt    L^>nrcalkdmLat"rl 

luptly,  Rof^  Sohs 

^s^  rip 

?Bo^   '7\^ko^Xi 

LJ 



20  Salmon^  ihrhaL         LiK  I 

Confumpnons  of  the  Lungs  It  is  Cordial  good 

ings  'P'^'P''^^'°"^°Jjj'„^^^YiT  m'i  make  there 

poundDiihlledWater  ^  A  mo,  e  Simple  Tin  Jure 
4  A  Compound  Ttn£lure,  commonly  c , lied  Rofa 
Soils     J    ALata^lafm 

The  Virtues 

X  tlie  Simple  D.ftilled  Water  Both  Gtrard 

Gold  jellow  Colour     It  is  (harp   quick    drving, 

and  IS  good  againlt  faintmg  of  the  Spirits     Dofe 

Xr^  Compounl  Dji  lied  Water  Ti/e  Ko. 

an°  '^  1  qZner "cj'a  PouTd" w7nters'uimon  !n 

'^17 draw  off  'the  Water  m"'aGlajTA!clbicl'm 

XII  Tie  more  Simple  Tir  hre  Take  Ros 
SoXnjreJhgithtred  a  Pound  Bawm,  Garden  Scur 
vy  Grajs,  harlen  Crcffes   of  exh  a  qutrter  of  t 

iu^ts'Zx^digeft  I  Momh  m  V gent  e  Sand heat  Jhahng  the  Glafs  once  evay  diy  ,  t]  en  let 
ung  all  per jeaiy  fettle,  dectnt  the  clear  Ftntfuie 
^nd  keep  tt  in  a  Glafs  clofe  ftcpt  for  ufe     It  has 

Bod)      Dole  from  one  Dram  to  twJ  D.ams    in  a 

Kinl   Nopn^and
S'^^^^^^^       ̂'"

^"'  ̂'^"''' 

called  RoffsTs'  Zhios  'iohZ u.d^Twd fuls,    red  Rof  Leizc    m.  1  andjuh,    Liquonu 

s7ndersZf  '3  %  Oun']" Amfee%Trianfer 

BrW^^  (ilLV^mii,  mlke'anlljufll day,,  then  being  pcrfeSly  fettled  and  fi 

Lrn1'^"and  tSrefo7c'of  excdfen?''"'"'^   '     '^^ 

a  Spoonful  or  lels;    Mornng'ld  Cjt    ̂ ^\ Glals  of  W  ne,  or  other  fit  Liquor,  with  whch 

CHAP.    DCLXXVII. 

0/  SUN -FLOWER 

of  rem. 

TZtL It  has  no  Greek  i 

~'hs     inEnghfh,  Si 
of  Peru,  and  Mar 

of  two  principal  Kinds  hereof,  viz     i    Cfryfan 

Sun  flower  '"TchryfintlmZTde^Tetl ,  F/«  Soils  mino,      The  LtfTer  Sun  Flo  a  er, 
or  Mangold  of  Peru 

7be  Defcnptions. 

Ill  Thefirft,  orGreierSvnriouer,  or  Golden 
ower  of  Peru  lis  Ro  t  m  wl  u  compiliofma 
'  Strings   and  jlron^ly  faftned  in  lie  Ground  by 

fmall  fli  mgs,  wJ  id  gr  uo  not  deep   but  keep  under 

Thiftle  Seed  ytt  fomevohat  hie  ,   alfo 



Chap.  677.     'Englifli  lie  L 

•:&i!t 
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Bufdodc^^X  7h"tcpcj  lVefJ/coZ7fo'th  'fil 

'^n7^oJ%tjg  Zls''  tutl'c   "lomc  'iTnope','- 

%M  T^ofle  fi.c.U  f^f  excellent  fine  anick,r 

Seed  of  Gourds,  fet  as  tho.igh  a  cunning  Wo>kman 

had  of  purpofe  placed  f^'J^^'^J^'J^^  ̂ lofnUoT^ 

V •   j;,^  Q^j^^^g^     J/„ fi>ft   or  In^ 
r  fort  is e x:;m rt 

,  6,  or  7.ieet 

iigh,  ve- 

oucr'ThTaskh 
leirerds,  and 

intheOhloleetorateolt egkfted  pa*ts 

fh"'t
 v^^r^ti. 

of  fom«  Borders.    On 
its  Ffower  rcf.niMing 

vello 
le  fiiape 

her  ot  other  little  Hour. hes  relhng  on 
the  Em- 

Tht  firft  Hcweis  in  June,  the  lecond  hi  ̂Zgi,}' 

sty 'ate  fli'ftf  be^in  au^hf '  h^'a""^  ̂^"P
"'' 

o'o'itro.lTcM  his'?afte.'"^    "'  *''^''  "'"'  ̂'^ 

CHAP.    DCLXXVIir. 

0/SUN-FLOWERCrc.^>;^. 

d  /  "P'^l'--'  'in  tnglifh  Sun-]!lov,er  crepmg  \ 

wfth^ie  ̂^%f '^'^"^^^''Sn'trSe  /S  
L- 

Sj'^J  y^'low   creeping,   or  Dwarf  Sun-Flowe"! Oar  white  Creeping  or  Dwarf  Sun-Hower  3  7/fI Innthemum  ferpdhfolh  flore  Imeo,  Cham^aftus 
fecundus  Llufij  ;  UftusHurmlhfcrpdl,fol„sTde,. nxmontani,  Creeping  Sun-Flower  with  Time-like 

'S'TIT^ 
•dcula"rCdls.'''

 VII    Tlie  fcond  or  hfftr  kind,  the'  it  may  be 

to  many  Stems  and  a  gieat  many  Branches,  ougl 

will  agreeably  entertain  the  Eye.    It  agrees  m  any 

is  tote'Ilip"  a^nd ?rim'dTs  ktor^di'reaed (sIlV.) putting  it  into  what  Figure  will  beft  agree  with  it, 

^  Ull^ErPlJel  'Xhei^'r  Native  Place  is  Peru, from  whence  they  have  b^en  brought  to  us,  and 

in  the  beginning  of  April,  it  the  Weather  is  tempe- 

The  Defcriftions. 

g^"I:  The  fiift,  or  our  Englifh  Yellow  Creeping 

Vfom7hsi,Tc'l  f"'f"  ̂
'""'l" '^t  'ts  lower  end 



Chap.  678.     EngliJI)  Herh.          '  ,  ■  '^ : This  dyeth  not,  but  abides  many  Tears,  incre^fing 
in  Branches,  which  yield  a  ri/coMs  or  Mucilaginous 
Juice,  like   unto  Comfrey,  of  an  Alhingent  and 

|V, 

Auflere  Taffe  ;  /or  zohich  reafon  I  believe  it   was 
called  by  divers  (as  Cordus  Jays)  Confolida  aurea, 

S^-''
' 

IV    The  fecond,  or  our  white  Griping,    or 
Dwarf  Sun-Flower.    Its  Root  ist'ic',  infcf  a 
Woody  Subjfance  like  the  form  ,      It  ,s  1 1  w  and 
humble  Plant,  creeping  upon  the  Giound,  diffcnni; 

'""    '  7.//,..   ,'w/,      ' 

Sm-Vlmer  Creeping  Englifh, 

yjF     •'
 ^4% 

fe^ m^^xliy 

M^^^
'^ ^w 

^&
 ^s whch  glow  lea.es  leffe,  tJ an  tJofe  of  L»don  or ^^fy ;a"r£rJr//;»//i!^';"* 

\7be''diftingu,t'd%n^^^^^^  '"  '' UmlWo"er 

nnftTiV..     Thcfitil  and  fecond  growin 

W?0i^iB^^ fevaal  places  of  fnjani,  but  efpecially  m  Kert, 
,n  altnolt  atrv  Tra£v  thereof  thrm.ghout^,^uh,c^h 

^'V"third,  or  Creeping  Sun  Flower  with Ihat^w'tlftlT  uhTtt'Flov;''^"  is  ̂̂ Zk^£h.rJo 

'iBBB:f'^""T'''^ L'rb^'eaf^rJe^oht7le'dXfrcmou;7g LJ 



1114          Salmon V  tiet  bal.         Lib.  \. 

•of  Aujtrmnd  Stirn     ard  a.  f  n  e  think    is  tl  c 

^'°IXX  ll^  '  lb  ̂   all  Flow  r  m  the  Sam 

CHAP     DCLXXIX 

0/SWEETGAUL 

firttDgree  Abtterfue  A(  mgenr  Vulii 

Xl"'n  e  Speaficati  n  Th  ,  H do  F'uxi forts     Catanh=    or  DefluM  ns  ot  Khe^ 

lUccrsTwhaf  part  of  the  Body  lo  \  e     he! 

^^Tlhe^Trepa, attorn     \    u  may  hive from    I    A   Li<iuii  Jmce  o,  bjcnc        o 

Zit'a^lljm    T  A  ^t^illei
  Tff  ,  '"' ' '"' 

rhelutnes 

XIII    TheLiqiadJutceo,h(fi2t   
   

Ta'   : 

Cu)      %    K     s  S)'vejlns  Fhmj  Dodo;,eo    l*""- 

the  Defcriptw. 

HI  The  firft  or  our  Cowmon 

b  th  Box  and  Uyxx\t' Leaols    but  'jmlinTinll anifwcet      lfello7iersa,eyellow    md  jhndKP 
flort  flails,    coming  fonh  at  tbe  Joints,  mth 

"XVTJ..;.,.     .ppUedtotheB.t„ 

^"E^^diSTatollI^^S-a;^ nedLimiorJont,  ite.Lsthepain,  andlhengt 
the  pare  afflaed 

tens  the  Skin,  a'  d  'Be^utiLs  tl  e  fad"  und  c 



Ghap. p.  680.     En^iJbBerh 
oi  England,  as' well  as^S'iirTiranTfL^^'.;: 

m^l^t'vS'havSlit'i^JasBlXi:^^ 

Harifordjlnre,  Kent,  Sujfcx,    CMrook,  and  near 

Ovells,  anfkindle  Fi'res'withaU^as  they  do  of  ̂ ''^r' 

taSre"  '  "  .ta. i  and  ,toc  is  .  ptculia,  »li 

fiie"  edVi.h'i ',  «  "i'^'l^lHsJ' J"|P^^^^^ 

XI  Vx  Ale  or  B,c,     It  pirferies  the  Dimk 

weal  Heads,  B""  ̂   ̂J"''  Xj™  'i^^^^^^^ 

tf  d,cf  CoXk!  a'd'Sc,  .,k.  Dt
jja..  0.  the 

SjBK?»£tir.'h.tto»l..hav.l.enlorg
 

tiieV;:r. 
Intufion,  r_,  ;-.  :.  , 

CHAP.     DCLXXX. 

Of  S  VV  A  L  L  0  W  -  W  0  R  T„ 

S  I  L  K  -  W  0  R  T. 

WortVckllower'd"  ̂    AfJ.nu  Cn.-..  Sual 



1 26  Salmon'/  ihrhal.        TibTT 

Jbe  DefcnpUons. 

'on^  Jhllhheyaiefiejh  and  green,  but  fno'-e  pka- 
nt  tcht  n  they  ait  drycd     It  fifes  up  with  ftveral 

'ifttmof  five  pointed  Leaves  apiece,  cj  a  pretty 
hongjmet  Smdl     Afta  which,  come  fmall /ong 

Swallow-Wort  White. 

M  lye  fmall  flat  brown  Seed,  wrapped  up  ]^l 

IS  ripfopfjcf'it%f7„7J^^^^^  
'*'  ̂̂ ^ 

any  fo,t,  White  0,  Tellow  ,„  our  Countrv  Iftf 
Apocynum  01  Dogs  "A^nzdoes  ,  hut  only  a  thin  Ja 

ner  Its  Root  conjlfts  of  veiy  many  whte  Tfo  S- 

n\Ti,  anifsof  ̂'h^  ̂"""         ̂
'"  ̂'"''''Z- AmaraDulcis,  Dulcamara'',  ̂   Woody  Ni^'tfcf jomewbat  long,  broad,  Jharp  pointed,  of  a  blackifh green  Color,  and firong  Smell    Among  M,  come 

V  The  fecond,  or  Swallow- Wort  Black  Flow- 
er d  Its  Root  «  a  fmall  Bujh  of  white  Strings, 

not  much  unlike  tlejotmer     It  grows  in  the  fame 

Swalkw-JFort  Black. 

wich  the  other  does,  having  its  longflenier 

on  them  Juch  l,lJ"dI,T''gr^enLelve''sPndwg}iy 
crup^cs  hut  fcethng  jm  liter  than  they  TSc 

fomwhat  f mailer  alfo,  a"d  rf  folarAa  ' puipjijh Color,  that  they  feem  to  be  almofi  bkck  ,  and  are 



Ghap:68o.     'EjiiJijb'ticrhs. 

Dkiretickf  V^uberary,  'Peftoial,  Cardiack,  Hytte- 

X.  The  Specification.  They  are  a  Sovereign 
Cure  for  all  forts  of  Vegetable  and  Animal  Poifons, 

Sms!'MSS'"'pHt
w 

of  Urine,  l^^opfy, Jaun^ice,^  a^dThtVe^rms'  e^-' 

?vhat^part  of  the^Body  foever. XI.  T/»^   preparations.    From  the  Roots  are 

the  LeavK  and  Flowers  are  made,  5.  A  Cataplufm. 

From  the  Down,  6.  Dry  Fled&ets. 

The  Virtues. 

XII.  The  Dccoawn  of  the  Roots  in  rj;«r     It  is  a 
neculiar  Care  agamft  the  Poifon  of  Apocynum  ct 

or  the  Biting  or  Stinging  of  any  other  Venomo
us 

CHAP.     DCLXXXI. 

0/  T  A  N  S  I  E   Garden. 

I.  -p  HE  Kmes.  It  iscalled inGrceiv,  'aJ..^'. : 

liih,  xi.^  '"^'   '""" """'     '""■'"'"■'  ■  '"  ■"'^" 
this  "Plant,  but^'thefe  tbu'rTr'e  Vl^fe"  which' are 

1.  Athanafia  Crifpa^  Tanacctum  Saliva  Ang/ica  ; 
Tanacetum  Crifpum.,  Crlfped  or  Curled  Tanfie. 
,.  Tanacetum  Verjicohr,  Tanfie  Pany-Coloured. 
4.  Imacetum  Lanuginofum,  Woolly  Tanfie. 

The  Defcriptions. 



izb         Salmon^  fhdaL  Libl  i 

Tanfie-Garden,  Common. 

\i  The  fourth,  or  Woolly  Tanfi^  h%"u  a 

thws:l,k"tfnto'thefoZ7r  iTnfL   anTmuhTkc 

Leaves  are  alfo  vety  Woolly  fet\ 'of i  t^ethu'l- 
Woolly  St  Ms]  ha^inl  fud,\ke\Voony  UavYs% 
en  them,  and  at  the,,  tops  many  Tufts  oj  yellow 
I  loners,  ,7,uch  tike  thoje  ofthejcmcr  Tanhes. 

Vll.  Ihe  ?laces  Ihey  are  ill  Gard.n  Plants 

Land     The  Curled  Tjni.c  and  the  Party  Coloured, 

their  Richn«fb  or  Poorncfsin  which  they  are  Plant- 
ed The  firit  Common  Tanfie  grows  m  feme  For- 

reign  Southern  Countries  and  warm  Climates,  by 
Hedge  and  Ditch  fides,  add  in  the  Borders  of  Fields , 

X    Ihe  Sj-ecificat  1071     It  provokes  Urine,  fc 
wiy  Sand,  Gravel  and  Stones  tiom  the  Reins 

Gout,  Whether  m  Joints,  Limbs  or  Stomach  , 



Chap.  682.     ̂ ngUjh  Herbs 

from,  T.  A  Liqu.d  Juuc.     2.  An  Effcn.c.    ,.  A 

Infol.iUd  or  Decoffed  Oi/.     7.  A  dt^jp/./fm  of  the 

Bowels,  tefifts  Vapours,  provokes  the  Terms,  :ind 
is  profitable  againlt  Fits  of  the  Mother.  Dole 
from  ?    to  6  or  8  Spoonfuls  in  any  fit  Vehicle, 

'^efSi^:rL 

"  XVI.  The  foudcrohh,  {^^^f^/  JJ^^"  "J|^ Leaves.    It  is  Anti-CoUick,  kills  Worms  
in  Chil 

SuheEpUepfySto'nVp^^^^^^ half  a  Dram^oa  Dram  and  half,  in  Ale,  Beer,  
01 

^XVII.  Tf'^/^>/j'J^^rf^'J^i?;^-  and'uroes 

Srts'^'&esiSk  up  b^Qamps'!  Ov4 

whet?^  the  E^StomacrBelly  or  Limbs,
  by 

TeS  MiStrlTge;  al  S^  t
hen  to  go  out 

"IflThYad 

\.a.TheT.wfa 

l.^t  eaten  in  the  Spring,  is  v
ery  Sromat.ck, 

rnrms  and  comforts  that  Vi/cus  anj 
 ̂ufes^good 

Digeftion,  and  precipitates  
il  Uumors 

CHAP.     DCLXXXII. 

0/  T  A  N  S  I  E   W,ld. 

SILVER-WEED. 

i/iS^:?; 



II^O SalmonV  Herhd.        Lib.  I. 

Tanfie  Wild:  Or  Silverweed. 

wm^rJ,  mjie  up  ofmanyfmil  heaves^  lik    4nto 
thje  of  the  Gardtn  Tanfie,  bat  kff  r  ,  wh,  I  in 

Stems,  Olio  tho/e of  Cmkioi 

n  moft  parts  of  Enilaad,  ar 

V  c  m  mt;  or  Piffing  of  Blood,  or  any  ot'  er  inward 

prohtable  againft   Ruptures   m  Children,'  and  is 

from,  I  A  hiquii  Ju  .      2    An  tfTru' 

7    AnOplt'a/mc/-     8   A  Cat  nlafm   %  ' 

feme  lew  times  taking  '  It  flops  all  Fluxe"  ot*  rh! Bowels,  and  Bloody  Fluxes  of  what  kind  foc\ 

mn?al\vJl'  S'^''  ̂°wu'  ̂°^'^''  ̂ ""5 

aglinft  CatarThs   fattens  loof^Teeth  ''  ̂'°^''   ' 

XI  ThcElfe^tce  iThawU  the  former  Virtues, befides  which,  it  heals  V\  ounds ,  clcanfes,  iicir 

aM  weeln'^TiIl ''i  °^^  running  Sores,  
foul'llkers, an  0pf7Zl  abating  thVLlmat.o"radmlm tion,  and  after  a  Angular  manner  difl  pates  Con :ufions  Dofe  2,  :?.  or  4  Spoonfuls  or  more  in 

Night    _ 

gree,  and  therefore  is  to  be  en  en 
Dofe,  as  to  half  a  Pint  or  more 
and  Gripings  m  the  Bowels,  and  helps  Fainting  of 

XIIi"t6^  Poude,  of  the  Hob  ani  flatten     h 
thatfpeed,  becauk  k  mdVbe  fo?d?gdkfi7tha 
"omach  It  IS  chiefly  gupm  ftop  the  Camera 
:  Agues  Spitting  and  Vomiimg  of  Blood,  aid 
e  Whites  in  Women  Do£  from  half  a  Dram  to 
Dram  and  half,  in  fome  Styptick  Wine  or  De 

-ZfA^^ln^/Zt^lt  fjfiZids  tf,Hmy 
onrohdates  green  Wounds,  clearfts  aid  heali 

eafes  the  Toothach,  fattens  loole  Teeth,  ftrength 

"  ins,  dilTolves  congealed  Blood,  by  bathing and  fo  alfo  it  eafes  the  pains  ot  the  Gout 
The  Ointment  nr  BalJ m     Tl  ty  are  very 

XVI    TheOplthahn  >      lale  of  tie  Ji      or 



Chap.  68^.     EngUJIjEerbs.            u^i 
XMlTheCau^faJ..    Itis,..deofthewhole 

Sd  to  The  S^^e' of  S^  '-"  '  ""'"T    ̂ r!  ̂P 
::^2t^v;?,K,^s-;K 

rnKtoftis:^i^Sd%^,^e;Th?^^ 

IfSiilli' 
J^e  Write  of  Wh  brands,  and  l!ept  on  for  fome 

Wild  Tare  or  Vetch.    M  two  la[t  iQ'^Z 

Drams  of  Sal  Prune//,  in  fine  Pouder!  diffolving 
the  fame  in  a  gentle  Sand  heat,  and  when  cold. 

mtting  it  thro'  brown  Paper,  it  'will perform  thofe 
The   Defmpuom. 

things  much  more  effeftaally;  not  only  removing 
freckles,  yellownefs  of  the  Skin,  Tanning,  Sun 
burning,  Pimples,  Scurf,  MorpheW.  and  the  like, 

but  wkhaL  making  the  Skin  white,"  foft,  fmooth 

number  of  Strwgs,  ,ndprriO^,s  Zery  Irar''  ̂l/r' 

tlSlad?  
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fto  ^''"f''"' 

the  BdlJ'pmently.'    Dofe'T  SpoonfuF'at  T'hm ^another  X; /^'''^>'i X//'^  ̂ '^^'^ir  T'  7'f Morning  and  Night,  in  a  Glafsof  generous  Wine. 
XX.  The  AcidTmOure.    ItprevailsagainftOld 

Foetid,  Rotten  and  Stinking  Ulcers,  and  difpofes 
bothfd'es  ZfamdJlrK,h ';  ihenj  'f-MchJ'fuZ them  to  heal  ;  and  is  of  fingular  ufe  to  quench 

/^r  v/xf /V/r;l'l/ r  ivi?' xJf'V/;' 
thirft  in  all  vehemently  hot  and  burning  tevets, 
and  to  enervate  and  profligate  th^  Poifon  and  Ma- Ibmrsgrntu  two  tPgclhcr,  and  arc  long  and  nr.r^ 
lignityof  the  Plague  or  Peftilence,  and  of  all  other 

ran  or  Vetch,  Manured. 
Gout  in  the  Stomach,  and  gives  eafe  in  the  Gout 

other  cold  andmoift  DUtempersof  the  Nerves, 

"^^^^^         kl^^ S^SSS:^ "^^^l^^^^fer 
the  iami    Dofe  from  .0  to  30  Drops,  in  fome 
Nephritick  or  Diuretick  Vehicle. -^^^^^R 

C  H   A   P.    DCLXXXIII. cS^pl^Sf 
0/  T  A  R  E  Uamred  and  Wild. 

L^fflS  J^..«.^It  isca^^^^^^^^ <^i                   ;•{ 
s-'e,...,  and  KuC :'«...«,«, and  Cyamum,  with t\i^Athenians :  in  Latine,  Viaa,  and  in  Englifh, 
Tare  ot  Vetch. 

II  The  Kinds.    There  are  i.  r,cia  Sativa,  the 
Manured  Tare  or  Vetch.    2,  r,cia  SylveftrU,  The 

™^,-tv«.S^S;''of£t ^  \IJ^ -SSSSS.^.y.  ,.■«„,. ^„, 

and  

'
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.
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fTra^sS  *1  °''''"°™" /«"""*,  Tte 
^^^^^                        I 

vSTs,ISrijkr'.lhC/./li.  White  Wild  tare 

arisSH^iS I 



3  2  SalmonV  Herhak         Lib,  L 
til      IJc  i^/ctws  are  like  to  th^e  cj  the 
Bean,  but  ,j  a  bla.k  Vurp'c  Color      He  Cods  are 
broai^  jm  II  and  long,  containing fo)  t] e  nuft^  part_, 

Ti  t^or  V^'ch'^Tfe/.r^^'A  5r!^^^^    Winged 

P,  >    uu.  I,  fa,  ,rg,  tfat  tNs  giojis  highe,  ,  /' 

hgh,  growmz  'n  form  hke  unto  tl^.TJu     ''^ 

Descriptions  of  the  If  tld  Kinds. 

\III   Th.firftoftheWiIdKrd^   <.   t!  .  CrciL  I 



Chap.  684.     Englijh  'HerL 

XVIII.  Toe  Brcl  Ckrs,  P.vii;:-.-.,  e«.    They 

or  Flower  being  mixed  with  Milk ,  or  Smiths 
Forge  Water.  Being  applyed  to  running  Sores  or 
Ulcers,  it  ftops  the  DeAuxion,  cleanfes  them,  and 

CHAP.    DCLXXXIV. 

0/  T  A  R  E   Bverlafiing. 

I.  nnHE  Names.    It  is  ciUed  in  Greek,  /Uhi& 

X.    ■^J)&  :  in  Latine,  Lathyru!  ferenms  -,  m 

viz.  I.  Lathyrus  ferenms ;  Lathyrus  Syheflns 
Horeluteo  -,  Vicia  ferenms,  Vicia  Sylveflris  ftore 

Zea  rXare  Everlafting,  properly  fo  called.  2.  Vi- 
cia  Sylveftris  perenms,  r.u  Sylveflris  vulgarts. 
Strangle  Tare,  and  Common  Wild  Tare. 

Ill  Thefirft,  or  Tare  Everlafting.    Its  Root  is 

fmall  ani  rough   running  infiMitely  unierGround 

ceedingfrom'heBofi'nsof  the  Leaves, 
 whch  are 

almofi  iwDo/fible  to  root  it  forth,  unkfs  the  Ecrth 

fe Ives  without  ihehe/pof  Profs,  orfomethingftani- 

thm,  and  Jharp  tiointed.    The  hloKfrs  grow  along 

bfight  Je7/oJ Color."'  Doubt /e/s^his"' ,T'cne''of''ihe 
mojl  hurtful  and  pernicious  Weeds  that  grows,  to 

n;  monlyViiLt but dloiher Graw^hatf^rjer. 



34  Szlmon  s  IlerhaL         LiK  1, 
Fields  and  Orchards,  a 
Graffy  Paftures,  Bord 

'Vil.  The\mes^  They  Flower  in  the lattei 

ofFloweri'ng. VIII.  The  Qualities,  Specification,  Preparat 

CHAP.    DCLXXXV. 

0/ TARRAGON. 

t.  '~r^HE  Names.    It  has  no  Greek  Name  that 
A    we  know  of,  but  it  is  called  in  Latine, 

Tragum  -,  Tragum  vulgarc  Clufij ,  Tarchon  ,  Drl 

Opinion,  That  it  was  firft  produced  by  putti 

7he  Defa 

themfelvc\  iMch  are  of  thes1mc''coU,  round  ani brittle,  fometima  tiao  Feet  ,r  more  high ;  at  the 

fmallydlowip,  F/Zers'  u>hidffeld"m "give^any'gold Seed,  but  a  dujiy  or  chaffy  matter,  which  is  di/per/ed 

IV.  GfV^r</defcribes  it  after  this  manner.    Its 
rfara 

Tarragon. 

tiveof  £;,^W,  and  grows  with  uHnlVin^Gar' 

admiraH;."^"'''^"""''^S°°'^^  "  ̂
'^^'^ 

Mon^hs^^anS";  ̂ '  '"'  ^'''"  '"  '^'  ̂'""""^ 

j5/?lr^^'1'^T^-     ̂ ^-^-'j'^ryintl 

g^^Si^^^J-'^^L^i a^:USsrfce£S;?^„s^s 
h  •  k'  '"'"^"^g'^S'<^'*'  Sudorifick,  and  Alex- 

^  VIII.  The  Specification.  It  reiifts  WmltJnT  r, 
(lores  Appetite  lo(i  cures  ronv,,1f;nnc  PMfi.V 
Tremblin'land  Weaknds  of  tSSb  or'  exS 

P^^^lvJ^irlnthiS!?^ 

Hip'  Sii:ft\"be''ST;  i^^VcoM  S;  . IX.  The  Preparations     You  may  hav    th  re 



Ghap.'685-     ̂ ^WHerbs. 
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XIII.  IhcD:[it!kiU.tu     ItisR 

ilicPikiceofPirfid 

eDatedations  thereof; 

s  profitable  in  Obftruftions  of  the  Reins  and  Blad 

;  And  after  due  purging  oiF  the 

^\vShe  AM  TinSui-e.    It_  is  Antifebritick, 
preternatural  Heats,  expels  Poifon,  and  is  Angularly 
Alexipharmick,  refifting  not  only  Vegetable  Poi- 
fons,  as  thofe  of  Henbane,  Monks-hood,  Night- 
(hade,  Wolfsbane,  (Jfc.  but  alfo  Animal  Poifons, 
as  thofe  of  the  Bitings  of  Serpents,  as  Vipers, 
Rattle-Snakes,  Mad  Dogs,  iSfc.  and  the  Stingings 

Ur\ne"gifef 'affiir'L^pa\n\^r^W'lck,  and 

CHAP    DCLXXXVI. 

Of  T  E  A  S  L  E  Cardcn  and  Wtll 

X  and  Mokta:  in  Greek,  A/^ax®- :  In  Latine 
alfo  mpfacus  :  and  Ubrum  VcJ,s  ftom  the 

vTnerhTln^gmTTclfle.  
^  "  '^"^'''  ̂"'''''"' 

II.  The  Ktnds.     Authors  make  many  forts  of 

thought  to  be  Gdiiiragon  Xenocrnth  Vlinw  )  Our 
Garden  or  Manured  Teafle.  2.  lyipjacii,  Sylveftrh, 
The  Wild  Tealle.    Some  add  a  third,  v,z.  V,rga 

The  Defcriptions. 

III.  The  firft,  or  Our  Garden  or  Manured  Teafle. 

ttheeJges;andlhe  mnLtkR,bon 
rfiis  thenrf,  IS  fa  vnyihKk  t^hh 



]6         Salmons  lierhal  LiK  i 

Teafis  Manured. 



GhapT68^r~E^pl^ 
Wild  Teafle. 

of  fuch  Mifts,  tf'cV  as  darken  ̂"s-ght'.'Tl^ 

and  w^Jed  w"hT&,  jnd  ihrn'n-afht  widi'n)!^ D,Ji,lkdW„in,  it  prefave.  the  Beauty  and  H«e- 

efteftual,  i/u  tvciy  Pint  of  the  Water,  2  or  3 
Drams  of  5.;.Jjr;/tt  Sj/;.;-/;/  be  added,  anddiffol- 

pirt  fo^d  Deal,  hkc  as^  in  the  Manurei.  _ 

dens'  or  Fields,  for  the  ufe  of  Clothworkers.    The 

parts  of  this  Kingdom- 

in  June  and}!//-  and  the  Heads  with  the  Seed, 

areripeinil|«A.oriiodong^ato^^    ̂ ^.^  ̂_^  ̂̂  

Deiee,  an^Abferfive,  or  of  a  cleaniing  Faculty. 

y^II  The Spcaficat.on.  Itcures  Wounds,  cools 

Inflamations  o'f  the  Eyes  and  other  parts  ;  and  is 
profitable  againft  Frenzy  andMadnefs. 

IX.  The  ̂'-'P'"'''f2'lJava  '"f  ACatapkfm 

lemples,  it  eafes  ̂ ^^l^^r&j^chnums 

"'/•^%;/^«?  This  fpreaTopon  
Pledgets  of 

CHAP.     DCLXXXVII. 

I.  Tri/£  mmes.    The  Tliiftle  is  called  in  Greek, 
1    •A.^v©-  and  s^.'^V©-,  (which  almoft  all 

and'A^jjxe©-,  (which  is  alfo  a  Common  Name  for 

are  alfo  peculiar  to  two  lingular  Plants,  or  kinds 

which  is  K^CT©-  Theophrajli,  i.  e.  CineraSyhepn^ 
The  Wild  Hartichoake,  which  fee  in  Chap.  :!?9. 

ftna,  Bears-Breech,'*which  fee  alfo  in  Chap._  58  of 

Foreign  Countries,  and  fo  perfeft  Strangers  to 

]gl,J1,  Man  in  many  Ages.  We  fhall  therefore 

reat  only  htre  of  thofe  which  are  ijiolt  Commoa 

Ceanothos  Tbeophrafti  (Lib.  4-Cap.^i^ 

(becaufe  its' Root  creeps  much  u
n( 
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TniftL  upon  Thjftle 

u  ̂ ':L^?>\ 

Ue'/J",  ̂ ; 

majo/.  The  Greater  Broad  Leav'd  Spear  TIrttle. 

688. '"'2.    CujJls\omLo/J,  The" Co" ton  "oi 

duTsCar/Z  mX  Ihe'Varhnc' thfftle  of  which in  Ch,r    tyo.    a    c:;/</,/.//  Cnfium   Pd/us,   The 

5 .  Cirduui  J  ̂acus]  vel  ;)I<jr/.f,  The  Milky  or 

'^r//';  J^The  StaiThiftle,'of 

The  firft,   or  our   Common  High-way 

'//)  deep  "andJar'Tbo^'uTiTer  GroLd,  l"ke 

rardhgh,  firakci  <md  prickly,  with  fame  Juch  like 

iheTops,  where  It  isftored  with  cruel  (ha,p,  hard 

Jide  uiith  ftany  deep  Gdjhcs,  Jo  \hick  Jet  on  both 

's  m  other  Thtflles. 

third,  or  the  Common  Afles,  or  Way- 
Thiftle.  Its  Root  IS  blachjh,  hard  and  woody,  tohicb 

£f "  "^"^  ̂~'"'  ''^'"'  ̂̂ "^  '""''■  ̂'"'"  '"''"'' " 
the  Ground,  very  ha'iry' all  Zef,  ̂efpuJlywhilft they  are  Toung,  of  a  deep  or  fadgiem  Color,  long 
-""f  fomewhat  narrow,  rent  or  torn  in  cntheedgu, 

fet  with  very    many  Jliarp  Prickles,    horn 

■duithjharp  Pricks  on  111  fides ;' out  oficJofe 
number  of  Purplifh  T})rcads,  ]f  ari excellent,  brisk, 

'  Pmnastn'olherThifitls 



Chap.  SSj^EnpltJh  Herbs 
Aflbs  Thiftlc. 

&;x:; 

\III  The  fifth,  or  the  Gentle  Way  Thiffle 
It!  Root,  Stalk,  and  manner  of  Gi owing,  ,'  very 
like  the  former,  but  it  differs  chieHy  m  tie  Heads, 

Tthers  ['but"thTuaoe71re  Tort  "ggeT and  fet very  thick  with  Jlwrt  FnckUs  lie  Stalks  are 
round  and  a  little  prickly,  hut  not  filmed  oi  the  for 
mer,  and  at  the  tops  of  the  Stalks  and  Branches 
are  Jcaly  Heads,  of  like  Purple  tlowers,  contain 

times  almo&  to  a  Mans  height '  but  n  t  Branched  at all,  the  Leaves  fccmtng  like  Branch  s,  being  a  toot 

logs,  hie  unioiUfeojthc  Afphodil,  fajhedt''ge 

of  the  Mphodil  oi  Peom,  ivhicb  aie  pjhed  toge 

ral  thick,  long,  pJi  ̂ lecn  L-ues,  cut  int^  mary 
parts,  ani aimed  mth  Jharp  ?,ickles  on  all  Tides, 

every  Frick  ending  in  three  Points  from  aircrs, 
themrifcsup  i  (mill  Stalk,  a  little  branded,  t^ith 

one  ortwoPricUyUeadsatthetop  of  e.ery  Br.n  h 

out  of  v.hich  I  mepurphjh  Threads  or  1  brums  «-  ic  • 

arc  the  ilo^cs,  and  after  them '^^  '^"'-'   
-"' 

.me  forth  '^^'/^'5>'/^'ff/^^^^fyjf,^^^^  ̂ "xV^'YhenTelfth/or the  many  HeaJedM&idow 

Zain^'thl'Do'^'-'clntlimng' the  Seed,  inl]kemnner\  Jhort  "'"'  "''""'^   armed^uith  /h^'P  "p^^^'^^f 
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XVI.  ?olycephalos  alter.     There  is  another  ma- 

..%.   _,  _      . 
dow  Thiftle.  Its  Root  is  fingle,  the  Stalks  about  4 

feet  or  more  high,  ftrait  and  full  of  prickles,  thick 

foJ^times  Zorfd7eply  cut  in  on  the  edges,  having  a 
few  prickles  at  them,  and  branched  towards  the 

top,  with  many  fmall  Heads  upon . /lender  Foot 
fialks,  which  bear  purple  Thrum  Flowers,  and 
turn  into  Down,  in  which  the  Seed  is  involved,  like 
m  in  other  Thiftles. 

XVIII.  The  fourteenth,  orOate-Land,  or  Mus- 
ked  Thiftle.  Its  Root  is  fmall  and  long,  perijhing 
at  the  approach  of  Winter.     It   hat  an   upright 

Thiftle  Oate-Land :  Or^  Musked. 

to  a  Mans  Height,   hut  is  found  growing 

,  prickly,  jagged  Leaves,  fet  round  the  Stalk 

Fufple  Color  tending  to  blujh,  of  a  mofi  pleff,Z 

ny   other   Wild  ThiUles;    and    the    Leaves  Jet 

Thiftle   Spear,    Broad   Greater. 

edges,  in  2  or  ̂   places,  fet  at  iiftances  one  from 

long  and  narrow.,  'pointed  like  the  Head  of  a  Jave- lin or  Pike,  (whence  came  the  }^ame  :  )  The 
Flowers  are  purplifh  in  fcaly  prickly ̂   Heads,  af~ 
ter  which  comes  the  Seed  wrapped  up  in  Down,  04 
in  other  Thiflles. 
XX.  The  Places.  All  thefe  Thiflles  Grow 

Wild  by  Way-Sides,  in  Fields,  Meadows,  Or- 
chards, Gardens,  and  in  Corn  Lands  in  molt  places 

of  this  Kingdom,  as  alfo  in  many  other  places  be- 
yond Sea-,  alfo  on  Heaths,  Greens,  and  waftepla- 

^  ̂Xl^The  Times.  They 

beginning  of  J«»f  to  the  en 
Seed  is  ripe  in  fome  linle  tii 



Chap.  688.     "Englilh  Herbs. 

XXIli.  Ihe  Specification.  They  help  the  Stran- 

orevirSraell^of  the'  A  ""^'  "''''  '"'^^  
'"^  b""'' 

Cure  a  Stiflking  Breath;  and 'make  Hair  grow again  upon  Bald  places. 
XXIV.    rhe   Preparations.     You  may  have, 

1.  A  Liquid  Juice  or  Effence  of  the  whole  Flam. 
2.  A  hecoaion  of  the  Roots  ,n  W,ne.  5.  A  Deca- 

ff ion  of  the  Leaves  and  Heads  of  Flowers,  uhen 

lie  MlpLm'7hcn";uft7eginmngto  Flower Jti 

piity  lib.  7o.  cap.  2^.)f;iys,yh3tii 

'Sf!^'ljotf'S^^o^l 

"""xXvi^'Ti^  DecoSion  of  the  Roots  in  Wine. Galen  fays,   that  ic  drives  forth  Stinking  Urine, 

hole?  a^ndTf ''the  wtole  Body'.  Dofelalf  a  Pirn. Morning,  Noon  and  Night.  .  „    ,     , 
XX  VII.  A  Decoaion  of  the  Leaves  and  heads  of 

vtrwes  of  the  Jmce  andEffena,  but  much  wSkert 
asalfo  of  the  former  Decoftion  of  the  Roots,  and 

is  certainly  an  Antidote  againft  the  Scurvy  in  a 

XXVilL  "ihe  hifufion  of  the  whole  Plant  v>hen juji  beginning  to  Flower,  inftrong  Wine  or  Brandy. 
It  hasall  the  former  Virtues,  but  more  effeftual  to 

anrto^refift  a  Cold  Scurvy,  as  alfo  to  caufe  a 
Sweet  Breath,  more  than  any  of  the  former  Prepa- 

rations. Dofe  2.  or  ?  Spoonfuls,  fweetned  with 

^"kxi^  Jlf Mafiicatory.  Pliny  lays,  that  being chewed  in  the  Mouth,  it  cures  a  Stinking  Breath, 

caufed  by  {linking  or  rotten  Teeth,  or  fome  Sore  or 
Ulcer  in  the  Gums  and  Mouth,  it  drawing  away 

a  great  deal  of  Rheum,  Purulent  and  Putrid 
Stinking  matter  from  the  fame. 
XXX.  TheCataplafmoftheRoot.  Diofcorides 

fays  that  being  applyed,  it  correfts  the  Stinking 

and  Filthy  Smell  of  the  Arm-Pits,  and  of  the  whole 

CHAP.     DCLXXXX  III. 

0/  T  H  I  S  T  L  E  Bkffed  : 

Cardmts   Be,tcd,a,ts. 

X  wf  ̂"""v ''  *"'' "° '"'""''  ̂'""^  '^'^ 

a   Angular  Plant  of  the 

Tbiflle  Bieffed: 
OR, 

Carduus  Bcnedidus. 

are  hairyZ^r  rough  m  hatidlmg,  yet  mihcut  anvhard or/har/prici/a  at  all,  Jo  that  the  tenderefi  hand 
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more  prkkly  ;  and  the  Heads  which  grew  on  the 

/ow,  nhich  being  paft  .■awa)>,  the  Head  enclofes  a 
<juantity  of  Woolly  or  Vlocky  down,  in  which  ,s  con- 

tained (as  in  all  other  Thiftles)  the  Seed,  which  is 

harmlefs  Trickles.    The  Heads  on  the  lops  of  the 

V.  The  Places.  It  grows  with  us  only  in  Gar 
dens,  where  it  Flouiifhes  admirably  well ;  but  i: 

Grounds  and  Fields,'  as  Petrus  helhnius  fays. VI.  The  Times.  _  It  Flowers  in  July  and  Augufl, 

Ufes  5  and  then  it  will  keep  good  a  whole  Year  or 

cond  Degree,  Abfterfive,  i\peritive,  Diuretick, 
Anodyn  and  AlexipharmiGk. 

VIII.  The  Specification.  It  is  good  againit  Agues, 
Malign  and  Peftilential  Fevers,  recent  Surfeits, 

Pleurifies,  Stone,  Gravel,  Vertigo's,  and  the  Si- 
tings of  Mad  Dogs,  and  other  Venomous  Crea- 

'"  IX.  The  Preparations.  You  may  have  there- from, I.  A  Liquid  Juice.  1.  ADeco&wn.  :?.  A 
Pouder  of  the  hemes.     ̂   An  ExtraH.     -,.  ACa- 

Diflille'd  Water.  8.  Roger  Dixon'^  Antipeflilen- tial  Sudorifick.    The  Herb  is  chiefly  ufed. 

the  Virtues. 

X.  The  Liquid  Juice.  Put  into  the  Eyes  it 
clears  the  Sight,  taking  away  Blood-fhot  and  red- 
nefe  -,  dropt  into  the  Ear  it  eafesthe  pain  thereof: 
It  kills  A^'orms  in  the  Belly,  and  given  from  an Ounce  to  two  Ounces,  in  any  proper  Vehicle,  it  is 
good  againft  auartan  Agues  and  the  Plague  •,  as 
alfo  recent  Surfeits,  and  admirably  cleanfes  a  foul 

XI.  The  Decolfion  in  Wine,  Water,  or  PoJJet- 
Dnnk.  It  is  good  againft  Agues  of  long  continu- 

ance, and  Peftilential  Fevers,  which  if  timely  given, 
it  has  the  greater  Effefts ;  and  is  alfo  profitable 
againft  Pleurifies,  and  Stitches  in  the  Side.  It  is 
good  againft  a  Vertigo,  and  Deafnefs,  and  ftrength- 

men,  is  good  againft  the  Strangury,  as  alfo 

J  at  Nofe,  and  is  g 
Dram,  againft  all  the 
Sudorifick,  and  cures  all  forts  of  Agues,  being  gi- 

ven fome  tew  Hours  before  the  coming  of  the  Fit, 

^\y^.TkeExtr^a!  It  has  all  the  foifller  Vir- 

XIV.  TheCataplafm."'^^''-'  ''"' ■  ^-■^' 

?ainft  Gangrei 

fimple  Green  Wounds  it  ltops',^;"ioora  pr" 
fently  heals  them:  Applyed  to  Ulcers  after  Clean- 

near  fo  effeSual  ''[ho^L^h  mJre"']  ̂"'  ''  ""''"'"^ ken.  It  is  efteemed  a  peculiar  thing  for  the  fI«" and  help  their  Sorenefs,  and  a  Dimnefs of  Sich/  ' 
XVII.  Roger  Dixojj'.  Antipeft^r^lftlri. fick.  Take  Leaves  oj  Carduus  Benediftus  and  Sca- 

fe7Br-^k7iar7s''''^Zke "! d'^ ̂- '^"""^ '  ^"■^' out  7f  you'have  noT  Poffef-'cS,  ""i^'Z. 

h^    \l  '''""  ̂^'^^-^f  "^1-    With  this  Drink, 
Plague  (when  the  laft  Great  Plague  was  in' wS^ 

CuTd^y  oT^em^  inTh''"|aS'tw^^^^ "?!^.' 5,'^^"  "°^h,ng  but  Death  was  expefted  : 

Mutton  or  Chicke 
igfh?gavrthe"sick 

CHAP.     DCLXXXIX. 

0/  T  H  I  S  T  L  E   Cotton  ̂  

tofus,  and  in  Englifh,  tlv  Cotton  or  Woolly  Thilile. 
II.  The  Kinds.  Among  the  many  forts  Authors 

have  given  us  of  this  Thiftle,  there  are  but  four 

Label,  Lugdunenfts,  Matthiolus,  and  TaberMinon- 
tanus  do  all  agree :  Our  Common  Cotton,  or 
Woolly  Thiftle.  1.  Acanthium  Anglicum,  Car- 

ridis,   Plinij,   Matthioli]  Of  C*falpini  Bauhino; 

olirE"ngliniTo'tton,'or  wionyT&  "t'car- duus  Tomtntofus  minor,  Carduus  Sphjirocephalus 
quint  us  Bodonti;  Carduus  Tomentofus  Capituh 
minore  Bauhini,  The  Leffer  Cotton,  or  Woolly 
Thiftle.    4.  Carduus  Tomentofui,  Carena  Iratrum 



Chap.  6b^.     En0}  'Wilu 

k 

U 
Zli  lITpani  diclVnc  Hu ,  fu  ih  mMle  of 
^lojc  Heads  cf¥oz.ers,  come  fonJ  many  Purphjh 
C;  )/fo/!  71  reads,  (which  are  Jometmes  White, 
iho  zeiyfeldom  )  The  Seed  a  hi^h  follows,  lies  in 
a^reat  deal  of  fine  white  Down,  king  fomctJ  ing 

"rV  "Vhe   lecond ,  or  our   Fnglilh  Cotton   or 
J,„  mr^i, '^bnh  I     c    I   fmall  f  ,ect  Smell 

in^,   hcug  cntoLcd  in  Dmcn,  u 

3§§ lul  deVcri'L  this  Ijft     //  n/n  up 

s  ar,  round,  andmny  ,n  \  amber. 

Tn'Lg  c'lllcu .'/is.-iffL':?.^. irtufthirn: idle,  ieiiS a iu/ioj Purple  Ihcads. 
andfl>t7,n^lik:0.Lufj.rn. 

"''{in'if/r/ 

as     The  fiiftGrowson  Ditch  and 

sife;:2 ,n  Corntields  and  High-wav., 
le  throughout  ouiUnd  and  is  alio 
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Fade,  ofthJu«e 

The  Virtues. 

XIII    ne  L,su:d  7u,ce  or  EIJ..C       Taken  n 

rstiS?.^oZl^atscrrm: 
cure  Cnmps  and^  Convulfions,  elpec.ally  that  in the  Neck,  Cilled  Tetaws,  m  which  the  Neck  can 

Body^    IMS  good'^aTfo'againft^Cumps^and'cOT vulfions  mother  parts  of  the  Body,fmore  efpecially, 

;;atS:aSrer^^-:n"i-s^^ 

rijc  Dijcnpu.rs, 

JJI    The  firIt,^^o^  Lo'A,  D.arf  or  I  cfe^  C. 

rbijlle  Carhne  Low,  or  Dwarf, 

squal  quantity  of  Spirit  ol 

the  Nerves  and  I  igiments  of  the  Back  and  Joints, 

purpofes,  from  half  a  Dram  to  a  Dram,  or  1 
and  h  ilf   in  feme  proper  Syrup,  as  Syrup  of  E 
hetrui.  Syrup  of  Elecampane  Roots,  or  theime, and  that  Morning  and  Night 

CHAP.     DCXC. 

0/  T  H    I  S   T    L  E    Carline. 

\.nrHE  Kames.     It  is  called  in  Greek,  'If,V„ 

^ :  in  Jrine'(S^{"a^d'in^ta'^'e^ 



Chap.  690.     Z'/J  '!  '!  •' 

awly,  there  foU  ,.s  th  Seed  oj  I  Ihnjh  "0" Sulu 

%eiir\lfnTlvlr^llTret^<aU^^^^ 
IV.  The  kcond,  or  Caata  Car  „,c  Th.ltle,  or 

Thiftle  Carhnc    rvilh   a  Sia\ 

ahttleJ\aettnTap,£om^^MeaJo^^^^^^^ 

bnght  purpl,h  Ihnds  r,fir,gc.t^.fn 

hke  tlofe  cf  Knapnee-*     hut 
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broad,  unevenly  Aentci  about  the  edges,  and  {ullej 

c  tofsofthe  S, 
slnaFrkklyh 

ry  frequent  in  our  Country,  efpecially  in  Kent,  al- 
moft  every  where,  and  is  alfo  to  be  found  in  france 

and  Germny.  It  grows  upon  Black-Heath,  and 

on  the  Chalky  Hills  about  D^r//W,^and  jn  many 

times  upon  Hills,  and  is  alfo  found  growing  upon 
Black-heath,  _ 

IX.  TheTi>r,es.    They  a 
r  places  in  iCf/?/. Flower  late  in  t 

d  that  of  the  tirft  or  Low  Dtvarf  Carltne.    It  is 
,t  and  dry  in  the  end  of  the  fecond  Degree,  but 

jerTtivefAnodyVoiuVticVcaTdiacfrW^ir'i^ k,  Hyfterick,  Emraenagogick,   Sudorifick,   and 

ier  of  Poifons  ;    eafes  pains  of  the' Teeth; i  Dropfies,   Cramps  and  Convulfions  -,  eafes 

ne  n 

'.  Crude  or  I Root.    Being  c 

.  The  Liquid  Juice. ■  Night, 

againlt  the  riague,  ana  all  reituentiai  Diieafes, 
Meafles,  Small  Pox,  Spotted  Fever,  Poifon,  the 
Bitings  of  Mad  Dogs  and  Serpents.  It  cures 

Cramps,  Convulfions,  Pleurifies,  Strangury,  Drop- 

Worms  in  the  Bowels.  It  may  be  given  i'n  Wine  or fome  other  convenient  Vehicle :  It  potently  pro- 

tner  Virtues,  but  as  it  is  weaker,  fo  it  muft  be  given 

CHAP.     DCXCI. 

0/  T  H  I  S  T  L  E    Melancholy. 

I.  T-^//£  J\Wx.    It  is  called  in  Greek,  r... 

;  andinEngli(h,  The  Soft  Thijjlel 

;li(h  Soft,  or  Melancholy  Thiftle. 

■him:  The  Great  Broad  LeavM,  Soft> 

fecundum.  Our  other 

-■"•  .    ?.  Orjlum 

Luidunenjis  5  . 

'-''""  ̂  orMelan- 

III.  The  firft,  or  our  f5rft  Englifh  Soft,  or  Me- 

Thiftle   Melancholy  EnglilTi,    Firft. 



Chap.  691".      'Ennlijh  Herbs. 

Thiftle  Melancholy  Fngliili, 

'halt  <i  f'^'^^  "^  f"^'  '■/"[ll^'J  "^  ' 
f  ernes  lejfu  than  thf  klow    ̂ ):^  h 

'h^mdile   n't  much  unTk7,hcorT  \ 
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iom,  I   A  I  Kjuid  Juice  or  Efft 

The  Virtues. 

Obltrurt.oL'oTthcSpltXL\ver,RLns°IndWomb" give  e  L  in  pjins  of  tht  Spleen,  Sides,  Reins  and 

bihck  md[Lr  bv^he'unna?'parrl°  Dofe  from mo  ro  t(,u  ̂ Sp.  ontjh,  ,n  a  Gbfs  of  Whire  Port 

Xll  ̂T/ .  T-ec  than  ,r  Wme  It  has  all  the  for- mer  ViirL-s  bjt  is  not  fo  ftiong  in  Operation, 

J  Pint  Jt  the  times  aforefaid  '°rf  a  S  Draught 

f/.JAx  aniUgiuncnfis,  took  it  to  be  the  L^^.,' g,ap)n?hmi  Silyhum  AnguiLn  V  Icbeln 
^ardui  Syiwjhis  aliudgenus  Ulaltui ,  OurCom' fnon  Ladies  Thittlc,  or  Milky  IhiftL    2  S,lybu,i 

lilky  Thlltle      Its  Root  u  g,  eatJfe.Tngln 

^eTto%eZ'!^P^£^^^^ ■jcry  btoad  Leaves  lying  on  the  Gtound,  cut  in, 

Thiitle  Milky  : 

OR, 

Ladies  Thiftle. 

^. 
ore  fpeeihed,  but  is  a  good  C 

fi  at  Heart  baintingand^'Swoo 
trry,  wonderfully  exhileratmg  the  Spirits 
XIV    The  Acl  YinUure     ft  opens  Obftruft. 

reprefPes  Vapors,  Urengthensa  weak  Stomach, 

\     lie  Oily  lirHurc     It  is  Angular  againfl 
!      ̂k    r       v..  LI'  ne  ftrongly,   eafes  tht 

CHAP.     DCXCII. 

0/  T  H   I    S    T  L   R    Mtlky 

Ladies  Thijile. 

arefe\  ZL         -^T'  """Z  fe'*  ̂ *'>  ̂ '^" 



Chap.  69  2 .     "Engltjh  Herhs  n  ;  c ,s  hrge  ml  Iroton    Ions  J  new    1 'i  i        w  \  I  I 

nns,    lying  f-  hf  A  m  a  great  ic  i  if  n^^^  ̂ /  ot  j„ 

Thiftlc  White  Thorn. 

1^^ 

^f^'o^ 

\       /'I    \       i,   g,ot,  prcny  i^>gi    '^idk^dur 

bround*    ''"L'^^^^i    "  11  Hi    w  tidds  alfo  ; 

^  '\  \''vf^'^"  They  Hower  m\  Seed  m  Jun^ 

,.C..VlSlta 

I  the  Srom^o    Lw    Spleen 
and  ̂ <,  t        o  lui  j-plyed 

CHAP     DCXCIII 

0/  T  H  I  S  T  L  E  Star. 

nJiU^Lobehj  '^CjiZih  ttellntorm  fi  e 
 Sulhr 



;  5o  Salmon' J"  IlerhaL         Lib.  1^ 

f.d  t  '\'{!^^^i^''''"'^^"'  ''■'"'  't'i^  »ime  How    Thifllc  Star  white  Flovver'd, 
Vie  Defcnptio 

Thifllc  Star  Common. 

#'
 

Jp'r,        '    a'r    f  t  fnJ  {)e,  r/   JccpJ)  ail    r 

hrcnP  '  /    gcJng  a' Z  't''  'het  bgh'on'Z 

,  andileSeclisJm^llandJlutttJh 

M  The  Times  They  Flourifh  and  Flow 
yune  and  July,  and  their  Seed  is  iipe  m  Jul 

Degree,   Aperitive,    Dmretick    Stormtick, 

of  theStrangur>  (jra\tl  and  Stone  in  Reins  or 

tiie  Plague  ard  all  forts  ot  Peftilentul  Dileal 
IX  nclrep.>ai,o„s  You  may  make  1 

from  1  A  Lwutd  Juice  or  Lijcna  of  the 

¥imt^     7   A?ouier^oj  the  Seed     3    A^F 

T,e  Juice  or  tjfence     Drunk  from  2 



Chap. 694.     Englijh  Herbs.            uki 
eafe  in  the  Strangjry,  provokes  Unre,  helps  1 1 

va.ls^povverfully  aga.nlt  thetW-/.*,  induce; 

^'iHrl^THj^'A  "^  ^^°'''' '' '  '""^"^^ '"-' Xt'  7  "/pWr"^"'v  W     Guen  to  a  Dr.-n orDramandhiH,  MornMganlFvcnns.nwh  e 
Port,  or  L;xW,  or  bherry  Wmcs,  eu.  .r  raw  or 
MuUd,  icg.veseak  m  the  Saangurv,  provoke. 
Ur.ne,  and  .s  profitab'e  aga.ntt  Graxd,  Scone  anj 
Tartarous  Mucilage,  whethenn  the  Reins  or  Blad /'/V/A    cr^ 

from  one  Dram  to  tuo  m  Mulld  Sack,  Morn  n^ 

a
l
f
n
r
f
o
f
 
 

maT"^    'l  p'lU  '  

°

'

l

 

 d"i  'T'  "''^ 

\h"!>'Jl}  '\ '  '1 io  taken °al(rfoffoi*'fme''it''!  Sid'o'nduce 

mends  it  (bong  drank)  againlt  the  irench?  x,  to 

open  Obtt    d  ms ot  Luer  and  Sp'ctn,  cleanf.'-he Blood,  and  to  cure  Qiioadian  and  Tertian  Ag... 

Vn^
' 

If^thde  ''re^thejrtu«  of Jhej^^^^;/  J^'^  || 

J«formu«l{me'thing/^^^^^^ 
wuitsitis       V,             ,      ,       r.        . 

CHAP.     DCXCIV. 

;;|^^^;;-,,^;;;;V;H-;^^el. 
Der^tJ'o/mflt'otherThlti'l  ''""  ''"^^"^

^f  P'" 0/  T  H  I  S  T  L  E   Uarluhoakhke. limking  Savor  of  the  Aim't ,  s  "nj'nTj      %\ whole  Body,  ard  to  expel  itrong   and  It  iKinf- 
Urine,  thereby  clcarling  ihe  Rcns  and  Bladder  cI 

^T".?/£r;.;Yit[^eS7r.:t-c';s 
hlth,  andmuc.iag-rousRecrementslodgd  intlM. 

Cna,  fus,  ̂ ariuu,  Cymreus  acmeatm     in  Englil.i, 
^ooUorHeads,o,bo,h,„M.,crorU,„cXt., 

Tl    ThKmis.  \t  is'  slisa/^r,.  /*/  ̂r/z^ru,  a 
^.l,c,^chcjiynj,i^\cd,cany 

true  Thiltle  like  Plant,  its  Leaves  being  armed  with 
Prickles  as  mod  other  Thifties  are The  Vimct. 

Thiftle  Hartichoak-like. IX    ThcDc    'Jrn«jcrrnenlwrc<t     Made  with 

taken  Morning'in°l  plliirg  'o'halt  i  Pin't  orrn  Te^ 

k  i'-r^ 

the  Arm^Pits  ̂J>|^hol. Bodj  to  b  ̂ J  in  ,'1  Sn  ell , 

Tl  SaS*  aid  rfrtiou^  raaue"!"^  lod,  j",n '  thofc 

^^^^^^\f%i 
parts ^^H/w CHAP.     DCXCV. 

f^^m 
0/T  H  R  0  U  G  H-W  A  X: 

through -Uaf. 

B    v^^^^M^'^^^^m\ 
X^HFAa..     Since  no  G...4  nor  An

tler^ 
1    I  atm  Authors  have  wrote  of  this  Pla-. 

^-?^^    ̂  

gserSs^'l 
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of  this  Plant,  but  molt  of  them  being 
us,  we  fhall  only  take  notice  of  fuch 

XwTng,  'viz.  TperSJvllarZ ^hrough-L( 

midtipna,PerJon,Ualongijoli 

Through-Leaf.      9/  Perjoliata'fiiwuofa mpifolia^Atiilorum  filiquofa  Lobelij ,  Omirarij , 

Napifolia  Lobelij,  becaufe  as  he  fays,  it  partakes 

III.  The  firft,  or  our  Common  Through  -  Lea 

fully  of  its  own  Sowing  the  Spring  following.  . 
/ends  forth  one  liraighr  round  Stalk,  andfometimes 
more,  two  Feet  or  more  high,  whofe  lower  Leaves  be- 

ing of  a  blewijh  green  Color,  are  /mailer  and  nar- 
rower than  thofe  up  higher,  and  do  ft  and  clo/e  there- 

to, not  encompaffing  it,  but  m  they  grow  higher, 

Through-Leaf  Common. 

in  the  Heads  of  flowers,  which  arc  thicker  /It  tl 

'^i7ffl/H7ads"ofilowe7"^'''  "
"^  ^""-^^''ttl 

T  ̂r  The  third,  or  our  Cotnmon  Codded  Through- Leaf  hs  Root  IS /ma  I  nnd  woody  perifhing  after Seed  time,  which  fends  up  weak  Stalks,  fpreaiir,. 

Through-Leaf  Codded. 

TuU.   at  the  hel^iTty^illiZ'tht^t? 

[mall  Branches  do  grow /mall  white  "il'oicrrs,  -Jiicb being   p.iji,   there  follow  /lender  long  CJr,  like 

§i  f^Eu^MiirE'S'S'^ 



Cha^^6^^^^ 
II 

Months  oijune  and  July-,  and  their  Seed  is  ripe 

iX.  The  ̂ lalitics.     Jbrougb-Leaf  is  hot  and 
dry  in  the  firft  Degree  ;  Abfterfive,  Aftringent  and Vulneriry. 

X.  The  Specification.    It  is  ufed  for  Bruifesand 

ofaU  kinds "whVthwIn  OldTYourg"      "^'"""^ 

53 

7he  Virlues 

XII   The  Liquid  Juice  or  Ejfence     Either  ol 

Mo    n,  lidNiKht    lor  inward  \.ounds  or  Brui 
1  .    oinm  rlUJc    sin  tit  Lungs  keins  Bladder 

1    i/'to'iniict  a''fJI'uyVme   uhetkr  in  Old^r 

Xm   TleDecoSion^mWate^jUwe     It  has 

lfmay"b?|i!  ™  to' hair"!  P.nt  oT^rralTtS^ XIV     i  .  J  udc,  oj  Oe  Icav  s     It  has  the 

J,T  dd  "' mnd 'aiA'^ iLnning" Ulca ""  ^n^'^dluL 

i5jArdull/applyed 
XVI   The  Lataplafm     Applyed  outwardly    it 

F  \  ACES  ir  a  Ho.,d  fee  Hearts  Fafe  Qjp 

Till  LELEAVD  GRASS /f^ Trefoil   a^;  7   ' 

^   H   A    P.     DCXC\  I. 

0/ THROAT     ^-  --  - 

f  ̂ NTEKz;-:  , 

lower  ̂'''"'  ̂'"^^'"'"''"'"^'■''  ̂ Voit   '^  (  a,d  L'l't 
Thi oat- Wort  fmall,  Cmw^;/. 

TliKIFT  fee  <.y,IC 
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Vie  Defcriptions. 

III.  The  firft,  ot  leffcr  Throat- Wort  or  Canter- 
bury-Bells.   The  Root  «  /jy?//ig,  JJwcring  up  afrefh 

broad  J  the  great  Kind,  but  long,  'and  little  or  no- thing dented  about  the  edges.  The  Stalks  arefquare, 
and  broii^nijh  if  it  bears  purple  Flowers,  but  green 
if  it  bears  white  Flowers,  which  ,n  Form  are  alike, 
and  grow  in  a  Su(h  or  Tuft  thick  Jet  together, 

Yv\  Thrfecond,  or  greater  Throat- Wort,  or 
Canterbury  -  Bells.    Its   Root  i^   hard  and  white. 

Ground,  not  perijhing  every  Tear  (thd  it  loofes  all 
its  Leaves  in  Winter)  but  ibiding  many  Tears,  and 

increasing  ''''''>7^^;/^^/^;;5^;*^'  VhZ^man 

large" and reugh  hemes,  fomething  like  unto  Nettle 

among  the/e  Leaves  rife  up  divers  fquare  rough 
Stalks,  divided  at  the  top  into  feveral  Branches,  on 

mterfnixed  with  Jome  longer  Heads,  every  one  in 

cut  at  the  Brim  into  five  Corners  or  Divijions,  fome. 
what  le{fer  than  theCoventiy_  Bells,  in  Chap.  LXIV. 

pure  white,  in  fome  whitifh,  and  in  others  of  a 
fair,  deep.  Purple  color,  and  in  other  fome  paler. 
Afer  the  Flowers  are paft,  comefmaller  and  rounder 
Heads  thin  in  the  Coventry-Bells;  containing  flat 

V.'  The  third,  or  greater  Throat- Wort,  or  Can- terbury-Bells. Its  Root  it  like  the  laft  beforegoing, 
nor  does  it  differ  in  any  thing  therefrom,  but  in  the 
duplicity  of  its  Flower;  and  there  m  of  both  white 

VI.  The  fourth,  or  greater  Dutch  Throat- Wort. 
Its  Root  ii  pretty  large,  fpreading  under  Ground, 
and  ha,  many  fibres  adjoining.  It  rijes  up  with  fe- 

veral Branches  or  Stalks,  which  are  tall,  great  and 
hairy,  zmh  feveral  Leaves  Jet  thereon  at  difiances, 
fometmes  fmgly,  and  fometimes  two  together  upon 
fhort  Footftalks,  which  are  pretty  long,  broadifh  at 
bottom,  and  fo  growing  gradually  to  a  fiarp  Point, 

unlike ihoje of  the£ireaterThrozi-\^on  at  Seft.  IV. 

plifh  blew  color,  and  almoft  at  large  as  thofc  of  the 
Coventry-Bells  :  In  all  other  particulars  it  agrees 

le  fifth,  or  Giants  Throat- Wori,  or  Can- 

mnur"'ufn  'thfsn"^''  "^^'^^^  ̂'^^ abid'
^ ̂/"h^ 

this^^now  DefcribecCla  f„  tts%Z"e^l^2!}?l 

high,  being  foft,  and  al'mojl  i 

foU  afore. 

TntedTanJof'. 

Leaves  are  not  fo  rough.,  but  as  large,  anu  acmea 
about  the  edges,  fcmewhat  larger  pointed,  and  of  a 
frejher  green  color.  The  Stalks  bear  fuch  like 
Leaves  on  them,  more  thinly  or  difperfedlyfet,  ha- 

tlddk  ̂u7a'rd!  %t"Ziwh7ikfthe"'"'^' 
Throat- WotU«  Form^tlfTpa'/e  or  bleak  rSsfi 

thereof  each  of  which  is  fomething  Void  'and  kni 

frlis  "  In  '"A  "l"^  fij!"^ySmpt  about  the  edges. 
trom  toe  mdfi  of  which  rifes  up  a  roundholln,„  <itZ,ii 
two  Feet  highalleafi,  befet  wlhZersJuchlllvc) 

tZfJgdtvenir^nV^^^^^^ 

^TdilTve?  "lar  eT^f'"  f{v  '^' '"^^^ 
"'^^'''"f ''" green  ̂^atjilfot  \f  theltalk  rfelry  {it er,  each  Footfialk  being  about  an  Inch  long,  iearing a  round  green  husk,  divided  into  five  long  Leaves  or 

oneTf  ThTJ^aZoT''^' '  ""^""^^ 
""^^ "f^'^'^y eliding  in  five  long  narrow  Leaves,  fianding  "dhf them  fore-right,  but  3  of  them  falling  down,  with a  long  Umbcne  or  Pointle,  fetas  it  were  at  their 

back,  bigger  below,  and  f mailer  above,  voith  afmall head  at  top,  being  of  a  iittle  paler  color  than  the 
Flower,  but  of  no  Smell  at  all;  admirable  only  for 
the  fo  great  a  Bufh  of  Orient  red  Crmlon  Flowers 
The  Seed  is  inclo/ed  in  fmall  Heads,  within  thole 
green  husks  which  held  the  Flowers,' which  is  very like  to  the  SesdVeffels  of  the  Cbventiy-Bells,  and ts  fmall,  and  of  a  brownifh  color. 

X.  The  Places.    The  firft  has  been  found  grow- 
ing in  the  Meadow  next  to  DittonH  Ferry,  as  you 
Windfor;  upon  the  Chalky  Hills  near  Green- 
0  Kent;  and  in  a  Field  by  the  Highway,  go- 
■om  thence  loDartford ;  in  Henningham-Park 

am  London.  The  fecond  grows  pienrifully  in 
Is  and  Hedge-rows  in  Kent,  shout  Canterbury, 
gbourn,    Gravefend,   Southfleet  and  Green- 

■---.- ,  efpecialiy  under  Cohham  Park-Hall,  leadii.E; 
from  Soutljfieet  to  Roche^r ;  at  Eltham,  about  the 

id  Bujhy,  and  parts  adjacent  to 

The  fifth  grows' plentifully  Wild :ks  of  the  Kiver  Oufe  in  Torkdm, 
:es.    The  fixth  fometimes  Wild,  but 

^Gr?at%ita7n.
   "^ '°  "^^^ 

Parkt^^riarfi^mG 



Chap.  697.      Enolllh'WrIn 

XII  The  Qualities  Thev  are  cold 
firft  Degree,  Abfterfive,  Aftringenr,  and  \ 

XIII  The  Speajkaiwn     Throat  W     tern     i 
fiatmnons,  Wounds  and  Ulcers  in   ilu  T    <  . 

from,  I   A  Liquid  Juice  or  Fjjence      2    A  D'co- 

the  Vtmes 

XV   The  LiqMl  Jiace  or  Ffjence     Th.y  are 

OT  Inttimanon'ortle   T' flit  Tul'7  Throal 

CHAP     DCXCVII 

0/   T  H  y  M  E,    Vnlgady  called 

THYME-  Garden. 

I  ̂ m  ̂ ames     The  Arabians  call  it  Ha/ce 

'""^'a^mdei'mut  ''aufJuZfhZ'tl'r^ 
?n  Latine!  Thymm  and  Thymum  m  Englilh  Thyme, 

^"11  The  Kinds  The  cheif  or  principal  Kinds 
are  two  viz  i  ThyrusHortenfis  Garden  Thyme, 

Sr/i,' W?W  Thymel^^r^Jo/hTThyme,  ol 

ru  nojirts,  Vynum  dunus  C  ntirum  
,  ?ipolina 

Thyme  Garden,  common. 

rmf 
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Thyme  tr le  of  Diofcondes. 

^F 

Th}me  Hoary 

.^^<;  /;c/iays,  he  found  growing  ̂ V,Id  m  a  Barren 

'.  Gj. j!n  P*'  et  f  iflom d  ',n  man'^  7"'' "' 
Ki/t    between  Southflect  and  Lmgjield.  Downes. 

-"' '"^i  '-ciL->t!uwuslat£r,OT-  fcarcely  tilU^if^/? 

^litruigent,  Diurenck,  Sromatickfcephalick,  Neu' rotick,  Hyfterick,  Ncphritick,  rtlexipharmick,and 

for^D  r  ^'^  ̂P'^'fi""'^"  T!}"'^  's  ufed  chiefly ihjrgies,  Verugos,  Palfies,  CoiAulfions,  Apoplex 
'.s ,  alfo  for  Sicknefi  at  Heart  or  Stomach,  taint 
nps,  fewoonings,  Palpitation  ot  the  Heart,  Ob 
Ihuaionsot  the  Lungs,  and  the  Strangury  It  pro- 
vokes  the  Terms  m  Women,  expel,  both  Birth  and 
'^— ^^rth,  and  helps  futh  js,  arc  dull  Sighted, 

The  Preparations  \  ou  may  make  there 

'oudet  6  A  Citaplafm  7  A  Diplti 

or   Powers      n    A  Sfintucus  Imaurt 



Chap.  697.     "Engfijh  'Hcrhs. 

Fle|m'^(&o'if  uts  taSn  wit'l'lToney^^ 

iichasaie<l«llSigh»d,ta.c.kdMm 

anillDi5elto^taufcjn,.ms  eomto       a  1 

of  cold  and  tnoift  decrements,  wh  ch  a^e^h  ̂  a  1^  s 

Sat^o°hd|sSp£^^^^^^      'p  .^ 
haT^e  Gout,  and  isVofitablcfo  fad   a    1 

^^nra'SLforD^am'a^^^u'etervTl 

it;"itresai?r;;;^;er 
.T'ofpii"', 

li;:-'JJ::; fSes; 
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CHAP      DCXCVIII 

0/  T  H  Y  M  E     WILD 

MOTHER  rUYML 

X  Ha,Lr"m  Greek  Z^k^IJ.^    e -. . 

Ihyme    Mother  Tlyme    or  Mcthe/  ofTlyme 

Roct  M  bujhy  and  fibrous    almoji 

/t'brXr^d  T7yZ does 

vlocner  of  Thyme 

P/m  ,s  Irs  Smtll  ,s  not  velcme  tlyf,ong  but 

Thyme ///.>;./  and  of  a  hot  T ,jie  lL"l another  fott  of  this  Speces  d,fiertjg  only  ,„  tie 

t"hts  Uo'ze'sof'whtello^^  '  ̂''^  '  ̂"' 

other  fan  of  Ih)me'"The'llow^'s  ̂ ',ow  w  Rui' dies  bv  f pices  towards  the  tops  of  the  St,  h 

I'll  i'clor  ̂Z,  ̂h^e%7  '^'""  '"'"^  '^  "  ̂"^ Leaves    as  alfo  lleStil's   ̂ Irelf  a  IhufiUn 

Thyme  Wild,  Small 

J'L  \o  t  7tiul7jtZr  t  Vl^JJlul 

ilmli'''^"^  ̂'"''  '^''^'"^'>T"'^"dfnfind 'of ''J' UrZ'Ioll ^f>rlL!lJl'LI'orismi  h 



Chap.  699^     EngliJhEerh^ 

Leaves  of  thsThyme  ,  forthegnrn  LeioesthceoJ 
arc  m  fume  Jinped,  and  metiers  cdgedwithaGoU 

'59 

VIII.  The  Places.  In  many  Fnrreign  Coiintrif 
where  the  Climates  are  warm,  a^  Syia,  Cera 
Creet,   Spain,   Italy,  &c.   they  are  fiid  to  gro; 

A°J'/?  o'Ji^ieJhre!T  °'  T^rt  'La/ ^ 

"""x^The^^altttrs     S  eafc^Uor,     Tr.nj,,,,  „, 

TOAD  RAX,  fu  Hax«ttd,  c./;  269  27 
TO\D  STOOL, /<-fMu(hroom,CV  507,  ̂ .8 
lONGUb  BLADF,>HorfcTongue,LV  .b. 
TORaiLS,/f<r  Mullein,  ̂ hap  5:07,  50b,  5^9 

CHAP.    DCXCIX. 

0/ TOBACCO  LngUp. 

^TN^metrt^ve^kn^on^^^^^^ 

a  frSMan,"'Refident  mPortugk  who  firft  fent 

caUed  Hcrbi  Kegina   )  It  wasalfo  called  Tabaun, 

tlZfo!fe"ban^iiuhado^^^
^^ Lus  Luteus,  and  Hyojcyamus  dubtus,  as  being  a 

yellow  or  doubttul  kind   ot   Henbane     VVe  in 

P^umlnghcum,  l^tcot.ana  Anghca,  Engl.f
h  To- 

\olxK\o  i  ̂///y/- 

es,  orderly  //;<£/,  /^  j   pale  yellow  color,  Jomc- 

hl]!r',"tll hl'er,  \n  I ZboJjhfrp  f. ,ms    ,n ,1| ,. '; 
f\ands  tie  HuiL^r  Hejd,  fomrthirg  round,  juil  cj 
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isufedbytr, 
ed  by  the  f; e,  being  firft 

brought  (as  it  is  thought)  Irom  Ibme  parts  ot  Bra- 
f/,  which  is  probable  from  Ntcots  Agency  in  Por- 

l^l4hj^.''°?c  I'dfo  fiid^o  hrioTght°"from 

worl«  the  iijme  effeas,  of  Drurikennefs,  i 

lobauo)  as  the  true  Spamjh  or  Vtrginian 
is  planted  in  our  Gardens  in  England,  aiid 

Apeiltire,  Abfterlive,  Aftringent,  Vulnerary,  Emeticlc, 
CarhartickandSalivatick. 

V  III.  The  Specification.    It  eaufes  an  expeaora- 
tion  of  tough  Flegin  out  of  the  Stomach  and  Lungs ; 

Griping  pains  in  the  Bowels,  provokes  Urine, 
cleanles  the  Urinary  paflages ;  is  good  againft  Tu- 

mors, Apoltems,  Botches,  Boils,  Scabs,  inveterate 
Ulcers,  Kings-Evil-Sores  and  the  I'ke. 

IX.  The  Treparntwns.    You  may  make 

the  Virms. 

X.  Ihe  Liquid  Juice.  Varkinjon  fays  that  it  is 
cffeaual  to  cure  the  Dropfy,  by  taking  4  or  5 
Ounces  of  the  Juice  faffing,  whicli  will  ftrongly 
purge  the  Body  both  upwards  and  downwards. 
I  have  had  no  experience  of  it,  but  'tis  very  proba- 

ble that  it  may  cure  the  Dropfy,  if  given  by  a  wife 
Hand  and  in  a  due  Dofe.    I  fhould  be  afraid  to  give 

fma'.l  quantity,  and  gradually  'increafing  it,  that 

Creature,  being  immediately  applycd  to  the  hurt 

XI.  The  Syrup  of  the  fame.  It  is  found  by  good 
Experience  to  expeftorate  tough  Flegm  out  of  the 
Stomach  and  Lungs.    It  kills  Worms  in  the  Sto- 

profitablefor  thofe  who  have  the  Stone  or  Gravel  in 

XIII.  The  Ointment. 

mttuig  It  ,n  when  the  Mafs  is  almoftcoldl  Jj'j 

S»SSt£S^5^t'"iS melt  and  mix  them  well  together,  and  keep  it   hr 
ufe.    If  to  this  there  be  added  three  Ounces  of  L 
fukil  Fonder  of  Virgtma  Tobacco,   tt  t,tllb!% 

aifo  diS' h?l^^lEs4"f ?s£!'2 T^s^bi^idBk^. 
fed  by  what  means  foever ,  and  in  healing  fimple 

XiV.    The  Fouder  of  the  Leaves  and  Stalks. 
Ufed  as  a  Sternutatory,  it  opens  the  f leaJ,  and 

upon  old  "ulcers,  it  difpofes  them  to" a  fpeldy 

XV'  m  S^/ 'Sir  A?V-o  an.  Olc^r 
cleanfes  it,  and'difpofes  k  toh^l  TapplS  to  r'e- 

ling  and  applyed, 

\v!i.  The  Diftilled  Water.  It  is  often  given 
dulcified  with  Sugar,  before  the  Fit  of  an  Ague, 
both  to  lefTen  the  Fits  and  to  alter  thetn,  which  in 
;  or  6  times  ufing  it  is  faid  to  cure.  This  Water 
will  taffe  of  the  fharpnefs  of  the  Herb,  which  is 
not  ufual  in  other  Diftilled  Waters :  It  alfo  ex- 
peflorates  Flegm  out  ofthe  Stomach  and  Lungs. 

XVIII.  The  Liquor.  It  is  made  of  the  Fa:ces 
not  Diftilled  to  drynefs,  (the  Herb  being  bruifed 
before  Diftillation)  digeffed  in  Horfe-Dung  for  14 
days,  and  then  hung  up  in  a  Bag  in  a  Wine-Cellar ; 
from  whence  this  Liquor  will  ditfil  or  drop 

iarica.  Itch,  Scabs,  foul  Sores,'  running  Ulcers, 

s  Lice,  and  cures  runninj 

XX.  The  AJhes  of  Leaves  and  Stalks.  They 
cleanfe  the  Gums  and  Teeth,  and  make  them  white. 
Their  Infufion  in  Water  is  faid  to  cure  the  Itch, 
Scabs,  Leprofie,  (fc. 

.  The  Cut  Leaves  for  S« 



Chap,  yog     T.nglijPHe^^ 
CHAP.    Dec. 

0/  TOOTH- W  OR' 

lOOm-KATE. 

The  Defcriptions. 

.  The  full-,  or  the  greater  Tooth  \ 

Tooth-Wort  Greater. 

'if',t%„.. 

vc,  AUlerCve,  Aftringtrt  ii  1   i '   m  nick' 

°^k^'ncDecoarn,n   W  .re    r    K.ur.    Be.rg 



II62 SalmonV  HerhaL         LiHj 
CHAP.    DGCI. 

0/TORMENTIL 

but  th"fe°^iUJrL"J^77olL%tZ7  ̂ "'""'- ' 
upo!i  long  Footflalks,  each  of  whofe  Leaves  7re  iZ 

Scarcely  able  to  bft  ,t  Jclj  uf,  or  Raniup„gU,  but 

and  the  t/owers  grc  w  on  th  lops  cf  the  btalks,  very 
hke  to  tjK/e  o^  Cinkfoii.     This  dtfos  but  very 



Chap,  -jou     'EMQlijh  'ticih 

;vooasanQ  inaay  places,  as  in  open  Champion  ly  appIjeJ    M  x^j  >^ 

places  of  this  Kingdom  °' fhe°fecondgr"om"n  pans,'  .t  q.rcklvl  ̂ \ fuch  like  places,  but  delights  chieHy  in  a  richer,  the  Htmonl.r  d.s  -  n 
and  fometimes  a  more  fandy  Soil :  They  are  both  fomc  iicJ  th.Kwi-l   n 

gent,  Abfterfive,  Vulnerary,  Stomatick,  (irdia(  i 
Sudorifick,  and  Alexipharmick,  of  very  thin  ar 

VIII.  lie  Specification.    It  prevails  againft  the 

tTeSfr£?"i^^^^^ 

I'^'^An^cnce  oj^tL  fme!  I.  ADnMon  of"h Root,  or  Root  and  Uaves.    4.  A  louder  aj  the 

X.  The  Uquii  Juice  of  the  whole  Yknt.  It 
flops  all  Fluxes  of  Blood  or  Humors  in  Man  or 
Woman,  whether  at  Nofe,  Mouth,  Belly,  or  any 

Pla'g™  or  Peftilence'  it  felf,  and  all  Peftilentia! Dileafes,  and  fuch  as  are  Infeftious,  as  the  Meafles, 
Small  Pox,  Purples,  Spotted  Fever,  by  expelling 

Heart.    Dofe  5  or  4  Spoonfuls  Morning  and  Night, 

dicament.  It  cures  Agues,  being  given  fome  Houi  s 

down  to  Sweat  thereupon,  being  repeated  for  fome 
confiderable  time.  It  is  an  effeftual  Antidote  or 
Counter-Poifon,  Antipeltilential  and  a  Cure  for 

the  yellow  Jaundice.  There  >s  fcarcely  any  more 

effeftual  Kennedy  |gajnft  the  ̂^'°^yj^^gj^"^'';^°^|j"j; 

Stomach  LLgs?uVerL"^sJLe?*ifirg
oM 

againft  Fumes   Vapors,  and  fower^or  Jitter  B^ekh 

of  fimple  Wounds  in  wnai  part  loever,  v»uci 

'"^''^  ̂ 'Kfthere  7oys"Buxions  of  hot' 

£r?  Rheumsr'eaVe"  hepain,  and  clears  the  Si| 

a  Womb  Syr.ng. 
ing,  Noon  and  > 



ii6i^         Salmons  'Herbal.        Lib.  I. 

LcMgited  Pouier  of  Amber,   otQuchu,  and  fo 
drank,  it  flops  the  overflowing  of  the  Terms,  and 

tU  Defcr.p,„„s. 

CHAP.     DCCII. 

Of  T  O  U  C  H  -  \V  O  O  D  : 

TREE-MUSHROOM  E. 

iungous  fubltance  or  property    In  Latine  i-u»£,^ 
k»"  lui,    lun^i  Aib-'rum,    Y ine,i  Arborei  ̂     in 

Tht   har^de' Touch*.  Wood'"''^r  UnZ^ji^m 
tnort  Spongy  Touch  Wood. 

Touch -Wood: 

Tree  -  Muftiroome. 

out  in  us  more  joft,  fpongy  <nlfl^  bkplopulx' 

VII.  The  Qualities.  They  are  Deleterious  or 

\  III.  And  as  to  their  Specification  and  Vtttues, 

^ny^  thing  of  thtm  either  by 'our  own  Lxpenrnte! 

I  \m\o7T?"""'''  ̂ f'''^'"fh"e'S"'ade, 

wo'c^,  'm  u  ufeTiv'^^/fce^'o/Tinde^''''''^ 

beif  fk'^'tt""  '-^  ̂''''"  ■''^^  °"''*''"^  ̂
^'" 

L/Ar/u,*«  of  Wood  AfSthen°taken°fonh'jnd preffed  very  dry,  after  vihith,  it  is  to  be  well 
foaked  m  a  Wrong  Muciiagc  of  G^m  Irapacanth, 
or  GumArabickiamng  hot,  ibr  12  Hours  or 
more  ;  then  the  Gum  to  be  fqueezed  out,  and  to 
be  prefTed  hard  together  in  a  wooden  Prefs,  letting 
it  lye  therein  till  it  is  dry,  and  fo  it  is  to  be  laid 
up  and  kept  fbr  ufe.    This  you  may  (hape  into 

'^ii.  The  making  of  To.ch.z^ood 
.ays  K.  >_/?..;,,  after  th< lared  off,  to  boil  it  exceeding  wf 
n  a  pretty  ftrong  L;.*/d/««  of  Pot 

Wood  -  Afhes  eigh 

dilTolve  a^Powj^* 



Chap.  703.    ~%>^^Hsrbs.         Ti"<5t 

f-WORT,  fee  Shepherds  -  Puife,  Cw^.  £ 

CHAP     DCCIII 

0/ TRAVELLERS  JOY 

WILD   CLIMER 

|r^}%:x:;?r^;r? ^n?,^-J!^,.r 
fYiij\  JiunL,""    '"  ̂'^'"^

 

Stl'//  ''uTJ's  ̂ sf">T!t,  irJzz 
taZ  [uuT[upi^o\^^^\^  ̂ £i'k 
'Q\^mTlJxX$^l^S^lTGn^^^ 
2   Ucmat.  Sylvep,^  al.ep  C.rn.us  SyUflns 

?;,4";//Tf>--A'^'''^^ Vmfh^V,ldChmer.Tr.>elkrsJoy 

TheDefcnpttons 
^^^fe 

III  The  fiift   or  our  commor  great  Wild  Cli 

f  ,'!'',!„' ',",       ' 
mer,  or  Tmelkrs  Jry     Its  Ro,,s  ̂ r^.f   r  uj 
t«oody  and  thick,  fpredwg  ,t  fel  out  mo   l  0  ,al 
long  Branches  «Jr  Ground     It  I  a.  .n  jo,nc  fl, 

ers,  fct  tcyther  uf  n  j 
gr^ti     g>    >^  Branch!,   m,     I ,  rg   ani    ,  oly j    aa  yelLviVirih 

£gm?   Bovt'erlad^s'Xwi  "v'lrgm.TSv ^plTcs  f^vfrdlLfK]'7t erlo  >  ̂Y'^   'l^'nllhJ'orbJtTn 

fhTnl ̂ithl'or'tohni  ,b  ut  L^rJen  cr'heldGaTel Thtle  Br  wet  OS /pre  id  *pon  th  Hedges  or  Trees 

hke  Flumes   m  ,f  t'  y      ,eh 

font  ̂T'f  Ta'rc  UH orZhitfoeou    ttjhnis  m.t  unto    drvtding  or 

lliicinl'nvl'eneles'JlL ^;A"A-»"|;Trc; 
or  Trivc'^u^^^W^    rhjjl^cr 

7d"ZJbh  hng   '"nt  /preading 

s;l;/il'r»S"'*B-4'ff- 
the  Jotnts  round  "h^""'  i'^^ 

fomet^hatbi.Ale    cr,r...by 

^1
' 
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indented  about  the  eJ^es,  but  /hffe,   anifmJle,, 
III    The  Girden   Kinds     There  are  buTuT" forts  of  this  Sweet  Trefoil,  which  grow  witVus 

tvhch  are  of  a. fiarpittd hot aT/lie as  thejo>mer 
from  zohettce  com.  a//o  two  clafpng  Tendrels  on 

r^5l|S Srl/r^t  LotTl  ltt'LacfZ''fla 
each  fide,  by  which  it  catches  hoi  I  of  any  thn^ 

Gtfncu  ",  Tnfhum  'dw/ZiJis  T^^^'VnjS 
which  Hands  m  ,ts  way,  or  near  lo  it      horn   the 
Joints  Mezmfe,  where  the  Leaves  ftanJ,  come  forth 

hlot  TnfohumOioratum  ,)  Lotus  Ho, to, urn  0 -InL the  Homers  with  long  Tufts  or  Hezh,  m  tl e  fire 
or  like  manner  as  the  former,  wthtlllde  lift  d Ml  ,  Lotus  Hortenfs'odoraBauhini    (Cti 
Plumes  ofjeathers  of  a  hoary  white  ah, ,  \i,h 

ittTNow  mo(  "ciu  n  TufoHZ  OdouiUim'llcl 
"n  'llePllces     ThrfirT  grows  "In  ™ny  pjrts of  England,  ,n  Hedg.s  of  Held.,  and  by  theHigh 

IS  ou'  Sw.et  orGarden  Trefoil  or  Cla^er      TPn folium  AJphahiUs    \t\  Afphalicum,  Tnfolmm  Bi 

p.;t;"c£rfef:tT;;t^^^^^ Irronger  kented^GaS^  Trefoil  or  ciavJ'^?'  S^ 

ISIsillsSj 
p'^SFifftilf:?? 

T^e  De^cnp^o„s. 

our  own  Land,  for  G«  Whys,  that  he  had  found 
^jIV^The  M,^or  our  fweet  Garden  Trefoil,  or ■nm  the  IJJe  of  Wight,  and  m  a  V\  ood  by  mitham- 
^&dii'i!^i"^^^^^^ 

^m   The  Times     They  both  Flower  in  July, 

^^^^i^^^Za 
Trefoil  Sweet: 

^aliens  and  Vtit'ues,  Authors  have  fiid'nothinfat 

SEwh"flf  T|yj5|eT
eemed  for'the°Pkf 

Garden  Claver. 

lany  other  things  which  are  ul 

TRCtOIL  Spiked,  fee  Hares  Foot,  Chap  9^7 

CHAP.     DCCIV. 

0/  T   R  E   F   O  I  L  Smet. 

Garden   CLAVER. 

I.  TP  tf  E  Names.  Trefoil  is  called  in  Greek, 
_     X    Te.^AA,y  in  LmmTrifolium,  (becaufeof 

ofwhiSn"th?S''^fr^''^"T'-^''
''^°"^'^^ 

Meadow  Trefoil,  of  whi'Jh  \a  ChZ'io7/T'fn. folium  Siliqitofum,  Codded  Tretoil  of  which  in 
Chap.  706.    4.  Trifoimm  Faludofum,  Marfh  Tre- 

^o'^toUomff'''  ̂ ^^'  ̂'^'^°'''  of  wWch  'mChap. 

fcHfe/f ''\'^"'''''*°^^°^ 
Ice  in  Chap.  641.  aforegoing. 

^onail\det  ̂ ab^u'^V^"'""''"^  ""'T-^^'^T
aT 



Chap,  704.     Engtijh Berh 

"bout  leelTh  X,i!/^7/vV?W;*f'^'^'^  "' 

of  a  light  or  pale  bhviijh  color:  After  tvhich,  comes 

of  a  whhijh  yellow  color,  and  leffer  ihj/7  iha  of 

The  Stalk  is[(iro>!g,  r 0:4ml,  .u:cl  hairy  „lfo,  nCwg 

turn  into  broad  broto/i^  hairy  Cods,  each  contain- 

Smell  grows  fironger,  vhtchtUy  fan^y  then  fmells 

fomcthwgltke  Bimmcn.    W.th  us  this  flr^H  Smel 

^^^^sSSSIJi 

^SreOefibei,  ''f'^^^f^^l  """'  '"  '^"^  P'"'" 
/'^imT'^rl/pLw''"  Thffirft  and  fecond  grows 
.    V  Germany.  Italy  and  England,  but  only 

■"  Gardens.    And  Diofcorides  fays,  that  I^f  J'"'." 

^•'^'e  or^Mhe^,  find  U  in  fomeof  theii  Plantations. 

XI.   TheSjeaJi:.:. 

tendfalTuiIj;'- 

£t:^Y^:': 

Pint  or  more ;  outwardly  alfo,  applying  n  by  Bath- 

XV.  Tl>e  Oxymel.     It  ,s  made  of  a  DecoHion  of 

pccial  remedy  forfuch  as  are  bitten  or  Uungwith 

"kvil'TrkX'i/f^^r  Seed.    This  is  of  moft 

g'wid  againft  t"e  Pleurifie,  heat,  fcaWing,  and Rop- 

againft  the  Epilepfy,  Vapors,  and  Hylfcrick  Uts. 
Dofe  two  Drams  or  more,  in  iome  fit  Vdiicle. 

XVII.  Vie  OtI  by  Infolation  or  Decoffm  of  the 

ht^ls  alfo  green  Wounds,  as ' 
helps  Conwfions,  andeafespa 
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Lib.'!. 
OiL  by  dihnii  to  it  a  fropjrtioral quantity  of  U  to 
TJrpemtnc  ,mJ  Bees  IV^y.  It  has  all  the  Virtues 
of  thi.  Oil  aforefaid  to  advantage,  and  is  a  more 

''xiX  The  DiftiUedWater  It  is  good  to  dear the  Skn,  and  dry  up  Scabs  and  running  Sores  in 

th.q'-ai  fty  of  tho  Juice  or  tffence,  and  uken  to 
4  Ounces  at  a  time  or  more,  it  is  good  againftthe 

It '  n.'-s,  and  at  length  cures  the  tits  of  Tertian  and 
Qo  rtjn  Ag  ics  It  alfo  ftops  all  fortb  of  Fluxes 
of  BIooJ  a.  Vomiting,  Spitting  and  Piffing  of 

Blood  ,  and  ibgood  againft  inward  Bruifts   -'"--' 

'  YJ.\oia  The  firft  is  moft  ofed hecaufe  moft 
common  ,  but  the  fecond  is  the  moft  eifeflual  of 
thtm  all     It  IS  tifed  alfo  to  be  laid  up  in  Cliefts 

Z'chhghel  "til  te^ui£,fblaL]'Tany  dn. 

Trefoil  Purple  Meadow, Common. 

CHAP.     DCCV. 

Cf  T  R  E  F   O   I   L    Meadow  : OR, 

Field  Clavcr  :  Or,  Clover- Grafs. 

THE  Nams.  It  is  called  in  Greek  UfvxKc 
Kiiuim, :  in  Latine,  Trifolium  Fratenfe, 

by  all  Authors,  as  being  the  moft  common  belong- 

ing together  upon  one  Footftalk ;  and  in  Englifli, 

Trefoil,  Three-Uav'd  Grafs,  Meadow-Trefoil, 
Meadow  -  Claver,  ot  Clover  •  Gr»fs,  and  honey- 
Suckles;  becaufe  Bees  gather  much  Honey  from 

II.  The  Kinds.  They  are  very  many,  but  we 
(hall  here  have  refpea  chiefly  to  fuch  as  grow  with 
us  in  our  Meadows,  which  are,  i.  Trifolium  pra- 
tenfe  vulgare  purpureum.  Our  Common  Purple 
Meadow  -  Trefoil,  or  Meadow  -  Honey  Suckles. 
2.  T'lfoliuyn  ¥ratenfc  vulgare  album.  Our  com- 

mon white  Meadow-Trefoil.  3.  Trtfoltum  pur- 

folium  album  magnum,GxQ3.t  white  Trefoil.  5.  Iri- 

III.  The  firft,  or  our  Common  Purple  Meadow 

Jender  and  fibrous  or  flringy  Root,  which  f pre  ads 

with  half  round  Spots  of  white  in  the  Leaves. 
IV.  Gm;rJDefcribesitthus.  Its  Root  is  long 

woody,  and  grows  deep.  It  brings  forth  Stalks  a 
Cubit  long,  round,  and  fomctbing  hairy,  the  great- 

er part  of  which  creeps  upon  the  Ground;  on  which 
'  -aves  conjifttng  of  three  jotned  together, 
■dmg  a  little  from  another;  of  which 
nch  are  next  the  Ground  and  the  Roots, 

^Stallt*hmin  Toff  °"ot  iTinthZ 

.  a  "white  %"of  like  ̂alialfS^.  '  The F/owersgrow  at  the  tops  of  the  Stalks  in  a  Tuft, 
or  in  a  fmall  Fox-Tail  Ear,  of  a  purple  Color, 
and  Jweet  Tajfe  ;  after  which  cones  the  Grain 

Trefoil.    Thk  differs    little 



Chap.  705.     'EnoUfl)  'Herh 
Trefoil     white   Meadow,     Common. 

Trefoil  Purple  Great. 

Trefoil  White  Great. 
Common. 



iiyo          Salmon^  Herbal         Lib.  J. 

'i;L^;tv;«;^"?.,{/'''.'3:»;  »",%'',./ Trefoil     Purple    Meadow,    Small 

X/»£  the  Leaf  to  be  in  J->  m  of  a  Huu  t,  as  it  ujually 

^P Trefoil   Heart. 

A     li.  fixth,   or  toll  HliiiB   Trefoil.    7i< 

Trefoil   V\  bite  Meadow,  S>mll. ^^^» 

^-ca^.^ 

%7dcTred7i(h"  or  fome  ct^^e]  like  cokred  Spun us  middle      The  hhwers  grow  at  the  end  of  a  Stalk 

Tmjh,  and  after  tu>7i\nto  puUy  tu^mnfmlds, 

^^uihiJ^tfii  'atiiri  '"'"ilf  ̂'""iZ' 



S"'i!i 

middle  of  ihe  end,  almji  mjorm  of  an  lleirt,  (net 

what  referable  ^  ^^    ̂^    ̂^ 
lupuhmim,  ht  Dodonzus,  Trifolmm  agranum, 

he/d  Trefoil  Fhe  Bowers  being  Pali  aw,y  are 

fuUowed  by  many  Uttk  crooM  clufi^nnj  Seeds 
XIV.  The  tenth,  or  fmallellyelowTietoil  Its 

Root  PS  fmall  and  thnady  whuh  Jends  joith  a 

a„„ii  H.ifhp.;")  hiM  on  the  Ground,  on  vihuhgrou 

fpea  to  h^at  rr  old  ,  ind  dry  in  the  firit  Dcg-o. 
Aperitive,  Digclh\t,  Anodyn,  Vulnerao',  D.ure- 
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rhe  Virtuef. 

XX.  The  Liquid  Juice  or  Ejjence.  Taken  to 
S  or  6  Spoonfuls,  they  oaen  Obltruaions  of  the 
Vifcera,  cleanfe  the  Bowels  of  nimy  Humors  which 

give  eafe  in  the  Stranguiy,  ftop  the  Whites  in 
Women,  as  alfo  Fluxes- of  Jhe  Belly,  after  it  has 

Night.^T  is^irprofiubi? Sn^aU^       and 

TxTv.  ̂ iVclIph/m.    Applyed  to  the  Sha 

Strangury.    ItdifcuIR    

of  a  Viper,  or  other  Serpent,  Mad  Dog,  Cfc.  it  is 

.  e  ,.  r  '^'^""^ fibrous.  J 
rijes  up  mth  a  Stalk  a  Foot  or  two  high  ̂ h,,j,  I fvrealout  into  many  Branches,  thick  fet  with  Tre fotl  Leaves  upon  Jhort  frnjiaffts^Tmall  dad  Ihnll 
pdimed,   very  little  dtfferiig  f^  the  Common 

Trefoil  Codded,  Greater. 

CHAP.    DCCVI. 

0/  T  R  E  F  O  I  L  Codded  : 

Greek,  Te,>.A. 

rfaf/jTea/jTt 1    A,.,  ASf«V.(:   in  Latine,  Tn>/««' /urn:  and  in  Englift,  Codded  Trefoil,  Pe,^ 

"u.  "^TheKindu'oi  this  Plant  we  fliaU  take  ... 
Siliqutfum  majust   The  greater  Codded  Trefoil. 
2.  trifonum  SUtquofum  minus.  The  leffet  Codded 

r  Tretoil,  (viith  kffer  Leaves  groKwg  at 
■>m  of  the  Yootftalk)  but  in  their  Magnitude, 

thefe  being  very  much  lefs,  and  of  a  grayijh  green 
color.     The  Homers  are  in  fmall  Tufts  or  Heads, 

_       m%l' I4er\ "after^M  cZe  f ever Jl Cods, 

"mndSeed.'  Both  the  Stalk,  Branches  and  Leaves, 

lowers  grow  cluftering  together  on  the  'tops  of  the >.alks,  which  being  pafi  away,  the  Cods  fucceel 
IV.  Thefecond,  or  lefler  Codded  Trefoil.  Thk 

I  its  Stalks,  Branches,  and  manner  of  growing,  U 
very  much  like  to  the  lajidefcnbed;  but  the  Leaves 
arc  much  lefs,  the  former  being  four  times  larger 
than  thefe.  Thefe  Leaves  */  they  are  fo  much  lefs, 
being  alfo  /harper  pointed,  fo  they  grow  alfo  upon 

Jhorter  tootftalks,  having  two  Jingle  Leaves  groin- 

'^ilkf,  theToll^'them  having  TlJlefoft  Downi-^ 
""  X  oftZ  'stMsandBrancbZ"inaTuftZ  Qujla, 



Chap.  707.     'Englijh 'Herbs ini 
Trefoil  Codded,  LelVer. 

CHAP.    DCCVII. 

0/  T  R  E  F  O  I  L    Uarji^  
: 

BVCK-BEANS. 

^'T"&,  S"«e5/m./>L)V,  which"7e 
Lai  caU  T'-'>^^«/;/^'^*>^  "^^^^^ 

fhZptlZe^f''  'in  &gu£'  
MMrfJl, 

*"  n  ^Thc  ̂t\nh.  lahnntmomanm  makes  two 

\  I ̂ gof  vr  I.  Trifolwm  Paludofum  vcl 
^a- 

;,!/?7^  maius!  The  Greater  Martti-Trefoil,  
or  Buck- 

?he  Wer  War(h-Trefoil  or  Buck-
Beans,  whofe 

l{^''Jnlhub  '"7Juth  muciihkfto  tbojcof 
Sc^den  Beanf  7^r  j/^a^^  /^^^  '^^/S'' Trefoil's 
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Buttons,  or  knobby  Hutks,  of  a  brotenyellowrjhco- 

"'v.  Theftcond,  oVfferMarni-Trefoil,  ''  "  ' Beans.    It  d.jfer,  not  in  tu  Roots,  Stalks, 

mojl  of  the  fame  Opinion,  that  they  are  both  of 
them  but  one  and  the  fame  Vlant  and  Kind;  and 

\eir,''ariferchilfly  %Z"tUa,me  f/ou/try 
VI.  The  Places.    UitOi  Trefoil  grows  only  ii 

Fenny  places,  and  may  be  found  in  a  boggy  Soil 

VII.  ̂ThlTimlt.    It  Flowers  from  June  to  tht 

"%uf  The  l^Zs.^^  his  hot  and  dry  in  the firft  Degree,  Aperitive,  Abfterfive,  Diuretick. 
Anodyn,  Peaoral,  Hepatick,  Splenetick,  Nephri- 

Prefervative,  and  Cure  of  the  Gout  and  Rheuma- 
tifm,  whether  in  Old  or  Young  ;  opens  Obftrufti- 
ons  of  Stomach,  Lungs,  Liver,  Spleen  and  Womb ; 
rehfts  Hypochondriack  Melancholy,  and  is  excel- 

lent againft  Althma's,  Coughs,  and  other  Diftem- 

X.  The  Preparations.  You  may  make  there- 
from, I.  A  Liquid  Juice  or  E [fence.  i.  A  Syrup 

of  the  fame.  ̂   A  Decoilion,  or  rather  Injufion, 
in  Wtnc  or  Water.    4,  A  Poudcr  of  the  Seed. 

■waSlyIomt'|poo5uStr6Tr5  cS^^^^^^^ Vehicle  Morning  and  Night,  for  feme  confiderable 
time,  it  deftroys  the  very  EfFence  of  the  Gout;  it 

return  again ;  this  Plant  being  found  to  be  the 
greateft  of  all  Simple  Vegetable  Alterative  Pro- 
duaions,  for  the  rooting  out  thofe  Difeafes.  The 
hgence  cures  Hypochondriack  Melancholy  in  Men, and  Vapors  and  Fits  of  the  Mother  in  Women 
and  powerfully  opens  all  Obftruaions  of  the  Vif- 

Mefentery,  Reins  and  Womb  •,  and  therefore  is  a 
remedy  againlt  the  Difeafes  of  thofe  parts  caufed 
thereby;  for  by  removing  the  Obftruaive  matter, 
and  relforing  the  Tone  of  the  Bowels,  it  quickly brings  Health  to  fuch  Difeafed  Bodies.  Thefe 
Preparations  have  been  found  alio  experimentally 
good  to  Itop  a  fpitting  of  Blood. 

XII.  The  Syrup  of  the  fame.  It  has  the  former 
Virtues,  butis  chiefly  adapted  to  Obftruaions  and 
Diltempers  of  the  Lungs,  as  Afthma's  Couchs, 
Colds,  Hoarfenefs,  Phthifick,  Wheezings,  lofs  of 
Voice,  eff.  being  given  for  fome  confiderable  time, 
^$r".'il'S  and  Night,  as  before  direaed. 

XIII  T/bf  Yiecoawn,  or  rather  Infufwn  in  Wine  or 
Water.  Ithasall  the VirtuesoftheJuice,Eirenceand 
Syrup ;  but  if  it  is  given  againft  the  Gout,  Rheuma- 
iifm,  Melancholy,  and  fuch  like  Difeafe,s,  it  ought  to 

mpIy'Tlone,  orTu!cified°with"s 

f  againft  Difeafes  ol Reins,  in  White  Po lialfaPinton 

from  two  Scruples  to  a  Dram'and  half  6rK Scruples,  mixed  with  Syrup  of  Qovcgillifiowers  or 
Syrup  ofHyJJop,  or  for  want  of  them' with  a  li  tV choice  Honey,  Morning,  Noon,  and  Night  againif 
Afthma's,  Coughs  Phthificks,  fhormeffqffiS difficulty  of  Breathing,  and  other  Difeafes  of  the 

rofs  hLo™^^  nd  'k ''"^^  '°"^''  ̂^^^"^  ̂
"^ 

peaorated ;  thWeby  cleanfinVthc'stlmach,\^ngs,' Liver,  Spleen  and  Mefentery,  and  Itrengthening 
them  withal  againft  their  Habitual  Weaknefles.  ̂  

CHAP.     DCCVIII. 

Of  TREFOIL   Feafc. 

I.  np  //  £  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek,  a^&  -. 

Trefoil.'''  ̂'""''  ̂'"''  '"'^  '"  ̂"^""''  ̂"'■^' IL  The  Kinds.    Dw/imdes  and  Galen  make 

already  difcourfed  largely  in  Chjp.  704.  The  other 
to  be  A-Jt©-  «>£,•©-,  Lotus  Sylveftris,  Trifolium 

Sy/veftre,  The  \""  '  '>     ..^    J...     .. 
Peafe  Trefoil,  of 

his  Chapter. ■PeafeTrr 

try,  and  not  to  be  feen  of  us  (unlets  a  great  Travel 
ler)  in  many  Ages.  We  fhall  only  take  notice  of 

in  the  Fields,  which  are  ti 

moft  of  whith  are  perfea  Strangers  ii 

fix  following,  VIZ. 

pifumPon^;  Lotus 

Trifolium  H^morrhoidale  'minus.  The  Mer  Peafe or  Pile  Trefoil.  4.  Lotus  corniculatus  frutejcens , 
Bufhy  horned  Trefoil.    5.  Lotus  corniculatus  mi- 

Crimfon,  or  fquare  Codded  Trefoil. 

the  Defcriptions. 

IV.  The  firft,  or  common  Candy  Peafe  Trefbil. 
Its  Root  isfmtll,  librous  and  Annual,  which  fhools 
forth  feveral  flender  Stalks,  Jet  with  brownijh 

'      'ike  unto  fmallYti^s  BlofToms,  which  are  fuc- 

great  i^refpeO  'to  the  'fmal'lnef, "ofthe  'Pi'ant% which  arc  contained  round  Peafe  of  a  fweet  Tafle. 



Chap.  708.     'Enghjb  'tlcrh 

,,l;:".r,  ,.;,„„„;„.„:  J,.j;„, 
Piles' '  M\  ilK Spa,'."'optn  OSHrua'ons'' cka-fc 

jun bng  togcth.  r  upon  a  long  U>flM     T/;r  How thcUnnarv   pHLg..,   and  are  profitable' aga, nil 
is  g>L  fn  T.fts'.t  th  cnh  cj  the  Branches,  oj 
a4hbluJhcoh,,u.huh  a,e  foi.md  by  jnnll XV  Ihc'Vrcparaiwns  You  may  ha»c  trom 

the  h, Hand  fucnth,  .   A  Puluge   'ftU  Vu'jc  or round,  anifionc,  Ceis  ,h,n  the  formeynd  r.,,h 

^nz!f:ft::if'^ 
,.  Witcr.^^  3    ̂   \;noU:^n  cf  th  f'^-^^^^f^ff'^ 

Ta  ̂"^^i^j'j;!^^]''^^  ts'''^'"^'' /«)>//>/ °«rSr««  Stalks  aTot  or  '^ore  h,gl[ 

iH^'il^HtX'SS 
nc  Virtues. 

X\I  T'..  ?.//.«.  ;..Jrr//?..  P.,/..y  r^./^y? 
crjcvrmh  kind     It  is  trade  with  Water,  in  which 

without,  kmg'm^dTt^olv\'!ll,^aTv^  Pep'^ 

"""';!^feSSi/^:E mmm ISi^ife 
ftrSLns  of  L  Unnar'l  mrcrSps^^e  S^^ngu- 

yi!£~S^JX^ii: 
XhSVilg  jaded  away,  Jmall,  long,  ""''^f.ff^ 

"^X^Th"  fevcnth,  orCnmfon  BlofTom,  ̂ r  fquare 

Lodrled  fritoil    'its  Root  vibico  ,r  fmal'    
and 

d™  and  i"if»^ff3;r;'/i,''f;'°r,i>;/ 
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CHAP.     DCCIX. 

0/  T  R  E  F  O  I  L  S   Sum 

1     belonging 

^i^^^7^-(M^^-'
OTfe- 

vi..Jnfal^umfragifer.m  Gerard:,  Tnfonurn fragiferum  Inficum  ̂   becaufe  it  alio  grows  m 
frijehnd;  and  fome  call  it  Trifolium  Vejlcarium. 
Thefecond  is  called,  Trifolium  Stellatum  glahrum 
Gerardi,  Trifolium  capitulit  Stellatks  finooth 
Starry  headed  TrefoU. 

Ihe  Defcriptions. 

III.  ThefirlV,  or  Strawberry  Trefoil.     In  Roots 

Heads,   with  Small  blufh   Flowers,   riftng  out  of 
their  Husks,  which  are  like  fmall  Bladders  made 

their  'Bnm's'forMfn^a''HeJi^like  /strawbeay""^/ 

Idulk'viherem  ilconfamei  a  "femjmlll  '"ye7lL 
IV.  Joh»fon  in  Gerard,  defcribes  it 

pretty  Trefoil,  do  not  ?muh  differ  from  tb 

^^
' 

of  a  Heart,  and  the  Stalks  fcldomgrou,  aboze  a  ti  md 

-^  Thelecond,  or  imJoth  Starry  Headed  Tre- 

I'in,  "Lt  muchYffen%  jr'om  thu,  bt7'is"an'at 

m   tohich  tije  up  Stalks  fomctmes  a  toot  high, 

ded  bTtlmfeTiranche's-.  Vhe  leases  which  a,  e of  a  Trefoil  jajhion,  fland  upon  long  iootflalks, 
andfomewhat  longijh  voithall,  (but  thoje  which  g,om 

nd  green,  with  fmall  purple,  or  elfe  whitijh 
s,  like  thofe  of  the  Common  Trefoil,  but 

thole  below  VurJleet,  and  the  like  places. 

:ond  Johnfon  obferved  in  Dartford  Salt- 



Chap.  7 IP.     Engkjljlhih^ 

ieed  IS  ripe  in  July  and  Aueut} 
VIII  The  ̂alluc,^  Spcalanr  Yrc^  , 

mi  Virtues  arc  the  famt  with  tho't.^,r  n bw  Trefoils,  m  CI  jp  7^j  aforegoing    to  ' 

CHAP.    DCCX. 

Of  T  KLl  O  I  L   Tree 

Cytifus,   and  Bean  Trefoil 

I'J^HE  Aams     It  ..  cl'cJ  n  (.reek  K.„„, 

fays  ,  andirEnghllfT/^/jV.
A;/''''^''  ''  ''  ^''"^ II   The  Kinds     Authots  m-ke  i  j  or  1 6  fu  eral 

are  the  five  following,  v,z  i  L>/;>  iV«"'" 

The  molt  rommon  wi°hTs  in  t;^'/^?'''  "'^'^'S 

nSol  "ksr'  '^'^"' '
"''^"^'"""^  ̂p" "'iII°And  bead!  "tie  £t;«l/r/r;/  is  a  T;^^ 

Trefoil,  the'  It  be  no  C>/,//.  v  e  (hall  add  it 

■Jitleli  Chapter  It  is'called  m  Gfetk,''A  »>  , inef,  i)  »>»yvs&  i-nf&;  An  gyis  altera,  (becauk 

m'^Englioi  b"''£|^'"M" ilk nl'lIjEdi 
wVVfive  LlLL;«';-i^/fhe'gr«ter  

Tree 
Bean  Tiefcl^^  J^  fhe'1e7r\T(!'Btan'lretar 

Countties,?nd  Io'"s'a'  pS  Straiger  in  our 

i7.  rf  Lf.  //f  &//,;  the  Stalk  being  as  thick  m 
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Leaves  of  the  Tree  Bean-Trefoil.    At  the  cnis  of 
the  Branches  for  the  mcfl  part,    come  forth  the 
Flowers,  thre/  or  four   togelhei,  of  a  fine  Gold 

color,  Jnd  of  the  fajhwn  of  Broom-Flowers^  ^/.f 
not  Jo  large.     After  the  hlu-^ers  arepafi,  in  their 
places  come  crooked,  flat,   thin  Cods,    m  form  o, 

j^2iiT^fl^Z'iur^^^^^^ 
Seed  'the  wLk^Pla'nt  hua  preuy  hot  Smell,  but 

.  S,ckle ;  that  the  sled  or  Grams  tails  like  Cicers 
or  Chick  Peafe ;  that  the  whole  Plant  is  hoary  like 

bru"it%elVlikel^xkGt. V.  The  fecond,  or  coramon  Tree  Trefoil     //. 

^:Jz$s^!7£:i3k:iig^-t&t 
but  Jmaller  and  greener  than  the  former.     The 
llowet-s  are /mailer,  but  of  the  fame  fajhwu  and 

t:gor]^tX>irSi::i^x:^^ 
,s  Ltainedfmallblackiflo  Seed.    Gerard/.;'.,  That 
It  grom  to  the  heightif  a  tall  Man,  (hut  that  is 
a,  the  Sail  is  in  gotdncs : )  That  the  Leaves  are 
hke  fame  of  the  Common  Trefoils,  but  /mailer. 

ingeft\  tat ThfuJpfU^'^^Leafba^gT^^^
^^^^ 

''itlS''}iiri^^^^^ reji,  of  a  Gold  yellow  color,  Btoom  fajhion'd  ;  and 
that  the  Seed  hM  a  Cicer,  or  Chick-Peafe  Tajie.  _ 

wiy  thZ-^fomfo%eZ'ZitT/ongT^^^ zvhich  in /everal  places  of  them,  arc  onthe  back/ide 
/omcwhat  more  hoary  than   on  the  iifperfide,  ihe 

/mall  Seed  like  that  of  Broom,  talking  like  Tares. 

tCgiTJefthmZ'tmr  -'tattle  '^^dsatell/o 
f,7,''orwoMln^on?)  flhl^fwoiHr  ̂ anTtZ 

Ground.    Johnfon  alfo  /ays.  That  the  Leaves  are 

%irTheTuK  or  Spatiifii  Tree  Trefoil.  Its 

which  fends  up  ufuaUy  \ut  one  Stalk,  rifing  to  a 
Alans  height,  and  covered  with  a  dark  grayijh  Bark, 

Trefoil  Leaves  on  the  upper/ide,  and  a  little  red- 

Gold  yellow  color,  fvnicwhat  longer  than  ethers,  and 

tuZ\'tTjmM,  fhort^^nTftatcodlX'^^^^^^^ 

blackijh  Seed,  a,  fmall  a^  that  of{x^m."'    "•"' 

TrS  "^i/!  ̂stlks  ̂ L'Xj£^/°''^  "^'^ ha  fa  lard  high,  long,  flender  and  hoaiy' repka't 

M\fe/SLe^^^^^^ 
wherein  they  Jtaiid.    Gerard  /ays.  That  it  g,oi.^l 

foil  like,  or  very  like  Foenugreck,  yet  all  hoary  -, 

/pre ads  far  about,  being  of  a  yellowijh  color,    \t  ri- 

Tiimf"^  ""^  ""'•^'  Z  '^^'"^^''°''^"'  and  th
ere 

on  the  upper  fide,  \nd  o/afiiining  Silver  cokrm- 

oflhe/e  '  Br'Lches'' when  the  Leaves  '/and,  °cme 

JoftZ^o'oTLgTasdTal/othe'cods.    GenrT/ys[ 
^    •  ■^      and  that  the  Seed  is  like  to  thJt  ./Galega, 

he  fecond,  or  leffer  Tree- Bean-Trefoil.    // 

large  by  half,  nor  yet  ather)he  Flowers  or  Seed. 
XI.  The  Places.    The  firft  four  of  the  Tree- 

commS  with  us*'  ThTTr!eSTn^'"efou\Z 



Chap.  7 1 0.     'Englijh  Berh.            1179 fome  lay  they  are  cold  and  moUt  m  tic  Icyrm  .^ 
of  the  firtt  Degree,  are   D;,dr,v.,   l).,cu:i.vc- 
Anodyn,  Diuret.ck,  Nephruitk.  unJ  I.utU.g.m- 

<■'  I!  \  p    ncrxi. 
kk.    The  Laburn^  are  hoc  and  drv  ,s  Gj:.n  Ijvs. 

Aperitive,  Digeftive,  Dilcuflivi.-,  I'edonl,  Hylle- 

jfoifcr"^^^^'^'^"'^''^"'^'^''^
-''^ 

YAN.JheSp.dficar,o..    The  Cw,^  wonderful- 
ly inaeafes  Milk  in  Nurfes,  tor  which  rcalbn  in 

Foreign  Countries  where  they  natural  W  grow,  they I 
are  Pknted  for  feeding  Sheep,  Goats  and  Cows, 
both  to  make  them  give  more  Milk,  and  alfo  to 
Fatten  them,  and  tor  Bees  to  gnher  Honev  from 
their  Flowers ;  and  from  whole  Flowers  thev  gi- 

?"r. 

SSIHliHH'i Span  .. is  faid  to  be  a  remedy  againft  the  Sciatica,  and  all 
other  kinds  ofGouts.    Tlie  Lahurna  difculTes  cold 

Swellings,  eafestheHead-ach,  opens  Obltrut\ions 
of  the  Yungs,   Reins  and  Womb,  provoke  the 
Terms,  and  bring  away  both  Birth  and  After- 

make  'i.  AUqud  j,acc.^  ..  ;;'^;;-/;>- ■;^^>; 

f7u^Tjuic?lf1)^  ̂ RoouTJll^'l  "f  li' T^ecoUwn  or  Injufwn  ,n  W.uer  or  W.ne.     : .  .  i  V  a 

der  of  the  Leaves.    ̂ .AOt.pUJmoJtbc  i  ,::,ru 

the  Virms. 

XVI.  T?>.7«'^''''/Cytifus     Being  ar-.KV 

^^-\:^£^S^t^'^^:^: and  alfo relEn Confumptions,  moreerpecially 

if  made  into  a  Lohoch  with  Clarified  Honey. 

.SSS,«»vr;irl^'^5:^» 

£>''.. 
*f'„!'ersS,S'S"i'i',?S 'iocs  'In'  ■■ 

S  to™'S"  s;  ""S'gim  s' "'s 

downwards  pretty  ftrongly,  by  which  means  i
t 

S^lbn^^NuIl.':;        .. ^^nrohftruaions  of  the  Stomach,  Lungs  and 

Xmb,  eaEK^^^       KheumatilitH  pro
vokes 

^^SxS;^ OBSERVATIONS. 

f  quarteT'to  fialf  a  Pint,  according  to  Age  a
nd Y'  ̂̂ t^t^3]'Kind^i  ■  Jl^' il  wl;  So-v  onl^hl 

the5S^3ch"'lt  Jurges  ftrongly  both  up
wards 

WiSS^^^i 

3^^^^^:^^ 
Ground,  it  ought  lu  r. 

il£'''^'^''°'"'^'^'"^'' laW  Xwa'ii^m'ercn.    .r:.r  v.,.  .  .  ....■ 
 , 

CHAP. 

Z^^m^i^^f^"^^  ̂ ^ 
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^IX.^  Obf.  ?.'  If  you  Sow  the  Seed  in  hot  Beds, 

ought  to  make  them,   obferving  in  Sowing  the 

you  refeivc  places  for  other  Flowers,  much  more 
valuable. 

X.  Obf.  A.  When  you  Tranfplant  them,  put 
them  among  Flowers  of  the  large  kind,  and  fill 
whole  Beds  with  them,  or  at  leaft  adorn  ̂ e  mid- 

fet  off,  fo  that  being  planted  regularly,  and  inter- 

be  Planted,  nothing  need  be  faid^   tor  being  put 

Weeds,  or  Weeds  Enemies  to  them,  which  are  apt 

XII.  Obf.  6.  When  after  Sowing  they  firft  begin 

XIII.  The  Qualities,  Specification,  Preparations 
and  Virtues,  are  the  fame  with  our  Common  Aiuji- 
ard,  in  aap.  51 1,  faving  that  this  Plant  is  not  fo 
vehemently  acute,  hot  and  (harp  ̂   and  therefore 
nuy  be  ufed  with  the  more  pleafure. 

CHAP.    DCCXII. 

Of  the  TUiEKO  SE. 

l.'-jnHE  Names.    Tho'ithasnoknownGr(r<'/J 
J.    Name,  being  an  Indian  Plant,  yet  being 

Greek;  andinLatine,  Hyacinthutlndic,^,  haiom 
Modern  Authors  call  it  fimply,  Tuberofa,  qua  ft 

in  Englifh,  The  Tuberofe,  fo  called  becaufe  its  Root 

"  IL  The  Kinds.    It  is  the  Opinion  of  almoft  all Authors,  that  it  is  a  Species  of  the  Jacnths,  but 

have  difcourfed  before  in  Chap,  391'.  is  very  much 

the  Defcription. 

III.  Its  Root  is  thick  and  Tuberous,  which  gave 
occafion  to  its  Name,  with  fame  Fibres  or  Strings 
iffutnsfrom  it  :  From  this  Rootfhoet  forth  fever al 
Leaves  about  half  a  foot  long  prait.fmooth,  and pointed  at  the  end;  m  the  middle  of  which  rifes  up 
"S'en,,  three  or  four  Feet  high,  and  about  the 
thicknefs  of  ones  little  Finger.  On  the  top  of  this 
Stem  or  Stalk,  the  flowers  come  forth  like  tillys, 
fmgle  Leav'd,  and  fhaped  like  a  Pipe  or  Bell, pointed,  or  notch  d  infix  places,  and  looking  almoft 

fsee'dtttjaTcot
''.'""  """""'^'^ 

IV.  The  Places.    It  is 
Indian  Plant,  but  now  al 

Originally  a 

rally  out  of  Italji,  where  they  thrive  and  ptofper 

Plant  them  in  Pots,  and  fo  place  them  in'our^Gar^ 
the  Seafon  grows  cold. 

V.  The  Times.  If  the  Seafon  is  warm  and  tem- 
perate, the  Roots  may  be  Planted  in  February  01 

OBSERVATIONS. 

[.  Obf  I.  The  Tuber  of e  delights  wonderful- 

il.  Obf  2.  Chufe  fuch  Roots  as  are  hard  and 

your  Thunr 
k,  and  i, 

^ith  Earth 

e  third  of 

X.  Obf.  5.  Thus  managed,  their  J 
low  what  they  wiU  be,  fines  Heat  al 



ChafT^^n^^^;:^:;:        ;-^, 
drawn  out  of  a  Well.         '  ' 

the  Air^f  6.   The  Glaffesmuft  be  continued,
  till 

rable  influence  upon  them,  'in  caufing  them  to 

loth  w'?i^a^'  !,^  ^°°  ̂"''  "^  ■^""^'  ""''  "' or  beginning  of  Apr,/-,  for  the  great  Colds  being 

XIII.  Ob/.  8.  If  you  Plant  them  in  .11,u',  tl>en 
your  Plants  will  Flower  in  A:,iu;,^  ;  \m  vou  mult 

17/the?cr?l^aTof°thrhoti it  in  anothet  fet  Bed  new  maae,  tprovmca  it  ms 

difchatged  it's  flrft  heat  •, )  ot  for  want  of  fuch  a 
Bed,  to  place  it  on  a  heap  of  Horfe-Dung  mode- 

Flowers  begin  to  appear  upon  their  tops,  you 
nuft  fuppott  them  with  a  little  Rod  or  Stick,  ot  a 

■ingers  thicknefs,  which  is  to  be  ftuck  into  the 

Stems  are  to  be  tyed 
the  Flowers  would  ini 

iTwhich  they  ̂ov*  of  are  placed.       ,  .  ,    ̂   ̂ 
xvn.  oA/  12.  This  Plant  is  ̂ JjpJy^J^^^y 

SuckS  Tec  theii  W  On'our  cold  Climates,) will  never  grow  high  as  thofe  which  are  Plan
ted 

from  their  Original  Roots,  brought  to  "^  O"^  «
; 

3'th'^ffVir.ifu^'o'n^^^^^
^^^^^^^^ 

have^he  S  ̂^l-^^s  and  ̂ ^^J'^^^J^J^g^, 

-"^n  SV?Guld\4tionris  cliily  for  the  Beauty  of 

CHAP.    DCCXIU. 

Of  the  T  U  L  I  P,  «■  Turks-Cap. 

fj^'^vv 

'^,vN 

hKi^^ni-s 

k,Z ^«,  and 

SIS 
nfW^o 

tfx^f^; 
The 

;s lik'eloW- 

tT.    The 
jeedof 

heT«/^isJia 
nSll 

Pr;5fSs£ed  f  T'th^flip  c'^ the  Pen'King both  eafy  and  likely,)  then  it  is  out  o
f  all  doulx. 
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le  two  Plants  or  Plant 

Tuhpl^  whTcTthe'  Trifcall  la^^f  La^'^'lfl 

Tu/,p^  t*here  a*e'C;^>'  vLaV,  of  alT which, 

..i  :Je  idsesbans  more  .onlify^^h^l  cl^^Z^; two pnnapal l\otes  in  a  Precox,  ani dtjiingmjh  a 

The  TULIP. 

Ihe  General  Defcriptions. 

Ill    lis  Root  bewg  mil g7  own  around,  anifome- 
zvhat  great,  fmall  and  pointed  at  the  top,  and  broad- 

up  0  a  cj  the  middle  of  the  Root ,  \ct  when  the  Stalk 
IS  iifcn  up,   and  Jhevis  the  Bud  Jar  hliwe>s,  it 

compojed  of  many  Coats,  one  clofwg  in,  or  enfold- 

7u:er,irnot,nthe'ie"ft  InpLfant  ''WmtZ Ro  ,  comes  a  Imle  Sp,out  out  rf  the  Ground,  mth 
its  Leaves  folded  ont  within  another      The  Zirft,  or 

'\'  ITaffoltfaljlZte'B^^^^^^^^^ 

mil  be  the  Seed  Veffel,)  compajfed  about  with  fix 

of  cne  color,   and  fomctimes  of  another,  tipt  tuith 
Pendents  diverfly  varied  likewife.     This  head  in 



Chap. 7 u.     ̂ Ejiohih  H 

more  is  to  be  faid  of  the  Tulip,  vohich  ;.. 

one  Stalk," and  that^'wkhou/tnrBunchei;'.'  Wx fometimes  Nature  is  fo  free  in  producing,  dvit  u 

more  Branches  out  of  one  StalC  aSi'ViTlk  o[ 

VI.'  Oi/  ?!   The  Flowers  alfo  of  Tuhps  con- 

ufually  thofe  Roots  bear  but  their  ordinary  num- 
ber of  fix  Leaves  the  next  Year.    The  Head  for 

h'annelWctU^. 
jrom  fide  to  fiic,  ., 

Seed,  is  then  for  the  moft  part  tour  fquare  or  cor- 
nered, which  at  all  other  times  is  but  three  corner- 

\he ajcrejj.,.:.cr 

ed  ,  or  when  the  Flower  wants  a  Leaf  or  two,  as 
fometimes  alfo  it  does,  it  is  then  fiat,  having  but 

'"'viT'ol/M.^^The  form  of  the  Flower  is  alfo 

Jorlh  two  ¥o,nts  to  / 
they  mil  tnt  hear  f 

very  variable,  for  the  Leaves  of  fome  Tulips  are wnboneVomr     11,  i. 

all  (harp  pointed,  or  all  blunt  and  round  pointed  ; feveral  ihuf- Shvs    i 
and  fon^,  the  three  outermott,  (harp  pointed,  and 

the  three' inner  round  pointed   and  fome  contran- 

x?*;i/-*.. 
wife.    Again,   fome  have  all  the  Leaves  of  the 

S:z^2s'='sixr£s 
If,i.t,.,4,hc^,^ 

*S°'!'BSHSrHI 

HIb''' 

the  M<7«w  T//#.           ̂ ^^^^  ̂^  ̂̂ ^^  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^ 

S/^i'
 

pTants,  rn^ny  times  f°  .f ̂J^^^^jJ^^^^^ 
fr/M  fcithered^  i«»riti.  "ioited,  rr.rhUd,  jh-^ 
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bottoms^  Lhives,  hignefs^  fnflm/i,  and  manner  of 
growing  ;  the  which  in  vihat  foUoics,  Jhall  be  par- 

Sounds  have  been  given  for  a  Root;  but  that  heat 
ts  now  much  abated,  confidering  how  great  a  Folly 

has  fix  Leaves,  in  whofe  middle  rifesup  a  Pointel, 

an  oblong  Fruit,  opening  on  three  fides,  with  fix 
rows,  fiU;d  with  flat  Seeds,  of  a  roundifli  Figure, 

Flowers,  the  three  innermoft  are  generally  larger 

And  therefore  a  Tulip  is  not  to  be  judg'd  of  at 

'lliS  ou'cin^-'ud^TriTtf'ofir''  '  ?f  it^'Jns 

rJthlE^e,  ̂ tn^^t^S^i^ 

l.OftheVK&QOC^S: 

Early  TULIPS. 

are  either  white,  purple,  red  or  yellow ;  ofwhicli 

The  Early  Tulip. 

_  .  and  are  either  Red,  Carnation,  Crim/on  or 
Scarlet,  deeper  or  paler,  with  yellow,  Straw  color, 
or  white  edges  ;  or  elfe  fadder  or  paler  Violet, 
Graydeline   or  Murry  Purple,  with  greater  or  lef- 

hich  'we  will  give™fomJSe\eft,"'and a  plentiful  Variety  of  thofe  of  the  other  and 



Chap.  i^TE^^^ftihlk^. 

thro'  all  their  Seafom  of  Flowcnng.     1    From  P./r 

Varieties  which  are  now  moft  cfteemed^'widi  oni 

Tulipa  Pracox  alk: 
White  Early  Tulips. 

XV.      I   .-Kivca  totji,,rrJum  ;.;..-. 

iijpergcm.    White,  either  conlbnt  or  fprading, 

"  XX"'1'  mTco4^,s,  vel  d,/p,riem,  Car^ris 
>dges. 

XXI.    7.  Alha  confians,  vel  i\fpergem  Jangui- 
nen  oris.    A  Conftarit  or  fpreading  White,  with 

•/itro  refpicientibm.     White,  with  great  blufh 
:dges,  and  fome  Streaks  running  from  the  edge  in- 

^XXIV.  '  10.  Miia,  oris pureis.    WhitiOi,  or  pale  w 

1185 

Tfjiipn   Pr. 

^::St^ 

from  the  middle  of  each  Leaf  to  the 

^^jHf^urJctJblr^^^ 
SrfSrfin7deep'Mufb,|p°ts- XXIX     n.  Reg"!"  7ulcherrma,  albis  ̂   fan- 
o,Tr,P,s  after  fa  rains  Cf  punQis.    The  mott  Beau- 

orwhitifh  edges. 
XLI.  27.     Purp.rr. 

FrmccpsBr.ncwr,.     T;- 

ler  Purple  edges. 

tdipa  Prafox  Kdra -, 
The  Early  Red  Tulip. 

j/viir^-^BifO'   rubra 
^'afmalTedge  of  yellow. 
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iX^ntoj,  '^^%lioluUo  magna"  A  Duke,  great- 

greater  or  leffer  edges,  and  a  great  yellow  bottom. 

L.     36.  Ma  dip  eflmagnamcina,  m  altjseti- 

LI.     97.  D»^#,  <?^<«  </«fi  fimUis,  at  plus  lata 

tLTduSs!  whkh''is''jike*unto  the  Duke,^but 

^nd  A^'e^ ieTnlorT  oUkrdrdwg  *e  raidX  of '  Ae 
Flower  on  theinfide,  with  a  large  yellow  bottom. 

LII.     38.  Dux  Briancion,  qu^  rubra  Sangumea^ 

parvis  ,  a/ia  alin  magis  am  minus  elegant  diverfi- 

diata  Jiriata  fundo  luteo.    A  Flambant,  diiFering 
from  the  Dutchefs,  this  having  no  fuch  great  yel- 

""lIV.''  ̂1^0.  mfii  Aurantij  colorh,    ex  rubore, 

red,  which  is  a  reddiOi  yellow,  or  red  and  yellow 
equally  mixed,    with  fmall  yellow  edges,  and 

fometimes  the  edges. 
LVI.  42.  RexTuliparum,  qu£  ex  Sanguineo& 

Aureo  radiatim  mixta,  rf  mmtnea  diver/a,  fundo 
luteo,  or  be  rubra.  The  King  Flotver,  which  is  a 
Crimfon,  or  Blood-red,  ftreamed  with  a  Gold  yel- 

\m\.^ ^T Tunica  Morionis,  qu£  ex  rubore  iSf aureo  feparatim  divifa.  The  Fools  Coat,  which 
is  parted  with  red  and  yellow  Guards. 

Tulipa  Vracox  Lutea  ,- 
The  Early  Yellow  Tulip. 

LVIII.  44-  ̂ raea  Aurea  Jive  Flava  Aurea  in- 
ten/a.    A  fair  Gold  Yellow  without  mixture. 

pale  yellow,  or  Cream  cOlor,' «^  Straw  color. 

fair  Gold  color,  being  reddifli  on  the  outfide  only. 
LXIII.  49.     Aurea,  vel  magis  pallida,  rubor, 

in  Gyrum  alia  fimillimd  Duciff£,  n'lfimimK  rubedi 

red  Tops,  and  may  be  called  tl 
.A  Gold  yellow  with 

Tulips   Frames: 

Early  Tulips,  according  t Mr.  K  E  A. 

i.AVl.  2.  Admiral  tncujen.  It  has  a  weak 

dpt  vdt'h  aimVon°Tnd  F "'h^'f  ̂̂ '"^'^'^.^^^^'es, bottom  white,  with  pale  yellow  Nails  and  Chives  ̂ LXVII.  3.  Aurora,  ox  Grenfcg.  This  is  ano- 
ther good  Flower,  of  a  rich  Carnation  color-  well 

ftriped  and  marked  with  white  5  the  bottom  and 
Chives  of  a  pale  yellow. 

forS?ariyFlower"var"M  tSkei'  ''  '  ̂'" uhite,  and  much  efte'emed;  thebottonTand  ChiTes 
LXIX  5.  Alcetus.  It  is  one  of  the  laft  of  the 

early  Tulips,  and  well  efteemed ;  the  Leaves  are 
narrow,  of  a  very  good  purple  color,  well  ftriped 

d  "and  tKd  f  ̂̂^^^  °
-^''  ̂̂ ^^^^'^'^^'^ '° LXXir  ̂ lBrlnILre}^!\  is  a  pretty  plea- 

'''"LXxYlI^f  ̂ 'c^]'fc"Tt^£oAe  
e 

^LX}^iv°  To.^rTue'art.  It  is  a  fmall  low Flower,  Carnation  ftriped,  and  marked  with  white, 
but  feldom  enough  white  j  the  bottom  and  Chives 
ofa|^e^yellow,^s^in^moftonhee^^^^^^^ 

growing,  it  is  like  the  Religious,  the  Stalk  flrong, 
and  the  Flower"  large  •,  fometimes  prettily  marked with  deep  Carnation  and  white,  the  bottom  and 

LXXVI.  12.  Clermont  Taragon.  In  the  man- 
ner of  its  growing,  it  is  like  the  laft,  but  much  a 

better  Flower,  moreconftantly  marked  with  white, 
upon  a  bright  blewifh  Carnation  5  this  is  more 
efteemed  than  the  former,    by  all  that  have  both 

thofe  that  Sell  Flowers  about  London^\o  add  pl 
ragon  to  the  Name  of  any  common  Flower,  when  it 

LXXVII.  1 3 .  bimne!'  'it  ?s  a^ Jreuy  pieafing early  Tulip. 

early  Tulip,  well  markfed, 
LXXIa.    15.  Dorade.    It  is  an  early  Tulip, 

"^"lX^Xx"^  Ts^^Dut^h^s  Brandon.  It  is  a  fair 
large  Flower,  with  long,  round  pointed  Leaves, 
of  a  deep  Ihining  Scarlet  color,  with  deep  Butter 

and  white,  a  very  pleaiing  early  F. 
LXXXIL     iS.  Early  Fer/eff. 

Flower  fine  Crimfon  and  white. 

5  both  Purple 



Chap.  71:;.     'Efinjilbhcrh. LXXXIII.     19.  K..7    . 

Flowe^^n^lhapeJ.kc  ±. 

S"cht^?Wi;S^;'r  ;■■    ,    .  •■         --'v,:.: 
-^^s^^sr.,.^..  ,„....o.t. ^^e«S^i2^S3Si 
yellow,  which  after  turns  white.    It  is  a  little  apt 
to  run,  that  is,  in  one  or  two  hot  Days  to  ilubber 

'■S''' SsareSLv.' LXXXV.  21.     General Brumc:on.  Itisaftrong 
thc.^... 

upright  Flower,  of  a  bright  Scarlet  color,   with 
even  and  well  parted  Butter  colored  edges,  which. 
before  the  Leaves  tall,  turn  white,  thf  bottom  is 

°^l1^lJ^S''1|^^ 
[er  Sow? if  a'br;|tLVor Cl'ern' colo?^^^^^^^^ 

l?iSS^sS£S 
pkr,"buc  they  a^^  2"  ̂ ,^1  with  yellow  eJstSj 

LXXXVII.     2?.  Gcnend  Molfivuk.    It  is  of 

K  ■ 

the  botrom  and  Chives  of  a' pale  ycllo,^^              ' LXXXIX.  2;.    GUdcn  Bwom  BremeT,  and  G;/- 

ta^,ed,Teing  both  largeVlovvets  of  pale  red'colors, 
Leaves  •,   the  bottoms  and  Chives  of  both  arc 

on,iV.,   ^„.^ 

^'^:p.i ""XC    26   Lac  Vcrine.    It  is  an  early  Flower, and  accounted  amoneft  the  beft  edgers  ;  of  a  fine ed  with  Violet,  PurplL  . 

bkwirred  color"  with  large  and  well  parted  pure 

CVL    42-  Ik^"'''.^    1 ''XCI.?).'   ̂^^^-'^-  .  ̂''''^^\''%^^i"^S.Z^ lS,s», 
markL^nth  wMte,'the%ouom  and  Chil^es  of  a 

SlMiill 3ii of  this  Flower,    as  if 
when  it  is  but  the  lame  k 

'^^^^''^^^ ^'^B 
-■^Sf 'irxLTif  "1  has  Flowers  much 

ex.'   46.  Violet  Ae 

h=tSrked  with  Crimfonand  White,  in  bearing 

offTetTand  young  Roots,  than  in  tje  oW  ,
  whofe 

Bowers  (the  lar^^^^^^^^^ Ilif 
IraCthrbotttandChives  are  both  o

fa 
CXI     47-  .L'/^'J.'^-  -^Z 

"'x^fTi   Ko4uch?euts.    It  is  of  the  Size 

and  Fafliion  oi  *^^''^«J^;f  "'f^^u'^J'^^Sth 

Txi?  Th '"-R 

refpeSthatkFliwJjr 

a  feir  Flower,  large  jnd^weii^^  marks  of  Crim- low  bottom,  and  brown 

[ot  c£nr""iVarding,  an
d  great  Stripes  of 
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ILTULIP^  MEDI^. 
Middle  Flowering  Tulips. 

Firftfrom  Mr.  PARKINSON. 

CXIV.  Tulips  MeJit,  the  Middle  Eomcrin^ 
Tulips.     Thefe  begin  to  Flower  about  a  Month 

th^iuX!'fuch"Mixturet  and'variecL''a're  °to  k obferved,  which cannever  be  feen  in  the Frjecoces ■, 

not   iTthe^lS/    Bu^t    thrVariecies  in   the 

7nUp<e    Medi^    alba  : 

Tlie  mean   Flowering  White  Tulips. 

CXVI.     2.  Argentea,  quafialha  cineracea  fun- 

"^  CXVII.  T.'  MarlaZlmafy^^arnc'rilutiJJi- 

"'cXvYn.  ̂ ""^^^Ibll fuldo^Juleo^'vei nigra.   A White  with  a  blew  o/-  black  bottom. 
CXIX.     5.  Albida.    Cream  colored,  or  light 

"CXX?  ""l  'Alba  oris  Rubris.    A  white  with  Red 

^  CXXI.    -!.  Alba  oris  Purpureis.    A  white  with 

Purplifli  red  edges,  and  Ibme  Streaks  running  in- 
wards from  the  edges,  which  we  call  an  HacAney- 

CXXIV.  10.  Alba,  colore  Sanguineo  variata, 
fundi'  albiffimo  vel  alio.    White,    mixed  with  a 

^  CXX  V.  II.  Alha,  radiatim  difpojita  llammii, 

Crimfon  Flames  and  Spots,  throughout  the  whole 

CXXVI.  12.  Alba,  Purpurea  ruhedme  pluma- 

xa,  '^'Y^''!^'*,'" illT'vd''  ai"1,  """  -^"P"'""''-'^ 

funi),  m^^^A  White  plumeror  %ckTed'witra 

their  Marks  conftant,  and  do  not  fpread  their  co- 
lors, but  (hew  fairer  after  they  have  flood  Blown 

three  or  four  Days. 

'   CXXVlil°' ?4.    T/;«;V^    Morionis  alba  f..,., 

^'CXXIX.'"'  ly.  Holi^^j  alba  vel  albida  ahi.r.. fundo,  vel  fundo  Purpurea  ceruleo  vel  cJS^ 

il'mJZTauIn"'/'''"-^'  
^^"''"^  ̂'^  '""'"'^''  ""''' 

rwhi^e  FfolianhrisTfei' wWte  %  'p^iet 

Spu\pi?bo^ti*rblw"rWhitrScl1n^^A" bottom,  and  from  the  middle  upwards  rpeciy 

Blood-red,  or  purplifh  Spots  and  Lines,^unro"the 

eafily  lo  be  exprcffer"    ̂ ^^  ̂
'^"    ̂""'^''  "°' 

Tulip£  Media  Purpurea  j  Mean 
Flowering  Purple  Tulips. 

CXXX.     16.  Purpurea  Satura.     A  fair  deep 

A  paler  Purple  of  many  forts',  of  which  a  Rofe color  is  one,  a  Blufli  color  another. 
CXXXII.     18.  Perfui  coloris,  duarun,  autm- 

CXXxTn."    19.  aermefma,  obfcura  aui  palli- 

'CXXXV.^  ̂ ^^Xe'r 
CXXX VI.     22.  Purpurea  Striata.    Purple  C( 

>red.  Striped  and  Spotted. 
CXXXVII.     2^.  Perjia  Saturi,  vel  diluti  c, 

aare7winrcol'or''with"i 

jcruleoamplo.    Purpled  light  or  deep,  v 



Chap.'T^.      "ErJ^ipHv-l- 

Tulipa  MedU  Kdr^  :  Mca 
Flowering  Red  Tulips. 

Auranui  colons,    A  Tu/,p 

ohrh.    ATu/ip  ofi 
cxL^S'tr^ 

^^CXLIX!  \%  \ubra  luteo  ./per/a.  A  Grede- 
line,  01  red  fpiinkled  and  "'"''^^^''^if^'^A.^^.^ 

oris  palldis,  diverfarum  fpeacrum,  ruhoremn- 
amim,  ©■  or,rum  mphtudmc.  Branc.on  Tefta- 

rnent  ot  divers  forts,  differing  hotli  in  the  dctp- 
nefs  of  the  red,  and  largenefs  ot  the  pale  colored 

^  CLI.  ̂ j.  Rubra  oris  luteis.  AidTulipwkh 
finall  yellow  edges.  ,  . 

S'.'^'a  dead'putplim  red  without,  or  on  the 
outward  Leaves,  and  of- a  yellowifh  red  

within, 

^S:  A-e  funio.  A  .red  tta
n^bant,  jotted 

thick  with  yeUow^^^    ^ 

^^^"'\^  Ifmii'^th  FTaSTof  ydbw'r^- 

'4li/r'i%i''---^-'  «'-?-  colore. 
ASriletoloJaFlambantineach  

color 

^CLVUl.    ,^.?ar,r,^Aurn  color..    
A  Cloth  of 

Gold  colored  Tuhp.^_^^  ̂,r\or,isvcrior,  feu  Paho 

Tulip£  Media  Lutea :  Mean 
Flowering  Yellow  Tulips. 

The  common  yellow,  or  Gold  colored  Yuhp. 
CLXIX.  'i'i.  Straminea.  The  Straw -like 

crXX.°S6.  Sulphurca.    Sulphur  colored ^'cLXXl'  5r'"l^^'   ̂^'■"'^•''/  P'"'^  'ok 
Pale  Orange  colored. 

CLXXII.     58.  Luua  A>lutc  Purpurea  Sm 
\urci  F.wm  pjllidi  inihr.    A  yellow,  calely  ] 

le  ftreaked,  or  pale  Cloth  of  Gold  color. 

CLXXlll.     59-  LuieapMditi^ediKcAi 

A  gold  yellow  with  red  edges,  g 

fliadowed  over 

CLXXIV. 

CLXXV.  61.  Strammca  oni  ruhns  ̂ ..^fl;  c 

ten/is  vcl  pa>v,s  rcmijjis.  A  Straw  co
lor,  v 

deeper  or  palared  «lges,  gr«tor  '^  J;,  ,^, 

CLXXn.    67.  Ob/cur,  C  Tubi.ncj.il
utc,, 
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ftar  folij  decidui,  ideoque  f''''"'\^J'l^^^f^^^ 
fallen  Leaf,  and  therefore  called  the  bw<i  Lw/ 

CLXXVII.^^  J,V«SVct'«'«r'5{'''  I'llaFu 
A  yellow  fliadedwkh  red,  and  ftriped  alfo  thro' all the  Leaves,  the  back  -  fides  of  th6m  being  of  a 
Crimfon,  and  the  edges  pale.      ,,       ̂   , 

CLXXVIIl.     64.  Luteapalhdfperfup,  magu- 

viridi.  A  pale  vellow,  (haded  and  ftriped  with 
red,  in  feme  more,  infome  lefs,  the  bottom  being 

^"cLXXK.  ''^Tfeftame^tuv.auR}  -,   qu^  lu- 

MedZ"^maJh  ' iZeni[ JjTerja.  ̂   ClufmsV Teftament,  which  is  a  Ihadowed  pale  yellow, 

and  fpotted  round  about  the  middle  on  the  infide' 

being  more  obfcure,  or  (haded  with  pale  yellow, 

iiiteo.    A   yellow   Flambant    of  divers  forts,  in 

^"cLxTir  ̂ '.-flamham  pdMwr  if^  ekgan- 
t'wr.  A  paler  yellow  Flambant,  but  more  fair  or Beautiful.  ^      ̂  

CLXXXII.     6S.  Holms  lutca  mtcnfior p  re- 

iiQa  mam>nea,    in  qua   color     Flavus  m^is   ! 
confpkuus  ritbore,  dwerftmod*  rsdiata.    The  y( 

Tiilipa  Media  Virides :  Mean 
Flowering  Green  Tulips. 

CLXXXV.  7 1  •  ̂rima  Viridi,  intenfwr,  cujm 

}S;£Tf'^ThTfirftTa''deepTrfen,'Sg'a great  Flower,  yet  feldom  opening  it  felf,  but  abi- 

Another  of  a  paler  or  ydlowKh  Green,  feathered 

ifh  green,  with  red  or  purplKh  edges. 
CLXXXVm.    74.  ̂ arta  cujm  folia  tquali- 

hic^h  abidinra  lo^ng  dm'e  in  Flower,  gSs 
CLXXXIX.  77.  ̂ umaJoImkngiffimsStel. 

I  Fifth,  which  has  the  longeft  Leaves,  ftandine 
ike  a  Star,  conlifting  of  a  mixed  Green  and  Pur 

rdipa  Media : 
Mean  Flowering  Tulips, 

Mr.  JOHN  KEA. 

iy  marked  with  fad  I/abella  and  Straw  color ; 
bottom  and  chives  a  dark  Purple. 
;XCI.  2.    Agat  Robine.    It  is  a  long  Leav'd 

;es  and  Marks  of  an  over-worn  Dove  color, 
\\  a  whitilh  bottom  and  black  chives. 
:XCII.     ?.  Agat  de  Gorier.    A  pleafant  good 

' '  CXCIIL  4-  "  V^^  Sizar.    It  is  a  deep  Orange, 
light  Fle(h  color,  and  pale  yellow,  with  a  green- 

CXCIV.  5.  Agat  Ficoi.  It  is  a  large  Flower, 
ell  marked  with  a  pale  Rofe  color,  fome  crim- 

en and  white ;  the  bottom  and  chives  blew. 
CXCV.  6.  Agat  Robine  paragon,  or  Robimt. 
is  like  the  A&at  Robine,  but  much  better,  of  the 
me  fad  red  color ;  often  well  marked  with  Dove 

CXCVII.  8.  Agat  Rampard.  It  is  a  fine  Flow- 
,  of  a  heavy  fad  Jfobella  color,  with  fome  marks 
Rich  crimfon,  and  great  Stripes  of  yellow,  a 

II.  Agat  Oriental.    It  is  a  good  Flower, ^"''^- '^and  whi7e?LJS^^^^ 

1  pale  Gredeline,  and  Murry  purple, 

JSe^'bwomlndci 



Chap.  7 1 3'     Englijh  'W blew     Tliis  Gu'hnt  Juhp  has  its  Nan, 
S\rTl>.masH.n>.cr,  who  rtrU  brought  i:  Im!: 
Ergl^.d. 

^fm^  
cobr  wkh  fh'Tft  Vd'^'k'  •^'•''  " 

the  Leaves  of  this  are  (harper  pomted,  'and  not  lo broad  as  thofe ,  the  Gredelme  a  little  redder,  and 

"'"  
mulln?ert\Jthe  

temTr  ""^  "'''''  ̂ ''"' 

marked  w'ith  pale  yellow,   which  one  hot  Day turns  white  •,  the  bottom  and  chives  white.    This 
isapleafingFlower^butrunsalittleatlaft. 

CCV.    1 6.  AdmiraJ  Cctaime.     It   is  an  old 
Flower,  of  a  bright  carnation,  fome  crimfon,  and 
conftantly  well  marked  with  white. 

CCVI.     17.  Ai,nu-al  oj  irancc.    It  is  like  the 

•m '''^^ut  X'^Lelxil 'ol'''ti?i'f  t^n^^nd  d'^'iOT 

"' 0  ■ , 

deep  whitCi  the  bottom  l,kw,  ̂ ^i'^^^hivts  bLcL  ̂ ^ 

rtiriK°'.i.r;'''"^'" CCIX.     20.  Altes  Reyal.     It  is  fomecimes  a 

pr   ty  Flower,  of  a  deep  blcwilh  red  color,  mark- 

^d  with  fome'light  crimfon  and  white-,  but  when 

"'ccxxxn:':'-    : 

the  Red  has  the  Maftery,  h  w^  q^Jly^jrun  m-er 
Hower,'ot  a  bnt;tu  . 

^ctirriiz^e 
''■aw,,., 

Seed  of  the  lurgkna,  from  which  it  difters,  m 

pVrprcoS"r'^- 

US-;- 
i|E3,'„fsr-iuv£?r; 

iw?LT4'^»  jv-'. J,„si.Mr„,iBr..^.    ■ 
pale  yellow,  well  marked  w 
lor,  and  the  chives  purple. 

CCXV. 
'^CCXVI. 

sxcellent^Fl '"ccx|i. 
^'ccxviii. 

ccxxxvn.  .48.c/«''^/ 
finrftom  a  felf  color,  pr.Jjccd  horn  Seed. CCXXXVni.^^49^  t>/*/  fiJd'matTd" 

a  bdghc  dear  Morning   a  pale  ye^-'^-^.'^^ 

3f:SEra^s;-s 
flamed  with  purple  a

nd  white. 
CCXXII.     ?3.B^^lfiir-iV 

 
ofthel 
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Dloied,  arifin 

CCXLV.  56-  Cami^etta.  It  is  a  fair  large 
Flower,  ape  to  be  known  by  the  green  Leaves, 
which  are  large,  and  full  of  whitilh  Spots.    It 

are    called  the  Stnpei  Chimney 

CCXLVIII.  59-  Carthago.  It  is  fomethmg 
like  the  Dorile,  but  much  a  better  Flower,  of 
the  fame  bright  blewilh  carnation  color,  varied 
and  ftriped  with  good  white ;  the  bottom  and 
chives  blew. 
CCXLIX.  60.  Carolus.  It  is  an  excellent 

Flower,  elegantly  inarked  and  ftriped  with  fhades 
of  Murry,  Purple,  and  pure  White,  through 
every  Leaf  thereof;    the  bottom  blew,  and  the 

^  ̂̂<X.-^^^li'.  Cat  aline  Brovari  Purp/e.  It  is  like to  the  Otter  in  the  lafliion  of  the  Flower, 

but  of  a  better  brown  purple   color,  feather'd, 

""^  CCLL    Tl^^Daptile  de  Ilure.    It  is  of  a  pale 

?s;iii, 

LW,'  from  which^k^  diffoT, 

monly  better  marked,  and  flriped  with  fm^'i Lines  of  deep  Red  and  Snow  white;  thebot- 

'°CCLVI.'67''d.#!  °k  is  of  Ae'l^mily  of 

we  hav?  OTO  fois  th  
'^  elteemed.  Of  this Purple  well  ftriped  and  feathered,  fhr°o'  em? Leaf  thereof  with  white.    The  other  is  a  lef- 

VII.    68.  Dorothy  of  Holland.     It  is  a 
lower  of  a  deep  brown  Purple  color. 

S^hTdrelrarJ'two 
z?Sil 

called  T^.  7 

•or,b  Don 

hy. 
CGLVIII. 

6,.Emy. 
It  is  a  good  Flower,  of 

iiS » 

IrS^^ie:^ 
CCLX.    7 

g?i£Z''Z 
;^«)» 

fome  deep  crimfon  and 

'"^the  botto 

Ti  and  chives  Purple. 

72.  Eminen 
tijjime.    It  is  at  firft  a zrs 
.^laio^'-S 

rfii' 

hives  a  dark  Jurple.^^,^ 

fon  and  whi 

SS"i5^ 
very  fine olor,   from  Self-colors. 

CCLXIV.  I'i.  Ilwden  Widow.  It  is  a  cor 
mon  Flower  of  a  fad  Purple  color,  and  mar 
ed  towards  the  bottom  with  a  fadder  Purple  ai 

CCLXV.  76.  IVir  Widow.  It  differs  fro 
he  Good  Widow  next  following,  in  that  t 
■lower  is  fliorter,  more  and  better  ftriped,  ai 
narked  with  two  fad  Purples  and  a  White. 
CCLXVI.     77.   Good  Widow.    It  is    in   : 

'^CCLXVIL    78  Graciom  Widow.    It  is  of  t 

CCLXIX.    80.  General  Gouda.    It  is  a  large 

well  marked    with  White,  but  commonly  the 
Red  has  the  Maltery  :    The  bottom  and  chives 

CCLXX.  81.  General  Sweman.  It  Isz^m 

variably  placed,  and  parted  at  the  tops  of  the 
Leaves ;  the  bottom  white  and  chives  blew. 
CCLXXI.  82.  GeTieral  of  Holland.  It  is  an 

old  Flower,  of  a  deep  blewifh  red  color,  with 
great  Marks,  and  fmall  Stripes  of  White  :  The bottom  and  chives  blew.  ^cLXXIL  8,. 



CCLXXli.    8..  w~ 

''"cCLyXvr"87^'  ( 

good  Flower,  made  up  of  a  mix;  i 
Purples  and  White,   the  Purples  d. 

CCLXXVlfr   slmrvfy.    It 

Purplifh  red  color,  with  great  Yhm 
ning  Crimfun,  and  fmall  ftripes  ot 

°CCLXXlX."'"9o.  Hokfirla^oT 

CCLXXX.  91-  H(rcu/es.  It  is  a  Noble  f5ne 
Tulip,  large,  with  variety  of  good  colors,  well 

and  fine  Flower,  compo'fed'ot  Carnation,  Crimfon 

^"CCLXXXII.  r..  Jerorymm  Roy  J,  or  P^rag^n Jerom.  It  is  a  good  Flower,  ftriped  and  marked 
with  Shades  of  Purple  and  good  White  s  the  bot- 

tom and  chives  of  a  dark  blew. 

CCLXXXIII.  94.  Jaffcr  MarUe.  It  is  like 
the  Vaji  Bel  Tew,  but  a  fairer  and  more  conftant 

Flower,  of  a  brighter  ̂ ^^'^^^'^^^  ̂^l'^"'^ ̂ -^f^ 

''' ccLXX5tiv7''9^  /5f  *^^;/^^/;n  Jh  1  bit" 
SRoiercomm5'^rked''up  Jic  middle  of the  Leaves  with  a  great  feathered  "I'Pe  ?r  ̂^ep "cCCril2.    Orient  '^'"&'"-^^^^^^^l,^f^_ 
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fo°naBd  pure  white,  weU  placed  and  broken.^  'ihe 

''^  CCCVllI.     1 J  9-  iarago'i  ¥lonfcn._    It  is 3  gooc 

CCCXI.  122.  Tarot-Koble.  It  grows  tall  and 
ftrong,  the  green  Leaves  rent  in  the  fides,  the 
Flower  large,  and  formed  fomething  like  the  laft, 
only  it  has  Spurs  on  the  fides  of  the  Leaves,  which 

^^CCCXIL   "^Ur  P4^'0udiMarl    It  is  an  old 
marked  with  brighter  Red  and  Straw  color.    It 

CCCXill.    124.  TafsBelline.    It  differs  from 

CCCXiv.    1 2S .  Pafs  RoJ!e.    It  is  a  fine  round 

CCCXy  ̂ 1^26.  Vafi   Bell  Tew,    ox   Numcra 

"^^  CCCXVI.     127.  Tofs  Gttalel  While.     It  is  in 

Stripes  of  white:  the 
i(h  dark  blew  color. 

ottom  and  chives  of  aV 

CCCXy.      u.     Pc.pe^a.     It  is  a  fair  h 
t  lower,  conftaatly  w 

ell  marked  with  fine  li ''''cCCXXL     1^2. 

?ref,Jent.      It  is    a  rou 

orlSbttit^S'?' 
lighter  and  fadderyel CCCXXIL     m.  ?reftder,t  Roval.    Itismu 
a  better  Flower  than the  former,  finely  mark 

wh^SSbifl xi^Ki.;:^ 

hnTerfw^.^
'     ̂'    '' 

produaion  from  the 

Flow^rrrelifteVaboJ the  fides  with  white. 
?nr,cef!TurgMm    it  is 

beftofaS  Species oUh,Widows.     It  hast 
Leaves  well  marked  w ith  two  purples,  and  mu 

mm'an?cMvesTe" 

yhasthe^MkeJy.theb ike  thofe  of  the  ihnde 
wldc^ 

^  CCCXXVI.    !„• 
Pluto.    It  is  a  dark  ful 

lo  ;  or  Angelica.    It  is  a  large  long  Leav'd  Flower, 

CCCXXVIII.     139.  Paragon  Alette.     It  is  a 

^"CCCXXIX.     140.  Prelate  Brown-Purple.     It 

ma^rkeT  witTwhite,  and'°nTab]J'^dfffSn°g  fiom 

CCCXXXI.  142.  P/W//y.  Itisaprettyfmall 
Flower,  well  markt  with  deeper  and  lighter  crim- 

^"cCCXXXII.  14?.  Proferpine.  The  tops  of 
ts  Leaves  are  of  the  color  of  the  Memorable,  yel- 
3w  towards  the  fides,  marked   and  whipt  about 

^  CCCXXX III.  '"1^44."  P*«i^.  It  is  a  fine  Flow- 
r,  fell  colored,  raifed  from  Seed,  and  is  of  good 
teem. 
CCCXXXIV.  145.  Rofilliante.  It  is  a  large 

lower,  Rofe  colored,  variably  fpotted  and  ftriped 
'ith  white,  which  commonly  has  the  Maftery;  the 

tall  large  long  Leav'd  Flower,  of  a  Rich  criralon 

Leaves,  of  a  deep  red,  ftriped  with  great  Guards 

'  There  are  feveral  forts  of 

Sml^ers, 



Chap.  7ij^~E^^J/m^ 

^  CCCXXXVK48.  Su/anv,.    It  is  a  pi delightful  Flower,  ot  a  comely  Form  ̂   the 

'"  CCCXXXVIII.^^U9.  5/Wr  M^„i.    I 

lir.(y//;.SEROiIN^: 

Late  Flowering  Tulips. 

CCCXLIII.  IT4-  TurbM.  it  is  a  large  round 

hollow  Leav'd  Flower,  often  with  eight  or  more 
Leaves,  of  a  leddifh  Peach  color.  Flamed  up  the 

^CCCXL/r  i^y.    Tre;iconta„e.     It  is  Fiefh 

and  chives  arealfo  a  pale  yellow. 
CCCXLV.    156.  l7mV/t  k  Croy.    It  is  a  fine 

terpofition  of  carnation  and  white. 

round  Flower'  of  a' deep  (hining^crimfon  color, 
variably  fpread  with  white ;  bmjt^theredhas^he 

^TcCXLVII.     158.  VeP  Roy,/,  or  Nomp.re. 

Secondly,   from  Mr  R  £  i 

CCCXLVIII.    1^9^ J'''^^'^'-':^  J/  j\°"J 

The  bottom  and  chives  are  a  pale  yellow. 

cveT^esf  "hereof, ihite  •,  but  it  the  Seafon  is  hot, 
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S'wkh  \ll°' Tenebns.    It  is  a  large  ftrong 
deep  red  color,  like  that  called 

*"  CCCLXIX°'^io. 

CGCLXX.  The  Places.  The  T^np  is  an  .1/^- 
//Vy^  or  Turktfl^  Flower,  firft  (ent  to  us  from  Dal- 
matia,  Conftaminople,  and  other  parts  of  Turky 

"^CCCLXXI.'m  Sw"'  The  Fr^/ofw  Flower 

W'/^S--  'The  ̂Mfrf/rf  Flower  all  ̂ /pnV,  andfome 
part  of  the  beginning  of  May.    The  Serourue  Flow- 

they  are  an  Ornament  to  our  Gardens  for  more  than 

»  C  U  L  T  U  R  E. 

if  the  White  has  any  mixture  of  Red  or  Purple 

next  thereto  is  the  Purple  with  white  edges  ;  and 
fo  likewife  the  Red  with  yellow  edges  5  each  of 
them  will  bring  moft  of  their  own  colors. 
CCCLXXUI.  The  Seed  of  the  belt  Mcdi^  is  to 

be  taken  from  thofe  which  are  light  colored,  ra- 
ther White  than  Yellow  ̂   and  rather  Purple  than 

Red ;  yea  White  not  Yellow ;  and  Purple  not  Red : 
But  of  thele  again,  the  Spotted  are  the  belt,  and 
the  more  Spotted  the  better.  But  withal,  and  in 
all  thefe,   refpeft  the  ground  or  bottom  of  the 

leldom  have  any  other  ground  than  yellow ;  which 

Tulip,  or  their  divers  Mixtures,   are  not  worth 

CCCLXXIV.    TheSeed  o?thtSemlm,  (which 

CCCLXXV.    Therefore  to  have  Tulip  Seed, 

°"cCCLXXV^L  ̂ lT%ecds,  be  ftrc  to  m-k 
choice  of  fuch  Flowersas  have  the ftrongeft  Stalks' 

as  are  m  It    ^effel  three  cornered,  of  fuch  
kinds 

pie,  (which  is  rarely  to  be  found  rn'theTw"^ whole  bottoms  are  commonly  either  white  or  yei'. 
Omen,  defcribed  in  Se^.  XCVI.  aforegoing,  whidi 

llcrlfon'Tarngon,  General Bolfon,  JeronParaeon Tudart-RoyalfTurgtana  Prlneefs,  Virgin  Oril7t%ll 

°CCCLXXVIII.'  But  tho'  wem.ke  choice  of the  befl  Flowers  for  Seed,  yet  often  u-rts  vte  ul 

FlowCT.     ̂ '""  ̂°°    "^^    ̂^  '   '""^  ̂ "'°     ̂"^ 

ing  of  the  Seed  Veflels,  which  gather,  (and  take 
up  the  Roots,)  letting  the  Seed  remain  in  the  Pods, 

tSen  ou^wbi'^ch  S  dea^fed  ftom  the'chafK and  Sowed  in  Beds  of  fine  Sifted  Earth,  efpecially 
the  more  ordinary  forts. 
CCCLXXX.  The  time  and  manner  of  Sowing 

the  Seed  is  next  to  be  confidered.  Sow  them  not 
in  the  Spring,  if  you  hope  for  any  good  Flowers, 
but  in  the  Autumn,  or  prefently  after  they  be 
through  ripe  and  dry  -,  yet  if  you  Sow  them  not 
till  the  end  oiOaober,  they  will  come  forward  ne- 

that  our  early  Sowing  caufes  them  to  fpiiiig  out 
of  the  Ground  too  early,  fo  that  if  a  (harp  cold 

fpoiling,  if  not  of  aU,   yet  of  moft  part  of  the 

phich  we  commonly  Sow,  but  if  the  Seed  is  two 

fears  old,  and  that  it  was  at  firft  good  Seed,  a^d 

rell  enough,^  efpecially  if  it  was  perfeffly  ripe 



Sjfted  ̂ Earth  ;   becaufe   they  liv  tiit  \i;ji,   ■_! 

ay  eafily  behelp'dbyTranfpbming^ai^  fo  -hV 

''cCCLXXXl^°°'^Thl.ufih"'h'^ 

lo°f^'"S/S!™!  1°^^^^  "ndnot  wkheTed'.  _ 

up  above  Grouna, 
whereas  the  Leave 

sife.?? 
Seedling  Roots  every  other  Year,  (and  fotne  of  them 

i"„*%n"of  >//,"'  orbeginiTng  of  Augufl,  'you 
vviU  (according  to  your  Seed  and  Soil,)  have  

them 

Sowing,  (rarely  in  the  [°^^*  J'^J^  none  of  the 

Of  tht  Roots 
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ibefhave  takenTaft  hdd  inThTEanh,  you  hinder 

fon,  (bearing  now  its  firit  Flower,)  it  is  yet  very 

CCCXCV.™WhKe^RooK°' are  ready  to  be 

GroTnd^s ha?d Vftift;  do  1?  withY'long  hollow Trowel  fit  for  the  purpofe  ;   but  in  light  or  foft 
Grounds,  it  may  be  done  with  the  Hands  only. 

CCCXCyi.    Being  taken  up,  lay  them  on  Pa- 

ake  awayThVdeaT Fibres, Tnd'Ioolf outward 
eafily  part  from  the  old ;  which  done,  it  will  be 

write  the  Name  of  the  flower,  which  may  be  kept 

proper  time  is  come  for  Planting  them. 
CCCXCVII.  When  you  have  fecured  your 

Roots  in  Boxes,  it  will  be  neceffary  often  to  look 
over  them,  left  any  (hould  be  mouldy,  or  grow 
moift,  as  it  often  happens.    Then  the  Mouldinefs 

woollen  Cloth,  and  the  Root  gently  dryed  before 
the  Fire,  and  lb  put  up  again  into  frelh  Papers. 
CCCXCVIU.  Your  Roots  being  thus  carefully 

difpofed.  It  will  be  time  to  preparea  place  to  Plant 
them  in ;  which  for  the  beft  bearing  Roots,  will  be 
in  a  Bed,  or  Beds  (according  to  your  Store)  which 

will  permit;  which  let  be  Border'd  with  Rails  or 
Bords,  and  fill'd  two  Feet  deep,  with  the  lightelt, frelheft,  and  fineft  Sifted  Earth  you  can  get. 

CCCXCIX.    Thefe  Beds  may  contain  y  or  6 

which  with  a  Line  drawn,  ma^y  teexaftly  divided'. 

)rlefs,inaBook,  with  their 

they  are,  both  before,  and  after  the  time  of  th( 

"  CCCC.    In  placing  thefe  Roots,  fome  fet  t 

Bed  with  a  thin  Canvas  Tilt,  (fupported  with  a 

^o  prevent  the^Norfh,'  TNorth-Eaft  WbSj droits,  from  nipping  and  hurting  the  Buds,  by which  the  Beauty  ot  the  Flower  may  be  fpoiled  ; 

5  in  fair  Days,  that  they  may reflied  with  the  Sun  Beams, 

hem"  mt  have'abwe  an  Hours"sun  in  tirMor'n- ig,  and  as  much  in  the  Evening,  if  the  Seafoa  be 

''cCCaf 'The"more  ordinary  forts  may  be  fet 1  Borders,  or  in  fpaces  in  Knots  without  taking 
ny  account  of  their  Numbers,  Names  and  Places, nlels  you  lo  pleafe :  And  if  the  Ground  is  good  in 
'h'ch  they  ate  fet,  they  may  ftand  two  Years 
''''^.^°;!l^^'^'"S  up,  but  not  longer,  in  refpeft  to leirOfF-fets,  which  adhere  to  them ;  which  if  not 

feak,  and  withal  exhauft  very  much  the  Nourifh- 
lent  of  the  Plant.  And  before  they  are  fet  again 
1  the  fame  place,  the  Earth  rauft  be  charged  for 

'  CCCCIII.^  "IfteTthe^Flowers  a- 

ffthe  Heads  or  Seed        ' 
jrSeedVeflelso 

Stalks  dry  d  ,    

°CCCCIV.''^  Some  of  the  beft  TuUps  will  fome- 
t'fmes  be  infefted  with  Difeafes,  notwithftanding our  greateft  Care  and  Diligence  in  their  Preferva- 
tion  5  which  happens  to  fome  Roots  while  out  of 
the  Ground,  and  to  others  after  they  are  Planted : 

little  warmth  from  the  Fire:  then  about  the  begin- 

Earthen  Pot,  the  bottom  turn'd  upwards,  to  keep 
it  from  Wet,  till  the  Fibres  are  come  forth,  which 
will  be  by  the  end  of  September^  or  beginning  of 
OHober,  or  not  at  all.  Thefe  decaying  Roots  thus 

managed,  (tho'  fome  of  the  outward  Folds  rot  and 

CCCCV.  If  the  defea  happens  after  they  are 
Planted,  and  have  put  forth  green  Leaves;  if  any 
of  them  begin  to  fade  and  wither,  you  muftopen 
the  Earth  to  the  bottom  of  the  Root,  to  find  out 
the  caufe,  and  if  the  Root  is  moift  and  foft,  it  is 
paftCureor  help  :  But  if  it  be  any  thing  hard,  it 
may  be  recovered,  by  putting  to  it  Wood  Soot  mixt 



Chap. 
7'^ 

and  lupplying  the  p.,,.. 
ForifT/^Vbelltrvv:. 

Nouriftment.     Bur  iV  yo;i  ,.,, 

pered  TO  Ws  Wi(h,  and  ottuinmcs  1  .; 
Expeftation. 

CCCCVIII.    Some  Gardeners  give  .:. 

kindofCompoft,  which  they  make  al:u  : 

ner.    T-ike  an  hundred  Bufhch  of  )r.„  ,■    - 
Four/core   Bujheh  of  red  AMd  ucil  ,:.. 

ThreefcoreBufl}ehofK,tch,n-harJenlunh 

"  rTnStu?alC?tyf  \ight  'LuS, 

Of  the  BULBS,  nad  young 

V^XJhV^-Koots. 

rrrrX     Your  Beds  or  Parterries  defigned,
  be- 
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Of  the  Flowers. 

^''CCCCXXI  ""if  its  Form  ancTcreen  is  of  a  mk 

,  or  of  a  Flame  colored  : 

Shadings,   or  yellow  ftriped  with  grey  ;   fuch 

contufedly  blended,  but  its  Stripes  are  well  fepar 

concerning  thJ  ijme,  as'toits  Goodnefs  and  Value, 

the  firtt  degree  ,  Aperitive,  Stomaiick,  Chylifick, 

CC&x'm.  ff%S«    OftheS./j- 

if  Iheophiafticis  lurha    ab   Indo   quodutn   allaU 

3  of  the  Body  are  Contraaed,   Bended,   or 

odunc  parti  oj  tee  DioOQ,  ana  alood  beine  the 
Progenerator  of  Flefh,  it  is  reafonable  to  conclude 

that  fince  it  largely  produces  Seed,  it  muft  as  large'' ly  generate  Blood  which  is  that  only  by  which 

reSed  Jo'Ih  P  r '^^  ̂'^  ''^^"'  
Nourifhed,  and fays,  Taciti  {illeTheophraflus)  ridet  illos^  quiphn. 

antur  verier  cm  libidines  mmoderatas  movcre  polfim 
CCCCXXV.  The  Preparations.    AstheffS 

T/;e  Virtues. 

CCCCXXVr.  the  Uqmi  Juice.  It  may  be 
clarified  with  Whites  of  Eggs,  or  ufed  fimply  of 
itfelf,  being  immediately  exiraQed;  Doib  from 
one  Ounce  to  three,  mixt  with  a  Glafs  ot  Canary 
every  Morning  falling,  and  every  Night  going  to 

ot  Generation,  increafes  Seed,  provokes  Lull,  and 

:ure  Impotency  in  Men. 
CCCCXXVII.  17;f  Hecoaion  in  Mi/L  or  Canary^ 

ir  in  Water.  It  has  all  the  former  Virtues,but  is  much 
weaker  ;  if  it  is  made  in  Water,  it  ought  to  begi- 

tVine?andfrtVn"TS.rLgrdNight,^tTS iPimoftheDecoaionormore. 

TiilfThe^fame  purport^NSlhes  muc*  St 
)r  Ulceration  of  the  Lungs,  and  a  Pining  Con- 

Suk  warm  Lm"the"cow
!'  ''^'"^^'  ̂  '^''"^^'  °

^ CCCCXXIX.  Sanguis  Satyrioni,,  the  Blood  of 

Vitreum  cum  coUo  longo,  fubere  vel  ccra  Uiffamca 

Jam.,  iff_  Sanguine  urn  pone  in  BalneoVaporofo,  illul 

be  dine  m  ;  iSf  fxces  aliquot  infundorelinquit.,  qiias 

feparabis.     Continuando  banc  digejUonem,  £5"  depu- 

laSit'^in^fuZ'ii^^^^^^ 

Heers,  lib.  i.  Obfeivat.  8.  makes  it  after  this  man- 



CI lap.  7] 'Enolilh  Vj.rh. 

eIS- 
tkS^Z'cu2!:'h.r.. ..:■-■      , jea,sy,abus.    Take's.:;,,.-.  K.:-.:. 

Spirit  of  Ma'lagi  Wine,  fpriiikling  k  "■ more  eafie  diluting  of  the  Glutiixt.    1 

?^S:\M5;::;i't:£;;n...„. 

11- 
Sgfllllj Tulip  L.   

u'p  with  a  lXien^t°qi!amity°ot  Cr'umh^'ot  Brc'id" SeVirL^'lf  t?is    

r    ^'''     
'  "'  ■^''''"'  

°'  ^^''"'"'' 

from  'luerat/n  in  hTs''own\vo'?cis.'''5:^i')//rx 

fZr'/£2/.1'(!w 

ift  caufes  Fruitfulnels  in  both  Sexes,  'itt.ngthen.  the 

a^dT!r'e'lm%tncy?nMerrelb^^ lity.    Dofe  two  Drams  or  more,  M..mng,  Noon 

^"Jg&^r?^;j^,s:;^::!::«,^««. ^ 
Extraa  of  Satyrion   Compound.     Vai/f  <hc 
Sanguis  Satyrionis  Rmple^  Lrd.ng  10  the  former 1 
frefcnptinn,   a  Found ;  Salt  rj  Vtarl  one  Ounce, 

Jf 

f 

feld^'^fe'ldl^S^^ 
1 

fi^^S^^^ 
-^Xn-andWhr,maGlafsot'Gcnerous 

GCGCXXXI.    Nota.^r^w  Fhhfofhus  uhe- 

guaidam  Sanguinean, ;  .knd,  d  vmju.nd,  ̂ .cuUau 

re  mfiro  indoiobit.    Quercetanus 

III 

7heD4cripionr. 

The  firft,or^Arm^cnJ3n  Tulip,  ̂ . ttf,z 
CHAP.    DCCXIV. 

Zl 
0/  T   U   L    I   P    Bafiard. 

Bofon 

four) 

iM^'-'-'
  '' 

"'""" 
Uav 

s^H'
 

T^^x.:^s^"-s 
""  n  V  Kinds.    Thefe  Baftard  Tul^ps.M 

l^i 

2&fmdtrfredSgUoT
ali^ 

3; 

f3^ /  ,nd  A,r, 
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'/,rL  of} 

^^^ye.f,lykd,Jce,ne. 

'anWrthwf'cf' ill  Stdk'lvif'chn  'roi'long)  a 

tll^L"o,''/")radThA'"VJ'o  a  Che\ern,  whnje 
iotnt  nics  up  to  the  middle  of  the  Leaf,  hgl ei 

th  m  m  any  other  Tulip  Ue  lloucr  n  vj  ,  Jak 
7el  coio/nothng  Jo  Lot'y  as  in  >he  forme.  Early 
0,  Late  Red  Tulip.,  yn  Jweete,  (fo,  iJcmoJi 

1: ,\niauljcr Hy 

''■Pi 

hey  came 

fo>L WjBf£ aji/y  known 

'iX^The^feventh'   or  Turky    CafFa  Tulip     Its 

Tuhps"  butlscrfL  "thlntn  'fomftherthll 

r.acoces,  tbatitnnottobedif\mgu,Jhedfromn 
X    The  eighth,  or  Canay  Tulip     Its  Koot  » 

yellow  Tulip,  at  btti  XIII  but  a  little  biggei      J, 

and  IS  either  wholly  white,  or  of  a  deep  red  en/  r 

or  elfe  vanably  mtxt,  oflohle'with  afiJredJiJh 

e}^s,ypt'JhTlack,iVn1em^^^ 
eultly  tWiveinths  our  cold  Uima^ and pnfpers 

XII  The  tenth,  or  Portugueze  Tulip,  or  Dwarf 

firip'd  Tul  p  Ths  Dwatfjuhp  n  of  the  Jamc kindred  with  the  greater  and  lejfer  Italian  ju,}  be- 
fo,e  described,  and  the  Narborenle,  or  Dwarf  yel- 

jome  red  Veins  running  in  the  Leaves  thereof 
XIII  The  eleventh,  orNarbone,  or  Dwart  yel- 

low Tuhp.  This  IS  i«v  like  to  the  yellow  Bolo- 
man  r<»/  Sea  VI  above  J  as  viellm  its  Root,  m  in 

'being]  elL.    The  \nly  diferenL  \'°that  \tZ°iH 

''^iV'^The  tweTfth^  orw^hite'Dwarf  Tulip    Its 

Dwarfs,  and  the  llomr  is  alfo  latger.,  (being  of  a 
white  color,)  than  other  forts  of  white  Tahps,  but 

'  Xv"mthIrLnth,''OTXfian Tulip.    ItsRoct 

or  Skin,  with  ayelkwijh  Woohnefs  'both  at  the  top 
neatly  to  agree  with  the  Bolonian<z«^  Indian  Tulips, 
m  tsRoot^  Leaf  and  llower.    It  rifes  out  of  the 

l'°if"  utJwh^n'it  TsthZ  orVur  InclesTgh, 
I  es  open  it  Jelf,  and  Jhews  fonh  another  fmall 
it  if  {at  long  almofl  m  the  former)  breaking  out 
f  tie  one  fide  thereof  and  after  it  a  third  ,  and 

M'tTr'lCTcther^^wh^^^^^ 
breadth  of  the  Dwarf  yellow  Tulip,  at  Sea.Xin. 

S7/r/&rirTu%rf/r;i7' TR'/W/ 
and  a  half  htgh  fometines,  bearing 

one  llower  of  fix  long  and  pointed  Leaves,  of  the 
iorm  of  other  fmall  Tulips,  not  much  bigger  than 
the  vel'ow  Italian  Tulip ,  but  it  is  wholly  tihite 
on  the  infide  and  outftde  of  all  its  Leaves,  faving 
that  on  the  backs  of  the  three  outermofl,  from  th 
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the  edge]  rcji  ■■;:■;:■' i. cllthffcLc^^.Jre:>    : 

"it  fdiom  'helr7seei-^j 

'zi^l'B^i)r... firft  rear.          ̂ '          ̂ 
'XVI.  The  Tlaces.     Their  Names  (1:.- 

Native  Country,  being  Nurft  up  with  u. 
Gardens. 

Y.\\\.Thelmes.    They  are  all  P,.,  . , 
Flower  here  in  £.iW,  thro-  all  the  tiPK 
Flowering  of  the  h.W^T«/,/'x. 

XVm.  Tfc.  SMoJaJs^raficntion^rr'^' 

ijauijl^n*^^^^ 

CHAP.     DCCXV. 

0/  T  U  R  N  E  P   Gardo,. 

lT"^'^^VtrT!pr' 
^^S^ii'^vll^w 
lrchmdH?'7'6'^next  followmg' "uin.u  . 

^-.^terron^^^rTt^r'.K: 

{v  r; 
    ' 

found  Turnep.    ?    Rapum  longum  oulg.c^  The 

common  long^Tuinep.     4  ̂^{um  luteum,  Tht yellow  Turnep 

Turnep  Garden  round. 

'yju
' 
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good  Diet  to  be  obferved  of  fuch,  as  have  ron,„ 

the'  titnt  ̂ ua/ities.  Specification,  Preparations  and 
out^of  a  Salivation,  or  other  Courfe  for  the  cl^e 

Virtues  of  Mujiard-Seed,   to  which  we  (hall  re- 

""'x^The  Specification.    It,  viz.  the  Root,  removes 
^s;ll|$ESteE 

Obftruftions  of  the  Lungs  and  other  Vifcera,  breeds 

a^lau^d^ble^Chyk^^^^^^^ 

XVII.  The  Expreffed  Oil  from  the  Seed     Rp;„„ 

mixed  with  Venice  Treacle  or  Aiithnd'ate    \rl 
'"\L'%e°pll}^raiwns.  ̂ Yormay  have,  i.  The Vinous  Juice  of  the  Root.     2.  A  Spirit  from  the t&^.^'VrSi;t^^^\:^ 
fame.     3.  A  Liquid  Juice  or  Sapa.     4-  ̂   ̂'?«''^ 

Roots,  made  by  Baking  or  Boiling.    7.  The  Expref 

Countries,  as  Holland,  Zealand,  ilanderT^r,, 

tVrTnd' then  anoint'  ̂"'^  ̂ ^
"'g  "'^'^ed  witlX 

fed  OU  of  the  Seed. 

mVksruyeSs^'SdKsklbf^andWh."' 
rhe  Virtues. 

XII.  The  Vinous  Juice.     It  is  made  of  the  Ex- 
preffed  Juice  of  the  raw  Root    by  being  firji  beaten 

CHAP.    DCCXVI. 

vInfcTve/els' VjJLs  ̂Grapes'Tpples^ 

0/  T  U   R   N   E   P    Wtld: 

Wild   RAPE. 

XIII.  Spirit usRaporums  The  Spirit  of  Turneps. 

//  ;.  drawn  from  the   aforementioned  Liquor,  ̂  
you  draw  Spirit  of  Wine  from  Wme.    It  has  much 
the  lame  Virtues  with  Spirit  of  Wine,  and  may  be 

^■IT^^  ̂ '"''"-    ̂ t  is  called  in  Greek  A«u4«V, 

nnlitudine    Rapi  Joliorum,   and  in^  Englifh '  H/./i 
l\.  The  Kinds.     We  have  two  forts  pretty  com- 

mon with  us    VIZ.  J  Rapum  rion  Bulhofum,  Rapum 
majus  Sylveftre,  The  greater  Wild  Rape  or  Tur- 
nep,  and  this  is  that  Rape  which  yields  the  Rape- 

drank  alone,  or  wim  Sugar,  as  you  drink  Brandy 
to  warm  the  Stomach,    cherifh  the  Bowels,  and 
revive  the  Soirirs.     With  it  you  may  make  Punch 
with  Water,  Lime  Juice  and  Si.gar,    as  you  do Seed,  or  Cole-Seed,  out  of  which  0//  is  d.awn  in 
with  Brandy,  which  being  drank,  will  have  the 

Mills  by  hxpreffion,    for  many  Mechani  k  ule" fame  Effefts  ;    and  if  taken  plentifully  or  freely, 2.  Rapilhum  Sylveftre,  and  Raliftrum  mmiH   The 
viz.  about  half  a  Pint  at  a  time,  i.  In  the  Morn- 

leffer  wild  Rape  or  Tu;nep.      ̂^                 ' 

W^^irz'iSiE^^Tl't 
Turnep  Wild. 

tion.     And  may  be  ufed  in  Chymical  Operations, 
for   making  Tmaures,  Extralh,  Cordial  Waters, 

^MLj   ̂ ^  ̂,     uiW Spirits,  &c. 

"^XIV.  The  Liquid  Juice  or  Sapa.     It  is  done  by Expreffion  out  of  either  raw  Turneps,  or  after  they 
are  Baked,  or  Boiled  foh  in  their  Skins ;  and  this 

SoS^i;S:^i^w^::X^\Td 
kept  for  farther  ufe.    Thefe  Preparations  are  all 

CoScS''^''''""'"^'^"'"""^
^"'"^ 

^^^^^^^^^^^^P^ 
\v.%eheccaion  of  the  Roots.    It  is  good ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

againft  the  Rickets  in  Children,  Gouts,  Rheuma- 
tifms,(ijartan  Agues,  Afthmj's,  Coughs,  Wheez- 

giin^L?.Kvt?:e;jr 
ter  in  the  Reins  and  Bladder,  and  provokes  Urine, 

-ansst?^S"L.-^, Baking  or  Boiling.    If  it  is  eaten  without  Vinegar 

S'^eil§iSi^?H'^^ 
Fleft  nw  FiflirPickTes,"sawces,  or  Sweet-Meats, 

\lk 
during  that  fpace  ot  time,  and  drinking  in  the  mean 
feafon  only  I  Itrong  Dccociion  of  Turneps,  it  ef- 

feaually  cures  a  Rheumacilm  and  Gout,^as  alfo 
in  a  very  Deplorable  Condition  5  it  is  alio  a  very 

•                                                 The 



Chap.  717-    'En(^ 

is  long  andJJe/iJer,  with  f$me  few 

pearame,  i.flen  not  much  from  ,t  :   Jhc  >: .     . 
wi/fiRapeSeed.flJCole-Seed. 

IV.  Thefecond,  oi  leffei  wild  Rape,  oiTir  c 

Seed"  we'  here  in  England,  as  alfo  in  ilandcrs^ 

it  in  Fields,  and  fill  tiierewit'h  vaft  Traa's  of  Land. 

and  the  Seed  is  lipe.  in  July  or  Attguft,  at  what 

'^^^^II.  The  Qualities.  The  Seed,  which  is  that 
which  is  only  ufed,  is  hot  and  dty  in  the  beginning 
of  thefecond  Degree  i  but  the  Seed  of  the  ielicr 

fort  is  bitter,  and  almoft  as  hot  as  Mujiardbecd 

VIII.  The  Speafkctm^^  Jhe^Sed  of  th 

kind)  provokes  UrinT' pVns'obto'^^Mcns 

CoSseed,'  \s'm36f/AnOt/hE^P':f^" '" 

^ 

c 1  A  P.     IXXX 
\1I. 

Of 

T  U  R  N  S  O 
L  E. 

IJcrr 
\rret     I.,sal.d, 

^Gretk^H^. 

Hov^c"lnt 

sspk 

'£n/' '" 
,um'[,rjr,l 

V^i'i,> 

furnP
r"' 

llTlJrs 
rTuLoL 

Tji'fa 
,^lup,ru^ He/wtr  p,. 

H  h  irnpiu 
crttpingT 

d!fr),u>r  Las  J 
'lZZ^Trfcl\ 

S'lut'o! '    ;rMM;'Tfae 

lric.m[ube. 

m  cV  ̂ 4- 
""" 

The  D^mptm, 

\        III  Thefirft   cr^.urc. 

L        ll'w'/ 

all  rneu  , 

otm'"
m' J:;:' 

X.  '^''^''P^-^'^^IJ^  '^'andtheSore'ca^lid 

Li-oiV|J^'w^,'jj^P^'P°f ̂   ll^  of  nS«,"te 

trries    it  opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Lun
gs,   and 

make's  the  Belly  foluble,  giving  eafe  in  the  extream  ,  J^---,,/^^^  ̂  'y  o ,       '"     <,>  j'tc 
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Scorpions  Tail  (whence  came  that  other  l^ame  Scor- 
Poiodes,)  which  opens  by  degrees,  or  grows  more 

iVTnelelf  r4e?t«rcree  in.  Turnfole. 

Clufiiis^  ij  "LZmlnner  the'fame  with  thejormlr 

Turnfole  Great. 

Lewes  are  lejjer,  but  hoary  in  like  winner     The 

anith^JJ^^^ '■^Vxhe  tnird,   or  fmall  Turnfole     It  his  a 

former,    but^^of^a  dark^  gran  color      The  Ylowers 

Turnfole  Small. 

m  Mnght  Stalk,   fpreading  it  felf  out  diver/Iy, 
into  mmy  Branches,  anJg>onsto  tie  height  oj half 

{Ay7c/SeepyNl^h{4de/l»7aSa//W, 

tie  Branches,  come  fo?th  fmall  MofTy  yellowifh 

Turnfole  Dying. 

Yloweis,  which  quickly  penfh,  <,nd  fall  aw^  mib- 

outgiving  any  Seed,  like  herein  to  the  Ricirus
 

or  Palma  Chnfti,  called  the  Gresi  ̂ ^^^f^^'^'J", 

J^/theZoft\lrtl%7r  pZf together  upoTiajcot^ 



Chap.  7 1 7^     'E??0PHcyhs, 

n  firft  appear!  of  a  fnj 

isra 

Stinging  of  Scorpions,  Bitings  ot  the  ̂ ^'''''fi''""' 
Poilon  Storii  ot  Gtavet  in  ihe  Reins  or  Bladder  •, 

Strangury,  provok  the  Courfo,  "ufefpeedy  and 

eafie  Delivery  to  Women  in  Travel  •,  kill  Worrris, 

aSeTvenUous  deatures  ;^  and^teing^^^^^^^ 

fame!  ^  ,  .^  .  „, 

XI.  The  '^''P'''''f\J^Q^^J^%,^]r  Si. 

fou]w3L  ̂ 7  Tb"  Seed.  '7  The  Cauplajn,. 

'iffilGmh  bng  a^nTround ,  .andkeo^d  Wing 

Wecks^j:eaMoridis,^.^i 

Mind' t7thTl«tt  ubng  'th' 

{tVinft  theslone'in  the  R^
f-^  bladder   as  alfo 

CHAP      DCCXMH. 

0/ TUTSAN    
i^ 
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VumiLm  the  Greek,  and  in  tnglilh,  Tutjan,  cr    length,  nfmg  to  be  two,  and  Jometmes  5  Fm'bji^ 

^°^\,'^Kmis     The  molt  ufual  With  us  are,     w^o  jail-  large  Leaves,  ftanding  but  more  th^y 1     d»  ucpmum  vidg  ire,  Anirojamum  Lameiarij,  \  fet  than  oj  the  other  J  oils,  of  a  dark  bkwijhgnen 

Label  ,n  n.vnja,  i 

Leafe.^ '^ T^AlnJimuTlunhiob',  tufchtj. 

;r  or  firft, 

J  Name  of  AnJroJamum  ) 
toht  RutaSylvejhnDwfco 

altguib/^  hypencoiJes,  The  tutfan  or  Park  Leaver 

pmum  alter  urn  Apulum  Culumrt ,  Androf^etxum  per- 
johaium  (jfperJoratumBauh!m,ihe  Tutfan  of  Naples 

The  Defcrtpttons. 

Ill  The  firft,  or  our  common  Tutfan,  or  Park- 

hard  and  mood} ,  Jpreadtng  it  felf  vuell  in  the 

Tutlan,  or  Park -Leaves. 

color  on  the  upper  fide,   and  of  a  yellow 
underneath,  tuinmg  teddijh  toviards  Aut 

ge,  uhuh  being  green  a\firjl  an l' afZ  LrZ 
they  are  through  t'pe,  with  Jmall  btowmjh  Seed 
wtthm  them,  an i  then  yield  a  reddjh  Juice,  oj  a 

an  harj],  or  Styptick  Tafie,  as  the  Leaves  anlilovi- 

^£{{1^^  w  n?  £/Wc£r^^^^ 
'  irTtefecond'ofthrTudL^ofpark  Leases  of 

Tutfan  of  Matthiolus: 

Tutfan  JobnS'Wort. 

this  is  fo  like  it.  It  ha/  a  browmfh,  long,  Jlender, 

fibrous  Root,  which  IS  Puennual,  and  fends  up  round 
brovonijh  Stalks,  (uihreas  the  Stalks  oj  Peters  wort 

found  to  be  round  J  which  have  two  Leaves  at  every 



Chap.  7 1 8.     Ensfijlj  iicrhs.      '^   I  :oc; 
'jmmjulkroj  Br.,r:.:Y^^  Z~'         " 

thinner  Jet  K„hLe.r„K  "r,  ' 

ft;^f™^ 
J'reatcrtha'n"th^'%ndj:^  :: mth  Seed,  but  froiieA:: 

The  Leav'es  aJLccrs  !■  :■ . 

%zt^4^^-;: coUn  1^^  before  dri,: 

-V^^^i:-2z:^.;-.-r fibrous  and  redMJh,    tohuh  Jenis  forth  ; ,  /  / 

w^h"Lo'creftej'LX7!tk'e"h^^^^^             • 

^lLif£jt:^:r%:''.:.
 

Td"tt7eTo'afth^tno'::.:' 

thZthllTM^nkj''    ■  . pointed,  of  a  frej}>er  ̂ r  :: 

h^pl,^i£:::;. 
bepeLiveJ.jndfirthe^tn.ll^r^^^^^^^^^^ 

aS^^B^M:^ 

'Mp^^f§f^^ a.4\^s' 
&/ 

a!E;S"^S?al growing  about  Bn7?«/ and  t.tth,  and  fcveral  other 

parts  of  the  Wed-Country     The  th  rd  ,s  a  Native 

|-the  Kingdom  of  A.^/",bt,twuh  us.  only 

^r^'^.-Sr-They  an  Flower  later  than 
wGricUr    : 

Hyperieon  or  ̂ A^^^^/g J^^J,  =*' [„\',;';;'J|;  ̂^J,^, 

cich-^^^-y^: ,.,....>.• ra^SSii^^ii 

^i^'
u'" 

%\'ll.  The  nualitics.    Tutf.n\s  hot  and  dry  in 
mvvatdly  trom  a  Dram^to 

woDtamv 

the  fitft  Degree,  Ablterfive.  Altnngent,  \  ul
netary, 

'^BBBB. 

IjI::;
'' 

tk'stb^'^i^^^'^s. 
quickk:^--^ 

mmm. as  alio  many  ou...  v.... 

0,1     6.  A  Cataphfn  of  the  f
rejh  Herb. ^s^v^r. 

The  Virtues. 

ii^isi 
7P 

c 
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CHAP.    DCCXIX. 

Valerian  Garden,  Great. 

0/V  A  LE  RI  A  n  Garden: 

^i
 

p 
S  E  T  W  A  L  L. % nM 

1     in  Gieek   4  ;^  lilf^fV ct'il'* ."n\atine. 

4 

^A 

rm. 
Trwr/,- and  ̂ ir/wrf../^  :  ;  alfo  Herha  Bcnedi^U-, 

M 

4S1 

znihy  P.,race/Jus,  Tcrduia-  in  Englifh,  F^/frw^, 

11.  TheKiads.    Authors  make  rrany  Species  of 

t'GllCoiM'mZ.\lfn>'^^^^^^ ana  Syhiftns,  IVild,  ot  which  in  ihe  next.     Ot 
th,  GarjL  K,.Js,  thefe  following  are  the  chief 
which  grow  with  us,  VIZ.  I    P^^  ;;;,/;/«  W^A/fy?/^, 
Va/utL  major  horu.fs.  Our  great  Garden  Va- 
Iciran  or  Setwall.    Seiaa//  h  alfo  a  Name  gi\cn 
to  Zedoa,y,  an  Exotick  never  known  to  grow  in 

rgt»dlSt;:Snf^^^^ 

'i^p 

^^ 
tr'/u'rt  leflef  Garfl^'Vailnanf  oTIetwIl". whajh  F'^t. 

.,  ,.',,;, . ,/««,«w.>„,. 
1-gnnumCamfrarij,,    Ocwialhum  Lobi'ij  ;    Vak' 

'''/"  pf 

f»,f''/»  «'<.-,    »»»! f«/>£^ 

i'ifci' 

£A"-S»£ 
71 '  P,  rep^a  Cameranj^  Lobchj  ;  Valeriana  cJu- 

r.Ku-S^', 

Camerarius/o'^,  r/^.r^ 

^j^oftiikeJ2_£';^iL^^r^^^  Valerian  Garden,  Small. 

Tht  Defiriptions. 

III.  Thefirft,  or  our  Great  Garden  ValeiMn, 



Uup.  710.      'E;ioh,ljUnh 

:'ual  Snu:llS::^-l, 
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aboul'two  Feet  high  or  more^having  ZreandthJe TWO  /mailer  Leaves  fet  at  a   Joint.     At  the  top 

isfmallandftri,igy\  ferijhing  every  Tear,  with  the 
firll  froli.  It  quickly  grout  up  into  a  Stalk  >, 
from  the  firji  Leaves  which  fpring  up,  which  are 
but  fnu,    n-xt  the  Ground,  fomething  long  and 

leflcr  kind  is  ftrongeft,  and  rnoft  efficacious/'  '^^ 

the  Virtues. 

XV.  The  Liquid  Juice  or  Offence.    They  warm 
and  comfort  the  Stomach  and  Bowels,  ri evoke 

gcthtr,   in  an  Umbel  o,    luft,   ea 

Up7!andti%thLefMu  \  \  ?; 

,r' in  the  miU.e      In  fom.  Plant. 

'othfs['Jislfa"mk  X//"/  \ ,n  a  fmall green  Husk,  m  which  cj, 

opening  ofitfe'f  Jheds  its  Seed  on  t 

ed  ̂M  Vf'o'iP  ZuS  b"t  ̂ 

e  GardLH  Plants  v  ith  u' 

Garden  Plant,  being  Nurlt  up  by  the  xvyt  s  jrd  Stone,  or 

XL  The  Times.    They  all  Flower  in  the  Sum-     Puifon'  and  rht  Stinging  or  Bitings  ot  \  enomou^s 

kind,    if  it   is  Planted  early,  will  Hower  early,  tjjence,  and  Simple  Decollicn  atotegoirg'^    Dofe and  continue  Flowering,  tiU  the  trolls  put  a  check  to  one  Dram  in  Wine,  or  lome  proper  \  ehicle 
to  ir.  XIX    The  Biljam     It   is  good  to  cur.  green 

Xir.  The  Qualities.    As  the  Roots  are  chieHy  |  VAounds,  as  alio  old  Ulcers,  the  Sores  king  mft 

,r  the  %>irituous^TMurT\o\\Z{nz    "I  l"o 

"  Yk'''lle'tt,pLjm     It  IS  wide  cf  t}e  Green lieib  vciih  the  Roct,  by  bcat,ng  m  a  Mo,  tar     B.- 
..Ihe Specification.   FI.-Aa/,/^ ibgoodagainft     ing  appl> ed  to  the  Head,   i        "        

the  Stone,   Sand,  Gravel  and  Strangury,  Poifon,         '   ' 
Plague,  yellow  jaundice,  Wounds,  Ulcers,  and 



Chap.  J  20,     V.,J,ii7hj\ 

ofthe,reatcrValcru.,n^U-  h: 
V,rtuesofthe7i<.r,  hyr^.-,and6.././. Mixt  with  the  Juice  or  Kffence,  and  fo IS  mote  effeaual,  and  is  a  prdl-rvative  a^ 

airftake'n°k^kl"' 
w""  "'''  ̂''^^^" 

Sicknefs  at  Kadi^and  the  like.    1> : 

geftion,  and  refifc  Poiibn.    Doll- '-,  ,^  dVo|>  '; :  i 

CHAP.     DCCXX. 

0/  V  A  L  E  R  I  A  N  Wild. 

I.'-p7f£  Kma._  It  is  called  in  Greek,  »;.-■ 

Sylvejirl"  ' Valeriana  Yaluftnl,   in  Efl'glifti,  li^;/J 
II.  The  Kinds.     There  are  two  forts  thereof, 

W"ld  Valenan'"^  Vaknana  Sywiftn:  ̂mnor. The  leffcr  Wild  Valerian 

Valerian  Wild,  Greater. 

Valerian  Wild,  Sma 

"^■> 
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aVnoubkdwirtiRupmrLS,  or  broken  BdlitN  and 
fuch  ascrre  affliftcd  with  Cramps  and  ComuHions , 

Brailes  and  the  like^   Doic  ?  or  4  Ounce.,  Morn- ingandI\enmg,inaGlal.ofV\ine. 
IX    A;.z2      1  be  rn,h>rf,i.  Roars  rfeuho 

VFNUS  BASON,  fee  Teafle,  a^p  686. 
\ENUS  HAIR,  fee  Maiden  Hair,  Ch,p.  ̂ 6v 
VtNLlS  COMB,/^? Shepherds  Needle, C/;  6:50. 
VENUS- LOOKING -Glals,  fee  Corn  Violet, 

C  H A  P.     DCCXXI. 
Of 

VERVAIN. 

buti'eto(S[ 

qua?X*.."/ 

LatineT Igmml,)  Herb ]l'lu,nl' ,CoIumb,ns,Cn/umban,  txuperti^ 
culamn.   Fen  „  ,u  and  Verbenaca  , 

II.  rheK.nd We  (hall  treat  of  but  three  forts. 

t-ortign.  Female,  or  bending  down  \er\ain,  and 

T/'f  Defcnptions. 

\tr\a  n      Its  Rca  is  Jmill^  long  andflringy^  and 

branches,  nfmg  up  'about  2  teet  hj,  {effcci  " 

VERVAIN. 

te'rg  YmaUrndgaling, '  of  a  'pu,pl,Jh  bh  il  u  -/-j 
'  fm^ll  and  fomewhat  long  Hea  Is 

r-oli  lying  t^,,eon,  net  jUndwg  fo  upright  as  the 

the  feveral  Joints,  but  much  Jmaller ,  and  more  dt- 



Chap.  jTi7~Ex^IiJi>H7/^  r 

VIII.  The  ̂ uj.'ines.    Vervain  is  hor  i::  : 

fiyl,l'nodyn,'Liar«fckTnd  VuI^Jiy"  ; 

and  Stinging  of  Seipenrs,  'mad  Dogs,  'ilonic^. 

s'ranjurj"  Obftruairs  of  the'Reins  a°d  ma^d'>r' the  Colick,  and  all  other  inward  Pains  and  Toimur  s 

takes  away  Deto! 
clears  the  Eye-figl 

Vh  Virtues. 

XI.  TheLiqmd  Juke.    It  is  drying,  bitter  and 

binding,  an  °P;^^\^j^^°|^^^^^J.'f  J^'^j"^^^^  ''^';;''"lS  "^ 

whatloever.  'it  is  good  againft  the  Bitings  and 
StingingsofVipers,  and  other  Serpents,  mad  Dogs, 

rood'co'lor  m  th^Face'; '  is  effectual  4ainlf  .^J'" 

on,  Coughs,  Colds,  
Alih 

.ndleVfF^iurrt,airt.i;"to^e^p.rpo^^^^^ 

^?PT*^;r.foufMualaRein^th!R'dns^rnd^^ 

"i     fif  theni  of  'u  lomof vifcous  matter  whi< 

^Forehead  and  Tenipl»>Mfej^^^^^^  imongX  relT'oL  ̂."'^ ̂''Jl;^.']!;', "^^°, ̂   ' .(nJ 
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Heterogeneous  things.    It  is  held  to  be  no  lei's  ef- 

C  H  A  P.    ̂ CCXXII. 

0/  V  E  T  C  H  E  S  «c-^   hitter. 

I  qp/yf  ̂ !»^s     TheVttth  .callcdinGreck 

frJiVlhall'be  wha°d?edail> "  ound  growTng^Vdd amoi  5lt  LS,  or  aro  o  he  w.it  Nurit  up  by  tho  Curi 

Leguminofahobelij ;  Viaa  Sejamac. 

Label ij.  i^i.  r/cia  Glycyrrh 

The  Descriptions. 

IV   The  nrft,  or  yellow  Wild  Vetrh     Its  Ro> 

^  fmdl  end  long,  wtth  many  hbres    not  enhm 

Vetch  Yellow,  Wild. 

^^Z^^Jl^ 

hie  to  tie  fnnll  Bindweed  J  cava   harchr'  up 
wards,   mdcuayone  ending  in    j  Jmal'  uufpu 

'jqpa/fyrI/o''J!/J,'Jor,  Indafter'tl en'fla'll,  and 
•    '   •  f  4  or  ̂   hard,  black,  round,  JiittiJh,Jh' 

fiefecond   or  Baltard,  or  tiie  Milk  \  etch 



Chap.  72  2. 

Vetch  Milk  Baftaid. 

(rooked  pomedCods^  Jto„,  X/f^^>  «c?y  *'  '/;/ 

VII  The  fourth,  or  1^^"  "/^^^£  V'Sv  « r/ 

but  fiuare  and  lejS
cr. 
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XII  The  ninth,  or  Knotted  Birds-Foot  Vttch  T/w 

many  Winged  Lea jes  coming  hon  the  Root^  mhch 

"'"  ̂7£"t  ̂e'rtde  '7ndJo1u  £d!rnJth"''mt 

Vetch  Kidney,  Common. 

■jobuh  fame  unaivijedly  have  compared  to  Lentil- 

Leaves,    "'^l[fJ^^^^2°Banchel'mth  2e  iZ aves  on  them      At  their  tops  grow  Tufts 

Clufius  fays,  in  form  to  thofe  of  the  Meadow- 
Trefoil,  flanding  in  v.hite  hca,y  Husks.  After  the 
Flowers  are  paft,  there  come  in  thofe  Husks  or  Pods, 
fmall,  round,  flattifh  Grains,  very  like  to  thofe  nf 

which  are  fet  many  Ikn^cd  U%fs,\onfli!igo\ 
many  very  f mall  Leaves,   like  unto  thoje  of  the 

Seed,  of  theTajiToflth'er 'f^fl^Jtahtlkulm- 

^  XV  The  twelfth,  or  Liquorice  like  Vetch.  //. 
three  very  long  Strings,  running  very  deep  mtot^e 

abides  long,  fhoetingfour  new  Branches  every  Tear 

lound,  hatd  Stalks,  trading  on  the  GiounPCanch- 

Leaves,  made  oj  many  leffer  ones,  fet  by  couples 
upcn  a  middle  Rib,  much  like  to  thofe  of  the  great 
Wild  Tare,  /«  Chap.  683.  Sea.  8.  aforegoing,  and 

Ikivcrs  come  jortb  at  the  Joints,  many  together, 
Jhnding  upon  a  long  Footfiali,  of  a  bleak  white  co- 

gniyifh,  and  oflbe  Tafle  of  other  Fu'
lfes.    '"'"^'^^  ' 

'i^mJ^ilr^^^^^^ 
Stalhand  U^eTuTe^Z'  tlVlil^'but  "nft 

^!rrih?JinlefL7L!Tsola{le'^^^^ 

¥E!}io!fLfr2^^^^^ 
m^them  morJroZd  than  the  formr. 

XVII.  The  Places.  The  firft  grows  in  divers 
Corn-Fields  in  Kent,  as  about  Dartford,  where 
Gerard  fays  he  had  found  it  The  lecond  is  Nurft 
up  in  Gardens  with  us.    The  third  and  fourtft 

Natural  to  the  Btitijh  Climates,  being  often  found 
upon  dry  Heaths,  as  beyond  Deptfor  d  and  Swanf- 

feventb,''lre  found  likewife  in  i^'anTplacL^f  rtiis Land :  Gerard  fays,  he  found  them  all  three 
glowing  upon  Hampflead- Heath,  near  London, 
right  againlt  the  Beacon,  going  from  London,  near 
to  a  Gra\el  Pit;  and  that  they  grow  upon  Black- 



Chap.  7  2  2.     'E>'nl,iirH^>-h 
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arthe' Tx'coalon,  and  tor  the  lame  purpola,  in 
caring  Wound;,,   Ulcer.,   running  Sorts,  and  ihc 

'' xkxil.  Th Cuuphfm  f^''[^'"(-^]^'^^^'-^^^ oU  running  Sore^  and  Ulcorb  .  and  applvtd  to  the 

opens  Obttruftions  of  the  Lung>-,   and  curcb  all 
Dileafi..  of  tn.t  F)/«'^,    aid  oatwardly  applycd, 

toaddthcmhrc.rather  than  ihry  fisu/dbt  loj]. 

Great  Wild  Hedge  Tare  -, 

Bujh  VETCH 

■,rg  to  CHAP.  683.   SECT. 

Strangle  TARE, 

Strangle  VETCH. 

Belonging  to  CHAP.  684.    SECT. 

^^JW 

CHAP.   Dccxxni. 

Of  VETCH  Bitm : 

THE  Karnes     It  is  called  in  Arabick,  tier. 
*««,  yd  krhum,  dUo  x^c,Jene,  oxKerfi- 

,1  buta  \  etch  ot  C^rdy  Secondly,  Oroh,  Sy/- 
,li,,s.  Wild  Orohus.  ̂ /--  ;  trw^m  Sylveftrt 
-^odcn^,  ,  Iroum  SJvejhe  Herb  ,nonm  Ubelij  ■, 

n  his t'l^^^f/^Hc/baT  [\l\oTJhirus%/vJr!s  mi- 
icr  Bjuhm,  tho'  it  hai  no  CldJperi  at  all,  as  all 



Chap.  72 ̂  .     'E/iohlij H,-/, r 

Vetch  Bitter,  Common. 

Orehs  Virus. 

^. 

ht" 

V 

;ST,K 
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manner  of  thofe  of  Lmi\\s:   At  the  Joints  totvurds 
the  top,   come  forth  long  FootflMs,    with  many 

h  Grain,  i 

ofthefirfi  Orobus,  no,  fo  round,  bu 

nerd,ofapaleoryeUojlhcolor, 

m^Tht%^, 

The ' Leaves  are  Winged,  the  fmalkr  Leaves  fet  om by  another  on  each  fide  of  the  middle  Rib,  fix,  eight, 
or  ten  in  number  ;  very  much  larger  than  any  of 
the  other  Orobus's,   bang  2  or  3  Inches  long,  and 

or  Bujh,    much  larger  tha 

■own  Cods,  withjmallrouni 
and  Sometimes  hngijh 

VIII.  The  fixth,  or  narrow  Leav'd,  01 
Wood  Orobus.     hs  Root  confifts  of  5  or 

Vetch  Bitter,  Wild ; 

Vetch  Narrow  Leav'd  Wild. 

Carbuncles,  and 

,  crefed  Stalks,  about  a  hoot  high.     He  LeaveTjiZi 

the  Cods  which  follow,  are  long  and  black,  wiib/omc 

^  IX.  The  Places.     The  t 
about  Hedges  and  Bufhes,  a 
Highgate  and  Pancras-Chur 
is^Nuiirurwit: 

:tts; 

__  XI.  The^ua/ities.     Of  all  thefe,   the  firlt  or .jmmon  Orobus  is  only  ufedin  Phyfick,  and  ol  that 
Plant,  the  Grain  chiefly.    It  is  hot  in  the  firft  de- 

gree, and  dry  in  the  fecond.  Aperitive,  Abfteifive, uiuretick  and  Vulnerary,  Peroral,  a  litilc  Cathar- 
and  alfo  Alexiphartuick. 
n.  The  Specification.     It  opens  Obftruftions 
^^njcera,  cleanfes  the  Breft  and  Lungs  of 
Humors,  provokes  Urine,   gives  eafe  in  the 

Ulcers,  is  good  againlt  the'Sitings  ot  Serpents 

The  Urcrtg  Tcccnwnofthe  Grain,  in  Wine 

Obftruaions  of  the  P'ifiera,  chiefly  of  the  Lungs, 
Liver,  Spleen,  Stomach,  Mtfentery,  Reins  and  In- 
teltines,  cleanfing  thofe  pans  of  pituitous,  thick, 

Pliny  fays,  it  is  faid  in  the  Ennperor  Auguf}ui% 
Epiltles,  that  he  was  Cured  by  Ervum,  viz.  this 
Orobus,  whofe  Grief  was  fuppofed  to  be  tough, 

pituitous  matter  infefting  the  Lungs,  and  not  eafie 
to  be  expeaorared.  It  gently  purges  the  Bowels 

•  iwards,  and  being  taken  falling  every  Morn- 
it  eafes  the  Spleen,  and  opens  its  Obltruai- 

againft  the  Bitings  of  Serpents,  mad  Dogs, 
ther  Venomous  Creatures,  being  taken  mixed 

Wine  or  Vinegar  ;  and  fo  alio  it  provokes 

s,  gives  eafe  in  the  Strangury,  and  cures  the 

Jmus,  if  the  Patient  be  not  reduced  thereby  to 

sp  Confumption ;  but  an  incipient  Confuinpti- /hether  Pining,  oxPhthjfis,  ft  Cures  by  taking ..,,„.   ing,  orP/;rfoy7x, 

away  the  Obflruftions  which  hi 

IfoFtll lis  Wounds, 

gun.  Outwatdly  it  heals  Wounds,  old  Sores,  and 

running  Ulcers  by  wafliing  them  thetewith,  wbe- 

'   Xv"  The  Meal.    It  is  made  (vyithout  fteeping 

grinding  ir,  and  fifting  it 

yithout  fteeping 
'    e^k,  then 
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i::^ 

Carbuncles,  i!fc  if  made  into  a  Caupli: 

XVL''l7)''p«/4r"'The  Grain  is  rirlt in  Water  till  its  Bitternefs  is  gone,  then 

;V1I.  The  CatapUfm  rj  the  Grcrn  C. 
dtotlieHair,  (asalfothdr  Jui«),i 

CHAP.    DCCXXIV 

''  T  "in,  Kan^^iniVlm-,  inGree"-)! 

'K;"i%^^^^^^^ 

liiiEsppi 
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f^T-'rif/TrnZ  braniL  lftVcVJ"are 

' tbemjhves  upon  whatfeever  tallTiee  or  Poles  they 

Vine  Garden. 

G^^'/Hj537i£^T"'^'^'^^^ 

Body  of  the  e/derBoJghs,  teai7u!'o"cv'/JJJc, 
zne  iroft  part)  five  dtvi/tons,  and  lulhal  notched  or 
dented  about.  Right  againft  the  LeaJ,  and  hkemfe 
at  the  farther  end  of  the  Branches,  come  forth  long, 
twining  Tendrels  or  C/a/pers,  winding  themfehes 

gi  lenijh  yelloto  f/owers,  and  after  tl  em  the  Grapes 

BrZhes  %Z",^ifrZtheZ  sZltr7pes'an round,  fomeovd,  fom  long  fo,rc  a  little  cornered, 

7vri  'Ta£w''fomeTl^'a7d'rome  've7 ̂ Tll 
{.u  the/mall  Lurranrs  v^hiln  the  Grocers  V^Z/^'^o/ lohia   we  n^all  fttak  in  the  Second  Book  of  this 

White,  fume  Red[  ft'beis  blL\  others  BUck,  and 

fifies,  /meZre  abj^luuly' fout e,  "fom7oj  'a  har/h 

He   Gr.pe 

Uulhis,  z. 

^■B' 

or  colder,  fo  their  Grap 



Chap.  j^T^^/J/nu^, 
OBSERVATIONS 
IX        If 

cold  and  moift^CU.11^,  dldeVwh-"":.' and  warm  peice  of  Ground,  fhehcnl. 
from  the  North- Weft,   North,   ani    n 

BSf/^SSiJ^K  :;:■■;: 
^odr5rlKf;jE^:E 
ftrait  Ranks,  about^6^Feet  afundet,  very  (h.ll..,v. 

broad,  that  you  may  ealily  p.U  betwc.i.  ;1,-  . 

not%un;lL^'foo'^much,' butta  :^' by  each  Root,  of  about  4  K'ct  hi,;h 
foftly  tye  the  ttrongelt  Sho  >t,  ani  !..  ■ 

i^SL^dtsut^^l^l'^r- flip  away,  and  from  this  bowed  Branch. 
outnewShoots,  which  will  produce  e,r.; 

l^^SS^S^^eSje^i^^^::  , 

untiU  Pruning  time,  which  is  from  the  latta  end  M 

j"«wj,till?helatterendoff.*r«.rv',andth.nvou muft  cut  away  this  Branch  which  was  tyed  .hdalt 

Year  to  the  Stake,  and  Arched  down,  even  as  low 

as  the  loweftEye,  but  oneor  twoat  the  moll  •  an:l 
then  tve  up  another  of  the  ftrongeft  Branches  trom 

theS  0  k,infteadoftheformcr,Pruningawayallthe 

R,';- 
other  Branches  within  an  Eye  or  two  ot  their  hot- 

toms ;  for  the  ̂ ^-^^^aVv^arflwrnr' 
* xT'JxheSnd  in'your  Vineyard  mult  be 

Ia.\\  . 

SrJinriSrtk'PaSfw'^en^c^^^^^^^^
 

£",npcs:  t;,.T.' 

rndfTeKoXutofthePaths,isto 

--^wISs^S few  M  no  Branched 

i^SSiP S^culX^th 

Si§ 
B&ffigsSlS si 

liiSsi 

°i^'k$s^=»£ £^ 
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tailed,  and  befides,  that  it  will  not  be  of  a 
Life.  That  all  the  dead  and  ufelefs  Bram 
10  be  cut  off :  That  the  belt  Branches  (hooi 

trench  the  Branch  before  Pruned  to  4  Eyes,  wit! 
all  the  reft  (hooting  from  it.  That  thefe  2  nev 
Branches  fpringing  from  the  faid  lower  Branch, 

two  higher  Branches,   and  Prune  the  two 

'XXI     I?.  Bu'c  fince  we  fcarcely  ever Vineyards  m  England,  but  place  our  Vines  i 
Walls,  you  mult  dig  a  Trench  about  a  Fo 
half  broad,  and  prepare  your  Layers  or  Cuttings, 
which  may  have  each  ?  Eyes  apiece;  cut  off  a  fmall 
part  of  the  Fibres,  and  lay  your  Layers  in  the  Trench 

;r  which,  lay  on  fome  Dung,  till 
■     -  i  up,  fo  will  the  Vines  fh 

e  Earth  be  hot,  Cow-dunj 
Trench  be  quite  fil 

Horfe-Dung  which  is  well  and  perfeQly  rotten,  and 
difcharged  of  its  heat :  Biit  in  a   wet  and  cold 

XXII.     14.  Our  Vines  in  jBATj/d/zc/,  begin  to  put 
forth  their  Leaves  about  the  end  of^April,  and  are 

long  after  it  will  be  good  to  flop  tt 
:e  from  the  Flowers,  that  the  Grapes  cc 

Grapes,  fweet  and  good,   and  ripening  well  mSt 

Musky  Grape,    but  in  fome  cold  Seafons,  come 

Seafon.  The  Bunches'  are  great,  and  the  Grapes 

[how^on  a  VVall.  Our  chief  u£  of  this  Gr™  e,  is If  by  chance  in  a  very  hot  Year,  it  comes  to  till 
nefs,  the  Grapes  are  faid  ro  be  pleafant.  There  are 
many  other  forts  of  good  Grapes,  which  poifibly 

cerm^^w  'J^/^^;"^y/^°"^^^;he  ̂ ™^^- 
the  Greeks  call  'Oi,fa>c'M:  theLatines,  Omphacium, 

HoJfs$he  ̂ S/^/^TaSfalfed^S^ inlt 

much  in  ufe,'but  now  wholly  neglefted.)  T^^ Grapes  dryed  in  the  Sun,  are  called  Uvx  FalLe,  and 
Paffu/^  So/is,  Raifons;  and  A  Bunch  cf  Grapes  Co 
dryed,  is  called  in  Greek,  xWr-  in  Latine  Vva 
Fajfa   znd  Taffula.     A  Bunch  of  Grapes  new  ga- 

Tartarum  vel  Tartarus,  (I  luppofefrom  itsfetling 
into  the  deep  or  bottom)  and  inEnglifh  Tartar  and 
Argol.  ne  Frejfings  of  the  Wine,  or  Wtne-Husks, 
are  called  Vinacea,  pi.  by  Columella,  and  by  us  the 
Rape,  or  Freffings.    The  Mother,  (which  fome- 

on,  may  have  the  more  Nouriftiment,  and  the  Sap Greek,  -i  ««».,  pi.  in  Uline, «««.,  r.Iip,., 

ngjdrawn^away  from  them,  or  fpent  upon  other 

"  XXIll.    ly.  In  the  end  of  AuguH,  cut  away 

-r:'4STS^.{ff'4ifsa is  in  the  middle  of  the  Clutters  or  Bunches,  on 
fuch  Branches  and  Leaves  as  keep  the  Sun  from 
the  Grapes,  fo  will  they  ripen  the  better,  and 
fome  early  kinds  will  be  throughly  ripe  in  Septem- 

which  the  Grapes  do  hang,  is  called  by  Galen, 
Bo.,.^.  and  of  Farro,    Icapa.   UvaruL     Thl 

Fineyard  is  called  'k^^m^,,  ̂   'O/.Sj.^.:  and  in 

&2^?>iTe;v»'siii";^sruS they  be  well  defended  with  a  Tilt,   efpecially  in 
XXVI.  The  Qualities.    It  is  Ijard  to  determine the  Nisht,  from  Sun-fer,  till  the  Sun  is  nearly  an 

Hourh|h\andifitis'aFroftyS^fon,allthe 
the  Qualities  of  Vines  and  their  Produdions,  be- 

'^'XXIV.     16.  Befides  the  Vines  we  have  enume- 

caufe they  are  fo  various:  However,  the  Leaves 
and  the  Stones  of  the  Grapes  are  temperate  in 

AftTingent,  Vulnerary  and'styptick^  TheT^<;«are coolinl.    The  Crapes  are  cooling  and  loofening, 

rated,   there  are  more  than  an  hundred  forts  of 
others,  to  which  we  can  give  no  Names,  and  many 

of  which  are  very  goftd  kinds,  but  we^in  thhpkce 

us^n°  Eng]anVv^h\cl  ZK^l^TJ^e^Qufter  G^aL 
inducing  Fluxes  of  the  Belly,  if  eaten  too  plenti- 

fully.   The  Wine  hot  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree, 

black  and  mU  tallrt.    2.  Tfe  WWu  M.f,J» 

Aflringent,  or  Diuretick  according  to  the  Nature 
of  the  Grape,  moving  the  Belly,  or  Styptick  for 
the  fame  reafon  -,  but  all  Wines  i«  general,  as  they 
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them  all  feverally  here,  foralmuch  as  many  > ;  • 

SIM: 

Iti,  Coolins,  D.ymg,  AfcinE.n.  .rf  L 

Mix,m.hH»e,,kmteaEOodU,- 
ta  Mo«.h  0.  TUmt,  or  S,.res  m  ,b«  P,  :v  v : 
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alfogoc 

or  a  kind  of  ftoppage  and  heat  of  Urine ;  But  ac- 
cording to  the  Variety  of  Grapes,  and  the  Climates 

and  Soils  in  which  they  grow,  fuch  are  the  Qua- 
lities of  the  Miiji;  fome  are  Laxative,  fome 

Atlringent,  foine  Styptick,  tfc.  and  according  tc 
thofe  Qualities  or  Properties,  varieties  of  Prepara- 

^'°XXxix.^Ri^or  Sapa,  Syrup  o^  Muft,  or New  Wine.    TaAe  Wine  newly  preft  from  ripe 

or  rather  in  Balneo,  to  the  thicknefs  of  Honey. 
It  is  of  ufe  for  queafie  and  ill  Stomachs,  for 

kings  and  want  of  Appetit^^k  is 
aufe  it  is  not  only  Ablterfive  and 

Morning,  Noon  and  Night,  as  much  as  a  Walnut 

mach,  provoke  Appetite,  iffc.    This  you  are  alfo 

you  read  Rob  or  5r?/w,  without  any  other  Epithite, 
but  limply  Written,  without  any  relation  of  what 

* 'y  WmeVe, Inmed or  ?c, fclti  All  Wines whitfoe\crttre"'TthenthcStomich  cheirthellent, 

to  be  cholen^whln^ufelf  m  C becdufc  they  add  Lite  and  S 

XLII.  SptrausVmi,  Spirit  ̂ Tw^TT  /. trtaie  from  Brandy,  by  UfiUlation  m  a  cL 
rejtca,  with  its  Head  TtnJd  weujthi!,^  11',% 

Work  till  the  /ubtilcfiandMVpartra%"af^fj!.1 (which you  may  know  by  the  Tajh  ■  )  alter  Ztri': 

'^h'^h,  and  no  Humidity  re  Jin  mJSE^^^^ Where  Note,  that  the  Orifice  of  the  Still  being 

the  Spirituous  parts  will  only  pcnetrateAnd  °rh"- Watery  fall  back  again.  It  is  a  fingular  ;)i«;/?^r 

um^  to  mzke^Extraas,  Tinffures  and  Elixir  "S 
lTea°rLd  Phyfidans\JtlS,|y 

F)SVIStS^tSt.o?t'^^-^ or  thrice  Sublimed  from  'common  Salt  Molina-' 
affufe  thereon  the  beji  Alcholiz'd  Spirit  of  wtn^'' 

Glafs  Vialcloje  fiopt  with  Wax"'^lct  it  flmdonly 

't  the  S^ir7 ̂ wfrmi%y]'mml\tdbc 

£Scktfmt^  ̂ 't^-'"'  ̂"^^^'"'  "-/".^^^Sal '^'^''  f'\^eep' forufe. '  'bJ Khkfm^ustdvT afier  this,  to  Diflill  off  the  Spirit  from  the 
u  ng  Salt,  Cohobating  and  DiftUling  off  the 
tthne  times  This  Philofophick  Spidt  of 
..  i.  a^I«?J?...«,  valtly  beyond  the  belt It  rettihcd  Spirit,  foj  extrafting  all  forts  of 
jbL  or  Mineral  Ti»nures,mikmg  oftlixirs, 

tsu.s.stoe.tr.a^ 

''\u\Zly% 
Copper  njica  Tinned  ta,t'  , 

fo%ng,  till  it  b7cm?s\f fuch  Tco^.f 
hr  but  jujt  Proof,  which  may  be  again  > 
Balneo,  //  you  fa  pleafe.    This  Spirit  1 

from  the  Glafs  of  Antimony, 
A  and  Metalick  Bodies.  It 
ind  poflibly  not  inferior  to 

feO.  22.  having  indeed  aTi 
profitably  uled  in  Kheuma- 
Jjundice,  Dropfie,  and  all 

•-ar,^  ind'Night, 

i  tlKin,  'they  Itop 
Huvels,  andFor- 

^ith  white  Sugar,  or  fome  Syrup,  a', 
ia\e  it)  lb  a  lingular  Cordial,  a  ftrengtl . 

^eart,  an  exciter  of  Natural  heat,  and  i 
Digeftion ,  warming  of  the  Body,  and  i 
)f  the  Circulation  of  the  Blood.  W  . 

nade  Black-berry,  or  Bramble  beiiy  Bui/i ' 
>erty  Brandy,  Rafpbcny  Brandy,  Mori^lU  ̂ , , 
3randy,   Black  Cherry  brandy,  &c     and    wn] 

iimples,  as  from  Catechu,  Cochinih,  Siffrcn, 

Sspirirof  fe&" 

choice  thing  againft  Althma's,  Colds,  Coughs, 
Catarrhs,  Coniumptions,  Hoarfnels,  Wheezing, 
and  other  like  Difeafes  of  the  Breft  and  Lungs. 



Chap.72d, 
v..  J, 

XLVri.   TbcPoudercfthc^Grapcn-    > 

Draught  of  the  Duoilio^  of  the  St,,. . 

heat:    Take  the fe  Loaves  and  flcep  ihem  -.n    , 

folved  in  the  Ftncgar,  or  rather  receive  no  more 

Acidity  from  It ;  which  done,  put  afufficient  quan- 

Xof  this  Bread,   into  4,  6,  or  10  Calhm,
  or 

allyfmhofh  ̂   k  pncK  "^^^X' !oIeZdfnto 

"°quench  Ttott!^bate  the  heat  of  the  moft  1 
Vevers,  refift  Poifoni  and  is  generally  an 

dicnt  in  moft  Liquid  Compofuions  agair 

of  Fincgar,  f^J^^^^g'^-^"  .^tienin  Sand  or  AJl>es, 

Properties  o{  Vinegar,  l 
ftrong.    It  is  ufed  as 

i 
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ferment-.  Barrel  it  up,    keeping  it  upon  the  Lee: 

mihre7ch  Wine'!  and  much  more  pkafant"^drink° ing  a  great  deal  more  Acute  and  Brisk.    Ic  has  the 

color,  by  putting  into  it  Alkanct -Roots,  which 
will  give  it  a  Glorious  Red,  and  thereby  make  it 

MaUgaR^ifon^lftCh^^,  orat  the  orTin^ary  Price! 
ftand  you  in  Three  Pence  a  Quart. 

LI.  Hippocrat,  or  Spiced  Wine,  Fim?^  Hippo- 
craticim.    I.  Dr.  Bates  Hippocras.    Take  Ginger, 

ofe^ch  two  Ounces;  Spanijh  Wine  or  Canary,  fix 
Quarts;  double  refined  Sugar  3  ?ounis  and  a  half, 
mM  tvith  New  Milk  a  ̂ uart  and  half  a  F,nt\ 

'add  on"^  Limn  ]hin""iced  '^'Z^Z" tfndcrfnfs 

Scruple  I  Gnna,non6  Drams,  Marfi- Mallow  Seed, 
one  Ounce  :  Canary,  or  White  Lisbon,  or  pure  Red 

thro  a  Hippocras  Bag,  Bottling  it  up  ajtef  wards  : 

purely  clear,  you  mufi  ufe  aTripple  Hippocras  Bag, 

pajs  thefirft  Bag  will  flay  il"the  feconiJlndwKn P4''5  thefecond,  voill  Hop  in  the  third  and  laft  : lou  niuft  order  them  fo,  that  the  Point  or  Corner 
of  , he  one  may  hang  in  the  Mouth  of  the  other, 
and  the  Corner  or  Point  of  the  third  and  laft,  in 
the  Mouth  oj  the  Cup  or  Veftel  to  receive  the  Wine. 
ill.  Hippocras  Extemporanee.  Hippocras  made 
in  an  Inftant.    Take  nhite  Pepper  a  Dram,  Cloves 

prefs  out  the  TinOure  very  bard  .^To  theUasmz or  1-scts,  ̂ ffufefrejh  Spirit  of  Wine  a  Pint  and  a 
h^lf  nnx,^  digeji,  andfiake  Is  before  for  14  other 

and  jilt  er  it  thro"  br  own  Paper,  which  keep  for  ufe. Take  of  your  intended  Wine  you  mil  lake  your 
Hippocras  of  a  ̂ uart,  cf  the  aforefaid  TinQure 

faZhfnlTrTjt'  mxthemll  
et''  ̂'"  '"'"'^'^ imll  have  good  Hippocras  in  a  Moment.  Where 

Note,  That  if  the  Wine  beoj  it  felf  harjh,  it 
o.ghttobe  aforehandPulcficd  tmth  Double  Reji- 

I'jys.  that  if  you  add  White  Pepper  half  a  Dram, 

Perfumes  he  %s  you  may  add  half  an  Ounce  of 
of  Mu^k  Seed.  Ml  thefe  feveral  Preparations  are very  Cordial,  ftrengthen  and  fortify  the  Head Heart  and  Stomach,  fupport  the  Animal  and  \  itaf 

and  refrefh  the  Body  over'^wearied  mth  m^diTa' hour :  They  caufe  Appetite  and  a  good  Dieeftinn' 

mTrabtyi'^elwiS  wLtht?  
-'"^  '""^^- Bowels,  which  tro"ubIe  dfem  with^wre^BeTchtg^/ Hem  burnings  firipings,  Colicks,  and  the  like.       ' 

(which  it  emits  in  hot  Climates,  but  very  rarevJ 
m  ours)  being  taken  from  half  a  Dram  to  a  Dr^im 
diflblved  m  White  Port,  or  LixCvfine,  L  S 
good  ufe  in  the  Strangury,  and  to  expel  Sand ---'  -nd  Tartarous  Mucilage  out  of  the  Dri! 

-  --      eing  bathed  on  the  Skin,  it  takes 

uled.  When  the  Green  Branches  of  the  Vine  are 
burnt,  a  Gummy  Water  will  drop  from  their  ends : 

the^fSirGu'mT'havTngTe  Lnd^Sme  Na' 
oTr/  Q-"^H«es-.  Tt'ey  fay,  being  mixed  with Ud  and  ufed,  it  will  take  away  Hair,  and  confume 
Warts ;  this,  tlio'  1  know  nothing  of  by  Experience, 

iJy'  V"'  ̂'"'  '^"^"^  *^  Lees  of  Wine,  a 
SS^a£ 

'ilt S ̂ "F  ̂'"'''^- '""^"'' '^'^''^^'''y^'"^ 
that  thTilifiJid%l!gmTay  \e  drawn  fonh^'hen 

outZfiTe  ReSv  ,'^'"  1°  '"^''   
""^'^  ''■"  ̂''^'^ 

3jJfi^£  w''^*'^''^^''''  Si'^lr^  7cid, 
mg  -Neck,  fitted  with  a  proper  Head  and  a  fmall [eceiver,  which  Lute  well  in  the  Joints.  Put  it 
ito  a  Sand  heat,  with  a /oft  or  fmall  fire,  fo  will 

the  Volatile  Salt  arife,  and  flick  to  the  head  and 
top  oj  the  Bolt-head.  Take  off  this  Head,  and  ap- 
^1.  .«.,hrr  ;«  ■„.  a..;,  ̂ ^^t^^~  your  Salt,  and  clofe ^  '      ie{if"fd 

'iftil  a  /mail 

it  up  immediately,  for  otherwife  it  will  prefently 
diffolve  into  Liquor:  Continue  now  the  hire,  and 

Quantity  of  Liquor,    and  then  put  out  the  tire. 
This  Liquor  is  a  quantity  of  Plegm,  joined  with 

Spirit  of  Tartar,   having  the  fame" Viitues  with 

Lees  what  quantity  youpleafe,  feparate  'by  lirain- 

'fl  W  "^  contained  in  then.    Worn 
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dryojufdf^  asyoudryMh  bcjor,  :  ihcnHUwab 

After  nhich,  the  Veffeh  bei>!£  ̂̂ coli^unh!t°e  'them. 

Salt  ̂of  Ta'rur^'^" '/'''"'/S'X  0;7j%,^^'''lS much  Fiegm.      Empty  both  together  into  a  large 

part  of  the  Acid  of  the  Lees,,  and  taking  it  along 

:han  othervyiie  without  it!  "ln"theff  OpSdn 

:o  make  the  Compoltion  o^f  t"e°Tlmr7wheDce t  is,  that  Tartar  yields  not  lb  much  Volai  -  "  " IS  the  Moi^Ues  at  the  bottom  of  the  C 

olid^   and    Stony   Tartar.      T!je   Virtues 

and  Nerves  iiefifts  all  in 

eby  the  Mafs  of  Putre 

poplexy,  Epilepiy,  Le 
)ifeafes  of  Head  Brair 
rmitting  Fevers,  chiefly 

opens  all  Obftruaions  of 

refcachexks,^Dn ri)S^^^iSSs 

/ifte/icy.  Being  applyed,  it  is  accounted  an  excel- 

^\lv"Tart!ror^Argorh  is  thatTard  part  of 

fides  oTthe  Cask^'ftTcks  to  thTflme,'^nd  becomes hard  almoft  like  a  Stone.  That  which  is  taken 
from  Rhenifh,  and  other  White  Wines,  is  the  belt 
to  be  prepared  into  Medicines :  But  the  RedTartar, 

thing  near  fo  much  Salt,  fo  it  is' much  inferiorTo the  tbrmer,   but  ferves  well  enough  for  Dyers,  in 

a  Fine  and  Subtil  Pouder,  from  2  Drams'^to  liTlf an  Ounce,  in  half  a  Pint  or  more,  of  boiling  hot 

them,  as  alfo  the  Urinary  parts,  of  Slimf  and 
Watery  Humors,  and  is  profitable  againft  Cachex- 

ies, Dropfies,  Obltruaions  of  the  Reins,  Bladder 
and  Womb,  ijfc.    But  this  Crude  u/i£re{ared  Tar- 

*r/w; s  a  top   JsZ 

h"te^'Mn?eT"'^ 
£;,£ 

"/S.7Z, 

m ./J^.-/..Cryfta,sotTa; 

IhouUd, 
u^ri^^ 

S."'.' 

oth^thefe  Pre 

.nd  .be  m.l,pi,y  of  ,ba  PlagJ.  „,  pJS 

Ml-  !>-,  e^  16.  andinoirP*.4fi./.LX;°- "/;•  .\°-  M-  48.  to  which  we  refer  you 

inPn  d  ̂̂"''^  "^  '^'"'""''    '^"'^^  ̂ ""  ̂'"-f"'- 
Earthen  Retort  Luted  all  over' fo  large" fsdm^it 
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a  long  Neck,  fixiKg  to  it  a  fit  Head,  and  in  a  gentle 
Sand  heat  draw  oj}  the  Spirit  (leaving  the  Oil  at 
the  bottom)  repleat  with  a  great  deal  of  the  Volatile 
Salt  of  Tartar,  and  fame  few  Particles  of  its  fine 
and  purer  Oil,  which  keep  in  a  Glajs  clofe  ft  opt. 

This  Spirit  is  a  great  Sudorifick,  expelling  i'' the  Center  to  the  Circumference,  all  Sharp, 
rofive.  Malign,  Poifonous,  and  Peftilential 
mors-,  and  all  fuch  unnatural  or  corrupted  Ju 

Scurf,  Morphew,  Erifipelas,  Herpes,  Ring-worms, 
Tettars,  impetigo,  and  the  like.  It  is  powerful 
againit  all  forts  of  Colicks,  Rheumatifms,  Gouts, 

Pleurifies,  trench  Pox,  ̂ c.  It  alfo  opens  all  Ob 
ftruaions  of  the  ̂ Stomach,  Liver,   Spleen,   Reins 

aunS 
Cachexies,  Green  Sicknefs,  Dropfie,  J; 

Obftruaions  of  the  Terms,JJ>'f.  Dofe Scruple  to  a  Dram, 

" LVlff  "oS'^T^irr/ bijUHatum^^  The'Diftil- led  Oil_  of  Tartar.    This  Oil  is  drawn  with  the 

and  in  the  feparation  of  the  Spirit  is  left  behind' 

reflified  from  its  more  Empyreumatick  and  grofs 

CO  that,  and  inloL/s  Retort  dra  J  off  fhe  Oil  by 'a gentle  Sand  heat.    This  Oil  when  reOified,  will  Hilt 

time)  thusReaified.    it  may V  given''  thus'' R^eaT fied,  from  gut.  ij.  ad  vij.  dropt  into  fine  Pouder- 

gives  eafe  in  the  Colick.  It  generally 
by  meerly  Smelling  to  -,  but  by  reafon  of 
ceeding  Foetidnefs,  is  not  much  ufed  inwardly :  'Tis 
true,  that  being  ReEkifieifiom  the  Calcined  Vitriol, 
'tis  fomething  better.  It  cannot  be  any  ways  made pleafant  to  the  Smell,  butbeElixiratingof  it,  firtt 
with  Reaif5ed  Spirit  of  Nitre,  and  then  mixing  it 

iVine,  then  it  maybe  given  inwardly  from  lo 
Drops  to  40.  in  any  fit  Vehicle,  againft  Difeafes 
of  the  Head,  Brain,  Nerves,  Womb  and  Joints. 

LIX.  Mixtura  Simplex,  or  Spiritus  Diatrion. 
Take  ReHiUed  Spirit  of  Tartar,  fix  Ounses  :  Vola- 

tile Spirit  of  Vitriol  (which  afcends  next  and  im- 
mediately after  the  ?legm)  2  Ounces .-  Spiritus  The- 

riacalis  Camphorated,  ic  Ounces;  mix,  and  digeft 
in  a  Phial  Hermetiffally  Sealed  for  a  Month,  that 
they  may  be  perfeSly  united  according  to  Art. 
This  Mixture  attenuates,  opens,  and  by  theSubtilty 
of  its  Particles,  penetrates  through  the  whole  Bo- 

dy without  any  trouble  :  According  to  Paracelfm, 

Obftruaions  of  the  Vift 
againft  burninamalig! 
pelling  the  Malignity 

Pleurifie,  and  n 

lign  and" Peftilential  Feve 

Preparation  againft  Hypochondriack 
and  Melancholy  ;  as  alfo  againft  Vac 
fterick  Fits.    Dofe  one  Dram,  more  c 

fair  Water  by  Ehxiviation,  Alteration  and  Dcfic- 

of  Elixiviation,  Filtration  \nd  Deficcation'^''rK\& Salt  is  an  admirable  thing  againft  the  Stone,  Sand, 

Tettars,  Herpes, 

ing,   and  all  oth 

Sum 

ing,  and  all  other  Deformities  of  the  Skin. "7c abforbs  Acidities  in  the  Stomach  and  other  Bowels, 
and  is  an  immediate  thing  againft  Heart-burning, Dofe  from  half  a  Scruple  to  a  Scruple,  in  Ale 

Beer,  Water,  or  White  Wine,  ©"r. LXI.  Sal  Tartari  cum  Nitro,  Salt  of  Tartar  with 
Nitre.  Take  Crude  white  Ta;-rflr,  Sal  Nitre,  of  each 

Calcine  to  Whitenejs,  by  'ftirring  the  fame  with  a 
which  is  known  by  the  ceafing  of  the  tlagraticn  and 
Burning.    Thus  the  Tartar  being  Calcin'das  white 

at  fir  [i,'  by  which  It  app"arsl'Marthe  TartarZ nearly  all  Salt.    If  you  mix  this  Salt  with  an  equal 

fZ'Zyih^^^^^^^   tiilatTTaftTjf  the  sllt. 

It  is  Di'uretick,  is  a  Famous  Opener  of  Obftruai- ons, and  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the  former  pure 
Salt.  It  takes  away  ftoppages  of  the  Lungs,  Sto- 

mach and  Bowels,  provokes  the  Terms,  and  is 
prevalent  againft  Afthma's,  Coughs,  Colds,  Con- 
fumptions,  Pleurifies,  Cachexies,  Dropfies,  Jaun- 

dice, (Ifc.  Dofe  from  half  a  Dram  to  a  Dram, 
in  Ale,  Beer,  Broth,  Wine,  Cfc.  See  ourPW«. 
Londinen/is,   lib.  ̂ .  cap.  ii.  feS.  99.    And  our 

°'deliquifm:   Oil  of 

Tartar  by  Dfffolutioli.
'"^k/ 

upon  a  Polifht  Marble,   which  place  fht 

Cellar,   over  an  Earthen  Glazed  Pot  i broad  Gla/s  Veffel,   in  a  moift  Cellar,  , 

  iver.    Or  put  it  into  a  Hippocras 

Oil,  which  filter  and  Evaporate  to  a  Confijl 

per  deliquium,  then  put  one  Ounce  of  pure  j^n, 
white  Salt  of  Tartar,  into  two  Ounces  of  Water, 
and  it  will  all  digolve  into  Liquor,  which  if  yon 

wu  may  lilter  thro'  brown  Paper,  and  keep 
It  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the  Salt,  and 

given  from  half  a  Dram  to  a  Dram,  m 

"Iff  s'X..W  Voliatum  .,  Foliated  Salt  of 
Take  Pure  Salt  of  Tartar  as  much  as  you 

ipping 
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the  blofs.     Being  cold,  dijjolve  it  in  good  Spirit , 'ffolve  it  in  good  Spirit  of 
I  F.per,  and  in  a  Clafs 

of  the  Veffel.  It  is  of  fmgular  ufe  to  pi 
cleanfe  the  whole  Mafs  of  Blood  and  t 
and  to  refolve  and  carry  off  aU  manner  oi 

^;7«-,  Soluble  Cream LXIV.  OemorTartari 
of  Tartar.  Take  Cream  of  Tartar,  di^olve  n  in  a 
Sufficient  quantity  of  warm  or  hoiUng  Water-,  then 
drop  in    0,1  of  Tartar  per  deliquium,   ////  the 

dity'trdrynefs!  k^wiU  TeadUy  diffolve  inTy warm  Broth,  Gruel,  or  Liquor,  and  may  be  given 
from  half  a  Dram  to  a  Dram.  It  gently  loofens 
the  Belly,  abates  the  heat  of  Fevers,  ftrengthens 
the  Stomach,  and  opens  Obftiuaions. 

LXV.  So/Me  Emetick  Tartar.  Take  of  the 
former  Soluble  Cremor  Tartar!,   Crocus  Metallo- 

an  hour  or  more,  after  which  Viltr ate  andEyapo- 
rate  to  drynefs.  This  has  all  the  Virtues  of  the 

t^arpftTentsf  becaufe'it  wiTl  Kadily'iiffolve  in 1  Liquor,  and  may  b 
anddofe. 

s^^ss, 
;^A7///«;  Salt  of  Tartar 
afarcfatd  Od  of  Tartar 

..._        ^    ̂   'ibulition  ceafes,  Evapo- 

ckanfes  the  Body  admirably.  It  kills  Wwms  in 

Smore"'  in  mra' Brotk^Gnjelf  k  cleanfSTnd 
ftrengthens  the  Stomach,  cuts  and  diflblves  tough 

Appetite  and  Digeftion,  quenches  Thirft,  and  ex- 

lign  Fevers ;   diflblves  Tartar  in  the  Body,  and 

;alfoTerti Tertian  and  (luartan  Agues. 
d  Tartari  Volatile,  \o\M\^t 

\TeCalcin'd  Tartar  is  fully  Embodied  with  the  Wa- 
ter and  is  beffome  Blood-warm,  Jirew  upon  it  by 

degrees,  a  handful  ofOuie  Tartar  in  fine  Pouder, 

mo^fpouder  l/Tart^r  upon  it  gradatim,  fe  will 

whereby  a  perfcft  Separation  of  the  Salt  is  made' 
Cas  well  Irora  the  Calcin'd  as  Crude  parts)  and  fo 

dii'sVoIadle  Salt"o?TTrta"TomTh7 pure'fi^ed 
Sak^hus  :  Take  pure  Une  Salt  of  Tartar  2  Pounds, 

tor7,Znch%/vl,yclop!l^^^^^^^ 
Sand  heat  for  6  Months;    then  open  the  Mouth, 
and  fix  thereto  a  large  Receiver  well  Luted,  and 
place  it  m  a  Sand  heat.     IdijYil  with  a  gradual 

■uantity  Jf"the 
'fame  tl7ZVnttie"0il,  "atf arfnZil '^fs 
reafon  of  the  long  Digeftion,  there  is  a  fecret 
Fermentation  between  the  Diftilled  Oil  and  the 

proceeds  chiefly  from  the  Fixed  Salt  of  Tartar  it 
felf,  which  in  this  Operation  quitting  its  Chains, 

the  F^ces  remaining  (whicll  a?e  only  Vblack  Oily 
Coal)  weigh  very  much  lefs  than  iht  Salt  of  Tartar 
made  ule  of.  The  Virtues,  Ules  and  Doles  of  this 
Volatile  Salt,  prepared  by  either  of  thefe  ways, 

extraded  from  the  Lees  of  Wine,  at  SeS.  LIII. 

^  LX  V  m!  Liquor  of  Tartar.  Take  Calcin'd  Tar- tar,  and  Common  Salt,  of  each  a  Pound ;  fair  Water 
2  Quarts;  mix,  and  digefi  in  a  gentle  Sand  heat 
for  a  Week,  ftirring  it  every  day  -,  ftrain,  and  add 

digefi  in  a  moderate  Sand  heat  jor  a  Month;  then 

ftrmn  out  thro'  a  Hippocras  Bag,  and  afterwards 
filter  the  Jf rained  out  Liquor  thro'  a  brown  Paper, and  keep  it  jor  ufe.  It  will  gently  purge  the 
Belly  of  Vifcous  and  Watery  humors,  being  given 
from  one  Spoonful  to  two,  (more  or  lefs)  in  Broth, 
Gruel,  or  Rhenilh  Wine  and  Mead.  It  excellent- 

ly opens  all  Obftruaions  oi'  Liver,  Spleen,  Mefen- teryf  Reins  and  Womb,  provokes  Urine,  and  clean- 
fes  the  Urinary  parts;  isgood  againft  Melancholy, 
the  Scurvy,  Dropfie,  Jaundice,  Gout,  Obftrufti- 
ons  of  the  Terms,  \ LXIX.  Spirit 
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]  Balh  thertlf  mth  dry  Clay, ̂ 

LXX.  Watc^aron;  Pu»ch,  or  a  Mixture  of 

four  things.  Take  choice  Brandy,  fair  ̂ "'"'^^j 

TejJdiugar'a  Pound;  mix  altogether,  \andj,r the  Mixture  till  t^r  Sugar  is  all  diffolved  For  a 
ConcluHon  to  the  truit  of  the  Vine,  or  the  Juice 

of  the  Giafe,  we  thought  it  fitting  to  add  this 
wonderlul  Reviving  Coidul,  this  Charming  Liquor 
of  Corfolition,  which  gives  leliet  to  the  Miferable, 

Dej.atd,  giCes  admirable  fatisfaaion  to  the 
Difconcenred,  and  a  plenary  Releafe  to  the  Slave, 

Liberty  of  drinking  it  plentifully,  and  oft  as  he 

and  makes  the  Patient  Plealant  and  Sprightly ,  if 

om'^ioinr^g  Lftuig"  wti?f  with  it  a  White 

half'' a  hnriialTail'  Hour  hefoa-  Dinner  5  half  a 

goTgroB.d.    This  Quantity  maj if  they  pleale) 

CHAP.     DCCXXV. 

0/  V  I  O  L  E  T  S 

GARDEN  and  WILD. 

I.  '-pi/£  Names.    It  is  called  in  Arabick,  5 1      «#^c,    Sonofrigi,   and   Benefe/egi : 
Greek,  n>v:  in  Latinerio/a,andinEnglifhrw/rt 

pUc),  DouWe" March  Violets.  '^  "!V,oTa[/urre\ 

fruUcofa'Qefneri  ;  '  fwla   Elatwr   Oufif;   V^o 

Ihe  Dcfcriptions. 

in.  The  firif,  or  fingle  Garden  Vioie^,  ff,e, 

many  Flowers,  Severally  at  the  foinu  uitb  , 
Leaves,  which  confifi  of  five  Jmall  Lcvrs,  a,//. 
Jhort  round  Tail,  heel  or  Spur  behini,  of  a  pi 

Violet  Garden  Purple. 

^^mW 

'or,andofave,yf,agrantfuee, 

Ueads  rife" ot" from  the  ̂ ootfialks  on  wh 

Ther/ldSlIrM"^^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^ly'. a  more  fpeedy  increafe  to  Plant  a  Garden 
Slipping,   M  k  the  ufual  manner.     Of  th 

not  d§eringLsmdl  orZ'  '■'       '^       ' 
therjort  which  bears  a  dea 

rjadreddifl,  colored 

have  Jo  many  Leaves  jet  and  thrufi  together,  that 

they  are  like  unto  hard  Buttons.    Cf  this  Double^ 

V.  The  third,''Vcommon  Wild  Violet.    This is  altogether  like  the  fir  ft  fingle  Garden  Violet,  but 

Thrilo^ers" Jre  llfoJarger!^ and  of  a  very  pale Purplijh  blew  color,  near  unto  a  Watchet,  jowe  of 
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Violet  Wild  Common. 

Khkh  have  the  Smell  cfthe  Garden  Kind,  ht  much 
weaker  ;  and  fame  of  them  have  almoft  no  Smell 
at  all.     Of  th^  mid  kM,    there  ;x  the  Purple 

thli  the  Garden  hnd  h  oily  this  Wulkuii  Tranf- 
f  lamed  into  Gardens.,  where  having  abetter  Soil  to 

Seed  time,  but  preferves  its  Species  by  Sowing  it 

ifrrZitarlTri^ht^a'lk^^^^^^ 

mare  dented  about  the  edges  than  thofe  of  the  Gar- 

1  Hearts-eafe,  or  Paniey,  but  of  a  pale  purplijh  co- 

lor, ''^"'\g^?^^^^''lJZYo\l^^  "'Jwith 

"folhwth'e  Seed  Feffels,  (which  are  longer  than  thofe 

tained  as  fmll  Seed  at  that  of  Hearts-eafe,  but 

""^VILThe  fifth,  or"  Wild  Jagged  Violet,  or  Ca- rolinian Violet,     b  has  a  fpreadmg  fibrous  Root 

ifs^efhfvefomeSMsrBKfhes,  Ir  oTerman"er tileanagainft.     There  firft  Spring  from  the  Root 

feveral  Leaves,  upon  a  pretty  long  t'ootflalk  which are  long,  and  cut  in  on  the  edges  on  both  fides,  in 

lor.  ̂   Beticecn  thefe  Leaves  rye  up  feveral  jm,U 

faint  orTanguilsmell  ofVur  common  Gardenl'i- 

tTJj  the  Teed)  liZ  toThe  Seed  rcfie/l  of  Violets'' ^  VIII.  The  Places.    Thefirft  and  fecond  grow  in 

der  Hedge  Sides;  the  fourth  grows  wild  in  warm 

Imiyjn  SouthTarlnna,   i°n""the"  Woods' ̂ ''t  far 
IX.  T}"t,Zs'   They  all  Flower  in  March, 

A.  Utijervat.  1  he  UuUure  ot  the  bingle  ijar- 
den  Violet,  is  what  every  body  knows,  which  de- 

lights it  felf  in  (hady  places,  and  fuch  as  are  leaft 
expofed  to  the  Sun.  The  Double  Violet  grows  in 
any  fort  of  Ground,  upon  the  edges  of  Borders  in 
Gardens,  which  when  it  blows,  its  Flower  is  very 
agreeable  to  both  Eye  and  Smell :  To  make  it 
thrive,  it  ought  to  be  Re-planted  every  three 
Years,  and  fo  kept  clear  from  Weeds,  which  is  all 
the  trouble  it  requires. 

XI.  The  Qualities.  Garden  Violets  while  freOi 
and  green,  are  cold  and  moift  in  the  firft  degree, 
Aperitive,  and  gently  Ablterfive,  or  opening  the 
Bowels  by  Purging. 

XII.  The  Specification.  Violets  cool  the  hett 
of  Fevers,  allay  Inflamations  in  the  Throat  and 
Lungs,  are  profitable  in  the  beginning  ofaQuinfie 
and  Pleurifie,  and  are  faid  to  help  the  Falling- 
Sicknefs  in  Children. 

ftom,  i .  AJuicTbotri'the  Ua^^I anTilomr's. 

^'lowers.  ̂ .  A  Pouder  of  the  Leaves,  -y.  APcu- der  of  the  Flowers.    6.  A  Pouder  oj  the  Seed. 

YAV.  The  Juices.  i.OftheUaves.  It  cools 
any  heat  or  diftempeiature  of  the  Body,  whether 
inward  or  outward  ;  abates  Inflamations  in  the 
Eyes,  alfo  in  the  Womb,  and  in  the  Fundament, 
by  being  ufed  as  a  Topick.  And  being  drank  to 
2,  q,  or  4  Ounces,  it  gently  opens  and  purges  the 
Bowels,  and  is  good  againft  aumfies  and  Pleuri- 
fies  2  Juice  of  the  ilowers.  It  has  the  fame 
Virtues,  and  is  good  againft  the  Pleurifie  and 
Obftruaions  of  the  Lungs,  hot  and  fharp  Rheums, 
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effeaual,  Inl  tSoretmy  be  "drank  w  half  a Pint  or   more.    Being  made  pleafant   with  the 

Sulphur^  it  is  an  excellent  Gargle  for  a  fore  Throat, 
is  profitable  againtt  a  Quinfie  and  Pleurifie,  and 

the  heat  of  Fevers,  quenches  Thirft,  comforts  the 
Stomach,  cheats  the  Heart,  and  refifts  Putrefaai- 

Ounces,  it  purges  Choler  admirably.  2.  With  an 
InfUfwn  in  Water.  Take  frejh  Flowers  of  Violets 
a  Found,  fair  Water  boiling  hot  a  ̂^uart  -,  flop  them 
clofe  up  in  a  Glajs  Matrafs  or  Vefica  for  a  day, 
thenftrain  out  by  prejfing  -,  in  the  ftrained  Liquor 

M'&:, 

pi m!  The  louder  of  the  Purple  rtokt  Floime: 

Virtues  and  Effefts,  but  Purges  not  altogether 
ftiongly  :   It  is  alfo  faid  to  be  good  againtt  t! 

XIX.  Jhe  Pouder  of  the  Seed.     It    is  good 

convenient  Diuretick,  and  cooling  Vehicle. 
XX.  The  Cataplajm.  -It  is  made  oUthe  green 

Leaves,  being  fryed  with  Yolks  of  Eggs.  It  being 
applyed,   eales  pains,  and  difcufles  Swellings  in 

th.^  Piles.  Made  with  Oil  of  Rofes,  it  difcufles 
Tumors,  abates  Inflamations  in  any  part,  andeafes 
pains  of  the  Headcaufed  thio'  want  of  Sleep. 

;/  k  made  of  the  Water  or  Infufwn  of  Violet  Flowers 
a^d  Sugar,  a  Pound  of  Double  Refined  Sugar  to 
two  S>iu,rts  of  the  Water  or  Infufwn.    The  Virtues 

WMout,  andput  infrejhp, 

Month  at  lJ/."^h IT  Cwling  and  MoTftningt 

Opening  and  Anodyn,  good  again 

CHAP.     DCCXX\  I. 

VIOLETS  Corn  ̂ nd  Dames. 

l^HE  Name. yet  fince  Cuftom  h 
fo  called,  we  were  obliged 
of  the  .Alphabet,  and  in  this 

fuppofe  ̂  

a  Segetum,  CaryophiUus  Segetum  ;   in  Englifh, 
7  Vtolet,  or  Vent,s  Looking  -  Glafs,  by  Gerard. 
fecond  is  called  in  Latine,  Fiola  Matronalts, 
in  Englifh,  Dames  riolet. 
[.  The  Kinds.    Of  the  firft  or  Corn  Violet, 

e  lefler  Corn  Violet. 

Dames  Violets,  Queens  Gilliflower,  and 
Gilliflower.  2.  Hefperis  Pannontca,  Viola  Ma- 
tronalis  Pannonica ;  Hungarian  Daraes  Violet. 

?.  Ue/peris,  five  Viola  Matronalis  flore  a!'      ' 

the  Luioium  lufchij  -,  Vwla  Matronalis  flore  plena 
Dodonaiijf  Lugdunenfis -,  Viola  Damafcena  flore 
plena  Lobelij  ;  Viola  Hyberna  five  Hyemalis  ;  Hef- 
perk  flore  plena  albo.  White  double  Dames  Vio- 

lets. 4.  Hefperis  flore  plena  Purpurante,  Viola 
Matronalis  flore  plena  Purpurante ;  Double  Purple 
Dames  Violets. 

_ .  The  firft,  or  Viola  Segetum  major,  Viola 
pentagonia  major.  Speculum  Veneris  majus.  The 

and  Annual,  which  fends  fmh  Jeveral  Jlender, 
weak,  trailing  Stalks  lying  en  the  Ground,  divided 
and  fubdivided  from  every  Joint  into  Branches, 
fo  plentifully,  that  one  Plant  grovsing  in  a  goad 
Garden,  would  hardly  be  covered  by  a  Half  Bufhel 
Meafure  :   the  Branches  are  thick  fet  without  or- 

flightly  dented,  er  rather  waved  on  the  edges  : 

at  every  Leaf  from  the  middle  of  the  Stalk  up- 
wards, comes  forth  a  Flower,  of  the  bignefs  cf  ̂ 

Two-Pence,  Jo  (that  five  hundred  Flowers  almoft. 
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■^v 

r  purphjh  blew  color,  made  of  one  whole  Leaf, 

Violet  Corn  Greater. 

wgrn^im^ 

^rfhree'thwers^/Ldingat  X  enTof  llngCoTs, like  unto  Lyfimachia  Siliauofa,  of  the  fame  fajhion 

which  then  only  lays  it  fe  If  open.    The  Seed  is  fmall 
and  yellow  alfo  as  the  former. 

VI.  The  Places.    The  firft  grows  in  Corn-fields, 

in  the  Corn-fields  about  Lilly,  a  Town  in  the  fur- 
thermolt  psrts  of  Hartfordjhire,  towards  Bedford ; 
and  for  its  plealant  Afpeft,  is  alfo  brought  into, 

and  Planted  in  Gardens.  The  fecond  ir  *•-••-' about  Hatfield,  in  Hartfordjhire,  and  in 
other  places  of  this  Land,  tarkinfon  fa; 
much  more  frequent  than  the  other. 

VII.  The  Times.    They  both  Flower  in  June 
and  Wy.  even  to  the  end  of  Augufi,  the  Seed 

Secondly,  Of  the  D  A  M  E  S  - LETS 

Dames  Violets.     Its   Root   a    7^'  vU  .o>f;:^jcT uf 

Violet  Dames,  Single  Common. 

fo  large  of  a  faint  purplifh  color  in  fome  and  m 
others  vohite,  having  a  pretty  ftxeet  Smell,  efpeci- 
ally  towards  Night,  (whence  came  as  w  fuppofed, 
the  Name  Hefpetis,)  but  in  the  Day  time  little  or 
none  all.     After  the  flowers  are  pal},  come  fmall. 

cut  in  or  indented  about  the  edges.  The  Flowers 
are  like  the  former  alfo,  but  of  a  dull  pale  color, 
turning  themfelves,  and  feldom  lying  plain  open, 
having  many  Purple  Veins  and  Streaks,  running 

X.  The  third,  or  Double  White  Dames  Violets. 

high  at  the  Single  does,   except  in  the  Flowers, 
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'han'thc  Garden  Single  Kind,"  and  louder  ahidbig, 

or  no'J^mgJmpp'd  about  the  edges,   and  more  ten- 

the  Single  Kind,  but  gives  nt  Seed,  'a*  many  other Double  f/awer'd  Plants  do  in  like  manner.    It  is 

kngl'eK-mT.  " '
"  '   '^' '" XI.    The  fourth,   or  Double  Purple   Dames 

'out  fo  double  J'tify'nor' Jo  mZy'dTnering  "t»- 

June,  and  July  chiefl 
abides  longeft  in  Flow 

«  are  totally  fiL 
ftbembyExiK 

CHAP.     DCCXXVII. 

0/  V  I  P  E  R  S  Gra^s. 

^'  X  N ̂   ̂''"'"'  ̂ ^  ^^^  "°  ̂̂ "^'"^ "°^  ̂''f'^ 
Latin  Name,  being  a  Plant  of  inodetn  Invention, 
and  therefore  is  called  by  our  modern  Phyficians, 
Serpentina,  Viperaria,  1^^/-^/?^,  (from  its  Virtues 
in  curing  the  Bitings  of  that  Serpent)  and  Scorzo- 

Fiperaria)  and  in^nimhper^Gr^'JmSo 
II.  The  kinds.  Authors  make  7, 8  or  9  kinds,  but 

moft  of  them  being  perfea  Strangers  to  us,  and 
not  to  be  feen  ir,  England  in  Ages,  we  fhall  only difcourfe  here  of  fuch  as  are  Planted  and  Nurft 
up  in  our  Gardens,  which  are  the  four  following, 

zonera  ?mnar  Pannonica  purpurea,  Hungarian  Pur- 
ple Flowsr'd  Vipers  Grafs.  3.  Scorzonera  major 

Wd  Vi''er?'S''^'f   •^''^  J''^^""""SF.'2"  ̂ road 

The  Defcriptions. 

III.  The  firft,  or  Greater  Spanifh  Vipers  Giafs. 
Its  Rmt  ii  long.,  thick  and  round,  brittle  and  black. 

lejs   but  are  all  carried,  away  with  the  Wind 

long  and  nartow  heaves,  of  the  fame  blewifh  green 
color  tv,th  the  former.  The  Stalk  r^es  up  to  be 
about  a  loot  and  half  high,  with  a  few  fuch  like 
Leaves,  but  Jhorter  thereon^  Jpreadtng  out  at  the 
top  into  2  or  7,  parts,  bearing  on  each  of  them  one 
Ho^er  fajhwn'd  like  the  former,  and  flunding  in the  like  fcaly  Knob  or  Head,  but  of  a  blewijb 
purple  color,  and  not  fully  fo  large,  which  hat 
the  fwetejl  Smell  of  any  of  the  Species,  or  Kinds 
of  Vipers-Grafs,  not  much  inferior  to  the  moji  deli- 

V.  The  third,  or  Greateft  Hungarian  broad 
Leav'd  Vipers-Grafs.    Its  Root  is  long  and  great. 

Vipers  Grafs^lf^llFlmu^^ 
Se5l,  III.  and  IV. 

Vipers  Grafs  7ttbtrofe  Rooted,  Sed.  VI. 
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manner  alfo,  abiding  many  Tears,  ani  not  fenjhtng 

green  head,  from  the  miMle  whereof,  grows  the 
like  double  yellow  Flower,  as  in  the  Spanini  Kind, 

Grafs  with  a  Tuberofe  Root.     Its  Root  is  as  thick 

"kinds,  Tuberofe  at  the  end,  blackijh  without,  and 

"broken,  "but  'abides  the  Winter  almoft  as  well  as  any 

"and  'narrow,   'lying  on  the  Ground,  fame  Roots  gi- 

velabZt'the  edges.'  The  Stalk  or  Stalks  are  very Small,  fearcely  rifmg  half  a  Foot  high,  hearing  a 
long,  jmall,  fcaly  Head,  with  a  fmall  and  /ingle 
pale  yellow  Flower,  in  which  grow  /mailer  black 
Seeds,  and  enclofed  in  far  leffer  Down  than  in 

declared  in  their  Titles  or  Names 
e  made  Free  Denizons  of  our  Coi 
nd  nurft  up,  and  growing  in  ma 

beginning  of  May,  and  their  Seed  is  ripe  before 
the  end  oi  June;  after  which,  the  Stalks  wither 

and  dye  away,  new  Springing  from  the  Root  again 
before  Winter. 

IX.  The  Qualities.    They  are  temperate  in  re- 

orCardiack^  and  Aiexipharmick,  or  re'fitters  of 

°k°  The  Specification.  As  they  are  faid  to 
firengthen  the  Heart  and  Vital  Spirits,  fo  alfo  Mo- 
nardifs  fays  they  are  a  Counter  Poifon,  and  have  been 

Venomous  Serpents.  •        „  ,,  ,   „    „  , XI  The  Preparations,  i.  The  Boiled,  Roalied, 
or  Baked  Roots.  2.  The  Liquid  Juice.  3.  An 

Ophthalmick.     4-  A  Condite  or  Preferve.     S-  A 

Diftilled  Water. 

the  Virtues. 

X II.  T&^  Boiled,  Roafted,  or  Btked  Roots.    They 
arefweet  in  Tafte,  almoft  like  aParfnep,  and  may 

'  ̂  k  is'f'ooSdhUnd  Countti-f  oifof  "^a oes  not  only  help,  or  cure  the  biting  of  the  Vip 

f°any7ther^Poi 

againlt  Burning  and  Contagious  fevers,  and  indu- 
ces Sweating,  rhereby  expelling  thro'  the  Pores, 

Peftilential  Infeftion.  It  is  good  againtt  Paffions 
and  Tremblings  of  the  Heart,  SaJnels,  Melancholy, 

Difafletlions  of  thl'womb.'ar'd  prevails  ag°inft the  Head-ach,  Vertigo,  and  otlier  Difeafes  of  the 

dijfolve.  Dropped  into  the  Eyes,  iiisgoodagainft 
Inflamation  and  Blood-fhor,  takes  away  Clouds, 
Spots  and  Blemifhes  in  them,  and  heals  them  if 

^''Iv.'^^'^nd^Tt'^S^^^^^^^ 

fmall  meafureThe  V?r7ues  of  thT  LiquldVnlce.^'"^ XVI.  The  Diftilled  Water.  Authors  give  it  the 
Virtues  of  rhe  Liquid  Juice,  but  I  am  confident- 

givTkSinlThot  "uming and  mSSl FcSers  "'' 
the  lufeftion  of  the  Plague,  and  all  forts  of 

againlt  hot,  burning  and  malign  Fevers,  and 
^^^    ■     Plague,  and  all  forts  of  Con- 

ndPeltilentialDilbfes,  Faint- 

CHAP.     DCCXXVIir. 

Of  the  V  IK  GIN  I  h  Creeper: 

C  L   I  M  E   R. 

I.Tp  H  E  Names.    It  is  a  Plant  of  Noval  In- 

II,  The  Kinds.  Parkinfon  makes  two  forts 
hereof,  viz.  The  Five  Leav'd  Creeper,  and  the 
Three  Leav'd  Creeper.  Mr.  Rea,  in  his  Pomona, 
pag    227.  makes  but  one  Species-,  but  for  Satis- 

both  faid. 

7ht  DefcriftiottS. 

III.  Thefirft,  orHederaauinquefoIiaVirginiana, 
Five  Leav'd  Creeper.  Its  Root  fpreads  here  and. 
there  under  the  Ground,   not  very  deep  ■■  It  is  a 

blJujiaineX  yet  PlanteTnext  'to  a  Wall  or  hifh Pales,  Poles,  Trees  or  the  like,  the  Branches  at 

fmall  fhort  Tendrels,  not  twining  themfelves  a- 
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^J/6  to,  and  Men  like  a  Hand  mth  fingers, 

\o  do'  thereinto,  that  if  puiled  off,  or  jorc^d 
away  from  the  Wall,  or  thing  ,t  ft'cks  to.  it  mil 
bring  fart  of  the  Wall,  bnch.  Stone,  Board,    or 

''^oSy'fdtH}fii^^ Zy^HouJe,  "or  lo  Ihe  vfr/ top'of%e  high^fiVee, 

%!,  or'mhe?fo"ldeytlgether,  'at  tu'firftcoZg forth,  and  very  red  wh,ch  alter  in  growing  large, 
and  are  very  fair,  large  and  green,  divided  into  4, 

S,6or-i  Le^es,  Jjanding  together  upon  a  fmall 
lootfialk.  Jet  without  Order  on  the  Branches  ;  at 

tV,tmffort;Zefs'jhTTufts  1r  tuds  % 

^"iV.  TheTbcon J  ̂r  Hedera  Virginiana  Trifolia, The  three  Leav>d  Creeper.  The  Roots  of  this  Plant 
do  Jhoot  under  Ground,  and  Jeni  forth  young 
woody  Stalks,   of  which  fome  mil  ftand  upright, 

ypread,  as  alfo  in  any  Wall  they  (iand  nigh  to.  Me 
unto  our  Barren  Ivy.    The  Leaves  are  broad  and 

ftafk.  At'theyiints'toith  the  Leaves,  come  forth 

without  any  moifture  at  all  in  them.     Thh  Plant 

therefore  held  Jit  to  color  Hair,  Leather^   or  any 

V.  Mr.  Rw's  (ingular  Defcription  of  the  Virgi- 

divided  into  many  long  weak  Branches,  which  fet 
againfi  a  Wall,  will  faficn  thereunto,  with  Jmall 
Claws  like  unto  a  Birds-foor,  and  climb  to  the  top 
of  a  tall  Chimney.     1  he  Leaves  at  firfi  are  red  and 

ded  into  \,  6,  or  mere  Leaves,  {landing  together 
upon  a  Jmall  iootftalk.  Jet  without  order.    The 

VI.  The  Places.    They  grow  in  Virginia,  and 

have  been  Tranfplanted  to  us,  with  whom  they 

high  StOTe'  or  Brick  wills"  or\he^Me?ol^very high  Houfes. 
VII.  The  Times.  The  particular  times  of  their 

Flowering,  our  Authors  have  not  Obferved,  but 

VIII.  Nothini 1  Obferved  a 

CHAP.    DCCXXIX. 

0/ VIRGINIA    Stlk-Crafs. 

l.^HE   Names.     It  is  a  Plant  of  Noval  In- 
1    vention,  and  therefore  no  Primary  Greek 

fuch  as'have'been''afcribed  Tok  by  Modern  "aJ"- 

rion  of  but  one  fort,  bur  Parkinjon  of  two,  viz. 

Greater  Virginia  Silk-Grafs.  2.  Periploca'' Virgu niana  minor.  The  Lcflbr  Virginia  Silk- Grafs. 
Gerard  will  have  it  to  be  a  kind  of  Afclepuu  or 

fuch  thing.  Alpmus  de  Plant.  JF.fi^pt.  cap.  25. 
has  a  Plant  called  Beideljar  -,  Homrws  BeU„s,  in 

calls  Apocynum  Syriacum,  PaleJiinum&'jEglptM- cum  :  Thefe,  fome  will  have  to  be  ihis  Silk-Grajs, 

Frutex  or  s7rub"wLx^3S  tL\  not''  LutToofe* 

Ground  every  Year.  ̂Again^  rhe^Miirof  diofe Plants  is  Caujhck,  as   Alpinus  and   Bel/m  fay, 

not.    Alfo  the  Cods  of  thofc  of  Alpmus, ^  Bellm, 

S//AG*2^'5re  aooked'^llmoft  likf  Hooks°  a°nd yet  they  grow  perfeftly  upright. 

7he  Defcriptions. 

in.  Mr.  Reds  Defcription,  which  I  take  to  be 
of  the  Greater  kind,  is  this.  Virginian  SUk  is  a 
Plant  more  reJpeHed  for  being  a  Stranger,  than 

ing  up  again  in  many  places.  It  rifes  up  with  one 
or  more  round  Stalk,  almojl  four  leet  high.  Jet  at 
Jeveral  Joints  with  two  long,  Woad,  veined,  round 

lTof\%lZnf7oJe'cots  trtZ  teat'Tfif Plowers,  to  the  number  of  thirty  or  forty,  bang- 
ing down  on  leng  iootjialks,  each  Flower  conjifing 

of  five  Jmall  hollow  Leaves,  of  a  pale  purplijh  co- 
lor, neither  fair  nor  pleajant.  After  they  are 

paji,    come  long  crooked  Cods ,  ftanding  upright, 

gre'aTdefl  of  fin7joft  whitiJhTr'own  Silk'.  Tfe I  take  to  be  Parkinfon's  Greater  Virginia  Silk. 
IV.  The  firft,  or  Parkinjon's  Greater  Virginia 

Silk-Grafs.  Us  Root  U  long  and  white,  of  the  big- 

Heads  being  Jet  full  of  fmall  white  Grumes  or 
Knots,  yielding  forth  many  Branches  or  Stalks,  if 

or  more  ftrong  and  round  Stalks,  S  or  ̂   Feet  high, 

VanTthe/eTn,  growini  llofe  to  "the  'st)m^  without 
any  Footftalk.    At  the  tops  of  the  Stalks,  andfome-^ 
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wardmoft,  each  ftandwg  within  a  Husk  of  green 

Furple  underneath,  both  fides  of  each  Leaf  being 
as  It  were  folded  together,   waking    them  feem 

Cods,   fianding    upright    and  fharf    pointed,   in 

tJ^i^'l^Su/t  '"^ike  ilt'cJf  sTed, and  Silk  of  Afclepias  or  Swallow-wort,  but  that 

V.  The  fecond,  or  feriploca  Virginiana  minor, 

five  Apocynum  Virginianum  minus,  or  lejjer  Vir- 
ginia Silk-Grafs.    This  creeps  not  with  its  Roots 

half  a  Yard  high,  having  at  each  Joint,  a  pair 
of  lorn-  narrow  Leaves,  and  at  top  fuch  a  large 

■Lft  of  Flowers  a,  in  the  firft  ,  but  ofjjeepe^r^ 

them,%hat''will  detain  Flies,  or  other  light  things which  happen  to  fall  thereon  ;  oficr  which,  come 

long  andjlrait  Cods,  (net  Croaked  like  the  Greater 
fort)  with  flat  brown  Seed  lying  therein  m  _  a 

white  kind  of  Silk  or^  Down,  like  ««w  Afclepias 

often  raifedbfs^ds  whiclJ^  have  come  from  thence, 

aml^altho'^  the^SHtts  dye^  \l„^^^^^l°^^,,^''Z 

nL?in^i?WimerftTdefendTftom7heFrofts. 

Vll   ThTw>es.     They^Hower^H,  >^^,   tot 

wititsfbVreaVonSdi?co7d"efrof
ou^^ VTIT  Obfervat.  Gerard  fays,  (of  the  larger 

Snecies)  that  the  Cods  are  ftufted  full  of  a  mof
t 

Sre  S  k,  of  a  (hining  white  color,  among  wh
ich 

SUk  is  the  Seed.    Thefe  Cods  are  not  only  full
  of 

^"'^t'^l  Pedbes  of  the  Stems,  Stalks,   or 

^rablv   Cloathed,  and  which   is  fuffic
ient   t( 

concerning  it,  J}'^l^^-}'!°'^^,^tA''silk^Gr^2 

lualifits.  Specification,  Prepara 

Natives  make  Ropes  and  Cords  of  it,  but  nothing 
Ife,    being  much  Itronger  than  either  Hemp  or 

TOuld  make  Super  fine  Cloarhing  of  all  forts,  much 
xceeding  any  thing  made  of  Flax,  Hemp,  orCot- 

ll)'to"wha''t  is  made  of"the  fineTand  bell  Silk?" 

VINE  WHITE,  fee  Bryony,  GI,ap.  89. 
VINE  WILD,  fee  Briony  Black,  Chap.  90. 
VIOLET  TOOTHED,  fee  Corallwort,C/b.  152. 
VIPERS  BUGLOSS,  fee  Buglofs  Vipers,  a.  95- 
VIRGINS  BOWER,  fee  Ladies  Bower,  a.  420. 

CHAP.     DCCXXX. 

X)/W  AKE-ROBINr 

L^. 

:   only  two  which  are  frequent  with  us,  vis 

ike -Robin  without  Spots.     2.  Arum  vulgar 

III.  Thcf5rfl,  or  Common  Wake-Robin  without 

nefs  of  a  Walnut  Green  and  all,  if  it  grows  in 
good  Ground,  is  brown  witheut,  and  white  within. 

Heat,  and  Burning  Jharpnefs  with  it,  almoji  be- 
yond expreffion,  Jo  that  if  a  bit  of  it,  not  fo  big  ta 

a  fmall  Bean,  fhould  be  Chetxed  in  the  Mouth  but 

Tongue  and  Throat,   that  poffibly  the  Inflaaation 

Chewed"7,''  whThavejTy  reajon  of  its  Violence  ) 

thii  Is  mamfef]  by  daily  Experience,  that  the  dryed 
Root  (thff  it  may  be  as  hot  as  Pepper)  is  void  of  all 

thefe  Dangerous  Accidents.  Its  Juice,  orfineYou- 
der,  /w  a  very  fir angeClamminefs  in  it,  fiiffer.mg 

rStlch,  and  in  former  d.ys. 
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VFakc  -  Robin  not  Spotted  , 
Of    Greatci 

srt; 

"  at  tic  I  p,  tf  i  (I  rk  turphjh  co 
If^  or  Hftsk  ,s  on  the  tnfide,  tho^ 

a  ^hch  4tcr  ahas  fo  remain  djor 
t^c  life  or  Husk  decays    with  tts 

h  cf  tJem  ui  en  they  are  ripe,  of  a 
d  color  of  tie  bignefs  of  a  Hafle 
/,    uhich    abide    thereon   almoji    till 

Root  (tihtch  IS  Tuberor^  and  fome 
not  groMng  down  right,  but  for  the 
>ing  along  ,  Its  Leaves  Jhootiag  forth 

flarpandbitrigTaJie    vc) n  ml y  ,, i  k  ng    bu  > 

Wake  -  Robin  not  Spotted  , 
Or  Greater 

M 

ing,   and  inflaming  the  Tongue  upon  the  Taliing 

Wake-Robin  Spotted,  or  leffer. 
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Summer  Zi'er  grZJ thankoff'ofihe  firft  ̂"-  '  ' 

pares  of  England,  in  Woods,  and  near  unto  Ditch- 
es, and  by  Ditch-fides  under  Hedges,  in  fliadowy 

VI.  The  Timet.  The  Leaves  appear  prefently 
after  Winter,   early  in  the  Spring,  and  continue 

they  ate  gone,  the  Bunch  or  Clutter  of  Berries, 
vil  its  Fruit,  becomes  ripe  towards  the  end  of 
July,  o,\n  AugKjl. 

VII.  The  Qualities.    It  is  hot  and  dry  in  the 

is  prevalent  againlt 
lughs.  Colds,  Obftruftions  of  Lungs, 
1,  Mefentery,  Reins  and  Womb,  pro- 

trangury,  gives  eafe  in  the  Piles,  and 
medy  againft  the  Plague  or  Peltilence, 

IX.  The  Preparations.  You  inay  have  there- 
e  Green  Leaves.  2.  A  Juice  oj  Herb 
3.    A  Juice  of  the  Root.    4.  A  De- 

latick,  Emmenagogick, 

tapLiJm.    <).  A  Dijiilkd  Water.    1  o.  T/;f  Foecola 

The  Virtues. 

X.  V^e  Green  Leaves.  Being  bruifed  and  laid 

upon  any  place  pained  with  Sciatica  or  Gout,  it 

pain  :  And  applyed  to  the  Bitings  of  Mad  Dogs, 
Vipers,  or  Plague  Sores,  it  draws  out  the  Poifon 
and  Malignity,   and  fccures   the  Patient   from 

XL  The  Juice  of  the  Herb  or  Berries.    Taken 

it  prevails  againlt  both  Poilbn  and  Plague  -,  and  if 
a  little  Vinegar  or  Juice  afLimons  be  added  to  it, 
it  Ibmewhat  allays  the  iharp  biting  Tafte  thereof: 

provokes  the  Terms  jn  Women,  provokes  Urine, 
:Ar>and^Strajigury_,_  brings 

with  fome  other  proper  Vehicle,  it  cleanfes  all 
manner  of  rotten  filthy  Ulcers  in  what  part  of  the 

Body  foever,  and'heals  the  ftinking  Ulcers  in  the 
Noltrils,  called  Ozena  and  the  Folipus. 

XIII.  The  Decoifion  of  the  Herb,  Root  or  Berries, 

of  Serpents  or  Mad  Dogs :  The  fame  taktn  mixed 

CouglTsTcoUs^  Hoarfenerf,°\Vheezing,  a^id  flTon'- 
gefts,  and  Ablterges  the  Stomach,  Lungs,'  and 
the  other  Virtues  of  both  Juices  and  Decoaion  :  Ir 
provokes  Urine  and  the  Terms,  and  admirably 
cleanfes  after  Delivery. 
XVI.  The  Oil  of  Roots,  Berries,  or  Lcivrs. 

Anointed  on  pained  places  itgives  eafe,  and  is  good 
igainlt  the  Palfie  :    Dropt  into  the  Pars,   it  eaics 

Bean-hhiver  into  a  Pultife,  and  applyed  to 
Throat  or  Jaws  which  are  Inflamed,  helps  th< 
The  Roots  or  Berries  made  into  a  Pultife  with  ( 
Dung,  and  applyed,  gives  eafe  in  the  pains  of 

bkin  trom  Scurtt,  Morphew,  Freckles,  Spot 
any  other  Defilements  whatfoever. 

Root,  as  you  make  the  Foecula  ofBriony  Roots. 
fides  its  ufe  for  Starching  of  Linnen,  it  has  al 
former  Virtues  of  the  Pouder,  and  may  be  givt 
a  Dram  in  any  proper  Vehicle. 

CHAP.     DCCXXXI. 

Lnp  //£•  mmcs.  This  Plant  is  called  by  the 
^  1  Arabians  K«ri,  or  Cheiri  ;  in  €reek, 

InTngm'lXl-mvoeT''"     
f«w/»«L«w««i  an 

II.  The  Kinds.  There  are  two  fpecial  forts  of 
Wall-Flowers,  viz.  i.  The  Single  Kind.  2.  The 
DouMe  Flowered.    Of  the  Single  Kind,  we  have, 

durCommon  Single  Wall-Flower.  2.  Keiri,  five,' Leucoium  luteum  fmplexmajm.  The  Great  Single 
Wall-Flower.    3.  Keiri  fimplex  Jiore  albo.  The 

"""•^TT? 
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The  Defcriptions. 

IV.   The  firft,   or  our  Common  Single  Wall- 

ftt  without  t>^der,  uponrcunJ,  KhitiftjviooJy  Stalks] 

Wall-FJower  Single,  Common. 

at  the   end.     Ths   Vlant  is  floioer  in  ̂ reading 
It  felfoiit  ml,  B>anches,  and  more  tender  to  be 

'\rfheSIrdf  or  White  Single  Wall -Flower. 

V7een  aTthe  Grelt  Uni'but\olhng'^Vgl. The  iloviers  pnd  at  :' e  top,  but  not  in  fo  long  a 

ZZrtalthe^G^Z'on^K'Lf'V
 

^d$ndtni\tJr7,fLcoldojWiZlr.''"
'' 

Wall-Flower  Single,  Great. 
Belonging   to   SECT.    V. 

VII.  The  firft  of  the  Double  Kind,  or  Our  Com- 
mon Double  Wall  -Flower.  Ihis  in  its  Roots, 

Leaves  and  Stalks,   are  very  like   unto  the  firft 

Wall-FIower  Double  Common. 
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Kerc  a  long  Spike,    u 
loweji  firji,    and  fo 

VIII.  Tho  fecond,  or  P ir  Pale  Double  WaU-Flower. 
Ihe  tloviers  in  this  fiand  not  Spike  Fajhion  as 

I  that  the  green  Leaves  hereof 

^zM 

Gt?at  Shlgll Si  ".nfofa  ̂ morTbrotU  'or  'red color  on  the  underjUe  of  the  Le..ves,  bang  m  it 

Double' }ant!"Zd  "irfweet  i7 fmelUng  to"'Z 

""kv  Th^Fljces.  The  firft  grows  upon  old  Stone and  Brick-Walls,  and  fides  of  very  old  Stone-Build- 

buf  has  Se^bee^  brought  ̂107  aM  Phnted"in Gardens,  where  the  other  fix  kinds  are  alio  kept 

^"xil.'' T^"  T^«^j.  All  the  Single  Kinds  do  Flow- 

Months  of  Vebruary,  March  and  Afril,  even  till 
the  heat  of  the  Spring  flops  them.  The  Double 
Kinds  Flower  fometimes  very  early,  and  fometimes 

very  lace  in  the  Year,  but  do  not  continue  Flow- 
ering in  that  manner  the  Year  throughout. 

OBSERVATIONS. 
Xm.  I.  As  to  the  S:7!gle  ¥Iawcrs.  Their  Seed 

Qiould  be  Sown  in  September,  in  the  Earth  juft  as 

it  is  the  Nature  of  this  Flower  to  grow  upon 

XlV^^\.^When"the5  are  Cultivated,  more  Cars 

Plats,  where  they  look  very  agreeably. 
XV.  9.  Having  managed  them  as  you  do  Flow- 

ers for  Traniplancation,  as  foon  as  you  think  them 
ftrong  enough  to  change  their  places,  put  them  in 

XVI.  4   Be  alfo  very  mindful  to  clear  them  of 

being  Vivacious  Plants,  they  will  then  grow  to( 
vour  fatisiailion  5  the  reft  of  their  Culture  is  to  be 
done  as  in  tlie  Double  ilower. 

XVII.  ?.  OJiheDoubleVlomryoumujibemore 
Careful;  and  it  is  to  be  multiplyed  by  Layers,  or 

by  Slips  •.  If  by  Layers,  chufe  the  beft,  and  lay 

1  upon  your  Laye 

Sejtlwber  w  oS^,  at  which'rS.J  wke  tn'el^  up' and  put  them  either  in  Open  Ground,  or  in  Pots  ̂ ^ 

Plol   fc"^ ^ th^Garfe .Sh t'u dowEref '  '^"^ 
Garden  Earth,'  and  one  third  of  Mould,  with  which (being  mixed)  fiU  your  Pots,  putting  your  Layers 

XX.  8.  And  fi^ce^■he^e  Flowers  are  apt  to  he injured  by  Cold,  you  muft  Houfe  yoar  Pots  in 
time,  left  the  Earth  (hould  Freeze  and  break  your 

iSull"''"''    '"'   ''"'^  '"'^  '^^■'^''  ̂'''  '''' XXI.  9-  If  you  multiply  them  by  Slips,  let 
them  not  be  kept  dry,  that  they  may  be  N.ourilhed 

-- -^  iie  nourifhing  Sap,  or  Juice  of  the  Earth. 
':.     10.  Let  your  Slips  be  well  chofen,  and 

'lelp  to  fjften  them  the  fooner^  Water  them,  and 5ut  them  in  a  (hady  place  till  they  begin  to  fpring, 

'  XXIIL  'iTTet  theSKlant^ed"at  the  fame ime  you  do  the  Layers,  and  when  they  have  taken 
;ood  Root,  let  them  be  Tranfplanted  into  the  pla- 

XXIV.  The  Qualities.    They  are  hot  and  dry 

roke  the  Temis,  expel  the  Dead  ChUd,  and  ate 
1  againft  Agues,  Apoplexies  and  Palfies. 

Heads  of  flowers.     2.  A  DecoHion  of  the  Heads 
^  Jowers  in  Wine.     3.  A  Deceffion  of  the  Roots 

6.  A  Ponder  of  the  Seed.    7.  Oleum  Cheiiinum^ 

'iln/rveiffdi!^^^^^^ 

ne  ueaa  ̂ .nua,  ana  torces  away  the  Aiter-birth  ^ 
>pens  Obftruaions  of  Liver,  Spleen  and  Reh7s  ; 
leanfes  the  Stomach,  Bowels  and  Womb,  and  is 
good  againft  Vapors,   Paralytick  and  ApopleSUck 

VIII.  The  Decoffion  of  the  Heads  of  Flozvers 
le.    If  ir  is  made  ftrong,  it  has  aU  the  tor- 

Vomen'  with  Child, 

ge.  Dofe  half  a  PL- whole  Body,  or  any  ̂  
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XXIX.  The  DecoOwn  of  the  Roots  in  Finegar. 
Being  taken  inwardly  in  the  Dijiilled  Water,  and 

the  Liver,  Spleen,  Meientery  and  Womb. 

Ounces,  'of  the  DifttUetwatel-  \  " Ounces,  ̂Roch- ^  •  Alum  %  Drams  ;  Spirit  of  Wine  an  Ounce  and  half. 
\  Honey  2  Ounces ;  mix  and  diffohe.     It  cleanfes  and 

heals  Ulcers  and  Sores  of  the  Mouth,  Gums  and 
Throat,  and  other  parts  of  the  Body,  the  parts  be- 

'"  XXXI.  T^eolbtha/mici.  ̂   TalTof  tl^'j^ce  4 

IZzomm'' haljf  an  dunc7"^ mix  TnVd.jfohe. Dropt  into  the  Eyes  it  cleanfes  them  from  Clouds, 
Mifts,  and  other  things  which  obfufcate  the  Sight; 

them,   and  flops  a  Flux  of  Rheum   falling  into 

XXXII.  The  Ponder  of  the  Seed.  It  may  be 
given  to  a  Dram  in  any  proper  Vehicle.  It  has  all 
the  Virtues  of  the  Juice  and  Decoaion,  and  may  be 
ufed  Morning  and  Night,  as  long  as  need  requires. 
It  has  been  given  with  Succefs  againft  the  Rickets 
in  Cliildren. 

XXXIII.  The  Oil  of  the  flowers.    It  is  Dif- 

Hreir  Reins,  Joints'  NeTves^'^e^f.'"  and  "iw  very good  thing  againft  the  Gout. 
XXXIV.  The  Bath.  It  is  made  of  the  whole 

Plant  when  in  Flower,  boil'd  in  fair  Water  with  a 
proportional  quantity  of  Genoa  Soap.  It  is  good 
fbr  Women  to  Sit  in,  who  have  a  ftoppage  of  their 
Courfes,  or  are  not  well  cleanfed  after  Delivery, 
becaufe  it   induces  the  Terms,    and  cleanfes  the 

XXX  V.  ^The  Cat^ap^^T\  is  made  of  the  Heads 

then  apply ed  vyarm  to  places  pained  with  the  Gout,^ 

XXXVI.  Tfe  Diftilled  W 

Decoftion,  but  nothing  near 

WALL-RUE,  fee  Maiden-Hair  White,  Chap. 
WART-TURNSOLE,  >Turnfole,  Chap-,i-j. 

WART- WORT,  fee  Succory  Baftard,  Chap.  674. 

The  Cutt  of  the  follomng  Tlant  woi  over- 

Succory  Wartwort. 

CHAP.    DCCXXXII. 

0/  W  H  E  A  T,  Bttck^  and  Cow. 

THF  ]\ames  The  firftofthefe  is  general- ly taken  to  be  the  EfWM  k  Thecphrafti, 
7hich  Gaca  Tranflates  Tnonum  ,  but  fome  put  a 
ifterence  between  this  Eryfmum  and  the  other, 
ailing  this  hryfmum  Cereale  It  is  alfo  called  in 
Ireek  by  fome  ta-v^ao  in  Latin  Fagotnttcum, 

atafeniLum    'Dodontus  calls  it  legopyrum,  Ttago 

L mCereal^,  and'm  Fnglifh  BuckWheT'  
'^' 

II  The  Kinds  This  Plant  is  Singulars  fui 
rerierii,  and  therefore  not  being  manifold,  can 
dmit  but  of  one  Denomination. 

what  refembhng  an  Ivy  Leal,  but  ffta  'n  hand ling      At  tl  e  tops  cj  tl  e  Stalks  t  //  e  forth  feveral 
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unlike  to  a  Beach-Nut,  but  very  much  le_, 

\y"'GcZri  defCTiber'it'tfrer  tliis  m: 

fit  Stalk^Jome^hTcll^il' Smooth  'Jr. 

Wheat  Buck. 

^'which  do  grow  /moot. 

Profit  is  made  of  it,  whole  Fields  are  Sown  iherc- 

as  it  were  inftead  of  a  Dunging.     It  quickly  comes 

Mamptwich  in  Chejhire,  where  they  Sow  it  as  well 
for  Food  for  their  Cattel  and  Poultry,  as  for  the 
life  of  making  Bread  aforefaid.  It  grows  likewife 

of  England,  m  Effex,  Kent  mi  MMUfcx. 
VI.  The  Times.  It  is  Sown  in  April,  and  be- 

ginning ofMny,  and  will  be  ripe  in  Auguft  fol- 

VII.  Tlie  Qualities.  It  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  firft 
degree,  Abfterfive  and  Nutritive,  but  Nourifhes 
lefs  than  Wheat,  Rye,  Oats  or  Barley ;  but  more 
than  Millet  or  Panick :  And  Bread  which  is  made 

foon  pafles  through  'the  Stomach  and  Belly\  for which  reafon,  it  becomes  very  cleanfing  to  the Bowels. 

VIII.  The  Specification.  It  keeps  the  Body 
open,  and  prevents  the  growing  too  Flefhy  or  Fat, 
but  is  a  little  Flatulent  or  Windy. 

IX.  The  Preparation!.  The  Meal  of  it  for 
Mans  ufe,   is  by  the  Country  People  in  Germany, 

Cake's,  ̂Puddi!!;^s  a^dAe^Uk  J  whkh^  a're°pleafant 

V}c  Virtues. 

X.  BreaJ,  Caket,  Puddings,  Kc.  made  hereof, 
make  thofe  People  very  Strong,  and  able  for  La- 

bour, who  daily  feed  on  them.    The  Pultage  there- 

of COW-WHEAT. 

XI.  The  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek  tef^£- 

ophraftus,  iib.  8.  cap.  %■  and  DioJcoriJes,  lib.  4. 

cap.  ,7.  inUtrnTriticuaraccinum,  vdBavinum. 
Crat^ogonumUbelij-.MelampyrumCameran;,  B,u. 
hinii^Thalij  .•  Milium  Sylvaticum  Tragi;  and  in 
Englifh  Cow-Wheat. 

XII.  The  Kinds.  There  are  many  kinds  ot  this 
Plant  but  moft  of  them  are  abfolutely  Strangers 

with  us   fo  that  we  (hall  only  take  notice  of  two 
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Tha/ij  i  Our  Common  Cow- Wheat.     2.  < 

Me/ampyrum  Cdruleum  GerarJi,  Party  colored,  or 

XIII.  The  firft,  or  our  Common  Cow-   
has  a  Root  compofed  of  fmainbreads,  which  fendi 

the  bottom,  half  a  Jard  high  or  more,   very  weak 

topsoj  thi 

hollow,  gaping  open  at  the  end,  almlfi  like  thofe 
of  a  Dead  Nettle,  and  ftand  all  looking  one  Jay, 

voarL,    'g^ow   rmnd^Cup"  or\lffds'''"omfnln]    ̂ "ti!^^,f/!/'Sf 
ircv^ntfh  Seed,  m  much  unitke  to  Wheat.        "^  |  S«  iS^  S, 

alf'^and  ZZ/nelfdentTd^il^rls,  'tht'/Thl 
Spikes  or  Tufts  of  Flozxers,  are  in  fame  of  a 
reddijh  or  blujli   color   before   they  fpreai   open, 

l'ui%''"hme'lth'Jr  ie'''are°^Et  ̂ "'
^''-^  "^^'^'^ 

plijh\leZ'  "  "'  "^^  ""  '"''  ̂  
 '^^  ̂"'" 

XV.  The  Places.  They  grow  among  Bufhes, 
Brakes  and  the  like,  upon  Barren  Heaths,  as  at 
Hampftead  near  London  ;  alfo  in  Fertil  Paftures- 
Buftiy  Copfes,  and  low  Woods,  and  fuch  like  pla- 

ces in  many  parts  of  this  Land.  But  the  firft  of 

among  the  Jumper  Bufhes  and  Bilberry  Bujhes,  in 
all  parts  of  the  faid  Heath,  and  in  every  part  of 
England  he  found  it  where  he  Travelled. 

■  ^^^'  '^c'J'"'":  y^^y  ̂ ^°^^f  ̂ ^o"'  *e  be- ginning of  May,  thro'  June  and  July,  and  their Seed  ripens  in  July  and  Augufi. 
XVII.    The  Qualities.     They,  viz.  the  Grains 

XVIII.  Authors  have 

ihe  Virtues. 

little  or 

t  the  Seed  being  taken  in 
adandjBrain,  asDarnelviiW,  troubling 

lufing  a  kind  of  Drunkennefs,  V -'- 

AdrVi- 
troublin, 

As  Low- Wheats  generally  m  all  \ 
ley  grow  among  Corn  thrive  ;  fo  if 
Veeded  out,  but  fuffer'd  to  grow  til 

Corn  is  Reaped,  their  Seed  mixes  with  the  V 
Thrafhing,  whereby  when  Ground,  the  M 
)wner  or  darker  colored  ;  and  fo  the  1 
lich  is  made  thereof,  will  be  blacker  than  c 

THE  Names.    It  is  called  by  the  Arabians 
Henta,  and  Hencha-,  in  Greek  ni/f/f  .•  alffl) 

(quod  tritum  ex  Spicis  fit,   ut  dicit  Varro:)  alfo 
Siligo,  which  is  the  Name  of  the  fineft  and  molt 

"  eatiandinEnglifliri/i^-j/. 
e  Kinds.    Wheat  if  we  refpefl  the  Ear 

rither  Naked  and  not  Bearded ;  or  Beard- j  reipea  the  color  chiefly, 
i.Triticumariflirubri,  vel s 
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Wheat  with  Bearded  Ears,    or  Far-,  with 

cV^^^rj'r^f iT«;/fnd^thf^^^  "^^  JBeardcd.
 

Trtttcum  ramojum]  the   Branched,  or  manifold 
Eared  Wheat,  which  labern^,mntm,>s  calls  " 

I  know  may  be  a  Species  of  the  Ttpha,  or  Tipha 

The  Defcriptions. 

III.  The  f5rft,  or  Red  Wheat,    Irs  Root  ,s  ze>y 

Wheat  Red  or  White,  Bearded. 

-  long  and  green  Grafs-like  J 

-hefecond,  orWhittWhtac     T  s  tn  us .eaves.  Stalks,  ta,s,lcUe/^    ̂ nm,  Mag- 

Jin^fl  and  bcfl  Wheat,  and  to  make  the  Sweeteji 
and  Whiten  B>ead  Whtlft  others  ogam  main- 

tain this  White  Wheat  tJ be  the  chief-li  of  a  ', 

'"  ""  ■caT,Vk^T''''d  othe7th^r£s  )Jdc  cf  //. 

''l  etldZel^e    \h"t    \  'ZVZ'i   ̂^ difference  betzieen  the  sleetnefs,   Wmier.ejs  and 
Goodnefsof  the  one  and  the  other,    but  that  to 

■'  -  one  appeared  as  good  as  tie  other,  a„d 
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Wheat  White  Bearded. 

PL  tZ  Me  makes  a7arge  TeldaLf'^Z} 

Wheat  Gray,  or  Gf  eek  Wheat, 

the  color  of  the  Gram  witl  !„,  it  almoji  of  the  color 
of  the  Red  Wheat,  but  much  paler,  the  Lorn  tt  felj 
being  much  of  the  fame  fajhion,  but  plumper,  or 

The  fourth,  or  Branched,  ormanifold  Eared 
This   in   its    external  form  of  Roots, 

_..^...ani  Stalks,  is  much  like  the  Red  Wheat^ 

'he  Red  Wheat,  fming  that  the  Ear  of  this  has 

'/owing  out  of  the  fides  thereof.  'This  feems  to  be 
I  Species  o/Dodonzus's  Tipha,or  Triticum  Tiphi- 
lum,  which  by  the  Def caption  thereof,  can  be  no 
•ther  than  our  Bearded  Red  Wheat.    It  is  thus 

If  Stalk'  o7t^aw^"th?Eir^U  tf'anfrfund 
'ieariei  with  long,  hard,  Jharp  Awns,  fomewhat 
lofely  fet  together,  and  the  Grain  is  fmall  and 

light,  but  hard,  and  of  a  redder  color  than  other 
Wheat,  enclofed  in  divers  Chaffy  Husks.  This 

"  :ms  to  me  to.  be  Our  Red  Wheat  before  De- 

Vn.'Some  may  Objeft  againft  me,  That  0//r ■ay  Wheal  is  not,  nor  can  be  the  Zea,  or  Spclta, 
-,-  the  Ancient  Greeks  and  Romans,  becaufe  fay 
they,  that  Zea,  Spelta,  or  Greek-Wheat,  had  its 
Ear  Naked,  without  Beard  or  Awns,  in  proof 

(of  which,  they  bring  the  Teftimonies  of  Camera- 
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•^5' 

TheJpbraftus's  Plant;  That  oiJheophrafliH  is  tin 
defcribed.    h,  Roots  are  wany,  or  bujhy,  and Jironj. 

cm\A  "rTootherCnL  in  die  World^  to"  which 

i[aiks"oftheirsTrelow,  and  fewer,   fo  ihe^'Ears 
are  fmaller,  and  not  orderly^ fet  in  Row^s  ;   hy  all 

'vnl  The  Fkcc!.     All  thefe  Grains  are  not  on- 

fince  they  were  Strangers  in  America,  but  fince  our 

Eale'rn  Coaft  of  Vhrili,  from  the  North  of  A'^-a- 

_   Y^.rhcTm^fs.    They  are^Sowed^afterHarv^^^^ 

Spring'«p?are'f')  hardy  as  as  to  endure  the  (harp- eft  Seafons,  and  the  Ears  come  to  their  ripenefsin 

^%rrbf"ifntls°'^'hvi  thefe  forts  of  Wheat ate  temperate  in  refpeft  of  heat  or  cold,  drinefs 

or  moifture,  are  Aftringent,  V  ulnerary  and  Nu- 

"'XE  The  Speaficatwn.  They  flop  Fluxes  of  the 
Bowels,  Nourifh  much,  and  reftore  in  deep  Con- 

/°AHca  vol   Chondrus,   Pultage.     ?.    Bread  and 

^^.  XllL  ̂ Pollens- Siligo,  A]cal  aniVhu^^r.   ̂ Tho' 

Lfvcn,  Wafers,  Ge)lyJCaLphfm^^c.^'om\'lxA\i applyed  to  Simple  Wounds  newly  made,  in  a 
large  quantiry,  it  prefently  ftops  the  Flux  ot  Blood, 

Bowels  ;  it  nourifhes  very  well,  and  ftops  Fluxes 
of  the  Belly. 

Xy .  Bread  and  Cakes.    Thefe  are  as  it  were  the 

Man  may' live  ma^'Vearr  If"the  Pafte^te^FeN 

digeftion  ;  and  with  Bread,  the  Fanada  or  Fap 
tor  Children,  and  new  Born  Infants  is  made,  and 
tor  them  it  is  better  to  be  made  with  Water,  than 
with  Milk,  becaufe  then  it  is  not  Stuffing.  If 
eaten  dry,  or  alone,  it  abforbs  the  Watery  humor 

Fl  uxes  of"?he  Bdly.  ""'^  ̂'
  '"  "  ^'^'  ̂  ^"^  ̂̂^'" 

XVL  Puddings.  They  have  the  Virtues  of  Bread, 

fng'^l'fo  very  eafie  o^Eirgeftron  :  Tf  ttey 'are'made 

light"? of  E)igeftion,'i^oreNouriaiing,  ani  beuer for  the  Stomach  ;   by  reafon  the  Bread  is  a  Fer- 

""XVII.  Vanlda,'ar  Pap.    It  is  made  with  Water, 

;nIong  Sick,  and  have  fuch  weak  Stomachs 
they  can  fcarcely  digeft  any  thing.  It  is 
digeftion,  nourifhes  much,  and  may  be 

:ry  grateful  to  the  Stomach,  by  the  additi- 

es  beft,  and  may  moft  quadrare  with  the 

and  being  dried,  is  kept  for  ufe,  to  be  Boiled  upon 
occafwn  in  Water.  Parkin/on  is  of  opinion,  that 
this  well  refembles  our  Boiltd  Wheat,  which,  aj- i 
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i';/'j;&"; 

iH'lli 

hone),  balf!mof?em,  oj  each  tvLo  0  inces  ,  hne 

Phgue  Lal^runm'g  pumd'  wT,  £"oid 

/L'^-'L  tim  thick  hint  Icpper  P/art,  ̂ha^^'ht't 

be  Cured  ̂   mathwlm  commaL  thrfame^to  be puc  into  hollow  Ulcers  to  heal  them.  The  lame  is 
alfo  ufed  for  Chaps  in  the  Hands  or  Feet,  by  realon 
of  Cold,  as  alfo  to  make  a  ruesed  Skin  fmooth 
XXIX  neCat,plaJm.  AybflaT^ojtle 

applyed,  it  is  good  againftVe  GoutrinTtheS 
Tumois  m  Womens  Breafls     A  Cataphfm  71  ide 

in  Neck  and  Throat,   is'faid  perfCaiy  to  diffohe 

iMh  jufe  of  Henbane,  being  applyed,  w.U  ftop' 
Meal  Bod  d  tn  Vinegc,  being  applyed,  wiH 

)inews,  as  Plmy  fays.    A  Cat  iplafmlif^e 
.     w/;  a  little  flower,  rmde  hy  Boiling  it  m 

i  applvcd  prelcntly  to  the  Biting  of  a  Viper, 
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CHAP.    Dccxxxn . 

0/ WHEAT  Induw: 

MAIZE 

Ue  Dc[cnpms 
ow                              'T'*"^^ III    //.  R...  «  r/;;  ̂     ;W  B.%  full  ofgrofs Ek;,;y;u'^^'r;/L;^..rrS for  a  poor  lean  Soil,  makes  but  a  poor  fort  of  Corn! 

thch  as  I  Qirh  Wn'^   tf  it  grows  in  any  rank It  has  been  Planted  in  our  Gardens  in  Englani^ Z 
Ground  full  of  g,  eat  faints   mth  a  vihiu  Spongy 
Tub  wihe  middle      Fl c  Leaves  a, c  long   tv.icc  a, 

in  veryhotSummershascometoperleaion  wi  hus. 
V    rhe  Tmes.    It  is  So>vn  in  the  Spring,  in 

March  and  Apnl ;  and  the  Grain  is  for  the  moft 

Wheat  Indian.  0/,  Maizc 
pjrtnpcm^/vand^^,-^/?. 

t^Hea/^^^^^£LT^"^:[i'Se^i'5S \\\'  lie  S^v;£'L''"ucleanLsthuStomach, 

'^^^''i^^^)M% 

Soweh  Reins,  and  Urinary  Pafli?t.  of  Tarcjrous 
Muclage,  bfomuch,  tlutit  is  liid  to  be  very  ef- 
teftual  to  hinder  the  breeding  of  the  Stone   It  alfo 

^^]W^^%J^j 
n.anfhts  well,  with  a  thin  and  Abttetfive  Nutri- 
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XL   Homne.    This  anfwers  to  the  Frume;7:v, 

ftiade  of  our  boiled  Wheat.  They  take  either  of  the 

tit}'  they  fleafe  :    to  which  they  add  a  fufficient 
quantity  of  Milk,   which  being  boiled,  may  make  it 

Butter,  and  feme  put  Sugar  to  it.    It  has    "   ' former  Virtues  and  EfFefh,  befides  it  clea 

'^  XH^^y  qL,  Tuidings.     They  are  made of  the  flower,  with  W^ter  or  jWk.    This  Bread 

3pS e  Seeds  Ricinus  or  Palma  Chrlfti,   or  frefh  Bu 
/■;  being  applyed,  is  faid  to  ripen  Apoltems. 
XV.  The  whole  Grain.     It  is  given  to  Cow 

          ~    Itry,  &c.    to  Nouril alfo  to  Fatten  them. 

CHAP.     DCCXXXV. 

Of  WHITLOW-GRASS: 0  R, 

N  J  I  L  -  W  0  RT. 

inrHE   Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek  n^5«. 
JL    fvpfo. :  in  Latin  Paronychia ;  and  in  Englifh 

Whitlow-Sra/s,  orA'ail-Worf.  ^ 

ris  hodomi,  'paronychia  communis  folw" Alfines Lobelij,  Lugdunenfis,  iS^  Camerari; ;  Thla/pm  mi- 
nima f  pedes  Thai,];  Myojoris  altera /pedes  Lugdu- 

nenfis ;  Burfa  Pajloris  loculo  oblongo  Bauhmi  ; 
Our  Common  Whitlow-Grafs.  2.  Paronychia  fo- 

lio rutaceo  Lobelij  -,  Paronychia  folijs  incifis.  Pa- 
ronycha  altera  Dodonai ;  Paronychia  tertia  Taber- 
n.tmontam  ;  Jagged,  or  Rue  like  Whitlow-Grafs. 
5.    Paronycha    major  ;    Pikfella  Siliquata   major 

nenfi;'T\\t  Greater  Whiibw-Gr^aVs!"'^!'!  Pafom- (h,a  altera  minor,  Pilo/ella  Stliquata  minor  Thalij; 

J'^ronyclm   altera^  folijs  Myagri  Gefneri  -,   The 

The  Defcriptions.  * 

Whitlow-Grafs  Comm 

VVkitlow-Grafs  Commm 

bite  Flowers  one  above  another,  exceeding  fma 
ter  which,  come  fmall  flat  Pouches,  leffer  th 
ry  of  Thlafpi ;  in  which  is  contained  very  fm 
■ed,  of  a  (harp  Tafte. 
IV.  Thefecond,  or  Jagged,  orRue-IikeWhitlor 
rafs.    Its   Root   is  fmall  and  Pibrot*s  like  t 

nail  farts,    almofl  in  fajhion  like  to  the  Lm 
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Whitlow -Grafs  Jagged. 

if. 

Jingle  but  f mallei    Lcjf^  much  like  the  former  ; 

fpriniing  forth,   and  lying  on  the  Ground  ,n   a 

round  Compafs,   one  hj^J^j^^^J--,   ̂^*^*^   1,1"    „) 

"edges,  growing  o'n'fiort  Footjlalks  ;  from  the  mid- 

fmall  round  'naked  Stalks,    with  few,  or  rather 

reddijh  Seed,    but  nothing  fo  hot    or  fharp    cu 

riant  IS  Smaller  than  the  former,  having  divers 
Leaves  tying  on  the  Ground,  leffer  than  the  Greater 

aforegoing,  like  unto  the  leffer  Moufe-Ear,  called 

of  a  yellomfh  green  color  ;  from  among  which, 

^'''"'  "L {rZofe  {7f  Stanching  for?       '  ^'  " 

VI.  The 

'[^lant  ,Z Leaves  fp 

?Flixw5  full  of  fmall  reldipSeed!^  jhaip 
and  hot  in  fafie  oi  Creffes. 

VII.  The  ?laces.  The  two  firft  are  often  found 

to  grow  upon  Brick  and  Stone  Walls,  and  upon 
old  Tiled  Houfes  which  are  come  to  have  much 

Mofs  upon  theni  i  an^  ̂°'|J^"'^f  Mud  Wa"lls 

ThTtwl  iTare  fou°n7growing  upon  Open  Hills, and  other  like  dry  Grounds. 
VIII.  The  Times.    They  Flower  very  early  in 

^  IX.  The  Qualities.    They  are  all  of  them  h 

XI.  The  Balfam,  Ointment  or  CatafLfm,  are 
applyed  to  thofe  Apoftems  at  the  Fingers  ends, 
called  Melons,  and  by  the  Roots  of  the  Nails  cal 
led  Whitlox^s,  w  hich  it  is  faid  they  effeaually  cure. 

CHAP.     DCCXXXVI. 

Of  WHORTLE-BERRIES. 

o  R, 

BILLBERRIES  
Heath  and  Marjh. 

inn  HE  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek 'A^c«a®- 
1    'U^c.  in  Latine  Viti,  Id^-,  i.  e.  cxparte 

Idtquam  vacant  Phalacras  ;  Vitis  Idaa  Theophrafii : 

"\\.  The  Kinds.  Tuthots'wiliel  or'io'species of  them,  or  more  5  we  fliall  defctibe  thofe  only 

it  is  no  Myrtle,  nor  Species  ot  a  Myrtle.)  Vitis 
Idia  vulgaris  baccis  nigris,  Camerarij,  Cluftj,  iSf 

Currans,  for  that  Noble  Vine  grows  not  on  fo 
high,  or  Snowy  Mountains,  but  in  the  Plains  and 
Open  Hills,  being  a  Cultivated  Vine.)  raccinia 
nigra,  Dodon^i  ̂   Lobelij  -,  BagoU  trimum  genus 
afalpini;  Out  Common  Black  Whorts  or  Bil- 

berries. 2  ritis  Id^a  rubra  (by  all  Writers  there- 
of) Vitis  Idxa  folijs  buxeis  Clufij  ,  Radix  Id^a 

fruifu  rubra  Anguilara,  (as  he  called  the  other 
Radix  Idsa  fruliu  nigra  .-  }  Radix  hUa  Difcori- 
dis  Lugdunenfi ;  and  Vaccinia  rubra _hy  almoft  all 

Box  -  Leaves.  3.  Fitis  Idaa  tertia  Clufij  -,  Myrto- 
mails,  Petromelis,  Fyrus  Cervina,  Pyrafter  Um 

Gejneri,  Sweet  Whores  or  Bilberries.  4-  f^^ccima 

citeri  fn^Zts^  oiy!olcun!^"coT£r^ paluftris  Bauhini ;  Fitis  Id<ea  tertia  Clufij  ;  Vacci- 
nium  paluftre;  Matfh  Whorts,  of  Bilberries. 

The  Ttefcriptions. 

111.  The  firft,  or  Our  Common  Black  Whorts, 

fhooting  forth  in  fever al  places  as  it  tubs.  It  is 
a  fmall  Bu/h,  which  creeps  as  it  were  upon  the 

Ground,  farce  rifing  a  foot  and  half  high,  mth 
feveral  fmall  dark  green  Leaves,  fet  on  the  green 
Branches,  which  it  fpreads  abroad  on  both  fides. 
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VVhortle  -  Berries : 

Billhentes  Black 

VVhortle  -  Berries 

Bdlberries  Sweet. 

/;^  f/«/;/;77   color  to  the,/ hVis  JJ'lfpT/o 

IV   The  fecond,   or  our  Red   Whorts,  or  Bill 

m,nner    but  has  harder  Lea  jn^  ,n  form  andjhape 

'(a,  tn  the  jjrm  r^ come  forth  fZ7ral%{unl 

Tot  AUcUZi   TJ^'""'"'' °^ " 
 ̂'^'  "^ 

In  miter  ̂  """'' ^'"  "  '  "^'"-^  7^"hejlrmer'do) y  Thethird  or  Sweet  Uhort^  or  Billbernes, 

^defl  Zh  ̂teYanUc  ̂^''°"''   '"
""'^ 

'"uL^VucIttseeliu&tL  ̂ "  "  ̂'^''  "' 
Whortle  Berries,  or  Bilberries  Marfi. 

,^K 
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^^51 

ulveflikelnto  thojroi  Thjme,  Zl  ccnmn  d'San- 

"ndfr^eatk"  The  Nowers  cm"  fortTT:L  'topi, 
growing  upon  long  thr^dy  i'ootftalh,  confifting  of five  reddijh  Leaves,  with  an  Vmbone  or  Point /e  in 

"vTl  \^'¥laces.  ""S  firft ''grows  on  many Heaths,  and  in  Woods,  and  on  Barren  Hilly  places 

'^^ftearHclhy.iAky/ommon,  and  Sr/"*"" Wood,  not  far  from  London.  It  prolpers  beft  in  a 

Lean  Barren  Soil,  and  in  UntiU'd  Woody  places; and  are  now  and  then  found  on  high  Hills  lubjea 

Chejhi^re,  called  Broxen-Hdli,  near  Beefton-Caftle -, and  fcveral  other  places.    The  fecond  in 

The  third  grows  as  Lobe/  fays,  on  every  Hill  in 
Provence  ;  and  fome  fay  they  have  found  it  grow- 

ing in  the  Southern  part  of  our  Ifland.    The  fourth 

ny'placesTefpecially  in  Chejhtre  and  Staffordshire, where  it  is  found  in  great  plenty. 
VIII.  The  Times.  The  firlt  three  Flower  in 

March  and  April,  and  fometimes  in  May,  and  the 
Fruit  of  the  Black  is  ripe  in  7«^^  and  J«/y,  but  of 
the  other  two  later.    The  Marjh  kind  Flower  in 

IX.  The  Qualities.  The  Berries  of  them  all  are 

cold  and  dry  in  the  fecond  degree,  Aftringent,  and 
Anti-Emmenagogick. 

X.  The  Specification.  The  Juice  of  the  Berries 
flop  Womens  Courfes,  and  all  forts  of  Bleedings  ; 
and  are  good  againft  all  Fluxes  of  the  Belly.  It 

quenches  Thirft,  flops  Vomiting,  extingtiilhes  the 
heat  of  Burning  Fevers;  flops  Coughs 5  and  is 

good  againtt  a  Phthifis,  and  other  Difeafcs  of  the 

""^l' The  Preparations.  You  may  have,  ̂ .The 
ripe  Berries.  2.  A  Rob  .r  Syrup  of  their  Juic, 

3.  A  Conferve.  4-  ̂   ̂  «'-/'/<^  S'^*  ̂ y'-  ?•  ̂  
Crimfon  color  or  Dye. 

the  Virtues. 

XII  The  ripe  Berries.  The  Black  Whorts  are 

eaten  in  the  Countries  where  they  grow,  with 

Cream  or  Milk,  and  fometimes  with  Wine,  as  we 

^TSrTwberries,  and  fo  they  cool  and  refrefh  the 

Stomach,  flop  Vomiting,  aUay  the  heat  of  Choler, 
and  bind  the  Belly. 

XIII.  The  Rob,  or  Syrup.  They  are  good  againft 

the  Heat  of  burning  Fevers,  cool  a  hot  Stomach 

^food,  Piffing  mood  Bl^^^^^^ 

d  are  laid  to  be  gooi 

lings,\r  torgings,  or  Scales  of  Copper  ;  which  they 
boil  altogether,  and  make  a  Dye  ifjereof'.  Into  this Dye  or  Liquor,  they  put  Cloth,  Wool,  Thread, 
Yarn,  (Sfc   letting  them  lye  in  it  for  a  good  while, 

wafl^  them  wJtVcolfw3ter°"fo  will  They"have^a TurAy  Blew  color  ■  and  if  they  would  have  it  deep. 

Cards,  Paper,  Maps  of  Countries,  of  a  Purple 
blew  color,  putting  thereto  Ibme ^/aw  and  Giuls, 

compared  to  it;  efpecially  when  this  Juice  is  pre- 
pared with  Alum  according  to  Art,  as  1  my  felf 

CHAP.    DCCXXXVII. 

'1  Namrbut  are  called 
-atln,Armerius:  Onoti 
m  Sylveliris  :  In  Englift 

11.^  The  Kinds.  They  are  either  Latif alius,  broad 

ngle  white  Sweet  Williams.  2.  Arm'erius  lat'i- >l,us  fimplex  flore  rubra,  fingle  red  Sweet  Wil- 
ams.  ?.  Armerius  lat  if  alius  fimplex  verjicolor, 

.  ve  Variegattis,  fingle  fpeckled  Sweet  Williams; 

jiare  rubra  Jaturo  holafericeo,  fingle  deep  red,  or 
Murry  colored  Sweet  Williams,  or  Velvet  Wil- 
'•ams.     y.  Armerius  latifolius  flare  rubra  multi- 

ngufiif alius  rubcns  fimplex,  fingle  red  Sweet  Johns, 

:  fingle  red  narrow  leav'd  Sweet  Williams.    7. 

Sweet  Johns,  or  narrov^  leav'd  white  Sweet  Willi- "    *  ufiifoliusduplex,io\il\ii^WKt 

Gerard  fays,  that  doubtlefs  Sweet  Williams  are  a 
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Tk  Defcnpttons. 

Ill  The  f^i;;J"£'^^''^fJ^f^J^f^^^^ 

ofTfreJhgrcen  color    'j^^^'^^J^^  "'^^^'^"fi,^^''l]"c 

"^{w'TheTcond^Z'i^gh^^i  Swett  Will'  ui, 
They  all  oj  themjp,  cud  ,nto  many  tr  uling  B>  am  , 

Williams  Sweet  Red. 

broKmJh,  especially  towards  the  points, 'and  that 

prickles  unhurtfuL     The  color  of  the  hloRer  is  of  a 

^^.^TheThS  of^ngle'fprckS  Sweet  Wil- liams,  or  London  Pride.    The  Roots  arefome  long, 

pfrmJft'cruft  if  "he  Earth    The/eJp7teTwill,aL 

thick  or  thicker,  clufienng  together,  but  of  very 
variable  colors ;  for  fmeFIozvers  mil  be  of  a  fine 
delayed  Red,  with  a  few  marks  or  fpots  upon  them^ 
others  will  be  full  fpeckled  or fprinkled,  with  white 
or  Silver  fpots,  circlewife  about  the  middle  of  the 

aic  tilth  two  rows  of  Leaves  in  every  howei. 
VIII  The  fixth,  or  fingle  red  Sweet  Johns,  or 

fibres  adjoining  to  it  Its  Leaues  rrc  btoider, 
Shorter  and  greener,  than  any  of  tDe  CiUiflowcrs, 
hut  narrower  than  the  S^eet  Willian  s  afce  defcri^ 
bed,  fet  by  pairs  at  the  Joints  of  the  Stalls,  which 
are  Shorter  than  mojl  of  the  Gilliflowers,  or  Finks 
and  rot  above  a  foot  and  a  half  high      At  tl  e  tops 

Pinks,  but  liandirg  clofer  together,  and  ,i  (hoiiet 
Kfe  or  husks,  conjifiing  of  $  Lc  oes  fmilier  thm 

Johns  White  and  Kd  DouMe. 
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It'alltmnrafLlei"^^^^^^^ 

fng%re"exd"ly  /iV  Ihc /n^l'e  Ted  7nd  while  klni^, 
there  bewg  no  difference  ¥"^'1"  f''""^  ¥^" ̂'^^^ 

arrthefinikkinir""    "  .     "    '    „ XI.  The  P/aees.     Thefe  grow  wild  fot  the  moft 

Johns  are  worthy  the  tefpeft  of  the  greateft  Ladies, 
who  are  Lovers  of  Flowsis-  They  who  have  toom 

enough,   and^ar^e  g^^'^^^^  ̂̂ ^''fji^^^^'^f  >  e^g^^^ 

XIV.  As  to'  their  ̂ *///'</«,  Speclficationt,  Pre- parations, or  Virtues,  Authors  have  faid  nothing, 
and  having  Experimented  nothing  concerning  them 

we  are  Silent.  Their  g'^^'j^J^^'^'^j^'J^^f-^Gaf 

dens,  for  their  Variety  and  Beauty  fake. 

WILLIAMS   Wild: 

CKOW-FLOWER. 

flos  prZltsWodonai,  Tunix ,  Cariophyllus  minor 

XVn.  The  Firft,  or  Male  Wild  WiUiatn
  or 

Crow-Flower.  It  hoj  Stalks  of  9,  10,  or  1 2  
inet?- 

es  high,  mth  ̂ ^''''J^'^°2^J'/'^J„tti  very 

W^/rd['w''->''I^^'f''^"'^''*  ««  at  the  tops  oj 

WILLIAMS  Wild 

Crow-Flower. 

XVIII.  The  Second,  or  Female  Wild  William, 
or  Crow-Flower.  It  differs  not  from  the  former 
Male,  but  in  its  Magnitude  this  being  leffer,  and 
the  Viewers  more  finely  jagged,  like  the  feathered 

s,  of  which  thUii /aid  to  be  a  kind. 
._IX.  The  Third,  or  Double  Wild  Williams,  or 

Crow-Flower.    This  differs  nothing  from  the  firjl 

^ereasMs'tt  double  flowered,  having  many  fair 

XX.  The  Places.  They  grow  all  about  in  Mea- 

he  doubl*  kind  has  been  brought  into  Gardens, 
vhere  it  grows  very  fair  and  pleafant;  I  fuppofe 

Txi.^  T^/t/J/.^  They  "begin  to  flower  in 

7X2         CHAP. 
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CHAP.     DCCXXXVIII. 

0/  W  I  N  I)  -  F  L  O  VV  E  R  S  : 

ANEMONES. 

We  have  already  in  Chap.  i?.and  14.  of  this 

ich  we  (hall  treat  more  fully  in  this  Chapter, 
they  are,  i.  A»emo;i,  kufotia  flore  fmpl.a, 

ad  Leav'd  Anemone  Single  Flower'd.     2.  Ane- 

u  tenuijolu  flore  Jimplia,  Narrow  LeavM  a"' 

be  Defcribed.  '  ' 

1.  Of  Broad  Leav'd  Single AISIEMONES. 

III.  1.  Anemone  latifoiia  flore  fimplici  -,  Broad 
Leav'd  Anemones  with  Single  Flovvers.    Its  Root 

Flowers  areall  Single,  with  one  row  of  Leaves,  and 
a  hairy  Head  in  the  middle,  of  a  color  differing 
from  that  of  the  Leaves.    It  is  of  divers  forts  and 

Wind-Flower  Garden  Single, 

of  the  belt  forts  of  which,  are  kept  by  f/orip  for 

and  of  differing  colors,  as  well  plain  as  (triped! 
In  all  thefe  Single  Flowers,  and  fome  of  thofe  lefs 
Double,  than  the  Double  kinds,  the  Head  in  the 
middle,  after  the  Flowers  are  fallen,  grows  bigger 

riling  out  of  the  Ground,  and  almolt  folded  loge- 
ther  ;  and  after,  of  a  fad  green  on  the  upperfide, 

fmall  {lender  Stalks,  b'efet  at  their  middle  with two  or  three  Leaves,  more  cut  and  divided  than 
thofe  below,    with  fmall  yellow  Flowers  at  then 
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t  of  Che  Ground,)  are  fomething  like  the  Leaved 
Sanklc,  or  Self-Hcal ;  but  the  reft  which  fol- 

Jagged.    Amonc 5,  belbtwithj.ig 

Inches,  bearing  one  Flower  a  piece,  compofed  of 

the  oudide,  and  of  a  fine  Purple  color  tending  to 
a  Murry,  on  the  infide,  with  many  blackifh  blew 
Threads  or  Thrums  in  the  middle  of  the  Flower, 
let  about  a  Head,  in  which  graws  the  Seed,  which 

the  Seed  with  it,  if  not  carefully  gathered. 

Star  Flower'd  Purple  Aner 

Violet  Purple  color,  whence  its  Name:  Of  thele 
3  lalt  forts,  there  are  feme  which  differ  only  in  ha- 

ving white  bottoms,  fome  fmaller  and  fome  larger. 
VIII.  6.  Anemone  htifolia  flore  fmplici,  pur- 

purea flriata ;   Broad  Leav'd  fingle,  purple,  ftri- 

ing  more  to  rednefs,  whofe  Flowers  have  many 

white  Lines  and  Stripes  thro'  the  Leaves. 
IX.  7-  Anemone  Uufolia  flore  fmplki  Carnea 

vivacljjima  ;  Broad  Leav'd  iingle  Flower'd,  f^elh 
blufli  colored  Wind-Flower.  Its  green  Leaves  are 
fomething  larger,  and  fo  is  the  Flower  likewifc. 

Violacea  -,  Th?  broad  Leav'd  Gredeline  colot'd  fii Wind-Flower.  This  Gredeline  color  is  betwe^ 
Peach  color  and  a  Violet. 

IVind-Flower.    It  is  of  a  rich  Crimfon  red  o 
there  is  another  fort  of  it  which  is  deeper,  c; 

fumata-.  Broad  Leav'd  firgle,  linoaky  WirJ-Howtr. 

is  cM^AMonhGL  WM-tuLT.^
  '°  ̂"■''  '' XVII.     I  J.  Anemone  L-'  ■     "       -     •   •    - 

foOnngc'Tawiicy  Anemone,''^  hofe  Bowxt^I 

XVIII.^  Kota.  There  are  befiJes  thefe  exprefled, 

s  BroaA  Lcjv'J  Single  MinJ,  arifing  every  Year 

Double  in  OTcVea^^which  r^yVoveTerDouble 

ftant'l7Doubiras  at  Ml 

XIX.     I.  Anemone  latif alia  maxima  verficolor 

ne  or'^wllid-flower,  or  g^reateft^double  Wnid-flower 
oi  Conjlanunople,  by  fome  called  the5;)<i;7//7' Mari- 

gold. Its  Root  is  tuberous,  large  and  thick,  of  a 
blackifti  color  on  the  outfide  and  yellowifh  within, 
not  (hooting  out  any  long  {lender  Roots  as  others 
do.    It  fprings  up  before  Winter,  with  broader  and 

cinea  ;  Broad  Leav'd  fingle 
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Tawney  5  the  inwrmolt  being  Vmalleft,  are  wholly 

midft  of  the  Flowers  of  molt  ot  this  kinc 

e  great  broad 

s  large  Leaves 

Tawney  color.    Thele  Leaves  ftand  not  fo  thick 

thick  row,  of  many  ft ail  long  Leaves 
of  a 

ex- 

mixed,  which  makes  t red, 

a  whitith Circle;  the  t 
Hlr 

being  belcc  with  ma blackilh 
andth 

^r^^, 

nolt 

of  tolor've'ry  near  unto  the  Lit  L 

Scarlet  color,  and  every  Leaf  thereof  finely  Itriped 

fioe  Ferfica)    Th^ZoS L^av4'7S\e  Peffian 

fecond  great  double  Orange  colored  Anemone,  at 
Sea.  XX.  above,  ufually  called  Pavo  m4Jor  flore 
fleno;  being  ccmpofed  of  three  rows  of  Leaves, 
the  outermolt  rovy  confiiting  of  lo  or  12  larger 

of  a  deep  yellow  color  in  the  middle,  the  Flower 
Itanding  upright. 

XXIII.  5.  Anemon.' Lnijclia  flore  luteo  duplkt  ■ 
The  broad  Leav'd  double  yellow  Wind-ttower.  Its 

and  has  fuch  broad  round  Leaves  as  rhe  fingle,  but 

with  larger  Leaves,  more  deeply  cut  in  on  the  edges, 

purplifli  Veins  on  the  outfide,  and  a  little  round 

green  Head  in  the  middle,  encompaffed  wiih  yellow 
Threads,  as  in  the  fingle.  This  has  little  or  no 
Smell,  and  fprings  up  and  flowers  later  than  the 
fingle  kind. XXIV.  6.  Am>nor,e  latijoUa  flore  pkno  Cocci 
neo_:  The  broad  Leav'd  double  Scarlet  colored 

than  5hofro'^fP^w^;««;r,1t  Sea^Tx.  thepTower 

notherofthisfortof 

a  light  Scarlet  color. 

reo  variegata :  The  broad  Leav'd  double  purple 

variegared  Wind-flower.  It  diff—  ̂ "~  '>-  --- following,   chiefly  in  Noblenel 

cellent  reddilh  IS'le^olor  f  "a m 

hing  larger,  and 

3me  lighter,  and  fome  of  a  pale  Purple, 
long  ftanding  before  they  tall,  almoft 

il.     10.    Anemone  laU folia  flore  iuplici 

Ix  flefh  color,  and  Ibme  of  a  rpddifh  color 
;  to  Scarlet,  or  Carnation,  with  feveral  other 

colors,  plain,  edged,  ftriped  or  marked,  B.eis, 
■lets,  Furples]  Whites,  Teach  color  d,  Rofe  co- 
I,  Mple  and  variegated   uith   m^ite.     And 

luce  gallant  Double  Flowers  of  feveral  colors, 
\ed.  Scarlet,  Purple,  Sic.  both  plain  and  ftriped, 
ch  have  more  refembled  the  Flowers  of  the 
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be  feen,  until  the  Flowers  fall.  And  yet  thefe 
kinds,  (efpecially  the  thinner  forts)  perfeQ  their 
Seeds,  from  whence  many  fine  Flowers  may  be 
produced.  Thefe  are  called  Hermaphrodite:  ;  for 
that  they  partake  of  both  kinds,  as  having  the  Roots 
and  Leaves  of  the  Narrow,  and  the  Flowers  of  the 
Bread  Leavd  Anemones. 

)t  exaftly  obferved,  the  Flowers  v 

than  in  the  Double  kinds.  The  Stalks  are  tall,  and 
bear  plentifully  fair  large  blufh  colored  Flowers, 

after  the  Flowers  are  paft,  grow  big  and  long, 
yielding  ftore  of  ftnall  flat  brown  Seed,  involved 

'  XXXil.  2.  Amnonc  angupfoliaJtveGerani- 
folia  arulea  flore  fmphei :  Narrow  Leav'd  blew 
fingle  Flower'd  Anemone  or  Wind-Flower.  The Root  is  blackilh  without,  and  extends  it  felf  in 

tiUthe  great  Winter  Frofts  be  paft,  viz.  about  thi 

forth,  fomewhat  brownidi  at  their  firft  appearing  -, 
but  afterwards  fpread  out  into  winged  green  Leaves, 

Leaves,  every  one  cut  in  about  the  edges  one 
ftanding  agajnft  another  upon  a  long  flender  Foo^ 
llalk,  and  the  end-Leaf  by  it  felf.  Among  thefe, 
rife  up  two  or  three  green  Stalks,  garnilhed  with 

Sralk,  confifting  o 
V  Leaves,  leffer  than  any  oft 

which  follow,  which  encompafs 
Threads,  and  a  fmall  green  Head 
fomethina  like  the  Head  of  the  Wi/d  Crowfoot,  in 
which  is  contained  fuch  like  Seed. 

"    ■    -mone  anguftifoliaflore  fmplici 
d  white  Single  Flower  Ane- 

mone    anguftifolia  purpurea 
narrow  Leav'd  Single  Purple 

ilh  Thrun!)s7rThrea'dTab^utit'''  buriTeverl'ard 

verbeingobferved  to  give  Seed.         "  ' 

sjn^Y^h'el/E'*&
^ 

XXXVIL  °  n^Antmone^anguji,fol,a  flore  Cim- plia,  Alba  veni: purpmis  :  Narrow  Leav'd  Single white  Anemone,  with  Purple  Veins.  Thisisalef- 

Purple  colored  Veins  and  Stripes  running  through 

fvnplex;  thin  Leav'd  fi^gTe  Scarlet^Anemonr'Tts Root  is  tuberous,  but  confifting  of  thicker  pieces, 

mott  like  unto  the  Root  of  the  iiouble  Scarlet  Ane- 

former,  but  a^inle  bfoadel^^and"not  fo  finely  cut and  divided ;  the  Flower  confifts  of  fix  reafonable 
large  Leaves,  of  an  excellent  bright  Red  or  Scarlet 

nea^t  w  the  Mlor°of  the  laftdeftdbed,  and  w"itho2t any  white  bottom  in  its  Leaves. 

lofenceo :  thin  Leav'd  fingle  Crimfon  Velvet  Wind- 

Single  kinds,   and  is  of  an  Orient  deep  red  Crim^- 

Sanguinea  /thin^'wd  fwgle^BloodTerWind- Flower.  This  is  of  a  deeper  red  color  than  the 
former,  to  wit  of  a  deep  Blood  red.    And  there  is 

Blood  red,  with  a  yellow  botiom' XLIL     1 2.  Anemone  tenrnfoha [implex  Coccinea 

redTvind-Flowe?!'''  Its  Ffower'lia's  fomeTeaves round  pointed,  and  others  (harp  pointed  ;  and  it  is 
of  a  perfeft  Crimfon  color,  fome  lighter  or  more 

its  white  Leaves  of  a  purple  color. 
XLIV.    14.    Anemone  tenuifolia  fmplex  flore 
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pleafant,  with'  blewKh  Thrums  or  Threads  in  th( 

""XLV.     15.  Anemone  tenuifolm  fmpkx  purpu 

vVind-Flowe"  This  conlfts^o/man? ^t^l'l  •'^Tr row  Leaves,   of  a  pale  Purple  or  Blii'   ;    ■ 

'  XLVl/'i^"  ITmont  tefu^lll Tomifiorum-,  thin  Leav'd  fingle  A, 

white  color,  having  edges,  and  foine  large  Stripe; 
alfo  of  a  Carnation  or  Hefh  color  to  be  feen  ir 
them,  marked  fomewhat  like  an  Apple  Bloflbm. 

ijoliafimplex  alba  injUr  face  ?om  ilorum. 

Ibmething  refeml)li!ig  linall  Races  of  Ginger,  of  a 

black,  as  thole  of  tlic  other  kind  with  broad  Leaves. 
It  has  many  winged  Leaves,  divided  into  many 
and  feveral  Branches,  each  Leaf  being  cut  and  part- 

than  thofe  of  Parfly,  and  fome'of  them  lil 

more  Stalks,  according  to  the  bignefs  of 'the  Root, with  fome  fmall  green  Leaves  about  the  middle  of 

of  more,  broad  outer  Leaves,  of  a' deep  red  color, 

LeaS  'of '5'li"'^er'and  much^^akT  red  ̂'"'" Out  of  the  middle  of  which,  comes  many  larger 

ward  Leaves,  and  deeper  than  thofe  of  the  Thrum, 

plena  vulgnrh  ■   Common  narrow  Leav'd  double 

but  not  fo  fmall  cut  and  divided,  as  that  with  the 
purple  Ftower.'  the  Flower  when  it  firft  opens  it felf,  confilts  of  6,  and  fometimes  of  7  or  8  broad 
Leaves  of  a  deep  red,  or  excellent  Scarlet  color, 
the  middle  head  bemg  thick  clofed,  and  of  a  green- ifl]  color,  which  after  the  Flower  has  flood  blown 
lome  time,  does  gather  colors,  and  opens  it  felf 
into  many  fmall  Leaves,  very  thick,  of  a  more 

pale  blufli  color,  the  tops  of  the  Leaves  almoft 

Uriped  and  variegated,  with  pale  blufh,  almoft 

ro  plena  ;    The  Double  ( 

the  Parti -colored   Double"  CriSon 

the  red  Leaves  both  infide  and  outfide 

Streaks  in 

S.^L"'-t°K 

inner  Leaves,  ftripedrn 

mes  gives 

Flowers  all  lEd  again. 
LIl     6.A.,m,„,, nuifol\a    Ele.ar 

tior  flore 

SwS;kS'°L\-i-rsSs /,  but  flatter, 

SSS^i^i SS;H 
»i,  of  a  goo, 

ea .so*„Lea,». 

ipreaaing  tnemieives  almolt  quite  over  the  Flower 
a  a  deeper  color  than  the  Thrum.  Many  times' :wo  Flowers  will  be  joined  together  on  one  Stalk, 

LIIL  7.  Anemone  tcnuifdh  florVpknoJu'ave ■ubente :  The  Greater  Double  Blufh  Wind-Flower. rhere  is  almoft  no  difference  in  the  Roots  or  Leaves 

(at5.i.XLVIII.)ravin 
that  the  Leave/heS- are  a  little  broader,  and  feem  to  be  of  a  lirrla 

fiefter  green  color.    Th Flower  of  this  isas  large 
almoft.  and  as  double  , and  the  inner  Leaves  likl: 

ss:i'ssi become  ofamoft  lively bS'color  :" the^bouoms 

of  the  Leaves  abiding  o^f 
a  deeper  blufli;  and  with 

iilfe-- 

of  the  Leaves  will  turn 

LIV.     8.  Anemone  tenuifolia  flore  plena  Caccineo. 
Narrow  leav'd  double  Scarlet  Anemone,  or  Wind- Flower.    This  is  like  tha at  5.fl'.  LIL  above,  but that  the  Stalks  grow  not 
arelomething  fmaller.  w hich  are  thick  and  doiTbkr! 
and  of  an  excellent  rich  S 

carlet  color,  ufuallycal-' hdth^.  Incarnadine  deSp LV.     9.  Anemone  tern '$na  flore  plena  Ccccineo variegata  coma  albcfcente Narrow  leav'd  double 

m?ddleo7thS    This' 

Flower,  with  a  whitifh- s  in  all  thines  like  the 

iSig aSSS 
er  Leaves  will  come  out f  the  middle  thereof,  of 

a  knight  Scarlet  ftriped  w th  white,  l.kcunto'the 

outer^leaves.  ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂  

nuijolia  flore  plena  coma 

^fi''.-.^--'-2_ 

I.     II.  Anemone  tenuifolia  flore  plena,  I 
'■■   Narrow  leaVd   double  Wind-flow 
Nacara.    This  is  like  unto  the  Scarlet ; 

_    lat  the  Flower  is  of  a  deeper  and  yellov 
Scarlet  color,  refembling  that  of  the  lelTer  Irer. 
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or  African  Mangold,  but  not  fo  deep:  the  Thrum 
is  inclining  to  an  Orange  color. 

LVIII.      12.  Anemone  flore   plena  Sulphureo : fomething  fmaller,  and  not  fo  thick  and  double  as 
that  is ;  this  being  of  a  reddifh  color,  near  to  the 
color  of  a  pale  red  Rofe,  or  of  a  deep  colored 

of  the  Flower  are  of  a  mle  greenifh  yellow,  or 
Brimftone-like  color;  and  the  Thrum  more  green. 

LIX.     13.  Anem'one  tenuijol.a  ftore  pleno  v,n. Rojea  variegata  ':  Narrow  leav-d  double  variegated dame  :  Narrow  leav'd  double  green  Wind-iiower. 
Kofe  colored  Wind-flower.    This  differs  trom  the 

This  is  like  thelaft,  faving  that  the  outer  leaves  are lalt  only  in  this,  that  the  Flowers  hereof  are  ftri- 
ped  and  variegated  with  white,  efpecially  in  the of  a  greenifh  Orange  tavvney  color,  and  the  middle 

Thrum  of  a  yellowifh  green. 
outward  Leaves. 

LX.     l^:Anemne^lenuifolia  flore  plena  alhn 
LXIX.     25.  Anemne  tenuifolia  flore  plenoCar- 

major.  Greater  narrow  leav'd  double  white  Wind- neo  ywaalfmo  :  Narrow  leav'd  double  Carnation 
Wind-flower.    This  in  its  Root,  Leaf  and  Flower, 

£l;Tndii!Sltil':fnT^^^^ 
tuV^'^d^d^U  •^°^^-  l\   'ir^  ̂°  ihemagni- 

^iSLtATJininSJr^^^^^^ 
fmalhte" s  of  ffie' middle' Thrums^'ind Their' even- 

fWr'as  Je^Doible'prple!  Jtlft' 64- ̂ either 

"LS'^r'iiri^^^^^^ sST.^raL'o?/.x;;,rs,!s Silk  color,  very  deep  both  the  outer  Leaves,  and 

Wind -Flower.'    It  bears  a    Imall   double  Snow 
middle  Thrums  ,    and  wi.hal  fo  bright,  that  as 
well  as  it  delights  the  Mind  of  the  beholder,  fo  it 

b'lhe  midTle  mXtf  feairhakvTeaves?  ftandin" even  at  the  top,   as  if  they  had  been  cUpt  with  a 

the  Sun,  it  gtows  paler,'  and  fo  paffes  away,  as  do 

:if"llis?Ksffi«i:S 
all  the  other  Beauties  of  this  kind. 

LXIV.  18.  Anemone  tenuifoUa  flore  plena  pur- 

purea Twlaceo  :  Narrow  leav'd    double  Purple 

"seaAvm.  aforegoing,  having  the  fame  form 
and  doubienefs  of  the  Flower,  confifting  butot  iix 

or  ieven  leaves  at  the  moft  (in  our  Country,  tho 

large^  leaves)  for  the  outer  Borde'r,  and  as  large 

*e  a^S^S  l»«b.M°S  "but  £ 

for'S'doIk'Purpkrburonly  that  this  Flower 
is  paler,  and  more  tending  to  a  blev?  

color. 

-'-M'; Nanow  leav'd  double  bluOi  Columbine 

£S> IsSIs^ 
is  feen  in the  Flowers  Columbines,  whence  came 

the  Name 

^'•/rrs/Tletofo^rdw'J^r 
K./..-N 

x:\^lS^t^'^^^tt 
'^wbCn'DamaskRofe/lt  differs  it, 

o"*? eacTcdor;  JTudS  witrfmall  °f 
deeper  red  color.^  This  is  called  by  thofe  who 

middle  Thrums,  refembling  the  color  of  the  lelTer 

(from  vyhence  it  took'its  Name:)  which  middle 

Sea.  62.  and  69.  aforegoing. 
LXXIL  26.  Anemone  tenuifofi.i  flore  plena  tri- 

color :  Narrow  leav'd  double  three  colored  Velvet 
Wind-flower.  This  is  very  like  the  laft  defcribed ; 
faving,  that  in  the  middle  of  the  purple  Thrums, 
there  comes  forth  a  tuft  of  Threads  or  Leaves,  of 
a  more  light  Crimfon  color. 
LXXIIL  27.  Anemone  tcnuifalia  flore  plena 

purpurea :    Narrow  leav'd  double  purple  Wind- 

ly  before  Winter,  and  many  times  with  Flowers ; 
and  therefore  for  the  prevention  of  fuch  forward- 
nefs,  the  Roots  are  to  be  kept  out  of  the  Ground, 

to  bear  the  fairer  Flowers  in  rhe  Spring  following. 

1  all  things  like  the 
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LXXV.     29.    Anemone  tenuUolta  fton 
Caruko .-  Narrow  leav'd  double  bkw  Wind- 
It  is  in  its  fafhion  or  form  like  the  laft,  difFering 

.   only  in  the  color  of  the  Flower,  which  in  this,  =- 
of  a  fine  bright  blew  color,  more  delightful 

LXXVI,  30,  Anemone  tenui folia  flo're  pie f^waP«/-;)/.rf^;  Narrow leav'ddouble  Wind-flow, 
with  a  Purple  Thrum.     This  differs  chiefly  frc 

reafon  o/its^excdkncy,  is'cdkd  \he  Pejelf  m Beauty. 

LXXVII.  ,1.  Anemone  ,emifol,a  fiore  plena 
coma  Amaranuna  :  Narrow  leaVd  double  Wind- 
flower  with  a  dark  Purple  Thrum,  ̂ W^^Amarant. 
It  has  broad  green  leaves  as  the  firft  common  Red, 
Cat  Sea.  XLVII.)  and  the  Flower  is  of  the  fame 

Tuft  of  bright  r< 
the  Purple  Thrur 

!fmo"whof'  ̂ '?^'^''^™°^'3  deepMurry  Pu°rjl^ 

hTlf  wa°Vd"^^'  ?™^°"  ""^""^  ̂'°"  ̂^^  ̂"''^ 

fiiortfr  fifes^^f"'  7"^^  ̂"""^  ̂  ̂'"^^  —  ̂  °^
 

""^"fain  Flower,  and  does  not  often  come  well. 

Purple  Wind-How'^er'  It '^5^^  hrge°  Flowert of  a  dark  Purpl.fh  color,  finely  ftriped  with  white- 
^fs.  Roots  are  tender,  and  apt  to  perift,  unlefs  the 

Befides  theie  Thirty  Four,  Mr.  Rea  has  given  us 
brief  Notices  of  Dittinftion  of  half  a  Hundred 

want  the  Knowledge 'off  ne  ftairhere^exhiWl 
^'' t"^  V  J?"  I";/'''-"  .^^'Io^'"S  Eighteen  Seaiom. 

natiOTi  ̂ '^"""^'^  white,  with  a  little  Car- 

i'",l^'*i""'i  -^-^l"'  w^'^^  ̂ "'"^  Carnation  Leaves, 

S  Carnarion  A^u''^  ̂^''"'"^'  ̂
^''"^^  "^^ 

Leaves,' wiira  £flf''Thmm!'"^  ̂ "'^  Carnation  ̂ 

rhrum  Carnation  tip 

I  yeiiow''Bn4one''c 

LXXXV.  Extravagant :  Its  Leaf  is  variegated 
with  white,  red  and  green  colors  ;  its  Thrum  be- 

ing of  a  ftrange  form. 
LXXXVL  Gabriel:  It  has  white  leaves,  and  a 

GJ5/fof"mw7'She  who!e''ttwer"is"ali 

ar^e  white  and  Purple,    the  latter  Dove  color  and 
LXXXVII.  Hereffee  .-  Its  leaves  are  of  a  Crim- 

Thrumls'Scarlet.™^"^  ""^^  '^^  
^"''  ̂̂ '^^'  '^""^  '^^ 

LXXXVIIL    Jolivet,  the  leaves  are  Flefli  color 

and  Carnation,  and  the  Thrum  reddifh.    JulianI, 

Thrum  Carnation  color  only.  ' 
LXXXIX.    LimoM, 

Sea.  LXXX 

with  Carnation  bottoms.  Melidore  theleaves  are 
a  deep  Scarlet  with  white  bottoms.  '  Meteline,  the leaves  are  all  of  a  dirty  Gray,  mixt  wirh  Green 
and  Carnation,     mare/^ue,  the  Flower  is  all  gray 

bottoms,  and  the  Thrum  is  Limoij  color,  which 

white  with  red  bottoms,  and  the  Thrum  is  a  mix- 
ture of  Role  color,  Carnation,  and  light  Hair  color. 

Picard  or  Juno,  the  Flower  is  all  white,  and 
Peach  color.  Provm/allee,  the  whole  Flower throughout  is  Green  and  Peach  color 

.  XCi^-  ̂ "''"''  ̂ "'"'^  or  Amaranthe  Regale,  it )s  of  four  forts,  viz.  i.  One  with  Crimlbn  leaves 
Itript  with  White,  and  its  Thrum  a  fad  Murry, 
with  a  red  Tuft  in  the  middle.  2.  One  with  Crim- 

es, a  fad  Murry  Thrum,  and  a  Scarlet 



Chap^^8.     EngldJhBerbs.  T^ 

T^^!-a,fr;k"™?Ar'„iirs„t sts^rS^:^^att;;&^:;!!^^' 
laid  upon ^hrNatural'soir of ''volTr'Gardtn'' the 

Homis)  you  mull  dig  ,h=  Bed  ,«  d.lisn  lor  .W. 

la,  clouded"  witrBbIh"or^Flefli"color  and  the Thrum  is  a  light  Green  fo  clouded. 

'^^£t^£^s^'s^z'i>'^^:^, XCVnrra,.'^  "hs  Leaves  are  of  a  Blufhor Flefh  color  mixt  with  Carnation-,  and  its  Thrum '^cTrinftLdo"Z'uld,''you'iay  make  your 
Hair  color  and  Canation.    Thef.'.i;rm.;r»,  with 

Leav^d  Double  Holers,  notably  differing  f^om  each other,  and  thrive  very  well  in  our  Gardens. 
Befides  all  thefe,  many  more  Varieties  may  be 

lay  upon  your  Cowptrtmcms  orUds,  aflct°itTas 

and  way  of  Sowing  and  Planting  them,  and  the 
managing  and  ordering  them  to  the  belt  advantage. 

r.^^  C  U  L  T  U  R  E. 

I.    Of  the   Preparing  the  Earth. 

XCIX.  In  the  managing  of  the  rarer  forts  of 
thefe  Beautiful  Flowers,  very  great  Care  is  to  be 
taken,  that  the  Soil  or  Earth,  Scituation  or  Place, 

Planting  and   taking  up,    be  exaQly  obferved\ 

of  the  Te/iuifolia's  ;   the  ordinary   Flowers,  'and 

'cVhcToilis'thenrft  tobe"conf5dered,  which muft  be  Fat  and  Rich,  and  not  too  light ;  a  Rich 
Sandy  Loam  Earth  is  faid  to  be  belt,  in  which 
fome  Neats  and  Shceps  Dung,  with  a  little  Lime 

Sifted  thro'  a  Wier  Sieve  or  Skreen,  you  may 
then  make  a  Bed  thereof  half  a  Yard  deep  at  leaft, 

CL  Or,  make  five  equal  Heaps  of  yellow  Sand, 
three  others  as  large  of  Kitchen  Garden  Earth,  and 
four  others  of  Bed -Mould  well  mellowed;  then 

pea  fuch   fair   Produaions  f 

molt  commonly  in  icbruary,   March  and  April, 

will  keep  fome  Roots  out  of  the  Ground  unplanted. 

idle  or'end  of 

of  thofe  Plants' 
ral  Seafons,  which  is  not  permit- 
in  any  other  Flower  that  I  know 

CVII.  Thofe  (fays  he)  which  you  Plant  in  \ 
bruary,   will  Flower  about  the  middle  or  end 

T  old  before  you  ufe  it;  during  w   _.,  ._ 

t  may  thereby  be  throughly  mixed  and  per'     you  fet  them  not  in  too  open  or  Sunny  a  Place,  but I,  left  Its  too  Subtil  parts  (which  might  hurt     where  they  may  be  a  little  fhadowed. 
-".  The  L.//>/;Vs  are  generally  Planted  eat- 

en. But  if  you  pnnot  well  ftay  fo  long  as  a  \  Angujiifoli'a's  or  Tenuijo!ia\  are  ever  Planted  af- 

may  then  provide  the  Earth  as  in  the  former  5f<7/-  j  c'round  (in  fome  proper  dry  place)  till  the  end  of 

time  ;  but  then  you  ought  always  to  have  a  good  fet  in  the  fame  manner  as  the  others.  The  Lati-  '  ji 
quantity  more  of  it  in  referve,  ready  prepared  as  folia's  or  Broad  Leav'd,  will  come  up  before  Win-  ̂ P 
albielkid,  a  Year  before  hand.     The  more  this     tcr.    The  Anguftifolias  or  Jenmfolu\  the  Nar  p 
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ir  Cord  again,  and 

der'of  pTandng.^^^  °  *^°  °^^' 
 ̂"  ̂  ^"^  "^^^^  ' CXII.  When  you  are  a  going  to  Plani 

Roots,  make  a  hole  fot  every  one  of  them 
your  Finger,  or  an  Iron  made  for  that  pur] 
which  let  not  be  above  ?  Inches  deep  ii 
Ground,  and  place  the  Root  alwrays  upon  th 

reaiy  i. 

lingjm 

IveryourExpeaations. 
III.  Or  as  Mr.  Rea  fays,   put  the  Root  into 

ing  to  the  magnitude  of  the  Pot)  and  this  becaufe, 

there  may  be  found  in  thefc  Pots  wherewithal 

*°CXV^TlfisSr?(ifany  be)  will  be  percei- 

1  as  in  your  Beds. 
:XVI.  The  Flowers  require  to  be  Planted  in  an 

open  place,  and  by  no  means  in  a  Oiady  :  becaufe, 
fending  forth  a   great  many  fibrous  Threads  or 

which  they  would  be  too  fufceptible  of  in  this  cafe  ■ 
or  elfe  be  broken  with  the  Wind,  which  would  do 
a  great  damage  to  the  Root  it  felf 

too  much  moifture,  (which  agrees  not  with  them) 
with  skreens  of  Straw.     They  may  be  waterd 

yet  when  it  happens  to  be  very  fevere,  the  Plants 
ought  to  be  covered  with  long  dry  Dung,  or  long 
Straw  :  and  your  Pots  ought  to  be  alfo  Planted  or 

fprung  up  (as  aforefaid)  with  Mats  orPeafe  Sc;    /, 

there  be  no  nipping  North' NorthEaft,  or  Eaftwardly Winds)  to  give  them  Air,  and  prevent  Mouldinefs 
(which  is  apt  to  happen  to  them,  and)  which  has 

Plant,  from  which  you  might  have  expeQed  very admirable  Flowers. 

IV.    Of  Chufing  Plants  for  Seed. 

CXXI.  There  is  fome  fpecial  choice  to  be 
made  of  fuch  Flowers  whofe  Seed  is  fitteft  to  be 

taken:  of  the  Latifo/ia's,  the  double  Orange 
Tawny  Seed  being  Sown,  yield  many  pleafant  va- 

rieties; but  the  Purples,  Reds,  orCrimfons,  whe- 
ther La/;/o/M's  or  Tenuifolia\  yield  fmall  or  few 

are  to  becbofen  for  this  purpofe ;  as  White,  Alh- 
color,  Blufh  or  Carnation,  light  Orange,  fimple 
or  parti-colored,  fingle  or  double,  (if  they  bear 
Seed,  as  fometimes  they  do.)  Thefe  are  they 
whole  Seed  you  are  carefully  to  gather,  but  not 
before  it  is  throughly  ripe,  which  you  may  know 

CXXIII.  For  when  the  Seed  with  its  Wooli- 
nefs  begins  to  rife  a  little  of  it  felf  at  the  lower 
end,  it  mult  then  be  quickly  gathered,  left  the 
Wind  carry  it  all  away.    After  it  is  thus  carefully 

which  then  being  gently  rubbed  with  a  little  dry 

Sand  or  Earth,  it  will  caufe  the  Seed  to  be  fome- 
what  better  feparated,  altho' not  throughly,  from 
the  Woolinefs  or  Down  which  encompafles  it. 
CXXIV.  If  there  remains  any  Woolinefs  in  the 

Seed,  pull  it  afunder  as  well  as  you  can,  that  they 
may  be  perfeftly  leparated  ;    for  unJefs  this  be 
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CXXV^'^For  the  raiting  of  new  Varieties  of 

the  Doubh  Laiifoliu's  bring  Seeds,  the  r^c'heit  Scar- lets, paleft  Purples,  Pink  colored,  White  and  Sky 

^JxXVrBut'^in  the  Single  A«iuJi,fol"^-s ,  or 

egated  or  ftriped  with  White 5  'and  in  thefe,  ihe deepeft  Velvet  Purples  are  the  beft  :  But  above  all 

and  that  excellent  S/'^L^  V^/vel  B/Z^  arc  chiefly 

°CXXVn,  In  fhorr,  to  have  good  Seed,  you ought  to  pitch  upon  Sing/e  Anemones  which  have 
ftrong  Stalks,   and  proportioned  in  height  to  the 

V.  Of  Sowing  the  Seed. 

CXXVllI.   The  Seeds  of  thefe  Flowers  will  be 

afthe  Dowfrifes^  elfe  thfy  wi  11^6^11  blownT 
way;   and  having  gathered  all  your  Seed,  dryed 

^"/cXXIII.Tboveror  by  mSg  with' them^a fufficient  quantity  of  dry  fine  Sifted  Earth,  and  in 
a  Bowl,  Trey  or  Bafon,  Hirring  and  mixing  them 
with  your  Fingers  fo  long,  till  none  of  the  white 

gufl  asfome  f>rw6Gardiners  dircft,)  but  to  Sow 
them  about  a  Month  after  as  Parkin/on  advifes,  or 
not  exceeding  6  Weeks,  or  the  middle  of  Ju/j,  at 

put  into  Boxes  or  Pots,  if  you  defign  them :  This 
Ground  muft  not  be  a  too  ftifFClay,  nor  too  light 
a  Sand  ;  but  if  not  fit  for  the  purpofe,  it  mult  be 
prepared,  and  may  be  compounded  thus.    The  Clay 

Sand,  W  good  frcjl,  fat  Earth[\aken  from  next 
under  the  Turf  of  fonx  good  Pajiure,  w>M>  with 

inTdry^to  h'  'often  slftedlTskrecrir^er,  that 

'  CXXX.'with  this  Modd Thus  prepared,  you may  make  Beds,  ̂ c.  asaforefaid-,  upon  which  you 

thick  i  (fo  alfo  in  Boxes  or  Pots,)  let  the  top  of 
the  Bed,  i^c.  be  firft  made  very  plain  and  fmooth, 
then  your  Seed  being  Sown  upon  the  fame,  gently 
Itiew  or  Sift  over  them,  fome  fine  good  freft ft  over  them,  fome  fine  good  freft 

ering  them  about  an  Inch  thick  at  moft 

CXXXI.  About  a  Month  after  their  firft  Spring- 

Spring  up  before  Winter,  and  grow  pretty  itrong, 
able  to  abide  the  (harp  Sealon  m  this  their  fo  ten- 

der Age  •,  efpccially  if  you  take  a  little  care  to  co 

carry,  and  neve*  Spring  up,  which  being  covered 

rTclfSnh  and  fJ^oKr'"''^  
"^''^  fine  Sifted 

peaadons!^""'  ""'^  "°'  *"^  '°  '"^*''"  ̂°"'  ̂
'^^ CXXXIII.  Some  in  Sowing  the  Seed,  doit 

after  this  manner,  (the  Bed  being  before  hand  pre- 
pared) they  take  the  Seed  and  put  it  into  a  Leather 

Bag,  and  dofing  up  the  whole,  fo  as  only  three 
Fingers  may  enter  in,  you  may  prefs  die  Bag  with 

dwf  overate  B^''^ShtorwT^'?nL^'^^^^^^ 
that  each  part  may  have  its  (hare  of  Seed. 
CXXXIV.  Which  done,  and  fine  Earth  being 

Sifted  over  it  as  aforefaid,  immediately  ftrew  the 

y  (hoot  not  for  s  or  6  Weeks  time,  b 

ctxXV,.T.e, 

becaufe  in  June,  when  the  Stalks  begin  to  with« 
and  their  Roots  are  difplanted,    the  Bed  whe 

angs  or  thele  young  Anemones,   v 
lUed  Peas,  becaufe  they  refembh 

TxXXVn^"jp"JL/.«  fays,  the ! rdered,  that  the  Plants  will  bear  1 

the  third  Year,  if  the  place  where  you  Sow  them 
be  not  annoy'd  with  Smoak  of  Brewets,  Dyers, 
Malt  Kilns,  or  other  inconveniencies,  which  if 
they  be,  they  will  never  thrive  well. 

CXXXVIII.    Mr.  Rea  in  his  Eora,  page.  128. 

fecond  Year  after  Sowing.  But  I  (iays  he)  can 
expe£l  few  or  none  that  are  good  before  the 

fourth  Year.  But  the  agreeablenefs  and  goodnefs 
of  the  Earth  and  Air,  for  bringing  them  forwards 

withThe'^Moukl  To^o  muclr  Dung. CXXXIX.  Thefe  Peafe  aforenamed,  at  ScU. 
136.  above,  being  gathered,  are  to  be  canied  and 
kept  in  a  dry  place,  as  carefully  as  polfibly  may 
be  till  September  next,   when  (new  Beds  being 
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CLX.  This  way  o{  Multiplying 
it  were  a  Nurlery,  wliere  Nati 

VI.   Of  the  taking  up  the  Roots. 

CXLI.  Parikinfo»  fays,  that  the  next  Spring  af- 

but  he  dfo  iays"  thaTit'is  bet"ter"'to  ftay  till  Auguft] 

h  Plant  will  have,  which  ; 

contrary,  if  the  green  Leares  are  few,  the  Stalks 
(hort,  and  the  Flowers  fmall,  it  is  a  manifeft  fign 
of  their  diflike,  and  that  the  Soil  is  too  cold  and 
poor,  or  elfe  too  hot  and  rank,  which  is  far  more 

foon  as  the  green  Leaves  turn  yellow,  and  the  Roots 
are  to  be  put  into  Sand,  and  fo  kept  in  fome  dry 

Fibres,  tte  Earth  being  unfuitable,  they  would  all  or 

wy  ftore^f'RaSmoulTLlUp3em^/
^"^  ̂   ' CXLIV.  In  taking  up  their  Roots,  you  muft 

L/V"^r's^/wh\ch^tnuVnotbe°di^v'ided''no^^^ until  they  part  of  themfelves.    The  AnguHifolia^ 

CXLV.  And  tho'  the  Times  mentioned  in  fome 
■  the  former  SeQions,  be  beft  for  planting  or 

■        ■    "    "       ;,    of  both  kinds  of  the  more 

a  Water, 

CXLVII.   If  then  5 

d  oi  February,  which  fome  d 

dujiry  can  make  them  profper ;  unlefs  they  be  Set 
in  a  hot  Bed,  as  fome  in  and  about  London  com- 

fpecially  with  its  great  Leaves,  exceeding  a 
he  bignefs  of  its  Tuft :  and  the  extremities 
argeft  Leaves  are  round,  as  well  as  thole  . 

'^CXLS.''That^'is  'a  fini'pkn'"ihofe''sl 
proportioned  in  height  to   the  largenefs  c 

pulo ;   and  withal  has  a 

■  ■     Juices  and  Salt  c 

CLII.  If  the  Anemones  fhould  grow  mouldy  at 
at  part  of  the  Root  from  which  they  fhoot, 

make  the  Incifion,  for  fear  that  if  any  holeftiould 
,  fome  of  the  putridity  may  luik  behind, 

may  make  the  Root  fall  into  the  fame  Dif- 

will  give  you  Flowers  1 
CLIII.  In  doing  this  ̂  SS 

y  times  tliofe  off  curs  being  Re- 
mirably  revive,  grow  ftrong,  and 

[V.  But  in  the  Roots  where  you  have  made 

ft  rub  them  in  the  wounded  place  with  a  mix- 
e  of  melted  Rofin  and  Wax,  which  being  well 

?LV.  And  as  it  is  to  be  obferv'd,  that  the  Seed 
ly,  or  chiefly  of  the  Single  Anemones,  bring  forth 

)ubleoneSi  fo  the  'Double  Anemones  feldora  or 
,er  multiply  but  by  the  Fangs  of  their  Roots 
licb  are  conttant  in  their  produaion,  and  never 

CLVI.  We  have'given  you  the  Names  of  the 

efe^FlowefsVand  'ds'^poffibk.'Tere  Se^an jndred  other  forts,  with  Names  impofed  upon 
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tncm,  wnicn  inaeed  can  lignity  very  little  to  in- 
fert  here,  being  given  tiiem  purely  from  Whimfie, 

enough  Signs  and  Manifefto's  to  difcover  and  know 

^  CLVn!'°What  remains,  has  relation  to  their 

but  they'being'the  fame  w^rthrmoft  vulgar'and 

Chap.  XIII.  and  'baf.  XIV.  aforegoin|,"wrth3'ri fay  no  more  in  this  place,  but  will  refer  you 

CHAP.     DCCXXXIX. 

Of  W  I  N  T  E  R  -  G  R  E  E  N. 

ffoi^ltsfrkenefrto'the  Le 

lied  by  the  Latines  Fyrola  (k  fc 

iV.  The  Second,  or  Winter-Green  with  Chick- 
^eed  Flowers.    Its  Root  it  maie  of  many  fmall  Fi- 

m?ddkEAb%h&edvetti'7h^^^ 

l^  Jclf'madc  of  fix^hie  poim/lp^^^ 

n  other  places  farther  1 
iCr,g.ao/e;  and  in  th 

yi^mTi^ls^.^Thsy  bo°i 
Yll.  The  Qualities.    They 

in  Fields.    The 

ainsinrX.'"** 
^Ilf  Ti>/%ci"/wZ"  The  firft  which  is  01 

t  flops  all  Fluxes  of  the  Belly, 

IX.  The  Preparation!:.    You  may  have  there- 
from, I .  A  Liquid  Juice.     2.  A  DecoUton  in  Wine 

TaplafTi the  Green  ti^rh"^  ̂ ^ A^ijiilltd  Water, 
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Ue  Virtues. 7he Y^efcripHons. 

HI.  Th Fitft,  0 r  our  Common  Manured  Woad 

X.  Ibe  nquul  J.ue.     It  confohdates  Green 
Wounds,  uniung  rhc;ir  Lips  Ipeedily  together ;  and 
taken  invvaidly  2  or  ;  Spoonfuls  a(a  tfme  m  Wine 
a,.d  Water,  it  flops  inward  Huxes  of  Blood,  and 

Woad  Garden. 
Cures  inward  Wounds:  it  If  ops  the  overflowing  of 
the  Terms  in  Women,  Cures  Spitting  and  Vom.t- 

^ 

^^^»m' 
and  Fiflulas  in  any  other  part  of  the  Body,  being 
inwardly  taken  and  outwardly  applyed:  not  being 

gr.Js,  Udies  Mamie,  Mouje  Ear,  Madder  RooU, 

P^^i"^kle,  Samde,  Tc^meml,  or  other  Herbs  of 

^; 

^^^^^K. 

liH'lrmrr'vSues  '\Z'"' 
 '"^J^'"'"'-     ̂'  ̂^' ^^^^^F^ 

erful  ;^  and   may   be  given  Morning'^  and  NiglTt, 

^ ^^^^^^ 

'^ 

fuTe  of  trSml^'kTeaTslnward  lltos  il  the Reins  and  Bladder,  and  hinders  Infiamations,   be- 

-^^r.X::.7o^«rtismadewith ^ ^^^^^^^ 
^-^^^^P^^^ 

^^|K^^^^
 

exfof  u  beyo.'?a?yTher  b"  liam  t^'ad'e  "/afepfe Herb.  ̂ It  IS  nu  lels  helpful  fbr  foul  Ulcers  and 1 
Kody  to'Jrf  jnd°he!ls  Qnkers  d^'the  Mou°h  jJd 1 

zft^%. 
XII  r.  The  Cauplajm  of  the  Green  Herb.    \ 

medy  to  be  prcfenrly  applyed  to  fimple"  Green Wounds,  to  confolidate  them.  It  alfo  gives  eafe 

^   ^\V.  The  Dii]illed  Water.    It  has  all  the  Vir- 

down'i^ii''   r''^''''-'' '"  '=°"^«^y  ""=  other°%'4icines 

XV.  ThTfoitder  of  the  Herb  and  Bowers.  It 

Decoaion,  KftilTed  Wate?,  oHbm^t"proper  'Ivx^^ 

CHAP.    DCCXL. 

0/  WOAD,    Garden  ̂ nA  Wild. 

I'J^HE  Thames.  It  is  called  in  Gr...^  'w,,, 
1  in  Lat,n,  Glafium  and  1/ari.  alfo,'  andb 

feme  GW^;«..  and  in  Englijh,  Woad. 

Woad  Garden. 
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out  into  many  Branches  -   at  the  ends  whereof  grow 

Tk  Vimu,. 

&S!^^72lSr1*<:tz/zx j„.";:n&i&.,'kVS4s-is forts,  whether  inward  or  outward,  by  the  Mouth, 

therein  )ye  the'seed   .huh  ,J  ,t  be  alutle  ehe.ed Nofe,  Fundament,  or  private  Part  ,  and  therefore 
is  profitable  to  flop  the  overflowing  of  the  Terms 
and  Loches  in  Women  -.  uicd  to  GrL  Wounds,  it 

rw&:/;:LS;;/^^^^^^ 
fodders  up  their  Lips  and  quickly  heals  them ;  and 

eating  Ulcers,  rebellious  Filtula's,  pernicious'Can- WoadWild. 

vili  or  olh"'6.VA'i(ki   a'nTfo  taken,  it  is 

SKSlS£'''_^2;2"efI 
mer  Virtues^  tho'  nof  akoge^her  fo  powcrf^uC  and therefore  may  be  taken  Morning  and  Night,  from 

'^■f's 

Z  andVhVHuskI  orGdim  fo  great,  and  nar 
rower   and  the  whole  ?lantfmaller. 

V  'The  Plaees.  The  Manured  Woad  is  ;Sow 
in  Gardens,  and  whole  Fields  are  Sown  wnthi 

in  England,  Vrance,  Germany,  Italy  ̂ nA  Spain, 
:,<:  alfo  in  the  Iflands  of  Terceras,  belonging  to 

ipS.  The  Wild  in  Fields  and  UntiU'd  Places  in 
England,  Germany,  &c.  «here  the  Manu 

Tl  The  Times.  They  Flowa  in  7««^  and  7«/k, 

and  the  Seed  is  late  Ripe,  viz.  in  September  or 

x{('  The  dualities.      The   Manured 
is  hot  in  the  foft  Degree,  and  dry  in  the  lecona

, 

bitter  withal,  but  not  (harp.    I^Wild  is  as  h
ot, 

w  more  drvine,  viz.  in  the  third  Degree,  and  is 

all  its  prope 
aod  Vulnerai 

Obftruftion, 
Specification.    It  is  good  againft  the 

Pain,  and  Tumor  o  the  Spleen ,  and 

being  Drank,  and  the  Region  thereof  being  alfo 

XII.  IheBalfani.  It  is  of  fingular  ufe  (being 
applyed)  for  the  Curing  of  fimple  Green  Wounds, 
and  clcanfing,  incarnating,  drying  and  healing,  of 
old  running  Sores,  malign  and  putrid  Ulcers,  and 

rebellious  Fiftula's,  iSfc. 
XIII.  The  Dijiilled  Water.    It  has  all  the  Vir- 

XIV.  The  Pouder  of  the  Herb.  It  may  be  given 
from  half  a  Dram  to  a  Dram,  Morning  and  Even- 

ing  in  a'Glafs  of  Wine,  or  Wine  mixed  with  the 
DiftiUed  Water,  or  in  the  Decoaion  aforementi- 

oned, to  all  the  purpofes  faid.  It  is  good  againft 
the  Bloody-Flux,   as  alfo  all  other  Fluxes  of  the 

vehetnent  Qtanhs,  and  the  like. 
XV.  The  Decoaion  in  Water.  It  is  ufed  by 

Dyers  to  Dye  Cloth,  Wooll,  Yarn,  i^c.  of  a  blew 
color,  by  BoUing  the  matter  to  be  Dyed  therein. 

CHAP.    DCCXLI. 

0/WOODROOF: 

WOODROWELi   Common 

BletP,  and  Breah^^Sme. 

I  ̂-p  HE  Thames.    It  has  no  known  Greek  Nam 

Afperguk;  imd  in  Englilh  IVwjirM/. 
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II.  The  Kinds.    Thofe  which 

us,  are  tke  three  following,  viz.  i.  Afperula  Do- 
dontt  i!f  Lobe/ij  ;  Afperula  odorata  Cluftj ;  Afper- 

ImaJam  Cord,-  Ru'bia  Sylve/ris alia  minor  Gefneri Hcpatua  Stellate,  T.,ber,i£montam ;  Our  Com- 
mon Woodrooi:  2.  Afperula  ilore  Cxrulea  Dodo- 

Jiai,  Camerarij;  LobelijUf  Lugdunenfis;  Afperula 
C<eru!ea  arvenfis  Bauhini-  Woodroof  with  a  Blew 

%ncariaTabernimontlni ;   Rub, 
Bauhini,  Small  BreakStone 

Woodroof,  or  Wood- 

Woodroof  Common. 

ther,  each  upon  a  fmallMalk,  which  are  of  th, lame  Magnitude  with  the  former,  or  rather  (oml 
thing  left,    and  of  a  fmr  bkzmjh  Purple  coZ, 

VVoodropf  Blew  Flower'd. 

/////  of  Joints,  and  every  Joint,  7  or  8  fair  green 
fhining  heaves,  broader  than  thofe  of  Clavers  or 

Goole-Grais,  tn  a  mnner'jmooth,  or  but  little rough  at  all.  At  the  tops  'of  the  Stalks,  ftand  4  or 5  t^hitefzoect  Smelling  Yhr^ers,  made  of  ̂  Leaves 
apiece,  laid  open  like  a  Star-,   after  which,  comes 

fibrous,  perifhing  every  Tr  ir.  It  h,u  fa'l&m  more 
than  one  round  Stalk  arifingfrom  its  Root,  fet  full 
of  Joints  at  every  one  of  which  fi and  fever al 
fmall  andfomething  long  green  heaves  encompajjing 

fpreads  it  felf  oTt  imfmdl  ̂ BramUs'^frZ  'the bottom  almoji  up  to  the  top,  fet  with  the  Me  Leaves, 
ht  [mailer  -,  where  the  Flmersfiand  3  or  4  toge- 

without  any  Smell  at  all.    After  they  are  tali,  in 
their  places  grow  fmall  round  brownijh  Seed,  not 

Woodroof  Break-Stone. 
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unto  Line  or  Flax,  but  rough.    At  the  tops  of  ibc 

'"n.  The  ?laces.  The  firft  is  found  growing  Wild in  the  Woods  in  Germany  -,  but  both  firft  and  fecond 

third  cT^Jhys irovill^o^i^laLmua\nSpMn, 

JBraJfordliS',  ̂ '  the  lower^'end  liGrlys-b;, 
paffes  along  there  •,  and  tor  that  realbn,  may  pof- 

beVdi's!  ''""  '"™"y°'  "P'"'"  ""  
'"S  ""^ 

VII.  The  Times.  The  two  firfi:  Flower  about 

M^,  and  their  Seed  ripens  in  the  mean  Seafon, 
while  they  are  in  Flower,  or  prefently  after.  The 
third  Flowers  in  the  end  ol  Summer,  the  Seed 
ripening  in  fome  fmall  time  following. 

refpeft  of  heat  or  cold,  drynefs  or  moifture ;  and 

is  very  like  in  Qualities  to  our  Ladtes-BeJftraw. 
They  are  Aperitive,  Abfterfive  and  Vulnerary,  Car- 
diack  and  Hepatick,  cheating  the  Heart,  and  ma- 

tive,  Abfterfive,  opens  Ubltruttions  oi  the  Bowels, 
isDiuretickandNephritick. 

IX.  The  Specification.  The  Wooiroofs  cheat 

fomand  p'leafant  andinduce  the  Curing  of  Wounds. 
The  Breakjlone  opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Urinary 
Pafliges,  provokes  Urine  powerfully,  and  give^ 

eafe  in  the  Strangury,  and  is  an  excellent  thing  fof' 
that  Difeafe  in  the  Throat  called  a  ̂uinfte. 

X.  The  Preparations.    From  the  Woodroof  you 

leT Water.  From  the  Break- Stone  yo^l  have, 

I.  A  Liquid  Juice.      1.   A  Decoffwit  m  Water  or 

XI.  The  Liquid  Juice  of  Woodroof.    I 

i^S?time! Tgainft  Hypochondriac^'Melancholy, 

and  Vomiting.    It  is  both  a  f  relervat.ve  an 

rative  of  the  Plague,  and  is  good  againft  all 

^ImMthet  fo  powerful,  but  admirably  open  Ob- 

Sions  of  Uver,  Spleen  and  Mefentery  -,  pre- 

ItvWthe  Vital  and  Animal  Spirits  from  Infefti- 

on   and  the  power  of  any  Contagious  Difeafe. 

ing  ufed  vehemently  hot,   it  helps  fuch  as  are 

therewith,  and  oiuwatdly  Bathed  very  hot  upon 
the  affliQed  patts  ;  Stuphs  alfo  wet  therein  being 

larger  Dole,  as  from  a  quarter  of  a  Pin»,  to  half  a 
Pint,  againft  Difeafes  of  the  Urinary  par.s.    And 

CHAP.     DCCXLII. 

0/WOLFS-BANE  Deadly. 

kills  both  ̂oolv«'ai^"E The  Kinds.    Authoi 
EnglifliffOc//}- 

treat  only  of  the  Principal, 
I  Nurfe  up  in  our  Gardens, 

Flowering  Woolfs-bane.  5-  Aconitum  LycoBonum 
flore  Delphinij  ma  jus  Silefiacum  Clujij  -,  Aconitum 

'ftore   Delphinij  Camerarij ;    Aconitum   Qeruleum 

_,._^   ^     _,   Dodomi  tSfLobelij;   Aconitum 

'bZm'*JkrTconfolidl ' regalU:"'BMhinT" Th^  fina 
Leav'd,  or  leffer  Woolfs-bane,  with  Larks  heel Flowers. 

7he  Defcriftms. 

iterWoolfs-b; J  for  Jhape  and  co 

VliT  "Thc'Catapkfm'  of  Woodroof    It  is  made     the  weather  is  any  thing  mild    but  moft  commnly 

the  green  Herb  "bruifed.    Being  applyed,   it  is    after  the  d,ep  and  longtro^s,  t   i 
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"tnddkn/Xm,  (whuh  mii  c  'mmonly  Tomupjirjl) 

Le"f,' deeply  'cut  in,  an  I  ̂ aOn  dmofl  t-^  the  middle 

"Aft'eTlUllTJ  I'  fdlen,  "then  '"ft  iq>  divers 
tamed  whitijhtcund  yellow  Seed 

)olfsbane     T/./x 

Z'allTefpelui: 

V  Vo6lf^-Mie  u  hiti^  early. 

thur  place,  ,n  ul 

"u.  The  Fourth,  or  late  Flowering  Woolfs-banc s  Root  differs  not  from  the  former :  it  has  M  lar§e 

'the,cl7nfe's  tTTe  J  fl";  5  ̂'ee'  hgh'^i^  < 

'^f'xhTFifth,  or  greater  Woolfshae    «    v 
Larks  heel  Flowers.     Its  Root  ts  join th   g  1'     - 

/  old  in  the  Ground    h  om  which  Jhoot  fo  lb  fSiierd 

StalL    and  Somewhat  rough  07   hmy  ,    each  pat t 
v^lereoj  is  alfo  dented  about  the  Edges     how  a- 

Zeamher'MTe 

VVoolfs-bane  Larks  heel'd, 
Greater  and  Leffer, 

VIII  The  Sixth,  or  elier  uooiis  u.c 
 .... Larks  heels  Its  ̂^''' Jf,'J^^I^'^J;  S;„g,n 

fmMlong't^intT,  fajined  together  at  the  head.  ̂ /J 
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but  of  t  fai, er  hk u^ifl^  purple  cola, ,  anl  >- ,c  . 
//,  as  mil  on  t^e  ou  fiic  is  infiie  T .  ̂   ds 
i^ced  arc  alfoh^etU  former 

IX   Tie  The  s     Tha     n  grow  Wild  in  G 

their  Ho'^aru'th  t  /  r  8^^"-^  Lu>5  co|t  m^l 

XI  neZ'^hnes  T  >  ..  ul  'ocanldP 
in  the  extrtmity  ol  tb    [uju  i  d  3  ̂^    ̂ ^   'gJ'- 

'xil  i/^  V  '7  -^'^  /'  'VoJt.  bin.  IS  rto<lii 
table  to  kill  ̂'^^l^^^^^^j^^^^i;^' ;;  ^''  trconfuni 
dtad  Hdh  111  LUa-,  itjd  S  x^s,  and  to  do 

'xin'  "i  .  J  rep:rar,o;:s     \ou  nii>  ̂ ^1"-)) 

The  Virtues. 

aiiidrenTlkids  troubled  uirh  Lice    Scurfy  Mor 

Water     It^is  g^^'^^^^^/i'^^^gP^'Pfgj'  'U5  Q^', 

not  to  be  aPP^y^^  J^^^Ji^^^Jj  FaitSor^ln" tucb  f  0 

^^XvYxTiW^i  fl''?^'-     Being  Jnpt  nit 

Z  which  Sy  Sow  HI  theS  or'  uoubirthe  Ej
 . 

''^xVlI  Not ,  U  any  o  c  (hoi  Id  by  accident  b 

Po,roned,^by^  n^l^ing^  >rmrdJy^W^ 

Fo.ion'by//W«|-/1^^^^^^^ 
£\'aTK^ourft.  to  Chap  CCCLIU    Seft  X\ E  of  this  Woik,  where  it  is  plawly  e: 

C  II   A  i'      DCC\I  III 

0/WOOLl  SB  \Nr  ^,r!u 

DOROl^  U  ~J    I 

I'P^^i  AW.    Jhe   A,a    a;  sen   T    ̂ l.    -, 

>!^usUuj;j:wr,;,ui\r,P^rln'^''P  m  insY ■   Bub,m     TlKltflltWo  hsbai.  \m  'ot     cr 

h(.  Scorpion  Roo  cd  Doroniciini,  or  \\  ooli-,  bji  0 

i//'>i  Awina  Uefaert^  'hardus  Celttca  .hua 
'  nf  Ucu,,  Ronlelet,,,  Ptar,r,cammz>,aLug 
r  nfs  ,  7Vr  mcum  Pann'^m  m,  U  D  ,  mcum 

■^stH>n  ih/ij     German,  or  our  ̂ pg!lfh  WoolK- 

Ibe  DefcrtpUons. 

IIT  The  firft,  or  our  ccnmon  Woolfb  bane  An 
tidore,  orDoronicum,  (fo  ca'lci  cars,  be  aujc  tt 

[",  ̂'lnh'"fsRottsTe  Tlrousjt!in]  Yani ft  rt,  areptns  cr  lymg  u^^er  t}cu,pr  uuftcf 
th  taith,  {  ;;';  diners  fmall  hb>e.   Hoot  niJroM 

mike  thife  Roots  to  rejemh'e  a  'DtadScorpion,  be- 
c  .fecftHJ.rts,  .'  h. re  hie  Scales  there  t 
Tie  frrerpan  n  xt  iT c  Leaves,  being  thrk,  ti 

tl  '  lal    u^   h  :s  f-rc thins  f«>"'  '"^  ̂ "P^  "''^ 

jlandne,  by  it  jelf  upon  a  long  /  "/  5;  V,  W;/Jj 

//!4  ̂  'wy^ond  'ofa  fr?jh  green  Tonr""br  «  'a „  ,r,g  u,hcb  rifes  up  federal  green  re  inhfh  St:  (x, 
about  a  Tard  high  ormie,  far  ted  at  tf  el  op,  feme 

a  large  tloteer,  fomewl  it  lih  tie  uin  Mmgold, 
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VVoolfs-bane  Antidote  : 

Doronhum. 

IV   The  fecond,  or  lefler  Woolfi  baneArndort 

piece,  of  a  deep  yellov}  color,  as  it  mere  the  Thrum, 

1  Stiriacum^;  Doronicum  latifo- 
Shops,  is  tl 

gno  Bauhim :   The  b 

'f\'^%he"do  'inZVf 

frinVvIrUrZmt  ̂ th  "^L^^hiJll^^lt 
of  like  form^  many  in  number,  each  Tuber  having 

he  third  fori  before  Hefcribed,  fianding  upon  high 
foot  Stalks.    The  Stalk  hof  feme  Leaves  thereon. 

Top  (not  having  any  Branches)  one  Flower,   larger 

having  many  long  yellow  Leaves,  fet  about  a  middle 

True  Arabian  Doronicum ;  but  truly  is  not  it ; 

th^rit''Anfwers°thrEnd!anTLf%7F^rtfL"i^ 
the  True  Arabian  Kind,  tho'  it  has  no  agreement 

'  VIlT'TlTe  lixTh,  or  True  Arabian  Doronicum. Avicen  Lib.  II.  Cap.  CC.  and  Serapio  in  his  Book 
i Simples,  Cap.CCCXXV.  haveDeJcnbedittobe, 
A  Root  of  the  bignefs  of  ones  Thumb,  of  a  hard 
and  heavy  Subftance,  of  a  yellow  color  on  the 

and  that  it  is  hot  and  dry  in  the  third  Degree. 
Parkinfon/(?f«j-  to  be  of  Opinion,  that  it  is  a  kind 

Mechinus,  or  Black  Ginger)  brought  chiefly  from 

which  has  divers  circular  knotted  Lines,  as  it  were 

Kindr-«  ̂ ^  «^  ̂'^^'^  /^;«'^^  Legitimate  and 
True  Doronicum  i  however  he  fays,  he  leaves  it 

for  every  one  to  judge  as  his  reafon  fhall  dircll 

"ik.  The  Places.  The  fiift  grows  on  the  Moun- 
tains  in  Savoy,  beyond  the  Lake  Leman,  and  in  0- 
ther  places  in  France  zni  Germany-,  but  with  us 
only  in  Gardens.  The  fecond  grovrs  in  France. 
The  third  on  the  Woody  Mountains  in  Auftrta 

and  ihomTrent;  z^Clufm  fays:  but  both  of 

them  with  us,  only  in  Gardens.  The  fourth  m 

many  places  in  Germany,  m  Medows  and  cfe- 

where;  and  with  us  on  the  Hilly  Grounds  xx^Nor- 
thumberland.  The  fifth,  Cluf,t*s  fays,  grows  near 

mwberg  in  Sttria;  the  Root  of  which  is  brought 

to  us  dryed,  and  Sold  at  the  Druggifts-Shops. 

The  fixth,  is  an  abfolute  Stranger  with  us,  and  un- 
lefs  the  American  Mechinus  be  it,  which  by  A«> 
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to  be  ufed  inwardly  in  Mans  Body  -,  and  that  tlioi'e Phyfitians  wiio  put  ic  into  Cordial  Medicines,  as 
Elea.  de  gmmis,    EleS.  ex  Aromatibus,    Diamof- 

ry*ill,  and  have  Uttfe\efpea  toTeYifror  Health 
to  be  true,  and  that  being  mixed  with  Flefli  and 
given  to  Dogs,  it  killed  them:  to  which  it  u  an- 
fzvered,  that  many  things  which  will  kill  Fowls, 
Dogs,  and  other  Bealts,  may  notwithllanJing  be 

Dogs  and  Swine,  whilft  all  tl 

,s;;5^di; 

perfeaiy  inr 
ironicum  of  the  Shops, 

danger  in  it.  Ge/ner  fays,  that  he  had  taken 
much  of  it,  and  ofientimes  a  good  quantity,  even 

2  Drams  in  Pouder,  that  he  might  find  the  O- 
:ation  of  it,  yec  found  no  harm  thereby  ;   and 

uff  of^this  Plant  to  Mankind.     Dodo/i:ei^  was  ( 

Sc"
 XII  The  'Sualities.  Doronicum  of  the  Shops, 

S  hot  and  d^y  in  the  end  oi'  the  fccond  Degree ; 
-    -■    ■    "udorifick,  and  Alexlpharmick. 

;ir  prickings  and  eafe  their  p3i;;. 
XVI.  The  Decoa,on  cj  the  Moot  ,„  Jr,v;/-  or  W,- 

Vertigo's,eV.  Dofe  lialfaPint  at  at  a  timeMotn- 

ing'andNiglu,  horn  't^cn'^\t^Z  2  ifr jim,' m°adc 

Ss'L'woml''^"2fe?thetains^L,d'D£^^ 

I  Poifon'  of  the  Fifh  called  Luput  kinnuf,  as 

;  them.     It  is  profitable  againtt  Convulfi- 
mps,  Weakneffes,   and  other  pains  and 

Gravel,  fmall  Stones,and  Tartarous  blime,  from  the 

outwardly  to  eafelnflamations,  and  take  away  the 
pains  of  old  running  Sores,  putrid  and  eating  Ulcers, 

XIX.  The  Pouder  of  the  Root  of  the  fame  Tlant. 
It  may  be  given  Morning  and  Night,  from  a  Dnm 
to  two  Drams,  mixt  with  forae  proper  Syrup,  and 

'°:oair;  orwithTaiafs  of  Canary,  Sherry, 

opens  Obftruaions  of  the  Lungs^  and  flops  the 

Defluxions  of  Humois  into  the  Throat  ̂ n^Ej'."' 

'^^The^.p.^ons.  Our  Dlfcour^ Xo andprefently  of  the  Virtues,  ha.  ch^^fty  rejea  
:o 

all  the  other  Kinds,  feeing  that  they  are  a
ll  in 

Zd  Leaves.  2.  A  DecoQion  of  the  foot.  ̂. 
 A 

Zder  of  the  Root  4-  ̂   ̂̂ ^''^  fj^A  ̂,f-f 
or  Germin  ̂^ool^-^aneMttd^telat^Spiit  ̂ ' 
A  Poudcroftbe  Root  and  Herb  of  the  

fame  Plant. 

caufe  Dullnefs,  Drowfinefs,  ai 

CHAP.     DCCXLIV. 

0/  W  O  R  M  W  O  O  D  Co;; 

1 .  np  HE  Names.    It  is  called  by  the  yf- 
in  Latin  i'Snthmm^  ."Jand  ^/j^^Jfl^ 

^  iT.  \he  Kinds.    ''^"^^T^jI' Jg^f^i^g^ 

fev"eral°forts,  vis.    i.  AillrfthiAm  vuliife. 
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th,um  h>t, folium,  i^UtiJcliumvulgare:  O 

■  mon  Wormwood,  of  which  we  fliall  Trea 

DCCXLV.  ?.  Abfinthiummannum,  Abfinthlum 
Belgicum  ;  Abfitithium  Anglkanum ;  Abfinthium 

Senphium,  five  Maritinum  Anglicum  :  M-"-  " Sea  Wormwood  5  of  which  in  Chap.  DO 
4.  Abfinthium /antonkum;  Abfinthium  fen 
Wormfeed  Wormwood;   of   which    in 

T^he    Defcriptiotis. 

III.  The  Root  of  our  common  Wormwood 

'h  has  many  krgt  ahS  green   LeZ's"ff on. 

'rS hard  ̂Tood '  KZ  7oar^Stalh    Im  t  ̂hr 

Wormwood  Common. 

Flowering,  ought  to  be  gathered,  dryed  and  care'' /ully  laid  up  for  Medical  ufes. VII.  The  Qualities.  It  is  hot  and  dry  in  the 
third  Degree ;  Aperitive,  Abfterfive,  Altrinsent 
Stomatick,  Nephritick,   Hyfterick,   and  Calhar- 

VIII.  The  Specification.  It  Cures  the  Scurvy  in 
a  cold  Conftitution ;  reaifies  the  Tone  of  the  Sto- 

mach and  Bowels,  is  good  againft  naufeoufnefs 

helps  againft  the  hard  Swellings  of  the  Bellv  : 
caufes  a  good  Appetite,  and  a  ftrong  Diseftiin 
and  is  profitable  againft  the  Yellow  Jaundice.  It 
IS  alio  an  Antidote  againft  many  Vegetable  Poi- 
fons,  difcuffes  Quinfies  or  Tumors  in  the  Throat 
and  is  a  good  Cofmetick,  taking  away  Wheals' 
Pimpks,  Worms,  Roughnefs,  and  other  deformi-' ties  of  the  Skin :  It  helps  the  dimnefs  of  the  Eyes, 
fore  and  running  Ears,  and  eafes  their  Pains;  his 
good  againft  the  fwelling  and  hardnefe  of  the 
Spleen;  it  purges  Cholerick  Humors  downwards 

^ItJ^by^Sr^dand^  Urine.  It  alfo  kills  Worms  in applyed ;  it  is  good  againft  the  ColicL  Bloody^ 
Flux,  and  all  other  Fluxes  of  the  Belly?  And  be- 

ing conftantly  ufed,  it  is  faid  to  Cure  a  ftinking Breath.  It  is  commended  againft  Tertian  and  o- 
therhngerii^  Agu^,  by  opening  Obftruftions, 
purging  by  Unne,  ftrengthening  the  Stomach  and 
Liver,  and  altering  rhe  whole  habit  of  rhe  Body. 

IX.  The  Preparations.     Frc"   "'  ̂ 

er.^f'An'lnfuB^  T"' 

'"i'iii 

■  Syrup  of  Wormwood  Simple.  10.  Syrup  Compound. 
II.  An  Infolated  Oil.  1 2.  A  Cataplajm.  i  ?.  Troches. 
14.^  Simple  Difiilled  Water.  15.^  Simple  Spi- 

rit. 16.  A  Water  and  Spirit  Compound.  17.  A 
Dijlilled  Oil.  18.  Fctefiates  or  ?omrs.  19.  A 
Spirituous  Tiaffure.  20.  An  Acid  Tin3ure. 
21.  An  Oily  TinSure.    22.  A  fixed  Salt. 

nOilyTinSur'e. 
The  Virmes. 

X.  The  Liquid  Juice.  If  it  be  given  to  z,  3, 
,  or  5;  Spoonfuls,  according  to  Age  and  Strength, 
IS  Cathartick,  and  Purges  the  Body  of  Choler- 

ick  and  Pituitous  Humors,  ftrenghtening  the  Bow- 
els at  the  fame  time ;  and  Snuff'd  up  the  Noftrils 

as  an  Errhine,  it  purges  the  Head  and  Brain  of  Pi- 
tuitous Recrements.  If  it  is  infpiflated  and  made 

up  into  Pills,  10  Grains  being  taken  at  a  time, 
admirably  ftrengthens  the  Stomach. 

XL  The  EJfence.  If  taken  in  due  Dofe  in  Broth 
or  Wine,  it  gently  Purges  the  Vifcera  of  Cholerick 
and  Flegmatick  Humors,  kills  Worms  in  theSto- 

opens  Obftruaions  of  Stomach,  Liver,  Spleen^ 
*^^fentery.  Reins  and  Womb,  is  good  againft 

:  Jaundice,  Dropfie,  Gout,  and  Scurvy,  creates 
;ood  Appetite  and  Digeftion,  ftrengthens  the 

Stomach  and  Bowels,  Cures  Fluxes  of  the  Belly, 
and  is  good  againft  Tertian  Agues,  and  other  like 
ChronickDifeafes:  it  ftops  Vomiting,  is  good  a- 
gainft  a  Stinking  Breath  and  Loathings ,  and  re- 
ftores  the  Tone  of  the  Stomach.  Dofe  from  a 
quarter  to  half  a  Spoonful  in  Canary,  or  other 
generous  Wine,  Morning,  Noon,  and  Night:  but 

Spoonfufto'air  aTotmo/^  in  any  propw  Vehide. 
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and  DigeftioHi  it  alters  a  Cold  habit  of  Body  by 
long  taking  it,  and  purifies  tiie  Blood. 

XIV.  An  Infufwn  in  Wine,  or  WormxcooA  Wmc 

ZTx  them  "and  fiop  them  up7bje  jo^a  Month  or more.  Shaking  the  f^effel  once  or  twice  a  Day  ;  and 
dl  the  while  It  h  ufed,   let  it  remain  upon  the 

a  good  Appetite  and  Digeltion,  expels  Wind,  kills 

vents  the  Cachexia  and  Dropfy. 

IhtVifcera  =  j£A„^f f£^^""^^  taSrE' 
10  Grains  to  a  Dratn,  (according  to  Age  and  o- 
ther  Accidents)  mixt  with  Honey,  or  Pulp  of  an 

a  Caals  of  Canary,  Morning  and  Evening  ;  it  is 

Eood  againtt  Surfeiting  and  Drunkennefs,  and  the 

Putridity  of  the  Stomach,  and  helps  againtt  a  Itink- 

^\\h_lheE,ffenti ,  Effence,  Decoaion,  V 

f^erl'ofwor,;,wood,  Vlowei.  of  Rofemary,  and 

:  of  the  Yell 

;  Body  being  prepared  beforehand  1 

Mufhrooms;  and  being  tab 

XVm.  The  Simple  Syrup,     lake  Uarijia  fmce
 

fu1ce,'Effence?3" Decoffion,  ̂ "^  ^yb^i^;^" fmm  one  Spoonful  to  two,  in  a  Glafs  of
  Wine . 

ifNitre  be  diffolved  in  It  .it  IS  f^-^^^^f^ 

\'','^"!»"*"'ro  Gargle  with  it.  Dropt  into  the  Eyes, 

fi„'J"Tn  Ounce,  Oid  wL  Port  I
r  Lisbon 

fuls  Morning  and  Night,  in  a  Glafs  of  generous 

XX.  Oleum  Abfwthkcum  •,  Infolated  Oil  of 
Wormwood.    Take  blowers  or  Tops  oj  Wormwood, 

prrfs  'out  the  Oil, and  put  infrcjh  Wonn-owi  at  before, 
time,  adding  4  Ounces  more  offrejh  Wormwood,  put  to 

Anointed  on  Stomach,  Sides  and  Belly,  it  ftrength- 
ens  all  the  Bowels,  chiefly  Liver  and  Spleen;  and 
is  good  againtt  Cachexies  and  Dropfies,  and  Dif- 

Parts  :   it  caufes  alfo  Appetite,  helps  Digeftion, 

Liver  and  Splee 
Troche,  of  Wormx 

7nPouder'7nl/e-SeZ7in'pou7er,  "ofeach  tOunc": Roots  of  Afarabacca,  Rhubarb,  Spicknard,  SmoUage- 
Seed,  Mace,  Majiick,  each  in  fine  Pouder,  one  Ounce  t 

each  an  Ounce  \ifo  :  Juice  of  Succory,  enough  to 

the  Stomach,  Liver,  Spleen,  Mefentery,  and  other 
Bowels,  kill  Worms  in  the  Body,  opens  Obftru- 
aions  of  the  Vifera,  and  are  profitable  againft  the 
Yellow  Jaundice.  Dofe  a  Dram  Morning  and 

Night,  in  Syrup  of  Citron  Peels.    ̂  

and  comforts  the  Stomach,  is  good  againft  Loath 

ing,  flops  Vomiting,  expels  Wind,  helps  Digeftion" and  caufes  3  good  Appetite  ̂   and  is  faid  to  give, 
eafe  in  the  Tooth-ach.    It  has  all  the  Virtues  ot 

^^^TBT^^>ii'^'''lii'^^R^if^ 
rTto'ry.  Or,  Take  Leaves  andTops  ofdryed  Worm- 
wood,  4  Pounds  ;  fmall  Wines,  6  Gallons  digefl 
24  hours,  then  DiftU  in  an  Alembick  as  before ,, 

Ounces  of  double  refined  Sugar :  The  fir^  quart 

you  may  call  Simple  Spirit  oj  Wormwood ;    what 
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warms  and  comforts  tlie  Stomach,  and  helps  Di- 
geltion,  and  is  good  for  fuch  as  are  troubled  with 

.  XXV.  Water  and  Spirit  oj  Wormwood  Compound. 
Take  Tops  and  Leaves  of  dryed  Wormwood^  2 
Tounds;  Annifeeds,  half  a  Pound  ;  6  Gallons  of 
fmall  Wines:  mix,  and  digeft  all  together  for  24 
hours,  then  diftilthem  in  an  Alembick  as  ajorefatd. 

Pint  of  the  diflilled  Liquor.     The  fir  ft  ̂uart  keep 

have  got  Coughs,  Cold,  Wheezing,  or  any  fluffing 
in  the  Stomach  and  Lungs,  or  troubled  with  the 

°XXVI.  Oil  of  Wormwood  Dijiilled.  It  has  all the  Specifick  Virtues  afcribed  to  Wormwood,  at 
Sea.  Vlll.  aforegoing.  A  Drop,or  2,  or  ?,  of  this 
Oil,  mixt  firft  with  a  little  white  Sugar,  and  then 
drank  in  a  Glafs  oiWbhe  Fort  or  Lisbon  Wine, 
or  Canary,  makes  an  excellent  draught  to  ftrength- 
en  the  Stomach,  Liver,  mi.othetVifcera;  to  help 
againft  a  Cachexia,  caufe  a  good  Appetite  and 
Digeftion,  and  make  a  good  color  in  the  Face  : 
It  expels  Wind,  provokes  Urine,  and  is  good  a- 
gainft  Hypochondriack  Melancholy,  and  univer- 
fally  ftrengthens  the  whole  Body. 

XXVII.  Poteftates  Abfinthijfii  Powers  of  Worm- 
wood.  They  have  all  the  Virtues  of  the  Oil  ex- 

Noon  "and  Ni|ht,\o  or  jo^Drop^s  in  a  Ghfi"of 

^^XXVIII.  '"The  Spirituous  TinSure.  TisaNoble 

merated?  a"  5^^^.  VIH.  rfortjoing'';  h  reflfe  Vomit- i.ng  and  NaufeouHiefs ,  and  flrengthens  the  Sto- 

■'ofDro'sm 

Vina 

•ellentthin   3  ainft 

XXix.  The  Add  Tinffure. 

carries  off  the  Morbifick  cauic  vi  . 
feftions,  by  the  Urinarv  paffages. 
XXX.  The  Oi/yTinffure.  It  h 

voke  Urine,  and  cleanfe  the  Uri 
from  Sand.  Gravel.  Scones,  and  Sli 

and  the  Terms,  and 
"     "  '        al  difaf. 

36  Colick,  Palfy,  Convulli 
Gout  affeaing  the  Stom; 

:>x  20  Drops,  firft  Dropt  i 

theVarT 

the  Piles  or  Hemorrhoids,  it  gives  prefent  eafe, 

XXXI.  The  fixed  or  Elementary  Salt,   made  by 

Grains  to  a  Scruple,  or  half  a  Dram,  it  is  an  An- 
tidote againft  the  Scurvy,  and  purifies  the  whole 

Mafs  ot  Blood  and  Lympha,  effeaually  carrying 
off  the  Recrements  of  thofe  Fluids  by  Urine. 
It  may  be  given  in  Wine,  in  a  cold  and  moift  ha- 

bit of  Body:  but  in  a  hot  and  dry  Conllitution, 

it  flops  it  upon  the  fpot :  It  gives  eafe  in  xht 
Strangury,  provokes  Urine  potently,  and  expels 
Sand,  Gravel,  and  Tartarous  Mucilage,  from  the 

CHAP.     DCCXLV. 

Of  WORMWOOD   Koman : 

F  0  NT  I  C  K. 

LnrHE  Names.  It  is  called  in  Greek  'HUh„ 
L  mmov.  in  Latin  Ahfinthium  Romanum  ;db- 

finthium  Ponticum,  by  almofl  all  Wrirers.  In 
Englijh,  Roman  Wormwood,  and  Pontick  Worm- 

viz.    I.  Abfintbium  Romanum  vulgare;  Abfinthium 

neri;  Abfinthium  tenuifolium  Ponticum  GaleniGe- 
rardo  :   The  true  Roman  Wormwood.    ?.  Abfm- 

The  Defcriptions. 

',  coming  forth er  than  thofe  of  the  fine  i 
'row  at  Several  Jotnti  many  coming  forth 
■  .•  at  the  tops  of  the  Stalks  grow  fmall yel- 

thofe  ofThenexU    The  ffSereof  is  fint,  'and 
Tafte  thereof  much  lefs  bitter. 
V.  The  fecond,  or  true  Roman  Wormwood. 
Roots  are  fmaller,  lefs  Woody,  and  fuller  of 

in  the  laft  Chapter:  h  has  alfo  more  fender  and 

?  Vlowers  are  alfo  of  a  pale  yellow  color,  ft  and- 
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Wormwood^     Or,     >true. 

cPontickJ 

;e  third,  or  fine  Leav'd 30d.    It  has  a  long  J 

■vefsis  notfogretu orAuE 

Wormwood  Pontick  pne  Leav'd. 

tues  fake,  have  been  f  ranfplanted  into  our  Coun 
try,  where  now  they  are  Nurft  up  in  Gardens. 
Ml.  The  Times.  They  all  Flower  in  Jufy  and 

Augufl;  in  which  Times  they  ought  to  be  Gather 
id,  and  careftlly  laid  up  for  Medical  ufes. 

VIII.  As  to  their  ̂ ua/,t,es,  Spedfication,  Prepa 

CHAP.     DCCXLVI. 

tine  Ab/1/ithium  SeriphiuM,  ani  Seriphium-,  Ahfin- 
thiumMariiimum,  if  Ma,  hum:  inEnglilh,  Marjh 
Wormvoood,  and  Sea  Womvoood. 

II.  The  Kinds.  Authors  give  us  4  or  t  forts  of 
this  Plant,  but  not  being  Common  with  us,  we 
(hall  only  Treat  of  fuch  as  Grow  in  our  Salt 
Marfhes,  or  are  Nurft  up  in  our  Gardens,  viz. 
I.  Seriphium  Anglicum,  Abfwthtum  Senphium  ; 

Abftmhium  Maritimum  vel  Marinum  :  Our  com- 

album,  Abfinthium  Marinum  album  :  White 
Marfh  Wormwood. 

The  Defcriptiotis. 

III.  The  firft,  or  our  Englifh  Marfh  Worm- 
wood. Its  Root  runt  fomething  deep,  yet  fpreads 

it  Self  in  the  Ground  being  compofed  of  many 
large  Strings  and  /mall  hbres.  It  rifes  up 
Kith  many  hoary  round  woody  Stalks,  two  Feet 

or  more  high,  being  mil  furmjhed  and  re- 
pleat  Kith  a  vafl  number  0}  white  hoary  long 
and  narrov)  Leaves  ,  rather  broader  .and  long- 

er than  /z/Ty  Southernwood  Leaves,  having  afmall 
bitterijh  Talie,  and  a  very  pUafing  Urong  Smell. 
The  llomrs  are  fmall  and  yellow,  fianding  at  the 

'^'Tv!'TheTecond^  or  white  Marfh  Wormwood. 

heZes  are  mnged,  feveral  fmall  narrow  ones  (not 

ve^yL'/ettpoVone  m,ddUR.b,  M  feemto be  divided  M  it  tioere  into  many  jags,  not  altogether fo  Urge  as  the  True  R'*"'^^^^ "^J^^"^/-^  ̂ ^J J 
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Wormwood  Marih, 

Bc/u^g:«^  to  Sea  III 
grouiiie;  in  tho  baltM^rfli  by  the  Rp.ers  fide,  run- 
n-ng  aloHK  ihe  South  Me  of  the  Town  of  Lvr. 
R,g!s  111  KcjoiL,  on  the  South  of  thjthdd  calieJ 

Dutd  by  the  Se 
iiv  th  ,  but  being  tranfpbnted  into  our  Gu?  den 
r  thrive  as  well  ab  if  they  ueie  Natural  i 

7kT/«w.    They  I 
.riromrts. 

\n.  The  SLuahties.    They  ai 

tick  and  Alexipharmick. 
\  III.  T/^f  Specification.    They  have  all  the  V  ir- 

rot  half  'their  ftrength  and  force  in  their  Eftias 
But  by  reafon  they  are  not  altogether  fo  bitter, 
they  are  more  acceptable  to  the  Nicer  fort  of  Pa- 
htes.  They  refift  and  expel  Poifon,  and  gently 
Purfje  the  Belly. 

IX.  IH   2 reparations.    All   the  Preparations 

molt  ufual,  VIZ.  i.  A  L./^aiJ  Juice.  2.  A  De- 
codion  m  Wine.     3.  A  Cataplafm 

the   Virtues. 

X.  Ihe  Ltqaid  Juice.  Taken  to  2  or  3  Ounces 
in  \  eal  Broth  in  the  Morning,  it  gently  loofens 

the  Belly,  and  kills  Imall  Worms  in  the  Stomach 

XII  Ihc  Catnplafm.  The  green  Leaves  made 
into  a  Pultile  by  beating  them  with  Figs,  Nitre 
finely  poudered,  and  Darnel  Flower;  and  applyed 
to  the  Belly,  Sides,  and  Flanks,  are  laid  to  be  good 
for  luch  as  are  Splenetick,   or  are  troubled  with 

CHAP.     DCCXLVII. 

0/WORMSEED. 

I  np  «  E   Karnes.    I  find  not  by  what  Greek 
1    Name  it  has  been  cilled ;  but  in  Utin  it 

is  called  Sementina,  Semen  ad  Lumbrtcos  ,  Semen 
Luwbi  icorum  ;  and  in  Englifh  mrm/eed. 

II.  The  Kinds  We  make  two  forts  hereof, 

VIZ.  I  Sej^ie^Tran/m^rinum,  Yoit^&uWormked, 
and  this  is  called  Santomcum  ;   Semen  Sunitum , 

Ahfinthi]  peregTim  Semen,  Shop  Wormfeed,  and 
Wormfeed  Wormwood.  2.  Semntm.  Angbca , 

Semen  ad  Lumbruos  Anghcum  s  Carnclwa-  MJ^- 
grum  alterum  amarum,  Englift  WormJeed.    To 
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Seed  of  this  'tis  true,  when  perteEtly  rip.  ii  '  '  ^'^ 

:2b. 

:  Bitternefb  bey( 
'onTExpreihoiil ''  a  id""hCTeto7e itisuledasJt^/r^ta/,  jnlvTiU 

Thi  Defcriptions. 

Ill  The  firll,   or  Shop  Wormfeed 

Wormleed  Tranfmarine : 
Or,  SantomcHtn. 

s,  conMwg  ef  4  Leaocs  aNecc^ 

Vthol'lf  LmcolumSy\^7i\K,  'or  V\ild 

dSai  ofaZry"b"fier'rSe. The  other  Wormfeed  Englifh. 

S  Vbut  'jiored  Jo  fLntifully  xiith  Seed  ̂f'^"-^^'^^' 

lyVo^coS  %  Seed,   which  "^.^^^^^"JpJ^"^///) 

ffprnulyT^y  hfre^\nTnot  o
lZ  but  are  ,n 

deed  mah  flronger  v.here  they  groii,  an
d  me  but 

"'n?  The'lecond,  or  Englifh  Wormfeed,  (ivhich 
Gerard  a\^  Tieacle  Wormfeed  )  Its  Root 

 h/^  di 

and  Woody,  penjhing  every  lear  ajter  ̂̂ ^^'"^^^^^ 

"I'Jareen  uLel  than  the  next,  /omewhat  Lke  to 
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V.  The  third,  or  Wild  Gold  of  Pleafure,  the 

Rflot,  with  fame  Strings  and  Fibres  adjoining  to  it. 
It  comes  up  with  but  one  round  Stalk  almoft  a  Yard 
high,  which  fpreads  it  felf  out  into  Branches  or 

ing  out  on  either  fide,  at  whofe  tops  come  forth 

Ifier'whicb'comeJoVh/ml/i'rolnd  Heads,  mtfa 

Mpgram  with  "one  Seld{  but   \hefe  ar7 full  'oj fmall  yellovoiJhSeed,  like  to  that  o/Creffes,  which 

  ^srf'f-^-   ,  from  which  places  the  Seed 
le  fecond  grows  Wild  in  mar 
^  which  being  brought  into 

"^"^t:;: 

come  up  again  i  eariy  or  its  leii.     i  ne  tnira  grows 

Fields  and  Grounds,  which  being  in  Stalk  like  it, 

they  will  feed  when  it  is  perfe^ly  ripe,  and  peck 

VII.  The  Times.    The  firft  Flowers  late  in  the 

by  any  Author :  The  other  two  Hower  in  June 
and  fuly,  and  their  Seed  is  ripe  in  Auguft  and 

%\hThe  Qualities.    They  are  all  hot  and  dry 
as  Authors  fay,  in  the  third  degree. 

IX.  The  Specification.    They  are  only,  or  chiefly 
ufed  to  kill  Worms  in  the  Belly,  for  which  thej 

the  Virtues. 

.  The  Seed  of  the  Santonicu 

bekiljied,  butthey  will  likewTfe  re  expelkd"with"  I And  it  the  Seed  be  mixed  with  Aloes,  and  brought 

plyed  to  the  Stomach  and  Navel,  It  is  fald"to To 

cruple  to  a  Dram,  Night 
mer  in  any  proper  Veh 
n  with  a  Draught  of  W; 
[ec-Dnnk,  itisfaidefFefti 

efFeftually 

Entrai'-     ' 

the  Wild  Gold  of  FleTfure.    Thrs'is'to  be' 

3  kill  Worms 
?hat  kind  foever,  it  being  often  enc 
JCIII.  The  other  Engiijh  Wormj 

bruifed 

Scruple  to  a  Dram,  as  the  former  are  given,  a 
is  much  more  effeftual  than  them  both,  being  c< 
rinued  Morning  and  Night  for  fome  time.  T 
by  reafon  of  its  exceeding  Bittemefs,  I  am  afc few  Children  can  be  oblieed  to  fike  ir 

CHAP.     DCCXLVIIL 

0/  WOUNDWORT. 

V-r^UE    Names.    All  the  Woundwerts  being 1    AlJ-heals,  they  have  one  and  the  fame  com 
mon  Greek  Name,   which  is  n»V«S,  ;^  n««xii,  ■ 
in  Latin  Panax,   or  Panaces;  and  in  Englifh  All- 

II.  The  Kinds.  There  are  feveral  forts  of  thefc 
Woundworts,  many  of  which  we  havs  already 
treated  of  in  aap.  IX,  X,  and  XI.  CL.  and  CLI 
aforegoing  of  this  Work  ;  there  are  fome  few  re- 

maining, which  we  (hall  difcourfe  of  in  this  Chap- 
ter, and  they  are,  i.  n«V4  iioix^«»l'  «'aji9«  :  tocJkw 

Heraclea  vera.  The  true  All-heal  or  Woundv^ort 
X^l«,Pa, 

a/i^Herb 
ordered  it  to  be  apply  ed  to  the  Cure  of  his 
Wounds  ;  )  All-heal,   oi  Woundwort  of  Chiron. 

The  Golden  SSl  or  Woundworr'*
    """"^"'" ' 

7he  Defcriptionj-. 

III.  The  firft,  or  true  Hatculcs  AU-heal  or  Wound- 
wort. Its  Root  is  very  thick,  fat,  and  full  of  Juice, 

of  a  white  color,  ramified  into  feveral  great  or  con- 

Woundwort,  or  All-heal  tf/ 
HEKCULB.S. 

^P 
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a\i  Uaf^'  'or"'thBfe  '^f'''l''coXr{Kp"VJ> ftanding  on  a  long  Footfialk,  which  ,s  well  as  tie 
1  eaf  IS  Somewhat  rough  or  rugged  from  among 
which,  rifes  up  a  very  Jirong  Stali,  covered  over 

Jays  4  or  ̂   'cXVhX'''wLhmay'be\na''Ruh tponit  fuch 

feaiai  H«adeTmSe?um'''.A/a  fkd  mCh  /x ojthts  Book  afoiegoing      I  ml' n  t  difpute  the  con 

^''u^ThitJon/'or  '^11  heal,  or  Wound^^ort  ol Chiron,  caikd  dp  Dona  b  Woundwort     Ihe  horn 

'ikc  thoje  of  Knapweed, '?w^rr   iKn  t^  fe  of 3oIdenRod,  o;  r>/ Saracens  tonfound,  t^hchwhen 

V   The  tliird,  or  leffeT  American  Woiiiiuwort 

''U^°'re  'd"?I&i^n7  Ihsp'hl't  ?s%fl 

Woundwort  American. 

Woundwort,    or  All-heal  of 
Chiron  Common. 

ur,  (as  the  former  does  )  Its  Le  ives  are  ̂ ^''Ya^the 

ablejyeifjn  of  tf  e  multitude  oft  louvers  to  fland 

upnght,  v.Juh  lowers  (land  ̂ po" /onge,  and 

grefter  giccn  fcaly  Heads,  than  thofe  of  Chirons 

"^"''^'llah  man  Z[Af'll''rlwuJe7'Jh!ch 

"^'^ThtioSfor  Golden  All  heal,  ̂ or  Wound 

uTo  ;  J  DaSs.'wfcJT'T.^  t7fimefIt'jh'Jp
 and  Armattcal,  tndAflnngent  or  Binding  wtha/ 
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Jhnrp  pointed  Leaves^  coming  forth  'from  the  top 

mtrThrZ7l»"be!^ mddi's"/   '  '" VII.  The  V laces.  The  firft  is  a  Native  of  Syrm, 
and  was  brought  from  thence  to  Italy  :  It  grows 
in  the  Kingdom  o^  Nupks  as  Matthiolus  fays,  on 
the  Alpine  Hills,  and  on  the  Sea  Coaft  of  Siena, 

Provence,  and  N^rbone  in  fhmce.    The  third  in 
fome  parts  of  hlonda  in  America.    The  f 

Vm.'TheTilL  ̂ Thefiiit  Flowers  in  Septem- 

Hcrculcs's   WoM7drvort,   or  All-heal. 

5  Spider  Phalangium,  and  other  Venomous 

this  needed  no  farther  Repetition  or  Amplification 

Publick  Good,  to  add  the  following  SeSions. 

The  Virtues. 

XIII.  The  Liquid  Juice.  Gipen  inwardly;  from 
2  Spoonfuls  to  4,  or  more,  in  a  Glafs  of  Red 
Styptick  Wine,  it  is  good  againft  inward  Bleed- 

ings, Btuifes,  or  Ulcers  in  the  Bowels,  Reins  or 
Bladder  ;   and  continued  for  fome  time  Morning 

the  Body  foever.  It  is  profitable  againft  Snittinp 
and  PiQing  of  Blood,  the  Bloody  Flux,  and  S 

XIV.  tS  %co%o7>n^VatZ  7/m„e.  h  has 
all  the  former  Virtues,  but  as  it  is  weaker,  fo  it 

half  a  Pint.  Injefted  into  FilhdaX  °it  \leanfes them,  and  induces  their  healing.  Sweetned  with 
Honey,  and  injeQed  jnto  the  Yard,    it  cures  a 

and^c^ing  the^,^hereby-induc-g-rSeS5 XVII.  The  Pouder  of  the  Herb.  It  has  all  the 
Virtues  of  the  Juice  and  Decoaion,  and  may  be 
mven  from  2  Scruples  to  2  Drams,  Morning  and 
Night,  in  a  Glafs  of  the  DecoQion,  for  all  the  pur- 
poies  aforefaid.  Outwardly  applyed  in  a  plenti- 

ful manner,  upon  old  running  Sores  or  Ulcers,  it 
cleanfes  them,  drys  up  the  Flux  of  Humors,  incar- 

C  H  A  P.     DCCXLIX. 

0/  WRACK-SEA: 
Q  R, 

ALGA  MARINA. 

'jT //£_  Names.    It  is  called  in  Greek  fJm 

EngWh  Sr,  mJk,  or  Sve
el  ̂ ^^ '"'"'"''  -" 

II.  The  Kinds.  The'  Authors  make  near  20 
irts  of  thefe  Plants  -,  yet  .we  fhall  Difcpflrfe  only 

inem.   Alga  marina  graminea"%ucu!"Zrfnls 

rrbetnKTfed  bVthTm  for  Lkter°for°their''cat- 
of  Dung  for  their  Fields ; 

^n'^tMed^r'' 
"or' Sea  Weed. s  Glafs.) 

cent  Wounds^runnt 

and  Falmifoli- 

Crajfus  latifolius :  Broad  thick  Sea  Wrack  or 
Girdle.  3.  Yucus  marinus  latiffimus  tcnuijolw: 
Broad  and  thin  Sea  Wrack,  or  Girdle.  4.  Vucut 
marinus  anguftifolio,  vel  fecundus  Dodonai ;  Alga 
manna  anguftifolta,  Vueus  Zofter  Lugdunenfis ; 
lucus  longo  AnguP  i!f  Crajfo  folio  Bauhini:  Nar- 

row long  and  thick  Sea  Wrack,  or  Girdles,    j.  Fu- 

likTsea  Wrack^ Z^^tiUo"%"'T A^^^tMrna 
^"-  M%ll'ma7wu7SriT.Dy^^^^^ 
red  Dying  Sea  Mofs;    the  Dyers  Wrack,  with 
which  they  Dye  deep  Crimfon,  or  reddifh  Purple, 
which  will  Uft  long. 
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Ihe  Defcripiions. 

III.  The  firft,  or  Grafs  Wrack,  or  Sea  Weed. 

were  mo  Branches  ;  on  the  tops  whereof^  Jland  5 
or  4  very  long  and  narrow  fojt  greenheavest  fame 

WRACK-SEA  Grafs: 
Sea  Weed  Giak. 

^Ck'afAld!7or  filches  bgh"Ldthe  Leaf, 

a  very  g'cat  length,  fometimes  6,  8,  or  icFffr, 

K"Se';tadfrS;oad  and  tWn  Se^^^^^^^ 

tic'ruilTor  mvedTnthc  edges,  \ndoj  afakr 

gnen  color  ;  vihich  when  dryed,  u  alm
ofl  like  vn- 

Wrack  or  Mofi  Sea  Venmellike, 

d,Jh  Purple  Dye,   zO ub 

Tx.  iVviJeT  Mo Molt  of  thefe  are  founc 
our  hniiliJI}  and  ScaJi  Coaft  5  bur  they  are 
found  in  the  Levant  or  Mediterranean  Seas  , 
Coafts  ot  other  warmer  Climates. 
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e  Specification.     Being  Applyed  whilft 

XI [I.  The  Preparations.      You  have, 
Sea  Wrack  in  fubftance,    either 
2.  A  DecD[f,on  of  the  Dying  Sea  I 

XiV.  The  Sea  Wrack  in  fubllance  of  the  Jirjl 
five  Kinds.  Whiltt  frefh  and  green,  being  Ap- 

plyed as  a  Cataplafm  to  the  Gouc,  they  abate  the 
Inflamation,  eafe  the  Pain,  and  remove  rheDifeafe, 

their  chief  ufe,  by  the  Venetians,  c 
others,  is,  inftead  of  Hay  or  Straw 
Glaffes,  and  other  tender  Wares,  to  Keep 
from  breaking  :    they  are  alfo  ufed  as  Litt 
Horfes.    And  being  made  into  a  Compeft, 

Lands^"  Tie  Jir/h^^'"^  which  is  found Mediterranean  Sea,  is  alfo  of  ufe  to  make  i 
of  Pot  AJhes,  of  which  Glafs  is  made  in 
Countries ;  as  alfo  Soap :  But  the  fame  I 
found  in  our  Northern  Seas,  will  do  no  fuch  i 

XV.  The  DeccSion  of  the  red  Dying  Sea  Wrack, 

— :_/!  .,-g  poif-Qn  of  Vipers,  mad  Dogs',  and  o- nous  Creatures,  and  to  refift  the  Longings 
n  with  Child  :  It  cools,  drys,  binds,  and 
gainft  all  Fluxes  of  the  Belly. 

r"i; 
e  Gout,  being 

le  Eyes,  it  eafes  their  Pain,  and  allays  their 

Vomiting,    and  admirably  ftrengthens  the 
ch.    InjeSed  up  the  Womb,  it  is  good  a- 

Mdln^eaed^into'fhe  Bladder 

1  Women ; 

r  of  the  fvd  Dying  Sea  Wrack, 

firtt  with  a  little  Syrup  ofCJoveGi/Ziflowers,  or 

cd  with  a  Glafs  of  Red  PortWiue,  and  fo  drank. 
Taken  alfo  with  Wine  mixed  with  Vinegar,  or 
Syrup  of  Limons,  it  is  a  fingular  thing  againft 
Vomiting,  Loathing  of  Food,  and  weaknefs  of  that 

tier :  Applyed  alfo  outwardly,  to  old  running Sotes 
and  putrid  Ulcers,  it  cleanfcs  them,  diys  up  the 
Aifiux  of  Humors,  and  induces  their  healing.  And 

s'tone  in  the  Rdns "  Injeaed  w°ith  Red  Port  Wme  into 

CHAP.     DCCL. 

0/  y  A  R  R  O  W  Land,  or  Milfoil 

l.'-J^  HE  Names.     The  Arabians  call  it  Egilos 1    but  in  Greek  it  is  called  Sre^.V.,  /x,Jj 

in  Latine,    Millefolium  -,   MUlejolmm^  MiUtans  ] 
1  Englifh, 

ther°s''%,   xhltCm^hyTm,   ot^AMcfolwrn^ h 

called  by  many  Authors,  by  both  the  Names differently, 

0  our  Pifth 

II.  The  Kinds.    It  is  not  our  bufinefs  here,  to 

by  Authors,  for  as  much  as  the  greater  part  of  them 
are  perfeft  Strangers  here,  we  fhall  only  difcourfe 
of  fuch  as  are  familiar  with  us,  moftknotvn,  and 
which  are  only  or  chiefly  ufed  in  Phyfick,  which 
are  the  five  following,  viz.  i.  Millefolium  album 

Milttaris:  Our  Common  White  Yarrow.'    2.  Mil- 

MauZlt:  The  Greater  Whke 'Yarrow!''^?. "iM/V- 

^  0  ;^«  w^»«  uwj^^^M^  ommon    e      ow- 

^Cluf,j, 

Milk 
miefolium  Nobile  Tr 

TheG '^^rStSjiiZ 

illejolium  Nobile,  Of  Achillea  Taber- 
nemontam;  Achillea  Cordi,  Lacuna,  Matthioli; 

AchilleaNohUkodorata;  Achilles's  Noble  Wound- 
wort, fo  called  from  Achilles  the  General  of  an 

Army,  who  applyed  it  for  the  Curing  of  his  Soldi- ers Wounds. 

7o7i and  w[n\Finel/7ut* into  many  /^"'fp^' 
which,  rife  up  2  or  7,  round  green  Stalks,  with 

ZhTte,  Znd/et  in  ""^Tuf^lr  VmbeTclofe  together, each  Plomr  confifiing  of  5;  fmall  round  pointed 

Leaves,  Kith  a  little  yelloimjh  Thrum  in  the  mid- 
dle, fmelling  fomewhat  jirong  being  rubbed  in  the 

hand,   but  not  mpleafant.    Where  ̂ 'o'h^^^^Jl 
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Yarrow  Common. 

or  Greater  White  Yarrow. 

Yarrow  White,  Great. 

deeper  or  fakr  reJ,  or  clmoft  cf  a  hlujh  color,  the 
Tbrum  in  the  miiile  being  ye.'Iotc. 

VI  The  fourth,  or  Great  Red  Yarrow.  It  hat 

\mtfYmow!  (Tse&AV.  abmej'ht  J>rc%'e- ly  cut  in  on  the  fidet.    The  Stalh  are  ct  grcit 

them,  fMing  that  they  are  cf  a  fair,  bright,  red- 
d,Jh  ojlor,  and  in  fome  fakr  wth  pale  veMo 
Tbrutrn  in  their  middles,  which  hve  a  pfeafing, 

"vihThe  fifth,  or  AchUksh  Noble  Woundwort. 
This  Woundxxort,  or  Yarrow  of  Achilles  ha^  a 

pcnjhes''eve^l["ar%^er  SceTtime.  It  hj,  many 

Grmnd,  'mire  finely  and  deeply  cut  in,  into  the middle  Rib,  and  each  part  divided  alfo,  which  makes 

ogether,  being 

our  fifft  Common  Yarrow,  cf  a  whitij 

England;  the  firft  and  third  of  which,  are  ver/ 
common.  The  fifth  is  a  Stranger  with  us,  being 

only  Nurft  upin  Gardens,  and  requires  a  fat  Ground 

'Ix!"  t! °  T;««.  they  all  Flower  from  the  be- 

ginning  of  June,  to  the  end  of  Summer,  vis.  till 
near  Bartholomew-Tide. 

X.  The  Qualities.  They  are  cold  in  the  firfi 

decree  and  dry  in  the  end  of  the  fecond,  or  Ugin- 

ning  of  the  third,  Aftringent,  Glutinative,  Anodyn, 

^""y^LTh^Z'ecification.  They  flop  Bleeding  at 
Nofc  or  other  parts  -,  the  Bleeding  c*  Wounds, 

Pilling  Blood,  Bloody  Flux,  and  all  other  Fluxes 

^n  Wo'Sn,'aXrel(3waitedl pimple  S 

SidaringSL\°pl''TheyLfe^the''Tooth-ach, give  help  intheColick,  and  cure  the  GonorrhM 

in  Men,  and  Whites  in  Women,  Univerlals  being 

^^'^ll  ThePreparatiots.Yo^  may  1^«  ̂.^^f; 

ir^''  r^ALitid  Juil    I  AnEffencl 

ReSche^^d'SrSrhf atd  ̂ef^Tgafnft  tS 
Teeth  for  fome  time,  it  is  faid  to  gi

ve  eafe  in  the 
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Bleedings  what  ever,  as  Spitting  and  Vomiting 
Blood,  iBloody  Flux,  Piffing  of  Blood,  the  Over. 

from  I,  to  9  or  4  Spoonfuls  at  a  time,  Morning 
and  Night,  in  a  Glafs  of  Red  Spamjh  or  Part-Wine. 
Outwardly  alfo  applyed,  it  ftops  the  Bleeding  at 
Nofe,  and  Bleedings  of  Wounds.  Taken  to  the 
quantity  afbrefaid,  in  feme  of  the  DijUlledWater, 
(Univeifals  being  premifed,)  it  cures  a  Gonorrhtea 
in  Men,  and  the  Whites  in  Women,  and  other 
Weakneffes  of  the  Womb.    If  dropt  into  the  Eyes, 

nd  cures  their  Rednefs,  being  Blood-fhot. 
j-eaed t  cleanfes  them,  and  indue 

Remedy  againft  Agnes,  and  for 
i  with  Naufeoufnets  or  Vomi- 

to  be  given  2  or  ?  Hours  before  the  Fit, 
itinued  till  the  Ague  is  gone,  and  vet  ftill 

Dof-rSom 
a  half.  Morning  and  Night,  in  any  proper  Vehicle. 
If  given  in  a  Goricrrh^a,  or  the  Whites,  a  little 
Touder  0}  Amber,  or  Catechu,  or  both  of  them  may 
be  added  -,  and  fo  it  may  be  given  againft  Pifling 
of  Blood,  and  the  Overflowing  of  the  Terms  in 

XVI. "  The  DecoSion  in  Wine  or  Water.  It  has 
fore  may  be  given  from  a  quarter  to  half  a  Pint. 
It  IS  a  good  Lotion  for  old  running  Sc 
Ulcers,  and  inveterate  Fiftula's. 

XVII.  The  Fouder  of  the  Leaver,  ar. 
Flowers.  It  has  the  Virtues  of  the' Juice,  EfTence and  Decoaion.  Dofeirom  half  a  Dram,  to  a  Dram 
and  hal^  in  fome  proper  Vehicle,  as  Mithndate, 

femirftoprthe  £eking"rfWound?Z4f '  If^hg Pouder  inwardly  given,  be  mixfd  with  half  a 

will  be  fo  much  the  more  effeaual  againft  inward 

XvTlf  '  The  Infolatei  OU.  It  gues  eafe  in  the tiout,  and  other  Neurotick  pains  -,  and  anointed 
upon  the  Head,  comforts  the  Roots  of  the  Hair, 
and  hinders  its  fhedding  or  falling. 

nat^J^'i?  ̂ '^^'""'  ̂ '  '^'^''^'  '''^^"^"'  '""' 
lar  u'fe,  not  only  to  heal  and  cure  fimple  gS Wounds  but  alfo  old  running  Sores,  putrid  Ul 
cers,  and  rebellious  Fiftula's,  being  feafonably  and Artfully  applyed. 
XX  The  Cataplafm.  Applyed  immediately  up 

on  a  fimple  recent  Contpfion,  it  difcuffes  it,  and prefenrly  ejJes  the  pain.  Applyed  to  a  Bleedins 
new  Wound,  it  Hops  the  ¥&  of  Sood  and  in 

XXI.  The  Diftdled  Water.  It  has  the  Virtues 
of  the  Juice,  Eflence  and  Pouder,  but  nothinenear 
fo  elFeaual ;  and  the'  it  may  be  ufed  m  all  thofe 

??Skle°lo°c'Sn?^'^  fomVo?th°'^  
°*'^"  "^"^ 

CHAP.     DCCU. 

0/  Y  A  R  R  O  W    Water. 

I.  'y/f  E  mmes.    It  is  called  in  Greek  U.^i, 

dance  of  Leav'eswhich  it  has,'  as  it  were  ̂ MUlTn., as  the  word  imports:  in  Latin  Myricphillum,  and 
Millefolium  Aauatkum  ;  in  Englilh  Water  larrow 
and  by  feme  Water  fennel. 

dozen  Species  of' this  Plant;  but  we  (hall  only prefent  you  with  what  are  Common  to  us,  which 

folium  aquaticum  vulgatius  ;  Millefolium  \quatik 
Dodo7i<ti ;  Millefolium  aquaticum  umbellatum  QapiU 

Yarrow.  2.  Millefolium  aquaticum  Yiolare  j  My- 
riopbyllum  alterum  MatthiolifSf  Utgiunenfis  -,  My- 
riofhyllon  equifetifolium  fluviatile  Lobehj  -,  Viola 

g.  Millefolium  aquaticum  flcre  albo  Clujij  •,  Mille- 
folium aquaticum  fxniculatum,  vel  Janiculifolio ; 

Millefolium  aquatkum  Ranunculi  fore  i^  Capitulc. 
Millefoliim  Maratriphyllon  Me  &  femine  Ra- 

nunculi <iquatici  Hepatice  facie  Ubehi :  Crow- 
foot, or  Fennel  Leav'd  Water  Yarrow. 

7he  Defcriptions. 

III.  The  fitft,  or  our  Common  Water  Yanow, 

divers  fibres  adjoining  to  it.    It  rifes  up  mtb  a 
round  flraight  Stalk,  having  divers  long  winged 

Yarrow  Water,  Common. 

^^M 
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die  Rib,  like  unto  the  Land  Yarrow,  but  mud 
tenderer,  and  mth  at  fine  Leaves  a/moli  m  Fennel 
it/e/f.  At  the  Stalk  liketmfe  g,  oji  fuch  fine  Lcava 
ap  to  the  top;  Kherefland  on  Blanche:,  Urge  tuft, 
cffmdl  white  Floxxers  fet  cloje  together 

iV.  The  fecond,  or  the  Violet  Water  Yarrow 

than  thlfTof  the ilim^r[''ofTjadlf7encobf.     iL 

bar/of Leaves  froZ'the  bsttom  to  ihe  upper  foinu 

Yarrow  Water  Violet. 

notherfort  hereof  very  like  it  but  that  it
  Das  lar- 

<'?4%hfd-^r  SKTFennel  Leav'd 

Water  Yarrow.'^  ̂l!j/ J !tsifd"^lt  T'a'  Sel 

^5g 

Seafoniswaim. VIII.  The  Siuahties.  They  are  all  cold  m 

;  fiift  Degree,  and  dry  in  the  end  of  the  fe- 
nd, Afttingent,  Glutinanve,  and  Vulnerary.     , 

IX.  The  Specification.  They  cool,  allay  mfla- 
itions  in  VVounds  and  Ulars,  are  good  againft 

The  Virtues. 

oiD  a  Sfpoonful 

Vpn  Kith  1  Scrunle.  or  halt  a  uram  or  aait  o 

ST&n^ 
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gives  eafe  in  old  painful  running  Sores  ana  Ulcers, 

allays  their  Inflamations,  digelts,  cleanfes,  incar- 

XIV.  The  Balfam.  '  It  digelts  and  cleanfes  ad- mirably all  running,  putrid  or  filthy,  and  foul 
running  Sores  and  Ulcers  ;  and  with  the  Mixture 
aforegoing,  quickly  incarnates  and  heals  them. 

XV.  The  Cataplafm.  Beaten  up  with  Nitre  ir 
finePouder,  adding  thereto  a  little  Wine  Vinegar^ 

er,  and  fo  applyed  to  a  Simple  recent  Contufion; 

away  a  hot  Fluxion  if  prefent :  It  d'ifcuffes  ho! Tumors  alfo,  eafes  Pain,    and  is  truly  profitabk 

CHAP.     DCCLII. 

O/YUCCAj    HlUCCi 
OR, 

C  A  Z  A  V  L 

l.'-r^HE  -Names.    It  being  to  us  a  Plant ±    new  Invention,  it  cannot  be  fuppofei 

Mexica/m,    fol'ijs  Cannah'ink ,  The  True  Indian 

Jua7,   ZeHetich  T/^^w!^L«j^The'*Mailow^ 

3.  ncca,  fc/ijs  'Aloe's,  five  ̂ ucca  India  purTtl The  Suppofititious  Indian  Casavi :  This  is  not  the 
True  Tuua,  or  Cazavi  of  OvieSut,  Thever,  and 
others,  of  which  the  Bread  Cafavi  is  made,  as 
Monardus  has  plainly  demonftrated  1  for  the  True 

Jucca  is  the  Hemp-Leav-d  Tucca,  firft  Named,  its 
Leaves  being  divided  into  7,  8,  or  9  parts,  ftand- 
ing  on  long  Footftalks,  as  immediately  Vrill  be 

The   Defcriftions. 

III.  The  firft,  or  True  Indian  Yucca,  or  Cazavi. 
Ji  VM  a  pretty  great  long  Root,  oi  great  as  that  oj 
a  large  Carrot,  brovin  on  the  out  fide,  and  very  white 
zcithin,  alfo  Sappy,  and  full  of  a  Juicy  Flejhy 
Subftance.  ThisRoct  is  Flant/d  every  Tear,  or 
every  other  Tear,  and  quickly  grows  to  be  very  great 
or  large,  and  long  voitlal.  From  this  Root  Springs 
forth  one  or  more  vmdy  Stalks,  of  a^  $,  or  more 
feet  high  growing  up  to  be  as  tt  were  a  fmall 
Shrub.  Upon  the  Stalks  grow  many  fair  broad 
Leaves,  each  upon  a  long  Footjialk,  and  divided 
into  s,  i,  7,  or  more  parts,  or  fingle  Lemes  as  it 
z,ere,  not  much  unlike  to  HeUeborafter,  or  Hemp- 
Leaves,  (whence  it  hoj  part  of  its  Name,)  which 

Cazavi,  or  Potato-like  Cafavi,  or  Yucca.  tL 

times  longer]  great  and  thick  at  its  top,  and  /harp 
pointed  at  the  bottom,  very  like  to  thofe  of  th 
great  long  Turneps  ;  Thit  Plant  is  of  two  forts 
viz.  one  which  is  yellowijh,  and  another  which  u 
white,  when  they  are  Boiled  or  Baked  into  Bread 

^nendlr'l?nder^"eSBrflh"^'/L'^  
"""^  '""^^ 

not  a  half,  and  fome  not  a  third  part  of  the  /wTj 
of  (he  longer  Stalks  of  Leaves.  _  Thefe  Stalks  have 

iSj-1 
d  of  the  Stalk  ;  all  u 

both  greater  and  f mailer,  are  roitndijh,  with  fome 
refemblance  of  a  Mallow-Leaf;  whence  come  part 
of  the  Name.    Thefe  Stalks  of  Leaves  arefo  weak. 

1n^ml'e!nmuch''n?vt 

be  veryjhortejl •rfeaiy  upright, 

V.  The  third,"  0:"  Suppofititious  Indian  Cafavi. 

iding  it  felf  out  ill  time,  into  many  other  Tube- 

;  andholk^ornar%wlutte7edLe^l,  "of I 

Yucca  Suppofititipus. 

i1Z''Z'LSKj,°L','J,fJZ  Z  "i^.'Z'd 
f:lX''^^%,fA.t.iri/fP^ .iiJa.  .Iwof,  Cr,„.    Tfc  StM  h  li^bl  ■„,. 

iz:;j;Zzti;XiTZL"Z'si ijh  gren  color,    abiding  fiefi  continually,  or  Ja- 

dom  falling  away,  with  f ever al hard  Threads
, un^ »r//'K:'£;'7fsv^ sAii^;is?n^f'i;^ '.bite  color  on  the  out  fide  ;  fo  that  it  «  a  Ihwer 

with.    Worn  the  middle  of  th^  Bunch  of  Leaves of  no  great  Beauty,  and  ts  only  to  be  ej]eemed  <u ^Ixoiick  raray. 
fprings  up  a  Jirong  round  Stalk,   and  that  every^ 
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,  in  the  Native  PUes  of  its  Grow 

z  Spreads   its' fe If  out  into  fever 

'bu7ili''"^  12/  '\h4^\loZrTlv,iet"
Ul 

VI.  This  Plant  is  thus  defcribed  bv  Gerard. 

about aCuhit  long.,  holloxed  like  a  Gutter  or  Trough^ 
very  fmooth,  and  of  a  green  color,  like  unto  that 
of  Woad.  The  edges  of  the  Leaves  are  Jharp,  like 

the  edge  of  a  Kmje,  and  of  a  brov^n   color.^    The 

''unlike  t'^aWhe'rry'or  "fme^fuchTke  hm°'jhefe 

eafie  tlTe  cutl  excepT  the  Knife  he  "vcry"jharp. To  thk  Defcription,  Johnfon  upon  Gerard  alfo 
farther  adds.  In  fome  Tears  (fays  he,)  it  puts 
forth  a  pretty  ftiff,    round  Stalk,   fome  three 

fomevchat  like  ihife  of  Fritillaria,  but  that  they 

ZornZdS  lfi^'flJ''th%Zfalkto  themdj 

'Vll.  The  Places.  The  two  firft  grow  in  moft 
places  oi  Atnerica,   from   Vlorida   to  Peru,  and 

and  others  of  the  Canbbee  and  Leeward  Iflands, 

liola  allT  or  moft  places  in  the  Weft'- Indies, 

panf  of  Brazil  and  Chili,  to  the  Cape  of  ilori- 
da ;  and  in  moft  of  the   Canabal  IJlands  ,  and 

VIII. "  The  Times.  The  Seafons  wherein  the 

and  thereof  Authors  have  faid  nothing.  The  third 

July,  the  Flowers  falling  away  within  a  little  time 

Seed  \tTas  never  been  obferved  to  come  to  perfedi- 

on  with  us.    As  to  ''\^^'^^^^^'^f  s^^gfyJiis 

'293 

the  Roots  are  only  of  ufe.    ̂ - >W '^^f  >^ 

frelh  and  moift-,  but  when  dry,^or^  hearof  coTd° 

nKynUs  o\'S;?erbeingperfeaiy  
freefrom 

n  Venene  or  malign  auality,  and  fit  for  Food 

and  Nouriflimenc  of  the  Body.    The  Juice  
of  the 

refre(h  the  Vital  Spirits,  when  opprett  and  weak- 
ned  thro'  Cares,  Affliaions,  Melancholy,  Pertur- 

XII.  Aa  Obfervafwn.  That  the  Juice  of  the 

Egjegio^js^Difor^,'^^^ 

taking  of  it  -,  whilft  the  Root  it  fclf  when  dryed, 

daily  Eating  and  Drinking  of  tlicm  lor  many  fcores 
of  Years,  have  affur'd  us  that  they  have  no  malign or  hurttul  Qualities  in  theiTi,  but  abfolutely  on  the 

p"enies°'  The  likTTs^to  bl"fiid"oVoJ)L  ̂ ^h^t  t'he 

ed,  has  not  the^leaftW/m^^x  property  in  it, 

ftead  oFmaking  Sick  at  Stomach,  caufing  Vomi- 

the  Patient,  and  profligates  theprefenc  Evil  beyond 

me  worthy  of  Obfetvation. 
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me  to  be  freed  from  tfiofe  tlieir  Deadly  auali- 
s  ?  To  which  I  anfwer,  Tliat  their  Poifons  are 

)latile,  highly  Volatile,  Volatile  even  in  the  high- 

hurtful  or  evil  aualitj 

of  Faft,  many   Exa 

XIV.  The  Drink.     It  is  male  of  the  cxprejjcd 

out,  has  an  evil  Smell,  and  of  fuch  hurtful  aua- 
litjes,  that  vuhofoever  fhould  tafte  of  it,  wh 
Man  or  Beaft,  dies  without  Remedy,   and 
quickly.     The  rind  of  the  Root  isfirft  pared  , 
tlen  the  Root  it  felf  is  either  fcr.ped,  or  bi 
into  f mall  bits,  andbruijed;  ajter  which,  it  is  put 
into  a  Hair  Cloth  or  Bag,   or  fome  other  proper 
Strainer,  and  is  expreffed  by  the  help  of  a  Prefs,  SfC 

TW.    -fui^ethey  tike,  a  J  boil  it  half  a^va/,  wb.ch 

Tefon  'oflle'"li'ie"£'&i Idmfrably^ cools  in  Fevers,  more  efpecially  if  the  Juice  of  a 

Spi^itl,°refrdiirtL1-"/.«v,'l°d'r\^ nity  of  putrid  and  peflilential  Difeafes.    //  made 

XV.  The  Vinegar.    It  is  made  of  the  expreffed 
Juice,  by  Jetting  it  in  the  Sun  till  it  becomes  acid, 

fay,  that  the  Vinegar  made  hereof,  is  full  as  good 
as  that  which  is  made  of  Wine.    It  cools  in  Fevers, 

lign  and  Peltilenthl'Difeafes!  Tt  may  be  made'^n- 

and  caufes  free  breathing.     It  likewife 
forts  of  Sores,  Cankers,  and  Ulcers  of  the  Mouth 
and  Throat,  cleanfing  and  drying  them  -,   and  alfo 
alleviating  any  Inflamation  in  thofe  places. 

XVI.    i  he  Rob  or  Sapa.     It  is  made  of  the  Juice 

fo'Boiled,'to  fuch  a  ConfifencyTf  a  ̂ ^uiddony,  it 

in  the  fame  proportion,  as  you  ufe  of  Honey,  when 
ynumakc  Mead  thereof  But  if  the  quantity  of  this 
Rob  or  Sapa,  be  half  as  much  more,  it  will  make 
the  Drink  fo  much  the  itronger,  and  more  plea- 
fant  withall.    It  is  a  pleafing  fort  of  Liquor,  to 

Fifiiturj  2  5  Decemb.    1708. 

exprejjing  the  Juice,  and  then  dry.'ng  the  remainde/-. 

Slices,  which  they  fct  edge-ways,  fo  that  the  Juke 

Flower  with  Milk,  Eggs,  i^c.  they  make  Cakes 
Pan-Cakes,  Puddingsf  Cheefe-cakes,  &V.  as  S ufually  done  with  Wheat  Flower,  vihich  are  very 
fweer,  Palatable,  good  and  nourifhing,  and  verv 
fuitable  to  the  Bodies  of  Human  kind.  ' XVIII.  Cazavi,  or  the  Bread.  It  is  made  of  the 
aforegoing  fine  Flower  with  Water,  or  rather  Neto 
Milk,  either  alone,  or  adding  Teaff,  Eggs,  or  whatever 
may  make  the  Bread  light  and  pleafant  -,  which  they 

fo  gently  Bake  them ;  which  Bread  fcems  to  be  llmo^ 

pleafant,  palatable,  and  agreeable  to  the  s'tomach^ and  what  the  niceft  Appetite  will  not  refufe.  And 
when  btale,    very  good  and  pleafant,  tho'  not  fo 

,  (being  a 

iS  old,)  a 
of  our 

days  old. keep  good 
Wheat-Flower  Bread,  of  four  01 
This  Bread  Authors  fay,  will  abid 

fery  long  time.    Some  make 
■  '    •'      'W^  of  the  Root,  ,     

mo  an  Earth 

hen  being  dry,  they  beat  it  into  Ponder :  This  Pou- 

'  m  keep  ther^'fw  uje.     Thele  Uttle^Cakes'^or 
Loaves,  will  keep 

XIX.  Of  this  K 

\ndiansm  many  places,  (tho'  they  had  Maiz,  or Indian-Wmt  in  great  plenty,)  did  make  their 
Bread,  on  which  they  Lived,  after  the  former 

that  (as  they  fay,)  for  fome  hundreds    y  allthe  People 

rn  parts  ofCS/Vi 

of  Years;  which  Bread  was  ul 
^^«^w^,  from  the  moltr 
d  Peru,  even  to  the  Nor 
Kew-England. 
XX.  Thewayandmanne. 

[hf;tio^-rs;a(kabo{ta 

fuddenly  take"  Root^^and° 

fecond  kinG 

und'^w'heJeTt 

1  Year 

s  Planted  from  the  Root  cut  into  ma- 
•ach  piece  having  fome  of  the  outljde 

Earth,   made  fit  for  them,  which  in  a 
Years  time  or  lefs,   grow  to  their  jult  Magni- 

fitfor  taking  up,  and  to  be  prepared 

THE    END. 
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Note,   The  'Number  denotes  the  Chapter. 

4: 
oulf  Ivjr^/^4;l'  Terrejlris.  6. 

All-heal  Clowns,  Pd«<7x( 

Red,  Lamium  purp 
Stinking,  Ga/eofi/ii. 

'-Luttum,- 

^^"^WiW,^  Sylvejlrh,  26,  27. 

or  biting,  h}droptfcr,  Verficaria  non 

-I^WiJ^Pafupr,  P/eudoafphade/us,  37. 

ir  is^r """ 

s'Sv 

Flat,  Lupine,  L«p/««r,  ̂  
Bears-Breech,  Brj/?^ j  «r/7;7j,  yi 
Bears  Ear  Sanide,  Sawcu/a  ur 
Bears-Ears,  Auruulaurf,,  Jan. 

Bells  Coventry,  Vwla  Marian 

Black,  I  0/^3/7/.  »;^r^,  70. 
Se.i,  C^^ro/wz/axiJlrfww,  SoliaKelh 

Birds- Eye,  Paralyfis  Samada  Anguj],fo. 

Birds  -  Tongue,    or  Stitch-wort,    haicar.t 

B^rds-Neft,  Ktius  Avh,  Keottla,  73. 
BiOiops-Weed,  Amm,  Amos,  74. 

Foreign,  Cuminum  ̂ egium,  7^. 
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Brake, /f^  Fern,  H//^,  2>-8. Bread  Indian,  Yucca,  Cazavi,  752. 
Brier-Bulh,  Kofe  Wild,  Rofa  Canina,  607. 

Brimftone-worr,  or  Hog-Fennel,  Feucedanum^'Sii-m- 

Britanny,  HydroLpothum  nigrum,  Sj. 
Broom  Common,  Genijia,  84. 

Spayfl],  Spartum,  Spmum  Uifpankum,  8y. 

Brifi-oI-Flower,  Lychnk  Byzant'ma^  -  Qiakedomca, 

Blade,'  \y7nTmgPa°"vitis  ̂ nigrll^igdllm 
Bubo-Grafs,  Starwort,  Afler^  Buboniim,  Inguina- 

Bucks  horn,   Coronupus,  Cornu  Cervi,   vel  Cervi- 

Buckram,'  /"^^  Wake-Robin,  Arum,  7?o. 

Buck-wS,  Tragopruil\'gotrhicum^  Trago- 

Buck-Be^n,'  Marih-Trefoil,   Trlfolium  pduMu 
velpaluftre,  707.  "'  ̂        ̂ Bugle,  Bugu/a,  Bugulum,  Confolida  medla^  foil 

fs-Gdrden,  Buglol 

Vipers,  Echlum,   V^ipenmm,^'^. Srone,  OJma,  96. 
Wall,  tycopju,  96. 

Bulbonack,'  Honefty,   SattinFlower,  riola  L; 
BuU-wort,  fee  Bifhops-Weed,  Amm,  74. 
Bull-Rufh,  Juncus  Aquaiicus  maximu!,  6c8. 
Burdock  Great,  Bardana^  Ferfonata^Lappa  major. 

Small,     Xanthium,    Lappa  mincr^    Ban 

Burnet,  rimpinella,  Sangulforba,  loi. 
Burnet  Saxifrage,  Yimpinella  Saxifraga,  62?. 
Burr-Reed  or  Sedge,  Carex,  Sparganium,  J93. 
Burlt-wort,  Rupturewort,  llermaria,  607. 
Butchers  -  Broom ,    Kneeholm ,    Rufats ,    /<. 

Butter-Flowers,  Crowfoot,  Ranunculus,   172. 

CAbbage,  Brafica  capitata,  103. 
White,   alba. 
Red,    rubra. 

^^¥idioxm{T^''tirefiis,  105. Calathian  Jiolet,    Autumn  Gentian,   Pmumen 

aits-Foot,  Wake-Robin,  Arul  Fes  bubulus,  7 
aitrop-Land,  Tnbulus  Terrejins,  106. 

^'"'^WUd,  ~ 

pBeUs,  Tliro; ■kna  Sylvejhi 

-  Sylvelins,  Daucus, 

Carpenters-Herb --Self-Heal,    Frunella,   h/y 
ifolia,  114. 

Carthamus,'  SafF-Flower,  Baftard  Saffion,  Cn 

Catch-Fly,  Mufcipula,  Vifcarla,  112. 

Cat-Mint,  Nep,  ~Nepeta,  Mentha  Catana,  5 1 Cats-Foot,  Alehoof,  Ground  Ivy,  Chamxaffus^ 
Q^i,-Tix\Typha  Aquauca,  113. 
Catterpillers,  Scorpion-Herb,  Scorpioides,  627 
Celandine,  Chelidomum,  Hlrundinaria,  1 20. 

Cetera^chf '  %^\tt^^Q~AJpknil]n,^\olope. 
Charlock,  RapiRrum,  121. 

White  Field,  Lamp/ana. 

Celtick  ̂sj'icknard,  ̂ "p/eud"mrdus,   Nardus 
Cherry-Winter,  Alkakengl,  HaUcacabum,  -  Vefi, 

umFlimj,  Solanum  Veficarium,  122. 
Chervil-Garden,  Cerefolium  Sativum,  123. 

Sweet,    Sweet  Cifley,    Myrrhis,    Cerefo 

Wild,    Sylvejlre,  Chsrophyllum,  12 

Cheefe-Renner, 'Ladies  Beditraw.  Gallium,  41 

Chickweed  Common,  Alfinel  mi'. 

Cichory,  Succory,  Cichorium,  Gchorea,  e-ji,. 
Cinkfoil,  Fentaphyllu>n,^uinque  folium,  150. 
^■"     Male,  Sage,  or  Holy  Rofe,  CJius  mas,  1 

Female,  Ctftuslcemina,  133. 
Dwarf,    fmall  Sun-Flower,   Helianthea 

parvum,ChamtctJ}us,  131. 
Claver-Grafs,  Medick  Fodder,  St.  Foin,  Medica,  1 

Clary  Wild,Of;</ re- Grafs,  Aparine,  Afperu 

Cockle,  Corn  Wild'Campion,  FJeudomelai Lychnis  Segetum,IsigeUaflrum,  Githago, 



hidcX    Tiu;//jr/A'^/ 

mrM^dow-Saffron,  Eph;!:, 

Comtrey,  Sympbyuin,    Con/oliJj,    LorjMj 

Conlound'buracens,  Gnfolida  Saraccma,i';o. 

Cow-Fat,  Cow  Bafil,    Garden  Com  Campion, 

Lychnis  Scgeium,  Vaccaria  rubra,  fjotn  Syl- 
vejiris  Lobe/,;,  ni. 

Snotted.    Symphytum    maculofum,  ?ulmoni 

1,  Storks  BUl,Gf;-^ffw«,Iv;,?///;« 

Musked,   -Mo/chatum  Acus  . 

Impatient,  — Impatieits^noh  metangtrc- 

Meadow'^bouble,    fiore  pleno,  C,rc 

_     A-.y?/»r/;/^M^,^^i^ 

Wild.   <;>.r/?/r,  iW 

CypcrusNut,   Kulli  Nut,    t;;.;-.x   -.r/    //, 

Cypait,Swi.'a,  Iktb  Cypcrus,  Cufous,  Jui 

■pvAflodil  Tiuc,  BtoadLca\M  Smp,It,  .V; 

„,«.•■ 
Bioid  Ua\'d,  DobHc  Flower 
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D  nci^ort  Flder  Dwarf,  Ebulus,  242 
Dartei   Uint    E  iVlmn  Tnttcumfituu'n,2i 

Darnel  Grafs,  Gramcn  hcemceum,  holum  Grm 

Deers  Tongue,  Harts  TonguCj    thylhtn,   Li;?g, 

Devils  Bit,  Molfus  Diaboh,  Sucafa,  -^15 

Deu  hJxY^RublsTncoccus,  591 
D  11  Garden,  AnetJum,  Annhujn  Morten fe,  21? 

Wild,   Sylveftre,2i6 
Diftaft  Thiftle    Ati  idylis^  Cmcus  Syheflns,  61 
Dittander,  Peppei  won,  Lipidium,Piperitis,  21- 

French,  or  Scarwort,  —Monfpehacum,  mmn 
laGefnen^-Dentillma-Lobehj Dittany  Baftard  White,  Iraxinclla,   Diptamum 

hih,?Jeudodi&ammm 

Sharp  Pointed,''
 

Dog.lib,  Rlbv^ort,i^; 

Dudder,  Cufcuti,  Ciffutj,   224 
Ot  Braraoles,  tpbaton 
Broom,  kpi^e/i  Ion 
Dittanj,  tpihhmms 
Hder  Dv^alt.  tlulam^atU 

^ps,  Epibiyen 
^Fop,  tptiyjjpus 

Spurg     bpni.ulu, 
Tares,  f //././  ... 

li'B^^vc^Apccyn^/.i'Lnpl    . 

ckhke,-   Cuuu 

Dvale,  Nightdiade  Deadly,  Sobnmli 

Dyers  Weed   Weld,  Wold,  lL,b.Litt 

Infetiona,  vd  hnttona,  2,7 

E 

EArth  Balls,  Tubtr   vl  lube,  a  Ten  , 
Decrb,  TuhrLcrjimm 

Peafc  PJeudoapws,  TtntGhn,  pi 
G//^f«    i  r,efirn,     dV,Jan£, 

Wool    Lj//>/w  Sylveilns,  Ajh 

FEatherftw,   febnfuga,    Mu>  ̂ mi. 

Wild,  —Agrejln,  -  5y/w/7/;x  o j 
Fel  wort  Gentian,  Bitterworr,  Gi/jti  n 
Fennv  Stones,  Matfh  Palms,  Ser  pas 

F.nnd  Common,  UmeuLn  Mulihu. 

Wild,  Horfe  Fennel  —' —  $yl  ef, .   Agnjhs^  HippomdtJlliu. 
SL3,Cnt}mm  i  inuuliim  Mninur. 

Hogs  Sulphur  wort,.   iorc 

Fennel  Flower,  Gith,  'KigeUi,  Mclan. 

Fenugreek!  tr;7««  Gixeum,  Sih^u^,  Si 

Wild, -syw/?rf,  257. 



index  T/a///.ri 
Fan  Male,  iUix  ,r,as,  2^S.    ̂  

femjile,  Brake,   SYx/ntnj.^ymi'hxop- 

"' 

Oi\'^Ztrna  vcl-^uemn^   "60 

Oak  WW  — —  «'•/--,  '^ryo^'^ns 
V^vSryoptern  alba. 

^£^^Sa.a..,C..
.. 

WaSTfind/oy'al,    Elix  florid'^,  H',x 

nrScjfuiifi''' 
 ̂ ^""""^'  ̂ ' ' 

Vig-Bean,"£upine^  LW«9. 
Held  Cypreft,   Ground  ̂ Pme,   Ch.r,xpltyu    I  ' 

Had  > 

tl>  hi       ( 

FigwortO«S'h;.n.,  MUk^orbi,,  c h;v Great  ¥c:c\gn,  ~---~>.:'J]ori>crr£nna. 
   at>J,m  Tubercuhs,  264. b  al                                                               1 

Finger  Orchis,  SerapiasStones,0«l;uS..-./,i..,:>. 
FTca,Verch,Tare,  ^/./...r,r.cv.,6b,,7;2. 

FiveU-avMGrals.^Cmktoil,  Pm./'/y/./.,  -  ;/• 

Hasf^Flagrb/.i/W...  Sr.»././u.   F..7.../ 
1     XO\     . 

FlagSr/^cJmd^^^^^    True  Acorus,  Acoru^va  ,s, 

\^hi"k^^ Accrue  f^'l^liris,  Tfculur. 

I-oxTa.l    ioxli.l 

inslu,fapaMlns.,Acoru.Adul,cnnus 
/;.      .T//; 

vd  not)  J.  Qladhhi,  luteuu  266. 

Flax,  Line  Manured,  L,num,  Lmum  Sai,v:p>!,  z   , 
\NAA,-^Aircfle,^Sylveflre.6,. 

'-^^^IZTa^Z^^'-'-^ trogbit"  V  iter  1  ilVi  1  ilMl     \    j  s  h  nt  ̂ y 
Flax.Weed,Toad.Flax  W^.PM^^^^^^^^^^ uJmv  Coram  n    1        ;        i           i    ; 

Creeping,  Ffeudolinum  rcpens;  Lwa 

Fleabane  Greater,  G!/?>'::3  «/j;>,  272. 
Leffer,  Conyza  minor,  -—  \cimma,  27 
Dwarf,  Conyzapiimib.,  Chamscomza,  2 

Fleav^ort,  P/>'//Hiw,  P«/ia;A;/,  Herba-pulica. 

FUxweed,  S^/./;;.j   C/;;r«A-£or«)«,  ■    -t 
G"7,L2',"; 

Variable,-   'Tricolor,  Gelofia. 

wtrde-LucJ  Bulbous  uiimatchable;    //-/x  B«/ 

Bulbous 'Englii'-f^"    fi^/i'"/^     ' 

Bulbo-as  broad  Leav'd,  -—   

BdteufNar'rowLeav'd  greater,  Irn  Bubf, 
A^uft^ 

,  Anguftijolia  viin 

•ST 

°i«y)v,.u'.iMto.J 



Index  Tlantamm. 

Goats  Rue,   Goats  Herb,   Galcga  -,   Ruta  C^pn 

Goats  Stones,  Hares-Stones  5  Tragorchis^Sincophon 
Tefikulus    hircinus  ;     Orchis    Saun 

Gold  Locks,  Golden  Tufts,  Chryfocome  5   Com 

(Golden  Flower,   Cudweed  Golden,   Gnaphdim 

Gold  of  Pleafure,  Oily  Seed,  Myagrum,  Melan- 

Wild,  ffeudomyagruyn. 
Golden  Rod,   Virga  Aurea  ;    Leucagrafbis  Plin 

Goofe-Bill,  Clivers,   Cleavers-,    Aparine  Afper- 

Goofe  Grafs,'cieavers  ;  Aparine,  Ajperugc 

ca  Sylveftris,     Erratica,  Herba  Ft 

,  Herbage, 'Oraww,  Agroftis,  327. Bent  Grafs,  Gramen  arvorum   .  Scopuh 
Canary  Grafs,  Fhakris,  PhalaroiJes. 
Cats-TalJ,  Gramen  Typhimm. 
Corner  Wheat  Gxik.-Segetuiir-Triticeim 
Cocks-Foot,  —Ifchtmon   Da[fyloides. 
Capons-Tail,   Murorum. 

ToS'--£5rL«r,  -  J^umf^rvum. 

Sti[—AUntima! 
ln.hyH.    .her 

^JieldCyprels,    U:a„:,. Arithyir,sUa-b7norun;, 

,     vcl     Cham^pii^oides 

Y2:^\^,CorkManh^on,■,,.. 

Ground^Neldks,  Crane 
Mt>Jchatum;Ac, 

Guim»yCoin,Panick.F 

limf'"" 
TT Ares-Bells  Englifli,  Hyacinth  Englifh;  Hya- 

Hares-Stones,    Goat-Stones ;  Tragorchis-,  Tejlicu^ 

Hartichoak  Garden,  Artichoak  ;  Cynera,  Qinera  ■ 

Wild,   Syive/iru,  Seo/ymus,  359. 

Finger,'   Laciniata. 
Baltard,  Mules  Fern;  — ^  Koihj,  Uen,:!^ 

wkweed  Common  i  Hicracium,  Accipiter,  344. 

arts-Eale  Garden',  Panfie;  'Vwhi  fUmmea  ■,   

llebor  Black  Trae,  Chriflmas- Flower  -,  tlUbcrm, 

alba  agreftis,  ̂ U- 

Imet-Flower,  Monks-Hood  y  KapeHus,   Thera 

T^apellus  Aiexipharinuus,  374.' mlock Common^  Cicuta,  ̂ jj- 

Parlly  Leav'd,  —  minor,  -Jatua  ;  Cicm 
riajatua,   Aptjjolja,  3j6. 

Water, Marfh, -?<»////?«>,  Aquatuay-  gjy 

Baftard  or'Wild, -^ —  Spuria,-^   

nbane  Black,  Common ;  Hyofcyumus  vulgan 



Index  TldntaruMi 

Carpenter,  Self-Heal,  Cunjoltdu  minor,  Sohda- 

Chriftopher;  —  Cbrijiopharanj,  - — Cbnp- 

Paris,  True  Love,  One  Berry  ; 

Robert, 'Robin's  Cranes-Bill  i  1 

Willow,' Loofettrife,  Lyfimadm,  454,'45?- 

Higtaper,  Mullein,  Tapfus  Barbaus,  507. 

Hollow-Root,   Caveo^us  Fumiteity';   Radix  Cava, 

Hollv-Rofe,  Gfhs.GJiiii'maf,  Rofa  Sy/vatica,  1^2. 
Honefty,  Bulbonack,  Sattin-Flowet  •,    VwJa  Luna- 

Hone-wort,  "corn-plrfly,'  Seltntm  Segeiale,  Sium T,rrcflre;    Sium  Odor^tum,   Smm  Segetum, 

Honcy-Suclcles,  Meadow-Trefoil,  Meadow-Field 
Claver;  Tnfolium  pratenfe  vulgare,  7o^ 

Honey -wort.   Wax  -  Flower,  Cermhc,    Herh 

Pojfe.£tfcolts-Foo''t,  "LhtlmTf'rfarX  T/#- 

norfe-Shoe,'"^Horfe-Shoe  Vetch;  ftrrum  Equi- 

Horfe-S'  Marih,    Shave-Grafs  ■    Equ\fctum  p.- 

l^Pc   Hippum,  Uuda  tquiRJ  Aqua- 

NaS;  S'^risVuVa,   E^imjetum  nu
dum, 

Mea'dow,  — •  Eiulfetum  {ratcnfe,  Hippuns 

Horft;  -  Tongue,   Double  Tongue  j    Hipfjglojjum, 

Hounds- Tongue,  Dogi-Tongue  ̂   ̂ynoghijum.  LI/i- 

Hedge  True,  or  Marfh,G/-<j/Wjz 

-lAck  by  Hedge,  Swace  alone;  Al/,aria 

Jacinth  EngUfh',  Hares-Bells ;   ilyacmthui 

Lilly  Leav'd,  — 

IV-Athetine.Flpwer,  Roman^NigtUa  ;  Mchn^ 

Kali,  Glafs-wort^  Salt-wort;  Kal,,  SaUccmu, 

Kelp,  Sea  Laces,  Sea  ̂^^"^S/)^;^^^^/'  ̂ [f  ̂̂'"''^ 



Index   Tlantarum. 

ingcob.  Crowfoot,  Ranunculus,  Fes  Corvi,  172. 

lUgs-fpear,  Afphodil  fmall  Yellow 5   AJphodelu's 

nights-Spur,  L2ix^s-S^m;  Delphinum^  Conjoiida 

LAdies  Bedftraw,  Cheefe  Rennet,  GaUiu. 
Ladies  Bower,  Virgins  Bower,  Clime 

Ladies  Comb,'  Shepherds  Needle;  Scanih 

,464- 

Gla'fs,  Corn 
.rvenfis.-, 

loleti   Viola  Segctum,     

Ladies  Nlvel,  Si  wXPenny-wort;  Cotyledon, 

Ladies  Seal,  Bryony  Black,  Bryonil  vel  Vitis  ni- 

LangdeBeif;  Buglofs  Wild,  Ox  Tongue;  Bu- 
gloffum  Sylveftre,  94. 

Larks  Spur,  Larks-Heel,  Knights-Spur,  Delphimm 
Confolida    Regalis  Syheftris,    tlos   Cakaris, 

r  Frqich,  Lepidium 

F^giii^;- 
Virginian,  - 

Lead-worr,  Scarv 
MonJfei,aa,  .^  _.,. 

Laurel  Dwarf,.  CZ;j«?«rfr7/.6»f,  Laureola,  425. 
Leeks,  Porrum,  426. 

Wild,   Sylveflre. 

Lentils,  Lens  Lenticula,  427. 

Leopard's- Bane,  WolfsSe  round  lXm,  "rh'ora, 

Lovage  Baftard,  Ligufiia 

Orange  Jawney,  idem. 

Early,  or  Potnpony,  —  rubru 

tenfis. 

Limonade,  Buglofs  Marih, Limonium,  li^f^r 

Englifh,     Anglicum,  97.    ̂̂ '  ̂̂ ^• 
Indented  or  Foreign,  ■   Pereerinum 

Line,  Flax,  L/«««.,  267.
  ̂<?"''*«. Lions  Foot,  Lions  Cudweed,  Couonweed  Moun- tain,  Leontopodium,  Cemos,  Pes  heoninzK  a  a  < 

^'°" S lS%"'w?1S"' ■'  "'"'^"^'''"^ Liquorice  Garden,  Glycyrrhiza^-^Horu^Gs'.^g. 

Wild      Sylveftris.  -"^'^^S- 
Liverwort  Common  or  Ground ;  Lichen^  Hepatica 

Liverwort 'Noble,  Trefoil  Golden,  Trefoil  Herb 

Wood,    Uchcn    Arborea!  Pulmonarm'iur,.,, 

,         A    458^  ^  ̂ Live.Long,OrpineSpanifh,C;-#^/^,T<?/^/.W«»,r,4 

lIchiTl^Tur  ̂ '^^°''  ""'''  ̂-^^' Spiked,  ~   Spicatl\  %  \ . Not  Spiked,   non  Spicata,  454 
Codded,   Stliquo/u,i,'y'i. 

London  Pride,    Sanicle  fpotted,    Sanicula  gut- 

London  Tufts,  Williams  Sweet,  Armerius^'Super- ba,  Caryophyllus  Sylveftris,  757. 
Longwort,  Mullein,  Tap/t^s  Barbatus.  J07. Lovage  Common,  Levifticum,  4?  6. 
Loufie  Grafs,  Hellebor  Black  Wild,  Helleborus 

aphis  agria,?eduncula- 
Loufe-wort,  Stj 

r,s,P,tu„una,Ped]cuh 
Loufe-wort   Red,  RattleG 

Crijia  Gain,  Gallinacea  rubra,  592. 
Loury,    Spurge  Lawrel,    Daphnoides,    Laureot 

Lung-wort,  (the  Herb  Cowflip  Spotted,)  Symphytut 

Lung-wort   Tree,    Lichen   Arboru'm,  Pulmonari fungofa,  458. 
Lupine,  Flat  Bean,  Fig  Bean,  Lupinw^  45^. 

Lyons-foot,  Ladies  Mantle,  Great  Sanicle,  Alch 

Lyons-fnap,  Snap  Dragon,  Calves  Snout,  Antit 

M- 

Adnep,  Farfnep,  Tajlin 



hdex    IV J/ , 

White,   ~,lla 
.iden  Hair  True,     \  i  w  w 

ii7L  Indian  \v'heIc''or Con 

M«igo1dGirden  "ClndubH  rt  /7O   C  '/'  ,  j 

MTrftl,  'laltha7aTufirn%"i
'  '''' Marjoram    Amamcum,  Mirjor  ni   474 

Wild,   Sylveftris,  Cunila  bubult 
GoAts,  Tragoriganum,  475 

March  Parfly,  Small  igc,  >*/w;r    Apum  p  . 

MargretbHerb    Daily,  Eelln,  ''04,  2  j 
Mariecs  Coventry  Bells   Vmli  Manam,  6^ 
Mjitagon  Lilly  Mountain,  L  'um  Hortanum 
Marvel  Apple,  Balm  Apple,  Balfwun^  Cucm 

Maflfch,  HerbMaftich,  Marm,  Mijliche,  -6« 

Match  wood,    Touch  wood.   Tree  Mufhro 

Matfellon  Knapweed,  Jicca,i,\i\ 
Mitweed,  MatRufhcs,  Spartun 

Spirtum  Junctfolmm,  477 

illyConvalIy,i!//««G«-.:// lyBloffomLi, 

,conium,  Poppy  Juice  Mecomum,  ̂ -j:},  oeu 
;ad  Sweety  Qjten  of  the  Meadows,  Vim 

[t  wS'  Spleen  wort  Splem  m,  A/(  leri  i. 

Mugwtr,  Woodtoot,  Afpet^h^  j 

Ifcuknt, 

TreacirP;  Yf ,  5 

'jjl 



hdex  Tlantamm. 

Nep, 
vew  Gentle,  Long  Turn;3p,^  '\'jpus,Bu?iidSt  516. 

Nigella,  Fennel  Flower,  Gith^  Melanthium,  Kigel- 

Nigella  Double  Flowered,   ihre  nultiplici. 

Nightlhade  V 
Dulcama, 

NightfhadeG; 

Nightfhadc  Deadly,  l^wlu,  "sofanu,n  Leibiferu 

Nipplewort  L.mpfamr,?apillarh  Came'rarij,  5; 

Noon-Tide,  Goats-Beard,  Tt-jgopogon^  barba  h 

Nuc-RuOi,  Nut  Cyperus,  Trafi  duke,  Cyperus  iul- 

/^  A  K  of  Cappadocia,  Ambrofia  vera  ̂   Hor- 

Of  ]tStm^>^sTArteVefia  Turc\ca,%i^. 

Oily  Seed,  Gold  of  Pleafure,  Myagr, 

JsChrifti,Clary  W\\i.,Horn 
r  Green,  Sea  Lungworr,  S 

Mannu!,  Fucus  Marims  Opeaaus',  LaSuca 

Berry,  "il 
Par.s  n 

OculusChrifti,Clary  W  iid ,  Horminum  Sy  heft  re, 
.,.,.„  ^..._   -aLung^orr^  Sea  Let  '        ' 

in,umfolium^'i2Z. 

Opiutn-i  Opio. 

tinking,   Vxtida,  28. 

ea,   M.r,„a,^   29. 
!,  Callions  bweet,  Ordns  vt 

Bee-Stoncs,  Bcs  Orchi-,  Orchis  Mufcar 

Organic,  Origanum,  Baltard  Marjoram  ;  ( 

Oiobanche,  Broom-Rape,  CmJj  Lronis, 

PtS 

Paigle,  Gov. Hip,  F.ra.yjis,  Herba  Par.lyfa,    Ar- 

Palma  Chrilti,  Spurge  Great  Indian,  Karva,  Cbcrva, 
Gci,  Kicinus,  Palma  Chrifli,  Qauputia  major^ 

Park-Leaves,  Tutfan,'  Anirofsmum,  7 1 8. Farfly-Corn,    Honeworr,   Selimm  Segetdlc,  Slum 

ParnyTa'u'ghi'ig?Pafque-Swer,^'^^-;.«^;v>x Pulfatilla,    Apim     Sardomcum,     herba 

Farfly  Pi?etrKnawelC  tl)carp^'   cx,£,:^m, 

rar,cn?arn4. 

ly  Garden,  Apium  hortenfc.  Pare/ 



I^dex  Tla?itafmK 

Peach  Bdls,  BelWower,  Camfm 

Pear  Plant,  Gromwe',  Liibojpeni 

litmfot  ±1  ̂M^Tmmy/pL'unn ,, 

orytalfe,  Maltervvort;  Imperatona,  476. 
r- Grafs,   Coxcomb,   Yellow  Rattle,  C;;/?</ 

^W'untair,    Time'Wild,    Mother  Thymt, 
Strptlum^  ibymum  Sylvepe,  6<)i> 

PlartJin Common, Way  BrtcJ,  P/  ;ta£0,  ̂ oj 

Sea,    tlolijhum,    HJopLm,   P.u-H  £o  Mut 

PoljpoJv',  Great  Oak  or  Wall  Fan  4  Tolypuhu, 

Poppy  Garden,  P  ip  locr  honcnje  zclSativ.m,  r, 

Single  Whitt,   a/oum  Sjtizum  (imp'c ' 

Penny  royal.  Pudding  Grais,  Fukg.uk  m- 
Double  Kcd,   ruh  umr,^  u/apj.j^    ̂  ^ 

7:py,T%verS
p:..JuZ    

'''"'" ''^''''• 

Poppv  Juice,    ̂ ,cj^u;r,  5-?  5f^  ̂ 4 
Poppy  Wild,  or  Crrn,  Pjp^.er  en  ticum  .dSyl- 

Wall,  LmleStonkropWa'UMoufe  Tail, Ulecebra    minor,   Sedum  tamm  Dwfco 
P^A\ixi,,,v^,t,rone,  Argerr^nn 

Pepper-won,  Ditt'ander,  P .perms,  Lepii.um,  217 
Horn.J,     P,pa.a     Cor„.U,n  L^   ̂ 0,^  ..u- 

Pepjer  Water,  Arfma«  Biting,   Hydrop,per,  Per- 

Percepier,"Patfly' Mfcedonun",  Peuofehnum Mace donicum,Orofelimm',^o 

0  '"?'   '"l 

f„«i,  vd  lltbermana,  577 

SpaBifh,   H,fpar,n,um. 

btlm  Peruana,  UPutmma    5W    ̂      ̂ 

^'''sC'Ei^'^'^iy'SJ?''"" ''"' ''  ""'■' Pefcod  Tree,  Trefoil  Bean,  Cyufus,  <.yufus  ̂ ornu 

F„„^""k«;1,  B...h»s  B™.,  K./.»,. 

ITS.  '?h?pS'is:  t^r4~. 

''"^''///!^fA^v!/;»n^)£'/Lm'f  i ';  ̂  ','■'"^'4''"'^' Pnmr^ol^>,;w/.i^.m^.yL^^ 

Pudding  Grafs   Pen' >  ro  ai,  PuUgtu-u,  .J4. 
Purple  UUet  Ho  ̂ u,  Hov^'a  Gentle,  .i./.,  ..   /., 

P,a™«^'f«%"p.tY.„.»,c,„- 
'-^^k^)SS:^r" ''''"'-' 

plldCoin,  OjtsWild,  Jli.  <;ii)te;)>.<,  5!
! 

Puillane  Garden,  PtP/-/*/^"  //oW/7/r,  >-b2 

GoUtnlLVd,   ^.H,. 
w,id, — ^^]^fj:^ft,- 

?;i3^i»»&L'.,,. 
8   D  2               Q-iaKng, 

cfcj/^«,i^w^>V< ''''««'» ''° i 



Index  TIantamm. 

Qlbking  Grafs,    Gramen  Tiemulum,  vel  T?e 
nuLntum,  -27  beQ  18^    id  I6I 

Quitch  Grafs  upirghr.  Dogs  Grafs  ,  Giamen  Cini 
numvt^gatim,  ̂ 27  SeQ  7 

Queen  Mother  Herb,  Tobacco,  Vetum  A,co  nm 
Hyojyatmts  htem^  Her  ha  R  gim^S^s 

Qumq  etoil     Cinkfoil,    Fentaplyllum    ̂ umjucfa 

"'XT/  igo  Angufiijoha,  ̂ -1^  ̂ a^^uenl  01 , 

T>  J^difh  Garden  Raplams   honenfis  %hi, 

V\f'ood,m  l'emroy~      '^^""''"
  " Horned,   Coxmculatus 

Ramfon,   Bears  Garlick,  Alhum  Urfimm,  nlhum 
lat  folium,  Moly  Htppoa  iticum,  589 

Ramfon  Snake,   Allium  angumam-,  Ophiofcoriion 

Raker,  Rocket,  tiuca  598 
Rampe,  Wake  Robin,  Cuckow  pint  Arum.  7,0 
Rape  Turnep  Garden,  Rapum^  pi  Rapa 

\\  lid,   Sylveftre,  R  7p,fl>  urn,  1 16 
Rape  Seed,  Cole  Rape  Garden,  R  ipo  C  lulis,  Caulo  - 

ysA'"h,'',}iclsylocn,is RafpVrry  Plant,  Hmd  Btrrv,  Ruhn  Haus,  joi 
held,  qt  Dew  ̂ erry,  Rubus  Tncoccus 

Rattle  Grafs  red,  Red  Loufe  w  ort,  Red  Cockscomb 

T"    d  Burr,  5edgc    Xipbidwn,  Spargamum,  Cat  ex, CiiexRamoJi,  Sp  irga/iium  Ramofum,  Enftcu 

Rt     /  3ls,I>u''rReedrSe'dg//l« 

'    CJ!,   CaneReedri'^WrD^Ji'^QW </  \^  inio  major 
Reed  Mace,  (  ats  Tail,  Typha  Aquatic:,  113 

Reuiv't  SunLt',  L7solJ"Rofilllis,Ro,el/i, S  III,  r      P  nil  Lobehj,  6-16 

FfcdoRla,Hippo',l. 

Pord  weed,  Water  fpik( 

SeaT'—^Tl  mnT-^-^  fdulli is 
Rot^^^n^  Beans,  ̂ Beans  Kidney  ,    Po>f  l,s  fmdax 
Roman  Peale',  Peafe  Ruuncnal,    Viftti  Sativum 

RofeW^a'ter?  Water  Lilly,  Aympl x^  ,iba,   ]\e  . 

lofe  Bufli  Garden,  Fofa  J 

tofmdty,  Rojmaitnus,  iv 

pturewort,   Buiitwoir,    Heimma,   Hcrnwh, 

Ball  Great,  HoIiJcImms,  J ircus  graniis  hc- 

Frgli(h,L/./;  umAr?g/i,>i 
Griek,   Ilyncmt 
Indian  or  Afl^rian,  •   ■  Itfhctm,  Syuuw, 

aionBa^afF  Flower,  Carthamus,  Cn cus, 

Wild^DildfFThilUe,  ̂ mcus,  vd  UrtUmus 

rnbilis,   crguflijchi 

Saliii?rnr  ai  ,a  —  Rl 

e  wIld"sS-7^'r)V/-^  't 
\\  ood,  or  Garlick  bagc,  idem 



Index   TlafiLuuo' 

Golden  Howered,   *^ut]  mum  Chryfjnt] cm  m, 

Sanicle,  Heil  worr,  5  Jcu/a   1 1  /./^.;  u.  C  /> 
hdailutnquefoba,  Dtapenda^Sx^ 

Great,  Ladies  Mantle,  Alclmilla,  421 

.x,ft,g.-t„gl„l,.  Stone  B 

mX,   Si 

,„„l",'-"sp,c 

ICmpeffns 

'    ,,/,/.;./.,  2 

•S:?. Adders  Tongje,   Ophwg/offu/n 

^,rj's?nThnl'7plnaL, 

AuiU    Sylveflrc, 

''^^SSS 
^X^t^Sp^  num.Af. 

Rough,  Baftard,  Jo«^;m 

SylvcJi,e,Tfrud  onJ  ,t,s 
4pe>i    Afpl^mm 



Index   Tlantarmh 
Sponge,  Spongj,  Spondm,  65?.    _ 

\NqoC  Titlymalus,    Titfymahn   CI. 

Ma'rfli,   Tithymalus  fduflris^    Efula    major 
Sea,  Tithymalus  paralicis^    LaHaria, 

Laurel,   Daphnaides,   Laureola^   Cneorum  n't- 

Spurry,  Frank-Spurrjr ;  Spur- wort,  5/!e>-^«/a,  662. 
Scar  Flower,    Star  of  Bethlehem,   Ornithogalu>n, 

BulbusE/cu/e»tus,663. 
Star-worr,  Bubo-Grafs,  A/ier,  Bubonimn^  \ 

Greek,  Athenian,  After  Attkui. 

Star-won  Wa'ter,  SulllnaAqmtica,  66';. 
'     Sea,  Tripoltum,  Anthylln.  _ 

Stavesaae^^Lou^e-wort  'pS^/'^^j^^'^i^'^'^^  -P 

Stoechas,  Caffidony,  French  Lavender -,  Stechadore, 
Stxchas,  Stcechados,  658. 

Stcechas  Yellow,  Gold  Locks,  Golden  Tufts  5  Ory- 
focome.  Coma  Aurea,    Lutea,  ?2- 

Stock-Gilliflower  Garden,  Leucoium  borten, 

DoSbte,  -^"floreplZ
.  ""^  '"' Stock-Gilliflower  Sea,  Leucoium  Marimm, 

Stobworr,"Sorrel  Wood  ;  Oxytriphyllum,  Trijoli- 
Stone-break,  Saxifrage,  Saxifraga,  — —  praten 
  Anglicana,  623. 

TAnfie  Garden,  Tanaceium   hde 

^Atlnm^fiu  Vulgans,  6-ji. 

iris  Dafyphyl- 

Stone-Crop,  Wall-Pepper,  iie 

t'^^^^NemreJj's,  Syheftri^ 

zr>fS" 

Itle  Common^Caiduus,  pL  Cardui^Carduus  Via- 

Many  Headed, .   .  Tolycephalm. 
Many  Prickled, .   To/ymmlhus. 
Upon  Thiftle,   Acukofa. 
Affes,  or  Way,   Sy/vefiris,   AJini- 

us,  Onopyxus. Lancet,  Drypis. 

Broad  Leav'd,   pratenfis. 
Yellow  Jagged  Meadow,  —pratenfis  laciniatis. 
Bulbed  Field, -^i3«/V^/x. 
Afphodil  Rooted,    pratenfis  Afphodeli 

Succory  Garden,   Cichorium,  Cichoreum,  Cic, 

Wild,—.  Syh}"j
ire.  '^^' Baftard,   Noihum,  Pfeudo  dehor  ium,  t 

Baftard,  Smooth  Yellow,  Hedypnois,  Cich 

Wart,  Gchorium  Verrucarium,  Zacyntha,  Chon- 

Swines,  HypochJiiSorcellia,  Gchorium  Por- 

Succory  Strange,    Se/amoidcs .,  ■   

Cotton  or  Woolly,  CarduusTomentofus,  6\ 

Melancholy,   AMis,  Cirfium,  691. 
Milky,  Ladies  Thiftle,   Laileus^Cardu 

Hartichoak-Iike,  Scolymus,Cardnus   Ci 

Through-Wax,  Thiough-Leaf;  Perjoliata^  Pa 

Codded,' — '-^  Siliquofa. 
•ee-Faces  in  a  Hood,  Hearts-Eafe,  Panfie,  Vt 

Three-Leav'd'Crafs,  Trefoil,  Trifolium,  70/. 
Thrift  Sea  Great,   Grafs  Sea,  Gramen  Marin. 

Thrift  Sea  Great  American,  Grafs  Sea  Great  An 

Sea  Small,  Sea  Cufhion,  Small"  Sea  GraJ 
Thrift  Garden  Common,   Sea  Common,  ( 

jphyl/us  Aianms,  J64.  Seft.  18.  40, 



Index  ? 
Thritt  Gatden  Q^eii,  Gre*t  Sea  GiUitior, 

#y/w^wwx»<f;(w,.j64.Sea.  .    . 

Tl^oa^-wwt^nterbuTjr-Mls  .Tradcu.  •. 

C^^^kj^tJ^^^^^^ WildrMoT;  Thyme,  Scrpillum^  Scrpyi/um, 

Thymus  Sylvcjlns  698.  >^        '       '^       ' Toad-Flax,  Flaxweed,  Linaria,  Tfcudo'.wum,  2C9. 

Toad-Stool,  Mudiroom,  y:,niuf,-pl.lu^i!,v-- 
Edible,   EJca/cnu. 

Tongue  Blade,'  Horfe  Tongue,   Double  Tongi;.-, 

To.cS'Xalle2'lS;  :1.^.   ̂ ..... CW./.R..»,.,  5=7 
Tobacco,   EngUlh  American,   Virginian,  Spanilli  , 

Faum^  .\,cot,ana,-.Am!:ca,  -  Amcn^.n., 
  Vtrgimana,   H.jfamc.,,  699- 

Tooth-wort,  T^J-Hape-,   iV«.;-,.,  DmUhru^ 
Tormentii^  S\\TDrmemiUj,  Srpii folium,  lip- 

..p£/««,^C.V^^^^^                       ̂ ^^^^^^'^ 
, 

''^°"'irli;y702.'^"    '°°™'  '''"''^'"    ''"""" Touch-me-no^  Crefs  Impatient ,  jY._/?«n,««,  ̂  
1 

Impaiiem,  ̂ o/,  >ne  tJ^^rr,,  U-,. 
Touch-iiie-not,  Cucumber  W.ld ,   0.««a  ̂ /r 

„,,   5y«.//.;.,  AW,  ;«./.;:^«-.,  ,79 
Tuifjn     P„i.    I 

Touch-me-noc,  Mercury  Wild  Codded  ̂   Men  pi 

alis  SyJveJins  Siliquoja,  Uaba  Impatiem,  ̂ oh Tm(,,Ul   ;. --•'^',"' 
Toy-worritepherdsPurfe,  B;,ry;,P.y?..,.,  Paa 

^'"li^Si^?&?i£ y..,.n,..    (1.    r 
vi//.: 

«"'E- i"fJ=  Srisrr 

'",!,.. 

s„o5^a?.ta;\°>^<.',»J/fW™«   

.   '~.aT 

«»»Ki'H„™ASS'x^SL=?::' V.rr  :..i 

Purple  Great,   Titrpureum  mas>m.r 

vriti:rvli:'l"i^n 

h      P   .Sy'vejlr 

White  Great,  -,   ^/3««  magnm. 

Seis!:i^'="5.-, 
\.     ̂    \C^X^. 

Heart,  Tr;/.//«»  C..^^/««. 
Yellow  Srnall,   li^tcurr.  mtr.us. 

HareTFoot  Common,  Lagcpus  vulgar, s  mwor 
\c-'u,lrkng 

TrefollCodded,ClaverTreforl,  In/./,
..  5./. 

Trefoil'-Nrarih'  iSuck-Bean,  Tnfonum  palufire , Verv.'n'l'iw:.'    .- 

Trefoil  Strawberry,  Trifolium  yro
g^fcruw,   

\'nbamU     I 

TrefoU  tSe  ̂ Qt£ 
 o'/iVvr.;';  1-^- 

if; 



hdex   tlmUfum. 

Kidney  Common,  Amhyllu  Ixgummofavulgi 

Star  Codded,  Sulla  hegunnnofa. 

Ervum,  Mochus 

Candy,.   Cret. 

r  boru.jis. 

-  Sylvejins,  Ervim  Sylvejfn 

Wood,  Orobus  Sylvarum,  vei  Sylvat'uus. 
Wood  Broad  Leav'd,   latiiolms,  PI  ̂ 

Wood  Narrow  Leav'd,    •  Anguftifolh 

Crimfon  RowerecC^adet  Grafs  Vetch  ̂   0, 

trZZf:I'/''llfubrl
s  ̂ '"^^'''"'  ̂^^^'"■^"' 

^"'Parfly,  V,'/is  jolijl''laaniltis.''  "'"'  ̂'^ Wild  Barren,  f'ms  SylveJirU  —  Steril 

-  Damafce, 
Dames,  Hefpei 

Dames  Purple  Double,  Hejperi. 

Vipers  Grafs,  Serpentarta,  F'lperaria,  FiperiTia, 

I'ipers  Buglofs,  Buglofs  Vipers,  Echium^BugloJJum, 

Virginia  Creeper,  — —  Climer,  Vitis  vel  Heiera 

Greater  or  Upright,   reilat   '—major. Smaller,  Penploca  Virginiana  minor. 
/irgins  Bower,  Ladies  Bower,  or  Climers,  Cle- 

Burning  of  Cauftick,  Clematis  Urens. 
Red  Flowered,  Clematis  peregrina: 

PurJle'D^le^!^^^  mrmSlkno. 

T-TTAke Robin,  Cuckow  Pint,  Sacerioti 

Not  Spotted,  Arum  non  Maculatum. 
Spotted,  Arum  Maculatum. 
Hooded,  Friers  Cowle,  Arifarum,  3c; 

Single  Flowered,   flnre  ftmpltci. 

Double  Flowered,   flore' plena. 

Wheat-Buck,  Vagotritidm 

Graj^ Wheat,  Spelt,  or  Spelt  Corn ;  Triticum 

Ador,  Speita.  Zea.     **  
"  ̂""""'"■> Wheat  Indian,  Maize,  Ph. 

vel  M^a, 

Whortle-Berries, 

vulgaris,  y 36'.   """"'    '  ""  ■'«'^« 
Marih,   paluftria,  Acinmria  paluftris  ' Fitis  Idaa  palHjhis,   Vaccinium  paluflre. 

\Vido™j,Jpujge  Olive,  Mezereon,    Cbamdca, 
Williams  Sweet  Garden,  Armerius.,  Caryophyllui 

Syheftrisy  1-1,1.  ^ '' Broad  Leav'd  Wle,  -  htifolius  fimple:,. NarrowLeav'd  •Si\xv^t.i--Anguft,jol,us-fir'plex 

CaryophyUus  Sylvejiris  mZr.'  
    "'  f "''"'"'> 

d-Flower,  Anemone,  Herba  venti.  Anemone, 

Broad    Leav'd  Single  Flowered:   Anemone' 
latifolia  florefmplici.  ' Broad  Leav'd  Double  Flowered,  :—   jjore 

Narrow  LeavM  Single,  ~-  angujiifolia  flore  fmplici. 

^^^^^^tzfA^Do^hl^,  flare -dupM,  vel  plena. 
r  Winter  Green,  Pyrola  noflras  vulgaris 

^»j0^n,FyrolaEuropaa  flare  AlJIncs. Woad  Garden,  Glaliif?!:  Satvum,  Ifatis  Sativa 

-         --Sylveftre,Ifattsagria,-j^o.    ' /oodrowel,  Afperuk,  AJpergula,  741; 
n,  A/perula,  Afperula  odorata  noftras. 

tone,  Afperula  repens,  Juncaria  Ta- 

Dezdly]  AconituL° LupZ",' Lycoao- 

l^ate  f  lowermg,   Ponticum  Seroiinum. 
Greater  Larks  Heel'd,  .   ,  flore  Conjolida 

Lefler  Larks  Heel'd,   —  flore  Delphinij 

^olfs-Bane  Antidote,  Doronicum,  -74?. 
Roman,  Vulgar,  - —  Romanud,  vulgarc. 

Scorpion  Rooted,  ~1.  brachiata  raiice. 

Wild, . Woodroof.l 



ln(kx  Tlanlamm. 

arnm^-R.^.^^^^!^^^^^^^^ 
   P^«/,f«;«  Tndenlinum. 

Wonnwood  Marlh  or  Sea,  AbJirjJnum  Marmum, 
e^    Manumur,,  Seriph...,    Abfin;h,u^ 

Aloe  Lcav'd,  Su^^oMuou%Juccafol,ji  Aloes. 

INDEX   LATINUS. 

'^""Mantiin^AnihyUit,  Sea  Ground 

^5y;«^m,^Wormvvood.^^^^.^^^^'^^^^^ 

Acanophora,  Jacea,  Knapweed,  Matfbllon. 
iftffl/L  /^«w,  ̂ /-'^-J  '^Iba,  white  Thorn  Thiixie. 

Acanthium,  Carduits  Tomemoftn,  Cotton  or  Woolly 

Aea«thut'^^£lba  Saliva,  Branca  Vrjina,  B 

^nwj,  Clinopodtum^  Wild  Bafil. 
^«://7<7j,  On»»««  Sylveftre,  Wild  Bafil 
^.«;7;/affi,  Z-a/i^r/rj,  Lycoaonon.  Wolis-Bane. 

Acomtum  Balciferum,  Herb  Chriftopher. 

coru!  veru^^  romatica  , 
Mie,  Sambucut,  Flder. 
^^^<;  P/,/t;;,  Qian^aae,  Ebulus,  Dwarf  Rider. 

^fw  Paf^i!!,  Sclndlc,    Acus  Vcnens,  Pel/en  I 

Aearon,  Rufcus,  Scopa  Regia^  Butchers  Broom. 

Aceipttrinc:  ""'^^""f "^J^'j;^^;' H^kweed  rare 

^iS,  Wood  Sorrel. 

Acetabulum,  ̂ '"l'^'^''"'^^^^^'^^^^^  f^cnens,  Pcnny- 

/lcf/^r<J,  Sorrel,  Garden  Sonel. 

^,./.>//<^,  Tn/.Z/^^/l/^f^^,  Wood  So
nel. 



Index    Lacinus^ 

/If mm    Poi'Iyua    M 
xkPruet 
K  ,mes  ,  the  Juice  of  the 

.,S.^.^^J fZf^i'Z. 
J* 

O^ytntlyllum Sorrel 

Allmm    AlhfmHoJe 

t'J^Sr^" 
Garl.ck 

  A. ̂.r,  Black  Alder 

vveet,  y\o(xly  Nightfludt 

knon^    hrejliBoL    Ken  or  um  hair,    iculr, Reft  Harrow 

knjenm   Argentina   Taracetum  Sy/vejl,e    hge 

\ntl  emisJ0)am«mlJk  C^obnUafajpom^  Camo 

kntho!  F/os  odflores  Rafmanni  Rofmary  Flowers 
Amlylhs    Legumnqfa  vulgnu     lent ifw  lis 

kruirhnum^  0>ontium,CA\^  Snout  Si,  ip-Dragon. 

kpuine,  kjptiugo,  Cliver,  Goofe  GraL. 

Kpiafttum,   kpiaftellum,   Ale/iJJt pby//r'^-'  _ 

■  hquatKU7ii^  Smalijge 

toor.  Laughing  Parilv. 

.ynim,  tcnplaa,  Dogb-Bane. 
  ?epef7s,  Chmii.g  DogvBai 

mn^?epfns^  Lj.Lm,  not  Gim.'n 

V/->v/7« /;«..,.  Black Bryoi 7»,  holly. 

t;:;'-.}' 

;  Agu.'tKJ,  Warat  Angelica. 



Index   I  at 

'the'belt'm  the  World 

o/iiM   RiphjnusSylveftns,  \  Vild  1 

AhfmiSyljeftns,  Primrofe 

JfMum,  Peters  wort,  Sauate  John^  Grafs, 

AfLkthus,  Lignum  Rhohum,  RofeWood 

Ajpiragu!  Hnrtcnfi^    ̂ fparagus  Garden l_5>Vf/?m   Wild  Alparagus 
  ^jiijlris—  Miiinui,  Marfh  Afparagus 

iO:  Xnul^cmmlms^  Woodroof 

^-t:!i'H.f/SVBlew  Howered  Uoodroo 
  Kepens  —  Juncan ;,  Rubta  limfoha  affa 

Woodroof,  Break  ftonc 
^/p'oJf/w,  Aiphodel 

iLieluUuteus,  Ha^uh  R.^w   K.ng^  Spear 

  Yaluficr  Pfeudo  A/phoJclu!,\  Vild  or  M  trft 

^£r.«''  SrX'K^r<-"«k  bur  wort,  Tru ^^''""'orYelbvvStarUort 

Sjxijrat,  ,  hi  nit  SjxilnbL 

n,f  ,/,,  G;/7?/ /'''",  Tool!  pick  L.a\i 
Lilhnui,Hirpi^  il"r,  Horlc  Tongue 
b^,rn,  r,acunu  n    Dtogors 



Index  Latinus. 

""^'"'"^'Honelty/'Sattin-flower,  Money-flower. 

"Efculen'.us,  Earable  Mufh-roo.n. Bojnbax-,  GoJJtpiiwi,  Xylum,  Cotton  Plant. 

/S,  Englilh
  Msrcury^'""  "' 

Borago,  Borage. 

By.iljicj^  Cauhs,  Crambe,  Cole- wort. 
Braf/ica  Capitata,  Cabbage. 

B,-jfflca  'ilamna,  Cynocramhe,  Dogs  Mercury. 

Bntjnnicl  %llro'!ZhuT,''Gie3t  Water  Dock. Brie,  wo^oc,ecos,  linrJcum  cgreflc,  Peters  Corn. 

B,ZilhaAZmppetal,nXcontopodmm.  Lions  Leaf 

Brunella,  ¥runelL,  Self-heal. 
Bntfcus^  Rufcus,  Acaron,  Butchers  Broom,  Knee- 

Bryon,  Mufcus,  Mofs. 

Marlm'l  Sea  Mofs.  ' Bryonia  alba,  Fitis  alba,  Viticella,  White  Briony, 
Mgra,  Sigillum  Maria,  Black  Briony. 

Buboniiim,  Ajier ,  Ingitinalis ,  Star. wort,  Bubo- 

''^' '"'"'calves-Snout.''''' 
Bug!'fja,  H,fpamca  rubra,  Anchuja,   Alkanet. 
b:gl.\}u,n  ilortenfe,  Buglofs.  ̂ ,_^^  ̂ 

Biigula,  J<cmralcS^nJoMa  )«edia.  Bugle,  Wood 
Earth  Nut. 

h:dbonach,  Liinaria  major.  Vwla  Lnr:aria,  Honefty, 

SartinFlowe:   Bulbus  f^MJ'J^f 
des  Ma/chat 

tneticus,  Byacinthus  Botroi- 

•dbiu  Sylveftns,  Alluim  Sylveflre,  Cepa  Sylveftris, 

L.uii.iM,tDaucu!  Apij  jolw,  K  Kind  of  Wild  Carrot. 

Buphi'hilmum,  OculusBovis,  Ox  Eye. 

BMs'jt%-^^^^^^ alias,  Carex,  Bur  Reed,  Sedge. 
Buxea  Spina,  Lycuu:,   Box  Thorn. 
Buxus,  Box. 

Humilis  nothus.  Sharp  pointed  Box. C, 

QAcalia,  Tujfihgonontana,  Horfe-foot  firange. 

Calhs  Theophr'ifti,  Qnera\  AifichcAe. 

SS"'  I-:" 

Calamogroflis,  Reed  Grafs. 

Calcitrapa,  Carduus  Stellaris,  Star  Thiftlc. 

Caltha  Paluftris,  Marlh  Marigold. 
Camelina,  Sementina  Anglica,  Englifh  Wormfeed. 

tlw/pW;,  Beli-liowen     "
"    """' 

AunmnaKs,  ?ncumonanthc,  Calathian  Violet, 

Stinking  Ground-pine. 

'onutn  magmm.   Great  South- 

Sterrilis,  Barren  Hemp,  Summer  Hemp. 

Spring  Gentian. 

'fRf^,  }  ^^rbafcum.  Mullein. 
(s  Veneris t  Adiantum,  Trichmanes,  Maiden- 

Treacle  Muftard. 

r  Indian  Pepper. 

,  Onobryehis,  Coci 

Cap"„T,'  }f««'"-".  Fumiterry. Caput  AqmU  Bauhini,  Kajlurtium,  Crefs. 
Cardamim,  Pjeudobunium,Barbarea,  WinteiCrefs. 
Cardamine,  Agriorardamm,  Cuckow-flower,   La- 

Majus,  Grains  of  Paradife. 
ca,  Mother-wort. 
w  i^^rdiffus,  Bk-fTed  TliilHe. 

:a,  licus  aridus.  Dried  Figs. 
na,  Carline  Thiftle. 
be,  Ceralonia,  Johns  Bread. 
'^.am:is,  Cniciis,  Baftard  Saffron. 

Sylvcjhis,  Pinks. 
Ruber  profunde,  Clove-giUiflowers. 

Carypphyllus  Indicus,   Clove-tree ;  alfo  the  C 

Caryon,  A'ux,  A  Nut. Calfebar,  Coriandrum,  Coriander. 

CaJfiafolHtiva,  vel  fiflnla.  Purging  Caffia. 

Cajfignete,  Pmpmel/a,  Sangni/crba,  Burnet. 

a,  Chellnnt.  ^^. 



Index   [ 
Caftoris  Tnfolwm,       j 

7,  Mofy  Iniicum,  Indian  Moly. 
Cauda  Murts^Holofteum  Loniceri,  Moufe  Ta;!. 
Caulorapum,  Cole  Rape,  Rape  Seed  Cole. 
Cauda  Equina,  Equifetum,  Horfe  Tail. 

Cauda  Fulpmm,  v'el  Vulpimm,  Alopecuici, 
Caulk,  Brajjica,  Crambe,  Cole-worr,  Cabbaj;-. 
Caulis  capitulatui.  Cabbage. 
Cazavi,  Cajavi,  lucca,  Tucca,  Indian  Bread. 
C^(//-w,  Cedar  Tree. 

Centrum  Galii,  Hominum,  Sclarea,  Clary  ■ 
Centumnodia,  Polygonum,  Knot-grafs. 

Centuncului',  Gnaphdium,  Cud-weed. Impius,    minus.  Wicked  Cudwt. J. 

Marinm,  Sea  Cud-weed. 
Amencanum,    Argyrocome,  American  Cud- 

Cepa,  Ctpa,  Ctpe,  Onion. 
Afcalomca,  Afcahnitis,  Scallions. 

Cep*3,  Telephium,  Craffula,  Orpine  of  Matlhiolus. 

%7mnils^^obe,  Johns  Bread. 
Cenjolium,    Hortenfe,  CherviL 

Mainum,  Myrrhk,  Sweet  Cifley. 

2w««4  Cragu/Zlekphium,  Maria,  Orpine. 

Cefiron,  Bctonica,  Beto"J-.g„j^,^ 

C^Jiru^Zno^"^^^^^^^  
Cau  T.'J, 

C.r.r..&,^||p««>  True
  Spleenworr,    Milt 

SS$'«/Dwar'f  cXs,  Enj
ifh  aftu£'  ' 

^fjS":rGer™r.cr. 
cf«^V  G-^V"'""'  ̂ °"="'^"^''"™^ 

^;     ,;wfS'    Dwarf  Flower-de-luce
  Greater, 

'^ikl/ J/?  Dwarf  Flower-de-luce  Leffer.
 

^^^'"^n2S1^^Spi;:^^ve,VVid^VVaa_ 

^^''"*l"fr!':.^pVudo!Zm\efcns ,,  Flax  -  weed 

A.//««,  Balhrd  Succory. 



Index  Latinus. 

r'rfium,  clrduiu  /^X'fMelandS'oljr  Thiftle,  single 

Ahem,  Small' black  Bind mgra.  Black  Bind-weed 
,>.,  Heiera,  Ivy.    ̂ 

v.ijtus,  uijius  mas,  Moiy  Koie. 
Sylvejiris,  Rofa  Sylvatka,  Holy  Rofe  Wild. 

Uiragl,,  Melip,  Melites,  MeHjJophyllum ;  Bawm. 
Notha,  Baftard  Bawm. 

'  Album,  alb.,  Nemihar,  White'  Water  Lilly. LMciem,  luteal ;  Yellow  Water  Lilly. 
:/avus,    Caryophyllus    hortenfu;    A  Clove   Gilli- 

/^&w;  Clove,  the  Spice. 

Jower,  alfo  Perwinkle. 
n  Sylvejfre 

C/ymenon,  Betomca  aquatica;  Water  Becony. 

CmcJ^ylvejlris, 'Atraffi/l ;  Wildtoftard SaiFron. Coagu/uM   Urrce,    Nidus  avis.    Orchis  abort wa; Birds  Neft. 

Coccus  Cnidius ;    Berries  or  Grains  of  Mezeron, 
Widow  Wail,  ©r  Spurge  Olive.    - 

sNut,  1 
IFood 

QonfoMafarafenica  vd  aurea,  SoMagofarafcnica 

ConfoUia  major,  Symphytum,  Solidago^  Ofteccollon 

ConfoMa  m^ia^^BuguIa ;  Bugle. Con/a/idu  Regalis  Sylveftris,    f/os  cak slu^ 

w  ;   Leffer  Bind-w 

.   Water  Fleabane.  '     ' 
'opayba,  Cupayba  ;  Balfam  Capivi. 

luable  Stomatick  Liquor  or  Drink. 

ordatum;   Heart  Peafe. 

urcoras  i-lmj,  Anagalis ;  Pimpernel. 

Fair  Heath  Ground  Pine. 

Bucics-ho 

'm  Sp'inojum  -,  Thorny-y^ppIe. 
Coroneola,  hyfimachia;  Loofe-ftrife,  Willow-Herb.' la,  Lyfmachia;  Loofe-C 

Spkata ;  Spiked  Loofe-ftrife. 
Nonfpicitta  -,  Loofe-ftrife  not  Spiked. 
Siliquofa,  Codded. 

giola,  Sanguinaria,  Centumnoiia,  Tolygonum; 
Knot-grafs. 

go,  Borago ;  Borage. 

lllyricum  -,  Greek  Med-SafFrcn. 
lni:tan  ;  Indian  or  Syrian  Med-SafFron. 

Colocymhs,  Coloquintida-,  Bitter' Gourd. 

Piters  DiftafF,  Yellow  Clary!""      '""
^ ' 

jorfiye  Pyrimidalis ;  Th'e  great  Pyrami Bell-flower,  or  greater  Milky  Bell-fiow 
fpme  will  have  ii  to  be  Garden  Kampic 

CJubnna.,Jr^um  JEgyptum,VfeudocolocajTia;  Eddo 

'■u,n,  Corianuw,  Corhndrum-,  Coriam :;^z,ow 

Bucks-horn. 

EarSanicle.'^'' 

iius  hortorum,  Balfamita  major,   Mentha  Gr 
vel  Romana  ;  Coftmary. 

fla  canina,   ̂ Inquenervia,   Flantago  m'tm Rib-wort  Plantane. 

rula,   &/«/a>/;rf/i  May  IVeed. 

'Coxendkum;  Navel-wort,  Penny-wort. 

truthium,   Viola  agreftis  Tragi,   Sapona- 

CWr;7/./i  Gum  Succory. 



\r.A^^      f  ,..M.,.. 

Oen,elL,Drnul/ana, Lead  worf 
Ufp^.u^Buben.^^i 
0,na.,^apduspr„,, Maider  h  i  r 

^fe,   Vn'i^.lly         ' 

Cnfta  S'!' Fedluhns  '  A^;f/</^;       h cocks  or  COX  <..b,LouLu.     . 

0;^;;;;;!;r/;«S^2»ji°"^r^^ ^.r;r,;;;««S/>,../.«     Tliorny  bamp-re 

CbyJamJcwu,,,   Artlylln  „:     r      G  M--, colored  Sampirt 
Cocus,  Cmum     S.ftror, 

A«fc..    w;    ..     BiftirdSaftron 

^'^BiTIftfI/''^'''J|^^   ' 
''"   '^.hnfti.  Great  Spurge Cruaalis,   Ul  nt        ,  u,  1 1   mm  >,   H  , n   n 

Hums,  i^>Tt  Cucumber        ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^ 
D 

jjrr.   f/T./.u  _'_  TZ    , Wild  Cucumber 

C««//<J/^,  PinluicuU-,  Smfula  EhoracerJ     i 

Cucurbit iRntmd  I C  ̂ Wr«;:<;,Gowd  round  i 

5>/t<r/?;»,  c./.r^«xfcu,  WMbou      . 

quintida 

Cumtafuchjl],  Fhymbra  J Si'iory 
miva,  Summet  Savory 
nbanl.  Winter  Savory. 
Cr.//..,  Candy  Savory 

1^"    , 

ErjLeffer  Flea  bane 

S/;,Dw,rfHeabane 

g*;^r:&|S";;;,^ 
'/   ' g«:'BSs&,c,„ 

'^ 
■^'""^S*™*    Doubk    Flo»=reJ  Blew 

1 

i«X'i.f.!/»".  W«Bk.to..l o-'i^r-sSS 
i 

f 

fSx;;.i?"-.i""N»«i™,' 



Index   Latinus. 
tjiichon,  Hordeiim,  Folyftlcho 

Agrefle,  Wild  Barlty. 
■/w;^^,  Way  or  Wall  Barley 

Kemanum  vulgare^  ;Common  Roman  Wolfs- 

MinusluS^ti  Wolfs-bane  Antidote. 
Brachiata  radice.  Scorpion  Rooted. 

Draba,  Arabis,  Najiurtium  Orientale,  Arabian  or 
Turkey  Muftard. 

Rcpens,  Creeping  Arabian  Muftard. 
ntium,  Dracuncu/us,  Dragons. 
iquaiicum   Palujire,   Water  Dragons. 

.Tl/w;-,  Leller  Dragons. 
2,  Water  Dragons. 

Dryopteris,  iilix  querna  vel  quercim.  Oak  Fern. 
Repens,  Creeping  Oak  Fern. 

venfis  —Mofchatus,  Musk  orOafT'^if^''- 

Dulcis  radix,  Glycyrrh'tza,  Liquorice. Hortenfis,  Garden  Liquorice. 

Dukifida^P^oma, 
 PeonyT°  ̂'^^' Mas,  Male  Peony. 

Erwwj,  Female  Peony. 

tndivia  hortenfis.  Endive  Garden. 
Sylvejhis,  Wild  Endive. 

Eneaphyllon,  Monophyllon,  Unifolium,  One  Blade 
tnula,  Emla  campana,  Heknium,  Elecampane  c 

Epibiyon,  Dodder  of  Hops. 
Epibaton,  Dodder  of  Brambles. 
EpuharttMlie,  Dodder  of  Dane-wort. 
Epichamadry,  Dodder  of  Germander. 
Epicannubn,  Dodder  of  Hemp. 
Epiaphace,  Dodder  of  Tares. Epabfinthion,  Dodder  of  Wormwood. 
Epidiaamnm,  Dodder  of  Dittany. 
Epigemfton,  Dodder  of  Broom. 
Eperyngium,  Dodder  of  Eryngo. 
Epihyffopui,  Dodder  of Hyffop. 
EfManotls   Dodder  of  Herb  Frankincen 
Epilwum,  Dodder  of  Flax. 
Epmaracon,  Dodder  of  Marjoram. 
Epimarum,  Dodder  of  Herb  Maftich. 
Epipo/ium,  Dodder  of  Polimountain, 
EpijMe,  Dodder  of  Knapweed. 
Epitithymalus,  Dodder  of  Spurge. 
Epiihymbra,  Dodder  of  Savory. 
Epithymum,  Dodder  of  Thyme. 
Epiurtka,  Dodder  of  Nettles. 
Epimetrum,  Barren-wort. 

Epipearonlx^^'. 

Tfl  '  "T*^"  .  '"*""'  ̂ ^dK-cu  norie-tau. ilujire,  Hippurts  vel  Cauda  equina  aquatics 
SanguinalU^   Marfh  Horfe-tail,   Shave 

Ylore  rubra.  Red  Flowered. 
F/or^/*/f.„  Yellow  Flowered. 

Erebinthus,  Cker,  Chiches,  ChichPeafe. 

Erka,  Tetra"ix'vetcrum,  sffeZ  varronk,  H< that  of  Jericho  is  called  Rofa  Maria. 

Erkoides,  Euphrafm  lutea.  Yellow  Ejre-br   ' 

'E^e-ki^ 

Erigerum,  
^enecio,  

Groundfel. lomentofum^SenecioTroi 

ellow  Eye-bright. 
drifts  rubra.  Woe 

Erinm C./-r//?c«.,  Wild  Fig  Tree. 

Broom  Rape. 

m  fativa.  Rocket  Garden. 

Aquatica,  Water  Rocket. 

SyZ/rl'notha, 
nlk  Dodonai,  Ochr. nidPeafe. 

Vetch  orOro- 

Wild  Bitter 

Sea  Holly,  Eryngo. 

  "•     '"-^oilEiyn- 

Eryngium  tnjolium.  Trefoil  Thiftle,  Trefoil 

i\ioTi,r,i,^Sir,.piaUeru.—Syl. veftre.  Hedge  Muftard. 
Vr«w,  The  true  Hedge  Muftard. 



Index    I-innu^: 

Eupherbium,  The  Gum  Euphorbium. 
Euphrasia,  Eye-bright. 

Lignofa  ~~  pratenfis  rubra.   Woody  Fye- 

Eupbr.M,fuglolfum,Buglok. 

h'/l..'. 
p/,„.„,  ,' 

 / 
•y.t.   ' 

Sylvefir,.,  Sy/vejire,  UnguU  buhuL,   Wild 
Buglols. 

Marina,  Lmomum,  Sea  Buglofs. 
Murahs,  Lycopjls,  Wall  Buglofs. 

Fv«  .J?r^rL^;  r«X%^l^"4S^'" 

f:XVS'V^"m-'llGXn''sp
uS'."" 

tK, »!'.::
' 

T-^^^Ww/.;,^,  Bean  Garden. 
l"^          Coccin.,  Ph./co/us  coccims,  Scaikt  Bean. 

.:i!'--    . 

Minor,    -  Equina,  -  Agria,  Vield  Bean. 
Hortenjis  n„nor,  SmUaxhortcnfi^,    H;>j... 
hs.  Kidney  Bean. 

Vuba  vetcrum  vclGrlcorum,  Black  Bean. 

i'abarw,  Craffula,  Tekphhm,  Orpine,or  Live-long. 
Eagopyru^,  f.gotriticum,  Erumntum  Sar^Je.u.n,, Sl:.'!:   • 

r..,BSE'^^"^^^'
~'"^^^^^^ 

'"11'.  It 

l^M'^'J^ 

„-;   r:r^s 

iianum,  Tuffikgo,  Colts-foot. ilos  CucuIkC:,. 

F../.r.,  idem. 

gg^^=-3w,... 
Iks  YnoKCnlU   0 

tt'  'US',' cJ 
Doul.lc^r ?5; 

Larks  h 

IDaiTudil. 

XK;.igi-: 

^s±^"' 

Larks  Spu 

^r^jhs  «;««V^;»,Spelt;  our  Gray  Whea 

E?/-^«to,  P*^>/«f,  S««'V<i^  hortenfis.  Kidney  Bea 

F^>/«.W/../7.,  f:.K  .Bean  Garden. 

Equinus,    minor,  I-ield  or  HorfeBea 

febrlfugi     Matricaria,    Tarthen.um,   leverfev Fetherfew.  „.     „,.„  ̂       . 

Syw/?Wx     .^,r/?<.,  .Wild  Feverfew 

ft/-r««  Equinum,  SoleaEquim 

crula  minor.  Small  Fennel  Giai 

F>ra/j  Saeapenifera,  Ferula  yielding  Sagapenum. 

fetca   Brmoificku,  M&.lops,  Wild 
 Oats. 

R-/?a«  Ir<2&'',  Haver-grafs. 

I-,«r/<7,    Chclidonium  minus,   ['X  C^^^^;,;,;/^ 

£l%tS  c£«i«^^?  Dwarf 
 Fig  Tree. 

plff/'^J,  P,f«ffjljw/s,    Hogs  Fennel,  Sul- 

jilbi^  _! —  hortenfis,  Wliite  Strawberry. , 

P««x,  Frw/wi'-'""^,  Sea  Wrick. 

'*^'    '%pcnc»m,  Johns-wort. 



Index    Latinus. 

GAIanga,  Cyperus,   J  uncus  quadratm,  Afpih 
thum,  Galingal. 

G,i/l>a>iu«i  gummi.  Gum  Galbanum. 

ollfJ^rl J,'' Nm'gM.  Tree.^ Gakopjis,    Urtica  mers  fcettda,  Lamlum  fatUun 
Stinking  Dead  Nettle. 

Gainmam,  Horminum,  Sc/.rea,  Garden  Clarv. 

Sylvcftre,  Ocidus  Chnfli,  Wild  Clary.   ' Guro/ms,  Atnplex  olida,   fatida.    Stinking 

n  Clary. 
isChrifti,  ̂  

Sylvejlrh  multiflora,  Batchelors  Buttoi 

GZfaJp^S^^Gt'^^^^^  fpi"ofa.    Furze Genifi^  Rapum,  Broom  Rape, 
Gemfiella,   Genijia  Undona,  Gemjiella  wfeSoria, 

Bafe  Broom,  Dyers  Green  Weed. 

rabil^  Peruvian,  Peru  Flower,  Marvel 

hortenfis.  Great  Garden  Valerian. 
Gcnecanthe,  Bryonia  nigra^  Siglllum  fanUs  mar 

Vitis  nigra.  Black  Bryony. 

,  Small  Gentis 

tumn  Bell-flower  or  Calathian  Violet. 
Gentianella,  Gentiana  notha,  Baftard  Gentian. 
Geromopagon ,   Tragopogon,   Barba  Htrci,    Goat 

Geranium,  Roftrunt  Gruimm,  Gruis  vcl  Ciconix 
Gruinahs,  Cranes-Bill. 

aiumbimm,  Doves-foot.^"^^ 
Batrachwides,  Crow-foot  Cranes-bill. 

Gingidium^  Bif acuta.  Tooth-pick  Chervil. 

Githago,  Lychnis fegetum^  Pfeudomeknthium,  'Ni gelaftrum,CoQk\t  or  Corn  Wild  Campion 
Gladiolus,  Gladiolus  feget alls,    ViSoralis  rotundas 

Corn  Flag. 
Ajuaticus,  —  luteus.  Water  Flag,  Skeg. 

Glans  Jerra,  Agnocaftanum,   Bulbocaflamm,  Nu 
cula  terrejiris.  Ground  Nut,  Earth  Nut 

GlaJlu;,Jativum,lfutisyativa,  Garden  WoadV 
Syltrflre,  IJatis  agria.  Wild  Woad. 

"^'weecT'    ̂''"^"'y^^''"  fy'^'fl>-^.    SeaCud- Aurcum,  Eliochtyfon,  Golden  Cud-weed. 

Sih'er'cud^eedf'''  '*"'^'"^^°
  Cud-weed, 

Gordifwn,  Tordilmm,  SefeliCretenfe,  Candy  Hart- 

Goffipium,  Xylum,  Cotum,  Bombax,  Cotton-Plant. 

Alopecuros'  Fox-ta'il  Grafs. It  Grafs. 

"S^,^Reed' Grafs. 

Bufcmm,  Toad  Grafs. 
Bombyanum,  Woolly  Grafs. 
Crijatum,  Cocks-Comb  or  Crefted. 
Cyperoides,   Cyperus  Grafs. 
Caninum,  Dogs  Grafs,  Quitch  Grafs. 
Cauda  Vulpis,  Fox-tail  Grafs. 

(jemcuiatum,  Kneed  or  Joint 
mrfutuw.  Hairy  Grafs.  _ 

Junceum  parvum.  Toad  Grafs 
Lanatum,   Woolly  Grafs. 

Mmumim,  Mountain  Grafs. 
Miliaceum,  Millet  Grafs. 

Meimoides,  Panick  Grafs. 

^eum.  Darnel  Grafs. 

nthtw.  Fern  Grafs. 
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ScopuU,  Bent  Grafs. 
Segetum,  Corn  or  Wheat  Grafs. 
Schtenogroftis,   Ruth  Grafs. 
Sficatum,  Spiked  or  Eared  Grafs. 
Spicatis  foliis.  Spiked  Leav'd. Sutke,  Sea  Thrift. 
Semitale,  Way  or  Wall  Grafs. 
Typhinum,  Cats  tail  Grafc 
Tntkeum,  Wheat  Grafs. 
Tomemofum,  Cotton  Grafe. 
Tomemarium,  idem. 
Tremukm,  Quaking  Grals. 

Gram  Paradiji,   Cardammum  majus ,  Grains  of 
Patadife. 

Gratiola  communis.  Common  Hedge  Hyflbp. 

Utifolia   ,  Broad- Leav'd  Hedge  Hyflbp. Graminea,  Grafs  Hedge  Hyffop. 

Groffularia  ultra  marina,   Ribes,  Cunants. 

Grojft,  f'icut  aridi.  Dry  Fies. 

Guajacum,  Lignum  Vita,  Pock-wood. 

Gummi  Arabicum,  Gum  Arabick. 
Gummi  Copal,  The  Gura  Copal,  ARefolutive. 
Gummi  Elemi,  The  Gum  Elemni ;  an  admirable 

TJ Mcacabum,  Alkakengi,  Solatium  V 

Americanum,  Carolina' Winter  Ch miicacabum  peregrinum,  Pifm  Cordatu 

Halimut,  Portulaca  Marina,  Sea  Purfiaii 

Uarmala,  Ruta  Sylvefiris,  Ruta  Syriaca, 
Haralia,  Cucurbita,  Gourd. 

Harenaria,  Ornu  Cervi'vel  Cervinum,  Bucks-horn. 

SfeJSrVjS-  ̂'^"^^  White  Afphodel. 
Harundo,  Arundo,  Reed  or  Cane. 

Haronki.  Doronicum,  Woolfs-bane  Antidote. 

Hebifcus,  Ahhaa  m-.nor,  Leffer  Marlh  Mallow. Hcdera  Irborea,  Ivy  Tree  or  Wall. 

Terreflrit,  Ground  Ivy,  Ale-hoo£ 

.  'rtis,SohJjgos"J4(mJ^'clnkL}i.  ''"'' 

tiippogloffum,  Horfc  Tongue  the  Herb. 

Uu/igar'ica  Dodon^i,  Al'cea,  Vervain  Mallow. }\,rba  Jacob,,  Jacobxa,  Kag-wort,   lames-wort. 

Steals; 

\{erba  Luua,  Wold,'  Wdd,"  Dyers  W« Vierba  minofa,    fenfibilis.  The  Senfi 
Yierba  Muralis,  Pellitory  ot  the  Wall. 

Uerba  Piiimla,  Viyojcyamus,  Henbane. 

\{erba  fardo.  Ranunculus  dquaticus,  ̂  

Cofiushorunfu, 

Sylvefiris,  Mentaftrum,  Wild  Mmt. 
Equinus,  ̂ 'fyfjZTvlZl  mS. 

■eHce%Tra\lir^mtnhy. 

Hellebot 

Nahus,  Bears-foot 

Niger  Sylvcfins,miB\ 

Ellebarus,   Veratrum  nigu 

Wild  Black  Hellebor. 



Index  Lacinus. 

Uipfiqo,  Ihppia,  Alftne^  Cliicki»etd 

W  pprl ipdthim  foil]  rotuniis^  Rittaid  Rheiibarb. 
Wippnjthnim,    ̂ myinmm  vdgnc,  Equapium, 

Ottuum,  Cretick  or  Candy  Alexander. 

1 1  //  o^!ofjMn^BnmJiicui,Biningua^l\oxk  Tongue  B< 

\tontana.  Mountain  Ale-hoof: 
'X!Ulis,  Srone  or  Rock  Ale  ho 
lace,  Ca[J,vi  01  G/rw/,   Indi, 

TAiei  mgra^  MaterfiUon^  Black  Knap  weed,Mu- 

Ar(enua,    Subc  n  tU   vJ fpuua,   Silv.r 

^b^.,,  Ih^Jucbu  ̂ e,ba  Jacob,,   Tc'^.^  , 
tio-Lobehu  James  Woit,  Ragwoir Manm,   ̂ iner-na  Dodanai,  Sea  RaL-vvort. 

fp.,,  J.l.p,   an  Amenc.n  Spec.cs  of  Kiyony 

""Tariff  """"'"'  ̂ '^"'""'"'''  J^ii'amy.Gcf- 
Jiifionc,  Campanula  tnagfia.  Bell  flower  Great. 

tsy    Arum,    Ferns  Sacerdoiis,    Wake"  Robin, 
Cuckowpint. 

Micuht.s   urn.  Spotted  Wake  Robin. 

sy  Lcp'Jnm,  Pipentis,  Dittandcr. 

Imperatiix,    AtVumanttcum  ^    Anclhum  Syhcjlre, 

Jico,  i^c2V/7jhTJu"!TY^Y^^^^^ 

S)lvcjlns,  \Vild\K 



TndexT 

'"[f::f!Sl?^-"^^' 
VVacrHoHad.luce,  Sk

.^"^^'"'" 7//j^/w,/,r,  c  ,„r,ns,  Dv^Jrt  How cr  de  luce 

.llT/,/'""/ '  'n  iSr^vlea^  a  D  w 'rf  Ho 

^.W'.j     ..«w,lh.UlLrn.rrowIa^cl L 

7/;y  ̂ C^     '",   Sjathalah-el.da,    Gkdium  f,l,  L,r, [^ 
UudHonerdilua.  Stinking  GliJwm' If!t,s,  Gl4um,  Wo  id 

lva\>tonma,  Ab.ga,  lb,sa,  Chamapuys ,  Ground 

L,/;,/ 

Pine 

Ivamfchna,  idem 
Iucca,lucca,  Cuff't',  Gzw,,  Indun  Bread 

Lar, 

Lap, 

SSXtMl^"
" L"..,;;^.;    biiall  Bd.  Ruft 

jf.rc  :\1f:>u^aZ7!L'Zfi^m,  Camels if^E^rbi 
^..;z,4r    'fuiii'Jr'  ̂'""

^  ̂""''^' "'" 

^^"'"£':,t^  V-;  F;^'/-//'',  Henbane 
L.^^4'f«^'i^, ,^  ... 

^r^ciCB^^rSc;;^^^- T.,.,./r^rr';;-'h  Daffodil L.,./..^..^^.>.,....7W,.., 
1, 

[/"T,r»/The  
1°  

m

 

 

Lal-""^  
^ 

'•       ,/,    S  'fcorm^,  Glafs  wort,  Hab Yields  our  Common  Turpen 

Luhyruspac.n,   Cuerc .'.n  yclrn 
'SyluHn,  Peak  Herlaltirr 

Zl/"cnmm 

"r^^tttn^"."^' 
,/.    ,/,.;,  Privet 

,,.,ns,    11.  Ja.ce  Alkames,   from  the  Berry 

\nva   Ru^^^^Pa'ma'u^nft,,  Great  Spurge 
La.cnU,,  Lavandu',    ?fc  c.i  ,  ?;" 

LAbll ,  Vl  afeJus,  K
idney  Bean 

P«'L//?  The  Fullers  or  Garden  Teafle 5>/.</..,  WildT^eafle^^^^^^^j^^^g^^^^^ 

^'^*'"''Tnr&C^^f'«^''"Tretar      ' 

thought  to   be    the  vomica  
oi 

!;.*.«/.<.,  K;mS/t;./?r;x,  
Wild  Vine 
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t-aureoia^    (jnamtdiphne,    Uapnnoides,    i'ep/jo/i . 

Laurel,  alfo  Laurel  D^varf. 
LeHipes,  Clinopodiim,  Wild  Bifil. 
Ugtmen  pallidum.  Chickling  Peafe. 
Lens,  Fhaco,  Phacos,  Lentils. 
Leniicula,  idem. 

Marina,   Sea  Lentil. 
Lem  paluftris.  Ducks-meat. 

Lm/AATentTsk  or  Miftich  Tree. 
Lcomopetalon„   Fes  Leoninus,   Brumaria,   Lions- 

foot,  Lions-leaf,  Black  Tumep. 
Lepidium,  Iberis,  Piperitis,  Dittander. 
Leptocaryon,  Nux  avellana,  Filberd. 

Sylvejire,  Hafle  Nut. 
Uucacantha,  Carlina  alba.    White  Flower'd  Car- 

Leucanthe7nis,  Leu^anthemum,  Chamamelum,  Cha- 

Leucapip'erTpiper  X'/^ VVhite  Pepper. 
Plore  fmpiici,  Smgle  VVall-flower. 
Plore  duplici  vel plena.  Double  Wall 

Levifticum  vulgare,   Laferpitium  tertium  I 
Smyrnium  fuchfij.  Our  Common  Garden 

Uguftum, 'ujlum,  Lihyliicum,  Ligufttcum,  Silcr  Monta- 
mm  Tragi,  Ser  montanum,  Liguftick  or 
Baftard  Lovage. 

ne.  Slier  rnontanum," ̂ifelios,    Th^T^e' Liguftick  or  Baltard  Lovage  broad  Leav'd. 
Aujiriacum,    angufiifolium,  Siler  mon- 

tanum  <i/7i^«/>//««,  Liguftick  or  Baftard 

://w//)W^/«x,TlphodiloJbay  S'
"'  ''^'^' 

■Monurcijjus,  Tuhpa,  The  Tulip  or  uue  Satyrion. 

Vjmor.ium,   Bugloffummarimm^U  irfhTugloft 
-inguaCervina,  Phyllitis,  Harts  or  Deers  Tongue, 

'^  Hans  -^nrS Nkef  ?"^"'    ̂'""'^ 
:maria,  P/eudolinumJ  ¥hx-wecd,    Tuadliax 

Latifolui,  Broad  Leav'd. 

Xothi,  'Pfeudolimiria,   Baftard  rlax-iveed 

inguaBovn    B^gklJum'syivejhe,    Ox  TonPtie 
'.ngua  Bubula,   idem.  ^ LinguaPagana,  HippoQloffum,  Bijlingun,  Vvul,n, 

Horfe  Tongue  the  Herb.  "    ' 
2.,/,^«  5.^j.«m,^^t.^^.^.^  Chr.JU,    OpUoglojJum, 

Sylvejire  Wild  Flax. 
Cathanicum,  Purging  Flax,  Mill  Mountain 

Liqmritia   Glycyrrhiza  hortenfis.  Manured  or  true 

Sylveftris,  VVild  Liquorice. 
Ltrion,  Ulium,  Crinon,   Lilly. 
Lmajphodelus,   Liliufphoddus,  Afphodil  Lilly. 
Lmonarafus,  Lilwnardjf.s,  Tulip,  Satyrioa  ̂ 
L:fen,  Plantago,  Plantain.  ^ Lithofpernmm,  Milium  folis  majus,  Gromwell. -—  Syi;^>r,    Leffcr  or  VVild 

Lignum  Aloes,  Xy haloes,  VV( 
L;^«/<«  Colubrinum,  Snake-wouu. 
L>gmm  Juniperinum,  Juniper-wood 
Ligmm  Kephriticum,  Nephritick  Wood. 
'■••'"'"-  """^''nm,  AJpalathus,  Rofe   or  Rhodi 

Album,  White  Lilly. 

Imperiale,  Imperial  Lilly. 
Luteum,  Yellow  or  Orange  Ta 
Martagon,  Mountain  Lilly. 

l^othum,  Baftard  Lilly. 

Nymphaa  lutea.  Water  Lilly  ̂  
Perficum,  Perlian  Lilly. 
KaA/-««,  Red  or  Orange  Tawni 
Rubrim  prjicox.  Early  Red  Lill 

Lutca,    Pfcudojhu 

Weed:  
^ 

L«yW^,  Oxys,   Trifolium  acetofum.  Wood  Sorrd Plorealbo,  Wood  Sorrel  white  Flowered. 
Plore  luteo.  Yellow  ftower'd. 

Lupinus,  Lupine,   Fht  Bean,  Fig  Bean. 
Lupulus,  Lupus  JaliUarius,  Vitis  Jal'dlarius,  Hops 

Sylveflris,   Pa-mina,   Scpuntn 

Luteola,  Lutca,  Dyers  Weed,  Wold,  Weld. 

PlumarL,  Feathered 

Sylveflris,   Wild  Ca Campions. 

jnultiflora,  Batchelors  But- 

arfma,    Flower  of  Con- 

Lycium, 



       Index   L;i 
Lyaum   Pyxaawtha,  Spina  Buxea,  Box  Tl,  ■ 
hycogeifuum ,    Malum   aureum ,    Tomum 

MAcH,UiZQ;  the  Spice. 
Macrop!per,  Vipct  longum.  Long  Ptppcr 

ASkhy]yufZlpeaeZ^^^^^^ 
Micaleb,  Ligulhum  nothum,  Baltard  Privet. 

hit c, 111,  rt  igonganum^  Goats Maijoram 

\^Uahfi"ln,  \ohimhiium,  Indian  Leaf. Mj  ,c  ,nu  <s,  hedem  terrelins.  Ale-hoof. 

Malum,  pL  Mala,  An  Apple,  Apples. 
J\lalum  Amcris,  Love  Apple. 
Malum  Aimcmacunh  An  Apricock. 
Malum  Adami  vd  Miijx-,  Adams  Apple. 
Malum  aureum,    Hefpericum,  An  Orange. ife: 

Ici£. 

S  ,nf!Zm. 

Mchpcpo,  McLpipo/i,  Mclo  Mnfch.iiu 

(ehffop^yllum,' MJ.tn,  Mc/ijli,  Curago 

khktJXo'rona  Rcgia,  Trifolium odcra, 

ft'lme^  Famcum,  Panick,  Guinny  Corn. 

Mehffj,  Mehjjophyllum,  ut,Jgv,  Mclites. 

Malum  Sanguineum,  Summer  Goldings. 

MalumSylvcfm   TheCrab  Apple 

MjliimTrrrc-e,  Round  Binhwort Koot. 

i\''!/!ZTZacumGrliiomA Qtron,  Shaddoc! 

Sv   Juaa^'lurca,  Huuca,  Indian  Bread 

iltew, 'Calabiian  or  Purging  Manna 

Ma..usMartM,  t''i>f''f'f''l  CinKtoU. 
Mandrag^ra  Mas,  ̂ ^^^^^J^'^^g 

Mint 

/*'°""'',;,   .    Aquaide,    Water  Horeh    !  ̂(^'^^'^Sr  1 



index   Latinus. 

Sengreen,  or  Water  Soldier. 
MUium,  Cenchrosl  Meiine  varronls,  Mill( 

M//;.;/;>Jx^L//fe,ag.~  The  C 

Minus,   S^lvcftre,  Small  or  Le 

Millefolium  ,'  Milit arts,   Straliotes,    Chyliephylli^, 

i/ca,  Bcilfamita  mas  iff  major,  i 
yllum,  Vnifoltum,  One  Blade. 'Night 

Dwale,  Deadly  Nightihade. 

5  Nightihade. 
abby  Nightihade. 

,  Circaa,  Manlr agora '"^""'m^[  ffieSand: 
Mo/////d/X//,  

Sucafa,  Nigina  Flinij,  Gem  an- 

Morm,  Sucaminos,  Mulberry  Tree. 
MulaHerba,  Ceterach,  True  Spleenwort. 
Uulti  radix,  Centaunum  minus.  The  Leffer  Cen- 

Uulti  Bon7Jpetrofelinum,   Parfly. 

'  Grape  Flowei'd  Jacinth. Mu/cipula,  r,/caria.  Catch  Fly. 
Mu/cus^  Bryon  PliniL  Mofs. 

TerredrU,  Ground  Mofs. 
Arbor eui.  Tree  Mofs. 
Pulmonarius.,  Lungwort  Mofs. 
'^licrnus,  ̂ uerctmts.  Oak  Mofs. 
Uarinm,  Sea  Mofs. 

^{y.grum,  UeLimpyrum,  Gold  of  Pleafure. 

Uyiophyllln,  MiUefoi 
Myrrla,  Myrrh,  the 

f-'onon,  Doromcum,  VVoolfsbaneA 

Myrtus  Brabantua,  Rhus  Sylvejiris,  Myrtus  Aneli 

c\i,  SweecGaul.  ^ Myrtus  notha,  ?fcuAomyrfine,  Ehagnus  Cordi  idem 

/lI)AwW,  5ei</f^//,  The  Fruit  Sebelten.      ' 

N^'* 
:,JJus  kuf alius.  Daffodil  broad  Leav'd. 

llore  Jimphci,  Single  Flower'd  Daffodil Flore  mult ipjici.  Double  Flowerd  Daffodil. 
Tus  MgMfolius,  Daffodil 

S/;^/;/.^,  Single  Flower'd  E eitr,  plcm,  Dogbl 

rsl^ il. 

^'no^f"  -=' 

ingle ''"i?ofe.S 
Vomtortt.  flore plerto^ 

arciffus  nothus  latifoltus,  Pfeuio  narc^Jus  latifo- 
lius.  Broad  Leav'd  Baftard  Daffodil. 

flore  fimplici.  Single  Flower'd.  ̂  
arcijjus  nothus  angujiifolius,  Baftard  Daffodil 

ilore  fimplici.  Single  Flower'd. 
f lore  plena.  Double  Flower'd. Juncfolius,  Rufti  Leav'd  Baftard  Daffodil 

?m>x;;.^n^/«,  Sea  Daffodil. 

'^ISTaoS."'^""'''^^^^^^'^"' n-dui  Iniica-,  Indian  Spicknard. 
Qehica,  Celtick  Nard  or  Spicknard. 

ernurtt,Barharea,  Winter  Crefs. 

irabis,  Draba,  Turkey  or  Arabian  Crefs. 
Igrefte,    Sylveftre,  Wild  Crefs. 
\arbarea.  Winter  Crefs. 

  _  Hybernum,  Winter  Crefs. 

It  Crefs. 
Pratenje  flore  fimplici 

.  Meadow  Crefs  fingle  i'lower'C. Petraum,  Stone  or  Rock  Crefs. 

no/.i]   Arcjia  Bovis,  Re'fthariow,   Cim- 
Nenuphar,  Nymphaa  alba.  White  Water  Lilly. 
Ncottia,  Nidus  avis,  Orchis  abortiva^  Birds  Neft. 

Nepeta,  Cattarta,  Mentha  CaUaria,  .'f.—  Mina, Nep  or  Cat  Mint. 
Xeriiim,  Kens,  Oleander,  RofeBa,,. 
Sicotiana,  Petum,  Tobaccum,  Toha!  1^0. 

Anglica,   hyofcyamus   l"teuff^\^^X\^  To- 
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<;igell4rum,  FfcudoweIanihiu>v^  Cockle 
K'l/ofer,  KymplMa,  Water  Lilly. 

Nucleus  r.neus,  FruSu:  Pirn,  A  Pine  N, 

Nux  ̂ ''■'^'^'^''^'^^^  -  Frencjima,  Avch 
Sylveliris,  Corvlus,  Hafle  Nut. 

Nux  Indica,  Csccos  jerens,  Cocar  Nut. 

JiymiUa  rubra  lutea.  Red  or  Yellow  Water  L 

Ochrus  Luidu?lenX  Ervilia,  Winged  Vvild  Peafe 

,  VVild  I 

yfantbemm 

Ocularia,  Eufragia,  Euphrafu 
OcuIusBovh,  Buphtbdmiim, 

r^^'SThexSueOxEye. 
Album,  White  Flower'd  Ox  Eye. 

Oculus  Chrifli,  HormimmSylvePe,Y\'iliCh:y 
Odontis,  Dentillarla  Rondoleti],   Plumbago  Plm. 

Pliny's  Leadwort. 

Oenochora  Theopbrfi,  Onagra  vetcrum   Qhamn rium,  Lyjlmachafthjucja,  Codded  Loci 
ftrife. 

Oenantle.  mpendula,  Dropwort. 

Mgt'flifolla,  •    Foliis  Apii,   Narro 

CicJTucie,  Hemlock  Leav'd  Dropwort. 

'Olivarum,  Oil  of  Olives. 

Oleander,  Nerium  Rofe  Bay. 

gJC'StSeS 
oL«,  Oil  of  Olives. 

Olivella,  Oleafiellus  A  Dwart  U  
n 

Ohalidia,  aamamelum,  Camo
mU- 

?S£ 

;ri^2^;'5S;c.r 

Orobu^oSia
er Vetch'"

  '' 



Inde 
4 '^  -. //7^F(i£;li(h  Potatoes. 

Siopea,  Sc^phina  //a/tfr«/«,BeelomHaxwccJ 

Flowering  Ferr,Water  Fern,  Ofmund  Royal. 

'  'mex  acidu!.  Garden  Sorrel Sy'vfiiis,     minor,   Accel ojdla,  LaPa- 
thwhm  !c,du>?,.  Field  Sorrel 

hyllu,ny  Tnfohum  rcrto- 
Luju/a,  Uxys,  V\ood 

1  flower'd  Wood  SorrJ. 

-ufcus,ScopaRt^!!. nee  Holm, 
art  Cedar. 

lantha,  E\ergreen  Thorn. 
Oxy/char/ias,  J  uncus  acutus.  Common  hai  J  fl 

pointed  Rufh. 
Ox)phxmx,  Lamanndiis,  Tamarind  Tree. 

PJfJaota,  Acanthus,  Bears  Breech. 
Faoma,  PanthueratPn,  Glacyfide  ,  ̂alcM!. 

AgUp}oUs,he,bacajU,Yzor^Y- 

U-minj,  Female  Peony. 

i,?ln-mx.  Date  Tree. 
a  Chriflus,  Ric;/ir/s,  Great  Spurge 

M^uw  l,tr:on/I„:rh  X   TVht^e  fingic  Poppy. 

^/hu»i  nu/npUx,  Uh'tedcublc  Poppy.'-' 

Blafk  yj"^^-'"^*""  "'•'^"y'e>=.
  Double 

R'h,umJ,tio.rnf;milex,  Red  fi"^Ie  Poppy, 

SpfJofum,  Thornev  Popoy 

pmeum,  Spattling  Poppy. 

^'^'Tf;...^'"^Si4f'w£-par 

Jun,  Oxys,  Oxyt, !fhyl)an,    Wood  Sorrel    , 

—  .¥g}pina.  Paper 

rA  San;cu/aUrM, 

litory  of  the  Wall. 
Hifpamca,  Fynthrum,  Pellitory  of  Spain. 
Aotha,  Imperatcia,  Matter- wort. 

lychia.  Whitlow  Grafs,  Nail-wort. 
^  toho rutaceo^  Whitlow  Graii  Kuu  Leavu. 

'"cTuufJIJluv,,  '^/i?L/x^/l!5S;  ̂ 
SyLrJinl  E/fplFoto/cum  ?//«;/,  Wild  Parf- 

In/tim,  MadParfnep,  Madncp, 

^'pf''!    ̂1"""^^^""'^ :>    Spcr'd.'lW'       CjW 
Ji:  .atira  latifo' a.  Slum,  Broad  Ltav  d  \  Va- 

AqultuI ̂ S«Mol"'>  Narrow  Lea\  M  \  \  a- ter  Parlntp 

F.i  ̂   mca  tcnu.fohajatija.  Garden  arret. 

VtUcn,  Confohdi7}','}c),  Symphytu  ",   Co.mfrer. 
l'cd,cutaris,  Fcdiculana,  ChnJUGalli,  Louil  wort, Red  Rattle  Grafs. 

'    ""tatc'nfe   ~'plluj},\  Ihiii^ri'M,  Th^ 

HcrbiJahria,  Small  Purple  Sea  Spurge! 

"     ',  Melo  ̂   The  Great  Pompion  or.  Melon. 

MJoi'i\  Musk  Udm.' 

Ffula,  or  Spurge.  '  '  , 
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^eriftenum,  Verhem,  Vervain. 
^erfoltata,  Yerjoliatum,  Diaphyllo 

ReSu   mjor.  Greater  or  Upright  DogS 

Virgimana,  Virginia  Silk  Grafs. 
Virgimam  minor,  Lefler  Virginia  Silk  Grafs. 

Ferjlcaria  maculata.  Spotted  or  M:ld  Arfmarc. 

Sihquofa,  Noli  metangere]  Codded  Ar'fmart. Terpenja,  A  [arum,  NarJut  Rufiica,  Afarabacca. 
Sy/vejtris,  Afarina,  Wild  Afarabacca. 

Prrfolata  P/inij,  Petards,  Peftifuga,  Butter  Bur. 
Perfonata,   Lappa  major,  Bariana  major.  Greater 

Bur  Dock. 
Minor,  Lappa  minor,    Xanthium,   Eardana 

minor,  Leffer  Bur  Dock. 
Pes  Anferinus,  Atripkx  fylvejiris  latifolia,  Goofe 

Pes  Avis,  Ornithopodium,  Polygalum  Diojcoridi 
quoruniam.  Birds  Foot. 

Pes  Gain,  Ranunculus,  Crowfoot. 
Pes  Leonis,   Sanicula  major ,  Stelhria  Matthioh 

Pes  Leporinus,  Lagopus,  Lanopodium,    Irifoliut. 
humile,  Irifoltum  triticeum.  Hares  Fooi 

PesVJidi,  Arum,  Wake  Robin,  CuckowPint. 
Feftifuga,  Petafitesy  Perfolata,  Butter  Bur. 

letrofelinum,  Apium  Hortenfe,  Garden  Parfly. 

'Syheftre,Selinum,  Sifum  vulgare,  WiL Parfly. 

Macedonicum,  Orojelinum,  Stone  Parfljr. 
Pelrofelinum  maceum,  Hippofelinum,  Smyrnium 

Equapium,  Alexander. 
Creticum,  Cretick  Alexander. 

Petrapium,  Petrojelinum  Macedonic,  Stone  Parflj 
Petiliusflos,  Flos  Affricanus^  AfFrican  Marigold. 
Ferum,  Nicotiana,   Herba  Regina,  Tabacca,   Tc 

Anglicumi  Hyofcyamus  luteus,  Englifh  To- 

irifpamcum,  Spanifh  Tobacco. 
Americanum  ,    American  or  Virginian  To- 

Peucedanum,    Pinajiella,    Pcenicuhm  Fo, 
Hog  or  Sow  Fennel,  or  Sulphurv 

Majus,  Great  Hog  Fennel. 

pST Dwarf  Hog  Funnel,  ̂or  S 
Thacos,  Lens,  Lenticula,  Lentils- 

PhafgamL\  GllSus\etalis ,  ViSoralis 
dus.  Corn  Flag. 

Luteum,  Yellow  Water  Flag,  Skeg. 

fhalaris  pratenfis,  auaking  or  Trembling  G 
Phalangium,  Phalangitis,  Spider-wort. 

Pha/eo/us,  SmiJax  Hortenfts,  Kidney  Bean. 
Oc«««f,  Scarlet  Bean.       ̂    ^ 

^"""^   WaraHemfock.* Phelloirys,  Suber,  Cork  Oak. 
Philanthropos,  

Agrimonia,  Agrimony. 
Philaterion,  Aparine,  

Goofe  Grafs,  or  Clive 

Philateria,  Polemosium,  
Shrubby  Tretoil. 

icnocamumAn^!^^^^  Sard  Kocktf'-''''"'   ̂ ^'" 
Pilofelk,  Myfotis,  AuricuU  Muri,^  MoufsFir. 

Pinaftella'Pa^cedMrn^  ta'nKuiu^  FoZwL,  H03 or  Sow  Fennel,  Sulphui-wort. 

Pityides,  The  Kernels  of  the  P^ne  Cones. 
Pinguicula,  Sanicula  EborMr/is,   Cuculkta,  But-" 

Piper  agrefle,  vitcx,  Agnus  Cajlus,  Chaftc  Tree. 

P,per  '^"^2L"!m&rrm^^^^^^  "'"'  ""' 

Diofcoridis,  Wall  Pepper, 

Piperitis,  Lepidium,  Dittander. 
Pijhshia,  Pifiacu,   Aux  Veficaria, ^         The  Piltach  Nut. 

Piftana,  Sagittaria,  Sagiin,  Arrow-t 
Pijiolochia,  Ariflolocfw,  Birth-won. 

LongJ,  Long  B  rth  w-rt. 

^/i^TheLei
rcr' 

',V,  Pitch;  the lio
hnnt 

Vai.Ugol'itifoh'i,  Coi
nnn^n 
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rj,  Water Pknui
n"*^ 

r,  Holoftium,  Holofteum,  SeaPhr 

major.  Ladies  Mantle. 
mmamria,    Xiphidion,    Enficuh^. 

Yolycephalm  CarduiJs,  Many  Headed  Thiftle. 

Water  Crowfoot. 

Tolyneuros,  F  Lint  ago.  Plantain. 
FolyfiichoM,  Dijiidjon,  Criihe,  Hordeum,  Barley. 

Agrelh,  Wild  Barley. 
Murimm,    fpurium.    Wall  or  Way 

Volyf(>ermon,  Atrlplex  fyhejirls.    All  Seed,    Wild 

Tolytrkum  nigrum,    Capillui  Veneris,   OpUInrh, 

Yoly acanthi,  ̂   Cardui/s  fpnofiffimus,   Thiftle  upon 

Afpen  or  Popular  Tree. 

\  Blaclf  Afj^^
"'  °^    '''''' 

  ^^^  --^IJ'l^'go,  Bee 
rago,  Borago,  Borag 

,  Pond- weed. 

Fo/ypodium,  Fi/icula,  Herba  Ftlicularps,  Polvpody 

^ucrdnum,^uerimm,Yo\y^oAy  of  the  Oak.' Murtnum,  Wall  Polypody. 
Vomum  pi.  Foma,   Mdum  pi.  Mala,  An, Apple, 

Adami,  Adams  Apple. 

Amor'is,  Apple  of  Love. 

Uifpericum,  An  Orange.  ' Hierofolemita,  Balfam  Apple. 

hangumeum^  summer  Goldings. 
Sylvefire,  The  Crab  Apple,  Cyder  Apple. 

Spicata,  Spiked  Pond-weed. 

'"''"'iJTT'    ̂ ^'^^'^^.'^^Jy^veRre,   Ar- 

vefwSd     '^''"'''''"'  ̂ ^''''^^"''e.  orSiI- 

OS,  Aquilcgia,  jiquilina,  Colcmbine! 

'iu7n]  Marrublum,  HcJrehound. 

Kigrum,  —  kfpanicum,  Blari,  Horehound. 

intnelh,,^C^nJnlida  minor,   Solidago  minor,    Self- 
'?rumm,^Y\^^m,  or  Prune. 
Vrummfyveftre,    A.Bulleis. 
Vrunellum,  A  Prunella. 
Pjeudocapficum,    Strichnodendron,    Amara  dukis. Dulcamara,  Bitter  Sweety  Woody  Night- 

Pfcudoafphodeh^  ,    Afphodelus  equaticus     Water 
or  Baftard  AfphodeL 

PJeudobunium,  Barbarea,    Nafiurtium  Hxbcrnum, 
Bank,    or  Winter  Crels. 

Ffeudorchis,  Bifolium,  Ophris,  Twa-blade. 
Ffcudo  diaamnus,  Baftard  Outlandifh  Dittany. 
FJeudo  narciffm,  Baftard  Daffodil. 

Latifoliiis  flore  fmplici.  Broad  Leav'd  Single 

Latifolit^s  fore  muitiplici ,    Broad  Leav'd 
Double  Flower'd  Daffodil. 

Anguftifolms  ftore  jimpUci,  Narrow  Leav'd 
Single  Daffodil. 

AnguJUfolius,  flore  fkn».    Narrow  Leav'd 
Double  Flower'd  Daffodil. 

Juncrfolms,  Rufh  Leav'd,  Jonquils. Marmus,  Baftard  Sea  Daffodil. 

'Mas,  Male  Fern. 

Icemina,  J\ymphaopteris,  Brake,  Female  Fern. 

Repent,bryoptcris  repens.  Creeping  Oak  Fern. 



Mwor  ~~  iamm,,  LeIIer  Hea  u 

•  ^An'ut'oh}'^'^^-H^  ̂^""^ '"'^''^  ' 

Tu 

Aurea,   Cherchorm  Dalechan 
rum.  Golden  Lang  wort. 

oiufun. 

Spotted 
P^fque 

r.;.'  PurpkVufqueFl 

wer, 
or  Parfly 

7ymlZm  fylmJhT;  Furmcl  / 
Spain 

Sneez- 
Tyr ./.,  T/« ^«^W/^;«  Tf;-/-^,    L 

«   &^; 
P/««   pi  P>n,  ,-^  P^ar,  Pears. Ty,ia   P.arlrte. 
ryxdcam^^a,   Lyaum,  Box  Tnorn. 

/^TW,   A/^vV;,  MJanthium^  Fennel  Flow: 

^w/<;./j-,  iioic;-,  Kc.^;//-  A/^f//tf,  Yyrys,  Jovit  at  bo 

XV.  Tongue,   I')eers  Tongue. 
R<ji«  C7u^,  R/«^;-i<z  Kadke  Cava,  Hollow  Root, 

:/.7,  f'«/;/f*;;;.;i.  Fennel. 

^j^'^-^^^^veUrvoruw^  Field  Crowfoot. 
m;ncra!iu    Kcmorcjus,  WoodCroW' 

Clobofus,  Globe  Crowfoot. 

ferX^RofeRoot Rhodium  Lignum,  idem 
Rfe/,  RAm,  ilmdaG  cr, 

RhoMiphne,  Oleander,  At 
Rhododendron,   idem. 

tbrnTk  JJ^'Alli'a'nl]  A  ̂)\ 

Spinofus,  Thornev  "^ Mreus,  Cbry/ir 
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Rofmannus,    Rofmarwun 

Anguftifolius,  Narrow  Leav'd  Rofemary. 
Lattohus,  Broad  Leav'd  Rofemary. 

nia.  Peony  Male  and  Female. ^-       The  Lilly. rinon,  Lilium,  The  Lilly^ 

Cranes  Bill. 
■ohy  Field  Madder. 

'a,  Rubia  Tinaorium,  Great  Madder. Synanchia,  Quinfey  Madder,  Crop  Madder 

<s,  Kubus  fylveflris^  Sentis^   Veperes, '  But  us. Cy/iosbatus^  Bramble  Berry  Bufli. 
n  Cervims,   Smilax   afpera.    Prickly  Bind- 

Jlumex,  Lapathum^  Dock.' 

,  Hippolapathum,  Baftard  K 

^ti. 
'cus,  Oxymirfine  Brufcui^  Scopa 
I  hortenfii,  ?lganum,  Garde^Rue. 

Sylveftris,  Wild  Rue. 
Fratenfis^    Paluftrh,  ThaMru 

Itetrum,  Meadow  Rue! 
Capraria,  Galega^  Goats  Rue. 

QAbdariff,,  I 

Safiatgely  Malum  Cydonium,  Qpince. 
Safferheramon,  Spargamum,  Carex,  Sedge. 
Sagapenum  Gummi,   i'eruU  fuccus^  Fennel Gum  5agapenum.« 
Sagina.,  Afperula,  Spergula^  Great  Scurry. 

sTim/'^"""''  ̂ "^"^'^"""^  ̂ "°w  Head. 
Sancaftrumfiinij^  Amara  duich,  Dulcamara, 

mm  arborefceni.  Bitter  Sweet,  or  W Nightihade. 
Salicarla,  Lyfmachia,  Looreftrife,  Willow  H 
SahcorHuiy   Kali  majus.  Greater  Glafs-wort. 

al,x  marina,  Agnus  Callus,  Chafte  Tree. 
alivaris,  Pyrcthrum,  Pellitoiy  of  Spain. 
ahunca,  Nardus  Celtica,  Celtick  4rd. 
alvia  Romana,  Balfamita  major,  Coftmary. alvia  hortenfis^  Garden  Saee. 

rum,  Sccrdoma,  Siorodonia  ,  Wild  Saee. 
AmoraI,s,  Wood  or  Garlick  Sage,  ;W.w 
Lalifolla  lutea,  Ferb^cum  [yhtftre   . 

Salfirora,  Rorella,  Kis  foils ̂   Rofafoln,  Sun  Dew 
SalfaparUla,  Sarfapar.lla.  Volub£  hj^ca,   IndL 

WalSe,Tr''white'M!fden-h'ir'''''^'''^^^^ 
SaM,  Jafmnum,  Jeffimy  or  Geffamy.  " Sambfium  Crefcentii,  Brajfica  Capital  a.  Cabbage. 
Sampfucum,  Amracus,  Majorana,.  Sweet  Maijo- 

tatifolium.  Pot  M.irjoram. 

c....,....^™A  J':^SorigaJ,n,  Goats MJjSam: 

Horn. 

Sanimla   vulgaris,    Diapenl '-"     "licle,  fieal 

Malnal  '. 

G«/r^/^    Spotted  Sanicle,  London  Pride. 
Vrflna,  Bears  Eat'd  Sanicle,  Bears  Ears. 
Angujiifo/ia,  Narrow  Leav'd  Sanicle. Sanguiforba,  tmpinella,  Bipinella,  Burnet. Magna,  Gitzt  Burnet. 

Meadow  Buract. 

enfis,  finguicula.Cuciillata,  Butter 

I'iokagreflisTragi,  Soapwort. 

Sarfaparilla,  SalfaparUla,  Volubilis  Indica,    Indian Bindweed,  Sarfa. 
Sajjafras  Lignum  vel  Radix,  The  Root  or  Wood of  the  Saflafrafs  Tree. 
Satureia,  Thymbra,  Savory, 

JSJiiva,  Summer  Savory. 

Spicata,  Saxatilis  vel  Rupis,  Rock  Savory.  . 
Sauch^   Malum  Ferfiam,  A  Peach. 
Savina,  Sabina  hortenfis.  Garden  Savin. 

Bacciferc    -        •      -      - 

Major,   Rubra  vulgaris.  Common  Red  Sage. 
Minor^      Yirtutis,      nohil's  - 

angujiifolia.  Sage  of  Virtue. 
Minor,  altera,    Romana,  ~  Abfmthil    _ 

r.-;.~P«t^1oWdSasc.  j  Scabiofa,  ffSa 

Alba  vulgaris.  Common  White  Saxifrage. 
Aurea,  Lichenis  facie,  Chryfofplenium,  He 

patica  paluftris.  Golden  Saxifrage. 

Scak  Cxlil  "folygonatum,  "solomons^Seal. 



Ind ex  G 

7///W,  Ofyifs   Befom  Flax  weed 
.r,/,^     0^^«  latifolia     Broad  Leavd 

f/?y  L;;?^r/<2/p««;^,  ?fcudohnum7cpens 
^'rei.ping  Hixwecd 
ha,  PJeudohmrit   Baftjrd  Flax  Weed 
<!    BruJcM,  Rufc  ,s    Batchers  Broom 
[nee  Holm 

bcorljt^    Scoriium  filvtx  folmrr     Sage  I 

ScorodopraJJim   Great  Mountain  Leek  Girlick 
Scorpwides,  Scorpion  Herb,  Catttrpillars 

Scutellaria    L  nnum  perrgumm.    Strange  i^rch 
angel    or  Dud  Nettle 

Scrophulnia     jMiUemorbn^    Ftcana^  Chehhmum 

Rye 
Sefundica   Hedyfirum    Hai 
Seracul  Monm  di   Sigtllum  S 

,  Solomons  Seal 
Sebejicn   Myxos  The  Sebeften 
Seigar^  J\.uxmofchiti  Nutmeg 
SekioTlimj  SabimfyhcfimTngi,  Wild 

SeltToniJ!'Ttomr?'tO'W Sclamon   Crocus  Ve>  n  is   Spring  Crocus's 

Semos^Betuj  be  >  n^i  Anigiln  lintic 

ouiquanrum  yiini     t  ipj 
dnn  Codded  Pti 

W,,u>,    Ufnp,tu,r    1 
S,nap,,Ul,Jp,lim     S> 

Ruj],am    hifiurt. 
Mithiidjte  ̂ ^  jH 

Mithndjt.  Mu(h 

Sirapi  Perficum    Ti 

_     .  Sefd,,  Hart  won 

S,ron,  Baftard  Stone  1 

Seiumnt,,,,     Sc»pt 
Great  Hoidl 

„        Minor   Ltfllr 

-V0\ 



Index    Latinus* 

ficarium,  Alkakcngy,  AVinter  Cherry. 

Ji^!; 

Deadly  Nightfhad: 

f  Nightfhade. 

iby  Nightfhade. 
ethferum   Letb 

■X  Sweet,  Woody  Nightfhade. 

.,thcfpcr.u... 

SoMago  minor,  Bugula,  Bugle. 
Sohddgofaracenka,  ConfoMa  aura 

Solifrqmum,  Heliotropium,  Turn-fc 
Sa/icbur,   Gccrbita,  haUuca  tepori 

Sow  Thiltle. 
Levis,  Smooth  Sow  Thiftle. 
Afper,  Prickly  Sow  Thiftle. 

Sjphid  Ujirurgorum,   Pfeudonaftui 
Sophia  Faracelfi,  ThaMr 

^orb„p!la,  . 

'tium  fylvcftre, 

lorba,  Pimpinclla,  Burnet. 

Sorbu/accupana,   So'rbus  fyhejiris,   Yraxinus  bu- bula.  Wild  Afh  Tree,  auickenTree. 
Sorghum,MeIin£Varrom!,Cencros,  Po/pa/e,  Miller. 
iparganum,   Flatanaria,    Butomos  Theoph.    Carc.^ 

Dodonai,  Sedge,  Bur  Reed. 
Spartum,  Genifta,  Broom. 

Spinpfum,  Gcnifla  Spinofa,  FurzeBufh. 

Spatula  fcetida,  J^yris,  Stinking  Gladdon,  Spurge 

7e'ris,Vw/a/egem 

slookingGlaf
e"'^ 

brychis,  Gmpa/iula  arvenfis,  Caryophyllus 
fegetum,  Venus  Looking  Glafe. 

mgus,  Afparagus  hortenfis-,  Garden  Afparagus. 
Sylvejiris,  Wild  Afparagus. 
Mtirtnus   paluftris,  Marfh  Afparagus. 

f//-r,  Zea,   Ador,  Tritium  Cmereum  vel  Gri- 
jeum  arifiismunitum.  Gray  Wheat,  Spelt, 

-rguIaCordialis,  At/peru/a,  Stel/aria^  Woodtoof, 
Spuny,  Frank  Sputrv. 

Odorata  noftras.  Our  Common  Wcodroof. 
F/oreCsrulea   C^rulea  arve/ifts.  Blew 

Flowered  Woodroof,  otSpurry. 

Slow  Thorn,  Black 

ycarJha,  Amyrberisfe- 

,   Iragdcantha,   Goats 

Spina  TMophrafli,yiburnuK,  Fwrna  Ruellij ,  Vi~' 
Spongia,   Sponge. 
Splyte,  Radix  cava,  Yumaria  cavofa.  Hollow  Root. Caveous  Fumiterry. 

Sponfafor^^^R^s^velRcfufon:,  Rorclla,  Salf, rofa, 
Squamaria      Dent  aria  major ,    Orob.inche  ,   Radix 

fquam„ta,  Anblatum  Cordi,  Tooth-wort. 
SquiHa,  Salla,  Sea  Onion,  or  Squill. 

Kotha,    Jpiiria,  Silver  Knap- weed. 
SioielMs,  Si«chados,   Caffidony,   French  Lavender, 

'■  Leguminofa,  Ornithopodium,  Birds-foot. 
'ria,  Spergula,  Afperula,  Woodroof. 

Aquatica,  Water  Star- wort. 

gatiia, '  Myriaphylkn,  Ser  Yarrw.  "*'* 

Succifa,  Molfus  L 

Str labium,  Sapponarla,  Viola  agreflis  Tragi, 
wort,  Bruife-wort. 

Strychnodendron^  SolanumUgnofum vtlprutefcens, 
Amara  dulcis.  Dulcamara,    Bitter-fweet, 
Woody  Nightfhade. 

Srrychnos,  Solatrum,  Solamm,  Morclla,  Vva  Lu- 
pina,  Nightfhade. 

Styrax  Gummi  vel  Rejina,  Styrax,  or  Storax. 

Suber,  ̂ tercus  fubcrreus,  Cork,  and  Cork  Oak. 
Sucaram,  Cicuta,  Hemlock. 
Succolata,   Chocolata,  Chocolet. 
SuperciliumVeneris,  Viola  aquatilis.  Water  Violet. 

,  Hyofcyamin,  Henbane. 
rynrichion  majus,  Sijynricbum  majus,  Bulbi  ej- 

Minus,  fmallSpanifh  NuL^^BuIbed  Baftard 



Index  t,: 

rsifs^ 

Sjtivum  aifpum^  CnfpeJ  or  Curled  Tanfie 

Lan^gmnpm,  \\  oolly  Tjnfie 
Verficolor,  Partj  Colored  Tanfie 
Sylvelire,  •   ■  agrefte,  Potemilla,  Argen- 

tiL,  Argemomjrgemoma,  Wild  Tanfie, 
Silver  Weed. 

lipfui  Barbatus,    Verhajcum,   Thapfus,   Gnde/ia 
Rf^w,  Mullein,  Higtapen 

Thjme. 
yIvcjhe,SnpWu>»,S. 
Mother  Thyme. 

rarchm,  Dracunculus  hortenfis,   Tragum,   Ivac 

laraxacan.  Dens  Leoms,  Dandelion. 
-Tartarus,  Tart  arum,  T^.rtar  or  Wine  Lees, 

Jarfa  Tamar'tfcus,  Tamarix,  Tamarisk. 

Telephium,   fabaria,   CraJJu/a,    Uraunia,  6rpin« 
Live  Long. 

Telipham,  Doromcum^Wolk-hane  Antidote. 

Terebinthm,  Turpentine  Tree. 
Terebinthum,  Turpentine. 

Abietis,  Turpentine  of  the  Fir  Tree. 
Laricis,  Of  the  Larch  Tree. 
P^/,  Of  the  Pine  Tree. 
Terebintbl,  Of  the  Turpentine  Tree. 
Cyprium,  Cyprus  Turpentine. 
i  Cbio,  Chio  or  Scio  Turpentine. 

Tcmentmj,^.     - 

Torn/ok,  Hel'Mropiufx,  ̂   ', 
RuelHj,  Turn-folc 

Englifh  Mercury 

'^"'^"""'ftaTDittam- 

TiGermjmcu^i    -i" 

Tcfl.ulu::d^;:i:?nbies  oJonms,  Sweet  C. 

Tetrahit,  Sideritis,  Iron-worr.  ^  ^        ̂^^ 

ThaMrum]  ThJetrum,  Ruta  fr
^tenfis,  Rui.>  p. 

Iliaffia  laitfoha  ,  Great  sp'"'" 

I77ftf,  Tfe*,'Tea,  Thea,  or  Tbee.
 

Tbi/ra,  Larix,  Larch  Tree. 
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bumile,  Lagopus^  Hare  Trefoil. 

^.fatus,    Lotus  Svlvejh  ' ,r///^»o>x,  PeafeTrefi 
Odoratum,  Loti^  urbamt  vel  hortenfis,  fweer 

Trefoil,  Garden  Claver.       -  (foil. 
Tragiferum ,  -  Veficarium,  Strawberry  Tre- 
Ste/Zatum,    Capitulk  StelUtis,  Starry 

^■^f^fj'f:, —  ̂ ''""'inofum,  flrong  fcent- 

^rTzii"''  ̂ ^''^"'  ̂"'"''  ■^'^'^^  '^'^^ 
Arborefc'cns  vulgare.  Common  Tree  Trefoil. Valudre   Paludofum   htranum 

Marfli  Trefoil,  Buck  Bean.     ' Cocheamm,  Medka,  Snail  Trefoil,  St.  Foin, Medick  Fodder,  Claver. 
Acetofim,  Alleluja,  Lujula,  Wood  Sorrel. 

"  '  'monium.  Shrubby  Trefoil. 
Trlpolium,  Sea  Star- 
Trijf/igo^  Chamxdrys^  iva  Mri 

Pine,  Gout  Ivy,  F 
M^ntma ,    Anthylll 

Tritkum,  Siligo,  Wheat. 

Wheat  Awned. 
\ubrum,  Spka  mutka.  Red  not  J 

^  WheTno^  AVnir 
 ̂^'"^  '""^'" 

Ileum,  Maize  Wheat. 

„        ,  Cow  Whear- ',  White  Starch  of  Wheat 
Vaccinum,  Crataogonum,  Cow  V 

1  ritiam  amyleum.  White  Starch  of  Wheat. 
l..t>hythn,  Trtfolium,  Trefoil. 
Tuber  tens.   Cyclamen,  Cyclaminus,   Fams  porci /?//y,  Sow  Bread. 

Tu/ipa,Satynum  ve>-um,Tht  Tulip,orTrae  Satyrion Tulipa  prxcox  alba.  Early  White  Tulip. 
Fracox  purpurea.  Early  Purple  Tulip. 

Fracox  rubra.   Early  Red  Tulip.      ̂ P;-,£r^x/«f^^,  Early  Yellow  Tulip. Media  alba.  Mean  White  Tulip. 

Media  rubra.  Mean  Red  Tulip. "  '^' Media  lutea.  Mean  Yellow  Tulip. 
Media  viridis,  Mean  Green  Tulip. 

— -       Serotha,  Late  Flowering  Tulip. 
-J\[otba,  Baftard  or  Dwarf  Tulip. 

Turbkh,  HerbaUaariaMefues,  Alypum Aauarii 
Turbith.  ■'' 

'^'"''''""'^JS^"^'  T«mV.  L.^.//;-,  Tow- 

T.#/.^.,  fe/.".^:;.«^;.«,  ̂ aranum,  Bcchium \Jngula  Lauaur.a,  Fojulago,  Colts-foot.  ' 

^ypha  ̂r'pha  Jl7£''cats  tS  ̂̂ '  Dwarf  Bay. 

TypimmTZptraJil^ufflgo^'o,^^^ 

VAccaria.  O'w  Bafil.  ' 

.       Black  Whorts,  or  Bilberry.  ̂   ' 

G-,//,^  —  Tubcrofa,  Candy  Vale- 

"^/^..  Indiaf'vS,.^^^"'  ̂•'■■ 

^""^sSj^^'^^^^^^^^^^^ 
^Srum^'^Helkhf"'"  Bramble  Berry.       ,. '"  ''Jyl;^;^'  WMre'eellebon'' 

TilitaniiTZl!!!:  1/"^"^  or  Ba
re  Mullein. 

FerorJclZ'^   Veron'ra  fauk  ̂BcLT'^^^  ̂'^^''' 

Feronka  M^'ide^^'^'^'^'^'^'' 
   '^''^'"'^'  ̂̂ """^ r<-/«r/^,^^^^:,^^^^;;  solamm  Veficarium,  Winter y?/^a  w/  Qaroliniana,  Carolina  Winter  Qerrv 

f^/3«OT^''wayfaringTre?"^' 

'^'""'  fatilT—"^"''^'  '^'^^^'  or  Vetch  not  Bitter. 

Syheflris,  '"craccTmagZ'^'^^AraSZ  ̂ '^S 
Sylvcftris  minor,  Arachus  minor,  Cr-acca  wr- 

/?^r,Leffer  Wild  Tare  or  VeKh 
Sylvejlrk  alba,   llore  albo,       Kmorum, 

/o;VwildVVhite"Tare.
        ̂  '"""''>^'"^" 

Ferennu,Uthyruspcrc
nnisfcre 

lutco.  Tare tverlalting. 

vefirk,    Orobanche'Tkeophrajli,    Ydlow 

^'&'  f  ^^^  ̂̂'"'"''  ̂ errum  equinwn^WQ^^t ridaca^dyfarum,  : ''«L?,TKotVet 
i  Legumino/a,  Common 

,  Liquorice  like  Vetch. 



T^ lex  <  am 
ylvefim,  Lm  fylvepns :, 

ylvdricm  Ian  jo  Phajcolus  Jy 
rachus  Ca^o  Broad  Lea\  \ 

P//«/;,  Perw/          '        ̂ ' Vinabof^um,  Perulym,,  Woodbind 

V,ncetLam,    Afclep^  ̂rundmana  .n  , 

.  'H^fpamcum^^V  Wine. 

Viola  hor.enfis,   Vwla  m, /o«,  March  \  Tl 

S«„rA/-/.^^.,  Wild  Upright  \, 

^'si-iv?^°"'^'^^'^'^''^^^^ DenZZ^rjL,  Toothed  Violet 
7irw«>  ---fr««,  Campanula  ar 

mtoMtsUeJu,  Dames  Violet 
F^«/«e/  '   icolor,  Herba  tnmi 

Flame  ̂ olet.  Hearts  Eafe X^^. 
VwlaLunarn,    ̂   hana,  Bolbonach,   Luna- 

rrL'^Se'^'"^^"''"
'" 

i ;.;..,    1., 

l\,gra,  ̂ Maia,  March  Violet 
TricobrM'^  mitatu.  Hearts  Eafe 

ipl" . 

Vwrna,  Clematt  lerMitthioh,  ritalbaDodon^,, 

V>r,a  J/rVtL FI J  GolLRod 
.ly^y?^^/  i 

T^'^eraZ^ScorzoaULJcnis  °  ̂̂    °  ' 

.\;|m,  5^ 

Virga  Satigummhnu!,  Cornel  Tree. 
Vtrga  Paftor^,  Ikm  major.  Wild  Teafle 
V'tis,  Vitis  Vmii — Jativa,  Manured  Vine. 

lyphLn  S, 

Bur'n-.' F.&.L.ar,  Par1lyVi;,e 

.,4reL-$;^feB- Y-"S''  • 
s&BSi?"' 
^m=^r. 

"""£?"'■■■'"■" 
i^n^celh,  BJ  ,„,,m^  K^^l, r.«/,./».  1   r^i  1    I Vi  IS  Idea,  rifw^VVhorts  or  BiUberries. 

Z^""V ^''-H::^^'s£f-^-^^^^^ F7; I'm,,,  Elm  «. 

l'^"-^'  ̂̂ ' f::^clz''"s::l^P«X'£i, 1?^/. 
7'iedo,  jS^°°StfawberrTree 

ZeruJ[ 

Jv/>/LwyTvV> ''''■!''»,  Coiedonfylvejlre,  Ore 

S;;?!' 

7/,!^^//;.«x  ̂ ^m,  C5r>&i<J/?,^f^/;*»te  i/^/^^ f'-^-;^'  7J-.f  1     ' 
Z/9, ' ',  J-'  '"  .  J 

EDlicic  I  >['D  E  X 
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KDEX    MOIl'BOlllU 

'^T^^^Tzi 

TCl  St  m  Crop  Tm„filt,   F«k„a,,    V  tch,  fme   Wah  Ro  \  Kn»meed,  L»d,es  vumle,  Lilly    Lnfijir.fc    umm    uZTsi  d^! 

'     Z  ,  .:;  and  fpre^drrs   ̂ M  r,  Tongue   Anemm.c  Arf^an  I  Oft    ̂ .T p'^^fl''  pI^'^'pLt "'  I  '   ̂  °"         ' 

'  ulcers  .rThTprwrPan..  B^™  Mpk     Bamhl     Bu,U    . 

S^5S£i£}-^&/"IH«  ̂ '"''' "'  "'^ 


